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VICEROY HARDINGE OF

INDIA IS WOUNDED DY

BOMB HURLED IN DELHI

Attack Is Made on Him Dur-

ing Procession at Change

of Capitals.

Driver of His Elephant Is

Wounded and One At-

tendant Killed.

VICTIM OF ATTACK BY

FANATIC AT DELHI

DES MOINES

GAS RATE IS

NOT ENJOINED

Supreme Court Refuses to

Forbid Enforcement

Pending Litigation.

Missile Thrown From
Housetop Wrecks Howdah

of Vice-Regal Party.

r>clhl, India, Dec. 23.—Baron Har-
tflngre, viixroy of India, was wounded
and an attendant was killed by a bomb
hurled at the viceroy from a house-
top as he was entering' the new capital
In state today. The bomb struck the
howdah, or basket, of the viceroy's
elephant, kiUing the attendant in-
stantly. The viceroy was removed to a
hospital.

Got Several M'ounds.
Three splinters of the powerful bomb

pfntirated the back and shoulders of
the viceroy, and he also was wounded
In the neck by the screws with which
the bomb was filled and which passed
through his helmet.
The doctors wiio removed the metal

splinters from the wounds declared it
marvelous tha.t the viceroy escaped fa-
tal injury's.
Lady Mardingre. immediately after

the explosion, asked her husband if h»;
Was hurt. The viceroy replied:

"I am all right; go on."
Lady Hardinge then said:
"We cannot. There is a dead man

behind.

'

The elephant on which they were
riding halted, and the viceroy tried to

(Continued on page ."), fourth column.)

UNCLE SAM SLOW (N

MILITARY AVIATION

Chief of Navy Corps Says

Japan Leads This Coun-

try in That Work.
Washington. Dec. 23.—The United

States, home of the first heavler-than-
alr flying machine, is far behind other
nations In military aviation. This ls>

the assertion of Capt. Washington 1.
Chambers, U. S. N., chief of the navy's
aviation corps, an expert who is de-
voting his entire time to the science.
"France leads the world in aviation,

and all that she does la worth noting,"
paid Capt. Chambers. 'A short time
ago. in response to an inciulry by the
minister of war, over 3,000 officers
signified their desire to learn aerial
navigation. Germany leads in aerosta-
tions, but is making great progress In
aviation also. France has eight dir-
igibles and (Germany thirty. The num-
ber of aeroplanes actually possessed
by each rapidly is Increasing. France
probably will possess about 350 before
the end of the year, the ultimate aim
being to have 1,000 as soon as the
requisite number of pilots can betaught to use them.

"It is significant of German forc-
Biglit that one of the first steps under-
ta.ken. when it was decided to con-
struct a large aeroplane fleet, was to
found an aero-dynamic laboratory
This is at Gottlngen, where the bestknown course of instruction in aero-
nautics is conducted by Prof. Prandtl."
France leads with a total approprii-

tlon of $0,400,000 to date and a popular
BubsoriiJtlon of ?1, 000,000. Germany
is second with a total appropriation
of |l,500,'t00 and a popular ?750,000
subscription. >:e.\t come Russia. Great
Britain, Italy, Japan arid then the
United States.

Indiana's Law Taxing Hold-

ers of Foreign Stock is

Declared LegaL

NATION-WIDE SEARCH W OF NEW HAVEN

FOR SUYERS OF LOGUE IS 1 AND GRAND TRUNK ARE

STARTED FROM CHICAGOl INDICTED IN NEW YORK

Washington. Dec. 23.—The supreme
court today declined to enjoin the city

of Des Moines, Iowa, from enforcing
its 90-cent gas ordinance. pending
the consideration by the court of its

constitutionality. Under ordinary
circumstances the constitutionality of

the ordinance will not be considered by
the court for two or three years.

State Stock Tax Valid.

The constitutionality of the Indiana
statute taxing an owner of stock in

foreign corporations was today up-
held by the supreme court. The ques-
tion arose In the attempt of the state

I

to collect 512,000 in taxes from I. M.

' (Continued on page 12, fiftii column.)

BARON HARDINGE,
Viceroy of India.

London, Dec. 23.—Baron Hardinge
was appointed last summer to succet;d
the earl of Minto, who was former
governor general of Canada, as viceroy
of India. Shortly after his appoint-
ment he was elevated to the peerage.
He Is 52 years old and a. graduate of
Cambridge. He entered the diplomatic
service in 1S81 anj has remained In it

continuously until the present time.
He served successively at Constanti-
nople, Berlin, Washington, Bucharest,
Teheran and St. Petersburg in diplo-
matic positions. In 1904 he was ap-
pointed ambassador to Rus.'^la and two
years later was made under-sfccretary
of state for foreign affairs.

SAY CASTRO IS

"IN VERY BAD"

Federal Officials May Brand

Ex-President as Un-

desirable.

SUCCEEDS DR. WILEY AS

UNCLE SAM'S CHEMIST

Consider Refusing to Allow

Him to Land in This

Country.

Washington, Dec. 23.—Whether Ci-

priano Castro, former president of

Venezuela, will be permitted to land In

the United States Is being considered

by officials of this government. It is

reported that he has started from Paris

to N&w York. Although the state de-

partment, through Its consular agents,

has been keeping a close watch on

Castro's movement. It has not been ad-

vised of his move toward the United

Officials frankly confess that they
have not yet reached a decision as to

the treatment to be accorded if he
should appear at an American port.

Technically there is no charge against
Castro, though the treatment he meted

HICXEY MAY END
LiFE IN PRISON

Boy's Murderer Gets Sen-

tence Whose Minimum

Is Twenty Years.
Buffalo, N. v.. Deo. 23.—.!. Frank

llickey, convictea of murder in the
second degree for the killing of Jo-
seph Joseph, a T-year-old I^-aekawanna
boy Oct. 12, 1911, was sentenced this
morning to the state's prison at Au-
burn for an Indeterminate sentence,
the minimum of which is twenty years
and the maximum life.

After twenty-six hours' deliberation
the jury brought in a verdict of mur-
der in the second degree. Thirteen
ballots were taken to decide Hlckey's
fate. Twelve resulted, accoring to the
Jurors, in a vote of nine for conviction
and three for not guilty on the ground
of insanity. The thirteenth and la.st
ballot was taken after the jury had re.
ported to the court that thoy could not
agrte. Justice Brown at that time de-
clined to discharge the man, and di-
rected them to make another effort
to reach a verdict.

StrnnKled lliii Victim.
Hickey, after buying young Joseph

candy, enticed him to a deserted build-
ing, strangled him and hurled his body
Into cesspool. A country-wide search
of over a year failed to afford any
clew as to the boy's fate.
Rectntly the police received a series

of postal cards telling in detail of the
crime. These cards led to the recovery
of the body and the arrest of Hickey
at an inebiiate colony at Whiting, N.
J. He made a confession, admitting
at the same time the killing of Edward
Morey in Lowell, Mass.. In 1883, by
giving him poisoned whisky, and the
strangling to death of Michael Kruck,
a New York newsboy, in Central park.
Dec. 10, 1902.
Judge Brown. In discharging the

Jury, said it was "extremely to be re-
gretted that justice could not be done
to the defendant. The public and the
court do not feel satisfied with this
result. For those of you who have
earnestly endeavored to procure a dif-
ferent result, the court depires to ex-
tend to you its sincere thanks for your
efforts to render Justice."

Public indignation at the outcome of
the case H? intense, and in legal circles
the possibility of having Hickey tried
for the murder of the Kruck boy Is
being discussed.

CARL L. ALSBERG.
Xew York, Dec 23.—Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley, former chief chemist" of the de-
partment of agriculture, disapproves
of the appointment of Dr. Carl L. Als-
berg as his successor In Washington.
Dr. Wiley says the debasers of food
will rejoice at the new appointment.
Dr. Alsberg was chosen by Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, and approved by
President Taft. He has already held
some notable positions in this coun-
try. He was at one time a chemistrv
Instructor in Harvard. In 1906 he was
chief biologist of the bureau of plant
industry in the department of agricul-
ture, where he achieved considerable
fame as an expert. He is a German by
birth, but is now a citizen of the
United States.

Two Men Are Sought and

Ail But Four Already Ar-

rested Are Freed.

PostofficeAuihorities Enter

Case Owing to Finding

of Stamps.

i:

RAILROAD CHIEFS ACCUSED OF BREAKING LAW

Chicago, Dec. i3.—A country-wide
search for two men believed to be the
slayers of Joseph H. I^oerue, diamond
merchant, who was murdered In his

office of McVicktr's Theater building
last Friday, was begun today. Tele-
grams were sent to the jpollce of every
large city In- the United States and
Canada, giving a description of the
two men sought.
The Chicago police assert that they

are convinced that the ten suspects
now being held had nothing to do with
the murder, and they are doubtful
whether they can b« held for any other
robbery In Chicago.
Following is a description of the

two men sought by the police In con-
nection with the murder.
No. 1—Twenty to 30 years old, 5 Jeet

8 inches In height, 175 pounds, wore a
sweater jacket with a large roll collar,
blue trousers and a dark cap.
No. 2—Long, peaked nose and face,

wore dark clothes and shirt.
Seen Xetr Office.

Men answering this description were
seen loitering about the hall in tho vi-
cinity of Logue's office for several

(Continued on page 5, sixth column.)

RAILWAY ALLOWED
TO GRANT ALLOWANCE

I. I ^

Commerce Commission Up-

holds Action for Com-

petitive Reasons.
Washington, Dec. "...—The interstate

commerce commission held today that

a "railroad may, for competitive rea-

sons, grant an elev£.tnr allowance al-

though no transport, '"n service is

rendered by the sli^c \; owning the
elevator." p ,^,
The case decldeu*-^- .as that of H.

Gund & Co. of Nebijiska City against
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, the
commission holding further that In the
payment of the allowance to a com-
petitor of Gund & Co., no undue dis-
crimination was shown.

^ CORPSE ARRESTED *
^ IN GRAND FORKS. ^
^ ^
^ Granil Forkii, N. D.. Deo, 23.— ^
^ (Special to The Herald.)—That ^
^ Jamen Jobuson had been deail tin ^
^ hour before be wa» nrreMt<?d ^
^ chnrg;ed '«vith drunkennesft, ^tm ^
^ discovered at the police MiaHon ^
^ last night by a phyKieian called ^^ to attend him. . «
^ JohnMon wai* taken out of a -^

^ rooming; honoe, Kupposediy tntoK- ^^ icated, but it is ciaimed he ^v«s %i

^ dead when he was loaded into ^
^ the patrol wagon.

4̂

CHARLES S. MELLEN,
President of the New York, New

Haven & Hartford.

CONVICTED NEGRO
LYNCHED OVER NIGHT

^'^ ^ ^ i

Sheriff Finds Body Swing-

ing From Pole in Baton

Rouge.
Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 23.—When

Sheriff Parker went to the courthouse
of West Baton Rouge this morning he
found the body of Norm Cadore, a
negro, swinging from a telegraph
pole a short distance from the jail.

Cadore had been convictea of killing
James Norman, a plantation manager,
about three weeks ago.

LUDWIG VETOES THE
PLAN TO CROWN HiM

Bavaria's New Prince Re-

gent Rejects Offer of

the Kingship.
Munich, Bavaria, Dec. 23. — Prince

Ludwlg, the new prince regent of Ba-
varia, sent an autograph letter to the
Bavarian premier today, vetoing the
movement to place him on the throne
as king.

He declares that he desires to ad-
minister loyally the honor bequeathed
to him by his father. Therefore, In
view of the popular movement in re-
gard to the regency, he expresses cate-
gorically his desire that nothing
should be done for the present In the
matter.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

WOULD bTaTnegroes

FROM THEU- S. ARMY

Proposal Is to Be Discussed

at Meeting of Rank-

ing Officers.
Washington, Dec. 23.—The proposal

to eliminate the negro as an Ameri-
can soldier is a topic slated for con-

sideration when the conference of the

ranking officers of the army Is held
here Jan. 8.

Some officers favoring the plan are
prepared to urge It on the ground that

|

in the Philippines the natives are said
to resent the appearance among them
of the black troopers, and that there
are signs of dissatisfaction in Hawaii,
owing to the fact th?A the Twenty-
fifth infantry, a negro organization,
has been ordered to the Islands to form
a permanent garrison.

Friends of the negro soldiers are
preparing to make a strenuous fight in
their behalf, pointing to their splendid
record in time of war in Cuba and in
the Philippines.

SIX FATAilfllURT

AT SCHOOL PROGRAM

Floor Falls During Enter-

tainment in North

Carolina.
Greensboro, N. C, Deo. 23.—Six per-

sons were probably fatally injured and
a score seriously hurt at Elkln, N. C,
when a section of a school building
in which a Christmas entertainment
was being given collapsed, throwing

!

200 persons a distance of twenty feet.
Fire added to the horror of the ac-
cident. Two women and a girl received
fatal burns. Three men will die from
fractured skulls and other wounds.
Elkin is in a remote mountain coun-

ty. Ten of the less seriously Injured
sustained broken legs and eight suf-
fered broken arm^

3>>2^=:

^^^/^^

BRmGVNG HOt^E THE
TURKEY »H \6V?*-

/\ND BRiKGAMG UOrAE THE

E. J. CHAMBERLAIN,
President of the Grand Trunk of

Canada.

SCORES USE

OF DYNAMITE

Attorney for Defense at In-

dianapolis Says Unions

Oppose It.

Arguments in Big Conspir-

acy Trial Are Con-

tinued.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 23.—"Organ-
ized labor nevtr did and never will ap-
prove of such a nation-wide relgn of
violence and! terrorism as has been
charged here," asserted Clifford S.

Langsdale In arguing to the jury at
the "dynamite conspiracy" trial today.
Attorney Langsdale spoke particu-

larly in behalf of W. Bert Brown and
William J. McCain of Kansas City, Mo.,
both of whom were charged with hav-
ing guilty kTOwledge of an explosion
on a bridge in construction across the
Missouri river. Ortle McManigal said
he blew up the work in August, 1910,
after James B. McNamara had visited
Kansas City.

"It has been shown by the govern-
ment," said Hr. Langsdale, "that James
B. McXamari was in fealt Lake City,
blowing up a hotel there at the time
It was charged he was in Kansas City
talking to Brown and McCain. He was
too busy caiislng .explosions elsewhere
to have been in Kansas City."

Attacked Barber's Story.
The attorney attacked the testimony

of a Kansas City barber, who had said
McNamara and Brown had invited him
to become a- dynamiter, offering him
good pay if he would go to Dos An-
geles, "to blow up the whole town."
Mr. Langsdale said it had been shown
that the ts.rber did not live at the
places in Kansas City where he said
he lived.
Attorney Daniel V. Howell read to

the jury a letter from John J. Mc-
Namara to McCain, referring to the
Iron Workers' union "twilight commit-
tee." He asserted that the 'twilight
committee"' simply was "a joke."

It was pointed out that Brown, the
other Kansas City defendant, re-
signed as business agent two days
before the b Idge explosion. Attorney
Howell said Brown would not have
resigned liad he expected to profit by
the exploslor.

STEEL GRINDHIGS

PUT INTO QUARRY

Two Carloads for Duluth

Take Fire on Burling-

ton Road.
Chicago. D

Herald.)—Tw
ings valued
which had
into a ston*
owned by th
Friday, to ]

spontaneous
pert inform*
fire could no
break out m
would arrive
point they Y

carloads of
train.

ec. 23.—(Special to The
o carloads of steel grlnd-
at thousands of dollars,
taken fire, were emptied
( quarry at Aurora, 111.,

» Burlington railroad, last
>revent further fire from
combustion, after an ex-
^d the officials that the
t be prevented and might
any times before the cars
at Duluth, Minn., to which
ad been billed. The two
grindings were part of a

WILSON SITS WITH
THE PARDON BOARD

Seventy Cases Taken Up

by the New Jersey

Body.
Trenton, K. J.. Dec. 23.—Governor

Wilson sat with the board of pardons
today and leard the applications of
seventy convicts for pardons. In order
that those entitled to their freedom
might have their liberty before Christ-
mas, the go.-ernor directed that the
meeting of the board be held today
instead of In January.
More than 200 convicts applied for

pardons, but the cases of only seventy
were recommended for a hearing.

iS£»afH»|ltl«-

Violation of Sherman Act

Alleged Against Three

Railroad Men.

Mellen, Chamberlain and

Smithers Are Named in

True Bills.

Seven Overt Acts Are Al-

leged by the Federal

Government.

New York, Dec. 23.—Charles S. ifel-
len, president of the Xew York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad; E. J.

Chamberlain, president of the Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada, and Alfred
W. Smithers, chairman of the Grand
Trunk board of directors, were in-
dicted by the federal grand Jury here
this afternoon, charged with violatinfif

the Sherman anti-trust law in the al-
leged monopoly agreement between
the two roads.

The Indictment avers Mellen, Cham-
berlain and Smithers were engaged on
Aug. 3, 1912, and have since engaged
In an unlawful combination to pre-
vent the completion of certain ex-
tensions of the Grand Trunk railway
into New England.

It is also charged they conspired
to prevent the operation of steair.ships
between Providence and New York, and
transportation of persons and property
In Interstate and foreign commerce
over these lines of railroads and steam-
ships.

Sereii Overt Acts.
Seven overt acts are alleged by the

government. It Is charged that the
defendants met In Xew York Aug. 5,

1912, and discussed a memorandum
theretofore exchanged beti^een Messrs.
Chamberlain and Mellen, which pro-
vided that the Grand Trunk should
sell the New Haven Its Interest in the
Central of Vermont and its sub-
sidiaries, which would Include all the
proposed extensions into New England.

SEEK BODJESOT
OF WRECK VICTIMS

Survivors of the Atlantic

Steamer Florence Are in

Bad Condition.
St. John's. N. F., Dec. 23.—Search

was begun today for the bodies of
Capt. Barr and the twenty-one mem-
bers of the crew of the steamer Flor-
ence, which was wrecked Friday on
the rocks near St. Shotts. News of the
wreck reached here last night, when
Mate J. Hedley and two members of
the crew arrived at Trepassev, almost
exhausted. Two other seamen, the
only other purvlvors, are being cared
for at a small Isolated settlement a
few miles from St. Shotts. Their con-
dition Is serious.
The Florence had sunk before Mate

Hedley and his little band left the
cliffs, upon which they had found ref-
uge Saturday morning. Most of the
men who went down with the ship
were lashed to the rigging. The sur-
vivors stood on shore unable to aid
them.

Capt. Barr and the entire crew made
a landing on a shelf of rocks soon
after the vessel struck, but ^he high
cliffs on all sides made It impossible
for them to escape and the rising tide
compelled them to return to the shtp.
Later Mate Hedley and four of the
crew took a small boat and succeeded
in making a landing. Before others
could follow them, all the other boats
were washed away. The Florence was
bound from Halifax to St. John's.

OVER 200 DEAD IN

JAPANESE MINE

Explosion in Coal Workings

at Sapporo Probably

Fatal to All.

Toklo, Dec. 23.—Over 200 Japanese
coal miners were entombed and are
probably dead as the result of an ex-
plosion which occurred in the L'barl
colliery at Sapporo, on the island of
Hokkaido, today.
Of the 200 and more men who were

working In the galleries of the pit at
the time, only three were brought to
the surface alive and the officials fear
that all the rest have perished.

WHEAT THAT DEHES
GOLD IS^ISOOVERED

New Variety of Durum Is

Brought From South-

eastern Russia.
Washington, Dec. 23.—A new variety

of durum wheat which promises to be
valuable for the cereal growers of the
Noithwest has been imported by th*
department of agriculture. It comes
from Bezenshook, Southeastern Russia,
where It was originated at the Russian
governments experiment station.
Frank N. Meyer, agricultural ex-

plorer of the foreign seed and plant
introduction division of the depart-
ment, discovered the new wheat last
summer during his trip through Cen-
tral Asia. He describes it as being a.

new and valuable variety of black-
bearded durum wheat, having very
long, open ears. It Is called teiskaia
and is proving extremely hardy, hav-
ing survived snowless winters, when
other wheats either were killed or se-
verely injured.

Newly Elected Mayor Dies.
Roanoke, Va., Dec. 23. — John W.

Woods, recently elected mayor of Roa-
noke on a good government ticket,
died this momlns.
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GLEANED
ALONG THE
PHICE

RUN

/ton fiao/i

t

..IS

1 Tr parole wiU b? more
;.'::n m police court from

ni'wly appointed pro-
f the bo.ird of public

ddSun.od his duties and

will henceforth take oharffe of pris-
oners who pare placed on probation
I'rom that court.

In the past there has been very little

opportunity to ascertain whether or
not thoste who were given clumces to

mend their ways lived up to their
promises. About the only source of
Information was the police department.
If one sot so bad as to be re-arrested
the Judfte knew that he or she had
not observed tlie provisions under
which they were grlven their liberty.
But if tliey escaped the tolls of tlie

bluecoats or left town the court was
none the wiser no matter how well
or how badly they conducted them-
selves. Now it will be different. Be-
ing- placed on probation will mean
something:. Probation Officer Hicks
will keep track of all who are re-
leased on their pood behavior and If

they f-ail the court will take other
steps to bring them to time.
This morniner Anton Andler was ar-

raigned on a charge of drunkenne.sa.
Anton is an old offender. Time after
time he has gone home drunk and
driven his wife and family out of
doors, regardless of time or weather.

Because of his family he Ivas some-
times lueii alluwtj to go. This morn-
ing he pleaded guilty to drunkenness.
The court turned tho ca.se over to the
probation olYicer and continued It un-
til tomorrow for sentence. in the
meantime the piobation officer will
make a thorough investigation of the
condition at the Andler home and will
advise with tho court in h^andllng the
case.

* • •

.Joseph Arnold, 64 years old. the
worst dope tlend ever picked up by tlie
police, will be taken into probate comt
111 is afternoon or tomorrow to be ex-
amined as to his sanity. He has twice
been sent to an asylum for the criminal
insane and the officials are of the
opinion that he will again be found to
be mentally unbalanced, due to ex-
cessive use of drugs. Tlie case will
then come under the jurisdiction of
tlie state board of control, according
to Courtenay Dinwiddle, and it will be
up to that body to determine whether
or not he should be confined to a state
hospital In Minnesota or turned over to
authorities of another state.

* * •
"Hello girls." called Carl Palmquist

to two young women who were walk-
ing along the street in tlie West end
yesterday.
The voung women hod ftnlj' time to

give him a look characterized In
stories as "daggers," when Humane
Officer Bob McKercher, who chanced to
be walking behind them, collared him.

Palmijuist struggled to release him-
self and two men who were with him
came to his a.^slstance. One of them
started to help him break the officer's
hold, but he only started. The husky
humane officer tapped him on the chin
and ho went sprawling into a snow-
bank.

In police court this morning Palm-
quist said that he would not have
acted as he did had he not been drunk.
He paid a tine of $7, promising that
never again would he try any mashing
stunts.

Jennie Schwantz burst into tears in
police court this morning when she got
sixty days In the county Jail after

pleading guilty t9 third offense drunk-
enness. Th»t {3^h<" sentence fixed bv
statute for the third offense. After
Jennie hasiserVed her time she will
probably rfturt i all over again, and
about tho 'steenTh time Bhe will again
be booked for a third offense.

Jennie's 'tPar# 'did not nave the
soothing effect Jivhich is generally
credited to a goad cry. Jennie cried
herself into a mge. The more she
cried tho rD^ddac she got. She began
by being A^^ I|t herself for crying
and then ski crlid herself Into curses.
The way she burned up the atmosphere
would have shamed an old time river
hog who C}>uldji:t spit naturally and
comfortably, 'wltlfout a cuss word.

Jennie is a fomer wife of the •'Min-
nesta Chicken," 4 former artist of the
squared rlnfe In the palmy days of the
I'arlor theater, i^he Is one of the most
regular of the select set which moves
in a cycle from the Bowery to the bull
pen, tho bull pen to the county bastlle
and from the bastile to the Bowery
again.
Thomas M'alsh and William Fox

have been hanging about the Bowery
so long that even the barkeepers and
the policemen are tired of seeing them.
Their eyes will have a rest for a montta

\ For here is a Man's Store with a "thousand
and one things" he will like.
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If you knew what a lot of choice Christmas Gifts we are showing at the present time,
you'd come in tonight or tomorrow and make your selection while assortments are largest
and everything new.

Just Gifts for Men and Boys and everything of the highest quality; that's all we sell,

and the excellence of the values is unmistakable.

The following list will give you an idea of what you will find here but only by an in-
spection can you realize how large are the assortments and what pleasing gifts they will
make.

Gifts for the Boys
Sweaters Overcoats
Fur Caps Skating Caps
Cloth Hats Reefers
Cloth Caps Suits
Gloves Suspenders
Mittens Scarf Pins
Handkerchiefs Cuff Links
Neckwear Watch Fobs
Underwear Slippers

Mufflers Storm Coats
Angora Suit3 Night Robes
Rompers Pajamas
Dancing Pumps Mackinaw Coats
Indian Suits Skating Caps
Cowboy Suits Gauntlet Gloves

Gifts for theMen
Neckwear Sweaters
Gloves Underwear
House Coats Hosiery
Bathrobes Suspenders
Slippers Overcoats
Umbrellas Fur-Lined Overcoats
Canes Fur Coats
Suit Cases Fur Caps
Traveling Bags Fur Gloves
Full Dress Suits Fancy Vests
Tuxedo Suits Mufflers
Silk Hats Handkerchiefs
Pajamas Mackinaw Coats
Night Robes Russian Vests
Jewelry Sheep-Lined Coats

SPECIALS FOR TONIGHT AND TOMORROW -

t

Turtle Neck Sweaters at V2 Price.
Holiday Suspenders^ One Pair in Box, V2 Price.

m
Silk Hose and Ties to match, put up
in separate boxes, $1.25 and $1.50 val-

ues, for tonight and Tuesday

—

98c

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Inaertlon.
No Adverti«emett« L«as Than IS Ceu<«i

One Cent a Word Each InHertlon.
No AdvertiMcmcnt Leits Than 15 Centa.

PKRH^MEs'"oF''T?OTXL~RliCHI^^
at Miss Horrigan's. Today the cor-
rect use of perfumes Is as certain
an inde.\ of good taste as is the cut
of a gown.

W^E INVITR YOU TO SATISFY YOUR-
self that in purchasing from me a

^perfume, toilet water or toilet ac-
cessory, you are getting tho best.
Miss Horrigan, Oak hall building.

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL HAIR
goods tomorrow at Miss Horrigan's
Hair shop.

MISS HORRIGAN'S SKIN FOOD AN
Indispensable and necessary articlo
for particular women who desire to
retain a youthful appearance.

HAVE YOUR HAIR DRESSED IN AN
attractive style for Christmas at
Miss Horrigan's tomorrow.

L. T. PIVERS FAMOUS TOILET
waters at reduced prices tomorrow.
?1.00 bottles 75c. Miss Horrigan.

TRY IT ONCE. YOU'LL MIANT IT
always. Our own mixture Sachet
Powder. 50c oz. Miss Horrigan.

pleast: your little girl wixti
one of Miss Horrigan's natural hair
doll wigs. Can be washed combed
and curled.

Combings made into beautiful switches;
$1.50 up. Marinello shop, Fidelity bldg.

Hair, Moles, Wares removed forever.
Miss Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

anyhow. This morning each of them
got thirty days in tlie county jail
afltr admitting that thty have volun-
tarily become Intoxicated.

• • •
Erick Lundberg, a one-legged man,

hasn't been visible in the grist for
some time. This morning he re-ap-
pearod and the reason appeared with
him. He had been holding down a job
In the mission in Superior. But he got
tired of earning .a living in a respecta-
ble manner and came back to this side
of the bay. For a week or two he has
been frequenting his old haunts. He
didn't seem to be able to bring him-
self to go ba«k to work, so the police
arrested 1.1m for vagrancy. This morn-
ing he pleaded guilty and got |15 and
costs or fifteen daya In the county jail.

• • •
Joe Robinskl invited Patrolman

Dlckman and Telephone Operator For-
restal to go down to the railroad yards
with him and fight when he met the
two officers on the Bowery Saturday
evening. They advised him to go take
a jump In the lake, or words to that
effect. This did not meet with Joe's
approval and with a growl he snarled
that he would "fi.x" both of them. His
hand started to seek his hip pocket,
but before he got that far both arms
were pinioned to his side. The officers
found a loaded revolver and sent him
into headquarters on a charge of car-
rying concealed weapons. He pleaded
guilty and didn't have a word of ex-
planation to offer. The court handed
him the nice little Christmas package
of three months in the county jail.

• * •
August Lowlen, a resident of Duluth

for thirty years, denied In police court
this morning that he was guilty of
stealing a case containing a dozen
quarts of whisky from the freight shed
of the Northern Pacific. His trial was
set for Thursday. The special who ar-
rested him said he saw him leave the
sheds with the case of booze under
his arm.

• • •
The squad which was sent from the

city jail to the county bastlle Satur-
day earned their automobile ride in
the Black Maria. The patrol stuck In
a snow drift and the prisoners had to
get out and dig out the machine be-
fore they could continue their journey.
The four sets of chains on the wheels
were ripped off while the machine was
being extricated.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Earl C. Kellmar of Pine county and

Sarah E. Amy.
Helge Braatin and Minnie Wethers.
Oscar Carlson and Lydia Ring.
Robert E. Wilkes and Mrs. Ida

Blacher.
Wallace Harry Witchall and Petra

Maudstad.
Philip Daniels N^'son and Edna May

Patrick, both of Superior.
W. H. Hasklns and Marion B. Grant.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN-
gagement rings made and mounted
to order at Henrlcksen's.

BIRTHS.

to Mr. and
West Third

MORIN—A son was born
Mrs. J. ^lock.,rin of 2628
street, DeCV"^,

JOHNSON—A Ion was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. Johnson of 602 South Eigh-
teenth avenue east, Dec. 18.

DWVER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Dwyer of 20 West Third
street, Dec. 17.

CARR—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Carr of 1915 East Third street.
Dec. 1.3.

SHURICK—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Shurick of 309 West Sec-
ond street, Dec. 15.

PATTON—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Patton of 10 East Sec-
ond street, Dec. 9.

ABRAH.\MSON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. M. Abrahamson of 424 Lake
avenue south, Dec. 12.

LAINE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Laine of 1104 Garfield
avenue Dec. 13.

LARKE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. Larke of 807 Fourth
avenue feast I>ec. 20.

LAWRIE—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Lawrie of 4210 London
road Dec. 16.

BYRNES—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Byrnes of 315 Four-
teenth avenu* ea.st Dec 20.

Deaths and Funerals
LAUGHLIN—Mr.s. Eva Laughlin, wife

of M. Laughlin, died yesterday morn-
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 2902 West Sec-
ond street. She is survived, besides
her husband and daughter, by her
mother, Mrs. P. Williams; a sistei*.

Mrs. John Elbs, and four brother.-!,
William, George, Arthur and Charles
Lamson, of Negaunee, Mich. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the resi-
dence, with Rev. George E. Sllloway
of the Grace M. E. church officiating
and interment at the Forest HiU
cemetery.

AXFORD—Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Axford,
69 years old, wife of Samuel Ax-
ford, 626 North Fifty-sixth avenue
west, died yesterday morning after
an illness of several weeks.

SPELLMAN—The funeral of Thomas
L. Spellnian of Proctor, who died
Saturdav at the St. Mary's hospital
of Superior, was held at 8:30 o'clock
this morning from the home of his
brother, Patrick Spellman, 218 Eaat
Third street, and at 9 o'clock from
the cathedral. Interment was ot
Calvary.

SMITH—The funeral of William B.
Smith, 91 years old. Civil war vet-
eran, who died early Saturday morn-
ing at the home of his grandson,
William C. Smith, 6105 Highland
Ftreet, was held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the Filiatrault fu-
neral parlors. Interment was at
Soldiers' rest in Forest Hill cenic-
terv. Willis A. Gorman post, G. A.

R., " and the Sons of Veterans had
charge of the funeral.

MELLEN—The funeral of Peter Mel-
lin, 39 years old, 1822 West Second
street, who died last Friday after a
short Illness, was held at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence
and at 2 o'clock from the Central
Baptist church. Twentieth avenue
west anl First street. Rev. Milton
Fish pfiiclated and interment was
at the Forest Hill cemetery.

ACKER—The funeral of Mrs. Emille
Wilke Acker, of Hermantown, 77
vears old. whp died a week ago Sun-
day at the Mobne of her daughter,
Mrs. C. W. Erickson of Duluth, wa."?!

held Saturday afternoon from the
Hermantown church. Rev. Herman
Beatzel of the German Evangelical
church of Duluth officiated and in-
terment was at the Hermantown
cemetery,

HALEY—Dorothy, the 1-month-old
daughter' .of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Haley, S South Sixty-first avenuo
west, died late last evening. The
funeral wiil b« held at 10 o'clock to-
morrow niornlng from the St.

James" Cafholic church, Fifty-sr;Vf>nth
avenue wAt and Klnnear place. Rev.
D. W. Lyilch will officiate and inter-
ment will 'be at Calvary.

MONl'MENTS—Wie have our own quar-
ries and factory. Let a Duluth concern
do your vpork. Ilnndreda In stock. P.
N. Petersoh Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. St.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street. Duluth.
WINTER TEKM, JAN. «TH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

BARKER A IMcPHERSON.

THIRTEEN KILLED

IN THEATER PANIC

Menin, Belgium, Dec. 23.—Thirteen
are dead and fifty seriously Injured
as a fesult of the fire, which burned
down a cinematograph theater at Bar-
raques, near here, last night. None of
the audience was burned to death, the
medical examination of the bodies
showing that deatli in every case was
due to internal hemorrhage caused by
pressure in attempting to escape.
The panic In the auditorium was

frightful. The theatre was capable of
accommodating only 600 people with
comfort, but more than 700, Includ-
ing many children, had crowded in.

When the flames broke out, some of
the spectators jumped from the low
balconies on the heads of the strug-
gling mass of people below.

Duluth
New York

Cincinnati
Paris

^fCorrect Dressfor Women^ and Girls

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Christmas Blouses

New Styles in Alat-^

alesse^ Charmeuse
Waists and White
Voiles.

A Waist is a present that

is sure to please—a gift that

can be made to suit any purse

—something that is useful

and always welcome!

One could hardly conceive

a gift more universally ac-

ceptable

—

a thing suitable

for Young Ladies, Mothers
or Grandmothers—Just the

thing for a member of the

[family and just as suitable

for any friend!

WE DIRECT SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

New Brocaded Silk Waists
Beautiful styles in white and

colors.—Price, $9.50.

Hand-Made Voile Waists
Styles beautifully hand - em-

broidered and trimmed with real

laces—$3.50 to $25.00.

Tailored Linene Waists
Plain pleated and embroidered.

Prices, $2.50 to $10,

<«mm Stft ftvp. At

Correct Dress for Women and Oirl$

(Open This Evening)

CKri^mas Gloves
The finest glove is still an inexpensive gift—

a thing always suitable and always well re-

ceived. The Perrin stamp carries a signifi-

can«:e of quality that arouses due respect.

Pric es $1.50 to $3.50.

Special lines at $1.00.

A Glove Bond
Is the most convenient sort of a gift and one
on which you can't go v.rong. A gift that

permits the receiver's choice.

Christmas Neckwear at Va, Off
A replete selection of exquisite styles. All

the latest neckwear fads in choice hand-made
designs and real laces.

"Just a little remembrance"—a dainty and
refined gift, always suitable and always in good
taste. Regular prices 50c to $15.

Sale prices 35c to $11.25.

Holiday Gifts in Brass and

Leather V3 & V4 Off
Aristocratic little gilts, thoroughly useful,

but not common, things that people really like

to have, yet things they seldom buy for them-
selves—Limousine Cases, Traveling Sets, Score
Sialics, Memorandums, Phone Slates, Desk
Clocks, Bill Folds, miniature Photo Frames,
Sevring Sets, Library Sets, Portfolios, Collap-

sible Cups, etc.

Shoulder Scarfs and Auto Veils at

Special Holiday Reductions
Beautiful styles in Chiffon, Crepe de Chine,

Chenille Shoulder Throws, Silk Mufflers, etc.

Regularly $1.50 to $10.00.

Christmas Sale of French Jewelry ^kOil
Select designs in Gold, Silver and Gun Metal

Bags, Chain Purses, Card Cases, Vanities, Coin
Carriers, LaVallieres, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear-
rinjgs, etc., plain, carved and filigreed styles,

with or without fashionable stone settings.

Regular prices $1.00 to $20.00. Sale prices

One-fourth Less.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
A little gift that aptly expresses the Christ-

mas spirit, and always fits in everywhere. A
really fine handkerchief is a pretty compliment
to anv woman, and a tribute to her good taste.

Price's 15c to $8.00 each.

Boxed Handkerchiefs in initialed and em-
broidered styles, at $1.00. (Three in a box).

Umbrellas
Very newest styles—for men and women. A
fine assortment of sterling silver and gold
trimmed handle.^, detachable and collapsible

styles, $3.75 to $18.50.

Silk Hose
Full selections of colors and sizes in the fa-

mous McCallum and Kayser makes, plain and
embroidered stvles, $1.00'to $5.00.

Feature lines' at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.

Boot Silk Hosiery, 50c.

A Stylish Hair Ornament 1 Wouldn't
That Make a Good Gift ?

Worn in New York and Paris—Jeweled Ban-
deaux, of Gold or Chiffon, with Jeweled Orna-
ments or Standing Aigrettes—Velvet Bands

—

Tir seled Flowers—Ribbon Flowers, etc., $1.50
to l$5.00.

I'ans, Hand Bags, Silk Underwear, Richelieu
Ruffs, French Boutonnieres, and other knick-
knsicks are all decidedly giveable.

Furs
No man could make a safer choice than he

who selects Furs for the lady of his household
wham he wishes to honor most.
But remember, a woman takes a certain

pride in the label of her Furs. For their label
is the passport every time she lavs them off.

In the richer Furs, beautiful "sets of Mole,
Sable, Mink, Skunk, Kit Fox, Cross Fox. Civet
Cat, Hudson Seal, White Fox, Black Fox and
Natural Raccoon are first choice of women who
appreciate rich peltrv. Prices range from $45
to 5^375.

In the less expensive Furs, practical stvles
in .American Fox, Jap Mink, Wolf, Cat Lynx,
Coney and other hardy Furs. Range from $15
to $40 per set.

Fur Coats—in luxurious stvles of fine Hud-
son Seal, Mole Seal, Real Russian Pony and
sturdy Auto Coats are gracefully fashiv)iied and
richly lined. Prices $45 to $350.

How About a Handsome Wrap ?
Could you imagine a gift more worthv of a

fair recipient than a beautiful draped or fur
trinmed wrap of Matelesse Silk, brocaded Vel-
vet, or rich, plain Velour? Or perchance a
plainer style of Black Velour or White Chin-
chilla, a handsome Corduroy, or perhaps a
"Great Coat" for auto wear, or genuine service.
Many people have already bought such gifts.
Fancy styles, $45 to $125 ; plain styles, $25 up.

•*
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f Suggests

Diamonds ior Christinas
Especial attention is called to our Holiday Display of Diamonds

and Diamond Jewelry. We state, without fear of successful contradic-

tion, that our showing of Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry is the larg-

est, most varied, best selected and most moderately priced of any in

the Northwest. If you are contemplating presenting Diamonds in any

form, it will be to YOUR advantage to see our display FIRST.

Special Prices on Our Ow^n Importations

J/2
carat Diamond, set in plain Tiffany setting, $65.00.

% carat Diamond, set in plain Tiffany setting, $45.00.

1/4 and 1-16 carat Diamond, set in plain Tiffany setting, $35.00

14 carat Diamond, set in plain Tiffany settings $25.00.

Our display of Diamond and Platinum Jewelry sugge!^ts many new ideas in Pendants, Rings,

etc., and is very m«Klerately priced.

John Dwyer Dies as Result

of Accident at

John Dwyer, who was Injured at the
Algtr-Smlth mill on Rice's Point last
Tuesday afternoon, died Saturday at
St. Mary's hospital, where he was
taken Immediately after the accident.
Dwyer, who was employed unloading

logs from the oars at the mill, was
caught underneath a large log that
liad rolled off one of the cars. Dwyer
was picked up uncionscious and hur-
ried to the hospital, where it was
found that he had sustained several
internal Injuries. He died at 6:30
o'clock yesterday nujrning.
The deceased was 40 years old and

leaves a widow and an Infant child
at :j102 West SuperiQj: street. He was
well known throughout this end of
the city, having lived here a number
of years. He was a member of the
Longshoremen's union. He is also sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. George Oven,
of West Duluth.
The funeral will be held at 9 o'clock

tomorrow morning from the St. James's
Catholic church. Fifty-seventh avenue
w. St and Kinnear place. Rev. D. W.
Lynch will officiate and interment will
be at Calvary cemetery.

'A CHRISTMAS PROPHECY'

Q I ^ Starts Tomorrow Morning

ofCnristmas Gixts

at V2 and Vz Off

.-!>..

WE Ol-TER
YOU PKO-
TECTIOX
FROM MIS-
REPRE-
SEXTATIOX.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRIST:MAS.

Bagley ^ Company
jew:elers axd silversmiths.

(Established 1885.)

315 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

A SMALL.
DEPOSIT
\^^LL HOLD
ANY AR-
TICLE.

S^ rsx
...'.>. \\-->V!'>\.i.f3. ..'..' ryr-

ENGLISH PHEASANTS

AND WILD DUCKS

Plan Started for Restock-

ing the Country With

Game.
New York, Dec. 23.—English phea.s-

ants and wild mallard ducks have re-

cently been sent to all parts of the
T'nited States by the American Game
Protective and Propagation associa-

tion. The birds were distributed free-
ly to members of the association who
agreed to protect them.
These shipments are the first to be

made In accordance with a plan for re-
stocking tlie country with game
through the establishment of sanctu-
aries on wliich birds can increase un-
molested. The overflow from these
sanctuaries will provide shooting on
contiguous lands. With the aid of its
members the association hopes to start
Buch refuges in every suitable com-
munity by supplying the birds to stock
them.
Although only pheasants and mal-

lard duck.s were reared last summer in
sufficient numbers for distribution, ex-

periments with quail, ruffed grouse,
wild turkeys, wood ducks and Cana-
dian geese proved very satisfactory
and resulted in a supply of these birds
from which it is hoped that enough
can be raised next year to warrant
sending them out. Especial attention
is being given to the native upland
birds, and if success with quail and
grouse continues, they will In time
entirely supplant the English pheas-
ants at the associations farm.

Rich Holly AVreathH,
40 cents; home made, Victor Huot's.

ANNUAL ELECTION
OF GORMAN POST.

Willis A. Gorman post, No. 13, G.
A. K., late Saturday held the annual
election in Memorial hall in the court-
house, choosing officers as follows:
Commander, John Diamond; senor vice
commander. t»amucl Anderson; Junior
vice commander, Cornelius Donohue;
officer of the day, James C Ferguson;
chaplain. Joseph A. Jjathrop- surgeon,
V. S. Wilkinson; quartermaster, Asa
Dailey: officer of the guard, O. A.
Strickland; delegates to the depart-
ment encampment at St. Paul, James
B. Geggie and I^ouls Woolfrom; alter-
nates, Albert Woolson and Samuel
Anderson, daughter of the post. Miss
Mamie Donohue.
The new officers will be installed

on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 7, at a

Joint installation with Garfield circle,
Ladies of the G. A. FL Capt. S. F.
White will be installing officer. After
the installation a banquet will be
served by the ladies.

DESERTS TO SPEND
CHRISTMAS AT HOME.

Escanaba. Mich., Dec. 23.—The dread
of spending his first Christmas day
away from home caused Daniel Mul-
lane, aged 23, to desert from the United
States army at Fort Cook, Neb. He
walked into the police station Satur-
day and gave himself up to Chief of
Police Andrew Iverson, telling him
his story with tears running down his
cheeks. The boy left Sunday in charge
of the chief of police for Sault Ste.
Marie, from where he will be trans-
ferred to Fort Cook to answer to the
charge of desertion. The lad was a
native of Massachusetts.

Dickinson P. O. Site.
Dleklnson, N. D., Dec. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The site for the new
Federal building here has finally been
determined upon by the treasury de-
partment. Official notice has been re-
ceived that the building will be lo-
cated on the corner of First and Sims
streets. This will be Immediately
north of the Masonic temple, one of
the largest buildings In the city. Bids
for the construction are expected about
the first of March.

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
FOR SANTA CLAUS TO DO HIS CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This is your opportunity to take advantage of the won-
derful bargains at our Reorganization Sale.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
All our Bovs' and Children's Suits and Overcoats—all

iMcn's and BoysMLJnderwear, Union Suits, Shirts, Hats,
Caps, Hosiery, Neckwear, Mufflers, Collars, Gloves, Mit-
tens, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Suspenders, Trousers, Mack-
inaws. Sheep-lined Coats, Suit Cases, Satchels, Trunks
and all other Christmas Goods on display and for sale at

greatly reduced prices. Come and get your share.

FEDJE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
BOMAN, WIDTH & HEGLAND, Proprietors,

2016 and 2018 WEST SUF^ERIOR ST.

We, Alfred Boman, August B. Width and Annan
Hegland, wish to hereby express our many thanks to all

our friends and customers for their patronage in the

past. Hoping we will have the same pleasure in the fu-

ture, we wish you all a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.

forPastor Says Christ Will Come

Second Time as a Deliverer.

"When Christ returns to earth for
the second time, the Jew will recog-
nize In him the Messiah and deliverer
of the Hebrew race," said Rev. J. A.
McGaughey of the Second Presbyterian
church, 1515 "West Superior street. In
his sermon yesterday morning on '*A
Christmas Prophecy."

Rev. Mr. McGaughey took his sermon
from the many prophecies in both the
old and new testaments, In which
return of Christ is assured. That
Savior will return the second time,
as a Savior, but as a deliverer, is
belief of Rev. Mr. McGaughey.
"There is no doubt," said Rev. Mr.

McGaughey, "that there are many
prophecies not yet fulfilled and which
will be when Christ returns for the
second time. The Jews must not be
criticized for refusing to accept Christ
as their Savior, when He came to
earth the first time. They had ex-
pected a deliverer, one who would
bring them back to their promised
land, but He was only a sufferer,
when He came to earth."

Novelties,

Stationery,

the
the
not
the

Christmas Service.

Rev. E. Wulfsberg of St. Paule
Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, will conduct a
special English service at 11 o'clock
on Christmas morning. The program
for the morning follows:
Prelude Licht
Hymn—"From Highest Heaven"....

Congregation,
Altar service and responses

Rev. E. Wulfsberg.
Song—"Angels From the Realms of
Glory" Reed

Choir.
Hymn—"Rejoice, Rejoice Ye Chris-

tians'
Congregation.

Sermon—"The Chrisin^- Gospel"...
Rev. E. WulJR.jerg.

Hymn—"O Morning Star"
Congregation.

Song—"There Were In the Same
Country" Bohanan

Choir.
Offertory—Selected •

Collection and Benediction
Postlude—"Hallelujah Chorus"

Handel
The Sunday school wIH hold its an-

nual Christmas tree festival Friday
evening. A special program of music
and recitations has been arranged for
the evening.

Dolls, Leatn*

Jewelry,

Leather Hana Bags,

Parisian Ivory, Art Goods

at V2 ani. % Off
W^ Don't Miss This Opportunity

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
residence, with Rev. George B. Sll-

lowav of the Grace M. E. church of-
ficiating and Interment at the Forest
Hill cemetery.

Christmas Festival.

Lysglimt Lodge No. 7, I. O. G. T.,

will entertain at a Christmas festival
Wednesday evening at the Woodmen
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street. In addition to a Christmas
treat, the following program will be
rendered during the evening:
Piano solo

Miss Gerda Hanson.
Reading

Ltudvig Nagel.
Address •

P. A. Nelson.
Reading

C. Olson of J^TQCtor.
Recitation

Ludvlg NageL, j

Christmas songs .....'....
Members of. Lodge.

The follnowlg comriilttee Is in charge
of arrangements: Gund6.r Okstad,
chairman, and L. A. Slmonson, Ragnar
Larson, Mrs. L. A. Slmonson, Alis.'s

Emma Hanson and Miss Bertha Gund-
helm.

Return From Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Q. Greeley of 317
North Twenty-third avenue west re-

turned yesterday from Chicago, where
•Dr. Greeley took a post graduate
course In the Polytechnlcal School of
Surgery and Medicine. Mrs. Greeley
and her daughter joined Dr. Greeley In

Chicago several days ago, after visit-

ing with her parents at Rochester, N.

y., for the past two months.
~^,

Surprised by Friends.

Mrs. M. Mclver of 2805 West Second
street was pleasantly surprised at her
borne Saturday evening. Five hundred
was played during the evening and
favors were won by Mesdames John
Roos, J. C. Cox. M. Grube, Frank Fix
and A. J. Gladman. The other guests
were: Mrs. C. H. Stang, Mrs. Oliver
Barton, Mrs. John Schneider, Mrs. A.
Forrest, Mrs. R. J. Burt, Mrs. W. A.
Brown, Mrs. A. Peterson and Mrs. A.
Anderson.

Carlson-Peterson.

Miss Gerda Carlson and Ivar Peter-
son were married Saturday evening at

the home of Gust Melln, 2014 West
Fourth street. Rev. C. W. R. Wermlne
of the First Swedish M. E. cliurch, read
the ceremony, after which a weddln;?
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son will make their home in'the West
end.

general, secretary of state and super-
intendent of banks as a commission to
pass on the value of the stock which
may be offered for sale, instead of leav-
ing It In the hands of the superinten-
dent of banks, as provided In the bill
drawn by Mr, Preus.

OFFERED TO PAY
100 PER CENT.

Mellin Funeral.

The funeral of Petei* Mellin, 39 years
Ola, 1822 West Second Btre^t, who died
last Friday after a short Illness, was
held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence and at 2 o'clock
from the Central Baptist church. Twen-
tieth avenue west and First sti'eet.

Rev. Milton Fish officiated, and inter-
ment was at the Forest Hill cemetery.

Acker Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Emilie Wilke
Acker of Hermantown, 77 years old,

who died a week ago Sunday at the
home of her daughter Mrs. C. W. Eric-
son of Duluth, was held Saturday after-
noon from the Hermantown church.
Rev. Kerman Beatzel of the German
Evangelical church of Duluth officiated,
and interment was at the Hermantown
cemetery.

Give Vaudeville Show.
The French Athletic club gave a

vaudeville entertainment last evening
at the French hall, Twenty-fifth ave-
nue west and Tlilrd street. The pro-
gram Included several musical and
literary selections by the members of
the club.

West End Briefs.

Rev. C. W. R. Wermlne of 315 North
Twentieth avenue west is reported 111

at his home.
Miss Edna Bergquist returned home

yesterday from Augustana college.

Rock Island, 111., to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Bergquist, 1931 West Fourth street.

Sylvester Hanson, who has been at-
tending school at Collegeville, Minn.,
Is spending the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson, 2013
West Third street.
The trustees of the Bethany Swedish

Lutheran church will met Friday even-
ing at the home of A. Andreen, 2120
West Second street.

liie Five Corners Sunday school will

hold its Christmas festival in the
church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Stohlanske of Hermantown

is reported ill at her home.
Miss Violet Anderson, who Is teach-

ing school in Stearns county, has re-

turned home to spend the holidays with
West end relatives.
Our perfumes and holiday goods, the

finest in the city. Swedberg, Red Cross
Pharmacy, 2015 West Superior street.

«
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Into a stret car at Superior street Sat-
day night.
Mr. Kendall was pitched twenty feet

end was picked up unhurt; the horse's
back was broken and had to be shot:
some windows of the car were smashed
and a few of the passengers were coir-
siderably frightened. The collision at-
tracted a large crowd of holiday shop-
pers and It was some time before traf-
fic resumed its normal trend at the
corner.
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HORSE COLLIDES
WITH STREET CAR.

A horsa afi^ched to a sleigh con-
taining H. C. Kendall created consld-
frable excitement when it dashed
down F=rst avenue west and crashed

COSMOPOIITAN CLASS
AT THE Y. IW. C. A.

The English -teaching branch of the
educational department of the Duluth
y. M. C. A., under the direction of H,
J. Sopher, is having a remarkably sue-
cessful year The class which meets a^
the association building consists or
twenty-nine persons of thirteen differ-
ent nationalities, including natives of
Finland, Norway, Sweden, Italy, Japan,
Russia, Greece, Turkey, France, Den-
mark, Bulgaria, Dalraatia and Syria.
This remarkably cosmopolitan gather-
ing gets along with surprising har-
mony.
The beginners' and advanced Eng-

lish classes held two days each week In
the Northern Pacific shops are attract-
ing great interest on the part of the
men and are well patronized.

Store Open Tonight Until 10 0'Clock.

Christmas Festival.

The Hazelwood S^unday school. Thir-
ty-ninth avenue west and Fourth etroet,
will hold its annual Christmas festival
tomorrow evening. Rev. J. A. Mc-
Gaughey, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church, and Albert Compbell, su-
perintendent of the school, will have
charge of the program during the
evening.

Mrs. Laughlin Dies.

Mrs. Eva Laughlin, wife of M.
Lau-^fhlln, died yesterday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J A.
Anderson. 2902 West Second street.
She is survived, besides her husband
and daughter, by her mother Mrs. P.
Wiliiams; a sister, Mrs. Johp Elbs, and
four brothers, William, George, Arthur
and Charles Larneon of Negaunee,
Mich. The funeral will be held at 2

Liver Ills
Are Cured by

HOOD'S PILLS
26c.

LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.

High School Girls Will Assist at Ma-

sonic Installation.

A "Lodge of Instruction'* will be

presented by a number of high school

girls this evening at the Masonic
temple, in connection with the annual
Installation of officers of Ionic lodge,
No. 186, A. F. & A. M. Following the
ceremonial work at which Warren E.

Greene, retiring worshipful master
will install into office Carl E. Lonegren
worshipful master-elect and other of-

ficers; the members will adjourn to

the Temple auditorium, where enter-
tainment will be offered by the high
school girls under the direction of
Prof. A. F. M. Custance. Later in the
evening refreshments will be served
in the banquet halh

PASTORS OPPOSE
NEW YEAR LICENSE.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Protest from al-

most every pulpit in this city was
made Sunday as a result of Chief of
Police McWeeney's order that cafes
might sell liquor until 3 a. m. New
Year's eve. Clergymen of all denom-
inations predict a saturnalia. A weekly
ball introduced by a hotel in the the-
ater district also came In for minis-
terial attacks. Champagne is the only
drink hold at the ball, evening dross Is

required, and the gayety is said to be
extreme. Mayor Harrison has an-
nounced that he would investigate the
dances.

w
DraftH "Blue Sky" Latr.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 23.—..amts A.

Larson, assistant secretary of state,

has drafted a "blue sky" law to be
presented at the 1913 session of the
legislature for enactment. The meas-
ure is similar to the one drafted by
J A. O. Preus, state Insurance com-
missioner, but designates the attorney

^imipaiu/'

Christmas Furs
Sacrificed to l/j and ^y^ Price.

Bay Furs Here, Where Both Style and Quality Is Assured.

muff are
guaranteed

$7.50

French Coney Fnr .Set, including
large shawl collar and half-barrel
muflf; both collar and
lined with Skinner's
satin—attractively
priced at ,

.

Black Wolf Set. made with large
shawl collar, finished with fancy
tails; half-barrel muflf; a real $35

j;Sl?-^'".^. $19.50
Japanese Mink Fur Set—New
pointed back neckpiece, fin-
ished with silk ornamenta;
extra large muff to match: a
beautiful $62.50 ^^T CA
set at ^Oi««fV
Moleskin and Coney Sets

—

Long throw, finished with silk
ornaments: large pillow muff
to match; special ^QC AA
ChrLstmas price. .

.V«>w*VW
PYench Coney Set—This set,
of Black French Coney, is
shown with scarf in new ani-
mal shape; huge half-barrel

muff, special Christmas d^Q ^f ff
price, per set ^v* «*

Muffs of French Coney at
$5, $2.08 down to

$50.00 Black Russian Ponv 0Qe AA
Fur Coat, Skinner satin. . . vO«f.W

V

$1.98

Big Values In Christmas Waists—
98c, $1.50, $1.95 and up.

Siik Blouses—$3.98, $5, $5.95 and up.
Silk Petticoats, all thenew colors, $1.95 up

EXTRA SPECIAL,

V2 Price
AU mussed and soiled
Tailored Shirts in pure
Linens, etc

$6, $7 Heavy Mannish Coat Sweaters $5.00

-.4-

-^im iM^



They lend dignity and refinement and as a gift

cannot be equalled.

\ ou do not need all cash at The Albert Co. Our

jewelry expresses the true Holiday Spirit.

I FEW IHIOLDOM SFEeB^LS
LADY'S WATCH—fine gold filled;

7-jewel movement

LADY'S FINE CHAIN AND
LOCKET
GENT'S KNIFE EDGE, LATEST
MODEL, WATCH; 7-jewel movement. .

.

GENT'S COMBINATION CUFF
LINKS AND SCARF PIN

Engraving Free on all articles purchased here.

Our stock is complete in every way with a beauti-

ful assortment of everything pertaining to jewelry.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SUGGESTIONS

Xo extra charges for our credit accommodations.

LOOKS GOOO

FOR^PEACE

Envoys of Turkey and Bal-

kan States Hold Brief

Session.

Turks Admit Greeks and Re-

ceive Proposals of

the Allies.

HOTEL HOLLAND CORNER

London. Dec. 23.—The peace confer-

ence resumed its sittings in St. James
palace this afternoon. The plenipo-

tentiai-ies remained together only a

short time. Their discussions lasted

not quite an hour and a half. The
next session will be held on Saturday
morning.
The Turkish delegates did not insist

today on the revictuallying of the for-

tress of Adrianople, The discussion,

according to M. Novakovitch of Servia,

was "fairly amicable," and the pleni-
potentiaries separated hopeful that
next Saturday's reunion would produce
something more definite.
An official communication issued aft-

er the adjournment had been taken
said:
"The Ottoman delegates having de-

clared that according to their instruc-
tions they had no objection to treating
with the delegates of the allies, includ-
ing the Hellenic delegates, the allies
presented their principal proposals.
The Ottoman delegates reserved their
reply for the next sitting.
The territorial proposals which the

allied Balkan nations presented .were
as follows:

"The iniraediate surrender of Scutari,
Adrianople and Janina, full military
lienors to be accoi-ded to the garrisons.
The evacuation by Turkey of tlie

Balkan peninsula as far as the eastern
end of the Tchatalja lines, the delim-
itation to be made on the spot.
The cession to Greece of all the

Aegean lands. Including Rhodes, and
eleven others now being kept by Italy
as pledges of the fulfillment by Tur-
key of the terms of the treaty of Lau-
sanne.
The annextaion of Crete to Greece.
The payment by Turkey of a war

indemnity, as well as the expenses
sustained by the allies on account of
the Ottoman prisoners.
The question of the revictualling of

the fortress of Adrianople has been
left for discussion between the Turk-
ish and Bulgarian delegates.

ARE FIRMS

COMBINED?

Believed That Two Whole-

sale Houses Have Been

Merged.

A i:
•''ting of the directors of the

Gokvu.--reyton-Congdon company was
held this morning to discuss the mat-
ter oi" inlying in the Wriglit-Clarkson

Met oaMiU' company. combining the

two wholesale grocery houses, re-

capitalizing them, and making them
one grtat wholesale house.
But little can be learned and there

is nothing definite, but what can be
lean.vi indicates that the deal was

voted on favorably. On Saturday the
board of directors of the Wright-
Clarkson company met and voted upon
the same matter. The result at that
meeting was a favorable ballot. It was
predicted a few days ago that there
would be an adverse vote in the meet-
ing today, but while nobody connected
with the matter will say just what was
done, the hint given out is that the

vote w-as not adverse. It is expected
tliat the combination will take place
and that the efforts of C. A. Congdon,
who. with T. F. Cole, has bought a
controlling interest in the Gowan-Pey-
tone-Congdon company, to buy the
other company are successful.
The effort to absorb also the Twohy-

Eimon company of Superior proved
fruitless.

TWO GLADSTONE
BOYS DROWNED.

Gladstone, Mich.. Dec. 23. ^-Albert
Berg, aged 9, and Robert Heldm_an.
aged 7, were drowned today while
playing on the ice of Little Bay de
Noquet. One lad was drawing the

other on a sled when the ice gave way
and both went to the bottom.

•

The best way not to succeed Is not
to advertise.

EDUCTIONS
FOR THE LAST DAY

T.Jc Tie Holders 50c

85c Tie Holders 60c

^2.00 Combination Comb and Brush Sets. .$1.50

.$2.50 Travelers' Brush Sets :
$1.75

$2.00 Fancy Collar Cases .$1.50

$3.50 Military Brush Sets $2.50

$5.00 Military Brush Sets $2.75

$7.00 IMilitary Brush Sets $4.75

.$9.00 Leather Traveling Sets. $5.25

$10.00 Leather Traveling Sets. .... . $7.25

$10.50 Leather Traveling Sets $7.75

$12.00 Leather Traveling Sets $9.50

$16.00 Leather Traveling Sets $11.75

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
In Floral, Fruit and Plain Colored Designs—At

bisf reductions for the last dav.

$6.00 Sets go at $4.50

$8.00 Sets go at $6.50

$12.00 Sets go at $9.00

$15.00 Sets go at $10.00

$17.00 Sets go at $12.00

And hundreds of other useful gifts too numerous
to mention await you here. Come and see.

Ild&ri20 W£§T:SUP£RlQaar.^UUJTH.MIK«b

I
CITY BRIEFS

|

Diiliith Witness Returns.
Charles Forsell of 324 East Superior

street returned .Saturday from New
York, where he testified in the case
of the government against A. L. Wis-
ner & Co., charged with using the
mails to defraud. Mr. Forsell was
catight for but $25 in the concern,
which is the same as that alleged to
have mulcted Rev. August Buh of Ely
for $2.00fr.' Mr. Forsell said that it

will cost the governme.nt about $100,000
to prosecute the action.

L.tinibermen In Diilath.

S. J. Cusson, manager of the Rainy
Lake & Virginia company's lumber
mill at Virginia; A. G. Flournoy, one
of the officials of the company at Vir-
ginia, and Isaac Baker, with the Hlnes
Lumber company of Chicago, are reg-
istered at the Spalding today.

Sterling (iuallt> Printing.

Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phones 114. Adv
«

Zenith \%ood Yard.
All kinds of wood; 508 East Eighth

street; Grand 366-X. George Muslof &
Bros.

Christmas Tree.
Children of St. Paul's Sunday school

will enjo_j- their Christmas tree cele-
bration tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. Richard Close will amuse the
children with some lantern slides and
the gifts will be distributed from the
tree.

Sentenced to. Prison.
Frank J. Wilson was sentenced to

the state penitentiary by Judge Dibell
in district court Saturday afternoon.
Wilson pleaded guilty to attempted
forgery. He attempted to pass a
forged check on a West First street
rooming house proprietor.

•

Thousands of Pieces Good Furniture
Selling practically your own prices and
vour credit good. Factory showrooms,
2201 West First street.

Rush at Postofflce.
The registry department is getting

"its." This morning as early as 7:30
there was a lineup at the windows of
that department for the purpose of
registering Christmas packages. The
stamp window was another sufferer
and the rush continued all day.

Qiiiitmas Gloves
Aril^ hp-fe for everybody; put

in pretty gift boxes if requested.

Gloves make very accept-

able gifts, and which ar«
al'ways ivelcomed.

*—fr.

Christmas Perfumery
Shown in large variety of fancy

gift packages; in all ordors;

priced from 25c up to $5.00.

A nice bottle of perfume

is always welcomed by
any woman as a gift.

Then

Only One More Shopping Day: chStmas

Christmas is but one dav away. If you still have some Christmas shopping to do, come here tomorrow and

select the gift—our stock is still in excellent shape and choosing will be very easy.

Then, too, you can shop with ease—goods are conveniently arranged; wide aisles; plenty experienced

salespeople to serve you. If possible, shop in the morning — you can accomplish more in one hour

... than in two in the afternoon.

X3-£3
A Qlft That May Reflect
the Donor's Sentiments

Book Special
One lot of Standard

Ficlion. Special. 95c
In such titles and authors

as follows:

•The Marshall."
By Mary Shipman An-

drews

'•Midnigrht of Mear's Home,"
By Harrison Jewel Holt.

"Common Law,"
By Robert Chambers.

Books by other authors:

F. Marion Crawford.
Alice MacGowan.
Richkrd Harding Davis.

Philip Oppenheim.
Geo. Barr McCutcheon.

One Table Lot

Special copyrighted books;
si^iBje febound, others in ori-

gihal/bindings; spe- 5Qp
»Gial tomorrow w-^v

Handsome Pictures
The gift of a nice picture flatters th-e recipient's

good taste, and is appropriate for men, women, for

school girls and college boys.

Our stock of pictures includes hundreds of subjects

all correctly framed and very reasonably priced.

Photogravures—In. soft tone.s

of gray with gray frames, size

9x19; regular $1 value for 75c.

Sepia Pictures.—Brown toned,
beautiful subjects; size 8x10 in.;

worth 40c, special at 25c.

Sepia Pictures—Holy Pictures
and copies of old paintings; 22x
25 inches in size; $2.50 value,

special, $1.50.

Sepia Pictureti— Brown tone,

9x12; one-piece frame; 40c val-

ue for 25c.
Fine Ktchings — Scenic sub-

jects, 15x28 iri size; neatly
framed; regular $1.50 value for
$1.00.
Imported Color Prints—Scenic

subjects; dark brown frame;
11.75 value, special, $1.00.

Silk Hosiery For Gifts.
The finest assortment of Dainty Silk Hosiery we have

ever seen.

A nice pair of Silk Hose is always giveable, always an

acceptable gift for milady. We mention h<:rc a few of

them. Come and see the many more.

Liadics' Pure Thread Silk Hose I liadies' Pure miread Silk Hose
-Beautifully embroidered, in all —With lisle he( Is, toes and gar-

t^T>6»^3C!:

B Christm'sGloves
iJ Ask for anj' kind of Glove you
Of wish; dress or street gloves for

men, women and children;
gloves of any kind whatsoever;

—

for this glove stock is without a
peer.

Put In Fancy Gift
Boxes if requested.

Women's Street Gloves — In
Cape and P. K., one-clasp, man-
nl-sh style, at f 1 to $1.25.

Women's Dress Gloves—Over-
seam and P. K., plain and fancy
stitching, at $1 to $1.25.

Children's Warm Kid Mittens—from 50c up to $1.25.

Women's Evening Gloves—16-

button length—Glace, Kid and
Silk—priced from $1 up to $3.75.
' ChUdren's GIovch — Silk and
fleece-lined; priced from $1 to
$1.25.

Ladles* Mocha and Kid Mit-
tens—from $1 to $2.

Full line of liadies' Fur-lined
Gloves and Mittens.—Main Floor.

•Jl!

a

t

i

colors; paii, $1,25. i ter top; pair, $1.00.

Others from $1.50 up to $3.00. ixzsaT^^^Tx:

Be Sure That the Little Ones
• Qet Plenty of Toys

Notiiing delights the youngster so mtich on Christmas as nice

toys. Come tomorrow to this great Toytown and get the toy for

the little ones to make them happy Christmas morning.

Plenty of toys here to choose from and

many special values await you.

Three Table Lots of Toys
Odds and ends and surpkis stock on sale to-

morrow for a quick clean-up at

—

V2 Price

One Table Lot Toys 19c
Containing Tops, Block Games, Telephones,

Drums, Tool Chests, Doll Shirt Waist Boxes,

etc. Choose at 19c.

Give Silverware
For Christmas

It will surely please and a present that

will long be remembered.
Our stock is still quite complete
so that choosing is very easy.

Tea Sets, Sugar and Cream Sets, Cas-

seroles, Knives and Forks, etc.

Silver Toilet Sets, from $4.98 up.

Candlesticks from $1.25 pair up.

Jewel Boxes in gold, ivory and French
gray, 50c up.

J Shaving Stands, $3.50 and up.

Christmas Jewelry
Neck Chains, Lockets, Brooches, \'eil

Pins, Watch Fobs, Cuff Links, Waist
Sets, Rings for Men, Women and Chil-

dren, Bracelets, etc.

Cjaus standing --^t has been^mar.

kf'hen for I window display, and it

^ni h« nresented to the chUdren at

Uiehome"^ for Christmas. It took about

{wo wTeks- work to make the house.
. ^~ —

Dr. H. BrowB.
Diseases of stomach and Intestlnet.

J24-425 New Jersey building. ^ay.

New Year Opening
Of Duluth Business University for ua^

and night classes Monday, -^an^ «•

College office open from 9 to 12 aui.

from 1 to 5 each week day until the

opening. Applicants are requested td

call to make final arrangements. Loca

tion 118-120 Fourth avenue west.

Christie building. Both 'phones.

sider the employment of a municipal
expert was voted down.
An ordinance prohibiting the loca-

tion of livery stables within 400 feet

of any club, school or other public
building may be introduced this even-
ing.

PERSONAL

Elaborate Candy Gift.
The little Inmates of the Children's

Home will have the most elaborate
grift of candy in the city Christmas
morning. A candy house with a Santa

TOYS
V2 PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE
Entire Stock to be Closed Out.

Fifty $11.00 White Ivory Toilet

and Military Sets,

while they last.

.

$3.50

Keystone Loan

Company,
22 West Superior St.

F R. Smalley, traveling agent of

theSoo Line, with head«3uarters at St

Paul, win return to the Twin Cities to

spend the holidays. He has been In

Duluth for the last two weeks.. ^ ^_
F. P. Reed and wife of Hlbbing are

at the Spalding.
, ^ j

J. H. Smith of Virginia is registered

at the Spalding.
Walter Ryan of Iron Mountain is at

the Lenox. , , ,. tr tji«,.i,
Robert Bloclt. son of Julius H. Block

of this citv, who has been on his claim

in the northern part of the state, is in

the city today.
Andv Thompson, traveling passenger

agent of the Erie, is registered at the

Lenox. . ,., • . > „* ti-,^

J. H. Johnson of Virginia is at the

T. ^W. Ingersol of Tower 18 at the

^Hat-ry G. Wilson of Litchfield. Minn.,

is at the McKay. ... ^ ,,
George Short of Virginia is at the

^^mts'Dorothy Ro^e of 623 Woodland
avenue is spending the holidays in

Marquette, Midi.

POUGElVANT A

NEW PATROL WAGON

Council Will Also Consider

Bonds and City

Expert.
Chief Troyer will ask the council

this evening to authorize him to pur-

chase a new patrol wapron. He
states that the, present Black Maria
has been i^ service four years ana is

^*Every once in a while the machine
is aoing out of commission and If a

now outfit is not available the city

will find Itself without its anto patrol.

The present rig could be repaired jml

kept In reserve after the new one is

installed. . . ^ , , , „
A petition will be presented asking

the- council: to use its best efforts to

<=e ure the authority from the lesHla-
ture whicli will enable the city to

is«ue $100,000 of bonds to be used in

rutting Superior street through the
Point of Kocks. Tlie petitioners claim
that traffic in tliat vicinity necessi-

tates th:} ( pening of the street.

An effort will be made to secure a
recoiiEideratlon of the action of last

weelc when the propo.sal to secure the
appointment of a committee to <ion-

WINNERS ANNOUNCED IN

MISSING WORD CONTEST
The winners in the mis.sing word

contest appearing in The Herald Dec.

20. follows: Mrs E. De Morrow, 313 Vi
West Fourth street; Mrs. George W.
Glenn, 319 Forty-second avenue west;
Andrew Shepherdson, 317 Seventh ave-
nue east. Tlie missing words were
"We extend our wishes to all."

"We" was missing from advertise-
ment of A. W. Anderson.
"Extend" was missing from adver-

tisement of F. H. Lounsberry & Co.
"Our" was missing from advertise-

ment of Eclipse Photo Supply Co.
"Wishes" was missing from adver-

tisement of Thwing-Stewart & Co.
"To ' was missing from advertisement

of J. D. O'Connell.
"AH" was missing from advertise-

ment of Boston Music Co.
The winners In the contest appear-

ing in The Herald Dec. 21, follows:
Mrs. A. G. Perry, 311 Sixth avenue

west- Margaret Lynott, 1224 East
Third street; Edna King, 519 Fourth
avenue west.
The missing words were: The hap-

piest day of the year."
"The" was missing from advertise-

ment of "Ous," The Quality Shop.
"Happiest" waa missing from adver-

tisement of Mars & Co.
"Day" was missing from advertise-

ment of Bon Ton Bakery.
"Of" was missing from advertisement

of Central Reptiir Shop.
"The" was missing from advertise-

ment of Arcade Camera Shop.
"Year" was missing from advertise-

ment of Donne- & England.

BOY AND MILUTH

WOMAN IN CELLS

Mrs. Ruth Ellis and Sam
Kaufman Taken Back

to St. Paul.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 23.—Sammy

Kaufman, three days ago on his way
to California to spend the winter with

Mrs. Ruth Ellis of Duluth, with whom
he had eloped, returned to St. Paul to-
day a repentant young pliilosopher.
Detective Ben Waters of the local po-
lice department, brought the boy and
Mrs. Ellis back from Chicago, where
they had been arrested with $2,100
worth of jewel ?ry taken from the store
of Meyer Kaufman. Sammy's father,
344 Sibley street.
"Every man finds a woman some-

times or othei," philosophized Samuel
through the tars of a cell at police
headquarters, "for whom he'd go to
hell! Ruth was the woman in my
case. I'm not blaming her. I lost my
head! I didn't even stop to think! We
beat it!"
Both Kaufman and Mrs. Elli.-? were

locked up with a tab charge of grand
larceny agalnsit them. She gave her
age as 23. He is 19.

"I was so crazy about her," Sammy

continued, "that only one thing stayed
in my mind. That was to get her.

"Don't blame Ruth. She has stood
by me and played square. I'm going
to stand by her and see that she geta
out of thi.s scrape."

Mrs. Eilis, locked in the woman's
quarters, talked franklv of the af-
fair.

"I was partly to blame." she said.
"I know 1 should not have gone with
him, but he urged me so! I knew he
had the jewelr.v. but he told me he
was a member of the firm, and that he
had a right to take it. We Intended
going to California and perhaps start-
ing a store there."

Mrs. Ellis" lite atory Is pathetic. Mar-
ried at tlie age of 17 to a man in
Colorado, he mistreated her for sev-
eral years until he was arrested for
forgery and sentenced to a long term
in the Colorado state prison, she saya.
In Duluth, where her mother lives,
and in St. Paul and Minneapolis she
was unable to make a living for her-
self and a little child.

"I don't care much what becomes of
me." she said, "but I hope my mother
will not hear of it. I hope she does
not come down here. It will break
her heart."

Mrs. Ellis said she and Kaufman
were not married, and did not intend
to be. unless she could get a divorce
from her husband after they arrived
in California.
The couple probably will be ar-

raigned in police court tomorrow. It ia

not likely that the fatlier of the boy
will push the charges against either
of the prisoners.

—
Stores do not prosper Just because

they are stores—nor even because they
are' GOOD stores. They must be
"pushed by publicity."

r
Appreciated Gifts

n

ARE THE KIND WE ALL TRY TO GIVE

f
are appreciated more than other g-ifts, as they furnish many pleasant hours to

the recipient and only kind wishes for the giver.

For this small sum you can ggg^ ^T^^ \V H
'

have your choice of thousands ^^^H W^L^ ^ ^^ ^^
'^

of Books on our 50c Table. C«^F^^^ ^^.^ Holly Box.

Don't fail to look over our other stock of novelties, too numerous to men-
tion, from 10c up.

Fountain Pens, 14-carat gold, 75c up.

Christmas Boxes of Cigars, 50c up.

Come in and have a look at our busy store.

Edward M. Stone,
The Bookman. 221 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn

I
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Standpatters of Senate Combine to Take Ap-
pointment of Committees Out of Lieutenant
Governor's Hands—Axel Ringborg of Bagley
Is Candidate for Register of Crookston Land
Office—Stirrup Club Agrees on I. and R. Bill.

Senate Combine.
]

A nenate combine to take the ap-

pointment of committees out of the

hands of Lieutenant Governor Burn-
quiet Is being made.
Senator George H. Sullivan of Still-

water and Senator F. A. Duxbury of

Caledonia, reactionary leaders in the

the senate, are the visible heads of

the combine. Though they vigorously

deny any outeide interference, the

connbine has something about it that

smacks of K. E. Smith's genius.
Senators Sullivan and Duxbury. in

a statement given out at St. Paul
yesterday, claim they have a majority
of the senate and that they will put
their deal through. They say they
have been Joined by many Demo-
crats.

Senator II. W. Cheadle of Duluth Is

one luim-crat who is credited In the
Twin Citus with being in the com-
bination, but Senator Cheadle said to-
day he has given no pledge and is not
committed eitlier way. Senator Pugh
is also credited to the combination.
The combination ie obviously an at-

tempt to block progressive legisla-
tion. Lieutenant Governor-elect Burn-
qulst is a progressive, who will ap-
point committees that will report out
progressive legislation. The attempt
to take the power of appointing com-
mittees out of his hands can have no
other purpose than to prevent pro-
gressive legislation from getting to
the floor of the senate in such form
that it will be acceptable to pro-
gressives and to the people.
Most of the st-nators reported to be

Included in the combination have nev-
er been counted as progressives and
n»any of them have been reputed to be
Intimately connected with Ed Smith
and the Interests of which he is pop-
ularly supposed to be the represen-
tative in state politics.
A similar movement was started

among the hovi.se standpatters earlier
this year, but it was droppetLwhen the
progressive control of the house was
asserted by the choice of Henry Rines
for speaker. The progressives in the
St rate are not relatively so strong
as in the house and the reactionaries
are counting on that fact to put their
deal through.
The Democrats are evidently being

drawn Into tiie combine by promisep
'>f committee appointments. Some of
them will probably see the error of
their ways when they iiear from pro-
gressive Democratic constituencies, and
the early publicity given the plan may
block It.

The deal Is an obvious effort to
override the people's will. Biirnquist
was elected b« cause he Is progressive
<'nd because his position as presiding
officer of the senate would be an aid
to progressive legislation. The effort
to defeat the people's will will not be
looked upon kindly over the state.

* • «

'Wants Land Office Place.
Axel lUngborg of Baglej-, register

of dteds of Clearwater county, is a
candidate for register of the land of-
fice at Crookston and his name will
be presented for appointment by Presi-
dent Wilson.

Mr. Ringborg Is said to have strong
Indorsement from Democrats of • the
Ninth district. He is well known over
the state and many men outside of his
congressional district will support his
candidacy. He was elected register of
i^eeds of Clearwater county six years
ago, being the first Democrat ever
elected to that office in the county, and
he has been re-elected at the three
succeeding elections.
Frank Jeffers of Red I^ake Falls is

also understood to be a candidate for
register of the Crookston land office.

* « *

Ivemon For State Land Tax.
The plan of the Northern Minnesota

Development association to have a
state appropriation made to cover the
amount that would be assessed as
taxes against state land If they were

OUT FOR REGISTER OF

CROOKS! ON lAND OFFICE

of the state and for the initiative on 8

per cent petition, the total number for

the referendum never to exceed 20,000
and the total number for the Initiative
never to exceed 25.000.
The bill will not provide for the sub

mission of any measures to referendum
by the legislature without petition, on
tlie principle that the legislature
might adopt that method of evading
responsibility.

It will provide that statutory meas-
ures may be adopted by a majority of
all those voting on the proposition, but
that constitutional amendments must
have a majority of all voting at the
election, as at present. Constitutional
amendments may be initiated, undor
the bill.

The agreement is believed to be such
that all real friends of direct legislation
will be able to accord with it. Those
who favor Inordinately high percent-
ages are for the most part men who
are not really friendly to the initiative
and referendum, but appear to bow to
public sentiment.

GEORGE D. McCarthy.

SAY CASTRO IS

IN VERY BAD"ii\

AXEL RINGBORG
Of Bagley.

taxable. Is commanding strong sup-
port.
State Auditor S. G. Iverson, who is

intimately acquainted with the handi-
cap placed on development by the ex-
eniption of state lands from taxation,
lias come out in favor of the plan. Mr.
Iverson has found that the sale of
state lands is greatly restricted by
the fact that settlers must pay all of
the cost of roads and schools in town-
ships where jnuch state land Is located.
At the 1911 session of the legislature

an appropriation of |50,000 was made
for rural school aid on the basis of 3
cents per acre, with the provision that
no township should obtain more than
$250. At the coming session a much
larger appropriation will be asked, in
order that roads as well as school"
may be given aid on the basis of state
land acreage.

« • •

Progreaslve Meetings.
Both brandies of Republican pro-

gressives In Minnesota will hold con-
ferences late in January. The gather-
ing of the Minnesota Progressive
league, originally set for Jan. 7, has
been postponed until Jan. 22, to accom-
modate Senator Kenyon of Iowa, who
could not come to the state on th(>

earlier date. Tho conference of the
Progressive partv will be held In* St.
Paul Jan. 24, with Governor W. R.
Stubbs of Kansas, Former Senator Al-
bert J. Beverldge of Indiana and other
leaders in the Roosevelt movement in
attendance. The Progressive league 's

in favor of progressive work within
the Republican party. The Roosevelt
men believe tlie only hope of tho Pro-
gressive cause lies in building up a
new party, distinct from the Republic-
an party.

• <• *

Initiative and Referendnm.
The committee appointed by the

Stirrup club to draft a bill providing
for the submission of the initiative and
referendum has agreed on the essential
points, and the bill will be framed soon.

It will provide for the referendum
on petition of 5 per cent of the voters

(Continued from page 1.)

out to the members of the diplomatic
corps In Caracas while he was the
practical dictator of Venezuela, and his
disregard for every representation
made by the American minister in tlie

interest of Americans who held val-
uable concessions, incensed tlie state
department against him.
Furthermore, there has been a tacit

understanding that American Influ-
: ence should be used to prevent Castro
1
from returning to Venezuela and de-

i

stroying the peaceful conditions and
I

relations with foreign countries which
the government of President Gomez
now enjoys.

Officials of the Immigration service,
who, it has been suggested, might
prevent the landing of the ex-president
as an undesirable alien, have so far
no request from the state department
to act in that manner.

Smnahed the Crookerr.
Paris, Dec. 23.—The Matin prints an

amusing account of the adventures In
P2urope of Cipriano Castro, the ex-
presldent of Venezuela. "When he ar-
rived at Antwerp he found twenty de-
tectives waiting for him. They dogged
him with varying luck to Brussels
and thence to Paris.
The ex-president eluded the detec-

tives several times with great astute-
ness. When he arrived in Paris he
thought he had managed to conceal
his identity, but soon afterward he
became involved In a quarrel in a cafe
and demolished considerable crockery
with his cane. The police were called
in and Castro's Identity was disclosed.

It is believed Castro came to Paris
for the purpose of fomenting an in-
surrection in Venezuela, but finding
that he was not successful in this,
decided to go to the United States.
Castro is aboard the steamer La Tou-
ralne, which sailed Saturday for New

GREAT DAl^

FOR"NEIf$]ES"

Free Papers for AH Boys

Who Sell Heralds

Tuesday.

Mysterious Friend bf Boys

Urges "Keep the

Change" Day.

The annual Christmas eve newsboys'
benefit will be given carriers and
newsboys of The Herald tomorrow.
Everything taken in will be "vel-

vet' for the boys. The unknown
Santa Claus, who yearly pays for all

the papers furnished carriers and
newsboys of The Herald, has again
sent his check to th©\Office and the
toys will pay for no pat»ers furnished
them for delivery to their patrons and
for street sales.
"Keep the change" will be the word

tomorrow evening. Every year the
people of Duluth join in the spirit of
the unknown, who pays for the
boys' papers, and no change is asked
or expected by those who ouy papers.

Nickels, dimes and quarters will be
paid for copies of The Herald, and
each will be accompanied by a "Merry
Christmas" for the boy. The un-
known pays a good round sum for the
papers furnished the boys. All he
asks In return is that his name be
kept secret and that the people of Du-
luth Join with him in the benefit by
paying more than the set price of the
paper and allowing the boy to "Keep
the Change."
Christmas eve is a harvest time for

the boys. They have never been dis-
appointed by the people of Duluth
Everybody joins In the spirit of the
day and the boy who doesn't make a.

good week's wages tomqrrow evening
to carry liim over Christmas time will
be disF.ppointed.

York.

GETS GOOD SALARY.

Sheriff of Morton County, N. D., to

Get About $3,000.
Mandan, N. D., Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)
—

'U'hile the pay of th»»

sheriffs will be much less under the

new law, effective Jan 1, than under
the old system. Sheriff McDonald of

Morton county will be able to draw a
salary of about $3,000, which will be
the third largest in the state. Only
Cass and Grand Forks counties will
pay more.

I'nder the new law the sheriffs are
paid in proportion to the population of
the counties, allowed mileage and ex-
Fenses on trips, and the counties pay
or the deputies.
Under the old law all the fees of the

office went to the sheriffs and in some
counties the salaries were enormous.
One year Cass county, in which Fargo
is located, is reported to have netted
its sheriff $30,000. That was many
years ago when there were many sales
under the old Woods law.

•
Blovrn From Boxcar.

Mandan, N. D., Deo. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Blown from a boxcar on
which he was working, Anton Klein of
this city had both wrists dislocated
and received much other serious injury.
He Is a repair man for the Northern
Pacific and was unable to maintain his
footing because of the gale.

MRS. ADAMS

PASSES AWAY
Weil-Known Duluth Woman

Dies of Cerebral

Hemorrhage.

Mrs. John B. Adams died at 5 o'clock
tills morning at the family residence,
2110 East Superior street. Cerebral
hemorrhage, which came on last "VN'ed-

nesday, was the cause of death.
Mrs. Adams was born in Bingham p-

ton, N. Y., fifty-five years.ago and had
lived in Duluth twenty-<our years. Her
death will be a shock to "the *nan}'
friends she made during her long resi-
dence in the city.

Besides her husband, Mre. Adams is
survived by one daughter. Miss Esthcj-
Adams. A brother, KuhseW*M. Bennett,
and a sister, Mrs. Georjtg F. Raynolds,
both of Minneapolis, aS©' survive.
The funeral will be held Tuesday

afternoon, with services at the resi-
dence at 2 o'clock. Intimate friend.>j
of the family are asked to attend. In-
terment will be at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

^«v.VICEROY HARDINGE
WOUNDED BY BOMB

(Continued from page 1.)

The Turks are the most
Nervous People in the World Today

Jhey are the Greatest
Coffee Drinkers,

m

See the point?

We are not quite sure we. could help them but

Post\ifn
helps a lot of people.

fctand up, but reeled and fainted and
the officials who gathered around had
much difficulty in removing him from
the elephant's back. The howdah in
which he and Lady Hardlnge had been
seated was blown into matchwood.
The viceroy soon will be able to

leave the hospital for the viceregal
lodge.
The bomb thrower has not yet beeji

caught. A reward of lO.OfljO rupees
(approximately $3,300)- has been of-
fered for his arrest.
The viceroy was making entry In

state into Delhi as the last of th<;
ceremonies in connection with the
transfer of the capital from Calcutta
to Delhi. The transfer was made in
October, last, tut Lord Hardlnge was
not to take formal possession of his
new quarters until today.

Bomb Hurled From Honaetop.
A large gathering of troops, of-

ficials and Punjab chiefs was present
to welcome the viceregal party. Its
splendid elephant processloa had just
left the railway station, passing
through Chandal Chowk, when the
bomb was thrown. It was hurled by a
man standing on a housetop, and it
struck the howdah in which were Lord
and Lady Hardinge. The attendant
holding a large parasol over the vice-
regal pair was instantly klllfed.
The viceroys parasol bearer had

been killed outright and another at-
tendant seriously wounded by frag-
ments of the bomb.

Ceremonlea Renamed.
The ceremonies were interrupted for

only a short period, while the viceroy
anti vicereine v.ere being conveyed to
the hospital and viceregal residence
respectively.

Sir Guy Fleetwood "Wilson, financial
member of the council of the governor
general of India, tooit the viceroy's
place in the procession, which then
proceeded on its way through the new
imperial city to the Durbar camp,
where a great number of rajas and
other Indian chieftains were gathered.
Sir Guy then took up his position in
front of the viceregal dais and read
aloud a dispatch from Baron Hardiiig«,
saying that he was only slightly In-
jured. The reading of the message
was received with prolonged cheering.
The attempt on Baron Hardlnge's

life roused feelings of intense indigna-
tion, both among the natives and the
British officials present, as he is one of
the most popular men who have ever
ruled in India. For a long period there
had been a lull In the native agitation
which had at various times led to as-
sassinations of high officials. The at-
tack on Baron Hardinge by a fanatic
therefore came with great unexpected-
ness.

Expected Xo Tronble.
Only a snoi t time ago the viceroy

himself wrote to the India office in
London saying that the country was

nDuluth *
s Great Christmas Emporium

Che €la$$ Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth *

'

Christmas Hints and Suggestions
nj^HE ILLUSTRATIONS in this advertisement suggest a num-
' ber of practical gifts that are suitable for persons of all

ages and of both sexes. t|I Grouped in each picture are a nuni'
' ber of articles that would make appropriate presents for the

persons represented. You can duplicate each of these groups
at this store at very moderate cost.

We Have Immense
Quantifies of Fresh,

New Christmas

Merchandise

Gifts for
Young
Ladies

Our Merchandise Is the

Best We Can Buy and

Our Prices as Low as

Good Qualities

Will Permit

Gifts for
Young
Misses

IT WOULD make a very long list if we should enumerate all of the

pretty, useful and ornamental gifts we have for young ladies.

In neckwear, for instance, we have doz-
ens of kinds, ranging in price from a few
cents to $20; then we nave a world of
handkerchiefs, of all kinds, and at all

prices. For instance, we have hand em-
broidered handkerchiefs at 98c to $ 7.98.

Our ribbons alio furnish a wide range
for choice. Our assortments are particu-

larly complete in hair bow ribbons and
ribbons for fancy work.

Our extensive stocks of jewelry and leather goods em-
brace another long list of beautiful and desirable giftsforyoung la-
dies and misses. Likewise our glove and hosiery sections and the
knit goods dept. furnish many beautiful and useful gift articles.

In fact our store contains about everything that young ladies

like or desirefor Christmas—all are good and moderately priced.

Gifts for Grand-parents
and for Old People

Gifts for Parents
and Other RelativesJ]

// is always safe to conclude that

:he older members of the family
will appreciate useful presents.

They like practical and comfort-
able things—thmgs that they can
wear or use.

This store is Jilted with practical and useful

gift merchandise, including such items as gloves, rwr^r^
handkerchiefs, hosiery, kimonos, bath robes, toilet sets, combs,
brushes, neckwear, purses and a host of other things.

If you are undecided as what to give father, grandfather, grandmother,
your parents, or other serious and sedate friends, a few moments spent in this store
•will solve the problem to your entire satisfaction.

We have immense cfuanUties of gift merchandise of all
kinds. It is allgood and tnoderately priced—that's why
the store is thronged from morning until night.

nGifts for the Boys

Viking Ice Skates
Regular Price $1.50

48c

Gifts for Little GirU

Dressed Dolls
Regular Price 19c

lOc
We not only have immense quantities ofpractical gifts for boys

and girls, we also have splendid picture and story books; some of
them are very beautiful, all of them are interesting.

Our list of books for boys and girls includes all of the favorite au-
thors. Most of them will be sold at reduced prices.

Our Toyland is filled with amusing, interesting and wonderful
dolls and toys. If there are any little boys and girls who have not
seen Toyland they should be sure to visit it tomorrow.
s .

-

Store Hours Beginning December 26—8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday—8:30 a. m, to 10 p. m.

**TKere^s a Reasoiv^^

POSTl'M CEREJUi CO., l/TD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

L

quiet and that the urospects for his
official entry into Delhi were most fa-
vorable.
The bomb was thrown as the great

procession was passing through the
Cliandai Chowk, which Is along, nar-
row, typical Oriental street containing
many merchandising places. The stores
are mostly one-story, but some of them
rise to the height of two stories. A
street car line runs the whole length of
the Chandal Chowk, but because of
the importance of (he day's event tlie

service had been susperided.
The viceroy's elephant was an enor-

mous animal. The driver sat between
his ears, guiding him in the usual na-
tive way by tapping hlwi on the for.j-

head with a steel spike. Behind the
driver was the great howdah, a box-
like construction fixed on th© el<».

phant's saddle. The howdah was cov-
ered \vlth imperial purple draplnjfs
decorated with gold lace and tasseLs.

In It were seated the viceroy and
vicereine, and at their backs stood an-
other native attendant, holding over

their heads the great parasol which In-

dicates the royal dignity.
»,„„,«-,

Owing to the lowness of the houses

In the Chandal Chowk, the assassin,

who stood on one of the roofs, was
only a few feet from the viceroy and
vicereine. The bomb, which was evi-

dently intended to explode by concus-
sion, burst with terrific force. The
native holding the umbrella was blown
from his position and instantly klUed.

while the driver sitting in front of the

howdah was v.'ounded in eight places.

Escaped as By Miracle.
The escape of Baron and Lady Har-

dinge was well-nigh miraculous. The
missile fell only a foot or two from its

target. The great procession immedi-
ately came to a standstill and a crowd
of officials rushed up and found the

viceroy bleeding and pale, while the

vicereine was terribly shaken.
The police immediately surrounded

the house from which the bomb was
thrown, and made several arrests. All

the outlets from the city were placed
under strict guard.
Today's celebration marked the car-

rying out of the announcement that
the king had made during the great
coronation durbar of the transfer of

the imperial capital of India to Delhi.
Since that announcement was made,

the viceroy, who had been created
Baron Hardlnge on his appointment to

office, has been busy vls-itlng various
?arts of the country and has been able
o pay only a few flying visits to Delhi

to inspect the preparations for the ad-

vent of the go'.'ernment into the new
Imperial city.

««None !Wlcer.*»
Victor Huofs delicious fresh candies.

NATION-WIDE SEARCH
FOR SLAYERS OF LOGUE

(Contlnu.?d from page 1.)

hours last Fridlay before the murder
was committed. Several tenants of
the building who saw the men arc
confident that they would be able to
recognize them.
The police also are looking for three

women who are said to have frequent-
>ed Logue's offloe. Two of them had
light hair, and one of them is said to
have called to see Logue at his office
the day of the nurder.
Mrs. Logue tcld the police she know

of several women who sold diamonds
for her husband on commission, but
ridiculed the idea that any of these
women could have had anything to do
with the slaying of her husband. One
of the women sought Is known as
"Gertie."

Four I'risonera Held.
AH but four of the suspects were

released by the police, today. Those
still held are:
Clyde Stratton, university graduate,

who is said to have escaped three
times from the Ohio state peniten-

tiary at Columbus, Ohio.
Frank WllUams, alleged safe blower.H. B. Hampton, alleged holdup man.

fhI^'"^^,?**'"5*'L^*
Johnson, believed bythe police to be the wife of -Toronto

siTe^blowe?."***"*
"^^^^^^ ''"''«^*'^ ^""^

Police Capt. Halpin questioned three
r^T^"^ *"^ *^° "^«" today, but It issaid that no clews were disclosed.

T'K "^T'^* ****** Stamps StttlcB.-The finding of $3,000 worth of par-,
eel post stamps in the North side,
flat used as headquarters bv Strattonand his companions today led Federal
government officials to take a hand In
the investigation.
After Inspecting the stamps Post-

office Inspector Otto expressed tho^
opinion that they were stolen from
small sub-postal stations either in
Chicago or in a nearby city.

» - -

Take Stratton to Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio, Dec. 23.—Upon re-,

celpt of a telegram from Chicago au-
thorities announcing that Clyde Strat-
ton, escaped penitentiary prisoner,
held in connection with the Logue
murder, would be turned over to the
Ohio authorities, "Warden Jones of the
Ohio penitentiary announced that he
will send guards after Stratton to-
night.
The escaped prisoner will be brought

back and compelled to serve the re-
maining two years of the sentence, ac-
cording to Warden Jones.

''

.L
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MANY AGENCIES SEEK TO

SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER

Few People Who Will Not Be

Cared for Christ-

mas Day.

*
->

*

*
Thf'te tvlll furniMb C hriMtma» ^-

iay lo nei"«ty: -^

F.sdmatoil umber -in

x,)«-|«>(«— oared for. *
'•ulviitlon \riny r»00 -:^

\<«Kt«M-iiiteil I'haritiea 1,:M50 *
Diiliith lliiniaue itoolety... 150 -^

loaiiiy |»o«»r Itoaril 750 -#

>ia«oiiU' Itat-helurH 70 -ajt

I'ikM Inuuuierable, ^
Tho Kethel I nkno>vii. -:fr

•"ionio of thrive rases iii:iy be *
:!ui»!U-ated. ^

« tf >!<• <)^-ii^jlf-'fc*-4Mif-jfcA-^^^ A-JC Sif A A Ifc lit»> 'r* ^^ •J* 1^ ^* '^> ^^ i^X "tX ^^ ^^ ^^ ^J^ ^^ *^ '|X ^^ ^^ ^^ T*

T;i,t tho!-.^ will be few- people in

I'liluth uhr> wii; not be taken care of

ilay is eviilent by the
!«reparrttions made in

thou attention and
> ; : -• irt! any who are

! b <n overlooked, it

tht'ir own fault, for,

! . akiner, the city has
' •[ with a fine comb in

t 1 ir those who need help
" Christmas joy situ-

e same as that de-

i'waln in England re-
' "Pew escape it."

tower needy peo-
than nsual—for several
- who have the chari-

char^e declare. The
so. is that there is

this yoar and those
t.i work have it. Only

i the elderly as a rule
r reason is that
so grood until a

.1 or fuel of any
'

li- tded as generally
in-i therefore the
institutions liave

not been besletfed as they usually ate
each fall and winter.

Al«va>a Have Poor.
'There are always poor people,

said KnsiRn Graham of the SalV'Ution

Army "and the army never overlooks
elaborate preparations for their care.

We solicit the submitting o£ the

names of worthy people by persons or

reputation, and gladly t-ake occasion

to look after these on the day of our

Savior's birth. This year we expect

to send out over 100 baskets, each
basket containing enough for meals
for the dav for tlve people. We would
like reputable people to send in more
names, 'and we will agree to look
after them. We will take care of

about r>00 people."
Mis.s Meeker of the Associated Char-

itiea said todav that about 260 fam-
ilies will be taken care of through
that otYke. She swys that there are

not nearly as many looking for char-
itv as last year and .says that it is

almost solely those who are sick or

too old to work who have made rap-

plication. Some she finds are too
proud to report their needs, and It Is

onlv through 'acQuaintances or neigh-
bor's who know the conditions that
thev are learned about. This, she
hope.*;, will be done away with. Needy
one who report for help, are investi-

gated, but the matter is kept wholly
contidential.

D. McKercher of the
society says that his
not been besieged as
as formerly because
conditions that exist.

He expects to aid in assisting between
tl-.irty and fifty families but says that
a number of homesteaders in the coun-
ty have had to be looked after because
of unfortunate conditions which have
assailed them. Some of them started
in with next thing to no money and
have been living from hand to mouth.
Frosts killed a good deal of their crop
and got a lot of their vegetables after
they had been stored, owing to a lack
of proper facilities for .storing it.

Tbe Poor Board.
Charle.s Shogran, clerk of the coun-

ty pi>or board, says the board is tak-
ing care of IT)!) families this winter,
and that this list will be all that will
be looked after during the Christmas
sea'^on.
"We have our regular list," said Mr.

Shogran, "but, of course, when any
otlier case.-? present themselves, and
have been investigated and found

Agent Robert
Duluth Humane
organization has
much this year
of the favorable

Gentlemen's Gifts
Cravats de Luxe

"The most perfect of their kind."

Gontlcmcn ne\cr tire of fine neckwear, appropriate to the occa-
•ul C!i!i>i,-tent with tlie style of collar worn.

.re Silk Four-in-Hands, Club Ties and Ascots have the call.

1 anrl woven fabrics are about equally favored—50c upwards.

Welch, Margetson & Co. London Cravats, $1.00 up.

Rich Silk Mufflers
Both knitted and woven—$1.00 to $15.00.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
25c to $2.50.

Extra quality Initial—25c and 50c,

Values that every judge of quality will appreciate. Beautiful self

>, checks and stripes.

Shirts
The latest styles just received.

• Star," "Savoy," Wilson Bros., E. & W., and Cluett—$1.50 up-

wards.

Pure Silk Shirts combine elegance and durability. The patterns

arc beautiful and wash as satisfactorily as handkerchiefs—^$3.50 to $5.

Ladies* and Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas
Extra quality sterling silver and gold-mounted handles at 20 per

cent less than regular prices—$5.00 to $35.00, less 20 per cent.

English, Steamer and Auto Rugs—$10.00 to $35.00, less 20 per

cent.

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases—$5.00 to $30.00, less 20 per cent.

Pajamas, Lounge Robes, Smoking Jackets, Sweaters, Waistcoats,
Seal Caps.

Evening Dress Accessories
Opera and Silk Hats, Fownes' and Dent's London Gloves, Dunlap

and Stetson Hats, Imported Velours, Gift Certificates.

SHOP EARLY.

Sf, ^. Oiewert& Co,

worthy, wi» are glad to help, and that
is only doing our duty. Tliis year the
list is much lighter than usual, owing
to the better working and health con-
ditions. Ordinarily at the poor farm
and at the hospital we have »iulte a
number of cases of typhoid among the
poor, but this year we have none. Our
list of consumptives Is cut about in

lialf also. Tlie year has been health-
ier and the work has been more plen-
tiful. These facts have served to keep
down the list."
At the Bethel, anybody who Is real-

ly needy and homeless will be taken
care of. but tiie charitable end is not
eni'ouraged.
•Dependency," said W, .T. McCabe,

one of tl»e board of directors, "Is a
thing which we do not encourage. We
make the prices not only at cost, but
below that. A man may have a bed
and bath for a week at 90 cents, and
have quarters for sleeping, eating and
reading of exceptional cleanliness.
However, where a man Is not quite
fit for work yet, he is given accommo-
dation. Tliere will be a few at the
Bethel on Christmas and they will be
taken care of."
The Masonic Bachelors have ar-

ranged to take care of In the neghbor-
hood of sixty-five to seventy children
ranging from 8 months to 15 years of
age. Tile money contributed by the
Masonic Bachelors is being used to
purchase clotlting for these children,
and what is left over will be used to

buv toys and candies for them, giving
them a toiuh of luxury as well as
supplying them with the necessities.
The cases are those reported upon by
Miss Heikklla, the nurse in charge of
the welfare department of the consis-
tory.
The Klks. as u.sual, are doing an

enormous work, and, as usual, refuse
to talk about it. Jolm Doran is chair-
man of the committee having the work
in charge, and this morning he re-
fused to discuss It. Said he:

"It Is against the principles of Klk-
dom to tell about any charitable work
we mav happen to be carrying on. We
may boast about the size of our lodges
and of the good times we have, but one
tiling we do not mention is the work
of charity. It is one of the chief
things of Elkdom to try to make our-
selves and other.s happy. We are try-
ing now as we always do."

CROWOSlT

NEW RECORD

Saturday Was Greatest

Shopping Day in Du-

luth's History.

D, H., in

Stores and Cafes Will Be

Crowded Two More

Nights.

304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

THE LAST SHOPPING DAY

The W. & L.

Shoe Store's

TUESDAY
SPEOAIS
Men's Slippers, 95c,

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

.

r^Ien's Red Morocco
Cavalliers, $4 and $5
grades, $2.50.

Women's Fur Trim-
med Juliets, 95c and
$1.25.

1912.

Duluth's shopping district never
before saw such a crowd as it held

Saturday.
From early Saturday morning until

late Saturday night, people of all

sizes and ages; people with money
and people without money; people who
live in Duluth and people from outsidj

of the city; people with loads of bun-
dles and people loading up with bun-
dles; people of all grades and all con-
ditions of life crowded through the

streets and through the stores, gettinis

ready for Christmas day.
It was a crowd worth watching.

The Christmas spirit was shown every-
where. There was little 111 nature.
Here and there was an exposition of
the true spirit of Christmas, as strong
men helped a feeble little woman or a
child through the press. The pots of
the Salvation Army were kept boiling
at every corner. The salespeople were
busy but their work was lightened by
a good-natured tolerance for the rush
of business that prevented immediato
attendance.
Money flowed Into the offices of the

stores. It was a buying crowd, and
with few exceptions, every man, wom-
an and child had money to spend. Tl-c
Christmas stocks that were kept .as

complete as possible all •through tho
rush were well picked over Saturday
and needed repletion today.
The trains coming Into the city

brought thousands from the towns
nearby to swell the crowds of Duluih
people already out to wind up their
Chri-stmas shopping.

Early Saturday morning, those anx-
ious to avoid the crowds were out.
Shortly after noon the semblance of a
rush began to appear and by the mid-
dle of the afternoon the days shop-
ping v.'as at its lieight. There was a
little let-up during the dinner hour,
but early In the evening the crowds
began to assume wonderful propor-
tions. The streets were black with
people. The stores were jammed to

the doors. Progress through the
crowds was difficult, but everybody
seemed to be on the move. It was a
carnival crowd engaged In a carnival
of Christmas shopping.
The union depot at train time wa.s

a sight. The big building was jammed
with people, each person carrying bun-
dles. Every outgoing train had stand-
ing roohm only, although several
coaches were added to every train.

Todav and tomorrow are the wind-
up days. Big crowds will be out
again. The stores will draw big
crowds of people who have not yet
completed their shopping, while many
others, led by the Christmas spirit, will

take in the cabaret shows and the
hotel cafes, reveling In the light and
music and the Christmas charm.
This has been the greatest Christmas

shopping season in the history of I>u-

luih. It will end tomorrow night, and
people will turn to their homes to en-
joy Christmas day by their firesides.

Exquisite Flowers.
Big assortment. Prices

Huot's.
right at

Advertising serves the double pur-
pose of creating a demand and telling

where It may be supplied.

Boys' Tan Boots

—

same style as father

wears — reduced from
$3.00 to $2.00.

An endless variety of

Christmas Slippers to

choose from.

We are open evenings.

The North Country's Largest Shoe Store

T-Rooiii House
Modern, except heat, full stone

basement, lot 50x140, barn and
chicken house, electric lights. Own-
er pays taxes 1913. Oue block from
street ear.

Terms to Suit.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
.Scllivoud Bnildlne. 'Phones, 40S.

WW
1

1

218 West Superior Street

1416 Ewt Fourth street, T-rooin hoiise,

lance rooms, jtiA, hot air heat, electric

llgUta $32.50

2409 West Superior Btreet, 7-toom bouse.
water, rent 15.00

473 Mesaba avenue, flat, four rooms, new-
ly iiaperetl and decorated, water, toilet

drat floor 13.00

1114 Eaat Superior street, 11 -room house,

all nuKlem couveniencei, Icdirldual steam
heating plants. Kent So.OO

Ashtabula flats, G-roora brick flat, thor-
ousiily Biodern, malii floor. Itent 42.50

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

I

As usual the last ^ay will

J be the biggest of them
all. Now think whether

you have not forgotten some one. It's

still time to mail a tie or some other

small Columbia article to some out-of-town

friend. From the ample and well selected Columbia
stocks you can select scores of appropriate things for any man or boy.

.^ery Fur Lined Coat
at a Bargain Price

We are going out of the men's fur-lined coat business and in

future will sell from sample or catalog only.

For this reason we have placed our entire present stock of fur-

lined coats on sale at prices that will sell them at once. We have

still on hand about 40 fine fur-lind overcoats.

The new prices are as follows:

$135 coats at $95
$1 10 and $120 coats at . . $85
$100 coats a't $68 '

$85 coats at $57
$75 coats at $52 I

$65 (and some $75) coats at. . .$46
$50 and $55 coats at $37
$45 coats at $28
$40 coats at $26
Some $40 coats at $24
$35 coats at $24

Tomorrow V"^^^^^^^'^'^
No. 9 oftheVVtra Specials

The last of our Holiday Specials consists of regular 50c and
75c pure

Silk Hose
For Men

at35c
or
3
for
$1

All shades—maroon, tan, gray, navy, green and purple.

Tomorrow last day of the $ 1 ^.65 Suit and It includes everything

Holiday Clothes Special, the 1 ^ Overcoat Sale up to $20.00 in value.

All other advertised specials of which we have any left will be good until tomorrow night.

*CL«:?

Dulufti,

Minn. COLUMBIA At Third
Ave.West

The Man's Store that's now crowded with women shoppers.

BOOSTERS

ARE COMING
iiib.

Traveling Men Represent-

ing Duluth Houses Head-

ed Toward Home.

Annual Hoyse Conferences

Scheduled for Next

Two Weeks.

men of the firm's road sales force "will
be in Duluth.
Nearly 200 men who represent the

Marshall-Wells Hardware company on
the road will be in next week for the
annual school of instruction. The
school will be varied with entertain-
ment, and the whole force will be
guests of the house at a dinner at the
Commercial club at noon New Year's
Day.
The Gowan-Peyton-Congdon com-

pany's men, numbering about twenty-
five, will be In during Christmas week.
No program has been arranged, but
the men will be taken in hand by the
department managers for conferences.

"The Wright-Clarkson Mercantile
company ajad the Rust-Parker-Martin
company will have some of their men
in, but there will be no general con-
ferences.

W. H. GOOK SUED
BY CHICAGO MAN

If you are "easily satisfied" with
your boarding place, it will not be long
before nothing else wUl matter much,
either.

Lumber Broker Claims

$35,000 in Fees for

Sale of Stock.
Chicago, Dei

to the organi:
trust Is expect
suit filed in

Donald MacMl
broker, agains
man of Dulut
the L.orimer
brought Into t

Through his

. 23.—Inside Information
nation of the lumber
ed to be developed in a
the municipal court by
llan, a La Salle street
t Wirt Cook, a lumber-
h, Minn. Sidelights on
scandal also may be

lie case.
attorneys, Mr. MacMil-

lan claims a commission of $35,000 for
bringing about the sale of 6.l!»0 shares
in the Virginia & Rainy Lake company
to Frederick Weyerliaeuser, the St.
Paul lumber magnate.
The petition recites that Weyer-

haeuser paid Cook $126 a share for
this stock, or $778,680. Mr. MacMillan
asserts that he was promised a com-
mission of $5 a share by Cook, or $30,-
900, which, with interest and costs,
brings the claim up to the amount of
the suit. The sale was consummated,
it is said, June 15, 1911. The Lorimer
investigation was then being con-
ducted by the United States senate.

W. H. Cook. v.-ho is the defendant
in the suit, declined to discuss it today,
except to say that there was "nothing
to it." Mr. Cook was a promineiit
witness in the Lorimer case.

If "shopping" Is pleasant to you
under most any circumstances, it

would be delightful If you were a reg-
ular ad reader.

Duluth's best boosters are headed lor

the town they tooost.

They see Duluth only two or three

times a year, but they talk Duluth all

through the year, day in and day cut,

from Portland, Or., to Portland, Me.,

and from Alaska to somewhere down
along the Southern Iowa line.

They are the traveling representa-

tives of Duluth wholesale houses, and

they are the best advertisers Duluth
has.
The annual house conferences are

held during holiday week, when there's

nothing doing in a business way on
the road. The traveling salesmen then
come into town to meet the heads of

the houses, talk shop and partake of

the hospitality of their employers.
Almost every night after Christnas

a crowd will gather at the Commcn:ial
club for a dinner as guests of tlio

"house." other crowds will be at the

theaters as guests of the same general

host Every house cultivates the good
will as well as the salesmanship of

its employes, and the road men are

always welcomed with open arms and
sent forth again believing that their

house is the best, and that Duluth is

the best town to represent ou the

'^^Many of the traveling salesmen make
their homes in Duluth. and they are

already in to spend Christmas with

their families. Others have homes at

their headquarters, and they will turn

toward Duluth after the Christmas
dinner at home. Thursday and 1? riday

Duluth will be flooded with traveling

salesmen, who will get new material

with which to sell goods and make
Duluth better known.
T^e Kelley-How-Thomson company

will* have over fifty men in the <:lty

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

week Thursday night the men will be
entertained at a dinner at the Com-
mercial club, and It will be followed by
a party at the Orpheum theater. Dur-
ing the business hours of the three

lavs, house conferences will be held.

The men who travel out for the

Stone-Ordesun-W^Us company and make
their homes in Duluth are already ar-

riving. The others will come In next

week and Dec. 30 and 31 wlU be taken
in hand by the heads of the house and
department managers for Instructions

in goods and new methods of sales-

manship. The night of Dec. 30, they

will be entertained at a theater party
and the following night will be the

guests of the house at a dinner at the

Commercial club. About seventy-five

-^;
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^ ^ ^ A Piano for the Home

'"

STEINWAY AND KURTZMANN
WERE USED BY

EMIUANO RENAUD
WITH

CALVE AND GASPARRI
IN THEIR CO\XERT AT DULUTH.

STONWAY
The Standard of the Piano

World.

KURTZMANN
The Piano of the Cottage and

Mansion.

BOTH RECEIVED THE HIGHI.ST PRAISE FROM EMILIANO RENAUD
Excluiive Representatives

n

309-31

1

W«$t First St.

Elks BIdg.

9J

Steinway Pianos O O Pianola Pianos
T^lkiMg Machines i

PbOMs:

Mtlrm 1714

6rMi lOOi

Miax*-
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merry ebristmas

Through this publication we extend to our

patrons and friends our sincere wish for a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year. We thank our

customers for their good will and liberal patron-

age with the assurance that it shall be our pur-

pose to merit a continuance of your trade. Our
policy of square dealing and the high standard

of merchandise will be maintained during the year

of 1913 as it has been in the past. Our aim is to

serve you.

n ORE OFFERS

VERY HEAVY

MILllll—Si;rE2iOR—YlifilNU

Vessel Managers Besieged

for Bottoms for Next

Year's Business,

Thoughtful Christmas Gift Buyers
win make wise and suitable selection from our most complete and
varied stock of leather goods. We are showing durable, useful gifts in

Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Leather Work Baskets,
Traveling Bags, Thermos Bottle Cases, Pocket
Books and Trunks, at moderate prices. Special

values in Ladies' Hand Bags at $1.00, $1.75,

$2.75, $3.75, $5.00, $7.50 and upwards.

Call and see them. They're made to wear. They're sure to please.

OURS, THE IDEAL GIFT STORE.

DULUTH TRUNK CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

Established 1888—Moritz, L'Amie & Moritz.

220 WESTSUPERIOR STREET

Question Is as to How Mucn

They Can Carry,

Not Get.

NOT IN

// we -were, we ynould get
out of it.

MERRITT&HECTOR
Printers and Binders.

"Rvsh Orders a p:easure"

112 WEST FIRST STREET

Word conies from Cleveland that not
for many years have vessel managers
had so much ore offered them by sin-
gle firms as has been the case since

chartering for next season was started
Tuesday. Ships that have never car-
ried ore for some firms will next year
liaul large amounts ror these com-
panies.

In the chartering that has been done
so far managers have been asked how
much they will be able to carry rather
than being told they can have a speci-
fied amount. Some of tlie largest
shippers have, the last two days,
passed the word down the line that no
owner need fear that he will not have
enough ore to keep liis vessels busy.
This has led a few owners to believe
they will be better off if part of their
capacity is not under contract for the
full season.

In llie aggregate contracts and op-
tions for the transportation of ore in
1913 cover close to 4,500,000 tons, and
with one exception, no sliipper has ar-
ranged to float more than a small part
of his shipments for next j-ear.
The season of l'J12 demonstrated the

unloading docks can do more than
their rated capacity. With the tre-
mendous movement of the season it

was necessary that the unloading
docks keep up a steady pace, with tho
result boats made better time and
carried more cargoes than they did in
previous big years. The docks will
have to do as well this coming summer
to permit the fleet to handle the 50,-
000,000 tons which apparently will je
the total in 1913.
The ore mines and ore railroads of

the Northwest will use more coal thiin
ueual in the work they will perform
in getting this vast amount of ore
to the lake front and the coal move-
ment will be correspondingly large.
The attitude of the ore shippers the
last few years has been favorable to
having the last cargoes loaded by the
middle of November. There is no rea-
son to expect them to change their
views next season, and with other mat-
ters out of tlie way they probably will
make a determined effort to accom-
plish this end.

BEHER INSPECTION

LAWS ARE NEEDED

IS STRICKEN WHILE

WaiTINC FOR TRAIN

Albert Hankey, Railroad

Meat Contractor, Dies

Suddenly at Williston.

AVIUiston. N. D.. Dec. 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—While waiting for a

train here on his way to spend Christ-
mas with a brother, Albert Hankey,
aged nl, died of heart failure. He was
seated alongside of his wife and her
failure to get a response to a ques-
tion was the first knowledge slie had
that anything was wrong.

Mr. Hankey handled the moat con-
tract for the Great Northern when that
road was building through the North-
west twenty-seven years ago. He
later was engaged in the stock busi-
ness at South St. Paul, Minn., and the
funeral will be held in St. Paul to-
morrow.

"Most Excellent,*'
Victor Huot's fresh daily candies.

Losses of Several Vessels

Due to Unseaworthiness,

It Is Claimed.
Apropos to the recent loss of the

schooner Rouse Simmons In Lake
Michigan, and the water logging of

three lumber "hookers" and their

consequent abandonment at Detroit,

Capt. John Stevenson has the follow-

ing to say in the Detroit News.
"There is not a particle of doubt that

the majority of the barges lost were
unseaworthy before they ever left port.
Congress furnishes no means of pre-
venting theee old hulks from going on
a voyage and thereby imperiling hun-
dreds of lives every year. Until con-
gress passes a bill by which the
barges and schooners come under an
inspection service, loss and risks will
continue as long as there are any
barges left to navigate the lakes.

'"Ocean going boats must undergo
an Inspection, so why not those that
navigate the lakes. The only inspec-
tion law covering barges or schooners
Is one that states that all schooners
over 700 tons must be inspected,* and
at the present time there is not a
schooner on the lakes of 700 tons.
When llie name of a barge Is changed
she must be inspected for her sea-
worthiness, but at no other time.
"Waterlogged and old enough for re-

tirement, the barges Donaldson and
King He at the foot of Hastings street.
If it were possible to engage a crew to
man these two old hulks, they would
be permitted to hoist sails and clear
from port or be towed out, as there
is no law tliat could prevent them.

"Since 1852 various classes of boats
have been added to the list of vessels
tliat must stand Inspection or lose
their license, but no provision has been
made for the inspection of barges.
Nearly every barge carries a com-
plement of from six to seven men. The
question arises, are the lives of these
sailors not just as valuable as those
of the men who navigate the larger
boats? Are they not entitled to the
same protection as the passengers wlio
travel on the large passenger boats?
The answer in each case is that they
are.
"The crews of the two barges that

limped Into this port Sunday night
were called timid because they showed
a rebellious spirit In bringing the
boats across Lake Huron and Lake St.
Clair. If they had walked off the boat
they would have been charged with
mutiny and probably locked up. But if
the barge had sunk and their lives
lost the populace would have said that
they were foolish to have shipped on
the boats and the matter would have
dropped at that.
"That congress should get busy and

add the barges and schooners to the
list of boats to be inspected and re-
ceive re-lnspectlon every year is evi-
denced by the large number of boats
lost and the larger number of lives
that go to eternity with them. When
t-.is is done the chance of sailors los-
ing their lives on rotten old hulks of
schooners and barges will be greatly
reduced although not quite eliminated.

"It would be an easy matter for
congress to add these boats to the list
of those to be Inspected. The only
thing that would have to be done
would be to change the law to read
from "tow barges of from 700 tons' to
'barges.' It should be done and It will
be done Ifl tlijie."

JAY W, ANDERSON,
Agent, DULUTH BRANCH.

PH0NE5, ZENITH, GRAND, 1800 DULUTH, MELROSE, 1800.

NO DANGER OF COAL

FAMINE NEXT YEAR

Docks Well Supplied and

Conditions Favorable

for Producing.
"November coal shipments from the

Head of the Lakes were almost as
heavy tills year as for the same month
last year, according to reports from
the railroad offices," says the Coal
Trade Journal. 'The shipments last
month amounted to 23,447 carloads. But

IOur ''Last Suggestions to Those
In Search of Qhristmas Gifts

lir^---^T>^M— >^

Regular $3.75 Imported 3-piece

Carving Sets for ^ g^ OiO
Tuesday only 9^»"O
8-inch Nickel Plated Casseroles,

fitted with Guernsey ^ « OiO
linings, special V^ '• 5^®
Hundreds of Novelty fSiJOg^
Pictures to cloi»e at ^^OC

4

Rockinj^ Horses
Upholstered Double Rocking
Horses, on swinging ^g TC%
gear w'* • >^

Skis for the Children g^Gr%
Christmas special dOC
Boys' and Girl's Polished »*jO^^
Steel Skates -^OC

Tuesday being the last opportunity to complete your gift

list we are offering a few very low priced specials for that

day. Every department is fairly bristling v.ith tempting
gift suggestions for the belated buyer. Every special that

we are offering is worthy of investigation. If you are in

doubt as to what to buy, let us help you. This is your last

opportunity to profit by the Big Reductions noted below.

Electric Portables
Why not present your family with a

handsome Electric Portable for

Christmas? Our Christmas spe-

cials are certainl}- more attractive

than ever before.

Special Brass Desk Lamps — with
green shades; exceptional values, are
marked to ^O PMG
close at ^pjCm-^C^
Brass Portables—With green and amber
art glass shades, two lights; ti^O ^/)
regular price $11, Tuesday. . . ijpOa^C/
Japanese Art Craft Lamps — With silk

shades of various design:;; ^/O fZi\
regular price $21.50, now . . .^pM^m Z^"

Regular $3.00 Quadruple Plated
Sugars and ^g OiC
Creams v'-" • Z^^

Goffee
Machines
7-cup CoiTee Ma-

chines, in nickel or
copper—a Christmas
special at

—

$ /l- 75U

$2. 75French & Bassett Co.

special set

Six Quadruple Plated Knives

and Forks. The best ever.

Special Price Table
lOe

Sugars and Creams.
Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Fern Dish-
es, Candle sticks.

Stickpin Holders.

Bread and Milk
Sets, Mayonnaise
Bowls, Children's
Sets, Rose Bowls.

I5e
Boxes,Powder

Tea
Trays, Tea
Stands, Fern Dishes.

Hat Pin Holders,

Strainers, Ash Salts and Peppers,

p X i Vases, Plates, Fern
^ ° ^

j

Dit hes. Match Hold-
ers.

50c

Vases.

75c
Card Trays, Spoon

Trays. Cande5ticks,1 ^^^'^^ J^^' ^'^^^
' ' 'Fern Dish

Salad Bowls, To-
rass
Hathes.

Pin Holders.

$1.00 Steins, Jugs, Tobacco Jars, Sugars and Creams,
Plates.

Doll Bu^^ies
Special Doll Buggies—6-inch wheels,
14 inches long, at M Q^^
only -^OC
Collapsible Doll Buggies — Rubber
tires, fully upholstered

—

$1.15
Handsome
English Doll
Cabs, to close

at—

$2.9S

Specials From Our Popular 3rd Floor
Real Lace Lunch
Gloths and Doilies
Real Cluny, Arabian and Florentine

Lace Pieces, with linen centers, all to be

closed out at Half Price.

$7.50 Real Lace Lunch Cloths.. $3.75

$12.50 Real Lace Lunch Cloths. . $6.25

$15.00 Real Lace Lunch Cloths. . $7.50

$30.00 Real Lace Lunch Cloths. .$15.00

$35.00 Real Lace Lunch Cloths. .$17.50

60c Real Lace Plate Doilies 35c

80c Real Lace Plate Doilies 45c

$1.00 Real Lace Plate Doilies 55c

$1.50 Real Lace Plate Doilies 85c

$2.00 Real Lace Plate Doilies $1.10

Garpet Hassocks
and Foot Rests

l^'t^^

OakFrameScreens
Our entire stock of handsome Wea-

thered Oak Screens, Avith fillings of red,

green and brown Burlap, Cretonne and
Tapestry, to be cltosed out at % Price.

$4.00 Screens will be $2.00
$6.00 Screens will be $3.00

$10.00 Screens will be $5.00
$12.00 Screens will be $6.00
$15.00 Screens will be $7.50
$4.00 Weathered Oak Fireplace

Scrjiens $2.00

Leather Table Mats
$7.50 Leather Mats will sell for $3.75
$8.00 Leather Mats will sell for $4.00

$10.00 Leather Mats will sell for $6.00
$14.00 Leather Mats will sell for $7.00

Regularly $1.00

V—in all stvles 50c

36x36 Reversible
Imperial Rugs

$L75Regular price

$3.50

27x5U Scotch
Kilmarnock Ru^s

in all colors; regu-
larly $4.00 $2.00

Qhristmas Clearance of
Magazine Racks, Plant Stands and Taborets

At Half Price
All Magazine Racks up to

$4.75 in price to go at HALF
PRICE.

All Oak Taborets and
Plant Stands to go at HALF
PRICE.

Regular $4.75 Magazine Racks
will sell for ^^ ^Q
only ^^J^mtyC^
Regular $3.00 Magazine Rocks
will sell for only

$L50
All Bamboo Racks to close

at HALF PRICE.

$2.95 Music Racks will

sell for-—

$LU8
$1.95 Music Racks will

sell for

—

9Sc

90c Weathered Oak
Stands will be

50c Golden Oak
Stands will be

U5c

$1.75 Early English
Stands will be 88c

98c

GOOD
Established 1887

$1.95 Golden Oak
Stands will be. ..

.

$1.25 Weathered Oak
Stands will be

—

63c
$2.75 Mahogany Stands
will be

—

$1.38
Many other equally

First Street and Third Ave. West good values in au finishes.

ri^/fN/Ti/i?^

for the fact that many of the dealers
were well stocked In expectation of a
possible shortage, the November ship-
ments would have been fully as h«!avy
this year as last. The weather also
was much more moderate and when
the cold wave did come it did not re-

Bult In the usual stampede for fuel,

for the reason that the .distributing
dealers were quite Well stocked

tn^ . -

loaded close to ^h^t Is considered
tliclr normal condition at this time or

the year and there i^ more fuel In the
hands of the dealers tbon there has
been in previous years. Tnefe w/iH a
big' rush of coal to the Heaa of the
Lakes during the la.st few days of the
seasdh and after navigation officially
was closed the receipts here amounted
to a considerable tonnage. iSome grades
of antharcite coal will b? gcarce be-
fore the winter is over and there also
may be insufficient blrumlnoue in
popular sizes, but generally speaking
there will be nothing like a coal
famine.
"Much of the coal helng| moved now

is for railroad use, as the roads were
not included In the rush to stock up.

having contracts with the coal com-
panies to furnish the amount of fuel
desired. In anticipation of cold weath-
er and poor operating conditions the
railroads now are moving coal to sup-
ply points and the shipments at pres-
ent amount to 1,000 cars of coal a day.
At the present rate the December
shipments will equal those of the same
month last year, when the movement
was considered tremendous."

LOADlMe CHARGE.

Escanaba Railroads Inflict Fine for

Delays at Docks.

The railroads at Escanaba have an-

nounled a charge of 6 cents a ton wlli

be made next season for loading ore
into vessels. The charge Is regulated
by the number of days elapsing be-
tween the arrival of the 9re In the rail-

road yards at Escanaba and the tlmo
in which It Is put aboard the ship. For
ore loaded within ten days a charge
of 5 cents a gross ton will be made.
For each ten days or part thereof after

the expiration of the first ten days 5

cents a ton a
This will n

sels, but will
the stock of
the minimum
caseB tried to
on the docks
the ships w
wait. The nt
feet next mo

dditlonal will be charged,
ot be charged to the ves-
have a tendency to keep
ore at the docks down to
. Shippers have In most
have a few thousand tons
throughout the season so
juld have no reason to
w tariff will go into ef-
lUh.

MATTHEWS IS SAFE.

Last Vessel Down Lakes Enters Lake

Erie Under Own Steam.
Detroit, Mi:h., Dec. 28.—The freight

steamer W^. J3. Matthews, reported as
disabled In Liike St. Clair, passed down
the Detroit river yesterday and last
night was reported from Pelee island
as making good headway on her trip
to Cleveland!
The ateanrer was not damaged.

Heavy ice blocked her progress and
this led to the report that she had met
with accident. A tug sent to her as-
sistance cleared a pas.sage through the
lake and the Matthews proceeded un-
der her own steam.

MEXICAN REBELS

GETTiNG BOLDER

Situation in Durango ancfc

Zaoatecas Is Grow-

ing Worse.
Washington, Dec. 23.—Revolutionists,

appear to be growing bolder as they-
see the ease of evading pursuit and.
capture by the Mexican government,
according to a statement authorized-
today by the state department.
Reports Indicate the renewal of

'

rebel activity in the states of Morales,
Puebla and Mexico, while the situation
in Zacatecas and Durango Is rapidly
going from bad to worse^^. Great dam-
age has been done to the Northwestern

^

railroad south of Ciudad Juarez. The.
strikers at the Cananea mines no^
number 1,800.

/>

i*..
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THE "GOOD fELLOW" DEPARTMENT
Slogan—"Not an Empty Stocking in Duluth Christmas Morning/'

MORE NAMES

ARE^ANTED
List of Empty Stocking

"Prospects" Has Been

Exhausted.

FILL OUT THESE COUPONS.

Only One More Day of the

Good Fellow Cam-
paign.

r

-.?> nioro day for the

pr*^sont themselves.
i'ditor will be at

T" . :itil C o'clock to-

,iv.,\ will tl'.en take
lilt on the list and
inions? a few of his

v-> or three for hlm-
t: > t> have a list of

t\.ul.U)le tor telephone calls to-

r-'i rnv 'irt.M noon.
s.uvr. lay evening found the Good

F low IMitor with a clean sheet and
.1 few Good Fellows to

'-
: V name that had been

:i investigated and
t;>od Fellow to take

i.-tt of the Associated
;.lso been exhausted.
an that every family
• 1 Charities list had

:i!upl'. provided for, but
- hi^t,] been made for a
iiitii (Maus to every child
and it Is assured from

.-! that every family will
iinner on Christmas and

• 1 keep them warm.
< 'li-.;i-n or more Good

•i> sent their names
ice who have not yet

name of a child to care
las eve. That is because
• nv KJitor has no more
ui3i these Good Fellows

rec>

To the Ciood Fellow ISdItori

cliilil

I will neree to take the names of children and aee

s
$1 that Santn ClauH at leuHt payti them a visit.

Stoned

Addreifs . . . . ? .».

To the r^ood Fellow Editor:

There is a fanUly llvlnie at (Klve Cull addresa here).

.conMiMtins of children, who will

have no ChrlMtmas toya unlesiM aome (<ood Fellow takes the ca.te in hand.

The children's ages are (state name, age and sex o( each child)

I
•'

Signed

Address

Rememlier that all of the information you may eive in eonMldered
Confidential. If you iTant t<* Klve food or olothlnK- In atldition to tojs

^ pieuse mention it on the coupon and it will avoid duitlloatiou of charities.

have been overlooked. Names are
wanted today. If there Is a child in
the city who is likely to awake next
Wednesday morning to find an empty
stocking the Good Fellow Editor wants
to know it and know It today or to-
morrow. Don't be afraid of duplicating.
The hames sent In are checked over
with the Associated Charities list and
there will be no duplications.

If you know of a family |hat is like-
ly to be in want, send the name in and
the case will be investigated. This
Good Fellow movement has Just one
object, to give the greatest possible
measure of happiness to tlie greatest
possible number of people on Christ-
mas day and Christmas eve. And the

TALKS ON TOWN
DEVELOPMENT

HOW DOES THIS
TOWN LOOK FROM

THE RAILROAD?
By Frank Parker Stockbrldge.

: ipmoiit cimi<aTiy.

I ilia who isn't

I ">wn.
• proud of your town,

^ o you to stay here?
: lere are some things

It '.—^aboui any town—tliat

i he liEALLY prou:il of,
I :':-i that are easily
J ; pull together to

the town looks from
I . instance.

i traveler see when he
< a train? Being proud
• i like to have it make
i ; • .s.sion as possible on

viuj never saw it before.

pas
H n y

duz-

p ',.

I

of
I

f

I'- ;

y .-1

i

I.,.;-

iUo.l.

m passing through get
iai tliat he says: 'Gee.
t live town, all right,

re."
two towns that made

It way—one or two.
r your town is one

r. hiir the towns you
the railroad haven't
I don't wonder at

way most of them look
ed to tell my name if I

reputable and down at
. r>st American cities look
m window. Going from
Buftalo a short time ago
Vnrlc «'entral we passed

• a hundred cities and
'.n-s. There weren't a
1 the station signs where
cai.s could see them. I

' ) know the names of
: ; too—they looked so

: : i . about it?" you ask.
and see to it that all
,- facing the railroad

up and painted and KEPT
You can do as old Bill

i o do. up at Eyons. Rill
warehouse alongside the

an apple warehouse
~ !'ie object, at best,
kept his warehouse

; and the grass cut
i: ! • :i-' windows clean, and
_, -;-a in white letters feet

much for the town, if it didn't go any
farther.
But It ought to go farther. Why

don't you put it up to them?
If you'll pull together you can stir

up such a civic pride among the prop-
erty owners of this town that this tim<;
next year everybody that goes through
will want to come back to stop awhile.
That's where team work comes in.

Any bunch of live men can make any
town look like a regular metropolis.
Tliere'a a live bunch working to make
your town better. If you can't fiad
any other excuse for working with
them, try this one.
You can't expect the rest of the

world to be proud of this town unless
you make the town so proud of Itself
that it's ashamed to be seen in its
shirt sleeves, with its collar off, its

face dirty and its shoe.'j muddy.
That's the way most towns look

from the railroad.
You'll be surprised to find how

qulcklv the people of this town grab
at the idea, once you suggest It to

them.
Try It.

. « .

Candied Fruits.
None nicer than Victor Huot's.

Good Fellows have a better time than
those who receive the gifts. It is a
chance for the Good Fellows to study
tact In giving, to learn thoughtfulness
for others, and to give that which
counts more than money—time, care
and thought.
And remember the slogan—"Not an

empty stocking In Duluth on Christmas
day."

P. f.—Parents please watch those
Santa Claus letters, so that the Good
Fellow Editor will not be fooled by
them and mistake them for an appeal
for help. These letters cause many
useless trips of investigation, fo" Uncle
Sam is turning over most of the Santa
Claus letters to The Herald.

of longer period.^. This bill also nro-
vides that examinations shall be made
of such institutions by the insurance
oomriis sioner and that licenses shall
be Issued to Its solicitors. This class of
companies shall also be subjected to
a general supervision as other classes
of insurance companies, and that they
shall pay the same tax as other in-
surance institutions, making annual
statements to the departments, and
coniorming to similar regulations.

THIS WEEKS MATHER

REGULATION OF

INTER-INSURANCE

WII.LTAM DEADT
APPLES

EYONS. N. Y.

lis;

pii
:r...l

ETOt past Tiyona without
name of the town and

^vh<re Bill Deady did biisi-
il.^ who had never stopped
at rayons got so they felt

with Bill and with the town.
P.ill shipped his apples to
• If Bufi'alo, with his name
•!?! md boxe.s, the buyers

'j: about those apples
i.ce in them, because

tiiat a rnan that would
i.^ ' < keep hi.s property In such

m si'.ape wouldn't try to
' apples on them. And
ejht. Bill was proud of

I pro'id of hla business and
self—too proud too cheat,
pple business.

it Y(jU can do. But if
any property frontage on
. ')u can .still do something
igers take an Intere.st in
in do more, in fact, than
il ran do, by taking hold
r fellows in the Commer-

1 getting them to Join to-
• tiie town a new "face."
iaatlop can put a label on

n, i.,r one thing. Put up big
hat every one will see before

1 the town, telling what its
:. 1 whjt it's on the map for.
approaching Prosperltv Cen-

^ tif*^ it" worth livlng.'''Home-
''vit The Commercial club

ny trouble doing that

V\'ashlngton, Dec. 23.—General ralna
in the .Southern states and snow and.
rain in the Northern states east of the
Mississippi river and in the southwest,
are predicted for this week by the
weather bureau as a result of disturb,
ances now covering the far Northvve.st
and the Rio Grande valley, which will
move eastward to the Great Central
valley Monday, and the Eastern states
Tuesdav or Wedne.sday.
Another disturbance will appear in

the far West about Wednesday and
move eastward, attended by snows in
Northern and Middle states and pre-
ceded by rising temperature, crossing
the Mississippi valley about Thursday
and the Eastern states Friday or Sat-
urday. This disturbance will be fol-
lowed bv a period of much colder
M'eather over the greater part of the
country, east of the Rocky mountains.
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Bill Prepared for Legisla-

ture by Insurance

Commissioner.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A bill providing for

the regulation of inter-insurance, as

approved by the National Convention
of Insurance Commissioners, has been
prepared by J. A. O. Preus, Insurance

commissioner of Minnesota, for pre-

sentation at the next session of the

legislature. It is similar to a bill which
will be introduced in practically every
state of the Union.
"The state of Minnesota," said Mr.

Preus. "during recent years no doubt
has been losing thousands of dollars
in taxes because many of its largest
property holders have been writing
their Insurance through the medium
of an attorney or intcr-lnsurer. It is

to regulate this the new law has been
proposed."
Among other things, the bill will

provide:
That property holders through their

attorney shall file with the commis-
sioner of Insurance of the state a veri-
fied declaration giving the names and
addresses of dU subscribers to such
indemnity contracts.
The kind of insurance in which such

organization intends to engage.
A copy of the policy contract.
A copy of the power given the at-

torney or inter-insurer.
The location of the office of such

Insurance exchange.
That application has been made for

insurance upon at least 100 sepan^te
risks, aggregating not less than
$1,500,000.
That there is on deposit with such

attornev. available for the pavment of
losses, at least $25,000. The "bill pro-
vides that the Insurance commissioner
shall be appointed attorney to accept
service of process so that any action
against or by an inter-insurer may be
instituted by serving upon the In-
surance commiasioner.

It is provided that the insurance
commls.sioner shall look into the finan-
cial rating of each separate Inter-
insurer and that the attorney sliall
submit an annual financial statement
upon which the commissioner of In-
surance may base action In licensing
such inter-insurance concerns.

It is further provided that a reserve
shall be maintained In cash or con-
vertible securiticfl erjiial to 50 per cent
of the net annual deposits collected
and credited to the accounts of the
subscribers on policies having one year

' or less to run and pro rata on those

WILL PLAN NEW
ARMY SYSTEM.

Washington. Dec. 23.—Most of the
ranking army officers in the United
States have been ordered to be in

\\'ashington Jan. 8 for an important
conference to arrange the details of
the extensive plan of reorganization of
the army. This will be the last im-
portant act concerning the army the
retiring administration will und'^rtake.
One such conference was held last
summer to initiate the project.

TAKETCATANyMAN.
Lone Sandit Pulis Off Great Act in

Seattle, Wash.
Seattle, Wasli., Dec. 23.—A lone

bandit late Saturday night comman-
dered the touring car of Frank McDer-
mott, president of a large department
store, compelled the chauffer, Charles
Osland, to drive him about the city,
held up a saloon and a grocery store,
engaged in five running fights, wound-
ed two men and escaped.
The highwayman was arrested earlv

Sunday. He gave his name as Alexan-
der Thompson, 24 years old, and said
he was a sailor.

ORANGES ARE BEING

RIPENED IN DULUTH

Head Aches? Co To Your Doctor
Headaches. Headaches.
Biliousness. Biliousness.

J,
Constipation. Constipation.

Ayer's PilU. Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Fills.

If your doctor says this is all right, remember it

!

Headaches.

Biliousness.

Constipation.

Ayer's PilU.

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Constipation.

Ayer's Pills.

J. O. Arer Oo..
Lowell, MaB«.

This is a picture of an orange tree
which Is being raised in the office of
County Attorney .Tohn H. Norton. Tlie
tree Is 3 years old and has borne three
oranges as fruit two of which are still

on the plant. The tree blossomed ttrst
In October. 1911. The fruit ripened
last summer. County Attorney Norton
also has two fine specimens of lemon
trees In his collection.
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BIG CROPS DO NOT ALWAYS

SPELL UNBOUNDED PROSPERITY

George T. Hawkin.% a farmer living
in the vicinity of Larimore, N. D., at
the Denox today stated that while
there is the great talk of prosperity
among the farmers of the Northwe.<jt,

and while It is true more or less, there
is also the oth«r side of this beautiful
picture of bucolic bliss.

"We farmers naturally know that

the price of flax and wheat are much
lower than tliey were last year," said

Mr. Hawkins. "We knew also that we
were selling more grain and receiving
less for It. From an elevator man 1

learned in figures something of the
difference.

'This man stated that his line of
elevators had. up to Dec. 10 purchaS'Sd
over 30 per cent more grain than it

did up to a similar period a year ago,
but that the price for the grain also
averaged over 2 per cent less than the
price paid last year. This Is the %Ide
of the o.ueation that the public does
not generally take into consideration.

••While I am not yelling calamity
by any means, for the farmers of the
Northwest and the country generally
speaking are in much better shape
than last year, it is a fact that while
the farmer has more produce to sell, he
is not getting the price for what he
has that he was able to command a
jear ago.
"But on the whole the farmers of

our state are the gainers. Most of us
have had a good crop, while last year
some of the farmers did not have any-
thing to sell at all. Also 90 per cent
of the farmers will get more money
for their crops than they did last
year."

'S-

I
IRON AND STEEL REVIEW

New York, Dec. ti.—The hoUdiy 1912 and 1913 shipments, and it is ex-

spirlt was held responsible for a de- ! ^^S^^^^
that .

before^the „cIofe^ of^^the

crease in the volume of business in the

iron Industry last week, but a very

month, the year's total will be close
to 5,000,000 tons. The December rail
orders to date have been 380,000 tons.

large tonnage of finished stee! prod- One feature of the week was the pres

ucts, under negotiation, have been sure for billets and other sem.i-finished

postponed merely until after the first steel and several Independent .<?teel

of the year. Since the first of Decern- companies at Pittsburg and Chicago
ber car shops have placed orders for

.... - .^ «,...

23,000 cars, and locomotive builders
have received specifications on 160 en-
gines.

, ^ ,

Rail contracts last week aggregated
about 175.000 tons, including 110 tons
for the Southern Pacific, 37,000 tons
for other Harriman lines, 5,000 tons for

the Southern railway and smaller ton-

nage for export to Belgium, Brazil and
the Argentine Republic.
The rail mills have booked orders to

date this year for 4,850,000 tons for ' breaklnif

were compelled to rely upon a Buffalo
mill for an extra supply, resulting in

sales of about 25.000 tons of open-
hearth steel at $28 to $29 f. o. b. mill
for January, and the first Quarter of
1913 shipment.

Structural contracts placed aggre-
gated more than 16,000 tons. Since the
first of De(?ember, the fabricating
shops have booked orders for nearly
70.000 tons, and the indications are that
the 1912 contracts will be record-

POISON IN LAST FOOD.

Father of Starving Family Is Accused

of Murder.

Curlew, Wash., Dec. 23.—Charged

with havlnsr poisoned tho last food

that remained in the house for hia

wife and five children and with having

caused the death by that means of his

3-year-old daughter. FA Stoddard, who
lives fifteen miles from here. Is being
sought throughout l^astern Washing-
ton.
The last food in the house was pre-

pared for breakfast Wednesday morn-

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature bf

ing. On3 of the little girls, unable
to restrain her hunger, rushed from
the table after drinking a cup of cof-
fee. She fell to the floor In convul-
sions and died almost immediately.
Stoddard, so his wife says, seized the
coffee pot and plate of pancakes and
threw them on the floor. A dog which
ate one of the cakes died immediately.
Stoddard then borrowed $10 from
neighbors, saying he wished to buy a
cjffln for the child, and left for town,
telling h=a wife he would arrange for
the funeral.
Mrs. Stoddard notified neighbors, but

the district is remote, and as tele-

phone communication was Interrupted,
county officials did not reach the
scene for three days. A coroner's
inquest established the fact that the
little girl died of poison and a ver-
dict of the coroner%i jury places re-
sponsibility for her death on her
father. Stoddard Is believed to have
become suddenly insane.

MINISTER GLAD HE
IS OUT OF POLITICS.

Chicago. Dec. 23.—Rev. F. O. Smith,

member of the Illinois legislature,
who resigned to ffive his time to

SC
church work, preached his farewell

]sermon here Sunday in the Warren
|

Avenue Congregational church. Mr. I

Smith has acc?pted a charge in Kan-
sas City. Mo. Mr. Smith served two
years In the legislature and was a
hard working mtr.iber. He said, in
his sermon that his experience In the
general assembly was invaluable to
him. but that he resigned gladly, as a
minister should keep out of politics
except in a case of emergency.

PLAY WiL.D WEST;
TWO BOYS SHOT.

Marlon. 111., Dec. 23.—In playing
wild west, Eugene Goodall. 6 years old,
was shot and killed, and Clarence
Yates. 7 years old. was seriously
wounded by a charge from a gun fired
by Chester Yites, 9 years old, who
didn't know .the gun was loaded.

MARSHALlTGrVES"
THIRTEEN FREEDOM.

Indianapolis.
Murshall has ^

twelve paroles
mates of the
have been told
to spend Chr
Thirty-nine otl
leases were de
Among the t

cr.cy was Charl
in-law of Unit«
of California.

Ind.. Dtc. 23.—Governor
[ranted one pardon and
and the thirteen in-

state penal institutions
they will be permitted
stmas in their homes,
lers who applied for re-
lied.
hirty-nlne denied clem-
es E. Van Peit. brother-
d States Senator Works
Van Pelt is In prison

for killing Charles H. Tlndall because
l.e had accused Mrs. Van Pelt of being
"short" In her accounts as secretary
of a lodge of which Tindall was a su-
preme officer. Senator Works ad-
dressed a letter to the board of par-
dons asking the release of Van Pelt.

Cut Flowern.
Prices right, big stock, at Ku:.f«.

FRAT FIGHT'gOES OVER.
Wooster Trustees Unable to Agree on

Plan.

Wooster, Ohio, Dec. 28.—Aft«r an
all-night session, the board of trus-
tees of Wooster university adjourned
until February without determining
the question of ousting fraternities
from the university. Voices from the
members of opposing factions could be
heard across the campus during the
session which terminated earlv this
morning. The board was so divided
that no vote was taken.
The war on •'frats" at Wooster was

precipitated by announcement of L.
H. Severance of New York, who has
given the university $1,000,000. that he
would refuse to continue his support
unless the "frats" were ousted. Sev-
eiance has been tha most liberal sup-
porter of the institution. President
Holden of the I'nlversity requested
the fraternities to give up their char-
ters. Half the students are "frat"
members. Thejr rofuF<»d tlie demand,
declaring they would not barter away
an integral part of the Constitution.

4
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Holiday

Greetings
Western Union "Day Letters"
and "Night Letters" are
carriers of good cheer.

Telephone for

Special Holiday

Blanks

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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inicrest
which

FioMi the 2 and 3-year-old little tots

who rocked Industriously In their new
little rocking chairs to the program
given by the older children at the St.

James' orphanage yesterday afternoon,

everything was of Interest to the large

number of guests entertained during

the afternoon. The distribution of the

wonderfully pleasing presents given by

kind-hearted friends and the unbur-
dening of the Christmas tree of Its

candv and toys was a feature of the

afternoon whUh was of perhaps more
Interest lo the ihlldren themselves
than ihrir program, although they

gavo everv number with an
a:ul rhlliUsli unconsciousness
was upjiialing.
Cue tiny little miss was much ex-

cited bifore she got in to see the tree

and Uopt Insisting that she "wanted a
big autumohile with a man in it."

The program was varied with
maniies, drills, dances, songs and reci-

tations which had been directed by tlie

sisters. Miss Mary She.sgren coaching
the cliiiilren in their pieces and dra-
matic numbers and Prof. Leo, w lio put
on the drills and dances from the Irish

Jig to the stately minuet.
nishoi. McC.olrick. who was the guest

of hoiiur lit the entertainment, voiced
hla keen appreciation of the kindness
of the frieiuls, the good work whlcli
tile (lulld of bt. James Is doing In

keeping the home up and the effi-

ciency and kindness of the sisters wlio
cur« for the little homeless children
and e.spe;taily to those wlio have given
Of th'lr time to train tho children for

the ;:c-rra-p., every number of whlcli
ho I ';!< iilir:.<:ited.

The >>r;.hanage Itself with Its spot-
lessnt'ss and careful arrangements,
was also of interest to the visitors who
complimented those In charge on the
excellent condition.
On Vhrlstmas eve the children will

hang up their stockings for the visit

from Santa Claus himself.

CLASS^EUNION.

MML NAZIMOVA TAKES HER

LEADING MAN AS HER HUSBAND

Members of '05 Will Have Dinner
at Club.

Members of the cTass of 1905 of the
imiuth Central high school are plan-
ning il'cir annual reunion and have de-
cld. d t.< hold It in the form of a dinner
partv at tlie Commercial club on Thurs-
day "evening this week instead of hav-
ing a •hop," as they have done in the
past. About tlfty of the class mem-
t»ers with their husbands, wives or
fruiKls will attend, and the affair will

be made informal with talks of old

1|lmc !id matters of mutual interest.

Church Meetings.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lrst*^r

Lark M. K. church will meet Friday
afternoon of this week at the home of

Mrs. Clinton Brooke, 5407 London road.

Mr-

sir.
Wii

li, Snyder will be the assisting
- and a large attendance is de-

i^ the annual election of officer.?

hold at th's meeting.

For
Miss Carolyn

"ff^

km

tatlons and there wlU be a Christmas
tree.

« • •
An Interesting program was given

yesterday afternoon at the Pilgrim
Congregational church for member»
of the Sunday school. Mrs. Grace Sen-
ior Brearley opened the afternoon
with an organ prelude followed by a
hymn by the members of the school.
Sliort services Including Bible readini?,
prayer, the singing of carols and
songs, preceded the following num-
bers:
Song—"The Secret of the Stars"
Recitation—"Christmas Bells"

Charlotte Grawn.
Solo—"Ring Christmas Behs"...

Roberts B. Larson.
Recitation—"Gifts For Jesus"

Six Boys and Girls.
Song—"Christ Was Once a
Baby"

Recitation—"I Wonder Why"
Marion Anderson.

Recitation—"Christmas"
Mary Heimick.

Recitation—"The First Christinas"
Everlta Edes.

Song—"Christmas Lullaby"
Offertory—"Romance"

Miss Gunderson.
Offertory Prayer

Pastor.
Recitation—"This Happy Day"

Jane Baldwin.
Recitation— 'O Little Town of Beth
Ifrhcm"

Thelma Bestler.
156—"Joy to the World".
Congregation.

Hymn No.

Remarks .

Recitation-
Pastor.

-"The ChHst Child",
i'-.jizabeth Gray.

Chorus—"Nazareth"
School.

Prayer
,

Hymn No. 1€6— 'It Came Upon
Midnight Clear"

Congrtgatlon.
Benediction

Pastor.
Postlude

Mis. Brearley.
• * . *

The Christmas festival of the Sun-
day Ecliool of this same church will
be held in the churcli parlors this
evening at 7:30 o'clock when each cla.ss
will take gifts for the jjoor and Santa
Claus and his wife wifT be introduced.
All members of the school and their
friends are invited. 4

Christmas Dinner Party.
Mr. and Idrs. Alfred Gillon of 10

Forty-fourth avenue -'tja.st will enter-
tain at a dinner party for thirty-one
Christmas day. Tiie guests being their
immediate relatives ih this city.

Debutantes.
Marshall will be hostess

at an Orpheum party this evenln??, in

coinplini.-nt to Misses Dorothy and
Elizabeth Olcoti and their house guests.

Mis.-; .lantt Kane and Miss Martha
Mi-Millan. A supper will follow the

prrfu' nianc.'. and tomorrow evening
j

Mhuii Huiiii^ll will be host at a theater)

party.

W. R. C.
The Woman's Relief Corps will meet

Tliursdav afternoon at their regular
session at 2:30 o'clock at Memorial
hall, courthouse. Arrangements will

be made for the joint installation with
the Willis A. Gorman Post, G. A. R.,

Which will be held in January.

MME. NAZIMOVA AND CHARLES BENNETT.
Mme. Xazimova, who is appearing at the Empire theater. New York, in the

dramatization of Hichei^s's story "Bella Donna," was married to her leading
man. Charles Bennett, last week. Mr. Bennett was a member of the London
company producing this play and was brought to America especially to support
Mme. Nazimova.

Will Study "The Jew."
Mis. Hcuiy Abrahams will lead the

mtcting of the Jewish Chautauqua to-
morrow afternoon at the library club
room commencing at 2:30 o'clock and

A GIFT FOR THE ADORNMENT OF THE

WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Every woman appreciates a crift

that will add to her natural attrac-
tiveness. For your mother or sis-
ter, or an Intimate friend, we sug-
gest your making a selection from
our stock of beautiful switches or
curls.
Wliere you w^ould not feel at lib-

erty to .vend a switch, a gift of .-i

very fashionable Bandeau, or a
really good comb would be warmly
welcomed. We carry a wonderful
assortment of all hair ornamenLs.
plain and beautifully Jeweled, at all

prices.

TOMORROW'S SPECIAL!

Band embroidering
Hrniififiil selection of piece* io

ehuuKe fr«»in—Hut they are KOing
fRMt—at Stbbett'H Millinery, 5 West
Suiierlor Htreet: Nnthlne oonld be
luure acceptalile an a CbrtNlmaH gift.

MISS JORGINE POS( HE.

"The Jew" by Cumberland will be dis-
cussed. Mrs. Abrahams will give the
synopsis and critical analysis of the
play and papers on other phases will
be read by Mrs. A. Llgnell and Mrs.
Sllbar. Mrs. Harry Geller will review
Lessing's "Nathan the Wise.'*

Shakespeare Class.
The Shakespeare class of the Twen-

tieth Century club which usually meets
Monday evenings will not meet again
until, Monday, Jan. 7, at the library
clubrooms.

L.. T.

$

Fiver Toliet WaterH,
all numbers

—

1.00 BOniES FOR 75c
SOcOur own ml.sture Sachet

Powder, per ounce

We sell the best American
foreign perfumes.

Miss HOR
Oak Hall nulhiing.

and

Will Give Luncheon.
Mrs. A. W. Frlck of 2231 East Sec-

ond street will be hostess at a lunch-
eon of thirty covers ne.xt Monday, Dec.
30 at the Northland Country club.

CHRSTMAS* CANTATA.

Faith Daisy Smart
Hope Mary Myron
Charity Marion Brown
Goddess of Dreams. . .Mrs. p:3. G. Smith
Goddess of Love Miss Shaver
Shepherds. .H. H. Durham, A. E. Brown,
Loren S. Pfautz, Frank Bartlctt

Sophie Helen W^harton
Jessie (flower girl) Glory Myron
Three little children. . .Pauline McKln-

ley, Betty Thompson, Katherine
Callan.

Dialogue characters
P'rank Thomas, Archie McFadden,
Lyle Snyder, Margaret Morgan,
Frances Hall, Eleanor Sederquist,
Elizabeth Brooke,
Miss Florence Watt and Ronald

Myron will be the accompanist.s.

Cast Announced for Church Con-
cert.

The cast for the cantata, "The Birth

of Christ" which wMll be given by fifty
Sunday school scholars and the choir
of the Lester Park M. E. cliurcii Friday
evening at the church has been an-
nounced. The cantata will be given in
costume under the direction of J. C.
Myron and the arrangement is as fol-
lows:
Santa Claus H. G. Inman
Frost King J. C. Myron
Guardian Angel Marie MacDowell
First Angel Isadore Dodge
Second Angel Ina Shaver

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

no Eamt Superior Street, Dulutb.
\%IXTEIl TERM, JAN. 6TH.
New classes In all departments.
Day school.

BARBER
Night school.

& Mei'Hi:nsox.

Sunday School Parties.
Mcmbeis of the Sunday school of St.

Johns Episcopal church at Lakeside
will hold their Christmas exercises
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 26 at Har-
monic hall. A tree with gifts will be

a program will follow
with games.
• « •
Eaton entertained the

members of the beginners' class of the
Sunday school of tlie Lakeside Presby-
terian church and their mothers In
the parlors of the church this after-
noon and this evening the other mem-
bers of the Sunday school will be en-
tertained with an old fashioned
Christmas program of songs and reci-

unloaded, and
which will end

Mrs. Willis

SACRED PICTURES
A fine new lino of Imported Sa-

cred Pictures, some by thf* old mas-
ters, others by later celebrities. In
Sepia Carbon and Black and White.
They coitje in all sizes, and frame

up very beautifully. Prices reason-
able.
New designs in Picture frames,

and mouldings. A large and complete
stock to select from.

All our framing is done by expert
workmen.

The Chas. Decker Co.
16 Second .\veniie ^Vest,

Dulirth, Minn.

rMENWHO
SMOKE

Know and appreciate the quality of
our cigars, pipes and smokers'
articles. Ladles' patronage and tele-
phone orders solicited.

By PEGGY PEABODY

.1

CRATHWOl CICAR CO.
Grand 389—Both Phonrs—Melrose

216 \%>iit Superior Street.
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Thoughtlessness and Irresponsi

bility, Criminal and Other-wise.

It seems sometimes that a hole in the

ground would be a safer place for

hard-earned savings than many of the

institutions for the purpose left to the

guidance of men.
High-salaried offi-

cials and low-sal-
aried clerks are
alike liable to the

same weakness of

making a splurge
with other people's
money. The instinct

which prompts men
to this sort of thing
Is not so radically

different from that

which we term
thoughtlessness or

Irresponsibility In

every day life. It

is only when it pre-
cipitates an avalanche
we call It crime,
tween the two Is

marked.
We appropriate the rights and priv-

ileges of others every day
thou.ght of regret,

us do. We contract
and instead of

of trouble that
The difference be-
never very strongly

without a
At least, many of
debts for luxuries,

tending to the busi-

ness of paying for those already ac-

quired spend our means for more. We
count ourselves honest. We really
mean to pay some time and so does the
bank official or the clerk who, having
access to large sums of money, helps

himself—fully realizing that he does
wrong, yet condoning It because- he
means to pay it back.
He means to repair dishonesty by

honesty in the end. In the meantime
his first dishonest move leads him
from bad to worse seeking to cover
one by the other. The finale is some-
thing he never took Into consideration

!
in the beginning. Rarely does a man
plan in cold blood injury and loss to

i

ijeople whom he does not know. He
I never thinks of them In any individual
sense until his doom is sealed and then
frantically grasps at every straw that
gives promise of recouping his for-
tunes and the fortunes of those he has
robbed, making a bad matter worse
In his extremity.

It does not lessen one
sibility that so many of
escape the consequence
are not strictly honest and at the same
time are not entered into with the de-
liberate plan of injury to any one.
High-minded men and women feel,
and rightly, too, that embezzlement
from a bank in which people of all
classes and conditions entrust their
money is a crime that can be classed
with that of murder. Indeed many will
go so far as to say that it is worse
than murder. It brings, in so many
instances, more misery In its trail than
would result from a dozen murders.
Some day It may be held an equal
crime, but before this we shall have
progressed many leagues beyond our
present status as regards personal re-
sponsibility in our dealings with our
fellow men.

man's respon-
us Just barely
of deeds that

New Year's Eve Party.
Miss Dorothy Thompson, 311

Third street, will entrrtain at a.

Year's eve party at her home.
— ^

Personal Mention.
Miss Marguerite Culkin is home from

Chicago, wliere she is studying at t!ie
school of civics and philanthropy, to
spend the vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Culkin of Hunter's
Park.

« « •

Mrs. D. H. Day of 1231 East Superior
street left today for St. Paul, where she
will spend the holidays.

« « *

Miss Melville Silvev has returned
from Chicago, where she is studying at
the Conservatory of Music, to spend tlie
vacation witli lier mother, Mrs. W. B.
Silvey.

• • *

Miss Marion Williamson has returned
from Ann Arbor, Mich., where .''he has
been studying. She will spend the va-
cation with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
S. S. Williamson of 2020 East Second
street.

« * *

Miss Marv Whipple, daughter of Mrs.
W. L. Whipple of 1215 East Third
street, lia.s returned from Oberlin,
where she is studying this year.

« • *

Mrs. J. W. Naughton of 1124 East
First street is entertaining Miss Emily
R. McBride of Minneapolis during the
holidays.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Covev and lit-

tle son, "Billie," of Minneapolis axe
guests of Mrs. Covey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Watterworth of 2&32
East Superior street for the holidays.
Earl Watterworth will arrive tomorrow
from Winnipeg to spend the holidays
with his parents

« « *

Mrft H. B. Ruettell and two chira*en
of International Falls, Minn., are the
holiday guests of Mrs. James Henderson,
No. 4 Lafayette flats.

• • *

Mrs. H H. Phelps has returned from
a week's' visit at Wausau, Wis.

• * *

Miss Rae Abraham of 2422 East Third
street will spend the Christmas iK-ll-

davs with friends in Minneapolis.
• • •

Mrs. J. D. Keough and children of St.

Paul are here for the holidays with the
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sweeney, 127 West Fourth street.

• « *

Mrs. William Wardell of 1113 East
Tliird street has left for Ironwood,
Mich., where she will spend the holi-

davs with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bartlett.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Allen of 129
Twelfth avenue east have as their
guests for the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Nye of Hudson. Wis. Mrs. Nye
and Mrs. Allen are slstois.

• « *

Mrs. R. C. Barnes and little daughter
of Portland, Or., are visiting Mrs.
Barnes' father, Oscar Fleer, and sister,

lyiiss Lena Fleer of 409 East Fourth
street.

• * *

Mrs. John Cogan and daughter, Mrs.
Alexander Marshall, Miss Jean >Tar-
shall and Master Jack Marshall and
Mrs. J. L. Washburn and family, who
are traveling in Europe, have just left

for Kussia. where they will spend .the
i;us.slan Christmas, Jan. 7, at Moscow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes and chil-
dren of Winnipeg arrived here Satur-
day. Mrs. Hayes will spend the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. McD nald,
here, and Mr. Hayes went on to St.

Thomas, Ont., to spend Christmas with
his mother there. They will return to
Winnipeg after the holidays.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Casmir of Minne-
apolis are spending the holidays in
Duluth.

• • •
Mrs. Vern Culbertson 4 708 C(»ok

street has as her guest for the holi-
di^y vacation her brother, Albert Oakes,
frcm St. Thomas college, St. Paul.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy of
Lakeside and Mr. and Mrs. Stacey H.
Hill left yesterday for .Minneapolis,
where they will visit until Thursday,
leaving then for Claybourn, Tex., to
visit Mr. Hill's relatives. Miss Claire
Kennedy and Betty Jane Kennedy will
spend the holiday weeks in Minne-
apolis.

• • •

Mrs. Melnlng and Miss Meinlng of
217 Second street have as their holiday
guests, little Miss Helen
Master Louis Hoople of
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
little daughter, Helen, of
Minn.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Buxtjon of St.

Paul, formerly of Duluth, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Merrill,
2G26 Greysolon road, for the holidays.

• • «

W. A. Edwards of Minneapolis is a
guest at the home of his niece, Mrs.
F K. Itandell, 4301 Robinson street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Getty of 523 East
Fourth street have as their
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. J.

of Khlnelander, Wis.
• • «

MiSB Lee Morrison and-. Evan Morri-
son of Winnipeg are holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morrlaon of Lewis
street, Hunters Park.

Miss Janet Haley of 1810 West Sec-
ond street has returned from Aitkin,
Minn., where she visited friends for a
few days.

• • • •»

Mrs. Morrison L. Smith of Still-
water. Minn., returnra to her home
Saturday after a visit her* with her

FURS
ENTER THE BARGAIN LIST

in Wenger's Fur Special's. You can now buy furs— \^
the choicest in the city—at bargain prices. In many 4/i

cases the prices have been reduced to nearly one-

half their values.

These items will give you an idea of the sale prices:

$25.00 Persian Paw Sets — Large
mutr and shawl ^'1^ f\f\
neckpiece JbX •vlU

$30.00 Natural Opossum Set—Large muflf and
shawl neckpiece

$37.60 Black Wolf Set—Large muff and
shawl neckpiece

Store Open Evenings
Untii lU o'CSock.

Odd Muffs and Nockpioccs at cost.

One-fourth off on all Black and Russian Pony Coats. Natural Pony,
Mamiot. Sable Squirrel, Caracul, Near Seal and Hud!>on Seal Coats.

One-fourth oft on Black Fox, lied Vox, Raccoon, Jap Mink, Persian
f..anib and Hudson Seal Sets.

10 i>er cent to 15 per cent off on Mink Muffs and Xeckpieces.

THE QUALITY FUR HOUSE!

H. S.WENGER
203 West Superior St.—Oak HaU Bldg.

$22.00 Persian Paw Sets — Large
muff and shawl
neckpiece

\NV\.\\\SX^>SS\SX:^^\VA\\\V\\\^S\\\\\S\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\S\\\\\\\\\S\\^
daughter, Mrs. E. F. Kelly, 626 East
Fifth street, for two weeks. Mrs.
Kelley. Miss Mae Kelley and Harold
Kelley returned with her to spend a
week in Stillwater.

« • •

Mrs. Ia Blackwood of Minneapolis
arrived today to spend the holidays
with her mother. Mrs. M. Grube of 121
East Third street.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. RandaU of 4201
Magellan street will spend the Chrlst-
n;as holidays with their daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Roberta at Keewatin, Minn.

* • *

Miss Esther Coffin, who has been
studying at Wells college, Aurora, N.
Y., returned Saturday for the holidays
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Coffin of Hunters Park.

« * «

Robert McGonagle returned yester-
day from the University of Pennsyl-
vania to spend Christmas and New
Years with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, McGonagle of 9 Oxford street.

* * •

jriss Nellie McFadden, who is teach-
ing at Iron, Minn., has returned to
spend her vacation with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. McFadden of Fifty-
fourth avenue east.

the guest of fiiends on the Point last
week.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wicks of Thirty-first

street will spend Christmas with
friends on the range.

Park Point notes

Mr. and Mrs. John Hulqulst of
Thirty-second street spent the" week-
end with friends In Chlsholm,

« * *

Mrs. N. J. Hendrickson and daugh-
ters. Aline, Marlon and Irene left Satr
urday morning for Winona to spend
the holidays with Mrs. Hendrlckson's
mother.

* • •

Mrs. Hauslaib of Twenty-eightli
street entertained the Mission guild,
Tuesday afternoon. Those present
were: Mesdames Harry Harrington,
S. W. Richardson. Herbert Page, Mary
Cfeborne, Peter Burg. James Byrne,
Harter, McGary; and Misses Ruth Os-
borne and Josephine Stevenson.

• • •
The pupils of the Radisson school

gave an interesting Christmas pro-
gram Friday afternoon, with numbers
by the various grades.

« <» •

Miss Anna Gallagan of Gilbert vis-
ited her sister. Miss Margaret last
week. They left today for their old
home in Eau Claire, Wis., to spend
their holiday vacation there.

• • *
Mrs. Kimbal and son.
Twenty-fifth street, left
for Rome, Ga., to spend
with Mr. Klmbals par-

Mr. and
Stanley, of
Wednesday
the winter
ents.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Hensel and

family of North Dakota, who were the
guests of Mr. Hensel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hensel of Twenty-sixth
street left Wednesday for Michigan,
where Ihey will spend some time with
Mrs. Hensel's parents.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zant and

daughter left Thursday for Hlbbing,
wjiere they will spend the winter.

• • •

Benjamin Harrison of Superior was

Hoople and
Minneapolis,
Meining and
I^ittle I'^ails,

fuests for
^ Taylor

FURS

Direct From the Manufarturem.
Save MlddlcmRn'it Profits Oa

Vonr Furn.

MAR RY YOUNG.
This is the Advice Dr. Eiiot Gives the

Coming Generation.

Dr. Eliot of Harvard declares that
postponed marriage is a irreat modern
evil in educated society. His belief

is given in full in Harper's Bazar, a
cheerful message to the coming gen-
eration. In the course of which he says:
"You will hear some young man say: I
cannot Invite a girl, who has been
brought up to do nothing for herself,
and to have every gratification and every
luxury provided for her, to marry me,
until I can eain an income which will
enable her to live with me in that
way. I have two remarks to make
about that doctrine—that if a girl has
been brought up in that manner, the
sooner she has a chance to live dif-
ferently the better for her; and, sec-
ondly, that it is only fair for a young
man who lov.es a young woman to
consult her as to whether or not she
wishes to marry him before he can earn
a large Income.
'The young »\'oman has a clear right

to say a word on that subject to the
man she loves, and not to be obliged
to wait till he is 35 years old before
he asks her to marry him. This is a
matter of looking ahead at a critical
point in your lives. You arc not in the
habit. ptrhapB, of contemplating this
event of marriage. It would be wiser
to do so. T*ie sooner you begin to
think about it the belter—first, because
It will be thinking about the most im-
portant event in your lives in respect
to the development of your characters
and to the happiness not only of your-

selves, but of the women you will
marry, and of the family life which
will normally result."

SAVE CHRISTMAS!

Margaret Deland Suggests More
Sensible Gift-Giving.

In Harper's Bazar Margaret Deland
writes a remarkable article which she
calls "Save Christmas:'' She handles
the Christmas present question without
gloves. In this Bazar article she de-
clares that "to commemorate the Su-
preme Gift to the world by weariness
and irritation is to profane an ideal.
When Christmas day arouses profanity,
it is time fo» people who care for It to
rise up and protect it: And there can
be no. possible doubt that the Christ-
mas folly which causes 'swearing' is
increasing. By the first of December
the very air seems to tingle with tho
mad compulsion of giving. Contrast
the number of gifts we feel we 'must'
make with the number we made ten or
fifteen years ago; contrast the elabo-
ration of ribbons, papers, boxes, labels
and what not, with the casual bundle
we used to leave at a neighbors door.
Shopkeepers foster the folly, custom
takes It for granted, and timidity
cannot resist it. The result la a whirl
of meaningless exasperation. The de-
partment stores during the two weeks
before Christmas are a sight that
makes thoughtful women ashamed of
their sex (men are so few and far be-
tween at the crowded, ill-tempered,
vulgar bargain counters, that they
don't count). But look at the pushing,
tired women, buying things which very
often they do not wish to purchase, for
people who cannot conceivably want to
own them I"

Mrs. Deland concludes her Bazar ar-
ticle l)y some very pointed suggestions.

Four to Five WeekH Freaher.
Victor Huot's delicious home-made

candies fresh dally.

YOU SHOULD SEND YOUR
Id APPAREL TO

BE FRENCH DRY
CLEANED:

We are prepared to show you a
most complete display of fashion-
able Fur Garments.
Everv Fashionable Fur in the

newest etyle. The quality, style
and prices of our furs will satisfy
you.

Fum Repaired, Remodeled and Made
to Order, at Moderate Pricea.

DULUTH FUR CO.
»25 W eat FIrat Street.

Kenitb. 624. Meirone, 4S.'je.

Open Rvenlngn Until 8.

FIRST- Superior Service

Our boast of unexcelled equipment
for Frr'neh Dry rieauiiiff and Dyeing
has Ix-en ju.«5tified by the many pa-
trons who have given us tlieir work,
and a<knowledscd the SUPERIOR
RKSU LTS we give.

SECOND—Convenience

Fifteen wagons eover the entire city
and suburbs daily, and work for our
Cleaning and Dyeing Depart-
ment ean be sent witli laundry
and promptly delivered when
fiiiibhod. Gloves and other
Ifglit vi'ork can be called for in
the mornhig and delivered the
liutne (lay.

THIRD—Reasonable Charges

for Ihf RESISTS we give. You
cannot afford to send to other
establisiunents, where the
eliarjefe arc higlier. The qual-
ity of our work is of the high-
est grade, while oar prices are
the lowest possible.

OUR WAGONS PASS
EVERY DOOR.

TROY LAUNDERING CO.
LEADERS IN CLEANLINESS.

22 ll\sr SUPERIOR ST. Both Phones 257.

1
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INO£P£-MDEMr NEWSPAPEi«.

PiihliMhrd every rvenluR except Sun-
<lu}- h> The Herald Compan7>

Both T<lo!>hoiic3—Husiriess Office. 324;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Ei'tfred u «econd-cI«« in«ll?r at the Duluth pott-

ottice ttnder t!i« »ct of cnngrea* of March 3. IJtO.

OmtlAl PAPER. CITY OF DILITH
y

sin.*i«KIPTIO.\ RATES—By mall pay-
abl.' in advance, one month. 35 cents;
three months. $1; six months, $3; one
year. S4. Saturday Herald, $1 per
year. W e.kly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily ''^ i-arrier. city and auburbs. 10

cents a wtek, 45 cents a month.
Sutaorlber* will confer • fuTor by maklin known

tij coau'laliit of terTlce.

When cUaniitiix the address of jour paper. It la

tnipi>naiit to glv« tratli old and new addresses.

The l>uluth Herald accepts adver-
tising- I .>!itratts with the distinct guar-
anty th.it U has the laiffest circulation
In Minne.sota outside the Twin Cities.

1 CHRISTMAS IN VICTORIAN DAYS I

AN APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC SPIRIT

OF THE ALDERMEN.
Last Monday the city council rc-

jecte<l .1 resolution providing for an

invest:- it:>n into the advisability ol

empl \ :;-; :r. expert in municipal et-

tlciencN to make a survey of the hti.si-

nes:* of the city of Duluth. and t«

prepare for tlic information of the

now e 'tinuission when it is elected a

tentati\e plim of organization along

the lines oi the greatest possible ef-

ticieney and eeont>my.

Th!> aeiion. it seemed to us at the

time, w .IS taken rather hastily, and

withou'. the discussion the project de-

served Tr i> to be hoped that the

coune will see fit to reverse

its deei-! )t\ .it a week ago.

It >! <!,i!.l be remembered that this

lesolni! .ti commits the council or the

city to nothing. If it is adopted, all

that will be done is that a council

committee, v.orking with a commit-

tee from the charter coitimission, will

investigate tlic matter. If it sees fit,

this coinniittec will present a resolu-

tion pr..\iding for the employment of

such an expert, and fixing the terms

of his employment. If it sees fit. the

coune il may adopt this resolution

—

or it may reject it. The pendiag

resolution, however, is merely a pro-

posal to IXVKSTIGATE— and it

cannot cost a penny or hurt anybody.

It hd< })ecn said that since Duluth

is goinj to elect a commission com-
posed of business men, the whole
matter mi^Iit as well be left to them.

If the commissioners zire business

men, one of the first things they

would do—and they could do little

until they had done it—would be to

employ an expert to create a busi-

ness-like and efficient system of or-

ganization.

If the city council will do this work
in advance, much time will be saved,

and tlie city and its citizens will be

that mttch ahead.

And it should be remembered, too,

that Duluth isn't electing a commis-
sion of experts in municipal efficiency

to organize a city government, but a

commission of citizens to operate a

city gnernment: and any reasonable
commi^-i.>n would be grateful for

such help toward an effective organi-

zation as the proposed survey would
provide.

This plan would give the commis-
sioners, whoever they may be, in-

formati.m which otherwise they would
have to take time to dig out for them-
selves, and suggestions as to the or-

ganizati.^n of the city business on
which they could work, adding to or
subtracting from as they pleased.

The word "expert" seems to have
irritated some people. These people
confuse the "expert" with the '"theor-

ist." Tlicy are not the same thing,
by any means.

The test of an expert is practicality.

The test of his plans is workability
and efficiency. Nobody should be
scared by a word.
The Herald hopes that the city

council will give this matter full con-
sideration. It hopes that for the
sake of Duluth the aldermen will

vote unanimously to pass this resolu-
tion. Tonight's action cannot pos-
sii)ly e.)^t anybody a penny. It sim-
ply provides for an official investiga-
tion of a suggestion which was made
by The Herald in perfect good, faith
and for the best interests of Duluth.
The suLfgestion should not be adopted
without an investigation, but unless it

is too utterly absurd to be considered
for a luiniite it ought to have the
recognition of an investigation.

That's all The Herald asks of the
council—that it provide for an in-

vestigation of the plan. What the
committee may do with it, and what
the council may do afterward with
the committee's report if it favors the
plan, are bridges that may be crossed
when they arc reached.

In the meantime, it is to be hoped
that the council will do the city this
service, and by a unanimous vote.

By C'harleH DtckeoM. (<'A ChrlfttmaM Carol.**)

For the people who were shoveling away on the housetops were
jovial and full of glee; calling out to one another from the parapets,
and now and then exchangping a facetious snowball—better-natured
missile far then many a wordy jest—^laughing heartily if it went right
and not less heartily if it went wrong.

The poulterers' shops were still half open, and the fruiterers' were
radiant in their glory. There were great, round, pot-bellied baskets
of chestnuts, shaped like the waistcoats of jolly old gentlemen, lolling

at the doors, and tumbling out into the street in their apoplectic opu-
lence. There were ruddy, brown-faced, broad-girthed Spanish onions,
shining in the fatness of their growth like Spanish friars, and wink-
ing from their shelves in wanton slyness at the girls as they went by,

and glanced demurely at the hung-up mistletoe. There were pears
and apples, clustered high in blooming pyramids; there were bunches
of grapes, made, in the shopkeepers' benevolence, to dangle from con-
spicuous hooks, that people's mouths might water gratis as they
passed; there were piles of filberts, mossy and brown, recalling in
their fragrance ancient walks among the woods, and pleasant shuf-
flings ankle deep through withered leaves; there were Norfolk biffins,

squat and swarthy, setting off the yellow of the oranges and lemons,
and, in the great compactness of their juicy persons, urgently en-
treating and beseeching to be carried home in paper bags and eaten
after dinner.

' The very gold and silver fish, set forth among these choice fruits
in a bowl, though members of a dull and stagnant-blooded race, ap-
peared to know that there was something going on; and, to a fish,

went gasping round and round their little world in slow and passion-
less excitement. The grocers! oh, the grocers! nearly closed, with
perhaps two stutters down, or one; but through those gaps such
glimpses! It was not alone that the scales descending on the counter
made a merry sound, or that the twine and roller parted company so
briskly, or that the canisters were rattled up and down like juggling
tricks, or even that the blended scents of tea and coffee were so
grateful to the nose, or even that the raisins were so plentiful and
pure, the almonds so extremely white, the sticks of cinnamon so long
and straight, the other spices so delicious, the candied fruits so caked
and spotted with molten sugar as to make the coldest lookers-on feel

^ faint and subsequently bilious.

k Nor was it that the figs were moist and pulpy, or that the French

^ plums blushed in modest tartness from their highly decorated boxes,

^ or that everything was good to eat, and in its Christmas dress; but
1 the customers were all so hurried and so eager in the hopeful promise
f of the day that they tumbled up against each other at the door in the

^ best humor possible; while the grocer and his people were so frank
i and fresh that the polished hearts with which they fastened their
S aprons behind might have been their own, worn outside for general

^ inspection and for Christmas days to peck at if they chose.

^ But soon the steeples called good people all to church and chapel,

I
and away they came, flocking through the streets in their best clothes,

I
and with their gayest faces. At the same time there emerged from

f scores of by-streets, lanes and nameless turnings, innumerable people,

^ carrying their dinners to the bakers* shops. The sight of these poor
i travelers appeared to interest the Spirit very much, for he stood with
f Scrooge beside him in a baker's doorway, and, taking off the covers

^ as their bearers passed, sprinkled incense on their (Snners from his
i torch. And it was a very uncommon kind of torch, for once or twice
# when there were angry words between some dinner-carriers who had
^ jostled each other, he shed a few drops of water on them for it, and
^ their good humor was restored directly. For they said it was a shame
f to quarrel upon Christmas day. And so it was! God love it, so it was!

pleased with his appointment because

of his interest in, knowledge of and

sympathy with the cause of efficient

agriculture.

Through its agricultural department

the state university touches the peo-

ple of Minnesota—all the people

—

more widely and more closely than

in anj' other division of its activities.

.\nd we say this with due regard to

the importance and value of the uni-

versity as a whole.

Therefore the appointment of a

man like Mr. Williams is peculiarly

timely and praiseworthy.

Besides, Duluth has the state farm

school, soon to be operated, an im-

portant arm of the agricultural side

of the university with a vastly import-

ant meaning to Duluth and to North-

eastern Minnesota.

It is interesting to note at this time

that the late Governor John A. John-
son wanted Mr. Williams on the

board of regents, and through a local

mutual friend offered the place to him
at the time of the vacancy filled bj--

Mr. Hovland's appointment. At that

time, however, Mr. Williams was un-

able to accept the place because of

the pressure of private aftairs.

The Herald congratulates Governor
Eberhart on this most excellent ap-

pointment.

M;'3. Gunnes.«( is found again. There's
a woman who is rapidly breaking into
the Kins Menelik class.

INTERESTING.

We find much interest in the atti-

tude of the News Tribune upon The
Herald's plan to employ an expert in

municipal efficiency to make a sur-

vey of the city with a view to sug-

gesting, for the convenience of the

new commission, a tentative system
co-ordinating the various b-anches of

city business along lines of simplicity,

economy and efficiency.

Editorially, it damns it with its

praise.

Locally, it has managed to scrape

together a few interviews opposed to

the plan, including several individuals
who had already given The Herald
interviews in favor of it.

Very interesting, indeed.

Al.so this is an easy time of year to
impres.s young grills with the advisabil-
ity of keeping their stockings darned.

At least It isn't too late to resolve
to shop early next year.

A SPLENDID APPOINTMENT.
It is a great pleasure to be able to

commend Governor Eberhart un-
stintedly for his appointment of John
O. Williams of this city as a member
of the board of regents of the state
university to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of H. B. Hovland.
Mr. Williams is abundantly equipped

in every way for this high position.

But The Herald is particularly

THE PARCEL POST. THE LOCAL MER-
CHANT AND THE COUNTRY PAPER.
The fight against the parcel post,

which goes into effect the first of the

year, was always waged in the name
of the local merchant. The express
companies, the many concerns with
which the express companies are more
or less secretly allied by investment,
the railroads, and even the whole-
salers and many retailers themselves.
~all declared that the cheap carriage

rates of the parcel post would wipe
out the local merchants and leave
nothing but big city mail order
houses.

None of them stopped to think that
if the business of the country mer-
chant is on a basis so insecure that

cheap transportation w^ould ruin it, it

was bound to die anyway— and
should die.

But they did the country mercharit

less than justice. He gives credit, and
the mail order houses don't. His

goods are on exhibition for approval,

and the mail order purchase is "sight

unseen," He knows his customers,

and the mail order house doesn't.

On top of these advantages, the

local parcel post rates are so much
lower than the zone rates that the

local merchant has a clear advantage
in transportation rates.

The trouble with the rural mer-
chant whose business might be in-

jured by the mail order houses is that

he is not progressive. Interpreted

into more concrete terms, the trouble

with him is that he doesn't advertise.

True, he sometimes runs a card in

the local paper stating that he is in

business, and keeps "fine goods," but

that isn't advertising. Everybody
knows he is in business, and nobody
expects him to say anything else than

that his goods are "fine." But it

doesn't get him anything.

What his possible patrons do not

know is that he has bargains as well

as the mail order houses. This

knowledge he can convey to them
only by advertising.

What the country merchant ought

to do, parcel post or no parcel post,

is to study advertising. Let him
study what the city retail merchants

do in that line. Let him learn how
to do it for himself by copying them.

A country merchant could do no bet-

ter in this territory, for instance, than

to study the retail advertisements in

The Herald. If he does not take The
Herald his local newspaper editor

probably does, and he will be glad to

keep it on file for this use If he is

asked to do so.

The country merchant should ad-

vertise precisely as the city merchant

does. Only in that way can he let

his possible patrons know what he

has in stock and what bargains he can

offer. He can circularize his ter-

ritory, it is true, but it will cost him
more and he can be sure that though

every newspaper is read, nine out of

ten circulars reach the waste basket

immediately. He must advertise, and
he must do it exactly as the success-

ful city merchants do. He will find

no better school to study advertising

methods in than the advertising

columns of this newspaper as they

are filled by the Duluth merchants.

The country merchant, if he knew
it, has a weapon at hand with which
he can successfully fight t'^e city mail

order house, no matter how cheap
carriage rates are made. That weap-
on is his local newspaper.

forest reserve and park in Northern

llasca county is so attractive.

A day's journey north of Grand
Rapids lies a peculiar region, limited

in area but with strongly marked
characteristics throughout. It com-
prises roughly four townships—town-

ships 59 andi yf^ ranges 24 and 25

—

though of cpucj|e|jt is not so regular

in form as' thd geographical town-

ship lines. In a small part of these

towns there^|!s fkcellcnt agricultural

land, which VoAld not be included;

and there is a little territory outside

the four towns which belongs to this

tract, and which will be included.

It is a place of rock and boulders

and picturesque confusion. There are

few tracts like it anywhere in the

north. It is the western end of the

Vermilion range formation, and
marks the spot where apparently

there has been some mighty convul-

sion of nature. Clear, cold lakes, full

of black bass and other game fish,

abound in it. It has been cut over,

and then burned; and now a flourish-

ing young growth of pine and spruce
is coming up. This timber, if it can
be protected, will in time be worth a
great deal of money.
The plan is, as we understand it, to

select from this area all the land
which is utterly worthless for agri-

cultural purposes; and this includes

most of it. Some of it the state now
owns. Much of it which is in private
hands is gradually coming back to

the state because the owners do not
think it worth while to pay taxes on
it now the original growth of timber
is gone. If the state would set this

area apart as a forest reserve and
public park, it would have a nucleus
in the land it already owns, and as

most of the rest is useless except for

public purposes it probably would
have no trouble in buying all it

needs for a merely nominal price.

Such a park \vould be the nucleus
for a great state forestry work. In
time to conie—it ought to be done
now—all of Northern Minnesota will

be surveyed and the non-agricultural
land set apart for forestry purposes.
Here is a tract obviously fitted for a
beginning of that work; and more-
over it is already supplied with a
promising growth of young timber
that should be conserved. Besides, it

could be turned, with almost no ex-
pense, into a state park w^here people
from all over the state could go for
camping, hunting and fishing excur-
sions.

This project will be brought before
the legislature at its coming session,
and it should tjave earnest consider-
ation. The time to set apart state
playgrounds is no*-, for soon the op-
portunity will be gone. The time to
begin setting apart the non-agricul-
tural land in Northern Minnesota for
forestry jiurpose is now, and the
smalLarea described offers an excel-
lent opportunity for a beginning.

Sereno Payne l.<3 said to be fond of
mixing up things to eat. He ought to
be satisfied with the stew he stirred up
by his tariff bill.

THE OPENCOURT
(Readers of Tlie Hetald are Invited to make free

iiae of this column to express tlielr Ideas about the
topics of general Interest, tut discussion of sectarian
rellRloiis differences are barred. Letters should not
exceed oOO words—the shorter the beUer. They must
be written on one side of the paper only, and tbey
must be accompanied in every case by the name and
address of the writer, though these need not be pub-
lished. A alcned letter la always more effective,
however.)

MR. GOOD FELLOW. >F

To the Editor of The Herald:

The snow was falling,
The night was eold.

Beneath a bright light
A waif stood bold.

Her eyes they glistened
As she beheld tJUe sight.

A window filled with Christmas Joys,
Dolls, clothe^, candies, sleds and toys.

She turned her eye.s across the street,
Then, speedily there did go.

On a flaming poster was Santa Glaus,
At the moving picture show.

A stranger came and took her In,
And as the film rolled on,

Eagerly watching it to the end.
Depicting Santa Claus to the throng.

When the lights turned on
She asked: "Is Christmas really

gone?"
He answered: "Oh, no;"
And took her to the window show.

He opened the door and in they go.
There was a busy clerk,

And don't you kno«v
They made Christmas really so.

GRATIA MUHLENBRUCH.
Biwabik. Minn., Dec. 21.

la not Olio function they are expected
to perform first, I would like to know
wluit is the chief end of public ser-
vants besides drawing their salaries,
if the householder in supposed to keep
the sidewalk In front of his house in
navigable shape, the authorities should
see that he does it. If it Is up to the
city, then why is it not done?

A PEDESTRIAN'.
Duluth, Dec. 23.

WHY NOT MlRrSTARKET
FOR MINNESOTA WOOL?

To the Editor of The Herald:
The all wool mackinaw has been

found to be etyllsh, as well as chuclc
full of comfort in the winter for rich
and poor, ladies as well as men.
The same holds good In all wool

blankets and all wool flannels and
clothing, Books and mittens for old and
young. The all wool mackinaw is the
stylo In 1912.
And our Commercial club wants your

active co-operation for the upbuilding
of public sentiment for Minnesota
home grown wool. We ask you to
actively get behind the movement to
build up the Minnesota sheep industry
so as to supply our Minnesota wants
for pure wool.
A few of the reasons why we need

slieep:
In the timbered and cut-over districts

to help garner the millions of dollars
of wild summer forage that annually
is going to waste for want of live-
stock, and also to help clear our brush
lands as only sheep can do economical-
ly and prepare the lands for clover,
cows, liogs and other crops, as well as
make a home market for the surplus
supply of roots and potatoes and other
vegetables.
And In the prairie districts we want

the sheep In the fall to turn loose on
the stubble fields to pick up the waste
grain, and eat and pick off the wild
seed plants that "have taken hold of the
old grain farms.
Get busy with the railroads and

needed money men, to bring in tlie

spring sheep here from tlie Montana
and Western bunch grass ranges to
feed here during the summer, and in

the fall ship them to the Eastern mar-
kets or sell them to local farmers here.

Let Minnesota and Montana and the
railroads join hands to double the
Northwestern wool and mutton output
in the next five years. Your truly,

J. J. OPSAHLfc
Bemidji, Minn., Dec. 21.

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fnd C. Kelly.

Twenty Years Ago

rrom Tbe Herald of this date, 1892.

A WORD OF THANKS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I desire to express to you my thanks

for your courteous editorial of Dec.
10 in reference to the article in the
December Christian Science Journal.

I appreciate very fully the kindly
spirit reflected by your editorial; at
the same time, if you knew how many
men there were apparently of a breadth
of mind the opposite of yours, you
would see why sometimes these things
that appear unnecessary to men of in-
telligence and broadness of vision are
absolutely required for a large pro-
portion of the so-called thinking world.

I thank you, however, for your In-
terest in the matter and with best
wishes for the holiday season, I am.

Very cordially yours,
HENRY DEUTSCH,

Christian Science Committee
on Publication.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20.

Minnesota Opinions

Commeata of Um State Preat,

Practical Education.

Austin Transcript: A Winona manu-
facturing firm is allowing a limited
number of high school pupils to work
in the plant after school hours and on
Saturdays to gain actual " experience
along mechanical lines. This is a wise
and practical move.

ITaHeecaaary Trouble.

Winona Independent: Michigan went
to some unnecessary trouble in defeat-
ing the woman svtffrage amendment.
It will have to adopt it in a few years,
so why not now?

Concildcrate Govemor.
Stillwater Gazette: Governor Eber-

hart is considerate and thoughtful. He
has fixed the date for opening the
"jag farm" at Willmar for Dec. 26, the
day after Christmas. A whole lot of
men would never have thought of that
very appropriate day.

Cook Connty Optimism.
Grand Marais News-Herald: North-

ern Minnesota will continue to develop—no matter what the politics of tlie

president.—Bralnerd Tribune.
And the Tribune took Northeastern

Minnesota into the scope of its vision
in saying so. At any rate we in Cook
county are optimistic enough to say:
"The same over here."

It Sbonld Be Doae.
Moorhead News: There appears to

be a movement on foot among the
members of the legislature to shorten
the session this winter to sixty days.
There ought not to be any difficulty in

accomplishing this needed reform now
that the members are paid by the year
Instead of by the day.

Another name that always comes to

mind at this time of year is that of
Ebenezer Scrooge.

A NORTHERN MINNESOTA GIFT TO
THE STATE.

Northern Minnesota is asking the

state to do a good deal for it, though

it is not asking a single thing that

will not work out to the profit and

glory of the entire commonwealth.
But because Northern Minnesota is

asking so much, it is only fair that it

should do sometliing for the state as

a whole.

This is why the project for a state

CLEANING WALKS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Pretty soon you will begin to think

that "A Pedestrian"' la a chronic
kicker, but that is not the case. I

merely see things that should be regu-
lated for the good of the public, but
which the authorities, for some' reason
or no reason, fail to take cogni-
zance of.

In the present Instance the kick I

have to register-^ over the condition
of sidewalks,, 'si^be the heavy snow-
falls began. '^ path is worn through
in most casa^i, tNpt In the middle of
this path onj^almost all sidewalks on
residence streets is a ridge of hard
snow. Attempt to walk on It and you
will slide down its sides, cutting a ri-

diculous figure, Inconveniencing and
really endangering yourself. I see lots

of people slin and fall on these ridges,
and some of » theni are hurt. It doe»
not take mueh of,, a fall to break an
ankle or a \vrist,\ lind it is surprisinr
that more such accidents have not
happened. It Is particularly dangeroua
to elderly people.

It seems to me that the least the
city authorities can do is to take what-
ever step.s are necessary to protect the
lives and llmftS 6t\be citizens. If that

Bad FlnanclmB.
Anoka Union: Minnesota had to bor-

row $2,500,000 to pay expenses. That
is bad financing and should not be
tolerated. The finances of the state
need overhauling.

Good Plan.
Cambridge North Star: The plan to

have all county officers elected upon a
non-partisan ticket seems to be grow-
ing in favor. It woufd probably do a
great deal toward making the mem-
bers of the different parties vote the
proper ticket at primaries. At pres-
ent, in counties where one party or
the other overwhelmingly predom-
inates, as is the case in most counties,

the party nomination ends the contest,

so if a voter is to have anything to

say about county officers he must call

for a party ticket, and he naturally
votes at the primary upon all the can-
didates. If county officers were non-
partisan, the voters would be less like-

ly to "cross over" In legislative and
congressional contests.

More Non-Partiaanaklp.
St. Peter Tribune: The selection of

postmasters by a vote of the people
at a local election is again being agi-

tated, and such a measure may be In-

troduced in congress. The appoint-
ment of a postmaster by a congress-
man is the cause of much of his trou-

ble. A non-partisan election on post-

master M'ould prove popular, and In

line with non-partisan candidates for

county offices.

Washington. l>ec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—AM who look at news-
papers have bum]>ed into a lot of pure
reading matter appertaining to the

proposition for tt^e government to buy
Monticello—oh, certainly, pronounced
"chello"—the home of Thomas Jeffer-
son, now owned ty Representative Jef-
ferson Levy at New York.
And Just to slow how such things

get their start, liere Is a little tale:

A certain congressman and a news-
paper man started from the capitol one
afternoon some months ago to a near-
by hotel, which makes provision for
those who thirst.

On the way over the two passed
Levy.

"That's Jeff I^vy, the man who owns
Monticello," said the congressman.
"So it is," said the newspaper man.

"By the way, I've often wondered if

the government wouldn't try to get
control of that property some time."

"Say, wouldn't it be a great joke on
Levy to start a r.iovement of that sort
and take the place away from him,"
laughed the congressman.
Both chuckled over the idea, as they

entered the hotel, after the restoratives.
The more they thought about the
thing, as they stood each with a foot
on the brass rail, reaching for the little
cardboard check»i, the more they be-
lieved it would b<5 a rich practical joke
on Levy.

• • •

They separated and the congressman
went home to get Into the conventional
corpse olothes and keep a dinner en-
gagement.

It was a brilliant, though select, din-
ner party. Among those at the tablei
were Senator O'Gorman. Mrs. Martin
Littleton, John Sharp Williams, Mrs.
T. P. O'Connor, iind others, every one
as smart and clever as can be. All
were in fine conversational fettle and
the congressman referred to sought for
a topic by which he could make a show-
ing in the gay talk. He happened to
think of the Joke on Levy that he and
his newspaper friend had been discus-
sing.
Turning to Senator O'Gorman, he

asked:
"Have you heard about the movement

to take Monticello away from your con-
stituent, Jeff Levy?"

• • •

O'Gorman said he hadn't heard a
thing about it. The other guests
perked up and wished to know more
about it. and th« first thing he knew
the congressmari with the sense of
humor was right In the vortex of the
conversation. The project was tossed
back and forth, iind the women, being
patriotically inclined, said it would be
a grand thing to have the shrine of
Jefferson owned by all the people of
the United States instead of by one
man. Senator Ci'Gorman and Senator
Williams were a sked about the legal
aspect of the cass and they talked both
learnedly and brilliantly about eminent
domain, tracing the precedents right
back to Blackstone and points beyond.

"All that is ni»eded," said the Joker
congressman, "is for somebody to give
the movement a start."
Mrs. Littleton i?ot to thinking it over

the next day, €ni the patriotic side of
the proposition .appealed to her. She
determined to stirt the agitation. And
It looks as If she might possibly be
successful.
Thus we find a little joke acorn

growing into a serious oak.
But the funniest thing about the

whole deal ia that the congressman
whose sense of humor started the
movement, cast his vote against It, re-
cently, when the question came up In
the house.

• • •

By virtue of being secretary of war,
Henry L. Stlmsoii was the boss of the
government passenger ship that carried
a congressional party to the Panama
canal recently. The ship was due to,

sail on the return trip at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon. I5ut Stimson wished to
get away a little sooner and had the
sailing time moved back to 12 o'clock
noon. Whatever he said went, you un-
derstand, just a§ if the ship were a
taxicab that he had chartered for tlie

day.
The notice was posted, therefore, that

the vessel would start away at noon.
The majority of the hundred passen-
gers who expected to sail were stay-
ing at the other end of the canal, where
they could get better hotel accommo-
dations, and the earlier sailing hour
made it necessary for them to get up
at 5 o'clock and catch a train at 6:35.

Most of them had been up late the
night before and it was a sleepy bunch
of people who got off that early morn-
ing train.
Twelve o'clock came and the ship

stuck right in tte harbor without any
sailing activity about it at all. People
hunted up other i>eople who knew about
such things and learned that Stimson
had decided not to go 'til 9 o'clock that
night.
Several particularly sleepy, yawnful

passengers glared at Stimson the next
time he walked by.

• • •

Swagar Shcrlev, the Kentucy mem-
ber with the name like a country es-
tate, wished to hold a brief caucus with
the Kentucky delegation in one of the
house cloak rooms. He beckoned to a
page boy who happened to be new on
the Job.
"Do you know all the Kentucky dele-

gation?" asked !?herley.

"I know most of It, sir," replied the
new boy, anxious to please. And
straightway he went and fetched big
Ollie James.

• • •

Richmond Pea-son Hobson. of Ala-
bama, owns up in his biography In the
Congressional Directory that he is the
tenth in descent from Elder Brewster,
who. it win be remembered, was a first-
cabin passenger on the original May-
flower.

• • •

Representative Burleson of Texas,
who stands right up close to the In-
coming administration, has a habit of
M-earing his coat collar turned up, as
if he were afraid of a draft.

(Copyrl<tit, 1912. by lYMt C. KeUy. All rights rcamred.

)

••Theodore E. Tenney left Duluth
yesterday for a year and a half of
study at Amherst college, Mass.

•••Miss Ray Culver has returned
from Toledo, Ohio, and will spend the
winter at the Brighton.

•••Col. G. R. Montfort and W. F.
Summers, the bonifacea ©f the Windsor
hotel, St. Paul, are on a visit to Du-
luth.

••Editor M. A. Hays of the Duluth
News Tribune returned yesterday from
a three weeks' trip to his old home in
Ohio.

•••The excursion given bs' the Du-.
luth, Missabe & Northern road was
thoroughly enjoyed by the 317 people
who accepted the invitation to visit the
Mesaba range. The party went to the
Mountain Iron mine, the Missabe Moun.
tain mine and Virginia, the new town
which lias sprung up in the wilder-
ness. It already has about 100 build-
ings, several three stories in height,
and many are being erected. The
party was in charge of President K. D.
Chase. Supt. G. H. White and other of-
ficials of the road. Col. W. F. Gore
and J. R. James looked after the in-
terests of the Virginia Inraprovement
company on the excursion.

••Of the teachers at the Washing-
ton scliool, Miss Clara A. Sawyer will
spend the holidays at Cedar -FallB.

Iowa; Miss Mattie J. Rice at Green
Bay, Wis., and Miss Grace Danforth.
the assistant kindergarten teacher, at
St. Paul.

•••The Lurline Boat club of Minne-
apolis has secured the services of Fred
Plaisted as trainer for next season.

•••D. Gilchrist, formerly superin-
tendent of the Iron Bay company at
West Duluth, left last evening for Port
Henry, N. Y., where he will engage in
the iron mining business.

•••C R. Brown, wife and children
arrived in the city yesterady from
Kitchi, Mich., on a visit to Mrs. Brown's
brother, A. B. Palmer, of the Windsor
hotel. Mr. Brown was proprietor of
the Kitchi hotel, which was destroyed
by an incendiary fire a few mornings
ago. He was severely burned about
the head and ears ^-hile carrying his
wife out of the burning building.

•••J. F. Hobbes, a newspaper man
from Muskego, Mich., accidentally fell

at the Mountain Iron r. ine while on
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern road's
excursion and broke his right wrist.

••The A. Booth Packing company
has nearly reached the close of the
season's fish business. Nearly 2.000,000

pounds of fish from the Lake Superior
catch was received here. About 300
men have been employed and nearly
seventy sail and row boats. The capi-
tal invested, outside of the Booth com-
pany. Is about 1150,000.

The Hard Hand

Carlyle: Venerable to me is

the hard Hand ; crooked and
coarse ; wherein notwitlistanding
lies a cunnings virtue indefeasibly
royal as of the Scepter of
this Planet. • • • Hardly en-
treated Brother! For us was

j

thy way so bent, for us were thy
straight limbs and fingers so de-
formed; thou wert our Conscript
on whom the lot fell, and fighting
our battles wert so marred. For
in thee too lay a God-created
Form, but it was not to be un-
folded. Encrusted must it stand
with the thick adhesions and de-
facements of Labor; and thy
body, like thy soul, was not to
know Freedom.

1%e First Pure Food La«^a.

Health Culture Magazine: Prof.
George A. Reisner of Harvard univer-
sity has discovered among some speci-
mens of earliest Hebrew writing in
the excavations of the city of Samaria.
In Palestine, a most Interesting record
of the first pure food laws In history.
He has also found ancient writings
dealing with the first instance on rec-
ord of the keeping of wines in a gov-
ernment warehouse under bond.
Dating back to the period of King:

Ahab, 850 B. C, these inscriptions are
considered to be one of the greatest
finds of the Harvard Palestinian expe-
dition which delved Into the city of
Ahab and Amrl for three years. "They
found labels on wine and oil Jars.
These mention the year In which the
wine was laid down in the cellars of
the palace storehouse, and they state
the vineyard from which the wine
came, important facts that are recog-
nized equally well by vintners today.
On the oil Jars the label reads, "A

jar of pure oil," with the mention of
the district from which the oil came.
The bits of pottery on which the de-
scriptions were written were not parts
of the jars, but were evidently Intend-
ed to be attached to the necks of the
receptacles, just as are labels or seals
at the present time.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM

And Ye Hear Not

The Soiuc •( the 8eas*B.
St. I>ouls Republic: It might be

called the season of the sweet buy
and buy.

Chance for EeoBomy.
Philadelphia Record: When the wolf

Is at the door we can at any rate dis-

pense with a watch dog.

Oh, when, within our proudest cities,
where

The stanchest blows for righteous-
ness are struck.

Vice stalks In unshamed horror,
through the glare.

Dragging the name of "mother" in
the muck.

Or when. In ncisome, crowded, ugly
dens.

The little children toll amid the
grime

And work long, painful hours in air-
less pens

That doom them to a sordid life of
crime.

How must the Christmas angel fold
bis wings.

And turn away to hide his shame-hot
tears,

As. through the stars above tlie smoke,
he sings

The same song he has sung two
thousand rears!
—K. L. Euell In Colliers.

CHRISTMAS DAY MATINEE
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18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Ready-io-Wear for Ladies, Misses and Children.

TODAY
We Started Our Half-Price Sale

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
Simply to Show That This Store Keeps Ahead

December 23, 1912.

HANDLE THEIR

OWN GRAIN
I m

Canadians Believe They

Will Not Need Much Help

From Duluth.

Fort William Man Estimates

Total Capacity of 65,-

000,000 Bushels.

You Know What Half Price Means
A\'e don't have to mention prices, styles or quality.

Come tomorrow, pick out everything you want from our
big stocks and pay

Half Price on Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats and Furs

"SEE THE NATIONAL FIRST."

TOMORROW ENDS THE
GREAT PANTS SALE^

Gemifne $5, $6 and $7 Pants
Made to Your Order for

Come-afoot or horscback-anyway to get here. Choose any

GENUINE $15 TAILORS

The Greatest
Bargain of
The Season-^

Quality
Considered,

Don't Miss It!

GEORC^E: H, mills. Mgr.

333 West Superior St. Open Saturday and Monday Evenings

FLIES FROM TUNIS
ACROSS TO ROME.

Kome, Dec. 23.—Roland Garros, the
FreiK-h aviator, tompleted Sunday his
long fllK'it from Tunis. Africa. Gar-
ros after a splendid fllRht from Tunis
on Dec. 16, landed at Trapanl. Sicily,
a distance of about 160 miles over the
Mediterranean sea. He left Trapani
Saturday and flew to the Italian main-
land, faunday he continued his flight,
landing at Naples for lunch. Favor-
able weatJier enabled Garros to cover
the last .stage of his journey at great
Bpetd. He landed at Rome fullv ;m

hour and a half before he was ex-
pected. In making the landing the
aeroplane was slightly damaged, but
Garros was not hurt.

Kankakee Scorched.
Kankakee, 111., Dec. 23.—Fire today

attacked the local freight depot of the
Chicago. Indiana & Southern railway
and communicated to an adjoining
storage warehouse. Loss estimated at
$100,000.

E. J, Henderson of Fort William,
connected with the Grain Growers'
Grain association of Winnipeg, who
was on the Duluth grain exchange to-
day, indorsed the opinions of quite a
number of recent Canadian visitors,
who think there will be little bonded
grain received from Canada at the
American Head of the Lakes during
the coming winter, inasmuch as the
Canadians have fairly adequate facili-
ties of their own for handling it.

'I do not see," said Mr. Henderson,
"how the necessity can arise for the
storing of any great quantity of Ca-
nadian grain in the Duluth and Su-
perior elevators during the coming
winter. There are fifty-five or sixtv
beats of large storage capacity win-
tering in the Fort William and Port
Arthur harbors and these we figure
will take about 13,000,000 bushels of
grain. Most of these are American
boats, but the Canadian government
has suspended the operation of the
law forbidding a foreign boat to carry
grain from one Canadian port to an-
other, so that these boats may receive
all the grain that it is found conven-
ient to store in them, whether it is to
be shipped to either Canadian or
American ports in the spring.
•On Dec. 10 we figured that we still

had capacity in the elevators, in-
cluding the new ones, at Fort William
and Port Arthur, for 32,000,000 bushels
of grain, in addition to the 4,000,000
bushels they already contained. This,
together with the boats, would give
us storage capacity for 45,000,000
bushels. The Canadian Pacific railway
officials figured that their road would
take 20,000,000 bushels of grain from
these elevators to the East during the
period between the close of navigation
and the opening next spring. This
would give Fort William and Port Ar-
thur a total receiving capacity of 65,-
000,000 bushels. I think that will be
Pkoty for .all the ^r^jn that comes, and
that is the general expectation. It
should be remembered that the grain
of Western Canada Is in 90 per cent
better co-idiflon tlan it was a year ago.
There is no such necessity of rushing
it along on account of Its dampness,
as there was last year.
"There is no congestion of cars

carrying grain from various points in
Western Canada to Fort W'illiam and
Port Arthur. It is true that for about
two or three weeks prior to Dec. 8
there was an embargo r.n the .shipment
of flaxseed from Western Canadian
points to the Canadian Head of the
Lakes. This was done, because there
was a congestion of flaxseed cars in
the railroad yards at Fort William
and Port Arthur, owing to the fact
that the facilities for cleaning the
flax did not operate fast enoutrh to get
it out of the way. There Is absolutely
no embargo now.

"Tliere is some congestion of cars
ready for shipments to the East over
the Canadian Pacific, but that is due
to recent wrecks, whicli have handi-
capped the movement of cars. There
are 800 to 900 cars of grain ready to
leave Fort William for "the East. The
delay Is not at all serious.
Since Dec. 10 the receipts of grain

at Fort William and Port Arthur have
been comparatively light. I see no rea-
son to fear any congestion. Some
Western Canadian grain mav take the
Soo route through the United States
Instead of the road through Port Ar-
thur in going to the East this winter,
but I do not think very much will go
in that way. I think nearly all of it
will take the direct route through
Port Arthur."

FAIR, MILD

CHRISTMAS

Weather Man Promises

Warm, Pleasant Day

for Holiday.

"None -Xlcer."
Roses, beauties, cardinals, poinset-

tias, valleys, violets and carnations at
Victor Huot's.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE BUY

USEFUL CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
AT GATELY'S

LADIES' SUITS at ^4 Off.

LADIES' COATS at $14.75, $17.50 and $19.50.

MEN'S SUITS—$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

MEN'S WINTER COATS—$15.00,'$20.00 and $25.

Full line of Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings and Shoes.

USE YOUR CREDIT—Pay as You Get Paid.

MILUTH—SUPERIOR—VIRQINU

The crispness of air and the snowfall
that usually go with thoughts of
Christmas will be missing this year.
On the other hand, the blizzards and

extremely low temperatures that often
detract from the cheer cf the day arc
not in the forecast.

Fair, mild weather is the prediction
given by the weather man today.
There will be some clouds in the sky
but the sun will break through occa-
sionally and the aspect will be gener-
ally fair.
The lowest temperature tonight will

be 15 deg. to 20 deg. above zero and
no very great change Is expected be-
fore Christmas day passes.
The weather is ideal for the windup

cf Christmas shopping. Chrislr^a.s
church services and entertainments
should draw out good crowds, for the
weather conditions will not keep peo-
ple at home. The heavy snowfall of
the past week insures a "white" Christ-
mas, hut there will be no new blanket
of snow, according to present pre-
dictions.

RICH SALVAGE FOR
CREW OF TRAWLER

Three-Masted Schooner Is

Found and Towed Into

Port at Cape Cod.
Boston, Dec. 23.—The three-masted

schooner Henry R. Tilton, abandoned
and waterlogged, arrived off Cape Cod
today in tow of the steam trawler Swell
which picked up the derelict ninety-
five miles southeast of Highland llglit.
Tilton was bound from Windsor, N. H.
for New York with lumber. The
Swell's crew of fifteen men will share
In one of the biggest Christmas pres-
ents, through salvage money, that has
ever been divided among fishermen
here.
The fate of the crew of the Tilton is

still in doubt. They may have been
rescued by some passing vessel.

•
Supreme Court Recesiie«.

"Washington, Dec. 23.—The supreme
court, after announcing several minor
decisions, today recessed until Jan. 6
without giving a decision as to the
rights of Union Pacific stockholders In
tl:e distribution of the Southern Pa-
cific stock held by the Union Pacific
Railroad company, or making a de-
cision in the state rate cases.

11
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You II Do Better at Kelly s

Clirisbnas Gifts at Removal Prices
U the Money Is Running Low, Use Our Credit DeparlmentI

t\anTf^^lZ" ^S"
p*'^*".'

'I"'?,""
?" °"!,°"°^^ «:"' be delivered before Christmas. We have made ample prepara-tions lor the rush. Practical gifts from $1 upwards, and everything at Removal Prices.

Gifts at Removal Prices
$9.00 Golden Quartered Oak Telephone Set—Com
plcte with chair. Removal Sale Price

$6.00 Early English Telephone Set—Complete with
back on. Removal Sale Price :

$6.75 Telephone Sets—Complete with chair, in
fumed t»ik finish. Removal Sale Price

$8.00 Golden Quartered Oak Telephone Sets—Re-
moval Sale Price

$6.00

$3.98

$4.45

$5.75

$15.00
tyle.

$7.65

$1.69

$1.85

$22.75 Circassian Walnut Music Cabinet—\\ith 5
shelves and drawer at top. Removal Sale Price..

$13.75 Golden Quartered Oak Music Cabinet—Massive
with heavy roll front. Removal Sale i^'i A Off"
P"ce.... $lU*dd
$10.50 Music Cabinet—In either golden oak or ma-
hogany finish. Removal Sale Price

$2.50 Pictures—Dull Roman gold frame; size UVi-
x29i4; a variety of subjects. Removal Sale Price..

$3.00 Pictures—Size 191^x23'^; of Circassian wal-
nut. Removal Sale Price

$1.00 Pictures of various subjects; dull Roman gold ItO^frames, with Circassian walnut mats. Removal Price. .. 0«fC*
$1.00 Pictures—Size 10x20; landscapes and other subjects such
as "The Gleaners," "Reapers," "Hope," etc. Removal Mik^
Sale Price 1«fC
$18.75 Fumed Oak Cellarette-Large size; has bookcase front;
upper part drops out of sight when not in use; ^-l Q '7ff
a very practical Cellarette. Removal Sale Price 9JLt9«i9
$36.00 Fumed Oak Cellarette—Large size; has porcelain tray,
shelves for bottles, glasses, etc. in upper part; lower part has
patent zinc-lined cigar compartment and extra shelves; each
compartment fitted with a flat key lock. Re- tf^O/l "^ff
moval Sale Price ^MTLmi9
$28.00 Massive Frame, Golden Quarter-sawed Oak Rocker—
Very broad and high back; made for comfort; leather head rest,
genuine leather seat. Removal Sale I^OO fA
Price 9^^*v"
$14.50 Fumed Oak Rocker—Good roomy chair; «eat and back
upholstered in genuine Spanish leather; also golden oak with
black leather upholsrering. Removal Sale ^ ~

price

Read Over This List
Lady's $16.50 Flat Top Desk—Complete with inkwell; in either
golden oak or mahogany finish. Removal Sale ^10 9/?

Lady's $.20.00 Desk—Golden oak finish; good Colonial style, with
drawer md shelf underneath. Removal Sale — - —
Price

$10.75
$19.75 Massive Golden Quarter-sawed Oak Rocker—Seat and
back upholstered in genuine black leather over ^^ /| ^ fZ
oil-tempered springs.

$16.50 Mahogany Frjune Rocker—Broad arm,
Spanish leather, over

Removal Sale Price,

upholstered in

genume bpanish leather, over oil-tempered ^4 4 Qff
springs. Removal Sale. Price 9XX««r9
$21.00 Sleepy Hollow Rocker—Massive golden oak^ frame,_up-
holstered in genuine leather; tufted seat and back; ~ - -

a bargain at, Removal Sale Price , $16.75

Morris Chairs

Lady's
drawer

Desk—With
$16.00

$10.85
substantially

$21.50

$14.50 Circassian Walnut
Removal Sale Price

Lady's $27.00 Large Size Desk—Fumed oak finish;
made; with large drawer underneath. Removal
Sale Price

Lady's $19.50 Golden Quartered Oak Desk—With two small
drawers and one large one. Removal Sale ^'f >| i*A
Price 9l4«OU
Lady's $17.75 Bird's-Eye Maple Desk -A pretty
piece for the bedroom. Removal Sale Price

$8.00 Golden OakLady's
Price.

Desk-

$13.35
-Removal Sale O^M Qff

Lady's {J37.50 Fumed Oak Limbert's Arts and Crafts Desk—
With drawer and large storage space under- tBOQ AA
neath. Removal Sale Price 9^0«""

A gifnuine Cadillac desk table answers for a desk and also
a librar} table. It makes an ideal Christmas gift.

$24.50 Fumed Oak English Breakfast Table—
Flanders design. Removal Sale Price $16.50
$6.00 Fumed Oak Table—Size of top 22x22; a strong ^O ^7 tZ
table with shelf underweath. Removal Sale Price. . . ^O* i ff

$13.50 Cadillac Desk Table—Made of golden quartered oak; plain
design; lias large drawer with desk; size of table ^•T ^fZ
top 22x30 inches Removal Sale Price ^ m m i 9
$14.50 Mahogany Desk Table—A beautiful design in a rich, dull

finish; size of top 22x30 inches. Removal Sale tfQ fZfk
Price 9v«tlV
$18.00 Fumed Oak Library Table-Size of top 24x36; drawer
in center and shelves on each side for books or ^'fl O tZi%
magazine s. Removal Sale Price 9 JL mI«9"
$6.50 Magazine Rack—Made of solid oak; genuine fumed finish,

heavy posts, three slats in each end; height 42 inches fl^O Q/^
4 shelves, each 11x16 inches. Removal Sale Price.. vO«OtF
$4.75 Magazine Rack—Made of solid oak, genuine fumed finish,

four large shelves, large piece in each end; a very ^O ^fZ
handsome piece. Removal Sale Price ^m* tW

$5.50 Magazine Stand—Arts and Crafts design; made of quar-

tered oak, genuine fumed finish; height 36 inches; just right

for music. Ladies' Home Journal, Post or other Q^O CA
magazints. Removal Sale Price ^0«tfv
$6.75 Magazine Stand—Genuine Limbert's; small size has three

shelves, tumed finish; made of quartered oak. Re- ^Q QC
moval Sale Price ^0»lJtf

$3.95 Genuine Burrows Lightweight Folding Card Tables—Top
covered with green fiber cloth. Removal Sale $2 8^

^$39.00 Fumed Oak Streit Slumber
hair—In genuine Spanish leather;

the only Morris chair that adjusts
itself to the body. Re- ^OO "7 fZ
moval Sale Price ^iUO* fl 9
$37.00 Mahogany Streit Slumber Chair
—Best black leather. ^0>7 ffA
Removal Sale Price ^M i •9"
$26.50 Fumed Oak Morris Chair—
W'ith loose air cushions in imitation
Spanish leather. Re-
moval Sale Price

$23.50 Golden Quartered Oak Mor-
ris Chair—Cushions of Spanish imi-

tation leather, spring seat and back. Removal Sale tt*! ^ fZik

$8.00 Early English Morris Chair—Upholstered in tfj. Off
black Boston leather; two only, at ^VsOw

GenuineSpanish
Leather Rocker

a 111 luiudiiun

$21.00

Here is a Christmas gift that

will be appreciated by every

member of the family and a

piece of furniture that will last
for years.

This is a large, handsome
rocker, one that is thoroughly
well made; the frame Is well
braced. Note the comfortable
back and broad arms; the seat
is filled with oil tempered
springs; co\ered with genuine Spanish leather, in a ftOQ fZtk
rich brown shade. Removal Sale Price ^•'Vvvtf

Come early, as we have but a limited number.

Your Credit
Is Good

Your Credit
Is Good

I

j
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Christmas Problems Best Solved at The Big Duluth

No time left for shopping! This, the one store that can serve you
best, is the one to which you should come—where you will find
tjie largest assortment of such articles as mankind needs or desires.

ANY OF THESE WILL PLEASE HIM:

"1

Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes
Holiday Neckwear
Christmas Suspenders
Silk Mufflers
Fancy Hosiery
Initial Handkerchiefs

.

New Jewelry
Tie Folds

Suit Cashes

Traveling Bags
Pajamais
New Shirts ~

Collar Bags
Curling Coats
Silk Un-ibrellas

Night Robes
Fine Uniderwear

MACKINAWS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
of Mackinaws in Duluth.

Store Open Evenings Until

Cfiristmas.

Stetson Hats
Sealskin Caps
Fur Collars

Fur-lined Coats
Boys' Overcoats
Boys* Mackinaw Suits
Boys* Fur Gloves
Boys' Neckwear
Boys' Flannel Shirts

— Here is the largest showing

z^a^
WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL
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ON THE IRON RANGES
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GILBERT TO HAVE

FINE POSTOFFICE

Equipped With Burglar-

Proof Safe Will Have

Up-to-Date Affair.
Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The HeruKl.t—The tixturea for the new
postoffico building are expected to ar-
rive this Ui.k. They cost about ^1.500,

IncludiiiK I t)ui>jlar-proof safe, and
will be til' most modern and up-to-
date set uistuUed on the ranse. The
Kovornnuiit has taken a ten years"
lfas«« on the building: whioh is on
BroudWciy adjoining the l-^rst National
bank building and very centrally lo-
cated.
Mun> iJilbert citizens having an in-

terest in the Alberta mine at Virginia
will be J.based to learn that it has a
contract with the Zenith Furnace
Company oi" Ouluth, to take all the ore
tht-y produff and that the mine will
be 8Jii'>t>ini{ all winter.

>kntlBK Kiuk Soon Heady.
Th. new skathm rink is rapidly

being bi-.>ught into shape on the ball
grounds. Mayor Coagrove will soon
hav. it in shape for use.
Herman Kmlas is erecting a sawmill

on the .'^r l.ouis river.
The Hl!a Mil!.' has purchased a fine

new drivinv

COMMITTEElwiLL

DRAFT FRANCHISE

Representatives of Range

Towns to Act Together

on 'Phone Matter.
Virprinia, Minn.. Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—As a result of the meet-
ing held In the council chamber here

Saturday afternoon the representatives

of ll;e councils of Biwablk, Eveleth,

Gilbert. Mountain Iron and Virginia
to agree upon a franchise to be
granted in the several towns of the
range to the new Range Telephone
companv a committee consisting of the
attornos oi those places will draft a
uniform iranchise.
The meeting here was evecutive. all

representatives of telephone companies
Anil others bfint? excluded, the various
official.-* decidiriif to agree upon their
plan of acllou without outside sug-
gestion.
Mayor Murphy of Virginia presided.

Thosi- who attended the meeting were:
Kveleth, J. S. Wilson, president of the
coimcil; I>. A. Sprin-^or, vice president;
J. M. Tre\-arrow. Joi^ Brince. L>. Decker,
W, i:df!i :-' Tom Trengrove. Gilbert.
P. R. vf. president; W. H.
Radernui. .1. . , village attorney; C O.
Welch, d.puty clerk. Mountain Iron,
Robert Oakuian. president of the coun-
cil. Hi'.vibik. Don C. Anderson, village
nttorney. Virginia, Mayor Murphy.
Michael Roylan, president of the coun-
cil; A. D. Heritage. R. J. McGhee.
Conrad Matison. Dan Coffey.

MANY WILL GREET

UNIVERSITY HEAD

Virginia Will Entertain Pres-

ident Vincent When He

Comes Jan. 10.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald. >—George K. Vincent, pres.
Ident of the University of Minnesota,

win address the teachers at the Roose-

velt school auditorium when he comes

here for the public library opening on
Jan. 1«». He will make his main ad-
dress at the library in the evening.
The Range Alumni association will

also do something in the way of hav-
ing a r -eption for the head of the
nniversitv while he is In the city. Mr.
Vin.-ent comes In the morning and re-

mains until the next day.

MARBLE TEACHER IS

TO BECOME BENEDICT

INSTALL IN PUBLIC.

Gilbert Woodmen Plan to Have Open

Exercises on Jan. 2.
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t, -Minn., Dec. 23.—(Special to

., il,i >—The Modern Woodmen
• . t-'il officers as follows: Ven-

. .1 sul, Samuel B. Kellar;
1- i< u. .\. E. MacTnnls; clerk.

banker, Jules Bordeau:
yeais. Matt Hyovalti:
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-se rvice for the benefit of the

SPECTACULAR FIRE

Occurs at Virginia When Old Rainy

Lake Shops Burn.

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 2?,.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fire broke out In the

abandoned shops of the Rainy L.ake

road about 9 Saturday night and the
building was entirely destroyed. These
ihops wfie located on the tracks north
of the iixiiicrator plant and midway
betweeji the Oliver ball field and Ol-
eott park. Several flat car.s. one box
ear an>l nnf locomotive tender were
partly s .n ..l. Much of the machin-
fcry wt.; I; had been In the building
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EARLY GARINGER.
Marble, Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chri.'^tmas will be a
memorable celebration for Early Gar-
inger, manual training, teacher in the
Olcott school, for on tliat day he will
marry Miss Edith Avery of Grand
Rapids. They will bo wedded in a
new home all ready for them on Kate
street, Rev. Mr. Orris Suver of Hill
c'ity, formerly local preacher, officiate
ing. Mr. Garinger came to Marble
from Traverse City. Mich., where he
was director of manual training, two
years ago. He has been very success-
ful and is well known In school and
church alTatrs on the Western Mesaba.
Miss Avery came to Marble from Kan-
sas about two years ago. She was
closely identified with local Sunday
school work until she removed with
her mother to Grand Rapids, where
she has been identified with church
work; being a member of the choir of
the Methodist cliurch, also president of
the Epworth league.

had been removed to the new shops
In West Virginia. Several cars of ma-
terials and equipment which were
standing on tracks in the building
were hauled out by a locomotive and
saved. The building was entirely of
wood and having been used as shops
for twelve years was thoroughly oil
fioaked so that the fire could not be
controlled. The tire had been under
way some time before the alarm was
turned in. The origin of the fire is
not known. The fire was spectacular
and many hundreds who were down
town shopping went to It.

CHiSHOLM MAN
SHOT, HUNTIHC

Joe Le Doux Is Accidentally

Wounded by His

Brother.
Chlsholm. Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—As a result of a

hunting accident late Sunday after-

noon Joseph Le Doux, aged 25, well

known here is in the Rood hospital at
HIbbing with a big hole In the calf
of his right leg.
A hunliUK party consisting of Henry

Happle, drayman; Harry O'Brien,
Ligent for the Mesaba Railway com-
pany, Joseph Le Doux, baggageman at
the Mlssabe depot and his brother,
Fred I^ Doux were at the Matt Borl-
in farm hunting rabbits and were just
preparing to start for home when Mr.
Happle saw a rabbit run from a brush
pile and being ahead of the rest of
the party pTilled up and shot.

Brother's Gun Goeit Off.
Fred Le Doux was walking about

twenty-five feet behind his brotlier
and was carrying his gun cocked and
almost simultaneously with the shot
from Happle's gun his gun accident-
ally discharged striking Joe in the
calf of the right leg.
His clothing was immediately re-

moved and the limb bound above the
knee and while this was being done
the rig was rushed to the scene and
he was hurried to the Rood hospital
here and the wound temporarily
/dressed and he was then taken to
Hibbing where the physicians will de-
cide whether amputation is neces-
sary or not.
Joseph La Doux Is a very active,

strong young fellow and withstood
the accident well. He has been with
the Missabe about six months and in
addition plays the drums in the Sims'
orchestra and in the Commercial band.

Mr. Le Doux, Sr., Is at present at a
hospital at Rochester having under-
gone an operation there last week for
gall stones.
The Le Doux family is among the

oldest on the ran^e and well and fav-
orably known.

ITALIANS HAVE
PROTEST MEETING

Object to Alien Employes

Feature of Proposed

Compensation Act.
Hibbing, Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Local Italian residents
to the number of about 200 gathered in

mass meeting In Central hall here yes-
terday to protest against the working-
men's compen-sation bill prepared by
the Minnesota Employers' Liability
commission for presentation to the
next legislature.

Denounce .Vltea Feature.
Speeches were made in Italian de-

nouncing the measure, especially that
feature which allows alien employes
only 25 per cent as much damages as
citizens and those having families
here.
As many of the miners working on

the range are aliens they consider
that feature of the bill an injustice.
The following committee was named

to go to St. Paul and fight the bUl:
Herman Antonmelli, Adolf SanagUa.
Dominic Baretto and John Daiuomin.

GOOD FARMING

LANDS REACHED

GILBERT WELCOMES
OPENING NEW LINE

Canadian Northern Expects

Settlement Between Du-

luth and Virginia.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.—After the Canadian
Xorthern from Virginia to West Du-
luth has been In operation for two
weeks with a local service, Supt. C. W.
Houston reports that business is satis-
factory with good prospects for de-
veloping rapidly. Mr. Houston says
there is much timber in the country
the new road traverses and that there
are many lumber operators who have
camps in the country adjacent to the
tracks. The traffic of the road Is
Itrgely In carrying men and supplies
to the camps. Althougli there is much
muskeag land along the line Mr.
Houston also says there Is consider-
able good land that will be gr'^od for
agricultural purposes and which will
fill up with settlers much more rap-
idly now tliat the road is through and
in operation.
The stations on the new line from

Virginia to West Duluth are: North
Loop Junction, West \'irginla, w^here
the freight depot and round house are
located; Eveleth, Peary, Trunk Road.
Bailey, Whiteface, Shaw, Duluth &
N'orthvibstern Junction, Taft, Bartlett.
Twig, Slmar, Harney, Nopeming, West
Duluth yard, and Northern Pacific con-
nection. The distance from the North-
ern Pacific connection at Duluth to
West Virginia is seventy-three miles
and to North I>oop Junction, the con-
nection with the Virginia-border di-
vision is seventy-three and two-fifth
miles.

First Car on Mesaba Range

Railway Runs Into the

Range Village.
Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Sunday was a red letter

day, as it brought the first car over
the new Mesaba range electric railway
and placed Gilbert on the electric rail-

way map. The coming of the car was
cause for much gratification on all
.«ldes. The run was a te.st. but it is
expected the system will be opened
in a few days for traffic.

Gilbert was the first town on the
Me.s.iba range to have a complete set
of tiolley wires and rail.s in i>iace.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN.
Gilbert School Pupils Show Their

Proficiency on Piano.

Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Junior class piano
pupils of Mrs. W. J. Dowling gave a

recital in her rooms in the Dowling
block before -the parents and a few
music lovers of Gilbert who compli-
mented Mr.s. Dowling very highly upon
the work which had been accomplished
in so short a time. The program fol-
lows:
Duet, "Dreaming of Angels," Anna

Nolan and Ursula Babich; solo. Hazel
Anderson; ''At the Race," Isabelle Sul-
livan; "Maypole Dance." Lane New-
berry; "Christma.s Song," Agnes Burns,
Josephine Jeglosky; "Capricciso." Anna
V. Nolan; "Bobolink," Marion New-
berry; "Sonatina," Ursula Babich; mel-
ody. "Bird.s* Lullaby," Ruth Colvln;
••Jolly Darkies," "Happy Hottentots."
Anna Noble; "La Fontaine," Esther
Ander.<?on; instrumental trio, A. Nolan,
W. Babich, E. Anderson; trio. Jean
Rutherford, Margaret Sullivan and Inez
Masterson. ,

IRON RANGECHANGE,
Reported in Ely New Train Schedule

Will Soon Be Announced.
Ely. Minn.. Dec. 23.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A report is current here
that the Duluth & Iron Range railroad

is planning on a change in the train

schedules between here and Duluth.
A representative of the road has

been here ascertai'iing the desires of
the residents here In regard to the
matter. There seems to be a great
difference of opinion relative to the
change. Some want the train to leave
here earlier in the morning and re-
turn from Duluth later at nigiit. giv-
ing a longer stay in Duluth. while oth-
ers desire an earlier evening train.
It Is reported that the changed time
table will go into effect Jan. 1.

HOME FROMDULUTH.
Tower Young Women Attending Nor-

mal School Are Having Vacation.

Tower, Minn.. Dec. 2".—(Special to

The Herald.)—Many young ladies from
Tower and Souda,^i. who are attending

the state normal school at Duluth. are
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Among them being Misses
Strand. Mabel Thorpe, Fena
Lanie Taylor and Miss Anna
from the St. Cloud normal.
Hardy, railroad agent at High-

town on Sunday between

home.
Esther
Holter,
Hewitt

H. C.
land, visited
trains.

F:iaborate preparations are in prog-
ress for the Masonic banquet to be
given Friday at the Vermilion hotel.
Some 200 invitations have been issued.

Miss Mabel Morin is spending the

VIRGINIA PROVIDES
BASKETS FO R NEEDY.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herakl.)—City Clerk A. E. Blck-

ford, secretary of the city council and
city official organization for holiday

and winter relief, states that about
sixty families will have baskets deliv-
ered to them from the city hall aup-
I)ly depot. The deliveries will be made
Tuesday morning.

»
New School Delayed.

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The new North side
school win not be ready until Feb. 1.

The steel stairways to be used in the
buildings lave not yet arrived, neither
has a large part of the furniture.
Work on the heating plant has also
been delayed. The building will have
cost $70,000.

ASTHMA CATABBH
WHOOPING COUGH

BRONCHITIS
SPASMODIC CROUP

COUGHS COLDS

eSTABLISHCO 1879
A simple, safe and effective treatment

for bronchial troubles, without dosing the
stomach with drugs. Used with success
for thirty years.
The air car rying the antiseptic vapor, in-

spired with evevy breath, makes breath-
ing easy, soothes the sore throat, and
stops the cough, assuring restful nights.
Cresolene is invaluable to mothers with
young children and a doo/i to sufferers
from Asthma.
Send us postal for

descriptive booklet,

\\Ju DRVGOI8TS.
Try CrcBolone AiitiEoptic
Throat Tablets for the ir-

ritated throat. They aro
xiiiiple, effective andanti-
/•Iiti-.-. t)f your dnifrpist

<T 1 1 ora us, 10'! i.T stamps.

VAPO CRESOLENE CO.
62 Cortluiat St.. N. Y.

FORECAST TILL 7
TITKMDAV

For Duluth, Superior and vicinity,

inctudltiK the Mttsaba aiid Vermiiiuu
iron raiisev: Fair w«aUier (oiilght

and Tuesday ajid probably Wediiw-
day: moderate tetupei-ature; miuimuiu
tonight 15 deg. to 20 deg. above zero;
mcderat* westerly wind*. EXPLANATORY NOTES.

Ob«»rT»tioM taken at 8 a. m., to taiy-flfth lueridlan time. Air (irauure reduced to se» level. Iso0irji (--ontinuoua lines) p«« thro«gh_poiDU ofMiuit lif pMtaure

PM« through poinU of equal temjwatiue; drawn only for t«f», freenng, 90", and 100°. Q «''»f; O P^^ly cloudy;

tfao wind. Tint figtires, t*roperatii<«t tecond, precipiUtioo of .01 l^oh or more for part 24 boure; third, maximum Vrmd Telotity

SCALB.
MUM

Per Hour.
Calm to 5

Light S to 15
Mo<<er«M 15 to 29
Brisk ... «5 to 35
Uigh 35 t« 3)
>»le 50 to 65
Huirlcan* 65 and at>ove

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local foraoMtar.

cloudy, R taio; S MOW, M npofi

UOTBtaM* (dotud lioet)

miniog. Anowt fly with

Duluth had a
pretty snappy Sun-
day. The mercury
went down to 11
Jegrs. below zero
yesterday morning
and the day was
'lear and cold. The
weather man ea.sed
iip a little last
night, and the low-
v?8t temp e r a t u r e
W.18 10 doKs. above
xoro. Today is gray

arid mild. Fair, mild weather is pre-
dicted for tonlgrht and tomorrow.

Fair, mild weather prevailed a year
a^o today.
The sun rose thl^ morning at 7:52

and it will set at 4:2:i this evening,
giving eight hours and thirty minutes
of sunlight.
Mr. lilchardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Barometric depressions centered

over Alberta, Middle Ontario and
fc>outhern Louisiana caused snow or
rain in Oregon, Washington. Central
and Eastern Canada, the lake region
and most of the Southern states dur-
ing the last twenty-four to forty-eight
hours. Heavy rains fell over Louisi-
ana and Eastern Texas. Much warmer
weather prevails this morning in the
Missouri. Red river and upper Mi.ssis-
sippl valleys arid .western lake region.
The minimum temperature at Duluth
Sunday morning was 11 degs. below
zero, and the lowest last night was
11 degs. above zero. Conditions favor
generally fair weather and moderate
temperature at the Head of the Lakes
during the ensuing thirty-six to forty-
eight hours." —

General FereeadtM.
Chicago, Dec. 23.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hou'i«s ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Upper Michigan -^ .'^now flurries to-

night or Tuesday.
Wisconsin — Cloud.v tonight with

colder in west portion; Tuesday :ind
Wednesday generally fair with mod-
erate temperature

Iowa—Fair tonight. Tuesday ana
Wednesday; colder In east portion to-
night.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Tuesday, except rain or snow in ex-
treme west portion tonight; warmer
in southwest portion tonight; Wednes-
day fair.

Shippers' forecast — Protect thirty-
six-hour Bliipments of perishables
against temperatures 10 degs. to 20
degs. above zero in the Dakotas, Min-
nesota and Wisconsin.

Miles City
^tlln'aukee 22
Mir.nedosa 34
Modeiia 30
Mijtitgomery 46
Montreal 14
Xew Orleans
New York 88
North Platte 40
Oklalkoma .

.

Omaha ....

Parry Sound
Phoenl-t . .

.

Pierre
Piltsbin-g 36
Port Arthur

Minnesota, North
kota—Fair tonight,
ably Wednesday;
ture.

Dakota. South Da-
Tuesday and prob-
moderate tempera-

The Teinperaturea.
Following were the highest

atures for twenty-four hours
lowest for twelve, ending at
today:

High. Low.
Abilene 28

Alpena 24 14

Atlantic City.... 40 26

Baltimore 40 28

Hattleford 40 10

liismarck 36 20
Boise :J0 14

lUNiton 36 30

Buffalo 34 22

("al«ao' 44 20
(lliarleston 48 42
Chicaso 28 24

(•orpTJs Chrlsti...48 42
Denver 38 12
Des Moines 38 2«
I>eril3 Lake 32 16

HodBB 40 14

Dubuque 32 24
DULUTH to 10
DuraiiKO 84 4

liaotixjrt 12 10

Edmonton 40 26
ICscanaba 12 4

(Ulveston 52 42
tirand Forks 16
(fraud Haven 28 28
Oreeii Bay 10 8
Ilatteraa 48 42
Havre 40 22
Helena 36 28
HouRhton V. 2

Huron 34 20
JacksonvlUe 82 50
Kainloops SO 24
lia'na."* City 44 32
Kiioxvllle 36 28
l.a <"ro?se 28
r/>ulsville 42 28
Mattlsan 20 20
Marouette 12 2

Medicine Hat 40 28
Memphis 40 34
•Mlaral T«

temper-
and the
7 a. m.

High. Low.
...40 18

20
16
2

38
8

28

14

30
28
10

30
22
22

-^2

an appeal by Edwin N. Keatley from
the decision of the Federal court of
Northern Illinois, which held it had
Jurisdiction to administer $1,400,000 of
assets In Chicago of the American
Guaranty company.

SHOPLIFTERS

PLEAD GUILH

.44

.40

.30

.5«

.40

Portland. Or 36 32
Prince Albert 38 14

Qu'.\ppelle 32 10
KaleiKh 38 SO
Uapid City 38 24
Itoseburg 44 M
Ro.well 36 4
.St. Ixiuls 32 32
St. Paul 24 24
Salt Lake City... 28 14
San Diego 62 40
San Francisco ... 58 42
Sault Ste. Marie. 22 8
Seattle 44 39
Slteridan 40 10
Shreveport SR 34
Sioux City 38 28
Spokane 82 30
Swift Current ...38 14

Tampa 76 60
Toledo 32 16
ValcnthiP 1!
Washington 40 22

WUUston S8 18
Wliinemucca . . . .-12 8
Winnii«g 18 18
YeUowitone 20 10

holidavs with her parents here, arriv-

ing from Little Palls Saturday evening.
Gus Carlson of the D. & I. general

offices was a Tower visitor Saturday.
Dr. O. O. Benson of the Vermilion

Lake government Indian school was a
Tower visitor Saturday.

C. M. Everett, mine host of Hunter s

lodge. Vermilion dam, was at Tower
Saturdav on business.

G. D. "Lizer, now of Virginia, was a
Sunday visitor liere.

Mrs. N. J. Benson and daughter, Miss
Helen, were arrivals here Saturday
evening and will remain for the holi-

days.
Miss Lugenia Jeffrey arrived home

Friday evening fj;aui. Menominee. Wis.,
where she is attending the Knapp in-

stitute. ?

INDIAN GETS LIQUOR.
• T

Charles Beargreas^ Is Committed to

Jaii a^Eiy.

Ely, Minn., Dec. 35.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Charlfes Beargrease, an In-

dian, was brought before Judge Jury

In municipal court .Saturday cliarged
with being drunk. lHe was sentenced
to seven days in jail or pay a fine of

$5. He chose the jail sentence. Bear-
grease refused to tell where he secured
his liQuor, so nothing has been done
with the person to sold it to him.
Dan Mattson was also brought be-

fore Judge Jury on the charge of

being drunk. He' was lined $5 or seven
days in jail. He paid the fine.

TO KEEP OPEN HOUSE.

Mohami Club of Virginia to Have a

Christmas Tree.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mohami club, a so-

cial organization of the Oliver Iron

Mining company employes, will keep

open house Christmas. There will be

a Ciirlstmas tree and a Santa Claus
during both the afternoon and even-
ing and the children of the club mem-
bers will have a rousing time. Candy,
fruit, nuts and popcorn will be dis-

fibuted bv the patron saint oC the

children, the Mohami band, the club s

musical organization, will play both

afternoon and evening in the assem-
bly hall.

thrown Into use for patients which
will enable them to care for more
serious cases than they have previous-
ly been able to do.

Vlrsinla ChrlRtmaH SerWces.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. F. Gustafson. pas-
tor of the Swedish M. E. church, an-
nounces services Christmas as follows:
Preaching, 10:30 a. m.. Children's
c:hristmas festival. 7:30 p. m.

#

Hlbbins In Cbautaaqna.
Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 23.—The Chau-

tauqua Managers' association is con-
sidering Hibbing as a possible town to
be included in its Northwestern circuit
next summer and is endeavoring to in-
terest local people.

l.eaHe Gilbert Tfaeatcr.
Gilbert, Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Me.ssrs. .Tunnila and Ja-
oobson have leased tlie Lyceum theater
and started a moving picture show
Sunday night with the (general Serv-
ice company films.

DEATH COMES^UDDENLY
Euclid Mine Shift Boss Expires While

Leaving From Work.

Chlsholm, Minn.. Dec. 23.—(Special

to The Herald.)—While leaving the

Euclid mine Saturday evening where

he was shift boSB. Mattia Luke of \li-

fflnla fell and «>on expired His fel-

low workmen scAt word to the coroner

and the body ^lil« taken to Lundall s

undertaking rooms
i^.,*,.

Examination disclosed that his death

was due to a complication of dis-

eases closely associated with the

He has been here but a few days
and leaves a wife and family 'n^\"-
glnia. whence \>f W^f to Chlsholm.
The body will bel taken to Detroit.

Mich., for Interment in a small village

near that city. -
MoTea From Hospital.

Chlsholm, Mirtift.. "^Dec. 23.— (Special

to The Herald. )-f-Df. A. B. Kirk has
moved his famtfy from the hospital
into his spacious fine new home on
Poplar and SecMd »vonue.
The rooms iMid** vacant will be

OES MOINES GAS RATE
IS NOT ENJOINED

(Continued from page 1.)

Darnell, late of Indianapolis, Ind., on
the shares of a Tennessee corporation.

TeleKt^ph Tax Void.
Cities must not tax telegraph com-

panies for sending messages If the
companies have accepted the terms of
the act of congress of 1866, making
them governmental agents under cer-

Two Women Arrested for

Stealing Table Covers

in Store.
Two Superior women giving their

names as Mrs. H Ima Hill and Mrs.
Marie Waukkonen were arrested Sat-

urday night for (stealing two table
covers from the stcre of the Silberstein
& Bondy company. They were caught
red-handed in the shop-lifting act by
the floor manager, who detained them
until Detectives Ir^'ine and Schulte had
been summoned from headquarters. It

is claimed that tht-y were in the Lels-
er store earlier in the evening.' but
nothing was found on them to show
that they had stcden anything else.

The Waukkonen woman lives next to
Sllja Polll, who recently paid a |25 fine

for stealing a waist from the Leiser
store. She telephoned her to tell her
husband that if he did not furnish $50
ball she would have to stay In jail

'over night.
The two women pleaded guilty when

arraigned in municipal court this morn-
ing. Mrs. Hill waj« sentenced to pay a
fine of $50 and costs or go to Jail for
sixty davs. Mrs. Waukkonen paid a
fine of $42.60.

FIRE WILL NOT
CHANGE PLANS

Despite Loss of Opera

House Fargo Will Enter-

tain Tri-State Meet.
Fargo, N. D.. r

The Herald.)—Tht
tlton will be hel

despite the burni
opera house in
were to have be<
Worst has secured
Some of the evenir
held during the di

•ec. 23.—(Special to

Trl-state conven-
i here Jan. 14-17.

ng of the Fargo
vhich the sessions
n held. President
the Grand theater,

ig programs will be
ly session.

tain circumstances,
clsion today by the

In the case of D.
for the W'estern
company at Talladega,
fined $25 for sending a

according to a de-
supreme court.
G. Williams, agent
Union Telegraph

Ala., who was
message with-

out the company first having obtained
a license for such business, it was
held that the tax was Invalid.

Guaranty Cane DlNinitwed.
By deciding it was without jurisdic-

tion over the controversy at the pres-
ent, the supreme court today dismissed

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Let there be no evasion—we mean
chronic and supposed incurable cases
involving dropsy, albumen and casts.

They are curable in many cases.

Let us cite a typical case—that of

Mr. R. F. Nitscke. of 1246 Spalght
Street. Madison. Wis. There had been
eight physicians on this case and it

got so extreme that he finally had one
of the last sjTnptoms; namely, failing

eyp.sight. In January, 1907, the doc-

tors admitted that nothing further
could be done, and they sent him to

Eureka Springs, Arkansas. He con-
tinued to get worse, the dropsy finally

reaching the stomach, heart and lungs.

He stated that at one time the tests

showed albunlen as high as 76 per
cent.
He learned of Fulton's Renal Com-

pound and began to lake it July 3rd.

Dropsy began slowly to decline and
the albumen dropped to forty, then to

twenty, then to ten. and finally to two
per cent in May, 1908.
He had returned to his employment

at last advices.
Send for free pamphlet and write

us if not Improving by third week.
Jno. J. Fulton Co., 645 Battery St.,

San Francisco.
Druggists supplied by Lelthhead

Drug Co.

CONTESTJSJTARTED.
Battle for Billings County, N. D.,

Office Is Commenced.
Medora, N. D., Dec. 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Gresit Interest is taken
in the contest instituted by N. D.

Nichols for the office of register of
deeds of Billings county. He started
litigation on the grround that Mr. Mc-
Closky, who was elected In November,
is a resident of Golden Valley county,
which was created from Billings since
election. Nichols received some votes
by stickers at the general election. A
year ago he was appointed sheriff to
fill a vacancy and was defeated at
the primaries for nomination to that
office.

PUTS DYNAMITE
IN^HOME STOVE.

North Dakota Yomth Tries to Thaw

It and Expli!>sion Results.

New Salem, N. D., Dec. 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Told to place dyna-
mite under the stcve to thaw It out a
youthful son of Mi-s. John Ellis, living
seven miles from here, put the ex-
plosive in the oven of the stove. He
got a few feet from the home when
the explosion occurred. The kitchen
and a part of the main dwelling were
wrecked.
Mrs. Ellis and ocher members of the

family were absent and no one was
injured. Two sons of Mrs. Ellis had
been blasting cos 1 a short distance
from the house and the dynamite was
too cold to work with.

LOGGING WEATHER GOOD
Difficult to Secure Men in Spite of

High Wages.
Logging companies report that

weather conditions in Northern Minne-
sota are excellent for their business,
with the lakes and swamps well frozon
and plenty of enow for teaming.
They conr.plaln, however, that It Is

very hard for thern to get men and to
keep them at work. Many men aro
receiving $40 a month for their labor
and OP the whole the wages are higher
by about $5 a month than they were
a year ago. The loggers say they
would not mind this If they could only
keep the men at work. The high
wages that the man are receiving
make them very independent and they
frequently get themselves into a con-
dition that renders them unfit for
service by buying; and drinking the
low quality of liquors that are often
sold in the villages.

-•

Can Enforce ••Dry*' I^vr.
Mandan. N. D.. Dec. 23.— (.Special ti

The Herald.)—That the prohibltio-i
law can be as rigidly and readily ca-

FINAL

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

—

25c, 35c, 50c and up to $5.00.

Ladies' Silk Hosiery

—

50c, 75c, $1 and up to $4.50.

Fancy Scarfs and Throws

—

$1.50, $2.50, $3.95 and up to $35.

I'^ancy Neckwear

—

25c, 35c, 50c and up to $7.50.

New Umbrellas

—

$2.50, $3.75, $5 and up to $12.50.

Italian Silk Underwear

—

$2.50, $2.95 and up to $5.00.

Fine Silk Petticoats

—

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and up to $10.

A^ew Marabou
Mufifs at $5, $7.50, $9.50, etc.

Scarfs at $4.95, $8.75, $12.50.

etc.

Marabou Sets at $10, $15,

$19.50, etc.

Beautiful Kimonos
Silk Kimonos, $5.00, $7.50,

$12.50, etc.

Albatross Kimonos, $6.50,

$7.50, etc.

Bath Robes, $3.95, $5.00, etc.

Advance Style

Waists
Lingeries, $2.50, $3.50, etc.

Chiffon, $3.95, $5.00, etc.

Messaline, $3.75, $4.50, etc.

miller-

Jflbenberg

CAFE ORDENEWALD,
the New Restaurant

of Minneapolis

In the heart of the theater, shop.
pinK and bn«iness dintrlrt. 24 Jioath
Sixth street. MInneapolla, Minn.
Strictly Gernuin Cooklnfc. A comic
and refined Cabaret. Margaret
Thonip.Hon of DuJuth, Soloist. Wire
or phone >'ew Year'a Eve reser^^a-
tions.

J. A. HICKEY, Manasrer.
Formerly ef the >>w St. Louis Hotel

of Duluth.

forced on this side of the Missouri riv-
er as in the Red river valley, along
the eastern edge of North Dakota, wis
demonstrated here by the recent sen-
tencing of eight offenders. Their
fines ranged from $200 to $375 and the
terms of imprisonment imposed went
from ninety days to five months.
State's Attorney Bitzing was assisted
in the prosecution of the cases by As-
sistant Attorney General Hetfron.

SNOW FALLING IN

THE SOUTHWEST.
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Dec. 23.

—

Snow fell steadily throughout North-
eastern Oklahoma this morning. At
Muskogee the ground was covered to a
depth of two inches at daybreak. From
four to seven inches of snow was re-
ported from the Panhandle region of
Texas. At Abilene. Tex., snow still
was falling at 7 a. m.

• .

>Vant Milk Inspection Latv.
Carrington, N. D- Dec. 23.—(Special

to The Herald. >—A radical milk in-
spection law is demanded for this city
by the health board and prominent res-
idents. It is claimed that the health
conditions demand more protection b©
given the people.

/?

CHICKERING

PIANO

^

Howard, Fameli & Co.
120 East SuperitriL

.ALLEN, Mgr.W
^

LOANS ON DIAMONDS
Watches, etc., $1.00 to $1,000. We
charare lowest rates in dtr.

KEVSTOHE LOAI COMPAMY
22 1«>st Superior Street.

-*%

J-

1

CHICHESTER S PILLSW.^-^ . THE DIAMONB BKAND. ^M^^mt^. .•AIbbI Ask VMir I>*mb4^^ <h> A\L*4iMl ^ ,

IMlIs in Red
boxet. sealed v._
Tslis BO other.Tslis BO other. Hajr mf rsar ^
DrmytHt. Ai>kfarOin.Oire8.TEn«lDUUvnD ItRANIt FIllS; f^)»S
ye»CTknownMB«wT,Sifcgt.Always RcKjMs

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf



NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST I

FARGO LOSES

ITSJHEATER

Fargo Opera House De-

stroyed by Fire Involv-

ing a Heavy Loss.

Plans Are Already Being

Considered for Building

Another Playhouse,

made a tierce fire as the tanks melted
or burst.

A. F. t)rsesk.v. manager of the plant,
thinks the explosion of the steam
boiler in the basement caused the dis-
aster. He says the gras the company
manufacture.^ will not explode.

C'oaeuMctluu KmImcm Car.
A conductor of a Rice street car

said the concussion raised his car
from the truck.s at Rice and Front
streets several blocks away.
Every window In the Northwestern

Blau Gas company's plant about forty
feet from the wrecked bulldinff was
broken and doors were sprung and
unlatched.

In many other building's and homes
in the vicinity windows were shat-
tered and doors thrown open.
The property damage, aside from

broken windows, was confined to the
demolished plant.
The Prior Avenue police gave spe-

cial attention to the Twin Cilv state
bank in the Exposition building, Ray-
mond and University avenues, im-
mediately after the explosion, as all
the bank windows were broken out
and it was feared the explosion might
have sprung the vault safe.

tendent. He then resigned and thecommissioners of Billings appointedMiss Ackcrman to fill the vacancyhence she will succeed herself. Thecounty commissioners of Golden Valleycounty then appointed Mr. Kitchen astemporary superintendent of thatoouuty. and that will not only placelum in the office for the balance of
this year, but for the two ensuing
years as well.

"

T.

ih- .

the

Air-

ai-

2n.— (Special to

was visited by a
yesterday when

se was destroyed.

the future

X. n., Dec
il J. )—Fargo

-'! :h Hre early
b'argo opera hou
•ail> several deals for

r consideration.
<>ne oi the most popular schemes is

to i:av.- the theater and the public
:n combined In some manner,

i M .ai.s tlie city has sought an audl-
t iri'i;n Recently plans were complet-
»ii riiting with the militia com-

; constructing a building on
't- owned by the latter. Many

peoiile would like to see all three now
C' niliinfil under one roof.

W.i'k.r Rro.s., who own houses at
"VViiuiiiieg, Fargo, Grand Forks and
Crookston, have announced nothing
tTefiriite. but it is thought unlikely
that ih.-y will rebuild on the old site.
It IS pi ubable they will make a con-
tract with one of the local vaudeville
hou 's t,, handle the bookings for tlie
bi:r: i lio'.ise for the rest of the sea-
H<>'1.

jThe los.^ on building and furniture I

for the Walker Bros, was about ?5.000 i

with only $20,000 Insurance. The loss

'

on f'lrnlture for occupants of the flats
|

in the opera house anne.x and the

pa
the

SUGAR IVIAI\MI\IDIGNANT.

Wisconsin Sugar Company Head De-

nies Beet Sugar Hurts Bees.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 23.—R. G.

Wagner, president of the Wisconsin
Sugar company and a prominent figure
In the beet sugar industry, has taken
emphatic issue with Prof, J. G. Sanders
of the University of Wisconsin In re-
gard to the published statement of the
latter, that beet sugar contains ele-
ments fatal to bees. Mr. Wagner has
written to President Charles R Van
Hise of the university and to Dean H.
R. Russell of the school of agriculture
demanding a retraction of the profes-
sor's statement or proofs to substan-
tiate It.

"There is no chemical or phvslcal dif-
ference between beet and cane sugar,"
said Mr. Wagner. "Dr. Harvey Wiley,
while chief of the bureau of chemlstrv
of the department of agriculture of the
United States, made a declaration that
there Is no distinguishable difference
between the two kinds of sugar, and
has been supported in this statement
by hundreds of chemists who have

l^lrand T'nlon Tea company's .<;tore was
i

made exhaustive investigations
about *$5,000 additional, with about
•|,''.,0<»0 insurance.

M alker BroM.' iBMaranre.
Walker I^ros. carried the following

Insurance: Home of New York, Aetna,
Firemen's Fund. Implement Dealers'
Mutual. Merchant.s' National Mutual,
<'.:»nimercial Mutual, $2,000 each: St.
I'aul. Hart Cord. Fire Association, Roval,
Orient. $1,000 each: North British and
Merchants, Providence of Washington,
$1.'>00 ea-l!.
There is no definite information

about the origin of the fire except it
seemed to havt- first originated under
the stairs of the main opera house
block.

In addition to the dozen or more
railway mall route agents, there were
.veven families in the Hats.

Prof. Sanders made the statement
that he would not be surprised if beet
sugar was found to be harmful to hu-
man beings. This is absurd in view of
the fact that beet sugar has been manu-
factured In Europe since 1802. and its
production has increased each vear un-
til in the last twenty-five years 90 per
cent of all the sugar consumed in Eu-
rope is beet sugar.

TWO CITIES ARE
GIVEN SHAKING

Fatal Explosion in Midway
Plant Makes Both

Towns Quake.
.St. I'aul. Minn.. Dec. 2i—The plant

of the Pre.stollte company, Hampden
avenue and Charles street. Midway,
was totally destroyed by an explosion
early Sundiiy morning.
Henry Hohn. watchman, was found

dead in the ruins near the boiler after
.much of th" water In the basement
had b :;iped out. The body was
almost ated bejond recognition.

Tlie liiiaiicial loss is estimated at
IT.'i.OOO.

^\in•i()ws within a, radius of a mile
of t'l^ plant were demolished and the
two cities were shaken for five miles
around.
The ruins took fire immediately fol-

lowing the explosion and gas from 400
portable taiik.s stored in the building

GETTING GREY EH -OLD MAN
AND BALD TOO.

Looking twenty years older than you
really are. Being made the laughing stock
of your friends and the butt of their jokes-
"Old Age Class" simply because grey
hairs are so closely associated with old age.

It is very humiliating to be grey and bald
when your age doesn't justify cither— to be
classed as a "Has Been" and set aside by
your young friends as too old for them— to
be turned down possibly, in your applica-
tion for that new position because a
YOUNG-LOOKING MAN was WANTED,
Get the best of the grey hairs— don't let

them get the best of you.

USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

Keep^Abi^Epdkirt^Y&rfth^
$1.00 and 50c at Drui< Stores or direct upon

recdpt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for
trbl bottle. Pbiio H»y Sd»c Co.. Newark. N. J-

titi Sail and RscomiiMaeed by W. A. Aborn-

NOT ALL HAVE FILED,

Many Newspapers Have Not Observed

New Law About Statements.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 22.-01 6J0

newspapers published In the state, only
360 filed statements showing their oun-
ership as provided by the corrupt prae-
tlces act passed at the extra session

1

of the legislature, according to a list
;

complied in the office of the secretary
I

of state. The act provides that only
those publishing political matter shall

I

file such a statement, but it Is not be-
I

lleved likely that any one of them went
i
through the recent campaign without
publishing political advertisf-m.-nts,
news or editorial comment of some
sort.
No action will be taken against the

publishers who failed to file, tlie sec-
rftary of state said.
Only candidates who feel aggrievedmay reiiuhe the statement to be made.

havelosTrights.
Failure to Comply With Law Hits

Nine Minnesota Societies.
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 23.—Nine prom-

inent societies organized under the
laws of the state have lost their right
to participate and vote in the meet-
ings of the state agricultural society,
according to a report made bv the sec-
retary of state to the agricultural
as.soclat'on. The organizations are:

State Horticultural socletv. Minne-
sota Veterinary association. S«^ate
Poultry association. Minnesota Imple-
ment Dealers' association, Minnesota
Florists' association. Minnesota Short-
horn Breeders' a:>sociatlon, Minnesota
Guernsey Breeders' association, Minne-
sota .Jersey Breeders' association. Min-
nesota Hereford Breeders' association.
Paragraph 4, section 1, chapter 3S1

of the General I.,aws of 1911, requir-js
such .societies or associations to file
with the secretary of the state not
later tlian Dec. 2o, summaries of the
financial .statements in order to gain
admission and secure voting powers In
the meetings of the state agricultural
as.sociatlon. According to tlie secre-
tary of the state, the nine mentioned in
his report failed to file tliese stato-
nient.s. and a certified li.st mailed to-
day to. Secretary J. C Simson of the
state board does not include them as
entitled to recognition in the delibera-
tions of the society.

NEW SUPERINTENDENTS.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 23.—There will

be sixteen new county superintendents
in the state after the fir.st of Januarv.
They are as follows: Billings. Marie
Ackerman; Dickey, Mary I'lemington;
Divide. J. 11. Phelps; Eddy, H. H. Max-
well; Grand Forks, Beatrice Johnstone;
McHenry, A. C. Berg; Mc.Kenzle, F. J.
Steffeck; Nelson. P. .J. Iverson; Olive-
Frank Karger; Pembina. I.,ottie Jones;
Ransom, C. E. Cavett; Richland. R. K
Smith; Rolette. Mrs. Mary K. Packard;
Sheridan, K. O. Keve; Stark, C. E.
Ward.

In Golden Valley county there was
a peculiar turning of affairs In the
matter of county superintendent. J. A
Kitchen was county superintendent of
Billings county, and l;;st spring was
defeated for renoinination bv Marie
Ackerman. When Golden Vulley coun-
ty was created he found himself in the
new county of which he was superln-

DIETZ SANGUINE

OF GETTING OUT

The "Defender of Cameron
Dam" Model Prisoner in

Hope of Pardon.
Waupun. Wis., Dec. 23.—John Dietz,

the defender of Cameron dam, and the
members of his family, have strong
hopes that Governor McGovern will act
favorably on his application for a par-don filed with the state board of oar-dons recently.
Only a few days ago Mr. Dietz was

I'r , ^^''•t.^'
*'^® prison by his daughter.

Helen Dietz, and two sons, Leslie and
Utt e John, and at that time Mr. Dietz
said that he hoi>ed the governor would
be able to see that he could not pos-
sibly have killed the man of whose
death he was convicted. Mr. Dietz is in
good, flesh and In good health, savefrom his wounded hand, which contin-
ually gives him trouble. The bulletwound which he sustained In the siege
of the log cabin at the Dietz home-
stead never entirely healed.

GaiB^d in Health.
Throughout the summer he has been

employed at outdoor work, and he has
steadily gained in health. He worked
continually during the summer paint-
ing the exterior of the prison, doing
all of the work on the main tower.When the weather became cold he was
given indoor work and is now em-
ployed in the knitting department.
Warden Woodward of the state pris-

on has found Dietz to be an e.vemplarv
prisoner. He attends night school reg-
ularly, never missing a recitation, and
he deports himself as the ordinary
model prisoner, obeying all the rules
of the prison. It is believed he Is in
the Irame of mind that should he be
denied a pardon he will accept the
inevitable with the resignation he hasshown in all of the phases of his case
so far.

the triangular collegiate debating
league are Sam Halpern of Minneapo-
lis, Earl Louden of Cayuga, Lester
Smith of Grand Forks, Edgar Gust.^if-
son of Hannaford, Rheinhart KampUn
of Grand Porks and Clemens xveleh of
I..lnton, N. D. Alternates are H. Swen-
son of Lakota and John Moses of Val-
ley City.

TO DRAFT REPORT
state Educational Commission Is

Meeting in Fargo, N. D.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 23.—The state

educational commission is holding a
most important meeting today at the
office of Walter L. Stockwell. in the
Masonic temple, the last meeting that
the members will hold before present-
ing their report tw the state legisla-
ture next month. Those attending the
meeting are: President McVey of the
State univer.'sity; President Worst of
the agricultural college; George A,
McFarland, presideni: of the state nor-
mal school at Valley City; E. J. Tay-
lor, superintendent of public instruc-
tion; Lieutenant Governor U. S. Bur-
dick of Willlston; and George T. Webb
of Ellendale, state n6rmal school.
The -matters to be discussed are of

great importance and it is expected
that the report to the members of the
legislature will be drafted.

• .

Xewspaperman .Seeks Job.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 23.—George

Weatherhead, city editor of the Bis-
marck Daily Tribune, is the first can-
didate in the field for the position of
secretary of the senate. He was as-
sistant secretary of the senate under
James W. Foley during the session of
1907 and was also secretary during the
session of 1905. For four years he was
state expeit printer.

Claire club.
Milwaukee—C. W. Mott, manager of

the Upper Peninsula Development Bu-
reau of Michigan, with headquarters
at Menominee. Mich., will deliver an
address New Year's morning, at a re-
ception to be tendered the "Old
Guard," or life members of Independ-
ent Lodge, F. & A. M., at the Masonic
temple in Milwaukee.
Wausau—Archbishop Sebastian G.

Messmer, Bishop James Schwebach of
I 1^ Crosse and twenty priests from the
northern part of the state were at
\\ ausau on Thursday to participate in
t^he dedication of the newly erected
St. James church. A class was also
confirmed by the bishop.
Eau Claire—Eau Claire Commandery
Z: ^' ^' ^" ^^8 elected the following

officers: Eminent commander, E. B
Farr; generalissimo, H. D. Davis; cap-
tain general, George J. Nash; senior
warden. Norman A. Auer; junior war-
den. G. A. McDermid; prelate. G. Tabor
Thompson; treasurer. F. H. D. Gotten-
recorder, C. W. Dinger; trustee. A H.
Stevens.

have practica ly arranged that their
first match will be played on Jan. 10
at the Calumet gymnasium.
Houghton—'"he new pipe organ for

Trinity churct has arrived and O.' A,
Marshall of Kansas City has already
begun to set it up.
Hancock—A mararonl factorv, which

will be quite an affair, will begin op-
erations in W?st Hancock on Dec. 26.
The factory will be situated for the
present In the building owned bv
Victor Jedda. Bart Mllano, Houghton
business man, and a number of other
Italian business men, are back of the
new enterprise.

Wisconsin Briefs

I
Peninsula Briefs

CONTRACT SYSTEM
For Handling Road Expenditures in

North Dakota Counties.
Grand Fork.s, N. D., Dec. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Change in hi
metliods of handling the state automo-
bile tax so tliat the greatest possible
benefits may be derived were consid-
ered at the good roads conference, held
here, when State Engineer T. R. Atkin-
son met with members of the Grand
Forks Good Roads commission.

I.ast year the automobile owners of
Grand Forks county paid about $1,200
into the automobile road fund, about
half of that amount being paid by the
owners In the city. The money, how-
ever, was apportioned In such manner
that less than $100 was expended on
roads directly adjacent to the city.
That the money should be applied to
roads in the Immediate vicinitv from
which the tax is derived is the conten-
tion of several of the good roads pro-
moters.

Decision was made to draw a bill
which will provide for tire contract
system of handling road work and for
the casli payment of road taxes, and to
have it introduced at the coming legis-
latue session.

BURY B0Y;S VICTIM.

Funeral of John Kiing, Killed by Olaf

Christopherson.

Morris, Minn., Dec. 23.—The funeral
of John Kllng, who was killed Wednes-
day by a boy whom he had befriend-
ed, was held at Donnelly. Mr. Kllng Is

survived by his wife and a daughter,
Hannah, both of whom he expected
soon to join at Los Angeles, Cal.; a
daughter, Nellie, a teacher in the Phil-
Ipplne.s, and four sons—Emii of Min-
neapolis, Henr.v. a lumber dealer of
New Salem, N. D., and two others who
live ofl the farm. His aged wife Is an
Invalid, and it was Impossible for her
to make the trip to attend the funeral.
Olaf Christopherson, the accused boy,

took the sheriff to the very spot where
he threw away his gun, twelve miles
north of the Kllng home. The boy Is
fearful of the consequences of his
crime. His confession has not been
made public. It Is rumored, however,
that the boy said Mr. Kllng told him
he didn't earn his board, and this so
angered him that he picked up the gun,
walked to the door of the room where
Kling was and shot him in the back.
He did not see what happened when
he shot, and went back and ate his
supper. His hearing will be Jan. 7.

Milwaukee—Miss Christiana Hopkln-
son, sister of Doctors William and
l^aniel Hopkinson, Milwaukee, died
Saturday. Miss Hopklnson was a grad-
uate of Trinity Hospital Training
School for Nurses, and since graduat-
ing had devoted her life to nursing.
Miss Hopkins took part in the small-
pox epidemic In Pittsburg. Pa., in 1903
and 1904. Miss Hopkinson was born
in Leeds, Eng., Aug. 27, 1869. She came
to Milwaukee with her parents in 18;)1.
Both her father and mother have since
died.
Manitowoc—The Co-Operatlve Or-

chard company organized and estab-
lished largely by Manitowoc capital,
now has the largest chervj- orchard In
the world.
La Crosse—Between 2.'>.000 and 30,000

muskrats have been killed in this ter-
ritory within the last ten days, ac-
cording to the declaration of M. Rosen-
steln of the La Crosse Fur & Hide com-
pany. The average price per muskrat
hide is between 40 and 50 cents, mak-
ing a total of $12,500 that has be<>n
paid out to Indians and trappers by fur
and hide companies of La Crosse.
Ashland—Rev. J. E. Salter of Excel-

.sior, Minn., lias been engaged as rector
for the local Episcopal church. Rev.
Mr. Salter will preach his first sermon
here on Dec. 29. Mr. Salter is a young
man, recefltly married, and will occupy
the former home of J. T. Hooper on
Seventh avenue west until spring.
Eau Claii-e—The tenth annual New

Year ball given by Eau Claire Lodge
No. 402, B. P. O. E.. Is to be held on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 1. at the Eau

Calumet—J(An P. Jones of Butte,
Mont., has arrived here after an ab-
sence of eighteen years, and is visit-
ing with his mother, Mrs. William H.George of Tamarack. Mr. Jones was
born and raised in Calumet.
Lake Linden—The election of Lake

Linden aerie of Eagles resulted as fol-
lows: Worthy past president, Louis
Arsenault; vice president, Germann Ol-
zer; chaplain, Fred Monseau; secretarv,
Carl Meyer; treasurer, Eugene St.
George; trustees, H. E. Pennengor and
Henry Nathanson; physician. Dr. Pich-
ette. The installation will be held
Jan. 14.

Hancock—John M. Shepperd. who
had been a resident of the cltv for
more than forty years, died Saturday
of pneumonia. Mr. Shepperd was 69
years of age. Two children survive,
a son and a daughter. Mrs. Shepperd
died in August. 1911.
Negaunee—The Mary Charlotte Min-

ing company laid off one shift, num-
bering about fifty-five men. This in-
cluded miner.s and trammers, and from
now on the Mary Charlotte will work
with two shifts at eight hours each.
They are willing to give the men six
and one-quarter shifts for sl.x. This
is the best the company feels they
can do.
Ontonagon—Mrs. Alexander, wife of

Trueman Alexander, one of the fore-
men at the Diamond lumber camps,
died last week. Besides the husband
and two sons, one about 10 years old,
the other about 6, she leaves many
friends.
Calumet — Calumet lodge of Masons

elected these officers: Worshipful mas-
ter. Dr. Alfred Baldwin; senior war-
den. Josiah Harper; junior warden.
William Heir; treasurer. Charles L.
Noetzel; secretary, George Williams;
tyler, George Unsworth; trustee for
three years. Dr. Alfred Baldwin.
Marquette—J. A. Hatch. Jr., of Cold-

water, chairman of the legislative
committee of the Unitarian Commer-
cial Travelers, says that the traveling
men of Michigan will" make an effort
to get some bills through the next
legislature that will improve condi-
tions In hotels and on railway trains,
from the standpoint of sanitation.
Hancock—At the eighty-fifth convo-

cation of the University of Chicago
Tuesday. Thure Johannes Hedman of
Hancock received the degree of Ph. B
Calumet—The managements of the. with full Masonic ceremonies.

Calumet Y. M. C. A. and the Michigan
College of Mines basketball teams

I
Dakota Briefs
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Grand Forks. N. D.—Charged with
indecent assault upon Lottie Hilyar.
employed as a pantry girl at the Fred-
erick hotel. H. M. Carnen was arrested
at Minenapolis Saturday night and will
be brought back by Sheriff Benson to
face trial.

Mlnot, N. D.—^Nels Ness was arrest-
ed, charged with asjsault and battery,
his wife being the complaining witnes--.
The family has been residing on Vai-
ley street, but trouble arose last Sun-
day which is uaid to have resulted In
Ness giving his wife a severe beating.
Taking the children, she went to the
home of her parents, who reside on
Hiawatha street.
Devils Lake. N. D.—Although it has

been several dfiys since the frozen body
of an Indian woman was found near
Pelican Point, no steps have yet been
taken to ascertain the direct cause of
the woman's death.
Willlston, >'. D.—Willlston Is now

lighted with power furnished by the
Federal government station at the
Willlston - Buford irrigation project.
Under a recent agreement between the
city and the government the station
is connected up with the city electric
lighting system, and the entire supply
will be received in the future from
the government.
Grand Forks — The sale of 160 acres

near Walle by William W. Bunde to
William O. Bunde for $8,000 has been
recorded with the register of deeds.
Wahpeton, K. D.—Negotiations are

under way for the settlement of the
alleged civil liability upon the part
of E. T. Tompkins, the St. Paul land
man brought to this city on criminal
charges, to several Richland county
residents who cUilm he collected money
from them on Canadian land deals and
failed to make good his agreement.

Mlnot, N. D.—lice Johnson, a former
agent for the Standard Oil company in
this city, who was arrested some time
ago charged with embezzlement of $339
of the company's funds, waived pre-
liminary exam; nation in justice court
end was bound over to the next term
of the district court.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Judge C. F. Tem-

pleton is affirmed by the supreme
court In the case of C. W. Turner vs.
F. R. Crumpton and W. H. C:rumpton.
partners as Cr^impton £-. Co.. orlginailv
tried in Xelsori county. The plaintiff
secured a verdict against Crumpton &
Co.. on the purchase of two carloads
of shelled corr. Turner claimed that
there was excessive moisture In the
corn and that by reason of that fact
It became heated.
Fargo. N. D.—W. E. Hoover, grand

master, and W I... Stockwell. grand sec-
retary of the <llflferent Masonic bodies
of the state, ivill leave here next
Thursday afternoon bound for Graf-
ten, where the next day the beautiful
new Masonic temple will be dedicated

n-ous Mouse river drainage cases when
he held that the raiir"ads must remova
certain bridges .so that the draiuaga
v.ork could be carried on.
Towner. N. D.—Walter Rockgord.

convicted in this city two years ago
of attempting to commit a 'statutory
oflen.se, was denied a new trial by
Judge Barr. He was sentenced for
iifte«?n years.

Devils Lake, N. D.—A real estate
deal of considerable interest was con-
summated last week whfn Ilev. H. C.
Kllngel ;-iold his farm in Cato town-
sliip to Jacob Wolfe of this city. ReVv
and Mrs. Klinijel and family expect to
move to Montana in the spring where
they will take up residence on their
land there.

Bottineau, N D-
dered an important

-Judge Burr ren-
declsion In the fa-

Roseau—Pupils in the advancea
grrades in the local school have taken
a thorough course in well digging the
last three weeks.
Crookston—The funeral of Bert O.

Anderson, aged 42. who died Thursday,
was held Saturdav afternoon. Aside
from a wife and two children here, he
leaves two brothers at Columbus. Ohio,
but the brothers cannot come because
of sickness in the family.

Moorliead—The jury In the case of
the county of Clay against Fritz Gruhl
brought in a verdict for the county in
tlie sum of $423.50. The verdict, how-
ever, excluded certain expense.s of pre-
liminary work on branch ditches, which
was a point for which the defendant
contended.
^ International Falls—The American
>uburb3 company has taken over
Woodgreen addition to this city, tbe
property consisting of thirty-four lots
and located on what was devoted prin-
cipally to routine business.
Bralnerd—William Casey, for many

years a resident of Brainerd in the
early days, died recently at the Soldiers
Home in Minneapolis. Mr. Casey, whose
health had been good all summer, con-
tracted bronchial pneumonia, and after
a short illness died.
Baudette—Editor Noonan. of the

Baudette Region, has departed for
Eastern New York state, on a month'a
visit with his parents and relative*.
Mr. Noonan advised that there will
be a family reunion at the parental
iiome, the first in twenty years.
Perham—Mrs. Harry Johnson waa

severely burned with hot tomato soup
at the depot while arranging her
husband's night lunch. She had a can
containing tomato soup heating
the stove. The cover was on tight
as she was trying to take it off
Imprisoned steam blew the lid off
splashed the contents of the can on
face, burning her painfully.
Fosston—Johannes Brustad, aged 86.who has lived here ten years, died last

week. His wife and eight children
survive.
Pine Cit.v—Hiram Brackett returned

to his home in this city Tuesday from
the woods above Duluth. where he has
spent the past couple of month.s. Hiram
has been on the sick list and is home
for a few days' rest.
Walker—Cl.ristian W. Christianson.

aged 34 years, died at the state sani-
tarium near Walker of tuberculosis.
He had been sick less than two
months, coming to the sanitarium from
Minneapolis, where he held a clericail
position In the city hall there.
Staples—A. A. De Smidt. president

of the Battle Lake Nurseries, has been
In town figuring with the city of-
ficials for ornamental trees and
shrubbery for the city park and for
the railroad park.
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INTERNATIONAL
FALLS HAS FIRE.

International Falls, Minn.. Dec. 23.—Fire Satiirdar In II. L. Frank &
Co.s store did abo\it $12,000 damage
with about $8,000 insurance. The fire
originated from an overheated stove
In the rear of the store, and burned
through the upper story and caused
the eoniplete destruction of the stock
and also the furniture in the living
rooms over the store, by fire and
wat?r.
Prompt service of the volunteer fire

department not only saved the build-
ing from destruction, but also prob-
ably the entire liuslness section on
lower Main street.

Select TVorth Dakota Debaters.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The intercollegiate
debaters of the University of No'-th
Dakota who today meet the Univer-
sity of Manitoba and i-argo college In

IG TREES are grown on the roadside, as a border tree. They seem
to thrive best aroiind vineyards. They are vigorous and require but

httle care. The fruit is allowed to fall, then gathered and dried. Three
thousand tons were packed, which means $150000, in Fresno alone last
year, and this is only a minor part of the fruit industry in California.

There are also enormous profits in growing grapes. More skill and intelligent care is
required, but the work is not heavy. The average yield is five to seven tons per acre. Themaximum return islSOperton, the average $25; the minimum is $10—even this price will pay grower's profit.

Oet some land now. It does not require a great amount of capital. You can make a nominal cashpayment and defer the remainder with interest for a number of yeare.

m ^.m
Go out and investigate conditions for yourself. Go now

while the reduced rates are in effect. There is a great

Homeseekers' Excursion
first and third Tuesday of each month. Round trip costs only

$74.50 from Duluth

When you go, travel over a double-track system of OO-Ib. steel
rails on a roadbed ballasted with Dustless Sherman Gravel. Auto-
matic Electric Block Safety Signals every inch of tlie way.

Excellent Dining-Cars on all trains. (204)

Union - Southern Pacific

^^ ^,.

STANDARD ROUTE OF THE WEST
Direct RooU to P«n«nia-P*C4fic Expositioa, 19IS

H. F. CARTER. District Pass. Agent

la 25 South Third Street Minneapolis, Minn.

UNION
PACIFIC

I
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OSSIP AND COM-
MENT ON SPORTS

AND PASTIMES
OF ARENA, FIELD

AND TRACK.

B^ BRUCE
I

W V ARE all prone to exagger-
ate tlio events i-f ihe past. It

- . -r of the faults of hu-

lii.m nature. As 'we review

the cvcais of tie prcseni Cay

the belief i>iton intruiles itself to the

elTect that thnm'- are not as they were

in what we are liisposed to classify

as the Ici ciavs.

An.. ;. - when one compares tlie

fighters ..i {!:e present day with some
of the ^ io.it «'ries of the past, it is

;ke i!!!" consideration this

f extolling beyond
\a;ue ... se events and per-

It-rt tiuir vi\id impression
_er and more imprcs-

well '.

habit
their ::

sons !

upon
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ican ;
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markai
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;•; en the square—the

y are not the artists

irew out into a strug-

iight for the emolu-

; nerally given the

t: many of the great
. .vilen dawn of Amer-
liiis wonderful man

: lioxing during his

.. -. ,.;... he imparted his re-

k:-.o\v!eeige to those Avho

came after him.
just where Jim Corbett learned his

we>ndcrtul knowledge of the boxing
game clearly known. Tint was
a w> I student and learned
soniet rom all of the men he
fcugli! lilt there was Jim Hall,

coming '\er frc>m Australia, and
Tommy Tracey, from the same coun-
try. There was also young Griffo.

classed .is perhaps the greater boxer
the r; - ever produced, and the
great . .: Jackson.

All of these men w-ere artists. They
were n< t Mind sluggers: they seldom
swung. ;.nd consequently they sledom
injured their hands. They had a
great 'v of blows and they were
adept- e art of feinting, one of
the gr a: -c.rtts of the boxing art.

Fackey McFarland. according to

some \ ' TV shrewd fedlowers of the
tight!- e. is the greatest boxer
of • :;'.'.t among the big fighters
of t^ei.t time there are none
to ct with the Halls. Corbetts
or Ja - of the past, and if the
game u:cs to turn out some of
the j< ke- tiiat are flourishing at the
pre'?ent time, it is a grave question
wheth.; r th ' boxing as it was
know: ' ^ . ; the greatest fight-

ers c "f old. is not going to
he sp; . otten.

Thi, - ...i : one.", of the past were
trained faithfully in the art of deliv-

ering .1 hl'uv. the art of countering
and al-<> the art of avoiding a punch.
Diligently thiey were rehearsed at

their task^. In those old days any
sucker that would swing would have
had .d knocked oft for his
ignorv...... .f the fine art of bo.xing.
Ncwadavs it is different.

.•\nd tlie ques'tion is, whether the
ring i- cTMiror to produce some of the

rs of the days when Jem
rning was being passed

, :;e?
• *

Art '^h::,u:r c,f the Giants threatens
to quit the i^^ame for the simple reason
that he receives so many scented
nt.tes. Art apparently has lots of
sense.

• • •

The little (PP. its origin clothpd in

roTnanoe In th«^ best cliJcken famillr-p,

and vavut-ly associated with thn Ply-
inoutl' r.o. k Viy a few enthusiastic stu-
dents of the .Saturday Afternoon His-
tory clvib. has degenerated woefully.
Today the beinR of the egg is almofit
a mechanical function, romance being
thus rudkly cast aside, and its habitat
ie th»' 1 (lid storage. In the early days
of its i.istory it was sometimes hurU-d
at iiiisguid<^-d persons who sought the
Btapc and thus missed other callings,
Bueh as laying brUks or handling the
broom. It was also employed In d'.co-

rative sehenies on Easter, and it rare
Intervals eaten. Now the egg is talked
of and Is a great news source, and is

found in a few of the homes of the
multi-millionaires—but to eat the
egg— : The price forbids. A prominent
cold storage own»^r recently presented
an eg^; to t'..e Metr.ipoiitan museum.
A grurp of energetic Philadelphia
women, a.idtd by some of the prominent

philanthropists, and some hens, are
vigorously endeavoring to restore tho

<^es to general use. Those who aro
fond of ham, and to those to whom tb^
picnic of the present, without the In-

evitable hard-boiled egg, is but an
empty Jest, liave courage: The house-
holders' league may cure the achlns
void

• • *

By the old free lunch counter, looking
eagerly for me.

There's a wrestler a-sittin', and 1 know
he wants a V;

For the touch is In the air, pal, and th ?

little birds they say:

Come you baek, you earnest toller;

come you back and make a play.
• * •

While there are few who believe that
Matsuda. the Oriental streak of light-

nins. can defeat Walter Miller, one of

the greatest wrestlers at 154 pounds
that t'lie world has ever produced, yot
the lovers of fast and scientific wrest-
ling will see one of the finest exhibi-
tions of the sport that could be pos-
sibly stagtd between two men, when
the Jap and Walter come together.

The Jap is one of the fastest and
cleverest men in the game. His sid?-

stepping and ability to feint and keep
away from an opponent are someth'ng
wonderful. His foot work is as tood
as that of any boxer In the ring to-

day. Miller will have to go at the
very limit of iiis speed to defeat the
Oriental, one of the most eel-like grap-
plers that we have ever seen in action
in this part of the country.

• • *

Miller's bout with Matsuda will be
his last before his meeting with the
miglity Mike Yokel of Salt Lake City.

The contest with Yokel is the one the
fans in this city are waiting for. Ac-
cording to the negotiations the battle

between the two bitter rivals will be
staged here some time in February.
After the bout with Matsuda. Walter
says he is going to the woods for a
complete rest, and then will endeavor
to get one of the best wrestlers in the
world to train him for the contest
with the man he would sooner defeat
than any other man in the whole world.
And permit us to say here th.at the
match between Miller and Yokel will

be one of the greatest, no matter
which one wins, that has ever been
wrestled in North America. Two of the
greatest middleweights in America, it

is generally acknowledged that the
right of possession of the middlewelprht
title rests between these two little

men.
Yokel comes about up to Walter's

nose. But he has the body of a giant.
His neck Is something really marvelous.
Imagine a man shorter than Walter
Miller with a neck larger than that of
the heavyweight champion of the
world, and you have some adequate
conception of the man who Is disputing
the title that Millers friends have
claimed is as much the property of the
little Pole as it Is the rightful posses-
sion of either Yokel or Gehring.
The match with Matsuda will be the

best thing in the world for Miller, for
the wily Oriental will speed the little

Pole up more than any man in the
world is capable of doing—and speed
is something that Walter will need the
night he tangles with Mique Yokel, the
fair-haired kid of Salt Lake City.

FAMOUS BASEBALL PAIR

MAY BECOME HATED RIVALS

great
Mac«
down

€bri$tm<i$ ereefings
rein<

TEEi!
And remember tliat -

REALLY STOPS THE DAXDRIFF.

Yours for better barbering.

EiKtatb Floor Alrrorth Bldg.

NORTHLAND

AFTER SMITH

Famous Golf Player May
Come to Duluth as an

Instructor.

Willie Leith May Not Return

to Position at Coun-

try Club.

TWO SPEED KINGS ARE

MATCHED TO WRESTLE
Miller and Matsuda, the Jap, Will Meet in Finish Match

at the Duluth Auditorium

McGRAW AND EVERS.
! Tills picture was taken before the appointment of Johnny Evers as the
manager of the Cubs. One wonders whether the photographers" will ever have
the opportunity of catching this illustrious pair in a similar position. As pilot
of the Cubs Evers may become the greatest rival of McGraw—hence the specula-
tion regarding the future relations of the tv.'o.

ZIMMERMAN PROVES THE

GREATEST RUN PRODUCER
Heinle Zimmerman of the Cubs was

the J. Franklin Baker of the National
league last season, leading the players
of the senior organization In batting
in runs. The Chicagoan hammered
home 98 tallies In 145 contests, being
outranked in percentage of runs batted
home per game by Larry Doyle of the
Giants, winner of the Chalmers car
awarded to the National league's most
valuable player, and by Jerry Eding-
ton of Pittsburg and Charlie Stengel
of Brooklyn. athletes who can be
placed In tlie morning glory class be-
cause they took part in only a few
games.
There was a close struggle for the

leadership in the total of runs batted
in. Hans Wagner and Owen Wilson of
the Pirates and Bill Sweeney of the
Braves doing almost as wolf in this
respect as Ziir.merman of Chicago, who
was born in New York, and Doyle of
New York, who was born in Illinois.
Wagner batted in 94 markers, Wil-

son 93 and Sweeney 92. Other con-
sistent clubbers v/ere Konetchy of St.

Louis, Murray of New York, Mitchell
and Hoblltzel of Cincinnati and Miller
of Pittsburg.
The National league's team of

timeliest hitters would be made up of
Alexander of Philadelphia and Meyers
of New York as battery men: Konetchy
of St. Louis, Doyle of New York, Zim-
merman of Chicago and Sw'eeney of
Boston as infielders, and Wagner and
Wilso nof Pittsburg and Murray of

New York as outfielders. These men
put the finishing touches to 722 tallies.

Thirty-five hits were made in the
National league last season that swept
the bases clear of their three tenants.
The onlv player who twice turned this

trick was Chief Wilson of the Pirates,
he making a triple with the hassoi ks
congested off Dickson of Boston and a
homer when three were on off Steele

of St. Louis. That there was class to
New York's pitching staff is shown
by the fact that only once during the
year was a long hit made off a Giant
hurler that brought in three runs. Lee
Magee of the Cardinals made this wal-
lop off Jeff Tesreau when acting as
an emergency hitter.

Below will be found a list of the
National leaguers of 1912 who averaged
.500 or better in driving in runs:

ft t ?

Player. Club,

Edlngton, Pitts.,.. 15 9 2

Stengel, Br'Ulyn... 17 ll 1

Dovle, N. Y 143 85 6
Zirnmerman. Chi... 145 83 7

Wagner, Pitts 145 84 8

Lennox, Chi 27 11 2

Murray, N. Y 143 67 12
Wilson, Pitts 152 87 6

Merkle. N. Y 129 70 5

Konetchy, St. L...143 73 10
Sweeney, Bos 153 79 8

Mltchel, Cin 147 67 7

Hoblitzel Cln 148 68 8

Almeida,' Cln 16 8 1

Miller, Pitts 148 75 7

Phelps, Br'klyn 52 27 1

Titus. Phil.-Bos.. .141 68 4

Cravath, Phila 130 61 8

Magee, Phila 132 52 13

Lobert. Phila 65 29 3

Bridwell, Bos 31 14 1

•V^Tieat, Br'klyn 123 56 4

Tinker, Chi 142 48 16

Schulte, Chi 139 60 6

Daubert. Br'klyn.. 145 61 6

Devlin, Bos .124 51 2
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8 98
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Alec Smith, rated as perhaps the
greatest professional golf player in

the world, is likely to be engaged as
the next coach of the Northland Golf
club.

This is common talk among the of-
ficers of the club. Nothing definite
has been decided upon as yet, but as
the matter stands at the present time,
Alec Smith is very likely to be the
instructor of the club for the coming
season.

Willie Leith is not likely to come
back, according to the rumor that is
going the rounds of some of the club
members, and to take the place of
the brilliant young Scotch player, one
of the most promising professionals
playing the game today, the officers
of the club and the more enthusiastic
players of the Northland club desire to
secure the services of the best man
possible. Alec Smith is the man.
Already some correspondence has

been carried on with the great player.
The matter has not progressed to the
stage where any definite information
can be given out. It is stated that
Smith is willing to come to the North-
land club as Instructor, and it goes
without saying that the players would
be more than glad to have one of the
greatest and most famous players
known to the history of the game come
here as instructor.
Much prestige would accrue to the

Northland club by the engaging of
Alec Smith. Wherever golf is known
the name of Alec Smith, dinna ye ken,
tags close behind. While Mr. Thomas
Lipton may be justly charged with
putting the tea in tiffin. It also
might be said that Mr. Smith helped
to put the go In golf.

It is stated that a decision will be
made regarding the engaging of Mr.
Smith shortly after the first of the
year. The players and leading mem-
bers of the club are strong for him.
and it is generally believed that the
present negotiations will come to a
satisfactory head.

setsIOlTs

for boxing

New York Commission Es-

tablishes Scale of Weights

and Other Regulations.

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A Magnificent Structure — Equipment
the Best in thj Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY !

THE NEW ST. LOUIS

Spcrlnl winter rates for faml-
llcn — Kiiropean or American
iilan. Dime In fl>e >VootIiand
Cnfo. a Kfrikiniely beautiful
decorated retreat. Service a la

Carte. After-tbe-tbeater aiipper

kpeclaltleN. Excellent muMlr.
Club Dreakfanta.
UuNlneaM Slen'a Lunebeon.

TILTON LEWIS, Manager

GERMAN OLYMPIC

LIKE SWEDISH

Berlin Will Copy Stockholm

Plans for 1916 Meeting

of Athletes.
Stockholm, Dec. 23. — The general

secretary of the Olympic games to be
held in Berlin in 1916, Mr. Diem, has
been spending some time in Stock-
holm to gather information from the
Swedish committee which conducted
the successful meeting of 1912. Mr.
Diem told the correspondent of the
Associated Press that the German
games will be conducted on the same
lines as were the Swedi.sh. with one
central body and different committees
for various branche.e of sport.
The stadium in Berlin, which is

nearing cftmpletion, will contain a
large running track surrounded by a
cycling track. The running track will
be 666 meter.i long and tliere will be
plenty of room on the green inside for
field sports. The Berlin stadium will
cost $800,000.
At the next Olympic congress. Ger-

many will propose that fancy cycling
and figure skating in an ice rink be
added to llie Olympic program, and
will strongly oppose the inclusion of
bo.\lng. The Germans do not under-
stand boxing at all, said Mr. Diem, and
con.«ider it a barbarous sport. Ger-
many probably will be opposed on this
point by England, the United States,
Sweden and Denmark, nations which
have favored boxing.

*

Athletic Conference.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2?..—Represen-

tatives of the colleges composing the
Minnesota-Dakota athletic conference
are lioldlng their annual session here
today. They do not expect to complete
tlielr deliberations before tonight. The
colleges represented are:
Hamline, MacAlster, St. Thomas of

St. Paul; St. Olaf of Northfleld, Minn.;
T'niverslty of North Dakota, Grand
Forks, N. D. ; North Dakota Agricul-
tural college. Fargo college, Fargo, N.
D. : South Dakota state college, Mitch-
ell, S. D.; Dakota Wesleyan, Brookings,
S. D.
The principal questions under con-

sideration are the^applicatlons of Qus-
tavus Adolphus college of .St. Peter,
Minn., and the .St. Cloud normal school
for membership and the selection of
the place for the next conference
meet.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT TO

HOLD ATHLETIC MEET

Starting today the boy's department

of the Y. M. C. A. will hold open ath-

letic house. Some athletic event is

scheduled for every day of the holi-

days, the full schedule of the various
events being given below:
Monday, Dec. 23— 10 a, m., indoor

baseball games; 3:30 p. m., games in

the gymnasium, volley ball, basketball,

ball hustle and battle ball; 7:30 p. m.,

regular evening class gymnasium pe-
riod.
Tuesday. Dec. 24—10 a. m., swim-

ming at the pool; :i:30 p. m., ski trip;

building w!ll close at 6 o'clock.
Wednesday, Christmas day— 11 a. m. to

12 club room open for games and story

reading; building will be closed until

4:30 p. m.; 4:30 p. m., games in the club
rooms; 8 p. m., moving pictures; song,

J R Batchelor; club swinging by
Clinton Johnson and Kenneth Jones.
Thursday, Dec. 26—10 a. m., boys

from the Fairmount, Irving, Longfel-
low and Ely schools will be guests at

the club for some competitive games.
High jump, shot put, potato race, bas-

ket ball, battle ball. The school win-
ning the most points may elect one of

their number to a free membership in

the boys' department for one year-
2:30 p. m., swimming at the pool; 4

p m., games in the gymnasium; chase
five bottle, three deep, tumble ball,

peanut race pole climbing: 7:30 p. m.,

obi-ervation trip to Zenith Furnacf
company. ^ .^ -

Friday, Dec. 27—10 a. m.. boys from,

the Bryant. Knsign. Merrltt. Dincoln,
Adams, and Madison schools, guest?
at the gymnasium for competitive
games; 2:30 p. m., coasting party (boys
with bobs report at office); 7:30 p. m..

stereopticon of Camp Miller and camp
srngs.

Saturday, Dec. 28—9:15 a. m., swim-
ming at the pool; 10:15 a. m., candy
hunt, hang tag, bouncing in blanket,
chariot race, relay race, broad jump,
basket ball; 12:30 p. m., dinner with
after-dinner stories; 2:30 p. m., boy
hunt (swim on the return); 7:30 p. m..

gymnasium and clubroom.
Sundav. Dec. 29—3 p. m.. Knights of

Sir Galaiiad; 4 p. m., alumni meeting,
old members of the club will speak.
Monday, Dec. 30—10 a. m., roller

skating party at Auditorium rink
(courtesy of the Auditorium company);
2 p. m.. swimming at the pool, boys
from Emerson, Jackson, Washington,
Franklin, Jefferson, Nettleton schools
will be guests at the boy.s' building for

competitive games; 6:30 p. m., annual
dinner and reunion of former cabinet
members.
Tuesday, Dec. 31—10 a. m., ski trip

(Camera club will take pictures'); 4 p.

m., games in the gymnasium, volley
ball, boxing, wrestling; 6 p. m.. Camera
club banquet; 8 p. m., progressive
games; 11:30 p. m., watch night serv-
ice; the club will serve refreshments.
Wednesday, Jan. 1—Boys' building

will be closed all morning; 11 a. m.,
swimming at the pool; 2:30 p. m.. an-
nual New Year's open house, special
program; 8 p. m., moving pictures,
sketch, song.
Thursday. .Ian. 2.—10 a. m., ice skat-

ing party; 2:30 p. m., SMlmming party:
7:30 p. m., stereopticon trip through
Mexico.

Friday, Jan. 3—10 a. m., boys from
the Endion. L.ester Park. Lakeside and
Washburn schools guests at the boys'
building for competitive games; 10 a
m., slti trip and snowshoe tramp: 2:30

p. m., fun at the pool, open to ai;

members who can swim; 50-yard dash
floating contest, egg in spoon, pick-a-
pack race, dive for objects, candlf
race, neat high dive; 6 p. m., box of
candy to winners in each event. An-
nual midwinter dinner and conference
of committeemen.

Saturdaj'. Jan. 4-^9:15 a. m., swim-
ming period; 10:15 a. m., games In the
gymnasium and announcement of mid-
winter plans: 12:30 p. m., Bible class
luncheon; 3:30 p. m., observation trip
to Alger-Smith Lumber company, swim
on the return; 7:30 p. m.. auction sale,
old-fashioned parlor games at the
close.
Sunday, Jan. 5—3 p. m.. Kn'ghts of

Sir Galahad, J. R. Batchelor, speaker;
4 p. m., Sunday club, N. D. McLeod,
speaker.

HOCKEY TEAM fo^
HOLD FIRST PRACTICE.

.•* .'

Permission ht« :Wen secured from
the board of itfu-k commissioners by
the officials of |h<$ curling club which
will allow the curling club hockej-

team to practice on ^he rink at Twelfth
avenue east on TueiUay and Thursday
evenings. The :^r^ practice of tho
season will be held tomorrow evening
from 6 to 7 ami H is particularly to
be de.slred that et^ery candidate for
the team he on hantj.
A letter was f^ce(ied from John Mc-

Namara of Houglitbn yesterday in
which he statefi that the Duluth team
could have datiSB at Houghton on Jan.
2 and 3. Whether these dates wl!l be
accepted cannot 'be stated definitely at
the present time, -i

New York, Dec. 23.—Announcement
was made last night by the state ath-
letic commission, which is vested with
feolfc jurisdiction over boxing in New
York state, of a complete set of rules
under which all ring contests have
been enforced hitherto, but many new
ones have been added and the commit-
tee promulgated an official scale of

weights and definitely decided other
mooted questions. The light-heavy-
weight class, 15S to 175 pounds has
been designated as "commssion
weight."
The commission rules that the ref-

eree must be stationed inside the ring
and not on the outside, a system used
at the National Sporting Club of Lon-
don and recently tried by a local club.
The ring shall not be less than 16 feet
nor more than 24 feet square.
While prohibiting a referee giving a

decision in professional contests, a de-
cision can be given in contests held
under the jurisdiction of the Amateur
Athletic union. The commission makes
ringside weighing imperative, and or-
ders that main bouts must be staged
not later than 10 p. m.
Only soft cotton or linen bandages

can be worn by contestants and no
boxer In the lightweight class or un-
der shall be permitted to box against
an opponent ten or more pounds heav-
ier. Specific penalties will be enforced
for inlractions of the various rules.
The scale of weights adopted by the

commission Is:

Paperweight, 108 pounds.
Bantamweight, 116 pounds.
Featherweight, 125 pounds.
Lightweight, 135 pounds.
Welterweight, 145 pounds.
Middleweight, 158 pounds.
Commis.'jion, 175 pounds.
Htavyweight all over 17 5 pounds.

Walter Miller and Matsuda, the Jap,

will wrestle in a finish match at the

Duluth Auditorium on the evening of

Dec. 30.

The match bet\k-een the Oriental and
Miller was consummated late Satur-

day, the arrangements being closed

by wire between Duluth and Chicago.

Miller even at the present time is

training with I'recision and syste-

matic care for the match with Mike
Yokel of Salt Lake City. The contest

with the Jap will probably be the last

of any importance that Miller will
wrestle before he s<eps on the mat to
attempt to husli the claims of the
wonderful Yokel to the middleweight
championship.
From the standpoint of speed and

wonderful display of science and
every trick of the wrestling game,
the contest between the little Pole
and the Jap should be the greatest
wrestled here so far the present sea-
son. Even though the majority of the
fans are heartily of the opinion that
Miller can beat the Jap, they also
realize that the Adamson protege is

one of the speediest men in the world.
There will be iibout five pounds dif-

ference in the nij-n's weight. Matsuda
weighs around the 147-pound mark,
and Miller's usual weight is 152.
The greatest chance the Jap has is

in speed and trickery. Miller is one
of the fastest little men in the world,
and to outspeed the Pole the man
from the Flowery Kingdom will have
to go some. Tha; is just what he in-

tends to . do, according to the lettem
from Adamson—but most of the fans
doubt whether he can travel at a
rate of speed Buffi<ient to beat one of
the greatest boys in the whole world
at his weight.

Miller didn't care anything about
wrestling the Jap. It was only th#
persistence of Ed Adamson and an old
promise Miller made to give the Ori-
ental a chance, that resulted in the
match being made. Walter fignree
that he will gain little credit In beat-
ing the Jap, and If he should be
caught with one of the tricks of Mat-
suda and thrown, he will be discred-
ited right on the eve of his efforts to
land the big match with Yokel.
The little Pole 1b in Calumet at the

present time, where he went to spend
Christmas with his mother and sis-
ter. He will return to Duluth around
Thui-sday or Friday and will put the
finishing touches to his training here.
Since he has been in the Copper coun-
try, Miller has been training and he
will step on the mat wiith the Jap
In the same superb condition that en-
abled him to make so great a fight
against that consummate master of
the mat, Freddy Beell of Marshfleldi,
Wis.
Adamson has requested that the

men wrestle in a larger ring. He also
wants the mat to be made harder lo
order that the Jap can exhibit hi»
wonderful footwork. The ring will
not be enlarged any. but the men can
wrestle on any kind of a mat they
see fit. Miller Is willing to give the
Jap any advantage in the world and
Adamson can dictate any terms ho
sees fit.

MANY SKI TOURNAMENTS

HAVE DEEN SCHEDULED
To the Sporting Editor of The Herald:
A great man:' tournaments under

the auspices of the National Ski as-
sociation will be conducted all over
the Northwest <lurlng the next two
months.
Btoughton, Wis., opens the circuit

on Jan. 18 with the first big Inter-
state tournament, followed en the 19th
by Virginia, Minn., 25th at Beloit. Wis..
26th at Chippe-w a Falls and on the
same date at Gary, HI., where the na-
tional was held a year ago.
Milwaukee will Introduce the ski

sport with a big tournament on Feb. 2,

while Arcadia, 'VN'ls., will also hold one
on the same day. Spring Grove, Minn.,
Is a new club, just recently joining
the association and a tournament will
be pulled off on their new hill on Feb.
4 while Rushford comes In on the 6th,
Hudson cmr the (th. Red Wing on the
9th. with Glenwnod following on the
11th, Fergus Falls Feb. 13, with the
national at Irorwood, Mich, on Feb.
15, 16 and 17, while Ishpeming. as
usual, holds fort! on the 22nd. There
wHl also be con<lucted tournaments at
lola, Cameron, Eau Claire, Colfax and
Starbuck.

Several new clubs will be admitted
this season. Spring Grove already hav-
ing joined with Ladysmith coming In
at the beginning of the new year,
while others are In cofrespond'ence
with the secretarv on the proposi-
tion of Joining. The loss in the mem-
bership, througl the withdrawal of

_
Duluth and St. I'aul, has already been

j
greatly overcome by the large increase
in memberships of several of the clubs
and judging from present indications,
the association will number at least
500 more members by Feb. 1 than a
year ago, so the association has never
been In a healtller condition than at
present. The fact that it is now op-
tional with any affiliated club to abol-
ish professional tournaments If they
so desire and hold nothing but amateur
tournaments antJ yet retain member-
ship in the national body has done
away with much of the opposition to
professionalism as supported by the
organization. an3 the clubs realize
that by sticking together they can do
more towards bettering conditions
than if they drop out, so the best of
harmony is now existing and we don't
believe there will be another rupture,
the present syst'^m seeming to please
the great majority of the clubs.
Under the nev svstem no club is

permitted to advertise a tournament
as professional or as amateur. All the
Information the public will get re-
garding the skiers to compete at tour-
naments will be that they are stars
In class A. B. or C.

saf that fights will be held under the
supervision of the Gary authorities.
The opening is scheduled for New

CHAS. W. MURPHY IN

PHIUNTHROPIC POSE

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The status of

Mordecal Brown, the three-fingered

pitcher, formerly of the Chicago Na-
tionals, who has been released to Louis-
ville, and who, it has been announced,
is to be manager of the Kentucky ag-
gregation, about to be set free to join
the American league and other possi-
bilities, was fixed here by Charles W.
Murphy, president of the Chicago club.

Brown' still belongs to Chicago, ac-
cording to Murphy. He is held by the
Chicago team for Brown's own protec-
tion, so that no deal can be arrange?-!

for him that does not suit the three-
fingered one.
•The Chicago club would pay Brown

more next season than any other club
wouid. in all probability," said Murphy.
•'He has done too much for Chicago to

be left at the mercy of trades that
might not suit him. 1 will not sanction
any deal that does not suit Brown."

«

Power Boat Races.

Peoria, 111.. Dec. 23.—The fifth annual
regatta of the Western Power Boat
association will be held in Peoria on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 9 and 10.

The races will be run on Peoria lake
and under the auspices of the Peoria
Yacht club and the Illinois Valley
Yaciit club. There will be prizes of

fL-'jOO for the four regular events. The
Sunday racing proposition brought
forth a lively discussion at the meeting
of the two clubs, but finally carried.

Fights at Gary.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The boxing lid is

to be lifted at Gary, Ind., twenty miles
from Chicago, according to plans from
promoters made public here. They

^\ e are sorry Duluth could not see
Its way to let bygones be bygones,
and come back with us under the new
system, especially so when we have
the assurance of skiers and clubs th«teach In the future will abide by any
decisions rendered In case of dispute*
by a board of arbitration. Of course,we are aware of the fact that Duluth
has a large individual membershlo.
and that it can well afford to be In-
dependent, and the national assoclft.
tlon wishes it every possible suc-
cess, yet. we shall be glad at anv tlmo
to receive the club's application for
reinstatement.
We have just received an Invita-

tion to participate In the internation-
al ski contests fn Sweden next Febru-
ary, but as we are not vet strong
enough, financially, to undertake the
sending of a team over there, we hav^
declined for the present, but In an-
other year there is no question butwhat we shall be able to accommo-
date the international association wltfc
a couple of our be.«t amateur skiers.
The annual publlration of the ski as-
sociation is now being distributed It
contains no less than eightv pages of
Interesting reading matter and is pro-
fusely illustrated, several copies hav-
ing been mailed to members of the Du-
luth club.

There will be a scramble at the con-
vention for the next national tourna-
ment, the fact that the as.soolation In
1914 will celebrate its tenth anniver-
sary will make this the most Import-
ant in our history.

Several newsoaper articles having
been publi.«hed Idtely. originating at
Stoughton. telling us that any amateur
who has won two championships must
necessarily become a professional are
very much misleading, as there Is no
article- in the national constitution re-
fering to such compulsory conditions,
and the reporter who publishes such
stuff knows nothing, absolutely noth-
ing, about what he is talking. The
same Is the case with the reporter who
recently furnished an article for pub-
lication claiming Barnev Riley as the
greatest amateur ski jumper In the
world. This is stretching things some-
what too far, and tends to making us
the laughing stock of those who know
better, Barney not having been on the
amateur list for two seasons, havlnr
joined the ranks of professionals at
the beginning of last season, to begin
with, and, furthermore, other qualities
are required of champion material in
the international association than
merely being able to jump further
than any one else.

AXEL HOLTER.
Ashland. Wis., Dec. 20.

Year's day. Rudy ITnholz and i^anny
Goodman are listed to furnish the
starter attraction.

Low Round Trip Fares
VIA

WASHINGTON
INIBOTH DIRECTIONS,OR0NE WAY
VU^ WASHINGTON RETURNING VIA

CINCINNATI,OR VICEVERSA.

ViERY Liberal Stopovers
RerufMbMn« oMTicKirsTonjORioA Points JuNil.t9l3

To Cuba Six(6) Montm 5.

No. d "NewYork Limited" Leaves Chicago 5.46 p.m.
A t»l«ndM Min. alMtrieally •4Utpp«d, enrnttbt* In aMielntnwnts, af

Irlctly madwTi eenttructlen. with •nespttonalty go«d dining ear tarrloa.
it pauM thi«uth th* AilMhsny lllountalna In dayllaht. Oth«/ htalw

^Mthraitgh train* lMv*Chleaa» ^
0.16 a.m., 11.00 e.in. »nd 8.30 p.m.

from Caltlment 4i Ohio Sutlon, Fifth Awnua and Harrlton Strata
for particulars cenoult nearest Ticket AganI or addraaa

R. C. HAASE, N. W. P. A., ST. PAUL. MINN

LTIMORE SOHIO
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LET US MAKE IT MERRIER FOR YOU WITH A CASE OF

Our PALE BOHEMIAN aad BAVARIAN EXPORT BEERS are the choice
of connoisseurs. Brewed specially lor family trade, they are mildly stiraulating, nour-
ishing and strengthening. They combine the soothing effect of the richest Bohemian
Hops with the strengthening and tissue building elements of pure, rich Barley Malt.

They are pure—brewed in the most sanitary brewery.

They stimulate the appetite, help to assimilate the food. They restore shattered
nerves and rest tired muscles.

IT

A Call on Either Phone, 138, WM Bring a Case For Christmcis
ft -r*

FIX WING
SAYS RAILROADS AND

STEAMSHIP COMBINES

CONTROL WATERWAYS
Luther Conant Reports on

Inquiry Into Traffic

Competition.

Passenger and Package

Freights on Great Lakes

Under Railway Sway.

% ^ ^ ^ -^

* FfcZVTl RES OF REPORT. ^
* *^ Rallrond oonipanlen and Mteam- ^
'$• Hhi|> conibtnation!* control the ^
¥lt reKMlnr dome«tic nteaDinhlp lluen ^
•* «f the I nited States, deiitr07inK ^^ much foinpetltion. ^^ Uater linen alone Atlantic and ->*(

* Cinlf ooaNtM to lar»e extent are M^-

•l!^ auxiliaries or sub«ldlarie» of rail- j|e^ roadM. ^
•# The !Vew Haven ayiiteni Is ^^ changed ^Tlth attemiitlnic to muii- ^^ l»rt->i.H i-ompetltiua un Long Island ^
•^ »<ound. ^
•S:- The >ew Haven srstem and the ^^ FaN<eru Steamship companjr, in ^
Jjf ^Thifb the railroad is a stock- -jje^ bolder, control Xew York city- ^
i^ Sr^\ Kuf^land trnfTic. ^
T^ The Southern Pacific Is de- ijf

•* dared to have shown a dlsposl- ^
•J(f tittn to restrict steamship compe- ^^ tltion on the Atlantic coast. ^
-3^ Railroads own the Important ^
•^ through passenger and package ^
•* frelsSit lines on the Great Lakes. ^* There Is some competition on ^^ the Pacific coast, but railroad *^ control also is found there. ^^ Important hard coal fleets on ^^ North Atlantic coast are owned by ^* a few sreat anthracite railroads. *^ I<-iilr«>ads control 00 per cent of $* the mlleaKe of private canals, and ^* have caused many such water- ^^ ways to be abandoned. ^* Westbound business on the #
4jt Erie canal Is virtually controlled ^^ by railroads, and eastboiind bnsl- ^
•!* ness has been largely diverted to *
mt the railroads. ^
iff Further Federal reRmlatlon of *^ Joint rail and water traffic is *
if- auKgcated. X
* I

Washington. Dec. 23.—Railroad com-
ranles and steamship combinations
control the regular steamship lines of
the I'nited States and have destroyed
competition on many of the wa'terhighways of commerce, declares Lu-
ther Conant, Jr., commissioner of cor-
l)orations, In a report just made to
President Taft.
The revelations of the report, based

upon an extenslv--» Investigation, force
upon the Federal government, says the
••ommissloner. the con.sideration of
further regulation of Joint rail andwater traffic.

In practically ^11 the coast waters of
the country. It l.i declared, railroad or
steamship consolidatiims dominate wa-
ter transportation. Tlu-ir control of
both through passengir and package

LUTHER CONANT, JR.
freight trade Is especially striking,
says Commissioner Conant, on the At-
lantic and Gulf coasts and on the Great
Lakes.
Mater lines along the Eastern sea-

DoarU, he adds, have become to a lar.q^
extent au.x-illaries or subsidiaries of
railroads. While competition exists ingreater measure on the Pacific coast,
the commissioner points out important
instances of railroad control there

It is a striking fact, says Commis-
sioner <'onant, that between a number
of the more important ports on the At-
lantic and Gulf coast there Is only a
single regular service.

„. ^fT^ Haven System Accused.
Xhe !\ew Haven sytem, it is charged.

has pursued a determined policy ofHuppre.ssing any effective competitionon Long Island sound and several atleast of Its recent acquisitions must
^H.^'*'"5^'* ^/ ^"« t'' this policy."
Elimination of competitio.i also was anImportant factor, says Commissioner
Conant, In the New Haven's purchase
of a majority Interest in the Merchants& Miners Transportation company
The extensive water traffic betweenNew York city and .lew England ports

13 almost completely controlled, the re-
Eort adds, by the New Ifaven road or
y the Eastern ^Steamship com pan v,

in which the New Haven Is a consider-
able stockholder, though claiming tohave no voice in the management.

Southern Pacific's Attitude.
The Southern Pacific likewise is de-

clared to have shown "a disposition to
restrict competition." on the Atlantic
coast, although Its steamship lines
are really a water extension of that
company's rail lines." In addition, th«
report says, "the control of the South-
ern Pacific by the Union Pacific (re-
cently dissolved by the United Statessupreme court) obviously tended to
limit the Importance of competition by
the Southern Pacifies rail and water
route.
The railroads controlling the great-

est tonnage of steamship lines, accord-
ing to Mr. Conant, are the New Haven
system. Union Pacific, Southern PaciHc,
the Pennsylvania, New York Central
and Central of Georgia.
Nearly all the Important anthracite

fleets on the North Atlantic coasts, the
commissioner says, are owned by a few
great anthracite railroads.

Put Canals Out of Business
A number of the principal canals

of the country have been abandoned
or fallen Into disuse, the report de-
clares, because of railroad Influence.
'The conditions here set forth," says

Mr. Conant, "cannot fall to command
attention. So far as the eastern part
of the country Is concerned, water lines
have to a large extent become auxil-
iaries or subsidiaries of railroads.
These considerations force considera-
tion of the policy to be adopted toward
such water carriers. Since water com-
petition has in considerable measure
been restricted by railroad control of
water lines, this fact must be taken
account of.
The interstate commerce commission

has bj' recent legislation secured a ';on-
slderable increase in jurisdiction over
joint rail-and-water traffic, particu-
larly with respect to the establishment
of joint rail-and-water rates and the
equitable division of such rates be-
tween the co-carriers. This is a matter
of vital importance. If there is to be
any successful attempt to Increase
competition in domestic water traffic,
it seems certain that such joint rate
arrangements should be far more gen-
erally established than at present.

"Since Joint through rates are almost
invariably less than the sum of the
local rates, a steamship line deprived
of the advantage of a joint rate ar-
rangement with railroads on an equi-
table basis is practically unable to
compete with a rival enjoying it."

What Twenty Roads Control.
The report says that twenty rail-

roads of the country control steam
vessels and barges of 810,000 gross
tonnage engaged exclusively in do-
mestic trade, and continues:
'The tonnage of the New Haven sys-

tem is the largest, aggregating a little
over 200.000 gross tons. Next in im-
portance is the Union Pacific-Southern
Pacific, with a grand total (excluding
tonnage engaged In foreign trade) of
over 150,000 gross tons. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company's water lines
have C8,500 gross tons in steamers and
8,500 tons in barges; the New York
Central, over 50,000 gross tons; the
Central of Georgia railway, over 40,-
000 gross tons.
"The total capitalization of water

lines controlled by these railroads (this
not covering holding companies and
several very important unincorporated
services) aggregates $53,339,375 in
stock and $31,263,«87 in bonded debt.
Of the stock $40,223,800 and of the
bonds $19,911,137 are owned by eigh-
teen railroads or their subsidiaries.
In most instances railroads own prac-
tically all the stock of the separately
Incorporated water lines which they
control."

On Eastern Seaboard.
Of the traffic not dominated hv

railroads along the Eastern seaboard,
the great bulk, adds the report, is
controlled by two important steamship
consolidations, the Atlantic, Gulf and
West Indies steamship lines and the
Eastern Steamship corporation. With
a few exceptions the constituent com-
panies of these consolidations were
formerly subsidiaries of the Consoli-
dated Steamship Lines, organized by
Charles W. Morse, and which collapsed
In 1907.

M'hlle there appears to be no inter-
ownership of stock between these two
steamship consolidations, Mr. Conant
adds, they have several directors in
common, indicating a considerable
community of Interest.

On the Great Lakes.
On the Great Lakes all the import-

ant passenger and package freight
lines. It is declared, are owned by
railroads. In the local nackage freight
traffic there are a large number of
Independent water carriers. Several of
the principal lake fleets handing ore
coal and lumber. It is said, are under
the control of Important industrial
concerns, the largest being the Pitts-

burg Steamship company, controlled
by the United States Steel corporation.
On the Pacific coast, the commis-

sioner found Independent steamship
lines forming an Important factor In
the coastwise trade, but said several
water lines were under railroad con-
trol, Instancing the interest of the
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific in the
Pacific Mail and the San Francisco &
Portland Steamship company. The
Southern Pacific also controls a fleet
of oil vessels, belonging to the Asso-
ciated Oil company, he adds;

On the Mississippi.
Steamboat lines on the Mississippi

river. Mr. Conant says, have largelv
succumbed to railroad competition or
natural difficulties. The great bulk
of bituminous coal, the principal item
of traffic today on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers is handled, he adds, by a
single industrial line—the Mononga-
hela River Consolidated Coal & Coke
company, controlled by the Pittsburg
Coal company.
Railroads now control, continues Mr.

Conant about 90 per cent of the mile-
age of the few private canals still In
operation.
"On the Erie canal, the most Import-

ant artificial waterway in the coun-
try," says the commissioner, "the west-
bound business has virtually passed
under the control of the rallroafls
v.'hile eastbound traffic hks been large-
ly diverted from the canal by the re-
peated reductions In rail rates, rate ar-
rangements and railroad control of
terminal facilities. These reductions in
rail rates are, however, to a consider-
able extent attributable to canal com-
petition."
The report deals chiefly with regu-

lar through passenger and freight
steamship lines and fakes no account
of tramp steamers. It lis the fourth
installment as the result of the bu-
reau of corporations' extensive inves-
tigation of water traffic, the three j>re-
vlous reports relating to water routes,
volume of traffic and the control of
terminals.

Choice Cut Flowers.
"None nicer." Prices right at Huofs.

MEW PftSfORlS^

NOW IN CHARGE

Rev. W. W. Lawrence

Preaches First Sermon
at Gien Avon.

Rev. W. W. Lawrence who came toDuluth last Friday from Lincoln, Neb.,
to take charge of the pastorate of the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church,
preached his first sermon as the regu-
lar minister of that pulpit yesterday
morning. The pastor preached on the
topic, "Tho Kingdom of God ComingDown Among Men," saying that hu-
manity now looked for enjoyment of
heaven during this earthly "life, and
that this could be accomplished only
by living a just life and following the
golden rule.
The new minister and his family arenow residing at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Coffin. 1925 Woodland ave-
nue, but about the last' of the week
will move Into the manse at 2104
Woodland avenue.

NO GIFTDINNERS

WANTEO AT FARM

Poorhouse Inmates Will Get

Christmas Cheer at the

County's Expense.
Sending Christmas dinners to county

poor farm inmates will be a misdi-
rected philanthropy, according to Dr
C. J. Woolway. superintendent.
"The people at the poor farm will

set down to as good a Christmas din-
ner as one would wish for." declared
the doctor. "And what Is more, the
county will stand the expense.
"People desiring to give away Christ-

mas dinners or things tc eat should
not send them to the poor farm, when
there are poor families In Duluth who
need these things worse.
"The county will furnish the In-

mates with a chicken dinner and all
of Its embellishments. There will be
plenty of fruit, candy and nuts for
those who want them."

EXTRAVACANCE IH

THE PHILIPPINES

Judge Elliott Tells of Differ-

ences With Governor

Forbes.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 23.—Judge

Charles B. Elliott, who announced in
Washington a week ago that his resig-
nation as secretary of commerce and
police of the Philippine Islands was at
the request of President Taft, reactied
Minneapolis Saturday evening and
talked freely of the disagreements
with Governor General W. Cameron
Forbes which led to his retirement.
He makes charges of gross extrava-

gance against Forbes. When Forbes
took office there was a surplus of
$3,r.00.000 in the treasury, and at the
end of the last fiscal year he showed
a deficit of more than $4,000,000.
"He ran the islands like a vast pri-

vate estate," said Judge Elliott.
'Funds were used for the laying out of
a polo grounds. He emulated Roose-
velt in relegating law to the back-
ground whenever he wanted to carry
out a certain project.

"Mr. Forbes' complaint was that I
was an obstructionist. I confess that
I have been. I have protested as far
as I was able against what I felt to be
Illegal acts. I have fought them with
some pretty drastic opinions, I admit.
I have said, and still say, that It Is an
Infernal outrage- to run the govern-
ment of the Philippines with so little
regard for law. We are trying to
teach these people how to run a gov-
ernment, and that sort of conduct Is
setting them a poor example. I op-
posed Governor General Forbes con-
tinually on those matters, without any
personal feeling on my part. I did not
know there was any on his until after
my resignation had been requested.

"I am satisfied with the record as It

stands. There will be a congressional
investigation of the administration in
the Philippines, I was told In Wash-
ington, Just as soon as the Democrat-^
get in full control next spring. It will
bo a hostile Investigation and It will
bring out some sensational nnatter. I
have done nothing to stir up the in-
vestigation, but my protest will be
found on file as to all the acts I felt
to be Illegal or unwarranted. Much
public money has been wasted or mis-
spent. The governor general has In-
terfered often In the administration of
justice to favor personal or political
friends."

ton moved to Nebraska Cltv a short
time ago from Letivenworth, Kan.

TAli« TO MEN.
Leonard Young (lives Address at Y,

M. C. A. on Christmas Spirit.
Leonard Young, principal of the Du-

luth Central high uchool. addressed the
men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. yes-
terday afternoon on the subject,
"Christmas." Christmas, he said, was
the grandest season of the year, calling
for the best that was In a man. He
said good fellowship reigned supreme
during this hollda\ time, and each suc-
ceeding year fourii more hearts beat-
ing for those about them, and not for
self alone. Several songs, appropriate
to the occasion, were sung by the en-
tire gathering.

TAFT PUTS McADOO
IN RED CROSS JOB.

New York. Dec.
Adoo, vice chalrma
national committee
of his appolntmen
to membership on t

rators of the Am.
Cross society, to fl

by the resignation
Dewey. The appoj

by other members of the board at arecent meeting, the anneunceraent said

SIXTY DAYS TO
GET EVIDENCE.

St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 23.—The judges
of the United States circuit court of
appeals have given the attornevs for
the International Harvester company
sixty days in which to prepare for thehearing of Harvester company wu-
nesses in the government's suit "to dis-
solve the company.—

•

^-*
Priest's Anniversary.

Beloit. Wis.. Dec. 2.3.—The fortieth
anniversary of the Rev. M. J. Ward in
the Roman Catholic priesthood was
celebrated here Sunday in St. Thomas
church, of which he has been pastor
for thirty years.

3\

Rich Hollj- Wreaths,
40 cents. Order today by phone. Vic-
tor Huot.

23.—William J. Mc-
n of the Democratic

j

, has received notice '

t by President Taft
,

he board of incorpo-

i

|irlcan National Red
{

ir a vacancy caused}
of Admiral George
ntment wa.s ratiSed

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
REST.^URANT IN DULUTH.

LONE MOTORIST
KILLED BY CAR.

Dorchester, Neb., Dec. 23.—A. J. Den-
ton, member of a Kansas City grain
firm, was killed near here Sunday In
an automobile accident. He was found
Bhortly after 2 p. m. pinned under the
steering wheel of his overturned car.
His neck was broken and death is
believed to have been instantaneous.
No one knows how the accident oc-
(!urred, as he left here alono in the
(•BT. "The bodj' was found by Prank
West, a farmer.
The acc'dent occurred on a smooth

etretch of road, which leads to tho be-
lief that Denton was speeding. Tracks
In the road show that the automobile
turned completely around on two
wheels before turning over, Mr. Den-

HOME FOR THE HOUDAYS

THE DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC RAILWAY

SOU'] If

SlIORI-

HAVE AGAIN AUTHORIZED THEIR LOW EXCUR-
SION FARES TO ALL LOCAL POINTS ON ITS

LINE AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

TICKETS ON SALE DEC. 18 TO 25 INC.. 29. 30. 31, 1912AND JAN. 1, 1913. FINAL LIMIT—JAN. 10. 1913. '

TO EASTERN CANADIAN POINTS
F^ROM DULUTH & SUPERIOR

TO——
North Bay, Ont. $$0.30 Kingston, Ont sft 30
Toronto, Ont , 30.30 Ottawa. Ont 38.85
Hamilton, Ont 30.30 Jl*'*^.^""; ^"^ B».8"»

Owen Sound, Ont 30.80 QS"b^**b?e
*"

l?i?
Woodstock, O.U 28.60 St^^ J^^i.'i^.^B tHoPetcrtM>ro, Ont 34.85 Halifax n" S^'?n
Belleville. Ont 36.30 MoncJon. N.^B i

',

l '. [ \
]

'. J
.'

SJ.sS
PROPORTIO^•ALLY LOW FARES TO INTERMEDIATE POINTS

llmlTlarit ml.''"- "' ''' ''' "• '' ""•^ ''' ''''' ^»"*» -«^"-
Train Service of the very best—Modern Un-tn-dntA iri*«»>-

Il'TFORMATlON CHEERFULLY GIVEN BY
Eit^; Pho^e";S.

^' ^- * ^- ^ «« «P»»^»« Hotel Block. Duluth,

Bro'L?93****"^^'''
^' ^' **' '^**''^' '^'^^' Superior, Wis. Bell,

James Maniiy, G. P. A., FideUty Bld«., Duluth. BeU, Melrose 1535.
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'llunisaiuls of dollars' worth of merchandise

ivT iiK'u and boys that does not even smell of

.<nir>ko. Thousands are here today. You had bet-

u-v ccmc tomorrow, the last shoppmg day before

I iiri^iiiKis. It will pay you even if you live a

hundreds miles from our .tore.

Open late tonight and tomorrow night.

The entire stock is high-grade merchandise

purchased right at the beginning of cold w^eath-

er. and manufactured by the leading wholesale

tailor- <'f the United States.
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ri
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M
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123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

HELP!
"I've gone through every 'dog-goned' shop in town. I'm

tired out. And I'm near-sighted from looking at things. There's
n* thing new I This great annual swap affair has me beaten to
a frazzle.

"Every time I try to buy her a gift it's the same thing over
againc The very thought of Christmas gives me fifty-seven va-
rieties of gloom. The stores are packed. I never saw such a mob
in all my life. This Christmas mania is worse than an epidemic.

"But I've always given her something, some way—something
nice. She always knows just what I need and like most of all.

It's intuition. Every woman has it. They don't seem to mind
shrij.ping. She has been preparing for weeks and has a trunk-
ful already.

"Women have the right idea; they certainly can buy gifts,

.^he reads THE HERALD every night—goes through those ad-
vert i?c:ncnts in no time. She always finds the very thing for
Ihirry, jubt what mother has longed for, and the cutest little

I-resenis for those Darrow children.

"By George! That's the idea! Wonder I never thought of
it before. If she can pick and choose all her gifts so satisfactor-
ily in THE HERALD, so can I. I'll choose her gift from THE
HERALD'S Christmas advertisements tonight and then get it

in no time tomorrow."
(Copyrighted, 1912. bj J. P. FaUon.)

Burgess Electric

Company
We carry a line of the

most reliable and up-to-
da te electrical goods.

American, Simplex
and Universal Irons,
Toasters, Percola tors,
Disc Stoves, etc.

.*^-*r.

(^ Decorative and praC"
tical Stand Lamp, BeaU'
tiful Shower Liahts, make
a novel and highly ap-
predated gift.

-^OPEIM EVENINGS^

COUNCIL WILL BE ASKED

TO MAKE INVDiTIGATION

Inquiry Into Advisability of

Employing Expert Is

Proposed.

Opponents of Plan Are Un-

der Misapprehension

as to Purpose.

A resolution will be Introduced at
the council meeting tonight providing
for a committee to investigate the ad-
visability of employing an expert to

map out a plan of organization for sub-
mission to the commission on talting
office.
A somewhat similar resolution was

Introduced last Monday ni^ht and was
defeated. Some of the aldermen are
believed to have been under a mls-
talten impr<?ssion as to the purport of
the resolution and others are said to
have given the matter more considera-
tiun and to have changt-d their atti-
tude as a result.
The proposed resolution will commit

the city to nothing. It will not pro-
vide for the expenditure of a cent of
city money. It will merely provide
for an investigation of the question in
order that the council may have all
possible light before final action is
taken.
The plan suggested by The Herald

attracted general attention. It has
been widely discussed by citizens,
many interviews liave oeen published
in support of the plan and some in
opposition to It.

MlMapitrchenMion.
The opponents of the employment

of an expert seem to be laboring un-
der two or three wrong impressions.
Expert and theorist are confused.

Some people seem to believe that an
expert is merely a theorist. The im-
pression is erroneous. The essential
quality of an expert must be practi-
cality. Any man brought to Duluth to
arrange a system of origination for
the city government would necessarily
be a man who had not only made a
study of city government but had been
connected with the practical working
out of methods for obtaining economy
and efficiency.
Some others, notably some of the

city officials, seem to think that an
expert would be merely an expert in
accounting. If the accounting system
of the city were involved at all, it

would be merely a detail. The plan is

to have a man make a survey of the
whole city government and co-ordinate
all its details in a comprehensive sys-
tem designed to obtain the greatest
efficiency at the greatest economy.
Accounting would very lilcely figure
in his recommendations, but for all
anybody knows now the present ac-
counting system of the -city Is ade-
quate.
The third point on which there is

a misapprehension, purposely fostered
by certain opposition, is the expense
of obtaining an expert. Tlie statement
that siich a man would cost $4,000 to
$5,000 is absurd on its face. Men fully
capable of doing the work intended

—

I
AMUSEMENTS |

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
I.,YCEUM—David War field.

OHPHEUM—Vaudeville.

CHRISTMAS BILL

AT THE OBPHEUW

New Vaudeville Program

Has Many Features to

Attract the Children.
It's a good children's show at the

Orpheum this week, and judging from
the verdict of the big audience that

filled the theater last night, the

grown-ups find much in it to amuse
them.
"Puss In Boot.<9," the headline act

this week, is about the biggest and
most elaborately staged musical com-
edy act the Duluth theater has yet
presented. Tliere are four scenes, and
many changes of costume for the ex-
cellent chorus. It is an elaborate
act for a vaudeville theater to stage.
The company comprises twenty-five
people, mostly pretty chorus girls, and
it carries its own musical director.
The scenery is quite pretentious, and
the costumes would do credit to any
musical comedy or comic opera. Some
of the jokes carry the dust of age,
but such a hard-working comedian as
Will J. Kennedy is bound to get a
laugh sooner or later. He got them
sooner last evening, and the audience
seemed to be with him almost from
the start. The little company boasts
of several excellent voices, although
Miss Gertrude Taylor, as Colin, the
youthful hero, was suffering from such
a cold yesterday that she could scarce-
ly say her lines, and singing was out
of the question. As a whole "Puss in

Boots" compares very favorably with
an average musical comedy, and it

makes an excellent children's attrac-
tion, owing to the clever work of Da-
vid Abrahams, Jr., as "Puss."
Charles Olcott, who looks like a col-

lege graduate of very recent date, has
a clever little vaudeville novelty in

his travesty on a musical comedy. With
the assistance of a piano and some
musical compositions of his own, he
shows just how a comic opera is

thrown together. He has a "fat" place
on the bill, immediately following the
headline act, wliich gives him a chance
to burlesque it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGreevy got a
most enthusiastic welcome on their
leturn, and "The Village Fiddler and
the Country Maid" never drew more
laughs in tne many performances they
have given In the Duluth theater than
they did last evening. The McGreevys
have a sure-fire comedy hit in their
little turn.

Apdale's animals have the most en-
tertaining of trained animal acts. The
most pleasing feature of tlie act Is the
free and easy manner in which the
animals are allowed to roam about the
stage. There are three bears, several
monkeys, a troupe of dogs, and an ant
eater. The monkeys and some of the
dogs roam about at will, and one little

fox terrier keeps the audience amused
throughout the act with his efforts to
get re'Venge on the monkeys for their
constant teasing. In fact, so occupied
are the spectators with the constant
warfare between the dogs and the
monkeys, that they miss most of the
clever tricks of the other animals.
Bertlsh is a much-muscled young

man of apt)arently small build, who
performs wonderful feats of strength.
In both acrobatic lines and weight
lifting. He puts twice his own weight
above his head with a one-arm lift.

Hal and Francis have a lively little
comedy turn called "The Stock Farm."
and they start this Christmas week
bill off In a brisk and entertaining
way.
The pictures, including views of the

Balkan war, complete a very strong
bill, which will continue all weelc with
a daily matinee. Manager Billings an-

men who have had experience as
municii)al specialists—may be obtained
lor approximately $300 a month. Tne
coHt of making a survey of the city
and working out an organization
would be at the outside $1,000. Tne
work could be done in the three months
remaining before the commission takes
orfice and the recommendations of ihv
expert could be available for the com-
missioners when they take hold.

City Shoald Start HJKht.
The city of Duluth wants to start

right. Everybody is agreed as to that.
To start right the commisslonera must
be fully Informed, not only as to the
city government of Duluth, but as to
methods employed in other cities. In-
formation as to tlie details of the
various departments of the present
government must be assembled. The
head of each department will have
recommendations to make. The ex-
perience of other cities must be
studied. Out of all that will come some
system of organization.
Unless steps are taken this winter

for assembling facts and recommenda-
tions for the "commission, much time
will be lost in preliminaries after the
commissioners take office. They will
be anxious to make a record and might
start with the machinery already at
hand, with the intention of working
out a better organization later. If a
system of organization, based on ex-
pert study and proved by the exper-
ience of other cities, were submitted
to them when they take office, they
would be able to start right immediate-
ly instead of waiting until later.
Those who claim that the commis-

sioners will be fully capable of work-
ing out an organization without ex-
pert advice are presupposing the elec-
tion of a commission of experts. The
chances are that the men elected will
not be men who have made a study of
municipal government. They will be
men of judgment, executive ability and
honesty, but they will not be municipal
experts. They^~wlll have a big task
and their way will be made easy by the
work of a specialist in municipal af-

fairs.
Many Indoritements.

The plan to employ an expert has
been indorsed by City Comptroller W.
S. McCormlck, City Treasurer Fred J.

Voss, City Engineer John Wilson, City
Assessor James Myron, S. R. Hat<:h,
acting manager of the water and light

department, and Henry Cleveland, sec-
retary of the park board.
Former Mayor M. B. Cullum, H. V.

.

Cheadle, former city clerk, and several
former members of the council have
Indorsed it.

Chairman T. T. Hudson. Secretary
Charles F. Macdonald, H. H. Phelps,
S. A. Foster. Thomas Olafson and W. I-].

McEwen of the charter commission
have given it their support.
Seth Marshall of Marshall-Wells

company and R. A. Horr, manager of
Stone-Ordean-Wells company. who
have had experience with the efficiency
obtained through expert advice in pri-
vate business, believe the right kind
of expert advice would Insure effi-

ciency and economy in city adminis-
tration.W E. Richardson, N. F. Hugo, D. A.
Barnes, Julius H. Barnes, George M.
Jensen, Gust Landin, A. B. Anderson,
S. W. Hill, David Adams, John Molr,
John J. Moe, O. A. Oredson, A. F.
Swanstrom, A. Lofgren, Leonidas Mer-
rltt and many other private citizens
have given their unqualified indorse-
ment to the plan.

nounced today that the curtain would
be held for the Christmas matinee un-
til 2:45 to permit everybody to en-
joy their Christmas dinner without be-
ing rushed.

NEW VOGAl^f
AT THE EMPRESS

Picture House Has an Add-

ed Attraction for Christ-

BUYS A BRAND NEW

PIANO
AT J. F. WEISSMILLER'S

From now until Tuesday night we will sell you any Piano in

this entire stock at any price or terms that is at all in reason. We do
not overstate the situation when we make the assertion that this is

the most sensational, mammoth, tremendous, overwhelming Pi-

ano sale ever inaugurated since the inception of the piano business

in this country.

mas Week.

$250

$75

$4.00

$1.00
Kimball.

$325

$115

$5.00

$1.50

I'lilVnr

»«

Hazelton.

^P'^^'-

PIANOS MOST IDEAL GIFT
The Piano is the best present you could give the whole family.

Brand new Pianos, $87 up, on terms of $1.00 a week.
Pianos delivered until 12 o'clock Tuesday night.

J. F. WEISSMILLER,
203 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

A special holiday week attraction is

furnished at the Empress theater this
week in the singing- of Miss Lockhart,
the new vocalist, who makes her ap-
pearance at the popular playhouse for
the first time this week. She is blessed
with a voice rich in tone and wide in
range. She also has a pleasing person-
ality.

"These Three Fellows," who have
been at the Empress are still there, and
are proving very popular with the reg-
ular patrons, siijsing the latest songs,
etc.
The film "Following the Star," had

a human interest plot which marked it

as one of tiie most forceful projected
this season. The theme deals with a
stage-struck village maiden wlio fol-
lows the rainbow of the stage.

In photoplay, the Empress has one
of the best offerings of the season. The
audiences yesterday who witnessed the
opening of the Christmas vreek hill

thoroughly enjoyed the various pic-
tures.:
The Pathe weekly release this week

shows a number of Balkan war filjns,

besides a number of other current
topics of Interest.
"Glimpses of Montana" is a trav-

elogue which l« particularly interesting
Its scenes surpass in beauty most land-
scape subjects.

"Buck's Romance," a Selig release,
which Is shown furnishes the comedy
portion of the b ill.

DavTd Warfieid.

David Warfieid will appear tonight
at the Lyceum theater in David Belas-
co's plav, "The Return of Peter Grimm."

Mr. Warfieid arrived in this city

this morning with his company.

EGYPT BUYiMGlTS

COAL IN AMERICA

Report That Welsh Market

Is Being Deserted

Causes Sensation.
Cardiff, Wales. Dec, 23.—The report

that 100,000 tens of American coal Is

being purchased by the Egyptian rail-

roads in place of the customary Welsh
supply caused a sensation here today.

TELLS DlTAilFOF
PERUVIAN HORRORS

American Consul Fuller Re-

ports in Person at

Washington.
Washington, Dec. 23.—Stewart Ful-

ler, American consul at Iquitos, who
investigated the reported outrages

against the Peruvian Indians in the

Putumayo rubber district, arrived In

M'ashington today and conferred with
state department officials.

The outrages brought to light by
Consul Fuller's Investigation are such
as to give rise to one of the most
perplexing Latin - American probhnns
with which the state departhient has
had to deal, especially in view of the
fact that British corporations are the

principal operators in the Peruvian
rubber field.
Consul Fuller's report, mailed before

his departure for the United States,
had previously reached the depart-
ment, but he supplemented the dis-
closures made therein with other in-
formation, all tending to show the
horror of the outrages perpeti-ated
upon the Indians by their foreign em-
ployers, as well as the gravity of the
problem with which this government
has to deal.
The principal purpose of Consul Ful-

ler's mission was to ascertain whether
the outrages against the Indian rubber
gatherers had ceased, as the Peruvitp
fovernment Insists is the case, but this
act cannot be known until the con-
sul's report is transmitted to con-
gress, which already has called for
it by a special resolution.

MiNNESOTANS ARE
AFTER POSTAL BONDS

One Hundred and Seven-

teen Depositors Apply

for $45,680 Worth.
(FrMi Tfe* lUrmid Wathington Bureau.)

Washington, Dec. 23.—Infoi-matlon
made public today by Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock shows that 117 postal
.savings depositories in Minnesota have
made application for $45,680 of the

postal savings bonds to be distributed
on Jan. 1.

St. Paul leads the cities, with a
total of J21,340, and is followed In
order by Minneapolis with $4,220, Vir-
finia $3,540, Duluth $3,400. Hlbbine
2,600, Chl&holm $1,500. Eveleth $1,200.
Buhl $1,000, Houston $720, Stillwater.
North Branch, St. Cloud, Moose Lake,
Grand Rapids, Hancock, Ulson and
Randall $500 each.
Compared with the application made

by depositcrles in the state of Minne-
sota on July last, the present applica-
tions show an increase of $20,280. or
79.8 per cent.

»
"Xon« Xleer."

Roses, beauties, poinsettias, carna-
tions, valleys and violets. Prices right,
as always, at Victor Huot's.

Make This Christmas Last A II Year

FA VORITE—Mahogany or Oak

With 26 ^f^ r\ \C\
Selections.. M> H^ I I . I

U

59
EASY PAYMENTS-

Most Popular Proposal Ever Made to MusicLovers
Grafanola Favorite, jvith 26 selectiors, including the great sextet from Lncia and the

famous quartet from Rigoletto, for which two selections alone many people have paid $13.00—enough of the best music for an entire evening's entertainment. Keep your boys and girls

home evenings by giving them and yourself good music and entertainment from the world's
greatest artists.

The motor is a powerful three-spring ; the speed is regulated by a graduated scale. The
reproducer, which is the same as in the ^200 machine, is operated beneath the lid, and the
sound waves are led through the tone arm to the tone chamber, which is entirely separate
from motor mechanism and is scientifically constructed, patterned after the Violoncello; here
the tones are amplified and thrown out through the opening, subject to control at your will

by the partial or complete closing of the "Tone Control Shutters."

If you have been waiting for the perfected talking machine, don't wait any longer, it's

here. If you cannot come in, write for catalog and particulars of our other offers. WE ARE
OPEN EVENINGS.

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS 65c

W. IVI. EDIVIOIMX,
Exclusive Agents for This Territory.

\

330 WEST SUPERIOR STUEET.

l^^^^^^^S
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THIS Store is

full of fine

merchandise which
men want, and we
can help you select

just the right thing;

the sort of things

men buy for them-
selves.

Special Christmas
Sale of all Bath
RobeSf Smoking
Jackets and Fancy
Vests Today and
Tuesday only-

All Smoking Jackets

at V2 Price
An ideal j^itt for a man.

AH Bath Robes

at '/a Price
Voii couldn't do better; every
man likes them.

All Fancy Vests

at Va Price
A gift any man would appre-
ciate.

Our Christmas

Sale 01 High-

Grade Clothing
Affords you an unusual oppor-
tunity of presentin]^- yourself or
s(.me one of your friends with
a handsome fashionable Suit or
Overcoat at a big saving.

Any Hart Schafiner & Marx
$28, $30, $32 and $35 Overcoat
and Suit for

—

$24.50
Any Hart SchafTner & Marx

$22, $25 and $26 Overcoat and
Suit for

—

$19.50
Any $18.00 to $20.00 Over-

coat or Suit for—

$ 14.50
Any $12, $13, $15 or $16

Overcoat or Suit

—

Dress Shirts, $1.50 to $2.

Neckwear, 25c to $1.50.

Silk Hose, 50c to $1.50.

Underwear, 50c to $5.

Caps, 50c to $2.50.

Lisle Hose, 25c to 50c.

Sealskin Caps, $18 to $25.

Suspenders, (in boxes), 50c.

Umbrellas, $1 to $10.

Fur Gloves, $3.

Fur-lined Gloves, $3 to $5.

Pajamas, $1 to $2.50.

Mackinaws, all colors ; all sizes,

for all. Men and Boys, $5 to $8.

Sweater Coats, $1 to $8.

Dress and Street Gloves, $1 to
$3.50.

MufHers, 50c and $6.

Suit Cases and Grips,

$1.50 to $25.

Negligee Shirts, $1 to $3.50.

Store Open Evenings Till

Christmas.

KENNEY &

The Store of the Christmas
Spirit.

409 and 411 West Superior St.

^ /^SCENE AT DEDICATION OF STATE OF MINNESOTA

STATE BUILDING AT SAN FRANCISCO m DEC. 1

1

More than 20.000 people assembled

on the grounds of the Panama-Pacific
International exposition at Harbor
View when Minnesota's Panama ex-
position commissioners received a
deed to the site of the Minnesota
slate bulldiner from the exposition au-
thorities. At the same time Ambassa-
dor Jonlcheer John Louden was triven
a deed to the site of tlie exposition
palace to be built by Holland. A mili-
tary pageant lent splendor to the cere-
monies. Diplomats of foreign coun-
tries and other dignitaries were pres-
iMit. and at the completion of the ex-
ercises battleships in the harbor and
cannon at the portals of the Golden

Gate boomed a salute of twenty-one
guns. "Minnesota is thoroughly alive

to the possibilities of this great

American celebration," said Panama
Commissioner tSone of Minnesota. "As
loyal Americans we will do our part
to make the greatest success of the
celebration at which America will
welcome thB world." Every state In
the Union will be represented at the
exposition.

J. \V. Weber, W. A. Gray. John H.
Robertson, George H. Sullivan, O. G.
TrapliAgen and Chairman Cal E. Stone
ocmpriaed the Minnesota delegation.
Miss L3ona Babcock of Minnesota
raised the flag of the North Star

SHE'S INDEED PRECOCIOUS

Little Winifred Stoner at

10 Is Prepared for Col-

lege— Speaks Eight

Languages.

w INIFRED SACKVILLE STO-
NER, JR., of Pittsburg, who
was only 10 years old on Aug.
19 last, is already prepared
for college. in addition to
studying astronomy and some
other branchc?s. She speak.'s

eight languages; she can recite a thou-
sand poems and she has written nearly
500 poems and Jingles herseif, says the
New York Sun.
Winifred plays the piano well. With

no lessons except the game of 'making
up stories on the piano," she can read

ovei a page of Schub-^rt'ft "Serenade,"
close the book and play it accurately
and with mych expression. She can
also hear a difficult selection played
and so keen is lier concentration she
can immediately sit dbvvn at the piano
and play it. Winitred draws well and
prints admirably. Like Browning, one
would imagine she will hardly know
which to choose for lier life v.ork

—

music, art or writing—but .she is very
decided as to what slie expects to do.
Winifred is going to earn and buy and
be the editor of a great children's
magazine.
When I tell mv friends about this

little girl they exclaim, "Poor thing!
She has had no childhood, she will die
of too much study." So here is ques-
tion No. 1 to answer in the game of
motherhood which her case present's.
How can readers account for the fact

that Winifred is a perfectly normal,
happy child, romping, singing, loving
and lovable, gay as the canary she is

giving the freedom of the entire house,
and teaching to whi.stle and to keep
perfect time to all the music tnat sh?
whistles? Winifred has a hundred
dolls. As fast as she learns anything
.she imparts it to her dolls and pets.
Sl'.e is ardently devoted to sports. She
swims, races, plays ball, dances and
physically she is as well as she is

mentally. Her little muscles are strons
as armor bolts. She is as large as an
ordinary 12-year-old girl and siie cau
walk five miles wllhout the least fa-
tigue.

I looked to the father and mother to
account for this wonderful and lovely
phenomenon of childhood, anj I dis-
covered the answer to question No. 1.

Mrs. Ston<^r said tc me:
"Yes. We studied prenatal Influence

with Cherie," for thus she calls her
little daughter, "a.nd I tell you that
children born of love have great ad-
vantages over others. Every love
thougiit breathed by the expectant
mother must have influence upon the
child. Clierle is a love child, and it

is love which has made lier what she
l."3. Any olilld can develop just as
Winifred has done. She is not a ge-
nius, she is just a child that has h,id
her intere.sts aroused, so that she lias
wished to drink deep draughts from
knowledge's fountain."
Q'lestion number two. whl.?h the

reader may ask. Is, How sliould this
training begin? Mrs. Stoner explained
her mcthod.s. I- quote her own words:
"From the day Winifred vas born

.•^he has been shown beautiful objects
ond has heard beautiful thought.'?. I
have talked and read to her, reciting
poems and scanning Virgil. All young
babies sliould be shown gr^at pictures,
hear great poems and talked to sen-
sibly. Most children are obliged to
l<arn two languages, baby language
and real language."
Question number three from mothers

v/ill be. Is a child physically able to
hive her mind developed so rapidly?
Winifred's parents have for the most
part kept their child out of doora.
They think It a crime to imprison chil-
dren behind brick walls. If parents can
afford to teai;h tl;eir own children
they believe thoy should do so and not
help to crowd the public schools.
Winifred's father is a colonel and a

.= urgeon In the marine hospital service
of the United States. Now he Is sta-
tioned in Pittsburg. From him Wini-
fred undoubtedly gets her splendid
physical care, and she is a perfectly
well child. She Is practical, like her
father, and possess^iS .ill her mother's

love of art and music and the gift of
writing.
Readers in question number four

will say: "What are these games she
has invented for her child? Llow did
rile teach her baby?"
From babyhood Winifred has heard

no ronsense. When she was one year
old she understood that the three fair-
ies who would bring her everything
worth while were observation, con-
centration and intense Interest. She
has never been made to studj'. She has
never had a lesson in anything until
-she has asked for it. Her knowledge
has been put into such interea'.ing and
fXcitlng games by her motiier that
Chorie would rather play geography
than craps, and she talks about his-
tory as she would of things to eat.
Cherie is an inventor herself, and she
and I played her cancellation game.
though of course she passed by can-
cellation pleasures three years ago.
"You can be Napoleon and I'll be

Wellington," she explained, "and we'll
write numbers on these slips of paper
and drop them into this bowl. Now,
you draw and then I will, and we call
these our battalions.''
So it stood this way:

2 X 5 X 14 X 4

li X !} X 13 X 10

"Now. the fight is on. Napoleon on
the upper line. I see that you have
turned your little 2 battalions on my
12, and killed 6. I will annihilate
your 6 battalions. You turn your 4
on my 8 and kill all but 2. Well, I
v.-ill charge your 14 and kill 7. So, 1
win, for you Napoleon, only have 7
men left, and I have 180 men."
Then it stood this way:

(2) X (6> X (14) X (4)=7

(12) X <S) X 18x 10 180
(O (2>

TOYS
% PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

It sounds simple, but how many lit-
tle children have puzzled their tired
gray m.atter over cancellation, and
said it over sing.^ong. wasting their
energy, when Winifred by a game has
caught it Joyously and easily. Num-
erous teachers have criticised Mrs.
Stoner and her games, but the fact re-
mains Winifred Is ready for college,
and she actually knows, as examina-
tions with others preparing for col-
lege have proved. Mrs. Stone invent-
ed games for geography, history, Es-
peranto and other branches. She
showed me a drawer full of packs of
cards—the games by which Winifred
has been taught. I turned from the
drawer to the happy little girl who
actually has the knowledge In her big
little head.

She writes all her articles on her
typewriter, and has done so since shewas 3 years old. By means of th.>
typewriter she learned to spell and
also to become familiar with beautiful
poems. Construction and punctuation
came easily this way. Mrs. Stoner
thinks that typpwrlters ."should be in-
troduced Into all public schools. In or-
der to do away with the bugbetyr
method of learning to spell by means
of spelling books.
How does the child remember such

a store of learning? Mrs. Stoner ex-
plained It easily.
"Winifred has worked out a way to

put all her knowledge into nutshells,
so she won't forget." .said her mother.
"She keeps the keys to open her sto'-f-
house of knowledge. For example she
takes the rulers of Great Britain,
writes their names, and opposite she
puts their characteristics. Then she
composes a poem about them, and by
the time It is completed she knows
the rulers by heart. So she has done
with the presidents of the United
States and with the bones of her body.
The poem of the bones she calls 'The
Bony Song.' "

"Oh, mother," cried Winifred, "now
you have told her the secret, and I
wished to surprise her by giving hermy "Bony Song."
Winifred is a charming little hostess

She recites snatclies of verse in eight
different languages, played the piano
and showed me how Ninita, the canairwculd whistle always wh'en she did
She had taught Nlnlta all this in ton
•lays, for the bird had oome as a gift
to her only a. few days before. She
urged me to come to dinner, and naive-
ly strengthened her invitation by say-
ing she would feeri me on olives and
candied cherries, her favorites. Then
she kissed her mother, and skipped
gayly out on the veranda and was
lost In her book until I went out to
say good-by to her. She is really un-
ppoll'^d. ani she instinctively has the
.sense to know how much there is to
be learned and that she can only hope
to grasp a little.
She Is the happiest ehlM I have ever

met. When I said this to her mother
Mrs. Stoner replied:

"Yes, and I always wish her to be

—PluKO bjf W. W. 8rtt«i;ey.

State. Former Minnesotans from dis-

tant parts of the Paolflc coast attend-
ed the ceremonies. Every resources
and industry of Minnesota. all Its

commercial, educational and industrial
interests will be displayed In one of

the most comprehensive series of ex-
hibits ever made by a commonwealth.
"We people of Minnesota are thor-
oughly alive to the possibilities of this
exposition." Commissioner Stone said,

"We of Minnesota have much In com-
mon with your state. We hibernate
In California. I predict that the first

man to come in February of 19ir. and
the last man to leave in December of
the same year will be a man from the
North Star state."

happy: and to do this she must not be
a lopsided genius. I do not wish
Cherie to be a genius. i?he must know
enough art to appreciate the art of
others and her own; enough of music
to appreciate all; but I do not wi.4h
her to specialize. Great people so
often are not happy. I wish her to be
happy and to do good."
Winifred is already an altruist. She

has just been writing some stories
about the animals In Highland Zcio,

Pittsburg, and so distressed is she
about the elephant, Mrs. Guskey,
that she has asked the public through
her article to gtt Mrs. Guskey a good
husband from the jungles of India and
that the couple ma>' have a house to
themselves in the park and not be
chained in one spot all the years.
She started the public subscription by
giving all her first month's salary to
Mrs. Guskev.
Like her mother^ Winifred believes

in woman suftragflT, ,' Qlt^e has written
several poems In behalf of equal fran-
chise rights, which have been pub-
lished in various ne^fspapers and mag-
azines. Her "Vftlentineg for Suffra-
gettes" are decidedly clever and have
helped the cause. She and her mother
are inviting In the boys and girls of all
the neighijorhood, and they invent suf-
frage games and have talks. M'-s.
Stoner believes in explaining suffrage
to the boys and girls. They are the
ones who will soon be the power in
America—"It is tive little ones who
lead us," she says.
Edgar Lucien Larkln, director of

Lowe observatory. Mount Lowe, Cal.,
has written a book containing a new
view of mind, man and life. It Is
called "Within the Mind Maze." He
says In his preface that Winifred
.Sackville Stoner, Jr., has been its in-
spiration.
The manner in which Winifred mas-

tered mathematics will give mothers
an Idea for their own little ones. Mrs.
Stoner never liked mathematics and
neither did her little daughter at first.
She decided she ought not to try to
teach anything which she did not lo\-e.

POULTRY HOUSE ARCHITECTURE.
Success in raising and keeping folws

and particularly in getting winter
eggr, depends as much upon the poul-
try houses as upon the stock, their
care and feeding. The three ess<^ntial3
of a good house are that it shall be
dry, receive plenty of sunshine and
ventilation without drafts. Any house
that will provide these things should
prove successful, no matter what the
form of construction or the design.
The first consideration in building

« poultry house is its location, accord-
ing to Farm and Home. It is important
to have well drained soil so that the
ground around it will be dry. Tne
buildings should also be located near
the dwelling house, for much of the
work of caring for the poultry usually
devolves on the woman members of
the family A sunny location, well
sheltered from the north winds, is
highly desirable
Dryness in the house itself Is the

first essential. Next to actual starva-
tion nothing Is surer to reduce the egg
yield and affect the health of tiie
fowls than dampness In the house.
Wet yards mean cold, dirty feet, and
this In turn results in dirty eggs and
less of them. If th(» site is not dry It
should be under-drained. In any case
the foundation should be high enough
above grade to prevent the entrance
of surface water. On dry soil a dirt
floor may be used, although this be-
comes foul if not removed and renewed
each year. A good double board floor
or one of concrete Is tlie best.
Good ventilation is essential, but It

must be without drafts. If the build-
ing is tight on three sides and over-
head with no cracks at the eaves fir

sill, there will be no difficulty with
drafts. If one or more window open-
ings or a i>art of the front is covered
with muslin cloth, it will keep out the
wind during the cold weather and at
the same time permit a good circula-
tion of air without blowing on the
fowls.
Plenty of sunshine in winter and

spilng is the third essential. This la
abundantly provided for in the two-
compartment house, which can be
throxvn almost entirely open and the
building flooded with light, yet there
is not 80 much glass that it will be-
come very heated Irj the daytime, and
likewise excesslvelv cold at night. At
least 50 per cent of the front of the
house should consist, of openings cov-
ered by glass and cloth.

A DIANA OP tut: AIR.
Los Angeles Tlme.s: The beautiful

and athletic Eleanora ' Sears, at a
luncheon at Sherry's, said of aviation:

"I like the biplane well enough, and
tiie monoplane I am simply head over
heels in love with."
To this remark one of Mis.=! Sears'

many unsuccessful suitors answered
reproachfully:

"Ah, another case of man being
supplanted by macliinery!"

-m !

Those who buy advertised thingt.
buy 'In the light"—after comparison
and consideration, and with a knowl-
eds;e of the stores.

Jewelry
FROM

Henricksen's,
IDEAL GIFT!

Since the first Christmas, Gold, Silver and Precious Stones have been con-
sidered the ideal gifts. Today, in Duluth, these are found, in their most beautiful
form, at Henricksen's. It is because of their rare beauty, and their known high
quality that the gifts from Henricksen's are prized above all others.

DiamondsMakeaMerryChristmas
No More Pleasing Gift Can Be Made Than a Diamond to

Your Friends and Loved Ones.

The rapid increase in value is only second to the great pleasure of owning
one of these remarkable gems. The Henricksen diamonds are superior both in
cutting and brilliancy, and cost no more than stones of less merit.

A beautiful Christmas diamond can be secured at prices ranging from $10.00
to many hundreds of dollars.

Mounted Diamond Goods in Platinum and Gold
Christmas Bar Pins, $5.00 up to $600'. Beautiful Pendants, $3.50 up to $1,000.
Cluster Dress Rings, $10.00 to $1,000. Diamond Studded Watches, $25 to $500.

No time like the present—no present like a Diamond.

Almond Dishes
Amber Beads
Anniversary Rings
Antique Copper and

Silver Trophies
and Prize Cups

Ash Receivers
Auto Clocks
Auto Flower Vases
Auto Lunch Sets
Babies' Bib Pins
Bags
Bangles
Barrettes

Bead Necklaces
Belt Buckles and

Pins
Berry Forks
Bonbon Baskets
Bottle Stands
Bouillon Spoons
Bracelets
Bread and Butter

Plates
Bridge Sets
Brooches
Butter Knives
Button Hooks
Candelabra
Candlesticks
Canes
Card Cases
Carriage Clocks
Carvers
Caviar Jars
Celery Dishes
Centerpieces
Charms
Cheese and Cracker

Dishes
Chests of Silver

Children's Rings
Cigar Cases
Cigarette Cases
Cigar Lighters
plain, engine
turned, and en-
graved

Circle Brooches and
Bar Pins, gem set

and plain gold
Clocks
Clothes Brushes
Coasters
Cocktail Sets
Coffee Sets
Cold-meat Forks

Collar Pins
Cologne Bottles
Combs
Compasses
Compotiers
Coral Beads
Corkscrews
Crosses and Cruci-

fixes

Crumb Trays
Cuff Pins and Links
Crystal and Silver

Powder Jars
Curios
Demijohns, in crys-

tal and wick<;r,

with lock tops
Dessert Forks
Diamond Jewelry
Diamond Collars
Dinner Services
Dog Collars

Dressing Cases
Dutch Silver

Earrings
Egg Spoons
Engagement Ringsi

Entree Dishes
Envelope Openers
Eyeglass Chains
Exclusive Designs,

Black Opals — In
rings, scarf pins
and brooches

Exclusive Enamel
Watches, with
chains to match.

Fans
Field Glasses
Fish Knives arid

Forks
Fitted cases for Car-

riage and Auto
Flasks
Flower Baskets
14K Gold Toilet Set
14K, Thin Model,

Traveling Acces-
sories

Fobs
Fruit Bowls
Game Carvers
Gem-set Vanities
Gentlemen's Knife,

Pencil and Cigar-
ette Holder in

Sets or Single

Gentlemen's Knife,
Pencil and Cigar
Holder in Sets or
Pieces

Gold Beads
Gold Jewelry
Gold Toilet Articles
Gorham Leather
Gorham Canes and
Umbrellas

Grapefruit Spoons
Grape Scissors
Gravy Boats
Hair Brushes
Hair Ornaments
Hall Clocks
Hat Brushes
Hat Pins
High-ball Sets
Hors -d ' Oeuvre
Dishes

Horseradish Pots
Hot-milk Pitchers
Ice-cream Forks
Ivory Miniatures
Ivory Toilet Articles

Jelly Dishes
Jewel Boxes
Kettles
Key Chains
Lavallieres

Leather Goods
Lemonade Spoons
Letter Cases
Liqueur Sets

Lockets
Lorgnons
Lorgnon Chains
Lorgnettes, gold and

platinum, with or
without Precious
Stones

Loving Cups
Macaroni Forks
Manicure Articles
Mantel Sets
Marine Glasses
Marmalade Jars
Match Boxes
Mayonnaise Bowls
Meat Dishes
Medallions
Medicine Cases
Mesh Bags of solid
gold and solid sil-

ver
Military Brushes

Miniatures
Mirrors
Mourning Jewelry
Mustard Pots
Natal Stones
Necessaire Cases
Necklaces
Nursery Pins
Nut Bowls
New Silver and
Enamel Jewelry

Opera Glasses
Our Special $12.00
"Elgin" Wat civ
for Men and
Young Men

Our Special $12.00
"Elgin" Watch for
Ladies

Oyster-cocktail Cups
Pearl Collars
Pearl Necklaces
Pencils

Pendants
Pepper and Salt Sets
Pie Knives
Pitchers in Sterling

Silver and Shef-
field

Pin Cushions
Pipes
Platinum Bracelets,
Playing Card Cases
Pocket Books
Porringers
Preserve Dishes
Punch Bowls
Purses
Ramekins
Reading Glasses
Relish Dishes
Riding Crops
Rings
Roast Holders
Rosaries
Russian Silver
Salad Bowls
Salt Cellars
Sandwich Plates
Saratoga-chip Serv-

ers

Sardine Forks
Sautoirs
Scarabs
Scarf Pins
Scissors

Seals

Sheffield Plate More Popular Than Ever
Our English designs in Shefifield plate are proving more popular than ever before.

Sheffield Trays $5.00 to $50.00

Service Dishe.s $7.50 to $25.00

Tea and Coffee Sets $10 to $75

We Have Watches for $r.50, $10, $15 up to $500
This store will be open very late tonight—very early tomorrow morning and

tomorrow night until all are waited on.

I

U MBim
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

332 West Superior St.

n JEWELRY AND ART STORE
332 West Superior St.

tm
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3 BIG

eOMiDi
Tlic nuinunoth $75,000 bank-

rupt >took i*f the Twill Ports
Clothi; ;^' Co., and $25,000 cash
purcl'..:>c of new winter wearing
.luparel, made for the Twin
Pon-^ Clothing Co., and bought
by us at a ridiculously low
fiijuro. and the trcmendou.s sale

« f lioliviay goods, selected from
t'.o country's best markets, all

Ic tomorrow at Bank-
c <. wliich means a sav-

I One-Third to One-
iiu I > !i ttic best to be had.

$4.70, $9.86,

$13.88, $17.86

For Suits and Overcoats

Worth From $10 to $30.

\t the .ibove prices you will
'

,',1! tlio pt^pular shades and
- i'loluding the new Xor-

f - and now Chinchilla
()'.:«. ••.lis; sizes to fit every-
b i(iy. whether large or small,

or slim.

MEN'S FUR-LINEO OVERCOATS

$17.86, $24J6,

$28.76, $49.86
Regular Prices $30.00 to $75.00.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$Z.3S, $3.53j

$4.70, $6.35
Regular Prices $5.00 to $13.50.

A Few Christmas

Specie's
$1.00 Silk Mufflers 69c

$3.00 Cluett Shirts $1.98

$1.50 Flannel Shirts 98c
$VfX^ Gordon Hats $1.98
.V.I. Bath Robes $4,47
Jv'^.fo Ladies' Sweater Coats $5.98
$3 Men's Jersey Sw^eaters $1.89
Si.cto Boys' Sweater Coats 98c
$7.00 Smoking Jackets. .. .$4.69
$2.00 Driving Gloves 98c
$1.00 Dress Gloves 69c
50c Wool Gloves 39c
25c Hose 14c
$j.oo Dress Shirts $1.48
$2.00 Caps $1.29
$1.00 Caps 69c
I'resident Suspenders 35c
IOC flandkerchiefs 5c
35c Wool Cashmere Hose.. 19c
$-'.50 Wool Union Suits. . .$1.39

$1.50 two-piece Underwear 79c
IOC Canvas Gloves 5c
$8.^0 Men's Mackinaw Coats
$598

$3.50 Men's Fants $2.39

$5.00 Dress Shoes $2.69

$7-oo High Top Shoes $3.98
$3-00 Shoes $1.69
75c Underwear 390
$7.00 Fur Caps $4.49
$8.00 Hand Bags $4.69
$5. IX) Suit Cases $3.48
$3.50 Fur Lined Gloves. .. .$2.39
$400 Union Suits $1.98
75c Silk Hose 39c
$-2.50 Pajamas $1.19
$1.50 Night Shirts 70c
75c Belts 390
50c Xeckwear 19c
75*^ Suspenders 37c
$2.00 Flannel Shirts $1.29
$-'.00 Adler Dress Gloves. .$1.29
$3.00 Umbrellas $1.98
75c Link Buttons 39c
$1.50 Scarf Pins... 98c
$i.(X) Tie Clasps 48c

TIE AND HOSE SETS.
Put Up in Single Boxes.

Phoenix Silk Hose with tie
to match:
$1.50 values—now 79c
$2.00 values—now $1.29
HOSE. TIE AND HANDKER-

CHIEF TO MATCH.
Put up in Single Boxes.

$1.50 values—now 98c

SUSPENDER AND GARTER
SETS.

Put up in Single Boxes.
$1.00 values—now 69c
$1.50 values—now g8c

SUSPENDERS.
Put up in Fancy Christmas

Boxes.
50c values—now ^gc
75c and $1.00 values—now.. 59c
President Suspenders 35c
LINEN AND SILK HAND-
KERCHIEFS IN BOXES.

3 in box, 50c values—now.. 29c
3 in box, 75c values—now . . 59c
3 in box, $1.00 values—now 69c
3 in box, $1.50 values—now 98c

NECKWEAR.
In Fancy Christmas Boxes.

35c Ties—now 19c
50c Ties—now 29c
75c and $1.00 Ties—now.. .. 45c

\V*e etroiiKly urg'p our custo-
mers to do their Christma.s shop-
ping in the morning for their
own convenience, as nearly
double the time is required in
th»' afternoon and evening,
wlien the crowd of hnyers ren-
dtr Khopping more- difficult
!»ture Open KvenlnsM Be/p¥«

C'briNtninM.

I
g

ONE MORE DAY FOR SALE

OF CHRISTMAS SEALS

series of eritertalnments during the
next few moilths. Committees will be

,
appointed to talie charge of fTiese af-
fairs.

Only one day remains for the sale of
Red Cross Christmas seals.
The proceeds do not pro towards

Christmas dinners and toys—fortu-
nately there will be plenty of these

—

but towards lending a helping hand
to those who are struggling for health
against withering, destructive disease.
When the Christmas spirit 's lost in
the rush of business cares, the Red
Cross Christmas fund will be doing a
work of which the value cannot be es-
timated in dollars and cents. Here and
there the pennies which are expended
for the little red stamps will be de-
voted in small sums to buy medicine
for a .sick Uttle boy or girl; to supply
milk and eggs and nourishment for a
irail body; to relieve overburdened
fatners and mothers; to further in
scores of ways the work which is bein:?
niade to stamp out the white plague in
Duluth. THE RED CROSS SEAL.

WEST DULUTH
HRRALD BIIANCH OFPfCBSi

A. Jensen. 330 Xorth B7th Ave. W. J. J. Moran. 310 >/, North Central Ave.
(£''

NO REVISION

OF DEPOT PLANS

Commercial Club Will Ap-

peal Again to State

Commission.
Tt was stated at the Northern Pa-

cific office this morning that the
present station plans at West Duluth
would not be revised, as reported
yesterday morning.
Work on the new station is now go-

ing on and there is no likelihood of
any let up at the present time. A com-
mittee of tht West Duluth Commercial
club will report the matter to the state
railroad commission. The commission
has already pass-d on the plans and
there is little likelihood of interfer-
ence.

WOMAN OVERCOME
BY GAS FROM STOVE

Mrs. Jver Iverson Uncon-

scious When Neighbor

Discovers Condition.
Escaping gas from a coal stove near-

ly caused the death early this morning
of Mrs. Iver Iverson of 313 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west.
Mr. Iverson, who is employed as a

foreman at the steel plant, had made
a fire in the cook stove before leav-
ing for his work at 5:30 o'clock this
morning. One of the stove doors had
been left open by Mr. Iverson and as
a result escaping gas soon filled the
house.
Mrs. 1j. Leno, who lives on the floor

below the Iversons, smelled the gas
about 6::J0 o'clock and immediately
rushed upstairs to investigate. She
found Mrs. Iverson in bed, overcome by

SI P'T^S
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50.

SKIS
65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50.

SKATES
50c, 65c, 85c, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75 to $4.50.

RIFLES
50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$2.25, $3.00.

We are headquar-
ters for useful pres-

ents. Save your money
by shopping at

Wleland & Wade
329 Central Avenue.

tile gas, the fumes having penetrated
every room on the floor. She im-
mediately notified neighbors and Dr S
C. Grover of the Ramsted building.

Mrs. Iverson was In a serious condi-
tion when found by Dr. Grover. She
is do'ng nicely now, however, and i.«

expected to fecover within a fev/
days.

teachersTeave
for tkeir homes

The teachers at the Duluth Indus-
tral high school and the Irving school
will spend their holiday vacation as
follows: S. A. Foster, principal, Min-
neapolis; Miss Bernice Foster, Minne-
apolis; Miss Pearl M. Belting, Duluth:
W. A. Xonnamaker, Illinois and Ohio;
Miss Pearl C. Hansen, Duluth; Henrv
J. Sullivan, E>uluth; Miss Agnes P.
Walker, Minneapolis; Miss ' I.eola
Markus, Duluth; Walter R. Mathews,
KelFey, Minn.; Miss Esther A. Perusse.
Minneapolis; Miss Irene Walker, Du-
luth; Miss Cecelia Vaughn, Evota,
Minn.: Miss Mary J. Burke, Albert
I.ea, Minn.; S. L. Potts, Duluth; Miss
Adele Abbott, Duluth; Miss Josephine
McMahon, Sauk Rapids, Minn.; Miss
Katherine Waddick, Duluth; Miss Jane
Murray, Duluth; Miss Edna M. Jones,
Duluth; Miss Vera Stevens, Duluth;
Miss Belle Crawford, Cusson, Minn.:
Miss May Crumpton, Superior; Miss
Nellie Ryan, Duluth; Miss Mae Jack-
son, Mansfield, Ohio; Miss Margaret
Cunneen, Duluth; Miss Laura Laumann,
St. Peter, Minn.; Mrs. Helen Besnah,
Duluth, and Miss Estjer Myhrberg.
Duluth.

MRS. AXFORD DIES.

West Duluth Woman Passes Away
After Long Illness.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Axford, 69 years
old, wife of Samuel Axford, 626 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west, died yester-
day morning after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. The deceased had been a

' resident of West Duluth for over twen-
ty years and was well known through-
out this end of the city. She is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons, Will-
iam of Duluth and Ernest of St. Paul;
a sister, Mrs. William Blamey of West
Duluth, and a brother, Richard Blight
of Hibbing.

Tiie funeral will be held at l:f?0
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
residence and at 2 o'clock from the
Asbury M. E. church. Sixtieth avenue
v.'est and Raleigh street. Rev. W. H.
Farrell will officiate and interment
will be at Oneota cemetery.

W. C. T. U. "Meeting.
The West Duluth branch of the

Women's Christian Temperance union
will hold its first meeting of the new-
year on Jan. 2, at the home of Mrs.
G. D. Shoup, 122 North Fifty-third ave-
nue west. Mrs. M. E. Allen will be
leader during the afternoon, the sub-
ject being "What Has Made Labor
Laws Necessary?" Mrs. Shoup will be
assisted by Mesdaraea T. B. Jones and
M. E. Allen.

Erickson-Manaugh.
Miss Stella Erickson and Oscar H.

Manaugh were married Saturday eve-
ning at the home of the brides par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson. G
North Thirty-ninth avenue west. Rev.
W. H. Farrell of the Asbury M. E.
church read the service, after which a
wedding supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Manaugh left late Saturday eve-
ning for a two weeks' wedding trip in
the Twin Cities and Chicago, after
which they will make their home In
Bemidji.

Surprised by Friends.
Mrs. Charles Rakowsky of Fond du

Lac was pleasantly surprised by a fev/
of her friends Saturday afternoon.
Those present were: Mesdames C. A.
Krause, C. A. Runqulst, Cameron Hew-
itt, D. Clow, Mrs. Gray of Duluth an<l
Misses Maud Lane, Clara Johnson and
Erna and Sylvia Rakowsky.

^

Boys' Cabinet.

The boys' cabinet of the We.^^t Du-
luth Boys' and Girls' club, 208 Central
avenue, will hold a special business
meeting this evening in the club rooms.
Plans for the coming year will be dis-
cussed and arrangements made for a

HNSON & JERMSTAD
501 NORTH FIFTY-EIGHTH AVENUE WEST.

Calumet 88—'PHONES—New, Cole 83.

We have, in preparation for your Christmas dinner, laid in a supply

of good things with which to help you make this occasion a merry one.

OFFEBSiaS ¥m

M. Cook and .«. E. GiUlenon, Pur-
cliaNcr;* of tbe Ilankrufit Stovk.

TWIN PORTS

CLOTHING Co.
405 and 407 Went Supertor St.,

Dnlath, Minn.

I

I

GROCERY DEPT.
Oranges at 25c dozen and up.

Grape Fruit.

Mixed Nuts.
Christmas Candies.
Malaga Grapes.
Dates.

Ptgs.
Fresh supply of Green Vege-

tables.

Green Onions.
Shallots. Celery.
Parsley. Lettuce.

MEAT DEPT.
Turkeys — Direct from the

country; choice, selected
birds; fresh killed, lb 22c

Geese, lb 18c

Chickens, lb 15c and 17c

Whole Small Pork Loins, Ib.l2i4c

Choice Rib Roast of Beef, lb... 15c
Pork Chops, lb 14c
Pot Roast, lb 10c and 1254c
Oysters, qt 55c
Home-made Mince Meat, lb.... 15c

Large stock of Holly Wreaths and decorations for your Christmas Tree.

STORE OPEN LATE TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT.

Inspect Highway.
The followln^j party, including f.ev-

rral state officials, was at Fond du
Lac Saturday Insi^'-eting the proposed
Duluth-Twin Cftjes automobile high-
way: Dr. J. A. MoCuen, mayor of l>u-
luth; Charles KauppI, county commis-
sioner-elect; y, K. Coe, road engineer;
Dr. J. D. Park, president of the auto
club; H. J. Mullen, secretary of the
auto club; A. Jr. Meldahl of the board
of public works; John Wilson, city on-
glneLM-; Jahn Tlscher, county comriiis-
sioner; W. *t. Acton, assistant high-
way engineer of St. Paul; J. H. Mullin,
«leputy state engineer of St. Paul.

Smith Funeral.
The funeral of William B. Smith,

SI years old. Civil war veteran, who
died early Saturday morning at the
home of his grandson, William C.
Smith, 6105 Highland street, was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the
Fillatrault funeral parlors. Interment
was at Soldiers' Rest in Forest Hill
cemetery. Willis A. Gorman post, G.
A. H., and the Sons of Veterans had
charge of the funeral.

Spellman Funeral.

The funeral of Thomas L. Spellman
of Proctor, who died Saturday evening
at the St. Mary's hospital of Superior,
was held at S:30 o'clock this morning
from the home of his brother, Patrick
Spellman, 218 East Third street, and at
9 o'clock from the cathedral. Inter-
ment was at Calvary.

Temporary Pastor.

Johannes Nystrom, a divinity stu-
dent from the Augustana Theological
college at Hock Island, 111., arrive«l in
the city this morning to take charge
of the Bethel Swedish Lutheran
church. Fifty-third avenue west and
Wadena street, during the holidays.
He will conduct a .lulotta service at
5:30 o'clock W'ednesday morning.

•

Returns From West.
Rev. Gideon Nylander, former pas-

tor of the Third SwedishBaptlst church
Fifty-ninth avenue west and Ramsey
street, returned hom this morning
fro:n Reglna. Sask., where he has
been in charge of a mission for the
past two months. Rev. Mr. Nylander will
occupy the pulpit of his former church
at ihe early Christmas service
Wednesday morning.

Annual Election.

"White Clover camp of New Duluth,
No. 1844, Royal Neighbors, held Its
annual election of officers Saturday
evening. The officers named are:
Mrs. Johanna Brand, past oracle; Mrs.
Myra Thayer, oracle; Mrs. Helena
Crager. vice oracle; Mrs. Alta Wills,
chancellor; Mrs. Annie Bartz, record-
er; Mrs. Mary Youngberg, receiver;
Mrs. Hilda Olson, marshal; Mrs. M.
Viergutz, inner sentinel; Mrs. M. Mc-
Eachin, outer sentinel; Mrs. Rosie
Rutter and Mrs. Alvina Riendl, mana-
gers and Dr. C. R. Keyes and Dr. C.
J. Wallace, examining physicians.

Maccabees Elect.

Golden Rod hive of New Duluth. No.
43. Ladies of the Maccabees, held its
annual election of officers Saturday
evening at the Maccabee hall. The of-
ficers elected are: Mrs. Knudsen, com-
mander; Mrs. Tryphena E. Bowles,
lieutenant commander; Mrs. Nellie Mc-
Kay, record keeper; Mrs. Matilda
Krueger, finance auditor; Miss Lillian
Krueger, chaplain; Mrs. Hannah Gus-
tofson, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. H. Ja-
cobson, lady-at-arms; Mrs. Catherine
Millen, sentinel; Mrs. Barbara Berger,
lady picket; Miss Mary Fischer, offic-
ial prompter, and Mrs. Edith Berger,
pianist.

SUSPENDS WORK
FOR THE WINTER.

The Pennsylvania Engineering com-
pany, which is in charge of the con-
struction of the coke stoves at the steel
plant, has shut down for the winter.
About 100 of the employes of the

company have left for their hom^s and
will return again early next spring.
Many of the men will work on other
jobs for the company in various parts
of the country. According to the pres-
ent plans, operations will be renewed
next March.

Curliiig Games.
Four games will be played this eve-

ning in the first round of the Union
Match company's event at the Western
Curling club. Mallory and Holland
will play on lee No. 1, Wleland and
Zauft on ice No. 2, Sullivan against
Judson on ice No. 3 and Keyes and
litis on ice No. 4. The winners this
evening will play in the semi-finals
Christmas afternoon and in the finals
Wednesday evening.

Infant Girl Dies.

Dorothj', the 1-month-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haley, 9 South
Sixty-first avenue west, died late last
evening. The funeral will be held at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning from the
St. James Catholic church. Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west and Kinnear place.
Rev. D. W. Lynch will officiate and in-
terment will be at Calvary.

Surprise Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ocklind of 626
North Sixtieth avenue west were sur-
prised by the entertainment committee
of the Good Templar lodge at their
home last Saturday evening. Mrs. Ock-
lind was presented with a combination
gas and electric percolator as a gift
of the members of the local lodge.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Albert Humble of Crosby, Minn.,
is a guest for a few days at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. W. H, Farrell. 6009
Raleigh street.

Don't forget the frozen plum pud-
ding at Murray Bros.
John Simpson, who has been at-

tending Minnesota university. Is spend-
ing the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Simpson of Forty-seventh
avenue west.
Bargains for your Christmas dinner;

cranberry slierbet. Murray Bros.,
422 Central avenue.
The Gopher club of New Duluth gave

ISLE OF PINES

GRAPE FRUIT
About Jan. 20 I will receive direct

from the Lsle of Pines, a shipment of
grape fruit. This fruit will be es-
pecially picked and packed for nie,

and will be the finest fruit ever
grown. I want the people of Duluth
to know what good grape fruit is.

Boxes will contain 38, 42, 54, 64 apd
80 fruit each, and will cost $6 per
box, with 15 cents added for delivery
at your home. 1 do not make a cent
on this shipment. Am giving you
the fruit at actual cost laid down In
Duluth. I want you to know what
good grape fruit is and where It was
raised. I do this to advertise the
Isle of Pines.

Send me an order for a box, with
your check for $6.15. Indicate size
you want, f'rlce per box the same.
It will keep from four to six weeks
in a cool place. Only 100 boxes will
be received. Checks will be re-
turned after 100 boxes are sold.
First come, first served. Rememler
boxes are all the same size. Th^
size of the fruit varies, the largost
being 38 to the )>ox and the smafiost
80 to the box,

H. L. SHEPHERD
113 BTanhAttaH Bulldins.

Special Christmas Sale

!

For the remaining shopping deiys before Christmas "we will make extra in-

ducements. We'd rather sell now at a sacrifice—at cost—below cost—than take
a chance later on.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE GOES!
Here are a few samples of how you can save by coming up the avenue:

Pennants
18x48 Minnesota and Duluth Pen-

nants; regularly $1.50, now 75c.

Minnesota, Duluth, K. .of C, Elks,
Eagles and other lodge pennants and
pillows at Half Price.

Skis
5-foot Skis, regularly $1.25, for 75c
6-foot Skis, regularly $1.75, for $1.00
8-foot Skis, regularly $2.50, for $1.50

Skates
Big line of Skates, Hockey, Rockers,

etc.

Ladies' Hockey Skates, regularly

$3.50, for $2.25.

Men's Laminated Hockey, regularly

$4.00, for $3.00.

Ladies' Lock Lever Nickel Plated
Skates, regularly $2.00, for $1.15.

Clamp Hockeys at $1.00 and up.

Roller Skates at 50c and $1.00.

Sleds for tine Boys and Girls

All Sleds Half

We have a large stock of all

different models to choose from.

Something here that will surely

please that boy or girl and you
can buy it here at a small part of

what you pay elsewhere.

Coasters, Children's Sleds,

Sleighs and Flexible Fliers.

GEIMUIIME

Cut
Glass
The finest Cut Glass

made in this country.
Heavy glass, deeply cut,
highly polished.

9-inch Jelly Dish, worth
$8.50, for—

$4.50
8-inch Berry Bowls, worth $4, for $2.25
Bon Bon Dish, worth $2.50, for. . .$1.50

Cream and Sugar Sets, worth $4,. .$2.25 ' 12-inch Cut Glass Vase, worth $7. .$4.00
Tumblers, Olive Dishes, Plates, Trays, Small pieces of All Kinds.

12-in. Cut Glass Trav, worth $11. .$5.50
12-in. Water Pitchers, worth $7. . .$4.00

jmrnsL

Carving Sets
Made of best Sheffield steel,

highly tempered and with stag,
silver or ebony handles.

Three-piece Stag Sets, worth
$4.50, for—

$2.50
Two-niece Stag Sets, worth
$2.70," :for—

$1.S0
Others up to $10 and $12 at

same reductions.

Aluminum
Ware

Full line of W
aluminum ware; fin

No. 9 Aluminum
Cast Frying Pan .

.

2-qt. Coffee Pot,
octagonal

3-qt. Coffee Pot,
octagonal

4-qt Coffee Pot,
octagonal

4 - qt. Aluminum
Preserving Kettle .

.

6 - qt. Aluminum
Preserving Kettle .

.

ir Rifles
Lever Action, 1,000-shot Repeater
Air Rifles—Just what that boy
wants for Christmas. Sell for $2
everywhere. Our price ^^ CA
now, only 9A«tf"

500-shot Air Rifle, same as
above, $1.25.

350-shot Air Rifle, same as
above, $1.00.

Single Shot Lever Action Air
Rifles—45c, 65c and 75c

ware
We handle

only the highest
grades of
granitewa'e that

will not chip off;

white, blue or
gray fini'ih. No
seconds or im-
perfect pi»?ces.

agner cast
est made.

$1.50
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$1.75
$2.00

Silverware ! Stoves
We have a full line of

silverware and it all goes
into this sale.

Fruit Knives—12 dwt.
silver, $1.25.

Knives and Forks —
Guaranteed 12 dwt. silver,

per set of six, $2.50.

Nut Picks and Cracker
—Per set, 50c.

Favorite — Hard
coal burner with 15-

inch firepot; lots of

bright nickel; large
feeder, hence uses
little fuel. Price cut
to $50.00.

Same as above
with 16-inch fire-

pot, $55,00.

DULUTHHARDWARECO.
19 SECOND AVENUE WEST

a dancing party Saturday evening at
the Kulascewicz hall.

O. U. no-excelled frozen pudding for
Christmas dinner. Murray Bros.
Thomas Jackson of Carlton is spend-

ing the week with relatives at Fond
du Lac. ..... X
Holiday overcoat bargains. Twenty-

flve per cent discount on all men's and
boys overcoats. Some fine boys' over-
coats at half price. The Great Eastern.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Stidd of Ely,
Minn., arrived in the city this morn-
lug to spend Christmas with Rev. and
Mrs. C. W. Emery, 4602 Oneota street.

Miss I.ouana Phelps, who is teaching
school at Ely, Minn., returned home
yesterday to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Phelps,
5617 Highland street.

Wanted—Girl to assist with general
housework. Apply 428 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west.

J. T. Morgan returned yesterday
from Eveleth to spend Christmas with
his family at 4601 Rene street.

J. F. Lee of 618 Nortli Fifty-eighth
avenue west returned yesterday from
Ladyemith. WJ?., to spend Christmas
V ith ills family.

, ^ „
Band at Western Curling club Tues-

day and Friday. Gentlemen, 25c; la-

dies, 15c.

Rev. B. L. Opdahl of the Bethany
Norwegian IvUtiieran church will con-
duct Christmas services Wednesday
evening at Iron River, Wis.
Modern houses and cottages for rent.

W. B. Getchell. 319 Central avenue.
The famous Gold Bond boys* watches,

regular price $1.50, special price 95

cents; all warranted. Hurst. Jeweler,

301 Central.
, ^ ^ ^

Wouldn't she appreciate a hand-
painted plate or dish for the dining
room? We have them from 50 cents

9il5 tip. Hurst, the West Duluth jew-

Beautiful holiday gifts. Fur caps,

gloves, umbrellas, eusrenders, mufflers
and neckwear. Daintily boxed; at
popular prices. The <^reat Eastern.
Watch repairing. Hurst. W. Duluth. Adv

»
ESxpreHMed Everywhere,

Victor Huot's home-made candles.

For Quick Results Use Herald *1Vanls'

IS'T^^rf^^!^^^?!??

VERY SPECIAL!
Table Percolattng Machines

and Clialing Dishes

—

MX high-grade articles to close out at half the regular prices.

Universal
[

Percolator
capacity,

ize, reg-

$4.00

4 - cup capacity,
regularly

$7.00..

6 - cup size, reg-
ular $8.00 ^ ^

special. .

.

9-cup size, reg-
ular

$9.00^J ra
special. . .v •v"

CHAFING
DISHES

in copper and nickel

plate; all half the

regular price

—

$12.00 Dishes at $ 6.00

$ 7.50 Dishes at $ 3.75

$ 8.50 Dishes at $4.25

$18.00 Dishes at $ 9.00

$25.00 Dishes at $12.50

QUAYLE-LARSEN CO.
14 and 16 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

V
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CASE OF PAUL GOLIK

STIRS DULUTH'S BAR
Injured Working Man Got

Nothing From a $1,1 00

Verdict.

Attorney De La Motte Gives

His Side of Now
Famous Case.

^^^^ "^ T> ^ ^ '^^n /f\ ^j\ /yv ^7* ^f\
v^i "^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ -^ 'n " 'P

^ >^

^ PVIL GOLIIv'S SACHIFICE. *

'lit "Tbr .sarrlfle«- of I*iiul r;oIlk ^
•^ Titli iirobabljr be for the heueflt ^
M' t*t all Morkinumen of >llnue<«ota. ^
')!(' lie l.H n iiinrtyr to the eauMe and -M-

Uli he «%ai poiM Into hiMtury like H/i

Sh> oiher men who have been Maori- -Jtt

H^ tired to other Kooil cRUMeN. sjf

* "The (•olik <^,He will sttirely ^
')i^ ehullenKe attentiou to the absto- ^
41^ lute Idioey of our preMent uieth- >)(

^ odft of bandliuK elaltUM for per- -^
^ Munal injury and MtandM out In ^* bold relief an the best poMMlble *
•* ariTument for a thorouKhKoing ^* ^\ork:nKnieu'M eompensation law. )Jf* "i hope The liernld will nee *
•)l^ that the full tmvtH in tblst oane ^* reneh every member of the Mln- •:^

* iieMotn leelnlature. no that the ab- -jj?* surd length to whieh the bleed- *
jje Injf of a per.HonaI injury elaimant ^^ has Koue may ^ruune leei^IatorM *
* to the neeeMMlty of preveutine -^* muy Hiit'h Ikleediun; e%er happeniuj; -^* In any other ease.'* ^* "A. O. MeK.MtillT." *
* *

ThrotJiriioiit the history of personal
Injurv liti^atiuu with its long delays,
"^' ind wastefulness, no
^^'^^ -I ingraged the attention
of the local courts has so clearly
dfiiviistrated the crying need for a
workiiif;men's compensation act as has
ti;e ciis.- of Paul Golik, which is creat-
ing- a nuld sensatioa in Duluth legal
circles.

l^aul Holik, a foreigner, unable to
read, write either English or his own
language, three years ago got a $1,100
verdict in a personal injurv suit as
daniases for injuries which "have left
him a liie-long cripple. Through a con-
tract which he sisned with his at-
torn, y, J. r.f. La Motte, of this cltv.
%vhi.;h provided that all expenses of
the lawsuit should be charged to his

mm
v- vv:---

•

•f; V f .

—Plioto by McKenzle.

PAUL GOLIK.
half of tlie verdict, instead of the at-
torney's, Golik was placed in a position
so that he never recovered a cent from
the judgment which was entered in
his favor last July.
The case was fought to the supreme

RememberWhen
You Were a Kid ?

Didn't every new pair of shoes just tickle you to pieces—couldn't
wait to get them on, could you?

Let us pugcrcst a pair of SORENSEN
SHOES—especially skating shoes, as an
i ioal Christmas gift for a boy

—

$
2,25 ^2.50

an-" ^3.00
And don't forget the girl! Nothing could please a girl more

than a pair of pretty dress shoes or party slippers. Sorensen
prices $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50—quality guaranteed.

We haye an unusually large assortment of attractiye footwear,
just in, from the dalntie-'^t colored satin party slipper.s and bedroom
s!i:>pers to the high-cut, black or tan calf button boots.

Our enormous stock includes the latest styles in Chanipaene Kid,
Hed Kid, tJray, Brown and Blark Suede, Satin and Cravenette Shoes
for ladies.

See Our AVlndowM, '-Where the Birds FIy.*»

V»ENS£N
Wholesaler and Retailer

317 WEST SUPEDIOR STREET.

Note—This store will close promptly
at 9 o'clock on Cliristma.« Kve. We will
gladly exchange goods before or after
Christmas.

A FewReal Good Christmas Suggestions
FOR MOTHER OR FATHER

Electric Lamps $3.00 to $28.50
Comfortable Rocker or Arm Chair $6.50 to $50.00
Pictures 15c to $25.00
Carving Sets 98c to $5.00
Dinner Sets $3.85 to $65.00
House Desks $5.00 to $50.00
Silver Knives and Forks, per set $1.30 to $15.00
ODD CHINA ONE-HALF PRICE—500 PIECES.

And Hundreds of Other Cseful Articles.
SEE OUR ADS IN OTHER TART OF PAPER.

SOLID MAHOGANY PIECES
Make a Splendid Chlrstmas Gift.

Our No. 888 Solid Mahogany aiorris Chairs,
regular $27.50; sale jklfi 75
Our No. 3110 Overstuffed Wing Rocker,
regular $26.50; sale %\t% flA
Our No. 938 Arm Chair, reg'u- CIO /SA
lar $19.50; sale price ^l.A.OU

Our No. 929 Sleepy Hollow Chair.

prfc^e.^.'.
.*.^.';^?'. .^.^.^^^ $24.50

Our No. 311 High Back Chair, reg-

^H^e .*'.':'':.'*'.' $42.50
Our No. 109 George Washintjton
Sofa, regular $90; saie ftfiTO f^tk
price ^9A»W3
Our No. 206 George Washington
Chair, regular $60; sale SSS 00

And a great many more.
Some splendid Mahogany Library

and Parlor Tables at special sale
prices.

Yonr
Credit la
Go«d. 3S.IlSJcru;anl^

Complete
MoiiMe

FuriUKhera.

202 and 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH.

court twice. Do La Motte winning both
times. Tile verdict for $1,100. which
was returned bv a .lury 'n February,
1!»10, togttiu-r with interest at that
time, amounted to $1.2r>3.3i». De La
Motte, it is claimed, took half by vir-
tue of his contract. Witness fees fof
expert medical testimony and other
legal charges ate up the re.st of tlie
judgment. Golik was left without a
.suiKle cent and is today dependent on
charity and a charge of the Associated
Charities.

Attorney Summoned.
In district court .Saturday afternoon

Attornev De La Motte appeared before
Judge I>lbell on an order to show
cause why he should not make a resti-
tution of certain money claimed to
owing to Golik or be punished for con-
tempt of court. The story of the case
was largely unfolded at this proceed-
ing. Mr. De La Motte appeared In his
own defense and G. W. C. Ross of Uoss
& McKnight, attorneys, represented
the Associated Charities which is look-
ing after the interests of Golik. At 2
o'clock this afternoon the case came on
before the court for final ai-guments.
Golik was injured on July 29, 1909,

while in the employ of Erickson &
Long, stripping contractors, on the Me-
saba range. He came to Duluth with
his case. His story of the case is that
he came to Duluth to engage an attor-
ney, first visiting the office of County
Attorney Jolin H. Norton. He gave Mr.
Norton a statement of his case but did
not engage him at the time.

Wniiie in Duluth Golik stopped at an
Aurstrian boarding house. He claims
that while there he was visited by one
Ljuobo Bogicevich, who at that time
was associated wltli Attorney De La
Motte as a solicitor. Bogicevich, he
claims, persuaded him not to give his
case to the county attorney but rather
take it to what he was pleased to term
'the best lawyer in town." Bogicevich
talked Golik s language, and with little
per.suasion he was led to the office of
Mr. De La Motte.

Contract .Sisned.
A contract was .signed in this office

by Golik on liis visit.
Golik claims that he told De La

Motte through Bogicevich as an Inter-
preter, that he would pay him 10 per
cent for his services and denied in
court Saturday afternoon that he had
any other understanding of the situ-
ation. He testified that nothing was
-«aid at that time about paying ex-
penses.

Mr. De La Motte's statement regard-
ing the contract follows:

Prior to the making of the contract
for 5"J per cent (which is the contract
lliat was introduced in the evidence on
this hearing, on Dec. I'l) Golick came
into my office several times. The first
time he wanted to have a contract
made for 10 per cent and I then told
him I would have nothing to do with
it. He went out and, I suppo.se, inter-
viewed some other lawyer v.ho told
him tliat the usual charge was 50 per
cent Then he carne Ixack to my office
again and seemed to be willing to
sign the contract. The contract was
lead over to him by Mr. Bogicevich in
ilip Austrian language and he was
asked if he understood it and he said
he did.

"Mr. Golik talks some Englisli and
understands about everything you sav
to him in ordinary language. I then
said to him 'Now Paul, do you under-
stand that this contract means that
you are to get one-half and I am to
get one-half." and he said that he un-
derstood it, and I then said 'all right'
and the contract was signed and he
made his mark upon the contract.
There never was any agreement upojimy part to take the case for 10 per
cent although there was an attempt on
his part to get me to take it, which
I refused to do."

Bogicevichs testimony was to the
effect that the final agreement was
that Golik should get one-half of the
net damages; the case to be main-
tained entirely out of the other half.
The money collected on the judgment

which was finally enterea in district
court in Golik's favor against the
Erickson & Long company kas as fol-
lows:

Total collected on final
$1,357.28.
Costs taxed in judgment..
Total additional costs
Tran.<cript of testimony....
Expert witness fees (,!)....

execution

...$ 94.
19
17.
95.

Total
Net recovery .

Four doctors testified and

.. .$226.30
. .$1,130.98
were en-

titled to $25 each as expert w'itnes.=!es.
The testimony Saturday showed that
Bokiccvich who had quit the employ
of De La Motte had taken the doctors
claims for witnesses and raised the
bills to $75 each and through his part-
ner B. M. Golberg had sued Golik for
each amount. Recovery was had out
of the Golik judgment for $1,357.28.
The judgments with costs against

Golik then stood:
Dr. Cheney $104.38
Dr. Walker 104.38
Dr. Stewart $104.38
Dr. Deslauriers 151.06

Total for doctors $464.20
Tlie Dr. Deslauriers bill also Includ-

ed, besides the $25 witness fee, a
charge of $100 for attending Golik
during the pendency of the case.
The testimony Saturday to the effect

that when judgments were recovered
against Golik in the first three named
cases, Attornej- Goldberg returned to
each of the doctors $25.
Golik got absolutely nothing from

the case and is indebted to the Bethel
and St. Mary's hospital at the present
time.
He has a wife and child In Croatia,

Hungary. He is 38 years old and has
been in this country six years.

De La Hotte'ti Statement.
"I was retained by Paul Golik. I

staited his action under a written con-
tract wliich was introdu(^ed in evidence
the other day in court. I prosecuted
that suit under that contract and re-
covered a verdict for $1,100, and was
dissatisfied with the verdict and made
a motion for a new trial. Mr. Hollister
made a motion for judgment, notwith-
standing the verdict. During tho
pendency of that motion, Golik, angry
at the long delay and not understand-
ing that It was unavoidable, came Into
the office and told me I could drop the
case, and that he would get another
lawyer. I immediatelv withdrew my
motion for a new trial, as I did not
care to lose my lien on the case for
the amount of my fees.
"This case was appealed to the su-

preme court twice and I was succes.«ful
on both appeals. Remanded back here
and the judgment would have been col-
lected, but in the meantime, for the
purpose of getting .square with me, for
some fancied grievance, Ljubo Bogici-
vich went to the three doctors who tes-
tified in the case, representing that he
was able to collect their bills from
Golik, and told them he would charge
them nothing for the collection. The
doctors had filed their bills with mo
for the services they rendered, amount-
ing to $25 each. The claims were turned
over to Benjamin M. Goldberg for suit,
and instead of suing for $25, which was
the amount of the bills as rendered to
me, commenced suit for $75 in each
case. That the action on the part of
Mr. Bogicivich in procuring the cr.ses
from the doctors was purely spite
work, as borne out by the fact
the doctors so stated under oath
Mr. Bogicivich had so stated to
at the time he got the claims,
other doctor, whose claim was
placed in judgment, performed an oper
ation on Golik at St. Mary's hospital,
for which his charges were $125. St.
Mary's hospitals' charges for the care
of Golik was over $41.

"In the case of Kmil Otllich again.st
Paul Golik, he came to me and re-
quested fne to try the case for him. I
appeared therein and asked permission
of the court to file an answer In the
case, which the court denied. I then
appealed to the district court and pro-
cured a reversal of the order. After
coming back to the municipal court for
the trial of that case. Mr. Golik again
Informed me that he was gol.ig to get
another lawyer, so I notified the court
of my withdrawal from the case, re-
questing the court, however, to protect
Mr. Golik by giving him actual p-^r-
sonal notice of such fact, so that he
could procure some other attorney. I
understand he did not do that and
judgment was taken by default.

Knew NotliInK of Doetorft' CaMeit.
"In none of the cases brought by the

doctors was I notified of the fact of
the bringing of such ca.<<e against him
and knew nothing of the amount of

the claim sued upon until the setth?-
nitnt of tiie action by, the sheriff of
Carlton county in (Mf. Marshall's oi-
tice on July 25.

"I had procured several orders in
supplementary proceedings agalmU
the defendants, Eriefc»»«yn & Long, and
on one pretext or another Mr. Hollister,
who was representing the insurance
company which inHured Erickson K-

Long, got the matter continued. It fi-
nally became necessary to file a tran-
•scrlpt of the case In Carlton county
and Issue an execution out of that
court to the sheriff of that county, di-
recting him to levy upon the property
of Erickson & I..ong, who live at ov
near Cloquet. After this was dont*.
Alexander Marshall, who succeeded Mr.
Hollister as attorney for the insurance
company, notified me that they were
goirg to pay the claim and to have
the sheriff come down. The sheriff
came to Duluth on July 25, and at some
time during that day Mr. Marshall
called me up over the telephone, tell-
ing me that the sheriff of Carlton
county was in his office and that he
would pay the money over to him in
the Golik matter, requesting ine to
come over. I asked that he and the
sheriff come over to my office, but i.c

said that there were five or six gen-
tlemen waiting for me there and to
«,-ome over tliere.

"I went to Mr. Marshall's pfflce and
found the sheriff of Carlton county,
Mr. MoKinnon; Mr. McGee, deputy sher-
iff of St. Louis county; Mr. Goldberg,
Mr. Myers, and Mr. Courtney in Mr.
Marshall's private office. I went in
and Mr. Marshall asked me how much
the claim with interest and costs
amounted to and 1 then informed him
what my figures were, and after jfome
comparisons of different amounts back
and forth, the amount was finally de-
cided upon. Mr. Marshall then paid
the money over to the sheriff of Carl-
ton county in cash and he turned the
sg.me over to me. Thereupon Mr. Mc-
Gee, deputy sheriff of St. Louis county,
stepped forward with a number of ex-
ecutions and served them upon me at
that time, levying upon the money in
my possession on the table. I objected
to paying the money at that time and
said the matter oughi to go into court
and be passed upon by the court as no
the amounts that should be paid thero-
from. The executions \rere fair upon
their faces and there was nothing I

could do under the circumstances uut
pay the money over to the sheriff,
which I did, under protest.

Tfeie I)octort«* BlllM.
"Mr. Goldberg represented the three

doctors whose bills were sent to me as
being $25 each and after the matters
had been settled I told Mr. Goldberg 1

did not understand how the amounts
could be so large as I had bills from
each of the doctors for their services
in the -sum of $25. Subsequent to that
time I received a telephone communi-
cation from Mr. GoMberg asking inc
if I had the bills of the doctors in my
possession and asking if I would let

him have them for a short time. I did
not know what he wanted tlie bills
for at that time and allowed him to
take the bills from the office.
"After the payment of this money

over to the sheriff upon these execu-
tions, which amounted to $577.90. Mr.
Courtney served fa. garnishee summons
upon me In a suit agaiAst Paul Golik
for St. Mary's hospital (where Golik
had gone for a further operation upon
his leg). At that time, as I figure it

out, I had $43.50 belonging to Golik
and that would scarcely be enough to
p«ay St. Marys hospital and the costs
of suit. *

"Subsequent to the payment of that
money to the sheriff Mr. Goldberg and
I were before Judge Cant arguing
some other motion and I spoke to
Judge Cant at that time of the situ-
ation, telling him what the situation
was and wanted to know if there was
not some way in which this matter
might be adjusted in the court, re-
lieving me of any further responsi-
bility in the matter. There was some
conversation between Judge Cant. Mr.
Goldberg and myself at that time, but
it did not result in anything being
done.
"Subsequent to this time Mr. Ross

came to my office, saying he repre-
sented the Associated Charities and
requested to {je in^-hied as to the
situation in the Golik matter and I

gave him all the information I had
and also the docto'r's bills, which ho
asked for. I saw Mr. Dinwiddle of
the Associ-ated Charities after Mr.
Ross had called upon me and ex-
plained matters to him and told him I
would be glad to do anything in my
power to show them just what the
situation was with reference to Mr
Golik.

*I have at all times been anxiou.'^
to have this matter disposed of in
.some way so that I could be relieved
from any further responsibility in the
case, but I did not imagine that a pro-
ceeding of the kind that was brought
here would be taken. In which all of
the actors In the proceeding except-
ing myself were left out. It seems
to me that if anything of this sort
was done that all the parties who
were present in Mr. Marshall's office
and who had anything to do with se-
curing Mr. Golik's money from me,
should have been brought in, and a
complete hearing had. but that was
not done.
"Summarizing the matter, it seems

that through the fault of Mr. Golik in
not seeing any attorney when he was
sued by the doctors and in not call-
ing the matter to my attention, he
permitted judgment to be taken
against him by default, by reason of
which he had to pay more than four
times the amount of the doctors
claims, and that if it had not been
for Mr. Boglcivich's desire to get
'even with me,' as he stated to the
doctors, such a proceeding would
ntver have been taken. In each of
the doctors' cases who testified in
court whose bills were $25 the sheriff
collected over $104, and the doctors
received only the amount of their fee,
flat is, $2!'>.

'"All ©f the facts which I have stated
herein are a matter of record In court,
in the proceedings taken on the 21st
and can be verified."

THP: stoke FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.
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IF YOU CAN'T GO TO SLEEP

Counting, Reading and Special Diet

Are Suggested as Helpful.

Le Temps: A sufferer from insomnia
retails a number of counsels he has
received, of which the first comes from
the poet, M. Leconte, who says:
"Open your window wide. Lie with

your head as low as possible and you
will sleep like a post."
"Accustom yourself to take an hour

or twos rest in a deck chair after
every meal," writes another. "Take
down from your shelves some old fash-
ioned novel of which you have an af-
fectionate remembrance as one of the
joys of your youth &nd read it whlla
you are on your deck chair. The more
you are wearied by it the better you
win sleep. The secret of a good night
is not to tire yourself out in the eve-
ning, but to Idle away the time.
"An important point, though a dif-

ficult one, Is to avali any dread of In-
somnia. Personally 1 derive benefit
from calculating the multiples of two
Or three as far as I can go. Or else I

'count elephants;' one elephant and on^
elephant make two elephants, two ele-
phants and one elephant make thre*
elephants; three elephants and one ele-
phant, and so on.

"Finally, knock off your black coffee,
even your morning ciip on rising, and
take no meat In the evening. For luncii
eat nothing but fruit, and for dinner u
vegetable soup, vermicelli, mashed po-
tatoes and one or two biscuits.

"If In spite of all this sleep refuse.i
to come try reading. But don't read
anything lively or interesting. In my
own case it is very rare that insomnia
does not succumb to two or three
pages of Plato's 'Phaedo.'
"An eminent doctor of Lyons says

much the same thing. Another sug-
gests: 'Count slowly from one upwards.
It In very rare one gets up to two hun-
dred without going off to sleep. It l.i

on record, however, that one victim
got up to 16,987, and then It was tlmo
for him to get up!'

"

MARRON DELICACIES.
The Housekeeper: That the fruit of

the chestnut tree Is nearly as valuable)
as bread and more valuable than po-
tatoes for our dallj' diet we seem slow
to comprehend in tlU^ country.
The large Frencrt/^hestnut.s, better

known as "marrons," are delicious
when used in cake, c&ndy, desserts and

Shop at the Store of the i

Christmas Spirit ^\
It's the store for service—that's proven con-

clusively by the way v^e've taken care of the

greatest holiday business that ever came to

this growing store!

It's too late for you to read ads—and
we're too busy to write them—just

come here as quick as you can—look
at our windows—look at the displays

throughout the store — everything
marked in plain figures—you am al-

most wait on yourself.

"If It Comes From
Gray's It*s Good"

Everybody knows that—so come tonight—or come
early tomorrow morning and share in the advantages of

this great Christmas store.

Our wide aisles—our broad stairways—our double ele-

vator service—our splendid ventilation makes shopping
here a pleasure.

O

^^^sii^v^*

.NS

"-i^^
^1^

Fresh Air
Our ventilating system keeps

the air fresh and pure. Yo'j'll

enjoy shopping here.

Damaged Toys at Less Than Cost
Lots of Fun in Them Yet

In order to clean up all

slightly soiled and un-
boxed toys, we are mak-
ing great reductions re-

gardless of cost. All
such toys on the tables

reduced as follows

:

10c Toys 5c
25c Toys 15c
50c Toys 35c

Many others
at great reduc-
tions.

\\t wish to

close out all

samples, and
will do so re-

a^ardless of cost.

It will pay you
to shop in the

basement store Tuesday.

dressings. Nothing could be more
tempting, for instance, than
Chestnut Stuffing — Remove the

sinews from a half pound of lean veal,
separate the strings from a pound of
leaf lard, chop separately and fine. Then
put all together in a mortar with salt
and pepper, pound vigorously for five
minutes moisten with a ladleful of

broth and add a quart of prepared
chestnuts for stuffing. Fill the breast
and body of turkey, tie both ends very
closely, truss firmly with strong twine
and a dressing needle, and it is ready
for roasting.
And for dessert, a novelty would be:
Marron Blanc-^fange—Put or.e quart

of milk in a double boiler and place
over the fire. Sprinkle into It one level
tablespoonful of farina. Cover and cook
about twenty minutes, stirring fre-
quently. Just before taking off the
fire, add pieces of marrons. Mold and
put on ice till firm. Garnish with a
few marrons and serve with sugar
and cream.

Specials in

Useful Christmas Gifts
Women's Comfy Slippers, red and gray /JO/"
:olors, all sizes, regularly $1.00 O^C
Women's Crochet Slippers—per /kO/»
pair I •€

Men's House Slippers, black and choc- Oil/»
olate colors • C/C

Men's House Slippers, black and chocolate tf 4 TQ
colors; regularly $1.75 «Pi •Dmf

Women's Fur Trimmed House Slippers

—

Oil/"
all sizes and colors • C/C

Men's and Women's A^elvet Slippers-^ ^ C^
per pair k. .» 21^C
Boys' 10-in. Leather Top Rubbers; tf <# QO
all sizes; per pair , ^ M. •^O

PURCHASES ENCLOSED
IN APPROPRIATE
HOLIDAY BOXES.

I

WIELAND SHOE CO.
222 WEST FIRST STREET.
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PRICES YOU LIKE PAY THE GROCERS AND
MARKETMEN THAT SELL YOU THE GOOD THINGS

ONE-ONE-ONE WEST SUPERIOR ST.

In the heart of the shopping district.

Bui/ Your Christmas
Candy There I

The Minnesota Candy Kitchen
A. APOSTOLAKOS & CO.

Ill WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
C'aiulj in All \aricties:. Good for Chi-istmas—Good for Children.

ONE—ONE—ONE. J

that only yesterday were strutting around the Spring Rock
turkey ranch. This means we received a bill of lading in-

forming us that 3,000 pounds of these turkeys were at the

express uffice. They will be ofTered to our trade tomorrow
muniing at the lowest possible price.

HOME-MADE LUTEFISK, per lb 7c

Christmas Swedish Sausage 15c

Fancy high quality Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton. Advance

ordtrs will receive first choice.

MORK BROS.
631 WEST FIRST STREET.

PHONES—Mehose 1590; Grand 189.

Our Turkeys,
Ducks and Geese
are sure to win first prize and be the aristocrat of your Christ-

mas dinner table. They have all been selected from Hve stock

and liy an expert who appreciated what our trade demands.

Our prices will be the lowest and quality the very best.

2230 WEST THIRD STREET.

To all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

A Real

Christmas

Surprise your
wife by sending
her a sack of

DULUTH

UNIVERSAL

It's a fine

thing to know
that—

DULUTH UNIVERSAL
is the best on the market. When making out your list of gifts,

lon't overlook this one—HOME MADE.

DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.
TCSTT" '»

•THE FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE

MISS M. WEILER. MI.SS M. THOMAS.

THOMAS-WEILER CO.
(lirocfra and Bakers.
330 West Vlrnt Street.

Phones: Melrose 1060; Grand 1020, 1858.
W> y%\n^ to extend to all onr patronii a Merry Chriiitinas.

Here Are (he Good Things
That Go With Turkey

A fine line of Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Nuts for Christmas.
Thanking all our customers for the liberal patronage with which they
have favored us during the year just about to close, hoping to con-
tinue to serve you for many years to come, we wish all a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

AI^FRCD I^YSGN
2802 AND 2804 WEST THIRD STREET.

m^ GOilFLETE

iOiiE^, iE Sy^E TO
DIM@LyOE WDTO YOUJIIB

@^06E^Y OiiEIR

HONOR Brand-
Fresh New Currants

HONOR Brand-
New Seeded Raisins

HONOR Brand-
Fine Pure Spices

HONOR Brand-
Steel Cut Coffee

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Grape Frviit—Indian River Grape
Fruit; size 64-65-46's; per ^Q Ati
case, only ^wb'Ww
Oranges—Indian River Russets; size

126 and ISO's; per case, ^O HQ
Half Case $1-60

Mixed Nuts—3 and 5-lb. lots, 1Cf%
per lb IWU

CELERY.
California Celery, per 7i%f*
dozen wU
Meadowlands Celery — Per OQf^
dozen fcwV
We boy in car lots, which gives ua

a buying power that commands low
prices.

Headquarters for the people who
buy goods of quality.

Low prices on Canned Goods,

Dried Fruit, Flour, Sugar, etc.

Consumers' Wholesale House.

6ARTHE-

MARTIN CO.
Both 'Phones, 1315. ^'

102 and 104 West Michigan Street.

SlP

DUGGAN
BEEF &PROVISION CO

505 EAST FOURTH ST.

CHOICE TURKEYS—

20c
FANCY TURKEYS-

FANCY GEESE—

18c
FANCY DUCKS-

FANCY CHICKENS—

17c

MRS. L. C.

KING
18 SECOND AVE. EAST.

Both Phones.

Turkeys, our prices. .. .20-22c

Geese, our prices 16-18c

Ducks, our low prices. .19-20c

Hens, heavy 16c

Hens, light weights 14c
Springs, fancy birds .... 16-18c

Pork Roasts, a snap. .13-12-llc

Mixed Nuts, new and fresh,

2 lbs. for 25c
Remember there are no pea-

nuts or hickory nuts mixed in.

Celery, well bleached and
brittle, the dozen 40c

Apples, all fancy, peck. .30-40c

Oranges, dozen 25-30-40-50-60c

Bring your market baskets
and have them filled and I will

deliver them quick for you.

JOHNSON & CO.,
TWO CASH MARKETS—

Lincoln Park Market,
2516 West Third Street.

TM\}X9^- iig^JiMOMW West Duluth Market,
'

ffjSHm\ aSHiy Fifty-seventh and Grand.

iiil^r For Your
Christmas

^/i^* Dinner
THE CHOICEST TURKEYS, lb 22c

A few at 20c
EXTRA FANCY GEESE, lb 17c
DUCKS, lb 20c
CHICKENS—Large Springs, lb 17c

CHICKENS—For Roasting, lb 16c and 15c

All kinds of fancy cuts of Christmas Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton. Home Soaked Lutefisk.

YOyiR OIHIillSTil^S OliiiE^

will not be complete without some of our

VELVET ICE. CREAM
and ICES

Tlie following is our

ey^g
MENU
KESSELRUD

TURKEYS,
DUCKS,
GEESE,

CHICKENS
All especially selected for

our Christmas trade, also a

fine line of Meats, Home
Made Lutefisk and Christmas
Potato Sausage. Our best

wishes to all for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
We go to Lakeside every

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day.

A. W. Anderson,
527 East Fourth St.

Melrose 1382. Grand, 1809.

BISQUE • MAPLE MOUSSE
ALMOND

MACAROON WALNUT
Ices and Sherbets

CRI:AM DE ROSE CREAM DE MINT
ORANGE.

CREAM DE VIOLET PINEAPPLE

As many of the above are made up special, we will

kindly ask you to get your orders in as early as pos-

sible to avoid any delay in getting out our orders

Christmas morning.

lEHM^I^IUISSELL COo
—Both Phones

—

13 E. SUPERIOR ST. 14 AND 16 W. FIRST ST.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

We wish to thank our many friends and patrons for
their past year's business and assure them that all future
business will be given the same careful attention.

ANDERSON & OGG
Both Phones. 102 East Fourth Street.

Duluth Sausage

Company
32 WEST FIRST STREET.

If for your Christmas dinner

you would like some of the

choicest fowl, give us a call.

Wishing you a Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year.

Fancy Turkey 20c-24c

Fancy Geese 18c

Fancy Duck 20c

Fancy Ham 16c

Fancy Chicken 17c

Mince Meat, 2 lbs 25c

We have the nicest cream
sausage in the city. Have some
for your Christmas Breakfast.

STEVE POUPORE,
Manager.

NEW AMERICAN
INDEPENDENT
MEAT MARKET
508 WEST FIRST STREET.

HARRY DAHL, Prop.
Zenitti 'Phone, 1782-Y.

WHERE THE WORKINGMAN
TRADES.

300 Fresh

Dressed

Turkeys
They have been especially fat-

tened for us on grain and milk,

and are th<; finest blue ribbon Tur-

keys ever shipped to Duluth. All

dry hand picked and massaged.

Advance orders will receive

first choic: and reservations.

A Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to all my customers.

LUTEFISK

We prepare it our-
selves. We know it is

good.

'Phone your order
early.

GEO. PERSGARD

&C0.
631 East Eighth St.

Both 'Phones: Melrose
1760; Grand 900.

Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries.
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Market

The Best Turkey Gobblers

You Ever Gobbled.
250 Nebraska corn fed Turkeys arrived this morning

from the famous Henry Turkey Ranch near Omaha. They
are all Bhie Ribbon Turkeys and the first shipment of

such high quahty birds ever received in DuUith.

Turkeys, 23c and 20c
Geese, 17c

Chickens, 16c & UVzc
Leaders of low prices and high quality of meats and

groceries.

West End Provision Co.
2501 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

S. THKRRIEX, Manager.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

TURKEYS, DUCKS
AND GEESE

Fit for Any Ruler's TabI*

Tomorrow hundreds will buy their Christmas Turkeys,
Ducks and Cicese. We can assure you of the highest quality

of birds ever shipped. Every one fed on golden corn, and
dry hand picked. Also a fine line of Christmas Beef, Pork,
\ cal and Mutton. Our prices will be lowest in the city con-
sidering quality.

LARSON GROS.,
2732 WEST THIRD STREET.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Both "I'hi'ne.H, 371.

O'LEARY
GROCERY

CO.,
i;Jl lOast .Superior Street.

OPEN LATE
TONIGHT!

I<mve ynur f'hri»>tinaM order ^%Hh
tin anil Ise u.sMurf<l of eettinie all
nen ^o«Hl!» at lowest poMitible prices*.

New Plum Pudding, Ta-
ble Raisins, Mixed Nuts,
Figs, Dates, Fruit Cake,

Mince Meat (brandied),

Oranges, Lemons and Cit-

ron, also new Candies.
Holly, Mistletoe, Mag-

;

nolia, Ground Pine.

Holly, 20c bunch 10c

Magnolia Wreaths, per
bunch 20c

Ground Pine, per yd . . . 5c
Needle Pines, each .... 15c
Milwaukee Celery, 6

stalks 15c
Leaf Lettuce, 3 for ... . 10c

Best grade Mixed Nuts,
per lb 20c

Second grade Mixed Nuts,
2 lbs 25c

Mince Meat, home-made,
per lb 20c

Apples, per box 95c
126 size Oranges, a snap

only, per doz 35c
49-lb. First Patent

Flour $1.20
Eggs, fresh, per doz . . . 28c
Print Butter, per lb 33c

I.akeni«Ie Delivery at S o'clock
TiieMilay a. iii.

Store open until 10:S0 toniKbt.

Give Her a
Dress Form

Wife, mother ot
sister would surely
like a Dress Form
so she can do her
own sewing.
We have them at

$1.98 to $15

^kov^^Cl'.^Tfa^^

(Ue Extend to

Vou One ana m\
tbe Usual

noliaay

Salutations
Thanking- you for the liberal

patronage you have favored us
witli, we trust we may con-
tinue to serve you, as we have
in the past, honestly and sat-

isfactorily.

Respectfully,

John G.
Gajewski,

4 West Eighth St.

Turkeys! Turkeys!
Turkeys!

We will be headquarters for all
kinds of poultry. Our stock all
grown in St. Louis county are

now being dressed by experts. Our
prices will be the lowest in the city.

Cox Bros,,
10 First Avenue East.

Half a Block from Superior Street.

CHRISTMAS

OF ALL KINDS

Call: Melrose, 1799,
4 Rings.

We extend our best wishes

for a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to all our

customers.

INDEPENOESIT CASH

MARKET
205 WEST FIRST ST.

LOWER RATES

TO THE BORDER
Reductions In freight rates between

Duluth and International Falls were
announced today by the Canadian
Northern road.
The opening: of the new line between

Duluth and Virginia is probably re-

The
thirty

The
of the

L.EGAL NOTICKS.

articleFofTncorporation
—OF—

CUYUNA-SULTANA IRON
COMPAN Y.

I'or tlie purpose of formingr a cor-
poration under and by virtue of Chap-
ter .)S of the Revised l^ws of the State
of Minnesota for the year 190Ci. and
the acts amendatory thereof inrofur
as the same applies to mining com-
panies, the undersigned do hereby de-
clare that they do hereby associate
together and agree upon the following
certihcate of incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of the corporation shall b©
CUYUNA-SUL.TANA IKON COMPANY.

Tlie principal place of transacting its

business shall be in Duluth, Minne-
sota.
The general nature of the business

shall be exploring, leasing, sub-leasing,
deal'ng in mineral or other lands for
mining purposes, mining, smelting, re-
ducing, reflning, working for iron ore
or ores and minerals, and the marketing
for any sucli ore or products; to mort-
gage, bond, lease, sell, convey and dis-
pose of any property, rights and privi-
leges which may be owned or held by
this corporation, and to do anything
whatsoever wliich may be advantageous
or necessary in conducting the business
of tile corporation.

ARTICLE II.

period of its duration shall bf;

C30> years.
ARTICLE III.

names and places of residence
incorporators are as follows: i*

I* Culbertson, George Waters and W. A.
McClaren, all of Duluth, Minnes'^ta.

ARTICLE IV.
The government of this corporation

and the management of its affairs shaU
l>e vested in a board of directors, con-
sisting of eleven members, who siiall

be stockholders, and elected by the
stockholders of the corporation at their
annual meeting to be held at Duluth,
Minnesota, on the second Monday in
November of each year, and sliall hold
their office for the term of one year
and until their successors are elected
and uualified. The officers of this
corporation and of the board of direc-
tors shall be President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and such
other officers as may be provided for
in the by-laws, which officers shall be
elected by the Board of Directors at
its first meeting of the board of direc-
tors, after eacli annual meeting. Until
the tirst annual meeting of the stock-
iiolders, the board of directors shall be:
George Waters, E. J. Bunker, W. A.
McCiaren, H. P. Proctor. E. J. W. Dona-
hue, J. E. Bowers. W. H. Denny, W. H.
Locker and L. L. Culbertson, all of
Duluth. Minnesota: D. S. Clark of Eau;
Claire, Wisconsin, and E. Y. Sarles of
Hillsboro, Nortii Dakota. And until the
first annual meeting, and until their'
successors are elected and gualitled, the
following shall be the officers of the
cori)oration:

President. L L. Culbertson.
Vice President, E. J. W. Donahue.
Secretary, H. P. Proctor.
Treasurer, W. H. Locker.
The terms of the several officers

sliall terminate on the election of his
or their successors. The Board of Di-
rectors shall have the power to fill

vacancies in its membership and in its
officers, and to transact any other busi-
ness within the power of the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be One Million
Dollars ($1,000,000 1, divided into One
Million (1,000.000) shares of the par
value of One Dollar (?1.00) each, and
shall be paid for in either propertv,
money or services, as the board of di-
rectors shall elect, and said stock
shall be subscribed at such times and
in sucl\ amounts as may be prescribed
by tiie board of directors. The judg-
ment of the Board of Directors as to
ilie value of property and services shall
be conclusive.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or I'abilitj' to which this corporat'on
shall at any time be subject is Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this
14th day of i^'ecember, 191i.

GEORGE WATERS.
W. A. McCLAREN.
L. L. CULBERTSON.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

N. M. LOWE.
GRACE WEISS.

HERALD December 23, 1912.

.sponsible for the Towering of tlie rates.
The cut is a subsliaTtlal one, and pro-

e announced for
and the border,
was opened the
heavy, and the

ved, will stiniu

portionate decreaij^t-s
the points between h

Since the new r
traffic over it hap
lower rates, it is be
late trade betweerui>iiiuth and the rup.
idly growing border country
Following is a A*li!e of the> old and

new rates to IntMTJational Falls:
Old. New.

1

2
3
4
5
a
b
c
d
e

PROPOSES "PIRE SHOE"

LAW FOK THE NATION

60^ 68
r, 1 iL 49
ioii 38
80% 29
24 23
25 23
21Vi 20
18Vi 17
15 14
12 12

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 BuMt Superior Street, Duluth.
WIXTEK TF^KM. JAIV. BTH.
New classes In all departments.
Day school. Night school.

BARBKU A MePHBRSOX.

TWO BRITISH

VESSELS LOST

Fifteen Go Down With One

and Seven Are Missing

With Second.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 23.—The British

schooner Georgiana with eleven pas-
sengers and a crew of four, foundered
off Lucea, Jamaica, in trying to make
that port during the November gulf
storm, and all on board were lost, ac-
cording to dispiatehes received here
today. The British schooner Carte-
gena has not been heard from since
Nov. 17 and it is believed that vessel
with her crew of seven also has gone
down.
One of those who perished on the

Georgiana was W. R. Bodden, a well
known merchant of Georgietown, Grand
Cayman.

SURVEYORS ON
NEW HIGHWAY

Work Begun on Canadian

End of Proposed Inter-

national Road.
Fort William, Oht., Dec. 23.—A par-

ty Of surveyors left last night to sur-

vey a route for the interrwational high-
way, to be built frbm Fort William
to Duluth. The party does not ex-
pect to reach Duluth before spring.

Active steps are being taken by St.
Louis, Lake and Cook county people
to make possible the building of the
proposed international highway.

It is proposed to connect the road
alre»ady built from Duluth to Two
Harbors with a road through LaJce
and Cook counties to connect at 'he
border with a road to be built from
Port Arthur and Fort William by the
Canadian government. Cook county
expects to issue bonds to defray the
cost of the portion of the ro»ad run-
ning from the Lake county line to the
border. » • ' •

Two MotortntA Killed.
Decatur, 111., Dec. 23.—Glen Blue and

Floyd Wright were killed and Ray
-Liindsey and Ralph Blue of Mahomet
were fatally injured in an automobile
"wreclv near Maifiatle^d early today.
Floyd Davis, ji'Ho was^lriving the car,
{escaped unhurt.

(Seal)
( Seal

)

(SeaU

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

On this 14th dav of December, A. D.
1912, before me, a Notary Public within
and for said County, personally ap-
peared George Waters, L. L. Culb-^rt-
son and W. A. McClaren, to nie known
to be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

N. M. LOWE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn.>
My commission expires Dec. 20, 1918.

State of Minnesota^ Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within ir.-

strument was filed for record in this
oftice on the 17th day of December,
A. D. 1912, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded in Book W-3 of Incorpo-
rations, on page 248.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of St\te

195113.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Lou's—ss.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 23, 1912, at 11:10 A. M.. And
was duly recorded in Book 15 of Misc.
page 130.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH.
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITIi
Deputj

.

D. H., Dec. 23, 24, 1912.

TO PARENTS

Chicago News: 'I know nothing
whatever about children," said the
family man. "I have several of my
own. These little angels go over me
carefully every day and disinfect me
from all theories that may have ac-
cumulated since the last previous
overhauling. So I 'itn entirely sanitary
so far as theory, germs are concerned.
"But I just want to talk over with

you the question o^ what makes you
and me such tooiit In the matter of
disciplining our children.

'It has been said that nobody strikes
his children nowadays except in self
defense. That Is too nearly true of us
in our indulgent moments. But what
naggers we have become since we be-
gan accumulating theories and
psychological information about the
little dears!
"What, for instance, would you have

a 3-year-old boy be, just now? A 3-
fear-old boy. wouldn't you? Well, then,
what makes you get so excited and so
surprised and so shocked and disap-
pointed and pained when he takes a
Pail of water or A sprinkling can and
carries it around aJid plays in It un-
til his clothej aiy wet and his shoes
are sopping? ^

"Isn't that the S-year-oldest thing a
boy could do? Did you expect him to
go and ask for a piece of table oil-
cloth, go and get out his rubbers and
put them on and sedately carry that
pail around, carefully leaning over to
keep himself dry? 'W'hat fun would
slopping a pail of water around be to
a child who was so mature as to think
of all that?

"Didn't you do the same thing when

W. A. OLDFIELD
Of Arkansas.

A "pure shoe" bill has been Intro-
duced in the house at Washington by
Congressman W. A. Oldfleld of Arkan-
sas. This bill makes the pure food
laws applicable to the shoe industry.
There is no business in which there is
so much adulteration. Shoes are made
out of paper, strawboard, leather-
board, pineboard and other substitutes.
This bill originated with some St Louis
makers of shoes. They had it proposed
to the Missouri legislature more than
a year ago and fought for its adop-
tion, but the opposition of other shoe
manufacturers defeated it. The law
would compel makers to brand a shoe
with the statement of the fact that it
was made of leather substitute.

you were his age?
"Yes, you had all the fool foibles

your little son has. You did 3 -year-
old things when you were 3. just as
you do 40-year-old things now that
you are 40. And so long as you do
things that are as nearlj^ normal at
40 as the things your son does are
normal for a 3-year-old, your son
will have no occasion, now or here-
acter, to reprimand you or be ashamed
of you. It is only when the 40-year-old
begins showing 17-year-old proclivities
and tendencies that the trouble sets
ip for everybody concerned.
"So you should earnestly endeavor to

be as thoroughly 40 years old as he is
thoroughly 3. You'll be all right If you
succeed in attaining that high degree
of proficiency In living up to your
age and opportunities."

TH[ MONOPLANE HUNT

CITV NOTICES.

CITY CLERK^ OFFICE—
Duluth. Minn.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons fur li-
cense to sell intoxicatmg liquors in
the following named locations, viz:

Ed. Peterson at No. 118 East Supe-
rior street.

L. Casmlr at No. 529 West Superior
street, being a transfer from No. 102
Lake avenue south.

Said application.^ will be considered
by the Common Council at a reguk.r
meeting thereof to be lield on Mondav,
January 6, 1913, at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

"

C. S. PALMER,
City Clerk.

E'. H., Dec. 23 artd 30, 1912. D 588.

TOYS
V2 PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF

MECHANICAL

TOYS
CUTLERY, SKATES AND

SPORTING GOODS
in the city. Call a4id see before

buyirifi,

NORTI^RN

HARDWARE GO.
Two Stores — 222 WEST SU-
PERIOR ST., and 408 FIFTY-
FIFTH AV% WEST.

To the ordinary Individual there
might appear little that is humorous in

aviation, writes Graham-White in the
Strand Magazine; it would seem,
rather, to be a grim and grisly busi-
ness, with su(3den death always at the
pilots elbow. But the dangers of .air-
manship are ridiculously exas^gerated,
and there is, as a matter of fact, much
that is amusing in what 1 might call
everyday aviation, and particularly in
regard to the operation ot a flying-
school.
And now as to the most amusing

incident 1 can tliink of. "VVell, here
it is:
A -Dupil, after landina: at my Hendon

aerodrome one evening at the end of
a flight on a monoplane, jumped out of
the machine before It had stopped
running along the ground. Stumbling,
he not only let go of the machine, but
accidentally touched the engine-switch
.and accelerated the motor to a high
rate of speed.
The result was that the monoplane

darted away like a big, angry bird;
and, as thougii rejoicing in its new-
found freedom, it ran this way and
that about the aerodrome, its motor
humming defiarce.
With confident mien, some of the

meclianics hurried out to catch the
runaway; but they had not reckoned
upon the ridiculously eccentric actions
cf the machine.
Soon we who were watching were

convulsed with oiirth. \N'hirling hither
and thither under the Impulse of its
propeller, but without the power actu-
ally to risf, the monoplane seemed In-
stinct with the desire to elude pursuit.
Buzzing awpy across the aerodrome,

it led the mechanics a fatiguing chase.
Then, suddenly wheeling round, it

plunged at thorn, and scattered thera
with the fear of its sninning propeller.
Again they chased it; again the m«

chine, as though a thing alive, wheeled
round and made a vicious dart at them.
This time one man managed to grip
its tail, but he was shaken off and fell

flat on his back.
Perspiring freely, and with many

terse remarks to express thetr annoy-
ance, the mechanics again took up
their weary pursuit. Meanwhile, quite
characteristically. unfeeling onlook-
ers merely laughed.
Up and down, to and fro, the men

ran and dodged and slipped and fell,

their furious, unavailing shouts and
cries mingling with the spiteful splut-
ter of the monoplane's engine.
At length, having laughed at the

ludicrous spectacle until we could
laugh no more, some of us who were
standing by the sheds made a move to
join In the game.
But the machine seemed possessed.

It ^-renched itself away from the grip
of several pairs of eager hands, and
then hopped and floundered to some
other corner of the aerodrome. One
or two of the pursurers sat on the
ground, quite exhausted. Others were
laughing too much to pursue effectual-
ly. And still the monoplane buzzed at
large.

Finally, when we were all weak
from running or laughing, I managed
to get hold of a wing-tip. The mono-
plane whirled round and round fu-
riously, but I was able to hold on.
And then a mechanic ran in and
switched off the motor. At once the
machine stopped its absurd gyrations.
But while it lasted the monoplane
hunt was the funniest sight you could
imagine.

Christmas

Jewelry
I EVERYBODY WELCOME TO CALL.

Gifts are, or should be, keepsakes—how appro-
priate, indeed, something in Jewelry—for '*her ;" or,

for that matter, for "him."

A knicknack will answer, if intended for only an
acquaintance—a more pretentious article for a friend
or dear one.

Here you find everything in Silver or Gold

—

Jewels, too—timepieces for mantel or hall or shelf

—

useful things and of value.

Prices go in easy stages from trinkets up to
Diamonds—and even Diamonds are within the
reach of any purse—beginning with rings at $5.00.

For 26 years we have continued to serve our cus-
tomers honestly and satisfactorily by always giving
them the highest quality in Jewelry and Diamonds.

Pay us a visit, we are out of the High Rent dis-
trict. You get the benefit.

JMRUESEN,
JEWELER.

232 West First St.

Opposite Wolvin Bldg.

TOY DEPARTMENT

HaU
Price

All Toys and
Dolls in basement, to

close out, ]\Ionday
night and Tuesday.

Tonr
Credit

!• Good. ^"JiSmmd^
Complete
Honse

Furnishers.

202 and 304 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. DlXl TH.

One $250 Used
Piano—Quick
Sale
STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.

Factory Salesrooms 426 West First Street

STREET FAKER IN OLD LONDON
Madam, a Marvelous Woman, the Real North Amer-

ican Mystery, Told Futures for Two

Pence Each.

NOW HE LIVES A LONELY LIFE.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: This Is t'le

way he lost his home, as he called at
the house where he used to roam to
lUrt with the girl he liked the best

—

'twas thus tliat he lost that cozvnest-
•You know Mr. Benjamin Griffirs"'

said she.
'

J hate the son-of-a-ffun." said l>e.
•Listen—last niprht he paid me a

rail and he tried to kiss me, out in the
hair."
"The dickens he did! Well, well

poor Ben". .So the poor fellow is drink-
ing agrain:*'
And that was the jest that started

the fight, and that was the way he
lost the delight of seeing his lady on
Saturday ni^ht. And all who knew it
say. •Serves him rightl"

TOYS
V2 PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & €0.

Keble Howard
I came acroiss
street of an old
had taken up '

principal hotel
—an excellent

in the London Mail:
them In the main
Dorsetshire town. They
heir pitch, between the
and the corn exchange
position, as the crowd

of gaping courtry folk, three or four
deep, testified.
Their visible "props" consisted of a

very old pony, a very old cart, a small
dog in a net tag and a kind of ban-
ner, supported by an easel, on which
were depicted numerous scenes of
gruesome and quite unexpected mis-
fortunes.

Tliere were j ist the three of them

—

the man, his wife, and the negro. The
man wore a peaked cap and a gray suit
mucli the worse for wear. He had
tired eyes but <i hopeful mustache. His
intonation was in harmony with his
mustache, but Ids manner agreed witli
his tired eyes. He clung bravely to
the upward note and the patter was
cheerful enough, but the face
utterly without expression, and
tired eyes look'^d constantly from
to end of the street and not at
spectators.

^MNdani la Marvelona.**
"We have served royalty!" he

saying as I api)roached. "Three times
at Cowes we have served his majesty
King Alfonso of Spain'. We had the
honor of servlniir the late King Edward—bless his memory ! We have served
Prince Eddy, the young prince of
Wales! We havis also served Sir Thom-
as Llpton and anotlier man who is a
friend to you all—Lloyd George!"

tiere came a timid groan, followed
by a general Is.ugh.
"You are now beholding." he con-

tinued, "the real North American mys-
tery! All you liave to do is to show
madam your L^ft hand! Madam is a
marvelous woman—a very marvelous
woman is madsm. If we charged you
a f'hllling you'cl think all the more of
us! We're showing you a wonderful
turn! Madam is just doing this be-
tween her engagements on the stage

—

just for a few weeks—to amuse her-
self! .\ very miirvelous woman Is ma-
dam!"

Madam Aninnes Hemelt.
I pressed forward, anxious to see

was
the
end
the

was

madam amusing herself. I discovered
a weary looking woman, dressed in a
thick cloth coat, a dragging gklrt and
a blue hat trimmed with lace that had
been white. She was examining the
hand of a shy. giggling maid from the
hotel, whose friends in the crowd
shouted eager comments on her char-
acter. Presently madam, that "wonder-
ful woman," dropped the hand took a
printed slip from a bundle that shecarried in a reticule and marked ithere and there with a, pencil. Finallvshe scribbleu a word or two on the
back, lianded the paper to the maid-
servant, collected some money, andwent on to the next client.

»*Two Pence, Pleajie.**
The patter continued. "Peer or peas-

ant, bl.shop or burglar, madam givesthem all the same attention! You all
get the same attention from madam'
hhe 8 a wonderful woman! STie's the
real North American mvstery! She'<?
only doing this for a few weeks toamuse herself—just for a little holi-day! We have served King Alfonso ofSpain three times at Cowes! ^We had
the honor of serving the late King
Edward!' And the rest as before
Waiting an opportunity, I pushed

through the circle and gave madam my
left hand. I noticed that the expres-
sion of her eyes was very gentle and
her voice cultured. I was comforted
to think that she was only doing this
to amuse herself—just for a little holi-
day.
She examined my hand for perhaps

half a minute, then she selected one
of her printed papers, marked it rap-
Idlv. and gave It to me.
••How nitJch?" I asked.
"Two pence, plea.se!"

Read The
HeraldWants
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Monday,

Market

The Best Turkey Gobblers

You Ever Gobbled.
2'»0 W-braska corn fed Turkeys arrived this morning
he famous Henry Turkey Ranch near Omaha. They
11 Blue Ribbon Turkeys and the first shipment of

siicli high iiuality birdb ever received in Duluth.

TurkeySf 23c and 20c
GeesCy 17c

Chickens, 16c & 12V2C
Leaders of low prices and high quality of meats and

i^rocenes.

West End Provision Co.
2501 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

S. THKKKIILN. Manager.

A -Merry Christmas and a Happy Xew Year.

TURKEYS, DUCKS
AND GEE

Fit for Any Ruler's Table

T'lii 'rri)\v hundreds will buy their Christmas Turkeys,
Ducks and decse. We can assure you of the highest quality

•" Mrds ever shipped. Every one fed on golden corn, and
h.and picked. Also a fine line of Christmas Beef, Pork,

\ v-al and Glutton. C>ur prices will be lowest in the city con-
.ciiii.; t|uality.

LARSON eROS.,
2732 WEST THIRD STREET.

\\ ishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy Xew Year.

O'LEARY
GROCERY

CO.,
i:;i lOa^tt Superior Mreet.

OPEN LATE
TONIGHT

!

l.t-:i\e ><»iir ( hrlf^dnnM order t^ith
ii.H tiiiil ':*- ii.HMiirtMl <>t' t:«'<Uni> »l!
n«M\ K*>otl» at loufxi iiuHMible prlves.

New Plum Pudding, Ta-
ble Raisins, Mixed Nuts,
Figs, Dates, Fruit Cake,
Mince Meat (brandied),

Oranges, Lemons and Cit-

ron, also ne\v^ Candies.
Holly. Mistletoe, Mag-

nolia, Ground Pine.

Holly, 20c bunch 10c

Magnolia Wreaths, per
bunch 20c

Ground Pine, per yd . . . 5c
Needle Pines, each. . . .15c

Milwaukee Celery, 6

stalks 15c
Leaf Lettuce, 3 for .... 10c

Best grade Mixed Nuts,
per lb 20c

Second grade Mixed Nuts,
2 lbs 25c

Mince Meat, home-made,
per lb 20c

Apples, per box 95c
126 size Oranges, a snap

only, per doz 35c
49-lb. First Patent

Flour $1.20
Eggs, fresh, per doz . . . 28c
Print Butter, per lb. . . .33c

I.aUf.Hiilc Oelivery at S o'l-loek
Tiit->i).-i} a. III.

Sti:rt> ofu-n until 10:::n tonight.

iUe extend to

^ou One ana ^11

tbe Usual

fiolidav

Salutations
Thankin<4 you f(jr the Hberal

patronage you have favored us
with, we trust we may con-
tinue to serve you, as we have
in tlie past, honestly and sat-

isfactorily.

Respectfully,

John G.
Gajewski,

4 West Eighth St.

Turkeys! Turkeys!
Turkeys!

We will be headquarters for all
kinds of poultry. Our stock all
Krown in St. Louis county are

LOW beinff dressed by experts. Our
prices will be the lowest in the city.

Cox Bros,,
10 Fint Avenue East.

Hnlf a Illuek from Superior Street.

CHRISTMAS

OF ALL KINDS

Call: Melrose, 1799,
4 Rings.

Give Her a
Dress Form

Wife, mother or
sister would surely
like a Dress Form
so she can do her
own ^ewinir.

We have them at

$1.93 to $15

We extend our best wishes

for a ]\Ierry Christmas and
a Happy Xew Year to all our

customers.

I

INOEPEMgEeST CASH

MARKET
205 WEST FIRST ST.

LOWER RATES

TO THE BORDER
Reductions in freight rate.'^ between

Dulutli and International Falls were
announced today by the Canadian
Northern road.
The opening of tlie new line between

r>ulutli and VirKinla is probably re-

^ARficrEFdFTNWRPORATION
-OF—

CUYUI\1A-SULTAI\IA IRON
COMPANY.

! or tl'.u purpose of forming a cor-
porau'u under and by virtue at Chap-
ter "is if the iievised l..aws of the i<tate
of Minnesota for the year ll>or>. and
the acts amendatory thereof in^X)fi:r

as tlie same applies to mining' oom-
panit;!, the undersigned do hereby de-
clare that they do hereby associate
loet'iher and ai;i'<^^e ui»on the following
certiiicate of incori)oration;

ART1CI.L-: 1.

The name of the corporation shal! be
CUYL'NA-Sri/J'ANA lUUN COMPANY.
The principal place of transactii:f.j its

busir.cbs shall be in Duluth, Miniie-
sota.
The general nature of the business

shall be exploring, leasing, sub-leasing:,
dealiig in mineral or other lands for
mining purpos<s, mining, smelting, re-
ducing, I'etiiiiny, working for iron ore
or or(^s and minerals, and the marketing
for any such ore or products; to mort-
gage, bond, lease, s'^11, convey and dis-
pose of any property, rights and privi-
leges which may be owned or lield by
this corporation, and to do anything
whatsoever which may be advantageous
or necessary in conducting the business
of llie corporation.

AKTICL.E II.

The period of its duration sliall bf.-

thirty (Z\i) years.
AllTICLE III.

The names and places of residence
of the incorporators are as follows: 1*
I* Culbertson, George Waters and W. A.
JNlcCIaren, all of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICL.K IV.
The government of this corporation

and ihe management of its affairs slitiU
be vested in a board of directors, con-
sistiiig of eleven members, whi shall
he stockliolders, and elected by the
^•tockholders of tht> corporation at tiielr
aniiual meeting to be held at Duluth.
.Minnesota, on the second Monday in
November of each year, and sliall lioid
their office for the term of one year
and until their successors are elected
and qualified. The oilicers of this
corporation and of tlie board of direo
ti>rs shall be President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and such
other officers as ma.v be provided for
in the by-laws, wliich oilicers shall be
elected by the Board of Directors at
its first meeting of the board of direc-
turs, after each annual meeting. Until
the first an'iual meeting of tlie stock-
iioMers, tile board of directors shall be:
(ieorge Waters, E. J. Bunlver, W. A.
McCiaren. H. P. Proctor, E. J. W. Dona-
hue, J. E. Bowers. \V. H. Denny. W. H.
Locker and L. L. Culbertson. all of
Duluth. Minnesota: D. S. Clark of Eau
< 'laire, Wisconsin, and E. Y. Sarins of
Hillsboro, North Dakota. And until tlie
first annual meeting, and until their
successors are elected and (lualitied, th'>

following shall be the officers of the
corporation:

I'resident. L. L. Culbertson.
Vice President, E. J. W. Donahue.
Secretary. H. P. Proctor.
Treasurer. W. H. Locker.
The terms of the several officers

sliall terminate on the election of his
or their successors. The Board of Di-
rectors shall have the power to f.ll

\acancies in its membership and in its
officers, and to transact an>' other busi-
ness within the power of the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this coipoialion sliall be One 3^Iillion
Dollars ( ?l,Oow,»tOi) i, divided into One
Million (1,000,000) shares of the par
value of One Dollar (§1.00) each, and
shall be paid for in either propertv,
money or services, as the board of di-
rectois shall elect, and said stock
shall be subscribed at such times and
in such amounts as may be prescribed
by tile board of directors. The judg-
ment of the Board of Directors as to
tlie value of property and services shall
be conclusive.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject is Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000>
IN WITNESS WHEiiEOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals tiiis

14th day of ji>ecember. l^lj.
GEORGE WATERS.
AV. A. McCLAREN.
L. L. CULBERTSON.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

N. M. LOWE.
GRACE WEISS.

('Seal)
( Seal
(.Seal)

.^tate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—s.s.

On this 14th dav of December, A. D.
1012, before me. a Notar.v Public within
and for said County, personally ap-
peared George Waters, L. L. Culb--t-
son and W. A. McCiaren, to me known
to be tlip persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

N. M. LOWi:.
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial .'^eal. St. Louis Co., Minn. <

My commission expires Dec. 20, 1918.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I heieb.v certify that the within i-.-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 17th day of December,
A. D. iyl2, at 11 o'clock A. M.. and was
duly recorded in Rook W-S of Incorpo-
rations, on pag*' 248.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of Sttle

ll^all.-J.

OFFICE OF P.EGLSTER OF DEED.S.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Lou's

S3.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
re.'ord Dec. ti. litlJ. at 11:10 A. M., suiil

was duly recorded in Book 15 of Misc.
Iiage 1;10.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH.
lieg^ister of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITI:
L>eputj .

I». II., Dec. 23, 24, 1912.

CITY KOTK KS.

I ITY CLERP?s"ofFiCE^
Dulutli. Minn.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed in my office i>v
the following named persons for li-
cense to sell intoxicating liquors in
thf- following named locations, viz:

F:d. Peterson at No. US East Supe-
rior street.

L. Casmir at No. .''.29 W"est Superior
street, being a transfer from No. li)2

Lake avenue south.
Said application^ will be consld-^red

by the t'ommon Council at a reguh.r
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
.'anr.ary 6, 1913, at 7:?.0 o'clock P. M.

C. S. PALMER.
City Clerk,

r*. XL. Dec. 23 and 30, 1912. D 588.
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HE DULUTH HERALD
sponsible for the lowering of the rates.
The cut is a substantial one, and pro-
portionate decrea.-^es we announced for
the points between h«tie and the border.

Since the new rOttA was opened the
trafile over it has b^ heavy, and the
lower rates, it is belfeved, will atlniti-
late trade betweeri Vuluth and the rup.
idlv growing bord^T r<)uiitrv
Following is a t«ble of tlie. old and

new rates to International Falls:^
Old. New.

1 60 Ml 58
- 51 >a 49
3 40 Vb 38
4 ^. ., 30»i 29
5 i.i^4 24 23
a 25 23
b 21 Vi 20
c ISVa 17
d 15 14
e 12 12

December 23. 1012. 21

PROPOSES "PURE SHOE'*

LAW FOR THE NATION

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

.^0 Kant Superior Street, Uiiiiith.

WINTKIl TKUM, JAN. 6TH.
New classes 111 all departments.
Da\' school. Night school.

RARUIOK & MrPHKIlSOX.

TWO BRITISH

VESSELS LOST

Fifteen Go Down With One

and Seven Are Missing

With Second.
Mobile. Ala., Dec. 23.—The British

schooner Georglana with eleven pas-
sengers and a crew of four, foundered
off Lucea. Jamaica, in trying to make
that port during the November gulf
storm, and all on board were lost, ac-
cording to dispatches received here
today. The British schooner Carte-
gena has not been heard from since
Nov. 17 and it is believed that vessel
with her crew of seven also has gone
down.
One of those who perished on the

Georglana was W. R. Bodden, a well
known merchant oi" Georgietown. Grand
Cayman.

SURVEYORS ON

NEW HIGHWAY

Work Begun on Canadian

End of Proposed Inter-

national Road.
Fort William, Ont., Dec. 23.—A par-

ty of surveyors left last night to sur-

vey a route for the intern«atlonal high-
way, to be built frbm Fort William
to Duluth. The party does not ex-
pect to reach Duluth before spring.

Active steps are being taken by St.
Louis, Lake and Cook county people
to make possible the building of the
proposed international highway.

It is proposed to connect the road
alre»ady built from Duluth to Two
Harbors with a road through Lake
and Cook counties to connect at the
border with a road to be built from
Port Arthur and Fort William by the
Canadian government. Cook county
expects to issue bonds to defray the
cost of the portion of the ro»ad run-
ning from the Lake county line to the
border.

T^vo MotorlHtH Killed.
Decatur. 111., Dec. 2:!.—illen Blue and

Floyd WriKlit were killed and liay
Lindsey and Ralph Blue of Mahontiet
were fatally injured in an automobile
wreck near M^isfield early today.
Floyd Davi.s, ji'Mo wasidriving the car.
^escaped unhurt.

TO PARENTS

Chicago News: 'I know nothing
whatever about children," said the
family man. 'I have several of my
own. These little angels go over me
carefully every day and disinfect me
from all theories that may have ac-
cumulated since the last previous
overhauling. So I .im entirely sanitary
so far as theory germs are concerned.

•But 1 just want to talk over with
you the question of what makes you
and me such foola In the matter" of
disciplining our children.

"It hag been said that nobody striV:es
his children nowailays except in self
defense. Tliat is too nearly true of us
in our indulgent moments. But wliat
naggers we have become since we be-
gan accumulating theories and
psychological information about the
little dears:
"What, for instance, would you have

a n-year-old boy l>e, just now? A 3-
.vear-old boy. wouldn't you? Well, then,
what makes you get so excited and so
surprised and so shocked and disap-
pointed and pained when he takes a
Pail of water or a sprinkling can and
carries it around and plays in It un-
til his clothej are wet and his shoes
are sopping?

"Isn't that the 3 -year-oldest thing a
boy could do? Did you expect him to
go and ask for a piece of table oil-
cloth, go and get out his rubbers and
put them on and sedately carrv that
pail around, carefully leaning over to
keep himself dry? What fun would
slopping a pail of water around be to
a child who was so mature as to think
or all that?

"Didn't you do the same thing when

W. A. OLDFIELD
Of Arkansas.

A "pure shoe" bill has been intro-
duced in tlie house at Washington by
Congressman W. A. Oldfield of Arkan-
sas. Tills bill makes the pure food
laws applicable to the shoe Industry.
There Is no business in which tliere is
.so much adulteration. .Shoes are made
out of paper, strawboard, leather-
board, pineboard and other substitutes.
This bill originated with some St. Louis
makers of shoes. They had it proposed
to the Missoviri legislature more than
a year ago and fought for its adop-
tion, but the opposition of otlier shoe
manufacturers defeated it. The law
would compel makers to brand a shoe
with tlie statement of the fact that it
was made of leather substitute.

you were his age?
•Yes, you had all the fool foibles

your little son has. You did 3-year-
old things when you were 3, just as
you do 40-year-old things now that
you are 40. And so long as you do
things that are as nearly normal at
40 as the things your sou does are
normal for a i! -year-old, your son
will have no occasion, now or here-
acter, to reprimand you or be asliamed
of you. It is only when the 40-year-old
begins showing 17-year-old proclivities
and tendencies that the trouble sets
in for everybody concerned.

"So you should earnestly endeavor to
be as thoroughly 40 years old as he is
thoroughly 3. You'll be all right if you
succeed in attaining that high degree
of proficiency In living up to your
age and opportunities."

TH[ MONOPLANE HUNT

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSOirrMEXT OF

MECHANICAL

CUTLERY, SKATES AND
SPORTING GOODS

\\\ the city. Call a4i(l see before
buying.

NORTHERN

HARDWARE CO.
Two Stores — 222 WEST SU-
PERIOR ST., and 408 FIFTY-
FIFTH AVE; WEST.

To the ordinary individual there
might appear little that is humorous in

aviation, writes Graham-White in the
Strand Magazine; it would seem,
rather, to be a grim and grisly busi-
ness, with sut'den death always at the
pilot's elbow. But the dangers of .lir-
ma'i.=?hip are ridiculously exaggerated,
and there is, as a matter of fact, much
that is amusing in what 1 might call
everyday aviation, and particularly in
regard to the operation of a Ilying-
school.
And now as to the most amusing

incident I can tliink of. "^Yell, here
it is:

A lu^oil. after landing at my Hendon
aerodrome one evening at the end of
a llight on a monoplane, jumped out of
the machine before It had stopped
running along the ground. Stumbling,
he not only let go of the machine, t>ut
accidentally touclied tht; engine- switch
.Tud accelerated tlie motor to a hlgii
rate of speed.
The result w.is that the monoplane

darted away like a big. angry bird;
and, as thougii rejoicing in its new-
found freedom, it ran tliis way ;ind
that about the aerodrome, its motor
humming defiarce.

\\ith confident mien, some of the
mechanics hurried out to catch the
runaway; but they liad not reckoned
upon the ridiculously eccentric actions
cf the maclilne.
Soon we Avho were watching were

convulsed with piirth. \\'hirling hither
and tiiither under the Impulse of Its

propeller, but without the power actu-
ally to rise, the monoplane seemed in-
stinct with the desire to elude pursuit.
Buzzing awt'v across the aerodrome,

it led the mechanics a fatiguing chase.
Then, suddenly wheeling round, it

plunged at them, and scattered them
with the fear of its sninning propeller.
Again they chased It; again the m«

chine, as though a thing alive, wheeled
round and made a vicious dart at them.
This lime one man managed to grip
its tail, but he was shaken off and fell

flat on his back.
Perspiring freely, and with many

terse remarks to express their annoy-
ance, the mechanics again took up
their weary pursuit. Meanwhile, quite
characteristically. unfeeling onlook-
ers merely laughed.

L'p and down, to and fro, the men
ran and dodged and slipped and fell,

their furious, unavailing shouts and
cries mingling with the spiteful splut-
ter of the monoplane's engine.
At length, having laughed at the

ludicrous spectacle until we could
laugh no more, some of us who were
standing by the sheds made a move to
Join In the game.
But the machine seemed possessed.

It wrenched Itself away from the grii>
of several pairs of eager hands, and
then hopped and floundered to some
otlier corner of the aerodrome. One
or two of the pursurers sat on the
ground, quite exhausted. Others were
laughing too much to pursue effectual-
ly. And still the monoplane buzzed at
large.

Finall.v, when we were all weak
from running or laughing. I managed
to get hold of a wing-tip. The mono-
plane whirled round and round fu-
riously, but I was able to hold on.
And then a mechanic ran in and
switched off the motor. At once the
machine stopped its absurd gyrations.
But while It lasted the monoplane
hunt was the funniest sight you could
imagine.

NOW UK LIVES A LONELY LII^E.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: This is the

way he lost his home, as he called at
the house where he used to roam to
iHrt with the girl he liked the beat

—

'l\v:is thus that he lost that cozxiiest:
•You know Ml. Benjamin GriggsV'

said she.
• I hate the son-of-a-gun." said he.
'Listen—last night he paid me .a

caW and he tried to kiss me, out in the
hall!"
The dickens he did! Well, well

poor Ben'. So the poor fellow Is drink-
ing again!'"
And that was the jest that started

the fight, and that was the way he
lost the delight of seeing his lady on
Saturday nigiit. And all who knew It
say. 'Serves him right!"
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R. R. FORWARD & €0.

Tr^~^

Christmas

Jewelry
\ EVERYBODY WELCOME TO CALL.

Gifts are, or should be, keepsakes—how appro-
priate, indeed, something in Jewelry—for '"her;" or,

for that matter, for "him."

A knicknack will answer, if intended for only an
acquaintance—a more pretentious article for a friend
or dear one.

Here you find everything in Silver or Gold

—

Jev.els, too—timepieces for mantel or hall or shelf

—

useful things and of value.

Prices go in easy stages from trinkets up to
Dismonds—and even Diamonds are within the
rea:h of any purse—beginning with rings at $5.1>0.

For 26 years we have continued to serve our cus-
tomers honestly and satisfactorily by always .giving
them the highest quality in Jewelry and Diamonds.

Pay us a visit, we are out of the High Rent dis-
trict. You get the benefit.

J.GRUESENy
JEWELER.

232 West First St.

Opposite Wolvin Bldg.

TOY DEPARTMENT

HaU

All Toys and
Dolls in basement, to

close out, Monday-
night and Tuesday.

Tour
Credit

Is Good. 'S^^J/smmb^
Complete
House

Furninhers.

202 and 304 EAS'I' SI PKRIOK STRHFT, Dl LI TH.

One $250 Used
Piano—Quick
SaleHr
STORY & CLARK PIANO CO,

Factory Salesrooms 426 West First Street

STREET FAKER IN OLD LONDON
Madam, a Marvelous Woman, the Real North Amer-

ican Mystery, Told Futures for Two

Pence Each.

as the crowd
three or four

consisted of a

Keble Howa d In the Ixindon Mail;
I came across them In the main
street of an olc Dorsetshire town. The>
had taken up their pitch between the
principal hotel and the corn exchange
—an excellent position,
of gaping country folk
deep, testified.
Their visible "props"

very old pony, a very old cart, a small
ttoK in a net hag and a kind of ban-
ner, supported by an easel, on which
were depleted numerous scenes of
gruesome and quite unexpected mis-
fortunes.

'Jliere were just the three of them

—

the man, iii.s wife, and the negro. The
man wore a peiiked cap and a gray suit
much the woise for wear. lie had
tired eyes but i hopeful mustache. His
intonation was In harmony with his
mustache, but nis manner agreed wltli
Ills tired eyes. He clung bravely to
tiie upward nt)te and the patter was
cheerful enough, but the face
utterly without: expression, and
tired eyes looked constantly from
to end of the street and Hot at
spectators.

"Madam la Marvelonn.*'
"We have served royalty I" he

saying as 1 aporoaclied. "Three times
at Cowea we have served his majesty
King Alfonso ot Spain! We had the
honor of .serving the late King Kdward
—bless his memory ! We have served
Prince Kdd\'. the young prince of
Wales! We have also served Sir Thom-
as Lipton and another man who is a
friend to you all—^I>lovd George!"

t-tere came a timid groan, followed
by a general hiuglt.
"Vou are tiow beholding." he con-

tinued, "the re;! North -American mys-
ter.v! All you have to do is to show
madam your left hand! Madam is a
marvelous wonan—a very marvelous
woman is madam. If we cliarged you
a shilling you'd think all the more of
us! We're showing you a wonderful
turn! Madam is just doing this be-
tween her engagements on tlie stage—

•

just for a few weeks-
self .\ very marvelous
dam!"

Madam Auiiine!! Hernelf
T pressed forward, anxious

was
the
end
llie

was

-to amuse her-
woman is ma-

te see

madam amusing herself. I discovered
a weary looking woman, dressed in a
thick cloth coat, a dragging skirt and
a blue hat trimmed with lace that had
l>een white. She was examining the
hand of a shy, giggling maid from the
hotel, whose friends In the crowd
shouted eager comments on her char-
acter. Presently madam, that "wonder-
ful woman," dropped the hand took a
printed slip from a bundle that shecarried in a reticule and marked Ithere and there with a pencil. Finally
slie scribbled a word or two on the
liack, lianded the paper to the mald-
.servant, collected some money, andwent on to the next client.Two renre, Pleaar.**
The patter continued. "Peer or peas-

ant, bishop or burglar, madam givesthem all the same attention! You all
get the same attention from madam"
She s a wonderful woman! She's the
real North American mvstery! She's
only doing this for a few weeks to
.amuse herself—just for a little holi-day! \Ae have served King Alfonso of
.Spam three times at Cowes! We had
the honor of serving the late King
Edward!" And the rest as before
Waiting an opportunity. 1 pushed

through the circle and gave madam mv
left hand. I noticed that the expre.s'-
sion of her eyes was very gentle and
her voire cultured. 1 was comforted
to think that she was only doing tlils
to amuse herself—just for a little holi-
day.
She examined my hand for perhaps

half a minute, tlien she selected one
of her printed papers, marked it rap-
Idlv. and gave it to me.
"How mnch'.'" I asked.
"Two pence, please!"

Read The
HeraldWants
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DECREASE IN

THE VISIBLE

Smaller Quantity on Hand

Than a Week Ago—
Prices Stiffen.

Demand for Flaxseed Very

Dull—Offers Are Fair-

Values Sag.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, DECEMBER 23, 1912.
Dec.

—

Open.
Duluth 81%b
Minneapolis 80%
ChicaKo 86 »4
Winnipeg 81^

Mav

—

Duluth Rr>Mib
Minneapolis 85%-%
(Mileago 91-%
Winnipeg 85 ^i

Deo.
May

Dec.
Jan.
May

Open.
.84!!4

.87%

Open.
1.25a
1.25a
.1.28

High. Low. Close. Dec. 21. Vr apow
.82%b .81%b .82%a .81 %n 1.07 %n
.81% .80% .81%a .80%a 1.02%b
.86% .86 .86% .864^a .94 %
.81% .81 -^ .81 %b .81% .96 V»

.86% .85%b .86aib .85%b 1.04%
.86% .86% .86-% .85%a 1.05%-U6a
.92 .90% .91%-y::a .91- %b .98%b
.87 .85 'S. .87b

MfARKE

.85-;»b

T.

.98%-%

UTH DURUM ]

HiKh. I>ow. Close. Dec. 21. y'r ago.
.85 .84 .85 .84 %n 1.00
.88% .87% .88%a

MARK]
.88

IT,

1.00%

JTH LINSEED
HiKh. Low. Close. Dec. 21. Vr ago.
l.::5 1.24% 1.24% 1.25 14 n 2.10a
1.25 1.24 1.24 %b 1.25 %n 2.07

1.28 1.27 1.27% 1.28%b 2.07

84c; No. 1 nortn»T*. 82@S3%c; to ar-
rive, 82#83c: choice to arrive, 83%c,
No. 2 northern, 80^ 81c: No. 2 hard
Montana, 83c; N0» cj wheat, 78@79c;
No. 3 yellow corn, 41%@42c; No. 3

white oats, 30%@31c; No. 2 rye, 5i'ip
58 %c: bran In 100-pound sacks, I19.0S?

@ 19.50. :*.

Plour—Market wae unchanged; de-
mand t^lrly good. Shipments, 52,695
bbl. In wood f. o. b, Minneapolis, first
patents, $4.05@'4.J8!; second patents,
$3.90®4.15; first clears. |2.90®3.20;
second clears, |2.104()2.40.
Flax—Receipts, &1 cars; year ago,

holiday: shipment^, 4. Demand good.
Closing price, $l.?iS%@1.24%.
Barley—Recelpta, 197 cars; year ago,

holiday; shipments, 119. Demand
good. Closing T^ngt. 42(ge0c.

T-'^

HEAVINESS

IN STOCKS

Prices Sag to Their Lowest

Figures Near the

Close.

Ponrd of Trade. Dec. 23.

—

..nslderably on the mar-

.. ..inerica before the close

ly on account of the re-

decrease m the American
iiluth

Cash

Bulr.t'

Wheat
Kcts it •>>

today, lur^

olosed

Duluth
wheat clo8«d ^c hightT.
*,«c over December. Durum
a cent up. *.»uts closed %c down
wnd b.ulev wert- xmu hungeU.
I>ecember Max closed a cent

Jinuary and -May V*S- ^^-

„

Wheat was vi-ry bullish on
keis of North America this

although the rabl»s from
a different kind of a
American receipts were
American visible supply
to have actually
84,00i« bu

Di:luth
urday at ^r>^4C

85 %c
86V»c

l>alf
i:>e

l>uluth
off and

the mar-
mornlr<K.

Europe tolci

storv. The
large, but the
was reported

decreased, bein;?

U.>.s than it was a week ago.

Mav wheat, which closed t^ai-

!vr>\c bid. opened today »ii

bid and at noon was s**lVrJfn'\-
Therc were Jiigher quotation.-

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 84%c; No. 1 northern, 83%c;
No. 2 northern, 81 \c; No. 1 northern to arrive, 83%c; Montana No. 2 hard, 83%c;
July, 87 %c nominal; December. 82 %c asked; May, 86 %c bid. Durum—On track:
No. 1, 85%c; No. 2. 83%c. To arrive: No. 1, 85%c; No. 2. SS'Sc; December, 85c;
January, 85c nominal; May, 88%c asked. Linseed—On track, $1.24%; to arrive,
11.24%; December. $1.24%; January, $1.24% bid; May, $1.27%. Oats, on track.
30%c; to arrive, tJOVsC. Kye, on track, 62-57c; to arrive, 52-57c. Barley, on
track. 40-60C.

Klevator receipts of domestics grain—Wheat. 324,897 bu, last year 103,748
bu; barley, .Tl,683 bu, last year 9,053 bu; f\ax, 59,463 bu, last year 48,038 bu; rye,
2,799 bu. last year 4,478 bu; oats, 1,173 bu, last year 54.466 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 1,268 bu. last year 2,567 bu; flax, none,
last year 17,000 bu; oats, 2,450 bu, last year 5,500 bu;" barley, none, last year
1,827 bu; rye. 2,692 bu, last year none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 8,756 bu, last vear 19,780 bu; flax,
2.610 bu, last year none; oats, 1,905 bu, last year none; barley, 1,148 bu, last
year none.

.^Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 2,567 bu, last year 30,000 bu; oats, 116
bu, last year none.

THE HAY MARKET.
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not vary
ber pric
eeed at r.

being li^

dull. At
flaxseed
off a '.id

Ni.

.\.)

-No

.N)

.No

.\i

.N.i

No
No
No.
-No.

No.
.No.

\(.

No
• o.

.No.

No.
No.
No.
No
No

irraile

grade
grailo

Krailc

graite

graile

grade
grade
Krsde
grade
grade

1 car .

cars

tough
tough
tough

aiui

and
and

fiosteU .

.

f rostetl .

.

fiosted.

.

net and (ruzcn.

.

ulieat,

wheat
wheal, 1 I'&r.

.

wheat. 1 car,

wheat, 1 car,

wheat, 1 car,

wlieat, 1 car
wheat. 1 car, frosted
wheat, 1 car
wheat. 1 car,

wheat, 1 car
2 ncrthein. 2 cars, bonded.
2 northern, 1 car, t>cuded
1 durum, 3 cars
1 durum, o cam
I ihinini. 8.0tiO bu. to arrive 83
1 durum, 1.250 bu, to arrive 84%
1 unsiuu, pari car 84*i
1 durum, 2,0DO bu. to arrive 85 Vi

1 durum. 1 car 83',»

2 durum, 6 cars 83

.78%

.7m

.73>i

.73',,

.78>i

.67

.78

.«8

.77

.78>4

.78^

.H%

.85

2 durum, 1

grade durum,
grade durum,

12 cars

7 cars .

car . . .

.

2 cars
1 car .

,

Flaxseed.

Flaxseed
Saturday wi

closingduriiic the week
,s very steady, but the price

l-ecember showed a gain oT ^*c. «u^"«»
Avres Jar.uarv was reported exactly

hV'lame'-:.. -a week before London
faipiitta laiiuaiv wt-re -%t on.

Aece'pts at Luluth have been falling

cff rapidly. Durii-^ the

last Saturday L>uluth --- before

age last Saturday.
the contrary,_ sii_o_v>j- ".,r„V received

Du-
at a

week closing
received 441

that

Minneapolis, on
showed a considerable
narket having

week closing last

for

On tra

lar.
A«ked.

Mi
v.:

Elevator
Monday, ii;

tu; Wednesday
110.573 bu:
day. 79,1*28 bu;
before. 74u,570
Shipments of domestic

117.174 bu:

Minneapolis
some time

for the
seem to have

thev have again
Duluth price.

Sinarket re-

585 cars the
cars the week

1.20-*»

1.25^4

Nom.
1.2i.'2

Xom.
1.28'i
Bid.

seed

:

91,835

Barley,

Parley,

Barley,
..:ity.

tarle.v.

t.nriey.

Uarley,

lailey,

Oats, 1

Oats, 1

Oats. 1

Oats. 1

No.
No
No.
No.
.No

No.
Nu.

2

1

1

1

1

1

B cars
,i cars

S cars
1 cars

1 car .

1 car
car.

car.

car.

car.

1

1

Increase. ^^
481 cars dunng .t'^«:„ r \--- the "week

a vear ago last Saturday
crushers hu\ t been
bidding over the Diiluth price

seed, but of iate the>

had enough, for

*''A';''Avnnn\t'/the^ "ffaxseVd .receipts

havl ^Vown^'tv.i\e a large increase.

During last week that

ceived 788 cars against
^^•eek before and -^^ t" c:aturdav
closing a year ago last Satuioa>.

CIosiuK Prlce»i.
^. . 1^,5 V.-cJ. Thurs. Frl Pat

1 24^3 1-25% 1.2oH

1 24 1.25»-a 1.251*

Asked. Asked.

i.-lOi 1.25^ 1.2il>.»

Bid. Asked. N"m.
1 •,::>» i.28»* i.28»i

AsktU Asked,

receipts of domestic
If.- 2 52 bu; Tuesday.

115,942 bu; Thursday,
Fridav. 84.036 bu; Satur-

tital, 600.666 bu; week
bu: vear ago. 198,198 bu.

seed: Monday,
Tuesday, none: Wednesday,

none- Thursdav, none; Friday, none;

SaturdaT- none;- "total. H.l"* ^u: week
before, 1,285,390 bu; year ago, 2-l,J4l

^ •;dnelda"-V.S18 ";u/T'hursday, .^.53 bti;

T-ruiav 1675 bu; Saturday. 9..-1 du-

foial 47 569 bu; week before.

bu; vear aj,o. 4.978 bu.

Shipments of bonded
last week; week before,

none.

No.
No
No.
No.
.No.

Nn.

.Vo

No.
No.

No
V,,

So.
No.
No.
No

arrlte

to arrive.

.

to arrire.

to arrire.

.

4-W.

.

•S -W. .

4-W..
4-W..

rye. 1 car .

,

rye, 1 car .

.

Hox 2 cars, to

flax. 1.750 bu.
flax, 22 cars ..

Oax, C cars .

.

flax, 1,000 bu,
fwy. ;'..(!iio bu.

flax, 4 cars
flax. 1 car

flax. ."5.300 bu, to arrive
flax, 4.000 bu, to arrive
flas. 1,000 bu, to arrive
flax, 1 car
flax, part car
flax, part car
flax. 1 car, N. W., bonded..

Hejected wheat . 1 car
No grade wlieat, 1 car
No grade wheat. 1 car

grade wheat . 1 car
1 fi»x. 1 rar

1 flax, 1 car
3 wheat, 1 car, smutty
2 nortliern. 1 car

,

durum, 1 car1

.82\

.82*4

.70

.46

.4S

.44

.48

.49

.4.'>

.55

.47

.2fi'i

.28

.29H

.29V4

.55

.56

1.24
1.24%
1.2414

1.24Vj
1.24%
1.24H
1.24%
1.24*i
1.25

..24H
1.24H
1.24
1.2:^ '4

1.22Vi
1.06>^
.79
.77%
.79%
.80%

1.24»4

1.24^
.76%
.80%
.85H

I

generally and great scarcity of cars.

I

The strength in the cash oats, the re-
;

suit of the export movement and the
:
short Interest in the December, makes

I

It all the more advisable to sell cash
holdings. Even the No. 3 white oats
are bringing a stiff premium over the
May price. To those inclined to carry
oats, purchases of May and sales of
cash seem distinctly in order, as they
not only do not have to pay carrying
charges but are actually getting a pre.
mium for the cash oats.
"The movement of corn continues

moderately heavy only, and the demand
ample. Receipts are mostly of the No.
4 grades."

« • •
Grain stocks in local elevators:

Wheat—No. 1 hard. 36.369 bu; No. 1

northern, 2,429,331 bu; No. 2 northern,
644,707 bu; No. :i. 26,925 bu: No. 4. 99 bu,
rejected, 1.021 bu; no grade. 46,534 bu:
we.stern, 58,540 bu; special bin, 544,-

MARKET GOSSIP.
Duluth bonded grain receipts todav:

Wheat, 19 cars; flax, 8 cars; total, 27
cars.

Cars of wheat

25,466

Duluth, dojaaestic
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
St. Louis
Holiday.

•

Cars of linseed

Duluth, domestic
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

•Holiday.
*

Foreign closing
Wheat, unchanged

* *
received

—

Saturday and
Sunday.

354
, . .. , 759

417
28

206,000

• *
received

—

Saturday and
Sunday.

77
91
87

Tear
Ago.

62
•

574

Year
Ago.

20
*

21

783 bu; durum, 515,770 bu; winter, 4:),-
920 bu; bonded, 435,292 bu; total,
4,785,291 bu; wheat afloat in harbor,
942,052 bu: grand total, 5,727,343 bu;
increase, domestic, 1.422.761 bu: de-
crease, bonded. 143,698 bu; total in-
crease, 1,279,063 bu; total a vear ago,
6.761,993 bu. Oats—Bonded, 95,883 bu;
domestic, 334,754 bu: total, 430,637 bu;
Increase, bonded, 6,160 bu; increase,
domestic, 21,810 bu; total increase,
27,970 bu. Rye—Domestic, 129,835 bu;
increase, 27,368 bu. Barley—Bonded,
110,324 bu; domestic, 573,295 bu; total,
683,619 bu; decrease bonded, 7,489 bu:
Increase, domestic, 204,243 bu; total
increase, 196,754 ba. Flax—Bonded.
154,471 bu; domestic, 1.321,918 bu:
afloat, 209,298 bu; total, 1,68.5,687 bu:
increase, bonded. 26,969 bu; increase,
domestic, 540,877 bu; total increase,
567,846 bu.

• • •
Broomhall's Australian agent cables:

"The wheat crop of New South Wales
i.s officially placed this vear -.t

24,368.000 bu; against 23,372,000 bu
last year."

•

BroomhaH'r; Indian agent cables:
"The area planted to wheat in the cen-
tral provinces and Beror this year is
officially placed at 3.661.000 acres
against 3,559,000 acres last year."

• * *

An Argentine cable received this
morning says the weather in that
country continues fine.

* •
A wire from Minneapolis savs: "The

cash wheat market is steady "and the
demand fair. No. 1 northern, blue
stem. Is 2%Zr. under May. Velvet chafi
Is Ic under blue stem. We find pretty
fair flour sales with good export In-
quiry and some business placed."

The Duluth wholesale price of hay
has gone up a little during the past

two weeks. No. l timothy, which two
weeks ago brought $12.50 to $13 per
ton, now sells at $12.50 to $13.50; No.
2, two weeks ago, $10 to $11.50; now,
$11 to $12; rye straw, two weeks ago,
$5 to $5.50; now $5.50 to $6; oat straw,
two weeks ago, $4.50 to $5; now, $5
to $5.50, Dealers say the rise is

merely due to the fact that the mar-
ket is no longer congested with the
big movement of hay that was taking
place two weeks ago and earlier.
During the past two weeks 97 cars

of hay were received and inspected at
Duluth against 261 cars during the
corresponding two weeks of last year.
During December up to Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 21, 168 cars were received
and Inspected at Duluth against 388
cars received and inspected during the
same portion of December last year.
But, during November. 1912, the num-
ber of cars received and inspected at

Duluth was 450 against 368 during
November, 1911. This year the move-
ment of hay took place earlier than It

did a year ago. The Northwest had
good hay crops both this year and
last.
The present movement of hay

through Duluth is far more local than
it was last year. At present Duluth
is drawing its hay from 200 miles to

the west, south and southeast and
sending it out over the range country
of Northern Minnesota and the log-
ging country of Northern Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin. A year ago,
when hay was scarce in most parts of
the countrv south of an east and west
line through the Twin Cities, Duluth
was sending hay as far as Florida.

per keg.

MIxrrt nuts, per

CIPER—
New apples sweet,

HONEY—
Twenty -f"ur frames.

FRESH VEGETABLES-
Lettuee leaf, per bu

Head lettuce, bu. , . ^. . :
—

—

Florida wu bc»M. per t«awcr

Parsley, pet doz •

Ciarllc, new Italian, P«r la

OMlic. fancy. 50-lb hamDert,

Hothouse radtohw, doi.

Hothouse cucuii3»)er8, doi

•••• •••••••••••••••

3.00

4.M

• • • ••• ••

«

par bbi.

Pepper*, per »ni«il U*k«t..,

CauUflovier, per bu

Hubbard wiuaah. extra Uirge

POTATOHii—

'

White etock potatoes. *clect«d.

JeSiy Vwe^t"pot*vo«*^ «*f bu hamper

BOOTS-
ParfnlP«, J*' ^^••iLL
Hcrte radlsJi. root, per

rndUU, per U»...

... I.l*

... 2.M

... 9.M
... .60

, •• ••••«•••• ••*?
per ID•••••••« aiS

unchM 85
1.79« 2.00

•>•• *

.

99
a.s*

taaej, per

bbl.

Especial Weakness Shown
By Hill Group in Late

Trading.

Horse
cwt

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
The Boston stock quotatlonB funitehed by Gay &

Sturels, 320 West Superior street.

L,i8ted Stock*

:3

cables:
to %d

Liverpool

—

lower; corn.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

seed: None
9,851 bu; year

n^>

«>ales Monday.

i i,i.rt,]<:ni,

1 wrtUrni.
1 nor.titn:

I nt'itlifni,

I I,Ortl:(!!l.

1 nf-rtherti.

1 nrrtiifrn.

1 ricr!..eni.

1 nortlnr.i.

J i.ortliern.

1 i.i rthMM.
1 rn.'rt!ieni,

1 iiortlu-rn.

1 iiorihern,

2 r.ortheni.

2 riorlhem.

. 2 mr:
i IM'T

i.n •.,.

.

wheat. 1

\v!ie:i' -

to arrL.Te..

an
'?, cars

4. 800 bu.

:;t lais

1 lar
i; cam
1.-) Ot'O k>u, to arrive.

.

2('..(>.K) tu, u> arrive.

:; cars

o fare

:; lars, to arrive

C cars

3.000 b'l. to arrive

l.TPO I'U. to arrive. ..

:8 cars

9 rank
1 1 <-»TS

I ars

..$

•1

N ' crade vu.t..;,

N> pracie wfkeal.

>'i. grade whetr,

No grade wheat

.

No eradc wtieal. damaged and frosted .

.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention griven to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DrLUTH. ItllNNEAPOLXS.

SHIP TO

" POEHLER CO.
Established 1855.

GRA.IIM CON4MISSION
MIXMCAPOLIS. DlLITIl.

^sd to %d higher,
* * •

Minneapolis indemnities: May puts,
85%(5 86?ic bid; calls, 86U(S'86%c bid.

• • •

Decrease in American visible wheat
supply, la.st week, 84,000 bu; increase,
week before, 121,000 bu; decrease, year
ago, 70,000 bu. Corn—Increase, last
week, 1,346,000 bu; week before, 547,-
000 bu; year ago. 882,000 bu. Oats

—

Decrease, last week, 784,000 bu; de-
crease, week before, 847,000 bu; in-
crease, year ago, 254.000 bu.

« • •

Visible wheat changes—Increases

—

Baltimore, 159,000 bu; Detroit, afloat,

^

256,000 bu; Duluth, 1,423,000 bu; Min-
neapolis, 1,621,000 bu; New Orleans,
55,000 bu. Decreasea—Boston, 15,000
bu; Buffalo, afloat, 615,000 bu; in store.
451,000 bu; Chicago, U82.000 bu; De-
troit, in store, 459,000 nu; Galvasion,
29,000 bu; Indianapolis, 13,000 bu; Kan-
sas City, 135,000 bu; Milwaukee, 9,000
bu; New York, 114,000 bu; Omaha, 204,-
000 bu; Philadelphia, 54,000 bu; ^>t.

Louis, 26,000 bu; Toledo, 77,000 bu; on
lakes, 1,116,000 bu.

• • •

Clearances—Wheat, 932,000 bu; flbur,
28,000 bbl; wheat and flour equal
1,058,000 bu; corn, 66,000 bu; oats, 51,000
bu.

• • «

The Winnipeg grain exchange will
be closed Tuesday and Wednesdav.

• * •

American primaries—Wheat receipts
today, 1,746,000 bu; last year, holiday;
shipment stoday, 640,000 bu. Corn re-
ceipts today, 1,654,000 bu ; shipments,
594,000 bu.

• * •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
1 hard, 2; No. 1 northern, 128; No. 2,
northern, 98; No. 3, 13; No. 4, 2; western
red, 3; mixed, 2; no grade, Zl; durum,
50; rejected, 3; winter, 3; total wheat,
354; last year, 62; flax, 77; last year,
20; rye, 2; last year, 3; corn, none; last
yeat> 2; oats, 4; last year, 17; barley,
17; last, year, none; total of all grains,
454; last year, 103; on track, 600.

* * m

Somers, Jones & Co.. of Chicago says:
"The heavy Kuropean demand looks

I distinctly favorable for wheat values,
! but it is a question whether the
strength in coarse grain will continue

; until the rush movement of corn is
out of the way. We feel friendly to

I grain values at present low levels, but
j
notice too much bull talk because of

I
eiiirent light receipts. l.,attcr, we feel
certain, is owing more to scarcity of
cars than any other one reason, and
may not continue. We notice, how-
ever, that e.xporters take hold freely
on weak spots, buying oats and barley
a.s wtll as wheat, and tliis remains tlie
encouraging feature.
"Crop scares in winter, wheat, due

during the next two months, and the
heavy drain on this country, if con-
tinued, i-ould easily mean higher prices.
Tlie Balkan war difficulties are not
settled by any means and are likely
al?<o to remain bullish features.
"Our travelers report ftill elevators

News of Radical Kind Is Lacking and

Trading Light.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Trade in the grain
and provision pit was of a light, holi-
day character at the opening today,
due partly, however, to the lack of any
news of a radical character. Grains
opened unchanged to ^%c down and
provisions, Influenced by a lighter run
of hogs than had been expected, from
unchanged to 5c up.
May wheat opened unchanged to a

shade lower, at 91#91i^c to 91c,
touched 90%, and recovered to 91*40.
The decrease in the domestic visible

helped wheat which closed strong. May
?*®%c up at 91%@92c.
May corn opened unchanged to a

shade lower at 48*4c to 48%@48%c,
and sold at 48'^@48%c,
Corn closed firm. Mav X

at 49c.
May oats started

with little trade.
May pork opened 5c up, at $18.1 2 14;

Mav lard 2!S'5c improved, at $9.95 to
|9.§2J^, and May ribs 2i^@5c higher,
flt S9 75
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, |1.09i^

Ql.lOJ/4; No. 3 red, $1.04® 1.07: No. 2
hard, 89(g/93c; No. 3 hard, 87®90c;
No. 1 northern, 89 at 80c; No. 2 north-
ern, 88f>89c; No. 3 northern, 85@87c;
No. 2 . 1 ring, 88(R)8Si/^c; No. 3 spring,
84@S7c: No. 4 spring. 80rai84c; velvet
chaff, 83@88»^c; durum. 83® 89c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 48%@49c; No. 3

old, 48c, new 46@ 47c: No. 3 white,
41\ic@4^/iic: No. nj yellow, 46i4@48c;
No. 4, 44>A@46c; No. 4 white, 46@46%c:
No. 4 yellow, 4 41/2© 46c.
Oats—No. 2, 33i4@33*4c: No. 2 white,

35(§ 3514c; No. 3 white, 33(g33^4c;
standard. 34(5 34 %c.

Rye, No. 2, 63#63i^c: timothy, $3.00

closed firm. May ^'b®V*c higher

',ic down, at 33Vbc,

@'3.90; clover seed, $]10.00® 19.C 0; bar-
ley, 46(?i;75c.
Wheat-- Open. High. Ixiw. Clcm^.

nec ... .86H .86% .86 .%€,%

Mav . .

.

. .91-'.4 .92 .90% .91% -92

Julv . .

.

. .89',4-88 .88% .87%-% .88%
Corn-

Dec ... . .48%-48 .48'i .47% .48%
May . .

.

. .48%- -4 .49 .4SH-H .41)

July . .

.

. .40'^ .49% .49%-'.4 .44%
Oata—

De- ... . .33 .S.?i* .S2% .32%
May ... . .S,3^ .M>A .33% .33%-%
Julv ... . .33'4 .33 '.4 .33% .33%
Pork—

.Tan . .

.

.17.95 18.00 17.90 17.92%
Mav . .

.

.18.12'^ 18. 22 '4 18.10 18.20
Lard-

Jan . 9.90 9.9% 9.90 9.92%-95
>Iay . .

.

. 9. 95-92 ';i 10.00 9.92% 9.97%$10
Short IUt)»—

Jan . .

.

. 9.7214 9.77V4-80 9.70-72>4 9.77%
May ... . 9.75 9.80 9.72%-70 g.TT-s-sj

Wew York Grain.
New York, Dec. 23.--Close: Wheat

—

Decem ber, 95% c; May 97?4c.

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated .........
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial . .

Bosion & Corbin
Butte & Ballaklava ...

Butte & .Superior
Chino
Calumet &. Arizona . . .

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
E-isi Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw

La ftalle

Mayflower
Mass • >

.

^11ami ........ 1 .'4 .. ..

Michigan . .

.

Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .

Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake i- •

Old Dominion
Ojlbway
Osceola •

Pond Creek
Quincy
Ray Consolidated ....
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe machinery
Superior & Boston....
Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining common
Utah Consolidated....
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine ...
Zinc
VnllMted

Arizona &
Bay St-ate
Begole .• • • •

Bohemia ....
Boston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Chief Consolidated...
Corbin Copper .

CortesJ
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly
Dobie
Dome Extension
Ely Consolidated ....
First National
Gcldfleld Consolidated
Hdlinger
Houghton
La R ose
Mines Co. of America
Montana
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco •

Pocuplne Gold
Preston
Raven
South Lake . .. • • • ••••,
Southwestern Miami ..

Superior & Globe
Temlskaming
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension . . . .

United Verde Extension
West End
Wettlaufer
Yukon

Bid
i
Asked

'.^

Stock!)
Michigan.
Gas

5
325

2^/4

37 >^

74%
2 hi
3%
5

3%
42
43%
69

525
17
49V^
5-

A

141^
8
15-16

8%
23
15
18 14
31 »4

1%
24 ^i
5

15%
5

25H
1%

1

I

i

i

i

I

1

i

1

]

1

]

1

11
58
1%
3 */2

68
2«%

330
3

381^

56 1

19 H
8»i

31 »^

2%
52i^
2^4

102
26 1^
76
20%
13 1^

28^4
48%
1%
37%

105
33
2 '4

1
41»4 1

2%
4
5%

4 1-16
42%
44
69%

535
18
50 %
4
14%
8Vi
4
67
8%

2414
15%
18%
31%

25%
5\

16
5%

26
23^

60
19%
8%

32
3,'

53
2%

104
26%
77
2114
13%
28%
48%
1%

38

New York. Dec. 23.—Some restraint

was impo.^ed on speculation by uncer-
tainty whether the supreme court
would announce today its decision in

the Minnesota rate cases. Bear trad-

ers took advantage of this situation

to make a br'ef demonstration against
the trans-continental stocks, but when
pressure relaxed the market made up
its losses easily. Business was dull

throughout the morning, and the re-

luctance of traders to take a decided
position was heightened by the ap-
proach of the Christmas holidays.

Bonds were steady.
Trading was dull at the oper.-

Ing of the stock market to-

day and fluctuat'ons were Em.iU

and irregular. The only movements of

more than a fraction were In Canadian
Pacific and Western Maryland, which
lost a point, and Republic Steel pre-
ferred, which advanced 1 point.
Heaviness developed and Union Pa-

cific and the Hill and Copper stocks
lost a point. Dealings then contracted,
but the market became steadier and
rose briskly afterwards, when Steel
and Reading were bid up strongly.
Temporary activity and strength fol-

lowed the announcement that the
United States supreme court would not
render any decision in the cases of

immediate concern to Wall Street.

Union Pacific bounded 2 points above
Saturday's close, touching 162, and
Reading, Southern Pacific and Steel

improved 1 to 1%. The market tell

back just as rapidly as it advanced
and reaction occurring within the

space of abcut five minutes after which
speculation became inanimate.
The market closed heavy. N?ws of

the indictment of President Mellen of

the New Haven did not create a ripple

in the railroad fctocks, but later, when
the call inonev rates went up to 6 per

cent, prices sagged to their lOAvest

figures. Especial weakness was shown
by the Hill group and Great Northern
lost 2 points. Declines of a po»nt or

more were registered in Vnion Pacific,

Amalgamated Copper and Lehigh % al-

ley. — •

Furnished by Gay & Sturgis, 320 West
Superior street.

per

No
Sc.

Uutabagas, per

Becu. per cwt...

Carrota, per cwt

CABBAGE—
Hume groAn cabbage.

Home Br..»n cabbage,

ONIONS—
Minnesota red onion*.

MlDDesoU yeUow, per

bpar-Ub unions, per crl

BUTTKU—
Cieamen. per Itt

Dairy, per lb

CHEESE—
Twlna
New Tork twJna.

BlocK 8wi«. per

Wheel Swiss

Priuio»t

Brick cheese,

EGGS—
Fiesh
Storage, per

MEATS—
Beef, per lb ••

Mutton, per lo

Pork loins, per lb

Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Lard, per lb

nUESSED POULTB^—
Bens, per lb

Geese, iier lb .•

Dry r ifkP'l turkeys .

.

6tM rooetert

Springs, per lb...-

LIVE POULTBT—
Hens, per lb

6prlng!<, per lb

Stag roostert

HAY—

• •••<*•••••••••
I •••••••»•

.50
2.00

l.M

.la
.75

l.M
l.SC

100-lb crt 1.00
pi>r tou 15.00

per sack. 100-Ib.

aack, 100-Ib

..259

•••••••••••a

1....

per lb.

dos

.28®

.22®

...7®

.11®
,.109
..119

.159

.169

.129

I.2S
l.S»
l.M

.37

.i§

.It

.19

.21

.22

.OS

.20

.29

.23

.13

.01

.12

.14

.13

.12

.15%

.17

.21

.12

.15)6

.13%

.14

.14

Mowltza St.
velopment.

* * •

Duluth curb stock quotations
dav were as follows:
Stork*

—

American Saginaw ..
Butte-Alex Scott
Cactus
Calumet & Montana .

Calumet & Corbin ...
Calumet & Sonora ..
Carman
Chief Con
Cliff Mining
Copper Queen
Denn-Arizona
Duluth Moctezuma .

.

Florence
Keating
Elenita
Mowltza
Red Warrior
San Antonio
Savanna
St. Mary
Sierra
Summit Copper
Warren
Warrior Development

for to-

Bid. Asked.
«.50 1 6.7S
9.60 10.00
.10 .It
.12 .14
.09 .U

3.75 4.M
.45 .M

1.75
1.00 in
.10 .11

6.50 6.7S
1.60

1.12 1.3T
1.76 2.00

2.00
.SO

1.06 1.3T
3.00 4.00
2. 26 2. ST
• • • .IS
.9« 1.00
.10 .IS

.... 4.00
1.50 2.00

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No

prairie fll.OO

prairie •.••

timothy, per Ion 13.00

timothy, per ton 12.00

mixed timothy, pfr ton 10.00

mixed timothy Ui.y, per ton *.00

Elgin,
'.4 c.

111.

ISlKlH
Dec. 23. -Butter firm at

C'liioaKO.

Cliicasc Dec. 23.— Butter—Ewy; receipts,

tubs; creamery extras, 34c; extra first*, 33c;

31@33c; seconds. 27@29c: ladles. No. 1. 24c;

Ing, 22c. Eggs—Finn rc«lpt«, 2,»o3 cases; fresh,

currents recetpU, at mark, cases indudfcd, 21 @ 24c;

refrigerator firsts, lt>c firsts, 25c. Cheese—Klrm;

daisies, 16^(*17c: iwins. 16%@16^c
cas, 16%i(ql7c; long horns, lO^fel
Firm; receipts, 47 car^; Michigan

sota, 45@47c; Wisconsin. 43*a46c.

4,705

firsts,

pack-

young Amerl-
e. Potatoes

—

45C«48c; Mlnne-
Poultry—Steady;

turkeys, lite,

11 'sc; springs,

15c: dieased. IS^c;
114c. Veal—Stead};

chickens,
9<&14c.

live.

STOCKS— High.', Low. 1
Close. ;Dec 21

Can
Telephone Co.

Beet Sugar
Smelting
LC'Comotive . .

.

Amalgamated
Anacor.da
American
An.erican
Am« rican

American
American
.\lchison

IJaltlmore & Ohio
Biroklyn Rapid Trarjlt

California Petroleum ..

Canadian Pacific.

Car Foundry
Cilorado Fuel & Iron..

Chiito
Chesapeake & Ohio
Erit

do 1st

Crtat Northern pM
Oieat Nortlicm Ore
General Electric

Irterborough
do Pfd

l^hlgh
Ix uUvllle & Nashville.

Miss'url Pacific

New York Central
Nevada Cnnsolidaied

76% 75

39H 39
aivj 31

140^ 140'i
52 51^
72»t n-u
43M! 42%
106 105H
104H 104H
89 >4 8S%
54H 534
261 250 >a

55U 55H
34 33H[
44>4 43%i

7.1H
39
31%

76%
40^
31%

140%> 140%

New York. »

New Tork, Dec. 23. -Buuer—Frm ; recelpU. 7.201

tvls: creamery extras, 37@37Hc; flflrsts, 32@35c;

held extras, 32^a^33>4c; flrstg. 30(a31^4c: state

diary, finest. 32@24c; process extraa, 26Vi@27M:c;

25H<526c; Imitation creamery firsU, 25®
fartory held, 23He24^^c;
23',4@24c. Cdeese—Quiet;
state wliole

flfirsts,

25 Vic;

fiisis,

boxes;

Northern Pacific 1121%!

79
32
49%
124% I

41 !

182%!
18%!
62%

I

172 I

141 i

42 i

1C8 I

19%l
I

24c
2
2

l 1-16
7c
2»^
l*i
8c

40c
3%
15-16
12c
4c

10c
1%
214

151^
6c
2%
3
1%
ia»
1

1%
16c
2c

20c
«c

I.ilverpool Gmlii.
Liverpool. Dec. 23.—Close: Wlieat—.<?pot, steady;

No. 1. Manitoba. 7s 7%d: No. 2. Manilob», 7s od;
No. 3, Manitoba. 78 3d: futures, steady; December,
7s 4%d; March, 78 3%d; .May. 7s 2d. Com— Sp<,f.

quiet; American mixed, old. Cs 2d: futures, January,
4s II '/id; Fberuary, 48 lOd.

40c
6%
8
2>4

61c.

23c
3

35
3

43
11^
581,4

2
41,4

691,4

29

15c
25c
2Vt
2%
li/«

12c
2%
13-16
14c
60c
3%
2

35c
9c

12c
L 11-16

2 1.4

16
6%c

3

?-M
I 13-16

1%
IH
2

20c
5c

23c
7c
4c

15c
43c
6%

2%
64c
1%

26c
314

Norfolk & Western '

National Ijead '

Pennsylvania I

Ray Consolidated I

Rrsoing 1

Rock Island i

Reiiiiblic Steel & Iron !

Riiliber !

Sovtliem Pacific I

Sugar '

St Paul !

Tf\as on !

T'nlon Pacific I

Steel common 1

Wrstir.ghoiiKe Electric ....I

Western Vnlon '

113
5.i%l

122%!
21 I

168%!
23% t

!fl%l

65 %i
106%!
118%!
112%!
109 !

162 1

69 1

79%l
75%

I

79
31%l
49%|
132%!
41 1

182%!
18%|
62 !

170%
14.>%
41%!
108

i

ip%!
120%!
113 1

55% 1

121%)
20% I

167 !

23% 1

26%!
64 S.'

104%!
118%!
112%!
108%:
159 1

67% I

7S%I
74%1

51%
7i%i
43%

I

105%!
104%!
89%

I

53%!
261 j

55%
34

43%|
79 I

31%!
40%
132%!
41

182%
18%
62%

52%
72%
43
loe
104%
88%
54%
2eo%
56
33%
44
Tfi'i

32
49
135%
41

185
18%
62%

current make,
receipts, l.«29

ml k, held colored specials. 18c;

do. white specials, 18c do, white or colored, average

fancj-, 17%(gl7%c; do fresh, white or colored, spe-

cials, not creen, 17(§17%c; do, white or colored,

average run, 16%eil«%c; state whole milk, very

green and pasty. 16<g 16 %c; state whole milk. poor.

14%(al5%c: daislea, best, 18c: tklms, 3^14%c
Ejfgs—I'nsettled ; receirts, 5,343 cases; fresh fathered

extra.s, 35<§3«c; extra CrsU, 33(a.S4c; firsts, 20(g32c;

held fresh averaje be* , 23® 24c: fresh gathered dlr-

tie:.. 16(slt>c: checks. 14@16c; refrigerator special

marks, fancy, local storage charges paid. 20c; firsts,

18%@19%c; firsts, on doc*. 18%^ 19c; western

gathered, whites, 30@:«e.

HIDES, TALLOW. FURS.
Prices very hl^

170%! -171%
140%! 140%
42 j «2H
108 I 108%
19%! lOH
120%! 121
113 I 113
,55% 1 55%
iSl%i 121 "a

20% t

167 !

23%;

65%!
105 !

118%!
112141

108%!
159%!
«7%1
79%l
75 I

21

168
2r,%

26%
65
104 7i

117%
112%
109

160%
68%
»0',4

74%

Soath St. Panl L.tve«4<Krlc
South St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 23—Cattle^Receipts.

1 .800

:

heifers,

feeders,

ceipts,

$7.05.

$3.5D^

killers, steady; steers, $5.75(s8.5ti: «-v.-r-

$*0«(a7.00; calves, steady, »4.00<a8.r.O;

steady w strong. $3.75@6.90. Hogs—Be-
2.600; .5c higlier; range, $6.75C»7.10: hulk,

Stieep—Ret-eipts. 1,100; 5c higher; lambs,

:.60; wethers, $3.25^4.35; ewes, |2.00a4.15.

Xew Vork Money.
New York, Dec. 23.—Money on call

steady, 4^@6 per cent: ruling rate,
4?4; closing bid. 53i; offered at 6. Time
loans easier; 60 and 90 days, 6 p.-?r

cent; six months, 6%.
Close: Prime mercantile paper, 6

per cent; sterling exchange, firm with
actual business in bankers' bills at
$4.81.50 for 60-day bills and at $485. 60
for demand. Commercial bills, $4.80^.
Bar silver, 62 ^c: Mexican dollars. 49c
Government bonds, steady
bonds, irregular.

G. S.

G. B.

G. 8.

G S.

G. S.

Receipts becoming ouite heavy.

Would advise prompt rJiipmeuU

gre3:n «alted hides— No. 1. No. 2.

G. S. steers, over 60 H) 14% .12%

O. P cows. 25 lb acd up and steers

under 60 lb 1«'4 -ISH

G. 8. cows. 40 lb ard up, branded

flat
^*

long-haired kips. 8 to 25 lb... .14% .13

veal kips, 15 to 25 lb 15% .14

veal calf, 8 to 15 lb 18 .16%
deacon skins, urder S lb 93 .75

horse hides 4.00 l.SO

Green liidcs and cal', l@l%c less than salted.

DRY H1DE.S—
Market steady at unchanged prices. No. 1. >c. s.

Drr Western, over 12 pounds 23 .21

Dry Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin

and Iowa hides, ovtr 12 lb 20 .18

Dry kips. 5 to 12 lb 22 -20

Drv calf, under 5 pounds, all «ec-

t'ions S* -23

TALLOW AND G1U14SE—
Receipts normal. Prices high. Keep it shipped In.

No. 1. No. 2.

Tallow. In cakes 06% .04%
Tallow, in barrels "•'% •«*%
Grease, white 05% ...

Grease, yellow and bmwn 05 .03%

Ship in tight two-headed barrels to avoid leakage.

SHKF.P PELTS—
Market firm. Demaiiu good. No. 1. No. 2.

G S. pelts, larg* 7* l-S*

G S. pelts, small to inedluui 35 .j5

G. S. shearings 10 .23

Drj butcher pelts, lb 14 .19

Dry murralris, lb 13% .14%
—PerU^—

No. L No. 2.

I.ESS POETRY Ife READ TODAY.
The Bellman: It is likely that fewer

reading people buy books of verse for
the purpo.'>e of enjoyment than did so
in America a generation or more ago.
Of a narrative piece by Longfellow
about the middle of the nineteenth
century 10,000 cople.s were sold the
first dav of its appearance. Such a
thing is unheard of for Kipling or
anv other singer today.
the all engulfing interest In Action

is, no doubt, one of a number of rea-
sons why verse literature today la

comparatively neglected. At the same
time it is wrong to represent the
change in such wise as to Imply that
poetry in the past had general rec-
ognition, while at present la has fall-

en on evil days; and al.«o it Is al-
together misleading to give the im-
pression that there is now no attempt
on anybody's part to hold up the hands
of the languishing muse.
As to the former idea, poetry has al-

ways had a hard struggle to exist so
far as general support is concerned,
and h.-is won Its triumphs slowly, if

surely.
And the reason is not far to seek. It

is onlv the few who are trained to ap-
preciate the fine art of verse and the
more delicate effects of song. Fiction,
particularly Its romantic variety, takes
care of a large part of the romantic
feeling which make the response to
imaginative literature; and. frankly, it

is very much easier to read prose than
poetry, for it takes more special
preparation to receive the latter.
As a result, poetry wins its way

slowly: it percolates through the few
to the many, if it ever reaches thena
at all; and the genuine poet of one
generation may therefore not get rec-
ognition until the generation later.
The young Browning, for instance,
heard vaguely about such a poet as
Shelley and tried to get a volume of
his verse with much difficulty, for the
reason that "not one of the local
booksellers had ever heard of the
poet's name."

»
"BURIED ALIVE" IN BROOKLYN.
Interborough Bulletin: An acquaint-

ance of mine who is both able bodied
and industrious was born in Brook-
lyn and has alwaiys lived within four
blocks of the famous bridge, yet has

j
never seen it (except in the picture>,

1
not even while it was under construc-

I tion.
Xor has she seen the elevated road

structure, the dingy engines that used
to do the snorting and the later elec-
trically propelled trains. To the regu-
lar cross-country steam locomotive and
train she is an absolute stranger.
The only car ride she ever undertook

was in the early days of horse-drawn
traction and that to a cemetery and
back. When a cradle occupant she was
taken to the battery, her only journey
awav from Brooklyn town.
Too young then for knowledge of

onything she has yet to take her first

view of an expanse of water. As for
a steamboat, sailboat, tug or even a
ferry, pictures are here only enlight-
enment.
The verv mention of a rowboat

causes a shrug of her shoulders at the
"frightful things." And the subway-
is no less terrifying to her. for not
even a kiosk entrance has met her
eve. As for the tube under the river,
she is fearful lest it would "break
with her in it. " In the last six years
she has not so much as gone to the
corner of the block in which she lives
while in the distance pass the trol-
ley cars that await her initial pat-
ronage.

Ask vourself this question:
afford NOT to advertise?"

"Can 1

railroad

London Stoeka.
Ixndon, Dec. 23.—.^ruerlcan securities

regularly during tlie early trading today,

prices raaiged from % above to % below

New York closing.

American securities moved
Urlv within narrow limits during the
forenoon Light buying steadied the
market in the afternoon and prices
hardened a fraction.

moved Ir-

At noon
Saturday's

irregu-

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

ChlcflKo l.lve«4ock.

tb'cago Dec 23—Tattle—Receipts, 10,500; martet

Benrrally 'lOc up: beeves, JS.S.-icaO.SO; Texas steefs.

$4 50(85 75; western steers, t5.85@7.60; stockers and

feeders J4 2o(S7.40; cows and heifers, $2.75®7.fD;

calves
'

$6 rioir 10.00. Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; marliet

strong and 5c up; light, |6.90(a:.35: mixed, $7.00®

7 45- heavy, $7.C0^7.45: rough, $7.00(»7.15; plj|s,

$5o6@«.85; bulk of aales; $7.20<S7.45. t»heei»— r,£-

ceipU 24,000; market strong, mostly 10c up; nutJ^e.

$4 0t>^5 20- western. $4.10(<. 5.25; yearlings, $r.,8."@

6 90- lambs, natixe, $5.00(s8.23: weeUrn, $6.35(68.20.

Horme Market.

Minnesota Transfer, et. Paul, Minn., Dec

Barrett & Zimmerman report:

dullness dominates the market,

meeting with limited Inquiry

ets anticipate present

c.
DULUTH

SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

WYMAN & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSIOil MINNEAPOLIS

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Tone Is Strong and Prices

Make Fair Advances.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 23.—Wheat

showed a strong tone and prices regis-
tered fair advances. Tracing moder-
ate and offerings light. Deceinbt-r
closed l^c higher than Saturday, May
%f; higher and July %c higher. Local
elevator stocks increased 526,000 bu
for two days. December opened 80 %c.
high SlVsC, low 80 %c, closed 81 '4o.

May opened S5%c to 85%c, higli. SQVaC-.
low $5%c, closed 86c. July opened
87c, high, 87%@87%c, low 86 %c, clo.sed
87 %c.
Cash wheat quoted steady. Demand

fairly active. No. 1 northern 2%(?»3c
under May price. Millstuffs—Ship-
ments, 1,730 tons. Demand good for
moderate offerings at steady prices.
Closing cash prices; No. 1 hard.

Midway
23 —

The usual holiday
all classes of honies

Receipts light. DeU-
condltlons will prevail urJll

after the flrat of the year. Valuea about as follows:

Drafters, extra »]2*®"^,2
Drafters, choice 135(ff

.
tto

Drafters, common to good fl0(*;35

Farm mares and horses, extra. KOef^OS
Farm mares and horses, choice 110(«l3.5

from the Jobben.

80a. per

navel crangea. new crop,

navel oranges, new crop,

navel orauges, new crop.

per96s,

ices, per

150-2iisii

$3.09

3.50

3. SO

3.75
S.2S

common to geod.I'arm horses.

Delivery
Drivers and saddlers ..\.

Mules, according to size.

70(ff;iO

115(SU25
lir^MO
13j<e:120

Cotton Mnrket.
New York. Dec. 23.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady and 4 to 12 points
higher. There was considerable cov-
ering In evidence. The advance was
soon chocked, however, by heavy sell-

ing for Vail Street and commission
house account and most of the advance
was lost.

Spot closed steady; middling uplands,
13.10; middling gulf, 13.35; sales, 1,500
bales.
Futures closed steady. Closing bidr:

December, 12.73: January, 12.75; Feb-
ruary, 12.63; March, 12.69: April. 12.tiS:

Mav, 12.69; June, 12.61; July. 12.61; Au-
gust, 12.47; September, 11.93; Oclobir.
11.79.

Quotations given below Indicate what the retaUert

pay to the wholesaler, except the bay list, which
glvee what the farmers receive

CAIJFOKNIA ORANGES—
California navel oranges, new crop,

box . .-

Callforiila

California
box . • •

CalifonUa
per box •

Florldas. all sUes, per box

JERSEY CRANBERRn^S-
jpfcey cranberries, early black, bbl

Jersey cranberries, early black, bu,

,

mUlTS—
Imported Almerla grapes, fancy heavyweight.

per keg 6.00®
Catawba grapes, 5-lb basket

California prunes, per box

NEW BAltKEL APPI-l-S— (Southern Stock.)

Faccy Jonathans, per Lbl

Ben Davis, per bbl. fancy 2.75®
NEW YOHK STATE APPLES—

Giecuings. per bbl 13.00® 3.M
Talman and Pound Sweets, per bbl 3.25(e 3.50

Other fancy varieties, per bbl 8.60

Kings Extra Fancy, per bbl 3,50(§ 3.75

llubbardson Nonsuch, per bbl S.St
llaiU»lns and Kosseis, i>er bbl 3.000 S.U
WESTEKN BOX APPLES—

Spltzenl>*igs, per box 1.85S 2,00

Choice Delicious, per t>ox 2.25

Jonathans, per box 1.75® 2.00

.$e®io.oo
3.50

.50

.IS
2.50

LEATHER-
Texas oak sole A 44

Htmlook hlaughter sole xz ?T

Hemlock dry bide 8ol<' 35

Hemlock liarness- leather 40

Oak harness leather 42

f^irs are generally lilgher.

FURS

—

Large. Medium.
Skunk, black »1.50 $3.50

Skunk, short stripe a.&0 2.50

Skunk, long narrow jtritie 1.10 1.75

Skunk, broad stripe und white.. 1.25 1.00

Muskrat, winter 60 .SO

Raccoon * 00 2.50

Mink, dark and browii 7.50 6.90

Mli;k, pale 5.50 4.00
Beaver 1100 7.50

Cat wild 4.0) 2.50

Fisher, dark 30.00 20.00

Flsler, psle 10.00 4 OO
Fox, red 9.00 6.50

Fox. dark crt«s 25.00 20.00
Fox. pale cross 15.00 12 00

Fox. silver, dark 600.00 <«:i.PO

Fox, fllver pale 300.00 200.00

Wolverines 10.00 7.50

Otter, dark 25.00 2ri.{t0

Otter, pale 12.00 8.00

Ljnx 20.00 15.03

Marten, dark brown and pale... 25.(0 12.50

Weasel, white 1.00 .65

Weasel, stained, damaged 23 .15

Wolf, timber 6.00 4.00

Bear as to size 3®30

.42

.86

.83

.42

.44

Small.

I2.5D
2.00
1.50

.75

.25

1.50
4.50
3.00

4.00
1.50

10.00

S.OO
5.00

15.30
10.00

300. CO
150.00
con

15.00
4.00
10.00

5.00

.so

.10

S.50

S.25
3.09

Crimes Golden, per box J.

Islug David, per tKix 1.

GUAPEIKUIT—
Florida Brlghts and RusseU. per box

U.^NANA&— , ^
Jumbo bunches. Port Limon fruit, par lb

TOMATOES—
California, 4-box en
CELERY— ^

Milwaukee celery. 12 dot bozet

CALIFOnNlA LiaiOVH-
CalUorula leiuons. extra fancy, per box. SOOt

and 3t;0s ••

Impcrted limes, per box
MISCELLANKOIS-

Beans, navy, per bu J. 75

Beans, brown, per bu 2.75

New California walnula, Itt IS^

50
M

3.25

.04^

s.u

3.S8

a.so
l.SS

LOWER CLOSES
IN THE COPPERS

Copper stocks today closed generally
lower, being di-agged down by the
weakness of the general stock market
of New York, t Hough the copper metal
market of London closed fairly strong.
On the market spot copper gained Ts
and 6d, and futures 5b as the result of
the day's transactions. Mining stocks
were traded verv little during the day.
Amalgamated dosed at a loss of |1.2o!
Butte & S-'uperior lost 50c to |1 off.
North Butte lost 50 to 75c. Calumet &
Arizona was 50c to $1 off. Greene Can-
anea was a little off. There were de-
clines also in American Saginaw, Butte-
Alex Scott, and Calumet & Montana.
There were gains, however, in Cactus,
Calumet & Corbin, Duluth Montezuma,

THE LAW OF SUCCESS IX LIFE.
Solon Lauer: When thou dost clearly

see the path, thou canst not wander
from it. Out of the lightnings of the
mind come forth the thunder shocks
of action. See thy act in thy mind's
clear vision, and 'tis already done. In
hours of strength prepare for hours of
weakness, and thou shalt never fall.
Forelive the thing thou dreadest. Fight
thy battle in the high arena of thy
mind, and when thou comest to the
arena's bloody sands thy victory is al-
ready won. In silence prepare thy battle
shout. Steadfastly sitting in thy lone
retreat, act thou thy coming part. In
silence let thy speech be framed. In
the still chamber of the mind let all
thv acts conceive, and none shall fall
of sturdy life. If thou dost fear temp-
tation's power, alone in silence meet
thy foe and slay him with thy thought.
With sword thrusts of brave words let
out his life; and when thou meetest
him upon the sands, naught but a
shadow faeeth thee. Trust not thy soul
to conflict unprepared. Go armed' with
predetermined thoughts, with will
strained, like the bowstring, ere the
strife begins. Sharpen thy arro^-s In
the forge of thought. Let each be
pointed with a willful word, and they
shall reach the tempter's throbbing
heart.

Notice of Closing Books for Payment

of Dividend.
Notice is hereby given. That a divi-

dend of 10 cents per share will be paid
on Jan. 6, 1913. to all stockholders of
record of the Cliflf Mining companv.
Books clo.-ie on Dec. 26, 1912. at Mil-
waukee, Wis.

CLIFF MINING COMPANY.
Per J. A. STEWART, Secretary.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec. 20. 1912.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AKD BROKERS.
320 MT^mt Svperior Street.

Members Nevr York amd B«stOD
Stock Exckaasea.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL
SECURITIES.

R, T. GOODELL, W. J. NORTH,
ReMdeat Marr. Aaa't. llaaa«er.

PriTBte
BoatoB,
New York,
Ckleaso.

Wires to
Hoa^htoa,
Coiniiiet,
Haacock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members of New Tork Stock Rxcbaasc, Bostoa Stock Exchakse, Cbieaso

M. J.

Board of Trade.
KPECIAL AITENTION TO LOCAL CURB STOCKS.

0*BRIi:N, Rcsldcat M^r. JOS. R. PATTERSON, Aast Resident Msr.

LEWIS H. H'ERRITT. LUClBN MERRITT.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.
COPPER AND IRON STOCKS

Zcalth, 7*7. IM ProTldeaca Balldlas. Dalatk, 1290.
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PAY YOU TO READ
All of the Want Ads—Business Chances, Help Wanted, For Sale, For Rent, Real
Estate, Farms tor Sale, For Sale or Exchange. Every classification is interesting in

THE HERALD'S WANT ADS!
M^m

%

t RAILROADS

RUN TRAINS IN

TWO SECTIONS

Cliristmas Travel Is the

Heaviest Reported

in Years.
<^U Si - travel on some of the Du-

!':• i.. -i.U has been the heaviest in
^ -i-i Tiu' Omaha has been running
li> <<>) train in two sections be-
«"'i the h.eavy travel between here
< Wniiiy City.

- ' ' lailroaa officials also report
'avy business, while the pai-

>• lavel beiwet-n here and the
ties ajid between Duluth and

'
: tile iron raiiije i;as also been

Railroad Notes.
\v '• Brawn, distrift freigrl.t agent

• iMr.ahft at Duluth. is In the Twm
t .t es on business.

<-'. r. Ivenn^Hiy. commercial agent 'tf
th" Milwaukee, returned vesterday
from a trip to the t^outhern part of tho
B'.att'.

"THE CWIST
THAT IS TO BE"

Every Individual Has His

Own Ideas of Christ,

Says Pastor.
luist That Is to Be" was the
f a serjnon by Rev. Georg-e
i : at the First Unitarian

B..

1\ •!.:
cu..;\'h yesterday. "Every nation, every
I'eri > I of time, every state of culture
'. I- is <!.rist." he aaid, "and so has

idual Ills peculiar Christ.
!it already is the Christ of
the Jesus of Mark. Mark
of fact Jew has a rather
t Messiah. John, the ideal-
tlie esoteric dreamer sees

~Jii of Mary the mysterious
•ome flesh. In Paul again the
: ist is largely a theological
ii, the means of salvation.

•';o Christ in Egypt is colored
10 notions, and in Greece the

,)-sua of Nuzuri'th becomes trans-

»-

K
th

tS!

In
lo.
•a
CO.

by
Sa::.'

fo;:>i-a by a philosophy wliich leads
thf way to the later trinltarlan con-
cept i>n of God. In the forests of Cer-
n-.a:; , witii the spirit 9? war supreme
»ni .i.< ::ien tlie Son o , »nan becomes a
V'-' '•' prince.

--> it Is today. I remember an
e.v. ;.. .!i of modern Christ paintings
»xhi .it-d in Berlin seventeen years
*^" ^^ '! If ^ strange array of varying
Cli..^-. and yet each one the son of
Ml '

' • in P-^tlilehem of Jiidea. To
«>i artists Christ is supreme-
ly -rclful aaviour; to another
the h. 'ype of simple human love;
to a !\e is the God-man; to a
fourtr;. : is the man of power, the
super:!, ... who sways the destiny of
soul^ to ; fifth lie is eminentlv the
truth ..arcr. the light that shineth
In <la;knr'ss and the darkness com-
l-r-^ii'-iHiftli it not.

"Tli-s a! lists represent you and me.
The :rtM).>itant thing In this Is not
th -;.• conceptions differ, but that
ti'- Ijring to each what he needs;
ti h conception quickens prin-
ci: life in us. And we must not
t>e J:dturbed by even the apparent con-
tradictions of these Ideals.
'When will the true Christ come?

When we are readv for him, when
truth has i>repared the way. When we
shall look upon life without prejudice,
without those foolish, selfish hanker-
ings wliich divide us from our fellows
and destroy our own happiness, wlien
he sliall be ready to learn from old
men as well as babes: when we shall
be ready to sacrifice every one of our
superstitions for the larger truth. The
true Christ will come, when we for-
get ourselves in the larger self, our
community, our country, humanity

—

Qod."

OBITUARY
Mrs. Sunan A. Dillon, who was the

first wtilte child born In the territory
now included in the state of Kansa.s.
died In Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 22, aged
S3 years. She was born at an Indian
trading post near the site of the old
Shawnee mission, now a part of Ar-
tnourdale, Kan., a suburb of Kansas
City. Mrs. Dillon's father, Daniel Yoa-
chum, conducted the old Westport tav-
ern at Westport, Mo., now a part of
Kansas City.

Col. Oanlel BurnH Dypr, one of the
rlctur>stiue, ciiaracters of Kansas City,
Mo., died Sunday at his summer home.
«"larendon, at Beaumont, Mo. He was
Gi years old. Col. Dyer had been soi-
dier. pioneer, frontiersman, capitalist,
joui nallst, street car magnate and an-
tiquary. For many years he was Unit-
ed States Indian agent in Kansas and
the Indian territory. He was the first
mayor of Guthri\ Okla. In Atlanta,
Ga.. Col. I>yer built the first street
railway system in the South to be op-
erated by water power. Col. Dyer was
born in "jollet. 111. When 13 years jld,

he joined his father and brother in the
Uni jn army and served until the clothe

of the Civil war. Then he went to
Kansas, engaging in business. In 1 SS*)

he moved to Kansas City. Eight year.s
ago he gave up bu.siness and devoted
his time to collecting art treasures.
A year ago he contracted pneumonii,
to wliich is attributed his general
breakdown.

G^orfse W. Hudxe, 43 years old, a
well known newspaper man, died in a
hospital at Louisville, Ky., Dec. 22,
after a brief illness of cerebrill-.
Hodge went to Louisville from Nash-
ville, Tenn., and was connected with
the Courier-Journal for more than
twenty years. He engaged in newspa-
per work also in Chicago and New
York. Twenty years ago he was cor-
respondent of the Associated Press in
Louisville.

^'lllinm W. Illeharilaoii. for several
years news editor of the Washington
t'tar and for many years connected
witli newspapers in Washington and
Atlanta. Ga., died at his residence at
Drummond, Md., Sunday night, after a
lingoriiig illness.

PrInre!*M .4giies Salni-Salin is dead at
Karlsruhe, Germany, after a most ro-
mantic career. She was the daughter
of an American colonel named Leclercq
and was born at Baltimore, Md., sev-
enty-two years ago. In her youth she
gained some fame as an ^ctl'^ss an<,\
then she i»^rri-^ PiJLli<«i5 Felix Salm-

lealna '.!». ls«)2. The prince was a sol-
tlier of fortune. He served first in the
German and then in the Austrian army,
on leaving which he came to tlie
United States and joined the Union

COPR.
LIFE PUB- CO-

"Gee, but I'm glad that I didn't take out a lease on this place."

army during the Civil war, rising to
the rank of brigadier-general. After
the war he went to Mexico and became
aide-de-camp to Jlmperor Maxmilian,
l)ut went back to Germany and .lolned
tiie Prussian army on the outbreak
of the Franco-Prussian war in l8tTJ. He
was killed in the battle of Oravelotte.
The princess accompanied him Ihrough
all his campaigns, and In the Franco-
Prussian war served as a hospital
nurse and was decorated with the Iron
Cross for bravery. Aftr the war she
was married to Charles Heneage in
1876.

SENATOR OVERIVIAN-

DOING VERY WELL
U'ashington, Dec. 23.—The condition

of Senator Overman of North Carolina,
who was operated on here Saturday
for appendicitis, was reported by his
physicians today to be very good. He
spent a comfortable night.

Look Out (or Stale Candy.
Victor Huofs candies are made fresh

every day.

LEG.VL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE SALE—
Default has been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of Two thousand five
hundred twenty-seven and 50-100 dol-
lars ($2527. 50>, which is due and
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice for principal and interest upon
a certain mortgage duly executed and
delivered by Ella R. Mendenhall. an
unmarried woman, mortgagor, to Gust
I..evin. mortgagee, bearing date the
29th day of September, 1905, with a
power of sale therein contained, and
duly recorded In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on October 3rd, 1905, at
10:30 o'clock A. M. in Book 222 of
Mortgages on page 208.
Said mortgage and the debt secured

thereby were duly assigned by the
mortgagee Gust Levin to N. M. Pom-
eroy by written assignment, dated
July 26th, 1906. and duly recorded in
the Register of I^eeds office for said
county and state July 27th, 1906, at
.3:30 o'clock P. M. In Book 189 of
Mortgages on page 187.
The time of payment of the princi-

pal of said note, together with the
mortgage securing the same, was ex-
tended to September 29th, 1911, by
virtue of a certain written agreement
made and entered Into by and be-
tween Ella R. Mendenhall, unmarried,
and N. M. Pomeroy, bearing date Sep-
tember 26th. 1908, and duly recorded
In the Register of Deeds office for said
county and state December 2nd. 1912,
at 11:00 o'clock A. M. In Book 241 of
Mortgages on page 150.
Said mortgage and the debt secured

thereby were duly assigned by the as-
signee of the mortgage N. M Pome-
roy. to George W. Buck, bv written
assignment, dated November 30th
1912, and duly recorded in the
Register of Deeds office for said
county and state December 2nd, 1912
at 1::}0 o'clock P. M. in Book 303 of
Mortgages on page 590. The said
George W. Buck is now the assignee
and present owner of said mortgage
The mortgagor also made default in

paying taxes on the mortgaged prem-
ises for the years 1908 and 1909 which
were paid by said George W. Buck
assignee of mortgage, on December
2nd, 1913. with costs, penalties and in-
terest amounting to One hundred
fifty-one and 20-100 dollars ($151.20).
The mortgagor also made default In

paying special assessments for sprink-
ling against the mortgaged premises
for the year 1911. amounting to Three
and 69-100 dollars ($3.69). which was
paid by George W. Buck, assignee of
mortgage, on December 3rd, 1912.
George W. Buck, assignee of mort-

gage, claims and holds a lien under
the terms of the mortgage for the
whole of said sums so paid for taxes
and assessments.
There is actually due and claimed

to be due at the date of this notice
for principal on said mortgage debt
and. Interest. Two thousand five hun-
dred twenty-seven and 50-100 dollars
($2527.50) and for taxes, assessments
and Interest on the same as above
stated One hundred fifty-five and
05-100 dollars ($155.05). making In all
due at the date of this notice Two
thousand six hundred eighty-two and
55-100 dollars ($2682.55).
NOTICE I -J HEREBY- GIVEN, That

by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and
provided the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of tho mortgaged
premise^ situate in .St. Louis County,
ilirtneSota, and described in said mort-
gage, to-wlt. Lot Fourteen (14), Block
Forty (40), Endion division of Duluth,
according to the recorded plat there-
of on file and ot record in the office
of the Register of Deeds In and for
St. Louis County, Minnesota, which

SITUATION WANTED.

free: FREE!
Some good used organs and

some practice pianos.
You to pay for repairing and delivery.

Must have room
for new goods.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
Factory Salesrooms,

426 West Firs t Street.

SITUATION ^VANTED^Y YoT^Gman of excellent habits; has had
fifteen months' stenographic expe-
rience; can do bookkeeping to some
extent; best of references. E loO,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — ADVERTIS-
ing man of proven selling ability
and experienced In all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desires
change. Q 607, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED
for middle-aged man.
preferred. Call Grand.

— POSITION
Inside work
670-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — BY Y'OUNG
married man, steady work, best of
references. X 578, Herald.

SITUATI6N WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur; can furnish ref.^r-
ences. O 581, Herald.

sale win be made by tne sheriff of
said county at the office of the sheriff
in the Court House in the City of
Iniluth, In said county and state on
the 22nd day of January, A. D. 1913
at ten o'clock A; M. at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt of Two thousand six hun-
dred eighty-two and 55-100 dollars
($2682.55) and Interest and Seventy-
five dollars ($75.00) attorneys fees, as
stipulated In said mortgage and the
disbursements allowed bv law, and
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale
as provided b.v law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Decem-

ber 7th, 1912.
GEORGE W. BUCK,
Assignee of Mortgage.WILLIAM P. HARRISON,

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage
608-611 Torrey Building, Duluth. Minn!

IS^'lD^r* ^' ^^' ^^' ^^' ^^^'^' *'^*"- *'

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Whereas, default has been made In

the payment of not^ and Interest
thereon for which a certain mortgage
was given as security, which said mort-
gage was duly executed and delivered
by Charles Boyle. Mortgagor, to Jed
L. Wiashburn. Mortgagee, bearing date
the fourteeenth day of July, 1910. and
with a power of sale therein contained,
duly recorded In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds In and for the County
of St. Louis and State of Minnesota,
on the eighteenth day of July, 1910, at
ten o'clock A. M., in Book 203 of Mort-
gages, on page 471;
And whereas, the said Jed L. Wash-

burn, the Mortgagee and Holder of
said Mortgage, has duly elected and
does hereby elect to declare the whole
principal sum of said mortgage due
and payable at the date of this notice
under the terms and conditions ol!
said Mortgage and the power of sale
therein contained; and whereas, there
is now actually due and claimed to be
due and payable at the date of this
notice the sum of Seventy-three Hun-
dred Fifty-five Dollars and Seventy
Cents ($7355.70). with interest thereon
at the rate of Six (6) per cent per an-num from the fourteenth day of July.
1910; and whereas, the said power of
sale has become operative, and no ac-
tion or proceeding has been Instituted
at law to recover said debt of Seventy-
three Hundred Fifty-five Dollars and
Seventy Cents ($7355.70) and interest,
which now remains unpaid and se-
cured by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now, Therefore, Notice Is Hereby

Given. That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of certain
of the premises described In and con-
veyed by said Mortgage, viz: all those
tracts or parcels of land lying, and be-
ing In the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: Lots One (1) and Two
(2) in Block Fifty-two (52 » as desig-
nated upon the plat of West Duluth,
First Division, as the same appears of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds, in said St. Louis County, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of said St. Louis County at his oflfice-
In the County Court House. In the City
of Duluth, In siiid County, on the
twenty-second day of January, 1913, at
ten o'clock A. M., at public vendue,' to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt of Seventy-three Hundred
Fifty-five Dollars and Seventy Cents

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 24^^

# *# FOR SALE. *
t *
t t# #^ A fine tract of 80 acres of land on •JIf

^- the Northern Pacific railroad, for #
# summer home and farm; lies about •^4

^ two miles south of Barnum, on ^
ii- little lake well stocked with fish; •Jg.

ii- thirty acres cleared and In grass; -;v^ a well but no buildings; on a fine '^
if- road and only about a mile and a ^
a- half from Barnum fair grounds; ^
ii- ideal farm for city man; price $25 ^^ per acre; terms. Address •^

# *

* WALTER L. CASE. dg.

^ Cloquet, Minn. *

* SPECIAI* iii

^ Several good 40-acre tracts near <^

ii- Alborn, $7 per acre; 40, 80, 160 up it
* to 1,000-acre tracts good land closo i^
0- to railroad, vicinity of Two Har- ^
^ bors, $3 to $5.50 per acre: 80 acres '^>

*• near Blackhoff, Carlton county, $7 ^'

^ per acre. >£

* EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT *
* COMPANY, i^
i(- Good Lands at Right Prices, *

WILLOW RIVER AND MIrIToR,
Western (J^anada, offer excepti tral
opportunities to the small Investor.
Lots sold at gronnd floor prices b>
Grand Trunk Pacific on easy terms;
no interest; no sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. 1£ fcnterested, call at
once, as only a^very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, booklets, etc. R. F. Belleperche,
Grand Trunk Pacific Townsite agent
for Duluth & vicinity. 527 Manhattan.

BAYFIELD ORCHARD LANDS.
Large or small tracts and improved

orchards; prices right; easy terms. ^Ve
have 13.000 acres in the Cornucopia
and Squaw Bay district.

C. A. KNIPPENBERG,
300 Alworth building; 'phones. 597.

FOR SALE—LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further particulars call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
p.tny, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE — WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in tha
Union; settlfra wanted; will sacrifice
land prices to get them; ask fc-
booltlet about V.'isconsin Centi-al
land grant. Address Land Dept,
Soo Line, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—1 BUY, SELL AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal In city property. Im-
proved and unimproved farm land
for sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhattan building

WANTED TO TRADE—^'E TRADE
improved city property for Improved
farms. .Several bargains on hand
now. Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land In Bitter Root valley,
Montana, at a bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean, 406 Columbia building. Duluth.
Minn.

FOR SALE — IV^ AND 2Vi-ACRE
tracts at Farmington. walking dis-
tance from car line. The Home Realty
company. 200-1 Alworth building.

FARM. TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F. B. Rossoin,
109 Manhattan building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

SEE US FOR MEADOW LANDS. R. C.
Sanborn & Co., 910 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Fine little farm near Du-
luth. W. H. Hassing, Carlton. Minn.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.
MME. MOISAN, 215 W. 1st St.—Mani-
curing, shampooing, massaging, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
cut hair made up in sMitches, any
shape desired. 'Phone. Grand 2401

'"OR SALE—WE HAVE SELECTED
from the various departments a great
number of articles suitable for
Christmas presents. We are includ-
ing tliese in our holiday sale, offer-
ing an opportunity to the gilt buyers
by placing these all useful articles
on sale at this time. R. R. Forward
& Co.'s furniture store. Second avenue
east and .Superior street.

($7355.70), and Interest, and the taxes.
If any. on the said premises, and One
Hundred Dollar.s ($100) Attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said Mort-
gage in ca.se of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law, subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated December 9th, 1912

JED L. WASHBURN,
A. T. BANNING, JR.,

^^<^'-^«^S«e-

Attorney, 1009 Alworth Building.
Duluth. Minnesota.

D- H.. Dec. 0-16-23-30. 1912, Jan. 6-13.
X 47 Xtf,

SUMMONS

—

~
State of Minnesota, County of St
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Albert Witt,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Clara Etta Witt,

Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the abovenamed Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,which complaint has been filed and
is now on file In the office of the
Clerk of the above named District
Court, and to serve a copy of your an-swer to said complaint upon the sub-
scriber at his offices in rooms num-
bered 404-405 Columbia building, Du-
lutii. St. Louis county. Minnesota,
within thirty days after tho service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such eervioe, and If you
fall to answer salct complaint wlth:n
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated December 2nd, 1912

BENJ. M. GOLDBERG,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
404-405 Columbia Building.

Tx XT -rv « « ,
Duluth, Minnesota,

D. H.. Dec 2, 9, 16, 23. 30. 1912. and
Jan. 6. 1913.

CITY NOTICES.

CITY CLERjTs'oFFICE^
XT ^. ... ^ -

Duluth. Minn.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for li-
censes to sell Intoxicating liquors in
the following named locations, viz-
Chas. Shubat at Nb. 713 West Su-

perior street, being a transfer from
Frank Kohnen at the same location
Rady Orozdanlch at No. 204 Lake

avenue south, being a transfer from
Charles Peterson at the samo location

Said applications Will bo considered
by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Mon-
day, Dec. 30. 1912, at 7:30 o'clock
P. M.

tf. S. PALMER.
City Clerk.

D. H., Dec. 16 and 2S. 1912. D 555.

ONE $250$
NEW PIANO

Returned from renting.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
Factory .Salesroom,

426 West First .Street.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN CABINETS. DA-
venports, couches, easy chairs, rock-
ers, dressons, chiffoniers, bra.^s beds,
springs, mattresses; hundreds other
pieces furniture selling half retail
prices and your credit good. Factory
distributor's showrooms. 2201 West
First street.

FOR SALE—TEN SET OF SIX-INCH
run logging sleighs, four-inch Mc-
claren castings, Ijy nine feet runners,
complete with bunks, swaybars and
corner binds. These sleighs have
been used about four months. Price
$75 per set on cars. Address A. J.
Macdonal Lumber companv, HOI
Tower avenue. Superior, Wis.

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time p.ay-
ments. Wriee for catalogue, loerie
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south. Mluue-
apolls.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN CABINET.S, DA-
venports, couches, easy chairs, rock-
ers, dressers, chiffoniers, brass beds,
springs, mattresses; hundreds otlier
pieces furniture selling half retail
prices and your credit good. Factory
distributor's showrooms, 2201 West
First street.

FOR SALE—A NUMBER OP SECOND-
hand ranges and heaters dirt cneap
to make room for new stock. An-
derson Furniture company. Twenty-
first avenue west and Super:or street.

FOUND—EVERY PIECE FURNITURE
in our Duluth stock practically your
own prices before Christmas and your
credit good. Factory showrooms,
2201 West First street.

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
319 West First street.

All makes, slightly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218. Grand 2054-Y.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—BLACK SEAL PLUSH
cape, ne'.v; ma'Ke a fine Christmas
pres-,'nt. Can be seen at 111 South
Thirty-ninth avenue west.

FOR SALE—NEW ADAM SCHAAF
plajer-plano; price $500; will sell for
$30ij; time or cash. W. A. Ashleman.
27 West Miohiyan street.

FOR SALE—ICEBOAT: EXCELLENT
condition; one of the fastest boats
on the bay; will sell very reasonable.
Address B 448. Herald.

FOR SALE — LADY'S ^^ -LENGTH
Russian calf coat; size 40; cost $150;
will sell for $50. Call 24 Seventh
avenue west.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St.

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes soled while you wait
Gopher Shoe & Repair company.

FOR SALE — 200 SHARES CUYUNA-
Millc Lao stock; $2.50 for quick sale.
P 619. Herald.

FOR SALE — CHRISTMAS TREES AT
wholesale and retail. 106 West First
street.

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY CUTTEP^
1418% East First street

Guarantee Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

DYEJWORKS^
Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—

»

19 Lake Av. No. Grand 1516; Mel. 1S37.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office: 426 \%'est Superior St
'Phone, 9tt9.

Leave. Arrlw.

fHlbblng, Chtaholm. Virginia. E»e-

1

•7.40«i«] lelh. rolwalne. Sharon (Buhl>.

t tMountaln Iron, tSparta, tBinrablk

•3.50»ir

*7.40pm

Hibblng, Chtsholm, Sharoa
CBuMK VU-Blnia. ETCletli,

Caleraliie.

Vlr^nla, Cook. Rainer. Fort
Frances, Port Arthur. Bau-
dette. Warrcad. Witiuipeg.

*3.2lpni

*l0.3la»

*8.3lani

-Dally, t—Ually except Simuay.

Cafe. Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

DI.T.CTH— L«aTe. Arrlre.

It 3.30am|
Kr.Ife River. Two Harbora, Tow- ] 7.30«m ]tl2.00ni

er. £b'. Aurora. Blwabik. Mc- ,* 2.45pm 1* e.OOpra
Klnley. Sparta. Ereleth. QU- •! I.30pm9ixl0.30pm
bert and Virginia.

] |

•—Dally. t—Daily except Siinday. J—Mixed
trains leave and arrlte Fifteenth avenue east statlou.

t—Dally except Monday, x—Sunday only.

DULUTH II northern MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Orficei, 310 Lontdal* Bli|.. Duluth.

Trairm conuev.'C at KuUe Kiver daily iex<-ept Sun-
day) H'Uh I) & I. R. trains leaving Dululli at 7:30
a. m.. arriving at tt p. m. dally; except Sunday.
Cnnnei'U at Crauer w.tu Cirand Maral:* stage wbeu
running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.45«n 'S.ISPM
<Soo

t8.l2Mi •6.45PM
iSco

t8.20am *fi.35pni

... Duluth ....*iO.30Ka t3.40p«
Line Uulou Station. >

.. Superior . . .*IO.OOam fS. lOpa
Line Union Station.)

Sui»eiior ... *9.30affl to.Mpm
(UDlv,n Depot.)

Arrive.

t7.55pin 5.40am

te . SSpm 6 . 30am
t7.05pm M.20am
t7.45pni •5.00am

•lO.aOani
•tOOam
•B.ZOpm

Leaw.
tS.OSam •8.15pm
tl0.08pni*IQ.20am

"~t—Dally except Sunday

.. Houghton ...fll

.. Calumet ...flO

.. Ishpeming ...*I2

.. Marquette ...*ll
Sault Ste. Marie. *5

.. Montreal ... '9

... Boiitoa ....*I0

Leave.
00pm
I0»«
.20am t<.20am
30#m t5.20«m
23pffl

.50pm *8.20pm

.00am *8.30«m

Montreal
New York

.*IO.OOamtlO.OOpm

. •7.15pm t8.30am
-Daily.

HOTELS^

BLANCHET HOTEL
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Nicely furnidhed Bteara heaiod room* with g'-vod (able
board, at yerj Ijtv catea for tho whiter. Buffet la
ooaiwcttoa.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES
FOR RENT—1:

lug; suite (

rooms facinj
room 25 by
tng. Apply C

FOR RENT—

B

Henderson b
cation; $65 p
restaurant lo
ker, Manley

^I FIRE-PROOF BUILD-
•f two or ^three front
courthouse park; also

5 for light manufactur-
hristle building.

ARBER SHOP IN NEW
ulldlng; very choice lo-
er month; also the best
cation in the city. Stry-
& Buck.

FOR RENT—P.\RT OF STORE. SUIT-
able for office or other purposes;
will rent reasonable. Call at 108
East First street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS. $15. AND
single office. $5. in Axa building. 221
and 2J3 West Superior street. R. B.
Knox & Co.

MANICUmNa
MANICURING — MISS GERTRUDE
Towers. Palladlo barber shop.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKINti—MRS.

218 W. Superior St.
A. NELSON,
Grand. 1G4:-A.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY HIOH
school graduate with two years' ex-
perience In public school teaching.
the care of one or two cliildren; ref-
erences furnished. Eva Bergeron,
Ironwood. Mich.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced stenographer, at present em-
ployed, desires to make a change.
Q 597, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged woman wants position as
housekeeper. B 545, Herald.

MINERAL LANDS.
YOUR LANDS MAY CONTAIN MINER-

al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator in the
world. Before you put a drill hols
or a shaft on your land I will tell
you whether it contains mineral. I
can save you thousands of dollars.
Write me; It may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson,
CIS East Eighth street, Duluth.

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult This List Before Placing Your Order, If
You Want tlie Best at a Price You Like to Pay,

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. iANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.
POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 41
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Make your business tell you the

truth; If there are false figures on your
books they will ruin you.
Professional ;.:Ingasements Solicited.*

F. D. HARLOW. 405 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone, Melrose 1208.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW
washer. Prudence Robert, the bestnew window-cleaner in the citv. Mel
4195. Grand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer blk.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MATTESO.N & MACGKEGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematlzers.

702-702 Alworth Bldg.,
•Phones: Melrose. 4700; Grand, 71.

ASHES REMOVED AND TEAMING.

ASHES HAULED—WOOD AND TEAM
work. Keedy. Mel. 1390; Grand 14li8-X.

BRAZING.

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING.
115 West Michigan St. 'Phone :J369-Y.

CAHPENTER REPAIR WORK.

Remodeling, new work and repairing.
A. .S. Page. Lin. 185-D. Estimates free.

Work done neatly. O. Pearson. 207 W.
Ist St. Zenltli 1274-X, or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1928 West M ichigan St. Both 'phones.

LOWEST RATES, WORK DONE AT
your home with electric cleaner. The
Moore Co.. Mel. 3407. Grand 2225-X.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Speciiications
prepared and construction superin-
tended tor waterworks, sewerage, etc.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
East Superior street.

BOSTON MI'SIC CO.. MUSICAL MER-
chandise. 6 and 8 West First street

MUSIC LESSONS.

^h^ll^^Ky^^i^- C. A. GREGORY.
-01 S. r^lghtecnth ave. E. Grand 606.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES.

^^?Vo*. P^'^U''"^ outfits bought and sold•National" Co.. 417 W. Michigan St

PATENTS.

PATENTS —"ALlTABOUT^^X^^^^i^
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood building

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

For painting and decorating seeYoungdahl & Dlerg. 223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

L. A Lars
C
A Larsen Co.. 213 Providen^e^idT"
^ity property, lands, loans fire fifa!

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK—SIL^ CUR-tains a sp?claltv. Melroge JS41.
CARPET AND RUG WEAVINO 215Nineteenth avenue west

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

Try out wrlterpresa. fac-slmile letters;
look just like typewritten ones. The
Letter shop, 909 Torrey bldg. Mel. 116.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, In Bryant & Co.'s hair-
growing parlors. Grows a head of
hair or no pay. 18 I^ke av. Mel. 1145.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

Ed McCarty,
Park 39- Y.

5129 Glendale. MeL 4865;
illso turnace cleaning.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

TURKISH BATH PARLORS.
Remodeled, refurnished throusrhoulOpen for business. Hotel McKavTurkish bath parlors, under McKay

^^°*^,^',P^"*^"*">' supervised by ProfPaul Krueger. masseur, from BerlinGerman.v The ladies' department at
17 Last Superior street is conductedand in charge of Mrs. Paul Krueger
professional masseuse.
Pont forget the number and place.

Luzina Ojala cures rheumatism andstomach trouble. 3*8 Lake Ave. S.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEWJergey Bldg. Old phone 4273 Melrose.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

NIClIOLs"'&nF^vRREL£riu
tan Bldg. Anything in engineering.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Scamp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr. props., 14 4th Ave. W.

CORSETS.

Splrella corsets, 7 W. Superior SL A
M. Osborne. MeL 4479; Grand 2197-Y.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure, 3rd rioor of Geo. A Gray Co.

Standard School of L>ressmaklng, even-
ing cla ses 20 W. Sup. St. Mel. 5019.

DANCIMG ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lalte avenue north. Either
•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE. 305 EAST
I irst street. 'Phone, Grand 121 5-X.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CO.

GEO. W. POND, MANAGER.
1122 EAST FIFTH ST.

Melrose 3641. Grand 1533- Y.We do not sell new machines butwe correct any troubles and make ovt^r
old ones to be usually better than new
ones. Call tis for estimate.

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.

Safetyifety razor blades all kinds sharn-
ened and put in first-class condition.
30c per dozen. Quayle-Larsen Co.

SKATE SHARPENING.

DULUTH GUN SHOI^
Key, Lock and SafeW ork.s of all des-

criptions. Skates sharpened. 203 W 1st ^t

TAXIDERMISTS.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing \cademy. lady instruc-
tor, 18 L. Av. N. Hall for rent. Mel. 1145

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
S34 E. Supericr street. Both "phones.

FLORIST.

DuL Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

GRINDING.

Central repair shop. 115 West Michigan
street. K. E. Stewart, formerly with
Northern Hdw.- \L A. Close, formerly
with Kelloy lidw. Skate sharpi-nlng
one of our sp'-cialtles. Grand 2389-y.

WHEN YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE, HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS.,
227 Eaat Superior St., Dull

Phone, Grand 2287-A.
IF YOU WANT^VOURDEER OR MOOSEhead mounted, natural and true to life

call E. Fryberg. My work Is iulrkn-Ued moth proof, 1 also mount birds
or small animals; prices reasonable.
E. ^lyberg, 2826 West Michigan
stree t. 'Phone Lincoln 137 -X,

I do all kinds of taxlderralc work, but
specialize on deer heads; work guar-
anteed; prices reasonable, H. R. Helm,
taxidermist, 1705 N. 6th St.. Superior.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 6 West First street.

^tta^l.A*i iJ
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HOME FOR A CHRISTMAS
What could be a more suitable gift to your family at Christmas time than a home? Not necessarity a home att poW

*f*-<^«'j*^ ^tS^-SSS*^
made would be very appropriate, the unpaid part to be taken care of with the money that now goes for nmt. Only you who are renting you who

have moved time after time when you thought you had gotten nicely settled-realixe what it means to not have a home at your own.

fT'T

LET THE HERALD WANT

ADS HELP YOU
Do you need help ? Do you need

a tenantfor that vacant room?

Have you a business you

want to sell ?

Have you anything

you cannot use and
want to sell ?

On© Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advcrlisement l>s« Tlmn 15 Cents.

HELPWANTED^EMALE.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED LADY FOR

office work and bookkeeping; must
have pleasant personality for meet-
ing- people; permanent position for
right party with chance for advance-
ment, salary |50 per month; answer
with own handwriting. Y 615, Her-
ald,

W A N T E D—O F F I C E GIRL. AND
stenographer. Underwood machln?,
salary ^8 to start; permanent posi-
tion; answer in own handwriting.
P 620. Herald.

WANTED—GOOD HOME FOR ELDER-
ly lady who will assist with light
housework; steady place; $10.00 per
month. Call Lakeside 179-L.

WANTED—GIRL, TO ASSIST WITH
housework; no washing; good wages;
one that can go home nights pre-
ferred. Phone Melrose 4177.

One Cent a Word Koch Insertion.
No AdvcrllsenM^nt Iie»» Tlinn 15 Cents.

"AbDiTToiiiiL WAinra

ON PACE 23.

^FOR REIU—RqOMS;_
THE DB ANGELTERR HOTEL,

310 E. Superior street, the newest hotel

in the city, just finished; entirely

new furniture, hot and cold wat«r
in rooms, steam heated. Single rooms
from 1^ to M per week; iwo-room
suites, |6 to } 6 per week. . _

THE FKEDEKIC HOTEL,
CORNER FIRST AVENUE WEST AND

First street, is now making Buecial
rates for the winter. Hot and cold

running water in every room. Tiio

most home-like place in the city.

Rooms single or en suite.

Perhaps you
have household

furnitureyou are

not needing and
want to turn into

cash?

Have you aflat
that you want to

rent or a house
for sale? If so,

the Want Ads
will serve you?

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; two In family;
good wages. Mrs. D. L. Falrchild.
1432 East First street.

AVANTED—GIRL" TO TAKE CARE OF
child and assist with light house-
work. Mrs. F. H. Howe, 1405 Lon-
don road.

The cost is small.

Competent operators

are a waitingyour call—

WANTED—COOK; DINING ROOM
girl and chambermaid. Marine hotel.
206 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
222 East Third street.

WANTED—MACHINE GIRLS AT DU-
luth Steam Laundry. 16 South Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
the winter in a warm, comfortable
and homelike room, either large or
small, at very reasonable raios.

Transient trade accommodated, 'ioc

Verona. 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished steam heated rooms, with gas
range, electric lignts, only
utes walk from postoftice;
reasonable to rlgnt party.
West First street.

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
No Advertisement Liess Ttuin 15 Cents.

^TOR^^NT^FUTST^
flat in the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Supe-
rior street; bath, new gas range,
new hardwood floors, walls newly
papered, woodwork just varnished;
water and Janitor service also in-
cluded; rent $25 per month. Apply
Whitney Wall company. 301 Torrey
building.

FOR RENT—A LARGE SIX-ROOM
flat, near Twelfth avenue east and
London road; largo living room,
16x21, overlooking the lake and har-
bor; all rooms are large and airy;
plenty of daylight; heat, water and
janitor service. Rent $55 per month.
Apply Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

five min-
wlll rent
Call 1030

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three in family.
2330 East Fifth street

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL."
East St. Paul Restaurant, 14 East
Superior street.

TME IKlER^Li, iPLIUITH'S

WANTED—GIRLS AT MRS. SOMERS'
employment office, 15 Second Ave. E.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1409

TO ASSIST WITH
East Superior street.

WANTED AT ONCE — TWO EXPERI-
enced waitresses. Delmonico cafe.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nished rooms lor light housekeepiag,
also single room; modern house; rea-

sonable rent. 16 East Second street.

i?or Rent—Large front room with al-

cove; steam heated, hot and cold run-
ning water; elegantly furnished. IIS

East Superior street. Grand 1147
.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
and papered room, hot water heat,
all conveniences; private family.
1418^ East First street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment in central location, with
the best of modern service; rooms
are light and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for $37.50 and
we furnish the water and gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

One Cen^ a IVord Each ^eertlon.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR KENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond floor; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
$45 per month. J. D. Howard & Co.,
^09-212 Providence building.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-

cated; also eight-room house in East
end; we will put them in first-class
shape; we know we can satisfy you
If you win call In and see us. R. r>.

Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed house to timall family, water, gas,
and electric light, heat furnished
ready to occupy Jan. 1, rent reason-
able. Apply Henry Halenback, 429
East Sixth litreet.

WANTED — CHAMBERMAID. BLAN-
chett hotel. 522 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—MANGLE GIRL. MODEL
laundry, 126 East First street.

HORSESJ(EHICUES^JTC.

One Cent a Word Fach Insertion.

No Advertisement I^ess Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OP-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will tind »

condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
)t busy people. A telephone
irder to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
-iven an order placed in

person. You can safely
pend upon the
of any one of

de
reliability

these firms.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Ix»ss Than 15 Cent.s.

JELP^WANTED^MAL^
WANTED — CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

to look over the useful articles wo
are including in our Christmas saU*.

No matter who you are getting the
present for, be It man, woman or
child, you will find something here
to suit, and nine chances to one your
selection will be a useful article.

R. R. Forward Furniture company.
Second avenue east and Superior St.

FOR SALE.

International delivery wagon, first

class condition; owner will demon-
strate. A good buy at $250.

KLEYN AUTOMOBILE CO..
627-29 East Superior St.

FOR RENT—TWO BRIGHT FUR-
nished rooms, warm, for the winter;
half block from courthouse. aliS

We st Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO WELL FURNISH-
ed steam heated rooms; modern,
walking distance. 727 East First
street. Melrose 1621.

FOR RENT—ONE SIX-ROOM FLAT
and two three-room flats; all In
good condition; rent very reason-
able. Twenty-eighth ave. W. and
Third St. Martin Smith, Astoria blk..

First ave. east. Phon e Grand 2156.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat, central with modern service;
water and gas for laundry furnished,
$35. Corporate Investment company,
$100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed house to iimall family; water, gas,
electric light, furnace heat, ready to

occupy Jan. 1, low terms to right
party. Apply Henry Halenbeck, 429
East Sixth street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 7»,
A. F. St. A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting.
Jan. 6, 1913. Work—First de-

Hugh L. Joyce. W. M.; H. Nes-
secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 1&6, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting. Dec.
23, 1912. Work—Installation

of officers, followed by musical pro-
gram. Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr
Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of officers. Carl E. Lonegrcn, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422 V4 East First street. $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co., 210
Providence building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light; on
ground floor. Call at 912 East Sixth
street, A. A. Flder.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west, $10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, $9;
five rooms, 630 West First street, $18.

R. B. Knox & Co.

l<OR RENT—^27. 50 PER MONTH. 502
East Superior street; corner house;
seven rooms and bath; electric
lights. C. F. Graff. 405 Lonsdale
building.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO. 6,

R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m-
Next meeting. Jan. 3, 1913.

W^ork—Regular business. Herman 1*
Dreseer, T. I. M.; Alfred L«e Richeux, re-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY Nol
18, K T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.

FOR RENT— TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet: very
low rent. Inquire at Nick George,
915 West Michigan street.

Dec.—Christmas
Underbill. E.
corder.

25, 1912, at 10 a. m. Work
William D.
Richeux, re-

observance
C; Alfred Le

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-215 Third avenue west; $32. C.
L. Rakowsky & Co., Exchange build-
ing.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms, also rooms for

light housekeeping. Inquire 410
Ljwell block.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
steam-heated rooms, 50c, 75c and $1.

Kaiserhof hotel. No. 10 Lake ave-
nue north.

FOR RENT—WILL GENTLEMAN
please call who called Sunday, new
flats Second avenue east between
Third and Fourth. Call 201 East
Third.

FOR RENT — NEW FIVE-ROOM
strictly modern flat; just completing,
Second avenue east between Third
and Fourth. Call 201 East Third.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; modern,
hot water heat, newly furnished.
Rad 1son Hotel, 219 East First str»?et.

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very centraL Apply N. J.

Upham Co., IS Third avenue west

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
huosekeeping; all conveniences; use
of phone. 320 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLATS;
centrallv located; city water and
toilet; $7 to $12. Apply 1119 East
First street; both telephones 631.

PADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Dulutli & Duluth Transfer Co.

LOST—ON WOODLAND CAR OR ON
road leadlniiT to St. James's Orphan-
age, silver square coin purse, with
engraved nronogram, S. L. M., or S.

M. N., containing small change. Re-
ward if returned to 1108 Alworth
building.

SCOTTISH RITE— REGULAR
meetings. every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting. Jan. 2, 1913. Work^
Regular business; balloting on

petitions. Henry Nesblt, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, second and
fourth Friday evenings of

¥ each month at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting, Dec. 27. 1912. Work-
Installation of officers. Nellie L. Allen,
W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

^tJ

FOR RENT—COSY MODERN THREE-
room flat, $9; four-room flats, $11 ana
$17 per month. Thatcher. 312 West
Fourth street. Grand 1907.

Old
'Phone

DniGGISTS— ^.„.,
Eddie Jeronimus. Ph.G.1243

DENTISTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608
DYE WORKS
Zenith Dye House...
Northwestern Dyeing

&. Cleaning Co
L.W.NUKIKS

—

I'et^rK-ss Laundry . .

.

Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry
Home Laundry Co...
Modtl Laundry
Troy Laundry

MK.*T MARKET

—

Mork Bros 1590

,1888

.1337

New
'Phone.

1072

909-X

1888

1516

WANTED AT ONCE—A BLACKSMITH;
good horseshoer and handy with
woodworking tools for sleighs and
other rough work; must be sober
and Industrious; good pay for the
right party. Telephone at my ex-
pense. Andrew Maki, Aurora, Minn.

428 428
479 479
447 447
478 478

2749 1302
257 267

189

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages; easy
work; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful illus. catalogue.
Moler Barber college. 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis. Minn. Estab. 1893.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co.. 608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.
E D Field Co.. 203 j:xchange building.
Getty-Smith Co., 306 Palladio building.
The Home Realty Co., 200 Alworth bldg.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
instructors. Free catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn. ^

WANTED—BE A DETECTIVE; EARN
$150 to $300 monthly. Particulars
write Frederick Wagner, 1243 Lex-
ington avenue. New York.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
We have just received at our local

sale stable several carloads of tig
1,600 to l.SOO-pound draft horses suit-
able for logging and heavy hauling.
These horses are entirely acclimated,
right out of work, and ready to go
Into the harness. Our Mr. Barker will
be pleased to show you these big
horses. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Part time given if desired.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF
logging horses. These horses are all

acclimated, have worked all summer
In the coal and wood business, are in

prime condition and weigh from
3,000 to 3,500 a pair. Will sell one
or all for they must be disposed of
before Jan. 1. Come and see them
or write today to Healy-Brown Co.,

Wausau, Wis.

FOR RENT—ONE OR
nished rooms for light
621 East Second street

TWO FUR-
housekeeplng.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM BASE-
ment, water and toilet. $5 per month.
914 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — LA.RGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two. 16 West
First street. Flat 1.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

Fine drivers and ponies. Our
are the lowest; part tine
We buy, sell and exchange
wagons and harness.
RUNw CIST & CO.,

Sale stable, 209 West First street.

mares,
prices
given,
horses.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 14 Fourth ave-
nue east.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AT 519%
East Fifth street. Call Grand 1218-D.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

;

steam heat. 316 West Second street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all coiavenlences but heat;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam-heated, three-room flat, for
housekeeping; all modern; $20 per
month. 307 East Third street.

LOST—FRIDAY, ON CAR OR BE-
tween For^vard's store and Third
avenue west and Fourth street, sil-

ver purse; initials A. M. S. Finder
please retv rn to Miss Eraser. 306
West Fourth street. Reward.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. Upham company, 18

Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ONE SEVEN-ROOM
heated Dacey apartment. 1008 East
Third street. Either 'phone, 423.

IX>ST — ON SUPERIOR STREET, BE-
tween Fifte< nth avenue east and Fifth
avenue west, ladies' gold bar pin,

finished in green and white enanieL
Please return to Edward Armstrong,
Herald offic e for reward.

LOST—BLAC K LEATHER HAND-
bag on EJ.st Fourth street car or
corner Third avenue west and Su-
perior street. Finder call Melrose
2385 for reward^

FOUND—EVERY PIECE FURNITURE
In our Duluth stock practically your
own prices before Christmas and your
credit good. Factory showrooms.
2201 West First street.

gree.
leavy.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Dulutli, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next m»&tlng
Jan. 8. 1913. Work—First de-

W. B. Getchell, W. M.; A. Dun-
secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,

R. A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
davs of each month at 7:30
p. "m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,

1913. Work—P. M. and M. B.
degrees. Mason M. Forbes, H. P.; A.
Dunleavy, secrttary.

FOR RENT—THREE UNFURNIHSED
rooms, $6. 406 West Second street

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat; all modern; very centrally lo-

cated. 119 West Fourth street.

RIWLJSTATTLIIANS^

____ PERSONAL^

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
180 W., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

JWONEYJOJ^OAN^

•a

MONEY—$10 TO $50—MONEY
LOANED

On furniture, pianos, or to salaried
employes on plain note, quickly
and confidentially.

OUK RATES
will please you, as they are de-
sign*-d especially for those who
cannot aftord a higher rate, while
THE BASi'^ PAYMENT PLAN

adopted by us makes it possible to
repay the loan weekly Qi monthly
to suit your income.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.

Open all day and every evening
till Christmas.

*
*

*

*

WANTED—TRAVELING REPRESEN-
tative by old established paper houso;
state age. experience and references.
T 552, Herald.

WAGONS—CUTTERS—SLEIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-

gains In grocers' and butchers' wag-
ons. Write for catalogue. L Hammel
Co., 302-308 East First street, Duluth.

FOR SALE—GOOD WORK TEAM,
ages 9 and 10; weight, 3,000; can be
seen at address, Beyer Bros., R. F. D.
No. 4, Box 162, Rice Lake. Minn.

FOR SALE — TEAM WEIGHING 3,100
pounds. Call 28 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Grand, 2196-D.

WANTED—BARBER. QUICK, SIXT1&
per cent, with guarantee of $16;
steady Job. William Malchow, Oakes,
N. D.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers at once. Lake Shore Engine
Works, Marquette, Mich.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATES
ON

CHATTEL LOANS.
.SALARY LOANS.

THESE PAY EVERYTHING:
Borrow $10. pay $0.50 w'kly or $2 m'th.
Borrow $20, pay $0.75 w'kly or $3 m'th.
Borrow $25, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4 mth.
Borrow $30, pay $1.25 w'kly or $5 m'th.
Other amounts in same proportion.
Open evtnings until Christmas.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — NOTICE TO
hunters. We will loan you money on
your rifles, shotguns and revolvers.
Will keep them until next season,
before sold. Keystone Loan Co. 'i'l

West Superior street

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
Bonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

SIO
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

BUSINESS^
$10 $10 $10 $10 $10

FREE.
TEN

FREE
DOLLARS.

Cut out this ad and bring
it to us and we will allow
you TEN DOLLARS as part
first payment on any one of
the bargains advertised in to-
days paper.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.

Factory Salesrooms,
426 West First Street.

510 $10 $10 $10 $10

$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

FOR SALE—GOOD WORK HORSES,
cheap If taken at once. Call 30.2

Fifty-fourth avenue west.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E First St Western Sales Stable Co.

ONE $350
NEW MAHOGANY PIANO

ONLY $145.
Cash or Terms.

Case Slightly Checked.
STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.

Factory Salesrooms,
426 West First Street

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand for mortgage loans of any
amount be they large or small.
LOWEST INTEREST RATES.

P. I. SALTER COMPANY.
Lonsdale Building.

LOST—SUNEAY, AT ENDION M. E.
church or -.-Icinity, plain gold locket;

H S. eng,-aved. Finder please re-

turn to C. W. Stllson, 1831 East Sec-
ond street.

***«««*'?^-?;^^?'sMf^J*3Wf«*i¥*??^.i^>^^

LOST — A PAIR OF GOLD-RJMMED
glasses, between Second alley and
Ten-cent store on First avenue west.

Finder return to 110 West Second
street.

LOST—BUTTE-ALEX SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 1051. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-
ing and receive reward.

^^^^^^^^aWt^^^^^^^^^jfr^^^v^JiWp

^^-^^-^^^-^J^f^^^^^^^^^^i**?;^-^**

PERSONAL—J. P. BRAND ER. FOR-
merly of the firm of Brander &
Gray, of 106 East First street,
wants to supply you with your priv-
ate trade family bottled beer for
vour Christmas table. Order a
case today. 'Phone Grand 2024 for
prompt delivery.

PERSONAL^YOU CAN BUY "DAD'S"
easy chair, "mother's" kitchen cabi-
net. Princess dresser for sister; hun-
dreds other good pieces furniture
practically your own prices. Factory
showrooms, 2201 West First street
Your credit good.

WANTED AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay.
Lowest Rates and Charges.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor, Lonsa&le Bldg.

*-^*';^**«««*j?«****^f^***A^->«*-*

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Sale & Boarding stable.

AT ZENITH
524 W. 1st St

FOR SALE —
horses. 1924

TWO
West

HEAVY
Second

DRAFT
street.

FOR SALE — A LIGHT SPEEDING
cutter. 2820 West Third street.

FOR SALE—PAIR OF SINGLE IRON
SLEDS. 1620 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE — NEW SINGLE SLEIGH.
Call Grand, 670-Y.

PERSONAL—YOU CAN BUY "DAD'S"
easy chair, "mother's" kitchen cabi-
net. Princess dresser for sister; hun-
dreds other good pieces furniture at
practically your own prices. Factory
showrooms, 2201 West First street.

Y^our credit is good.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TE.^^CH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home; chil-

dren, 50 cents. Address K 50, care
Herald.

FOR SALE—HORSES. CALL 112 EAST
Michigan street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
mortgage on which $l,o70 Is still

due, which Is being repaid in month-
ly payments with 6 per cent inter-
est; security first-class and pay-
ments being made regularly. I need
cash immediately and will discount
this $150 for cash and look after
collection of payments for you free.

This Is a high-class investment which
will net you about 10 per cent. If you
want this for an investment address
Z 558 Herald.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

rooms,
rooms,
rooms.

FLATS
104 S. 39th Ave. W $ 9.00
Lake Ave. S 10.00
121 19th Ave. W 16.00

HOUSES.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
rates, easy payments; confidential.
D. H. Tolman, 510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company, 22 West Superior St.

STOVEJEPAIRS^
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10 000 different stoves and ranges. C,

F. Wlggerts & Son. 410 E. Sup. St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—LARGE COR-
poratlon dealing in timber and forest
products offers its 10-year collateral
trust bonds at a price to yield a
good return on the investment. Price
of each bond $25, either all cash or
$5 cash and $2.50 per month on bal-
ance. If Interested in one or more of
these bonds address Q 564 Herald.

rooms, 1618 Piedmont Ave 16.00

rooms, 1721 West Second street;

water paid 18.00

rooms, 1713 Jefferson St 20.00

rooms. 1422% E. 1st St 35.00

rooms, 1610 E. Superior St . 46.00

room furnished house. 106 East
Fourth street • • 45.00

10 rooms, 1431 E. 2nd St 55.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
209-212 Providence Building.

Melrose 193. Grand 326.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
amount of money which we are loan-
ing out on improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201
Exchange building.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans,
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.

STRAYED—<iORDON SETTER DOG,
lame In left fore leg. Suitable re-

ward for r«turn. A. M. Marshall. 2605
Greysolon road.

LOST — AM BER WATCH CHARM,
heart shat.e. Inlaid with gold cross
and anchor. Return to Herald for re-
ward.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 66.

Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:3o at West Du-
luth Masonic temple. ^ext

meeting, Dec. 17. 1912. Work—Installa-

tion of officers. Elsie J. Baxley. W. M.J
Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,

Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays ot

the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.

haU, 118 West Superior street
next meeting, Dec. 26. l»i.4.

Business. O. S. Kempton. archon, 305

Wolvin building; collector. H. A. Hail,

18 East First street.

DLXtTH LODGE. NO. 28, L O. O. ,1^-MEETS
even Friday eveain* ml 8 o clock »t Odd
Kellow.- luiU, IS Lake avenue uotUl

Next meelius uisht, IMday. Dec. 20.

reunion of all eld Unie members, ^ua «.

G. ; B. A. Anderson, Uec. Sec.; A. H.

Sec.

Big time;
Forgy, N.
Paul. Fin.

K. O. T. M. _
DULLTH TEM. NO. 1. KNIGHTS 0»
the Maccabees tf the World, meeta flm
and liiird Mondays of each nior.tU aft

ilaccabee ball, 21 Lake arenue nortlu

tharlea G. Futter, c«minaridcr, 62*

North Firty-seTenth avenue west; J. B.

reccrd keeper, office In hall. Hours. 10 *.

01 dallj-. Zenith "pbone. Grand «19-X.

LOST — OPEN-FACE WATCH WITH
fob; mltiaiis W. L S'. Finder return
to office cf Y. M. C. A. Reward.

Private home before and during con-
finement; best of care by professional
nurse; babies also cared for. Mar-
garet Flnkle. Call Melrose 2454. 214
Ninth avenue east.

Private h Jme for ladies during confine-
ment. Mrs. Mary Barrell, matron. Phy-
sicians In attendance. 3510 Woodland
avenue. Grand 1028.

w
DULUTH LODGE NO. 505,

Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8
o'clock. Moose hall. 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, sec-

retary, 304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN TBO-
men—Duluth Homestead, No. 3131. evefj

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Yeomen hall, Wood-

ueu builuuiB, TwenU first avenue west

Mid First street. Bert W. Loagwell.

foreman. Grand 735; Mr*. J. A. B^-
1 Exeter street. Llncola. 229-D.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 613 First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP—
Lowest rates, no delay; money on
hand. E. D. Field company. 204 Ex-
change bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN IN
small amounts; let us
home. W^ B. Roe,
building.

LARGE OR
build you a

412 Providence

Personal—Ladies—Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills

are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all hair

goods, switches, etc.; large reductl-,»ns;

manicures, ladles, 25c; men, 60c- Dr.

Bahr, chiropodist. Corn removed
25c; bunions. 50c. 20 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL—WE HAVE TAKEN ON
extra help in our shipping dopart-
ment, so that all out-of-town orders
will receive prompt attention. R. R.

Forward & Co.'s furniture store,, Du-
luth.

City and village loans in Minnesota. Re-
pav loan monthly; easy terms. C. A.
Kriippenberg, 300 Alworth; phone 697.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm land.<«. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to Loan-
Duluth Realty

-Low rates, no delay.
Co., 1st National Bldg.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES T>VR-
ing confinement; expert care; infants
cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.. 284
Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Ne.'ela, midwife and private
home for ladies. 328 South 63rd ave-
nue west Phone Cole 316-D.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe, female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west Cole 173.

LYDIA
West

LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE, 240ti
Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER AND CU?^OVER LANDS

bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

I buy standing timber;
lands. Geo Rupley. 612

also cut-over
Lyceum Bldg.

PERSONAL—YOU CAN BUY "DAD'S"
easy chair, "mother's"' kitchen cabi-

net. Princess dresser for sister; hun-
dreds other good pieces furniture
practically your own prices. Factory
showrooms. 2201 West First .street

Y^our credit good.

WANTED — A COMPETENT WAGON
woodworker. Apply 318 St. Croix
avenue. Grand 254.

Massage—Constipation a specialty. Mar-
garet Nelson. 218 W. Sup. St. Room 8.

BU.SINESS CHANCES—DON'T LET
your money lay Idle In a bank; make
your pavings work for you; invest
In real estate on monthly payment
plan. Let us explain. O 630 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — RESTAUR-
ant for sale or rent to responsible
party, small place but big business;
only three restaurants In city. Apply
Mrs. P. Lawrence. Chisholm, Minn.

fTiR SALE — M. LEVINE HAR AR-
rlved with a carload of fresh milch
cows Sunday. Dec. 22. 821 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1708-D; Melrose
4702.

Barker's Remedy cures coughs, colds,

catarrh and rheumatism. At Boy ce's.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. Whit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey building.

^^^ISALE^HOUSES^^
FOR SALi:—BEAUTIFUL MODERN
home; central East end; corner lot
60 by 14( ; corners paved; cement
walks; hct water heat; laundry; oak
finish; flroplace; eight rooms; alcove
and attic; will accept smaller Wood-
land property as part payment; make
an offer around $10,000. Whitney
Wall corrpany, 301 Torrey building.

2612
room

UNFTED OUPER OF FOEESTERS—
Court Eastern Star. No. 86. U. O. T.

haU. first and third Tuesdays. c«n»«r

Fourth avenue west and l^iret etreeC

Newton H. Wilson. C. K.. 608 Torrey

buUdlng; Julia Wilson, •ecrelary, Ne^

West Fourth street: Harry MUncs, treasurer.

£3 Winlhrop block, new 'phone. Grand. 1694-A.

AT
U. W. A.

niPERIAL CAMP. iSOe ~ MJiT-TS

Maocabee hall. Lake avenue north.

Olid and fourth Mondays of each montb.

Bert Erldison. consul; C. P. lJu-1. clerk.

P. O. box 411; F. A. Noble, district dep-

uty, 314 Columbia building.

relar>' ; John
bulldins.

CLAN STE\\"ART. NO. 50. O. 8. C—
Meets first and third Wednesdays eadi
mcnth, 8 p. m.. at V. O. F. b*U. corner

Fourth avenue west and First street.

Next reeular meet lug L>ec. 18. Ales
Macrae, chief; Perclval M. Youj^. see-

Burnett, fluaiicial secretary, 313 Torrev

DIAMOND I^IHJB. NO. 45. K.

—Meets every Mot:day ereniiit in

WANTED TO BL'Y — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send estimate and price to
K 509, Herald.

AVANTED TO BUY — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send estimate and price to

K 509. Herald.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joe
Popkin, 29 W 1st St Grand 253-X

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-

,

eery store & bldg.; snap. 1412 West FOR SALE—
Superior street * land, 1.175.

2 % -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
Whltney Wall company.

_JWAI^DaOJENT^_
WANTEd'tO^ENT — THREE Busi-
ness women desire small, modern,
Fteam heated, furnished flat, cen-
trally located; for the winter; ref-

erences exchanged. U 563, Herald.

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-

ture and stoves. Hagstrom & Lund-
Quist 2012 W. Sup. St Lincoln. 447-.\.

FOR SALE—OWNER MUST DISPOSE
of new six-room house in few days;
big bargain if sold immediately;
yellow pine finish, hardwood floors,
concrete foundation, storm vvlndov.'s
and doors; block from car line: cen-
tral. West end; $700 cash, balance
easy terms. Address F 565, Herald.

OF P.

Sloan's

hall, corner Twentieth arenaa we«t an4
S^uperlor street. Gtorge E. Duren. CX C.j

S. L. Pierce. K. of H. and S.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LOIXJE, NO. 35. K. OF
P.—Meets every Friday evening at Cas-
tle liall. 118 West Superior street. L. I*
:5parks, C. C, Old phone. Bmad. 14-Kj
8. A. Beam. 28 North Twenty -eighth
avenue west. K. of U. and B.

Ti

^'-

i

.**-

I
K. O. U. W.

FIDEUTT LODGE. NO. IN — MKETB
at Macrabee halL 21 LAke arenue north,

every TImrsday at 8 p. m. VlsiUns
members welcome. M. Cossi. M. W. ; A.
E. Pleriiig. recorder; O. J. Murvold; •-
nauclcr, 217 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, gas, bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323 Vs East Fifth
street.

We pay highest prices for furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co. 102-104 West
First street. Grand 986.

LARGE OP.
Investment.

AUTOS^JflOTORBOATS^
Get my list of new and second-hand

motorcycles. Walter Holmberg. Indi-
an Mo"to:ycle agent; expert repair
work done. 301 E. Mich St Duluth.

NO-

Flrat
Lady
floers

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COC.NCIL. NO. 1—TAKE
tlee: That Beneficent degiee meets

ond and fotuth Tuesdays, and the Sam-
aritan degree the first and third Tues-

days at K. P. baU. 118 We«t Superior

streeU J. Kelly. G. S.; Walla^-e P.
WeUbanks. scribe; T. A. GaU. F. S.,

National bajik bulldhig. Mrs. D. C. Burnett.

G. 8. Remember that the installation of ef-

wlll take place Tuesday evening. Jau. Tth. AH
arc requested to be present.

WANTED TO BUY — A
small tract of land for
I 69, Herald.

__JJPHOLSTERING^^
Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-

aonabl* prlcM. S. Ott 112 1st Av«. W.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. 'Phone. Grand
1665-A.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECCND-H.\ND
stoves and furniture. Lincoln 2S5-X.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
Stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

BOATS BOLGHT AND SOLD. MOTOR
Boat exchange. 511 Torrey building.

BOARD &^OOMOFFERED.
BOARD a;\'D ROOM — FURNISHED

single and double room with board;
modern. Mel. 4597. 218 W. Third St

BOARD Al'ID ROOM — FIRST-CLASS
board and steam-heated room. 122
£a£t First strsst

ROYAL ARCANVM, DULUTH COUK-
cil. No. 148S—Meets second and fourtla

Tuesday evenings at Maccabee liall. 21

\Aix avetiue north. Clinton Brooks,

relary, 401 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS. DITLUTa
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednesday evening of each
month at Eagles hall, 418 Weil
Superior street. Joseph K. Fralo^

aecTtUry. 22 East Superior strMt

rUst gtrect.

A, O. U. W—Duluth Lodge. No. 10.—
Meeu CTtrr aeeond and fourth Tuesday
night at I. O. O. F. haU. 18 Lake ave-

nue north. Next meeting Dec S4, i-M'
p. m. sharp. Visiting metabets Invttcd.

A. J. Wluk. M. W.: O. E. Llndberc
Rcc; T. i. SL 0«s*ta. Fla.. 18 Wa«

-^" - ^'
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GALE DRIVES

STEAMSHIP ON

JERSEY SHORE

Lifesavers and Revenue

Cutter Unable to Reach

the Turrialba.

Wireless Tells of Plight of

Ship and Sixty Pas-

sengers.

THE DULUTH
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 24, 1912.

MAY BE NEXT HEAD OF

THE AMERICAN ARMY

Schooner Also Grounds in

Blizzard on Sandy

Hook.

Sandy Hook, N. J., Dec. 24.—Xoslng
her way thronsh a blinding enow
Btorni. the stoamshlp Turrialba of the
United Fruit .-ompany's line went hard
aground e«r!y today on the sandy
wastes of the Jersey shore line be-
twf'tn Barnegat and Atlantic City. A
stiff northwest gale was blowing.
The vessel carries nearly sixty pas-

seng. rs, and wrecking tugs, life sav-
ers ar.d t!ie fnited States revenue cut-
ter .<vii(( ;i at once started for the
scene. The weather wag so thick
however, that the rescuers had trou-
ble m locatint; tho stranded ship, and
the Seneca, putting out from New York
under forced draught, reported by
wirele.-^s that she would have to pro-
ceed cautiously.
"Too thick to proceed now." said the

Seneca s wirtless at 10 o'clock. "Steam-
er IS lyiui^r easy."

W irelo.^M Told of PliKht.
The Tuirialliu.s plight tlr.«t became

known early today in a wireless mes-
sage from Capt. Lindsav. her com-
mander. The message read:

'Four a. m.—Turrialba ashore off
BarUfgat. Heavy snow squall. Ship
afloat. Fast forward. Assistance nec-
essviry."

Cant. John .<=''. Cole, superintendent
of the life saving district, ordered five
crcw.s to the scene of the grounding,
(Continued on page 4. third column.)

STORM BEATS ^N
HiK!NG WOf^EN

KERN ARGUES

FORJEFENSE

United States Senator Ad-

dresses Jury in the

Dynamite Case.

Says It Is No Wonder De-

fendants Were Con-

fused on Stand.

GEN. THOMAS BARRY.
New York, Dec. 24.—Gen. Thomas

Barry is to be made chief of staff of
the army on March 4, to succeed Gen.
Leonard Wood. At least rumor carries
this report from Washington. The po-
sition carries with it practical com-
mand of the army. The detail is for
four years. Gen. Barrv is now In
command of the Department of the
East, with headquarters at Governor's
Island. He is a native of Ney York and
57 years old. He is a graduate of West
Foint. He will go on the retired list
in about six years.

$600 GEM IS

MURDER CLEW

Diamond Left With Logue

By Blonde Woman Is

Being Sought.

Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 24.—United
States Senator John W. Kern argued
in behalf of the forty defendants at
the "dynamite conspiracy" trial today.

I

He appealed to the jurors to remem.ber
when preparing their verdicts that
most of the defendants came from dis-
tant parts of the country.
"Plain working men," he said, "some

of them uneducated Iron workers,
taken from their homes hundreds or
thousands of miles away, and made
to face a strange court with a dis-

trict attorney hurling harsh and abu-
sive language at them—is it any won-
der that some of them became con-
fused? Is It any wonder that some of
them could not remember details of
letters they wrote five years ago?

"Did Not Know Charge."
"Some of these men did not know

what they were charged with. They
came to me and asked me what It was
all about. I had to explain to them
that they were not charged with dy-
namiting, but only with tl-ansporting
explosives illegally.
"You Jurors can't convict these men

of crimes with which they ar§ not
charged. You can't convict them of
causing explosions, but only of carry-
ing explosives on passenger trains, or

AHEMPT TO

ROB TREASURE

TRAIN FAILED

Express Safe in Chicago &
Alton Express Car With-

stands Attacks.

Six-Mile Tramp Is Day's

Program of Seekers

of Ballot.
Upper Red Hook, N. Y"., Dec. 24.

Braving one of the worst snowstorms
In years, "General"' Rosalie Jones and
her little army of suffragettes re-
sumed today their march to Albany to
carry a message to Governor Sulzer
They planned to walk six miles
thnnitrh knee-deep snow to Livingston,
where they will stop for the night.
"We must keep our schedule no

matter what the weather." said Miss
Jones.

WALL STREET SPLITS

UP ABOUT $I,80C,0C0

Firms There Are Making An-

nual Gifts to Em-
ployes.

New York, Dec. 24.—A tidy little
fortune in Christmas gifts is being
placed tod-ay in Wall Street's Christ-
mas stocking.«. It is estimated that
about $1,000,000 will be pafd out this
year in Christmas presents to thearmy of salaried emploves in the fin-
ancial (ii.strict. The distribution has
been going on for a week, but in the
m-ajority of cases the payment of bon-
uses is made on the day before Christ-
mas. The year now ending, although
a fairly prosperous one for bankers
hag been a lean one for stock brok-
ers, owing to the dullness in specula-
tion. For this reason the Christmas
total will be sm-aller than in some
former years In which trading in
stocks wa.s heavy.

Practices A'ary.
In some houses In 'the street" fi.xedamounts in gold are given to clerk«

stenographer.^, bookkeepers and me.s-
senger.«. and in others the emploves re-
ceive a percentage of their vearlv sal-
aries. One of the large trust "corn-ran us presented to each employe, fromthe president down, ."io per cent of hi.ssalary for the year, but in most ca.--es
the am.iunt is much smaller. In a
large mmiber of commission houses 10per c< rit is paid.
Employes of J. P. Morgan & Co. will

not receive their bonuses until just b--
fore the close of the year. Ten years
ago their present was a vear's salarv
but simc that time 10 per cent has
usuallv been paid to clerks affiliated
with the firm for ten j-ears or less and
15 per cent to tho.se who have been
lliere longer.

^ There is a growing tendency In the
financial district to substitute salary
Increases at the first of the year for
Christmas bonuses, on the ground that
Indiscriminate di.stribution of lumpsums places no premium on merit.

Introdnoe I'enMionM,
A number of large Wall .Street in-

stitutions also have introduced the
pension system for superannuated em-
ployes in place of Christmas gifts
Huge placards on the floor of the

Ftock exchange today reminded the
brokers of the time-honored Christmas
fund of the exchange for its emploves,
who annually receive several thousand
dollars.

Two of Those Arrested in

Connection With Crime

Are Arraigned.

Chicago, Deo. 24.—A missing dia-
mond, weighing 214 carats and valued
at ?600, is sought by the police as the
key to the solution of the mysterious
murder of Joseph P. Logue, diamond
merchant, who was slain In his office
last Friday.
The diamond, which was of excep-

tional brilliancy, was left with Logue
by a blonde woman shortly before the
victim's body was found bound and
mutilated, and was missing after the
murder. Every effort made by the po-
lice to find this woman lias thus far
proved unsuccessful.
The police still are of the opinion

that rJbbery was the motive for the
murder and that the or?me was com-
mitted by two men who were seen
hurriedly to leave the floor of the Mc-
Vicker Theater building, in which
Logue's office is located, shortlv be-
fore the body was found by the "office
boy.

Two Men Arraigned.
Harry Hampton and Frank Williams,

two of the alleged suspects taken into
custody in connection with the in-
vestigation, were arraigned todav be-
fore Municipal Judge Scullv and "their
cases continued. Hampton is charged
with robbery and with having bur-
glars' tools in his pos.session His cas^was continued until Dec. 30. The case
against William.s, who similarly Is
charged, wa.s set for Jan. 14.

Williams, who is said to have robbedmore than 100 postoffiees in the last
year, confessed to robbing the pos*-
offlce at McCool, Ind., several weeks
ago.
Clyde Ptratton, alleged safe blower,

will. It is said, be returned to the Ohio
state penitentiary at Columbus,whence he escaped a short time agoby swimming a mile through a sewer

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

PRIESfACCUSED OF

ROBBING PARISHIONER

French Pastor Is Said to

Have Admitted

Guilt.
DlJon, France, Dec. 24.—Francois

Montel, the parish priest at OJours,
lias been arrested on a charge of steal-
ing government bank stocks to the
value of $2,600 from an old woman
parishioner.
The stock was missed eighteen

months ago and the police were never
able to trace it. Recently the executors
of the woman, who had died mean-
while, learned that a person who since
is said to have been identified as Fath-
er Montel, tried to sell the stock. It
is said that tho priest admitted his
guilt.

Bandits Fire Five Charges

of Explosive—Have
Fight Witn Posse.

Get Nothing From Bold Ef-

forts—Brakeman Foils

Holdup.

START ENDS

LONG jERVICE

Closes Eighteenth Year on

the Minnesota Su-

preme Bench.

Retiring Chief Justice Is

Presented With Cane

by Associates.

Springfield, 111., Dec. 24.—More than
150,000 in gold, currency and Jewelry
being shipped for Christmas trade was
in the big. safe of the express car on
the- Alton "Hummer" train, which was
held up by a gang of bandits near lies
Junction, about four miles from here,
shortly after midni.Kht this morning!
But although the robbers used enough
dynamite and nitro-glycerin to destroy
the state capitol, they did not succeed
in obtaining a dollar's M'orth of loot,
the big safe resisting five terrific
explosions.
Deputy sheriffs and detectives bythe score are searching this city and

vicinity today, but up to 11 o'clock noclew as to the identity of any of thegang had been uncovered.
Battle Ultfc Poaae.

!• ailing to reach the treasure sought
after forty-five minutes of desperatework, the desperado«s fled to escape
capture by a posse brought to thescene of the holdup on a switch en-gine from lies Junction. There was a
bright moon and thft robbers were forsome time in plain sight of the of-

ifc Tk A ^' "^i ^ *Ai A" 'A" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ?iF iA .'frW ^ *jf ifr ^ 1^

^ WIDOW DISI>TERS BODY ^
* OF mSBAN'D, THI>KIXG *
* MYSTIC CAN REYIVE HIM. *
* *

Devi I n Lake, X. D.. Deo. 24.— *
I

POPE URGES ALL TO
PRAY FOR PEACE

Speaks of London Confer-

ence at Meeting With

Cardinals.
Rome. Dec. 24.—The pope during his

reception of the cardinals today re-
ferred to the London peace conference,
saying that all Christians should unite
in prayer that the outco.me of the pres-
ent counsels of the nations should be
peace, for which he rejoiced to think
that there was new and reasonable
hope.
The pope—appeared remarkably well

in spite of the arduous task of re-
ceiving many delegations who had
come to bring him greetings of the
season.
The pope this morning received

the members of the sacred col-
lege, who brought their Christmas
greeting. The pontiff did not deliver
an address. The ceremony consisted of
a simple exchange of felicitation. Car-
dinals Farley and OConnell both tele-
graphed their Christmas good wishes
to the pope from America.

.
(Special to The Herald.)—Beller- ^

^ ing that there ^vas a poorer In ^^ Minneapolis which would restore ^^ life to her huHband, killed n ^
^ month ago in an elevator aecl- ^
<jf dent at Keith, S, D., Mrs. C. P. 4
^- Unndertion had the body dlxln- ^^ terred and shipped to the Mill ^
M^ City, where the dealer In myKtic ^
^jC- powern Ih declared to have exer- ^* cised his Influence without re- ** MultH. The body is now in the *^ Keith, X. D., cemetery, having ^* been returned there by the widow •*^ yesterday. ^

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

MANY ARRESI^ FOR
AHAGKON VICEROY

Baron Hardinge Suffers

Much Pain From His

Wounds.
Delhi, India, Dec. 24.—The attempt

on the life of Baron ..nd Lady Har-
dinge yesterday by a^ Indian fanatic
kept the police a«d ...* civil autheri-
ties of the Imperial city of India oc-
cupied today. A large number of per-
sons have been arresteck

It has been proved that at least 150
people were gathered at the back of
tne premises from which the bomb
was thrown. In the vicinity also was
a dense crowd of natives. No special
police arrangements had been made
for the occasion, and only the ordinary
native police, commanded by British
officers, were on duty in the streets.
There are scores of theories, but no

explanation of the attack.
A bulletin issued this morning by

the doctors in attendance on the
viceroy says:
"Baron Hardinge passed a restli»ss

night. It was necessary to relieve his
pain by injections of morphine. He
suffered little fever last night and
none was present this morning.

"It was found through the operation
last evening that the muscle under the
shoulder blade was rather severely
torn."

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 24.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Charles M. Start, vener-
able chief justice of the Minnesota su-
preme court, gathered up the papers
that lay before him when court ad-
journed this morning, and with his as-
sociates, silently moved toward the
consultation room. The session had
ended. The door closed behind the lit-

tle group. Calvin L. Brown, chief jus-
tice-elect, turned to Mr. Start and said:
"Today practically ends your term of

service as a member of this court.Your record has been a long and hon-
orable one. surpassed by none of your
predecessors. No one ever came to
this court with a firmer determination
to make the business of the court his
sole occupation, than yourself, and you
ha\e been faithful to every trust. Nomember of this court has exerted a
stronger Influence in the course of hu-man rights than yourself, and through
your guiding hand the court has taken
advanced ground along these lines.
The record you have made scattered
through more than fifty volumes of
our reports, will stand for years to
come, a fitting monument to your high
character and judicial attainments.

RETIIIES FROM HKWST
nm m state nEimJ NEWYORK AND

NORTH COAST

STORMSWEPT
^-^.^^^olis Getting Heaviest

'^ \tmas Snow for

'^'=>neration.

Forty-Mile Gale, Steadily

Increasing in Fury, Is

Piling Drifts.

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

TRIES TO^MURDER
PRINCE YAMAGATA

Would-Be Assassin Gains

Entrance to Palace,

But Is Captured.
Toklo, Dec. 24.—An attempt was

made early today to assassinate Prince
Aritomo Yamagata. the president of
the Japanese privy council and su-
preme military councillor of Japan.
The prince escaped unhurt. His as-
sailant tried to commit suicide.
The would-be assassin broke into

Prince Yamagata's residence just after
midnight and endeavored to approach
the prince. He was, however, ob-
served by some attendants, and he
then tried to commit suicide, but was
caught and prevented as he was in
the act of stabbing himself. He was
arrested and an iBvestigatlon la pro-
ceeding into the reason for his at-
tempt.
Prince Yamagata was the chief of gen-

eral staff during the Russo-Japanese
war. He is well known in all the
European countries.

J|g»»»)i()K»»»)(c»»X(»»)K»»»»»»»»»»

CHARLES M. START,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Minnesota.

PEACE ENVOYS

ENTERTAINED

Plenipotentiaries Are Let-

ting Cares of Office

Rest for Time.

Shipping, Railroads and
Street Traffic Brought

to Standstill.

Mediation Is Likely to Be

Necessary to End

the War.

CLT THHOIGH BRICK
AND STEKL ^VITH ONLV
CASE KXIVES AS TOOLS.

Fond da Lac, AViR., Dec. 24.—
IK'ith only two case knlven for
tools, Fred HanKon, who wan to
have been paroled Saturday, and
CharloM Jonca, charged with
burglary, dag through two feet
of Ktonc and orick tvall. sawed
tecl barH and ntade thetr CNi-ape
from the county Jail last night.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO
YOU AND YOURS.

RLL ON BOARD SHIPS WITH UFT
WILL HAVE LOOK AT THE BIG DITCH

Colon, Tec. 24.—President Taft ;ind
hts party arrived l^.ere today on board
the United States warship Arkansas.
They landed at S oclock this morning.
The party includes the president and
Mr.". Taft, Charles P. Taft. Jr., Miss
Louise Tiiit. Charles D. Hilles and
Mrs. Jliili.s, Beckman Winthrop and
Mrs. Winthrop, MaJ. T. L. Rhoads,
U. S. A., aide de camp; Lieut. Com-
BCander J. VV. Timmons. U S. N.
The trip from Key West was an un-

eventful one. The weather was fine
and the sea smouth throughout the
voyage.
The United States minister, H. Per-

cival Dodge; a number of canal of-
ficials and President Taft and partywere the guests todav of Col. G W
Ooethals at Culebra. ' Tomorrow eve-
ning they are to attend a dinner givenby the American minister, and after-ward a ball in the palace of Presi-
dent Belisario Porras of Panama

President Taft, before landing, sent
a wireless dispatch to Col. Goethals
asking him to have special t»-a'/3 in
readiness, as 2,000 bluejackets and allon board the battleships Arkansas and
Delaware, except prisoners, are to be
given the opportunity of inspecting
the canal during their visit

London. Dec 34.—The peace plenipo-
tentiaries of the Ottoman empire and
of the Balkan allies have for the most
part momentarily cast off the cares
of office, and are enjoying the hospi-
tality of their diplomatic representa-
tives in Londcn, who are entertaining
In their honor, or are visiting friends
in the eountrj.
Two or three of them have gone to

Paris to consult with the French
premier, Raymond Poincare. doubtless
on the subject of mediation, wnich was
niooted in his recent speech before thechamber of deputies and is practicalb'everywhere regarded as lnevii*.^o i ''-
fore the widel;r separated views of theBalkan allies and those of the Turks
'^!i^^^ brought to a compromise.
The present long break in the nego-

tiations of th.> peace delegates Is, In
all probability, only the first of sev-
eral, for whei the plenipotentiariescome together again in St. James-
palace on Satjrday. the Ottoman re-sponse to the conditions of peace laiddcwn by the Balkan allies will doubt-
less be found to be merely a series of
counter-proposals.

standarFblass
plant is burned

Chicago Concern Is Loser

to Extent of Quarter

Million.
Chicago, Dee. 24.—Fire early today

destroyed the three story brick build-
ing occupied by the plant of the Stand-
2i^?«9i?^^ company, causing a loss of
?2o0.000. Dwellers in a dozen cottages
near the fire moved their belongings!
into the street and shivered for several'
hours while firemen, summoned by sev
eral extra calls, fought the flames.

New York. Dec 24.—A blizzard, born
at midnight and growing each
hour, is sweeping New York and the
Northern Atlantic seaboara today. By
noon the storm had blanketed the city
with t?^n Inches of snow; the wind had
risen to a forty-mile gale and had
driven two vessels on the treacheroua
beaches of the New Jersey coast.
With the snow still falling at mid-

day, the city was fast becoming storm-
bound. In the open places the snow
was drifted to a depth of many feet.^
The local weather bureau declared

the storm would continue without
abatement for some hours at least, and
that the wind would attain still great-
er velocity. The indications were that
New York will be buried under the
heaviest Christmas snow in a genera-
tion.

Four Ltncra Stormbound.
The snow in the harbor was blind-

,

ing. Four ocean liners, one of them
with Mrs. J. P. Morgan aboard, lay at
anchor off Quarantine, fearful of brav-
ing the thick weather to reach their
docks. They were the Rotterdam from
Rotterdam, George Wasliington 11 om
Bremen, Suriname from P'aramaribo
and the Catherine Cuneo from Port
Antonio.

Earlier in the day a ferry boat and

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

AMERICANS' AT~
CANANEA SAFE

Order Has Been Restored in

the Mexican Mining

District.
Washington, Dec 2"4.—A dispatch to

the state department today tells of the
restoration of order at the Cananca
mines, and says danger to Americans
is no longer expected. Morris, the

I

American railroad man Imprisoned by
; rebels when he prevented them from
! flring a Northwestern railway bridge,
has been released and reports he
was treated well.

CHICKEN DINNER
FOR THE CONVICTS.

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)— At state's prison each
convict tomorrow morning will receive
a box of candy and half peck of apples
as a Christinas gift. A big chicken din-
ner with all the "trimmin's" will be
served, and a literary entertainment
will be given. No one will be over-
looked.
Christmas pr-?sents from "home** are

being received by hags and pouches
today. There will be no work to do
during Christmas day.

YOUNGTHrPPSTO"
WED IOWA GIRL

Council Bluffi, Iowa, Dec. 24. — The
marriage of Lt wrence C. Phipps, Jr.,
of Denver, son of the Pittsburg mil-
lionaire steel manufacturer, and Miss
Gladys Hart of Council Bluffs will take
place at the home of Mrs. Charles Test
Stewart here Saturday afternoon, Dec.
28. Mr. and Mrs. Phlppa will leave at
once for Egypt.

•
Four Aeroplanen Burn.

Jollet, 111.. Dec. 24.—The building of
the Illinois Aero Construction company
at Coal City and all its contents. In-
eluding four Jieroplanep, were de-
stroyed by fire early today. The loss Is
over $25,000, partly Insured.

RAILROAD MEN GIVE

$ID,0OO BAIL EACH

Mellen and Chamberlain

Both Appear Before

Judge Hough.
New York, Dec. 24.—Charles S. Mel-

len. president of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, and E. J.

Chamberlain, president of the Grand
Trunk railway of Canada, were in New
York this morning and appeared be-
fore Judge Hough In the Federal dis-
trict court, to give bail and answer \o

indictments found against them yes-
terday, charging them with violation
of the Sherman anti-trust law. The
penalty, upon conviction, is one year
in Jail, a fine 01 $5,000, or both.
Neither Mr. Mellen nor Mr. Cham-

berlain has had any extended comment
to make on the government's charge
which is, in effect, that the defendants
entered into an illegal monopoly
agreement, the result of which v.as to
stop the construction of Grand Trunk
exten.«ions into New England.

Bail was fixed at $lo,oyo each.
Although a British subject with

headquarters in London, Alfred AV.
Smithers. chairman of the Grand
Trunk board of directors and co-
defendant with Mellen and Chamber-
lain, is expected to come voluntarily to
tills country to plead to the indictment.
On Jan. 7 the Federal grand jurv will

resume Its investigation into' theGrand Trunk-New Haven agreement.
kom"^^^ ,^u^^^ ^'^^ ^"^^^^^ to demand
bail in either case and said at first hewould release the defendants on theirown cognizance. Counsel for the gov-ernment, however, objected to this and
called the court's attention to the fact
that neither resided within the juris-
diction of the court. Bail was fur-nished by a surety companv.
Frank L. Crawford. Mr. Chambcrlin's

cou |:el. said before leaving the court
room: "So jury ever will convict mv
client. The only reason why the work
of the Grand Trunk extension was
abandoned was because of high money
rates. We are sure of acquittal."

WOODROW WILSON, WITH PIPE FOR
TEXT, TELLS WHY HE DOESN'TSMOKE
Trenton, N. J

of a gold moi
meerschaum pip
day from one
Princeton frlen«

brought from '

confession that
only once, did Y

••It was this
father was a si

ments and had
he liked a fat.
leisure hours m
tage of hlB habi
blow the punger
bushes to kill 1

he was not at h

, Dec. 24.—The arrival
inted. amber stemmed
e at the state house to-
of Governor Wilson's
is in Vicksburg. Miss..

he president-elect the
once in his life, and
e smoke.
way." he said: "My
noker of some attain-
?ot to the stage where
black cigar. In his

y mother took advan-
t and employed hlni to
t smoke over the rose-
isects. One day when
)me she suggested that

I try It on one of her favorite plants,
and I obliged, somewhat proudlv. For
flv^ minutes I steamed awav "like a
furnace, and then it hit me with dis-
astrous effects. I never tried it after
that."
"And you never had any ambition to

learn smoking?" was suggested.
"No." he replied. "You ste I never

was forbidden to, so there would not
have been any point to it.

'

Through depths of snow which made
automobile travel hazardous. Presi-
dent-elect Wilson motored from his
home in Princeton to the state house
today. The governor found a cozy fire
In the grate in his office, and settled
down to his work with the state of-
ficials.
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CASES FOR

GRAND^ JURY

Light Criminal Calendar Ar-

ranged for January

Term of Court.

HOW DELINODENT BOYS AND GIRLS OF'THE STATE

ARE BEING TAUGHT TO BECOME USEFUL CITIZENS

Grand and Petit Jurors

Summoned for Duty

Next Month.
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H. Iluseby on a warrant charging him
witli liavins deer and moose hidea m
his possession with Intent to sell them.
It l3 claimed that U<s ha.<3 been buyuiB
the skins for a locsil dealer in hides.

I£e says that he did not know tliat tlie

law relative to the purchase and aale

of hides had been cliaiiged by the last

legislature. He will be arraigned thlij

atlernoon.
* * •

Patrolman A. .1. N'oren pr'^vf*' ,. ^
practical Santa Claus yesterday to the

wife and children of Anton Andler.

who was arrested on a charge or

drunkenness. Finding the larder emp-
ty he told several Krocery men along

his beat of the family's plight and the

>

contributed a sub.stintial basket of

meats and groceries Those who helped

the policeman in hi.^ work of charit>

were H. E. Bartholdl, Harry Sander.

Gronseth & Olson and Ander.son &
OggChaH table societies will »«« that

tife wife and child -en do not «utfer

rom lack of warm clothing. Andler

has been blowing his earnings a.^oj-s

the bars of saloons while his family

lias been on the vergre of starvation.

N. Myers and Sam Myers pleaded

guilty in police court this morning to

having assaulted Henry Mueller. The
former paid a fine of $16.74 and the

latter settled an assessment of |15.

The cass against Fannie Myers ana
Sam and Isadore Cohen were di.'^miased.

The trouble occurred when Mueller
went to the talU)rlnig and cleaning es-

tablishment of the Myers to get a
dress which had been left there by his

daughter. He expls.lned that the girl

liad made thirteen trips for it and that
when he asked for It the garment had
not yet been finished. A dispute arose
as to the price and Mueller claims that

ho was set upon by the nve defendant*.

N Myers alleged that Muller grabbed
him by the whiskers and attempted to

sever them with a pair of shears

which he grabbed from the counter.
* * *

M Viener did not say a word or

suspect anything wrong when ho
cashed a very crudely drawn check for

Fred Berg, a laborer yesterday. But
when he saw him go Into the store

next door and start to cash another
he jumped to the conclusion that nm
had been stung. Berg might have one
check but not two. Wherefore h«
called a policemen and Berg was ar-
rested on a charge of having forged
the name of R. E. Johnson to a check
for I2C.50 on the Merchants National
bank of St. Paul. This morning In po-
lice court Berg waived examination
and was bound over to the grand jury.

C. I. JOHNSON
PLANT BURNS.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec 24.—The three-

story building occupied by the C. L
Johnson company, dealers in printers

supplies, and Mendler Bros., manufac-
turers of brushes, was gutted by fire

last night. The loss sustained by the

John.son company Is placed at $60.-

000 and that of Mendler Bros, as $30.-

000 The cause of the fire is unkown.
The walls of the building are not

believed by firemen to bo seriously

damaged. __^._____^
"•None Xlcer."

Roses, beauties, poinsetttas. carna-

tions, valleys and violets. Prices right,

KS always, at Victor Huot s.

Dvhith Cineinnatt New York Parla

—Pl'.oto by McKenzle.

SOME SEWING DONE BY THE GIRLS.

—Photo by McKenzia.

SOME WOOD WORK BY THE BOYS.
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Here are some pictures of what de-

liquent boys and girls from this city

are doing- at state correctional institu-

tions.

The pictures show samples of work
done by Duluth boys at Red Wing,

where the state industrial school is

maintained. The collection which has

been photographed is in possession of

F. E. Resche, probation officer. It in-

cludes samples of sloyd work and from

the training school blacksmith shop.

At Sauk Center, where the Minne-

sota state home for girls is maintained,

several of the Duluth girls there have

been taught to turn out some excel-

lent snecimens of fancy sewing work
and needle craft. Many of the girls

never touched a needle before going
there.
The bovs at Red Wing have an in-

teresting daily routine. They arise at
t; o'clock in the morning. After mak-
ing their toilet, they eat breakfast,
usuallv about HiiO. From 7 to 7:30 the
class attending school in the forenoon,
receives its instructions in singing.

From S to 11:30 the boys attend school.

Their training is similar to that of the
public schools. Dinner is served at 12.

The bov9 are divided into seven com-
panies, "each of which has a separate
ulavground which they are permitted

t» U3e during tlie hour from 12:30 to

l:2i>. under the supervision of tne
company managers. In the afternoon,
tl\e cla.-^s. which has attended school

in the forenoon goes to manual train-

ing shops to engage in tlieir daily

work The afternoon class, which has
been 'at the shops during the forenoon
goes to school. Supper is served at o:.J0

and the boys are given the use of the
playgrounds again until 7 o cock, in

cold and inclement weather, instead of

making use of the playgrounds, each

company takes advantage of the cmb
features of the assembly rooms of tnelr

-ospective cottages. The boys retire at

.S o'clock and all talking must cease

at 9 o'clock.
Sleep in Dorniltorles.

Thi^ bovs sleep in large dormitories,

e\'^''^ being furnished with an Iron bed-

.«';^-

ATHER—Sno* fiurriss tonight or Wdnesday: warmer tonight with low

t^mc«rar..r. 20 dcj. to about 25 dej. aba e zero: colder Wednesday a"en'-aon

, V. J
-,.> to brisk windj. southerly and easterjy shifting to westerly Wed

Open Tonight Until All

Have Been Waited On,

1,000 Christmas Gifts

Suitable for Men and Boys
at Special Prices Tonight,

Our stocks Are SHU Complete
Notwithstanding the Enormous

Demands That Have Been
Made Upon Them.

merry Cl)ri$tiiia$ to ffll

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Christmas

We Wish One and All

((A Merry Christmas'' '

"A Happy New Year"
Sincerely,

stead, mattress, sheets, blankets and
pillows. All of the seven companies
eat in a common dining room, which is

a large auditorium, sometimes used by
the bovs in putting on entertainments.
No outside labor, excepting instructors
and superintendents, is employed at
the institution, all the necessary work
being done by the boys themselves.
Some do cooking under the supervi-
sion of a competent chef; others serve
the food under the direction of the ma-
tron in charge of the dining hall, while
another detail of workers looks after
the cleaning of the buildings. All
laundrv work Is done In a steam laun-
dry, where a number of boys are kept
busy during shop hours.

The Shop Feature*.
The shop features of the Institution

include besides the .steam laundry, a
I well equipped blacksmith shop, a tailor
shop, paint shop, printing shop, from
which is l.'sued monthly a small maga-
zine; a fully equipped sloyd shop,
v/l.ere small boys are taught to use
^^'oodWorking tools, and a shop
equipped with woodworking machinery
for the older boys, where most of the
furniture now In use In the Institu-
tion has been manufactured.

In the summer time a number of
bovs are placed at work on the farm,
thS products of which help in a large
measure to m-aintain the institution.
The boys are encouraged dtiring the
hours of recreation to engage in

healthful athletics and during the
summer and fall seasons, baseball,
football and similar sports are much
in evidence. At this time of the year,
a skating rink large enough to ac-
commodate all, is maintained. A lar^
gymnasium is now being built.

The total population at the Red
Wing institution is about 275 boys,
ranging in age from 8 to 21 years.
None are committed, however, over the
age of 17. Their stay there depends
entirely upon their behavior until they
reach the age of 21 years.
Of the total number, about fifty are

from Duluth and St. I-.ouis county.
The average number of committment.^,
according to P. E. Resche, probation
officer of this city, is about thirty. Ac-
cording to all reports, he says, the
Duluth boys are doing as well as can
be expected. As a rule the boys from
this city have shown a proper appre-
ciation of what is being done for them
there and in some instances have pre-
ferred the Institution to their homes.

Tb« GirW Home.
At a separate institution 200 miles

awav from Red Wing, the state main-
tains a home school for girls at Sauk
Center. This institution receives girls

from S to 17 years of age, who are
inclined to be wayward or who lack
proper surroundings and home train-
ing. The cottage feature Is main-
tained at this institution, even more so
than at Red Wing. Girls sent there
are taught housekeeping, cooking and
sawing. Each girl -B encouraged to

Correct Dress for Women^and Girls

WISH ONE
AND ALL

<•

AND-

i mffi mM I

mthm Best of 6ooa m%u%
for a 3ovott$ Christmas to Jill

tbe

TOOLS MADE BY THE BOYS.

make her own clothes. She is allowed
a certain amount of money each week,
from which she is permitted to pur-
chase articles kept at the school store
room. Instead of corporal punishment
being inlUcted, an amount of their al-

lowance is deducted. This seems to be
the most effective and satisfactory
way yet found to deal with some of

the delinquents who are subjected to
discipline there.
The Sauk Center state home also

maintains a largp farm in close prox-
imity totiie school and buildings. Each

ALONG THE
POLICE

—Plioto by SIcKenzle.

girl is alloted a small space of ground.
Flower seeds are furnished her and of

late years considerable rivalry has
sprung up among them as to which one
will be able to cultivate the best
looking flower bed.

.

In Sauk Center, the common dinmg
room feature which is in vogue at Red
Wing, is not maintained. Instead each
cottage has its own kitchen and dining
room, where meals are prepared and
served Out of a total population of
115 girls at the Sauk Center institu-

tion, forty-one are from this county.

was dismissed in police court yester-
day afternoon for lack of evidence.

S. A. Barsh and J. B. De Roy were
rrrested yesterdav afternoon by Dep-
uty Game Wardens Storey and Tabor
( n charge of having violated the game
laws. The case against De Roy was
dismissed but Barsh paid two fines of
$22.50 each for having two partridges
in his possession and for having killed

a beaver.
« • •

Henry McKusick was arrested this

morning by Deputy Game Warden Q.

Northern National Bank
.^VLWORTH BUILDING.

"Right in the Center of Business."

To our many friends and patrons,

We wish you all a

merry Christmas
The North Country's Largest Shoe Store

218 West Superior Street

...^ »*-. #«w^-*\**.^^^.''>-'^'-'.''^

Biffing kids on the nose with beer

bottles or swatting them across the

head with mopstieks is not profitable

amusement.
The police say that the newsies are

often pests and run in and out of sa-

loons as well as other places where
they have no business. They admit
that they cannot do much with them.

But the court holds with them that

because a kid makes a nuisance of
himself does not excuse a man for rap-
ping him across the face or assaulting
him.
Last evening Charles Malnella. the

small son of Carlo Mainulla, went into
the saloon across the street from his
father's store on the Bowery to sell

papers. He came out with a bloody
nose and the water works turned loose
and pumping overtime. Detectives
Bradley and Toewe heard his wails

half a block away and hastened to in-

vestigate. The ncwsie sobbed out that

a drunken man In the saloon had
struck him across the face with a beer
bottle. Thev went "with him Into the

place and tlie boy 'pointed out Oscar
Erickson as his as.sailant. He was ar-

rested on a charge of assault and
pleaded guilty when arraigned in po-

lice court this morning.
Erickson pleaded that the kid had per-

.qlsted in hanging around and had only
tried to get rid of him. He disclaimed
any intention of hurting him and the

boys face did not show that he hai
been struck a severe blow.

"Fifty dollars and costs or sixty

days" decreed the court. Oscar doesn t

sport a bank account, wherefore le

will spend the holidays and some othi r

days in the sheriff's hotel over the hill.

Earlier in the day Sam Ezalle, man-
ager of the Dundee Woolen mills store

on Superior street paid a fine of |22.1!4

for cracking Mlstah Elmer Calhoun
Richardson, a young colored gentle-

man over the coco with a mopsticlc.

It appears that Mlstah Elmor Calhoun
Richardson had been hired to wash
the windows of the store Ezalle man-
ages When he concluded the job the

manager said that it was only an
nlleged and prefnded washing. He
demanded that Mlstah Richardson do

better Mistah Richardson stood <»n

his dignity and demanded his money,
refusing to dq the job or alleged and
pretended Job over. W hereupon the tv/o

got into a quarrel which was termi-

nated bv Ezalle with the mopstick.

Mlstah Richardson promptly got out a

warrant and caused his arrest for hav-

ing assaulted him.^
^

The case against Henry Casimor.

saloonkeeper a,t 102 Lake avenue south,

charged withliavlng sold liquor to an

habitual drunkard after he had been

served with a notice not to do no.

A MERRY CWKXSlNihS
TO YOU ALL

We Thank You for the Liberal Patronage You Have

Given This Store and Trust

We Shall Continue to Merit Your Confidence

LATE
SHOPPERS,
SEE OUR
EXTRA

SPECIALS.

WHAT WE SELL, MIST BK RIGHT.

Complete Housefurnlshcrs.

A &
Seotnd Av9. W. and First St

WE
CAN

DELIVER
IT FOR

CHRISTMAS.

Victor and Edison Phonographs and Records

SEES SS&SS
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SWEDISH RESIDENTS WILL CELEBRATE

CHRISTMAS WITH A BIG FESTIVAL

Is the Most Important on the

December Calendar

FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS

Oar 2nd Annual Clearance Sale

$50,000 Stock of

High Grade Wearing Apparel

Sacrificed to V3, Va and Less Than Cost

I
Remember the Date, Thursday, Dec 26, 1912

PLEASED PATIENTS
Thcst

Substantial Proof of

Satisfactory Service
people are from \our Lest and most highly

respectod families — people
who know and demand the

best of service,
and are not at-
tracted by low
prices solely. We
please by our at-
t r a c tive offices,
painless service,

low, honest prices and
higli-ffrade work. In-

vcHtisate our financial standing.

Examination Free—10-Yenr Guarantee—Xotc These Prtccsi

Finest
22-car I $3.00 SILVER FILLiMfiSS";,""

price in the city or elsewhere

WHALEBONE PLATES

GOLD CROWNS
No better at any price. .

BRIDGE WORK l^^^"^'^
ar:.l (luality has never iBiSallll I

515. Ou and ?25.00 values
been excelled y'^"^^

j
at $8,00 and

THE UISIIOISI F»AIMLESS OEMTISTS
Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners. 317 West Sujierior St., Duluth

Open from 8:30 a. m. to 7 p. nt. Sununyci, 10 to 1.

ANDREW NELSON.
Foi- the benefit of the members and

their families the ITnlted Sons of
Sweden lodge. No. 170, Vasa Order,
will entertain at an old -fashicned
Christmas festival I'riday eveninH: at
the Woodmen hall, Twenty-first ave-
nue west and First street.
Amoj'g the feiturcs of the evening

will be a Christmas tree for tlie chil-
dren. Santa Claus. a program of ad-
dresses, musical numbers and recita-
tions and a Swedish Smorgasbord, or
a baniiuet, including only cold dishes.
The children attendiuj? the affair will
be presented with candies and play-
things.
The members ti the local lodge have

invited the Auxiliary Sophia lodge. No.
209. and Gosta lodge, No. 243, of West
Dulijtii, A\hich was organized last
week. About 1,200 people are expected
to attend the festivities. Among the
prinefal speakers will be Andrew Nel-
son, I'r. .T. J. Eklund, Ilev. W. E. Har-
mann and A. T. Lind, president of the
lodge, who will make ihe address of
V elcome. The complete program for
the evening follows:
Address of Welcome

Sons

DR. J. J. EKLUND.
A. T. Lind.

S»ca Glee' Club.
Piano solo

Mrs. C. W. n. Wermine.
Address

Dr. J. J. Eklund.
Declamation

Miss Ruth Boren.
Vocal solo

Rev. C. W. R. Wermine.
Address

Andrew Nelson
Song i

Svea Glee CJUb.
Piano duet . t^
Miss !j Esther Eckholm and Gei-da

Erjckson:
Remarks ,

Rev. W. E. Harmann.
Duet

O. G. Olson and W. A. Anderson.
Recitation

Charles Forsell.
Son sr

Svea Glee Club.
The following committee Is In

charge of the arrangentents for the af-
fair Friday evening: Andrew Horne-
gren. Otto Gafvert, A. T. Lind. C. T.
Hoffm. I , A. Arneson, G. O. Larson and
Elof Nelson.

SVEA CLUB CLOSES

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Christmas T$ eontitid

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, IVIINNESOTA

Invites You to Open a Savings Account for your son or daughter,
or friend. The Pass Book which you receive will make an ideal
Christmas present.

ONE $250 NEW PIANO CTC
iiotU!i:ed from rentintr, t "

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.,
Fnetory Salenroonm,

«'J« \\ «-».l KlrHt Street.

ELGIN BOARD^ELECTS.

Membors Do Not Expect Government

to Press Its Charges.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—At the first meet-

ing of the Elgin Butter board since
the government began its dissolution
suit against the organization, officers
for the year were elected. They were:
Charles H. Potter, Elgin, president;
Fred Grell, Johnson Creek, Wis., vice
president; J. H. Monahan, Elgin, treas-
urer; Colin W. Firown, Elgin, secre-
tary. The selection of Potter was con-
ceded before the meeting opened.

President Potter threatened to eject
Joseph Newman when he protested the
action of the board last week in clioos-

ing directors. He was ruled out of
order. Newman then demanded a stand-
ing vote and President Potter became
a ngr.v.
Members were of the opinion that

the government would not pre.-as its
suit now that the quotation committee
had been abolished.

GAG ON NEWS OF
RUSSIAN FORCES.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 24.—An imperial
decree forbids the circulation of mili-
tary or navy news of any kind what-
soever. The decree remains in force for
a year. It gives in minute detail a
list of matters which must not betouched upon, including the fulfilling
of factory orders for the army or navv
and relating to furloughs or calls to
the colors.

Spain Ratiflen Treaty.
Madrid, Dec. 24.—The senate rati-

fied the Franco-.Spani6h treaty con-
cerning Morocco, which pas.sed thechamber of deputies Dec. 17 Parlia-ment then adjourned.

Packed to ExpreMM Rverjivhere,
Victor Huot s candy and flowers.

One $250 Used
Piano—Quick
Saletlir
STORY & CU^RK PIANO CO,

Factory Salesrooms 426 West First Street

llsh Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church will hold its first Christmas
festival Friday evenin.^ at the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church,' Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street
Rev. C. G. Olson, pastor of the lat-
ter church and vice pastor of the for-
mer, will have charge of the festivi-
ties.

CHARLES HELMER,
Re-elected Director.

The SVea Glee club closed a most
successful year last evening with the
annual election of officers and reports
of tile various committees.
The officers elected for the ensuing

jear are: Reynold Johnson, president;
Abel Pearson, vice president; Jack
Oman, recording secretary; Albert Pe-
terson, financial secretary; Charles F.
Forsell, treasurer; S. G. Peterson, cus-
todian; l^elmer H. Ogren, business
manager; Charles Helmer, director;
Hjalmer Enlund, assistant director;
Frank Carlson, A. Pearson, C. E. Pear-
son, Jack Wallln, music committee,
and George Anderson, C. B. Pearson
and S. G. Peterson, finance commit-
tee.
During the past year the Svea Glee

club has taken an active part in Du-
luth and range musical circles, giving
several concerts here and in Cloquet
and Virginia. The members also took
part in the mid-summer's day festival
last June, the water carnival at the
boat club and the sangerfest held here
by the American Union of Swedish
Singers last August.
During the coming year the mem-

bers will again give a number of con-
certs, both alone and in conjunction
with other musical organizations.
Those at the head of the club hope
to raise enough money to defray the
expenses of the members to the sang-
erfest at Minneapolis in June, 1914.

EARLY CARS FOR
CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Two extra cars will be run tomor-
row morning in order to accommodate
those pla.nning to attend the early
Christmas service in the various Scan-
dinavian churches of the West end.
One car will leave Twenty-fourth ave-
nue east and Superior street at 4:50
o'clock and the other extra car will
leave Lester park at 4:40 o'clock. The
regular owl cars will leave Woodland
at 4:02 o'clock and Seventy-first ave-
nue west at 4:02 o'clock.

Leave for Minneapolis.

Rev. and Mrs. George E. Sllloway of
310 North Twenty-second avenue west
left this morning for Minneapolis,
where they will visit over the holidays
with Rev. Mr. Silloway's parents. They
expect to return on Jan. 2.

«

Christmas Festival.

The Sunday school of the new Eng-

Mrs. Bjorklund Dies.
Mrs. Hilda Bjorklund, 32 vears old,

wife uf John Bjorklund, 2822 West Sec-
ond street, died yesterday afternoon at
her home after a several months' ill-
ness from tuberculosis. The decea.sed
is survived by her hvi»band. The fu-
neral will be held at « d'clock Friday
afternoon from the St. Peter's Episco-
pal church. Twenty-eighth avenue
west and First street. Rev. W. E. Har-
mann will officiate and Interment will
be at Park Hill cemetery,

WesfYnTBrrefs.
Rev. C. G. Olson will conduct Christ-

mas services at Alborn at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.
George A. Eklund, who has been at-

tending the Minnesota School of Phar-macy at St. Paul, returned home y.»s-
terday to spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eklund, 1H23
"West Second street.
The Ladles' Aid Socie'ty of the Grace

M. E. church will not meet tomorrow
afternoon as scheduled, but will be en-
tertained next Tuesdav afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. A. Barnes, 3407
West Third street.
Walter Hammerback of Crosbv ar-

rived here yesterday to spend the" holi-
days with his parents and relatives
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Swedish Baptist church will hold its
annual election of officers Thursday
afternoon in the church. Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street.
Beta council. No. 2, Modern Samari-

tans, held a special meeting last eve-
ning at the Columbia hall. Twentieth
avenue west and Superior street.

Hollisters R. M. Tea is a deadly
enemy of clogged bowels, upset stom-
achs, sluggish livers and impure blood.
Lion drug store.

CENTRAL SS
30 East Superior Street, 4)alath.
WIXTER TERM, JAN. 6TH.
New classes in all departments.Day school. Night school.

BARBER A McPHERSOX.

COMPENSATION ACT
WILL BE DISCUSSED.

Grand Forks, N. D.. Dec. 24.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Next Monday the
local Trades and Labor assembly will
hold a mass meeting to which citizens
generally have been invited to discuss
the working men's compensation act
that will be introduced at the coming
session of the legislature.
Attorney Daniel B. Hult of Fargo

chairman of the legislative commission
In charge of the compensation act
work, will explain the manner in which
he expects the act proposed for this
state will work.

GldeoDH to Meet Jan. 3.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 24.—Prep-

arations were completed for the inter-
state meeting here Jan. 3, 4 and 5 of
the Gideons, the organization of trav-
eling salesmen. Scores of members
from Iowa, Minne.-^ota, the Dakotas
and Wisconslu will be present.

A. B. T. Moore of Cedar Rapids
Towa, national president of the or-
ganization, and W. E. Henderson of
Chicago will be present.

8TATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, LUCAS
COUNTY.—as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli th«t he Is aenlor part-

ner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., dolnn busi-

ness In the City of Tbledo. County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the sura of qxe
JH'NPRKD DOI.l>ARS for each and every rase of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of Hair.
Catarrh Cure. KIIA.NK J. CUf:xev.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my prese>i<v

Uils Gth day of December. A. D. 189«.
'"•

A. W. CLEASON
(Seal.) Notary Publla
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and .ipu

direcUy on the blood and raucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. 3. CHKXEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druulsts. 75c.

Take Hall's Famlljr rUla far constlDatlon.

MANY NEW

TOYS SEEN

Wonderful Mechanical De-

vices to Amuse Children,

on the Market.

Most of New Playthings

Have Been Imported

From Germany.

German-made toys have been 4 great
feature in the Duluth retail stores
during the present Christmas shop-
ping season. This is especially true of
mechanical playtiilng.s. Many toys,
imported from Germany, have mado
their appearance in Duluth this winter
for the first time.
Elephants, donkeys, bears and other

animals, covered with felt, laige
enough for a child to sit upon, runniiig
on wheels, and with a strong interior
frame-work of steel, are prominent in
the great stoek of pretty tilings that
njereliants iiave brought from thai
country to supply the needs of th-
American Santa Claus. Most of these
artificial bodies contain apparatus
producing the appropriate growl, bruv
or grunt when a string is pulled.
Another German toy that has made

its appearance in this city for tlie fir.st
time is the tin airship, wiiich is wound
up and spins its screw propeller in
realistic fashion, though it has to be
supported by hanging from a string.
.\nother is a little tin road roller,
which is likewise wound with a kev,
and reverses its action automatically,
aeting like the big rollers at work.
The walking dogs and elephants,

also from the land of the Kaiser, have
found eager customers.
The German dachshund, the "Strubble

Peter," from the same country, who
would not cut his nails or comb his
hair, and the Teutonic policemen, fai
and slim, are all toys of felt that have
proven very popular and have had a
lively sale.
Another German toy that has made

quite a hit is the Kestner baby doll,
with real hair and real skin, from the
back of some small animal, on Its head.
Another new toy that has proven

quite popular among those who are
looking for something that will last,
is a doll made at Cleveland of a
compound that resembles celluloid, but
i.s claimed to be absolutely unbreakabl'^
and Incombustible. The nature of .he
compound is, of course, a secret.
The toy telephone has made its ap-

pearance this year. The receiver and
transmitter are of tin and the connec-
tion merely a string, but if two per-
sons hold the string taut they can
readily transmit the sounds of their
voices through the instrument.
A little electric motor, that can be

run by being attached to the socket of
any incandescent light, is an American
toy that will delight many an Ameri-
can boy with a bent for the study of
electrical mechanics.
The strictly new toys are necessarily

few, for the American markets have
for many years been supplied with the
very latest productions of the world'f
thought and ingenuity along that line.
Most of the toys that are on display
in the stores are of kinds that have
been seen before. Yet never were iht;
toy displays on the whole so attractive
and so intensely Interesting as th^y
have been this winter, with the very
latest together with the best of the
old.

ONLY DEMOCRAT IS

AFTER FEDERAL JOB

Sole Member of Party in

Logan County Two Years

Ago Boomed.
Napoleon, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the primary election
two years ago in Logan county only
one man asked for a Democratic bal-
lot. The records showed that it was
O. T. House, for more thaa thirty
years a resident of this section and
always a Democrat. He is an appli-
cant for the local postoffice and tlie
patrons, regardless of politics, will
petition President Wilson after March
4 to name Mr. House, despite the faot
that there are a number of other ap-
plicants.

DROP SMUGGLING CASE.

No Further Prosecution of C. H. Ol-

son of Cando, N. D.

Cando, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Some months ago there
was considerable publicity given the
alleged smuggling case against C. H.
Olson, the horse inspecter of this place.
It was asserted he had smuggled valu-
able goods when bringing in shipments
of horses from France. Special Agent
Foulkes of the treasury department
was here and made Mr. Olson give him
a |1,000 check. This has been returned
to Mr. Olson by United States District
Attorney Engerud and Mr. Olson en-
tirely exculpated from all blame.

CONVicf'PIGGERS.

Morton County, N. D., Juries Sur-

prise Prosecuting Officials.

Mandan, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—New records for the
conviction of bllndplggers In a Mis-
souri slope country were established
at the Morton county district court
term has adjourned till after the holi-
days.
Four convictions were secured by

prosecuting officers and there are
eleven cases remaining. In two cases
acquittals resulted. State officials
had sought a change of venue on the
plea that convictions were impossible
In this county.
The remaining cases will be tried

after the holidays.

MAY ABANDON CONTEST.
Settlement of Minot Doctor's Estate

Out of Court Predicted.

Minot, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It is probable that the
will made by Dr. J. D. Taylor of Minot
In a St. Paul hospital last October, Just
a few days before his death, will be
ignored, and that a division of the
estate will be made upon the basis of
an agreement which is being drawn
by legal heirs and those named in the
will. A contest against the will was
launched here on the contention that
Dr. Taylor was mentally incompetent
to draw a will at the time.

Take Other 'Warehonae Reeeipta.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 24.—The Mil-

waukee chamber of commerce has
voted to amend its rules so as to
provide that warehouse receipts In
other markets are deliverable here,
providing that at the time of the
sale the name of the warehouse into
which the grain will be shipped is
specified. A few years ago such a
rule was in force here, but was amend-
ed to read that all deliveries must
>'^ made from elevator "A" Milwau-
kee.

r
Just the Gift

for Motherm
We know of no
other article tosug-

gest as a Christ-

mas Gift for mo-
ther, wife, sister,

or friend that gives

as much genuine
pleasure and com-
fort at_solowa_cost

as a Bissell carpet

sweeper. It will

be a constant re-

minder of the gi-

ver for 10 years or

more.

No dtist, no back-

aches, no weari-

ness besides s'jving

the carpets, rugs,

delicate curtains

and draperies.

We can give you your choice of a number of fine woods
and guarantee every Bissell sweeper.

<!L Prices $2.30 to $5.00

We Can
Deliver

It

Complete Booseturatahers

We Can
Deliver

If.

We have oil sorts of

DOLL BEDS

While rliey last this $2.00

Bed, white enameled—only

$1.19

*/4 " 1/2 Off
On All

Doll Beds
and

Doll Carts

COMPLETE BOCSEFUINKIEK

DULUTH, MINNESOTA
A&

LOUD ROAR

FROJI[POINT

Street Cars Are Consistent-

ly Missing the Ferry

Bridge.

Residents Spend Nearly an

Hour Reaching the

City.

It takes from forty minutes to an
hour to come from Park Point to the
city now, according to Park Point resi-
dents.

The Interstate Traction company and
the board of public works are coming
in for a vigorous grilling from the
residents of the suburb.
The war ^\hich started when the

company failed to run its cars to tne
end of the lino is being continued. The
company is running to the end of the
line, but is consistently and persist-
ently missing the bridges, the residents
of Park Poini say. As there is only

a twenty-minute service on the bridge,
the result is easy to figure out.
The complaint against the board of

public works is based on the fact that
the bridge engineers are running the
structure on a strlft time schedule.
This morning, it is said, the bridge
started from the Park Point side of
the canal when a car was only two
blocks away.
The Park Point people sav that the

traction company is harassing them on
account of their complaint that the
cars were not running to the end of
the line. Now the whole Point is up In
arms and another protest to the citjr
council may be expected.

•
Candled Fruits.

None nicer tlian Victor Huofs.

BOWMAN COUNTY
JEWISH FARMERS.

Bowman. N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Bowman county haa a
unique distinction of having the only
Jewish Farming association in North,
Dakota and perhaps in the Northwest.
Joseph Wesburd is president and Isa-
dor Goldstein, secretary. There is quite
an extensive colony in the vicinity of
Austin, this county, and they havemade a success of agriculture. Several
other farming clubs have been organ-
ized in this county as a result of the
state Better Farming movement

•
Oeep \Vater\^ay Scheme Dead.

Oshkosh, Wis.. Dec. 24.—James H
Davidson, representative in congress
from this district and member of the
rivers and harbors committee, states
that the deep waterway project from.
Chicago to the gulf is practically dead
at the present time, due to the oppo-
sition to the fourteen-foot plan.

DISTRESSES OF INDIGESTION

KNOCKED OPT BY SAMUEL'S "3-P"

Put Your Stomach in Trim to Enjoy and Digest Food by
Taking These Wonder-Working Little Capsules.

The most successful corrective remedy for all ailments of stomach and
nerves is Samuel's "3-P," which has brought happiness to tens of thou«!and8.

It isn't a secret medicine—simply a prescription after the famous Dr
Robin formula, which has been found so effective in stomach and nerve ills

If you ar( getting discouraged because of a growing belief that your
"stomach is worn out" you owe it to yourself to give Samuel's "3-P" a
chance. In t lousands of cases it has quickly tr.-insformed these clouds ofdespondency into the sunshine of hopeful cheerfulness.

It Is DIFFERENT from other stomach remedies, as It acts on an entirelyNEW principle; it will surprise you how quickly one or two little capsules
will straighten out your sick.

JskyowDrmgis, . „, ^-____
Samuel's 'J-HlookonPif>rypacke,
fortnenameofT^ajuuvl and our .^ ..=i=^

JtadeMark ofb^efiguw"3'in the la/ge letterU

disordered stomach, and addi-
tional ones will permanently
right your stomach's wrongs,
feed your nerves and revitalize
your whole system.
When you get of your druggist

a 50-cent packet of Samuel's
"8-P" capsules you will find th«
answer to all your stomach trou-
bles; or, send a postal to The
iSamuel Chemical Co., Cincinnati^
Ohio, for free trial box.
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GOOD FELLOWS

ARE WANTED

Fifty Volunteers Needed to

Be Santa Claus to Poor

Children.

Associated Charities Also

Needs Vehicles for Distri-

bution of Baskets.
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BIG BENEFIT

FORJjEWSIES

''Keep the Change" Will Be

Christmas Eve Word

to Boy.

Mysterious Benefactor Pays

for All Copies of the

Herald for Street.

ALASKA BANKER'S
CASE DISMISSED.

This is the ni^ht when the "nowsios"
who sell The Herald get their papers
free, and the night wlien the income is

"velvet."

Each year there is a mysterious bene-
factor of the "newsies" who sends Tho
Herald a check covering the cost of
the papers which the little mercliants
talwe out. and thus giving them a chance
to liave the entire income of the eve-
ning free.
He ajjks the public in g^eneral to buy

from the boys, to give more tlian tho
price of the paper, and to tell tliem to
"keep the change." That is all he asks
in return for his generosity. Eacli
Christmas eve for a number of year.s
this has happened, and it also usuallv
iiappens that the "keep the change"
habit has served to give a good many
little fellows a merry Christmas wlilcii
they otherwise would not have. It has
also often happened that the little
mother or the sick daddy whom a lot
of these youngsters are helping to sup-
port have been afforded some needed
delicacy or luxury which would other-
wise be impossible.

Tell the newsies tonight to "keep the
change."

Choice V»t Flotrem.
Xone nicer." Prices right at Huofs.
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la. Dec. 24.—The charge
"'•^rsion of func's, rest-

Kibridge T. Barnettf-.
>>f the VVashinyton-
'vada, of Fairbanks,
l.'d nearly two years
on dep'« it, has been
ion of the govern-

- tiie criminal docket
r excr^pt for the mis-
'.i Barnette was found

i for a Tievv trial in
• argued today.

BUSIIVESS

COLLEGECENTRAL
;!<» Kast Superior Street, Duliith.
WINTER TEIOI, JAX. «TH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

B.>KitKit A: Mel'HF.HSOX.

«i

g 1'

Of
F-1

Fivini; Prleew.
-. c'al., Dec. Jl.--Ti5e Los
ce exchanse voted to

• activities of its butt.-r

^ committee .'n quoting and
rices. T!i is action was the re-
the government's suit against
in bu'ti r int'M'f?"t s.

ATTEMPT TO ROB
TREASUR E TRAIN FAILED

(Continued from page 1.)

they e.\chanffed

C A Merry Christmas
and Our Heartiest

Wishes for a Happy
and Prosperous New
Year to Our Many
Patients.

^^^"^-^^

Hew Method Dentisfs
Dr. B. C. Rrown, OwntM-.

25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
: ;. '11 Ton Bakery, Xext door

t .-' ..IS. Hours, S:30 to 7.

FREE! FREE!
TEN DOLLARS

- ad and bring it to
us .i;.,i \vt^ \vi:l allow you TEX
I

'I <i,l..\ 1*.-^ ;is part first payment
the bargains ad-

% i ly's paper.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO,,

Faetory SaleMrooni!*,
tl'»! \A«Nt First *«treet.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
KEST.\UI<.\NT IN DULUTH.

CHAMBERLAIIV-

TAYLOR CO.

Office Outfitters

Desks, Cliairs, Filing

Devices, Stationery.

323 West Superior Si.

fleers, with whom
several volleys.

Tile train robbers rode out of
.Springfield on the blind baggage, im-
mediately in the rear of tiie locomo-
tive of the fast Kansas City train on
tile Chi(ago & Alton railroad, whicii
left here about \z o'clock last night.
Near lies Junction they crawled over
the tender and compelled the engine-
men, at the points of revolvers, to stop
the train. The engine, together witli
the express car, was detached from the
rest of tlie train and run a couple of
hundred yards ahead.

Shot Over Pa.<«!4engers.
Passenger.s who aligiited from the

coaclies in tlie rear to determine the
cause of the delay were hustled back
to their places by careless shooting by
one of the bandits.
Express Messenger Fred Aycrs was

ordered out of his car and to keep
within range of the weapon with whicli
tlie engineer and firemen were cov-
ered, wiiile two of the bandits pro-
ceeded to the task of breaking into the
big safe.
Horace Smith, the rear brakeman of

the train, nieanwhile was speeding to-
ward lies Junction to give the alarm.
The robbers had neglected to guard
the rear of the train. Before they
could effect an entrance to the treas-
ure the rescue party, armed with rifles
and shotgun.s, had arrived, and the
ilesperudoes beat a hasty retreat and
eluded capture by dashing into thick
woods on one side of the track. There
all trace of them was lost.

Bulletin a.s ArKuments.
"While tlie train was held uji by the

desperadoes. Conductor John C. Bo>d
of Chicago, followed by a group of
passengers, started to make an inves-
tigation. Tliey were repulsed by a
command to "'get back there damn
you!" made more emphatic by accom-
panying I'evolver shots.
When Flagman Horace Smith ran

back and notified the operator at lies,
tile latter wired to the Alton offices in
."Springfield, a switcli engine was pressed
into service and fifteen deputies, po-
lice officers and detectives were sent
to the si'-ene.

Engineer O. O. Hanks was at the
tlirottle of the switch engine. To make
the approach less noticeable, he dark-
ened his headliglit and trusted to the
moon to prevent possilde collision or
accident. When the switch engine ap-
peared on the scene the officers plain-
ly could see two of the men at work
rifling an express package at a point
.iiiout 200 yards from the train. At
first the pair paid no heed to the
switch engine's arrival, but when the
officers stepped down the men fled.
The officers endeavored to surround

the men, but the latter took to th^ir
heels and disappeared.

SiiMiteetM Arrested.
Several suspects have been taken

to the police station and questioned by
Chief Underwood, who believes the
bandits are in hiding in Springfield.
Neighboring towns were notified be-

fore daylight to be on the lookout for
s!>ects. If definite clews are not

found today Sheriff Me.ster probably
will reiiuest Governor Deneen to is-
sue a proclamation offering a re-
ward.

Look Out for Stale C'anily.
Victor Huot's candies are made fresh

every day.

KERN ARGUES
FOR DEFENSE

(Continued from page 1.)

to violate the Federal

Effect of One Bottle

Crandall, Tex.—"After my last spell

of sJcknc-is," writes Mrs. Belle Teal,
of this city, "I remained very ill, and
stayc'i in bed for eight weeks. I

couUhi't get tjp, all this time, and
though mj' doctor came to see me
every day, he didn't do ine any good.
I had taken btit one bottle of Cardiii,

when I was tip. going everywhere, and
60oi: I was doing all my housework."
Cardui helps when other medicines
have failed, because it contains ingred-
ients i!ut found in any other medicine.
Pure, safe, reliable, gentle-acting

—

Cardui is the ideal medicinal tonic for

Uveak, sick women. Try it.

conspiracy
laws."

Attacked MeManigral.
Attacking Ortie E. McAIanigal, the

confessed dynamiter, as "the greatest
criminal of ills time," Senator Kern
said the government's charges were
liastd largely upon what McManigal
had said.

"This McManigal came here with a
brazen face and related his crimes
with an air of triumph," said the
senator. "Would you permit a contest
ever a cow to be decided by the word
of such a man?

"It has been said that the National
Erectors' association and the United
States .Steel corporation had nothing to
do with this case. But it is has been
shown here that the agents of the
National Erectors' association took
from the Iron Workers' union liead-
quarters 60,000 letters. From those
the government took 400 letters in
which it was sought to show a con-
spiracy existed.
"Did the government read all those

400 letters? No, only parts of the let-
ters were read—the parts which the
prosecution thought showed a con-
spiracy.
"Why. since the time for change in

the administration in this country ap-
proached, I have received scores of let-
ters on a variety of subjects. If you
read those letters literally you might
convict the writers with almost any
charge you wished to make against
them."
The Erectors' association, to which

Senator Kern referred. Is an organiza-
tion of "open sliop" contractors,
against whom tlie Iron workers' union
hud called a strike.

Conviction "Wolild Be Anarchy."
"If you listen to the assertions of

the government, and, without remem-
bering tho evidence, you bring back
verdicts finding these forty men guilty,
It will be anarchy of the worst kind,"
asserted Senator Kern.

Iteferring to what he called "the in-
terests which wanted to see those men
prosecuted. Senator Kern said:
"When the greatest criminal of the

century is prosecuted—and it will be

—

It would be an act of retribution it
these laboring men now on trial were
called upon to pass upon the letters
that would be produced."
Senator Kern attempted to show

that the evidence against Olaf A.
Tveitmoe and Eugene A. Clancy of San
Francisco; Frank K. Painter of Omaha;
Michael J. Haiinon of Scranton, Pa.,
and against otlier defendants "wus not
sufficient to convict them."

START ENDS
LONG SERVICE

^Continued from page 1.)

And though you now cease active par-
ticipation in the work of the court,
you will, in the many opinions writ-
ten and left behind, remain a potent
factor in the work of this court for
many years to come.
"The uniform kindness and courte-qyshown to your associates the help and

assistance always cheerfully given
them, has endeared them to vou bv
enduring ties of friendship and grati-
tude. Your present associates and
your former associate. Judge O'Brien,
authorize nie to say this much to vou,
and as further evidence of their " es-
teem and respect for you, to present
you with this token, with the request
that you accept with it the high re-
gard, the friendship and affection of
those who present it to you."
As he spoke he handed the chief

justice a handsome gold mounted cane,
made from Spanish snakewood, and
engraved

—

"Charles M. Start, Chief Justice, 1895-
1913."
The chief .iustice was vislblv af-

fected by the speech and offering. He
replied in low voice, thanking them
for the gift.

Justice Start will swear in his suc-
cessor Jan. G. Practically all if not
all the cases in which he has partici-
pated, not yet decided, will be decided
and opinions handed down next Fri-
day. The chief justice will leave soon
for the South, to rest the remsinder
of tl.o winter. Ho has spent eighteen
years on the supreme bench.

GALE DRIVES STEAMSHIP
ON JERSEY SHORE

(Continued from page 1.)

l)Ut at noon none had been able to
reach tiie vessel owing to the high
sea. At that hour the revenue cutter
Seneca reported by wireless that she
was close at hand.
The stranded vi s;-el lies on one of the

worst portions of a dangerous stretch
of coast, about three miles off the
Little Beach life saving station.
A wireless message from the Tur-

rialba was received shortly before noon
as follows:
"Not making any water. .Ship rest-

ing easil;.. Strong gale still con-
tinues."

Schooner In Danger.
Sandy Hook, N. J., Dec. 21.—The

thrt-e-mastcd schooner John H. May
came ashore liere during a blizzard
this morning and grounded in a dan-
gerous position. .She was bound from
Charleston to New York and carries a
CI ew of six men.

Life savers from the Sandv Hook
station went to the vessel to take off
the crew. The schooner's home port is
l>lti!ad.lphia.
The schooner's crew was landed

safely about 11 o'clock. They left their
Vessel high on the beach.

NEW YORK AND NORTH
COAST STORMSWEPT
(Continued from page 1.)

tug collided in the upper harbor, in-
juring four men. two of them fatally.

Acro.s.s the Hudson the railroad yards
were choked witli incoming passenger
trains, some of them liours late and all

of them heavily laden. Conditions in
the yards of the Grand Central and
New Haven roads in Manhattan were
similar.

lieports of snowbound suburban
train.s, of street traffic blocked and of
vessels stormbound weie received from
Eastern cities as the day advanced.

Late Shopper.s In l>l)«treit!!i.

Hopes for a whit<' Christmas were
fultilled, but with <listress to the army
of day-before-Christmas shoppers and
business generally. Most disappointed
of all were th<^ street-cleaners, who hid
been promised a day off tomorrow for
the first time in twenty >ears.
Suburban trains were late, shipping

lied up and street traffic at a stand-
still.

SKATING
WKSTKKX < I RMXG RINK.

Open every evening.
MuMic hy Italdwln'N Rand.

Cliristinas night and Friday niglit.
Admis.-;ion—GeJitlemcn, I'oc: Ladles, ir)C.

SUES RAILROAD '

FOR TIMBER DAMAGE
John L. Owens started suit in dis-

trict court this morning against the
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific railroad in
which he asks for $1,500 damages for
timber claimed to have been burned in
a fire which originated on the railroad
right-of-way which luns through his
land. Owens asserts that 100,000 feet
of jack i)ine, tamarack and spruce were
destroyed on his land which Is located
on the west half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 10. 61-18. The fire in
question is alleged to have started on
May 6, 1911.

Grange Is Organized.
The first grange organized in .St.

Louis county has been formed at Kel-
sey with about thirty members. F. J.
McCarty is master and Gran Channer
secretary. The branch is Icnown as
Kelsey grange, No. 617.
The grange is a secret organization

of farmers and is especially strong in
the old farming communities. There
are several organizations in the south-
ern part of Minnesota, but the branch
formed at Kelsey is the firait in this
section of the state.

WALLACE PROBASCO TO
WED MISS INGERSOLL

New York, Dec. 24.—The marriage of
Miss Maud Inger.soll, daughter of Rob-
ert G. Inger.soll, to AVallace Marcus
Probasco, will take place next Monday
afternoon, Dec. 30.
The wedding will be quiet at the

home of the bride-elect's mother, Mrs.
R. G. Ingersoll. Only members of the
immediate family and a few intimate
friends will be present.
Miss Ingersoll. like Iser father, is an

agnostic. Dr. John Elliott of the Eth-
ical Culture society and an old friend
of the family, will perform the cere-
mony.

Elect Officers.

The Duluth Progressive Workmen
circle, branch ?>^", held a special meet-
ing Sunday evening for the purpose of
electing officers. The following offi-
cers were elected: Chairman, S. Jeffy;
financial secretary and treasurer, N.
Shnider; recording secretary, Solomon;
control committee. Dorfman, S. Myer-s,
Solomon; hospitaler, S. Dutch; social
and literary committee, A. Litman, S.
Myers, Dorfman, Singer, Carnival.

"6000 EVENING. HAVE YOU

: „ BEEN MENTIONED* YETT
Who fa sui*e of being elected to Du-

luth's ne^v t^nunlssion?
Mr. Nobodj-.
Who li^sn't been mentioned for one

of the places on Duluth's new com-
mission"? • ^'

Mr. Nobody.
Who isn't hoping the lightning will

strike him when tlie ballots are count-
ed?

Mr. Nobody.
Who doesn't think he can run the

city betfer than anybody else'?
Mr. Nobody.
The man who hasn't been mentioned

for one of the places on Duluth's new
commission is certainly exclusive, for
almost everybody in Duluth, who is
"anybody" has been mentioned.

fTTTlITH most sincere thanks

[W

I

tor the many favors
igg^l rendered us during the
iyfi**^ past year, and with best
wishes for health, happiness
and prosperity for all the fu-
ture, we wisii vou

''J\ merry
Cbrl$fma$'*
— and

—

Zenith Telephone

Company

OPPORTUNITY

OVERLOOKED

Sheep Raising Might Be

Profitable Industry in

Minnesota.

MR. NOBODY,
The Only Man in Duluth Who Hasn't
Been Mentioned for City Commis-
sioner.

praise than can be set down here.
It is all very well done in the true

Belasco style, but it is not "The Music
Master."

At the Orpheum.

BUILDING TO BE ACTIVE.

North Dakota Builders Are Facing

Quite Good Year.
Bismarck. N. D.. Dec. 24.—.\lthoiigh

this is supposed to be the dull season
in a building way tlie indications are
that North Dakota will see a lot of
building underway early next spring,
the big ctbps this year having giver
building a boom and t)rougiit on opti-
mism.
A new 40.000-bushel elevator will be

erected at Fairdale. Bids will be re-
ceived by C. O. Dokken, chief clerk
of I'aranabo school district, for the
erection of thi-ee school houses. The
St. tOlizabethan parochial school house
to build in the spring at Dickinson
A new school is being built at Dick-
inson. Two frame school houses will
be built in Clear Lake district near
Turtle, N. D.

C. P. Swanson of Minot will build an
implement warehouse. The cells in the
old jail will be removed to the new
jail at KUendale.
Frank Glijieg will erect a garage at

Braddock. A 3,000-bushel elevator will
be built at Ryder by George Krueger.An electric light s.vstem is projected
at Taylor. The new station at Devil.s
Lake will be " of Gothic design, two
waiting rooms, frame, oak interior
finish.

Charles Olcott. who is at the Or-
pheum this week, is a graduate of
Columbia university in the class of
1904, and a member of the Alpha Delta
Phi fraternity. His full name is
Charles Olcott Young, and it was in
the Columbia college glee club that he
got his first training.

"I was headed for the profession of
law." said Mr. Young last evening,
"but when I got to New York I found
thousands of young lawyers who were
not able to make a living, and who
had just as good a mind as I had or

Hostetter Says Suggestion

of Bemidji Man is

Good One.

A. B. Hostetter, superintendent of
agiiculture of tho I>uluth Commercial
club, believes that sheep raising can be
made an important industry in Min-
nesota.

Mr. Hostetter igrees with the senti-
ments expressed by J. J. Upsahl of Be-
midji in a communication publislied in
The Herald last evening.
"Sheep require a certain amount of

open country and are at a disadvan-
tage in thick brush, but there are
large tracts in the northern part of
the state that ;ire very suitable for
sheep raising," staid Mr. Hostetter to-
da>'.
"Some attempi-9 at sheep raising

have been made in this part of the
state, but they 1 ave failed on account
of lack of enterprise. A man cannot

turn sheep loose without attention.
The herds must have keeptV.^ to llv«
with the sheep and direct theif move-
ments so that they will not get- ^^^^
land that is unsuitable for them.
"The rocky hills of Vermont hav*

been producing wool for years. Ther«
Is no rea.son why much land In IhU
part of the state, now unsuitable fot
agriculture, should not be devoted t<j

slieep raising. Land must be cheap tc
make she<.-p raising pjofitable, but the
land in this part of the state that is
unsuitable for agriculture is cheap
enough for the purpose.

"TJie woolen industry is growing In
this state. The manufacture of mack-
inaws and blankets in Duluth is ba- •.

coming an important industry, and
there are cloth and woolen mills in
other .sections of the stote. With a
market near at hand, the sheep rais-
ing Industry should flourish, if it W
conduct«-'d on the propei- basis."

mrs.sickl'es^heck.
Five Thousand Paid Toward Fund

General Had in Charge.
Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 24.—Attorney

General Carmody has turned over to
State Comptroller Sohmer a $5,600 cer-
tified check as part payment for the
$28,000 unaccounted for by Gen. Daniel
E. Sickles as chairman of the New
York monuments commission. The
check was signed by Mrs. Sickles.
Unrler an agreement made by the

attorney general's office and Stanton
Sickles, son of Gen. Sickles, the bal-
ance of the money unaccounted for is
to be paid in two or three >freeks.

•
"N<me Xleer.**

Roses, beauties, cardinals, polnset-
tias, valleys, violets and carnations at
Victor Huot's.

Those who buy advertised things,
buy 'in the light"—after comparison
and consideration, and with a knowl-
edge of the stores.

^ Cilt.\.\n FORKS BF.1.I.HOP 4-
^ STKALS CASH KF.iilSTER. ^

^ Grand Forks. X. D.. Dec. 24
*• Rriile Kenville. aged 15), has con-
^ feKweil that he carried the cash
^ rejclNter of the Frederick hotel out
^ Into an alley and roIil>e«l it of f.lS.
^ Henvilie wn.«« employed ia the ho-
^ tel aM a "bellhop'' and cuiumltted
^ the robbery early .Sunday nioru-
^ Ing. He Is charged with grand
^- larceny.

AMUSEMENTS

€jfDuluth's Greatest Store
has again demonstrated its wonderful

facilities to meet the demands of the

people at all times and especially so dur-

ing the holiday season.

This has been the most successful

holiday season in our business history

and for the triumphant conclusion we
must thank you. We also thank our

employes for their ardent co-operation,

their lovalty and their untiring: efforts.

We gratefully acknowledge, as the re-

sult of your patronage, the largest

volume of business in our history. For
this evidence of your good will and con-

fidence, we thank vou most sincerelv and

Wish You One and All

A Merry Christmas
t:)

SERMON ON

SPIBITUflUSM

David Warfield Seeks to

Preach Life After Death,

Dramatically.
Before a moderately large audience

at the I.yceum last evening David
Warfield m*de his appearance in the
Belasco play, "The Return of Peter
Grimm."
"The Return of Peter Grimm" is an

excursion into "the undi.scovered
country, from whose bourn no traveler
returns. It is, moreover, a dramatic
expounding of the doctrines of modern
spiritualism.

In this curious play David Belasco
and David Warfield have conspired to
present dramatically—and therefore
i"ragmentarily—a theory of spirit-life'
after death. They have sought to tell
the story of a man who died and who
afterward came back, like the ghost of
Hamlet's father, to set his house in
order.

But, though Peter Grimm is visible
and audible to the audience after his
return, no one of his friends or family
can see or hear him. save a sick lad,
who, to use the psychical term, is a
"sensitive."
The difficulties In the way of mak-

ing a stage story of this sort con-
vincing are evident. The ghost in
•Hamlet." though it appears but brief-
ly and in the supernatural guise dic-
tated by tradition, is seldom con-
vincing to the modern theater-goer.
But Peter Grimm returns in his own
likeness and habiliments, including his
•'funny old hat." He speaks in his
natural voice, he does characteristic
things, he exhibits the old traits,
though sublimated by the breadth and
loftiness of his new knowledge.
So far as the acting is concerned,

however, Mr. Warfield has to do about
all of that in the first act, where he
reveals the living Peter, with his lov-
able crotchets, pis kindly obstinacy,
his pride of farhily, his capacitv for
generous affection. This is a fine pic.
ture in the -best Warfield manner. It
is the basis, of course, of what Is to
come. When Peter returns, Mr. War-
fields opportunities are lessened, for
this is a refined, a saintly sweet su-
perman, who has lost e.xactly that
human quality which brought him so
close in the first act. He Is no long-
er affectionately dunderheaded. no
longer lovingly obstinate. It is as
the living Peter that Mr. Warfield
achieves something fine and .iustifles
his art. As the returned Peter he
walks through the rest of the plav
a spirit, an Influence, a being whom
we cannot Qu'te understand.
The other characters of the play are

Individual plptures, each worthy of its
setting, each a finely wrought concep-
tion, deserving of more discriminating

CHARLES OLCOTT,
At the Orpheum This Week.

maybe better. I decided I would not
starve and Immediately fell back on
the thing I knew next best to the law,
and that was the art of entertaining.
I have never regretted the change. Mv
present profession may not be as dig-
nified as the law. but it is a sight
more filling to the pocket book, and
just as honest."
A special Christmas matinee will be

held at the Orpheum tomorrow and
Manager Billings has announced that
he will hold the curtain until 2:45 in
order that everybody mav have a
chance to finish his Christmas dinner.

A toilet necessity for the entire fam-
ily—Hygenol Cream of Roses keeps
the skin in perfect shape in all sea-
sons and under all conditions. Sold b.^
Lyceum Pharmacv.

OATMEAL TRUST
IS ALLEGED NOW.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Investigation of
an alleged attempt to secure control
of the oatmeal business of the United
States has been started by the Federal
grand jury here. Purchase of the
Great Western Cereal company by the
Quaker Oats company will be inquired
into first. Robert Gordon, secretary
of the Quaker Oats company, and Dan-
iel Peterkin, private secretary to Joy
Moton, head of the Great Western
company, have been ordered to ap-
pear before the grand jury. A number
of other employes have been sub-
poenaed to tell of the transaction.

* .

Cnn Attack Luretto.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 24.—Attorney

General I.,yn<lon .A. Smith has agreed
to allow citizens of Loretto to use tho
name of the state in a suit attacking
the validity of the incorporation of
the town. It is claimed that the in-
corporators included four and one-half
sections of land in the territory neces-
sary to get 200 inhabitants, as re-
quired by law. and that of this area,
only fourteen acres is platted.

ALL TOYS
HALF PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

«)\K »a.'.0 \KW >I A not;ANY
PI.IXO ONLY »145.

Cash or terms. Case slightly

STORY ft CLARK PIANO CO.,
Factory SalcnroomH,

42C Went Flrwt .Street.

i^T^i

1879 1912
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

The Oldest Bank in Duluth and the Elmph-e of SteeL

IX IS XIIVIE
for you to begin to think of starting a .savings account. Interest
begms the first of the month, and whether you start with $1 or
$100, that is the factor to consider.

It does not take a large amount to make a start. The in-
terest rat'% at the end, is the same to all. The principal thin..?
is to start, and have something drawing you to the bank, regu-
larly.

Deposit a regular amount when you get your pay, for a
minimum. Don't give yourself a chance to waste it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
SavlnsM Department Open Every Saturday Xlgbt, « to 8 O'Cloek.

HEALTH AND VIGOR
Restored to Weak Men

!

VIT.\L.ITY is the pride of manhood, and its absence causes man to lose in hisown estimation, realizing that he has fallen in Importance in the universalstruggle for fav >r, fame and fortune. There is so much in modern life tostimulate, excite and wreck the nervous system that many men are alnnst
recklessly burning the candle of vitality and of life at both ends If vou ar»weak, nervous, listless, unambitious, unspirited and debilitated vou "

should
<onsult us without delay. We cure many sucli cases every month, an'd never fall
to build up a pal lent to robust, healthy manhood. We' have not the space or
desire to read you all the resultant vital complications tliat mav arise from
your weakened condition. But we invite you to call and talk overvour case in
confidence. You will be cheerfully received. Our fees aie reasona"ble and our

^ . u T » ,4. . ., - ,^ , ,
Ight's Disease. Stricture,

Catarrh. Locomotor Ataxia. Cancer. Kczema and Rupture.
All consultations are free and confidential. If others have failed to cure

you. we invite yo j to come to us, and if we find vour case curable vou mav rest
assured that you :an get back your health, for we back our opinion with a" legal
written guarante.?. If living out of town, write for our free instruction book
and symptom bla ik. Hours: \i to 8; Sunday.'^, 10 to 1.

VARICOSE VEINS CHRONIC DISEASES
Wormy veins, varicose veins, reduced
and cured without cutting. No pain.

Kupture, Hydrotele, Varicocele and
Piles cured without operation. Consult
us free and find out how ws cure with-
out the knife. Our price for a cure is

the cheapest in the Northwest.

And skin diseases, eczema, discharges,
ulcers, swellings, sores, constipation,
itching, heart, kidney, liver, stomacli,
rheumatic pains.

Consult us at once upon arrival and
maybe you can be cured before re-
turning home. Many cases can b«
cured in one or two more visits.

Progressive Medical Association
NO. 1 t%'e:st superior strukt, duliith.

Fa--
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i
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O our many
patrons during

the year of 19 12,

J^SS^f ^^ extend the heart-

iest greetings of the

Yuletide season

wish them all

A Merry
Christmas

and trust that the
New Year will be
full of promise and
prosperity.

Duluth-Edison
Electric Co.

216 WEST FIRST STREET.

6>

WONDERFUL SHIP

DESIGNED BY BOY

The "Grandfifcld Whit.,,' an tvact
reproduction of one of the largest
freight vessels on the Great Lakes, Is

attracting marked attention where it

Is on exhibition in the display window
of the Kelley Hardware company.
The "Grandfield White," which Is a

miniature vessel five feet In length,
•quipped with wireless and all mod-
ern devices, was designed and con-
structed by George A. Cook, son of
Postmaster Arthur P. Cook of this
city, the young man's ability as an
architect having elicited much favor-
able comment by the hundreds of in-
terested spectators who have viewed
the boat.
The one for whom the freighter was

named is no less a personage than the
small grandson of Hon. Charles Grand-
field of Washington, first assistant
ostmaster general, the youngster
aving readied the dignified age of

five months on Dec. 13. He is the only
child of Attorney Harry Faber White
and Mr.<». White of East Fourth street.

child. Five clergymen made addresses
in many languages and tlie entertain-
ment ended with a dinner in which
figured Ice cream and other dainties
strange to a large majority of the
gue.sts.
The men received briar pipes, collar

buttons, or purses. The women were
given small ornaments or toilet ar-
ticles, and the children a variety of
toys.

MINNESOTA POLITICS
Greeks of Minnesota Senate Offer '^Progressive**

Organization to the People—The Albert Lea
Tribune on Reapportionment — St, Louis
County*s Attitude on One-Mill Amendment Not
Appreciated by St. Peter Free Press.

Cut Flowers.
Prices right; big stock, at Huot's.

BULLET ENDS

TROUBLES

E

SANTA CLAUS AT
ELLIS ISLAND.

New York. Dec. 24.—Twelve hundred
Immigrants from all parts of the world,
detained on the threshold of the new
world, were given a taste of Uncle
Sam's Christmas cheer yesterday that
Increased their anxiety to enter. From
two big ChristmaH tree.s In the dining
room on Ellis Island, gifts were dis-
tributed to every man, woman and

Wealthy Walsh County, N.

D., Farmer Kills Self

By Shooting.
Grafton, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James Vikmund, reputed
to be one of the wealthiest farmers of
western Walsh county, shot and killed
himself in a granary on his farm near
Pisek, while the members of the fam-
ily were at church. Domestic trou-
bles are held responsible by officials
for his suicide.

Relieve Thaf Sore Throat

Now With MUSTEROLE!
MUSTEPvOI.E brings quick and

blessed relief to the sore throat and
leaves a delicious feeling of ea.se and
comfort.

It Is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. You simply rub
It on. No plaster needed.

Better than a mustard plaster and
positively does not blister.

There Is nothing like MUSTEROI^E
for Sore Throat, Bronchiti-s, Ton.«ilitis,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet
and Colds of the Chest (It prevents
Pneumonia).

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEROLE. It is used in

large hospitals.
At your druggist's in 25c and BOc

jars, and a .spei'ial large hospital size
for $2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-
grist cannot supply you, send 25c or 50c
to the Musterole Company, Cleveland,
Ohio, and we will send you a jar,
postage prepaid.
"Musterole la Just fine, and Is an Immediate re-

lief for inflamed throat and pain In tlic back. It's

tha) best thing I have ever tried."—George L. Mo.\-
ley. Martiiisburg, W. V*. (33)

MME. BLOCH ACQUITTED,
Paris Novelist Who Killed American

Woman Is Freed.
Paris, Dec. 24.—Mme. Bloch, a nov-

elist, who on July 31 last, shot
and killed Mrs Mirnie Bvidi^eman,
wife of James E. Bridgcman, an em-
ploye of the Paris branch of an
American life insurance company, has
been acquitted in the assize court herf:
of the charge of homicide.
The tra.i;cdy was the outcome of an

attachment betw<,-c n Mme. Bloch'a hos
banl and Mrs. Bridgcman, who was a
daughter of Henry Bernard of Mil-
waukee. The acquittal of tlse defend-
ant had been said by her lawyers vir-
tuall.v to be a foregone concl.ision
owing to the circumstances under
which the crime was committed. The
accused woman was condemned, how-
ever, to pay 1 franc damages in con-
nection with the civil action of which
the shooting »vas the basis

•'Mrs. Bridgt^man betrayed me and
robbed me both of my husband and of
my home. So I killed her." This was
the defense set up by Mme. Bloch.

EDITO R IS BARRED,
Briton Who Libelled King George Will

Be Deported.
New York. Dec. 24.—Edward F.

Mylliis. the Englishman convicted in
London of libelling King George V and
sentenced to .serve a year in prison,
has been ordered deported by the com-
missioner of immigration at Ellis Isl-
and. Myllus was held to be an unde-
sirable alien and probably will return
on the vessel which brought him here.
Myllus published a sensational story

that the English sovereign had con-
tracted a morganatic marriage In Mal-
ta in 1880. The story was disproved
in an action for libel brought against
him by the solicitor general of Eng-
land. He was sentenced to a vears
imprisonment, his term expiring Dec.
7, liill.

Miner** Tonsrne Cat Off.
Kenmare, N. D.. Dec. 24.—Harry

Armstrong, a miner, was brought to
tliis city from the Bertelson mines,
north of here, and was taken to the
hospital. Armstrong was the victim
of a fall of clay in the mine, the heavy
mass falling on hi.s head in such a
manner that his tongue was completely
severed and he was otherwise bruised
about the head. He will recover.

J^enate "I'roKPewnlveH."

They are going to organize the sen-

ate on progressive linos.

"They" Include such ardent progres-
sives an Senator George H. Sullivan of

Stillwater, Senator F. A. Duxbury of

Caledonia. Senator W. W. Dunn of St.

Paul, Senator George C. Carpenter of
Buffalo and Senator Dan M. Gunn of
Grand Rapids.
Former Senator E. E. Smith of Min-

neapolis, chiiirman of the Republican
state central committee, is popularly
reputed to be behind the movement,
and who. except 99 9-10 per cent of the
population of the state, would question
-Mr. Smith's progressiveness?
Senator George 11. Sullivan of Still-

water preached tlie 'Let well enough
alone' doctrine from the rear of the
Eberhart special train in St. Louis
county last fall, and that alone estab-
lishes his progressiveness.
The other senators mentioned have

usually been progressive in their efforts
to prevent the people from having what
they wanted.
"The senate is a self-governing body

and should not delegate its powers to
a presiding officer to protect the peo-
ple's interests," the leaders in the sen-
ate combine say.
"The fact should also be remembered

—that in organizing along progressive
lines, the senate commits itself to a
program of progressive legislation,"
says the Minneapolis Tribune, which
reliects the Ed Smith brand of progres-
siveness.
One can imagine Senator George H.

Sullivan standing in the senate cham-
ber making an impassioned v>lea for
the initiative and referendum with per-
centages of 3 and 5 per cent.

If the senate "organizes along pro-
gressive lines." Senator W. W. Dunn
may be expected to champion a law
against brewery ownership of saloons.
Senator Duxbury will probably intro-

duce and lead the fight for a bill pro-
viding for a public utilities commi.ssi ^n
Avitli all the powers of ihs Wisconsin
commission.

It is not too much to expect that
Dan Gunn will be t'.ij father of a bill
which will allow ihe Roos-'Velt men in
Minnesota to enter the next campaign
with party standing, and to take part
In the primary election.
The short ballot and non-partisan

county office elections will pro'.jably
be the pet legislation of Senator Car-
penter.

Surely the Interests of the people
would be protected if the S' nate were
to 'organize along pro.'^ressive lines,"'
by taking the power of committee ap-
pointments out of the hands of Lieu-
tenant Governor Burnciuist and placing
it in the charge of a committee of
ardent progressives. Nominations for
the committee are hereby suggested-
Senators Sullivan, Duxbury, Dunn.
Carpenter and Gunn.
Lieutenant Governor Burnquist, who

Is a progressive, has not yet given
his sanction to the plan to name a
committee on committees in the senate.
Senators Sallivan and Duxbury expect
the new lieutenant itovernor to fall in
v.ith their plan, but for some reason
he is shy. Perhaps he fears tl.e
"progressiveness" of those who are
pushing the plan. It may be that he
will come out in opposition to it. Of
course the people elected Buvaouist as
a progressive, but they didn't » xpect
him to attempt to thv.art the will of
such whole-hearted friends of the dear
people as Senators Sullivan, Duxbury,
Dunn, Carpenter and Gunn.

* >i> *

Reapportionment.
The Albert Lea Tribune has the fol

lowing on reapportionment, shoA\ing
the attitude of one portion of the
Southern Minnesota people;

There Ijas been a great deal said
of late about the matter of reappor-
tionment at the coming session of
the legislature. It is said that the
northern part of the state is very
much worked up about the matter
and is bound to have a reapportion-
ment bill at this session, or hold up
all legislation. .

There ought to be no difficulty in
getting a just and fair reapportion-
ment measure through the legisla-
ture and that without any threats of
what will be done if it is not passed.
There may be here and there a mem-
ber of the legislature in the south-
ern part of the state who is opposed
to a reapportionment bill of any
kind, especially should it make any
decided change in his district. But
as a whole we do not believe there
will be any considerable opposition
to a measure which will do justice
to all parts of the state.
The north part of the

serves a readjustment of
lative districts of the state, so that
it may have its just representation.
This it can easily secure by working
with the southern part of the state.

AVe do not believe that the lead-
ing members of the legislature from
this part of the state have ever had
any objection to a measure which
would treat all parts of the state
fair. What they objected to has
been the scheme by which the big
cities gobbled all of the representa-
tion which was taken away from
the Southern counties. In the last
legislature the measure which was
proposed, gave very little to the
Northern counties, but nearly all of
the members taken from the South-
ern counties were given to the cities.

It is the disposition of the interests
centered in the big cities to hog
everything and place it where it can
be handled by tb^m. which has done
ore than anything else to prevent

reapportionment from being carried
through. Let the North and South
counties work together, and there
will be no difficulty in arriving at
basis where the northerti portion of
the state will secure its full rights
of representation as it should have.

« •

Stranee Point of TIctt.
The St. Peter Free Press has a

strange point of view—one that is

common in the soutliern pr.rt of the
state, but that i.^ hard to understi'nd
by the people in this section:

Hats off to St. Louis county! I'hat
county pays more than 21 per cent of
all the state taxes, and, conseqi'Utnly
will pay 21 per cent of the entire
amount that the 1-mlll road tax will
produce, and St. Louis county gave a
clear majority of 3.151 for the good
roads amendmcjit. In the next legis-
lature when demagogues are in-
veighing against St. Louis county
it would be well to remember these
facts.—Princeton Union.
Now don't be so terribly fast.

While It is true St. Louis county will
pay more than 21 por cent of tlio
entire amount of the 1-mill road tax
and yet gave a big majority in favor
of the amendment, it should also be
borne in mind that this large pcr-

state de-
the legls-

Utterly Wretched
XorvouM ProNt ration Lon^ Endured Be-

fore Remedy Wuh Found.
Miss Minerva Remlnger, Upper Bern,

Pa., writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re-
tain anything else. I took many rem-
edies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, when I began
to gain at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood ryakes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get it today in the usual liquid form
or In the tablets called Samatalia.

centage Is principally due to the iron
ore property, which in a broad
sense must be considered the prop-
erty of the state at large. The in-
dividual property ladders of St.
Louis county, outside of the mining
property, pay no larger percentage
than people pay elsewhere. Neither
is there any hostile feeling against
the settlers of that county, as tlie
Union seems to believe. On the con-
trary they as well as the people of
the whole northern part of the state
have the best wishes and the good
will of their neighbors in the other
counties in everything to whioh
they are justly entitled, including a
big slice of the 1-miIl road tax.

* « «

Tlie Xew I.ynn Halnea.
C J. Buell, Democratic candidate for

congressman-at-large in the recMit
election, is to be the Lynn Haines of
the coming legislature. Haines has .-x-
panded and is now Halnesing congress.

GEORGE 1). McCarthy.

••MoMt Excellent,''
Victor Huot's fresli made candies.

CENTRAL
BISINESS
COLLEGE

30 KaKt Superior Street, Dninth.
Wl.NTER TERM, JA>. OTH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Ni.trht school.

BARBER & MePHERSOX.

VASSAR QUARTET
LOOKS AFTER BABY

Students Bring Child West

to Its Mother in Min-

neapolis.
New York, Dec. 24.—A story of a

Christmas baby, mothered by four Vas-
sar college students on a journey of
cheer from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to
Minneapolis, Minn., is told by Vassar
undergraduates arriving at their
Brooklyn homes for the holiday vaca-
tion.
The baby, a year old, is the son of a

poor Minneapolis woman, phe wanted
the child as a Christmas gift from a
Brooklyn charitable organization in
whose care she left it six months ago.
Officers of the association wrote to the
Christian association of Vassar, a stu-
dent philanthropical organization, ask-
ing if some students living In Minne-
apolis would take the child west, and
Miss Katherine Lewis of Chicago and
three other students, one of whom lives
in Minneapolis, volunteered.

WHAT EMOLUMENTS ARE.

Supreme Court Says Horse Feed and

Servants Are Included.

Washington, Dec. 24— 'Emoluments"
or allowances for army officers in-
clude forage for riding and carriage
horses and the hire of household serv-
ants, according to a decision by the
supreme court of the United States.

The decision was announced in the
suit of a Mis. Sarah K. McLean, widow
of Nathaniel H. McLean of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, who. resigned from the
army in 1864 to be reinstated in li-75.

In 1905 congress pas.sed an act giv-
ing him the pay and all the "emolu-
ments" of a major during the years
he was out of the army. Mrs. Mc-
Lean sued the government because the
comptroller of the treasury would not
allow under the head of "emoluments,"'
forage for two horser, usod by Maj.
McLean for riding and drivinsr, ri.nd
pay for two household servants hired
during those years. The court of
< laims likewise decided agiinst the
claim, but the supreme court held that
they should have been allowed.

THOUSA~NDS'SPENT
BY POLICE LOBBY.

tz.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Evidence of the
payment of thousands of dollars by the
United Police, the city policemen's or-
ganization here, for the expenses of
committees appointed to influence leg-
islation, has been brought out in the
investigation by the civil service com-
mission into the operations of the oi-
ganization. The attorneys for the com-
mission are seeking to learn the truth
about an alleged ?60,000 legislative
fund which opponents of the United
Police assert has been established in
tne organization.

ExpreHHed EA-erywhere,
Victor Huot's home-made candies.

SCORES SEE HOLDUP
IN BUFFALO OFFICE.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 24.—Within sight
of scores of people, a highwayman late
yesterday afternoon held tip two men
in the city ticket office of the Grand
Trunk railway and succeeded in get-
ting away with 5327. Joseph E. Ed-
wards, chief clerk, and Harold D. Mow-
r.v, a stenographer, were behind the
desk when the man entered and draw-
ing a revolver threatened to kill them
if they made an outcry. He then
walked behind the counter, rifled the
cash drawer of all the bills in sight
and fled.

TRAIN ROBBER IS

KILLED "AT WORK"
Tulsa, Okla., Dec. 24.—An unidenti-

fied negro w^as sl.ot and instantly
killed while attempting to rob the
crew and passengers of St. Louis &
San Francisco No. 412, Oklahoma City
to Kansas City, shortly after the train
left Chandler, Okla., last night. It l.s

claimed the no grff had killed anotlier
negro before boafcnng the train. The
bandit was shot by an operative of a
detective agency who was a passenger.

PARTS OF PARIS'^
MORPH INE MAD.

Paris, Dec. 24.—A general investiga-
tion into the Illicit sale of morphine in
Paris will be made as a result of the
death from the use of the drug of R€it>
Bichet, a young man recently ap-
pointed professor of French in the
Royal college at Budapest. The auth>n--
ities are convinced that an aggressive
campaign must be waged in order to
combat the growing craving for mor-
phine in Paris.
The vice Is said to be at its ;^'orsi

among the young women frequenters
of the night cafes and dance halls in
the Montmartre district, and in col-
legiate circles in the Latin quarter.
The police are in ' possession of
astounding statistics tr'ative to Ihe
spread of the morphine liabit.

TO CUT AWAY

ROCKY CLIFF

Council Acts on Petition to

Cut Superior Street

Through.

Will Ask Legislature for Au-

thority to Issue $50,000
in Bonds.

The city council last evening passed
a resolution directing the city attor-
ney to prepare a bill to be presented
to the legislature giving the city of
Duluth authority to issue not to ex-
ceed |r.0,000 of bonds for opening Su-
perior street between Eighth aijd

Fourteenth avenues west.
The resolution was passed after the

council had received a lengthy peti-
tion asking that this be done. Under
it the bill will enable the city, if it is

passed, to operate a rock crushing
plant and take such other steps as
may be necessary to open the thor-
oughfare.
The petition pointed out that there

is now but a single street for the
heavy volume of traffic which passes
westward from the center of the city.
This single street contains double
street car tracks, water, gas and sew-
er pipes, conduits and the tunnel of
the Soo railroad. If any of them go
out of service so that it is neoes.'^ary
to make repairs the already congested
condition of the traffic becomes much
worse.
A ledge of rocks at each end of Su-

perior street is all that closes the
street. Those who have investigated
the matter state that it will cost not
more than $50,000 to remove them and
improve the street. The petitioners as-
sert that should it cost $100,000 the
work should be done. They cite a
number of Instances in which sim-
ilar improvements have been paid for
by general taxation.

SCHOONER^SCREW SAFE.

Capt. and Men of the Tiiton Land at

Lunenburg.
Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 24.—Capt.

Sprague and the crew of the American
schooner Henry R. Tllton are safe in
port here. They arrived on the
schooner W. M. Zwicker, which picked
them up last Friday night after their
vessel had become water-logged in a
heavy blow. The crew of the Tiiton
liad been lashed to the masts for many
hours when the Zwicker, bound from
City Island, N. Y., for this port, provi-
dentially came to the rescue.
Boston dispatches Afonday announced

that the Tiiton, abandoned and water-
logged, had been towed into the shel-
ter of Cape Cod by the steam trawler
Swell and that fears were entertained
for the safety of the crew.

threeMicted"
on word of madam.

New York, Dec. 24.—Indictments
charging extortion and bribery were
returnecT by the grand jury against
Policeman John J. Shelly, Manny Maas,
a beer bottler, and Sol AVolff, a saloon-
keeper.
The indictments are based on the

testimony of Mrs. Mary Goode, former
keeper of a disorderly house, and her
negro maid, before tlie grand jury in
connection with the alleged payment
by Mrs. Goode of $25 "protection"
money.
Policeman Skelly is now being tried

before a deputy police comm.issioner
on charges growing out of Mrs. Goode's
recent testimony before the alderm.anic
committee investigating the police Ae-.
partment.

incorporatI"new
mining company

Articles for incorporation for a
$1,000,000 company were placed on file

yesterday afternoon at the office of
the register of deeds when the Cuyuna
Sultana Iron company organized for
business. The new concern is incor-
porated to engage in exploring, leas-
ing and dealing in mineral and other
lands.
The incorporators are named as L.

L. Culbertson, George Waters and W.
A. McClaren. all of Duluth. The officers
are I* L. Culbertson, president; E. J.

W^ Donahue, vice president; H. P.
Proctor, secretary, and W. H. Locker,
treasurer. The board of directors is
constituted as follows: George Waters.
E. J. Bunker, W. A. McClaren, H. P.
Proctor, E. J. W. Donahue, J. E. Bow-
ers. W. H. Denny, W. H. Locker, L. L.
Culbertson, D. S. Clark and E. Y.
Sarles.
Mr. Sarles, one of the directors, is a

former governor of North Dakota. An-
other prom-inent financier mentioned in
the list of directors is D. S. Clark of
Eau Claire. Wis.

STUDY RAILROAD
CASE YET MORE.

Washington. Dec. 24.—Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham will follow up the in-
dictments of officials of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford and Grand
Trunk railroads for Immediate con-
sideration of the question whether civil
suit should be instituted to restrain
the two roads from pursuing their al-
leged combination in violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law.

China AKkd More Time.
London, Dec. 24.—A dispatch to the

Times from Pekin says the Chinese
government has requested the powers
to agree to postpone the payment by
China of the arrears in the Bo.\er in-
demnity for another year.

IT IS PERILOUS TO

vNEGLECTA
COUGH PR COLD

It sows the seed for

grippe, pneumonia or
consumption.

Don*t trifle with S5nrups

and nostrums; take Scott's

Emulsionwhicheffectively

drives out colds and builds
strength and resistance-
force to avoid sickness.

Ask for and INSIST on SCOTTS.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 12-76

)ITH sincere appreciation

for the splendid patron-
age accorded, andfor the

magnificent Christmas
spirit which has been at

all times in evidence, we gratefully

extend not only to those who con-
tributed to make this our banner
Christmas season, but also to all

of the good people of Duluth and
vicinity our best wishes for a

tbc Glass Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

She Can Tell the Difference—

Tk Sweetest Gilt of All

\V7IIEN selecting your Christmas Candies, be sure to
^^ choose from the brands of well-known manu-
facturers of wholesome and delicious Chocolates and
Bon Bons. We have such well-known makes as

Guth, Baltimore. Ingenook, St. Paul.

Reymers, Pittsburg. Samoset, Boston.

Park & Tilford, New Lowney

York, Paris. Morse

n

Lyceum Pharmacy
CORNER FIFTH AVE. WEST AND SUPERIOR ST.

(Open All Day Christmas.)

J

"Peace on Eartli,

Good ^A^lll Toward Men

Tomorrow wc celebrate the birth of Christ, in the church,
cathedral, and home, by sending one to the other expressions of
good ^.ill and friendship, and by making little hearts very, very
happy.

Christmas is the most extensively celebrated day on earth.
Every civilized and Christian country will observe it tomorrow.
Sinter Blaas, as the children call good St. Nicholas in Holland;
Weinoohtsman, or Christmas man. as he is known in Germany,
Jean Noel, the distributor of gifts in France-. Krisiine, who brings
the to:s in Norway, and Santa Claus, the best known of them all,
w-ill play important parts in the imaginations of millions of little
children.

THE HERALD, on behalf of its advertisers, extends to you
who read these little talks on the value of reading THK HER-
ALD'S advertisements closely and constantly every day, a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

(CcKTighted. iri2. by J. P. Fal!on.)

Cash and Opportunity

You need more than ready cash for seiz-
ing the right opportunity.

Financial judgment is necessary to make
a sound choice or detect a pitfall.

The savings depositor with a capital
gradually built from small, regular amounts
has the opportunity to make up his mind
beforehand on what It will take to satisfy
him. The advice of the First National wul
be a help, too.

4

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
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BEHER SEED

PLAN^PULAR
North Dakota Farmers and

Seedsmen Interested in

Prof. Bolley's Work.

had studied fur trte priesthood in his
native country.

Agricultural College Spe-

cialist Gets Many Inquiries

About His Scheme.
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N' IV. Deo. I'l.— (.Special to

riio farmers and seeds-
\ It I; 1 »ukota are taking a

I interest in the state pure
!!>. accordiim: to Prof.

.^i it.' utjricultural eol-

'i tlio pure seed work

i'.ist two years," he

:
' I:* Stevens and Camp-

> direction, have ana-
ami examined 11,629
M.d to determine their

r.s have collected 2,400
! houses have volun-
.li»0 simples and the

^tta in S.liO samples for

litest of owners the in-
examined 17J fields of

"] . bromu.s antl flax.
of educational work

•>vith tSie pure seed
' d with the depart-

. have organized spe-
U, the mailing list of
uh^d 216,000 names,
two seasons this

; out 1,288.000 bulle-
!;lr.^. 12.500 dictated
4 that time mv de-
lved 32,000 letters,
me to indicate tlie

Is being taken in
. .;i i)Ure seed work. Dur-

.1 two or three weeks this
1 '-'Ut 2.1,000 seed calen-

i <iuarter of a million
^ l.ulletins."
; and many other facts
!• .1 In the biennial re-

'r. y of the North Da-
le i. :..... college to the gov-

HOME GARDENING

PRIZE WINNERS

Cleveland Cliffs Co. Makes

Awards Among Ash-

land Mine Employes.
Irn; I. Mich.. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The II ; ild.t—The prize winners In

the V levtland-Ciiffs Iron company's
contests for hiinie gardening on the
comp (i.d mine propertj' dur-
ing t. .ainmer. have been an-
nouni <L 'I'll.' loeal judges were as-
sisted !)v W H. Moulton, who is in
char- ature of the com-
pan> prizes were donated
pei-.-4oi:al!y by i'resident William J.

-Math. !

Til >rted great improve-
TCeni - in all sections of
the A.~U!..ii.t iix'ittion.

The I mv, t.d p!lze each season Is

that f •! the b. st kept premises, Will-
lam •.; 1 tz. li'iii^^ the winner this year.

Th' r.fUewiiig is a list of the win-
ners :T !!M2. liest kept premises, spe-
cial 5!'>, Mrs. Fedeli Bertone:
flr.'<t >lt'. \\'illiam Gertz; second
prize. .?,, .-- ":.;ymond; third prize,
8*., A; toil \ cowsi; fourth prize,
S3, .\;iie\v : ttfih prize, $2.50,
Mieh;i.-1 Cvu-
V •!; I Ml. -lis—First prize, $10,

(^. .\. >m: second prize. $7,
Jw.s [ ! < -i, n. tl'.ird prize, $5, Patrick
Falu' . .'iiuith priz^', $3, Dominlck
Mauii'; lUth prize, $2.50, Andrew
Iloonis.

i"!.. .--^ iu bed.'?, boxes, tubs and
barr st prize. $7. Mrs. Theo-
dore . . .-.^err.nd prize $5. Mrs. Wal-
enty < U'lavav tik: third prize, $3; Mrs.
Edvviv \\i !!..<-: fourth prize, $2.50,
Mi-s. . \'.ii'/.

Vi. lilt;- First prize, $7. ^Irs.
Kusie il rulfieks: second prize, $5,
Felix < ;i's^.>i ;. : tliird prize, $3. Joseph
Si.ska :

fniith prize. $2.50, Mrs. Samuel
MeCr..s,<..n.

Mr. Mov.lton made two trip.«? to the
city d 1! ir.g thf past summer for the
purp- >' Writ'lung the improve-
ment It i eurefuUy judging the
premi.-e.s.

LUMBERJACK IS

MURDER VICTIM
Mich. Dec. 24.—Pavao
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KILLED WHILE

STEALING RIDE

Marquette Man Rides on

Tender of Locomotive

Falling to Death.
Marciuette, Mich.. Dec. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hemming Johnson,
aged 29. a former employe of the Soutli
.Shore railway, fell under the wheels of
a moving freight engine on the south
track of the Third street railway cross-
ing and was almost Instantly killed.
The wheels of the tender and locomo-
tive passed over his legs, mangling
ihem horribly. It required ten min-
utes to extricate his body from its po-
sition between the snow plow and the
pilot v.-heels of tlie engine. Before this
had been accomplished he had passed
away.

No One Sav>- HUn.
Xeither the fla.gman at the Baraga

avenue or the Spring street crossings
saw any one on the tender when the
engine passed those points, and neithei-
the engineer nor fireman .saw any one
along the right-ot-way. It is sun-
posed Jolmson boarded the tender to
ride to the Fifth street crossing, on his
way home, as he lived with his brotluM",
William John.son, at 120 Xortii Sixth
street. At one time he was employed
by tho South Shore railway as a
painter.

SEES HOLEJNJHE LAW.

Lawyer Asks Question About Com-

mitments to Jag Farm.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Discovery of a "painful
interim," as provided by the law for

commitment of patients to the state

'jag farm." has been made by a county
attorney. The statutes say that after
a drunkard has been sentenced to the
farm by a probate judge, permission
to send the inebriate there must be
obtained from the state board of con-
trol before he will be received.
Question—"What shall be done with

the inebriate, pending the notification
from tlie board of control? Shall he be
put in jail?"
The question was put up to the at-

torney general's office yesterday. Fol-
lowing is the repU- made by Assist-
ant Attorney General Edgertbn:
"The issuance of the warrant is

based upon the assumption that it is

dangerous for the patient to remain
at large. The placing of this war-
rant in the hands of an officer nec-
essarilv clothes such otTicer with the
authority to exercise reasonable re-
straint. During the time the court
is awaiting the notification froni the
boar.l of conrol, it is mv opinion tluit
tlie i)atient should not be confined in
any jail, unless a judge certifies in
writing that such confinement Is nec-
essary. It Is also my opinion that
during the pendency of such matter
and before the patient is finally com-
mitted, such person may be restrained
and cared for in some suitable place
to be designated by .=;uch judge."

PROPOSE LAW CHANGES.
Wisconsin Liquor Dealers Would Pre-

vent Brewery Ownership of Saloons.

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 24.—The State
iletail Liquor Dealers' Protective as-
sociation is planning new legislation

that would make radical changes in
their bu.'^iness.

A new law making it a misdemeanor
for a brewer or wliolesaler to be in-
terested in the retail trade to the ex-
tent of holding a lease on a build-
ing used for retail purposes is pro-
posed. The bill also would limit the
number of saloons to one to every
1,000 persons.
Unscrupulous dealers who throw

discredit on the entire business have
made such legislation necessary, it

was said.

DEADLY GAME TRAPS.

Ironwood Game Warden Comes Across

Some Illegal Contrivance.

Ironwood, ilich., Dec. 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Deputy Game Wai-den
Claude Larson has returned from a
trip along the South .Shore railroad,

north of this city, bringing a deadly
contrivance in the way of a deer trap.

Many of these traps were found near
Covington In Baraga county, and the
state game warden's department is

putting forth every effort to bring to
justice the setters as well as the
makers of these deadly contrivances.
The trap Is composed of tv.o pieces

of scythe blades hinged at one end.
A very heavy wire is securely fastened
to one end of the other ends of the
blade. The wire loop is suspended on
a deer runway and if an animal should
get into the snare its efforts to release
itself would result in its neck being
drawn Into the deadly scissors, and tho
deer would be decapitated.

STUDENTSSELECTED
From Sandstone High School for De-

bate at Coleraine.

Sandstone, Minn., Dec. 24. — The
Sandstone high school has selected

these students to represent the school
at the debate at Coleraine Jan. 10:
Myrtle Percy, Douglas Lynds and Em-
ery Loke. The following Christmas
I)rogram was given in the high school
before a crowded house.
Song, "Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing," high school ciiorus; song, "Silent
Xight, Hallowed Night," Haydn quar-
tet; e.isay, "The Meaning of Christ-
mas," Eniery Loken: song, "Christmas
.Songs and Carols." Victor mixed chor-
us; farce. "The Night Befoie Christ-

Head Aches? Co To Your Doctor
Headaches. Headaches. Headaches.

Biliousness. Biliousness. Biliousness.

Constipation." Constipation. Constipation.

Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills.

If your doctor j^ays'this is all right, remember it!

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Constipation.

Ayer's Pills.

J. 0. Ayer Co..

CUNARD
Cruises

Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

Madt^ira, Gibraltar, Algiers. Monaco,
Naples. Alexandria

"LACONIA" Jan. V
•*FRANCONIA" Jan. 18

"CARONIA" Jan. 30. Mar. 15

STOPOVERS PERMITTED

A LA OARTK WITHOUT CHARGB

•EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tli

Monaco Naples Alexandria
For Particulars apply to

THE CUNARD S. S. CO. Ud., 21 State SL, N. Y.
OR LOCAl- AGENTS.

^^^*'
^^^.'^

mas." high school; "Eine Weihnachts-
bescherung." kinderchor; reading, 'The
Legend of the Chrysanthemum," Lucie
Bullis; drill, 'Chrysanthemum Drill,"
eighth grade: selection, "Coming of
the Year." church bells; recitation.
'•"Twas the Night Before Christmas."
Arne Jarvela; selection, "Adeste Flde-
lls." Westminster chimes; song. "O
Tannenbaum," German class; farce
• Dat Christmas Dlnnah," high school;
f>ong of the Vikings," high school
chorus.

TIMBER LAND

SALES HEAVY

Auditor Iverson Sold About

$150,000Worth in North-

ern Minnesota.
St, Paul, Minn.. Dec. 21.—Approxi-

mately J150,0l)0 worth of timber on
state lands was sold by State Auditor
Iverson in the northern part of the
state last week, according to an esti-
mate made on his return. Of this
amount. $50,000 has been paid in cash.
The highest price paid for pine was
|21 and this Is the record price in
this state. The section which brought
this was in Rt. Louis county. Tamarack
ties were sold for l'6 cents each and
spruce pulpwood for $3.50 a cord.
"There was an active demand for

all the timber." Mr. Iverson said, "and
all I offered at public auction was sold.
This timber is scattered, is in small
tracts and w^as sold because part of
it liad been burned over, some was
down in windfalls and it was to pre-
vent a complete loss that it was placed
on the market."

BOILER BLOW-UP
IS NEARLY FATAL

Three Threshers Are Scald-

ed and Pieces of Iron

Hurled Around.
Mott, X. D., Dec. 2 4.—Pouring cold

water into the partly empty boiler of
a threshing engine on the Henry
Jose farm, near Wells, west of her,
caused an explosion that endangered
the lives of six men standing near.
The boiler head was blown against

the separator, forty feet away, par-
tially wrecking the machine, while
other parts of the engine plowed up
the dirt about the several men.
Three men were injured, Christ Jose,

the fireman, being scalded about the
shoulders, while Adam Fischer and
Jacob Luither were scalded about the
face.

MORE MONEY NEEDED
To Run Rural Schools, Says State

Superintendent Schulz.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2i.—A deficien-

cy of $104,247 e.vists in the fund for
aid to rural schools for the years 1S)11

and 1912, according to the report of
C. G. Schulz, superintendent of public
instruction, in his annual report to
Governor Eberhart. Mr. Schulz says:
"The amount appropriated has been

sufficient to pay high, graded and
semi-graded school.^ in full for each
year, and to pay the special aid tor
industrial training inider the Putnam
act and the Benson-Lee acts consoli-
dated schools, for the year ending
July 31, 1912. In order that consoli-
dated schools and schools entitled to
aid under the Benson-Lee act inay i e-
ceive the full amount of aid for the
pre.«ent school year, these appropria-
tions made two years ago will need to
be increased."

DROP HELLER CASE.

Embezzling Charge Against Former

Miiwaukeean is Dismissed.

rklilwaukcc, Wis., Dec. 2 1.—After hav-
ing a charge of embezzling $102,000

resting against him for seven yjars.

a jury last March being unable to
agree after deliberation for fifty-seven
hours of the testimony of nine weeks,
the case against Frank J. Heller, for-
mer secretary of the Skarb Polski Mu-
tual Loan & Building society, was dis-
missed Alonday in municipal court by
Judge K. B. Belden of Racine.
After the alleged defalcation Heller

disappeared for a number of years and
later returned and gave himself up. It

is undei-stood that full restitution has
been made to tlie society.

to

KILLED BY BARNDOOR.
Pioneer of Marquette Crushed

Death at Farm Near City.

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 24.—Funeral
services were held from St. John's

church this morning for Timothy
Messier, a pioneer resident who was
killed last Saturday night at his farm
ten miles from the city where he had
gone after wood when crushed be-
neath a barn door weighing half a
ton.
He was born at An Sable Forks, N.

Y.. in 1845. At the age of 17 years he
came to Marquette with his brothers,
all older than himself. When old
enough for such work, he entered the
employ of the South Shore railroad.
He was actively engaged in this work
until fifteen years ago. He had lived
in this city exactly fifty years, and
leaves scores of lifelong friends who
will mourn his unexpected demise.
Mr. Messier had four brothers, Jo-

seph, James, King and Czar, all of
this city, and two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Bolduc and Mrs. Abraham Fleury, also
of this city. He was a member of the
Societe St. Jean Baptiste, the mem-
bers of which will attend the funeral
In a body.

BARS SOLICITING
FOR HOLIDAY GIFT.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24.—Breaking
up a custom that has prevailed for
years, word has been passed out from
the governor's office that no general
subscription paper is to be circulated
in the capitol this Christmas to raise
funds with which to buy him a present.
If individual departments or individu-
als wish to send presents to the execu
tive, that is a personal matter with
them alone, but the governor does not
wish any subscription paper circulated
for his benefit.

for mansiRt^ifi^r, wa.«t atsignvd yes-
terday by Warden HoUstroni _as. phy-
.mI' ian in charge of thip prison hospi-
tal. Heretofore the prison hospital
has had to secure outside medical
scrxlccs.
Moellerlilas convicted for the kill

ing of MilllfOina Lien of I'nion, N. D.

V^'^^i '%^®/9^'^/%i'^/9/9/%/^'^/^/%

CORPSE "ARRESTED,"
SUPPOSEDLY DRUNK.

Grand Fork.s, N. D., Dec. 24.—The
inquest Into the death of A. Johnson,
the drunk arrested by the local police,
who proved to be dead, showed that
when the officers picked him up ho
was apparently suffering from delirium
tremens and they started to tie him
to a cot to keep him still when they
discovered life had fled.

Dr. Moelier Penitentiary PhyMlefan.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Thor Moelier, who
was brought to the state penitentiary
last week to serve a ten-year aentence

Peninsula Briefs 1

('banning — Scheldt & Dekeuster of
Wausaukea have taken a contract to
bank 1,50*,»00 feet of hardwood tim-
ber for the Kiel Woodenware company
In the Channlng district of Dickin-
son county. The logs will be banked
on the St. Paul road at Mitchell spur,
about ten miles west of Ciiannlng, and
will be shipped over that road to Kiel,
Wis., where they will be employed In
tlie camp.
Menominee—Tho slicing of beets at

the Menominee sugar factory has been \

concluded for the season and about 1

150 men have been laid off. The plant
will close for the season during the
present week, when another 150 men
will be dismissed.
Marquette — Thomas Lang, manager

of the Duluth office of the Standard
Oil company, left Sunday night for
that place, after spending the week-
end in the city.
Calumet — Calumet lodge. F. & A.

INI., will hold installation of officers on
Friday night of this week. M. M.
Morrison will be the installing officer.
Hancock — Edward Scallon of Han-

cock, a graduate of the Michigan Col-
lege of Mines, has been made chief
mining engineer of the Roger Brown
company at Hibbing. Minn. Mr. Scal-
lon has been located in Northern Min-
nesota for the past two years.
Calumet — Three carloads of tur-

keys were received in Calumet Satur-
day for the Christmas and New Year's
trade. F. H. Schumaker, the Red
Jacket dealer, received two tons of the
fowl.
Lake Linden — The Union of French

Canadian societies has elected the fol-
lowing officers: President. E. F.
Prince; vice president, F. Lanctot; sec-
retary, M. Bordeau; financier, Donat
Proudhomme; treasurer, L. F. Shabot;
guardian, Stanulus La Belle; trustee,
Peten Muchad Omezine; gervairs. Jo-
seph Prevonchier; spiritual advisor.
M. J. Raymond.
Houghton —' The Christmas issue of

the Houghton high school paper, the
Amygdaloid, has been issued to the
high school subscribers. The many
added features In the Amygdaloid this
mcnin makes it superior to any of its
previous issues.
Hancock — -^"uneral services were

held Sunday fOr John M. Shepperd.
who died at liis home on Pine street
Friday night of pneumonia. He was
69 years of age and had resided in
this city for a long period of years.
He is survived by a son and daughter.

Crystal Falls — The local aerie of
Eagles has elected these officers:
President, H. C. Buenger; vice presi-
dent. Frank Koob; chaplain. S. G.
Chadbourne; secretary, W. J. Gribble:
treasurer, O. P. Larsen; Inside guard,
John Bickley; outside guard, Joe
Holkup; trustees, James H. Johnson.
I. H. Jackson and Charles Neugeauer.

Wisconsin Briefs
I

Milwaukee — Capt. William F. Ange-
vine, a^ed 72, a veteran of the Civil
war and a resident of this city for
over thirty years, died suddenly Sun-
day while alone in bis- room at 600
Jefferson str.eet. His body was dis-
covered bv his landlady.
Grand llapids—The new St. Paul de-

pot will be finished and open to the
public on Christmas. Thi.s is strictly a
passenger depot, the old building hav-
ing been moved below ti»e water tank
and will be used for a freight de-
pot.

Kenosha — The Fred Eck bathhouse
and building blijck ^as destroyed by
flre early Hund«af, tlie loss being esti-
mated at $15,000 with partial insur-
ance.
Kenosha — State Senator Isaac T.

Bishop of the Kenosha-Racine county
district, who has been In a hospital
in Chicago for the past month and a
half, returned to his home in Somers
Friday evening. Senator Bishop has
entirely recovered his health and will
leave next week for Madison for the
sessions of the legislature.

Portage—Wllke Collins, a Portage
newspaper man, purchased the plant of
the Badger Blade Publishing company
at Rio and will take possession Jan. 1.

Rhinelander — Mrs. Kdward Fry and
George E. Noel of Three Lakes are in
jail here awaiting trial on a charge
preferred by the woman's husband.
Madison — Fairchild post of the

Grand army of this city has entered
upon a campaign to make Col. Clem-
ent E. Warner, one of Its members,
department commander when the en-
campment njeets at Keenah next June.
River Falls

—

ytrs. Eliza Wynn. dis-
trict secretary of the Daughters of Re-
bekah of the Fifth Wisconsin district,
died on Saturday at her home in Riv-
er Falls.

Dakota Briefs

Dickinson, N. D.—The Dickinson Gun
club has decided to hold a tournament
next summer, the first held In this sec-
tion of the state. Dates will be se-
lected soon, and it is expected that
the latter part of July will be deter-
mined upon.

Carrington, N. D.—John Stambaugh,
former sheriff of Foster county, wants
to be postmaster of Carrington and has
placed petitions in circulation asking
that he be named. The term of the
present postmaster expires Jan. 1, 1914
There will be several otlier candidates
in the field soon.
Dickinson, N. D.—The site for the

Federal building which will be erected
in Dickinson has been selected after
two years' of controversies. The so-
called Wiley site is selected.

Minot, N. D.—Knute Robely, who has
been janitor at the Central school for
the last four years, has resigned to
return to Norway. Many of the chil-
dren wept when they said good-bye to
Mr. Robely. and he himself had diffi-
culty In controlling his emotion.
Bismarck, N. D.—Several men are

being employed In setting the capitol
restaurant in readiness for the session.
The department Is being renovated
and repaired.

Fargo, N. D.—Fargo showed twenty-
seven births and the same number of
deaths during the month of November,
according to the monthly bulletin of
the state board of health. Of the
deaths twenty-one were residents and
six were non-residents. The report for
the state shows a total of 758 birth:<
and 229 deaths, with almost every
county reporting.

Minot, N. D.—G. G. W'oods of Ken-
mare was acquitted in county court of
a charge of practicing medicine with-
out a license. The case against L. .L

"V^'oods, his wife, waS''aismlssed Friday
afternoon.

Devils Lake, N. D,—H. G. Hanson of

^GOUGH?
Stop It quick, with Kondon's the orteli
and BenuineCatarrhoIJoIly. Soothes theln
e<l tissues- heals tUo raw places—slops the tickle.

'

Splendid tor coldH, catarrh, sore throat, etc. Plea»-|

ant and pure. Over 13 nallllon tubes already sold.

Get Kondon's. In saQltarf 25c or&Oc tubes. M oney
back If It talis. At druggist CTerywhere.
Sample FRKE.
KONDON MFC. CO., MInn*apoii», Minn.

ONDONS

v':HHKf»riH?-n-';;(?''J^HJ'f-H^;<H-'J?K'H;^;^^i^
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All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz

in Brown Bottles.

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer.

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up
the very disagreeable, so-called * light

taste,' and also a repulsive, skunk-like odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Henius Institute

of Fcrmentology, the scientific authorities on
the subject. " Beer so affected," they say, "is

offensive to the palate of most consumers."

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass

gives the best protection against light. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to

your glass.

Why don't you, too, drink Schlitz? More and
more people every year are demanding it.

We started in a hut. Today our agencies

dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million

barrels a year.

Phones ^?:L«]'-°f%.^
( Grand 3a8

^ee that crown or cork Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.

is branded '

' Schlitz, " 35 1 St. Croi < Ave., Duluth.

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous

^^

Larlmore Is at Devils Lake superin-
tending the packing of the Great
Northern ice house. Mr. Hanson lias
had this work In charge here ever since
the erection of the big house.

Minot, N. D.—Dr. Thor Moelier of
Velva has been taken to the state
prison at Bismarck by .Sheriff Edward
Kelley to begin serving a ten-year
sentence for the murder of Gina Lien,
music teacher of Loraine, N. D.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Gladys Schnack-

er, employed in the Klondike restau-
rant, made an unsuccessful attempt to
commit suicide Saturday. She swal-
lowed several capsules of poison, but a
doctor was summoned in time to save
her life, although she Is still in a
weakened condition as a result of the
attempt.

Fargo, N. D.—Xorth Dakota will
have a new probate code soon after
the meeting of the state legi.slature in
.January. A commission appointed by
Governor John Burke to revise the
present probate laws has completed
its work and the result of its findings
is now being Incorporated into an ex-
haustive report, whicli will be pre-
sented to the lawmakers.

ports 18 bushels of flax and 20 bushels
of wheat to the acre. The yield would
have been much greater had the fall

season been favorable. The fifty-acre

field of Mr. Landljy's is timber-cleared
land.

Kelliher — Alderman J. B. Ander-
son swore out a warrant last week
for the arrest of H. White for using
improper language to him in front of
his restaurant. The parties appeared
before .Justice Gilmour. Mr. White
pleaded guilty tp the allegations and
was tliereupon lined J5, and costs
amounting to JT.iiO.

Thief River Falls — Harry Bram-

n ond, who has been conducting the
Ogema hotel in this city for a year
past, lias secured possession of the
building recently vacated by the Hotel
Evelyn and will oi-cupy the building
the first of the year.
Minneapolis — W. W. Ehle, former

alderman of the Twelftii ward, died
Sunday at his home, 3025 Twenty-third
avenue south, after a lingering illness.
He was 62 years old and had been a
resident of ilinnoapolis for more than
?0 years. Mr. Elile was born in New
Lisbon, .Tuneau county, %\"i.'»oonRin, on
Feb. 22, 1S60, and came to this city
in 1879.

1 Minnesota Briefs

Baudetto — Theodore Stabakken and
his neiglibor, Carl Dahlman, both of
Carp postoffice, eacli brought in four
live cross foxes. The former sold his
quartet for the neat sum of $32.5 and
Mr. Dahlman also aold his four for a
fancy price.
Red Lake Falls — Pierre Sancastier,

one of the pioneer residents, died last
w(ek. Mr. Sancastier was 78 years
old and had been a resident of Red
Lake county for many years. He Is

survived by his widow and nine chil-
dren, five

" sons and four daughters,
besides other relatives.
Mllaca — C. H. Hammerberg, butter-

mcker at the local farmers' creamery,
was elected vice president at the but-
termakers' convention In Wadena.
Deer River — Miss Sarah Armstrong

lias returned from Duluth, where she
is attending school, to spend the holi-
day vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, at Island
Lake.
Badger — Word has been received

by Postmaster Peterson that Rural
Route No. 1 out of Badger has been
established and the delivery of mail
to the farmers along the route will be
commenced March 1. The route will

extend over a distance of about thirty

miles north and west of Badger.
St. Cloud — Because of the death of

his wife and daughter and injuries
sustained bv himself. Harry Dyer of

this city has started actions against
the Soo railroad and the cases. It is

understood, will be tried at the March
term of court. The case brought as
a result of his own injuries has
already been started and the papers
in the other actions will be served
siiortly.
Aitkin — Dr. Nelson of Bralnerd, a

veterinary surgeon,' spent two days
here administering the tuberculosis
test to the Guernsey herd at the Graves
& Murphy farm. He found no trace
of the disease.
Roseau — A. M. Landby Of Swift re-

i*

This Is The Train
For You

Lake
Superi
Limited
DaUy
Electric-lij^hted

Observation-Caf«! Car
Parlor Car and
Coaches

Lv Duluth. . . . 1:55pm
Lv Superior . . . 2:24pm
Ar St. Paul . . . 6:45pm
Ar Minneaptolis . 7 :20 njm

Similarly quick schedule
returning

Two other ^ood
trains each way

TICKETS
334 W. Superior Street. Duhtlh
fiJO Tower Avenue, Superior

or at Stations

A. M. CLELAND. C.P.A^ ST. PAUL

Twin Ports
to

St. Paul
Minneapolis

Those "Great
Bi£ Baked Potatoes"

Are
Toothsome I

Northern PaciBc Ry: "Duluth Short Line"
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THE

4-Coriicrs Buffet
WALTER GRAMS, Prop.

431 EAST FOURTH ST.

The home-like place where a cheerful and pleasant

smile awaits you at all times.

The Best of Wines^ Liquors
and Cigqrs Always On Hand.

We Wish Our Many Patrons and Others a
Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

WisMHg Jill a merry CDristmas m a Bappy new Se«r.

7A>

Park Hotel Buffet
ELI RATKOVICH, Prop.

Corner 6th Avenue West and Superior Street

Watch for the Grand Opening of the hotel, which will be ready for
business soon. The Park Hotel is centrally located, new and up-to-date;
hot and cold water and all modern conveniences. The best medium priced
hotel that Duluth w^ill have. Old Phone, Melrose 1673.

Vuktjde reedngs

If at home or abroad you feel ill.

Seek relief in using "OW Red Still*'

A Merry
Christmas to

All Our Patrons
and your patronage for

the past year appre-
ciated, hoping for a con-
tinuance of the same for

1913.

Duluth Ice Co.
4 East First Street.

(Both Phonfs.)

ThcV
1031^ East Superior St.

G. HA GEN,
Prop.

Wishes All a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Merry Dinner Parties
With Bar Service

Also Business Men's
Lunch Served Daily

—AT—

Hanson's Cale
BOYLE S OLD STAND

37 West Suptrior Street

€• eetlngs and J\ merry

eDristmas to Jill

WM. McCULLOUGH, Prop.

THE FAVORITE SALOON
ON EAST FOURTH ST.

Osar Fleer's

WHERE YOU ARE CORDIALLY
WELCOMED AT ALL TIAIES.

merry Cbriutmas to Jill!

DON'T FORGET TO
MEET ME AT THE

LYCEUM
BUFFET
421 West Superior St.

J, B. Coughlin and
Fred Hartledge, Props.

The finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars always on hand.

The Cleanest and Nicest
Place for Business Men

to Eat Their Noon
Lunch in the City.

Don 7 Overlook

the Old' Time
Sportsman

John Wold
413 East Fourth St.

Everything the Best and Every-

body Always Welcome.

Wishes All a Merry
Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Lanigan's
Chop House
415 West Superior St.

Buffet in Connection

The Best Place in the City for

Business Men to Take
Their Noon Lunch.

A\'ishes the Public a Merrv
Christmas and a Happy

New Yeai:«

Cbe ebristmas

Spirit in

Eoery gup

M. Monson
617 West Superior St.

A Merry Christmas

and Happy and Pros-

perous New Year to

My Patrons and Others

Your A ttendance Is

Appreciated by

John H. Carlson
507 West Superior Sirecl

—DEALER IN—

Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

n merry Cbristmas to Jill

(Zenith Phone, Grand 1334.)

The Most Sanitary and Best Daylight
Hotel in the City of Duluth,

PEOPLE'S HOTEL
CAVASIN & GLEESON

246, 248 and 260 Lake Avenue South,

DULUTH, MINN.
RATKS—American, $1 and up; European, 50e and up.

Steam Heat
Electric Ijiffht
3pen Day and Xlprht

Modern Buildings
Modern Conveniences
Xew Furniture

Wishing You a Merry Christmas.

Chrisimas Greetings From

CHAS. J.

ENGSTROM,
630 West Superior St.

Don't forget I handle a complete line of

Excellent Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

YOU WILL FIND YOUR FAVORITE
PRLXK HERE.

I'LL MEET YOU AT

Cook's Buffet,
527 West Michigan St

—OR AT—
528V3 West Superior St.

Where you can enjoy Good Wines, Liquors
and HOME-MADE CIGARS.

May This Be a Good Old Merry
Christmas to AIL

Blanckt Hotel
H. BLANCH ET, Prop.

Buffet in Connection
620 and 522 Lake Avenue South.

The best steam heated brick build-

in the city, with excellent table board,

either by the daj^', week or month.

Merry Christmas to All!

Wishing Alia Merry
Christmas and a

HappyandPros-
perous New

Year!

European Hotel
andChop House

319 West Superior Street,

DULUTH.
Both Phones Xo. 12.

THE NAME IS SUFFICIENT
AS HIS GOODS.

Peter

BesGlienbDssel
416 East Fourth St.

THE QUALITY HOUSE OF

Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

Make Him a Call.

He Wishes All a Merry
Christmas and

a Happy New Year.

Zenith Plione 1977.Y.

When You Want a
(lood Drink of

Bourbon

Don't Forget to Ask for

Old Blue Ribbon

Always in the "Tea Pot**

CHAS. LANGBRIDGE,
Ttie McKay Hotel Buffet.

A Merry Christmas To All.

^Wr/,'ArJii^'''-

D. Butler's
BUFFET

(Successor to Al Salter.)

220 East Superior St.,

Carries the best line of

Wines, Liquors and Ci-

gars, and wishes every-

body a Merry Christmas

and a Happy and Pros-

perous New Y'ear.

Theatrical
Headquarters

The

Kalserbof
Corner Lake Avenue
and Superior Street

Wishes Alia Merry
Christmas and a
Happy New Year

Everybody Knotvs the Reliable

Ormonde Hotel
M. J. GLEESON, Prop.

BfJKFEX IIM COIMIMECTIOIM
221 and 223 Lake Avenue South.

THE HOME-LIKE PLACE WHERE YOU
GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.

Wishing All a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

STOCKHOLM
SALOON

609 West Superior St.

CH.\S. R. CARLSON, Prop.

Clioice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

Wishes all a Merry i^hrist-

mas and a Happy New
\>ar.

Olil Phone, Melrose 2631.

Mctropole Hotel
EUROPEAN

—

Buffet in Connection
Just O.f Superior Street on Lake Ave, South.

JOSEPH KENNY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW,
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE

m%U% m\ a merry Cbristittas

and a fiappy new year

J\ merry

€bn$tina$ to Jill
and my kindest acknowledgment of the most
liberal patronage accorded me this past sea-
son. Hoping that I have your good wishes
for the coming year I wish you all a Ilappv
and Prosperous New Year.

DOLPH TIFER
350 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Co m 3olly eood fellows a

merry €brl$titia$

ana a l^appy new Vear

\\'ith Best Wishes of the Season from

BERNARD J.

MADDEN,
505 West Superior Street, Duluth.

CHRIS

TRACEY,
WestDuluth's

Most Popular Buffet.

5610 Raleigh Street.

\Mshes Y'ou All a Merry
Christmas and a Happy

New Year.

Tlie Peerless Bar
JOHN Mclennan, Prop.

Clioice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

11 East Superior Street
NEW PHONE 837

n merry €bri$tma$ to Jill

MANHATTAN

WINE HOUSE
The Home of the Best Domestic and Imported

Wines and Liquors to Be Found.

CARLSON BROS., Proprietors

15 West Superior Street.

Wishe? tn thank its patrqns for theff past fa-

vors and to wish all a M^ry .Christmas and a
Happy New Year

B9

Peterson's Buffet
Ed. and Pete Pelerson, Props.

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
118 East Superior Street

Also 10 Lake Avenue South,

Telephones—
Zenith, Grand 1104
DuIaUi, Meh'oso 2480

Telephone^—
JO Lake Avcnne i^iith,
Zenith. Grand 878-D

Wlsh^ You All a Merry Christmas.

Beonie VaiFs Place
No. 1 West Superior Street

Don't forget my big Free Turkey
Lunch Christmas' day. Receipts of
the day go to the help'of the house.

Wishing All
A Merry Christmas

and A Happy New Year

1
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INOEF£ND£NT NEWSPAPEit.

PubliMhcd every eve«iBK except Sun-
day by The Herald Company.

Both Tolephom-s—Business OJ'iice, 324;
Kditorial Rooms. 1126.

Eiterel a» seci>n<l-cla« matter at the Duluth poat-
oftloe unJer the act of cnngreia of March 3, 1870.

OrFIlJAl PAPER, CITY OF DILITH
6lB»(t UlFTIO.\ HATES—By mall pay-

abl- in advance, one month, 35 cents;
throe months, fl; six months. $2; one
year, 54; Saturday Herald. $1 i>er

year; Wetkly Herald, $1 per year.
Daily by ciurier. eity and suburbs, 10

cent.s .1 \\-i »-ii. 4j tents a month.
SubstTilv-, ,1 I' roiifsr a favor by maklns knonn

»i;y co:i:i.': ' rvlcif.

Wtnii o;:— . . i ilii- address of your pai>er. It Is

ln:portant to give t>otlt old and uew addresses.

Tile l»ul!ni Herald accepts adver-
tising; iKiit? ; ts with the distinct guar-
anty that it iKis the largest circulation
In Minne.>ota outside the Twin Cities.

FOR EFFICIENT CITY GOVERNMENT.
The purpose—and the sole purpose

—of the i>lau which the city council

last cvcnins; asked the finance coni-

nittte t.« invc-tiyate is to provide for

the city commission soon to be elected

a tc \n of organization of the

city J, i.cnt that shall co-ordi-

nate a!! tic ii'.uctions of the city gov-

ernmeiu in a plan as simple, as di-

rect. a> I ;cal and as efficient

as ii'.^c .;it_\ I. Ill devise.

Mauifv^tly. s:;ch work requires an

expert— ii an expert in some single

line of city business, not a collection

of experts in various branches, but an

expert in this very work of co-ordi-

ratiuii the details of city business into

a harniouioiis and efficient whole.

If there ar -'.ich experts—and there

are niatsy oi llicm. it is said— it will

pay the city handsomely to employ
one. In Dr. B. M. Rastall, secretary

of the Huluth industrial commission,

DuUttii i.i- an expert in municipal ef-

ficiency, hnl tnifortnnately his of-

ficial duties will prevent his doing

the work. The finance committee of

the council will be able to get valuable

advice from him, however, and The
Herald sui^gests that the committee

ask hi".i t'> give such information as

lie may wish to contribute to the

cause <>i the best possible city gov-

ernruon* i.>r Duluth.

Duluth has the best city charter in

the liiited States, and it wants the

best city l; ivernment. The commis-
sion, when elected, if it is given the

advai.tage of an expert's investigation

and -' -;>-;>-• -.tii>ns. will be able to create

the best city government in the

country; and The Herald hopes to

see that not only because it will give

DdUtth groat direct benefits, but be-

cause it will insure that hereafter, in-

stead of the "Galveston plan" or the

*'Dcs Moines" plan, people will talk

about the "Duluth plan." There will

be an incalculable advertising value in

possessing a city government which
city governments to be formed in the

future will make their model.

The matter is in the hands of Alder-

men Jordan, Gibson and Makowski,
the mcr.bcrs of the finance committee

of the coin!nr»n council. They have

an opp «; t -'.iity to be of enormous
service to the city, and The Herald

wishes them success in the enterprise

which tiie council has committed to

them.

No reports yet as to -whether the
Buffra^ist women walking: through
Bleepy Holl.nv were met and joined by
the siiade ol Ivatrina Van Tassel.

ABOUT DULUTH.
Th.e New York Press has bee*i try-

ing, in a mild and courteous way, to

have a little fun with Duluth.

In a recent issue it had a piece

about til is city, which follows:

Duluth is tlie queerest city In
America. Some one lias described It
as twenty mile.s long, a mile wide
anl iialf a mile high. That is not
a !>ad description. The hills come
dou-n almost to the sliores of Lake
superior, the great wnsalted sea.
The Zenith Ciiy, made famous by
Proctor Knott's speech, stretches
on the liiU.side for twenty miles.
It is the greatest outdoor town In
the world. You can catch -trout
and shoot bear, moose and deer
witiiin tlie limits of the city. One
fall recently after a forest fire
thirty black bears were killed
within the city limits. The gii-ls and
boys enjoy themselves in winter by
traveling about on skis. They go
ten or fifteen miles into tiie coun-
try and then ski back. Winter
camp tires are as common as
bridge parties in the East.

We cannot quarrel with the spirit

of these comments, though we may
with some of the statistics. W'e are

used to .|he ancient joke about Du-

luth being so many miles long, so

few miles wide, and so many miles

high. It's a li'uel, of course; but it's a

joke we laugh at when we make it,

so we must laugh when others make
it. W'e may be glad that the Press

did not repeat those other old jokes

about the fellow who said the coldest

winter he ever experienced was a

summer in Duluth, and the other fel-

low who said that Duluth had three

seasons—July, August and winter.

The joke about the wild life in the

city limits i§ newer, but rather thread-

bare. Because a bewildered bear or
two happened to wander into the city

one time, and an insane dear was
killed in the outskirts another time,

our outside friends delight in profess-

ing to believe that wild animals
mingle with the throng on Superior

street. Of course they don't really

believe it, but they like to make us
think the}' do.

That about outdoor life in Duluth
is true—and it's "the goods." Duluth
IS the greatest outdoor town in the
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iETHLEHEM TOWN

® Eu^GflG f\Q0P

T
HERE burns a star o'er Bethlehem town-

See, O my eyes!
And gloriously it beameth down
Upon a virgin mother meek
And Him whom solemn Magi seek.
Burn on, O star! and be the light
To guide us all to Him this night 1

#

The angels walk in Bethlehem town

—

Hush, O my heart!
The angels come and bring a crown
To him, our- Saviour and our King;
And sweetly all this night they sing.
Sing on in rapturous angel tluong,
That we may learn that heavenly songi

N^ear Bethlehem town there blooms a tree—

•

O heart, beat low!
And it shall stand on Calvary!
But from the shade thereof we turn
Unto the star that still shall burn
AVhen Christ is dead and risen again
To mind us that He died for men.

There is a cry in Bethlehem town

—

Hark. O my soul!
'Tis of the Babe that wears the crown.
It telleth us that man is free

—

That He redeemeth all and me!
The night is sped—behold the morn!
Sing, O my soul; the Christ is boriu

world. But even here a stranger from
Altruria might get the notion from

what the Press says that it is an out-

door town only in the winter. It's

an outdoor town the year around, and

csp»ecially in the summer when cool,

perfect daj's follow cool, perfect

nights, when the clean, clear, fresh

air cures hay fever, asthma, corns,

bunions and warts, and when you can

work or play at your highest pitch

while toiling millions melt in the heat

of other places.

Duluth IS the greatest outdoor

town in the world. There is still

more outdoors here than there is

anywhere else on earth, and it's the

very finest outdoors you ever ex-

perienced. Having observed Duluth

as an outdoor town in winter, we
hope the Press man will come here

some time and observe Duluth as an

outdoor town in summer. Then he

\V'ILL have something to write about.

That man who drove off th ; pack of

wolves with some lighted cjgars gave
undeniable support to the timehonored
stories about the Christmas smudges.

THE HEART OF THE ISSUES.

In his splendid address given upon

his return from Bermuda, Governor

Wilson put in a few words the hope

and aspiration that animate those who
are working and fighting k>r better

things in the nation:

Make prosperity accessible to the
great b.ulk of the people, and a
new nation will seem to rise up
under vour wand and it will have a
great creative ze.st that can come
from the univers^al liope of the
people and from nothing else. As
long as heads are bowed this mar-
vel cannot be wrought. The vi-sion

must be made near enough to seem
possible of achievement.

This nation too long was con-

tented with mere bulk prosperity.

Now it is now longer contented with

bulk, but demands the prosperity of

all. Misleading statistics showing a

huge bulk of wealth, with formidable

averages arrived at by dividing the

total by the number of people, have

fooled us long enough. Today the

people are realizing that there is no

real prosperity where one per cent

owns ninety per cent of the wealth.

"Make prosperity accessible to the

great bulk of the people" is the slogan

of the new and peaceful revolution

that is transforming the national life

—and Woodrow Wilson is its spokes-

man and leader.

tail of its specifications, The Herald

is inclined to the belief that eight oer

cent of the voters should be required

to invoke the referendum, that ten per

cent should bo able to invoke the ini-

tiative, that constitutional amendments
at least should not be adopted except

by a majority of those voting AT
THE ELECTION', that possibly it

would be better to require a majority

of those voting at the election in all

cases, instead of a mere majority of

those voting on the propositions, that

petitions should have a certain pro-

portion of their signers in each of

ten or twelve counties, and that there

should be no referendum by legisla-

tive bodies. On the last point we are

quite clear, for the provision in many
direct legislation laws allowing the

legislature to refer measures to the

people, in practice simply means giv-

ing the lawmakers a chance to evade
responsibility on ticklish issues.

And of course these measures
should be accompanied by the recall,

with workable percentages—say ten

per cent in the state at large, fifteen

per cent in congressional districts and
twenty-five per cent in smaller units.

iConsidering that so many people
claim baseball is scientific, it's re-
markable that Chance cuts such a
figure in it even out of season.

THE OPENCOURT
(Readers of The Herald are Invited to make free

use of this column to express their ideas about the
toiilcs of general Interest, lut discussion of sectarian
religious ("KTerences are barred. Letters should uot
exceed 300 words—tlie shorter the better. They must
be written on one side of the paper only, and they
must be accompanied in every case by the name and
address of the writer, though these need not be pub-
lished. A signed letter is always mora eSecUve,
however.)

HIRING EXPERTS.

Now don't forpret to have them made
of asbestos—and also to have a oail

of water cluse under the shade of the

old Christmas tree.

DIRECT LEGISLATION.

One of the first great duties of the

Minnesota legislature at its coming

session, if not THE FIRST great

duty, is to prepare and submit to the

voters a proposed constitutional

amendment providing for direct legis-

lation.

There is no question that this will

be brought up, and there is little ques-

tion that action will be taken—none

whatever if everybody concerned

sees certain things clearly and acts

accordingly.

Two of the most important things

to be remembered are these:

First—That those who propose too

high percentages on the petitions in-

voking either the initiative or the ref-

erendum, or who propose amend-
ments making them or either of them
practically unworkable, arc enemies
of direct legislation, whatever their

protests to the contrar)'.

Second — That those who propose
too low percentages, or a system too
easily invoked, are mistaken friends
of direct legislation whose efforts, if

successful, would almost certainly

bring these tools of democracy into

undeserved reproach.

Without being wedded to any de-

To the Editor of The Herald:
Now that the effects of the inebriety

caused by the satisfying realization of
having secured a new charter have, in
a measure, worn off, and we have com-
pleted our "fussing" about Christmas,
so that we can calmly sit down and
think for a few moments in a sane
condition of mind, the return of good
sense is apparent and I wisli to ex-
press my approval of the action of tlie

city council in rejecting the efforts
made to anticipate the work of the
commissioners by providing for the
hiring of experts to formulate plans
and specifications for the government
of those commissioners wliom we are
going to elect soon. I am also glad to
note that several of the present city
officials have expressed tliemselves as
being unable to see the use of such
experts at this time.

In my opinion it would not only be
a useless expenditure of money, but
would be liarmful in its results. Let
us consider, for a few moments: The
present city charter, which has been
so generally execrated and criticized,
is the outgrowth of civic conditions
following the Duluth real estate boom;
bj" the city cliarter which preceded tliis

present cliarter some provisions made
it possible . for the city council to run
in debt, and in conformity with the
demands of owners and agents of real
estate elaborate plans were made to
build up the city beyond Its needs and
pile up an indebtedness, and it was so
done; but when the inevitable battom
fell out the instigators ducked and left
the city council to take the blame and
stand up to the mark. To prevent a
recurrence of this condition the cash
basis system was Inaugurated througii
the present charter, but under the im-
pression that no matter who was
elected they would be dishonest. We,
Us & Co., the people of Duluth, pro-
ceeded to tie up the liands of tlie offi-

cials we were going to elect and did it

so effectually that we tied up the
whole machiner.e. denied the e.xercise
of indivilual initiative, made it so that
the most capable man in the world
could be no more useful than a stupid
one, and have amused ourselves since
the adoption of this present city cliar-

ter in damning the board of public
works for doing wliat ^^e insist they
shall do and for not doing what we
have insisted they cannot do. As the
years rolled around we, the same Us
& Co., found out that tlie city gov-
ernment was a purely business affair,

and, to be successful, must be run un-
der modern business rules which have
been proven eminently satisfactory in
other business enterprises, chief
amongst which essentials is the plac-
ing of the responsibility where it) can
be reached easily; secondl^', hfrlng'

competent men, payjrng; them a proper
salary, and giving them the fullest
opportunity to m3k«- good.

This, withfn the state laws and what

we believe |^ b^ are the main essen-
tials and desiderata of civic govern-
ment, is contained in the new city
charter, but we do not seem to be will-
ing to have the good features taken
advantage of; we have already lost
lonfidence in oiir.selves that we will
elect tlie proper kind of officials, (in
my opinion the maker, or the marrer
at tlie whole reform), and we want to
forestall an>» action on the part of
those unknown men by tlelng them up
through the opinions of some the-
oretical dabbler in civic affairs with
his experience either from some col-
lege, or frokpi some other city whose
needs are not at all similar to our own.
Why not proceed along sane lines,

step by step; the next tiling is elect
your commissioners; let them be un-
manaeled, unprejudiced, either by East
end, West end, north or south inter-
ests, or by any racial or social claim,
the main qualifications being an hon-
est, broad-minded, capable, experi-
enced, safe, American citizen of Du-
luth. Let them take their seats and
study the situation. If they want as-
sistance they will have sense enough
to get some person who will be of
some real value to the city; give the
commission a cliance; it will talie time,
but city building is a big undertaking.
Yours, T. W. HUGO.
Duluth, Dec. 2«.

Mr. Hugo seems to mistake the pur-
pose of the plan to provide an expert

organization of the city government
for the guidance of the city commis-
sioners. Nobody proposes to "tie them
up" and they can't be tied up. No-
body proposes employing a "theoret-

ical dabbler," but an expert—and the

test of an expert is practicality. Mr.
Hugo is an expert In engines—would
he care to be called a "theoretical

dabbler"? The plan is to make a sur-

vey of the various branches of city

business and to weld them into a com-
pact, simple, efficient and economical
system. The cammlssioners would not
be bound 'to actSept the plan offered

them, but they could accept the infor-

mation contained in it, adopt the pro-

posed plan as > working basis, and
improve upoa it- as tliey learned how
to improve it. If an entirely new
managing t^rce ^were to be put in

charge of a reconstructed private busi-

ness capitalized at $40,000,000, and if

results were .to b« expected from it at

once, wouldn't it be a wise thing for

the owners of thkt business to hire an
expert in business efficiency to pro-

vide for their - g^uidance a tentative

working plan of organization? Would
they, if it were a private business, not

do this as a: matter of course? And
shall public ^u&iness be managed less

wisely?—The Editor.

Christmas Day in Germany

Mrs. I. A. R. Wylle. "Tiie German*."

Duluth and The Herald

Bouquets and Brickbats from the State Pres^.

Dos't Need It.

Holt N6rthern Light: A news item
in The Duluth Herald says: "H. K.
Hanson of Stillwater has found a sure
cure for hog cholera, according to a
letter he has written Governor Eber-
hart," We have not heard of either
the governor or Ed. Smitli being" ill.

Olerf^ for Kver>-1»«dr>
Preston Times: The Duluth Herald

and News Tribune are so tickled over
the adoption of thp commission form
of government that they instituted an
inquiry as to which of the two is en-
titled to the credit of having discov-
ered and pushed the good thing first

Wasted efforts, boys. So far as we
have been able to disjcern you botli did
everything possible and gave the prop-
osition loyal and efficient support. In
the words of Schley: "There Is glory
enough for both."

Duluth I» Awake.
Elk River ytar-News: Duluth has

adopted the commission form of gov-
ernment which is represented to be the
remedy for most of the ills the po-
litical body is subject to. Anyway,
Duluth is awake to its opportunities.

Germany without Christmas—or bet-

ter—Cliristmas without Germany! For
me the one state Is as unthinkable as
tile other. After comparing my ex-
periences, I can but come to the con-
clusion that there is no country in the
\\'ide world where Christmas flourishes
with so much of its old truth, so much
of its own true feeling—in fact, where
Christmas Is so intensely "Christmasy"
as In the Fatherland. I do not want
to hurt anybody's feelings with this
statement, and I must admit that my
experience is not very wide. It extends
only over England, France, Belgium
and Italy, and I have no doubt that,
for instance, the Yankees make the
season an occasion for great magnifi-
cence, the Russians for pomp and cene-
monial, and so throughout the w^hole
Christian world, each land imprinting
its own national characteristics upon
the festival.

I always think of the Christmas
spirit as a little child, who would be
very happy to sing carols beside a tiny
shrub In some poor German garret, but
would shrink back involuntarily from
the offer of gems and rich Incense.
And it Is that childish, open-hearted
simplicity which, so it seems to me,
makes Christmas essentially German,
or at any rate explains why it is that
nowhere else In the world does It find

so pure an expression. The German is

himself simple, warm-hearted, unpre-
tentious, with something at tlie bottom
of him which is childlike In the best
sense. There are fewer problems in
his character; fewer dark, mysterious
places; fewer Machiavellian twists and
turnings; his heart is easily stirred,
easily moved to respond to the touch of,

all tliat is sincerely, truly human.
"With such a man the "Chrlstkind" can
be itself without make-believe and
artifice—It can display its humblest
attributes, which are its noblest, and
know that he will understand, that he
will treasure it the nxore because it

was born in a poor manger, and car-
ries no richer gift in its feeble liands
than an all-embracing love.

Y'es, all that is something for the
German "Gemut!' It suits the German
a.s well as a play suits an actor for
whose character and temperament it

has been especially written. He revels
in it, and I really believe that the Ger-
man atheist "understands" the spirit of
Christmas better than hundreds of
good Christians from other lands. Per-
liaps the atmosphere helps. Perhaps
the crisp north winds blowing over the
Black Forest, where the fir tree bears
its burden of virgin snoW, waiting for
the hour when It shall be called thence
to decorate some human home, carries
with It a mysterious perfume, a mys-
terious something which I cannot de-
scribe, but which I feel and under-
stand. Perhaps for the knowledge that
all those around me feel it and under,
stand it as I do makes its power all

the greater. It seems to bring us all,

rich and poor, friend and foe, into a
wonderful communion wliich we can-
not and will not resist.

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C. Kelly.

All IntelUseBt City.
Albert Lea Standard: Duluth by an

overwhelming vote has adopted the
commission form of government," and
tlius demonstrated the intelligrence and
progresslveness of its citizens. And
The Herald, the noblest newspaper of
the state, deserves most of the credit
for tlie success of the cause.

Asalnst the Shoest rings.
Aurora News: Reapportionment will

be one of the main issues In the state
legislature this winter. Aurora people
hope that in a readjustment of dis-

tricts We* will be placed In a district

with other range villages witli whicli
we ha\e common interests Instead o£
being tied to Duluth by a shoestring.

A Scarce Article.

Princeton Union: The Duluth Her-
ald tells us that "there are thirty-one
colleges in the country offering courses
in journalism." Y'et, withal, journal-
ists are particularly scarce, and the
reason is that journalists are born, not
made.

Convention Im Needed.
Luverne Journal: Some weeks ago

the Journal made the assertion that
Minnesota needed a constitutional con-
vention. The Duluth Herald has taken
up the matter and urges that the leg-
islature pass a law calling such a
convention. The old Constitution has
served very well, but it has been
amended over and over and now re-

sembles a crazy quilt more than a
document containing the fundamental
law of- the state, ^\lllle It would be
some expense to have a constitutional
convention, in the long run it would
pay. In the first place the new Con-
stitution would be likelj' to contain
most of the progressive fundamentals
that we would doubtless otherwise
have to wait years to get by the
"amendment route"; and in the second
place it would not be necessary to
amend the Constitution for years to
come, and thus the tremendous ex-
pense of submitting amendments every
two years would-be saved. Let us
have a constittttlodjal convention.

OlnmnesH ot American Families.
From "The feuslness of Being a

Woman," by Ida 3*. Tarbell: There is

perhaps no more general weakness in
the average American family than
glumness: The silent reading father,
the worried, watchhil mother, the sur-
ly boy, the fredful k^vl, these are char-
acters typical kn both town and coun-
try.

In onp of Mrs. Daskom Baqon,'s liycly
i»Xe!0. "ArdeUa in Arcadia." the little

\ heroine is trai\splaiited from a lively,
chattering, sweltering New York street
to the maddening silence of an over-
worked farmer's table. She stands it

as long as the can. then cries out, "For
Gawd's sak& talk-'"

Never a Friend to Spare

I have friends in the North, friends in

the East,
Friends in the South and West,

And I call them all to my heart's glad
feast.

For I love each one the best;
And this I know full well:
That though in the hearts of many I

share
To the very last I will hold them fast.

For I haven't a friend to spare, not
one.

No, never a friend to spare.

When the stars shine out at night,
I love to drift in a dreamlike spell

And think that tlieir lamps hang just
above

The hearts I love so well.
And never a sky but 'neath It I

Can think of a loved one there,
For each glad star points where they

are,
But I haven't a friend to spare, not

one,
No, nevej- a friend to spare.

C>h, you of the far, broad Western
plain.

Or you of the Eastern shore,
I call you into my life again.
And I hear your words once more.

And though I stray in a stranger way.
It counts not when nor where,

I'ou shall walk with me
To that silent sea,

For I haven't a friend to spare, not
one.

No, never a friend to spare.—"Anonymous."

A Converted Bull Moose

New Y'ork Press (Roosevelt): The
Woodrow Wilson who has stood up to

shake his fist in the face of stock
market manipulators is not the Wood-
row Wilson we thought he was in the
campaign.
He is a bigger and a better Wood-

row Wilson than the American people
knew in the contest for the presi-
denc.v. He may even be a bigger and
a better Woodrow Wilson than he
imagined himself to be. A man's cour-
age, suddenly demonstrated in trying
emergencies, often astonishes himself
more tlian anyone else; he shows him-
self qualities that were never revealed
to his own consciousness.
We saw Mr. Wilson in the presiden-

tial battle, as a timid man. avoiding
some issues, skimming on the surface
of others, and giving quarter to some
raen worse than a few he put to the
sword.
We feared that he was not a fighter.

We never quite trusted in his stamina
or in his consistency.

• • •

If the majority of the American peo-
ple were not with Mr. XN'ilson on elec-
tion day, the vast majority will follow
him on any issue like the one of let-

ting unofficial power intimidate presi-
dents.
The whole American people will be

at his back when he takes a stand like

this. No question of partisanship can
come In here. After all, what the na-
tion wants is truly progressive govern-
ment, and it will be glad to get it from
any party or any combination of par-
ties through which progressive govern-
ment results.

In carrying out progressive meas-
ures Mr. Wilson needs the sentiment
of the whole country solidly behind
him. for he will have to fight the big
powers of his own party on some is-

sues. He is going about getting the
people hehSnd him in a way that will

L^>lp him to ^win. Y'et, win or lose, if

he follows the line indicated -by his
address to the panic-makers he will
leave a record of which the American
people will be proud.

Tiie Small Boy Asal»>
Chicago Tribune: "Boteb.v, do you

see that bright star overhead, at the
top of the big cross?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's Deneb. It Is nearly

three quadrillions of miles away."
""Huh! Then how f'o you know lt»

rame i:-5 Dcncb?"

Washington, Dec. 24.— (Special to The
Herald.)—.Seated side by side among
the dinner guests of a fashionable hos-
tess the other evening were Senator
Boies Penrose and a pretty little twen-
ty-year-old "flappe:-" from a near-by
finishing school.
Cousin Penrose Is tall, huge and

practical. His bulk completely fills
the average taxicab. And he can talk
politics and slates a.nd methods witb a
great deal of savoir falre. But when
It comes to scenting one's self up with
white lilac and rose (in equal parts)
and doing the La Grallienne stuff, and
talking the society language—round-
ing out his conversation with such
expressions as *How attractive,"
"Charming," "How jjerfectly stunning,"
"Motoring," etc.—when It comes to that
sort of thing the massive Pennsy sen-
ator is a supreme 'i-ripple.

So that Penrose felt himself at a
conversational loss. Yet he recognized
that the hostess expected him to talk
to the attractive little thing at his el-
bow, and not to sit there silently like
an empty plate. He began to grope
blindly for something that the debut-
ante was interested in—something, if
possible, that he cculd discuss intelli-
gently.
To his great relle'. he early stumbled

on the fact that she liked horses—tf»at
she was "fond of rahding," as she ex-
pressed it

— "rahdins" being finishing
school for riding.
Now, horseback riding is one of the

best things Penrose does, and they soon
made considerable conversational head-
way. Penro.se talkel entertainingly of
the time he was riding out In Rock
Creek a few months ago and his horse
took fright at a steam roller. The
horse plunged, fell, rolled over on him,
tramped on him and otherwise en-
deavored to show him his finish.
The debutante was looking across

the table at a young chap who used
"corking" and "bully" as his only ad-
jectives, and missed part of Penrose's
narrative, but cau^rht that about the
steam roller.
"You say the steam roller ran over

you?" she asked wi'.h the utmost inno-
Penrose gave her a quick glance, for

this happened not long after election.
"No-o," he replied, 'not that time

—

not till some months later."
• •' •

Senator Kirtland I. Perky, appointed
to succeed the late Senator Heyburn,
of Idaho, studied hiw in the office of
Mr. Bill Bryan at Lincoln back in the
days when Bryan was entirely un-
known and half of his mail came ad-
dressed ^s O'Brien
Perky Is an agrei?able, compact man

with a large head covered with a heavy
black mane. He looks too stoutish
for any exerci.se more strenuous than
brushing his teeth of a morning—or
croquet at the outside, but the funny
thing about it is that lie can play a
whirlwind game ol lawn tennis, and
can step right out on short notice and
kick as high as hi$ head.

• «• *

When It was announced that Perky
had been appointee senator, a China-
man he knows w<!ll out in Boise,
stopped him to offer "congratulations."

"Y'ou make fine councilman," said
the Chink.
"But it's a senator I'm to be," ex-

plained Perky; "down at Washington,
you know."
"Oh," says the Chink, in a disappoint-

ed tone, "that all; me thouglit you to
be city councilman."

• • •

Louis Brownlow, Washington news-
paper man, paused in a drug store in
Greensboro, N. C, not so long ago, to
ask for a match. While he was there
a young colored chap came running in
with a big- gash the whole length of
his skull, and apparently a good deal
Qut out about som«r accident that had
befallen- him.
"What's happened to you?" asked

Brownlow, excitedly- but sympathetic-
ally.

"A friend hit m.? with a hatchet,"
replied the bleeding stranger.

• M •

William Sulzor, governor-elc»ct of
New York, has only a moderate sense
of humor.
Whenever the members of the for-

eign affairs committee, of wlilch Sul-
zer has been chairman, wish to kid
him a little they refer to him casually
as "our distinguished chairman," sev-
eral times in succession—"as our dis-
tinguished chairman has so fittingly
observed," "as our ilistinguished chair-
man remarked a moment ago," etc.

And the only noti'?e Sulzer ever takes
of It is to place his right index finger
against his forehead, in a statesman-
like pose, and act C3mpletely immersed
in thought.

« « •

Senator Norris Brown got up to
speak at a Taft meeting in St. Paul a
week or two before the crash came.
The only available hall was controlled,
for the time being, by an animal show.
This meeting was held after the show
was over, arwi the animal cages were
pushed back to the rear of the stage.

Brown was in the nidst of his remarks
when a bear set u;) a howl. It gave
Brown his chance.
He turned and frowned at the bear,

and said:
"Well, well, there's Teddy. And it's

the most logical argument I ever heard
Teddy make."
iCopyrlglit, 1912. by Fred C. Kelly. All rights reserved.)

«•

The Bachelor's Christmas

7 wenty Years Ago

rrom Tbe Herald of tbls date. 1S91.

••The Chapln-Wells hardware stor*

on Superior street near the corner of

Fifth avenue west was the scene yes-
terday afternoon of the biggest fire

that has occurred In Duluth since the
burning of the Grand opera house in

1889. The explosion of what is sup-
posed to have been gasoline in th«
basement is thought to have started
the Are, and it spread with lightning-
like rapidity to the upper stories. The
building, like all wholesale and retail
stores, was filled with combustibles In
the shape of cartridges, gasoline, oIIb,
etc., and probably some small lots of
powder. Explosions' were numerous
soon after the fire started, and one
blew Fireman James Dunbar, who wa»
on the first floor, clear through a win-
dow into the street. Several other
firemen were knocked down by the
force of the explosion and Fire Warden
Pllmil Applehagen was badly bruised.
As soon as the Are got fairly well Into
the shelves of the store, the cartridges
began a miniature battle, and the re-
ports sounded like a continued roar
of musketry. It was dangerous on ac-
count of the flying bullets to go within
100 feet of the building, but the fire-

men gallantly held their ground. It
was impossible, however, to save the
building, which was known as the
Fergusson block. The old part of the
block is a ruin from top to bottom, and
the new part i.s badly damaged. Sim-
ilar damage was done to Hatley &
Hurveys bowling alley, Schiirer-Hub-
bard cigar store and various offices.
One loss, whicli can scarcely be re-
placed, was caused by the total de-
struction of maps, profiles, minutes,
etc., of the Duluth, Mi-ssabe & North-
ern road. The Insurance on the build-
ing and rents aggregates $85,000. The
losses on stock are: Chapin-Wells,
$60,000: Schiller-Hubbard, $20,000; Du-
luth Herald, $4,000; W. ' E. Wright.
$3,000; A. S. Wilson, $500; C. E. Lovett
& Co., $1,000; Dr. M. B. Cullum, $2,700;
the Alhambra bowling alley.s, $7,000;
other losses. $26,800; total, $125,000; in-
surance, $69,250.

••Secretary Thomp.«on of the Du-
luth chamber of commerce today is-
sued the call for a national ship canal
convention to be held at the Arlington
hotel, Washington, on Jan. 12. The
governors of states are asked to ap-
point five delegates each, and all com-
mercial bodies will be represented.

••Miss Kate O'Leary of Ottawa l3

here on a visit to her uncle, M. W. Mc-
Donald.

•••The cash bonus of $100,000. which
was to be secured in Duluth In order
to close the option for the removal bt
the Great Western Electric company
from Chicago to Duluth, has been prac-
tically raised. Preferred stock is is-
sued for this bonus.

•••L. K. Esterbrook of West Duluth
left last evening for Menomonie, Wis.,
to spend Christmas with his sister.

••Miss Stella Woods of the Long-
fellow school will attend the teachers'
institute at St. Paul next week.

A Real Transmigration
1

(With apologies to Rudyard Kipling.)

A fool there wa.s aid he made his lair

(Even as you and I,)

In a lonsome den by his warm grate
Are;

(He watched the flames leap higher
and higher)

But his heart was sick with a dumb
desire.

(Even as you and I.)

And the Christmas «;himes in the belfry
rang.

(Peal upon peal of Joy!)
And the cracklin? flames on the

hearthstone sing
(To his hungry hoart came a mighty

pang)
As the glowing sparks up the chimney

sprang •

(Gemming the winter sky).

O, If the fatherless. Youth could re-
new!

(Wiping a moistened eye.)

Away from the torturing thought he
flew.

(Hasten, the last i\eetlng minutes are
few!)

Crying to God for some kindness, to do.

(.Even as you and I.)

A child he fot^nd. In the cold winter
night,

....
(Seeking a place to die)

Naked and hungry, a pitiful sprite.

(The bachelor called her his vision
of Liatht.)

The Star of the Eiist shone never so
bright.

(Heaven had heard his cry.)
— A. A. Farrington.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 23.

«,

'When Jot I* Abiient.

Now York Press: There's no water-
wagon joy rldlnff.

Lubbock: The Hin(ius have a
theory that after death animals
live again in a different form

;

tho.'^e that have done well in a
higher, those that have done ill

in a lower grade. To realize this
they find a powerful incentive to
a virtuous life. But whether it be
true of a future life or not, it is

certainly true of our present
existence. If we do our best for
a day, the next morning we .'^hall

rise to a higher life; while if we
2^ive way to our passions and
temptations we take with equal
certainty a step downward to-
ward a lower nature.

« _
The Saxon Girdle of the Earth.
From "The Saxon and His Empire,"

by Homer Lea: The Saxon has marked
around this earth, as no other racej?e-
fore him, the scarlet circle of his
power. This thin, red Saxon line, so
thin with his numbers, so red wittk his
blood, was made possible only by his
heroism and has racial fealty.
Where this line has not gone, man

has not found. It has crossed every
sea; it has traversed every desert; it

has sought every solitude; it has
passed through swamps where only
the sacred ibis fishes; over sands that
have never been moistened; over snows
that have never m«Ued. "Fhere has been
no storm it has not encountered; no
pain it has not endured; no race it

has not fought and no disease it has
not contented with.
This Saxon line has been to the

eartli a girdle heroic and tragic, bind-
ing within itself aU the old and an-
cient places of th© world. It has been
silent in its duty. Ignored in its

achievement and scorned in its devo-
tion. Y'et it has given down to this
now neglectful race a world such as
mankind has never known before; an
empire over which the sun and stare
shine together and where night never
falls and no day dawns.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM r'"*'"'"

MATINEE TOMORROW 2:311.

DAVID BELASCO PrOMttt

I ) A \ I • )

WARFIELD
ThtRtliiniof

BatkMwraaS418.

^ THEATER
SeeondAve. Cast and Superior Street

MATINEES
DAILY

lOct

50r and 7Sc.

THIS WEEK'S BILL

"PUSS IN BOOTS""
B. A. R«4N'»

APOALE'S
ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS

MR. AND MR&
JACK McGRCEVY

HAL 4 FRANCIS
CHARLES OLCOTT

BERTISH
OayUfht Pietima

Th* Coiwtrt OrvkMtra.
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A KuK.:Tles party, at one of the East
rnd hoiaos this evening, will be one
of the features of Christmas eve. which
will Klve a joyful time to a Duluth
family, or rather two Duluth families
for the hostesses have been enjoying:
preparatloiiij for the event for over a
week.

T\v,> little erirls. Grace ami Helen,
planned tho party just oh the lines of
the ( hri-stmus party to Which Mrs.
IluRgrles and hor children wtece invited
to ti .• Hirds homo in the popular story
of * riu< Bird's Ohristmas farol." A
mother of a familv «)f tivo Itnle chil-
dren received an invitatioa Jast week
TO (nine to a dinner party tMs eve-
r.iMK at their home.

M. rubers of ttie Sunday sohortl where
the tittle f^irls so were interested In

I'-i^i Hid have s^-en to It that each
I the Kuests Ims bt^rt provided
^ 'Oil heavy clothins? for the

utiier i'rien<ls bessed to be
I to lielp In the partv hut the
;;n!s and their mothtr insisted

«>n mviiiK and geitlnR the dinner theiii-
n«h.>s ;,nd tlien after the dinner a
('inisitr.:is tree \vltl> eandv, fruits, toys
and oih.r pretty and useful gifts will

lI. To thi.-< friends wero al-
ada their donations and the
te.-i.se.s a;o as deliijhtod ainl

OlU'
w It

wi'.
all-w
little

be
I<V
lijt

e»«rT lor dinner time to arrive as are
the li'tle Ruesis and their mother who
are in\ ued to the "nuggles party."

SCHOOL PROGRAM.

WILL BE MRS. WILSON'S SECRETARY

:.vt:^S
::<¥:!ft?;?s.:*:.

Pupils at Girls' School Entertain
Friends.

C,\r\H at the Cathedral hlRh sehonl
ont ! taitied parents and friends with a
pk-asiii.u: program yesterday afternoon
at the cathedral hall. The program
oi»ened with tlie sonj?. -'While Shepherds
Watch Th.'ir Flocks by Nislit." sung
by all the tiirl.s of the school.
Bishop ^ik-Colrick, who was a jrueat

of honor, ie<eivefl greetings from the
*«>h >o:. 1. iivered by one of the scholars.
Miss ilva Hoy. followed by a second
lUotiis. While Glory Lifts the Mid-
iiiR-ul Air."

Mi->.s -Mary Quinii read "How .limmv
Tejeicil the IJaby deligli tfull v. and a
reft.ims by Miss Anna Toben was also
giVe. uith good effect. Songs and
I'^'f - h\- the kindergarten chil-
•'i* el.oruses by girls in the

•idea were all features of the
lent.

Spend Tonight,

Christmas^New Year's
Among pleasant surroundings and with people w/iose
companionstiip you value at the beautiful and homelike

WOODLAND CAFE
M

NEW ST. LOUIS HOTEL

Here among the happy and sunny smiles or the best people you n
can sit and listen to the sweet strains ofmusicprovided by the best ^ f'l

Cabaret entertainers in America and be served with the best and 1
most delicious foods the markets of the world afford.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AND DINNER, 12 to 8.

n

M

^^'.

S. S. PLAY.

se\t

Youngsters at Unitarian Church'
:
Will Have Program Friday.

^i'" < 'hii.^fnias t- ntertainr.iont of th>^
^ ' lay school will take place
' vening. According to the

!5. the children will plav
o R number of little ones

^
• fortunate in this world's
y. Through their own

111. I the generous gifts of
!i lends, Muite a large sum has

. cilized with which good, sub-
clothing ha.s been bought, and

•I youngsters have been fitted
'!:ar ihoy can brave the sevi-re
\y\n\-v. These children and the

' f the church have been In-
> I [ilay on Friday evening. The

•: is a.s follows:
't!i 1'ackhammer." Lawrenc<^

mis: Mack in tiie Box." Carl
t' • 1 ; ti:i soldiers, 'Capt. Fritz,"

\\illi,i!i! <;ow,
: "Private Jones," Ronton

St.aiii-,: -I'vivate West," .Tay Atwood:
• !":i\ace f ole," Max Gebauer; •'Private
J!! I k. ' Cniory I)ills: jumping-ja'-ks,
.1 1 '; «;ovv and Frank Grannis; Punches
.T'iri i:tigil, IVrcy Flaaten. Georgo At-
V. oud; "t-alrx Hright Kyes," Kva .Vt-

dolls. ' (;retchen," Grace Dills:
's.'. a la mode." Eleanor Keycs;

Dorothea Engel; "Mav,"
Spiegel: ••Bessie." Winifred
!:dith," Helen Bullard.

!•!:. ICeyes will play during the

../

v..

ISABELLA L. HAGNER.
Hagner" aT'be^M chos^n^'bv? MTj\vTw.n'*r" k""k^'^

^°'*^^' *'^*t ^^^^ Isabella L.
Mi." Hagn'er^^wL sectetary lo Mrs Hooseveu VuHn^J^i'j: ^S*^^ "'V'W^

"°"^«-
dential mansion. She now is coi/nected with tvl ot5. ^V ""^V ^^ *'^« P''^'*'-
ington.

connected with the state department at Wash-

I

^".^i.^^'^^
Valborg Gunderson. violinist.

This committee plans to take good
programs to those who cannot go tothem otherwise and this program whiehwi 1 be made up of Christmas music
will be one of the best on the series
planned for the year.

Fraternity Dance.
The membei^ of the Beta Phi Sigma

fraternity of this city have issued in-
vitations for a dancing partv Fridavevening of this week at the" old iVIa-
sonic temple.

101; East Superior

woo'l

;

"Hor
•'FUa'
^
i

At Children's Home.
> hiKir.-n at the Children's Home
'1 i\'e tii.ir '"hrisUnas tree partj-

' ' '
!' Kifts this evening and a big

' - MIS dinner tomorrow will be
&vi > e J at noon there.

Ti-
will

Golden Wedding.
^-.nd Mis. f. C. Deery were nleas-

iiiiris.'l l;ist evening at their
: .: -;,, ,111(1 avenue east in cele-

ir golden wedding anni-
gupsts. among whom

their intimate friends, presented
them with a tea set and otner pretlv
gifts-.

Visitors Called Home.
IMr. and Mrs. P. H. Whalen of Man-

kato. Minn., who recently celebrated
their fifty-second wedding anniver-
sary here and who were planning to
spend th.3 holidays here wtih then-
son and daughter-in-law, :\Ir. and Mrs.
P. L. Whalen of 419 Twentv-first ave-nue west, were called home vesterdayby the serious illness of a little grand-son. Mr. and Mrs. P. I., \\-halen willleave this evening fo r Mankato.

Church Meetings.
The T.uther league of the .^t. Math-ews Evangelical Eutheran ehurehwill meet at the home of Mis. .Julius1-roehch. li'l Fifty-sixth avenue west

J hursday evening.

At.

Mert

Music at Hospital.
.\ f'hristmas program will be given

at .St. Luke's hospital, at 2:30 o'clock
n.-\r .Sunday afternoon under the aus-

"f t!ip philanthropie committee
^fat[nce Musicale. Mrs. .John .A.

>ri is in charge and will be
I'v Mrs. C. P. Craig, soprano;

.inn liartholomew. contralto-

pi

Mi.s,

rMEN WHO
OKE

Know and appreciate the quality of
our eigais, pipes and smok'^rs'
articles. Ladles' patronage and tele-
phone orders solicited.

Fanning-Lowry.
A simple wedding took place yes-

terday at tlje home of .Alr.s. Emma
i-anning. 7-'0 East First street, when
siie became the bride of ThomasLcwry of Almonte, Ont. Ur A \VKyan. rector at St. Paul's Episcopalcuurch. read the service at noon in

fviln!^'"^^r"'*' °/ ?"^>' ^ ^^^- personalfriends from Duluth and SuperiorPalms and poinsettias were used indecorating the rooms.
Mrs Lowry was the widow of the

late ^^. K. Fanning of the Spicer-
I'a-nning company of Superior and thebridegroom is a well known businessman at Almonte. After the holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Lowry will leave for
their home in the Canadian city.

Personal Mention.
I

^rr. and Mrs. F. X. AVest of f,20
i

Loulevard street will spend Christmas
I .vith Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lord- of Carl-
ton, Minn.

* « *
George Brandt of the Chicago Art

ii-stitute is spending the holidays with

GRATHWOL GIGAR CO.

^
Grand 389—Both Pbonm—Melrose

316 Went .Sup«rlor Street.

EVERETT,
EMERSON,

LINDEMAN,
HARVARD

SOLD Cj.\ i: \sv pavmexts

OAK HALL BUILDIXG.
Melrose 559U. Grand 321.

his parents at
street.

* * *Mr and Mrs. James Kellv anddaughter Gertrude of 518 Fourth ave-nue east left yesterday to spendChr.stma.s with their son and daughterat Alankato, Minn.
* • •

Miss E. .T. Rawlings of 121 EastThird street left today to spend thevacation with her paients at EauClaire. Wis.
* • •

- ^;^w^:
Chinnick is spending this week

in Mmneapolip.
* • •

Mrs. F. ^V. DeVey of 8^4 East Third
street ha.s as her guests for Christmas
iier sons Howard of the University ofMinnesota, and D. \V. DeVey of St
Paul.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Dwight W. Hiestand

and daughter of 5i'6 East Fifth streethave gone to Chicago for the Christ-mas vacation.
* * •

James Bradley, .117 Vernon streethas as guests at hi? home over the
holiday.s. Mrs. F. L. Bradley and sonGeorge of San Francisco.

* • •

Mi.^s Helen Shaver returned la.«tevening from Seattle. Wash., where she
iias been teaching, and she will spend
the res't of the year at home,

* • •

E H. "U-halen will spend Christmas
at liis old home in Chippewa Fallsu is.

* • •

^Tr and Mrs. Jerome K. Mahoney of
Orookston, Minn., were in Duluth ves-
terday on a short visit while en route
to Eau Claire. Wis., where thev willspend the iiolidavs.

* • •

Mrs. C. A. McMartin and son HarrvMcMartin of .-)921 London road arespending Clnistmas and the holidavs
in A\ innipeg. girests of H. C. McMartin
and William J. McMartin

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morgan and little
son. Sam. of 1922 East Superior street
left yesterday for Minneapolis, wnere
they win spend the holidays.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Smith and

children of Grand Rapids. Minn., are
in Duluth, guests of Mrs. Smith's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fenton. for
the holidays.

* * •
Miss Georgia Everest, who is teach-

ing at Pratt institute. Chicago, Is in

DINN]£R, $1. TILTON E. LEWIS, Manager.
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has gone to
holidays with

Duluth to spend the holidavs with her
father, D. A. PIverest of Lakesido

* • •
Mrs. .1. J. Stevenson

Brainerd to spend the
relatives there.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. :Murray Crawford and

family o^ 305 East Eighth street, left
yesterday for a visit with Mr. Craw-
ford's sister, Mrs. T. N. Andrews of
Port Arthur, Ont.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day and children

of 14281 East Third street left today for
Brainerd to visit E. A. Dav over
Christmas.

* * •
:Miss Selma Lundbcrg of 221 Ninth

avenue east returned last evning from
St. Paul, where she had been vi&lting
relatives.

* •
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dorsev of 116

West Fourth street have left for Sea-
rorth, Ont., where they will spend the
holidays witli both Mr. and Mrs Dor-
sey's parents.

• • •
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan of 113 West

Second .street has gone to her home at
Virginia for the holidav.s.

• * •
*

Miss Chelsle Final, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. H. D. Final, 50.3 Woodland
avenue, has returned from Iowa Citywhere she is studying at the Iowa
State universlt.v, to spend the holidays
with her parents.

• * •

Miss Addle Smith has returned <'rom
a several weeks' visit with relatives
and friends at Iowa City, and Miss
Helen Smith, her sister, who Is studv-

Mi
at the Iowa State university there

will be home tomorrow morning to
spend the vacation at her home. 27
South Twenty-first avenue east.

* • •
Mrs. A. E. Prudden of 326 Thirteenth

avenue east returned Sunday from In-
dianapolis. Ind., where she has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Eaton.
Her daughter. Miss Mildred Prudden,
who is attending the Teachers college
there returned with her for the holiday
vacation at her home.

• »
Mrs. Frank Bradley and her son of

San l-rancisco are visiting at the home
of her brother-in-law, James Bradl«v
of 317 Vernon street.

• • *

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Moorhouse of
Minneapolis are guests of Mrs. Moore-
house's parents. Dr. and Mrs. I. T.
Burnside of West Duluth for over the
holidays.

• • •

Mrs. Lorace Catterson of 614 Eigh-
teenth avenue east has returned from
a two months' stay at Bay Citv, Mich.,
where her mother has been seriouslv
ill at the Bay City hospital.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seaton have gone
to Hibbing to attend the wedding of
Bert McDowell and Miss Edna McLeod
on Christmas day.

simple veriie, read nonsense verse,
read real poems, read, sometimes, such I

poems as 'Thanatopsls" and bits of i

Paradise liOst," she says. Of course,
'

the child -vlU not understand the !

thought, but he will enjov the sound. '

and he w-i)l unconsciously learn the I

words. Poetry was never meant ta be
read to on<»'s self, but always to be
read aloud or recited. It Is harder
than prose. Tlie order of the words
Is often unlike our everyday speech,
and the words themselves are fre-
quently different. H-ere, especially,
children need help. If they find it.
they learn to love poetrv, and there
are few things that- so sweet«> Ufa
as a genuirie love for poetrv. for Its
beauties, and for the helpful "lines thatcome to one's mind in hard places.

MAKING OLD

PEOPLE HAPPY

RIeh Holly Wreaths,
40c. Order today by phone. Victor Huot.

Poetry and* the ChUd.
Eva aiarch Tappan, in the Home

Progress Magazine, advises her readers
to read poetry to the child. Read easy.

An artlcl<( In the Woman's Home
Companion on "Making Old PeopleHappy" contains the following:
"The secret of making old people

liappy IS prinarily to disguise the fact
that they are old. To pet, to Indulge
to nurse, to nanage. without giving theghost of a hint of superannuation

—

there's a nice problem for tact.' Con-
scientious young people, especially if
they have brought up vigorous chil-
dren, find it hard to relax their discip-
linary zeal when dealing with the frail-
.hl^S ^?®- '^^'^^y seem to forget that

childhood and second childhood face

By PEGGY PEABODY

Free
Some good used organs and

some practice pianos. You to
pay for repairing and delivery.
Must ha%e room for new goods.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.,
Pnetory SnIeMrooinM.

426 \Ve«t IlrJtt .Street.

ime Music Not All Bad—It
Has Its Appeal.

That ragtime jars on the nerves and
irritates the brain cells Is the conten-
tion of Prof. Ludwig Brusmer, of Ber-
lin. To its defense among others,
leaps T'hilip Greel.v
Ctapp, instructor of
music at Harvard,
who believes rag-
time Is maligned
and that it has
rather a soothing
than an Irritating
effect upon the
nerves. "Ragtime is

a form of music
characteristic of the
country and for that
reason cannot be
overlooked when
.Vmerican music as
a whole Is being
considered," declared Mr. Clapp, and
we aro agreed that It does have its
niche and that some of it is worthy
of acclaim and to be classed as real
music.

As Mr. Clapp says. "Music worthy of
the name isn't likely lo wear anyone
out, and this does not exclude rag-
time because there can be good rag-
time as well as bad. Not all classical
music is good or even nearly so." The
true music lover will admit beauty and
harmony in syncopation. Only the
snob in music; the person who gauges
his appreciation and approval on what
has been lauded by the highest author-

ities, will turn up his nose in utter
disdain at the popular American rag-
time.

But there is a side to ragtime as
played popularly at our seashore re-
sorts, in our cafes and dance halls, our
theaters and even our first-class hotels
that grows di.sagreeahly on the nerves
of the sen-sltive person of American
i>irth and breeding, inured to all the
liurry and bustle of American life and
living. It becomes exasperating:
makes one wish oftentimes that he or
slie need never be obliged to listen to
it again. Doubtless this is poor rag-
time, since good music 'of any de-
.s> rlption ought never to irritate one
but good or bad. I have known not
one but many Americans to lose pa-
tience with this typieallv American
musical product. I liave myself.

I should never call ragtime soothing.
It is exhilarating, at its best. Certain
temperaments might never experience
anytliing but irritation under its spell.
And a person who had never heard
anything but the finest classical music-
whose appreciation was developed ori
that basis, would find, I am sure in
the ragtime of our pleasure placesmuch to annoy liim and much on
w,liich to base his contention that a
few years hence we should all be
crazy in America unless we changed
the nature of the music to which somany of us eat and dance and sing
and listen as a matter of course, be-
lieving ourselves entertained.

NEW YORK SOCIETY WOMEN INTERESTED

IT ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PEMN D06S

opposite ways; that it is not character-building they have in hand, but thesweetening of a bitter experience. Theydon t realize how natural, how inevit-
able Is the recrudescence of primitiveemotions, the development of a purely
per.sonal point of view. Yet no realkindness toward the aged is possible•wnich does not recognize the hardmysterious facts. Old age is beautifulwhen It is guarded, sympatiiized witli.and understood.
"Old people often come to feel thatthey are not regarded as 'one of thelamuy. The trouble springs naturallvfrom purely physical causes They demand an amount of artificial heat dis-concerting to youtii or middle age

h,y^" fi'
August a nonagenarian willhug a fire. After smothering attempts

to keep the living-rooms at a tempera-ture satisfactory to the torpid old bodv.the family falls into the easv solutionof leaving Grandma to toa.n her toesbefore an open fire in her own bed-chamber.
"Unfortunately, this is the beginning

of a process of isolation from tlie heartof the family life. Grandma will mis.smany a story because she sits apartMore and more will she drop out of theinterests of the clan, until some dayshe wakes up to feel that she is nolonger consulted, no longer thought ofexcept in the way of duty, no longer avital part of the familv.
*""s«r a

"Better a tliousand times devisemeans to warm the slow old bloodwithout depriving her of her place inthe home cirtle. • i » c tu

RIek H»l|y A\reatk«.
40c; home made. Victor Huofs.

EpCPElTlMEXTS IX CQOKIXG.
National Food Magazine: CoolMn?meat in a very liot oven offers no ad-^antages and many disadvantages a.«jshown In experiments at the Fniversit''

'2,* /"Jnois. A temperature of 3S5 degFahrenheit imposes a dlflficultv In thedanger of burping. Much better results
are obtained in a temperature of Sin
deg.. and still better in an Aladdinoven with a heat of 212 deg In 'he
last named instance the meat Is found
to be more Juicy and highly Havored.and the cooking more uniform through-
otit.

The findings have added to the evi-dence in favor of fireless cookerv. andMiss Mitchell, one of the universitv !n-
.structois. asserts that meats cooked inthe tireless stoves are alwavs well doneand more tender than when boiled '^he'slow cooking In the moderate tempera-
ture causes the heat to penetrate to th -

center of the meat, even in very Iirge
pieces, and always this heat is of suffi-
cient intensity to insure thorough cook-
ing without danger of overcooking, andwithout toughening or hardening the
outs'de. 6 ••

w

The university experiment.*!, for themost part, wero to exemplifv advan-
tages in using the lower priced cuts ofmeat, and to prove the best ways ofpreparing them. The experiments boro .out the truthfulness of manv time-hon-
ored theories of cookerv and. at thesame time, supplied some interestlnenew suggestions.

The sen.sation of the show was Mrs M F Harbv's Novvn\T?-if,.«^^f^ir ? '^'' ^t.^.^^'^f ^'"1" » K^* a prize.

nately To„ „^ „„„ ^..„ ...
lowered his eolors to .Mr.s HarbVs' nrize' "v'o^C->^»"l"'V^i;:,';;;„"Xr "/-""i!!,"""'

"""^ wuj.>*e present nart no doubt he would have
pete, including a challenge cup 'given by pterpon? Morgan ^ '"" """"^ *^">^»""K '^ which he wJs ellglbla to com!

was bred by Miss Isabel BenJ^wnWInd is by BrSarBllll ^.M-Gee T.in Mo. *
*"* "' ''^ '•'* """^'^ admired. He

Mrs. John Drew Better
McLeansboro. 111. — "About five

years ago." says Mr.<;. John 1.. Drew,
of this place, "I was afflicted with
pains and irregnlarity every month. I

>^uffered . continually, was weak and
(Iesp9i|dent, and ."liuible to do my
housework. I took Cardiii, and in one
month, I felt like a new woman and
worked hard all summer. I am now
in perfect health, and recommend Car-
dui to all stiffening women." Every
day, during the past 50 years, Cardui
has been steadily forging ahead as a
result of its proven value in female
troubles. It relieves headache, back-
ache, womanly misery and puts fresh
strength into weary bodies. Try it.

I

—-
«ta
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DOESN'T WEAR A VEIL ^ A By C. L. SHERMAN

WHY ARE. YOU
HAPPY

rVL .JU5T PICKED THf
WINNER IN OUR CON-
TEST FOT^ A POEM ON

i!EI$E'6 "THE PR^ZE- WirSNER.'.'

j^{r^ ^^^rvc ^k^ceaiJi^tTvctZ&d^COA.^

(^-U/e^ruto^cryt .^m4/>l ?Z?T/0^)rU^€/t /—

7^/laie4^U^ ^<i4V^Q>C/tyC 'y^<X>c<J'-y7JZoC

"Ue^^€U/€ .d^novt Cn^u<i^^y>^^<!t<L zcrCzA"

JJSl
WHATJ THE
|PR\ze. GOING
TO BE-?

->*

one or ThESE two
TICKET5 TO THE
CHRISTMAS
MATINEIE.

(vnIHY DOtHT YOU
i)ENO HER BOTH
[OF THESEAvTS.

YOU MUTT-THEV
ARE R^GHT TO-
GETHER AND I'M

60»MG TO USE
THE OTHER.
ONE MYSELF

1

••^PiiW*GiM^«M'^^^^^^^i'^^*^^^^^BrtBM

^SSSRV-^' ^^g^:

Chiidreti Cry for Fletcher's

The Kiiul You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO j'cars, has home the signatiue of

and has heen made under his per-

^¥^-/^ f~'l sonal supervision since its infancy.
_

f-CCCc^i44^ Allow no one to deceive yoii in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good*' are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstitnte for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and aUay.4 Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
niul Flatxdency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stt>niu«h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacear—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

COUNCIL CONSIDERS NEEO OF

PLANNING NEW GOVERNMENT

Finance Committee Will In-

vestigate and Secure

Data.

City Attorney Retains Spe-

cial Counsel for Fran-

chise Case.

The Kind You Have Always
Use For Over 30 YearsIn

THt CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MUBHAV STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

ll:l.:P.M. ).45P.M.|Lv DVLUTH Ar 7:21) P.M.' 6:30 A.M. 1

n:40P.M-j 2:15 P.M. Lv SUPERIOR Ar 6:50 P.M. 6K)0A.M.

6:2('A.M.i e.-^OP.M. Ar ST. PAUL Lt 2:30 P.M. 11:40P'M.

710 A.M.
j

7:10 P.M. Ar MINNEAPOLIS Lt lu55P.M. llfiOP.M.

ALL-STEEL ELECTHIC LIGHTED, VACUUM CLE;.\NED
Coacbes<~Parlor Car*—Sleepers—Cafe Obaervatlon Cars.

The city council last evening passed
a resolution requesting the finance

committee of that body, consisting of

Aldermen Jt)rdan, Gibson and Makow-
ski, to investigate the advisability of

outlining a tentative plan relative to

the division of the duties of the com-
missioners under the new plan and
other changes which will be necessi-

tated. The committee is also re-

quested to secure data from other
cities approximately the size of Du-
luth whuh have tlie commission form
of government.
Tne resolution passed by a vote of

14 to 2, Aldermen Miller and Scott
voting against It.

When it was presented Alderman
Curren said that it was an indirect
way of getting the same result as
\as intended in the resolution voted
down last week providing for a com-
mittee to investigate the advisability
of employing an expert. He stated
that he would not oppose it, however.
Alderman Gibson pointed out that

the resolution did not necessitate the
expenditure of any funds and ought
to be passed in the best interests of

the city.
Enough Kxpertii.

Alderman John MacDonell was em-
phatic in the declaration that there
are enough experts in the city amply
cEpable of handling the outlining of

any tentative plan. He declared that

the present council or any one else

l.ad not tfie right to dictate to the
commissioners to be elected and ad-

vise them as to what they should do.

"Leave tliat to the new commissiou-
ers,'' he said. ,^ ^^ ^ . ,,,
Alderman Hogan said that he did

not see anything wrong in the reso-

lution but that he agreed that the

citv lias plenty of experts without
going outside. He said it would be

all right to investigate the situation

as provided by the resolution.
Alderman MacDonell again took the

floor and reiterated that the city has

capable experts. He averred that City

Treasurer Voss. Comptroller McCor-
mick, City Clerk Palmer or Secretary

Murchison have an extensive knowl-
edge of the needs of Duluth. "But we
ought to leave it to the new comniis-

sioncrs." he said. -They may be wiser

than we are. They will be responsible;

they can be held responsible. Every
one of them will be under |25,000 bonds
each."

The ReHoIntlon.
The resolution and the vote was as

follows:
"Resolved, That the committee on

flnance of this council is hereby re

quested to investigate as to the

the new form will have power as under
the present charter lo hire or fire any
employes.

• • «

Chief Troyer asked that the police
department be supplied with a new
patrol as the present machine is almost
worn out and Is liable to break down
any time.

« • •

The health commissioner asked for
authority to hire a man at $90 a month
to aid in the enforcement of the hous-
ing ordinance.

• • •

The city engineer was directed to
prepare an estimate of the cost of
grading and paving Woodland avenue
from Fourth .street to Minneapolis ave-
nue and of macadamizing it to the city

limits. ...
The health commissioner was au-

thorized to purchase three fire ex-
tinguishers for the incinerator.

« . •

A ni\v plumbing ordinance presented
by Alderman Frank Makowski had its

first reading.

MUSTMOVE

THEJTABLE
Council Passes Ordinance

Aimed at Board of

Trade Livery.

Attorney Objects, Claiming

the Council te Showing

Discrimination.

ad-

NATURE FAKER IS

BUSY IN VIRGINIA

"A Su1j^«r!b-r" has scnf to The
Herald a - tt. r from Virginia, Miiin.,

coiiliiiniiig a turkt-y story which as »•

"f:;lie" vvcuUl be a prize, and as the
truth ;soulJ be a greater one. He is
vlisitint:-

friend
He u»^
cable a
dry :h'

to the
thi:j ij).

Btory :

••I.,a>

he.trd
«rd *••

w;t

to:.

friend in Virginia, and this
iiipenious sort of a man.
r:il hundred feet of wire

. Liothes line, and in order to
If'th. s fr-iickly, has attached
i" electric wire. All
; according to the

1. To quote the letter:
;iy about daylijrht we

ion in the back yard
found the lines filled
My friend used his
und touched the but'

the whole flock. They maintained their

equilibrium for an instant and then
toppled over, still held to the wire by
the electric current, but dead. We
hastened to the yard and in a few
minute.s had cut their throats and bled
them. We dry-picked them, saved the
feathers and as a result have two fine
feather beds and three pair of pil-
lows.
•Turkeys have gone down 10 cents a

pound as many neighbors have been
ir.flde a Christmas present and many
more are waiting to see if they will
get a goos?."

Incidentally the writer compliments
Virginia saying that he finds that city
one of the most wide-awake, up-to-
date, snappiest littl^ cities he has
found in his wanderings.

.?t.>.:it had electrocuted l
Pharmacy.

A Christmas suggestion—Buy your
mother, your brother, your sister or
your lover a bottle of Hygenol Toilet
Water for Christm is. Sold by Lyceum

LEAVE THE WORRY TO US

!

If you are going to move into the city, out of the city or

about the city, consult us. We will do the work and as-

sume Jthc worry and responsibility. Best facilities for

packing, shipping and storage of household furniture.

DULUTH VAN AND STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

i

P
RINTERS

) mi^Qwu£em/S£^
- WHO KfSOW HOW \ KIJiit:i}hfihiLlUL2kl/

'

I iTtviiteace Bldj., 4tb Ave. W««t ui4 Superior Strr»t
a£5T VVORK. BSTTER SERVICE

Mjjrr^/fs*Bjtito£PS
i'rtviiteuce Bid]., 4tb Ave. W««t taii Superior Str*9t

Isability of outlining a tentative plan

elative to the division of duties of

the commissioners under the connnis-

sion form of government, and other

matters made necessary by the change
from the present government to that

of the commission form, and this coun-

cil offers as a suggestion to said com-
mittee in investigating said question

that thev secure data from other cities

of approximately the size of Duluth
which are operating under the com-
mission form of government."
The vote was:
Yeas—Aldermen Hicken, Makowski,

Jordan. Hector. Curren. Neff. Hogan,
MacDonell, Sandberg. Gibson, Bernard,
Phillips, Krueger. President Hoar.
Xavsi—Aldermen Miller, Scott.

• • •

Petitions were received for improv-
ing One Hundred and Twenty-sixth
avenue west, for a sanitary sewer In

Piedmont avenue from Twenty-third
avenue west to Seventh street and for

grading and paving Seventeenth ave-
nue east from Fourth to Sixth stroets.

The board of public works was di-

rected to proceed with the improement
of Victoria street from Woodland ave-
nue to the Hartley road. The esti-

mated cost of plain or silica ooncrt te

was $14,476.05 and of gravel, $S,7o9.30.

The board was also ordered to go
ahead with paving Robinson street

between Fortieth and Forty-first ave-
nues the estimated cost of which wi's
|4,77"2.84.

• • •

The cItv attorney reported that he
had concludfd the a^eement for re-

taining the law firm of i>avls, Kellosg
& Severance and Attorney F. W.Sulli-
van to aid the city in defending the
action brought by the Central Trust
Company of New York in the United
States district court. The salt is to
enjoin the city from attarking the
validity of the franchise of the street
lailwav company. The attorneys will

be paid $1,500 cash and $750 per month
until $10,500 has been paid, tho bal-

ance on $15,000 to be paid upon th?
completion of the case. If it is settled
in thp meantime the sum necessr^ry ta

bring the fee to a total of $15,000 will

be paid.
• • •

Mavor McCuen notified the council
that "he had accepted the resignation
of C. T. Fitzslmmons as a member of

the board of fire commissioners. City
Attorney Carmichael informed the
council that M. M. Forbes has resigned
as assistant city attorney and that he
had appointed William P. Harrison to

serve until April 14, next.
• • •

The resolution fixing salaries for

the coming year was laid over until

next wtck. Alderman Gihson said that

he did not think the council should fix

for them for any period past the time
the commissionpra taUe their offices.

He did not think it right to interfere
with the commissioners !n Bo import-
ant a matter. The city att-rney cx.-

plaine.l that in order to be in rHarter

form the resolution must fix the sal-

aries for a period of a year. He said

that the heads of departments under

The city council last night passed
an ordiuauoe which requires the Board
of Trade livery stable on First street

between Fourth and Fifth avenues
Wist to vacate by April 1, 1914.

The so-called livery stable or-
dinance exempts all otner liveries in

the downtown section ol the city.

Attorney Charles U. Baldwin, at-
torney for Capt. Sullivan of the Board
of Trade livery, made a strong plea
to the alderman, asking them not to
pas3 the 01 inance, as it was in the
interest of t-jvcral individuals and di-

rected against Capt. Sullivan and not
in the general interests of the city.

He presented a letter from the health
department in which the health com-
missioner stated that the stable is sani-
ary, although complaints have been
made against it in the hot weather.

N. J. Upham said that the point to

be considered was the greatest in-

terest of the greatest number. He
pointed out that there are 414 tenants
of adjacent buildings who are dis-

comfited by the odors arising from
the stable, as well as the 1,000 mem-
bers of the Commercial club. He as-
serted that the other stables which
are exempted do not inconvenience
nearly so large a number of people.

He denied that the ordinance was in

the interest of individuals.
Charles A. Duncan stated that his

building had beeh erected long before
the stable and that for years he had
been a silent sufferer. He declared
that the stable is a positive nuisance.

He said that it will not be a difficult

matter for Capt. &illlvan to secure an-
other suitable location for a livery

stable.-
Alderman Hicken said that in pre-

senting the ordinance the committee
had no ulterior motive; that the com-
mittee had no personal considerations

and that Its position throughout had
been the benefit of the greatest num-
ber
Aldermen Curren, Scott and Bernard

said that there can be no question but
what the stable is a nuisance and
ought to be moved, but that Capt. Sul-

livan should be given ample time in

which to secure another location. Al-

derman Curren thought it should be

two years, but Alderman Scott's reso-

lution fixing the date as April 1, 1914,

was carried. ^ x,

"The limits fixed by the ordinance
arf^ Lake avenue to Fifth avenue west
and Michigan street to Second street.

Within that district It makes It un-
lawful for any stable to be erected

within 150 feet of any church, school,

club or public building. It was carried

by a vote of 11 to 5 after the amend-
ment had been passed providing that

it shall not take effect until April 1,

191i.

NewYork&ntral lines
Lake Shore Railway

Smooth "Water-Level Route'*
TO

NEW YORK, BOSTON
New England and Atlantic Coast

Twentieth Century Limited
Arrive New York 9v40 a. m.Leave Chicago 12:40 noon

Lake Shore Six
Leave Chicago 10:15 a. m. Arrive New York 9:15 it. m.

Lake Shore Limited
Leave Chicago 5:30 p. m. Arrive New York 5:25 i>. m.

Arrive Boston 8:30 p. m.

New York Express
Leave Chicago 11:30 p. m. Arrive New York 7K>0 ii. m.

Arrive Boston 7:05 a. m.

Seven Other Daily Trains between
Chicago, New York and Down East.

The Best Traveling Fraternity consists of those who
use for their trips to the East this peerless service over

the smooth "Water-Level Route.'*

All trains leave from La Salle Street Station, most conver.ienlly

located in the very heart of Chicago, the only station on tie
Elevated Loop, and arrive at the wonderful, new Grand Central
Terminal, in the heart of New York's business and liotel distrit:t«

on subway, surlace and elevated lines.

Apply to your local agent for tickets end sleeping car
reservations, or for complete inlormation caU on or
aadress our

Winnipeg Office,

501 Union Trust Building
T. J. Randall,

Traveling Passenger Agent

Arrive Boston ll:5^'a. tXk

tertainment was followed by refresh-
ments served in the banquet hall.

At the installation ceremonies, War-
ren E. Greene, retiring worshipful
master of the lodge during its twenty-
third year, 1912, presided. The elect-
ive officers installed were: Carl E.
Lonegren, worshipful master; Edward
Armstrong, senior warden; Chauncey
Colton, junior jvarden, and Burr Por-
ter, secretary.

The appointive officers who received
the installation ceremonies were: Dr.
W. J. Works, senior deacon; Parker M.
Paine, junior deacon: Fred R. Levins,
senior steward: Stanley L. Mack, jun-
ior steward; Henry Van Brunt, tyler;

H. "\A'. Richardson, chaplain, and
George L. Hargraves, marshal.
Warren E. Greene, retiring worship-

ful master, was appointed orator for
the coming year. During the evening,
Mr. Greene was presented with a
handsome past m-aster"s jewel by his
Ionic brethren.

an alderman here and was ht-ld for

court in $.50,000 ball to answer to the
charge of embezzllnK |187,000 f ; om the

Federal Oil & Gas company cf i.>kla-

homsT. Moore was the company's treas-
urer, and contended that as such h.>

was allowed to use the money. He
claims that the chaige is purely tech-
nical.

WAR VETERANS
MAY UNITE

Theft Laid to I^nwyer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 24.—Elmer Moore,

an attorney, waived a hearing before

Some Talk of Consolidating

the Two Local

Camps.
Camp John G. MeEwen, No. 6 "and

Camp Maj. A. M. Diggles. No. 13,

United Spanish War Veterans. may
consolidate within the next two

months. A n-ovenient in ih-.t directi' n.

is now on foot. .Special meetings vf
both will be called tarly next month
lo consider the ccnsolidation.
Diggles tamp was crfe-anized two

years ag? with a charter membersh-p-
of thirty. It has now dcuLled in ?>«:•.

McEweri famp now has about '.<'(•

n»embers and during the past two-
\ears has shewn a n.-avked incrc.'ise m
membership.
"There really is little cal: for th^

two camps of v<rt^ran«' in Duluth." d»--

clared P.ollai^d H. Hcughtalirg, cm-
mand^r-ele.-t of McEwcn camp y«»et*-r-

day. "I am sure all cf the member!*
of both camps V7ill agree with n^e

that with the ur-it^d camps better
work can be done and more efficient,

heln given those members that need
it."'

Camp McEwen recfntly elected ti^e

followlr.er offif-ers for *the following
ye.ir: R. R. Hcughtaling, commander:
Adam I apoint. s'nicr vice commanv'.er:
Han? B. Brer holm, junior vice com-
mandtr: W. 1>. Pieicc. rffictr of th»
d'av: Nick Be- g* 3on. officer of the-

gua:d, hr.i\ C. C Tcare, trustee.

an^

Here*s Health
TrrlE best medicine you can take

y.i :• ^:

for sleeplessness, tnin blood,

**tliat tireJ feeling' or a "^grouch

is a glass of foaming, sparkling ^.

r\

^

k^EEH

w>

fed

3>
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HIOH SOHGOL GIRLS

GIVE BURLESQUE

Present Sketch FollowLng

installation of Ionic

Lodge Officers.

Thirty high sehool girls staged a

feminine concepfTon " of a Masonic

lodge In session ,in a sketch entitled

"A Lodge of Instruction" last eve-

ning at the Masenic Temple auditor-

ium.
The sketch was written by Prof. A.

F M Custance flind staged for the

entertainment of the members of Ionic

lodge. No. 186. A. F. & A. M. The
program contained a number of mu-
sical selections by the girls and sev-

,eral numbers by the Scottish Rite
quartet.

, . ., ,
The sketch was a burlesque on the

Installation of Ionic lodge's officers

which had taken place at a cercmonl'al

held earlier in the evening. Iho cn-

:^/
'Jill.

«>'/////,

w i\\i.

:i ^
Ii y 'yyyl 1''i ,

All Yeu Need For
A Good Lunch

,rS: ^ = i/M^5?l

«n

'

'"<-^,/'

And it's the
most delicious
"medicine" you
ever took, toa
There is no beer
mor€' pure or brewed
of better materials—nor
bottled In a more wholesome"'
manaer.
Order a case for your home,

will enjoy It and profit by It.

i
'V.N V^5S§5^

Your family

nTGER BREWING CO.
Over 30 Yeais in Dulutk

A*.
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ARE PACKING

THEMSKETS
Members of Salvation Army

Will Deliver Christmas

Dinners.

Free Treat for 500 Children

Sunday at the

Armory.

Th** headauurters of the Salvatiim
Arni.vs relief toips at 2i Fourth ave-
nue west is one of the busiest plat-es
In the city, an.i tliLs mornins Knsisrn
W. i:. Graham .said that by 12 o'oloeiv

toniglit the tiiskets now beins: i>aelved,

t-aeh contamiiii; material for a Olirist-
nias duiner for five people, will be in
the hall is of the needy ones to whom
the • are assiyrneil. Many will not be
i!)le t" call for them and to these the
lia.skvts will he deliverd.

J-ast iiiiiht Knsinn Oraham addressed
the Li-iuiis in the Diamond and 10m-
presa theaters, the result beinff in each
rase that lil)eral contributions were
mad- ttvuard the army's relief fund.
He ^v:li make short addresses in two
more thoiters, the Odeum and Lyric
this f «niiig. He is seelcing oll\er op-
poriur.itied lor tomorrow, for he says
Ohii-trn.s .lav will not be too late.

. : ^;: ;hMii says that most people

.; '•'<
t > liave been very kind with

«i >n:iTions of money. clothinpr.
•
' > ' • have not yet replied.

ler donations by this
: :r.e tomorrow. Ohrist-

\ ill 11 >t eiKl tlie work of grood
t the army is doinpr. Xext

i> aitornoon the army will give
.^ treat" to r>00 children at the

ind the ensign asks that
~ iirs.^ man who handles toys.

- and the like, be pre-
• • to this Sunday af-

n.)i.;y the army about it and the
colle. tioii v.i!! h,^ called for. The en-
sign is a; .inpT the Third Regri-
nient l>a! ionate its services for
this o to help make a happy
hoi-H" i needy children. Visitors,
he anuouiues will be welcome.

Th*' ensisn tells many stories of
niiii; incidents which have
'f late in connection with
to make Christmas cheery

' 'ne occurred yesterdav. A
t;rui' • lanner. called at the
hea rs and gave in the

r :i : y suffering: from need.
askr.i the armv to furnish

'
< 'iir!.stn;.'s dinner.' He donated

.V ird the dinner and will deliver
'•<ker him.self today. It has been

! that he had been supplvinK
the faiiiily mentionel with clothingand
<uher necessities for some thne. Hisgrut'-w — '1 on the exterior.
^ 'ery anxious that all

"f*'
" "'y spend a pleasant

-.'^' iind urges not only dona-
tion v.mies

Ens
appo
their
etc.
He
ev.
ma -

chi
Sun.;
a f'

Ar:
eve
can
pa;
fair.

after pas.sed away. Ili.s a-;Yil
i ir. nts.

both of whom were liviuK with iilm.
wore at liis bedside when he died.

VASSAR^IRLS^GET
BABY BACK HOME

St. Paul Mother Receives

Her Boy From Miss

Mary Turner.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec, 24.—Some moth-

er in a humble St. Paul home la oele-
brnting Christmas one day early with
her 1-year-old boy, brought all the
way from Krooklyn by tour Vasaar
girl.s, according to Miss Mary Turner
of Minneapolis, one of the four girls
into whose care the child was en-
trusted by Brooklyn Associated Chari-
ties officials. Miss Turner, who makes
her lionie vyith Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Poehler here, today refused to disclose
the name of the mother to whom the
child was brouglit.

••Tliere was only one way for that
baby to get to Its mother,'" said Miss
Turner, -and that was for us four to
bring him. The little boy had been left
with the Associated Charities by her
when her first husband died, and then
she came West and secured employ-
ment In St. Paul. Recently she married
again and wanted her baby back. We
four girls were only too willing to act
as escorts. Miss Katherine Lewis of
Springfield. III., acted as leader, and
is entitled to all the credit,

•'The other three girls stopped at
Chicago and I brought the baby the
rest of the way alone. The "chikl
was not troublesome at all. He wanted
to sleep all the time when he wasn't
eating, but when he happened to be
awake he just kept cooing. On the
trip West we got to loving him so it
was hard to give him up. It was more
than worth it. too, when I gave the
baby to the mother."

NEGROES BUY

PROPERTY AT

LAKE GENEVA

Chicago Syndicate Pro-

poses to Invade Exclu-

sive Summer Resorts.

Florida, Alabama and Cali-

fornia Also to Be

Entered.
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SUPERIOR
SETTLER IS ARRESTED
FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER

CJust Saari, a settler near Brule,
about twenty miles trom Superior, was
arrested tliis morning bv Deputv
Sneriff Buchannon for attempting to
kill his wife and son last Saturday.
Saari drove his family out of the house
at the point of a gun and later disap-
peared. He was airaigned in court this
mornins and his hearing set for Jan. 2.^

Year's Death Record.
Oyer ,")00 people died in Superior

during the year just closing. The to-
tal will not equal the number that
died in 1911 and 1910. Among the
deaths were three murders, one of
starvation and one from overwork.
Thirty-nine met death bv accident,
while six were drowned iduring the
year.

Jack Johnson One of the

Prime Movers in the

Scheme.

(jS

I
OBITUARY

Georgp ir. Taylor, well known in
theatrical circle's and father of George
C Taylor, managing director of the
Liebler company, died at his liome inXew York, Dec. 2:{. Mr. Tavler was
Bti anient admirer of the national game
and was as w.ll known In baseball
circles as in the theatrical world. He
formerly owned a newspaper In Chil-
llcolhe. Ohio.

On Pension Roll.

George Whereatt, retiring court of-
ficer, was yesterday formally placed
on the pension roll by the police pen-
sion board. He will receive $4l'.60 a
month Up to his death. Mr. Wliereatt
was on the police force over twenty-
three years and is the first officev to
be placed on tlie pension roll.

^
Curling Season Opens.

The annual contest between the
president's and vice president's rink

I

will be featured tomorrow at the Su-
I

perlor Curling club. The play will
I

open the regular curling season and
from now on the various trophy con-
tests will be featured.

Br. H. p. Porter, former United
Statt -! army surgeon and once surgeon-
geneiul ..f the G. A. R., died in Butte
Mont Dec. 2:3. aged 73 years. He was
born in Connecticut.

Jean nnptlMto Kdoiiard Detallle. the
Freiuh battle painter, better known
as Edouard Detaille. died in Paris Dec
•2i. at the a-,, of 64. Detaille was the
best kn.wn ..i modern French artistsHe had -sulferrd lor a long time from
an aft.'ction of the heart. This morn-
ing when he awoke he found con.<5ider
iibl(» difficulty in breathing, A doctorwas called and administered stimulants
wltli >ut tifect, and the painter shortly

Saloonkeeper Fined.
Ole Emerson, proprietor of a saloon

at 1221 Xorth Thirti street, was fined
150 and costs in municipal court yes-
terday for violation of the Sundav clos-
ing law. Emerson was given a choice
of a fine or serving 60 davs in the
workhouse. He paid the fine.

«
Riitehern .506-Poiind Hor.

ifarquette, Mich., Dec. 24.— (Special
to The Herald.)—J. M. John.son, a
boardingliouse-keeper at Gwinn. has
butchered a pig which, dressed, weighed
506 pound.s. The animal was of Poland
China sto<k and was raised bv John-
son. It is claimed to be the' largest
hog ever grown in Marquette countv.

%ccvQattiki\i^

To One and All We Wish

A Merry, Merry Christmas

^^•*S^>~.^ ^'w

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Fashionable sum-
mer resorts In Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan and even winter resorts In
P'lorida, Alabama and California, are
to be the scenes of operations of a
Chicago negro syndicate under the
name of the Lincoln Athletic and So-
cial club.

This was brought out today by
statements made by those interested
in the sale of L.ake Geneva, Wis.,
property which It was reported. Jack
Johnson, the negro pugilist, had pur-
chased as a present for Lucile Cameron
Johnson, his wliite wife.
The statements were made toy Jud-

son G, Sherman, who • sold the Lake
Geneva property to the negro syndi-
cate, and W. E. Harris and James H.
Porter said to be leading spirits in
the sclieme.
To get the property wherever it can

be purchased in a fashionable district
or resort, wliether in Lake Geneva,
>A IS., or Geneva, Switzerland, if it is
popular and will bring reward, is the
purpose of the organization according
to W, H. Harris.

Object, "to Make Money."
"The object of this club is to make

money," said Harris. 'We intend tobuy property wherever we think we
can make money out of it. The mem-
bers of the club are all negroes of
mean.-*, and have capital enough toswing almost any kind of a real estate
deal.
Judson G. Sherman savs his nego-

tiations for the sale of the Lake Ge-
neva property were with Attorney W.
G. Anderson, a negro.

"t am 70 years old and must sell my
property," said Mr. Sherman. "It has
been on the market some time and 1
tried to sell it to my neighbors, but
could not come to terms. I gave -An-
derson an option which has not ex-
pired.

"If the syndicate desires to purchase
under the option I will sell, as I can-
not go back on my word."

"If you are approached by citizens
with a similar offer for the property
will you take itT' Mr. Sherman was
asked.
"Not until the option expires," he

replied.
L.lke W'heatou Affair.

The scandal over the .sale of the
Lake Geneva property recalls a similar
incident which occurred at Wheaton,
an exclusive suburb of Chicago several
years ago. At that time it was re-
ported that a syndicate of negroes had
purchased a summer home in Wheaton
and that it was to be offered to the
late "Pony" Moore, negro saloonkeep-
er and gambler. The syndicate is said
to have sold out to adjacent property
owners at a handsome profit.

BANK WRECKER^
LEAVES PRISON

Former Cashier of Defunct

First National of Iron-

wood is Released.

Thursday Morning
OUR STORE OPExXS AT 8:30 A. M.
with .«;ome of the season's most import-
ant sales.

All Suits at Half
None reserved— even the Wooltex

Suits go at half price

!

It's the end of the year clean-up!

All Hats Also Va-Price

All Furs Now on Sale at 1/4 Off,
You May Buy Christmas Furs

here today at the usual after Christmas
prices

!

And remember—Gray's furs are good
furs.

ararquette, Mich., Dec. 24.— (,Speclal
to The Herald.)—Former Cashier Elven
T. Larson, one of the wreckers of the
First National bank at Ironwood some
four years ago, who was convicted in
Federal court here on a charge of vio-
lating the banking laws, after a pro-
longed and hard-fought trial, has been
released on parole from the Detroit
house of correction, to which he was
sentenced for a term of seven vears.
Larson was let out of prison, after

having served one year of a three and
one-half-year term. Details are lack-
ing as to the Influences that were ef-
fective in procuring demencv, but it Is
asserted Larson will leave the state
His destination will probably be Utah
where it is said a prominent miningman will assist him in getting on his
feet.

HIS HORSE DID

NOT LIVE LONG

Tliere is an old adage about neverlooking a gift horse in the mouth, but
.lotincy La Tour would have been wise
to lerform this act this afternoon
Johnny, who is a youth of tender

years, has been spending his sparetime around the livery stable of L. DGoldberg on First street between Lakeavenue and First avenue east. Xotlong ago the owner of the stable gaveJohnny a "horse." The owner thought
the ' horse'' was about ready for theequine cenfetery, but Johnnv disposed

110
animal within a few hours for

-That looked like "easv monev" toJohnny, and today when Mr. Goldbere
offered him another horse. Johnny
leapt^d at tlie bargain. He offered togive Johnny the "horse- if he wouldtake It away. Johnny carefully ledthe animal from the stable. TheV hadgone less than 200 feet when the" ani-mal fell to the ground and expiredJohnny took to his heels, and the po-
[j^«

and health department were no-

BREATHITT COUNTY
MAN MURDERED.

Jackson, Ky.. Dec. 24.—Frank Os-
born. a prominent merchant, was shot
and killed hei'e last night while in his
store. Dexter and John Howard
brothers, were arrested in connectiun
witii the shooting and are under guard
in tlie Breathitt county jail, N'o cau.-ie
for the shooting i.s known by the po-
lice.

ARRESTED FOR
BIWABIK POLICE.

Robert McMahan, formerlv log in
spector for the Duluth Log" companv
was arrested at the union rtep it to

'

day as he got off a Mlssabe train fhe
police here having been notified 'that
he is wanted at Biwabik for stealingHe quit work about Dec. 1. and since

I that time, it is claimed, hau been loaHng

December 24, 1912. II

Grand Original

ChristmasCabaret
Entertainment

IN THE CAFE, COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLOCK

TONIGHT!
1 ni ^?^lentertainment by real entertainers-Misses
LeClair, Messiere Rischere and Sfierman will be cos-
tumed as dolls. You 'II enjoy the fun, so be on hand.

MAKIE ROSE LE CLAIR.

l L^M^ OLLAND
(THE HOTEL WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT)

Tomorrow We Will Serve a Sumptuous Christmas Dinner— a la Carte, Commencing at 11 a. m.
Everything that's good for satisfying the appe-
tite will be here for your choosing at reasonable
prices, bring your friends here for Christmas
dinner.

Christmas Night Vaudeville
STARTS AT TEN O'CLOCK

Peserve your tables so as to avoid disappointment.

In Preparation for New Year's Eve Grand Bacchanale and
Reveille Musicale, Tables Should Be Reserved Now!

3IARGUERITA RISCHERE.
- GEORGIA SHER>LVX.

-^

around the saloon of his brother-in-law
at Biwabik.

• The brother-in-law is the complain-
ant, and says that McMahan stole $110
in cash and four boxes of cigars from
the saloon. McMahan was sent back
at once. He claims that he had 585
when he quit work and that he won the
rest playing poker. He was on his
way to Wisconsin to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Exquisite Flowers.
Big assortrnent. Prices right at Huot'3.

MRS. WARD MAY GET

THE ORDER OF MERIT

ST. PAUL POSTOFFIGE
REOOBD IS eROKEII

Holiday Travel Through the

Saintly City Also Is

Heavy.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With a ticket sale at
the Union depot of approximately
J15.000, the local holiday travel through
the St. Paul gateway probablv reached
its niaximum for the season yesterday,ihe Lnion station record for one day's
ticjket sales is about $18,000.
The number of travelers who passedthrough the passenger terminal ves-terday aggregated 50,000. The travelrusn IS expected to continue tomorrowmorning.

7^^- ,?*•, ^^"^ postoffice yesterdav
established a new record for the amount
of iirst class mail handled in anv one
Qo-'o-n-^''?'" ^ f- "^- ""t" midnight,
•i Jo, 8a0 pieces of first-class mail werehandled at the main office. Prior to
this the largest day's business wa.<? aweek prior to the last election, whenabout 280,000 pieces of mail passedthrough the canceling machines.
The figures for yesterday do not in-

clude the first class mail stamped by
hand, the first-class mail handled by
the various sub-stations or the second,
third and fourth-class mail handled
during the dav.

1^1°^^'"^' "^P^tinsa of «tudents. Thereare rumors also of the discovery of I
made

"""'"«<'' °f arrests have been

ANOTHER POISON
CASE IN CHICAGO.

^-^vf"^^-^^^"'**' * wealthy contractor

^everatdiv.^'.r^*^'"
home last Fridayse\erai dajs af-.er making a will leav-

"ctim' of'/'^^^J'*' *« hi/wife. was tAe
uY. ^ murder plot.
Physicians who analyzed Raude'sviscera testiaed that thev found a

\^;:r
5"''^»t^'>- '»5 poison in -the organs

quest
coHapsed during the in-

,
°". ^" "Which the rebels were re-

pulsed, the Orozco revolutionists con-
trol the Mexican Northwestern railway.
wTiich runs between Juarez, on tho
^2ifr< ^llA <^''^»huahua City, the state
capital. The territory tributary to thoAmerican railway, which Inolfdes thoPearson syndicate's lumbering towns
of Pearson and Madero. and the SanPedro mining district, also Is brought
under rebel rule.

WOUNDS HIS WIFE
AND KILLS HIMSELF

Cleveland Man Enacts
Double Crime in Son's

Presence.
Oalveston, Tex.. Dec. 24.—A. M.

Funk of Cleveland, Ohio, today shot
and seriously wounded his wife and
killed himself in their room in Gal-
veston hotel. Their 10-vear-old Fonwho witnessed the tragedv, rati
screaming from the room and gave the
alarm. Funk is believed to have been
in poor health.

REBELS SEIZE
CASAS GRANDES,

El Paso. Tex., Dec. 24.—Casas Gran-
des, the most important town in the

r.?'"^»'^''}^T^"'*
lumbering district south-west of Juarez, has been taken by th.^rebels, personally commanded by Gen"Pasquale Orozco, Jr.. it is reported

troni federal and rebel official sourcesA column of 800 men marchingagainst the rebels at Ascension wasaefeated, it was; announced. The fed-
eral commander, Gen. Jose Blanco, Wastaken prisoner.
By taking Ca ?as Grandes, i/ e scene

of a hard struggle in the Madero revo-

HIS TWO AIMS.
Los Angeles Times: Frank Krauso,

a Cleveland philanthropist, has estab-
lished the Thirty Cent Egg club, andhopes by means of a club bovcott. tobring down the price of eggs to a
reasonable figure.
Being complimented on the hard and

unselfish work he has given to thismovement, Mr. Krause replied-
"Unselfish work, work that doesn't

pay, is what this country needs more
than anything else. We are all toomercenary here. I once said to a littlenewsboy:
•"Have you an aim in life?*
'• 'Yes, sir. I have two aims,' he re-

plied.
• What are they, my son?'
" 'The first Is to become a million-

aire.
"'Aha! And the second?"
•• nhe second Is to become a mulU-

milhonaire.' "

INHERITED TALEXT.
New York Sun: Knicker—Verv talk-

ative. Isn't she? "

Bocker—Yes; her father was a bar-ber and her mother was a woman.

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD.
Tt Is reported that Mrs. Humphry

Ward, the well-known English author,
is to receive the Order of Merit when
the New Year honors are announced.
This order was Instituted by the late
King Edward and is designed as a
special distinction for those eminent
in war, science, literature <^r art and is
limited to twenty-four. The badgV^ is
a cross of red and blue enamel and
bears the words "For Merit" in gold
letters with a laurel wreath. MrsWard was born at Hobart, Tasmania,
June 11, 1851. She has written many
books which are known all over tbe
n'orid.

STATISTICS OF THE
DULUTH DIOCESE.

. The official Protestant Episcopal di-
rectory. Just Issued, gives the follow-
ing statistics on the Duluth diocese for
tlie past year: Clergy. 40: parishes and
mlssion.s. 73; baptisms. 479; confirmed,
303; communicant.s. 2,915; marriages
133; burials. IT.S; Syndav school schol-
ars. 1.770; teachers, 210; contributions.
$128,645.

Best Christmas Gifts

OUR LEADERS AT

REBEL PLOT LAID

BARE IN RUSSIA
St. Petersburg, Dec. 24.—Searches bv

the police of various colleges, but
notably the twelfth gymnasium, which
communicates with the apartment of
Minister of Instruction L. V. Casso.
have revealed, it is said, nightly rcvo-

ALL TOYS
HALF PRICE

R. R. FORWARD & CO.

aind up. One look will convince you.

NOVELTIES, 25c UP.
Writing Paper in elegant boxes, 25c up to $7.50.

Cigars and Pipes—Largest and best line in the city.

Edward M. Stone.
THE B(DOKMAN. 221 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY UNTIL 1 O'CLOCK
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
have summer homes adjoining the pro-
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aired kids.

will we begin? It's hard to

tr.e fir^t one. We haven't
. \ ?. !:^ht champic n any more,

..:u! the time honored cus-

; at the stocking of the

..vvwoii.'!"t division, and
t;^.,a to the little brother
?ir. v'c-- brigade, must be

weigh.t championship,
cd and the old mort-

liilly Papke wiped out,

: the nicest present for

:ty. Since a kid on
i' we can believe some

s we hear, this Eddie chap
• '•rtged to be the champion.
I boxing since he was a kid
r teens, so that the middle-

. npionship would be about
gift that could be handed

i!' knows who is the welter-

,.^ji of the world. Even
iias a right to claim it.

;l t—he's getting wiser.

Lrewer. Art Magill, Wild Cat
and some of the oth.ers arc
•^ :'.. and the old title, regilded,

rcfurb:-iied and presented on a nice

little silver tray, would make a cork-

ing C'nristmas gift, old fellow, to any
cf the promising boys battling in the

welterweight division.
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' 't would like to pick a

.1. he dies. That is the
1 his life, superceding the

'ood desire to beat Bob
Zbyszko would like the

meet Frank Gotch, now that

would be a nice, long cherished gift.

But wlio in the world can give it?

Frank Chance, despite the orange
grove at Glendora, Cal.. it's a good
bet, wouldn't sneer at the much dis-

cussed twentj' thousand per year and
the proviso calling for a slice of the

profits. But, you might ask, what I

would he care for profits with $20,000

a year in real monc3'?
Riding home, which is after all the

H I best place, it migiit be stated that

Harry Blume and Doc McCuen would
be tick1e<l to death with the Associated
Press verification of the story that

Duluth is going to break into the
Twin Cities. This established fact

would cause uproarious laughter,
many cigars and several other things.

Doc ^IcXulty, genial, complacent,
and one might say, sangfroid, would
like to catch just one fish as big as
some of the ones he has painted with
fervid and eloquent imagination.
Paddy McDoimell would like to

have a photograph of himself when
he was breaking the world's record
with a 125-pound dumbbell.
Funny how these old boys hanker

after some of the athletic glory of the

past.

Ed Furni's dream of the enclosed
hockey rink is about to be realized

—

a Christmas present of a winning
hockey team would be a very nice lit-

tle present for Edward.
A victory over Mike Yokel, his

hated rival, would be the nicest little

Yuletide remembrance that anyone
could possibly give to Walter Miller

—

and this lad is verj^ appreciative.

Art White would like a new style

in soft tuxedo shirts and the ability

to walk up Second avenue hill with-
otit puffing.

Cub Lajoie would like tJie ability to

prophesy when weak pitchers are go-
ing to have good days. Leave the
rest to him.
Garry would like to make a W'estern

trip with the Giants and room with
Chief Meyers and Fred Snodgrass.

Yussift Malimout would like to have
the allies sign the peace protocal and
the right to speak his mind regarding
Frank Gotch.
Al Ribenack would like some new

fish stories.

Johnny Geistman would like to for-

get about the Shamrocks,
w • •

Matsuda. the Jap, became tangled
up in some of his dates and will not
wrestle Walter Miller until the third

of the new year. The little Pole says
the later they come the harder they
fall.

• • •

Jim McLennan has become circula-

tion manager for Robert W. Service.

FIGHTING POSE OF BIG

OPPONENT OF MCARTY

posed negro club property,
If either Jack .Johnson or members

of the so-called "social club" of ne-
grroes attempt to establish a residence
In Lake Geneva, they will find Mayor
Frank Autesky arrayed against them.
The mayor declared he would confer
with residents of the village and take
whatever action they deemed best.

"I don't think either Johnson or any
members of his race will establish
themselves In our midst," tUe mayor
said. "bt\t should any of them attempt
Bucli a move. I will t«ke the case up
with the residents. I suppose the po-
lice powers would cover such a case."

THINK THEY HAVE
A SECOND WALSH

AL PALZER.

TEN EYGX WELL
RETURN SHORTLY
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he h:.s become one of the adepts in

the -Ptch-as-catch-can game, and
liari'' . rticles of the match to tlie

Pol'- salver, there would be a
smii: e to greet you.

Luti;er McCarty and Al Palzer
have their eyes on the diamond belt

that Uncle Tom McCarey and one of

the leading jewelers of Los Angeles
are figuring on. Both of the boys
would thank Santa and cherish all the

pood will stuff, should some one slip

this liitlc emblem in their large never-
wears.

' of us, from the tender

y have been taught the

and humility of this better

an to receive maxim, it is

that Ad Wolgast can't see

t: is subdued light." Now
•ve tlie championship belt to

:hie; the new belt that

had made and turned over
• Dutchman, witli the sen-

; that the diamond mid-
ou'id be the personal prop-
prominent agriculturist of

- some brief spell.

:urn of this belt would be
. the most thoughtful and
rlieerful little gift that any-
bestow upon little Adolph.

This also goes for Tom Jones.
A pei.nant for the Boston Nationals

INDOOR BASEBALL
AND DANCE

COMPANY i\ THIRD INF., VH.
FIRST DIVISION, M. S. M^

'U'ednefiday evenlnjr, Deo. 25tli. Game
called, .S;:{0; dancing, 0:30. Admi-s-
Mlftn, 271 centH.

WILL GOTCH
ENTER RING?

Indications Point to Awak-

ened Interest Upon the

Part of Champion.
Buffalo. N. Y., Dec. 24.—Is Frank

Gotch beginning to sit up and take
notice of Zbyszko's challenge for the

world's wrestling championship? Indi-

cations are pointing that way. At any
rate, following the arrival of the Pol-

ish wrestler in America on Thursday,
John Day, sporting editor for the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean, last night wired to
Buffalo stating that Gotch had sala

Duluth Boat Club Coach Is

Expected Here on

the First.

.Tames E. Ten Eyck, coach of the

Duluth Boat club, wlU return to Du-
luth on the first of the year, accord-

ing to the statement made today by

one of the officials of the Boat club.

Shortly after the first of the year the
work of instructing the men on the
machines will be taken up, the new
rowing apparatus, the very latest of its

kind, teing on its way to Duluth at the
present time.
Some of the men are working out at

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at the
present time. With the arrival of Ten
Eyck there will be a call Issued for
candidates and it is expected that a
large crowd of men will get out and
trv for places In the boat.
Owing to the laudable fact that Du-

luth won both the junior eight and
bantam four events at Winnipeg last

season it will be necessary to make up
new crews. This gives the new men
who trv for the crew a greater op-
portunitv than has been the case dur-
ing the last—well, anyway, for a good
manv years past.
Duluth's ambition is to place a crew

on the water that can defeat the crack
' senior eight of Winnipeg. According
to the present Indications Duluth
should have the best rowing year In

the history of the club.

BIG MATClTSEt
FOR LATER DATE

Miller and Matsuda Will

Clash After New

Year's.
After some strenuous worlt on the

telegraph wires the match between

Matsuda, the famous Jap, and Walter

Miller was yesterday postponed from

the night of Dec. 30 until the evening

of Jan. 3. The delay was made at the

reoue^t of Ed Adamson, who says that

he wants just that much additional

time to put the little Jap in the very

best condition of his life for the match
with Mill'^r.
The match has been finally set for

receive a remarkable sum as retainer
and commissions—a sum that would
make the average agent of a business
house gasp with envy. Since, accord-
ing to Harvard statistics made public
last week, the 6,000 young men en-
rolled at the university pay almost
$350,000 a year for their clothes, the
business is worth a small fortune to
tailors.
The business of acting as representa-

tive for various establishments is an
old custom for noted athletes at both
Yale and Harvard, and adds substan-
tially to their bank accounts, as the
students like to show their apprecia-
tion of the deeds of- valor of their
heroes by helping them along in a bus-
iness way.
Brickley has also "taken up" shot

putting. He is training at the gym-
nasium for the shot put events to be
held at various indoor meets.
Brickley Is reported to have also

gathered in $1,000 for lending his name
to football articles in the newspapers.

New York Yankees Believe

Pitcher Keating a Won-

. derful Find.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—The News says:

Rumors In New York indicate the

Highlanders of that city may have
obtained a second edition of Ed Walsh
In the person or Recruit Pitcher Keat-

ing of the Lawrence club in the New
F:ngland league. Chicago fans are hop-
ing ^Ceating is all that is said of him,
since Frank Chance is to pilot the
Yankees in 1913.

It was Ted Sullivan, according to the
rumor, who told the glad news to th.e

desperate Yankee fans. Said he:
"It looks to be small in time stuff

nowadays to say that there is another
Ed Walsh in the pitchig woods. Walsh
is all alone in this world as a pitcher,
iie is all alone with that spit-ball he
handa to the tatters in his league, and
we will taTi? ffrf authority such as Wil-
lie Keeler, who said, when asked
about the spitball Walsh uses;

"I will tell you. There never has
been a spit-ball that I recall with such
a dip on it as the one Walsh handles.
I have often told the men who were
with me on the Yankee team and other
clubs not to get discouraged when
they failed to hit his offerings. I al-

ways made It a rule to take my little

bat up to the batting depot, stand
there like vou would If another 'chuck-
er' was In the box, and then swing. If

you miss, just laugh at it.
" "Take a chance on connecting with

the bulb, but never worry. Walsh is

the only man who ever struck me out
twice In one day since I have been
in baseball."

RINKS ARE REGISTERING

FOR THE TROPHY EVENTS
Many rliilcs are already registered

for the openlngr of the curling season.
According to the present plajis of the
games committee i\f the club, the first

game in the new rink will b« pilled
on the first of the year.

It was also stated today that the
skating would also be started on the
first of the year if the present plans
of the officers or "he club are carried
out.

It is particularly desired that the
skips nave the names of their rinks
sent in to the games committee, as tlils

will facilitate the work of preparing
the draws. Curling will be started
within a very shor : time and the mem-
bers of the games committee are anx-
ious to be in readiness to be able to
start on the important work of get-
ting ready for the prize events.
Following are the names of the

rinks that have bten handed in to the
games committee:

W. Carson, lead.
W. R. Patton, Ray Cozen.
R. Bishff, Bob Chrudensky.
W. P. Majo, skip. Bill Dinham, skip.

W. L. Mack ay,
W. Harris, skip.

H. A. Carmichael,
lead.

J. H. Ball,
fl". R Newell,
E. Jacobl, skip.

Sam Cleveland,
R. D. Bradley, skipk.

Ed Ingalls, lead,
Fr^nk Stud,
W. W. McMillan,
a. P. Stillman, skipu

1-Roy Ostrom,

Alex McRae, skip.

W. C. Sherwood,
lead.

W. N. Hart,
C. C. Staacke,
G. E. W-arren, Ekip.J.

H. Palmer, lead»
E. Burns,

J. A. "Scott.

T. E. McKlbbin.skipu

George Smith, lead.
H. R. Ketchum,
E. W. Deetz,

E. MacGrcgor,
Ekip.

A. Kinsaid, le*d; lead.
L. Cheney, Leon Cooley,

F. A. Sheridan, lead
H. M. Blackmar.
H. S. Macgregor.
P. F. Heimick. skip.

Duluth KveniuK Hemld Rink.
R. B. Liggett, lead.
Geo. D. McCarthy^
Stanley Strand,
"Colie" Naughton,

skip.

OUTOOOR LIFE KEEPS

BinER ROAST FOR

CINCINNATI FANS

Chicago Post Charges
Them With Being Spe-

cialists in Knocking.

HONUS WAGNER YOUNG

INTEREST HIGH

WBIG BATTLE

McCarty and Palzer Eagerly

Watched in Their Train-

ing Bouts.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 24.—With A\

Palzer completely recovered from his

two days' indisposition, which Manager
O'llourke attributed to climatic changes.

Chicago, Doc. 24.—The Post printed ^^d fchowlng his customary dash and
the following yesterday: enthusiasm in his training work at

Cincinnati Is known as a "one year Doyle's camp, and with Luther McCarty
4 V... j« t,o=«>Koii working daily at Venice, interest in the
job in baseoau. forthcoming New Years heavywe'ght

This coming spring Joe Tinker will
^ygH^i^ j^ again at fever heat,

be in charge. Hank O'Day had it for Reports to the effect that Palzer was
a season; before him -w-as Clark Grif- gick and not able to train properly
flth If Tinker can hold on for more ', caused betting commissioners to set

than twelve months, he will be the oven money as the basis of opening
seventh wonder of baseball, the others

;
betting upon the result of the fight,

being Roger Bresnahan, Mrs. Britton,
|
and the first day's wagering showed

Horace Fogel Ed Walsh, Charles W. both sides with plenty of money.
Murphy and the Highland ball park. Biliousness and climatic changes af-

The reason for so many Hat failures fected the big Dutchman for a few
at Cincy is the large number of bosses, days, but he has about recovered from
First comes Garry Herrmann and then ' all these ailments, and Manager Tom
Frank Bancroft. If there are 14,673

|
oRourke has ceased to worry about

fans in the stands at a certain game,
|
his championship candidate. Reports

Joe will have 14,673 bosses. Every i from Palzer's camp on his Friday aft-

follower of the national pastime there ernoons workout are to the effect that

believes himself « regular little man-
|
the big boy was rather reckless with
his sparring partners after ORourke
had instructed them to let loose every-
thing they had, McCluskey being the
worst pummeled of the two glove
slingers.
Sunday afternoon Palzer will put on

an extended program and will box at

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction 3

A Magnificent Structure— Equipment
tile Best in th.' Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY!

[^

arily in Gotham
Herman made this reply to the mes-

sage:
"Zbyszko will wrestle Gotch winner

take all, or split the purse winner and
loser end any w»y Gotch wants It

done."
To a reporter for the Express Her-

man said;
"Wlien Gotch wrestled Zbyszko in

Chicago we had to sign articles calling
for 5 per cent of the gross receipts,
while Gotch took 60 per cent. This fine
division by tlie articles was confirmed
by Gotch, his maneger, Klank, tlie club
officials and ourselves. We lost that
match. If Gotch can beat us again on
tlie winner-takc-all ba-sit we will do
even worse. But he won't beat thvj

Pole again. I only hope he wrestles
iiim."
Herman says that Zbyszko is In

splendid form foilov.-ing his voyage
from Europe and Is better qualified for
mat work now than ever before in his
life.

ager. If the team is on top the

told you so" chorus is something im-
pressive. When the squad slips back
a peg, the anvil chorus swells, ex-

pands and Increases in volume.
Enthusiasm Is so great at times that

tht ball park's tap rooms are crowded ..„ - - , ,^ .

with fans and bulletins from the game ; least a dozen rounds. He is now at

outside are posted up. It has become
; the stage where O'Rourke regards it

•a common saying around baseball

stamping grounds ehat the man who
fails at Cincinnati, becomes an over-

whelming success elsewhere. For ex-

amples take the cases of Clark Grif-

fith John Janzell. Mike Donlin, Orvie
Overall, Cy Seymour, Heine Steinfeldt,

and Hans Lobert. Do you c-are for

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 24.
—"Hans Wag-

ner's remarkable vigor year in and
year out isn't so remarkable when you
look at it sensible.-," says a prominent
physician fan of this city in discussing

the fact that Hor.us will soon embark
on his seventeenth year as a star ma-
jor leaguer.
"When a man of his natural phys-

ique can eat what he wants, drink
what he wants and do what he pleases

in the open air all the year around
it isn't any real wonder that he pro-
longs his athletic career and stands
off the slowness and stateness that
comes to the best of them as the years
go by," conlinuef: the doctor, who for
professional reasons withholds his
name.
"Honus is the living Ideal of the

simple life. He clings to nature. He
spends his fall and winter in the
woods and the spare time of the sum-
mer at the banks of a stream— fishing.

He loves the fre'?dom of the open air
and he is at liome In the wildest
woods. He has the nature of an In-
dian in this respect. You don't catch
Honus browsing about the city or
on the streets of his home town. He
keeps to himsel:' or in his own pet
little circle of woodmen.

"I have known him personally for
vears and I know that his fondness for
hunting and fishing and life in the
open air has kei't him from going to
the discards as u really great player.
I have tried to prescribe such living
to certain of my patients, but it is^n't

born in them. Honus roams tlie woods
from pure desire. He doesn't worry.
He sleeps a lot and he eats what he
pleases and when he pleases. Ham
and eggs look good to him three times
a day. Betweer meals he seeks the
open air—either in his automobile or
on foot.

Inroliinfar?' Poet.
"Honus has a pot-tic nature in this

respect, though he is anything but a
poet. But the open air, the trees, the
streams and the wild freedom of the
woods have a fancy for him and in

this environmen'. only is ho happy. Is

it any wonder then that he retains
his vigor and conserves much of that
dash and speed that make him the

annual wonder on the ball field?
"Let us fancy another kind of Waar-

ner. What if Honus had been an In-
different kind of a chap with a fancy
for the limelight and the streets of the-
city in the off season. What If he just
loafed around and did nothing? Four
or five years ago Honus would have
passed from the realm of the truly
great. But to his roving nature and
his love for the eimple life the Pitts-
burg club and the fans of Pittsburg
dwe the fact that Honus comes around
every year and is the mainstay of the
Pirates. Yes, sir—r—e—e. I have
patients with whom I could work won-
ders if I could only get them to tramp
around in the dead leaves during the
fall of the year instead of grouching
around gas stoves and eampling every
kind of medicine under the heavens.
But the desire for outdoor life has to
be part of a man's nature and Hana
Wagner has that nature."

Loyal to Ham and.
Our friend, the doctor, certainly ha»

a good line on Wagner, writes Jamea
Jerpe in the Gazette Times. He calls
the turn, so to speak, when he discusse*
Wagners fondness for ham and eggs.
There is nothing tempting on the hotel
or dining car menu for Honus. He
prefers the simplest kind of fare and
plenty of it. Honus would stop at th©
Waldorf .Astoria and calmly order
"ham-and " all the while Ignoring with
characteristic contempt the alleged
tempting merits of lobster a la New-
burg, pate de fois gras, crab ravlgotte
and the pastries and knick nacks of the
steward's batting order. For fifteen
years they have tried to wine and dine
Honus and educate him up to these
lofty notions in the culinary art, but
the German would rather order his own.
meals and pay twice as much for them
as the chap who fusses over the
Frenchy menu and its varieties.
As for the evenings in a large city

Honus alwavs enjoys himself. In New
York he hunts out the big moving pic-
ture shows where the movies may be
showing African game hunts or some
sort of adventure in the jungle, woode
or on sea. The next morning he may
be up bright and early and within a»
hour or two he will be 4S minutes from
Broadway where the fishes have na
idea of the closeness of little old New
York town.

Yes. It Is funny, how the Dutchmatt
keeps in shape year in and year out

THE NEW STi LOUiS I to managewilliard.

Siieclal winter rates for fanil-

lirn — Kiiroiican or American
(il&n. Dine in the Woodland
C'nfe. a Btrlklngly beautiful

decorated retreat. Service a la

Carte. After-tlie-tbeater anpper
KlieciaUIOK. Rscelleut munlc.
Club nreiikfn::tH.

nuslnes!* Men's Lnncheon.

TILTON LEWIS, Manager

CAFE GRUENEWALD,
the New Restaurant

of Minneapolis

In the lieart of tlie tlieater. wiiup-
pinK and biiMineMM district, '^4 !«»utli
Sixth Mtreet, .^liunea'tolis, Mlun.
Striotly taeriiiun CooKinji-. A coniie
and refined t'abaret. >Iar>iaret
ThoinpMon of Duluth, SoloiHt. Wire
or phone Xew Vear'a Eve re.nerva-
tions.

J. A. HICKKV, .Manaj^er.

Formerly of the Xe^v St. Louiit Hotel
of Duluth.

Abe Atteli Takes Charge of White

Hope From Kansas.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Abe Atteli, pilot

of a "whito hope." That's the new
title the former featherweight cham-
pion expects to be wearing in a few
days. Abe stopped off in Chicago on
his way to San Francisco and had a
long talk with Jess Willlard a 'hope"
from Kansas, on the subject of man-
aging him. They agreed on terms and

I

will be ready for teamwork in a few
I
days.
WUliard, who holds a decision over

Luther McCarty, has caused surprise
by his work in a gymnasium here in

the last week. Jim Flyn looked him
over and pronounced him a good man.
Williard Is almost six feet, six Inches
tall and weighs 215 pounds.

Atteli will go from here to the bed-
side of his mother, who is seriously
111.

ZBYSZKO MAY
MEET BIG STAR

Attempts Are Being Made to

Have Match Wrestled

Here.
Realizing that the present season Is

his last on the mat, and also knowing

that of all the big wrestlers who have

ever visited this city Stanislaus Zbys-

zko is the overwhelming f-avorlte, of-

ficials of the Greater Duluth Athletic
club vesterday began negotiations
with the idea of matching him with
one of the greatest heavyweights in

the world.
There is on his way to this country

at the present time a giant who last

year in this country beat some of the
best of the American wrestlers. Ac-
cording to the representative of this

man, who Is in Montreal, Quebec, he
has decisively defeated Dr. Roller and
Jess Westergaard and also holds vic-

tories over the greatest men in Eu-
rope.
Knowing that the fans want to be-

hold a real wrestling match and not
merely an exhibition, the officials of
the club are striving to sign up the
big star from the other side of the
pond, "and In that event Duluth will
land one of the big matches between
big men of the year.

any more.'
. ^^

The fault Is not Herrmanns. The
burden rests with the fans. Cincin-
nati rooters can't st-and a winner or a
loser. A victor goes to their heads, a
loser to their feet.

This Is what Joe Tinker has to laco.

One of the best things "Hek" ever
s-aid was just before Hank O'Day was
appointed manager of the Reds last

year
"The Cincinnati crowd can scarcely their camp.

safe to turn on the high speed, and the
Dutchman will have all he can attend
to for the remainder of the training
period.
McCarty also plans to give an en-

tertainment Sunday afternoon. In which
ten or a dozen rounds of sparring will

be the main feature. On Monday Mc-
Carty will box Walter Monohan. his
chief sparring partner, four rounds at

the Rosemary theater in Ocean Park,
the proceeds of the exhibition to go to

the fire sufferers.
Palzer is slated as referee.
.-^n interesting sidelight on the big

mill is the Interesting rivalry between
the two camps. McCarty's camp is up
in arms over O'Rourke's declaration
that his three fighters can clean out

^...^ --
I

i..^.. • f As a result there will be

wait'To'learn" the name of" the next ; a general melee on Jan. 13. in which
manager. They are so anxious to st-art I Al McCluskey will box Walter Monohan
knocking" and Charley Young will meet Bull

Back In 1869 the Cincinnati Red i Young In 10-round bouts, the two win-

stocking didn't lose a single game ners to be matched,
during the whole season. That Is the
standard the followers of the pas-
time have evidently set.

TRACK MEET AT HURON.

Minnesota-Dakota Conference Decides

on South Daltota Town.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24.—The 1913

track meet of the Minnesota-Dakota
college athletic conference will be held

at Huron, S. D., on the first Saturday
in June. This was decided at the an-
nual conference here yesterday.
A fight developed in the conference

over the attempt to expel the Unlver-
Eity of South Dakota. Prof. E. F.

Chandler of the University of North
Dakota, led the proposition against the
South Dakota university, alleging fail-

ure of that school to live up to the
spirit of the eligibility rules, and lack
of Interest in conference matters. It

was decided to allow the university
another year before taking action. The
South Dakota Institution was not rep-
resented at the conference.

JOHNSON BUTTING
INTO LAKE GENEVA.

MAY TRAIN AT TAMPA.

Cubs Spring Camp May Be Shifted

About the South.

Chicago, Dec. 24. — Charles Webb
Murphy, president of the Chicago Na-

tional baseball club, yesterday said It

was probable his players would do
their spring training at Tampa, Fla.

Should Tampa not suit them, St. Pe-
tersburg would be tried. St. Peters-
burg, failing. Murphy says he will go
to Havanna.
Murphy is known to be trying to

sell or trade Jimmy Sheckard and
Jerry Downs to Miller Huggins, mana-
ger of the St. Louis Nationals. As yet
Huggins has not shown any great
amount of enthusiasm over the over-
tures of the Chlcagoan. for Murphy
always coupled the names of Bob Har-
mon or Harry Sallee with those of his
trading material. Thus far, Huggins
has offered ''Rube" Geyer as a trading
possibility, and that did not interest
Murphy.

T0"CLASH AGAIN.

International Polo.

New York, Dec. 24.—The first match
between the American and English
teams for the International polo trophy
will be played at Westbury, L. I., on
June 10 next. The second game will
be contested four days later. This
schedule was made public in a letter
from the American Polo association to

the British challengers. The date for
tlie third game. If one Is necessary,
will be decided during the match.

IT'S GETTING PRETTY
SOFT FOR B RICKLEY.

Boston, Dec. 24.—Charley Brickley.
champion football player of 1912, Is

now a shot putter and a tailor's agent.
The versatile halfback of the Har-

vard team—the only man selected by
all the experts for the All-.\merican
eleven—began last week to take orders
for fashionable clothing from the un-
dergraduates at the Cambridge instltu-

The young salesman wa.s sufficiently
advertised by a New York firm, who
announced In the Harvard Crimson that
at a given time and place "Charles E.
Bricklev, Harvard representative,"
would be pleased to take the orders
of the students for winter and spring

It is understood that Brickley will

Chicago, Dec. 2«.—The purchase of a
summer home by Jack Johnson, the
negro heavyweight champion pugilist,

in the exclusive millionaire colony of
Lake Geneva may be followed by the
establishment of a negro club there,
it is announced. A number of acres
at the north end of the lake In one of
the most desirable portions of the col-

ony which Is known asi the "Newport
of the West," were secured by option
on Dec. 17, It wa.s stated by W. G.
Anderson, a negro attorney and for-
merly one of Johnson's counsel. An-
derson said that he would close the
deal today.
The property, is was said, was to be

owned by a syndicate of ten negro men
associated for the establishment of a
club which will be known as the Lin-
coln Social Athletic club. Many of Chi-
cago's social leaders. Including some
of the wealthiest men In American and
financiers of nation-wide influence

Ordemann and Westergaard Will

Meet on Jan. 7.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 24.—Ilcnry

Ordemann, Minneapolis, will meet Jess

Westergaard of Des Moines, Iowa, here
Tuesday night. Jan. 7. The winner of

the match, which will be at straight
catch-as-catch-can style, best two in

three falls, will claim the heavyweight
wrestling cliamplonship of America.
The men have met twice before, each
having won a victory.
Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha

promoters were after the match.

Experts on Team.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—The University of

Iowa rifle team which last year won a
couple of league championships. Is In

good shape again this year, several ex-

pert shots being in school. Arthur
Arnsson. who won the Individual cham-
pionship last year. Is not In school.

WILL MUTUALLY AGREE.

No Standard Sdt for Big Nine Water

Polo Contests.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Big Nine swim-
ming directors net here yesterday in

the hope of setting a standard for a

championship water polo game, but

failed. Several kinds of games were
suggested, but the directors could not
get together on any one. It was there-
fore agreed that the colleges might
choose their ow:a style of play in their
dual meets.
Opinions differed as to whether

rugbv polo, 60?cer or water basket
ball should be played. It was agreed
that when Northwestern meets Wis-
consin at Madison. soccer will be
plaved. At Evanston the teams will

play basket ball Other universities will
agree on a game a few days before
their meets.

REWA"RDFORmfCHIE.
Cubs' Great Pitcher Gets Thousand

for Se8ison*s Record.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Pitcher Louis Ri-

chie of the Chicago National league

club will receive a Christmas check for

11.000 from C. W. Murphy, prefildent

of the club, for winning more than
60 per cent of his games last season.

Murphv promised Richie |500 if he
would "exceed that average of wins in

191. but Riclil<. missed the mark by
a few points. Murphy repeated the

offer at the beginning of last season,

ai'd in addition said that he would
make up the $000 Louis failed to se-

cure In 1911.
, .... ,

Murphy exhibltf^d the check In his of-

fice vesterdav and said It would go

in the mall at once to Richie, who is

visiting his tea nmate. James Lavender.

at Montezuma. Ga.

HORSEDWNERSMEET.
The Head of Lakes Racing Associa-

tion Is Formed.

A meeting of the horsemen of Du-

luth and Superior was held at the St.

Louis hotel lastt evening for the pur-

pose oi perfecting the Duluth-Superior
Ice Racing association.
C E. Armstsad of Superior was

elected preeldi nt of the association"

H R. Elliott or Duluth, vice president;

and D. E. Stevens of this city, secre-

tary James Henderson, Dr. John Mc-
Kay and D. E. Stevens were appointed
members of a committee to see about
arrangements ;'or putting the track on
the bay In shape and getting ready for

the first raclnir matinee of the year.

At the present time plans are being
made to hold a racing card on New
Year's afternoon.

Britton Beats Ahearn.

New York, I>ec. 24.—Jack Britton of

Chicago outfought Young Ahearn of

Brooklyn in a 10-round bout In Brook-
lyn last night. Britton was the ag-
gressor, but nrany of his swings went

wild. His bodv punches were used to
good effect. The Chicago man weighed
135 ><: and the Brooklynite 136^.

ROLLER HOCKEY SEASON
IS OFFICIALLY OPENED.

In the official opening of the Duluth
Roller Hockey league season at th»
Auditorium la.«t evening the Big Du-
luths defeated the Northerns by the
score of 3 to 2 in one of the closest
and best games ever played at the
big rink. The Broadways of Superior
won from the Kelleys by the score of
3 to 1.

Both of the games were featured
by some fine playing upon the part
of the contestants and the Iarg»
crowd was kept in a high pitch of ex-
citement by the closeness of the score*
and bv some of the great playinsr
stunts.' If la»t evenings opening Is aa
augury, the present season is golnff
to be the best in the history of th*.

game In this cUy.
*

Dixon Wins Easily.

Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 24.—Tommy Dixon,
of Kansas City had a decided shad*
over Tommy Brasnahan of Newcastle,
Pa., In a 10-round fight before a South
Omaha club last night. Dixon showed
remarkable cleverness In blocking anA
defensive work and worked a stralgrht
left to advantage throughout the fight.

In the tenth round he landed repeatedly
on his opponent and had an easy news-
paper decision.

«

MuIIin Signs Up.

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 24.—Pitcher
George MuUin yesterday signed hl»
contract to play with the Detroit
American league team in 1913. In point
of service MuUin is the oldest mem-
ber of the team, having already played;
twelve years with Detroit.

NO FAULT FOUND
WITH CAMPBELL

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Inquiry into al-

leged political activity of Postmaster
D. A. Campbell of Chicago has come-
to an end before the Federal trial
board. The investigation failed to
discloFe any evidence connecting the
postmaster directly with the offense^
charged, according to Federal officials.
The report will be taken to Washing-
ton to be placed before tlie Federal^
civil service commission.

RAILROAD WANTS
TO USE WIRELESS.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 24.—The Union.
Pacific railway has made application,
to the dep.irtment of commerce and
lator at Washington for a license to
operate and maintain a wireless tele-
graph system along Its lines. The com-
pany wishes to install a technical ex-
periment station, and tfce government
is requestc^d to give permission for
such a station, which, it is stated, will
be the second of the kind In the coun-
try. Several wireless stations, It i».

announced, will be constructed whea.
the license is issued.
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ON THE IRON RANGES I

USES His KNIFE

UFON ADVEHSARY
MANY RIDI

INN[W
First Passengers Hauled on

Mesaba Railway Out
of Virginia.

Kins
poo-

Virginia and Other Towns
Are Rejoicing Over Their

Christmas Gift.

Ti:

Vii ;

nea:

wit'

tod 1

over
stn

M nn., l>ei'. 24.— (Special to

— Santa Olaus presented
\oletli, ttilbort and other

KivltiK- cash (loiKitions and tlu» I.ailit^s'
I'le.soeiit aiil liavf Ijeen f o-ij[)erati'd
with to the i-nd tliat the aid extended
nuLiht he woitliilv »>estcnved and rover
as wide a ttehl as pos.sihle. Many
local business nuii have also niv^ii
lil>eral casli <-ontributloii« ti> t:hrist-mas fund. The distriJ.ution m
he^an toda.v and lias kept si-veral
pie full.v luiupied alt ilav.

T«vo I'hililrpu'H ]>liitlneeM.
Tomorrow at Use Drpheuiu theater,

tlirou-.?h the fourte.>^y <>r tlie loeal lodge
of Klks. theri< will he two afternoon
matinees tor children onlv. Free tick-
ets will he priven tile children from 9
untjl .. ocloik today and f i oni S o'diM-k
until noon tomorrow at tlie bo.x office.
There will he a matinee prosrain of
three acts of vaudeville and three
reels of motion pii ture.s. The first per-
formance will he^in at - o'clock ami
the second at .',A;>. N'o adults will be
admitted to either peiformance
Tonisht there will be t'hristmas

trees ;iud !>roKrams at the Methodist
Iresbyterian and Swedish Lutheran
churches and the Swedish-Finnisli
benevolent association will Rive a pro-Kram and Christmas tree at W'asa hall
tonight.
At the i:iks' entertainment at the

(•rpheum Santa Clans will distribute
caiid.\. fruit an 1 nuts to all the ehil-
drell.

'.si

l-e

• o{ the Mesaba ranpe
welcome Christmas gift
the fiist cars were run
V Mesaba railway con-

'^it of a million and a
<i];«" ' vii.,i^:ned to connect all
<^f -; communities.

I'. « .1 a>;en--en of the state railway
conmussion inspected the line yester-
day and ;; ive permission to carry pas-
hen^ers. Two cars were started out
toda\ iri:,i tile car barns here and thev
were ' :,.\vded full of local people in a

all anxious to ride as far
Power was furnished by
plant of the A^ir^inia X-
sawmill here. The first
to i:veleth four miles dis-
about the whole town

' ffreet the visitor.s. The
to Gilbert and will soou

' > Buld, Hibblng. Chis-
•r points.

• Kieai rejoicing: here as the
• el that a new era has dawned
Me.'^aba r.inere. the electric lino
\ pec ted to knit all th towns

few minutes
as po3sii>i.-.

••lecri-.,-

L;.k.-
t(i over

v\ tie re

the
Itaifi

C:*r r

i i n t

.

turn
I irs
he r

holm
There

people f
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close I t!
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VirfciuinnN llrmrmber Needv.
\ irKinla. Minn.. l>ec. :;4.— (Spe<ial toThe Herald.)— The boxes and baskets

containing the portions for the sev-
enty-five or more poor families in the
clt.v to which donations are made by
the city hall poor organization were
di.stributed Tuesday.
The cost for the supplies was nearlv

$f. per family. Kach received the fol-
lowing: One bushel potatoes: 1 50-
lunind sack of tlour: 2 pounds of sugar;
I can of pumpkin; 1 can of peaches; 1can of cranberries: la-pound can of
baking powder; 1 ID-pound turkey; I
peck of apples; package of candv, nuts,
popcorn: toys where there are little
ones; 1 pound of butter; 1 pound of

line
Kars
Xick

coffee. Coal and wood will
given where fuel is needed.

also be

)ifether.

DUEUSTS A»E
GiVEH mmna

Chisholm Pair Who Tried to

Kill Each Other Held

for Trial.
Chisholm. Minn., Dec. L'4.— (Special to

Tho lie: lid. >—Gust Mattala and John
iMacki tile two Finns who fought a
pistol duel in a house in the South End

le se\eral weeks ago, in
was seriously wounded.:ia

be-
for

as
de-
the
fur-

I oca f

wh
were in uiged yesterday afternoon
lore Judge Master^ and were held
trial

bo. waived examination andMack I was ciiarged with secoml
gree assault he was bound over to
gr;.nd jury on $.-.(iO bail, which he
nished and secured his release. Mat-
tAla was held on a first degree assault
and ttie crime not being bailable In
this . .urt he was taken to i>uluth toawdit the convenint? of the grand
jury. \N luch convenes in Hibbing Feb 4Macki stated that he intends to go
to work at once and will conduct
hims.-If m a manner that will be per-
fectly commendable to him henceforth

(iitebolm ^buivM True Spirit.
Chisholm. Minn., l»ec. '^i.— (Special to

The ilf raid.)— INIrs. Mark Harris of the
Associated Charities. Poor Commission-
er Talboy.s and others who have been
looking after the relief of local need.v,
yesterday afternon distributed articl-s
among thirteen needy families for
Christmas, as against twenty-seven
families cared for last year. Every-
thing is in readiness for entertaining
the children at the Doric theater to-
morrow afternoon, when an Irish plav
vsill be given for the poor families. In-
cluding parents. A generous supplv of
popcorn, candies, nuts and fruits will
be distiibuted to ever.v one present.
The committee has arranged to have

til the families at tiie locations that
come under this class picked up by 'bus
and brought to the theater and re-
turned to their homes after the after-
not.ns program has been carried out.
The committee in charge of the distri-
bution of supplies for the poor desf^rve
much praise for the diligent manner
and thorough wa^- in which thev have
canvassed the situation. Nothing has
been left undone that reciuired atten-
tion, and much suffering has been re-
lieved and much happiness brought to
these homes as a result of their efforts.

BiNG SHOWS
PROPER SPIRIT

Village Canvassed and
Plans Made for Christ-

mas Cheer for Needy.
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 24.—(Special to

Tlie Herald. J—Hibbing poor, through
the aid of the various secret societies
and cliari table organizations, will have
a merry Chri.stmas tomorrow and If
there is a single home in all this dis-
trict that does not have its full meas-
ure of C!:ristmas cheer it will not he
the fault of the best organized and
mo.st systematic campaign to searcii
*»ut and relieve tlie poor and needy
that has ever been undertaken here

It is e.vpecled to bring warm cloth-
ing where that is most needed, foodwhere that is desired and tovs for everv
» hiid, so situated that he might be
<ieprlved of having things of this na-
ture.

Laisr tvof-k committees from the la-
dies ( !

-..
I ity made a thorough can-

vass -iT Hibbing locations. They per-
sonally visited each needv home andmade a list of the things needed
whether clothing, food or tovs. Everv
case knovk-n or which the committees
have been able to search out, will be
tJken care of. Several of the secret
fijcieties helped the work along bv

VIRGINIA STREET
IN HOLIDAY DRESS

Chestnut Street Beautified

With Electric Wreaths.

Greens and Bunting.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—If there is any better
decorated street in Minnesota for the
Yuletide celebration than Chestnut
street in this city, Virginians would
like to know it. The main business
thoroughfare of the largest city on the
Mesaba range has been transformed
into a vertial)ie kaleidoscope of winter
fairy land. When all is readv tonight
and the two great electric " wreaths,
hanging high over the white wav, are
turned on, it is expected the spectacle
will rival anything ever seen in this
section.
The white way standards have been

dressed with evergreens, bunting, flags
and red Christmas bells.
Mayor Murphy and all the members
the committee that have wrought

arc being round-

John Kars Carves Earl

Case Near Mountain

Iron.
Virgini.a. Minn.. Dec. 24— (Special to

The Herald.*—Assault, in the first de-
gree is the charge against John Kars,
who will be held at the county jail
to await action by the grand jurv at
the Hibbing term of the district court.He l.s accused of cutting and ter-
riiy disfiguring for life Earl Chase
at oi e of the Mesaba electric railway

camps, west of Mountain Iroti.
was arraigned before Justice
i;ilerls.>n at Mountain Iron.
TkniiKbt H*" WMH Uohlt^d.

The story told, is that Kars thouglit
he had lost some money. It was in a
discussion over this that Chase was
attacked. The weapon used was a
pocket knife with a long blade. Kars
is said to have swung the weapon a
dozen times or more and Chase re-
ceivffl three gashes, two through his
scalp and into his face and one in the
neck. It took eleven stitches to close
one ot the wounds and four to closi?
another. There were many other cuts
in Chase's clothes, showing that his
assailant iiad made thrusts and slashes.

HAS RETURNED
TO CHISHOLM

John Fontana, Wanted for

Wife Desertion, Comes
Back and is Arrested.

Chisholm. Minn.. Dec. 24.—(Special
to The Herald.)—John Fontana. who
has been wanted here for some
for wife desertion was arrested
terday afternoon at the Monroe

the home of a friend.
about two montlis
him his 8-year-ola

first wife deserting at
second wife and

I
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MAILING RUSH

ABOUT OVER

Duluth Postoffice Has Busi-

est Christmas Season
in Its History.

Carriers Will Work All Day
on Holiday With One

Delivery.

SNOW

tion in
tana left here
and took with
daughter by his
the same time his
two small chiildren.
He claims he now returned to make

peace terms with his second wifewhom he claims to have seen since his
return and that there is a prospect
that they will again live together.He left his daughter in Ironwood,

where he ha.s been spending the
last couple of months.
He claims the reason that hc> could

not agree with his wife before was
she wanted to move to Buhl but
he told her that his work washere and that they would have to live

in Chishoim if together.
He will be brought before Judge

Masters and if his family troubles can
patched up he will no doubt be re-

If not he will be placed un-
to support his wife who isnow in a delicate condition and not

to support the two small children
.^''^'"'^i.^'^''*'^'" "Pf*" '!'?' for sup-

E^'i •T<^*'"u^^'\''"'''**^""^ I*'"- Fontanahad $10 when he arrived in Chisholm

o ^^

fi

The fair, mild
Christmas weather
promised by the
weather man is on
hand - and Santa
Clau:s should hav<^
an easy time get-
ting around to-
il i g h t. T Ii e mer-
liianta and the
shoppers have no
cau^e for com-
plaint on this
weather S n o w

temperatures are pre-

Mich.

that
that

be
leased,
der bond

able
which

BAD CONDITIONS.
North Chisholm Home Where Children

Saw Many Sinful Acts.

W. B.

Broesky.
aiKl she

before Judge

of
such beautiful effects
ly congratulated.

Medical Book
On Rheumatism

No matter liow long .vo-'ve sufTered—no
matter how many ph.rxicians and treat-
metiCM you've tried—no matter how bope-
less yoti are—we ««jr rhroisBtiim eon be cored.
»)tir trt-atmetit IH relievlun |.ain .iiirt cleaiis-
Injf thsetitiru Kysjeiii, caring thousamls of
ra;»(;a today. Vour friends will tell you that
60>i8 Is a dependable remody—absolutely
Iri'O from dunKorous driiKS.

O'lr booU Klve*) till) details of just Tvhat
60H8 willdoln fnurejive wltli the Knaranteo
<>t eore or mmi-y bark. (!• t tills book la
V'^tir liaTiJs. Villi*!! ni**rr rrad a more eonr!«r«
practical, iBtellisent dlsru«<ioa of <h. eDtIre

ulijrri orRhrBiaallHi— I 11 U a III ui a to ry.
Chronic, Artienlar
and Muscular KUeu-
mattsim-Gout and
Rheumatic Oout.
Full de-orlptloa of
symptoms and ef-
fecta—refjlmeh and
diet. This book will
open jroar »j»» — It
expluius la full IK/SS.

Stxtjr •Eighty •Eight

It ba:« cured otliern
"It wiiicureyou. If
It fail* yrrnr money D -i- i /-^

19 returned - this fositively Cures
\t our e'larantee.
And wealmost never
bare a bottle re-
turned. Doa't suf-
fer loairer -learn how t.-

Wrlta for the free booi:

MATT J. JOHNSON CO..
Dapartmant F, St. f'aul. Minn.

Guaranteed

;

Rheumatism
—Or Your Money Back

! ran bo riirrd.
:iO W. AddreM

WOMAN DENIES

BREAKING LAW

Alleged to Have Sold Liquor

I

and Run Disorderly

Hibbing Place.
Hibbing, Minn.. Dec. I'l.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Julia Thomas, re-
siding at the corner of Fifth avenue
und McKinley street, in one of the
best residence districts pleaded not
guilty in muriicipal court to a charge
of selling- beer and conducting a dis-
orderly house. John Ilikkala and Mike
Mackl. Finnish miners, testified thev
had bought eight bottles of beer at
her j)lace and to several different cases
of disorderly conduct.

Ilikkala testified that two bottles of
the beer purchased were served by a
young girl. Mrs. Thomas denied both
charges and told the court she could
bring boarders at her place. Tom
Thomas and Fred !?olar to disprove the
charges. .She asked to have the cases
against her continued until Thursday
night and was put under Jloo bond
bond on each charge for appearance.

One Woutau PleailM Ciullty.
The same witnesses brought similar

chai-ges against Lena Straiig, residing
at \n \A ashington street. She en-
tered a plea of guilty and was fined
%i'-y and costs or seventy-nine days in
the county jail.
Mrs. Thomas' husband some time

ago began an action to have noUed
deeds to residence property in Rib-

and farm lands, which he al-
she had induced him to sign In
of Fred .Solar, a boai-der at their
She testified that shf was not
with her husband and that her
daughter had until recently

Chisholm, IMinn., D.-c. 24.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Humane Officpt
Brown arrested Mrs. .Stanley

*^'m? i'^'^^ "' ^'o'th Chisholiii
vvlll have an examination
Martin Hughes in Hibbing todav
Juvenile Court Officer C. E Everett

as.-istcd Mr. Brown in getting the facts
H?^ h" "'Y^^^ti^ating the conditions at
fll "I^'mL^-'

''°"^^- ^t developed thatthiee childi-en. a boy of about 16 and
Vl^\ V-'V" °^'^ younger age. weie com-pelled to witness many sc-nes thatweie ver,v distressing. Much liquorhas been brought to the premises and
It was found that the bov, .Stanleywas often forced to purcha.se it. Theyoung girls. Hattie and Elvina. wen-not prop.-rly cared for and were dailvwitnesse.s of conditions that made tiieofficers heart ache for them.

virgTnjaJ^oTes.
Virginia Minn Dec. 24.—(Special to

^i!^-^^"^''^^*^'—
^^'•''- W. J. Schulze and

children are in Duluth to spend Christ-mas with Mrs. Fay's parents. Mr
Mrs. M. r>. Fay. Mr. Schulze, who
been in New York on business
.joins the family in Duluth
Mrs D. E. Carlton, late

Mich., and her young son are spending
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
\ an Evei-a, ]07 Locust street
after Jan. I will reside
street. Mr. Carlton
nd comes h

Hurries and mild
dieted for tonight
Cold weather prevailed a year age

today.
The sun rose this mornitig, at 7:53

and it will set at 4:23 thi:j" evening,
giving eight hours and thirty minutes
of .sunliglit.

Mr. Richard.son makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Ilather unsettled conditions prevail.
Ten-peratures are moderate grenerall.v.
except that zero weather prevails in
N'ew Mexico and indications favor i

turn to colder over the whole Nortn-
west during Wednesday or WV?dnes-
day night Heavy frosts occurred last
night in Southeastern Te.x.as. Tt>?
bart)metric depressions centered of'
tiie North Carolina coa.st and' ovc
P^ast^rn Ontario and Alb<»rta caused
snow or rain over Atlantic and Gulf
states, the Ohio and Lower Misst.^.^ipp'.
\ alley, t'pper Michigan, Montana, Ore-
gon and Washington during the la.-t

twenty- four hours. Heavy rains fell
c \'er th.e Carolina.^ and Alabanta."

"ight or Wednesday; colder.
.<outh Dakota—Fair tonight with

wanner in southeast portion: Wednes-
day increasing cloudiness and colder.
Montana—Snow tonight or Wednes-

day; colder tonight and in east por-
tion Wednesday.

Shippers' Forecast: Protect thirty-
si.x-hour shipments of perishables
against temperatures 5 deg. to 10 deg.
above zero in the Dakotas, Minnesota
and W isconain.

The TeiuiteratureM.
Following were the highest

at'ires for twenty-
for twelve.lowest

today:

Abilene
Alpen.t

Atia'itio City
Baltimore
Kaiileford ...

l>l-.:iiai'<:tt . .

.

Hjise
Boston
liMiTalo

Ca!«aiy
Cliarteston .

.

CUlcag)

four hours
ending at

temper-
and the
7 ii. m.

to families and boarding houses wliere
there are sufficient people to warrant
its reasonable and temperate use. Not
every family will be allowed a case a
day. but families large enough to war-
rant it may have delivered at their
homes that much. Not more than a
case a day may be delivered to anv
one house. Beer in kegs must not be
delivered at all.

HIjh.
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. . . . :50

....43

....10
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and
has
also

of Marquette,

re with
Mining company.
Nearly all of the young

and
at 325 Hickory

is an engineer
the Oliver Iron

General Forecns»t».

Chicago, Dee. 21.—Forecasts fov
twent.v-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
Iowa—Fair tonight and Wednesday;

warmer tonight.
I'pper Michigan—Snow flurries to-

night or Wednesday.
Wisconsin — Fair tonight and

Wednesday, becoming unsettled by
Wednesday night: warmer toifight and
in east portion Wednesday.
Minnesota — Increasing cloudines.s

with probabl.v snow flurries tonight or
V.'ednesda.v; warmer in east portion to-
night; colder in north and v.'est por-
tions Wednesday.
North Dakota—Probably snow to-

w-mien who have been away at the
various schools attd colleges are home
for the holidays.

Corpus Clirteli..

Deiner
r)e» Moines ....

I>svi!.< Lake ...
Dr..!si>

Dubmue
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Duiango
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Biwablk EaKlrii I'lan Dance.
Biwabik, Minn.. Dec. 24.—The local

aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles, will
give its fourth annual dance Thurs-
day evening. Eec. 31. in the Finnish
Temperance ha I. The parties hereto-
fore given by this lodge have been
successful and enjoyable, and this »ne
wiil be no excei)tion to the rule.

It is expected that the postoffice will
be in its new cuarters by the first of
the year. The bank goes temporarilv
into the store room at the rear of the
new building, with the Myers companv
accommodated In rooms on the second
door.

CHRISTMAS

INJOTELS

Special Entertainments and

Dinners Are Being Pre-

pared for Holiday.

DiFFERENT METHOD
OF mmm used

the Brotherhood of
neers and Firemen
ball in Hawkinson's
Jan. 7. the first anniversary
local organization.

Locomotive Engl-
will give a mask
hall the night of

of the

men and

Winter Rashes

DemandUseOf

bing
leged
favor
home,
living
little
been with a friend.

TO MARKET LANDS. .

Chicagoan to Offer His Itasca County

Cutover Tracts.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec. 2i.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—As a result of
the recent visit to this section of
Charles F. Ruggles, a Chicago million-
aire lumberman having e.vtensive cut-
over land holdings In Itasca county
much land will be offered for settle-
ment next spring.
Mr. Ituggles owns a large area of

cut-over lands in Itasca, Cass and Bel-
trami counties, and he is at present
makin.g arrangements to have this
put on the market next spring

All the lands in the different coun-
ties have been surveyed and aopraised
during the past season, and Mr. Rug-
gles will commence an active selling
campaign at once. He left later for
Remidjl, In the vicinity of which heowns considei-ablo. standing timber
which it is also his Intention to mar-
ket at once.

Cirticura Soap

and Ointment
Frost bites, chappings, chafings, red,

rough and tender faces and hands,
eczemas, itchings and irritations inci-

dental to winter sports are promptly
relieved by warm baths with Cuti-
cura Soap, followed by gentle ap»
plications of Cuticura Ointment.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold throughout tlia

world. LltH^ral sample of each niaileil free, witu
32-p. tvwk. Addresd "Cutlcura," Dept. 1,5P. Boston,
«*"Tender-faced men shAve In comfort with t"uU«

cura Suup Sbavtog Stick. 25c. Liberal Bampte Irae.

The Oliver Mining Company

Changes System of Work

In Ely District.

Elj-, Minn.. Dec. 24.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Mining com-

pany Is gradually altering Its style

of mining here in Ely. Up to a few
weeks back the pillar caving method

j

was the general method employed fori
the taking out of the ore but now tiie

method is to be changad to .-luicing.
j

The Zenith Sibley and the east side
j

of the Pioneer have already adopted
|

this method, by which It is expected
j

to keep the ore cleaner and to bring
it up to a higher percentage of purity, i

The company officials are also consid-
ering the advisability of discontinuing
the i;.se of candles in the mines and to
adopt the carbide lamps for illuminat-
ing purposes. Carbide lamps after a
series of tests having proved superior
to the candle.

Home for ('brltitmaii.
Howard Nicholas and Elvira Limbeck

are home again for their Christmas
holidays from the Stout Manual Train-
ing college. E^ol Ellefsen is also home
again for Christmas. Miss Ellefsen is

a student at the normal at Winona.
On Tuesday evening from 5 o'clocik

to 7 the teachers and scholars of the
Methodist Sunday school had a romp
in the church basement. The childry^n
were given lunch and afterwards games
were played. The evenitig was in

charge of Miss Rutli Frout.
Richard Williams who Is a student

at one of the schools of chemlstr.v in
Chicago, is spending his Christmas va-
ca.tion with his parents. Capt. T. H. and
Mrs. Williams.

SPECIAL ATTORNEY
FOR CITY PLANTS.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 24.—(Special to
The Hf'rald. )—A project has been
launched by R. J. Montague and his
friends to obtain for him an appoint-
ment as special attorney for the water
and light commission which will as-
sume tiie management of the city's
plant April 1. Mr. Montague is to re-

;
ceive a salary of $1,800 a year and tiie

I duties to commence .Jan. 1. It is stated
that the first work that would fall to
the attorney for the commission would
be legal work in taking care of the
transfer of the property and the is-
suance and marketing of the city's
bonds.

be

year in

one of the

the Du-

CONTROLLING BEER
SALE BEING SOUGHT

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 24.—("Special toThe Herald.)—The police have under-
taken to control the sale of beer at
Brooklyn, the suburb where the blind
pig evil has always been a grave prob-
lem.
Keg beer is absolutely barred. Case

beer may be had, but there is a limitA case of beer a day may be delivered

Cliristmas eve will
merriest nights of the
luth hotels and cafes.
The Holland is to have a special

Christmas program in the cafe this
evening, when ttie cabaret entertainers
will put on some special stunts for
those who love to make the night be-
fore Christmas the occasion for enter-
tainment, music and laughter.

E. H. Lee, managing director of the
SpalJing. stated today that the big
hotel would hare just a simple, old-
fashioned Christmas day dinner. There
%vill be special Christmas dishes pre-
pared for the regular guests of the
hotel, the out of town guests and those
who come to the hotel for their Christ-
mas day dinner.
There will be nothing in the wav of

entertainment at the Spalding, but' Mr
Lee says the employes of the house
are going to try and make the lonelv
knights of the road and others try anil
forget that they are not at home.
The McKay is going to have a big

dinner and the handsomest menu cards
tliat the house !ias ever prepared for

holiday dinner. This dinner, served
manner that has made friends
hotel swear by the chef will
only Christmas entertainment

will have,
is planning entertain-

The Christmas rush at the postoffice
and at the express offices is about
over, but today there is still a mild
rush of tho.se who are .sending belated
presents to people only a short dl.>i-

tance away, or of those who are "get-
ting back", having received presents
fr-jm unexpected sources.

.'Saturday, the postoffice authorities
sa.v, was the busiest day they have
ever ha«l in the historv of the local
postoffice. Yesterday was bad enough,
lor there were lines of people waiting
to mail and to register parcels from
early in the morning until late in the
afternoon. But on Saturdav everv de-
partment was overwhelmed with workThe registry department got it per-
haps the worst, for it had to handle
not only outgoing but incoming pack-
ages, and it was heaw both wavs.
bupt. Barker of that department sa'vs
that he expects wlien he checks up
inisiness after the rush to fin-J that
there has been double the amount ofany previous year.
The attendants at the general de-Inery window are working hard as

well as thosf in tiie other departments.
Evidently the -folks at home" do not
forget many of the wanderers who
nave not permanent addresses, for
packages and remembrances are being
pas.sed through the general deliverywindow about as regularly as tiiey go
into the bags ol the carriers to be con-
veyed to home.s. Scores of those who
drift from place to place, "blow in andblow out," as .some of them term it.
race the general delivers- window tiiese
days with a look of expectancv in most
oases, and others appear at "the win-dow and ask without much of an ex-
pression of hope. In the latter cases,
particularly, when it is found that
there is a package the men at the gen-
eral delivery window sav that the
change- of expres.sion is invariably one
not to be forgotten.

No Parcel Pout Vet.
Evidently som.e people do not under-

stand that the parcel post does not go
into effect until Jan. 1, for there have
been .several applications for statnps of
that department within the last few
"^P- .a"<l two packages of consider-
able size came from Northern Michigan
to local addresses with parcel poststamps on them. They were accepted
as I ncle Sam's employes are too busv
to weed these things out. but the local
authorities do not understand how thesenders happened to get the stamps.
It is thought that perhaps the post-masters at the places of shipment did
not understand the law themselves
One woman who applied for parcel

post stamps yesterday had a bundlewhich she said weighed exactlv elevenpounds the limit in weight, and whichthe postal authorities sa.v. looked morelike fifteen pounds. She was verv In-
dignant that she could not get stampHand went away evidentlv
that the postoffice people
ting one over' on her.
Already many packages without ad-dresses or return cards are comingInto the local office. The regi.=<trv de-partment ha.e several of these \\\marks on them are those thatwhat town they came from

cZ'^'^^V"'"''
^'.'^'^ ^"" be one deliv-er>. The carriers will get out of the

office between 9 and 10 o'clock, butthey do not expect to finish
late in the dav.
The general delivery windowbe open from 9:20 to 10:30 o'clockthen be closed for the rest of the

If you

convinced
were "put-

the
show

up until

will
and
day.

"ti .,
appreciate beautiful hair u.seHvgenol Cream of Green Soap" for

m«/,-^^^'"'''*'*- ^^^'^ »^>' Lyceum Pha?r

BETTER FARMING
MOVEMENT GROWS.

24.— (Special to
Better Farming

SURVEYING LINE
TO MUD CREEK

Tow'-r. Minn., Dec. 24.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Surveyors have been
working for several weeks trying to
find a favorable route for tlie new line
which the Duluth & Iron Range rail-
road contemplates building to the
Consolidated Vermilion company mines
at Mud creek. It Is thought the only
way there will be from the company's
main line east of Robinson lake. It ia
said the road will be built tliia winter.

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup*' Receipt

No Better Remedy at Any Price.
Falljr Guaranteed.

^« <
Make

DID NOT SU RVIVE.
Tower Man Hit By Train Last Sum-

mer, Dies From Injuries.

Tower. Minn., Dec. 24.—(Special to
The Herald.)—After several operations
and long hospital treatment. James
Haney, a local contractor, who was
•struck by a Duluth & Iron Range
freight train last summer, having his
foot crushed, is dead. Mr. ITaney was
63 years of age, and during the early
days was a prominent building con-
tractor In this city. He leaVes 'three
.sons and one daughter, Mrs. Ei. Ed-
wards of Ely. '— »

LadicM' AuxillarT Ball.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 24.—(%Spe.-ial to

The Herald.)—The Ladles' Auxiliary of

lu-

most
tones

just laxa-
in a couj^h.

Also excellent^

a plain syrup by mixing one
pint of granulated sugar and ^2 pint ofwarm water and stir for two minutes.
Fut 2% ounce-s of pure Pinex (fifty
cents wortli) m a pint bottle, and fill it
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gi%-esyou a family supply of the best coucrh
syrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils.
Jake a teaspoouful every one, two or
three hours.

^
The effectiveness of this simple remedy

13 surprising. It seems to talce hold
"

stantly. and will usuallv stop the
obstinate cough in 24 hours: Itup the jaded apptite and is
tive enough to be helpful

^^^^^"^ a .Plea-'^ing taste. ...^. ...wc.iem.
tor bronchial trouble, throat tickle, sore
lungs and asthma, and an unequaled
reniedy for whooping cough and croup.

.f/"*
r<»cip(} for making cougli remedy

with Pinex and Sugar Svrup (or
strained honev) is a prime favorite in
thouRands of homes in the United States
and Uinada. The plan has been imita-
ted, tliough never successfully. If you
try it, use only gentrine Pinex, which is
the most valuable concentrated com-
potJnd of Non^'ay white pine extract, and
IS rich in guaiacol and all the natural
healing Pine clempnt.s. Other prepara-
tions will not M-ork in this recipeA guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. .^Your dru^i.st has Pinex,
or will get it for you. If not, sead to
The Pines Co., PL Wayne, lad

any
in the
of the
be tlie

that the McKav
The St. Louis

ment for this evening, according to the
•statement made by Manager Tilton K
Lewis. There will be the regular
cabaret form of entertainment in th^
big cafe this evening, also tomorrow,
and there will l>e some special Yule-
tide dishes prerared for the guests.
The cafv.^ is to te specially decorated
as are the cafes of all the hotels but
aside from this there will be nothing
out of the ordinjir.v attempted.
At the Lenox the annual custom will

be followed. There will be the big
old Mr. Dinner that has year after year
attracted many diners to this hotel
and on this dinner will be spent all
of the efforts of commemoration of the
holiday event. Tlie Lenox holiday din-
ners have long been one of the events
of the holidays, and this vear will be
no exception to the other vcars of the
past.

Fargo. N. D., Dec
The Herald.)—The
movement reports that sixty farmers'clubs have been organized in the stateThe assistants to Manager Cooper areat work along these line.<, in eachcounty during the wint -r month" It ia
pl.i lined to get at least 150 clubs in op-eration during the winter. While theprimary idea of the club is to advancenew ideas for farming, the incidental
plan IS to create better social condi-
tions in rural communities and to
duce the farmers to rallv around
central point.

In-
some

HIT WITH BOTTLE.
strenuous Argument in Kenmare, N.

D.
. Restaurant May Prove Fatal.

Kenmare, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)—From a blow on the head
alleged to have been given bv W MGray with a bottle in a local "restaur-
ant. Jesse Woods is in a local hospital
with a fractured skull and he mav dieGray Is in jail. The officials charge
the pair became Involved In an argu-
ment.

CAR OF HONEY BURNS,
Nearby Car of Nitro-Glycerin Halts

Those Seeking Sweet Stuff.
Portal, N. D.. Dec. 2 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

A carload of honey
caught fire in the Soo freight yards
here from a stov». placed in the car to
keep tlie shipment from freezing
vvhen the deliciojs contents began to
flow from the car to the ground manv
people hastily prepared for a feast,
until it was di^u•overed a car con-
taining thirty dnmis of nltro-glvcerln
was .standing adjoining the honev car
The stampede was one of the most ex-
citing ever seen lere.

CAUGHT IN ACT.

North Dakota Grain Thieves

Upon Farmer Then Flee.

24.—(Special

Fired

Kenmare, N. D., Dec. Z4.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Robert and William
Mahnke were arr?sted on a charge of
shooting .lohn Bird north of here some
months ago. Bird had been missing
grain flrom a gnnary some distance
from home. One night he thought he
would conceal himself at the building
and await results. He found two men
with teams after grain. They fired on
him and one shot took effect in his
.'Shoulder, knocking him down, follow-
ing which the men escaped.

SAINTLY CITY FIRM
TO DESIGN BUILDING.

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 24 (Spe-
cial to The Herald.*—Buechner & Orth
of St. Paul, have been selected by the
county commissioners as architects for
the courthouse which will be built
here next year costing about $200,000.The St. Paul architects were success-
ful in competition with fourteen archi-
tects from all sections of the United
States. The building will be three
stories high, materials, etc., not being
selected yet.

VoTK^ry at Wllltittoa.
"VMIliston. V D., Dec. L'4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Three bogus checks
made out in the name of Harry Mar-
shall and supposed to have been Is-
sued by William Hartman, a local
dairyman, have shown up. Thev were
from lis to $4 6. All were cashed In
local stores aftor small purchases were
made. The officials have been unabW
to locate the forger, who at first
thought to have been a former
ploye of Mr. Hartman.

was
em-

Overman Intprovtoiir.
Washington, De.\ 24.—Senator Lee S

Overman of Norti Carolina, operated
on for appendiciiis hero last week,
continues to impr<»ve.

Reputation
proves value. Tested throughout
three generations—known the
worldover as themost reliableprc-

ventive and corrective ofstomach,
liver, boweltroubles—an unequal-

ed reputation has been secured by

BEECHAMS
PILLS
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CHRISTMAS

AT CHURCHES

Elaborate Programs Ar-

ranged for Places of

Worship on Holiday.

Christmas Music Will Be

Feature of Nearly All

Services.

A'.:'

A!.

a\
It

i>lv

Mrs

IVt. .
. .

CU ; ,

KitP . . .

Cornt lius
K»lv

many of the Duluth

d their Christmas services

1 programs last Sunday,

m are having: (.elt'bratlonn

or another at various

h the I'restnt week.
• •

v. Mi-Caughiy of tho Secomi
-. church, lolo West Supe-

onducted services and tlie

':nas festival Monday eve-
wins the sermon all the
- of the church united in

n the festival. Rev. Mr.
v\iil conduct another serv-
na.s morning.

• « •

:. uv school of
M. H. church,

: and Halifax
ast eveniuK-
w s

:

I i. raids of the
School.

! k ' The Angels Sing"
.\l:ss Sylvia IJevier.
iphcrds Vigil.s Keeping"...
fi-is l>orothv rierson.

in "Tlie Biruti' Christmas

the Merritt
Forty-sixth
street, held

The program

Morning".

.

Mu.u

thi 1 .-. t S:

last
k.

CAST:
Pearl Ayotte

Mildred Ayotte
Harry Randall

Florence Bryant
Earl Holmes
Gladys VoHne
Elsie Gundry

David Ramsey
Helen Merritt
I'hillp Merritt

1 ("liristmas exercises and
I of the Sunday school of

I Presbyterian church took
tvtning beginning at T:30

« « «

St M.athew"s Elvungellcal T^uth-
: '.Mih. 115 Sixth avenue east, of

wu; I H'\. E. Lehne is pastor, on
Tu. .iay afternoon announcement for
the I.urd s Supper was given. On
W» 'Iri'sday morning at 1(» o'clock, pre-
par;'t(.iy .sf-rvice (Beicht-Gottesdlenst)
will Im h- id. A ft stive service, with
8!»e<^i'tl music opens at 10:30 a. m. Holy
Communion will be held at 11:30 a. m.
A .'••p'^ 'iiil prof^ram will be rendered In
the . V. niiiir by the Sunday school, as-
slKl( d ky the male choir and the quar-
tet. Ti.r- .•Service will commence at 7
o'llock si ;irp. ^n Thursday evening?
1h(- I.utiuf league will meet at tha
hunu- of Julius Froehlich, 121 Fifty-
sixth avenue west.

• * *

At Trinity pro-cathedral a midnight
servir.- fn- Christmas eve opens at
11 :j:. .)cloi k tonight. The program is

as follow s:

Ort-.ii !•:, lude— 'Holy Night"
i>udley Buck

Pro'-essional—"It Came Upon the
Midnigia Clear ' Willis

Cnnimunion Service in G Field
Carol— -Holv Night"

Traditional Melody
(iffcrtorv Anthem—"A Virgin Un-

sp('tt( iV Old English
••Gloria in Excelsis" Old Chant
Hvmn—Cairn on the Lisfning Ear

of Night"
"Nunc l>imittis"
Recessional—"O
Bethlehem" . .

Organ—"Noel ' .

Music for the

Sykes
Slainer

Little Town of
Barnby
Dubois

Christmas day service,
opening at 10:30 a. m.. is as follows:
Orgitn Prelude—Prelude on two
Chiistmas hvmns Guilmant

Froces.«ional—"O Come, All Ye Faith-
ful " Adeste Fideles

Cur<l—"A Virgin Unspotted"
Traditional Melody

Con. iii;ni' n Service in G Field
Hvn II- .<!ng, O Sing, This Blessed
Mo: t.

' Smart
Anthem— 'The Shepherds in the

Field-
"Sur«iuni
"Glo?-ia
-s.

A;.;-. .--

Cli-.'.> i'

Coida" . . .

n Excelsis'
1 Amen" . ,

,<tl—"Hark,
Sing"
istlude

1; il.

Vincent
Field

Old Chant
Stainer

tho Hrrald
. . .Mendelssohn

Hallelujah Chorus"
Handel

is organist andPearson
( h'lr uirector.

• *

At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street,

the Christmas program of the Bible
Bcnool will l.e given this evening.

« « «

children's Christmas tree
of I'ark Point mission

The
ex-

for this evening at

and
are
7:30Bci. ,

.: 1

o'clock.
* • «

The Sunday school of the Proctor
Methodist church will give a Christmas
program with a tree this evening. A
useful article will be given by the
school to every boy and girl who has
been in attendance.

* « •

Early Christmas morning, many of
the churches will have services. At
the Catholic churches, there will be
early masses, some beginning at 6
o'clock. At the Episcopal churches
there will be early communion.
The Catholic churches will hold

Christmas services Christmas morning
at 10:30. The principal service will
take place at the Sacred Heart cathe-
dral where the sermon will be
preached by the Rt. Rev. James Mc-
Golrick, bishop of the Catholic dio-
cese of Duluth. As is the custom on
Christmas, the Catholic churches will
have elaborate musical programs. The
service at the cathedral will be opened
at 10:30 with pontifical high mass in
C. assisted by Flaaten's orchestra. The
choir will be directed by John Goloz.
Miss Theresa Lynn will play the ac-
companiments at the organ. The of-
ffrtory will be Gounod's "O Dies
Praeclara," sung by Mesdames Des-

Misses Claire Foltz
Messrs. J. S. Lynn.
Coates and J. Zell-

lauries and Carl,
and MnP>nev, and
J. E. Foran, H. C.

Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD December 24, 1912.
w"

"^^r7S

man.
« « •

At St. Paul's Episcopal church there
will be holy communion at 8 and 10
a. m. A Christmas service will open
at 10:^0 a. m. Tlie musical program is
as follows:
Processional—"Christmas, Awake".. .

Custance
C. o. Applehagen and Choir.

Tntrolt—"Pehold, I Bring You Good
Tidings F. Peel

Cnnnmunion Service, in G. . . .B. Agulter
Hymn—"O Come, All Yc Faithful"...

Adeste Fidf ics
Solo—"O Holy Night" Adam

C. O. Applehagen.
Anthem—"While Shepherds Watched"
Communion Solo—"Sleep, Holy Rabe"

Custance
. Mary Syer Bradshaw.

Gloria Schubert
Mr.". Aljihln Flaaten and Choir.

Nunc I>imlftis (Gregorian)
Recessional—"Hark, the Herald An-

gels Sing" Mendelssohn
A. F. M. Custance is organist and

choirmaster.
* * •

The children of St. Stephen's Ger-
man-Engl'sh Evangelical Lutheran
church, Sixt.v-seventh avenue west and
Raleisrh street, will hold their festival
on Christmas eve. Rev. Walter Sievers

"To you In David's town this day
Js born of Davids Un^
Tho Saviour, who Is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:

The heavenly Dahe you there shall find

To human view displayed.

All meanly wrapped in swathing bands.

Apd lu a manger laid."

Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appeared a shining ihrong
Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addrc.«.sed their joyful song:
"All glory he to God on high.

And to the eartli be peace;

Good will henceforth, from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease."

will hold Christmas services the next
morning.

Rev. H. A. Stoughton of the West
Duluth Baptist church. Fifty-ninth
avenue west and Grand, will conduct
the annual festival Thursday evening.
Christmas services at Immanuel's

Norwegian Lutheran church. Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Roosevelt
street, will be held by Rev. J. E. Ros-
holdt at 10:45 o'clock on Christmas
morning. The Sunday school will hold
its festival on Thursday evening.

• * «

La Julotta service will be conducted
by all the Swedish pastors at 5:30
o'clock on Christmas morning. Special
street cars have been arranged for by
the local pastors, one car leaving
Twenty-fourth avenue east and Supe-
rior street at 4:50 o'clock In the morn-
ing, another leaving Lakeside at 4:40
o'clock, the owl car leaving Woodland
at 4:02 o'clock and the Grand avenue
car leaving Seventy-first avenue west
at 4:02 o'clock.
The following special music program

will be featured at the early morning
of Julotta service at the Swedish Mis-
sion church. Twenty-first avenue west
and Second street:
March by the choirs—"Ara Vare Gud

1 Hojden"
Song—"Var Halsad Skona Morgon
Stund" J. O. Wallin

Congregation.
Thanksgiving and prayer

Rev. John J. Daniels.
"Helga Natt ' Beethoven

Choir and children's chorus.
Scripture reading—"A Prophesy"....
"Utur Juda Gar En Spira" Ashford

Miss Anna Norain and choir.
•'Frojdens, I Himlar A. L. S.

Male chorus.
"Sing, Oh Heavens" Tours

Quartet and solo,
reading—"The Birth of

. . .Hjertelius
chorus.

.... Gruber

A. L. Skoog

Story of

Scripture
Christ"

"Och Nagra Herdai" . . .

Choir and childrens'
Offertory
"Stilla Natt"

Ladies' Octet.
Sermon—'The Prince of Peace".

Rev. John J. Daniels
"Ett Barn Ar Oss Fodt

Choir.
Song—"O Du Saliga, O Du Heliga"

Congregation.
Rev. Swanev Nelson of the First

Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street, will
conduct a Julotta service early Christ-
mas morning. Following is the pro-
gram :

Song—"Jublen. 1 Him.lar"
Congregation.

Scripture reading—"The
Christ's Birth"

Rev. Swaney Nelson.
Solo—"Glory to God"

Ehard Palin.
Prayer
Spng—"Var Halsad Skona Morgons-
tund"

Congregation.
Song—"What Sounds Are Those"...

Choir.
Sermon—"Born This Day, a Savior,
Which Is Christ"

Rev. Nelson.
Song—"Bethlehem"

Choir.
Benediction

• • •

A Julotta service will be held at the
Elim Swedish Lutheran church. Fifty-
sixth avnue west and Elinor street,
at 5:30 o'clock on Christmas morning.
Rev. J. A. Krantz. D.D., will be as-
sisted by the choir during the service
and at the later service at 10:30
o'clock. The Sunday school will hold
its festival in the evening.

* • *

Rev. J. C. Reirertson of Our Savior's
Norwegian Lutheran church, Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Wadena
street,will conduct a Christmas serv-
ice at 10:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing and at Proctor in the afternoon.
The children will hold their festival
Friday evening.

* * •

Another Julotta service will be held
at 5:30 o'clock Christmas morning at
St. Peter's Episcopal ctinrch. Twenty-
eighth aveniie west and First street.
An English service will be held at 10:30
o'clock, with the following special pro-
«rram

:

Processional—"Sing, Oh, Sing, This
Blessed Morn"

Congregation.
Tntrolt—"Sing. O Heavens'

Mrs. N. B. Morrison.
"Kvrie Elelson" Simper
"Gloria Tibi" Simper
Hvmn before sermon—"It Came Upon

the Midnight Clear"
Choir and Congregation.

Doxologv Bourgeois
Anthem—"The Birthxaay of a King"

Congregation.
Offertory Anon
"Sursum Corda" Simper
"Sanctus" Simper
"Ronedictus Qui Venif' Morley
"Agnus Dei" Cooper
Communion hymn — "And Now O
Father"

"Gloria in Excelsis'' Simper
"Nunc Dimittis" Round
Recessional—"Hark, the Herald An-

gels Sing"

Rev. Elward Erickson of the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church will
conduct services at 6 o'clock and 10:30
o'clock Christmas morning. The Sun-
day school will hold its festival Thurs-
day evening and the Epworth league
Friday evening. Rev. J. M. Nervig of
the Zlon Norwegian Lutheran church

will hold services at 10:30 o'clock on
Christmas morning and at 7:45 o'clock
in the evening. The Sunday school
class will hold its festival Thursday
evening.

* • •
Rev. C. G. Olson of the Bethany Swe-

d'sb Lutheran church, Twenty-third
avenue west and Third street, and Rev.
C. W. R. Wermine of the P'irst Swe-
dish M. E. church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, will both con-
duct early Julotta services. Their Sun-
dcy school classes will hold their fes-
tival Thursday evening.

Rev. W. G. Fritz of the Clements
Mission M. E. church. 830 Garfield ave-
nue, will conduct a Christmas service
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening.

• * •
At the Bethesda Norwegian Luther-

an church. Sixth avenue east and Fifth
street, services will be conducted on
Christmas day in the forenoon at 10:3!)

in the Norwegian language and in the
evening at 7:45 in the English lan-
guage. The program will be as fol-
lows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude
Solo—"The Birthday of a King"

W. H. Neidllnger
Miss Cora Olson.

Prayer
Song—"Unto Us a Child Is Born"...

August Krapf
Choir.

Sermon—"Behold, I Bring You Good
Tidings of Great Joy"

Song— "Bethlehem" C. H. Gabri-l
Choir.

Offertory Dr. Alfred Beirly
Postlude—"Vor Gud, Han er Saa
Fast en Borg" Carl Sand-.ir

EVENING.
Organ prelude . .

Solo—"Star of Betlilehem "
. .Caro Roma

Miss Betsy Duclett.
Prayer
Song—"The Angels Hosannas"

R. Frank Lehman
Choir.

Sermon—"The Manner in Which
the Shepherds Received the Mes-
sage"

Solo—Selected
Miss Edith Walker.

Offertory—Selected
Postlude
Miss Ella Hanson
The Norwegian

Christmas program
Thursday, Dec.
English Sunday
gram Friday,

Beethoven
Is organist.
Sunday school

will be rendered
26. at 8 p. m., and the
school Christmas pro-

Dec. 27, at
• * *

S p. m.

At Tm.manuel's Lutheran church,
Fifty-Seventh avenue west and Roose-
velt .itreet, of which Rev. J. W. Ro-
sholdt is pastor, there will be services
on Christmas day at 10:45 a. m. The
services will be conducted by the pas-
tor in the Norwegian language. The
Sunday school Christmas festival will
be held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The following is the program for
Christmas day:
Opening prayer
Hymn

Congregation.

"Minsjal Lov Henen".
Choir.

Chant
Song

—

Hymn
Congregation.

Sermon—"Glory to God in the High-
est, and on Earth, P'eace, Good
Will Toward Men"

Hymn
Congregation.

Song—'*Fra Himlen Kom en Engel
Klar"

Choir,
Offertory
Chant
Hymn

Congregation,
« * •

On Christmas day, services at the
First Narweglan Lutheran church.
First avenue east and Third street,
will be held morning and evening. The
subject for the morning sermon will be
"The Child in the Manger," and for tho
evening serm.on, "The Sun Is Risen,"
Mai. iv, 2. The musical program will
be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude — Improvisation on "Holy
Night'

"Du Deilige Ful"
F. Melius Christiansen
Choir.

••I Know That My Redeemer Liveth"
Handel

Choir.
Offertory—"Cantabile" Guilmant
Postlude—"Hallelujah Chorus" from
"Messiah" Handel

EVENING.
Prelude.—"Romanze" Mozart
"Deillg er Jorden," air from "Twelfth
Century"

Choir.
"Ring Ind, Ring Ind"

F. Melius Christiansen
Choir.

•'Thine Is the Kingdom," from "Holv
City" Gaul

Choir.
Offertory—"Air and Variations". Haydn
Postlude—"Processional March"

Guilmant
Miss Alice M. Olsen is organist and

John Olsen is choir director.
* * *

At the First Swedish M. E. church.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, on Christmas day early service
will be held at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing. There will be special music and
song by the choir. A Sunday school
program will be rendered at 7 p. ro.

It will include recitations, dialogues,
speeches, songs by the church choir and
the different classes of the Sunday
school instrumental music and an ad-
dress by the pastor.

* * •
St. John's Episcopal church. Lake-

side, on Christmas morning will have
holy communion and service at 10
o'clock, as follows:
Processional—"Oh, Come All Ye
Faithful" J. Reading

"Kyrie Eleison' G. J. Kimmins
Anthem—"Cradled and Lowly"

Custance
Sermon
Solo—" OHoly Night" A. Adams

Mrs. Stanley Butchart.
"Gloria Tibi" G. M. Garrett
"Sanctus" J. Stainer
"Benedictus" T. Morley
"Agnus Dei" W. B. Gilbert
Communion Hymn E. Miller
"Gloria In Excelsis" C. Zenner
Anther— 'O Come, O Come, Em-
manuel" A. F. M. Custance

Recessional — "Hark, the Herald
Angels Sing" Mendelssohn

. *
The feunday school class of the First

Swedish Baptist church will hold its

annual festival at 3 o'clock Christmas
afternoon and at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning. The following program will be
featured:
Organ prelude

Prof. N. E. Ericson.
Song

Audience.
Scriptural reading

Rev. Swaney Nelson.
Song

Primary Department.
Address of welcome

Alice Wilson.
Reading—"Christmas Greetingr" ....

Lillian Jacobson.
Reading—"Julefrid"

Elsie Wiren.
Reading—"Christmas Wish"

Kermit Johnson.
Recitation—"Christmas Morning".. .

.

Francis Carlson.
Reading, from Bible

Edna Malin.
Song

Choir.
Reading

George Malin.
Recitation

—
'Juletide'
Ella Jacobson.

Exercise—"Salvation"
By Thirty-six I'uplls of the School.

Address—"Why Young Men Should
Go to Sunday School"

Leonard Anderson.
Recitation

Ruth Malin.
Song

Young Ladies' Quartet.
"Chrlstmastide"

Mildred Summers.
Declamation

Andrew Johnson.
Reading

Class No. 8.

Song
Sunday School Teachers.

Recitation—"Christmas Memory" ....
Ruth Carlson.

Declamation
Hannah Nelson.

Song
Florence Nelson.

Recitation
Arthur Martinson.

Reading
Arthur Peterson.

Recitation
Gordon Mortlnson.

Song
Choir.

Recitation
Lillian Svenson.

Recitation
Alice Jacobson.

Reading—"The Best Day of the Year"
Mildred Johnson.

Recitation
Irene Nelson.

* • *

The Sunday school of the West-
minster Presbyterian church. Fifty-
eighth avenue west and Ramsey street,
will hold its festival next Thursday
evening. A cantata. "The Genuine
Santa Claus," will be featured during
the evening. The cast is as follows:
Dorothy Katherine Macauley
Ada Andria Simpson
Fjancis Elsie Krueger
Margaret Mary Hanson
Christmas Fanny Muriel Strand
Ned Robert Boreen
.lack Leslie Goodhand
Santa Claus Himself
Capt. Blowhard Himself
The following numbers will be sung

during the evening, with Miss Flor-
ence Melin as accompanist: "The
Christmas Time," "Writing Song,"
"Stocking Song," "Billikin Song,"
'Spook Song," "Sandman's Song,"
"Hun-ah For Christmas," "Jig Saw
Puzzle Song," "'Shinney Song," "Santa
Claus Song,"" "Automobile Song,""
"Dressmakers' Song," "Defenders'
Song," and the finale, "Spirit of
Christmaatide.""

Rev. W. L. Staub, pastor of the
Westminster church, will preach his
Christmas sermon next Sunday morn-
ing. The choir will render the Chrliit-
mas cantata, "Everlasting Light,"

• • «

St. Patjrs Evangelical church. Tenth
avenue east and Third street, of which
Rev. Paul T. Bratzel is pastor, will
haver services on Christmas day at
10:30 a. m. The subject of the sermon
Is "He Shall Save His People From
Their Sln«." Christtnas anthems will
be sung by the choir. The celebra-

tion of the Lord's Supper will take
place during the services. The chil-
dren's program will begin at 7 p. m.

• * •
At the Asbury M. E. church. Six-

tieth avenue west and Raleigh street.
Wednesday evening the Sunday school
will hold Its annual festival, the pro-
gram for which is as follows:
Song—"The Day of Days"'

School.
Invocation

Rev. W. H. Farrell.
Responsive scripture reading
Song—"Hall the Merry, Merry Christ-
mas"

School.'
Prayer ,.,

Rev. W. H. Farrell."*
Song—"Ring Ye Glad Bells"

School.
Recitation.—"Good Night"
Misses Signe Wangen, Helen Johnston,
Helen Meldahl and Stella Graves.

Song—"O Quiet Night"
Asbury Quartet.

Recitation—"The Christmas Vision".
Raymond Wollan

Song—"When We Hung Up Our
Stockings"

Emple Mattson.
Recitation—"Grandma Is Growing
Old"

Donald Holcomb.
Song—"The Angels' Song""

School.
Recitation—"Christmas Seeds""

Miss Violet Gilliland.
Violin solo

Russell Johnson.
Recitation—"Christma.s Spirit"

Miss Lillian Holcomb.
"The Dance of the Stockings"
Lloyd Cayo, Wallace (Jranley and

Donald Holcomb.
Recitation—"Santa Claus and the
Brownies"

Miss Stella Ransbottom.
Recitation—"Just One"

Miss Elizabeth Owen.
Song—"The Happy Christmas Time

Is Here"'
School.

Recitation—"Christmas"
Miss Mabel Peterson.

Song—"O Holy Night"
Asbury Quartet.

Recitation—Selected
Miss Maud McDonald.

Song—".Santa"
Miss Bertha Robinson.

Lullaby
Primary Department.

Recitation — 'The Shepherd Boys'
Carol"

Miss Kitty Seymour.
Solo—"Glory to God"

Miss Eva McLyman.
Recitation— 'A Guiding Star"

Leland Erickson.
Song—"Hark, a Song"

School.
Song—Selected

Miss Adella Hermans.
Recitation—"Giving Away Dollies"..

Miss Maud Gilbert and Class.
Song—Selected

Asbury Quartet.
Recitation—Selected

Lillian Showers.
Recitation — "O Happy Christmas
Night"

Hugh McMillan.'
Song—"In the Light of the Star"....

Scliool.
Recitation—Selected

Laurence Caya.
Recitation—"Christmas Bells"

Miss Lillian Mattson.
Song— -The Klnp of Kings"

School.
Benediction

• * *

At the Hope church of the Evangel-
ical association. Sixth avenue east and
Fifth street, on Wednesdav evening,
beginning at 7 o'clock, the" Christmas
exercises will be given by the Sunday
school.

* • •

At the Bethel chapel on Wednesdav
evening the Sunday school Christmas
entertainment will be held. The par-
ents are invited to come with their
children.

* • •

The annual Christmas Sunday school
entertainment of the Union church will
be held on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at the K. P. hall. The con-
gregation is invited. The program for
the evening Is in the hands of Miss
Marga; et Tidball and Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. McAllister.

* • •

At St. John's English Lutheran
church. Lake avenue north and "Third
street, an early morning Christmas
service of song will be held on Christ-
mas at 6 o'clock and the Sunday schooj
will render the service entitled "The
Song of Joy," beginning at 7 p. m. on
Christmas.

• •
At St. Stephen's German-Engli)=h

Lutheran church. Sixty-seventh avenue
west and Raleigh street, on Tuesday
evening the Sunday school will render
a program at the church. The services
begin at 8 o'clock. On Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock special Christ-
mas services will be held. An offering
will be taken for missions.

• » •
At the Swedish Bethel Baptjst church.

Ninth avenue east and Third street,
an extra Christmas program will be
rendered. "Julotta" will be held Christ-
mas mornTng at 5:30. The Sunday
school Christmas program will be given
on Thursday night at 7:30.

• • •
At St. Paul's Lutheran church.

Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, on ChrL^tmas day at 11 a. m.
services will be conducted in the Eng-
lish language, with special music by a
chorus choir. A Christmas tree fes-
tival for the Sundav school opens Fri-
day evening at 7:3() o'clock.

« • *
At the First Swedish Lutheran

church, Sixth avenue east and Third
street, of which Rev. Carl C. Swan
is the pastor, on Christmas morning
there will be early mass at 5 o'clock
and high mass at '6 o'clock. The chil-
dren's Sunday school festival will be
held on Thursday night.

• • •
At the Trinity Lutheran church.

Fourth avenue east and Fifth street,
of which Rev. J. Flagstad Is the pas-
tor, there will be service on Christ-
mas day at 7:30 in the evening. The
Christmas tree program will be given
Thursday evening.

Employmenf and Safety
will y«u invest In an Mlueatioa with • provitloa

abM>lute!y fuanuiteelni you •mplayment twelve
month* In the year or put you iato buiincea for
younelfT Then write the New Era ButineM college,

Superior, WIe. The best equipped tcheol in the
Northweet where private board and room is fur-
niched for $16 per month. Speelai rate* to these who
enter early in January. Write for Infermatioii.

LOOKING FOR

A LONELY MAN

"An Elderly Single Gentle-

man" Has Invitation

to Dinner.
If there Is an elderly single man in

Duluth, who has no home and sees a

lonesome Christmas ahead, he has an
Invitation to dinner with another elder-

ly single man.
The new "good fellow" stunt appeared

today. A man called up The Herald
and said he wanted to extend an Invita-

tion to dinner tomorrow to an elderly

single man. The Herald didn't know of
anybody right at the moment, but
promised to look up a dinner companion
for the inquirer.

Another "good fellow" who called at

The Herald today showed the right
spirit. He took the names of three
deserving poor families, about a dozen
people in all, and promised to supply
not only toys for the children, but food
and other substantial gifts. He said he
Intended to get a cutter this afternoon
and make a Santa Claus trip all his
own.

PIPER'S SON

IS REFORMED

"Tom, Tom," of Nursery

Rhyme Fame No Longer

Steals Pigs.

Your husband is waiting,
Your children are home."

"Doctor Foster
Went to Gloeter
In a shower of rain:
He buttoned his coat
Up to his throat.
And laughed—and was glad be

came."

Debrutalized Edition of

Mother Goose Received

in Duluth.

"What are little boys made of,
ir.-ade of.

What are little boys made of?
laughs and smiles and cunning wiles.
That's wr.at little boys are made of,

made of.

What are little girls made of,
made of.

V.'h-at are little girls made of?
Laughs and kisses, the dear little

misses.
And that F what l;tll« girls are made

of, made of."

It's come at lust! The reformers have
reached the outside limit. They can go
no farther. They've debrutalized
"Mother Goose, ' taken the "pepe," as
it were, out of the friend of our child-
hood days.

"Tom, Tom, the piper's son" will
steal no more rigs. He'll pick a flower
instead. Taffy will not be a "thief,"
but a 'chief." Mother Hubbard will

find all kinds of bones In the cup-
board. The old R-oman who lived in the
shoe will not be an argument for race
suicide, for sh<-'Il know just what to
do with all hei- children. Mary, Mary,
will be "never contrary. ' "Pussy" will
not be in a well, it's to be a bucket.
Some reformer with an idea that

improper impnssions are created in
the mind of a child by the jingles of
childhood has eliminated every sug-
gestion of Impropriety.
A book containing the reformed ver-

sion of the Mother Goose rhymes has
been discovered in a Duluth book-
store.
Imagine the groans of agony that

will come from father when he hears
his young hopeful reciting:
"Needles and pins, needles and pins.
When a man riarries his comfort be-

gins."
That's what the new Mother Goose

book says.
Tom, the Thief.

You'll remember what a riotous ca-
reer was led by Tom, the piper's son,
who "stole a jiig and away he run?"
Tom has been regenerated and thus
we see him:
"Tom, Tom, th< piper's son,
Picked a flow'^r and away he runl
The flower wis sweet.
And Tom was fleet.
And how they laughed along the

street."
That brutal exclamation point is in

the new versian, and doubtless was
overlooked. Also it Is strange that
the children should have been allowed
to laugh along the street.
And there was "Mary, Mary, quite

contrary." Alas, she, too, has been
converted from her nefarious ways.
Now Mother Goose has it:

'Miss Mary.
Never contrary.
How does your garden grow

—

With its lily bells,
And pretty shells.
All standing in a row?"
With what abandon Tommy Green

and Tommv Trout used to play. Not
so, now. Littl? pussy, likewise, has
been rescued. This is the new style
Mother Goose:
"Ding, dong, bell, bucket's in the well.
Who put it in? Little Tommy Gre^n.
Who pulled it out? Little Tommy

Trout.
What good boys were they.
On a warm summers day.
To give everybody a nice, cool drink

—

Now isn't that Just what you think?'
Xo >lore BefSKnrm.

Under the ne'v regime in the nursery
there shall be no more beggars:
"Hark, hark, the dogs do bark.
The children have come to town:

Some with bigs and some on nags.
And some in velvet gowns."

But see wh.it they have done to
Jack Horner: he should worry. Jack
used to be considerable person in the
old book, but has become a molly-
coddle; witness:
"Little Jack Horner
Sat in a corner.

Eating a Christmas pie.
He put in his ihumb
And pulled t.ut a plum.

And said, '"U'hat a big plum—oh my.'"
The Mother Goose that most of us

knew had "sin;? a song of sixpence, a
pocketful of rye." The new version
ij a teetotaler: the author has cut out
the booze, anl Instead of rye one
reads:

"Sing a song of sixpence,
A heart filled full of love.

Four and twenty blackbirds
And one v-hlte dove.

When the dcor was opened
The birds began to sing;

"VVasn't that a pretty sight
To set before a king?"

The big man of Bombay seems to be
the only one no far who has played
in luck in the Goody Goody book. It

used to be:
•'When a bird called a snipe
Ran away with his pipe," etc.

But to instill the idea into the youth-
ful mind that it is a violation of the
city ordinance to take a man's pipe
the new version says:
"When a bird called a snipe
Came and sat on his pipe,
Which pleased the Big Man of Bom-

bay."
Trying it on the dog, we encounter

another alteration that is surprising,
but fine for tlie dog:

"Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard
To get hei dear dog a bone;
And when she got there
Many bonesi made her stare.
And the dog got one all his own."

In the old dJ.ys, when Friday after-
noon was execution day (they called
it elocution) and every one had to
"speak a piece,"" this used to go pret-
tv well:
"Taffv was a ""tVelshman, Taffy was a

thief;
Taffv came to my house and stole a

leg of beef '" etc.
Rrfermlaa: TafTy.

Those days are gone for Taffy. He's
turned over a new leaf. and he
wouldn't steal a leg of beef for any-
thing in the world, because If he did
maram«, wouldn't let him embroider
anv more, so there. And in the 1913
model of Mother Goose we have
"Taffy was a '^N'elshman, Taffy was a

chief;
Taffy c%me to my house and brought a

piece of beef.

I went to Taffy's house, Taffy wasn't
home;

Taffy came to my house and brought
a marrow bone.

I went to Tafff's house. Taffy was In
bed,

I said, 'Thank you. Taffy'—and he
covered up his head.

'

The cat "and the fiddle jingle also
has been altered to suit the millen-
nium, should It arrive this season:

"Hey, diddle diddle
The cat and "he fiddle;
The cow jumped over the moon

—

The little dog barked to see such
sport.

And the dish danced away with the
spoon."

All the following verses are taken
from the new books:

"Little Bo-peep *o loves her sheep
She knows just where to find them;

If she leaves them alone they'll come
home.

Bringing the r l«amb8 behind them."

"I had a little pony.
They called him Dapple-gray;

I lent him to a lady
To ride a mile away.

She petted him, she loved him.
She kept him from the mire;

I'll always b^nd my pony now
For the little lady's hire."

"There was an old woman who lived-
In a shoe.

She had so many children she knew^
Just what to do:

She gave them some broth with plenty
Of bread.

And kis^•ed them all fondly and put
them to bed."

•J^dy bird.
Fly taway

lady bird,
home,

"Dickery, dlcker>' dock?
The mouse looked up at the clock;
The clock struck 'one'

—

Happy dav's begun

—

Dickery. dickery. dock!''

There are many others, all of then*
freed of anything that might give rise
to an Idea in the brain of the child.
In the introduction the expert says:

"Rfilizing how potent is the power
of all good thought planted In the
fertile tjround of the mind of a grow-
ing child, the modern mother hesitates
over the old Mother Goose rhymes.
Dear as they are for old custom's
sake, many of them are l>rutal or too
sad to be mentally healthful at "a
time when the little brain Is most
plastic to absorb and to retain."

HOLIDAYlFT

FROJWCOURT

John T. Pritchard Is Given

His Release By Judge

Dancer.

Had Served Forty-Four

Days of Ninety-Day

Term in Jail.

John T. Pritchard, county jail pris-
oner, was this morning given his lib-
erty as a Christmas present from Judge
Dancer of the district court.
Pritchard on Nov. 10 last was sen-

tenced to a ninety-day term on his
plea of guilty to an indictment charg-
ing him with grand larceny, second
degree.
When brought before the court to-

day, Pritchards sentence was com-
muted. He had served forty-four out
of the ninety days.
The judge admonished Pritchard to

walk upright in the future and to fol-
low the straight and narrow path. He
was cautioned to keep away from sa-
loons and bad company.
Judge Dancer put him on parole and

placed him in charge of Mrs. A. B.
Siewert, a local probation officer, with
orders that he should report to her at
.such times as she might direct.

Pritchard was arrested on Sept. 30
for stealing material from a West end
plumbing shop. He is 2S years old.

^
••None Xlcer.**

Victor Huofs delicious fresh candies.

COULLNT HEAR THE WATCH.
Newark News: A man went to a

Newark physician and said:
"Doctor. Ive got trouble with my left

ear. What can you do for me?"
The doctor held his watch a foot

away from the patient's ear and asked.
"Can you hear the tick?"

'I can barely hear it."
The phytician got out some interest-

ing looking instruments and removed
a birge limp of wax from th<' ailing
member.
"Now you ought to hear better," he

said, and held the watch as before.
The man listened.
"Don't you hear it better now?'
"No, I don't hear it at all."
"That's queer, " said the doctor and

he took another look.
"Are you sure you don't hear now?"
"I can hear you, but I cant hear the

watch."
"Let's try your well ear. Can you

hear?"
"Never a tick."
The doctor looked puzzled. Tlie pa-

tient looked alarmed.
"See here, doctor, when you dug me

that time you didn't destroy my hear-
ing, did you?"

"I couldn't have done that." said the
doctor, 'ypt something is certainly
wrong. Listen again."
The man listened with the inter.tness

of an East Orange man trying to hear
a street car at 11:30 o'clock on a
stormy night. But he shook his head
at last.

"If vou have wrecked my ear drum,
doctor," he began. "I'll

—

"

But he did not finish his threat, for
iust then the doctor put his watch to
his own ear, grinned foolishly and
said

—

"I guess I forgot to wind the blamed
thing last night."

•

BRINGS THE THOUGHT OF HOME.
Collier's Weekly: Distant blue of the

New England hills, sparkling white of
the New England fields, and. within,
tlowers and much-read books, work
done with laughter, love with sincerity,
and hymn* sung by the firelight—that
is "Little Women." Many have been
the eulogies and monuments to those
sturdy old New England exponents of
high thinking; this simple book is an
eternal tribute to the charm of its
plain living. From Ohio to California
and in the cities of the East live chil-
dren of the Puritans, and in every
home there is some common toucn
transplanted from the common source.
Sometimes it Is a bust of Plato and a
tradition that learnlner is more to be
desired than riches. Sometimes it is a
lullaby and a chintz covered chair by
the fire, sometimes only a trick of
speech or a simple family custom, but
always it is the one thing that most
surely touches the chord of remem-
brance and Rives to the wanderer the
thought of home.
That Is why "Little Women" makes

grown people smile and men cry as
they see it acted out upon the stage.
That is why the nlav is a source of
real Joy. even as the book has been so
many years. To move great men to
great deeds, to srive knowledge to the
w^ise, to give spiritual exaltation to the
saint, are good and beautiful things,
but to bring happiness to the hearts of
uncounted numbers of ea^er little chil-
dren Is not to be desnlsed.
How manv rollicking families have

acted "IJttle Women?" How many
lonely little girls have there discov-
ered playmates? How many aspiring
and dreaming young souls have found
in Laurie th^ir first lover and in Jo
their first friend? It will be long be-
fore this book dies out of the national
life, long before that touch of the New
England home fails to strike a deep
responsive chord, long before the suc-
ceeding generations of awakening
girlhood cease to rise up and call It
blessed.

*
JUST THE OPPOSITE.

Philadelphia Telegraph: "And vour
husband gave <1,000 for that "

old
bookr*

"Yes."
"To show how much you care for

literature, I suppose?"
"No. To show how little we ear*

for 11,000."

i
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MAR/NE

BE CANDIDATE

West Duluth Lawyer Talked

of for Assistant Munic-

ipal Judge.

Division of Municipal Court

Provided for in New
Charter.

Harry \V. l.arinera, the only lawyer
practivins in Wost I>ulutli, is a pros-
I'eetive oiimiiJatf for assistant inunii-
ll>al jvidge to tak*' charjje of the West

i\ court under the new
I riimenL
h IS been the only lavr-

puat twelve

fltl dauBrhtor of ifr. ami Mrs. Louis
ilaley. 9 South Slxty-tlrst avenue we^•t,
wlio died yesterday after u short ill-
ness, was lield at 10 i-'eloek tills n'.orn-
iiit? from the .^t. James' Catholic
ehureli, Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Kinnear place, liev. 1). AV. I.yneh of-
ficiattd and interment was at Calvary.

REACH SEMI-FINALS
IN TROPHY COMTEST.

Wieland and litis last evening en-
tered the semi-finals of the [Tnion
Match contest at the Western Curling
club by defeating Xauft and Keyes re-
si>ecti\ely. Wieland won hv the score
of 12 to 11 and llti.s by 12 "to 10. The
slaiuiins to date follow;*:

Kirst Itound. Steml-lMiiHlN.
Jud^son
Sulli\ an

AVI, land
Zault

litis
Keyes

Wieland

I

litis

l»u! in;: nir

11 M'.

l.aiirjr IS

Ml Hi til for tht

toil

"years and hus i:ra -ticed in this end of
the iity (or .sevcnu .-n y».ars. He has
been a ri si.ienc of Uuluth for nearly
iweii! > > c;irs.

in ...iiiuiun to reccivinsj the support
of loial business men and residents, it
is reported that Mr. l-anners name has
already been »i:^i<ested by downtown
lawyers, w h > favor iiis election to the
office. A i>» titi..n will be circulated
aft»r Jan. Z and an effort made to se-
4 ure I'.if cu-e!A'!;iti'>ii and indorsement
•of e y ors;ani7.ation in this end of
^he . • rt,. West Duluth Commer-
cial clu also be, asked to tsupport
Mr, I.aii:. . . it is understood at pres-
ent tiiat there Is no opposition what-

T iTuiers and he stated this
il' the proper pressure Is
ir. lie will announce his

in:i!!cdiately after the new

>T,t ver to
morniii-
hrousiht ;

» an di.lacy
year.

*.Severai
regarKi -

,

Jam,'.
this . ; .,.;.

actiut: until
In t;u- r.-

at t

.'^ion-

Mallorv
Holland
Tomorrow afternoon Judson will play

asainst Sullivan and Mallory against
Holland, the winner to play Wieland
and litis for the rit^lit to meet in the
finals. It Is hoped to finish the eon-
test tomorrow evening. There will be
no games or skating this evening, spe-
cial music having been prepared for
tomorrow.

LIFE SAVERS'

BUSYJEASON

Capt. M. A. McLennan
Makes Public His Annual

Report of Work.

No Strenuous Rescues Like

Some Years But Active

and Valuable Work.

TUGSE

NEARIJ

Ice-Breakers Wtfl Be Laid

Up in a Few Days

for Winter.

Axford Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Anna

Axford. 69 years old, wife of Hamuel
Axford, 626 North Fifty-sixtl) avenue
west, who died Sunday, was held at
2 o'clock this afternoon from tlie fam-
ily residence and at 3 o'clock from the
Asbury XL K. church, Sixtieth avenue
west and Raleigh street, liev. W. H.
I'arrell officiated and interment was
at the Oneota cemetery.

The llfe-aavlng crew, during the
season just ended, did not have tlie

life-straining work that sometimes
falls to its lot. but it passed anything
but an idle year. It was called upon
to rescue a lot of people and to save
such property as launches a great
many times. Capt. M. A. XIcLennan,

charge of the crew, has just given
a report of the work done by

his men during the season
It is as follows:
Recovered two bodies at

No.
one

for
tha

body at

a suitcase
Pendeiinis

Dwyer Funeral.

'' !'l^ have called me up
!y '.cndiJaiy for assistant
i i-''. ' said Mr. I^nners
r. 'it T will not take any
1 s what is being done."

> larier recently adopted
I lection, special provi-

!• for a muriicipal court
in vV . St l>uiuth. to be Jtnown as the
\\ e.st I'ul !!• ,i!vi.-.ion. ^The salary of
the juu-

, >,e $1,500 a year and
court v\ . . held in this end of the
city on the ilr.-^t Wednesday of each
month and at any otlier time as is nec-
essai

: !!.• V ill also hold court in themum ipal i .;;it wlien called upon to
do so by til-- ,.:• 1- judges.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO HAVE PBOGBAM

Christmas Festival at Our

Savior's Church Thurs-

day Evening.

The funeral of .John Dwyer, 4S years
old, 2102 West Superior street, who
died Saturday from injuries received

i at the Alger-Smith mill la.st week, was
j

held at y o'clock this morning from
St. James' Catholic church. Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west and Kinnear pl?ce.

I lit V. D. \V. Lynch officiated and iater-
i ment was at Calvary.

-t:ni,

1:1 11

.1 \

Th
Noru
sv>vei
^:tre.

fur 1

be hc.'i m
iiing. The
follows:
Song

Prayer . .

.

Song

> - lool of Our Savior's
Luih ran church, Fifty-
vu. West and Wadena

Kged a special program
1 I'hristmas festival to
church Thursday eve-

Jjiram for the eveninvr

Scliool.

Ill

i'l

Bible
Heri..-
H u
i:u.-^

Ili'CiMt:

a ling

II. Larsen.

Choir.

Ml,

\ il;.

Clarence Hansen,
.\lmond Volstad andi

•ii K.any.,.!:.
Ion
Hazel tunleigii, Lilliaii Nelson,

Hiri.im Nelson and Signe Henricksen.
Vocal -solo

Huss-'il Fvaiison.
I>ecln:;M.t 1: >n

Haii-> Hoiiiian and Clarence "iMiorpe*.
.Song

Chiiar.-ns Choir.
r>eclainatioti
Misses i:isi.- 1 rson, Ethel Fluaten,
AgiHs Jorg; ;..,o;. and Nellie Hansen.

J'iano solo
Arthur Lund.

Declaniatlon
Miss Laura Thorpe.

Song
Choir.

Address
ilev. J. C. Reinertson

^ong
Bible Class.

Declamation
Misses Victoria Storto, Clara Anderson

and Jo.sephine Pederson.
Heading

IVIiss Celeste Berg.
Kecltation
Misses J. Mikkelson, Bessie LarJson.
HiM I Olsen. Mildred Olsen and Editli
OlSeli.

Song -

School.
DecLun ition

Misse.-> Jurii

Annual Ball.

West Duluth council. No. 255, Royal
league, will entertain at its first an-
nual ball Friday evening at the Dor-
ntedy hall. Central avenue and Ram-
sey street. The following committee
is in charge of the affair: M. J. Mur-
ray. George Rise, E. W. Lund and E.
G. K re idler.

WesFouiutii^iefs.
Miss -Anna I^ailow, a teacher at the

Longfellow school, left yesterday for
Washburn, Wis., where she will visit
with her parents over the holidays.
Miss .Myrtle Stark of t)23 North

Fifty-sixth avenue west left yesterday
for Two Harbors to spend Christmas
with her parents.
Holiday overcoat bargains. Twenty,

five per cent discount on all men's and
boys' overcoats. Some fine boys' over-
coats at half price. The Great Eastern.
Miss Clara Johns, a teacher at the

Fairmont school, left yesterday for
.Alma, Wis., where she will visit over
the holidaj's with her parents.
Band at Western Curling club Tues-

day and Friday. Gentlemen, 2oc; la-
dies, IjC.

Dr. and :Mrs. K. W. Boerner of 4^30
West Sixth street left last evening
for Minneai)olis, where they will spend
Ciiristmaa with relatives.
Modern houses and cottages for rent.

W. B. Getchell, 319 Central avenue,
eler.
Victor Kartlund of Minneapolis has

left for his home after spending the
past week with his sister. Mrs. C. V. s.
Engstrom. 5215 Wadena street.

Mrs. Einolander of 0407 Lexington
street will entertain the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Swedish iUssion church
at her home Thursday afternoon. The
Young People's society will meet there
in tlie evening.

Beautiful holiffay gifts. Fur caps
gloves, umbrellas, suspenders, mufflers
and neckwear. Dalntilv boxed" at
popular prices. The Great Eastern.
Watch repairing. Hurst, AV. Duluth. Adv
Miss Gina M. .Jen.=en of Deei-wood

and Miss Ella F. Jensen of Poupore
Siding are spending the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen
of 314 South Sixty-first avenue west. '

——
• «
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RATE REDUDTSON

BENEFITS DULUTH

to Allouez
skiff in an

to
ice

to

to a

Heading . . .

Misses -Mar^

Song

Declamation

Heading

Song .

.

-; Lreck and Amanda
Jvluvstad.

lift -laeobson
Klovstad.

Class.

l'l'!"'r Class.

Tpi" I- Cla.s8 Girls.

and Margaret

Concrete Examples of Ef-

fect of Canadian North-

ern Announcement.

l:eading
Misses

School.

A J

W

giie.s Haldorson and Marie
.Anderson.

Declamation
Jlisses Gertru If

Reading
Upper

A ocal solo
Elmer

Reading
Mibsvs Lillian

I'ederson
Hecltation
Misses Alfhild Ol.sf^, .Amanda Mikkel

son atid !• rida Olsen.
Reading

LpP' I Class Boys.
Declamation

Miss Bertha Olsen and Class
Song

Choir.

tng and Karen Buck.

Class Boys.

Kelnertson.

Fiaaten and Mabel

Apropos to tlfe

reduction of freig
nadian Northern
and International
classes having been given in
aid of last evening, a f«w
examples were
of the company
For instance,

weight

Haley Funeral.

The funeral of 1 »oro t h

v

the 1-month-

Cheaper Eggs for Christmas
strictly Fresh Esc^. uer doi.
No. 1 .Slorase ):g«s. iJi-r doz
.New Pack Com. t caaa for.

Or 70e per tlon.

MlxeU NuU. I>er |li

25 lb Sack of Sugar
It pays to buy your llriu-criea

.30c

.22c

.25s

Thos. Foubister

at

Cash Groc

rso

$1.25
Wliolesale from

Store.

THINK
OF STEWART
SHOE CO.-

For those felt Slippers for Father
Mother, Sister and Brother.

Men**Cat Prices
liubbcrs.

on Leather Top

announcement of the
ht rates over the Ca-
road between Imiuth
Falls, the different

The Htfr-
concrete

given by the officials
here this morning

v,^ , , ^^S ^^^^ °" brick hasbeen reduced per hundred
V) to 7U cents: on flour and othergrain products, from 17V' to IG c«n ts-on horses, from S2V^ to 27 cents, andon cattle from 29.4 to 24 cents
The reduction is regarded by shln-

per.s and receivers alike as most ad-vantageous, for the reason that withthe Canadian Northern now in oper-ation there will be stronger Invasion
'^^ J^^% ^P^^^S'^^^'"'''' ^a'*: of this stateand of the Canadian Rainv lake coun-try from Duluth. md this point willhave a very decid # advantage in com-
peting for business.

Powers Much Improved.
W. J. Powers, assistant general

freight agent of the Great Northern
Is much improved. He was operatedon a few days ago at St. Marys hos-
pital for appendicitis, and for a timewas dangerously ill. He is considered
to be out of danger now, however.

•*

Rea on New Haven Board.
Xew Haven. Conn., Dec 24 The

election of President Samuel Rea ofthe Pennsylvania railroad to the di-rectorate of the New York, New Haven& Hartford railroad, is announced Hesucceeds Former President .lames' Me-dea of the Pennsylvania railroad, who
retires Jan. 1.

COAL roadsTrT'
ASKED FOR DATA.

AA'ashington. Dec. 24.—In course of
Its investigation of the rates, prac-
tices and regulations governing the
transp->rtation of anthracite, the In-
terstate commerce commission today
called upon all anthracite carrying
railroads and their affiliated coal com-
panies to furnish the commission de-
tailed information as to their coal
operations.

All the carriers are required to re-
port the names of the coal companies
owned or controlled bv them and to
submit an accurate statement of their
milling and sales operations.

in

out
himself and
new closed.

April :i.3-

Noi thern Pacific Dock
April 26—Uecovered

same place
April 27—Dragged

last by the captain of
White.
May 3—Made a trip

rescue three men in a
lield.

May 6—Towed, a gasoline launch
a place of safety; two aboard.
May 12—riimilar incident; two

aboard.
May 111—Similar incident; one aboard.May 15—Towed an empty skiff

ashore and delivered it to owner.
May 2'>—Rescued one man from

drc. wiling; capsized boat.
June a—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; two aboard.
June 4—Went to the rescue of two

men in a capsized boat.
June S—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; three aboard.
June IS—liescued two men from

drowning; capsized canoe.
June 22—Assisted in search for theboy drowned in Superior.
June 25—Went to the rescue of fourmen in a capsized boat.
June 29—Towed a gasoline launch

to a place of safety; one aboard.
June 29—Rescued two from a canoe

adi'ift.
June 29—Towed a gasoline launch

to a place of safety; six aboard.
June 30—Rescued four men; capsized

boat.
June SO—Towed a gasoline launch

to a place of safety; two aboard.
July 3—Rescued two men fromdrowning; boat capsized.
July 3—Towed a gasoline launch to aplace of safety; three aboard.
July 7—Assisted in search of body

of a man drowned at Spirit lake.
July 7—Same.
July 9—Towed a small lighter

place of safety; fe«r aboard.
July 9—Towed a sailboat to a pla^e

of safety; two aboard.
July 10—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; three aboard.
July 11—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; two aboard.
July 13—Rescued five men: boat

capsized.
July 14—Rescued two boys from arowboal adrift.
July 14—Made a trip out in lake to

the assistance of a fisherman.
July 21—Rescued two from a canoe

adrift
July 21—Made a run down the har-

bor; false report of a motor boat burn-
ing.

.Hily 22—Towed a small lighter to a
place of safety; adrift.
July 26—Towed a small gasoline

launch to a place of safety; two
aboard.

July 27—Rescued a man from drown-
ng; capsized boat.
July 28—Towed four rowboats to a

..lace of safety: adrift.
Aug. 3—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; two aboard.
Aug. 4—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; adrift v-ith one wom-
an aboard.
Aug. 5—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; tliree aboard.
Aug. 13—Towed a gasoline supply

boat to a place of safety; one aboard.
Aug. IS-^Recovered the body of man

drowned at Allouez ore docks.
Aug. 18—Made a trip out in lake. to

a launch that appeared to be disabled.
Aug. 23—Towed a gasoline launch to

a place of safety; one aboard.
Aug. 2G—Recovered the body ofwoman drowned at Spirit lake; suicide.
Sept. 2—Made a run to a fire at Ma-

rine Iron works.
Sept. 3—Made a run to Lake avenue

•slip in answer to a telephone message
stating tiiat a body was floating in
slip; false report.

Sept. S—Rescued two from a row-
boat: adrift.

Sept. 8—Rescued two from drown-
ing; capsized canoe.

Sept. 8—Towed a gasoline launch to
a place of safety; two aboard.

Sept. 9—Rescued two men; hoat
sized.

Sept. 1."—Towed a gasoline launch
a place of safety; two abboard.

Sept. 14—Towed a gasoline launch
a place of safety—three aboard.

Sept. 1.'.—Towed a gasoline launch
a place of safety; three aboard.

Sept. 19—Towed an empty skiff
ashore; adrift.

Oct. 5—Towed a gasoline launch to a
place of safety: six aboard.

Oct. 6—Made a trip out in lake to the
assistance of fligabled launch.

Oct. 7—Recovered the body of man
drowned at Omaha dock.

Oct. 1.")—Assisted launch Decima in
relieving launch stranded on dyke.

Oct. 18—During a gale of wind towed
three launches to places of safetv.

Oct. 20—Towed a gasoline launch to
a place of safety; two aboard.

Oct. 20—Towed a launch to a place
of safetv, being damaged at dock.

Oct. 21—Secured a launch at dock;
adrift.

Oct. 28—Towed a gasoline launch to
a place of safety; t%vo aboard.

Oct. 29—Cared for body found float-
ing In Fifth avenue slip.
Nov. .'—Made a run to Lake avenue

slip to a fire on end of Northern Pa-
cific dock.
Nov. 22—Made a run down the har-

bor to a fire in Superior.
Nov. 30—Sent assistance to recover

body of man drowned at Great North-
ern elevator.

Coal Stocks Allay All Fear

of Fuel Famine This

Year.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

fco AdvertUcmeat LeM Thao 15 Cent*

One C
i*o AdiertlMement LeMM Than 16 Ceutn.

FOR
16081"^",'*^ during the day. Call

J^aat Fifth street .

Combings made Into beautiful switches
_ ^i.aO up. Marlnello shop. Fidelity bldg!
Hair, Mole.s,
Miss Kell.v,

AVarts removed forever.
131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Th

Can.

B. Smith,

omas Lowry of Almarte, Out.and Kmma Fanning of Superior.Boyd E Wiikins and Etta
both of Washburn, Wis
Emil Krich and N-ttie DalchMax Liitzka and Esther Wicklund.Manu Mattson and Mrs. Matilda Matt-son.
Italph

Benson,
C. A. Nordlund and Gerthrud

in the Du-
be laid up
are still In

strongest
There are
be shifted,

this

In a few days the tugs
luth-Superior harbor will
for the winter. Only a few
commission, and only the
ice-breaking tugs are used,
three or four boats still to
and any day may see the last of
work done. With that out of the waythe real pall of winter will have fallenupon the harbor and all will be silent
until the opening of spring. The Eas-ton however, will ply between Duluthand north shore points for some littletime yet, until, at least, ice conditions
in the various harbors make it impo.n-
siole to continue the traffic.

It is said that despite the threatened
coal famine which was making overy
householder shudder some time ago,
there is almost enough coal now on
the docks to prevent any chance of it,
provided the leniency of the weather
god continues. For quite a while bo-
tore the season closed, coal was rushed
up the lakes on almost every ship that
headed this way, and the result ismuch better stock piles than was ex-
pected.

,

-Already predictions are being made
a mild winter and an early open-
of navigation. The first boats up

will doubtless bring coal and as the
are working all of this winter
agreements carrying over the

year, there will be enough
end of the

as rapidly
them.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND K^Zgagement rings made and
to order at Henrlcksen'a

mounted

James'
, -seventh ave-

Kinnear place. Rev.

for
Ing

mines
with
coming
stockpiles at the bther
lakes to furnish the -cargoes
as the boats want to take

In connection with spring cargoe.s
It is expected that there will be a
tremendous delay in gretting the boats
out of Buffalo when 3pring opens up,
for the reason that the harbor is
jammed with them and most of them
are carrying gram for storage all
winter. It is going to take some time
to unload these and get them ready to
come up. • '

The ore situation Is shaping Itself
rapidly. It is claimed that already al-
most 13,000,000 tons have been char-
tered for deivery from the Head of the
Lakes next season at 45 cents. It is
also claimed that during the comin;?
week—the seven days ending Jan. 1

—

a very large, part, and perhaps a ma-
jority of the ore tonnage to be shippe<l
during the season of 1913 will be con-
tracted for. The rate Is not so high
as was expected, but it is much better
than the rate of the past year and
will put all of the larger boats into
the ore carrying trade and prevent
the smaller ones from taking grain at
too low a rate for profit.

PgQths andFunerals
DWyEK—The funeral of John J'wyer,

?„l?f^'
^^^^- ^•^'^ Saturday from in-

mm fo
V'^^'^'ved at the Alger-Smith

mill last week, was held at 9 o'clock
this morning from the St.
Catholic church, Fiftv
nue west and
D. W. Lynch officiated and inter-ment was at CalvarvHALEY—The funeral of Dorothy, the1-month-old daughter of Mr. andMrs. Louis Haley, 9 South Sixtv-
nrst avenue west, who died vester-
"f>'

after a short illness, was held
at 10 o clock this morning from the
St. James' Catholic church. Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Kinnear
place. Rev. D. W. Lynch officiatedand interment was at Calvary.AXrORD—The funeral of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Anna Axford, 69 vears old
wife of Samuel Axford. 626 North
rifty-sixth avenue west, who died
Sunday, was held at 2 o'clock this
atternoon from the familv residence
and at 3 o'clock from the Asbury
M. E. church. Sixtieth avenue west
ard Raleigh street. Rev. ^V. H. Far-
rell officiated and interment was at
the Oneota cemetery.

BJORKLUND—Mrs. Hilda Bjorklund
32 years old, wife of John Bjorklund,
2822 West Second street, died yes-
terday afternoon at her home after a
several months' illness from tuber-
culosis. 7 he deceased Is survived by
her husband. The funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock Fridav afternoon
from the St. Peter's Episcopal church.
Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street. Rev. W. E. Harmann
will offlciate and interment will be
at Park Hill cemeterv.

MONUMENTS—We have our own quar-
ries and factory. Let a Duluth concern
do your work. Hundreds In stock P
N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. St

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends and relatives for their beau-
tiful floral offerings and sympathy
shown us in our late bereavement of
our dear and beloved husband and
father.
MRS. M. SORENSEN AND FAMILY.

New Year Opening
for day
Jan. ^.

anc!

Of Duluth Business University
and night classes, Monday,
College office open from 9 to 12
from 1 to 5 each week day until thf
opening. Applicants are requested to
call to make final arrangements^ Loca-
tion, llS-120 Fourth avenue west.
Christie building. Both 'phones.

I
PERSONAL I

le
D. F. Wetherby of Two Harbors

registered at the Holland.
Mrs. M. Simonson of Chlsholm Is

the Holland.

TT^.- Markham of Virginia is at the
Holland.
Walter Evelson of

McKay.
W. E. Fay of Chisholm

the McKay.
AV C Smith of Hibblng is stopping

at the McKay today.

,,^-. *^- Butler of Virginia I3 at theMcKay.
Laura Johnson of Spooner Is at theMcKay.
John THlman of Cass Lake is at theLenox.
G. B. Smith of Virginia la at theLenox.
J. G. Olson of Gilbert

Lenox..

at:

Buhl is at the

IS a guest of

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEART-
felt thanks to all friends, and espe-
cially the old soldiers and Sons of
Veterans, for the assistance and kind-
ness rendered us in our sad bereave-
ment, the death of our beloved grand-
father.

MR. AND MRS. W. C. SMITHAND FAMILY.

Judge Gilpin of the probate court this
morning, after Arnold had been ad-
judged mentally unbalanced by a
board of examining physicians.

. .

K'lled At Logging: Camp,
u ilfred Young was killed at one of

Jolmson & Wentworth's camps yester-
day. He was driving a sprinkler over
a logging road when it w.as over-
turned, pinning him under the heavy
bulk and inllicting Injuries that re-
sulted fatally. The body was brought
to Crawford's undertaking rooms and
will be sent to Rush City, where two
brothers of the young man live.

*
Four to Five AVeeks Frewher.

Victor Huot's delicious home-made
candies fre.'h dailv.

is at the

cap-

to

to

to

ATTENTION
Modern Samaritans
TI»ere will be no meeting of Alpha

rouneii \o. 1 tonlgiit. .\ext meeting
will be the iir«t Tuesday in January.
.

D- < - Bl llMiTT, L. O. S.

;
CITY BRIEFS |

sterling Quality Printing.
Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phones 114.

Leaves for Buffalo.

George Johnson, day dispatcher of
the TTnlon Towing company, has gone
to Buffalo to spend the holirlays with
relatives. He will return some time
before the opening of navigation to
again assume his duties.

County
yesterday

Adv
• •»

Big C'iieelu) Draw^n.
Treasurer George H. Vivian

^A-- o-o =^ ^^Yu checks aggregating
140.3,2.3.55 on three Duluth banks pay-able to Walter J. Smith, state treas-
urer The money represents the No-
• l<?a -^on n^c***^. J^^ ^apportionment of
^no^^o-*'-^®^ ^*^^« school tax of S144,-
203 98 and the. state land tax of
$1,409.52.

Northland Printerr.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494.

GIVES TURKEYS
TO PR ISONERS.

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 24.—Thomas
Byrne, a wealthy Chicagoan, who Is

here for the winter, today authorized
the BherlfC to provide a turkey dinner
for every prisoner under his charge,
and gave a check to cover the expense.
They are eighty-nine prisoners In thd
county jail and it has been customary

give them pork at the

Adv.^— .

Healty Company Incorporates.
The Newport Realty company, or-

ganized to engage In a general real
estate business, filed its articles of in-
corporation this morning with the reg-
ister of deeds. The company Is capital-
ized at $50,000. The Incorporators are-
Oscar C. Greene, William Le Borlous
and Louis F. Mettelman. all of St. Paul
The company will have its headquar-
ters in Duluth.

Wife Wants Divorce.
On the grounds af desertion. Anna

Forfet, aged 26. filed suit in district
court today, asking for- a separation

her liusband, Ole Forfet, 28 years
They were n>arriod on Jan 3
and she claim.s- that he left "her
time during the month of April
There Is one child, Orville Leslie'

2, of whom the mother asks cus-

JURORS DRAWN FOR
FEDERAL COURT

Next Term of United States

Court in Duluth to

Open Jan. 14.
The next term of United States court

to be held in Duluth will be opened on
Jan. 14, and Capt. T. H. Pressnell,
deputy clerk in charge here, has just
received a copy of the list of jurors
who will serve then. No one from
Duluth has been Impanelled.
The list follows:
C. C. Wines, South St. Paul; Hadley

P. Bell, Faribault; E. E. Preble, Be-
mldjl; William C. Smith, Schroeder;
William Daymann, Wheaton; Henry M.
Hall, Minneapolis; William Wilkinson,
Deer Creek; Sig Nygren. Lake City;
Smith Davis, Alexandria; A. L. Gordon,
Shevlln; Martin J. Donough. St. Paul;
M. E. Walz, Detroit; C. E. .A.iken, Grand
Rapids; C. E. Perkins, Baglev; J. E
Carlson, Taylors Falls; Alfred Bloom,
Chisago City; William Dibble, Granite
Falls; C. P. Hole, Erskine; C. L. Lind-
strom, Shafer; .Tames Connelly. St.
Cloud; Charles Graves. Mankato; Joseph
O'Keefe, Minneapolis: E. M. Allen,
White Bear Lake; J. S. Crawford,
Beaver Creek; Samuel Jackson, St.
James; William J. Dizon, Buffalo; A. O.
.Anderson, North Branch; J. H. Miller.
Big Lake: R. J. McCadden, Fairmont;
D. S. Doty, St. Paul; Henry Drews,
Frazee; Alden Braley, Crookston; Al-
bert Graber, Minneapolis; A. Bertram,
Adams; W. P. Hayden. Elk River; Au-
gust Smith, Litchfield; David C. Light-
bourn, Ada; Marcus Nelson, Tama-
rack; Wesley C. Miller, New Ulm; J. T.
Swearlngen, Fairmont; O. O. Myhre,
Spring Grove; E. D. Templeton. Minne-
apolis; D. J. Danielson, Fountain; John
C. Godley, Albert Lea; J. C. I-^ogarty,
Buffalo; William Sanborn, Hasty; Her-
bert E. Matchan, Minneapolis;' H. E.
Roseley, Stewart: J. Q. Annis, Albert
Lea; Eugene Mock, Waconia; Everett
Hamilton. Zimmerman: Charles Sloan,
Scan Ion; John L. King, Jacks-vi'
Eugene Finger, St. Paul; J. A. Cockrani
Bralnerd.

A PROFITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT
A gift which the recipient
will always hold dear

—

the gift of ,1 piece of prop-
erty in the new Sted City-

Write or call for prices
and terms,

CARNEGIE
GREAT NORTHERN LAND CO.,

•00 and 601 TORREY BUILDING. DULUTH, MINN.

IFYOV ARB LOOKIMO
FOR A Store, Flat
HovsB, Factory or
WflREHOVSE To REMT
U will P^You
to Consult Us
^ John A.

OTEPHENSON
& CO.

Z30 W. FIRST

99 YEARS!
CENTRAL BUSIRESS PMPERTY
Absolutely yours for 9S years. You
do not need rauch money. Come in
and we will e:(plain.

IITTLE &

NOLTE CO;
Exchange Bldg.

LOANS
Any amount of money
0% and 6 per cent.

On hand at

INSURANCE and BONDS
We can furnish all kinds of bonds

on short notice. Fire and automo-
bile Insurance our specialty. Call
on us for rateti before you take out
a policy.
Some good bargains In real estate.

COOLEY I URDERHILL CO.
209, SIO and 211 Exriianee Bide

Both Phones. S28.

DESIRABLE

BUILDING LOTS
in Hunter's Park for sale
on easy terms.

ALIIAHCE REAL ESTATE Co.
205 Lonsdale Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Duluth Real Estate—No Delay

PULFORD, HOW S CO.

I WISH

A Merry Christinas

to YoQ All

WUIiam C. Sarpent.

NEW HOME
AT LAKESIDE
Six rooms, witer, sewer, gas, con-

crete foundation; hot water heat,
fireplace; hardwood floors, beam
ceiling: lot 50x140 feet. You can
make your own terms on this. Call
at our office for particulars.

Greenfield Realty Co.
310 and 31) Columbia Bldg.

New liouses on the southwe»t cor-ner of Thirteenth avenue east andFifth street. They have six roomsand bath room, water, sewer, bathgas and electric lights, hardwood
noor.s and finish, furnace heat.
Crete foundation. Small cashment and balance monthly like

con-
pay-
rent.

STEEL PLANT ACRES
^y.V^^.P^'^ysood platting fortv onth s side of Uie river at farm-land
prices.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
50S I'allndio BIdiEr.

AND ;; ;;
'« of

""•-"" -~'

A Prosperous 1913
i:|CROSBY

To anyone nddres.<iing Geor^o H
Crosby. 608 Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth'
Minn., a liandsoiuc illustrated book-
let of

Minnesota.

^ CUYUIVA
Small investments In Cuyuna lotswill make you handsome profits ina very short time.
Cuyuna has a fine water svstem.

electric light, graded streets. cV-ment walks, fine school buildingsand other improvements, makins ita modern citv.
**

on^^^l^m'? ^""J""a are very cheap.
x?,i

^^'", increase In value very fastTlie underground mines surround-ng Cuyuna will give employment
to a large number of men ^ "^^^

These lots will be sold on termsto suit the purchaser. Now is thetime to buy. Come in early andget a chbioe lot. -J.et us show' vo"

-

LOCKER-DOXAHUE CO
•11«. and 417 Lonsdale Oldjf. *

SWAP GIFTS AT
STATE CAPITOL.

St Paul, Minn., Dec. 24.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Christmas prerents In
the various departments at the state
capitol were exchanged today. Km-
ployes in the state auditor's office
gave their chief a handsomelv en-
graved gold watch and C. S. Brown,
deputy auditor, a traveling bag. As-
sociates of the secretary of state gave
him a gold watch chain, an automo-
bile robe and aitomobile gloves. In
other departments boxes of cigars
were the prevalent offerings.
The clerk and other emploves of

the supreme coui-t gave Chief Justice
Start, retiring, a gold mounted silk
umbrella.

Stranded Barire Cioe* to Pieces.
Norfolk, Va., Di?c. 24.—High seas re-

sulted in the breaking up todav of
the coasting baige Charmer, which
foundered recently off the capes of
the Chesapeake. Although the wind
reached a maximum velocity of fortv
eight miles an hour at the cape, no
damage to shipping has been reported.

from
old.
1910,
some
1911.
aged
tody.

heretofore
Christmas

to
dinner.

Gan IJiirhts Repaired
B. Dye, Lincoln 429-X.

PromptIr>
Melrose 4039.

Sent To AHyinm.
Joseph Arnold, aged 64, a slave

the cocaine habit, was committed
the state hospital at Ferjrus Palls

of
to
by

In order to give our employes, who have labored faithfully
to supply the enormous demands of this busy Christmas sea-
son, time to get home and hang up their st(Kkings before
morning, this store will close promptly at 9 o clock this eve-
iiing^Christmas Eve—wishing you all a Most Happy Christ-

mas and a Prosperous New Year.

VMENSMM
WHOLESALER AND
OF GOOD SHOES.
317 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(Opposite the St. Loula.)
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WHEAT DULL;

SLIGHTLY OFF

Trading Is Slack in the Pit-

Some Reactionary Bear-

ish Feeling.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. DECEMBER 24, 1912.

Little Business in Flaxseed

—Prices Scarcely

Channe at All.

Dec.

—

Open. High.
Puluth 82\4b .82%-?ib
Minneapolis 80 'i .81>/4

Chicago 86 Va .86%
Winnipeg No session.

May

—

T>iilutli 86b .86H
Minneapolis SSa^^-T^ .86 »4

Chicago 91*4-% .92
"Ulnnipeg No session.

Low.
.82V4b
.80=54

.86^

.86b

.91%->/4

Close.
.82%a
.Sl^fe-y^b
.86 k

Dec. 23.

.82%a

.81^a
.86^8

.85%-7&
.91Vi-%b

.86%b
.86-
.91'

fa
-9 2a

Y'r ago.
1.01 V*n
1.02 ^n
.93 '/i a
.93%b

1.04 >4b
1.05 >8- 'A
.97 iib
.9t»

Doo.
May

Dec.
Jan.
May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. Dec. 23.

.88 .88 >4 .88

.85n
.88 >A

85
88?^

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.

.1.24V4a

.1.24b
. .1.27b

High.
1.24 Vi

1.24 U
1.27 U

Low.
1.24b
1.24b
1.27

Close.
1.24^b
1.24 »4

a

1.27 M»

Dec. 23.

1.24y4
1.24 V4b
1.27 V*

T'r ago.
1.00a
1.00

Y'r ago.
2.08 Ms
2.07»^b
2.07 V*

STOCKS SHOW

IRREfiULARITY

Market Is Largely of a Typi-

cal Pre-Holiday Char-

acter.

Choice Delicious, per Doe 2.S5

Pulvith

ti.r

A;

the
geu,
Aa'

1

la

Hoard

lull on

of Trade, Dec. 24.—

very little during to-

thc n'.arkcts of North

trado btlng dull on account

iu;;rnfss of a holiday. The

incuts in gentral slightly favored

biars, largely on account of the

nil bulge that took place yester-

! ..nth Doccmbtr wheat closed

a .aid May h>c low;er. CasU
-..(i tjc over December.
a »sc off. Oats declined

unchanged,
closed *9*^

unchanged.

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 84^c; No. 1 northern, 83i4c:

No 2 northern, 81 '4c; No. 1 northern to arrive, 83V4c; Montana No. 2 hard. S3i4c;

Julv, S's^e nominal; December, 82%c asked; May, 86V4C. Durum—On track:

No.'l, S5i.c; No. 2, 83 Vic. To arrive; No. 1. SS'ic; No. 2, 83i/4c; December, 85c
- - -• 'On track, $1.2 1^8; toLinseed

$1.2414 a.sked; Mav. 11.27 'i

52-57c; to arrive, 52-57c. Bar-

nominal; January, 85c nominal; May. 88V4C bid.

arrive, jl.24Si; December, $1.24>8 bid; January
Oats, on track, 30c; to arrive, 30c. Kye, on track,
ley on track. 40-60c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 268,494 bu, last year holiday;
barley, 17,909 bu; tlax, 57,774 bu; oats, 710 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 1,899 bu; oats.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 24,966 bu;

2,000
llax,

bu.
15,1 31 bu.

1^.

Unwillingness to Trade In-

creased by Call Money

Rise.

lb.

holiday; flax, 94; rye. 5

ley, 47; corn, 1; total
672; on track, 405.

*

Duluth bonded grain
Wheat. 40 cars; oats, 1 car
cars; llax, 4 cars; total, 40

* * *

oats, 11; bar-
of all grains.

receipts:
barley, 3

cars.

»'•

a:':

d.^

p:.

t:

1>.

days,
mund
ti.tre
day.

lui!
terd;...

bid a
Ther.
ti '

V.

ift^t ,. .

,

Oft'.-r ,-

t\y
$f

tL V.,l} .

Fl,:
kct
just i"

offers
Ver r:

uavy
neap
kept
This
Ay res
unchii
cut la
at $:

^.

>-,

^..

Jfo

v.

^

^

>
N

Ko
No
No
No
No.
No.
Barlfy
Banoy

a:..l barley closed
'.cimber flaxseed

. aiiuary and May
trading was dull on the inar-

•ih America today and the
..ther inclined lo ease oil,

.. of itie reactionary feeling

bulge that took place ycster-
.5i)i3 were still large, com-

liose of a year ago, though
- show in the figures given,

iliose of a year ago- for the

;t covered a period of four
"Winnipeg reported a brisk de-

fer \Nheat for export, though
nas no market session there to-

.:': Mav wheat, which closed yes-

t .^t. -»c bid, opened today at htc

nuon was selling for i^^c.
lower quotations at noon
.ago and Minneapolis.
ub.eat, at the close today,

gher. This market was
reports of unfavorable
Argentina, though Platta

V .1, lower and there was con-
<.'[ weather in India. The

rlcan eables of yesterday
put up the Liverpool priee

Flnx Market Llstlen*.
dull on the Duluth mar-
Uugelv because this was
a holiiiav. The demand and
balanced. Duluth Decem-

.oon lodav was 14c off. Jan-
'av were unchanged. Min-
<h seed most of the time
Ic under Duluth December.

...-, .t bearish feature. Buenos
Januarv llax last night closed

.1. at $1.23%

Cars of wheat received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg . . ,'

Chicago
St. Louis, I u

Mon- Year
day. Ago.

514 holiday.
•S17
494
22

*117,000

654
568

92,000

preparation for

to 1/4 ®%c

Cars of linseed received:
I'uluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
•Four days.

4r « •
Foreign closing cables:

Mon- Year
day. Ago.
94 holiday.
94 *220

,162 17

Liverpool.
higher; corn, unchanged towheat, Hd

V4d higher.
* • *

The Chicago Paint and Varnish Rec-
ord says: 'The linseed oil situation
has not materially changed In the past
thirtv days. It has hovered around 40c
for all of this time. During the past
week or ten days oil has declined below
the present figure, and strictly pure,
raw linseed oil in carload lots could
have been purchased at 39c in cooper-
age. On the recent advance of the
flaxseed market oil prices have hard-
ened so that as we go to press the spot J May

ing-up their deals in
the holiday tomorrow.
Mav wheat opened *y8@V4c

down at 91*4 (&91%c.
May closed %c down at 91',^®91^gC.
May corn opening '/» ® 14c lower at

48%C<48*4C, declined to 481^ (f?48%c.
The close was weak. May ^sc lower

at 48 %c.
Mav oats opened unchanged to a

shade up at 33V8®33»^c to 33-%c and
declined to 33c.
There were no early quotations for

May pork, but January started 2^/4c

lower at $17.90. May lard opened a
shade down at $9.97 »/2, and May ribs
2^c depressed at $9.80.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red,

$1.09»2'>' I.IOV-; No. 3 red, $1.04Ttl.08;
No. 2 hard, 89® 93c; No. 3 hard, 8S®
92 34 c; No. 1 northern, 89Ci 90c; No. 2
northern, 87*4® 90c; No. 2 northern,
871/2® 88 i^c; No. 3 northern, \S5 34®
87X^c; No. 2 spring, 87(fi;88c: No. 3

spring, 85»^@86V^c; No. 4 spring, 78(r«/

83r; velvet chaff, 83® 89c; durum, 83®
89c. Corn—No. 2 vellow, 48c; No. 3,

4b%<fi4'.^^c; No. 3 white, 46% (Ti; 47 'ic;
No. 3 vellow, 46(a47Hc; No. 4, 44(ra45i4c;
No. 4 white, 45i^@46>4c: No. 4 yellow,
4 4 r^' 4514c. Oats—No. 2, 33c; No. 2

white, 34®34?4c; No. 3 white, 32%®
33140: No. 4 white, 32®32%c; standard,
33 84® 34c.
Rye No. 2, 63(?j63%c; timothy,

.190
47 (f< 74c,
Wheat—

nee

clover, $10.00® 18.00.

bout

.,. „. Londin-Cal-
ibVr today" closed ^4C off.

CrsU

Itj

TueMdny.
to arrive....

1 1,' ll l;f! 11

to arrUe
lo arrlvt

arrive

to arrive

.lu'ai.

.Nil eat.

'.cni,

1

gra-te

lir.->.iie

urail''

kirailc

1 duns'.n.

2 lUinun,
cers

car

w
wheal,
v.ti^at,

ulieat.

1

Sales
too L'U,

cars . . ,

tars .

.

1 1 ciira .

.

;.").i!iO bu
:,iOO L'U,

5 cars .

.

I car, tu

".0>0 bu,

ars

.irs

f:irs

oar

car. No. 1 Uaril winter. .

1 rar
2 cars

1 car

1 car
1 car

2.0CC I'U. to arrive

car
5.000 l>u. to arrive

1.000 bu. to arrive

.,r i.aa-i
rar 1.22

at. 3 cars

2 cars

1 car
1 i-ar

car . .

.

lars .

.

.83'i

.83%

.83U

.834

.8G',i

.81%

.81'i

.7tt%

.80%

.83%

.68%

.80^4

.75%

.78-11

.83%

.81li

.8:<'h

.83%

bin burned..

Barley. 4 cara

Parley. 1 car
Barlev. 1 c.ir

Nn. '.', uhial. 2 cara
Nn. 3 Kheat. 1 car .

.

Rarley. I car
r.irliy. 2 cars, badly
Barley. 1 car
N" 1 fiBT 4 cars
N . . 6 cars

; car. B. B
> . :i, r .i-rn. 1 oar

3 wheat. 3-^ car. smutty....
'i c'urimi. 2-.'> car
! I I'ii-in. 1 car, to arrive..
- i!i\- i car

2 rar^, 4-W
1 oar. 4 W

,

V,-i_

N>
V.1

Oats.
Oats.

N
\:

\;

Nf>,

1

fi.iv.

sno bti.

CIVS . .

.

.300 bu,
oars . . .

cars .

.

to arrive.

to arrive.

.

.79'.4

.SOU

.69

.60

.85

.8314

.47

.45

.44

.43

.4fl

.76

.7<(%

.48

.4.%

.47

1.21H
.83%
.78%
.81%
.77%
.83 '4

.83>4

1.20
.2!i'4

.20

1.24
1.24
1.24%
1.24%
1.21»4

cars 1.24%
."^.son bu. to arrive 1.24\i
1 oar 1.24%

MARKET GOSSIP.
American vf.«lble supplies:
Wluat. 61.313,000 bu; year ago, 71,-

668,000 bu; decrease, last week, 84.000
bu; Increase, week before, 121,000 bu;
decn ase, year ago, 70,000 bu.

Corn, 3,790,000 bu; year ago, 4,965,00-')
bu; increase, last week, 1,346,000 bu;
Increase, week before, 547,000 bul in-
crease, year ago, 882,000 bu.

Oats, vS, 451,000 bu; year ago, 19.494,000
bu; decrease, last week, 784,000 bu; de-
crease, week before, 847,000 bu; in-
crease, year ago. 254,000 bu.
Duluth and Minneapolis stocks:
Wheat—Duluth, 5,727,000 bu: year

ago, 6.762.000 bu; Minneapolis, 16,447,-
000 bu: vear ago, 1S,1SS,000 bu; both,
22,174,000; year ago, 24.950,000 bu.
Flax—Duluth, l,C.S5,000 bu; year aao,

809,000 bu; Minneapolis, 129,000 bu;
year ago. 265.000 bu; both, 1,814.000 bu;
year ago, 1,074,000 bu: Fort William
and Port Arthur, 1,174,000 bu; year ago,
748,000 bu.

* * *

Broomhall's Australian agent wired:
"According to a private report, ba^^ed
on the official estimate, the surplus
of this year's wheat crop will amount
to 44,000,000 bu."

• « *
DuUith car inspection: Wheat—No.

1 northern, 219; No. 2 northern, 158;
No. 3. 19; no grade, 71; western red, 3;

durum, 40; winter, 1; rejected, 2;

mixed. 1; total wheat, 514, last year,

and future markets are both 40c a gal-
lon, and this is considered to be the
inside selling price. As far as future
options are concerned, crushers are not
disposed to extend the 40c price beyond
December-February contracts. For op.
tions farther off, including March and
early summer months, it would be nec-
essary to pay at least Ic a gallon more
and possibly 2c. May flaxseed is liigher
than January, so tiitit this accounts for
the higher prices asked for future de-
liveries. In Chicago jobbers are (juot-
ing strictly pure, raw linseed oil in bar-
rel lots at 46c a gallon and boiled oil
at 47c.

* « •
Clement Curtis & Co. of Chicago

say: "The amount of wheat for export
Is always an uncertain quantity vary-
ing witli accuracy or inaccuracy of the
crop report. The 1911 crop was 40,-
000,000 bu underestimated on account
of the crude adjustment to the census
report. Tlie government rectified er-
rors this year in revising acreage.
The crop of 730,000,000 bu this year
alone to be considered, the carry-over
may he eliminated and assumed at the
same figures at the end or the year.
The annual consumption at 514 bu per
capita will require 533,000,000 bu and
seeding 75,000,000 bu, leaving 122,000,-
000 bu for export. The country east
of the Rockies has 75,000,000 bu and
the Pacific slope 47,000,000 bu. Thus
far exports have been 80,000,000 bu.
There is only 42,000,000 bu to go out,
and of this the Pacific coast holds 30,-
000,000 bu. We are going to run into
an acute domestic situation before
spring."

« • «
American primaries: Wheat receipts,

today. 1,461,000 bu; last year, 1,622,000
bu; shipments, today, 462,000 bu; last
year, 363,000 bu. Corn receipts, today,
1,365,000 bu; last year, 1.073,000 bu;
shipments, today, 563,000 bu; last year,
915,000 bu. Oats receipts, todav, 593,-
000 bu; last year, 932,000 bu; ship-
ments, today, 957,000 bu; last year,
661,000 bu.

* * *
Clearances — Wheat, 316,000 bu;

flour, 72,000 bbl; wheat and flour
equal 640.000 bu; corn, 16S,000 bu; (iiits,

378,000 bu.
*

Carruthers of Winnipeg wired: "I
never saw such a demand for wheat."

« * «
A Winnipeg correspondent wired:

"Private cables, Ic to li^c higher. An
Ontario miller bought a bunch of our
wheat this morning. This wheat is

very strong."'
« • *

Cassidy wired from Minneapolis: 'An
elevator man tells me 250,000 bu of
No. 1 northern have been worked to
go from here to Chicago."

* • «
Minneapolis indemnities: December

puts, 85%c; calls, 8614c.

July . .

.

tvm

—

nee ....

Mc.y . .

.

Jul.v .

Oats-
Pec . .

.

•May . .

.

July . .

.

Pork-
Jan . .

.

May . .

.

Lard-
Jar. . .

.

May .

.

Short
Jail . .

.

May .

.

Orien.

.86 '2

.91%-%

.88%-li

.48-47%

.48%-%
.49%-

llitrh.

.8f%
.f»2

.88%

.48

.48%

. .32%-

. .33%-
. .33%

.17.00

.18.20

.. 9.92%
. 9.97%
Ilil«—
.. fi.72%

. 9.80

-%.49%-%

.32%

.3.3%

.33%

Low.
.8C%
.91%-
.88%

.47%

.48%

.49%

.32%

.33

$3.00®
Barley,

Close.

.8€%

.91%-%

.88%-%

New York, Dec. 24.—The early mar-
ket today was of a typical pre-hollday
character. Many of the active specu-

lators were absent from the Street and
those who remained took only a per-

functory Interest in prices. Dealings
revealed some irregularity, but the

tone became better after a futile effort

had been made by the bears to attract

a following by selling the active

shares.
The money market displayed further

firmness, call loans renewing at 6 per
cent as compared with 4% yesterday.
Bonds were steady.
There was hardly enough business on

hand to give any appearance of life to
liie stock exchange at the opening to-
day. Prices were changed but slightly.
Lackawanna advanced 5 points and
Great Western lost a point.

After satisfaction of the' opening de-
mands the market became extremely
dull and eased off gradually to a level
slightly below yesterdays clo.sing.
A few specialties moved wildly, but

the active list was not affected.
Transactions for the hour aggregated
only about 7,000 shares.
Unwillingness to trade was in-

creased by a rise in call money to 8

per cent, and speculation consisted
merely of scalping transactions.

The clo.'^e was firm. Business was
centralized in the local traction group
in the final hour. Brooklyn Transit
rose 314, Third Avenue 314 and the In-
terborough Metropolitan stocks 1 to
2 points. Railroad and other special-
ties also betrayed a firm tone on a lim-
ited demand.

Joiaihaiis, per box... 1.750

Grimes Golden, per box

King Uavlil. per boX

GllAPKKULlT—
Florida Briuhu and RusseU, per box

Jumb^tui^-bca. Port Umon fnilt. per

10MAT0K8—
California, 4-box en,

Cia.EnY—
Milwaukee celery. 12 dox. Boxee

(AUIOUM.* Lli»ION!<-

Califoniia leiuous. extra fancy, per box, SOOi

aiiJ :'.00'9

Imported Umea, per box
MISCi:U>ANKOUS—

Itouiis navy, per bu

Ueaus. brown. l*r bu

New Califotula walnuu, lo

Mixed nuts, per lb

CIDER—
New api'les sweet, per keg

HONEY—
1*u'oiitv-four frftinM •••••••••>••••

KHIC8H VEGET.\BLE8-
Letluce leaf. P*' ^^ •

Head lettuce, bu
l.l<.rida wax beans, per taamper 8.M
Parsley, per doz 60

Garlic, new Italian, per lb

Garl'c fancy. 50-lb liamperg, per

Hofliouse radUhca. doi. bunches.

Hothouse cucumbera. doz

Peppers, per sna»" baaket

Caullflov,er, per bu

Hubbard squash, extra large, per

POTAI'Ohi*—
While utock potaloea, eelecled.

Jewy "sweet 'i^iato:^'. per liu hamper

KOOTS—
Partuips. per twt

Horse radiah, toot, per

Hirse ladisU. per l"---

Kiilabagas. rcr cwt ...

2.M
l.tl
l.M

3.2s

.04H

s.ts

a. so

6.50
1.83

2.75
2.73
.18Vi
.13

S.OO

4.00

usually
balance

active,
of the

the

10
00

lb.

bbl.

.1.75®

.12H

.12
.85

2.00
.80

2.00
2.50

fancy, per

2.00

Any change for
week is unlikely."
* * •

Paine, Webber & Co.. received from
Foster In Boston the following closing
copper letter: "The near approach of
a holiday and the heavy snow storm
in Boston and New York caused a dull
market and trading was lightest for
several weeks. There was absolutely
no feature, although the tone was
firm. We look for a very little change
in the present course of the market
until after the first of the year and
cannot advise purchases excepting on
sharp breaks from present level until
the general situation becomes clearer."

• • •
Duluth curb stock quotations for to-

day were as follows:

bbl.

per

No.
No.

per lb.

doz

.47%.

.48%

.40%- %

07%
27%

0.0,5-07%
10.00-02%

0.7.1-77%
0.82%

17.00
18.20

0.02%
9.97%

.?2%-%

.33-%

.33%

17.02%
18.25

2%
7%

New Yurk Ciraln.
New York, Dec. 24.—\^heat:

cember, 95?kc; May, 97i^(?l97%c.

O.T

07%$10

so

De-

Liverjviol.

No. 1, Maiiltoha.
No. 3. Maiilt. ba,

7s 4%d; March.
Spot, quiet: old
Galve.'.ton. Tm 8d

;

5« Vbd; Februarj-,

Liverpool Grnfn.
Pec. 24.—Closing-Wheat, spot steady.

7s 7%d; No. 2. Manltc'l>a. 7s .id;

7s 3d; futnre.'s. steady: Decembers,
73 3%d; May. 7s %d. Corn—
.\merlcan mixed. On - 2d : do. via
nominal; futures. Arm; January,

4s lOd.

Furnished by Gay & Sturgis, 320 West
Superior street.

STOCKS— Ixiw.
1
Close. iD«c 23

Can
Telephone Co.

.

Beet Sugar, . .

.

Smelting

& Ohio
Hapid Transit..
Petroleum
I»acific

Fuel & Iron...

pfd.

Ore.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
The Boston stock quotations furnished by

Sturgis, 320 West Superior street.

Gay *

Listed Stovkti Bid. Asked.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Is Narrow and Easier

Evening-Up Dealings.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 24.

on

evening-
up operations for over Cliristmas made
the wheat market narrow and a trifle

easier. December closed Vnchanged

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

crains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

from yesterdav to 'sc higher. May %@
Vic lower, and July yi>c lower. Local
elevator stocks of wheat increased
800,0(10 bu for three davs. December
opened, 80%c; high, SlVic; low, 80%c;
closed, SlVs&Sl'i- May opened, 85%c;
high, 86»^c; lov/, 85%@85%c: closed,
85.-*4&85Tic. July opened, 87 '^c: high,
87%; low, S7%(&87»^c: closed. 87i^c.
Cash wheat in good demand. Market

steady. Offerings heavj-. No. 1 north-
ern, 2 1/4 ©3c under May price.

Millstuflfs—Shipments, l,»i21 tons.
Demand strong, prices unchanged.

Closing cash: No. 1 hard, SST^c; No.
1 northern, &2!&83%c, to arrive, 82

@

82%c, choice to arrive, 83%c; No. 2
northern, 80®Sl%c: No. 2 hard, 82%c;
No. 3 wheat, 78{U79%c.

No. 3 vellow corn. 41%@42c. No. 3
white oats, 30>4@30i4c. No. 2 rye, 54®
58c. Bran in 100-lb sacks, $19.00(g
19.50.
Flour — Market fairly active. De-

mand not as good as yesterday. Ship-
ments, 63,158 bbl. In wood, f.o.b. Min-
neapolis, first patents, $4.05®'4.35; sec-
ond patents, $3.90@4.15; first clears,
?2.90(ft 3.20; second clears, |2.10f{i 2.40.

i

Flax — Receipts, 94 cars, year ago
220, for four days; shipments, 11. De-
mand good. Closing price, $1.23% (ft

'. 1.24 'ii.

Barley—Receipts. 184 cars, year ago
112 for four days; shipments, 134. De-
mand good. Closing range, 42® 60c.

THE CmCA60~MARKET.

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Boston & Corbln
Butte & Ballaklava . ,

Butte & Superior
Chino
Calumet & Arizona . .

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
X-jSLK6 ••••••••••••
Da Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
OJibway
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated . . .

.

Shannon
Shattuck
Slioe Machinery
Superior & Boston .

,

Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, common
Utah Consolidated . -

.

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Zinc

InllMted Stock*

—

Arizona & Michigan .

Bay State Gas
Bogole
Bohemia
Bcston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Chief Consolidated .

.

Corbin Copper

5
325

1
2%

3714
751/4
214
3%
514
3%

43
ri%
69

520
16%
50
3%

1414

.Amalgamated
Anaconda
An.erlcan
American
American
American
.\lchlson

Baltimore
Brooklyn
California
Canadian
Colorado
Cl'lno

Erie
Great Northern
Great Northern
iLspiration
Interborough
do pfd

Uhigh
Ne.ada Consolidated .

National T>ead

Pciii.F.rlvania

People's Cas
Ray Consolidated
Heading
Kcfiubllc Steel & Iron.

Rubber
Southern Pacific

St. Paul
I'i'.Ion PaclUc
steel ci'mmcn
Viririnia Clieniloal . .

.

Western Union .......

Beeu, per cwt

CarioU. per cwt

CABBAG1>-
Home grown cabb.icc,

Houie grown cabbage,

ONIONS—
Xllnnesota reil onions,

Minnesota yellow, per

fc;;^ar.J8h onions, per

V.UTTKll—
Cieamen. P" lb

Dairy, per lb

CHEliSli—
T^vlna '

New York twins. ..

Blocfe Swiss, per It

\Vl:eel Swiss
Primost ....

Brick cheese,

EGGS—
lit-sh

Storage, per

MEATS—
rieef, per lb...

Mutton, per lb ,

Pi.rk loins, per

Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Lard, per lb

PRESSED POULTRY—
Hens, per lb

(U-ese. per lb

I>ry picked turkeys

Stag roosters •

Springs, per lb

LIVE POVLTRY—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Stag roosters

HAY—
No 1 prairie

prairie

timothy
timr.tliy,

mixed
mixed

1.50
5.50
.12
.75

1.5«
1.25

100-lb ert

per ton

per sack. 100-lb.

sack, 100-lb

en

.25®

1..
1..

lb.

..22®

...7®

..U@
.103
..11@

.15®

.10®

12®

1.00
13.00

1.23
l.N
1.61

.37

.11

.19

.31

.28

.08

.20

.29

.23

.13

.08

.12

.14

.13

.18

.15H

.17

.21
.18

.15H

.13H
.14
.11

StookN

—

Bid. Asked.

American Sag! law 1 6.75 1 7.00
Butte-Alex Scott . 9.50 10.00
Butte & Ely 1.00
Cactus .16 .12

Calumet & Montana... .10 .12

Calumet & Corjln .09 .11

Calumet & Sonora 2.62 4.00
Carman .45 .50

Chief Cons 1.75 2.00
Cliff Mining 1.00 1.12
Copper Queen .10 .12

Denu-Arlzona 6.62 6.87
Duluth Moctcz'ima ... 2.00
Florence 1 1.12 1.87
Keating 1.75 1.87
Elenlta 2. CO
Jlov.-ilza . .40
Red Warrior 1.12 1.25
San Antonio

2!25
3.50

.'Savanna 2.50
St. Mary • • • .15
•Sierra .95 1.00
Summit Copper .10 .12
Warren « • • • 6 . 00
Warrior Development.. 1 50 l.T.j

— . .. A .

or an old person, a hair, nail i>Mrins«
shred of clothing, old shoe, or *.

thread or stick marked with the per-
son's height or footprint measure, and
bury these beneath tthe foundatioa
stone. The victim dies within a year,
but the building is safe.
Even a shado'v will do. Mr. Law-

son was himself dragged back by a-

frlend in Santorin. so that his shadow
might not fall across such a fatal
spot; and the mayoi of Agrinlan told
him that his four predecessors had all
died from letting their shadows fall
on foundation stones laid by them.

\

NEGRO PREVENTS

TRAIN ROBBERY

No.
No.
No.
No
No

1 per ton
per ton

timothy, per ton
timothy hay. per ton.

.til. 00

. 9.00

. 13.00

. 12.00

. 10.00

. 8.00

Total sales. lll.flOO.

London Stock*.
London, Dec. 24. — American secur-

ities opened steady today. Trading
was Quiet during the forenoon, but
prices advanced under the lead of
Canadian Pacific. At noon values
ranged from 1% to a point higher than
yesterdays New York closing.

New A'ork Money.
New York. Dec. 24.—Money on call,

firm, 5® 8 per cent: ruling rate, 6 per
cent: closing bid, oM per cent; offered
at 6 per cent. Time loans, weakker;
60 days, 6 per cent, and 90 days, 5?4iiS
6 per cent; six months, 5*4 @5% per
cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 6 per
cent. Sterling exchange easv with
actual business in bankers' bills at
J4.81.25 for 60-day bills and at |4.85.30
for demand. Commercial bills, $4.80%.
Bar silver, 62M:c. Mexican dollars 49c.
Government bonds steady. Railroad
bonds Irregular,

New York.
New Tirk, Dec. 24.—Butter—Finn; receipts. 10,078

tul.s; creamery extras. 3T^;?.7Vzc; firsts. 32{a.'!5c:

held extras, 32V2(»23Hc; firsts. 30@3lHc: state

diarv, finest. 32(«24c: process extras. 26'A@27Hc;

firsts, 25'^@26c; Imitation creamery firsts, 25®
23>4c; factory held. 2K'4@24Hc; current make,

flists, 23V4(a24c. Cheese—Quiet ;
receipts. 1.8;.4

boxes; state whole milk, held ct-lcred specials. 18c;

do white specials, 18c; do, white or colored, average

fancy, 17'/iCnl7%c: do, fresh, white or colored, spe-

cials, not jreen. 17^17 Vjc; do, white or colored,

average run, lG>4@10%ic; state whole milk, very

green and pasty. 16®16Hc; state whole mUk poor.

14Mi@15».ic: daisies, best, 18c: skims, 3®14»tC.

Eggs—Weak: receipts, 11.805 ca.ses; fresh gathered

extra.<( 33(o34c; extra firsts, 3U"32c: firsts. 28g30c:

held fresh 'average best. 23® 24c; fresh gathered dir-

tier. lG®18c; checks. 14@l6c; refrigerator s)eclal

marks, fancy, local storage charges paid,

18»,i®19'.-.:c; firsts, on dock,

gathered, whiles, 30@S6c.

20c; firsts.

18',s@19c; western

Cblcasro.
Chicago Pec. 24.—Butter—Easy ; receipts. 3,738

tuba- creamery extras. 34c: extra firsts, 33c; firsts.

^IfiW- seconds, 27®2Sc; ladles. No. 1, 24c: pack-

ing' 22c Eggs—Firm: receipts, 2.681 cases; fresh,

current receipts, at mark, caees hicluded, 21® 24c;

refrigerator first.s, 10c; firsts, 25c. Cheese—Firm;

daisies 16%®17c: twins. 16'/i®16'4c: young Amer-

icas 16%® 17c; long horns. 16% (» 17c. Potatoes-

Firm- receipts, 25 cars; Mlclilgan, 4."® 48c; Minne-

srta '45® 47c; Wisconsin, 43®46c. Poultry-Steady

;

turkeys live 15c; dressed. 19Mic; cldckens, live,

llVjc; springs, live, llHc. Veal— Steady; 9@14c.

HIDES, tArCoW, FURS.

Colored Porter Wields Gun

While Passengers Hide

Under Seats.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 24.—To Wal-

ter Daniels, a negro porter of Kangas
City, should jro the credit for saving
the valuable consignments contained
in the 'throush safe" of the express

car of St. Louis & San Francisco train
No. 112, Oklahoma City to Kansas City,
which was h-ild up near Chandler,
Okla., last night, according to passen-
gers on the train, which arrived to-

dav. Daniels shot and killed the ne-
gro bandit while the latter was in the

act of robbing the express car.

According to passengers the robber
got on tile train as it left Chandler
about 9 oclook. He first entered the

chair car, where, encountering the

conductor, he robbed that official of

his watch and money and compelled
him to lead tlie way to the express car.

The robber had forced the express
messenger and conductor to open a

small safe containing little of value,

and was trying to force them to open
tlie larger safe, when Daniels, who
had had obtained r. revolver from a

passenger, shot him in the back. Scat-

eral shots were exchanged before W.
S. Gordon, a private detective, came to

the porter's assistance.
Badly wounded, the bandit

fell to the floor, but continued
ing At length his muscles relaxed

and he dropp<'d flat, his arms
Eighteen shots were

^"•^That" port.'r was the only one not

scared to death," said George Peter-

son of Tulsa, a passenger who was in

the chair car when the bandit held up

Ke conductor. "The porter ^neal^ed

Into the next car and got a Te\ol\er

while the rest of us were under the

^^'-The bandit paid no attention to

passengers. He had a sack hung
about his nec-ft, apparently, as a con-

venient receptacle for

TELEPHONES AND FARMERS.
In an article entitled "The Rural

Telephone Line" in the current Issue of
Farm and Fireside appears the follow-
ing:
"Consider the telephone first as a

business proposition. It brings the
market quotations to you In an instant,
so that you can sell or hold your prod-
uce, as you deem best, and the smootli
buyer' can no longer get your grain
or cattle below the market price. Every
merchant. Implement dealer and me-
chanic in the town is at your immediate
call, and a breakdown in the harveBt
field means a delay of only hours in-
stead of days. In case of sickness or
accident the doctor can be on hand in
less than half the time formerly re-
quired, and I could cite a hundred
cases in my own experience where livc»
liave been saved solely because there
was a telephone in the house. In casa
of fire or robbery, the country dweller
can summon immediate assietance; and
if you want to hear a real enthusiastic
talk, Just ask the country woman *l»o
has a telephone how much it has done
to remove her fear of tramps when the
men folks' are away.
"Then look at the social Bide. In the

old days a 'visit' meant an entire sus-
pension of work, a long drive 'there
and back again,' tired horses, cross
children (and husbands?), and the labor
'nvolved made a real task out of what
should have been a pleasure. When
you have a telephone, all your neigh-
bors on the line are in constant touch
with you, and 'visiting' among the
ladles, as a rule, keeps the wires hot'
through the leisure hours of the day
and evening. 1 was once asked to find
out the trouble with a line in Missouri
and told that 'the bells did not ring-

well.' On investigating, 1 found a
grounded line over forty miles long
with ninety-three instruments on It;

the Instruments were of half a dozen
different makes, and it was a sheer im-
possibility to ring from cme end of the
line to the other; in fact, it required
the assistance of half a dozen users to
send a call througli. When 1 laughing-
ly suggested that sucii service was
pretty nearly as bad as none at all. one
old fellow (and he lived away out near
the end, too) drawled, Wa'al, she is
pretty slow, but at that, she beats a
horse.' And so 'she' did.

'.V

fina.ly
shoot-

_ relaxed
extended

fired during the

2',i
5214
2»i

105
26%
76%
20*4
13
28%

DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

Grain and Provisions Trading Is Dull,

With Tone Easy.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Grain and provi-
sions markets opened dull and narrow
today, with the tone generally easier.
Traders for the most part were even-

Cortez
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly
Dobie
Dome Extension
Ely Consolidated
First National
Goldfield Consolidated.
Holllnger
Houghton
I>a Rose
Mines Co. of America
Montana
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Raven
South Lake
Southwestern Miami . .

Superior & Globe
TemlskamTng
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension ...

United Verde Exten...
West End
Wettlaufer
Yukon

Cotton Market.
New York, Dec. 24.—The cotton

market opened steady at an adxance
of 4 to 8 points and sold about 9 to
10 points higher during the early trad-
ing on trade buying and covering of
shorts for over the holidays. Higher
cables than due and bullish Southern
spot advices helped the advance, but
general business was not active and
while there was some little buying by
houses with Liverpool and New Or-
leans connections, the trading
peared to be chiefly local.

Spot closed steady; middling
lands. 13.20; middling gulf, 13.45.
sales.
Futures closed quiet. Closing bids:

December, 12.73; January, 12.75; Feb-
ruary, 12.68: March, 12.74: April, 12.73:
May, 12.74; June. 12.67; July, 12.67; Au-
gust, 12.53; September, 11.96; October,
11.83.

Receipts becoming Qulte heavy.

Would advise prompt shipment.

GREEN SALTED HIDKS—
a. S. steers, over 63 lb

G. S. cows, 25 lb and up and steers

under 60 lb •
••

G. S. cowB, 40 lb and up, branded

flat
long-haiicd kips. 8 to 23 lb...

teal kips. 15 to 25 lb

veal calf, 8 to 15 lb

deacon skins, under 8 lb

Prices very hi^

swag.

LUC ICY FARM
Of all the products

farm, the baby crop
'

valuable, and calls
exercise of (-are in

BABY.
of the modern

is bv far the most
for the greatest
the raising, says

No. 1.

.14H
No. I.

.12%

.14^ .13i4

G. 8.

G S.

G. S.

G 8.

G. S.

.12

.loH

.18

.93

horse hides 400

.13

.14

.16H

.75

l.SO

No. 1.

.23

.20

.22

.?.4

No. 2.

.21

.18

.20

.22

ap-

up-
No

Green hides and calf, l@lV.iC less than salted.

DRY HIDES—
Market steady at unchanged prices.

Drv Western, over 12 pounds

Drj Minnesota, Daicota, Wisconsin

and Iowa hides, over 12 lb

Drv kips. 5 to 12 lb

Dry calf, uuuer 5 pounds, all sec-

tions
T.\LLOW AND GREASE—
Receipts normaL Prices high. Keep It shipped to.

No. 1.

Tallovr, in cakes

Tallow, in barrels

Grease, white

Grease, yelloiv and brown
Sliip in tifcht two-headed barrels to

SHEEP PELTS—
Market firm. Demand good.

G S. pelts, large

O S. pelts, small to medium 35

G. S. shearings 10

certain

No. 2.

.04%

.04%
.064
.05%
.05%
.05 .03%

avoid leakage.

No. 1.

.73

Drj
Drj

butcher pelts,

murrains, lb

lb. .14

.1314

No. 2.

1.50
.75
.23
.15

.14%

Midway Home Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 24.-

Ban-ett & Zimmerman report: The market continues
Quiet. all classes of iKirses being without call. There
are a inimber of lookers on the market who are
spending ilieir In lidays in the cities who eipect to

b? in tlie market for horses after the first of the
year. Receipts light, O. M. Hughes being about the
onlj shipper on the market. Values shovt little

change.
Drafters, extra $100@250
Drafters, choice 135@190
Drafters, common to gcod 90(gl.33

P'arm mare-s and horses, extra 140^19.'
Farm mares and horses, cliolce 110^13.5
Farm horses, common to good 70^1i:>
Delivery 115@225
Drivers and saddlers 110@2»0
Mules, accordli-.g to size 13C@220

stripe

and white

LULUTH

SKIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

IfYMAN & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION MINNEAPOLIS

South St. Panl Llventork.
South !*t. Panl. Minn., Dec. 24.—Cattle—Uecelpta,

700: klUere. steady; steers, $5."3(g8.j0; cows-heifers.

$l.on@7.00: calves, steady. ?4. 00(88. 50; feeders,

sUady. $3.75(g«.ri0. Hogs— Receipts, 2.10.0; steady to

strong; range. $7.O0(s7.20; bulk. $7.05§7.10. Siieep

—Receipts. 200; steady; lambs, $3.50(37.63; wethers,

$3.25(&4.35; ewes, $2.00(84.15.

THE PRODUCFMARKET.
Quotations given below Indicate what the retallen

pay to tlie wholesaler, except the hay list, which
tives what the farmers receive from the jobbers.

CAIJFORNL\ ORANGES—
California navel oranges, new crop, 80a, pef

box *3.09
California navel cranges. new crop, 96s. per

box 3.5»
California navel oranges, new crop, 126s, pcf

box 3.50
Callfoinla navel oraiiges. new crop, 1S0-216«,

per box . •• 3.75

Florldas. aU tizes. per box 3.25

JERSEY CRANBERRIES-
Jcisey cranberries, early black, bbl $9(310.00

Jersey cranberries, early black, bu 3.50
KHU1T8—

Imported Almeria grape*, fancy beaTywelght.

per keg •.';.•••.•••.•. 6.00(16.50

LEATireR-
Texas oak sole A
Hemlock slaughter sole ix.

.

Hemlock dry hide sole

Hemlock harncs;, leather

Oak harness leather

I"urs ;ire generally higher.

FUR.S—
Skunk, bl*ck
Skunk, short stripe

Skunk, long narrow
Skunk, broad stripe

Muskrat, winter

Raccoon
Mink, dark and brown
Mirk, pale

Beaver
Cat. wild
Fisher, dark
Fisl.er, pale

Fox. red
Fox, dark cross

Fox. pale cross

Fox. silver, dark
Fox, silver pale.

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.44

• ST
.33

.40

.42

Large. Medium.

men
farm,
farm

city baby

$4.50
.. 3. .10

. . 2.10

.. 1.25

. . .CO

.. 4.00

.. 7.50

.. 5.50

..ll.CO

. . 4.03

..80.00

..10.00

.. 9.00

..25.00

..15.00

.600.00

.300.00

Wolverines 1000
Otter, dark 25.00

Otter, pale 1200
Lynx 20.00

Marten, dark brown and pale. . .25.1'0

Weasel, white 100
Weasel, stained, damaged 2,1

Wolf, timber •00
Bear as to size

$3.50
2.50

1.75

1.00

.30

2.50

6.30
4.00
7.50

2.50

20.00
4.00

6.50
20.00
12.00

403.00
200.00

7.50
23.00
8.00

15.03

12.50

.65

.15

4.00

. .3@30

.42

.86

.33

.42

.44

Small.
$2.59
2.00
ISO
.75

.25

1.50

4.30
3.00
4.00

1.50
10.00
3.00

5.00
13.00
10.00

SOO.bO
ISO.O*

6.00

15.00
4.00

10.00

5.00

SO
.10

2.50

Farm and Home. There are

reasons why the farm baby starts out

In life with an advantage over his clt>

cousin.
. , .. ,_„^

To begin at the beginning, the farm
baby usually—not always, but usually

has the benefit of good healthy stock.

The rugged, simple life of the farm
generally insures in the parents a

sturdy strain which is an ^Inestimable
physical capital to the child of sticn

parentage. And the value of this kind

of a foundation is being constantly
shown in the fact that the men who
weather the strenuous nerve-racking
life of the city best, and last the long-

est under it. are always the

whose boyhood was spent on the

So, even before it is born, the

baby "has the goods" on the
Then the larm baby has all the ad-

vantages of pure air, fresh mi'l*;. and
later, good farm food, all of which,
intelligently utilized, reinforce the

healthv stjck Inherited by the child,

and m"ake a strong, healthy man or

woman cut of it. It is not alone that

these advantages are obtainable in the

country, which are so hard to get in

the citv, but they are within the reach
of every faim family, no matter how-

modest its circumstances being, indeed,

part and parcel of the necessary prod-

uct of the farm.
. . , ^

In addition to these material advan-
tages, the farm baby enjoys the tre-

mendous benetlts of the simple life.

The fret and fever and stress of the

citv, with its struggle for existence
and its artificial conditions, neither
hinder nor unnaturally force the

growth of body or mind. The child of

the farm is brought up in quiet, rest-

ful, elemental surroundings, which
best conserve the nerve energy and
favor normal, wholesome development.
The farm boy and girl come into touch,
from the earliest dawn of conscious-
ness, with the simple, real things of

nature, and thus they acquire right
wavs of thinking and the habit of
looking on the natural side of every-
thing. Thev get very close to the
heart of things, which undoubtedly ac-
counts for the solid success t4iey

usually achieve when they grow up
and go to trie city.

THE DIPLOMATIC CHILDREN.
Strand: The son of one of the lead-

ing representatives of a foreign na-
tion in Washington announced one
day: "When I grow up I am going to
be an ambassador or an American cit-
izen." Pressed for reasons he said:
"So that I can always live In Wash-
ington."
"But it takes a long time to become

an ambassador," his father reminded
him. "You would have to serve as
secretary first, and even if you finally
were promoted and received an appoint-
ment, it might be to Madagascar or
Herzegovina. What would you do
then?"
The long names rather startled the

young man, but did not quench his
enthusiasm. "I would be such a good
secretary that they'd have to make me
an ambassador, and if my post was

—

well, to either of the places you said,
why. I'd be such a splendid diplomat
that they would have to send me to
Washington.
This Is the opinion held bv most of

the children of the diplomatic corps
in Washington; even tne thoughts of
"going home" possess little attraction,
so thoroughly do they love the Capitol
City. Diplomatic life has been flo-
scrjbed as nomadic, and the youngs
sters dread these changes as much as
the other members of the family, for
the freedom and spontaneity of Ameri-
can life are most attractive to those
who have been accustomed to tTie re-
strictions of a foreign court where
rigid rules and formal etiquette pre-
vail. Where necessary removals occur,
and the children leave the country,
others take their places Immediately,
for few of the homes amone: the for-
eign representatives are childless. The
boys and girls like their parents, have
little coteries of playmates from the
embassies and legations, as well as
the school friends and everyday ac-
quaintances of American-born young-
sters.

ST. LF^KE WAS A DOCTOR.
London Chronicle: St. Luke has been

generally regarded as the patron saint
of the medical profession. That he
was himself a doctor there is every
evidence, and so critical a scholar bm
Harnack has admitted that "no doubt
can exist that the third gospel and the
Acts of the Apostles were composed
by a physician." St. Luke ha..s also
been commemorated as the first Chris-
tian artist—a tradition that is pre-
Sfrv<^d in one of the finest of Rossetti'a
sonnets:

Give honor unto Luke, evangelist;
For he it was (the aged legends say).
Who first taught Art to fold her hands

and pray.
«

—

.

North Butte Mining Company.
Dividend Xo. 28.

A quarterly dividend of f205, 000,00,
being fifty
standing stock of the Company,

cents per sliare on the out-
has

been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable January 18, 1913, to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business on Januarv 3, 1913. The trans-
fer books will be closed from January
4, 1913, to January 18, 1913, both in-
clusive. . _

C. A. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Chicago lilvestock.
Clilcago, Dec. 24—Cattle—Receipts. 3.500; market

steady to strong; beeves, $5.65@9..'>0; Texas steers,

$4,r)«in5.80; western steers, $5.75® ".50; stockera

and feeders. $4.25@7.40; cows-heifers. J2.75@7.75;

ca!»es. $G.50(a<l.6.';. Hogs—Itecelpts, 16,000; market

steady to strong; unchanged; light, $6.ti5(a7.37'/4

:

mixed. $7.0.")g«7.50: iieavy. $7.00^7.50; rough. $7.00

(»7.15; pigs. $5.C0(a6.90; bulk, $7.20(57.40. Sheep—
Hecelp<s. 10.000; market steady to 10c up; native.

$4.00t»5.30; western, $4.15(Si5.30; yearlings. $.5.1tO(a

6.90; lambs, native, $6.00Sft.30; western, $6.35@8.3«.

Catawba grapes, 5-lb basket

California prunes, per box

NEW B.vRUEL AFPLliJ— (Southern Stock.)

Fancy Jonathans, per bbl

Ben Davis, per bbl. fancy 2.75(1

NEW VOlllv STATE APPLES—
Gieeuings, per bUl

Talraan and Pound Sweets, per bbl.

Other fancy varieties, per bbl

King's Extra Fancy. P«r bbl

Uubbardson Nor.sucli, per bbl

Baldwins and Kusiets, per bbl

Wl-iiTKKN BOX APPLES—
S{iitz«uber8j, per box

.IS
2.50

5.25
3.00

$3.00() 3.U
3.25(t :i..00

3.90
.3.50(i' 3.75

3.5«
.3.009 3.25

.L«S(i 3.M

COPPERS STRONG
BUT VERY DUU

There was
copper stock
changes did
part bullish.

A VICTIM FOR EACH BUILDING.
London Chronicle: The belief, illus-

trated In the ballad of "The Bridge of

Arta," that a human victim Is requir-
ed to insure the stability of a bridge
or building survives in Greece today,
J. A. Lawscn says.
There Is no murder now. It suffices

to obtain, preferably from an enemy

Notice of Closing Booi<s for Payment

of Dividend.

Kotlce Is hereby given. That a divi-

dend of 10 cents per share will be p%ld
on Jan 6, 1913, to all stockholders of
record of the Cliff Mining company.
Books close on Dec. 26, 1912, at Mil-
waukee, Wis.

CLIFF MINING COMPANY.
Per J. A. STEWART. Secretary,

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 20. 1912.

a very dull session on the
market today. But what
occur were for the most
There were good gains

in Amalgamated and Butte & Superior.
Higher closes were also made bv many
of the local curb stocks. Including
American Saginaw, Denn Arizona, Du-
luth Moctezuma, Mowitza, St. Mary and
Warren. Calumet & Montana was a
little lower. The mining stocks were
encouraged in their upward, trend by
the strength of the general stock mar-
ket of New York. News from the Lon-
don copper metal market was also bull-
ish, spot and futures closing 2s 6d
higher after a short session.
Amalgamated, since a week ago, has

made a gain of $2.75. Butte & Supe-
rior has gone up $4.25.

* • •

Gay & Sturgis received from 1. J.

Sturgis at Boston the following cop-
per closing letter: "The markets to-

da.v were absolutely non-committal
and had a pro-holiday tone. Fluctua-
tions were small and nominal and
dealings at a very low ebb. The ex-
tremely professional condition of the
market is shown by the fact that the
day before a holiday when room trad-
ers are away dealings become so small.
Routine news was about as usual.
Statistics on general business very
good and governmental Invetigation as

0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PALLADIO BLDG.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNI.ISTCO SECURITIES.
Cori'eapondenre Invited

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKBR9.
820 Weat S«p«rlor Street.

Members Ne^r Ywrk and Boston
Stock ExelMUiKes.

SI'BCIAL ATTENTIOM TO LOCAI<
SECrRlTlBS.

K. T. GOODELL. W^. J. NORTH,
Re«tdeBt Mkt. Ass't. Maasser.

I

Private
Boston,
New York,
Cklen^o,

Wires to
HonKhton,
Calamet,
Haacock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS .\ND BROKERS.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock ExcbaasCt Chicago

M. J.

B<»ard of Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOG AT.
OMIRIEN, Resident Mgv. JOS. R.

rUKB
PATTEKiON,

STOCKS.
Ass*t Resident Max.

J

» 1

•

*»^

I.

LEWIS IH. JWERHITT. L.UCIBN MERRITT.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.
COPPER AND IRON STOCKS

Zcnitk. 76T. 104 Provldeacs BnlldlaB. Dalutb, 1230.

1

^r***
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PAY YOU TO READ
All ot the Want Ads—Basiness Ch«ms, Help Wairted, Fer Sale, For Reitf. Real
Estalc, Farms lor Sale, For Salew Exchange. Every classIHcation is interesUnf in

THE HERALD'S WANT ADS!
HOW ADVERTISING
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BEGAN AND GREW.
Time^: Our ancestors, before

-i lr.\ '^lUfd. liatl but one way
plASt' their wants before
It Wiis to send round tha
r "t^wn orior." a fumtion-
it*>d in everv parish in the

• '•:.turv. Will! the inven-
;ng o ime an additional aid
yi;ia!l handbills were dis-

•:i» streott* or past^>d to the
* Of to tile post:? t'.iat, in
'st.>n*»3, thfn .Separated the
)ni that part of tie streets
carts and carriases-

. - '''.e "L'orantoa" of forelg'n
^n.'-^d, and on rebrnar\- 1,

•ar—i the llrst adverlise-
.:::^l;3li periodical, that of

taare of publicity thus
. uk was not realized, and
.ertt:5''nient can !e found

:[• 16 47. when another book

ar Henrv Walker adver-
•^ f>r a fiiond in "Perfect

Hrf and others were
note the resulting? ir.crease in
.>f the Work,

:iSr^ nients
^ t:\e day.
oer. 1655,
rea ted by

: ot tiie

a.'id thus, srad-
{

crept into the i

a new state of
the supijression
whole licensed

.amount Nedhani. tiie offi.
•:ai:st. at once raised the fee
ivertisonient in his bi-weekly.
ti 1 his friends obtained per-
) publish a special periodical

'nly "advices." as tliey
Msenients.

.^ . .> i'or one 'advice" were
y, and were not calculate i accord-
r.i ''i\f* length of the entry or the

-ipied by it in the periodical.
v ,Me charged according to

in life.
oif.rnencement of the year
rd 'advertisement" look
the older terminoloj?y.

Ji the London Gazette, the first
"'lialf a sheet In folio," printed

lumns on both sides, took the
the older sixteen -pase

• -i. tiiere was obviously no
uUerti^ements. It therefore

: m June. 166G. that adver-
- 'vere not the business of

ot intelligence" (the tirst
' iie word "newspaper"), and

it would publi&li a paper
i'.; tiiose that Wt-re not mat-

-:;ue. Sir Roger L' Estrange
.'.ecked this project by Issuina

..p. .let of advertiS'.-ments. statins
It would appear *'fortniarhtlv or

^hls broug-ht the Gazette
d after this advertlse-

, . ntly appeared in its lim.
m spite of the announce-

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 18.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

FREE! FREE!

You

Some good used organs and
some practice pianos.

to pay for repairing and delivory,
Must have room
for new goods.

STORY & CLARK PIANO
Factory i-^alHsrooms

426 West First Street.

CO.

SL*^^.
^^°'*- I^on't you know it's dangerous to eat pins?"

Oh, these are safety pins."

^3 of advertising periodl-
. d after this, wi-.ich have

..ived the attention they de-
Generally entitled Tlie City
or. Advertisements Concern-
\ they sesm to have been

. ^ \y gratis in th? streets and
lie?. The ftrst City Mercury
! by Thomaa Bromhall.

-» end of the seventeenth cen-
tury advertisements of all kinds be-
caQie general in the newspapers. Thev
Vere so much recognized to be one o"f

tiie greatest sources of profit to the
Hiwspap^r proprietor that, later on,
1;-. the year 17J8, when the quarrel be-
tw 'f- ." l-ading coffee house keep-
Pi- .ion and the newspaper pro-
pn .., broke out. the former drew
tlse attention of t'l? public to the in-
ordinate amouiit of space they occu-
pied.

BUCCESSFUL FARMER HAS XO LEGS.
In the current issue of Farm and

Fires'tde appears an intere.stlng account
of Myron L. Briggs. wiio lo.st both lefrs
an-l still operates successfullv a ninerv
af-re farm in Soutliern Micliieran. Mr.
Br'ggs bought !;is farm eight years ago
ar.i iias now paid for it At th.e time
he purchased ills farm it was badly rundown

' '^v?* years ago, Mr. Briggs
gs it: a street car accident in

i
•
lid^. For fourteen months he
I liospital. Both legs were

: ist below the hip joints.
^ -o tn extract from the arti-

A'- -•'

los*

am-
F>..

"VVher.
enough •:

ani i.is

and gr
tie help.
and can

lie finally recovered, he had
J partly pay for his farm. He

•e botli scientific farmers
l<ers. They hire very lit-

Mr. liriggs works all the time
dj any and all kind.^ of farm

of the incorporators are as follows: 1^
L. C ulbertson. George AVaters and \V. A
McCIaren, all of Duiuth, Minnes')ta.

ARTICLE IV.
The government of this corporation

and llie management of its affairs shall
be visti-d in a board of directors, con-
sisting of eleven members, who shall
be stockholders, and elected by the
stockholders of the corporation at their
annual meeting to be held at Duiuth,
Minnesota, on the second Monday in
November of each year, and sliall hold
their office for the term of one year
and until their successors are elected
and qualilled. The officers of this
corporation and of the board of direc-
tors shall be President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and such
other officers as may be provided for
in the by-laws, which officers shall be
elected by the Board of Directors at
its first meeting of the board of direc-
tors, after eacn annual meeting. Until
the first annual meeting of tlie stock-
liolders, the board of directors shall be:
George Waters. E. J. Bunker. W. A.
McCIaren, H. P. Proctor. E J. W. Dona-
liue, J. E. Bowers. W. H Denny, W. H
Locker and L. L. Culbertson, all of
Duiuth, Minnesota; D. S. Clark of F^au
Claire, Wisconsin, and E. Y. Sarles of
iilllsboro. Nortii Dakota. And until the
ilrst ar.niuxl meeting, and until their
successors are elected and (lualified, the
following shall be the officers of the
corporation:

President, L L. Culbertson.
Vice President, E. J. W. Donahue.
Secretar.v, H. P. Proctor.
Treasurer. W. H. Locker.
The terms of the several officers

shall terminate on the election of his
or their successors. The Board of Di-
rectors shall have the power to fill
vacancies in its membership and in its
oft'lcers. and to transact anv other busi-
ness witliin the power of "the Board of
Directors.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be One Million
Dollars (51,000.000), divided into One
Million (1,000,000) shares of the pi"-
value of One Dollar (Jl.OO) each, and
shall be paid for in either property,
money or services, as the board of di-
rectors shall elect, and said stock
shall be subscribed at -iuch times and
in such amounts as may be prescribed
by tiie board of directors. The judg-
ment of the Board of Directors as to
t!:e value of property and services shall
be conclusive.

of Its
for.

•work, even to carrying out pails of
B-.vill and feeding the pigs, shingling a
high barn roof, climbing the windmill
t uver to oil the gearing, harnessing a
three-hor.se team and l-.itching up, etc.
He is tha most practical and successful
farmer In the neighborhood. After he
cutd his own wheat, he goes over to
his iielghbors witii his binder, all alone,
and cuts from twenty to forty acres
inor?. His farm is worth twice what It
was when lie bought it a number of
yearii ago. He recently finished a fine
new house with modern Improvements
He hauled all the lumber and otlier ma-
terial from tile city five miles away,
doing the loading and unloading him-
self. He is a, carpenter and machinist,
naturally, tliough lie never worked in
the shops. He is stout as an ox and a
wonder to everyone v.ho cisits his farm.
He has actually shamed some other
farmers who have long grumbled be-
cause they could not make fanning
pay. But. he can. His cows are now
i)rod-jeing more milk tiian any other
nerd of the same number in that sec-
ti-m. and Mr. Briggs takes care of them
a'l tlie time. Ha feeds tiiem a well-
balanced ration with his own hands.
He climbs the hay-mow and silo-lad-
«ler.<i and throws down the hay and
Bilage. then carries it in and gives each
covk' her proper ration according to her
pov.-er of assimilation and performance
at the stable and has more fun 'farm-
inx if tim anv man with two les-.-i and
feet. F! -les and .sing.s wliile at
•work ar ::e of the most sensible.
"Well-inforn.cd and jolly of all the
farn.Ts I ever met. '

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or lability to which this corpoi-at'on
shall at any time be subject is Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. \\e have

hereunto set our hands and
14th day of uecember, 1912.

GEORGE WATERS.
W. A. McCLAREN.
L. L. culbf:rtson

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

N. M. LOWE.
GRACE WEISS.

seals this

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
S3.

On this 14th dav of December, A D.
Ifil::, before me, a Notary Public within
and for said County, personally ap-
peared George Waters, L. L. Culbct-
son and W. A. McCIaren, to me known
to be the persons described in and wlio
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
sanTB as their free act and deed.

N. M. LOWE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co.. Minn.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires Dec. 20, 1318

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that

.strument was filed for
office on the 17th day
A. D. 1912. at 11 o'clock

the within In-
record in this
of December,

A. M.. and was
W-3 of Incorpo-

LEGAI, XOTIC ES.

ARTJCLES OF INC0RP0R7\TI0N

—OF—
CUYUNA-SULTANA

COMPANY.
IRON

For the purpose of forming a cor-
porjilian und<»i- and by virtue of Chap-
ter :'>^ of the Revised Laws of the State
of Minnesota for the year 1005. and
the acts amendatory thereof in.'.of;:r
aa tha same appli^-s to mining com-
panies, the under.'»igned do hereby de-
clare that they do hereby associate
together and agree upon the following
certificate of incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of the corporation shall bo
ClYUNA-SULTANA IRON COMPANY.

Tfie principal place of transacting its
business shall be in Duiuth, Minne-
sota.
The general nature ot the buoiness

shall be exploring, leasing, sub-lea.sing,
deaTng in mineral or other lands f-ir
mining purpo^^^^s, mining, smelting, re-
ducing, refining, working for Iron ore
or ores and minerals, and the marketing
for any such ore or products; to morr-
gag'^, bond, lease, sell, convey and dis-
pose of any property, rights and privi-
leges which may be owned or held by
this corporation, and to do anything
whatsoever which may be advantageous
or necessary in conducting the business
of the corporation.

ARTICLE IL
The period of its duration shall b-;

thirty (30) years.
ARTICLE HI.

The names and places of residence

duly recorded in Book
lationa, on page 248.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State

195113.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS
State of Minnesota, County of St. Lou's—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 23, 1912. at 11:10 A. M., andwas duly recorded In Book 15 of Mlsc
page 130.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITH
Deputy.

D. IT.. Dec. 23, 24, 1912.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

We. whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed, have agreed to and do hereby
a.ssociate ourselves together for the
purposes of becoming incorporated and
creating a corporation under the laws
of the State of Minnesota, and to that
end liave adopted and do hereby sub-
scribe and certify tiie following Articles
of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation Bh-xll
be -N. wport Realty Company." The
general nature of Its business" shall be
to buy, own, hold, improve, plat, mort-
gage, sell, lease, and in any other man-
ner deal In lands, tenements and
hereditaments; to buy, own. Improve
sell, mortgage, pledge, exchange, and
in any other manner deal in personal
property, including notes, mortgages
bonus, corporate stock and evidences of
indebtedness.

Tlie principal place of tran.sacting
said business .sliall be at the City of
Duiuth, In th<? County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The time of the commencement of

said corporation shall be the thirtieth
day of December. A. D. 1912, and the
period of continuation thereof shall be
thirty years, and said corporation maycommence to do business whenever

three hundred dollars' par value
capital stock s)in" i. ' -scribed

ARTICLE III.
Ihe names auu .,......: jf residence

of the incorporators of said cornora-
tion are Oscar C. Greene, William Le
Borious and Louis F. Mettelman. all of
St. Paul, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The government of said corporation

and the management of its affairs shall
be vested in a board of three dirf-ctors,
who sliall be elected annually bv and
from the stockholders at each annual
meeting thereof, which meeting shall
be held annually at ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the tliird Moncay in July,
at the office of said corporation, in
Duiuth, Minnesota, or such other place
in Minnesota as the stockholders or the
board of directors may determine, and
each director shall hold office for one
year, and until his successor is elected
and qualified, except that the board of
directors to be elected at the stock-
holders' meeting of December thirtieth.
1912, shall hold office until the annual
election in 1913. and until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified.

Tlve first meeting of the incorpora-
tors, and of this corporation, and of thi-
first board of directors, shall be held
at room number 5.^2 Gilfillan block. St.
Paul. Minnesota, at two o'clock in the
afternoon on Monday, December thir-
tieth, 1912. and the first meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation sliall
be held at the same place, and at thre.^
o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day, at which stockholders' meeting anew board of directors shall be elected.

Vx'illiam Le Borious, Oscar C. Greene
and Louis t'. Mettelman. all of St. Paul.
Minnesota, shall constitute the fiist
board of directors.
The officers shall be a President, a

Vice i^resident. a Secretary and a
Treasurer, and the offices of Secrftarv
and Treasurer may be held bv on© per-
son. Until the first election" of direc-
tors. William Le Borious shall be Presi-
dent, Oscar C. Greene. Vice President,
and Louis F. Mettelman, Secretary and
Treasurer. Such officers shall be
elected by the board of directors at Its
first meeting after each annual meet-
ing of the stockholders, and said offi-
cers shall hold office for one year and

1 until their successors are elected and
j
(lualified, and any vacancies in anj- of
said offices, or board of directors, may
be filled by the board of directors for
the unexpired term thereof.
The board of directors shall have the

power and authority to prescribe the
duties of and to suspend or remove
each, eitlier or ever.y officer of said
corporation by a majority vote of said
board. All of the officers, except the
Secretary and Treasurer, must be elect-
ed from tlie board of directors.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be FiiCy Thou-
sand Dollars, and shall be paid in, in
full, in property or money, as fast as
issued, and shall be divided into two
hundred shares of preferred stock and
three hundred shares of common stock
of the par value of One Hundred Dol-
lars each. The holder of preferred
stock shall not be entitled to anv vot-
ing power, but shall be entitled to
cumulative dividends at the rate of
seven dollars per share per annum,
and no other dividends, and such divl-
denus shall he paid before any divi-
dends can be paid to the holders of
common stock; and in case of liquida-
tion, the holders of preferred stock
shall be entitled to receive from the
assets the par value of their stock and
dividends then accmnulated before the
holders of common stock receive any-
thing. The preferred stock may be
retired by action of the board of direc-
tors of said company at any time after
five years from the original issuance of
such stock, by notice in writing to the
holders thereof, and upon payment of
the sum of one hundred and seven dol-
lars per share and accumulated divi-
denris, but the holders of such preferred
stock shall not be entitled to any divi-
dends that may be declared after the
retirement of the same, and in all
meetings of stockholders each holder of
common stock present and represented
shall be entitled to one vote for each
share of stock owned by him.

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to wiiif h said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
thirty thousand dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the per-

sons herein before named as incorpora-
tors have hereunto severally subscribed
their names and have executed this
certificate this nineteenth day of De-
cember. A. D. 1912.

OSCAR C. GREENE.
WILLIAM LE BORIOUS.
LOUIS F. METTELMAN.

In presence of:
HENRV C. JAMES.
CHARLES N. AKERS.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNGman of excellent habits; has nad
ilfteen months" stenographic expe-
rience; can do bookkeeping to som^
extent: best of references. E
Herald.

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
ii-iC-r!:'

p
FOR SALE.

ONE ?2r)0

QUICK
USED
SALE-

PIANO.
-|50.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
Fact<jry Salesrooms.

42U West iJirst fatreet.

:^:*:sw^^^*^^^^*'»j!Wi^>f^f.i^

POR SALE—WE HAVE SELECTEDfrom the various departments a greatnumber of articles suitable ' forChnslmas presents. Wo are includ-
ing tliese in our liollday sale, offer-
ing an opportunity to the gift buyers
by placing these all useful articled
on sale at this time. R. R. Forward
& Co. a furniture store. Second avenue

^east and Superior street.

RENT—STORES. OFFICES
F()R RENT— IN FIRE-PROOF BUILD-

Ing; suite of t^vo or three front
room« facing courthouse park; alsoroom 25 by 75 for light manufactur-
ing. Apply Christie building

F(DR RENT—BARBER ,SHOP IN NEW
Mender.son building; very choice lo-
cation; $6a per month; also the best
restaurant location in the city. Stry-

Manley & Buck.ker,

FOR R1:NT—TWO ROOMS. |15.
single office, |D. in Axa buildin:
and 223 West Superior streetKnox & Co

AND
J. 221
R. B.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

rooms,
rooms,
rooms.

FLATS.
104 S..39th Ave. W....$ 9.00

K^^^afJ®' ^ 10.00
121 19th Ave. W ig.oa

HOUSES.

TIMBER LANDS.

j.00.

Sl'TUATION WANTED — ADVERTLS-ing man of proven selling abilityand experienced in all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desireschange. Q G07, Herald.

SITUATION
for middle-
preferred.

WANTED — POSITION
aged man. Inside work
Call Grand. 670- Y.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
married man, steady work, best of
references. X 57S. Herald.

SIUATION WANTED—BY EXPEUI-enced chauffeur: can furnish refer-ences. O 5S1. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— EXPERI-enced stenographer, at present em-
PA(>y%a. deshca to make a change.

o?i. Herald.

ONE ?250$NEW I'lANO

TIM1?ER
bought;
Q. A. Crosbv.

AND CUT-OVER LANDS
mortgage loans made. John

305 Palladio building.

Returned from
?76.

renting;

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
Factory .Salesroom,

42«) West First Street

FOR SALE—TEN SET OF SIX-INCH
run logging sleiglis, four-inch Mc-
claren castings, by nine feet runners,
complete with bunk.s, swavbars and
corner binds. Tliese sleighs have
been used about lour months. Price
fio per set on cars. Address A. J.Macdunal Lumber company. 1101lower avenue, Superior, Wis.

O
SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged woman wants position as
housekeeper. B 545, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A PRACTI.'\L
nurse wants work; price reasonable.
Melrose 1291.

F(3R bALE — POOL AND BILLLVRD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tabbs
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merie& Heaney Manufacturin
621-523 Third
apolis.

Btlcct
company,

south. Altuiiti-

buy standing timber;
lands. Geo Hupley, 612

also cut-over
Lyceum Bids.

FOR^E—REAL ESTATE
l^On SALE— 2 »i -ACRE LOT AT WOO In-land, ?175. Whitney Wall company.

7 rooms. 1618 Piedmont Ave..
8 rooms, 1721 West Second street-
water paid '

6 rooms. 1713 Jefferson St!.'
6 rooms, 1422% E. Ist St '..'.

8 rooms, 1610 E. Sui)erior St....!
8-room furnished iiouse, 105 East
Fourth street

10 rooms, 1431 E. 2nd St....'.".*.*.'

i«.oa

18.00
20.00
35.00
45.00

45.00
55.00

J. D.
209-212

Melrose I'J'.

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Building
!• Grand 326.

MflJ\IICURIING^

-MANICURING — MISS GERTRUDE
Towers. Palladio barber shop.

DRESSMAKING.
DRES.=5MAKTNG—MRS.

218 W. Superior St-
A. NELSON.
Grand. 1645-A,

ijptmp
i^mr

All

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
31iJ West First street,

makes, slightly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218 Grand 2054-Y.

__JJPHOLSi™iG^__
Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages- reasonable prices E. Ott. 11:; 1st Ave. W.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Guarantee Main Sprmgs. SI 0*)

cleaned, Jl. Garon Bros.. 213
watch
W. 1st.

as
been

C4-100 dollars, and 70 cents Increased
costs which said execution has to nie

sheriff of said at. Louis County'
duly directed and delivered. 1nave levieu upon and will sell at pub-

lic auction to the higliest cash biddor
at t.ie Shentt's Office in the Coun
Jfouse, in the City of Duiuth. in saidCounty of St. Loui.s. on Thursday theloth day of January. 1913, at teno clock in the forenoon of that day all
the right, title and interest that theabove named judgment debtor had Inand to the real estate hereinafter de-scribed on tlie 30th day of August 1911that being the date of rendition of saidjudgment, or any interest thereiitwhich said judgment debtor may hav-
Since that day acquired. The descrip-
tion of the property being as follows,
to-wit: a two-thirds (2-3; interest inthe ^^ est half (\/i/^> of lot numberednineteen (19) in block numbered
hundred and thirty two (13>»
luth Proper, Third Division.
Louis County. Minnesota, accordinc
the recorded plat thereof on file andof record in the office of the Register
of Deeds m and for St. Louis County.
Pii'intf-'*/^'

,^"^'' ^'^^ allowance roPlaintiff o; an undivided one-third(i-oi of said premises.
I>ated, Duiuth. Minn.

1912.

FOR SALE — ONE FIRST-CL.A.SS
speeding sleigh in first class condi-
tion; one cheai> cutter, and light
double harness. Good single harness
cheap. Rear 309 West Tliird street.

FOR SALE—BASE BURNER HEATER.
18; also coal or wood kitchen range,
Jewel gas range; all in first class
condition. 1208 East Fifth street,
aielrose 63G7.

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER JN ITS LINE

Consult This List Before Placing Your Order, If
You Want the Best at a Price You Like to Pay.

JANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.

FOR SALIC—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duiuth Maoh. Co.

FOIi SALE—ICEBOAT; EXCELLENT
condition; one of the fastest boats
on the bay; will sell very reasonable.
Address B 448, Herald.

FOR SALE — LADY'S a* -LENGTH
Russian calf coat; size 40; cost $150;
will sell for $50. Call 24 Seventh
avenue west.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edinont, 330 W. Superior St.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO. 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START the: new YEAR RIGHT.
Alake your business tell you the

truth; if tliere are false figures on your
books they w 11 ruin you.
Professional Engagements Solicited.

F. D. HARLOV.\ 4o5 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone, Melrose 120S.

MATTESUiN & MACGKEGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematizers.

702-705 Alworth Bldg..
'Phones: Melrose. 4700; Grand, 71.

m
in

cne
Du-
st.
to

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes soled while you wait.
Gopher Shoe & liepair company.

FOR SALE—A SINGER SE^'ING MA-
chine: fair condition; cheap if taken
at once. Call Grand 1591-X.

FOR SALE — 200
Mille Lac stock;
P 619, Herald.

SHARES CUYUNA-
$2.50 for quick sale.

November 20th.

«!<. -r^ ^J9^^ ^ MEINING,
Slieriff St. Louis County, Minn

By y. A. DASH.
BALDWIN & BALDWIN ^^T^^^V
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.D. H., Nov. 26. Dec. 3, lo 17 24
1912. ' '

^*' 31.

^, NOTICE.
The regular annual ineetin'^

stockholders of the Howard''ment company will be held atfices at 209-212 Providence
Duiuth, Minnesota, on
~. 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M forelection of seven directors for thesuing year, --- -

nesa as may
meeting.

F. P. TOWNE,
o I J. ^ Secretary
24 and 31. 19i2,

Of the
Invesr-
its of-

building,
Tuesday. Jan.

the
...^ en-and fcr such other busi-

properly come before the

FOR ,SALE-
one large
120-A.

-KITCHEN
self-heater.

RANGE AND
Call Lincoln

FOR SALE
wholesale
street.

— CHRISTMAS
and retail. 106

TREES AT
West Fipst

ASHES REMOVED AND TEAMING.

ASHES HAUL;2D—WOOD AND TEAM
work. Keedy, MeL 1390; Grand 14SS-X.

BRAZING.

STOVE AND FURNWCE REPAIRING.
115 West Michigan at. 'Phone 2369- V.

PUBLIC J.\NITOR AND WINDOWwasher. Prudence Robert, the bestnew window-cleaner in the citv MelGrand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer blk*
4196.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. \V. Nelson's. 5
East Superior street.

BOSTON
chan.,.;"-.^S/?V^.'^:^J<iA^ MER.

street.

MUSIC LESSONS.

•^^o^J^F^T- VIOLIN.
201 S. Eighteenth ave.

C. A. GREGORY.
E. Grand 606.

CA::PENTj£R REPAIR WORK.

Remodeling.
A. S. Page.

new work
Lin. 185-D.

and repairing.
Estimates free.

MOVING PICTURrsUPPLIEsT

Work done neatly.
1st St. Zenitii 12'

O. Pearaon. 207 W.
4-X, or Park 97.

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY CUTTEPv
1418 Vk East First street.

^lAIRDRESSING^PARl^
MME. MOISAN, 215 W. 1st St.—Mani-

curing, shampooing, massaging, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeinir col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
cut hair made up in switches, any
shape desired. 'Phone. Grand 2401

D. H.. Dec.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERa OF THECommercial Investment Co ofMinn.: You are hereby notified
annual meeting of the
the Commercial Inv
will be held at the
pany, 909 Torrey building, DuiuthMinn., on Tuesday, -

i- u'utn

at ten o'clock a. m.. for the purpose ofelecting a board of five directors
the ensuing year, and for the

^,i°„".? *'"^' °."'*''" business that mayproperly come before the meeting
Duiuth, Minn., Dec

Duiuth,
that the

stockholders of
estment Company
office of the com-

„, Dulutl
January 7th, 19L

; o
for

consider-

DYEWORKS^
Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co —

19 Lake Av. No. Grand 1316; Mel. 1337.

^AILflOADJII^^^
DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERS'

RAILWAY.
Office: 420 W e»t Superior St.

^hone, mn.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE OARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte, Piop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and" rug weavers
1»28 West M chigan St. Both 'phone s.

LOWEST RATES, WORK DONE AT
your homo with electric cleaner. The
Moore Co.. MeL 3407. Grand 2225-X.

^"cT^o"^^ ~ ^I-L ABOUT P\TFVT<3
-
Se^t^v^ns. 610 Sellwood buUM^J^'

PAINTINGTiSTASSANGINGr
For painting
Youngdahl &

and decoratinir
Diers. 223 W. 2nd

see
St.

REAL ESTAtE.

lands, loans, fire Ins!

RUG WEAVING.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duiuth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared anc; construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

FIRST-
tains

CARPET

CLASS WORK—SILK CL'R-a specialty. Melrose ?34i

l.enie.

D. H., Dec. 24. 1912.

24. 1912.
G. A. ELDER.

Secretary.

r Hibbing, Chlsholm. Vlrgi.nla. Eve-

1

•7.4Cani-i leth, Coleralne, .Sliaron (UuliU,
J-

L tMouiitain lion. tSparta,, tBlvvabik j

Arrive.

•3.2ipra

f Ulbliir.g, Clilsholm, Sliaron
1

•3.50pnH (liulU), Virginia. KvdeUi. }-*l0.3tain
L Coleralue.

j

f Virginia, Cook, luiner. Fort 1
•7.40pni^ Kraii..eg. i'urt Artliiir, Bau- |- 'S.aiam

I (l.'itc. Warr<;aa. Wlr.iii:>eg. J

-Ually. ••— Dally exctpi Si;iiilaj-.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

Try out writerpresa. fac-simile letters;
look just llk€ typewritten ones. The
Letter Shop. 9)9 Torrey bldg. Mel 116

CLAIRVOYAWT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, ir Bryant & Co.'s l.alr-
growing parlors. Grows a head of
hair or no paj . 18 Lake av. Mel. 1145.

AND RUG WEAVINGNineteenth avenue west.
215

SWEDISH MASSA6E7~
TURKISH BATH^PARLORsT

Remodeled,
Open for
Turkish bath

CHiMNEY SWEEPER.

Ed McCarty.
Park 39-Y.

5129 Glendale.
Also lurnace

Mel. 4S65;
cleaning.

CITY JXOTiCES.

NOTICEDTICE IN CONDE.MN\TIOVCEEDINGS— ^^->'^->-^-iiU.N

Office
City

PRO-

tl-.e

Minnesota, County of RamseyState of
.iS.

On this nineteenth day of December
A. D. 1912. before me personally ap-
peared Osfar C. Greene. William Le
Borious and Louis F. Mettelman. to mo
known to be the persons described in
and wiio executed the foregoing in-
strument, and acknowledged that they
executed the same as their free act and
deed.

CHARLES N. AKER.S.
Notary Public,

Ramsey County. Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires Sept. 19, 1914.

SHERIFF'S EXECL TION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal of tha
DLstrlrt Court of the State of Minne-
.sota. in and for the Eleventh Judicial
District, and County of St. Louis, on
t!ie 20th day of Novenil>er, 1912 upon aJudgment rendered and docketed in
said Court and County m an action
therein, wherein Mamie Daniels Aus-
tin was Plaintiff, and Joseph Aus-
tin was Defendant. in favor of
said Plaintiff and against said De-

Austin, and on which
the sum of One

hundred nineteen and

feudant Joseph
i."! now due
thousand two

L^i^ Board of Public Works.
ivr.TT,4 ^='"A*?Vr,^''""-. Dec. 23,1912.NOTICE IS HEni:BY GIVEN, Tha-Common Coun<il of the Citv ofDuiuth has ordered the condemnation

nLr.T/r''; ^% J^^.'-eina'fter stated ani.that the City Engineer of said City hascaused a plan and survey of the pro-pc?sed improvement to be made to thesatistaction of ihe Common Councilwnich have been adopted by .sab'council, and are nor/ on file in the of-
fice of the Board of Public Works. TheBoard of Public Works will meet a\
Its office at the City Hall in said Cityof Duiuth on the Tenth day of Janu-
ar.y, A. D. 1913. at lo o'clock in theforenoon of said day, and will hear anyevidence that may be presented by par-
ties Interested in the property pro-
posed to be condemned, and will tliere-
after. and alter viewing the premi.se.sproposed to be taken, assess and award
the damages which may be occa.^ionedby the taking of private property forthe following purpo^jes, to-wif Fo-
pa^rk purposes, in Oneota Park, MIner.il
Addition and the northeast quarter ofthe southwest quarter of section 1township 49, range, 15; in Harri.son'sBrookdale Division. Willard & Piper's
Division and in the southeast quart^-r
of the southwest quarter of section •>:}

township 50. rauKe 14, and the east
.

'^ ni^ ^^^ north we.-rt q^iarter of sec
tion 32, township 50. range 14. and part
of the southeast quarter of section Ctownship 49, range 14. and fractional
block 8, Murray i»t Howe's AdditionNone of the benefiitj resulting to real
estate from such proposed improve-
ment shall be assessed upon such real
estate.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
OLOF G. OLS(>N.

Official: . ..- President
R. MURCHtSON. • -'«^

^''^^sldcnt.

Clerk of Said tiSard.
(Seal.)
D. H., Dec. 24, 1912. D 5S9.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

DL'LUrU-

Ki.Ife River. Two Harbors. Tow- i* 7.30ani
er, Ely, .\urorsu Ulnabix, Mc- ]t 2.45pm
Kiulty. Sparta, EveleUi,
bcrt and Vitgliila.

JVrrtTe.

i 5. 30am

i

'12 OQm
6 . OUpm

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

NlCHOLs'^XnFARRELLri^
tan Bldg. An.vthing in engineeringf.

refurnished throuq-hout
business. Hotel McKay

1 . ,
parlors, under McKav

P«^M •VP'""^''"*'^>' supervised
^^^'

faul Krutger, masseur
uermany The ladies' departmer t" at1. East Superior street is cnn-w.fiand in charge of Mrs plul -" ^'**
professional masseuse
Don't forget the nuinber and plac^.

and
S.

by Prof,
from Berlin.

Krueger,

Luzina Ojala cures rheumatism
^^^"^ach trouble. 34S Lake Av^.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEfnT
Jersey Bldg. Old phone 427

GRADUATE
I irst street.

400 NEW
3 Melrose.

M.\SSEUSE. .305 EAST
Phone. Grand 1215-X.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CO.

CARD ENGRAi/ING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Stimp & Printing Co.,
Barker it Orr, props., 14 4th Ave. W.

CORSETS.

UU- i*ll.30pm§ sio.aopm
1 I

•—Dally. t—Daily es-^wt Sunday. 5—Mlsed
trains leave and arri%e KlUeenth avenue east slatiou
J—Uaily except Mundaj-. i—Sujiday uuly.

OULUTH & NORTHERN MIK'NESOTA RAILWAY
Offtcct, ."ilO Lonsdale Bidff., Duiuth.

Trains cj;aiLct at luiiie itiv^r Uuily ttx-.'tpt Sun-
day j ivlUi iJ. Hi 1. U. traina luuvlng DulutU at f :3i}

a m.. arriving at 6 r. "i. Ually; except samlay
(•(nnecta aX CiJuner w.tu Uraud Marais alaga wbeu
iiicL'ing.

Duiuth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. STATIONS.
T7T45*in ^e. 1 5pm... T Duiuth .

t.Suo Llue L'uiou Station.

)

*6.4Spm... tSuiierlur . . ."lU.OOain
tSoo Line Union Station.)

Arrive.

10.30am t5.40«iii

Spirella corsets. 7
il. Osborne. M-1.

W. Superior
4479; Grand

St.
21^7-

A
Y.

Gi:0. W. POND. MANAGER
1122 EAST FIFTH ST.

M-lrose 3641. Grand 15G3-T.
\^ e do not sell new machines, butwe correct any troubles and makeold ones to be usually better than

ones. Call u.s for estimate.

ovi-r
new

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut lo
measure, 3rd floor of Geo. A.Gray Co.

Dressmaking. even-
Sup. St. MeL 5019.

Standard School of
ing cia ses 20 W

DANCINiG ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 L.ake aven.ue
'phone. Open afternoon

north. Either
and evening. I

Safety
ened

razor blades all kinds sharn-and put m first-class conditioVi.oOc per dozen. Qua.vle-Larsen Co.

SKATE SHARPENING.

DULUTH GUN sHOPKey Lock and Safi
. .. ^ orks of all d«»«criptions. .Skates sharpened. 203 W. i s t |t

t8.l2aai

t8.20am *5.59p

ta.lOpm

Arrive.

t7 . 55pni 5

t8.53pm
t/.Obpm
t/.43pm

Leave
tS.Oiam
tio.eapm*

t— Dally

. Superior .

,

tl'ujuu Deput.i

Leave.
40am... Uoughton ...tl I .OOpm

(>.30am... raliiiuet . . .tlO. lOpin
•4.20«m... Islipeniing ...•|2.20ani
•S.OOam... Marquette . .'ll.SOpni
l0.20ain.S4Ult Ste. Marie. •3.25pra
•8.00am... Moniieal ... 'il.SOwm
'6.20pm Uoslun *IO.Caain

•S.SOam tS.OOpm

t6.20am
to.20Mi

'8.20pm
*8.;iOam

•S.ISlim... Montreal ...•lO.OOamtIO OOpm
10.20am... New Y»rlt ... V.ISpfli T«.30ant
exopt Suiiday. •—Dally.

HOTELS^

BLANCHET HOTEL
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Nicely furnUiit'd sleaui heated rooms with
board, at \ery low ra.es for the whiter,
connection.

«'::od taltle

Uuffet In

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-
tor. IS L. A v. N. Hall for rent. Mel. 1145

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. S^iperioi street. Both 'phones.

TAXIDERMISTS.

WHEN YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE.HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS.,
227 East Superior St.. Duiuth,

Phone, Grand 228 7 -A.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 1:^1 W. Sup.

E. Fryberg. 2S26 \V.
street. 'Phone Lincoln

St Michigan
13 1--X.

GRINDING.

Central repair shop. 115 West Michigan
street. 11. E. Stewart, formerly with
Northern Hdw. ; M. A. Close, formerly
with Kelley Hclw. Skate sharp.-ning
one of our apccialttes. Grund 2369.y

I do all kinds of taxidermic work butspecialize on deer heads: work -dar-anteed; prices reasonable. H. R. Helm
taxidermist. 1705 N. Hth st.. Sui>erior'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion gyaranteei 6 Watt First street.
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A HOME FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
What could he a more suitahle gift to your family at Christmas time than a home? Not necessarily a home all paid for—one with the first paymentmade would be very appropriate, the unpaid part to be taken care of with the money that now goes for rent. Only you who are renting—you whohave moved Hme after time when you thought you had gotten nicely settled—realize what it means to not have a home of your own.

PLANT YOUR

FEBTBLI

Present your message to successful people
through THE HERALD want ad columns,
and you will surely reap the harvest of

success.

Use and read the want ad columns of the
paper whose want ads are a success and you
will be successful.

Every day people are realizing more and
more that HERALD want ads get results

—

sell real estate, furniture, horses and miscel-
laneous articles, tnake trades, secure help
and positions, rent houses and rooms, find
lost articles, etc.—that

HERALD WANT ADS PAY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find »
; condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
^5iKned for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone

I
rtier to any one of them

'will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
tjiven an order placed in

I
person. You can safely de-

• j>tnd upon the reliability
I of any o"e of these firms.

Old Sgsv
'Phone. 'Phone.

DRIGGISTS—
Eddie Jeronimus. Ph.G.1243 1072

DE^TI.^T^!i

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett.D.D.S.1608 909-X
DYK WOUKS

—

Zenith Dye House 1888 1888
Nortnwtstern Dyeing
& CKaaliig Co 1337 1516

LAL.NUUIKS

—

Petrlcss Laundry 428 428
Yale l^aundry 479 479
Lutts Liiundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302
Truy Laundry 257 257

BIKAT M AKIvKT

—

Murk Bros 1590 189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth IValty Co.. (608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. L. Itak'.wsky & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
K. D. !• i. 1(1 <;o., 203 Kxchange building.
Gttiy-Sii.iih «"o., 306 Palladio building.
Thf Home Realty Co.. 200 Alworth bldg.

^ MONEY—?10 TO $50—MONEY *
* LOANED *
^ On furniture, pianos, or to salaried i6
iC- employes on plain note, yuickly ^^ and conJidentially. ^
* OUU HATES «* will please you, as they are de- *
^ signed especially for those who it
i(r cuiuiot afford a higher rate, while •^
a- THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN ^^ adopted by us makc-s it possiblo to -^

ic r*pay the loan weekly oc monthly ^4
ii- to suit your income. 'Si

* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. *
«E- 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. ^.
*• Uixjii all day and every evening ji-

9f till Christmas. *,

ISl'ECIAL CHRISTMAS RATES
ON

CHATTEL LOANS,
SALARY LOANS.

THESE PAY EVERYTHING:
Borrow |lo, pay |0.50 wkly or |2 m'th
Borrow $:o. pay $0.75 wkly or $3 mth
Borrow $i'.^, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4 m th
Borrow $30, pay 1.25 w'kly or $5 m'th.

Otht-r amounts in same proportion.
Open evenings until Christmas.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — NOTICIO TO
hunters. \Ye will loan you money on
your rifles, shotguns and revolvers
will keep tht-m until next srason,
before sold Keystone Loan Co. 22
West Superior street.

"VVE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
Bonal security at lowest rates Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. VV
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
rates, easy payments; confidential.
D. H. Tolman, 510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company. 22 West Superior St

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C
F. Wiggerta & Son. 410 £. Sup. St.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

jelp^wanted^maleT
WANTED — CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

to look over the useful articles wo
are Including In our Christmas sale.
No matter who you are getting the
present for, be it man, woman or
child, you will find something here
to suit, and nine chances to one your
selection will be a useful article.
R. R. Forward Furniture company.
Second avenue east and Superior St.

WANTED—LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
and brakemen for nearby railroads;
$80 to $100 monthly; age 18 to 35;
experience unnecessary; no strike.
Promotion, engineer, conductor.
Railroad employing headquarters;
over 400 men sent to positions
monthly. State age. Send stamp.
Itallway association, care Herald.

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages; easy
work; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful lllus. catalogue.
Moler Barber college, 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—FOR ALGER-SMITH LUM-
ber Co. 411 West Michigan street,
general woods workers, canthook
men, sawyer, swamper; free fare
and office fee; ship 7 a. m. every
morning this week.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
Instructors. Free catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing free. Franklin Institute, Dept
ISO W., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

WANTED—OFFICE BOY; MUST BE
eighth grade graduate. Marshall-
Wells Hardware company.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers at once. Lake Shore Engine
Works, Marquette, Mich.

WANTED— STATIONARY FIREMAN.
Troy Laundry. 22 East Superior
street.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. AVhit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send e.stimate and price toK 509, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY _ PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send estimate and price toK 509. Herald.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joe
Popkin. 29 W iBt St. Grand 253-X

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Hagstrom & Lund-
qulst. 2012 W. Sup. St. Lincoln. 447-.\.

We pay highest prices for furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co. 102-104 West
First street. Grand 985.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. 'Phone, Grand
,1665-A.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECOND-HAND
stoves and furniture. Lincoln 295-X.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

YOUR LANDS MAY CONTAIN MINER-
al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator In the
world. Before you put a drill hols
or a shaft on your land I will tell
you whether it contains mineral. I
can save you thousands of dollars.
Write me; it may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson.
618 East Eighth street. Dulutb.

One Cent a Word E:aoli Insertion.
No Advertisement Liess Tlmn 15 Cents.

helFwanted^female.
WANTED—EXPERIENCED LADY FOR

office work and bookkeeping; must
have pleasant personality for meet-
ing people; permanent position for
right party with chance for advance-
ment, salary $50 per month; answer
with own handwriting. Y 615, Her-
ald.

W A N T E D—O F F I C B GIRL. AND
stenographer. Underwood machine,
salary $8 to start; permanent posi-
tion; answer In own handwriting.
P 620, Herald.

WANTED—GOOD HOME FOR ELDER-
ly lady who will assist with light
housework; steady place; $10.00 per
month. Call Lakeside 179-Li.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; no washing; good wages;
one that can go home nights pre-
ferred. Phone Melrose 4177.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; two in family;
good wages. Mrs. D. L. l''airchild.
1432 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
child and assist with light house-
work. Mrs. F. H. Howe. 1405 Lon-
don road.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADY
bookkeeper and cashier. Minter &
Co. 122 East Superior street.

WANTED—COOK; DINING ROOM
girl and chambermaid. Marine hotel.
206 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
222 East Third street.

WANTED—MACHINE GIRLS AT DU-
luth Steam Laundry. 16 South Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
East St. Paul Restaurant, 14 East
Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. Call Grand 1388-D,
Melrose 1819.

WANTED—GIRLS AT MRS. SOMERS'
employment office, 15 Second Ave. E.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1409 East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1320 East Second street.

WANTED AT ONCE — TWO EXPERI-
enced waitresses. Delmonico cafe.

WANTED — CHAMBERMAID. BLAN-
chett hotel. 522 Lake avenue south.

HORSESJ/EH ICiJES^JTC.

FOR SALE.

^ International delivery wagon, first
if class condition; owner will demon-
f^ strale. A good buy at $250.

KLEYN
527-23

AUTOMOBILE CO..
East Superior St.

i6

ii^!:'i^ii^c-X-ii'i^rc^i^ii^'%-i6^i6i^i^ii^ii^i:'k-'»

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
We have just rv^oeived at our local

sale stable several carloads of big
1,500 to l.SOO-pound draft horses suit-
able for logging and heavy hauling,
'x'hese horses are entirely acclimated,
right out of work, and ready to go
into the harness. Our Mr. Barker will
be pleased to show you these big
horses. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Part time given if desired.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Min n.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF
logging horses. These horses are all
acclimated, liave worked all summer
in the coal and wood business, are in
prime condition and weigh from
3.000 to 3,500 a pair. Will sell one
or all for they must be disposed of
before Jan. 1. Come and see them
or write today to Healy-Brown Co.,
Wausau, Wis.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and
mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest; part tine
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RLNyUlST & CO.,
Pale stable, 209 West Fir.st street

WAGONS—CUTTERS—SLEIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-
gains in grocers' and butchers' wag-
ons. Write for catalogue. L. Hammel
Co., 302-308 East First street, Duluth.

FOR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT TEAM
and a gasoline saw machine outfit
complete, for sawing cordwood, at
a reasonable price. Inquire at 419
Garfield street, Hibbing, Minn.

FOR .SALE — TEAM WEIGHING 3,100
pounds. Call 28 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights^. Grand, 2196-D.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. First St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE — TW^O HEAVY DRAFT
horsfs. 1924 West Second street.

FOR SALE—PAIR OF SINGLE IRON
SLED.S. 1620 East Sixth street.

FOR SALE — NEW SINGLE SLEIGH.
Call Grand, 670-Y.

FOR .SALE—HORSES. CALL 112 EAST
Michigan street.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—FRIDAY, ON CAR OR BE-
tween Forward's store and Third
avenue west and Fourth street, sil-
ver purse; initials A. M. F. Finder
please return to Miss Phraser, 305
West Fourth street. Reward.

LOST — ON SUPERIOR STREET, BE-
tween Fifteenth avenue east and Fifth
avenue west, ladies' gold bar pin,
finished in green and white enamel.
Please return to Edward Armstrong,
Herald office for reward.

LOST—LITTLE WHITE FOX TER-
rier dog with black spot o.i back,
black and tan head; 5 months old;
female. Mrs. T. L. Heimbaugh, 211
Second avenue west.

LOST—SUNDAY, AT ENDION M. E.
church or vicinity, plain gold locket;
H S. engraved. Finder please re-
turn to C. W. Stilson, 1831 East Sec-
ond street. Reward.

LOST — A PAIR OF GOLD-RIMMED
glasses, between Second alley and
Ten -cent store on First avenue west.
Finder return to 110 West Second
street.

LOST—BUTTE-ALEX SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 10.")1. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-
ing and receive reward.

STRAYED—GORDON SETTER DOG,
lame in left fore leg. Suitable re-
ward for return. A. M. Marshall, 260')
Greysolon road.

LOST — AMBER WATCH CHARM,
heart shape. Inlaid with gold cross
and anchor. Return to Herald for re-
ward.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 CentH.

THE DB ANGELTERR HOTEL.
310 E. Superior street, the newest hotel

in the city, just finished; entirely
new furniture, iiot and cold water
In rooms, steam heated. Single rooms
from ^z to $4 per week; two-room
suites. $5 to $6 per week.

THE FREDERIC HOTEL.
CORN Eli FIRST AVENUE WEbT AND

First street, is now making special
rates lor the winter. Hot and cold
running water in every room. The
most home-like place in the city.
Rooms single or en suite.

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
tlie winter in a warm, comiortablo
and homelike room, either large or
small, at very reasonable rates..
Transient trade accommodated. Tlie
Verona, 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FURT
nished steam heated rooms, with gas
range, electric liglits, only five min-
utes walk from postoftice; will rent
reasonable to rignt parly. Call 1030
West First street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
ligiit housekeeping, all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue west
and Superior street. Crane building.
Flat A.

i? or Rent—Large front room with al-
cove; Eteam heated, hot and cold run-
ning water; elegantly furnished. 118
East Superior street. Grand 1147.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
and papered room, hot water heat,
all conveniences; private family.
1418 »^ East First street.

FOR RENT—TWO BRIGHT FUR-
riished rooms, warm, for the winter;
half block from courthouse. 524
West Second street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms, also rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire ih)
L'jwell block.

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
steam-heated rooms, 50c, 75c and $1.
Kaiserhof hotel. No. 10 Lake ave-
nue north.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; modern,
hot water heat, newly furnished.
Radison Hotel, 219 East Firs t street.

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very central. Apply N. J.
Upham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
huosekeeping; all conveniences; use
of phone. 320 West Third street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping.
621 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM BASE-
ment, water and toilet. $5 per month.
914 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room; suitable for two. 16 West
First street. Flat 1.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE ROOM FOR
light housekeeping. 14 Fourth ave-
nue east.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
steam heat. 316 West Second street.

PERSONAL.

# ONE $350 i{:

* NEW MAHOGANY PIANO rf
« ONLY $145. #
•^ Cash or Terms. ?f
# Case Slightly Checked. -,J

Tfe- STORY & CLARK PIANO CO. *
iir Factory Salesrooms, if-

-;6. 426 West First Street. iif.

* ;f

PERSONAL—J. P. BRANDER. FCR-
merly of the firm of Brander &
Gray, of 106 East First street,
wants to supply you with your priv-
ate trade family bottled beer for
your Christmas table. Order a
case today. 'Phone Grand 2024 for
prompt deliA'ery.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TEACH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home; chil-
dren, 50 cents. -Address K 50. care
Herald.

Personal—Ladies—Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand PllU
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all hair
goods, switches, etc.; large reductions;
manicures, ladies, 25c; men, 50c. Dr.
Bahr, chiropodist. Corn removed
25c; bunions, 50c. 20 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL—W^E HAVE TAKEN ON
extra help in our shipping depart-
ment, so that all out-of-town orders
will receive prompt attention. R. R.
Forward & Co.s furniture store, Du-
luth.

WANTED — A COMPETENT WAGON
woodworker. Apply 318 St. Croix
avenue. Grand 254.

Massage—Constipation a specialty. Mar-
garet Nelson, 218 W. Sup. St. Room S.

Barker's Remedy safe and reliable.
Cures coughs and colds. At Boyce's.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

^^OR^ALE^HOUSES^^
FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL MODERN
home; central East end; corner lot
60 by 140; corners paved; cement
walks; hot water heat; laundry; oak
finish; fireplace; eight rooms; alcove
and attic; will accept smaller Wood-
land property as part payment; make
an offer around $10,000. Whitney
Wall company. 301 Torrey building.

FOR .SALE—OWNER MUST DISPOSIC
of new six-room house in few day;?;
big bargain if sold immediately;
yellow pine finish, hardwood floors,
concrete foundation, storm windor.-s
and doors; block from car line: cen-
tral. West end; $700 cash, balance
easy terms. Address F 565, Herftld.

FOR SALE—LEND US YOUR EYEJ?
as well as your ears; bring alon^
your own ideas. We'll do the rest,
'long with our Ideas. W. B. Roe,
architect, 412 Providence building. ,

FOR SALE — LAKESIDE. SEVEN
rooms; modern except heat; $3,300;
$500 cash, balance $25 monthly; larg.^
lot. W. B. Roe, 412 Provldeucj
building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, gas, bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323Vi East Fifth
street.

I

FOR SALE^^^^nST'l^EvTTnrTlAR^'lvRl
rived with a carload of fresh milcli
cows Sunday. Dec. 22. 821 Fourth
avenue east. Grand 1708-D; Melros«
4702.

0-

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Loss Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—A FIVE^ROOaTllEATED
flat in the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Supe-
rior street; bath, new gas range,
new hardwood floors, walla newly
papered, woodwork just varnished;
water and janitor service also In-
cluded; rent $25 per month. Apply
Whitney Wall company 301 Torrey
building.

FOR REN T—SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment in central location, with
the best of modern service; room.s
are light and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for $37.50 and
we furnish the water and gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment Com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—ONE SIX-ROOM FLAT
and two three-room flats; all in
good condition; rent very reason-
able. Twenty-eighth ave. W. and
Third St. Martin Smith, Astoria blk.,
First ave. east. Phone Grand 2156.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light; on
ground floor. Call at 912 East Sixth
street, A. A. Fider

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat, central, with modern service;
water and gas for laundry furnisheJ;
$35. Corporate Investment company,
100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west, $10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, $9;
five rooms, 630 West First street, $18.
R. B. Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—WILL GENTLEMAN
please call who called Sunday, new
flats Second avenue east between
Third and Fourth. Call 201 East
Third.

FOR RENT — NEW FIVE-ROOM
strictly modern flat; just completing.
Second avenue east between Third
and Fourth. Call 201 East Third.

FOR RENT—FOI'R-ROOM FLATS;
centrally located; city water and
toilet; $7 to $12. Apply 1119 East
First street; both telephones 331.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all conveniences but heat;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. U'pham company. 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ONE SEVEN-ROOM
heated Dacey apartment. 1008 East
Third street. Either 'phone. 423.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HE.ATED
flat; all modern; very centrally lo-
cated. 119 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

* FOR RENT. «.
"^ #'
* Eight-room house; hot water heat. *
^ hardwood floors on first floor. ** bath, gas and electric light; very ** central location; $25. ^
* STRYKER. MANLEY & FUCK, ** Torrey Building. »
a- ^

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.
No Advertisement Ltess Tlian 15 Cents.

JiMWaFmjLMm.
« SPECIAU *
*• Several good 40-acre tracts near ^* Alborn, $7 pei acre; 40, 80, 160 up *
* to 1,000-acre tracts good land close i^
^ to railroad, vicinity of Two liar- #* bors, $3 to $5.50 per acre: 80 acres *
*• near Blackhoft, Carlton county. $7 *;
a- per acre. ^* EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT »
* COMPANY. #
"Sr Good Landis at Right Prices. *

WILLOW RIVER AND MIRROR,
Western Canada, offer exceptional
opportunities to the small investor.
Lots sold at ground floor prices by
Grand Trunk Pacific on easy terms;
no interest; r.o sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. If interested, call at
once, as only a very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, booklets, <;tc. R. F. Belleperche.
Grand Trunk Pacific Townsite agent
for Duluth & A-icinity, 527 Manhattan.

BAYFIELD ORCHARD LANDS.
Large or smail tracts and improved

orchards; prices right; easy terms. We
have 13,000 acres in the Cornucopia
and Squaw Bary district.

C. A. KNIPPENBERG,
300 Alworth building; 'phones, 597.

FOR SALE—LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further particulars call
on or addresii Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Woivln building, Duluth.
Minn.

FOR SALE — W ISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in the
Union; settlfrfi wanted; will sacrifice
land prices to get them; ask fc.'
booklet about Wisconsin Central
land grant. .Address L.and Dept,
Soo Line, Minrieapolls, Minn.

FOR SALE—1 BUY. SELIi AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal in city property. Im-
proved and uriimproved farm land
for sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhattan building.

WANTED TO TRADE—WE TRADE
Improved city property for Improved
farms. Several bargains on hand
now. "S^Tiltney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land in Bitter Root valley,
Montana, at si bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean, 406 Columbia building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE — 1% -AND 2\i-ACUE
tracts at Fannlngton, walking dis-
tance from car line. The Home Realty
company, 200-1 Alworth building.

FARM, TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F.. B. Rossoin,
109 Manhattan building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

SEE US FOR MEADOW LANDS. R. C.
Sanborn & Co, 910 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Fine little farm near Du-
luth. W. H. Hassing, Carlton. Minn.

tOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond floor; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
$45 per month. J. D. Howard & Co.,
209-212 Providence building.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-
cated; also eight-room house in East
end; we will put them in first-class
s^hape; we know we can satisfy you
if you will call In and see us. R. B.
Knox & Co.

$10
i
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed house to small familv, water, gas,
and electric light, heat furnished
ready to occupy Jan. 1, rent reason-
able. Apply Henry Halenback, 429
East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422 1^ East First street. $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co., 210
Providence building.

I'OR RENT—$27.50 PER . MONTH. 502
East Superior street; corner house;
seven rooms and bath; electric
lights. C. F. Gralf. 405 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet; very
low rent. Inquire at Nick George,
915 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-215 Third avenue west; $32. C.
L. Rakowsky & Co.. Exchange build-
ing.

BUSII^S^CHW^ICES^
$10 110 $10 $10 $10

FREE. FREE
TEN DOLLARS.

Cut out this ad and bring
It to us and we will allow
you TEN DOLLARS as part
first payment on any one of
the bargainis advertised in to-
day's paper.

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.

Factory Salesrooms,
426 West First Street.

$10 $10 $10 $10 $10

$10
$10
$10
$10
$!0
$10
S10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
mortgage on which $1,370 is still
due, which is 3eing repaid in month-
ly payments ^vith 6 per cent inter-
est; security first-class and pay-
ments being raade regularly. I need
cash immediately and will discount
this $150 for cash and look after
collection of payments for you free.
This is a high-class investment which
will net y3u about 10 per cent. If you
want this for an investment address
Z 558 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—LARGE COR-
poration dealing in timber and forest
"products offers its 10-year collateral
trust bonds 8t a price to yield a
good return on the Investment. Price
of each bond $25, either all cash or
$5 cash and $2.50 per monih on bal-
ance. If interested in one or more of
these bonds aildress Q 564 Herald.

PADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

_WEAL^ST^TTJ^OANS^
«*-***^.i'a^.i^AWt««Wg^^-*'JW& /i'i^ii'iC-rii}-ii-^.

* WE HAVE FUNDS «
i^ On hand for mortgage loans of any #
^ amount, be they large or small. j&

A- LOWEST INTEREST RATES. *
T^i F. I. SALTER COMPANY. ^
>^ Lonsdale Building. ji,

busine:ss chances — restaur-
ant for sale or rent to responsible
party, small place but big business;
only three restauiants in city. Apply
Mis. P. Lawrence, Chisholm, Minn.

duluth business EXCHANGE,
509 Torrey Building.

We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Siiampoo. Manicure, Hair Goods
shop in town of 15,000 to 17,000.
Write for particulars to XO, Herald.

For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-
cery store & bldg.; snap. 1412 West
Superior street.

a :^-**-Jlf•:^T!^*^Af^?c*«^'c«#^>**?fAi*#

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

WANTED AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay.
Lowest Rates and Charges.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor, Lonsa&le Bldg.

Private home before and during con-
finement;- best of care by professional

also cared for. Mar-
Call Melrose 2454. 214
east

nurse; babies
gaiet Flnkle.
Ninth avenue

^^^^^J^^-^^^fc^^-^^^^^^^-v^^fJ^^Tt.
WE HAVE ON H.\ND A LARGE
amount of money which we are loan-
ing out on improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201
Exchange building.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans,
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange Bldg.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
ing canfinement; expert care; Infants
cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.. 284
Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela. midwife and private
home for ladle?. 328 South 63rd ave-
nue west. Phone Cole 316-D.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife, female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west. Cole 173.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE. 2406
West Second Sr. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP—
Lowest rates, no delay; money on
hand. E. D. Field company, 204 Ex-
change bank building.

City and village loans In Minnesota. Re-
liay loan monthly; easy term.*:. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; phone 597.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to Loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., Ist National Bldg.

,

AUTOS^MOTORBOATS^
Get my list of new and second-hand

motorcycles. V'alter Holmberg. Indi-
an Motooycle agent; expert repair
work done. 301 E. Mich St. Duluth.

BOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD. MOTOR
Boat exchange 511 Torrey building.

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Excbanfe. i

BOARD&^qOM OFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOM ~ FURNISHED

single and double room with board;
modern. Mel. 4597. 218 W. Third St

BOARD AND ROOM — FIRST-CLASS
board and steaiii-he&ted room. 122
East First street.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
i:30 o'clock. Next meetlne.
Jan. 6, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. Hugh L. Joyce, W. M.; H. Nes-
bitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. P.& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o clock. Next meeting, Jan.
13, 1913. Work—First degree

Carl E. Lonegren, W. M.; Burr Porter'
secretary. '

KEYSTONE CHAPTER K(X
-0, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, second and fourth
>% ednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of officers. Carl E. Lonegren, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO Z
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m.

XX- .
^^'®''* meeting, Jan. 3. 3 9J3.vvork—Regular business. Herman I*

Dresser, T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux. re-
corder.

P^^'LUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.
Dec. 25, 1912, at 10 a. m. Work—Christmas observance. William D

Underhill, E. C; Alfred Le Richeux. re-
corder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGULAR
meetings, every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 2, 1913. Work-
Regular business; balloting on

petitions. Henry Nesbit. secretary

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting. Dec. 27, 1912. Work-
Installation of officers. Nellie L. Allen,
W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A."
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Jan. 8, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. W. B. Getchell, W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,
1913. Work— P. M. and M. B.

degrees. Mason M. Forbvs, H. P.; A,
Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 66,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 at West Du-
lutli Masonic temple. Next

meeting Jan. 7. 1913. Work—Regular
business. Sophia Hoar, W. M. ; Pearl E.
Boerner, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161.
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior street,
next meeting, Dec. 26. 1912.

Business. O S. Kempton, archon, 3CS
Wolvin building; collector, H. A. Hall,
18 East First street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. 1. O. O. F.

—

Meets eveo" Kridw eveniiis al 8 c'clocJt

;, v'Ju ifUi.«s iMli. 18 Lake avenu*
M Next mtTtiiij nislit, Friday, DM.

27th. Important business. Sud R. Firgy, X. G. ; R.
A Anderstm. l;ec. Sec.; A. U. Paul. Fin. Sw.

K. O. T. M.
DCLTTH TKNT. NO. 1, KNIGHTS 0»
the Maccabees of i!-e World, meets first

aii>l liiird Mondays cf each mtnitU at

Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north.

Charles G. Fuller, ccmmauder, 623

Nonh Fifty-seventh avenue' west; J. B.

Geliceau, record keeper, office in liall. Hours. 10 a.

m. to 1 p. m. daily. Zenith phone. Grand €ia-X.

w DULUTH LODGE NO. 505,
'; Loyal Order of Moose, meet*
every Monday evening at S
o'clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, sec-
retary. 304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMKRICAN YEX)-
men—Duluth llomestcad, No. 3131. eveiy

irhuredu', 8 p. m.. Yeomen hall. Wood-
v.vu buUdiiiK, Tntnty-flrst avenue wert

«iid Fii^l street Bert W. Longwell.

^ foreman. Grand 735; Mrs. J. A. Bell-

ur.. 1 Kxeter street. Lincoln. 229-D.

rXITED ORDER OF FORESTERS

—

Court Eastern Star. No. 86. V. O. F.

hall, first and tliird T'.iesdays, comer
Fourth avenue west and First street

Newton H. Wilson. C. R.. 508 Torrey

building; Julia Wilson, secretary. No.
2612 West F>:urtli street; Harry MUnes, treasurer,

room 23 Wiuthrop block, new "phoae. Giand. 16d4-A.

M. W. A.
rNIPFailAL CAMP. 2206 — MEETS AT
Maccabee liall. Lake avenue north, sec-

ond and fourth Mondays of each month.
Ben Krickson, consul; C. P. Karl, clerk.

P. O. box 411; F. A. Ncble, district dep-
uty. S14 Columbia building.

|R| CLAN STEWART, NO. 50. O. S. C—
i*.rt^ Meets first and third Wednesdays each

month. 8 p. m., at V. O. F. hall, corner
Fourth avenue west and First street.

Xejrt regular meeting Jan. 1, 1913. In-
stallation of offioens. Alex MatTe. chlet;

Perdval M. Y* unc. secretary; John Burnett, financial
aecretkry. 313 Torrey building.

DIAMOND IXIDGK, NO. 45, K. OF P.

—Meets every Monday evening in Sloan'a
hall, corner Tneiiiieili avenue west and
Superior street. Geoige E. Dureu, C C.j

S. L. Pierce. K. of R. and S.

ic OF P.
*

NORTH STAR I^DGE, NO. 35. K. OF
p.—Meets every Friday evening at Caa-
lle hall. 118 West Sujierior street, h. L,
iiparks. C. C Old 'phone. Broad, I4-K(
S. A. lleani, 28 North Twenty -eight!*

avenue west. K. vt R. and 8.

A. O. I'. W.
FIPH.ITY LODGE. XO. 105 — MEETS
at Maccabee halL 21 Lake avenue north,

every Tluirsday at S p. m. VisiUiig

members welcome. M. Cossi, M. W. ; A.
E. Plering, recorder; O. J. Murrold; fl-

nar.citr, 217 East Fifth atreet.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
AUniA COINCIL. NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That Beneficent degiee meeta sec-

ond and fourth TtKsdays. and the Sam-
aritan degree the lirst and third Tues-
days at K. P. hall. 118 West Superior

street. J. Kelly, O. S.; Wallace P.
WeUbatiks. scribe; T. A. Gall. F. 8.,

First National bank building. Mrs. D. C. Burnett.

Lady G. S. Remember that the Installation of of-

ficers will take place Tuesday evening. Jan. 7th. All
aro requested to be present.

ROYAL ARCANUM. DITLLTH COUM-
dl. No. 1483—Meets second atid fourth

Tuesday evenings at Maccabee hall. U
I.Ake avenue north. CUnton Brooks,

rrtary. 401 Columbia building.

ORDER OK OWLS. DCLtTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednes<lay evening of each
month at Eagles hall. 418 Weal
superior street. Joeeph E. Feakk
ecietary. 22 East Superior street.

fint atreet.

A. O. f. W.—Duluth lodge. No. 10.—
Meets every second and fourth Tiesday
niKh' at I. O. O. F. hall, 18 Lake ave-

nue north. Next meeting Dec, 34. t:t9

p. B. sharp. Visiting member* Invited.

A. J. Wink. M. W. : G. F.. lUndbera.
tac: T. i. St. Gwnali). Flu.. U Wan

«'.
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RAGGED STOCKINGS OF DULUTH

FILLED FOR CHRISTMAS MORN

SQUARE DEAL

FROMJANTA
Good Fellows of Duluth

Attain the Object

Aimed at.

THE MAIL CARRIER'S BURDEN
jwr <*^*i

Good Fellow Editor Has a

Clean Slate Christ-

mas Eve.

Timely Gift of Twenty-Dol-

lar Bill Turns the

Trick.

* *
^ THE RKPOHT. *
* *
k taKh r«"folveil »:M.r.O ^
^ CiinU e-xpeinJetl :14,.">0 -Jjf

^ i^iniity Nt4K>klnKM rep«»rfed. . . .-19 ^
-jje^ F.injity NtoclvlnxM filled UIO ^
^ \«»t»*—Kach KtiK-kInK reprenents ^
Mk a family. *
* *

<Hy Oooil Fellow.)
nt know Jimnile, of course.

''

. \ " ..
.'

Ji.umlf ami liis parents are not quite

res'.>f>« ta>>le. Jimmle"n all right, but
Jii fathir is awful hard on wives.

H^ .... > a habit of throwing things

when lie is drunk, and this keeps him
in ir* tty go.-i pitching practice. Of
cour-^e. if ills wife doesn't (lodge that's

her fault. His present wife, who Is

nunibt r two or three, looks "petered

out. ' She Is a flat-chested, pale-faced
woii^aii with straggly hair and tired

f yo.«.

Jlmmie l.s a weazened faced little

rascal about 9 years old, who ought
to be on a farm hunting rabbits and
Bkating on the mill pond. Jimmie and
his parents f\ist down on tlie lake
Fl.r.io of Park I'oint, this side of the
111 It s nti a nice neighborhood. Not
far away are some mysterious houses

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

STEEL CORPORATION GIVES CHRISTMAS>«^^I

PRESENT OF WAGE INCREASE TO?PO(r
TOYS /yPEAR

AT DYNAMITE

TRIAL

BRINGING HOME THE CHRISTMAS TREE

Children ef Defendants

Bring Thefr Gifts to

Federal Building.

-Photo by GaJIagber.

DULUTH QUIETLY ENJOYS

WELL EARNED CHRISTMAS

Sprigs of Holly Are Worn

by Some of the Ac-

cused Men.

Prosecutor Miller Denoun-

ces Senator Kern—Case
Is Nearing Close.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 25.—Chrl?Jt-

mas at the "dynamite coig^jte'iracy" trial

today found the -forty m^ accused of

complicity in the McNam^a plots list-

ening to attacks upon t^mselves by
District Attorney Charles^. Miller.

Toys which some of »h* defendants'

children trundled into '^le ^^[ieral

buildings and sprigs of. holly iii the

coats of the men charge^, witli dyna-

miting, were the only outward tokons

of Christmas.
Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson

had refused to adjourn court over the

holiday because of his desire soon to

release the jury.

To Jnry on Firdfiy.

The end of what has been called the

most important trial of its kind ever
held in the Federal courts will ap-
proach tomorrow night. Judge Ander-

! son will instruct the ju^y, probably,
on Friday morning. The Cases of r.he

(Continued on page 16, first column.)

RANGE MEN

ARE JNCLUDED

Lowest Paid Workers Will

Get the Most Substan-

tial Increases.

Details Now Being Worked

Out By Heads of Sub-

sidiaries.

High Cost of Living and

Faithful Service, the

Causes.

—Photo by Gallat^ier.

fci^^^ti^^W

SLAUGHTER OF REBELS

IS ORDERED IN MEXICO

Believed That Every Depend-

ent Family Has Been

Cared For.

LEAVE WRECK ON
CHRISTMAS DAY

Passengers of the Turri-

alba Are Transferred to

Cutter Seneca.

About Only People Working

Are the Mail

Carriers.

X"\v York^ Dec. 25.—The passengers
of thr .«iranded steamship Turrialba,
about sixty in all, were safely trans-
ferred today to the revenue cutter
Seneca. The Seneca started immediate-
ly for New York.
News of the transfer came in a

wireless message from Capt. Lindsay,
commander of the Turrialba, to the
United Fruit company offices here.

"All passengers safely tran.sferred to
St neca,'' said the message. 'Siiip lying
t-a.-^N atul making no water."
The Sint'i a should reach New Y'ork

some time tliis afternoon
All ye.stor(iay and last night the

pa.ssengers spent on board the Tur-
rialba, aground nine miles north of
Atlantic City, X. J. At daybreak the 1

foiling
big steel vessel wa.s dry throughout,
the w»atln r was fine and the sea
moderate.

Duluth is enjoying Christmas to-

day.

The temperature ia mild, there is a

little snow in the air and a fresh

blanket on the ground, so the weath-

er man has done his part to make the

day enjoyable.
Business is suspended and people

are giving themselves over to a re-

ligious and home observance of

WILSONS SIT DOWN
TO 24-POUND TURKEY

the

festival. Services w-ere held in near-

ly all churches at some hour of the

day. Christmas trees, gifts and big

Christmas dinners make up the pro-
gram of home obserance.

So far as anybody knows, every per-

son in Duluth unable to provide for

himself has been provided for. The As-
sociated Charities and allied charitable
organizations have been working for

weeks preparing to give the poor peo-
ple of the city a happy i.'hristmas.

The Salvation Army pots have been
.^^ ^ and the proceeds have been
devoted to the purchase of goort things
for the Christmas dinner. Yesterday
afternoon and today automobiles and
wagons were used to deliver the din-

ners to the poor and in many cases,

the dinners were accompanied by fuel,

clothing and other necessities.

Public offices and business houses are

PRiME MINISTER OF

PERU QUITS OFFICE

Resigns After Censure By

Senate—Government
Plans Abandoned.

Lima. Peru. Dec. 25.—Dr. Elias Mal-
partida resigned today as prime min-
ister and minister of home affairs, fol-

lowing a vote of censure passed last

night by the senate. Gen. Enrique
Varela, minister of war and marine,
has been appointed prime minister, and
Senator Abel Montes succeds Dr. Mal-
partida ats minister of home affairs.

The government has retired all its

pending projects, including tlie pro-
posed foreign loan of $28,500,000, and
the extraordinary session of congress
has been adjourned.
The action of the senate and the

retirement of the prime minister have
caused a sensation, but confidence is

expressed in the government, which to-
day paid the items of the budget up to
the end of the year, amounting to more
than $5,000,000.

I SERVIA REGARDS

HER QUARREL WITH

AUSTRIA'SETTLED

BelKrade, Dec. 2.'..—The Aub-
tro-Servlau controversy Im con-
Miderert In welUiiiformed clroICM

here to have been entirely net-
tled. Serbia accepts the decision
off the ainbaMNadorlal conference
at London to recognize the au-
tonomy of Albania and the kIv-
InK of a commerclBl yort on the
Adriatic to ServUi. ^ome differ-
ences may arise In flxlng the
Albanian frontier, hmt no Im-
portance Ih attached to thif*

phatxe of the Hituatlon, becauHe
Serbia Is wnppodcd t» be In po»-
HCKNlon of aMKurnncetl that her
dcKlreH in this renpect \vti\ re-
ceive favorable actlvn. There Is

sonte dissatlHfactiim over the
situation evinced tn the press (^

comments, but the K«verninent #
doe.H not fear any serious oppo- ^

SIX OVERCOME IN

PHILADELPHIA FIRE

Westinghouse Warehouse

Is Destroyed With Loss

Reaching $100,000.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 25.—Six firemen

were overcome by smoke and damage
approximating $100,000 was done to-
day when an eight-story bulldine oc-
cupied as the city warehouse of the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur-
ing company, was destroyed by fire.

Crossed wires were given as the cause.

Nitlon

ARRANGING FOR
SPAIN'S EXHIBIT

Washington, Dec. 25.—Marques de la

Vega Inclan. Spanisii royal commis-
.sloner to this country to arrange for

the Spanish exhibition at the Panama-
Pacific exposition, arriVed here today
with Senor Riano, the Spanish minis-
ter, and has been invited to lecture
befcre the recently or.ganized Spanish-
.Amerlcan Athenaeum, an international
organization formed here recently for
the purpose of spreading the study cf
the Spanish language. Marques Inclan,

a man of letters, an art collector ard
an antiquarian of note, probably will
lecture at the February meeting of the
Athenaeum.

Towns to Be Razed Under

Edict From the

Capital.

Report That Casas Grandes

Has Been Captured Is

Denied.

Old-Fashioned Observance

of Christmas at Home

of President-Elect.
Princeton, X. J., Dec. 2i>.—Prcsident-

ck' t Wilsnn phiyed Santa Claus today
with real Christmas mystery. Not un-
til tlie Wilson family rose and tiptoed

«agerly Into the big studio did they
find their gifts, which were crammed
in the old-fashioned way into .'Stock-

ings that hung over the fireplace
Presents from all parts of the

countrv came in great numbers to the
pre.sident-elect and his family, and
Princeton friends came merrily to the
Wilson bungalow wltli holiday greet-
ings. The weatlur had cleared, leav-
ing: ; nicely pack<-d snow, and through-
out tlu day sleigh bells gave the Wil-
soiLs true Cliristmas music.

.Miss Louise and Casper Woodtaridge,
her broth'-r, whose father is a cousin
of the. governor, and a Chinese mis-
sionary were the only household guests.
Of the lialf dozen turkeys that came,
the biggest, a 21-pounder, was served
for dinner.

TWO HURT IN RllN TO

FIRE IN CHICAGO

St. Andrew's Episcopal

Church Is Destroyed—

Loss Is $50,000.
Chicago, Dec. 25.—Battalion Chief

Tliomas Hackett and his driver were
seriously injured in the wreck of their

vehicle early today while speeding to a

fire wh<ih destroyed the St. Andrew's
Episcopal church.
An automobile, driven at high speed,

crashed into the buggy and demolished
:|t. Hackett and the driver were
hurled fifty feet. Both were taken to
a hospital.
The edifice, valued at $50,000, was

totally destroyed. It was a brick struc-
ture, four stories high, and was more
than forty years old.

(Continued on page 3. second column.)

GENERAL JONES ANO

HER ARMY AT HUDSON

Marching Suffragettes to

Spend Christmas Resting

After Hike in Storm.
Hudson, N. Y., Dec. 25.—The suf-

fragette "army" en route to Albany
did not march today. Gen. Rosalie

Jones, for the first time since the
army left New York on Dec. 16, ord-
ered a full day's rest for the observ-
ance of Christmas festivities. The pro-
gram of celebration Included a sltatinja;

partv, a Christmas dinner, and tonight
attendance at a charity ball, where
Miss Jones and others will be given
opportunity to make speeches for thj
cause. Tomorrow the marcliers will go
on through the snow to Stuyvesant
Falls a nine-mile journey.
Heads bent to a cold, biting wind

and a stinging snow. Gen. Jones and
her little band of followers plodded
their wav into Hudson in the dark it

6:30 last night.
The courage of the marching suf-

fragists was put to its severest test
ty the eighteen-mile walk from I'pper
Red Hook to this city. Facing a tlriv-

ing snowstorm, the little armv started
off on the Old Post road early in the
morning. Their first stop was at Blur
Htores, where Miss Lillian Duboi.s
Rockefeller of Germantown, N. Y., en-
tertained the marchers at luncheon. It

was the Intention of Gen. Jones and
her army to spend Christmas eve at
Livingston, completing the trip to
Hudson on Christmas day. While at
Blue Stores word was received that
accommodations could not be provided
at Livingston. General consternation
followed, but the undaunted gener;il,
proving herself worthy of her title,

called for a forced march into Hud-
son.
Skirts were hastily pinned boot-

high and ear muffs adjusted before the
women started on tluir long, vireary
way. C<<tirageou!?ly they plowed
through snow drifts, slipping, sliding,
and sometimes falling, but always up
und off again. It was after nightfall
before the lights •.•* Hudson twinkltid
a welcome.

El Paso. Tex., Dec. 25.—Extermina-
tion methods, execution of prisoners
and the raziiig of towns are to be
employed in the north of Mexico.
Col. Manuel Landa, who. with the
Seventh cavalry, is proceeding against
Ascension, is said to have devastation
orders from the city of Mexico. The
town, a valuable supply center recently
taken by the rebels, will be razed if

taken by the federals. It will be the
first instance in the north of the "de-
struction law' which already has been
practiced in iJiorelos and other south-
ern states.

Send Troops to Chihnaliua.
City of Mexico, Dec. 25.—Five thou-

sand federal troops will entrain for the
state of Chlhaahua at once, according
to reports fram reliable sources, but
which could not be confirmed officially.
It is said th*- basis of operations for
the fresh troops will be somewhere
south of Juarez, and that a portion of
tlie garrison of that place will be
joined with the new arrivals to cam-
paign against the rebels, whose oper-
atioiis in ChDiuahua have become a
fcorious menace to tire government.

It is said a difference of opinion
has arisen between the American mili-
tary officials on the border and the
Mexican government with regard tc
the number of Mexican federals that
should be left to protect Juarez. The
Americans contend, it is said, that
1,000 men will be required, while the
Mexican government believes a much
1( ss number H-ill suffice.

Denies Cnsas (•randes Taken.
Minister of the Interior Hernandez

denies offioiaMy that the rebels have

f Continued on pape rixth column.)

THREE miimm
RULE WHITE HOUSE

Helen, Robert and Charles

Taft Spend Christmas

There With Friends.
Washington, Dec. 25.—Despite the

absence from the White House of the

president and Mrs. Taft, the executive
mansion, sun ounded by snow-covered
lawns and tiees. was filled with the
Yuletide spirit, for three children

—

Helen and h»r two brothers, Robert
and Charles—the sole occupants, had
set up in the Blue room a huge Christ-
mas tree from which they distributed
gifts to their many friends. This is

the first Christmas that the president
and Mrs. Taft have been absent from
the White House.
Few members of congress were in

Washington today.

NEeRO nS DEFYING

POSSE IN GEORGIA

The news received in an Associated
Press dispatch from New Yoik tnat
s^oon a general increase of the wage
scale of employes of the United States
Steel corporation will be made, is the
cause of Intense interest in tliis part
of the country, where so many will be
affected by it.

Unskilled labor will benefit particu-
larly, it i.s announced by Chairnsan El-
bert H. Gary, and it is up to the pres-
idents of the subsidiary companies to
determine just what the increase will
be.

W. A. McGonagle. president of the
Duluth, Missabe & Northern road, re-
turned on Sunday morning from the
meeting of the presidents at which the
determination was reached, and today
he said to The Herald:

""U'e have not yet been able to go
over the situation at this point, but
expect to in a few days, and I will be
glad then to tell you just what it is

proposed to do. There are a great many
employes in Duluth and on the ranges
who will benefit by the Increase. I
can tell you this, that these who will
benefit the most are those who are
getting the least wages. It has been
decided that those getting small wages
are the ones who w ill get the most
(Continued on page 3, fourth column.

>

INDIANS^If PRIZES
FOR FARM PRODUCE

Outclass White Men in

Oklahoma State Fair

Exhibits.
Washington, Dec. 25.—Officials of

the Indian bureau are much pleased
because, at tne state fair at Muskogee,
Okla., a number of full-blood Indiai^s
won prizes over their white compoti-
fors for exhibits of corn, cotton beatjs
and some other products. Joe Kelly a
it full-blood Mississippi Ch ict iw liv-
ing near Ardmore, took first' and
fourth prizes for his corn and a sec-
ond prize for cotton; and Silas Bacon
of the same tribe carried oft both firstand second prizes for his fine field
beans. There were other scattered
prizes.
"These good results we can attribute

largely to the work the expert farm-
< rs have been doing." siid Actinx
Commissioner Abbot. "We are hor-ins
to extend the work of these experts,who are teaching the Indian how tomake the best use of his hands."'

TAFT SPENDS DAY
ON PANAMA CANAL

Culebra Cut Gets Part of

the President's Holi-

day Time.
Panama, Dec. 25.—President Taft

spent the forenoon of Christmas In-
specting the Central and Pacific divi-
sions of the Panama canal, the Culebra
cut and the fortifications at the Pacific
end of the canal. Percival H. Dodge,
the American minister to I'anama, en-
tertained the president at dinner, and
tonight Mr. Taft will attend a ball
given by President Porras.
President Taft yesterday inspected

the Atlantic division of the Panama
canal, the new dock at Colon and tho
Gatun dam. Later he had a conference
with three ex-presidents of the Panama
republic—Frederico Royd, Rodolfo
Chiarl and Carlos Medosa—on local
(juestion^

t-our hundred bluejackets from tho
i^elaware will be taken through tha
canal zone on a special train Sunday.

TURKS ARE^CALLED
BACK TO TCHATAUA

Murderer of Deputy Sheriff

Is Barricaded in

House.
Columbus, Ga., Dec. 25.—Heavily

armed and defying arrest, an uniden-

tified negro who last night shot and
killed Deput;.' Sheriff Bussey Wright,

is barricaded in a house eight miles
from here, while a posse that has the
house surrounded is awaiting rein-
forcements from this city.

No details of the killing, which oc-
curred near 'vhere the negro has bar-
ricaded himself, have reached here.
Sheriff Baird dispatched a posse from
here to aid the force already on guard.

Officers on Leave Must Re-

port Within Twenty-

Four Hours.
London, Dec. 25.—A news agency

dispatch from Constantinople early to-

day reported that all officers on leave
from the Tchatalja lines had been re-
called to their regiments. The order
was for their appearance within twen-
ty-four hours.

DENVER AGAIN
WITHOUT SNOW.

Denver, Col.. Dec. 25—Eighteen years
have passed since the last snowfall in
Denver on Christmas, according to rec-
ords of the local weather bureau, and
today Denver and Colorado, except the
mountain districts, are having a green
Christmas.
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^ WEST END

CHRISTMAS

« IIKJIALD BRAXrnt
Jleroian UNun. Manager. 18::3 West Superior Street.

grailingf of that thorouglifare.
Several of tlio property owners met

with the board last Saturday and reg-
istered roniplaints resardlnR the dam-
age to their lots. They c-laiined that
the rontraotor In grading the avenue
from Second to Third streets piled
the dirt over the edge of the street
in attempting to make it level. The
owners say the value of their property
has depreclateci as a result.
Contractor Hugh Steele, who is In

charge of the improving of Twenty-
seventh avenue, is of the belief tliat
the extra dirt adds to the property
value and aids in making a proper
street level. For this reason the board
will make an investigation of the work
immediately after the holidays. If the
property is believed to have been re-
duced in value, the members of the
board agree to meet the demands of
the property owners.

SERVICES

Religious Celebration of the

Festival Began Early

in Morning.

Julotta Services Held at

Swedish Churches at

5:30 A. M.

tli-

1.

fe

l*rid<«>

The

a \

1

d
w
Ol
cl;-u>;
Tlur.i
St ••

'•>•'•> itiuic'! in this end of
ill .ii)t li il Christmas serv-

:A II' tcrnoon. The
~ ;t'iMM wi-A hold the annual
this eviuiii.t;, tomorrow and

ii. .Iiilottu service at 5:30
• •atuie at all the S-.ve-

> ihi.s luoiiiing. Special
was f;iven irom all parts

S'Tvi. -t^ held at the
Uissioi -h, Twenty-rtrst
t'^st and Second street, Kev.
it'l.H in cUarRe; at the First

>tist I'iiurcli, Twcnty-sec-
u.st and Third street, and

!; \S'frniine. First Swe-
.: i h. Twentieth avenue

iiMid -Street: Kev. C. tl.

:iii\ Swedish Lutheran
..ty-liiird avenue west and
and i:ev. \N . K. Hnrmanii.

H i:pi.>«copiil churcti, Twenty-
lue ufst and I'irst street.
tu ihf Julotta service. Rev.

Richards Recovering.
James Itichards, who was Injured

while at work on Great Northern dock
No. 1', at Allouez bay last week, is
rapidly recovering at his home, 17
I'nited States block, where he was
taken immediately after the accident.
Kichards was employed as foreman
of a crew tearing down the old wood-
en approach to the dock, where he was
accidently thrown from a wagon. He
was injured about the head and
arms.

1
' i i I ; I r 1II. ^ .... . -.. „v...^..

Wr Harniann condiutcd itn Knglish
tj • i 1. • ;tr: lt»;;Vi o'clock.

I :i aa'Jit.«»n t'» the regular services
Co-id.I'-t li^it Sunday, Kev. J. A. Mc-
Gavigl; >i t n' S'-coiid Presbyterian
ch '• • .1.1 I'.t'v. Milton Fish of the
C it.iptist church held short
Ci...~. vi., services at 10 o'clock this
riorni?.-;

i:.-. i: WLiUsh-rtr , of St. Paul's
I. ( luirch. Twentieth avenue
V .1 Thinl street, conducted a
Bp'tiLiI linglish .^i-rvice at 11 o'clock
this inoriiing.

K.-V i:a\viird ihitUson of tht- First
Is'. I w .Kiau- 1 >ani.sli M. E. church, Twen-
ty -f.>urth avenuf w.-st and Third
Bli"ft, conduv'ted an early service at

.
• iH morning and another at
-. Itev. J. M. Nervlg of

.Norv.-'^gian Initlieran church.
ith avt'nue west and Third

Sifl.l a .><ei\ice at lO:'^0 o'clock
orinitf and he will liold a
s.-rvice at 7:15 o'clock this

6
1-'

tl:

Tv
St:
th:
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BOARD WILL LOOK
OVER STREET WORK

Will Investigate Complaints

of Twenty-Seventh Ave-

nue Property Owners.
Th-' hoard of piibli.- works will in-

Bpcot the grading; work on Twenty-
8-' .T u^ %\ est with a view of
1,. ui. i-st what e.Ktent the prop-
eri . it.is hocu ilaiaagei by the recent

\\ i: ATHER — Fair Wednesday
and Thi(rsd:iy; we.st winds.

merry

Christmas

CoJfll
v^^^^^w

Christmas Eve Wedding.
Mrs. Uessle Michelson and Clustave

Lindquist were married last evening
at the First Swedish Baptist church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street. Rev. Swaney Nelson reading the
service. They were attended by Miss
Hilda Ranuolph, a sister of the bride,
and Carl E. Oleson. Mr. and Mrs. Lind-
(juist will make their home at 605 Sec-
ond avenue w^est.

Mrs. Uthaug Dies.

Mrs. Catherine Oline Uthaug, 58
years old, wife of John C. Uthaug, 2116
West Fifth street, died last e\ii;ning
after a short illness. She Is survived
by two children, besides her husband.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon from the Zion Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. Twenty-fifth
avenue west and Third street. Rev. J.
M. Nervlg will officiate and inter-
ment will be at the Park Hill ceme-
tery.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. F. L. Bradley and son George of
San l-'rancisco, Cal., are the guests this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bradley, ol7 Vernon street.

Mrs. U. Peterson of 2631 West Fourth
street returned home yesterday from
Rochester, Minn., where she underwent
an operation three weeks ago.
Miss Esther Johnson left yesterday to

spend Christmas with relatives at Ma-
son, M'is.
Lars Thorsen of Washburn. Wis., is

a guest over the holidays at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. L. A. Simonson,
2102 West Superior street.

Mrs. Hans Moen and children arrived
In the city .vesterday to spend several
weeks with West end relatives.
Martin Lee of West Third street left

yesterday for Mason. Wis., where he
will visit over the holidays witli his
parents.
The Five Corners' Sunday school held

its annual Christmas festival In the
church this afternoon.

BIG MEN'S NAMES
USED IN FRAUDS

Gary, Schwab and Car-

negie Mentioned in Haw-

thorne Advertising.
New York, Dec. 25.—The names of

Charles M. Schwab, E. H. Gary and
'Mr. Carnegie" were used fn literature

rdvertising a Canadian mining claim
promoted by .lulian Hawthorne, Josiah
Quincy, Dr. William J. Morton and Al-
bert I-'reeman, accorlng to evidence
offered by the government In the trial
of the four men for alleged fradulent
use of the mails.

"Opinions given by high authori-
ties," Messrs. Schwab, Gary and Car-
negie concerning the quality of Iron
ore obtained from mines controlled by
foremost steel interests, are purported
to be quoted in a letter written in
May. 1910, to Julian Hawthorne by
George J. Seay, a banker of Richmond,
Va. This letter is alleged to have been
sent out as advertising for the Wilbur
mine, a Hawthorne property.

Mr. Schwal) is quoted in the letter as
j
stating that "the average ore that is
heing brought down by tiio Steel cor-
poration from the Lake .Superior re-
siion is 47 per cent."
The government offered the testi-

mony of John W. Astley, a mining ex-
pert, that he reported to the Haw-
thorne officers in New York that hiy
examination of the Wilbur mine
showed him that the iron ore averaged
:1.'> per cent and was not present in suf-
ficient quantities in any place to mak'^
mining easy or profitable.
A portion of the "Seay letter" to

Hawthorne reads:
"Mr. Carnegie paid a tribute to Mr.

Schwabs astuteness in acquiring oro
properties in Canada. Well, that is
some distance away, and the analysis,
according to geological survey, is not
up to the Wilbur mine."
Judge Gary is mentioned in the Seav

letter as testifying to the quality of
iron ore In Canada.

ISLE OF PINES

GRAPE FRUIT

Sr;i
l>e..-i,;

and

'
. k

rai-

III it

I.e !

turn.
First
hoxe

' 1 v/ill receive direct
' i* •> i'lt ts, a shipment oi

! This t'ruit will be es-
.. ,(.rl;e.j and i>acked for me,
will he ttie finest fruit ever
I- I want tile I'.eople of Duluth
••.V viiut gooil graite fruit is.

^ ill . .>!!taJn -is. 42, 51. 64 and
:ii!t :<>]], and will cost $6 per
'\ii ' ;

.". iiMts added for deliver.v
• :..>iu.'. I >\o not make a cent
> sliipineiit. Am giving you

t a ntual cost laid down in
! vvant y.j'i to know what

^ ..;'• fuit is ar.d wlierc it was
! I .1 > this to advertise tlie

l'irif>.

; me an order for a ho.\, with
•. k lor $t3.1.". Indicate sl/.e

.(i! Price per box tlie same.
1.: kf»T' from four to six weeks
. o.il |)l;i.e. Only 100 ijoxe.s will
,M -ivf-.l Checks will be re-
.1 Mtt.-i- I'Hi boxes are sold.

> .inu-. lir.st .served. Remember
arc all the same size The

f t i.' fruit varie.H, the largest
' the l'.>\ and the smallest

H. L. SHEPHERD
ll'i Mauhattnu liiiildiag.

L. T. R. A.
ATTENTION

!

>!eetln»s Frl«la.v rvenlitR. Deo. iJ7. at
Kovvley hall. Full attendanre requefited.

FHKD BKNSO.N, Pren.

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

;M» Kast Superior .Street, Uulutb.
WI.NTKK TF.KM, J.\!V. 6TH.
New classcjj in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

B.VRRF.H & MoPHKRSOX.

CHURCHES OBSERVE
THE FESTIVAL

Services Are Held at Al-

most All Hours of

the Day.
Most of the Protestant and all of

the Catholic churches of Duluth lield
special services today in ob.servance of
<'hristmas. Nearly all hold their prin-
cipal Christmas services at 10:30 in
the morning, but many of them had
early mass, some holding their first
assemblages at 5 o'clock.
Chiistmas eve «!ervices were held by

miin^ last evening, .some holding their
meetings through midnight, watching
the actual coming of this sacred holi-
day. Some churches and some Sun-
day schools will celebrate this after-
noon and others in the evening. A
few churches and Sunday schools will
Iiold their festivals on Thursday eve-
ning and some will celebrate Friday
evening. A few have arranged to hold
their Christmas celebrations next Suu-
di' y.

•
ProbInK Coal PrIcoM.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 25.—An investi-
gation ot coal prices in New Kngland
has been begun by the Federal au-.
thorities.

«

Duluth Cincinnati New York

Correct Dress for Women

Paris

and Girls

ACCORDING TO USUAL CUSTOM
ANNOUNCE—BEGINNING TOMORROW, DEC. 26th

Annual Clearance Sale
OF

Tailored Suits and Coats
,

* For Women, Misses and Girls

AT REDUCTIONS OF
1' ; ^ '^

Women's Suits Reg. $25.00 to $95.00 Junior Suits Reg. $16.50 to $35.00 Women's Coats Reg. $15 to $75

Girls' and Juniors' Coats formerly $8.75 to $30 Children's Coats. . . formerly $5.00 to $15.00

Chinchilla Coats Included

An event involving over Five Hundred Fashionable Tailormade Suits—together with Hundreds
of Smart Coats in various styles and materials suitable for all occasions.

Trimmed Millinery Joins the Sale at V2
Tailored and Dress Styles for every phase of the day or evening wear—a sale involving the smartest styles of the season.

SIDEWALKS

A DISGRACE

Little Attempt Made to

Keep Them Clear of

Snow.

Old Opinion of City Attor-

ney Still Covers the

Ground.

Duluth'3 sidewallts are in w-retched

condition.

No attempt is being made to keep
the walks free of ice and snow, ex-

cept by individual citizens. In the

business district. voluntary action

keeps the .sidewalks clear, but in the

residence sections, conditions are al-

most unbearable.
A walk along a residence street in

Duluth is a succession of ups and
downs. Some people clear off their

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S
Rheumatism Remedy

IT WILL CURE

I want every chronic rheumatic to
throw away all medicines, all lini-

ments, all plasters, and give MUN-
YON'S liHEUMATISM REMEDY a
trial. No matter what your doctor
mav .say, no matter what your friends
may say, no matter how prejudiced you
may be against all advertised remedies,
go "at once to your druggist and get a
bottle of the RHP^UMATISM ItEMEDY.
If it fail.'^ to give .satisfaction, I will
refund your money.—Munyon.
Fiemember this remedy contains no

salicylic acid, no opium, cocaine, mor-
phine or other harmful drugs.
-For sale by all druggists. Price 25o.

sidewalks; neighbors neglect to do so.
For long stretches, the passable parts
of the walks are nothing but narrow
trails, and when two people meet, ono
is forced to step out into the deep
snow.
After a few days the trails, ra-s- d

in the middle, are extremely danger-
ous and the city is yearly forced to
face damage suit.s for injuries on ac-
count of the defective condition of the
walks.
Other cities have ordinances, rigidly

enforced, requirms each property
owner to See that the sidewalks in
front of his pfjJlperty ire cleared of
snow after 'each* i?i>ow
The city tot Duhr. is claimed,

needs a new ordinKJn;*.: to cover the
subject. The old ordinance was passed
in 1892 and is far from being what it

fJiould be. it does nut conform witli
the state law and has other features
which would not stand analysis in
court, attorneys claim.
Attorney Oscar Mitchell, wlien he

v/as city attorney, gave the council
an opinion on the ordinance which
covers the ground. As that was in
1903 his reference to the new charter
means what is called the old charter
now. But the powers of the city under
the new charter are fully as extensive
as under the present code and the
f-tat ! law is bellaved to be unchanged,
£.0 that the opinion is as pertinent
now as then

Tl e opinion is as follows:
"Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 12. 1903.

*To the Honorable Common Council of
the City of Duluth:
"Gentlemen: At the request of the

president of the council, aa well as of
the mayor, I have made a careful ui-
vestlgation of the subject of the re-
moval of snow from the sidewalks. I

find the situation, and the several steps
that may be taken witn reference
thereto, with such advantages and ob-
jections as have suggested themselves
to me, as follows:

"Our old city charter contained a
clause giving speciflc power fco the
city to cause the snow and ice to be
removed from sidewalks within any
part of the city, and assessments to be
made therefor.
"The new charter does not contain

any specific authority to fause assess-
mehts to be made against property in
front of which <||fOW and ice are re-
moved from the^sidewalk. An ordi-
nance was in Iterce under the old
charter providing fop such assessments.
I am informed bj- the board of public
works that ho IBsseasment was ever
made under the ordinance.
"The new charter contains a provision

authorizing the common council 'to

CASTOR I

A

For liifants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bearb the

Siguature of

compel the owner or occupant of any
premises to keep the sidewalks along
or in front of the same free from snow,
ice or other obstruction.'
"Chapter 201 of the laws of 1899 of

the state authorizes the city council of
cities of over 50,000 inhabitants to
adopt an ordinance, by a five-fifths
vote, requiring sidewalks along or in
front of premises within the fire
limits of such city to be kept free
from snow and ice, and to provide for
the removal by the proper city officer
of such snow and ice. and to make an
assessment against the property to pay
the same.

•'The city would doubtless have the
power to treat the wliole matter of the
removal of snow and ice as a matter
of maintenance, to be done by the
board of public works at the general
e.vpense of the city.
"With reference to these several

matters, the following advantages and
objections have suggested themselves
to me:
"An ordinance could be passed under

our present charter requiring the own-
ers or occupants, within a reasonable
time after a snowfall, to clear the
snow In front of their premises. The
failure to comply with the ordinance
could be made a misdemeanor and
punished by fine or imprisonment.
There would be no power, I think, un-
der the charter, to make it a personal
claim against the owner or occupant,
or to make it a claim against his lot.

"Unless such an ordinance should be
held invalid by the courts, it could be
enforced as against resident property
owners and as against occupants of
premises. It could not be enforced as
against non-resident owners of vacant
property within the city.

"I am speaking now of the legal pos-
sibilities. Whether It would be prac-
tically possible to enforce such an
ordinance might be another question.
If public sentiment opposed the en-
forcement of It, It would be as difficult
to enforce from the city attorney's
office as would be the curfew ordi-
nance, for instance. It would probably
cost more to enforce It than It would
cost to remove the snow.
"The provisions of the state law are

entirely sufficient for the passage of
an ordinance covering the fire limits.
There Is probably little real necessity
for such an ordinance within those
limits, as that is the main business
portion of the city, and I suppose the
snow and ice are removed within that
section.
"Xn amendment might be procured

at the present session of the legislature
authorizing the council to fix the limits
within which the ordinance should be
operative. In this city it should prob-
ably Include all of the thickly settled
residence and business portion of the
city, but should not include outlying
districts.

"In reference to treating the matter
as maintenance—if the city were com-
pactly built, this would probably be the
most jjractical way that could be sug-
gested. The expense would then be
borne by the general taxpayer, and
would be paid In proportion to the
other taxes: but the difficulty in a city
situated as this is would be in de-

termining the limits which should be
covered. If the limits are to be de-
termined by the Ijoard of public works,
there would be i\. great deal of com-
plaint made to them by people whose
premises were not cleaned of snow

—

even thougli they are In outlying dis-
tricts of the clt;,'. If the limits are
fixed by the courcll. by an ordinance,
there would no doubt be a great deal
of complaint made to the members of
the council, and many requests urging
the extension of the limits Into out-
lying districts tiiat are very thinly
settled. RespectfMlIv submitted,

"OSCAR MlTCHEl.U
"City Attorney."

STOCK MARKETS
OBSERVE^HOLIDAY

No Sessions of Exchanges

Held Anywhere in the

World.

As is invariably the case on legal
holidays, there were no market ses-
sions today, in Duluth or anywhere in
the United States or in any other part
of the civil,"ed world. The Duluth
Ecard of Trade and the various brok-
erage establishments of the city were
cb'sed. The Winnipeg exchange took
two iioliJays. being closed both yes-
terday and today. This was also true
of many of the European grain mar-
kets, but Liverpool had a session yes-
terday. The London copper metal mar-
ket held a very short session yester-
day and remained closed today.

JENNIE MVAUERI'S
SLAYERJONVIGTED

"Chicago Joe" Buonomi Is

Found Giiilty of First

Degree Murder.
Hridgeport, Conn.. Dec. 2.".—"Chicago

Joe" Buonomi was found guilty of
murder In the first degree In the
criminal court. He shot and killed
Jennie Cavalleri in Stratford two
months ago.
Three other m<>n who were put on

trial with Buonomi for the crime were,
by direction of '.he court, found not
guilty, as the evi»dlence did not war-
rant their conviction.
The woman had been active in get-

ting evidence foi* the government In
white slave cages In Chicago.

TRAIN KILLS ONE
OF FUNERAL PARTY.

Waukegan. 111., Dec. 25.—One per-
son was instantly killed and three
seriously injured when a north bound
Chicago & Northwestern passenger
train crashed into a funeral cortege
at Valley Junction, several miles south
of here. The dead:
MRS. P. H. LUDWIG, 60 years old.Norwood Park. III.

Injured:
Mrs. William Shannon. A7> vears old

Chicago, internally injured.
John Grammon. 30 years old, Chi-

cago, arm and leg broken and cut
about body.

Paul Frank, 35 years old. Chicago,
chauffeur, injured Internally.
The victims were riding in an auto-

mobile. The vehicle was struck by the
train and thrown fifty feet.

Throws Away
His TRUSS!

StreniiAUH Old Sea Captain Fools tke
DoetorN and CnreN Hlmelf.

No man, woman or child who Is
ruptured—no matter how severely or
at what age—need despair of being
cured. .

TlirowB awa^ hlN TruM.
The case of Captain Colllngs fflves

eK-^ouragement for all suffererg from
rupture. He suffered a double rupture—and was confined to his bed for
years. Physician.s examined his case
and pronounced an operation rcces-
sary, but he kept experimenting on
himself, and finally to the astonish-
ment of all. he lured his ruptures and
never had any return of the trouble.
Captain Colllngs will tell vou justhow he did this and will send youFREE trial of the wonderful procesa

he used. This costs you nothing and
benefits must surely result. Write to-
day and commence using hi.s svstem at
once. Address: Oapt. W. A. Collinffs.
72CV Arsenal St., Watertown, N. y"

.i^*
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'^5*l«$'* ^^jt,*!"

8:30 to 5:30—SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M. "Qomfuiiuf
THE GRCAT AND VNKQVALrED SALC

% \%i %^mmm street
NEAR FIRST AVENUE WEST.

E^COND
Annual

iDfiutsdmj, ©y^c. 36
.\

0. 002 §todc Bi^h Grade

to y2. fpAce Q> ^€e44^
\Vc sav it with strong confidence that a better, larger, stronger stock of clean, stylish, practical, seasonable and dependable garments was never offered to the public at HALF PRICE. You

may buy with absolute confidence in its quality. Showing our supremacy in underselling and giving the strongest values.

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Tailored Suits

Fancy Suits

Velvet Suits

Plush Coats

Velour Coats

Fancy^vening
Coats

Cloth^Coats

AT

HALF
PRICE
AND LESS

Persian Coats, Fur Coats,

Hudson Seal Coats, Pony Fur

Coats, Fur Sets, Cloth or Vel-

vet Dresses, Dress Skirts, Silk

Waists, Evening Gowns, Fancy

Dresses.

I'a

1,000 Silk Messaline or Tanta Petticoats, all colors.

^^a•lues to $3.50, at

—

S1.65
One lot of soiled and

mussed Waists. Values to

$1.50, at—

k One lot of soiled and
tmissed Waists. \^alues to

$3.00, at—

50c
All High-grade Tailored or Lingerie Waists that are

soiled or mussed will be sold at-
if I i-

ONE-HALrF PRICB
!^yf^«i^^SiUS^'

IN ADDITION WE HAVE ARRANGED SEV=
ERAL LOTS AT LESS THAN COST

100 Street Coats, desirable

and stylish fabrics, broken

up sizes. Values to $19.75—

S5.00
65 Serge or Velvet Dresses,

nobb}^ styles, one and two of

kind. Values to $19.75 at—

$6*75

100 Tailored Suits, serges,

fancy mixtures, all satin lined,

Xorfolks and other nobby
styles. \'alues to $25.00, at

—

S7.50
100 Wool Dress Skirts, serges,
whipcords, fancy fabrics ; 25 differ-

ent styles. Values to $9.75, at

—

«

S3.99
f

*

NORTON WILL

STEI^DOWN

Completes Six Years of

Service as County

Attorney.

St. Louis County Leads State

in Percentage of Con-

victions.

On Monday, Jan. 6, John H. Norton
win step out of the office of county
attorn»y and Warren E. Greene win
:^tii) in. The statute provides that the

county attorney shan assume the du-

ties of his office on the first Monday
In January foHowing his election.

Other county officers take their posi-

tions on Jan. 2 next year.

Mr. Norton has served in the capacity
of county attorney for the past six
years. The standard of effi«iency of
the offlcf was raised during liis cd-
miniytrHtion so that St. Louis county

1910, the percentage of convictions was
87 per cent for St. Louis county, the
highest linown in the state. Last year
with its heavy volume of business
showed St. Louis county leading in the
number of convictions with 86 per cent.
This year's percentage is not yet avail-
able. The average percentage of con-
victions throughout the state is about
60.

Last year, St. Louis county under
Mr. Norton's administration was first
In the percentage of successful prose-
cutions and second only to Hennepin
rou»*y in the volume of work done.
This record was attained in spite of
the fact that St. Louis county is al-
lowed two" less men as assistants in
the county attorney's office than is
Ramsey county, in which the city of
St. Paul is located.

Mr. Norton in speaking of the work
of the office under his administration
today insisted that while he regarded
with some pride the high percentage
of successful prosecutions that he did
not consider so many "notclies in the
stick" a correct measure of. any prose-
cuting attorney's success.

"I have always maintained," said Mr.
Norton, "that the highest aim of a
county attorney should be to protect
the public from violations of the law
and to make hien instead of criminals.
The most successful public prosecutor
is not always the one who makes the
best showing on the records."

It is an interesting fact that during
Mr. Noiton's term of office, he has
handled about forty murder cases some
of them famous ones.
Mr. Norton will retire to his private

practice of law.
Warren E. Greene, who succeeds

him. has had four years of experience
in the office under Mr. Norton. He
was appointed in 1908.

DULUTH ENJOYS WELL-
EARNED^CHRISTMAS
Continued from page 1.)

closed today in observance of the lioli-

day. About the only people work'ng
are the mall carriers and express de-
livery workers. Today Is probaMy
the hardest day of the year for the
mail men. Only one delivery is made.

but on- most routes that delivery cov-
ers the entire day. Sleds and bas-
kets are loaded down with belated
Christmas gifts and it is lar from a
merry Christmas for tlie men charged
with delivering them.

christmaTbaskets.
Salvation Army Distributes Dinners

to Hundreds of Poor People.

Christmas is a day of hard work for
the officers and members of tiae Salva-
tion Army. The same thing is true of
Christmas eve. All yesterday after-
noon and evening the temporary quar-
ters for the distribution of Christmas
dinners to the needy, on Fourth ave-
nue a short distance above Superior
strett, presented as busy a scene as a
bee-hive. How many dinners were
given out no one knows, but it is esti-
mated at 150. Most of those who came
for the baskets of viands, the like of
which they l;ad not tasted for a year,
were children. There were also old
men, too feeble to labor, and womer,
carrying babies. Those who lived any
great distance wore given street car
tickets to help them get their heavily
loaded baskets home.
"The company and its men liavp co-

operated with us with a hearty good-
-vill," said one of the officials tod^y.
"This morning we loaded seven big
baskets on one car and there was
never a murmur of complaint from
anybody. I believe it will be two o:
three days before we get all of these
eatables delivered. The contributions
have been unusually heavy this year
and we have had more people than
ever before looking up the worthy
poor for u<, and giving us the neces-
sary Information. Even at that, I do
not believe we have r.?ached more than
a third of the people whom we would
be glad to help, if we could find them.
You see there are many people who
are in want, but who will not make it

known, just on account of their pride.
I mot a man today, w^iio had been hurt,
and who did not know where his din-
ner for today was coming from. I tried
to get his name but he refused to tell
me that oi v/hero he liv-d, although I

almost begged him for the necessary

information. He said, he wanted to
get a chance to saw a littte wood,
that he might get' 25 cent* and have
something to eat sent to liis home. I

do not believe in such pride. Those
who need assistance should ask for it."

Sohonlii Help.
Sixteen schools helped the Salvation

Army in'gettlng its food ready this

year for the Christmas dinner. '-Cite,

children brcmght their contributions
during t^e week preceding the* vaca-
tion. Their donations amount«d to sev-
eral barrels of apples, considerable
quantities of potatoes, about a bushel
of oranges and a large pile of canned
fruits and vegetables, in addition to
miscellaneous other things. Local
stores also made large contributions.
Then there was the flibriej'' obtained
by means of the Christmas pots, six in
number, which were collecting money
for about three weeks on various
street corners. No report has yet been
made on the full sum collected, but
the officers say the people Rave been
very generous.
There were seven pots at first, but

one, together with its tripod, was
stolen from the Army quarters about
two weeks ago. Fortunately there was
no money in it at the time. No at-
tempts at theft from a-ny of the pots
on the street have been reported. I^st
year, when a pot was left on a street
corner unwatched for a few moments,
someone cut the w^ire and stole a $5
bill.

STEEL CORPORATION
GIVES CHRISTMAS GIFT

OF WAGE INCREASE
(Continued from page 1.)

material increase. There are many rea-
sons for the decision reached, chief
among which is the fact that the cost
of living Is higher, and also that we
have a very faithful and efficient corps
of workers. It is felt that recognition
of faithful and good servi(re is due.
and as there is scarcely any better way
of expressing such appreciation than a

HOW ONE "GOOD FELLOW WORKED

JOHN H. NORTON.
jumped from third to first place in th>.-

state in the percentage of convictions
secured.
The annual report.'? for 190S-1:mi3

showed Hennepin county leading with
616 district court cases and 68 in th*'

lower courts. Ramsey county followed
scond in the total number of cases
but dropped to third In the number of
district court cases handled. The fig-
ures for the two years combined are:
Ramsey county—District court cases,
286; lower courts, 263. St. Louis coun-
ty—District court cases, 354; lower
courts. 152.

In lUlO. a total of 344 cases were
handled and during 1911. 478. The an-
nual report for this year has not been
completed, but It is intimated that the
frlst will not show up to bo quite as
eavy as during the year of 1911. In

substantial increase in wages, that step
wtis determined upon.

"Of all the employes, the greatest
number to be benefited will be those
in the steei mills in various parts of
the country, for there the bulk of em-
ployes are. That, of course, is in the
matter of numbers only, but all will
be benefited.'
The dispatch from New York follows:

,

.Ne\r York, Dec. 25.—Elbert H. Gary, i

chairman of the United States Steei
corporation, has announced that the
corporation is planning an adjustment
of wage scales soon, which will re-
sult in material increases, particularly
with respect to wages paid unskilled
laborers. Within a few days, he said,
the amount of the increases' and the
day upon which they will be effective
will be determined. His statement fol-
lows:
"At the meeting of presidents of

subsidiary companies of the L'nited
States Steel corporation, held last
Thursday, It was unanimously voted
that there should be made, in the near
future, adjustments of the wage .scales
which will result in material increases,
particularly w'ith respect to common
labor; and at the meeting of the fi-
nance committee held Tuesday, it was
decided to recommend to the presidents
that they make the adjustments pro-
posed at such times and in such
amounts as may be determined.

•'The exact amount of increases and
the date at which thev will go into
effect are being eonsi(iered and w*ll
be determined within a few days."
The proposition to readjust the wage

scale, especially as affecting the com-

mon laborers of the corporation, has
been under di^bate the greater pan of
this year. Intimations that some in-
crease would be grajited were given
at the November meeting of me sub-
sidiary presidents.
Just what the readjustment implies

Ln greater wage disbursements, is, at
best, a matter of conjecture until the
amount of the Increases becomes def-
initely known. It Is understood that
not less thar; 30,000 laborers will be
benefited, and it is considered not im-
iJrobable that many other employes in
many minor capacities will also share
in the new scales.
The United States Steel corporation

had 196,888 employes on its rolls in
1911. with total annual salaries and
wages of $161,419,000.

SLAUGHTER OF REBELS
IS ORDERED IN MEXICO

(Continued from page 1.)

taken Casas Grandes and Ascension.
He said the government forces were
removed from these places owing to
the necessity for the use of all avail-
able troops in the campaign in the
southern and middle states.
Sauvlne Olivera, a state deputy, has

Joined the revolt in Oaxaca, where the
uprising of other chiefs has given
fresh impetufi to the rebel movement.
A newspaper man who has returned to
this city from the state of Guerrero
declares the rural regions are con-
trolled by th» rebels.

It is reported that in the state of

Morelos and the neighboring border
states of Puebla and Mexico, a terrible .

war of extermination is in progress.
Non-combatants in the state of Mex-

\
ico are petitioning the government to
cease the summary wholesale execu-
tions there, as the rebels are making
reprisals, often-times upon non-com-
batants.

I

CHICAGO IS HAVING

GREEN^CHRISTMAS

Weather Is Bright and

Balmy With No Snow |

Anywhere.
Chicago, Dec. 25.—Warm sunshine '

and a balmy southwest wind made
Chicago's Christmas day the 'greenest" •

in a score of years. The day resembled
more one of October than December.
There was not a trace of snow in the
city or In the neighboring country, and
similar conditions were reported from
most points in the north central states.

-•

McClnskv, \. D., Postnaster.
McClusky. N. D.. Dec. 23.—T. A.

Evanson of this city has been ap-
pointed postmaster of McClusky, suc-
ceeding James Saueressig. who ha»
held the position during the last four
years.

rOIR TIHIE OEiyiT^iT

CORSAGE BOUQUETS
COLONIAL BOUQUETS
SPRING MAID BOUQUETS (^Tew!"')

ARM BOUQUETS
BALL BOUQUETS
—Made of Lily of the Valley, Orchids,

Violets, Roses, etc. Place your order with
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SCHOOL PLANS

ARE SELECTED

Board Committee Choose

Best Drawings for New
High School.

Name of Winner Not Known

—Selection Being Made

By Number.

in the 8oml-final3 and the Mallory-
HoUaml winned will meet litis in the
seiui-fiiuild. It is expected to finish
play in this event tuilay.
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TO GIVE CANTATA
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'*The Genuine Santa Glaus''

at Westminster Pres-

byterian Church.
The Sunday school of the Westmin-

ster Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth
a\ enue west and Ramsey street, will
present the cantata. "The Genuine
Santa Clans." at tlie annual Christmas
festival in the cliurch tomorrow even-
ing.
The cast for the cantata follows:

Dorotliy Katharine Macaulay
Ada Audra Simpson
Frances F.lsie Krueger
Margaret May Hanson
Christmas Fairy Muriel Stranil
Xed Robert Borreen
Jack Leslie Goodhanil
Santa Claus Himself
Captain Blowhard. . . , Himself
The musical numbers follow:
Overture—Piano solo.
" 'Tls Christmas Time"—Chorus.
'Writing Song"—Chorus.
"Stocking Song" — Frances and

Chorus.
"Good Bye Dolly"—Dorothy.
'Billikin Song"—Ada and Chorus.
'Spook Song"—.lack.
"Sandman Song"—Ada and Chorus.

Part 2.

"Hurrah for Christmas Time!" —
Chorus.

"Jig Saw Puzzle Song"—Boys' Choru.s.
'Shinnp Song"—Boys' Chorus.
"Santa Claus' Song"—Hims^-lf.
"Automobile Song"—Captain Blow-

hard.
Dressmakers' Song"—Nine Girls.
"Defenders' Song"—Boys' Chorus.
Finale—"Spirit of the Christmastide"—Grand Chorus.
Rehearsals for the cantata have been

in charge of Miss K. MacBeth and Miss
Anna Wagenaar, Rev. W. L. Staub and
Charles I. Towner. Miss Florence Mel-
In will be accompanist.

Store Hours:—^Z'^'^'e!^^ 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.—li%7ii^?s Open Evenings tilt 10 o'Clock.

Our
GreatSemi-AnnualClearanceSale

of Women's
and Children's

U'l,

Curling Matches.
W. St. in i.'urling i-Iiib this
.-^nllivun will play against

ll'illand will meet Mallory
I'lind oi" the Union Match

•
• of the Judson-Sul-

. ;.lay against Wieland

ELECTRO MED.

DOCTORS

Doing Good Work Heal-

ing the Sick and Teach-

ing Them How fo Stay

Healthy.

WORK SUSPENDED
FOR THE WINTER

Fills on Grand Avenue and

Commonwealth Avenue

Are Not Completed.
Work on the Grand avenue and Com-

monwealth avenue fills has been dis-
continued for the winter.
From present outlooks the culvert

at F:ighty-flrst avenue west v/ill rot be
finislied until late next spring, while
the Commonwealth job will not be
completed until early next fall. It
had l)een planned to have bot!i jobs
completed ne.\t spring, .s'o tl'.at the
street railway company could lay its
rails to New Duluth.
Grand avenue has been lowered con-

siderably at both sides of the ap-
proach to the ravine and bridge, which
has been torn down. Team traffic to
New Dulutli and Smithville will have
a steep incline to climb until the
thoroughfare is finished. The fill on
Commonwealth avenue will take the
place of the bridge burned last fall.

•A t-r * »A«a

Ready-to-Wear Apparel
Begins Tomorrow

Morning

!

Thi.s Clearance Sale of Women's and Children's Fine Wearin*^ Apparel, which starts tomorrow morning, presents the

greatest money-savin«- opportimitv ever offered in hioh-class garments. Jt embraces every garment—no restrictions.

ALL TAILORED SUITS—EVERY CLOTH COAT—ALL DRESSES—FUR COATS AND SMALL FURS—ALL
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSES. The reductions range from \:\ to ^^ in every instance.

The unusuall}- warm season finds us with larger stocks than any previous seasons: consequently the variety to select

from is greater than ever before. Every garment high class* made of finest materials and best of tailoring. Come to-

morrow and choose the garment you want and save from Va to yj.

Tailored& Dressy Suits V2
Corduroy and Velvet Suits ^/s Off Regular Price.

Reg.
Price %^

Our Entire Stock
Fancy Costumes and

Party Dresses

Half Regular
Price

Our Entire Stock of

Street and Afternoon
Dresses,

^

A
Ve:vets, Corduroy
and Wool Materials

Half Regular
Price

Women's and Misses' Coats V3 to V2 Off Reg. Price
i^vii

PETITIONS FOR

NEW PAVEMENTS

Children's Coats

All Ages and Colors

V3 Off it^r

Children's

Wool Dresses

1/4 Off

Fur Coats and
Small Furs

1/4 Off p^^'^'

All Trimmed
Millinery

'/3 Off&
y^/

Regular
Prices

i'.^./I

I,

lV
•-••

to vaccinate their
their being attacked

e offices of the Electro
toirt It No. 2t) West Supe-
humireds of patients have

Ron.

I'l'iMi! tb.

riuf street

out who are living a different
nty know how to avoid disease

T break down the founda-
1 -alth. They go back to
I't'tt'T men and women, able

l:u !: ,>u n i>eople the gospel
alth •• Every patient who
I ...urso of treatments at
Mcdioal doctors will know

t.i

Kl

'1 ho
ken
'Otro

' stay healthy and keep out of
These are treasures of

1 1^ and tii-y alone are worth
' ' tiento more than they paid

•'
^ "I >ick people have come

t • ' .1 iiii with ill health, broken
<i>\vi eripplcd and half gont> with

and consumption and a contin-
• am of nvn and women Is' go-
it Into th.- world with clear

.•-ivi -ht eyes, elastic muscles and
brain.s and nerves, who a

< »uilier arrived in Duluth
eyes.

Three Street Improve-

ments Are Planned By

West Duluth People.
Three petitions are being circulated

for the paving of Raleigh street from
I Central to Sixty-third avenues, the
continuation of the Central avenue
pavement from Roosevelt street to
Raleigh street and the open-
ing of Roosevelt street from Fif-
ty-eighth avenue to Grand avenue.
They will be pre.sented at the meet-
ing of tlie West Duluth Commercial
club Friday evening and the indorse-
ment of the club requested.
The opening of Roosevelt street has

been taken up before, but with the
petition signed by a majority of the
property ov.-ners, the Indorsement of
the flub is expected. The niatter will
then be taken up with tiie council and
the board of public works. The only
street now connecting Grand and Cen-
tral avenues is Ramsey street, which
was opened and paved last summer.

and Kansas a young man of this local-

icy proposed to live3to<:k owners that

they permit him
horses to prevent
by the disease.

jj^^veral took up the proposition.

Many of the animals have since died
and others are in bad shape. Finding
the impossibility of securing any finan-

cial returns from damage cases against
the young man. some attempt may be
made to pro.s-'cutf^ him criminally.

!/@/®^'@/®^^-@/@/®/@/'®/®'^^'@^@'%^8'

SVPERIOR
Seals Net $450.

Approximately 45.01)0 Christmas seals
were sold in Superior this year. The
money will be divided between the
state Anti-Tuberculosis society and the
Public Welfare society of this city.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

so EaHt Superior Street, Duluth.
WINTF^ TEIHM, JAX. «TH.
Xew classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

B.\RBKR & McPHKKSOX.

V-.^

Minneapolis and St. Paul. The younff
p«-ople were married by Bishop McGol-
rick. They will make tlieir home in
this city.

Paving Appeals.

Tile Belknap street paving appeal
cases will be heard in circuit court on
Jati. 13. About 10,000 feet of frontage
on Belknap street is involved in the

appeal to restrain the city
ing the work on th-^ tax

from
rolls.
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-skins, lusterless
clouded brains and shak
The laboratorv in w.hich

bearing upon the Influence
Irinks. baths and of various

loi: ii i..i;^, ii.l liabits upon health and
l»t*' u.' 1m i)i- > uitinually studied with
ttie is.-.istui. e of an expert bacteriol-
«>gl.-t. t lif-niisi and other scientifically
trnlri 1 workmen. Our experts are
trill. .-a ill thi- various hospitals of this
countiv ir ,i Kurupe where special re-
search. ! 'ing carried on, for the
puri-os tiliig new facts or m<-lh-

Is. i:.;;,i .v.-.i t.-chnique. and to studv
t • :f.-^'ilt.s r.ached In the work o"f
oth. I laboratories with Electro Medi-
<'al ui'tho'l.^
T stilting physician in the Du-

> 1 is a man who is highlv re-
»V 'lie profession. Gifted in
"i<| ;'nat would bring liini rep-
ut . .. .success in commercial life
l"'l • literature, he chose to giveM^ "^< to the healing of peopleTh ;hlv equipped offices are
'15' l>.wildt-rlng array of scl-

..I't'.lt.inces, costing matiy
I'l- '>; il 'liars and repres^^iting

"•-''• - riment of modern skill
f" •itit I.S.- that othi-r.s fail

AID BLIND MUSICIAN.

Kind Hearted North Dakotans Give

Money and Town Lot.

Garrison. N. D.. Dec. lij.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sympathy for Miss Clara
Olin, a blind musician of this place, re-

sulted in |1S2, a town lot and a sill:
quilt being given her at an entertain-
ment. The money will be used for her
musical instruction, and there is a
plan to creatfe . a sufficient fund that
will insure the completion of her music-
al education.

'^i^--;,v.;':i!i.:W

'•:„ fr\ '^ V.

t!it

it;

'i- i • tors have certainly manv
•Mtfunu-nts in their office

till tlu^ patient with new
' vive the ti.ssue which is

Hu Th'>r.> has n^vor been any
i" i- IHw- these in the city of

' the institute when it
Is iioi ill; \r\z treating and busi-
ness lioLi! wonder to behold: not
anywhere < \>

. ut J'aris can one see the
priceless array of radium, ozone and
fdectrical ni«-chanism of priceless valuf
and some of the most brilliant achieve-
ments of the worlds greatest invent-
ors.

Consultations are fre<» for the sick
and at!liit-<l and the offices are open
from 1' to S and Sundays 10.

All married ladies must be accom-
panied by their husbands and minors
by parents.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carhart of Grand
Marais, Mich., who visited here for
several days, left yesterday for Indian-
apolia. where they will spend the
holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Bowers of Win-
nipeg left yesterday for their home
after visiting Mrs. Bowers' brother.
W. H. Kilton, 211 North Fifty-fourth
avenue west.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hibler of tiie Hotel
Grand left yesterday for St. Paul,
where they will spend the holidays
with their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Randall and son,
Harry, of -liJOl Magellan street, left
yesterday for Keewatin. Minn., where
they will spend Christmas with rela-
tives.

A. A. Campbell left yesterday for
Bay Port, Mich., where he will visit
with his brothers and sisters, whom
he has not seen for the past twenty-
five years.
Modt^rn houses and cottages for rent.

W. B. Getchell, 319 Central avenue,
eler.

Albin Carlson of Cusson, Minn., is a
guest for the holidays at the home
of his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Carl-
son of Si.xty-sixth avenue west.

Mis.^ Alice Gunderson of Aitkin has
left for her home, after visiting rela-
tives at Fond du Lac.

1]. B. Glass of Fond du Lac has re-
turned from a short visit at Two Har-
bors and Biwabik.
The Sunshine society of Fond du Lac

will enteitain at a Christmas festival
in the town hall this evening.

Mrs. Jennl" Sampson of 4107 Wi-st
Third street has returned home.
Thomas Doyle. who is attending

Michigan university, returned to .spen^l
the holidays at his home at 2!) North
Fifty-third avenue west.
.James ^^orenson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Sorenson, 606 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west, left yesterday for
Moose .Jaw, Sask., where he will spend
the wintfr.
Watch repairing. Hurst. W. Duluth. Adv

VACCINE KILLS HORSES.
Supposed Antidote for Equine Black-

leg Works Wrong Way.
Ashlty. N. D., Dec. 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Blackleg vaccine ad-
ministered to a number of horses In the
soMtherii part of the county lias proven
fatal. During the time of the fatal
epidemic among the horses of Nebraska

Three Want Vacancy.

Darwin Scoon ex-lieutenant of po-
lice: Andrew Berg, patrol driver, and
James Kelly, patrolman, yesterday aft-

ernoon took the examination for court
officer, which became vacant this week
with th» retirement of Court Officer

Whereatt. The office includes also tiie

duties of jailer at headquarters.

Annual Election.

The Superior Public Welfare associa-
tion will hold its annual election Jan.

- at the Commercial club. Beside.s the
election of officers, committees will be
appointed and the work for the present
year reviewed by the outgoing officials-

A report will be made on the appoint-
ment of a successor to Miss Florence
Two. who has resigned.

Judge Ross Toastmaster.

Judge Frank .A. Ross has been chosen
to act as toastmaster at the banquet to

bf> given Jan. 1 by the Superior Rotary
club. Howard KlUott of the Northern
Pacifi- win be the principal speaker
of the evening.

MARRIED IN 'duluth.

Negaunee Man Fools His Friends By

Returning With Bride.

Negaunee. Mich.. Dec. 2J.—Joe Ynung.

Jr., has returned from Duluth. accom-
panied by his bride, formerly Miss Nina
Chillman, an Ishpemlng girl, who h.as

been living in Duluth for a few years
past. Mr. Young inform.ed his relatives
and friends before departing for Du-
luth that he was going away on a
visit of a week or more to friends in

Constipation
Vanishes Forevef
Prompt Relief—Permanent Care

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never,

fail. Purely veget-

able—act eui'cly

but gently oa
the liver.

Stop aftcT^

dianet

distress

—

i

ciue indt>

Ijeslion— improve the complexion— brightea

the eyes. Small Pill, Small Dose, SaaU Price

Genuine ^usibea. Signature

>orth Dakota Prairie Fire.

Center, -N., D.. Dec. 25.—(Special to

The Herald. I'ii^everal hundred cattle

anl thousands. of tons of hay were de-

stroyed recently by a prairie fire which
started near Hanger. Olivercounty, and
swept all the way to the Missouri
river, burning a strip from one to
three miles wide. A high gale was
blowing and ordinary fiiebreaks were
altogether ineffective. Among the

!

places burned was the ranch of Thomas
Hall, the new secretary of state. His
supply of hay tor hia stock this winter
was burned.

123 W. Sup. St. THE BIG

SMOKE

If "shopping" is pleasant to you
under most any circumstances, It

would be deli«*tful if you were a reg-
ular ad rea'der.'

ROYAL BOY MUST LIVE

MUCH IN OUTDOOR AIR

WATER DAMAGED SALE

AT 1 23 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
of Men's and Boys' Suits, Croats and Furnishings will only
continue for a few days longer. The contractors are wait-
ing to remodel the building. This means prices must be
smashed.
What Mrs. Frank Johnson of 209 West Sixth street said

about our sale: "I went down to the big fire sale and was
astonished at the wonderful bargains. I bought several
dollars worth of clothing for my children. Boys' Pants
that I usually pay 50c to 75c for I received for 9c; $1 caps
for 35c; gloves and mitteias for 9c; $10 to $12 suits and
overcoats for only $3.95, and not one of the articles even
smelled of smoke."

We Can Server You the Same.
Come Tomorrow.

PRINCE JOHN OF ENGLAND.
Prince .John, the youngest sun of the I

king and queen of England. \a causing
|

liis parents^ considerable t'nxiety be-

i

cau?e of the state of his health. He i

ha.-, a !v.:<>.s been, delicate and his lun*a
are by no moans sound and the court
phjsicians have sprescri bed an oi>en-fiir|

existence and very li Me schooling fori
the young prince. Prince John is sev-
en and a half years old. He is now at

|

Barton Manor, a modest royal residence
in the Isle of Wright, where he will
remain for •Wom?^ time living outdoors
as much as tyofrstiile.

CUT PmiCE STORE
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I
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NEW TRIAL

FOUAILOR
Frank Stone, Convicted of

Robbery, Will Go Before

Jury Again.

Judge Ensign Decides He

Should Have Submitted

Special Questions.

1. ,i:..i

'I'!:

I
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u*. wlio was
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was yesterday
l>y .liulije Ensign.
:: tion for a new
!iis whieh were
l'.iisip:n Saturday
attorney, War-
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The ri>l>liery i.-*

Uen plate in the
, . .se on \Ve.«t First
'urt did not grant its
• V ti lal on tlie ground

U'.is not justified b\-

I iHthcr Vietaiise the
lie had eiiiiinilllfil an
not siiitmittiRg two
t.' the jury.
at tile trial that he
from Koski believ-
i:u man liad robbed

'oree and violence
le jturpose of re-

siippo.sed belonged
OS which tlie eourt
"I have been re-
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iic

-ti

• ii.iaiit, Stuue, n.ake good
^ood faith?"

loney taken witli the
tlie owner uf it and

; •
.

•
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: Stone's use?"

SUBPOENA WALDO
IN GRAFT INQURY

New York Aldermen Get

New Light on Vice

Conditions.
X. w Y' W I >• ' . -7>.—Developments

In the vii-e imjuiry involving stories

of police guilt in accepting graft have
r. ^'iltf'd ill a decision by the alder-
riiiijiic in\«st:ir.'tting committee to sub-
poena I'l'lii^- f'oinniissiuiier Waldo and
t^ • -

!
'. ' !• :k at headfiuarters to

tiie committee Friday.
niiui.-.--.. u. i Wiildo earlier had de-

f ".ar.il in a It-tter to the committee
tluit !)•' Wf'ild not appear at its ex-
ftutive .^. s>...i!i. He charged that -At-

torney But kncr had made a falsn
Eiaiement in saying, as alleged, that
the commissioner was liampering the
committee's i:u .stigation.
Anothe! • ' 'imunt was tlie arrest.

on Comiii Waldos orders, of
Kug'-ne I" ^. c. p<^'liceman. Fox was
charsri-d with cxtiution and helj for a
hear; re-.

K .. !- .Tr-' strong that several con-
fiSiiii.i..- vvi'il Ijf rnail»- siiortly.

band is a heavy drinker and given
to violence wlille under the Influence
of intoxicants. In her complaint slie

recites that on one occasion he came
to their apartments In the' old Ma-
sonic Temple building and while un-
der the influence of liiiuor tore the
telephone from the wall, smashed up
the furniture and drove her and lier
two sons to seek refuge at tlie home
of a neighbiu-. He was arrested and
sentenced to thirty days in the county
Jail for tliis affair.

At other times, Mrs. Vannier claims,
he has attempted to clioke here. Van-
nier is a skilled decorator by* tra»le
and according to her claims is capable
of earning ?3.r>0 a day. She asks for an
absolute separation and alimony.

CLAiMARCHBALD
IS NOT LIABLE

Of

FRAUDS ADMinED
BY M'WHORTER

Surprise Sprung in the De

Larm-Columbia River

Orchard Case.
1

1'!-

". «):•„ Dec. 25.—R. IT. Mac-
,1 ."<' attle real estate broker,
;i'iliy before I'nited States

LUvtn to using the mails to
defraud in loniieolii ii with the $3,500
De Larm-Colmnbia river orchard
swindle. MacWliortei's confession came
as a surprise to tlie other defendants
and to tile government. It is said it

was made wltliout promise of leniency.
The attorneys would not say wheth-

er MacWhorter would become a wit-
ness for the government. The maximum
sentence is five years and a fine of
?5.000.

ALLEGE MMAGE
BY IMPROVEMENT

Judge's Lawyers Say Crime'

Is Necessary for an '

Impeachment.
j

Washington, Dec. 25.—The vital le-
j

gal battle In the impeacliment trial of
|

Judge Robert W. Archbald of the com-
j

nierce court opened when the house
j

managers and attorntys for the judge
submitted in printed form for the .sena-

tors yesterday, arguments as to w^helher

an official may be impeached for acts

which are not the subject of prosecu-
tion by indictment or information in a
criminal court. The arguments are
regarded as important because no
claim is made in the Archbald case
that the acts charged constituted
crimes or misdemeanors punishable in

the courts. They also discussed the
disputed point of whether an official

may be impeached for acts done be-
f(u-e he enteied upon his existing of-
fices.

Claim of ManaeerM.
The house managers in tlie impeach- i

ment trial contended in their brief I

that the clause in the Constitution de-
tining impeachable offenses was taken
from the British parliamcntaiy law,
established and prevailing at the time
of the formation of the American gov-
ernment, and must be interpreted, not
by the light of the common law of
crimes, but by the light of "time-
honored parliamentary usage."

This parliamentary usage, they de-
clared, recognized "high crimes and
misdemeanors' to be "misdeeds, mis-
conduct. Or misbehavior." They quoted
many writers and referred to the
nrevioup impeachment trials in the
I'nited States to sustain their ground.

"It may be" letorted attorneys ef
.Tudge Aiihbald in reply to this argu-
ment, "that in the early history of
England cases will be found in which
alleged political offenders v.-ere le-
moved fiom ofYice by being sent to the
block, and having their entrails held
ui) before them while they were yet
alive, but it is assumed that the
learned managers In this case will not
care to rely upon proceedings of tliat

kind as indicating what may lawfully
be done today in the senate of the
I'nited States."

ArK'iment for Jnilge.

The attorneys turned to the im-
peachment provisions of the Constitu-
tion to support their contention that
only criminal offenses were the subject
of impeachment proceedings.
"Why the provision that the officer

convicted in an impeachment proceed-
ing shall still be liable 'to indictment,
trial and punishment according to the
law.' if any offenses but those punish-
able by law are intended to be the
subject of impeachment proceedings?"
they inquired.
"Why, in the pardon clause of the

Constitution, is impeachment excepted
from pardonable offenses against the
I'nited States if impeachment was
deemed to be for acts which are not
offensfes against the I'nited States?"
they further inquii'ed. "Above all, why.
In fixing the place of trial of all
crimes, is impeachment excepted if
that be not a trial for a crime?"

PLOT TO KILL KING
OF ITALY IS BARED.

Rome, Dec. 25.—The examination ot
Heniy Dalferro, a young anarcliist wiio
recently attempted to comi.TTt suicivle
rather than carry out a mission im-
posed upon him by the anarciiists to
as.^assinate King "V'ictor Emmanuel,
was held yesterday. It revealed the
existence of a deep lai<i plot to kilt 1

the king. Five other anarchists have
been arrested for alleged complicity in
the plot.

Property Owners Sue as

Result of Change of St.

Croix Avenue Grade.
irsually improvements such as street

gratling and sidewalk building Increase
values of abutting property, but in

five lawsuits filed in district court
yesterday against the city the claim
is made that the improvements have
depreciated values.
The city in 1893 graded that part of

8t. Croix a\ enue v.liicli ))asses through
block 1 of Industrial division. In 1909
the gtniie was re-established by be-
ing raiscii sixteen Indus. Two years
later filling and grading up to the
new prrride was done.
Nicholas Christopher, Ootfried Ein-

an, Elias Nelson, JIartin Roske, Daniel
Cole and Mike .Vissala. property own-
ers, are suing the < ity to collect dam-
siges. The claim is made that the rais-
ing of the grade brought the property
below tlie sidewalk, making it un-
desirable.

Chiistopher wants $1,000: Einan,
$800; Nelson, $^00; Rose, $800; Cole,
I60U, and Nissala, $600.

CHARGES CRUELTY

AND INEBRIETY

SPOKANE BARS
SWEATED ORANGES.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 25.—Following
a series of tests in the city laboratory
of oranges offered for sale in Spokane,
Health Officer .1. B. Anderson has pro-
liibited the sale of all oranges in which
the ratio of sugar to citrous acid is

|

not seven to one or greater. Tliis rtil- '

ing is directed against fruit shipped !

green from the orchards and allowed to
ripen en route or ripened by artifici.al
means such as "sweating." It will bar
from Spokane markets most of the
orange shipments received In Novem-
ber or earlier and some of the De-
cember shipments.

«
If you are "easily satisfied" with

your boarding place, it will not be long
before nothing else will matter much,
either.

STARTED TROUBLE FOR

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD

Mrs. ElizabethVannier Files

Suit for Divorce From

Husband.
Cruelty and drunkenness are named

as grounds for divorce In an action

filed In district court yesterday after-

noon by Elizabeth Vannier, aged 47,

against Alfred Vannier, 52. They were
married twenty-seven years ago at
Eau Claire. Wis,

Mrs. Vannier claims that her hus-

Hood's Pills
Cure Constipation

Biliousness
Liver Ills

GEORGE F. O'SHAUNESSY.
George Francis O'Shaunessy is the

congressman who recently introduced
Into the house at Washington a resolu-
tion for a special investigation of the
alleged competition-stifling deal be-
tween the Grand Trunk railway and
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railway. Mr. O'Shaunessy was born in
Gal way, Ireland, in 1868. He wa---

brought to this country whm only
four years of age. Iln is a graduate
of Columbia law school and for a time
practiced law In New Yoj-k. In 1907
he removed to Providence, whert he is
now residing.

riib

Store Hours,
Beginning' Dec. 26

8:30 a. m.
to 5:30 p. m.

Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

ClK 6ld$$ Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

Store Hours,
Beginning Dec. 26,

8:30 a. m.

to 5:30 p. m.

Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

^

^i^

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING

A Special Clearance Sale of Women*s
WINTER GARMENTS

Comprising Splendid Tailored Suits and
Coats and Fur Coats^ Fur Sets and Pieces

All Women's and Misses'

Cloth Coats
'••'».•'

H.,

A

(Chinchillas, Boucles, Persiannas and
Piushes Excepted)

HAIF PRICE
All this season 's styles and colorings. Regular

priCe^^*t9.95 to $29.50.

All Women'sWinter Suits

HALF PRICE
All this season's fabrics, styles and coloringSf

Regular prices $19.50 to $69.50.

lA %:t: ?

t4

P

^-i

I

/"

All Chinchilla,

Boucre and

Persianna Coats

1/4 bff

i All this season's styles

I
and colorings. Reg-
ular prices $19.50

to $32.50.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL
One table of odds and ends in women 's shirt

waists. Regular price&~$'l . 4^.

69 CENTS

All Fur Coats

HALF PRICE
{No Reservations)

Including Russian Pony, Near
Seal, Coney, Marmot and
Caracul Coats. Regular

prices $47.50 to

$125.00.

All Fur Sets and
^

Pieces

HALF PRICE

Including Neck Pieces and Muffs in Mink, Wolf, Black
Fox, Lynx, Jap Mink, Coney, Opossum, Wallaby,
Persian Lamb, Rat and Brook Mink. Regular prices

$9.95 to $300.00.

75 Mackinaw Skirts, special $3.50. All lengths and
waist measures and all colors.

Long Mackinaw Ulster Coats $7.50. All colors, gray,
navy, tan and red.

Special Clearance Sale of Children's Coats and Dresses

All Children's Winter Coats
{Chinchillas ond Plushes Excepted)

HALF PRICE
Regular price $5.95 to $13.50.

Children's Chinchilla and Plush Coats

ONE-FOURTH OFF
Regular Prices $3.95 to $19.50.

All Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses

HALF PRICE
Made from Charmeuse, Messaline, Crepe de Chine
and Taffeta, allgood models. Regular prices $19.50
to $29.50.

All Children's

Dresses

V4 Off
Regular prices

$3.95 to $19.50.

Serges, Corduroys,
Velvets & Challies.

AH Evening Coats and Dresses

HALF PRICE
Dresses madefrom Chiffon, Brocade, Crepe Meteor and Char-

meuse—Colors, lavender, pink, blue, maize and white.

Coats madefrom broadcloths and Velours.

BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING

Semi-Annual Sale of Silk Remnants
This sale includes the Remnants and Short Lengths left over from OUR CHRISTMAS SILK SALE.
Cost, previous prices and actual value were put aside when marking these remnants.
It is our purpose to close them out at once ; in consequence we have marked them so low that our patrons cannot resist

the temptation to buy them, whether they have immediate use for them or not. The prices are

—

24c Yard 44c Yard 59c Yard 69c Yard
The silks included in thi.s sale are all this season's fabrics and styles.
They consist of checks, stripes and plain colors, in satins, messalines. peau de cygnes, taf-

fetas, failles and wash silks, also brocaded effects in evening shades, pretty combinations in

changeable silks and a large lot of waisting silks in a variety of styles and colorings.

NOTE—In case short pieces contain

mone than a dress pattern length, we will

cut I'hem to suit customers.

Blanket Specials for Thursday
Fine Fleecy Cotton Blankets at a Big Reduction

—

We have a large quantity of them

39x66 Blankets, usual price 60c, at 39c

45x72 Blankets, usual price 70c, at 59c

50x72 Blankets, usual price 95c, at. . : 79c

55x72 Blankets, usual price H»L1(K a#^ 89c

60x72 Blankets, usual price $1.20, at 98c

64x76 Blankets, usual price $1.35, at $1.10

68x80 Blankets, usual price $1.55, ati $1.25

72x80 Blankets, usual price $1.75, at $1.39

Buffalo Blankets at

Reduced Prices
We offer a few Buffalo Blankets

that are slightly soiled at reduced
prices Thursday only.

66x80 — 4 -lb., regular
price $5.00, Thursday

70x80 — 5 -lb., regular
price $6.50, Thursday

74x80 — 6 -lb., regular ^fi QQ
price $7.50, Thursday ^%J»%lO

$3.98
$4.98

Outing and Bath
Robe Flannels

(Special)

Extra Heavy Outing Flannel— In
pink checks; the price was 12; ic per
yard, but because we have but one
color we cut the price to, ^7^%
the yard f C
Outing Flannel—Dark and light pat-
terns; good value at 8c, spe- i2^
cial Thursdaj', the yard OC
Bathrobe Flannel—Onlv 5 pieces left;

the regular price is 2sc, \ Tlyi*.*^
Thursday, the yard 1 # */3C
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may Vour

Christmas €Dcer

Cast nil Vcar

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^.^

UR patrons have

helped materially

in the rapid growth

of our big furniture

business, now one of

the largest in the city,

and to them we wish

to express our appre-

ciation of their pat-

ronage. We assure

our customers and

many others who will

deal with us in 1913

that we will continue

our efforts to merit

their trade in pursu-

ance of our policy of

the best values for

thfe money to be had
in the city.

MGER &
THE BIG WEST END
FUR^IITURE HOUSE ^ .

LSON
19th Ave. W^st

'Jlinidl Superior St

-;c5.^.

iW/S/M

LEANE
ALONC THE
poilCE

RUN
tlie miislo '\ilatp)rm of tlie North Star
^ul>)On on tlio'Uowery last niRlit. When
Helfficn approached }»im to leiuon-
strate he split open his lip and knocked
out on* of ills teeth with a beer bot-
tle. Theodore admitted that he
Htnitk Helgei-.son hut claimed that
Kersou provoked hini. His case
bf disposed of in the niorniuK.
Arthur Baldwin denied that lie

stolen a grip from Sam Stein yesterday
H(tern<>on and his trial was set for
tomorrow.
Autto Thiery was cauRht by Patrol-

man William Perry as he was Koing up
the fire escape of the Kngel block on

near Fiist avenue west,
that he was trying" to
windows of the people
outer rooms. He was
own recognizance. He

BRITISH BOATS IN

SLIGHT COLLISION
ii. I'a.. Dec. I'j.—The

i:: :'..-4liiiis M.-rion an<l Oceano,
" '. o In collision last night in
I l>a>. reached Philadelphia
ti 1 u>,ir.i;(ly not damaged seri-
al. \I>'i ii>n, carryln,^ passengeis
as r.-ight, left here yesterday
f" ,'.>!. The passengers showed
iKif little ,xcit.iu.iit after the cblli-
»i"!i. ail. I n<-aii\- all of thetn were
as! • ;> in th.ii bt-rths when tiie steam-
siii;. armed bacli in port. They prob-

ably will be sent to Europe on a boat
sailing from New York. The Oceano
was Inbound from Narvik for Phila-
delphia, loaded with iron. Both boats
will be surveyed in order that the ex-
tent of the damage may be ascertained.

Read The
HeraldWants

GOOD PEOPLE OF

DULUTH AND THE RANGES

me mt$h Vou Jill a

Rappy Cbristmas ana a

Prosperous Xm Sear

Yuu i^av c us a larger holiday trade than ever before

ami hcl|)C<l us to do a good business the whole year

through. During 19l:> we will strive to give you
values and service equally as good as heretofore and
wc hope lo better both if that be possible.

''WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

'I

Christmas day dawned at the police
station with some fifteen kindred
spirits in the big jail wondering what
kind of packages Santa Clatis, in the
person of the judge, would hand to

them.
Various charges were credited to

them on the blotter. One was in for
the alleg-ed theft of a grip, a second
for disorderly conduct, a couple for
fighting and the otiiers for having-
been so indiscreet as to have imbibed
more Christmas cheer than they could
carry without assistance.
The awakening was rather a happy

one for Matt Voung, a laborer, when
ho learned that he had $11S in good
and lawful money of the United States
coming to him. He was picked up in
a snowbank in a dead stupor. He
cheerfully paid the assessment of %\
und costs.

•John Donovan was so pleased at re-
' eiving a suspended sentence that he
told Jailer .lack Hunter that ins true
name is Derry. For years he has been
sailing under the flag of Donovan. He
pleaded for an opportunity to get to
his job and the judge told Ijim to hike
but to be careful not to fall bv the
wayside. That's one of .John's failings,
as amply testified by the frequency
with which his name appears on t'
records.
Theodore Olson squirted

Gust Helgerson as he was

le

beer over
sitting on

had
Hel-
wlll

had

this mornitig and it is
bench warrant will be

I CITY BRIEFS I

Two Are Bankrupt.
Peter L. (Jlrtz, a farmer of Pierz,

Morrison county, and .lacob L. Heasley,
a contractor and carpenter of Hibbing^,
have filed petitions in bankruptcy.
The former schedules his debts at
$3,795.69 and his assets at $60, of
which $."?5 is exempt. The Hibbing man
gives his indebtedness at $1,299.22 and
Ills assets at $703. of which $385 is
claimed to be exempt.

A\ antH Cuiinty To Pay.
Alice Pelrce yesterday started an

action in district court asking for $300
damages against St. Louis county for
gravel and sand removed from her
land by county road gangs. She claims
that she never received any compensa-
tion from the county for it.

.Superior street
Tlie police say
peep into the
occupying the
released on his
failed to appear
prol)able that a
Issued for him.
Walter Mattson and l-^dwin Novoneu

denied that they were fighting and
will be tried tomorrow afternoon.
Dan L:-e ya'd that he wasn't doincr

a thing when i'atrolman Mooney
pinched him for disorderly conduct last
night. The copper claims tliat he was
idiiging and shouting on Lake avenue.
He will be tried tomorrow afternoon.
Andrew Peterson had not ))een in the

grist for a year and the judge suspend-
td sentence when he admitted that lie

had toyed too much with the llowing
lov>\.
Joseph Austin was also a long ab-

setit friend and the judge presented him
with a suspended sentence also.

* * *

Henry McKnslck pleaded guilty yes-
terday afternoon to having deer and
moose hides in his possession with in-
tent to sell them, and paid a fine of
$J5 and costs.

• • •
John Gustafson denied that he had

failed to support his wife and chil-
di-in when he was brought
day afternoon on a warrant
by his wife. He .said tliat
half had told him to "get
that lie had "got.
contribute ^15 a
maintenance of his family. His trial
was set for tomorrow afternoon.

* * *

".May your Christmas not be so
merry that we'll see you in the morn-
ing," is the old policeman's wish to-
day.

New Year Opening
Of Duluth Business L'niversity for day
and night ' classes, Monday, Jan. fi.

College office open from 9 to 12 ant*,
from 1 to 5 each week day until thf-
opening. Applicants are requested to
call to make final arrangements. Loca-
tion, 118-120 Fourth avenue west,
Christie building. Both 'phones.

in yester-
sworn out
his better
out" and

He volunteered to
month toward the

supreme court to argue an action in
equity. While in Washington he was
admitted to practice in the supreme
court.

Sterlingr Quality Printing.
Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phones 114. Adv

Soo Line Appeal!*.
The Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault

Ste. Marie railroad has appealed to the
supreme court from an order of the
district court denying a motion to set
aside a verdict for $7,500 against the
railroad and enter Judgment for the
defendant In the personal injury case
which Selina Demerce brought against
the Soo load. Slie sued to re<"over
damages for the death of her husband,
who was killed while in the employ of
the .railroad company in the local
yards. The verdict with -interest
amounts to $7,857.31.

^^
Holland ToulKlit.

Will be the scone of great Christmas
jollity. The Cabaret entertainment will
start promptly at 10 o'clock and Man-
ager Sol Goldberg jiromises some
pleasant surprises. The young lady
entertainei's will ai)pear costumed as
doll.s. Many tables have been reserved
by society people.

Madam Pevsner to Iiecture.
Madam Pevsner, well known Jewish

lecturer, will deliV'?r two lectures in
Duluth on '^The Jew In Palestine and
Other Countries." Friday she will
speak at Temple Emanuel, Seventh
avenue east and Second street, and
Sunday night at Steinway hall. Fourth
avenue west and I'irst street. She is
said to be a most interesting and
forceful speaker.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
The largest Oiulstmw tree in tUe cttj.

liule ou&i.
Bring the

AUDITORIUM
rREE—Over IlH) iLseful glfi.s to skaters lu

Oraiiil March lonlglit.

THREE SESSIONS TODAY.
New Year".s V.ve skatlna to 1 o'clnck. Come

and skate tlie old year nut ai'd the new one in.

PERSONAL

I'ninjured By Fall.
Fd McDonald, a carpenter, fell three

stories without injury at trie new
building of the F. S. Kelly Furniture
company yesterday. Fortunately for
him, he struck a slanting canvas wfiich
had been stretched to protect the win-
dows. It broke his fall, allowing him
to slide to the ground breathless, but
unhurt.

Dr. H. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and

t24-425 New Jersey building.
intestines.

Adv.

RetnrnM From AVanblngrton.
W. K. Culkin returned to Duluth ves-

terda.v from Washington, D. C. where
he appeared before the United States

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.
No Advertlaement L.ea» Than 15 Cent*

One Cent a Word Kach Tn.>iertion.
No AdvertLsement Less Than 15 Cents.

Combings made into beautlTuTswitchesi
$1 .50 up. Marinello shop. Fidelity bldg.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.
Miss Kell.v, 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Thunius Carson and Bertha Brown.
Charles A. Benjamin and Marie B.

Haugen, both of Superior.
Otto Hendrickson and Ida Pero.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN^
gagement rings made and mounted
to order at Henricksens. ;

Deaths and Funerals I

t Til A It; -- Mrs. Catherine Oliiie
rthaug, 58 years old, wife of John
C. rthaug, 2116 West Fifth street,
died last evening after a short ill-
ness. She is survived by two chil-
dren, besides her husband. The fu-
neral will be held at 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternot'ii from the Zion Norwe-
.giiin Lutheran church, Twenty-lifth
avenue west and Third street. Ilev.
J. M. Nervij; will officiate and In-
terment will bo at Park Hill ceme-
ter.v.

KOLTZ—August {volt?:, 78 years old*
one of tlie pioneer farmers near Her-
mantown. died this morning at his
home. He i.« survived by several
children, his wiie having "died last
summer. The funeral will be held at
noon I'lida.v from the Hormantown
church, with interment at the Her-
mantown cemetery.

MONUMENTS—We have our own quar-
rles and factory. Let a Duluth concern
do your work. Hundreds in stock. P.
N. Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. St.

C. Alger Andersen of 101 East Fourth
street is spending the day with his
parents at Bramerd.

R. B. Lorlng of 101 East Fourth
street left yesterday for Aurora, Minn.,
where he will spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives.

Joseph Carhart, Jr., who has been
covering the mining trade on the
ranges for the Crane-Ordway companv,
has been made city salesman and will
shortly move his family from Virginia
to Duluth, where he will make his
future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patterson of Mi-

nong. Wis., are guests for the holi-
days at the home of Mrs. Patterson's
mother, Mrs. Soren Olesen, 320 North
Nineteenth avenue west.
Arnold and Elmer Johnson of 101

East Fourth street are spending
Christmas with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Johnson of Virginia.

Advertising serves the double pur-
pose of creating a demand and telling
where it may be supplied.

YOUNG BRITISH PRINCE

PREPARING FOR CRUISE

PRINCE ALBERT.
Prince Albert Fi-ederlck, the second

son of King Oeorge of England, will
go on a six nionths' cruise at the end
of January. The young prince was
born Dec. 14, 189'5i, and is therefore
17 years of age.

j::^£3^i

[tterry ghristmas Gmtlngs

HALF-PRICE SALE
TOMORROW MORNING, DEC. 26,

WE WILL START OUR

Semi-Annual Clearance
of Outer Garments

Almost Every Department Will Contribute Its Share and Join the

Great Price-Cutting Event

One Half—One Third—One Fourth Reduction.

JiUic/c-jie6cnU»t

105 and 107 West Superior Srteet.

Make This

Shop
Your Down-
town Stop.

:i:^^^z3:»:^::^rxfei^: xx^»^l:^3::ii
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C. E. THORNTONS liniE

CHRISTMAS BOUQUET

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thornton arrived
this morning from Winnipeg to spend
Christmas and the rest of the week
witli Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Judd, Mrs.
Thornton's parents. Mr. Thornton is a
former Duluth business man, but left
here some time ago to enter the grain
business in the Manitoba capital. He
says it is the greatest place ever, but
confesses to one source of loneliness.
He says that the Winnipeg newspapers
do not equal The Herald in any par-
ticular. He suggests that they ex-
change with this paper and "get wise."

"I may be prejudiced,"^ said Mr.
Thornton, "but I must say tliat The
Herald 'has it on' most papers that I
see, and the Winnipeg papers fail to
get the snap that Duluth's evening
paper has. I like the makeup better
than that of any paper except the Chi-
cago Tribune, and I like the way tlie
news Is written in The Herald. I get
awfully lonesome for it at times."

Mr. Thornton has served his time in
tlie printing game himself.
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''HAS GOODS ON" ONE
OF TRAIN ROBBERS

Detective Confident He Has

Man in C. & A.

Holdup.

Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday for
Duluth, Superior and vicinit.v, includ-
ing the Mesaba and Vermilion iron
ranges: Fair weather tonight and
Thursday. Colder tonight witli lowest
temperature about 10 deg. above zero.
Brisk northwesterly winds.

Washington, Dec. 25.—Weather fore-
cast: Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota and
Montana—Fair tonight and probably
Thursday.
Upper Michigan—Snow flurries to-

night or Thursday, slightly colder to-
night.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
IN ANNUAL TOAST

Members of Masonic Body

Drink to Grand Master

Melish.
Duluth and sojourning Knights Tem-

plar, at 11 o'clock this morning at the
Masonic temple, rose and drank a
toast to the health of the grand master
of the knighthood, in accordance with
an old established custom in this M.-x-

sonlc bodj'.
Knights Templar the world over

were drinking the same toast at tlie

same time. In the East the observ-
ance is held at the stroke of 12. The
difference in time makes it one hour
earlier in Duluth.
The toast this year is as follows:
"To our grand master. Most Eminent

Sir William Bromwell Melish, a worthy
successor to those gallant knights who
have so ably led the Templar host. May
hi.'' future be long and prosperous."
The response of the grand com-

mander of the order was read and
other responses were made. Dulut'n
Commandery, No. 18, of which W. D.
Underbill is excellent commander, had
charge of the local Knights Templar
Christmas observance.
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THEIR SAD CHRISTMAS.
Sickness Darkens Usual Good Cheer

in Grand Forks Home.
Grand Forks. N. D., Dec. 25.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—On the eve of
Christmas, a new tragedy was thrust
upon the home o:f Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bird of this city, the sixth member of
the family being stricken by scarlet
fever. The first of the children die.

I

after a two days' Illness, and in rapid
succession four other children and the
mother were stricken by the disease.
Vincent Bird, aged 10, being the latest
victim, and he is In a critical condition
today. The mother and tliree other
children are recovering.

1

RHODES' SCHOLARSHIP,
Minneapolis Young Man Has Been

Selected From Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 25.—Henry
Bruchholz of Minneapolis has been
chosen as Rhodes scholar to represent
Minnesota at Oxford universit.v, Eng-
land, for the next three years. Brurh-
holz, who is 22 years old, received the
degree Bachelor of Arts from the uni-
versity in 1911 and at present is

studying law at Harvard university.
The choice was made by the Minne-
sota commission, composed of the
pit'Sidents of state colleges.

BIG "MbNTAWA DEAL.

Beaverhead County Ranch and Stock

Sell for $300,000.
Dillon, Mont., Dec. 25.—The largest

deal in ranch property In Beaverhead
i'ounty was consummated here when
the executors of the estate of the late

Philip H. Poindexter sold to the Orr
brotliers the stock in the Poindexter
& Orr Livestock company, belonging
to that estate, for the sum of $300,000.
The transfer carries with it the title

to about 16,000 acres of patented land
lying in the Blacktail valley, including
the "Home Ranch." which has been
the headquarters of the Poindexter &
t)rr company since 1866, and all live-
stock, consisting of several thousand

NEWSPAPER LAWS
TO BE CONSIDERED.

Wahpeton. N. D., Dec. 25.—(Special
to The Herald.) — Newspaper legisla-
tion, particularly the federal act pre-
scribing the publication of certain
facts relative to newspaper ownership,
and the corrupt rractices act of North
Dakota, will be discussed by the North
Dakota Press association at its annual
meeting here Jan. 10 and 11.
The program follows: Friday morn-

ing, .Ian. 10, address of welcome, Mavor
of Wahpeton; renponse, L. J. Bowen,
Hope Pioneer, Hope, N. D.; roll call:
reports of treasurer and secretary:

|

president's address; appointment of
special committees.
Friday afternoon: "Advertising Rates

of Country Weeklies," J. F. Haskett.
Bottineau Courant; "The Editorial
Management," W. P. Davies, Grand
Forks Times-Herald: "Better Business
Methods," A. P. Clifford, Grand Fork.s:
"Newspaper Legislation," discussion
led by President N. B. Black.
Friday evening—Banquet and enter-

tainment by Wahpeton citizens.
Saturday morning, Jan. 11.—General

business; selection of next place of
meeting; 'The National Organization."
E. J. Peterson, Milton, N. D., chairman
of the executive committee of the Na-
tional Pres.s association.

-•

Annual Gidding Sale Tomorrow.
The annual 'after-Christmas' sale

usually held at the Gidding store will
open up in full force tomorrow morn-
ing. This is an event that has become
famous for its value-giving, and is
looked forward to bv hundreds of
women. The entire Gidding stock cf
coats and suits for women, misses and
children will be involved, at reductionH
of one-fourth, one-third and one-half.

FIRSfCASE

FOR JAG FARM
Judge of Probate S. W. Gilpin has

under consideration his first com-
mitment to the state Jag farm at WIU-
mar, Minn. The farm will be officially
opened tomorrow.
Yesterday afternoon a Polk county

resident was brought into court and
an examination as to his alleged fn-
ebriacy was conducted before the court
by County Attorney John H. Norton.

Until the state board of control
passes upon the case, no further action
will bt had, according to the court.
The board will say whether or not he
will be committed.
The man who was examined is a den-

tist who has for years been addicted
to the heavy use of liquor. If he is
committed, he will probably be credit-
ed to Polk county.
Under the rule of the state board,

no county can have any more than
five inmates at the farm at the same
time.

THE BIGGEST BANNER.
"V^'ide World: In -the city of Los

Angeles. Cal., there recently took place
a reriiarkable procession. An army of
stalwart Americans bore with proud
triumph an immense U. S. A. flag,
measuring one hundred feet long by
forty feet wide. This flag has a won-
derful history, for It was made in
memory of the brave soldiers who en-
listed at the time of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. The flag has a stitch for
every man who so enlisted, and is prob-
ably the largest banner of its kind in
the world.
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WE AVAXT EVERY ONE OF OUR FRIENDS

.\ND PATRONS TO ACCEPT OUR

mm mm

as a personal one. We wish It were possible for us to take you
each and every one by the hand and extend the compliments
of the season. We can't do this—Viut we have a

IH!I mil
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OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED OX CHRISTMAS DAY-
BUSIIXESS WILL GIVE WAY TO GOOD CHEER.

QUALITY f/m
^f.

CLOTMtnC COMt»AH^
2 West Superior St., Duluth

CLOTHES

mi
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ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28
WE WILL OPEN OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
OF—

II AFF ^^" every Fall and Winter

1^^ Ur* Suit. Announcement and
^P. full particulars will be made in to-

morrow's Herald.

YE OLD TIME

CAROLSJEARD

Ancient English Custom Is

Revived By Hunter's

Park Residents.

Twenty-Five Choristers

Parade Streets of Sub-

urb Carrying Lanterns.

mirm-SUPERiOR-YlRilNIA

tm^mitKmim^mm.
IE WISH to extend our
heartiest wishes to all our

patrons for a IHcrrv €bri$tma$

and Bappy, Prosperous new Vwn
THE QUALITY FUR HOUSE

H.S.WE:NOE:it
203 West Superior Street, Oak Hall Bldg.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

We Wish You One and All

AJAerry, Merry Christmas

Artistic Furniture at Moderate Prices.

^k^mmmm

< Tho rt>al old flavor of OhriPtmas
spirit was Kiven an inning; at Hunt-
er's Park last niKlit w lu-n about
twenty-flve people of both sexes
carolled along the sstreets and before
the residences.

It is said out there that this Is a
custom of many years standing-. At any
rale tliose comparatively strange to
the park who happened to be out tliere
last niffht heard good old English
songs such as the earollers of tht-
tight little island sing each Christmas
eye, and the singi)ig v^as of unusually
liigh order l-'or some reason even
those who are not English and with
whom <arolling is not associated witli
eld and fond memories, felt u senti-
mental tightening of the throat. The
singing seeoied to fit the occasion
homeliow. they felt. The atmosphere
was •Christmassy" to begin with and
the excellent voices of the singers as
well as the unison with which they
carolled gave it the right touch.
W. J. McCabe, who lives at Hunter's

Park, and who is accustomed to the
carolling of Christmas eve, said today
that the rendition of "Hark the Her-
ald Angels Sing" was one of the finest
things he has e\ or lieard. The singers
carried lanterns with them so that
they could see where to walk, and
they visited all neighborhoods in that
section of the city. They sang as they
walked along the streets and stopped
in iront of each residence and carolled
a serenade. Other old-time carols they
gave were:
"Holy \ight." "T Saw the Ships Com'?

Sailing In." "Carol, Brothers, Carol."
and "(Jod BKss You Met ry Gentlemen.'

ragged"stockTngs
of duluth filled
for ch ristmas morn

I Continued from page 1.)

ALWAYS
in the lead with original ideas and the best
tliere is in printing. We are not trailers.

MERRitT ft HECTOR
Printers and OInders

:'Kush Orders o Plensurc^
1 1 2 WOSt FIrSt Sf
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which are always hidden behind drawn
blinds In the daytime, and are marked
only l.y dim red light's at night. Jim-
mie sees wonderfully dressed ladies
coming out of these houses some times.
Behind Jimmies home are the sa-

loons. Jimmie can hear men singing
in them ^'hen he goes to what he
calls his bed at night.

Its cold down on the lake shore.
The wind sweeps in across the lake,
and a kitchen range of somewhat un-
certain age, doesn't throw much heat,
even when you j)Our In the precious
coal. But, of course, fresh aii" 1« good
for you. All you need do is to put on
your heavy boots, a mackinaw and a
fur cap and enjoy it. If you liavn't
the fur cap and the mackinaw, of
course, that complicates matters. .Tim-
mie hadn't, but he will have the mxicki-
naw and a knitted cap that will be
ju.st as warm.

Had Not Tfaoue;Iit of If.

Jimmie's mother laughed lather
harshly when the Good Fellow Editor
asked hei- if .Santa Claus had made a
call on Jimmie yet. It was about 5<

o'clock last evening, and Jimmie had
.lust disposed of some bread and milk
for his supper. Jimmie's mother didn't
know Avhat Jimmie wanted for Christ-
mas. She hadn't given the matter
mu( h study. Somehow Christmas doesn't
cut much figure with even mother.s
when the grocer is obdurate in his
refusal of credit—for even grocers
must have some limit to their bad

j
debts. But Jimmies mother reckoned

I

.linimie miglit know -what he wanted
Jimmie did. There wasn't any hesita-

i

tion about it. Jimmie wanted a tool
chest. He hunted up his cap and mlt-

I tens, and his mother gave him per-
mission to accompany the Good Fel-
low fOditor uptown. Jimmie is not a
voluble youth, and as a conversational-
ist h" was a distinct failure. So the
trip up to tlie brilliantly-lighted stores

Make This Christmas Last A II Year

FA VORITE—Mahogany or Oak

With 26 (^1^ r\ \r\
Selections.. ^ K^ I l.lvJ59

EASY PAYMENTS

Most Popular Proposal Ever Made to Music Lovers
Grafanola Favorite, with 26 selections, including the great sextet from Lucia and the

famous quartet from Rigoletto, for which two selections alone many people have paid $13.00—enough of the best music for an entire evening's entertainment. Keep your boys and girls
home evenings by giving them and yourself good music and entertainment from the world's
greatest artists.

The motor is a powerful three-spring; the speed is regulated by a graduated scale. The
reproducer, which is the same as in the $200 machine, is operated beneath the lid, and the
sound waves are led through the tone arm to the tone chamber, which is entirely separate
from motor mechanism and is scientifically constructed, patterned after the \^ioloncello; here
the tones are amplified and thrown out through the opening, subject to control at your will
by the partial or complete closing.of the "Tone Control Shutters."

If you have been waiting for the perfected talking machine, don't wait any longer, it's

lierc. If vou cannot come in, write for catalog and particulars of our other offers. WE ARE
Ol'EN EVENINGS.

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS 65c

W. IVI. EDlViOIMX,
Exclusive Agents for Ttiis Territory. 330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

on Superior street was punctuated
<hlefly with <|ue.sllons from the Good
FelloAv Editor and nioiLpsvllablc replies
from Jimmie. Ills ^K I^thted some-
what at the toy deplrinsent, bul he
did not show signs «f |real ^n'thuslnsin

le

ism
chcsUfi ^wre reached.
of the ordinary child's
not t* >.b* conoeuled
'hildren^ie singularly

^'>llow Editor
»e.' He bought

uid lieaded for a
|h<:biBk of pro-
iuderouB or uul-

t the tool
t' ifi<^F-al hammer,
small, but effi-

tftjiwii't^ man tl rew
^ft>ri«J[ nails and

intll the tool
Jimmie's scorn
tool cheSt was
Tool diests for
ineffective, so the Go
decided on another co
an empty tool chest
hardware store. At
viding Jimmie with
cidal weapons, he li

chest wltli a red sa
a real chisel, and a
dent, plane. The ha
in u handful of as
Screws and some otlS^r |Ankets when
he found the purpose^ of "ine visit.A wonderful knife with two blades
completed the equipment. Total ex-
penditure to date, some |2 or more.
Jimmie had brought along a battered
hand sled, one of these nondescript
sleds that are found on the ashpile In
the summer time.
With careful buying, |3 will go a

long ways in a grocery store The
gro<er was geneious with his meas-
ures, and the sled had a pretty good
load by the time it left the grocery
store and started back for the lake
shore, bumping into Jimmie's tslim.
little legs.

Still Jimmie presented an impregna-
ble surface to the world. t.'hristmas
shopping mlgbt liave been an everv-
day occurrence with him, and he looked
rather bored than pleased.

J|mnil«>*M FeeliOKH,
AVlien the house was reached Jimmie

was missed. The sled was there with
its load of groceries, but the tool c-hest
and Jimmie were gone in the dark-
ness. There was a sound of little feel
cla^ttering up the rickety stairs.

•'Ma-a-a" came the long-drawn-out
cry, in a shrill, boyl.sh treble. "Ma-a-a,
look." Those two words told Jimmies
feelings on the tool chest question
fully and completely. Jimmie knew
what he wanted, all right. The tired-
eyed woman was grateful. She said it
as if she meant it, too, and there was
quite a cheerful tone to the old famil-
iar "Merry Christmas." She reck<med
she could use some coal, too, and she
will get it.

Other Case*.
Then there was the widow out be-

side the point of rocks, and the five
little motlierless kids out in West Du-
luth.

But, what's the use? You other Good
Fellows know all about it, whether vou
followed your ideals of good fellow-
ship in Tiie Herald's corps, or as a free
lance. Vour stories might have some
variations, but they are the same in
the main. Perhaps you found an unde-
serving ( ase, and one that rather threw
a cold damper on your enthusiasm.
Perhaps the greed and chronic begging
disposition of the • objects of vour
ciiri.stmas giving rather disgusted "you.
There were such cases—plenty of them.
But if you found a real case It paid
you for all the others, didn't It?
The ones wlio missed it were the

ones who stayed home beside a < om-
fortable fire and smoked too much or
ate too much, or read loo much. :May-
be they gave money toward some de-
serving charity. It thev did, every-
body concerned but then|relves bene-
fited by it. They we^^ the onlv losers
They missed the rear Tun Of Christmas.

Olving; an Aoeou^it.
But the Good Fellow Editor has to

Kive an account of his stewardship,
rhat was the Intention of this article,
but he seems to have wandered. There
were more than JOO names given out
to Good Fellows. The.«e names were
secured in many ways, and each name
represented a family, perhaps two peo-
ple, or perhaps ten. Many of them
were sent In on the Good Fellow cou-
pons published in The Herald Somewere reported to The Herald by tele-
phone, and the rest were secured from
the Associated Charities list.". Everyname was investigated before it was
given out to a Good Fellow. The in-
vestigations Avere made chiefly by the
AsJ'ociated Charities workers.
On Tufsday night at 6 o'clock there

were just iweniy names on hand that
had not been taken care of. The Good
bellow Editor was In something of a
quandary. He knew he could not cover
all the ground before mldrleht, and he
had little monev on hand e.xcept part
of an emergency appropriation ihatThe Herald had made for him.

The Twent.T-Uoliar Bill.
At 6 o'dook one of Duluth's bestknown business men walked into the

ofrl. e and peeled a $20 bill from a com-
fortably-sized roll. He is a gruff man
in his l)u.slness dealings, and one who.sename never appears publicly in the
lists of givers lo charities, although
the Good Fellow Editor had long sus-
pected that he had a list of pensionerswhom he aided in a quiet way.
"^ou always need some money at the

of these things," he said, laving
the 120 bill, and walking out.

after refusing a receipt, and wishing
the Good Fellow Editor a merry Christ-
mas. ^

Save«l ifev-tla|-.

That $20 bill saved the dav. Therewas a little batch of families In West
Duluth whom a West Duluth merchant
agreed to take care of personallv, and
he was given an appropriation of $10
to buy toys for these children. He
promised to make the selection hlms*^lf
and deliver the goods before midnight
That wiped the West Duluth cases off
the slate.
A friend of the Good Fellow Editoragreed to take care of three familiesm the W^est end. Another member ofihe Herald force consented to take

t iree^more in the hiUisde district, and
the Good Fellow Editor started outwith the rest of the name.s. the balance
of the money and a good friend whoowned an automobile that could getthrough the snowbanks.

Jimrnie, whom you have just read
f.'jo^t' was one of the names on the
list. We "plunged'- on Jimmie.
But it did the trick. The Good Fel-lows started out with the slogan:

iNot an empty stocking in Duluth onChristmas morning.'' Maybe there were
.some. Probably there were, but wedidn t know about them, and the Good
Fellows did their duty. And it was
all done with less than $50 in cash ex-
clusive of the appropriation allowed
the Good I- ellow Editor. With tlie ex-
ception of the $20, it came in smaUamounts, mostly anonymous.

It would have been better if the .sumhad been smaller, for those who simplygave money were cheated. They missed
the fun they had coming, but the GoodFellow Editor should be the last one
to kick. He had the exquisite jov ofspending somebody el.ses money in theway It would do the most good, in his
opinion. It there is any better funthan spending money. It is spendingsomebody else s monev for youngsterswho never suspected the existence of abanta Claus.

Paid in Full.
ihe Good Fellows don't want anv

credit for what they did. They arepaid m full already, and everything
connected with the movement was
ancnymou.<?. But a word of thanks isdue the Associated Charities workers
not because they want it for them-
.selyes, but because they should have
'. .1 ^^ ^^^^ society they represent. Mr
1 nwlddie. Miss Meeker, Miss Hicksand Miss .Sullivan have been on the
.lob constantly for two weeks or moreworking not by the clock, but by theamount of work to be done. The move-ment would have been a failure ifhad not been for them. Thev have
clhties for Investigating cases that theGood Fellow Editor dW no« have. Their
lists of the poor fai«inies of the citvare cornplete. and they car tell almost
Instantly from their records whelherthe family Is deserving erf aid or not.
If there was any donbt about it or ir
I he name was not on t)ieir lists, nowalk was too long for an InvestigationThey went per.-^onally and ascertained
the names of the people and their
need.s.
There were but tw»<unfirtunale ml.s.takes in the entire campaign Onewoman was given a wvong addressand had ih? unpleasant Experience ofbeing made to feel that, she had In-sulted the people on whom she called

.^he was enough of a Gopd Fellow toforgive the Good Pillow Editor andask for the correct address. Anotherwoman was given an address whichproved to be a vacant house. Thefamily had moved in the four days be-

finish
down

It
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D. H., 12-26-1:

This then is written to fulfill the Columbia's Adman's
most pleasant duty of setting business aside for this day
and to extend to every man, woman and child in Du-
luth and Northern Minnesota a sincere

CHRISTMAS GREETING
and the personal compliments of the season from the
management, the salesmen and the office force of the

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.

c»miCk

tween investigation and her visit. She
was also a Good Fellow, and forgave,
and took another name.
The Good Fellow Editor never knew

before there were so many good people
in Duluth.
Here's wishing you all. Good Fellows

and others, a merry Christmas, and
hoping the "others" will be with us
next year. And not the least of it,

that many of the Good Fellows realize
that there is nothing to prevent Good
Fe'jlov.-slilp prevailing for the other
364 days of the year.

CHINA DECLINES NEW
PACT WITH ENGLAND

Replies Courteously But

Firmly to British Sug-

gestions.
Pekin, Dec. 25.—China's reply to the

recent note of Great Brita'n calling
upon China to come to an agreement
with her regarding Tibet, is courteous
in tone, but firmly declines to negoti-
ate a new treaty. It cites the Anglo-
Tibetan agreement of 1908, under
which Great Britain agreed not to in-
terfere with the administration of Ti-
bet or annex her territory, China un-
dertaking to prevent other nations
from doing the same. It points out
tliat the agreement also provided that
China must police the trade routes in
Tibet and protect communications.
The note insists that China has prop-

erly regarded all her obligations. Chi-
na has found It necessary, It says, to
send large numbers of troops Into Ti-
bet to do police duty, but the Chinese
government sees no Tiecesslty for Gres.t
Britain to send troops there from In-
dia. It explains that it Is as much to
the interest of China as England to
maintain the present status in Tibet.
Regret Is expressed in the note that

the Indian government should close all
the roads between China and Tibet by
way of India, declaring that such an
act Is rarely resorted to, except be-
tween nations at war. It regrets
Great Britain's threat not to recognize
the new Chinese republic, saying that
recognition would be mutually advan-
tageous.

WANT U. S. LAWS
ON ALIEN INSANE.

Albany. N. Y.. Dec. 25.—The states
most affected by the problem of the
alien Insane have accepted an invita-
tion to co-operate with New York in
an effort to induce congress to enact
legislation designed to relieve the
states of the burden of caring for the
mental defectives admitted to this
country, according to a statement by
Governor Di\'.
A meeting to consider the proposed

legislation will be called by Dr.
Spencer L. Dawes of Albany, who was
appointed by Governor Dix to investi-
gate the question in this state, Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont. Connecticut,
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If if were necessary to

pay more for

G&JTIRES
tlian for otiier liinds you

coDld well afford to

pay it.

Mr. W. E. Clark of Water-
loo, Iowa, has gone thru the
mill in tire experience, and
has discovered (as a good
many motorists are discov-
ering) that tires are not all

alike.

He says—
"I wish to Bay unsolicited

that G & J Tirea have been
the most satisfactory tires we
have ever used in the past
seasons. It Is hard to express
one's feelings towards a tire
that has given the satlsfuc-
tion Q & J Tires have given
up to the present lime."

You can have the same
kind of service by using the
same kind of tires.

Specify tlie old reliable

G & J Tires
Duluth Distributors:

Qoayle-Larsen Co.
14 and 16 Weat Superior 0«.

FIKILY TRADE

HAVE A
CASE OF

—I
>

REX OR MOOSE
BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.

Call Grand 484-117 W. FIRST ST.-Old-Melrosc 4689

DULUTH BREWING ft MALTING CO.

If

%

CHrCKERING

PjANO

Howardi Farwell & Co.
120 East Suptrlor il

W. J.ALLEN, Mgr.

=^

Jf

LOANS ON DIAMONDS
Watobett, ertc, fl.OO to 91,000. We
cUnrgo Iow<>at rate* in cltr>

KEYSTOiE LOAI COMPAIV
22 W'CBt Superior Street.

VMEJfSMM
REPAIRS

SHOES
RIGHT

WHILE YOU WAIT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
317 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

opposite St. Louis Hotel.

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 E:afit Superior Street, Duluth.
WINTER TERM, JAX. «TH.
New classes In all departments.
Day school. Xight scliool.

HARBER A McPHERSOX.

When you need a Pill
TAKE A

Brandrethls Pill
Purely Vegetable.

War CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS,
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, INDIGESTION

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AKD LUXURIOUS
RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

Map.<;achusetts, Pennsylvania. New
Jersey, Maryland, West Virginia, Ten-
nessee, Kentacky, South Carolina. In-
diana and Illinois have promised to be
represented.

PERJURY IN THE
CAMPBELL CASE

Chicago Postmaster's Ac-

cusers; Make Public

Apology to Him.
Chicago, r>ec. 25.—Perjury in the

testimony ajcainst Postmaster D. A.
Campbell of Chicago, who has just
been investifrated by a Federal com-
mission on cliarges of improper polit-
ical activity, has been made known
in a statement by the investigators.
The investigf tion had been ended, and
the results were aliout to be sub-
mitted to the civil service commission
in ^Yashingt<n.
The surprise was sprung in the case

when AVllliari K. Todd, the chief wit-
ness against Mr. Campbell, confessed
to the trial bi>ard and to the Civil Serv-
ice Reform association, which brought
the charges against Campbell, that he
had perjured himself. Todd is a negro.
He had testif ed that Mr. Campbell had
given money to three postoffice em-
ployes to be used at election time in
a negro Rep iblican club.
Todd was employed as investigator

by the Civil Service Reform associa-
tion. As his charges formed the chief
part of the feature of the case against
Mr. Campbell, the case is declared to
have collapsed. Robert Catherwood,
president of the reform association,
has made puHic an apologv to the Fed-
eral investigiitors and to Mr. Campbell
for having procured the testlmonv of
Todd under the impression that it was
truthful.

GARMENT WORKERS
PLAN BIG STRIKE.

New York, Dec. 2

of 200,000 garment
York city met
locked doors with national

—Representatives
workers in New
ycstirday behind

officers of
the United Male Garment Workers'
union, to determine when a general
strike should be called in New York
city. A committee of five men was
appointed to fix the date. The strike
was authorized Monday night by u
vote of 35,786 to 2,322.
The unsuccessful demands made

upon the operators included a 20 per
cent increase in pay, an eight-hour
working day with a guaranty of pay
lor o.c-rtime, abolition of teiiem«^nt
house work and child labor, and clean
and sanitary worksh'-:ps. It is believ»:d
the ttrike will be called within a few
days.

PURSER ARRESTED
FOR GOLD THEFT.

Seattle, Wj.sh., Dec. 25.—Glen Shep-
ard, purser of the steamer Jefferson,
has been arrested, charged with bring-
ing Into the state 157,000 of Alaskan
gold bullion, stolen from the purser's
room. Lead bars were substituted for
the bullion.
Charles Barrett, serving a sentence

in Oregon foi- another crime, was par-
doned for disclosing the hiding place
of the bulllori and giving information
which led to Shepard's arrest. Only
$7,500 was foind, the remainder having
been removed during Barrett's term in
jail. He implicated Purser Shepard
and three other men, one of whom, Or.
ville Cavenens, was arrested In San
Francisco and sent to prison. About

of the stolen bullion was
Caveness' possession.

r AMERICA'S GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS.

N

Ji merry

Christmas

tojfll

WIN^JER
110 XI5 $?0(

Clothing Company (Inc.)
.Jacobs Bros., Props.

115 East Superior Street,

Opp. the City Hall,

m

I
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Cbe meaning of Cbristmas

I-

THE PROPHECY.
Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign: Behold, a virgin

shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.

—

Isaiah vii: 14.
* * *

But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah. though thou be little among the

thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me that

is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings forth have been from of old,

from everlasting.—Micah v: 2.
* * *

The spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the Lord hath

annointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me
to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and

the opening of the prison to them that are bound.—Isaiah Ixi: i.

II.

THE FULFILLMENT.
And she brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped him in

swaddUng clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no
room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the

field, keeping watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of

the Lord shone round about them; and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them: "Fear not; for behold, I bring

you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.

"For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which

is Christ the Lord.
"And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe wrapped

in swaddUng clothes, lying in a manger."
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heaven-

ly host praising God and saying,
"GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST, AND ON EARTH

PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN."
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them

into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, "Let us now go even

unto Bethlehem, and see this thipg that has come to pass, which the

Lord hath made known to us."

And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the

Babe lying in a manger.
And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saymg

which was told them concerning this child.

And all they that heard it wondered at those things which were

told them by the shepherds.
But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all

the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them.

—

Luke ii: 7-20.

^ —

—

I ITS MEANING TO HUMANITY,
i For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son,

t that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever-

^ lasting life.—John iii: 16.

i I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it

1 more abundantly.—John x: 10,

M>- !-

A Forgotten Giant-—No. 2

Uy Savoyard.
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fulness flows outward instead of in-

^vard—when thought for the comfort

and pleasure of others is

I'.abit. Wh.at a world it

the Christ spirit ofII

the ruling

would be

Christmas

iniixht reign throughout the year!

And what does it profit anybody—

this ceaseless, remorseless struggle

for personal advantage through the

rest of the year? True, many are

successful in it, and surround them-

selves with wealth and power; but

the victory in such a contest is a bit-

ter taste in the mouth that often sets

on edge the teeth of the second and

third generations. It is conquest,

without remorse or pity. Those wh-^

rise in it rise by setting their heels

in the faces of those who fail to rise.

The glory of victory is spotted by the

tears and hhiod drops of the van-

quished.

In all tlic world, and in all the his-

tory of the world, only those who
have fuuarlit for others have won vic-

tories that broui'ht the balm of peace

happiness. There is neither

nor happiness in wealth, in lux-

in social station, in corrupting

money or debts can

more bitterness, and

and baftled am-

DULUTH'S GREATEST CHRISTMAS.

There seems to be no dissenting

voice to this highly interesting and

important proposition:

This has been Duluth's greatest and

mosf prosperous Christmas season.

Every store in the city, so far as

we have heard, reports the largest

Christmas business in its history.

The stocks were full and elaborate

as never before, and they have been

exhausted by buying as never before.

More money has been spent

Christmas in Duluth this year

in any previous jear.

What interests us chiefly about this

is the signit'icant showing it makes

for Duluth's present prosperity.

Duluth is a prosperous, fully em-

ployed, well paid and thriving com-

munity. If it were not, it could not

have made this record.

We submit the facts for the con-

sideration of whoever there may Ue

—

if there be any such, indeed— who
have doubt about Duluth's present

prosperity or its future promise.

for

than

acres of land to the mile, worth twen-

ty to a hundred and fifty dollars an

acre. Multiply the number of miles

of road in the state by five, and the

an average value of fifty

acre, and the product will

enormous saving in re-

that will be made by

result by
dollars an
give the

claimed land

this change.

This is only the

advantage of the

The saving in the

ing a twenty-five

beginning of the

change, however,

cost of construct-

foot roadway as

If we
point of

offer to

of a

are to take .T. P. Morgan's
view, John ^V. Gates's faniou.s

bet a million wasn't so much
thing after all.

compared with the cost of a sixty-

six-foot roadway will be at least

twenty or twenty-five per cent.

The saving in cost of maintenance

would be nearly if not quite one-half.

Another and minor benetit. not to

be despised by any means, would be

the elimination of the highway as a

breeding place for weeds. The whole
twenty-five feet being improved and
kept improved, there would be no
space left for weeds.

Tiie legislature certainly

consider this proposal as a

its good roads program.

should

part of

How would you like to be absolutely
impervious to inoculation with the
Christmas spirit?

and

peace

uries,

I)leasures that

buy. There is

disappointment.

bitions, and sullenness, and discon

tent.

Those who forget self find the only

lce3' to happiness. Those who seek

the well being of others are the only

ones to learn the meaning of con-

tentment and peace of mind. It is a

curious thing that those who seek

happiness for their own sake seldom
fnd it; while those who seek hap-

piness for others always find it for

themselves.

The man who is pilloried by
privilege for his devotion to the com-
mon good dies happier than the rich

beneficiary of privilege, surrounded
by his wealth which he must leave
behind.

If just a gleam of the Christ spirit

which is all-pervading at Christmas
time would continue with us through
the year, if just a touch of the un-
selfishness of the

could inspire tis

Christmas season,

and happier and
v/ould be!

That this gleam may be with us
long, and that the lamp of unselfish-

ness may light the footsteps of us all

to the pathway of peace, is The Her-
ald's best wish for its readers on th:s

day.

And the spirit of youth—that's an-
other glory of Christmas. Youth and
its innocence and faith are regnant at

Christmas time, and the world needs
these lights always. It is not right to

let the years -quench them. May
these, too. abide with us all through
all the year and through all time.

And, now, as Tiny Tim said in the
warmth of the Christmas cheer at

Bob Cratchit's, "God bless us, every

In

which

Christmas season

until the next

how much finer

better our lives

one »"

NARROWER ROADWAYS.
the Agricultural Magazine,

through the enterprise of the

department of agriculture of the state

university is issued as a supplement

to a large number of country week-

lies in Minnesota, we note a well rea-

soned argument for narrower road-

ways in Minnesota.

This proposal is particularly inter-

esting to us because at the last ses-

sion of the legislature The Herald

gave support to a measure offered by

Representative Joseph R. Keefe of

Redwood providing for this very

thing.

The law now requires roadways to

be four rods wide, or sixty-six feet

—

the full width of a city street. Coun-

ty boards have the authority to make

it a hundred feet if they please, and

in some cases they have done so.

This practice seems to be a sur-

1

vival of the time when land was "dirt

cheap" and when roads were im-

proved in one part as much—or as

little—as they were in another, so

that a wide roadway v.-as needed in

order that teamsters might w-eave

their way through the soundest parts.

There is no need of it now, and it is

a wicked waste of land and of road

money.
The Agricultural Magazine says that

"'there is rarely any necessity for al-

lowing a greater breadth than twen-

ty-five feet for the entire strip oc-

cupied by any county road in Minne-

sota, ditches included. In the resi-

dence districts of many of our great

cities, where from fifty to a hundred
feet was formerly given up to a

broad, unsightly expanse of pave-

ment, the pavements that covered
much of the width have been torn up
and replaced by grass, leaving a

roadway for vehicles often only twen-

ty feet wide. This is found ample
for all the traffic."

By cutting down the legal roadway
from sixty-six feet to twenty-five,

there will be a saving of nearly five

THE SPUGS.

The Society for the Prevention of

Useless Giving—flippantly shortened

to "Spugs"—has made something of

an impression in the holiday season,

though not always a serious one.

The New York Evening Post, for

instance, makes merry with, it and

proposes the creation of a "Society

for the Prevention pf Useless Organ-

izations."

The Outlook, on the other hand,

tells us that the Spugs have not

been treated with due sobriety, and

that really their purpose is practical

and good.

And what the Outlook tells us about

the society tends to create a better

impression of it than one would get

if he belie\ ed it to be merely another

of the vast accumulation of organi-

zations for minding other people's

business and regulating other peo-

ple's habits.

It appears that the occasion for

the formation of the society was the

abuse of gift subscriptions in 'many
large business concerns. Lists are

circulated for gifts to petty heads of

departments, and in manj' cases the

effect is oppressive. Still, it is hard,

if not impossible, to evade it. The
case is mentioned of a young woman
in a department store working on a

wage of twelve dollars a week, who
had been compelled to contribu^'C

seventy-five dollars to buy Christmas

presents for those in authority over

her.

This practice is well worth form-

ing a society to combat. Besides, un-

questionably^ Christmas giving has

expanded into extravagance in many
cases, and agitation that will make
Christmas presents

and economical may
while.

On the whole, we doubt

Spugs have formed a useless

ization.

more practical

be well worth

if the

organ-

Just the same.
the kiddles.

it's a great day for

George Evans j»f Maine, notwith-
standing iiis giaW mind, in spite of
the acknowledged fact that, from the
Whig standpoint, he was the most con-
summate ma.ster ot political economy
tlie country lias ifrodueed since Alex-
ander Hamilton, was denied the place
of secretary of tiie treasury in 1849
l)ecause of his dissipated liahits and
dissolute lifctva^He was past master of

ue-blase degrees of

f that, young man,
Gen. Taylor was

a single-mindlii, absolutely chaste man
wltli the severe morals of a consistent
and sincere Christian gentleman, and
he let Mr. Webster know. In most em-
phatic terms, that no such man as
George Kvans should advi.se him as an
official counsellor, and that was the
end of it. Until 1854 Mame was a re-

liably Hemocratic state, due, perhaps,
to the fact that after a bitter quarrel
she had accomplished a successful .se-

cession from Massachusetts, a com-
monwealth that was traditionally Fed-
eralist and safely Whig. But Evan.s'

transcendent abilities would not be de-
nied, and for twenty years, as repre-
sentative or eenator, he was in the
front rank of the elite ttf congresses
made illustrious by Clay, Calhoun and
Webster. Little old Maine held the
center of our parliamentary stage for
seventy years—182H to 1899—witli those
giants, Evans, Fessonden, Blaine and
Reed, no one of whom was a Democrat,
though from 1829 to 1854 Maine was
a Democratic state, except in 1840,

when she "went hell-bent for Governor
Kent."

Evan.s left the national stage In

1848, though subsequently he was at-
torney general of Maine. He died in

1867 when only 70 years old, and though
his was a giant mind and'hls a mag-
nificent genius, we hear not a word
from him in the national theater dur-
ing the war of 1861-65, and it was an
epoch not ve^?5*^trong on morals and
very weak on decency at that.

• * «

This wicked old world we live in,

.Sir Oliver, i.s constantly learning and
advancing in the school of Prof. Tur-
veydrop. "Gentleman" Chucks would
not be tolerated ijri the forecastle of a
itian-of-war i^ 1^\2. And let us hope
that our old world is also getting bet-

ter, though there is ground for un-
limited polemic as to that. But one
thing is manifest—th<- people are rap-
idly arriving to opinion that there are
enough sobe^MJgl, moral Jn public
deportment, at ^k%9Kt. to do the world's
work. When >t'1fiie« came to Washing-
ton in 1880 it W0.^%o unusual spectacle
to see on the tloSe of either house of

congress when in.open session a mem-
ber far gone in ifevor. I one day saw
the house of repr«^ntatives adjourned
summarily, without motion or vote, be-
cause a drunken member Insisted on
making a speech eulogistic of a dead
colleague. But It is rare indeed that
you see a sol<j||| publicly intoxicated in

1912. The leaders will no longer stand
for it. and therefore the promising
young man who would be a public man
shoultl 'ware the bottle. One drink
is no good; two are a-plenty; three are
not half enough. And if you must
drink, choose Kentucky Bourbon, and
take it in grog, standing up at the bar.

If you sit at a table you are lost. A
mixed drink is an abomination. Get
out of the saloon as soon as you swal-
low your grog and a pinch of the free

luncli to hold it down. And if you have
got the nerve, don't treat, or be treated.

It will be a far step in the way of re-

form when we shall have the tlpless

tavern and the treatless saloon.
Not even a genius—and only such

should be allQ^t'd to drink—can get
along in our da> if He burn the candle
at both ends. Neither George Evans
nor Stephen -A. pouglas—and there is

nobody at present in either house of

congress to compare with either of

them—would be tolerated in public life

in 1912—unless, like Franklin Pierce,

he mended his habits.
* • •

William Pitt the younger, was prime
minister of England longer than any
other man, unless Sir Robert Walpole
was an exception, and it is doubtful
if, during the entire period of more
than twenty years he had in keeping
the fortunes of that great emi)ire, he
went to bed sober one night in the
week, and his great rival, an abler and
more brilliant man, Charles James Fox,
was a bigger drunkard than Pitt. One
day Pitt, the premier, and Thurlow,
the lord chancellor, met at a wayside
inn and got drunk. Mounting their

horses they dashed through a toll-gate

without stopping to pay. The keeper,
mistaking them for highwaymen, dis-

charged a musket at them with stern

attempt to slay. We cannot iinagine

President Taft or Chief Justice White
in such a frolic as that. But the dis-

sipations of Pitt and Thurlow were
venial indeed compared with the out-

rageous behavior of Bolingbroke when
that extraordinary man was the ruler

of England in Queen Anne's reign.

And the ladies! Georgiana of Devon-
shire, the Saxon Longueville, was at

the head of the most polite, select and
exclusive society of England. She se-

cured the triumpli of her party In a
thrillingly exciting election by bribing

a rude and ruffian butcher with a kiss

to vote for Charles James Fox. In

that famous passage descriptive of the

scene at the opening of the trial of

Warren Hastings, Macauley alludes to

hei-. ".Vnd there the ladies, whose
lips, more persuasive than those of

Fox himself, carried the Westminster
election against palace and treasury,

shone around Georgiana, Ducliess of

Devonshire."
• • •

This magnificent and fascinating
woman, charming as she was beauti-

ful, as intellectual a.s she was grace-

ful, one day entertained at formal din-

ner the chiefs of the Whig party of

both sexes. For, Burke, Sheridan.

Windham, Grey, were at the board,
j

where sat at meat many of the most
elegant and refined ladles the British

aristocracy of that epoch could boast,

including the beautiful and magnetic

Mrs. Crewe. When the first course was
served, the mistress of the mansion,
the goddess of the n)anquet, turned to

the butler behind her. and rebulced

him. In terms so coarse, so rude, that

I cannot repeat them, for rubbing
again.st her chair. The episode did not

create a ripple. It was nothing to

shock anybody of that age. It was
not out of sympathy with the conven-
tions.

But much water has passed the mill

since 1780. If one of the aristocracy
of England, or France, or Germany,
should employ such language iu 1»12

she would be ostracised and bundled

off to Coventry. Mankind is grown
more decent.

The world cTceoa along and Tiir-

veydrop marchefe wikV it. Queen Eliza-

beth conveyed her food— all of it—from
her plate to h4t mrfuth with her fin-

gers; now it is flat vulgarity as ever
was committed to "eat with your
knife," and that is a canon of polite

manners invented by some fool and
all of us cowards obhervc It. We dare
not use our spoon.^ to rake our soup
towards us In the plate, but must
shovel it from ^s, and when we get to

the mouth It is vulgar to shovel it up-
on the palate endways; we must take,

it sideways, another*arbltrar> and un-
j

warranted usup'i^atlon by some fooli

who set himself up as a censor of
table manners. But we have the suf-
fragettes with us. Dr. Johnson said
truly: "Nature has given woman so
much power that tlie law has very
\\i8ely given them little."

What I would preach to the young
man was an old and neglected and ig-
nored pliilosophy during ages that are i

past and it will be defiantly rejected
in ages yet to be. It is this: Be vir-

1

tuous if you would be happy. Here Is

the way to be virtuous, the only way:
Have a good, a souna, and a vigilant
conscience, and submit to no tyrant
but it. .And heed this, young man:
"The fear o' hell's a hangman's whip,
To baud the wretch in order;

But where you feel your honor grip.

Let that ay be your border;
It;< slightest touches, instant pause-
Debar a' side pretenses.

And resolutely keep its laws.
Uncaring consequences."
And do not forget that the most In-

satiate tyrant that ever sought wreck
among men Is the drunkard's stomach.
Defy him, conquer him. It takes a
man to do It, but it has been done In

the past and can be done again in the
future.

"In idoughman's phrase, 'God send you
speed,'

Still daily to grow wiser;
And may you better reck the rede

Tiian ever did the adviser."

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C. Kelly.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of this dtW.

Washington, Dec. 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The gasoline ran out,

and Representative Sweet of Michigan
and Redfieid of New York found them-

•••The New England Iron compan>'s
lessees, Corrlgan, Ives & Co., have ap-
pointed J. H. Pearce as superintendent.
Capt. Pearce has been employed dur-
ing the past six years at the Eureka

selves in a big drab, unemotional auto nnne on the Gogebic range, which is

owned by the same parties. He will put

Minnesota Opinions

Commenu of tb* SUte Preai.

Agrees With The Herald.

St. Peter Free Press: There
to be considerable sentiment in

of a new state Constitution and
the many amendments offered at

seems
favor
from
every

legislative session it can oe reasonably
a.'isumed that a complete revision of
tlie old document is sadly needed. The
present Constitution answered fairly
well In Its day, but it Is fifty-five years
old and at present we are living under
radically different conditions. To for-
mulate a new Constitution requires a
constitutional convention and since a
majority in each branch or the legis-
lature professes to be progressive and
more or less non-partisan it is barely
possible that this matter will receive

njore serious attention than has been
the case at former attempts in the
same direction. One thing, however,
must not be lost sight of in case a law
is passed calling a constitutional con-
vention; the delegates should be chosen
solely for their fitness and not because
of their political standing.

Desirable Featnre.

Hibbing Mesaba Ore:
meeting of the Northern
Editorial association will
St. Cloud next month, ana
f'jatures promised is the
undesirable outsiders.

The winter
Minnesota

be held at
among the
absence of

Good Start.
Albert Lea Tribune: It is said that

If Henry Rines, who is cited to become
the next speaker of the Minnesota
house, carries out his designs, it will

save the taxpayers at least $7,000 dur-
ing the session. Not a large sum, but
a very good beginning.

Too Mnch to Expect.
Holt Northern Light: Governor

Eberhart says we are going to have
a united Republican party. Not while
men of the Eberhart or Ed Smith type
are running the machinery.

Helpful Movements.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: The meet-

ing of the Northern Minnesota Devel-
opment association at Crookston got
back of many good movements. Among
the good things it did was to recom-
mend the passage of a law allowing
county commissioners to appropriate an
amount up to one thousand dollars

annually for the purpose of employ-
ing a county agricultural demonstra-
tor and instructor. Such a law would
make it possible to employ an expert
in each county in the state. The ex-
pense of the employment of an expert
amounts to about $;'.,000 annually but
$2,000 of that amount is now provided
for in Federal and state government
aid and from other outside sources. It

is right that the local funds sho.ild be
provided from the public revenue. Pri-

marily the farmers are to benefit, but
in a larger sense the benefit is general
and the work is educational, just as

much so as any other branch of in-

struction that may be offeed.

Co-operation Xeeded.
Gheen Record: The Northern Min-

nesota Development association adopt-
ed a strong set of resolutions at the

late meeting. Now let us all put oar
shoulder to the wheel and push throufvh

the most needed of these demands

—

good roads for Instance.

I.a Follette's Position.
Fairmont Sentinel: Minnesota Pro-

gressives will make a serious blunder
if they turn their backs upon La Fol-
lette. He comes nearest being the real

thing as a reformer of any man in of-

ficial life in this country. Roosevelt
has his good points but he is a rank
dissembler and plays the game
men who are not in politics for

heaUh.

with
their

The Right Ring

Kansas City Star: 1 shall in the fu-

ture use every proper and legitimate
power I have and every Influence at

my disposal to support and assist the

new forces which have regenerated
our life during the past two years.

—

Woodrow Wilson.
This statement has the ring of chal-

lenge in it that is fine.

It does not presage any fear of be-

ing "unconstitutional" on behalf of the

people.
Mr. Wilson, elected, here restates his

lineup with the new forces.

The country is served well when the
president who speaks for it does not

wait to speak defensively, but carries

the talking and the fighting to "the

otlier crowd."
Mr. Wilson will have all champions

of the "new forces" supporting him In

this line of word and action.

that wouldn't move from a point seven

miles from Grand itlapids, Mich., the

hotbed of mission furniture, where
they were to speak the next day.

It was already past midnight. They
walked half a mile to the nearest farm-
house. ho]>ing to luy an armful of
gasoline. A large. sorrel, pearly-
toothed, jiompous dog ran out and
barked boisterously, as if bent on mis-
chief. Sweet stood behind a tree and
talked to the dog, at first banteringly
and then persuasively. He used a

1 whole week's supp]> of eloquence just
in a few moments md it availed not
at all.

Redfieid remained a rod or two
farther away and said nothing. He
knows more things about the tariff
than anybody, perhaps, but wlien it

comes to dogs, that Is something else
again. Besides it veas Sweet's affair,
he thought, and he didn't like to in-
terrupt.
Sweet noticed Redfield's silence and

asked, almost petulantly:
"Why don't you help me make up

with tills dog'."'

Now, one does not like to be asked
a sharp question in a vexed tone in

the middle of the night out on a muddy
road, and it was all Redfieid could do
to retain his cornpoisure, as he replied:
"The dog seemed to have the floor

and I didn't suppose he would yield,

not even to me."
Then the two congressmen took up

the trudge to tlie ;iext house, a mile
farther on.

« * •

Representative M'-Kinley of Illinois,

the well-known lane duck, is a cute
little man witli onl;- an average appe-
tite. He is also al sentminded on oc-
casion. One noon recently he went in-

to the restaurant at the White House
end of the capitol and ate a rather
hearty meal. It w{ls not an elaborate
meal compared to the amount of ra-
tions that Ollie Jtimes, for example,
might consume, but it was all McKin-
lej- cared for. And here was the trag-
edy: Just as he had finished, he re-

membered that he was to be a guest
at a luncheon partj at an uptown ho-
tel. He had barely time to keep that
engagement. It was a struggle eating
his way through ttis second luncheon
for politeness sake, but he got tlirough
It, though feeling like a stuffed owl.

"Well," says he to himself, "ru at
least not eat again for a day or so."

But he hadn't any more than thought
that till he rememoered a dinner en-
gagement. It was 11 course dinner and
each course looked as big to McKinley
as a Ijale of excelsior.

All he ate the next day was part of

an olive.
« « *

Congressman Ed'vard "SA'. Townsend
sat at a table in the Lamb's club, New-
York, the other day discussing politics

and sociology with George Ade, Peter
Dunne and Henr- Blossom. Each
member of the quartet was trying to

be more of a highbrow than the oth-
ers and rounded ou : his sentences with
extreme care, as they passed from one
grave topic to another.
While they were sitting there, Henry

Dixey, the actor, walked by, and was
impressed with the possibilities in the
conversational fcursome. You see,

Townsend is the mj.n who wrote Chim-
mie Fadden, Ade ard Dooley have each
done a few things to the English
tongue, and Blossom's first liid for

fame was by means of race track slang.

"What dire thingrs must be happen-
ing to the English language now."
murmured Dixey more in sadness than
derision. Which slows how easily one
may do others an injustice. The four

had talked more scholarly talk than
could have passed a given point in an
hour.

• « •

Richmond Pearson Hobson. the Mer-
rimac hero, who is now endeavoring to

frame things up tc be a senator from
Alabama, delivered an address In Bos-
ton recently. Wh'Mi he got through,
.several members o:' the audience came
up to shake hands A'ith him. One man,
who was extremely anxious to make a

hit with Hobson. iah\:

"Alabama is mi?ht lucky to have
two national charjLcters lilie you and
Booker Wasliingto^i."
Hobson says that is the meanest

thing that was ever said to him with
the exception of Ihe time he lay ill

from typhoid fever in a New York hos-
pital. The doctor came in one day and
asked how he was feeling.

"Oh, I'm getting stronger, all right."

said Hobson, "but I don't seem equal
to much mental exertion yet. I tried

to write some letters a while ago and
it gave me brain fag."

"Yes," remarked the doctor, preoc-

cupiedly. with no thought of cracking
a joke, "the fever Is likely to attack

the weakest part."
• • •

William Jennings Bryan admits to

a great timidity about fire. It is the

one thing that he fears as he goes
through life. In strange hotels he

rarely goes to bed without first find-

ing out where the fire escapes are, and
even then sometimes he lies in bed
feeling uneasy.
His new winter home in Florida is

absolutely fireproof and he Is thinking
of having his place at Lincoln rebuilt

to insure him against being awakened
some night by the crackle of flames all

about ills bed.

The only thing that Bryan cares less

about than fire is the memory of Mark
Hanna.
(Cc.pyriglit. 1912. by Fred C. Kelly. Al! rights reserred.l

in four shafts and have
shape for shipping ore by
of navigation.

the
the

mine in
opening:

•••C. H. Whitford has been appointed
superintendent of the Weiner property
leased to James Corrlgan.

••It is estimated that there are
from 1,500 to 2,0(»0 men at work in de-
veloping properties on the Mesaba
range this winter. Tliey are scattered
all along from the Mesaba Chief, seven
miles west of Mesaba station, to
range 22.

••Herman Durenberger, an employe
at the New Duluth furniture factory,
had four fingers taken off by a saw.

••Dr. Woodberry's residence at Sec-
ond sii-eet and Twenty-first avenue
east was destroyed by fire yesterday.
The loss is about $2,500; no insuraace.

••Miss
ver, Col.,

Miss
Rochester,

V.
to

E. Nolan
reside.

has gone to Den-

Anne W. Booth has gone to
N. Y., for a few weeks.

Miss Katie Kintz has returned to
Hamline after spending three months
with Duluth friends.

•Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. A. Kerr of Lester
Park have gone to Monmouth, 111., to
spend the holidays.

•••Frederick Carlson, who has been
employed at the elevators for several
years, was instantly killed yesterday
near Short Line Junction by a North-
ern Pacific switching train. He was
about 40 years old and leaves a wife
and small family.

•••Marriage licenses have been is-

sued to Emil Melander and Betsy John-
son, and John Wuorl and Anne Pintans.

•••Mrs. J. Hancock of West Duluth
and Miss Stella Newell left yesterday
afternoon for Minneapolis to .spend the
holidays among friends.

•••Henry L. Thompson
Margretha Rown were
West Duluth on Dec. 23
Forbes.

and Miss
married at
by Rev. Dr.

•Tom O'Brien,
known in Duluth,
and Grand Forks,
near Hot Springs,
ago.

a gambler well
Superior. Ashland
committed suicide
Ark., a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright left

yesterday on a trip to the Pacific
coast.

The Press and Business

Omaha World-Herald: The liberal

a:nd judicious advertising done by the

merchants of Omaha has without doubt
added immensely to tlie amount of bus-
iness in tills Western community and
it shows the enterprise and broad-
mindedness of the men who carry on
the great commercial enterprises which
sustain the population. But it is not
to them alone that the credit is due.
The volume of business of which we
are proud is due in part to the press
as well as to the business men. It may
be doubted whether the paid advertise-
ments have sold more holiday goods
than the free advertisements which the
press has furnished. The holiday trade
has been enormously increased by the
character of the printed matter. The
Santa Claus illustrations and the read-
ing matter which has been wholly un-
der the control of the editors, the
Christmas societies and benefits that
have been organized and promoted by
thein, the constant references made to

the season, have done as much to in-

crease the holiday trade as the paid
advertisements.
This sort of work is not confined to

the holidays, but runs all through the
>"ear. Every improvement is noticed,
every new invention is chronicled,
every better way of doing things is de-
scribed and tliese articles are not only
for the benefit of the city but for the
whole state. If there is a better strain
of alfalfa available, every detail con-
cerning it is given. If there is an im-
provement in agricultural implements
it is immediately announced that all

the farmers of the state may avail
themselves of it, and in that way the
creation of wealth is increased and the
people are put in condition to buy the
goods that the merchants have for
sale. Without such work by the press,
tlie sales would of necessity be much
less.

He Ciired

Honolulu Gazette:
smiled benevolently
tribes around him.

Theas.

The Missionary
on the native

*I will cure them
cannibalism." he said hopefully,
have treated me kindly so far.

am sure I shall convert them

A Rule That Worked Both Ways.
Ladies' Home Journal: When lie had

carefully examined the shoes the phy-
sician had brought In for repairs the

German cobbler lianded them back,

saying: "Dem shoes ain't worth mend-
ing, doctor."
"Very well, Hans," said the doctor,

"then of course 1 won't liave anything
done to tliem."

"Veil, but I sharge you feefty cents

already yet."

"Why. what for?"

•'Vy, ven I came to see you de udder

day you sharged me free dollars for

telling me dot dere ain't noddings
matter mit me."

L Hostility

all of
"They
and I

all."

After ijeing introduced to their chief
he retired to the special hut the tribe
had prepared for him, where he waa
sliortly afterward joined by a native.
"The king has sent me to dress you

for dinner," said the man.
"Ah." smiled the missionary. "How

thoughtful of him. You are the royal
valet. I 8uppo.se?"

••Nope," replied the native, "I'm the
royal cook."

AMUSEMENTS.
^^^^^^^^^k^k^^M^tM^^k^k^^M^k^k^kM^k^^^^^^^

^'Seottoaaitsm Is Dead."
Raleigh News and Observer: The

i?ood thing about the election of Wood-
row Wilson Is that the end of section-

alism has come. He would have been

elected if he liad not received an elec-

toral vote in the South. He would
[

have won If he had not received a
west of the Mississippi river, and he
would have won if he had not received

a you- in any Now England or middle
»tat*=3. Sectionalism is dead.

Carlyle: Don't suppose that

people are hostile to you. You
will rarely find smyone designedly

doing you ill. You may feel often

as if the whole world is obstruct-

ing you, more or less; but you
will find that to be because the

world is traveling in a difYerent

way from you rind rushing on in

its own path. Each man has

only an extremely good will to

himself—which he has a right to

have—and is moving on towards
his object. If you find many peo-

ple who are hard and indifferent

to you in a world that you con-

sider to be inhospitable and cruel

—as often, indeed, happens to a

tender-hearted .stirring young
creature—you v.'ill also find there

are noble hearts wlio will look

kindly on you, and their help will

vote ! be precious to >'OU beyond price.

You will get good and evil as

you go on, and have the success

that has been appointed to you.

LYCEUM L..1ST TIMKS
TODAY.

der
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KEEPING THE SPIRIT OF

THE HOLIDAYS ALIVE

Eastern Cities Have Out-

door Trees and Many Are

Furnished With Substan-

tial Christmas Cheer-
Grand Opera in Chicago

Jail.

t

I'.OXt .

1 -

ma-

New York. I '• .
:' -Chiistmas out of

<U>->[-(. tliia . it> - llist iminii'ipal cele-

lu-.uiiMi oi tlic <lay, was u=!liored in at

JMuiiisoii Sqiiiro Uist niffht with a «0-

f.M.i tr.v, luiUi.iiitly ilUmiinatod. and
tii} siiiKini; .if I arols and hymns in

V In h tlv<nis:inils of persons joined.
'I'l.f ;-ieaso!i's lu-aviest snowfall leased

a f'W liours hiiore liiindrods of K«*?en,
l>luf. it'd anii \. lie electric liglita be-
Kan t I sluiH' anu>;is the white-edged tlr

tuiiiiihs. Sui niountinv;: the tree, a giant
winte star .shed a radiance over tlie

iiui altraeteil hundreds of por-
soine honieless, bill a majority
\\"it!i rhristma.s paekago.s from

•

'v- -;hoppei".s along Broadway.
• ussed theni.selves under the
uis and sang or listened to

aiahenis aiul orehe-sti-al n\nsic.
of burning eoko were placed in

various paits of llie park by Hoy
Scouts, lo i)iM\ide some measure of
< t ffnii the I'liristmas eve chill.

• will be nuisie eacli night until
! :. wh.en a celebration will be
i phihinthrojiio persons in an ef-

funiish New York with a new
d. suue!" New Year's eve.
I't:.; i! .ijstiibulion of Ohrist-

•! and cbjthing from
f .\meriia. brouglit

liolida> nappno/r-s to thousands of poor
tiu-ouglutut i!i,- i-i;,. .

Tnda.\ I he Sa Iv.iiioti Aimy will fee<l
tliousaiKts nioie. A i the Sixt.v-ninth
legtineiit armory la.st night 10.000 chii-
«lren \vere sui»plied with to>s and a
«'iiristnias dinner b^ philanthropic per-
.^1 'US.

Itontuii Hum (ilant Tree.
r.M.ston. Mass,, I >ec. J5.-—A giant

Christmas iv<'-<-. .ibluze with red and
blue lights, ea>; its glow over Boston
i'v»mmon and to ihe neighboring busy
silvers. ii>.t i.itiht. while a band dis-
< ! lansj, and various singing so-
I rarolfd old-time Christmas

til.- lily's first municipal
»

' .: i.-.i!ua.s tree. Tlie unusual progiam
of unisic and sout; attracted thousands
t> tiie common.
The celebraiio!) was continued until

nuduigiit. The choir boys of the
• 'hiireh *if t:i>' .v.'.vent and Churi-h of
t.ic Mcssiaii, iu .iccordaiue with their

MAY SOMMON

CONGRESS FOR

NEXT MARCH

President-Elect Wilson Has

Conference With Speak-

er Champ Clark.

usual custom, strolled from door to
door in Beacon hill, singing t'hristmas
carols.

At the White HoiiNe.
^Vashingtoll, De^-. •_'.'>. Although

President Taft is in Panama, he made
arrangements before his departure
whereby all the faithful employes of
the White House should receise Christ-
mas lemembrances. ami each of the
lJt> employes iecei\ed a large fat tur-
key, tht- gift of the prvsidenl and Mrs.
Taft. In addition, the ]>resident made
scores of personal remembrances and
presents to the White House employes.
The only members of the president's
family whv) spent Christmas at the
White House are Robert Taft and Miss
Helen Taft.

ChioSKO Tiirkeyived.
Chicago, Dec. 2i>.—Xo criminal, in-

sane, sick or dependent perso!» in the
city is withovit turkey this Christ-
mas. None of the thousamis of poor
in Chicago needed to abstain from tur-
key and cranberry sauce. Plans b\-

the city authorities and charitable or-
gani/.ations are more extensive alouK
this line than ever made before, anu
there is a likelihood that bundled-- of
roast turkeys will go uneaten rather
than that any one will go without.
Grand opera will be heard by the

condemned muiderers. bandits and
lesser criminals in the county jail. Mu-
sic and vaudeville will feature the day
at the public hospitals, and the Cook
e< unt.v insane at Dunning, to the ntim-
ber of nearly U.OOO. will feast and
dance.

Cirnnd Opera in .lail.

The inmates of the count.v jail will
be sung to b.v a number of the leading
singei-3 of the Chicago C.rand Opera
compan.\', now giving its season here.
For a time theie was talk by Jailer
William T. Davies that he would omit
the usual musical features of Christ-
mas because of a reign of unruliness
and tendency toward mutiny among
the prisoners. This aroused a storm
of protest in the jail. Prisoners at
"ligiits out" woiUd rattle their bars
ami shout ''music, music," "we w-ant
our music." .Jailer Davies finally lieeded
the demand and arranged with the
oi>era stars to give liis charges some
high class arias after Christmas din-
ner.

Tariff Will Be the Chief

Topic for the

Session.

Cabinet Discussed, But

Bryan's Name Is Not

Mentioned.

T; ' !• II. >'. I . l>ec. -').—Congress

l-i .!.,.. .ly will 1.- called into extraordi-

nary session t>y President-elect Wood-
row Wilson shi.vtly after his inaugur-

ation, p'thaps on ^larch 15. and the

j,(i; ;li> I-:- ition that will come
bt^'T- coimi.^i will be tariff revision.

After a iw.-hour conference with

Speaker Champ Clark, the president-

elect declared tliat he would endeavor

to meet the wishes of Democratic

leaders In congress, who, he was in-

formed, were anxious that the interval
b.tvven the two sessions of congress
i • as br-ief a? possible.

Mr. Wilson announced before he left

for Bermuda that he would call the
extra session to <onvene not later
than April 1.".. .As to the exact date,
lie said he would consult the wishes
of the Democratic leaders in congress.
Ml-. Clark is understood to favor March
15 as the day to begin work.

t'laric UantM Kariy Uate.
'The so.mer we get started, the bet-

ter." he tr>ld t!;e president-elect.
While thf speaker said that the time

of the present .session would be con-
sumed with appropriation l)ills. leav-
ing the bulk of the program aiid plat-
form pliii'-;''s t't the new congress, he
coiMuri ••1 with Mr. Wilson that the
tariff should Ite the foremost subject
to come befiire the special session.
The spi-ake;- Was delayed by the

snowstorm In reaching the state

I'riftitnerM tireet tiovernor.
Phoenix, Arix., Dec. 25.—A Christmas

round-robin signed by 111 prisoners at
the state i>enitentiary at Florence has
been received by Governor George P.
Hunt. The prisoners thanked the gov-
ernor for his treatment of convicts
ami assured liim "the.v would do all

in their power to prove to the world
that his method of treating convicts
was proper and correct for society to
adopt, if the aim of societ.v was to
better social conditions and reduce
crime."

house. He found the governor waiting
for him for luncheon, however, and
the two Democratic leaders sat alone
in the private dining room of the cap-
itol talking earnestly for two hours.

\^hen the conference was over. Mr.
Wilson said the talk had been '•along
universal lines" of legislation as wi 11

as cabinet possibilities being taken up.
He added that they had discussed the
"geneial character of the extra sessioti
and the preparedness of general legis-
lation to ctune before it."

Tariff Malu IntereMt.
'•\\'e both agieed ihe tariff should be

the main interest of the extra session,''
said the governor.

In urging an earl.v niecti.ig of con-
gress, the speaker told Mr. Wilson that
he belie\ed ttiembeis of congress ought
not to be kept waiting too long be-
tween sessions.
The president-elect did not disclf>se

what names he and Mr. Clark diseuss.-d
for the cabinet. He said, liowe\ er,

that the speaker 'had not come primed
with suggestions," but ratlier he came
to express himself on the subject of
the cabinet because he consiilercd that
a sort of famil.v relationship existi d
between the president and his cabinet.
He asked the speaker for his opinion

as to several names, said Mi-. ^Vilson.
••and the names we did mention, be
went over in a very judicial spirit. He
lias had so much experience, and I

knew he coidd tell me some things
about the public men that [ otherwise
would not be able to get, chiefly as to
their experienc-e."
Both the speaker and Governor Wil-

son said Mr. Br>an's name had uot
been mentioned in the conference.

Hrjau .\ot Tallied of.

AVhen the newspaper men approached
the speaker, he declined to gi\ e out any
information as to his talk with the
governor. They pressed him, however,
as to whether Mr. Bryan had been dis-
cussed.

"No," answered the speaker, "Pll
give .vou that much information—he
was not."
When he was interiogated later

about Mr. Bryan, the speaker said
plainly that he did not like to be in-
terviewed about the Nebraskan.
"I'm not going to talk about him,"

he said emphatically; -you can murk
that tlown, and there is no use to talk
about it. I don't want to seem unkind
or discourteous, but there are sonic
things I will do and some that I won't.
This is one of the things I will not do."
Governor Wilson dedarett his talk

with Mr. Clark was ver.v cordial.
"He always has had tiio most geji-

erous and cordial attitudo," said the
)>resident-elect of his visilf)r.

I nder^Tood Im Detter.
The governor heard from Mr. Clark

that Representative Underwood s health
was improving. A tentative appoint-
ment has been arranged 1>.> the gov-
ernor with Mr. Underwood for next
Tuesday.

After the conference with '.-Ir. Under-
wood, the president-elect .said he ex-
pected to receive many members of
congress b.v appointment.

"In all these conferences," said Mr.
Wilson, "we do not discuss specific
things so much; but I try to get as
much counsel as I can with regard to
men and j>olicies. With Mr. Clark, for
instance, I went over the general sit-
uation as to men for the cabinet, and
policies, covering (iractically the same
f^rovMul as I did with Mr. Bryan."

It is with a feeling of the most profound
appreciation for the "greatest business ever
accorded this hi^- shoe store that we now
wish you one and all a very

merry Christmas
Every good cheer and much happiness be

your lot is the earnest wish of

THE iliu'lwx\
222 West
First Street

-J

The Big Duluth's Great $15
Choice Overcoat Sale

Begins Thursday Morning at 8 o'Clock

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY

OVERCOAT
in the Store for Onty

«» »•!

NO EXCEPTION—This great $15 price includes each and every Overcoat in the entire

stock. Big Storm Collar Chinchilla Ulsters, Rugged Motor Coats of Kersey and Shetlands,

Convertible Collar Overcoats of many different materials, as well as the Dressy Black and
Oxford Overcoats, in both 46 and 50-inch lengths. Overcoats that have been selling at and
are actually worth today $30, $28 and $25.

The $20.00 and $18.00 Overcoats Are Selling for $14.40

The $15.00 and $12.50 Overcoats Are Selling for $9.40

NOTICE—Sale is for cash only—so kindly do not ask to have these Overcoats charged.

Merry Christmas

to You All
WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL.

Merry Christmas
to You All

WHEN THE LIVE FUR MARKET

WAS EXCEEDINGLY STRONG

buy raw^ furs here' in-"Do you
(luired a rather shabby - looking

stranger, as be stepped into the es-

tablishment of i»avid A. Cone, the Su-

perior street furrier, the other day.

"Yes, 1 do," Mr. Cone replied.

'Well. I will go and get what I have

and show it to you."

The stranger stepped out and pres-

ently returned with something under
his coat. "What will you give me for

that?" he asked, opening the coat and
displaying a live skunk, which jumped
to the floor, much the same as a pnssy
would.
"Whee-ew!" Mr. Cone rushed to his

workshop back of the store, and
slammed the door. A few moments
later he opened the door about an
inch and saw the stranger standing;
stock-still, surprised and bewildered.
The skunk w:is walking around as \u\-

^

BIG HOUSES VICTIMS

OF $300,000 SWINDLE

Collection Fraud isCharged

By Inspector of the

Postoffices.
Kansas Cit.\. Mo., Dec. 'lo.—A dozen

larsfc business concerns, including the

Carnegie Steel company and several

prcat packing firm in cities of the East
and Middle West, have been defrauded
through a collection scheme of up-
wards of ir.OO.OOO in the last few-
months, according to K. B. Mundelle, a
postoffice ins)>«'ctor of Chicago, who
airested W. W. Fellers and Joseph
l-'inklcman bci-e charged with the use
of the mails to defraud in connection
with the alleged operations.
According to Inspector Mundelle. A.

V. Prieman, arrested in Chicago and
held to Ihf Federal grand jur.v under
$-20,000 bonds, and F. H. Wendler, ar-
rested in St. I.oiiis, are the leaders in
the group, which is said to employ
more than fifty field agents in various
cities. •

I'ostoffice inspectors said the mon
obtained large accounts from big firms
for collection. The.x obtained ailvances
foi- collection expenses, according to

concerned as a well behaved cat at
home.
"Take that out of here! Get riglit

out of here with thati" Mr. Cone yelled
at the top of his voice.

•'Don't you buy thorn that -way?"
asked th.^ astonished stranger.
"For heaven's sake take it away!"

roared the furrier.
•'AH right," said the visitor in a

tone of disgust, ond picking up his
well-tamed pet, he replaced it under
his coat and disappeared.

"I hardly dared come back into the
store." said Mr. Cone yesterday, de-
scribing the incident. "There was an
awful stench in the place. I opened
the windows with little effect. For
nearly all the next forty-eight hours
I was burning sulphur, incense and
other disinfectants to get the smell
out of the place. It was a hard job.
but 1 succeeded at last. I don't know
who that stranger was. I never met
him before and 1 wish never to meet
him or his pet again."

the officials .-nd it is alleged then
failed to make collections.

UNCLE SAM HAS
EYE ON MINCE PIES.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 2.'».—Uncle
Sam is watching to see that the mince
pies this Christmas are the real thing.
A local deputj Inited States marshal
has seized twelve barrels, containing
720 gallons, of stuff labelled 'mince
meat." An analysis by the government
pure food department showed that It
had no meat In It. but consisted of
currants and chopped apples, with
some kind of a filler that looked and
smelled like mince meat. The barrel.^
were shipped to Kansas City b.v a
Louisville compan.v to a puichaser who
notified the government agents that
be bad been deceived.

USE PONTOON T0~
CROSSMISSOURI.

Ale-cander. X. i)., Dec. L'.j.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The mild weather r«--

<ently melted the ice on the ri-,er to
such an extent team^ , had to drive
through a long distance of deep water
lo reach solid ice, and there were many
narrow escapes of drivers <>f freight
and grain wagons (o ' iNiliiston. The
Commercial club of -thai city took Ihe
matter up and provided -a i>ontuoii.

Ask .yourself t:ii.s riue^tlon:
alYord NOT to adveftisig?"

"Can 1
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BRODIE WILLGET HIS PRESENT ONINSTALLMENT PLAN j« £« i* by c l sherman

I
GET UP 6R0D1E AND SEE
WHAT THE PUBLIC 5UGGE5TED
A5 A PRESENT FOR VOU.

The Cont>fb wKp fut-n1«lieci this
urhns «a Geor^ijprg! JLiinc'h . In f^Kit-
ke cent- U)o^j^'WT

Joy^^^Ti.-^. -^ — -^ _

THAT WAS SOME-
WALLOP ALL RtfeHT

ARE YOU 60IMG TO
CAN nE'

HftROLY JUST
USTfNTOTmSj
ONE-.

"OK ?ete^ ifyou ire^Wy h^\n^
To tfive ^ presenl: +© thit -^-M-p-

J"u5r cpfedd eroun^l yo^y fikn^y salve
AtxJ "kF>«n politely cIo )n\'m -up.

Bui" please leave ^ro<Jic In. the s\>r\p

I"n fdct" he'5 dolod" vei-3r -w-cU,
And evevy time h« rfive5 <3 yip
Coatmue pl«d5e +o ^ive hivn.

nnj^T^Y CHT^TcSTMA^.

"

c^^^JoT-- ^./fA^liens:f^.

itron /v^e /urvcAeon. '7^

-*. -^1 "^ll ^^^^h^'^^^^'^^'N^*^^^^ ^1 i*
I
"^ Wk ^̂<^^ ^^ i* la^tf, -•^^> ^M^^^

ON THE IRON RANGES
GIVEN TIME

TO REFLECT

Two Fargo Overcoat Thieves

"Handed" From One to

Five Years.

Express Wish to Return to

Penitentiary and Are

Accommodated.

rai»:'\ X. v.. I'ec. 1'."..— (Special to

Thf Iftialti. )— From one to five years
in th»^ statf ;• nitt iitiary for the theft

cf over- ••.•A^ was tlie Christmas sen-
tence Ji! 1 •• <

'. A I'ollotk administered
to John I • : i,<i .lohii Maloy for stcal-

inK oveiii.;i;^ !i is said that one of

them h.iil just I tt the penitentiary
arni ^ <-«i tlit- idea of getting ba«-k

to .. ....::> i»I;i( e for the winter by
p!>j llci:>;;' iii^; in tiie theft.

AVIlliaiii .Mill--i- received a sentence
nf from niif to five years for holding
up and rxii'injr .\bdur Aburasicy, an
-Afsyi ian. .^at>irtiay iilKht. Miller con-
ftpsed that lie was tlie one who held
up the .Assvrian.

E. A. H!:<s, who was in the holdup
with Xi. .' y received a sentence uf
from oi! I 'I lour years.

A<'<-iiKfi| Hoy 'Mot Sentcnoed.
r*. K. r..iiutr. the youth, w lio was

arrested witli the lioldup man was not
broug-ht i:p for «!enten< e and his case
was tak<M. nol' i- advisement.
The Im-.\ s.iiii it was tlie first time

he had b*eii in trouble and on this
a> count lit- may be tendered leniency.

B REAKSJam ETaws.
Sawinii Employe Runs Afoul Grand

Marais Justice.

Grand Marais, Minn., Dec. 25.

—

George ifallei', an employe of the

Kosebus'h sawmill, was brought before
Juttlce Durfee. cliarged with violating
the gan>e laws. For keeping a deer-
hound he wa.s fined $10 and costs, and
for attejuptins:;' to hunt without a li-

cense a fin«- of $25 was imposed. In
both cases a idea of guilty was en-
tered.

BITTER ROOT LAND
CHARGE ATTACKED.

Helen.'. Mi.nt.. Dec. 2r..—The indict-
ment at;aiMst officers and former of-
fo ers of the Hitler Root Valley Irri-
gation I oMiianv. and its successor, the
Hitter fwH.t i>i8trict lirigation & De-
\oJopm»;,L company, charging them
with coi.siiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment f>f public lands through
dumm> etitrvmen, was attacked in the
Federa' i on the ground that it

does n • facts sufficient to show
any crir.t iia.s been committed. The
hearing was on the demurrer to the
bill, .li;' 'i ',;r<|uin reserved decision.
The nts in the action are

Walter I. Moody. Frederick D. Nichols,
Harrison H. 1-ord and H. A. OHara.

MANDflVil^t
CASTING LOTS

Is Selected Over Socialist

in Pennington and End

Not Yet.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. Dec. :">.

The controversy over who will be
county commissioner from the Fifth
district in Pennington is by no means
.settled, although the tie between A. B.
Mandt and George L,emiers, the .So-
cialist, was suppo.sed to have been set-
tled Monday when County Auditor F.i-
sel, in accordance with legal provi-
srions in case of a tie, had lots cast.
Mandt won in the lottery, but as Le-
mlors already has the certificate of
election, gained at the special election,
and refuses to surrender it, further
legal pioceedings will have to be in-
stituted to settle the matter.
The special election was held when

the tie wa.« first discovered, the attor-
ney general advising to that end, but
later it was discovered that the law-
provided for settling a tie by drawing
lots.

DROPS SQUIRREL PLAN.

Houghton, Mich., School Head's

Scheme to Breed Animals Given Up.
llougliton, Mich., Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Supt. .1. A. Doelle of
the public schools at Houghton has
dropped his scheme to propagate gray
squirrels in tliis community. The plan
was to promote a love for pets and
dumb animals generally among the
children by turning loose a colotiy of
the tree-toi) rodents, following the ex-
ample of many college towns. Since
broaching the scheme and having it

financed, Mr. Doelle has learned from
Vernon Bailey, biologist of the fed-
eral department of agriculture, that
gray squirrels and red squirrels will
not thrive together, the red ones in-
variably exterminating the larger, but
weaker brothers. Many people have
al.so expressed the fear that the ani-
mals would propagate so rapidly as
lo become a pest. Accordingly, Mr.
Doelle has decided to abandon the
_plan.

GIFT FOR PILLSBURY.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 25.—T. B

Lind-say, a wealthy manufacturer here,
announces a Christmas gift of $25,000
to the Pillsbury academy at Owatonna.
Minn., a Baptist school. The money
will be used in the erection of a gym-
nasium, to be completed by next Sep-
tember.

ISHPEMING FREE RINK.

But Menominee's Mayor Is Opposed

to Boon in His City.

Ishpeming, Mich., Dec. 25.—(Special

to The Herald.)—On the petition of

the Ishpeming Advancement associa-

tion. Mayor Barnett called a special

meeting of the city council at which
1300 was voted to establish a public
Ice skating rink which will be in read-
iness shortly. At Menominee, the city
council, acting on an extensively
signed petition, voted a similar sum
for the same purpose, with but one al-

nl
Through Modern Electric

Lighted Sleeping Car

via Rock Island Lines

Every Tuesday

During December and January From
Minneapolis-St. Paul via

Golden State Limited
—train de luxe—

The sunny southern route to California and
direct route of lowest altitudes.

Leave Minneapolis Tuesday .

•• St. Paul •
Arrive Kansas City Wejnesday

•• El Paso Tliursday
•• Los Anzeles Friday

8:30 a. m.
9:10 a. m.
7:4.S a. w,
3:50 p. m.
3:30 p. m.

Rock
Island

For Information as to rates or for
reservations, address

GAYLORD AV.\UXER, Amn't Oen'l
PsM. Asr^nt, 101 R .Metropolitan
Life Balldlns, Mlnnenpoliii.

W. J. LEAHY, Gen'l Paaa. Aeeut,
Chicago.

L M. ALLEN, Pass. Traffic Mgr., Chgo.

the tuberculin tests of all dairy herds
in Adams county. Several hundred
have been examined and only eleven
ordered to be killed. Local dairy men
are Investigating the jiasteurizatlon
processes and may established plants
of that kind.

derman dissenting. Menominee's may-
or is opposed to the proposition, how-
ever, and Is tighting it vigorously. He
has not only vetoed the ordinance, but
has instructed the city clerk to i.ssue
no order for the money appropriated.
The controversy is attracting amused
attention elsewhere In the Upper Pen-
insula and there is much interest in
the outcome.

CLEANING POULTRY
Should Be Compelled By Law, De-

clares Ishpeming. Mich.. Man.
Ifchpemjng, Mich.. Dec. 23.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—As a sanitary measure
and as one of justice to the people,
the sale of dead poultry only when
wholly dressed is being urged as a sub-
ject for imperatively needed legisla-
tion. CJ. A. Newett of Ishpeming. Prom-
inent in the movement, says: "The
crops and other 'inner works' of
dressed poultry should be removed with
the killing of the fowl. To permit them
to remain taints the meat, rendering it

unfit for food. Besides, it is an im-
position to make the buyer pay for
such things. It is hoped some member
of the Michigan legislature wlio has
the interest of the people eno\igh at
heart will introduce a bill at
coming session, directed a?
filthy practice, and will
passage."

the forth-
ainst this

work (or its

KILLS SELF IN TACOMA.
Mrs. John Leo. Formerly of Crook-

ston, Takes Life.

Crookston, Minn., Dec. 2.';.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. John Leo. wife
of a former county attorney of Polk
county and well remembered by the
pioneer residents of Crookston. com-
mitted suicide at Tucoma. Wash., last
Week.
Attorney and Mrs. Leo went West

many yea?s ago. .Tames Leo, a brother
of John, still resides at Grand Porks.
Hcgarding the tragic afTair, the Ta-
oma Daily I.,pdger says:
"Carrying out a tiireat she had made

oV(-r the telepiione an houi- befoi'e,
-Mrs. Lillian Leo, aged .)2. wife of John
Leo, well known Tacoma attorney and
former member of the state legislati'.re,
killed herself shortly after 5 o'clock
yesterday afteriioo*n by sTiooting her-
self through the head while lying in
bed at her home, 6427 South G street."

DEER HERD GROWING.
Animals on Grand Island Preserve

Are Increasing.

Munising, Mich., Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That deer will propa-
gate rapidly if given half a chance is

shown by the manner in which the
herd in the Cleveland Cliffs Iron com-
pany's big game preserve on Grand
island. Lake Superior, is increasing an-
nually. The experience in this in-
stance furnishes an excellent example
of the fecundity of these animals. Al-
though the island is of large extent
and hunting \0 permitted each open
season, the deer breed so rapidly that
annual shipments are necessary to
keep their number down so they will
be able to flnd\enough natural food to
sustain themselves. This year ap-
plications have i)een received from
various ICastern cities for from 160 to
170 head of de^r, and it is expected
that in excess of 100 will be shipped.
Already a number have been sent out.
but it is not easy to take the deer un-
til the enow has become deep and they
are driven to seek the food placed iii

traps. The method of taking the deer
is simple. Box traps of boards, with
high sides, and a door which is so ar-
ranged that the deer causes it to fall
after it has entered the trap have
proved efficacious In corralling the
animals. When one Is taken in a trap
It is loaded into a crate and shipped to
Its destination.

^ \V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f 'if Tif ^ T^ 'A"

SHOUTS AT STEER
WOr.NDIXG

'k •k 'k 'k 'A 'ic ii3^ .^ Ift Jf-. Jft J^ ^

FRIEXD. $
*

Tinea. X. n., Dec. 2.1.—(Special *
to The Herald. )—Pe«ler GUke wnn ^
Nh4it throuKh Ike body by a rifle ^
liiiilet, ^vliteii 1m alHo thougiit to -^

liave pleroed liln lung. He will ^
recover. He had a uteer to ulay ^-

and dreKH and invited a neighbor ^
to aMMlNt. (;iMke waM holding the ^
Mteer i>o the neighbor could Hboot ^
it. The animal Nuddenly jerked ^
to one Hide and threw GiNke in ^
line with the bullet juMt a» the 4^
Mhot wuH flred. ^

*

yr -if \k Uf

PREFERS^ISON LIFE.

Paroled Marquette Prison Convict

Glad to Be Back in Institution.

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Disgusted at life out-

side the prison, Charles Crawford, a
convict, who had violated his parole,

has been returned to the Marquette
penitentiary, on his own initiative. He
was biought here from Camden, Ai-k.
Crawford was one of the sorriest

objects who has turned up at the
prison in many months, his garb con-
sisting almost entirely of clothes his
guard had bought for him, and they
were none too heavy to withstand the
wintry blasts of Lake Superior. When
Crawford was turned over by the
Camden officers he was In rags and
could not hoast even a single pair of
soiks. He had been on the road as a
hobo and had become so sickened of
his unsettled life that he voluntarily
told the police officers of his prison
record and besought them to see that
he was taken back to Marquette. He
is serving a term for larceny from a
dwelling house in the day time.

NOT MANY BEAVER.

Ishpeming. Mich., Man Contends

Slaughter Will Not Be Large.

Ishpeming, Mich.. Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—George A. Newett.
former state commissioner of mineral
statistics believes that beaver trapping
will not be the bonanza generally ex-
petted under the new law which makes
the little fur-bearing animal legal
prey after Jan. 14.

"The fact Is, there are not
many of them left," Mr. Newett
"For the last several years- they
been trapped by the thousand in the
Upper Peninsula. Hundreds of coats
have been made from pelts taken in

the closed period. Many people have
been making a business of buying
these pelts from the trappers and send-
ing tliem to furriers throughout the
countr.v. It has been no secret. A few
offenders have been arrested and fined,

but by far the greater number have
not been molested in their unlawful
business. Prom every stream in this
peninsula beaver have been caught.
The beaver, protected by law for so
many years and having made a good
start, have again been pretty well
trapped out."

very
says,
have

WOMAN TAKES BLAME.
Former Duluthian Admits Inducing

Kaufman Boy to Steal.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 25.— .Sam Kauf-

man, aged 19, son of a Sibley street
jewele/ and Mrs. Ruth Ellis, formerly
of Duluth, the woman with whom he
fled to Chicago, were arraigned in po-
lice court Tuesday on a charge of
grand larceny. A formal plea of not
gi.ilty was entered and the two w«re
remanded wii^jout bail to await the
filing of a complaint by Mayer Kauf-
man, secretary and treasurer of theKaufman Jewelry companv, father ofSam Kaufman. Roth are" accused of
having taken $2,000 worth of iewelry
bt longing to the company to Chicago.

Mrs. Kllis said young Kaufman took
the jewelry because she \\anted hin to.

"I took the jewelry because I loved
that womajrj,' said Kaufman. "Not be-
cause 1 am a crook. Not an article
was sold, ft has all gone back to the
firm untouched."

GUN EXPLOSION TS
NEARLY FATAL.

Goodrich. N. D.. Dec. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The explosion of a shot-
gun almost tore off the hand of .lack
Gallon, who had shot at a jackrahbit.
He nearlj" bled to death befoie .i phy-
sician could be secured.

INFECTED CATTLE
ORDERED KILLED

Hettinger, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special
to The P.erald.)—Dr. Taylor, assistant
state veterinarian from Hlllsboro, has
been here assistinK local officials in

$3.50 Recipe Free,

For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address Today-

You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.

jointly by the Young People's societies
of the different churches of Calumet in
the Y. M. C. A. New Year's eve have
arranged for some novel features.
Hancock—The Ladies' industrial So-

ciety of • the Hancock Congregational
church elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. W. H. Harris; first

vice president. Mrs. John M. Wagner;
second vice president, Mrs. T. J. Star-
rett; secretary, Mra .lohn C. Jeffry;
trea.«urer, Mrs. James H. Gillespie.
Calumet — Miss Kthel Mae Gllmore

and William Charles Wills were united
in marriage Saturday night. Rev. C. L.
Adams of the Calumet Methodist
church officiated and the ceremony was
a very quiet one. attended only by the
relatives of the young people.

Houghton—Rev. J. R. Rankin, pas-
tor of the First M. K. church, on Sun-
day. Feb. 9, will deliver an address on
Lincoln at the church, and has ex-
tended a special invitation to the mem-
bers of Stiles Post, G. A. R., to be
present, which was accepted.

Calumet—Mark D. L. Train, who for
the past fourteen years has been em-
ployed as manage!' (jf tlie second floor
of the Johnson Vivian store, has re-
signed, and will move his family to
ICscanaba in the near future.
Hancock—Rev. W. J. Balmer of Port

Huron, formerly pastor of the First
Methodist Kplscopal church of this
city, was the donor of a gift of f25 to
First church. Rev. Mr. Balmer asked
that the money be added to the fund
for removing the debt of the Hancock
church.
Negaunee — Prosecuting Attorney

Frank A. Bell has been appointed a
member of a commission to secure the
formation of a union of the emi)loyes
of the state whose object it shall be
to work toward the prevention of ac-
cidents in hazardous and unhazardous
Industries.

Peninsula Briefs I
IS/®!^'®^'^'®.-®/©^^/®^'*^'®/®'!^®/®.'®'®/®/®'®^©^

M.irquette— F. H". VanJenboom, orr-
prietor of the Marquette City dairv,.
announces h? is going into the cattlv-
laising business on an extensive scale.
As Koon as he has a sufficient number
<f first-class catt!'.* of his own breed-
ing, he not only will be able to sup-
ply a still larger proportion of the
population of Marquette with cream
and milk, but he will manufacture all
the butter he v ill rut on the ir.arKcl.
Negaunee—The Ancient Order rf

Hibernians elected these officers:
President, Daniel .'^hea; vice president,
John T. BurnR; financial secretary,
Mike Byrns: recordluf? secretary, John
Allen: treasurer, C. li. Driscoll: senti-
nel, John Kelly: sergeant-at-arms,
Howard Vincent.
Escanaba—The large handsome resi-

dence erected for Supt. C. H. Baxter at
Loretto, is almost ready for occu-
pancy and Mr. and Mrs. Baxter will
move therein about the latter part cf
next month. The building will cost be-
tween $7,000 and 18,000 and is supplied
with all the modern conveniences.
Houghton—The committees In charge

of the watch night service to be held

I have In ay poMWSInn a prMcrlpUon for nerrou*
Ability, failing memcc MXl lam« back, brnuKht on
by excesaca, tbat iiaa «iNd ao many worn and ner-

Toue men rtftil In their own homes— without any
additional help or madtclne—that I think etery man
who wiabea to regain bti haaith. qulrkly and quietly,

ghottld have a copy, go I Late cielermlnetl to aeiid

a copy of the preacrlj^doo fraa of charge, in a plain,

ordinary sealed envetofw to am man who will writ*

me for it.

"nils prescript ton oomea from a physician who haa
made a special study of men and I am couTlnced

It is the surest- acting combination ever put together.

I think I owe It to tey IWlow man to send them a
copy In confldence alb thrf any man anywhere who
is weak and rtlaoourigad with rei>eateil failures may
•top drugging Uimseit with bannfu! patent medicines.

secure what I belleTe Is the qi;U.-ke»t-actlng restor-

ative, upbuilding. SPOT TOTTH INC. remedy erer de-
*iaed. and so cure himself at home quietly and
aulckly. Just drop me a line like thl»: Dr. A. E.
Robinson, 4<71 Uick Building. l;rtrolt. Mich., and I
win send you a copy if this 'tileiirild recipe In »
pLsln ordinary enTels^ i0t*~ <f charge. A great
many doctors would cluirg^ $3.l«0 lo Ift.M for merely
writing out a prescrlptlcQ Uka ItUa—but I acBd it

•uUraly tnt.

Wisconsin Briefs
|

Ashland—M. J. Bell, president of the
Bell Lumber company, has purchased
stumpage for cedar poles, pulp v.ood
and tamarack piling on he land that
Is being logged by the Knceland-Mc-
Clurg company for its sawmill at
Phillips. Mr. Bell intends starting
two camps.
Madison—It is reported here that

President-elect Woodrow Wilson will
tender Prof, .lohn R. Commons of the
IJniversity of Vv'lsconsin the office its

head of the legislative committee of
the Democratic party. Whether Prof.
(!6mmons will accept is unknown.
Neenah—Harold Cole came near he-

Ing burned to death while playing
Santa Claus at a country school Christ-
mas entertainment. While dancing
around a lighted <Miristmas tree, his

beard caught fire. His face was badly
blistered.
RhInelander—W. L. Brandstadt of

Crescent Falls raised 1,750 bushels of

potatoes on five acres of land. On one
acre he secured 475 bushels of pota-
ioea.

. , ^,
Eau Claire— At a meeting of the

stockholders of the Eau Claire County
Agricultural society the old officers

and board of directors were elected to

perve another vear, as follows: Presi-
dent. Charles Newhoiise; secretary,

Birt Fredrick: treasurer. E. E. Thwing:
directois. W. H. Bangle, E. B. Pad-
dock, Charles Pettis, Charles Mc-
t^aulev and John Konz.
Havward—The Hayward high school

basket ball team won from Shell Lake
at Shell Lake by the score of 37 to

11. The Havward team started out
«ith a rush and piled up a good sized

score earlv in the game. Hanson,
right forward, was the star for Hay-
ward, scoring 16 points alone. I^amp-
man of Shell Lake was their star man.
Eau Claire—Milton C. Ashuler of

this city died at E.xcelsior Springs
Mo., I>ec. 2.1, aged 24. The
was taken to the spiings by
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
two weeks previous to his
receive treatment for a disease with
which he had been afflicted for the

past five months. The funeral will

lie held Wednesday at Ottawa, 111., his

birth place.
Ashland—Election of

United Brotherhood of
cal I 709, resulted as
(lent. Nick Sannuelstad
Herriian Ziebel: recording and finan-

cial secretary, Louis Berg; treasurer,

A. M. Mattson: conductor, Anton Knvl-
.son: warden, John Johnson; trustee,

August Sclirieber: auditor, Bart Ze-
hern: delegate to the central labor
<rouncil, H. A. Sharpe.
Grand Rapids—The new Masonic

temple was formallv opened at dinner
and installation of officers. The guests
of honor were Lem Kr»-mer. a chart* ••

member In 18C1: Ira Purdy, who joined

in 1863. and Edward Mahoney, wh-
joined in i878. Mr. Purdy, who is 93

vears old, has been tyler of the Grand
Rapids lodge for twenty-five consecu-
tive years. He is said to be the oldfst

Mason in Wisconsin. (

illumination until the new light and
power company completed Its electric
plant, which is nnv; in operation, de-
lighting 'he citizens of this town.
Grand Forks, N. D.—This city's posi-

tion In tl.e extension case has been sus-
tained by Judge Bur. The issues were
the constitutionality of the law under
which the extension resolution was
passed, the regular ty of the proceed-
ings of the city cot ncil and the urban
character of the lard annexed. Attor-
ney Bangs saya the case will be ap-
pealed.

Mandan, X. D.—Mandan banks have
deposits aggregating about 500 per
cent greater than the average for
North Dakota banks, on the showing
made by the last statements issued.
The average deposls for a North r>a-
kota bank is $l<t'i, 0:16.26, with 717
banks in operatior , while the three
Mandan banks hav>i total deposits of
$1. 542,013. :>8.

Steele. N. D.—To obtain evidence
with which to estarjlish his innocence
of the charge of s'lealing grain, John
ICell, held in the ICidder county jail
here, induced .Sherilt Armstrong to go
t<j Pettlbone, this county, with him.
and there the official was satisfied
certain evidence gi .en against Nell is
faulty.
Bismarck, N D.—C G. Wattem, dep-

uty clerk of the rupreme court, has
been appointed court reporter by Hon.
J. L. Nuessle, judg« -elect of the Sixth
judicial district, and will enter upon
liew duties at the first term of the
court, which will be held in Kidder
countv.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Rt. Rev. James

OReilly. bishop of the diocese of
F'argo, visited St. Michael's parish Sun-
day and celebrates! the early morning
mass. At 10:30 o'clock when a solemn
high mass was sung the bishop
preached a splendid sermon and the
ccngrcgation turned out In large num-
bers to hear him.

^/%/®/®/®'® ®/®/®'®%/®/® ®/®-®/®/®/®/®.^'®/®/®.^
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Minnesota Briefs
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deceased
his par-
.\lshuler,
death to

officers by the
Carpenters, lo-
follows: Presl-
vice president,

East Grand Foi
aged 14. son of Mi
Harm, died Monday
Ing 111 for a year,
were held Tuesda
o'clock from St.
church in Grand Ft
Minneapolis—The

John Burgess agaii
was submitted tf

Monday. He is 40 ai
They were married
m. 190:^, and it is a
deserted her husbai

Foley—The infan
and Mrs. William Is

afternoon while he
turning to her hO!
babe. After attend
ping in the village,
wrapped the child t

ks—Harold Harm,
and Mrs. Harry

morning, aftt.r be-
I'Htneral services

V afternoon at 2
Pauls Episcopal

rks.
dhorce case of

ist Anna Burgess
' Judge Stolberg
id she 29 years old.
in Minneapolis Oct.
leged that the wife
id In March, 1908.
t daughter of Mr.
Icith died Saturday
r mother was re-
ne with the little
ing to some shop-
Mrs. Keith closely
o protect her frotn

the cold and hastened home. T'pon her
arrival at home it was found the liltJc
one had expired.

St. Cloud—The -Albany Commercial
club has elected these officers: Presi-
dent, Adam AN'inter; vice presidt-nt, .M.

Thelen; secretary, B. H. Dunning:
treasurer. T. G. Schaefer: speaker, P.
J. Kraker; new directors, A. J. Loeh-
lein and W. M. Kommerstad.
Winona— Fannie Newell and Thelmi

Vonesh, aged 45 and 25. respectively,
are being held here charged with hav-
ing violated the Mann act. They weie
arrested Sunday evening by John M.
Bowen of St. Paul, special agent for
the departnitnl of justice.
Rochester — Announcements have

been received here of the wedding of
Chauncey Wells Nieman and Mrs.
Grace Robinson Bear at New York
city on Dec. 12. Mrs. Nieman was the
daughter of Alonzo Robinson of this
city, and the wife of the late Joseph"
A. Bear.

Crookston—John Kovalclk of Farley
township, was arialgned Monday l>e-
fore Judge Gossman on a statutory
charge, the complaining witness being
Andrew Ferencik, father of Mary Fer-
encik, aged 15, who claims to have
been wronged. His hearing was set for
Dec, 26, before Judge Gossman.

Little Falls—Fire late Saturday
night badly damaged a house on Sev-
enth street northeast belonging to Mrs.
C. Gaking. Tlie family were awakened
barely in time to escape from the
blazing building. Mrs. Gaking was
sleeping on the second floor with her
three children. They were awakened
and saved.

Bemldji—Several young men of
BemidjI have organized a city basket
ball team and have begun practice in
the gymnasium at the high school.
Some good material has been obtained
and some fast games are anticipated.
Practice is held on Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday.

International Falls—Albert Moore, a,
lO-year-old boy of Ranier, was oper-
ated on at St. James' hospital by Dr.
CMiance for rupture of the appendix.
The little fellow is reported as rally-

I ing nicely from the effects of the oper-
ation.
Brainerd—H. H. Garceau and At-

torney Alfred W. Fhl of Crosby an.

I

Julius O. Hage of Deerwood have or-
,
ganized the Lake Superior Iron Syndi-

I cate, incorporated, to engage in min-
ing business on the Cuyuna Iron
range. The capital stock is $100,(miO.
.Mr. Hage Is a well known Deerwood
business man, the .son of H. J. Hage.
and is the assistant cashier of the
First National Bank of Deerwood, and
the village clerk of Deerwood.
Fergus Falls—Mrs. Weyiand, a for-

mer Otter Tail county girl, committed
suicide in a hotel in Spokane, Wash.,
last week. She was formerly Miss
Maud Roberts of Bluffton township,
and visited her mother In Fergus Fails
a week ago. On returning to the West
her husband was to meet her in Spo-
kane, and she took strychnine at a
hotel shortly before his arrival.

Dakota Briefs
,'®®'®z®.®® gj/®'©/®'®'®/®'®^'®'®'®'®'®'

Fargo. N. D.—The supreme court has
affirmed the decision of Judge C. A.

Pollock of the t.'ass county district

court, who denied the right of M. A.

Hildreth to intervene in the actio.i

brought to compel City Treasurer
Charles Mitchell to sign the filtration

)>lant bonds. _
Langdon, N. D.—John Boesy, a pio-

neer resident of the Gernian settlement
at Mount Carmel since 1885, and wh«»
was a member of the board of town-
Hhip supervisors the past twenty-three
vears, died at his home in that nelgh-
i)orhood after having been an invalil

and an almost constant sufferer from
Bright'? disease for over a year and a
half past. Deceased was aged 57 years
and 10 months and came lo Cavalier
countv from Minnesota.

Bismarck, N. D—Capt. Murphy has
received the order for the largest

guara.ntv policy In the state, that of

State Treasurer Olson, in the sum jf

inoO.OOO. the premium on which Is

S'' 249.90.
Sfandan. N. D.—Contrary to reports

concerning the condition of Miss
Schllnger, who was frightfully burned
not long ago by a gasoline stove ex-

plosion, an amputathin of her arm was
not necessarv. Though she has suf-

fered extreme pain since the unfortu-

nate affair occurred, the doctors are

•«uccessfullv treating her and hopes

:ire entertained for her complete re-

covery
New Rockford, N. D.—As a result of

the shuting down of the gas plant here

the people used all forms of temporary

Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strengtii—No Drugs

The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private
Ivlce for all men, whether young or elderly, single or
arrled; whether well or ailing (explained below), not
ily contains a great fund of necessary Information

upon certain avoided prlvat«
subjects, telling you what
to avoid, what to do and
what not to do. but also
fully describes a new small
mechanical appliance called
a VITALIZER which gener-
ates a natural force and which
Is now being worn by men ail
over the world who seek new
manly vigor. You. yourself,
no matter where you live, mav
easily liave one of these Httfe
VITALIZERS to try out in
your own case. Therefore.
plea«e use the coupon below
and get this free pocket com-
pendium by return mail.
S.ANDEN. AUTHOR.

llcw woiid YOl". retder, like tr. be
.irong. Tlgorcu. rlial snd manly oi.c«
.iK-re. with ui an ache, pain or wcalmes-*?
If you really seek ai.d want tLts new
Igor, il.!" rugged msnlr stre'igth. then

I'leaae call at my office or write ic-dav
and get my free iH'ck that you mav
know the w.'iole wrmierful story of this
gieaf, drugless. self-treatment, this mar-
vallouf little VITAUZFS cf my mwn-
ilon. whicli you wear cnmfortably <n
y(ur body, and which sends its ctcadr
g<ntlc. silent supply cf KORC'K into your
nerve.«, blood and organism whlie you
sleep.

Real manhood with a perfect manly
strength 1» mx only nature's own gift,
but. according to my belief mar easllr

be within the reach ol practically any mar. Of <ourw. we all know that It is the husky >iir..rou«
vitsl fellow «ho attracts both women and men to him. and It U he. also, who !>• e»er sou«>it ...tand who achieres the really big things of life. Stur<i.v, vital manho- d is. without doubt tlie ois
great Plieiii unl\ers»l power which fascinates us all, no matter how we may argue to the' contrary
Therefore, reader. I cjre not what may be your age. natl. nallty .r crwd. whether rou are married
or single, whether you are a bank president or work on the farm or la tlie tliop' nor do 1 carehow unstrung or ner^cu* you may feel, or what pait acts may have left you debUluied and ener-
vated, I say to you li alt seriouiincaai. if I can show you an ea.<:y. drugless way by whjc'i vi.nmay treat yourself wlJi U»e object i.f bringing back full vigor to your organlsra. then 1 will sh^w
you the road to new lope and new manhood. A man may be small In stature, yet as stronir s'ld
bttractlve as a giant, or he may be big In ftature yet unstrung, nervous ai:d unmanly It is all'

a

qufstirn of your own i igorous strength. Therefore let me suggwt that yi u call or write at oni-e ihm
after reading my book. If jou decide .von want to try out my little vltallztr Ir, your own case and
wl!i write to me saylrg so, I will repl.v lo your letter at!d guarantee to make'an easy proDwslt'on
whldj 8h(.ul<l enable vou to have one cf the vliallzers at once. At all events you need the
knowledge that my little book contains, whether you ever get a vltallaer or not so pleaae call
fill in and »e«id the co-.ip-jn.

NOTE—With epeclsl attachments my VITAI.IZER le r»cd by wonjen aa weU as men for rheuma-
tism, kidney, li\er, s'uniach, bladder dlsirders. nervoui>u«ks and general 111 health.

Free Self-Help Book for Men

Manir Men FiiaolBS i the AVkole World.

I publish a little \l \i<rated pocket compendium
meant to guide both single and married men along
so they ma) be aa v:go"n\i» and strong as tlie best

Is a lot in this little compendium which every

to from time to time trtili great pr(<flt to his own
describes my new VITjiUZKB. the great drugleas
are too tar awa}- to vll, ple»ae write for this

envelope by refun. mail. Please use coupon. Ufftce

In booklet form, as mentioned aboee, which is
Uie road of Vigorotw Hesdth and Moral Recthude
and may live to a ripe, healthy old age Tticre
young or elderly man should know and can rrfer
physiial health. The booklet in one part baiv
s«lf-trealmenl. If it is not convenlem or If y..u
b. oklet today. It will come to you In plain, sealed
houn, 9 to 6: Sundays. 10 to 1

B. $. SANDER C, 1201 Broadway. Ne^v Vork, N. Y.
Dear Sirs: Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed

NAME.

\nDRESS-
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DULUTH GIVES

GOODJERVICE

Orders Taken in Houghton

Saturday Filled Early

Monday Morning.

Salesman Bets It Can Be

Done and Takes the

Money.

•r">\il!ith li.r..i-,' the woiM,"' is the
1- '.\ it .a t.. the traffic commls-

the t'oiiunorohil rlub by the

liifive of a l>iiliith commission
1 ' . -•• in the Co;>i>cf cdiiiitiy of Miohi-

t ik.^ii at HouRhton at 5:15
• •iiinK- were deliveretl Mon-

:it 7 --. a remarivable rec-
it;ia (ielivery. The Duluth

i!iiiu had four bets, total iiiK
ii eoul',1 be done, and lie toolx
iiioiit'\ wiiile Duluth was es-

fi'i-uvd fur serv'ce.
sii'>ii on sreen vegetables.
jlher coniinissiou Koods in
country Saturday. The

i!M>cared that day and of-
•. Mi)nda> morning:. Mer-

(.'opper coiuitry towns
i" het him it coiildn't be
ok all bets, and orders aS

I ar was loaded in Puluth
'!i:ili> e\'enin.ur. The dellver-
liiaile in HouKhton shortly aft-
n !v Monda.v morning.

i

>•
; rountry of Michigan lias

-•11 c )ti.<itleied Milwaukee and
le; ritoiy in the commission

mt the record established in
.r> .Iniini;: the Christmas rush

1 loiii; vva.v toward placing" Hu-
t';v'iit of competitors for tiuick

the theater, they Kalhered at lue llul-
,

land hotel to listen to the cabaret
show, and exchange gifts. It was a
Vi ry merry gathering, and while most
of the gifts were imxnensive trinkets,
there were few C'iuistmas gatherings
w! ere the air of good fellowship was
so prevalent. The party did not break
ip until an early hour this mtirning.
The Urpheum promises to be a ver.v

pcpular amusement place today. Man-
ager Uilliiig.s reported this morning
that there were but a few seats re-
maining for either performance, and
I hat ever> thing indicated capacity au-
dit nces both matinee and evening. The
matinee will not begin until L':4& p. ni.

in ordei- to not interfere with the
Christmas dinners.

m^ NEW STORE HOURS:—OPENS 8:30 A. M. DAILY. CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 10:00—OTHER DAYS 5:30.;
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AMUSEMENTS |

Actors Celebrate Christmas.
«'tii-istmas is not usually a very

nit rr\ «i.i.\ for th.e actor, but the Or-
pheain p. iformer.-^ decided they would
H'>f he .heated entirely this .vear.

Tii. !.• are more than thirt.v per-
< - Ml this weeks bill, including

• •nipaiix presenting the liead-
.. :. 'Puss iti Boots." and last

ev niiig following the performance at

MARINE

BIG INCREASE

IN TRAFFIC

Total Freight Through Soo

Canals Is Millions of

Tons Over 191 1.

Passenger Traffic Smaller-

Wheat Shipments Show

Great Increase.

Children's Furs
Also Selling at V4 Off

The lillle girls want furs like mammas

—

an<l tlies're here in the furs most a|>l)roprlate
for girls' wear—muffs, neck i>leces. scarfs
and sets— all at one-fourth off regular prices.

*t.r,o SeiH $i.i:t »::.<)« setM »-.--i

y::.<H> .S4>«N $i.s« i|i.->.oo Setn »:»."5

ZTT.'OMI\<; SOON—-Dl LI TH'S GRKATI.ST WHITE SAIjK

v-.^^

^ ^>4

* "t

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-113-117-119 WVst Superuir Street, Duluth, Minn.

Why Not Buy KI/\1A/
a Dress Form I^V/

The winter is the time to sew—and if

,\ou have a dress form you can make all
>'>ur summer clothes now.

If you got money for Christmas—why
liot liave a form?

Ualat FormM. flJM to fti.OO.
Fall ForiiiN, |l.VO«> to III15.00.

I'ueumHtle ForniM, |II4.0U.
<tn sale at Pattern l_>ei<t.

ANY SUrr^ HALF PRICE

•\^'^^.^^v>^n^^

out£;r>

0/!RMENT3/^0MEN
& MISSES

A Merr.v Christma.s to all

and our kindest acknowl-
edgment of the n^ost lib-

eral patronage accorded
Us this past season. Hop-
ing that we have your
good wishes for the com-
ing year, we wish you all

a Happy and Prosperous
Xew Year.

<^Me,.^ide^ G:).

2* WEST SUP. ST.

^ -^^ ^^.^^^^

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dec. 25.—An
increase in nearly every branch of traf-
fic through the Soo locks and canal is

shown by the annual report of lake
commerce given out at the canal office.

An increase of 15.000.000 tons of reg-
istered freight and nearly 20,000,000
tons of unregistered freight is shown
as compared with last year.
Passenger traffic was smaller than

in 1911, the total being 66.000 as against
7:^.000 last >ear. A slight decrease
also is shown in the tonnage of flour,
and building stone.
Wheat shipments amounted to 114.-

000.000 bushels, an increase of 17,000,000
bushels over IHll. Other grains show
increases of from 25 to 50 per cent.
This >ears cereal tonnage was the

largest on record.

LAKE CAPTAIN
MARRIES IM DULUTH.

Miss .Jessie Mac l\'er and Capt. An-
drew McLeod of the steamer John W.
Reiss, both of I'^rie, Pa., were married
yesterday afternoon at the parsonage
of the Second Presbyterian church, 2109
AVesi Second street. Rev. J. A. Mc-
Gaughey read the service. Capt. and
Mrs. McLeod will spend the winter on
board the steamer, which Is laid up
for repairs in Superior.

GEN. WOOD TO LEAD

WILSON INAUGURAL

Entire National Guard of

New Jersey May Attend

Ceremony.
Washington. Dec. 25.—Maj. Gen.

Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
army, will lead the inaugural parade
in connection with the induction into

office of President-elect Wilson. His
appointment as grand marshal is an-
nounced by Chairman William Corcor-
an Eustis of the inaugural committee.
The name of W. H. Edwards, street

cleaning commissioner of New York
city and former football captain at
Princeton, had been suggested for the
place, but Chairman Eustis decided
that, in view of the fact that a parade
as large as that of the inauguration,
in which numerous military as well as
civic organizations are to take part.

Nothin? Re^erVf^d Blacks, Blues or ColorsI^WMIIllg IVCOVl VCU Custom TaUored or Novelty Model

ALL GO AT HALF
Thursday morning we open our annual clear-

ance of suits with the finest assortments ever here at the year's end.
Included are the famous Wooltex Suits—women's and misses' suits
in navies, browns, tans, grays, taupes, fancy two-tone mixtures and
blacks in worsteds, serges and whipcords. Sizes 16 to 53 bust meas-
ure. This season's finest models—none reserved.

Any Women Can Be Fitted in This Superb Stock
There are extra size.s for stout women up to 5:3-

inch bust measure. There are between sizes for
the woman not fitted by the regular 34. 36. 38.

40, 42, 44 and 46—and there are sizes for the
misses of 16, 18 and 20—in fact, if you come here
now you are sure to be fitted in a suit which
pleases you.

And you may choose from all of
these—you may pick out the suit that
you like the best of all—pay us hc.K the
original price—and enjoy wearing a
suit that will mark you as a person of
good taste.

Any $18.50 Suit now . . $9.25
\

Any $22.50 Suit now . . $11.25

Any $25.00 Suit now . . $12.50

Any $27.50 Suit now. .$13.75

Any $32.50 Suit now . . $16.25

Any $35.00 Suit now . . $17.50

Any $38.50 Suit now . . $19.25

All our suits—coats have Skinner's

satin or other guaranteed lining! Many
of them are interlined with flannel and
afe warm enough to be worn without
a cloak. The tailoring is faultless!

.$21.25

. $22.50

. $24.25

. $25.00

. $27.50

. $32.50

. $34.25

Any $42.50 Suit now.
Any $45.00 Suit now.
Any $48.50 Suit now

.

Any $50.00 Suit now

.

Any $55.00 Suit now.
Any $65.00 Suit now

.

Any $68.50 Suit now.

All Furs on Sale at V4 Off
Spend Your Christmas Money for Furs

Think how much it will buy—think of the luxury as well as the elegance of
beautiful furs. Our fur stock is the finest we have ever gathered. Tjie new fur de-
partment is rich in good furs which were fairly priced originally. Now- choose from
all muffs, neck pieces, matched sets and coats at J4 oft our regular prices.

WE ARE GOING TO SELL EVERY

•X

Suit

and

FCSS

made it necessary to have a military!
man as grand marshal.

Named Ckairmen.
Mr. Eustis also filled the four re-

maining vacant chairmanships today
as follows

:

Legislative committee—George E.
Hamilton; souvenirs and tickets, J. H.
r>e Sibour; ballroom decorations, Wal-
ter (J. Peter, and auditing, Capt. James
F. Oyster.
Contributions to the inaugural fund

to date have reached $14,000, nearly
$10,000 of which was received yester-
day.
The entire National Guard of ^T<mv

.Jersey, numbering 4.5O0 men, may go to
Washington to participate in the in-
augural parade as a tribute from Pres-
ident-elect Wilson's home state.

State Senator Isaac Nichols, a Ke-
publlcan, announced that he would in-
troduce a bin providing an appropria-
tion of $50,000 to defray the expense of
such a plan. The bill may come be-
fore Governor Wilson for his slgn.a-
ture. and he is said to be against hav-
ing the state spend $50,000 for such a
purpose. He opposed having the
militia present at the ceremonies at
Sea Girt, notifying him of his nomina-
tion.

1,24G 'WiMcoaMlu WInnebaeoH.
I..a Crosse. Wi.s.. Dec. 25.— !>. M.

Compton, Indian agent, in charge of
the Indian school at Tomah, says that

the government census of the V.'iscon-
sin tiibe, as computed by him, shows
tnat there are 1,2 4G Indians belongin;?
to this branch. Approximately $4f)0,00i»

of the government Indian fund will
be allotted to the Indians through the
government Indian office.

RAILROADS

THONE DISPATCHING

Will Be Tried Out on Soo Railroad's

Chicago Division.

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 25.—The Soo
road soon will begin the exten.sive
operation of trains on Its Chicago di-

vision trains between St. Paul and the
Illinois terminal by the telephone
dispatching- system.

If the method proves feasible It is
probable, say Soo operating official.'!,
that the .system will be established
throughout the transcontinental routi;,
on the Soo and the Canadian Pacific.
Telephone apparatu.s is being installed

between Chicago tnd Stevens Point,

Wis., and switchboards will be placed
in operation at the Stevens Point dl-
vLsioji headquarters and also in St.

F'aul and Minneapolis.
It is believed by General Manager

G. R. Huntington that the telephofc
dispatching system will not only fa-
cilitate the movement of trains, bft
will eliminate many dangerous ele-
ments in operatioi>.

CRIPPLE MADE HAPPY.

Legless Youth Given Artificial Limbs

By J. J. Hill.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2.'>.—Walter De
Barrow, 21 years old. an orphan since

he was 2 weeks old, today lies on his

bed in a St. Paul hospital with both
legs gone, and declares that it Is the
happiest Christmas of his life. He is

to receive as a present from J. .1. Hill
of the Great Northern railroad a pair
of artihcial legs.
He lost his own legs when he was

run down by an engine In the depot
yards at Spokane. Wash., last July. He
was confined to his bed at the Sacred
Heart hospital in that city for several
months, and then was taken to the
hospital at the Spokane poorhouse.

"I figured on going to work next

IN THE STORE AT

?•'..!,

Price
This big- Half-Price .sale means the greatest saving in Du-

luths retail history. In most cases the merchandise will be
!e>s than j _ price.

18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Ready-to-Wear for Ladies, Misses and Children

SALVATION ARMY BASKETS BEING DISTRIBUTED

•spring and making enough money to
buy artificial llmb.s," young De Barrow
said. 'Then came Nov. 2, when I was
21 years old. The spring seemed far
off, and I decided to write a letter to
James J. Hill und ask him what the
railroad could do for me, as 1 was will-
ing to work."
Shortly afterward a representative

of the road called on him at the poor
farm and said that the company would
do all it could for him. De liarrows
belongings were packed and he wa.s
bundled into an automobile for Spo-
kane. He arrived in St. Paul Monday
afternoon and nas taken at once to a
hospital in a texicab.

\9JCRIPPLED "PIGGER
SEEKING CLEMENCY.

Mardan, N. D., Dec. 25.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Pleading his physical
misfortunes as extenuating. Michael
Rafferty. a local character, seeks mer-
cy for violating the prohibition law.
He was among tho.'^e recentlv conviin-
ed through a > ombined effort of thi
state and local officials.

In a communication to a local paper
Rafferty recitesi that he came to Man-
dan thirty years ago as a strong man
and earned an honest living till finallv
he lost an arm and his health was
shattered. Old age incapacitated him
for ordinary wc rk anj as a last resort
to secure food for his wife and two
children he soM liquor in violation of
the law.

PHONE VALUATION
OF NORTH DAKOTA

Over $1,000,000 Toll and

Rural Lines, According

to Auditor.
P.ismarck, X. I»., Dec. 25.—State

Auditor D. K. Brightbill has compiled
a statement showing the wire and pole
mileage of telephone companies, and
the assessments, the figures covering
the toll wires and rural lines only. It
follows:

Raral.
Miles of poles 14.177
Miles of iron wire 21,144
Number of subsciibers, sta^

tions of this mileage 14,SS9
Asstsstd valuation In dollars. ( 240.600

L,OB« DiMtaiic«.
Pole mileage 5,0 '*»

Miles of iron wire 8,509
Miles of copper wire 12.2:51
A.ssessed valuatloa | 363,r,si

Total assessed valuation $1,085,557
Number of exchanges 250
Numbers of subscribers, sta-

tions in exchanges 28,604
•

The best way not to succeed is not
to advertise.

To the Public

For its i)atronage we desire to express
our appreciation and wish one and all

J\ merry

€bri$tnia$

Bagley G? Company
Jewelers and SUversniiths

'Established rSS?

IXS WEST SUPERIOR STREET

—ri-.olD ;iT Callaslier.
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Go to Executive Meeting.
> \ » T 1-* J-* ... t Z ..... ,m ^ 1

.1 -M I. P.. Geliiuau and little

urday for St. Paul.
the guests of friends
who is the great
Minnesota for the
Maccabees of the
keeper of Tent No.
attend an executive

;ie there. George J.

this city will be at this

for
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Birthday Party.
.tier entertained at a

-terday afternoon at
St Sixth street, for

.;.;;iter, AVilma. Those

Mariam Liinder,
Olga Grant,
Helen Llnder.
Evelyn Olson.

Christmas Eve Party.
;i: Alts. .Joseph C. Callaway of

i Fourth street entertained
!iial supper last eveninK at

• . Some of their intimate
• invited to spend the eve-

'till Christmas in with
••w and music helped to

. hours.

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK AND HER TWO YOUNGEST CHILDREN.
Tliis is Mme. Schumann- Heink and her two vounKest children. The daugh.

ter is named Maria Tlieresa, after the empress of Austria, who is one of Mme.
Schumann-Heink's great list of international friends, .'^he is about 16 years old.

The boy is 14 rears old. He is the only one of Mme. Schumann-Heink's children
to be born in this country. He is named George Washington, after the father of
his countrv. These two children form a part of Mme. Schumann-Heink's family
which served to separate her from her second husband, who was a Chicago
editor. He objected to the fact that his wife thought more of her children than
she did of him. Mme. Schumann-Heink decided she could get along better with-
out her husband than without her children. She is the greatest contralto on the
American concert stage today. She has not sung in opera for several years as
she finds concert singing more remunerative.

by Cumberland was the subject of the

meeting of the Jewish Chautauqua yes-
terday afternoon at the library club
room. Mrs. Henry Abraham, as leader,

gave a synopsis" of the play, saying
that she thought the writer's object

in portraying the beautiful and noble
qualities of "Sheva" was to teach toler-

ance. , , ,

Mrs. A. Kenigsburg gave an interest-

ing account of Lord Gordon's part in

English politics of that period and how-

he was finally converted to Judaism
and Mrs. A. Lignal discussed the

••Auto De Fe," the Spanish manner of

executing heretics.
••Nathan, the Wise" was the subject

of a well planned talk by Mrs. Henry
Geller and a general discussion fol-

lowed.
. _ ,

At the next meeting. Bee. i. Sir TV al-

ter Scott's "Ivanhoe" will be the topic,

with Mrs. Kenigsburg as leader. She
will give a synopsis of the narrative

and Mrs. Louis Zalk "the critical

analysis. . , , .

Mrs Geller will outline the history

of the Jews from the time of the Nor-
man conquest to Kichard the Third,

and Mrs. Lefkovits will take as her

subject the character, "Kebekah, in

Ivanhoe.

vi.siting friends in St. Paul for over
Christmas.

« « •

Mrs. Ethel Kunerth of 110 Park Ter-
race will leave tomorrow for M^inne-
apolis to spend the rest of the holiday
vacation visiting friends there. Miss
Edith Fulton of that city who has
been spending Christmas here with her
mother, Mrs. M. Fulton will return to-
morrow also.

SEWIMG"R00¥ SENSE.
Philadelphia North American: When

darning a rent in woolen goods, and
it is impossible to ravel out the goods
itself for thread to darn with, use
long hairs from your own head. The
loose weave of the wool loses the hair
in its meshes, and so the darn be-
comes Invisible.
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Coming Out Parties.
sinitxi- of Kue.sts will arrive to-
•A for the coming out partie.s
-Mr. ;tnd .Mrs. "W. J. Olcott will

•iiiw afternoon and evening
•iiulit< !s. the Misses Dorothy

.1 :'iu(tli. Miss Marjorie McMil-
S.',!;.! use. N. Y., who is a senior

<f>llcu-c, will arrive tomorrow
.!so -Miss Marjorie Boardman,
rtha Poole and .Mr. and Mrs. E.
all of Minneapolis.
f'unnell was host at a theater

• ded by a dinner at his home
i.g in compliment to Miss
icott and Miss Elizabeth Ol-

Personal Mention.
this cve-
home in

Miss Amv Oliver will return
ning from a short visit at her

St. Paul.
• • •

Daniel D. Murray of 2028 East Supe-

rior street has as his guest G. Hamil-

ton Cox of Cambridge,^ England.

D B. Macdonald and children

,ss McKenzie of 1831 East Third
have left for Clearwater, Fla.,

they will spend the rest of the

The best way to clean rusty needles
is to run them up and down in the
earth. Just go out in the garden and
stick the needles In the ground, then
pull them out. Have the needles
threaded, with the thread tied double,
so there will be something to catch
hold of to extract the needle from the
earth. This method is even better
than using an emery bag.

de appointments were taste-
irried out in red and green. Mrs.
Uaiie and Mrs. .^lille Bunnell

lontd tlie party which included:
- !'.rot ly Olcott. Elizabeth Ol-
< .irolvii Marshall, Janet Rane,

House, Marjorie Shepherd,
•

. S'xvift.

Kodney Paine, Cavour
• y l>icklnson, Paul F.

Pulfoid and Fred Wolvin.

Mrs.
and M
street
where
winter

Hart-
, Otis,

Discuss "The Jew.';
A portrayal of 'The Jew" as written

• * «

Mrs John Williams of 517 West Sec-

ond street has returned from a week s

visit in Minneapolis.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hunter and family

of Hibbing are visiting Mrs. E. H. Mc-
Allister of 408 East Fifth street over

Christmas.
^

and Mrs. Joseph C. Callaway of

East Fourth street have returned
a two months' visit at Fergus
and other points in Minnesota.

• • •

George H. Faust left this afternoon
to visit his old home at Long Prairie,

Minn.
• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Gravel of

Fourth avenue east and First street are

When btittons come off shoes and
vou sew them on again, run through
all the other buttons with the same
thread with which you replace the
missing ones. It will strengthen
them all and make the next button
sewing a task for in the future.

Small holes in black or white kid
gloves can easily #3e mended with
court-plaster. Cut the plaster a little

larger than the hole Itself, and stick

It to the under part of the glove di-

rectly over the hole, pressing the kid
down smooth on the sticky surface of

Mr.
9281^
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*'The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest"

k

A

A

ON FURS
•v7 • / -I.'

'J'^''!i»<'-'.'i"^

'»9*«*'^' > '£

^mMm% Fyi^ r^iDTOiY

^ W/E still have thousands of
^^ FURSandFUR COATS
which we must dispose of re-

gardless of cost. See our stock.

:^'?A

W^^

BECKMAN'S FUR FACTORY
16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

the plaster. This wiil last as lonjj

as the gloves themselves do.

If the tip breaks oft the end of your
scissors, the jagged point may be
smoothed off by rubbing It on a whet-
stone. The point will be uneven, but
it will cut all right. The same treat-

ment may be used for blunted needles.

Glove clasps or snap fasteners are

better to use as a fastening for plac-

kets on cloth dresses than are hooks
and eves. But when the latter are

used be sure to buy those having the

peat eyes instead of the ordinary loop
eye.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED

Colored French

Ostrich Plumes
—a little late for our Christmas sale, and will place them on sale

tomorrow morning. A comparison of quality, length and width

will convince you that the prices are the very lowest at which
first class Plumes from the male bird can be sold.

$15.00 PLUMES FOR $9.00

$10.00 PLUMES FOR $6.00

$8.00 PLUMES FOR $5.00

$6.00 PLUMES FOR $3.50

$5.00 PLUMES FOR $2.75

[
^ihhitV^ 5 West Superior St.
hjg.^j'n^^t^a, o .-.EXCLUSIVE millisery. .

silk petticoats always give way fir.«t

at the seam: therefore, when you buy
a new one, sew silk seam binding over
each seam on the right side.. This will

often serve as a cure for wornout
petticoats.

When doing drawn Avcrk or hem-
stitching on linen, soap the place

where the threads are to be drawn,
using a thick soap lather and a soft

brush After the work is once started.

It will be an easy matter to draw out

the thread'^, as they slip easy on the

soapy surface.

SPOILING THE CHILD.
Los Angeles Times: Warden J. A.

Johnston of the Folsom penitentiary

was discussing the convicts' school that

he has established.

"Our convict pupils are doing well,"
he said. "Our curriculum aims espe-
cially at strengthening their will pow-
er. These poor felloAvs want to do
right, but their wills are weak. In
fact."—the warden smiled and shook
his head—"in fact, they are all wish-
bone and no backbone."
"Of course, too, their upbringing may

have been bad—parents spoiled them,
perhaps. Like the well-known case of
the father who said: 'I have never
struck mv children except in self-de-
fense; or. like the less well-known case
of the father whose little boy had a
O-QCI

••While this father was entertaining
some guests in the drawing room, the
boy dragged the goat in through the
door, and the animal immediately but-
ted over and smashed a huge and ex-
pensive vase of enamel.

" 'Willie,' said the father sternly,

•how often have I told you never to

bring that goat into the drawing room?
If vou will have it in the house, 1 Insist

that it be confined strictly to the sit-

ting room, dining room and library'."'

A YOUNG WIDOW WHO WENT INTO

BUSINESS WITH $ 1 00 CAPITAL

6
By PEGGY PEABODV

MRS. COPLEY THAW
Mrs. Copley Thaw is to marry Goef-

frey W. Whitney of Boston. Mrs. Thaw
was formerly the countess of Yar-
mouth, but since her divorce from the
earl she has been known as Mrs. Alice
Coplcv Thaw. 8he is the daughter of
Mrs. William Thaw and a sister oT
Harry Thaw. She married the earl of
Yarmouth In 1903, but her marriage
proved unhappy and she divorced him
five years later. Owing to an ante-
nuptial agreement the earl did not get
any of her wealth after the divorce to
remind him of his matrimonial venture.

Too Much Ado Made About
Inter-Class Marriages.

Whenever a man
of "family" marries
a servant girl, or a
woman of UliC so-

elal standing weds
a chauffeur, there

is a great "howdy-
do* about it. Once
the American peo-
ple didn't hold
themselves so su-

perior to those who
worked for them.
Once it was no un-
common sight to see

family and servants
asBO dating on
friendly terms with-
out any barrier of

cRste Of course it
., . .k„

was true, in most Instances, that the

^hired help " were native to the soil on

w-hlch they stood, and that they Ave re

often related by blood to those whom
they served.

Todav there is too much of a tend-

ency to distinguish between t'lo^e en-

gaged In hauible tasks, regardless of

face and tNoiie who are more fortunate

by birth. The fact that a woman Is a

domestic .servant, and a man employed

in a similar capacity, condemns thorn

n the opinion of all but a discerning

few If one marries a person higher

up iu the social scale, the romance

becomes a nine days' wonder. People
voice all sorts of "ifs" and "buts" and,
as long as the couple live, no matter
how happy and successful they may
be. there will always be someone to

whisper, ".She was a servant girl, you
know," or "He was only a chauffeur.'

Of course It ought not to bother the
two who considered their mutual love
enough, and who have proved it suf-
ficient with the passing of time, and
usually It does not. Sometimes, how-
ever, it becomes the subject of heart-
burn and bickering between two who
would have ambled"^ through life peace-
fully had it not been for the constant
reminder that one was the other s in-

ferior socially.
Why people should place so much

stress" on the servant idea is a ques-
tion, considering, as we must, that
most of us ai-9 servants of some con-
cern or person or Interest, tolling away
for hire.

I very much dislike the reference to

servant girl and hired man that always
accompanies the so-called inter-class

marriages. If any one earns an hon-
est living and has the ability to rise

above his or her circumstances, that

Is their privilege, surely. That Is what
each and everv one of ug is trying
to do. That is what most of us have
done. Don't be one eternally to din

some decent, able persons humble be-

ginning into the ears of others to the

detriment of the party concerned. Give
lier a chance.

In the Woman's Home Companion is

reported the true story of a young
widow who developed a good business,
starting with a capital of $100. One
day her husband lost everything he
had in speculation, and committed sui-
cide, leaving nothing of value except
a diamond ring from the sale of which
she procured flJO.

Tiiis young •^vonian started a gift-
shop in a tow-n of 30.000 about twenty-
flve miles from New York city. She
started out with about fifty articles
for which she spent $30. These articles
were mostly of brass and she cleaned
them and sold them at a nice profit.
The following card announced the
opening of her shop:

•'Visit my little gift-shop at 34 Main
street. Suggestions freely furnished
for appropriate presents. Original and
suitable gifts rom 10 cents to $10.
Opening day, the 15th. 34 Main street,
at 'The Sign of the Many Happy lie-
turns .'^hop.'

"

She kept onl}- two or three articles

MOTHERHOOD ON THE DECLINE.
Ellen Key in the Atlantic Monthly:

When the woman movement began, in

the middle of the last century, and
many expressecl fears that ''womanli-

ness" would suflfer, such contentions

were answered l^y saying that that

would be as pieposterous as that the
warmth of the sun would give out. It

was .iust In order that the motherll-
ness should be able to penetrate all

the splieres of life that woman's lib-
eration was rei|uired.
And now? Nr>w we see a constantly

decreasing birth rate on account of an
increasing disinclination for mother-
hood, and this not alone among the
child-worn drudges in home and Indus-
try, not alone among the lazy crea-
tures of luxury. No, even women
strong of body and worthy of mother-

in her window, but changed it every
morning. She very soon had a reserve
stock and changed it every day or so;
and as people bet'an to know and de-
pend upon the little shop they droppecl
in oftener on acccunt of running across
odd and unusual things. At the end
of three months she had in stock about
one hundred and fifty pieces, and al-
most $70 in h3r savings box, and her
living had been paid for. She- does her
own work early in the morning, keeps
her little store spotless, and has now a
young woman clerk at $5 a week, who
embroiders to order, and gets a per-
centage on what she sells of her own
work. She is then able to go fre-
qu.^ntly to New York, but she is alway»
liack ready for duty at 1 o'clock, an^
keeps the little place open until 9 la
the evening. She can rest and read in,

her own room in the back part of her
store, which is corr\fortable and con-
venient, and has her dinner sent In.

from a nearby restaurant.

hood choose either celibacy, or at most
one, often no child. And not a tevr
women are to be found eager advo-
cates of children's upbringing frora
infancy outside of the home. Mother-
hood, has In other words, for many-
women ceased to be the sweet secret
dream of the maiden, the glad hope
of the wife, the deep
aging woman who
yearning satisfied.
Motherliness has diminished to such,

a degree that women use their intelli-
gence in trying to prove that day
nurseries, kindergartens and schools,
are not only necessary helps in case-
of need, but that they "are better than
the too devoted and confining moth-
erliness of the home, where the child'
is developed into a family-egoist, not
into a social modern hunian being!

regret of
has not had

the
this.

WE WISH YOU ALL A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
DULUTH TRUNK CO.

(Established 1888.) M.\NITFACTI'UERS.

220 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
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PEER GYNT AND THE HILDRE
Haro of Ibsen's Drama Was a Real

Person—Man of Wealth and

Power Who Preferred to Live

in a Loghouse in the Woods.

„.\ ;'.'*'*''."
"'I '* <^""*'lh '» H'f Craftsman

A\ hil<- all theso old hoii.st-s are haunted
witli tr.iduii,iis. the tottaKe that 1>.--
l|'ii««>d I.. JV r t;,vnt. tlif hoio of Ibst-n's
.Iranx.-;, is luitunilly m.>st romaiiil. *.f
all. His (vdtase has two stoi i.s andwas built at tl»e end of tlie aixto.-jiih
coistu •>. i'.., r Cyiit was a real peiaoii.
and liwd someiim.- in tho st'v»Mitet>iith
totituiv 11 I'loti. H<- was a llli^ht.v and
I"^^**' 1 ami vfiy woaltliy. Hut hv'
**•»» r - . inasinuili lu> had a beau-
tiful lioisso and land, in* pitrfitOxl to
I'--

•
iti iliis litil,. i-otla^e. and lu- llk.-d

'>rf for wt't'ks at a time,
all Uiiuls of w tatlof. This

II! the lial>it of half-closing;
ii\n>f as they called it.

'.ial of this nvanaei-isin lie
. tlyiii."

lit was a K:riMt hunter and
i when he returned from his

le hail the stranijesi stories
most Wonderful thintrs

i"-i';j him, some of which Ihsen
h-)s I laid enihellislied. Sonii'-
ti: ild nu'et with lonur bridal
V ill he.-.r woiulerful miusIc,
«' iiiful ^;irl, with llovviug-
K II. Is and soft Kreen dress, a
•in. .1 Id sjHMk of love, too.

So'i he would pretend to list(>n
t'* he- .> would always escape at
th? la ent. The huldre are wciid
urivler . ... people, and yet have farms
«iid thi'iet.'; just like human beings.
The Kills are alwa\s fair and >ounn,
Kiven to entleJTijr mortal men into th.-
ui'.Ir • A .11id. Ar.d once there, escape
1.-.

I hie.
\\t(h ThIIm Like Cuivm.

'!
! 'Mre woau-n, alt!!f)Ui;h more

beautiful than othi-r women, have one
defect—a cow's tail, which they always
tr> to hnle. but u iiich u&ually nuvnaires
to trail on the uruund below their
skirts. And that siv<^s them away.
When IVer iJynt was out alone, the

luildre oft-Mi set their ti ips for hlni.
Once he was out tishtrip, for instance.
The water was full of fish; it h>oked
almost as thouKli h. could pick them
up with his liamis. Itut not one would
bite. As he sat there, cross and a.i;-

t;ravated. he heard someone KiK>?l>'
back of iiini. in the woods. It was .1

huldre. And Peer understood that she
had preventi'd the lish from bltins. Si*
he promis>- 1 he \\ i>uld H:ive her thi ;

and that an\ many thiiii^s if she wnulil
Ko away. Hut she stay, d and laughed
in his face. Ai last he .said:

"Wtdl, v\ hat do yv)U want?"
j

"i want to be yoiir sweetheart.
Peer."

"Very well," s:iid Peer, "eonie tonior-
rov% and well talk it over. I want to
fisli just now." So she went awav and
he cautfht lots of fis!> aiul t!»e next
da\ lie stayed lu>me.

Threw Nuiiii on tke Huldre.
Another time Peer had just come

home to his cottasre. It was a stormy
day, and he was pokins a fire when
he hoard sonieon.* knock at the ai>or.
He opened ami found a beautiful i»irl
v.itli lart»"e hlue eyes, who asked for
iomethini;- to oat. Peer was Koin« to
,uive her somethinti-, wh^Ml lie cautfht
siJTht of the oowtail trailing behind
her feet.

•Ah. now I've grot you," he shouted,
taking a ladle of hot soup antl throw-
ing: it over her, while with a shriek,
she picked up her tail and fled awav
to the woods.

After that Peer l>ad a row of little
brown crosses marked over tite door

—

thoe can still be seen— to friarhten thf
huldre and trolls away. And every
Christmas eve he painted the crosses
with a mi.\tiire of blood and tar.

A REAL FOREST OF ARDEN
Where Governor and Mrs. Wilson Spent Their

Honeymoon,

prized fea titer in
of Arden Park Lod.ere.
"typically Southern'*
resort in the nioun-
Western North <."aro-
tiie fact that (lov-

spent
little

<f>vered
"hotel,"
cot taut'.

cottages
whi<h is

says the

illTMLV
tliv cap
a tiny
sii miner
tains o(
Una, is

einor and Airs. Wilson
uo-ir iiKtiKVmoon in one of the
wlitew ashed, \ ine
Kroup- .! about the
itself .>n!\ a lar^e
N.-W \ .rk Herald.
Man rt.^idents of .Vrden remember

tl»e irit' resting younc couple who ar-
rived at .\rden I'ark one perfect dav
the hi<t .if June in ISS."., and who did
not ar 1 r.~i admit that their wedding
had taken place the day before In
>iivannah, in the charming setting- of
Hie old (oh.nial home of the bride's
>fra ndf.it her.
The .-h i:tn of .\rden is malnl\ out

»f do. r> lithough the little "hotel'
Is a gi-ii! in its way. with great high
Idtched rooms ceiled with dark un-
varnished woods and painted with
hrisjiil colored, riidelv conventional de-
signs about the frie'/.e and dado. Part
of the frieze is made of different
w.»ods combined in effective patterns.
About the frieze in the livin.g room
Is th.- appropriate quotation from
Shfi.k* speares -As \ ou Like It," "Ay.
now am 1 at Anien; the more fool i:When 1 was at home. 1 was in a bet-
ter place: but travelers must he eon-
t . r

piifited in old English letters
' .ind yellow and white, and

' r with the mantels and much
furniture is ttie work of the
lariienter, directed by the

taste of Mrs. Charles Willing
an.l her three daughters, who

In bK
tOgeth
Of the
villagt
Kood
FSeale
cwi tile parlv an<l whose home on a
near:.\- kiudl is famous among the
beautiful homes of the neigliborhood.
From one of the windows of the

C.A.M-nor and Mrs. Wilson oc-cotlag
tuple. I

marks
miles I

are
tMoont
the fun
friends
« ich .>-

.» nd g I

t.

II-.

I...

«.<::

Wa.
nto.-

'

I »> a
c- >lh gre,
• •111 n it

ti'.

re<'

iglit. steady glow at night
location of Asheville. ton
and from other windows
avorite sunset. sunrise,

i storm pictures. It pleases
of the poets am(»ng Ardeii's
believe the old legend that

- t is the Work of a dead
II i.ster v.ving with his fellow

- m i)ainting nature's canvas.
i>-r.-:..ri.^ at .Arden this summer

'. 1. member something aboiK
ii'-r of New .Tersey and his

ti they spent the summer in
covered "Honeysui kle Cot-
u ho had even shaken the

' presi.leni-olect, were In
.1

. Tlu-v recalled among
ngs that "Mr. Wilson," as he

:
om then and still remains to

of tiiem, had .lust been appointeil
professor's chair at Brvn Mawr

an institution whicli was to
It'll! s to sludents for Hie first

Milunin of that year. Thev
i .it many of the books ho

had read aloud while his young wife
».k( tehed the beautiful wild fl-.wi-rs
or dlsl;;(it glimpses of bhie mountains
were )) ...k.- r.f history ami politics in
r-t' for his winter's work

—

^ ' ..idablo undertaking for a
«'•'•;='•' hut one in which Mrs.

Wilson seems to ha\e been even more
keenly interested than was her hus-
band, siie was niakiug an index fen
the si-cond edition of Dr. Wilson's first
book, which had been a brilliant suc-
cess. They also read poetry, the soags
ot the 1- aglish poets and our own. that
v,-ere tuned to ihe music of birds and
bees and singing water of a honey-
moon trip ill [he Land of the Sky."
A favorite haunt of the young couple

that summer was IJumblebee .Spring,
the winding woodland path to which
leads by the log cabin liome of Mis^^
Su.san Lambert, and it is she perhaps
who remembers iJovernor Wilson .and
His bride with most pleasure. Her
calun has taken on new glories since
siie can boast of the fa- t tnat the pres-
eiii governor of New .leisey sat man.v
a time in her little shack, and she is
sure that there was never a couple In
llie community more generally liked or
who knew better "how to treat us
mountain folks." Miss Susan Lambert
thinks that, as s!ie calls President
Taft "BiU" and Col. Roosevelt 'TeddN, '

she ought "by rights" to call Governor
Wilson "Woody," as siie knows hiui
and likes him best.

Mr. and Airs. Wilson's return each
afternoon from some ranble througli
the beautiful paik or climb up the
rugged peaks of Husbee, Sugar Loaf.
Ch'mney Rock or Pisgah were of never
failing interest to the less ambitious
e.xplorers at Arden. and Mr. Wilsons
sparkling accounts of their adven-
tures, of the superb views, the flowers
and the birds the.v saw, freciuently in-
spired otheis to join them.
Toward the end of the summer iliey

went for a week's driving trip through
the mountains with a number of
friends, among them Mrs. Blaite and
Mrs. Chapman of New Orleans, the
daughters of Bishop Polk ( the 'Figlit-
ing Bishop," as he was called when ho
droi>ped his priestly robes and took up
a sword for the Confederacy), and
their niece. Miss Susie Jones of Geor-
gia
Arden park is much the same today

as It was that memorable summei'. and
many lovers since that June have lin-
gered along the. shady path to the
beautiful spring and sat beside the
little pool of quiet. crystal water,
which reflects the faces of man and
maid framed in soft srisen of ferns
and flowers.

OH, GRHAT IS THl-: BUCKWHEAT:
Philadelphia F'ress: This modest

howeiing plant makes but a poor
showing in our annual crop returns

—

some 10.000,000 bushels, perhaps. As a
gra.in it figures insignificantly, out-
side of New Vork and Pennsylvania.
Hut it is to be noted that the honey
bee Is aware of its peculiar virtue,
preferring alone the white clover to
the buckwheat blossoms. Farmers who
keep lieehives know this and plant
patches of the gi'aln.

Wise us the bee is the man who
awaits the honey from the hive, the
tlour from the buckwheat; then follows
the griddle cake.

Its time is at hand. It goes with
sausa.^e or Philadelphia scrapple.
There are such distinct American prod-
ucts that one reads with keen symna-

n%
YOU WOULD BE GOOD

YOU MUST CLEAN
\ (ill should resolve to send your laundry

work, including- family washing and
\^^ clothes to he French Dry Cleaned, durinu'

^ 1913 to the Yale Laundry. Wishing you a

jok Merry Christmas and a Happy and Rros-
J^ [)erous Xevv Year.

LAUNDRY

FANCY LAUNDERERS
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS

—I'hone 2442

—

L.ACXDKKKD OVER A HALF MILLION COLLAR.S .AND
CMFFt? DrUINO THE L,AST YEAH

—

SOMKBODV MU.ST
LIKi: OUK WOKIv.

DULUTH HAS SIXTEEN FREE
SKATING RINKS ITS OPERATION

Bill NYE AS SEEN BY HIMSEIF
^ — .

Some Facts and Near Facts in the Humorist's Life.

p'»-^'«^?o,*<t-*^,«5^^^

PUTTING ON THEIR SKATES
—Plioto by Gallagher.

The Public officials of Dulutii sound-
ed a popular chord when thev estab-
lished the public skating rinks in the
city.

The free, out-door rinks are today
one of the most liberally patronized
and most thoroughly appreciated insti-
tutions in the corporate limits.
Devotees of the health-Kiving- pas-

time arc numbered in all ranks and
classes. Thousands of them make lib-
eral use of the ices when the v.eatl.er
permits. Not only the children and
the younsr mm and women take advan-
tage of the opportunity thus afforded
for healthful exercise, but scores of
persons of advanced years are fre-
r;uently seen with their skates enjoy-
ing themselves every bit as much as
the •kids," though probably not as
violently.

thy in the latest life of the expatriated
genius. Whistler, I'.ow he was so de-
\ oted to buckwheat cakes that 'he in-
sisted almo.'^t at the price of friendship
that others share his enthusiasm."
How could others be expected to do so
born outside the buckwiieat belt?
Wretched, homesick artist.
Other countries ar" blessed with spe-

cial foods, from the caviare of Rus-
sia to the macaroni of Italy, but they
are beyond the pale, pitiably iprnorant
of what they miss and of what we are
about to enjoy. In Ameiica there is
nothing? sectional about the buckwheat
• ake: it s!)ringeth up as a lowly how-
er, and. in the common ta--<te for it. is
to he likened only to the unpreten-
tious pumi'kin pie.

NEW C0N68ESSMAM

FROM COLORADO

THE LONDON ROAD RINK.

f

Duluth has sixteen free rinks, looat-

i

ed in all parts of the city from Lake-
j

side to West Duluth and from the hill-

;
side to the canal. Ten of them *ire

I

operated and maintained by the park
I

board under the direction of the sec-
retary, Henry Cleveland.

! Mr. Cleveland likes youngsters, par-
!
ticuhirly, and between th^ rinks in
the winter and the playgrounds in the

I

summer he has endeared himself to
1 hundreds of the risintr generation in
Duluth. Always he has endeavored to
instill into them the spirit of fair play.
The other six rinks are maintained

jointly by the park board and semi-
public or civic organizations. In some
iiistances the city supplies the water,
in others the heat and in the rest some
other feature is cared for by the jnunic-

GEORGE ELIOT WA.S WELL I'AID.
The Bookman: In one of George

Meredith's letters he says:
"I shall send you the Cornhill maga-

zine next month. The author of •Ada.m
Bede' has a new work in it. I under-
stand they have given her an enormous
sum (eight thousand pounds, or more!
she retaining ultimate copyright)—
Bon Dieu: will aught like this ever
happen to ine?"
As this letter was written in 1862, it

is oovious that he refers to "Romola.'"
tJoorge Eliot did not receive the exact
sum upon vvliich her fellow craftsman
comments so characteristically, but
rumor was not far wrong. It appears
that Goorgo Smith, the publisher, was
anxious to attract well known names
to his new ventur-^, and he in reaiit>
offered the author of 'Adam Bede" tr-n

thousand pounds for the n«w book she
was at work up^m.
Though the offer came at a time

when siie was particularly depressed
at the slow progress she was making
with her novel of the Italian Renais-
sance, she did not care to accept it. as
she hesitated to have the story appear
in serial form. The offer, however, en-
couraged her to finish her laborious
task, and it was ultimately publish.fd
serially, in fourteen parts, 'since Lewes
f 'It the publicity would help the saTe.
Smith paid 7,000 pounds for the copy-
right, though It was not a financial
success; Ooorge Eliot, in fact, after-
ward gave a short story. ''Brother
.laoob," to offstand the publisher's
loss. In book form, of course, it Jus-
tified the i)ublisher's faith.

H. H. SELDOMRIDGE.
H. H. Seldomrldge is a new member

of congress. He was elected on the
Democratic ticket from Colorado
Springs. After serving for a time as
city editor on the Colorado Springs
Gazette he entered the -grain business
with his father and brother, and is still
engaged in this business. He has al-
ways been Identified with the progres-
sive spirit in the Democratic party.

THE DRAIN ON OUR ENVIRONMENT.
Drummond: Without environment

there can be no life. Seventy per cent,

at least, of the human body is made of
pure water, the rest of gases and
earths. These have iiU come from en-
vlronmont. Through the secret pores
<if the skin two pounds of water are
exhaled dally from every healthy aduU.
The supply is kept up by eiivironmciit.
The environment Is really an unappro-
priated art of ourselves. Definite pro-
nortlons are continuously abstracted
from It and added to tiie organism.
And so long as the organism continue.^
to grow, act, think, speak, work or
perform any other function demanding
a supply of energy, there Is a constant
simultaneous and proportionate drain
upon its surroundings.

MR.S. FISKE ON 1B5VKN;
Mrs. Fiske Is no worsiiipper Af Ib-

sen as a moral philosopher. writijs
Wendell Phinips Dodge In the Strand,
hut she admires his poweiia as a
craftsman and a hxiilder of plays. She
deplores the fact that his ''wtvnderf .il

gifts are not enlisted on beh&lf of
the beautiful and the noble things of
life," adding that a i)!ay ''Is of no
real consequence unless it i.<» thp mes-
senger of spiritual hope—unless It re-
veals the things that lift humaii-

—Photo b.v Callaglier.

ipality. Nine of the rinks conducted
by the city have warming houses and
one of the others has a shelter
equipped with a big heater. Next
>ear it is hoped that all of the rinks
will have warming houses and care-
takers.
Secretary Cleveland has been instru-

mental in organizing a hockey league
among the boys of the grade" schools.
He has given them the full use of the
various ices every Saturday morning
and some interesting contests aie antic-
ipated. Incidentally some excellent
material will likely be developed for
the bigger teams which are kepelng Du-
luth on the national hockey map. No
hockey is allowed the rest of the week
as it would prevent too many other
people from using the ice.

Ity."
Speaking further about Ibsen, Mrs.

Fiske says that "Ibsen is splendid
practice for one must studv carefuUv
to reach any of his depths. Thus aside
from all else, he is a benefit to tiie
actor.

"In one sense Ibsen is like Wag-
ner. He must be studied by those who
would appreciate his work as well
as b.v those who would interpret it.

One cannot otherwise get below the
surface. We may not understand
Wagner's music, but it yet exerts its
fascination upon us. And Ibsen, as 1

said, fascinates the intelligence."
"Does Ibsen pay— to touch upon a

commercial question?"
"Yes, it does," emphatically replied

Mrs. Fiske. "It is a mistake to think,
as so many do. that Ibsen does not at-
tract the public: that lie is affected
solely by a »itrange cult, that has dis-
tinguishing features by which it may
be recognized."

Latin in which
dressed to the
lands. We are
faculty if not

THE BLIND ABOUND IN SPAIN.
William Dean Howells in the North

American Review: In a strange coun-
try all the details of life are interest-
ing, and we noticed with peculiar in-
terest that Spain was a country where
the prescriptions were written in the
vulgar tongue instead of the little

prescriptions are ad-
apothecaries of other
dispose<l to praise the
the art for this, but

our doctor forbade. He said it was be-
cause the Spanish apothecaries were
St. unlearned that they could not read
even so little Latin "as the shortest
prescription contained. Still, I could
not think the custom a bad one, though
founded on Ignorance, and I do not
see why It should not have been made
for the greatest s:ifety of those who
took the medicine if those who put it

ui) followed a formula in their native
tongue. 1 know that, at any rate,
we found the Spanish medicines bene-
ficial, and were presently suffered to
go out of doors, but with those severe
injunctions against going out after
nightfall or opening our lips when
we went out by day. It was rather a
bother, but It was fine to feel oneself
in the classic Madrid tradition of dan-
ger from pneum>)nia. and to bo of the
dignified company of .Spanish gentle-
men whom we met with the border
of their cloaks over theli- mouths, like
characters In a cupa y espada drama.
There was almost as little acted as

spoken drama in the streets. 1 have
given my impression of the songless-
ness of .Spain in Madrid as elsewhere,
but if there w'as no great singing there
was often street playing by pathetic
bands of Mind minstrels with guitars
and mandolins. The blind abound
everywhere in Spain in that profes-
sion of street beggary which I always
encouraged, believing, as I do. that
comfort in this uul>alanced world can-
not be too constantly reminded of
misery. As the hunchbacks are In
Italy, or th.e wooden peg-legged In
England, so th<
fc r number.

blind are In Spain.

Kroni "Kln^is of the Platform and
I'ulplt:" JOdgar Wilson Nye was born
in Maine, in IS.M). Aug. 2S. but at 2

.V cars of age he took his parents by
the hand and telling them that Pis-

cataquis county was no place for
them, he boldly struck out for St.
I'loix, Wis., where the hard* young
pioiieei' socjn Made a home for his pai-
cntH. The firnt year he diCfVe the In-
dians i>ut of the St. J'rcjix valley and
suggested to tl:e Northwestern rail-

road that It \vould be a good idea to
buihi to St. I'aul as soon as the < uni-
pan\- < (3Uld g»t a grant which would
pay them twu or three times the cost
of construct loll. The following .vear
he udoiited trousers an^ made $175
from the sale of wolf scalps. He also
cleared twenty-seven aere.s of land
and ajid raised some watermelor.s. In
l.*^.'>4 he estaliiished and endowed a dis-
trict school in Pleasant Valle>-. It was
at this lime that he began to turn
his attention "o the abolition of slav-
Piy In the South and to write artlcies
for the piepjr. signed "Vei itas," in
which he advocated the War of 1^60.'
or as s<ion as the government could I

get around to it.
j

In IS'.,", he f: raduated from the farm
,

and began the study of law. He did
not advance >ory rapidly in his pro-
fession, failing se\ eial times In his
examination, and giving bonds for Irs
appearance at the next term of couit.
He was, however, .a close student of
political economy, and studied per-
sonal economv at the same time, till

he found that he could live on 10
cents a day jind his relatives easily.

Mr. Nye now began to look about
him for a new country to build up
and foster. ?nd. as Wisconsin had
grown to he sio thickly settled in the
northwestern part of the state that
neighbors were freciuently found as
near as five miles apart, he broka
loose fTojn all restraint and took emi-
grant rates for Cheyenne, Wyo. Here
he engaged board at the Inter-Ocean
hotel, and beg.in to look al)Out him for

a poE-ltlon in a bfnk. Not succeeding
in this, he tried the law and journa-
lism. He did not succeed in getting a
job for si>me time, but fiiiallv hired a^

j

associate editor and janitcir of the
jl'iiamie Sentinel. The Salary was
I small, but his lattitude great, and he
i was permitted to write anything that
I

he thought would please the jteople,
whether It was news or not.
By and by he had won every heart

by hih gentle, patient poverty and his
delightful parsimonv with regard to
facts. With a hectic Imagination and
an order on a restaurant which ad-
vertlKei in the paper. he scarcely
cared the livelong day whether school
ket>t or not.

Thvis he rose to Just ire of the peac«,
and fiTialiy to an income which Is re-
ported very large to everybody but
the assessed!-.

He- i:-; the
fill children
still living,
loves hei
deserves.

father
by his
She Is

husband
He is

side world, hut a
home. He early
der to win the
should be erratic

of several beautl-
first wife, who Is
a <'hleag«i girl and
far more than he

pleasant to the "out-
perfect l>rute In his
learned that, hi or-
ove of his wife, he
and ki.'k the stove

over on the children when he < ame
home. He therefore as.serts himself
in this wa.v, and the family love and
respect him, being awed by his great-
ness and gentle barbarism.
He east plain food with both handB.

conversing all the time nieasuntly
with anyone who may be visiting at
the house. If his chllldren do not be-
have, he kicks them from beneath
the table till they roar with i<aln. as
he chats on with the guests with a
bright and everflowijig stream of bon
mots, which please and delight those
wlio visit him to that degree that
they almost forget that they have
had haidlv anything to eat.

In conclusion. Mr. Nye is In every
resiieet a lovel>' character. He feared
that injustice mlsht be done him.
howe\er, in this biographical sketch,
so he has written it himself.

SIX PRESIDENTS WERE
MEN OF NO EDUCATION

Of the twenty-six presidents, six
have been notably "uneducated," five
have been "liberally educated," one
has received a military education and
fourteen have taken the traditional
college A. B. degree.

President Washington (17K9-97) c^uit
school when he was 1« and never
taught. John Adams (1797-1801) was
graduated (17 '.at from Harvard and
taught two years In a preparatory
school at Won-ester. Mass. Jefferson's
< 1801-09 > grad latlon ( 1763 1 from Will-
iam and Mar.N and his founding of the
University of Virginia and his illus-
trious servi( e.'^ to his countrv are fa-
miliar. Madison <1S09-17( graduated
(1771) from Princeton, took one year
at graduate work at the same place,
but never tai ght. Monroe (1S17-'J5)
attended William and Mary for two
years and then entered a law office,
-lohn Q. Adams (1S25-29) graduated
from Harvard (1787) and became a
law.\er.
Andrew Ja-kson (1829-37) never

studied and never taught. Van Buren
(1837-41) never studied and never
taught. W. H. Harrison (1841) re-
ceived a classical eduation at Hamp-
den Sidney (1787-9(J(, then began the
study of medicine in Philadelphia, but
became a law>er in 1791. Tvler (1841-
45) graduated (1S07) from" William
and Mary and became a lawver. Polk
(1845-49) graduated (181S) from the
University of North Carolina and be-
came a lawyer Taylor (1849-50) never
studied and never taught. Fillmore
(1850-53) never attended college.

STRIKING FIGURE IN

EUROPEAN SOCIETY

I taught in the elementary schools, and
studied law at the same time. Pierce

|(18r):i-57) graduated (ISi't) from Dick-
i
inson. and is best known for his shy-
ing at the Civil war.
Abraham Lincoln's (1861-G5) lack of

eduatlonal training is uniquely fa-
miliar. Johnson's (1S65-69) poor edu-
cational opportunities are well known,
tirant (1869-77) graduated (1843) from
West Point, the twenty-first in a class
of thirty-nine, and became a soldier.
Hayes (1877-81) graduated (184i') from
Kenyon college and ti;e Harvard law
school (1845).

President James A. Garfield <1SR1»
was graduated (1S56) from William.s.
became professor of ancient language.*?
at Hiram college, ahd later president
of the same institution.

Chester A. Arthur (1881-85) was
graduated (1841) from Union college,
taught in the elementary schools and
studied law at the same time. Grov-
er Cleveland (1885-89, 1893-97) pre-
pared for Hamilton, but never at-
tended. Benjamin Harrison (1SS9-93)
was graduated (ISoJ) from Miami and
became a lawyer. McKinley (1897-
1901) attended Allegheny college for a
while, taught a while, and became a
lawyer. Theodore Roose^elt (1901-9)
was graduated (ISSui from Harvard
and attended for a short while the
law school of Columbus university.
President Taft (19u9-i:!> was gradu-
ated (1878) from Yale, second in his
class, and tied for first honors on
graduation from the law school of
Cincinnati college.

ON PROPER DIET.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley in the Wom-

an's Home Companion; Much stress has
been laid upon the undesirabilitv of
eating freshly baked bread. There is
no doubt of the fact that many kinds
of bread improve to a certain extent
with age. Breads which are baked
with yeast or salt rising are types of
this kind. On the other hand, breads
which are baked with so-called baking
powder taste better when warm or hot;
and, in fact, they are so palatable in this
condition that too much of them may
be >aten. Wheat is the premier bread-
making material of the world, and
when eaten whole It ts a complete
food. Too much grinding and bolting
robs it of much of its valuable qual-
ities. From the point of view of
\\ holesomeness. If not also of palata-
blllty. the bread carefully prepared
with yeast or salt rising and aged
twelve or twentv-four hours, is cer-
tainly to be preferred to the hastil>'
prepared baking powder bread.

It was formerly thought that the
drinking of liquids with meals wa.v
highly Injurious and 'wobably ti.e over-
drinking of liquids is injurious. Re-
cent investigations. however, have
shown that bad etTects resulting from
drinking simple' beverages are likely
overestimated.
Good milk, a glass of water, cider or

grape juice, and eevn a little tea or
coffee, well diluted with hot milk may
l»e taken at meals. Tea and coffee
form but a temporary stimulant, due
chiefly to an alkaloid caffeine which
they contain. Too free use of these
beverages causes nerve exhaustion and
dyspepsia.
Women should be specially careful

to choose the right diet. For the sake
of her beauty, if notliing else, a wom-
an should choose the right amount of
nutritive foods, and avoid the tempta-
tions of overeating. Coarser bread.
more fruit, less meat, and especially
moderation, or total abstinence, in the
use of tea and coffee will secure re-
lief from the all too retarded ac-
tion of the dlgesti\e organs which is
the curse of sc^ many women who lead
sedentary lives. No woman who eats
properly ami gets plenty of fresh air
and exei'Cise will have a poor com-
plexion nor get too fat neither will
she sun or from nerves and hysteria.
The woman who lives right, thinks

right, and works right may bo more
beautiful at 40 or 60 than at 20 and the
preservation of the divliie gift of
beauty is a duty that no woman should
neglect for her own sake and the sake
of the world about her.

MARCHIONESS DI RUDINI.
The Marchioiess di liudinl, daugh-

ter of the lat." Henri Labouchere. I.s

going to make her home in London
this year for m change. She has ex-
hausted the resources of the foreign
capitals. She is petite, extremely hand-
some, of the Spanish typo, naturally
gifted and haa a handsome fortune.
She always dresses strikingly and at
a recent luncheoif attracted a great
deal of attention because she had a
gold serpent tv.isted around the whole
length of one arm from elbow to
wri.vt. its Jiead, resting on her hand,
forming a ring with emerald eyes.

TRY THIS ON VOIR BABY.
Harper's Weekly: The n;itive moflu-vs

in the neig'nborhood of Simla, in India,
have a curious practice of putting their
babies' heads under a spout of water
ill crl«r to send the youngsteis to
^ileep and to keep them quiet. When a
new cert road was made, some years
ago. In the locality mentioned, there
was a halting place where rows of
such child) en mlghl be seen in a grove
close to the road.
The water of a hill spring was y.o

adjusted as to fuinish a series of llltle
spouts each about the thickness of
one's little finger. Opposite each spout
wa3 a kind of earth pillow and a little
trough was so laid that one of the
water spouts played on the top its
head, and the water then ran off Into
the trough.
An English official testifies that the

process was most successful. There
never were such quiet and untrouble-
some babies as those under the spciuts.
The people were unanimous in assert-
ing that th* water did the children no
harm, but that, on the contrary, it
benefited and Invigorated them. In
fact, the.-' seemed to think that a child
not subUrted to the process must
grow up soft brained and of little ac-
count.

(

1

t

)

Those who buy advertised things,
buy *'in the light"—after comparison
and consideration, and with a knowl-
edge of the stores
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OSSIP AND COM-

MENT ON SPORTS

AND PASTIMES
OF ARENA, FIELD

AND TRACK.

1
iBy BRUCEJ
['WniTT "W "f Til I '^W ' im^ jrWBTT^MM
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tro'

ducn u-
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r.an

T!h'

inTI\R down in Biiit"aiO|

known ainou^ liis IrieTuls
;

also his cni-mics by the
!

If of "One Rotmd" ]">avis.
|

I'tlior (.veiling he went i

\ork and was beaten
. had been serving time
and was beateii in one
•loral of this little para-

j

lows: Fame often turns
j

jerst'n it has been bunk-

• * «

oi tlu- Uoston Xationals
>1 that the Doves will

.lining camp this season.

tiie Boston Xationals
iMiiT grounds? That is

>tion. Not any more
Murphy needs a

tod to prevent him
.; ills nionev away.

. sentiment favoring
t uliistling un the streets.

the managers oi comic
au'h whether their pro-

\\ c r c > u ccesses .

* *

famous little pacer,

\\.i~ .. purse three months
aft: t^ died. It must have
bei olose race.

• •

I'.ii r: I.an re of strange design,

\Vi -- licr children in splendor

Thi k. It, comes tagging along behind;
C;!t;;:i;; tiie kiddos of everyday grind

—

i '-r '..me is everything.
Fa' reature of vari'>u? uses,

TIi; ;!S led to divers abuses;
To s now is surely an art,

\Vi Lrvnorally traced to the F. A.

r - versatile.

To :i the stage, these modern

Is v-i-iiy worked in various wajs:
Pri. I f'giiters seem to have first call.

Clo-i \ pi;r.Nued by the stars of base-
ba!i-

Trnlv. Pal, fame is a coin collector.
•

Ci i:ago has an 85-year-old amateur
diab>! I })layer. which simply goes to
iiro\c that it is never too late to
Icar::.

« * *

C'ft' n it is more expensive to ride

in <>; ; t r people's automobiles than it

is t' iwn one of your own. Those
dorJ i-iil: this can prove it to their

own >..;i.-faciion.
• « «

'l"!u' > ^ uncil's threatened action

ill
•

. all telegraph and teie-

ph< - :rom the street will meet
wit i( rough indorsement of cer-

tain .-, jcu fiends.
* • •

originally a means of

:. ......_;;: and the prologue to the

meal. Formerly it was much enjoyed
by it- many consumers. Under or-

diiK: V circttinstanccs soup is a health-
giv; ,re and has lieen indorsed
by i ' ur leading physicans. But
no. ~ really more of a social

ga; ':;.s been an instrimient of
•tor; : make the newly rich feel

exttx -.skIv uncomfortable at dinners
and hiiicheons. After one has
en up hugely, not paying par-

ticular attention to the underhand de-
livery of the spoon to the hungry
mouth, it is indeed extremely dilfi-

cult to eat the delightful liquid bever-
age in the nn>st approved manner and
ntit make some breaks. In the good
old rough and tumble days, st>up was
eaten with sounds of relish that were
music in the ears of the hostess, whose
chief worry was whether her guests
were enjoying the meal. Xow tlie

least sound, the wrong stroke of the
spoon, and other little omissions of
technical detail mean so manj-
blotches of mud on the escutcheon. Is

it then any wonder that there is no
longer nourishment in soup; that it

makes nervous v, recks of the more
timid who are just breaking in, and
that many sigii with relief when they
feel they have gone through with this

extremely delicate process without
falling below the passing mark?

* * •

Luther McCarty and Al. Palzer arc
going to have one of th.e fiercest
fights of years, if the previous batiks
of the two men can be taken as a
criterion for the (piarrel that is to be
staged on Xew Year's day in the
sunny and pleasant Los Angeles.

1'aly.er met the clever Bombardier
Wells in the Garden and after being
dropped a couple of times rushed
blind.ly in and simply beat the classy
Britisher by main brute force and the
amazing ability to assimilate punish-
ment.

Lute fought Al Kaufman on the
coast and was being man handled in

a shameful manner by the former
hope of the followers of the pugilistic
chances of the white man, when he
got over one of those long ones that
originate somewhere down in the re-

gion of the hip. and Mr. Kaufman was
carried to his corner and given time
to think morbidly upon the follies and
failures that are closely connected
with the career in the ring.

l^nless these two prominent hopes
have improved muchly since some of
their fights of the past, the ringsters
are going to see one of those battles
that stirs the blood of man, even
though he takes lemon in his tea and
reads the health advertisements.
They are both big enough to take

care of themselves; let the best man
win.

ORDEMANN HAS l»rURNED

TO HIS FORIWR NEALTH

HOTEL HOIUND
EUROPEAN

Model ot Fireproof
Construction

A Magnificent Structure—Equipment
the Best In tho Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY!

THE NEW ST. LOUIS

RULES GQOD;

PLAYERS NEEDED

Development of Perform-

ers Rather Than Rule

Reform Required.
Princeton, X. J., Dec. 25.—In the

opinion of William W. Roper, former
athletic director at Princeton univer-
sity, there Is still room for revision in

the football rule!?. However, the for-
mer TiKer coach thinks tliat the great-
est neo.l at the present time is that of
developing players under the existing
rule.s rather than making continual
olianges. According to Ropers way of

i

tliinking the piesent rules are a great
improvement over the old code or tho
new revised rules of the last few
years. In discussing the new rules for
the benefit of Prineetonians Mr. Roper
says in the Daily Princetonian:

'In the winter of 1910 the rule
' makers had one main object in view, to
which they devoted practically all their

I

attention—namely, to revise the rules
; so as to make footV'all safe. Dittie tim<'
,
was passed on anything else, owing

j

to the insistent demands from ail
;
quarters for a safe game.
'The seasons of 1910 and 1911

I

clearly demonstrated to all tliat the
I football rules favored the defensive
;
team. This, however, is not the case
to such an extent today. A great strid"

; has been taken in the right direction
\

by eliminating small technical points.
j

"iluch more can \tt be done in this
I
same direction. In the first place, the

!
rule requiring a forward pass to b'-

j

made five yards behind the line of,
I

scrimmage should be abolished. There 1

I is not the slightest reason for this re-
;
.^triction, and it putij too great a tax !

I

upon the referee. Anotlier innovation!
I

this year is the rule allowing a for-
!
ward riass to be made by a plaver ten

I

yards or le.^s behind the goal line.
• This is a rule wliieh is unnecessarv;
i I-lay should be confined to the field be-
I

tween the goal posts.

I

"'More strength yet should be given
. to the team on the offense. The onsido
i kick for instance is a verv effective
play that is abolished under the exist-

,

ing rules. It should be allowed with-
;
out any restrictions; in fact, kicking

j
in every way sliould be encouraged.

I The iinslde kick developa kicking on
' the run and the accurate placing of
kicks.
"But with these f«»w addition.^ the

rules should be left strietlv alone.
Every one of the larger teams is too
prone by far to confine their plav to
the beaten path. Tlie poj^sibilities of

;

the open game under t)it present sy^-
;

lem of rules has not as yet been de-
i

velcped."'

JIMMY BRADY HAS THE

FEBER OE DOUGHERTY
Chicago Boy Shows Speed. Science and Generalship

Against Sturdy Fighter From Denver.

.limmy Brady, the clever little Chi-
o-ago fealhei weight and Manager
George Barney returned yesteiday
from^ International Falls, where Brady
fought fifteen fast and hard rounds

j

tt. a draw with Tommy Douglierty, the

great little Denver fighter.

It was one of the best and fastest
fights that has ever been seen at In-

ternational Falls. Brady was the ag-
gressor tliroughout, according to the
reports that have been received here,

j

and had the little Denverlte bleeding
I

and lioMing on at several stages of
,
the battle. But Doughertj: showed

:
great recuperative powers and tame

j

back after every rally and was fight-
,
ing strong at tlie final bell.

i

To "Show tlie elass of the boy Brady
j

met it is only necessary to ."^tate that

I

Dougherty has fought a no decision
contest witli Tominy Kilbane at Wind-
sor, in .January, Itu'o, and iia<l the l>et-
tei- of tlie ftglit. He also met Chailie
Wlilte at Mempliis in 1909, and fought
Jack White a no-decision bout at Kala-
mazoo in October. 1910. Frankie Con-
ley and Paul Slkora are two others of
the high-class boys that Dougherty
has met, and he has alvv-ays held liis

own in this higli-up ring company.
By more than holding liis own in a

fight against a boy who lias l>een
groomed for the featherweight cham-
pionship, Brady is entitled to the
ehance of meeting some of the best

featherweights In the ring. The little
Chieago boy, by his cleverness, ring
generalhhip and speed, has worked his
way right up to the first steps tiiat
lead to tlie long climb ro the feather-
weight throne, tind there are a large
nunil.er of personal friends of the
gentlemanly little chap fiom Chicago
wlso would like to hear of Jimmy be-
ing matche<l will some of the best men
in his elass.
"Dougherty is one of the best and

toughest little men in llie fighting
game," said Manager George Barney
yesterday. "He is one of the most
rugged kids in t le fighting game. We
gave them a rea figiit, one of tiie best
that has been sten for years, and the
result of this meeting places .Jimmy
right in line foi a craek at some of
the fellows who are sparring foi- the
ehamjiionsliip. In anotlier .\ear Brady
will Ix- jtady for a erack at the title.

He is filling out and getting stronger
every day. He is only a kid in years
and he i.s bound to get better. Jimmy
nevi-r drinks noi- dissipates in an.v way,
and he is tlie kind of a boy that it

will be hard to keep away from a
chance at the title.'
According to i eports from the fight,

both boys fought hard and fast
throughout, witli Brady having the
most sclen«e an.l being able to inflict
the most punishment. The <'hieago
boy didn't have a mark to show for
his work, while the reports slate tliat
Dougherty was tiadly eut up and was
a very badly worn lad at the end of
the battle.

"PARSON" IS

HEARD FROM

Old-Tlme Fight Manager

Gives Views on White

Hope Situation.

Believes That Color Line Is

Drawn for Keeps-
Quotes Fight History.

CHANCE AND M'GRAW REMAIN

AS GAME'S GREATEST RIVALS

HENRY ORDEMANN.
Hundreds of the Duluth friend.s of Henry Ordemann, the "Big Norsk," will

be pleased to learn that the genial Minneapolis boy has returned to the form
that made him one of the greatest of all the American wrestlers. Last season
Ordemann was far from his true form. Business reverses, with the consequent
mental worry, made the powerful big Norwegian lose weight and when he met
some of his opponents towards the latter part of the season, he was l>ut a
shadow of his former self. George A. Barton, sporting editor of the Minneapolis
Daily News, and one of the real sporting authorities of tlie Northwest, writes
that Ordemann has recovered his old form, has taken on welglit, and that he
confidently expects him to decisively defeat Jess Westergaard.

mJFFERETlJBERAL

PURSE TO WRESTLE HERE
- I

I — ^
'

' r '

"

Duluth Club After Match That Will Eliminate Either Mill-

er or Salt Lake City Man.

Special Tvluter rates for faiiil<

IICH — Kuropenn or American
Cilnn. Dine In the Woodlnnil
C'Rfe. a trlkiuglj beautiful
<1ec<>ratefl retreat. Service a In

Cnrte. After-tlie-thcater Hupper
Klieelaltlei*. Excellent muale.

Clult Breukfanta.
nuainemi Men'a Luncheon.

TILTON LEWIS, Manager

CAFE GRUENEWALD,
the New Restaurant

of Minneapolis

In the henrt of tho theater, fthop-
pintc and huHiueMM UlMtrlct. 1:4 Sitiilh
Sixth Mtrect, .lliuucaixill.s, Minn.
SIrtctly (>erniau CottkinK. A <-oniic
nnil rcflucii Caliarct. Ilarenrct
'rhi>nipNnn of Duluth, .^oltilMt. Wire
or ikhonc .New Vear'M Kve rewerva-
tion.t.

J. A, lIIfKKV, Mnnaser.
I'oriucrly of the Xew St. Luuln Hotel

of Duluth.

DONLIN TO QUAKERS.
star Outfielder of Giants Is Released

to Philadelphia.
New York, Dec. 25.—Secretary John

Heydler of the National league has an-
nounced that Mike Donlin, formerly
star outfielder of the local team, had
been released by the Pittsburg club to
Philadelphia. Pittsburg recently asked
for waivers on Donlin, and as the Phil-
adelphia club refused to waive, he was
awarded to it.

Philadelphia is the si.vth National
league club with whicli Donlin las
been as.'-ociated. He has played with
i^t. Louis, Cincinnati, Boston, New
York and Pittsburg, and was also amember of tho (^Id Baltimore American
league team.

.Mr. Heydler said tonight he expected
to leave for Aiken, S. C. the latter
part of this week to Join the schedule
conference, which was to have been
held in i^avannali, but whicii it was to-
day decided to hold in Aiken to suit
the convenience of Mr. Dreyfus, who
has been at tliat resort for liis healtii.

Tile Pittsburg magnate is a member
of the National league schedule com-
mittee and. with Mr. Heydler acting
for President Lynch. will represent
tl;at body in working out the sched-
ules.

Taxis and Limousines
for Rent—Night or Day
Tlioater [.artics and [,riv;iic [..nrtic- aspcci i!ty

W, H. HEALY
Carasc 3(i9 and 311 East Mlchljan St.

I'iiciiis: .^iclr^;se, 8S; (Jraiid, i6

TO ARRANGE^SCHEOULES
Chicago, Dec. 2C.—President .Johnson

of the American league left last night
for Aiken. S. C, where he will join
Barney Dreyfus, owner of the Pitts-
burjf Xationals. and draft the iai3
scliedule.s of the two ma.tor leagues.
The schedules will be presented for
adoption at a meeting of the league
to be held in N;;w York l?i February.
Johnson represents tlie sched\ile

committee of tho American league and
Dreyfus is a member of the schedule
body of the National league.

If present plans are carried out the

United States is to have a definite and
undisputed champion o"f the middle-

weight wrestling class, l^arly in the

year the athletic club of this city un-

dertook the somewhat laborious propo-

sition of bringing the best middle-

weights in the world tog^jther. Yes-
terday came the information tluit Mike
Yokel, the Salt Lake City wonder has
almost decided to meet Walter Miller
shortly after the first of the year.
Many wrestlers have shouted the re-

tirement threat. But Mike Yokel says
he is really going to quit at the end of

the ijresent season, and enter business
at Salt Lake City. He also says he is

just as anxious to meet Miller as the
Pole professes he is to tangle with the
stocky vouth of the Mormon city. Yokel
tritely adds that he wants the money
for wrestling for the enampionship.
A crowd of St. Paul business men

want the match to be wrestled in the
big St. Paul Auditorium, which is cap-
able of holding some 5,000 people. Kan-
sas City wants the boys to wrestle be-
fore Bill Scovilles club, which has
staged some of the biggest matches
wrestled in the West. St. Paul will

offer the two men a per cent of the
gioss receipts and Kansas City will

make an offer of a flat purse, the two
wrestlers to decide among themselves
the winner's and losers end.
Yesterday the Greater Duluth club

of this city mailed to Yokel an offer

CRACK SWIMMERS
MAY BE MATCHED

C. M. Daniels and Duke

Kahanamoku Likely to

Decide Supremacy.
New York, Dec. 26.—No item of

swimming news has in years created

such a stir in aquatic circles as the

recent report that a match race at 100

yards would take place this season be-

tween C. M. Daniels, American, and
Duke Kahanamoku, the Olympic PJO

meter champion and record holder.

Kver since the lanky Hawaiian broke
into the limelight about a year ago
followers of swimming in this country
have been eager to see him idtted
against the great Mercury foot pad-
dler. wliom they still look .ipon as un-
defeatable. At first jDanieKs had al-

ready announced his permanent retire-

ment from the competitive field for

liis many business and social engage-
ments no longer permitted his training
and he refused to reconsider his de-
eislon. It looks now, however, as if

the meeting would be arranged.
A few days ago Daniels paid a visit

to the New York Athletic club nata-
torlum. He had not done any swim-
ming for several months and curiosity
about his form led him to go a 100-

yard trial under the watch. He sur-
prised himself and everyone present
when he tore off the century in :56 1-5,

within one-fifth of the best time he
ever made In the slow local pool. Im-

cf a very liberal per cent of the gross
receipts and round trip transportation
from Salt Lake City to Duluth, also
requesting that he come here a week
before the match and complete his
tiaining here.

Miller -wants the contest to be de-
cided in Duluth. Walter believes that
a bona fide match for the championship
will draw larger here than in St. Paul,
and he also believes that the wrest-
lers' end will be larger than the purse
offered bv the Kansas City club,
SI. son. At least the little Pole is will-
ing to gamble on the percentage end.
and if Yokel agrees to 25 per cent of
the gross and expenses, it is not btj-

lleved that Miller will interpose any
objections to the final signing of all

articles of the contract.
One of these great little men munt

win. They stand in each other's path.
Yokel' blocks Millers progress—like-

wise Miller is the stumbling obstruc-
tion in the claims of Yokel.

If one of these boys claims the ti-

tle, any one familiar with the matches
of the past can say, "How^ about Millor
beating you in St. Paul?" or "Didn't
Yokel hand you something out In Salt
Lake City. Miller?'
These boys have to settle this old

score, and the sooner they settle it the
more satipfled will be the large num-
ber of wrestling fans who have been
waiting since early fall to see the lit-

tle giant of Salt Lake City oppose the
Pole.

mediately his old teammates clustered
around him, begging him to consent
to devote just one more season to tlie

sport, that he might try conclusions
with Kahanamoku.
He was at first obdurate, but so In-

sistant were his friends that he finally
agreed to do some work and talte
on the Islander in a friendly match, if

the latter was willing. Of re-entering
open competition he would not hear.
Still, a match is a match and, whether
held privately or publicly, It will just
the same prove a test of supremacy.

CHRISfviArPROGRAM
AT THE AUDITORIUM

.S. H. Marshall, manager of the
Auditorium, has prepared an attrac-

tive roller skating program for this
alternooft and evening. A big Christ-
mas tree will be one of the features
of th« program, and there are also a
number of skating features tliat have
teen -specially planned for this occi-
sion. The Christmas tree will 0^
liglitfjd up at both the afternoon and
eveniivs s^^ssion.

ioxing Lid Clamps.
SarfausiteS', Ohio, Dec. 25.— The lid is

on bdxinjp here as a result of a two-
roun'tfi^t last night between "Buck"
O'NeJw; farmer policeman, and Andv
Hagan; »• Cleveland "hope." Mayor H.
E. Lehr is responsible for the ban.

' Dode Paskert ill.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 25. — "Dode"
Paskert, Htar outfielder of the Phila-
delphia National league team. Is seri-
ously 111 with typhoid fever at his
home her«k

•-•! --'^4

New York, l>ec. 25.—Frank Leroy
Chance will! manage the New York
American league club in 1913. The
Ileal which brings him to Gotham hae
not been consummated; it is simply a

question of a few days when it will

be closed. Tlie "Peerless Leader" may
be regarded alreaUy as a Gotham fix-

ture. Chance will be the highest sal-

aried baseball manager, Frank F'arrcll

having intimattu that his new man-
ager will receive more than even Mc-
Graw, who gets $ls,00(i a year.

It all seems too good to be true. A
year ago any prophe.t who should have
declared th^ remotest probability of
the great Cub general being allowed to
forswear his allegiance to the National
league would liave been considered a
tit subject for the alienists. Chance,
in Chicago at least, was an institution
—a greater inotitution than even the
National league. Peculiar circum-
stances over which the National league
had little control formed the oppor-
tunity for "Husk's" transfer to the
younger rival, where, doubtless, he
will be far more appreciated than he
\\as by Charles W. Murphy.

Just what the National league loses
in Frank Chance time alone will tell.

Certainly he can stand on his rccoid
as one of the most wonderful leaders
the national pastime has ever seen.
Not even the great John J. McGraw, of
Giant fame, can show such an illus-
trious career. Chance made a million-
aire of C. W. Murph5* by his baseball
brains. He piloted tiie Cubs through
seven campaigns, during which time
he wen four pennants, two worlds
championships, finished second twice
and as bad as a good third only once.
Now, with such a record as that be-

hind him it does seem strange that
Chance should be passed up by every
club owner of the circuit for which
he earned so much renown. The an-
swer is simple. An after-clap of the
row that split up Chance from Murphy
left the associates of the pudgy Chi-
cago potentate apprehensive of the
mental condition of the greatest gen-
eral in Tom Lynch's circuit.
.Murphy painted Chance as a mental

wreck, and for a time Murphy's col-
leagues foolishly believed that tale.

Those rivals who had iKit already pro-
vided against managers for the com-
ing season eliminated him from the
teckoning, spurred toward this trend
doubtless bv the knowledge that
Cl.ance would accept no ordinary
terms.

Chnnce Foreswore Old I^enjtiie.

A\'hen lie parted ways with Murphy.
Chance declared himself through with
the NatVinal league. He was in a po-
sition to assume Independence. He is

possessed of fully $250,000—or prop-
erty which such a sum represents

—

and he could afford to talk in high fig-

ures. There were just two cities in

baseball that could afford to pay such,
high tariff—New York and Chicago.
There was no berth in the \Vlndy City:

hence New York's supplications car-

ried some weight.
If Frank Chance had been connected

with anv promoter but Murphy it is

very doubtful if he could have received

a release from the National league.

But Murphy acted very shamefully
toward the man who had made him a

baseball success. Sympathy and senti-

ment were thrown into the balance

with the Peerless Trader. Charles
Webb Murphy had ideas of crushing
tnd belittling his wonderful field gen-
eral by reducing him to a minor play-

^"SuT'the' National league .to Its great

credit it mav be said, came to the res-

cue and forced Murphy to be good.

Murpliy happened to be in bad favor

with the graces at the t me. He had
to plav fair through personal motives.

August Herrmann, chairman of the

national commission and owner of the

Cincinnati Reds, was chiefly instru-

mental in securing Chance for Frank
Farrell's Highlanders. When Murphy
cast off the Peerless Leader Ban .John-

son went to the iront for him. Herr-

mann had already opened negotiations

for Joe Tinker to lead his Reds, and
"ave his word that he would help the

American league to the services of

Chicago's Idol, provided no National

h ague club wished to put in a olalm.

Herrman kept his word and Chance is

coming here.
C'hanee a Baneball Hero.

"T would never have dreamed of look-

ing farther for a manager." said Herr-

mann here a few days ago, "if I ha<l

known before I promised the Job to

Tinker that there was any possibility

of Chance leaving Chicago. I consider

him one of the greatest baseball men
of history; a leader surpassed by none. I

would willingly have paid him a record

salary, for I think him worth it In

every respect. I am sure that Chance
would have been in the greatest de-

mand if all the National league clubs
had not either been provided with
managers or at least pledged them-
selves to some desirable candidates.

"This talk of Chance being a neryou.<»

or mental \s reck Is all 'tommy-rot.'"
Mr Herrmann continued. "1 know for

a fact that he Is as bright and quick-
witted as ever In his life. Before I put
through the deal for Joe Tinker I

looked upon Chance as a second strinc-

to my bow. I had an agent with him
for several weeks, and the reports of
his condition were eminently satisfac-
tory. Indeed, I may say that Chance
enjoys better health now than for a

number of years and it would not sur-
prise me a bit if he figures more or
lees in the pla> ing end of the game
in 1913.

"I was awfully sorry to see Chance
leave tiie Natlcral league, which owes
him so much. But I, like the rest of
my fellow promjteis, felt him too big
and too great a man to be thwarted in
any chance for 'oettering himself. New
York will be abic to pay him a .salary
fitting his abilitv. Chance will take to
the American league the very best
wishes of all i-»is staunch National
league friends.'"

C'hanee AUvayM MoGraw's Rival.
So Chance is -oir.lng and New York

will have the greatest pair of baseball
characters before the public in him
and in his time- honored rival, John J.
MeGraw. For years these two men
have been the rr.ost bitter enemies, but
only in the bitterness of rivalry. Each
is a fighter from the ground up, never
asking quarter ind never giving it.

Off the basebiJl field, thougli. it is a
different story. McGraw has the utmost
admiration for Frank Chance; the "Big
Bear" appreciates the full worth of the
adversary who made the name of the
Giants a by-word from ocean to ecean.
The hand of destiny is mysterious in

its dealings. The bitterest combats of
Frank Chance's life were fouglit out
before the antagonistic crowds at the
Polo grounds. There, in 1908. through
tile fine technieallties of organized
baseball law, tlie Peerless Leader led
his celebrated Cubs to a pennant and
consequent world's championship
which by all right of valor belonged
to J. J. McrGa-v and his Giants Yet
Chance comes here to make his home,
at least temporarily, on these same
picturesque grounds, below Coogan's
Bluff.
For the Yankees will use the Brush

stadium as their home in 1913; and the
crowds that peited cushions and pop
bottles at the fighting face of "Husk"
four short seasons ago will he out
there next spring rooting their heads
off for his sucfess, still as a rival of
McGraw but in a far broader sense of
the word. F'or Chance may still win
pennants without affecting the chances
of the idolized Giants.

MANY AMATEURS
ENTER BOXING SHOW.

Interest in the amateur boxing
tournament that has been set for Jan.
22 at the Duluth Auditorium, continues
to increase. Arthur Ryberg, amateur
boxer and instructor of a number of
beys here, state.! yesterday that he had
some of the cleverest amateurs in the
Northwest to compete for the gold
nicdals. and that those who love clean
sport are goin? to see some classv
bouts.
There are something like twenty en-

trants to date. At least six bouts
will be staged during the evening, ac-
cording to Ryberg, and every bout
promises to be a corker.
Charley Willis of the Duluth Audi-

torium stated yesterday that he has
one of the very best amateurs in the
state and that this lad is out to win
one of the medals. He stated that his
boy might be pitted against young
Eddie Eerry, Jimmy's young brother,
and in this event the spectators are
bound to see one of the cleverest bouts
that could be possibly held between
amateurs.
As planned by Mr. Ryberg, the

tournament to be conducted at the
Auditorium will be absolutely free
f r( m any cbiect lonable features.* Only
amateurs will be permitted to partici-
pate and every effort will be made to
make each bou( fast, clever and a fine
exhibition of the very best side of
boxing.
Art Ryberg will be the referee of all

the bouts, and in case he should find
it difficult to make a decision, two
judges seated ty the ringside will as-
sist in picking the winner.

baFciIboxing.
Sheriff-Elect of Gary, Ind., Refuses

to lie Lenient.

Chicago, Dec. 2.'».—On the heels of
the .announcement that Gary, Ind.,

would be open to Chicago boxers on
Jan. 1. came the information that the
first statement was untrue.
Chicago boxing promoters issued the

first statement and Sheriff-elect Henry
Whittaker, in whose bailiwick the
proposed bouts were to take place, the
.second. Most of the fighters are In-
clined to take the sheriffs word, and
there is gloom in sporting circles rs
a result. The jihoriff will be sworn in
to office on Jen. 1. the day the first
bouts were ad.ertlsed to take place.
When Whittaker heard of the proposed
bovits he was indl.irnant.
Promoters a-e hoping the sheriff

will relent and permit bouts later.

Moll Quite ill.

Madison, Wl.<=.. Dec. 25. — John E.
(Keckle) Moll, former TTniyerslty of
Wisconsin quarterback and Purdue unU
verslty coach, is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever. His condition yesterday
was said to be worse. Relatives were
summoned to tlie hospital where he is
confined.

Cliiogo, Dec. 25.—The News today-
prints the following:
•Parson" Davies, who was the mana-

ger of Peter Jackson, the greatest ne-
gro pugilist of the early days of box-
ing, thinks the white n.an never agaia
will box the colored fighter. The col-
ored boxer has lost his one golden
chance to battle for the championsliip
of the world, thinks this veteran fight
authority.

•I believe," said Davies. "that the
white boxers in the future will con-
duct championship battles among'
them.selves, and if the negroes desire
to fight for titles the competitions will
be among men of black skin.

"True, blacks and whites may be
pitted against one another in unim-
portant bouts, but the tendency is to
separate the races on account of the
prejudices that pi-evail ^against such
contests. Boxing promoters have the
example of baseball magnates befora
them. It is true there is no rule of
organized baseball tlsat would prevent
a negro becoming a member of a na-
tional agreement eiub, but there is a
tacit understanding that negroes shall
not be signed.
"The boxing authorities are appar-

ently following out that idea, and it

will result in the elimination of the
negro from pugilism within a few
years. Those black men who desire
to box will be compelled to compete
amcng theruseles. This condition* of
affairs was only brougiit about recent-
ly.

8tlll L,fke!4 JaekMon.
"However, if all of the negro box-

ers conducted tliemseUes as Peter
Jackson did, there would not be the
prejtidice that now exists in the pub-
lic mind. Jackson was an exception-
al negro in all respects. He was re-
markably intelligent, fairly well edu-
cated, could converse on many sub-
jects and was quiet and unobstrusive in
manner. In my opinion he not only
was the greatest heavyweight box-
er of his day, but I question if any of
his successors possess the class <hat
he possessed when he was in his
prime.
"When Jackson was beaten by Jef-

fries the negro was a mere shadow of
his former self and never should have
been permitted to fight the bolier-
maker. Had I been in charge of Jack-
sons affairs at that time he never
would have entered the ring against
Jeffries. Jackson was done for and
should have been sent home to Aus-
tralia.

"In addition to being a wonderful
fighter. Jackson was a humane box-
er. He disiiked to punisii an opponent
and was the only boxer I ever heard
of refusing a match because he
thought his prospective opponent was
outclassed. 1 matched Jackson with
McCarthy in San Francisco and Jack-
son told me he would not box a man
so Inferior to himself.

"I Informed Jackson that if he ex-
Eected me to get a man who would
eat him I would have to resign as

his manager. 1 also impressed on
him that, as boxing was a business
and the monetary side of it must be
considered .it was up to him to box
McCarthy. He finally consented, but
said he would dispose of McCarthy as
soon as possible in order to spare him
punishment. Jackson settled McCarthy
in a few rounds.

No Credit to Corbett.
"Jim Corbett has received much

praise for staying sixty-one rounds
with Jackson, but it should not bo
overlooked that I'eter was on one foot
at the time, having turned his ankle a
few days before the bout.
"One thing not generally known

that Jackson was once practically
matched with Sullivan. President

' Fulda of the California Athletic club,
who had been trying to get Jackson
and Sullivan in the ring, received a
telegram from Sullivan consenting to
a match. As Jackson was always
eager for a bout with the Boston boy,
the match was practically clinched.
Fulda was arranging the details when
suddenly an unfortunate occurrence
threw the entire affair In the air.
"Two novices, in order to settle a

grudge, got Into the ring of a small
club in San Francisco and one of them
died as a result of the punishment he
received. The fatality put a damper
on the boxing game on the coast for
several years, and the Sullivan-Jack-
son match went a-glimmerlng. Jack-
son later tried to reopen negotiations,
but the white champion seemed to
have lost all Interest in the proposed
contest.

"This should effectually dispose of
the claim of Sullivan that he always
drew the color line. I personally
know that Sullivan wa« sitting in the
ring In a hall In Boston ready to go
on with a match with George (Jod-
frey. when the police interfered. 1
have no doubt that Fulda still haa
the telegram he received from Sulli-
van In reference to the match with
Jackson.

**As the case now stands In the
heavyweight division. Jeanette and
Langford outclass all the white heavies
and If the wlnne.- of Tom McCarey's
white hope tournament was pitted
against either of the negroes. It Is a
foregone conclusion that the black
chap would be the victor. The chances
tliat the winner (f the white boxing
tournament will slmplv claim the
heavyweight champhmshtp of .\mer-
Ica and refuse to fleht a ne.trro a'-e
pood. I see that McCarty has already
drawn the e<ilor line."

LIPTONJS^HOPEFUL
Believes He Can Lift the Cup When

He Comes in 1914.
New York. 1 >ec. 25.—.Sir Thomas Lip-

ton, thrice challenger for the American
cup. sailed for England yesterday on
the Lusitania. declaring that he hop?J
to come back In 1914 and race for the
cup .iKain.

"It has been the wish of my life to
win It." he said. •"It looks now .".s If
there would be such alteration in the
racing rules as will permit me to
build a yacht that can come over here
and compete on a fair l>asls with your
best yachts. If I do have the luck to
come after the cup. you may be sure
that 111 bring thp best yacht that wo
can build on the other side."

Stoughton Ski Tournament.
Stoughton. Wis., Deo. 2.'i.—The

Stoughton Ski association will hold a
tournament on Jan. 4. The events will
be jumped from a 12n-foot scaffold,
20f> feet long. Ski runners will bo able
to acquire a momentum of from 8S to
90 miles on the tilde.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
WOMAN EJECTED

FROM HER HOME

Said to Have Been Ordered

Out By Husband Whose
Wife She Nursed.

• i'lsholni. Minn.. Dec. 25.—(Speci;^
to The Herald.)—Mrs. A. J. Olson, llv-
ing ut No. K^s Mcnroe location, was
served with ejectment pap.rs by Of-
ficer Morris Slmoason, with notlt^e to
v.ioate the house where she was th^ii
living. The owner of the house l»ave
Oaklwell. l-ft Chisholm several veurs
ngo tor ^\^•.storn Canada and befor-
leavlrif iirr.itmed lor the comfort or"
his family at a h-.use in the sawmill

number of years and has been very
prominent amons the younger set up
to a couple of years ago, when she went
to Milwiiukee to attend a girls' semin-
ary. She returned from Milwaukee
durine: last winter.

Mr. clallaKher came here from AFf-
ni)minee. Mleii., several years aMTo. talc-
inur a position with the Oliver Mining
Company at tht- Monroe mine in the en-
Kineeriiii^ d.-partment. I^ter he iv-
ct-pted a position with the village en-
yineerins department, but May 1 last
resigned to accept a job in the southern
part of the state, and is at present con-
nected with Walter F. Rrooks of Man-
kato. who Is handlins work in the
highway departnu-nt of the state.

BIG FAMILrREUNION.
Wentzloff Family of Hermantown Is

loc:, fi

In bed
Dui!

took
louki- 1

housr

During his lot.ij -ibsenoe his
: strickf-n with consumption.
:ne .iiontlis laliT after beint;

vv.-ekd.
1' ns illness Mrs. Olson
the sick wonun and

th« sm.iH children aiid the
1 considt rabU- period. Pur-
time fnat she was carinic
•iwell it bet.ime neces.'^ary
smallest child witli lier.

uii hut :> years old and al-

mam

let

U

for
to
%'\

th Mrs. Olson was forcd to ^arn
her own living .ind take some risk in
so dctnk^ she did not realize that the
life of her own child mj<ht l»ave to he
t^acnriccd i!i the t-nJeavtir.
The child, now a bov of 7. is at theuulmh tubf^nular sanitarium, where

he wa-.- • ik.'ti sevt*r.il days agro against
the pi • .-' ,>.• Mi-3. Olson, who pro-
tested ukfainst parting with h-'r child
Mrs. Olson's imsdind. several vars agowas a captain at tl-.e Monroe ;n:ne, and
.lied, leaving hf-r wi'h three small chil-
dren t.) take care of

Im Sbunneil by Other?*.
Mr.s. Olson round, after Mrs. Caldwell

«lied. that on aceount of her own son
being •'rt! fed witli tuberculosis that
father es did not care
servi. .

i though she tried
to pro.-'!;e work, failed. She
the aid of village authorities
tinies. saying th.at she did not
bei'onie dependent upon them.

After this sacrifice Mr. Caldwell or-
dered her out of his house and even
though th." poor commissioner, %V. K.
Talhoy.s. tried t.> arrange suitable
terms with him to allow her to re-

I'niTii; the winter he stood fast in
an. I through an attorney
teil from the house. Of-

: I s has arranged suitable
: - : ; her and jihe will be taken

tlie authorities until she
-11. lecome self-supporting.

- ::timent against Caldwell
' such a degree that he

•ed to raove the building
-les in which it now stands

- not own the land.
- reports came to Caldwell

;.-> utson mistreated his children
hi.-^ absence, but the rumor
be sul)sta:;tiati-d.

to

Enjoying Memorable Christmas.
Viiginia, Minn., liec. 25. — tSpecial

The Herald.)—Miss Gertrude Wentz-
loff is at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wentzloff. on their farm in
Hermantown. The family gathering at
the Wentzloff home will comprise nine
children and the two parents. All re-
side at home except Miss Gertrude of
Virginia and two daughters in Duluth.
Clem K. Quinn, chief engineer at

the Lincoln mine has gone to Negau-
nee for the holidays.
Grover McCarthy has gone to Min-

neapolis for the holidavs.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Johnson of Locust

street have Mr. and Mrs. Harry .fohn-
son of Coleraine for guests Christmas.

Mr. and Mns. Ferd Drothing of Chis-
holm are spending Christmas with
their parents Mr. .and Mrs. Douglas
Greele\'.

Mrs. M. V»'. Ketcham and daughter of
Herman, Minn., are in the city to visit
their daughter Mrs. Hugh Mclnnis.

Mrs. William Allen and daughter
Beatrice of St. Paul are guests during
the holidays of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Benallack of 23t> Cedar street.

TTST

TWO MOST PROMINENT DEMOCRATS MEET

CURLEY IN NEGAUNEE.

'i^i'" vafn !
Former Mesaba Range Mining Man

refused
several
want to

mam
hi-
ha
tU r

ca:
can
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as ;u

It i

that M
f'urin^
• an not

GHARilY WORK
IS CONTINUED

Virginia Will Keep Up Good

Work of Looking After

Its Poor.
D3C.
has

-5.— I. Special
been decided

to

to

^ .. ..:;. I. Minn.,
Th- :i-:a!.i.)—It

make the ciiy hall charity orglKji'/alion
a permanent one and the poor of the
city will be looked after all througli
the winter. When thorough investiga-
tions were made it was learn?d that
there are more needy families In Vir-
ginia than estimated. Eighty-five or-
ders were required to supply all th>7
families that had applied or were re-
ported. Kacli Christmas order con-
tained a turkey, potatoes, flour, ap-
ples, butter, .offee and other things,
which would cost about $,1.50 at retail.
Tht '..rganization also has money left

in the treasury for the purchase of
fuel and such other things as may be
needed. The sale of tickets to the
Lyri<- theater performance this morn-
ing was more than double the capacitv
of the house and every cent of this
goes into the charity organization's
winter relief fund.

Spending Holidays in Michigan.
Xegaunee, Mich.. Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Michael Curley, who
left the Mesaba range last spring for
Arizona, to take charge of mining
properties under .John C. Greenway,
general manager of the Calumet &
Arizona Mining company. Is in Xe-
gaunee and spent Christmas with his
brother-in-law, S. O. Clinton and fam-
ily, in Baraga.

BEER BOTTLE FIGHT
Results in Virginia Pair

Fined $50 Each.

Getting

Virginia -\Iinn.. Occ. 2',.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Melich Stribets and Dan
Solders, of the North side, where dis-
turbances are frtriuent, were found
guilty of assault in municipal court
yesterday and fined $."0 and costs with
the alternative of ninety days In jail.
The name of the \ ictim in the battle

that was fought is Dan W'avelitcii. He-
was badly cut and bruised, being
struck wltii fists and beer bottles. The
figlit took place in the house of Nick
Nedemoviteii, who has several times
V.een convicted of operating a blind-
Mg.

NEW CAR LINE

VERY POPULAR

First Day of Mesaba Range's

New Road Brings Much

Patronage.
Virginia. Minii.. Dec. 2;>.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Traffic over the electric
line from Virginia to Gilbert, through
Kveleth, yesterday, the opening day,
wa.<» very large.

Only the combination passenger and
baggage cars were in the service, all
the passenger cars not yet being h"rf.
«o eager were the people to ride that
many stood in the baggage coraparr-
rnenls of the cars.

Ten VratH to Eveleth.
The company has fix -d the fare at

10 cents from Virginia to Eveleth and
I'j cents from Virginia to Gilbert.
The movement of the electric cars

Avas a decided novelty, the range never
having electric cars before. The line
west from Virginia to Buhl will be
<ipen< d for traffic within a day or two.
and the line 'Mear through to Hibbing
within a week or f.vo. The company's
rolling stock is comprised of sixteen
cars, all "f the most modern type. The
i'»ad hit.- I ,st the company nearly Sl.-
t'*.t>.00i).

ALUMNTtO*ENtERTAIN.
Graduates of Gilbert High Plan Party

for the Seniors.
Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 25.—(Special to

The Heruld. )—The alumni of the high
school many of whom are home from
attending college are planning to
give a party Saturday evening for the
present senior class of the high.
The following con.mittees were ap-

pointed to arrange for the affair: Mu-
sic, Gohn, Mary Burns and Mamie Erb;
hall, John T. Nolan. H. Kutherford and
I.ouise Binney; refreshments, Florence
Trengrove. chairman, and will be as-
sisted by the other young ladles; Invi-
tations, Lempi Hyvolti, Gladys Caine
nnd Floyd Murray; reception, Oscar
Kngstrom, Nellie Sheehan and William
Matt.

STATE PARK PLAN
WILL BE BOOSTED.

Coleraine. Minn., Dec. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.) —The second meeting of
the Itasca county braneh of the North-
ern Minnesota Development association
will be held at Deer River on Jan. 9.
A. J. McGuire of Grand Rapids and J.
A. Vandyke of Coleraine, who are on
the committee of arrangements, have
not completed the program for the
meet, but It is expected that matters
to be brought before the next legisla-
ture will form tlie chief topic of dis-
cussion.
The proposition to set aside two

sections in tliis county for a state
park will form one of the main sub-
jects to be considered.

LOSES FINGERS IN

WOOD SAWING PLANT
Chisholm, Minn., Dec. 2.^.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nick Parish, aged about
23 and whose wife hs in the old country,
had his right hand nearly severed from
the arm while working on Lukka
Koppa's wood-cutting machine. Parish
was feeding the saw and his right hand
was drawn into the saw. His right
thumb was entirely severed. I^h>si-
cians sewed the dismembered parts
back on and hope that they will be
able to save them.

Body Sent to Michigan.
Chisholm. Minn., Dec. 2."i.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The remains of Mattia
Luke, who dropped dead on ids way
home from the Euclid mine Saturdav
nigh.t. were shipped to Qulnnesac,
Mich., Tuesday. Mr. Luke was a mem-
ber of the Masonic order and the local
members marched with the bodv from
Lundalls Undertaking parlors "to the
Mis.-abe depot.

Evelethian In Istaitenilng.
Ishpeming. Mich., Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Gordon Trengove. a
former resident, has arrived In the
city from Eveleth, Minn., and will visit
here during the holidays.

CHRISTMAS WEDDING.
Mankato Man Takes Bride in Viliage

of Chisholm.
Chisholm, Minn.. Dec. 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A very quiet wed''.ing
was celebrated this morning at 9 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R
Woods, when liielr only daughter
.Jessica, became the wife of Bernard n'
Gallagher. Rev. Frank Durant of the
Episcopal church of Hibbing performed
the cerem' I y. Only immediate rela-
tives were present. The bride andgroom left on the noon train for their
future home In Mankato, where \ir
Gallagher la located.'
Miss Woods has lived in Chisholm a

To Diiluth and Iron Range.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 25.—Miss Marga-

ret Naegle of the public school teach-
ing staff has left for Duluth, Minn.
Siif. will visit points on the iron range
before returning after the holidays.

Gidding Sales Begin Tomorrov/.
The entire Gidding stock of cojits

and suits for women, misses, girl.s ami
small children will be open for sale
tomorrcw morning at reductions of
one-fourth, one-third and one-half.

WANT STERILIZATION

ADOPTED IN UTAH

Officials Make Recommend-

ation in Report to the

Governor.
..—Ster-

parent-
blennial re-

insanity and
state mental

Salt Lake City, Utah. Dec. ?

ilization of persons unfit for
hooil is advocated in the
port of the state board of
the superintendent of the
hospital, filed with the governor. The
following reconm)cndations are made
in the report:

Sterilization of all persons insane
from hereditary causes.

(^reation of a state board of eu-
genics to control marriages and issue
certiMcates for licenses to onlv the fit
An amendment to the penal (;ode

giving the upper courts the power to
impose a se?itf-nce of sterUi'/ation in
lieu of imprisonment for certain stat-
utory crimes.
A law giving the board of pardons

the power to make sterilization a re-
quirement precedent to parole or par-
don from penal institutions when In
the Judgment of the bureau of 'eu-
genics, such course is necessary.

•
.Stores do not prosper Just because

they r.rc stores—nor even because thev
are GOOD stores. They must b« '

"pushed by publicity." I

- Copyrltfhteil liy Ceonfe (•ranlham Bain.

WOODROW WILSON AND W. J. BRYAN.
From a Photograph Made During the Nebraskan's Visit at Trenton, N. J.,

on Dec, 12.

I
A REPUBLICAN'S TRIP TO

HEART OF DICKENS UND

Rochester a Hard Place

to Reach, But It Re-

pays Those Who Know

It as Cloisterham. I

X retrospfct It becomes ever
clearer and clearer that with-
out Trabb's boy the simple
republican's visit to Rochester
would not have been the un-
qualified success it undoubt-
edly was, says the New York

Times. Without Trabb's boy the re-
publican would not even have known
when she got to Rochester. The
South Eastern & Chatham railway Is
noted for idiosycrasies. One of them
pertains to Rochester.

In this strange lottery the simple
republican drew a ticket for Chat-
ham. To guards and passengers the
republican showed the ticket, ex-
claiming in considerable uneasiness:
"But 1 don't want to go to Chatham.
I want to go to Rochester." One and
all smiled wearily, and from one and
all came the same reassuring reply:
"Oh, that's all right." Possibly It was,
but the republican never felt sure of it
until Trabbs boy came in; Trabb's boy,
temporarily in penitential mood and
cairying a suit of unpressed clothes
across his arm as badge of his ap-
prenticeship to Trabb. Trabb's boy
also said tlie ticket was all right, but
he added:

"I'm going to Rochester. I work for
a tailor in High street. You can go
along witli me if you like."

So together the republican and
Trabb's boy passed through the station
into tlie sleepy old town known to the
boy, the geographies and guide books
as Rochester, to ancient histories as
Hrofesieastre, to trainmen as Raw-aw-
r-r-r-r, but to the simple republican
as Cloisterham, Mudfog and Our Town;
a city of dear, dead people fashioned
by a dear, dead hand. Yet not dead.
Trabb's boy alone refuted that and
supplied a moral support to the simple
republican when tiie only apostate en-
countered in Rochester superciliously
derided the republican's attempt to lo-
cate a Dickens' landmark
"Why make all that fuss about it?"

said the apostate. "Those people never
really existed, you know."
"Never existed''" the republican ex-

claimed, then added in good American
slang: "Don't you believe it: They
are just as real as you and me."

All the more real they seemed owing
to the republican's inestimable privi-
lege of lodging in the house formerly
occupied by those immortal men, Mr.
Sapsea and Mr. Pumbleschook. Tlie dis-
covery of that house laid the repub-
lican under anotlier obligation to
Trabb's boy.

'If you was a Yankee millionaire,"
said he, witli rare penetration. "I'd
take you to the Bull hotel, or if you
WAS a man and hadn't a farden to
bless yourself with I'd take you to the
Six Poor Travelers. As it is, I think
the Eastgate House is the place for
you.

'

The half dozen legitimate guests for
the night had alr<.ad.\ been selected
from the old horse-wash down by the
river. Formerly the recipients of that
famous charity api)lied at the Six Poor
Travelers' door for a lodging, but to
prevent congestion of traffic in busy
High street a Travelers' agent now
meets wayfarers at the ertrance to the
town and picks out t>ie six most worthy
applic.'ints. On the night of the repub-
lican's visit a tailor, a printer, a team-
ster, a clerk, ar\d two laborers had been
gathered in. all out of work and all on
the tramp through the Kentish country
picking up odd .lobs until the hop sea-
son bega.i. From the moment of their
entrance those oddly assorted lodgers
move beneath the omniscent eye of
sevorril full-length portraits of Kichard
Watts, who founded the charitv as far

back as 1579. Pursued by that pene-
trating gaze they wash up, eat their
supper of a pound of beef, a pound of
bread, and a pint of coffee for each
man, finger the few dog-eared books
comprising the Travelers' library, go
to bed. and depart in the morning with
fourpence instead of a breakfast to see
them through another day.
"Fine hotel,'' said Trabb's boy, 'but

charge— My eye!"
Undeterred by that apostrophe and

by .Tingle's warning to Mr. Winkle
that "they would charge you more if
you dined at a friend's house than they
would if you dined in the coffee room,"
the republican excused Trabb's boy
from immediate attendance and passed
through the fine old gateway and
througli one corner of the quaint hotel
yard into a side entrance to tlie coffee
room. The dinner served at the Bull
hotel Is worth every penny charged for
it, but the familiar phantoms crowding
around the republican's table made
eating difficult. If the diner wished to
put that immortal band out of sight
and mind the hotel management
wouldn't let him, for the coffee room,
the stairway, the ballroom, the com-
mercial room, the bedrooms, the kitch-
en are so rich in relics of the phantom
host and their creator that the patron
Is reminded constantly that Rochester
and especially this particular corner of
Rochester, is the very heart of Dickens
land. The waiter who so unctuously
bowed the republican out made the
mistake of his life in supposing that it
was really he who was saying ''good
night." In reality it was Mr. Pickwick
who performed that office and deliv-
ered the republican up to Trabb's boy.
who. having refreshed himself at the
republican's expense at a les.s preten-
tious establishment, was on hand with
a suggestion for another ghostly pil-
grimage.
"The cathedral precincts are open,"

said he. "Maybe you'd like to go
through?"

"If it only coultJfibe dline," said the
republican. "Whaie's Durdles?"
That was too mucli for Trabb's boy.

Patient explanation finally enlightere'd
him, however, and secured an intro-
duction ^to Durdles' successor. That
gentleman proved entirely intractable.
"Not for enough money to pay my

passage to Ameriky would I do it,"
said he. "Tliere's enough people asks
me to make a midnight journey over
the road .lohn Jarsper traveled the
night he killed his nevy to make me
as rich as John Rockyfeller if I dared
accept their offer.s. But I da.sn't. My
duty to the cathedral won't let me. If
it was a moonlight night I might
stretch a point, but not on a night like
this."
"But this is just the kind of anight to go," the republican argued

"It was on another stormy night thatLdwin Drood was killed."
"Ex—actly." said Mr. Durdles's suc-

cessor, "and that's just why 1 won't
go. One murder is enough for that
eatliedral tower to stand up under Idon t want another one laid at my
uoor. Come around tomorrow and youcan go anywheres you like, but notone step do you go tonight."
Trabb's boy took alarm at the stern

resolve in the sexton's voice and ig-nommiouslv fled, but his place wastaken by a policeman who had ap-proached but a moment before out ofMinor Canon rov.-.

Vs a salve to that disappointment,"
the policeman, "let me take youaround and introduce you to Mr

I'is, the greatest Dickens
Rochester. He keeps open
Dlckensians and will be
see you."
The way to Mr. Harris'

Jasper's gateway and up
past the Nuns' house,
Twinkleton's doorplate 'formerly shoneand Rosa Budd's pretty face peepedfrom latticed windows. Then, follow-ing the meeting with Mr. Harris andhis charming wife and daughters and
three friends, came an evening thatcan never fade from the republican'smemory.
In succeeding days the

had ample opportunity to explore every
nook of Cloisterham, from loftiest
spire to nethermost crypt, where th«y
still unearth a "dead 'un" occasionally
from the Medway to Chatham Green,
beneath whose guns David CopperHeld
found shelter one night on his flight
to Dover; but no subsequent experi-
ence can dim the charm of that first
evening in Rochester, with Its final
personally conducted adventure.

I'rom the safety of Mr. Pumble-
chook's doorway the simple republican,
bereft at last of the protection of
Trabb's boy, policeman, and genial
ho«t, is lured by Hlgli .street into on<^
lurther exploit. As on another rain-
swept night the light in the rooms
above Jasper's gate burns steadily on.
l''or the republican its magnetism is
Irresistible. Step by step It draws Into
th.' sh.dter of the great archway. Th.?
hour is late, yet somewhere a pian.>
sounds. Softer and softer fall tlie
notes. The .spirit of John Jasper seems
abroad un th(» wind. Can that be Jas-
per's hand that strikes the keys? Th<'
republican crouches against the post-
ern door and listens. Cnexpectedlv th.-
door opens from within. A man comes
out carrying a small pail, which he
deposits among th? prosaic asli cans
piled around that portal of romance.
Mr. Tope's successor, no doubt, yet the
sudden opening of that postern door
elicits a stifh'd shriek from the simple
republican. The man stralglitens up
with a rheumatic grunt.
'Were you looking for somebody?"

he asks. "Can I be of any assistance
to you?"

'9''' "o. thank you," .says the re-
publican foolishly. 'I was just looking
for that last mark that Datchery
made.

said

THE EDUCATED WOMAN.
Helen Keller In the Metropolitan

Magazine: I am not disposed to praise
the educated woman as we commonlv
use the term. I find her narrow and
lacking in vision. Few women whom
I meet take a deep interest in the im-
portant questions of the day. They
are bored by any problem not imme-
diately related to their desires and
ambitionsj. Their conversation is triv-
ial and erratic. They do not conside-
a subject long enough to find out that
they know nothing about it.How seldom does the college girl,who has tasted philosophy and studied
history relate philosophv and the
chronicles of the past to " the terrific
processes of life which are making
history every day! Her reputed prac-
tical judgment and swift sympathy
seem to become inoperative in the
presence of any question that reaches
to a wide horizon. Her mind works
quickly so long as It follows a tra-
ditional groove. Lift her out of it an.l
she becomes inert and without re-
source.
Such a woman comes to the gravest

responsibilities like the foolish vir-
gins wlio hastened to the marriage
with no oil in their lamps. She is not
prepared for the battle of life Before
she knows It she may be in the mids»
01 the fight, undisciplined and disor-
ganized, struggling for all that is pre-
cious to her against an enemy whose
position she has not reconnoitered. She
sends her sons and daughters in o
the streets of life without the knowl-
edge that protects. Ignorance givcs
her confidence, and shels fearless from
want of understanding.

HORSE* SENSE.
The following about horses is taken

from the current issue of Farm anu
Fireside:
"Now this is no argument that a

horse knows more than a man, but—
"A farmer sent his hired man to town

•with a load of hay. The hired man
was provided with nose-bags to
oals to his team. One of the
had straps so short that when the
fastened them the horse's no.se
shoved too deep down into the
and the horse (without check-
thank goodness) deliberately hooked
the end of the wagon-tongue into the
mouth of the bag, and tore the bag
loose from his head, and ate the oat.s
from the ground.
'The straps on the second nose-bag

were so long that the hungry horse
could not get at the oats at all, so he
kept tossing his head, thus throwing
the oats into his open mouth.
"Here are two horses which knew

more than their driver.
"A man was plowing. He had fast-

ened the reins across his shoulders in
the usual fashion, leaving both hands
free to guide the plow. But the reins
Were all skew-gee on his shouMer.s,
and kept pulling tils horses 'gee

'

whilst he yelled 'haw'—and this man
reported to tiie owner of the horses-

" 'Then horses are dum fools!'
"All right:
"When a collar hurts, the average

horse winces upon beir^g asked to
throw his weight into the collar. Later
he becomes what we foolishly call
balky, perhaps—and finally he fights
like an army mule when some one
tries to put a collar on him. That's
knowing something!

"I am personally acquainted with a
horse which simply hates a certain
blacksmith who once upon a time
nailed a bad-fitting pair of shoes to
his feet and inflicted sore feet
this horse for all time to come.
"There are men in this world of ours

cruel enough to fasten a horse with a
heavy rope in a stall and then beat the
horse with a chain. But such men
have "bad luck.' for forever afterward
if the horse which has received this
sort of discipline hears a chain rattle
he will bolt In terror, whether hitched
to a mowing machine, a carriage with
children in it or a heavy wagon loaded
with produce. This is either horse
sense or horse revenge."
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HELEN GOULD LIVES IN BUSINESS

DISTRICT WHEN IN NEW YORK

BETTER THAN EDITING.
Lippincott's Magazine: While travel-

ing through the West, a man lost a
valuable dog, and immediatelv pro-
ceeded to the office of the Hustler's
Review in the town where he was stop-
ping. Entering abruptly, he said to
the editor: "I've lost a dog. I'd like
to have you insert this ad for me:
"Seventy-five dollars reward for the

return of a French bulldog answering
to the name of Dar;win. Last seen on
Turner's road."
"We're just goin' to press," said the

editor, "but well manage to hold the
edition for your ad."
After returning to the hotel, the

owner of the dog decided it might be
best to add to his advertisement, "No
questions asked." He returned to the
office to find the place entirely de-
serted, save for a red-haired youtU,
who sat gazing intently out of the
window. "Where is .everybody?" he
asked.
"Gone to hunt th' da%vg." replied the

lad, without removing his gaze from
the distant fields.

HELEN GOULD'S HOME IN NEW YORK.
v,.r.J'''^f*?

Where Miss Helen Gould spends her time when she lives in New
^'^t^- f f? ""."fVi «V. ^'"li avenue and Forty-.seventh street and is in the
n^J^.}^^^

the district which Is rapidly being given up to business. So farGould has refused a offers to buy her home, but it is probably o«lv aof time when ihe will dispose of it for business purposes. Whetherhere after her marriage to Mr. Shepard of course is not knowf».
she

MisB
question
will live

THE WORLDS GREATEST BANDIT.
Wide World Magazine: Far more

cruel, cunning, and intelligent than
Geronimo. the one-dreaded Apache
chief, approaching Attila in his ability
to hold his men, and operating in a
territory wilder than that ravaged by
the hordes of Genghis Khan, there
has arisen in Mexico within the past
jear a man who is probably the great-
est bandit the world has ever seen.
Progressing day by day from a com-
mon highwayman and petty robber,
this outlaw has enlarged the scope of
his operations until he now rides at
the head of six thousand well-armed,
well-mounted men. Beginning in the
narrow trails of the mountainous,
sparsely-populated state of Guerrero,
his reign of terror has spread until
it covers all Guerrero and Morelos and
part of Puebla—three states which, as
a glance at the map of Mexico will
show you, unite on a common border
in the heart of the mountains about
one hundred and fifty miles south of
Mexico City, the capital of the repub-
lic. More than this, Emiliano Zapata

—

for such is this master-bandit's name

—

has raided, looted, and burnt prosper-
ou stowns within fifteen miles of the
palace of President Francisco I. Ma-
<>us towns within fifteen miles of his
bands have even bought provisions in
the San Juan market, only a mile or

the sami^ palace, and have
unscathed to rejoin their com-
the adjacent hills.
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ALWAYS ONE DRY PLACE.
Boston Transcript: In a college

library one day recently, a card was
found attached to a row of books deal-
ing with phllo-sophy. On the card
prankish student had written
lines:
"Should there be another flood,
For refuge hither fly;

For should the whole world be
merged.

These books will still be dry."
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THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Quotations dven beluw ln<Ucat« wbkt the rMallen

pay to the wholesaler. «icen the ha.» list. »hlcii
(iTM wtiat tbp [ariaeni receive from tUe iobl>wi.
CAUKOUNIA OXAKGiia—

ituge*. new crop, 80a, per

parSOa.

oian«M. new crop, X50-216a,

13. •»

. 3.50
per

3.50

3.7.5

3. 33

Califoruia uitvol

box
CalifortiU navel o-angM, new crop.

box
Callforul* navel oranges, new crop,

box •

Cailtoiiila uavel

per bi'K . • • •

Floildas. all sizes, per box
JliUSEY CKANUEKUIES—

Jersey crauberrlea, early black, bbl..

Jersey (.laiiberrles, earjy blacli, bu..,.
riu'iTS—

Imponed Almerla crapeik ftocr bearyweixht,
P«* lieg S.Wxk 6.S0

Calawba grapes, 5-lb basket j,
talifonila prunes. i)er ixtx

NEW BAIUIKL /U'PLhii— (Southern Stock!)
Faury Joiialliaiis. ,jer bbl 5 jj
Ben Davis, per bbj. fani-y .2.T5(i 2 00
NKW YOKK ST.VTE APPLES—

•$9@10.00
3.50

2.30

bbi..
>3.M«

•••#••

3.25

S.5*
S

3 &#
3.00® i'.U

.3.50^

. .1.Sj@

per lb.

Gieenlngg, per bbl

Taliuan anJ I'ouui; .Sweets, per
Other fanty varletlaa. per bbi..,

Kiua'.s K.\.lra Fancv, per bbl..,
Uubbardttuu Noii£U( b. per bbl...

Baldwins and Huss'^U. per bbl..
WEaXEUN BOX Al'PUiS—

.SplUtiiberBs. per Imx

Choice Delicious, p<;T Uvx
Joi^atiiaiis, per box

,

Grimes Uolden, per box
,

king David, per l>Ok.

UHAPKFUUIT—
Florida Urlghu au.l RusseU, per box.
BANANAS—

Jumbo bunches, Po't Umon frutt,
TOMATOES—

California. 1-box ct»

CtLEltY—
Milwaukee celery, 12 doz. boxa....
CAUFOUMA Ll^ON'M

—

CaUfomia lemons, extra fancy, per
and 3G0'a

Imported limes, per box
MlbCEIXANEOLS—

Beand. navy, per ttu

Beans, brovrn. per bu
New CalifomU walnuts, U>

Mixed nuts, per II)

CI1>E»—
New apples sweet, l>er keg
HONEY—

Twenty-four frames
FltESH VEOET>«JJLB8—

Lettuce leaf, per bi
,

Head lettuce, bu
Florida vrax beans, per hamper g^gj
Parsley. i>er doz gQ
Garlic, new Italian, per lb 1214
GarUc. fancy. 50-Uj hampers, per lb ij

2.00
t.ti
3.00
l.M
l.M

3.2s

.04M

l.Sf

3.M

box. 3001

•••»•••••,«

C.50
1.3S

I.T5
2.75

3.00

4.M

I.l*
3.4

Hothouse radishes. Joa. bunches
Hothouse cucumt>eni, dos
Peppars. per small ttaaket -.

Cauliflower, per bu -

Hubbard squash, ejitra large, per bbl.

POTATOEd-
White Block potaoes. selected, fancy. p«r
bu •••• 50

Jersej- sweet p'jiaio'S, per bu hamper 2 00
BOOTS—

Parsnipa. per cwt ,

Horse radish, root, per bbl

Horse radish, per lb

Itutabaga.s, per cvn

Beets, per cwt •

Carrots, per cwt
CABBAGE—

Home grown cabbwie, 100-Ib crt.

Home grown cabbaite, per ton...

ONIONS—
Minnesota red onlois, per sack. 100-lb 1
MlnnesoU yellow, jer sack, 100-lb j,

gpar.lsli onions, per en i
BUTTEIt—

Cieamery. P^r lb

Dairy, per lb ...2S<9
CHEESE—

Twins ........... ••..*.. a. ••••••••••••«a9«c
New York twins
Block Swiss, per It, No. I

per lit. No. 1

85
.X.7S9 2.0*
• •»•••• ,M

2.00
3.M

1.50
9. SO
.13
.75

l.M
l.Sf

1.00
13.00

.31

.50

.«

.57

.33

Wheel Swiss.
Pnuost
Brick cheese, per Ut

EGGS—
Fresh
Storage, per doz .

MEATS—
Beef, per lb

Mutton, per ID

Pork loins, per lb

Veat per lb

Lamb, per lb

Lard, per lb

PRESSED POin.TBY—
Hens, per lb

Geese, iter lb

Pry picked turkeys
Stag roosters
Springs, per lb

LIVE POn,TRY—
Hens, per lb ,

Springs, per lb

Stag roosters ......

HAY—
No. 1 prairie

No. 2 prairie ....

No. 1 timothy, per
No. 2 timctliy, per
No. 1 mlsed timotl y
No 2 mixed timotiiy

.••*••*.

.13

.19

.31

.38

.M

.33

28@
22®

•••••••••••••••• tO\S

7@
1I(§
109

...••.*••.••... .11^^
•••••••••«i«.....*

>... 15 <9
16@

.29

.23

.IS

.08

.12

.!«

.13

.13

.15H

.17

.21
.13
.ISM

• ••••a ••••

ton
t< n

per ton
hay, per ton..

..129

.13H
.1*
.11

..tn.oo

.. 9.M

. . 13.00

.. 12.00

.. 10.00
,. 8.00

HIDES, TALLOW. FURS.

No. 2.

.12^

.13^

Receipts becomliu: Quite heavy. Prices reiy high.
Would advise prompt shipment.

GREEN SALTED HIDES—
G. S. steers, over 61 lb

G. S. cows, 25 lb ind up and steers

under 60 lb

G. S. cows, 40 lb and up, branded
flat

O. S. long-haired kips. 8 to 23 lb...

a. S. veal kips. 15 to 25 lb

O. S. Teal calf, 8 to 15 lb

G S. deacon skins, under 8

G. S. horse hides
Green hides and
DRY HIDES—
Market steady at unchanged

Dry Western, over ]2 pounds
Dry Minnesota, Htkota. Wiscousia
and Iowa Itides. over 12 lb

Dry kips, 3 to 12 It

Dry calf, under 5 pouEds, all sec-

tion* ?A
TALLOW AND GREASE—
Becei{>ts uormaL Prices higti. Keep

No. 1.

.11%

.11%

.13

.14H

.15H

.18

.85

4.00
lb

alf. l<Sl%c less than salted,

prlcea.

.13

.14

16%
.75

.33

No. I.

.33

.20

.33

No. 3.

.31

.18

.20

52

It shipped In
No. 1. No. 2.

.06% .04%

.05% .04%

.05%

.05 .03%
arold leakage.

Tallow, In cakes
Tallow, in tmrrela

Orcaae, white
Grease, yellow and !)row:i

Ship In tight two-headed barrels to

SHEEP PELTS—
Market firm. Deirand good. No. L Mo. 3.

G. S. pelts, large 75 1.50
G S. pelts, small to medium 35 .75
G. S. shearings 10 .23
Drj butcher pelts. l3 14 .15
Dry murralus. lb 13% .14%—Per Lb

—

LEATHER— No. L No. 3.

Texas oak 5oIe A 41 .42
Hemlock slaughter S)le xx S7 .90
Hemlock dry hide sole 33 .33
Hemlock harnejib leatlier 40 .42
Oak harness leather 43 .44

I'urs are jjcneraUy l)igUer.

FIRS-
Skunk, black
Skunk, short &trlpe

Large. Medltun. Small.
..31.50 $.3.30 $2.59
.. 3.50 2.30 2.00

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention ffiven to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

.Skuuk, long narrow stripe 3.10 1.75 LM
Skunk, broad stripe and white.. 1.25 1.00 .Ti
Muakrat, winter CO .30 .35
Baocoon ."... « oo 3.50 I.JO
Mink, dark and brown ^.. 7.50 6.90 4.50
Mink, pale 5..SO 4.00 i Ot
»e«»er 11.00 7.50 4.00
Cat, wild 4.0J J.50 1.50
Fisher, dark 30.00 20.00 lo.M
FUl-er, pale 10 00 4.00 3.90
^0'- "^ 9.00 6.50 5.00
Fox, dark cross 23.00 20.00 15 OO
Fox. pale cross jg.oo 12.OO 10 to
Fox. sUver. dark 600. 00 40.1.00 300 00
Fox, silver pale 300.00 209.00 150 ••
Wolverines xo.OO 7.50 «.00
Otter, (iark , 2500 2J 00 15 90
Otter, pale 12.00 8 00 4*0
Ljnx •••.... 2«0« 15.0a 19.00
Marten, dark brown and pale. ..25.00 It50 5 Ofl
Weasel, white 1.00 .55 .50
Weasel, stained, damaged ^ . .20 15 le
Wolf, timber «.oo 4^ i.M
Bear as to size 3@30

•
..We^^ Vork Bend Market.

guotatluns furnished by W. >f. Prin.JIe & Co.:
Last Week's Range. Range .Since

or Last sates. Jan. 1.
Am. Tel. & Tel. ooiirertlble

*'" • 111% 10«%«11«%
Am. Tobacco guld 4'b 35% (« 96 9l%(» 97%
Am. Tobacco 40-year gold
,.'^'* .-•• • 1194 118%@121%
• .

B. & tt general 4'a... ;t3 & !»3"4 94%(»i 97%
V-

»****" ''"" *'* '•*' "^ ^''^ 94%^ 09%
N. P prior lien gold I's. . »7«i4t3 'Ji%, 'jr%^10e%
Pennsylvania R. H. lat

cJuar. g.,M 4%'s in,1 102%(5.104
Readmg «;en. gold 4"» .. 96%@ 'JC% 9C (£ 98%
V. S. steel CiJTp. sinking

'''^"'' ss ioo%(5nn; no <!rio4%
«-!». Can. Ist Gen. 4'a.... 8:1% e 00% 6'j\%- 93%

—
Mldwar Home Market.

Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.. I>r *%.—
Barrett. & Zimmerman report: Tl<* usual holiday
dullness dominates the market, w::ii-ii is practically
at a .statidsiill, IwUi clearance and receipts being
extremely light. Values coiiaiJerablj- wtakrr in tone
Draftent, extra $lH».-a-2.>0
DrafletB. choice n.'.tirlOO
Drafters, common to gxMl !.'!...!!!. 90^135
Farm marea and horses, extra 1.»0193
Farm mares and horsex. clioice 110^135
Farm horses, common to good 70A119
Delivery ""'11 Ka,*f
_. . ' ••- Il9^m!i
Drivers and saddlew 119«2t9
Mules, according to aire 1399239

HUMOR IN OLDEN DAY JUSTICE.
Paria letter to the London Tele-

erraph: The milkman who waters his
milk and the grocer who adulterates
his butter are not. after all. the
products of our modern civilization.
These men. It appears, have an an-
cestry of a respectable anti<4uity. \STt-
ness an edict which an antiquary has
discovered in the archives of Puy-de-Dome:
"Whosoever shall have sold waterefl

milk, in his mouth shall be set a tube,
and into the said tube shall be poured
the watered milk tai the doctor or
barber there present shall assert that
the culprit cannot swallow more with-
out being put in danger of his days.
Whosoever shall have sold butter con-
taining turnips, stones, or any other
foreign substance, shall be seized and
attached in a very curious manner to
our pillory of Pontet.
"Then the said butter shall be placed

on his head till the sun shall have
melted it completely, and in the mean-
time the children and meaner folk of
the villages shall insult him with such
outrageous epithets as shall please
them—subject to the respect of God
and ills majesty. Whosoever shall have
sold evil or rotten eggs shall be seized
by the body and exposed in our pillory
of Ponet. TI:e said eggs shall be given
to the children of the villages, who
shall by way of joyful diversion, throw
them in the face of the culprit, so
that all may be full of merriment
and laughter."

.Justice had a humorous way with it
in those good old days.

*
A PUZZLING! SITUATION".

Los Angeles Times: Head Ciach
Howe told at the Yale training table a
football story.
"The English." he began, "are crazier

over football than we are. Why. there
will sometimes be nearly 100,000 Eng-
lish at a single football game.
'Two English women of the lower class

were drinking *four-ale' in a 'pub,' one
afternoon.

" 'What's the matter with 'ee, Bess?"
said the first woman.

" Ah'm puzzled.' said the second
' What about. Bess"'
" 'Well, ye see, nfj- Garge's on tlr

football team, an' wiien the team wins
he treats me to fried fish an' the
movie.'*, but when it loses he gies me a
beatin' up."

• Well, Bei?s, I know all about that.
But whafs puzzlin' thee? Tiiat's what
I asked.

" Well, ye see. toda.v's match ended
in a draw.' "

•
Do you imagine that anv worth-

while buyer o^^eal estate is going to
overlook your ad in thi^ paper? Not
unless he is sick abed.

GAY & STURGIS
BA!VKERS AND BROKERS.
330 Weat Svyerlor Street.

Membera New Yark and Boatoa
Stock Exck«ave«.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOC *lL
SECURITIBS^

R, T. GOODELL. W. J. NORTH,
ReMldeat 3lKr. Aaa't. MaaaKer.

Private
Boston,
New York*
Chicaaro.

Wires to

HouKhtOB,
Calumet,
Raacock.

Write

HAY
us for prices on Baled
and Straw, car lots.

Hay

HAWLEY HAY CO.,
Hawley, Minn*sota

SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
UULUTH GRAIN COMMiSSION MINNEAPOLIS

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Membera of New York Stock ExchanKe. lloston Stock Exchange. CblraKu
Board of Trfi.de.

5PECI AI. ATTENTION TO LOCAL CURB STOCKS,
M. J. 0»BRIE.\, Resident Msrr. J<»S. u. P.\TTEKSOX. Ass't Resident Marr.

LEWIS H. MBRRITT. LUCIEN MERRITT.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.
COPPER AND IRON STOCKS

zeaitb, rer. 104 Providence Bulidins. Daiatb, 1230.
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TOYS APPEAR AT
DYNAM ITE CASE TRIAL

(Continued from page 1)

Gibson. Hector, Hloken, HoK«". •^t-
dan. Krueger, MaoDonell. MakowsUi,
Miller. Neff, Phillips, Sandbtrg, Scotl.
I'resiUcnt Hoar— 16.

Absent—None.

It

its

• orty labor union officials will then be

in tiie hanil.s of the Jury.
«.)nce onlv vva.«* I'hrlstnias mentioned

btfore the jury—wlun District Attor-

li»v Miller referred to an explosion
wlilch Ortie K. McManigal said he

caused in an iron works plant at Los
AnpeUs on Dec. 25. 1»10. and which
tl-.f government alleges Olat .\. 'vt'U-

Hioe of San Fran< tsco HcknowledgiKl
In a letter to J. J. McNamara as

^
a

Christmas present to the Pacific

Mr Miller also detailed to the jury

the .«torv of the l>os Angeles Times
explosion, and again referred .to Sen.i-

tor Ji'lin W. Kern, who had argued be-

fore the jury for the defense.

After Kern Apcaln.

•'Senator K.-rn has said that in the
Ftriko . t the Iron Workers' ""'*!"

anainsl open shop contractors it would
lu-t have been to the advantage or

tliose men to blow up jobs," said Mr.

MllUr. "Senalor Kern said the Jobs

were those of the Steel trust, and
would nut hurt the Steel trust with
liiillioiis to damage their property.
•Think of a United states senator

making a statement like that m a

eourt of justice! How much money does

It take to Induce a United States sen-

ator to make statements like that.

••With a United States senator as

counsel." continued Mr. Miller, these

d.fendants. a month after this trial be-

Kan. published in the union magazine
an article calling the trial a farce

Thev described a trial in ihe Federal
eouri as a farce. Listen to this: After

referring to the indictment of these

men. they published this: -Then be-

pan the farce of a trial, a trial In

^vhlch the Steel trust masquerades as

the Kor frnnu-nt."
v.t. when I offered to give
minutes of mv time so that any
lawvers might get up and say
the"ir clients were not guilty^

responded. Not a lawyer
two of the defendants were

On motion of Alderman Bernard, the
minutes of the meetintir of Dec. 16 were
approved as published in pamphlet form
by a unanimous yea vote ot all pres-
ent, on roll call.

clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll (.all.

I'assed Dec. 2i. 191 a.

Approved Dec. 'Zb, 191^2.

yea

•.\!ul

twenty
of thi-

twt> oi
no one
to say
nocent

dared
In-

It w
terda>
liialleiiK
lawyers
Munse\

< hnllengred the Defenwe.
s during his address late yos-

tliat District Attorney Miller

•d any of the defense's twelve
to speak in behalf of J. K.

ot Salt i^ke City, or of Her-
secretary of thebert S. horkin. former

Iron Workers' union.
Munsev was accused of harboring

James R McNamara in the latter s

flight from Los Angeles after blowing
up the Times building there, and was
branded bv the district attorney as
"one of the men who ought now to be
in San Quetitin prison for murder along
with the McNamaras." Hockin was
declared ti> be "the lago of the con-
spiraev, who started the dynamiting
and then snitched on the others to pro-

mole his own ambition."
No one accepted Mr. Miller s offer.

The dramatic scene ensued soon after

I'niled States Senator Joim AN. Kern
had ended his argument for the de-

fense. Mr. Miller criticized Senator
Kern's argument as coming from "one

in Washington."
Senator Kern.
$200,000 for Clarence
the trial of the Mc-

Angeles to a success-

PIIESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHEIl COMMUNICATIONS.

F. A. Patrick et al., asking that the
dtv attornev be Instructed to prepare
a bill to be presented to the state leg-
islature authorizing the city to issue
and sell bonds for the purpose of open-
ing up Superior street from Kiglith ave-
nue west to Fourteenth avenue west.

—

Street.s, alleys and sidewalks.
C. W. Taylor, apidlcatlon for exten-

sion of lime in which to pay assess-
ments.—Finance.

M. M. Gasser et al., asking for clear-
ing, grading and K>aveling of a road-
way alont; One Hundred Twenty-
si.Mh avenue west in East Fond du
Lac, northerly from the county road or
Glass street to the northerly end there-
of in eald East Fond du Lac, etc.

Andrew Anderson et al.. for con-
struction of a sanitary sewer near the
northerly side of Piedmont avenue from
Twenty-third avenue west to a point
about 15 feet south of Seventh street.

A. Sioltz et al.. for grading and pav-
ing Seventeenth avenue east from
Fourth street to Sixth street. —Board
of public works.

Mrs. H. M. Hayes, application and
bond for license to conduct an em-
ployment office for women at No. 115

1
l..ake avenue north.
Applications and bonds for license to

! sell intoxicating liquors as follows:
i'rank Miller, at No. 107 West First

street, being a transfer from Victor
Michalek at the same location.

L. Casmir, at No. r.'29 West Superior
street, being a transfer from No. 102
Lake avenue south.
Ed Peterson, at No. 118 F.ast Supe-

rior street.—Police and license.
Estimates to sidewalk and street

contractors.—Streets, alleys and side-
walks.
Estimates to sewer contractors

—

Drains, Sewers and sanitation.
Bills for the month of Novenibei'.

—

Claims.
Kequisitions of city officers Noa. 2415

to 2455 inclusive.—Purchasing and
supplies.

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved, That tlie Duluth-Edlson

Electric company is liereby directed
to erect and maintain an arc light at

the intersection ot One Hundred
Thirty-second avenue west and Sixth
street, and an arc light at Tlilrd ave-
nue east and Third street.

Alderman Krueger moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-

claied adopted by a unaninn)us yea
vote oi all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 2a. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

Motorcvcle ^roossories company.
J22.67; Noi^ ^American Telephone
company, Jl.^ff>T*L. A. Paddock com-
pany. 138.85; C. vV. Peters, $3.55; H. 1-.

Polk & Co., $6.00; yuayle-Larsen corn-
It. & K. Garage, $12.25;
onipany, 78 cents; Stew-
Manufacturing company,
-Hlntz company, $6.15;

$39.37; Wennberg &
"Western Union Tele-

'. $2.89; "V\'estern Auto-
y, $11.41; Zenith

paiiy. $14.32;
Standard Oil
art & Clat-]

$1.80; TeBsiri

C. H. TroyI
Widen, $16.^
graph comps
mobile compl

REPORTS OF STANDING COM-
MITTEES.

To the Common Council;
Your committee on city property,

buildings and markets to which was
referred recommendation of the health
commissioner, having considered the

same, recommend the adoption of the

following resolution:
W. M. MILLER.
E. J SANDBERG.
CHAS. J. HECTOR,

Committee.
Resolved, That the health commis-

sioner is hereby authorized to pur-

chase three tire extinguishers to be

used at the Incinerator plant, tlie cost

thereof to be paid out of the general
fund.
Alderman Miller moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved, Dec. 25, 1912.

phone conifiany, $5.50; E.
$7.50.
STREET i

Tele-
F. Burg,

AND RE-

ceed in accordance with the provisions
of the city charter to levy assessments
upon tlie jiroperty benefited by said
improvement, according to benefits re-
ctived, to defray the cost of such im-
provemen*:, with such other expenses
as under the provisions of said charter
may be assessed.
Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, which was de-
ch^red adopted by unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.
Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

and li-

T. Flt7.-

board of

the
Los

the

who ought to be
t'ritlcUed

•'If it required
Parrow to bring
Namaras at Los
ful plea of guilty, what must it have
cost to retain counsel here, with ex-
Judges and a United States senator as
lawvers'."' shouted Mr. Miller. "How
can" men, for mere money, raise their

voices for such consummate criminals?
•'Yet. in all this long trial I have

heard no voice raised in behalf of two
of the defendants. Who of the lawyers
will stand up and say Hockin is not
guiltv'.' Who will say that Munsey is

not guilty'.' I will give twenty min-
utes of the government's time to any
laAvyer who will argue that these njen
are not guilty."
Here the district attorney turned

from the jury box. looked with an out-
stretched hand toward the attorneys,
and paused. .Senator Kern then was
not present. For a minute Mr. Mill-

er waited with the courtroom In si-

lence.
No answer," said Mr. Miller. "There

is not a lawyer present who will de-
fend Hockin or Munsey, not a voice in

behalf of these men.
••Oaght to Be in WaMbiuiirton."

•Senator Kern, paid by public to

perform a public service, who ought to

be in Washington now attending to

his duties instead of being here, has
dared to appear In this court and In

total disregard for the law, has ap-
r>ealed to the prejudice and passions of

this jury In behalf of the wives and
4.'hildrenof these defendants. Who ap-
pealed in behalf of the women and
children who were relatives of
twenty-one persons kttled in the
Angeles Times explosion? Nobody
•Four hours were taken up by

defense with Hiram R. Kline, about
whose innocence they assert there is

no doubt. But only three minutes
were given to Olaf A. Tveitmoe of
San Francisco. Enough evidence has
b*^en produced to show that Tveitmoe,
r:ugene A. Clancy and Munsey all

ought to be with McNamara in San
Qrientin prison in California for mur-
der. If I were the prosecutingr officer
of Los Angeles county. Tveitmoe and
Clancy would be prosecuted for mur-
der and if the jury was composed of
honest men, they would soon he witli
McNamara. along with some others.

Kyan and AVebb.

"And among the others would be
Frank M. Ryan, president of the In-
ternational Iron Workers' union, and
Frank Webb of New York. No wit-
nesses appeared here for Webb, and lie

did not take the stand. I would liave
given hitn something to explain if he
had,

•

Mr. Miller commented on the failure
of I'hilip A. Cooley of New Orleans to

testifv in his own behalf. Cooley, a
member of the union's executive board.
Is charged with planning to cause ex-
plosions in .Southern states about the
time of McNamara's arrest.

"Coolev did not take the stand be-
cause he saw what a poor showing
John E. Butler, vice president of the
union, made. ' said Mr. Miller.

fiuller, on leaving the stand, was ac-
cused of perjury and his bond was In-

creased to S15.0(ift. in default of which
he still is confined in jail.

Kvidence Blocked.
New light on the trial here, showing

as the Kovernmeiit charged, that it

grew out of attempts to obstruct the
removal of evidence from Indianapolis
to Los Angeles, was given by Mr. Mil-
ler He said the reason the Federal
investigation beean here was because
Leo M. Rappaport, attorney for the In-
ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, of which J.

1. McNamara was secretary, destroyed
evidence on instructions from McNa-
mara while the latter was in jail, and
because Frank P. Baker, prosecuting
attornev of Marion county, Ind.. "Joined
In the obstruction against the removal
of evidence to Capt. J. D. Fredericks,
district attorney of Los Angeles
county."

••The Federal government was ap-
pealed to and it stepped in to procure
the letters and papers in the Iron
Workers' h«»adquarters. with the reve-
lation that the Federal laws had been
violated." said Mr. Miller. "Again, I

say, if I were prosecuting attorney of

Ln"s .\ngeles county. I would have this

man Rappaport indicted as an acces-
sorv after the fact, for murder.'

Referring to the denial before the
jurv of a ' Cleveland lawyer that a
"reipn of terror" ever existed in Cleve-
land. Mr. Miller said:

"It has been shown that not only was
there a reign of terror in Cleveland,
but that the prosecuting attorney there
was the same kind of a spineless in-
dividual as the prosecutor of Marlon
countv; that the police courts failed to

do their duty, and that a dive existed
under the very eaves of the city hall."

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor, asking that a payroll be

passed for services of special police
officer for Woodland district for the
month of November.—Police
cense.
Reporting resignation of C.

Simmons as a member of the
fire commissioners and acceptance of
same.—Received.

City attorney, reporting settlement
of claim tiled by Caspar Pere vs. City
of Duluth.
Reporting that Messrs. Davis, Kel-

log & Severance and Francis W. Sulli-

van have been retained to assist tlie

city attorney in defending the city of
Duluth in action relative to the validity
of tlie street railway franchise.
Reporting resignation of Mason M.

Forbes as assistant city attorney, and
appointment of William I'. Harrison to

such position.—Received.
Health commissioner, asking permis-

sion to employ a man to enforce the
housing ordinance,

i:eporting list of .salaries fixed for
the year 1913.—Finance.
Chief of police, for authorltv to pur-

chase a new auto patrol wagon.—City
property, buildings and markets.
Proceedings of the board of water

aiul light commissioners for Nov. 29

and Dec. 5, 1912.—Received.
Board of public works, reporting on

petition of Lundmark & Franson Real
Estate company et al., asking for the
improvement of Victoria street from
Woodland avenue to Hartley road.

—

Streets, alleys and sidewalks.
Reporting on petition of B. N. Wheel-

er et al. for the construction of a
sanitary sewer in the alley north of
Restormel street from Atlantic avenue
In Bryants addition. First division, to
Pacific avenue, thence south in Pacific
avenue to connect with the sewer in

Restormel street.
Reporting on petition of Margraret

Mullin et al. for the construction of a
sanitary sewer in Winona street from
a point opposite the center line of lot

1, block 8, Colman's Third division, to

the sewer in Rendle avenue.
Reporting award of contract to Bert

KribKback for the construction of sani-
tary sewers in the easement in blocU 2,

Glen Avon. Seventh division, from
Brookline street to a point about 25

feet south of the south line of lot 12,

in said block 2, etc.—Drains. scWers
and sanitation.
Recommending an extension of time

to E. A. Dahl on his contract for pav-
ing Central avenue.—Streets, alleys and
sidewalks.

To the Common Council:
Y'our committee on city property,

buildings and markets, having had
called to their attention the condition
of the halls In the city hall building,

recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

W. M. MILLER,
E. J. SANDBERG,
CHAS. J. HECTOIi.

Committee.
Resolved. That the janitor of the

city hall Is hereby directed to obtain

an estimate of the cost of laying a
new fioor in the hallway of Superior
.street hall and making the necessary
repairs to halls on other floors of the
city hall building.
Alderman Miller moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Claims, to which

was referred bills against the fire de-
partment and the water and light de-
liariment for the month of November,
1912, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

J NO. HOGAN.
OTTO KRUEGER,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved. That bills against the fire

department and the water and light
department for the month of Novem-
ber. 1912, be and hereby are approve<i,
and said departments are hereby
authorized to draw orders on the fire

department fund and the water
light plant fund, respectively, to
the same, as follows:

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
The Herald company, $8.80; Hlntz

Cameron. $168.00.
WATER AND LIGHT PLANT FUND.
E. A. Dahl, $1,643.36; Joseph Ferrler

& Co., $1,214.53; Charles Eklund,
$1,767.58.
Alderman Hogan moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912,

ENANCB
FUND.

Board of* WIjIIc Works (puollc
works fund), $364.77.

HE.ALTH DEPARTMENT FUND. •

American SSnTfary company, $2.75;

Duluth Ice company, $24.35; Duluth
Electrical coftipany, $24.17; Duluth
Street Railway company, $25.00; E. W.
Fahev. health commissioner, $37.10;

Greer Printing company, $2.25; Anton
Moe, $20.88: A J. Harker company,
$7.62; J. C. McHugh, $27.70; North
Western Fuel company. $10.00; Mrs. L
E. Schneller, $5.00; State Board of
Health, $25.00; Western Union Telo-
graph company, 52 cents.

MUNICIPAL COURT FUND.
City of Duluth Water and Light d«-

partment. $9.11; Duluth-Edison Elec-
tric company, $12.39: Duluth Stre.jt

Kailwav company, $30.00; Duluth Pa-
per & Stationery company, $34.20; R.

C. Kruschke, $1.00; Ben Loyea. $6.00;

D. B. McDonald, John A. Stephenson,
agent, $175.00; I'nderwood Typewriter
conipanv, $92.25; Western Union Tele-
graph company. $3.00; Yale company,
$1.00; Zenith Telephone company,
$2.50. _PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Burgess Electric company, $7.75;

Burns Lumber company, $692.50; The
Consolidated Abstract company, $57.10;

City of Duluth Water and Light de-
partment, $45.40; Duluth Lumber coni-
panv. $66.85; Robert Freeman, $35.00;

The Herald company, $244.55; Kelley-
How-Thomson company, $1.47; Rich-
ardson Electric company, $39.00; Stand-
ard Underground Cable company.
$1,089.70; Union Abstract company,
$12.90: West Duluth & Duluth Trans-
fer companv, $10.00; Sanitary Plumb-
ing company, $40.00; Hugh Faawcett,
$2,197.19.
Alderman Hogan moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sew^era

and sanitation to which was referred
communication of the boaid of public-

works, havirutfi&pnsiderei the same
recommend dTaftidoption of the fol-

lowing resolution:
FWfiM MAKOWSKI.
(<iarFl»jR NEFF
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,

.; .. Committee.
Resolved, 'IfhaflhK^ contract awarded
Bert Kribsba^k for the construction

The committee on finance submitted
a resoluti'jn approving the action of
the various officers and boards of the
city is fixing the salaries for the
ensuiiif? year, action on which on re-
quest of Alderman Gibson was post-
poned for one week.

of the fol-

BERNARD,

and sidewalks, to which was referred

recommendation of the board of public

works, having considered the same,

recommend the adoption
lowing resolution:

WILLIAM L.

JNO. MOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
That an extension of time

1912 is hereby granted to

on hlB contract for pav-

avenue provided the sure-

bond shall file Its --

—

Resolved,
to Nov. 23,

E. A. Dahl
Ing Central
tv en his

written
form approved by

To the Common Council:
Your committee on finance, to which

was referred application for extension
of time for the payment of assessment,
having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution:

FRANK JORDAN,
J. B. GIBSON,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,

Committee.
Resolved, That extension of time is

hereby granted to C. W. Taylor for
the payment of the remaining portion
of assessment levied against the west
half of lot 4. block 6, Highland Park
addition, for expense of grading and
otherwise improving Fourth alley from
Twenty-first avenue east to Twenty-
second avenue east, such extended pay-
ment to be made In not to exceed
three installments payable in one, two
and three years, the first installment
to be due and payable Oct. 1, 1913.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of
all present, on roll call.
Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

placed In or In connection with any
building in said city of Duluth, the tesm
therefor, and providing a penalty lor

the violation of said rules and reguU-
tions.

To the Cotnmon Council:
Your committee on ordinances and

resolutions, to which was referred an
ordinance by Alderman Hlcken (by re-
qi-est), entitled "An ordinance to regu-
late the location of livery, boardiuR
and sales stables," having considered
the same, recommend that said ordi-
nance be amended in section 1 thereof
by striking out the figures ••200" and
by inserting in lieu thereof the figures
"150,'' and bv striking out the word
and figures "April 1, 1913," and by in-
serting in lieu thereof the word and
figures "January 1, 1914," and that said
ordinance as so amended be adopted.

CHAS. J. HECTOR.
W. A. HICKEN,

Committee.
The report was received.

con.sent thereto in

^*^!Mder^ma"°Be;n"ard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was ue-

clarcd adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 2!, 1912.

Approved Dec 25, 1912.

To the Commor Council:
on<»v«

Your committee on streets, alle\s

and sidewalks, to which was referred

petition of F. A. Patrick et al, relative

to the opening up of Superior street

from Eighth avenue west to Four-

teenth avenue west, hav'ing ^onf»^^'^^
the same, recorimend the adoption or

the followingr resolution:
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.

Thill the city attorney be

is authorized and directed
and submit to this coun-
of bill to be presented to

the state legislature authorizing the

city of Duluth to issue general bonds

of the citv in an amount not to ex-

ceed $50,000 for the purpose of secur-

ing funds wherewith to purchase the

necessary rock crushing outfit and pro-

vide for' all o'her necessary expense
in cutting through Superior street

from Eighth avenue w^est to t our-

leenth avenue west, such bonds to run

for a period not exceeding thirty years

and to draw interest at the rate not

to exceed 4% per cent per annum.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unaninious yea

vote of all pre.sent, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 1:3, 1912.

Approved Deo. 25, 1912.

The ordinance by Alderman Hogan
(by request) entitled "An ordinance to
amend an ordinance entitled 'An ordi-

nance regulating the conetruction, al-

teration, repair, removal and inspec-
tion of buildings within the corporate
limits of the city of Duluth. protection
of the lives of persons therein and
the protection of property against fire.'

passed Jan. 8. 1906, as amended,' took
its second reading.
Alderman Hector moved that the

ordinance be now placed on Its final

passage, and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Alderman Hector moved the adoption
of the ordinance, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll caU.

Resolved,
and hereby
to prepare
cil a draft

and
pay

&

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Hicken:

Resolved, That the committee on
finance of this council Is hereby re-

quested to investigate as to the ad-
visability of outlining a tentative plan
relative to division of duties of com-
missioners under commission form of
government and other matters made
necessary by change from present form
of government to that of commission
form and this council offers as a sug-
gestion to said committee in investi-
gating said question that the.v secura
data from other cities of approximate-
ly the size of Duluth which are oper-
ating under the commission form ol
government.
Alderman Hicken moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,

Gibson, Hector, Hicken. Hogan, Jor-
dan. Krueger, MacDonell, Makowski,
Neff, Phillips, Sandberg, President
Hoar—14.

Navs—Aldermen Miller, Scott— 2.

Passed Dec. 23. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

By Alderman Scott:

Resolved, That the city engineer is

hereby requested to report to this
council an estimate of the cost of
grading and paving Woodland avenue
from Fourth street to Minneapolis
avenue with such material as he deems
suitable to said avenue and also the
cost of macadamizing said avenue be-
tween said limits, and for grading said
avenue from Minneapolis avenue to end
of street car line.
Alderman Scott moved

of the resolution and it

adopted by a unanimous
all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. iyi2

To the Common Council:
Your committee on claims, to which

was referred miscellaneous bills for
the month of November, 1912, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

JNO. HOGAN.
OTTO KRUEGER,
J. B. GIBSON.

Committee.
Resolved, That miscellaneous bills

against the city for the month of No-
vember, 1912, be and hereby are al-
lowed, and it is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
E. F. Burg, $8.50; The Herald com-

panv, $8.96; Insurance Service agency,
$42.b<i; The Linen Exchange. $4.00; J.

J. Moran, $10.00; North Western Fuel
company, $77.25; Smith & Smith, $2.00;
B. F. Smith, register of deeds, $4.50;
John E. Roos. $64.50; A. J. Harker
company, $11.15: Duluth Ice company,
$19.20; The Linen Exchange, $400;
Rankin Printing company, *15.00; H.
A. Carmlchael, $10.27; Lock Barrager,
$20.00; Board of I'ublic Works, (public
works fund), $362.50; Consolidated
Stamp & Priming company, $64.25.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Architects & Engineers' Supply com-

pany. $16.64; R. S. Abell, $10.00; The
Aetna Powder company, $15.26; The
Austin-Western company, Ltd., $22.50;
Citv of Duluth Water and Light de-
partment, $169.59; Duluth Iron & Met-
al company, $2.24; Duluth Oil company,
$4.21; Duluth Corrugating & Roofing
company, $360.50; Duluth Street Rail-
way company, $85.00; Duluth Testing
Laboratory, $24.50; Duluth Auto Tire
Repair company, $1.00; Duluth Lumber
company, $2,527.84; Duluth Crushed
Stone company, $172.48; Duluth Ma-
chinery company, $13.96; E. Fiebiger.
$9.95; B. D. Field company, $31.08;
Globe Iron works, $1.00; Huntley
Printing company, $5.00; Heimbach
Lumber company, $3.20; The Kettle
River company, $12.64; L. Kirschbaum,
$15.00; Kelley-How-Thomson company,
$5.91; Lane Printing company. $5.25;
Marshall-Wells Hardware company,
$916.03; North Western Fuel company

of .sanitary stfwie^S in the easement in
block 2, Glen Avon, Seventh division,
from Brookline street to a point abC'Ut
twenty-five feer «outh of the south
line of lot 1^, in said block 2 and in

the easement tietween lots 20 and 21 in

said block 2 apiioss Melrose avenue
and in Charlotte place to the se\\ er
in Columbus avenue; also in the ease-
ment of blotk- 1, Brookline division
and in Eileen avenue from the pro-
posed sewer in Charlotte place to a
point about 165 feet south from Vic-
toria street, be and hereby are up-
proved.
Alderman Makowski moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll 4:all,

Passed Dec. 23, 1912. .>. .•?!•

Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your cornmlttee On drains, sewers

and sanitation to which was refer.-ed
estimates to contractors, having con-
sidered the same, recommend Die
adoption of the following resoluiijn;

FRANK MAKOWSKI,
GEO. H. NEFF,
WIILLIAM L. BERNARD,„--- iCommitteo.

Resolved, That estimate to Charles
Bklund & Co. in the sum of $933.28 on
their contract/for the construction of
a sanitary server Irt Woodland avenue
from the present terminus near Allen
street to Niagara street be and hereby
is approved and It is hereby directed
that an order be drawn on the perma-
nent improvement revolving fund to

pay the same.
Alderman Makowski moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on ordinances and

resolutions, to which was referred an
ordinance by Alderman Hogan (by re-
quest) entitled "An ordinance regu-
lating the construction, alteration, re-
pair, removal and inspection of build-
ings within the corporate limits of the
city of Duluth, the protection of the
lives of persons therein and the pro-
tection of property against fire,"

passed Jan. 8, 1906, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption
thereof.

CHAS. J. HECTOR,
W. A. HICKEN,
GEO. H. NEFF,

Committee.
The report was received.

of
cc

of ce-
Duluth

"Twelfth ave-

the adoption
was declared
yea vote of

By Alderman MacDonell:
Resolved, That the Duluth- ICdlson

Pilectrlc company is hereby directed to

erect and maintain an arc light at
Eighth avenue west and Railroad
street in lieu of the incandescent light
now maintained there.
Alderman MacDonell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of al] present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

Thief River Mnn DIeH.
Thief River Vails. Minn.. Dec. 2.'>.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Jans P. Jen-
sen, who came here twelve years ago
from Moorhead. died Monday. He was
f.l years old and one of the pioneers
of Clay ccunty. A brother, Torgen
Jfnseii. lives in Moorhead.

OFFICI.lIi PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber,
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 23. 1912.

Resrular meeting.
Roll call:
Present—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,

Bv Alderman Krueger:
Resolved, That the chief of the fire

department is hereby authorized to

wire the Fond du Lac fire hall so as
to make provision for at least two
incandesctiit lights therein, the cost
of said work to be paid from the fire
department fund.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of tho resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved, That public

quires the erection and
of a light at the intersection
right-of-way of the Northern

necessity re-
m.alntenance

of the
Pacific

Railway company with One Hundred
Thirty-third avenue west, and said
Northern Pacific Railway company is

hereby directed to erect and maintain
an arc light at said location.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it waa de-

$325.13; Northern Hardware company,
$59.10; National Hardware & Supply
company, $16.28: Poirier Tent & Awn-
ing company, . $1.80; Quayle-Larsen
company. $24.09; Standard Salt & Ce-
ment company, $842.04; Standard Oil
company, $247.18; John Wilson. $3.00:

Whitney Bros. company. $106.94;
Wendlendt Bros. & Co., $21.50; Ray
W. Fenton. $1.75; Remington Type-
writer company, $1.50: Architects &
Engineers' Supply company, 90 cents;
Kellev Hardware company, $9.20; Du-
luth Testing Laboratory, $10.50; Stand-
ard Salt & Cement company, $62.97.

LIGHT FUND.
City of Duluth Water and Light de-

partment, $21.64; Duluth-Edison Elec-
tric company, $1,389.00: Welsbach
Street Lighting company of America.
$785.45. WATER FUND.

City of Duluth Water and Light de-
paitment: $17,774.74.

PRINTING AND Sl'PPLY FUND.
Alvah Bushnell comi)any, $11.25: H.

A. Carmlchael. $7.25; Dalton Adding
Machine company, $356.25; Greer
Printing company. $6.25; The Herald
rompanv, $562.40; J. C. Myron, $5.00;

W S. McCormlck. $10.00; Ouellette &
Co., $7.85; C. S. Palmer. $12.35: Rankin
Printing company, $7.00; F. J. Voss,

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND.

Board of Public Works (public
works fund), $750.00; The Consolidated
Abstract company, $11.60; George H.
Oamble, $45.84; The Herald company,
$208.10; A. I'. Johnson. $14.24; Rose G.

Silbersteln. $49.84: Union Abstract
company, $7.40; Public Works fund,
$3,850.58.

POLICE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Beattle Zinc Works company. $27.00;

Burgess Electric company, $37.50:

Bosch Magneto company. $6.93; Corn-
planter Lubricating & Oil company.
$41 87: Duluth Fire department, $85.00;

Duluth Auto Supply company, $17.50;

Duluth Oil company, $8.13; Gamewell
Fire Alarm Telegraph company, $7.20;

Globe Iron works, $2.75; Glass Block
store. $8.10: F. S. Kelly Furniture
company. $8.75; Kelley Hardware com-
pany $22.51; L. W. Lelthhead Drug
company, |23.25; Library bureau, 11.00^

To the President and Common Council:
Y'our committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to whom was referred
the report of the board of public
works, dated Dec. 20, 1912, relative to
the petition of Margaret Mullin and
others, for the construction o' cani-
tarv sewer in Winona street, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

FRANK MAKOWSKI,
GEO. H. NEFF,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,

Committee.
Be it resolvecl by the common coun-

cil of the city of Duluth, That the
board of public works of the city of
Duluth is hereby ordered to cause the
following improvement to be made
to-wit: ^ ,

That a sanitary sewer be constructed
in Winona street, in said city, from a
point opposite the center line of lot 1,

block 8, Colman's Third addition, to

the sewer in Rendle avenue; and
Resolved further. That board of pub-

lic works is hereby instructed to cause
said Improvement to be made by con-
tract; the cost t'nerefor to be paid out
of the permanent improvement re-

volving fund; and it is further ordered
That said board of public works

proceed in accordance with the pro-
visions of the city charter to levy as-
sessments upon the property benefited

by said improvement, accordin.?: to

benefits received, to defray the coat of

such improvement, with such other ex-
penses as under the provisions of said
charter may be assessed.
Resolved further, That in the opin-

ion of this council the aggregate
amount of assessments for sucli im-
provement which will be extended for
pavment is $1,000, and it is hereby
directed that extended assessment cer-
tificate in form of certificate of indebt-
edness against the permanent im-
provement revolving fund be Issued on
said improvement to the extent of

$1 000 said certificate to be dated Dec.
3l' 1912, to fall due Oct. 1, 1913.

Alderman Makowski moved the
adoption of the resolution which was
declared adopted by unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. id. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:

Your committee on police and license,
to which was referred application and
bond for license, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of

the following resolution:
H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved. That the application of

Mrs. B. N. Hayes for license to conduct
an emplovment office for women at

No. 15 Lake avenue north be and here-
by Is granted and bond accompanying
same is hereby approved.
Alderman Curren moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted by a unanlmotts yea vote of

[>!• sent, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on police and license

to which was referred request of the
mavor, having considered the samv,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

HP. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved. That there is hereby ap-

propriated from the general fund the
sum of $50.00 to pay for services of
special police officer In Woodland dis-

trict during the month of November,
1912, and the city comptroller Is here-
by directed to audit a pay roll in said

sum to pay for the services of such
police officer. , ^,
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys

and sidewalks, to which was referred

estimates to contractors, having con-

sidered the same, recommend the adop-

tion of the following resolution:
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
Resolved. That estimates to contrac-

tors are hereoy approved and It is

hereby directed that orders be drawn
on the city treasurer to pay the same
as follows:

GENERAL FUND.
To D H. Clough & Co. in the sum

of $1 810.00 on their contract for the

construction, repair and relaying of

cement sidewalks east of the east line

of Twelfth avenue west.
To W H. Kllton In the sum

$1 167.31 on his contract for the con
struction. repair, and relaying
ment sidewalks in the city of

west of the east line of

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND.
To George It. King In the sum of

$907.80 on his contract for the improve-

ment of Upham road.
Alderman B-rnard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was
clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all prtsent, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on streets, alleys

and sidewalkJi, to whom was referred

the report of the board of public

works, dated Dec. 23, 1912, relative to

the petition i>f Lundmark & Franson
Real Estate ( ompany, and others, for

the improvement of Victoria street,

having considered the same, recom
mend the adoption of
resolution:

WILLIAM L.
JNC'. HOGAN.
Z. I). SCOTT.

The ordinance by Alderman Hicken
(by request >, entitled 'An ordinance to
regulate the location of livery, board-
ing and sales stables," took its second
reading.
Alderman Hector moved that the or-

dinance be now placed on Us final

passage, and the motion was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Alderman Hector moved that the
ordinance be amended as recommended
bv the committee in its report of this
date.

C. O. Baldwin was accorded the
privilege of the floor, and spoke in
opposition to the passage of the ordi-
nance, and submitted a communication
from the health commissioner relative
to the sanitary conditions of the
premises of tlie Board of Trade Liverv
company on West i-irst street, which
communication was ordered received.

C. A. Duncan and N. J. Upham ad-
dressed the council in favor of the
passage of the ordinance.
Alderman Scott moved to amend the

report of the committee by striking out
the word "January" and inserting In
lieu theerof the word "April,"' and the
motion was declared adopted on the
following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Bernard. Curren,

Gibson, Hector, Hicken. Hogan. Jordan,
Krueger. MacDonell, Makowski, Phil-
lips, Sandberg, Scott. President Hoar

—

14.
Nays—Aldermen Miller. Neff—2.

The question being upon the adoption
of the amendments to the ordinance,
they were declared adopted by a unani-
mous yea vote of all present, on roll
can.
Alderman Hector moved the adop-

tion ol the ordinance as amended, and
It was declared adopted on the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,

Gibson. Hector, Hicken. Hogan. Krue-
ger. MacDonell, t'hillips, Sandberg.
Scott. President Hoar—11.
Nays—Aldermen Jordan, Makowski,

Miller, Neff, Sandberg—5.

de
yea

On motion of Alderman Scott, the
council adjourned.

0. S. PALMEP^
City Clerk.

the following

BERNARD,

all
or

of
to
by

To the Common Council:
Tour committee on police and license

to which was referred application and
bond for license to sell Intoxicating
liquors, ha\ing considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution:
H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved, That application of John

Wold for license to sell Intoxicating

liquors at No. 413 East Fourth street,

be and hereby is granted and bond ac-

companying same is hereby approved.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following
vote

'

Yeas—Aldermen Bernard. Curren.

Glgson, Hector, Hicken. Hogan. Jordan.
Krueger. MacDonell, Makowsk Miller.

Neff. Phillips, Sandberg, President

Hoar—15.
isjavs—Alderman Scott— 1.

Pa.ssed Dec. 23, 1912.

Approved Dec. 25, 19 12.

To the Common Council:
''

Y'our committee on purchasing and
suDDlles, to which was referred re<iui-

sltions of city officers, having consid-

ered the same, recommend the adoption
of the following resolution:

J. A. MacDONELL,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,
OTTO KRUEGER,

Committee.
Reoolved, That requisitions of city

officers Nos. 2429 to 2455 inclusive,

and hereby are approved.
Alderman MacDonell moved

adoption of the resolution and it

declared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec^ 23, }912.gj2.

Committee.

be It resolved by the common coun-
cil of the city of Duluth, That the
board of public works of the city of

Duluth is hereby ordered to cause the
following imrrovement to be made to-

wit:
That Victoria street from Woodland

avenue to Hartley road be graded
thirty-six feet wide, with necessary
slopes; that the roadway be built
twenty-four feet wide and graveled or
paved; that combined curb and gutters
be constructed on both sides thereof;
that a suitable culvert or bridge be
built over Tlsicher's creek; and that
work be dore which is necessary
incident to said improvement; and
Resolved "urther. That board

public works is hereby Instructed
cause said improvement to be made
contract; the cost therefor to be paid
out of the permanent Improvement re-
volving fund; and it is further or-

dered:
That said I oard of public works pro-

ceed In accordance w^ith the provisions
of the city charter to levy assessments
upon the property benefited by said
improvement. according to benefits
received, to defray the cost of such
Improvement with such other expenses
as under the provisions of said charter
may be assessed.
Resolved further. That In the opin-

ion of this council the aggregate
amount of fissessments for such im-
provement which will be extended for
pavment is $6,000, and it is hereby di-

rected that extended assessment cer-
tificates In I'orm of certificates of in-

debtedness against the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund be issued on
said Improvement to the extent of

$6,000, said certificates to be dated
Dec. 31, 19i;. two certificates each in

the sum of $1,000 to fall due Oct. 1,

1914, two cei-tificates, each in the sum
of $1,000, to fall due Oct. 1, 1915, and
two certificates, each in the sum of
$1,000, to fall due Oct. 1. 191^.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, which was de-
clared adopted by unanimous yea vote
of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

Bv Alderman Hogan. bv request:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED. -AN' ORDI-
NANCE PwEGULATING THE CON-
STItUCTION. ALTERATION. RE-
PAIR, REMOVAL, AND INSPEC-
TION OF BUILDINGS WITHIN THE
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY
OF DULUTH, THE PROTECTION OF
THE LIVES OF PERSO.VS THEREIN,
AND THE PROTEJCTION OF PROP-
ERTY AGAINST PIKE.' PASSED
JAN. 8, 1906, AS AMENDED.

The common council of the city of
Duluth does ordain as follows:
Section 1. That section 1 of Title xxxiil

of Part II of an ordinance entitled,
"An ordinance regulating the con-
struction, alteration, repair, removal
and inspection of buildings w-lthin the
corporate limits of the city of Du-
luth, the protection of the lives of
persons therein and the protection of
property against fire," passed Jan. 8,

1906, as amended, be further amended
by strilang out the words 'two hun-
dred" where they first occur in the
second paragraph of said section, and
substituting in lieu thereof the words
and figures, "eight
(850)."

Sec. 2. That said
amended by adding
second paragraph the
vided however; that

hundred and fifty

section be further
to the end of the
following; Pro-
theaters with a

he

the
was
yea

Approved Dec.

To the President and Common (Coun-
cil

:

Your committee on drains, s-jwers
and sanitation, to whom was referred
tlw* report of the board of public
works, dated Dec 20. 1912, relative to

the petition of Bert N. Wheeler and
others for the construction of a sani-

tary stwer in alley north of Restormel
street, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-

Inc resolution:^ FRANK MAKOWSKI,
GEORGE H. NEFF.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,

Committee.
Be it resolved, by the common

council of Uie city of Duluth, That
the board of public works of the city

of Duluth Is fhereby ordered to cause
the following improvement to he made
to-wlt:

; . * J
That a sanitary »ewer be constructed

In said citv, in the alley north of
Restormel street, from Atlantic avenue
In Bryant addition. First division, to

Prciftc avenue, thence south in Pacific

avenue to connect with the sewer In

Restormel street; and
Resolved, further. That the board of

public woiks is hereby Instructed to

cause said Improvemsnt to be made
bv contract; the cost therefor to be
paid out of the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund; and it is further
ordered

:

That said boar^ of public work« pro-

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys

and sidewalks, to which was referred

condemnation plat, having considered

the same, recommend the adoption ot

the following resolution:tne louo
.^j^j^j^j^ L. BERNARD.
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
Resolved, That the plat and survey

of the proposed roadway lying 16.5

feet on each side north and south of

the center line of the southwest quar-

ter of section 7. township 50, range 14

west from the east and west center line

of said quarter section to Swan Lake
road describes the proposed Improve-

ment to the satisfaction of this coun-
and said plat and survey is here-
adopted as the plat and survey of

said improvement and it is hereby di-

rected that said roadway be condemned
and the board of public works Is here-

bv directed that none of the benefits

resulting to real estate from such pro-

posed improvement shall be assessed

upon said real estate.

Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll

Passed Dec. 23, 1912.

Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

cll
by

call.

To the Common Council:
Your committee on •treeta, alleys

To the Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys

and sdewalks, to which was referred
report of the board of public works
relative to the petition of Lundmark
& Franson Real Estate company and
others, asking for the improvement of
Victoria street from Woodland avenue
to Hartley road, have considered the
recommendation of said board and ad-
vise that the city acquire lot 10, block
25, Glen A'-on, Fourth division, and
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved, That the proposition of

the owner of lot 10, block 25. Glen
\von. Fourth division, to convey to

the city of Duluth the part of said lot
required for the improvement of Vic-
toria street for the sum of $50 be and
hereby Is accepted and upon filing of
an abstract showing that the title to

said lot rests In said owner and upon
presentation of deed in form approved
by the city attorney, the proper city
officers are hereby directed to draw
an order ii favor of said owner on
the permaient improvement fund In

the sum ol $50 as purchase price of
said lot.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed Dec. 23. 1912.
Approved Dec. 25, 1912.

INTRODT'CTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
took their first reading and were re-

ferred to tlie committee on ordinances
and resolutions:
By Alderman Makowski:
An ordinance providing for, approv-

ing and adopting of certain rules and
regulations prescribed by the board
of health :>f the city of Duluth, for

the c©nBtractlon. alteration and In-

spection of the plumbing and sewerage

"»v

seating capacity of eight hundred and
fifty (850) persons or less, shall have
one fireproof passageway on each side
of the stage, at least four (4) feet
wide in the clear and not less than
seven (7) feet high. Such passage-
way or passageways shall be directly
accessible from the main floor, and
shall connect with a public street,
alley or courtway at least ten <10)
feet' wide. The floor in such fireproof
passageway shall be on a level with
the main floor of such theater. No
door or other opening shall be allowed
in the walls of such fireproof passage-
ways. except the entrance doors from
the audience room and the exit doors
to a thoroughfare. These doors must
be so arranged as to swing out. Only
one balcony or gallery with a seat-
ing capacity of not more than two
hundred and fifty (250) persons shall
be allowed in any such theater, unless
fireproof passageways or open spaces
are provided as required for theaters
seating more than eight hundred and
fifty (850) persons: and further pro-
vided, that such balcony or gallery
shall have one fireproof stairway at
least five (5) feet wide In the clear.
Inclosed on both sides with fireproof
partitions, with no doors or other
openings in such partitions, except en-
trance doors from gallery or balcony,
and exit doors at bottom of stairway.
Said door openings shall in no case
be less than ftve (5) feet wide In the
clear. The bottom run of stair shall
be directly toward the street on which
the building fronts, and the doors at
the bottom of stairway shall be on
a level with the sidewalk in front of
such theater.

Sec. 3. That said section be fur-^

ther amended by inserting the words
"in theaters having a seating capacity
of more than eight hundred and fifty

persons' after the words "passage-
wavs" and before the words "shall be"
where said words first occur in the
third paragraph of said section.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force ten days after
its passage and publication.
Passed Dec. 2S, 1912.
Approved Dec. 25. 1912.

J. A. McCUEN.
Attest: Mayor.

C. S. PALMER,
City Clerk.

m
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Bv Alderman Hicken, by request:
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
LOTATTON OF LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALES STABLES.

The common council of the city of
Duluth does ordain as follows:
Section 1. No livery, boarding or

sales stable si all bo located or main-
tained within 150 feet of any building
which contains more than 21.000 square
feet of floor space, exclusive of base-
ment, and is used for hotel. oluK
school, church or office purposes be-
tween Fifth avenue west and Lak«
avenue, south of Second street and
north of Michigan street in the city
of Duluth. provided, however, that any-
livery, boarding or »:iles stable now
located or maintained, contrary to the
provisions of this ordinance, may con-
tinue to be so located and maintained •

until April 1, 1914, upon obtainlrg per-
mission so to do from the health com-
missioner of the city of Duluth.

Sec. 2. Any person, firm or corpor-
ation. lOv-ating or maintaining a livery,

boarding or sales stable contrary to.

the provisions of section 1 of this ordi-
nance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall be fined not less than Ten.
Dollars nor more than One Hundred
Dollars for each offense, and each day
sold stable Is so located or maint.'^lned
as aforesaid shall ronstltute a separate
offense hereunder.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force ten days after
its passage and publication.
Passed Dec. 23. 191?..

Approved Doc. 25. 1012.
J. A. McCUEN.

Attest

:

Mayor.
C. S. PALMER,

City Clerk.
D. H.. Dec. 25. 1912. D SfO.
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WISH ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

COUNTY ASSESSOR SYSTEM

FAVORED BY COMMISSION
North Dakota Commission

Shows Defects of the

Present Method.

New Plan Would Be Less

isive and More

Effective.

Expeni

HI tilf

from
"V aliif

th,

r.i>.iii irck. N. n., Dec. 2.">.— ( Special
to Th.- 11.-raid.)— In its first report to
tt.e si>\ernor and legislature the Xorth
l»akota lax cumtr.ission demonstrates
•>y a muss ui statistics tl^at property

aergregat*" is being assessed at
15 to 20 per cent of its actual
aad that a great mass of per-
property is escaping taxation al-
o^r. One remedy recommended is

adoption of tne classification
ameii.lment to the Constitution and an-
other IS the county assessor system.
They point out that the trend of the
age in all the administrative depart-
ments of government is toward the
centralization of authority in the hands
of a few officials, who can be held di-
rectly responsible either to the execu-
tive ur to the people themselves, and
that the multipli<lty of officials, each
clothed with little authority, tends to
confusion In any atfrainistrattve under-
taking, whether public or private.

In all the range of the American
system of government there is nothing
more ludicrous than our attempts at
listing taxable property. In North Da-
kota this year 1,445 assessors were
elected and empowered to list and ap-
praise property In their respective tax-
ing districts, placing over them no cen-
tral authority. This has been the
mode of assessment since statehood. A
large number of assessors are elected.
Instructed to list and appraise the tax-
able property. No official has the
power to enforce his views upon thorn
and they go forth and appraise prop-
erty with as many standards of ratio
and as many theories of value as there
are assessors. This results in an as-
sessment that is anything but uniform
and is a tax burden imjust and un-
equitable. It is the contention of the
commission that unless property Is
listed at Its true value, or a uniform
latio of its true value, that it is utterly
impossible for any board of review or
eiiualization to remedy the defect.

A»teandinK Hatlofi.
'The ineffectiveness of the present

method of appraisement." says the re-
port, "was shown by replies received
to inquiries sent out shortly after the]
organization of tlils commission. The
ratios of appraisement to the true]
value of taxable property as shown by
the replies were most astounding,
ranging from nothing to 75 per cent.
One assessor In Williams county la-
bored under the hallucination that he
was returning property for taxation at
75 per cent of its true value. The fav-
orite ratio was 40 per cent. The range
was as follows:

All domestic animals, 20,
40 ami 50 per cent.
Household furniture, 20, 25,

40. 50 and 60 per cent.
Farm implements. 20, 25,

40, 50 and 60 per cent.
Moneys and credits,

and 40 per cent.
Merchandise, -'.>, 33 1-3

cent.
20. 25,

cent.
25, 33 1-3. 33, 40,

30. 33 1-3,

* •> A O *» "I *»

nothing, 35

35 and 40 per

the responsibility of the assessm-Mit
of his county. He should be appointed
hy the board of county commissioners
and should be removable by them or
the tax commission. He, together with
the necessary assistants, would make
the regular assessment of the countv.
the assistants would be appointed by
the county assessor and conhrmed bv
the county commissioners and to be
removed by either the county assessor,
the board of county commissioners or
the tax commission. The removal of
either tho county assessor or an as-
sistant by the board of countv com-
missioners would be reviewable" by the
tax commission.
Once each year the county asses-

sors would assemble at Bismarck and
in conference with the state tax com-
mission review their work and receive
their instructions. This conference
might last a number of days and be
turned into a training school. The tax
commission can keep in close tjuch
with half a hundred assessors, but
would find it utterly impossible to do
so with 1,500, over whom they have
little, if any authority.

M'OHid Be lieMM EZxprunlTe.
It has been urged that the county

assessor system would be more ex-
pensive than the township system. As
the county assessor system has been
adopted by nearly one-half of the states
in the Union, the commission investi-
gated the cost in these states, which
have recently changed from one sys-
tem to the other. Their conclusion is
that it is less expensive than the town-
ship system and much more effective.
Every state having the county assessor
system to which inquiries w^ere ad-
dressed reported it both economic and
effective. The general experience is
that the amount of new property found
and listed more than pays for all the
expense of assessment.
The commission concludes its discus-

sion on this subject: 'This commission
is firmly of the opinion that without
the county assessor Its work will be
greatly handicapoed. To secure uni-
formity of appraisement and the list-
ing of all taxable property within the
state through 1.500 elective township
officers is a physical impossibility. The
very multiplicity of correspondence,
the utter Impracticability of conven-
tions or conferences will be admitted
by anyone familiar with administra-
tive functions. If any considerable
amount of taxable property of the
state which is now escaping taxation
is to be listed and the appraisement
of all taxable property made to even
approximate uniformity, the centrali-
zation of authority must be continued
downward to the secondary taxing dis-
trict by the adoption of the county
assessor system. That this is true is
Indicated by an address delivered at
the annual meeting of the Kansas
county assessors, by S. T. Howe, chair-
man of the tax commission, who called
attention to the fact tliat the total
valuation, under the old township as-
sessor system was in 1»07 $425,2'5l,2l5:
that In 1908. under the first valuation
under the new county assessor system,
a total of 12,4.^1,560,397 was reached,
an amount over 5.7 times the %-aIuatlon
of 1907. In 1909 the assessment was
further increased to $2,511,260,285,
which amount was more than 5.9 times
the valuation of 1907. The levy was
not relatively decreased, owing to the'
fact of the increased needs of the
various taxing districts. The rate in
1907 was 4.67 per cent; in 1908 and
1909 it was 1 per cent. Tt is unde-
niable that the new method of assess-
ment has brought about a readjust-
ment of the burden of taxation among
the taxpayers,' declared Hr. Howe."

FOK SALE—WE HAVE SELECTED
from the various departments a great
number of articles suitable for
Christmas presents. We are includ-
ing these in our holiday sale, offer-
ing an opportunity to the gift buyers
by placing these all useful article*
on sale at this time. R. R. Forward
& Co. 'a furniture store. Second avenue
east and Superior street.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— EXPERI-
enced stenographer, at present cm-
Fv r^^^^',/**-*'*''*^'* to make a change.O 597, Herald.

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables

-

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Wriee for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south. Minne-
apolis.

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
319 West First street,

makes, slightly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218. Grand 2054-Y.

FOR S.\LE — ONE FIRST-CL.4SS
speeding sleigh in first class condl-
tion; one cheap cutter, and light
double harness. Good single harness
cheap. Rear 309 West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED-^ MIDDLE-
aged woman wants position as
housekeep.'r. B 546. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A PRAr«TIC'\L
nurse wants work; price reasonable.
Melrose 1291.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER
bought
Q, A, Crosay,

AND CUT-OVER LANDS
mortgage loans made. John

305 Palladlo building.
buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo Rupley. 612 Lyceum Bldg.

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED.
BOARD

single
modern

AM) ROOM — FURNISHED
and double room with board

218 W. Third StMel. 4597.

FOR SALE—Second-band woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—ICKBOAT; EXCELLENT
condition; one of the fastest boats
on the bay; will sell very reasonable.
Address B 448, Herald.

tOR SALE — LADY'S ** -LENGTH
Russian calf coat; size 40; cost >150;
will sell for $50. Call 24 Seventh
avenue west.

DID CHRISTMAS

MAILING EARLY

But

30.

50

Town lots. 1.:.,

40, 50 and 75 per
Structures, 20,

and 60 per cent.
"While there can be no question thatmany of the assessors endeavored tomake a true statement of the ratios

actually used by them it is too evident
that many of them simply put down
grossly exaggerated percentages with
the hope that in some manner it might
help to reduce the tax in their respec-
tive assessing districts."
"The wide divergence among differ-

ent assessors was not the only as-
tounding fact brought out by these in-
uuiries. Almost as great a difference
In ratios was revealed among the dif-

^ ferent items returned by the same as-
sessor. For instance, one rural assf's-
eor reported that he appraised domes-
tic animals at 30 per cent: household
furniture at 10 per cent; farm imple-
ments at 40 per cent; farm lands at
So per cent, and structures at 50 per
cent. No two items Avere assessed at
the .same ratio to actual value. An-
other assessor listed all of his items
at 25 per cent except farm lands, which
he put at 45 per cent, and structures
at 3j per cent. Another says that he
returned household furniture at one-
fifth; moneys and credits and mer-

\' chandise at one-fourth; town lots at
one-third, and improvements at one-
tenth of their true value. Yt-t an-
other put in domestic animals at 40
per cent, household furniture and farm
Implements at 20 per cent and farm
lands at 30 per cent. We find one say-
ing tiiat he was instructed by the', township officials and the ex-assessor
that flomestir animals should be as-
sess.-, I :,r ;;.: j,er cent, household furni-
ture ,,' ;m per cent, farm implements at

lit and farm lands and struc-
-'0 f.er cent. One who gavedomestic animals, farm implements andstructures at 33 1-3 per cent said that

It is hard to give the true value ofhousehold furniture.' and put in farmlands at from two to three dollars peracre. Another as.sessor found it nec-essary to return farm implements and
at 2o per cent and stru«-and improvements at 50 per centThree assessors, whose assessing dis-

tricts lie within a few miles of eachmade the following answer:
v V- ,.>

^^- .1 —L>oniestic aniinal.s.household furniture and farm Imole-ments at 50 percent: town lots andfarm lands at 7o per cent. A.s.se.ssorNo. 2.—Domestic animals, hou.<?eholdfurniture and farm implements at 50per cent: town lots and farm lands atla per cent; and structures and iin-provements at 25 per cent. As.sess^rNo. 3. Vpprai.«.ed everything at 40 percent except farm lands, which he re-turned at 20 per cent, and structuresand improvements at 50 per cent "

( entraIi>iatlon «f Aathorlty.The commission i.s clothed withauthority to administer the tax
state, but it is the con-

present members that
Just distribution

without continuing
». ,. - trallzatlon of an-thorlty *«; the county The recom-
h . uM *"® letrlslature abolishthe township assessor svstom and substitute for It the county assessor svSl

*'."?•
.
'" t'l*" larger counties this offi-cial to become one of the re-ularcounty officers but in the .smallercounties, where the salary would b^^a burden, one of the regular countvofficers would be ex-officlo countv aa-sessor and receive extra compensationOn the county assessor would be placed

,1

'

25 I,, r

tures it

REFUSES MORE DATA
TO FEDERAL OFFICERS

Western Retail Lumber
Manufacturers Will Not

Open Books.
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 25.—Taking

the stand that the association already
had done all that could be expected
of it, A. L. Porter, secretary of the
Western Retail Lumber Manufacturer.s'
association, has refused to allow Wai-
ter B. Wooden and William H. Eng-
land, special agents of the bureau for
corporations, to make further exami-
nation of the books and records of the
association.
The special agents have been mak-

ing an investigation of the lumber con-
cerns to discover whether the Sher-man anti-trust law was being v'o-
lated. and have completed an examiiia-
tion here of the books of the Western
Pine Manufacturers' a.^sociation
Wooden and England wired to Luther

Conant, .Jr.. commissioner of corpora-
tions at Washington, and Mr. Conantmade an urg.'nt re<iuest of Mr. Porterby wire that Iie give the agents a-c^ss
to tlie records since September. 1009
Mr. Porter wired in reply that the as-
sociation refused any further examina
tion of its files and records becausA
the department of corporations already
had been furnished complete informa-
tion.
The Western Retail Lumbermen's a.st.

sociatlon operates In Montana, Idaho
\^asJllngton, Oregon and British Co-lumbia.

Rush at Postoffice Is

Far From Being

Over.
Contrary to expectations, there was

no rush to speak of at the general
delivery windows of the postoffice this
morning, and what patronage they re-
ceived during that time was scattering.A few gathered when the windows
were first opened, evidently expecting
a rush and desiring to get in line in
time, but they were agreeably disap-
pointed.
The carriers are the ones who are

liaving a hard time of it today. They
started out this morning on the one
delivery of the day, and some of themwho have heavy routes, it is expected
will not see their homes before night-
fall. The interior of the postoffice to-
day is a veritable bee-hive and every
available helper is called into service
be-ause of the immen-^e amount of
mail that has arrived. The pyramids
of Christmas packages give material
to be worked on for several days yet.

McDONALDJO FIGHT.
Will Contest Young's Seat Before

Next House of Congress.
Houghton, Mich.. Dec, 25.—(Special

to The Herald.)— W. .T. Mr-Donald,
against whom the state supreme court
ruled in his contest with Representa-
tive Young over the Twelfth congres-
sional district seat, states that the
Progressives are ready to file their
•ontest with the clerk of the house
of representatives at V.'ashington.

This action will be taken at once,
although the present congress has no
authority to act. It is desired. l;ow-
ever. to have the case tried at tlie .spe-
cial se.s3ion of congress to be called by
President-elect Wilson when he enters
the White House, and for this reason,
it is deemed advisable to have the rec-
ords in the hands of the copimlttee on
elections as soon as the special session
is convened.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced

Edmont. 330 W. Superior St.prices.

ADDITiONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 18.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

MILATION- WANTED — BY A ItE-
spectable middle-aged man. a posi-tion as stationary engineer, fireman
in heating plant or some other in-

rl L'^^^- _ reference and license.U 62.), Herald.

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes soled while you wait
Gopher Shoe & Repair company.

FOR SALE—A SINGER SEWING MA-
chine; fair condition; cheap If taken
at once. Call Grand 1591-X.

BOARD
board
East First

ANI» ROOM — FIRST-CLASS
and steam-heated room. 122

street.

__RENTALAGENCIES.
FLATS.

'
"

4 rooms, 104 S. 3»th Ave. W I 9 00
4 rooms. Lake Ave. 8 10 M
4 rooms. 121 19th Ave. W ifi.M

HOUSES.

7 rooms, 1618 Piedmont Ave i« OO
8 rooms, 1721 West Second street-
water paid 18 00

C rooms, 1713 Jefferson St...".'.*.' 20 00
6 rooms, 1422% E. 1st St 3500
8 rooms. 1610 E. Superior St. . . 45008-room furnished house, 106 East
Fourth street 45 00

10 rooms, 1431 E. 2nd St
*

55.'«o

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
209-212 Providence Building

Melrose 193. Grand 32«,

RENTV-^TORES^^iFFICES
FOR RENT—BARBER SHOP IN NEW
Henderson building: very choice lo-
cation; 165 per month; also the best
restaurant location in the city. Stry-
ker, Manley & Buck.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS. |15. AND
single office, $5, In Axa building, 221
and 223 West Superior street. R. B.Knox & Co.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN
one large self-heater.
120-A.

rangf: and
Call Lincoln

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY CUTTER.
1418 V2 East First street.

SITT:^\TI0N wanted-BY YOINGman of excellent habits; has had
months' stenographic expe-

^ » .
*^^" .^° bookkeeping to some

extent; best of references. E 100

fifteen
rience;

Herald,

HAIRDRESSING^ARyiR^
MMK, MOISAN. 215 W. Ist St.—Mani-
curing, shampooing, massaging, scalo
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
cut hair made up In switches, any
shape desired. 'Phone. Grand 2401

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult This Ust Before Placing Your Order, If
You Want the Best at a Price You Like to Pay.

JANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.

SITU.\TION WANTED— ADVERTIS-
ing man of proven selling abilityand experienced in all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desires
change. Q 60 7. Herald.

SITUATION
for middle-
preferred.

WANTED — POSITION
aged man. Inside work
Call Grand. 670-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — BY
married man, steady work
references. X 578, Herald. '

YOUNG
best of

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPER I-enced chauffeur; can furnish refer-
ences. O 581, Herald.

Furniture. Automobiles, Carriages- rea-
sonable prices "E. Ott. 112 Ist Av'e. W.

Guarantee Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, Jl. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO. 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Make your business tell you the

truth; if there are false figures on your
books they yili ruin you.
Professional Engagements Solicited.

F. D. HARLO 5N', 4u5 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone, Melrose 1208.

three hundred dollars' par value of Its
capita] stock shall be subscribed for

ARTICLE III.
J he names and places »f residence

of the incorporators of said coroora-
tlon are Oscar C. Greene, William Le
Borious and Louis F. Mettelman. all
St. Paul, Minnesota.

MANICURING — MISS GERTRUDE
Towers. Palladlo barber shop.

of

7-Room House
Modern, except heat, full stone

basement, lot .)0xl40, barn and
chicken house, electric lights Own-
er p^ys taxe.s 13 1.3. One block from
street car.

$

Temiji to <<>Hlt.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
Sellf^'ooil BuililluK. Thone-M. 40S.

farm
tures

other.
Assessor

amide
laws of the
tention of its
they cannot secure
of the tax burden
downward the centralization

to the
mended

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
OF UWION CHURCH.

The Sunday school of the Union
church, which meets at the Knights of
Pythias hall, will hold its Christmas
program Wednesday evening at 7:.30
o'clock. A program has been arranged
including several pieces by the voungermembers of the school, and selectionsby the choir. The hail has been deco-
rated for the occasion by K. H Mc-
.\llister. who will have charge of theprogram. The members and friends ofthe congregation are invited to attend.

HAS FORGERY RECORD.
James Williams Is Wanted in Nearly

All States in Union.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Dec. 2.->.—James

Williams, a bank forger with a crim-
inal record stretching across the con-
tinent and a violated parole behind
•^''".•!" Colorado, has admitted liisIdentity here and confessed to hia lat-
est swindle, when he obtained |20.> ona bogus letter of credit. For the lastten years his specialty is .said to havebeen Ingratiating him.self i„to theconfidence of clergymen, whom hewould persuade to Introduce him atbank.s. He is 67 years old.
^Villiams is wanted for many for-

geries, successful and unsuccessful innearly nil the states between the twocoasts. He w-as given an indeterminate
sentence of from one to fourteen vears
ill Colorado, paroled and broke his

liRO.VL XOTICES.

A RT I CLEsHSmN^O^P^^^

We. whose names are hereunto "ub-
scribed, have agreed to and do her*«hv
associate ourselves together for thepurposes of becoming incorporated andcreating a corporation under the laws
of the State of Minnesota, and to thatend have adopted and do hereby sub-
scribe and certify the following Articles
of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation .shall
be -N.-wport Realty Company." The
general nature of its business shall be
to buy, own. hold. Improve, plat, mort- i

gage, sell, lease, and In any other man-

I

ner deal In landii. tenements and
hereditaments; to buy, own, Imorove
sell, mortgage, pledge, exchange and
in any other manner deal in personal
property, including notes, mortgages
bonus, corporate stock and evidencs of
indebtedness.
The principal place of transacting

said business shall be at the citv
Duluth. in the County of St. Louis'
State of Minnesota.

of
and

ARTICLE II.
The time of the commencem.>nt of

said corporation shall be the thirtiethday of December, A. D. 1913, and theperiod of continuation thereof shall bethirty years, and said corporation mavcommence to do business whenever

ARTICLE IV.
"The^ government of said corporation

and the management of its affairs shall
be vested In a board of three dir^etorswho shall be elected annually bv and"from the stockholders at each annual
meeting thereof, which meeting shall
be held annually at ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the tiiird Monckiy in .July,
at the oltlce of said corporation. In
i-)uluth, Minnesota, or such other place
In Minnesota as the stockholders or theboard of directors may determine, and
eaca director shall hold office for one
year, and until lils successor is electedand qualified, except that the board of
directors to be elected at the stock-
holders meeting of December thirtieth,
1912, shall hold office until the annual
election in 19i:?. and until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified.
The first meeting of the incorpora-

tors, and of tills corporation, and of the
first board of directors, shall be held
at room number 552 Gllfillan block, St.
laul. Minnesota, at two o'clock in the
afternoon on Monday, December thir-
tieth, IDlL', and the first meeting of the
stockholders of said corporation shall
be held at tho same place, and at tiire«
o clock in the afternoon of the .same
day. at which stockholders' meeting a
"**^'..*'?'*''"* '^f directors shall be elected

Uiiliam Le Borious. Oscar C. Greene
and Louis f. Mettelman. all of St. Paul
Minnesota, shall constitute the first
board of directors.
The officers shall be a President, a

\ ice President, a Secretary and a
Treasurer, and the offices of Secretary
and Treasurer may be held bv one per-
son. Until the first election" of direc-
tors. William l..e Borious shall be Presi-
dent. Oscar C. Greene, Vice President,
and Louis F. .Mettelman. Secretary and
Treasurer. Such officers shall be
elected by the board of directors at its
first meeting after each annual meet-
ing of the stockholders, and said offi-
cers sliall hold office for one year and
until their successors are elected and
((ualified, and any vacancies in any of
said offices, or board of directors, "mav
be filled by the board of directors for
the unexpired term thereof.
The board of directors shall have the

power and authority to prescribe tl e
dutlps of and to suspend or remove
each, either or every officer of said
corporation by a majority vote of said
board. Ail of the officers, except the
Secretary and Treasurer, must be elect-
ed from the board of directors.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be Fiiiy Thou-
sand Dollars, and shall be paid in, in
full, in property or money, as fast as
Issued, and shall be divided Into two
hundred shares of preferred stock and
three hundred shares of common stock
of the par value of One Hundred Dol-
lars each. The holder of preferred
stock shall not be entitled to any vot-
ing power, but shall be entitled to
cumulative dividends at the rate of
seven dollars per share per annum,
and no other dividends, and such divi-
dends shall lie paid before any divl-
dends can be paid to the holders ofcommon stock; and in case of liquida-
tion, the holders of preferred .stock
shall be entitled to receive from th^
a.ssets tlie par value of their stock and
dividends then accunnilated before th*
holders of common stock receive any-
thing. The preferred stock miv b.»
retired by action of the board of direc-
tors of said company at anv time after
five years from the orlpfinal issuance of
such stock, by notice in writing to the
holders thereof, and ntion pavm.-nt of
tlie sum of one hundred and seven dol-
lars per share and accumulated divi-
dends, but the holders rtf such prefcrre<l
stock shall not be entTtled to any divi-
dends that may b*- declared after the
retirement of the same, and in all'meetings of stockhoTdefs each holder o'common stock present and represented
shall be entitled to one vote for
share of stock owfr«»d bv him.

ARTICLE VL
The highest amoiin^'of

or liability to which .said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
thirty thousand dollars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the per-

sons herein before named as incorpora-
tors have hereunto severally subscribed
their names and have executed this
certificate this nineteenth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1912.

OSCAR C. GREENE.
WILLIAM LE BORIOUS.
LOUIS F, METTELMAN

In presence of:
HENRY C. .lAMES.
CHARLES N. AKERS.

MATTESO.> & MACGKEGOR.
PUBLIC .ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Coutiselors and Systematizers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
•Phones: Melrose, 4700; Grand, 7L

ASHES REMOVED AND TEAMING.

-\SHES HAULED—WOOD AND TEAM
work. Keedy. Mel. 1390; Grand 14H8-X.

BRAZING.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW
new*'w';"n^^'""**r"*^«

^'°»>«'-t. the beat
^fT!: 'k'indow -cleaner In the city. Mel

2280-Y. 120 Pioneer blk.
4196. Grand

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer

W. Nelson's. 5
uperior street

BOSTON ML'SIC CO MUSIC at xrS^^i"
_chandise, 6 and 8 W^t^l^;^,^ sYr^?t:

musicTessonsT

CLARINET, VIOLIN C A
201 S. Eighteenth ave. E

GREGORY.
Grand 606.

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING.
115 West Michigan St. 'Phone 2369-Y.

Minnesota, County of RamsesState of— .ss.

On this nineteenth day of December
A. D. 1912. before me personally ap-peared Oscar C. Greene. William Le
Borious and Louis F. Mettelman. to meknown to be the persons described Inand wiio executed the foregoing in-
strument, and acknowledged that thev
executed the same as their free ac* and
deed.

CHARLES N. AKERS,
Notary Public,

Ramsey County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires Sept. 19, 1914.

cahpenter repair work.

Remodeling, new work
A. S. Page, LI n. 185-D.

and repairing.
Estimates free.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES.

'-**•• Jl^ W. Michigan St

PATENTS
See Stevens

ALL ABOUT PATP-vto
610 Sellwood buildfn/^-

Work done neatly, o. Pearson, 207 W
1st St Zenith 1274-X, or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. SInotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum clesiners and rug weavers
1»28 West Michigan St. Both 'phones!

LOWEST RA-^rES, WORK DONE AT
your home vrith electric cleaner. The
Moore Co., Mel. 3407, Grand 2225-X.

m^AD TlMETABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office: 426 AVest Superior
'Phone, eeo.

St.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGInT
For painting
Youngdahi &

and
l>iers.

decoratin;
223 W. 2nd

see
St

REAL ESTATE.

City ^2^^:^^^^
RUG weavIngT

FIRST-CLASS
tains a sp?ci£

CARPET
lt[P\^T^^^^ CUR.itv. Melrose 3341.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

Try out writerpress, fac-simlle letters;
look just like typewritten ones. The
Letter Shop. 1109 Torrey bldg. Mel 116

KT. .
-^^^ R'-'G weaving""Nineteenth avenue ^-^^ i-^^-

west
215

LeaTe.
Arrive.

f Hlbblng, Clilstiolm. Virginia. Kre- ]
•7.40ai»^ leth. toleralne. .Sharon (Buhl). }• •3.2|pni

LtMountaln Iron. tSpana. tBiwabii
i

f Hibblng. Cliteholm. Sharoa
•3.50pm| (BulU), Virginia. Kveieth,

I Coleralne.

I Virginia. Cooli. Jtainer. Fort
*7.40l>m'| Frances. Port Arthur. Bau-

i (letlB. Warriiail. WinnIpeg.

•—Daily. I-Dally ex--*;!! Sunday.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, in Bryant & Co.'s hair-
growing parlors. Grows a head of
hair or no pay. 18 Lake av. Mel. IHo.

1- lo.aiam

*S.3lam

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

SWEDISH MASSAGT
TURiniir5i^?F7isE;sRr

—

"

Turkish bath parlors undir «'^J^^i'

Germany. The ladies' :>— -^ Korlm.
17 East Superior

from
department at

and in charge of MrTpra,"?-"^"'^^<^<»
professional masseuseDont forget the number

Ed McCarty.
Park 39-Y.

5:29 Glendale.
.Vlso lurnace

Mel. 4865;
cleaning.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

isiCHOLS '&^'\vlmELLrTrs"ArANHXT^
tan Bldg. Anything In engineering.

DULUTH— I;«are. Arrive.

.- ., „...,., I I* 5.3ihm)J
Ur.lfc RiTtr, Two Harbors, Tow- |* 7.30am ltl2.Mm

er. Ely. Aurora, Biwabik. ,\Ic- it 2.4S|iri [• C OOpRi
Kiiiley, Sparta, ICveletU. Uil- 1*1 1 .30pm{ xlO SOpiii
bert and Virginia.

^ '

•—Daily. t—Daily es-^ejit Sunday. |—Mixed
trains leave and arrive Flltteutli avenue east alailou
t—Dally txcem Monday, i—Sunday ouly

OULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Officet. SIO Lonsdale Bldg.. Ouluth.

Trains conucct at Ivnife itiver daib' (except Sun-
day i Willi U. & I. ic. iraina leaving Duluilt at 7;;o
a. m., arriving at p. m. daib; except Sunday
Connects ai Cramer u.tli Urand Marais stage wUeu
rui:i:ing.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Sramp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr, props., 14 4th Ave. W.

izina Ojala cures
stomach trouble. ."5

A. eT^hansenT

Krueger,

and placc'.

rheumatism
48 Lake Ave.

and
S.

MASSET'SE. 30.i ~e"vsT
1215-X.

GRADUATE
first street 'Phone. Grand

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CO.

CORSETS.

°^%^,o^\>*'^'*^*'^- MANAGER.1122 EAST FIFTH ST
li\ -. ,,

*^'"^"<i 1533not sell new machineswe correct any troubles and make'old ones to be usually better thanones. Call us for estimate

Melrose
We do Y.

but
over
new

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.
Spirella corsets, 7

M. Osborne. Mel.
W. Superior St A
4479; Grand 2197-Y.

Safety

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave.

45ani~*8.l5»m.V
t8. I2«iii

tB.20ain

l.Soi>

*6.45piii,

ISoo
<6.53»in..

__SfATI0.N3 . Arrive.

. Dultith ....•I0.30aii. t5.40»m
Line taion istatiou.)

.. Superior . . .*IO.OO«m tS.IOpm
Line Union Station.)

each

indebtednesti

. tj'jperior

(L'Uiou L*epot.l
.Arrive. I/cave.

t7.S5pm 5.40am... Houghton ... til. 00pm
tli.55pm 6.30am... Calumet ...tlO.lOpm
t/.03pm ''4.20am... Islipeailiig ...*l2.20affl
t/.4Spm *j.(Mam... Marquette ...*ll.30pm

*l0.20am.i>ault Ste. Marie. *5.2Spm
*8.00am... Montreal ... *9.S0pm
*e.23pm Uustou 'lO.OOam

Leave.

tS. 05am *8. 15pm... Montreal
tlQ.0&pm*ia.20am...' New Yorl:

T— Daily esotpt Sunday.

•9.50aiB tS.OOpm

te.SOam
tS.20am

*8.20pm
*B.30am

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure, 3rd I'loor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

Standard School of Dressmaking, even-
ing cl» ses 2) W. Sup. St. Mel. 6019.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN-
'phone.

-25 Lake avenue
Open ifternoon.

north. Either
and evening.

eneda'"n"d'%ut'\*n'frrs^!'ola^'s"f.nd"r''-
30c per dozen. Quayle^.Lar^2!^'^^^i""-

sharp.

SKATE SHARPENING.

DULUTH GUN SHOPKej. Lock and
criptions. Ska tes sharpened°20

, Safe
all des-
! W.lstst

taxidermists;

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing .\cademy. lady Instruc-

!

tor. 18 L. Ax. N Hall for rent. Mel. 1 145 '

•lO.OOamtlO.OOpm
•7.15pm t8 .3Uaw

•—Daily^

HOTELS^

BLANCHET HOTEL
Nirely
board,

counection,

S22 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
fuinlfilied steam heated rooms with good table
at v-ry low rates lor the viuttt. Bullet in

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superlo • street. Both phones.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cut i

flowers: funertil designs. 121 W. Sup. I

WHEN YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE, HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS..
22 7 East Superior St.. Duluth.
__ff'^**'_^£and 2287-A.
IF YOU WANTT0Ui^"5^R qr mOOSF
?r E"^^^;ref.-H-;a;and Pr^^^t?^^^^
teed moth pToof I aTso

«"a'-^«-
or small animals
K. Fryb-^rg, 2S

GRINDING.

guaran-
mount birds

prices reasonable.

«trect._ -Phon^Ll'nccih^
do all kinds
specialize on uecr neaos: work gilar

of taxidermic work, buton deer heads: work
P.rJces reasonable. H. R. Hefmtaxidermist. 1705 N. 6th ^^ ~'"v""'

Central repair sliop, 115 West Michigan
street. K. E. .Stewart, formerly with
Northern Hdw.; M. A. Close, formerly
with Kelley Hdw. Skate sharpening

?a. riranrf ''359.

y

one of our specialties. Grand

f't., Superior.

WATC^NMiU(ER^~AND~TEWELEFL"'

Watches and clockir^i^^rir^dTsatisfl^
tion guaranteed. < West First street.

1^

I
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HERALD WANT MERRY CHRISTMAS

^a
PLANT YOUR

SEED

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Atlvertlsement Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework; no washing; good wages;
one that can go home nights pre-
ferred. Phone Melrose 4177.

AVANTED—COMPETENT MAID FOR
general housework; two in family;
good wages. Mrs. D. I* Fairchlld.
1432 East First street.

WAN-ED—GIRL. TO TAKE CARE OF
child and assist with light house-
work. Mrs. F. H. Howe, 1406 Lou-
don road.

WANTED — WOMAN TO DO HAND
washing of silks and woolens. Apply
Thursday forenoon, Yale Laundry.

Present your message to successful people

through THE HERALD want ad columns,

and you will surely reap the harvest of

success.

Use and read the want ad columns of the

paper whose want ads are a success and you

will be successful.

Every day people are realizing more and

more that HERALD want ads get results

—

sell real estate, furniture, horses and miscel-

laneous articles, hiake trades, secure help

and positions, rent houses and rooms, find

lost articles, etc.—that

HERALD WANT ADS PAY

WANTED — EXPERIENCED LADY
bookkeeper and cashier. Minter &
Co. 122 East Superior street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
222 East Third street.

WANTED—MACHINE GIRLS AT DU-
lutli Steam Laundry. 16 South Fifty-
seventh avenue west.

FOR
1608

WANTED—SOME ONE TO CARE
Invalid during the day. Call
East Fifth street

.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
East St. Paul Restaurant, 14 East
Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. Call Grand 13SS-D,
Melrose 1819.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FUK Kti\ij--HuuiyiS^

thp: de anqeltbrr hotel.
310 E. Superior street, the newest hotel

In the city, just flnished; entirely
new furniture; hot and cold water
in rooms, steam heated. Single rooms
from %:. to ?4 per week; two-room
suites, %^ to 56 per weelt^

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
the winter in a warm, comfortable
and homelike room, either large or
small, at very reasonable rates.
Transient trade accommodated, 'itie

Verona, 310 West Tliird street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS. 1 FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED

flat in the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Supe-
rior street; bath, new gas range,
new hardwood floors, walls newly
papered, woodwork just varnished;
water and janitor service also in-

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished steam heated roouis, with gas
range, electric lights, only five miu-
uies walk from posiofrtce; will rent
reasonable to rignt party. Call 1030
West First street.

eluded; rent %',

Whitney Wall
building.

per month,
company. 301

Apply ^
Torrey *

*

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment in central location, with
the best of modern service; rooms
are light and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for f37.50 and
we furnish the water and gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment Com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

SIX-ROOM FLAT
room flats; all in
rent very reason-

Twenty-eighth ave. W. and
St, Martin Smith, Astoria blk..

FOR RENT—ONE
and two three-
good condition;
able.
Third
First ave. east. Phone Grand 2156.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue west
and .Superior street. Crane building.
Fiat A.

with al-
cold run-

furnished, lis
Grand 1147.

!• or lienl—Large front room
cove; steam heated, hot and
ning water; elegantly
East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; no washing. Call Mel-
rose 1613

WANTED—Gir.LS AT MRS. SOMERS'
employment office, 15 Second Ave. E.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1409

TO ASSIST WITH
East Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1320 East Second street.

WANTED -

chett hotel.

- CHAMBERMAID. BLAN-
522 Lake avenue south.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand for mortgage loans of any
amount, be they large or small.
LOWEST INTEREST RATES.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY.
Lonsdale Building.

*

*

FOR RENT — NEWLY FURNISHED
and papered room, hot water heat,
all conveniences; private family.
14181^ East First street.

FOR RENT—TWO BRIGHT FUR-
nished rooms, warm, for the winter;
half block from courthouse. 528
West Second street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms, also rooms for
light liousekeeping. Inaulro 410
Lowell block.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; modern,
hot water heat, newly furnished.
Radison Hotel, :;! 9 East First street.

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very central. Apply N. J.

Upham Co., 18 Third avenu e west.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS FOR LIGHT
huosekeeping; all conveniences; use
of phone. 320 AVest Third street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light; on
ground floor. Call at 912 East Sixth
street, A. A. Fider.

SPECIAL.
Several good 4ti-acre tracts near
Alborn, %1 per acre; 40, 80, 160 up
to 1,000-acre tracts good land close
to railroad, vicinity of Two Har-
bors, |3 to J5.60 per acre; 80 acres
near Blackhoff, Carlton county, J7
per acre.
EBERT, W^ALKER & McKNIGHT

COMPANY.
Good Lands nt Right Prices.

«'«'5g*«^^«*-*ft^«'*;^'**S^*^*****

gree.
bitt.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting.
Jan. 6. 1913. Work—First de-

Hugh L. Joyce, W. M.; H. Nes-
Bccretary.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat, central, with modern service;
water and gas for laundry furnishcJ;
$35. Corporate Investment company,
100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west, $10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, $9;
five rooms, 630 West First street, |18.

R. B. Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all conveniences but heat;
rent reasonable. N. J. Uphara com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. Upham company, 18

Third avenue west.

One Cent a Word Eiich In.*;ertlon.

No Advertij-omcnt Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OF—^ BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find 8
condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
if busy people. A teleiJhone
H-der to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
,4iven an order placed in

rson. You can safely de-
iiiciid upon the reliability

vj£ any one of these firms.
Old New

'Phone. 'Phone.
DHVGGISTS— .„,„
Eddie J-ronlmus, Ph.G.1243 1072

ijr. F? H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608 909-X
DVK WOHKSs

—

Zenith Dye House. .. .1858 1888
Kortruvcsiern Dyeing
& CK..:iing Co 1337 1516

l,.%V.M)itlK!!!
Pi.ri.ss Laundry 428 428
Yale Laundry 479 479
Lut. ^^ Laundry 447 447

H..i: - Liiuudry Co 478 478
M^Kil Laundry 2749 1302
Trov Liamdry 257 267

IIKAT MAHKKT

—

M. Ik Bros 1590 189

One Cent a Word Eacli Insertion.
Xo Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
to look over the useful articles wo
are including in our Christmas sale.

No matter who you are getting the
present for, be it man, woman or
child, you will find something here
to suit, and nine chances to one your
selection will be a useful article.

R. R. Forward Furniture company,
Second avenue east and Superior St..

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages: easy
work; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful illus. catalogue.
Moler Barber college. 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 1S93.

WANTED AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay.
Lowest Rates and Charges.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor. Lonsaale Bldg.

*-^;^';f*iii-?^T?'«^iJ*#-»'r.-*****«*****

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

l>uli.th Realty Co., 608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. I.. Hakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.
E. !• Fi. 1(1 Co., 20:? Exchange building.
Otli -.--iiuth Co., 306 i'alladio building.
'rh« Hnm.r li. aitv Co.. 200 Alworth bldg.

WANTED—P'OR ALGER-SMITH LUM-
ber Co. 411 West Michigan street,
general woods workers, canlhook
men, sawyer, swamper; free fare
and office fee; ship 7 a. m. every
morning this week.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
Instructors. Free catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
are easy to get. My free booklet
Y-302, tells how. Write today—Now.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
amount of money which we are loan-
ing out on improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201
Exchange building.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans,
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping.
621 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM BASE-
ment, water and toilet. $5 per month.
914 East Sixth street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
steam heat. 316 West Second street.

FOR RENT -
heated Dacey
Third street.

- ONE SEVEN-ROOM
apartment. 1008 East
Either 'phone. 423.

WILLOW RIVEB AND MIRROR,
Western . Canada, offer exceptional
opportunities to the small investor.
Lots sold at ground floor prices by
Grand Trunk Pucific on easy terms;
no interest; no sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. ]f interested, call at
once, as only u very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, bookleLs, eti.-. R. P. Belleperche,
Grand Trunk Pf.cific Townsite agent
for Duluth & vldnity. 527 Manhattan.

BAYFIELD ORCHARD LANDS.
Large or small tracts and improved

orchards; prices right; easy terms. We
have 13,000 acres, in the Cornucopia
and Syuaw Bay district.

300
C. A. KNlPPENEERG,

Alworth building; 'phones. 597.

FOR SALE—L.A.NDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For fuither particulars call

on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
piny, 101 Woi>'in building, Duluth,
Minn.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan.
13. 1913. Work—First degree.

Carl E. Lonegren, W. M. ; Burr I'orter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO:
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of officers. Carl E. Lonegren, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO 6^
11. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 3, 1913.

Regular business. Herman 1*
,
T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux, re-

A
Work

—

L^resser,
corder.

—Chri.stmas
Underbill, E.
corder.

observance.
C; Alfred Le

William
Richeux,

D.
re-

FOR SALE — WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state In the
Union; setthrs wanted; will sacrifice

land prices to get them; ask fc-
booklet about Wisconsin Central
land grant. Address Land Dept,
Soo Line, Minneapolis, Minn^

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HEATED
flat; all modern; very centrally lo-

cated. 119 West Fourth street.

FOR^B—REAL^STAT^

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
ISO W., Rochester, N. Y.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP—
Lowest rates, no delay; money on
hand. E. D. Field companj", 204 Ex-
change bank building.

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT.

Six-room modern house with all con-
veniences; bath, gas, electric light,

hardwood floors and hot water heat-
ing plant: in the residential section
of the city. A house worth while
investigating.

F. I. SALTER,
303 Lonsdale Building.

City and village loans in Minnesota. Re-
pay loan monthly; easy terms. C. A.
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth; phone

ton RENT '— EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond floor; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
$46 per month. J. D. Howard & Co.,
209-212 Providence building.

FOR RENT—W^E HAVE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-

cated; also eight-room house in East,
end: we will put them in first-class
shape; we know we can satisfy you
if you will call in and see us. R. B.
Knox & Co.

a-
a-

*
it

THESE ARE GOOD.

FOR SALE—1 BUY, SELI. AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal in city property. Im-
proved and unimproved farm land
for sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhattan building.

WANTED TO TRADE—WT: TRADE
improved city lyoperty for improved
farms. Several bargains on hand
now. Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGULAR
m-etings, every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 2, 1913. Work

—

Regular business; balloting on
petitions. Henry Nesbit, secretary.

$9,500 for an improved Superior
street property in West end, pay-
ing nice Income and growing in
value; a good buy.

$850 for two full lots, 50 by 150
each, on Sixth street, two blocks
west of incline; no rock; $425 each.

$275 each for three lots on
Eleventh street, near Lake ave-
nue; BO by 150 each.

$1,575 for a fine
Twelfth avenue east,
one block from street car
water and sewer available.

corner
75 Vjy

on
140,
line;

D. W. SCOTT
402 Torrey Building.

697.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to Loan-
Duluth Realty

-Low rates, no delay.
Co., 1st National Bldg.

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.

Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

V.'ANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

WANTED—OFFICE BOY; MU.ST BE
eighth grade graduate. Marshall-
Wells Hardware company.

HORSESJ/EHICUES^JTC.

if-

V.-

%'r-

ft-

*
i^

MONEY TO LOAN.
ii^'H^'fi •ii^X'ti^k-y^^^i^ii'it-'

MUNLiY—$10 TO S50—MONEY
LOANED

On furniture, pianos, or to salaried
en!i»loy<-s on plain .note, iiuiukly
ar.a confidtntiajly.

OUli RATES
will please you, as they are de-
signed especially lor those who
cauiiut afford a liighor rate, while
THE EASY PAV.MENT PLAN

adopted by us makes it possible to
repay the loan weekly or monthly
to suit youi Income.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
Gi'T Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St.
Ul»cn all day anu every evening

till Christmas.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers at once. Lake Shore Engine
Works, Marquette, Mich.

_KIRSAL£3H0USES^_
$400 CASH AND BALANCE TO -SUIT
buys six-room house at West end;
bath, electric light, gas, hardwood
floors all throughout, nice lot. Price
$3,100.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON GARFIELD
avenue, lot 25 by 140, price $1,350.
Only $150 casli, balance like rent.

1 l.\L

m'th.
mlh.
m'th.
m'th.

CHRISTMAS RATES
ON

CHATTEL LOANS.
.•SALARY LOANS.

THi:sE PAY EVERYTHING:
Boriow $10. pay $0.50 wkly or $2
Borrow $20, pay $0.75 w'kly or $3
Borrow $25, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4
Borrow $au, pay $1.25 w'kly or $5
Other amounts in same proportion.
Open evenings until Christmas.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

iloNEY TO LOAN — NOTICE T<5
hunters. We will loan you money on
your rifles, s^hotguns and revolvers.
Will keep them until next k< ason,
before sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22
West Superior street.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
road, modern, 50-foot
at $4,700; easy terms.

ON LONDON
lot, a bargain

FOR SALE.

International delivery wagon, first

class condition; owner will demon-
strate. A good buy at $250.

KLEYN AUTOMOBILE CO..
527-29 East Superior St.

X-

k-

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed house to small family, water, gas,
and electric light, heat furnished
ready to occupy Jan. 1, rent reason-
able. Apply Henry Halenback, 42lt

East Sixth street.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422V^ East First street. $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co., 210
Providence building.

1 OR RENT—$27.50 PER MONTH. 502
East Superior street; corner house;
seven rooms and bath; electrio
lights. C. F. Graff. 405 Lonsdalo
building.

*

*

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land in Bitter Root valley,
Montana, at a bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean, 406 Columbia building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE — 1% AND 2H-A-CRE
tracts at Farniington, walking dis-

tance from car line. The Home Realty
companv, 200-1 Alworth building.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Nexf meeting, Dec. 27, 1912. Work

—

Installation of officers. Nellie L. Allen.
W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart. secretary.
'

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A-
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Fir.st do-

W. B. Getchell, AV. M. ; A. Dun-
secretary.

FARM. TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F. B. Rossom,
109 Manhattan building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A,
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

SEE US FOR MICADOW LANDS. R. C.

Sanborn & Co., 910 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Fino little
luth. "W. H. Hiissing,

farm near Du-
Carlton, Minn.

>^';iJ'^^^«^'M'J^^;^**^^-?&«'^>ii?^-«.-^-'r**

•**^^-;^**V^fc**^>;Y*-fY*-Y-*-?^>V-i&7\i^¥ff**/?

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

LOTS! LOTS!

LOTS!

a-

TELL US YOUR WANTS.

W^E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

4ii^-Ar^^*f^***#**-.¥'*«**'^-'*''-'^-*

HORSES! PIORSES! HORSES!
We have just received at our local

sale stable several carloads of big
1,500 to 1,800-pound draft horses sell-
able for logging and heavy hauling.
These horses are entirely acclimatoU,
right out of work, and ready to go
Into the harness. Our Mr. Barker will
be pleased to show you these big
horses. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Part time given if desired.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet; very
low rent. Inquire at Nick George,
915 West Michigan street.

P^OR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-215 Third avenue west: $32. C
L. Rakowt^ky & Co., Exchange build-
ing.

PADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

PERSONAL.

ANOTHER FINE MODERN EAST END
home on London road. Will sell for
$3,500 if taken now.

WK LOA.V ON ALL K1NI3S OF PER-
Bonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
rates, easy payments; confidential.
D. H. Tolman, 510 Palladio building.

WONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company, 22 West Superior St,

YOUNGSTRAND & LARSON,
507 Torrey Building.

' '"
*!

A-

$400 CASH
And balance on easy monthly pay-
ments buys new 7-room house just
being flnished, located between
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth
avenue west on Fifth street; hard-
wood finish throughout. Owner
leaving city and willing to sacri-
fice. Call at 414 Columbia Bldg.

JOHN E. lindgre:t.
*^'i:-^;^T!^***^f*^^*'*^*#**-*>¥^:?'>V-^'^^-

STOVE REPAIRS.
"WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Son. 410 B. Sup. St

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL MODERN
home; central East end; corner lot
50 by 140; corners paved; cement
walks; hot water heat; laundry; oak
finish: fireplace; eight rooms; alcove
and attic; will accept smaller Wood-
land property as part payment: make
an offer around $10,000. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—LEND US YOUR EYES
as well as your ears; bring along
your own ideas. We'll do the rest,
'long with our ideas. W. B. Roe,
architect. 412 Providence building.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest; part tine
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RUN^LlST & CO.,
Sale stable, 209 West Fir.st street.

WAGONS—CUTTER.S—SLEIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-

gains in grocers' and butchers' wag-
ons. Write for catalogue. L. Hammel
Co., 302-308 East First street, Duluth.

FOR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT TEAM
and a gasoline saw machine outfit
complete, for sawing cordwood, at
a reasonable price. Inquire at 419
Garfield street, Hlbblng, .Minn.

FOR SALE — TEA.M WEIGHING 3.100
pounds. Call 28 West Palm street,
Duluth Heights. Grand. 2196-D.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E. First St. Western Sales Stable Co.

PERSONALr-J. P. BRANDER. FOR-
merly of the firm of Brander &
Gray, of 106 East First street,

wants to supply you with your priv-

ate trade family bottled beer for
vour Christmas table. Order a
"case today. 'Phone Grand 2024 for
prompt delivery.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TEACH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home; chil-

dren, 50 cents. Address K 50, care
Herald.

THE HOME REALTY CO.

200 ALWORTH BLDG.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY—I WISH TO Ex-
change my $8,000 East end home for
seven to ten- -oom East end home
worth $15,000 to $20,000; will pay
difference in cash. E 624, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. Whit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BL'Y — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send jstimate and price to
K 509, Herald.

FOR SALE—2 \^ -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land, $175. Whitney Wall company.

LOST AND^Oim_
LOST—FRIDAY, ON CAR OR BE-
tween Forward's store and Third
avenue west and Fourth street, sil-

ver purse: initials A. M. F. Finder
please return to Miss Eraser,
West Fourth street. Reward.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joo
Popkin, 29 W 1st St. Grand 253-X

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Hagstrom & Lund-
quist 2012 W. Sup. St. Lincoln. 447-A.

We pay highest prices for furniture
and stoves. Bh.om & Co. 102-104 West
First street. Girand 986.

WANTED TO BUY' — A LARGE OP.
small tract of land for investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. 'Phone, Grand
1665-A.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECCND-HANi>
stoves and fii-niture. Lincoln 295 -X.

305

Personal—Ladles—Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,

safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills

are sold by druggists everywhere.

FOR SALE — ELEGANT, STRICTLY'
modern. East end .six-room house
and 40 by 150 foot lot; onlv $4,200.
J. B. McCloud, 122 East First street.
Melrose 2119; Grand 21t9-Y.

FOR SALE — LAKESIDE, SEVEN
rooms; modern except heat; $3.00o;
$500 cash, balance $25 monthly: large
lot. W. B. Roe, 412 Providence
building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE, EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, gas, bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323Vi East Fifth
Street.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarding stable, 524 W. 1st St.

FOR .<5ALE—PAIR OF SINGLE IRON
SLEDS. 1620 East Sixth street.

P^OR SALE-
Michigan

-HORSES,
street.

CALL 112 EA.ST

JBUSmESSJH^NCES^
DULUTH BUSINESS^ EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.
W^e buy and sell rooming houses, hoteis,

confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. .See us.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Shampoo, Manicure, Hair Goods
shop in town of 15,000 to 17,000.

Write for particulars to XO, Herald.

For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-
cery store & bldg.; snap. 1412 West
Superior street.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all hair
goods, switches, etc.; large reducti jnu;

manicures, ladles, 25c; men, 50c. Dr.
Bahr, chiropodist. Corn removed
25c; bunions, 50c. 20 W. Superior St.

PERSONAL-—WE HAVE TAKEN ON
extra help in our shipping depart-
ment, so that all out-of-town orders
will receive prompt attention. R. R.

Forward & Co.'s furniture store, Du-
luth.

Lo.ST—GvTi.D W^ATCH AND FOB, EN-
graved i:ilen. between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-seventh avenues west on
Seconi street. Finder please return
to 2710 West Second street for re-

ward^

IX)ST—MONDAY EVENING, FEMALE
white fox terrier dog, with black
and brown marking: 5 months old;

answers to name, Tutsie: $10 reward
if returned to 214 Second avenue
west^

LOST—SUNDAY. AT ENDION M. E.

church or vicinity, plain gold locket;

H S engraved. Finder please re-

turn to C. W. Stilson, 1831 East Sec-

ond street. Reward.

BOATS BOUGH"]' AND SOLD. MOTOR
Boat exchange, 511 Torrey building.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAK 1NG —M JIS.

218 W. Superior St.
A. NELSON.
Grand, 1645-A.

LOST—BUTTE-ALEX SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 1051. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-

ing and receive reward.

STRAYED—GORDON SETTER DOG,
lame in left fore leg. Suitable re-

ward for return. A. M. Marshall, 2605
Greysolon road.

LOST — AMBER WATCH CHARM,
heart shape, inlaid with gold cross
and anchor. Return to Herald for re-

ward.

PERSONAL—W. B. P. B.—ARE ALL
Well? Wish 1 knew where you are.

Merry Christmas.—Auntie.

Massage—Constipation a specialty. Mar-
garet Nel son, 218 W. Sup. St. Room 8.

Remember the name Barker's. Curijs

cough." and colds. At Boyce drug store.
"

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

MINERALLANDS.
YOUR LANDS MAY CONTAIN MINEll-

al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator in the
world. Before you put a drill hols
or a shaft on your land I will toll

you whether It contains mineral. I

can save you thousands of dollars.

Write me; it may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson,
tlS East Eighth street. Duluth.

Private home before and during con-
finement: best of care by professional
nurse; babies also cared for. Mar-
garet Finkle. Call Melrose 2454. 214
Ninth avenue east.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
ing confinement; expert care; infants
cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D., 284
Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladles. 328 South 63rd ave-
nue west. Phone Cole 316-D.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe, female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mra H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue wesi. Cole 173.

LYDL\ LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE, 2400
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

DYE WORKS.
Northwe»tcrn Dye'ng & Cleaning Co.

—

liLakeAv.No. Grand 1516; Mel, 1337. i

YOU CAN MAKE

MONEY

By
Reading,

Answering
and
Using

HERALD
WANT ADS

gree.
leavy,

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59.

R. A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,

1913. Work—P. M. and M. E.
degrees. Mason M. Forbes, H. P.; -V.

Dunleavy. secretary.

meeting
business.
Boerner,

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 6$,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 at West Du-
luth .Masonic temple. Next
Jan. 7. 1913. Work—Regular
Sophia Hoar, W. M.; Pearl E.

secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Roval league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at S p. m., K. of P.

hall, lis West Superior street,

next meeting, Dec. 2t). I'l--

Business. O. S. Kempton, archon, 3CS

Wolvin building; collector, H. A. tia.ii,

18 East First street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28, I. O. O. F --

.Meets every y'ridw evening at 8 o clock

..t odU freUoxxs liall. 18 L»ke aveuue

•lii. Nest nieeti'.is nift«. Kridty. I>ec.

2:th. Iini-ortaiit business. Sud R. Forg>. N. e:.
;
B.

.K Anderson. Iter. Seo. ; A. H. Paul. Jlii. &«<••

K. O. T. M. _
DrbfTH TENT, NO. 1. KNIGHTS OF
the Maccabees of the World, meets first

atiU third Mondays of each moiuh at

Maocabee hall. 21 Lake aveaiie nortlu

Charles G. Futter. commander, 62S

North Fifty-seventh aveuue vkesl;

record keeper, office in hall. Hours,

m. daily. Zeulth phoue. Grand

J. B.
10 a.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 505.

Loval Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8

o'clock, Moose hall, 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, scc-

retarv. 304 Columbia building.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SF:C0ND-HAND
Stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

TUTO^MOTORBOAT^
Get my list of new and second-hand

motorcycles. Walter Holmberg. Indi-
an Motocycle agent: expert repair
work done. 301 E. Mich St. Duluth.

BnoTHERHOOD OV AMERICAN YBO-
Etii—Duluth Uomestoad, No. 3131, everj

riiursdaj-, 8 p. ni.. Yeomen hall. Wood-
1. imUdlns. Twtiny first avenue west

4i,d First street. Bert W. Lonfvrell.

foreman. Grand 735; Mrs. J. A. BeU-

1 1-ieter etreet. Lincoln. 229-D.

2G12
ro<>m

UNITED ORDER OF FOEESTFJIS—
Court Eastern Star. No. 86, U. O. F.

hall, first and tliirU Tuesday's, ccmsr

Fourth avenue west aad First Ftroet.

Neviton H. Wilsi-n. C. B.. 50S Torrey

building; Julia Wilson, secretary. No.

Fourth street; Harry MUncs, treasurer,

iiUhrop blocli, new "phone. Grand. ICl'i-A.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. 2206 - MEETS AT
Maoi-aliee hall. Lake avenue north, tcc-

ond and fourth Mondays of each a:onlh.

Bert Kiickson, toi»sul; C. P. tirl. clerk,

P. O. box 411; F. A. Noble, district dep-

uty. 314 Columbia building.

CLAN STEWAKT. NO. SO. O. 8. C—
Meets first and tliird Wednesdays each

mi nth. 8 p. m., at U. O. F. haU, corner

Eourtli avenue west and First street.

Next repilar meeting Jan. 1. 1913. In-

st alia; ion of officer-!. Alex Macre. chi^f;

IVrrlval M. Young. .secretar>-; John Burnett, financial

secreua^y. 313 Torrey building.

DL\MON"D LODGE. NO. 45, K. OF P.

—Meets every Monday evening in 61oa<r«

iiall. corner Twentieth avenue west a.'ii

Superior ftreet. Geotge E. Diu-en, C. C;
S. L. Pierce. K. of R. and S.

K. OF P.

NORTH iSTAR LOHCE. NO 55, K. OW
p.--Meets eveo' Friday eveuiug at Ca«-

[le hall, 118 West Superior street. L. L.

sparks, C. C, Old phone. Broad, 14-K;

8. A. Ueam, 28 North Twenty -eighth

avenue west, K. of R. aud S.

A. O. C. W.
FIDFJ.1TY LODGE, NO. : 05 — MEETS
at Maocabee halL 21 I.akc avenue north,

every Tliursday at 8 r. m. Visiting

members welcome. M. Cossl, M. W. ; A.

E Plering, recorder: O. J. Muirold; fi-

nancier, 217 East mtb street.

First
Lady
fleers

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. l-T.iEE No-
tice: That Beneficent degice meets sec-

ond and fourth Tuesdays, and the Sam-
aritan degree the first and third Tues-

days at K. P. hall. 118 West .Superior

street. J. Kelly. G. S.; Wallace P.

Wellbanks, scribe; T. A. GaU. F. 8..

National hank buildhig Mrs. D. C. Burnett.

G. S. Remember that the installation of of-

wlU take place Tuesday evening, Jau. 7th. All

arc requested to l>e present.

ROYAL ARCA.VVM. DULUTH COUN-
cil, -No. 1483~Meets second and fourth

Tuesday evenings at Maccabee hall. 51

Lake avenue noilii CUnto-i Brooks, «8C-

retary, 401 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWI.8. DT^LUTfi
Nc«t. No. 1200—Meetings are held

every Wednesday owning of each

month at Eagles hall. 418 West
Superior street. Joseph E. Foaks.

Secretary. 22 East Superior ureot.

A. O. U. W.—Duluth Lodge. No. 10.—

Meeu every second and fourth Tuesday
r.lghl at 1. O. O. F. hall, 18 iJike ave-

nue north. Next meeting Dec. U. 8:0J

p m. slurp. Visiting memben invited.

A. i. Wink. M. W.: G. E. Ltudberg.

B«c.; T. J. St. Gcrmaih. Fin.. 18 W«ai

-*»

?v*-

Flrst 8tr«a(.

i*
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END OF TRIAL OF "BOMB

PLOTTERS" IS REACHED

WITH MILLER'S ADDRESS
Prosecuting Attorney Out-

spoken in Accusing

Union Officers.

Judge Anderson's Charge

to Jury Will Follow

Speech.

ACCUSES OFFICIALS

OF THE IRON WORKERS

a
Reign of Terror'' Is De-

scribed By Federal

Attorney.

Indianapolis. Intl., Dec. 26—It was un-
derPtood at the ortning of the "dyna-
mite conspiracy" trial today that th&
cases of the forty union labor men ac-
cused of promoting the McNamara
dynamite plots, .would go to the Jury
late this afternocn.
At .'ibout 4 oclock United State**

Dlstrit Attorney Charles W. Millor Is

to end the argument for the govern-
ment. Federal Judge Albert B. Ander-
son then will di'livcr his Instructions
to the JurorH. With the forty men ac-
cused by the government as havlncc
had equally guilty knowledge of the
existen<<- "» i ct jispiracy to transport
dynamii nltro-glycerln on Inter-
state p. I ..^. r trains, Judge Ander-
son has intimated he v.-ill give specific
InsrtructioiKS a.« to certain defendants.

"Xot a Trial of I'aloBN."
"The court will not see puniEhed any

man whom it knows to be Innocent,"
said Judge Anderson In open court.
"But the * thers must take the conse-
queiKts. This Is not a trial of labor
unions, but of labor union officials
accused of wrong-doing.'
Because of the mass if evidence the

Jury must review, and the fact that a
separate virdict must be nUurned for
each d.itiidant, it is not believed re-
sults will be reported in less than
twenty-four hours.

All the verdicts must be reported at
one time.

District Attorney Miller todav con-
tinued to review to the Jury ortie E.
McMunigals confession as a lynamitar.

AcoiMrd the Offlolaln^
Nearing the close of his argument,

Plstricl Attorney Miller charged that
"all of the officials of tho Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and J^truc-
turul Iron Workt-rs on trial here,
kni^iwingiy entered Into this nefarious
conspiracy.

•Attended by riots, assaults and
f. ;; by attempts to kill, this great
ci>iit«i> racy against employes who re-
fused to recognize the union, grew
until U reached the murder stage at
Los AngeVs," said the district attor-
ney.
"At the head of the conspiracy was

McNamara, but behind him was Presi-
dent Frank M. Ryan, directing ex-
plosions from New York and other
cities. On the Pacific co.ist were Olaf
A. Tveitmce and Eugene A. Clancy,
directing the wcrk of destruction from
San Francisco and showing bv their
letters and movements that thVv had
full knowledge of the Los Angeles ex-
rlosion. At Salt Lake Cltv was J. E
Munsey, alias Jack Bright. At New
Orleans was Philip A Cooley. damor-
;i/g that the dynamite campaign be
. arried to Southern st.ntes, but disap-
pointed because the men he had re-
t,. -..id to do the work got frightened.

^>bb. YounsT and Batter.
At New York was Frank C. Webb,

who failed to take the witness stand
here in hin own behalf, and at Boston
was Michael J. Young, a member of
the unions executive board, wh:^ per-
sonally printed out tho jobs to be
blown up In New England. At Buffalo
was John T. Butler, the vice president
At Cleveland were the sluggers, Peter
.T. Smith anl George Anderson, carry-
ing on a reign of terror.
"And BD, throughout the length and

breadth of this land, there was car-
ried on between the international of-
ficials and local business agents a con-
ST-lrary which was a disgrace to or-
paniz<-d labor. It wae a conspiracy of
which Jolin J. and James B. McNa-
mara. Ortit- E. McManigal and Edward
Clark, all confessed oynamlters, we»«
only a part.''

WANT TO VOTE BY
MAIL IN WISCONSIN

Election Law Amendment
Will Come Before

Legislature.
MafHson, Wis., Dec. 26.—An oppor-

tunity to vote by mail is one of the
unique amendments which it is pro-
posed to make to the election laws at
this session of the legislature. The
measure wlU be urged by the travel-
ing men of Wisconsin, many of whom
lose a vote every year because of their
absence from the state on business at
ele' lion time.

CHARLES W. MILLER,
United States Attorney Who Made

Closing Arguments in the Dyna-
mite Case.

ANXIOUS TO KEEP
FAITH WITH PEOPLE

Burnquist Says He Is Now
Ready to Name Fair

Committees.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lieutenant Governor J.

A. A. BurnquTot Issued the following
statement this morning:
"The people of the state elected me to

the office of lieutenant governor wiih
the understanding that I should ap-
point the committees of the senate.
Duiing the campaign my speeches
were based on that understanding, and
1 am now ready to do my duty In that
respect. Committees appointed by me
would be in accordance with the ex-
pectations of the people, and 1 am
anxious to keep faith with them.
"The proposition of depriving the

presiding officer of the senate of the
power of appointment is a matter be-
tween the senators and the people.
The people have elected a lieutendui
governor whose hands are untied, who
Is free and independent of any interest
or clique and who stands ready to ap-
point as fair and as honest committees
as it is possible to appoint and solely
for the purpose of securing the enact-
ment of law favorable to the people of
the state. If the senators should d<-'-

prlve him of that powe the responsi-
bility would be theirs.'
Several Democratic senators were

here this morning, but they denied that
the meeting was prearranged or had
any significance. Senator ,S. D. Works
of Mankato, who has been active
among the Democrats in trying to
wrest the organization from the lieu-
tenant-governor, declared that he was
confident that the deal would go
through as arranged.

"No," he said, "there are no signed'
pledges: but the senators who have
agreed to stand pat are all men of
honor."
Senator Harry Wels of Le Sueur and

Senator Julius Coller of Shakopee, who
were with Senator Works, are non-com-
mittal as to their ability to put the deal
through.

TAFT WINDING

UP CANAL TRIP

Goethals' Appointment as

Governor of Zone Will

Be Made Later.

THREE WRECKS ON
ENGLISH COAST.

Plyn,«)i)th, Eng., Dec. 26.—The Bra-
ssllian passenger steamer Goyas, from
Buenos Ayres, and two schooner were
blown ashore today by a terrific gale
which prevails all along the English
channel.

'•Death \umtier*' Kane In Cfclcago.
Chicago. r>ec. 26.—lire Box No. 2162,

the alarm which summoned Fire Mar-
shal James Horan and a score of his
n>en to their death at the Union Stock
Yards, Der 22, 1910. was again sounded
thJs morning when fire broke out in
the hair works of Morris & Co. Only
a small loss was caused by the blaze.

OLD SNAKE BITE
AFFECTS MAN'S MIND.

Menominee. Mich., Dec. 26.—William
Holmes is being held for an examina-
tion regarding his sanity. A snake bite
lie received In Louisiana several years
ago is believed to have affected his
mind.

"(ioV HIh Nomber.
Green Ray. Wis., Dec. 2 6.—Two rears

ago Claude C. Heln. Canton, Ohio, asked
Miss Charlotte Sprague, public tele-
phone station operator at the Repub-
lican house here, to get him a number
at Milwaukee. Mr. HeJn and Miss
Sprague were married the other day.

KING TOO SICK FOR

CHRISTMAS DINNER

George V Has Chill and

Stays From Church— Is

Reported Better.
London, Dec. 26.—King George, who

Is staying at his country house at
Sandringham, was unable, owing to a
chill, to attend church on Christmas
day, and was also prevented from
being present at the Christmas dinner
given by Queen Mother Alexandra.

It was officially stated today that
his majesty has quite recovered.

ELECTRIcTml
BRINGER OF DEATH

Chicago Woman Dies of

Burns and Sister Is

Badly Injured.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—A toy electric

sparker used during a home Christmas
cel^brritlon by a T-ytar-old boy, caused
the death today of Miss Theresa Bur-
rian, whose clothing was set afire. Her
sister also was severely burned, but
will recover.

S. A. E. In Convention.
Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 26.—The na-

tional convention of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity opened here today
at the state capitol, with representa-
tives present from all parts of the
country. A business session was held
this afternoon, a feature of which was
an illustrated lecture on the history
of the fraternity by C. Levere of Evan-
ston. 111.

Fljla In National Meet.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 26.—Dele-

gates from more than fiftv colleges of
the country are here for the national
convention of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity, which opene<i here today. The
national officers made their reports at
their first business session. Petitions
for charters from Williams college.
Williamstown, Mass., and from Stetson
university, Stetson. Fla., will be acted
upon.

Explosion During Pres-

ident's Visit on Alien Soil

Explained.

Panama, Dec. 26.—President Taft
has decided not to nominate the civil
governor of the Panama canal zone
or the subordinate officials until he
returns to the United States. It is,

however, generally considered probable
that Col. G. W. Goethals will be ap-
pointed civil governor.

Today's program Included a visit
by the president to the Culebra cut
on the canal, and also an automobile
trip to the ruins of old Panama city,
which was sacked and then razed in
1671 by the notorious buccaneer. Henry
Morgan, who was made a knight by
King Charles II on his return to Eng-
land.
The presidential party will sail from

Colon at 6 o'clock this evening on
board the U. S. S. Arkansas, and ex-
pects to reach Key West on Sunday.
Col. Goethals will return to the United
States at the same time on board the
battleship Delaware.

Danced In PoreiKn I^and.
The president of the United States

spent part' of Christmas outside of
American territory. He attended the
ball given In his honor by Gen. Poras,
and this function was held in the Na-
tional theater at Panama. It was
therefore necessary for President Taft
to leave the limits of the canal zone
in order to fulfill his engagement. The
streets of the capital were crowded
and the buildings were gayly decor-
ated, with soldiers guarding the route
over which the party passed.
The members of the diplomatic corps,

SUFFRAGETTE

IN CUPIirS NET

MissGladys CoursenMeets

Her Fate on Hike to

Albany. <

Women Cut Down Daily

Stint—Plan March to

Washington Next.

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

WILSONWlNSSECOND
ROUND WITH THE GRIP

President-Elect Stays in

His Room But Is Much

Improved.
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 26.—More as a

precaution than as a consequence of liis

slight illness. President-elect Wilson
decided to stay in his room today. He
has his appointments transferred from
the state house to his home.
The governor had been fighting what

he tliought was a mere cold since Mon-
day, but he learned today from his
physician. Dr. James Carnochan, that
he had met and conquered a second at-
tack of grip. The governor spent a
restful night and said he felt mucn
better today; nevertheless, he took his
physician's advice about staying in-
doors. The doctor pronounced Mr.
Wilson well enough, however, to make
the trip tomorrow to Staunton, Va.
The governor had an appointment

this afternoon to receive Representa-
tive Carter Glass of Virginia, chairman
of the house sub-committee on banking
and currency, and other members of
the house who were to talk with him
about currency reform. They were
advised to come to Princeton instead of
Trenton.

Dr. Carnochan, shortly before noon,
pronounced the governor's condition
"very much improved. ' However, he
prescribed as a diet today only broth
and eggs, and suggested that the gov-
ernor rest as much as possible. All
engagements, therefore, except the one
with Representative Glass, were set for
a day next week and the governor sat
up In bed reading letters and newspa-
pers.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 26.—A ro-
mance has resulted from the suf-
fragists' bike to Albr.ny. Last night
the engagement was announced of
Miss Gladys Coursen, one of "Gen."
Jones' army, to Griffith Bonner, a
Poughkeepsie newspaper man and a
grandson of the late Robert Bonner.
The young people first met when the
suffragists left Poughkeepsie, and the
announcement of their engagement was
rrade in Hudson last night. Miss
Coursen is the daughter of Alfred
Coursen, president of the American
Mineral Wool company.

—

: ^ —.
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Only Five MUm.
Hudson. N. Y., Dec. 26.—Ankle deep

in slushy snow, the suffragists' "army '

of six pressed onward today with but
thirty-two miles remaining of their
journey from New York to Albany,
where, on Jan. 1, they will deliver a
message to Governor Sulzer. The
niarchers decided to walk but five
miles today, to Stackport. The rest
of the journey will be divided into
equally short marches. All reported
themselves refreshed by the Christmas
day rest and expressed regret that
the day's march could not be longer.

Plan March on >\ anklnirton.
The suffragettes now marching from

New York to Albany will march from
New York to Washington next. The
trip will be started early In February
in time to reach the rational capital
at the inaugurattion of President Wil-
son. General" Rosalie Jones, lea<ling
the band of suffragettes here, so an-
nounced today.
The start will be made from the I at-

tery and the marchers will carry a
message from the Natlona} Association
of Suffragettes to President Wilson,
urging him to enroll in the cause and
to support it in his message to con-
gress.

TURKS MAY

TRABE^CITIES

Basis of Peace Is Sought

at Conference in

London.

BREAKFAS

11

TWO CENTS.

00 TRUST

AHACKED BY UNCLE SAM;

PATENT LAWS INVOLVED

Definite Line of Work
Expected to Appear

Saturday.

>5
CZ ST

DENIES HE OPERATED

UPON RUSSIAN HEIR

PIPE ARTIST KILLS

FOURTEEN LIVE MEN

A Brainerd Press Corre-

spondent Tells of

"Massacfo."
It takes a good lnviki3tlon to kill

fourteen men at one clartter and do It

in such a way that the yarn seems
plausible, and yet that is what some-
body did this morning. The story was
put on the wires at Brainerd. Minn
and went all over the United Staten. It
told of how a lot of lumberjacks in a
camp near Bemidjl, Minn., had got llold
of some wood alcohol and had Indulged
in it for their Christmas celebration;
how they had been "driven stark iriad''
by their "potations ' of the poison, anfl
had wound up the spree by attacking
each other with axeg, with the result
that "the camp had been transfortned
Into a shambles" and "fourteen men lay
dead from alcohol and wounds."

It was quite a thrilling Story, all told
In a few but lurid words. But when
communication was established with
Bemidjl, the point nearest the scene
of the '"massacre," there came a series
of flat denials of the Brainerd story.
Still later, denials of it were received
from Brainerd, the origin of the "pipe"
and the whole fourteen men had to be
revived.

London, Dec. 26.—The possessici tl

the Turkish fortress at Adrian ^
which has been the principal bor
contention since the beginning ol

war between Turkey and the Ba
allies, still remains the real BtumU«.e,
block in the way of peace. Compensa-
tion for Bulgaria in some other part
of European Turkey probably will in
the end remove this difficulty and en-
able her to consent to the retention
by Turkey of the great fortress which
the allied troops have been unable to
subdue.

Saloniki has been suggested as a
possible bait to induce the Bulgarians
to abandon their claims to the north-
ern city which the Turks refuse to
yield.

Counter-ProposalH Drawn.
Perhaps with some such idea in their

minds, the Turkish delegates have, it
is reported, included in the counter-
proposals they have offered to the
peace conference the stipulation that
Saloniki shall remain in their hands,
a line being drawn from that south-
ern port through Serres and Adrla-
nople to Midia.
The maximum demands of the Bal-

kan allies and the minimum offer of
the Turks will thus be before the peace
delegates when they assemble agaiil
in St. James palace on Saturdav, and
a definite basis for bargaining will
have been formulated. ^

If the Turks are successful in retaln-
irg Adrianople they will doubtless
consent to limit their demands to a
western boundary running from
Adrianople southward along the rall-
road to Enos on the Aegean sea, thus
(Continued on rage 5, third column.)

WHOLEMMILY"
KILLED BY TRAIN

Illinois Central Strikes Rig

on Way Home From

Festivities.
Champaign, 111.. Dec. 26.—The four

members of the family of Edward H.
Miller were killed early today by be-
ing struck by the Illinois Central Pan-
ama limited, four miles south of Cham-
paign. The dead:
EDWARD H. MILLER, 34 vears old.
MRS. MAUDE MILLER, 33 vears old
RUTH MILLER, 8 years old.
WAYNE MILLER. I years old.
Opal Scott, the 11-year old child of a

neighbor, was fatally hurt.
The Millers were driving home from

a Christmas celebration at the home
of a neighbor and were taking the
Scott girl home with them.

turriaIba in

same position.
Philadelphia, Dec. 26 —The position

of the steamer TurriaIba which
grounded on the Brigantine shoals
Tuesday morning, remained about the
same today. The steamer is three
miles from shore. There was little
wind and the sea was smooth. The
passengers were all taken to New
York yesterday.

Kellogg Company Accused
of Killing Competition

in Commerce.

Petition for an Injunction

Against Price-Fixing

Filed at Detroit.

NEXT ON THE PROGRAM.

DR. JAMES A. ISRAEL.
Berlin, De:«. 26,—Dr. James Adolf

Israel, the noted Jewish surgeon of
Berlin has denied the recent story that
he had just i)erformed an operation on
the czarewlcti of Russia. It was said
that he received from the emperor
$25,000 and 'he royal promise of bet-
ter conditions for Jews in Odessa and
Kiev. Many conflicting stories have
appeared corcernlng the young czare-
wich and his recent iUnees.

FISHERMAN

IS DROWNED

Validity of Patent on Con-
tainer Assailed By the

Government.

Lawrence Wicklund DraQged

From His Boat By
Weighted Net.

Two Other Men Narrowly

Escape Death in Lake

Superior.

One fisherman was drowned from
his boat and two other men narrowly
escaped death when they fell from
fishing tugs on the north shore of
Lake Superior yesterday.
The report!! were brought in by the

fishing tugs which came into the
harbor this morning with their decks
loaded down with herring and trout
Lawrence Wicklund was pulled to

his death by his nets but fortv feetfrom the shore at Beaver Bav, where
he made his home. The nets are
weighted wl;h heavy anchors whenthey are set and when he tossed a
leaded end overboard he became en-
tangled in tie meshes. The man whowas with him had all that he could do
to save himtielf from a similar fateJohn Lorenzen, Wicklunds partner,was drowned In much the same way a
year ago. "Wicklunds body was re-
covered after It had been in the wa-
ter one hour and twenty minutes.
Mike Myerji, a watchman from SpMt

Rock, was pulled from the lake yes-
terday by Gui«t Mattson -vvhtn he went
over the side of the fishing tug' Carl
M. No one saw him fail, but Mattson
heard the splash and grabbing a boft
hook secured a hold in Mvers' clothes
The accident happened between En-
campment is and and Two Harbors
Myers was so far gone when he was
pulled aboard that he was rushed toTwo Harbors In a sleigh to receive
medical attention.

It was reported t+iflt another man
went overboa d from the tug Crescent
and was rescued with difficulty, but
nlB name could net bo learned.

UNIONOFFIGERS

HAVE FATAL FIGHT

James Conway of Chicago

Steamfitters Killed By

Thomas Freer.
Chicago, Det\ 26.—James Conway, an

official of the United Steam Fitters'
and Helpers' union. Local No. 520, was
shot and kille<l today byXhomas Freer,
secretary of the organization. A quar-
rel growing out of an election of offl-
cers held a week ag>. which led to a
dispute over the poescssl )n of an auto-
n;obile owned by the union, is said to
have caused the shooting.
The attack -ccurred in the headquar-

ters of the union in West Washington
street. Freer was arrested He de-
clared he fire<l in self-defense rfter he
had been attacked by his victim .ind
Joseph Kane, recently elected business
agent of the union.

ALABAMA RSHTng"
PARTY MISSING.

Mobile. Ala., Dec. 26.—Numerous
searching parties are engaged in a
hunt for Willl;im Wheeler. John Barnes
and Miss Elsie Barnes, who left Coden
last Friday afternoon In a launch for
a fishing trip to the western end of
Dauphin island. It Is feared they were
lost In a gale -Saturday.

«
SehooBer Lout: Crew Safe.

St. Pierre, Nfiquelon, Dec. 26.—The
six members (f the crew of the three-
masted British schooner Aldine. who
were thought to have been lost when
the vessel was wrecked on the north
coast of St, Pierre roads, reached here
today.

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 26.—The Kellogg
Toasted Corn Flake company is al-
leged to be violating the Sherman law.
In a petition in equity filed in tho
United States district court here to-
day by order of Attorney General
Wickersham. to settle for all time the
extent to which a manufacturer may
control retail prices.
The company and Its officers, en-

gaged in the manufacture of Kellogg's
Toasted Corn l-lakes, are charged with
fixing prices at which the fiakc-s are
sold to retailer and consumer, prevent-
:ng competition which would reduce the
price to the public, and creating amonopoly by concentrating tlie entire
interstate traffic in this commodity Inthe hands of Jobbers and retailers whoabide by price agreements exacted bythe defendants.

T* ,
****•; Behind Patent Lav*^*.

It Is alleged that the defendantshave Invoked the patent laws through
the use of a patented carton in which
the flakes are packed, as a "mere sub-terfuge and device" to escape the pro-
visions of the Sherman law. The gov-ernment asks for Injunctions to pre-vent the company, its officers andagents from controlling the price of
the breakfast food after It leaves thehands of the manufacturer.
The following are n^med as de-fendants:
Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake com-

rf ly. and Will k. Kellog.g, Wilfred V.
iiei.ct.'g and Andrew Kore. respectively
president, secretary and general man-
rf*!' ^x.^'l* company, 9,n cf BattleCrtCK, Mich.

• Of Vmnt Imi»or«aBc».
The petition, filed »:y United StatesAttorney Clyde 1. Webster, was drawn

by James A. Fowler, special assistant
to the attorney general, and is re-garded r.s of vast Importance bfauae
cf Us bearing upon the rijrht cf amanufacturer to control prices to tha
cci Burner.

It is alleged that the ccmpanv nellsonly to .lobbers. refusing .-/csolutely toQcal directly with consumers or with
the retail trade. The commodltv ac-cording to the petition, is sold to 1ob-
bers at a uniform price, unler* anagreement that the jobbers will sell

(Continued on page 6. second column )

SEARCH FOR VIGTIM

OF QUIOKSAND VAIN

Young Wife Spends Christ-

mas Helping in Efforts

at Rescue.
Streator, 111., Dec, 26.—^Hope for the

rescue of Henry Luke, a track man,
who was swallowed up in quicksand
Tuesday afternoon, has almost been
abandoned. Mine rescue men have
worked night tnd day since Luke dis-
appeared in an effort to find him. but
without result. Even if Luke escaped
Instant death by earth falling In
around him, black damp from old
time workings near where he disap-
peared must have killed him. it is
thought. Luke's young wife spent
Christmas day with the rescue force,
hoping that her husband might be re-
covered.

WILL SPY ON THE
CHICAGO REVELS

Law and Order League

Agents Propose to See

Law Enforced.
Chicago, Dec. 2«.—Members of the

Chicago Law and Order league and
the Anti-Salocn leagrue announce that
investigators In their employ have re-
served tables at down town restau-
rants to witness the New Year's eve
celebrations. Notes will be taken, and
if the crowds become too frolicsome,
stories will be written about the
gayety and given to the newspapers.
Warrants will be sworn out for places
that violate the 1 o'clock closing ordi-
nance, it was declared.

LAWYER BREAKS HIS

NECK ON STAIRWAY

Edward P. Vilas of Milwau-

kee Succumbs to Fall

in His Home.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Dec. 26.—Edward

P. Vilas, 60 years old. a well-known
lawyer and brotheY of the late former
postmaster general, Wiliam F. Vilas,
died today from injuries sustained from
falling do^wn stairs at his home last
night. His neck was broken.
What caused the accident or at what

time it occurred could not be ascer-
tained, as Mr. Vilas was alone in the
house with the exception of the serv-
ants, who were in the rear and did not
hear the noise of the fall.
Mrs. Vilas and her sister, Miss Mary

L. Atwood, discovered the unconscious
form at the foot of the stairs when
they returned from a visit late In tho
night. They Immediately summoned
medical aid. but Mr. Vilas never re-
gained consciousness.
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DUIUTH COW SETS RECORD

FOR GUERNSEYS OF STATE

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
Worth $20
of Any
Man's
Money.

SKYLIGHT FERN.

Subscribe for The Herald

Skylight Fern, a G-uernsey cow at

the Jean Duluth farm, has broken all

records for Guernseys in Minnesota.
In the year completed yesterday.

Skyligrht Fern produced 595 pounds
of butter fat, which is equivalent to

095 pounds of butter. The record is the

BUMPED HIS HEAD;

WANTS $900 DAMAGES

Celestian Leha&e. freight handler,

employed at the Cutler dock, forgot to

raise his head and look ahead of him
while he was engaged in wheeling a
load of cement along a plank from the

steamer Lakeport to the warehouse
one day last September. The result
was that his head collided with the top
of a doorway, giving him a bump for
which he thinks the courts should give
him ?900.

In district court today Lehage
started suit against the Port Huron &
Duluth Steamship company in wliich

Usual Selling Price
SI.00 to SI.25 SALE

PRICE
ONLY..__

Aluminum Imported Heavy Ware, like picture, but without

cover. For a high grade article these are certainly a bargain.

TOY DEPARTMENT—To close out balance of our toys, they

all go J J regular prices.

We will be pleased to show you our 3, 4 and 5-room outfits

—

$65 to $225. Terms to suit.

Your
Credit

Is liWOfL ^^Jmrnil;^
Complete
House

Furuisliera.

202 and 204 E VST SUPERIOR STREET, DILL'TH.

official Minnesota Granger record and
is anotlior triumpli for St. Louis coun-
ty in dairying.

Dally, another cow in the Jean Du-
luth herd, has the highest record for
Minnesota for tliree consecutive years.
Dally has produced an average of 419
pounds of butter fat for the last three
years.

he asks damages In that amount. He
claims that as a result of the accident
he has suffered pains in his head and
that he has been bothered with dizzi-
ness. He charges the company with
negligence in providing such a place
for him to work in.

SEEKING CHANGE
IN INJUNCTION

Note of Issue in Noted Nib-

bing Mining Case Filed in

District Court.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 26.—(Special to

The Herald.)—What is called in legal

parlance a note of issue was filed in

the district court clerk's office here to-

day by counsel for the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company in the famous injunction
case of Mrs. Lizzie Liend of Hibblng vs.
The Mining company, in which a modi-
fication of Judge Hughes' tlndings is

sought.
Tlie matter will come up before the

judge in Hibbing next Saturday.
Judge Hughes recently permanently

enjoined the mining company from
carrying on mining operations within
certain prescribed territory in the lo-
cality of Mrs. Liend's property, and
it is supposed the mining company de-
sires the zone from whicli It is pro-
hibited operating modified.

FOUR GENERATIONS
IN FAMILY REUNION.

Robert Rankin returned this morn-
ing from HibWing, where he spent
Christmas with relatives at a family
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Newcombe. Four generations
were represented at the party in Mrs.
I. Pratt of Ottawa, Can.; her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Rankin of Duluth; James
and Delorls Newcombe and Nancy
Pratt, grandchildren, and a great-
grandchild, Melvin Rankin. Miss Lil-
lian Peterson of Duluth was also a
guest at the party. Mrs. Rankin will
return to Duluth later in the -week.

the Glass Block Store
iiThe Shopping Center of DulutW^

TOMORROW
You Can Buy a

Beautiful

Trimmed Hat
for a price much lower than you

expect at this time of the year.

Three Big Specials
Every Hat a Bargain

Beaver Shapes
Black and Colors

$2.00

Corduroy
School Hats

50c M

fc. m

w^qpULAR CHARGE CUSTOMERS will have purchases entered on January accounts, statement rendered Feb.

first Take advantage of the sale early, while selections are in prime condition.&H MR

) Duluth Cincinnati Niiw York Paris

';! Correct Dress for Women and Girls

Annual After-Christmas Sales
opened Up In Full Force Today

INVOLVING ENTIRE STOCKS OF

Suits and Coats
For Women, Misses, Girls and Small Children

General reduc-

tions range at. ..

Women's Custom Tailored
Suits and Girls' Chinchilla

Coats Included.

•jf Our entire stock of usual high-grade garments is thrown open to public choice at
a Quarter to HALF jess than regular prices. •! Hundreds and hundreds of styles

suitable for any and every occasion—the largest and most metropolitan selec-

tion at the Head of the Lakes. ^ n
f

All Trimmed Millinery at V2 Price
;

A millinery salon filled with the smartest types of Tailored and Dress Hats.

EI^TIRE STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY FURS AND FUR COATS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

'^ J'

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES

»

A. Jenaea. 830 North 67th Ave. W. J. j. Moran. 310% North Central Ave. Oi

RETALIATION

THREATENED

Business Men Will Ask Soo

Road to Buiid to West

Duluth.

Final Protest Against Plans

for Northern Pacific

Station.

West Duluth business men will hold
a meeting tomorrow evening at the
Commercial club to protest against the
passenger station now being: built by
the Northern Pacific railroad.
This morning' J. J. Prey, chairman

of the railroad committee of the West
Duluth Commercial club, received word
from the state railroad commission
that tile railroad cannot be compelled
to change the plans for ita building-

and that ita plans have been passed
upon by the commission. He also re-
ceived word from Supt. A. V. Brown
of the local station to the effect that
he is unable to have the plans changed
iind that everything is up to the- offi-
cials of the road at St. Paul.
At the meeting tomorrow eveninif a

resolution will be drawn tip request-
ing the Soo road to run a track Lnto
West Duluth and build a freight sta.-
tion in this end of the city.
A final request of the Northern Pa-

cific will also be made tomorrow eve-
ning and forwarded to President How-
ard Elliott and the directors of the
railroad at St. Paul. The business m^n
of West Duluth claim tliey give enough
business to the road to warrant the
construction of a brick passenger and
freight station. They claim further
that thty have bten dlBcrimlnatod
against, in comparison with other
cities on the 11b«>.

"It is a "uIsg-riEicc," said Mr. Fiey
this morningf, the way the road has
treated us the past ten years and w«
refuse to ablfle by such conditions any
more. West X)uluth, for its size, gives
more business to the road than any
other city ou the line. The business
men here haV.e •<> grievances against
Supt. A. V. Brown and General Agent
John I. Thomas, both of whom have
worked contlnuaily for our Interest,
tut It Is tl^ c'lhtlnual stand of the
officials at %t iPaul to discriminate
against us, V«'gardles» of our wishes.
The local offipiaJA have done all th^y
could, but ti^- art practically helpless
in this matter. It is for this reason
that we havpj cafted the special nu-jt-
ing tomorrow evening, at which every
business man in West Duluth will ho
present, to issue our final demand to
the railri)fid."

Th.> Noithorn Pacific road two woelcs
ago began the construction work on

Its station, wl.ich is to be an addition
to the present structure. The new
building will be used for passenger
service, while the old building will be
repainted and arranged for freight
The two structures will be connected
by u covered driveway.

MATCH GAMES^AT

CURLING CLUB

First Contests Played in

Manley-McLennan

Trophy Event.
Play in the Manley-McDennan tro-

phy was started yesterday after-
noon at the Western Curling club. At
the opening games Keyes defeated
Getchell, 16 to 3; Judson won from
Mallory, 10 to 2, and Wade defeated
Sullivan, 5 to 4. The draws for the
contest and the result to date is as
follows:

Preliminary.
Olson.

First

Wleland

Sullivan
Wade 1

Wade

Keyes
Getchell J

Keyes

Mallory
Judson 1

Judson

Holland
litis

I

Zauft I

. Evered
|But one game was played yesterday

in the Union Match contest, Judson
defeating Sullivan. 10 to 9. This eve-
ning Mallory will play against Hol-
land In the Union Match, thus com-
pleting play in the first round. Be-
sides the Union Match game the fol-
lowing rinks will meet in the Manlev-
McLennan contest: Wieland-Olson,
Wade-lltls and Keyes-Zauft.

SUNDAYSGJiOOL

CELEBBATiONS

Christmas Festivals Are

Held By Children of West

Duluth Churches.
The Sunday schools of West Duluth

are conducting their annual Christmas
celebrations.

The Sunday school of the Asbury M.
E. church. Si.\tieth avenue west and
Raleigh street, held its annual festival
last evening.
A program was also rendered at the

Merrltt Memorial M. E. church. Forty-
sixth avenue west and Halifax street,
last evening.
Other Sunday schools that held their

festivals last evening were: Ellm Swe-
dish Lutheran church. Fifty-sixth ave-
nue west and Elinor street; St. Stcph-

en.s' German-English Evangelical Luth-
eran church. Sixty-seventh avenue west
and Raleigh 8tr«-et; Proctor M. E.
church. Proctor, and Swedish Finnish
Evangelical Lutheran church, Flfty-
tliird avenue west and Wadena street.

'ihis evening the Sunday school of
Our Savior's Norwegian Lutheran
church. Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Wadena street; Westminster Presby-
terian church, Fifty-eiglith avenue
west and Ramse.j' street; West Duluth
Baptist church, Fifty-ninth avenue
west and Grand!, and Immanuel's Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Roosevelt street, will
hold their annual Christmas festivals.
The choir of tho Westminster church

will render the Christmas cantata,
"Everlasting Light," next Sunday.

West Duluth Briefs.

Peter J. Ehr ol Fort Frances. Ont..
is a guest over the bolidavs at the
home of his brother, Frank Ehr, 617
North Fifty-sixth avenue west.

Clifford Broad '>f Central avenue Is
spending the holidays with relatives
at Virginia.

Mrs. Helen Bl6.kney of 4231 West
Fourth street is reported ill at her
home.
Band at Western Curling club Tues-

day and Friday. Gentlemen, 25c; la-
dies, 15c.
Miss Stella Ndlet of Thief River

Fall.s, Minn., is a guest during the
holidays at the home of Mrs. William
Paradise, 408 North Sixtieth avenu.^
west.
Mrs. E. Einolander of 6407 Lexington

street entertained the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Swedish Mission church at
her home this afr.ernoon. The Young
People's society ivill meet there this
evening.
Modern houses 8 nd cottages for rent

W. B. Getchell. 319 Central avenue,
eler.

Robert Luther, who has been attend-
ing the University of Minnesota, is
spending the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 3. Luther of Central
avenue.
Miss Enga Larson of Fifty-second

avenue west Is spending the holidays
with relatives at Zim, Minn.
The Ladles' Aid Socletv of Our Sa-

vior's Norwegian Lutheran church will
meet tomorrow af :crnoon In the church
parlors, PI fty-sev«?nth avenue west andWadena street.
Watch repairing. Hurst, W. Duluth. Adv

CUPPWANmATA
ON 1912 CAMPAIGN

Will Try to Have Scope of

His Investigations

Extended.
Washington. Dec. 26.—An effort to

extend the senate campaigm fund in-
vestigation campaign to cover the fight

of 1!>12 win be made by Senator Clapp.
chairman of the investigation commit-
tee, soon after congress reconvenes.
The Investigation has been limited by
the senate resolution to the 1904 and
1908 presidential campaigns and the
1912 fight prior to the nominating con-
ventions.

All of the national campaign com-
mittees filed expense statenient.s this
year, but an investigation of the recent
campaign would bring out many new-
features, it is believed.

SALVATION ARMY
SUPPLIED MANY

Christmas Dinners Given to

500 or 600 Poor

People.
The Duluth Salvation Army distribut-

ed exactly 135 baskets, which fur-
nished Christmas dinners for between
500 and 600 people.
For about two weeks the members

of the Duluth corps worked indus-
triously collecting material for Christ-
mas dinners and soliciting funds on
the street corners and elsewhere. They
were busy Tuesday afternoon and yes-
terday morning distributing the bas-
kets, and every family on the army list
was cared for.
The Salvation Armv observance of

Christmas will be brought to a close
Sunday afternoon, when a Christmas
tree celebration will be held at the
Aimory for the poor children of Du-
luth. Rev. M. S. Rice, pastor of the
First M. E. church, will speak.

LA FOLlEtfElSTO
TALK IN MINNEAPOLIS

Will Make His First Public

Appearance Since

Election.
Madison. Wis., Dec. 2«.—^United

Stales Senator La Follette will make
his first public appearance since th«
election in the Minneapolis auditorium
next Monday evening, under the aus-
pices of the Minne.'iota Progressive Re-
publican league. He will talk on "A
New Deal In Politics."
Senator La Follette'g visit to Minne-

sota will be chiefly for the purpose of
speaking to the Farmers' Equitv so-
cieties of North and South Dakota and
Mitincsota and Wisconsin.

NOW
is the time to place orders for your
year's supply of

PRINTING
Check over your supplies and lei us

know your needs. You may be sure
of quality and service.

LANE PRINTING CO.
130-132 West IVflcliioan Street

Melrose 1604. Grand 2369-D.
HERE
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Better dressed than the average, with
P«>tty picture hats, stylish, comfort-
atle coats, elaborate suits and expen-
sive furs, three attractive young wom-
tn were brought into police headquar-
ters last night.
They were the most striking

ffcrninine trio who have found their
unwilling way into the precincts of
headquarters for many a moon. The
charge against them was disorderly
conduct but it appeared of such a
trivial nature that two of them were
Kiv-n .•suspended seiitences after tliey
i.aJ pleaded guilty this morning and
the case against the third was dis-
mtt^sed when she entered -a plea of not
guilty.
As presented to Judge Cutting, the

three were walking along Superior
street when one of them dropped her
muff. A pas."=erby stopped to pick it
up at the same instant she reached
for It herself. Oh. d n that muff,"
she said. It was not the exclamation
of a "perfect lady' and Patrolman Xels
Perry, who wa.s nearby, heard it. He
told her that .«he should not use such
unbecoming language on the street or
h«^ would arrest her for disorderlv con-
duct. "If you arres?t lier. vou can take
us along. t.oo,' the other "two told the
tluecoat. ".Ml right, come along, the
whole bunch of you," advised the po-
liceman. .Vnd forthwith he shooed
them into the lOop, lodging charges of
disorderly conduct against all of them.
When they were brought into the

< ntrnom the curiosity squad was
! >>-nt ill full fi.rce. Everv seat was
taken and the aisle was filled. The
appearance of the three girls created
an axvful flurry. It was the signal for
a general craning of necks and pop-
ping of eyes. Heads twisted and
s^quirmed this way and that, to get a
better view. The curio.aity squad

;

didnt want to miss a step, a look or a
jword. When the girls walked out of

the courtroom after being given their
i

liberty by the court the assortment
jof heads turned as though on a com-mon pivot, every glim focused upon
\

the three women. The movement was i

NEW LINE
—OF—

SLIPPERS

JUST
RECEIVED.

rh« North Coontry-s Largest Shoe 5tor«

4

like that of a panorama camera in
action, although not nearly as graceful.

• * *

Hugo Paljo. 21 years old, was pos-
sessed of an irrepressible longing to
buy candy fur Kthel Arbour and her
girl friend when he saw tliem walking
along iSuperior street between PMtth
and Sixth avenues west last evening.
He wanted to be the "candy kid," but
the girls couldn't see it that way. They
also repulsed his advances to act as
an escort when tliey refused to let himMow himself for lemon sticks or gum.
Patrolman P. J. Dickman happened
along and overheard part of the con-
versation, whereupon he jugged the
masher on a charge of dl.sorderly con-
duct. Paijo pleaded not guilty in police
court this morning and his hearing
was set for this afternoon.

• « •
Herbert Blackwell was arrested last

night by Humane Officer Bob Mc-
Kcrcher as he was preparing to flee
the city with his daughter after se-
curing possession of the child by a
subterfuge.
Blackwell is the complaining wit-

ness in an adultery case against his
wife and a man, who have been bound
over to await the action of the next
grand jury. Under the Minnesota stat-
utes the husband or wife of one of
the accused is the only person who
can prosecute such' an action. If ho
were where he could not be reached
the case would have to be dropped.
Wherefore he had planned to go to
Winnipeg on last night's Canadian
Northern, taking the child with him.
He said that he wanted to gain pos-
session of her so that she could not
be sent to a state institution.
The child had been placed with a

family at Lakeside pending the out-
come of the case against her mother.
Yesterday afternoon a woman repre-
senting herself as a nurse from the
Children's Home appeared and said she
was going to take the girl for a walk.
When the family saw Blackwell join
her they became suspicious and no-
tified the humane officer. He got busv
and located them at the countv JaU
saying good-bye to Mrs. Blackwell.

This morning Blackwell admitted
that he was drunk and got fifteen davg
in the county Jail. In the meantime he
will be unable to disappear.

• * *
William Ekholm was overcome with

grief when he was brought into police
court today to answer to a charge of
drunkenness. When the judge began to
ask him about his family the tears
welled over the young man's face
when he said that his mother had died
about two weeks ago. His voice was
husky and was scarcely audible as lu-
spoke, hie head bowed on his breast.
He sobbed that he wanted to take the
pledge to leave Intoxicants alone for
all time. He was placed on parole for
three months.

• • *
Although 70 years old, Henry John-

son was not too old to celebrate Christ-
mas in convivial style. But he Imbibed
so freely of holiday cheer that his feet
wanted to travel in different directions
and he was rescued from the stormy
sea by a policeman. This morning he

,
admitted that he had toyed too freely
with the flowing bowl and was allowed
to go.

• « •
Andrew Peterson felt so good over

getting a suspended sentence for a
Christmas package yesterdav morning
that he could not resist the acquisi-
tion of a different kind of package.
He picked up a bigger bundle than he
could handle unaided, and this morn-
ing was sent over the hill for five davs
to meditate upon the merits of various
kinds of pac^rsiges. John Derry, alias
Donovan, felt the same way about it,
but—he managed to escape the eagle
eye of the cops until this morning,
when he was Bent in with a "peach" on
board.

• * *
Stans Sankowski denied the allega-

tion when he was brought in today to
answer a charge of having assaulted
Ed Miller. His hearing was set for this
afternoon.

• * •
Joe Mitchell paid $7 this morning

for "pasting" Peter Simon, a laborer,
over the eye. Peter had a badly dis-
colored and much-swollen optic as a
m.ute witness when he took the stand to
tell his side of the story. Mitchell
didn't deny that he had struck Peter
but said that he had forced him to
tight. He said that one blow ended the
battle.

• • •
Charles Floodman was arrested yes-

terday by Game Warden T J. Storey
on a charge of having more than onemale moose In his possession, to which
charge he pleaded guilty today and
paid a fine of $50 and costs. Flood-
l^.f," J^ ^ settler at Chicago Bay and
killed two moose during the hunting
season. He is said to have given oneaway and to have sold the other

• * •
Ida Poole, colored, pleaded guilty to

a disorderly charge today and paid a
fine of $25 and costs. A laborer re-
ported to the police that Ida had en-
ticed him Into her place Of business
near St. Croix alley last night and re-
lieved him of $20 of hard-earned cash.
It was the same old story in the same
old way.

• * •
Theodore Olson was convicted yes-

terday of having split Gust Helgerson's
lip and knocked out a tooth with a beer
bottle Christmas eve. He paid a fine

» of $50 and costs.

NEW STORE HOVRS-Beginmng Next Monday this store will open daily at 8:30 a. m. and cIo5« daily, except Saturdays, at 5:30 p. m.

Wash Dresses Half Price
One hundred pretty Wa.sh Dresses

of Linen. Voile, Chanibray, Swi.ss,

Lawn, Pique and MLstril. A variety
of styles. Attractive house dresses
or afternoon dresses. Hnlf formrr
prlfos.

Iberstein&
Company

ond
EstaNished

I870

Special Lots of Sweaters at

Half Price.

An assortment of broken sizes in

medium and heavy knit—high and
low neck—elegant values every one
—HALF PRICE.

1 he Greatest

Oacrince Sale ofWomen's Suits InOur H
A strong statement you may say, but easy to explain. Our stocks of Tailored Suits are unusually heavy owing to the lishtdemand for suits this fall, occasioned largely by fair weather. But now winter is with us and Clearing-out Time has come.

Every Tailored Suit at Half Price Ss^ Mades

nn.„ /""fi
*',''^/ ^"'*'' ''"Corduroy Suits all Clothing, all Junior Suits, all Misses' Suits, all Women's Suits. The entire stock is thrownopen for hnal clearance. Extra sales peopleon hand to wait on you. Nothing will be laid aside or sent on appro4l The rule wHl be fi-^come first served. Custom made Siuts at 25 per cent discount throughout.

on approxai. ine ruie win De nist

Every Dress, Gown and Costume Enters tke Clearance
Reductions of ONE-HALF, ONE-THIRD and ONE-FOURTH.

Our entire stock of high-class Street and Afternoon Dresses. Eveninff Gowns Dancinp- I"rork<; anrt F^,-m,,i r-^,..„. -.i, .

enters the clearance at these reductions. Smart S.erge and Wool Dresses, Ihiff^n Da^ Frocks a^dGo"^^^^^

SrLrONE^TmrD^an'^^ONESl^^^^^^ ^"^ '''''' ''--^'' ''-"''' ^^ "'^^^ '- °^ di^e^fnTta^^ToVr^ch^in

Lines of Winter Coats Specially

Priced at Big Savings.
In some instances only a few dollars, in others as

much as $10 to $20 saving on a coat. Included are
Chinchillas, Boucles, Zibelines, Cheviots, Diagonals,
\'elvet and Corduroy Coats. Some of our choicest
models are heavily cut in price. First choice will
give advantage, so we advise an early selection.

Evening Coats Half Price.
Many of our Paris Wraps and Mantles are in-

cluded at Half Former. Selling Prices. Others at
One-fourth Reduction. Beautiful Velvet Wraps of
elegant style and materials. Broadcloth Coats in
every shade. White Serge and Corduroy Coats,
Wraps of Lace, Charmeuse and Velvet.

Women's Coats $12.75
(Values up to $25 in the lot.)

50 Coats that have brought $18.50 to $25 hereto-
fore, in this sale for $12.75. There are some big bar-
gains among these in desirable, stylish and warm
winter coats—while they last, $12.75.

Children's Wask Dresses $1
500 Children's Wash Dresses in Percales, Ging-

hams and Galateas, on tables opposite elevator, $1;
former values $1.50, $1.75 to $2.75. Ample assort-
ments to choo&*e from.

All Skirts ReduceJ One-fourtk
All of our Serge Skirts, all of our Diagonal and

Mixture Skirts, all of our Novelty Skirts—nothing
excepted for this sale.

Misses' Coats Onc-fourtk Less
(Ages 14 to 18 Years.)

These include our famous "Skolny"' make of cus-
tom-tailored coats, of fine Cheviots, Diagonals,
Double-faced Cloths and Novelty designs. The
best coat made and rarely reduced at all. For this
sale, ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Ckildren's Coats Half Price^ (Ages 6 to 12 Years.)

Every Child's Coat in the house in these ages joins
the clearance, giving you first choice from our large
stocks of coats. Pretty Zibelines, Cheviots, Army
Cloths, Chinchillas, Corduroys and English Tweeds
and Mixtures.

A TREMENDOUS FUR CLEARANCE
( ,,-^^^ T?- 1 1 ., 1_ ^ . n- . , , .Of all articles of wear Furs have been the most affected by the warm weather conditions. Hence the heavy stocks both in sets and conts \\Vmust effect an immediate and thorough clearance of our fur stocks and to that end quote the following exclptionat values:

1 nese Lots Specially Priced.
$475 set of Hudson Bay Sable now $295.00
$275.00 set of Selected Ermine now $195.00
$250.00 set of Choice European Black Lynx. $175.00
$150.00 set of Choice European Black Lynx. $119.50
$125.00 set of Hudson Seal; choice novelty. . .$95.00
$65.00 set of Near Seal ; long shawl, big muft. $39.50
$50.00 set of American Black Fox now $39.50
$25.00 MuflFs of American Black Fox now. . . .$19.50

I
$75.00 set of Choice Natural Raccoon now $50.00

Just 11 of these, lined with muskrat and "D * Tl •i^ tv.*^ «nr^c c+.^r a • ^ r^
-

— Jvussian Pony doats .- .
^^ ®*^!^]'".& <^%' »" Fur Coats for

Mink Sets Specially Priced
$75 set of Mink, large Shawl and 6-skin Pillow

.AluflF, for $50.00.

$95 set of Mink, 2-skin Scarf, 4-skin Muft. $69.50.
$125 set of Dark Eastern Mink, 2-skin Shawl and

6-skin Muff, for $89.50.
$187.50 set of Fine Eastern Mink, Animal Scarf

covering shoulder and large 6-skin Mufif, for $150.00;
$275 set of choicest Eastern Mink, large Shawl,

10-skin Muff, for $195.00.

$325 set of choicest Eastern Mink, large Shawl,
8-skin Muff, for $250.00.

Fur Lined Coats at

$35.00 sets of Near Seal $25.00
$50.00 sets of Civet Cat now $35.00
$50.00 sets of Persian Lamb $39.50
$65.00 sets of Persian Lamb $49.50
$75.00 sets of Cross Fox $49.50
$50.00 sets of Cross Fox $39.50
$50.00 sets of Red Fox ,,,,] .$35.00

All Marabou Sets One-fourth Off.

All Children's Sets One-half Off.

^SB

squirrel^ roHars of BSui^ Marten, Lynx, Fox
"LJ ATT* Tk-r* T/^r> ^^ Persian; former price8#75, $95, $125, nowrlALr PKlLb selUng at $37.50, $47.50, $62.50; ,,— Reductions on all other Fur Coa^.

^ several years. Choice of our entire stockH A T P- "DO mV! J^^!^ ^.^^ ^^ ^"^'y marked, well tailored and
^l-tl^l^r rJvlVjE "ned with Skmner's guaranteed satin lining-

formerly $50, $75, $100, now $25, $37.50, $«)'

FIGHTS IN PALEFACE'S I

COURT FOR IRON lAND

bargains!

Grand Nephew of Famous
Chief Would Also Clear

Mother's Name.

Aged Brave, Born "Year

the Stars Fell," on

Witness Stand.

HOCKEY SKATES
The most popular skate sold to-
day. Regular prices are from
14.50 to $7.00 per pair. To close
out quickly we have placed all
we have left in one lot and now
offer you

YOUR CHOICE
.%.% V STYLE, PER PAIR
We still have a pood assortment of

sizes to select from.

ua:i^i2o W&5T supERicasr. DULumMiNH

mmtma

No Indian brave ever treasured his
Unease more than does Da-wee or Da-
vid W. La Framboise, grand nephew
of John Otherday, or Chief An-pe-tu-
tok-chu of the Med-in-han-kaw-an or
Big "Water tribe who showed heroic
loyalty to the whites during the fa-

mous Indian outbreak of the Sioux In

Minnesota back in 1S62.

With La Framboise It is not alto-
gether a matter of sentiment. His
ability to establish his parentage will
decide his right to a valuable 40-acre
tract of mineral land in the Vermilion
Iron belt. Today in district court, be-
fore Judge Dibell, La Framboise is in
a law suit to quiet title to the land,
whicli he claims was sold away from
him by a squaw who was not his moth-
er but who claimed to be the lawful
wedded wife and sole heir of Alexis La
Framboise, whom he says was his
father. The defendants are R. Noble
Day and Daniel Maher.
The land involved In the dispute is

described as lot 7, section 6, 61-14, St.

Loul.q county, and is located about four
miles cast of Tower in the mineral
belt. The value of the land Is prob-
lematical, but owing to its proximity
to well known iron properties, it Is

regarded as quite well worth fighting
for. R. Noble Day purchased the prop-
erty recently from an Indian squaw,
who called herself Ellen Ceklya, \vho
claimed to be the widow and sole heir
to Alexis La Framboise. It is under-
stood that it was sold for $100. Day
resold a one-third interest to Daniel
Maher. The land is unoccupied.

The $»l>iMrtoii Scrip.
The Federal government in 1854

gave to certain half-breed ban<ig .of

Indians, among them the .^leseton,
scrip which entitled them to locate on
and secure patents to 480 acres of land
in Minnesota. The land could be se-
lected from any of the ja:overnment
holdings. The grant was given in ex-
change for relinquishments of land
formerly given the Red Men near Lake
Pepin.
In the division of the spoils by the

Indians later, a scrip for forty acres
was allotted to Alexis La Framboise
and his heirs. Alexis La Fi-ambolae,
was of French Indian extraction and
during the famous outbreak was em-
ployed as a government scout. The
question involved In the lawsuit Is
whether or not Alexis La Framboise la
the father of David W. La Frambois;e,
the plaintiff, who is now a resident of
Shakopee, Minn.
Alexis La Frambolse/T th« plaintiff

David La Framboise claims, and hl.^
mother, Emma La Fi-ainb<Wsc, were
married near Redwood Falls, Minn., in
18.''.9 and for a number of- vears livod
together as man and wife. In 1866 I.,a
Framboise left his wife and familv
which then consisted of two small
girls and went west to the Dakotas.
Shortly after his departure, David or
as he was known among his own peo-
ple, -Da-wet" was born.
Testimony taken from old Indians

who were in court today as to the
'/•ngth of time which had elapsed since
Alexis La PVamboise had left for the
West, differed. Depositions of wit-
nesses which were read did not clear
up this point, but Thomas Simon, an
aged Indian of Redwood Falls, through
an interpreter, claimed that he was
present at the wedding of Alexis andEmma La Framboise and remembered
the birth of David. He thought that
Alexis had been gone about five
months.

Alexis La Framboise, the testimony
snowed, never returned to his family.
It is claimed that the last that was

v^*? .°I J\^^ ^y ^^^ family was when
he told his wife that he was going to
visit a sister. He was known to have
gone to the Dakotas, where he tookup with another woman, living with
her as man and wife. This womanwas Ellen Ceklya, who later claimed
the patents to the St. Louis county
land on the grounds that she was thewidow and sole heir. She Is the samesquaw who sold It to R Noble Day for
$100. She lives at Veblin. 8. D.. and
it is understood will be a witness later
for the defense at the trial now In
progress.

Xo Marriage.
David claims that the second mar-

riage of Alexis La Framboise was
no marriage at all and that his claims
precede those of the second wife, who
sold her alleged rights In the land to
the men who are defending the casenow bfore the court. He has a num-
ber of Indian witnesses to testify in
his behalf as to the time of his birth
and as to Its legitimacy.
The witness Simon, the aged Indian,

who was on the stand this morning
had to testify through an Interpretor.
The years have left its traces on his
wizened face but they have not bent
his form. He walks as straight as an
arrow and his steps do not falter.
On his cross examination he was

asked as to his age. Simon wasn't sure
whether he was 78 or 79. but he knew
that he was "born the year the stars
fell." It is supposed that he referred
to the year 1833, when there was a
brilliant and spetii£i.cular meteoric dis-
play. It Is understood to be an old
custom among the Indians to measure
time from some astronomical event.
During the famous outbreak of 1862,

Simon was with the whites and testi-
fied that he was also in the employ
of the government and worked under
Gen. Sibley as a scout. It was a proud
moment for him at this time when he
pushed back his coat and showed a
small gold medal, bearing the_date of
1870, which appeared to be 6, token
of appreciation given by the govern-

ment for his services to the whites
during the days of the Indian war.
David's mother was Ellen Otherdav,

daughter of Jacob Otherdav. who was
a brother to ihe chief of the frlendlv
reds John Ottierday or Chief An-pe"-
tu-tok-cha Is credited with having
saved sixty or more missionaries from
a massacre which meant certain death
at Yellow Medicine River, During the
entire period of conflict Chief Other-
day stood with loyalty on the side of
the whites. David's two sisters died In
Infancy.

F. D. McMillan of Minneapolis Is In
court fighting for the rights of the
Indian to the land and H. O. Gearhart
and Baldwin 6t Baldwin are represent-

ing the interests of R. Noble Dav and
7^rl^\ ^fh«r Jn the case. Simons, the
fif, I^P^l*"- ^ae on the stand againmis aiternoon when court convened.-

Buys Dulnthlaa'a C^U.
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James Sullivan, propri-
etor of the Hlbbing hotel, has pur-
chased the cafeteria here owned by
John Miller of Duluth end will run
It in connection with his hoteL

*
If "Bhopplnr' Is pleasant to you

under most any circumstances, it
would be delightful If you were a reg-
ular ad reader.

ELECTRICAL BARGAINS

Until January 1st
we will offer our re-
maining stock of
electric Portables
andToysat

NORTHERN ELECTRICAL CO.
210 WEST FlttST STREET. W

Youll Do Better at Kelly's

Do You Know
That you can buy
Furniture, Rugs, Drap-
eries, Stoves and
everything else needed
to furnish a home at
prices ranging from
One-Third to One-Half
of their regular value?

f Everything is offered

with an absolute guar-
antee as to quality and
style, and there is still

a large assortment to

select from.

t Another great feature of
this Removal Sale is the fact
that you don't need cash to
take advantage of the reduc-
tions. Will arrange terms
of payments to suit. Comel

L
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BUSY DAYS AT

POSTOFFICE
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All Records Broken During

Christmas Rush This

Year.

Postmaster Looks Fear-

fully Ahead to First Christ-

mas With Parcel Post.
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First t

... suits were ever s.iUl

for sj !; >' to Gray's tomor-
row.
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Kat Turkey.
ttn inmato.<3 of the
-sterday ftuests at a
.led by Sheriff John
.iread was served at
was preceded by a
music consisting: of

V ooal selections,
were used by the

•>i his customary
ive prisoners.

will conduct a meditation meeting
commencing promptly at 7:30.

Club Wuaaen
Prefer plain. tailor-made suit.s. of
whicli Wooltex suits are the huest.
Half price now at Gray's. Be there at
8:30 a. m. tomorrow.

Nortkland rrlutcry.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494. Adv.

Petition in Bankruptcy
William C. Oxman. a furrier of Du-

lutli. today filed a voluntary petition
in I'nlted States court to be declared
a bankrupt. He scliedules his debts at
11 l.sr.r).7U, and liis assets at )4,tjtj4.;!-',

of which he claims $865 to be exempt.— -^
Land Rich Plum.

The Duluth bonding firm of Dunning
& Dunning, in the Alworth building,
lias obtained the opportunity of bond-
ing the state treasurer of North Da-
kota for $500,000 for his coming term.
This plum was secured in the face of
very hot competition with some thirty
otlier firms.

Gets .Service Medal.
Capt. K. A. Franklin of Company A

of the Minnesota National guard, re-
ceived yesterday as a Christmas pres-
ent from Adj. Gen. Fred li. Wood of
Minnesota, a service medal in recog-
nition of his ten years of service in
the State guard.

^
Heavy ('hrlMtmiut Travel.

F. J. Ober, ticket agent at the union
depot .says that during the few days
preceding Christmas more people
passed through the union depot, going
and coming, titan during the same time
In five years previously. An unusually
laige number, ho says, came from the
ranges to visit here and others to pass
ll;rougl>, bound for other points. This
morning the union depot and the Soo
station were black with people leav-
ing for home after the holiday.

— ^
Fireman Wants 93.000.

Oust Nylund. aged 28, fireman at the
washer plant at the Hawkins mine
near Nashwauk. this morning filed a
personal injury suit against tlie mine
operators, tlte Wisconsin Steel com-
pany, asking for $3,000 damages for in-
juries claimed to have been received on
Oct. 9 last. Nylund got his liand anij
arm caught and l)adly cut in a large
fan or blower. Negligence Is charged
against the company.

G'an LlghtN Itepalred Promptly.
J. B. Dye, Lincoln 4:I'J-X. Melrose 4039.

New Year Opening
Of Duluth Business University for day
and night classes. Monday, .Ian. <^.

College office open from !> to 12 and
from 1 to 5 each week day until the
opening. Applicants are requested to
call to make final arrangements. Loca-
tion, llS-120 Fourth avenue west,
Christie building. Both 'phones.

an Information bureau during the
.summer months, will leave Friday ove-
nnlng over the Soo for Peewaukee,
Wis., near Milwaukee, taking his
eldest daughter to visit her grand-
mother and accompany Mr. Hanna's
mother south for the winter. Mr.
Hanna will visit a few days in Chicago,
returning to Dulutli in about t*n days.
George Osborne of Chiaholm is at

the St. Louis.

MAY MENTION

NEWPENSION

But Governor Will Not

Recommend State Aid

for Mothers.

Eleven Topics to Be Dis-

cussed in Message to

Legislature.

Wide %«vake Club
- i!ri 1. ii:; ;:row at 8:30 a. m. at
Ait-p;':cc Miit .sale.

TheoHophlcat Meeting.
The Duluth Thcosophical society will

hold iti? regular meeting this evening
at th ! >.!ge room in the Burgess
tolock. fii." Bi-.bject of the diiferenti-
•atioii itter of the solar sys-
tem main classes called
plane ilds and tlie conditions of
cons- -i in the seven kingdoms
of natui.;, will b> reviewed. The class
will then take up the study of the
threo lower worlds of matter called
the p'a.^ical, emotional and mental
worlds, and the conditions of man's
life in those worlds. Exactly what
take-3 place at death, will be explained.
Tiie life of man in the emotional world
will be gone into quite fully and vari-
ous phenomena connected with the as-
tral pland such as apparitions,
dreams, premonitions, ghosts and splr-
itualis' stances will be discussed and
explair: 1 Preceding the regular
tudy clads, the president of the lodge

I PERSONAL
.•^•S/®/

L. T. Hanford, chemist for the
Schley mine of the Republic Iron &
Steel company is a guest at the Spald-
ing.
William Markus, manager of the

Range Lumber company's interests at
Gilbert, is spending the holidays in
the city.

L. W. Cameron of Grand Forks is
registered at the Lenox.
Hattie Larson of Ladysmith, Wis., is

a guest of the Lenox.
L. R. Miller of Hlbbing Is at the

Lenox.
Thomas Custer is at the Lenox.
H. A. Peabody of Hlbbing and Mrs.

Peabody are at the Lenox.
H. J. Crockett of Fort William is at

the Spalding.
John A. Percival of Minneapolis, the

kell known mining man, is at the
Spalding.

E. W. Coon of Hibbing. the contrac-
tor, who has the contract for a large
amount of con.struction work at Alt-
kin, spent Christmas in Duluth with
his family. Mr. Coon is registered at
the Spalding.
H. V. Olson of Hibbing Is at the St.

Louis.
M. M. Hanna, city ticket agent for

the Iron Range road, who also runs

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mothers' pensions will

not be recommended to the legislature

by Governor Eberhart in his message
at the 1913 session, according to a

statement made by him today. The
question probably will be discussed
pro and con, briefly, but the governor
will not ask enactment of a law pro-

viding them now.
"I believe in prevention rather than

cure," the governor said. "There are

many arguments to be made against
the theory of providing pensions for
destitute mothers, and arguments to
be made In favor of it. Unquestion-
ably, pensions provided by the state
tend to stop help from individuals.
They tend in some cases to induce men
to desert their families, believing that
the state will provide for them. On
the other hand, they will assist moth-
ers in keeping their children at home,
and thus prevent them from running
the streets and becoming criminals. I

think 1 will pay some attention to the
plan in my message, but I am not yet
ready to recommend enactment of a
law providing for the pensions."

Eleven Topics Discusaed.
Governor Eberhart spent practically

all the afternoon of Christmas day
dictating his message to a stenog-
rapher. Eleven topics are to be dis-
cussed in it, and reports from the vari-
ous departments are to be attached as
an appendix, but will not be read. The
topics are as follows:
lleorganization of state departments,

legislative and congressional reappor-
tionment, presidential preference pri-
maries, state public utilities commis-
sion, state control of securities, labor
and capital, (1) co-operation; (2) work-
men's compensation; (3) regulation of
woman and child labor; rural better-
ments, (1» agricultural and industrial
training; (2) social reforms of judicial
procedure: prevention of crime, public
health, state publicity and develop-
ment.

CS-^^^ WJ^-mm^g^ j Commencing Tomorrow, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
OiUrC5 nUUTb (Excepting Saturday Evenings OpenTmiOo'Ciock

"ITI!

^ !0ff on All

Fur Coats and
Fancy Furs

Clearance Sale
Trimmed Hats

±L^ Regular
V2 Price

eat Semi-

Clearance Sale
of Women's
&Children'sReady-to-Wear Garments

WALTER SCOTT
AND HIS DOGS

Washington Irving Tells of

the Novelist's

Pets.
Harper's Young People: Scott was

very fond of animals. He kept about
him a number of pets which he treated

with as much kindness as if they were
the members of his own family.
Among his animal friends was a large
bull terrier which he called Camp.
This dog was his companion for, sev-

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-119 West Sui>eriar Street, Dnlath, Minn.

Buy a Suit at V2 price

With Your Christmas Money
How could you spend your Christmas money

to please you better? How could you get greater
money's worth than by taking your pick of all

our splendid suits at exactly half our regular
prices?

Our original prices were most reasonable as
you know if you are posted on suit prices here
and elsewhere. More suits than ever we had be-
fore. Choose at just half price.

For instance—any

$18.50 SUITS $9.25

$20.00 SUITS $10.00
$22.50 SUITS $11.25
$25.00 SUITS $12.50
$30.00 SUITS .$15.00

$35.00 SUITS $17.50
$45.00 SUITS $22.50

$50.00 SUITS $25.00
$55.00 SUITS $27.50

$65.00 SUITS $32.50

All women can be fitted in our superb stock of

suits on sale at half price. Sizes from 16 years

to 53-inch bust measure included at half price.

Come tomorrow.

Started With a Rush This Morning

Children's Codts
1/3 Off ¥£"'

Materials are Cheviots. Kerseys,
Caraculs, Plushes, Plaid Back ma-
terials—in all the wanted shades.

$5.95 Coats at $3.95

$7.50 Coats at $5.00

$9.50 Coats at $6.50

$12.50 Coats at $8.35

$15.00 Coats at. . .$10.00

Ladies' and Misses'

Winter Coats
VI to 1/2 Off Ses
laicluding White Boucles,

Polo Coats, Chinchillas, Rich
Velours, Plushes, Zibelines,

Broadcloths, Fancy Ma-
terials and Mixtures.

$32.50 Plush Coats . . . $25.00
$45iK) Crushed Plush

Coats $30.00

$45.00 Velour Coats. .$30.00

$62.50 Velour Coats . . $42.50

$75 Corduroy Coats . . $50.00

Women were here bright and early to take advantage of the wonderful saving op-

portunities in high-class garments. It's a sale that affords rich pickings in just such

wearing apparel you want for present wear.

Every garment up to the minute in style ; made of finest materials by the best

man tailors of women's garments. The savings average from a Third to One-half.

Tailored Suits V2 Off Reg. Price
Choose any suit in stock, excepting Velvet and Corduroy Suits, and pay half the

regular prices. In all the most fashionable materieds and colors; plain tailored and
dressy suits.

$19.50 Suits at . . . $9.75

$22.50 Suits at... $11.25

$29.50 Suits at... $14.75

$37.50 Suits at . . . $18.75

$45.00 Suits at . . . $22.50

$57.50 Suits at . . . $28.75

$32.50 Suits at . . . $16.25

$42.50 Suits at... $21.25

$50.00 Suits at . . . $25.00

$65.00 Suits at . . . $32.50

One Lot Walking Skiirts at $2.95
Made of all-wool materials. Broken lines and sample

skirts. Values up to $12.50—clearance price $2.95

Corduroy and
Velvet Suits

Vsoff
Regular Prices

j.«.

5P

All Fancy Costumes & Party
Dresses Half Regular Prices

Beautiful Dancing Frocks in light col-

ors, also Dinner, Evening and Reception
Gowns.

$150.00 Gowns at '...$75.00

$115.00 Gowns at $57.50

$89.50 Gowns at $44.75

$75.00 Gowns at $37.50

$49.50 Gowns at $24.75

$25.00 Gowns at $12.50

Street and Afternoon

Dresses V2 Reg. Prices
In Velvets, Corduroys, Wool Ratines,

Eponges, Mistral Cloths, Velveteens,

Serges, Whipcords—at Yz Price and Less.

$11.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $25

$14.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $35

$16.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $40

•^.

r

tral years, an*- was remarkable alike
for tus intelligence and his -fidelity to
Ills niastfr. •

'

*

But the noblest dog' iever owned by
Sir Walter Scott was the famous stag-
hound Maida. He was a cross between
the wolf and the deer hound. He
measur«d-«bout six JLeet from the end
of his nose to his tail. He was tall and
powerful, but very gentle and kind.

Washington Irving visited Scott at
Abbotsford, ajid gives an amusing de-
scription of a. journey with him and
his dogs.
"As we sallied forth," he says, "every

flog in the establishment turned out to
meet us. There was the old staghound
Maida, a noble anims/l; and Hamlet, the
black greyhound, a wild and thought-
less youngster, not yet arrived at the

years of discretion; and Flnette, a
beautiful setter with soft silken hair,
the parlor favorite."

Irving speaks more particularly of
Malda's actions on this occasion: "He
deported himself with a gravity which
became his age and size, and seemed
called upon to preserve a great dtgree
of decorum In our society. As he
jcgged along a little ahead of us, the
voung dogs would gambol about him,
leap on his neck, worry at his ears,

and endeavor to tease him into a gam-
bol. The old dog would keep on a
long time with Imperturbable solem-
nity, now and then seeming to rebuke
the wantonness of his young compan-
Icns. At length he would make a
sudden turn, seize one of them and
tumble him Into the dust, then giving

WEARS DUPLICATE OF GOWN OF

DOWAGER EMPRESS OF CHINA

All the Furs Are Selling
|

at One-Fourth Off!
Coats—mufTs—scarfs—fur sets—and children's

furs—take your choice here at one-fourth off Du-
luth's fairest regular prices.

a glance at us. a^ much as to say,
"You see, gentlemen, I can't help giv-
ing away to ths foolishness,' would
resume his gravity and jog on as be-
fore."
Maida In the study usually lay at

Scott's feet, as represented in the cele-
brated sculpture by Steel; but now and
then he would Liy his head upon his
master's lap to b'i petted as if he were
the favorite child of the family.

.—
AN ACT NOT ON THE BILL.

Mark Sheridan in the' Strand Maga-
zine: One often has amusing experi-
ences, the humor of which only strikes
one afterward. Such a one occurred
to me a nuinbei- of years ago, at a
very small hall in the provinces, where
the stage accom-nodatlon was so lim-
ited and of such a primitive kind that
some of us had to use the back of the
stage as a dressing room, our ablu-
tions after the show being sometimes
performed in a common or garden
bucket placed on a chair. One night

—

It was winter, e.nd the audience was
almost as chilly as the weather — I
had finished by turn, and stripped to
the waist, was "abluting" violently in

the old tin basin, when somebody made
a mistake, and instead of lowering the
curtain, the back sheet was pulled up,
disclosing me to view.
As I had my back in that direction ,1

did not at first realize what had hap-
pened, and hearing shrieks of laughter,
I remarked, through the folds of the
towel in which my face was burled:
"My word, aomehody's making a hit!"
Getting no reply, 1 loked up, to dis-

cover that my erstwhile companions
had vanished, and tiiat, with dripping
mane, I was standing in full view of
the audience!

I wa^ pressed very much, immediate-
ly afterwards, to enter for the hundred
yards in the following yeai-'s theatrical
sports, as it was thought that I might
establish a record:

TAKING NO CHANCES.
Youth's Companion: At a domestic

economy lesson, the Northern Christian
Advocate reports, little Emily was
asked to state briefly the best way
to keep milk from souring.
Her answer ^as certainly brief and

to the point. It ran: "You should leave
It in the cow."

1^1

•««

VIOLA ALLEN,
In "The Daughter of Heaven."

"This j^SwnHe more than a stage costume to me," said Viola Allen as she

stood before the mirror In her dressing room and put on that last bit of Chinese

complexion «ee«}e<i for her appearance in "The Daughter of Heaven. She wa»
«.'t.^rinH- the imperial robes of the empress of of China.

^ , , ^,

•The gown Is a duplicate of the one worn by that wonderful woman the

late Jowale^ewpress of China. If you will notice this head-dress carefully

vou wm see that on each side is the imperial peacock. The body is outlined

In eMd and silver thread, the beak and eyes in precious stones and the wings

Lnd feathers in rich embroideries. At the back the two tails, meeting, form a

r?est of rlll peacock plumes. A network and pendants of pearls complete the

scheme Embroidered on the gown itself is the imperial phoenix. It is the

symbol of the Immortality of the Imperial family.
,

"The lal# dOTiager empress was a very vain woman, said Miss Allen, and

her vanity cientered In her hair. Every hair in her head was numbered and the

man who dressed it counted on at lea^t two beatings a week for th« hairs b«

brushed out."

"Pianola"
PLAYER PIANO

The Only Genuine '*Pianola/* Manu-
factured by the Aeolian Co.

Don':: allow 1913 to find your home without music
in it. A SILENT PIANO DOES NOT MEAN
MUSIC. Change your old one for a PIANOLA.

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES.

E
smith
i-einway Pianos Pianola Pianos

aTalKing Machines

30i»,AXD 311 WEST FIRST STREET—EliKS BUILDING.
Melrose 1714 Grand 1004.

U
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BENEFIT FOR

ORPHANAGE

Fiske O'Hara to Appear in

'The Rose of Kildare"

for Charity.

Four Performances Under

Auspices of Duluth

Knights of Columbus.

A 1' :;tfit for St. Jamt's* orphanajje
•will be given by Fiske O'Hara, the
yourifr Irish tenor, who will appear at
the Lyotuin tlieater Jan. 5, 6, 7 and
» In his new play. "The Rose of Kll-
dare."

Thro\ij;li an arrangrement between

TX'ctlnrsday, Jan. S, wUl be f3r the
benefit of the orphanage.

Mr. OHara is the latest—and crlt'cs
say the bfst—of the Irish actors who
have comb'ned vocal talent with dra-
matic abiluy for the entertainment of
American audiences with romantic
Irish plays. He has never visited I>u-
luth, but Is well known throughout
the East, where he draws great au-
diences.
"The Rose of Kildare" is a romantic

Irish play, with a setting in the latter
part of the eighteenth century. It was
written by Edward Paulton and
Oharles Rradley, both well known in
the dramatic world. Mr. O'Hara Is pre-
sented by Augustus Pitou, Jr., a wor-
thy successor tu his father, whoso pro-
ductions are known to Duluth iieople.
Members of Duluth <"ounril, Knlgtha

of Columbus, of the St. James' Or-
phanage guild and other organizations
will unite in an effort to make the
benefit one that will add a larg
amount to the fund for the mainte-
nance of St. James' Orphanage. Th.>
arrangement by which a production
of such merit as that of Mr. O'Har.;
is made a benefit for the orphanage
is regarded as a singularly fortunate
one, and the Duluth people Interested
w'll make an effort to make it a very
successful one.
Tickets are now being disposed of by

members of the Knights of Columbus
and other organizations and will bo
exchanged for any of the four per-
formances wnen the seat sale opens
u^y.t Thursday. Jan. 2.

Mr. O'Hara will give six perform-
ances In Duluth, opening with a mat-
inee Sunday, Jan. 5. The four per-
formances beginning Monday evening.
Jan. 6, will be for the benefit of the
orphanage and the tickets now on sale
will be exchangeable only for those
performances.

E. J. KENNY,
Grand Knight, Duluth Council,

Knights of Columbus.

Mr. O'Hara and the Duluth council,
Knights of Columbus, the per-
formances of 'The Rose of Kildare" on
Jan, 6, 7 and f*, with a matinee on

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street. Duluth.
WIXTKH TEK.M, JAX. 6TH.
Now classes In all departments.
Day school. Night school.

BAHBHR & Mcpherson.

BREAKFAST FOOD
TRUST ATTACKED

BY UNCLE SAM
(Continued from page 1.^

to retailers at a price fixed by the de-
fendants.
The defendants are charged with

sttictly er.forcing the sale form by
absolutely refusing to deal with any
Jobber who fails to maintain the speci-
fied price.

l'8c Patented Carton.

Bv the use of a patented carton, the
defendants are alleged to control tlie

price at which retailers sell to con-
sumers. It Is pointed out that a notice
signed by the Kellogg Corn Flake
company' is printed on a flap of the
carton in which the flakes are packed,
stating that the package and its con-
tents are sold conditionally, with the
distinct understanding that they will
not be retailed at less than 10 cents
per package. For selling at less than
that price, the vendor Is warned by the
notice that he Is liable to prosecution
as an Infringer of patent rights.
The government Insists that the

patented carton can afford no protec-
tion In attempting to fix resale prices
TJ>' retailers because, it is alleged:
The carton was not in fact patent-

able, as all of its material features
had long been in use before the patent
was issued; the value of the carton Is
n^ligible, the contents alone being
desired by the purchaser; the defend-
ants having sold the cartons and con-
tents to jobbers, have parted with all
title to the commodities and have no
legal right to fix prices at which the
retail purchaser from the jobber shall
be required to sell; and lastly, "Its
use is resorted to as a mere subter-
fuge and device to avoid the provisions
of the anti-trust act and the principles
of the common law controlling such
contracts."

Restraint of Trade.
The agreements exacted from joh-

^^

gfr^t

T0 FUlReiHII
f

"Better
or received
would like to reciprocate,

late than never.'' If you have forgotten some one,
a Christmas present from an unexpected source and

you still have time to "Make good."

While Christmas stocks are practically depleted, you are sure
to find worth while and valuable gifts in Duluth's leading stores.

One strong point in favor of belated gift purchasers is the re.
duced prices. Christmas novelties and all merchaodise, especially
designed for Christmas glft«, must now be closed out quickly or
stored away for another season.

Read the after-Christmas advertisements in THE HERALD
tonight. They will direct you to the stores that have Christmas
presents to offer at a reduction. They will tell you about the
most important stock reducing f.ales, the greatest opportunities
of the season to save money. It pays to read THE HERALD'S
advertisements closely '^nd constantly every day.

(Copyrighted, 1912, by J. P. Fallon.)
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1879 ^^.--^ 1912
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

The Oldest Bank in Duluth and the Elmpire of SteeL

IX IS XIIVIE
for you to begin to think of starting a savings account. Interest
begins the first of the month, and whether you start with $1 or
$100, that is the factor to consider.

It does not take a large amount to make a start. The in-
terest rate, at the end, is the same to all. The principal thing
is to start, and have something drawing you to the bank, regu-
larly.

Deposit a regular amount when you get your pay, for a
minimum. Don't give yourself a chance to waste it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
SavinitM Department Open Every Saturday Nlifht, O to 8 O'Clock.

DULUTH ATHLETE

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

CUNARD
Cruises

3" Unsuq^asscd Luxury and Comfort
Msdeira. Gibraltar, Alolers. Monaco,

Naples, Alexandria

••LACONIA" Jan. V
**FRANCONIA" Jan. 18

**CARONIA** Jan. 80, Mar. 15

8TOPOVER8 PERMITTED
A LA CAETE WITHOUT CUARaB

•EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tli

Monaco Naples Aleicandria

Far Particulars apply to

THS CUNARD S. S. CO. Ud.. 21 State St, N. Y.
OR LOCAL AQyVTH. #

.^^
(^

J^^^

SILK MESSALINE
PETTiCMTS

200 Silk MessaHne/ Petticoats;

11 'f^

regular $2.95
extra special

Bulvth, Minn, Chicago, III. Danvillt; III. Clinton, Iowa

oyalClqak^
V/OAf£irs/^ OOC>D CLOTMCS

7 West Superior St,—'^ear Lake Av-.—'^The Nevi Store''

FLANNEL SHIRTS

AND WAISTS
New Flannelette Shirts and
Lingerie Waists; $1.25 QQ#%
and $1.50 values, for....^QU

JAMES P. KELLEY.
•Tohn B. Ktlley of 4111 Cambridge

street, I.,akeside, lias received word
that his son, James r. Kellev, who Is
attending Phillips-Exeter academy InNew Hampshire, has won the Philips
scholarship of the academy. He is
spending the holidays with friends at
Orange, X. J. The Duluth boy is also
captain of the Phillips-Exeter football
team for 1913.

bers and the conditions of sale im-
posed upon and accepted by the re-
tailers, continues the petition, restrain
interstate commerce in this breakfast
food, in that they prevent it from
moving in interstate commerce at
prices other than those fixed by the
defendant company, and prevent all
competition between dealers which can
affect Its cost to the retailer or con-
sumer.
•They produce." It is added, "a

monopoly of said Interstate commerce
in that they concentrate In the hands
of those who abide by the terms of
said agreements and conditions of
sale, the entire traffic in said article,
and exclude therefrom all dealers who
refuse to enter into or to abide by
said agreements and conditions."

TURKS MAY
TRADE CITIES

(Continued from page 1.)

leaving the Dardanelles straits in their
hands.

Chance For Intervention.
Diplomatic circles here consider

there is certain to be a gradual ap-
proximation of the excessive terms put
forward by the Balkan, allies and the
Turks, and when that stage has once
been reached third parties may have
a chance to intervene in order to
reconcile the remaining differences be-
tween the adversaries.

Telegraphed PropoHalR.
Constantinople, Dec. L'fi.—The porte

has telegraphed to Reichad Pasha at
London, counter proposals as decided
on by the council of ministors. The
exact nature of the proposals has not
been revealed, but the official view
of the situation Is still hopeful.
The Turkish press is unanimous In

declaring that the allies' conditions are
not acceptable and that the Turkish
delegates were not sent to London to
c< mmit suicide.
The porte has repeated to the powers

the deniand made a month ago for a
consular reply respecting the atroci-
ties alleged to have been committed
by the allies in the occupied territories.

Marines In Row.
Several marines from the United

States converted yacht Scorpion had
an altercntion yesterday with some
Persons in a public building, ending In
blows. One of the men involved was
Senor Sola, the military attache of the
Spanish legation.
The Bulgarian general lavnoflf ar-

rived in Constantinople recently. He
has had several Interviews with Kiamil
Pasha, the grand vizier.

TAFT wTl\IDiNG

UP CANAL TRIP
(Continued from page 1.)

the canal officials, the cabinet minis-
ters and officials of the republic were
present, and united in giving Presi-
dent Taft a hearty w^elcome. The pres-
ident danced with Senora Poras.
Christmas day was spent "by the

president largely in inspecting the ca-
nal works.

Exploaton Is Explained.
Washington, Dec. 26.—An explosion

In the park opposite the Tlvoll hotel,
which occurred while President Taft
was attending a dance given In his
honor at the National theater at Pana-
ma last night, is reported In dispatches
to the Panaman legation here today to
liave been the outgrowth of business
rivalry between two merchants in the
vicinity.
The dispatches say that the ex-

plosion occurred outside the district
traversed by President Taft which
was guarded by a line of police from
the station to the National theater.
'While President Taft was at a

dance an explosion occurred at De
Lcsseps plaza, in front of the hotel
Tivoli and blew up the news stand at
the hotel,'" says the dispatch to the
legation. "The cause of the explosion
is believed to have been jealousy and
revenge between two Spanish rivals in
business."

Minister Valdez gave out at the
legation here today official reports
irom his government .stating that the
minister of foreign affairs had re-
ported the matter to President Taft
who was convinced that the explosion
had been in no way connected with his
presence in the city.

It was understood before President
Taft left Washington on his present
visit to Panama that the only element
of uncertainty in the appointing of
Col. Goethals to be governor of the
canal zone was the consent of that of-
ficer himself, the .salary of the new
office being J5,000 less than tlie com-
pensation he is now receiving as head
of the canal commission.

Goethals Mould Finltth Work.
So anxiou.s has Col. Goethals been,

however, to crown his work of canal
construction with the establishment of
the permanent government which is to
operate the great waterway and look
after the small armv of employes who
will remain in the canal zone, that it
was well understood by bis friends

SUITS. COATS AND FURS

Hall Price

Every Suit marked
in plain figures^
you pay only HALF
what it is marked.

Every Coat marked
in plain figures—
you pay only HALF
what it is marked.

,
SUITS

$15.00 SUITS FOR $7.50

$20.00 SUITS FOR $10.00

$25.00 SUITS FOR. $12.50

$30.00 SUITS FOR $15.00

$35.00 SUITS FOR. $17.50

$40.00 SUITS FOR $20.00

$50.00 SUITS FOR $25.00

COATS
$10.00 COATS FOR $5.00
$12.50 COATS FOR.... $6.25
$15.00 COATS FOR $7.50
$17.50 COATS FOR $8.75
$19.75 COATS FOR $9.87
$25.00 COATS FOR $12.50
$30.00 COATS FOR $15.00

was prepared makehere that he
this sacrifice.

President Taft had let it be known
that he regarded it as only fair to his
successor in office, for the retiring ad-
ministration to select the new govern-
or of the zone, permitting Col. Goethals
and the engineer officers associated
with him to employ the knowledge
they have acqujred of the, capabilities
of the present 'force of can'iT workers
to select- from among their nunrlpfr the
o(flcef"s and employes of the ne-w^-§o\j-
ernment.
Once this work is done and the canal

Is in smooth operation, it is knov/n to
be Col. Goethals' -desire to be relieved
of further duty on the isthmus.

Employment ^d Safety
will you Invest in an eduCsticn «Ith a ri'ovision

absolutely guaranteeing you . rmplk>yment twelve
months in the year or put yau isto busintss for

yourself? Then write the Netir Era Business college,

Superior, Wis. The best e«Mpp*d ' school In the
Northwest, where private boarC Mtf room is fur-
bished for $16 per month. 8MH| rsdjes to those who
inter early in January. Writ£^& iiirormatioti.

a&fe

OBITUARY
T. A. Dunn, aged 69 yeariij, prominent

in Democratic politic^ andj one of the

best known Masons M Mtesourl, died

Christmas day in a hofpita|,' in Roches-
ter, Minn. The body will be taken for
burial to Bethany, Mo.

Carl Plattner, a pioneer resident of

South Dakota and Bon Homme county,
is dead at the home of his son, Joseph
Plattner, at Sioux Falls. S. D. Had he
lived six months more he would have
been 91 years of age. He wat) remark-
ably strong and robust for a man of
his years and only a few hours before
his death was able to walk about the
house. He was born in the province of
Saxony, Germany, on June 20, 1822. In
1848 he came to America, making the
voyage on a sailing vessel and being
seventeen weeks on the water. He
first located at Dubuque, Iowa, later
moving to Capville, Wis., where he
lived twelve years. Then he located
at Independence, la., where he remained
four years, and In 1870 came to what
now Is South Dakota, living one year
at Vermilion and then taking up his
residence in Bon Homme county, where
he resided contlnuou^'ly up to the time
of his death. He met with great mis-
fortune in 1886, when his wife, his only
daughter and t'wo sons died of typhoid
fever and pneumonia within a brief
space of time.

dent Ggcurred. A younger brother, Sal-
mon Brown, lives at Portland, Or.

Frank P. Shepard, 325 Dayton ave-
nue, .St. Paul, a member of the firm of
Morris & Shepard, one of the largest
railroad contracting firms in the
United States, is dead at his residence
following a short attack of pneumonia.
He was a son of D. C. Shepard, also a
railroad contractor, and one of the
best known men In the Twin Cities.
Hr. Shepard was born in St. Paul fifty-
aix years ago and had spent the larger
ffc.rt of his life here. A widow, Mr'j.
Anna M. Shepard, daughter of the late
United States Senator S. J. R, Mc-
Millan, and four sons survive him.

broke in and found his body, entirely
nude, lying upon the bed, dead. There
was a slight abrasion over one eye.

Chaplain EdTrard R. Chase of the
Thirteenth infantry died of pneumonia
Dec. 26 on board the transport Sher-
man. The vessel is on its way from
Manila to San Francisco.

THEIR SAD CHRISTMAS
FINDS THEM IN NEED.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—In the gladness of
Christmas time, Chlcagoans forgot the
family of Capt. Herman Schuenemann,
who with his crew of twenty men
went to the bottom of Lake Michigan
a few weeks ago, while returning from
Northern Michigan with a cargo of
trees for the Yuletide.
After It was established that the

captain and his crew had perished, the
wife and daughters of the master of
the Christmas ship attempted to fortify
themselves against want by bringing
a new cargo of trees to the city. They
were set up for sale down on the river
bank and every day the widow and
her orphans worked hard making
wreaths and arranging other stock.
Many old customers came and

bought, but not nearly all of the
"regulars" remembered to buy. And
only a few new customers came. So
last night, when darkness fell and the
last hope of another sale had passed,
the family found Itself still in posses-
sion of a considerable amount of un-
sold stock. But the widow was pluckv.

"I don't want charity," she said.
'Til flght it out. Next year well sell
trees again, and maybe business will
be better."

SANTA COMES IN

AN AEROPLANE.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec 26.—There

was no snow for the reindeer sleigh
here Christmas day and Santa Claus
floated dow]i In an aeroplane from the
blue sky at Golden Gate park, with
candy, nuts and toys for 10,000 chil-
dren. Mayer Rolph and the city fath-
ers presided over the presentation.

«
RInellnsrst Under 'U'ork RtMk I.aTr.

Madison, Wis., Dec. 26.—As a Christ-
mas present to their thousands of em-
ployes, the Ringling Brothers circus,
Baraboo, hfis come under the work-
men's compen.sation act. The papers
were signed by Al Ringling.

•
MInot Ha* Some Raids.

Minot, N. D., Dec. 2«.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Following a declarationby Mayor Halvorson that there was
not enough display of vigilance upon
the part of officials in the handling of
alleged violators of the prohibition
law. there has been a series of raid*
In Minot that have resulted in the ar-
rest of about fifteen men.

— •
Hello Men to Meet.

Valley City, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The North DakotA
Independent Telephone Managers' as-
sociation,- will meet here March 11 and
12, for the second time. Matters
brought up at the recent telephone
hearing by the railroad commission
will be given special attention.

• .

To Resign Re^eBcy.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Attorney Vio
Wardrope of Leeds will resign as a
member of the board of regents of the
University of North Dakota, Jan. 7, to
become a representative in the legis-
lature the law preventing holding two
elective positions.

James O. N. Brown. 90 years old.

second son of John Brown, famous as
the leader of the raid on Harpers
Ferrv, W. Va., at the outbreak of the
Civil war. Is dead at his home at Ak-
ron, O. He was actively engaged in

recruiting and enlisting a company of
negroes from among those smuggled
into Canada by the "underground rail-
road," when the Harper's Ferry Inci-

Lumbago
stiff Neek and S«4atica

Are forms of rheum^tlsnr. which de-

pends on an acid condition of the blood
resulting from defective section of the

liver, kidneys and si^ln and affecting

the muscles and joints, ; causing In-

flammation, stiffness iandT pain. Take
1 I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
\^hlch corrects the acid condition of

the blood and effects permanent cures.

Get it today in the usual liquid form
or in the tablets called Sarsataba.

TRAVELING MEN IN

FOR CONFERENCE.
Traveling men are beginning to

come in for the inside work and ih-
struction that the big wholesale and
Jobbing houses of Duluth give their
many employes during the holidays.
The managers of the hotels report that
a few of the early arrivals among the
out-of-town employes have already ar-
rived, and that reservations are booked
for a larger number who are expected
to get in during the next few days.

PRIEST FINDS HIS

FATHER'S BODY.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 26.—While his

son. Rev. Adam Marcliikiewicz, was
celebrating Christmas mass in a local
Roman d'athollc church, Niedenen
Marcinkiewlcz, aged 77, of Buffalo,
was accidentally asphyxiated In the
priest's home. The aged man came
to spend the Clirlstmas holidays. It
is believed that when he arrived he
turned on a gas Jet, mistaking It for .a

nearby electric light switch. The body
was found by the son, returning after
r'ass.

Dr

JAMESTOWN MAN'S
DEATH NATURAL ONE.

Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 26.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Death from natural
causes was the verdict of the coro-
ner's Jury In the case of Fred Wolf,
found dead In his home here. Not be-
ing seen In his usual haunts, a visit
was made to his home and doors and
windows were found barred. Officials

PRICES
CREAM

BakingRnirder
Piirity in food, lower cost of livingf—

these are the demands of the day.

Piire food is health, and heahh is economy
itself. We cannot have health without health*
fui food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods— hiscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE*S haking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, whoh'
some food.

^';iiC^*ni'» rfifA^ la. " •* "•*-
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BENEFIT FOR

ORPHANAGE

Fiske O'Hara to Appear in

"The Rose of Kildare''

for Charity.

Four Performances Under

Auspices of Duluth

Knights of Columbus.

A lu-ufit foi- St. Jiinits" orphanat?o
will 1m ^;ivc>n by Fiske O'llara. tiif

\ounjr Ir hi tonor, who will appear at
the Lx..i:ni tlioatcr Jan. 5. 6, 7 and
» In Ills ::< \v play, "The Rose of Kil-
*lar.

'1
; .-:i .in arran.utnioiit between

\A't(lri< sdny, .Tan. S, wUl be fjr the
benefit of the orphanage.

Mr. OHara is the latest- ami erities
say the b»st— of the Irish aetor.s %vht>
have combined voeal talent with dra-
matic ability for the entertainment oi"

.American audiences with romantic
IiiMh plays. He lias never visit.-d ini-
lulli, hut is w*'ll known throng^hout
tile Hast, wlure he draws great aii-
dieiicfs.
'The rtose of Kildare" is a romantic

Irish play, with a setting in the latter
part of the «igli tei lUh century. It was
written by Kdward I'aulton and
fhailes Uradley. both well known In
the dramatic world. Mr. O'Haia Is pre-
sented b.v Aiigustus Pitou. Jr., a wor-
thy successor to lils father, whose pro-
chictions are known to l^uhith people.

Mt nibeia of Dululh coun.il, Knlgths
of I'olumbus. of the St. James' Or-
phanage guild and otlier organizations
will unite in an effort to make the
benefit one that will add a larg
amount to the fund for the mainte-
nance of St. James' Orphanage. Th-
arrangement by wlileh a production
of such merit as that of Mr. o'Har.
is made a benefit for the orphanage
ts regarded as a singularly fortunate
one. and tiie Duluth people interested
w'U make an effort to make it a verv
successful one.
Tiikets are now being disposed of by

members of the Knights of Columbus
and other organizations and will be
exchanged for any of the four p?r-
formanees wnen the scat sale opens
n«xt Thursday, Jan. 2.

Mr. D'Hara will give six perform-
ances in Duluth, ojiening with a mat-
inee Sunday, Jan. fi. The four per-
formances beginning Monday evening,
Jan. 6, will be for the benefit of the
orr)hanage and the tickets now c>n sale
will be exchangeable only for those
performances.

E. J. KENNY.
Grand Knight, Duluth Council,

Knights of Columbus.

J. I I!

' " .'a and the Duluth council,
of Columbus, the per-
of 'The Hose of Klldare" on

»5. 7 and S, with a matinee on

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 Knst Suiierlor Street, Duluth.
VVI.NTKH TEU.M, JAX. 6TH.

N'cw cla!=.'^cs in all departments.
Day Kchonl. Night school.

BAHHF.K & MoPHKRSOX.

BREAKFAST FOOD
TRUST ATTACKED

BY UNCLE SAM
(Continued from page 1.)

to retailers at a price Fixed by tiie de-
fen<lants.
The defendants are c'larged with

sl!ictl\- ei^.fji-cing the sale form by
absolutely refusing to deal with any
Jobber wlio fails to mainluin the speci-
lied price.

V'me Patented tarton.

Bv the use oi a patented carton, the
defendants are alleged to control tlie

price at which retailers sell to con-
sumers. It is pointed out that a notice
signed by the Kellogg Corn Flake
company is printed on a flap of the
carton in which the Hakes are packed,
stating tliat the package and its con-
tents are sold conditionally, with the
distinct understanding that they will
not be retailed at less than 10 cents
per package. For selling at less than
that price, the vendor is warned b.v the
notice that ho is liable to prosecution
as an infringer of patent rights.
The government lnsi.-;ts that the

patented carton can afford no protec-
tion in attempting to fix resale prices
fry retailers because, it is alleged:
The carton was not in fact patent-

able, as all of Us material features
had long been in use before the patent
was Issued: the value of the carton Is
n^ligible, the contents alone being
desired by the purchaser: the defend-
ants having sold tlie cartons and con-
tents to jobbers, have parted with all
title to the commodities and have no
legal right to fix prices at which the
retail purchaser fiom the .jobber shall
he required to sell; and lastly, "Its
use is resorted to as a mere subter-
fuge and device to avoid the provisions
of the anti-trust act and the principles
of the common law controlling such
contracts."

Ite»trnliit of Trade.
The agreements exacted from job-

>, -^-

TO FUiCKII

"Better late than never.'' If you have forgotten some one.
rr received a Christmas present from an unexpected source and
u' .I'd like to reciprocate, you still have time to "Make good.''

Wliile Christmas stocks are practically depleted, you are sure
to find worth while and valuable gifts in'Duluths leading stores.

One strong point in favor of belated gift purchasers is the re.
dueed prices. Christmas novelties and all merchandise, especiallv
(.isipmd for Christmas gifts, must now be closed out quickly or
.vt'ii d away for another season.

Read the after-Christmas advertisements in THE HERALD
t'nlglit. Tliey will direct you to the stores that have Christmas
i resents to offer at a reduction. They will tell you about the
mo.si important stock reducing sales, the greatest opportunities
of the season to .>^ave money. It pays to read THE HERALD'S
advertisements closely -snd constantly every day.

(.Copyrighted, 1912. by J. P. Fallon.)
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The Ohiest Bank In Duluth and the Empire of Steel.

IX IS XIIVIE
for 3-on to begin to tliink vi starting a savings account. Interest
begins tlie first of the month, and whcllicr you start with $1 or
?iUO, that is the factor to consider.

It does not take a large amount to make a start. The in-
ure.';! rate, at the end, is the same to all. The principal thing
is to start, and have something drawing you to th.c bank, regu-
larly.

Deposit a regtilar amount when you get your pay, for a
minimum. Don't give yourself a chance to waste it.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
Savlngft Oepartmcat Open Kvery Saturday ISIght, <i to 8 O'Clock.

CUN4RD
Cruises ^^y

H"

^l *̂̂
Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco.
Naples. Alexandria

v^
"LACONIA" Jan. 4*

*'FRANCONlA*' Jan. 18

'XARONIA** Jan. 30. Mar. IS
STOPOVERS PKRIIITTED

A LA CAKTE WITHOUT CHAKQll

•EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4Ui

Monaco Naples Alexandria
For Particulars apply to

THE CUNARD S. S. CO. Ui^ 21 State SL, N. Y.
OR IXX^AI. AaF:NTS.

DUIUTH ATHLETE

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

JAMES P. KELLEY.
•Tohn B. Krlley
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bers and the conditions of sale im-
posed upon and accepted by the re-
tailers, continues the petition, restrain
interstate commerce in this breakfast
food, in that they prevent it from
moving in interstate commerce at
prices other than those fixed by tlie
defendant company, and prevent all
competition between deah rs which can
affect its cost to tlie retailer or con-
sumer.
•They produce." it is added, "a

monopoly of said interstate commerce
in that they concentrate In the hands
of those who abide bv the terms of
said agreements and ' conditions of
sale, the entire traffic in said article,
and exclude therefrom all dealers who
refuse to enter Into or to abide by
said agreements and conditions."

TURKS MAY
TRADE CITIES

(Continued from page 1.)

lei.ving the Dardanelles straits in their
hands.

Cfaaace For Intervention.
niplomntic circles hero coT-.sider

thtre is certain to be a gradual ap-
proximation of the excessive terms put
forward b.\' the Balkan allies and the
Turks, and when that stapc has once
been reached third parties may have
a chance to intervene in order to
reconcile the reinalnlng differences be-
iwetu the adversaries.

Teieerapbed PropoMnln.
Constantinople, Dec. L'ti.—The porte

has telegraphed to P^eichad Pasha at
London, counter proposals as decided
on by tli'j council if mini?t>-rs. The
exact nature of the proposals has not
been revealed, but the official view
of tlie sitLiation Is still hopeful.
The Tuikisli pi-css is unanimous In

declaring t.'iat the allies' conditions are
not acceptable and that the Turkish
delegates were not sent to London to
c< mmit suicide.
The porte has repeated to the powers

the demand made a month ago for a
consular reply respecting the atroci-
ties alleged to have been committed
by the allies in the occupied territories.

^larinoH In How.
Several marines from the United

States converted yacht Scorpion had
an altercation yesterday with some
persons in a public building, ending In
blows. One of the men involved was
Senor Sola, the military attache of the
Spanish legation.
The Bulgarian general lavnoff ar-

rived in Constantinople recently. He
lias had several interviews w ith Kiamil
Pasha, the grand vizier.

TAFT WINDING
UP CANAL TRIP

'Continued from rage 1.)

the canal officials, the cabinet minis-
tei's and officials of the republic were
l)reBent, and united in giving Presi-
dent Taft a hearty welcome. The pres-
ident danced with Senora Poras.
Christmas day was spent by the

president largely in inspecting the ca-
nal works.

Explosion Is Explained.
AVashington, Dec. 26.—An explosion

in the park opposite the Tivoll iiotel.
which occurred Avhile President Taft
was attending a dance given In his
honor at the National theater at Pana-
ma last night. Is reported In dispatches
to the Panaman legation here today to
have been the outgrowth of business
rivalr.v between two merchants in the
vicinity.
The dispatches say that the ex-

plosion occuned outside the district
traversed by President Taft which
was guarded by a line of police from
the station to the National theater.
"While President Taft was at a

dance an explosion occurred at De
Lesseps plaza, in front of the hotel
Tivolt and blew up the news stand at
the hotel," says the dispatch to the
legation. "The cause of the explosion
is believed to have been jealousy and
revenge between two Spanish rivals in
busine.'iS."

Minister Valdez gave out at the
legation here today official reports
Irom his government stating that the
ininisttr of foreign affairs had re-
ported the matter to President Taft
who was convinced that the explosion
had been in no way connected with his
presence in the city.

It was understood before President
Tuft left Washington on liis present
visit to Panama that the only element
of un<-ertainty in the appointing of
Col. Goethals to be governor of the
canal zone was the consent of that of-
ficer himself, the salary of the new
offlce being $r),000 less than the com-
pensation he is now receiving as head
of the canal commission.

tioethuls Would FinlMh Work.
So anxiou.s has Col. Goethals been,

however, to crown his work of canal
construction with the establishment of
tlie permanent government whl< h is to
operate the great waterwav and look
after the small army of employes who
will remain in the canal zone, that it
was well understood by his friends-

SILK MESSALiNE

PETTICOATS
2(X) Silk McssaHnpi'Petticoats;
regular $2.95 valu/;* ^1 ^Q
extra spc^-iiil. .

" "'^ $1.39

Duluth, Min7i, Chicago, III, Davville, III. Clinton, lotra

oyalClqakQ
^)A/OAf£-/S/SGOO\D CLOTMCS

FLANNEL SHIRTS

AND WAISTS
New Flannelette Shirts and
LiuKcrie Waij^ts; $1.25 QOf%

7 Wcsf Superior St.—A ear Lake ylu.?.—"2'Ae Ngxd Utore'' \

Fur Coats
at

Half Price

Every Suit marked
in plain figures^
you pay only HALF
what it is marked.

Fur Sets
at

Half Price

PRICE

Every Coat marked
in plain figures—
you pay only HALF
what it is marked.

V

SUITS
$15.00 SUITS FOR $7.50

$20.00 SUITS FOR $10.00

$25.00 SUITS FOR $12.50

$30.00 SUITS FOR $15.00

$35.00 SUITS FOR $17.50

$40.00 SUITS FOR $20.00

$50.00 SUITS FOR $25.00

COATS
$10.00 COATS FOR $5.00
$12.50 COATS FOR $6.25
$15.00 COATS FOR $7.50
$17.50 COATS FOR $8.75
$19.75 COATS FOR $9.87
$25.00 COATS FOR $12.50
$30.00 COATS FOR $15.00

here that he was prepared to make
this sacrifice.

President Taft had let it be known
that he regarded it as only fair to his
successor in office, for the retiring ad-
ministration to select the new govern-
or of the zone, permitting Col. Goethals
and the engineer officers associated
with him to employ the knov.Iedge
they have acquired of the, capabilities
of the present force of canal workers
to select from among their numbar the
officers and employes of the new gov,-
ernment.
Once this work is done and the canal

is in smooth operation, it is known to
be Col. Goethals' desire to be relieved
of further duty on the isthmus.

dent occurred. A younger brother, Sal-
mon Brown, lives at Portland. Or.

Frank P. Shepard, 325 Dayton ave-
nue, St. Paul, a member of the firm of
Morris & Shepard, one of the largest
railroad contracting firms in the
United .States, is dead at his residence
following a short attack of pneumonia.
He was a son of D. C. Shepard, also a
railroad contractor, and one of the
best known men In the Twin Cities.
Mr. Shepard was born In St. Paul fsfty-
ifix years ago and had spent the larger
fwirt of his life here. A widow, Mrs.
Anna M. Shepard, daughter of the late
United States Senator S. J. R. Mc-
Millan, and four sons survive him.

Employment and Safety
Will you Invest in an etiucstien with a rnovision

absolutely guarantefing you rmpfcyment twelve
months in the year or put y»u into business for

yourself? Then write the New Era Business ioltege,

Superior, Wis. The best etuipped school In the
Northwest, where private boar^ and room Is fur-

bished (or $16 per month. SpimM ra^ to those who
enter early in January. Writa.'^r information.
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T. A. Dunn, aged 59 years, prominent
In Democratic politics, and; one of the

best known Masons dt Missouri, died

Christmas day in a hoapital, in Roches-
ter, Minn. The body will be taken for
burial to Bethany, Mo.

Carl Plaltnor, a pioneer resident of

Soutli Dakota and Bon Homme county.
Is dead at the home of his son, Joseph
Plattner, at Sioux Falls, S. D. Had he
lived six months more he would have
been ftl years of age. He wad remark-
ably strong and robust for a man of
his years and only a few hours before
his death was able to walk about the
house. He was born in the province of
Saxony, Germany, on June 20. 1822. In
1848 he came to .America, making the
voyage on a sailing vessel and neing
seventeen weeks on the water. He
first located at Dubuque, Iowa, later
moving to Casville, Wis., where he
lived twelve years. Then he located
at Independence. la., where he remained
four years, and In 1870 came to what
now is South Dakota, living one year
at Vermilion and then taking up his
residence in Bon Homme county, where
he resided contlnuoui^ly up to the time
of his death. He met with great mis-
fortune in 18S6, when his wife, his only
daughter and two sons died of typhoid
fever and imeumonia within a brief
space of time.

Jamca O. N. Broirn. 90 years old,

second son of John Brown, famous as
the leader of the raid on Harpers
Forrv, W. Va.. at the outbreak of the
Civil war. Is dead at his home at Ak-
ron. O. He -was actively engaged in

recruiting and enlisting a company of
negroes from among those smuggled
into Canada by the "underground rail-

road," when the Harper's Ferry Inci-

broke in arid found his body, entirely
nude, lying upon the bed, dead. There
was a slight abrasion over one eye.

Chaplain Kdvrard H. Chase of the
Thirteenth infantry died of pneumonia
Dec. 26 on board the transport Sher-
man. The vessel is on its way from
Manila to San Francisco.

Lumbago
sua Xeok and Sciatica

Are forms of rheumatism, which de-

pends on an acid condition of the blood
resulting from defective ax-tion of the

liver, kidneys and sl^ln and affecting

the muscles and Joints,
r
causing In-

flammation, stiffness and ! pain. Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
^hlch corrects the acid condition of

the blood and effects permanent cures.

Get it today in the usual liquid form
or in the tablets called Saraataba.

THEIR SAD CHRISTMAS
FINDS THEM IN NEED.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—In the gladness of
Christmas time, Chlcagoans forgot the
family of Capt. Herman Schuenemann,
who with his crew of twenty men
went to the bottom of Lake Michigan
a few weeks ago, while returning from
Northern Michigan with a cargo of
trees for the Yuletide.
After It was established that the

captain and his crew had perished, the
wife and daughters of the master of
the Christmas ship attempted to fortify
themselves against want by bringing
a new cargo of trees to the city. They
were set up for sale down on the river
bank and every day the widow and
her orplians worked hard making
wreaths and arranging other stock.
Many old customers came and

bought, but not nearly all of the
"regulars" remembered to buy. And
only a few new customers came. So
last night, when darkness fell and the
last hope of another sale h.Td passed,
the family found itself still in posses-
sion of a considerable amount of un-
sold stock. But the widow was plucky.

"I dont want charity," she said.
"I'll fight it out. Next year we'll sell
trees again, and maybe business will
be better."

TRAVELING MEN IN

FOR CONFERENCE.
Traveling men are beginning to

come in for the Inside work and lii-

structlon that the big wholesale and
jobbing houses of Duluth give their
many employes during the holidays.
The managers of the hotels report that
a few of the early arrivals among the
out-of-town employes have already ar-
rived, and that reservations are booked
for a larger number w!io are expected
to get in during the next few days.

PRIEST FINDS HIS

FATHER'S BODY.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 26.—While his

son. Rev. Adam Marcinkb'Wicz, was
celebrating Christmas mass in a local
Roman Catholic church. Niedenen
Marcinkiewicz, aged 77, of Buffalo,
was accidentally asphyxiated In the
priesfs home. The aged man came
to spend the Christmas holidays. It
Is believed that when he arrived he
turned on a gas yt^t. nn.«taklng It for .i

nearby electric light switch. The bodv
was found by the son, returning after
r^ass.

SANTA COMES IN

AN AEROPLANE.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 26.—There

was no snow for the reindeer sleigh
here Christinas day and Santa Claus
floated down In an aeroplane from the
blue sky a I Golden Gate park, with
candy, nuts and toys for lO.ooo chil-
dren. Mayer Rolph and the city fath-
ers presided over the presentation.

»
RingUnsw I'nder Work Risk Lavr.
Madison, ^Xis., Dec. 26.—As a Christ-

mas present to their thousands of em-
ployes, the Rlngling Brothers circus,
Baraboo, hf;s come under the work-
men's compensation act. The papers
were signed by Al Ringling.

•
MIui>t Has Some RaldM.

Minot, N. D., Dec. 2«.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Following a declarationby Mayor Halvorson that there was
not enough display of vigilance upon
the part of officials in the handling of
alleged violators of the prohibition
law. there has been a series of raids
in Minot that have resulted in the ar-
rest of about fifteen ni. n

Hello Men to Meet.
Valley City, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The North Dakota
Independent Telephone Managers' as-
sociation, will meet here March 11 and
12, for the second lime. Matters
brought up at the recent telephone
hearing by the railroad commission
will be given spe- ial attention.

•
To RcKiKn Regency.

Grand Forks. N. D., Dec. 26.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Attorney vio
Wardrope of Leeds will resign as a
member of the b'^ard of regents of the
University of North Dakota, Jan. 7, to
become a representative in the legis-
lature the law preventing holding two
elective positions.

JI#IK«

RICE^S
CREAM

Pbwdcr

JAMESTOWN MAN'S
DEATH NATURAL ONE.

.Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special
(o The Herald.)—Death from natural
causes was the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury in the case of Fred Wolf,
found dead in his home here. Not be-
ing seen in his usual haunts, a visit
was made to his home and doors and
windows were found barred. Officials

Purity in food, lower cost of living—
these are the demands of the day.

Pure food is health, and heahh is economy
itself.. We cannot have health without health-
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods— biscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, whole^
some food.
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WOULD SPARE

STAT^BIROS

North Dakota Biologist Is-

sues Bulletin on Saving

Feathered Tribe.

the man alleged to have taken his own
life met him at the door prepared to
give substantial evidence oi the fact
that he was still alive.

WOULD^MJENyNEW
NORTH DAKOTA LAW

Over 340 Varieties of Birds,

Sixteen Remaining

Year Around.

T
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Act Creating North Dakota

Insurance Department

Needs Changes.
Milton. N. D.. l>ec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State Senator C. W.
riain of this city, author of the bill

under wiilch the state insurance de-

partment was established, will offer

amendments to the measure at the
coming session of the assembly, the
purpose of which will be to remedy
some of the defects that have come to
the surface in the two years' trial of
the new department.
Some definite provision for the dis-

tribution of the moneys to the policy-
holders who sustain losses will be
worketi out. I'nder the jiresent law
there has been a general . misunder-
standing as to the manner in wliich
warrants should be drawn, the state
treasurer and the county treasurers,
all declare they are withotit authority
to draw warrants for hail insurance,
while the attorney general has ruled
that the state auditor Is without pro-
vince in the matter. This year Com-
missioner Gilbreath, in charge of the
ilejiartment. mailed
county ofrtcers and
out."
Another feature which has not

worked out well is in connection with
the adjusting of losses. The present
law makes the adjustment of such hail
losses a part of the duties of the
county commissioners, but the claim
is made that in some instances the al-
lowance for a loss may be made too
high, because of the sympathies of the
commissioners, as each one covers his
own district, and is generally acquaint,
ed with the man who has sustained the
loss.
Commissioner Gilbreath, in

port, will point out several
of the present law tl.at are
factory.

SPEARS mC mCKEREL
Perham, Minn., Man Lands Twenty-

Six-Pound Fish at Little Pine Lake.
Fergus Falls, Minn., Dec. 26.—John

Kantowslii speared one of the largest
pickerel taken in the waters surround-
ing Perham when he landed a twenty-
six-pound fish at Little Pine lake. The
fish will be mounted. The stroke that
impaled it was clean and the skin was
not marred in any appreciable degree.
Mike Pohala speared a twenty-one-
pound pickerel at Little Pine Tuesday,
the largest recorded this season.

TWO REAPPOiNTED
BY GOV. EBERHART.

Mankato. Minn.. Dec. 26.—Governor
Eberhart remembered two of his old
Blue Earth county neighbors with
Christmas presents late Tuesday when
he re-appointed August Bissenbach,
editor of the Mankato Post, deputy oil
in.spector for another two years and
Con V. Johnson deputy game and fish
warden for the same period.
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MARY CHARLOtfE
MINERS WIN OUT

Men's Request for Min-

imum Wage for Contract

Miners Granted.

THIRD HUSBAND
NOT HEARD FROM

RETIRING MILL CITY
MAYOR GETS PURSE.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 26.—A purse
of $6,300 and an illuminated address in
book form, bound in vellum and con-
taining the names of the BUbscrlbers,
was the Christmas gift of 476 Minne-
apolis citizens to Mayor James C
Haynes, who will, on Jan. 1, end six
years' service as cliief executive of the
city.
The presentation took place at the

mayor's residence, 709 Kast River road,
where B. F. Nelson presented the book
and Joseph Chapman the purse to Mr.
Haynes. Mr. Nelson and Mr. Chapman
acted as spokesmen for a committee
which accompanied them. The cere-
mony was informal.

Wisconsin Briefs I
(^ ©

Fond du I>a9,-T-By the will of Capt.
David Jack, lat'e vice president of the
Gurney Rerigferator company, filed
Dec. 23, Ida iS.iSchavey, a faithful do-
mestic in the ^^ack homestead for a
number of yfal-ft, receives the income
of a trust t^rid amounting to $10,000
as long as »hts remains unmarried.
Capt. Jack ief t.jan estate worth $179.-
000.

'

Madison—The , railroad commission
announces the fippsintment of Former
Assemblyman h. E. Oettle of Edger-
lon, a.M secretargf of the commission to
succeed J. J4. Winterbotham, recently
resigned. . ^ c.

Milwaukefe!—Friends, relatives and
employes gathered at the home of
Wheeler P. Blo.idgood. Monday after-
noon and night to congratulate Fran-
cis Bloodgood, Sr.. United States court
commissioner and one of the oldest at-
torneys both in age and in point of
active service in the city, upon the
celebration of his 85th birthday.
Manitowoc—William Phair, aged 20,

son of Supt. James Phair of the Mani-
torwoc & Northern Traction company,
and employed by the company, was
killed Monday In a fall from a trolley
pole while making repairs to the line.
His father witnessed the tragedy.
Madison—Governor MoGovern has

named i''re<l Peterson of Neenah to be
second lieutenant of infantry and he
.as been assigned by Adjut. Gen.
''otirdman to Company T. first infantr-
rf Neenah. Michael Goede, Neenih,
was appointed captain of Infantry to
command Company I, first infantry,
succeeding Capt. John B. Schneller,
promoted to major.
Milwaukee—Mrs. Mary A. Knox, a

resident of Milwaukee since 1846. died
at her home Iiere. Dec. 24. Mrs. Knox
was born March 10, 182"3, and coming
with her husband to America in 1841.
settled in St. Louis, where she re-
mained until 1846. when she with her
family came to Milwaukee.
Marinette—The plant of the Nelson-

Seidl Fish company was destroyed by
fire. This is the second time in two
years the firm has had Its plant com-
pletely wiped out by fire.

Madison—Attorney General Bancroft,
on his recent trip to New York, col-
lected $5,601.92 overdue inheritance
taxes from the attorneys for the Chris-
tian Bors estate, and three other
smaller claims, totaling $3,344, all long
overdue.
Waukesha—Dr. A. J. Hodgson, who

conducts the Still Rock sanitarium, has
purchased the Park hotel.

Other TwoAlleged Spouses

of Mill City Woman Send

Christmas Gifts,
Minneapolis, aiinn., Dec. 26.—Lulu M.

Pierce, who for weeks has bean in jail

here awaiting trial on a charge of
bigamy, yesterday received Christmas
gifts from two of her alleged hus-
bands, I'nion Rotlie of Des Moines, and
John Berg of Minneapolis. Nothing
was received from Louis Pierce, who is
said to have been lier first husband.
Although Rothe gave Information

to tlie police which resulted in the
woman's arrest, he is said to have
sent word to her that he does not wish
to appear against her at the trial.
Berg declared that he was satisfied
that the woman had done no wrong
and that she legally was married to
liim.

ISANTI FAIR^FFICERS
Selected at Cambridge and Plans

for New Site Discussed.

Cambridge, Minn., Dec. 26.—At the

annual meeting of the Lsantl County
Fair association the following directors

were elected: J. A. Stoneburg. D. O.

Anderson. A. W. Ericson, E. F. Gilles-
pie, W. ir. Dunbar, J E. Kienetz, W.
H. Smith. C. Nordfeldt and G. G. Good-
win. The directors selected the follow-
ing officers: President, J. A. Stone-
burg; vice president, A. W. Erickson;
secretary. W. II. Dunbar; treasurer, E.
F. Gillespie. It was voted to try and
dispose of the forty-acre tract two
miles out of town and buy more suit-
able grounds near the town. It was
also voted to dispose of the balance of
the stock for the purpose of improve-
ments.

Minnesota Briefs
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STRIPPING WILL
SOON COMMENCE

Dec. 26.—(Special to
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St. Paul. Miun., Deo. 2G.—Mich-
ael Renck. 74 year!* old, an em-
ploye of Swift & Co., burned to
death early yeHterday In a Are
that totally de!«troyed hlH rottaee
at 605 Hall avenue. He num In
the hahit of ninoklng hln pipe In
bed and hlM relatives believe that
the bedclothlagr ^-a« flred by the
pipe.
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STEALING HORSES
IN NORTH DAKOTA.
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'^;^-v1N Coroner.
L . L'lj.— .V report
'Out Calumet yes-
t a man on Cale-

<ommltted suicide
<'oroner Fisher "was

• "l" the reported sui-
• went to investigate

WHOOPING COUGH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

CSTABLISHCO 1S70
A simple, safe aui etfective treatment for
bronchial troubles, avoiding drug<. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a doon to sufferers
from Asthma. The air carrying the anti-
Beptlc vapor, inspired with every breath,
mates breathing easj'; soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children.
Send us postal for

descriptive booklet.

ALL DRU66IST8,
Try Oresoleue Antiseptic
ThroAt Tablets for t&c ir-

ritated throat. Thojr aro
fliuple, effectire and anti-
MpUc. Ot your dragKlst
or from ub, 10c in stamps,

VAPO CKESOLENE CO.
62 Cortludt St., N. Y.

Getting Things in Shape

for Removing Penning-

ton Overburden.
Crosby. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Active stripping opera-
tions will soon be in progress at the
Pennington mine in section 10.

Six camps, the office and warehouse
building, machine and blacksmith
shops are being built and will sooa be
in readiness. The company has a
large force at work clearing the land
for the dump ground and clearing the
land over the ore body is progressing
rapidly. A new 105-ton steam shovel
lias arrived and Is being lapidly as-
sembled. This shovel will have a 15-
yard dipper and will generate its own
electricity whieii will be used for
searchlights to permit uninterrupted
work day and night. Steel rails for
tlie tracks from the pit to the dump
ground have arrived and track-laying
started on Tuesday. It Is e)?pected
that the company will have both shov-
els ready for operation by the first of
the year.
At both Armour No. 1 and No. 2

shafts a large amount of stock piling
is being done as is also the case at
the Thompson mine. By spring these
properties avIU be In a position to ship
a very large tonnage. The shaft at
the Cuyuna-Duluth is being sunk at a
rapid rate and it is expetced that the
ore body will soon be reached. Tiiis
property should also be on a shipping
basis by spring.

Duliithlan Taken Job.
George Oatergren, familarly known

by his many Dulutli friends as "Dode,"
arrived Monday and has assumed the
position of chief clerk at the Thomp-
son mine, recently vacated by F. Ij.

Johnson. Mr. Ostergren has been in
the employ of the Ml.s.sabe road in Du-
luth for a number of years.
The new proprietors of the Spald-

ing hotel announce that important im-
provements will be made to tlie hotel
in the near future. An addition, 60 by
30 feet, three stories high, will be
added to the building, which, when
completed, will add thirty rooms to
tlie hotel accommodations. City water
will be Installed in eacli of the rooms
and in addition to wliich a number of
the rooms will have bath rooms. A
large sample room, which is badly
needed at the present time, will be
provided for.

REMEMBE^SmS CAPTOR
South Dakota Convict Sends Gift to

Minnesota Detective.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 26.—

A

leather cane, made of leather wash-
ers, fitted upon a steel rod, was one
Christmas present which came to
Charles D. Brown, manager of the Pro-
tective department of the Minnesota
Bankers' association. The cane was
the gift of George Riley, now serving
a five-year term in the South Da-
kota penitentiary for robbing a
South Dakota bank.

Ililey, with his companions, was cap-
tured by Brown and his men.

PRIEST SECURES
BANDIT'S CONFESSION.
Appleton, Wis., Dec. 2G.—A priest

accomplished in half an hour what
baffled a commission of three physi'j
clans for two weeks. Father F. J?
Fltzmaurlce obtained the confession
from George Christl, aged 19, a high-
wayman that had been feigning insan-
ity. He said he had to bite a blanket
to keep from laughing when physicians
examined him.

Near-Santa Claus Tragedy.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 26.—James

Twamley, playing .Santa Claus, nearly
met death by fire when the cotton used
in his disguise took fire from candles
attached to the tree given for children
of the Congregational church. Only
the prompt action of a member of the
audience in throwing a coat about
Twanilej- saved him from death.

Peninsula Briefs I

SPECIAL PRIZES
TO BE OFFERED.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 26.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Dean H. L. Bolley, of
the department of botany at the North
Dakota Agricultural college, and pure
seed commissioner for the state, is
planning to make the corn show to be
held here during the Tri-State Grain
and Stock Growers' convention Jan.
14-17, a greater feature than ever.
In addition to tlie splendid prizes

offered for the winners In the corn
show he has hung up twenty-seven
special prizes. Nine of these are addl-

Negaunee — The members of the Ne-
gaunee police force presented Robert
Jackson, their chief, with a handsome
gold star as a Christmas present.
Marquette — George W. bhaw. It Is

charged, was brutally assaulted Satur-
day night by Charles A. Jenssen, while
he sat at a desk in his office at his
house. Jenssen. It is said, used a ham-
mer, with which he struck Shaw in
the head. Inflicting a wound that has
confined the latter to his liome since
the night of the attack. Jenssen was
released on bail spending a hear-
ing.
Iron Mountain — John Andrews has

received a letter from State Game
Warden Gates, notifying him of his
reappointment as deputy game and fish
warden for the year 1913, with Dick-
inson and Iron counties as his terri-
tory.
Sault Ste. Marie — A barn belonging

to Supervisor Fred Bobbins of Bald-
win, Delta county, was burned Friday
night, together with several tons of
hay a»d considerable farm equipment.
The fire started from an unknown
cause. Mr. Bobbins was able to take
out his horses and harnesses before
the heat made further entrence to the
building impossible.
Escanaba—J. J. Mallmann, who, on

Dec. 31, will retire from the office
of country treasurer, after serving in
that position for four years, will en-
ter active business as a lumberman.
Mr. Mallmann already has a number
of jobbers at work and after Jan. 1
will devote all of his time to the
supervision of his lumbering Inter-
ests.
Gladstone — At the meeting of the

school board, Supt. E. I. Willman was
instructed to establish a nigiit ses-
sion of the school, to start after the
holidays. The plan Is to be a sort of
experiment and if it proves popular it
will be continued.
Calumet—Joseph Rock, the Sixth

street saloon keeper, was brought be-
fore Justice C. O. Jacokla, charged
with conducting a gambling place.
The defendant entered a plea of not
guilty and demanded an examination
whlc'li was set for Jan. 3. Rock was
released on bonds.
Hancock—A petition is being ad-

dressed to the common council of the
city and to the general manager of the
Calumet & Hecla, asking that Alex-
ander Scott, recently discharged by the
general manager owing to an alleged
lack of work, be placed again on the
city force as soon as possible.
Marquette—Fire Tuesday burned out

two families on the Laice street road
near the Carp furnace, entirely de-
stroying two residences, owing to the
inadequate fire protection. The houses
were occupied by A. K Joslin and Will-
lam Crowe and their families, and
were owned by Carl Meeske and Mrs.
Hans Olson.

Graiid Marais — The announced ex-
amination for appointment to a pos-
sible vacancy in the postmastership in
Grand Marais, to be held in this vil-
lage on the 14th inst. was not held
and just why co one seems to know.
Mankato — In the case of Daniel

Price vs. William J. Evans, the jury
returned a verdict of $100 in favor of
the plaintiff. The plaintiffff had sued
tlie defendant tor $5,000 for alleged
slander. f* •

Fergus Falls — The village of Ashby
is endeavoring to induce the neighbor-
ing school districts to unite In build-
ing a large school building for the
purpose of establishing a consolidated
rural school.

Austin — The annual meeting of the
Southern Minnesota Horticultural .so-
ciety will hold its annual meeting at
Aust'n^n Jan. 8 and 9, and it is ex-
pected thai the sessions- i)vill bo of a
most interesting character.

Albert I..ea — R. C. Carr of this city
has been arrested on complaint of
David Colvin of the humane society
on a charge of cruelly' in confining
poultry in the Milwaukee railway
yards. It is charged that Carr con-
fined chickens, ducks and other poul-
try in cops too low for the fowls to
roost in, and that thie birds were ex-
posed to the cold.

Mankato — The annual meeting of
the members of the Mankato Fair and
Blue Earth County Agricultural asso-
ciation will be held at the office of
the secretary in the I. O. O. F. build-
ing on Monday, Jan. 6.

Bemidji—Albert Worth. assistant
postmaster, stated that the amount of
business handled by the postoffice
Monday was the largest of any day in
any Cnristmas season to date.

i'aribault—William O'Neil, a native
of Ireland, aged 77, senior member of
the firm of William O'Neil & Sons,
prominent builders and contractors of
this city, died at St, Marys hospital
in Rochester. He is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. O. F. Zimmerman and
Miss Julia O'Neil, and three sons, John
P., James E., and Thomas F., all of
tills city.
Ada—The debating teams of the Ada

and Moorhead high schools will meet
in debate on Jan. 17, and the debate
will undoubtedly be held at Moorhead.
It was intended to hold the opening
debate before the holidays, but was
postponed for aeveral reasons.

Faribault—The members of the Rice
County Bar association held a me-
morial meeting in honor of the late R.
,\, Mott, one of the pioneer lawyers
of the stete. Mr. Mott was killed on a
crossing of the Rock Island railway
in September.

Albert Lea—Len Grobel, traveling
salesman for the Stacy Fruit company,
who lives on East Second street, found
a pearl valued at n*ore than $100 in a
raw oyster. The gem is large, of
perfect shape and of fine quality.

Detroit—John Anderson, a pioneer
resident of Becker countv and sheriff
of the county in 1S74-75. died at his
home in Hamden township, aged 80.
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Rhnme, N. D.—Clyde Huff was suc-
cessful In proving his innocence of
the charge of assaulting Harry Larkin
with intent to kill, and the charge
against him was dismissed. A dis-
pute over a bolt was responsible for
the affair. Huff, aged 40, accusing
Larkin. aged 21, of stealing one.
Bismarck. N. D.—The Bismarck Cold

.Storage & Creamery company has sold
the plant to the Hennlngson Produce
company of Butte. Mont., and the local
concern will hereafter be known as
the Nordak Creamery company, with
George W. Brown of Jamestown as
manager.
Mandan, N. D.—Editor Clarence Wal-

lln of the Gwyther Advocate is still

confined in the hospital here, where
he has been ill with fever for several
weeks.

Bottineau, N. D.—School officers of

Bottineau county will hold their an-
nual meeting here beginning Friday
and continuing till Saturday night.
President-elect A. O. Crane of the Ml-
not normal school will be the princi-

pal speaker. To show conditions in

rural schools of this state, Supt. F. R.

Barnes of the Wahpeton schools will

use a stereoptlcon. „ , ^
Wilton, N. D.—Mrs. Rose McTntyrft,

wife of Owen Mclntyre, one of Wilton's
prominent farmers, died In Phoenix
township Monday of cancer after an
Illness of long duration. Last sum-
mer Mrs. Mclntyre was taken to

Rochester. Minn., where she was treat-

ed by the famous Mayo doctors, but
they could give her no encouragement.
Her husband, two sons and a daughter
survive. „ — ..^, ,

Bismarck, Ni D.—P. E. Wlnslow re-

signed from the board of pardons and
Governor Burke made an appointment
to fill the vacancy; The man chosen
for the poslti<in l^^Paul F. Martin of

Fargo.
Grand Fork*! N. ©.—Homer Carman,

formerly employed;.-! as chef at the

Frederick hotel, wAo la charged with
indecent assault, was brought back
from Minneapolis by Sheriff Benson,
where he was Arrest'ed two days ago at

the request of the local authorities
Carman was arraigned before Justice

of the Peace Phil McLoughlln. his case

being continue^ uiiUl Saturday morn-

December 26, 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Piano Purchaser: From now until

January 1st, 1913, we are going to break all records in

piano selling. Our orders are to sell every single piano

between now and the first of the year, no matter what

the price or terms may be. Could anything be more
attractive than this proposition.^ Could we do or say

anything that would make this proposition any more at-

tractive to you ? We solicit your earnest consideration.

You can buy an upright piano the remaining few days

of this sale at $47 up. What excuse have you for not

purchasing—a few pennies a week will pay for it.

^'; -'i^';.-'^

$250

$48

$3.00

$1.00

i-'Mi%-i-^i-tri^--y- ^ m
(Lllie New.)

$325

$47

$1.00

$1.00

i\ VvV i^

•. J- '•. I - •
'^-'

' I * ^ :
.' -

(Fine Condition.)

We are going to place on sale at 9 o'clock Friday

morning the following new and used pianos, including

Steinway, Kimball, Hazelton, Chicago Co., Monarch,
Chickering, Weber, Arion, Lehman & Son and dozens

of others at prices as follows:

Uprighf, Ebony Case $38

Square Piano, Rosewood . .

«

Square Piano, Mahogany

UprigMi Mahogany

Uprighii Ebony . • • . *

Upright. Oak $195

Upright, Walnut . . • .

Upright, Mahogany $128

$375

$115

$2.00

$1.25

Veriegrand $385

Cabinet Grand $185

Cabinet Grands to be closed C^l Q^
out at only %pxO #

Just think of buying one of these Cabinet Grands for the price stated

above at terms of $5 down and $1,50 a week. This is the first time
pianos of this description have been sold at such prices, but we
MUST SELL THIS ENTIRE STOCK.

ATTENTIBNj Do not overlook the fact that these pianos

must all be sold by Jan. 1 regardless of price or terms. If

you ever intend buying a piano do not fail to investigate.

Freight PrepaW f Any Part ot the State. Railroad Fare Paid to Out-of-Town PHrebasort.

J. F. WEISSMILLER
ORPHEUM BUILDING, 203 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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An interesting meeting of the Mis-]
Blonary eocietles of the First M. E.
church will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at the new deaconess home, 405
JKast Third street. The annual shower
of Kifts for the home will be a feature
of the 1 liiBTam and table, and bed linen
and towels are especially needed. The
Home has received most generous do-
nation.s of gioceries und provisions
this year from different sources. Some
of the donations were just for the
Home and the deaconesses who live

iid others were given for dis-
!i among the needy families

^ '^ited by these young women.
- the poor and the sick is the
ik of the deaconess and sup-
ch they may have on hand for
n use often go to lighten the

burdens of others.
Xho meeting tomorrow afternoon will

fomnu!u.> at 2:30 o'clock and a pro-
gram on foreign missionary work will
be ^.wn under the direction of Mrs.
\\ . il Schilling. The general subject
tor tiie afternoon will be "Women in
the IMffeient Periods of Chinese His-
tory.' Mrs. <:. s. I'arsons will speak
on the topic. "Histoiic Chinese Woman
Before 1800.' Mrs. K. K. Copper will
have as her topic, -Changing Woman
from UOO to lyoo." and Mrs. J. K. Good-
man will tell of tlie "Modern ChineseW onian Since 1900."

Ati eiutrtainment Miss Perrie Rey-
noltls will pive both vocal and piano
B0I0.S and Mrs. E. R. Galvin will sing.

All members <if the societies as well
<is woni! II i.f the church interested in
inis.icr.ai \ work or friends Interested

u iiness Home and its welfare
r- ..illy invited to this meeting.
Situe ihe removal into the new home

at lt.s pres( nt location, a great deal has
been :. l. l to make the furnishing
eompl' t ;.;id frlend.s have been gener-
ous in ttioir giving so that a comfort-
able and homelike place has been pre-
pared for the women who do so much
of the church's hardest work.

ZIONIST DELEGATES.

tliero

tribuT

wh..

c
r

'

th-, .:

WOMAN WORKING TO KEEP ALIVE

SPIRITUAL LIEE OF JEWISH RACE

Duluth Society Will Be Repre-
sented at Chicago.

^ Ma\ < ';• kovsky, president of Ohave
Zii'ii ;-.iM .Miss Mavme Weinberg, vice
president, and Miss Eva Zalk, will
have tonight for Chicago, whej-e they
will 1 . i ! . .->^nt the local Zion gate at
the sit. t.th annual convention of thf-
Order ivnights of Zion to be held
there from Dec. 27 to Jan. 1.

Among other matters to be brought
tip at the convention will be the re-
lationship between tho Order Kiughl'?
of Zion and the Federation of Ameri-
can Zioiat-ts, wiiose headquarters are
at N'ew York. There is a movement
on foot t.) consolidate the two organi-
z&tion$ into one. Delegates will be
elected tar the next Zionist congress
which will be held in Vienna the lat-
ter part of August, 1013.

CLASS REUNION.

To turn the tide of persecuted Rus-
sian Jewish emigrants to Palestine and
to bring about recognition of the Jew
as something more than a peddler
pawnbroker or financier, are among
the avowed objects of Mme. Bella
Pevsner, who reached Duluth today
and who will speak tomorrow evening
at S o'clock at the Temple Emanuel,
East Seconil street and Seventh ave-
nue, under the auspices of the order of
Bnai B'rith. "The Importance of Arts
and Crafts for the Jewish People" will
be her subject. Mme. Pevsner has vis-
ited nearly every country In the world
studying political, economic and social
conditions of the Jews as the traveling
representative of the Sciiool of Arts
and Crafts at Jerusalem.
"My aim is to keep alive and weld

the spiritual life of my people as a
race," said Mme. Pevsner todav.
"Maurice Maeterlinck is known as "a
Belgian; Cesare Lombroso and Gabriel
d'Annunzio as Italians; Med. Lieber-
man as a German and so on, though
all are Jews. It is to rectify this igno-
rance of what is best and truest In the
Hebrew nature that I travel. My pur-
pose Is to turn the tide of emlgatlon
of persecuted Jew.s to Palestine, the
land of our race. We do not wish to
set up a government. All we want is
a place where the Jew can practice
unmolested those higher principles
which are his birthright. In America
there is too much rush in makingmoney to give proper time for the
nobler thing.s of life."
Mme. Pevsner .said the outcome of

the Turko-Balkan war would iiave no
effect on the plans for making Jeru-
salem the Mecca of persecuted Jews
Mme. Pevsner has interesting views

on woman suffrage.
"I do not believe in the ballot forwoman in itself," said she. -I thinkthat woman can uplift the morals of

politics and attain equal justicethrough the finer means of home influ-

simpliclty is always expensive. I mean
real b mp city. Many persons believe
that simplicity must mean poverty and
privation and scrimpina«in<i things like
that, but let me tell^ou^it's a longway from those thlnju. ,, To live the
simple life Is an arfT Tou have to
educate yourself to It, and when you
l*'^^'^./\^^''"^P"s^^'^ il you tiave done a
nig thing.

J'he sicipip life jg beautiful, simplele lif
ilway

MME. BELLA PEVSNER.

ence over her sons and husbands.
However, I find that in this country
it is a sad necessity: that American
women are forced to the ballot as the
only means of correcting the evils of
Industrial life into which they are com-
pelled to enter."

ARE PRESENTED TO SOCIETY
The Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth Olcott Make Debut

at Reception and Dance.

Dinner at Club With Informal
Toasts.

Members of the ciiis.s of 1905 of the
Central iuKh school will meet this
evening i«r their seventh annual re-
union. Tuis year a dinner at the Com-
miriial club at 6:30 has been planned
instead <>f the usual spread and hop
and abrut fifty members of the class
and their friends and the husbands
and w i\ . s of tl.ope who have mar-
ried uie plasiiiing to attend. Informal
toasts will be given after the supper
and an interesting evening is antici-
pated.

Tea for Visitor.
Mrs. "VV. .M. Liggett of St. Paul who

is a t; !• • t at the home of her son, 'Rob-
^rt Brute Liggett, 1<»14 East Third
street this week was the gue.st of honor
at an infortnal afternofm tea this aftei"-

j

noon fxivi-u by Mrs. R. B. Liggett at
her "ninnc. A number 01 friends called
to greet her during the afternoon.

Sunday School Party.
-V Chri:?tmas entertainment for the

children of the Sunday school of the
Kndion M. E. church will be held in the
church parlors, tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 o'clfK k. A program of songs and
reritatiuns by the children themselves
will be followed by the distribution of
gifts from a Christmas tree.—

.

Drama Class.
Members of the Modern Drama class

of the Twentieth Century club will
continue the studv of William Vaughan
Moody's "The Faith Healer," at their
regular mf'eting tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock sharp at the lecture room
of Trinity pro-catliedral. Miss Kuby
Seymour will lead the reading of the
plav and Mr.^. E. H. Dres.«er will glVe
a short talk on "My Impressions of the
'Great Divide.' ' Mrs. H. Burke will
talk for ten minutes on "The Faith
Healer," as played at Harvard. An
Informal discussion of the play w'll
close the meeting.

«

Bridge Party.
Mrs. H. S. McGregor of 412 North

Fifteenth avenue east will be hostess
at bridge tomorrow afternoon at her
homi

»

Engagement Announced.
Announcement of the engagement of

M!s3 Caroline Hall, niece of W. C.
White, fcrmtrly of this city, to J.
Tracy Hale, Jr.. son of Judge .1. T.
Hale of Deerwood, was announced yes-
terday at Miss Hall's home in Milwau-
kee. The wedding will take place at
Deerwood in tho early summer.

Children's Party.
Mrs. c. F. Haley of 2401 East Fifth

Btre«:t entertained at an informal chil-
dren's party this afternoon at her
home for her little daughter. Kather-
Ine, in celebration of her 7lh birthday
anniver.sary.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. H. L. Mclnto.^h of .o30 Fifth ave-

nue west entertained at a dinner party
last evening at their home. Christmas
decorations were used on the table at
which covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Cribbin.s Miss Violet Rob-
inson. R. Cribbins and Mr. and Mrs.
Mcintosh.

Personal Mention.
Miss I'riincts Oliver of St. Paul is

the >;uest of her sister. Miss Amy
Oliver of the Buffalo Hats for a week

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Warren and
little son, Edward Warren, are visiting

The largest social functions of the
holiday season and the ones around
which several others have centered
were the reception at which Mrs. Will-
iam James Olcott presented her daugh-
ters, the Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth
Olcott, to Duluth society this after-
noon at her home, and the ball which
Mr. and Mrs. Olcott will give this eve-
ning at the Spalding hotel for their
daughter.s.
The handsome Olcott residence at

2316 East First street was a charming
setting for the reception. The guest.s
were received in the silver and white
music room, Mrs. Olcott, Miss Dorotliy
Olcott, Miss Elizabeth Olcott and Mrs.
F. W. Raue of Waban, Mass., a sister
of Mrs. Olcott, standing in the receiv-
ing line.
Miss Olcott and Miss Elizabeth Ol-

cott wore charming frocks of white
and carried white satin bags filled with
dainty pink roses. The whole house
was banked with evergreens and twin-
ings of .Southern smilax, which set off
the bouquets of flowers used in profu-
sion about the rooms. In the reception
room stately clusters of fragrant
American beauties "were used, pink
roses in the dining room, poinsettias in
the hall and in the library potted
plants and other flowers were arranged
with effect.
Mrs. Olcott was assisted about the

relatives at Little Falls, Minn., this
week.

* • *
Mrs. E. Gredin of 1518 Jefferson

street left today for a few davs' visit
in St. Paul.

• » •
Miss Knowles and Miss Edith

Knowles of Winnipeg are visiting
friends in Duluth for the holidays.

• * •

Mrs. Harry Needham of 19 AVest
Wicklow street has as her guest dur-
ing the holidays her sister. Miss Jennie
Davis of Minneapolis.

Wooiiex Suits at Half.

First time such suits were ever sold
for so little. Hurry to Gray's tomor-
row.

AN UNWONTED ROLE.
Los Angeles Times: Miss Helen

Gould, as hostess at a waffle luncheon
at the Women's Exchange In New
York, appeared in the new .role of a
cynic.
"How many men," said one of her

rooms by Mrs. H. F. Williamson Mrs.
J. B. Cotton, Mrs. Page Morris,' Mrs.
George D. Swift, Mrs. E. L. Sclimled,
Mr-s. A. B. Wolvln, Mrs. A. M. Marshall,
Mrs. C. E. DeWitt, Mrs. W. E. Morrow,
Mrs. G. G. Hartley, Mrs. F. E. House,
Miss Mary Bradshaw, Mrs. J. H. Heard-
ing, Mrs. A. H. Comstock, Mrs. C. W.
Andrews, Mrs. Victor Stearns, Mrs. E.
P. Towne, Mrs. George Rupley Mrs.
Milie Bunnell, Mrs. Homer Collins, Mrs.
George Stone, Mrs. E. W. MacPherrin
and Mrs. E. N. Best of Minneapolis.

Friends of the girls who also assist-
ed were Miss Martha McMillan of Svra-
cuse. N. Y., Miss Janet Rane, Miss
Bertha D. Poole of Minneapolis, Mias
Mary Frick. Miss Marjorie Morrow,
Miss Dorothy House, Miss Caroline
Marshall, Miss Frances Swift. Miss
Caroline Swift, Miss Judith Hartley,
Miss Ramona Hoopes, Miss Marjorie
Shipherd, Miss Marjorie Boardman of
Minneapolis, Miss Marion Fitger and
Mi.ss Marie d'Autremont.

All of the assisting girls carried pink
Neapolitan hats filled with pink roses.
The receiving hours were from 4 to 7

and during that time a large number
of guests called.

The .Spalding hotel this evening will
be the scene of the ball to which a
large number of guests have been in-
vited and the supper will be served to
the guests in the Palm and Flemish
room and a part of the lobby has been
screened off for the event.

guest.s, "owe their success to their
wives."

"Yes,'' Miss Gould retorted, "and
how many more owe their wives to
their success."

things are afways beaulifnj; all line art
is slnipie. But how you Jmve ty work
for it! Nothing costs so hiuch as that
which is simple. You Y>ay in drops of
blood for the eimple in art.

Klesanee in !Siiii|>l« ])res«.
Everything simple has vast things

back of it. You take' the simple in
dress. How elegant M i*?; how much
more striking and effective than the
ornate, and yet consider' the thought
that is back of such crVatt^jns in dress.
Only the great couturieres can produce
tile truly simple things, and I always
wear such things. I am the simplest
dressed woman In Paris, and vet the
journals all talk about my clothes.
You take a poor sliopgirl and let her

have a little money to spend for dre.ss
and see how she will revel in trim-
mings and complicated styles. She
ruslies to the ornate.
The greatest thing in the world is

simplicity. The greatest writers and
artists and actors and composers and
singers have been those who, after
years of training conquer simplicity.

Simple lAlo Among the Rich.
The simple life is not easy. It is a

difficult life to live. The poor never
lead simple lives and the rich find it
dilficult to learn the lesson, but it is
usually among the rich that the true
simple life is lived when it is lived at
all. for It is a hard road one has to
travel to learn how to live the simple
life.

If you try to lead the simple life
n:erely by going into a quiet place
away from people and the stir of life,
that is only seeking the simple en-
vironment; that isn't making one's self
simple. This is shirking, a pusillan-
imous running away from the things
that must be overcome to accomplish
one's ambition to live simply.
Not that I mean that only the very

rich can accomplish the simple life, but
it is more nearly perfect when found
among the rich, for the more splendor
and luxury you have to combat the
more accomplished your simplicity will
become.

With Soul* I'pperiuoM*.
Now the Maeterlincks lead the simple

life. They have wealth and rich sur-
roundings and many servants, and yet
tl ey are the simplest people T know
and the most accomplished. Their souls
are uppermost, whereas the souls of
mcEt people are so iiidden away that
one can scarcely believe they possess
such a thing.
As the world advances and civiliza-

tion grows, simplicity will be better un-
derstood and more people will truly
live the simple life, w^ich after all is

the perfect life; it la the life that
gives the deepest satisfaction, that
makes one happier than any other
form.

Club Women
Prefer . plain, tailor-made suits, of
which Wooltcx suits are the finest.
Half price now at Gray's. Be there at
8:30 a. m. tomorrow.

POCKETBOOK

OFJTHE WIFE

Women Usually Buy Every-

thing as Cheaply as They

Can— Is Worst Kind of

Economy.

AN ART IN

LIVING SIMPLY

Display Is a Sign of

Ignorance, Best Dressed

Paris Woman Says.

Monna Pelza bas been called tlie best dressed
woman In Paris, which makes her Tlevva on the
simple life all the more Interesting.

Monna Delza In the New York Run:
The simple life is a costly business, for

By PEGGY PEABODY

1>

i

f EVERETT,
EMERSON,

LINDEMAN,
HARVARD

SOLD l-.\SY PAYMENTS.

OAK HALL BUILDL\G.
Melrose 5590. Grand 321.

Rudeness a Growing Shortcoming
of American People.

If it isn't the truth, there is enough
in the accusation to make It worth our
consideration. I know we appear un-
pardonably rude under every circum-
stance of life and^
In all classes of so- fcjkg:;feiOiifij!&^j<fci^

ciety. Personally 1

"

do not believe w.
are at heart th'

boors we often
seem, yet that docs
not excuse us t..

the foreigner or
those of our own
land who are al-

ways mannerly, no
matter what tin;

p r o V ocatlon. W.-
might make the
plea we areayourij^
nation and our
breeding hasn't had time to take the
deep root it has In other countries but
it would be a pitiable one In the light
of the wonderful strides over other
countries we claim for ourselves. We
take pride In being able to go ahiad
of all nations in almost everything
yet in the simple matter of surlace
behavior, that which we are Judged
by, we are lacking to an alarming
extent.
One reason, and I believe the main

one, is we live in a whirl and feel

we haven't the time to be as courteous
as our instincts and training would
prompt. As a woman who tried to be
pohte until she saw it was no use said
to me in one of our railroad stations:
People simply force you to be im-

polite"—"Impolite" being another word
for "aggressive," in her case. .She hadtaken her turn In line at the ticketwindow, but had been obliged to wait
while four or five purchased their
tickets out of turn.

Every one was in a hurry, of course
--that is the prevailing temper of the
.American populace, and for that r^a-
.•=on common politeness is falling Into
disuse and is resurrected onlv on spe-
cial occasion-s—for one's friends or
superiors, and when one feels one's
self to be on parade. "I hate to be
rude." said a young lady, whose t.'a<'h-
Ings had been all they should be, "but
you wouldn't get anywhere if you stood
on politeness. They would trample
upon my body and leave me gaspino-
for breath by the roadside if I didn'l
throw politeness to the winds, under
such conditions. So here goes." she
resignedly remarked, preparing herself
for a rush Into the home-going crowds
at one of the terminals.
While there are still many people

willing to bp mannerly If given half
a chance, there are many more who
are dispensing with politeness almost
altogrether.

^Mothers' I^Iagazine: In the growth of

the American repurbllc we have re-

garded the tariff as of serious impor-
tance. We have political questions
which seriously disturb business situ-
ations.
But—there Is nothing more impor-

tant in this nation or the life of any
other nation than the po:lcithooii of
tlie wife. We hear a great deal of the
high cost of Uvilng, and 1 agree with
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and
Dr. Wiley, the pure food authority
lately employed by the government,
that some of this Is due to the fact
that our land is not cultivated to its
utmost limit. We do not produce as
much as we might, because men and
women are lazy with farm land and
do not take the best advantage of their
opportunity. If they did beef would be
cheaper, flour much lower in price, and
the green vegetable supply far
greater than at the present time.

The original question of social
economics which we have to consider
at the present time Is not the tariff or
the finances of one of the richest gov-
ernments in the world, but the pocket-
book of the wife. I erhphatlcally state
that I do not mean the pocketbook of
the husband, the earning factor of the
family, but the pocketbook of tho wife
who has the home and the children
under her control.

I will suppose she knows how to
expend the money that is placed in
her charge. She may have earned it
through the truck garden at the rear
of her. house; the husband may give it
to her every Saturday night; the chil-
dren may, through their efforts, bring
in part of it. But the greatest question
is not where that money came from,
so long as it was honestly received,
but does she know what to do with it?
How far can she make it go, not
merely in paying household expenses,
but in placing part of it so that it will
begin to earn interest* and duplicate
Itself?
The tendency of the average woman

is to buy anything, from potatoes to
the underclothing of her children, as
cheaply a« possible. That is the worst
kind of economy. A good buver really
reduces the high cost of "living bv
paying a high price for an article that
is worth it. It is very difficult to con-
vince a housewife of this fact, but
when she once realizes this she is on
the true road to making money.
Some years ago it was necessary for

me to finance the relaying with new
steel rails nearly 1,100 miles of rail-
way which I represent. I went into tho
market and found that I could obtain
a certain rail at an extraordinarily
low price. At the Immediate moment
it meant a saving of over $3,000,000.
But my chief engineer said to me that
it was false economy to take that
rail, and recommended another rail
much higher in price. The immediate
expenditure on the other rail was
$5,000,000 more than I liad anticipated
but I heeded his advice and the rail
was placed.
What was the result? A competing

railway with mo purchased the cheap-
er rail and had to relay it within four
years at -a far greater expense than
the original installation. The rails for
which I paid the high price are still
in service. By paying the highest price
for a good article my chief engineer
estimated later that I saved the
stockholders of the company 40 per
cent on the investment.

I am not stating this fact In a boast-
ful way, but to show that it is good
policy to buy a fine grade article at
the highest price rather than to buy a
cheap one at a low price. It maki>s no
difference whether one Is purchasing
miles of steel rails or underclothing
for the children, or a bunch of onions-
buy the best, pay the price, and keep
on working.

December 26, 1912.

Clearance Sale of
Office Furniture

(

1—No. 6634, fumed oak, 60-inch Office Table;

IX". .
.".'1

.

^':'': $16.00
1—No. 6633, fumed oak, 54-inch Office Table;
regular price $19.50
onlv $m.oo

OddPieces andDiscontinuedPatterns
Perfect in Every Respect But Glassi^
tied as Above to Glean Up Our Stocl^
On Friday morning we will start this great Clean-up Sale in our Office

Furniture department. Over 100 pieces are to be closed out at extremely
low^ prices.^ The offering includes Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, Office
Tables, Office Chairs and Steel Filing Devices. Our coming inventory de-
mands that these pieces be disftosed of and they have been marked accord-
ingly. This sale offers an excellent opportunity^ for you to satisfv 3^our
needs in new office furniture.
1—No. 5711, double pedestal, quarted-'^awed
fumed o'ik, 72-inch Sanitary Roll Top Desk
with brnss trimn^.in£j.s; regu- tf^^^r^ £\£\
lar price $108.00 ^ # 0» C/C/
1—No. 5738, double pedestal, quarter-?awed

folden oak, Standard, Sanitary 66-inch Flat
op Desk, 54 inches wide; tit Bf B^ £\£\

regular price $79.50 ^0^« C/C/
1—No. 5727, double pedestal, quarter-sawed
golden oak, 60-inch Low Roll Top Bankers'
Desk; regular price Ht §W €% £\ M\
$61.50 !pHj£mOO
1—No. 5709, fumed oak. Double Flat Top, 60-
Inch Sanitary Desk, 48 tit'^C% K. £\
inches wide; regular $57.00.. t^t^^«3C/
1—No. 5724, double pedestal, quarter-sawed,
?olden oak. 60-inch Roll Top ^ '^'^ ^ M\
Desk; regular price $47.50. . . . ^O /• 3 C/
1—No. 5725, 55-inch RoU Top Desk; same
as above; regular price tf^^^o dx £^
$44.00 <p3j£»UU
1—No. 6521, fumed oak, double pedcst.il. 50-
inch Roll Top Sanitary 4^€%r\ mm

^

Desk; regularly $39.50 ^jC^m 4^
1—No. 5714, double pedestal, fumed oak, Sani-
tary, 60-inch Flat Top Desk; 4t€%mm ^ ^\
regular price $39.00 ^jCgm 3 C/
1—No. 6503, light mahogany finish, double
pedestal, 54-inch Sanitary Roll Top Desk;
regular price tit €^ M ^ d\
$35.00 q^jiU.SO
1—No. 5723, double pedestal, quarter- ^.iwcd
golden oak, 54-inch Standard Flat Top Detk;

o'„^'." .

. "."". .*-';.'". $t9.50
6—No. 6655, double pedestal, 48-inch Roll Top
Desks, golden oak; regular iB* w »t mm i^
price $21.00 ^/^« /5
1—No. 6622, golden oak, single pedes icl, 42-
mch Flat Top Desk; regular titg^ 0m

^

price $16.50 W^* 9^
1—No. 6621, golden oak, Flat Top Desk, 42-
inches long; regular price Of^ r%£\
$12.00 %P7.^1)
1—No, 6902, golden oak, 60-inch Office Table;
regular price $24.00, tf^ V^S ^ £\
only ^iOm >^U

lU-No. 6884, Early English oak, 42-inch Office
Table; regular price ir> ^> d\d\
$5.00 *, $3.00
1—No. 7271, quarter-sawed, golden oak.
Leather Seat and Back Arm titt^ tZ £h
Chair; regular price $24.50. .. «(p/ #• 3C/
1—No. ZOSSYi, fumed oak. Swivel Chair, per-
forated leather seat; regular gB*I^ mwgr
price $13.50 W^* • "^
1—No. 7257, fumed oak Revolving Chair;
regular price $16.50, ^ -

$11.75

$6.90

only

1—No. 7255, fumed oak, Revolving Chair;
regular price $11.50, ^O €% B^
only ^0«^^3
1—No. 7265, golden oak, Revolving Chair, per-
forated leather seat; regular ^/^ mr d\
price $13.00 ifi^m5O
1—No. 7273, golden oak, Revolving Chair;
regular price $12.50, tf*O ^/T"
only ij^O* #3
1—No. 7260, mahogany finish. Revolving Chair—regular price $8.CK),

only

l—No. 153, Steel Storage and Map Case, ma-
hogany finish, 20x41 inches; ^€hC% B^ £\
regular price $54.00 ^jC^m3 C/
1 Steel Card Cabinet, 24 drawers, 4x6 inches;
regular price $54.00, tf^ '9>2 d\d\
only 930.U0
1—36-drawer Steel Document ^ »W Bf £\£\
Case; regular price $67.50. .. ^413« C/C/
1—24-drawer Steel Card Cabinet, 3xS-inch
cards; regular price i^ '^ M\ M\d\
$45.00 ^OC/*UO
1—12-drawer Steel Card Cabinet, 4x6-inch
cards; regular price i^ €% g\ ^\d\
$30.00 nPjCU»UU
1—12-drawer Steel Card Cabinet, 3x5-inch
cards; regular price dtWdl. ^^B^
$25.00 fiOmVS

We are the only accredited representatives in Duluth and vicinity for the follow-
ing favorably known trade-marked lines, Standard Desks—Macey Filing Devices andMilwaukee Fine Chairs.

» :

21U Sold on Very Easy Payments

GOOD
Established 1887 First Street and TItird Ave. West

CONSTANCT.
Los Angeles Times: John D. Arch-

bold is a master of irony. Mr. Arch-
bold, talking to a group of reporters
on the Cunard pier in New York, said
ironically of a certain politician:
"He is noted for his constancy. His

constancy, though, suggests the Chi-
nese proverb about the constancy of
women.

' 'A woman's heart,' says the Chinese
proverb, 'is like the moon. It changes

continually,
In It.'

"

ROW]
On the J

Shan states
province of
who live il

lake, row
with their
in the Str

but It always has a man

NG WITH THE LEGS.
ule lake, in the Southern
which form a part of the
Burma, the inhabitants.

I dwellings built over the
their long, narrow boats
legs. This, says a writer
iind Magazine, is the only

this St Me. It enables them to go at a.good rate and to keep up the speedfor a very long time without an-easy.' for when they are tired ofrowing with their arms they use theirlegs, and vice versa.

Wide Awake Club.
Meets again tomorrow at 8:30 a. m. at

1 Gray's half-price suit sale.

CENTRAL SS
30 T.tkHt Superior .S<reft, Ddluth.
\VI\TER TKRM« JAN. «TH.
New classes In aH dobartments.
Day school. Nighjt school.

BAUBKR & :«tpnj:usox.

WONDER
Dentistry That Really Saves, Restores an J Replaces Your Teeth In An Artistic and Natural Way!

Tou probably have been thinking and are thinking nowof having your teeth fixed. You know you must do so or
lose them. Waiting is dangerous and costly.We ask this of vou: Come into our offices fcr an exam-
nation. Look over the mo t splendidly equipped offices
in America today. l>ct us uil you of our paln-saving andmoney-saving methods. It's all free and without obligation
It is our pleasure to do this.

TWO GREAT QUALITIES $5.00 and $8.00
NOTE THESE

Gold Crowns ?£-' •"^^"-'^- $3.00

Bridge Work '^3k^"ir<'3lf'.$3.00

WORTH $15 AND $25.

PRICES:
None better at any P||

vllVOr rllim^S price in city or elsewhere

Whalebone Plates l<^^"'rr°!$5.00
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOLD INLAYS -GOLD AND ALUMINUM PLATES.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Opea from SiSO a. m. to 7 ->. m.

Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners
317 Wost Superior St., Duluth

8aB4mra> 1« to 1.

1
i
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PubllMhed every erenlnic except Sun-
day by The Herald Company.

Both Telephones—Business Office. 324;
Editorial Hooms, 1126.

Eiitcreil aj second-class matt«r at the Duliith post-
offii-o untler tlie act of oungreaa of March 3. 1870.

OFFlCiAL PAPER, CITY OF DILITM
SI BSl itlPTIOX RATES—By mall pay-

able in advance, one month. 35 cents:
tlireo month.'', $1; six months, $2; one
yvar. $4; Saturday Herald, $1 per
year; Weekly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by carrier, city and suburbs. 10
cents a wiek, 43 cents a month.
Subsrrtbrrs irlil confer • favor br makluf known

ftti complaint of service.

When chan^iiis the atitlress of your paiwr. It la

important to gi*e both old auU new addreaaes.

Thf Duluth lleruld accepts adver-
tising contra-ts with the distinct guar-
anty that It tiu-t the largest circulation
In Minnesota outside the Twin Cities.

AN ABORTED ATTEMPT TO DEFEAT
THE PEOPLES WILL.

That u.. > a very pretty plan which

some oi ' Minnesota senators con-

ceived—

i

A'.i'uc the senate in fav-

or of the election of a committee on

committi ,1 thus take away from

Lieutenaiu-'-ifv err.or LUirnqiust tho

icsponsii»n!t>' "I appointing the sen-

ale conu'

However, u is no great misfortune

that the ia-:c of publicity befell it un-

timely, an i ir is our guess that that

feame pul-hi'v will be the sun that

will melt a.say the snowbank of this

interesting movement In behalf of

-The reepull."

For we are assured, by no less an

authority t!ian the Minneapolis Trib-

une, that this was a "progressive"

move, and for proof we are directed

to the fact that two years ago the

progressive members of the house
talked son/ <•{ doing this ver>' thing.

DoubtL-^ the Tribune's political

echo, the Duluth Xews Tribune, will

say "dittu" to this assertion.

All of wliich shows that there are

Bome -.'.;' iliings, occasionally,

vnder tlio c :>uiprehensive label "pro-

gress!- •

"

The i:e. however, looks to us

much like a red hot poker.

Senators s!i.'>uld be very careful

which end oi it they take hold of.

A very bad scorching would be a

very easy thing to accumulate in

handling that red hot poker.

It is to be hoped that the Demo-
cratic senators will promptly rebuke
the imputation that it is possible for

them to he used as catspaws to pull

chestnuts lut of the fire for Ed
Smith and th.e administration.

The Democratic party is a progres-
sive party, it has just elected a pro-

gressive presidei.t, and it should go
on in the high endeavor to give Min-
nesota a progressive administration.

Its members could do nothing more
certain to make such an effort im-

I'ossiblc tlitn to let its representatives

in the senate get in the mire of such
au utterly Tory and reactionary mesi
as this.

The pc )p!e of Minnesota have
elected Mr. Burnquist lieutenant-gov-

ernor, ar.l it is obvious that they 'lid

it because ho is a progressive and he-

cause they wanted him to make a

progressive organization of the sen-

ate. Anyuody foolish enough to fly

in the face or this mandate from the

people deserves whatever political

fate may befall him.

rates so th-*^ it is practically impos-
sible to conduct manufacturing enter-

prises in the scattoied small towns.

The great city lacks a civic con-

sciousness, lacks a compact and ef-

fective public spirit; so grafting and
similar crimes are made easy.

Put on one hand a city of a million

people, and on the other an equiva-

lent population divided among two
hundred thriving, comfortable, tidy

communities, each of tive thousand
souls. Compare the conditions of

these two millions. You will find

vastly more poverty in the congested

million, much less comfort; you will

find vastli' more crime, and much
less content; you will find vastly

more wealth, but a much smaller

INDIVIDUAL wealth; you will fmd
vastly more misery, and much less

happiness.

In point of fact, considering aver-

age wealth, average comfort, average

happiness and contentment, and the

good of the nation as a whole, there

is utterly no comparison between the

congested million and the million

scattered among a couple of hundred
small cities of about the same com-
fortable size.

No social institution is worth any-

thing for its own sake. Its test is

what it does toward promoting the

well being of humanity. Apply that

test to the social institution of the

metropolis, and then apply the same
test to the neat and happy small com-
munity which the metropolis is

smothering, and there is very little

question that you will agree with Mr.

Bryce that the great city is an evil

in itself—an evil to avoid and to

combat.

Ifa-ins .shown that she can have .-i

blizzard of h>^r own, on occasion. New
York win have to be a little more
lenient toward those parts of the
country where the people are hardy
enousii not to mind occasional lapses
on the part of the weather.

BRYCE S WARNING AGAINST BUILDING
GREAT CITIES.

James i^ryce, the British ambassa-
dor and the author of "The American
Commonwealth," says that great
cities are an evil in themselves.

The doctrine is rather startling,

bttt not particularly new. It gains
weight when it comes from so pene-
trating and so shrewd an observer 'as

Mr. Bryce.

Some years ago, when it was an-
nounced that Chicago's ''Two Million
club" proposed to call itself the
"Three Million club" because Chi-
cago had passed its goal of two mil-
lion inhabitants, The Herald sug-
gested that it might b- more to the
point and better for humanity if it

were made a "One Million club," and
if it directed its efforts to putting
upon the land Chicago's vast surplus
of miserables who are needy always
and starving often.

It is hard, when one really com.es
to think of it, to justify the huge
city. If for no other reason than the
fact that it attracts surplus labor so
that there always arc idle hands, and
that this involves slum poverty, the
great city is a menace. It draws
from the land those who should be
independent and comfortable, and
makes many of them poor and miser-
able. It draws from the producing
class to increase the consuming ch?;s,
and already this tendency has gone
BO far that the resulting condition is

menacing. The high cost of food is

unquestionably due in large part to
the fact that there are too many peo-
ple to eat it who produce none of it.

As a manufacturing center the
large city is a mistake, because the
cost of living is higher than in small-
er coraiTiunities. Ye: railroads f.x

And contrasting these days with
those of early Feliruary, It sort o'

seein.s as if this time of the year
m!£ht bo desiyrnated as Bundlernas.

WHAT IS A MONEY TRUST?
Mr, Morgan is quite certain that

there is no money trust. He told the

Pujo committee so, and if his state-

ment carried conviction it is highly

important, because that is precisely

what the Pujo committee is trying to

find out.

What is a money trust, auA'way?

It is claimed that no individual

constitutes it, or could constitute it.

Probably that's true; and probably if

any individual got such power he

couldn't keep it a day longer than

the nation's discovery that he had it.

It is claimed that no firm or cor-

poration constitutes it, and that no

firm or corporation could. Probably

that's true. too.

The money trust is not J. Pier-

pont Morgan, then, or T. P. Morgan

& Co.: though they bear a suspicious

resemblance to the nucleus of a

money trust. The testimony has

shown pretty conclusively that what

Mr. Morgan says goes. He wanted

a great life insurance company, and

though Ryan, who had it, hesitated

when asked to sell it to Morgan and

manifestly did not want to, he did

sell it to Morgan. Mr. Morgan ad-

mitted that he had known cases

where financial operations that did

not have his approval failed.

But if you were going to organize

a money trust, how would you do it?

It would be careless to put it openly

in the grasp of one man. It would

be as careless to put it in a firm or a

corporation. Discovery would mean

the end of your money trust.

Wouldn't you, rather, if you were

planning a money trust—a master of

all trusts—do it on the basis of a

mere friendly understanding among
bu.'iness associates? No individual,

no firm, no corporation, no trust in

tangible and legal form—not even an

agreement. Just a friendly under-

standing among business associates,

ramifying bj' interlocking directorates

through the business and industry of

the nation. Wouldn't you be more
likely to try to work it that way?
You'd be wiser if you did.

There is no denial, so far as we
have observed, that there is such a

thing as that. There is plenty of

tangible evidence, on the other hand,

there IS such a thing.

It has be.;n shown that eighteen

financial institutions in New York,

with interests and directorates in

common, have a voice in the man-
agement of a hundred and thirty-four

great corporations in all lines of busi-

ness, with a joint capital of more
than twenty-five billion dollars. J. P.

Morgan & Co., the Guaranty Trust
company, the Bankers' Trust com-
pany, the First National bank and the

National City bank alone are allied

through 341 interlocking directors with
corporations having an aggregate
capital of $22,245,000,000.

And they are not only allied with
this vast herd of corporations, the
very heart of the nation's business,
BUT WITH EACH OTHER.
And nobody will question that the

dominant figure in them all is John
Picrpont Morgan.
Maybe there's no money trust.

There's no proof that there i.s. But
can anybody doubt that there is

something just as good-—or just as
bad. depending on whether you look
nt it from the inside or the outside?

Claude Oraham-Whlte Rays the flnv-.-

srers of "airmanship" are rldiculcu.>(Iy
e.\e.p:sreratcd. Yevy Intcreatln', but tht>
arrcyund Is good tnougU for awhile yet.

THE OPENCOURT
(Readrra of The Herald are Invited to make fre«

use of this column to rxprens their Ideaa about the
topics of eeneral Interest, lut dlscuaaion of Bcctariaii
rellglotM dlfferencea are barred. Letters should not
exceed 300 wturds—the shorter the better. They must
be written on one side of the paper only, and they
must be acronipanied In every case by the iiamo and
adtireas of the writer, thuusU tUeso need not be pub-
lished. A signed letter la alway» icore effoctlva,
however.)

ARE STILL USING INDIAN TRAILS

To the Editor of The Herald:
The bad condition of the sidewalks

in some localities In Duluth, (a whole
week after a snowstorm) prompts this
communication to the open Court.

It seems Duluth must have an un-
usual larg:e percentage of people who
have no desire to be neat and clean
themselves and have no regard for
their neighbors or their sidcwalk.s in
front of their dwellings would be in
better condition. In some sections the
pedestrians had to make a trail usually
in the middle of the walk, and later
when the city scraper comes that way
it brushes off the loose snow on both
sides, or one spot on one side and
another spot on the other side, so that
you must either walk on either side or
use the middle and straddle along as if
on a camel's back.

It Is not only the residence district,
but even on our busy Michigan street
between First avenue west and Second
avenue east where the passer by must
go single file as there is no room for
two persons to walk side by side. Tliink
of that for Michigan street. Even on
First street, on the lower side between
Second avenue west and Third avenue
west it is alinoat necessary to walk out
In the street to avoid the snow drift
which has been there for a week.
Our own St. Loul.s county Is not free

fiom criticism. Around Sixth avenue
east and Second street, (county jail
square), has always seemed to be a
neglected spot in the winter. Up Sixth
avenue on the east side there Is noth-
ing more than an Indian trail.
The ordinary tenement lease provides

who is to keep the sidewalks clean and
there should be some department In the
city who should enforce the cleaning
of the sidewalks.

I hope this will be the means of stir-
ring up somebody to see that the side-
walks are kept clean and perhaps the
next communication will contain the
names of some property owners whose
property Is being neglected to the detri-
ment of the ordinary citizen.

ONE WHO KEEPS CLEAN,
Duluth, Dec. 24. 200 ft., 6 ft. wide.

MinMmta Opinions
CommmtU^ Um State Preaii

, r-^

Aaotlier W inh.
^lrginia Virgiyiitn: Th.e creamery

men of the stat^v are trying to break
tho butter tVust In the interest of tho
consumer. ,>!«?> coniiumers wish
something ctaadT-te done also to those
who will n6t trust for butter.

LARGER WOLF BOUNTY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
As I was reading The Herald of Dec.

1& I read a cigar and wolf story. Now
Mr. Editor, there is no doubt there are
a great many people in this northern
part of Minnesota who are more or less
bothered with wolves, as this man who
kept the animals away with lighted
cigars was. He stated that a school
teacher had a lively time with her whip
to keep them away. Now, Mr. Editor,
why doesn't the state offer a larger
bounty for wolves and make It an ob-
ject for people to go out and hunt and
trap them. At present I think the
bounty is $15^ Now, if the bounty would
be $25 or $30 it would be an object for
people to go out In tUe wooas and hunt
and trap them. When a hunter goes
to the auditor's office in hunting sea-
son and pays his dollar he has strict
orders to take only one deer. But the
county and state allow the wolves to
take all they can get and that is more
than all the hunters put together. Once
In a great while we read of someone
collecting wolf bounty but that is some-
one that perhaps saw one crossing his
field and was lucky to get him. I am
safe to saj- for everj' wolf bounty that
is collected there are five deer killed
by the wolves. But let Mr. Hunter go
out of season and Mr. Game Warden
will take hi.** knapsack and gun away
from him. If the state wants to pro-
tect the deer why don't our represen-
tatives provide a larger wolf bounty?
Thanking you for your valuable

space, jours, A READER.
Duluth, Dec. 24.

If I Could ChooMe.

If I could make a choice of occupations,
I think I'd like to be a poet wise.
And have a i)lace among the great of

nation.s

—

Ah, how I'd like to win a Nobel prize.

Now wouldn't it be sweeter than pure
honey

The easy path to Fortune thus to tread?
Or would you designate it rather funny
To manufacture money out of lead?

I hope you wouldn't call It counterfeit-
ing

If I should turn a pencil Into gold.
For I should hate to find myself re-

treating
Behind thQ bars where drinks are never

sold.

A poet is a mighty lasting fellow

—

Of course I mean the i)oet born and
bred

—

For his effusions rich and ripe and
mellow

Will speak his name as long as books
are read.

There's David, Homer, Horace, Virgil,
Dante,

Shakespeare, Burns and Moore and
Walter Scott

In such a class I'd gladly be a "banty";
E'en this would mean I'd have to go a

lot.

There's Edgar Poe and Longfellow and
Whlttler,

And others whom the generations prize,
Who sought to make a pretty world

still prettier
By wooing angel accents from the

skies.

I think there is a mighty satisfaction
In writing verse that stirs the souls of

men.
Or from the heat of conflict gives dis-

traction,
Or fills the wounded heart with hop«

again.

There's one sad thing about this ballad
making

With worry, fear and trembling makes
me full;

I've got to get up something that Is
taking.

It does a man no good to have a pull.

If one could fill his verse with germs
of laughter.

Or even tap the fount where tears are
stored.

He might be reaping crops of Fame
thereafter.

Besides annexing part of Plenty's
hoard.

Of course on every hand you find a
critic.

But what of that? Sometimes they do
some good.

By means of scanning, searching analy-
tic.

They may assist us to be understood.

Now as the little mice by constant
nibbling.

Contrive at length to get a whole
cheese down.

So wo, some day, by keeping up the
Hcrlbbling

May confiscate a portion of Renown.—Written for Cathedral Dramatic club
by Joseph McKinnon.

Gmmnteed Uouda.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The propo-

sition to hiiT.er*the state guarantee
county, city andjvillage bonds is a good
one. it properljr safeguarded. If the
legal steps of any proposed bond Issue
are first swbnrttted to tho attorney
general and receive his approval, the
state could without cost to itself guar-
antee the payment of the interest and
principal of bonds by any county, city
or village in Minnesota. With the state's
guarantee the bonds coum be placed
at a lower rate of interest than they
could without It. No municipality in
the state need pay more than 4 per
cent Interest on its bonded Indebted-
ness. There Is plenty of home money
that would take the bonds at this
rate, if they are exempt from taxa-
tion. There Is uo^need of paying for-
eign capital a bonus for municipal
bonds and a comparatively high rate
of interest.

Nothing the Matter.
Hibbing Mesaba Ore: The only thing

that is the matter with St. Louis coun-
ty is that it Is the best county in the
Union. The only possible way it could
be better would be to be bigger.

ProsreMMive I..aws.
Biwabik Times: Minnesota Is one of

the first states to have a progressive
legislature and It should wheel Into
line with a set of laws that will make
tlie body famous for fifty years. The
progressives must and should show
that they mean what they preach, and
give the peopl* power to say whether
any gives man siMiU remain in office

—

including judges of the courts.

Municipal Spanker.
Stillwater Gazette: Something new.

Appleton, Wis., «lty authorities are
looking for a husky fellow to accept
the position of spanker of children
who cannot be successfully controlled
by their parents. There Is nothing like
a good, lively spanking to bring a child
to his senses.

Good Presidlne Officers.
Waseca Herajdu The 1913 session of

the Minnesota legislature will begin Its
work under most favorable auspices.
The men who -wjSil preside over both
branches appear to have won their
places without the aid of machine poli-
ticians or "Wg >«.slness." They will
begin their wOrk-free and untrammeled
and are in a position to give the plain
people a square deal. Much will be
expected from Rines and Burnquist.
Here's hoping^ they fulfill the expecta-
tions.

Tax I..aw Reform.
Detroit Record: The state tax com-

mission has made two important rec-
ommendations that we believe the
members of the state legislature should
endprse by enacting some laws to cover,
and that Is the abolishment^ .«f the
township assessor and the appointment
of a county assessor, and also the as-
sessing of all property at Its full sell-
ing price. No sane person will argue
long in favor of our present taxation
laws, for tlfey wreak more injustice
than any other regoilatlon (legal or
moral) with which aiv Intelligent people
have ever beefi affUtted.

Room for Yna^rovement.
Le Sueur News: There Is room for

much improvement in the present pri-
mary election law In^ Minnesota and It
is probable yiat it will be made, for
many members are reported to be load-
ed with a remedy measure. Of course
It is certain that we will never go back
to the old wjiy of delegate conventions
to nomiina*e, so let ua have the best
it is pftisible to obtain, and tt^vmK^ to
X\mt to educate the voters. That Im-
portant condition cannot be remedied
by any law.

Testing Days for Duluth

Minneapolis 'Journal: Duluth has
adopted a liberal city charter, and will
start in next April on a commission
form of government with all the ardor
and enthusiasm of a young lover lead-
ing the beloved object to the altar. The
Galveston plan was considered an im-
provement on the old system of man-
aging a city. The Des Moines plan
was considereiJan^advance on the Gal-
veston method, btii here comes Duluth
with "the Duluth %)lan" which, so The
Herald says, "will," if developed to the
full limit of its possibilities, be the ul-
timate of efficient municipal govern-
ment responsive to the will of the peo-
ple." Let us, -hope so.
The Galveston plan did not include

the initiative, referendum and recall.
The Des Moinas plan included these, but
retained many of ^the old restrictions
born of other da]|s. But the Duluth
plan, says Th^ Hei^ld, "is the first one
to throw off In its entirety the old
system of governmcmt and to open the
way for the application to the munic-
ipal corporation of the basic principles
of organization and efficiency that are
the secret of the success of large pri-
vate corporations. Yet in so doing,
Duluth has given to its people complete
control over their own government,
giving every man the same position in
relation to the municipal government
that the shareholder has in the private
corporation."

All this, as The Herald wisely points
out, is an opportunity rather than an
accomplished fact. Here is freedom, so
it is thought: now let us see If the
people of Duluth are worthy of such
freedom and are able to take advantage
of It.

As the commissioners to be elected
the first of next April will hardly be
experts in municipal efficiency, it is
suggested that an expert be employed
to lay out a plan for applying to city
business the principles of business or-
ganization that have proved successful
in corporate affairs. Here, after all. Is

the crux of the matter. No charter or
magic "plan" will ever give efficiency
if those managing it are inefficient. A
lot of politicians turned loose on tha
Steel Trust would soon run it upon the
scrap heap.
Duluth may at this time be excused

for singing the old hymn, "Thus Far
the Lord Hath Led Me On," but it is

also well to remember what the Scrip-
ture says about the necessity of "com-
ing tip to the Klppf the Lord against
the mighty." ^
"The Gopi JWr^^ade Them All.'*
From "The HnnB'ss of Being a

Woman." by .Ijcla_^I. Tarbell: You
doubtless remember the story of the
old lady who deplored the shooting of
craps because, though she didn't know
what they were; "life was probably as
dear to them aSi to Wnybody."

Another .Blarjbe Dtaaater.
Judge: Chol|le—iper hopes of mar-

rying the Coupt de Monnai wore
dashed to plec^ii on the rocks.
Reggie—On what rocks, ChoUie?
CholUe—On the rocks her father

sunk in Wall street.

When the Democratic party, separ
atod into hostile factions, was over-
whelmed In 1S96 It was upon a question
of policy. Touching the fundamentals
thore was mighty little difference be-
tween the views of Cleveland and
Bryan, John G. Carlisle and Isham G.
Harris. They fell out about a matter
of expediency—whether gold, or silver,
should be the "basic money". We have
all heard of the good man and his -good
wife, who lived In perfect and happy
acoord for half a century, and
thim had a quarrel that culminated In
dh'orce, because they could not agree
as to whether it was the incursions of
a rat or of a mouse that Interrupted
thtilr rest one night. "The battle of the
standards" In 1896, fierce and bitter as

{
It was, had as small merit as basis of
quarrel as the trivial matter that
brought such disaster to the old couple
who disagreed over the rodent ques-
tion.

Though it was a long time after gold
was established as the standard before
tho Democratic party "got together,"
they did come to agreement in 1910 and
swept the country. Two years later
thoy elected a president and obtained
rnajorities In both houses of congress,
though the senate is shaky. But if you
will read the political writings of
WOodrow ^^11son you will make dis-
covery that, more than any other pub-
lic man of his day, he has respect for
public opinion. He has summoned pub-
lic opinion to help him run the show,
and even the United States senate, be-
fore the extra session of 1913 expires. Is
going to find that public opinion Is its
master, and that will be news to it.

You let a senator represent a sheep
ranch, or a sawmill. Instead of the sov-
ereign people of his state, and he wiU
find out that there is a red-hot here-
after ahead of him that he will be in-
continently plunged Into.

• • •

With the Republican party it is dif-
ferent. Unlike the Democratic party, it

never had a soul, and consequently It

Is done for. It was overwhelmingly
defeated in 1892; but the mistakes of
some Democrats and the treasons of
others gave It opportunity to recuper-
ate, and, shifty scamp that it was. It

reaped golden harvests each of sixteen
years by taking advantage afforded It

by a national adversity of Its own cre-
ation—the panic of '93.

But if there be fatal blunders and
hellish perfidies by Democrats during
the incoming administration, they will
not serve the G. O. P. The Bull Moose
and the Socialists will reap the benefit—unless the impossible should happen
and Hearst should acquire ownership
of these contingents, something that Is

pra.ctically unthinkable. It depends on
the Democratic party whether Theo-
dore Roosevelt shall again be president
of the United States.

• • •

Albert B. Cummins, a senator in con-
gress from Iowa, wants a national con-
vention of the G. O. P. convened to
unite and harmonize the factions. That
is vain and impossible—the idea of the
practical politician who puts expedi-
ency above principle. To be harmoni-
ous statesmen must think alike, and
that Is the only way they can be
brought to vote alike. How is Cum-
mins going to get Taft and Roosevelt,
Aldrich and La Follette. Penrose and
Bristow, Cannon and Murdock, to think
alike? Charles J. Bonaparte of Mary-
land advises Mr. Cummins to be less
hasty and wait till the wicked Demo-
crats ruin the country, as he devoutly
hopes they will do and confidently ex-
pects them to do.
The day of your politician, who holds

that Harmony, rather than Principle, is
the soul of a political party In a gov-
ernment like ours, is past. It was the
mi.stake Champ Clark made when he
became a candidate for president. That
little mistake of my friend Champ cost
the taxpaj-ers a pretty penny, for al-
ready the annual pension appropria-
tion has been augmented |40, 000,000,
and the account is just opened. Far be
it from me to say that the speaker did
the thing with bad motive. His am-
bition blinded him and led him captive,
as it has many a good man in the past
and will many a good man in the fu-
ture. You will recall that the chief
argument for Clark and Underwood
was that they had "harmonized" the
Democrat.^ in congress. They did It
with the big stick, and It took them
weeks to take the backbone out of the
Democratic side of the house, a good
majority of whom was in favor of free
raw materials, especially wool. Theo-
retically czarism Is banished the house
of representatives. Practically there Is
as much of It there as when old Joe
Cannon was at his zenith and autocrat.
Let the Democrat in private life, who
wants no office but loves his country
and believes in his party, keep his eye
on the ways and means committee and
see how the vacancies are supplied

—

and then let him cut a big stick to use
at the next primary If things don't go
to suit.

• • •

The year of our Lord 1912 was preg-
nant with momentous events, now ac-
complished. The oligarchy has given
place to the democracy. The people
have gone Into politics and they intend
to run the show. On the Republican
side of the hedge the people made the
Bull Moose movement. The people ran
the Baltimore convention. The people
norainated Woodrow Wilson. The peo-
ple elected him and gave him a con-
gress of his political complexion, "on
form" at least.

But that is not all of it. The people
are In politics up to the elbow and they
are going to run the sixty-third con-
gress. Not only are they armed with
the ballot, but they can invoke the
ostracism, and if there is any monkey
business the people will set on foot a
recill of their own which will have im-
mense practical effect for good. The
egg-s of every Democrat in either house
of congress are In the Democratic bas-
ket, and the eggs of the Democratic
party are In the Woodrow Wilson bas-
ket. Nobody can smash any of those
eggs without the people knowing it,

and woe be unto him!
Soon the play will begin.

CoaTeriiatloaal Code.
P.oston Globe: The wife of the at-

torney general of the United States
has truthfully told the belles of the
official set In Washington that they
can only escape being social bores by
carefully avoiding the four D's:

DISEASE
DESCENDANTS
DOMESTICS.

DRESS
Now it Is up to Mr. Wlckersham to

advise the members of the cabinet,
representatives In congress and ambas-
sadors of the diplomatic corps to cut
out henceforth and forever:

D 3
Also talk about

DRAWS and DEUCES
DAMES AND DAMSELS

DOLLARS AND DIVIDENDS.
DRINKS AND DEMIJOHNS.

The men at the capital (and else-
wh<»re'( are more in need of a revised
'Vonversational code" than are tht
women.

Washington, Dec. 26.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Interviewing Senator
Elihu Root is a striiln not only upon
one's ingenuity, but upon one's ears.
The senator carries on ordinary con-
versation in such M low, well-nigh
Inaudible tone that it is only with a
good break of luck that one can catch
all he says. As It 1« embarrassing to
keep asking a man to repeat things,
tlie interviewer may let a lot of stuff
get by him.
However, a time ago there was a

matter that Root kn< w about and that
a big newspaper wis! ed to l»e let In on.
The correspondent fc^r the paper went
to Root and asked him a lot of things,
including one relating to the matter he
wished especially to find out. As ill-
luck would have It, Root replied so
huskily to that very question that the
correspondent couldn't understand a
word he said. It was too Important
to pass by, and the correspondent said,
politely enough:

"I couldn't catch that, senator."
Root smiled a sly, dry smlla as he

observed:
"I didn't intend that you should."

• • »

Some years ago, at the time of the
Boxer uprising in China, when it looked
as if the United States might have to
step into the ring with China, Root,
then secretary of war, was the only
cabinet officer In town, and was run-
ning practically the whole bloomln*
government. Several prominent cor-
respondents went to see him to ascer-
tain if we were going to have war with
China. They couched their questions
in diplomatic language, which means
that they asked notliing outright, but
sought by innocent-laoklng queries to
get a fact here and a hint there.
Root parried all tlicse little attacks

with a facile skill born of long experi-
ence. After three-quarters of an hour
of questions, the correspondents gave
it up. Then one man asked, just by
way of bravado:

"Well, Mr. Secretarj-, are we going
to have war with China?"
"Why, no," replied Root, promptly.
That was all they wished to know

—

all they had been se>?klng to learn by
their phalanx of ingenius questions.
You see, the point Is that Root saw

through the Ingenuity of their queries
and didn't intend to be outdone in any
match of wits. As soon as they put
the proposition righ: up to him, de-
nuded of any strategric beating-about-
the-bush, he answered with the utmost
freedom.

• • •

As a matter of fact, those connected
with the state department become sick
and tired of the diplomatic form of ex-
pression. An ambassfidor, for example,
would never say: "My ruler wants to
know if you will lend him a match."
He would say: "I have no doubt at all
that my ruler would l>e entirely pleased
if a condition would arise that would
make it convenient for you to lend him
a match."

• * •

Representative Charles B. Smith, of
Buffalo, owns a newspaper at Niagara
Falls, where his colleague, James S.
Simmons, was runningr—unsuccessfully,
as It turned out—foi re-election.
Not that he had anything against

Simmons at all, but simply because the
latter Is a Republican, whereas his
paper is Democratic Smith violently
opposed Simmons' r2-electlon. In his
editorial columns.
Simmons didn't think this was a

clubby thing for a colleague to do and
telephoned to Smith about it once or
twice during the campaign; but Smith
Insisted that politics Is politics and that
things must take their course. Sim-
mons was considerably vexed about
this.

With the election ever and Simmons
defeated. Smith. got to feeling sorry
for his colleague. He rather dreaded
the opening of congn^ss when he must
meet Simmons and hear the unkind
things he would say about him and his
newspaper. In fact, he was glad he
was going to Panama, and wouldn't
be here when congress convened. He
hoped that by the time he got back
Simmons' sense of injury would have
worn off.

"You're to have a seat at the cap-
tain's table, " they told Smith when he
got on the boat for Panama. When
he went in to dinnei- he saw another
man right next to him at the captain's
table who looked familiar.

It was, of course, Jiimmons.
• * •

Justice Lamar, of ihe United States
supreme court, has a keen appreciation
of certain brands of humor. He thinks
the funniest things mer in print are
Frank O'Malleys unsigned reviews of
melodramas that apjsear occasionally
in a New York paper. Lamar can recite
about a dozen of these from memory.

• * *

Whereas the averai?e man has little
to say at breakfast, and does most of
his dining-room conversation with his
family right after dinner, Theodore
Roosevelt likes to sit at the table and
talk for about an hour after break-
fast. He likes to htive several help-
ings to coffee, and to do more talking
right then and there than during any
other hour of the da:*.

• • •

Representative Geo-ge W. Fairchlld,
the multi-millionaire manufacturer, has
on his office desk a small dictionary
with the fly-leaf inscribed to show that
he satisfactorily comideted an appren-
ticeship as printer. The dictionary was
given to him by the man he worked
for when he was a penniless printer's
devil.
(CopyrtBht. 1912, by Fred C. Kelly. All rights resnred.

The Worst Vote of All

Harper's Weekly: Now that fairly
full returns are available to show the
popular strength of all the late can-
didates for presiden:, we confess a
reasonable concern over the size of the
vote for Debs. That, however. Is not
the vote that particularly worries us.
Neither is It the voi:e for Roosevelt.
The vote that troubles us most Is the
vote that was not cast at all.

Several millions of Americans who
could have voted in (908 did not care
enough for the privilege to go to the
polls and exercise It. This year the
number of such Ami>ricans has been
larger still. Take thu figures for all
the elections since and Including 1896
and it Is perfectly clear that the
stay-at-home vote has been pretty
steadily Increasing, [t has Increased
faster than the Socialist rote. It is
less creditable than the Socialist vote.
On the whole. It Is mire ominous than
the Socialist vote. A Socialist may be
merely a mistaken patriot. The stay-
at-home gentry cannot lay claim to
any patriotism at all. Socialism Is at
worst a disease of the body politic.
Indifference Is a chilling of the very
soul of democracy.

••M. S. Burrows gave his employes
In the Great Eastern clothing housa
handsome Christmas presents in th*
shape of healthy-sized checks.

•••P. L. Sellcck and wife of Owm-
tonna, Minn., are spending the close of
the old and the opening of the now
year with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ham-
mond.

•••Miss Ella Tanner, a teacher in tha
West Duluth schools, has gone to her
home In Berlin, Wis., for the holidayik

•••Robert Anderson, clerk in Homa
Bros.' store at West Duluth, will leavo
tomorrow for a month's visit to his oU
home in Colliugswood, Out.

•••Dr. A. W. Rlngland preached hl«
final sermon at the First Presbyterian
church yesterday, preparatory to tak-
ing leave of the Duluth congregation
and making his initiatory bow before
the students of Macalester college as
their president.

•••Edward Machie, a resident of
Carlton county for ten years, recently
committed suicide at Bairnum. He wa«
about 25 years old.

•••A marriage license was issued
this morning to Ole Tinset and Ber-
glUe Olson.

•••Another large shoe house Is to !>«

established In Duluth. It will be In-
corporated under the name of the Min-
nesota Shoe company and will have a
capital stock of $75,000. The incor-
porators will be James A. Ratty of Du-
luth, George Tillson of New York and
several other Eastern parties. Mr.
Ratty will be manager.

•••Another old landmark at the Head
of tlte Lakes is gone. The old Nicollet
house in Superior burned to the ground
Dec. 24. It was opened to guests In
1854 and at the time of the fire was un-
occupied.

•••Ole Anderson, switchman, aged 25,
unmarried, who was caught between
cars and badly crushed while making
a coupling on the Duluth & Iron Range
road at Two Harbors, has been brought
to St. Clary's hospital. Kls recovery is
doubtfuL

•••Gill & Wright, proprietors of the
Duluth and Superior roller mills, have
decided to build a mill of at least 1.600
barrels daily capacity. The site has not
been definitely agreed upon, but it will
probably be in Duluth.

•••Beginning with the year 1893, the
10-cent fee for sending registered mall
matter will be reduced to 8 cents.

The Declaration

John Quincy Adams : The Dec-
laration of Indepencience! The in-

terest, which, in that paper, has
survived the occasion upon which
it was issued—the interest which
is of every age and every clime

—

the interest which quickens with
the lapse of years, spreads as it

grows old, and brightens as it re-
cedes—is in the principles which
it proclaims. It was the first

solemn declaration by a nation of
the only legitimate foundation of
civil government. It was the cor-
nerstone of a new fabric, destined
to cover the surface of the globe.
It demolished, at a stroke, the.
lawfulness of all governments
founded upon conquest. It swept
away all the rubbish of accum-
ulated centuries of servitude. It
announced, in practical form, to
the world the transcendent truth
of the inalienable sovereignty of
the people. It proved that the so-
cial compact was no figment of
the imagination, but a real, solid
and sacred bond of social union.
From the day of this declara-

tion the people of North America
were no longer the fragment of a
distant empire, imploring justice
and nier(:y from an inexorable
master, in another hemisphere.
They were no longer children, ap-
pealing in vain to the sympathies
of a heartless mother; no longer
subjects, leaning upon the shat-
tered columns of royal promises,
and invoking the faith of parch-
ment to secure their rights. They
were a nation, asserting as of
right, and maintaining by war, its
own existence. A nation was
born in a day.

• —

,

The Frenchma«*8 Opimloa.
New York Evening World: Therewas a Frenchman who hated the coun-

try as much as did Charles Lamb butcompressed his feelings into few words.This was Charles Monselet. -It is" he
said, "the place where birds are raw.-

AMUSEMENTS.

9farrled the Wh«»le Faaallrt
St. Thomas, Ont.. ITImes: The mar-

riage of Henry Percli-al BIggar, Lon-
don and Paris, archivist for the Do-
minion of Canada In Europe, and
youngest brother of Col. Lyons BIggar.
Ottawa, to Miss Wirmifred Howland.
Toronto, and Mrs. Ftowland, Ennis-
more gardens. London, England, was
celebrated Dec. 4, In St. George's
church, London.
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TACKLING IT

INm DARK

Postoffice Officials Can Learn

Little About Parcel

Post Needs.

taki'

I _

for i

Express Companies May
Start Rate War to Save

Business.

X.:\t \\\dnosday the parcel post will
b« in foroe ami from then on one may
mall most tilings vvolghins: not over
elev •:; pounds to any part of the
country. The local postoftico autliori-
ties. nice those of every part of the
vor.ntr\. ne makinfir arrangements for

i:e of the innovation, but
not be fully ready until
will have been in force

tinio and the reorganization
ia uhippid into shape by experience.

Assistant Postmaster \V. C. Weld
s.^id tins m..ininK tliat. acting under
tnder.s of Postmaster General Hitoh-cooK (!.• local postoffice some davs
a>-,'i' s. 1.1 out blanlvs to tiioso who are
iiK.iy to be the lieaviest users of thepar <>! i.ost and asked them to give as
t-lose an estimate as possible of wiiat
lliey expected to do in order that tlio
deparinieut may be able to obtain some
Kir,i "t an idea of what equipment >s
likely to be needed. The result was
tynt at all satisfactory. In almost
every insiance, JNfr. Weld said this
morning, the reply received assertati
that it in impossible to tell anvthing
like !-,- tacts as to what business thev
will i'a\c for the postoffice, and there-
tore i!iL- postoffi.p people were unable
to tell Mr. Hitchcock just what busi-
ness they expect to do. It is believed,
however, that the merchandise already
entrusted to the malls by the various
business houses of the citv will be
more than doubled when the parcel
post will liave become effective. ,\Ir.
Httci cotk was asked to make liis es-
timate of the equipinent the depart-
ment believes needed in a citv of about
this -size and then mulliplv that esli-matf Uv u-n. so that the local postof-
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i: :i> !>.> able to have a fair start.
(eaiuinK iontracts.

iy preliminary contracts have
ide with certain teamsters -ind
to begin service on Jan. 1, but
unaster and his assistant are
at sea as to what they Avill

>r they have nothing to base
ate upon. It will be onlv afc-
sysiem has been working fif-

to tiiirty days that they will be-
'.'1 have a glimmer of intelligence

: ^T tlie matter. Then steps for
service can be taken and
ent at \\'ashIngton notified
eds of the local office. It

...:.na that tlie carriers will take
;!ri:i!lor bundles and that tlie larger

sent over tlie routes on dray.s.
hat effect on the i)arcel post a
proposed rediution of express

:11 have is problematical, of
It has already been announced

I'le express companies would re-
their rates to be effective soon

alter the first of the year, but the in-
foiiaati Ml given caused the impression
that tills reiiuction would bo one mere-

1-cent postage proposed law will be
forgotten.
A stiidy of the express rates nowcnarged to nearby cities and tlie postal

rates tor packages to the same towns
furnishes an interesting study and anne basis for comparison, showingwnat an immense change and saving
will be made after the new svstem
will get to work.
i%r'^^'^'."^ ^^^ range cities of Virginia,McKinley. Hibbing, Chisholin, Gilbertand fc^veleth for Instance the following
ngures show the difference betweenthe express and the parcel post rates-

Kxpress. Parcel Post.
•>%

teer
g!?;
r
a
t;

a '

is J

the
O'

V

I 1

hint
di

^^"^=.lps•••• ->^ 6cto hc
.. to 5 lbs 30c 18cto'>'>c
5 to 20 lbs 35c 5 to 11 lb., l>6c to 46cThe express rate is based on 55cents per cwt.
Rates to .St. Paul

are as follows:
Kxpress.

1 lb 25c
1 to S lbs 30c
3 to 4 lbs 35c
4 to 7 lbs 40c "-^c '*7

7 to 15 lbs 45c 7 to 1 1 Ib'.'sVc to 57cFollowing is the full table of parcel
post rates;

and Minneapolis

c, 32c
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the parcel post rate. Now,
is rumored tl-.at there will

'•1 list put into effect on or
iM. l',, which will cut under

.... e! post rate.
is i>co«nized, also. It is claimed,
as the parcel post department
v.. at it can do and just about
U.e eost of operation is, there

he modifications of its list of
;; all of which the express com-

• e leady for. a committee on
i.-K been appointed to watch
er, and that committee now
in Washington. The express

companie.-i. it is understood, are deter-
tr.ined to keep under the parcel post

r it is found that it can be
lione. The companies, it is un-

.leisto id, feel that bv anticipating a
modification of rates, it will give them
tlie .n.lvajitage over tiie parcel po.st and
tliaf it will permit them to hold their
l>u.«iri--<!S. However, it is also recog-
! i/. .; rh;it tl^e new rates will practical-

ont tl'.e large express pack-
. kages hereafter will be sub-

';:. .!.,i owing to the fact tluat elev-
»i: p'.nnils is the limit of weight. Lo-
ral Mu •nt.'? of express companies deny
all ki;.i\vledge of an.v such proposed
chai'g.

ilan
.

h.'i.^e that the parcel post
will r-.-iIt in a complete revolution
of the p.-sial system of the United
States and perhaps of tne -world. It is
»'elif\e.l before verv long the I'nited
States will appl\- the same zone svs-
ten; lo 1.. .stage in general that is ap-
plied t.. tlie ])arcel post; and that the
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111 CITT OF T0IJ:D0, LUCASOHIO

r 1 :, J ( e; ,.;, tr.akw oatli tbat he Is senior part-
iipr f.f the Arm of V. .T. fheney & Co.. doinj busl-
i!«i in ll>.e City of Toledo. Coiiiit.v and Stale afore-
nalil. a: 1 that .saiU flrni will pay the sum of OXE
lUNr.KKP Oor.I.Ans for each and ererr pa„' ,
r-aiarrii that c;n.:, -t L)..- cured by the tise of nun-
latarr t urj. FR.WK J. CUEXKy "

.Su.ini t.-i before tne and subscribed In m» ....

'

ti.U Slii lUy of Decemljer, A. it. isw '""ence,

<»*»'' ^otary Pui,y,^
Halls Catan-Vi Cure l< taken Internally ...h

'.

directly mi the Word and mucoud surface, „,
*.';'''

•ysteiB. Send fur testimoulaU free. '*"

F. J. CHK.VEY & CO.. Toledo O
8'flJ !jy all Druggists, 75c.
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A Busy Day.
The Gidding store was an intensely

^T\ii\^''^'''^V'-
^^'' after-Christmas

.'^ile held by tae Giddinjj stoio hisbecome well noted as the citv^s chief
^a'"f-S»^"'S event of the vear andhundreds of women eagerly awaitthese sales, from year to vear. The\alues surpass all expectations ani
tindoubtedly tomorrow will be equally

Repairs Shoes

Right
ALT. WORK GUARANTEED.—Popular Prices

—

317 Wesf Superior Sf.
"Where the Uirds Fly "

(Opposite St. Lonis Hotel.)

MRS. ROBERTS DIES.
Had Been a Resident of Duluth for

Twenty-Two Years.
Mrs. Mary Roberts, 64 years of age

and a resident of Duluth for the last
twenty-two years, died yesterday at
1343 Eleventh avenue east of compli-
cations due to old age.
She Is survived by seven children

They are: Mrs. J. N. Crawford and MrsGeorge Seller of Winnipeg. Mrs DCMonroe of Vancouver, and Joseph"John Julia and Gertrude of this citv'

.c •* "}0"ined by an extensive clrcieof friend.s.
"<-i»-

The funeral will take place tomorrowmorning at 9 o'clock from Crawford's
undertaking rooms at .Second avenuewest and Second street. Interment willbe at the Polish cemeterv.

MANY PEOPLE
period begiiLs

"^^ '^'^^ ^^*' ^^^3, nhen the new interest

WHY NOT YOU? It mean., ptttting a.side funds whichyou won t miss and which will be alwayLvaifable co verting them into a permanent, interest-earning asset. Act Now!
3%—Interest—3%
on Savings Deposits.

Jhe Pforthern Rational Rank

December 26, 1912.

THE BOTTOM IS OUT
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WE'VE BEEN ORDERED TO

urn.
BEFORE WE TAKE INVENTORY.

JANUARY 1st. 1913.

\

EVER! NEVER! ^^-

Never in the history of Piano Selling
have such BARGAINS been offered.
Never in the history of Duluth will
such prices be duplicated.

Wg have been authorized
by the president of our
factory to make prices and
terms that WILL clean
house—Just so we DON'T
GIVE them away,

A FE'
%\\ *" *\\ •• »i» »» . •••• »r

ONE
YEAR'S

MUSIC
LESSONS
WITH
ALL
NEW

j

PIANOS.

A<

7 SEE THE

"' BABY GRAND PIANO
(In Upright Case)

REGULAR $550.00

NOW $285
Most Talked About Piano in United States.

$250 CHOPIN....... NOW
UPRIGHT

(A little sliopuorn.)

$225 VALLEY GEM NOW
(SUglltly U4>4Ml.)

^~~—"

"

$250 HUMBOLT... NOWBRAND NEW

WE MAKE YOOB FIRST PAYMENT
This coupon will be accepted as $10. 00 on first payment on
anypiano of our own make tfpresented within three days—

NAME

ADDRESS- ___

FACTORY
SALESROOMS

PIANO DEALERS BARRED AT THESE PRICES.

$ 49.00

$ 60.00

$83.00
$300 NEWPORT... N^ $125.00

$182.00

$263.00

S375 BEAUTIFUL UPBIBHTS

To Protect Mis. We Do lot NOW
Adwerliee the Bane

'^^"

$475 "NEW SCALE" MAU/
CABINET GRAND . . . !!!?!!

426 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

CLARK PIANO CO.
Opposite Postoffice. DULUTH, MINN.

Alworth Bulldine. Klglu In the Center of Busidness.

JOHN MAK[ DIES.

Succumbs in Cloquet Hospital-

Supposed to Have Brother in Duluth.
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 2G.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Maki, aged 28, a
Finn, who ha.s been employed in the
woods by the Northern Lumber com-
pany, died at the Oloquet hospital last
nigrht of tuberculosis after an illness

of about a month. -He «ls supposed tohave a brother lit..Duluth or on thelange and the body, (wilfc bo held at theniorgue pending advice* as to its dts-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SPENDS $10.000.000.

Portland, Or.. Dec. '20.—Announce-
ment i:-. made by -'-Assistant Generalfreight As:ent G. P. Pearty of the

Southern Pacific railroad. that hiscompany has just placed for dellverv
"635 ca1-r'Vb«''''"

'•*'• '^ -"^ine« and

NATIONAL GUARD
OFFICERS TO MEET.

The annval meeting of the Minne-
sota National Guard association, an orKanizatiou oi or.uers uf the Minnesoti

National Guard, irlll be h<»irt ir, lai^^
^^n!If„/H°"'«'-!'«''^"<*S«tur'dav.

"'""'

ceS^win fefv^^ni^iff"^ oom,»any offl-
»^^*r !, f,*^® ^^^ Minneapolis tonlirhtto attend the meeting. Addres.ses w ibe made by officers of Minne-sotrrrJments and also by several offleers ofihe regular army, who will give in-struction m Military tactics. The lasi

hel7!l, "^iVuTif
""' '^« —elation^ 'r.1

store for a ^vhile
that such a "'.raz
your I'.ead.

?—you'll be thankful
y Idea" over got into

NORTHWESTERN ROAD
CUTTING EXPENSES.

Alllwaukee. Wis., Dec. 26.—Fifty en-
gineers on the extra list of the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad have been
reduced to firemen

^ and fifty firemen
have been laid off because of the expected dull season after Christmas a«soon HR business picks up the men wmbe resto.cd to their former poslti^nil

I

4
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WEST END
HERALD BRAXCIIt

Uermaa Olson. SIanaKcr» 1823 West Saprrlor Street.

11

CHRISTMAS

FESTIVALS

Last of Holiday Celebra-

tions Being Held in West

End Churches.

! ".ristiiKisi festivals this

'iii'w I v< :,infj:, the an-

::yn» ill !uMu>r of the

•I will I onie to a i-lose

-t end tluirohe?'. The
' • "'- various

s and the

S:!i(h!>- school of

1 a I list church,

~t and Third
-tlva! in the
rogram was

\ . n;ns:

-n-

g .

Mildred Summers.
Declamation

Andrew Johnson.
Reading

Class No. 8.

Song
Sunday School Teachers.

Recitation—"Christmas Memory". ..

.

Kuth Carlson.
Declamation • • • •

Hannah Nelson.
Song

Florence Nelson.
Recitation

Arthur Martinson.
Reading • • •

Arthur Peterson.
Recitation

Gordon Mortinson.
Song *

Choir.
Recitation

Lillian Svenson.
Recitation

Alice Jaiobson.
Reading—"The Best L>ay of the Year"

Mildred John.son.
Recitation

Irene Nelson.
The Swedish Sunday school of the

St. I'eter'.s Episcopal church. Twenty
eighth avenue west and First street,

will hold its annual (^'hrlstmas festival
in the church this evening. The I-^ng-

llsh class will observe its festival to-
morrow evening. Rev. W. K. Harmann,
pastor of tl;e church, will preside at
both gatherings.
The Sunday School classes of the

Bethany Swedish Lutheran church,
Twent.v-third avenue west and Third
street: the First Swedish M. E. duirch.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street: Zion Norwegian Lutheran
church Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third 'street: Grace M. E. church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street: Grace M. E. church. Twenty-
sccond avenue west and Tliird street;
Swedi.sh Mission church. Twenty-flrst
av«nue west and Second street, and the
First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church,
Twentv-fourth avenue west and Third
street, will all hold tVieir Christmas
festivals this evening. The Epworth
league of the last named church Avill

observe its festival tomorrow evening.
The Sunday school classes of tlie

English churclies have all observed
their festivals early this week.

songs, recitations and addresses will
lae given by the members of both
lodges.
The following members, recently ap-

pointed by the both lodges, are mak-
ing the preparations for the affair.
Mesdames 1). D. Hud, J. Matheson and
L. Young and Messrs. Jacob Thorsen.
Conrad Gretting, Ivar Hasdel. A.xel
Larson and Axel Bergeson.

WEEK'S PROGRAM OF

HOLIDAY EVENTS

the School.
::iji .M. 11 Should

i! .\?ultrson.

Kiitii Malin.

Celebration Every Evening

By the Scandinavian

Salvation Army.
Capt. Marin us Fristrup of the Scan-

dinavi.m Salvation Army, 1631 West
Superior street, last evening began the
series of annua] Christmas and New
Year's events, which will continue
each evening until Jan. 1.

The annual festival was held at 7
o'clock last evening, preceded by a
short Chi^istmas service. A program
of songs and recitations was given by
the members and promlijent local solo-
ists. A Christmas tree for the chil-
dren and the presentation of gifts was
another feature of the evening. Re-
freshments were served by the women
members of the army.
This evening the young people will

entertain at their festival. Each mem-
ber will bring a basket filled with food
and fruits, the best basket to be
auctioned off during the evening. A
program of music and recitations will
be given.
On Saturday evening the first annual

testimonial meeting will be held under
the direction of Capt. Fristrup. A
Sunday school service will be held at
10 o'clock next Sunday morning which
will be followed by another Christmas
strvlce at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon
a social hour will be enloyed by the
members of the local corps and in the
evening another service will be held.A Christmas tree festival will be
enjoyed by the members and recruits
next Mond.iy evening. A program of
songs, recltation.s, Swedish and Nor-
wegian dances and games will be held.
Tlie Sunday school class will hold its
.innual festival next Tuesdav evening
after which a watchniglit service will
be held until the Incoming of the new
year.

i^'..;ir-ti.'t.

LODGES UNITE FOR
BIG CELEBRATION.

A joint Chri.«tmas celebration will be
held next Monday evening at the
Woodmen hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street, by Nordstun
Lodge. No. 16, Sons of Norway, and
Nora Lodge, No. 4, Daughters of Nor-
way.
The large hall is now being decor-

ated by the members of Nora lodge,
who will also serve the banquet. Fol-
lowing the banquet a program of

Thru Standard Sleepers
to California via the C. G. W.

and the Santa Fe's

California Limited
every Thursday during January.

Reserve your berth today.

Tliru Tourist Sleepers to California

Via C. G. W. and A. T. & S. F. leave Twin Cities every

Tuesday night.

Via C. G. W., Omaha, C. B. & Q. Denver, D. & R. G.

and S. P. L. A. & S. L, leave Twin Cities every Thurs-

day morning commencing January 2.

No Ctiange of Cars
between Minnesota and Los Angeles. San

Francisco passengers step from one car to an-

other on the train. Ask about Round-Trip
Fares.

For tickets, berths or information call on, 'phone or write

Chicago GreatWestejn
W. G. MITSCH, D. P. A., Cor 4th and Wabasha Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

C. D. FISHER, C. P. & T. A.
423 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis

I';..;a-, n. \v., Cfcso; T. c, ::e2

M. F. MONTGOMERY, C. P. & T. A.
Cor. 4th it Watasha Stt., St. Paul

•Pboi,ff. N. W. Cedar, 3750; T. S., 159

r
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To the Business Men of Duluth!
This Bank issues at the beginning of each month a Gen-

eral Letter on Trade Conditions throughout the United
States, and a forecast of the natural trend of important busi-

ness events for the immediate future.

Business men of this city may receive this review each
month without charge or obligation by making a request
either in person, by telephone or by mail. This service is

furnished by us in the belief that it will materially assist

in the upbuilding of the business of our community.
Our friends will recognize this move as in line with our

policy of doing everything possible for this city and its

interests.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
V

OF DULUTH

CARNEGIE
THE NEW YEAR

will be only a beginning for

the prcsperity that is in store

for yon if you purchase prop-

erty in the new Steel City

You'll never be dissatisfied with your investment. Write or

call for prices and terms.

Great Northern Land Co.
600 AND 601 TORREY BUILDING.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
Order of Svithiod Will Entertain for

its Members.
Fredhein lodge, No. 43, Independent

Order of Svithiod, win entertain at its
annual ChrLstma.s fe.stival tomorrow-
evening at Sloan's hall, Twentieth ave-
nue west and Superior street.
A luncheon will be served the earlv

part of the evening bv the wives
of the members, after which a pro-gram of songs and addresses will be
featured. The members will all be
called upon for toasts following the
dinner. Gust Hjerpe, president of the
lodge, will preside at the festivities.

Mr. Hjerpe, who Is al.'^o district man-
ager for the Svithiod lodge, will leave
for the range early next month, to in-
stall the officers of the various lodges
there. On Jan. 8 he will preside at
the installation of the officers in the
Eveieth lodge.

Christmas Festival.
L.vsglimt lodge, No. 7, I. O. G. T., en-

tertained at a Christmas festival last
evening at the Woodmen hall. Twenty-
first avenue west and First street.
The program for the evening con-

sisted of a light luncheon, songs, ad-
dresses, recitations and games about a
large Ohristmas tree in the center of
the hall. Every member of the lodge
was presented witli a gift the lat-
ter part of the evening. The mu-
sical program for the evening fol-
lows:
Piano solo

Misa Gerda Hanson.
Reading

Ludwig Nagel.
-Vddress

P. A. Nelson.
Reading

C. Olson of Proctor.
Recitation .

Ludvig Nagel.
Christmas songs

Members of lodge.

August Koltz Funeral.
The funeral of August Koltz. 78

years old, the pioneer farmer of Her-
mantown, who died early yesterday
morning, will be held at noon tomor-
row from tne Hermantown church.
Interment will be at the Hermantown
cemetery.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. R. E. Carroll and sons, August
and Roland, of 2714 West Fourth stVeet
are spending the holidays with rela-
tives at La Crosse, Wis.
Alfred and Fred Fortier of Winni-

peg, Man., are the guests over the holi-
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Fortier, 13 Exeter street.

Louis Fortin of 212 Exeter street,
who has been working on the steamer
Jay C. Morse, is spending the winter
with his family.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Swedish Baptist church will hold its
annual election this afternoon in the
church parlors. Twenty-second avenue
v.-est and Third street.
Thomas G. Hanson of New L'lm left

for his home this morning after spend-
ing Christmas with West end relatives.
The trustees of the Bethany Swedish

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
evening at the home of A. Andreen,
2120 West Second street.

Rev. C. G. Olson of the Bethany
.Swedish Lutheran church conducted
Christmas services yesterday at Al-
born.

Hollister's R. M. Tea is a deadly
enemy of clogcod bo'wels. upset stom-
achs, sluggish livers and impure blood.
Lion Drug Store.

TOP PRICES PAID

FOR DURUM WHEAT

m I
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30, except Saturdays open tiii 10 o'clock

i^^f WohndAfoe&SmsCo^^ The^ West EntL*
^^^

I
^^^B^^Defi^men tStore

L 2m Aye WiS^upeHoP^^TDuluth,

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
of Women^s, Misses' and Children's Outer Garments

At Exactly HALF the Former Low Prices
Plushes and Chinchillas excepted; these will be included at One-fourth Off.

Women's High-Class Tailored Suits
Our Entire

Stock of

Regrular Price 912.50 Rretilar Price fin.00
LXEAHANCE PRICES CL.KAKAXCI1: PRICH

R«>f2;ular Price fZO.AO
CLKARA^CIC PRICE

Refcular Price »25.00
CLKARAXCE PRICE}

Refnilar Price SaS.SO
cle:ar.\.\ce price

Women's High-Class Novelty
Cloth Coats

from $10 to $25—your unrestricted choice.

Now Half Price

Women's Fine Plush Coats
Plain and with Caucasian Lamb Wool Trim-

ming; former low prices $22.50, $25.00, $28.50.

NowOne-FourthOff
Chinchilla Coats, in navy, gray, brown and MAUI AMC AllJIDTCD ACt
black; reg. prices $10, $12.50. $15 and $18.50 HUiI UnL~l|Unll I LR Ull

a bushel lotver than for other wheat
of a similar quality. This diflerence
In price has been gradually decreas-
ing until for the last three or four
weeks, highest cash prices paid daily
for durum wheat en the Duluih and
Minneapolis marltets have been equal
to or as much as % to % cents in
advance of those paid for No. 1 north-
ern, which is the standard and usually
the highest priced w-heat on these mar-
kets.
The present- comparatively hich

1. rices of the durum wheat are in spite
of a normal increflslng use of the
durum flour in the making of bread,
either alone or in combination with
common wheat Hour, togei.lier with the
inability of the Mediterr.anean mar-
kets to' cUtain dis'^um Vih^ats from
Russia and tli.Q BaJkare .states at pres-
ent, are responsible for the record
prices. » •

.^/%/e/^/9/%,-^/f)/&/9/^/^/Q/^/%^'^

thousands of corporations which have
leased their property, will be argued
In the United States supreme court
Jan. 6. The case is that of the Mine
Hill & Schuylkill Haven liailroad com-
pany, which sued the collector of in-
ternal revenue at Philadelphia for
J5,000 collected by the government un-
der the corporation tax law. This

$4,000,000 corporation, by the authority '

of the legislature of Pennsylvania,
leased its property io the Philadelphia
& Reading Railroad company at an an-

!

nual rental of |252,(00.
The supreme cour: has held that the

corporation tax is inipo!?ed upon the
"doing"' of corporate business and the
point involved in this case. Is whether

corporations which have thus leased
their property really are "doing Lusi-
ness."
The government lost the case in th«

lower courts.

Advertising serves the double pui>
pose of creating a demand and telling
where it may be supplied.

AMUSEMENTS

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.

Are Now in Advance of

Those Paid for No. 1

Northern.
Washington, Dec. 2f..—In a conver-

sation had with Secretary Wilson of
the department of agriculture several
Oays ago, he called attention to the
fact that the market prices for durum
\\heat grown in this country are
higher than ever before.

It will be remembered that durum
or macaroni wheat was introduced to
this country by the secretary of agri-
culture in 1898. It came from, the drv
regions of Southeastern Russia and
was introduced as a crop probably

I

adapted to successful cultivation on
;
the semiarid plains of the West. From
the point of view of the dry-land

I farmer, the crop proved to be all that
1 was claimed for it by the Federal
department.
The total acreage in this country

has advanced rapidly until two or
three million acres are grown an-
nually. Exact fierurea on production
are difficult to give because complete
st.'\tisties on tlils crop separate from
the other classes of '.vheat h.ave been
taken but once, namely In 1899. The
states of North TJakota. South Dakota
ard Minnesota are the leading produc-
ers, whilj Nobrasl;a, Kansas, Colorado.
Wyoming and Montana plant smaller
areas.
When this wheat first began to ap-

pear on the market, a crmsideraMo
rre.iuOice against it developed on the
part of the milling tra'le and the price
paid for it was as much as 15 cents

Amusement Notes.

Gertrude Rudd, wlio plays the part

of Josephine, the.^ Froich maid in

William A. Bradfa prodaction of
•Bought and Pafd For," wliich will b';

seen at the l^yceum theater for three
davs starting Monday, Dec. 30, played
French maids with Anna Held for

three seasons. This enabled her to be-

come familiar with the French man-
nerisms, and ^Ilss Held assisted her
greatly in learning French and Spanish.
Gertrude is Just barely out of her teens
and is the chief support of her parenta
and two younger brothers. Her father

was a prominent physician of Lowe;l,
Mass., until three years ago, v/hen he
met with an automobile accident and
was obliged to give up his practice.

The mother was also injured in the

same smash-up and has been feeble

ever since. When Gertrude is not on
the stage she can be found in her
dressing room serving and embroider-
ing useful articles to send home. To
talk with this young lady, one would
think that she hadn't a care in the

world, as she appears to be one of the

happiest artists on the stage. -

• • •

Two members of the Orpheum house
force celebrated anniversaries yeater-

dav, in addition to Christmas.
.Arthur B. White, the treasurer and

assistant manager of the theater, and
Richard Hanch, the stage manager, at-

tended their 1,400th consecutive per-
formance at the Orpheum theater. Both
men have been employed by the the-

ater since It was opened, and neither

of tliem has missed a single perform-
ance during that time. Mr. White
has sold tickets for fourteen perform-
ances a week for 100 weeks without
missing one. Two or three times he
has been brought to the theater In a
cab, on account of illness, but he has
not vet missed a performance. During
that" time he has probably sold more
than 1,000,000 tickets. It would be dif-

ficult to sav what the average attend-
ance at a performance would be, but
the theater will seat 1,600 people, and
as it is sold out several times a week,
the average attendance would probably
be close to 1,000. To say that Mr. White
has sold 1,000,000 tickets would there-

fore be a conservative estimate.
Back of the stage Mi'- Hanch has been

just as steadily "on the Job." "Dick"
has rung up the curtain for 1,400 per-
formances. Both Mr. White and Mr.
Hanch received many congratulations
yesterday both from the other em-
ployes and the vei-toxfpfra.

NEW ISSuTrAISED

IN CORPORATION TAX

Railroad That Leased

Property to Another Re-

sists Payment.
Washington, Dec. if.—A corporation

tax issue involving the right of the

Fetieral government to collect hundreds

of thousands of dollars in taxes from

mU%l BE SOLD!

SEVEN DAYS LEFT OF THE REMOVAL SALE

PEIFT,
iJE OLOTHilllii

2i 10 and 2( 12 West Superior Street. West End, Duiiitb.

Remember This Stock Will Not Be Here After Saturday, Jan. 4th, 1913.

Ladies* Trimmed Hats

25c to $1.98
Ladies* Tailored Suits

^hi PRICE
Ladies' Winter Coats

^•z PRICE

Ladies' Wool Sweaters

y^ PRICE
Odd Lot Ladies' Coats,

$1.98 EACH
Ladies' Patent Leather

Shoes

Vz PRICE

Ladies' Waists

^ PRICE

Men's Ribbed Underwear,

48c EACH
Men's Heavy Fleeced

^ Underwear,

19c EACH
Men's Trousers

'^ PRICE
Men's Caps

y^ PRICE
Men's Planael Shirts,

98c EACH
Men's Union Suits

^ PRICE
Men's All-wocil Underwear,

98c EACH

Boys' Winter Suits

^ PRICE

Boys' Knicker Pants

^ PRICE

Boys' Wool Fleece
Under>vear

^ PRICE

Girls' Winter Coats

^ PRICE

Ladies' Serge Dresses

Vi PRICE

Blankets

$1.98 EACH

Ladies' Leather Bags

^ PRICE

-J- f -r
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WHEREm AMOS' BUMP SELF ESTEEM GETS AWALLOP i« S. -By c. l. shermah
YOU TWO MUTT5 THlMK YOU'RE-
PRE-TTY ^MART OONT YOU "^

^H06fe)NG THE STRIP QV/EI^ THE
HOLIO^Y5.

I SUPPOSE THE PUBLIC SWAMPED
Y0U WITH 5UG6E5TI0HS OF LYDDITE-
BOMBS AMD STRYCHNINE PILLS FOR^
BRODIE-

6HftLL WE 5M0W
IT TO HIM
BROOIE

5URE PET^-
W^S NO
FRIEND
OF MINE

-^ ITS A LITTL
BUT I V/is
THIS CONTF?

LE LATE AMOS^l
H VOUO f^EADJ
'Tl^tBUTlON ]

'Destr* Pe/Q, at//our STrre jo/^<s<x^<s.
to JkzTztn

TAo'/ione /M kSZ^^g z<jou7<I2>7<x7ne,

TJi<sn^:5 c^<x7n, ure feel tAa'/- z^ay

CN$ iUccrs Sunday $cl)ool Lesson
\VWmtN FOR THE HERALD »Y iJ^V. Jl. S. KIRTLRY. O. D.

81M»AV SCHOOL LESSOXt DEC. •J».

lt«>»lew of the (luarter.

FORK\Vt»RD.We have spent a year on the life of
Jesua. Our review for this quarter
takes us over the larger part of the
last ynar of His life, the only part
oniatod being the account of His last
few luoiiilia. We shall try to set a
«-onnected vi.^w of His activities dur-
ing that critical time.

liFSSOXS.
1. Walklnic On the Sea. Mark vl, 45-50.

It was after feedinj? the five thou-
Band on the northeast coast of the sea.
The people were convinced that He
oui^ht to be made a king and should
lead them against their national ene-
my. Rome. They deserted Him when
He would not yield to their wishes. He
sent away tlu- disciples when He saw
th'v \v..i;;,i 1,0 injuied by that pol-

:)o,si.liore and He did what
lu-r .should do when trouble

went oft alone to pray. Why
He walk on the wave when He
ilm the sea by a wish? He

' 'led In person. Why should
they were almost dead
He let them reach their

coin<
shell
cou!
"wa*
He .1.1a y till
•with terror?

d

I'

extremity so as to repudiate their
foolish ambition that had been e.v-
cited by the throng.
::. < lean aud Inelean. Mark vll, 1-23.
They made the traditions and com-

Tnand.s of men of more importance
than the real commands of God. It is
always that way when we begin to
erect ceremonial conditions of relig-
ion. Because He didn't wash his
hands as often as their rules required
for fear of cereinonial defilement, thev
thought lie despised the good teach-
ers of the past and the great inspired
men like Moses. One thing He did
for tli-in, told them Isaiah had such
as themselves in mind when he de-
scribed those who only do right in
words .ind do wrong with their hearts.
"With a shrewd verbal quibble thej-
would dishonor their own parents
would call a thing "corban" or de-
voted to God and then use that very
same thing for himself and claim the
approval of God's word, or at least of
the elders—a heartless "trick.
3. MIsfiion to the Gentiles. Mark

U4..tO; Mat. vlll. R-l.*?.
He W'?nt up into Gentile territory

to get away from His enemies, es-
pecially to take the disciples away
where He could teach them better.
But He cannot rest. This Gentile
•woman has a strong claim on His
sympathy on account of her daughter.

Mark vll, 31-

vli.

She got what she came for though He
did not go there to do that kind of
work. He Intended (o give all His
blessings to them later on, but to do
it now would spoil future work. SoHe makes a Jew of this woman by
developing her faith till it was like
that of Abraham and she was a
daughter of the old father in her
grasp on Him. In Capernaum He
round a centurion who showed a bet-
ter type of faith than any of His own
people did and it is a word of hope
tor us all that many more will be
saved than we are apt to imagine be-
cause many whom we had not sus-
pected of it will accept Him,
•4. In Gentile Country,

vlli, lu.
It was on His return from the re-

gion of Tyre and Sidon. These two
instances are only typical of many
others. The deaf and dumb man was
licaled by the power of Christ's will,
but his faith was aided by the way
Jesus did it. Taking him aside and
touching his ear and tongue, Jesus
awal:ened the necessarv faith. But
the Master was in touch ^ith the
power above. In the feeding of tht.
thousands Ho use.s all kinds of mt-ans
to aid the work—tlie resources which
the disciples had, the work they could
do by waiting on the people, the discf-
pline of order and system—and He
saves all the resources that could be
useful later.
5. Slgrn and Leaven. Mark vlli, 11-30.
The vicious and ill-taught people

failed to get the real sign that He was
the Messiah—which was the worksHe did. That was sign enough for all
who could discern and He said they
should receive no other. Hypocrisy
was the real sin of the Pharisees.
Their hold on their dupes depended on
befooling them. Tli^ hated Jesus.
He tried to save His disciples from
their deadly sin, by telling them to
beware of their sins, which He called
"leaven." He who had fed the thou-
sands could give them bread. He v.ho
taught truth must have them free
from guile.

0. Temperance I^eason. IIoHea \\\.
The no.thern kingdom, called Eph-

raim, was worse than Judah with
capital at Jerusalem. Hosea describeswhat the rulers and kings did awayback yonder 700 years and more be-
lore Cnrist. Their caroucals were asbad as the New Year's night de-bauches of so-called leader.s in social
life In our day. The stupidity ofKphraim. which is described in ter-
rible terms, Is the very stupidity of
the public that allows and the peoplev..>,^ practice, drunkenness. The two

vili,

enemies of the country. Egypt and
Assyria had tliem in their power and
the silly people did not know how
liiey were being duped and beaten.
7. The Great Question. Mark

27-lx, 1.

It was the question as to who He
was. asked by Him in order to clarifv
their own ideas of Him, gratify Hisown wish to be understood and openthe way for some very serious further
teachings about His mission. Their
f"swer was an inspiration from God,mough they were not aware of thesource of their convictions. The fur-
ther serious teachings were that He
wasr to be crucified, but they were not
ready for them. In fact, Peter said themost foolish and rebellious thing. But
that mistake led Jesus to say some fur-
ther things about self-giving that wohave found of the greatest value to ustoday—that one must save his life bygiving it up to Its higher uses.
8. The Transfiguration

This

d(»ne
unconditional,

receive that for-

13 more or

who

Mark ix, 3-13.

r, ^ .
-- ,- -• less mysterious.God brolight the inherent glory of His

Character out from under the conceal-
ing flesh in order to cheer Him for
His coming trials and to instruct the
disciples as to His real nature and
mission. It was the heaven withinHim raying forth. In order to pro-
duce a fitting setting, it was on a
mountain top above the world and two
or the residents of heaven were al-
lowed to come down and talk to Him
about it, cheering Him both with the
experience of His own glory and with
the new assurance that the law and
the prophets and all heaven were con-
cerned in what He was to endure and
accomplish.

0. The Lunatic Boy. Mark Ix, 14-2<>.
It was down at the foot of the

mountain after the transfiguration.
Those disciples had cured such case.g
and they should have done so now. He
chides them for not having the faith
they once had. The value of all nigh
experience is to enable us to meet just
such needs, and so .Tesus does. Ther^-
are some things that can only be
done through prayer. The work is
still to be done. The lunatic, In a mor-
al sense, is waiting for us when wecome out from our closets of prayer.

10. The Child. Matt, xvtli, 1-14.
The question of precedence is alwavs

up and at the worst time. After their
years of training we wonder they ever
thought of such things. But they did
and they were warm about It, too. The
child illustrates two or three traits
that each one must have before he is
In harmony with our king, Jesus. Hemust be docile, trustful and uncon-
scious of his own importance. A kin^^'s

child plays with a peasant's and neverthinks of precedence.
11. Forgiveness. Matt, xvlil, 15-3.'5.
ihe question is always up for set-tlement and nothing short of absoluteand unconditional forgiveness of thcKOWho have harmed us is allowed by ourMaster. That is the way Ho does with

us; that is the way others have
with us. It must be
though no one can
giveness till he repents of his wrongdone. The injured one must have that
forgiveness ready every minute, have
It ready in a loving way, do all he c-.anto win the offender to repentance.
**• .t'kristnias Lesson. Isaiah ix, 1-7.
It IS very important, In these days,

to bear in mind that Jesus waspiomised by God through prophetsfor ages, though they often did notknow the full significance of whatthey promised. Their teachings w.'realways addressed to ajtoaditlon whichthey sought to remedy ^and in theirteachings they carried, the ideals thatwere to be realized ffi. Christ. Isaiahwas called the evangelical prophet, forhe was ever telling the gl^od tidings
of blessings that came to be realized
in later Messianic vears

YULE LOGS

DRIP GORE

Fights and Murders Mar
Christmas Festivities

in Places.

but

soul

sympathetic

LESSOXS FROM THE LESSONS.^•—Jesus always come* to us whenthe seas of trouble .are heavy
waits till the right moment.

2.—A clean body and a fouloften go together.
3.—Jesus loves to give

help in a sensible way. •

t;~r^'^ wayside ministry to blind

wmk ^"^'"^^ bulks as latge as the main

seerTi^^t.
^'^Tnificance M tlis work isseen in tlie soul rathei* th*n in signs.

dPh^Jho <i'-^&"3ting vices of ancient

utes walk from home
7.—The

settled

Illinois Wedding Is Inter-

rupted— RaceRiot Starts

in Atlanta,

om home,
question of precedence isWhen one cares only for theamount of service he can render

t/.n~7iL^'J^^
''^^'' ^^^ ^'''^at mountain-top experiences what proof

give** ^ can you

us in touch with in-
9.—Faith puts

nriite power.
10.—One who is really good Is moreor less unconscious of it.

'"orei
11.—One Tivho is really iforglvln^' •will

Somervllle, Mass., Dec. 26.—A quarrel
growing out of a Christmas celebra-
tion resulted in the death of Joseph W.
McLaughlin, aged 38 years, and the ar-
rest on a charge of manslaughter of
his brother-in-law. Michael J. Collins,
41 years old. The Christmas party
was held at McLaughlin's home in Lin-
wood street. In the quarrel McLaugh-
lin was slashed twice across the throat
with a razor. A wile and four children
survive him.

|-J|HMHNti|BNBNHiHMBMHMHMt**^^^

DLLLTH LEADS IN
POlLT^r RAISING.

DnluthN snrrouadins: country is
rapidly being trau»(formed Intoone of the largest poultry raisins
centers in the West.
This is the opinion of A. D. An-

dreau, a Chicago seedhonse rep-

* position to know. Mr. Andreau* was a guest at the Holland ves-
•3W terday.

4f(-

* «# #«„• .
**** *" *'»^ number ^

t ?/ J**^'*
raised, some other sec-

I tions lead St. I^uls eounty, but* in advanced methods the Head of

I iSnk
<•««»*>> Xn I. the front

^ use corn
^ Ground

% He states

Few poultry men. he says, „ow

N*/^

or wheat for feeding.

* better ,»« i*
***" «'"'™«« produces

^ I!^ .t '^i'«'«'« and the experienced

I
poultry fancier knows thL.

V
'-liiA,

Uncle Sam Makes It

Easier For You to Get a
omestead

The required term of residence on Government Land has
been reduced from 5 to 3 years. Settlers are also allowed
5 months leave of absence from their claims each year.

Why Not nie On a Homestead Gaim?
uoii, iMovemoer, lyi^. Iheir yield (which was banner yield in the contest) was 10 1 l-\ Ki,eK«i-

SS mXon^aS?^ n7ifni'^''?T^i'''^u'\^
LAND-nJ better {^dT^^iSof Un^le Ws

l..!ril!'?!?/".'l°J.^°"^.^^^^.^^
land m the Northwest available to you for proving up unde?Sl

bunilar land also on sale by reUable land dealers at low prices

DR. MARYlVALKER
PRAISES ONIONS

Says They Will Keep Con-
tagious Diseases Out

of Any City.
Chicago,

of onions
Dec.
will

26.--The use of plenty
things. contag7ou?di"sease?°"^ ^''^^
city'Dr Ma7v"\r-oir""='*'"L'* °"t of any
wJt^^'^lie^al^ fdtiVs'"' d"Jl^r*ls"*^i5l"'I

of^^S'on^;^^^^^'' ^^-^^*o- '^^^^^^

frje^^or^'mw.^ °' '^"™' «*«^«^ foiled.

"Keep the fumes of onions continu.
•^qn^^i'aT^"-"^^ ^^^ atmosphire " "spread onions In the alleys on th,*

n^i'^h? ^"^ ^">' °ther place* where i

D? w^r.f^'' *^^y ^''^"I'i do good"
lar^;- eYeSf;e^t'gii°n"s\^"s^mIl7pir^"^"'

ELDER^OROZCOl^
IN^RISON AGAIN.

leader
quale - Orozco. father of Pasquale

Tivo Shot at Wedding.
Springfield, 111., Dec. 26.—A Christ-

mas wedding ceremony at Tavlorville,
111., thirty-sii: miles east of here, was
converted into a tragedy, and two per-
sons are at the point of death.
John Belder, a carpenter, to avenge

.some grievance lie is said to have en-
tertained against his wife, shot his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Emma Fisher. 68
years old, and battled with the Taylor-
ville police. He was cornered and
caught by a ruse. AVhen captured, it
was found Belder had been shot near
the heart by one of the officers. Mrs.
Fisher and Belder will die.

Belder. said to have been drinking,
went to the home of Mrs. Fisher in the
residence district of TaylorvlUe. where
relatives had gathered for the wed-
ding of his step-daughter, Miss Elsie
Bates, to Ora Uedfern. He followed the
pastor, Rev. M. G. Coleman of the
TaylorvlUe Methodist church, into the
house, drew a revolver and began fir-
ing at his wife. She ran out of a back
door, followed by her husband. Three
shots were fired. None were effective.
The frightened guests retreated, with
the exception of Mrs. Fisher and the
bride and groom, who took refuge in
separate rooms on the upper floor.

Fired Through Door.
Going to the room occupied bv Mrs.

Fisher. Belder fired six times through
tlie door. The first bullet took effect
in the abdomen. She finally managed
to crawl out of the window, and es-
caped to the home of Dr. A. F. Turner.
She was taken to one of the TaylorvlUe
hospitals. After shooting Mrs. Fisher,
Belder went to the room in which Miss
Bates an« Redfern had taken refuge
and fire five shots, none of which took
effect.

In the meantime the police were no-
tified and rushed to the scene. Chief
of Police Steven Link, Officer Charles
Ceaf and Deputies Ben Davis and Lee
Taylor began an attack. Belder came
to the door and fired five shots at the
officers, but none was effective. Dep-
uty Ceaf returned tlie fire, seemingly
without effect.
The bridal couple climbed out of the

window and retreated to the home of a
neighbor. While they were retreating
from the house. Belder reappeared at
the door and re-opened fire on the
officer. Deputy Davis retaliated by
firing at him with a shotgun, and Of-
ficer Ceaf fired again with his re-
volver. One of the bullets fired dur-
ing this part of the fight is thought
to have been the one that took effect,
as Belder retreated Into the rear of the
residence.

D. C. Kearns, slipping into the house,
found Belder with a bullet wound near
the heart, but heavily armed and pre-
paring to make it a finish fight. Kearns
effected a capture by pretending he
had come to assist Belder. The latter
was then taken to a hospital.
After the excitement, the wedding

guests reassembled and Redfern and
Miss Bates were married.

for Infants and Children,
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OiL Pare-goiw?, Drops aud Soothiug Syrups. It is Pleasant I?

«Sb^r..''H?'7
ppiuuu 5lo?Jh?ue nor other^^eotio

substJiiice. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.It cures Diarrhoea aud Wiud Colic. It relieves T^eufl
luff Troubles and cures Constipation. It reeutotes the
T.hTi^.uH "^,^*ir^^^' ^'^°ff healthy aud nat^uiSlsleeiJThe <.hUdreu»s Pauacea-The Mother's Friend.

The Eind You Have Always Bought
"^ Bears the Siemature *

LEAVE THE WORRY TO US

!

If you are going to move into the city, out of the city or
about the city, consult us. We will do the work and as-
sume the worry and responsibility. Best facilities for
packing, shipping and storage of household furniture

DULUTH VAN AND STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

all-steel ELECTRIC LIGHTED, VACUt M CLEAHTEDCoaches—ParJIor Car.—.«il»-.«^—_^-*- ^^ . ^ "Cara-~sieeper8—Cafe Obaerratlon

?'of,e'„lk'ic,;ii'S;;7,'ev'''IJo°i,i/oy%°'Vs:Uri1f,d^?„,''''--^?'»'^'°""
juries were serious,
hospital authorities

fireworks, pistols and other
None of

according to the

Get* ArrhKerturai Prize.
Paris. Dec. 25.—The prize of 1.470

francs ($294) for French architectural
students at th.e school of fine arts

of the same institution,
has been awarded to M. Castel pupli
of Louis Bernier and M. Maurice.

If "shopping" is pleasant to youunder most any circumstances, itwould be delightful If you were a ree-ular ad reader. * I

Orozco,
tion in
confinement .„ lue muuary prison at

49 r^n ^yesterday under
*^.oOO on the charge of vio-neutrality laws. He was im-

I,
of the Mexican revolu-

tlie north, was released from
Fort Sam-li"ouston'""''"'"^

P''^^^"

bonds for ss* r.

latuig

revised and easy homestead laws
and on easy terms.

(«.

Low Fares for Homeseekers
Round-trip effective first and third Tuesdays each month topomts m the Northwest. Call or write for free copy ofGovernment Land Pamphlet, List of Land Dealers and liter-
ature about the PROSPERITY STATES OF AMERICA.

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent or
L. J. BRlCKERy General Immigration Agent

N. P. Railway.Baildine, St. Paul, Minn.

Northern Pacific
On,.^ay Colonist Pare, ettectioe daily. March IS to April IS. i9i3. A^about then,.

•"^OHE P^<^^

I^r^^m ^ re-arrested by the civil au-thorities on a warrant in which the
?«roi^" S:ov'^''nj'"ent charges him withlarceny and robbery, alleged to have
ulT '^^'""^'"ed In the state of ChiEua-hua. Orozco was placed in the county
ilW;

,^'^ere he will, under the law.remain not more than forty davs InWhich time the Madero government
^."/iUr^i:^ ^ Bhowing of its Evidenceagainst the prisoner.
Orozco^ under an Indictment found

^/ h!*®
Federal grand jury, was placed

in the military prison a month ago. Afew days ago his attorneys asked for
^ T"' ?.^ habeas corpus before FederalJudge Maxey at Austin, and the courtordered Orozco's release upon making
bond, which the court fixed at $2,500.

KEEPS In BUSINESS
TO AGE OF 109.

Copper, Tex.. Det, 2i'..—Charles
Caule^y, born In Trelan9| .iihd until twomonths ago actively engaged In busi-ness, died at his home here yesterday
at the age of 109 year^ "

disappoTnted ,

girl takes acid.
Zancsville, Ohio, Dec. 26.—Refused

pormls.slon by her father to attend aChristmas entertainment at herchurch. Leonora Kleia aged 17 leftthe dinner table, went {o her rooiii and
fe'"w"houi'

"^ *''^'^* '^^'^"^ "^'"''^ *

ChioaKo \%'oman Shot.
Chicago, Dec. 2C.—A Christmas fam-

ily gathering at the home of Vincent
Scotti terminated in the shooting and
probably fatal wounding of Mrs. Den-
cinlo Scotti by her host and brother-
in-law. A quarrel over monej' Scotti is
said to have owed ills sister-Tn-law is
believed to have been responsible for
the shooting.
According to the police, Mrs. Scotti.

her husband and her brother, Albert
Constantine, left the house after the
controversy. A few minutes later
Scotti stepped out of an alley and fired
on Mrs. Scotti. The woman's com-
panion rushed at Scotti. but he held
them at bay with his revolver.
The shooting attracted a crowd

which pursued Scotti as he fled through
the streets. He escaped.

Calls Doctor; Kills Maa.
Towa City, Iowa, Dec. 26.—Ernest

Reasland, a farmer, early Christmas
day, killed Frank Alberhasky, who is
said to have been caught in the act of
stealing Reasland's chickens. After
finding Alberhasky In his henhouse,
Reasland knocked the man down and
then called a physician from here to
attend him. While the physician was
on his way to the Rea.sland home, the
farmer struck his victim with a piece
of cordwood and killed him. Reasland
says he acted in self-defense.

Race Riot la Atlaata.
. Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26.—Two white
men were injured, one fatally, and sev-
eral negroes were hurt in a clash here
Christmas day between members of the
two races. Ed Tiimlin, bollermaker,
who went to the aid of a companion
engaged in a fight with a negro. Is not
likely to live. He suffered several cuts
in the back and legs and is uncon-
scious. Emmett Howe, tinsmith, is cut
In the back, but will recover.
Witnesses told the police, who ar-

rived after the white men had driven
off the negroes, that the trouble arose
over an attempt of a white man to
buy "bootleg" whisky from a negro,
and that ten white men and twelve or
more negroes were drawn into the
melee. No arrests have been made.

Over aOO CelebratlOB Vlctlau.
More than 200 patients, shot, cut,

bruised, burned and injured otherwise,
were received by the hospitals here as
a result of the celebration of Christ-

pDidYou Cut The Coupon?-
p\ID you get the sample package of North-
^-^ ern Light Buckwheat Flour?

.
If not, watch for Thursday 's paper! There

will be one more chance to test this superfine
Self-Rising Flour af our expense; the flour that
saves you work, and worry and waste

—

Northern Light
SELF-RISING

Buckwheat Flour
Everirbody will love to eat the pancakes

because ot their delicious flavor; everybody will
find them wholesome and digestible; supply-
ing the best nourishment of the most nutritious
ot grains, with a nutty flavor
and appetizing tang.

And you whoprepare the pancakes
will be delighted at the ease and sim-
plicity of the process. No **night-
before'* bother. > At breakfast time,
add milk or water and stir into fine
batter—self-rising:, salted to perfec-
tion. Lots of food-value at little cost.

At salt at allJi alert—remtmUr thecm^on—Thursdty

Northern Light MUling Co.,
G»watonna, Minn.

JA
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99 YEARS!
CENTRH BUSINESS PROPERTY
vb^i.Iut.n %o\iis tor ?9 ypars. You

,"1,. • < t H-' '1 "uuli luotu-y. ^. ome in

l.:.d ^^^ » ill i-Xplilin.

LITTLE &

NOLTE GO.

Exchange B!dg.

STATE'S EXPENSES HAVE

DOUBLED IN TEN YEARS
State Auditor's Report

Shows What Government

Is Spending.

Figures for 1902 Were

$4,051,177 and for 1912

Are $8,242,796.54.

Leasing of Dock Site to

Duluth Urged—New
Mining Laws.

?#,

LOANS
Arv amount of money on hand at

5, 5>2 and 6 per cent.

INSURANCE and BONDS
We can furnish all kinds of bonds

on e'r(>rt notice. Fire and automo-
biJe lusinanoe our specialty. Call

on uy for rates before you take out
a polliv.

Sonie good Vargains In real estate.

COOLEY & UNDERHIU CO.
rO!), I'lO anil 211 KxchanKe llldK.

liotli riioneH, '2'2S.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The cost of conducting

the state government in Minnesota has

more than doubled within the last ten

years, according to the biennial report

of S. a. Iverson. state auditor, just

issued. The expenditures, in part, indi-

cate the expaftsion of governmeotal
work.
The incomes and

the years 1902 and
lows:

disbursements for

1912 were as fol-

state tax leTj $ 8IT.5h5S.T7

Kailriaa taxes l.«y.'.2;'6.;M

DESIRABLE

BUILDING LOTS
in Hunter's Park for sale

on easy terms.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE Co.

205 Lonsdale Bldg.

Freight line taxes ISlV.uO

Iii.suraiioe ta.\es 21C.r.i:i.68

Telegraph taxes :;T.5u0.uO

Ttleplioiie tases 5'J. 101.2:?

l^xipress company tAxes.... 18,8'JH.!U

Sleeping car taxes 181.06

lulierltaiice taies 6,077.01

Inebriate hospital ta.\es

Vetisel tonnaKe taxes li.7ia.58

Iru'-uranoe department fe«8. 25,83J.0O

Incorporation fees 4U.555.00

Oil Inspei-tion fee?

liiterest on bank balances.. 24,982.58

.Motw rehk'le licen.see

Banking (ieparlniciit fees.." 3,;t90.00

Clame and flsh coinmisslon. 1,854.58

Hunters' licenses 2.686.86

Slate insiitutifiis eaxiiiugs. 212,619.r.O

Prison twine plant earnings 574,415.29

Miscellaneous 324,401.77

Fisc*l Year
1912.

$1,856,494.03
3,73d,701.28

4,131.10

413,259.79
36,45J.OO

166,515.30
03,856,11

10,273,8«

€78,512.99
47,842.97
17,074.92
71.780.50

94.523.00

63.354.35

44.344.30

69.168.00

25.890.00

23.973,12

25.158.20
537,031.84

}
275,458.92

added to cash receipts from sales of
liind, timber "and miutrals, makes tht-
finds available for loaning purposes
to Minnesota citizens over J2,OoO,000 a
year.

Lease Dock tu Uuluth.
The auditor recommends that the

dock site in Duluth liarbor, for which
the state paid $11,000 about twenty
years ago, be leased to the city of Du-
lutli at the nominal rental of $1 a
year, on condition that Duluth erect
wharves or wan^houses thereon. The
last legislature passed a bill providing
for such a lease, but it was found to
be detective.

Mr. Iverson urges the creation of a
state land department, to be separate
from the auditor's department. He
recommends the repeal of standing ap-
propriations, and provision made for
each department In the state's govern-
ment to present a budget to the legis-
lature at each session.

New Mineral Leane Law.
Ho particularly urges the enactment

of a new mineral lease law, and says,
in discussing reasons for it:

First—It takes a decade or more to
develop an iron district.
Second—From our experience in the

past and from private leases which
have been made, we can now make a
mineral law which will safeguard the
existing property Interests of the state
with enough elasticity to conform to
changing conditions in future years.

Third—The royalty can be based on
the metallic content of the iron, in-
stead of a flat rate, thus insuring pay-
ment for the full value of the ore.
Fourth—Withholding of state lands

from exploration helps to retard the
development of private lands.

Fifth—The lands go on the tax rolls

and become contributors to the cost of

local and state governments.
Sixth—The money received from

royalties and fees would go into per-
manent funds and would at once begin
to benefit the citizens of this gen-
eration and continue on for all time to

come.
"The real question is, can we now

prepare a law which will guarantee
a fair royalty and an all around square
deal to tlie people of the present gen-
eration, and which will be capable of
adjusting its provisions to meet the in-

evitable changing conditions of fu-
ture generations? If such a law can
be framed, and it should be egislly

done, I believe it would be wise to

enact a new leasing law."

D. H., 1^6-^2.

Tomorrow the Columbia's

jGreat Year-End Suit Sale

will begin. It offersyou the unrestricted choice of all

our finest Stein-Bloch, Sincerity and Society Suits

\V'r^^.

CUYUIMA
Small investments in Cuyuna lots

will make you handsome profits In

a \tt\ short time.
Cavuna has a fine water system,

electric light, graded streets, ce-

ment walks, fine school buildings
and other improvements, making it

a modern city.
Lots In Cuyuna are very cheap,

nnd will increase in value very fast.

The tmilt^rground mines surround-
ing Cuyuna will give employment
,,. o i....f. number of men.

ts will be sold on terms
.,, .— ; ;..o purchaser. Xow is the
time to buy. Come in early and
get a choice lot. "Let us show you."

LOCKER-DONAHUE CO.
41«t aud •**" Lonwdale Bldg.

GARY
Lots are selling fast. The Steel

PI..
" Hearing completion.

Br, re the car line is com-
\\ . liave a few good lots

. terms of

IMiWN. AND $10 PER MOTH.
( \ ;i, write or p'iione

THE HOME REALTY CO.
I'OO and '201 Alworlb BUXg.

Totals $4,051,177.16 $8,242,796,54

j~Twine plant receipts in 1012 were |1,11«,1«1.70

and carried in a separate fund.

Twenty Thousand to ronntles.
During the fiscal year ending July

31. 1912, according to the auditors re-

port, the state collected $207,645.01 and
remitted to the various counties from
which the taxes came $20,764.47, as pro-
vided by the law passed by the 1911
legislature.

. . .,

County treasurers paid into the state

treasury $60,619.72 collected as mort-
gage registration taxes, and corpora-
tions paid direct to the state treasurer,

$15,665.16.
On Oct. 2. 1912. the report continues,

the inve;?tment board placed the sum
of $21,000 from the international im-
provement land fund in certificate of

indebtedness No. 1, issued by the state

board of control on account of the con-
struction of the hospital for inebriates

at Willmar. Under the state Constitu-
tion the internal improvement land
fund cannot be Invested In municipal
bonds, thus limiting the securities to

state issues. This is the only bond pur-
chased for this fund in the last two
years.

Available for Loans.
All the other trust funds, school,

university and swamp, are available for

loans to Minnesota municipalities—
countv, township, school district, city,

village and county drainage bonds.

During the last two years Investments
in such securities were: ^Year ending
Julv 31. 1911. $2,525,724.00, and y^ear

ending July 31, 1912, $2,030,886.00. The
loans made to Minnesota municipalities

jor^the last ten years were:
^^^^^^^^

I^St ••••::::::::::::::::: l^M:^
^6 ::::: va-38--8

"'
::::::::: liir.llt

iqiV '•-• 2,525,724.00

1912 ..".'.. 2.030.88C-00

Total $13,939,443.74

The amount of the various loans in

force in the several counties of the

state on July 31, 1912. was $12,291.-

or.0.80. The prlncip.il repaid annually
new is more than $600,000, which,

FIREBUG WORKING

AT JANESyiLLE, WIS.

Fourth Incendiary Fire

There in Four Weeks

Is Checked.
Jancsville, Wis., Dec. 26.—Fire today

from what is supposed to be incendiary

origin threatened a large business sec-

tion of the city adjacent to the Court

street bridge, but was extinguished

with small pecuniary loss.

According to the chief of the fire

department. It was the second incen-

diary fire within a week and the
fourth in five weeks. State Fire Mar-
shal T. M. Purtell has been notified

and promised to Investigate at once.

The blaze was in a dangerous locality

and could easily have spread througli

a large business section of the city.

All of the recent supposed incendiary
outbreaks have been adjacent to large
business sections. including ware-
houses and other valuable property.

These Are the
Real $35, $30
& $25 Values.

'/

Then Wait a Day

!

On Saturday the COLUMBIA OVERCOAT CLEARING
SALE will start. At that time you can buy an overcoat to suit you,

for real $50, $40 and $35 coats will be on sale at sacrifice prices. We
shall announce them in tomorrow night's Herald.

Cut prices on FUR LINED OVERCOATS have already been

published Come in and look them over—the coats as well as the prices.

TOO LATE
TO ChASSlFy

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cental

One Cent a \V'or«l Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ConTltringrinade Into beautiful switches;
$1.50 up. Marlnello shop. Fidelity bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—AS DRIVER
or teamster, by man well acquainted
in city. Y 606, Herald.

Duluth,

Minn. Columbia Clothing Co At Third
Ave.West

I

SEE OUR.
X. ises on the .southwest cor-
ii-r ^>i Thirteenth avenue east and
Fifth street. They have six rooms
and bath room, water, sewer, bath,
s:as and electric lights, hardwood
lli.rK and finish, furnace heat, con-
<i'''f foundation. Small cash pay-
iiui I itiid balance monthly like rent.

STEEL PLANT ACRES
The only good platting forty on

this .'^ide of the river at farm-land
prices.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
508 Pallndio Bldg.

wiiiuiinimminiiiiiBiiiiiHiiimtHinimtiiiiyittHtMHtiuHiiii

T<t nnvono ad(lros.slng George H.
Crosb.v, 608 Lonwlalc Bldg., Dulutli,
Minn., a luuulsonic illustrated book-
let of

CROSBY,
Minnesota.

IFYOV /IRELOOKIMO
FOR fl Store. Flat

HoVSE^fflCTORY OR
WflREHOVSE To RE/iT

It will Pay'fou

to Consult Us
John A.

Stephenson
& CO.

2 30 W. riRST STREET

WANTED—GIRL TO ANSWER PHONE
calls and learn photograph print-

ing: must furnish references. Call
Melrose 2354.

Hair, Moles, Warts removed forever.

Miss Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Gust Lofkvist and Nanny Borg.
Gustaf Lindquist and Mrs. Betty

Nickelson.

MRS. TURRISH

PASSESAWAY
Paralytic Stroke Sustained

on Thanksgiving Day

Proves Fatal.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN-
gagement rings made and mounted
to order at Henricksen's.

M. B. CULLUM
4, 5 and 6 Phocni.x Block.

REAL ESTATE,

FARM LANDS,

HOUSES, LOTS.
LOANS- INSURANCE.

CASH
'$1 Per Week

will buy a lot in Homewood
Addition—only 12 city blocks

from retail center; take Ninth

street car line.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
301 Torrey Bldg.

BIRTHS.

HERSTAD—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. T. Herstad of 319 East
Ninth street. Dec. 22.

ZIEMSKI—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ziemski of lo West
Ninth street. Dec. 24.

SOUSTAK—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. L. Soustak of 2753 Wessing-
ton street. Dec. 17.

BP::RG—a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Berg of 2604 West Third
street, Dec 17.

KJOSTAD—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kjostad of 465
Mesaba avenue, Dec. 21.

HOKANSON—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hokanson of 2131
Piedmont avenue, Dec. 16.

GRADY—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. Powell Grady, Jr., of 2416 East
Sixth street. Dec. 16.

SWANSTROM—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. Swanstrom of 2214 West
Third street, Dec. 21.

IX)FSTEDT—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Lofstedt of 2711 Railroad
street, Dec. 20.

GUSTAFSON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs C. J. Gustafson of 2106 V4

West Third street, Dec. 20.

ST MARY—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. St. Mary of 116 South Fifty-
eighth avenue west, Dec. 17,

THOMI'SON—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Thompson of 2332
West Fourth street, Dec. 17.

EKREM—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Ekrem of 620 Lake avenue
south, Dec. 20.

KUURI—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. D. Kuurl of 115 East Fourth
street. Dec. 19.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
208 Exchange Bdg.

I offer big vahies in Lakeside
improved property at $5,000.00.

Improved 20 acres near Wood-
land, $75 per acre.

Bargains in lots and acres.

William C. Sargent
208 exchange nulldlns-

Money to loan on real estate
at lowest current rates. Try me!

MriroNc 701. Graud 772.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Duluth Real Estate—No Delay

PULFORD, HOW ft CO.

1 Duailis and Funerals
|

KOLTZ—The funeral of August Koltz.

78 years old, the pioneer farmer of

Hermantown, who died early yester-

day morning, will be held at noon
tomorrow from the Hermantown
church. Interment will be at the
Hermantown cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Turrish, wife of Henry

Turrish, died at .1:45 this afternoon at

the family residence, 1421 East Su-

perior street.

Mrs. Turrish sustained a paralytic

stroke Thanjcsglving day. She sank

rapidly and her death has been ex-

pected for some days.
Mrs. Turrish was 44 years of age

and had lived in Duluth eight years.

The familv came to the Head of the

Lakes from Rhinelander, Wis., fifteen

years ago and lived at Superior for

seven years before coming to Duluth.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Turrish is

survived by four daughters, Marie,
Nannie, Vivien and Frances. A brother,

Frank Keating, also lives in Duluth.

The funeral arrangements have not

been made, but it will probably be held

Monday. ^

FARGOlELEPHONE
GIRL IS POISOHEP

Ptomaine Poisoning Claims

Life of Hannah Jensen

of Glyndon, Minn.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ptomaine poisoning and

not poisoned candy caused the sudden

death of Miss Hannah Jensen, local

Northwestern telephone girl, this

morning. Something of a sensation

was created by a rumor that her de^ath

was due to poisoned candy, as man>
other girls were also ill. Physiclan.s

decided that something else she ate

clused Miss .Tensen's death. She came
herf from Glyndon. Minn., and was
about 21.

MONUMENTS—We have our own quar-
ries and factory. Let a Duluth concern
do your work. Hundreds in stock. P.

M Pt-terson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. St.

Jump, three standing jumps, high jump,
potato race, basket ball and volley
ball. All the boys from the above
schools are invited and each will re-

ceive a pass for a free swim. The
school winning the most points will

elect one of their number to a free

membership In the boys department for

a year. In the afternoon there will be
a bobbing party, and In the evening a
stereopticon lecture on Camp Miller.

Post-Holiday Sale Big Success.

As usual the Gidding garment sale

proved a huge success today. Women
have learned to dote on the rare op-
portunities offered by the Gidding
store at- this season of the year and a
mere announcement of the sale is all

the signal the women need. The store

was well crowded all day and hun-
dreds of delighted women are spread-
ing the good news of the bona fide

savings.

SUFFEMNGFROM
JJIW'S DELAY

Andrew Smith Wants Free-

dom When Trial Is Un-

duly Postponed.
Andrew Smith, held a prisoner in the

county jail awaiting trial on four

counts charging him with embezzle-

ment, through his attorney, O. J. Lar-

son, will attempt to have the four in-

dictments returned by the September

grand jury dismissed because of the

fact that more than one term of court

has elapsed since the true bills were
rfturncd
Smith claims that he is not getting a

speedy trial on the charges and JB seek-
ing his freedom on the ground that

the countv attorney has failed to bring
him to trial yet although he was In-

dicted In September. Smith was tried

on a count returned by the November
grand jurv and was found not guilty.

Judge Dibell has signed an order

which notifies the county attorney to

appear In court Saturday morning at

10 o'clock and show cause why the

court should not dismiss the charges.

Smith has been in Jail since his arre.st

in September. He was formerly man-
ager of the Northland Mercantile com-
pany, now bankrupt.

.

The Indictments accuse him of em-
bezzling the company's money.

deathIndF
lonb illness

Phail, husband of the dead woman, are
the surviving members of the family.
Thr funeral 'vlll be held tomorrow

from the family residence.
Living here for year^. Mrs. McPhail

was one of the best know.n and ono of

the most deeply respected women of

Duluth, having been active In philan-
thropic work of many kinds. While
not entirely \inexpected, the death
proved a shock to the many friends. A
protracted illness had preceded her
death.

MANY SPllRiOUS

COINS CIRCULATED

Christmas Season Has

Brought Rush of Bad

Change.
Washington Dec. 26. — There has

been a remarkable activity of small

coins counterfeited during the last few

weeks, attributed by secret service

officials to the rush of the Christmas

season, when offenders expected to

pass spurious uoney on the hurrying
public. Most cf the counterfeits were
half dollars circulated In the East.
The arrest at New York on Christ-

mas eve of Lonis Julien, charged with
making and rlrculating' bad money,
makes the fourth recent arrest of
counterfeiters.

Tuesday at Madison by B. J. Culbert-
Bon, H. B. Evans and D. J. Thomas. The
Superior club was organized about a
year ago and is one of the strongest
organizations in this citj'.

Fraternity Banquet.

The Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity of
the Blaine high school will-hold Its an-
nual banquet this evening at the Hotel
Superior. Alumni from all over tha
West are here for the affair. B. B.
Jackson, founder of the fraternity and
now of Minneapolis, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

LANGFORD PUTS

M'VEY AWAY

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Julius Larson, frame dwell-
ing, Ninth avenue east be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh
street I 1,300

BUSY WEEK AT

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

The boys' department Y. M. C. A. spe-

cial program is filling in the Christnaas

vacation with activity that is keeping

the members busy with healthful re-

"TMs'^lnornlng a field meet. was run

off Thomas Spellman winning first

nlace This afternoon's program is a

swim and a s«^rles of gymnastic Karnes

and tonight the boys will leave the

boys' building at 7:30 and RO to the

Zenith Furnice company to see theni

run DlK iron. Tomorrow morning the

bojs'^ffom the Bryant, Ensign, Merritt.

Lifcoln and Adams schools wlTl com-
pete m the following games: Broad

Mrs. A. McPhail, Pioneer

Duluthian, Dies on

Christmas Day.
Mrs. A. McPhail, who was one of the

pioneer residents of this city, died at

the family home, 216 East Fourth

street, yesterday.

Mrs McPhail had resided In Duluth
since '1888. coming to this city from

Prince Edwa-d Island, where she was

^'^'mTss Ella McPhail of Dultuh. Mrs J.

r> Porter of Spokane, Charles A. Mc-

Piiail of Portland, Or., S. A. McPhail of

rhis city, and Mrs. George A. Poole of

Princo Edward Island, with A. Mo-

SUPERIOR
Total Arrests Made.

Up to vesterday the Superior police

had made' 2.255 arrests during the year
1912. The total number is under that
of 1911 and 1910. The largest number
of arrests wasi made in the month of
September, wlien 330 violators were
taken into custody. Only two murders
occupied the a' tention of the detectives
during the year.

— •

President's Team Wins.

The vice president's rink at the Su-
perior Curling club yesterday after-
noon defeated the president's team in

the annual ccntest between the two
sides. The losing team bought an oys-
ter dinner for the winners last eve-
ning. The games yesterday formally
opened the season at the local rink.

starkweather at Hospital.

C. S. starkweather, former mayor of
this city and who recently went into
business in Duluth. is confined at the
Francis' hospital with a severe cold
and a slight attack of the grip. His
condition is not considered serious.

Children See Show.
About 700 poor children yesterday

mornioc atterded the Christmas show
at the Broadv^ay theater given by the
local lodffe of Elks. The various the-
aters in this city helped the Elks and
a large numbtr of acts and motion pic-

tures were contributed for the show.
Candies and umall gifts were distrib-

uted following: the performance.
•

Club) Incorporates.

The Superior Rotary club N now a
corporation, articles having been filed

Sydn^', Australia, Dec. 26.—Sam
Langford knocked out Sam McVey in
the thirteenth round today.

SCHRANK iSMODEL
Roosevelt's Assailant Wins Praise at

Insane Asylum.
Oshkosh, Wis.. Dec. 26.—John

Schrank. who attempted to assassinate
Theodore Roosevelt, is reported to 1>«

a model patient at the Northern hos-
pital for the Insane. The superinten-
dent says he is faithful in his work
and spends much of his time reading-
and writing and doing such work
around the criminal ward as is required
of patients there.

eveletITpIoneer dies.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 26.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Nick Grascagll, aged 5T
having a wife and six children, a olack-
smith by trade and an old resident of
Eveleth, died last night at his home
702 Garfield street. The funeral will
be held Friday at 10:30 a. m. from St.
Patrick's church. The Italian societies
will attend.

MAKE RICH STRIKE.
Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Word was received here
today that J. J. Gleason and other Eve-
leth people who have been drilling on
the Old Jordan property near Chlsholm
bave struck sixty foot of rich ore. The
property was one time under lease, but
the lease was thrown up and Gleason
and others have since been exploring It.

THE ENGLISH ARE CHILDREN.
Meredith Nicholson. In the Atlantic

Monthly: The English are children. An
Englishman is at no moment so de-
lightful as when he lifts his brows
and say.'=<, "Really!" 'the Frenchman at
his sidewalk table watches the world
go by with unwearied delight. At any
moment Napoleon may appear; or he
may hear great news of a new drama;
or the latest Hon of the salon may-
stroll by. Awe and wonder are still

possible in the German, bred as he Is

upon sentiment and fairy-lore. The
Italian Is beautifully credulous.
On mv first visit to Paris, havlngf

arrived at midnight, and been estab-
lished in a hotel room that hung above
a courtvard, which I felt confident had
witnessed the quick thrusts of Por-
thos. Athos and Aramls, I awoke at an
early hour to the voice of a child
singing in the area below. It has al-
wavs seemed to mo that that artless
song flung out upon the bright
charmed morniHg came upon the very-
heart of France. France, after hun-
dreds of years of achievement, pro-
digious labor, and staggering dofcaW
is still a child among the natjons.
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OSSIP AND COM-
MENT ON SPORTS
AND PASTIMES
OF ARENA, FIELD

AND TRACK.

THESE HIGH-PRICED

BEAUTIES ARE SULKING

B^ BRUCE
I

comii:-;

Dultrli

th

the
pi-

ap
m
re

en'

to

lit V

IGHT attor the scythe man
lius swuiiii one more year
off the beaten trail of the

year- ihere will be the talk

>^i the baseball doings of the
< i-..>n. This reminds ns of

a on the twenty-ninth of

month the momentous
;— to u-5 at least—of whether
ini .)ther teams of the See-

_

are to be permitted to
j

^eetly scented territory of
|

n assuciation. and add to!

circuit of the little league by
j

... ^..•;> in St. Paul and Minne-

1

' taken up and dis-
j

'til a laugh—or be duly and.
y considered.

'

> h'-p.'. this blissful dream of

:-; ti-.v" Twin Cities, has come
'.

' »ke'l upon I)y some of us as a

, I f:ury tale invented by some
the diabolical to quiet talk and

'. ' -siiut' of the busli magnates who
past made several trips to

- au- capitol and the adjacent
!.;rown village for the purpose of

; u the heads of the two
l:iid their influence in the

•
• >r. of (»ur interests.

; I I- -onte hope left—not verv
ii. '• I little. Man lives and

i>e> and >truggle5 on. One of the

«Mri*

COBB.

T

p,oo a;!£; )f l:ope being walloped in

\»\v "Illy to rise agam. Mike
:'!•;; ' - promised to lend his

til
'

• ill imsting down the bar-
rt r- r the American association

he honed for invasion. He
1 sweetly upon our cause
•-. and here we are in the
' ice.

,iv meeting is called for Dec.
' > le question is brought up of
l<;ttui< ' >ee-Eye into the fragrant
na-itii: -^ >t fhe A. A., and a favorable

;^ rt^ached, it will be the very
.;.': tiuug that has happened base-

'•atlically for many full and other
'

!
-

: I'Lir ; 1 moons.
N > nnt*^ r what action is taken at

i:-.'.-ur.g that is scheduled to be
! >n Dec. 20 there will be a meet-

iti< r "Ite magnates of the Central
In- )n:il called for this city
SO' luring the progress of
ne.\- :.. Jiitli. This meeting will see
the league launched on its second
season, the election of officers, if the
'ir •>••;( phins are carried out. and

^ ;!t definetely settle the makeup
\ ceeds in life

01 u'.e organization for the coming • • •

seas.111. If Al Palzer is beaten in the com-
The fond hope, the dream, if it ing encounter with Luther McCarty

tur;- ; >ut to be >iich, is before us, ! the back to the farm movement prom-
ani • e!i the faint hearted are inter- j ises to receive another indorsement
ested in the fate that is in store for ' from a prominent personage.

ARCHER.
Here are a pair of famous early-

year holdouts. Tyrus Cobb is above
and Jimmy Archer, the famous receiver
of the (,'ub.s, below. Both players have
stated that they will not attaol. their
signatures to a contract unless tlia

terms call for a substantial Increase in
the pay envelope. . Cobb i.s hodling out
for $13,000 per year and Jimmy Archer
modestlv put.s the value of his serv-
ices at $10,000 per annum. Will they
Ret it? .Maybe yes, and maybe not.
Walt and see.

that the college graduate rarely suc-

i:s. If this league is allowed to
break into the A. A. territory it will
be n great boon for the game here:
and m tlie event that the request is

!

<ienied. 9s the majority of the fans
j

are fearful of. then we are going
|

ahea<^ and do the best we can, as this,]

to ^ done through the many
I

ye.u . : the past.
* * *

I

F'-i" L-. Tcxa.s, is planning a great'
;ng week. The difteren;

,

e impending
j

« 4> *

A pugilistic parson gave two holdup
men who tried to strong arm him an
awful beating. Proving, perhaps, that
it is really better to give than to re-
ceive.

* * •

Parson Davies comes to the front
and shoulders a musket for the late
Peter Jackson. All well and good:
the world is well aware of the fact
that this great negro, so different
from Johnson as to form a pleasing

>rtM >n. The hemp manufactur-
j

S'^"'''2ist, was one of the greatest
i.-)iued a cordial invitation to j

''Raters that the game has ever be-
J.>hnson to visit the scene of held. But it isn't fair to take the

credit for his great showing against
Jackson from Jim Corbett.
When the young San Franci9C':>

bank clerk fought Jackson he was
nothing more than a kid—the fact is

,, t * .- 1 • .^ t'^^t Corbett was but 26 years of age
college._ made $2b.ooo last vear m the I ^hen he took the time-worn crowti

ti'ade> are in charge of th" ^"•^'>^" '

•t-

the scene of
his humble start in life.

•

Lake Geneva. Wis., is also attempt-
ing to draw the color line.

*

Leach Cross, a graduate of a denta:

prize ring. And yet there are some
of tlie old fashioned who hold out

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
\

Construction

A Matniflcent Structure—Equipment
the Best in ih« Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY I

THE NEW ST, LOUIS

Special winter rates for faml.
Ue» — Knropean or American
t»Ian. Dine In tbe Woodland
Cafe. a trikJnBly beautiful
decorated retreat. Service a la
Carte. After-tbe-tbeater aapper
•pecialtlea. Elxoelleat n*u*lc.
Club Brealcfaata.
llnHlues* Men's Luncheon.

TILTON LEWIS, Manager

CAFE GRUENEWALD,
the New Restaurant

0/ Minneapolis

In tbe hrart of tbe tbeater, Mbop-
plne and bu«ineN.<< ili.<«trict. ::4 .Suiitb
<>>ixtb Ntreet, .MiuneapoliH, Minn.
Sirii-tly faernian CoitkiuK. .\ comic
and reilned (alinret. Harisraret
'rhomp.xon of Duiuth, .^oIoImI. Wire
or phone Aew Year'* Eve reierva.
tioua.

J. A. HICivEY. Manager.
Formerly of the IV'ew .St. LouIm Hotel

of Diiliitli.

from the venerable brow of John
Lawrence Sullivan. No other white
man wanted any of the Jackson irode
of destruction. What the great
colored fighter did to Joe McAuliflfe
on the coast was quite sufficient for
the rest of the brigade. And then

I
came young Jim Corbett and his of-

i
fer to fight Jackson.

1
They laughed at the brilliant ex-

I amateur. It was the case of a great
i young man. a brilliant boxer, against

I

one of the greatest fighters, if not

j

the greatest fighter that the ring has
j

ever seen in action. You all know
the result. Jackson outweighed the
wonderful Corbett. and even if Jack-
son vyasn't in the best of shape, the
showing of Pompadour Jim was
something that the world marveled
?t. and T>roved an exhibition of gamc-
ness, brilliancy and speed that marked
the youngster as one of the masters
of the ring.

Giving Jackson the credit 'hat h-
has fairly won in the boxing hall of
fame. Corbett will always rank as a
great fighter as the result of the
showing he made ag.Tinst the giant
colored man: the bogie man who was
confidently expected to snuff the as-
pirations of the San Francisco boy.

LITTLEiNTERESfiN
HOCKEY TEAM PRACTICE.
According to several member.s of the

curlinar club hockey team, but little
interest is being displayed by the can-
didates in the pracitce. According to
the statement of the plavers in nues-
tion but little intere.st has been shown
in the progress of tlie team since th*
return from the Middle Western trip.

It is stated that tliere were but thr^e
players out for the practice of lastTuesday evening, and as a result of
this failure to appear the practice was
abtVidoned. This in not the only occa-
sloTT when a lack of interest "in the
practice of the team has been shown it
is stated.

'

Defeat St. Louis Soccer Players.
St. Loui.s Mo., Dec. 26.—The WestHudsons of Harrison. N. J., soccer

liiampions of America, yesterday de-
feated the Innisfails of the .St. I.ouls
.Soccer league. 4 to 1. The West Hud-
sons will play the Business Men's A Cteam Saturday and the St, L>evvs eleven
Sunday.

WOLGAST BOOSTS YOUNG

PHILADELPHIA O'BRIEN

Former Lightweight Champion Says Big Jack's Brother

Is Faster Than Kilbane.

PAL BROWN WINS

FROM DKK HYLAND

has been staged in the West for many
years It is stated that a Duluth man
Is to have a boat built e.'?iJ'ecially to
compete in this regatta.

The most remarkable rise from
ab.solute obscurity, as far as the box-
ing game is concerned, 13 tiiat of
Young Jack O'Brien, brother of the
celebrated Philadelphia Jack O'Brien,
at one time middle and lightweight

world. Young Jack I
champion of the
lias always been devoted

Knockout Brown was most sensa-
tional. IIv outpointed, outgeneraled
Mid outslugged tiie Gotham wonder
and proved himself indeed a rimark-
able fistlcufflan—a pugilistic marvel
of the age.
Ad Wolgast has intimate knowl-

edge of O'Brien's prowess, gained from
I
a short six-round whirl that th©> cham-

brother, and even while ^'^'u^l, "^j^
i

Pi*?". bad with_ the Quaker lad at Phila
knee breeches, declared he, some

;

day, would be a tighter, too, and he
has kept his word. i^ven while at
college. Young Jack was practicing
with the gloves in secret and soon be-
came so proficient that none of his
classmate.s, altliough all older than he,
could stand before him. Just before
graduation last June Young Jack de-
clared himself and told his parents
that he would adopt boxing as a pro-
fe.ssion, and despite protests from his
father, mother, and even Big Jack
himself, he secured an engagement
and boxed a lad named Uscar Will-
iams. Tho bout went six rounds and
in it he showed so much class that
Big Jack quickly recognized in him a
worthy

delphia last May, therefore what Ad
has to say concerning the youngstei ia

not based on hearsay. Furthermore,
Wolgast is not given to boosting a pos-
.sible rival unduly; hence It must fol-
low that when the champion chatters
it is worthy of notice.

'I consider O'Brien faster than
either Gibbons or Kilbane." said Wol-
gast a few days ago. "The boy is like
a flash. Why, he made me miss punch
after punch in the first two rounds,
and it was not until I copped him with
a left and dropped him for the count
in the second round that I could get
any of my body blows home. The blow
hurt him badly, but tie recovered
quickly enough and in the last three
rounds he was fighting as fast aa ever.

•.Say, he threw no many gloves atsuccessor to himself, and ^^-
.. ,, x *w i... ,. ^

knowing that nothing he could say or t

^"^ ^hat at one time I thought it was
do would deter the youngster from f^'"'"^ gloves. My nose fe t as

following his chosen 'profession, de- ^o on'Tt^ 7%Sess r mJff' hlvlcided tn fnko him ir> ii-jnH or«H iinr..:. ..t-
laiioo on 11. X guess 1 musi

.
'»<*>«

to him his %wir 'knowledge oTX «^°^'P^<* ^^^"^"^ ^'"^ "^ 0'Brien> i«bs

game. So thoroughly has Big Jack
done this that today Y'oung Jack is
recognized as the most likely succes-
sor to the title of lightweight cham-
pion. Since his bout with Williams
Ycung Jack has met and defeated
some of the best lightweights in the
country. Young Jack's defeat of to tackle in

with my beak. I've seen all .thuse
clever fellows at work, and tftk« it

from me when I say that O'Brien is. as
foxy as any of them. I mean whii: I

say, and I know what I am talking
about. You want to watch that fel-
low. I think he'll make good. Wltl. a
little harder punch he'll be a bail one

PAL BROWN.
Calgary. Alta, Dec 1^6.—Pal Brown

of Hibblng. Minn., was given tlie de-
cision over Dick Hyland of California
yesterday, after fifteen rounds of hard
fighting.

Until the fourteenth round honors
were even. In that round Hyland wasknocked down twice

any kind of gotn|^.-

CHICAGO IS HARBORING

TWO NEW WHITE HOPES
Chicago, Dec. 26.—^The white hope In-

diAstry is booming at. a furious clip.

With Jess Wlllard and Jack Leon, two
of the new crop, in our midst, Chicago
is the geological center of boxing from
a heavyweight standpoint. Jack Leon,
under the exploitation of one Mark
Shaugnessy, the former globe trotter

and in recent years a promoter of box-

ing and a handler of hopeful cham-
pions. Is the latest to come to the front
and demand recognition as a possible
heavyweight champion.
By signing for a battle with Je.'»s

Wlllard, Leon will be able to test hi.s

ability in this section of the country,
and from present indications it will be
some mawling jamboree.
Wiilard is a little better known hare

than Leon. Wiilard learned his rudi-
mentary lessons at Bill O'Connell's,
where he started out as a raw hand
under the direction of Charley Cutler,
the heavyweight wrestler. Cutler
picked him up in the West and told
him to come here and he would see
what was in his make-up. .Since start-
ing out. Wiilard has come to the front
fast. His greatest asset is his willing-
n^ess to learn. That's what couats in
developing a champion.

Cbasetl Oat of nuMstla.
Leon started out in life as a slayer

of bullies in Russia, where he origi-
nated. He was such an active battler
that he had to make a hurried exit
before the czar called out the Cossack.s
to quiet him.

AMERICAN LEADS

IN LONB BIKE RACE

Ten Thousand-Mile Road

Race Within Thousand

Miles of Close.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2|G.—Herbert Ga-

hassler, representative of the United
States in the 10,000-mile bicycle road
race now on in this country, reached
here last nifi^ht. Geliassler, who Is in
the lead, left here today on his way
to New York, where the race will
end. He traveled 114 miles yesterday,
coming here from Macon.

Six entrants, representing the United
States, Austria, France, Egypt, Russia
and Germany, left Newark, N. J. One
Russian entrant has dropped out, leav-
ing five riders still competing for the
first prize of $2,500.
The route of the races extends as

far west as Denver and as far south
as Jacksonville. Fla. The races are
being conducted under the auspices
of the American branch of tlie In-
ternational Cycling association. Ga-
hassltr thus far has covered more
than 9,000 miles.

WRESTLERS MAY BE
SEEN IN '^MOVIES"

Other News and Gossip

of the Mat

Experts.
For the first time in the history of

wrestling in this city a moving picture
concern made an offer to get a film
of a wrestling match to be held in Du-
luth. A Chicago company wants the
rights to exhibit a moving picture of
the Miller-Matsuda finish match, whioli
will be held at the Auditorium a week
from tomorrow night.

In the letter wording the request,
the moving picture men expressed the
belief that the coming match would be
one of the best that could be possibly
be reproduced for the "movies,'' as it

should be fast, full of action and one
of the most scientific contests that has
been wrestled in the United States
since tlie famous match between Miller
and Max Lutberg, when the latter was
deprived of the welterweight title of
the world.
According to the present plans the

match between the Jap and Miller will
be the last the little Pole will v/restle
in this city for over a month and a
half. An early date in February has
been tentatively agreed upon for the
Miller-Yokel match, and if the Salt
Lake City man agrees to this. Millet-
will probably hike to the woods for
about ten days and then secure the
services of some great wrestler to put
him in sliape for what promises to be
the greatest battle of his career.

• « »

From the dispatches It would appeaf

Now Leon confines his fighting to
tlie ring and is working out at O'Gpn-
nell's each afternoon.
Leon headed for these shores and

wrestled for a couple of years before
taking up the fighting game. While on
the coast Shaughnessy looked him
over. He tried the big fellow out a«d
he looked so good to Mark, who is
some judge of fighters, having been
a promoter around Frisco for some
years, that he was sffen^d at once. Al
Kaufmann and otl)er heat-^-weights on
the coast steered clear of the Russia u.
Unlike most men who have followed

wrestling, Leon is not muscle-bound.
He has a wonderful left jab which he
keeps in working order by punciiing
the bag. In his daily workouts at
O'Connell's, he has shown adaptability
for bqxing. He looks good and it re-
mains to be seen in his battle with
Wiilard just how much hu l»ii« -iin-
proved.

RuMAlnn Is Imyrovlns.
At any rate, Shaughnessy is spend-

ing time and money to bring his huge
Russian to the front. "He's just 24
years of age, can hit like a murderer,
has the height and r?ach," says Mark,
•'and I'll risk a little sum on his
chances. In one bout in Maine he hit
a fellow so hard that he nev^t recOhf-
ered. All I ask is a chance to show
him off. He'll do .cm I never knew
anything about a fighter. He's got the
goods and I expect to take him to the
coast and make a bid for the heavy-
weight title which Tom McCarey is
trying to solve."

that Zbyszko is wrestling in hiss old

Brown will meet
Dec. 30 at Superior.

Danny Goodman

to the Pacific coast, from Hot Springs
to Florida.

lot &'prings Ark., will see
number of clubs of any

5 b€time form, though he has been <3rff ttie
steamer a little more than a vweek.
Charley Cutler i^ now recognised a-'='

the greatest of all the American-born
wrestler-s—Gotch always excepted

—

and the Pole took tlie measure of Cut-
ler twice in Boston last evening. Cliar-
ley is getting heavier, and it is real
beef, and as his best wrestling vears
should be before him, in the event that
he takes the proper care of himself, the
former Bemidjl boy is the greatest
white hope in the wrestling line.

• • *
With the passing of the first of the

year there is going to be a sure re-
vival of the Interest in wrestling.
George Lurich, the greatest of all Rus-
sian wrestlers, has landed in this coun-
try and is looking for matches with
the best men in the United States.
Lurich is really one of the great

wrestlers of the world and his coming
will add interest to the game. Then,
too, there are rumors that Yussiff
Mahmout is to come over, and if he
does there is bound to be a match that
will either show the hand of Gotch or
definitely determine whether the pres-
ent champion Is out of the game. In
that event it will be up to Zbyszko.
Mahmout, Lurich and pos.'sibly tne
wonderful East Indian wrestler. Gam-
ma, to settle the question of who is t le
rightful holder of the heavyweight
wrestling championship of the world.

• • •

Officials of the Empire Athletic club
of Chicago have written here asking
that Lurich be given a date in Duluth
with one of the best heavyweights in
the world. They all know that this
town is one of the best wrestling
towns In the country, consequently
the managers like to book the big
stars in Duluth.

As usual. Hot
the greatest nu
one place. One American league" \eam,
the Red Sox. will be there. Two .Na-
tional league clubs expect to be there
also—the Pirates, wiio have a per-manent diamond there of their ownand the Phillies.
Texas \vili again see the champion

Giants and the ex-champlon Athletics,
the latter being at San Antonio, thoformer at Marlin.
,, T*^.^

White Sox expect to break into
< aUiornina, probably Anally locating rit
Paso Robles; the Yanks will be farthestfrom them at Bermuda.
Cleveland gives up its camp at Mobile

to the Cincy Reds £».nd goes to Pensa-
cola, Fla.. the Reds deserting Columbu.s
Ga., to either the Brooklynites or St!
Louis, both teams having considered
Columbus seriously.
Washington will again be at Char-

lottesville, Va., and the St. Louis
Americans are expected to do most of
tlieir work at St. Louis.

'The Tigers, of course, will bp at
Gulfpc^t, having given up Monroe
princiiAlly because of poor hotel ac-
commcwlations.
Chicago accompanies Cleveland to

Floridli, although Mr. Murphy refuses
to announce as yet to ju.st what part
of Florida.
Boston changes from Augusta, Ga., to

Athene, in the same -state.
The official dope, direct from the

various headquarters, sheds but little
light on the spring plans. Connie Mack
says that he has laid no plans as yet,
either as to the time of starting or
what his men shall do.
The White Sox expect to decide defi-

nitely on a location within the next fif-
ten days. W. R. Blackwood, the
Cleveland secretary, says the team will
report March 4. There will be twenty-
eight in the party. The Nationals will
report at Charlottesville a dav earlier.
March 3. The Red Sox will be on deck
a week later, March 10.
From the Brooklyn office comes the

Information that the matter of training
camp is up to Manager Dahlen, who Is
lnTtee-i5outh looking over sites
Early in March the Pirates will re-

port at W>8t Baden for a few days
before going to Hot Springs. The Reds
will report at Mobile about March 1,

and will remain there until March 23 or
24. The Braves will report to Manager
Stallings at Athens the first week ia
March.
Some managers are of the opinion

that long training sieges are necessary.
Among these the leader is John Mc-
Graw of the Giants. Others are of the
idea that only pitchers need a long
time to get into shape and are cutting
the length of the trips.

CUTLER IS VICTIII

OF eiANT ZBYSZKO

CAMPS WIU. BE

WIDELY SGAHERED

Big League Teams to Train

in JVIany Parts of

Country.
Ideas of big league magnates as to

the best places for their teams to train
are more widely separated than the
eastern and western coasts of the
United States.
Their ideas as to the proper time

for their clubs to report, too, ar^ W'eeks
apart. ». .

^
Geographically speaking, the rtrag-

nates' ideas are all more or ^aB'T>i-
mote. ^ Ct
Half of the big league magnat-js

have become dtssatistled with their
last season's camps and have changed
their locations; It is plain to 8«e that
the other half are satisfied an4 will
train their men in li>13 where they
trained in 1912.

In the American league the Tig«^r8,
White Sox, Yankees and Napa will sue
new camps. In the National league the
Cubs, Dodgers, Reds, Cards and Bravi»s
will be in strange I'lace--^.

Not all the locations have been ah«iO-
lutely definitely decided upon, but Jhe
majority of them have.
Training camps this spring \yiU_ be

scattered from the Island of ^orratida

European Wrestler Ob-

tains Two Falls on Chi-

cago Tumbler.
Boston, Dec. 26.—Charles Cutler of

Chicago, claimant to the world's
heavyweight wrestling championship,
lost in two successive falls to Zbyszko,
the European champion, last night.
The first fall came at the end of one
hour and twelve minutes after both
men had been thrice tumbled out of the
ring.
What appeared to some of the spec-

tators as a blow on the chin, given
by Zbyszko resulted in Cutler falling
to the mat with the European on top,
and the fall was giyen to Zbyszko.
The second fall was secured in 13
minutes, 10 seconds, with a head over
slioulders hold

FOOTBALL IN BOISE.

Chicago High School Meets Defeat

in Idaho City Christmas.
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 26.—The aid of a

long forward pass gave Boise the only
score In the football game here yes-
terday between the Boise high school
and the Wendell Phillips high school
of Chicago, the score being 6 to 0.

The touchdown by Boise was made in
the third quarter, after the two teams
had bucked each other up and down
the field without either gaining an
advantage. Both teams played straight
football in the first two periods, but
so evenly matched were the teams
that no trains were made and the ball
was lost repeatedly.

In the second half the teams changed
their tactics and resorted to end runs
and forwar<1 passes. Boise was success-
ful with a long forward pass, and
made a touchdown, but was unable to
kick goal. Both teams were penalized
heavily throughout the game.

PEORIA"GEfS REGATTA.

Western Power Boat Association

Awards Big Racing Date.

Officials of the Duluth Boat club,

which is a member of the Western
Power Boat association, have received

an official notice from President E. S.
Osborne of that association stating
that the regatta of the W. P. B. A.
will be held at Peoria on Aug. 9 and 10
of the coming summer. Owners of
Duluth boats are given a cordial invi-
tation to enter this regatta, which
promi.«!es to be one of the greatest that

M'iNTOSH QUITS

THE FIGHT GAME

Australian Promoter Sells

Out to Snowy Baker-
Latter Is Ambitious.

Sydney, N. S. W^, Dec. 26.—Hugh
Mcintosh ann<»unced yesterday tliat he
has disposed of his interests in the
pugilistic game to "Snowy" Baker, a
prominent bojring promoter. Mcintosh
will devote h.a whole time to a the-
atrical circuit.
Baker has purchased the stadium

where all big fights arranged by Mc-
intosh were staged and hopes to ar-
range a world s lightweight champion-
ship match, and will offer champions
in all divisions special inducements to
come here, he said.

CHRISTMAS SWIMMING
RACE ACROSS SEINE

Paris, Dec, 26.—The Christmas swim-
ming race across the Seine for the
"Christmas cup" was contested yester-
day in the pi-esence of thousands of
holiday-makers. The weather was ex-
ceptionally mild and twelve competi-
tors, including one woman, Mme. Renee
Mortier, lined up for the start at Alex-
ander III bridge.
The event was won easily by Gerald

MLsraer, who covered the 160 meters
(about 172 yards in one minute and fif-
ty-four seconds. Mme. Mortier, who
was suffering from a recent sprain,
made a plucky- struggle. She finished
last, but the crowds rewarded her
courage by ro'ising cheers.

ii

KECKIE" MOLL DEAD.
Great Wisconsin Quarterback Suc-

cumbs to Attack of Typhoid.
Madison, W .s., Dec. 2ii.—John E.

Moll, known in football circles as
"Keckle" Moll, died at a hospital here
yesterday aft<'r a short illness from
typhoid fever. Moll coached the Purdue
university eleven this year. As quar-
terback on th.» University of W^lscon-
sin team in 1911, he was accorded "all
Westerii" honctrs by many critics.

soldie'rs triivi sailors
AT INDOOR baseball.

The soldiers defeated the naval mi-
lit'ia indoor baseball team at the Ar-
mory last eveaing, the score being 4
to 1. The ganae was well played
throughout, Foster and Budnick do-
ing some good work for the soldiers
in the battery points.
The lineup:
Company C

—

Budnick
Foster ,

Schultz
Schultz
Burke
Plotnicky ....
Uric rs
Wheaton, Obei-g . .If,

Bruce, .Jentofif rf Huyce
Hits—Off Foster, 2: off Johnston," 5.

Struck out—Bv Foster, 15; by John-
ston. 9. Bases on balls—Off Foster, 2;
off Johnston, ',!.

—First Dlv. M. N. M
, . . c Gralines
. . . p Johnston
. . . lb Johnson
. .. 2b Swanstrom

. . 3b Anderson
If Worchestef

Wakefletd
. .|. .Johnson

Swim Races in Icy Bay.
Boston, Ma^.;.. Dec. 26.—Nearly a

score of hardy athletes plunged into
the freezing waters of Dorchester bay
yesterday to compete In 25, 50 and
100-yard switnming race.s. Although
the men had to combat flowing ice,
every contestant finished, good time
being made in each of the events.

Another K 0. Brown Victim.
New York. Dec. 26. — "Knockout"

Brown of New York defeated Young
Gradwell of Newark in a ten-round
bout In Brooklyn yesterday afternoon,
the referee stopping the fight in the
seventh round.

BASEBALL NOTES

If those Florida towns were wide
awake to the advantages of advertis-
ing, they would be getting in their
bids right no^v for the Cub training
camp.

• * *
There has b<-en no hitch In the deal

between chance and the New York
Highlanders. Permission lias been given
Frank Farrell to negotiate with the
Peerless I.,eader by Garry Herrmann,
even though he has not released the
former Cub leader.

• * •

^
Harry Davis, dethroned leader of the

Naps and former star first baseman of
the Alliletics. may manage the Reading
club of the Tri-State league next .sum-
mer. Connie Mack Is the heaviest
stockholder in that olub and he is con-
fident that Davis will make good for
him.

• • •
Tlie refus-al of the New York club to

waive claim on Branch Itickev, the for-
mer Brown football star and later
baseball coach of the University of
Mif higan, will prevent him talttng' the
position of secretary of the Browlis
ne-tt season. Farrell is not very
friendly to Bob Hedges.

• • •
McGraw will be the most powerful

manager in either league next vear.
with the exception of Connie Mack.
Whatever these leaders decide ii> not
que.stioned by tlieir clubg and often the
stockholders in the club never know of
a deal until It is completed.

• • •
With Evers. Tinker and Hugglns in

the managerial rank.s next summer the
National league will compare very fa-
vorably with the American for ener-
getic leaders.

• • •
Larry Lajoie, the great ball player,

has a namesake In I... Lajoie, the great
hockey player of Canada, but the fa-
mous athletes are not related.

• • •
Charlie Carr has persuaded Cv Mor-

gan to quit acting for a moving picture
concern and to sign a contract to pitch
for the Kansas City team next year.
Carr is also after the services of E>oc
Gessler, former outfielder of the Wash-
ington team.

• • •
Pop Anson still thinks he can make

good as a slugger in the big league,
but he Is not willing to bet he can get
down to first inside of twenty-five sec-
onds.

• • •
The Highlanders will use the Giants'

park next year, but Frank Farrc-U
Want.** every one to know that he will
have a plant of his own in 1914 just as
good as the Polo grounds.

• * *
Chick Lathers, former Tiger, hns

been traded to the Indianapolis c'.ub
for Charlie O'Leary, who will be sent to
the Providence club of the Internation:»l
league. Lathers should prove a star iu
the American association.

• • •
William H. Locke, secretarv of tlie

Pittsburg Pirates, expects to get con-
trol of the Priladelphia National league
club. Locke admitted he was busy try-
ing to arrange a transfer of the i?hila-
delphia property that will land him at
the head of the Quakers.

• • •
Jinmmy Laveder and Lou Richie, two

Cub pitchers, are in Macon. Ga.. spend-
ing a few days preparatory to going to
Lavender's home in Montezuma, Ga.,
for a hunting trip. Richie wil rcm.i'n
at Lavender's home until time to report
for the spring training season. Laven-
der says he expects Jlmmv Archer andJimmy Sheckard to join him after the
Christmas holidays, and all four will
go on an extended hunting trip.

« • •
Cornelius McGillicuddy. better known

as Connie Mack, manager of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, was born in E.ist
Brookljn, Mass.. Dec. 23. 1862

• * «
Jimmy Archer, the Cubs' star catcher,who is at Syracuse for the wint'^r de-mands 510,000 next season or he 'will

not play with the Cubs. Jimmv says
he hadn't signed a contract for next
year, and probaby would not unless
offered a substantial Increase in .salary

EDOUARD MYUUS
TO BE DEPORTED

Libeler of King George Re-

fused Admission as

Undesirable.
New York. Dec. 26.—The board of

Inquiry sitting at Ellis Island has or-
dered the deportation as an undesir-
able immigrant of Edouard Myllus, tlie

English journalist who wrote for a
Paris newspaper the story that King
George had contracted a morganatic
marriage in Malta with the daughter of
Sir Michael Culme-Sehmour, now Mrs
Trevelyan Napier, wife of a captain In
the Royal navy.
Myllus arrived here on the La Prov-

ence.
King George took cognizance of the

report by suing Mylius for libel. Mylius
was found guilty in January last and
sentenced to a year in prison at hard
labor. He was released a short time
ago after having a month subtracted
from his sentence for hard labor.

Oj
Florida,

New Orleeuis,

Cuba, Panama,
Gulf Coast Resorts

Mid ail otber principal resorU in the south reacJied by quick
nd convenient schedules of the Louisville & Nashville

Railroad isither in solid through trains or sleepinf cars from
Chicago or St Louis. Complete dining car service. Round
trip tourist tickets, return limit to Jime 1st, on sale daily at
reduced fu-es. Greater variety routes than any other line;
diverse routes to Florida if desired. Homeseekers' tickets
on sale First and ThirdTuesday each month at very low rates.

Very Attractive Winter Tours to PaBama, Caba and Jamaica.

The Most Attractive Way South
For full particular^ rate*. tickeU, descriptiTe ilia*,

irated bookl«U and sleeping car resarvatioB*, address

P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A.
LOUISVILLE Si NASHVILLE R. R.

332 Marquette BIdg., Chicago, IlL

I
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' ON THE IRON RANGES
CHRISTMAS JOY

WELL DISPENSED

$

Hibbing and Virginia Peo-

ple Make Day Happy

for IVIany.

^inblng. Minrt, iHo, 3d— (Special to

Thf nri{-ld.N—nibbing had a qiilot

Tht-ro wti'o the usual '.,n.
, i.,..ii.s aiul ri>r»_^;,„ag ch^*P fuv

y hi'iiu ^, tri? 'Hibblnrf district

#pn tITe efforts of the city's se-

< .,<..'•»(« fo-oporatlng with the
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iiuitluecs plvon by the Klks ni
pl-eum thtator brouKl>t
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nu.if timn l.Ouo Hlbbt.»^
Three perforinanci'S wer«s

> aci-onnHlatt> all the little

v.ry child WfiU away With
.;M'y Hiui nuts, besides hav-

i unity to sec a Christmas
r^ r many of the children,
r< aMr.atlon of the dream oi

booster foi* the ranees. He fsays Vtr-
ulnla'B "White Way'^ls a flood of light
U\t a hftlf tiiUe, thri prnatnental clusters
p," 'fv»^ lights each, bvlnp eight to each
block, »"»."•* f*." f^lthef elcTe of the street

Irt each (>lnc^., .^
<> ,., i i i »

on Nov. 17 th^ ^I*:^ 9^ ^irfi"A*.\'^*^*i
a 1100,000 tax levy alia T 1450,000 bond
IseiU^ to taltd oVeV tW ^-fcUi' works
ftrtd light blant \rh!oh }iag beefl 6Xrn.-«
by a Vii'lvftU^ eol'l^'^^'udUi

"They did fflOOOO Vorth of paving but
dl»i hot bothef issuing bonds, spread It

alt n*» the ':>* lolls tinl paid it In one
flssesBsrtthd

*rhO He«^ street ca^* »•«* Btarte* the
first fttfi^ thefo •j'Uesday last and every-
thln?T jij inPoftilng.

VIRGINIA PAPER

TO CHANGE HANDS

ji I t h
c \\ w re

trees and programs were
t Metliodlst and I'resby-
;.es Tuesday evening ac.d

. >\'>eiii^h Lutheran church lust
All \v» re largely attended.

'rixtoerM Keloaaed From Jail,
; Wrii-s saw that seven prlson-
t;.i VI n minor charges, were
.. '"hri>tn»us dinner liiat includ-

• > i\\\\\ cranberry sauce. Afler
\, ^>f thexn was called into
ii!\cn a little sound advice

, xJk' <->f smoking tobacco and
;ii.d sin no niure. The jail

,. s last night.
t rs reitased was John

; .vKtU up hy the Oliver police
ift-.t, charged with being in-

creaimg a disturbance
Maltson s wife and four

' hcad<iuarlers yester-
..nd besought Chi-jf

Liitc him. Tliere was a
. in thr chiefs office, Joh'i
;lsed t;) foreswear li»iuor
went home with his fam-

. r ;», range has never had
'hristmas weather. Snow
ery day for the past ten

i.iir-unas eve brought a typical
eve snowstorm. Over four
through the night and yes-

ttrOay morning, making excellent
sltiji,: iuK. oi which many Hibbing pt-o-

ple availed themselves for cutter and
sltlgh lilies yesterday afternoon.
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Chru«tmas
Inrl.. > fell
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<'tariNtn>aM at Virginia.
irpinia. Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to
Herald. »—Christmas was qu'eily

i.ere, there being the custom-
number of family gather-

i;y took rides to Eveletli,
.Tiii Muhl on the new railway.
< I' elaborate services at the
,l;u1 the Episcopal churcnes

ic • s at several of the other
f worship. The traffic at Vir-
. r the new car line was also
;ny comiiiK to see the elab-
!ftt decorations on Chestnut
Ti.e decorations will remain
er New Year's and the "Meny

elei trie signs at the two
ihe street will be changed in
^ to "Happy New Year." The
iiaiity organization has been
raised for the work it did

. ng orders for Christmas dln-
uedy families. Eighty-five

:• > Were given food enough to
for a week. The morning

• rformance at the Lyric the-
tiie proceeds of which go Into the
organization's fund for the relief
le needy during the winter, was
,(ied bv a packed hou.se and double
.ijailiv of the house was sold.
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Company Formed By Local

People to Take Over

Property.
Virginia, Minn., l>ec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Enterprise

which has been owned and managed
by W. E. Hannaford, Its founder, has

been actjiilred by an Incorporated com-
pany called the Enterprise I'rinting &
l^lbllshlng company which will assume
the ownership and management Jan. 1.

The incorporators are W. E. Hanna-
ford, Paul J. Erickson and George F.

tehea. Several men prominent In vari-
ous local commercial lines are stock-
holders. W. E. Hannaford retains an
Interest in the paper but relinQuishes
active management and will go to Cali-
fornia to spend several months.

Mackey to Be Rdltor.
Frederick Mackey, who has been ed-

itor and adverti.«ing manager of the
Daily Virginian, and who before com-
ing to Virginia, was engaged In news-
paper work in DuUith and other cities,

becomes editor and manager of the
Enterprise. It is given out that the
property has been acquired entirely as
an investment, ttiat the news and edi-
torial columns will be independent.

that there Is vast material for a
derful team. The responsibility
first-class team rests with Prof,
noupp, who IS in charge of that

won-
for a
Kar-
work.

RiSKS HIS LIFE

TO SAVE CHILD

Farmer Living Near Em-

barrass Hurt Getting Tot

Out of Train's Way.
Tower, Minn., Dec. 1:6.— (Special to

The Herald^-^Tom Koskila, a farmer,
living near Embarrass, escaped pos-

sible death when he was struck by a
«:outh bound freight engine. Koskila
noticed one of his neighbor's little
girls w^alking along the track ahead
of an approaching train, and although
he reached her and succeeded in get-
ting? her out of danger he was struck
f. glancing blow by the engine pilot.

His hip and hand were badly bruised.
He was brought to the Soudan hospi-
tal, wliere his injuries were attended
to.

DEATH HAS ENDED
LONG SUFFERING

Two Harbors Railroad

Man's Wife Dies After

Lingering Illness.
Two Harbors, Minn., Deo. 26.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—After lingering at

death's door for a number of years,

Mrs, Charles Porger, 46 years of age,
died yesterday afternoon at her home of
acute lirlght's disease,

Mrs. I'orger has been ailing for a
number of years, during which lime she
has consulted the best doctors In the
country, but without success. Several
operated on her, but the operations
did not appear to help, and after the
last one a few months ago, she re-
turned to this city, where she spent
the last days with her husband and
family.
Mrs. Porger was the wife of Charles

Porger, a well-known railroad man,
and has resided in this city for nearly
twenty years. Besides leaving a hus-
band, Mrs. Porger also leaves one
daughter, Leila, who recently returned
from the South, where she has been
leaching school, on account of her
mother's serious illness.
The funeral will be held Saturday

from the Methodist churcli. Rev. Mr.
Pickard will officiate.

HOMEFOOhOLrDAYS.
Two Harbors Young People Study-

ing Elsewhere Come Back.

Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 2C.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Many young peo-

ple who have been in attendance at

schools of higher knowledge from this

city have returned to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with their parents Those
from the I'niversity of Minnesota are:
Alfred O'Hern, Grace Hunter, John C.

Dwan, Charles Dwan, James Kernan,
Emma Paulson, Lillian Dyer, Harold
Irwin, Edwin Strand, Leroy Peglow
and Leo Streeter. From Northwestern
university,* <_'arl T. Olson; from Law-
rence university, Maybel Owens; Ham-
line university, Astor Anderson; Mac-
alester college. Ruby and Janette
Headley, Florence Switzer; Duluth
normal, Matilda Ronsvould, Miss
Weatlierby and Hannah Johnson. Miss
Leila Budd, who has been attending
the National Park seminary in W'asli-
ington, is also home.

ITASCA COUNTY
WELL BLANKETED

More Snow Falls Christ-

mas and Lumbermen Are

Feeling Jubilant.
ds, Minn.,

Herald. )-

Dec. 26.— (.Spe-

-Christmas not

ml ' k'u cheer to many in Itasca

;,^.-t«rday, but it was an es-

[,« I ivcme day to the loggers, as
ab i miles of snow fell.

': :-•! to what had previously
fai. the whole county a fine
cov. ..._ .; itie "beautiful," just what
the iiinibeimen want for getting out
i<>v~; ;l(,<1 there is general rejoicing
. • - :•. s« people.

DULUTH GIRL WEDS
MAN FROM WINNIPEG.

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 26.—Miss Edna
McLeod of Duluth, sister of Mrs. J. L.

•Lewis, and Herbert A. McDowell, for-
merly of Duluth, but now of Winnipeg,
were married here Christmas.
The ceremony took place at 1 o'clock.

Rev. J. W. Helmuth, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, officiating.

There were a number of out-of-town
guests.
The bride is quite well known to

Hibbing people, having frefiuently vis-

ited her sister here. The groom is

engaged in the hardware business at

Winnipeg and is well known at the
Head of the Lakes.

The
is

Mr.

' Dies in ^alt Lake.
Ely, Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

Herald.)—Mrs. Vrank Trezone
mourning the death of her father,
Rodgers, at Salt Lake last week.

HAD SAME~ADDRESS

OVER FORTY YEARS

- VIRGIMiAl^ BOOSTS.
Judge Mintague Returns to Crooks-

ton and Booms Range City.
(''•< kstiin, Minn.. Dec. 26.—(Special

to : l.t—Ex-Judge R. J. Mon-
ta^ ily of this city, who is
pr; ~ law in Virginia, Minn., is
he- the holidays and is a great

NEW POSTOFFICE
ON CRANE LAKE.

Tower. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. De Caigney and
others living on Crane Lake Portage
have made application to have a post-

office established at Buyck and ac-

cording to a letter recently received
from Congressman Miller it is believed

the petition will be granted. In case

the office is established the mail will

probably be taken there by stage from
the Tower office.

Mrs. Anna Christian Ander-

son Dies at Age of 87

Years.
M1-.S. Anna Christian Anderson died

early this morning at 1705 W'est Supe-
rior street, where she had lived for

forty-three years.
Mrs. Anderson was 87 years old and

came to Duluth in 1869. She too'K up^
her residence at the We^t end and'
lived in the same house ever since.
She is survived by one son, John F.

Anderson, living at Midway. A gran|)-r
daughter. Miss Minnie E. Pearson, lived
witli Mrs. Anderson.
The funeral arrangements have not

yet been made.

EOOT

E

GRAND RAPIDS HOME
SUFFERS SMALL FIRE.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The home of

Andy Leserve, a shingle maker, liv'ng

across the Mississippi, caught fire last

evening and considerable excitement
resulted. The firemen made a quick
run across the bridge and extinguished
the blaze before any damage resulted.

PERRY COMMITTEE
WILL MEET JAN. 14.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 26.—Final

plans for the celebration next year of

the Perry centennial will be com-
pleted at Sandusky, Ohio, in a meetini?
there Jan. 14 and 15 of the inter-city
committee and the interstate board of
the Perry Centennial commission.
Three pageant companies will present
bids for the . ceremonies in the cities
which will take part in the centennial
celebration, commencing at Erie, Pa.,
July 4, 1913, and ending at Louisville,
Ky., Oct.. 5.

Secretary W. H. West
city committee, who is

the board in
pageant, said

In Rash. Dry, Scabby, Sore. Itched

Intensely. Used Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. Eczema

Disappeared Entirely.
•

4818 Calumet Ave., Chicago, 111.— "The
eczema broke out in the form of a rash on
my head and face. It was a dry scabby sore
that iiche<l intensely and became very much
inflamed from scratcliing. It broke out ail

over my face and scalp, the worst being my
fureliead at the roots of the hair. I used a
eahf for several months without relief.

Having heard a great de;U of Cuticura Soap
and nintmcnt I thought I would try them.
I used Cuticura Ointment freely three times
a day and no other soap but Cuticura Soap.
In al>out iwomonilistiie eczema disappeared
and I liavc iiad no troi.We since. I will

gladly recommend the use of Cuti.-ura Soap
and Ointment to any one suireriug as 1 was."
(Signed) Miss N Meyer, Feb. 20, 1012.

Toiver Eafdes Elee*.
Tower. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tower Aerie No. .331.

Fraternal Order of Eagles. elected

these officers Thursday evening: Joe
Stackmesser, president; Coleman Joyce,
vice president; J. B. Pearson, secre-

tary; Anton Ericson. treasurer; Andrew
Bystrom, chaplain: William Wilson,
conductor: Anton Haas, inner guard:
Peter Anderson, otiter guard; Cam'el
De Caigney, Charles Sovde and John
Tlmbles, trustees. The new officers

will be installed at the first meeting
in January.

will be announced
Sandusky.

of the inter-
chairman of

charge of Cleveland's
that plans for this city

at the meeting at

ThreHhed ou ChriHtmaB.
Velva, N. D., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James Eastland, a farm-
er, living fourteen miles west, operat-
ed a threshing machine Christmas on
his farm, pounding out about 600 bush-
els of flax.

From Stanley, N. D., also comes the
report of late threshing operations,
and during the fore part of this week
several machines were in operation
within a ten-mile radius of that place.

r"
g Try This HomcMade

Cough Remedy
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FORECAST TILL 7 P. M.
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For r)\iUith, Kuiierlcr «nJ Tlrtnlty.

tiK'lcillnK tlie .Miwaba gi;il Vornillloit
Irnii ranges: Fair weatlier toiilglil

»iiU KriiiBy; loliler tiinlght with
Icwesil teiu[)crauire 8 «ieg. 10 10 dfg.
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Preciijitation
Underscored
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WIND SCALE.
Miles

Ptr Hour.
Cilin to n

Llfht B to ]B

.M<tk-at« 15 to 23

lirtak 25 to 35
High 33 to 3J

)lie . SO to 83
Ht:irlcan« 65 «nd gbuvt

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Losal Fertcutor,

tXPLANATORY NOTES .SO,-
[

ObMrvalicns lakf3 »t 8 a. \u., eev.nty-fnili meridian time. Air pressure reduced (o sea level. Ivon.ir.s (conlinuouk litt f) [!,$» tlirougli points of equal*kii pret.urc. IsorBEkMg (dotted line.)
pus (hrcugb poinls of equal tcini<en;turc; liruiTii only for zero, ficc/ing, t'O", and 100^ Q r'f"'; O P"*'>' tloudy; % cloudy; R liio; Q gnow; M K'fjrt misiing. Arrcnt fly wilh
the Triud. First figure^, temperalute; sevoinl, |ireripiiai.t>n of .01 iiicli it raore for past 24 hours iliir.l. niaxiiuunt v. ind Tol«ily.

^

The weather mun
had iho right
Christmas spirit.
He sent a fair, mild
day that everybody
could enjoy. Con-
tinued fair weatlier
is predicted, and
there will be a de-
cided drop in tem-
perature tonight,
according to the
forecast.
The mercury

dropped to zero a year ago today.
Today is the last of the eight short-

est days in the year. The sun rose this
morning at 7:54 and it will set at 4:21
this evening, giving eight hours and
thirty minutes ©f sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Fair weather and moderate tem-
peratures were the rule during the
last twenty-four liours. What precipi-
tation that occurred was in small
amount and confined to Eastern Mani-
toba, Western L.ake .Superior, North-
western Oregon, Northeastern Colo-
rado, Southern Florida and Eastern
South Carolina. Somewhat cold(!r
weather has developed in th« Rocky
mountain region, the Dakotas and Ne-
braska. This condition will doubtless
reach the Head of the Lakes tliis aft-
ernoon and tonight.''

for
m.

General PoreeastH.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p
Friday:
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Friday; somewhat colder
tonight and in east portion Friday.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Friday;

colder tonight.
Minnesota—^Fair tonight and Friday;

colder in east tonight.
Iowa—P^alr tonight and Friday;

colder in east and south portions to-
niK+i^-
T^Torth "Dakota and South Dakota—

Fair tonight and Friday; not much
change in temperature.
Montana—Fair tonight and Friday;

KNIFE11SED

IN BARROOM

John Witala, Bartender,

Held to Grand Jury for

Stabbing.

Ivor Lahti, the Victim, Asks

That Case Be

Dropped.

were
fore-
were

that

WORKING IN WOODS. ! |

Oliver Mining Company's Camp

Near Ely is Busy.

Ely, Minn., Dec. 26.—Work will com-

mence soon at camp 24 of the Oliver

Iron Mining company near here. The

shanties are all built and the logging

roads are cut. The company has about
7 000 000 feet of timber to cut and hns
already a lot of cut logs on Burnskle

1
lake. About 100 men are employed at

I the camp, but the company expects in

I the course of a few days to increase
' the working force up to 250. The
I company figures on laying a track, and

I

will send in the timber by rail to the
different mines.

SORE, ITCHING HANDS CURED
Pimples and Rash on Them. Very Painful.

Nisula. Mich.— "I had long been suffer-

ing with sore itching hands. There were
pimples and rash on them, and they were
very painful. Water hurt them dreadfully.
My hands looked very red and rough, and
were un.sigfaily. I lost sleep, and would
banilagc them up for relief. I washed my
bauds with Cuttoura Soap and applied Cuti-
cura CJintmcnt. Every night Ijcfore retiring

I did likewise. My hands are entirely cured."
(Signed) Gustavo NlsiUa, Dec. 31, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
old throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dres-s post-card "Cuticura. Dept.T, Boston."

ft*^l'ender-faced men should use Cutlcvira
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample froe.

CHOOSE DEBATERS,

Two Harbors High Team for Coming

Contest Selected.

Two Harbors. Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The high school

faculty announced the members of the

debating team selected from the vari-
ous students who took part in the two
preliminary debates held here a few
weeks ago as follows: Albin Wal,-
strom, Dick Erickson and, William
Dwan. Two of the members, Wal-
strom and Ericks(a»* were on the de-
bating team which represented the
local school last year and their experi-
ence will no doubt prove useful in the
debates scheduled during the coming
winter. With good coaching prospects
for the local high school to have an-
other chapionship team this year are
exceedingly bright. It was very evi-
dent during the preliminary debates

Costs Little, But Does the 'Work

J
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with

% pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2V2 ounces of Pinex (filty

cents' worth ) in a pint bottle ; then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours.
You will find that this simple rem-

edy takes hold of a cough more quickly
than anything else you ever used.

_
Usu-

ally ends a deep seated cough inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronclii-

tis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax-

ative, which helpa end a cougn.
This recipe makes more and better

cough syrup than you could btiy ready
made for ^2.50. It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuable concen-
trated compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaiacol antl all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup -with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honev) ha.s_proven so popular through-
out the United States and Canada that
It is often imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equaled.
A ppiaranty of absohitft satisfaction,

Or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggigt has Pinex or
^v^ll get it for vou. If not, send to TliQ
Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Jii<L

Ivor Lahti, a laborer, was stabbed In

the shoulder, arm and forearm last

night by John Wltala, bartender in

Peterson's saloon on St. Croix avenue.
Witala was arrested by Patrolman

Nell Mooney on a charge of assault

with a dangerous weapon. Lahti's

wounds were dressed by Dr. I. J. Mur-
phy, police surgeon. Five stitches
required to close the gash in the
arm while the other two wounds
of a minor nature.
The police say Witala admits

he stabbed Lahti but that he claims
he acted in self defense. He told the
officers that Lah%» was one of a gang
of five men who set upon him and
that he plied a pocket knife to protect
himselr. This story is not substanti-
ated by others who were in the place,
according to the police.

Witala waived examination when iie

was arraigned in police court this
morning and was bound over to await
the action of the next grand jury.
Lahti told the police that he did not
want to prosecute him and asked that
the case be dropped. The police have
been unable to obtain the full facts of
the case. All that Is certain is that
the two were scuffling on the floor
when the knife was brought into play.
Witala's coat was slashed, which leads
the authorities to believe that both
men were armed witli knives.

OPPORTUNITIES IN

NORTHERN MINEESOTA

August Tlllmans, a young man of

Au,rora, Minn., who recently estab-

lished a wholesale and retail cigar
business in that town, was a visitor
In iuluth today and in an interview
declared that the range country of
Northern Minnesota offered the ambi-
tious young man mor* opportunity than
any other I'art of the ^N'orthwest. He
said Aurora was having a splendid
run of business this season and the
business men of that place looked lor

the best year of all in 1913. He used
to work in a wholesale grocery house
In ! Minneapolis. His friends begged
him to stay, declaring that there was
no chaTice for him in Northern Minne-
sota, but he went in spite of them and
"itadJ- good." He said many of his
former' associates in that business
house were still working at their desks
an« dM^wlng $12 a week.

i^ ! . •

Sv^iss LeeratloB Changed.
Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 26.—Ernost

Baumann, secretary of the Swiss lega-
tion iit Paris, ba.s been transferred to

warmer In southeast portion tonight.
.Shippers' Foreeast—Protect tlilrty-

six-hour shipments of perishables
against temperatures 5 deg. to 15 deg.
above zero in the Dakotas, Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin.

The Temperatures.
Following were tiie highest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the
lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today:

nigh. Low.
AMIene
Ali)eiia

Ailanlie City
Baltimore ...

BRtUtfcrd
Bismarck . .

.

B<)l:e

Boston
BulTalo

Caleary
t-Tiarlesttin

Chicago

Hitch. l>ow
.'.6 ol

...41 *

....40 3<

. ...44 2:

. ...2C
..•..28

. ... 26

....38
40

....30

. ...5J

44

Ctir.ms Cliristt. ..eo

Denver 24

Des Slolnes &0

DeviLs I^ke 24

Dcuge 50

tn.liuque 50

DULUTH 32

Duiango 3*i

Eai^tport 20

Kilmonlon 2r.

Esranaba 42

Galvestfn «0
Orand Forta
nrand Haven 40

r.rcen Bay 40

Uatteras M
Hane 32

Helena "0

Houghton
Huron 32

lacksonvllle 64

Kamlcops 21

Kansas City N2

KnoxviUe 43

La Crofse 2S

l»ul.s\ille 41 JO

Madison 42 30
Marfiuette -iO 3fl

Medicine Hat 31 8

Meniplils 50 «<»

Miami *'!

Miles CHy 3« 18

10

12

28
.«
23
48
32
SC
4

2S
6

15
30

22
S

18

26
56
4
30
28
38

li5

28
28
C

5«

1:0

3t)

Mihvaul«ee 44

Miiinedosa 18 —2
Modei.a S2
Moiitgoiiiery ^4
Montreal 24

Mocrhead 30
New Orleans .... 40
Mew yrrk 40
North Platte 36
Oklahoma ^4

Omaha 42
Parry Scund ....".»

Mioeiils CO
Pierre 34
Plttsb>iTE \l

Port Arthui 30
Portian-!, Or . . 4fi

tTlnt-e .\lljert 24

Ou'AppeUe 18

llaleigh 48
Kapid City .30
Itosehi;rg 44
KoswUl 3»

8t. Loul? 52
St. Paul
Salt Lake City... 30
Sa;i Hlfgo 62
San F'at.i'lsco. . R4

Savdt St«. Marie. 36

iseattle 42
Sheridan
.Shreveport

Slmix City
Spokane .

.

Swift Cur«nt .

,
.3.)

.58
..3r>

..32

.18
28 Tampa 68

Toledo 40
Valentine .

.

Wa*lnf1on
Willlston
w;nneia>ici-a

Winnii.e/ .

.

Yellow storie

.44

. .26

. .38

..22

..14

40
>l

6
30
2C
8

:'(!

30
38
12
26
2fl

"A

8

32
12
:<2

24
3C
22
IS

44
40
32
40
fi

44
in
33
—

s

."56

2«
6

18

14

C

6
6

clubbed the Austrians into submission
and arrested them on charges of dis-
turbing the peace.

Several persons. Including both Aus-
trlans and Am-.ricaiiS, suftered minor
injuries.

winnipegTlyer
goes into ditch

Broken F"lange Wrecks

Great Northern Train-

Two Men Injured.
Williston, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.;—All but the two rear

coaches on Train No. 7, the St. Paul,
Winnipeg Great Nxtrthern Flyer, north
bound this morning at 2 o'clock were

I
derailed between Borup and Felton.
Baggageman W. E. Woods of .St.

I Paul had his back injured and the
' mail cierk was bruised.

The wrecker was sent from Grand
Forks. The train was backed up to
Barnesville and sent north via Fargo
and Grand Forks, thence back to

Crookston and to Winnipeg.
No. 5 from ,St. Paul west, went

via Fargo and Grand Forks so that
Crookston will get' no Twin City or
Eastern mail today.
The wreck was caused by a broken

flange on the tender. The baggage
and mall cars were badly damaged.

WHITTIIr RELICS
ARE LOST IN FIRE.

Washington. Henri, who holds the

post at Washington, has been trans-
ferred to Montreal.

LABOR AGEMTS
HAVE DIFFICULTY

Amesbury, Mi
the poet, John
eluding autogr
bles all over
tcripts. were bi
aged by smoke
.a fire which par
ing occupied b
association.

iss.. Dec. 266.—Relics of
Greenleaf V.'hittier. in-
iph letters from nota-
tne world, and manu-
irned or seriously dam-
and water yesterday in
tly consumed the build-
y the Whit tier House

Departure of Greeks and

Montenegrins Adds to

the Stringency.
The going of some of the Greeks,

Montenegrins and Servians from this

part of the country has added Us little

mite to the difficulty employers of la-

bor aie having in securing men for the
various lumber camps, railroad work
and other kind of work that employ
large numbers of laborers.
Greeks and Montenegrins are em-

ployed largely on railroad work in thl.s

section of the state, and it is estimated
that about 500 of these people have
gone to Europe to fight against the
hated Turk. Taken with the present
shortage of labor, this adds to the dif-
ficulties of those searching for men to

help out with the immense amount of
labor that there ia to do in all lines.

AUSTRIANS TEAR FLAG.

Action starts Riot in Los Angeles-

Several Injured.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 26.—A small

riot occurred when a band of Austrians

who were holding a Christmas fete

decided not to use a United States flag,

behind which they had been marching
in a short parade.
Austrians began tearing the flag to

pieces. Some Americans saw them and
nmonstrated with their fists. The
Americans were fewer in number than
the Austrians, and would have suf-
fered defeat, had it not been for the
ai rival of the police. The officers

Always Have Musterole

in the House
Every famil"/ should have a jar of

MUSTEROLE at hand.
MUSTEK( tLE is a clean, white oint-

ment, which takes the place of the
old-fashioned mustard plaster and
does not blister.

No plaster isi necessary, simply rub
it on—and the pain is gone!

It is the quickest relief for Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Pains and Aches of
the Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds cf the Ciest (it prevents Pneu-
monia). Nothing like MUSTEROLE
for croupy children.
At your druggist's in 25c and 50c

jars, and a sp<'C'ial large hospital $iize

for $2.50. Sold by druggists every-
where. Accept no substitute.. If your
druggist cannot supply you, send 25c
or 50c to the Musterole Company,
Cleveland, O., and we will mail you
a jar, postage prepaid.
"Our friend? and ourselves nould net willingly be

without Musterole. a« it liaj< saved doctfir's exiienRCs
many times. —WILMAM NIESS, Sacramento, Cal.

(:i6)

SICK MEN
WE WILL CURE YOU

Mothers

Don't depend upon your children's teach-
ers or employers to instill the thrift habit
In them. The place to teach thrift is in
the home.
And the best method is by example. Let

"mother" have a savings account xx. the
First National and the children will want
one too.

A little friendly rivalry in the family in
the matter of saving will do much to de-
termine the future success and happiness of
its members.

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

'J

Longest E.stab-
lished. Most Suc-
ce^^Hful and Reli-
able .Specialist in
Diseases of Men.

Are you itet- i

\\wk% palrf l..iNi-
I

ingr fleilif I::aMl-
i

ly Irritated, and
{

Ui your akin
looklDK Nallowf

IYou may have
nu pain, but you
are kIoU Junt the
Same. There nr^ \

people ««ho bear
tke mark u( Muf-
ferine rtKht on
tiieir faee. If
you permit dis-
ease to stay
with you it will
make you weak,
despondent and
drain your sys-
tem of that vi-
tality which
makes you
strong, healthy,
and vigorous. If any bad habit ha*
got the best of you and you find it
hard, yes. Impossible to shake it off,
let us help you. Disease weakens the
body and will power. We will heal
your disease and help you to a clean
and healthy manhood.
We make no misleading statements

nor false promises when ycu consult
us and allow us to examine your con-
dition we will tell the true condi-
tion of your state of health. WE AKE
\<» .\E\VCOMEUS, BIT HAVE BEENHEKE FOIt 0V1:K TU E.NTV VE.%K.<i.WE DO.VT TitEAT EVEHVBtlMV. BITTREAT .MEX Al^OXIi We l»ave de-
voted our liven and labor to the Vpe-
eialty of Men'w ViXfv^svH alone. Why
expertnieut with othem who are not
Hpe<-iatiMtM f Why not get the best of
htlp when you are sick, weak, nervous
and broken down in liealth?

Duluth has seen many doctors, and
after they had taken all the money
they could get, they left Duluth for-
ever. They have made big promises,
but cured no one.

The methodM of the ProKreMive Med-
ical SMHOfiation, however, have bees
NtraiKbt, huneMt, Mcientlfle, and that is
why they have prospered. Our offices
are crowded every day from 9 in the
morning till S in the evening, and Sun-
days from 10 to 1. Any sick man who
seriously desires to find his way back
to health again is always welcomed to
a free consultation.

STOMACH TROl BLES are the cause*
of naany diKeaNeM. It often in the eause
of polKon*). whleh will eau^e RH13L.MA-
TISM and many other diaeaaea.

To relieve this habit men are form-
ing drug habits and l>€come slaves to
it, and relief is only temporary. If
you feel tired in the morning and you
detect your skin to be sallow, your
tongue coated and you have a feel-
ing of fullness In your abdomen, you
may know that your intestines are
diseased and they can not perform the
work of digestion.

BAD BLOOD \%'ILL CAISE VARI-
COSE VEI.XS. will weal^n the ayatem
and predlKpoMe it to I'ilea. We eure
all aeute aa well an t-hroulc dlHeaneH of
men. Xer^oua Debllit:i. unnatural difc-
rharKeM. iontaKloun Hloud Poison,
Swollen and VarlcoKe Velnm aa wrell as
diaeatieM peculiar to the aex of men. We
cure your disease, for we have studied
in the best universities here and in
the old country. We are well pro-
feseioned in the science of healing
chronic diseases of men. Offices at
oorn<-r Superior street and Lake ave-
nue, Duluth.

Progressive Medical Association

The finest and best equipped den-
tal office in the country. Reliable
dental work at popular prices.

SET TEETH
Fit Guarantee<l

Gold Crown $3.00

Bridge Work, per tooth. .$3.00

Gold Fillings, up from. . .$1.00

Silver Fillings 50c
SET OF TEETH $5.00

I
New Metltoii Dentists

DR. B. G. BROWN, Owner

26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
(Over Bon Ton Bakery, Next door

to Stacks.) Hours, 8:30 to 7.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 EaMt Superior Street, Duluth.
WINTER TERM, JAN. 6TH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

B.%RBER & MePHERSOX.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
KEbT.^UK.ANT IN DULUTH.

ECZEMA
Also called Tetter. Salt Rhrun. PrvHtu*, Milk-Crutt.

Wetpina Skin, etc.

ECZEM.% CA:Ni WE ( LKED TO ST.%Y,
and when I say cured. I nMau :usi what 1 oay—
<'-f-K-K-I>. al;<l not merely i>atc'hcO up fir aviun«.
to return worse than l)efcr«. IteDieniber I make ui)s
broad itatemeiit after piittlnc twelve yean: of niy
time <n tiiis cne disease a<Ml haiidltng in the mcan-
tlme nearly a half mlUk-D oases cf tbUi drtadfu) dis-
ease. Noin-, I do not lare what all }-ou bare used,
nor tiow mai.y doctors have told you that you could
n<t l)e rurtd- all 1 a*k is ju»t a chance to shew
you tliat I know what I am talking at>cut. If ycu
win write me TOUAY, 1 will »eiid ycu a FREE
TRIAL r.( my mild, soothing, guaranteed cure (hat
wiU conxince you more in a day than I cr anyona
•l«e could in a month's time. If you are dlogiisted
and discouraged. I dare you to gire tue a chaiit-r i«
prtTC my claims. By writing me tcday you will
enjoy mtire real comfort than you bad etet thought
tlii.<i wtrM holds for you. Just try it and you will
K-e I am toUing you the tr\ith.

DR. J, F. CANNAOAT, 56 Goart Sqaare, Sedalia, lit.

UefereiK-es; Third National na;.k Sedfilia, Mo.
Could you do a lielttr act than to send this notice to

some poor suITerer of iCcsema?

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.%#>B«s. TltK UlAUOND BRAND,

DIAMOND URAND PlLLR."for'8^l
years known as Beet. Safeif. Always K e:iat>;«

SOLD BY ORIQGISTS BIRYWHERi

=&i^
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DRY WEATHER

IN SOUTHWEST

Wheat Goes Higher on

North American Markets

at This Report.

Flax Works Still Lower-
Crushers Not at All

Eager to Buy.

DuUith Board of Trade, Dec. 26.—Th.>
report of continued dry weather in tl»e

•winter wheat section of the Southwest
caused ii bullish movement ol fla.\seod
on thj markets of Nortii America to-
day. Duluth Deecmber wheat closed
•\c hiarher than Tue.sday. Cash wh^'at
closed >20 o\ er l»ecember. Durum
closed S'e up, oats Vgo i>ff and rye and
barley unchanjjed. Duluth l>ecember
and May flaxseed closed l^c off and
Janu.uo' l^c off.

Wheat was bulled on the markets of
North America this morning largely by
ll'.e action of shorts, who. having failed
by previous selling to bear the market,
wore hastening to get rid of their ob-
ligations. There seemed to be a gen-
eral feeling that the wheat market of
the United States was again practic-
ally on a domestic basis and that the
country had little more wheat than it

would require for its own use during
the remander of the present crop year.
Duluth December wheat, which

closed Tuesday at 82 'io asked, opened
today at 82 Uc bid and at noon today
was at 82T4C bid. Duluth May wheat,
which closed Tuesday at S6',iC, opened
today at 86'i»c bid and at noon today
was quoted at 86';* (fi'S6*iC asked. There
were higher quotations also at Chica-
yo. Minneapolis and Winnipeir.
Most of the European markets were

at ill clos.Hl on account of the Christmas
season. There were strong wheat
cables, liuwever. from Paris.

Flax Market Soft.
Little was doing in flaxseed on the

Dulutn market this morning. Crushers
were still very indifferent about buy-
ing, evidently feeling that there was
plenty of flaxseed on hand, and pre-
f-irring to let "the other fellow" carry
it as long as it was not needed for the
immediate demands of the oil trade.
The offers were fairly liberal today,
being frequently In 'round lots" of
2J.a0O to 2a,000 bu. At noon today Du-
luth December flaxseed was "sc off.

January a^c off and May l>sc off. The
Minneapolis cash price was about ^^c
under the Duluth I>ecember figure.
Winnipeg December flax at noon today
was IV2C off at $1.0 1 bid. This was
1!*^ under the Duluth Decemb€'r price,
giving ample margin to make impor-
tations of flaxseed from Canada Into
the United States for American con-
sumption pay. Buenos Ayres January
seed at the last session closed un-
changed at $1.2."'-^. London-Calcutta
December today closc^d at $1.6 1

'i-

N.i.

N>>.

>'o.

No.
No.
No.
No.
N).
No
No.
No.
Nr
Ni.

Caah
i.art, I c»r
ii : iit>ru. SI
ti)rthern.

tiirthom.
iionl'.ern.

livTIhern.

iu>rtln.-m.

i:)rt!it'm,

nortliern.

iiTtlitni.

iiorUierii.

li'irtliern.

vr-.wit, I

Sales ThurMtlay.

arrive.

.

arrive.

.

car* .

.

2i,65> b"i,

ll>.50ij bn.

S cars
1 car. to arrive

20.000 bu. to arrive. ..

22 cars a ad part oar.

IS cars
3 cars

5 cars

2 cars
car

Kejecte>l w.'ieat.

Nr> gra te wheat.
gr,!le V. iieat.

prair? wheat.
graJe wi-.e*t.

cradle vvaeat.

gratle wlieat.

1 il'inim, 8

.81U

.834

.83^4

.Hi

.81H

.81 'a

.81%i

.79^4

No
N)
No
No
No
No.

1 car
I I'ar

1 car
1 car .

1 car .

1 car ,

2 cars
cars. ..

1 car ...

1 car. to

a.mm bu,
30* bu.

No. 1 tliirum.

No. 1 Jurum.
No. 1 durum.
Nr 1 li'.irum.

settlenu'Mt

No. 2 durum. 4 caia...
No graJe durum, 1 car .

N>. 2 nortliern. 8 car* .

No. 1 northern. 8 cars .

Ni). I f!ax. 5 cars ....

No. I (luniiu. 1 car . .

.

No. 1 ii>rtlicrn. 50J bu.
No. I flax. 5<)0 bu
N) gral<>. 1 car. B. B.

.

No graiie. 1 cilt. U. B . .

.

Ko grade, t car
grado, 3 can
1 nort'.ieni, 1 car .

1 norUierii. 2 cars.

.

1 f!ax. I car

arrive

to arrive. .

.

20 lb. to arrive. In

to arrive.

.

No
Va.
Uo.
No
No.
N).
No.
Ko.
Wo.
No.
Nr

.7r«-i

.T914

.75Vi

.73'4

.73^4

.85Vi

.85»4

.83 V*

.85^i

.82

• SlVi
.83^4

1.21
.85%
.83%

1.24%
.69
.70
.71)t4

.SlVi

.83%

.834
1.24

1 flar. 2 ears 1 . 2S\
2 r.Drlhem. .! cars %\\
I jiorrbern. 2 cari g;;^
t diuum. 1 r«r 8.1%
I ru.t. 1 ear 1.2.'i^
.1 w heat. 1 car go^
1 Has. 1 car 1 . 23%

Barify. a can* 49
Uarl?y. 1 car 49
No. 1 f'.ax, 3 c*Pi 1.24%
No. 1 Pax. 8 cars 1.24
No. 1 flax. 8 car* ,.. 1.2.'*%
No. 1 flax, 8.900 bu. to arrive 1.24
No. I flax. 7 can* 1.23%
r.arlej. 4 cara 43
Ilarley. « cars 44
Hariey. .".cars 4.5

MmrWr. 3 can 4t;

V.artey. 1 car 40
Bartejr. cars '.47

liartw. 1 car 41^
Ilarley. part car 5()

Oaw. 1 car. 4-W 09
Oau, 1 car, 3-0 27
Oala. 1 car. 3-W r,9

Oals, I car, 4-W 27

markeTgossip,
A wire from Minneapolis .«iay.=;: "Cash

wheat markets are steady with the
demand a little quiet. No. 1 northern
la 2%^ic under May. A few extra
choice cars are 2Vio under. Velvet
chaff in Ic under blue stem. Flour
sales are moderate. Traveling men are
off the road this week and mills do
not expect much business. Sliipplng
directions are fairly good."

• • «

Prank H. Hlgglns. manager of the
Kraln elevator of El.v. Salyards & Co
at Brown's Valley, Minn., on the shore
of T^ke Traverse, who was on the Du-
luth grain exchange floor today, stated
that farmers in that part of the state
bad not done more than about three-
fourths of their usual fall plowing this
year.
•The farmers were put back in their

fall work." he said, "on account of
liaving to handle an unusuallj' heavy
crop of grain. Strange to say the
plowing is done almost altogether by

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special Attention fflven to cash

pralna. We give all shipment* our
personal attention.

DUI.IJTH. MINSrEAPOLIS.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. DECEMBER 26, 1912.
Dec.

—

Open.
Duluth 82V4b
Minneapolis 81 vi
Chicago 86%
Winnipeg 82

May

—

r>"luth 86V4b
Minneapolis .... .85%
Chicago 91%-Vi
Winnipeg 85 T4

High.
.83Vib
.8lVi
.86Vii
.82%

.86%
.86%
.92^-1^
.86%

Low.
.83%b
.81

.86Vfc

.M

.MHb

.M%-%

.91H

.88%

Close,
,K»%a
,81%-V4a
.86V^
.82%

.8e%

.8«%b
,91% -92a
.86 V*

Dec. 24.

.K2%a

.81V4-y*b

.86 V4
.81 %b

.86%

.86%-%
.91%-%b
.85% -%b

Y'r ago.
1.02%n
l.U4n
.94% a
.aa-Hjb

1.06%
1.06 V4-^
98%
.98%

Dec.
May

Dec.
Jan.
May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. Dec. 24.
.85b .85% .85 .86%b .8dn
.88b ,88% .88b .88%b .88%|

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. I^ow. Close.

I.... 1.24a 1.24 1.22% 1.22%
1.24b 1.24 L22% 1.22%
1.27 1.27 1.25%a 1.25%b

l>ec. 24.

1.24%b
1.24% a
1.27%

Y'r ago.
l.oob
l.Ulb

Y'r ago.
2.1Gb
2.14a
2.14a

No.
Duluth close: Wheat—On tratk: No. 1 hard. 84%c; No. 1 northern 8J%c-

T ,
" !?oY*"""' Sl%c: No. 1 northern to arrive, 8;!%c; Montana No. 2 hard. 8a%c:

July. NSVtc nominal: December, 8a%c asked: May, 86%c. Durum—On track- No
1, 8b%c: No. 2 S3%c. To arrive: No. 1. 85%c: No. 2, 83%c: December, 85%c
bid; January, S5%c nominal; May, 8S%c bid. Linseed—On track, SI 22- to
$1.2o'; December, $1.22%; January, $1.22%: May, $1.2o%c bid
29%c: to arrive. 29%c. Rye, on track, 5l'-57c; to arrive, 5:
track. 40-60C.

Klevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat 461,960 bu
barley, 31,237 bu. last year 10.185 bu; flax, 93,433 bu last
^'^^^

^'l^'.}^^^
^'^^"^ --'^•>3 bu; oats. 4.172 bu, last year 28,908year 2,349 bu.

Shipments of domestic
187,967 bu. last year 13,57
year 47,614 bu.

arrive,
Oats, on track,

52-57c. Barley, on

last year 135,158 bu;
year 18,649 bu; rye,
bu; corn, none, last

grain—Wheat, 209,233 bu. last year 14,090 bu; flax,
bu; oats. none, last year l:i5.437 bu; barley, none, last

lAnQ^iJ^r'**,"'".'"^^^'^*^
°^ bonded grain—Wheat. 13,216 bu. last year 2,101 bu; f.axI0,03N bu, last year none. '

Shipments of bonded grain—WTieat, 8,083 bu, last year 2,773 bu.

'^^^^•'^^^^^^^^•^rt*

mar-
thev
that
raise
year,

Duluth
Wheat, 55
cars; tlax,

receipts:
barley, 3

Year
Ago.
154
133

1,146
93
12

Year
Ago.

79
31
84

.
Flour—Market dull and of usual

holiday character. Prices unchanged.
Shipments, 76,378 bbl. In wood f. o. b
Minneapolis, first $4.05®4.35; second
patents, $3.90@4.15; first clears, $2.90(ji;
3.20; second clears, $2.10 @j 2.40.
„,^^^J^~-^^celpta, 150 cars; year ago,
31; shipments, 11, Demand good. Clos-
ing price. $1.22% (6)1.22%.
Barley—Receipts, 146; year ago 22'

Bhlpments. 110. Barley steady, demand
good. Closing range 42@60c.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

Holiday Dullness and Narrow Price

Range Are Features.

horses and we seldom see a traction
engine out tliere. But I do not think
the delay In the plowing will be seri-
ous and that what was left undone in
the fall will be finished fairly early
in the spring,
"The farmers out there have been

raising mostly wheat, oats and bar-
ley. I do not think they will sow so
much barley next year, as the price
is very low and they are far from sat-
isfied with it. Their oats they have
been holding, laj-gely because the
kct is not paying them what
think tliey ought to have. For
reason, I do not think thev will
so much oats as they did this
Of wheat I believe they will sow the
usual amount. What they will make
their principal increase with. Judging
by the way they talk, is corn. Those
farmers are raising corn quite suc-
cessfuU.v. and I think ne.xt spring they
will plant a great acreage of it, not so
much to supply corn to the market,
as to use it in the raising of stock.
Beef, as everybody knows, is remark-
ably high-priced, and the farmers
think they can make a good profit by
taising cattle."

• * *

bonded grain
cars: oats, 1 car
11 cars; total. 70 cars,

• * *
Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Ouluth 326
Minneapolis 883
Winnipeg l,033
Chicago 28
Kansas City 141

• *

Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Duluth 68
Minneapolis 150
Winnipeg 223

.r, ,
• •

Foreign closing cables: Paris, wheat,
M'ifh^c. higher than Monday; flour, 1@
2%c higher.

• • •
Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No.

1 hard, 7; No. 1 northern, 156; No. 2
northern, 59: No. 3, 20; No. 4, 2; no
grade, 61; durum, 23; rejected, .•?; Mixed.
1: total wheat. 332; last year, 154; fla.x,
OS; last year. 79; rye, 1; last year, 2;
oats. 4: last year, 22; barley. 14; hiat
year, 4: total of all grains, 419; last
year, 261; on track. 700.

• « «

The Eartlett-Frazier company wired
from Chicago: "There is considerable
wheat being worked
to come to this m
having bought tw
today. This goes to show that Chicago
at the moment is the highest spring
wheat market In the country and with
speculative trade so moderate we are
inclined to think that prices will givewry under any volume of hedging
sales."

• * *
Clearances—Wheat, 590,000 bu; flour

29,000 bu; corn, 94,000 bu; oats 73,000
bu; wheat and flour equal. 721,000 bu

« * *
American primaries: Wheat receipts

today, 2.120,000 bu: last year, 377.000
bu; shipments today, 554,000 bu; lapt
year. 323, OOU bu. Corn, receipts today
2,049,000 bu; last year, 439,000 bu;
shipments, 696.000 bu: last year. 335 -

000 bu. Oats, receipts today, 1,374,000
bu: last year, 500,0o0 bu: shipments.
673,000 bu; last year, 359,000 bu.

• * «

Minneapolis Indemnities
SC-%c; calls, 86 %c bid.

• « •

O'Brien wired from Chicago: "Local
professionals were buyers of July
wheat today on continued dry weather
in the Southwest."

• • «

The Chicago Paint, Oil and Drug Re-view says:
"A fairly strong demand Is reported

by crushers for linseed oil, and Hie
market seems to have taken on more
activity than recently was displayed
Chicago crushers are quoting both spot
and future oil at 40c per gallon for
raw in car lots, and they report that
it Is easier to obtain this figure than
it was last week. Whether or not the
renewed activity In the trade Is due
to a growing belief that the price for
fla.xseed has about reached rock bot-
tom can only be conjectured; but It Is
certain that among the crushers a more
optimistic tone is discernible and they
are generally encouraged to feel thct
the present demand is the forerunner
of a continued activity. It has been
estimated that about 75 per cent of the
regular users of linseed oil already
have contracted for a considerable pro"-
portion of the oil which they will need
In the future. This figure Is placed
as high as 65 per cent. Of the remain-
ing 2i, per cent of the regular buyers
of linseed oil. by far the greater per-
centage are individuals or concern"*who do not make a practice of con-
tracting ahead, but buy for Immediate
or nearby use, and It might be sur-
prising to some to learn that a few of
these buyers are very large users of
oil. Inasmuch as practically two-
thirds of the flaxseed crop, available
for crushing purposes, has already
been marketed, if the government fig-
ures on production are taken to be ap-
proximately correct. It would appear
that the teady absorption of the lin-
seed oil supply would hardly permit of
any heavy accumulation of oil stocks
It was reported that there had been anumber of Inquiries in the Chicago
territory for oil from buyers who or-
dinarily do not solicit offers from this
field, and this would seem to Indlcare
that crushers in certain territory have
not been able to supply the oil as
readily as had generally been believed
Just now there Is more stability or
promise of stability. In the linseed oil
market than there has been for a long
time past.
'Not much demand Is reported for

export cake, but the American crushers
are not worrying over this, because
there is an excellent call for meal from
the domestic consumers. Crushers
probably are more wiling to sell meal
than cake, as the former brings tlip
higher price. Minneapolis is quoting
meal active at $27.50 a ton, which
would be about $29.50, Chicago basis
Kxport cake Is held around $24, Mli-
neapolls, or $25.50, Chicago. What
buying there Is of export cake Is for
nearby use. Europe wants the cake.

but buyers do not care to contract
ahead at present prices, and so long as
domestic meal is selling so well pros-
pects tor lower prices for cake lor
export are not bright."

^ew York Ciraln.New -iork, Dec. 26.—Close: Wheat—

-

December, 95 74c; May. 97 %c.

MIWWEAPOUslirARKET.

Wheat Is Strong Though the Range
of Prices Is Narrow.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 26.—Wheat
ruled Htrong, although prices were in
narro\y range. Buying in local pit was
ot fairly heavy volume. December
closed 1.1 c higher than Tuesday, May%c higher and July %@%c higher.
Local elevator stocks Increased 1,175 -

000 bu for five days and stocks of oats
decreased 70,000. December opened
^f^^,,hi&li. 81V^c; low, 81c; closed,8l%@^c. May opened 85 %c; high,
86%c; low, 85%@85%c; closed, 86%c.
July opened,
87 %c; closed.
Cash wheat

demand slow.
2»4@3c under

8714c: high,
87 7/^(g8Sc.

was quoted steady
No. 1 northern

May price

88; low,

with
sold

De-Millstuffs—Shipments, 2,411 tons,mand good at unchanged prices.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, 84%c; Na 1

northern, 82%@83%c; to arrive. 82%"(5)
83 %c; choice to arrive, 83 %c; No. 2
northern. 80%@81%c; No, 2 hard Mon-
tana, 93%c; No, 3 wheat, 78%@79%c.No 3 yellow corn, 41®41V^c. No. 3
white oats, 30(?zi30Vic. No. 2 rye, B4(®
58c.. Bran In 100-poivid
19.50.

J»VA

sacks, $19.00 fe^

dullness
t the

. tuatlons
European markets were

May puts.

@h^c lower, the
May opened a
48%c to 48V.j^
to 48%@48%c.

was easy. May %c down

were narrow
closed.
Wheat opened steady from a shade

lower to Vsc higher. May started ashade lower to a shade higher at 91 %c
to 91%c and sold to 91 %c.
The market turned strong later on

dry weather In the Southwest May
closed Vi@%c up -at 91% (® 92c.

Corn was dull and easier, ranging
from unchanged to %
latter for December,
shade to %c down at
48%c and declined
Weather good.
The close

at 48%c.
Oats opened unchanged to %@%o

down. May started unchanged '

to ashade depressed at 33(a;33%c to 33cand sold to 32 ^c.
Provisions were firm In sympathy

with higher hogs, but trade was Inac-
UX®;.,, ^^^y P*^""^ opened 5@7%c up at
$1S.30@18.32%: May lard 2% ©6c im-
proved at $10.02%. and May ribs 212Cup at $8.82%.
Wheat—No. 2 red, $109% ©1.10; No. 3

red, $1.04@1.08; No. 2 hard, 89V'@93c-
No. 3 hard. 88%® 91c; No. 1 northern
90@90%c; No. 2 northern, 83*@89%c-
No. 3 northern, 86& 88c; No 2 spring
88@89c: No. 3 spring, 85@87c; No 4
spring, 80® 85c; velvet chaft, 84(a89%c-
durum, 85 @ 89c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 48%c: No 3.

45%@46%c; No. 3 white. 46%@47%c-
No. 3 yellow, 45%(g:47%c; No. 4.43%®'
1^?; .?•**• * white. 45@46%c; No. 4 yellow
43% @45%c.
Oats—No. 2, 32 %c; No. 2 white, 34%@ 25c; No. 3 32®32%c: No. 3 white,

32%@33%c; No. 4 white, 31%®32%c-
standard, 33%®33%c.
o«.^^®^^°- 2. 63%c. Timothy, $3.00(f2)
3.90. Clover, $10.00@18.50. Barlev, 48@
< ac, - > t!"

SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

C. C. WYMAN & CO.
•>

'l!^

DULUTN GRAIN COMMISSION MINNEAPOLIS

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
I>ec 86% .88% .86% .86%
May »1%-H .92%-Vi .91% .»1%
July 88V4-% .89%-% .88% .89
<\irn—

Dpc 47H-S .47% .47% .47%
May 48H-% .48%-% .4S% .13%
July 49%-% .49% .49% .49%
Oats—

r»ec 32% .32%-% .32% .32%-%
M*y 33-V6-33 .33% ..52% .32%
July 3314 .33% .33 -33%
Pork-

Jan 18.00 18 .00 17.9.) 17.97%
May ....18.30-32% 18.33 18.27% 18.30-32%
lATd—

.Tan 9.97%-tlO 9.g7^-$ia 9.n2ii 9.92%
May ....10.02% 10 .02% 10.00 10.00

Wiort Kills—
Jan
May

77%
82%

9.77%
9.85

9.T2%-75
9.80-82%

fl.TS

9.82V3

Chicago,
«tea/ly to

Chlcairn fJventock.
Dec. 26—Cattle—Keceiptij. lf».,500; market
IOp up: beeves. ».j.70(«9.."ij: Te.Ta,<i steew.

J4.CO(<}:5.80; western steera, $5.75^7.60: stockers and
feeders. $4.23@7.40; cows-belfers, $2.75^7.80; calves
$6.5e(« 10.25. Hobs—Receipts, 17,000; market strong
to 5@10c \H>: light, $7.10C*7.47%: mbted, $7 l.>(^
7.R0; heavy. $7.15(37.60; rough. $7.15e>7".0- pigs
$->.25(S6.90; bulk. $7.3D(»7.eo. SIieei>—ReceipU. 2l!-
000: market generally 10c up; native. tl.iO(o:,.%o-
r-estem, $1.23f*5..'0; yearlings. $6.00{rr7,20; lambs
native, $6.10(3-8.75; western. $6.43^8.75.

No Cotton Market.
New York, Dec. 26.—The cotton and

coffee exchanges were closed today.^
South St. Paul LlveMtock.

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.—Cat-
tle—Receipts, 100; killers' stead v;
steers. $5.75 to $8.50; cows-heifers
$4.00 to $7.00; calves steady, $4.00 to
$8.50; feeders' steady, $3.75 to $6.90.

Hogrs—Receipts, 300; 10c hlr'-her;
rangfe, $7.05 to $7.20; bulk, $7.20."'
Sheep—Recetpt.s, 250; strong to 15c

hlgehr; Jambs, $3.50 to $7.70; wethers,
$3.25 to $4.35; ewes, $2.00 to $4.25.

^
New York Mo«ey.

New York, Dec. 26.—Money on call,
strong, 8®12 per cent; ruling rate, 8;
closing bid, 8%: offered at 10. Time
loans, easier; sixty days, 5%(S6 per
^^^it.^J}^ ninety days, 5%; six months,
B % ® 5 %

.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 6
per cent; sterling exchange, easy, with
actual business In bankers' bills at
$4.81 for 60-dav bills, and at $4.85 for
demand. Commercial bills, $4.80%. Bar
sliver, 62 %c. Mexican dollars, A9c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad
bonds. Irregular.

European Bxchangea Ctoaed.
London, Dec. 26.—All European and

continental exchanges are closed today.

FIRM CLOSE

FOR aiOCKS
I— m

Market Rises EFeily to Best

Figures in ;Final

Dealing^.

Standard Oil Shares Have

Big Advance on the

Curb.

New York, Dec. 26.—Holiday condi-
tions still governed the market and
speculation was at a minimum. The
stiffness of call money which opened
at 8 per cent, discouraged speculation.
Standard stocks barely moved, and
many ordinarily active issues were not
traded in during the morning. Among
the specialties. Rubber showed marked
weakness, falling more than 3 points.
Bonds were steady.
Trading In the local traction stocks

was the feature of the market at the
opening today. Brooklyn Transit ad-
vanced % and Third Avenue %. There
was little business in the usual leadern.
The tone of the market was firm.

Traders showed no interest In the
general market, and the only sem-
blance of activity was in the traction
group and several minor specialties.
Brokers stood idly about the differ-

ent trading posts as there were no
orders to execute, and the ticker In
consequence was silent for prolonged
periods.
Some pressure was exerted on the

market when money reached 11 por
cent. The tractions lost their gainn,
and some of the standard stocks sold
a half point under Tuesday's closu.
The market closed firm. Early sellers
covered their shorts, and the market
rose easily to the best figures. Stand-
ard Oil stocks on the curb rose I'rora
25 to 100 points.

Furnished by Gay & Sturgls, S20 West
Superior street.

STOCKS—
I
Higl^ bow. | Close.

|
Dec. 23

>5% 7'6%| 755,,'

39% 39% I 39%
31% 31V4i 3114'" 140% 140%

Amalgamated .. 76%
Anaconda 39,%
American Can 31

T

Amer. Tele. Co.
Amer. Beet S . . .

Amer. Smelt. . .

.

Amer. Loco
Atchison
Bethelem Steel .

Brooklyn R. T.

.

Canadian Pacific
Chlno
Chesa. & Ohio. .

Consolidated Gas|141
Erie ] 81%
Gt. Northern pfdil30%
Gen. Electric... .1184
Guggenheim ...f 51%
Illinois Central. |126%
Interborough ... 19%
do pfd 65

Lehigh 171%
Louis. & Nash... 141
Missouri Pacific. 41
Nev. Consol 19%
Northern Pacific. 121
Pennsylvania . . 122
People's Gas . . 114%
Pittsburg Coal 24%
Ray Con. ...... 21%
Reading 167%
Rock Island .. . 23%
Rubber , 64%
Southern Pacific 105%

140% 1-140%
50%1 50%
72%1 72

42-% I 42%
105% 105%

j
39

f 38%
I
93 . 92%

1259%. 26»%
44% ,44%

' 78.% 78%
141
3.1%

IS.'O

184
51%

50%
72
42%
105%
38%
92%
259% I

44%
78%
141
31%
130
184
51%

126%il26%

So. Railway
St. Paul
Texas Oil ....
Union Pacific.
Steel common.
West. Union. .

27%
112%
110
159%
68
75

19
6=3%

171
140
41
19%
120%
121%
114%
24%
21V*
166%
23%
61%
104%
27%
112%
110
159%
67%
75

19%
64%
171%

y» 141
41
19%

121
121%
114%
24%
21

^8%
63%
105%
27%
112%
110
160
67%
75

50%
72%
42%

105 Vi
38%
92%

259
44%
78%
141
31%

130
184
51%

126J,e
19 Vi
64 Vi
171-%
140%
41
19V4
120%
121%
114- .

21 ,

167%
'«3%
65

105 Vii

27%
112%
110
159%
67 Tk
75 V«

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
Th« Boston stock Quotations furnished by G«7 M

Sturgls. 320 West Superior street.

L.l8ted StockM

—

Bid. Asked.

Adventure • • • t,. ^
Ahmeek . ^ . rs.
Algomal| .if,.
AUouez

J
#.%..!

Amalgamated^ .,..,.,
Arcacflan
Arizona Commercial .

,

Boston & Gorbin
Butte & Ballaklava. .

.

Butte & Superior
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona. . .

.

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Qranby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
^.cLlvQ .........*......
Ld3i oaiie .«•••..*.••..
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
Nlplsslng . . . •:

North Butte
North Lake ...j
Old Dominion
Ojibway
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quiney (

Ray Cons
Shannon , ,

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston
Superior Copper
oWltt ......•• ...••..
Tamarack
Tuolumne

,

U. .S. Minlnpr, common..
Utah Consolidated
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Zinc

Unllated StockM—
Arizona & Michigan .

.

Bay .State Gas
rleSOle
Bohemia
iJoston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Chief Consolidated
Corbin Copper
Cortez
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly
Doble
Dome Extension
Ely Consolidated
First National
Ooldfield Consol
HoUinger
Houghton
I-a Rose
Mines Co. of America..
Montana
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Raven

,

South Lake
SbtJtliwestern Miami ..
Superior & Globe ..,'.,
Temiskamlng .,

Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.'.
.

.

Tonopah Extension ...
United Verde Ex, .,.,.
West End ,.
Wettlaufer i.
Yukon

3%
68%
15-16

2%
60

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Quotations vtren below indicate what the retaOera

pay to tlM wholesaler, except the bay list, whlck

gives what (he f&rmerg receUe from the lobben.
CAUFOUNUV oaASOluS—

Caliruiiila navel oranges, new croit, BOi, per
box $3.0»

California navel oraugefl. new crop. 06a. per
box 3.50

California Bavel orangea. new crop, 126«, per

box 3.50
CalUoriila n«i»el ora/igea. uew crop. U0-2Um.

pet U'.x . 3.73
lilorida*. all sizes, per box 3,35
JERSEY CKA.NBEKIUES—

Jiruey irauberrlcd. early bUch, bbl $9@10.00
Jersey crauberrlea. early black, bu 3.50
vnvi'vs—

Imporied Almerla grape*, fancy beaTywelght.

p« kfg e. 00® 6^50
Catawba grai>e». 5-lb basket jj
(.'alifornla prunes, per box j.jo
NEW BAltUEL Ai'Pl.Kt}— (jSMthero Stock.)

Fancy Jimatliaiw. per bbl 5 23

Ben DavU, per bbl, f^iicy 2.73® 3.00
NLW VOKlv STATK APPLES—

Oteeulngs. per bbl $3,000 3.

Tsluiaii aii'l I'oi'm' .Sweets, per bbl 3.2j(S [i.

Oiber fancy varieties, per bbl 3.

Uiiigj Kxtra Kancy, per bbl 3.50(» 3.

Ilubbardson Noiusucb. per bbl 3.

as
50
SO
75
M

• 3.000 >,iS

.1.83@ 2.

2.

.1.73« 2.

1.

1••••«•

per

BaklwbM and Kuuitii. per bbl

WliSTKUN BOX APPLUti—
Spltatubergs. per bui

Choice Uelloloua, per Odx
lucaliiftUi, per box

,

UrluKS Uoltieu, per box
Iviog Uavid. per box
tiUAPEKKUIT—

Florida lirigliU aud Kuaaeta, per box 3
il.ANANAS—

Juiubo buiicbea. Port L.linon fruit, per lb
.

TOilATOliS—
Caii/ornla. 4-box crv j.

CKLEBY—
Milwaukee celery, 12 doc. boxes |.
CALIironMA LBMONs—

CaUfortUa lemons, extra fancy, per box. SOOi

and oCOs 6
lOtported limes, per box....< •.•..•..•,.. 1,

MISCELUANEOUS—
Beans, navy, per bu 2

BearJ, brown, per bu i
New CalifornU walBUU. lb

.

Mixed uuts, per lb

CIDER—
New apples sweet, per keg 3
HONEY—

Twenty-tour frames (.

FRKSU VEGETABLES—
Lettuce kaf. per bu ^,.. 1,

Head lettuce, bu j.

Florida wax beaus. per baiapar s.

Parsley, per doa
Garlic, uew Italian, per lb .

OarUc. fancy. 50-lb hampers, per lb

Hothouse radUlies. doz. bunches
.

Hothouse cucumbers, doz 1.7i@ 2.

Peppers, per small basket

Cauliflower, per bu - 2.

Hubbard sQuash, extra Urge, pet bbl 3.

POTA'IXJES—
White slock potatoes, aelecte* fancy,

bu
Jersey sweet potatoes, per bu hamper
BOOTS—

ParMiips. per cwt

Horse radish, root, per bbl

Horse radisU. per lb

Kutubagas, per cwt

Beeta, P^'r cwt ............•.••

Carrots, per cwt
CABBAGE—

Home grown cabbage, 100-lb crt

Home grown cafcbage, per ton

ONIONS—
Mlnnesota red orJone. per sack. 100-lb...

MinnesoU yellow, per sack, 100-ib

b;^ar.ish onions, pet en
BCTTEK—

Cieamery, per lb

Dsiry, per lb •

CHEESE—
Twins
New York twins

Block Swiss, per lb

Wheel Swiss, per lb. No. 1

PriDiost
Brick cliee»e, per lb

EGGS—
Fresh •*••

Storage, per dix 22@
MEATS—

Beef, per lb 8®
Vlutlon. per lo 7@
Pork lolR.'). per lb II

@

Ve^. per lb 10® ,

l.aiDb, per lb..... •.......•.........«••• .11®
Lard, per lb ......•».>>«>.......
DHESSED POULTBT—

Reus, per lb 15®
Geese, per lb 16®
Dry picked turkeys

siAc roostcTS ••>••••>••«••••••••••••••« a

SpriDKS t per ID >•••••••••••••«••••••••• «

LIVE POULTRY—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Stag roosters 12® ,

HAT—
Nd. 1 prairie .........j. ....... .(11,
No. 2 pralrls 9.

Nb. I timothy, per ton 13.

?Co. 2 timothy, per ton 12
Ko. 1 mixed timothy, per ton 10
tio 2 mixed timothy bay, per ton 8,

00
2S
00
so
M
25

04H

29

50

SO
u
75
T5
mi
15

00

M
0*
M
60

12M
IS
85
00
u
00
90

. I.

. 1.

. 1.

.15.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1

.25®

•••••« •••

No. 1.

28®

50
00

.50

50
IS
73

5*
85

00
00

25
99
89

37
28

It
U
SI
33
08
20

29
23

,13

08
12

14
13
13

154
17

21
IS

15H

13H
14
14

00
N
00
00
00
00

Cklcas*.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Butter—Firm; receipts, 5,629

tub': creamery extras, 34c; extra firsts. 33c; firsts.

SlteaSc; seconds. 27c'*29c; ladles. No. 1, 24c; pack-
ing stock, 22c. Eggs—ttmi; receipts. 2.079 cases,;
fresh rec^pts, at naaii. cases Included. 21@24c;
refrigerator firsts, l!>c; firsts. 23c. Cheese Ftmi;
daisies. lC%@17c; twins, lC\i(S'lG^c; young Amer-
ica. I6%&nc: long horns. 16\fel7c. Potatoes-
Finn; receipts. 43 cars; Mlcliigaii, 45fe48c; Minne-
sota, 43@48c; Wisconsin. 4S@48c. Poultrj-—Steady;
turkeys, live, 15o; dressed. 20o; chickens, live. llVic;
springs, live, 12c; dressed, 13c. Veal—Steady; it

to Uc.

New York. ,

New Y'ork. Dec. 26—Butter—Firm; receipts, 6.144
tubs; creamery extras. 37(g37*tc; BrsU. 32@35c;
held extras, 32>.s@33%c; firsts. 30@3l%c; «tate
dairy. Hnest, 32@21c; process extras, 26H^27^c;
firsts, 25 Mi ^> 26c; lraita,tion creamery flr^,. 24 ^@>
2.-;c; factory held, 23^i@244cr current make,
firsts. 23^@tte. Cheese—Quiet ; receipts. 2.144
boxes; state whole milk, held colored speciabi, 18c;
do, white, specials. 13c; do. white or colored, average.'
fancy. lT'i@17?4c; do. fresh. whUe or colored, spe-
clal.s, not green, 17(al7^c; do, white or colored,
average run, ^^©IC^ie; state whole milk, poor,
14V4(3l3Vac; daisies, best, 18c; skims, 3@14\c.
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 7,063 cases; fresh gathered,
extras. 31(a32c; extra flrsta. 29(?30c; firsts, 27@28o;
held fresh average best, 22^; 23c; fresh gathered dir-
ties, 16@18c; checks. U{®16o; refrigerator special
marks, fancy, local storage charges paid, 20c; firsts.

l.'yVsislSHc; flr?.U, on dock, 18Hai9c; western
gathered, wiute, 28i^36c.

HIDES. TALLOW. FURS.

effect on the movements of the minmg
shares. Good gains wer^a shown by
Amalgamated and North Platte, but
Slutttuck closed considerably weaker.
The curb stocks today displayed un-
wonted activity. Substantial advances
were made by >^merlcan Saginaw, .San
A.ntonio and Siierra, but there were
losses In Butte Alex Scott, Calumet &
Corbin, Carmen. Duluth Montezuma.
Florence and St. Marv.

* • "•

Paine, Webber & Co. received from
Foster at Boston the following closlnK
copper letter: -Jn spite of the dullness
today tlie copper.^ showed underlying
strength and made spasmodic ad-
vances. Fiarly ti the day Granby sold
for $69.75 and late in the se.ssion
North Butte |33. Royale |32 and Amal-
gam;xted waa v-ry strong and closed
with an advanc* of l?i points."

« • •

Gay & Sturgls received by wire from
Boston the following copper gossip:
"The Boston News bureau has learne<l
of sales of coppt r to net the seller 17 >4

cent.s a pound. This is >^c per pound
under the maintained price of 17%c so
long Quoted by the American Smelting
& KeJUning company, the Amalgamated
agency, and Pholps, Dodge & Co.
"We also hear rumors in the trade

that the Miami t^opper company is sell-
ing some copper for April delivery at
17c. This rumor, however, is as yet
lacking official confirmation.
"European mfinufacturers are seek-

ing rouad lots of copper at 17c, but
thus far have m?t with little success.
"This morning there were no foreign

cables asking for offers of American
copper. Domestic consumer.s have ap-
parently decided for the time being to
make no purchases beyond requirements
immediately ahead.

•'An important producer says: 'It looks
now as though buying of copper would
settle back to the hand-to-mouth basis
again. Too much uncertainty exists
over what the coming year may bring
forth. There he.ve been no large sales
of copper recently Into next year and
I hear that theire is still some unsold
November copper on hand. I am still
confident as to the situation, however,
and doubt if any copper in quantity
can be secured under 17?»c.'"

• • •

Duluth curb stock quotations for to-
day were as follows:
American Saginaw ...$ 7 50 ; I 7 75
Butte-Alex Scot t .... 9 25 9 no
Cactus .10 12
Calumet & Montana .. 10 12
Calumet & Corliln . .

.

08 10
Calumet & Sonora .... 3 62 3 87
Carman 42 .45
Chief Consolidated .. 1 75 9 00
Cliff Mining 1 00 1 08
Copper Qu«^en 12
Denn Arizona 6 62 6 87
Duluth Moctezuma . .

.

1 50
Florence 1 .00

•

1 25
Keating 1 .75 00
Elenita • 2 .00
Mowitza . a . 40
Bed Warrior 1 .00 1 25
San Antonio . 4 00
Savanna n .00 2 .50
St. Mary 10
Sierra 1 .00 1 12
Summit Copper .10 12
Warren 5 00
Warrior Develop 1 50 1 75

POLITIGAL DEBATES
IN THE TWIN CITIES

La Follette, Beveridge and

Kenyon Will Discuss

Progressives.
St. Paul, Mlnr., Dec. 26.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. J. Beveridge, former
."jenator, will answer Senator B. M. La
Follette In his e.ddress before the Pro-
gressives of Michigan, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, North and South Dakota at a
meeting to be held in St. Paul Jan. 2 1.

The Wisconsin senator will address a
meeting of Progrressive Republicans at
the Minneapolis auditorium next Mon-
day, when it is expected that he will
score the Progiessive party and urge
all Progressives to remain in the Re-
publican ranks.
The former Irdiana senator will at-

tempt to show ill his address here that
it Is impossible to carry on the flght
for progressive principles within the
Republican party.
Senator La Follette will discuss pro-

gressive movemi'nts Monday night. He
will ba followed Jan. 22 by Senator
Kenyon of Iowa who, it is anticipated,
will give some suggestions upon how
the Republican party can be made
progressive and be preser%-ed.

Prices very high.Receipts becoming quite heary.

Would adrlse prompt shipment.

GREEN SALTED HIDES— No. 1.

O. a. steers, over 63 lb 14H
O. S. cows, 25 lb and up and steerm

under 69 lb 14%
G. S. cows, 40 lb and up. branded
fUt H

O. a lone-halied kips. 8 to Xo lb... .U%
Q a veal kU», 15 to 2S lb 15%
G. S. Teal calf. 8 to IS lb 18
G. S. deacon aklns, luider 8 lb 99
a. S. horse hides 4 . 00
Green hides and calf. l@lVkc leas than salted.
DUT HIDES—
Market steady at unchanged prices. No. L

Dry Western, over 12 pouads 2$
Dry Minnesota. Dakota, Wiscoi»la
and Iowa hides, oror 12 lb 20

Dry kips. 5 to 12 lb 23
Dry calf, unaer 5 pounds, all sec-

tions 21
TALLOW AND GREASE—
Receipts normaL Prices high. Keep It shipped In

No. 1. No. 2.

Tallow, in cakes 06H .(H\
Tallow. In barrels 05% .04%
Grease, wliite 05%
Grease, yellow and brow.-i Oo .03%

gihlp in tight two-headed barrels to avoid leakage.
fciUEEP PELTS—
Market firm. Demand good. No. 1,

G 8. pelU, large 75
G S. pelts, small to medium 35

No. 2.

.12%

.13%

.13

.14

.16%

.T5
1.3«

No. «.

.21

.IS

.80

G. S. shearing.'^

Dr> butcher i)e!ts. lb.
.10
.14

Dry murrahis, lb 13%

No. 8.

l.SO
.75
.W
.15

.14%

LF.ATHER—
Texas uak sole A
Ik-ri:U)ck slaughter snle xx.

,

Hemlock dry hid? sole

HcniiiK-k harness leather....
Oak harness leather

l'^Ils are generaiiy higher.

FURS—
.Skunk, black $4.50
.Shuiik, short strice 3.50
.'sktuik, long narrow stripe 2.10
Skunk, broad stripe and white.. 1.25
Muskrat, winter 60
Raccoon 4.00
.Mink, dark and brown 7.50
Mink, pale 5.50
IScaver 1 1. 00
Cat wild 4.0»
Fi.sher, dark SU.OO
Flsl-.er, pale 10.00
Fox, red 9.00
Pox, dark cross 25.00
Foi, pale cross IS. 00

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.44 .43

.37 .M

.33 .33

.40 .4Z

.43 .44

Large. Medium. Small.
13.50 $2..5J

S.50 2.00
1.7.) 1.30
1.00 .7.5

.30 .35
2.50 1.50
C.;;0 4.50
4.O1) 3.00
7.SO 4.00
2.50 1.50

20.00 1000
4.00 3.1)0

6.50 5.00
20.00 13.00
12.00 10.00

Fox, silver, dark 600.00 40J.00 300.00
Pox, tll\er pale 300.00 200.00
Wolverines 10.00
Otter, dark 23.00
Otter, pale 12.00
Lynx 20. 00
Marten, dark brown and paie...S3.«0
Weasel, white 1.60
Weasel, ataincd. damaged 30
Wolf, timber «.00
Bear as to sla*

,

200.00 150 00
7.50 6.00

20.00 15.00
8.00 4.00
IS.OO 10.00
12,50 5.00

.65 .SO

.15 .10
4.00 2.50

3930

COPPERS ARE DUU;
CHANBE UTTLE

The miningr stocks were lifeless on
today's market. The general level
changed very little. The changes that
took place on the general stock mar-
ket of New York were likewise within
a narrow rang^ and had little If any

IN THE LAND OF
DOW QUIXOTE.

W. D, Howells in Harper's Magazine:
We had often siid during our stay in
Madrid that we should certainly come
for a day at Aranjuez: and here we
were, passing I1 with a five minutes'
stop. We were leaving a railway sta-
tion, but presently it was as If we
had set sail on £1 gray sea, with a Ion;?
ground swell such as we remembered
from Old Castile. These Innumerable
pastures and wheat fields were In
New Oastlle. and before long more dis-
tinctively they v.-ere in La Mancha, tiie
country dear to fame as the home of
Don Quixote. I must own at once it

does not look it, or at least look like
the country I had read out of his his-
tory in my boyhood. For the matter
of that, no country ever looks like
the country one reads out of a book,
however really It may be that country.
The trouble probably is that one car-
ries out of one's reading an Image
which one has 'jarrled Into it. When
I read 'Don Qui.xote." and read and
read it again, I put La Mancha first
into the map C'f Southern Ohio and
Chen Into that, after an interval of
seven or eight y^ira, of Northern Ohio,
and the scenes ] arranged for his ad-
ventures were landscapes composed
from those aboui me In my earlier ind
later boyhood. There was then al-
ways something soft and mild In the
Don Quixote country, with a blue river
and gentle uplaiids, and woods where
one could rest in the shade and hide
oneself if one wished, after easily res-
cuing the oppressed. Now, instead, a
treeless plain ur rolled Itself from sky
to sky, naked, dull, empty; and If some
azure tops dimm?d the clear line of th-
western horizon, how could I have got
them into my narly picture when I

had never yet st-en a mountain in mv
life?

I could not put the knight and his
s<iulre on those naked levels where
they would not have got a mile from
home without discovery and arrest. I

tried to think of them jogging alon?,
in talk of the idventures which the
knieht hoped for: but T could not irako

0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PAI.l..\DIO BLDG.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNLISTCI) SECURITIES.

it work. I could have done better be-
fore we got so far from Aranjuez;
there wetn gardens and orchards and
a very suitable rlvtr there, and those
elm trees overhanging it; but tlie pros-
pect in La Mancha had only here and
tiiere a white-walled farmhouse to
Vary Its lonely simplicity, its dreary
fertility, and 1 could do nothlntj Vrith
the strips and patches of vinevard. It
was all strangely African, strangely
^ie*^»can. not at all American, not
Ohioan enough to b«- anything like t)i«
real La Mancha of my invention. To
be sure, the doors and windows of the
nearer houses were visiblv netted
against mosquitoes, and that was
something; but even that did not begin
to be noticeable till we were draw-
ing near the Sitjrra .Morena. Then, so
l"f'S before we reached the mighty
chain of raounti.in3 which Nature has
stretched between the gravity of New
Castile and the gayety of Andalusia,
as If they could not bear immediate
'ontact, I experienced a moment of
perfect reconciliation to the landscape
as really wearing the face of that LaMancha familiar to my boyish vision,
l.ate in the forenoon, but early enough
to save the face of La -Mancha.
tliere appeared certain unquestionable
shapes in the nearer and further dis-
tance which I joyou.sly knew for those
windmills which Don Quixote hadknown for giants and spurred at
lance in rtst. They were waving their
vans in what he had found insolent de-
fiance, but which seemed to us glad
welcome, as of windmills waiting, that
long time, for a reader of Cervantes
who could enter into their feelings and
into the friendly companionship they
were offering.

MRS. ELLIS AND BOY
BOTH PLEAD OUILTY

Duluth Woman and St.

Paul Companion Must Go
Before District Court.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 26.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—Samuel Kaufman and
Ruth Ellis, arrested in Chicago last
week on a charge of stealing more
than $3,000 worth of jewelry from the
Kaufman Jewelry companv, of which
the young man's father, Mever Kauf-
man, i.s secretary and treasurer, plead-
ed guilty to grand larceny in police
court today.
The judge could not accept the plea,

as the charge is beyond the Jurisdiction
of his court, and after entering "not
guilty" pleas, turned the tw« over to
Judge Orr of the district court.
Meyer Kaufman was in conference

with Judge Orr after the police court
hearing. He signed the complaint. It
Is expected the young man and woman
will be given suspended sentences. The
theft of forty watch fobs from the
company, valued at $80 each, is charged.

N'OLERNANTtO
BRIGADIER CENEBAL

Retirement Advancement

Determined on By War
Department.

Washington, Dec. 26.—Acting on the
advice of the •ttorney general and of
the Judge advocate general of the
arms', the secretary of war has di-
rected that Gen. Edward J. McClernand,
on his statutory retirement for age
next Sunday, shall be retired as a
brlgardler general of the line.

Gen. McClernand is at present at the
head of a board of cavalry officers
which is inspecting foreign military
establi.«hments. He was appointed
brigadier general by President Taft.
but, owing to the failure of the senate
to act upon tlie nomination, must be
retired Dec. 29 before contlrmation can
be had.

BrttlMh »teaaier Salvaged.
"Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 26.—Advices

were received by the owner's agent
-here today that Ihe British steamer
Alcasar, from which the crew were
rescuM ye.scerday oud b.ous:ht intJ
this port, had been picked up by a
Merchants' & Miners' company steamer
and towed into Lookout cove near
Beaufort, N. C. The Alcasar was bound
to Chester, Pa., from Port Au Palx,
Haiti.

FACTORY EMPLOYES
FLEE FROM FIRE.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—Two boys were
severely injured In Jumping from a
fire escapa and twenty-flve girls fled
to the street through smoke-flUed hall-
ways when fire today attacked a four-
story brick building occupied by half
a dozen manufacturing firms on the
West aids. Two hundred men and
women were- at work In the building
when the U^mes broke out. The build-
ing was damaged 120,000.

•

^hattuck Arizona Copper Company.
Dividend Notice.

A quarterly dividend of 1175,000,
being 50 cents per share on the out-
standing stock of this company, has
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable Jan. 20. 1913. to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business on Dec. 31, 1912. The transfer
books will be closed from Jan. 1, 1913,
to Jan. 20. 1913. both inclusive.

NORMAN E. LA MOND.
Assistant Secretary.

Read The
HeraldWants

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS.
320 W>*t Svyerlor Street.

^leoiben New Y«vk and Boatoa
Stock Rxehanvea.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCIL.
SECURITIESV.

R. T. GOODELL. W. J. NORTH.
Resident M«t. Aats't. BtaaaKer.

Private \%lres to
Boatoa, tfouKhtoB,New York. Caluaiet.
Chicago, Haaeock.

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members of N<ew York Stock Bxekaave, Boston Stock Eaekaave, CkieaKo
Board of Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL CITRB STOCKS.
M. J. O'BRIEN. Resident Msr. JOS. R. PATTERSON, Asst Resldeat Mgr.

LEWIS H. MBRRITT. LCCIEN MERRITT.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.

Bealtk, 707.

COPPER AND IRON STOCKS
104 Provtdeaca BuUdlas. Dnlntk, 12S0.
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The joy of living comos from gisd digostion and

good digostion comos from using Stuart's Dyspopsia Taniots
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Every^home should be supplied with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents a box.
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MINNESOTA POLITICS
Plan to Tax Unsold State Lands for Schools,

Roads and Bridges Originated With Represen-

tative C. H. Warner of Aitkin—Some Senators

Displeased by Appointment of Grove E. Wilson

as BurnquisVs Secretary- Country Papers Will

Be Heard From on Senate Combine.

Taxation of State Lands.
In vitw- of the discussion now being

g-i,..., fhp plan to tax Btate lands for

ti. ling of roads and bridges, it

Ls iiif .. .-tii-.g to note that C. H. War-

ner y..t Aukin, representative In the

Ivouse from the Fifty-second district,

origliiattil the idea.

Mr U .;riier began agitraing the tax-

ation of state lands seven years ago

ORIGINATOR OF PLAN

TO TAX STATE LANDS

aid
1 1 ri

;

t.in ugh his efforts the bill mak-

an aipropriatlon for rural school

to V.e distributed on the basis of

r; ^tate land acreage was passed
;<i regular session of the leg-

Tlie history of the move-
., ,t now promises success is an

n^ one.
ears ago when Mr. War-

r ; f'rv the house he announced
I lUi er.deavor to secure the

I 'fa law taxing state lands.

Aucr t..«tUon. he conferred with the
attornov central and the state au-
ditor ;. t".<1 loth agreed that it could not
be d.'i.. although they also agreed that

It would be an equitable proceeding.
Mr. Warner communicted with the tax-
fitkn departments of other states and
could not find one In which state lands
were taxed^
At the Brainerd meeting of the

Northern Minnesota Development as-
eociauon in December, 1910, Mr. lear-
ner was on the committee on resolu-
tions and Offered a rea9lutlo". which
was adopted, favoring tne plan, and a
committee was appointed to draft a
bill. The Committee never submitted
a tin.
The Aitkin roprei^entative then hit

upon the idea of appropriating n^.oney

to aid the common schools, using the
acreage of unsold slate lands as the
basis of distribution. State Auditor S.

G. Ivereon and Attorney General

ments," said Mr. Warner in speaking
of the subject recently.

• • *
The Senate Comhine.

The state machine is attempting to

play on the feelings of progressive
senators who do not look kindly on
the appointment of Grove E. Wilson
as private secretary to Lieutenant
Governor Burnciulst. It is said that
some senators have been induced to

join the senate combine on the plea
that Wilsons appointment does not
show a true progressive spirit on
Burnquiefs part, as Wilson has not
been consistently progressive. That
anvbody can be induced to combine
against Burnquist on that ground is

open to doubt. The appointment of a
private secretary Isn't usually the test

of a man's political principles.

The combine continues to claim a
sufficient number of votes to take the

power of committee appointments out
of the hands of the lieutenant gover-
nor. Lieutenant Governor Burnquist
claims that he has no fear of the re-

sult of the contest. Mr. Burnquist's
attitude will very likely be justified

when the senators involved in the
combine begin to hear from their con-

stituents. Election is only two years
away now and the senators will needs
be careful how they handle their con-
stituents. The country papers haven't

had time to get into chorus on the
subject but when they do some of the
senators who have been misled by
the persuasive eloquence of Sullivan,

Duxbury, et al. will look longingly
over the back track.
The St. Paul Dispatch sees fit to

take a hack at the combine and sums
up the grounds of opposition in the
following editorial:

If it Is true that certain state sen-

REP. C. H. WARNER
Of Aitkin.

Dry Catairrh
Stop It qalck.with Knndon's the orieinal
»ad K»T.uiiicCatarrLalJelly. Soothes tbelnBam-
cd ti>f i:e?-lieala tlie raw places—stops the tickle.

,
Bplentlid for colds, catarrh, sore throat, etc. PleaB-l

ant and pure. Over 13 million tubes already sold. '

Oet Kondou's. In sanitary 25c orWH: tubes. Money '

back It It falls. At druggiot CTcrywhero.
Sample FREK.
KONOON MFQ. CO., Mlnn«apolls, Minn.

George T. Simpson agreed that It could
be done. They drafted the bill and ap-
peared with Mr. Warner before the
committee to which it was referred.

The bill passed the house, carrying
an annual appropriation of $100,000.

but It was amended In the senate by
having the appropriation cut to $50,-

000 It was returned to the house on
the last night of the session, shortly
before adjournment. The house con-
curred and repassed the hill. The law
makes an annual continuing appropria-
tion of $50,000 and limits the amount
any school may receive to $250. Mr.
Warner was assisted In the fight for

the bill in the house mainly by R. C
Uunn and D. P. O'Neill.

Mr. Warner has been working for

the last six weeks with the attor-

ney general's office in endeavoring to

figure out some way In which the leg-
islat'.irc may legally Impose a tax upon
unsold state lands for road and bridge
purposes.

"I have never wavered In my loyalty

1
to the Idea of the taxation of state
lands and am firmly of the opinion that

I

the unsold state lands of the state
pho'.ild bear their proper portion of the

! <o«<t of maintaining schools, building
' roads and making all local Improve-

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE BETTER
CARE OF YOUR HAIR I

Don't let it turn grey. Don't let the

Dandruff get a foothold and start the hair

falling out.
I It's not natural that young women should

have thin grey hair that they cannot dress

becomingly.
It should always be natural-colored-lux-

uriant—full of life and radiance—free from
ugly grey hairs and annoying Dandruff.

Natur* intended that a woman's hair

hould be one of her chief attractions.

Why not help her to keep it so ?

USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

KeepslbuLookingibun^
J! 00 and 50c at Drug Stores or direct upoo

receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for

trial bottle.-Philo Hay Spec. Co. Newark. N 3.

tM Salt and RtcomatoCei b« W. A. AbBmr

ators who have planned a campaign
to organize the senate committees
and deprive the lieutenant governor
of the exercise of a function con-
firmed by long usage, they should
be very sure of their ground before
they attempt to put their plans into
operation. The assumption of great
and rare civic virtue is a risky ex-
periment. If the people find it a
mere mask to conceal sinister pur-
poses they will not be blamed If

they strip it off and expose what-
ever may be behind it.

If it shall appear, or if It can be
made to appear, that the righteous
and virtuous proposition "to have the
senate organize Itself" merely
cloaks a combination of reactionary
Republicans and over-willing Demo-
crats to defeat progressive legisla-

tion, it will be a bold state senator
who will be willing to see himself
enrolled as a party to the program.

It may be urged there Is a prece-

dent for such proceeding. And so

there Is. In 1891 there gathered in

the legislative halls of Minnesota
that famous collection of PopullHts

who dominated both branches and
who fastened upon the senate pre-

cisely such a program as is now In

contemplation. The committee ap-
pointments w«re wrested from Lieu-
tenant Governor Ives and the senate
dictated the personnel of its own
committees.

If the senators who are promoting
this coup are willing to return to

the conditions and traditions of that

session of 1891. with all of its re-

sults and none of its excuses, they
should be prepared to accept the

consequences. But they should hes-

itate before entering upon this un-
dertaking without better reasons

than have been disclosed. If they

are successful, which now seems im-
probable, and It should develop that

' the motive was unworthy and the

purpose to thwart desirable legisla-

tion, as now is strongly suspected—
each member is hanging about his

neck a political millstone ready tor

the leap into oblivion.

The Albert Lea Tribune, which up-

holds the good right arm of Former
Speaker H. H. Dunn, cannot go tne

machine politics involved in the com-
bine. At the end of a long editorial.

It says:

The fact that the Ed Smith ma-
chine is working to control the sen-

ate is no great surprise. It has al-

wavs had a greater or less grip upon
that body, and the special Interests

are not going to allow the people

to have their way In the legislature

if there is money enough In the war
chest to prevent. . „„^
But how do the people like It, and

how long are they going to con-

tinue to stand It?

cf the stage. She was 40 years old.

The body is being held at the morgue
here, awaiting Instructions from rela-
tives In Chicago.

SAYS TAfT WILL HELP

FRAME CITY CHARTER

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which ffiight or

Might Not Be Copied in Duluth^

other country papers will be heard
from soon. Except those that always
toady to the Intecests in state politics,

they will sound a note that will strike

fear in the hearts of some members of

the senate. TJie country editor Is wise.

He will not be misled by talk of "or-

ganizing the senate along progrossive

lines." Ed Sgiith and the senatorial

originators of the scheme to over-

throw the people's will, will be han-
dled without glo-ves by the" men who
reflect public opinion through print-

er's Ink. GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.
i_ w-»

Actremi Dlc« on Stajfe.

Stamford, Conn., Dec. 26.—Miss Mar-
garet Halch, B. vaudeville actress, wa.?
stricken with he.'»rt ai-^ease while play-
ing at a local theater last night, and
died a few minutes later in the wings

rresidcnt Taft. Immediately after
the conclusion of his term of office,
will go to Cincinnati to help the char-
ter commission of that city devise a
new system of government, according
to Fred J. Smith, an Ohio lawyer, w^ho
was a visitor at the Holland hotel to-
day.

Mr. Smith said the people through-
out that state were taking a tremen-
dous amount of Interest In municipal
reforms. Manv of the cities were send-
ing for experts to gain a little knowl-
edge on the commission plan. Mayor
Baker of Cleveland had appointed a
body of fifteen representative business
men of that city to draw up a charter.
Mayor Brand Whitlock of Toledo had
just returned from a trip to Europe,
where he studied the municipal gov-
ernment of every important city on the
continent, that he might use the knowl-
edge thus acquired In the framing of
Toledo's new charter.

CHRISTMAS IM

THE HOSPITAL

Patients Received Their

Gifts From Tree or

Santa Claus.
Duluth hospitals had their Christmas

trees and their Santa Clauses for the

hundreds of patients confined within

their walls. There was a large tree at

St. Mary's; one for the adults and one

for the children at St. Luke's; another
at the contagious hospital; one at the
tubercular pavilion and one at other
institutions. All of them were prettily

decorated. Where the patients were
able they came to the tree but in the
other cases the nurses brought them
such gifts and remembrances as Santa
Claus left for theni^

CHRISTMAS AT

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

The boys' department of the Y. M.

C. A. had a lively Christmas celebra-

tion yesterday with something doing

all day long. At the main building,

the day was spent without special ob-

servance but at the boys' building,

Sixth avenue east and Third street, a
program was given.
Between 11 o'clock in the morning

and 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the boys
engaged themselves in the gymnasium,
after which they went home to their

dinners. At 4:30 o'clock more games
were played in the gym and in the

club rooms.
. , .

In the evening, a moving picture en-

tertalnment was the order of exer-

cises. Five up-to-date reels were pro-

jected. The pictures were varied as to

comedy drama and travel.

HE ci :v of Detroit will insure :

Itself under the new work-
j

man's compensation law, un-
j

lees a cog slips. The heads of
the different municipal de-
partments met with the ways
and means committee of the

common council and discussed the
proposition. The agent of a llabilitf
company wan present to give esti-

mates. The committee and all the de-
partment heads concurred In the plan
and it will be put up to the common
council at an early session. Lender the
new state law when a workman is

killed his dependents go on the pen-
sion list of the employer 300 weeks
at half the amount of his wages. In-

SPANISH SWINDLER
IS STILL AT WORK.

A letter that is evidently an attempt
to work the old "Spanish prisoner"

swindle has been received by J. A.

Knowlton of Duluth. It is signed by
one "Granovitch," who represents that

he is a prisoTier languishing in a Span-
ish jail, but is the owner of a fortune
of $480,000, one-third of which he

iured employes draw a less remuner-
ation In proportion to their disability.

The law expressly Includes the state
Itself, and all municipal, county and
township governments. The city of-

ficials believe the city will save money
by insuring, owing to the many ac-
cidents for which it will be held liable.

Minnesota has no worklngmen's
compensation law under which Duluth

could Insure, but the city protects It-

self with liability insurance in the
departments where considerable labor
Is employed, principally the public
works and water and light depart-

I mentB.

promises to the dear American friend
who will advance the money to pay
for the prisoner's trial and raise the
seizure of the portmanteaus, which
contain the secret to his fortune. It

is principally for the sake of a "darl-
ing daughter' that the prisoner is will-

ing to sacrifice a third of his fortune
to regain his liberty. The letter re-
ouests an immediate cable to "Don Gar-
dendla. Delicias 22, Madrid, Spain."
A few months ago the Madrid police,

made a great haul at the headquarters
of the "Spanish prisoner" swindlers iiv

that city.

1

If You Value Your Eyesight
You will equip your
reading table with a J^^

Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for

reedint?. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made—the result of years

of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear—mellow..

Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re*

moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.

At Dealmra Everywherm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ab IndJKn* CofporatMw)

ib^
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SOME

ONE OF

TODAY' CLASSIHED
MAY
HAVE

IT LIVEST SORT
a
OPPORTUNITY

NEWS"
-H'-'* - "

^

3-Room Steam
Heated Flat

$22.50 Per Month
district.I^oouted In heart of business

Hardwood floors; newly
wulltf; water and gas.

Apply

CHAS. P.CRAIG
503 Sellwood Bldg.

Uoth 'I'hoiK'H 40S.

81.K VH about those brick flats in
cUoioe location at the \N't^3t end.
Three flats of five rooms and
1> ith. Kas ranges, laundrv tub and
sink combined, in kitchens; elec-
tric li^ht and Ras. all hardwood
floors. Oood rentals. Price »7,«00.
Favorable terms.

—

(6149).
SKK IS about a nice home near
Lincoln Park. House has seven
rooms and bathroom, concrete
foundation, furnace, hardwood
floors throughout, except one bed-
room, fireplace, gas and electric
ui;ht. Has range. Uarage on lot.
(Mily »S,700— (6151).

STRVKER, MANIEY & BUCK

scribed, and praylaif; tliat license be to
him granted to sell the said land:
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 6th day of January, 1913,
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persona
Interested In said hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and required,
at said time and place, to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

10th, 1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest

'

ARTHUR E. TEMPL.ETON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis Co..
Minn.)

MASON M. FORBES,
Attorney for Administrator.

D. H., Dec. 12, 19, 26, 1912.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY A llE-
spectable middle-aged man, a posi-
tion as stationary engineer, fireman
.J

"^^ting plant or some other In-

?. f«-^?r^' reference and license.
Q 623, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNGman of excellent habits; has had
lirteen months' stenographic expe-
rience; can do bookkeeping to some
extent; best of references. E 100.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— ADVERTI.^-
Ing man of proven selling ahillty
and experienced in all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desires
change. Q 607. Herald.

WE WILL eONO YOU
FIDELITY, COURT AND
CONTRACT BONOS

PULFORD, HOW & CO.

TO FILE
HEARING

Of Gustaf

LEGAL NOTICES.

: FOR HEARING ON PETITION
: >K ADMINlaTIiATION—

-
• oi Minnesota, County of St

In Probate Court.
In til ' Matter of tiie Estate of OraHdrv.y Walker. Decedent.
THE PETITION or R. E. Walker,

having been filed in this Court, repre-
aentiu^, among other things, that OraHarv,y Walker, then being a resident
«f thy t;ounty of St. Louis, State of
Minr-e-sota, died intestate, in the Coun-
ty of utter Tail, State of Minnesota, on
th ' :;nd day of October. 1912, leaving
*stat > in the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, and tlsat said petitioner
is a son of said decedent and praying
that Letters of Administration of the
estate of said decedenc be granted toRoscoe Walker.
IT IS OliDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
Hou.st. in Duluth. In said County, onMonday, the 20th day of January, 1913
at ten o'clock A. M.. and all person-s
inter.

; in said hearing and in said
matt hereb.v cited and required
at .Si

I 1 t.;u.j and place to show cause.
If ar: V there be, why said petition
siioulii not be granted.
ORi>KKED FURTHER. That this or-

der t.e served by publication in The
Dul'ith Herald according to law, and
thp.t a copy of this Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to each or in-
terested partv at least 14 days before
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 23. 1912.By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
-Attest: Judge of ProbateARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,

Clerk of Probate.
(S->al Probate Court, St. Louis
Minn.)

D. H, Dec. 26. 191

;

shares of the preferred stock shall be
paid In, In such manner and amounts
and at such times as the board of di-
rectors shall order. 2,500 shares of the
preferred stock shall be reserved for
tiie several original holders of thi spe-
cial stock and their assignees respec-
tively, and sold to them at par on
their demand. Each stockholder shall
be entitled to one vote for each share
of stock of either kind held by him

ARTICLE Vr.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which tliis corporation
shall at any time be subject shall not
exceed fifty per cent of Its paid up
capital stock.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands this 14th day of
November, 1912.

H. H. GARCEAU.
A. W. UHL.
JULIUS O. HAGE.

In Presence of;
A. J. HAYES.
R. R. HUDSON.

State of Minnesota. County of Crow
Wing—33.

On this 15th day of November, 1912,
personally appeared before me, H. H.
Qarceau. A. W. Uhl and Julius O.
Hage. to me known to be the persons
named in and who executed the fore-
going certificate of incorporation, and
each acknowledged that he executed
the same as his free act and deed for
the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed.

A. J. HAYES,
Notary Pubio,

Crow Wing Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal.)
My commission expires Oct. 11. 1919.

State of
State.
I hereby certify that

strument was filed for
office on the 18th day
A. D. 1912, at 11 o'clock
duly recorded In Book
poratlons, on page 257.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State

Minnesota, Department of

the within In-
record in thia
of December,

A. M., andr was
W-3 of Incor-

Court House, In the City of Duluth, In
said County of St. Louis, on Friday, the
31st day of January, 1913, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day. all right,
title and interest that above named
Judgment debtor had in and to the real
estate hereinafter described, on the 5th
day of June. 1912. that being the date
of the filing and docketing of said
Judgment at the Office of the Clerk of
the District Court in and for said St.
Louis County, Minnesota, or any in-
terest therein, which said judgment
debtor may have since that day
quired. The description of the
erty being as follows, to-wit:
Southwest quarter (SW^^) of Section

v"^., ^U Township sixty-three (63)North, Range twenty-one (21) West of
•fu* /o*^

principal Meridian and lot
eignt (8), otherwise described asSouthwest quarter of Northeast quar-
n^/^^ ^* o; NEV^) section thirteen
(13) Township sixty-three (63) North.
V^^^^.l

fourteen (14) West of thelourth Principal Meridian.
All the above described pieces

parcels of land lying and
St. Louis County. Minnesota
19?'^'^^' ^"^"th. Minn.. December

ac-
prop-

or
being In

14 th,

cu •« „J^HN R. METNINQ,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.

By V. A. DASH,
J. ROBINSON. Deputy.

^w'^r?^^'
for Judgment Creditor.

H.. Dec. 19, 26. 1912; Jan
1913. 2, 9. 16, 23,

WHEREAS

Jan.

County,

2 and 9. 1913.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON
SYNDICATE, INCOR-

PORATED.
The undersigned, for the purpose of

Incorporating tliemselve.s a.s a body
corporate under Cliapter 58, RevisedLaws of Minnesota for 1905, and any
amendments thereof, do herebv asso-
ciate together and adopt tlie foUowlng
certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of till.-; corporation shall be
"Lake Superior Iron Syndicate. Incor-
porated." The principal place of trans-
acting its business shall be in the
city of Duiuth. St. Louis Co.. Minnesota,
and th- general nature of its business
shall be to buy, sell, worlc or deal
mineral or other lands, to
or minerals, to smelt
work th*? same, to
and coal

or deal in
mine ores

reduce, refine or
same, to work stone quarries
mines, to manufacture brick,

stone and metals, and to market any
or all of Its products, or to do the
whole or any part or parts of such
business.

ARTICLE II.
The time for the commencement of

this corporation shall be December 20.
1912. and the period of its duration
shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE III.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation
are H. H. Garceau and A. W. Uhl, both
of Crosby, Minnesota, and Julius O.
Hage of Deerwood, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

ahall br vested in a board of directors
composed of not less than three nor
more than five persons; the persons
forming the corporation shall consti-
tute its first board of directors and
they shall, respectively In the order
named, be its first president, secretory
and treasurer. In 1913 A. D. and an-
nually thereafter on the first Monday
In December, a meeting of the stock-
holders of the corporation shall be held
for the election of a new board of di-
rectors and for the transaction of
other proper business. A board of di-
rectors shall hold office until their suc-
cessors are chosen. Any vacancy in the
boanl of directors shall be filled by
the remainder tliereof for the unex-
pired term.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation .^hall be flOO,000 and
It shall be divided into 10,000 shares of
the par value of ten dollars each. Of
the said capital stock. 7.500 shares shall
be preferred stock and 2.500 shares
shall be special stock. No dividend
shall be paid on the special stock until
tiie total sum of the dividends paid on
the paid-up preferred stock shall equal
tlie amounts paid therefor with inter-
est at SIX per cent per year; thereafter
dividen.is. if any, shall be paid on the
sp«. lal and tlie preferred stock equally
pro rata. The special stock and 5,000

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

•—sa.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 20, 1912. at 9 A. M.. and was
duly recorded in Book 15 of Misc., pag.>

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
^ „ Register of Deeds.
D. H., Dec. 26. 27. 1912.

the
Louis

(No. 10319.^
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-DEMPTION—
Office of the County Auditor

—

County of St. Louis. State of Minnesota.
To Anna E. Mclntyre et al:

"iou are hereby notified that at a tax
Judgment sale held on the 10th dav of
May, 1909, the following described par-
cel of land, situated in the County of
St. Louis and State of Minnesota,
to-wlt:

*
^'^^^^„*^''^lf (E%) of that part of lottwo (2). Section Twenty-six (26).Township Fifty-oi-.e (51 1, Range Thir-

teen (13 » West, described as follows-
Commencing at a point in the west

line twenty (20) chains south of the
north line of said lot two (2); thence
east five (5) chains to place of begin-
ning, thence running south to the
shore or water line of Lake Superior-
thence easterly on said shore line to
Its Intersection with the dividing linebetween lots one (1) and two (2)-
thence north on said dividing line be-tween lots one (1> and two (2) to apoint twenty (20) chains south from
the north line of said lot two (')•
thence west to place of beginning co'n-taming seven and 85-100 acres more
or less. E»4 3.925 acres, according to
tlie government survey thereof, was
sold for the sum of Fh-e and 31-100
dollars; That on April 14th, 1910 the pur-chaser at said sale paid as subsequent
taxes upon said premises, the then de-linquent taxes for the vear 1908amounting to Four an J 94-foo dollars;
that the amount required to redeem
said parcel, exclusive of the costs toaccrue upon this notice, is the sum ofsaid payments so made, to-wit • Tenand 25-100 dollars, and Interest at the
l^niti^'.,^! ^V '^''"tum per annum, asprovided by law. to the day such re-demption Is made; That of said Tenand 25-100 dollars, Five and 31-100
dollars thereof, bears Interest at saidrate from May 10th, 1909. and Fourand 94-100 dollars thereof, bears Inter-est at said rate from April 14th 1910-That the tax certificate issued uponsaid sale has been presented to me bythe holder thereof, and the time for re-demption of said parcel from said sale
will expire sixty days after the service
of this notice and proof thereof
been filed In my office.
Witness my hand and official

tills 3rd day of December, 1912
. ^., O. HALDEN.
Auditor of St. Louis County, Minnesota.

By J. O. WALKER,
(Official Seal of County Audlto^r^ of' StLouis County. Minnesota.)
D. H.. Dec. 12, 19. 26. 1912.

»_j - default has been mfld<>and now exists in the condition of acertain mortgage containing a power
Th.M-^'^A^''?*^"^^'* a"*! delivered byThuie A. Linden, mortgagor, to WVernon Booth, mortgagee, which saidmortgage was dated September 27 1911and was recorded in the office ofRegister of Deeds in and for?County Minnesota, on October 11 1911
^J-^iA?^*";*" *^ minutes A. M In Book
WH^'^il?^''^'^"". P^^« 422; and

^
1,1 i^M^^^'^ ^^"^ default consists in
L''.^?'^"'"^ ^^ P^>' the principal and In"terest due upon said mortgage on thefirst day of March, 1912-

®

OIVEV^Th?.^''^'
,':5'OTICE IS HEREBYt*i%EN That said mortgage will h«foreclosed by a .sale at pulTltc auctiJnto the highest bidder for cash ot^ thepremises <2>vered by said mortgage situated in St. Louis County, Minnesotaand described as follows, to-wit intnumbered sixteen (16). in Block numbered Thirty-five (35).' Endlon divisionof Duluth, according to the record^aplat thereof on file and of record tnthe office of the Register of Deeds Sand for .said County and State^

"
such sale will be made by the Sheriffpf «aid St. Louis Countv ^ ^"? ^'^^''iff

in the Court House, in ("

^^^^ ,•" ^^'^ County, on the 1st davof Februar.v. 1913. at 10 o'c ock i,i
^

torenoon of such day;
The amount due and claimed to bedue upon said mortgage at the date ofthis notice is the sum of Seven Hun

ft'i'i^tT^^''^^,^'"^ 53-100 Dollar^
i!.i M •^^^''"^'P^' ^"^ interest, and inaddition thereto the sum of Fifty Dol

-

ara (J50.00) attorney'.^ fee as stioil

ctolflre"
^^"* "-.ortgage In else of fore-'

Dated December 19. 1912
W. VERNON BOOTH

OLIVER S. ANDRE.?EN ^^^^gagee.
Attorney for said Mortgagee

603-604 First Nat. Balk - '

Duluth. Minnesota.

19^3
^^''' ^^'^^' ^^^^- *^*^"-

ORDER LIMITING TIME
CLAIMS, AND FORTHEREON—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
•—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate
Robert Wester. Decedent.
Letters Testamentary this dav having

been granted to C. Q. Anderson,
IT IS ORDERED, That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate In this court, be, and
the same hereby Is, limited to six
months from and after the date hereof-
and that the 24th day of June, 1913, at
ten o'clock A. M.. in the Probate CourtRooms at the Court' House at Duluth, in
said County, be and the same herebv is
fixed and appointed as the time "and
place for hearing unon the examination,
adjustment and allowance of Kuch
claims as shall Jtie presented within
the time aforesaid, .

Let notice hereof be given
publication of this order In The
Herald as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Mi>nn., Dec. 17, 1912.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate,

(heal Probate Court, St. Louis Countj-,
Minn.)

D. H., Dec. 19-26, 1912. Jan. 2, igi."^.

by the
Duluth

SITUATION
for middle-
preferred.

WANTED — POSITION
aged man. Inside work
Call Grand. 670.Y.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
married man. steady work, best of
references. X 578, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur: can furnish refer-
ences. O 581, Herald.

_JBUSII^JH^NCES^
BUSINESS CHANCES^ — WILLOW

River, B. C—Main line G. T. P.. and
P. & H. B. railways; entrance great
Peace River country. Write Pacific
Land & Townsltes company. Ltd.,
116 Pacific building, Vancouver, B.
C, for maps, plats, printed matter.
Agents wanted.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
509 Torrey Building.

\\'e buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

BTSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE^
Shampoo, Manicure, Hair Gooda
shop in town of 15,000 to 17,000.
Write for particulars to XO, Herald.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JNI PAGE 18. __

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED— EXPErT
enced stenographer, at present em-
ployed, desires to make a change.O 697. Herald.

Private home before and during con-
finement; best of care by professionaS
nurse; babies also cared for Mar-
garet Flnkle. Call Melrose 2454. 214
Ninth avenue east.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; infanta
cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D., 284
Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
ag€d woman wants position as
housekeeper. B 545. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
assistant bookkeeper or clerical
work. T 61 6, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A PRACTICAL
nurse wants work; price reasonable.
Melrose 1291.

JHAIRDRESSING PARLOR.
MME. MOlSA^STTlT'wTl^TCsC^^^iA&nU

curing, shampooing, massaging, scalo
treatments Expert hair-dyeing col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
cut hair made up in switches, any
Bhapo desired. 'Phone. Grand 2401.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladies. 228 South 63rd ave-
nue west. Phone Cole 316-D.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe, female complaint.^. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mra. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west. Cole 173.

LYLIA
West

LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE, 2406
Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo Rupley, 612 Lyceum Bldg.

SUMMONS.
State of Minnesota, County of St

Louis. i

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Katrl Tammelin, -

^, „ „
' g Plaintiff,

Kalle Tammelin,
_, Defendant
The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendant:
Y^ou are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint has been filed in the
office of the clerk of said court, and to
serve 6. copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber, at
his offices, 604-606 Lonsdale building.
In the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, within thirty (30) days aft-
er the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice; and if you fail to answer the Hald
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will ar-ply
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

O. J. LARSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
604-606 Lonsdale Bldg..

Duluth, Minnesota..
D. H.. Dec. 19-26. Jan. 2-9-16-23, 1913.

BUSINESS CHANCES—WANTED— A
live purchaser for a live newspaper
in a live community. T 548, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Sawmill boarding house. Apply Al-
ger-Smlth West Duluth mills.

For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-
cery store & bldg.; snap. 1412 West
Superior street.

Get my list of new and second-hand
motorcycles. Walter Holmberg. Indi-
an Motocycle agent; expert repair
work done. 301 E. Mich St. Duluth.

BOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD. MOTOR
Boat exchange. 511 Torrey building.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—^MRS.

218 W. Superior St.
A. NELSON,
Grand. 1645-A.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—:

land, J176.
! % -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
Whitney Wall company.

his office
City of Du-

day
the

Bldg..

2-9-16-23,

of St. Louis.

of Carl

has

seal

day
the

the
Ing
the

granted to
Mary Rolfs-

Rea(i The
HeraMWants

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
'

.cJ;'."!?®'"
^,^^,^y ^'irtue of an Execution

T^. . f ?^}, ^^ ^""^ ""'•«' "»e seal of the
District Court of the State of Minne-
sota, In and for the Eleventh Judicial
District and County of St. Louis, upon
a Judgment duly rendered In the Munic-
ipal Court, of the City of Duluth. StLouis County, Minnesota, on the 5thday of June, 1912, in an action therein
wherein W. Simon doing business as w'Simon and Company was Plaintiff andFrank Faber Defendant in favor ofsaid Plaintiff and against said Defend-
f*L -A*" ^^. *''"'" °' ^'^ty and 70-100
(?50..0) Dollars, a transcript of which
said Judgment was thereafter and upon
nnH \^^^.^f-^.

°^ *^""^' 1^12. duly filedand docketed in the office of the Clerk
Of said District Court in and for StLouis County, Minnesota, which saidexecution has to me, as Sheriff of said

,, ~P^}^ County, been duly directedand de Ivered. I have levied upon andwu sen at Public Auction to the highestcash bidder, at the Sheriff's Office Ui the

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETII'lOVFOR ADMINISTRATION— ^^'^
State of Minnesota, County

•:—SB.

T ^^ „ In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate

Erickson, Jr., DecedentTHE PETITION OF Mary Erickson(now Mary Rolfsness) having blenfiled in this court, representing.^niong
other things, that Carl Erickson. j"
then being a resident of the Countv of
St. Louis State of Minnesota: d"e7lntestate. In the County of 6t LoulaState Of Mlnne.sota. on the Seventeenl'h

or July, 1912 leaving estafo in
County of St. Louis. State of Mlinesota, and that said petitioner IsMother of said decedent, and nravJntr

that Letters of Administration of "^
estate of said decedent be
said Mary Erickson (now
ness>.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petitionbe heard before this Court, at tHe Pro"bate Court Rooms In the Court House

h.^.'lVJl*''^*"
said County, on Monday!the sixth day of January, 1913, at ten

^^^f""^ ^^A *?•• ^?^ ^" persons interest-ed in said hearing and In said matterare hereby cited and required at saidtime and place to show cause. If anvthere be why said petition should notbe granted. ""'

ORDERED FURTHER. That this Or-der be served by publication In TheDuluth Herald according to law andthat a copy of this Order be served onthe County Treasurer of St. LouisCounty not less than ten days prior tosaid day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 12 1912By the Court,

.,, , ,«-. ^^'- GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of ProbateARTHUR E. TEMPLETON;

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis
Minn.)

HARRY FABER WHITE,
Attorney for Petitioner.

500 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth. Minn
D. H., Dec. 12-19-26. 1912.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-URE SALE—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that de-

fault has been matde^in the condition.'*
of a certain mortgage, executed bv
Lebaire Chapert. sometimes known as
Eli Cb«B*tt and Eli Shaput,-nM)trtgagor,
to Neal Mack, mortgagee, dated the
15th day of February, 1910, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for St. Louis county, Minnesota,
In Book 267 of Mortgages on page
6O0, on the 15th day of February, 1910,
at 3:45 o'clock P. M.; that no action or
proceeding has been Instituted at law
to recover the debt now remaining se-
cured by such mortgage, or any part
thereof.
That said mortgage was on Oct. 24.

1912, duly assigned by an assignment
in writing by the said Neal Mack,
mortgagee, to Donald S. Holmes, which
said assignment was recorded on Oct.
24. 1912, at 2:10 o'clock P. M., in the
office of said Register of Deeds in
Book 303 of Mortgages on page 559;
that the amount now due and claimed
to be due upon the said mortgage is
the sum of eight hundred fifty-eight
dollars and sixty-six cents (.$858.66);
that the premises described in and con-
veyed by said mortgage are situated in
the County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, and are described as fol-
lows, to-wit: The north half of the
southwest quarter (N*;^ of SVV>4) and
the northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter (NW»,4 of SEi.4> of Section
ten (10) in Township fiftv-one (51)
north of Range eighteen (18) west of
the Fourth Principal Meridian, accord-,
ing to tlie United States Government
survey thereof.
That by virtue of fhe power of sale

contained in said mortgage and pur-
suant to the statute In such case made
and provided, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of said premises at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash by the Sheriff of said Countv of
St. Louis at the office of said Sheriff
at the Court House In the City of Du-
luth. St. Louis County, State of Min-
nesota, on the 1st day of February,
1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to satisfy the
amount then due on said mortgage and
the taxes. If any, due on said premises,
and the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00),
attorneys' fees, stipulated In said mort-
gage, together with the costs and dis-
bursements allowed by law in such
C£IS6S.
Dated this 19th

1912.
DON.\LD 3
Assignee of

Baldwin & Baldwin,
300-306 First National Bank

ing, Duluth, Minnesota,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort-
gagee.

D. H., Dec. 19, 26, 1912, Jan, 2, 9. 16
and 23, 1913.

Guarantee Main Sprmgs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. 1st

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult This List Before Placing Your Order, If
You Want the Best at a Price You Like to Pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
POIRIER TENT
East Superior

& AWNING
street. Both

CO.. 413
'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Make your business tell you the

truth; if thero are false figures on your
books they will ruin you.
Professional Engagements Solicited.

F. D. HARLOT', 405 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone. Melrose 120S.

JANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AXD WINDOW
washer. Prudence Robert, the bestnew window-cleaner in the city Mel
4196. Grand 2285-Y. 120 Pioneer blk

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MATTESO.\ & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematlzers.

702-7 )3 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose, 4700; Grand, 71.

ASHE$ REMOVED AND TEAMING.

ASHES HAULED—WOOD AND TEAM
work. Keedy. Mel. 1390; Grand 1488-X.

MANICURING.
MANICURING —
Towers. Palladio

MISS GERTRUDE
barber shop.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott. 112 Ist Ave. W.

der be served T)y publication In
The Duluth Herald according to law,
and that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

19. 1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County
Minn.)

D. H., Dec. 19, 26, 1912; Jan. 2, 1913.

BRAZING.

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING.
115 West Michigan St. 'Phone 2369-Y'.

ca::penter repair work.

Remodeling, new v.'ork
A. S. Page. Lin. 185-D.

and repairing.
Estimates free.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
East Superior street.

B()STON MUSIC CO., ML^SICAL MER-chandise. 6 and 8 West First street.

MUSIC LESSONS.

^^mrEilht^'^^^J^' C- A. GREGORY.^01 S. Eighteenth ave . E. Grand 606!

^MOVINg'pICTURE SUPPLIES.

'^^•'Nauo'ilai"
""^ °"'fA^

boug^TT;;^;;^
ivational Co.. 417 W. Michigan St.

PATENTS —
See Stevens,

PATENTS.

ALL ABOUT
610 Sellwood

PATENTS,
building.

Work done neatly. O. Pearson, 207 W.
1st St. ZenlLh 1274-X, or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Slnotte, I'rop., compressed air end
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers
1928 West Michigan St. Both phones

MILROADTIM^^
DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN'

RAILWAY.
Office: 426 West Superior

'Phone, 998.
St.

LOWEST RATE.S, WORK DONE AT
your home with electric cleaner. The
Moore Co., Mel. 3407. Grand 2225-X.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr.. 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.
For

Vr., P^VJ"^ »"<! decoratingloungdahl & Diers. 223 W 2nd
sea
St.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.,
City property.

213 Providence Bldg
lands, loans, fire Ins!

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK—SILlT CUR-tains a specialty. Melrose "3341.

CiRCliLAR LETTERS.

Try out write-press. fac-simlle letters;
look Just like typewritten ones. The
Letter Shop. 909 Torrey bldg. Mel. 116

hetvt.

.1

ArrlTd.

Hlbblng, Chlsholm. Virginia. Ere-

1

*7.40aii{ leth. Coleratne. Sliaroa (Buhl).
(. tMountain Iron. fSparta, tBiwablk
r Hibblng. Chisholm, Sharoa

•3.50»«H IBuU), Virginia, ICveleth.

i Coleraine.

r Virginia. Cook. Kainer, Fort
*7.40pn{ Franc«3, Port Arthur, Bau-

[ dette. Warroad. Winnipeg.

3.2ipn

'10.311

8.3laa

-Ually. t—Dally except Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

day of Decemb.ir,

HOLMES,
Mortgagee.

build-

County,

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITIONFOR LICENSE TO SELL, MORTGAGEOR LEASE LAND—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Asa
Shepherd.
THE PETITION of Isaac N. Yoakum

as representative of the above named
decedent, having been filed In this
Court. representing, among other
things, that for reasons stated In said
petition. It Is necessary and for the
best Interests of the estate of saidAsa Shepherd, and of all persons In-
terested therein, xo sell certain lands
of said deceased In said petition d«-

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

CLAIRVOYAMT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, In Bryant & Co.'s hair-
growing parlors. Grows a head of
hair or no pay. 18 Lake av. Mel. 1145.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING"Nineteenth avenue west

swedishmassageT

TURKISH BATH PARLORS.

215

Remodeled.
Open for
Turkish bath

refurnished throughout
business. Hotel il3^Kay

v,^*«i. parlors, under McKav
^l\fl'J>''^^o^^ny supervised bv P, of

£erma^v"^^Th'e T^^^'f^V'•^
'''om BerHnixerman>. The ladles department at

«n/f ^^ Superior street is conductedand in charge of Mrs. Paul Krueirerprofessional masseuse
^rueger.

Don't forge t the number and place.

Ed McCarty,
Park 89-Y.

6129 Glendale. MeL 4865;
Also turnace cleaning.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

5?ICHOLs"'&^FARRELL^4T^MA^^^
tan Bldg. Anything In engineering.

DULUTH-

Knlfe Rlrer, Two Harbors, Tow-
•r, Ely, Aurora. Blwablk. Mc-
Kinley, Sparta. E?eleth, QU-
bert and >'lrglnla.

Lear*.

* 7.30affl

t 2.45pin
MI.30pmJ

Arrlra.

t S.SOaml
tlZ.OOm
* e.OOpn
xl 0.30pm

•—Dally. t—DaUy except Sunday. I—Mixed
Iralni leave and arrhe Fifteenth a?enu« east station.
t—Daily except Monday, x—Sunday only.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OfflSM. 510 Loaadala BMff., Ouluth.

Trains connect at fiailfa Birer daily (axcapt Sun-
day) with D. & L R. trains iearlog Duluth at tso
a. m.. arrivlnt at 6 p. m. dally; except Bunday
ConnecU at Cramer Wtth Qraud Maraia stags whan
runnlDC.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic,

Leave. STATIONS.

t7.49aM 'S.iSpR:.
(800

tS.Uan *6.45pin.
(Soo

t8.20ani *6.55pm.

ArriTa.

• 00»a

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Julius
D. Howard, Decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of
Julius D. Howard, having been pre-
sented to this court and the petition
of Edna B. Howard being duly filed
lierein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, tlien being
a resident of the County of St. Louis
State of Minnesota, died testate In the
City of New York, State of New York
on the fifth day of December, 1912, and
that said petitioner is the surviving
spouse of said decedent and that she isnamed in said instrument to be the ex-
ecutrix thereof, and praying that said
instrument be allowed and admitted to
probate as the last will and testament
of said decedent, and that letters te»-
tamentarv be Issued to her, the saidEdna B. Howard, thereon.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
In Duluth, in .said Countj', on Monday'
tho 13th day of January, 1918, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons interested
In said hearing and In said matter arehereby cited and required at said timeand place to show cause, if anv ther«»
be. why said petition should not be v. , „ ".^-^'*^ ^^!^"= ^°"^"'
granted Nicely fumlahed steam heated rooms with eood Ubto
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or- «i,on.''"

"" '''^ '"^ "" *'''"*'• ^"''^ •

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated £!tamp &. Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr, props., 14 4th Ave. W.

CORSETS.

^"/;«"* ^^^}^ t"*"®" rheumatismstomach trouble. 348 Lake Av^e
A. E. HANSEN. MASSEUR. 400 NPWJersey Bldg

. Old phone 4273 MefrosT
Q^^OyATE "masseuse, 305 eTstFirst street. 'Phone. Grand 1215-K

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR^CoT

^^^9r,Y''-
f^ND. manager.

^, , 1122 EAST FIFTH ST
Melrose 3641. Grand 1533-We do not sell new machineswe correct any troubles and make'

old ones to be usually better than
ones. Call us for estimate

Y.
but

over
new

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.

Spirclla corsetH. 7 W. Superior St A
M. Osborne. Mel. 4479; Grand 2197-Y.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's scliool of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure. 3rd floor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

Standard School of Dressmaking, even-
ing cla.ses 20 W. Sup. St. Mel. 5019.

... Duluth ..-'lO.SOaa ts.lteii
Une Unloa SUtlon.)
.. Superior ...•lO.OOaai tS.IOmUne Union SUUon.)

^^
,. Superior ... '•.SOam tS
(Union Depot.)

Houghton ...tIt.OOpffl
Calumet ...flO.IOpm
Uhpemlng ...^I2.20aiii ft.Man
Marquette ...•ll.MpM tj.ioan

•I0.20asi.8ault 3U. Maria. •9.25piii
•SOOan... Montreal ... *8.90»m •« 20bm
•8.2OP111.... Boston ....•lO.OOam •S.SOma

LeaT*.
tS.OSaia •8.I5PW... Montreal ...*IO.OeamtlO 00am
tlO.OepWIO.20am... New York ... *7.l5pm fi SOam

Arrite.

t7.5Spm B.40WII..

t8 SSpm a. 30am..
t7.0Spm *4.20aai..

t7.45fM *5.00am.

t—Dally except Sunday. •—Dally.

HOTELS^

BLANCHET HOTEL

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

Safety
ened

razor blades
and put in firs?llli'3"^e!,nd&

30c per dozen. Quayle-Larsen

skatesharpeningT

DULUTH GUN SHOP
. »^ . " orks of all A»acriptlons. Skates sharpened. 203 W. 1 st |t

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-
tor, 18 L. Av. N. Hall for rent Mel. 114B

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Lot Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both 'phones.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co, wholesale, retail cut
flowers: funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

TAXIDERMISTS.

WHExV YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE.HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS..
227 East Superior St.. Duluth,

Phone, Grand 228 7 -A.
IF YOU WANT YOL^DEERORMOOSF

call E. Fr> berg. My work is guaran-teed moth proof. I also mount birdior small animals; prices reasonableFryberg. 2826 West MichigiiiPhone Lincoln 13:-X.

E.
street.

GRINDING.

Central repair ahop, 115 West Michigan
street. R. E. Stewart, formerly with
Northern Hdw.; yi. A- Close, formerly
•With Kelley Hdw. Skate sharpening
one of our specialties. Grand 2a(>9-y.

-«^^",^'"*** **i
taxldermlc work, butspecialize on deer heads; work «»^aar.anteed; prices reasonable. H. R. ftelm

taxidermist. 1705 N. 6th St.. Superior'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Watches and clocks repaired: satiefac-
tlon guaranteed. 6 West First street
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WANTAD HELPING YOU RNDTHATJOB!

Advertising

Has Sent the Wlieels of

Commerce Speeding Onward

So will want advertising advance the in-

terest of everv home or individual.

For example

—

When you want to buy or sell anything,
when you require business or household help,

when you seek a position, when you wish to

rent your room, when you have property to

sell—phone a want ad to The Herald.

Competent operators are awaiting your call.

Both Phones 324.

HERALD WANT ADS REACH EVERY-
BODY YOU W^ANT TO REACH,

One Cent « Word Each Insertion.
No Atlvertlsement IJe^^s Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — GIRL TO DO LIGHT
housekeeping and care for child;
good place; good wages. Call 702
West Second street, Hat 1, or 'phone
Grand 1643-D.

WANTED—COMPETENT MAID P'OR
general housework; two in family;
good wages. Mrs. D. L. Falrchild.
1432 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE OARE OF
child and assist with light house-
work. Mrs. F. H. Howe, 1405 Lon-
don road.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WOMAN
one-half day each week. Mrs. E. C.
Wall, 614 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
222 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; can take a newcomer.
4124 Luverne street.

CARE FOR
Call 1608

WANTED—SOME ONE TO
invalid during the day.
East Firth street

.

WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE WASH-
woman. Apply 804 East Third
street, second hat.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL.
East St. Paul Restaurant, 14 East
Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework; two In family
Superior street.

GENERAL
1924 East

»

S

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Ko Atlvertisenient Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OP-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you
condensed list
business firms,
signed for the
]f busy people.
.rdc-r to any one of
will receive the same

will find »
of reliable
This is de-
convenicnce
A telephone

them
care-

tul attention as
;iven an order
.person. Vou can
utnd upon the
of any one of

would be
placed In
safely de-
reliability

these firms.
Old

"Phone.

Eddie Jeronimus, Ph.G.1243
DKNTIS»TS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.1608
DVE WORKS—
Zenith Dye House...
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co

L AINDRIES—
PeerlobS Laundry . .

.

Yale Laundry
Lutts Laundry
Home I.^undry Co...
Model Laundry 2749
Troy Laundry 257

MEAT MARKET

—

Mork Bros 1J90

.1S8S

.1337

. 428

. 479

. 447
478

New
'Phone.

1072

909-X

1S88

liiie

428
479
447
478

1302
267

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co.. *608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bids.
E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
Gtttv-Smith Co., 306 Palladio building.
Thi Homo Realty Co.. 200 Alworth bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

jelF^wanted^malT^
WANTED — CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

to look over the useful articles wc
are Including in our Christmas salf.
No matter who you are getting the
present for, be it man, woman or
child, you will find something here
to suit, and nine chances to one your
selection will be a useful article.
R. R. Forward Furniture company,
Second avenue east and Superior St.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. Call Grand 1388-D,
Melrose 1819.

W^ANTED —
housework,
nue west.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
30 Twenty-fourth ave-

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

_JIIJ»A6iJ7.
_JORJ^NJ—ROOMS^_

THE DE ANGELTERR HOTEL.
310 E. Superior street, the newest hotel

In the city, ^ust finished; entirely
new furniture, hot and cold water
In rooms, steam heated. Single rooms
from yi to %\ per week; two-room
suites, |5 to 56 per week.

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
the winter in a warm, comfortable
and homelike room, either large or
small, at very reasonable rates.
Transient trade accommodated. The
Verona, 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nlshed steam heated rooms, with gas
range, electric lights, only five min-
utes walk from postoftice; will rent
reasonable to right party. Call 1030
West First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOMS. AT ONCE,
very warm for winter, gas and
water hardwood floors, formerly |15.
now 111 per month. 322 West Fifth
street. Grand 1S)03-Y^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue west
and Superior street. Crane building,
Flat A.

FOR RENT—TWO BRIGHT FUR-
nlshed jooms, warm, for the winter;
half block from courthouse. 528
West Second street.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
furnished complete for light house-
keeping; modern; reasonable. 130
West Third street.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS. SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED

j poR
flat In the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Supe-
rior street; bath, new gas range,
new hardwood floors, walls newly
papered, woodwork just varnished;
water and janitor service also in-
cluded; rent $25 per month. Apply
Whitney Wall company. 301 Torrey
building.

FOR REN T—SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment In central location, with
the best of modern service; rooms
are light and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for S37.50 and
we furnish the water ana gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment Com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT—ONE SIX
and two three-room
good condition; rent
able. Twenty-eighth
Third St. Martin Smith,
First ave. east. Phone

ROOM FLAT
flats; all in
very reason-
ave. W. and
Astoria blk..
Grand 2156.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light; on
ground floor,
street, A. A.

Call
Flder.

at 912 East Sixth

WANTED —
housework;
rose 1613

GIRL FOR
no washing.

GENERAL
Call Mel-

WANTED—GIRLS AT MRS. SOMERS'
employment office, 15 Second Ave. B.

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 1409

TO ASSIST WITH
East Superior street.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR
1509 Jefferson

GENERAL
street.

WANTED — TWO
chambermaids. La

EXPERIENCED
Salle hotel.

WANTED — COMPETENT NURSE
maid. 131 East Third street,

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID AT StT
Louis hotel.

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages; easy
work; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful lllus. catalogue.
Molcr Barber college, 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 1893.

WANTED —
to learn at

WE HAVE FUNDS

On hand for mortgage loans of any
amount, be they large or small.
LOWEST INTEREST RATES.

F. J. SALTER COMPANY.
Lonsdale Building. *

it-^^'?^^(^'9i^^}}'?}'9^-^9i>H'^:Hi^9}'9^

if^'.f*****************-**-**-**

VENTRILOQUISM EASY
home quickly; no "pow-

er" necessary; voice "throwing" suc-
cessfully taught any one; thorough
sure methods. Wharton school,
Minneapolis, H 5, Minn.

FOR^ENT^^HOUSES^

a-

FOR RENT.

Eight-room house; hot water heat,
hardwood floors on first floor,
bath, gas and electric light; very
central location; |i5.
isTinivER. MANLEY & PUCK,

Torrey Building.

WANTED—FOR ALGER-SMITH LUM-
ber Co. 411 West Michigan street,
general woods workers, canthook
men, sawyer, swamper; free fare
and office fee; ship 7 a. m. every
morning this week.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
Instructors. Free catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing free. Franklin institute, Dept.
180 W., Rochester, N. T.

*

WANTED AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay.
Lowest Rates and Charges.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor, Lonsaale Bldg. *

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
Steam heated rooms, also rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire 410
Lowell block.

FOR RENT—LARGE, BRIGHT. FUR-
nished room for light housekeeping;
every convenience. 322 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; modern,
hot water heat, newly furnished.
Radison Hotel, 219 East First street

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very central. Apply N. J.

Upham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—ONE OR
nlshed rooms for light
621 East Second street

TWO FUR-
housekeeping.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED liOOMS;
steam heat. 316 West Second street.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL—J. P. BRANDER. FOR-
merly of the firm of Brander &
Gray, of 106 East First street,
wants to supply you with your priv-
ate trade family bottled beer for
your Christmas table. Order a
case today. 'Phcne Grand 2024 for
prompt delivery.

sk your druggist
IMlls, the Diamond
years known as best,
reliable. Take no

other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Personal—Ladie
for Chichester
Brand. For 26
safest, always

WANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

WANTED—BOY
general store
pany, 32 East

18 TO
work.

22 YEARS FOR
Kris-Rose com-

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
amount of money which we are loan-
ing out on Improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co., ;i01
Exchange building.

INSURANCE IN STRONG
make city and farm loans,
some of your business.

WE WRITE
companies,
and solicit
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP—
Lowest rates, no delay; money on
hand. E. D. Field company, 204 Ex-
change bank building.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all hair
goods, switches, etc; large reductions;
manicures, ladles, 25ct men, 50c. Dr.
Bahr, chiropodist. Corn removed
25c; bunions, 50c. 20 AV. Superior St.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat, central, with modern service;
water and gas for laundry furnisheJ;
|35. Corporate Investment company,
100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west, |10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, |9;
five rooms, 630 West First street, ?18.
R. B. Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
first floor; hardwood floors, gas,
electric light and bath. 30 Fourth
avenue east. Inquire 18 Fourth ave-
nue east.

SALE—WE HAVE SELECTED
from the various departments a great
number of articles suitable for
Christmas presents. We are includ-
ing these In our holiday sale, offer-
ing an opportunity to the gift buyers
by placing these all useful artlclfi
on sale at this ;lme. R. R. Forward
& Co.'s furniturt store. Second avenue
east and Superior street.

FOR SALE — PCOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chalrft and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Wriee I'or catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south. Minne-
apolis.

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
319 West First street.

All makes, slightly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218 Grand 2054-Y.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for <itcam,
w^ater and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting,
Jan. 6, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. Hugh L. Joyce, W. M.; H. Nee-
bitt, secretary.

o'clock.
33. 1913.

Carl E. Lonegren,
secr<?tary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A- F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30

Next meeting, Jan.
Work—First degree.
W. M.; Burr Porter,

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting. Jan. 8, 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of officers. Carl E. Lonegren, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO 6^
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 3, 3 912.

Work—Regular business. Herman K
Dresser, T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

A
For Sale—Get a t;,'pewrlter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes eoled while you wait
Gopher Shoe & Repair company.

FOR SALE—A SINGER SEWING MA-
chlne; fair concition; cheap if taken
at once. Call Grand 1591-X.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all conveniences but heat;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ONE SEVEN-ROOM
heated Daoey apartment. 1008 East
Third street. Either phone, 423.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat. 307 Eighth avenue east.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

^ SPECIAU
* Several good 40-acre tracts near
ii' Alborn. %7 per acre; 40, 80, 160 up
^ to 1,000-acre tracts good land close
^ to railroad, vicinity of Two Har-
^ bors, $3 to $5.50 per acre; 80 acres
^ near Blaekboff, Carlton county, |7
^ per acre.
* EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT
* COMPANY.
^ Good Lands at Right Prices.

FOR SALI'>-
one large
120-A.

-KITCHEN
self- heater.

RANGE AND
Call Lincoln

FOR SALE —
range; very ch>
street.

LARGE
?ap. UM

KITCHEN
East Fifth

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY' CUTTER
14181^ East First street

WANTED TO EUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved faim land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. Whit-
ney Wall Co., .'01 Torrey building.

WANTED TO Bl'Y — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Ra!ny river
waters. Send estimate and price to
K 509, Herald.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18. K T—Stated conclave.
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.
Dec. 25, 1912. at 10 a. m. Work—Christmas observance. William D.

Underbill. E. C; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

SCOTTISH RITE— REGULAR
meetings, every Thursday
evening at 7 :3u o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 2, 1913. Work

—

Regular business; balloting on
petitions, Henry Nesbit, secretary.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joe
Popkin. 29 W 1st St Grand 253-X.

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-
ture and stovesi. Hagstrom & Lund-
qulst 2012 W. Sup. St Lincoln. 447-A.

PERSONAL—WE HAVE TAKEN ON
extra help In our shipping depart-
ment, so that all out-of-town orders
will receive prompt attention. R. R.
Forward & Co.'s furniture store, Du-
luth.

PER&ONAl^—JULIUS THE PORTER—
He cleans offices &nA stores. Win-
dow washing a specialty. Call Mel-
rose 1560, ask for Julius, or drop
postal care St. Louis hotel.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TEACH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home; chil-
dren, 50 cents. Address K 50, care
Herald.

Superior street.

WANTED—OFFICE BOY; MUST BE
eighth grade graduate. Marshall-
Wells Hardware company.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers at once. Lake Shore Engine
Works, Marquette, Mich.

1-OlJ HE.NT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond floor; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
J45 per month. J. D. Howard & Co..
209-212 Providence building.

FOR RENT—WE H.WE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-
cated; also eight-room house in East
end; we will put them in first-class
Fhape; we know we can satisfy you
If you will call In and see us. R. !>.

Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422^ East First street $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co., 210
Providence building.

FOR RENT—$27.50 PER MONTH. 502
P^ast .Superior street; corner house;
seven rooms and bath; electric
lights. C. F. Graff. 405 Lonsdale
building.

WANTED — PATTERN MAKERS. SU-
perior Iron Works company. Supe-
rior, Wis.

City and village loans in Minnesota. Re-
pay loan monthly; easy terms. C. A,
Knlppenberg, 300 Alworth; phone B97.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

Money to Loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Really Co., 1st National Bldg.

WANTED — BOTTLER AT 1909 W'EST
First street.

_FORSALE^USES^_

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill. 209 Exchange.

JIIOIOTOJJOAN^

Massage—Constipation a specialty. Mar-
garet Nelson, 218 W. Sup. St Room 8,

Barker's Remedy, guaranteed, cures
catarrh and rheumatism. At Boyce's.

*

WILLOW RIVER AND MIRROR,
Western Canada, offer exceptional
opportunities to the small investor.
Lots sold at ground floor prices by
Grand Trunk Pacific on easy terms;
no interest; no sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. If interested, call at
once, as only a very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, booklets, etc. R. F. Belleperche,
Grand Trunk Pacific Townslte agent
for Duluth & vicinity. 527 Manhattan.

BAYFIELD ORCHARD LAJ^IDS.
Large or small tracts and improved

orchards; prices right; easy terms. We
have 13,000 acres in the Cornucopia
and Squaw Bay district

C. A. KNIPPENBERG,
300 Alworth building; 'phones, 597.

FOR SALE—LAIJDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further particulars call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
p.?ny. 101 Wolvln building, Duluth.
Minn.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAL—JOHN D. OSE: I WILL
be In Duluth for a few days—Dot.

HORSESJiEHICIJES^JTC.

rOU RENT—TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet; very
low rent. ln<iuire at Nick George,
915 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-2i:) Third avenue west; $32. C.
L. Rakowsky & Co., Exchange build-
ing^

I'ADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

•Si;

M. B. CULLUM.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND
INSURANCE,

4. 5. 6 PHOENIX BLOCK.

Several
East end

Several
lots near
East

beautiful homes
for private sale.

in the

bargains In residence
Twenty-eighth avenue

M.
5. (

B. CULLUM,
Phoenix Block.

rooms,
rooms',
rooms.

FLATS.
104 S. 39th Ave.
Lake Ave. S
121 19th Ave. W.

W. $ 9.00
. 10.00
. 16.00

HOUSES.

7
8

6
6
S

rooms, 1618 Piedmont Ave 16.00
rooms, 1721 West Second street;
water paid 18.00
rooms, 1713 Jefferson St 20.00
rooms, 1422 »^ E. 1st St 35.00
rooms. 1610 E. Superior St 45.00

8-room furnished house, 105 East
Fourth street 45.00

10 rooms, 1431 £. 2nd St 55.00

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL MODERN
home; central East end; corner lot
50 by 140; corners paved; cement
walks; hot water heat; laundry; oak
finish; fireplace; eight rooms; alcove
and attic; will accept smaller Wood-
land property as part payment; make
an offer around $10,000. W'hitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

1*

*•

SPECLAL CHRISTMAS RATES
I

ON
I CHATTEL LOANS,

SALARY LOANS.
THESE PAY EVERYTHING:

Borrow $10, pay $0.50 w'kly or $2
Borrow $20, pay $0.75 w'kly or $3
Borrow $25, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4
Borrow $30, pay $1.25 w'kly or $5
Other amounts In same proportion
Open evenings until Christmas.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.

MONEY—$10 TO $50—MONEY
LOANED

On furniture, pianos, or to salaried
employes on plain note, quickly
and confidentially.

OUR RATES
will please you, as they are de-
signed especially for those who
canuot afford a higher rate, while
THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

adopted by us makes it possible to
repay the loan weekly or montiily
to suit your Income.

DULUTH LOAN COMPANY,
307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St
Open all day and every evening

till Christmas.

if

it

*
*

FOR SALE.

International delivery wagon, first

class condition; owner will demon-
strate. A good buy at $250.

KLEYN AUTOMOBILE CO.,
627-23 East Superior St

*^^.i^'^-***^^«'***7!Wf*''^^^***J^-^;'^X-*

FOR SALE—A NEW SIX-ROOM
house on Seventeenth avenue east,
strictly modern, hot water beat;
price $4,200, $200 cash, balance to
suit. A. F. Kreager, 40G-7 Torrey
building.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
209-212 Providence Building.

Melrose 193. Grand 326.

FOR SALE—LEND US YOUR EYES
as well as your ears; bring along
your own ideas. Well do the rest,
'long with our ideas. W. B. Roe,
architect, 412 Providence building.

FOR SALE—SIX -ROOM HOUSE ON
West Third street, lot 37 by 200 feet;
price, $1,400, $200 cash, balance, $12
per month. A. F. Kreager, 406-7
Torrey building.

FOR SALE — LAKESIDE, SEVEN
rooms; modern except heat; $3,000;
$500 cash, balance $25 monthly; large
lot. W. B. Roe, 412 Providence
building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, gas, bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323 »/i East Fifth
street.

m'th.
mth.
m'th.
m'th.

.MONEY TO LOAN — NOTICE TO
hunters. We will loan you money on
your rifles, shotguns and revolvers.
Will keep them until next season,
before sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22
West .Superior street.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 15?S-D; Melrose 3733.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
We have Just r>aceived at our local

sale stable severi..l carloads of big
1,500 to 1,800-pound draft horses suit-
able for logging and heavy hauling.
These horses are entirely acclimated,
right out of work, and ready to go
into the harness. Our Mr. Barker wlli
be pleased to show you these big
horses. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Part time given if desired.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Minn.

11)RSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and
mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest; part tiire
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons und harness.

RUNwL'lST & CO.,
Sale stable, 209 West First street

FOR SALE — WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in the
Union; settlers wanted; will sacrifice
land prices to get them; ask fc*
booklet about Wisconsin Central
land grant. Address Land Dept,
Soo Line. Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—I BUY. SELL AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal in city property. Im-
proved and unimproved farm land
for sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhattan building.

We pay highest prices for furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co. 102-104 West
First street Grand 985.

WAJS'TED TO BUY' — A LARGE OP.
small tract of land for investment.
I 69, Herald.

WANTED TO Bl'Y — SECOND-HAND
furniture and Htoves. 'Phone, Grand
1665-A.

H. POPKIN B TVS SECOND-HAND
Stoves and furniture. Lincoln 295-X.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
Stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES

ZENITH CHAPTEP., NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting. Dec. 27, 1912. Work^
InstrLllatlon of officers. Nellie L. Allen,
W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE. NO. 198, A.
P. & A. M.—Meets at W>st
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Jan. 8, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. W. B. Getchell, W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

FOR RENT—IN
Ing; suite of
rooms facing
room 25 by 75

FIREPROOF BUILD-
two or three front

courthouse park; also
for light manulactur-

ing. Apply Christie building.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, $15, AND
single office, %l>, in Axa building, 221
and 223 West Superior street. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—SE«:OND-STORY FRONT
office, 12 by 18: very reasonable. In-
quire 209, Mutual Auto company
building.

DYE WORKS.
Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning

19 Lake Av. No. Grand 1516; Mel. 1337.

W^ANTED TO TRADE—WE TRADE
improved city property for improved
farms. Several bargains on hand
now. Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land in Bitter Root valley,
Montana, at a bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean, 406 Columbia building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE — 114 AND 2 14 -ACRE
tracts at Farmlngton, walking dis-
tance from car line. The Home Realty
company, 200-1 Alworth building.

FARM, TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F. B. Rossoin.
109 Manhattan building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

SEE US FOR MEADOW LANDS. R. C.
Sanborn & Co., 910 Torrey building.

New Enffland Casaalty Compniiy.
FriJQCipAl office: BcstoD, Mom. (lieoi-gutlztid In

1910.) ConvlQ McUui ell, president; AUMn Forbes,
secretary aud treasurer. Aitoriiejr to accept sovice lu
Mlunesota: Commlsslo'ier ct insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.

INCOME FOR THE YKAR ENDING SEPT. 30. ISI2.
Preniiuma received tJ«et)—

Accident and health.. $ 45,213.«I
Uablltiy 211.224.40
Fidelity and surety 112,5&S.41
Plate glass 2,882.38

Burglary and theft 41.631.98
Auto property dainas« 21.864.do
Workmen's collective . 683. SO
Total net premium income $ 43C.0S5.31
Policy fees 2.421.00
From interest and rede £3,784.29
Premium on sale of caidtal stock 2D0, 000.00

Total Income | 062, 260. CC

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59.
R, A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,

1913. Work—P. M. and M. E.
degrees. Mason M. Forbes, H. P,; ..i-

Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 5?.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 at West Du-
luth Masonic temple. Next

meeting Jan. 7, 1913. Work—Regular
business. Sophia Hoar, W. M.; Pearl E.
Boerner, secretary. __^_^^.^

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.

hall, 118 West Superior street
next meeting, Dec. 26. 1912.

Business. O S. Kempton, archon, 3CS

Wolvin building; collector, H. A, Hail,

18 East First street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O. O. F--
Meets tveiy Frj*» evedt* at 8 c clock

.1. uiia i-eUuws hall. 18 Lake avenue

.r-itii Ntxt meetiris uiffht, Friday, Dec.

27th Important business. Stul B. Ftrgy. N. G. ; B.

A A.-jder»ou. Kec. Hec. ; A. H. Paul. Fin. 8«<.

K. O. T. U.
DULVTH TENT, NO. 1, KKIGHT8 OF
itic Maccaijees of tije Wcrld. meeu first

ami tUiril JIoiKiays of each mcoUi at

Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north.

Cbarlce G. Putter, commander, 623

North Fifty -seTCiith avenue west; J. B.

Gelineau, record keeper, office In haa Hours, 10 ••

m. to 1 p. m. dally. Zenith phone. Grand €18-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 605,

Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8

o'clock, Moose hall, 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, scc-
retarv, 304 Columbia building.

;

meui, cur..

BIlOTHEKHOOn OF AMERICAN TBO-
men—iniluth Homestead, No. 3131, even

Thursday. 8 p. m.. Teomen hall, Wood-
nen ouildtaf. Twenty -first avenue vv«st

tnd First street. Bert W. Lon«well.

foreman. Grand '35; Mrs. J. A. Bell-

Exeter street. Lincoln. :2S-D.

2612
room

INITED OHDEB OF FORESTERS—
Court K;>»tem Star, No. 86. V. O. K.

hall, first and third Tueeoaye, eoroe?

Fourth avenue west and Klret street.

Newton H. Wilson. C. JL. SOS Torrey

buildine; Julia Wilson, eecittary. No.

West Fourth street; Harry Milnes, treasurer,

23 Winthrop block, new 'phone, Giau*:, i634-A.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...| 016,268.44

Increase of paid up caplt«l.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS.

(Net)—

.$ 400,000.00

.11.378.529.04

FOR SALE—Fine little
luth. W. H. Hassing,

farm near Du-
Carlton, Minn.

WAGONS—CUTTERS—5L.EIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-

gains in grocersl and butchers' wag-
one. Write for catalogue. L. Hammel
Co., 302-308 East First street, Duluth.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
rates, easy payments; confidential.
D. H. Tolman. 510 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company, 22 West Superior St.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C
F. Wiggerts & Soil 410 £. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT TEAM
and a gasoline saw machine outfit
complete, for sawing cordwood, at
a reasonable price. Inquire at iV)
Garfield street, Hibbing, Minn.

FOR SALE—HEAVY WORK TEAM^
also two sleighs. A. Peterson, 2223
West Eighth street

FOR SALE—
E. First St

40 lH}r»es; all sizes. 21
Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boarclng stable, 524 W. Ist Si:.

FOR SALE
Michigan

-HORSES.
street.

CALL 112 EAST

BOARD&R0OMOFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOM — FURNISHED

single and double toom with board;
modern. Mel. 4597. 218 W. Third Sc

BOARD AND ROOM — FIRST-CLAfeS
board and steam-beated room. 122
East First street.

_JLOSTAND^OUNa^_
LOST—CHRISTMAS EVE IN DOWN-
town district or near Moe's depart-
ment store, turquoise and matrix
necklace. Liberal reward if returnod
to R. M. Chaffee, 613 First National
Bank building.

LOST — SCOTCH COLLIE DOgI
strayed from my premises at 217
West Winona street. Woodland. Re-
ward,
hattan

C Francis
building.

Colman, 421 Man-

LOST—BUTTE-.^LEX .SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 1051. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-
ing and receive reward.

LOST—

A

Monday
jewelry
Return

SMALL
noon,

store and
to Herald.

EMERALD STUD
between Bagley's
the Holland hotel.

LOST — CHRIST.AIAS EVE PRESENT
wrapped up with brown paper. Find-
er return to Herald office.

LOST — SMALL BLACK
talning about $12.25.

6445 for reward.

RURSE, CO.N-
Call Melrose

Claims paid
Accident and health $ ir>.0,".!>.06

Li.ibility 20,036.59
ridtlity and surety 667.54
Plate glass 27.31

Burglar>- and theft 1,379.70

Auto property damage 3,157.00
Workmen's collective 61.34

Net t>*id policyholders |

Investigation and adiutlment of claims...
Policy fees

Commissions
Salaries of officers, aE<>nts. employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

All other dlsbursemeuti

40. 'SS..^

6.733.02
2.121.90

90,120.89

52.164.97
13.80

66.131.40

Total disbursements $ 265,974.22

Balance $1,712,554.82
LEDdER ASSETS.

CoUaleral loans $ 25,000.00

Book value of bonds aad stocks 1, 433.785. S7

Cash In office, trust ccmpanies and banks 69,393.28

Premiums hi course of collections 176. 301. S2

Agenu' balances $.074.65

Total ledger a!<seu la."" per balance).,
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

.$1,712,554.82

$ 13.294.55

M W A
IMPERIAL camp! 2206 — MEETS AT
Maccabee fcall. Late avenue north, sec-

otid aud fourth Mondays of each month.

Bert Ericksen, consul; C. P. l^rl. clerk.

P. O. box 411; F. A. Noble, district dep-

uty, 814 Columbia building.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50. O. S. C—
Meeu first and tliird Weilnesdajt each
month. 8 p. m., at V. O. F. hall, comer
Fourth avenue west and First street

Next regular meeting Jan. I, 1913. In-
st allat ion of officers. Alex Macre. chief;

Pexcival M. Ycunc. secretary; Jolui Btirnett, financial

•ecreti.0'. 313 Torrey building.

DIAMONTJ LODGE, NO. 45, K. OF P.

—Meets every Monday evening in Sloan's

hall, corner Twentieth avenue vsest and
Superior utreet. George E. Dureji, C C;
S. U Pierce, K. of R.

E.

and S.

Gross assets $1,725,849.37
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course if collection (past

due) $ 4C,7S1.2T
Book value of ledger assets over market

value
Agents' balancea

Total assets not adnltted.

18.167. IS
8,074.63

72.973.05

ToUl admitted Mwets. $1,652,876.92
LIABILITIES.

Oalms—
In process of adjustment and reported. . .$ 20.074.88

rnpald claims except liability claims... $ 20.074.88

Special reserve for unpaid llabtUty loasca 49.006.29

Vuearned premlum.<) 260.6D0.21

MINERALLANOS.
YOl'R LANDS MAY CONTAl.V MINER-

al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator in the
world. Before you put a drill hols
or a shaft on your land I will tell

you whether it contains mineral. I

can save you thousands of dollars.
Write me; It may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson,
«18 East Eighth street. Dulutli.

Ommlsslons ar.d brolierage

All other liabilities

Capital atocJi paid up

Total IlahiUtlee. Including capiul.

40,062.46
8,743.ti.'.

1.000.000.00

, .$1,378,577.49

Surplus urer all HabilHies $ 274,299.83

State of Mlnnesf'ts, l>epaitnient of Insurance:

I Hereby Cenlfy. That the Annual (SUteniert of

the New Rngland Ciisualty company, for the year

eliding Sept. SO, 1912. of which the abore Is an
abstract, han teen rt>celved and filed In tlila De-
partment and duly apinxived by me.

J. A. O PRF.rS.
CasuBlaioner of lusurana*.

K. or P.

NOHTH STAB LODGE, NO. 85. K. 0»
p.—Meets every Friday evening at Cas-
tle hall, 118 West Superior street. 1* Ia

•Sparks, C. C, Old "phone. Broad. 14-K;

8. A. Ueara, 28 North Twenty -eighth

avenue west, K. of R. and 8.

A. a V. w. ~I~~"
FIDEI.ITY LODGE. NO. 165 — MEETS
at .Maccabee halL 21 Lake arenw Dcnta.

every Thursday at 8 p. m. VlsiUng

members welcome. M. Co«il. M. W. ; A.

E. Pterins, recorder; O. ;. Martold; fl-

oancler, 217 East Fifth street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
ALPHA COl'NCIL, NO. 1—TART No-
tice: That Beneficent dcg:ce meets aec-

cud and fourth Tuesdays, and tbo Sam-
aritan degree the first and third 7u«s-

daj-s at K. P. hall. 118 West Superior

street. J. Kdly. O. S.; Wallace P.

Wellbanka, scribe; T. A. Gall. F, 8..

First National bank building. Mrs. D O. liumctl.

Lady G. S. Remember t'^at the insullatioa of of-

ficers will Ukc place Tuesday ev«ul:.«. Jan. 7th. AU
arc requested to be prcMut.

ROYAL AnCANCM, DULVTH COUX-
cll. No. 1483—Meets second and fourth

Tuesday evenings at Maccabee hall. 31

Lake avenue north. Olnton Brocks, ax-
rctary. 401 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWI.S Dl^LVm
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are b«:d

every Wednesday e»enlng t>t ea^h

month at Eaglea ball. 418 West
Superior street. Joseph E. Feaka,

eecrctary, it East Superior street.

Fiat auect.

A. O. V. W.—Duluth Loilge. No. 10.—
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
ntsM at I. O <>. F. hall. 18 Lake ave-

nue north. Next meeting Dec. 24. 1:^)

p. m. sharp. Visiting membcra Invttad.

A. J. Wink. M. W. : O. E. Lindberg.
live.: T. i, 81 Germain. T^jl. li W«M
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BULGARIA PREPARING

TO RESUME WAR; PEACE

ENVOYS STANDING PAT

WILSON GOES

TO OLD HOME

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 27, 1912.

Advance Calls Made for

Reservists— Supplies

Being Gathered.

Much Discussion Needed
Before Peace Can Be

Looked for.

Migration of Turkish Peo-

ple From Europe Has

Begun.

B«rlin, Dec. 27.—Bulgrarla !s prc-
I>ariiig; to resume the war, according
to a special dispatch from Ruatchuk.
Bulgaria. The correspondent says the
BuJfe'arian war minister has called up
the rcrtiiits due to be enrolled only In
19U, and !iaa summoned all able-
Iwdicd nun up to the age of 60 to the
colors.

I^rf?e .«"ipplles of munitions of war
and provisions have reached Rustchuk
on a liusslan steamer which came up
the Danube. Two other steamers
brought a large number of cavalry
hors*\s and hospital supplies and there
wrr,- tlshty pliyslcians and a corps of
nursjvs on board.

Native City Has Planned

Big Celebration on His

Birthday.

Journey to Staunton, Va.,

Will Be Marked By

Ovations.

BEST DRESSED MAN IN WORID TODAY |[USE MAILS;

SAVE MONEY

TWO CENTS.

l!:«T»yii Are Firm.
Tx)ndon. Dec. -.IZ-—The peace envoys

both of the Balkan states and of Tur-
key lave adopted the attitude of in-
tnu tability which was expected toward
th. ir opponents" proposed terms of set-
tl. rneiit. Each side declares the other's
ilt'ii'.ands are preposterous.

Third parties who are in touch with
both groups cf negotiators share this
opinion, and Intimate that a period of
wl.ittling is necessary to transform
tile proposals and counter proposals
Into such shape as will enable the
p»-ace conference. assisted bv the
(Continued on page 2. first column.)

SUFFRAGEffKtiE
RAILROAD SIGNALS

English Ballot Seekers im-

peril Travel By Their

Acts.
I..ondon, Dec. 27.—The lights of the

railway signals were found tied to-
gether in a manner to prevent their
proper working, at Potters' Bar Sta-
tion, on tlie Great Northern railway
Christma.'j eve. A label attached by a
ctrd indicated that the perpetrators
were suffr.gtltes. P'ortunately no mis-
nap occurred.

NITRO-GLYCERlN AS
AID IN COLLECTIONS

Man With Bottle of Stuff

Demands $10,000 From
Postofflce.

Jamestown, N. y., Dec. 27.

—

A well-
dressed mnn entered the \\ estfleld N
y.. postoffljc last night and demanded
of Assi.stant Po«tmasK'r James Doug-
lass $10,000 he said the government
owed him.
"Wait until I see if the order has

c«>me," Douglass said.
The stranger pulled a bottle from his

pocket.
"If you move from that chair I'M

drop this bottle." he announced. '

J. B. Lennox, who was in the post-
offlce, slipped out quietly and notifiedtwo constables, who arrested the manThe bottle cojitain?d enough nitro-
glycerin to blew the building uo Theman said he was Edv/ard Paine of
t hicago, but refused to give more in-
f.>rniation about himself.

Princeton, N. J.. Dec. 27.—President-
elect Wilson shook his attack of the
grip and started away today to Staun-
ton, Va., his birthplace, where tomor-
row he will celebrate his 56th birth-
day. Mrs. Wilson accompanied the
governor. A drizzling rain was fall-
ing.

Dr. James Carnochan called early to
see if the governor was physically fit

to make the trip, and pronounced him
"about himself again." He said he did
not think It particularly risky for Mr.
Wilson to go, but advised him to take
good care of himself.

,/^J^^ governor's train left here at
10:30, due to connect with a fast train
which was stopped especiallv for him
at Princeton Junction at 10:48. Na-
tional Chairman McCombs and a party
of Virginians living in New York were
aboard the train.

Sleep in Hia Old Bed.
Governor Wilson expects to sleep to-

night in his own bed in the rectory at
Staunton, where lie was born. He will

Fruit, Eggs and Butter Go-

ing Straight From Farm

to Kitchen.

New York Women Have Or-

ganized to Cut Out

Middlemen.

ANDRE DE FOUQUIERES.

(Continued on page 2, second column.)

borneTo^rave by
sons and grandsons

Senator Cummins Will Be

Bearer at Father's

Funeral.

New York, Dec. 27.—Andre de Fououieres writer and lectvonte In Paris drawing rooms and who has been famnia-lvBrummel of tl.e French capital," is in New York whe?e he is

h^' ^n^ ^""V «""dred. M. de Fouquieres lets the 7ashion forhe does not wear eccentric costumes. He is very discreet in h
\^^^^^^\'^ ^^^ perfection of elegance. He is hefe to Jive ain wh ch lie proposes to make American people familiar wkhhis return to FVance he proposes to write and lecture in o^dermen may become acquainted with us

^'=^iuie in oraer

urer, who is a fa-
styled the "Beau
being entertained
men in Paris, uut
is dress, but what
series of lectures
French art. After
that his country-

MOVE TO FREE DUMAS
REPORTED AT ST, PAUL

Former Cass Lake Mayor's

Friends Are Said to Be

Active.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Reports have reached
state officials at the capital that a con-
certed movement lias been launched to
obtain a parole for Dr. D. F. Dumas
former mayor of Cass Lake convicted
of being in league with a bund ofyeggircn and incendiaries and now•erving a sentence in state's prisonThe report taid that letters are being^rculated throughout the state amongDumus friends, asking for infor.mation
as to his previous record."I have heard nothing of it," said PM. Kingdal. a member of the board of
parole.
"There has been nothing presented to

ine. • said Henry Wolfer, warden of•tates prison and a member, also, ofthe board of parole.
Dr. Dumas has been in prison but a& ?;.^^r?- th^.j^J^^'"^ ^« '^^

MMM CROPToOR.
Jamaica Output One Million Bunches

Short This Year.
Washington, Dec. 27.—The humble

but nutritious banana, in the opinion
of American <"onsul Julius D. Droher
at Port Antonio, Jamaica, must be
reckoned with a.s a real factor toward
reducing the "high cost of living;" but
in the same breath he reported today
to the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce that the banana crop fromJamaica alone this year would be
1,000,000 bunches short. The ITnited
States consumed five times as much
of the fruit as any other single coun-

Drouth and hurricanes have worked
havoc with the Jamaican crop.

Des Moines, Iowa. Dec. 27.—Seiiator
A. B. Cummins will act as one of the
I all bearers at the funeral of his
frther, T. L. Cummins, which will take
place here Saturday. Three sons and
three grandsons v.ill act in this ca-
pacity.
Thomas T.. Cummins, father of Sen-

ctor Cummins, died at his home here
>esterday afternoon. He was 90 years
eld and had been ill for more than a
year. Seven children besides Senator
Cummins survive him.

UNCLE SAM URGlS
SUGAR BEET CULTURE

Says Nation Should Fur-

nish Each Inhabitant 83

Pounds a Year.
Washington, Dec. 27—With the declar-

ation that the United States should
raise all of its own sugar, the depart-
ment of agriculture today issued an
appeal to the American farmer to go
in for the cultivation of the sugar
beet. Thore are 2,000,000 short tons
of beets now imported annuallv, savs
the department, which should be raised
at home.
"The average American consumes

eighty-three pounds of sugar each
vear," says the report, "and only ten
pounds of that is produced in this
country. The farmer of this countrv
bhculu keep that money at home."

USE TOYBALLOONS IN

PLACE OF WIRELESS

Mexican Rebels Adopt a
Simple System of Com-

munication.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 27.—Toy balloons

are being employed by the rebels In
Northern Mexico as a system of "wire-
less" to give information regarding the
movement of federal soldiers. Every
time a troop train departs from Chi-
huahua City, a toy balloon floats up
from the center of the state capitalA relay of the simple signals tells the
rebels troops are coming.
Destruction of railways has made

the telegraph uncertain, and as the
federals do not employ wireless tele-
graph, the rebel advices are in many
instances ahead of the federal Infor-
mation.

ORDERS COPPER RATE
TO DETROIT LOWERED

TheCommerce Commission

Says Differential With

East is Too Low.
Washington, Dec. 27.—The inter-

state commerce commission held today
that the freight rates on refined copper
from the Upper Peninsula of Michigan
to Detroit were unduly discriminatory
as compared with the rates from the
same point of origin to New York
city
At presfnt the rate to New York

city is only 3 cents a hundred pounds
higher than to Detroit. The commis-
sion ordered that the differential In
favor of Detroit should be at least
at 10 cents. All of the carriers Inter-
eftod were ordered to reaiiust their
rates on that basis.

•-
Cholera in Mecca.

London. Dec. 27.—An Odessa dispatch
to the Post reports an alarming epi-
demic of cholera in Mecca, Arabia,
where 10,000 pilgrims are now gath-
ered. In the last four days 1,714 deaths
have been reported.

'TOWN BOSS" TOO BIG

JOBraR^BAD MAN

Fink Maddox '<5 Killed By
3c.-Posse

Grove, La.

Cak

Oak Grove, La., Dec. 27.—The career
Of Fink Maddo.x, a reputed "bad man, "

as "boss of the town," was brougiit
to a sudden end by a posse late yes-
terday after Maddox had killed a dep-
uty and terrorized Oak Grove by his
reckless shooting.
Maddox had vowed to celebrate the

Yuletide by "running" the towh. When
he began to shoot, the majority of the
inhabitants took to cover. Deputy
Marshal L. E. Ray attempted to ar-
rest Maddox, but was mortally stabbed
Maddox then took a horse and rode
off, but he encountered a posse and
In the battle that followed he was
killed.

New York, Dec. 27.—Apples, fresh
eggs and country butter direct from
the farm to the housewife by parcel
post, to reach 500,000 homes In New
York and Its environs—this is the
newest plan, announced today, of Mrs.
Julian Heath, president of the Na-
tional Housewives' league. Mrs. Heath
says her plan will become operative,
to some extent, Jan. 1, when the malls
are opened to parcel post packages.
Mrs. Heath's plan to eliminate the

middlemen Involved the creation of a
registry committee. Already this com-
mittee has begun its preliminary work
of listing all farmers within the fifty-
mile zone. The rolls will be open to
all housekeepers who wish to avail
themselves of an opportunity to obtain
fresh produce at small cost. The
league will work In harmony with the
state grange.
The resultant economy. Mrs. Heath

believes, will be dual, inasmuch as the
farmers will receive more for their
produce than they now receive from
dealers, while the consumers will get
fresh food at lower prices than thosenow charged. The plan will be ex-
tended, Mrs. Heath said, to Include
vegetables In season.
Similar registry bureaus will be

opened In the principal cities of the
country, Mrs. Heath declared.

womeOarcFon
despite cold rain

Suffragettes May Get to

Albany Ahead of

Schedule.
Stockport, N, Y., Dec. 27.—In a cold

steady downpour of rain, "General"
Hosalie Jones early today mustered
together her small army of suffra-
gettes and held a short conference on
the advisability of marching into Al-bany on Saturday, instead of on Tues-
day next, as was originally intended
This new plan would necessitate two

forced marches. "Surgeon General"
Dock's strength, however, was so
overtaxed by the eightoen-mile walk
in <he blizzard on Christmas eve that
it i.? luii'bful whetlier she will be
able to walk more than five or six
miles a day after this. Accordingly
"General" Jones decided to start for
Valatle today, as scheduled, and after
arriving there to determine wheth.r
to push on to Schodack Center for to-
night's stop. ,

Albany sympathizers will send a
brass band to meet the pilgrims four
miles outside of the city and escort
them In. An Albany merchant has of-
fered his store to the pilgrims to be
used as headquarters during their
stay.

NO VERDICTS REPORTED

DY JURY TRYING THE00

Z. o

iC '^

SENATOR-ELECT Vim ^^

DIG

PIAYINGSANFA "

AMITECASES
Attorneys for Defense Be-

lieve Time May Be
Prolonged.

Fred Mooney of Duluth One
of Defendants in

TriaL

Judge Tells Jurors to Heed
Nothing But Questions

of Facta

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON.
Garden City Kan., Dec. 27.—Playing

hanta Clavs for a house full of chil-
dren last right almost resulted fatally
for William H. Thompson, United
states seniitor-elect. The senator is
suffering /rom severe burns on his
hands, ani singed hair and eye-
brows. While bestowing presents,
benator Thompson's clothing caught
nre from candles on the tree. The
flames shot up from the fur and cot-
ton trimmings on his costume. The
senator quickly threw himself to the
floor, wrapped himself In a rug and
smothered the flames.

CONSUL CAN

INTERVENE

State Supreme Court Decides

Right in Estate of

Alien.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 27.—Verdicts
In the "dynamite conspiracy" cases
may be returned today.
Government officials were confident

that before night the jurors would be
able to return their findings In the
cases of the forty labor union officials
who are accused of assisting In and
appropriating $1,000 a month for the
services of 100 dynamite and nitro-
glycerin explosions carried on by the
McNamara brothers against the em-
ployers of non-union labor in Los
Angeles and other cities.

Exp«<rt Slow Work.
From the fact that Federal Judge

Albert B. Anderson instructed the jury
to "carefully consider all the evidence
In the case," which it required threo
months to present, attorneys for FrankM. Ryan, president of the Iron Work-ers International union, and the other
fhi^'^urnr*

""'^'^ °' *»^« Opinion hat
v^v/ii^ .

*^^^ ^^y "°t be able to find
«ftf ""m

,^'^hin twenty-four hoursafter their retirement.
9-^?/'^!*'^*^.^^'°" °^ developments at
«ii ihJ^-^I'f^^^^

*^°"'"* opened and whenall the defendants were ordered to
ff^f^r^ '^^ ^.?^^'^» deputies and bail^Iffs were stationed about the corridors

Salvaged by Revenue Cutter.
Washington, Dec. 27.—After a peri-

lous fight in a heavy sea, the revenue
cutter Seminole today towed the aban-
doned British steamer Alcasar into
Lookout Light. N. C

NORWEGIAN BARK
AND CREW LOST.

Gulfport, Miss., Dec. 27.—All hope
for the Norwegian bark Sterna and
Its crew of sixteen men has been
abandoned, according to notice re-
ceived here today by the Norwegian
consul. The Sterna cleared from Gulf-
port for Rio Aug. 28. Nothing has
been heard from the bark since that
date.

Decision in Small vs. Duluth

Log Company Is

Affirmed.

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS

KILLED BY TRAIN

Racine County Man Found
Dead Beside Railroad

Tracks.
Racine, Wis.. Dec. 27.—The body of

Charles H. Thompson of Yorkville,
Racine county, probably the oldest and
most widely known deputy sheriff in
Racine county, was found be.<lde the
tracks of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St
Paul railway at Sylvania early this
morning. It is presumed he was run
down by a freight train some time
during the night.
Thompson was born In New York

state in 1837 and came to Racine coun-
ty when 15 years old. He ha.s heldmany offices, and operated one of the
leading country hotels for years. Hewas slated for postmaster of the vil-
lage.

* STATE supreme: ^* COURT OPIXIOXS. $
* Small Am. Duluth Lo^ company *
* affirmed) Start, c. J.} Sf. Louis *
ffs county. ^
^jt Gaaton va. Mar, rcveraed and ^new trial grrantedi Start, c. J.; *

W'aahlugrtou county. ^State VB. Llndberg, et al, «
^ affirmed} Brown, J., Morrison *
Mtc county. U,

* First Nwtlonal bank of Hastings *
vs. Corporation Securities com- #pany, revfrsed} Brown, J.; Henne- «pin county. X

* Anstro- Hungarian Consul vs. »* 1%'estphal, reversed} Hennepin ^county ( P. E. Brown, J. *
Pellcwslkl vs. Wells Bros. Co *

affirmed; Holt. J.» Winona county.' *|Gamble- Iloblnnon comuanv. vm a '

f Whltaker, affirmed, Rainsey * 1* county; p.pr curiam. Z\

»)((»iK»)K)K)iotc»))oj(»»»»»»»»)(()K»» )n

*
'

St. Paul, jrinn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Of seven opinions hand-
ed down by the state supreme court
today, Chief Justice Start wrote twg.
These are the last the retiring chief
will prepare, and wipes the state clean
so far as his work Is concerned. When
court meets again In January, Calvin
L. Brown will be Installed.
The most important decision given

today is one upholding the right of a
foreign consul to intervene in case of
(Continued e n page 2, fifth column.)

FISHINGPARfYlT

MERCY OF GULF

(Continued on page 2, third column)

SAYS hTuedIvain
TO SAVE HIS BROTHER

Indianapolis Man, Paroled
From Prison, Gives

Himself Up.
Kansas Cit.v. Mo., Dec. 27.—Unwill-

Jng, he said, to return to Indianapolis
to sTJend the holidays with bis aged

WnSIa!^ «^"f^* fugitive from justice.William B. Adams, of that city con-
^fhlTt}"" ^""^^^ °' ^^"<=« Grmin he?ethat fl.e years ago he had broken oa-

t^.y^no?s%ifir^' «' omcers^ro^
1 lied, chief, to establish an alibifor my brother who was tried on i

I

larceny charge," he said. --The Uw-
I

yers tripped me up and not onlv waa
5V,^^«'''i^" *^2^ ^° prison C Iho

' inr5® ^M '® ™® fourteen years for per-;jur>. He paroled me. but when it
I

became known around the railroad of
Iflce where I worked as a c^trk fha? fhad to report to the court everv week(I could not stand It and fled "

"*^'^«»

"I since have worked eteadllv in.
.San Francisco and other Pacific coastcities and had written my mo her7hS
I would return for New Year's Thave fought my conscience awav fromhome but 1 could not face my mother™Adams is- 28 years old. He waascrupulously dressed. Chief GriffinMnpressed by his story, said he wouldmake a personal appeal for him tothe East St. Louis officers. Adamssaid his mother lived at 2005 Ruckel
street, Indianapolis.

«ucRel

BAD STiJN ON

FRENCH COAST
Many Fishing Craft and

Their Crews Are Re-

ported Lost.

Motor Goes Dead and Trio

Drift Without Food

or Drink.
Mobile. Ala,, Dec. 27.—After a search

of five days, the three missing mem-
bers of a Coden fishing party were
picked up early today near Dauphin
island. They were William Wheeler
John Barnes and Elsie Barnes. Leav-
ing Coden last Friday night with two
days' provIsioiiB, they soon encountered
troubles with their motor, then it went
•dead" completely, and they were
tossed about in the gulf helpless, their
food and water exhausted.

TURRIALBATAKEN
OFF BY TUGBOATS.

Sandy Hook, N. J., Dec. 27 The
United Fruit company's steamship Tur-
rialba. which went ashore on South
Brigantine shDals, near Atlantic City
in a snow storm early Tuesday morn-
ing, was pulled off into deep water by
wrecking tugii today. The tugs took
her under to-:*: for New York, where
she will be docked for repairs. Her
fifty-seven paissengers were taken off
Christmas day and her cargo jetti-
soned yesterday. Most of the crew
still are on board.

Wire Service in Interior Is^

Hindered By the

Elements.

Havre, France, Dec. 27.—The storm
which has ravaged the English channel
for the last few days has caused seri-
ous depredations on the French coast.
The new harbor works of this port
have suffered considerable damage.
Dispatches from Cherbourg stat*

that many steamers and sailing vesselshave taken refuge there from the galeTelegrams from Brest say tliat theharbor Is crowded. Last night the
maritime prefect of that port was inwireless communication w'th the Pen-
insular & Oriental liner Narrung, off
Ushant. The Narrungs captain at
first signalled that he was in distress,
but later telegraphed that he no longer
needed help.
A sailing vessel was driven ashore

today on tiie island of Brebat, oft the
Brittany coast, and a torpedo boat ha»
been sent from Brest to bring off the
survivors of the crew. Many fishing-
vessels have been lost with their crew*
at various points along the north and
northwestern coasts of France.

Wire Serrice Suffer*.
Paris. Dec. 27.—The great storra

which has prevailed throughout France
yesterday and today has caused con-
siderable interruption to the telegraplv
and telephone systems in France, and
the government announced today that
communication with Belgium and Hol-
land can only be effected with mucl>
delay.
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BASEMENTS
ARE FLOODED

Service Pipe Near Big

Water Main on London

Road Breaks.
A Bcrvlct' ptpi> at Forty-third avo-

liUf east iinii I.oiiiIdu road broko carly
this iHornliiK- anU sonio excitement waa
caust>d l>v the r.port that the break
*usi In the blp main, which supplies
th«' cltv from the Ijakewood pumping
plant. Thrt excitement abated when
vorkmen frorn the water and light de-
Itirinient visited the scene and re-

fiorted that tho break wa» In the serv-
ce. „
The hasv-rn-nta of the homes of D. C.

Tliompson and tl. von Suessmllch on
I.o:idon road were Hooded.

bulgariFpreparing
to^resume war

tinned from page 10

1; ssure of tlie powers, to

fit. ... .- >;ulii.

As a nj.iiUT of fart, ttie proposal of
the BalUi: lUi.s h\ \\\\\^\\ tliey would

I'ossession of the coast of
.\i irimua. i.-< n t;arded quite

of ailut'\-enient as Is

i.nid tliat the Ottoman

fi me
the S.

«H Imp"
the Tur;

empire be allowed to maintain a
suzerainty over the coast of the
Aegrean sea. including: the city of Sa-
loniki.
The powers, It Is pointed out, would

promptly veto the project of the al-
lies, which would. If carried into ef-
ffct. give Bulgaria practical control
of the Dardanelles.

Migration Haa Deffun.

Washington, Deo. 27.—The exodus
of the Turks from Europe virtually
has begun, according to a letter re-
ceived by the American Red Cross. The
letter savs that the Red Cross already
has aided mure than 100,000 Turkish
refugees to leave Europe and to take
up agriculture in Asia Minor. Tho
families are agriculturists and repre-
sent, for the most part, the primitive
portion of the Turkish population.
•The situation is very interesting,"

sav.s the Ked Cross correspondent,
speaking of the farmers" desertion of
their homes in Europe, "'for loaded in-

to their bullock carts are their families
and the crude Implements of their

trade To all appearances the imple-
ment.H are of the same design as those
u.sed before the time of the Apostles.
The farms across the Bosphorus are

provided free by the Ottoman govern-
ment.

WILSONGOES
TO OLD HOME

(Continued from page 1.)

participate in a celebration given by
the townspeople tomorrow, and will

^ Vi'i I I :ii— lair weather tonight and Saturday; warmer tonighL

THE

OAK

8LL %lkm IMEXT

TUESDAY
(DECEMBER 3 1st)

This is the sale hundreds
look forward to each year^

and this time it will prove
better than ever before.

Colossal stocks—best ready-to-wear clothing

the world knows. Suits and Overcoats for men
and young men.

You who have been here in the past know
Oak Hall sales to be genuine—no fag ends of

wholesalers' stocks to be offered. You choose

from our regular stocks—Suits and Overcoats

that are perfect in quality, fit and making.

Come in tomornow and look around—our

salespeople will be pleased to have you try on

a Suit or Overcoat and point out to you how
our clothing is better made and higher in qual-

ity than the usual Duluth stores sell.

Learn our prices and then you will quickly

understand why the majority of Duluth men
boost for this store.

Bankers, Brokers, Doctors, Carpenters,

Plumbers, Architects, Printers, Railroad Men
and Street Car Men always take advantage of

our sales and we expect them again early next
Tuesday morning.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

OAK HALL BLDa.

attend a banquet In his honor tomor-
row niarht He will leave Staunton at
11:05 Sunday morning and will reach
Princeton Sunday night.

Staunton Struns With LIshtM.
Staunton, Va., Dec. 27.—A great arch

with tho words "Welcome Home" out-
lined in incandescent bulbs, forms the
gateway through which tho people of
Staunt»)n will welcome home tonight
their distinguished native son. Presi-
dent-elect Woodrow Wilson. Prepara-
tions under way for nearly two weeka
to make tho home-coming a great Vir-
ginia occasion were completed early
today.
The parade to be reviewed by tho

president-elect tomorrow will be one
of the features of the festival. The
streets have been strung with incan-
descent bulbs and gas and arc lamps;
flags and bunting are in evidence on
business blocks and private houses.
Much interest centers in the frame

house that waa Governor Wilson's
birthplace and his residence during
boyhood. Plans that had been made
for an "old Virginia dinner" have
been abandoned. Efforts will be mado
to protect Governor Wilson as fully
as possible from exposure or Inclem-
ent weather that might endanger his
health.

Ovation at WashlnstoB.
Washington, Dec. 27.—Elaborate

preparations have been made here and
in adjacent Virginia for tho reception
of I'resident-elect Wilson when he ar-
rives late today on his way to his
birthplace in Staunton, Va., to cele-
brate his birthday anniversary. Bon-
fires win light tho train's flying jour-
ney from the Virginia end of the bridge
spanning the Potomac river to Staun-
ton.
Governor Wilson will bo accorded

an ovation here. Democratic members
of congress now In the capital are to
be at the railroad station when the
train arrives.
Nearly a score of police and detec-

tives left today for the Virginia town
to lend their aid in caring for the
crowds that will be attracted by the
affair. According to all reports, no
trouble Is expected.

NO VERDICTS REPORTED
(Continued from page 1.)

of the Federal building to keep back
the crowds.
Thousands of people tried in vain to

witness the closing scenes of what the
government contends is the most im-
portant trial, Involving labor union of-
ttclals, ever held in a Federal court,
Judge Anderson's courtroom i.s compar-
atively small, being occupied almost to
its capacity merely by the forty de-
fendants, members of their families,
attorneys and newspaper correspond-
ents. The room occupied by the jurors
day and night for three months is
reached by a special stairway not ac-
cessible to the public.

Mc.Mauigral In BuUdlns.
On the same floor with the jurors

are Ortle E. McManigal and Edward
Clark, confessed dynamiters. McManl-
gal. upon whose confession the gov-
ernment laid the basis of its charges
that labor union officials violated the
Federal laws prohibiting the transpor-
tation of explo.slves on i)assenger
trains, Is to be returned to the cus-
tody of Los Angeles county. Call., as
soon as the trial ends here. His rec-
reation since his being brought here
as a "loan," from Los Angeles county,
has been exercise on the roof of the
building and carving picture frames
out of cigar boxe.s.

Clark, who confessed to blowing up
a bridge at Dayton, Ohio, is to be sen-
tenced after the verdicts as to the
other defendants are returned.

Indications were at 9: 15 a. m. that
the jury was not ready to report. All
the defendants had been assembled in
court, but Judge Anderson remained in
his chambers, awaiting word from the
jury room.

Shortly after 10 a. m. Judge Ander-
son adjourned court until 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Names of Defendants.
The defendants are:
Frank M. Ryan, president of the Tn-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers.
John T. Butler, Buffalo, vice presi-

dent.
Herbert S. Hockin, former secretary

and formerly of Detroit.
Olaf A. Tveitmoe. San Francisco,

secretary of the California Building
Trades council.
Eugene A. Clancy. San Francisco.
Phillip A. Cooley, Xew Orleans.
Mlci'.ael J. Young, Boston.
Frank J. Hlggins, Boston.
J. E. Munaey, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Frank C. Webb, New York.
Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
John H. Barry, St. Louis.
Paul J. Morrin, St. Loui.s.
Henry W. Leglettner, Denver.
Charles N. Beum, Minneapolis.
Herman G. Seiffert, Milwaukee.
AVilliam B. Reddln, Milwaukee.
Michael J. Cunnan, Philadelphia.
Richard H. Houlihan, Chicago.
James Cooney, Chicago.
James H. Coughlln, Chicago.
William Shupe, Chicago.
Edward Smythe, Peoria, 111.

James E. Ray, Peoria, 111.

Murray L. Fennell, Springfield, 111.

Daniel Buckley, Davenport, Iowa.
AV^illiam C. Bernhardt, Cincinnati.
Wilford Bert Brown, Kansas City.
William J. McKain. Kansas City.
Frank K. Painter, Omaha.
Peter J. Smith, Cleveland.
George Anderson, Cleveland.
Michael J. Hannon, Scranton, Pa-
Edward E. Phillips, Syracuse, N. T
Charles Wachtmeiater, Detroit.

I

Frank J. Murphy, Detroit.
Fred J. Mooney. Duluth.
Ernest G. W. Basey. Indianapolis.
Fred Sherman, Indianapolis.
Kiram R. Kline, Muncie, Ind., former

organizer for the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners.

All except Tveitmoe and Kline are
connected with the Iron workers'
union. Clancy, V.'ebb, Legleitner, Far-
rell, Cooley, Beum and Young are pres-
ent or past members of the iron work-
ers' executive board, and as such are
charged with appropriating $1,000 to
enable John J. McNamara, then secre-
tary, to pay expenses of dynamiting.

Judge's Instruetlona.
After staffing the substance of the

various offenses charged and mention-
ing the nation-wide strike of the Iron
Workers' union, which the govern-
ment charged was the motive for 100
explosions on 1:he work of contractors
who refused to recognize the union,

READY TO PASS SENTENCE

IN THE DYNAMITE CASES

• »<

Regular Charge Purchases will be charged on January accounts, statements rendered February First.

Millinery
Dulutft Cincinnati New York Paris

1/2

Tailored and Dress
Hats of all sorts—any-
thing in the Gidding
Millinery Salons—for-

merly $7.50 to $35, now

$3.75 to $17.50

mm$t^M±
Correct Dress for Women i^j^ and Girls"

Clearance Sales in Full Swing

Suits and Coats

Negligees on

Sale at

V2
Beautiful styles In Floral

ajid Oriental Silks, Satins

and Dainty Models in Al-

batross or Chains— Em-
pire and Lioose Styles

—

Formerly ?10 to |25, now

$5 to $12.50
AT REDUCTIONS OF

Girls' Plush
Hats

Go on Sale for the First

Time This Season at

V2
Price

Staple School Styles

—Fine qualities, in all

colors— formerly $2.50

to $5.00, now

—

$1.25 to $2.50

The Headlines tell the Story—everything: is included!

—

Imported Model Garments, Rich Corduroys and Velvets, Cus-

tom-mades and all the staple tailored models—Metropolitan

styles six months in advance of the ordinary.—White Coats,

Colored Coats, Fancy Wraps, Motor Coats, Velvet Costumes

and Strictly Tailored Street Suits. Nothing escapes.

Other
Departments
Hold Sale

AT

1/4 to 1/2

OFF
Traveling Sets, Hand

Bags, Brass and Leath-

er Novelties, Fancy
Neckwear, Scarfs, Nov-
elty Jewelry, etc.

1 I

Waist Sale Tomorrow

At ^1 .S

Special Group of Tailored

Linen Waists in plain and pleated

styles and some embroidered in

touches of color.—Regular prices

$3.50 to $6.75.

At^5a
A miscellany of various styles

in ChifYon Waists, Black Crepe de

Chine Waists, Wash Silks, \Vhite

Silks, etc.—Regularly $6.75 to

$15.00.

Entire Stock of

Knit Underwear

At 1/3 Reduction

Women's and Children's Union Suits

in Silk, Wool, Cotton, Mercerized and
Mixed Textures—All styles in High or

Low Neck, with long or short sleeves.

Regular prices. .$1.00, $2.50. $3 to $6.50

Sale prices 65c, $1.65, $2 to $4.35

TH

Girls' Coats All Included in the Sale

*«.* At 1/2, Vz - V4 Off
Tailored, Novelty and Chinchilla Coats—Also Velvets and Corduroys—for Juniors

School Girls and Little Tots.

AU Junior Suits at 1/2 Price
Smart Tailormades for Junior Ladies—New and Up-to-date Styles.—Regularly $16.50 to $32.50.

25 junior Dresses, OriginaUy to $18.50, On Sale at $10.00
Neat Tailored Cloth Styles—Ones and Twos of a kind—Sizes 15 and 17.

The Infants^ Department Also Takes Part in the Sale
-INFANTS' SWEATERS—$1.75 to $2.50 values—in Red, White and Gray—at $1.50.

CHILDREN'S ANGORA SETS ON SALE AT LIBERAL REDUCTIONS.
- HATS FOR TINY TOTS—Everything in Felt, Fur, Chinchilla, Beaver and Plush at ONE-HALF.

UNITED STATES JUDGE A. B.
ANDERSON.

Judge Anderson in his instructions

said: ^._ O.X

"It waa not unlawful for the Struc-
tural Iron Workers to organize the

union to which tl^ey belong. It Is not
unlawful for the defendants to be

members of that or any other labor
organization. Men have the rights to

use their combined power through such
organizations to advance their inter-

ests In any lawful way;, but they have
no right to use thia power in the viola-

tion of the law.
. , , .

"Organized labor Is not on trial here,

nor is the right of labor to organize
at Issue; but members of labor or-

ganizations owe the same obedience to

the law and are liable to the same
punishment for its violations as per-

sons who are not^ members of such or-

ganizations.
'The defendants are not on trial for

causing the various explosions and the

consequent loss of life and property
throughout the United States, shown
by the evidence. They are on trial for

the offenses charged by the indict-

ment. Evidence of these explosions,

together with the facts and circum-
stances surrounding them, were per-

mitted to go in evidence before you,

because they tend to show the com-
munity of purpose, the concert of mind
and action, which Is an essential In-

gredient of the offenses charged, and
they should be considered by you up-

on that issue alone.

Wliat fg»vtA#4ce Shotrs.

"The evidence In this case shows
that in August., 1»05. there was a con-

troversy between !K'«^ International
Association of BrlAire and Structural
Iron Workers and the American Bridge
company, oveiwthe -open and closed

^^hatjln said month of
he i international de-
1 airlke against the

rifcipany; and that
= ..c»— nevilt' been settled. If

you find fronv,, the fevidence that. In

order to carryniut dkes purposes of the
international, »e defendants, or two
or more of thfem, efltfered Into a con-
spiracy to destroy with dynamite and
nltro-glycerln ^ the property of the
American Brlijte cjompany and other
open shop concerns, or the structure."?

which thev were erecting in various
states of the »¥nlo«> and If you find

that Euch conjfiblralil' to destroy such
property included as a necessary step

shop question;^
August, 1905,
dared a gen«
American Brli
this strike hi

In the accomplishment of such destruc-
tion, the unlawful transportation of
dvnamlte and nltro-glycerln upon the
vehicles of common carriers engaged
at the time in the transportation of
passengers, from a place In one state

to a place or places in another state
or other states of the United States;
and if you further find that such de-
struction of property was accomplished
by explosions of dynamite and nitro-
glycerin in various places throughout
the United States and that the dyna-
n ite and nitro-glycerin with which
such explosions were produced were
aa a matter of fact transported from
state to state In suitcases and carry-
ing cases upon the vehicles of common
carriers, engaged at the time In the
carrying of passengers, as averred,
then you will be authorized to find

that a conspiracy was formed to trans-
port dynamite and nltro-glycerin un-
lawfully, as charged In the indict-

ment."
Decide Facts Only.

.Tudge Anderson concluded:
"Carefully weigh all the evidence

in the case, and from It, under the
rules of law which I have given you,
determine the guilt or Innocence of

the defendants. With you and not
•with the court rests the responsibility

of finding and determining the facts.

The views of the court on questions of

facts are not controlling upon you.

You have nothing to do with the case
except to determine the single question
of the guilt or innocence of the de-
fendants. If you should return a ver-

dict of guilty, the measure of punish-
ment to be Inflicted upon the defend-
ants is committed to the court."
The testimony of Burns about Tveit-

moe was referred to by the court. It

was that Burns had numerous con-
versations with Hockin shortly after

the I-os Angeles Times explosion and
that Burns related to Hockin how he
expected Tveitmoe would blow him up,

because Burns had obtained a photo-
graph of Tveitmoe In the garb of a

Ktinnesota penitentiary prisoner and
had published it In a San Francisco
newspaper.

CONSUL can'InTervene
(Continued from pagp 1.)

the death of one of his countrymen,

and name the administrator. The case

was one wherelr, Stanlslaw Lis, an
Austrian, died in Minneapolis Oct. 14,

1911, leaving a wife and seven chil-
dren. Lis had su ts against the Great
Northern and Great A/V'estern pending.
The undertaker who cared for his body
had G. A. Westphal, an attorney, ap-
pointed administrator, but Hugo Sil-
vestrl, Austro-Hmgarlan consul at
Chicago, intervened and asked that
Moritz Helm be ippolnted. The pro-
bate court of Hennepin county refused
the request and the consul appealed.
The supreme court reversed the ruling
on the probate <;ourt and Attorney
Helm will take cliarge.

Lost ComiMiit.r Cbhc Afflrmied.
Another case was that of Frank

Small, respondent, vs. Ab Smitli and
Duluth Log company, defendants; Du-
luth Log company, appellant.

Action to recove r for labor and serv-
ices In cutting and banking logs, ren-
dered to a logging contractor, and to
enforce a lien therefor on certain of
the logs purchasi'd by the defendant
company. Held:

First—It Is not essential to the va-
lidity of a lien statement required by
Section 3524, R. L. 1905, that It be veri-
fied by the oath of some person hav-
ing personal knowledge of the facts
therein stated. ICrengel vs. Haslam,
lis Minn.. 508, followed.
Second—The findings of the trial

court referred to in the opinion show
a substantial compliance with the stat-
ute as to setting: forth the dates of
beginning and ending the labor.
Third—A time check Issued by a con-

tractor or his foreman to a laborer,
containing a memorandum of the time
of labor and what, he is entitled to re-
ceive therefor. Is the evidence and
symbol of his claim for such labor.
The Indorsement In blank of such a
check and a delivery thereof Is an as-
signment In writing of the claims for
labor as required by the statute.
Judgment afflrraed. Opinion by Chief

Justice Start.

charge of a church at Duluth, later
moving to Terrebonne and then to
Lambert, from which place he moved
to Blackduck.

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

Have FonKcr Dnlath Priest.
Blackduck, Minn., Dec. 27.—The Rev.

Father William V. Roy has succeeded
Father Beaulieu as pastor of the
Church of St. Ann of this village.
Father Roy has had wide experience
In church work In Northern Minnesota.
He was for a number of years in

k^kA^k^>^k^^N^«^^^^^^^^k^^«^^^^^k^.A^^AM^

ORENSEN

The shoes you want at the
price you want to pay.
For Men. Women and Children.

Skating Shoes
Moccasins
House Slippers

Party Slippers

Dress Shoes
Work Shoes and
Overshoes.

In fact we can show you the largest
assortment of good footwear In Du-
luth. suited to any purpose. Sold
to you direct from thfe factory.

Slippers $1.25 to $3.00

Shoes. .$2.50, $3 and $3.50

See our windows "where the birds
fly."

V9MHS£M
M'holesaler and Retailer,

317 West Superior St.

(Opp. St Louis Hotel.)

«i
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POLYGAMY

ENTERS CASE

Three Wives of Alexis La
Framboise Make Hard

Legal Problem.

First Wife Says Husband

"Bought" Her When
She Was Sixteen.

If the Indians of a half century apo
r- i ;i!id It coKuized polygamy as
a I ii.ii custom, what rule of white
mans law will dettiinine the lawful
heUs of a bia\e, who, like others of
his kititl. marrit'd three wives?
This Is the questit)!! which has been

put up lo .Iu(1k<" I'lbell of the district
lourt ft r a ti.ci.-^ioii. His opinion in
the tnatttr will <U"cide whether or not
Pavid W. l-a Framboise, a Shakopee
haltbuol. is entitled to heirship rigtits
in a torty-acre tract of mining land
Krani. d bv the government to the
heirs .'f AUxis I>a Framboise over the
claims ..f H. Xobl«- I>ay and Daniel -Ma-
har. who purcTiased the land for >100
from a squaw on the Sisseton reserva-
tion, tiie second of Alexis L.a Fram-
bolsi's three wives.
The testimony in t!ie case has been

of a most interesting nature owing to
the fact that practically all of .he
witnesses are Indians who participated
In the outbreak of 1862, a famous event
in Minnesotas early hl-^tory. Tribal
customs of the Sioux are also told
Hnu will probably have a good deal to
do with the deiiding of the case.

Alexis 1^ Framboise, the evidence
today disclosed, had tliree wives. The
first was Kmma An-pe-tu-tok-chu or
Otherday, daughter of Jacob Otherday.
who in turn was a brother to Chief
John Otherday, a noted character,
whose loyalty to the whites during the
years of the outbreak stamped him as
one of the heroes of the day. She lives
at Shakopee.
The second wife was Ya-ha-da Oe-

kl-yl, who is now a squaw residing
o the SissTt(^n rfservatlon in South
Pakota. Slic is now known by the
name of Ellen tJilbeit. The third wife
Is Julia McKay, whose name before

tT. mnrrlage to La Framboise was
Jutia Lta-zi-win.

.**,"••"*''*" *"»••* Witt.
The evidence disclosed that La Fram-

bolse first married In 18&6. Kmma
L-a framboise, an Indian squaw, aged
M), who is the mother of Da-wee. or
Pavid, plaintift in. the law suit, testl-
ned through an Interpreter vesterdav
afternoon, that Alexis "bought her"
from Jacob An-pe-tu-tok-cha, or Oth-
erday during her 16th year. She de-
clared that Ya-ha-da. the woman claim.
Ing to be his second wife, was her
cousin.
Emma La Framboise admitted that

at the time of the outbreak in 1863.
four years before the birth of David,
she knew that Alexis had been living
at intervals with Ya-ha-da and ad-
mitted that she knew that he had
children by her. She stoutly main-
tained, however, that Alexis La Fram-
boise was the father of David W. Ux
Framboise, whose parentage has been
questioned by the defense. She also
claimed that she was duly married to
La Framboise in 1859, according to all
of the rites and usages of the Indian
tribe of which she was a member,
l.a Framboise was of French-Indian
extraction and at the time of the out-
break served as an army scout.

Ya-lia-da, or as she is now known,
Klkn Gilbert, is expected to arrive
here Monday from the Sisseton reser-
vation to give her testimony and
claims to the lawful heirship of Alexis
I-a Framboise. The evidence showed
today that Ya-ha-da and Julia, I^
Iramboise's third squaw, were living
together during the declining vears
og Alexis' life. He had children by
each.

Thomas Robertson, a white man who
has spent the greater part of his life
among the Indian people and whose
wife Is an Indian woman on the Sis-
seton reservation, who has been act-
ing an Interpreter for the various wit-
nesses, this morning was called to the
stand to give testimony.
He stated that David W. La Fram-

boise, the Indian plaintiff in the case
bore no resemblance whatsoever to
Alexis La Framboise, whom he claims
as his father Rev. Kzak Renville, an
Indian minister of the gospel who
talks no English but preaches the
Presbyterian faith to the red men of
the Sisseton reservation, also testified
to the same thing. He stated that dur-
ing the outbreak he had served as a
scout with Alexis La Framboise. The
boy Da-wee, he claimed had none of
his fathers features.

Stately Indian.
Renviljf was attired in a long frock

coat lined with silk and was about the
stateliest looking Indian that has been
seen in Duluth for many a moon. He
was neatly shaven and unlike the oth-
er Indian witnesses In the court room
wore a white collar. Renville saTd that
he was ordained a minister of the gos-
pel in 1883. He preaches the white
man's Bible in Indian, he said.
Robertson, the interprctor. related

his connection with the Sioux outbreak I

of 1862 as a part of his testimony' this
morning. He was among the whites
captured by the Indians In 1862 near
Morton, Minn. "With his mother an<l
family he was held a captive for seven
weeks, until released by General Sib-
ley. Robertson was then about 24 years
old. Now he is 73.
After the outbreak, Robertson joined

the army, enlisting in the First Min-
nesota heavy artillery. He was dis-
charged In 1865 and went to South
Dakota, where the government put liim
In charge of a band of fifteen scouts
in 1S66. He served in that capacity
until after the Indian troubles were
over. His close association with the
Indians during many years has made
him well versed in their language,
customs and usages.

Alexis La Framboise died on the Sis-
seton reservation on March 4. 1876. His
first wife, Emma La Framboise remar-
ried shortly afterwards, and became
the wife of Joe Campbell. She claims
that there Is one Issue of this marriage,
a boy now 15 years old.
The defense claims that Alexis left In

1863, going away with Ya-ha-da, and
that lie never returned to live with
her again. It is claimed that the boy.
Da-wee, who was born some time dur-
ing the year 1866, was not the son of
Alexis. This the mother and her wit-
nesses deny.
Three more witnesses will be called

before resting the case. The testi-
mony will probably all be In by Mon-
day.

Columbia $19.13 Suit Sale Is on.

SOO WILL BUILD

INTO MONTANA
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Soo line will
lay rails Into Montana early in the
year 1913, according to the Statement
today of Edmund Pennington, presi-
dent of the road. The Ambrose line is
to be extended about fifty miles into
Valley county. Montana, and another
extension from Plaza, N. D., to a point
near Goodall. Mont., has been ap-
proved.

Lack of Water KIIIh Stock.
Schafer, N. D., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lack of a sufficient
supply of water proved fatal to hun-
dreds of range cattle in McKenzie
county. The usual water holes and
small creeks were frozen over and
there was little snow on the ranges.
Many ranchers failed to appreciate
the gravity of the situation till too
late.

Double Celebrntion FntaL
Butte, Mont., Dec. 27.—John Winkke,

28 years old, was killed while celebrat-
ing Christmas and his birthday. He
fell down a flight of stairs leading
from a saloon, breaking his neck.

New Store Hours Now~8:30 to 5:30, Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

24 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, Near First Avenue West.

Such tremendous and enthusiastic buying all day was never
witnessed here before.

We have had wonderful big- Clearance Sales in the past, but
this eclipses every other event for VARIETY, for STYLES, for
WVLUES.

Be on hand early to share in the most wonderful savings.

Our Second Annual

Sale
$50,000 Stock of High-Grade Women's

and Misses' Wearing Apparel

Sacrificed
to

1
/2, VS

and Less
Than Cost

Our entire stock is involved.

Tailored Suits

Custom Made Suits

Velvet Suits

Velvet Dresses

Corduroy Dresses

Wash Dresses

Serge Dresses

Cloth Cgats - -

Fur Sets* - '^ ^

Mackinaw Ct)ats

Now at

Price

Corduroy Suits
Fancy Suits

Evening Gowns
Fancy Dresses
Plush Coats
Velour Coats
Persianna Coats
Hudson Seal Coats
Pony Fur Coats
Black Cloth Coats
Dress Skirts

The largest, strongest stock of clean, serviceable, dependable and
stylish garments ever placed before the public at HALF PRICE.
The whole store is aglow with bargains.

In Addition We Have Arranged the Following Lots

At SOc
(Valuss to $3,00)

WASH DRESSES
SWEATERS
WAISTS

At $2.98
Values to $13.7&—just
25 Cravenette Rain-
coats.

(Values to $5.00)

SILK PETTICOATS
GIRLS' RAIN CAPES
LINGERIE BLOUSES

At $S.OO
Values to $19.76

—

Winter Coats
ItOng and Johnny ntylen—desirable

and all this MeaHon'a atylea.

jiMwwin
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ti ilberstein&
Company

end
Established

1870

A Great Clearance Sale
of All Garments

NOW IN PROGRESS

f
*

*
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Reductions V2 Vs V4 Off
On Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Fur

Sets and Fur Coats, Skirts,, and Chil-

d-^,^'o r^«-^^^4-o / THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST

\

ren s oarments, Vthis store has ever had./

TOMORROW STARTS THE

Vz PriceSaleLeatherGoods Novelties
Also Leather Hand Bags at Vst and % Off

Entire Line of Crane^s Box Stationery '^ Off

Entire Line of Parisian Ivory . . . » • * ' ^ Off

Entire Line of Jewelry ^"^'"''"^ ^^'^ ""'''' ^"' ""'"
man Silver Mesh Bags— at !4 0ff

s
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1,000 TROUSERS
MadetoYourMeasure

With eyery Suit tailored to your order. Free means
Free. No prices changed. We wish you to bear in
mind that you get the extra $7.00 Trousers absolutely FREE.
Furthermore you get the same good service now and always.
Commencing today.

^1^^Remember, This WeekOnly
None given free after the sale closes. Don't come after

and expect to get these free pants, for there will be none.

JUST

THINK OF IT,

MEN!
A regular $25.00 and

$30.00 Suit tailored to

your measure, and an
EXTRA $7 PAIR OF
PANTS FREE.

Extra Pants Free WithEverySuit or Overcoat Ordered This Week

SUIT WORLD'S LARGEST UNION TAILORS

$
Original
Union
Tailors

SUIT

$
Or gin 1

1

Union
Tailors

TO ORDER 328 WEST SUPERIOR ST. (St. Louis Hotel Bidg.) tlULUTH, MINN. TO ORDER

C4 i>
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Friday,

ONE VICTIM

INJLUTH?
San Diego Man Held on

Charge of Swindling ,

Women.

Mr-
Chri
lam 11:

Th.T.

Diego

!>rt-

by
I:

lah

nrown of Duluth sent a
nt to 'Dr." Otto Will-

i ; Diego, Cal.

; .: . A tale—maybe.
tor" Is under arrest at San
I churgo of obtaining money
KfUMise.s. He is alleged to

;d u\)vx\ women, securing
tlieiu under promise of

Point, and First sub-division of Uices
Point, was placed on file yesterday at
the office of tlie register of deeds.
The mortgage was given for tl\e pur-
pose of securing any and all Indebted-
ness duo or that may be Auo at anv
time from Charles E. Wales to tlie

Northwestern National Bank of Minne-
apolis. The mortgage was taxed at

$1,000.

Sunday Sohaol Festival.
Trinity Lutheran church will hold Its

Sundav school festival this evening at
Betliany church. Twenty-third avenuti
west and Third street at 7:30 o'clock.

ill

i.

1

th.it
mas
^\}'The
peet-
iiniitn
•dovtol

Th..
th.> M

V:.
£11:1
tor\
In t

moii
ing
tvitli

is in receipt of a tele-
iv Wilson, chief of po-

l>i<'t;,>. asking to try to
r.t<i\\!: The wire explains
Hunk received a Christ-
«iu hi-r from this city, but
• r deiiiiite information.

Lh>^ California city sus-
^ iirown may have been
men victimized by the

polut> !: IV- endeavored to locate
- 1:11 I li.'.uvn named in the tele-

:\' t • iiuoii today had been
^ t :i;i\ trace of her. No

:i!>P> irs in the city direc-
\ think that she may be

r name is not uncom-
. still hopeful of be-

tj t4.t into communication

M'ld« Awake Club Xotlee.
Members will continue their meetings

at Gray's half-price suit sales.
^

In New t huroh By Kaitter.

Dr. A. W. Ityan, pastor of the St.

Paur.s Episcopal church, stated today
that lie lioped to bo able to hold the

first service in the new church on
Easter.

Columbia fl9.13 Suit Sale is on.

I CITY BRIEFS I

DinerlmiuatlnK Drensera

Prefer those plain, custom-tailored
clothes, such as \Vooltex suits. Buy
them at half price at Gray's tomorrow.

Thuiiglit It \Va« Monday.
Following Christmas day. yesterday

seemed like Monday to many people.
Everv once in a while some one would
talk "about the day as Monday and
regulated his actions as though start-

ing off the week. But the climax came
when two aldermen came around to

tne city clerk's office and asked:
"What's scheduled for the council meet-
ing tonight?"

Clnb Women Prefer Custom SultK.

Wooltex suits are the highest ex-

amples of American tailoring. You can
have some at half price now at Gray's.

amine the others there.
They found nothing definite enough

to hold Mate Wood on, but reprimanded
both him and Capt. John Duncanson.
master of the ship, for not reporting
the matter here according to rules Itwas charged by Coroner Giesen of
l)oiiglas county. Wis., at tlie time, thatMate ^^ ood, who was in cliarge of the

THE D-ULUTH HERALD December 27, 1912.

forward par^^)^^*? ship while she was
docked at I-^rtvaTHV K. Superior, roared
"To hell witii the ladder," when an-
otlier deckiiand started to throw a
ladder to the drfwning man, who had
slipped fronji ,lh^\dock while trying to
handle one oif the lines of the siiip.

Columbia |19.13 Suit Sale is on.

TRAIN KILLS

SECTION HAND

Iron niver. Wis., Dec. 2.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Charles Berger. a young

n'an, unmarried. Who has been w^ork-

Ing at Eliot as a section hand, died

here yesterday a few hours after he
was found In a <iying condition by the
switch engine crew near the mill, early
yesterday.
When found botii his legs were

crushed below the knees. He was
barely alive ancl unable to tell how

he was injured. It is presumed tbj

switch engine or a train had struck

him. ^
O.
passenger

train -and a freight met in a head-on

collision on tlie

near Hyattsville,
Several

VI reck on the B. *
Washington. Dec. 27.-—

A

met in
Baltimore & uhlo

Md., this morningr.

passengers were Injured.

Sterlins equality Printing.
Thwaiii-dtcwart Co. 'Phones 114. Adv

Meetlns for Men.
T! li'-rlin College Glee club of

tWf. : ;i* male voices has been se-
curd t . _;!v.' a special recital at 3:30
nt the 1 M C A Sunday, Dec. 29. Dr.
Rice. i>:i-slor of the First M. E. church,
•will adilress men at tliis special serv-
ice .in i'au 1 Be Religious and Keep
My Jot.?'-

Funeral oC Mrs. Turrlsh.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret B.

Turrish, wife of Henry C. Turrish, who
died yesterdav afternoon at her home,
14:J1 East Superior street, will take
place at 9 o'clock Monday morning
from the family residence and at 9:30

o'clock from the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. Second avenue west and
Fourth street. Interment will be at

Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Turrish was
stricken with paralysis Thanksgiving
day and failed steadily from that time
until her death yesterday.

A
ties-
Char
nea;>
v M

liie MortfniKe Heeoriled.
; < 1' ',1 running to the Min-

.V Tru.st company from
: ati 1 .-^.ir.ih B. Wales of Min-
I >r' $.'^'>.t'00 which conveys a
!j k front in Transfer divi-
rl sub-division of Rice's

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Mo Advertisement Leas Than 13 Cen(«

One t ent a M'ord Each Insertion.
No A<1> ertlttemcnt LeMK Than 15 Centa-

'"The Great Mystery Mayer"
Bv Dr. A. Dufresne at Great Eastern
hall, West Duluth. Saturday and Sun-
day evenings, Dec. 23 and 29, 8 p. m.

—
Sultn for the >Vell-to-I>o.

The woman who can spend as much
as she pleases can hardly get a tiner

suit than our finest Wooltex models.
You can buy a $67.50 suit at Gray's for

$33.75 tomorrow.
^^

Dr. H. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and intestines,

424-425 New Jersey building. Adv.

New Year Opening
Of Duluth Business University for day
and night classes, Monday, Jan. fi.

College office open from 9 to 12 and
from 1 to 5 each week day until the
opening. Applicants are requested to

call to make final arrangements. Loca-
tion. llS-120 Fourth avenue west,
Chrl.':?tle building. Both 'phones.

Con:
II

liU
1

P.
p.
I.

11-
c.

: '.a'le into beautiful switches;
Marinello shop. Fidelity bldg.

U NESS CHANCES — WILLOW
iv r. a. C.—Main line G. T. P., and
X II B. railways; entrance* great

tivor country. Write Pacific
T^wnsltes company. Ltd..

'J r . iftc building, Vancouver, B.
for inapfj, plat?, printed matter.
• - 'v.ii'.ted.

clt l-U:

north.

LAUXDRY GIPvL.S. CALL
itn laundry. 24 Lake avenue
It in day, at 4 o'clock.

Hair. Moles, Warts removed forever.
Mis5 Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 I 1:;. J. Johnson and Mabel

Caldwell and May Jarvas.
s. Llderman and Anna Orec-

J Turner and Nettie Sutton.

..: VLD WEDDING AND EN^
t;_^ :it rlng.s made and mounted
to or.ii-r at Henricksen'a.

a;

1!

A '

1

'^^W^^W^%'%''<i'^/®/^/®^^/^W^/^^'^'®/^/^/^fW^

PERSONAL
of Grand Forks is at the

of Two Harbors is at

is at tlie

is at

BIRTHS.

jhter was born to Mr.
Monjon of 11 Chestnut

Deaths and Funerals

1H<

»

-—We have our own quar-
' >vy. Let a Duluth concern

; k. Hundreds in Stock. P.
>. (Jranite Co., 230 E. Sup. St.

Ij. Larson
Lenox.

J. E. Chavelle
the Lenox.

J. R. Miller of Hibbing
Leno.x.

C. M. Constantlne of Hibbing
the Lenox.

E. C. Doyle and wife of Hibbing are
at the Lenox.

L. R. Campbell of Cloquet is at the
Holland.

D. F. Wetherby of Two Harbors is

at the Holland.
W. C. Clark of Grand Forks is at the

Holland.
A. J. Sullivan of Chlsholm is at the

Holland.
C. T. Knapp of Chlsholm Is at the

Holland.
George Bovey of Coleralne is at the

St. Louis.
Frank Chill of Benson, Minn., is at

the St. Louis.
W. H. Johnson of Virginia Is at the

McKay.
T. V. Stuart of Chlsholm Is at the

McICa5'. „
Miss Bernice Thompson of 2129 "U est

Tenth street left this morning for a
two weeks' visit at O.sceo, Wis.

Columbia $19.13 Suit
.•

Sale Is on.

CHARGES HAVE
BEEN DROPPED

anl

BUILDING PERMITS.

1 i^ 01s'>n. brick
iling. East Fourth

i'civveen Twentieth
Twenty-first avenues...

$

3,500

The Investigation as to the matter of

negligence of Mate John D. Wood of

the steamer F. H. Peavey in connection

with the death of Deckhand Finlay Mc-
Gregor on Nov, 30 last at Superior,

Wis., has been dismissed. Inspectors
Monahan and Chalk of Duluth took the
matter up Immediately after the acci-
dent, examined some witnesses here,
and had the inspectors at Buffalo ex-

Lt. ii., 1;

Every Fur-Lined Coat

at a Bargain Price
We are going out of the men's fur-lined coat busi-

ng -s and in future will sell from sample or catalog

only.

For this reason we have placed our entire present

stock of fur-lined coats on sale at prices that will

sell them at once. We have still on hand about 40
fine fur-lined overcoats.

The new prices are as follows

:

$135 Coats at $95
$110 and $120 Coats at $85
$100 Coats at $68
$85 Coats at $57
$75 Coats at $52
$65 (and some $75) Coats at. . .$46
$50 and $55 Coats at $37
$45 Coats at $28
tp4u Coats at •»•• $26
Some $40 Coats at $24
$35 Coats at $24

lEe Columbia At Third
Ave. W.

Ys off on all

Toilet Sets
In

a n d
sorts.

ebony,
fancy

ebonoid
porcelain

1913Caleiidars
At Specially Reduced

Prices.

10c Calendars ,, 7c
15c Calendars. ...t. .12c
19c Calenders 15c

Perfumes
Boxed for New Year's

Gifts.

25c Perfumes 19c

50c Perfumes 35c

75c Perfumes 50c

On All

Holiday1/3 Off
Boxed Stationery

Buy a nice box for

someone's New Year's

gift.

In This Gearance Sale of
Women's and

Children's*'•••• Ready-fo-Wear Garments
Every Carmenl Is Sold Under the Guarantee to Be Exactly as Represented

The regular customers of this store know that clearance sUles of ready-to-wear garments at less than regular prices are accurate.
They realize fully that our reputation is too precious to be tampered with ; and this confidence must be and shall be known to every one
in Duluth, as the personal expression of Freimuth's faith in their merchandise, its quality and value and their personal guarantee of the
truth of every statement regarding the price and value of all goods offered at a reduced price.

Going straight to the point—the main thing is to have right goods at the right prices—selling in the right way—
and it is the store that fulfills this ideal best that is entitled to the best of the business.

Women^s & Misses* Winter Coats

Reduced From V3 to V2 K^S
With probably four more months of

winter weather it is well worth a woman's
while to pick up such coats at such little

prices. ;
:- ..

Included are White Boucles, Polo
Coats, Chinchillas, Rich Velours,
Plushes, Zibelincs, Broadcloths,
Fancy Materials and Mixtures.

$32.50 Plush Coats $25.00

$45.00 Crushed Plush Coats $30.00

$45.00 Velour Coats $30.00

$62.50 Velour Coats $42.50

$75.00 Corduroy Coats $50.00

Children's Coats at Vs
Off Regular Price

Materials are Cheviots, Kerseys, Cara-
culs, Plushes, Plaid Back Materials—in

all the wanted shades.

$5.95 Coats at. . * $3.95

$7.50 Coats at .$5.00

$9.50 Coats at $6.50

$12.50 Coats at... $8.35

$ie.00 Coats at $10.00

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES—]^
OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Tailored Suits at V2
Choose any suit in stock, excepting \''elvet and Cor-

duroy Suits, and pay half the reguliir prices. In all

the most fashionable materials and colors; plain tai-

lored and dressy suits.

$19.50 Suits at $9.75

$22.50 Suits at $11.25

$29.50 Suits at $14.75

$37.50 Suits at $18.75

$45.00 Suits at $22.50

$57.50 Suits at $28.75

$32.50 Suits at $16.25

$42.50 Suits at $21.25

$50.00 Suits at $25.00

$65.00 Suits at. . .'^ .$32.50

Corduroy and Velvet Suit s at V3 Off

V2 Price
for Fancy Costumes
and Party Dresses.

Beautiful Dancing Frocks in light colors, also Din-
ner, Evening and Reception Gowns.

$150.00 Gowns at $75.00
$115.00 Gowns at $57.50
$89.50 Gowns at , . . $44.75
$75.00 Gowns at $37.50
$49.50 Gowns at $24.75
$25.00 Gowns at ,... $12.50

Dresses V2 Price
Street and
Afternoon

In Velvets, Corduroys, Wool Ratines, Eponges,
Cloths, Velveteens, Serges. Whipcords, etc.

$11.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $25.00
$14.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $35.00
$16.95 FOR DRESSES WORTH TO $40.00

M

Clearance Sale of Books
ttk

:^-

A suggestion to come and look oM^f the book tables and

select the book you want, as the savingSrare such on stand-

ard books that it is well worth yottt- while to come and

investigate.

Below we mention a few of the many saving

opportunities this clearance sale affords.

Elsie Book Series—By Martha
Finley.

Publisher's price ^Q**
Sl.OO, sale price UiJC

"Five liittle Pep|>ers" Book
Series—By Margaret Sydney.
Publisher's price Ql^p
$1.50, sale price.

The Old Glory Series
ward Stratemeyer.

Publisher's price
$1.25, sale price

Patty Book
line Mills.
Publisher's price
$1.25, sale price.

-By Ed-

..95c

Series—By Caro-

..79c

Little Cousin Series — Each
volume illu^rated.

Publisherfs prk'e "^QcC60c, sale price .^

Helen Grant Series — By
Amanda Douglas

Publisher's PjMte ^Kn
$1.25, sale pjdror ' ^^
The Little Colonel Series—By

Annafellow Johnston.
Publisher's price QKc
$1.50, sale price

Marjorie Series-
Mills.

Publisher's price
$1.25, safif prtpe.

.

By Caroline

Clearance Sale of

i Women's Silk Hose
i

Values
ffotn $1.25
to $J.75 at

$1.00
A special lot—the broken lines re-

maining from the heavy holiday sell-
ing, comprising plain Pure Thread
Silk Hose, in blade and colors.

Also Embroidered Silk Hose, eni-
broidere<l black on black; values
$1.25 to $1.75, sale price, pair, $1.

x^^T^^:j'%^i

Clearance Sale of Fur
Coats and Small Furs
at V4 Off RegularPrice

Prices are less than usual in this re-

duction sale of fine furs—because our

furs were bought at a great price con-

cession, and the reduction from our al-

ready low prices afifords an excellent

opportunity to get high-class furs for

very little money.

Every garment and fur piece is of highest
grade and backed by our guarantee to be
just as represented. Choose the fur coat
or fur piece you want and pay one-fourth
less than regular price.

79c

Clearance

Sale of Trimmed Hats at V2 Price

50c Boys' and Girls' Books at 39c

Such titles as Motor Boat Boys, Rover Boys, Travel and

Adventure Series, Aunt Jane's Niece Series, Motor Girl

Series, Dorothy Dale Series, Darewell Series, Aeroplane

Series, etc.—50c Books, sale price, 39c.

One lot of miscellaneous books, such as "Toasts," "Just

Kid Stories," "Smiles," "Stung," Foolish Almanacs,

"Knocks," at 54 OFF our already low prices.

All the New Fiction

By the best authors ; choice

of any book on our shelf.

Regularly $1 to $1.35, Ql%/*
sale price ^'J\*

Special Reprint Fiction
Many are in the original

binding; best known authors.

Regular price 59c, "^Kn
sale price **w»V/

An Extra Special in Petticoats

$1.69
Messaline Silk Petticoats—in all the fashion-

able colors, special Saturday at

The Half-price Clearance of Trimmed Millinery involves the prettiest

^ and most fashionable hats of the season. Every hat fresh and clean and
_^
^^^ represents the final clean up of all winter hats; many have just come from

^|^*^iJour workrooms.
'' ''

'
Every hat distinctive—no two alike ; in Velvets, Velours, Plushes,
Felts, etc. ; in shapi^s to fit every type of face ; trimmed in plumage,
flowers, fancy feathers, ribbon dashes of gold, etc. ; suitable to wear
for any occasion. Select the hats to suit your individual taste and

Pay the Saleswoman Va Marked Price
$5.00 Hats at $2.50
$7.50 Hats at $3.75

$10.00 Hats at $5.00

Others reduced \\\ s

$15.00 Hats at $7.50
$20.00 Hats at $10.00
$25.00 Hats at $12.50

same proportion.

Children's
Wool Cro-

chet Sets
Comprising mufif,

stole and cap.

$3.50 Sets at... $1.75

$5.00 Sets at... $2.50

Children's Hats Also
Go at 1/2 Price

Large variety to choose
school and dress wear.

$1.50 Hats at 75c
$3.00 Hats at $1.50
$5.00 Hats at $2.50

from—all sorts for

$7.00 Hats at.... $3.50
$8.00 Hats at.... $4.00

$10.00 Hats at.... $5.00

Clearance of

China and Cut Glass J
I

5

After Christmas Clearance

Sale of Toys
As we handle To3's all the year around and our toys are

of the very best made, we do not sell all of them after Christ-

mas at half price.

But we have several tables of Toys that have been more or

It will be worth your while to cortie W less handled, which we have arranged on tables for a quick
and look around. ^^v Clean-up at One-Fourth, One-Third to One-Half Below

i^^>fi:X3::^;x:2l^^s5!^ Regular Prices.

We have several tables of fine China

and Rich Cut Glass that has been ar-

ranged for a quick clearance at 54. Va

to % below regular price.

5 Clearance of Slippers B
5 ^ Qa Women's Felt Juliets—Fur trimmed, in

"
black, gray, wine and brown; recru- t\0^ P
lar $1.25 value, special .VoC f^
Women's Crochet Slippers—Worth AQ^ S
$1.00, clearance sale price. T'OC £i
Women's Felt JuUets—Ribbon- trimmed, in g
black, red. gray and tan; $1.50 *-| •% f\ W

5
values, special NP*L«^^ '!

One lot Men's Fancy Embroid- ^Q^ Li
ered Slippers—Special Saturday .. .^OC^ - ^

3:i:^r3:r3:r2:2'

I

'1

I
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America's Greatest Clothing Specialists
^

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK
—OF THE—

DISSOLUTION SALE

This Great Sale of the Finest Suits and Overcoats at Half
Price will positively close Tuesday, Dec. 31st.

READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY:

nr ForAll-Wool Suits & Over-
mUD coats that are worth $15.

All the newest colors and
styles, including Norfolks.

For fine Suits and Over-
coats, guaranteed worth
$20.00 and $22.$0—
all sizes up to 48, breast
measure, including blue
serges& chinchilla (rvercoats

Buys you the finest Suits
and Overcoats that are
positively worth $30.00;
chinchilla Overcoats, finest
blue serge Suits all the
one price—$14.75.

ALL GOODS BOUGHT DURING THIS SALE WILL
BE KEPT PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE.

CLOTHING COMPANY (Inc.)
Jacobs Bros., Trop.

115 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
(Opposite the City Hall.)

LANE PRINTING CO
Offers You Quality F^I^ fIXinTI IVtf^ Melrose 1604
and Service in Your * *^^* a-^ m. M.i.-m'%JW Grand 2369D

130-132 W. IV1ICHIGA.N STREET

TELLS NEEDS

OF ALASKANS

Governor Clark Makes An-

nual Report to Secre-

tary Fisher.

Explains Theories for De-

crease in White Popu-

lation.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Alaska has
prospered in many respects during' the
last year, according to Governor Wal-
ter K. Claik in his annual report, sub-
mitted to Secretary of the Interior

Fisher.
Governor Clark deplores, however,

the present lack of railroad construc-
tion and of cheap native fuel, declaring
that proper development of the terri-

tory seems to demand some methods
of transportations and the opening up
of the fuel resources.
He asserts that 'the residents gen-

erally are willing to accept any meas-
ure which will cause_. th^ fuel re-
sources to be opened lb 'devejopmcnt,
so much so that tH>r r^mparative ad-
vantages of a feo ivvstepii, a leasing
plan or government gptu'ation. have al-
most ceased to be i|iattcrs of discus-
sion.

"

Fewer AVhHe People.
A moderate decline in white popu-

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
£1 out ckdtartica and Qrreabvei. 11s«7 ar« htrOlt
rL—oiUMCetMfT. Tr»

CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS

^rdy TegrtaUe, Art
vently oa tha Bret.

SHJMie Ue. ukI

3eml>T»a9 of

the bowel,

Care Coa-
itiMtie*.

lation during the last two years, he
attributes to '"diminished activity in
placer mining in the interior vallevs,
and in equal measure, probablv, to in-
adequate land laws; to the remark-
able public calumnies about Alaska
which have kept capital without its
border, and to the failure of congress
to lend necessary means of encourage-
ment to the development of a virein
region."
As to commerce between Alaska and

the Lnited States and with foreign
countries, it was the largest last vear
in the history of the territory, totaHngalmost $63,000,000.

«""b
Of this amount $18,800,000 was of

T^^^n!!^.n^'^t ^''°"l ^^® l^'nited States,
11,000,000 above the previous record of
^ V 1 V*

o^^}>^^^^ shipped to the states $13,-

«? i^A^r.An'^''^" v?^
canned salmon and

$1,100,000 worth of other fish; $5,000,-
000 worth of copper ore; $17,200,000worth of gold, and other products to a
total value of more than $38,000,000.

Reeords In Trade.
Except for gold, these are all record

figures, the gold exports to the United

$1800^0 000*
^'^^^^ ^^° bavlng exceeded

Never before was there so great an
increase in the salmon industry, a total
? o. ^S.^."?^^""^^^

being in operation
^?cAn^* ^* *^^ y^^^ before. There wereI4.S00 persons engaged in the work.
19 per cent more than in 1911

, 'S^^^^l*!}^ ^^^^'^ '^^'e 18,000 persons
in the fishing industry, of whom 7,600were whites?, the others Indians, Chi-
nese. Japanese. Filipinos. Mexicans andotners.
More than 500 whales were killedduring the season.
Governor Clark recommends "strict

provisions to prevent aliens fromnsn.ng in Alaskan waters, the presentlaw being notoriously evaded."

FIGHTINGSMALLPOX.
Public Health Service Busy on West

Virginia-Maryland Line.
Washington, Dec. 27.—Rigid steps by

the public health service have brought
under control a threatened serious
outbreak of smallpox along the West
Virginia-Maryland border. Dr. B. S.
Warren, detailed to Investigate the
situation, reports eleven cases In the
vicinity of Martlnsburg, W. Va. These
cases are all within ten miles of the
city and are within proper control.

In Cumberland. Md., eleven cases
were reported in the city, and propermeasures for control have been put in-to effect. One case is reported fromLonaconing. Md. The public healthservice has warned the local health of-
ficials to watch for new cases In that
locality. Eight cases in six centers

I
of infection >vere found in Piedmont

All suspected persons in these regions
will be vaccir.ated and kept under ob-
servation.

lick UMltdt-i u^ !«£re«(ioa, >/. mSlMna l&cv.'.

$0*11 Pill, Small Done, SisaII Fnco

f" Genuine awtiwr Signature

5ii'

»K.r)00 for Junk.
Seattle, Wash Dec. 27.—The bid ofa feeattle junk firm of $S,500 for thecondemned revenue cutter Rush hasK«n s/cocptod. She is a wooden vessel

built in 1S84 and patrolled Behrlng Sea
ear.h summer for many years.

•
Tnllor Im .Murdered.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—A. Chiaro, 30 years^^ ^^2*..— c,nicugo, Dec. a..—A. Chiaro, 30 vcars
y/W' 'JC**\^ /f ^'"'•,^ tailor, was found stabbed to

y*7r2>^^4^^<J^H^^yy^'Zr '^eath on the street at Vlncennes road^r ^ ^^.-^^--y- -5^ ^jj,/^^^^ ^j,^ Ea.stcni Ninety-first street. He

TURKEYS ARE

HARDJTO FIND

Country Has Not Such

Supplies of the Birds as

Was Supposed.

All Kinds of Poultry Will Be

Higher—Vegetables

Are Rising.

Wholesale poultry dealers of Duluth
declare that they are surprised to find

how few turkeys the farmers actually

have had this year and that It is very

difficult to fill orders for the New
Year's trade. There has been quite a

heavy movement for the Christmas
trade, but there have not been so
many of the birds on the market as
there were a year ago, simply because
the dealers could not get thein.
About Thanksgiving time It was

very hard indeed to get any consider-
able quantities of turkeys that were
fit for the market. Most the turkeys
that were available were entirely too
young, having been hatched late in the
spring. Early in the spring the weath-
er was very damp and cold, and the
young birds did not thrive. But it

was thought that about Christmas
time, the young birds would not only
be fat enough to be marketed, but
would be numerous enough to make a
very considerable reduction In the
price. However, this expectation was
only partially fulfilled. Turkeys did
indeed become more plentiful, and the
wholesale price of the dressed birds
dropped from 23 to 21 cents a pound.
But the dealers were disappointed in
the movement of the turkeys and were
not able to fill their orders as thy
expected. The result of the discovery
of the actual scarcity of turkeys in the
country has been an advance in the
price, which is now 22 cents a pound
for the dressed birds.

It Is expected that all kinds of
poultry will be higher in price In the
near future, as receipts will be drop-
ping off on account of the cold weath-
er, and the live birds will no longer
be sufficient in number to satisfy the
demand, and as a natural result the
prices have remained very steady.

• • «
The wholesale prices of other meats

at Duluth have not changed since a
week ago. Beef is still very high. Re-
ceipts of livestock at all the main
packing centers in the country have
been quite light, owing in large meas-
ure, to the holiday season. Farmers,
like other people, have been taking
things comparatively easy and the
markets showed the natural conse-
quences.

• * •
Fresh eggs are at the same price as

they commanded a week ago, but
storage eggs are a little lower, the
price at wholesale being 21 to 22
cents a dozen against 22 to 23 cents
a week ago. The fresh eggs have
been coming into the market some-
what more plentifully, and the dealers,
in order to meet this condition have
put down the price of the storage
eggs. The comparatively mild weath-
er that has recently prevailed has had
the effect of increasing the laying of
eggs.

• • •
Creamery butter is at the same price

as It commanded a week ago, but
dairy butter Is a little cheaper, now
selling- at wholesale for 24 to 25 cents
a pound, instead of 25 to 26 cents,
which it brought a week ago. Brick
cheese is a little cheaper, the price at
wholesale having declined from 20 to
19 cents a pound.
Milk is no longer actually scarce.

There is enough to supply the trade,
but little if any surplus.

• * •
Many of the vegetables on the mar-

kets are higher by reason of the ad-
vance of the winter and the storage
and insurance charges. Florida wax
beans have gone up from $5 to $6.50
a bushel hamper, green beans from
$4.50 to $6, round hothouse radishes
from 65 to 85 cents a dozen bunches,
hothouse cucumbers from $1.94 to
$2.60 a dozen, California cauliflowers
from $3.50 to $3.75 for a crate of two
dozen, and hubbard squashes from $3
to $3.25 a barrel. Milwaukee celery,
which a week ago was selling at $3.50
per dozen boxes, now brings $3.65. The
The quality of this product has im-
proved considerably of late. Jersey
sweet potatoes have advanced from $2
to $2.25 a bushel hamper.

• * •
Fresh California tomatoes are still

on the market. Cuban tomatoes are
also here. These are just as fine .ap-
pearing and are much better in flavor
than the California. A six-basket
crate brings $4.35, which is about the
usual price for this season of the year.

• * •
California navel oranges are finer In

quality, the season now being at its
height, and cheaper than they were a
week ago. a box which a week ago sold
for $4 now going for $3.40. Valenclas
are about gone and will soon be off
the market altogether.
Catawba grapes, from New Tork,

are no longer to be had.
• * •

Apples are due to rise in price 25
cents a barrel after the first of the
year. Most of the loose stock has been
disposed of and dealers will soon be
drawing on their stored stock, and to
the price will be added the storage
charges, including cost of Insurance.
Apples are very reasonable in price
this year and the quality is good. They
are keeping remarkably well.

California lemons, which have been
quite high for a long time, the mar-
ket supply being short, have begun to
decline in price, as arrivals are a little
freer. A box, which a week aago sold
for $6.50, now brings $6.

If you appreciate beautiful hair use
"Hygenol Cream of Green Soap" for
your shampoo. Sold by Lyceum Phar-
macy.

FIRST WISCONSIN
ALUMNUS VERY ILL.

Denver, Col., Dec. 27.—Levi Booth, a
Colorado pioneer and the sole survivor
of the first graduating class of the
University of Wisconsin, is seriously
ill at his home near here. Booth has
undergone four operations In the last
few months, the last one about a month
ago. His advanced age makes his con-
dition critical, say the physicians.

,

,

f-jp
•"1 bef-n stabbed seven times. The

i.fHlor V'^linye ho was the victim of a'Miifk hand' plot.

Weak, Cold Spells

Wilmington, N. C.—Mrs. Cora L.

Ritter, of this place, says: "I used to

have headaches, and blind dizzy spells,

and weak cold spells went all over me.

I had different doctors, but they were
unable to tell me what was wrong, so

I began to take Cardui. I am now
all right, in good health, and better

than I have been for 10 years." Car-

dui is a remedy for women, which has

been helping sick women for nearly

a lifetime. You can absolutely rely

upon it. Other people have done the

testing, and you should profit by their

experience. Cardui has benefited a
million women. Why not you? Be-
gin taking Cardui today.

Excellent 75c Table dHote Dinner in the Tea Rooms Saturday Night, as Usual.

itm Glass Block store
**The Shopping Center of Duluth ft

OurSpecialClearance Sale of Women'sWinter
Wearables Presents an Opportunity for You
to Make a Little Money Do Much Service. It is

the Grandest Opportunity of the Whole Year!
The Suits, Coats and Furs, embraced in this sale are our best and most worthy

merchandise. They are all clean, new, stylish and desirable.

There are no old garments in the collection and we do not intend to keep them
until they are old.

Our policy is to dispose of each season's merchandise during the season. To
accomplish that end is the purpose of this sale. We know that it will cost
us something^ but what we lose you will gain. Don't wait until
the garment you would like is gone—COME NOW!

These Splendid Garments V2 Price
All Women'sand Misses'

Coats
f HALF PRICE

(Chinchillas, Boucles, Persiannas excepted.)
All this season's fabrics, styles and col-

orings. Regular prices $9.95 to $29.50.

All Fur Sets and Pieces
HALF PRICE

Including Neck Pieces and MufTs in
Mink, Wolf, Black Fox, Lynx, Jap Mink,
Marabou, Coney, Opossum, Wallaby, Persian
Lamb, Rat and Brook Mink. Regular prices
$9.95 to $300.00.

f ^»

All Women's Winter
Suits

HALF PRICE
All this season's fabrics, styles and col-

orings. Regular prices $1!).50 to $69.50.

All Fur Coats
HALF PRICE
(No reservations.)

Including Russian Pony, Near Seal,

Coney, Marmot and Caracul Coats. Reg-
ular prices $47.50 to $125.00.

/

Mackinaw Skirts

Special at $3.50
All lengths and waist measures

and all colors.

7.50
Long Mackinaw $
Coats

Colors—gray, navy, tan and red.

All Chinchilla,

Boucle and Per-
sianna Coats
ONE-FOURTH OFF
All this season's fabrics, styles

and colorings. Regular prices
$19.50 to $32.50.

AClearance of Children's Coats
The biggest and worst part of the winter is yet to »;ome

—

many children will need these coats. These redactions
will make the paternal burden extremely light.

.^

All Children's

Winter Coats
(Chinchillas and Plushes excepted.)

HALF PRICE
Regular prices $5.95 to $13.50.

Children's Chinchilla

and Plush Coats

One-Fourth Off
Regular prices $3.95 to $19. 5C.

SECOND FliOOR.

Shirt Waists
at a Lower Price
One lot of odds and ends

in Women's Shirt Waists

—

that have been slightly soiled
from handling; good values
at $1.49, special Saturday at

69 cents

Semi-Annual Sale of Silk Remnants
^^ Should Be Very Attractive to the Average Woman
The silks included in this sale are all this season's fabrics and styles. They consist of checks

stripes and plain colors, in Satins, Messalines, Peau de Cygnes, Taffetas, Failles and Wash Silks
Also Brocaded effects in evening shades, pretty combinations in changeable silks, and a laro^e lot
of waisting silks in a variety of styles and colorings. The prices are

—

^

24c Yard 44c Yard 59c Yard 69c Yard
SECOND FLOOR.

Trunk and Bag
Specials

$9.00 Bags at

^5.50
An assortment of Trav-

elers' Bags, 12 to 18-inch

sizes, in brown and black.

Suit Cases — Cowhide and
walrus, 24-inch, medium and
extra deep, with and without

S^ jii
$5.98

4

Trunks rr Heavy bound, 5

slats; hea^ brass comers
and trimmmgs;ihea\'y straps;
nicely linettand<2 trays:

•i

34-lnch, reirular
price $10.00. . • •

36-lnch, regular'
price $10.76

38-inch, reaular
price $11.69

$7.50
$8.00

$8.50
BASEMENT.

Excellent Blanket Values
Saturday

Fine Fleecy Cotton Blankets at a Big :Reduction—We
have a large quantity of them.

39x66 Blankets, usual price 60c, at 39c
45x72 Blankets, usual price 70c, at 59c
50x72 Blankets, usual price 95c, at 79c
55x72 Blankets, usual price $1.10, at 89c
60x72 Blankets, usual price $1.20, at 98c
64x76 Blankets, usual price $1.35, at $1.10
68x80 Blankets, usual price $1.55, at $1.25
72x80 Blankets, usual price $1.75, at $1.39

Buffalo Blankets Reduced
We offer a few Buffalo Blankets that are slightly soiled

at reduced prices tomorrow only

:

$3.98

$5.98

66x80—4-lb., regular price $5.00,
tomorrow

70x80—5-lb., reg-
ular price $6.50. $4.98

I

74x88—6-lb.. reg
ular price $7.50.

.

FOURTH FLOOR.

Outing and Bath
Robe Flannels

(SPECIAL)
Extra Heavy Outln? Flannel—In pink checks; the price
was 12 He per yard, but be-
cause we have but one col-
or we cut the price »7
to. the yard fC
Outing Flannel — Dark and
light patterns; good value at
8c, special tomorrow, g*
the yard OC
Bathrobe Flannel—Only five
pieces left; the regular price
is 25c, tomorrow, t ^f A^
'.he yard 1 i*/2C

FIRST FLiOOR,

Ribbon Clean-Up
Fancy Taffeta and Messaline
Ribbons, 4 to 9 inches wide,
the yard, « ^v
only 15IC

Stationery Reduced
Boxed Stationery — Boxes
only damaged, but the sta-
tionery is in perfecljLL f\C£
condition /-* \JTT
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Start

The New
Year

InaGlasgoiv

Woolen Suit
Decide to wear

made-to-measure clothing this

year if it's the only resolution

you make. Be a better dressed

man—make a better front—get some class and

better service in your clothes by coming to the

MINNESOTA

STANDS HIGH

Among the Leading Dairy

States of the

Country.

Value Reported in Last

Census Year Exceeded

$20,000,000.

Glasgow Woolen Mills Store.

UNIO

$25 and $30
Pare ABI-lVoot

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

made To Vow
Measure for

Wq have 300 classiest materials and an

number of nifty styles to choose from,

don't make you the finest suit you ever

simply get your money back. We play

You'll like" us. Come in today.

N

endless

If we
wore

—

square.

This is the name of the genuine,

old established $15 tailors. Don't

be contused by imitators—remem-
ber the address.

GEORGE H. HILLS. Mgr.

333 West Superior Street
You can order by mail—Perfect fit gfiiaranteed. Write

for free samples and self-measuring blanks.

Copyright 1912 by L«>on Sigman.

' --
' -

Make Your Dollars

Do Double Duty

This is the time of year when DOLLARS have their great-

-t i.inch;isin^ power. The reason for this is the big stock-reduc-

,!,s .i!kI the specially prepared yearly sales now in progress

11 iuiluth s leading stores.

Many stores are preparing for inventory. They are reducing

y stocks, closing out odd lots, and sacrificing holiday mer-

::iise in order to put their house in order for the coming

y<-ar. And as .an extraordinary inducement for you to stock up

riijw on home needs and anticipate future necessity, they offer

buying opportunities not to be thought of for several months to

come.

The best way to know all about these "good things" and take

a.iv ua.ige of the economy they afford is to read THE HERALD'S
adwrtisements closely and constantly every day. Prove it your-

self by reading the advertisements In THE HERALD tonight.

(C(>l*yrUUwU, 1312, by J. P. Fallon.)

Evening Dress
Shirts, Gloves, Waistcoats, Hosiery, Cravats,

Links, Studs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,

Opera and Silk Hats.

January Block in Dunlap Hats.

Sf.
.304 VVKST SUPERIOR STREET.

PALESTINE WOMAN
WILL GIVE ADDRESS.

Mmp. Bella Plesner of Jerusalem,
Palesti!. , will deliver an address at

Tcmi>l<' Kmanuel tonight at 8 o'clock,

under th- auspices of Independent Or-
der of I'.nal Burth. Mme. Plesner Is

conn. :tf.l with the famous Bezalel
Arts and Crafts school at Jerusalem,
A r-sident of the Holv City herself

she tan give first-hand Information of

that most interesting place. Besides,
she has the rare faculty of entertain-
ing as well as interesting her audi-
ence. The lecture is .open to the pub-
lic.

Drummer Aftphyxlated.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 27.—Thomas
R. Price, salesman for a local com-
pany, was found dead in his room. It

is believed he was asphyxiated. His
body was found seated in a chair,
where he evidently had been reading
when the gas fumes overcame him.

Invest Your CKristmas Gift

Money m Diamonds
or Jewelry

Selected from tlie Stock of

Bagley ^ Company

"For Enduring Worth—Not Passing Pleasure"

N Bagley &? Company
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street Established ISS5

Washington, Dec. 27.—A bulletin

summari'/.ing the data collected for

dairy products in the United States for

1909 has just been Issued by Director

Durand of the bureau of the census.

It was prepared under the supervision

of John I.ee Coulter, expert special

agent for agriculture.

There were 5,140, aC9 farms in the

United States for which the enumer-

ators reported dairy cows on April 15,

1910. For only 4,413,333 of these farms

were dairy products of any kind re-

ported as produced in 1909, and for

only 4,021,460 was the quantity of

milk produced in 1909 stated. The to-

tal number of dairy cows on farms
April 15, 1910, was reported as 20,625,-

000, while the number on farms which
reported the production of any kind of
dairv products in 1909 was 18,746,000,

or 90.9 per cent of the total number,
and the number of farms which re-

ported the production of milk in 1909
was 16,069,000, or 77.9 per cent of the
total. In considering these figures, it

should be borne in mind that there is

no precise distinction between dairy
cows and cows not kept for milk. In
a gi'od many cases enumerators prob-
ably reported as dairy cows animals
wliicli in fact were primarily kept for

breeding purposes and which were only
milked lor short periods, if at all, dur-
ing the preceding year. •

The total production of milk re-

ported for 1909 was 5,814,000,000 gal-

lons; the true total probably exceeded
this by not less tlian 10 per cent.

There were, on April 15, 1910, 16,069,-

000 dairy cows on the farms reporting
this milk. Assuming that there were
the same number in 1909 the average
production of milk per cow would be
362 gallons. j, ^ *
The total value of dairy products of

farms in 1909, exclusive of milk and
cream consumed on the farm, was re-

ported as $596,413,000. This represents
the sum of the receipts from the sale

of milk, cream and butter fat (amount-
ing in all to 1872,403.000) and the

value of all butter and cheese pro-

duced on farms, whether sold or re-

tained for home use (amounting to

1224,010,000).
Value of Dairy Products.

The total reported value of dairy
products sold in 1909 was $473,769,000,

of vvhldi the value of milk, cream and
butter fat sold represented nearly
four-fifths and that of butter most of

the remainder. The quantity of milk
sold as such was reported as 1,937,-

000,000 gallons, or substantially one-
third of the total reported as produced;
but it should be borne in mind that a

great deal of milk sold or delivered

to creameries for butter making is

paid for on the basis of the cream
or butter fat content, in which case

the quantitv of such cream or butter

fat was usually reported on the cen-

sus schedules and not the quantity of

milk. The greater part of the milk,«

reported as sold was doubtless con-
sumed as such, chiefly in cities and
villages but a considerable quantity

represents milk delivered to condensed
milk and cheese factories, and some
small part milk delivered to creameries
for the production of butter and re-

ported as milk instead of on the basis

of the cream or butter fat contained.
Batter amd Cheetie.

The reported farm production _ of

butter and of cheese in 1909—994/6ol,-

000 pounds and 9,406,000 pounds re-

spectively—was considerably less than

the production for the year 1899 as

given in the published reports of the

twelfth census, but this difference is

doubtless due In part to the fact that

the latter Included some estimates for

farms with incomplete reports. The
manufacture of butter and chee^se is,

however, gradually being transferred

from farms to factories. The conibined

farm and factory production of butter

was 1,619.415,000 pounds In 1909 and

1 491,753,000 pounds in 1899. The In-

crease during the decade was thus

127 663.000 pounds, or 8.6 per cer\t. The
factory production alone increased 48.7

per cent. Of the total product, that

made in factories constituted 38.6 per

cent in 1909 and 28.2 per cent in 1899.

The production of cheese on farms

and in factories was 320,532,000 pounds

In 1909. an Increase of 7.4 per cent. At

botli censuses much the greater part

of the cheese was made in factories,

but the proportion in 1909 (97.1 per

cent) was higher than that in 1899

(94 5 per cent). . .

Of the total value of dairy products

in 1909 (excluding the value of mllK

ind cream consumed on the farm

whire produced), the Ea.t North Cen-

tral division reported $159,674.0()0. or

•>6 8 per cent the Middle Atlantic di-

vision $130,773,000, or 21.9 per cent,

and the West North Central division

$108 825.000, or • 18.2 per cent, these

three divisions together reporting over

two-thirds of the total. It is probable,

however, that the relative importance

of the home consumption of milk and
cream Is considerably greater In the

South and somewhat greater In the

West than it is in the North.
According to the figures reported,

the average production of milk per

cow (based on the number of dairy

cows in 1910 on farms reporting milk

produced In 1909 and the quantity of

milk produced In 1909) was very much
greater In the New England, Middle
\tlantlc. East North Central and Pa-

cific divisions than in any of the rest.

This doubtless conforms approximately

to the facts. ,

The quantity of butter made on

farms was less In 1909 than In 1899 »"

the four geographic divisions of the

North, and also in the Pacific division,

but in all of these divisions, except the

Middle Atlantic and the New England,

the factory production was decidedly

greater in' the later year than In the

Earlier. In the three Southern divi-

sions where practically all the butter

is still made on farms, there was an
increase In farm production between
1899 and 1909. the percentage of In-

crease for the three divisions then to-

gether being 41. Of the two divisions

in which the greater part of cheese s

made in factories, the Middle Atlantic

division shows a marked decrease In

production, while In the East North
Central there was an Increase of 50 per

cent in the combined farm and factory

output.
L.eadinK Dairy StateM.

In 1909 the leading dairy states, as

judged by the total value of the farm
production (excluding milk and cream
used at home), were New York, W is-

consin. Pennsylvania. Illinois, Iowa,

Ohio. Minnesota. Michigan and Cali-

fornia. In each of which the value re-

ported exceeded $20,000,000. In pro-

duction of butter (on farms and In fac-

tories combined) Wisconsin was the

leading state, followed by Iowa, Min-
nesota, Pennsylvania. Michigan. Ohio.

Illinois and New York. A large part
of the milk produced in New York Is

sold for consumption In the cities, and
a large proportion is also used in mak-
ing cheese. New York ranked next to

Wisconsin in the production of cheese,

and in no other state did the cheese
production equal one-seVenth of the
production In New York. In combined
production of butter and cheese Wis-
consin led with 279,992,000 pounds, fol-^

SALE!

On A II Ladies
Winter Suits
It means that we offer these highly tailored garments at one-

half of the original price. There are no reservations now. Fhese

fancy, high standard garments will actually be disposed of at-^

It's an economy opportunity unequalled. Every economical

woman who needs a suit will want to see these values.

All $19.50 values now marked down to $9.75

All $22.50 values now marked down to $11.25

All $24.50 values now marked down to $12.25

All $27.50 values now marked down to $13.75

All $29.50 values now marked down to
|i a ok

All $32.50 values now marked down to
| o ^k

All $37.50 values now marked down to $18.75

Our Credit Service Plan
is now at your convenience as always. You can make a small ca.h payment and pa>-the balance by weekly

or monthty terms to suit you. Our system is popular, is just and economical. DON T FORGET THb

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW.

Our Plan
Makes

Paying Easy

DILITH—SIPERIOR—VIRfilNIA

Where Every
Garment Is

Sold With
a Guarantee.

lowed by New York with 174,9-14,0')0

^7n "total value of dairy Products sold

by farmers in 1909, the East North

Central divi8lcm.^?#nked first^ «o"ow.
J

by the Middle Aliantlc and West North

central, these three divisions together

reporting 73 per cent of the total for

the United States."
^ „ „*Average Vnltie of Butter.

The average value of butter sold 05

farmers In the United States as a

whole was 24.2 cents per pound In

^909 as compared with 16.7 cents In

1899, an Increase of 44.9 Per cent In

1909 the average value was highest in

New England. 28.9 cents, and lowest in

fhe Eas! south Central division 2 13

cents The average value of cheese

sold Increased from 9.1 cents per pound

?n 1899 to 12.1 cents In 1909 or 33 per

cent In the latter year the average

ringed from 10.1 cents In the Mldd e

At?fntlc and East South Central div -

slons to 15 cents In the Mountain di-

vision.

ENDOWS BED AT

THE SAMITABIUM

Mrs. Charles E. Mershon

Makes Generous Gift to

Nopeming Institution.

The St. Louis County Sanitarium

commission reports the generous offer

of Mrs. Charles E. Mershon to endow a

bed In the children's cottage at Nopem-

ing sanitarium in memory of her

nephew. Joseph S. Morrow.

Her plan includes the equipment of

a bed at the cottage with everything

necessary for the comfort of the child

occupying it. All the child's expenses

win be paid while he Is at the sani-

tarium and it is her purpose to con-

tinue this provision from year to year

so that any poor child needing c-are

may be admitted at once without an>

delay on account of lack of funds. The
bed Itself will bear a small memorial

This Is the latest evidence Of the In-

terest taken by citizens of Duluth In

the work for tuberculous children at

Nopeming sanitarium. The children's

cottage itself is the result of the ef-

forts of a committee of Duluth wome^
who secured $10,000 for the purpose of

Its erection. It is probable that on ac-

count of their enterprise the work
among the children Is actively progres-

sing several years earlier than it

otherwise would be. It was a provl-

Hood's
Best family physic.

Do not gripe or cause

pain. Purely vegeta-

ble, easy to take. 250.
Pills

sion made by the legislature in fram-
ing the law under which the sanitarium
was established that gifts from citl-

zei»3 might be received into the tuber-
culosis sanitarium fund to be expended
for special purposes. As a result it has
been possible for the commission to

inaugurate lines of work which would
otherwise have been delayed possibly

for years. The personal interest

shown by the community in the mak-
ing of the Institution a real factor in

the relief and prevention of tubercu-
losis is thoroughly appreciated by the

management. The example set by Mrs.
Mershon is one that it is hoped will be
followed by others.

•

A Christmas suggestion—Buy your
mother, your brother, your sister or
your lover a bottle of Hygenol Toilet
Water for Christmis. Sold by Lyceum
Pharmacy.

lifeafteOeath.
Theosophical Society Discusses Con-

ditions in the Astral Plane.

The Duluth lodge of the Theosoph-

ical society took up at its meeting last

evening the conditions at death and

the commencement of the study of the

life after death.

The evening's discussion as summar-
ized by one of the members was brief-

ly as follows:
» _ .„

"The matter of our Solar system is

divided into seven great classes called

planes or worlds, and all these exist

in the same space. Interpenetrating, as

their chief difference is a difference in

density. Man's body contains matter

of all these divisions but the matter
of each division Is usually spoken of

as a separate body corresponding to

that plane or world. Each of these

planes is In turn divided Into seven
sub-divisions so ihat the matter of

any one body Is of seven kinds. That
part of mans physical body made of

solids, liquids and gases is known as

the dense part of the physical body
and the part made of the four other

divisions of physical plane matter is

called the etheric double. These two
parts can be partially separated caus-

Ine- unconsciousness in the physical

brain as in sleep and when under the

Influence of anaesthetic -but a com-
plete separation causes what we com-
monly call death. „„,„i,,^„
"When the average man first awakes

to consciousness In the astral plane, or

emotional world as it is more aptly

cXd. he is usually much confused

and at loss to account for his.co"^-
tlon In one way he seems to be Btm
in the physical world yet there Is a

difference which he does not under-

stand due to the peculiarity of astral

vision, sometimes referred to in theo-

sophical literature as 'sight In the

fourth dimension.' Man in the astral

body receives impressions by impacts

on any part of the surface of the body.

Objects are not seen In perspective as

in the physical world but are seen ex-

actly as they are. For example a cube

would appear as having all Us sides

and lines equal and also every parti-

cle of matter making up the cube

would be seen. Inside as well as out-

side. Especially is he adverse to be-

lieving himself dead a» the leaving of

the physical body is also the leaving

of all pain and fatigue so that the

man reallv feels more alive than when
In the physical body. This Is well il-

lustrated by Ji story of an English
general told by C. W. Leadbeater. One
of the workers on the astral plane was
trying to help him realize his condi-

tion and the general is reported to

•have said, 'But if I am dead, where
am I? If this is Heaven I dont think
much of it; and if It is hell, it is bet-

ter than I expected'; humorous as
showing what the general expected but
pathetic in thJtt it shows the needless
sorrow and suffering caused in the
world by the widespread Ignorance of

the conditions of life after death."

NOTHINGlJKElt
li OHIO BEFORE

Governor Harmon and Gov-

ernor-Elect Cox to At-

tend Banquet.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27.—When Gov-

ernor Harmcn and Governor-el.?ct

Cox sit down together at the coming
Jackson day dinner of the Franklin
Countv Democratic club on Jan. 11,

it will be a historical event, for

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 East Superior Street. Dulutk.
^'IKTER TEIRBI. JAX. 6TH.
New classes In all departments.
Day school. Night school.

BARBER & McPHERSOV.

nothing like it occurred in Ohio before.

There have been Democratic governors
in Ohio since the war, at long inter-

vals, but never before in that time has
a Democratic governor succeeded a
Democratic governor.

It looks as though the seating ca-
pacity, 500, of the dining room of ihe
Southern, where the dinner is to be
held, will be reached long before the
date of the dinner.
The letter sent out by the club car-

ries this statement: "This is « Demo-
cratic gathering pure *nd simple,
where high hatft, spike-tails and silk
socks are not a necessity, but permis-
sible by those w^ho wish to wear them.
This banquet will be run on the same
plan as the inaugural ceremonies now
being arranged for, and is open to all
Democrats of the state. On account of
(he closeness of the inauguration and
Mr. Cox being the honored guest and
principal speaker, thi.s gathering:
should be considered a part of that
function and, tbecefore. of state in-
terests',^, •

!Ui^l
caui^es run-down health and sickness.

Scott's Emulsion and rest are needed,

but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood,

nourishes the nerves—buflds the

body and restores strength, vigor

and inmiediate energy without

interrupting daily duties.

Scoff's Emalsion drives oatcolds

and strengthens the lungs.

-.\

Scott & Bownk, Bloomfidd, N. J. t>9r
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MINNESOTA POLITICS
Senators Involved in Combine Against Burnquist
Are Hearing From Their Constituents—Many
Good Measures Are Missing From List to Be
Recommended by Governor Eberhart—Attempt
Will Be Made to Eliminate Second Choice Fea-
ture of Primary Law,

**CominitteeM on CouiinitteeM."
Resolutions providiiiK for the elec-

tion of committees on committees will
be presented In the house by Repre-
sentative Krnest Lundeen of Minne-
apolis) and in the senate by Senator F.
A. Duxbiiry of Houston county, accord-
ing: to the present plans of those who
would "organize alon;; projjressive
lines.

"

The effort in the house ia hardly
worth loiisideratlon. The progressives
nri' ill alts-'Iute control in that branch
of the l<j4lslaiure and they will not al-
low Uk' r.in timiary element to deprive
lloniy Kiiuw of the power of appoint-
luK conunittees.

In the senate a combination of Dem-
ocrats and reactionary Republicans
•would have a better chance of success.
If all involved In the original plans
Bhoutd stand by their guns. Early

—

perhajis prtinature— publicity has up-
Mt I ill- plans of the Smith-SuUivan-
l>u\!u!y oi^aniuation, and the sena-
t'ls •.iiinfiil upon to take part in the

' hii against Burnquist are
I iiom their constituents.

.So newspaper that is free from the
domination of the Republican machine
h.i.>< had a good word to say for the
l>ro!'i'.-<<'d combination against Burn-
«iuif<t, and othtr papers are speaking
l^x unniis;takable terms. With an elec-
ti'in two years away, the senators who
t lu- 1- the combine will do so with cer-
' I liniination from politics looming

The people are not inclined to
.;„ . : for any such deal.
The Albert Lea Standard speaks

bne!l> iri.l to the point:
Ti .; in the state senate, Re-

puM. V mocratic, is organizing to
I . > :;n)f operations and our distin-
^.11! i...l statesman. Senator Ander-
>i'i;. is, of course, a dependable stand-
iii number of the contemptible com-

i , St. Cloud Journal-Press says:
The latest In state politics is that

B majority of the state senators.
cinn: iviiiu: nil the Democrats and
th. \<o-i iU..l standpat Republicans,
have foiTiinl a combine for tiie pur-
pose of taking away the appoint-
ment of lae committees from Lleu-
tena;:t i;o\^i!ior Burnquist.
Thi so • tnarhine" senators are do-

ing this in the name of "progressive
refc>rrn.' which in this instance is

an X-. av of irony.
This p'orodure is clearly within

t: r 1.^1 1 rights of the majority of
tlu- s :;.iturs. whatever their motives.
It h IS i ( t 11 tiio practice to have the
licutt Dint governor appoint the
I oinrniltees, but neither the Consti-
tution nor the law confers any such
pt>wer on him.

."^U( h a combine was formed some
y«.irs ago when Gideon S. Ives was
lit ut^Iiallt uovornor. The reasons
then wtre political, and a few dis-
pnif.fl.d lU'iiublicans combined with
f MM rats to name the commlt-
t'

I/ieim-nant Governor Burnquist is

a progressive and he has been keep-
ing his own counsel. The plain truth
of the matter seems to be that the
old politicians in the senate are
afraid of him, and propose to clip
hi.s wings. The railroads and the
brewery trust do not want Burn-
quist to name the committees, be-
cause they think he would try and
give the people a fair deal. As
Burnquist is not a skillful politician,
it is very probable that the senate
combine will be pulled off accord-
ing to program.

-vjui <iy iiiis token the people need
not expect any very progressive leg-
islation.

• • •
The Governor's MensHRe.

Governor Eberharfs message recom-
mendations have been announced.
Good measures are suggested on the
whole, but several good measures that
stand an excellent chance of becoming
laws at the coming session are con-
spicuous by their absence from the
list.

The initiative and referendum are

not mentioned. Woman suffrage, non-
partisan county office elections, the

short ballot, the extension of the re-

clamation service, the creation of

county assessors, provision for county

agricultural instructions, the plan to
Imve the sstate guarantee county im-
provement bonds and the proposal to
tax state lands for roads, bridges and
other improvements are not in the
published list of measures to be rec-
ommended to the legislature.
The chances are that most of the

laws suggested by the governor will
be passed, but the governor's appar-
ent lack of interest In other laws will
not prevent their passage.

* * *
Aeralnst the Bull 3Iooneni.

The manner in wiiich regular
publicans regard the attempt of

Re-
the

new party members to have the lawr par
?ntJed

recognized Is indicated by the follow-
ing from the Preston Times, edited by
y. A. Langum:

The Bull Moose party wreckers
have prepared a bill which shall give
them a legal standing. They cannot
wait till they shall have become suf-
ficiently strong, numerically to en-
title them to the privileges enjoyed
by the older parties, but must cut
cross lots In their hurry to gain con-
trol of the official pap while the
wave of hysteria Is still in ascend-
ency. The legislature can employ its
time to better advantage than to play
the cat's paw for Halbert and Com-
pany. If there be merit in the Bull
Moose party people will find it out
In due time and nothing will be lost
In waiting, except the emoluments
of office for the few patriots who
would sacrifice principle any day for
the sake of notoriety coupled with
well-paying political Jobs.

* • •

Wants the Second Choice.
Wheelock's Weekly, published in

Fergus Falls, comes to the support of
the second choice provision of the
primary law. An attempt will prob-
ably be made at the coming session to
have the law amended so as to elimin-
ate the second choice, but it will meet
with determined opposition. Wheelock's
Weekly says:

The demand in various quarters
that the "second choice" provision of
the primary ballot In Minnesota be
eliminated is premature. Some of
the wisest and best provisions on
our statute books have had to be
maintained through a few years of
uncertain application and feeble re-
sults, notably the Australian ballot.
The Minneapolis Journal which ad-
vocates a repeal of the second choice
law, refers to it as "ideal in theory."
That is precisely the reason why It

should not be repealed. If it be con-
ceded that Its theory is sound, the
practice of It will come easier with
each succeeding election, and in time
the state will find it is one of the
most important features of a smooth-
ly working and satisfactory primary
election. There are other points In
the primary law which may, perhaps,
be modified to advantage. The Jour-
nal suggests as one of these the par-
tisan character of the primary, urg-
ing in its place a non-partisan ballot.
This seem.s reasonable. Already, the
people vote for non-partisan judges
and school superintendents, and do
not find it a bad thing. Perhaps non-
Eartlsanshlp all along the line would
e still better. The point here in-

sisted on is that when the state has
secured reform legislation of a high
type, affecting the election laws, it

should be very cautious about repeal-
ing It, even if on the first trial It

does not accomplish all the good re-
sults that were hoped for from It.

GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.
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30 EMNt Superior Street, Duluth.
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THE PALM ROOM
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PARCEL POST

STAMPS HERE

First Supply of New Stick-

ers Received By the

Government.

In Twelve Denominations

From One Cent to

One Dollar.

LOANS QN DIAMONDS
AVatche*. etc., *1.00 to (l.OGO. We
chnrse lowest ratca in citr.

KEYSTOHE LOAM COMPAiSY
22 Went Superior Street.

=^
CHICKERING

PIABO

Kcward, Farwell & Cs.

^^
W

120 East Supariof ii

\ ALLEN, Mgr.

^
Worth Weight in Gold

Abingdon, Va.— Mrs. Jennie Mc-

Call, of this place, says, "I had been

troubled with female complaints, for

over ten years. I could not walk oi

stand on my feet, and had been al-

most confined to the house, for a

long time. I began to take Cardui,

the woman's tonic, and now I can

walk anywhere I want to go." Cardui

is worth its v.eight in gold." This is

a high estimate on a plain, herb medi-

cine, yet there are thousands of wom-
en who would gladly pay this price

for a remedy to relieve their suffer-

ing. Cardui has helped others. Why
not you? Try it. Your druggist sells

it, in $1 bottles.

The first supply of parcel post
stamps for use in Duluth have just

been received by the local postoffice

and on Jan. 1 will be on sale for those
wi-shing to take advantage of the new
law. These stamps will h.ave to be
used on all fourth-class mail matter
after Jan. 1, except "permit mall,"
which consists of fourth class matter
weighing not less than four ounces. On
this "permit mail' the regular postage
stamp.s are to be used and the cliarge
shall be 1 cent for each ounce or frac-
tion thereof. But mail weighing more
than four ounces shall be cliarged by
the pound.
There are twelve denominations in

the set received, the values being 1. 2.

3. 4.. 5, 10, 1.", 20, 25, 50, 75 and SI. Be-
sides the regular issue of adhesives
for parcels there is a set of special
parcel post postage due stamps. The
values are 1, 2, 5, 10 and 25 cents.

All One Color.
The parcel post stamps are a novelty

as they are all printed in one color-
red, while the postage due stamps are
printed in green. The parcel post
stamps measure one by one and one-
quarter Inches between the perforation
lines. In a curved panel across the
top, supported by a paneled perpendic-
ular column at each end, appear the
words "U. S. Parcel Post" in Roman
capital letters. Triangular ornaments
occupy both upper corners. The de-
nomination in large numerals is in
each lower corner with the title of
the subject and the word "cents" (or
"dollar") between. The subjects of the
stamps are:
One cent, postoffice clerk; 2 cents,

city carrier; 3 cents, railway postal
clerk; 4 cents, rural carrier; 5 cents,
mail train; 10 cents, steamship and
mail tender: 15 cents, automobile serv-
ice; 20 cents, aeroplane carrying mail;
25 cents, manufacturing; f.O cent.s.
dairying; 75 cents, harvesting, and $1,
fruit growing.
The parcel post due stamns are one

by one and one-half inches between
the perforation lines. In a horizontal
l>anel across the top are the words
'i:. S. Parcels Post," and In a similar
panel at the bottom. "'Postage Due,"
In Roman capital letters. In the cen-
ter upon a background of Withework,
and within a circular frame is a large
numeral expressing the denomination.
The upper half of the circular frame
carries the denomination in words
which are repeated in the lower half,
except that the words expressing the
denomination appear but once upon the
25-cent stamp. Sm.all numeral.s of value
are on both sides of the large central
number.

F. F. nergcon a Suicide.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 27.—Frank F.

Bergeon, a real estate dealer, formerly
a merchant of Kalamazoo, Mich., shot
and killed himself in a hotel here.
Bergeon had been despondent recently
because of business reverses.
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New Store
Hours

store Opens at 8:30
Closes at 5:30;

Saturdays Till 10.
CORr//fST^PE£4Sr^'>Sl/P£/F/n/FSrjff££7:

New Store
Hours

Store Opens at 8:30
Closes at 5:30;

Saturdays Till 10.

Semf'Annual Clean-Sweep
Sale Starts Tomorrow

!

Drastic price cutting commences in every department of our store,^ netting a saving of One-Fourth, One- Third and One-Half.

75 Women's
Suits at $ 1

Sold formerly at $16.50 to $19.50.

All Other Suits

One-Third Off

Women's Coats at

One-Third Off
Coats that were ^ 1 ^ ^(\
$22.50 are now. /s» * J*\/\/

Coats that were
$19.50 are now.

.

Coats that were ^ 1 Tt /\^

Coats that were
$16.50 are now.

.

$1L00

Coats that were
$15.00 are now. .

.

Coats that were
$12.50 are now

Coats that were ^ £L ^^
$10.00 are now ^>0«D0

$ 1 0.00

$8.33

All Trimmed Hats at

$2.00 and $ 1 .00
Former Values $3.00 to S8.50

Furs at Vs and
VaOff

Fur Sets that sold at 41 7 ^
$19.50 now selling at tpTr.C J
Fur Sets that sold at ^ 1 O ^(\
$25.00 now selling at V * ^^•^\^

Fur Sets that sold at '' tf \ A^ 7 ^
$29.50 now selling at M* * **•£ %J

Fur Sets that sold at €OA ^^l
$39.50 now selling at ^4^\3.^^

Cheaper Fur Sets Also on Sale at ^^ Off

$12.50 SETS FOR $8.33

$9.50 SETS FOR $6.33

$7.50 SETS FOR $5.00

Fur Muffs at One-Third
and One-Fourth Off

$16.50 JAP MINK MUFFS AT. . .$ll.(kf

$15.00 MINK MUFFS AT $10.00

$8.50 MARMOT MUFFS AT $6.38

$6.00 CONEY MUFFS AT $-150

GIRLS' FUR SETS Vs OFF
$6.50 SETS NOW $4.33

$5.00 SETS NOW $3.33

$2.50 SETS NOW $1.66

Twenty single Fur Neck Scarfs at $1

—

former price $3.00.

Ladies* Fur Coats
at One-Third Off

$35.00 Fur Coats are now 4^ *! TilL
selling at yl^J«JJ
$39.50 Fur Coats are now ^^gi W
selling at ^4^\3.00
$25.00 Fur Coats are now $ 1 /L lili
selling at V 1 W.QQ

Children's Hats at Vz
Children's Bonnets at Vs Off

Women's Drc
One-Third

$7.50 DRESSES FOR..
$10.00 DRESSES FOR..
$12.60 DRESSES FOR..
$15.00 DRESSES FOR..
$16.50 DRESSES FOR..

Evening Dresses
$16.50 DRESSES AT

(sses at

Off
$5.00

$6.66

$8.33

$10.00

$11.00

at ^/s Off
$11.00

$19.50 DRESSES AT $13.00
$22.50 DRESSES AT $15.00
$25.00 DRESSES AT $16.66
$27.50 DRESSES AT $18.33

Girls' G>ats at

One-Third Off
Coats that sold at $7.50 ^ C (\t\
are now selling at ^JmKfxJ
Coats that sold at $6.50 ^A ^ Tt
are now selling at VT?»0%J
Coats that sold at $4.98 •*! A*i
are now selling at ^0«0J
Coats that sold at $3.50 0^ \\
are now selling at V^«*i^

ChUd's Coats at V3 Off
$1.98 Bearskin Coats now $1.32

$2.98 Child's Coats now $1.98

$3.50 Plush Coats now $2.33

Skirts One-Fourth Off

Clean Sweep in Shoes
One hundred pairs Ladies' Shoes
that sold at .$2.50 to $3, q» | ^q
clean sweep at V ^^-^

200 pairs Ladies Shoes that sold at

$2.50 to $3.50, clean tf» | /- q

95 pairs Men's Leather Slippers that
sold at $1.50, clean Oft^
sweep at ^OC
60 pairs Ladies' Strap Rubbers that

25c
sold at 69c, clean
sweep atsweep at

50 pairs Girls' Gun Metal Button Shoes that were $2.00,

clean sweep at $1.25

i
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WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE D0IN6

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which Might or

Might Not Be Copied in Duluth.

! inff the earlier part of December was
I

hardly up to e.xpectations, but with the
I
arrival of snow two weeks before

i

Christmas, splendid business resulted,
and the merchandise stores were
rushed.

T ^HAT interest may be stimu-
lated among school children
children in the campaign
against water waste, the
water conservation commit-
tee appointed by Mayor
Blankenburg of Philadelphia,

has arranged to distribute $44 in prizes

among pupils in the public schools.
"Water waste" buttons are being di.s-

tributed among school children, and
they are requested to visit the exhibit
In tile city hull courtyard, after which
they will enter into competition in
writing a description of the exhibit.
I'or the ))est essa.v written by any
boy in the schools of Philadelphia of
the rank of the seventh or eightii
grades, and who has r<ceived a but-
ton and promi.<=od to visit the exhibit,
which essfcy shall have for its sub-
ject anything relating to economy in
the use of water, a prize of $10 in
cash win be given. Another prize of
$10 in cash and under similar condi-
tions will be given to the best essays
written by a girl. Second prizes at
$7 in cash will be given to the next
best essays, under similar coiulitions,
to a boy and girl. Third prizes of $5

in cash will be given to the next best
essays, under similar conditions, to a
boy and girl. The competing com-
positions are to be numbered and v ith-
out the name of the writer, accom-
PEnied by a staled envelope In which
shall be placed tlie name of the wi'lter
and with the corresponding number
on the envelope. The composition and
envelope are then t') be; returne<l to
tile teacher, who shall forward then*
to C. E. Davis, clii«f of bureau of
water, Tcocm 790, city hall. The <;om-
posltions will be examined and t!ie
several prizes awarded.

The local water board ha.'? been in-
stalling meters throuirhout the city to
prevent the wastmg^of water. Thi.'n if

there is a waste it costs money, but
not I hat of the ^vaie^lwijird. The board
lias found that theSse\<|f meters has
greatly reduced theRuiifilcessary con-
sumption of water. ^

Had Good^-'Friide.

Grand Forks. N. D., Dfc. 27.— fRpe-
cial to The Herald.)—North Dakota
merchants are well "satls'fied with the
Christmas business. ^ ffhe business dur-

NEW YEARS PROGRAM

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

The proerram for the celebration of

New Year's at the Y. M. C. A. next
Wednesday was completed last evening
by the committee in charge, consisting
of A. C. Kienly, chairman: D. H. Rat-
ford, O. E. Amtsbuechler, Harry
George, J. D. Deighton and M. F. Jam-
ar, Jr.

In the morning two indoor baseball
games will take place in the gym-
nasium between the noon baseball

CASTOR I

A

lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of ^2^

team and the regulars. In the after-
noon and evening, commencing at 3:1<)

p. m., there vill be a public reception.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will play
in the lobby from 3:15 to 3:35. During
the entire afternoon, after 3:15, vis-
itors will be free to go tlirough the
building from top to bottom, as they
desire, and see just what sort of
quarters the association is furnishing
to men who are not so fortunate as
to have homes of their own in the
city.

About 3:30 o'clock the business men
who happen to be present will choose
teams and p ay a game of volley ball
in the gymnasium. At the same time a
program of water sports will be car-
ried out at the swimming pool under
the direction of Harry George.
Early In the evening a musical pro-

gram will h( rendered in the lobby by
the orchesti'a and the Apollo Glee
club, with Miss Gunderson, violinist,
.'^fter this entertainment, a basket ball
game will be played in the gymnasium
between the Great Northern of Su-
perior and the Boat club. Refreshments
will be served during the evening in
the dining room.

COLUMBIA RIVER
TRIALS BEGUN.

Portland, Or., Dec. 27.—Nlnety-flve

government witnesses were present at

the beglnnlni? of the trial of A. J. Biehl

and H. H. Humphrey, charged with

using the mails to defraud in connec-
tion with the Columbia River Orchardcompany. United States Circuit JudgeBean is presiding. *

T «V»,?*^T*^^*!i^^i
^'- ^- ^« I-arm, A.

*^-
F^^^'^v/- S- Hodges, H. H. Humphrey

and R. H. MacW horter. are accused ofusing the malls to defraud by repre-
senting that the Columbia River Or-
chard company owned 17,000 acres of
land in Grant county, In Wasliington.
when really it owned less than 300
acres. The defendants are charged
also with organizing the Oregon &
W^ashington Trust company, and using
it to certify worthless bonds.

R. H. Mac"Whorter a few davs ago
pleaded guilty. De Larm died several
months ago In California.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM-
[Your money back if 6088 (s;«y^ight>--<'8>>t) fails to 1

I
cure you after a reaionable trial. You sav that's la:r

—

Ithen srnd NOW for the 1 ree Book. "Medical Advice
Ion Rheumatism'", with Symptom Chart and compl-te I

I explanation of trcitmrnt to rehcve pain and cure kill

I
varieties of tliis persistent disease. Ask your friends. I

lRcmeiul«-r. no "dope" In 6083 Read about the dis-
[coirery oi this remedy by a noted spocialist. Thousands

have been cured—so can you. Write lor I

free be«k KOW. Address I

Matt I. lokiMo* Co.,
I

Dept. F,
LSI. rami, aiaa.

SIXTY-BMHTY-BWHT

I
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WANT PARTS

IN INAUGURAL

Many Military Organiza-

tions Eager to Go to

Washington.
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N' J., Doc. 27.—Down
• - ill Washington,

iident Taft. I'resl-

\ .III i'lobably will be es-

iii the Inuusural parade by

f his felTow townsfolk and
MiMiiSrs of Compan>' I^,

the New Jersey
,uly are gettins
i-reparlng to par-

iiiaiicrural parade as the
. \fr. Wilson.

s founded here l>y

I'rineeton "77, now
vernoi's staft". In
15 ago. when Mr.
:nor. they served
:t. Marcus Farr,

:
profe-ssor of seol-
. is captain of the
.omposed for the
tneii of the town
IS known for the
The company for

, the state champlon-
. 'iship.
•Alison has made no
. '.loys of Company L

' chosen.
< not vet decided
U lead the inaug:-
is had many re-
)ops of a do:ien or
is throughout the

cities, who are familiar with the coun-
tenances of criminals of their local-

ity.
Gen. %Vood PlnnulnK I'arade.

Maj.-tJen. Leonard Wood, chief of

staff who has just been named as dilet

nuushal of the approaihini? inauKural
parade, has begun to outline his plans
fur a military, naval and civic dem-
onstration.

Tlie selection of Gen. Wood to un-
dertake this task is In line with the
precedent which, for the last several
administrations, had led to the selec-
tion of the senior army officer on the
active list In Washington, regardless
of political affiliation. Thus it hap-
pened that the military features of

{•resident Taffs inauguration were in

charge of Mai. -Gen. J. Franklin Bell,

while th*? late I.iout.-r.en. Henry C.

Corbln performed a similar function
at the inauguration of Theodore Iloose-

velt.
, .,

Oen. Wood's purpose is to make the

Wilson inaugural parade as well bal-

anced as possible in the matter of the

representation of the cavalry, infantry

and artillerv of the army, the blue-

jackets and marines of the navy, and
adequate and liberal representation of

the National Guard and a well propor-
tioned civil display.

nilUtia to T«ke Part.
Consultations have begun between

Cen. Wood and the ranking officers oi

the army and navy now in Washing-
ton, and correspondence has been in-

stituted between the chief marshal and
the governors and adjutants general of

the various states and territories in

regard to the participation of the mi-
litia in the inauguration.
One of the features of the plan is to

gather in Washington several thou-
sand troops from the various army
posts, probably as far west as Chicago
and south to Atlanta, as well as the

entire cadet corps and midshipmen
battalion from their respective acade-
tnies.

This will involve the war depart-
ment in considerable expense on ac-

count of transportation, and as that
particular appropriation has been
greatly reduced owing to recent ex-
tensive changes of stations of officers

and troops, it may be necessary to ap-
ply to congress, immediately upon its

reconvening next week, for a deficien-

cy appropriation.

:^S^^I

89c for Women's $ 1 .00
Underwear.

W'onien'.s vests and punts—Forest
Mill.M" make—favorite cotton and
wool mixture in cream white or
gray—high neck and long sleeve

vests—ankle length pants

—all sizes In our regular
$1.00 garments special for the last
Saturday of the year at 89c the
garment.

89c

Store Open 8:30 A. M. Closes 10:00 P. M.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-110 WEST Sl'l'KUlOU STRKITT, DUIATTH, MIXX.

98c for $1.25 Carriage
Bags.

.\ mo.<?t attractive lot of black or

brown leather carriage ba^s. Silk

lined and fitted with coin purses,

our 11.25 favorite, special OA/^
at 98i; tomorrow. You'll ^^^
find dozens of other most attractive

specials in Duluth's biggest and
best leather goods Bection.

Now!
Pay Just Vz
Fine

Now-a-Days Good Dressers Find the Styles They Prefer at Gray's.
|

Gray's Regular Prices Were Right to Start With, Now You Save Half. |

HE WAY the good dressers have been depending on us all this season necessitated our increas-
|

keenino- assortments complete well into December. The result is that the end ot the year clean-up finds us with more »
ing stocks and keep
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<> the latest Inno-
.-d by Maj. Richard
e Washington po-
protevtiug inau-
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;.c\t March.
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! tor President Wil-

.: •.. office.
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.:.ii the week of
lectivea from outside

Columbia $19.13 Suit Sale is on.

OLD WOODEN
BOATS ARE SOLD

REDUCED PRICES ON

ftering otir entire stock
.v.i.iy-to-wear Furs at a

REDUCTION

OF 25%

The receiver of the Gilchrist Trans-
portation company has just sold three '

of the ships of the fleet, all of the ,

wooden class. They are the steamers

C. A. Eddy, 2Sl feet long with a bean!
j

of 41 feet and a gross tonnage ot

2,075; the I^ansing. 251 feet long with
a beam of 41 feet and a gross tonnage
of 1.611: and the Charlemagne Tower,
,Tr., 256 feet long, beam 40 feet, gros.s

tonnage, 1,823.
They were sold to Charles S. Nef!"

of Milwaukee and have been deliv-
ered to the new owner. Mr. Neff in

owner of the lumber hooker Charles
S. Nett and It would not be surprising
were his new purchases to be turned
into lumber carriers, for adequate ones
are becoming scarce on the Great
Lakes.

W'i

\Vc

have a tew odd Xeck-
whieh we offer at cost to

dicm nut.

are als) giving special

on repairing and reniodel-

•r-. All work fully guar-

The Quality Fur House.

ROSIN iS SEEN

IN THE EAST END

For several morning past people liv-

ing in the vicinity of Eighteenth ave-

nue east and Fourth street have heard
a robin singing in the morning, and
several of them have caught sight of
the bird industriously trying to makt-
a breakfast from the frost-bitten
mountain ash berries.

Tiie robin is evidently a stray bird
that was left behind when the flocks
went south earlier in the fall. Bird
lovers who have seen him are hoping
that he will head for the South before
the below zero weather comes.

plet<

s^its—greater assortments—and finer selec-

tions than we ever offered in any previous

clearance. This is to the great advantage of

all who have suits to buy—not a suit is re-

served—all eo at HALF.

r

M/^

'/

ALL SIZES
Regulars and .stouts from

m to 5:t.

Hair Price

ALL SUITS
Kvcn the Wooltex tailored

to perfection.

Half Price

^^'

ALL STYLES
Not a feiugle suit reserved;

all go at

Half Price
$18.50 SUITS NOW $9.25

$20.00 SUITS NOW $10.00

$22.50 SUITS NOW $1125

$25.00 SUITS NOW $12.50

$30.00 SUITS NOW $15.00

$35.00 SUITS NOW $17.50

$40.00 SUITS NOW $20.00

$45.00 SUITS NOW $22.50

$50.00 SUITS NOW $25.00

$67.50 SUITS NOW $33.75

Think of buying one of the finest of Wool-
tex Suits at half its regular price. Think of

buying a $65.00 suit—made with the greatest

possible .tailoring skill—for $32.50.

No Approvals No Exchanges No Refunds.

We're taking the loss for a quick cleanup. Be wise—be early.

\\X'J

I.

Columbia $19.i: Suit Sale
--

13 on.

203 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Oak Hall Bldg. Both 'Phones.

MURDERS BROTHER

AT KEWEENAW BAY

Keweenaw Bay, Mich., Dec. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Henry Sha-

loafoe, a half-breed Indian fisherman
of Asslnius, shot and killed his
brother. John, in a saloon liere last
night because the latter tried to pre-
vent Mm from killing a bartender.
The murderer was captured this

morning. He used a Mauser rifle.
•

Kaisier Has Ne^V Grandfw>n.
Berlin, Dec. 27.—A son has been born

to Prince Augu-st William, the fourth
son of the emperor, and Princess Au-
tiust William, who was Princess Alex-
andra Victoria of Schleswig-Holsteiu.
IMince August William and the prin-
cess were married Oct. 22. 1908, and
this is the first child of the union.
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This is skating season and
'.iir Skating Shoes are

idv for the fun.

W'

now
I c

c've several good styles

-.ctlium or hij^h cut for Wom-
c:: — -oiiK' with straps—tans

arvl Macks. Blacks for

r.K-n and boys witli

-trap- an<l sheep Hiietl

t^iiigue.-

that are very
fa Stcued.

Straight heels

securely

The Hats fi
^^'"^HALF

The best assort-

ments of belaid-

some hat.s we've
ever wound up
with in any year.

Pattern hats,

plumed hats, black

hats, colored hats

and u n t r i m m e d
shapes. Also misses'

and children's hats
— including every

hat in the Millinery Department on the sec-

ond floor at half the regular price.

For instance

—

$5.00 HATS $2.50

$7.50 HATS $3.75

$10.00 HATS $5.0a^
$15.00 HATS $7.50

$20.00 HATS $10.00

$25.00 HATS $12.50

$30.00 HATS $15.00

$40.00 HATS $20.00

Those desiring a hat specially trimmed for

some particular costume will find it to their

benefit to take advantage of this sale of

diapes.

Remnants ofWhite
Goods
Tomorrow at

Half Price
Next Thursday we open our Annual

White Sale. To rid our stocks of all the

short lengths which would only be in the

way during the White Sale we place them
out tomorrow at exactly half price.

There are

Waistings, Long Cloths, Nain-
sooks, Mulls, Lawns,
Flaxons, Linettes.

and all sorts of useable lengths in various

desirable materials.

There will be a rush for these, so be

early for first choice.

Spend Your Christmas
Money for Furs.

Good furs are mighty
sensible things to buy

—

particularly when you can

buy such good furs as are

oft'ered you here now at ^
off our original low prices.

Choose from carefully

selected furs here — the

most wanted Genuine
American ]Mink—Hudson
Seal — Jap Mink

—

Opossum — Skunk

—

Moleskin — W o 1 f—
Fox — Raccoon

—

Squirrel — Marten
—Red Fox—at one-

finn-th oft' our reg-

ular prices.

Fur Coats,
Muffs,
Scarfs,

Fur Sets,

Children's
Furs.

None reserved—take your choice at ^^ oft'.

SUPERIOR I

SKATING SHOES FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

$3, $3.50 to
SKATING SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

$2.50, $3, $3.50
YOU'LL NEVER FIND US WANTING WHEN
YOU REQUIRE ANY SPECIAL SHOE FOR ANY

tol in a train sometime
session of tiie legislature.

during thiJ

SPECIAL PURPOSE.

WIELAND SHOE CO.

Charged With Assault.

Two men witli the same surname,

Emit and Joe Maki. although arrested

in different sections of the city, were
arraigned in municipal court yesterday
charged with assault with dangerous
weapons. The two men pleaded not
guilty and their hearings were set
for Jan. 2. Emil Maki is charged with
stabbing Robert West and Joe with
slashing Emil Ylitato. Their bonds
were fixed at $200 and $500, respec-
tively.

Fraternity Reunion.

The annual reunion of the Alpha
Pi Epsilon fraternity of the Blaine
school was held last evening at the
Hotel Superior. A banquet preceded
the entertainment for the evening,
which included songs, addresses and
toasts. B. B. Jackson of Minneapolis,
who organized the fraternity when he
was superintendent of the local school,
was the principal speaker.

Dies From Nose-Bleed.

At the autopsy conducted yesterday
afternoon over the body of Carl I^ar-

son of Foxboro, who was found dead
in a rf»sort there yesterday morning, it

was learned that death was due to a
htmonhage of the nose, which con-
tinued Intermittently for five days. It

was at first thought that he had
committed suicide. The funeral was
lield this afternoon.

Heavy Bounties Paid.

During the past year over $3,000
was paid out in bounties to settlers
in this county. On the pelts of wolves
alone about $1,200 was paid. A large
number of wildcats have also been
killed during tlie year.

tevin left on the 3 o'clock train for
Stanaway. Wash., to reside. The
bride's family are well known In Carl-
ton county. Judge Watklns having
come to Carlton when there were but
few white settlers in that locality and
the station was known as Northern
Pacific Junction.

TONIGHT!

SOCIAL DANCE
Given by IXDEPENDEN'T ORDKll
OF FOKFSTER.S at their hall. corHcr
Fourth Avenue West and First SU'eet.

Tickets, 25c.

MRS. ELLIS IS GIVEN

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

222 WEST FIRST ST.

mf9mmmi!9m9mmf!mmnmm ^̂̂

Will Use Trains.

The suffragettes of Douglas county
will not follow 'n the footsteps of
their sisters in New York and walk
to Madison in behalf of their cause.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, president of the
countv a.ssoclation, said yesterday that
a delegation will go to the state capi-

PRETTY GIRL WEDS.

Fair Daughter of Judge Watkins of

Carlton Christmas Bride.

Carlton, Minn., Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss "Wenonah May
Watklns, eldest daughter of Judge and

Mrs. F. A. Watkins. was married

Christmas to Leslie W. Tostevin of

Stanaway, WaBh., at the Watk'ns honie
on Lake Venoah. near Carlton. The
ceremonv wa^ performed by Rev. Watt
of the Presb>-terian church of Carit^.n

in the presence of about twenty-fl^'f

relatives and frl^ods, Judge Watki.js
giving the bride away. Miss Marie
Watkins was maid of honor, and Rob-
ert K Wolter of Appleton, Wis., was
bfst man. iE CThdstmas dinner w.is

served at no<7|t T . ^,

The bride U considered one of the
handsomest girls of Carlton county
and looked unusually charming In a
bridal gown ^f wtilte silk marquisette
over white ifttin v^ies.saline, trimmed
with real lacei. She carried bridal rose
buds. Miss Marie Watkin.s wore yel-

low chiffon over -yellow silk and car-

ried yellow roses. Mr. and Mrs. Tos-

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Samuel Kaufman, 19

years old, and Mrs. Ruth Ellis, 23 years

old, pleaded guilty to grand larceny

before Judge Grler M. Orr In district

court today and were given suspended
sentences.
The couple were arrested in Chicago

last week on a warrant sworn out by
the boy's father. Meyer Kaufman, sec-
retary and treasurer of the Kaufman
Jewelry company, charging the theft
of jewelry from the company. In po-
lice court Thursday their pleas of
guilty were refused and the cases sent
to the district court.

Mrs. Ellis has a husband In Colo-
rado and a child 4 years old, living
with her parents in Duluth.

«
Arctic Explorer to liCCturo.

fJrand Fork.s, N. D., Dec. 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—V. Stefannson,
the Arctic explorer, who at one time
was a student at the University of
North Dakota, will deliver a series of
three lectures at the university Jan.
13. 14 and 15.

*
Columbia $19.13 Suit Sale is on.

IWlHHonri City Scorcbed.
Quincy. 111., Dec. 27.—Monroe City,

Mo., thirty miles .<;outh of Quincy, suf-
fered a loss of nearly $25,000 by fire,

the entire business and residence dis-

tricts being threatened before the
flames were placed under control. The
blaze started shortly before noon In

the Conway & Proctor lumber yard.

A strong wind was blowing and the

flames soon cooimunicated witli thp
McAllister livery barn, which was
burned. The Bristow Machine com-
pany was destroyed, as was the black-
smith shop of Settle & Dawson. The
Monroe City Power company was dam-
aged.

GEN.1UERTA

QUITS POST
City of Mexlto. Dec. 27.—Gen. Vlc-

toriano Huerta, the hero of the cam-
paign against «".en. Pasquale Orzoco,

the rebel leader, today was relieved

from tlie command of the northern

division of the a rmy.

Gen. Huerta las been in this city for

several weeks and it Is said he has
j

been undergoing treatment for an af-

fection of the ?ye8. He has been of-

fered an advisory position in the war
department.

Gen. Antonio Rabago has been named
to command the northern division.

Strike Han Not .Stopped Trains.
Xo change has occurred in the strike

situation on tlii; lines of the Mexican
railway system, where a general strike
of the "shopmen was begun yesterday.
Although it is said by the work-

men's society that 7,000 men joined the
strike, It now 1? claimed by the execu-
tive of the railway lines that a fair

percentage of botli shopmen and ap-
prentices have not joined the move-
ment. The men asked for a revision of
certain service rules, an eight-hour
day. the estab' ishment of a pension
scheme and hospital reforms.
No disorder has been reported, nor

has the movement of trains been in-
terfered with.

GcB. Villa Eacapea.
Gen. Francisco Villa, known as

•'The Fox," who was arrested on the
cnarge of looting while serving as a
colonel with Gen. Huerta in his cam-
paign against Orozco, has escaped
from the military prison here. Villa,
who was awaiting trial, sawed through
the bars of his cell window.
For years Villa was a notorious

bandit. He joined the Madero revolu-
tion, but declined to join the Orozco
movement. He defeated the Orozco
forces at Parral, but in turn was de-
feated. He was charged with robbing
a bank at Parral prior to its evacu-
ation.

I.oyal Garrlaoa Killed.
Refugees reaching Durango report

that a government garrison of 100 men
st.itioned between Panuco and Avine,
thirty miles northeast of Durango, haa
been annihilated by a strong force of
rebels commanded by Pedro Ortiz.
After slauaghtering the soldiers, the
rebels are said to have entered the
two town.<», sacking and burning a
number of houses.
A train was stopped Dec. 24 near San

Juan Del Rio, in the state of Durango,
by rebels who robbed the passengers,
among wnom were a few Americans.
The whereabouts of the train is not
known, and a military train has been
sent to locate it.

MecIiaBiea Are Deteraalaed.
Monterey, Mex.. Dec. 27.—The me-

chanics on tlie Mexican railwav sva-
tem who struck here yesterday de-
clared today that they will paralyze
the movement of the trains unless
their demands are granted. The rail-
road executive officers say thev can
easily find sustltutes for the strikers,
as 1.000 men recently discharged by
the Monterey steel plant are Idle.

IS HUMAN TORCH.
Kasmer. N. D.. Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While thawing out a
small gasoline engine, the oil exploded
and enveloped George Schmidt, making
him a human torch. His wife came to
his rescue and assisted in extinguish-
ing the flames but not until he was sa
badly burned he will lose the sight of
one eye and be otherwise seriously dla*
figured for life.
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WEST END
I

[

HRRALD BRANCH!
< >

Herman Olwon. Manaxrr, 1«23 Weat Superior Street.

Iting this week with relatives at Chl-

Miss Ebba Olson, who has been at-
tending school at St. Peter, Minn., is
Sfendinj? her Christmas vacation with
her father. Rev. C. O Olson. 2S05 West
Third street.

Albert Uergrlund of Biwablk is vislt-
Inx with West end relatives during
the holidays.
Thf Equitable Fraternal union. No.

295, will meet this evenlnjr at the
Wcodmen hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street.

VETERAN MILITIA

CAPTAIN RETIRES

Capt. Karl A. Franklin of Company
A. Minmeota National Guard, who
yesterday recflved a service medal
from Adjt. Gen. Ned K Wood, will re-
tire from active tt-rvlce within the
next month.

Capt. ^ranklin has been in command
of Company A for the past ten years
mid is (.rit of thf oldest officers in the
local fi'.iauKs The medal is Riven by
the statf command*'!- tt) any member of
th» National Ouard for honorable serv-
ice, and Is , oiifiideifd a distinction
ai;ii'!;^; ;.!'i;y men.
Can. FiniiKlin lives at 230S West

-^*
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Choir Meeting.
The annual meeting: of the choir of

the Swedish Mission church will be
held at 8 o'clock this evening at the
church, Twenty-first avenue west and
Second street. Officers for the coming
year will be elected.

found deeds and papers showing bank
deposits.

Little is known of the sisters. They
arrived at the address where death
occurred about two weeks ago. both
suffering from colds which developed
into pneumonia. They refused to have
medical attention because of the cost
and even declined to go to a free hos-
pital.
Although living in the same rooms

they slept in single beds and used
Separate tables, dishes and silverware
for eating. Bills were evenly divided
between them.

In the delirium preceding death. Mrs.
Johnson spoke of a daughter living in
New Mexico and of a sister in PUeblo,
Colo. The elder woman was about 50
years old and Miss Scott had re-
marked that she more "more than 40."

PREPARING FOR

CANAL'S OPENING

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

divorce^seT
made to order

Illinois Trio Are Accused of

Furnishing Evidence

for Pay.
Springfield, 111.. Dec. 27—John Maxon,

a private detective. Frank Engles and
his wife, Ella, have been indicted by
the Sangamon county grand jury for
participation in an alleged conspiracy
to extort money.

It is charged the trio manufactured
divorce evidence, selling it or dispos-
ing of it for cash. The case in which
the Indictments were retiirned was
that in which Engles and Maxon are
alleged to have trapped Mrs. J. H.
Rawlings into a conference relative to
a divorce, and then asked $300 to sup-
press allegedly perjured evidence.

CAPT. K. A. FRANKLIN.
Fourth street, and has been a resident
of the Wt!?t end fir twelve years. He
was a member of the Third Infantry,
Wisconsin, for many years, and served
In the FsiU) Infautry. Wisconsin, dur-
ing the Spanish-American war.

Capt. Franklin will announce his re-
tirenu-nt the first of the year, he said
>^^•t^rday when the membeis of his
Ccn.pany will elect his successor.

Anderson Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Christian
Ariiicreon, S7 years old. who died yes-
tciday at her home, 1705 West Supe-
rior street, where slie had lived con-
tinually for forty-three years, will be
h' id at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
fioin the Olson & Crawford undertak-

ADMIRAL DEWEY
75 YEARS OLD.

Washington, Dec. 27—Admiral George
Dewey, hero of the Battle of Manila,
yesterday celebrated his seventy-fifth
birthday. The veteran sea fighter said
that he never felt better in his life,
and friends who called to congratulate
him on the anniversary of his birth-
day declared that he looked "like an
ensign." The admiral attributed his
splendid physical condition to constant
riding and to the further fact that he
keeps away from midnight banquets.
He said that he abandoned attending
banquets long ago, "So should anv
man," he declared, "who wants to feel
as young as I do when he is 75."
Admiral Dewey spent a few hours at

his office as president of the general
1board of the navy. Later he went for I

a drive with Mrs Dewey and an in-

j

formal family dinner was served at theDewey residence at night.

WOMENDif AS IF IN

WANT WITH $5,605.
St Louis, Mo., Dec. 27.—Examination

Of the body of Mrs. Sarah J. Johnsonwho with her sister. Miss Mary Scott
died Christmas eve of pneumonia, ap-
parently in direst want, revealed that
fr. ^«^^n around her waist contained
?f>,604.90 In cash and three gold
watches. In Miss Scott's effects were

To Build Up Business With

the Latin-American

Countries.
Washington, Dec. 27.—President Fin-

ley of the Southern Railway company
and the Mobile & Ohio Railroad com-
pany, referring today to the organiza-
tion at Atlanta, Ga., on the 11th in-
stant of the Southern Panama Canal
conference, with a permanent organ-
ization to work for the development
of trade between the Southeastern
states and the markets that will be
brought into closer relations with the
i?outh Atlantic and Gulf ports by the
opening of the Panama canal, said:

"It is the hope of those who partici-
pated in the foitnatlon of this organ-
ization that It may prove to be an ef-
ficient agency for co-operation with
manufacturers and merchants through-
out the Southeastern states and with
all of the South Atlantic and Gulf
ports for the building up of a large
and profitable business with the Latin-
American countries.
"The people of those countries pro-

duce large quantities of commodities
consumed in the United States and
are constantly buying increased quan-
tities of commodities that can success-
fully be produced in the Southeastern
states.
"As illustrating the fact that this

traffic can successfully be moved
through Southern ports. I may men-
tion that there are now regular steam-
ship sailings from the port of Mobile
to Montevideo and Buenos Ayres and
that these vessels carry full cargoes
on each trip. At present these ves-
sels carry return cargoes from South
America to the North Atlantic ports,
but efforts are being made to develop
the handling of return cargoes through
Mobile. It Is expected that this serv-
ice will be expanded to cover the prin-
cipal Pacific coast ports of Central
and South America as soon as the
Panama canal has been completed.
"The possibilities for the develop-

ment of trade with the Latin-Ameri-
can countries are so great as to open
opportunities to other Southern ports
as well as to Mobile, and it is the
purpse of the Southern Panama Canal
conference and the railways I have the
honor to represent to be helpful as far
as practicable in the building up of
this business."

HENDRICKS GOES TO
MISSOUR I PACIFIC.

St. T^ouls, Mo., Dec. 27.—John Thomp-
son Hendricks of Baltimore, Md., a di-
rector and vice president in charge of
traffic of the Western Maryland rail-
road, has been appointed general traf-
tic manager of the Missouri Pacific-
Iron Mountain system, effective Jan.
1. He is 48 years old. and has had
twenty-seven years' railroad experi-
ence.

At the Fitweirs

CHOICE OF ANY

Overcoat

In the House at These Prices

OVERCOAT

or SUIT
that formerly sold
for $20.00 now—

m

If you are looking for good values, come to this sale ; the hundreds
that have attended this sale have been convinced that nowhere else are
equal- clothing bargains to be found. All clothes purchased during our
clearance sale we guarantee to keep in repair and pressed free of
charge as usual.

^M

ANY sty;.e collar
ANY LENGTH OVERCOAT 112 WEST SIPERIOR STREET, DILLTH.

"^PllJliJPJflJf}^^

MRS. ANNA ANDERSON.
Ing rooms, 2118 West First street.

.Mrs. Anderson came to Duluth with
h^r husband in IfcCS, making tht-lr
homt; In ih. West end, the latter dying
several y. > is ;,go. She is survived by
or.e son, Jthn F. Andtrrson of Midwa:*,
and t'.vo grandi liild: en. Miss Minnie
E. T\-iii-i;-T,. who lived with Mrs. An-
d«!sor.. (i.',u M;8S Frances Anderson of
Midway.

Rev. C. G. Olscn of the Bethany
Swedish :..(».. ran cluirch will olficiate
at the f . ' :,1 and Interment will be
at the S< ai.-jiriaviiiU cemetery on Lon-
don road.

Watch-Night Entertainment.
The Scaiullnavian Socialist club will

give a watch-night entertainment next
Tuesday evening at the Sloan hall,
Twentieth avenue west and Superior
street.
The program for the evening in-

cludes a Swedish ^omedv playlet, "Det
Nya," musical selections" by an orches-
tra, addrffises and recitations. Refresh-
ments will be seived during the eve-
ning by the women membtrs of the
organization. The cast of characters
for the playlet follows:
Dr, Brun .Alfred Nelson
Frlda, the housekeeper

Miss Ebba Nylt^en
Erik Hanson William Mossberg
Maria Mrs. MciJinnls
Police commlsf-loner. .Relnhold Johnson
Constables. .Andrew Johnson, jl,. Nelson
The remaindfr of the program for

the evening follows:
Song . .

.'

Audience.
Addrt.'-s

Selection

VC' al solo

Sfclvction

Reading- .

Vocal solo

Ml. r.o]».igue

Wjiilam M6Esl!,eTg.

Orchesfra.

Paul Essen.

Orchestra.

Htiiry Johnson.

Mrs. McGinnis.

J. Jacobstn.

Surprised By Friends.

Mr. and Mi.«. Edward Andersrn of
2816 Hiinn street were pleasantly sur-
priseu at tlieir home last evening by a
nv^inbtr of tluir friends and neighbors.
The tv.ning was spent in games and
nai^i'-. after wlilch rcfrtshnicnts were
Btr\<d to the following guests: Messrs.
and Mfsdam.es R. P. Jentoit. K. Rud-
beck, J. \'agnussen, John Gustafson.
R. Calvf-rt. Carl Johnson, Victor John-
eon, f'eltrson. Nelson, Edward Nord-
Btrc-ni and Peterson of Superior.

WestTnd~B7[efs.
Miss Edith Nelson cf 118 North Nine-

teenth avenue west haa returned from
Indianapolis, Ind., where she spent
the past five months with relativrs
Fred llanson, who has been attend-

ing school at Evanston. 111., is spend-
ing tHo holidays with his parents. Mr.
end Mrs. P. G. Hanson. 221 West Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McQuinn of 2028
West Second street arc spending the
holidays with relatives at St. Paul.
Mrs. M. Sharf and daughter, Ger-

trude, of 2703 Railroad street, are vis.

REDUCED TO PRICES

97c $2.77WORTH $3.SO, S3 AND
=^'^rt^f.„?Slur - $1.00 WUl Do the Work of $2.00 '"^J'Co^iS 1?.^""

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION BELOW TO A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS
MEN'S

Fine Dress Shoes
STREET SHOES

WORKING SHOES
$3.00 Value
Sale Price

Men's $2.50 Shoes
Sale Price

*1.47

and

*1.97

Women's

Winter Shoes
Dress Shoes

Street Shoes

$3.00 and $2.50 Value

Sale Price

n.97
to

$
2.47

Boys' Shoes
Worth $2.50
Sale Price

Men's Winter Shoes
Black and Tan

$3,50 Value
Sale Price

*2.77

V.

Men's and Ladies'

Rubbers
A complete assort-

ment of the best

quality rubbers

Men's

Felt Shoes
Sheep Lined

$2.47

WALDORF SHOE SK
313 West Superior Street

Women's Fine

Welted Shoes
Worth $2.50

Sale Price

97c
and

*1.47

J
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igFirs,Smoke ssM.

Water Damaged Sale
Of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Shoes and Furnishings will be a stranger to Duluth in a few days, and the

wonderful bargains which thousands have received at this sale will never again be repeated in the history of the Northwest. We
are actually giving our goods away, so as to get out and make room for the contractors who are going to remodel the builaing.

This stock is all new and up-to-date merchandise manufactured by the leading wholesale tailors of styles in the United States, and over half ot it

does not even smell of smoke. Come and get some of the necessities of life at any old price! We remain open every evening during this sale.

Sweaters and Hosiery
BOYS* SWEATERS — $1.00 4-SC
\ aitK'>

$2.00 VALUES during this

MEN'S AND LADIES' SWEAT- ^f fQ
EKS S.Vi'i \aIi:os; pcrlcci; at %p M m a ^9
MENS WOOL SWEATERS—^ J 95,onJiti>ii; $4 50 values, at.

MENS CASSIMERE HOSE—25c

K'raik" ; tv 'l datiiagod

MENS HEAVY SOCKS—25c
i. damaged

MENS HEAVY WOOL SOCKS—
5i'v- ^'^a.l•. > . n.>t dauia^cd

MEN'S HEAVY SOCKS—Damaged by O^^
wator and smoke *^

Pants

f

]$2.e8

MEN'S PANTS—Xot damaged; they are in per-

condili'in. as they wore inside of the coats,

.i:id the tire, smoke or water did not reach them.
Tl'.ey are irom the high-grade suits that were sold

at $24.50 and are worth up to $5.50

a pair, now
MEN'S PANTS — Partly damaged;
at

MEN'S PANTS — Slightly damaged
bv wau-r; $2.50 grades

BOYS' KNEE PANTS—50c grades; Q^
l>artlv ilauKig-.Hl; at ^%M
BOYS' KNICKER PANTS — $1.00

Shoe Bargains
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES^Dam-
aged by water; values to $5.U0

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES—Slightly dam-

aged by smoke; to $5.00 values, QKg^
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES—Xo damage at all;

the cartons were smoked; to $5.00 ^f ^J?
values, at

^#Jr-r*#
LUMBERMEN'S RUBBERS—Xot damagell as

thev were in the wooden boxes; ^1 m9
$2.50 grade ^ t m%9^
MEN'S OVERSHOES—Perfect condi- ^Qg%
tion; $1.25 grades %^9^^^

Suspenders, Ties and
Mufflers

MEN'S SUSPENDERS AND TIES—In single

boxes; positively perfect as they were stiU^injhe

wooden cases during the tire; ^l.UU

grades

$1.50 Grades at - • •
.

MEN'S PAJAMAS — In silk mcrcenzed: $2.00

grade; perfectly clean; the boxes are

not damaged

$3.00 Grades $1-49

COMBINATION SETS OF
TIES. HOSE AND HANDKER-
CHIEFS-$1.50 sets KQQ
$2.00 Sets at 89c

Silk Mufflers, Silk Hose. Gloves

and other goods in perfect condi-

tion, at prices never heard of be-

fore.

R

.68c

EMEMBER this sale

will only continue for

a few days longer, as

the contractors are waiting

to remodel the building. For

the accommodation of those

who cannot shop during the

day, we will keep our store

open evenings until every

shelf is cleaned off. 10 cents

will travel the dollar route

at this sale.

I
UNDERWEAR

I ONE LOT OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
' UNDERWEAR, PANTS, SCARFS. SHIRTS
and other wearing apparel, partly dam- ^g%
aged, at •^«#
ANOTHER LOT OF WEARING APPAREL
including All-Wool Underwear, partly O^
datnaged ; at ^r•#
MEN'S UNDERWEAR—Slightly damaged by
smoke, including Union Suits; SSC
MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR—Hardly dam-

aged at all. including Union Suits; val- M^Og%
ues to $1.50; at %9%9Mm
MEN'S ALL-WOOL 2-PIECE UNDERWEAR
AND UNION SUITS—In perfect condition; the

carton only was slightly smoked; up 0^g%
to $2.50 values, at this sale m^%0%^
MEN'S VERY FINE SILK AND WOOL
UNION SUITS—Perfect condition; the cartons

only smoked; they are the $5.00||^^ J}Q
and $6.00 grades, at ^^m%3%9
MEN'S NECKWEAR — Slightly damaged, at9o
MEN'S NECKWEAR — Perfect condition; the

cartons only being smoked; 50c

grades

Overcoats at a Sacrifice
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats—Damaged

by smoke; some by water and others by fire; at

about 10c on the dollar.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Suits—
Some are damaged by water, some by smoke and
others by fire; at about 10c on the dollar.

Suits
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS that we
sold formerly at $10.50; slightlyJfO Of%
damaged by water only, now ^^m9mm^%^
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS that we
formerly sold at $27.50; slightly^Q 'TIS
damaged by water only, now ^^mWm M %0

Hats, Caps, Gloves
MEN'S CAPS — Not

==aK

damaged;
grade,
nov,'

to $1.00
Per-

BOYS'

tljcin; nmv

&

KNICKER PANTS—All-wool mixed
\A l)!ue serges; values to $2.00. They are

s tliey were inside of the coats, and the

fire and water did not reach OI7#tt

MALONE PANTS—Perfect condi-^^ 9Jt
Uv\\\ .>.\5i* grades ^fP^m^'^
MEN'S MACKINAWS— Perfect

liiion: .54.50 grades

$6.00 AND $7.00 GRADE—Includ
Kig the Malone make

$1mS8

OPEN
EVERY
EVENING

MEN'S CAPS — Not
dariaged; J§ K.m%,
$1.50 grade... ^•^tr
$2.(10 GRADE
at

BOYS' HATS^IBf^
$1.:;0 values..^^»#t^

95c

MEN'S Hats;
$2.00 grades.

MEN'S HATS
feet; $3.00
grades

BOYS' CAPS — Not
damaged ^Q#l
much, at m^9%M
Damaged by Water
—$1.00 val- Of*

Men's Dress and Work Gloves and Mitts at

prices never heard of before.

Boys' Dress and Work Gloves and Mitts at

prices never heard of before.

Shirts

t23 WEST SUPERIOR ; DULUTH, MINN'

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS — Slightly

daiiaged by water; $1.50 grades

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS—In perfect condiuon;
the Lion and Summit brands; $1.50

grades, at

FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS.
MEN'S FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS—$1.50 val-

ues, slightlj' damaged by water;
only

MEN'S FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS—$2.50 grade,

slightly damaged by water;
at

li

TRAVELING

IN CITY

Annual Conferences of

Wholesale Houses Are

Being Held.

Report Extension of Du-

luth Territory and Good

Business.

Tiiv.-llne: men who cover the Xorth-

V. r* for Duluth wholesale houses are

ill the city In great numbers this week.

Holiday time la house-vlsitlnff time

f ( r traveling men. Almost every house
this its m"n in for conferences, for

txcha! ideas, for the examination
ot ne»i. oL..vk and for Instruction in

Balesmanshlp. At some of the whoU»-
Biile hous>?i, t'.i.- men are gratliered to-

P'lher for y-iieial conferences, wliile

at others personal conference is the
rule.
The visiting- time will extend over

rext week. This week the men repre-
stntinsT Kelley-How-Thompson com-
pany and the Gowan-Peyton-Congtlon
company are in in a body. Some of
the men representing other houses are
in for this week, but the Marshall-
Wells Hardware coiipany, the Stone-
Ordean-Wells company, tire Northern
Shoe company and other houses will
not have all of their meu in until next
week.
Last evening the salesmen of the

Kelley-Hov.-Thompson company were
guests of the house at a dinner at the
Commercial club, followed by an Or-
pheum theater party. The men will
continue in conference at tlie house
today and tomorrow. No general con-
ferences are being held by Gowan-
Peyton-Congdcn, but the men are all

in this week.
The Stone - Ordean - Wells company

men will be in Dec. 30 and 31. The
night of Dec. 30 they will be enter-
tained at an Orpheum theater party
aiid the following evening will be
guests of the house at a dinner at the
Commercial club. Some of the Mar-
shall-Wells company's men are in tills

week and others will visit the house
next week. All will be entertained at
dinner at the Commercial club at noon
New Year's day.

The Northern Shoe company men
will be in Jan. 2. All of the sales-
n en except those covering the Pacltic
coast territory will visit the house on
that day. Tlie Alaska man will not
be in this year.

All of the salesmen bring reports
of the extension of Duluth's trade ter-
ritory and of generally encouraging
business conditions. The big crop In
the Northwest this year has made

monev plentiful and the country mer-
chants are placing generous orders for
next year's trade. Improvements in

service and rates have bettered Du-
luth's position in the Northwest ter-

ritorv and every wholesale house in

the i-itv Increased its business and is

looking forward to greater increases
next year.

Columbia Overcoat— »

—

Sale Tomorrow.

BLOODED STOCK

FOR SCHOOL WORK

Animals Will Be Used in

Bemidji Agricultural

High Work.
Bemidji, Minn., Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Heral^.)—Seven pure bred Hol-

steln and Guernsey bulls are to be

brought to Beltrami county next

spring by Prof. A. E. Nelson of the

Bemidji high school agricultural de-

partment for farmers near Bemidji,

Blackduck and Kelliher, who have ar-

ranged to purchase the anlmala on the
co-operative plan.
This Is one of the direct results of

the series of farmers' Institutes In this

territory participated in by Prof. Nel-
son. Each of the animals, which are
to be brought from Iowa, Wisconsin
and the southern part of this state,

Is to be paid for by a group of four
farmers, who pays one-fourth of the

purchase price anl keeps the animal arrived in town and had worked up
three months of every year. Each

j
quite a lot of patronage before the

50 ,^ents Tnto a commonfarmer pays _ ,

treasury for each cow and this fund
is to be divided at the end of each
year.
In ordei:^that he may meet the. farm-

ers of th<s county. Prof. A. E. Nelson,
agricultural instructor, has asked for
a down town office and it is expected
that the board of education will grant
the request at its regular meeting on
Jan. 14.

Fur Fanner Bors-
For the sole benefit of farmer boys

and girls between the ages of 15 and
20, a special eight Aveeks" term of

school will begin at the Bemidji high
school on Jan. 7. The term Is known
as the "short course" and Is free to
all. Books and supplies are furnished.
Agriculture, carpentery, sewing, cook-
ing, arithmetic, bookkeeping and Eng-
lish will be taught, all instruction be-
ing arranged so as to give the pupils
the greatest practical benefit when
they return to the farm. In order that
all who live within driving distance
may attend the sessions will not begin
until 10 a. m. and will dismiss at 3

p. m. Several requests are expected
from boys and girls who will want to
work for their board and room and
persons desiring such service should
communicate at once with Supt. W. P.
Dyer or Prof. N«lson.

medics and the officiaJs discovered her
methods. She heard of the efforts to
have her arrested and fled.

EXTENDS RECALL TO

APPOINTIVE OFFICES

I
AMVSEMENTS \

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEL'M—Vaudeville.

Amusement Notes.

Oxforil 100-piccc Dinner Set;
reg. $22.50, Special Price $11.25
Blakeman & Henderson 100-picce Dinner

Set; regularly $28.50, Special <Si J. Off
Price ^M.'±m£k9

Cut Glass Piecc<?; regular $8.00

value; Special Price $4.00

Cut Glass Pieces; regular $6.00

value; Special Price

Cut Glass Pieces; regular $4.00

value ; Special Price

Fancy Plates and Bowls; reg-
ular $2.00 values, Special Price. .

Fancy Plates and Bowls; reg-
ular $1.00 value, Special Price.. ,

$3.00

$2.00
$1.00
50c

We cannot enumerate all the articles. There are actually hundreds of them.

We will be pleased to show you our 3, 4 and 5-room outfits—$65 to $225.

to suit.

Your
Credit

la Good. ^XXJmm^ Complete
Houae

Furnishera.

Terms

202 and 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. DLLLTH.

One attraction that hardly requires
an Introduction to the Duluth play-
goers is William A. Brady's "'Bought
and Paid For," which has been booked
for a special return engagement at the
Lo'ceum theater for three days begin-
ning Monday, Dec. 30, with a special
matinee on New Year's day. Tlie play
was seen.heae in September and was
the talk of the town. Since it was
last seen here the play was presented
at the Playhouse, Chicago, and is at
present enjoying its twelfth consecu-
tive week, and judging from all indi-
cations, it will remain In the Windy
City for a solid year as It did at the
Playhouse, New York city. The story
of this Broadhurst success is an un-
usual one, and while It Involves four
chai-acters. It Is most charming from
the rise of the curtain until the final

speech. The cast is a perfect one, and
the production is one of elaborate in-

vestiture. •

"
• * •

There are no more popular perform-
ers on the Orpheum circuit than Mr.
and Mrs. .lack McGreevy, who are ap-
pearing on this week's bill with their
amusing sketch, "The Village Fiddler
and the Country Maid." Mr. and Mrs.
McGreevy have the reputation of al-

ways "having a good word" for the
other performers, and the result is that
they are among the best-liked per-
formers on the circuit. While on the
stage Mr. McGreevy appears to be about
80 years of age. but he is still In the
prime of life. He has a reputation of
being a quiet humorist, and has fallen
into the habit of using the country
dialect and mannerisms oft the stage
as well as on. He dresses very plain-
ly and It is not difficult for him to
Impersonate the 'Rube" at a moment's
notice. Other performers tell many
amusing experiences McGreevy has had
as a result of his habit ot continuing In

his role of farmer after he leaves the
stage, and say haJias been tried out by
more confldenceHnen than any other
living person, ^o d«ite, however, he
has proved rath*' sXVrx picking for the
confidence men, fandi the laughs have
been entirely on lUie i^ther side.

^'oman Healer Fleea Arreat.
Anamoosa, N. D.. Dec. 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A warrant was issued
here for the arrest of a young woman
who posed as a oocTOr or healer. She

Bill Drafted for Wisconsin

Legislature Would

Change Law.
Madison. Wis., Dec. 27.—A new ap-

plication of the recall will be attempt-

ed at the coming session ot the Wis-
consin legislature. Heretofore such a
law has been proposed as applying to

elective officials. A bill will be pro-

posed which will apply the recall fea-

ture to all Important appointive of-
ficials, especially the members of the
railroad. Industrial and tax commis-
sions.
As now drafted, the bill will permit

a recall of the appointive officials
either by the legislature cr by the
people direct. It is proposed, that upon
a petition of 25 per cent of the num-
ber of voters -vrYio voted at the last
gubernatorial election, the question of
the recall of the official designated
must be submitted to a vote of all the
people of the state at a special elec-
tion. An official may also be recalled
by the legislature upon a two-thirds
vole of both houses voting sepai-ately.

In order that the recall may not be
abused as applying to the appointive
officials. It Is proposed in the bill
which win come before the legislature
th&t the recall can be applied to the

same official only once in every two
years.

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

DEATH IS SUSPICIOUS.

Suicide of Pisek, M. D., Man May

Be Further Probed.

Park Rivers, N. D., Dec. 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—There Is said to be a
demand for a more complete Investiga-

tion of the death of James Vlkmund
of Pisek. The coroner's jury decided
that he killed himself by shooting
hlm.self through the heart. As he was
one of the wealthiest: farmers of that
section and outwardly happy his death
created some surprise. It Is asserted
that family troubles may have been
responsil^Je for his act. Four sons and
four daughters and a widow survive
the dead man.

SAVANTS HOLDING
TRIPLE MEETING.

Washington, Dec. ?.!.—With savants
from throughout the United States and
Canada present, the joint convention
of the Archaelogical Institute of Amer-
ica, the American Philological society
and the Society of lUbllcal Literature
and Exegesla, settled down to busi-
ness today. They will In session un-
til Dec. 31,

ONLY ONE MAN IS

LOST IN WRECK.

west coast of England Thursday aft-
ernoon. Twenty-seven of a crew of
twenty-eight men had a thrilling es-
cape; the other was drowned.
The vessel was buffeted bj' fierce

gales, from Christmas morning. The
captain found himself in a perilous po-
sition, and unable to get out of the
bay, and determined to run ashore.
The beach was lined with spectators,
powerless to lend aid. who watched
the vessel almost helpless in the grip
of the wind and tide.
Finally the steamer's nose was

pointed shoreward and she drove In
under full steam, running deep into
the sandy bottom. A life rope was
rigged, to one end of which the crowds
ashore clung, and one by one the crew
left the vessel, over which huge waves
were breaking. One of the men was
carried off by a heavy comber.

LA FOLLETTE NOT
TO TALK POLITICS.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 27.—^United
States Senator La Follette. who last
night addressed the Indiana State
Teachers' association, denied the re-
port that he would make a political
speech at Minneapolis next Monday. Ha
said he would deliver a lecture which
would be free of politics.

Penzance, England, Dec. 27. — The
Italian steamer Tripolitania, from Ge- - -- ,

noa to Barry, Wales, was wrecked in | Repair men had admonished Gray not
Mounts bay on the extreme south- to enter.

ELECTROCUTED IN

DOOR OF SALOON.
.^lexandrla. La., Dec. 27.—Despite a

warning not to enter a saloon, A. H.
Gray of Pawnee, La., last night stepped
upon the steel doorslll and was Instant-
ly killed. A heavily charged electric
wire had fallen upon the building in
which the saloon was located, charg-
ing the metal coping and steel front,
which connected with the door plate.

f̂̂
Almost Every Department Will Share in

Our Scmi-Annual Clearance Sale

/
/

All Tailored Suits

All Ladies' and Misses' Coats

All Children's Coats

All Gowns and Dresses

All Furs Coats
All Fur Sets and Marabous

All Millinery, etc.

s

1/2

s

1
/3

\ot; JiiiiiA.-JUUnUift
F:>LeLUSIVB SHOP>

ss:

105 and 107 West Superior Street

f

taki
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TAX BOOKS

TURNED OVER

County Treasurer WiH Col-

lect Over Six Million

Dollars in 1913.

First Half of Real Estate

Taxes Must Be Paid

By June 1.

("'nunty An. lit <v Halil.'ii has turneil
over the liU-' ta\ lM.i>k.s ti> Counly
Treasurer Vi\ian li>r caUcftion. St.
l^uuis county taxpavird will pay on .i

valuation .it $;:i!.3S3.aT0. The tax ratL*
Aavit'B with lii'ferent localities. The
total taxe.s to bo coUeited In the counly
tor r.'lJ aaimuits t" $t).57T,tiOr>.ltl.

•cli 1 a iH-nalty of 10 per cent
at t.) all |).i.s.>nal property taxes
I't-niHinini; unpaid. ( )ne halt of the
taxts ..:i real t-.stal.' may be paid on or
t)<- :.e last <ia\- of May, ami one-
lu. 'V hefor,' tlu- last day of Octo-
ber If t'.ie first half Is not paid on or
before tho last ilay of May a penalty
of 10 prr cent on the wliole attaches
Jur.e 1. 11*13. If one-half is paid before
Jr.nt 1 and the other half is not pail
oil or before the last day of October.
H penally of I'J per cent will be adde.l
to thf part It inainiii!.; unpai<l. On the
iir.st Monday oi January. iyi4. all such
taxes remaining? unpaid become de-
liiuiuent aiul will be subject to a fur-
ther pei\alt> <jf Z per cent.
The I 'al variation of taxable prop-

e; ' .ouis eounty, aeeordlng to
til [" t'lie county auditor, now
iivaiiable. is di\ i l.'i is follows: Rt-.tl
property. |2!> l.5l ". > i ' ;

personal proper-
ty, 1 1 1>.^ •><>, N.r.. This Is shown in a
l-rinted scliediile which is available at
the auditors office. The schedule
*<how.s th.> correct valuation of all tax-
abl" piopcrtj- in tht> county's tax dls-
tri< ts. (!._• rates of taxation and the
totals I'f the tax funds levied for 1;UJ.
The tax rale.^ have been published

Iire\ious! V. The jiornon of the sched-
iil.' \vin>-!i shows the total valuations
and tlie tot.tl i t\es t> be collected in
The 1-12 lax uistii. is of the county fol-
low:

K- 3- ^ i S -

viiiiii',-, ,. --• '^- =." :~
a

City r,r_

' hi.l $ 40.U*,42O $1,731,939.54
' l!i.l l:i •J.iM-.MSl li:>,«lt>.ytt

I:!d :::» lXrt5.1.2«8 305. 446. 47

y 226.0!W 0.067. S4

iud .: i:.9.JC.2iJ 473,S-JJ.17

1 * 1" j.i-.o.oia 3«,S7:..:2
1 9!»'.:.744 3t>.0:?6.<il

I -1.1 ; I 1.2J2.S10 47.078. r,:;

It!' -1 i.i:.;.-j')9 is.os'.i.i-i

Vr N, -\.'i<l 74:?.;*.->
"'

r. 9.ti5S.7;W 193,17t.7:i
1 Ir.lt' I-.,4il3.,>6« 425.138.4-2

• h.i lt 1. :;.;:. 53.-, 28,110. sr,

-I 17,232 5-7. Ill

ia Ind \2 31. :;>>»; l,t;07.4S
l-'l In.l 1<» 50,S(J-> 2.OO1.OI
V,il In.l H •:;U.l)l.- 14.173.8;)
Jii lud 2: : .

:-i';.8.;i» 94.1.400.11
If' - -J- H,;»lt) 22.-. 12
I'^tMi*'* :<• ":.7!t4 1,918.70
Klts-vlll? Iiiil 2: 1^.90S 550.22
McKliiW lu'l IS 7i>.852 3,30-..87
MtTrilt 2t 5.123 117.87
M'^.'''-i l!!.i i:: r.2.047 4,5.3:;.i;i

>'"<:-••!;" If"; 21 l').7tW.0.jC 152,878.00
FtV:\orku;V. 1 ;;:,S,335 13,02:.. 71

T.iwn -f—
Alaiii-i i: 2'. 170 1.21". 71
Allwrn :;: -,i st!7 l,fi97.18
An«'!' >> M.:,n 1.192.40

i'L .:>.tMi8 2.722..-.-.

'
-- S.Gt7 .5,.5:-.0.01

~ ' : '1.4^0 .'5.117 3{)

» '.I . '.01') 2.0.-1.41)

- . N.i 112.17.1 2,7l0.G.-i

I'.Alk.i:' 10 S!.287 2.207.

U

l:i".. . 111. 1 IS 2.:'.7.444 "0..-)91).-)7

l!i^ 21 s:'^.534 21,654.07
It". 11 1 •\-2» 3,207.03
lliiy. :c 47 -J.;.. OlH 12.^24. 85
r.'i> 1: -X.. .:''.•.!') 10,0''.:<.P)2

r.rii- :.:: !l 2S.'.- '2 12, 17.'.. 81
Cjli 'a ' 1".S2'. I,f.;iS.!)|T

«"ai 1> 7-.'.7{ l,4tit).l2

fV T: 70,982 2.08t!.87

Clii. •-". ;)>.«0!» 3. 42.;. 5--,

f.ttl.ir. •-

1

';2.477 2,l;)2.!ll

, Cot f .11 lit 7il,G0!) 2.297 72
I'.'Ji! 5(5 215.314 8.071.27
<'•:] • 2S 41.275 l,7i;*i.57

' ' X> 2 378 04.63
I 20 l.-,S.9.35 7.4.33.U
1> N.i 212.Cnfi .5,4.50.10

Ri II 34,411 l.fiOC.M
T'd- hi.l 3'i 4. '53(1.0113 C5,746.8:>

J>: !5 43.420 1.819.30
ru;.. : < I.

--•
.. .N.. «3..S32 2.fl29.8B

Fine I.,ii 1 • s I 1174 7."..15« 3.21(5.71
F'.i..^.l'.v. ! Iiil ft R5.r.5<5 4.210.C2
I're lerit>er« :;S !:il.251 3.491.28
Froiif'i 51 77.7-3 .3.110.12

r.i. 8 149,2.52 5.8'r..n,)

r,r, ' 15 211. ri8) 5. 141. .39

r.r. ^ 35 2,824.01') G9.470.87
111 G5 7rt.l».; ::.93!>.24

I1.-11...N r, 211.245 8.077.91
l!'.<l>:.tt!i;il 17 111.234 i.Md.Ti
KeU«^; 75 78.193 2.433.28
Ki'xifr 44 42.840 1.533r,7

I.al:e\von,1 fi2 202.130 7.074.55
IJiv.'!; 25 48.1.13 1.79t5 48
T.nte!' lu.l 27 7r,.S54 l.fi21.R2

I.avfU 58 7»!.0')- 2.655.71
I-avW! No 13.111 1.107.95
I.ei.HiiK 0.1 2.;fl..399 8.444.85
I.*i.1in(r N» 178.533 R. 373.81
I,eMi>.il Ii.o. K I, --,3 ..fin 5.1.837 2.52.3.5G
T,irnl.»n f;r.n»> S 1. ",:^

. N,> >-,?,,l^n 1.502.5T
Mfatiowlaii.l^ till 5i» 1'12.747 9.585.80
>rwal>a 1(1(113 775.958 17.7>>9.44
5fis;ial.P Mimi;iiiin ..Iiid 18 G. 415. 852 1415.281.43

MUsa!M> Mi.uiil.»iii . .In.l 22 11.111.873 202.23S.fl9

MU«.ilie Moiiiitain ..Tn.1.39 14.345 197. 9<l

M..rst» lu.l 12 1. 238.901) 44,724.29
M..r.'.m 48 r.3.4I0 2.01G.U

. Wt.twav 7 9i;.921 3.15P.G2
Mi-Davift 31 71.218 2. 575. .36

N>;t Ir!flrt>en.l»iic* 14 57.830 2.112.G2
Ko;» IiuKticiiilciii-e 33 T.875 81.00
IS'ichnls 21 3/' -.7.^51 72.034.71
"NIch..U N.> 2:19,^34 .5.8«fi 95
X.-irni«nn» 32 405.834 9.212.43
N.Tfiiland 31 40.240 !.lfiO.(;2

riwcni 41 33.GOO 1.058.40
«)v - • 1-' 31.!)!G l.r:.51.25

Vi- ..v.. 4';.«!G0 LOGO. 04
Pri • 72 58,790 2.801.28
Til 5 f!4.15(5 2.29G.7S
R:. • ! • 30 HG.892 G.i137.2G

m.v Lake 5", 21.832 1.013 14

Ill.'» T nl» 71 75.350 2.923.58
Fol.nif r. 112.025 4.4.59.95

Hliii'' Ii; 1 -r I"'.,30!..i29 .51S.fin.8t

f;t : In.l to 12';73.2I» 196,73*. H»
F' ' I, 15. No 2.1. S3«, J51.13
f»r 3G 89.G7IT 851.92
T..!v'i 23 .59, 01) ISIS 13

T.ii.,i G8 W:1Wr 2.S77.Gfl

VHP vs.iren Iii.l 19 fll.20.3 3.078.CG
Wm^x 11 2(L88l 1.448.11
W' Tii.I 13 1270.559 90 W2.9J
n- • ' • s I..-11 21 3.M0.984 73.73.1.32

n'' :
'.7 na.St'.O 4,287. 3G

M-ii
:

Ti.l 21 117,043 2.970 39
T .;^. n M an.l 17. T. 03.

n. 11. 15 aiHl I'T. T. CJ.

n. 15 9 eifi.sor t.bgg 37

T. G.i. n. 13. T <;i. u. 13 n i09,on 3,321 is
T. R4, R 12, T. 04, U. 13

Iml 12 lG1.87n 5.19fln3

<r. 58 n 11 Tml 13 95.404 1.707 73
* W - -- n 10. WV. T.

Tn.1 18 87.055 1,8G2 OR

T. .. .; :1 Iml 19 81.808 3.374 20
T. 38>4. R- 1'. SliverliKl 22 314,710 5,791.63
T. 53, n. 20. T. 54, n

It 23 102.823 1,933,07
EV. T. 59. n. Ifi. Ir.c. S.

U-n 24 .53.310 1.082 19

T. 57. R. 19 23 63,801 1,6*54, T7
T, 51. n. 19, OiiUl.le of

In! lies a; 58.417 1,128 03
T 3(5. K. 21. T, 59. n.

21 IiM 27 117.583 1070 00
T. 55. R 17, T 55 R, 18.31 Ol.O.lfi 5.1.32 2"

T. .M. R. 19 33 70.7T8 2.052 ,5<J

T. 53. R. 16 31 171,483 2.812.3.5

T. 58, B. 12. T. 07. R.

1,1 Sfi U:,104 1,074 52
T. 60. R 17 Inc. S f,.-

37 Ni 35,129 481 27
T, 53, R. 15 38 11.3.0S1 2,503 .i7

T. fiS, R. 19 41 47,4-.!) 1,191 92
•r. 60. R. 18 4

J

54.005 1,744 38
• T M, R. 19 45 3fl.no 1. 130.33

T. €1, R. 18 48 43.950 1,010 85
T. o«, R. 10 52 r.3.547 172196
T. 61, R- 17 59 60,230 2 144 19
T. 68, R- 21. Inc. Debt to

68 X) 31.525 1 'lO 02
T. .56. R. IT fi4 4rt.7S2 1.088 88
T. 57. R. 12 79 4S.178 1,693 86
T. 50, R. 19. OiiUlde of

Ua. Rea. lac. S. I4.-19.74 .38,490 1,200,89
Un.3rg*nl«d No 5,072.326 69.490.87

Totals $311,383,370 >«,e77,C05.n

We Give the Most Liberal

Credit Terms
Obtainable

Anywhere.

Buy What You Want,
Pay As You Can
On Our Liberal Easy

Pay As You Can
Plan.

WE'VE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOT LISTED HERE

Dining Room Suite
A Handsome Flanders Design, Fumed Oak

Buffet $ 40.00

Flanders Fumed Oak Buffet to match 36.00

Fumed Oak, 48-inch Top, 8-foot Extension
Table 52.50

Five Flanders Design, Leather Seat, Fumed
Oak Diners 50.00

One Flanders Design, Leather Seat Diner... 16.00

(More chairs to match if desired.) •

Total $194.50

A Dining Room Suite in

Early English
Regular $90.00 Buffet.

Regular $48.50 China Closet.

Regular $30.00 Serving Table.
Five Diners $45.00; regular $9.00 kind.

Arm Chair $14.00.

$217.50.

Reduced to itlYh /TC
Only ^1 f T»0^

Ladies' Desks
One from many—gives a faint

idea as to how cheap any of

our Ladies' Desks can be had.

See it on our first floor. A
$55.25 Solid Mahogany Claw-
foot Desk, very finely finished,

marked at a discount of 40 per
cent, which brings it down to

—

$77.15
33

Truly an Easy Chair
value

555
Green Auto Leather—a $110 value
at 50 per cent discount,
which makes it only..

Solid Mahogany
Parlor Table

Regular $17.00 value at 30 per
cent discount, making it only

—

SUM
Very liarjje I>ouble Pedestal,

Solid Muhojjrany, Library Table
—$55.00 value, at a discount of
25 per cent makes it only

—

20% to 50% Off on High Grade
Mahogany Dressers and Chiffoniers

If you like to see furniture with some class to it,

come in and look over our line of Higli-Grade, Genu-
ine Mahogany Bedroom Furniture. When we say
high-grade we refer to the product of the foremost
factories in the country, to mills that never turned
out a poor piece of furniture.

These Dressers and Chiffoniers we're talking
about are great, massive pieces of furniture, fine re-
productions of old Colonial models; the wood is

solid mahogany, thoroughly constructed and fin-

ished. Come in and look at some good furniture.

3-Piece Parlor Suite—Solid mahogany, green
silk damask covered; $135.00 value, at a 50 per
cent discount, making it tf^TT Cil
only ^O/.DU

3-Piece Parlor Suite—Solid mahogany, with
removable green plush cushions; regular
$112.50 value, at a discount of C#C7 C/l
40 per cent, making it only ^Ol •31/

m

m

WILL BUILD

NEW ORE DOCK

Missabe Road Plans Largest

Structure of Its Kind

in the World.

Way Cut Through Ball Park

—Team Owners Have

Lease.

Sometime during 1914, there will be

completed for the Duluth, Missabe &
Nortliern road the largest ore dock In

the world. It will be Dock No. 5, and
will be built just to the west of dock
Xo. 4 at Oneota. If the timber can be

obtained, the piles will be driven dur-

ing the current winter and in the

.spring the concrete work will be

put in.

The dock will be constructed of
concrete and steel, but the steel will
not be obtainable before the third
iiuarter of 1013, and tlieiefore progress
on the building of the structure will
be slow. The total cost of the dock
will be in the neishboihood of $2,750,-
000. The affair will be of the very
latest modern construction and will be
operated by electricity. The only wood
in the make-vp of the structure, be-
sides the piles to be used will be the
maple flooring of the storage pockets.

Until now it has been undecided
whether or not to build this dock. The
scarcity of steel has cut quite a figure,
for it is hard to place orders with any
guarantee of delivery at any specified
time. The third quarter of next year
is positively the best time securable,
and it is not even certain tliat steel
tan be delivered then. So until this
time It has been problematical as to
whether or not a start would be made
this winter. A new dock has become
necessary In view of the fact that the
oldest of the wooden docks would have
to be put out of commission In 1915 at
any rate, so It was decided to begin
work at once.
The storage capacity of the new

dock will be 115,000 gross tons. It will
have 3St ore pockets of each 300 tons
storage capacity. The dock will be
2,300 feet In length and will have an
approach half a mile in length, con-
necting with the main line of the Mis-
sabe road on the one side of the hill
between Proctor and Oneota. The dock
will be 56 feet In width and 80 feet
high from the water surface.

It was rumored this morning that
the construction of the new dock
would mean the end of the ball park,
close at liand, as it was said that the
Missabe road has purchased it for the
approach to the new dock. This was
denied by President H. A. Blume of the
baseball team. Mr. Blume says that he
has a five-year lease, dating from next
March on the property.

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.
*

Plan TtTo-Targret Raase.
Grafton, N. D., Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^A two-target range will
be the new treat for members of the
local militia organization. The target
has just arrived from Rock Island and
win be placed In position at the com-
pany's range at Oakwood. It will give
the riflemen a much better opportu-
nity for practice.

GUM TESTS VERACITY.

Judge Carpenter Says Slow Chew-

ers Are More Reliable.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—United .States Dis-
trict Judge Carpenter has revealed one

method he has of judging whether a
person is testifying truthfully. If the
witness chews gum and talks rapidly,
the chances are no great weight should
be attached to his statements, the
judge said. The slower he chews, the
more weight can be placed on his tes-
timony. For instance, a witness with
a ten-strokes a minute jaw, is more '

trustworthy than a twenty-stroker.
All of this developed when the court

told Joseph Burns, a witness, to cease
chewing gum while on the witness
stand.
'The harder, a person chews gum,

the less respons bility you can place
in his testimony, ' the court said.

Grand Fork.t Pioneer Dies.
Grand Forks, X. D., Dec. 27.—(Spe-

cial to Tlie Herald.)—J. W. Young, a
pioneer Grand Foiks contractor died
yesterday at Saskatoon. Sask., where
he has been located during the past
summer, of typhoid fever. He was 51
years old and well known in this sec-
tion.

D. H., 12-27-12.

The Sales Wise Men Are Waiting For

Nineteen-thirteen is the lucky number that

now takes the unrestricted choice of all our

finest Stein-Bloch, Sincerity and Society suits.

lEe Columbia At Third
Ave.West

<I U

110 and
$12.50
Overcoata.

$15 and
$16.00
Overcoats.

118.00
Overcoats
ffo at******

$^.85

$

$

7

10

13

.50

.50

$20 and
$22.50
Overcoats.

$25 and
$27.00
Overcoats.

$30.00
0\ercoats
go at t.

$

$

$

15

18

22

.50

.50

$35.00
Overcoats

$40.00
Overcoats
ero at

$

.00 $45.00
Overcoats
go av ..»••«•

$

25

30

33

.00

.00

Our Finest, the $50 Overcoats at $37.50

These are tomorrow's cut prices on the best
overcoats sold in the city. The kind a man
wears from three to five seasons and at an
annual expense of less than $10.

The Columbia At Third
Ave.West

M«i%» I
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

rublinheil every evrnlnst except Sun-
day by The Herald Company.

Both Telephones—Business Office. 324;

Editorial Rooms, 1126.

Hi.ltttil «a Mornd-clBSS m«tt«r »t th« Duluth ipjrt-

cffloe under the act of oongreas cf March 3. 1879.

OFFICIAl PAPER. CITY OF DILITH

SUBSCKHTIO:^ RATES—By mall pay-

able in advance, one month. 35 cents;

tliree months, $1; six months, J2: one

year. $4; Saturday Herald. »1 per

vear: Weokly Herald. $1 per V^ar-

rally by carrier, city and suburbs. 10

cents a week. 45 cents a month.

Sub«crlb.rs «UI «-nfer a fa^or l>j making known

iiiy coiiu-laiiit vt s«rvlc».

Wlieii ch«r.g!iis the address cf ycur paper, tt u

In:p«rtant to give t>oth old and new addrewev

The Duluth Herald accepts adver-

tising contracts with the distinct guar-

ai.tv that it has the largest circulation

In Minnesota outside the Twin Cities.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY'S LARGE AND

CHEERFULLY PAID SHARE.

In a spirit neither of boasting nor

complaint, The Herald wishes again

to call tlic ;ittcntion of the rest of the

flate t" ilu- part St. Louis county

cheerfully plays in the support of the

state govcnnnent.

Froi!; .i.;\aiK-e sheets of the annual

report : State Auditor Iverson, just

receive. 1. we gain some interesting

figure*.

The tiglity-six counties of the state

paid into the state treasury in state

taxes during the calendar year just

closing a total of $4.ro8.(>b5.55.

But the counties received from the

Ptate. in school and road aid, a total

of $3.fH^<i.07J.oi.

So the not direct state tax amounted

only to $1.01 S.7 12.64.

But l'a'.-.'.i counties paid into the

state treasury $!.8o_',534-50 more than

they got back.

That means that the other seventy-

five counties got back from the state

$783.8ji.86 more than they paid in.

In other words, only eleven coun-

ties out oi eighty-six really pay any

slate taxes at all. The others get

more from the state by far than they

pay into it.

But we wish to analyze these fig-

ures a little further, if our Minne-

sota friends will bear with us so long.

Of the eleven counties which really

pay any state tax at all, four of them

—Cook. Lake. Itasca and St. Louis

—

arc in Northeastern Minnesota.

And of tlie eleven, St. Louis county

alone paid into the state treasury

$f75,890.1 1 more than it got back-

more than the entire surplus paid to

the seventy-five counties which get

more tiian they paj'.

St. Louis county this year has paid

into the state treasury in direct state

taxes $1,105,481.05, and has received

buck ffMr-i the state only $J-'9.5<)0-94.

Xor dc. ihc-e figures begin to tell

the full story. The state's other large

source of revenue is the railroad gross

earnings tax, from which it received

nearly $4.«X)0.ooo this year. Of this

total, about one-third came from St.

Louis county, the greater part of it

provided by the earnings of the three

ore-carrying railroads. And the move

to inorc.iso this tax was originated in

St. L. uis county by The Herald.

St. Louis county isn't complaining.

It isn't even boasting. It is glad it is

able 10 contribute so much to the up-

keep and upbuilding of the state.

(Inly it wishes sometimes that those

who l<.ok upon St. Louis county as a

kind of outland, and its people as

cutlandcrs, would stop to think what

a hole it would make in the state's

revenues if St. Louis county should

slide . !i into Lake Superior.

T'.p cMpremo court says there Isn't

any >^ • • n^l combine or the coal roads,

but that acting together and In con-

cert, tiiose roads accomplished acts

that U.I.. illegal because they were in

restraint of trade. Now lust exorcise

your brains en that during the holi-

ing. It leaves many voters in doubt,

and the natural thing—the right

thing, too,—in that case is to vote

"No" on all the measures.

Seven propositions were submitted

to the people of Minnesota at the last

election, and all but two of them

were defeated, though several of the

defeated amendments should have

been adopted.

Since the initiative became a part

of the Constitution of Missouri, four

years ago, twenty proposed constitu-

tional amendments have been sub-

mitted, and all of them have been de-

feated, the good along with the bad.

The ideal working of the initiative

and the referendum is not to have

them working at all—because they

are not needed. They are not de-

sired nor desirable as a substitute for

legislative action, but as "the gun be-

hind the door" to use in forcing the

legislature to do its full duty. With

the initiative and the referendum in

eflfect, the ideal condition would be

to have them so eflfective that what-

ever the state really needed and

wanted the legislature would provide,

knowing that if it did not the people

would rebuke it by the use of the
j

initiative; and that whenever a meas-

1

ure was proposed that was against
j

the people's interests the legislature

would reject it, knowing that if it

adopted it the people would rebuke

it by the use of the referendum.

What is really needed is a system

of direct legislation not so compli-

cated by requirements that it is prac-

tically impossible to invc>ke it, nor so

loose that almost anybody can in-

voke it for almost any purpose, and
j

thus load the ballot down with more

or less frivolous proposals.

What is needed is not a substitute
|

for the legislature, but a check upon

the legislature—one that is work-

able, but not a plaything.

on a charge so terrible, with flimsy

evidence and on prejudice and sus-

picion.

If any of these men are guilty

—

and there seems to be little doubt

that some of them are guilty—they

should be convicted and the court

should impose extreme sentences.

If any of them are innocent they

should go free, their names cleared

of suspicion. •

These crimes were committed by

somebody in the name of organized

labor. Manifestly, this is a sort of

thing labor cannot afford to condone,

and effective justice in this case is

demanded by labor's interests as well

as by the interests of justice.

Those twelve men in Indianapolis

have a heavy responsibility, and the

country's prayer will be that they

may be guided to decide with exact

justice.

SBS

Grand Opera of
41^ Burning Flat

Getrg* the CbicAgo Poat

The supreme court says that horse

feed and house servants are emolu-
ments of United States army officers.

Heres a chance for a ntw edition of

the dictionary.

What Shall We Say
of the Balkan War?

* B; Datld Starr Jordan.

Being as how we are such a reading
people, perhaps it was loo much to

expect that the express companies
would consent to having books in-

cluded In the articles that can be sent

by parcel post.

days.

OVERLOADING THE BALLOT.

If we do say it ourselves, direct leg-

islation has no firmer or more con-

sistent advocate than The Herald.

And it is because it is a friend of

the initiative and the referendum that

ii counsels, in the beginning at least,

against the adoption of a direct legis-

lation system that can be too easily

invoked.

It should he said, in this connec-

tion, that The Herald is even more

decidedly against a system that is so

hard to invoke that it will be of little

real \alue to the people.

The re«iuirement of a reasonably

large percentage of the voters to in-

voke cither the initiative or the ref-

erendum, dixided among a reasonable

proportion of the counties, is essen-

tial in the first place because in order

to get a measure out of the hands of

the legislature and before the people

there should be an assurance that

there is a real public demand for it.

A plan by which three or five per

cent of the voters, signed up in a

small geographical area, could invoke

cither the initiative or the referen-

dum, gives no such assurance.

The danger of a system too easily

worked is two-fold: It overloads the

ballot, lessening the probability that

really important measures will have

the full consideration they deserve;

and it tends to bring direct legisla-

tion into disrepute by making it a

nuisance.

When the ballot is overloaded by

many measures, the effect is confus-

HAAKON TO RESIGN?

That's an interesting report which

comes by way of London that Haak-

on, king of Norway, contemplates"

abandoning his job and retiring with

his family to England.

Somehow, to those of us of Minne-

sota who know the independent and

liberty-loving character of the Nor-

wegians, it seems out of place for

them to be supporting a king, even

if they have stripped him of all really

regal authority.

And judging by what we hear of

the relations between the royal house

of Norway and the Norwegian peo-

ple, it's about time for a divorce.

Here are a Danish king and an

English queen, reigning, so to speak,

over a Norwegian people eminently

fitted for self-government. Indeed,

they are self-governing now; for the

king has little power and his court
j

little majesty. The king, it is said,
j

seems to prefer living in England :|

while Maud, Norway's English queen,

not only prefers living in England

but does live there a good deal, and

has refused to learn the poetic Norsk

tongue.

The storthing seems inclined to re-

move what little semblance of regal

majesty there is surrounding the
^

kingship, and it is this tendency which
j

has led to the report that Haakon has t

about decided to throw up his job and

move to England.

There will be little change, and few

regrets, we should imagine, if this

happens. The kingship in Norway

is as hollow a semblance of ancient

royalty as there is in Europe—hollow-

er, even, than that of England, which

is all form and no substance. The

Norwegian people are abundantly

capable of getting along without a

king, and they have kept one more as

a matter of show and form than any-

thing else.

We have an idea that if Haakon

leaves, the Norwegians won't bother

about hiring another king, but will

worry along with a republic. That

would be like them, as we have come

to know them as friends and neigh-

bors in Minnesota.

Kgypt is buying coal in the United

States. \V.-)w! Just imagjne a pyramid
with steam heat and electric lights:

What shall we say, as lovers of

peace, in face of the Balkan war? Is

It true lliat while Serbs are Serbs,

and Greeks are Greeks, and Turks

are Turks, "needs that offense must
come?"' Is it not true that while Turks
rule aliens for the money to be ex-

torted there can be no peace between
them and their subjects or their

neighbors?
It is not necessary for us to answer

these questions. They belong to his-

tory rather than to morals. The
progress of events will take our an-
swer from our lips. The problem
comes to us too late for any act of

ours to be effective. The stage was
set, the actors chosen, long before

our day and generation. Our part Is

to strive for peace; first, to do away
with causes for war; second, to lead

people to look to war as the last and
not the first remedy for national

wrongs or national disagreements.
Most wars have their origin In the

evil passions of men, and no war could

take place If both sides were sincerely

desirous of honorable peace.
No doubt the Balkan situation could

have been controlled for peace by the

"concert of powers" In Europe, were
It not that no such concert exists. The
Instruments are out of tune and time.

So long as foreign offices are alike

controlled by the interests of great

exploiting and competing corporations,

they can never stand for good morals
and good order. If they could, the

Turkish rule of violence would have
ceased long ago.
Those who fight against war cannot

expect to do away with It in a year,

or a century, especially when It Is

urged on by 600 years of crime and
discord. The roots of the Balkan
struggle lie back in the Middle Ages,

and along mediaeval lines the fight

Is likely to be conducted. "The right

to rule without the duty to protect" Is

the bane of all Oriental imperialism.

Meanwhile our own task is to help to

modernize the life of the world; to

raise, through democracy, the estimate

of the value of men's lives: to continue

through our day the enduring revolt of

civilization against "obsolete forms of

servitude, tyranny and waste."

The immediate purpose of the peace

movement is through public opinion

and through International law to ex-

alt order above violence and to take

war out of the foreground of the "in-

ternational mind" in the event of dis-

putes between races and nations. No
movement forward can succeed all at

once. Evil habit and false education

have left the Idea of war and glory

too deeply ingrained. Men, law-abiding

and patient, willing to hear both sides,

have never yet been In the majority.

Yet their influence steadily grows in

weight. The influence of science and

arts, of international fellowship, of

common business Interests, small busi-

ness as well as great. Is leading the

people of the world to better and bet-

ter understanding. Left alone, civilized

people would never make war. They

have no outside grievances they wish

to submit to the arbitrament of whole-

sale murder. To make them prepare

for war they must be scared, not led.

Were It not for the exaggeration by

Interested parties of trade jealousies

and diplomatic intrigues, few people

would ever think of going to war. The
workingmen of Europe suffer from

tax-exhaustion. The fear of war is kept

before them to divert them from their

own sad plight. This diversion leaves

their plight still the sadder.

The bread riot in all its phases la

the sign of over-taxation, of govern-

mental disregard of the lives and earn-

ings of the common man. Anarchism Is

the expression the i<lle and reckless

give to the feelings of those who are

still law-abiding.
The peace movement must stand

against oppression and waste. It must

do Its part in removing grievances, na-

tional .ind International. It must give

its counsel in favor of peace and or-

der and 't must help to educate men
to believe that the nation which
guarantees to Its young men personal

ju.siicc r-nd pers-^nal opportunity has a

greater glory than that whU h sends

forth its youth to slaughter.

"El GanllPro" is a burlesque which Oec>rgc Ada
wat> niuve«l to wrlta ana^ looking cier a libretto.

What If p^ppl^ in real life followed

the methods and motives of grand op-

era? Take a fire In a flat building,

for instance.! .S«a|>pose that Mr. and

Mrs. Tyler, ^tLj^ opera characters,

are seated In their apartment on the

tixth floor. Mr. Tyler Is reading a
newspaper. Mrs. Tyler advances to

the center of the room.
Mrs. T.—

I think I en)«):I. smoke.
Mr. T.—
She thinks she smells smoke.

Mrs. T.—
I think I smell smoke.

Mr. T.—
Oh! What is this? She thinks she

smells smoke.
Mrs. T—

AVhat does It mean, what does it

mean?
This smell of "#moke may Indicate

That well be burned; oh! awful Tate!

That we'll be burned—oh-h-h-hl
awful fate!

Mr. T.—
Behold, the smell grows stronger

yet.
The house Is burning; I'd regret
To perish in the curling flames;

Oh horror! horror! horror!
Mr. and Mrs. T. (duet)

—

Oh! sad is our lot, sad is our lot.

To perish in the flames so hot.

To curl and writhe and fry and slzz,

Oh! what a dreadful thing it Is

To think of such a thing.

Mrs. T.—
We must escape.

Mr. T.

—

Yes, yes, we must escape!
Mrs. T.—
We have no time to lose!

Mr T.—
Ah! bitter truth. Ah! bitter truth,

We have no time to lose!

Mr. and Mrs.-T.

—

Sad is our Tot, sad is our lot.

To perish in the flames so hot.

Mr. T.—
Hark, what Is that?

Mrs. T.—
Hark, what is that?

Mr. T.—
It is the dre^4 alarm of fire!

Mrs. T —
Ah, yes; ab,-,yes; it is the dread
alarm! " f

Mr. T.—
The dread alarm strikes on the ear

And chills me with an awful fear.

The house will burn, oh, can it be

That I must die in misery?
That I must die in misery.

The house will burn, oh, can it be

That I mtitt 4ie in misery?
Mrs. T.—

Duluth and The Herald
j

BiUdueU and BrirkbatA from the State PresA. |

Convention I« Needed.

Fairmont Sentinel: The Duluth Her-
aid presents a strong case In favor of

a. new Constitution for Minnesota.
Efforts to revise the Constitution on

tlie Installment plan have been only

partially successful. Some of th«

amendments most needed have been
rejected, while some of these adopted
are of questionable merit. It is a

waste of time and money to try to per-

fect the old garment with patches.

The fact Is, Minnesota has outgrown
Its Con.stltution. Minnesota's needs are

her opportunities. Artificial barriers

should not be permitted to retard the

state's growth.
Advancement should not languish for

want of an adequate organic law,

Minnesota has the talent and patri-

otism and vision for drafting a new
Constitution. It should be done at the

comli.g session of the legislature.

Xo C^oai Famine.

Ada Herald: Owing to the long open
8ea.son on the Great Lakes it is

thought that the coal shortage will not

be as great as feared at first. In two
days twenty-two boats containing hard

coal arrived at the Duluth harbor. At
the beginning of the season the short-

age at Duluth was estimated at 500,000

tons, but late shipments have greatly

reduced this. The mild weather has

been a great fuel saver and It Is hoped
that the Northwest will not suffer

from a coal famine this winter.

In That Itf

Grand Marals News-Herald: The
commission form of government was
adopted in Duluth by a good majority.

Now there"s talk of starting a sort of

kindergarten school of municipal gov-

ernment under the new form.

Statesmen, Real and Near

Bj rred C Kellj.

Washington, De( . 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An out-ot-town minis-

ter stopped at a home In Bardstown,

Ky., 10 remain over night with a neigh-

bor of KepresentSitlve Ben Johnson,
who now steps uj) to the plate and
tells about It.

The weather was bad the morning
after the visitor got there and he de-

cided to stay another night. It looked

a trifle threatenini? the next day and
the minister said he thought Trovl-

dence had lntend<fd that he remain
there in their hospitable midst for one
more night. So that evening when they

held family prayer, the host offered

this supplication:
"Oh. Lord, we pray Thee that we

may have a bright and propitious day
tomorrow that the good brother may
continue his Journey."

• • •

Ben Johnson tells still another one
about a preacher. This one was col-

ored. He got Into embarras.sment in

the little Kentucky town, where he
had been living, in consequence of

some chicken thefts that led to a war-
rant being made out for his arrest. He
beat It away from there and went to

a village In Johnson's district, where
he got a temporary pulpit. Just as he

was about to anncunce his text on the

day of his initial address there he saw
a man in the rear of the church whom
he thought he recognized as an officer

of the town he had recently left.

He hesitated a moment, but said to

the congregation:
"Brothers and sisters—I had calc-

lated to talk to y'all this mawnin' 'bout

th' resurrection, but since stepping In-

to the pulpit I done decided to preach

from the Fo'th, chaptah of Hezeklah:
•If thou seest me f nd think thou know-
est me, say nothing; and verily I will

see you later.'

"

• • •

Twenty Years Ago

rrom Tbe Berald of tbU dat^ ISM.

•••Thomas P. Brooke, formerly of

Duluth, whose American Typical or-

chestra went by the board because the
Minneapolis "syndicate' was afraid to

risk more than two ©r three dollars,

has accepted the management of the
ChlcaGO Symphony club orchestra,

••The Schiller-Hubbard company
gave a banquet to Me employes at the
Merchants hotel last evening, about
fifty being present. Speeches were
made in response to various toasts by
President Charles fechiller. Vice Presi-
dent W. H. Hubbard, .Secretary E. E.

Stewart, T. H. Jennings and Frank
Welrick.

•••The electoral vote of North Da-
kota goes to Gen. Weaver, the People'*
party candidate. This is the result o£

a judicial decision yesterday.

•••John McDonald and wife of

Bralnerd are the guests of their broth-

er-in-law, John Hughes, at West Du-
luth.

Come, let % fly.

Tls well! 'Ttt wei: We'll fly at once.

(Enter ull th» other residents of the apartment

building. They rwige themselves Ir. a Bemlclrcle be-

hind Mr. and Mrs. Tyler.)

Mr. T.—
Kind friends, I have Bome news to

tell;

This house is burning: it is well

That we should haste ourselves away
And save our lives without delay.

Women of the Chorus

—

What is this he teils us?
It must be so.

The building is on fire

And "we must go.

Men of the Chorus

—

What Is this he tells us?
It must be so.

The building Is on fire

And we must go.

Grand Chorus

—

Oh hasten, oh hasten, oh hasten
away.

Our terror we would not conceal.

And language falls to express the

alarm
That in our hearts we feel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. —
Ah! language fails to ^express the

alarm
That In their hearts they feel.

Misfit Constltntton.

Thief River Falls Times: The Du-
luth Herald's recent arguments In fa-

vor of a constitutional convention to

consider the feasibility of creating a

new Constitution for the state of Min-
nesota is sure a good one. This grand
old state of ours has worried along for

some time now with a code of rules

and regulations that is terribly misfit.

Any attempt to bring these rules and
regulations up to date seems, with one
or two exceptions, to fail. As The
Herald says, (although not in exactly

the same words), "the old coat is be-

yond repair, so let's get a new one."

Here's hoping The Herald is as suc-

cessful in its attempt to get a new
Constitution for the state as it was in

securing the commission form of gov-

ernment for Duluth.

A Real PMIantbroplat.

Fairmont Sentinel: Duluth has a

philanthropist whose name is known
only to the recording angel. On Christ-

mas eve of every year he buys and
pays for every copy of The Duluth
Herald sold or delivered in that city

by newsboys and carriers, so that the

receipts of that day are all velvet. The
donor makes it a condition of the gift

that his name shall never be made
public. He evidently appreciates the

fact that the best way to be good to

himself Is to do It to others.

Agreed Willi Tbe Herald.
Cannon Falls Beacon: We agree

with The Duluth Herald that a constl-

tlonal convention would be the proper
thing for Minnesota. The old one has
done good service in its day, but it is

considerably worn and very much an-
tiquated and out of date.

A JURY'S GREAT TASK.

The twelve men in Indianapolis

who are to decide the dynamiting

cases against the iron workers have

a high responsibility, and no one will

covet their task.

The evidence in, the arguments

made, and the court's charge deliv-

ered, these "twelve men good and

true"' are to determine the guilt or

innocence of each one of forty de-

fendants.

It is more than usually important

that a right decision be made in this

case. It is always important that

guilty men be convicted and innocent

men set free; but it is peculiarly vital

in this case.

It should not be possible to say in

this country that men. whatever their

purpose, may resort to the cowardly

methods of the dynamiter and escape

unwhipped of justice.

Neither should it be possible to say

that innocent men may be convicted

The RenponNes.

Are you happy in the sun.

Dusty partridge?
There's the gun.

Arc you happy in the brook,

liace and gudgeon?
There's the hook.

\ie vou happy in the oats,

Nin.ble rabbit?
There are shoatp.

Do you suffer any shocks,

Gav%ky goslinp?
There's the fox.

Ooe? your heart go plt-a-pat,

Gray-slik mousie?
There"s the ca<.

Is your breast as light as cork,

Dapper hedgeblrd?
There's the hawk.

Are you happy In God's plan.

Subtle woman?
There is man.

Did I hear you catch your breath.

Sinewy Caesar?
There is death.

Norman Gale in Westminster Gazette.
. •

. l*'ell Fed.
Washington Post: Come to think of

it. we can't recall any former presi-

dents who ever starved to death.

(Enter tbe Janltcr.)

Janitor

—

Hold, I am here!

Mr. T.—
Ah, it is the janitoro.

Mrs. T.—
Can I believe my senses

Or am I going mad?
It Is the janitoro.

It is. indeed, the janitoro.

Janitor

—

Such news I have to tell!

Mr. T.

—

Ah, I might have known
He had such news to tell.

Mrs. T.—
fcpeak and break the awful pause!

Mr. T.—
Yes, speak!

Janitor

—

I came to Inform you
That you must <iuickly fly;

The fearful blaze is spreading,

To tarry is to die.

The floors underneath you
Are completely burned aw-ay.

They cannot save the building, so

now escape 1 pray.

The flames are roaring loudly,

Oh, what a fearful sound!

You can hear the people shrieking

As they jump and strike the ground.

Oh, horror overtakes me.
And I merely pause to .say

That the buildings doomed for cer-

tain
Oh, haste, oh, haste awayl

Mrs. T.

—

Oh! awful message,
How It chills my heart!

Yet we will sing a few arias

Before we start.

Mr. T.—
. , ^^

Yes, yes, a few more anas and then

away!
Grand Chorus

—

Oh hasten, oh hasten, oh hasten
away,

Our terror we cannot conceal,

And language fails to express the

alarm
That in our hearts we feel.

Mrs. T.

—

Now, ere I retreat.

Lest death overtakes me
111 speak of th* fear

That convulses and shakes me.

I sicken to think what may befall.

Oh, horror, horror, horror!

Mr. T.

—

The woman speaks the truth,

And there can be no doubt
Ihat we will perish soon
fnless we all clear out.

Grand Chorus

—

Oh hasten, oh hasten, oh hasten
away.

Our terror we cannot conceal.

And languag"e falls to express the
alarm '

,

That in our hearts we feel.

Good for All Cities.

Bemldji Sentinel: Way back, many,
many months ago. The Duluth Herald,

one of the greatest newspapers in the

Northwest, took its position at the

head of the procession with a commis-
sion form of government banner.
A few days ago, Duluth, by an over-

whelming vote, decided to adopt the

commission plan.
It was a victory for The Herald and,

Judging from the experience in other

cities, a victory for the citizens of

Duluth.
The new idea of city government Is

reducing pubjic affairs to business
system. It means a no gang, no spe-

cial Interest rule. It is the last word
in self-government.

It has been suggested that Bemldji
investigate this panacea for municipal
Ills, but Bemidjl has failed to take the

matter very seriouslj'.

If the new way is a good way for

so many other towns and looks so

good to the Zenith City of the Unsalt-
ed Seas—and the North is proud of her
Duluth—why not give this proposition
painstaking consideration in Bemldji?

O. K. Davis, erstwhile war corre-

spondent and newspaper man of ripe

experience, was greatly perturbed by

the shooting of Col. Roosevelt at Mil-

waukee. Few of the traveling corre-

spondents for various big papers were

in the auditorium when the thing hap-

pened. As soon as the news reached

them the correspondents "hastened to

the scene," so to speak, by taxicabs,

but were Informetl by cops at the doors

that nobody was allowed to go In. So

the first man thty thought of was O.

K. Davis. He was there in his capac-

ity as publicity man for the Bull

Moosers, and he, with his vast news-

paper experience, accustomed to hand-

ling facts under stress and difficul-

ties, could tell :he whole story ac-

curatelv, quickly, and succinctly.

"Tell us about It," the correspon-

dents chorused when O. K. appeared.

"Some scoundrel shot the colonel,"

blurted Davis, and there was a half

sob In his tone.

"Yes, but the particulars," shouted

the excited correspondents.

Davis paused to clear his throat and

repeated:
"Some dirty scoundrel shot the col-

onel!" And he blew^ his nose violently.

"Here, here, come out of it!" shrieked

the representative of a New York pa-

per 'It's 10 o'clock In New York now
and the first thing I know it'll be press

time," said the writing man. "Just

what all happened."
Davis tried to control his emotions

and finally manJiged to say:

"Some scoundrel shot the colonel.

So the correspondents formed a fly-

ing wedge and s loved by the cops into

the auditorium to get the story by

themselves.
• • •

The day after Senator Reed of Mis-

souri took his seat In the senate an

old friend pattec him on the back and

said:
"Jim, I'll look forward now to your

first speech: I want you to show 'em

the kind of oratory we raise out in

Missouri."
"Do you know." remarked Reod. im

not so sure that I'll do much speaking.

I certainly do not intend to make a

speech until I have something to say

—

not just for the sake of making a

speech, you und<»rstand. On the other

hand, I care nothing at all about the

custom here that requires a new mem-
ber to sit and look on for the first

year or so. It may be that as time

goes on I'll feel called upon to make a

speech. If then' seems to be occasion

for me to do so. I will."

But it was almost two days and a

half later before Reed finally got

around to making his initial speech.

• • •

Dan R. Anthony, the monolithic mem-
ber of the houiie from Kansas, more

•••Capt. McDougall will leave in a
few days for the South and will select

the site for the gulf shipyard of the

American Steel Barge company before
he returns. At the W>st Superior yard,
inside of four weeks the keels will be
laid for nine boats. Three will prob-
ably be steamers. This will give a
fleet of eighteen whalebacks which
will be ready to start down the lakes
next April.

•••Chilly'' Nelson is in "West Park,
Fla., and is reported to be greatly 'm-
proved in health.

•••Conductor J. W. Gllboy, who was
severely injured in the Eastern yards
at .Superior several months ago, is

able to be out of the house, but is not
strong enough to return to his duties.

•••MiFS Gussle Oppel has returned
from school at Winona to spend the
holiday season with relatives.

••Mrs. L. B. Wilkinson left today
for Syracuse, N. Y.

•••The law firm of West & Brady
has been formed. Judge I. E. West is

an old resident of Duluth. Judge
Brady recently arrived here from
Houghton, Mich., where he practiced

his profession for thirty years.

•••Alderman James Dingwall will

open his enlarged hotel on Lake ave-
nue tomorrow evening.

•••Deputy County Auditor Schulta
received yesterday from George Ber-
kleman at MannvlUe, Fla.. a box of
oranges grown In one of his orchards.

Mr. Berkleman was auditor of St.

Louis county several years ago.

•A. Rondqulst, who lives on t.ie

Seville road, about seventeen mi'eB
from the city, a few days ago shot a
lynx just as it was springing upon
him. It was a little over two and »
half feet in length.

•

January.

January, crowned with snow.
Crystalled, diamonded, agleam.

Deep within thy heart, we know,
Dwelleth June, a far, fair drcana.

Sunset hints her distant hue!«,

Sunrise f.ushes rose and gold;
Lovely memory reviews

Spring's warm beauty, thro' the cold.

Proud or beggared, glad or meek.
Nature grants this gracious boon:

We must share with all who seek,
January's dream of June.
—Ethel Hal!ett Porter in LJppSn-

cott's.

One Boy's Start

But why go farther? The supponl-

tion Is that they continued the dila-

tory tactics of grand opera and per-

ished In tbe flames.—_ •
Held Her Andlenee.

The Tennesseean: "My wife Is a

wonderful vocalist. Why, I have known
her to hold her audience for hours—

"

"Get out!' '

".After which she would lay it In the

cradle and rock It to sleep.

"

. -^
Practice.

Go put your creed Into your deed.

Nor speak with double tongue.
—Enaersoiu.

American Magazine: When a digni-
tary dies the papers never lose a chance
to say thtit he split rails, or sold pa-
pers, or whacked mules along a tow-
path in his boyhood. It Is right to

praise the fine old people for these
things, but why save up all the praise
for old age when feelings weaken or
for a tombstone that doesn't interest

the subject of our memoirs.
Ralph Whitfield Chandless lives in

Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., a commut-
ers' town, where the whole male pop-
ulation mobilizes dally at the Erie
station like a regiment of soldier ants.

My avocations frequently leading me
that way, I used to notice tbls boy at

certain hours, sitting In a board shack
west of the station, selling newspapers.

His looks and manner interested me,
and I observed further that he was al-

ways reading. He held a book in one

hand while shoving out newspapers and
making change with the other. Won-
dering what sort of literature held his

fancy, I took a glimpse one day and
discovered it was a school geometry.

He was getting up his lessons. There-

upon I sought his acquaintance and
made a few inquiries.

Here is a daily schedule: He gets

up at 3:30 a. m., and walks four mile.s

and a half to meet the paper-train at

Rutherford. He comes back to Has-
brouck Heights on the first trolley at 6

a. m. with 250 newspapers. He delivers

about half of these at residences be-

tween 5:30 and 7 a. m. Then he takes

the remainder down to his shack at

the Erie station and sells to the com-
muters until the last early train goes

In at 8:50—meanwhile putting the fin-

ishing touches on his lessons. Ten
minutes later he Is at school; and the

re.«t of the day he lives the regular

life of a schoolboy.
Now, this young merchant-student

has stood at the head of his class every

year that he has been in school. He did

so well in school last year that he was
exempted from his examinations—not-

withstanding his fingers and toes suf-

fered all the year from frost-bite In

the early winter. He has paid for his

own clothes ever since he was six years

old. He has a checking account and
a savings account at the bank. He
pays his widowed mother four dollars

and a half a week board.

He is the stuff of a great man, an.l

he will be a great man. Maybe not a

celebrity. It takes the moment as well

as the man to make a celebrity.

than six and a lialf feet tall, and three

feet wide at the shoulders, gamboled

into the White House the other morn-
ing to see Will Taft. Ushered into the

presidents offlo-s at the same time, was
Representative Samuel W. Smith of

Michigan, who weighs probably ninety-

three pounds when clad In his heavy

ulster. It was an odd-looking gather-

ing the huge president, the colossal

Anthony and tho diminutive Smith. An-

thony plunged at once Into the matter

he had come for—an appointment he

wished to put through. He talked with

much earnestness for four or five min-

utes while the president stared up at

him like a man looking for a pigeon

on top of the Metropolitan tower. As

he came to his peroration, Anthony
worded his sentences with extra care,

and tried to ms.ke every phrase count.

He was within sight of his final period

when the president, who had been star-

ing up at him preoccupledly. inter-

rupted him by remarking. Irrelevantly

and almost in ilarm:
"Why. Dan, you're hair's actually

getting thin, Ifn't it?"

(CopjTl«ht, 1812, by Kied C. Kdly. All rlghta reserved.)

LearatnK to S^Ttm.

John Muir, in the Atlantic: One hot

summer day fither told us that we
ought to learn to swim. This was one

of the most nterestlng suggestions

he had ever offered, but precious little

time was allowed for trips to the lake,

and he seldom tried to show us how.

•Go to the fro?s," he said, "and they

will give you all the lessons you need.

Watch their arms and legs and see how
smoothly they kick themselves along

and dive and come up. When you

want to dive, keep your arms by your

side or over your head, and kick, and

when you wart to come up let your

legs drag and raddle with your hands."

We found a little basin among the

rushes at the south end of the lake,

about waist-d«ep and a rod or two
wide, shaped like a sun-flshs nest.

Here' we klcke<l and splashed for many
a lesson, faithfully trying to Imitate

frogs, but the smooth, comfortable,

sliding gait of our amphibious teach-

ers seemed hopelessly hard to learn.

When we tried to kick frog fashion,

down went our heads, as if weighted
with lead, the moment our feet left the

ground. One diy it occurred to me to

hold my breath as long as I could

and let my head sink as far as It

liked without paying any attention to

It and try to swim under the water
instead of on 'he surface. This method
was a great ituccess, for at the very
first trial I managed to cross the

basin without touching bottom, and
soon learned the use of my limbs.

Then of course, swimming with my
liead above wiiter soon became so easy

that It seemed perfectly natural.

The Adventurous Trade of Strike-
Breaker.

"The employer relies on a new^ trade
to fight his battle, the trade of 'strike-

breaking,' " says Samuel P. Orth, writ-
ing on 'The Battle Line of Labor" In

the World's Work for December.
"There are large detective agencies
which make it a business to furnish
'union and non-union men and women
of all trades for secret service work
for locating disturbers,' as one of

them advertises. These concerns have
reduced strike-breaking to a science.

One firm advertises guards for pro-
tecting property and life during
strikes and lockouts. 'These men are
all above six feet in height, and are
selected for their ability to handle
this class of work.' And again: 'Secret

men attend all meetings and report
proceedings. The service possesses the

necessary equipment, such as Winches-
ter rifles, police clubs, cots, blankets,
etc., to handle any sized trouble.' The
naive frankness of this circular leaves
little for the Imagination to supply.

" 'Where do you get your strike-
breakers?' I asked one of these ex-'

pert 9.

" 'They are a wandering class. Some
have a past, some are ex-union men
who went to work contrary to In-

structions and were ostracized, moved
away from their old home, and are
doing this as a sort of way of getting
even with the unions. Most of them
love adventure and, when the danger
is over, get restive. I have had them
come to me, after things* got quieted
down on a job, and ask, 'Say, boss.
ain't there some place where there is

something doing, it's too church -like
here.*

"*rhey get their fun out of the
danger, are used to guns and clubs,
and can hit hard when necessary."

\

AMUSEMENTS.

^^ NEW k%oth Phones t41«.

T THEATER
Seoond Ave. Eaat and Superior Stroet

MATINEES
DAILY

10c&

Niahto, lOe. 2So.
SOc and 75«.

THIS WEEK'S BILL

•XWSS IN BOOTS""
B. A. Ralrc't Canpany

APDALE'8
ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS

«R. AND MRS.
JACK MeGRCCVY

HAL A rRANCIS
CHARLES OLCOTT

BERTISH
0«ytltkt PIctHre*

The C«iic«rt Oraheatrm.

LYCEUM HKV. .11 and
JAN. 1.

MATIXEE XEW YEAR'S DAY.
Speelal Retura Eaccaareaaeat of the

EVER CONTAtaOlS PLAY

BOUGHT AND
PAID FOR
By GeorKc Broadkurat.

MshtB 2&e to 91.50; Matlaee 3Sc to 91
SEATS TODAY.
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ORE CHARTERS

FOR NEXT YEAR

Tonnage Is Being Rapidly

Placed at an Advanced

Rate.

Believed That 50,000,000-

Ton Mark Will Be

Passed.

A a'ni.'st :::0.000,000 tons of ore

hu\ chuitt'i-eil t'ov shipment dur-
inw Miiiiii; season, at the rrevall-

Itin i.itr- of i:> <• >nt3 a ton fronn Duluth
to I.ak- I'rif So insistent is the de-

r; v'H f It irist -1,1 of jihippt'i's who are
1 . >tns for grain insisting

upon the statement of a specified time
wiien vessels would report for loading,
they are giving considerable latitude.
The grain rate offered Is 2 cents, but
no cliarters have yet been rei>orted.
Aside from the charters made for ore,
tliere have been scheduled sliipments
enough with ore company vessels to
bring tlie engaged shipments for 1913
up to 42.000,000 to -15,000.000 tons al-
ready. It Is believed saf^ to say tliat

the record for next year will be easily
50.000.000 tons from the Lake Superior
district. Corrlgan. McKlnney & Oo..
wlio started out to try to place char-
ters fur ore at 40 cents, have surren-
dered, and are now after bottoms at 45

COJltS.

CONSULS MAY
INTERVENE

be ap^pointed by the c»urt. is uphold.
St. Liouis county has a large forelpn

I^opulation and a large number of es-
tates of foreign born people are ad-
mitted to probate in the local courts.
The decision of the supreme court may
liave bearing on furtlter procedure in
a numl)er of cases here similar In na-
ture to the one on which tlie supremo
court ruled.
The case at bar was one In which an

undertaker had a certain attorney ap-
pointed as administrator of iin Aus-
trian's estate in MinneapoU-s. Tlie ap-
pointment was not satisfactory to tlie

Austro- Hungarian consul at St. Paul
and he requested tlie pi'obate court to
let liim name the administrator in-
stead. The request wa.s refused and
the consul took an appeal. The order
of the Hennepin county probate court
was reversed.

Have Right to Name Ad-

ministrators for Estates

of Fellow Countrymen.
Of interest to Duluth attorneys Is

the opinion handed down by the Min-
nesota supreme court today in which
the right of a foreign consul to inter-
vene in case of the deatli of a coun-
tryman and name an administrator to

18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Ready-to- Wear for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Suits, Coats, Furs

Dresses,

Gowns
Skirts,

Waists

HALF PRICE!
see: the rvAxioisjAL first!

NOTES OF BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

A large number of boys took in the
observation trip last night to the Zenith
Furnace company. On the return they
stopped and had a lunch.
The program today included an in-

door field meet, the boys from the
West end schools being guests. The
Knsign schol won first place, the Bryant
school second and the Adams third.
Tlie Ensign school team will elect one
of their number to a free membership
in the bo> s' department for one year.
Rach of the guests received a pass for
a swim.
On Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

tlie boys from the Emerson, Jackson,
Washington, JeHferson and Franklin
will be guests and will participate in
the following events: Broad jump,
high jump, three standing broad jumps,
potato race, battle ball game. Battle
ball will be a game that every boy can
play, whether he takes part in the
athletic events or not.

In the basket ball game this morning
the Bryant school carried off the
honors. This evening tlie special ev- nt
will be a stereopticon on Camp Miller.
All members of the club and their
friends are cordially invited. The pro-
gram will begin at 8 o'clock.
The program for Saturday follows:
9:15 a. m., swimming party: 10:15 a.

m., candy hunt, hang tag. bouncing in
blanket, chariot race, relay broad
jump, basket ball game; 12:30 p. m..
dinner, with after-dinner stories; 2:.30

p. m.. boy hunt. One boy will be select-
ed and will be given a half-hour start.
He will disguise himself and try to get
back to the boys' building "without
being discovered. After the hunt the
party will go for a swim.

RAILROADS

C30:3gfgiB

SLEDS! SLEDS!
The high kind—all iron braced and very strong

; /|Q^
regular 75c kind, at Tlir^

Tlie large kind—with four heavy braces on fl**! ^Q
each runner; fancy painted; reg. $2.25, at...V-i'««^

COASTERS
Good, strong Coasters, with well braced runners; all

iiK-tal except fancy painted top; regular $1.35 QQ^
value, at

' OV%^

NO 'PHONE ORDERS.

<i/?i/.^'®«.'(5/%'i'®/@/'(g/tg/®''®/s'®^%^^'®^'

TRAVEL TO COAST
IS VERY HEAVY NOW.

Fred Lyons, district traveling p^s-
s-Mger. agent of the Rock Island, one
of the veterans of the road and one of
tli8 most genuinely liked railroad men
who make this city, i.s here todav.
•The California business is so heavy

that the Rock Island is compelled to
run e:<tra sleepers out of Minneapolis '

said Mr. Lyons. "People are booking
reservations ahead. The travel to th>^
coast, judging by the business that our
line is doing, is the heaviest tn vears.
1 ravel all over tlu; country should be
heavier after the first of the vear, but
the California inclined people have
not waited until after the hoiidavs in
!)iany instances and are going" just
about as fast as we can carry them."

RECEIVERlTfO
RAiSE $2.425,000.

Cleveland. Ohio, Dec 27 —Fe.ie^al
Judge Day has autiiorized William M.
Duncan, receiver for the Wlieeling .&
Lake Erie Railroad company, to issue
$2,425,000 in receivers' certificatf.^* tor
the purchase of new equipment. Dun-
can had applied for authority to issue
$4,000,000. He is instructed to pur-
chase 1.300 freight cars and twentv
locomotives, the remainder to be used
to maintain bridges and the company's
docks at Huron. Ohio.

Use Omaha Sheds.
Beginning with the first of tlie year

the Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific rail-
way v.-ill handle local freight for points
on the Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific and
also on the Canadian Northern rail-
road, through the local freight house
of the Omaha. Heretofore freight des-
tined to points on these two roads has
been handled through the Missabe.
The change comes with the formal or-
ganization of the local office of the
D., W. & P. railroad.

Comptroller Here.
.J. D. Morton, assistant camptrollor

of the Canadian Northern railroad, is
here toda.v establishing the auditing
system of the new Duluth office of the
Duiuth, Winnipeg & Pacific. Mr. Mor-
ton will leave this evening for Winni-
peg and will go from there to Toronto.

Like Daily Service.

Stanton. N. D.. Dec. 27.— ^.Special to
The Herald.)—The decision of the
Northern Pacific to make t'ne train
service on this branch from Mandan
daily instead of tri-weekly has de-
lighted Mercer county people. The
business of the road is much larger

OyTFOT i©.

This genuine Victor Victrola, with 12 Double Face Records—
24 Selections From Your Own Choice of Records—all for $59;
and Sold on Easy Payments of $10 Cash and $5 Per Month.

We have the largest stock to choose
from and can give you prompt service.
Remember, none of our records are

used for concert purposes nor loaned out.
Every record you buy here is new just
as it comes from the Victor factory.

If you pay from 60c to $4.00 for a rec-
ord you want a new record, not one that
has been played 20 or 30 times and per-
haps carelessly.

Come in an look our Victrolas over. We
are at your service and want your busi-

ness.

Wiiat about a few nice records for

Christmas presents? Come in while our

stock is complete. .Wo will lay youf
selection away and deliver on date you
desire.

If You Are in the Market for a Pi€nio, See Us!

EDIVIONX
330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Big Duluth s Great $15
Choice Overcoat Sale Has
Taken the City By Storm
No sale that Duluth has ever known has created such a IL

wonderful sensation. \^/-

Saturday will be another day of opportunities. Don't
fail to come and choose.

Any Overcoat

In the Store
FOR ONLY

$20.00 and $18.00 Overcoats now selling at $14.40

$15.00 and $12.50 Overcoats now selling at $9.40

WILLIAMSON &. MENDENHALL. Store Open Till 10:30 Saturday Night

insist

than anti'ipated and the action of the
company is iu recognition of that.

Quits the Pere Marquette
Saginaw, Mich.. Dec. 27.-^A. R. Mer-

rick, superintendent of the Sagrlnaw
division of ttie Pere Marquette rail-
road, haij resigned liis position, aid
on Jan. 1 will become general sup.n--
intendent of the Western Marviand
railroad, with lieadijuartera at Bal'U-
inore.

• —
A toilet neces.sity for the entire fam-

ily—Hygenol Cream of Roses keeps
the skin in perfect shape in all Rea-
sons and under all contlitior.s. Sold by
L-yceum Pharmacy.

SKATING
MiLsic Tuesdays and Fridays by Bald-

win's Band at

WESTERN CURLING RINK.
Admission—Gents. 25c; Ladies. 15«.

FRED LANQQN DIES.

Well Known Residdni of Duiuth

Passes Away at St. Mary's,

Fred Landon, 49 years old. a former
well known resident of Duluth. died

at 6 o'clock last evening of pneumonia
at St. Marys hospital after a prief ill-

nes.s.
Mr. Landon was taken sick at one

of tlie Smith &, Alger camps near Kniie
River and was taken to St, Mary's
hospital Tuesday night. He came t^
the city five weeks ago from his home
at Harrisville, Mich., and went from
here to Knife River. He had previous-
ly resided here for twelve years, dur-
ing which time he made many friends
who will be grieved to lea^rB of his
death.

Mr. Landon leaves two daughter.^,
Mrs. George Wood and Mrs. Thomas
Collins, and one son. Fred, residing in
Duluth. Besides hig wife he is sur-
vived by two other sons, Joseph and
Robert, and another daughter, Ida. at
Harrisville, Mich.
The funeral arrangements have rot

been completed - pending v/ord from
members of the family outside the
city. The services will take place at
the home of his daughter. Mrs. Wood,
4t^4 Mesaba avenue. Mr. Wood is a
member of the Duluth police force.

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

HICHFLYER NOW
ROOSTING LOWER

Chicagoan Who Cut Swath

in Bemidji Arrested on

Forgery Charge.
Bemidji. Minn., Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Evan D. Howard, who,

posing as a Chicago advertising ex-

pert, flew high In Bemidji business and
social circles for two months before

Thanksgiving, and who was captured

in Thief River Falls and brought here

on a petty larceny charge. Involving
the forgery of a check for $25 on
Walter F. Marcum. a printer of this
i"lty. will be tried in municipal court
before Judge Simons tomorrow morn-
ing. Howard has been in the county
jail here since Saturday, being brought
from Thief River Falls on that day by
Sheriff Hazen.
Fred Dixon, who under the name of

Thomas Dillon, is alleged to have
forged checks on M. F. Cunningham, a
contractor of this city, will be tried
today. He was found in Pup^skp and
brought to this city Saturday.

Day, 50 years of age, at Edmonton,
Can. Mr. Day was a well known mem-
ber of the Duluth bricklayers' union
and served several terms as president.
He left the city last May for Canada.
He made his home in this city for
twenty-flve years preceding his de-
parture for the North. He is survived
by two brothers, Isaac and Jacob Day,
and one sister, Mrs. W. H. Brooks, all
of Duluth. The funeral took place at
10:30 o'clock this morning at Edmon-
ton. Mr. Day was unmarried.

*

* BIG IXCREA.SE IX ^
* BAKK CLEARIXGS. -%

^ ^•
^ The l>ank clearingN for thr fis- ^
-* cal %vp«'k oniling yesterdar ^
^ amounted to «r>,3l>;:.',!<(4.H4i. Durlue ^
^ the coi-reMpuniline 'week laMt year -jIs-

^ they were »:i,J»2S,90.'i.fliJ, the dif- ** ferenee in favor of the past week *
^ being $1,373,301.20. ^

— «
Sorority In Convention.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 27.—The Zeta
Theta Pi has opened a three-day na-

tional convention in this city. The
middle and western states are repre-
sented by fifly delegate.s. who are
guests of meml)ers of the local sorority.
Miss Erna Hadra. president of the

ory:anization, lesides here.

BiG YEAR IN COURT,
state Tribunal Has Had Heaviest

Work in Years.
St. Paul, Minn,, Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—According to Supreme
Court Clerk I. A. Caswell, the work of
the state supr<?me court this year was
the heaviest ir years, tlie total number
of cases upon the calendars for 1912
being 529. The average number of
cases in recent years has been about
430. The .iudges worked last summer
till the middle of July hearing cases,
but al)Out thirty had to be continued
over the term "witliout hearings, and
a greater number will be continued
this term, although hearings will be
had up to and including ¥eh. 14, 1913.
The most important cases decided

are those which upheld the validity of

tlie Mankato charter, which is modeled
!

upon the commission form; sustaining
I

the Elwell road law; ai»plving the
I

drainage laws; settling disputed point*m the election laws and corrupt pra""-
tices act, and defining the rights of
foreign consuls in the matter of tha
administration of the estates of resi-
dents of foreign countries.

Chief Justice Start retires from the
bf nch after eighteen years' continuous
service thereon. Justice Calvin L.
•Brown having been promoted to the
chief justiceship at the last election.
Judge Oscar Hallam will take his place
upon the bencii as associate justice.

»
Corporal Kllla Private.

Washington. Dec. 27.—Private Erie
A. Larsson was siiot and killed by Cor-
poral Timbrook C'lllins, just outside the
military reservation at F'ort Washing-
ton. Md.. according to a report to the
department today. Both men are mem-
bers of coast artillery organizationa-
stationed there. Tlje shooting is re-
ported to have been the culmination of
a quarrel over a shotgun during a
hunting trip. Corporal Collins declared
he shot Larsson in self-defense.

Columbia J19.13 Suit Sale is on.

i

Big

Reductions
in Holiday Hand Bag.=5.

See the specials tomor-

row for 50c and $1.00.

•'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Holiday

Novelties
all reduced, clo^dng out

price about V4 the reg-

ular prices.

After Holiday Clean-Up Prices

Reductions

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

FORMER DULUTHIAN
DIES AT EDMOMTOS.

Word was received In Duluth todtfiy

of the death Christmjis eve of Edgar

Genuine Half-Price Sale
of All Tailored Suits

Every suit in the stock included—all strictly this sea-

son's late style fabrics and late style models, in black,

navy, brown and nobby mixtures ; also White Serges and
white fancy weaves.

$15.00 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $7.50

$17.50 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $8.75

$22.50 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $11.25

$25.00 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $12.50

$27.50 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $13.75

$30.00 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $15.00

$32.50 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $16.25

$35.00 TAILORED SUITS—HALF PRICE $17.50

Clearance Sale of All Coats At
Sweeping Reductions

Late style, high-class Coats in new late style fabrics,

Skinner satin lined. % and full length models ; beautiful

garments, in three lots at $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50; reg-

ular prices, $17.50 to $27.50.

Full Length Coats
In a great many styles and fabrics that sold ^fif /l/l
from $12.50 to $17.50, in one lot—choice ^Oml^lf
Full length Caracul and Persianna Coats ; all new ; reg-

ular $15.00 to $17.50 coats Utt fl eti\
for only •pX if.OI/

ALL CHILDREN'S AND GIRLS' COATS AT
CLEARANCE SALE PRICES!.

Full length Salts' Sealette Coats, Skinner satin lined

;

beautiful new models : regular prices
<!! OO CZfk

^29.50 and $32..50. for , . %P^^»0\I
Fur Coats, Fur Sets and Separate Pieces, also Chil-

dren's Furs, at Clearance Sale prices.

m
Men^s and Wonien^s

Underwear
Boys' and Girls'
75c Union Suits

Heavy gray fleeced, drop seat, taped
buttons ; an extremely late shipment
enables us to offer these 75c values,
sizes 2 to 16 years, ^i\
at only !3\9C

Boys' and Girls'
Vests, Pants and Drawers
Extra heavy quality Jaeger fleeced,
sizes 18 to 34, at o F^
only d£OC
Men's $2 Union Suits, wool ribbed—a splendid "high ^ "f OO
grade" quality ^ J- •%jif
Women's $1 Union Suits, sizes 42
and 44 ; white ribbed d^Ff^
fleeced, silk taped OOO
Men's $1.25 Natural Wool Shirts ; all

sizes, to close dyf\
out at OSjC

"t

^'^tHilOTnfliMJBIlii liiii HSU ^».i
"
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
OSSIP AND COM-

MENT ON SPORTS
AND PASTIMES
OF ARENA, FIELD

AND TRACK.

By BRUCE
I

\

that
II.g :

T

ally

hctt

s-l.

Y 1 > IJic Saturday Herald will

I t'c an expression from Dr.
.'. IV Park regarding the
\\< rk that has been done in

promoting the state autoino-
trur.k line, and also the efforts

txerted if Dnluth is go-

match between the crafty little Jap
and Miller will be the last that Wal-
ter will figure in here until he meets
Mike Yokel,

If the present plans of the local
promoters and Miller are carried out,

;
the little Tole will hike for some

I

training quarters when the match with

j

Yokel is definitely closed, and will

j

get into the condition of his entire
i career for the battle with the sturdy
little wrestling machine from the fast-
ness of the Mormon hangout.

I • * «

BOUT two years ago every
club in the big leagues would
have been glad to have the
services of Mike Donlin. But
he was the haughty boy and

j

carried a cane and trailed in the the-
:
spian company. Now he has been put

,

on the market by the Pirates and few
i

clubs have expressed any fervid de-
I
sire for the services of the former

A
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Giant. Truly time is the one great

oe HUh the Iwin Lities. pacifier of peeves and has a '^atfsage
iMuu has worked to create grinder beaten for changing the sod-'- highway It "Hnins • Jen mass of conditions into ramifica-housands of dollars tj^nj

.. d also the reviving!
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.
;-: .:..\cl. It means eventu-

! The poor old copi)er swings his club
it Dii.tii wdl have the summer

, At any dub who raises the rub—
-. -^ shich we have heard

i
And his pay is very small.

things
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The baseball player swings the ash,
And for this fun
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Fa he

V ans so many
: 'iers \ aguely how any

not see the vast pos-
lediately set to work
-irnction of the road

; iction.

I the belief that the
vonipleted during the

' I. '.n fact, he is of the
' ;:ergy and the proper

t ;;iployed. the road will

: Minetime in August and
le fall months Duluth
. l>y a large number of
nrisis.

n >'f this automobile
..portant as the com-

.. '..ilroad. It will make
ain station on one of

• i\ cs in North America,
e more tourists than

regarding which
I ( n written, have e\er

• * *

t'ilowing has been re-
\ ed from Grand Rapids,
sn tlic son of a thoroughly

iud lumberjack. and
-t= a reason why some
' V country open wide

: rings when they hit the
utll lit path of the city's

says of the city folks,

without money is awful

It

receives real casii

—

pays to play baseball.
• * »

As a press agent for the apple
Madame Eve was one of tlie real
publicity agents.

•

Abie Finklestein is back from Can-
ada and promptly at 6 o'clock he be-
gins to say "good night." Ain't it

funny what a difference just a few-
miles makes?

^

ILLINOIS THUNDERBOLT

MAY BE THf CHAMPION

We
tiicn

1

if that's the case,

to try the pa-v;e.''

m
little brown man and,
provide the fastest.

Hit city
* •

liiLE the majority of fans
\v!ic» love the wrestling game
..re ' f tlie ojiinion that Wal-
::r Miller will defeat Mat-
-rdn. the Jap, yet a large

jiii;j.i>tT tt fi'iiowers of the game are
also of the of^nviction that the meet-
ing '

• •! tlie

the : will

cleverest and most scientific match
that has been wrestled here in years.
Matsuda is one of the fastest" boys

who e\er showed here. His mind is

the t>','KaI mind of the Oriental; he
possf "V- all of the tricks that the
other tanious Jap po'^sessed. and that
other son of the Orient was one of
the greatest wrestlers of his day, and
his day included the great Farmer
Lewis. McLeod, Burns and some of
the illustrious others who have
skipped blithely along before the big
broom that is wielded firmly in the
hands of the years.

Li'-'- Mattie' has all of the speed,
all 1 -ricks of his race. Miller is

fast: <;.c of the fastest men in the
wryld—and the Jap is faster. The
contest between the two should de-

LOUIS ZORBAS IS

GROWING AMBITIOUS

Little Greek Wrestler

Wants to Take on

Mauritz Harris.

a combat of speed and all

' I the game, and until the
' r strength of the Pole asserts

match should be one of the
;

'.rcalar that has been pulled
ere since the game came into its

veto
the
SUpf
Its el

mo-
off I

pre>ent higli stranding.

As has iHcn stated before, the

THE NEW ST. LOUiS

5p*ol»I ^» Inter rates for faml-
lle^ — Kiiropean or American
titiin. Dine in fUe AVoodland
Cnfe. a Ktrikineir beantlfnl
decorated retreat. Service a In

C'Hrte. -\fter-tbe-thentcr anpper
KpcoialtleK. Excellent aiiiMle.

Ciub II reali fasts.

DuslneBH Men'» laincheon.

TILTON LEWIS, Manager

One of these days Mauritz ITarrl.s of
Superior, who claims the lishtweight
wrestling title of the Northwest, and
little Loui.s Zorbas. the Duluth Greek
wonder, are going to tangle for the
ehampionship of the Head of the
Lakes.

Little "Louie" is willing, even
anxious to tangle with his older and
more experienced opponent. He doesn't
say he can defeat the veteran holder
of the title from across the bay, but
he is eager to try.
Harris was in Duluth several days

ago and at that time agreed to state
liis terms for meeting the Duluth star
5n a finish match. As yet not a word
has been heard from Mauritz.

Louie, in tlie meantime, is anxiously
asking for news from Harris.

line evening little Louie came to
the doorkeeper at the Auditorium and
asked to be admitted to one of tlie big
matches. The guardian of the ticket
portal demurred. He asked the reason
for the extending of professional
courtesy.
The doorman, being a skeptical per-

son, laughed, and thinking the joke so
good, permitted the little Greek to
pass.
One of the preliminary boys "was

taken ill and Louie, pressing eagerly
forward, with a funny little bundle
under his thick little arm. repeated in
his funr.v Greek accent, his statement
to the doorkeeper. And it went this
time.
What the little Greek did to his

opponent was a shame. He stood him
on his head and also did other things.
He w-on as he pleased and he has been
doing that in all of the other matches
that he has wrestled at the .'Vuditorlum.
Like Kid Alexander, another good
Greek, he longs for more worlds to
conquer—and Mauritz Harris stands in
the way.
Fans here in Duluth—at least some

of them—believe that it would take
an awful good 133-pound boy to beat
Louie, and should he meet and defeat
Harris, efforts will be made to get
one of the real champions of the light-
weight brigade to meet the budding
Duluth star, who looks like the real
goods in the mat line.

BILLY PAPKE.
For the second time in his strange career in the ring, Billv Papke stands

at the turning of the lanes. He may again be called the undisputed champion
of the mlddlevveights. as he wa.s on the momentous occasion when he defeated
the late Stanley Ketchel. He is mat< Iud to fight Frank Kiaus and Eddie Mc-
Goorty in Paris, according to the cable dispatches, and in the event of a vic-
tory will be hailed as the undisputed champion of the middle-weights. In that
event fate will have kissed the Kewanee lad twice in the same place.

RIVERS CONFIDENT

OF PROGRESSINB

65 ye.irs. From 1864 to 1874 he fought
nearly all the noted boxers in Eng-
land and this country. Later he was
one of the trainers and backers of
John L. 6ullivan.

AL PALZER

fAVORITE

O'Rourke's Giant Rules

First in Scheduled Battle

for New Year's.

Both Men in Fine Form—
Smith-Moran Battle Is

Due Now.

Going to New York to Fight

Leach Cross—Signs

With Jack White.

BASEBALL STARS

SHINE ON STAGE

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A Mat-nlficent Structure—Equipment
the Best in th; Northwest.

BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY !

CAFE GRUENEWALD,
the New Restaurant

of Minneapolis

In <be heart of the theater, iiliop-
plnie aud linalneMM iliMtrict, '24 South
Sixth Kfreet. .MiiiueHpoliM, Minn.
Strictly (German Cooking. A comic
and refilled Caltaret. MarKaret
'J'ii«>nipM<in of Duliitb. Soloiiit. Wire
or phwue Xew \eRr'M K\e rcMcrva-

J. A. KICKEV, MQna»:er.
Fornierlj of the X»-\v St. LouIm Hotel

of Duluth.

<'hicago. Dec. 27.—The scarcity of
baseball players In vaudeville was
commented on about a year ago. It
looked then as if the craze was dying
out and that another season would see
it .stone dead.

For some reason, however, the ath-
letes were called back and at present
there are more of them earning big
money behind the footlights than ever
before. Mike Donlin, hooked up with
Tom L.ewis of Cohan fame, is appar-
ently making good in a stunt that has
little to do with the national game.
Hill .Sweeney Is putting on a mono-
logue. Joe Tinker is telling stories and
sliowing pictures of the world's series
and men prominent in the game. Kube
Marquard and Blossom Seeley are
drawing big houses.
John McGraw has made a real hit

with a sort of baseball lecture. Hugh
Jennings has a black-face partner and
is getting away with it except when
he and the "coon" try a vocal duet.
Hohaefer and Altrock have met some
discouragement, but are still hoping.
The Boston American quartet has no
trouble in getting dates. Doc White
wanted to be near home and his new
daughter this winter, so he pas.-^ed up
Chicago, but ho has been doing some
Pinging in Washington and vicinitv.
Several minor leaguers have gone into
the business, too.

BRESNAHAN MAY
SiSN WITH CUBS

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Joe Rivers and his

r-anager, Joe Levy, a Chicago boy, ar-
rived here yesterday on their way to

New York, where the Mexican will try

his hand on Leach Cross in a ten-round
ergagement Jan. 14. It is possible

that Joe will make two fights in New
York and then return here for a battle
with Jack White, Doc Krone's light-
weight.
On Feb. 22 Rivers is billed to box

in Los Angeles, no opponent as yet
having been selected. Levy and his
party, which make five in all, were
met by Doc Krone, and in less than
tiiirly minutes articles were signed
for a Rivers-Jack White affair. Levy ^rj^stnod'^hiT't'ol'A
wants ciubs to bid for the match, and "ti stood ne told

if the inducements look at all favor-
able ne will a.^cept.

"I owe Doc Krone much, and I am
going to show my appreciation. Any-
bcdy that he has can get a match with
Rivers, either hereabouts or in Los
Anegeles," said Levy.
The Mexican is of the belief that he

will stop Cross in their fight, and that
it won't go over eight rounds. The
> oung lad is bubbling over wtih con-
fidence. Rivers is an intelligent young-
ster and not the kind that boasts of
liis ring work and ability. He says
he v.ill get Wolgast again in a V.est-
ern engagement, and put him out of
the way decisively. He says once he
lands Richie, that he will be the
champion.

"I can beat them all and I'll prove it

within the next year. 1 am going at
it now, and each ba,ttle from now will
be a step nearer the championship,"
said Rivers.

I.,evy. though a Chicagoan and has
his folks here, has high praise for Los
Argeles, and says he is going to make
it his pt-rmanent home.

"There's such a bunch of good fel-
lows out there one feels lost away,"
is the wxy Levy puts it. He prides
himself on the wonderful success he
has attained for his fighter. He de-
clares that he has .nude over $50,000
for his charge since he took hold and
that again as much awaits him in the
next year. I

"We made $22,000 in the last three
fights,'' brol<e in Rivers.

President Murphy Makes

Former St. Louis Man-

ager Good Offer.

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.—Those who bet
on the result of prize ring contests
hereabouts are lining up strongly on
the Al Palzer side of the New Year's
day battle, and the effect was felt yes-
terday when the first break in the
odds was noted. Palzer is now a slight
favorite at 10 to 9.

Reports from Palzer's camp that he
was suffering from biliou.vness, cli-

mate, boils and a lot of other ills that
never existed, made the betting slow
and uncertain until within the last few
days, when the big fellow began show-
ing splendid form.
A gala performance was held at each

camp Christmas. An audience of prob-
ably 1,200 swarmed in and around
Doyle's camp, where Palzer is train-
ing. Palzer used his trio of sparring
mates for three rounds each. At Ve-
nice, McCarty wound up his day's work
by romping through twelve rounds of
boxing with six big men, each sparring
partner giving him a two-round work-
out.

Palzer's estimate of his prospective
opponent as a boxer, was definitely
learned yesterday, when, in discussing
McCarty's cleverness, he remarked that
Luther might as well leave his straight
left at the training camp, for all the
good it will do him when they hitch
up on Wednesday afternoon. Said he;

Falser Very Confident.
"If Mac can lay that left on my beak

I'll make him a present of a house and
lot. In his fight with Flynn he tele-
graphed that left five seconds ahead
of its delivery. I sat outside the ring
and called the turn on every move he
made.

"I'll tell you something else," added
O Rourke's giant. "McCarty was tired
and blowing like a porpoise in the
ninth round of his fight with Flynn.
You didn't know that, did you?"
Both big men are in good enough

condition now to go into the ring. Pal-
zer especially is in brilliant form and
barring accidents, will be on edge when
New Year's day rolls around. If he is
whipped by McCarty, It will be simply
because the Missouri giant Is the bet-
ter man.
Gunboat Smith, a heavyweight, who

Is considered among the greatest of the
possibilities, is to meet Frank Moran
of Pittsburg, a sterling young puncher,
in a bout in San Francisco tonight. If
there is something decisive done, one
way or the other in this battle, anoth-
er strong factor will be well intro-
duced ;to the sporting public.
Right on top of this battle will come

the struggle between McCarty and Pal-
zer. Something decisive surely will
come out of that battle, for it is not !n
the cards for two burlles of their cali-

j
ber to stand up for twenty rounds and

1 whack away at each other without one
or the other succumbing. That, if it

happens, will bring out two winners
sharply and there should be some grand
old biiding by the coast clubs. It will
be a real championship affair.

%»»»»%»»»^^'»»%»»»%»#%»%%»—'•'^•^^^

DULUTH SKI CLUB MAY

RETURN TO ASSOCIATION
The Rupture Between National Body and Local Organ-

ization May Be Patched Up.

The Duluth 5;ki club may re-enter
the National attsociatlon.
While no definite steps have been

taken in this dij-ecilon, the move is be-
ing seriously < onsidered by the di-
rectors and officers of the local club.
That the cluV) needs the money Is

freely admitted. There is also a story
that it is difficult to arrange meets
with representative riders without the
aid of the association.

If the Duluth .Ski club does return
to the National association its with-
drawal from that body will not have
been without its bentficial results.
The National association has passed

a rule which makes it possible for the
local clubs to hold either professional
or amateur meeis, so that In the event

the Duluth club returning to the

sometime during the coming month.
W))ether this is because of the con-
templated action of the officials and
directors of the club, or because, as
some of the officials have stated, of
the latene-ss of the snow, is not known

In his letter to The Herald Askei
I Holter, secretary of the National asso-
ciation, broadly intimated that he
hoped the trouble between the local
club and the National association
would be patched and the breach
healed. It is stated that .Secretary Hol-
ter is making every effort to bring a
reconciliation about, and that in the
event of the Duluth people being will-
ing to meet him half wav, that the Du-
luth .Ski club will go back into tli*
association.

In point of all-round success the
tournament of last season fell far be-
low those of past years. Various
causes may have contributed io this
result. In the past this city has been.,,,,_ .
the scene of some of the biggest

ble, should the direct-
! tournaments held in the United States.

of
fold it will be
ors so choose, to adhere to the policy
of barring the professional riders from
the tournaments held on the Chester
creek hill.
But little action has be'^n taken so

far the present season in regard to the
lournanunt that is supposed to be held

CURLING TO

BEG£ SOON

Ice Being iMade and Play

May Be Inaugurated

on Monday.

Skating Is Scheduled to

Start in the Big Rink on

New Year's Day.

the

GAME IS POPULAR.
"Abie" Finklestein Says Western

Canada Fans Like Fight Game.
"Abie" Finklestein, well known in

Duluth sporting circles, is back from
I Edmonton, Alta. The former Duluth
j
boy is In the real estate business and

I
is doing well. He was mixed up with

i
the fight game in Winnipeg, but for

i

some reason the fans of that city did
not take to the scrappers with any

HANS BRAUN^TO QUIT.

Famous German Runner Has De-

cided to Retire From Atliletics.

Berlin, Dec. 27.—Hans Braun, Ger-
many's champion middle distance run-
ner, who is on a par with some of the
best in the world, has announcod his
permanent retirement from athletics.
He says he will not train for the Olym-
piad which will be held in Berlin in
1916.
Braun's reason for taking this un-

expected step at a time when his serv-
ices were needed most by Germany Is
pressure of business. His father pro-
poses to turn over his large Interests
to. him shortly.

Funeral Services for Moll.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 27. — Funeral

.services for "Keckie" Moll will be held
from the First Congregational church
here at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
Hundreds of Universitv of Wisconsin
students plan to attend the funeral
of the former football star.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—After a long dis-

tance telephone conversation with
Roger Bresnahan yesterday. President
Murphy of the Chicago National League
Baseball club said he was certain the
former St. Louis manager would be
with the West Side club team next
year.
Murphy refused to say what offer he

had made Bre.snaban, but it was un-
the catcher-manager I degree of appreciation and the roll of

he would give him a bonus of $10,000 j some of those behind the club thinned
for his signature and a three-year ;

considerably before they decided to
contract at $6,500 a year. Bresnahan give up the experiment "of giving the
is free to sign with anv national ,

ptople something they did not want,
league club, as he was discharged by I

Ab^ says Tommy Burns has a roll

Mrs. Helen Britton, owner of the St ' ^^-^ ^^ getting more money with his
Louis team. Cincinnati and Pittsburg

i

Calgary fight club. The people up there
have been trvinir to sign him !

'^^^ good sports, says Able, and scram
-- " ^'- '— *'-" *-'^"* *~ The same he

.Saska

six or seven more years in tlie rnajor *^°°"

leagues. If he comes here, he will be

nave been trviner to sign him i

^^*^ }i<J^"^' »yui is. t^a.vs >\uif, iuiu »(

Murphy said he believed Bresnahan, ^^^ ^*?''
I^*^ ^''i"*^^^^*^

"^''^
f''^

who is 22 years old. would be good for
| f^^'^

'^ ^'""^ "^ Edmonton and .S

«xi>ected
catching.

to do half of the regular

SOLDIER KEARNS
TO BOX WILLARD

New York, Dec. 27. — Kearns, the
Brooklyn lieavywelght, who will try to

land his scientific knockout wallop on
Jess WiUiard. the Texas giant, in Mad-
i.son Square garden tonight, served
two years in the army, where he was
a star football player and all-around
athlete. As a boxer, he whipped all
comers in the service, and when his
enlistment ended he decided to become
a professional pugilist.
Kearns began earning money with

his gloved fi.'^t about a year ago. He
knew little or nothing about scientific
boxing, but his wonderful punch grad-
ually got him Into the limelight.
Kearns looks like Tom Sharkey, ex-
cept that he is heavier and taller than
the sailor.
Sharkey has seen Kearns fight on

several occasions and Is enthusiastic.
The battle with Wllllard is the most
Important in the mviscular soldier's
career. If he beats the Texan, he will
be in line for a battle with the win-
ner of the Palzer-McCarty scrap on
New Year's day for the heavyweight
championship of the world.

''Patsy" Sheppard Dies.

Boston, MasB., Dec. 27. — "Patsy"
Sheppard, who, as a lightweight, was
one of the stars of the prize ring years
fLgOi died today at his home here, aged

WILL INVADE EUROPE.
Team of American Golfers to Cross

Pond Next Year.
New York, Dec. 27.—There exists

more or less uncertainty In regard to
the proposed European invasion by a
team of American amateur golfers next
spring.

One well known amateur who takes
part In tournaments both North and
South every year, unhesitatingly gave
it as his opinion that there would
not be any foreign invasion. He of-
fered to wager that more than half
of the golfers named would never make
the trip.

LITTLE MEXICAN TO

FIGHT IN THE EAST

"Curlers are expected to get on
ice of the new rink by Monday."
This statement came from President

Stephen H. Jones today.
Ice is being made today on the new

rink. Not all of the rinks will be
completed by next week, but it is
expected that several sheets of ice will
be ready and then some of the ultra
enthusiastic of tlie curlers can lug
their little Btane« down to the big
structure and tell their children in
after years that they plaved the first
curling game in the Duiuth Curling
club rink.

It was also given out that the skat-
ing rink would be ready for the
skaters by the first of the year. The
merry throng can probably inaugurate
the skating seasion on New Year^ day,
if the work that is being carried on
at present is not seriously interrupted.

It is planned to have both the curl-
ing and skatinj? in full blast before
all of the construction of the rink is
completed.

While the skaters skate and the
curlers curl th.» workmen will work,
as workmen sometimes do.
The completion of one of the very

finest skating rinks in the land will
be a source or joy to hundreds of
lovers of skating in all parts of tlie
city. For years the young people of
Duluth have looked forward to the
time when theie would be a covered
rink in this cit.r. Skating in this long
awaited rink will be one of the fea-
tures of New "iear's day.
With the completion of the first few

sheets of curling Ice the grand old
game will soon be in full swing. The
delay occasionel by the delay in the
construction o' the rink has only
whetted the appetite of the old curl-
ers and stimulated the desire of the
novices to get into the game. Within
a week it is exi)ected that curling will
be in full swing.
The games committee members want

all the rinks to be registered. DVaws
will soon be made and it is absolutely
necessary to have the names of the
different rinks Defore the draw can be
made.

It is to be hoped that the tournament
planned for Duluth sometime the pres-
ent season will be more successful
than the one of last year, and, as the
rumor says, it may be tiiat the local
club will act in co-operation with the
National association.

Cliffords, at the Y. M. C. A. gvmnaslum
Saturday evening. This will be the
second game of the season- for the
boat club bunch. On New Year's eve-
ning the oarsmen are scheduled to

.meet the Great Northerns of Superior
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium here, and
this game is expected to be one of
the best of the early season, as the
Great Northerns have one of the best
teams on the village side of the bay.

RISKS NECK FOR $80.

Burglar in Kansas City Has Pluck,

But No Luck.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 27.—To obtain

jewelry valued at ffeO, a robber early
today climbed a fire escape six floors
to the top of a building, made a peril-
ous passage down a greasy rope in sun.
elevator shaft to the fifth floor, and
.'squeezed himself through the transom
of Ray Bengerfs jewelry shop. The
building was locked and in order to
get away with his loot the robber was
forced to escape the way he entered.
The jewelers more valuable stock,

worth $5,000, had been locked in a safe,
which the robber did not attempt to
open.

When Flndlay .S. Douglas heard of
that he promptly declared this skeptic
was in wrong. Douglas says he is ab-
solutely certain of going, and he .s
equally sure of several others. He
would not be suri>rised to see at leaHt
a dozen ^nustered by the time the
steamer sails early in May.
That there will be a European trip

for several, there appears to be little
doubt, but whether the team will be
strong enough to be taken seriously
on the other side remains to be seeti.

CONTROL OF ATHLETICS.
Delegates From Ninety Colleges At-

tend National Association.

New York, Dec. 27.—Delegates from
nearljt nlaety colleges and universititis

In the. Ueited States met in New York
today' to discuss matters vital to ath-
letics at the seventh annual meeting
of the National Collegiate Athletic as-
sociation. At a preliminary session
last night the membership roll was
increased by the additions of Johns
Hopkins, Drake university and Wash-
ington and Lee.
The opening session today was given

over to an address by Prof. WllUflm L.
Dudley of Vanderbilt university en
••The Proper Control of Athletics."

White and Bresnahan Matched.

Omaha, Dec. 27.—Tommy White of
Chicago and Tommy Bresnahan of
Newcastle, Pa., were matched last
night to fight ten rounds on Jan. 10 ut
South Omkha.

*^iH 3^ Sfi 3^ ^ V y^^7^y^\ J^ Tfi^ yfi 1^^^ ^ ffx ^ fft ^ ^ ^ m

^ CHARLF.S BIIICKI..E:V HAS «
^ BECOME AX OARiSMAN. ^
-* •*

^ CnmliridKe, Mann.. Dr<>. 27.— ^
^ Charley BrtoUley. Harvard'n Idol, ^
^ han pilfered ii lap nn Jim Tliorpe ^
^ of rarlinle fr r individual hunora. ^
* Brlcklcr'H InteKt mtnnt la to qnal- #
^ ffy a« an oaimman.

-jf^

^ Tkere seemn to be nothiiif; left ^
^ for iilin to do in atliletlc* except ^
4i^ become a prlie fighter or a Ti'illle *
^ Hoppe. *
*? *

TALK JEWISH PROBLEMS
National Jewish Chautauqua Opens

at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 27.—Establish-

ment of chairs of Jewish history and
literature in all summer schools. Chris-
tian as well as Jewish, and the in-
auguration of a national corres-
pondence school for Jewish Sabbath
school teachers, will be considered at
the sessions of the National Jewish
Chautauqua society in eighteenth an-
nual assembly here.
The purpose of the organization, as

outlined In the address of Rev. Dr.
William Rcsen of Baltimore. vic4
chancellor of the society, is to dis-
cuss perplexing Jewish problems, con-
template Jewish educational needs and
advocate Jewish educational ideas.
Well known educators are on the

program. Including Dr. Henry Berko-
witz of Philadelphia, founder of the
society and its chancellor; Dr. Israel
Abrams, Cambridge university; James
C. Menkln, teacher of pedagogv, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania; E. E. Rail.
University of Tennessee, and P. P.
Claxton, United States commissioner of
education.

WILL DISCUSS
COMMISSION PLAN.

Springfield, 111., Dec. 27.—Nineteen
Illinois cities now under the commis-
sion form of government, as well as a
number of municipalities whioh have
not adopted the system, will be rep-
resented at a meeting of the Illinois
Commission Government association in
Springfield on Friday and Saturdav.
The civic representatives will be ad-
dressed by Prof. Edwin W. Bemls. for-
merly of Chicago university, who is an
authority on municipal government.
Legislative matters will be discussed
at two business meetings, and a num-
b»»r cf addresses will be made at a
banquet.

^ •T' ^ ^* * ' A A ^
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JENNINGS HAS PRAISE
FOR OUR GEORGE DAUSS
Hughey Jennings in an interview In

one of the Detroit papers comes out
with the statement that George Dauss
is one of the nost promising young
pitchers he has looked at for some
time. The Tiger leader says that the
former St. Paul twirler needs a lot of
coaching, but that he seems to have a
lot of stuff. When here and later with
Winona. Georgi? had about as much
stuff as any pitcher who ever showed
in this section of the country. With

i more control and a more Intelligent
manner of pilcliing there appears no
reason why this youngster shouldn't
make good.

TO PICK A CAMP.
Murphy of Cubs Goes South to Find

Winter Quarters.
Chicago. Dec. 27.—President Charles

W. Murphy of the Chicago National
League club left last night for Florida
to select a training Camp. He plans
to visit six or seven cities which have
offered sites for the camp.
Arrangements have been made, it

was announced, for the team to play
between thirty and thirty-five exhibi-
tion games on i;s trip northward after
the training sca?on.

BOAT CLUB TEAM
TO MEET THE AERIALS.

The Duluth Boat club basket ball
team Is to meel the Aerials, who last
season played under the name of the

seeners*

e?(cudons

SovithWest

>kk;^Soufl\wesf Idndl

/Sldera^
C. C. Carpenter, P. A.,
MetroroHtan I>ife B'dg.,

Idinncapolis. Minn,
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WANTS

LAWJCHAN&ES

Many Improvements in

Present North Dakota

Laws Proposed.

NORTH DAKOTA MASONS

GATHERED AT GRAFTON

chapel Included selections bj- the pris-
on orchestra. Mrs. E. O'B. Freligh
sang, "Fear Not Ye Oh Israel." "Come
Out Mr. Sunshinet," "Beloved It Is
Morn" and "Mother, Oh Mine."

Mrs. Annie B. Pruden gave readings
of 'Angel and the Shepherd," "The
Boarding House Keeper," "Inja," "The
Book Agent" and 'The Serenade."

IS CHARGED WITH
ABDUCTING GIRL

reached me, expressing the good wishes
of the people of your state on my en-
gagement to Mr. Finley J. Shepard.
Believe me, such evidences of kindly
feelings touch me deeply and add to
my happiness."

Then

County Superintendents'

Association Wil! Ask Leg-

islature for Relief,

W-i.n. t .n. N'. r»., De?. 2T.—(Special

t> Till" MiralKi — Ueniovul of the office

<if county superintendent from politics.

grea" <le

cons.. -"

tection

lerlenced and
tfeiher with
changes in ti^

l-ijT exr
and tra-

are
vrg

anion
..1 by

perini-Ti.l
F.

«chi'
nan -. ,

l>reparfil
tliat will

in the organization of

hool districts, better pro-

hool boards from Inex-

un-iualiiieJ teacliers, to-

rt'commendations of

laws governing travel-

1 county-superintendents
icion of scliool children,

ihe chansres in scliool law.s

N'orth Dakota County Su-tlie

nt.s' association.
i'.irnes, superintendent of
lUihland county, as cliair-

...; c )mmitte^• in charge, has
a brief of the law changes
le sijuglit.

Provision for the appointment of
two siatf superintendent deputies, re-
lief for the .superintfndent from posi-
tions on at least one state educational
hoard, and closer co-operation between
tlie state and county- superintendents.
Id ono of the important changes asked.

Propose an Amendment.
The amendment of the constitution

to provide for a board which would
pick county superintendents Is aimed
at the question of removing the office
from politics.

It Is contended that the present trav-
eling allowances are not great enough
and that the county officers must
spend some of their own money to
cover the field. A more liberal allow-
ance In that respect Is urged. Other
chantjes desired are:

Legislation wliich would make It

po.<sible for school board.^ to purchase
only standard lines of equipment is
supported.

(rreater educational reaulrements for
school teachers and better salaries.
Granting of power to the county su-

perintendent to call upon the county
realtli officer to make health inspec-
tions of schools and children.

Liberal allowances for transporta-
tion facilities for children In the rural
districts.

Increase in appropriation."! for con-
»!olldated schools from $ IS. 000 to $2'^-
COO; increase in appropriation for one-

Lawton, N. D., Man Ac-

cused of Luring Olive

Boyer From Home.
Devils Lake, N. D., Dec.^ 27.—Joseph

BoisjoUe of Lawton w^^ arrested

Thursday, charged with tfre abduction'

of Olive Boyer, a 13-year-^old girl.

At a hearing BoisjoUe was bound
over for trial in the district court. In
default of bonds he is ^^ the county
jail here. 5 L
BoisjoUe Is 50 years "oM and mar-

ried. The girl Is the Jaughter of a
well-known resident of^awton.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
Grafton, N. D., Dec. 27.— (Special to The Herald.)—This Is a great day for

Mason.s of Grafton and Northwestern N'ortli Dakota who are gathered here to
participate in the dedication today of the new Masonic home, one of the finest
in the state. Officers of the grand lodge of Masons of tiie state had charge of the
dedicatory exercises, held during the afternoon. In the evening there will be
a banquet and ball. Grafton Masons are hosts to hundreds of members of the
order from neigliboiing towns and cities.

room schools from $6,000 to J20,000 and
the retaining of the $10,000 appropri-
ation for high scliools.

GIRL ESCAPES
FROM HOSPITAL

m

Au-
was

Young Woman Treated

New Ulm Institution

Disappears.
New Ulm, Minn.. Dec. 27.—Miss

gusta Jennings of Morgan, who
being treated at St. Ale.vander's hospi-

tal here, dropped out of sight In a
mysterious manner and the hospital

authorities are deeply puzzled.
The young woman who had been at

the hospital some two weeks, disap-
peared, leaving no more trace than if

the earth had opened and swallowed
her wliere she stood. Diligent search
by the hospital authoritie.>^, friends
and relatives of the girl and the New

e=r!

ecikl Sale of

"Sunkist"

Oranges

Ulm police has failed thus far to re-
veal any clew to her whereabouts and
all are at a loss to know where to
look next.

Treated For Melanrholla.
She has been at tho hospital taking

treatments for melancholia. The nurses
and attendants could scarcely believe
she had any serious mental trouble
because of her kindly, friendly dispo-
sition and because she was apparently
rational on all matters. She com-
plained at times of being worried and
afraid that some harm was coming to
her.

REGULAR GRETNA GREEN
Eight Weddings Cet^ted in One

Day at Hudso^ Wis.

Hudson, Wis.. Dtec.'^.—This city,

long famous as a .i|cft)ular Gretna

Green, has established, a new matri-

monial record, eight marriages having
been solemnized here in one afternoon.
The principals were Albert G. "Warren
of Superior, Wis., and Carrie R. Scott
of Minneapolis; William .L Mitchell and
Lilly L. Douhan of Minneapolis; Earl
It. Webber and Isabelle M. Lund of
Heron Lake, Minn.; Anton H. Daehlri
and Mary Lumbar of Red Lake, Minn.;
Albert E. Edwards and Sara E. JIarrlH
of Minneapolis.

FORCED TO MARRY
Killed for Insurance, Is Claim

of Deceased's Mother.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 27—Police of

Minneapolis have commenced an Inves-

tigation of the death of Daniel Home,
which occurred somewhere in the Twin
Cities one month ago. According to

his mother, Mrs. Kate Home, of De-
corah, la., her son was drugged by a
gang in the Twin Cities, forced to
marry a woman member in order to

obtain his life insurance and then mur-
dered.

Mrs. Home's letter which was writ-
ten to a court official here declares
that her son. however, had not changed
the policy, and that she would secure
the life insurance.

Tuesday to join her husband at Sedalla,
Mo., where they will spend the holi-
days with Mr. C'wen's parents. They
will then make their home in Spring-
field, Mo., wher.» Mr. Owens Is em-
ployed with the 'Frisco line as a ma-
chinist.

Stillwater—Ed^vard. son of Mrs. John
La Valley of Hugo died Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of his mother, aged
21 years. Survli'ing are the mother,
tho sisters, Mrs. T. Tatro of White
Bear. Mrs. J. Bolsvite and Mrs.
Tom De Marse of Alberta, Canada. Mrs.
S. Brisson and Mr.s. J. M. Peltier of
Hugo, Mrs. L. Brisson of Withrow. Mrs.
E. Lee of North Dakota. Miss Minnie
of Hugo and tht» brother, William, of
Hugo.

Faribault—A fully equipped moving
picture machine and .slide lantern has
been given to the Faribault public
schools by Alsoi Blodget. Jr.. the
mayor of Faribault, and a member of
the board of school directors.

GET OTHER BONDS.

Isanti County Trio, Surrendered By

Bondsmen, Secure New Sureties.

Isanti, Minn., Dec. 27.—Herman Mor-
ast and C J. Peterson of this village

and W. E. Strike of Bradford, who had

signed bonds to the total amount of

$1,400 for David Pleason and Philip

Pleason, who are charged with violat-

ing the liquor laws, surrendered the

Pleason brothers to the sheriff at Cam-
bridge on Monday, declining to longer
be responsible for their appearance at

the spring term of court.
Sheriff Johnson took tjie Pleasons to

St. Paul Monday evening, w^here the
brothers secured new bondsmen and
returned to Isanti Tuesday afternoon.

'^1^i'^9i'^^&/^/%^^/Q/^/^^^^/9

sary on Christmas day at tlieir home,
south of here. Mr. and Mr.s. Knowles
are among the pioneer residents of the
district, having first settled in Dafter
township thirty-three years ago. For
the past four years they have lived In
tiieir present home.
Manlstique—The city of Manlstiqu©

lost its best and most valuable horse
when King of the fire department
team died after a sickness of four days.
The team was purcha.sed only last
summer and was considered one of the
finest ever owned by the city. King
was worth |400.

Ishpeming—The Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
company will, within a few days, put a
diamond drill in operation on a tract
of land in the Mastodon district on the
Menominee range, where the Oliver
Iron Mining company and others have
been exploring for a year or more.

Peninsula Briefs

WOULD REVOKE
CHAUFFEURS' CARDS

9m

State Board Will Ask More

Povi/er From the

Legislature.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The 191S legislature
will be asked to amend the automobile
law so that the state board of exam-
iners will have authority to revoke
licenses when it decides such action is
warranted, according to Joseph Ma-
loney, a member of the board. As the
law now stands, tliree convictions are
necessary before a chauffeur's license
may be taken away.

•Some person or board should be
given the right to review ca.ses of
l\agrant violations of the law," Mr.
Maloney said. "Many complaints have
been made that certain chauffeurs
should be excluded from driving, but
we cannot take such action til! they
have been tliree times convicted."

GOMiltTlEWiLL
PREPARE REPORT

HOLYOKE TRAGEDY.
Christmas Tree Takes Fire, Burning

House and One Child.

Carlton, Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The hqme of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fabrelle living near Hol-
yoke was burned to the ground Tues-
day evening by ftre ijlH^rting from a
Christmas tree and' xh^r 2-year-oldl
child perished. The other five chil-
dren and the parents barely escaped.
While the Chrialthas tree was being
lighted by one of the older children
its dry branches caught fii-e and the
flames swept over the tree with great
rapidity despite strenuous efforts to
check them. The tree was upset and
In a minute the room was on fire. All
managed to escape from the house
which was soon a furnace except the 2-

vear-old child which was left behind
in the excitement and burned to death.
The family lost everything, but kind-
hearted friends are caring for them.

NONAGENARIAN DIES.

St. Paulite, Aged 92, Called and

Aged Wife May Follow.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27.—While hia

wife, who is nearly 90 years old, lay

critically 111, James Cole. 92 years old,

died at his home, 800 Park avenue,
from a stroke of paralysis Thursday.
He had survived two previous strokes.
It Is feared that her husband's death
will make Mrs. Cole's condition dan-
gerous.
The funeral will be held from the

home at 8 a. m. Saturday.
Mr. Cole Is survived by a daughter.

Mrs. J. E. Cook, and a son. William
Cole of St. Paul, and another son.
James Cole of Dubuque. Iowa.

^
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Not a seed in*'Sunki8t, "
Juicy, rich, healthful

oranges—rthe £^est selected tree-ripened fruit grown
in the "w»rld. "^

"SUN^iST" oranges are the cleanest of all fruits.

Never touched by bare hands—all "Sunkist" pickers

and packers wear clean cotton gloves while at work.

Buy a box of "SUNKIST" oranges—much cheaper
by the box or half-box than by the dozen.

**Sunkisl" lemons are the finest, juiciest fruit—
mostly seedless—thin-skinned, too.

'^Sunkist'' Oranges and Lemons Bring

Handsome Rogers Silverware

Send the trademarks cut from "Sunkisforatige and lemon
wrappers to us. We oflFer as premiums, elegant Rogers guar-
anteed A-1 Standard silverware. 27 different, magnirtcent
premiums in exclusive "Sunkist" design.

This handsome oran£!:e spoon sent to you for 12 "Sunkist"
trademarks and 6 two-cent stamps. Trademarks from
"Red Ball" orange and lemou wrappers count same as

"Sunkist."

Buy "SunkUt" Oranges and
Lemons at Ycur Dealer's

Send your name and full address for

our complete free premium circular and
Premium Club Plan. Address all orders

for premium silverware and all commu-
nications to

California Fruit Growers Exchange

139 N. Clark Street, Chicago ^156]

Minnesotans and North

Dakotans to Work for Red

River Navigation.
Grand Forks. X. D., Dec. 27.— fSpe-

clal to The Herald.)—Navigation hopes
of the Red river have been placed in
the hands of a committee of citizens
representing the principal cities locat-
ed on the river. This committee will
prepare a complete statement of the
present river navigation situation to-
gether with a statement of benefits
that probably would accrue from tlie
improvement of the stream, and pre-
senting them to Lieut. €pl. C. L. Pot-
ter of St. Paul in support of the propo-
sition of making a survey of the val-
ley from Breckenrldge, Minn., and
Wahpeton. N. D., to the International
boundary.
The committee follows: A. G. Divet;

Wahpeton. X. D.; Dr. E. Ballentine.
Breckenridge. Minn.; George H. Hol-
lister, Fargo; O. R. Lageson. Belmont;
J. C. Figendhau. Oslo, Minn.- J. L. Ves-
tre. Drayton; George -Thompson, Pem-
bina; y. A. Sullivan and F. C. Massee.
East Grand Fork.s, Minn, and W. H.
McGraw. C. C. Gowran and Prof. E. F.
Chandler, Grand Forks.

CHILD IS SAVED
BY HIM.VK CHAIN.

BiMinnrok. X. D., Dec, 27.

—

Forming: a human chain over the
thin ice of a skating pond near a
sohoolhouse fn Buld^yiu to»'nHhlp,
Hevcn children, none of them over
S yearn of asce, saved their com-
panion, Charlotte Smldt, from
dron-nlng.

Wisconsin Briefs
|

La Crosse—While trying to catch a
ride on a gravel train, Milford Polzen
aged 9, of La Crescent, Minn., fell be-

neath a car and the wheels ran over
both legs close to the hips. The lad
died in an ambulance while being
brought to a La Crosse hospital.
Oconomowoc—An ice yachting club

will be organized here, according to

local yachtsmen. Tne promoters plan
to organize an all year round club and
substitute canoeing and boating on
Lake La Belle in suromer for the win-
ter's Iceboat races.
Fond du Lac—-Wlille trimming a

Christmas tree for his little daughter,
N. A, Whitman, aged 58, for twenty
years station agent for the Soo Line at

Byron, dropped dead, a victim of heart
disease. _, „, . , <•»

Bayfield—Rev. L. B. Sherwln left

Tuesday afternoon for Barnum. Minn.,

to spend Christmas with a brother.

Rev W. K. Sherwln, and family.
Clitppewa Falls—Howard Bowe. 18

years old, was kicked in the head by a
horse while bringing a load of hay into

this cltv. His skull was fractured.
Appleton—A three days' celebration

Is being planned by the local lodge of

Elks for the opening of Its new club-

house. The celebration will be held

early in January.
Ashland—John Kobus, who jumped

Into the smokestack of the steamer
Superior at Bayfield, died from tho

effects of the dust and gas In his lungs
Tomah—While unloading a car of

(umber In the railroad lumber yard.

William Price became overbalanced
and fell, striking his foot on a skid

and breaking an ankle. Mr. Price was
taken to the hospital and attended by
Dr. Simonson. He was later taken to

his home. , „
Bayfield—Capt. Boushor and Engineer

McNeil have returned from Lake Supe-
rior on the north shore, where they
had been with the tug l-ashlon during
the herring season. They put the

Fashion under cover until the govern-
ment work on the Ashland breakwater
opens next season.

Houghton—Mr^. Ell.sworth M. In-
gram announces the engagement of her
sister. Miss Evangeline Hass, and Mel-
vin Cummings of New York city. The
wedding is to take place early In Jan-
uary.
Hancock—Dan Holland and sister,

Miss Mary, went to Marquette to at-
tend the ordination of their brother,
John, into the priesthood Thursday
morning at St. I'eter's cathedral. The
young man received the orders of dea-
con and sub-deacon in Marquette last
Saturday.
Calumet—Will Danlell, son of Mrs.

William Danlell of Calumet, is dead at
Hamilton, Ont.. where the funeraL will
be lield. Mr. Daniell was a native of
the Copper cour try. having been born
at tlie Osceola location 29 years ago.
He is survived by his wife and two
sons and a daughter, his mother, Mrs.
Susan Daniell. and several broth(irs
and sisters.
Houghton—Gus Kuuslla of Nestorla.

who suffered a fractured skull on
Thanksgiving tilght, when a compan-
ion hit him on :he head with a stone,
was declared to be Insane. Kuusila's
alleged assailant Is being held a pris-
oner at the county jail.

Hancock—George Dion of this city,
traveling salesman for the Dulutli-
Superlor Milling company, has become
the owner of tie Puritan laundry of
Duluth. Mr. Dion left Wednesday for
the Head of the Lakes to assume di
rection of the business, having a few
days ago reslgni^d hl.-< position with the
flour concern. Mrs. Dion and children
will reside In K^ancock until the sum-
mer of 1913.
Calumet—Division No. 2, Ancient

Order of Hibernians. Calumet. has
elected and Installed officers as fol-
lows: President. Stephen Sullivan;
vice president. James Riney; recording
."secretary, P. J. Harrington; treasurer.
John R. Ryar ; sergeant - at - arms.
James Harrington; sentinel. Patrick
Holland; chairman of standing com-
mittee. D. D. McCarthy.
Ishpeming—Mining operations at the

Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company's A
shaft have been suspended the past
few days, while a sheave In the shaft-
house Is being repaired.

Sault Ste. Marie—Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Knowle?, prominent among the
old settlers of i^hlppewa county, cele-
bi'ated their flf leth wedding annlver-

Minnesota Briefs

HIS BODY DRAGGED
FOR THREE MILES.

Houghton. Mich.. Dec. 27.—Struck by
a passenger train on the Copper Range
road as. he was trying to cross the
track in front of the train yesterday,
Charles Q. Pooley, mine foreman was
killed his body belner dragged throe
miles and mangled. He slipped as he
tried, to hurry across the track before
the onrushlng train and could not es-
cape being struck.

CHRISTMAS AT PRISON.

Inmates of Old and New Peniten-

tiaries Are Given Cheer.

Stillwater, Minn., Dec. 27.—The in-

mates of the old and new state prisons
had as niucli Christmas enjoyment as
the circumstances would permit.

After entertainments in the chapel
of the old prison and the dormitory
of the new prison the prisoners were
alloweJ to converse. They were pro-
vided with candy, nuts and apples In
addition to a chicken dinner and In
the afternoon were allowed letter writ-
ing privileges.
The entertainment at the old prison

BUSINESS DISTRICT
WIPED OUT BY FIRE.

I.«ngdon. N. D., Dec. 27.—The heart
of the business district of Wales, a vil-
lage near here, was wiped out by fn*e
Thursday. HiUman & Douds Hard-
ware store, J. F. Schneider's general
store and the postofflce were de-
stroyed. The fire started in the hard-
ware store, but from what cause Is

not known. The los.** was about $45,000.

MELLEN MAN SHOT;
AFFAIR MYSTERY.

Ashland. Wis., Dec. 27.^—John Fark-
witch has been brouglit to a loctl
hospital by friends to- be treated for
a bullet wound sustained Christmas
eve, when liis jaw and teeth were shat-
tered. Nothing can be learned about
the nature of the snooting, as the
friends who brought him and the hos-
pital maintain a discreet silence.

•

MlM Gould ThanfcM Schmahl.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 27.—In response

to a letter wishing her happiness in

her matrimonial career. Miss Hehm
Gould has written to Julius A.
Schmahl, secretary of Btate, as fol-
lows:
"Your extremely kind letter has

Northfield—The Northfield Civic as-
sociation Is making an effort to have
the m.odel road, which is to be con-
structed by appropriations from the
state and Federal government, built

between this city and St. Paul. Their
claim will be presented to the state
highwav commission Dec. 27.^
Luverne—John Blss had his left

hand caught In a corn shredder. The
fingers and part of the hand were
torn completely off and it was neces-
s.'xry to amputate the hand just above
the wrist. The accident occurred while
he was assisting his uncle. Dave
Krogman. In shredding corn for George
Wilder on the Barck farm In Mound
township.

Stillwater—Edward Billings was re-

leased from the county jail Thursday
morning. He served thirty days upon
conviction of selling intoxicants with-
out a license at North Branch, Chisago
county. ,, , ^
Detroit—The village council of De-

troit has placed a license fee of 1 100

per year upon all continuous shows,
that Is all theaters, etc.. that show
every night. They also passed an or-
dinance prohibiting. Sunday perform-
ances.
New York Mills—News was received

here that Miss Mabel Truhn and Guy
Wilcox were married at Kebln, Mont.
Both Mabel and Guy have farms at
Kebln. and they will probably make
that their permanent home.
Cambridge—Miss Ellen Engberg has

accepted a position with Mr. Osterberg,
in the Milaca county register of deeds
office at Princeton.

Isanti—H. Otto, night operator at the
laantl station for several months, re-

signed and went to Bruno Tuesday to

spend Christmas at his home.
Hinckley—Ben Johnson, son of Mrs.

Gust Johnson and employed on the
Northern Pacific as a brakeman was
married last Tuesday evening In St.

Paul to Miss Lottie Coleen whose par-
ents at one time were in charge of the
Phoenix hotel in Hinckley.

St. Cloud—At the home of his sister-

in-law, where he has resided for sev-
eral years, Jacob Ergen died. He was
R6 vears of age and death resulted
from Infirmities of advanced years.

Mr. Ergen has been a resident of St.

Augusta for many years and is well
knot n In th.it townchii\
Braln«rd—Mrs. W. G. 0««n.» left

Texas
m
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Two Daily Through Sleeping Cart

from Chicago over

ILUNOIS CENTRAL
One via New Orleans and Southern Pacific
A daily tkrwafh rlcctric-lifhtcd drawint-r— flcapuf car fnm Ckicag* to

BEAUMONT, HOUSTON AND SAN ANTONIO
carried in the " Panama Lhnited" of the Illinoia Central to

New Orleans, thence Southern Pacific-Sunset Route on the follow-
ing schedule:

;Lv Chloaffo 111. Cent. 6.00 p.m. Ist day
.4t New Orleans 6.00 p.m. ad day
Lv New Orleans .So. Paa 11.46 p.m. 2d day
At Beaumont 9.28 a.m. 3d day
Ar Houston 11. &6 a.m. 3d day
Ar San Antonio T.lOpjn. 8d day-
similar service northbound, learing; San Antonio ia.30 p.m.

One via St. Louis and Missouri, Kansas& Texas
A daily through electric-lighted drawing-room sleeping car from

Chicago to

DALLAS, WACO, AUSTIN AND SAN ANTONIO
carried In the "Diamond Special" of the Illinois Central and the
" Katy limited " of the M. K. & T. on the following schedule:

Lv ('hicago 111. Cent. 11.45 p.m. 1st day
Ar St Louis 7.49 a.m. 2d day
L* <3» T.fvils M.-' '•-'^ ^ 2?; a.m. 2d day

"

Xr frt. Worth Q.06 a.m. 3d day
Ar Dallas 9.10 a.xn. 3d day
Ar Waoo 1.00 p.m. 3d day
Ar Axistin 6.17 p.m. 3d day
Ar San Antonio 9.20 p.m. 3d day
Sleeping Car ready for occupancy at Central Station,

Chicago, at 9.30 p.m.
Similar service northbound, leaving San Antonio 9.00 a.m.

It will be noted that by these two cars one can comfortably,
directly and quickly reach all

PRINCIPAL TEXAS POINTS
Infotmation about the above routss, as well as reservations,

tickets and fares, may be obtained of your home ticket agent or by
addressing

il. Si. GRAY, DUlrict PssMsger Acwt, ILUNOIS CENTRAL R. L
Cafitai Baak BaiMiac, St. Pad, Hisa.

fiTlil
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Dakota Briefs I

Kenman-, X. D.—Five months ago
Donald Putnam, aged 16, was asked by
his aunt. Mrs. G. Carlyle of Fernle,
B. C, to get some wood for her. From
that time till Tuesday she heard
nothing from him. a letter received
from him at Tacoma, AVash., where
he says he has a good job, being the
first word.
Bathgate. X. D.—The people of th'a

city were surprised by tlie arrival of
Jack McLean. John left here about
fifteen years ago when the Trenholme-
Esterly outfit left for the newly dis-
covered Klondike gold fields.
Fargo, X. D.—Decrees of divorce

were entered in district court when
James Ticliy was given a separation
from Minnie Tichy and Frances V^'ilI-
iams was given a separation from J.
F. Williams. There was no alimony
in either case.
Grand Forks. X. D.—Ernie Renv<Ue.

confessed robber of the cash register
at the Frederick cafe, was bound over
to the district court under J500 bonds.
He is accused of removing the regis-
ter from the hotel taking It into an
alley and securing $53. He Is but 19
years old.
Bismarck, X. D.—The city commis-

sioners of Bismarck are undecided as
to th6 length of time they should
grant a gas franchise to James Lehr.
who has made application for a thirty-
year franchise. The question of rates
is also undetermined, tliere being some
opposition to the maximum proposed
in the ordinance under consideration.
Grand Forks, X. D.—Funeral services

for Donald Stevens, the 16-months-old
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevt^ns,
was held Tuesday from St. Michael's
Catholic church. Interment taking
place In Calvarj- cemetery.
Fargo, N. D.—Thomas Cooper, sec-

retary and director of the Xorth Da-
kota Better Farming association,
within the next few days will have a
conference v.'ith the Federal secretary
of agriculture at Washington. With
Mrs. Cooper he left for the East.
Grand Forks, X. D.—For the first

time in the history of the Grand Forks
Associated Charities, a donation to a
poor woman was refused Tuesday,
when one of the teamsters delivering
the Christmas dinners was turned away
from a woman's door, she declaring
that she didn't iiave to accept charity,
but would tend to her own needs.
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IMPORTANT MEET
IS ANTICIPATEDFIVE PLACES

AREJNTERED

Sneak Thieves Break Into

Virginia Establishments,

Getting $30.
I » ^

All Places Entered Are on

Chestnut Street, Main

Thoroughfare.

Vlrpiiiia. Mi!in.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The HfiMld )— Fivo business places on

Ch ;.(!. the main street of the

cJt\ - t Ir'kiii into last night anJ
$30 in cas ; taktn. The burglars, be-

lieved ly the police to be petty sneak
thieves asul not professionals. In each
case got Insiile either by prying the

:\ or removing a panel in the

ale entrance of business
illy tlirew the town into

r^i^itii lit and the police will
tluir efforts to try and run
intruders, who are believed

. 1 rv>iiks. The safes were not
my of the places, thereby
o belief that amateurs

;i" ;he jobs.
IMaees Vlttlted.

broken into and the
n from casli registers or

>A.:.« folU.w: Lusk & Sigel,
; i iliiards. $10 from the cigar

;?^ti I : open»d the bowling alley
cash register but got nothing; Paul
Hostt ns place. $lii; Shanedling Bros..
$5; P.Uacf Clothing store, $4.25 in

nIcV- I- nd ro cents in pennies; Ike
Ml ymall change.

cllltles. He. however, stated that there
is much talk of «, league conHisllng
of the first four mentioned towns and
including Gilbert and Blwabik. all of
which towns are on the new trolley
line, which is now being operated upon
that end of tlio range.

lilkeM i:iKht-( Inb I.engiie.
He suggested that such a league

with Grand Hapids and Canisteo in-
cluded would be all right, making It

an eight-club league which would af-
ford good railroad facilities and not be
unwieldy, playing only Sunday and
holiday baseball, and not playing any
professional ballplayers.
A movement Is on foot to forward

thii? plan and bring it to a success-
ful head.
The plan would obviate the neces-

sity of making dates for games at the
last minute, for the league would have
a schedule for the entire season, and
one team would know where U was
going to play weeks ahead, and u they
railed to make connection, they would
forfeit. It would make the laaseball
business better and would put it on a
more substantial and sure basis than
each team going it alone. It would
unify the range and bring its people
closer together, and It would have
many advantages.
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SETTLES WITH
INJURED MINER

EVELETH PEOPLE

CRITICIZE RATES

Claim That New Railway

Charges Discriminate

Against That City.

Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Eveleth business men
are aroused over what looks like dis-

crimination against this city on the
part of the management of the new
Mesaba electric railway.
An Eveleth citizen must pay 15 cents

to ride to Virginia, a distance of Ave
miles, while a citizen of Gilbert can
ride to Virginia, a distance of about
twice as far as that from Eveleth to
Virginia, for 20 cents.
The following is the passenger rate

from Eveleth to the following points:
To Gilbert, 10 cents; to Genoa and to
Sparta, 5 cents; to the Gilbert road
and to Virginia, 15 cents; to Mountain
Iron, 20 cents; to Buhl, 40 cents; to
Chlsholm, 50 cents, and to Hibbing, 65
cents.

Shenango Furnace Com-

pany Disposes of Claim

of Jack Hill.

Vire-inla, Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Notice of a stipulation

to svttlo has been filed in the district

court ::; the case of Jack Hill vs. the

Shenango Furnace company, joperators
of the Shenango mine at Hibbing. The
case has been in the court since soon
after June 30, 1911, when Jack Hill
wa.-< injured in the Shenango mine by
the falling of a mass of rock.
The case was tried at Hibbing be-

fore a jury and the plaintiff was given
a verdict for $5,00o. He had claimed
120,000.

Divorced From Convict.
A divorce decree has been filed in

tht of i:ienore C. Palmquist
ag. ' !.n A. Palmquist. The case
wa- .Miintnced in Hibbing, the par-

|

tie.-; iiavlng lived about twelve miles:
north of Sturgeon lake. The defend-

|

ant is a convict at Stillwater, having
been .«ent there for assault on his
wife April 13, 1910.

I'alnuiuist is 43 and Mrs. Palmquist
39.

Hourly Service StartH Saturday.
Virginia, Minn!, Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mesaba Railway
company, which is now operating a
two-hour schedule, will have addi-
tional cars in service and will com-
mence an hourly service Saturday.
The fares being charged from Virginia
are, 15 cents to Eveleth, 20 cents to
Gilbert, 10 cents to Mountain Iron and
30 cents to Buhl. For the present the
olflces of the dispatchers is in the
Awaiting room on AVyomlng avenue.
The chief dispatcher is L. J. Daly, with
C W. Kenney as No. 2. and William
Geoghan as No. 3. As soon as the of-
fices are completed the dispatchers
will be located at the offices or the car
barns, where also /the superintendent
will have his lieadquarters.

VIRGINIANS WANT
COMMISSION FORM

PROPOSE SHAVER
FOR STATE JOB

Virginians Want Him for

State Game Com-

mission.
Virginia. Minn.. I>ec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A movement has been
started here to have W. B. Shaver ap-

pointed on the state game and fish

commission to fill a vacancy soon to

exist. It Is said that Two Harbors
and also Crookston have candidates for
the job and are sending in letters and
petition to the governor urging the
claims of their candidates.

A ir$;inlanM Keel SIlKhted.
Virginia lias no representation on

the governors staff nor on any state
board, while at the present time it is

th.' I'l Mr:!i city in the state in popula-
tion and perhaps nearer the- top than
that in commercial importance. Eve-
leth lias the state treasurer and Hib-
bing has Mayor W. F. Welrick on the
governor\s staff. Duluth, it Is as-
serted, i.s also well represented with
hold* !^ "f" state offices and the claim
Is ni; t Virginia, being the chief
cHv ' range, and of the North
c< wiiere all the big game is,

si; have a representation of the
Itsite .:came and fisli commission. Here-
tofore, the members of the commis-
sion "^ 'pen men from the central
*n'l II part of the state, a sec-
lion in which wild game does not
mbound and tliis also Is used as an
argument why any new appointment
on the board should be a man from
the gamp regions. Mr. Shaver is a
contractor, a member of the Virginia
'.'Ml f!'i>i and is well known over the
raii^o. Many letters are being sent to
the governor asking that he be ap-
pointed.

Progressive League Will

Take Up the Matter

With Council.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The popularity of the

commission form of government has
struck a responsive chord here and the
Progressive league has launched a cam-
paign to have Virginia follow Duluth
and other Minnesota cities in adopting
that form. The league met last night
and decided to press the matter before
the city council by appointing the fol-
lowing committee to wait upon the
council and urge giving the people a
chance to vote upon the question of
changing the present form of govern-
ment: R. J. McGhee, Charles Johnson
and S. Milavitz.

Matters of Vital Interest to

Be Discussed at

Deer River.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Preparations arc
under way for an Interesting meeting
of the Itasca County Development as-
sociation at Deer River on Jan. 9.

President Vandyke and Secretary Mc-
Gulre have framed a program handling
topics of vital Interest at this time.
The chief subject to be discussed

win be "Legislation," by numerous of
the prominent men of tne county.
"What Itasca County Expects of Its

County Officials" will be thrashed over
from the standpoint of the farmer, the
business Interests aad the mining com-
panies. A general discussion will fol-
low.
"Good Roads In Itasca County" will

be another subject discussed. The
complete program and the list of
speakers will be announced next week.
An effort Is being made to get rep-

resentation from the outlying districts
to this meeting, and President Van-
dyke and Secretary McGuire are try-
ing to reach Into every township and
extend an Invitation to representativos
to be present. The representation
from the various towns and communi-
ties is not limited, and the more there
are present the better. There will be
no accredited representation from any
district, but all who come will be
seated.
This will be the second of a series

of meetings of the Itasca County De-
velopment association.

VIRGIIMNKILLED.

David Gilford Loses His Life on Cars

at Kenora, Ont.

Kenora, Ont., Dec. 27.—David Gil-

ford, A'irglnla, Minn., who was braking
for the Canadian Pacific, was found
lying across the rails in the Canadian
Pacific yards here terribly mutilated.
The remains were removed to an un-
dertaking establishment and the coro-
ner notified. Little- is known of Gilford
except that he was one of a crew on a
freight that left Kenora shortly before
his body was found. He was 45 years
of age and married. It is thought ho
was trying to board the tender, and In

some manner slipped under the wheels.

MILLER MAYTETTLE.
Canadian Northern Employe May Pay

Up Alleged Shortage.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Miller, employed
in the depot of the Canadian Northern
road here, who was arrested on a
charge of being short in his accounts
about 1500, is to have a iiearing today.
It is reported that he may raise the
amount alleged and be released with-
out prosecution.

TAKES "engines^
TO JOLIET. ILL.

Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Engineer William
Piatt left this week for Jollet, 111.,

with two locomotives of the Duluth &
Iron Range. Mr. Piatt expects to spend
the remainder of the winter In the
employ of the Elgin, Jollet & Eastern.
Mrs. Piatt will join her husband after
New Year's.

FORECAST Tllil. :

S.ITVRDAY
For Duluth, Superior aiul Tlclnlty,

includiiiE the Alesaba and Vermilion
Iron ranges: Kalr weather toniirht

and Saturday : wanuer tonlglit with
lowest temperature 10 deg. to 20 deg.

above zero; moderate southwesterly
winds. €J<PLANATORY NOTES/

bb'scrvitioDS taken »l 8 i la., sevcnty-Eflli merWian lime. Air pressure reduced to tea Icrel. IsoBAr.5.(t<nitintfou's tines) pass through-poiatj-ofcquiU nir piisssurc. IsotbeM! (dotted Un»»)

pass thrc'jgh poinla of equJ leuiperatjire; drawn, only for lero, freezing, 9(1?, and 100°. Q '^^<'"- Q. pa^lj cloudy; # cloiidy; R jaia; • S' snow; M report auMiag. . Anowt ty with

Ihc wind. First fignrevtemp<trature; geconj^precipiuUon of .01 jppbjr more for past 24 toufi; lliird/ma^ciinum wind velocity. • ' ' :
'

''

'

Light 6 to 15

Mod-rate 15 to 25

Brisk 25 to 3S

Hlgt 35 to 5D

Ule 50 to 63

Vuiilcas* 65 and aboT«

H. W. RICHARDSON.
L«cal Fsrecaater.

GRAND RAPIDS IN

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Eight-Club League Taking

in Range Towns May Be

Realized.
27.— rSpe-

Rapld.s

Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec
cial to The Herald.)—Grand
will belong to a semi-professional
baseball league circuit next summer.
If plans on foot are realized.

Some time ago George Comer wrote
to baseball people of towns on the
range urging such a league, consist-
ing of Eveleth, Virginia, Chlsholm,
Hibbing. Canlsteo, Proctor, Clocjuet and
Grand Uaplds. From Edward Freeitian
of Chlsholm came the reply that such
a league as had been propo.sed would
not be practicable, as it would be prac-
tically tmpo.sslbie to Include Cloquet
and f'roctor In a strictly range league,
owing to the poor transportation fa-^

HEART
DISKASE. MAXY
thought Inc-urable goon
rured at homo after 3 to
13 do<-ti'rs failed. A groat
tperlallst will send a $2.r,o
Bpecial Treatment FUEf;

tm % trill. Six treatments for Knlarged. Vahular.
Rheumatic. Fatty, Dnpsy and Nervoiw Hearts, Short
breiitli, palpitation, smothering. Irregular pulse, pain,
wolU'n ankles, etc. 30 years' experience, wnnderful
iucicw. Write now for »2.S0 Free Heart Treatment.

Kew Book and Many Uemarkable Curca in Your
Bute. Speeily Kelicf. Addreiw Dr. Franklin Miles.

1422-1432 Maio St., ElUikrt. lad.

PLAN ANOTHER MEET.

Grand Rapids and Adjoining Boost-

ers to Again Have Banquet.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec. 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The committee
in charge of getting up the next sup-
per for the boosters of Grand Rapids
and vicinity, has the plans well under
way and progressing as fast as cir-
cumstances will allow. The supper will
probably be served by one of the local
church organizations, and not only the
men but the women as well will be in-
vited. The date will be announced
later. Topics of vital interest will be
discussed, and already there is a
strong undercurrent of interest being
manifested. The plans for the perma-
nent organization of the Boosters club,
which will be given a name which will
be significant of what its real object
is, will be presented at that meeting
for consideration along with a set of
prospective by-laws, etc.

womanIchanges mind.

Pleads Guilty to Hibbing Charges

and Pays Her Fine.

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 27.— t.Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Julia Thomas, who
refused to plead guilty Monday eve-

ning to a charge of conducting a dis-
orderly house at the corner of Fifth
avenue and McKlnley street, last night
changed her mind and pleaded guilty
and paid a fine of ?75 and costs.
John Rikkala and Mike Macki. Finn-

ish laborer.s employed as special de-
tectives, substantiate the charges
against her.

Mrs. Lena Styrian, convict^" of a
similar charge and who has been re-
siding on AV'ashington street, was un-
able to pay a fine of $75 and losts and
was taken to the county jail last night
to serve a sentence of ninety days and
costs.

BRASS KNUCKLES USER
FINED IN VIRGINIA.

Virginia. Minn., ^Dec. 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Juoge Carey imposed a
fine of ?25 and costs on .lohn Kusman
charged with assaulting Oscar Erk-
kala with brass knuckles. Officer
Frcderlckson arrested Kusman before
he had the knuckles off his hand.
Kusman paid the fine.

Nick Brodowich, who had been a
participant in a bloody fight on the
North side in which Dan Wavellch
was badly cut and bruised, was sen-
tenced to pay $r»0 and costs or take
a ninety-day term in jail. He could
not pay and goes to jail.

LA FORCE DIVORCE
CASE IS SUBMITTED.

Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Judge Dancer,
who heard the evidence In the I..a

Force divorce case that held the boards
In district court here several days, has
taken the case under advisement and
an early decision is expected.

HOME IS BURNED
CHRISTMAS EVE.

Biwabik, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Victor Sale's dwelling
at Mesaba location, adjoining Biwabik,
was destroyed by fire Christmas eve.
The family was at the Christmas ex-
ercises at the Finnish hall. The volun-
teer fire department responded to the
alarm but the fire had gone too far
and was beyond control. The loss Is
totally covered by insurance.

The weather man
is behaving like a
mild -mannered
little lady, although
he was somewhat
frigid in his de-
meanor. The mer-
cury dropped to 6

degrees this morn-
ing, but that only
gave a tang to the
air. Continued fair
and somewhat
warmer weather is

predicted for tonight and tomorrow.
The temperature dropped to 6 de-

grees below zero a year ago today.
The sun rose tliis morning at 7 54

and it will set at 4:25 this evening, giv-
ing eight hours and thirty-one minute.s
of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four hours

light to heavy falls of rain or snow
occurred in the Mississippi and Ohio
valleys, lake region, Atlantic and Gulf
states in connection with the disturb-
ance centered off the New York-N<;w
Jersey coast. Colder weather prevails
in the lake region, Mississippi valley
and extreme Southwestern states, liut
in the Middle West and Northwest the
temperature is rising. This latter con-
dition will reach the Head of the
Lak«8 tonight.

Montana—Fair tonight and Satur-
day; colder in east portion tonight.

Shippers' forecast—Protect thirty-
six hour shipments of perishables
against temperatures 10 to 30 degrees
above zero in the Dakotas, Minnesota
and ^A'isconsln.

The TeinperatureM.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the
lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.
today:

High. Low.

VirgrlnlauB See Treasurer.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 27.—Mayor Mur-

phy and Aldermen Boylan and Heritage
were at the office of the county treas-
urer In Duluth yesterday taking up
with George H. Vivian the matter of
ha^'Tng a set of Virginia's tax records
at the city hall as well as at the
American Exchange bank, which would
facilitate the business of the city
clerks office.

Hibbing MnNuns luHtall.
HibViing. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mesaba lodge, A. F. <^

A. M., installed officers at Masonic
hall last evening as follows: W. M..
F. A. Wildes; S. W.. W. N. Tappan; J.

AV., C. C. Alexander; treasurer, L. C.
Newcombe; secretary, S. ' L. Holtzlan-
der; S. D., D. T. Collins; J. D., W. F.
Kohagen: S. S., W. F. Herrick, Jr.; J.

S., Charles Garrod; tyler, E. C. Booth;
chaplain. Rev. Frank Durant.

Open Stripping Dlds.
Hibbing, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bids for the stripping
of the Pearson mine in the Eveleth dis-
trict have been opened In Hibbing, but
the announcement of the award has not
yet been ma,de. It is expected that the
awards will be made public within a
few days and the work is expected to
begin early in the new year.

«
Good Templars* Supper.

Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The local lodge of Good
Templars will give a bazar and supper
on the evenings of Saturday and Sun-
dav. Dec. 28 and 29. Besides many

OLIVE Tablets
OIL the Bowels
A Physician's Substitute foi*

Dangerous GalomeFm

When you feel that your liver and
bowels need help take Dr. Edward's
Olive Tablets. Substitute for Calomel.
Calomel is effective, but dangerous

—

causing bad after-effects.

Olive Tablets are especially made to

take the place of Calomel. Dr. Ed-
wards for years has been Calomel's
foe. He saw Its dangers and Its disad-
vantages in 17 years' practice, treat-

ing patients for all kinds of liver and
bowel complaints. In his efforts to
do without Calomel he developed his

now famous little ollve-oll-colored tab-
lets. Olive Tablets are mild but ef-

fective. Safe and sure. Pleasant to

take but ufifaillng In results.

Olive Tablets oil the bowels just
enough to start Nature's own action,
and they tone up the liver at the
same time They are made from a
rare combination of vegetable com-
pounds mixed with olive oil.

If you want to regain that feeling
of joyous buoyancy and clear thought
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets. They
work like a vacation. 10 and 25 cents
per box.

"Every little Olivo Tablet has a
movement all its own."
The Olive Tablet Co., Columbus, O.

General Foreonnts.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Upper Michigan—Snow flurries to-

night or Saturday; colder in east por-
tion tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Satur-

day; slightly warmer in east and north
portions tonight.
Minnesota and Iowa—Fair tonight

and Saturday; warmer tonight.
North Dakota^-Fair tonight and Sat-

urday, not much change in tempera-
ture.
South Dakota—Fair tonight anj Pat-

urday; warmer In east portion tonight.

musical numbers and other forms of
entertainment the members will have
on sale numerous and beautiful pieces
of fancy work and other articles in

nttdle craft. A supper will be served
Sunday evening.

*
Mrs. Knapp GoetM East.

Chlsholm, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Cleon T. Knapp and
two children, Junlca- and Audrey, left

Thursday noon for Cato, N. Y., where
they will be the guests of Mrs. Knapp s

parents for a couple of months. Mr.
Knapp, who is about to start on his sec-
ond term In the state legislature, left

for St. Paul to begin his work. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. French will occupy the
Knapp residence until their new home
on Central avenue is completed.
Miss Grace Chase was the guest of

friends in Duluth the first part of the
week. _ . , .

A. R. Hamilton of Duluth. who has
been on the range for the pa.«t few
weeks, returned to Duluth Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. AQJton Tancig and baby

left Tuesday for Ely, Minn., for a visit

with relatives.
*-

Double HibbinK Celebration.
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ryder
last evening celeijrated their twentieth
wedding anniversary and Mr Ryder's
fortv-fifth birthday with a familv par-

ty at their home on South Third ave-
nue. Besides the members of the Rjder
familv there were present Mr. and Mrs.

S J "Lundall and family of Chlsholm
and C J Rupp of Chisholm. There was
a dinner at '9 o'clock last evening at

which covers were laid for eighteen.
•

Ev^eth Society Eleofti.

Eveleth. Minn., Dee. 27.—(Special to

The Her/.ld.)—St. Peter Society No. 20,

S C U has elected the following of-

ficers- President. Frank Kochevar;
vice pi-esldent, Frank Peny; secretary,

Frank Lenich: assistant secretary,

Frank Prebek; treasurer, Frank Bozlch.
*

Kveieth vii. Gilbert.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Gilbert Bpwliiig
team will play the team of this city

tonight. Peter Moran will captain the

Gilbert team and Humble will captain

the Eveleth team._ •
Going: to OreKon.

Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 27.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Lavelle of this city will leave

tomorrow for Roseburg, Dr., for a

visit of three months.

Abilene 42 28

Alp€na 36 SO

Atlantic City ....48 38

Baltimore 44 36

BattMord 30 20

Bismarck 26 16

Boise 32 10

Boston 48 36

Butralo 44 32

ralRarj- 46 28

Cliarleston (52 50

("tilcago 38 22

Corpus Chrlstl 64 42

Denver 36 29

Des Mdlnes 3« 18

lievils Lake 14 i

l>.Mlge 40 18

Dubuque 32 18

DULUTH 22 6
Durango 32 6

Easlport 38 34

Kiimonton 44 26

Kwanaba 32 24

Galveston 62 42

Grand Forks
Grai.d Haven 36 28
Green Bay 32 18
Hatleras 82 56
Havre 46 40
Helena 38 18

Houghton 20

Huron 30 8

Jacksonville 56
Kamloops 42 24

Kansas City ....38 28

Knoxvllle 36

La Crosse 18
Louisville 46 28

Madison 30 16

Marquette 32 23
Medicine Hat 46 36
Memulils 48 3U

Miami «4
Miles City 44 82

state board of pardons will be held on
Jan. 13, according to an announcement
made by Archie M. Hayes, executive
clerk to Goverior Eberh'art. This xi'lU

be the first sension at which Calvin L.

Brown, the nexyr chief justice-elect, will
sit as a member of the pardon board.

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

High. Low.
Milvrauhee 40 18
Minnedosa 14 6

Mcdena 32 2

Montgomery 58 42
Montreal 36 2«
Moorhea<l 18
Xew Orleans C4 46
New York 42 34
North Platte ....38 20
Oklahoma 44 26
Omaha 36 22
Parry Scuud 38 26

Phoenix 58 36
Pierre 40 ii
Pittsburg 46 32
Po't Arthur 30 4

Portlanl. Or 38 30
Printe -Mbert ....24 22
Qu'Appelle IR
Raleigh 44

Rapid City 40 28
Rftseburg 44 26
Rosweli 44 26

St. Ixmis 44 SC
St. Paul 24 14

Salt I^ke C11y...28 14
San niego f.2 48
San Francisco . . .54 14

Sault Ste. Marie. 34 28
Seattle 46 38
Sheridan 44 14
ShrevQ)ort 52 30

Sioux City 34 18
Spokane 42 22

Swift Current ...40 34

Tampa 74 GO

IVdedo 42 32

Valentine 22

Wa.<ihirigton 50 36

WllllBton 30 2<J

Wlnntmucc* ....88 8

Winnipeg 1" 4

yellowstone 18 6

CONSOLIDATION OF
SCH OOLS POPULAR.

Fargo, N. I'., Dec. 27.— (S'peclal to
The Herald.)—One of the immediate
results of the recent country life con-
ference held here is the impetus given
the consolidated school plan. For years
the educators, especially county and
state superintendents, have urged that
plan, but no great headway has been
made.
The most seiious problem of the con-

solidated Echols has always been the
question, of transporting the pupils
over long distances and keeping tliem
comfortable in the winter while on
the road.
The method of instituting consolida-

tion is extremely easy especially where
there are two or three schools in one
district. The board can take the in-
itiative if it wishes. If it refuses a
special electlcn must be ordered on
petition of one-third the patrons of
the school an<l If a majority indorses
the proposition the board must estab-
lish the school. Whenever schools In
different districts find It desirable to
consolidate there is more difficulty,
because the nembers of the different
boards and tlie people of the differ-
ent districts do not always agree.

It is anticipated there will be a large
number of new consolidated schools
within the next year and more state
aid Is likely lo be offered them as an
inducement to get together.

Economy

Basement
For Saturday

$3.50 Boys' Skating
Shoes at $2.45.

Men's and B o y s'

Rubbers at 45c.

Children's Rubbers
at 25c.

$1.25 Children's Leg-
gings at 75c.

$1.25 Women's
Comfys at 85c.

Children's Warm
Slippers at 25c, 35c, 45c,

55c, 65c and 75c.

Boys' Hi Cut Moc-
casins and Sox at $2.25.

Men's Warm Slip-

pers, 95c and $1.25.

10c size Shoe Polish

or Paste, 5c.

35c Men's and Wom-
en's Slipper Soles, 10c.

TK« Nortli CoontryV Largest Shoe Ster*

218 West Superior Street

Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

WATCHMAN SHOT
BY PROWLER

Alexander Shaw Shows

Police a Bullet Wound

in His Hand.
Alexander Shaw, 5223 Colorado street,

watchman for the Omaha road, told the

police last night that he had been shot

in the hand by ,a prowler discovered
bv him In the freight sheds.
"The wound displayed was In the

fleshy part of the left hand and was
such as wotild 'be left by a gun of

verv small caliber.
The watchman claimed that he wont

to investigate tjpon hearing a suspi-
cious noise In the building. He ex-
plained that he set his lantern down
and found the Intruder back of a piano
box As he reached out to grab him
he savs the burglar turnei upon
him with aiV baWi and fired. Shaw said
that lie had no weapon with him.
Shaw could give no other description

of the burglar except that he was
small and looked young. He thought
that he was Inatde for a third cafe <>f

whipky to add to two which had al-

reiidy "been removed from the freiglit

shedfr

OPERA HOUSE AT
KNOX, N. D., BURNS

Lodge Paraphernalia Also

Burned—Total Loss

About $20,000.
Knox, N. D., Dec. 27.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The Harrison opera house
with two stores underneath and a

building adjoining was burned with a
total loss of about $20,000, half in-
sured.
The opera house was also used as a

lodge room and the paraphernalia of
the Maccabees, the Odd Fellows, the
Woodmen, the Yeomen, the Rebekahs,
the Royal Neighbors and other organi-
zations were destroyed. The business
places were the Harrison pool hall,

the Farmers' Exchange, C. A. Emer-
son's undertaking parlor and the Dele-
mater photograph gallery. The flames
are supposed to have originated from
waste in a cuspidor in the pool hall,

into which some one threw a lighted
match. The two chemical engines, a
bucket brigade and wet blankets pre-
vented the flames from spreading
across the street to the hotel and the
furniture store.

MINOrS CLOSE CALL.

Fire Breaks Out During Temporary

Break in Water System.

Minot, N. D., Dec. 27.—The entire

business and manufacturing district

of Minot was threatened with destruc-

tion Wednesday night by fire, which
destroyed the building of the Minot
Foundry company.
The city was temporarily without

fire protection, owing to a broken wa-
ter main. The building- of the Minot
Sash & Door company, which adjoined
the foundry, was saved by the heroic
efforts on the part of the fire depart-
ment, aided only by a chemical en-
gine.
The loss is estimated at $15,000. The

Insurance amounts to $5,000.
The principal water main of the city

broke early in the day and the city has
been without water ever since. The
blaze had a good start when the fire

department arrived on the scene and
firemen were helpless.
The fire Is believed to have started

from an overheated stove in an of-
fice.

TAKES POSITION
WIT H DULUTH FIRM.

Negaunee, Mich., Dec. 27.— (Special

to The Heraia.)—William Janzen, for

the past three years chief engineer for
the Breitung company, at its Mary
Charlotte mln ?, has resigned to become
eastern divlslDn manager for the Du-
luth Diamond Drilling company, and
will have charge of all the company's
drilling operations east of Duluth,
with headquarters at Iron River, on
the Menominee range.

Harp, will soon send a petition to Gov-
ernor McGovern for a pardon for Dietz
and the governor will present it to the
board of pardons.

WINNIPEG BOY
CONFESSES STEALING.

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 27.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Clarence Wilson,
aged 17, of Winnipeg, Man., confessed

yesterday that he burglarized the Han-
sen cigar store and attempted to raid

the Thalle store In this city. He was
held to the district court under $1,000
bonds. The boy came here a week ago
from the Manitoba metropolis. He was
frightened from the Thalle place when
the owner, who made his home in th«
building, was awakened by the break-
ing of a window.

«
Infant Child Smothered.

Ada, Minn., Dec. 27.—The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Helland, recent-
ly of North Dakota, was smothered to
death when an older child lay on him
while both were asleep. Mr. Helland
has charge of the big elevator at
Wheatville.

To l>se Diets' Pardon.
Madison, W s., Dec. 27.—Henry Coch-

ems, who is attorney for John Dietz.
serving life sentence In state prison,
growing out of the death of Oscar

Sonth Dakota Gatherlngr.
Pierre, S. D., Dec. 27.—A general

conservation congress for all indus-
tries of the state will be held hero
from Jan. 27 to 29. The plans werd
completed last night.

•
Ceylon, Minn., Robbery.

Cevlon. Minn., Dec. 27.—Robbers
earlv Thursday blew the safe of th.-i

postoffice here and escaped with $18.
They also secured $200 worth of jewel-
ry which was in the same building.

HOUSE CLEANINGTOMORROW
-AT THE-

PARDON BOARD TO
MEET ON JAN. 13.

tJt T^avl. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The next meeting of the

—Sneezing?
There's no need of it. Snlflf a little Kon

don's, the orijinal and erenuine Catarrhal
Jelly up the nostrila. Its eoothlng, healing proi>-

ertlea quickly relieve you. Best thtnir foi

bay fever, colds, catarrh, sore throat, catarrhal
headache, dcafneff. etc. Sold only in 2">cand 50c
sanitary tubes, by 3.'>,000 drugsitia. Sanipio free.

KONOON MFO. CO.,' MiniMapolis, Minn,

$100,000 Bankrupt Sale

We place on sale tomorrow the remaining stock

of our Fine Holiday Goods, such as Smoking
Jackets, Bath Robes, Silk Neckwear of all kinds.

Silk Hosiery, Silk and Silk Knitted Scarfs, Sus-

penders, Garters, Night Shirts, Pajamas, Silk

Handkerchiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs of all kinds,

Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Umbrellas, Jewelry, Nov-
elties,, etc. For quick selling we have priced every-

thing so low that the buying power of your dollar

will g:o twice as far as it did before Christmas.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

YOUR NEW YEAR'S GIFTS AND

SAVE ONE-HALF
Do not overlook our Big SUIT and OVERCOAT

SALE which is now on.

M. COOK AND S. E. GITTELSOX,
PURCHASERS OF THE BANKRUPT STOCK

lann

ONDONS
m;|i

^i

CLOTHING CO^-

405 AND 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Im&Kiluui

mmlg^
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SPALDING BALLROOM AS IT APPEARED

WHEN DECORATED EOR THE OLCOTT BALL

Exquisite In appointments and de-
llshtful in every respect the ball

giv.n last evening by Mr. and Mrs.
William James Olcott at tlie Spaldins
hotel was enjoyed by about oOO guests.
The day which was the twenty-fifth

weddinij anniversary of tlie host and
hostess, was also made the occasion
for the presentation of their two
daughters. Miss Dorothy Olcott and
aiiss i:iizabetli Olcott, to Duluth so-
ciety.

At^ reception in the afternoon from
4 to T o'llock Mrs. Olcott presented her
daughters to a large numbei* of guests
and at the ball last evening they re-

ceived with tlieir parents and Mr. and
Mrs. F. \Y. Rune.
No thouglit of January intruded in

the garden effect used in decorating
the ball room. Hangings of soft white
and graceful baskets of pink roses and
dianty hangings of Southern smilax
alternated witli potted boxwood h.id the
walls, and intertwined ropes of smilax
made a complete canopy over the ball
room. Tiie stage where La Brosse's
orclieslra played was hidden with a
white lattice work with smilax and
pink ruses gracefully intertwined and
the chandeliers were shaded with pink
and white graceful shades, softening
the light on the party.
Man.v exquisite gowns added their

note of beauty.
Mrs. Olcott wore a gown of white

satin with silver trimmings and an
overdrape of white chiffon and she
carried a colonial bouquet of pink and
white flowers. Miss Dorothy Olcott
and Misa Elizabeth Olcott were gowned
in dainty frocks of white.
Among tliose who wore especially

efftctive gowns were Mrs. A. B. Wol-
^ in, who wore a rose colored chiffon
over white satin, which was most be-
coming; Mrs. G. G. Hartley wore a
gow^n of black lace over white.

Mrs. K. T. Buxton of St. Paul wore
old gold with artistic draping and a
gold band in her hair completed the
costume.

Mr--*. (^leorge Herbert Crosby wore a
gown of white lace over black velvet,
which was stunning.
Mrs. 0. H. Bagley's gown was of a

brlgiit blue satin witli white lace ef-
fectively combined.

Mrs. J. Q. A. Crosby wore a pretty
gown of white satin with an emerald
green chiffon overdrape.
Miss Irma Hartley wore a gown of

gold brocade witii white chiffon over-
drape in pannier effect cliarmlngly.

Mrs. K. B. Knox wore brocaded vel-
vet of a deep rose shade.
Miss Jessie Hartley wore a dainty

gown of pink charmeuse made on
graceful lines.

Mrs. W. W. Walker wore a gown of
blue chiffon wltli tlouncings edged with
white fringe which was unusual and
attractive.

Mrs. Murraj- Peyton wore a gown
of flame colored chiffon over a satin
of the same color.

Mrs. F. L. Gilbert wore a stunning
gown of white satin made with a court
train, and an ermine scarf completed
the costume.
Mrs. J. W. Lyder wore a pretty gown

of white chiffon over white satin.
Among the younger guests there

were many exceptionally pretty frocks,
dainty and quaint.

Miss Kachel ft. Clair wore blue
charmeuse made on graceful lines.
Miss Helen Williams, who will be

presented to society next week, wore
wliite lace over blue.
Miss Judith Hartley wore a cream

colored chiffon frock. ^
Miss Frances Swift wot^ whtte lace

with dainty little pink rosebud trim-
mi nq:s.

Miss rtarbara Rupley's gown was of
rose colored charmeuse with white lace
overdress.
Miss Isabel Patrick wore white chif-

fon made over wliite satin.
Miss -Marjorie Morrow's gown was a

combination of green chiffon over
white.
Miss Julia Morrow wore a gown

of black velvet becomingly.
Miss Rebecca Bailey wore a gown

of king's blue velvet gracefully draped.
Miss Fiamona Hoopes. who is one

of this season's debutantes, wore a
dainty little gown of white chiffon.
Misa Constance Mitchell wore pink

satin: Miss Annie Hugo was in black,
her gown being of black lace over
black charmeuse: Miss Margaret Ryan's
gown wa.s of pink chiffon.
Miss Marjorie Shipherd wore a white

frock with with sash and head band of
blue.
Miss Dorothy Dowse wore a dainty

little frock of white chiffon.
Miss Marlon Cunningham wore pink

with overdress of Dresden chiffon.
Mrs. Ernest I.a^chmund wore white

with pink trimmings.
Mrs. Ralph Moore wore a gown of

red chiffon over red satin.
Miss Margaret Barrows' gown was

of pink satin and chiffon combined.
There were many more as attractive

and becoming.
Supper was served in the Palm and

Flemish rooms and a part of the lobby
was screened off for extra tables.
ChrlBtnias decorations of red and green

gave a festive note to this part of the
hotel.

DRAMA CLASS NOTES.

Will Take Up French Drama
Next Week.

The French drama will be taken up
next month by members of the modern
drama class of the Twentietli Centurj
club and the play "The Crows," by
Henri Becque is the play which has
been decided upon. The leader and the
speaker for that meeting which will
be held on Friday morning, Jan. 10
have not yet been decided upon.
At this morning's meeting the read-

ing of "The Faith Healer" by Will-
lam Vaughan Moody was completed
under the leadership of Miss Ruby
Seymour, the characters being read by
Dr. Mary Conrad. Miss Seymour, Mr.s.
N". B. Morrison, Miss Amy Oliver, Mrs.
Burk. Mrs. Samuelson and Miss Mary
Shesgren.

Mrs. H. Burk gave a comprehensive
review of Strindberg's "Swan White"
and Mrs. E. H. Dresser gave her im-
pressions of Moody's "The Great Di-
vide'' as she saw it played. The con-
trast of the Eastern and Western life
in the play and its typical American
setting makes it, she said, a typical
American play.

—Photo by GallaKher.

exceptional merit. Mme. Rider-Kelsey
is known as one of the foremost
American concert sopranos and Claude
Cunningham has won for himself an
enviable reputation as a baritone sing-
er. Both artists are highly praised for
their work.
Men, as usual, will be admitted with

club members.

W. R. C. MEETING.

Mercen C* Hurd

Osteopathic Physician
IGia Kant Superior Street.

Graduate ABserioan School of
Uttteopathy, Klrk«>-llle, Mo.

ARTISTS' RECITAL.

College Girls Will Be Admitted
as "Out-of-Town Guests."

Announcement has been made that
any of the girls home from colleges
and schools for the holiday vacation
who are interested in the recital which
Mme. Corrine Rider-Kelsey and Claude
Cunningham will give on Thursday
evening of next week, Jan. 2, at the
Pilgrim Congregational church under
the auspices of the Matinee Musicale
will be admitted as out-of-town guests.
Many have expressed the desire to to,
but under the rules of the club no
woman resident of Duluth will be ad-
mitted unless a member of the club, so
this exception has been made as girls
away at school would ha-ve no use for
a club ticket.
This recital, which will be the sec-

ond of the artists recitals for this
season arranged for by the club is of

Officers Receive Gifts for Their
Servcie.

Officers of the Woman's Relief corps
who served during the past year were
presented with gifts yesterday after-
noon at the regular meeting of the
corps held at Memorial hall.

:Mrs. Nella Williams, past depart-
ment president, and representative of
the Fifth district on the home board,
gave a report of the meeting of the
board lield in Minneapolis Tuesday.
The corps will furnish oysters for

New Year's for both the women's
and men's hospital at Minnehaha.
A feature of the afternoon session

was the presentation of gifts to the
officers and members of committees,
who assisted In last year's work, by
the president. Mrs. Esther Stltt. Mrs.
Williams made the presentations in
behalf of Mrs. Stitt to Mrs. Mamie
Armstead. Mrs. May Sullivan, Mrs.
D. Burnett, members of the auditing
board; Mrs. Sarah Pierce, patriotic
instructor; Mrs. Ella Gearhart and
Mrs. Jennie Hamblin, secretary and
treasurer; Miss Gertrude Coulomb,
pianist. Mrs. B. M Sampson and Mrs.
Etta Tischer. social committee, and
the other officers. Mrs. Clara Scott,
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, Mrs. Atala
Nott. Mrs. Sarah McNamara, and Mrs.
Williams also received a gift.
Mrs. Gearhart, who has served as

secretary for six years, and Mrs. Jen-
nie Hamblin as treasurer for three
years, were presented with silk flags
and standards by Mrs. .Armstead. gifts
from the corps. Mrs. Armstead has
recently been appointed national spe-
cial aide to the national president, Mrs.
Geraldine Frlsbee.
The installation of officers will be

held in Memorial hall Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 11,

Class Reunion.
A delightful informal evening was

spent last evening by metnbers of the
class of 1905 at their seventh annual
reunion held at the Commercial club.
A supper was served at which covers
were laid for twenty-four and Miss
Hazel Owens and Miss Harriet Knowles
entertained with piano and vocal num-
bers and every one of the class mem-
bers was called on by the committee
in charge, •which consisted of Ray
W. Fenton, Palmer Harbison. Donald
Harris and Ed Furni. The other guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMartin,

By PEGGY PEABODY T
Are Mothers Mercenary in Mar-

rying Daughters.
"I think the mothers of this country

are deteriorating, yes, deteriorating!"
This was said with emphasis by a

middle-aged man. commenting adverse-
ly on a New York
society engagement.
He has three love-
ly daughters of his
own, nearly at the
marriageable age,
so ills interest isn't

altogether of the
gossipy nature.
"You know," he re-
sumed, "the father
of this young wom-
an, if rumor is cor-

rect, was not anx- law <£ "aBS- ^
ious for the alli-

ance, and only gave
his consent after
the mother of the girl had argued and
pleaded in Its favor. It makes the
mother responsible, and I say any
number of them are degenerating into
something less than they should be."

"Nonsense," I said, partly for argu-
ment's sake and partly because there
is another aide w^hlch the most virtu-
ous of us would find a temptation, I

fear. "I doubt If you could withstand
the prospect of having your daugliter
mistress of $150,000,000. Sitting here
condemning the whole arrangement Is

very different from being obliged to

decide the question of whether you

will or whether you will not make
your daughter fhe wife of one of the
richest men In the world, not only
Insuring her future in a thousand dif-
ferent ways but that of generations to
come, in whom your blood will mingle."
But about mothers deteriorating! I

don't think tliey have In this respect
or any other. They have always been
the matchmakers, and since time im-
m.emorlal. as a. whole, they have al-
ways had their eyes open to an ad-
vantageous marriage for a daughter.
Some women are so made that purely
worldly benefits do not form the whole
appeal, but as women as a class have
been the greatest sufferers from pov-
erty as they have in every other thing,
it is not so remarkable that the pe-
cuniary side of things strikes them
as forcibly as it seems to in most In-
stances.

It is regrettable that it Is so, but
woman's helplessness In the face of
want in the past because she could not
seem to help herself in any profitable
way, has been largely responsible for
the view that many women take. The
independent woman has changed this
considerably and will change it more
as time goes on. She will marry from
better motives, be happier in her mar-
ried life and make it a more perma-
nent as well as a happier relation.
Centuries of one way of thinking do
not yield readily to another, but wom-
en are learning, and there is less mar-
rying for money and support than
there has ever been.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip ttol^ate, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson. Miss I'^lizabeth
Shaver. Miss Helen Sha||r«lL-, Misa Robin-
son, Miss :Lillte OliWi/' MlsH Edith
Seekins. Miss Floreu^ IValer, Misa
Louana Phelps. Neal Beaton. Allen
Nelson, Robert Smltli, Rudolph Scheil-
er, Archie Campbell. James Kirk wood
and Dunbar Lippltt.

RECEPTION.

Jewish Speaker Guest of Honor.
Mias Sall.v Oreck of 523 East Second

street was hostess at a reception last
evening at her home for Mme. Bella
Pevsner, who will speak this evening
at 8 o'clock at the Temple Emanuel
under the auspices of the order of
B'nat B'rltli on "'The Importance of
Arts and Crafts for the Jewish
People." About forty guests called
during the evening to meet this guest
and deliglitful musical numbers were
given by Prof. Joseph Wolf, who
played two List/. Hungarian rhapso-
dies and responded to entliusiastlc en-
cores.
Pink roses in graceful clusters were

used about the rooms. Assisting the
hostess were Miss Sadie Fostoft and
Miss Ijillian Kasmir.

Wide Awake Club Notice.

Members will continue their meetings
at Gray's half-price suit sales.

CONCERT
ByOBERIilX COLLKGK GLEE CLUB

Tomorrow Evening 8 P. M.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Tickets, 50c and Toe.

Glee Club Concert.
One of the interesting events of this

week Is the concert which will be
given tomorrow evening at the Con-
gregational church by members of the
Oberlin College Glee club. The pro-
giam whicli is varied and promises to
be popular, will commence promptly at
S o'clock so that the young people who
want to attend some «f the dancing
py riles and other affairs scheduled for
tomorrow evening can- enjoy both af-
fairs.
An informal reception for the Ober-

lin men and the Duluth students will
fellow the concert. Sargent McGon-
iigle will have charge of. this part of
the evening. .-.-

These young men have won high
praise for tlicir work and those who
are planning to hear them have a treat
in store for them.

New Year's Ball.
The New Year's ball ci the assembly

at the Spalding hotel will be the event
of this evening. The holiday guests
and the college people home for the
vacation will make the party one of
the largest of the year. Preparations
r.re being made for about two hun-
dred guests. La Brosse's orchestra
will play.

Hostess at Dinner.
Mrs. M. Holt will be hostess at a

dinner to be served tomorrow evening
at Memorial hall to the members of
the J. B. Culver post. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Alfred Gillon and Mrs.
William Bates.

Fraternity Banquet.
Members of the Kappa Tau Phi fra-

ternity will have a banquet for the
members tomorrow evening at their
cabin. "Tam-O-Shanty." near Arnr.ld.
D. A. Blakeny, Jr.. and Harry Weston
have cliarge of arrangements.

Christmas Cantata.
A cantata. "The Birth of Christ,"

will be given this evening by member.H
cf the choir and Sunday school of the
Lester Park M. E. church, at the
church. There will be a chorus of fifty

members. J. C. Myron will direct the
entertainment. -

Series of Parties.

Mrs. Jay M. Smith of 1513 East Su-
oerior street has issued Invitations for
a serie-s of bridge parties next week
on Thursdav and Friday afternoons.
Jan. 2 and 3, and on Friday evening,
Jan. 3.

Leave for Home.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hawkin-s

will leave soon for their home at Rog-
ers, Minn. They were married in Du-
luth Christmas day at high noon at
St. Paul's Episcopal church. Dr. A. W.
Ryan, rector of that church, officiat-
ing. The bride was formerly Miss'
Marion B. Grant of Havana, N. D.

will hear Alma Gluck, the noted so-
prano in concert.

• • •
Miss Nettle E. Trimble, general sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A. has returned
from her home at Kansas City, Mo.,
where she has visited her parents for
a few weeks.

* * •
W. J. Porter and John Porter of

Kansas City, Mo., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie of the Buf-
falo flats for the holidays.

Mrs. H. Williams of Hlbblng, Minn.,
is the guest of Mrs. Marjorie Gowan
of 14 West Second street.

• • •
Mrs. James Vincent of Ontonagon,

Mich., is spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. L. Vincent of 205
Nineteenth avenue west.

Miss Selma Lindbloom of 1712 West
Third street and Miss Bernice Thomp-
son of 2129 West Tenth street left this
morning to visit friends and relatives
at Eau Claire and Osseo, Wis. They
will return to Duluth about Jan. 10.

* • *
Mrs. Harry Needham of 19 Wicklow

street has as her guest for the holi-
days, her sister, Miss Jennie Davis of
Minneapolis.

• * *

Mrs. C. D. Campbell of 1511 East
Third street and her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Church left yesterday for a
three weeks' visit at Kansas City, Mo.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bondy of 909 East

Fourth street have as their guest,
their son, M. W. Bondy of Chisholm.

* * •
Mrs. William Murnian of 509 East

Third street is entertaining her niece,
Miss Julia Cummlngs of Chisholm,
Minn.

* • *
Miss Emilie Huhn of 226 Second ave-

nue east has returned from Chicago
where she visited friends.

* i> *
Mrs. S. L. Relchert of 2315 East

Fourth street has been called to Stam-
ford. Conn., by the death of her sis-
ter.

• • •
Miss Florence Hyland of 81'4% East

First street is spending the holidavs
with her parents at Stoughton, Wis.

• • *
Mrs. W. H. Liggett of St. Paul re-

turned to her home todav after a
week's visit here. Miss Giadvs Lig-
gett, who came up with her will re-
main two or three weeks longer.

* * m
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Hughes of 150S

East Third street have returned from
Aitkin, Minn., where they spent Christ-
mas with relatives.

Miss Violet Pierce of 429 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west is visiting
friends in yirginia, Minn., during the
holidays.

* * *
Miss A. Imbleau of Chisholm. Minn.,who spent Christmas with Miss Grace

Flood of 221 West Third street, has
returned to her home.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. George Sparling of

Billings, Mont., are spending the holi-
days In Duluth. visiting Mrs. Sparling's
mother. Mrs. H. E. Priest.

• « •

Mrs. E. M. Morgan and little daugh-
ter of Minneapoiis, who have been
visiting Mrs. Morgan's parents, Capt.
and Mrs. E. S. Smith of Lester Park
since Thanksgiving, have joined Mr.
Morgan for the Christmas holidavs at
his old home at Youngstown, Ohia^

Discriminating Dressers
Prefer tiiose plain, custom-tailored
clothes, such as Wooltex suits. Buy
them at half price at Gray's tomorrow.

Cabin Party.
Members of the Wau Pse Ke club

were hosts at a Christmas party last
evening at their cabin on Lester river.

A supper was served and the evening
was spent in dancing.

*

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hintz of 523

Eighteenth avenue east were hosts at

a dinner party Wednesday evening at
their home. Covers were laid for
twelve at a table bright with Christ-
mas decorations.

Engagement Announced.
H. Holzberg of Superior announces

the engagement of hl.<< daughter. Miss
Elsie, to Arthur Rose of Duluth. The
wedding will take place the latter paurt

of January.
.^ .

Woman's Council.
The January meeting of the Wom-

an's council will be held Friday of
next week. Jan. 3. at the library club
room at 10 o'clock sharp. This will
be an important business meeting, as
several matters of importance will be
discussed and arrangements for the
civic banquet, which will be given un-
der the auspices of this organization
vV'ednes.day, Jan. 8, at the Spalding ho-
tel, will be discussed.

^,

Children's Cotillion.

A cotillion will be danced Saturday
evening by the members of Prof. Leo's
Saturday night dancing class. Mrs
Casslus H. Bagley and Mrs. J. Q. A
Crosby have charge of the favors, and
Mrs. F. L. Barrows and Mrs. H. H.
Myers will be the chaperones. The
young folks are anticipating an enjoy-
able party.

Party at Church.
About thirty little children will be

entertained at a Christmas party to-

morrow afternoon at Trinity pro-ca-
thedral by Mrs. James D. Morrison and
some of the Sunday school teachers of
that church. Miss Edna Meeker ol'

le Associated Charities has Invited
'>out twenty-five little ones and som»!

others entertained at a similar party
last year are again to be among the
guests. A service and a progranr for
their entertainment, refreshments and
gifts for each one will be among th'i

pleasures in store for them. A few ol'

he mothers of the little folks havt.
also been invited to the parly.

^
Praises Duluth Singer.

Mrs. John Batson of this city, who
Is a member of the Matinee Musicale
and well known In mnatcal circles, has
received encouragement from Oscar
Saenger, the noted vocal teacher of
New York, for her vocal work. Mrs.
Batson was a pupil of Mrs. Donna
Rlblette Flaaten of this city and she
has been In New York for the past,

three months studying with Mr. Saen-
ger. who advises her to study for tiie

concert stage.
,

• * »•("

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Myers of .=?t. Paul,

formerly of Duluth are g«ests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Myers. 2506 East First
street for the holidays.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lachmund of

421 Fifteeith avenue east will spend
New Years in St. Paul, where they

WILL WATCH

OLD YEAR OUT

DuluthJansWJIi Make Merry

in Cafes New Year's

Eve.

Musical Program and Cab-

aret Shows Will Provide

the Entertainment.

New Year's celebration at the Spald-
ing promises to be the most elaborate
and altogether the most novel form of
entertainment that any hotel has ever
attempted at the head of Lake Supe-
rior.

Edwin H. Lee, managing director of
the hotel, has worked to make the
forthcoming celebration the most suc-
cessful affair that the Spalding has
ever put on, and the two big cafes, the
Palm room and the Flemish room, to-
gether with the spacious lobby, will be
utilized to accommodate the merry-
makers who congregate to watch the
dying year yield up the ghost.
Elaborate decorations have been

planned for the two cafes and the
lobby. Popular music will enliven the
evening, for an orchestra of thirty
pieces has been secured for the enter-
tainment, and will be one of the dis-
tinct features of what promises to cap
the climax of the long list of New
Year's entertainments that have been
given at the big hotel.
The Holland, with Its cabaret enter,

tainment. Is also planning the biggest
New Year's entertainment In the his-
tory of that hostelry. The three young
women of the cabaret brigade will be
.seen in some special features, the cafe
will be specially decorated, and every
effort will be made by the management
of the hotel to make the passing of
the New Year one long to be remem-
bered.
According to the statement made at

the St. Louis, a number of tables have
already been reserved for the enter-
tainment. There will be the cabaret
show, with special featdres added. The
big cafe is to be specially decorated
for the occasion and there will be a
special menu. Every detail of the en-
tertainment is being planned with the
idea of its appropriateness to New
Year's.
The Lenox and McKaj', without the

cafe feature, will as usual make the
New Year's dinner the piece de re-
sistance. On Christmas both of these
popular hotels had as many diners as
they could comfortabl.v take care of,
many of the Duluth families dining
there and also many out of town vis-
itors.
New Year's, as In the case of Christ-

mas, will be the occasion of special
efforts upon the part of the chefs of
these two hotels.

Club Women Prefer Custom Suits.
Wooltex suits are the highest ex-

amples of American tailoring. You can
have some at half price now at Gray's.

LiniE ganadT
TOTS ABE HAPPY

Children in Cloquet's Sub-

urb Not Forgotten By

Kindhearted Women.
Cloquct, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thirty children in Little
Canada, a suburb of CTJcquet. enjoyed
a unique Christmas. Several women
had discovered that these little ones

Cbe 61a$$ Block Store
'The Shopping Center of Duiuth**

Splendid Saturday Specials
—IN THE-

Millinery Department

$10 Trimmed Hats

For

$2.98
Saturday you can buy a beau-

tiful Trimmed Hat at $2.98. In

the lot are fine quality \'elvet

Hats, exquisitely trimmed with
fancy ostrich feathers ; former
values $5.00 to,$10.00. Every
hat is a. bargain at

—

TRIMMED
HATS
Special

$1.98

Plush Hoods
Haadsome and
Coquettish

Special -

$1.98

BEAVER
SHAPES

Black and Colors

CORDUROY
SCHOOL HOODS

FELT SHAPES
Valaes up to $3.00

25c

would not be ^'ery well remembered
and gifts for them were solicited from
a number of people in the city.

Mrs. Malcolm McGilvary dressed up
as Santa Claus s.nd George Santerre. a
neighbor boy, pt^rsonated Santa's wife.
Mrs. McGilvarj- carried a large pack,
and Santa's wile carried the smaller
parcels and they delivered presents to
thirty youngsters. At each home they
visited they Insisted on being enter-
tained the children being requested
to recite or sing The little ones were
all greatly surprised and each received
a number of A'ery nice gifts.

Suits for the Well-to-Do.

The woman wi\o can spend as mucli
as she pleases (an hardly get a finer
suit than our finest Wooltex models.
You can buy a $'57.50 suit at Grays for
$33.75 tomorrow.

To Eatertttla Leglslatora.
Grand Forks, N". D.. Dec. 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Grand Forks
county members-elect of the legisla-
ture will be guests of the Commercial

QUALITY TRUNKS,
BAGS and SUIT CASES

DULUTH TRUNK CO.
(Established 1888.)

MANUFACTURERS. '

Moritz, L'Amie & Moritz.

220 W. SUPERIOR ST.

club at a dinner next Monday evening.
The purpose of the dinner is to get the
members acquainted with one another,
and to allow Grand Forks business
men an opportunity to meet them.

»
Columbia Overcoat Sale Tomorrow.

Store

^/^PRICESALE OF LADIES' HANDBAGS

Saturday and all of next week we will place on sale

our entire line of Ladies' Hand Bags at exactly one-

half of the regular price.

Our stock consists of all

Genuine Leather Bags

ranging in price for the

Real Seals at $10 each to

the cheaper ones that sell

for $1.00.

We have splendid values that were $3.50 and $5

now on sale at HALF PRICE.

E. M. TREDWAY, Druggist
108 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

^fexa££. jlj
teniedle^'

*^'
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WAIT!

reoognizance-»eTTral months ago after
he had been In police court to answer
a charge of (Usprderly conduct. He In
said to have liiffcthe city quite sudden^
ly. Yesterday Satrolman Noreen saw
him on the str^jit and brought him lii

on a bench wariVl^t charging him with
contempt of coirtrt. He pleaded guilty
and got |20 and, costs or twenty daya
In the county JaM. His lapse of memory
was rather ex.p^utive.

Joe Tims waa torested yesterday aft-
ernoon by De^buty Game Warden
Thomas J. Store;^ on a charge of sell-
ing moose m*>at. ' He pleaded guilty an.!
was fined %hil aWd costs. The court
stayed execution of the sentence until
March 26.

*"- • *
Frank Rice plf-"aded guilty In police

court this morning to having misap-
propriated a %i»|^ sum of money wliile

READ
the advertising matter in this space

in tomorrow night*s paper.

It will tell you about our Big

Final Clearance Sale of Hart

Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft

all-wool Suits and Overcoats that

starts next Monday morning.

Biggest clothing values ever of-

fered in Duluth.

KENNEY & ANKER

in the employ of the O'Leary Grocery
company. It appeared that he neglect-
ed to turn in the full amount of his
collections. His case was set over
until tomorrow for disposition.

• « •

Alfred Kotka and Alma Homml, a
domestic, were arrested last night on
a disorderly charge. Kotka pleaded not
guilty and his trial was set for this
afternoon. The woman Is said to be
married, and she was not brought Into
court pending word -from her husband.

. « * •
Earl White, 25 years old, a brake-

man, was arrested last night on a war-
rant charging him with improper atten-
tions to Florence Stafford, a 16-year-old
girl. He waived examination and was
bound over to await the action of the
next grand jury. The complaint was
sworn out by Humane Officer R. D.
McKercher.

WEST DULUTH
HKRALD BOANCH OFFICES

i

A. JenMen, 330 North 57th Ave. W. J. J. Moran, Sie^e North Ceotrml Ave.

Market
»%W. -^-r

FAMILY TRADE

HA\ E A
CASE OF REX OR MOOSE

BROUGHT TO YOUR HOUSE.
Call Orand 484— 1 17 W. FIRST ST.—Old-Melrose 4689

DULUTH BREWING ft MALTING CO.

mSmsmnmm

WEST DULUTH

ISJRDERLY

Arrests Made By Police De-

partment Have De-

creased Yearly.

Report for 1912 Will Show
General Observance

pKLaw.

will play Evered in this event this
evening.
Holland and MaMory played to a

thirteen-head game in the Union
Match contest last evening, the former
finally winning bS' tlie score of 12 to
11. This evening Holland will play
Wieland in the I'^nion Match contest,
the winner entering the finals. The
standing to date in this match follows:

Seml-Finala. Final*.
Wieland I

Holland I

Judson
litis
Tonight

the rink.
is regular band night

>^^^^^^>^^>^^^^^<

WILL AGAIN HOLD

ORATORICAl CONTESTS

GLEANED
ALONG'THE
POLICE

RUN

According to the annual report soon
to be Issued by West Duluth police

department. West Duluth is becoming
more orderly each year. For the past
three years the number of arrests in

West Duluth has been on the decrease.

Lieut. Chartes Wilcox, this morning
totalled the ijumber of arrests already
made this ydar and the number falls
forty short of the arrests made last
year. There have been 175 arrests
made to date this year, while 215 ar-
rests w^ere made in 1911. The total in
1910 was about 250.

.

During the past year the local de-
partment has had very little trouble,
with the excepttmi of the many small
cases that com«Fup. The street rail-

way strike wa» the only serious busi-
ness the policemen were compelled to
handle.
"West Duluth is getting more or-

derly every day." said Lieut. Wilcox
this morning, in discussing the year's
report, which he will send to the head-
quarters soon ^tter the new ytar
opens. "V^ery few serious incidents
have.iappened here lately and the of-
ficers seeiii to have the entire district
well In fiiafid.'

Beginning next month the West Du-
luth branch of the Women's Christian

Temperance union will again hold its

annual silver medal oratorical con-

tests among the members.
The contests this year will be held

at the various schools in this end of
the city and the school children will
be allow^ed to hear the orations. In
the past the contests were held either
at the homes of the members or at
local churches.
An oratorical contest will be held

once a month, the six winners finally
meeting for the gold medal and the

MRS. L. C. KING,
18 SECOND AVE. EAST.

SATURDAY PRICES
ONLY.

Young Broilers, lb. . .22c^

Young Springs,

per lb . . . .14^ and 18^
Young Hens. .14^ & 16^
Young Hens, small,

per lb 12l^

Alilwaukee Celery,

6 bunches for 15^
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for 25c^

Fancy Young Pork.

MUST HAVE KILTS

FOR CURLING GAME

Mrs. Katherine Tammelln, who con-
ducts a boarding house at 526 West
First street, is afraid to keep her

money in this country, so she sends it

to Finland for safety. So she told the

police this morning.
Il.wcver, that docs not regulate her

Bi r ipl>.s relative to taking other peo-
ple 8 money for safe keeping. The po-
lice assert that she doesn't care how
long she keeps It, either.
Last night Albert Erickson. a coun-

tryman, handed her $50 to keep for
him. He hadn't heard about Mrs.
Tammelln being so afraid of robbers
that she sent all her own cash to the
old country so that it wouldn't be stol-

en. Not having been prepared in ad-

vance, he was surprised this morning
when Informed that his $50 had taken
flight. Then Mrs. Tammelln tried to

soothe his ruffled spirits by telling him
that she was so skeptical about the

conservation of her own resources that

she does her banking across the seas

But Albert could not be calmed In that

manner. He told his tale of woe to

Sergeant Roberg and the sergeant

sent Mrs. Tammelln to headquarters,

where she went over her fears and
methods again.

Mrs. Tammelln declared that she

could in no way be connected with

any wings which may have attached

themselves to Albert's wad. She ex-

plained that she had turned the entire

sum over to one Fred Salmi, a star

boarder. The police wanted to know
more about Salmi. Whereupon it de-

veloped that Mrs. Tammelln has sev-

ered her intimate relations with h.er

spouse and is suing him for a divorce.

Feeling the need of a masculine pres-

ence she said she hired Salmi to be a

boss about the place.
So it was that, Salmi being the boss^

she turned the coin over' to him. Be-
ing boss evidently did not weigh heav-
ily upon Salmi's mind. His sense of

responsibilitv did not coiftpel him to

secrete Albert's spondulix under the

house or the carpet or a hole in the
ground or a safe or a bank. Mrs. Tam-
melln said that he Just naturally
stuffed the roll into his trousers'

pocket. When he retired for the night
she asserted that he just tossed his

trousers across the foot of the bed.

I
When he awoke this morning she

rl
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SyiSlDBDFTQOiS IFID^ tStS

iliEW TIHIEil iOW
\Vc are able to give you the lowest rates on orders of

two or more magazines.

SEE m^ Wm LOST
Drop lis postal and we will mail you one.

Do not leave your subscriptions with

agents that call, as you may not get what you order, as

many others have found out.

strangers and

!11

Subscription Agency

ml iiiiip©iro®ir i

Duluth, Minn.

>itir©(ifi

BOTH PHONES.

averred that the green plush had
walked off and was nowhere to be
found. How could that be astonishing
when she, Katherine Tammelln, was so
afraid of burglars and thieves that she
sent all her money to Finland, she
wanted to know. The cops confessed
themselves at a loss to fully enlighten
her. although they hinted that they
might be able to make a guess.

Mrs. Tammelln said that although
she didn't know a thing about the loss
of Albert's coin she would be willing
to make the sum good. She said that
she had saved out just enough of the
last shipment to Finland to make the
riffle.

Incidentally. Albert informed the po-
lice in the course of his wail of woe,
that Mrs. Tammelln had supplied him
with four bottles of beer while toss-
ing honeyed phrases of condolence at
him this a. ni. when he wanted his
money back. The police didn't have
much on Mrs. Tammelln on the larceny
allegation, but they arrested her for
operating a blind pig. She pleaded
not guilty and her trial was set for
tomorrow morning. The court fixed
bail at $100. Then it appeared that
she had held out again on the last
.shipment to Finland, for she had no
trouble whatever in producing the
sum necessary for bail.
Albert did not quite know what to

make of the proceedings. He was
somewhat at sea. He cried that he
did not want the woman arrested. All
he wanted was his money back. He
pleaded with the officers to turn her
loose so that he could get his coin,
hut his pleadings fell upon deaf
ears.

• • *
Hugo Paige, arrested on a charge

of disorderly conduct for trying to
"mash" two girls on Superior street
Wednesday evening, was found not
guilty and discharged after a trial in
police court yesterday afternoon. He
said that the girls had smiled and
nodded to him first and that he had
not forced his attentions upon them in
any way. One of the girls was Ethel
Arbour of West Duluth and she said
her companion was Hilma Norling.
Ethel is the complaining witness
against Joseph Gauthler, the West Du-
luth saloon keeper, who was recently
bound over to the grand jury on a
charge of indecent assault. He is at
liberty on bail.

« • •

Ed Miller said today that Stans San-
kowski banged him in the eye, because
he refused to lick a "buttinski" who
forced himself into a beer party in
which they were participating in a bar
in the western end of the city. San-
kowski denied the allegation, but he
was found guilty after a trial In po-
lice court. He paid a fine of $5 and
costs, amounting to $12.24. Miller fig-

ured that if Sankowksl was sore at
the "buttinski" he could lick him him-
self.

• • «

Joe Olson, who may have been a
laborer once, got $20 and costs or
twenty days in the county jail when
he pleaded guilty to vagrancy today.
The police said that employment
agents have offered to send him out,
but that he has refused to go to work.
When he continued to return to the
station for lodging they billed him
for vagrancy.

« * •

John Gustafson has been lying
around and drinking booze while his
wife has been making both ends meet
by keeping- boarders. She got tired of
It wh*n he failed to come across with
anv coin, and had him arrested for non-
support. Yesterday he was convicted
and sent to the county jail for three
months.

• • *

Mrs. Louis Cody testified yesterday
that when lier husband is able to work
he turns over his earnings to her. But
recently, she says, he has been so sick
that he couldn't do anything. Cody
was arrested for non-support on a
warrant sworn out by Humane Officer
McKercher. After hearing the wifes
statement the judge found Cody not
guilty.

• • •

.Toe Czeloski did not keep his word
when he was allowed to go on his own

Joe McDonald Lacks Cos-

tume and Match Is

Postponed.
Because Joe McDonald has failed to

secure his kilts for the Mjoposed curl-

ing game, in which every^s. contestant

will wear the Scotch costume, the

match has been postponed for two
w^eks.
The younger members of the West-

ern Curling club have issued a chal-
lenge to the old, Scotchmen, who c(m-
stantly speak of the old game In Scot-
land, for a match at the local club.
Every member of the two teams will
wear kilts during the contest.

Neil Buckley, Edward Holland and
Melvin Olson have all secured their
kilts for the game, the only one re-
maining being McDonald, who Is plan-
ning to send to Scotland for his. His
grandfather at Glasgow is a well
known curler there and in all proba-
bility will be asked by McDonald to
send the kilts here for the game.

party is one of a series which is being
held this winter.

MRS. IDA MERRITT,
Winner of Gold Medal Last Year.

TROUBLE IN RINK
•

WHEN LIGHTS GO OUT

Thomas Sorenson, caretaker of the
Western Curling club, had a distress-
ing experience late last night while
flooding the ice.

At 11 o'clock, soon after all the curl-
ers had left the rink, Mr. Sorensorr
began flooding the ice. The lights
went out and Mr, Sorenson in at-

tempting to find his way out of the
building, ran into the hose. In trying
to get out of the way of the water
he fell through one of the low windows
into a large hole outside of the build-
ing.
Mr. Sorenson had no candles in the

building and was thfn compelled to go
in and stop the flow of water. He
slipped upon entering the rink and was
again struck by the water. It took him
some time to straighten things out,

after the lights were turned on at

midnight. His clothes were covered
with icicles when he went home early
this morning.

right to take part in the diamond
medal contest to be held at the an-
nual state convention of the W. C. T.
U. In Alexandria next September.
Last year Mrs. Ida Merritt won the

gold medal and the right to take part
in the state contest at St. Paul. The
silver medal winners of the local
union last year were Mesdames Helen
Stewart, Ida Merritt, C. R. Hancock,
W. C. Ives, W. F. Bailey and Ruth
Merritt.
The members will hold their regular

monthly meeting next Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. G. L. Shoup,
122 North Fifty-third avenue west.
Mrs. M. E. Allen will be leader during
the afternoon in the discussion on
"What Has Made Labor Laws Neces-
sary?" Mrs. Shoup will be assisted bv
Mesdames T. B. Jones and M. E. Al-
len.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Norris E. Easley of Omaha. Neb.,
is a guest for the holidays at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dun-
leavey, 117 North Fifty-eighth avenue

Miss Mollie Herbert of Minneapolis
is a guest for the holidays at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Herbert of Proctor.

Mrs. A. Torseman of 5110 Ramsey
street entertained the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the Bethel Swedish Lutheran
church at her home this afternoon.
The Adelphlf. Society of the Bethel

church will be entertained this even-
ing by Miss May Torseman, 5110 Ram-
sey street.
The Citizens State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p.

m. Saturday evening. Adv.
A daughter was born on Christmas

morning to Mr and Mrs. George Randl
of New Duluth.
Miss Daisy VIoulton of New Duluth

has returned from a two months' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Howard Pallet of
Akeley, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Harts of New Du-

luth are spending the holidays with
relatives at Cl.lcago.

Dr. C. J. Wallace of New Duluth has
moved his family to Duluth, where
they will make their home la the fu-
ture.
Band at Wentern Curling club Tues-

day and Friday. Gentlemen, 25c; la-

\Mctor Dash, Jr., who has been at-
tending the L niversity of Minnesota,
Is spending the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dash of
Smithville.

Russell Kilton is reported ill at
his home, 227 North Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west.
Matt Doyle of Eveleth is visiting In

West Duluth for several days.
Miss Ellen Carlson of Sixty-fifth

avenue west left this morning for a
short visit w;th relatives at Chicago.

Mr. and Mr«. Alom Osborne of Pine
City, Minn., arrived this morning to
spend the wlr^ter with their son, Fred
Osborne, 44S0 Grand avenue.
Modern houfes and cottages for rent

W. B. Getchell, 319 Central avenue.
Watch repalrlrg. Hurst, W. Duluth. Adv

BUY YOUR MEATS
NEAR HOME

if You Want Quality and Law Prieat

Rib Roast, lb 12^c
Pot Roast, lb. .lie and lOc

Round Steak, lb 15c

Sirloin Steak 18c
Porterhouse, lb 18c

Mutton Shoulder, lb. . .10c

Leg of Mutton, lb. .
.12i/^c

Pork Chops, lb 13c
Pork Sausage, lb 10c

Bologna, lb 10c
^Milwaukee Liver Sau-

sage, lb 15c
German Breakfast Sau-

sage, lb 18c
Polish Sausage, lb.. .IS^^c

H. BAUERT
401 East Eighth St.

Street; and Hardy street In said city
from Woodland avenue easterly 200
feet, according to benefits, is now pay-
able at the o/fice of the City Treas-
urer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment is not made on or
before January 5, 1913, and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6> per cent from De-
cember 20, 1912, to date of pavment.

w. s. Mccormick,
City Comptroller.

<Seal.)
D. H., Dec. 20 and 27, 1912. D 580.

YOUNG WIFE SAYS
HUSBAND WAS CRUEL

After two years of married life. Anna
Harriet Stevenson, 21-year-old bride of
Arthur Lindsay Stevenson, a West Du-
luth saloon proprietor, has tired of her
bargain and is seeking a separation In
the divorce court.
Yesterday she filed her complaint

and request for a divorce decree. She
charges cruel and inhumane treat-
ment. Stevenson Is 33 years old and Is
well known In the western end of the
city.
Immediately after their marriage,

which took place at Superjpr on Feb.
8, 1910, Stevenson began to find fault
with her cooking she says. He even
went to the extreme, it is said, of eat-
ing his meals up town, coming home
only when occasion required that he
should do so.
Another act of cruelty recited by the

young wife was the posting of post-
card pictures of another woman, un-
known to her, about the rooms of
their house. The Stevensons are par-
ents of one so;i, Edward Patrick, born
Nov. 17. 1910.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, Dec. 20. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in fall the
expense of sprinkling District No.
22, comprising Fifth street in said city
from Fifteenth avenue east to Twenty-
seventh avenue east, according to
benefits, is now payable at the office
of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will be

added if payment is not made on or
before January 5, 1913, and the eaid
assessment will then bear- interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from De-
cember 20. 1912, to date of payment.

w. s Mccormick,
City Comptroller.

(Seal.)
D. H.. Dec. 20 and 27, 1912. D 581.

Columbia |]9.13 Suit Sale is on.

EGYPTIAN would"
RULE ALBANIA.

Paris, France, Dec. 27.—Prince Ah-
med Fuad, ai uncle of the Khe-
dive of Egypt, is preparing to en-
troops and to proclaim himself prince
of Albania, according to a correspond-
ent of the Temps. The place of origin
of the dlspatt.'h is not given.

Columbia $19.13 Suit Sale is on.

^^^^^^^^^^^k/S^t^t^k^l^kA^k^t^k^^k^M^k^k^k^k^kl*

MACHINERY FOR
CROOKSTON MILL

The National Iron company was this

morning given the contract by the

Crookston Lumber company for the
construction of sawmill machinery for

the Crookston plant. The total cost

of the machinery will amount to

about $7,000 and the local concern was
awarded the contract over several
competitors. The machinery will be
finished by nex t spring.

With the' Curlers.

In the Manley-McLennan trophy con-

test at the Western Curling club three

more rinks were eliminated last eve-

ning Wade won from litis, 12 to 10;

Keves from Zauft, 13 to 11, and Olson

won from Wieland, 15 to 4. Judson

OF $TEWART
SHOE CO.-

For those felt Slippers for Father,
Mother, Sister and Brother.

li

Cnt price*
Ilubberi*.

iMI^ Men's Leather Top

SILVER GRAY FOX
ELUDES TRAPPER.

John Gram, a trapper, whose home
is in West Duluth, has returned for
a visit over the holidays. He spent the
past two months trapping on the North
shore.
Mr. Gram has been a trapper for a

number of years. This fall he chased
a silver gray fox for three days, but
to no avail. It was the first one he
had seen In some time, but lack of
snow made it hard to track the animal.
He will leave ag.ain after New Year's

and remain In the woods throughout
the winter. He will be accompanied
by Lyle Baker.

Takes Charge of Camp.
Edward Madden will leave tomorrow

morning for Paine, where he w'll
have charge of a logging crew this
winter. Mr. Madden will take a num-
ber of men with him. He expects to
return next March.

3-Room Steam
Heated Flat

$22.50 Per Month
Located in heart of business district.
Hardwood :"loors; newly papered
walls; water and gas.

Apply

CHAS.P.CRAIG
503 S<sllwood Bldg.

Both 'Phones 408.

Masons Will Dance.

Cards of Invitation were Issued to-
day by Euclid Chapter, No. 56, Order
Eastern Star, for a dancing party to
be given at the West Duluth Masonic
hall on Friday evening, Jan. 8. The

CITY NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

—

City of Duluth, Dec. 20, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of constructing cement side-
walks on Hollenbeck street and Gasper
street, Fond du Lac, in said city, ac-
cording to benefits, is now payable at
the office of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment is not made on or
before January 20, 1913, and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from De-
cember 19, 1912, to date of payment.

W, S. McCORMlCK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal.)
D. H., Dec. 20 and 27, 1912. D 578.

Cheaper Eggs for Christmaa
Strlclly Fmh Kfss, P<t doz 30o

No 1 Storage F-tgs, i>er doz 22o

New Pack Corn, 4 cans for 25o

Or 700 per dor.

MUcd Nut», pe< Ib,^ •'So

25 lb Sa-^k of gJiur.A J 1.25

It pays to buy #<Kir Groceries at Wholesale ;'rom

.Thos. Foubtster Cash Groc. Store.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

so Knnt Superior Street, Duluth.
WINTER TERM, JAN. OTH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

BARBER & McPIIERSOX.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City cf Duluth, Dec. 20. 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of sprinkling District No. 24,
comprising London road In said city
from Forty-second avenue east to Fif-
tieth avenue east, according to bene-
fits, is now payable at the office of the
City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

bo added If payment is not made on or
before Janunry 5, 1913, and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of nix (6) per cent from De-
cember 20, 1H2, to date of payment.

W. &•. MCCORMICK.
City Comptroller.

D.^H., Dec. 20 and 27, 1912. D 579.

OFFICE OF TITE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, Dec. 20. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment le\led to defray in full the
expense of tiprinkling District No. 20,

comprising Woodland avenue in said
city from Fourth street to Eigl.th
street and from Bruce street to Oxford

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

—

City of Duluth, Dec. 20, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that an as-

sessment levied to defray In full the
expense of sprinkling District No.
19, comprising Sixth street in said city
from East Cascade street to Fourteenth
avenue east, according to benefits, is
now payable at the office of the City
Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will be

added if payment is not made on or
before January 5, 1913, and the said
assessment will then bear interest at
the rate of six t6j per cent from De-
cember 20, 1912, to date of pavment.

W. S. McCORMlCK.
City Comptroller.

(Seal.>
D. H., De c. 20 and 27. 1912. D 582.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, Dec. 20. 1912.

Notice is hereby given that an as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
expense of sprinkling District No.
23, comprising London road in said
city from Fiftieth avenue east to Six-
tieth avenue east; and Sixtieth ave-
nue east in said city from London road
to Superior street, according to bene-
fits, is now payable at the office of
the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10> per cent will be

added if payment is not made on or
before January 5, 1913, and the said
assessment will then bear Interest at
the rate of six (6) per cent from De-
cember 20. 1912, to date of pavment.

W. S. McCORMlCK,
City Comptroller.

(Seal.)
D. H., Dec. 20 and 27, 19 12. D 583.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

Be1?ORE THB"''"'^AILROADr'^A5jr>
WAREHOUSE COMMISSION OF THESTATE OF MINNESOTA—
In the matter of the application of

the Duluth & Northeastern Railroad
company, Duluth & Northern Minne-
sota Railway company, Duluth & Iron
Range Railroad company, Mississippi,
Hill City & Western Railway company,
Minneapolis, Red Lake & Manitoba
Railway company, Minneapolis &
Rainy River Railway company, for ex-
emption from the order of the Com-
mission providing a basis for joint
rates: and in the matter of the appli-
cation of the Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad comjmny for an advance In
rates on ties and lumber; and in th^
matter of the application of the Mis-
sissippi. Hill City & Western Railway
company for an advance In rates on
posts and poles from stations on its
line.

Application having been made by
the above entitled railroad companies
for exemption from the provision of
that certain joint rate order, made
and filed by this Commission on the
31st day of July. 1912; and applica-
tion also having been made by the Du-
luth & Iron Range Railroad "company
for an advance in rates on lumber and
ties from points on its line; and by the
Mississippi, Hill City & Western Rail-
way company for an advance in rates
on posts and poles from points on ita
line: and objections having been ra'sed
to tlie several applications by inter-
ested shippers:
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED.

That a hearing in the above entitled
applications, and all of same, be held
in the Spalding hotel, Duluth, St Louis
County, Minnesota, on Tuesdav, tjie 7th
day of January, 1913, at 10 A. M., and
that at such time and place all inter-
ested persons may be heard for or
against said applications; and that due
notice of the hearing upon the several
applications be given by publishing a
copy of this order for two (2) succi^s-
slve Issues in the Duluth News Tribune
and In The Duluth Herald, 10 days
prior to the date of hearing.
Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, Dec.

16th, A. D. 1912.
BY THE COMMISSION,

A. C. CLAUSEN,
,^ , ^ Secretary.
(Seal.)
D. H., Dec. 27 and 28. 1912

I
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Wishing You All a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

m PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 Lake Ave. South, Near Corner Superior Street.

p VERY one had turkey last week and no doubt will want a
-^ change this week and if you want a CHOICE ROAST
BEEF. VEAL. PORK. MUTTON or LAMB at a reasonable
price you should come here.

MARIGOLD
OLEOMAReARINE
THE GREAT BUTTER

SUBSTITUTE.
Ask your iitighbor what she thinks of
MAKlCi(»I<l> OloonuvrKurlne. Then you
will try this pure I'ood product on your
tahlf and In your baking—and you"U tell
iiuothrr nelKhbor how good it is. It is
the liEST oleomargarine made, bar
none; and you net a full 1-lb roll
lor

25c

F.VERY ONE OF YOUR FIVE
SENSKS WILL AGREE THAT

"Manchester"
Pint: r<»RK BRKAKFAST

SAISAGK
is a sausage of (luallty and
then iOc is all that ia neces-
sary to confirm that belief.

PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN
ROUND STEAKS [^' ISc

9c

IMtlMi: SI'KKn POT nOAST— IAa
per 1!> taVisC and AV^

1 HOIi'K HKKr STKW

—

IHT 111

CoKM-:d BEKF—Sugar cured; Q/»
p.T lb y^

FKKSH MADE HAMBIKU- t9Vnd*
Kll STEAK—per lb M.A-rX\^

PUntE STKEH FAMILY
STEAK—Per lb ,

FRKSH SPARE RIBS

—

(Shoulder), per lb....
PORK SAlSAtiE

—

per lb

POTATO SAlSACili:

—

per link

PORK C HOPS

—

ISoston .style; per lb..

. 5c
lOc
10c
15c

RIB ROAST-
B'med, rolled, no waste;
all moat; per lb. 35c, 23c,

M lEFISK

—

V" lb

15c ; FRESH CONE LEAF LARD
1

2

V2C

20c
7c

LEG OF MUTTON ICq
per lb i^fW

Rill OH L.OI.\ >ll.TTON I ^A
1 HOPS—per lb AO^

LA>I« STEW

—

O^
per lb 10c and "^

BEEF TONUIES—Smoked. Salted
uud Freth.

QUALITY EGGS
Fro u ESTHER FAR.M—

Strictly fresh; nevr laldi
per dozen

FRESH .\o. 1 ST0RAC;B EGGS 9Mgt
Every one a i>erfect egg; doz.^*^

16c
lie

8c

35c

For lb

FRESH SIDE POR}v>-
per lb

LITTLE PIG PORK ROAST

—

per lb

FRESH PIGS' FEET

—

per lb

BONELESS PORK ROAST

—

All meat, cuts well for f^n
sandwiches, per lb *wV
PORK LOINS
By the whole; per lb.

FORK TEADERLOIX

—

per lb

ELGIN BRAND CREAMERY ^Aa
BUTTER—per lb tW\*

PEANl T BITTER

—

per lb

GERMAN HAND KAESE.
LIMBLRGER CHEESE

—

1-Ib. cake for

I4c

28c

15c

25c

FRESH DRESSED Tl RKEYS, GEESE. DICKS AND CHICKENS.
IVfILWA.1JKE:E:-IVfA.DE: SA.USA.GE & RVE BRE:A.D.

Store Open Tuesday, Dec. 31, Until 10 P.M.

J. J. LeBORIOUS,

OTUIBMY

iair©llssy
—FOR-

The Only Grower of Plants and
Cut Flowers in Duluth.

^0^)0 IL FD®risS

921 East Third Streei. BOTH PHONES

BOTH PHONES 574

LtMif I COMPANY.

131 East Superior Street

The Xeu' Store on the corner of

Second Avenue East and Siipe-

rir)r Street. Start the New Year
right—trade with us and save
money.

NEW LAID EGGS, Doz. 26c
This Is a Snap ^m\JP%^

Good BUTTER, QQ
per lb ^Ov

Four Cans Corn, OCa

3 cans prepared OCn
Soup ••'•.••,̂ ^.?*fcvv

3 pkgs. Com Flakes OCa
at ZvC

Five 10c Sacks Salt OC^

5 pkgs. Com Starch OCa

Good Rice, 4 lbs. OC^
for ZJ)C

Seeded Raisins. 3 OCa
pkgs imOfi

Cleaned Currants, OC#fc
2 for ZDC

Glycerine Soap, OC^
5 for Z9C

White Soap, 6 for 25c
Laundry Soap, 8 for 25c
Lard, 2 lbs. for 25c
Fancy Grape Fruit, 3 for. . .25c

Fancy Spinach, per peck. . .25c

Jumbo Head Lettuce, 3 for. 25c
Crisp Milwaukee Celery,

per bunch 15c
49 lb. Guaranted Flour. . .$1.20

LAKKSIDi:, Tl'F.SDAYS AXD
FKIi>AYS. Kxtrti clerk and drivers
to take cure of your order.

NEW AMERICAN
INDEPENDENT
MEAT MARKET
508 WEST FIRST STREET.

HARRY DAHL, Prop.
Zenith 'Phone, 1782-Y.

WHERE THE WORKINGMAN
TRADES.

For New Year's we will have
some nice, small Spring Turkeys,
weighing from 6 to 8 lbs., for per
lb., 13c.

Home Dressed Spring Chick-
ens, lb 13c

Good Lard, lb 10c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 13c
Sirloin and Porterhouse, lb 15c
Small Pork Loins, lb 12^c
Small Pig Pork Roast, lb 10c
3 lbs. Xicc Hamburger 25c
Roast Beef, lb 8c and 10c
Veal Roast, lb 10c and 1254c
Xo. 1 Summer Sausage, lb 15c
Norwegian Salt Herring, lb 5c
Lutefisk, lb 6c
No. 1 Brookfield Sausage, in

1-lb. boxes 18c
Best Dairy Butter, lb 33c
All kinds of Milwaukee Sau-

sage, lb 125/^c
Potato Sausage, lb 8c
Fresh Beef Tongue, each 40c
Best Rib Roast, lb 12i/^c

Nice California Hams, lb 13c
Salt Pork, lb I2}4c

A NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION

WORTH WHILE
"I resolve for 1913 to use Grand

Union brand of goods."
Grand Union employes wish you

a Happy New Year.

Grand Union Tea Co.
214 WEST FIRST STREET.

Next door to electric light office.

Duluth Marine
Supply Co.,

Foot of Fifth Avenue West.
Both Phones. 780.

Distributors of Pure Foods
at Popular Prices.

New-made Dairy Butter—in

5-lb jars. This is pure but-
ter NOT process or reno-
vated, per lb 34c

EGGS — EGGS — EGGS.
Fancy fresh candled April
Eggs from Reedsburg,
Wis. Quality extra fine.

Per dozen 20c

Strictly New Laid, direct

from the hennery; doz. . .27c

Delicious Java and Mocha
Coffee—Rich in aroma,
suits the palate of the most

exacting
; per lb 40c

10-lb. lots, per lb 38c
Rich Old Santos Coffee, lb. 30c

10-lb. lots, per lb 28c
Fine Old Rio Coffee, per lb. 25c

10-lb. lots, per lb 24c

Excellent in quality, all

brands of package Rio Coffee.

We are a retail house doing
a wholesale business, not a

wholesale house doing a retail

business. Our purchasing pow-
er enables us to make prices

which save you money.
Hunt's Supreme Brand Black

Cherries, per can 20c

Hunt's Supreme Brand Bart-

lett Pears, per can 22c
Florida Oranges take another

drop in price, per case. $2.90

Half case $1.45

Florida Grapefruit

—

Large size, per case. . . .$3.20

Medium size, per case . . $3.35

Small size, per case. . . .$3.50

Special prices by the dozen.

Extra Fancy Burbank Pota-

toes, per bu 50c

Direct Importation Seville

Orange Marmalade, put up
by John Gray & Co., Glas-

gow, Scotland. 7-lb. tins,

each 90c

English Breakfast Tea, our

own importation, equal to

any 60c Tea offered on
this market, per lb 40c

2-lb. Cans Preserved Straw-

berries, per can 18c

3 cans for 50c
(In heavy syrup.)

4 pkgs. Kris Kringle Corn
Flakes 25c
The government is after Kellogg.

It is up to the people to purchase
goods which show the best value.

Onions will be higher, pur-

chase now. Red, white

or yellow ; per bu 60c

Full line Fresh \'egetables at

the right prices.

Duluth Marine
Supply Co.

Foot of Fifth Avenue \Ve!*t.

The Duluth
Provision Co.
17 FIRST AVENUE WEST

Frank P. Kosanke, Mgr.

Take notice of our low prices on
the very best meats in the city.

Little Pig Pork Roast, lb 10c

Pork Steak, lb UYiC
Small Pork Loins, whole, lb.. 1154c
}"resh Spare Ribs, lb 12c

Fancy Pot Roast, lb 1254c-10c
Prime Roast of Beef, lb . . 15c-12i/ic

Family Steaks, lb 1254c
Beef Stew, lb 8c
Leg of Mutton, lb 12^0
Family Leg of Mutton, lb 8c
IMutton Stew, lb 6c
Mutton Chops, lb 1254c
Leg of Spring Lamb, lb 17c
Spring Lamb Shoulder, lb... 1254c
Smoked Beef Tongues, lb 60c
Veal Roast, lb 1254c
Veal Stew, lb lie
Veal Chops, lb 15c
Leg of Veal, lb 15c
Best Skinned Hams, lb 16c
Fancy Spring Chickens, lb.... 16c
Fancy Hens, lb 15c
A full line of Fresh Home-made

Sausage always on hand.

Good Things to Eat
Drop in and have some lunch. All

home cooking.
SATl RDAY SPECfAr.Si

White Fruit Cake, Genuine Pound
cake. Best of Nut Lout Cake, De-
licious Marshnialluw and Pine-
apple Cake.
Wedding cakes, decorated and

made to your order. Home-made
confections x>t every kind. We can
.save you a lot of expense and time
spent baking:, If you will call or
telephone your order.

BOM TON
25 ^VKST SI PF.UIOR ST

'FboneMi MelroNe ITM; Grand' 1160.

Advertise in Tiie Herald

The New
AmerlcaTi
Macaroni
Prodiicf

^v
Ubi

m^s

Cooks in

One-third

the Time

MORE DELICIOUS=MORE TENDER
MOTHERS MACARONI CO., MINNEAPOUS

TIBCIli© TIHIE LEi^i Hi

TIHIIS ©IT¥

RUSTPARK
AND

TABLE TALK

PURE FOODS

THEY mE im BEST.
^^- AS8C FID^ THIEil.

tf*' n

PADDOCK'S
117 East Superior St.

rielrose 234-254 Grand 234-48

Fancy Naval Oranges, per 4C|%
dozen I9I#
49-lb. Sack of B?st CI 9R
Patent Flour ^I*b«l
4 cans Good Corn OC«%
for ,.. ^OC
6 Bars Galvanic Soap 91%

A

4 cans Fork and Peas OCdk
for dW
Print Butter, pex Q9apound WmV
2 flat cans Salmon OCm
for COC
Catsup (best quality), per IQm^
bottle Ivl#
Grape Fruit, per dozen, |2n#%
$1.00, 90c, 75c and PWU
2 cans Early June Peas 9l%f^

REDUCE THE

COST OF LIVING

AID TUDE II

THE WEST ERD.

Read Our Meat and Grocery Prices.

Pork Loin, per lb 12c
Pork Chops, per lb lavtsc
Family Steak, per lb laVzc
Chickens, per lb ISc
Pot Roast, per lb iaV4e and iWc
Mutton Stew, per lb «e
Mutton Chops, per lb ISVic
Leg of Mutton, per lb l*Hc
Veal Roast, per lb 14c and 18Vic
Veal Stew, per lb »c
All kinds of Home-Made
Sausaare—Per lb lOc

Try aome of our Ptotato Sauaage-^
3 lbs. for attc

Best Lutefisk o» the market, lb. .5c
Bent Kgfsm—Per' <!ip«)en 24c
Tomatoes, 3 cans for aSc
Corn, 3 "cans for 25e
Any kind of Flour, 100 lbs Iia.4«
Raisins, 3-lb. package asc
Uncle Jerry's Pancake Flour 10c
Apples, cooking and eating, per
bbl as.ho

Sugar, 20 lbs for Vl.eo
Potatoes, per bushel 55c
Sherman Bros,' best Imported

Coffee, per lb. »5o and 30c
Soap, best for washing, 8 bars 25c

All other Meats and Groceries low
in price but high in quality.

WEST END PROVISION CO.
Corner 2."5tli Av«. W. & Superior St.

DULUTH
SAUSAGE CO.

32 WEST FIRST STREET.

Don't forget this is where
you get the lowest price for

the choicest meats.

Small Pork Loin, whole, lb . 12c
Pork Roast, lb 10c
Pork Steak, lb 12^c
Pork Chops, lb 15c
Boiling Beef, lb 8c
Pot Roast, lb 10c
Best Rib Roast, lb . 15c & 12^c
Family Steak, lb 12^c
Lamb Stev^r, lb 8c
Lamb Roast, lb 10c
Leg of Lamb, lb 12i/^c

Turkey, lb 22c
Geese, lb 17c
Hens, lb 16c
Nice Spring Chicken, lb . . . 18c

Oysters, quart 45c
All Kinds of Home-made Sau.^age.

STEVE, Manager.

TWIN PORTS
GROCERY CO.
THE NEW STORE

1C23 West Superior Street.
Melrose, 4810. Lincoln, 01.

Fancy Groceries
Retailed at \%'holei«aIe Prices
for One Week for CASH 0.\LV

First Patent Flour, per bbl $4,75
First Patent Flour, 49-lb sack.»i.30

(All leading brands)
Granulated Sugar, 25-lb. Back..»l.a5
Creamery Butter, per lb 85c
Peanut Butter, very best quality,

per lb 20c
Ko. 1 extra fine Stock Fish.

per lb 15c
No. 1 Lute'fisk, per lb 5c
Fancy White Potatoes, fine for
winter supply, per 60 lbs 95c

Fancy Jap. Tea, 60c seller, spe-
cial, per lb 35c

Strictly Pure Maple Syrup, per
gallon 91.25

Soda Crackers, by the box, lb..«V^c
Fancy Stock Winter Apples,
per bbl »X25

Fancy Tomatoes, per doz. cans. .91.20
Santa Claus Soap, 15 bars 60c
25c pkg. Washing Powder, spe-

cial per pkg l9o
Buttenne, very best grade, lb.. 25c
Our New Leader Coffee, per lb. .2,%c
Canned Corn, per dozen cans. .. .75c

Please call us up on either 'phone
and give us your order early. You
make mon^ by it.

Prompt delivery to all parts of
the city.

BERNT HAXSEX,
Manager.

HONOR BRAND
FiyiBE mm F>IROOyOTi

ALWAYS PLEASE YOU.

BY THE WAY I

Have you ever tasted any-

thing quite as delicious as

HONOR "^' COFFEE?
Your Grocer Will Supply You.

CONSUMERS! ATTENTION!
411 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Vioyw 'that Christmas is past and only a memory remains—I also liav*some presents to offer—they will be free to all purchasers, as follows

i

\*lth every order of $1.00—12 enameled reversible Collar Buttons.
T* Ith every order of 92.5A—1 pearl and bead Necklace.
With every order of 9.%.4H>— 1 pair heavy plated Pearl Cuff Buttons.
With every order of 97.r><»—12 medium silver plated Knives and Forks.With every order of 9lO.(»0—1 handsome Fountain Pen.
Plcasi*^ do not assume that any of the above Items will cost you any-

thing on account of your purchases as these prices speak for themselves

—

Just scan this list carefully through and then compare them with anythlnig
offered Ijy any other Grocer—and your common sense will tell you tocome her«» for these purchases.

These prices will be maintained for TE> DAYS.

Flour—my own best
—

^bbl $4.25
Flour—my own best—98-Ib. sack 2.15
Flour—^my own best—49-lb. sack 1.15
Flour—Graham—10-lb. sack 25
Farina—10-lb. sack 35
Navy Beans—fancy hand picked—10 lbs 55
Rice—10 lbs ^ ,65
Cocoa—3 lbs

, .50
Teas—Green Japan and Ceylon—lb 32
Teas—Green Japan and Ceylon—7 lbs 2.00
Coffee—my own—equals any 40c—for 29
Butterine^xtra fancy—lb 20
Cookies—assorted—half boxes 09
Graham Crackers 08
Soda Crackers and Ginger Snaps, lb 6^
Tomatoes—3s—solid red—12 cans for , 1.05
Com—2s—solid packed—fancy—12 cans for. ...,,. .72
Peanut Butter—fresh—5 lbs. for 50
Butter Kisses—fresh—2 lbs. for 25
Salted Peanuts—afresh—lb 10
Baking Powder—Cream Tarter—lb 17
Walnuts—new—lb .17
Walnuts-shelled—new—lb 34
Almonds—shelled—new—lb »....^ 42
Olive Oil—direct from Italy—qt 65
Kingford's Corn and Gloss Starch—^pkg 07
Matches—6,000 for 38
Olives—^stuffed—qt ,.....,», .••*..... 45
Olives—manzanilla—qt ,,,. 23
Vinegar-gal 17
Raisins—^full weight cartons—10 lbs. for 75
Primes—10 lbs. for 60
Macaroni and Spaghetti—4 lbs. for 25
Salt—thirteen 10c bags for 50
Potato Flour—^pure—4 pkgs. for « ,, 25
Apples—in gallon cans—each „. 23
Hominy—3s—in cans—12 for 75
Oysters—10c size—12 cans for 85
Oysters—25c size—6 cans for 80
Sardines—^in oil—^new—15 cans for 50
Sardines—in mustard—large cans—12 for 80
Paprika—1 5c size—each 07
Extracts—assorted—10c size—4 for 25
Bon Ami 06
Norway Herring—new—10 lbs. for 80
Brooms—3 for 50
Sago—yellow golden—10 lbs. for 35
Rolled Oats—10 lbs. for 30
Franco-American Soups—12 cans for ,85
Salmon—red—tall—fancy—6 for 1.00
Catsup—25c size—fancy—3 bottles for 50
Apples and Peaches—dried—^5 lbs. for 50
Hams—while they last—lb 15
Condensed Milk—tall Cans—12 for 95
Condensed Milk—small cans—12 for 45

Ther*' are many other Items not here mentioned that w^ill pay you to
look up. K do not carry a full line, neither do I depend upon local iiusiuess.
I sell from the case—carry uo sheH-tuKM. My special is mail orders—as I
have no extra expeuscH—Kiid there are alrvnys broken lots on hand, I there-
fore offei- the Consumers of this city an opportunity to take nd^antaR-e of
my offerlnKs—You will save money, and to me It means an additional
method of disposing of broken case lots, and I can afford tbercfwrc to
work on a small profit.

If th<>se prices interest you—come—not as a favor to mc—but because
II means a satinjc; to you. Always bring yonr Cash with you—as it costs
time and money to collect at house.

Out-of-town orders tiIII be crated and delivered to depot free of extra
charge. City orders will cost 25c fi>r delivery.

MORRIS KAPLAN
411 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. ZENITH 'PHONE. 1376.

4

FOR NEW YEAR'S
We offer High-class Cali-
fornia Table Wines—Claret
and Khlne Wines. Very
tine for punches, stf /\Regular price $1.00 per battle, our New Year's special. I\f|/^

bottle.

Our special basket met with so much success we have decided to
continue this offering until New Ytjar- .>f 4 bottles, gup" 'cen nure
California Sweet Wines.

u i
.

Port
Muscatel
Catawba
A ngelica

"Thei-e is strength and life In each glass."

We also carry a complete line of Imported and Domestic Whis-
kies. Brandies. Gins, Rums, etc DeliTcrles of Bnskets made O^iLY
witli crders for other wines or liquors.

Mail and 'phone orders receive our prompt and careful attention.

Zenith Wine & Liquor Co.
*"The Family Liquor Store.'*

MORRIS L.. AND I. ZKIK, Props.
101 and 101 V4 ^Vest First Street, Duluth, Minn.

Kenilh Phone, Grand. 808. Old Phone, .Melrosc. 169.
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SHOWERS SAVE

WINTE^HEAT
Wheat Declines as These

Reports Are Received

in the Markets.

Flaxseed Goes Still Lower

as the Demand Is Ex-

ceedingly Weak.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, DECEMBER 27, 1912.
Yv ago.

l.ua '/ia

D»^c.

—

Open.
Puluth 83^8
Alinneaiiolls 81"^
(Miicaso 86%
Wlnnlpegf 82-14

May—
iHuUth 8«%
Minjieapolis 86%-Vi
< liicugo 92- Vi
Wninlpeg 86a».>/i

iligh.
.83*4
.81 "V^

.86%

.82%

Low.
.82Tia
.8IV4
.857^-86
.81 %a

ClOBe.
.82-'^ a
.81 1/4

.86a

.81%-T4b

Dec. 26.
.83%a
.81% -Via
.86V4
.82%

.86T4-S7b

.86Vi

.92 Ml

.86^

.8614-

.85%

.91»A-%

.85%-%

'^«a .86'

.86»i-%

.91%-%a

.86%-%b

.86%

.86%b
-,91% -92a
.8tf%b

1.05%
1.06%-%a
.98%a
.98%

Dec.
May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. Higli. Low. (.'lose. Dec. 26.

.85%a .85^a .86% .85%'n .85%b
.88% .88% .88% .8»%b .»b%b

DULUTH LINSEED
Pec.
Jan.
May

Open.
.1.23
.1.22%b
,1.25%b

Hig:ii.

1.23
1.23%
1.26%

Low.
].22%a
1.22%
1.26%

MARKET.
i:iose. Dec. 26.
1.22%a 1.22%
1.22%a 1.22%
1.25%b

Vr ago.
l.OOn
1.01

V'r ago.
2.14a .

2.11b
2.11b

Puluth Uraid of Trav^le,

ports that slU'Wcis hud
eively i!i ttio

tho Sv>ut

J arched
ward mv
jnr.rk. *--

clost'.

wheat ci

closvd 'v

closed
January
c£f.

Wheat
Amerkji'
part

M-

:,a

\v

Pec. 27.—Re-
falkn cxlen-

winttr wheat regions of

(houph tionne are still

: >, eaueod some down-
. on the North American

Duluth December
and May »sc off. Cash

. ovt-r I)e».ember. Oata
! Ilium, rye and barley

I'uluth Pecember,
Aliv :.u\seed closed %c

1.2&%b

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 84 %c; No. 1 northern, 83%«;
No. 2 northern, 81 %c; No. 1 northern to arrive, 83 %c; Montana No. 2 hard, 83 %c;
July, yT^Uc nominal; I>eceniber, 82%c nominal; May, sev^t". Durum—On track:
No. 1. 85>*:o; No. 2, 83%c. To arrive: No. 1 85%e; No. 2. 83%c; December, 85%c
nominal; January, 85%c nominal; May, 88%c bid. Linseed—On track, 11.24%;
to arrive, $1.24%; l>ecemlier, $1.24% bid; January, $1.24% asked; May, $1.27%.
Oat.-*, on track. 30c; to arrive. 30c. Rye. on track, 52-67c; to arrive, 52-57c. Bar-
ley, on track, 40-60c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 425,689 bu, last year 104,671
l>ij; barliy. 17,798 bu, last year 70 bu; flax, 115,140 bu, last year 46,084 bu; rye,
4,714 bu. last year 1.424 bu; oats, 4,7S3 bu, last year 22,183 bu.

Slili>ments of domestic grain—Wheat. 6,841 bu, last year none; llax, 5,834
bu, last year 30,851 bu; oats, 5,750 bu, last year 2.034 bu; barley, 13.235 bu, last
year none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—W^ieat, 15.337 bu, last year "2,809 bu;
flax, 4,047 bu, last year none; barley. 2.444 bu. last year none.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 9,154 bu, last year 16,739 bu.

STOCK?

OFFS
Prices Show Upward Trend

at Start But-^eakness

Follpws.
J' I

'.<( IS

off on
during

the
the

North
latter

of
et.n of U-
in many
wheal retsUii
ri.ni was baill

receipts we:*
with those it

. iiiing. largely by rea-
rvi>crts of showers falling

pails of the hard winter
f the Southwest, when

\ needed. Moreover, the
" vti y large, compared
a year ago

ward n.ovt
Bide of t:.t

labies fronk
Duluth

ili'Std ye-^^i'

t 'Cl;\y at >.

was vixiotid .1

whtut. whic:.
opeiu d toda.^

quoted at ^t'

I loses also at

The down
place on this
spite of bullish

ait III tcok
.Xtlanttc. in
Kurope.
i'tujiiber wheat, which-
r.!a\ at 83»4C asked, opened

. ..^ and at noon today

.it J-Mi- asked. Duluth May
:. vK'S'd vesterday at 86%c,
V :.t >t.\c and at noon was

jO There wore lower
rucago, Minneapolis and

Winnipeg
Uverpvul whtat At 3:18 p. m. was

%d higiur. Thf marliet was bulled by
Proomhall s bullish summary of world

•ulitio:i->, the forecast of light, r

rid shl'.'nients other than American,
-illers' demand lor good

659; last year,1; total of all grains,
122; on track, 300.

• * *C H. Thoriiton, who came dow^n
from the Winnipeg exchange a few
days ago and spent a short time on
the Duluth board, left on his return
to Winnipeg last night. Mr. Thornton
said the flaxseed trade at Winnipeg
had been quite active.

* « •
C. T. Parkhill, a farmer of Fair-

mount, Richland county, Nortli Dakota,
who was a visitor on the Duluth ex-
change today, stated that in that
part of the state the fall plow'ng was
all done, and farmtrs were in a posi-
tion to get an early start with their
seeding in the spring, if the weather
is favorable.

"The country
to be quite a

1 1.

V. (

an incri

.

1! y weather In Argen-
V, heat,
tina.

Vlnx Market Llfele«ii.

Both the iKrr.i^r.d and tlie offers on
ti.t flax majk.t of Duluth this morning
were light ur.d as a conse«iuence there

was small iratiing. tnougli it was
somewhat heavier than it was yester-

dav. Th. ;.ri' . s hardly fluctuated at

nil" luiluUi 1'. vcmber and May ^ax-
eecd at ncm today were unchanged
and January was >« of a cent off.

Mirneapolis cash seed was en a par
with DuhitrA December. Winnipeg De-
cember ;u mun tiuisy was %c up at

|L»'3% 1.

I)uluth
Ay res J;i

day %c (-

cents1. bfif.g lU
1 K ctn.t'or prices.

,11 \ !laxi-eed closed
:. at" Jl.ilS.

under the
Buenos
yester-

i a .h SftJeM Friday.
No.
.Ni',

.\o.

.No,

No.
Nc.
N .

.No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
N'-.

No.

1.0; ;;

nor

,

lion

.

mr
noni.i 1:1.

nortJuru.

UoSUil'.-!..

UrTtlwTl.,

nerthtrti.

nli«al. 2

whtit. 'i

« tJC.ll . 1

..i.d 1

arrjvb. .

.

o oar . .

.

[

10

^

1 .it

2 .-a

Ut

oars

oars

are . .

oar- . . .

i-aii , .

.

:o. la eettkmcn;. .

.

);«'.j'C!*i1. I

lit,eot«.J 1

Ue;ci'.t'.. '-

No Kradf
i-rstiio .

tvaiie

prtile

grade

I'J.

N:.

No
No
No
No
No
No
Nf
Nc
No
Nc.
No.
No.
Xu.
No.
No.

No.
Itarl^y. 3

I'.arUv, i

T.;.r-y, 1

Hiir;ey 2

I'aj.trT. 1

Hajlej. I

Ma'jj. 1 o.

Oata. Jl'l

No. 2 rye

2

1

1

1

uiuu'
whoiit.

Tvhta!.

wheat.
wheat.

frosted. .

.

rrded.

.

1

ryde wliest,

crade whrat.

irrede w'-.ea!.

grade w'.itat.

1 liortlieni.

1 Oiiruni.

1 durum.
i .1 !i« a ;

.

car-

1 0.... n. B
; oar

oar

1 car
% oars

I Odf, lliUIUJ...

! oi.', lUixed. . .

1 oar, Uii.dtd...

\M>ir hii, l» ftnive

1 car .,...,^... ....

L par. fri*ted

; oar

. oar

1 car

tdufctt.

oErf.

Nc.
No.
No.
Np.
No.
Nc
No.
No.
Ko.

rye.

flax.

flax

flax

flax,

flax,

^.^.t,

flax,

r.as.

I'&r

oar

.8o\

.»3'a

.83%
H-i'fi

.83H

.81\

.81'»

.•:«»*

.80%,

.73U

.71

.TO

.6S

.78%

.71.

.66

.75>4

.82

.81%

.71^

.«£%

.824i

.8.->»4

.71

.82^

.8:-.V2

.83%

.44

.45

.46

.R3

.44'i

.50

.*3

.2'J%

.SP'.i

.53

.r.7

1.2.1ii

1.22^i
1. 231^4

ou iHi. lo arrive 123
oars 1 . 23

1 par .

,

1 car .

.

2 cars. N. W.. bonded.

1.2314

1.20%
1.04

MARKET GOSSIP,
Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat.

26 cars:
9 cars;

oat.«
total.

Cars of w Ileal

I'l'.iluth

Minneaj liis
Winnipeg
Chicago . . .

Kansas fitv

1 car; barley,
38 cars.

• •
received

—

Thursdav
507
526
442
67
61

cars; flax.

Year
Ago.

74
223
521
18
14

Cars of lin-sctii recei%'ed

—

Thursday.
Duluth 108
Minnea!'^ .." fiS

Winnipeg 51
• * *

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool,
?.:1S p. m,— Wiieat, s^d higlier; corn,
unchanged. Paris—Wheat, 14c to l%c
lower tlian ye.sterday; flour, unchanged
to >ic lower. Berlin — Wheat, 1',

higher than yesterday. Budapest
Wlit-at. '^c higher than Tuesday. Ant-
werp—Wheat, unchanged from " Tues-
day.

• • *

car inspection: Wheat— No.
: No. 1 northern, 188; No 2
151; no. 3, 31: No. 4, 2; 'no
western red, 6; durum, 51:
rejected, 3: mixed, 6; total

last year, 74; flax. 108;

Year
Ago.

36
68
25

'8

Puluth
1 hard, 2
northern,
grade. 66;
winter, 1:

wheat, 501
last year, ;'.f.

:

7; last vear.
rve
10;

last
barley.

year. 1

;

35; la?t
oats,
year.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

Dri.TJTH. MUfNBAPOLXS.

around there Is getting
corn growing region."

said Mr. Parkhill. "The farmers raise
it to feed the stock, which they buy
from the pasture regions of the W'est
to fatten for the market. This buying
and fattening of catle for the market
is getting to be quite an industry in
that part of the state, and more and
more corn is being raised every year
for the purpose of feed, as well as
to send away. The cattle are usually
bought in October and kept until Feb-
ruary, when they are sent on to the
market at South St. Paul.
"Our farrrers are also going heavily

Into the raising of poultry. This was
begun on a large scale only about two
years ago. It has been found quite
profitable and has necessitated the
raising of a great deal more corn for
feeding purposes. Nearly all our poul-
try goes to the Chicago market. Our
wheat and other grains go largely to
Duluth,
"The ralsin.sr of corn has long been

Increasing steadily from year to year
in our part of the state. It is now no
uncommon thing to see forty, fifty and
even sixty-acre tracts devoted entirely
to the raising of corn. This year the
farmers had some trouble getting the
right kind of seed. Many of them
neglected to save enough seed last

vear so that they had to buy more last

spring. They got a great deal of soft
seed, used to a warmer climate, and
much of it did not do well. We can-
not use Illinois or Iowa seed with
much success. W'e do best with our
own seed. Our farmers will not make
that mistake again.
"Another big industry In that part

of North Dakota is the raising of po-
tatoes. Farmers generally were not
satisfied with the prices they received
for potatoes this fall, and many acres
were left undjg. The yield was large.

Yet there is likely to be a large plant-
ing of potatoes next spring. You see,

when the seed Is high, that usually
means that the prices will be low
when we get the harvest, but when
the seed is cheap, as potato seed now
is. it means that prices will be high
when the crop is marketed.
"The town of Fairmount did some

lively business shiptjing potatoes this

fall. " I believe this was the greatest
potato shipping year we ever had.

fometimes farmers only got 15 cents

a bushel. That did not pay. At other
times they received 2.t cents a bushel,

which paid fairly well.

•I believe our farmers will sow a

great deal of barley next spring, be-

cause the seed is cheap. They will

probably have about the usual ace-
ages of wheat and oats.

"Very little flax is raised in that

region, for the land there has already
been flaxed, and Is no longer of much
good for raisln.g that grain."

* * •
A wire from Minneapolis says: "Min-

neapolis varils and elevator? are get-

ting choked up. but this would
be so if railroads would let their

go East as there is a lot of grain sold

here to the East, for which shippers

cannot get cars."
• * *

The Buenos Ayres correspondent of

A O. Slaughter & Co. cables: "The
quantity of wheat available for export

is officially estimated at 134.2o0,000

bu- flaxseed, 44,000,000 bu; oats, 98.-

000,000 bu.
» , «

American primaries: Wheat receipts

tv.dav 1,413.000 bu; last year, 481.000

bu- shipments today. 4 99.000 bu; last

year 204,000 bu. Corn receipts today,

14S3'000 bu; last year. 244,000 bu;
shipments today, 545,000 bu; last year,

240.000 bu.
^ ^

Total clearances: Wheat. 389,000

tu- flour. 35.000 bu; wheat and flour

ecual, 547.000 bu; corn, 325,000 bu;

oats. 47.000 bu.

Minneapolis indemnities: May
S5%-?ic bid; calls, 86-'ic bid.

Broomhall wired from Liverpool on
Dec 26: "Holiday dullness has per-

vaded the markets during the week
but prices generally hold firm. It is

thought that traders in the United
States are beginning to realize that
they hold the balance of power as
regards surplus and when this theory
is fully appreciated growers in the

I'nited States will become firmer.

Russia and Ftoumania have only a lim-
ited supply of desirable wheat avail-
able for export and it is believed here
that America is commencing to realize
tliat the demand from European im-
l orters is likely to prove larger than
anticipated, because it is now evident
that the wet. sunless summer dam-
aged wheat more generally than ex-
pected and therefore the quantity of
millable wheat will be small.

•'The amount of European native-
available di-ring the ensuing winter
aiid soring montlis will be the decid-
hig factor in fixing international
prices. Five months have elapsed since
the usual harvest date and still the
siinnly rfmalns generallv Inadpouate

and this is more largely true than at
ar.y season I recollect. Stocks every-
where are disappointingly light. It is
surprising that France, after reaping
a crop believed laige, should buy for-
eign wheat for home consumption so
early, while the tiigh prices for for-
ward shipment indicate the continuous
demand, and it is almost Impossible
to over rate this phenomenon, because
the fact that France has joined the Im-
porters means substantially Increased
estimates of requirements which are
already very large. Other importing
countries, except Germany, continue
to purchase liberally with no serious
accumulation In stocks. It Is un-
certain whether Germany will need to
buy large quantities of good wheat
but, it is assured that she will not
export to the extent of last year.
World's shipments will continue lib-
erally with America contributing
largely."

* * •

The Modern Miller says: "Recently
precipitation has fallen extensively in
parts of Texas and Oklahoma, and in
the northern part of the winter wheat
belt snow Is falling, but there are
large areas where no moisture has
been received for long periods. In
these localities the ground is dry and
the wheat plants poorly, needing relief
by plentiful moisture."

Close Heavy Despite Col-

lapse in the Call Money

Rates.

Wettlaufer
Yukon . . .

.

Xew A'erk
New York, Dec. 27.

unsettled, ni©12 per
12 per

Money.—Money on call
cent; ruling rate,

cent; closing bid, 1 per cent;
offered at 1*4 per cent. Time loans,
steady; 60 days, 6 per cent and 90
days. 5% per cent; six months, 5*4
per cent.

(Nose: Prime mercantile paper, 6 per
cent; sterling exchange easy with
actual business In bankers' bills at
$4.81 for 60-day bills and at $4.84.85
for demand. Commercial bills, $4.80^.
Bar silver, 62%c. Mexican dollars, 49c.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds
Irregular.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

New York, Dec. 27.—Prices showed
a distinct upward trend until weak-
ness appeared in several specialties.

Fluctuations were small, and there was
no relief from the exceptional dullness
of earlier days of the week. High
mout-y rates again acted as a drag in
speculation. Call loans, opening at 10
per cent, quickly advanced to 12 per
cent, at which rate renewals were
made, as compared with 8 per cent
yesterday. Copper shares were helped
by improved conditions abroad and
ifiilroad Issues also developed some
strength, but the advance was not sus-
tained. Beet Sugar dropped 3 points.
Sugar also lost and the active list

went back to a level with yesterday's
close. Bonds were steady.

Dittie business was on hand
when the stock market opened
today, and prices barely moved.
Most of the active stocks improved by
small fractions. Interest broadened
and some Issues were marked up from
% point to 1 point. Including Union
Pacific, ReaG>wg. Southern Pacific, L.e-
lilgh Valley and Smelting.

Call money rates fell to 7 per cent,
but the market was not benefited,
weakness In special stocks pulling
down the general list. Can was active
and lost over 2 points.
Checking of the decline In Beet Sug-

ar caused a better tone to the general
market, but it continued exceedingly
dull.
The market closed heavy. Nothwlth-

Ing the collapse In call money rates to
1 per cent, stock prices went off stead-
ily and Union I'acJflo, Steel and Amal-
gamated Copper sold one-half point
under yesterday's closing. The move-
ment In other issues was not wide and
general offerings were small.

Furnished by Gay & Sturgls. 320 West
Superior street.

ro«on Market.
New York, Dec. 27.—The cotton mar-

ket opened barely steady at an ad-
vance of 7 points to a decline of 6
points. Near months were relatively
firm on higher cables than expected,
while later deliveries were Influenced
ty the failure of bull support to de-
velop on the call. Wall street selling
was very much the same character as
that noted before the holidays. The
general list sold 4 to 7 points net
lower right after the call, but at this
decline met support from bullish trade
Interests and later rallied to practi-
cally closing figures of last Tuesday.

Spot closed quiet; middlings up,
13 10; middling gulf, 13.35. Sales, 2,700
bales.
Futures closed steady; closing bids:

December, 12:60; .January, 12.61; Feb-
ruarv, 12.5S: March, 12.58; April, 12.56;
May, 12.56; June. 12.50; July. 12.50: Au-
gust. 12.38; September, 11.86; October,
11.73.

tubs;

held
dairy,

nrsts,

25c;

flrata,

boxes

creamery extra", S7«'37^ic; firsts. 32(ff35o;

eatrM, 33fe34o; SrsU, ;;OS:ii'c; «tal«

flueet, 32&24c; rroo-ss extras. 26V4(S27Mic;

25>i@26c; Imitation treanjuy flr»m, 24'4<S

facury held. •S^^i(s '2-ihic; oumnt make.

2aHS24c. Cheese— Steady; receipts, 2,665

State whole milk, bed colored special*. 18c;

do white, gpccUl*, l«e; do. 'vhlte or colored, a»eragft

fancy 17H@17l4c; do, freal, white or c-Iored, epe-

claU, not freen. lT®17^c; do, white or colored.

aTerage run. l«\4(alC%c; ntate whole milk, poor,

14^®16',ic; daioiea, best. 18c; aklma, 3®14lic.

Eggs—Sleaiiy rccelrti'. 8,7 i:i casee ; fresh gathered,

extras. 31fe32c; extra ftta'^. 2fi(a3(K-; flrste, 27(ft28c;

held fresh average best, 21(ii23<-; fresh gathered dir-

ties. 16@18c; checks, 11^ 16c; refrigerator special

marks, fancy, local storage hargta paid, aOc; firsts,

19fe20c; firsts, ou dock. 19^J94c; wetteru gatherea,

white, 28g3€c.

Cblcaro.
Chicago, Pec. 27.—Butte'— Ea.«y: receipts. 5.279

tube- creamery extras. 3i((i.i^c: eitra firsts. 33te31c;

flrsu. 30(s:t2c; Bccoiids, 2:(a2i'<-; ladles. No. 1, 24c;

packing. 22c. Eggs—Hleadj ; receipts. 3.766 cases;

current receipts, at mark, cases Included. 21 (s 24c;

refrigerator firsts. I8^c: first*. 25c. Cheese-Klrm;

daisies, 16\(S17c; twins. l<.'4^16He: young Amer-

icas. 16\@17c: long horns, lC^(^17c. Potatoes-

Firm; receipts. 27 cars. ;PouUry-Stea<li ;
turkeys,

dressed. 21c: cJilckens. live, I2c; sprlngf^, live. 11 '.ac.

Yeai -Stead} ; t'(s 14c.

I..un«lon StockH.
T^ondon. Dec. 27.—The market for

Ameiican securities opened steady and
advanced on covering. At noon th3
tone was steady, with prices generally
*/4 to 1/^ over the New York closing of
yesterday. Canadian Pacific sharrs
were especially firm and sold i\
higher.

HIDES, TALLOW. FURS.
Prices

branded

lb.

ChleafTo Lilvestocfc.
Chicago. Dec. 27.—Cattle— Ilecelpts, 3.500; market

slow and weak: beeves. $,'5.7O@9.50: Texas steers,

$4.60^5.83; western steers, $5.75@7.60; Blockers and
fefders, $4.25<§^7.40; cow.<< and helfei-s. $2.75(ft7.t.O;

calves, $«.50@ 10.00. Hog-*—Receipts. 22.000; market

slew at Thursday's average; light. $7.20^7.51"^;

miied, $7.25(37.65; heavj'. $7.25^7.65: rough. $7.20(8

7.;'.5: pigs, $3.2.%^7.10; bulk of sales. $7.40^7.55.

Sheep—Rece^ts, 17.000; market steady to 10c lower;

native. $4.2»0,'S.5O; western, $4.25(Sf'.50: yearlings,

$«00@7.20; iambs, native, $C.10&8.6.'; western,

$C 45@8.6S.

not
c.irs

Wheat Starts Bullish Move But Re-

acts During Early Trading.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Free bidding by

the continent for cargoes to arrive;
higher cables; the prospect of light
shipments from countries other than
the United States, and a report of
storms In the Argentine—very prompt-
ly denied—affected the wheat market
bullishly at the opening today, May
selling %c to 14c over yesterday at
92t^c to 92c. The dissipation of the
Argentine storm rumor, an official re-
port of the government of that coun-
try showing that this year's crop will
exceed last year's by 28,000,000 bu, and
a disinclination to take the dry
weather in the Southwest as serious
at this season were bearish factors
under which Mav receded to 91 %c.
The decline carried May to 91 14©

91 %c, where some support developed.
The close Tvas easy. May %@%c off
at 91%@91MiC.
Corn was dull and easy on selling by

local professionals and cash houses,
demand for the spot article being slow.
May opened unchanged at 4SV^c and
sold to 48i,i(g>48%c.
The close was weak. May %c down

at 4814c.
Oats were dull and featureless. May

opened unchanged to a shade up at
32 %c to 32%'S^3c.
Provisions ruled dull and lower with

hogs. There was some selling of ribs
and Investment of the proceeds in lard.
May pork opened a shade to 2^/i>@oc
down at $18.30 to $18.27^, and de-
clined early to $18.13; May lard started
2%c lower at $9.97 1/6 and sold off to
$9.90 ©^9.921/2, while May ribs, opening
21/^c depressed at $9.80, declined to
$9. 7 2 V2® 9. 7 5.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red.

$1.09%€1.H; No. 3 red, $1.04®1.0S;
No. 2 hard, 89^ 94c: No. 3 hard, 88 # 92c;
No. 1 northern. 89H'ff90i4c; No. 2

northern. 87%C'89c; No. 3 northern,
852,2 (fi 861/^c; No. 2 spring. 87%@8Si4c;
No. 3 spring, 85@86c: No. 4 spi'ing. 77
(ff84c; velvet chaff, 83@89i/4c; durum,

Corn—No. 3. 45i^€46Vic; No. 3

white, 46%(S)47i4c; No. 3 yellow. 45»/^
©46i^c; No. 4, 48@45c; No. 4 white, 44
(i46%c; No. 4 yellow, 4 3 (f? 4 5 1-4 c
Oats—No. 2, 32%#33c; No. 2 white,

34@34i,4c: Nb. 3, 32%c; No. 3 white.
321/4 ®33V4c: No. 4 white, 32@32%c;
standard. 33%@33%c.
Rve No. 2—62@63t4c. Timothy—

$3.00® 3.90. Clover seed—$10.00(g 18.50.
Barley—48 (ff 7.5c.

Wheat— Open. Iligh. Low. Close.

. .66% .96% .85",4-8(5 .86

. .02>«-92 .«2i4 .9114-% .Pl%-',2

. .89%-% .89% .88H .88%

.STOCKS— llglli.l Low.
I
CTose.jDec 26

Can
Telephone Co

.

Iteet Sugar. .

.

Smelting
Lo<»motlve . .

.

Amalgamated
Anaco!ida
.\merlcan
American
American
American
American
Atchison
Baltimore & Ohio
BeUUehem Steel

Brooklyn llapld Ti-anslt.

CaiiaiJlan Pacific

Chlno
Chesapeake & Ohio
< "orn Products
Central Leather
Denver & Kio Grande. .

.

Krle
A.' • • •

do 1st

Great Northern pfd...'..

Illinois Central
Inspiration
InterlMjrough . . . :

do pfd
T.,ehlgh, ex-dlv., 5 per (^t
Missouri Pacific

Nevada Con.solldated

Northern Pacific

Pennsylvania
Ray Coiisoildated ...
Iteadlng
Rock Island
Republic Steel & Iron
Rubber
Southern Pacific ....
Sugar
Southern Railway .

.

St. Paul
T^nion Partflc . .

.

Steel common

76*4

30 -4

in
50%
73%
42 Si

103H
104?*
3»»4

92%
26}
45
79
14%
29%
21%
32%
49%
130%
12s
18

19%
64%

167
I

41%|
19%
120%1
121%!
21%1
ieT%l
23% I

.26
I

.62%i
103% I

117H!
28 I

112
I

160 Hi
68%!

76
39%
29%
140%
46%
72%
42%
105%
104%
38%
92%
259%
44

79
14%
20%
21%
32

49
130%
125

18
19

64

166%
40%
19%
120%
121%
21
I«6%
2.^%
26

62
105%
116
28
112

1.19%
67%'

76
I

39%|
29%

I

141

46%i
72%]
42%
105%
104%
39%
92%
259%
44

79
14%
29%
21%
32%
49
130%
125

18
19
64

166%
40%
19%
120%
121%
21
1«7

23%
26

62
105%
116
28
112

15fl%|

67%)

76%
39%
31%
140%
60%
72
42%
105%
104%
38%
92%
259%
44%
78%
14%
29

21%
31%
49%

130
125

17%
19%
64%
171%
41

19%
121

121%
2P,4
167
23%
26
63%
105%
117

27%
112%
160
67%

Mldiv^ar Hortie Market.
ilinnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn.. Pec. 27 —

Btrrett & Zimmerman report: The market is at a

standstill, all classes of horses and mules meeting

with limited inquiry. Dealers aniicipat-e that the

holiday dullness will penade the market until after

N«w Years. There are a number of visitors on tlie

market w!io anticipate filling orders In two or three

weeks. Values as follow:

Drafters, extra
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to g«Kl
Farm mares and horses, extra

Farm mares and liori-es, diolce

Farm horses, common to gocd
Delivery
Drivers and Faildle rs

Receipts beeomine Quite V>eavy.

Woiihl acUise prompt sl.ipment.

CRli:N SALTED HIDES—
O. S. steers, over 63 lb

O. S. cows. 25 lb and up end steen

under 60 lb

G. S. cows, 40 Ifc and up.

ioiig-liaiieii kips. 8 to 25 lb

veal kips, 15 to 25 lb

veal calf, 8 to 15 lb..

de»con skhis, under 8

horse lildes

Green hides and caif. J@]%c less

tfllV HIDKS—
Market steady at unchanr'd prices.

Drt Western, over 12 ixiuadu

Dry Minnesota, Dakota, aisoonsln

and Iowa liidep. over 12 lb

Dry kips. 5 to 12 lb

Dry calf, unoer S pounds, all aec-

tjona
TALLOW AND GREASE—
Receipts normaL Prices lOgh. Keep

No. 1.

.14%

.14%

.II

.14%

.15%

.18

.n
4.00

7 high.

No. 2.

.12%

.13%

.18

.14

.16%

.73

.S*

tative John G. McTTcnry of the Six-

teenth Pennsylvania district died at
his home in Benton. Pa., today. He
had been in falling health for six

months and did not seek re-election

last November. Mr. McHenry was h*
years old.

BREAK WAS

IN BIG MAIN

Manager of Water Depart-

ment Admits Feeder

Main Broke.

spite Man-
and'

than salted.

No. 1.

.23

.20

.2a

.•4

No. 2.

.21

.18

.20

.22

Tailow,
Tallow.
Grease.
Grease.

Ship

In cakes

in barrels

white •

yellow and brown
in tight two-headed barrels to

It shipped In

No. 1. No 2.

.06% .04%

.05% .04%

.05%

.05 .03%
avoid leakage.

SHEtP PKLTS—
Market firm. Demand good.

G 8. pelts, large

G S. pelts, small to medium
G. 8. Bhearliigs

Dry butcher pelts, lb

Dr> murrains, lb . . .

.

1.No.
.75

.35

.10

.11

.13%

No. t.

1.50
.78

.23

.13

.14%
—Per r.b—

LEATHER— ^'o '

Tc-zas oak sole A -4*

Hemlock slaugliter sole u S7

Hemlock dry hide scle 85

Hemlock hsn.es^ leather 40

Oak hameES leather 4a

l-'urs are generally higher.

FVRS Large. Medium

.J190(ff250

. 133^190
. 90 {.a 125

. 1.35^190

. ]10(nl.-!5

. 70^110

. 115(0 225

. ]10(?f200

Mules, according to size 130^ 22J

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS
The Boston slock quotations furnished by

Sturgls, 320 West .Superior street.

Qtj k

geatb St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 27.—Cat-

tle—Receipts, 400; killers, steady;
steers, $5.75 to $8.50; cows-heifers,
$4.00 to $7.00; calves, steady, $4.00 to

$8.50; feeders, steady, $3.75 to $6.90.
Hogs—Receipts, 1,400; steady to

strong; range, $7.10 to $7.30; bulk,
$7.20 to $7.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 200; strong to 10c

higher; lambs, $3.50 to $7.85; wethers,
$3.25 to $4.50; ewes, $2.00 to $4.35.

LiHted .Stocks- Bid.
I
Asked.

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
East Boston
Butte & Eallaklava

Superior . .&

&
&

Arizona
Hecla '.

"

puts.

Dec ...

May . .

.

July . .

.

Corn

—

Dec ...

May ...

July . .

.

Oat»—
Dec . ..

May . .

.

July . .

.

Pork-
Jan
May . .

.

Lard

—

Jan
May . .

.

Short
Jan .

.

May .

.

.47H

.4g%

.4»%-

.32%

.32%-

.33%
.33

.47^

.48%

.49%

.3254

.32% -33

.33%

17.95
.18.30- 27%

, . ».92%-
, . 9.07%
Ribs—
. 0.72%
. . 9.80

17. !>:^

18.30

9.92%
9.97%

9.72%
0.80

.47%

.48%

.49

.32%

.,H2»i

.33

17.62%
18.00

9.75-77

9.85

9.57%
9.65

.47%

.48%

.49

.32%-

..32%-

.53

17.62%
18.00

9.75-77%
9.8J

9.60
9.67%

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat

SHIF> TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established 1865.

GRAIN COIVfl\fISSION
NINNKAPOLIS. DL'LUTH.

SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

opened
closed,
high.
87% @

Is Strong Early in Session,

But Turns Easier.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 27.—Wheat
ruled easier after early strength. De-
cember closed %@',4c lower than yes-

terday. May %c lower and July */^c

lower. Local elevator stocks of wheat
Increased 1,400,000 bu. for the week.
December opened 81%c; high, 81%c:
low, 81 %c; closedl 81 Vic. May
86Vfec; hJgh, 86%c; low, 85%c;
86%@85%c. July opened 88c;
88(g) 88 lie; low, 87 %c; closed,
87»4c.
Cash wheat was In slow demand. Xo.

1 northern sold 2%(aiZc under May.
Mlllstuffs—Shipments, 1.341 tons. De-
mand good at unchanged prices.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, 83 %c; No.

1 northern, 82@83%c; to arrive, 82®
S27/tic; choice, to arrive, 83Vfec; No. 2
northern, 80(g)81»^c: No. 2 hard. Mon-
tana, 82%c; No. 3 wheat, 78@79%c:
No. 3 vellow corn. 41J/4(S42c: No. 3

white oats, 29%® 30c; No. 2 rye, 55

@

58c
Bran In 100-lb sacks. $19.00(5,19.50.
Flour—Market steady. Shipments

light. 41.564 bbL In wood. f. o. b.

Minneapolis, first patents, $4.05Ci>4.35;
second patents, $3.90®4.15;
$2.90#3.20: second clears.
Flax—Receipts. 55 cars;

68; shipments, 11. Demand
ing price. $1.22(51.22%.
Barley—Receipts, 130 cars; year asro,

23: shipments, 88. Barley steady; de-
mand good. Closing range, 42® 60c.

^ •

Ltvemonl Grain.
LlTcrpool. l>ec. 27.—C1o.<;lng: Wheat— Spot., steady;

No. 1, Manitoba. 7s 7%d; No. 2, Manitoba. 7«

6%d: No. 3. Manitoba. 78 3%d: futuren. firm; De-
cember, 7» 5%d; Marrh, 7s 4%d; May, 7» 2%d.
Cxrn— .Spot, easy; American mlied. old. \la Oal-

Teston. 5s 7%d; American mlicxd. old, 6« 2d: fu-

tures, steady: January, 58 %d; February, 4s lOd.

first clears,
$2.10®2.40.
year ago,
good. Clos-

DULUTH GRAIN COMMISSION MINNEAPOLIS

New York Grain.
New York, Dec. 27.—Wheat:

ber. 95%c; May 97%c.
Decem-

tTnless you are willing that people
Bhall CHANCE to come to your store,
you must advertise.

Butte
Chino . ,

Calumet
Calumet
Centennial . .

.

Copper Range
Daly West . .

.

East Butte .

.

Franklin
Glroux |3

Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
x..aive ...... ..........
i^a oaiie ......a......
Mayflower ,.

Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated..
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojibway
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
Ray Consolidated ...
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston...
Superior Copper ....
Swift ...,
Tamarack
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining common,
Utah Consolidated • •

L'tah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Zinc

InilHtcd Stocks—
Alaska
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Corbin Copper
Butte Central
Chief Consolidated . .

.

Corbin Copper
Cortez
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly
Doble • ..•

Dome Extension
Flv Consolidated ....
First National
(ioldfleld Consolidated .

Hollinger '^• 'X ••]

Houghton .:...<.

I

I.,a Rose • •

.

Mines Co. of America
Montana .' ; .

,

New Baltic .*>.

.

Ohio' Copper ........
Oneco
Porcupine Gold
Preston •

Raven
South Lake
Southwestern Miami
Superior & Globe . . .

.

Temlskamlng
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.

Tonopah Extension ....
Fnlted Verde Extension
West End ^. ...

a
325

2
41
76
2%
3%
4

3%
42%
43%
70

530
17%
61
3%
14%
8%
15-16
69
15-16
23%
15%
18
32
1%
24%
5
15%
5

2514
2

60
19 «4

9%
331/4

2%
63%
2%

103
26 y*
77%
20%

*!^
39

105 V4
34
3U
42%
10%
58
1%
3%

6 8 'A
28?4

12%
24c
2
2Vi
1
7c
2%
8c
6%
1%
8c

40c
3^
1%

12c
4c

10c
1%
2

15%
6%
1-161
3 !

1-161
1
1-16
1%

16c
2c

25c
6%

5%
330

2V4
4114
7<6%
2%
4

4%
4. .

43
44
70%

535
18%
61%
4
14%
9
4
69%
9%
23%
16
18%
32%
1%
24%
5%

16
5ii

26
2%
60%
19%

33%
3

54
2%

104
26%
78
21%
13%
28%

is-ie
39%
105%
35
3%

43
11%
58%
2
4%

70
29

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Quotations i^ven below Indicate what tit* retailer*

pay to the wholesaler, except the ha.r list, irblch

gives what the termers receive from the Jobbers.

C'AUFOUXIA .\N1) FU^IODA OKANCJtS—
California Valencia oranges, extia fancy. 150's.$j.25

California \ alencia oranges, extra fancy, }26's. 4.73

California Valencia oranges, extra fancy. l'6'8.. 4.tK)

Florida Indian lliver oranges, 126 to 25U's,

per box 3.50
Florida Tangerlues, halves, per btx 2.50 »

California navel oranges. Ws. per box 2. S3
Ctlifornia navel oranges, 120'8, per box 3.10
California nav£l oranges, 130-216'b, t>er box.. 3.4U

Florldas. all sizes, per box 3.25
JERSKY CRANBEUR1E.S—

Jeisey cranUaies, eaily black, bbl ISglO.OO
Jersey cranberries, early black, bu 3.50
FRESH FRUITS—

Imported Malaga grapes, per keg 6.00
Havana pineapples, per doz 2.P0
Ctlifornia winter Neilis pears, per bos 3.00

NEW B.\RK!CL APfl.lii— (Southern Stock.)

Fancy Jonathans, per bbl 5.25
Ben Uavls, per bbl. fancy 2.75® 3.00
NEW YORK STATE APPLES—

Giccnings, per bbl |3.00@ 8.25
Tilman and Pound Sweets, per bol 3.2S^ 3. SO
Other fancy varieties, per bbl 8.59
KJng'8 Extra Fancy, i)er bbl 3.50@ 3.75
llubbardson Nonsuch, per bbl 3.H
HaldwliiS and Russets, per bbl 3.C0@ 3.3i
WESTERN UOX APPLES—

SpitzenbuiP. per bos 1.85® 2.00
Choice Uellclous. per Dtx j.2a
Jotiathaus, per box 1.75@ 2.00
Orlmes Goluen. per box i.jj)

King Uavld. per bol i.jtf
GRAPEFRUIT—

Florida Hrights and Russets, per box 3.75
llANANAS—

Jumbo bunches. Port LJmon fruit, per lb 04

M

TOMATOES—
Cuban, 6-basket crate 4.35
CalUurnla. 4-box en 2.29
CELERY—

Milwaukee celery. 12 doi. t>oses 3.65
CAUFORMA LEMONS—

California lemons, extra fancy, per box. SOOi

and 360's 6 . 00

Imported limes, per box l.SS
MISCELLANEOUS—

Iteons. navy, per bu S.7S
Ilesns. brown, per bu 8.79

New CallfornU walnutt. lb I8H
Mixed nuts, per lb 14

CIDER—
New apples sweet, pet keg 3.00
HONEY—

Twenty ~ foilr frames . .

.

. .

.

......•.••..•....•• 4.00
FRESH VEGETABLHI—

lettuce leaf, per bu 1.00

California head lettuce, fajicy. per bu 1.75

norida wax beans, Im hampers

ncrida green beans, bu hampers

tJreen onions, (shallots) per doz

l»arsley, per doz

(Sariic, new Italian, per lb

(larllc. fancy. 50-lb. hampers, per lb

Hound radishes, hot house, large bunches,

per doz
Hothouse cucumbers, doz

Florida peppers, per basket

Hplnach. per bu • • • •

Cal'fomla cauliflower, per crate. 2 dox

Hubbard squash, large, per bbl

Skunk, black

Sruiik. short Blrloe

Skunk, lone narrow stririe

Skunk, broad stripe and nhlte
winter

.$4.50

. 8.50
. 2.10

. 1.26

. .CO

. 4.GO

. 7.50
.. 5.50

.11.60

. 4.03

.30.00

.10.00

. f.OO

Muskrat,
Raccoon
Mink, dark and brown.

Mink, pale
Beaver
Cat wild
Fislicr. dark
Fiei.er. pale
Fox. red
Fox. dark cross 25.00

Fcx, pale cross 15.00

Fox, silver, daik 600.00

Fox, silver pale 300.00

Wolverines 10.00

Otter, dark 2.=i.00

Otter, pale 12.00

L>nx 20.00

Marten, dtrk brown and i>ale. . .25.C0

Weseel. white 100
Weasel, stHined. damaged 23

Wolf, timber 6.00

Bear at to sii.e

13.50
2.50

1.75

1 00
.30

2.50

e.po
4.00

7.S0

2.50

20.00

4.00

0.50
20.00
12.00

40X00
20c PU

7.50
25.00

8.00

15.03
12.60

.63

.15

4.00

.3@30

Nc. 2.

.43

.30

.33

.42

.44

Bman.
$2.53
2. (JO

1.50

.73

.2.1

1.50

4.50

3. CO
4.00

1.50

of the statement of

Hatch of the water
light department that the break re-

ported from Lakeside this morning was
only a service main, it was learned

this afternoon that the break was liv

the YAg 42-inch main at Fortieth ave-
nue east and Superior street.
The first reports were that

break was in the large feed main.
Manager Hatch denied them most
phatically and said the break was
ply In one of the service mains,
afternoon, however, owners of
draulic elevators wtre asked to
continue running them until
main had been fixed. It was the
valve at Fortieth avenue east
broke
Mr. Hatch admitted this afternoon-

that it was the large main, and said
that the first reports of his men had
been erroneous.
The break was first discovered at-

5:16 o'clock this morning, and was re-

ported at that time by D. C. Thompson,
whose home on London road was flood-
ed. No workmen reached the Hcene
until 8:30 and it was more than two
hours later before the water was com-
pletely stopped. Between 6 and 8

o'clock the water covered London road
and flooded the basements of houses
in that vicinity.

It Is believed that there is a suffi-
cient .=upplv of water In the reservoirs
to last until the main has been repaired.

the-
but
cm-
sim.
This
hy-
dls-
the

gate
that

TWO DEAD AND FIVE

ARE INJURED IN FIRE

Cal., Dec. 27.—Two un-
were burned to death-

persons were injured,

a fire which destroyed
a North Maine street lodging house
early today The bodies of the men,

10.00
I

burned beyond recognition.

Los Angeles,
identified men
and five other
one fatally, In

00
5.00

15.30
10.00

.too. CO
150 00

6.00

15.00
4.00

lO.OCi

5.00

.30

.10

2.50

COPPER STOCKS
CLOSE HiSHER

were found
in the ruins of the building today.
The five who were injured sustained

their hurts in jumping from windows.
Oiga Walters, the 15-year-old daugh-
ter of the lodging house keeper, was
so seriously hurt that her death la

expected.

SING SINB FUGITIVE

IN LOS ANGELES JAIL

8.50
6.00
.75
.40
.12

.85

2.60
.50

1.00
3.75
S.C'O

37c
6%
8%

2 3-16
840
1 1-16

25c

2%m
9c
2*4

14f
6\i
13-16
14c
60c
3%
2

35c
10c
12c
1%
2t4
16%
6%

3 3-16
3^

[ liv-lC
IV*

1 3-16
2

20c
Be

29c
7
4c

15c
40c
6%
9

2 7-16
87c

1 B-K

100-lb crt.

per ton . .

.

per sack, 100-lb 1.23
100-lb l.ot

t.0»

.24®

Kndive. per barrel 6

Oyster plant, per doz

BniRsel sprouts, per at

Florida egg plant, per dos

California pieplant, 30-lb boxes

POTATOI':?—
, . _. .

White stock potatoes, selected, fancy, per

bu 50®
Jersey sweet potatoes, per bu hamper

ROOTS—
purtnlps, per cwt ........•....•••..

Horse radish, root, per bbl

Borse radUh, per lb

/tutabagas. per owt

Beets, per c*
CarroU. per Qvrt,

CAIJBAGB-
Home grown cabbage.

Home grown cabbage,

ONIONS—
Minnesota red onions,

MlnnesoU yellow, per sack.

B«^arl8h onions, per crt

BUTTER—
Creamery, per lb

Dairy, per lb

CHKK8B-
Twlns '

New York t"^"*- ,:•«; V
Block Swiss, per lb. No. I

Wheel Swiss, per lb. No. I

Prlmost •

Brick cheese, per lb

EOGS—
I'resh

Storage, per doz
MEATS*—

Beef, per lb

Mut'.on. vet 10

Pork loins, per lb

XmX. per lb

lAtnb. per lb

Lard, per lb ••• •. j-"'
DRESSED F0U1.TBY—

Hens, per lb

Geese, per lb

Pry picked turkeya

Stag rooetert

Springs, per lb

LIVE POtTLTRT—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb .".
Stag roosters "•
HAY—

00
85
.25

2.00

Though mining stocks were not ac-
tive today, the trerd was upward. The
general stock market of New York w.is
slightly off at the close, but the loss
did not seem to affect the coppers or
ether mining eh.ires. There were
higher closes today In North Butte,
Greene Cananca. Calumet & Arizona
and Shattuck, but Amalgamated was
slightly off. Curb stocks were alno
strong. There were gains in American
Saginaw. Calumet & Corbin, Copper
Queen, Florence, E enita and St. Marv.
Cliff showed a decline of ten cents,
but thL-i was due to the regular an-
nual ten-cent dividend, payable to

stockholders of record yi-sterday. Sie*--

ra and Warrior Development were a
little weaker at the close today.
The copper met;;l market of Lon-

don closed todav with spot 5s off and
futures 2s 6d off.

• 4< •

Gay & .Sturgls received from L J.

Sturgis a I Boston the following closing
letter: "There has been a little more
activity today and ihe first half of the
session prices advanced somewhat. At
the close a reacti<m was going on,
which left prices very nearly the same
as last night. Money was tight both
here and in New York, as was quite to

be expected just before the end of the
year. There were more buyers in

sight today than yesterday but sellers
were no more numerous. It looks as
though a fair rall^ Is just ahead but
only that."

* » •

Paine, Webber & Co. received from
Foster at Boston the following closing
copper letter: "Trading today showed
a more confident tone. The volume of
business was still small and fluctua-
tions narrow, but most of the new or-

ders were on the buying side. The
Washington investigation of the money
trust seems to have lost its effect and
the close approacit of Jan. 1, with
monev still comparatively easy, is help-
ing to restore confidence. Granby ad-
vanced three polntji to 71 on good buy-
ing. Butte was also strong in the
earlv hours, but reacted at the close.

We do not see any forced liquidation
hanging over the market, and any
change for the belter In public senti-

ment will advance prices easily."
* • •

Duluth curb stoc;; quotations for to-

dav were as follows:
Storks^

American .<5aglnaw ... I
Butte-Alex Hcott
Cactus
Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora
Carman

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec.

Green, a Sing .Sing convict

gineered a successful escape at

New York prison Oct. 10, ISlO. is

lleved to be a prisoner in the city

here. He was arrested as a vagrant.
In a confession. liie police say.

27.—Bin-
who en-

the
be-

jall*

Green described in detail the events
of the night on which he, witli five
others, escaped by overpowering and
gag-ging two guards and making a
hazardous descent from an upper story
of the prison to the ground.
According to the prisoners story, the

convicts escaped from the premises by
swimming the Hudson, and a few days
later embarked from Boston on a cattle
boat bound for London. He asserted
that he had been In Los Angeles for
about a year and had, until recently,
been employed as a deep sea diver.

5!
. 2.25

. 1.60
. 6.n«
. .11
. .85

. l.M

. l.SS

. 1.25

.13.00

37
25

• ••• ••••••

*«*«*i«*a*«***««««

.28®

.21<s!

..19

..7©

.119

.100

.11«

.169

.16@

.U

.»

.S3

.M

.19

.20

.22

.18

.08

.12
.14
.IS
.18

.15H

.17

.22

.IS

.ISM

.I3H
.14
.14

Bid.
8.00
».25

Asked.

Chief Cons
Cliff Mining
Copper Queen
Denn Arizona ......
Duluth Moctezuma . .

.

Florence
Keating
Elenita
Mowltza
Red Warrior
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Summit Copper
Warren
Warrior Dexelopment.

.10

.10

.09
1.62
.40
.75
.90

3

6.62

12
75

1.00
2.00

".96
.10

i!37

.50

.75

.12

.12

.11

.87

.45

.00

.00

.15

.87

.00

.37
,87
.00
.40
.06
.25
.15
.00
.12
.00
.50

RECEIVER FOR
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—The rrite4
States court here today appointed
Samuel P. Wetherill receiver for the
Philadelphia & Gulf Steamship com-
pany, which operates a line of freight

i
steamers between Pliiladolph'a and

' Xev/ Orleans. The company was or-
anlzed in IS08 with a capital of
1,000,000.

BRICK "throwers BUSY.
Chicago. Dec. 27.—The brick-throw-

ing Jewelry store robbers suddenly ap^
peared in a crowd in front of Charles
M. Hammond's place last night, crashed
a missile wrapped In a newspaper
through a front window, snatched a
tray of goods valued at $1,000 and es-
cap_ed. As they ran, a diamond valued
at "«400 fell to the sidewalk and was
recovered.
Hammond, who was in the store

making a sale to a customer, saw the
robbery committed, but he feared to-
leave his stock and pursue the thieves.
Several persons who saw the theft per-
petrated gave chase after the robbers,
but they escaped by darting down an
alley.

» —
Shattuck Arizona Copper Company.

Dividend Notice.
A quarterly dividend of fl7.',000,

being 50 cents per share on the cut-
standing stock of this company, has-
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable Jan. 20, 1913, to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business on Dec. 31, 1912. The transfer
books will be closed from Jan. 1, 1913,
to Jan 20. 1913. both inclusive.

NORMAN E. LA MOND.
Assistant Secretary.

REPRESENTATIVE
IMcljENRY DEAD.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 27.—Represen-

^^

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AIVS BROKERS.
S20 We«t Saycrtor Street.

Member* Nevr Y«rk and Beatoniber« NeiT Yark and
Stoek ExekasBea.

SI'ECIAL. ATTENTION TO
SECURlTlBflL

R, T. GOODELL,. W. J. NORTH.
Reatdent Msr. Aaa't. Maaacer.

LOCAL,

Private
BoatOB,
New York,
Ckicaso,

Wire* t9
Uousrhton.
Calamet,
Hancack.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Mo

prairie 111.50

pr«lrle 8.50

timothy, per ton. ..•..•...••••..••... . 13.00

timothy, per tor> 11.50

mixed timothy, per ton 9.50

mixed timothy h«y. per ton 8.0«

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
Exehaase. Ckieaso

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Meaubcra of Nevr York Stoak Bxehaave. Boatoa Stock

Board of Trade.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL. CURB STOCKS.

M. J. O'BRIEN, Rcaldent Nvr. JOS. R. PATTERSON. AM*t Realdeat Mrr.

New Torli. Dec
New York.
ST.—Butter—SU»dy

;

receipta, e,24t

LEWIS H. MBRRITT. LVCIKN MERRITT.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.
COPPER AND IRON STOCKS

Baaltk, 767. 104 Provldeaec Balldlas. Dalatk, 123«.

1
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'articles of INCORPbRAflOrr

—OF—
LAKE SUPERIOR IRON

SYNDICATE, INCOR-
PORATED.

i'r^isned. for the purpose of
ill? themselvea as a body
under Chiipter 53. Itevised

Minnesota for 1905. and any
ta thereof, do hereby asso-

- -her and adopt the following
of ineorporation:

ARTICLE I.

i.:;ie of t!.is corporation shall be
^^J>^rior Iron Syndicate. Incor-

The principal place of truns-
- business shall be in the

ith, St. Loui3 Co.. Minnesota,
i;\'nt'ral nature of its business

C'lr-

n •<

ciat
cer -

T!
r

i

tt- I.

c;t\
E-'id

6';.ill be to buv, sell, work or deal in
riii ' ' *Uer lands, to mine ores
or : > smelt, reduce, retinc or
v.- •: . s.iiue, to work ston-? (lu-.irries

a:.ii .lines, to manufacture brick,
Btoti- .iitti metals, and to market any
Or ;ul of its products, or to do the
•v,^h'^I.' or any part or parts of such
busi..- .>o.

ARTlCLi: II.

•\mf f>r the commencement of
t...- >». .. Hhall be December 20,

] »!.'. riod of its duration
Bhai; ijv ..... .. I'ars.

AUTICLE III.

Tl' -^ '" -s and places of residence of
the ^ forming tiiis corporation
ar- iai ceau and A. W. Uhl, both
of Minnesota, and Julius O.

Hai. .- _eerwood. Minnesota.
AIITIOI^E IV.

Th^ management of this corporation
shal. ':. vested in a board of directors
com: sed of not less than three nor
more than five persons; the persons
tornKngr the corporation shall consti-
tute its tlrst board of directors, and
they shall, respectively in the order
rai ltd first president, secretary
an : .ter. In 1313 A. D. and an-
r.ii.. rcul'ter on the first Monday
In i >er, a meeting of the stonk-
holdt-rs of the corporation shall be hold
for the election of a new board of di-
rectors and for the transaction of
other proper busine.'^s. A board of di-
rectors -shall hold office until their suc-
cessors ;•• riiosen. Any vacancy in the
Loa' directors shall be filled by
the ii.ider thereof for the unex-
plr^d i«rm.

ARTICLE V.
Th > amount of the capital stock of

this eiiporation shall be $100,000, and
It shall be divided into 10.000 shares of
the par value of ten dollars each. Of
the said rapttal stock, 7,500 shares .ahall

be prt-ferred stock and 2.500 shares
Bha'.l be special stock. No dividend
Bhall be paid on the special stock until
the total sum of the dividends paid on
th'? paid-up preferre.i stock shall equal
the its' paid therefor with inter-
est per cent per year; thereafter
div: ;L' any, shall be paid on the
Bpc i tile preferred stock equally,
pro r.i.L.1. The special stock and 5,00(»

tshares of the preferred stock shall be
paid in, in .such manner and amounts
and at .-^iich times as the board of di-
rt-ct ill order. 2,500 shares of the
prf ; -Stock shall be reserved for
tae '.: original holders of the spe-
cial and their assignees respec-
tiv 1 sold to them at par on
t!ie: i.nd. Each stockholder shall
l>^ • to one vote for each share
of s L fither kind held by him.

ARTICLE VI.
Th-' hisrhest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
eliall at any time be subject shall not
exceed fifty per cent of its paid up
capital stock.
IX TR.^TIMONY WHEREOF. We have

h*^;- .set our hands this 14th day of
*Cov._::iu-r. 1912.

H. H. GARCEAU.
A. W. UHL.
JULIUS O. HAGE.

J.r\ Pre.^ence of:
A .1 HAVES.
R. U. HUDSON.

State of Minnesota, County of Crow
Wing—ss.

On this l.'Jth day of November. 1012.
perstmally appeared before me, H. H.
<;arceau, A. W. Uhl and Juliu.s O.
Hage, to me known to be the persons
named in and who executed the fore-
going certificate of incorporation, and
each acknowledged that he executed
the same as his tiee act and deed for
tlie uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed.

A. J. HAYES,
Notary Pubic.

Crow Wing Co., Mum.
(Notarial Seal.)
My commission expires Oct. 11, 1919.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hei-ehy certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 18th day of December,
A. D. 1912. at 11 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded in Book W-3 of Incor-
porations, on page 257.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

OFTHE OF REOISTER Ob' DEEDS.
6tat»' of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
Btrument was filed in this office f.ir
record Dec. 20, 191J. at 9 A. M.. and w-is
duly recorded in Book 15 of Misc.. page
126.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

P. H.. Dec. 26. 27. 1912.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

THE KELLEY ISLAND
LIME COMPANY.

We, the undersigned,^a-s30Cjiate;^our-
Belvt's together for Incorporation, pur-
suant to Chapter 58 ©f the' Revised
Law-H of Minnesota tor the year 1905,
as am»nded, and for tliat purpose do
sub.scribe and acknowledge the follow-
ing Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall be

The Kelley Island Lime Company.
The general nature of its busine-ss

shall be the manufacture of lime,
plaster, cement and any article or sub-
stance which is made up in whole or in
part of lime stone or cement; also the
manufacture of barrels, staves, head-
ing and all kinds of cooperage.
The principal place of transacting Its

business shall be at Duluth, in St. Louis
County, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IL
The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty (30) years
frum the date of the completion of its
Incorporation.

ARTICLE III.

The names of the Incorporators j)t
said company are W. E. Magner, M E.
Magner, R. B. Magner, W. H. Denham
and Albert Baldwin, all of whom reside
at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of said corporation

shall be vested In a board of five (5)
directors, who shall be elected by the
stockholders, annually, at the annual
stockholders' meeting, which shall be
held at the Company's office in the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at two
o'clock in the afternoon on the 2d day
of January of each year, unless such
day falls on Sunday, in which event
said meeting shall be held on the fol-
lowing day.
The officers of the corporation shall

THE FUNNY BIRDS— By Walt Kuhn

tIFE PUB CO

"Why are you sporting such a get-up ?**

"Oh, I'm tired of always wearing black."

be a President, a Vice President, a
Secretary and a Treasurer, all of whom
shall be chosen annually by the di-
rectors at the annual meeting to be
held each year at the close of the
annual stockholder.s' meeting. There
may be such other officers as the board
of directors or the by-laws may de-
termine.

All directors of the corporation and
the President and Vice President there-
of shall be stockholders of said cor-
poration. Other officers may or naay
not be stockholders.
Vacancies in the board of directors,

or In any office, shall be filled by the
board of directors from time to time
as such vacancies occur.

Until their respective successors are
elected, said five incorporators shall
constitute the board of directors, of
whom W. E. Magner shall be President,
R. B. Magner shall be Vice President.
Albert Baldwin shall be Secretary and
W. H. Denham shall be Treasurer.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be three l^undred
thousand dollars ($300,000.00), divided
Into three thousand (o.OOO) shares of
the par value of one hundred dollars
(JloO.OO) each.

ARTICLE VI.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
three hundred tliousand dollars (f300,-
000.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals at
Duluth, Minnesota, this 10th day of
December, 1912.

W. E. MAGNER. fSeal)
M. E. MAGNER. (Seal)
R. B. MAGNER. (Seal)
W. H. DENHAM (Seal)
ALBERT BALDWIN. iSeal)

In Presence of;
U. CHUTE.
JEAN S. COCHRANE.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—S3.

On this 10th day of December,' 1912,
before me, a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
W. E. Magner. M. E. Magner, R. B.
Magner, W. H. Denham and Albert
Baldwin, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed the
foregoing Instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

JEAN S. COCHRANE.
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal.)
My commission expires July G, 1919.

State of Mlnnesotai, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument -vvas filed for record in this
office on the llth day of December,
191::, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book W-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 219.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
• Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

33.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strurnent was filed in this office for
record Dec, 12, 1912. at 2:30 P. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 10 of Misc.,
page 618.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITH,
Deputy.

D. H.. Dec. 27, 23, 1912.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
DULUTH BUILDERS
SUPPLY COM PANY.

We, the undersigned, associate our-
selves together for incorporation, pur-
suant to Chapter 5S of the Revised
Laws of Minnesota for the year 1905,
as amended, and for that purpose do
subscribe and acknowledge the follow-
ing Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
The nam.e of this corporation shall be

Duluth Builders Supply Company. The
general -nature of its business shall be
to bu.v, sell, manufacture, handle on
commission and otherwise deal in lime,
salt, cement, paint and all kinds of
building material, and to carry on a
general wholesale or retail mercan-
tile business, or both, and to handle
merchandise on commission. The prin-
cipal place of transacting the business
of said corporation shall be at Duluth,
Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.

The period of duration of said cor-
poration shall be thirty (30> years
from the date of the completion of its
incorporation.

ARTICLE III.
The names of the incorporators of

said corporation are C. V. Pierson.
Anton Pierson and E. O. Pierson. .all

of whom reside at Duluth, Minnesota.
ARTICLE IV.

The management of said corporation
shall be vested in a board of three (3)
directors, who shall be elected by the
stockholders, annually, at the annual
stockholders' meeting, which shall be
held in the Company's office at the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at two
o'clock in the afternoon on the 2d day
of January of each year, unless said
day falls upon Sunday, In which event
such meeting shall be held on the day
following. The officers of the corpora-
tion shall be a President, a Vice Presi-
dent, a Secretary and a Treasurer, who
shall be chosen annually by the di-
rectors at their annual meeting to be
held each year at the close of the an-
nual stockholders' meeting. There shall
be such other officers as the board of
directors or the by-laws may deter-
mine. All directors of the corporation
and the President and Vice President
thereof shall be stockholders of said
corporation. Other officers may or
may not be stockholders. Vacancies

in the board of directors, or in any
office, shall be filled by the board of
directors from time to time as such
vacancies occur. Until their respective
successors are elected, said three incor-
porators shall constitute the board of
directors, of whom C. V. Pierson shall
be President and Treasurer, Anton
Pierson shall be Vice President and
E. O. Pierson shall be Secretary,

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be thirty thou-
sand dollars ($J0, 000.00), divided into
three thousand (3,000> shares of the
par value of ten dollars ($10.00) each.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
thirty thousand dollars (|30,000.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our liands and seals at
Duluth. Minnesota, this 12th day of
December, 1912.

C. V. PIERSON. (Seal)
ANTON PIERSON. (Seal)
E. O. PIERSON. (Seal)

In Presence of:
A. R. MORTON.
jf:an s. cocHr^\NE.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 12th day of December, 1912,
bet ore me. a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
C. V. I'ierson, Anton Pierson and E. O.
Pierson. to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edg<*d that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

JEAN S. COCHRANE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis County, Min-
nesota.)
My commission expires July 6, 1919.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 16th day of December,
A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded In Book W-3 of Incorpo-
rations, on page 243.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHU
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
.strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 19, 1912, at 4:30 P. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 10 of Misc.,
page 624.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITH,
Deputy.

D. H., Dec. 27. 28, 1912.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of aiinnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
CzapinskI, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Kunepunda

CzapinskI, having been filed in llils
Court. representing, .imong other
things, that Frank Czapinski, then
being a resident of the County of St.
Louis. State of Minnesota, died Intes-
tate. In the County of St. Louis, State
of Minnesota, on the 29th day of Octo-
ber, 1912; leaving estate in the County
of .St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said petitioner is the surviving
spou.<e of said decedent and praying
that Letters of Administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
Martin Czapinski.
IT IS ORDERIiD, That .said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 13th day of January, 1913, at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons inter-
ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, If
any there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less tiian ten days prior
to said day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to each heir or
interested party at least 14 days be-
fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

19th, 1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.
ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Countv,
Minn.)

D. H., Dec. 20, 27. 1912. Jan. 3. 1913.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

Dickey, Decedent
THE PETITION OF George S. Dickey

having been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that John
Dickey, then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis, .State of Minne-
sota, died intestate, at Fort France.^,
(Jntarlo, Canada, on the 2nd day of
August, 1912; leaving estate In the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
son and heir at law of said decedent
and praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration of the estate of said decedent
be granted to George E. Church, Jr., of
Sklbj, Minnesota.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 13th day of January, 1913, at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons Inter-
ested In said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
.said time and place to show cause. If
anr there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this

_JVANTEDT^JUY^^
WANTED TO BUV—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. Whit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY — PINE SPRUCE
stumpage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send estimate and price to
K 509, Herald.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joe
Popkln. 29 W Ist St. Grand 253-X.

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Hagstrom & Lund-
qulst. 2012 W. Sup. St. Lincoln. 447-A.

We pay highest prices for furnlturo
and stoves. Bloom & Co. 102-104 West
First street. Grand 985.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OP.
small tract of land for investment.
I 69. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. 'Phone, Grand
1665-A.

H. POPKIN BUYS SECCNB-HANl)
stoves and furniture. Lincoln 295 -X.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

Wanted to buy, furniture. S. Silver, 21
2d ave. east; 'phone Grand, 2119-D.

BUSINESS CH^^
DULUTH BUSINE.SS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.
We buy and sell rooming houses, hotels,

confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See \\n.

BUSINESS CHANCE^FOR RENT-
Sawmill boarding house. Apply Al-
ger-Smith West D.uluth mills.

For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-
cery store & bldg. ; snap. 1412 West
Superior street.

Private home before and durin.g con-
finement; best of care by professionai
nurse; babies also cared for. Mar-
garet Flnkle. Call Melrose 2454. 214
Ninth avenue east.

PRIVATE HOME FQR LADIES DUR-
ing confinement; expert care; infanta
cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D., 284
Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and private
home for ladles. 3*28 South 63rd ave-
nue west. Phone Cole 316-D.

MR.S. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife, female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

Mrj. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west. Cole 173.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

BOARD^^OOMOFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOM — FURNISHED

single and double room with board;
modern. Mel. '^4597. 218 W. Third St.

BOARD OFFERED—RESPONSIbUE
party will board and care for
infant or small child. Melrose 4170.

BOARD AND ROOM — FIRST-CLASS
board and steam-heated room. 122
East First street.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.
M^HDr^MOISANTTrF^VN^'Tsr^t^^^^

curing, shampooing, massaging, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing, col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
cut hair made up in switclies, any
shape desired: 'Phone, Grand 2401.

Get my list of new and second-hand
motorcycles. Walter Holmberg. Indi-
an Motocycle agent; expert repair
work done. 301 E. Mich St. Duluth.

BOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD. MOTOR
Boat exchange. 511 Torrej- building.

DYEWORKS^
Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

19 Lake Av. No. Grand 1516; Mel. 1337.

UPHOLSTERING^
Furniture, Autom.obiles. Carriages; rea-

sonable prices. E. Ott. 112 1st Ave. W.

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of liearing and notice of the
time, place and purpose of said hear-
ing be mailed to ta'.h heir and Inter-
ested party at least 15 days before the
day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

19th, 1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.
ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,
Clerk of Probate.

(.Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

MASON M. FORBES.
Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H., Dec. 20, 27, 1912. Jan. 3, 1913.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL ACN
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the matter of the Estate of John
Ware, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Grace E. Ware,

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count of the administration of said es-
tate, liavlng been filed In this court,
representing, among other things that
she has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
Justed and allowed by the Court, ard
that the Court make and enter its
final decree of distribution of the res-
idue of the estate of said decedent to
the persons entitled thereto, and for
the discharge of the repre3cntati\'e
and the sureties on her bond.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and If correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in
the City of Duluth In said County, on
Monday the sixth day of January,
1913, at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
sona interested in said hearing and in
said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be, why said pe-
tition should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
by mailing notice of the time, place
and purpose of said hearing to eacrh
heir, legatee or Interested party at
least fifteen days before the day for
hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 10,

1912.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest:
ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Counts%
Minn.) "' ' '

D. 11.. Dec. 13, 20 and 27. U»t2.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGE 22.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED — BY A RE-
spectable middle-aged man, a posi-
tion as stationary engineer, fireman
In heating plant or some other in-
side work; reference and license.
<j 625, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
nian of excellent habits; has l.ad
fifteen months' stenographic expe-
rience; can do bookkeeping to some
extent; best of references. E 100,
Herald.

SITl'ATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man, 19 years old; two years' experi-
ence in clerical office work; can
operate typewriter; salary desired
140 per month. Q 609, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— ADVERTIS-
ing man of proven selling ability
and experienced in all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desires
change. Q 607, Herald.

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
FOR SALE—

B

home; central
50 by 140; co
walks; hot wa
finish; flreplac
and attic; wll;
land property
an offer aroi
Wall company

EAUTIFUL MODERN
East end; corner lot

rners paved; cement
ter heat; laundry; oak
e; eight rooms; alcove
accept smaller Wood-

as part payment; make
md $10,000. Whitney

301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—A NEW SIX-ROOM
house on Seventeenth avenue east,
strictly modern, hot water heat;
price $4,200, $200 cash, balance to
suit. A. F. Kreager, 406-7 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
West Third street, lot 37 by 200 feet;
price, $1,400, !|200 cash, balance, $12
per month. A. F. Kreager, 406-7
Torrey building.

SITUATION WANTED — RELIABLE
young man would like work of any
kind In or about your residence. O
629 Hera,ld.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPER-
ienced bookkeeper, eight years' ex-
perience; references. M 601 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION
for middle-aged man. Inside work
preferred. Call Grand. 670-Y^.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
married man, steadj* work, best of
references. X 578, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS DRIVi:H
or teamster, by man well acquainted
In city. Y 606, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced chauffeur; can furnish refer-
ences. O 581, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—A LADY AND
her 17-year-old son would like po.si-

tion in camp as cook and cookee. In-
quire at 104 Ninth street, Cloquet,
Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERI-
enced stenographer, at present em-
ployed, de.'<ire3 to make a change.
O 597, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
aged woman wants position as
housekeeper. B 545, Herald.

SITl'ATION WANTED—POSITION AS
assistant bookkeeper or clerical
work. T 616. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—.\ PRACTIC.VL
nurse wants wojk; price reasonable.
Melrose 1291.

FOR^E—REALESTATE
FOR SALE.

Levf»l lot on Winona street; main
street in Colman's addition; only $400;
$10 down and $10 per month.

Fine level lot on East Sixth street;
$25 down and easy monthly payments.

I^ot on W^st Fifth street; no rock;
$25 will handle this lot.

Above three properties are genuine
bargains. Write, call or teleplione.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
lis Manhattan Building.
Melrose or Grand 225.

FOR SALE—2% -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
land. $175. Whitney Wall company.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT—NICELY FL'R-

nlshed room with private family for
man and wife or two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, in
good residence district. O 613, Her-
ald.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS

bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

I buy standing tinioer; also cut-over
lands. Geo Rupley. 612 Lyceum Bldg.

MOOAOrnMEJ^Bj^ES^
DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN

RAILWAY.
Office: 426 West Superior St.

'Pbone, 9«9.
Leare. Arrive.

( Hlbbing, Clilsholm. Vlrglnl*. Ere-

1

•7.40ani^ leUi. Coleraiiie. Siiarou (Bu)ili. > *3,2lp«
LtMountaln Iron. tSpait». tBinabik J

r Hlbblng, ChUbolm. Sharon 1

*3.50pni{ (Buhl;, Virginia. Evelelb. }-* 10.3 lam
I,

Coleralue. J

r Virginia. Cook. Ralner, Fort 1

•7.40pini t'raiices. Port Arthur. Bau- ^ '8.31 am
L (ielte. Waruiad, Winnipeg. J

•— Uallj. -Dally except Sumlay.

Cafe. Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

IIULUTU— I
tieate. | Arrive.

I \t S.30ant«
Knife River, Two Ha.-bori». Tow- |* 7.30am itl2.00in

er, Ely, Aurora. BiwabiU. Mc- ;t 2.4Spm 1* 6.00pm
Kluley. Sparta. Kvelcth, Uil- |*ll.30pm:izl0.30pm
b«rt aud Virginia.

•—Daily. t—t>aUy except Sunday. J—Mixed
trains leave and arrive Fifteenth avenue east siatiua.

X—Daily except Muniiay. x—Sunday only.

DULUTH & NOKTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Office*. 510 Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth.

Tralas connect at Ivuue ISivcr daily (except Sun-
day) with D. &. I. ii. trains leaving Duluth at : :m
a. m., arriving at p. lu. dally; except Sunday.
Connects at Cramer w.tn Grand Maraia aiagu \vh«u
ruiinlng.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave.

t7.45am *6.l5pm.
iSou

tV.Uam •6.4Spm.
tSco

t8.20am 'rsipin.

Arrive.

t7.55pi« 3 40am.
tS.Sdpm 6.3oam.
t7.05pni «4.2iiaro.

t/.4Spni •j.OtJam.
«l0.20a>n.
•S.OOam
*a.2iipin.

Leave.

tS.05am 'S.ISpm.
tto.06pm*io.2aam.

STAXIONS.
V Duluth .' 'IB

__ Arrive.

30am tS.40piii
Llue Union Station.

«

.. Superior .

. 'lO.OOam t3. lOpm
Line t'niun station.)
.. Superior ... *9.50am fS.OOpm
tL'niou Depot.)

Leave.
OOpm
0pm

.20am t6.20am

.30pm ts.20am
2Spm
.SOpm •8.20pm
OOam 8.30am

.. Hnugblon ...fll
Calumet ...tlO

.. Lihpemlne ...•|2

.. MarQuette ...*ll
.sauli Sic. Marie. *5

.. Montical ... *S

... Boston ....*I0

Montreal
New Vurk

.'lO.OOamtlO.OOpm

. *7.ISp« t8.30a«

"t—Dally exctpt Sunday. •—Dally.

HOTELS^

BLANCHET HOTEL
522 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

>;ice;y 'urninliod stcaii: Ued'ed rpon>» nllh good table

board, at \Ciy Ioa ralca tor the w'u tr. liulct la
connection.

FOR SALK—HOUSE, EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, ?a3, bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323Vi8 East Fifth
street.

FOR RENT—IN FIREPROOF BUILD-
ingr; suite of two or three front
rooms facing courthouse park; also
room 25 by 75 for light manufactur-
ing-. Apply Christie building.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS. $15, AND
single office, $5, in Axa building. 221
and 223 West Superior street. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—DESK OR OFFICE ROOM
with telephone at 202 First National
bank. Melrose 480 or 4224.

Guarantee Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Garon Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

MANICURING — MISS GERTRUDE
Towers, Palladio barber shop.

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult This List Before Placing Your Order, If

You Want the Best at a Price You Like to Pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Make your business tell you the

truth; if there are false figures on your
books thev will ruin you.
Professional Engagements Solicited.

F. D. HARLOW, 405 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone. Melrose 1208.

MATTESO.> & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systenlatizers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg..
•Phones: Melrose, 4700; Grand. 71.

DONNER AND ENGLAND, PUBLIC
accountants and collectors, 914 Tor-
rey building. Mel. 4295; Grand 1S24.

ARCHITECT.

W. B. Roe. architect and builder. 412
Providence building. Grand, 862.

ASHES REMOVED AND TEAMING.

ASHES HAULED—WOOD AND TEAM
work. Keedy. Mel. 1390; Grand 14S8-X.

BRAZING.

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRING.
115 W^est Michigan St. "Phone 2369-y.

CA:^PENTER REPAIR WORK.

Remodeling, new work and repairing.
A. S. Page, Lin. 185-D. Estimates free.

Work done nea' ly. O. Pearson, 207 W.
1st St. Zenith 1274-X, or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Slnotte. Prop., compressed air and
vacuum clear er.s and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

LOWEST RAT3.S. WORK DONE AT
your home with electric cleaner. The
Moore Co.. Mel. 3407, Grand 2225-X.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Pallidlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

Try out writerpress, fac-simile letters;
look just lik* typewritten ones. The
Letter Shop, 9 )9 Torrey bldg. Mel. 116

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, In Bryant & Co.'s hair-
growing parlors. Grows a head of
hair or no pay. 18 Lake av. Mel. 1145.

CHIMNEYSWEEPER.

Ed McCarty. 5129 Glendale. Mel. 4865;
Park 39-Y. iilso turnace cleaning.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

nichoDT&^aITrelj^^
tan Bldg. Anything in engineering.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Sf.amp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr, props., 14 4th Ave. W.

CORSETS.

Splrella corsets 7 W. Superior St A
M. Osborne. Mel. 4479; Grand 2197-Y.

DRESSMIVKING SCHOOL.

Miss Grav's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure. 3rd tloor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

Standard School of Dressmaking, even-
ing cla ses 20 W. Sup. St. Mel. 5019.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.*

Lvnn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-
'tor, 18 L. Av. tl Hall for rent, Mel. 1145

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both phones.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co . wholesale, retail cut
nowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Advertiss in The Herald

GRINDING.

Central repair shop, 115 West Michigan
street. R. E. Stewart, forfnerly with
Northern Hdw.; M. A. Close, formerly
with Kelley Hdw. Skate sharpening
one of our specialties. Grand 2369-y.

JANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW
Wisher. Prudence Robert, the best
new window-cleaner in the city. Mel.
4196. Grand 22S5-Y. 120 Pioneer blk.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
East Superior street.

BOSTON MUSIC CO.. MUSICAL MER-
chandise. 6 and 8 West First street.

MUSIC LESSONS.

^^•^Ti^^P^-. ^'lOLI^T'^'crXGREGORY.
..01 S. Eighteenth ave. E. Grand 606.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES.

Motion picture outfits bought and sold.
National" Co.. 417 W. Michigan St

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PAINTWG AND PAPERHmNGING.

For painting and decorating seeloungdahi & Pier s. 223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE^

L. A Larsen Co.. 213 Providence Bldg.City property, lands, loans, fire InW

RUG WEAVING.

first-class" work-SILK CUR-
tains a apecialtv. Melrose 3341.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
Nineteenth avenue west.

215

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

TURKISH BATH PARLOR&
Remodeled. refurnished throughout

S^^{}, £°'L
business. Hotel McKav

Turkish bath parlors, under McKay
hotel; personally supervised bv ProfPaul Krueger. masseur, from 'Berlin
Germany. The ladies' department at
17 East Superior street Is conducted
and in charge of Mrs. Paul Krueger.
professional masseuse.
Don't forget the number and place

Luzina OJala cures rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 348 Lake Ave. S.

A. E. HANSEN, MASSEUR. 400 NEW
Jersey Bldg. Old phone 4273 Melrose.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE. 305 EAST
I-irst street. 'Phone. Giand 1215-X.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CO.

GEO. W. POND, MANAGER.
1122 EAST FIFTH ST.

Melrose 3641. Grand 1533-Y.We do not sell new machines, butwe correct any troubles and make over
old ones to be usually better than new
ones. Call us for estimate.

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.

ety razor blades all kinds sharp-
ned and put In first-class condition,

dozen. Quayle-Larsen Co.

tafety
e
30c per

SKATE SHARPENING.

DULUTH GUN SHOF
Key, Lock and Safe

.
Works of all des-

criptions. Skates sharpened. 203 W 1st St

TAXIDERMISTS.

WHEN YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE, HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS.,
227 East Superior St, Duluth.

Phone, Grand 22 8 7-A.
IF YOU WANT YOUR DEER OR MQOSBhead mounted, natural and true to life,

call E. Fryberg. My work is guaran-
teed moth proof. 1 also mount birds
or small animals; prices reasonable
E. Fryberg. 2826 West Mlchigau
street. ^Phone Lincoln 137-X.

I do all kinds of taxidermic work, but
specialize on deer heads; work j^dar-
anteed; prices reasonable. H. R. Helm,
taxidermist. 1705 N. 6th st.. Superior

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 6 West First street.

^-^

-ty.H..-' •^m'-i

9.L
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OUGHT

HAVE WANTAD HELPING YOU HNDTHATJOB!

Phone
IN YOUR
AD NOW

«::-»>«

•FOR-

Saturday's Herald

One Cent a Word Kiich Insertion.
No Advertisement Lieas Than 15 Cente.

helF^ted^female.

# WANTED. *
* *
^ Saleswomen for lacea, embrold- #
•^ erlea and white goods; must have #
# A-1 references for these depart- *
j^ nients; no other need apply. Apply it-

# Mr. Brinkman, #
* GKORae A. GRAY CO. *
* *

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertlsemenjt licss Thau 16 Cents.

"ADDITioiiOlA^
PAGE 21.

Both
Phones324

'<v

WANTED — GIRL. FOR GENERAL
housework In good home with all
modern oonvenlencee, and pleasant
surroundings; no objection to Scan-
dinavian or German newcomers, both
languages spoken. Telephone Lake-
side 63-K.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO .
ASSIST

In general houaeworK; small family;
good place for the right girl. Call
at onoe. 332 Twelfth avenue east,
upstairs.

WANTED—FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, good girl or middle-aged
woman, white or colored; will take
woman with daughter 10 years old
or over; references required. Y 605,
Herald.

WANTED — GIRL TO DO LIGHT
housekeeping and care for child;
good place; good wages. Call 702
West Second street, flat 1, or 'phone
Grand 1643-D.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY, GOOD SING-
er and piano player, for educational
and industrial motion picture accom-
panist. Address P. O. Box 667, city.

WANTED — CAPABLE GIRL FOR
cooking and laundry work in fam-
ily of five; no other housework. Call
Melrose £30; Grand 1235.

WANTED—GIRL TO ANSWER PHONE
calls and learn photograph print-
ing; must furnish references. Call
Melrose 2354.

THE DE ANGELTERR HOTEL,
SIO E. Superior street, the newest hotijl

in the city, just tiuished; entirely
new lurniiure; hot and cold water
In rooms, steam heated. Single rooms
from 1^ to $4 per week; two-rooai
suites, $5 to $6 per week^

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
the winter in a warm, comfortable
and homelike room, either large or
small, at very reasonable rates.
Transient trade accommodated. TLc
Verona, 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nlshed steam heated rooms, with gas
range, electric lights, only five min-
utes walk from postoftice; will rent
reasonaljle to rignt party. Call 1030
West First street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE FURNISHED
rooms; steam heated; fronting on Su-
perior street; save climbing hills and
car fare; winter rates in effect. La
Salle hotel. 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOMS, AT ONCE,
very warm for winter, gas and
water, hardwood floors, formerly $15,
now ll per month. 322 West FifUi
street. Grand 1303-Y.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advert i.«^ement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OF—

O BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find 8
condensed list of reliable
business Arms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A teleiohone
irder to any one of them
will rect-ive the same care-
ful attention as would be
:-;iven an order placed In

.erson. You can safely de-
pind upon the reliability
uX any one of these firms.

Old New
•Phone. 'Phone.

Eddie Jeronlmus, Ph.G.1243 1072

Dr. f'. H. Burnett.D.D.S. 4608 909-X
DYK WOKKS

—

,„„„
Zenith Dye House 1888 1S88
Noriliwestcm Dyt-ing .

& CUanlng Co 1337 lt)16

LA.l..\UKIfc:S

—

Pecrl.as Laundry 428 428

Yalo Laundry 479 479
Lut.-s Laundry 447 • 447
Home Laundry Co 478 4<8

Modtl Laundry 2749 1302

Troy Laundry 257 257

aiKAT >i.vuki::t—
Mork Bros 1590 189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co., 608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. L. Kakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.
E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
Getty-ymith Co., 306 Palladio building.
Thf Home Realty Co.. HOO Alworth bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages; easy
w^ork; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful illus. catalogue.
Moler Barber college, 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 1S93.

WANTED — VENTRILOQUISM EASY
to learn at home quickly; no "'pow-
er ' necessary; voice "tlirowing" suc-
cessfully taught any one; thorough
sure methods. Wharton school,
Minneapolis, H 5, Minn.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
instructors. P^ree catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—SALESMEN HAVING A-1
experience in linens and white goods.
Must be able to furnish A-1 refer-
ences. Apply Mr. Brinkman, George
A. Gray Co.

WANTED — GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework; small family; in modern
heated flat. 314 East Second street.
Flat 17.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1846 Woodland
avenue.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WOMAN
one-half day each week. Mrs. E. C.
Wall. 614 East Second street.

WANTED — WASHER WOMAN OR
girl by the week. 829 East Fifth
street. Phone Grand 2265-A.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; small family.
222 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; can take a newcomer.
4124 Luverne street.

WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE WASH-
woman. Apply 804 East Third
street, second fiat.

FOR RENT — NEWLY PAPERED
four-room Hat; gas and light; water
paid; $10 per month; also two and
three rooms; ?5 and $6. 702 East
Second street^

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue west
and Superior street. Crane building.
Flat A.

FOR RENT—TWO NEW LIGHT
housekeeping, furnished rooms, steam
heated; kitchen and bedroom; locat-
ed at 502 i/i East Fourth street,

door B.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdvertiKement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS. SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

# FOR RENT. *
« «
a- No. 410 Eighth avenue east, #* six rooms; hot water heat, *
*' heat, hardwood finish O-
# throughout, laundry, store- O-
# room, electric light; every- 'X-

# thing strictly modern |35.00 *-

# '»

a- No. 408 Ninth avenue east, ^
iif three-room flat, second -Sfr

•^ floor; stove heat, electric -Hr

-* light and gas 12 . 00 *
^ No. 708 East Fourth street. *
tsix rooms; hot and cold -S^

water all the time, laun- #
'^ dry, storeroom, gas range; #
it heat and water furnished -^

* by owner 40.00 *-

* MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE *
* COMPANY. *
* 18 Phoenix Block, City. •SI

* *

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue west
and Superior street. Crane building.
Flat A.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
lurnished complete for light house-
keeping; modern; reasonable. 130
West rhird street.

FOR REWT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms, also rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire 410
L jwell block.

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing tree. Franklin institute, Dept.
ISO W., Rochester, N. Y.

WAN-TED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

WANTED—BOY
general store
pany, 32 East

18 TO 22 YEARS FOR
work. Kris-Rose corn-
Superior street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

*
*

FOR RENT.

Eight-room house; hot water heat,
hardwood floors on first floor,
bath, gas and electric light; very
central location; 5-5.
STRIKER. MANLEY & PUCK.

Torrcy Building.

WANTED—MACHINISTS AND MOLD-
ers at once. Lake Shore Engine
Works, Marquette, Mich.

W.\NTED — PATTERN MAKERS. Su-
perior Iron Works company, Supe-
rior, Wis.

WANTED—TWO TAILOP.S AT ONCE.
Apply 328 West First street. H. A.
Shark.

WANTED—COAT
work. Apply D.
hotel.

MAKERS; STEADY
M. Morrison, McKay

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; two in family. 1924 East
Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework. Call Grand 138i>-I>,

Melrose 1819.

WANTED—DISHWASHERS AND SIL-
ver girls. Kitchen department, St.

Louis hoteK

WANTED — AT ONCE, CHAMBER-
mald. 111 West First street. New Eng-
land hotel.

GENERAL
fourth ave-

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework. 30 Twenty
nue west.

WANTED —
housework;
rose 1613

GIRL FOR
no washing.

GENERAL
Call Mel-

WANTED—TWO
Mandarin cafe,
street.

DISHWASHERS AT
103 West Superior

WANTED AT ONCE — CHAMBER-
maids and scrub women at Frederic
hotel.

WANTED—GIRLS AT MRS. SOMERS'
employment office. 15 Second Ave. B.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2407 East Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE, BRIGHT, FUR-
nishcd room for light housekeeping;
every convenience. 322 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very central. Apply N. J.

Upham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOMINHAND^
some downtown residence. 131 Wost
Third street; Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT -^ THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping at 118
Third avenue w^est.

PERSONAL.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
1509 Jefferson street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRLS
at the Peerless laundry.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS BAKER
Inquire Zenith 'phone, Lincoln 310-A.

WANTED — BOTTLER AT 1909 WEST
First street.

::.--\'W'^,^##fvi*-;i^f.'J'^ft*-Y-*^*v\-*^-*

it'u KK.Ni. — p:ight-room brick
iiou.--' ; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond floor; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
>45 per month. J. D. Howard & Co.,
209-:: 12 Providence building.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-
cated; also eight-room house in East
end; we will put them in first-class
Khaie; we know we can satisfy you
If you will cull in and see us. R. D.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422 V4 East B'lrst street. $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co., 210
Providence building.

iOR RENT—127
East Superior
sevt'n rooms
lights. C. F.
building.

od PER MONTH. 502
street; corner house;
and bath; electric
Graff. 405 Lonsdale

FOR PvENT—TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet; very
low rent. Inquire at Nick George,
915 West Michigan street.

FOR KENT—EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-215 Third avenue west; $32. C.
L. Rakowsky & Co., Exchange build-
ing.

PADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

i£. MONEY—?10 TO $50—MONEY #
ii LOANED #
^ On furniture, pianos, or to salaried H
# employes on plain note, quickly -^

i and confldentia.ly. #
a OUR RATES #
i^ will please you, as they are de- *
# signed especially for those who j^
^ caniiot afford a nigher rate, while }$

a. THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN *
^ adopted by us makes it possible to ^
# repay the loan weekly Oi" monthly H
* to suit youi Income. ^
* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY, *
* 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. ^
^ Open all day and every evening •^

a. till Christmas. ^
* *

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

it
it WE HAVE FUNDS

if:

a-

it

On hand for mortgage loans of any
amount, be they large or small.
LOWEST INTEREST RATES.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY.
Lonsdale Building.

it

it
#

it
it
it

*
it

iiit^}i-iti£ititii'i^ry^-^-ititit?l-^?^iti6ii^?i^itii-ii-it

a ^^i-a-a^H' itititrnta-ii^erltiii^ft iS-ititit^-ii-ii-

PERSONAIj—J. P. BKANDER. FOR-
merly of the Arm of Brander &
Gray, of 106 East First street,
wants to supply you with your priv-
ate trade family bottled beer for
vour Christmas table. Order a
case today. 'Phone Grand 2024 for
prompt delivery.

Personal—Ladies—Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all hair
goods, switches, etc.; large reductions;
manicures, ladies, 25c; men, 50c. Ur.
Bahr, chiropodist.
25c; bunions, 50c. 20

Corn removed
W. Superior St.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TEACH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home; chil-
dren, 50 cents. Address K 50, care
Herald.

Massage—Constipation a specialty. Mar-
garet Nelson, 218 W. Sup. St. Room 8.

Nothing like Barker's Remedy. Cures
coughs and colds. At Boyce drug store.

Personal—Combings and
Into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PERSONAIj—JOHN D. OSE: I WILL
be in Duluth for a few days—Dot.

HORSES, VEHICLES. ETC.

it
it

it
it

a-

it
it

*
*

WANTED AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay.
Lowest Rates and Charges.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor, Lonsaale Bldg.

it

*

a
it

__RENTAI^AGENCIES.
FLATS.

4 rooms. 104 S. 3'Jth Ave. W | 9.00
4 rooms. Lake Ave. S 10 00
4 rooms. 121 19th Ave. W 16.00

HOUSES.

7 rooms. 1618 Piedmont Ave 16.00
8 rooms, 1721 West Second street;
water paid 18.00

6 rooms. 1713 Jefferson St 20.00
6 rooms, 1422^4 E. 1st St 35.00
8 rooms, 1610 E. Superior St 45.00
8-room furnished house. 105 East
Fourth street 45.00

10 rooms, 1431 E. 2nd St 55.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
209-212 Providence Building.

Melrose 193. Grand 326.

AFTER-CHRISTMAS MONEY.
SALARY AND CHATTEL LOAN.S.
OUli RATES ARE CHE.A.PEST.
Try our easy-payment plan.

Borrow $10, pay $0.50 wkly or $2 mth.
Borrow $20, pay $0.75 wkly or $3 mth.
Borrow $25, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4 m'th.
Borrow $30, pay $1.25 wkly or $5 m'th.
Other amounts in same proportion.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — NOTICE TO
hunters. We will loan you money on
your rifles, .shotguns and revolvers.
Will keep them until next st ason,
before sold Keystone Loan Co. 22
West Superior street.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
rates, easy payments; confidential.
D. H. Tolman, 510 Palladio building.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE
amount of money which we are loan-

- Ing out on improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201
Exchange building.

iiititi6iti^ii^^^ii'\^'^ititititii^iititit^:t7t)tit

FOR SALE. *
it
it

it
*
it
it

it
it

iti6^-^:titk-it

it

it
itr

*

itititi^'itititititititititititititit-^

International delivery wagon, first

class 6ondition; owner will demon-
strate. A good buy at $250.

KLEYN AUTOMOBILE CO..
527-::3 East Superior St.

WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans,
and solicit some of your business.
Wm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP

—

Lowest rates, no delay; money on
hand. E. D. Field company, 204 Ex-
change bank building.

City and village loans in Minnesota. Re-
pay loan monthly; easy terms. C. A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; phone 597.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. Jc^n Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company. 22 West Superior St.

_^OR^ALE—COWS^_
rive with carload of fresli milch
cows Sunday. Dec. 29, at 1117 East
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—FRESH MILCH GUERN-
sey and other cows. R. R. Forward,
Duluth.

Money to Loan-
Duluth Realty

-Low rates, no delay.
Co.. 1st National Bldg.

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhill. 209 Exchange.

MINERAL LANDS^__
YOUrT^ANDS^AY^CONTAIN MINER-

al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator in the
world. Before you put a drill hols
or a shaft on your land I will tell

you whether it contains mineral. I

can save you thousands of dollars.
Write me; It may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson,
618 East Eighth street. Duluth.

HORSES! PIORSES! HORSES'.
We have just received at our local

sale stable several carloads of Uig
1.500 to 1.800-pound draft horses suit-
able for logging and heavy hauling.
These horses are entirely acclimated,
right out of work, and ready to go
into the harness. Our Mr. Barker will
be pleased to show you these big
horses. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Part time given if desired.

BARRETT & ZIMMEP.M.^N,
Duluth, Minn.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest; part tine
given. We buy, sell and exchange
mises, wagons and harness.

RUNwUIST & CO.,
Pale stable, 209 West First street.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat In the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Supe-
rior street; bath, new gas range,
new hardwood floors, walls newly
papered, woodwork just varnished;
water and janitor service also in-
cluded; rent $25 per month. Apply
Whitney Wall company. 301 Torrey
building.

WAGONS—CUTTERS—SLEIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-

gains In grocers' and butchers' wag-
ons. Write for catalogue. L. Haminel
Co., 302-308 East First street, Duluth.

FOR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT TEAM
and a gasoline saw machine outfit
complete, for sawing cordwood, at
a reasonable price. Inquire at 419
Garfield street. Hlbbing, Minn.

FOR REN T—SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment in central location, witn
the beet of modern service; room.-*
are light and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for $37.50 and
we furnish the water and gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment Com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT-^ONE SIX-ROOM FLAT
and two three-room flats; all In
good condition; rent very reason-
able. Twenty-eighth ave. W. and
Third St. Martin Smith. Astoria blk.,
First ave. east. Phone Grand 2166.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light: on
ground floor. Call at 912 East Sixth
street, A. A. Fider.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat, central, with modern service;
water and gas for laundry furnished;
$35. Corporate Investment company,
100 Torrey building.

One Cent a IVord Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ii'i6itititititititi6-<titititi(-^(^itititititit'itii^
it FOR SALE. it

it Two pair automatic sectional it
it bowling alleys, easily installed; it
it big bargain. Men In small towns H
it are clearing around $250 monthly #
*• with them. These alleys have been it
it on demonstration two months, and -k-

it now will bcLl both $500 outfits at ^
it $300 cash for two alleys, or $325 on it
it easy payments. Call or write the it-

# Ten Pennet Co., Duluth branch, -St^

it 104 East Superior street. #
ii'i6itieHititii^it''tii'ftitititi6iC-ititii^-itiii{-i^

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Larg<> stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtt.rcs, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Thirl street sautb. Mlune-
apolis.

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
319 W€Bt First street.

All makes, slightly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218- Grand 2054-Y.

FOR SALE—Se
machinery, p
mission applt
water and lur

;ond-hand woodworking
^rtable sawmills, trans-
ances. pipes for steam,
naces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—SI
Jewel steel n
new; also (

Herald.

EWART HEATER AND
inge at half cost; almost
.ther furniture. P 598

For Sale—Get ii typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St.

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes soled while you wait.
Gopher Shoe & Repair company.

FOR SALE — LARGE KITCHEN
range; very cheap. liM East Fifth
street.

SECRETMCIETIES^^
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting,
Jan. 6, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. Hugh L. Joyce, W. M.; H. Nes-
bitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting, Jan.
13, 1913. Work—First degree.

Carl E. Lonegren, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY CUTTER.
1418 1;^ East First street.

FOR SALE—TWO CARS OF HORSES,
loggers and farm mares. Carlton
Stock Market, Carlton, Minn.

FOR SALE—HEAN'^Y WORK TEAM,
also two sleighe. A. Peterson, 2223
West Eighth street.

FOR SALE — LIGHT AND HEAVY
horses in good condition at 1924
West Second street.

FOR SALE—40 horses; all sizes. 28
E First St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALl-:—30 HORSES
Sale & Boarvllng stable.

AT ZENITH
524 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
Mlchigaa atvaat*

CALL 112 EAST

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west. $10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, $9;
five rooms, 630 West First street, $18.
R. B. Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
first floor: hardwood floors, gas,
electric light and bath. 30 Fourth
avenue east. Inquire 18 Fourth ave-
nue east.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all co:iveniences but h€at;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. Upham company, 18
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO NICE CLEAN
warm four-room flats; central; cheap
rent for the winter. 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — A VERY HOME-LIKE,
convenient four-room furnished flat,
reasonable. 3 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — ONE SEVEN-ROOM
heated Dacey apartment. 1008 ^ast
Third street. Either 'phone. 423.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat. 307 Eighth avenue east.

^AR[V[ANDJFR^^^
iiit^-iiit^titii'ft'it^-S^itii^-itiiriticitiiritit^ii'

^ SPECIAI* *
fc Several good 40-acre tracts near it
•^ Alborn, $7 per acre; 40, 80, 160 up it
it to 1,000-acre tracts good land close ^
it to railroad, vicinity of Two Har- ^
it bors, $3 to $5.50 per acre: 80 acres it
it near BlackhofT. Carlton county. $7 i^

tper acre. it
EBERT, WALKER & McKNIGHT ^

it COMPANY. it
it Good Lands at Right Prices. ifr

ititititititii-X'itii'^i-ititii^Ji'itit'ititit^ititititit

WILLOW RIVER AND MIRROrI
Western Canada, offer exceptional
opportunities to the small investor.
Lots sold at ground floor prices by
Grand Trunk Pacific on easy terms;
no interest; no sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. If interested, call at
once, as only a very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, booklets, etc. R. F. Belleperche,
Grand Trunk Pacific Townsite agent
for Duluth & vicinity. 527 Manhattan.

BAYFIELD ORCHARD I^VNDS.
Large or small tracts and improved

orchards; prices right; easy terms. We
have 13,000 acres in the Cornucopia
and Squuw Bay district.

C. A. KNIPPENBERG.
300 Alworth building; 'phones, 597.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—CHItlSTMAS EVE IN DOWX-
town district or near Moe's depart-
ment store, turquoise and matrix
necklace. Liberal reward if returned
to R. M. Chfffee, 613 First National
Bank building.

LOST—THURSDAY MORNING ON
high school steps, silver mesh bag,
containing coin purse and about $4
in change. Finder please keep change
and return purse to Prof. Denfeld's
office.

LOST—BLACK AND WHITE DOG
named "Busr.er," between Twentieth
avenue west and Point of Rocks on
Second street. Reward for return to
130 North Twentieth avenue west.

LOST — SCOTCH COLLIE DOG:
strayed from my premises at 217
West Winona street. Woodland. Re-
ward. C. Francis Colman, 421 Man-
hattan building.

LOST—BETWICEN BETHEL AND
Eleventh avenue west and Third
street, g-old expansion bracelet. Re-
ward at 1107 West Third street or
phone Melrose 1785.

IX)ST—BOX CONTAINING PAIR NEW
brown Mocha, gloves, between Gray's
and M'ller-Albenberg Co. Reward for
return to N 599 Herald office.

LOST—BUTTE-ALEX SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 1051. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-
ing and receive reward.

LOST—A SMALL EMERALD STUD
Monday noon, between Bagley's
jewelry store and the Holland hotel.
Roturn to Hijrald.

LOST — CHRTSTMAS EVE PRESENT
wrapped up with brown paper. Find-
er return to Herald office.

__JDRESSMAiaNG^___
DRESSMAKINJ—MRS. A. NELSON,

218 W. Superior St. Grand, 1645-A.

FOR SALE—LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further particulars call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. 101 Wolvln building, Duluth,
Minn.

New KoKlaiid Casaaltx Company.
Principal office: Boston, Mao*. (Revrcauized In

l&Ki.) Corwiu McUowell, president; ALlau Forbes,
etretary aJid treag\irer. AUcmey to accept serrice in

MlLuesuta: CuBimi!«]oner of Insurance.

CASH CVPITAU $1,000,000.00.
INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENOINQ SEPT. 30. 1912.

I'Femiums received (Net)—
Accident and healtti $ 43.213.61
UabUity 211.224.40
ndelily and surety 112,555.41
Plate glass 2,882.38
Burglary and theft 41,631.98
Auto property damiige 21,864.03
Worhmens cuUeotlTn 683.50
Total net premium iucoiue | 43C,05S.31
Pilicy fees 2.421.00
From interest and rents 23,784.29

Premiuju ou sale of capital stock 2}(t,000.00

Total income. .

.

. ..f (>62,2C0.£0

Ledger assetc Dec. :tl of previous year. ..$ 916,268.41

Increase of paid up capital $ 400,000.00

FOR SALE — WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in the
Union; settU rs wanted; will sacrlllce
land prices to get them; ask fc
booklet about Wisconsin Central
land grant. Address Land Dept.,
Soo Line, Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE—1 BUY. SELL AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal in city property. Im-
proved and unimproved farm land
tor sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhattan building.

Sum fl,9;s.329.04
DISBURSEMENTS.

Claims paid (Net, —
Accident and healtd $ 15.0.".9.06

Liability 20.036.59
Fidelity and ourety 967.54

Plate glass 27.31

Furglary and theft 1,379.70

Autu property damage 3.157.00

Workmen's c<'llecliie 61.34

Net paid policylnaoers I 40,388.54

Investigation and adjuMmcut of claims... 5,7.'<S.i;2

Policy fees 2,121. ;10

Conimiasions 99,120.89
SalsJies of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees 52,164.97

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets. 13.80

All ether disburseaenla 66,131.40

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting, Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of officers. Carl E. Lonegren, H.
P.; Alfred Le Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO si
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m-
Next meeting, Jan. 3, 1913.

w ork—Regular business. Herman l*
Dresser, T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux. re-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18. K T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.
Dec. 25, 1912, at 10 a. m. Work—Christmas observance. Williain D.

Underhill. E. C; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

SCOTTISH RITE— REGULAR
meetings, every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 2, 1913. Work

—

Regular business; balloting on
petiilons. Henry Nesbit, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTEIR, NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, second and
fourth Friday evenings of
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting, Dec. 27. 1912. Work

—

Installation of officers. Nellie L. Allen,
W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. X.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Jan. 8. 1913. Work—First de-

gree. W. B. Getchell. W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

Total dlsbursenjeita } 265,974.22

Balaace $1,712,554.82
LItDGER ASSETS.

Collateral Vans t 25,000.06
1 Book value (f bond* and stocks 1.4,'l3.78o.57

!
Ca^?h in office, trust companies and banks 69,393.28

Premiums in course of collections 176. .^1.32

Agents' balances 8.074.63

WANTED TO TRADE—WE TRADE
improved citv property for Improved
farms. Several bargains on hand
now. Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land in Bitter Root valley.
Montana, at a bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean. 406 Columbia building. Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE — 1% AND 2Mj-ACRE
tracts at Farmlngton, walking dis-
tance from car line. The Home Realty
company. :'.00-l Alworth building.

Total ledger as.>ie1s (a-s per balance), . .$1,712,554.82
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents .lue and fcccrued % 13,294.55

Gross a.«ets $1,725,849.27
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in (l,ur^e of collection (past

due) $ 46.731.27
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 18,167.13
AgenU' balances 8.074.65

Total assets not admitted t 72.973.05

FARM, TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F. B. Rossom.
109 Manhattan building.

ToUl aOmlttfd lusets •1.652.876.32
LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustment and reported... t 20.074.88

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence building.

SEE US FOR MEADOW LANDS. R. C.

Sanborn & Co., 910 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Fine little farm near Du-
luth. W. H. Hassing, Carlton, Minn.

STOVE^PAIRS^
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.

^. Wiggerts & Son. 410 E. Sup. St.

Viipald claims cxwpt liabUlty claims $ 20.074.88

Siieclsl reserve for unpaid liability losses 49,r;!i«.:;9

Unearned premluraii 260.600.21
C<n:miR3lons and brokerage 40.062.46

All oUier liabilities 8.743.65

Capital stock paid up 1.090,000.00

Total liabilities, including caplUI 11.378,577.18

Surplus over all llitbilltlea | 274,298.83

State of Minnesota. Pepartiuent of Insurance:
1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement nf

the New England Casualty company, for the year
ending Sept. 30, 1912, of whlcli the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed In this r»e-

p«ruuent and duly approved by me.
J. A. O. PRKT'S.

Ooauaialoner of Imurancc

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. "m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,

1913. Work—P. M. and M. E.
degrees. Mason M. Forbes. H. P.; ..V.

Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 56.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 at West Du-
luth Masonic temple. Next

meeting JaJi. 7, 1913. Work—Regular
business. Sophia Hoar, W. M.; Pearl B.
Boerner, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m.. K. of P.

hall, 118 West Superior street,
next meeting, Dec. 26. 1912.

Business. O S. Kempton, archon, 30S

Wohin building; collector. H. A. HalJ,

18 East Firs t street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. 1. O. O. F —
^ =.^^^ Meets every Friday evening at 8 o elocB

^{*=^ .. ..u.. iroiioi-s hall. 16 Lake aveuu*

TnVxi nioeiing night. Friday, Dec
27ih Imptrract business. Sud R. Forgy. N. G. ; R.

A Anderson, Rec. Sec.; A. H. Paul, Fin. See.

K. O. T. M.
Dtn^VTH TKNT, NO. 1, KMGHT3 0»
tbe Maccabees of the World, meets first

aim iiiird Mondays of each month at

Maccabee ball. 21 Lake arcnue north.

Charles G. Futter, oommacder, 623

North Fifty-serenlU avenue west; J. B.

GcliDeau, record keeper, office in hall. Hours 10 «.

m. to 1 p. lo. dally. Zenith 'phone. Grand 619-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 505,

af Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8

o clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, sec-
retary. 304 Columbia building.

w
BKOTHEBHOOX) OF A.MFJ11CAN TBO-
men—Duluth Homestead. No. 3131. everj

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Yeomen hall. Wood-
I iwii buildUig. Tweuty-flret avenue west

iiid First street Bert W. LongwelU

-^^^—- foreman. Grand 735; Mra. i. A. Bell-

meui^or.. 1 Exeter street. Uncola. 229-D.
^

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Eastern SUr, No. 86. V. O. F.

hail, first and third Tuesdays, comer
l-ourth avenue weal and Flrel street.

Newton IL Wilson. C. IL. 508 Torrej

building; JuUa Wilson, secretary. No.

»„.- West Ki'urth street; Harry Mlloea, treasurer.

room 23 Wlnthrop block, new 'phone. Grtixt. IWK-A.

M. W. A.
IMPEKIAL CAMP, 2206 ~ MEETS AT
Macoatjee hall. Lake avenue north, aec-

oud and fourth Mondays of each mouth.
Bert Ericksoii. consul; C. P. l^arl. cler*.

P. O. box 411; F. A. Noble. dtsUlct dep-

uty. 314 Columbia building.

CLAN gTEWART. NO. 50. O. S. a—
Meets first and third Wednesdays each
raonili, 8 p. m., at U. O. F. hall, corner
Kourih aveuue west and First street.

Next regular meeting Jan. 1. 1813. In-
&tallaiion of officers. Ales Macre. chietf

I*erclval M. Y< ung, secretary ; John Burnett, financial

secretkry, 313 Torrey building.

DIAMOND LODGE. NO. 45. K. OF P.

—Meets every Monday evening In Sloan'*
liall. corner Tuentieth avenue west aiMl

Superior street. George £. Duren. C C;
S. L. Pierce. K. of R. and 8.

K. or p.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF
P.— Meets every Friday evening at Cas-
tle hall, 118 West Sui.>erior street. L. I*-
SiMrks. C. C. Old plione. Broad. 14-Kt
8. A. Heani. '.:S North Tnenty- eighth
avenue west, K. of H. and S.

A. O. V. W.
FIDKUTY LODGE, NO. 105 — MEETS
at Maccabee balL 21 Lake avenue nonh,
every Tliursday at > p. m. Visiting

mcml>er3 welcome. M. Cossi. it. W. ; A.
E. Plering, recorder; O. J. Murvuld; 0-
nancier. 217 East Fifth streeU

MODEIIN SAMARITANS.
AUML\ COINCIL, NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That lleueficcut dcgiee meets sec-

ond and fourth Tuesda3's, and the Sam-
aritan degree the first and third I'uee-

days at K. P. halL 118 West Superior

street. J. Kelly. Q. 8.; Wallace P.
Wellbanks. scribe; T. A. GalL F. S..

First National bank build iiig. Urs. D. C. Burnett.

Lady G. S. Remember that the installation of of-

ficers will take place Tuesday evenlr.g. Jan. 7th. Ail
arc requested to be present.

ROYAL AUCANLTd. DULUTH VOVS-
cll. No. 1483—Meets second and fourtll

Tiiesdar evenings at Maccabee ball. 21

Lake avenue north. Clinton Bsooks. stc-

retary. 401 Columbia building.

ORDEIl OK OWI.S. DULUTH
Ne«t, No. 1200—Meetings are held
every WeducMlay evening of each

month at Eagles hall. 418 West
Kuper.cr street. Joseph K. Feaka,

secretary, 'ii East Superior street.

A. O. U. W.—Duluth Lodge. No. 10.—
.Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
n.ght at 1. <>. O. F. liaU. 18 Lake ava-
nue north. Nest meethic Jan. 14, 8:M
p. m. sharp. Joint InstaUatInn with D.
of II. Jan. 10. Maccabee haU. Vlaltiac
aicmhara welcome.

I
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ORE CARRYING ROADS AT

HEAD OF LAKES ARE PUT

UNDER FEDERAL INQUIRY

Commerce Commission Is

Starting Probe of Its

Own Volition.

Voluntary Reduction in Ore

Rates Was Made
in 1911.

Supreme Court Decision

Puts Them Within Com-

mission's Jurisdiction.

"Washington, Dec. 28.—On its own
Initiative, the interstate commerce com-
niis.-jion today Instituted an investiga-
tion into the rates, practices and regu-
lations of various railroads governing
the f ra.M.vportatlon of iron ore from pro-
<luc iiJL; fu Ids in Minnesota to the docks
at Duluth, Minn., and Superior, Wis.,
and tu many destinations in the Central
and IJastern states.
Many other carriers are involved.

TJ!' commission announces its purpose
to if?sue an order, after investigation,
that will eliminate any unlawful or
discriminatory rates and practices that
may be disclosed.

The Duluth, Missabe & Northern
railroad entering Duluth, the Duluth
& Irun Range railroad entering Two
Harbors, and the Great Northern and
Soo line, carrying ore to Superior, are
involved in the interstate commerce
corn nii.s.s ion's investigation.

.lust what rates, practices and reg-
ulations are considered objectionable
and subiect to inciuiry are not known
in Duluth. At various times Inde-
pendent mine operators on the ranges
have complained of alleged discrimin-
ations, but heretofore no action has
(Continued on page 5, second column.)

TELLS OFMIRIStMAS
HURRICANE AT SEA

Passengers on Crippled

Steamer Narrung Reach

British Port.
L.ondon, Dec. 28.—Stories of experi-

ences during the Christmas gales in
the Englisli channel were told by many
of the SOO passengers of the Peninsular
& Oriental liner Narrung, which ar-
rived in the Thames today. The vessel,
which had come from the Far East,
met the full force of the hurricane off
Ushant, on the French coast, on Christ-
mas morning.
Great waves washed the vessel's

decks from end to end and flooded
most of the cabins. The passengers,
driven from tlieir berths, were com-
pelled to sit for many hours, most of
them in light night clothing, knee
deep in water.

Hit By Immeniie Sea.
Finally an immen.«e sea struck the

vessel and crippled lier. Wirele.ss mes-
sages were sent off asking asslsta ico,
but before this arrived the captain
had once more got his vessel under
control and was making his way a.s
best he could toward the mouth of the
Thames, wliere the Narrung arrived
with a heavy list and everything on
the decks smashed, torn or washed
away.
From most of the Southern ports

come reports of the arrival of storm-
damaged vessels. Many of them were
compelled to abandon the voyage on
which tiiey had started because of the
injuries they suffered during the series
of hurricanes.

PROPOSES BIG

STAH^WORK
President Vincent of State

University Would Take

Learning to People.

Moving Pictures, Lectures

and Plays Enter Into

His Scheme.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Indorsement of "the
movies" as a means of educating chil-
dren is given by Dr. George E. Vin-
cent, president of the University of
Minnesota, in a report made to C. G.
Schulz, superintendent of public in-
struction. Dr. Vincent recommends
them as one of the many forms of uni-
versity extension work which eventu-
ally must be carried to the people.

''Men make a university," Dr. Vln-
cen t says. "Thi s principle needs to be

(Continued on page 5, second column.)

WILSON IN HIS

NATiyE_TOWN

Staunton, Va., Helps Pres-

ident-Elect Celebrate His

Fifty-Sixth Birthday.

JURY CONVICTS 38 OF ROTS TO BLOW
UP NON-UNION WORK; MOONEY iGUILTY

ONLY TWO DEHNDANTS

ACOUinED OF CHARGES
' II.

Seiffert of Milwaukee and Buckley of

Davenport, Iowa, the Only
Ones Freed,

J

STAR WITNESS IN B!G

TRIAL AT INDIANAPOLIS

State Joins Honors to Her

Eighth Son to Be Chosen

President.

Staunton, Va., Dec. 28.
—

"Woodro"w
Wilson, president-elect of the United
States, opened his eyes here today in

the same home and in practically the
same surroundings as fifty-six years
ago today, when he was born. He had
slept In the parsonage of the First

Presbyterian church, of which his fath-
er. Rev. Joseph R- Wilson," was pastor
more than a half century ago.

FVom far and wide have come ad-
mirers and childhood friends. The
crowd began to surge through the
streets early to gain the best vantage
points from which to catch a glimpse
of the future president, and to view the
parade which marks the celebration of
his birthday anniversary.
Governor Mann and other officials,

both state and local, joined in wel-
coming Governor Wilson. To this he
had prepared a speech In response.
Then followed a public reception and
tonight will be a banquet at which he
is to speak.

Called on Women Who Held Htm.
Governor Wilson inserted a few ex-

tra numbers in the program today
when he decided to visit three women
who had danced him on their knees
when he yelled lustily, and who had
admiringly examined his first teeth.

(Continued on page 5, first column.)

ORTIE E. McMANIGAL,
Confessed Dynamiter, Whose Story
on the Witness Stand Was the
Basis of the Government's Case.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
BATES SUSPENDED

Advances Are Ordered In-

effective Until June By

Traffic Board.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Advances In

the trans-continental freight rates of
certain commodities from Eastern
points to the Pacific coast and British
Columbia, ranging from 10 to 30 per
cent, today were suspended by the
interstate commerce commision until
June 30.

HEAD Of IRON WORKERS

UNION: FOUND GUILTY

FRANK M. RYAN,
President of the International Asso-

ciation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers.

DULUTH MAN CONVICTED

OF DYNAMITE PLOniNG

FRED J. MOONEY,
Former Financial Secretary of the
Duluth Structural Iron Workers.

TURKS PROPOSE TERMS FOR

PEACE-ALLIES REJECT THEM

ANDERSON IS AT
NEWTOKIO POST.

Toklo, Dec. 28.—Larz Anderson, the
newly appointed United States am-
bassador to Japan, arrived here today
and will at once take over the duties
of the embassy, to which he was ap-
pointed in succession to Cliarles Page
Bryan.

DULUTH DEPENDENT ON

WATER IN RESERVOIRS

Break in Supply Main Shuts

Off Flow From

Lakewood,

Consumers Urged to Use

as Little Water as

Possible.

Duluth people are urged by the wa-
ter and light department to use as

little water as possible. The check
valve on the 42-lnch main at Fortieth

avenue east and Superior street, which
broke early yesterday morning, cannot
be repaired until tonight at the

earliest. In the meantime Duluth is

dependent upon the reservoir supply.

Pumping to Proctor has stopped and
the water supply of the village on the
hill is cut off. Hydraulic elevators and
other machinery using large quantities
of water have been stopped. The water
and light department has issued a
general warning to the people to be
as sparing as possible in their use of
water.
Ordinary consumption of water will

not greatly deplete the supply before
the valve is repaired, according to Man-
ager S. R. Hatch, but conservation is

urged as a precautionary measure.
A steel casting to replace the broken

valve i.s being made at the Gogebic
boiler works and it is expected to be
finished this afternoon. The installa-
tion should be completed by this eve-
ning if everything goes well, and nor-

( Continued on page s! first column.)

MURDERSHISWIFE
AND MOTHER-IN-LAW

Indiana Man, Recently

Married, Commits

Double Crime.
I.a Orange, Ind., Dec. 28.—Edward

Hart, early today, shot and killed his

wlXe, Mrs. Rena Hart, from whom he
was separated, and her mother, Mrs.
Sarah McBride.

After the shooting Hart ran into the
country, but a few hours later rt-turned
to the home of a brother, where he
was captured.

Mrs. McBride was shot as she slept.
Mrs. Hart, awakened by the report,
ran from her bedroom and vvas shot
down. Her death occurred two hours
later. Hart had been married but a
few months.

SEEK IN VAIN FOR
BURNING SCHOONER

Two Revenue ''Cutters Try

to Save Crew From

Death in Sea.
Newport, R. I., Dec. 28.—No trace of

a schooner reported to be burning at

sea was found by two revenue cutters
which spent the night cruising off

Block Island and flashing their search-
lights over the sea. The cutters con-
tlntied their search today.
Throughout the night an icy north-

west gale blew along the coast. With
thiB rising of the sun, the wind moder-
ated.
The Are was first reported from

Block Island last night. The burning
craft appeared to be a four-master,
about twelve miles oft shore. Sea-
faring men believe that the crew of
the schooner must have been driven
from their vessel by the flames. The
sea was so rough that a small craft
could not stay afloat long.

Envoys at London Hold

But Brief Conference

and Adjourn.

All Others Are Found GuUty on All
G)unls— To Hear Sentences

Monday.

London, Dec. 28.—The peace envoys
representing the Balkan allies and the
Turkish empire met again In St. James'
palace today, and after an hour and a

i half of discussion decided on a further
adjournment until ' 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon.
The delegates of Bulgaria, Greece.

Montenegro, Servia and Turkey gath-
ered at 11 o'clock. It was the turn of
the Turks to preside, and Rechab
Pasha took the chair.

Business began at once, the first

matter on hand being the presentation
by the Turkish plenipotentiaries of the
counter-proposals put forward by the
Ottoman government In reply to those
ofl'ered by the Balkan allies.
The Balkan representatives found

the Turkish conditions quite unac-
ceptable, and after an hour and a half
discussion, as no further progress was

(Continued on page 6, first column.)

GOSH! IT'S EVEN IN HIS BREAKFAST FOOD.
Uncle Sam Has Started Suit Against Alleged Breakfast Food Trust.

'
THOSI: FOUND GUILTY

IN DYNAMITE CASE
Fmnlc M. Ryan, prealdent of

the Inlernational AHSOcIatlon of
Bridse aud Structural Iron
Workei*.
John T. Ba<ler, Baffal<», vice

president.
Herbert S. Hocfcln, fomirr »*c.

retary and formerly of Detroit.
Olaf A. T^eltmoe, San Fran-

cisco, secretary of the California
Bulldin? Trades council.
KuKeiae A. Clancy, San Fran-

CiAOO
Ph'iliii A. Cooley. >>w Orleans.
Michtiel J. Yonnsr Boston.
Frank J. Hlg^na, Boston.
J. E. MnnHCy, Salt Lalce City.
Frank C. Webb, New York.
Patrick F. Farrcll, Sen York.
John H. Barry, St. Lonts.
Paul J. Morrin, St. Louis.
Henr;r "W. Liegleltner, Denver.
Charles N, Beam, Minneapolis.
William K. Reddin, Blllwnukee.
Michdel J. Cnnnane, Philadel-

phia.
Richard H. Honlihan, Chicago.
Jamei* Cooney. Chicago.
Jamci* A. ConKhlln, Chlcagro.
M'illlum Shupe, Chicagro.
Edward Smythe, Peoria, IlL
Jame<« E3. Ray, Peoria, IlL
Mnrniy L. Pennell, Springfield,

111.

Wllliiia O. Bernhardt, Cincin-
nati.
Wilford Bert Brown, Kansas

City. Mo.
AVilliam J. McCain, Kansas

City, Mo.
Franlw K. Painter, Omaha.
Peter J. Smith, Cleveland.
(>eors;e Anderson, Cleveland.
Michael J. Unnnon, Scranton,

Pa.
Edward E. Phtlllps, Syracuse,

N. T.
Charli*s Wachtmelster. Detroit.
Franl: J. Murphy. Detroit.
Fred J. Mooney, Dulntli.
Ernest G. "W. Basey, Indian-

apolis.
Fred Sherman, Indianapolis.
Hiram R. Kline, Muneie. Ind.,

former orKaniser of the Vnited
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners.

All But Two of Iron Work-
ers' Union Officers Among

Those Convicted.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 28.^
Thirty-eight labor union officials
today were found "guilty" of
complicity in the AIcNamara
dynamite plots, including the
wrecking of the Los Angeles
Times' building.
Frank M. Ryan, president of

the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, and Fred Moonev of
Duluth, Minn., were among those
convicted. They, with others,
were accused of using the union's
funds to destroy the prope'-ty of
contractors who refused to recog-
nize the union.
Only two defendants were

found "not guilty." Thev are
Daniel Buckley of Davenport
Iowa, and Herbert G. Seiffert of
Milwaukee, Wis.

All those adjudged guiltv were
found guilty on all the counts as
charged in the indictments.
The jury was discharged, and

(Continued on page 4. third column.)

HAVE FAITH

INJOONEY
Duluth Union Men Still Be-

lieve He Is Innocent

of Crime.

Duluth union men believe in the in-
nocence of Fred J. Mooney, convicted
with other defendants in the Indian-
apolis dynamite trial.
The union men of Duluth have etood

by Mooney from the first. When he
was arre8t«!d, they declared that a mis-
take had been made and that he would
be released later. Today they are just
as Arm in their declarations of belief
in hia innocence.
"Mooney is the victim of circum-

stances," Sdld W. E. McEwen, secretary
of the Minnesota Federation of Labor,
tfday. "Tliey bunched the sheep with
the g-oats in the Indianapolis trial, and
Mooney, one of the eheep, met the
same fate as the goats at the hands
of the Jury.

"I have known Mooney for a long
time. I know that he is an honest,
consclentiojs, law-abiding man. I do
not believe he knowingly had anything
to do with dynamiting, and 1 believe
liis convict on is a great mistake."
other labor union men expressed

similar sentiments. Mooney has lived
in Duluth several years and has always
been known as a faithful workman ai\d
a good citizen. His arrest in connec-
tion with the dynamiting oases came
as a 8urpr;se to his friends In Duluth
and his ctnvictlon is a still greater
surprise.
The Sfat«' Federation of Labor raised

a fund of $1,500 to engage special
counsel for Mooney and Charles Beum
of Minneapolis, who was also con-
victed.

KERN WILL APPEAL

AVaHblnfrton. Dec. 28.—Senatot
Kent, of counnel for the defend-
NiitR, ^vlien told of the verdictn
at Indianapolis. declared the
caHCH ^ould be appealed.

**Preptiratlona for the appeal
fvere utiade In advance," aald
Senator Kern, ''and tvlll be made
to the t'nlted State* circuit cOurt
of appeals In the reirnlar wm-y.'^

Ii^irth<>r than that. Senator
Kern declined to comment.

S
CHRONOLOGY OF THE

DYNAMITE TRIALS.

f ,.,^5*. 1. 1»". crOTcrament author- •

1 J^'* ^f«*>«* •"»*• explosion, for
I S.*^ -rf*' «*»**«'' poaalbllitv offederal proaecntion for lIl'eKal

transportation of exploalves.
Feb. 6, 1012. Federal »rand Jur^retnnia indlctmenta axHlnst flfty-four labor union oiricials,
Feb. 14, most of the defendants ir-scattered over the countrr ar- ^reat^d 'vrithin a few hours after br *a teleKraphie slsmal. £
tVet. 1, tHal begins exactly two *T Z^^ «<*«' I'O* Anreles exploso- i

$ fL**"' il^l defendants present; S
i ^S^ ^^^Z"^ ^^ government

J
^

* Ortle E. McManlral pleads Kulltv.* IfxinK forty-six for trial.
* Oct. 3. fcrand Jury secured, com-* posed mostly of farmers | Kovern-« ment opens Its case.
* Oct. 5, Herbert S. Hoekin ac-^ cnsed by difitrlct attorney with^ having been a spy within the

S
ranks of the dynamiters, and with *having given information to the *^ prosecntlon. *^

Oct. 7, Edward Clark, Clncin- ^
natl, pleads gnllty to having mblown up a bridge at Daytun, ^Ohio, and accuses Hoekln of hav- ^

... Ing furnished the dynamite i for- l)i-^ ty-llve defendants remain for ** trial. X
* Nov. 9, McManlgal begins relat- #^ ing his xwnfession on the witneita ^^ stand Implicates Iron workers' 4(
* union olTlciiilM as having pointed ^
Ma out jobs for him to blow up; *.
^ names Hoekln as starting him In *^ the bnninesH. £.
^ Xo. 23. Hockin's bond Increased, *
^ In default of which he is commit- #^ ted to Jail, after more testtniony ^^ that he w«a employed by detee- *
^ tlvea while an oflTlelal of the $^ nnJon; court denounces Hoekln as *
^ "not to be trusted by anv one, *
ik day or nlght'M Miss Mary Field, a ^* writer, den<»nnced by the dtntrtrr^t ^^ attorney as an "anarchist*^ for iif^ crlticlsma published In union mag- ^
it aslnei Olaf A. Tvettmoe, San Fran- ^* Cisco, a defendant, also denounced ^
-)j( by district attorney for publliih- ^^ Ing "anarcklatlc" criticisms of the »* trial. ^
4k Dei9. 2, Government concludes ^

Its case, after presenting ,^49 wit- *
nesses. whose testimony covers ^
as.OOO pnees: four more defend- ^
ants discharged by the govern- ^

^. ment, leaving foriy-one for trial: ^^ defense begins. Hoekln resigns $
^it secret ary-lreanurer of the Iron *
4|f ^vurkers* union. ^
^jt Dec. 26. case goes to the Jury. ^* Dec. 2S, verdicts returned. ^* Chief proi»ecut«»r, Vnited StateM ^
* District Attorney Charles W. *
^ Miller. ^^ Chief connsel for the defense. ^^ 1'nited States Senator John \^'. ^^ Kern and \Vllliam \. Harding. ^
* Federal Judge who conducted *
^ the trial, Albert D. Anderson. ^
ife Labor union of which most of *(
^ the defendanta were members. In- ^
in ternational Assciplatlon of Bridge ^
ife and Structural Iron T^'orkers. -^
^ Chargesi Illegally transporting £
ilt dynamite and nltro-glyeerln on ^
lk passenger trains, or conspiracy to «
«- do the same. ^
l|[»lH)t[)H»»)K»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
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WFlATliKi:—Fair weather tonight and Sunday.

OUR MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE

STARTS NEXT TUESDAY,

DEC. 31st, at 8 O'CLOCK

OAK HALL Clearance
Sales are known to be
genuine by thousands

who have taken advantage
of them in the past.

Colossal stocks of the best Suits and
Overcoats the world knows will be here

for your choosing at savings well worth
coming hundreds of miles to share in.

No reservations—no putting away of

the best suits or overcoats is tolerated

here. This store deals with others as

it likes to be dealt with.

Make your arrangements to be here
Tuesday, as in a sale like this it's well to

be among the first.

WILL UNCLE SAM DELIVER

DULUTHIANS THEffl!! EGGS ?

Housewives Interested in

Possibilities of the New
Parcel Post.

Farmers Might Mail Butter

and Milk Direct to

Consumers.

ALWAYS KELIABLB

OAK HALLBLDQ.

Tlie sug-Kestlon of Mrs. Julian Heath
of New York, president of the Na-
tional Housewives' league, that the

pai'cel post may be used to reduce the
high cost of living by having produce,
for instance, sent directly from the
farm to the consumer, finds a re-

sponsive chord in many Dulutli hearts,

if comment on the street can be
trusted.

Mrs. Heath suggests that fruit, fresh
eggs, country butter, vegetables and
the like be shipped direct from the
farm to the city customer; that tiie

farmers be enrolled so that house-
wives within the fifty-mile zone can
avail themselves of tlie opportunity of
ordering direct. It is believed that the
farmers will prefer to deal with the
consumer direct instead of through the
commission merchants and others, and
it is thought that the farmer will get
a better price for his produce and the
consumer a lower one, thus working a
benefit both ways.
There are numerous places within the

fifty-mile zone of Duluth which could
be counted upon to furnish produce,
such as eggs, butter, cheese, vege-
tables and even milk, which can be
carried In the mails after Jan. 1, if

properly secured. Such points as Bar-
num, which is thirty-eight miles away,
Moose Lake, which is forty-eight miles,
Cloquet, which is forty-one miles, and

Carlton, which
; Is (thirty-eight miles,

are all within the' zone of cheapest
rate. Oarnuni is reeoy^rilzod aa one of
the best dalryfrfg- owAturs in this part
of the countrfr

I'octt oC Ppatnse.
In the fifty-mile] r^one the cost of

shipment by parcel post is as follows:
One pound. 5c; 2 pounds, 8c; 3 pounds,
lie; 4 pounds, 14c; 5 pounds, 17c; 6
pounds, 20c; 7 pounds, 23c; i pounds,
26c; 9 pounds, 2ac; 10 pounds, 32c; 11
pounds, 35c.
Eggs run on the average ten to a

pound. Taking the basis oi five dozen
to figure on, niaklns six pounds, ex-
clusive of the case, the cost of ship-
ment would be 20 cents or 4 cents a
dozen. Of course the case would be
extra, but now that the parcel post is

an established fact. It is fully expected
by the department that some inventive
genius will put forth cases for eggs,
substitutes for bottles, etc., so light as
to make their carrying charge exceed-
ingly low. The cost of 4 cents a dozen
for carrying, or. as one man suggested
this morning, adding an additional cent
for the carrying cost of the case, will
much more than offset, it is believed,
the margin between the producer now
and the price to the consumer. It is

figured that the differential is some-
thing around 12 or 16 cents. The bene-
fit, of course, would extend to vege-
tables in a most i^Aduounced way. It

la even suggestedTJEhat each day th#
city householder oBKld have his milk
and cream, as well as his butter and
eggs and the other produce sent in

from the country, especially during the
winter. As has been suggested by the
department, somebody will soon, in-
vent a substitute for breakable bottles
for the purpose of shipping liquids and
that will make the shipping of milk
highly successful.,.*.

It has al.so been suggested that a
bright man might get to one of these
dairy and poultry and vegetable cen-
ters, buy up the produce there and
deal direct with the city consumer,
working up an €%ormous busine.ss
through the peircel^ost. It Is fully
expected that fhla •sviU be done at all

parts of the country* Duluth is espe-
cially favored' with -one of the most
productive sections tight at her door
that the famoufe Bre«4 and Butter state
of the Union attoTdan

1ONE PRICE!!
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THE DENTISTS WHO

MAKE

PAIN FLY
N<» I'.VIX hi:UK—1«> pleamir*

tit have teeth attended when y«"
kno^^ thiit by our MOOKIO'
MKIIIODS or I'MM.FSS work we
r.-l!f\f throisjiM of patient* here
tlaily.

FULL
SET TECTh'
i it (ji;.ir,i!iteeJ

Gold Crown $3.00

Bridge Work, per tooth. .$3.00

Jold Fillings, up from... $1.00

Silver Fillings 50c

SET OF TEETH $5.00

fNew Method Dentists

DR. B. C. BROWN, Owner

25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
(Over Bon Ton Bakery, Next door

to Stack's.) Hours, 8:30 to 7.

OMAHA FIRM HAS
$100.000 FIRE LOSS.

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 23.—Fire last
night in the wholesale notion house of
Swenson Brothers at Eleventh and
Howard streets caused a loss estimated
at $100,000, well covered by insurance.
Two commission houses adjoining also
suffered considerable damage.
The buggy of Fire Chief Dlneen was

struck by a street car while he was
making the run to the Are, but the
occupants and horses were uninjured,
although the rig was demolished.

PROPOSED CHANGES
IN ANTI-PASS LAW.

Brainerd, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Representatives-elect
Charles W. Bouck of Royalton and L.

j
W. V'asaly of Little Falls were in con-

: ference with a committee of the ma-
I

chinlsts' union. Alderman Hennlng and
! Messrs. Jones and Webber relating to
I proposed amendments to the anti-pass
! law.

GLEANED
ALONG THC
POLICE

RUN

Suicide Xear StUlwater.
Stillwater, Minn., Dec. 28.—The body

of a middle-aged man, supposed to be
George Johnson of Osseo, was found
late yesterday afternoon In the ice-
house of the Mackay Ice company, on
the shore of Lily lake. Beside the body
was found an empty bottle labeled
"carbolic acid." and the indications
point to suicide. The man was well
dressed.

Jealous Boy Kill* Girl.
. iillbury, Mass., Dec. 28.—As Clara

r.e May, aged 14, was entering the
<'ordi3 Cotton mill, she was shot and
killed by Charles Adams, 15. The boy
then shot himself, inflicting injuries
from which he died later. The police
say the shooting was due to jealousy.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELir.in FHL AND LUXURIOUS
Kfc:>T.\UKANT IN DULUTH.

DR.MITCHELL
Closes a Pleasant and Prosperous

Year of Phenomenal Practice.

Thousands of People Have Been Restorod
to Health By Doctor Mitchell.

"Dr. Mitchel is closing one of the
most pleasant and prosperous years in

the whole term of his practice, cover-
ing a period of over twenty years,
treating and curing the lame, the sick
and dls<'ases of all kinds.

uld ca.nes of Rheumatism and Par-
alysis, helpless for years, are made to
walk; old .supposed incurable cases of
deafness and blindness are made to
hoar and see; women, who, from fe-
male weakness and diseases, have be-
come confirmed invalids, are cured in

a short time. He has cured case after
ciiso of stomach trouble, constipation,
kidney and liver trouble, removed
growths, cured cancer. Consultations
free. t)mce, SOO Columbia building.

EMERSON
The ownership of an Emerson

Piano is * symbol of mu.slcal cul-
ture in the home, and furnishes
one of the greatest mediums for
Increasing appreciation of the
beauty of tone. Prices reason-
able and terms easy.

OAK HALL BUILDING.
MelroMe r>500. Grand 321.

Sobscribe for The Herald

ISLE OF PINES
THE OXLY PLACE.

I want to tell you about the Islo
of Pines. Call me up, Melrose 4869,
make an appointment for any eve-
ning, if you can't come during office
hours. Let me show you my pic-
tures. It is the next thing to a
visit there to see them. You might
as well come now, because you will
save money by doing so. The longer
you wait to buy land the more It
will cost yoiL

H. L. SHEPHERD
112 Manhattan UulldluK.

Twice Tony Moon asked for a drink
of water as he lay on the operating
table at St. Mary's hospital last eve-

ning.
Sustained by an iron nerve he made

no other sound or request as the doc-

tors cut away the remnants of the

lower part of his leg. Refusing to

take any anesthetic for the operation,

which was to leave him a cripple for
life, he endured the ordeal without
visible signs of the agony which he
was suffering. He spoke to ask for
water and drank several s'w^allows
when it was brought to him by the
white clad attendant.
His courage in the operating room

was like that which he showed from
the time he was liurt in the woods
twenty miles back of Duluth Heights.
With his leg mashed and torn he aided
the men who picked him from the road
by telling them how to lift and carry
him and how to bundle him in the
sleigh. Undergoing excruciating pain
he retained consciousness and was the
most cheerful man of the party which
drove him over the long, rough roads
to Duluth Heights. There the sleigh
was met by Ford's ambulance, to which
he was transferred and hurried to St.
Mary's hospital, where he was at once
placed upon the operating table. A
glance was sufficient to indicate that
the leg had to be amputated.
Both runners of a heavily loaded

logging sleigh passed over Moon's leg
yesterday morning. He was "riding the
roll," that is, standing on the base of
the tongue in front of the load, when
he was thrown off by an unexpectedly
heavy lurch when one side struck a
deep rut In the track. He laid there
half an hour before he was discovered.
Men came back to look for him when
they found the team without a driver.
Moon will recover.
His case is similar to those of many

c tiler men hurt while working in the
woods. They are a long ways from
towns with hospitals and doctors and
they have to undtrgo much hardship
and suffering while being brought con-
siderable distances in crude vehicles
over the worst kinds of roads. Every
winter many such cases are taken In
at the local hospitals.

« • e

"Three times and out," said the
judge to John Derry, better known as
Donovan, this morning when he was
brought in with the grist today. John
was brought in the day before Christ-
tas, the day after Christmas and
c'gain last night. Each time he was
loaded to the gunnels with Bowery
bocze. Twice the court gave him the
opportunity to go to work for which
he begged, but this morning his plea
didn't work. He went over the hill
for thirty days.

• • •
Nothing but superlatives went with

George McMahon when he was brought
into court today to answer a charge
of vagrancy. Creorg<^ is 70 years old
and among other things his long ca-
rter has taught him how to sling the
lingo.
"Wen I works. Judge, I'm de hardest

workln' man you ever saw; w'en I

saves I'm de 8avinge.«tt guy wot ever
squeezed a copper; w'en I drinks I'm
de drunkereat cuss wot ever breezed
dcwn de Bowery, and Av'en I loafs I'm
de laziest bum wot ever sponged a
handout er speared a scuttle o' suds.
Sire, you bet. I'm guilty. Nuttln'
cross-eyed about de charge at all, at
all."
When he concluded the peroration

the court handed him $40 and costs or
thirty days In the county jail. George
said that with the advent of the new
year he has been considering being a
hard working man again and wanted a
f'hrlstmas present. "Whereupon the
ludge agreed to suspend sentence if

hf would get a job or get out of the
city.

• • •

J. L. Hantz displayed a broken nose

when he swore ovCt a warrant charging
Walter Marshall with having assaulted
iiim. Marshall was arredted yesterday
and pleaded not feullty. His trial was
set for Monday OT<«ruoon.

^ «V • . • •
B^cause^*© >§5prbicki'» wife' smiled

upon the f^taT' bo?irder while' he occu-
pied one of their two rooms in the West
end, and because she desired to write
letters to himwi^en he left for his old
nome across 'the sea», did not justify
loe in beating her every time he came
home or wheneiwi{ he-Bie.t her on the
strei?t. The wltf. dfdn't know how to
save herself exc;£pt to seek refuge with
a neifihbor. But'that was of no avail.
Toe following her there and administer-
ing further punishment. The neighbor
had Joe arrestpd ,mi a charge of assault.
When he pleaded guilty in police court
this morning he got thirty days
straight in the county jail. Wherefore
Joe'a better half will be safe for a
month, anyhow.

« • •

Because you work at a place you are
not prlvleged to help yourself to such
parts of the stock as happen to suit
your fancy. Tom Bukovlch thought he
was and his thoughts in that direc-
tion drew him a straight sentence of
five days over the hill when he was
convicted in police court yesterday aft-
ernoon of the theft of six loaves of
bread and five dozen. doug'nnuts. Tom
was delivering for James Gray, baker,
and brought the Stuff to his landlady
to help out her menu. He said that he
didn't steal tlie bakery products be-
cause he had 4 right to take them as
long as he worked there. He added
that a bartender *bipArd3 at the same
place and that he often brings home
liquid refreshments for which he was
certain no cash went into the register.

• • •
Swiping furs is not a profitable oc-

cupation. Yesterday afternoon Elmer
Copeman grabbed a fur coat valued
at $10 from th*^ front of A. Shapiro's
store on the Bowery. He took to his
heels when vShapiro gave chase and
ran plump into the arms of Patrolman
Lading. This morning he admitted
the allegation and g.ot $50 and costs
or thirty days in the sheriff's hotel.
Prank Normaui a teamster, pleaded
guilty to having helped himself to a
fur lap robe belonging to George W.
Pond and got ISO and costs or sixty
days in the county jail. He saw the
robe tossed over Pond's horse as It

was standing on West Michigan street
and thought that he could make good
use of it.

• * •

The case against Alfred Kotka and
Alma Hommi, arrested two nights ago
on disorderly charges, were dismissed
yeeterday afternoon for lack of evi-
dence.

• • •
The police have as yet obtained no

trace of Mrs. Ella Brown. A woman
of that name sent a Christmas present
to one "Dr." Otto William Hauck at
San Diego, Cal. The doctor is In
duress yile for having flimflammed
credulous women out of their cash un-
der promise of marriage. What the
authorities wi-sh to ascertain now Is

whether or not Mrs. Brown fell for
the wiles of the "doctor."

Coventry's meat inarket on East Su-
perior street between Second and Third
avenues was broken into some time
during the night and a considerable
quantity of meat.^ and fish stolen. So
much was missed that the police think
the projiv'lers had a team In the vicin-
ity to cart away their booty.

Annie Cherry of 230 West Second
street complained to the police that
Lizzie Thompson's maudlin amusements
have so disturbed the whole house-
hold that they sleep at night with dif-

ficulty She swore out a warrant
charging her with voluntarily becom-
ing intoxicated. Last night Mrs.

Thompson was arrested. This morn-
ing she got fifteen days in the county
jail after pleading guilty.
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ID YOU ever stop to think what that

means? It means that you can buy a piano

from us at the same price as your neigh-

bor across the street, or in the other end of town..

We have adopted the one-price system for

all of our numerous stores. We have re-adjust-

ed our prices on all of our dif-

ferent styles of Pianos and Player

Pianos, and they are MUCH
LOWER than they have ever been

before. Our prices are open to

inspection at any and all times.

We will mail you a price list at

your request. Our stock of Pianos, Player

Pianos and Music Rolls is the largest and most
up-to-date in the city.

One Price to All;

Positively No Deviation.

W. W. KimbaU Co

«
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20 Third Avenue West Oitpeslte French & Bassett Both Phones 692.
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HUSBAND RELENTS.

St. andCloud Man Forgives Wife

Charge I* Dropped.
St. Cloud. Hinn., Dec. 28.—The charge

of adultery and deaortlon that Aloj-slua

Fisher preferred against his wife, who
was arrested with John Kissinger, has
been dropped by Aloyslua and the wom-
an released from custody. The couple
will leave hero to live elsewhere. Kis-
singer will be tried Tuesday.

child"suffocated,
Foley, Minn., Dec. 28.—The infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Keefe
of Giimantown was suffocated to death
while being carried home from here by
1 er parents. The child was wrapped
in blankets, and when they arrived
home they were horrified to find the
infant dead. The funeral was held
here.

PAYS FOR BREACH
OF LABOR LAWS.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 28.—The Federal
government's proceedings against the
Barre Wool Combing company, limited,
of South Barre, Mass., for violations
of the alien contract labor law, were
tended on the payment by the company's
attorney In the United States district
court of $20,000 in fines. The settle-
ment was the result of an agreement
with Attorney-General Wickersham by
which criminal action against Vernon
Willey, president of the company, and
Arthur T. SavlUe of Brookford, Eng-
land, an agent, was abandoned.

« —
Indian* Are Honest.

Walker, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Indians of the Leech
Lake reservation who have been draw-
ing their annuity for the past two
weeks, established records for honesty
in the payment of old accounts, that
is surprising. As the payment this
year was many times larger than any
payment of previous years the Indians
had a good opportuunlty to make a
showing of their judgment as to money
matters.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Buy One of Our Guaran- |^A«»«rin/« CaIci
teed. Genuine Stag Handle Lai VUiy OKVy

SALE %
PRICE

ONLY—

-

(WORTH MORE THAN DOUBLE PRICE.)
WE SELIi EVERYTHIXG FOR THE HOME.

Tovr
Credit

Is Good. "XStJjGrmiri^
Complete
Honse

Furnishers.

202 iind 2»4 EAST SLPEBIOR STREET, DULUTH.

LANE PRINTING CO.
F»RII>JXIIMGOffers You Quality

and Service in Your
Melrote 1604
Grand 2369D

130-132 W. MICHIGA.IV STREET

BBS: •mirm.i^»<t.iLM.,^m}KM. -.>- »<^~ . V-'^l > II. Jj

3:

f -J ^

Sarsaparilla
Will make ^feu feel better, look

better, eat aji^d slpep better, and

give you the best protection pos-

sible against infectious and con-

tagious diseases.

Get it today ^n th4'''U3ual liquid form
or in the table^ ca^ed Sarsatabs.

33 YEARS OF PROGRESS

B'
[HROUGHOUT the everchanging conditions of the

past thirty-three years The American Exchange
National Bank has stood for much in the financial

and industrial life of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota and has proved its trustworthiness to many thousands

of depositors.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
-OF OULUTH-

(Established 1879.)

Independently Progressive. Equal Consideration to AIL
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PIANO
^

From now until next Tuesday night we are going to cut and
slasli the price of every piano to wholesale or less. We mean
to clean house absolutely. We are selling every piano at one-

fourth its regular price. No reasonable offer refused.

This fine

piano in

good
condition

will be

sold for

$47 at

terms of

10c a day
with

stool, scarf

and
delivery

BARGAINS IN NEW, USED AND
DISCONTINUED STYLES

$250 UPRIGHT—EBONY $47

$325 UPRIGHT—EBONY $63
$450 UPRIGHT—OAK $90

$275 UPRIGHT—MAHOGANY $128

$375 CABINET GRAND—MAHOGANY $187

$550 BABY GRAND (UPRIGHT CASE) $277

$650 VERTEGRAND $395

$600 PLAYER (12 rolls of music free) • $65

If you are looking for a snap in a high-grade piano, come
down and select your piano at once. We have the piano you
want at the price you can afford. Remember, every piano
must go before we take inventory,

J. F. WEISSMILL
203 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

WOMEN WILL GET TO
ALBANY BY SUNDAY

Start on Last Stretch of

Their Hike From

New York.
Nlvervnie. N. Y., Dec. 2S.—Notwlth-

standin;? a decided drop In the tem-
perature, "General" Rosalie Jones and
her "army" of suffragettes started out
this morning through the deep snow
on the last day of their march to Al-
bany. The five pllRrims were in high
spirits, and there was a great stir and
bustle in camj) long before the hour
Bet for departure.

Mrs. Joseph Gavit and Miss Kliza-
beth Smith of the Albany Equal Fran-
chise league, with fifty or more Al-
bany t-nthusiapts, headed Dy a brass
band, will lead the procession trium-

phantly into the city of Albany late
this afternoon.
After a fourteen-mile walk from

Stockport In a driving snowstorm. Gen.
Jones and her marching suffragettes
decided to push on in the darkness last
evening for another three miles from
Pine Tree Inn to XMvervllle. Here it
was decided to return to the Inn for
the night, and the commlsary car took
them back. This morning they were
driven to Niverville to take up their
walk again.
The roads for many miles yesterdav

were a foot deep with slush and snow.
«.—_

Hale to Run Rifle Matchen
Washington, Dec. 28.—Lieut.' Col.

Harry C. Hale of the regular Infantry
hfis been appointed a director of the
National Rifle Association of America
and designated as executive officer of
the national matches for 1913.

Reiner AVantu Warehouse.
Remer, Minn., Dec. 28.—There will be

a farmers" meeting held here Saturday,
Jan. 11, in the Shill hall, for the pur-
pose of arranging for the building of a
potato warehouse, also for the pur-
chasing of a small threshing outfit, and
other matters that will be of benefit to
this community.

MEN'S SPECIALISTS ONLY
ever think that a doctor can. fcnoV.aiseases of men and
well and be successful In their Cune. c-

Don't
women as

It takes a builder three or fotir years to fearn* his trade thor-
"''^V^J' ,

°^' ^^^^ would it take him to learn all trades?The doctor who spends four years at a Medical College Is Inca-pable of treating with success all the countless diseases of men,
rv,?.?«-.?c,^{l?

'^h'ldren. He know.s a little of everything, but nothingthorough^. A\e cure diseases and weaknesses peculiar to men. This

bad habits we cure his maladies and return him to perfect health
^\ e publish no names though we have the testimony of hundredsof m.n. "^f^ny o£ji:hom had been given up as hopeless. Our prin-

tll.lc« are HONESTY AND l^iTEGRlTY. We have nb schemes to offeryou, no "Trial treatments." no cheap bargain-cures, but we DO offer

abmty 'anr^oSl-'^stic^cLXl l^c'pVeli^ce!^^^'^""'
*^°"^^*^'' ""'• «"''-^-

MEN, BEWARE OF TRAVELING DOCTORS!
If you are sick, go to the ones you have known to be goodS;- nahsts for more than twenty years, we guarantee vour cure andyou don t have to fear, while your cure Is but half "finished thatyou may not find us here the next morning. All Consultations freeAll day long, you will not meet a lady In our office, for meii onlv arepatients. Sundays our hours are from 10 to 1 only. * «i»o

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

STAR WITNESS

LOSESARDOR

Refuses to Come to Duluth

to Testify in Embezzle-

ment Case.

County Attorney Says Pris-

oner's Relatives Have

Caused Delay.

That J. A. Cavanaugh of Chicago, the
state's star witness in the untried em-
bezzlement charges pending against
Andrew Smith, former manager of the
now bankrupt Northland Mercantile
company, has been tampered with by
friends and relatives of the man held
for trial is the belief of Warren E.
Greene, assistant county attorney, who
is directing Smith's prosecution.
Furthermore, the prosecuting attor-

ney, in an affidavit made a part of the
court records this morning, declares
that in his opinion, the delay In bring-
ing Smith to trial on indictments re-
turned by the September grand Jury,
is due to the machinations of Smiths
relatives and friends who have induced
the state's principal witness, he, be-
lieves, to stay out of the jurisdiction
uf the court.
Smith's attorney, O. J. Larson, was

in court this morning to argue a mo-
tion to dismiss the indictments against
Smith. The dismissal was asked for
on the grounds that Smith has been
denied a speedy trial and that he is
held without due process of law. As-
sistant County Attorney Greene a/p-
peared for the state and read affidavits
in which he charged that Smiths
friends and relatives were alone re-
sponsible for the delay in bringing the
accused man to trial.

Motion Denied.
Judge Dlbeil, before whom the mat-

ter was taken up, denied the motion.
In view of the fact that Smith has
been in jail for five months waiting
trial on five counts against him, the
court allowed his release on bail.
Bonds were fixed at |500 in one of
the cases. Prosecutor Greene did not
insist upon bail being demanded for
each of the other cases. The case was
continued to the January term.

J. A. Cavanaugh of Chicago, man-
ager of the H. H. Hixon company, a
wholesale coffee house, appeared
against Smith as a witness for the
state at the accused man's hearing in
municipal court at the time of his ar-
rest and also before the September
giand jury, which brought in five
counts against him.

Mr. Greene stated in his affidavit
that owing to Cavanaugh's apparent
interest in securing Smith's conviction
tliat he did not deem it necessary to
subpoena him to appear at the trial at
the time Cavanaugh was here in at-
tendance at the sessions of the Sep-
tember grand jury.
Cavanaugh. Mr. Greene claims. Is a

vital and necessary witness in the
cases pending. Without him, the state
cannot proceed. The witness, he said,
is without the court's jurisdiction and
cannot be subpoenaed unless he comes
within the boundary lines of Minne-
sota.
The affidavit of Mr. Greene further

stated that one of the cases had been
set for trial on Sept. 30; that he noti-
fitd Cavanaug'n by telegram to be on
hand for trial and received word that
he could not be present. Mr. Greene
as.serted that he wired a second tele-
gram asking Cavanaugh to state when
ho could be on hand. This telegram
was never answered. Other corre-
ei ondence directed t j Cavanaugh and
the Hixon company from the county
attorney's office has been Ignored, it

is claimed.
Hugh J. MnClearii, attorney for Nor-

man S. Marshall, trustee in bank-
ruptcy for the Northland Mercantile
company, and who Is also attorney for
certain of the creditors, made an affi-
davit which was read in court this
inornlner.
Mr McClearn stated that he had vis-

ited H. H. Hixon of the H. H. Hixon
company and J. A. Cavanaugh, mana-
ger and credit man of the same firm,
at their Chicago office sometime be-
fore embezzlement charges were lodged
against Smith. At tha.t time owing
to dealings which Smith had w'ith the
firm which they represented, both were
wiling and anxious to assl.st In prose-
outing Smith. Hixon, he claims, or-
dered Cavanaugh in his (McClearn's>
presence to go to Duluth and give the
authorities whatever information he
had at his disposal regarding the al-
leged embezzlement.

Mr. McClearn stated that he was in-
formed by the prosecuting attorney,
Mr. Greene, of the inability of the state
to induce Cavanaugh to attend the
trial when it was set in Septem^eV.
McClearn said that Tie went to Chi-
cago to see Cavanaugh on Dec. 20 la.st.

In the meantime. Smith has been in-
dicted, tried and acquitted on a similar
charge which Involved a different
statement of facts.

Importuned Witnesnes.
On Attorney McClearn's second visit

to Chicago, he claims that he was In-
formed by Hixon and Cavanaugh that
Smith's mother and brother and other
frlfnds or relatives had been impor-
tuning them for months not to appear
and testify against Smith.
2:hard.2 2. bit- ETAOIN UN L.I DO O
According to McClearn's affidavit,

Hixon appeared to be tired of being
bothered with the Int'erventlon of
Smith's relatives and friends and
stated that he did not want them to
be calling on him again as they had
been doing for weeks past.
Mr. McClearn stated that he had

taken the matter up with R. J. "White-
lock, a director of the Credit Men's
National association, who had promised
to try to Induce Cavanaugh to attend
the trial. Mr. Clearn believed that Cav-
anaugh could be prevailed upon to
come to Duluth and appear at the
trial of te case, which has been con-
tinued to the next term.
Attorney J. A. Hanks of this city Is

attorney for the Hixon company. In
Mr. Greene's affidavit, it is claimed,
that Attorney Hanks refused his
(Greene's) request that he use his
good graces In getting the witness
Cavanaugh, to appear for the trial of
the case.
fnder the procedure governing

criminal law In this state testimony
cannot be taken by deposition in a
criminal case, as Is customarv and per-
missible In a civil action. This. Mr
Greene claims. Is a relic of the old
common law which excludes all testi-
mony not except that given In the
presence of the defendant.

"This old practice should be donenway with," declared Mr. Greene, "and
the state should be allowed to take
depositions from witnesses in criminal
prosecutions."

NOTED HSHOP

TO VISIT CITY

Bishop Weller Will Preach

in Duluth Churches in

January.

Is Considered Greatest

Preacher in the Amer-

ican Church.

Duluth people will next month have
an opportunity to hear one of the
greatest preachers in America.

Rt. Rev. Reginald Heber Weller,
Episcopal bishop of Fond du L,ac, Wis.,
will be the guest on Jan. 22 and for a
few days succeeding of Rt. Rev. J. D.
Morrison, bishop of Duluth.
On his visit here, Bishop Weller will

preach at Trinity pro-cathedral and
also at St. Paul's church.
Bishop Weller is considered by most

RT. REV. R. H. WELLER.
Bishop of Fond dutLac.

)jrfmembers of the Episcopal church the
greatest preacher in the American
church. He has often been termed the
greatest preacher of any denomination
In America and there -'i» said to be
ample foundation for the tribute.
Bishop Weller was congecrated coad-

jutor bishop of Fond fftr Lac in 1900,
and last year succeeded Bishop Graf-
ton.

WOMAN ADMITS PLOT
TO MURDER HUSBAND

Says She Hired Farmhand

to Do So—Lured By

Insurance.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 28.—Mrs. James

King, aged 3 5, widow of a Round Oak,
Ga., planter who was killed here Dec.
12, has confessed that she plotted with
Nicholas Wilburn, a farmer, to slay her
husband so that she might marry Wil-
burn and get |2,000 life Insurance car-
ried by her husband.

Mrs. King was arrested after Wil-
burn had confessed to the police that
he shot and killed King because Mrs.
King offered him $600 to commit the
crime and promised to marry him.

In her confession Mrs. King declared
that If it had not been for the $2,000
Insurance policy she never would have
planned to kill her husband.

OBITUARY
Very Her. L.oala ElntcTanon, S. S. S.,

superior general of the Fathers of the
Blessed Sacrament, is dead in Rome,
after a short illness, in his sixty-sec-
ond year. He was the founder of the
house of this order located in New
York city and was its superior for
two years.

Levi Booth, S3 years old, a Colorado
pioneer and sole survivor of the class
of 1854, the first graduates from the
University of Wisconsin, died at his
ranch near Denver, Col., Dec. 27. Mr.
Booth was born in Morovla, N. Y.,

and went to Colorado in 1860.

St. liOnlR fiet« Peace Meetlnir.
Washington, Dec. 28.—St. Louis Mowas selected as the next meeting place

for the fourth American peace congress
at a meetlne here of the executive
committee of the society. Atlantic City
and Cincinnati also sought to enter-
fain the congress. The congress will be
held May 1. 2 and 3 next, under the
ausnlceR of the Business Mens League
of St. Louis.

•
St. PnnI Man Treannrer.

Chicago, Dec. 28.--Officer8 for the
ensuing year were chosen by delegates
at the annual convention of the Amer-
ican Society of Agricultural EngineersThey follow: L. W. Chase. Lincolnl
Neb., president: Dr. Edward Rumelev
La Porte, Ind., vice president: ,T. King
Chicago, secon.^ vice nresldent: T W
DlcVprson, T^rbana. 111., secretary J
L. Mowrey. St. Paul, treasurer.

WASHINGTON MAY GET
SELF-GOVERNMENT.

Washington, Dec. 28.—An energetic
.fffort will be made to give the District
of Columbia local self-government un-
der a commission plan similar to that
in operation In Des Moines. Represen-
tatives Prouty of Iowa will lead the
Hght.
Complete reorganization of the gov-

ernment of Washington so as to give
the people oT'^he district not only the
right of suffrage, but to Invest thorn
with the initiative, referendum and re-
call, reserving to congress onlv the
power to veto any municipal legislation
passed by the city council, Is provided
for in a bill which Mr. Prouty will in-
troduce af the beginning of the extra
session of the Sixty-third congress.
The bill may provide also for woman
suffrage.
The real purpose behind the bill is

not so much to give the people of the
district the right of suffrage, which Mr.
Prouty believes they should have, as It

is to take from them Federal aid In
street Improvement and In the main-
tenance of the public schools. Explain-
ing his measure, he says he believes
the city of Washington should be placed
on a parity with other American cities,

and to accomplish this end he is re-
modeling the Des Moines plan of mu-
nicipal government so as to make it ap-
plicable to Washington.

«

Sheriffs In St. Panl.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 28.—Thirty-five

husky sheriffs, members of the Min-
nesota Sheriffs' association came to St
Paul and behind closed doors In Sheriff
John Wagener's office, outlined plans
for foiling the wary horse thief and
yeggman

abolishing the fee system, which Is h1
most obsolete In therftat* and placing
all the sheriffs on 4t#*l^">' basis.

CENTRAL ;S!l!i?E'
30 RaM Superior St.. Dnlnth.KEW YEAR'S TERM, Jan. 6.

Office open every day next ^eek
for enrollment. Yon may 'phone and
our repreaentatlve vr|l| call at roar

F. B. KELLOGG

LAUDUOURTS
St. Paul Attorney Criticizes

Assailants of Federal

Judiciary.

Makes Address Before Ne-

braska Bar Association

at Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 28.—Frank B. Kel-
logg of St. Paul, .speaking before the
meeting of the Nebraska State Bar
association here today, vigorously de-
fended the integrity of tlie American
judiciary and condemned what he saidwas a disposition in these days to
criticize the courts.
He declared that of all the branches

of the government, the Judicial, in ills
opinion, was the least subject to the
e.\ercise of arbitrary power, to scandal
or to improper influences. Mr. Kel-
logg said he believed it to be a fact
that the supreme court of the United
States is the most liberal branch of
this government, and that it has al-
ways been solicitous of the rights of
the people. He said In part:
"There seems to be a disposition In

these days to criticize the courts. A
rtain class of political orators and

the public press have been intem-
perate and unreasonable In such criti-
cism.

Good In DiscuHHion.
"I do no deprecate discussion of Ju-

dicial decisions and reasonable criti-
cism thereof. Such discussion often
brings good results. But what I do
deplore is reckless and unfounded state-
ments which tend to destroy respect
for the judicial branch of the govern-
ment, and to weaken its authority and
influence in the commonwealth. For
in a republic, government, in its final
analysis, is the will of the majortty.
The constitutional restrictions, public
statutes, treaties and public Institu-
tions are moulded by the final Judg-
ment of the people, which Is the ulti-
mate tribunal. Respect for laws and
for the courts Is absolutely a neces-
sary basis of all good government.

Vufonnded CbarKcs.
"We often hear it said that the

Judges exercise arbitrary power, that
they make and unmake laws, and, to
use a popular expression, that they are
the 'last entrenchment of vested in-
terests.' "

Mr. Kellogg argued at length against
these alleged attacks on the Judiciary,
because, he said, he felt that the reit-
eration of these unfounded charges
has a prejudicial effect upon the public
mind. He said:
"For one hundred and twenty-five

years the courts of this country have
passed upon public questions of great
importance to the nation and individ-
uals, qnd it Is rare, Indeed, that any
claim has been made derogatory of the
high character and ability of the-
bench.

Validity of Laws.
"It Is said the prerogative exercised

by the courts to declare laws- uncon-
stitutional is an arbitrary assumption
of power without authority in the
Constitution or precedent of govern-
ment. These charges have been made
In the newspapers and upon the stump
by grave United States senators. Not
only are they historically wrong, but
the controlling principle of our con-
stitutional government Is the creation
cf the Judicial tribunal whose greatest
prerogative is the power to declare
laws and executive acts invalid when
they are in violation of the Consti-
tution of the United States."
Waiving extended discussion under

this head, Mr. Kellogg said: "It is
sufficient here to say that no con-
stitutional government ever existed or
can exist without some independent
tribunal to decide whether the legis-
lature has exceeded Its conetitutlonal
power In enacting statutes."

Has PreMer«-ed Nation.
"The people (few, I am glad to say),

who are denouncing the supreme court
as reactionary and the 'last resort of
the vested interests,' should remember
that but for the decisions of thatcourt,
commencing with those written by
John Marshall and ending with the
latest decision under the commerce
clause, the nation would have been
§owerless before the greatest com-
inatlons of wealth and power that

any age has ever seen."
Mr. Kellogg cited many Instances In

en endeavor to show that the Judiciary
has ever set Its face forward, and that
reforms have been Its constant aim,
ar d progress In Judicial procedure Its
watch -word.
Mr. Kellogg said he did not believe

that it is the desire of the bar gen-
erally to continue modes of procedure
and practice which tend to delay the
administration of justice, to the ex-
pense and detriment of the people.

"It certainly Is not to the Interests
of lawyers," he said, "for whatever
tends to the advantage of the people
generally, tends to the advantage of
the bar, and he best serves his profes-
sion who alms at the highest standard
In the enactment of laws and the ad-
ministration of Justice: for no pro-
fession can succeed unless it has the
respect and confidence of the people.
The greatest asset of the bar is that
r<"spect, and the trust and confidence
which leads men to place their prop-
erty and their lives In the hands of
tluir counsel."

THIS MISSTdNARY
A REAL FIGHTER

home.
BARBER * MdPnERSOir.

I

Sheer and unadorned simplicity
marks the character and equipment of
Islam's most formidable individual ad-
versary. Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer, D. D.,
writes William T. Ellis In the January
Century. He presents a contrasted pic-
ture of a lone knight errant who nas
become leader of a hope no longer for-
lorn. Twenty years ago he was only
one more of* "those missionaries," a
big-boned, somewhat crude Dutchman
from the wilds of Michigan, harking
straight from Hope college and New
Brunswick seminary to Arabia, where
he opened the Arabian Mission of the
Dutch Reformed church. The zest for
daring hard things must have been In
the blood, for he was born to the purl,
tanlsm of a Calvinistic clergyman's
home. While yet a student, he Joined
issue with the commonly accepted Idea
of the missionary folk that it Is In vain
to attempt ml.sslons among the Mos-
lems of Arabia. The romance of the
desert had cast its spell upon his Im-
agination. Then was born In his heart
I hat great passion to win Islam for the
cross.
He learned to know Arabia at first

hand, being stationed at Bosra, Bahrein,
and elsewhere, having crossed the
Oman peninsula, and having twice
penetrated into the Yemen, and into
Hassa. His zeal was imparted to
others, and the mission that he began
has steadilv grown until at the pres-
ent time the University of Michigan,
in co-operation with the Dutch Re-
formed church, is maintaining missions
at various points In Arabia. Zwemer's
own brother was one of his recruits,
and his life was sacrificed to the cause.

It has sometimes seemed to persons
who have heard Zwemer's terrific In-
dictments of Islam before great audi-
ences of men that his militancy par-
took somewhat of the nature of a per-
sonal vendetta. He has reason to
have a blood feud with the followers
of the Prophet. I openly taxed him
with this one day, but the Idea seemed
new to him. He mused over It quiz-
xlcally for a minute, as If in Introspec-
tion, and then he slowly shook his head
and said: "I don't think so. I want
to help the Moslems." Certainly he
has made sacrifices for them to a point
thttt ttx« world would count Qulxotlo.
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THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
lis- ]l 15-117-110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULVTR. MINIf.
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Your New Suit 1
»

AT HALF!
You like beautiful plain tailored models in suits

—

you can get them here now at half price.

All sizes from 16 to 63—both regular
and between sizes—you can be fitted.

$16.60 SUITS . . . $8.26 $36.00 SUITS . . . $17.60
$18.50 SUITS . . . $9.26 $46.00 SUITS . . . $22.60
$26.00 SUITS . . . $12.60

,
$66.00 SUITS . . . $32.60

No approvals—no exchanges—be early. Come
tonight if you can—but come ]\Ionday if you can't
come tonight.

Although onlj
worked harde
drunk more d
world citizens
in the eyes
courage is the
and not of igr
While still

sionary ranks,
conference of
among Moslem
He was the le
Edinburgh Mis
the subject of
led the third
missions, held

3C

45 years old, he hag
r, traveled farther and
eeply of life than most

He has looked death
without blinking. His
courage of experience,

orance.
a private In the mis-
he organized the first
Christian missionaries,

s, held in Cairo in 1906.
ader in the work of the
sionary conference upon
Islam. He planned and
conference upon Moslem
In Luoknow a little less

than two years ago. These confer-
ences have been real councils of war,and in recent years their Influence has
tinged the books, newspapers, ser-
mons and conventions of all Christen-
dom. Before thlg he had spent a term
In America as student volunteer secre-
tary, and nearly all the Institutions of
higher learning In this country have
heard his plea for the Moslem world.
The militant note In his address
touched a responsive chord In the
hearts of young men, and there are
scores of workers in the foreign mis-
sion field who can say, "Zwemer sent
me here."

OUR BIG FINAL

CLEARANCE
SALE

OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
AND CLOTHCRAFT WINTER

SUITS and
OVERCOATS
Full particulars in Sunday morning and

Monday night papers.

BIGGEST CLOTHING VALUES
EVER OFFERED IN DULUTH.

KENNEY & ANKER
409 and 411 West Superior Street,
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You Never Tasted More

Delicious Coffee
than that brewed in the Electric Coffee Percolator.
Nearly every housewife knows the advantage of a per-
colator over the old-fashioned method of making cof-
fee. But the electric percolator adds so much in con-
venience, safety and decorativeness when used on the
dinins table, that it is vastly preferable to any stove or
alcohol-heated percolator.

The Electric Coffee Percolator

is just a suggestion as to the many delightful electrical
cooking utensils that are intended for use on the dining
table and that are possible only in the electric-lighted
home These utensils and the electrically operated time-
and-labor-saving devices, operating at very low cost,
have solved the servant question in many a home.

L^

DULUTH-EDISON CO.,
216 West First Street.

D. IL, 12-28-1:

J

The New Hotel Hastings
12th St. & Hawthorne Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

(One Block Off Heanepia Ave.)
Abaolntely FIRE-PROOF.
Location is ideal in every way. In close proximity to

commercial shopping' center and theaters.
Real Comfort, Courtesy and Cleanllneaa. The

manaffement invites your patronagre.
All Outside Rooms with Private Bath.

Rates per day H^ith private bath • S1.50.
Per week with private bath S7.00 io $9.00.
Per month with private bath $30. to S35.

American and European Plan.
JOHN GORRIEN. Prop. A. E.WILLMAN. M«r.

BIG YEAR IS

IN PROSPECT

Vice President of American

Steel and Wire Company
an Optimist.

Says Duluth Will Feel the

Effects of Increased

Activity.

Frank Baachus, vice president of the
American Steel & Wire company; D. R.
Merriman, assistant sales manager of
the same corporation, and Neil McLeod,
traveling representative of the com-
pany, with headquarters at St. Paul,
are h> : • t^lay. Vice President Baachus
and Mr. .Merriman are from Chica§fo
and are at the Head of the Lakes on
their annual trip. Duringr the noon hour
today Mr. Baachus delivered a short
addrt.Hs to the traveling salesmen of
the K'U.'y-How-Thomson company.
"Business in 1913 is going to be big-,"

said Mr. Baachus. "You people at the
Head of the Lakes will feel tho bene-
ficial effects of it. The demand for
steel is very high over the country
and we find that business, aa reflected
by the demand for manufactured and

raw products. Is very good and will
also increase during the year. I have
never much to say to the newspapers,
but you can make It strong that this
is going to be a very gdod business
year."
Mr. McLeod stated that there was a

very lieavy demand for steel at the
present time, and that business in
general was going to be very large,
as the plans of some of the big cor-
porations are upon a very extensive
scale.

CRAWLS THROUGH SNOW
Aged North Dakota Woman Does

This, Escaping Burning Home.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 2S.— (.'Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Eighty-four
years old and bed ridden, Mrs. Delia
Ekerman yesterday crept from her
couch through a window and dropped
Into the snow, crawling on her hands
and knees In her nightdress over 100
feet through drifts to a barn, when
her home was destroyed by fire. Other
members of the family were away
when Are attacked the Ekerman home
near Reynolds, and the aged woman
did not know there was anything
wrong till the upper part of the build-
ing was In flames. It was a half hour
after she reached the barn that neigh-
bors were attracted by the flames and
came to her relief. She may recover.

FARMER KILLeD
BY OWN WEAPON.

Casselton, N. D., Dec. 28.—(Special
to The Herald.)—William Fowler, aged
45, was accidently killed last evening
while hunting. He had his shotgun
resting on the seat of a spring wagon
at his side, and bumping over the road,
the weapon was discharged. The full
charge of shot entered his lungs. Fow-
ler was a prominent faffmer of this dis-
trict.

Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

For all those whose occupations re-
quire clear heads and steady nerves,
as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd, Dorchester, Mass.
Established 1780

TRAVELING

OPTHMISTS

Commercial Salesmen for

Duluth Houses Say North-

west Is Prosperous.

Duluth Business Is In-

creasing and Outlook for

1913 1s Bright.

Commercial travelers who cover the
Northwest for Duluth houses sound a
ringing note of optimism.
They say the Northwest is prosper-

ous and Duluth is getting a large
share of the resulting business. Du-
luth trade territory is expanding and
the traveling men are looking forward
to the greatest year in history.

C. M. Sullivan, wlio travels for the
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon company In

tho Copper country. Is authority for
the statement that . business In gen-
eral in that section of the Northwest
is very much better than It was a
year ago, and that consequently the
outlook for business for the Duluth
houses Is very much better than it

was at this time a year ago.
J. H. Johnson, who represents the

same house in the district of the state
around Fergus Falls, stated that the
residents of that part of Minnesota
have more money

, than was the case a
year ago, that tlie crops of last fall
were better than those of the previ-
ous fall, and that the outlook for a
very good business was extremely
rosy.

G. Mclnnes, another Gowan-Peyton-
Congdon representative, who travels
In the section of Wadena and Detroit,
Minn., stated that the general condi-
tion of that section of the state Is
very good, this being accounted for
by good crops and the belief of the
people that this coming year Is going
to be one of the best for many years.
Mr. Mclnnes stated the prospects for
Increased business are very bright.

D«kota«i Are ProsperouH.
H. F. Sansted, who travels in the

vicinity of Jamestown, N. D., expressed
the opinion that the business of the
coming year will greatly exceed that
transacted in the year that is coming
to an end, and that In general the
business all througli the Dakotas will
show an improvement.
M. O. Rowe, who travels for the

Kelley-How-Thomson company in the
vicinity of Iron River. Mich., stated
that In general business of every na-
ture was in a more prosperous condi-
tion than was the case of a year ago,
and that the foundation has been laid
for a very good Increase for the com-
ing yea I".

George Taylor, Montana representa-
tive for the company, making his head-
ciuarter.=! at Bozeman. reports business
conditions In the West /lourisning.
Crops in Montana were a decided Im-
provement over those of the year pre-
vious, he stated, and in addition Mr.
Taylor stated that general business
was on a better foundation than It

had been for some time past.
Fred Blodgett, traveling for the Kel-

ley-How-Thomson company In the
Crookston territory, was another of
the representatives of the company
to predict Increased business foe the
next year. R. K. "Willis of Vienna, S.
D., and P. J. Nelson of Sauk Center,
two boosters for Duluth and Duluth-
made goods, predicted one of the best
years in the history of their experi-
ence with the firm, stating that gen-
eral conditions are the best they nave
been for years.

JURY CONVICTS 38
OF PLOTS TO BLOW
UP NOW-UNION WORK
(Continued from page 1.)

court adjourned until 10 a. m.,

Monday, when sentence will be
imposed by Judge Anderson.

Seiffert and Buckley, the only two
men out of the forty labor union of-
ficials to be adjudged not guilty, im-
media.tely were discharged from cus-
tody.
After Judge Anderson had cleared

the court room of all spectators and
the families of the defendants, the
thirty-eight prisoners were taken in
custody by Deputy United States mar-
shals and special detectives and were
taken to the Marion county jail.

Helped in Tlaies Explosion.
The conviction of Olaf A. Tveitmoe

and Eugene A. Clancy of San Francis-
co and J. E. Munsey of Salt Lake City,
sustained the government's charges
that they aided in plotting the Los
Angeles explosion, in which twenty-
one persons were killed, and assisted
In the escape of James B. McNamara
In his flight from the scene of that
crime.
By its verdict the Jury also sus-

tained the charges that the McNa-
mara brother.^, now in prison in Cali-
fornia, were aided in the nation-wide
dynamite plots by almost all the ex-
ecutive officials of the Iron Workers'
union, and that they knowingly carried
on the conspiracy for years by caus-
ing explosives to be transported on
trains.
As the head of the union of 12.000

members. President Ryan ohce sat in
the councils of the American Federa-
tion of ,;^bor.
Tveitmuc of San Francisco was

charged with not only supplying two
men to assist in blowing up the Los
Angeles Times Onilding, but also with
having asked for more explosions on
the Pacific coast. He Is secretary of
the California Building Trades Coun-
cil, an editor and a recognized leader
in labor circles .on the coast.

Hockin, '-tlie lag*."
Also at the head of *hose found

guilty is Herbert S. Hockin, called tho
"lago of the conspiracy" because ho
was charged with first Initiating Ortle
E. McManigal as a hired dynamiter
and then with betraying all the dyna-
miters to promote his own ambition. It
was he who, once secretary of tho in-
ternational union, "whispered Into tlie

ear of Detective Burns the names of
the Los Angeles Times dynamiters."
John T. Butler, vice president of the

iron workers, also was convicted, being
branded by the court as a "perjurer"
after he had denied that McNamara
was drawing $1,000 a month to pay for
dynamitings.
An almost tragic scene took place in

the courtroom in the few minutes fol-
lowing the end of the trial.

Wives Created Scene.
As United States Marshal Edward

Schmidt ordered the prisoners one by
one to step before the court, the wives
of a score of the men. in the rear of
the room, leaned pitifully over the
railings, calling for their husbands.
Mrs. Frank J. Higglns of Boston

leaned far over the railing and col-
lapsed. She had been crying hysteri-
cally.
Another disposition was shown by

Mrs. John H. Barry of St. Louis. With
a smile she threw her arms about her
husband, begging him to have courage.
"Be of good cheer, John." she said.

"You can't expect a severe punish-
ment."
As soon as his name was called,

Frank K. Painter of Omaha pulled a
stickpin out of his necktie and his
purse out of his pocket and handed
them to one of his attorneys.
James Cooney, one of the Chicago

firlsoners. sat with outward calm, reari-
ng a newspaper, while the verdicts
were being read, and threw down the

paper only w^hen his name was called
to »tep before tlr^' court.

Maximum Forty Veara.
Possible punishments vary from any

minimum to a malcimum of thirty-nine
and a half years, in the discretion of
the court. *

Each prisoher,"' as found guilty,
stands convicted of having lu one in-
stance Joined "a conspiracy to commit
an offense against the United tJtates
government, ftlita^ing punishable by
two years' i||fer||Biment or a fine of
$10,000, or bWh.^"*
Each prisoner also is found guilty

of twenty-five charges of illegal trans-
portation of explosives on interstate
passenger trains, each offence being
punisliable tar. anil Imprisonment of
eighteen mofWis Mr a |2,000 fine, or
both. «' S

Sen^cnOpiot Fixed.
While thttS;uiniPated possible pun-

ishments a:^ thirty-nine and a half
years, the court Intimated in the course
of the trial that fte would impose sen-
tences in accordance with the degree
of guilt.

All the overt acts were charged as
being related to tho series of dyna-
mite and nitro-glycerin explosions. In-
cluding those ou tho Pacific coast as
well as those in-New England, which
were directed against "open shop"
structural Iron and steel contractors,
against whom a strike was called by
the International Iron Workers' union
in 1905.

After reeceiving their sentences, the
prisoners are to bo taken to a Federal
prison, probably at Leavenworth, Kan.

Jury Out Since ThurMday.
The end of the historic trial.s came

at 10 a. m., the jury having been out
since Thursday at 5 p. m.
As the jurors entered Judge Ander-

son's courtroom and passed before the
forty men on trial the importance of
what they were about to reveal was
Indicated only by Intensely pale faces.
"Gentlemen of the jury, have you

agreed upon verdicts?" asked Judge
Anderson.
"We have," sai4 the foreman, rising

from liis seat.
His voice was like a whisper, but It

echoed throughout the courtroom. The
sobbing of women was heard from that
part of the room where sat the wives
of the defendants.
A bundle of papers was passed from

the jury box to Clerk Noble C. Butler.
On those papers was written liberty
or imprisonment for many more men
than usually are tried by one Jury.

SuppreMsed Sobbing.
In the rear of the courtroom the sup-

pressed sobbing again sugge.sted agita-
tion. ; >
"Everybody /"eniain seated," com-

manded the United States marshal.
Silence again w'a3 restored save for

the rustling of the papers, which Clerk
Butler tremblingly held in his hands
and which he proceeded to read.
The first name was Ryan. Clerk

Butler pronounced it and cleared his
throat

"Guilty," he read; "we find the de-
fendant, Ryan, guilty as charged in the
indictment."

All who could see him looked at
Ryan, a gray-headed man 57 years of
age, and appearing older, a man who
had traveled for the union so much that
lie said he hud no home, and save for
two grown sons had no family. "I have
a furnished room in Chicago," was his
oft-repeated description of home.
"Gentlemen of ftte Jury, is that your

verdict r'
?

Tho answer ^"irtfe from each juror
"It Is."
Then begai^ the further reading of

the brief message which pronounced,
one by one, the fate of the other de-
fendants.

Not CluirKed With Kxploaions.
The men were not charged actually

with causing explosions. The only
charges under ^'hich they could be
prosecuted by tlie Federal government
were conspiracy and Illegal transporta-
tion of the explosives. But the court
ruled that evidence as to violence was
competent as showlxig a motive.

"I am no^ ready to believe that or-
ganized labor yet stands for the things
that have been shown here,"^ was one
of Judge Anderson's statements to the
jury. "This, is not a trial of labor
unions, bui t>f*iualon officials accused
of wrongdoing.**

Fanullea An Separated.
About thii-ty \vive3, with almost as

many childrc;;, aSB* acTJarated from
their husbands by the verdicts.
While tl^ s«ene w^as being enacted

In the com*froDoi, the 4-year-old son
of William C. Bernhardt of Cincinnati,
one of the defendants, was playing In
the lobby "\\-ith a red-painted toy
engine which he had received Christ-
mas. He had become the pet of the
Federal buiidlns, and could not un-
derstand when told his fatlier was
•going away."

Almost the entire staff of executive
officials of the iron workers' union
was convicted. The only officials not
on trial were J. E. McClory of Cleve-
land, now secretary, and Ed Lewis of
San Francisco, a member of the execu-
tive board.

Statement by Miller.
Charles W. Miller, the United States

district attorney, who prosecuted for
the government, said:

"Nothing flse could have been ex-
pected. The evidence of a nation-wide
conspiracy which began In local slug-
glngs and assaults on non-union work-
men, and grew because local* authori-
ties failed to prosecute, became finally
so bold that dynamite was resorted to.

"The dynamiters grew^ Ijolder in vio-
lating the Federal laws, in carrying
tliese deadly explosives on passenger
trains, because they never dreamed of
prosecution.

"That was! "whatj^ emboldened McNa-
mara, the secretary of the union, to
get an approtpriatjon of $1,000 a month
so that tlve tvork Qf destruction might
be carried on systematically. It was
what made htm D^ld enough to send
his brother, Jame^ B. McNamara, to
blow up not ohlf the Los Angeles
Times building, b^ also plot to blow
up the whole ctt-j^ ©f Los Angeles.

<^BeBefl4t to Labor."
"This prosecution will be a benefit

to organized labor. It will purge it

of the rough *=tactlc3. The whole
United States owes a debt of grati-
tude to that jury."
The foreman of the Jury was Frank

Dare of New Lisbon, Ind., a retired
farmer.
Immense crowds assembled in the

streets about the Federal building
when the verdicts were being returned,
and when the prisoners were brought
out, each handcuffed betwen two
deputy marshals. "the street became so
clogged that police had to force the
people back.

Between **lAh%rtr and Juatiee.*'
As they emerged, handcuffed, on th«

top steps of the building, with gray-
haired Frank Ryan, his face seamed,
wan and gray, In their lead, the group
of prisoners stoo<r between two colos-
sal marble slatuijps representing Lib-
erty and Justice. /The scene was bathed
In a golden winter sunlight. The
crowds looked up, silent.

Silence, too, attended the prisoners
as. in a file almost half a block long,
they marched, linked to their keeper.",

toward the Marloji county Jail. Peo-
ple looked from upper parts of build-
ings, from the windows of street cars
and from the sidewalks, but there was
no demonstration. For five blocks the
prisoners thus marched through the
streets to reach the jail In the south-
eastern section of the city.

The only requ«»t by counsel for the
defense, after the verdicts were read,
'vas by W. N. Harding, who asked that
the jury be polled. The Judge replied
that it would tatce too much time to

poll each jur*r on «*ach count against
each defendant, and that matter was

Make Motlona Monday.
Any motions by the defense will be

nade Mondar morning, when sen-
' on res ar^ tof be Imposed. William A.

Gray of Philadelphia, counsel for Mi-
chael Cunnane, said no attempt to get
ball would bfa made today, as he be-
lieved It wo^d be useless. He said,

n appeal on a writ of
madf> Monday, and that

the hearing of tlie ap-
renuested.

in the report of the Jury as handed
in by Foremto Dnre the names of
Charles WocKraeiater and Frank J.

Murphy of D?lrolt and Hiram R. Kl*ne
of Muncio Ind.. were written in the
margin of the sheet of papers, and the
court requlrefl^ anpjxplanatlon. Fore-
man Dare sal^ thM names were vn-lt-

ten in the margfiT" merely because
there was not enough room at the bot-

J*"? 2'^*^® sheet, and that they were
included In the list of guilty.

Tfianiied tbe Jurora.
If ever any of you Jurora i« drawn

cor jury again In this court, all youWin have to do will be to tell me that
you served In this trial and you will
be excused," said Judge Anderson In
discharging the Jurors. "I want to ex-
press publicly the thanks due you from
the conimunlty for your faithfulness to
Quty. lou have been cut off here for
three months from your family and
your friends, and not one word of com-
plaint has been heard from any of

When the Jury had left the room,Judge Anderson ordered court ad-journed until 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.
Daniel Bui'kley of Davenport, Iowa,

did not hesitate when the Judge an-nounced his discharge. He passed In
front of the others, and his face
show-ed he did not know whether tolaugh or cr.v. Hermau Seiffert of Mil-waukee waited until his name was
called by Marshal Schmidt.

... WIvea Con Vlitlt Them.
1 r^

^'' "'*^' °f t^® prisoners had been
led away, Marslial Schmidt brought
smiles to the faces of those who re-mained by announcing that the wivesof the prisoners would be permitted to

i'i'"^ .u ^"^ tomorrow in jail. He asked
that the word be passed to the prison-
ers who had already been led away

•It was a great surprtse to us," saidAttorney Harding for the defense. "Westruggled through this long trial inthe presumption that all these menwere Innocent. There were more thana dozen of us attorneys^. We talked
to each defendant long and earnestlyand we believed from what they toldus they were Innocent. Ryan and theothers declared again and again theywere in absolute ignorance of Mc-Namara s damnable dynamitings

.._. «'««ia« For Proaecntora.
The government was well prepared

to carry on Its case. Perhaps therenever has been a trial of such magni-tude In which the prosecution was sothoroughly prepared.
"Our hope now is' to obtain as lightsentences as possible. We believeMonday some of the men will begiven only short terms, as the court

intimated some weeks ago It had not

li"t f
'^*''" ^^** *^'*®>' w^re all equally

"What motions as to appeals we In-tend to make will be offered Monday,me court ia bound to recognize our
appeals to the United States circuit
co«rt of appeals, and to give bondspending the appeals, but the bonds may
be so heavy the prisoners cannot fur-
nish them. In that case they, of course
will have to remain In jail."

Two Not Iron AVorkera.
Kline, formerly an organizer for the

carpenters' union in Detroit, and
Tveitmoe, secretary of the California
Building Trades council, are the only
nien convicted who were not members
of the iron workers' union.
Referring to Kline, who was thenon the stand in his own behalf. Judge

Anderson said: "His connection withthe conspiracy was as white as the
driven snow, compared with that ofsome of the others."

Tveitmoe, Clancy and Munsey did
not testify in their own behalf.

Tveitmoe Uneoueemed.
Tveitmoe often was referred to by

the district attorney as "the paymaster
of the Pacific coast." and was directly
charged with furnishing protection to
David Caplan and M. A. Schmidt, In-
dicted on murder charges as accom-
plices of James B. McNamara, and
with having gotten Mrs. Caplan out of
California so she could not be used
In prosecutions there.

_ Tveitmoe twirled his hat on his cane
as he waited his turn to be led away
to jail. He smiled as he marched up to
Marshal Schmidt and was placed !n
charge of a city detective.
Ryan looked neither to the right nor

to the left as he came forward.
"On the job." responded Edward

Smythe of Peoria, 111., when he was
asked to step forward, and his florid
round face was wreathed in smiles.

J. E. Munsey, alias "Jack" Bright,
of Salt Lake City walked out of the
courtroom with a cigarette In hfs
mouth.

how<^ver, thai
error would
bail, pcndinj
peal, would be

IS LENIENT WITH
WATERSMEET GIRL.

Marquette, Mich., Dec. 28.—(fecial
to The Herald.)—Cornelia Larson, aged
17, held on the charge of stealing and
cashing a check for $17.85 at Powers
and arrested in company with her fos-
ter mother, Mrs. Benjamin Codd, was
given a suspended sentence by Pro-
bate Judge Stiles In Juvenile court
Thursday and will be sent to her home
In Watersmeet.

Mrs. Codd was arraigned before
Justice Vanderberg and found not
guilty, the foster daughter declaring
she alone was responsible for the of-
fense.

ANOTHER ADMITS GUILT.

Humphrey Changes Plea in Columbia

River Case.
Portland, Or., Dec. 28.—H. H. Humph-

rey, one of the accused Columbia
River Orchard company officials, has
changed his plea to guilty. He Is the
second of the five men accused to plead
guilty, R. H. Macwhorter being the
first.

W. E. De Larm. the principal, and
G. C. Hodges never have been captured.
De Larm was reported to have died
in California.

A. J. Biehl, charged by the govern-
ment with being closely associated
with De Larm In the operations which
resulted in throwing broadcast over the
Pacific coast nearly $4,000,000 of al-
leged worthless bonds, is the only man
left on trial before the Federal tribunal.
In this prosecution about 200 witnesses
have been summoned from all parts of
the Northwest.

DESCENDANT OF
VON BULOW KILLED.

Reno, Nev.. Dec. 28.—With both
bands cut off and his skull fractured.
Max von Bulow, said to be a descend-
ant of count ^on Bulow, the famous
German general, was picked op on the
railroad track near the state line and
died two hours later in the railroad
hospital at Starks.
Von Bulow was a globe trotter and

soldier of fortune. Several years ago
he married Miss Christine Plumer, a
wealthy woman of Pueblo. Colo., and
they traveled through Europe In regal
style. They were later divorced.
Von Bulow was highly educated and

spoke several languages. It is believed
he was "beating his way" west on a
passenger train last night and fell be-
neath the wheels.

^^^§^^^^^^^^^^^^^wmpfmwmimm^l********«*«'*«*

COMING!
IKfJIOST m^CHOT^NT DSEUl

OIF t91i-1S

January Is one of the most Important buslness-buUdlnff months
of the year. It is a month of record value-giving, tremendous
.selling, and economical buying. Every one recognizes the first

month of the year as the logical purchasing time for home needs
of almost every description and desirable merchandise too diversi-
fied to m«ntion.

The big point for you to think of is the ECONOMY afforded
by these January Sales of THE HERALD'S advertisers.

There will be "VVIiite Sales, Stock-Reducing Sales. Pr>-In-
ventory Sales, and Clearance Sales of Millinery, Coats, Suits, Furs,
Shoes, Apparel of all kinds, and Home Furnishings for every room
in the house. j ij'.^

Prudent buyers will benefit by these various purcltaislrig' op-
portunities. It will be to your interest to know "What's on sale
tomorrow' every day of the coming month. The most important
sale news will be published in THE HERALD. Read THE HER-
ALD'S ad/ertisements closely and constantly every day and keep
posted.

(Copyrighted, 1912, by J. P. Fallon.)

!!GOOD NEWS!!
WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR NEW

YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

RESOLVE
TO HA\^E ALL YOUR LAUNDRY

WORK DONE AT THE

PURITAN SANITARY
GEO. DION LAUNDRY Manager

24 LAKE AVENUE NORTH
I'ELEPHOaES—Melrose 1378; Grand 1378.

118-120 FOLRTH AVENUE W., CHRISTIE BUUiDING, DULUTH, !^II?fX.
A school with a national reputation, run on the very highest plane known

to the modern business college, gives Commercial, Steuo^aphic, English and
Penmanship Courges.

Demand for :;ts graduates at all times exceeds Its supply.
A training at this institution insures a start in the commercial world in

the very best cit;,' on the continent.
School in session throughout the entire year. For illustrated catalogxie.

address W. C. McCARTEU, Principal.

To the Business Men of Duluth!
This Bank issues at the beginning of each month a Gen-

eral LetttT on Trade Conditions throughout the United
States, and a forecast of the natural trend of important busi-
ness events for the immediate future.

Business men of this city may receive this review each
month without charge or obligation by making a request
either in person, by telephone or by mail. This service is

furnished by us in the belief that it will materially assist
in the upbuilding of the business of our community.
Our friends will recognize this move as in line with our

policy of doing everything possible for this city and its

interests. ^

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

^

ASK
any of our customers If our way of doing business t«
satisfactory. Wire us over either 'phone—we'll do the rest.

MERRin & HECTOR,
Printers and Binders.

"Rush Orders a Pleasure" 1 12 West First Street.

P
RINTERS) jm^^muevtrySC".
WHO HOW HOW mjJllJJiMi^'f.f^/

j PrvTUteBCC BUi.. 4tk Ave. West w« Smptrttr StntL•KST WORK. ITTHI SCRVICB

WONDER
Dentistry That Really Saves, Restores and Replaces Your Teetli In An Artlstle and Natural Way!

You probably have been thinking and are thinking now
of having your teeth fixed. You know you must do so or
Ijse them. Waiting is dangerous and costly.

We ask this of you: Cottip into our offices for an exam-
ination. Look over the mou splendidly equipped offices
iti America today. L.et us leil you of our pain-saving and
1 loney-savlng methods. It's all free and without obligation.
It is our pleasure to do this.

TWO GREAT QUALITIES-$5.00 and $8.00

IVOXE XHiilSE:

Gold Crowns ?o?."^ ." ".^^^^^^^^ $3.00

Brid^fi Work '^^^uty and^quamy^ms S3i00VliU^V nvin never been excelled. .. T'*"''^

WORTH $1S AND $25.

PRICEIS:

vllVOr rlllingS price in city or elsewhere.SOC

Whalebone Plates ^^^'^r°! $5.00
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOLD INLAYS -GOLD AND ALUiWlNUM FLATES.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Opea from SiSO a. m. t4i» 7 ?. m.

Or. Franklin Greor & Co., Ovvnerxi
317 West Superior St., Duluth

Sunilays* 19 to l.|

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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You Never Tasted More

Delicious Coffee
'^ it brewod In the Electric CotTee Percolator.

t very housewife knows the advantage of a per-
L>r over the old-fa.^hionod method of making cof-
Uut the electric percolator add;j so much in con-

. safety and decorativenes--s when u.sed on the
. . uible, that it is vastly preferable to any stove or
iu>l-lieated percolator.

The Electric Coffee Percolator

1 -suggestion as to the many delightful electrical
utonsiLs that are intended for use on the dinint?

ill that are posaible only in the electric-lighted
L'hese utensils and the electrically operated time-
'r-saving devices, operating at very low cost,
Ivod the servant question in many a home.

DULUTH-EDISON CO.,
216 West First Street.

D. ir.. 12-28-12.

The New Hotel Hastings
12th St. & Hawthorne Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

(One Block Off Heuaepia Ave.)
Absoliitelr FIRK-PHOOF.
Location 13 ideal in eveo' way. In close proximity to

commercial shopping center and theaters.
Real Comfort. Coartes^ and Cleanliness. The

manacrement invites your patroiiag'e.

All Outside Rooms with Private Batli.
Rates p(«r day tt'ith private batb • $1.50.
Per week with private bath S7.00 to $9.00.
Per month with private bath $30. to S35.

American and European Plan.
JOHN GORRIEN. Prop. A. E. WILLMAN. Mgr.

BIG YEAR IS

IN PROSPECT

Vice President of American

Stee! and Wire Company

an Optimist.

raw products, Is very good and will
also increase during the year. I have
never much to say to the newspapers,
but you can make It strong that this
Is going to be a very gOod business
year."
Mr. McIiOod stated that there was a

very heavy demand for steel at the
present time, and that business in
general was going to be very large,
as the plans of some of the big cor-
porations are upon a very extensive
scale.

Says Duluth Will Feel the

Effects of Increased

Activity.

Fr
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'. & Wire company; D. R.
-taiit aab's manager of

; !'i .11. and Neil McLeod,
, 1 i.r s-ntative of the com-
itli ht aiiriarters at St. Paul,

1 ly. VI -e I'rcsident Baachus
.1 rrlmiLH are from Chicago
at the Head of the Lakes on

!> J 'uring the noon hour
< jhu.s delivered a short

till- tr;iveling salesmen of
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^ "f it. The demand for
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: that bii.slness, as reflected
:niand for manufactured and

CRAWLS THROUGH SflOW

Aged North Dakota Woman Does

This, Escaping Burning Home.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 2S.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Eighty-four
year.s old and bed ridden, Mrs. Delia
Ekerman yesterday crept from her
couch through a window and dropped
Into the snow, crawling on her Iiand.s
and knees In her nightdress over 100
feet through drifts to a barn, when
h»!r home was d«'Stroyed by fire. Other
members of the family were away
when fire attacked the Ekerman home
near Reynolds, and the aged woman
did not know there was anything
wrong till the upper part of the build-
ing was in flames. It was a half hour
after she reached the barn that neigh-
bors were attracted by the flames and
came to her relief. She may recover.

FARMER KILLED
BY OWN WEAPON.

Casselton. N. D., Dec. 2^.— (.Special
to Tlie Herald.)—William Fowler, aged
45, was accidentlv killed la.st evening
while hunting, lie had his shotgun
resting on the seat of a spring wagon
at his side, and bumping over the road,
the weapon was discharged. The full
charge of sliot entered his lungri. Fow-
ler was a prominent farmer of this dis-
trict.

Beware of Imitations and Clieap Substitutes

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

For all those whose occupations re-
quire clear heads and steady nei-ves,

as well as those in poor health or of
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage.

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co, Ltd, Dorchester, Mass.
£s*eblisk«d 1780

TRAVELING

OPT[MISTS

Commercial Salesmen for

Duluth Houses Say North-

west Is Prosperous.

Duluth Business Is In-

creasing and Outlook for

1913 1s Bright.

Commercial travelers who cover the
Northwest for Duluth housej sound a
ringing note of optimism.

Tli'^y say the Nortiiweat is prosper-
ous and Oulutli is getting a large
share of the resulting bu.siness. Du-
luth tradt.' territory is expanding aTid

the traveling men are looking forward
to the greatest year in history.

C. M. Sullivan, who travels for the
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon company in

the Copper country, is authority for
the statement that . business in gen-
eral in that section of the Northwest
is very much better than It was a
year ago, and that consequently the
outlook for business for the Duluth
houses Is very much better than it

was at this time a year ago.
J. H. Johnson, who represents the

same house in the district of the state
around Fergus Falls, stated that the
residejits of that part of Minnesota
have more money than was the case a
year ago, that the crops of last fall
Were better than those of the previ-
ous fall, and that the outlook for a
very good business was extremely
rosy.

O. Mclnnes, another Gowan-Peyton-
Congdon representative, wiio travels
In the section of Wadena and Detroit,
Minn., statofl that tlie general condi-
tion of that section of the state Is
very good, this being accounted for
by good crop.«? and the belief of the
people that this coming year Is going
to be one of the best for many years.
Mr. Mclnneg stated the prospects for
Increa.seil business are very bright.

nakotaw Are ProftperuuN.
H. K. Sansted, who travels in the

vicinity of Jamestown, N. D., expressed
the opinion that the business of the
coming year will greatly exceed that
transacted in the year tliat Is coming
to an end. and that In general the
buslne.ss all through the Dakotas will
show an Improvement.
M. O. Rowe, who travels for the

Kelley-How-Thomson company in the
vicinity of Iron River. Mioh., stated
tliat !n general business of every na-
ture was in a more prosperous condi-
tion than was the case of a year ago.
and that the foundation has been laid
for a very good Increase for the com-
ing year.

Georgia Taylor, Montana representa-
tive for the company, making liis head-
c]uarter.>=! at Bozeman, reports business
conditions In the West /lourishing.
Crops in Montana were a decided Im-
pro%'ement over those of the year pre-
vious, he stated, and in addition Mr.
Taylor stated that general business
was on a better foundation than it

had been for some time past.
Fred Clodgett, traveling for the Kel-

ley-How-Thomson company In the
Crookston territory, was another of
the representatives of the company
to predict increased bu.slnesn for the
next year. R. K. Willis of Vienna. S.
D., and P. J. Kelson of Sauk Center,
two boosters for Duluth and Duluth-
made goods, predicted one of the best
years in the history of their experi-
ence with the firm, stating that gen-
eral conditions are the best tliey have
l.>een for years.

JURY CONVICTS 38
OF PLOTS TO BLOW
UP WON-UMION WORK
(Continued from page 1.)

court adjourned until 10 a. ni.,

Monday, when sentence will be
imposed by Judge Anderson.

Seiflert and Buckley, the only two
men out of the forty labor union of-
ficials to be adjudged not guilty, Im-
mediately were discharged from cus-
tody.
After Judge Anderson had cleared

the court room of all spectators and
the families of the defendants, the
thirty-eii<ht prisoners were taken in
custody by Deputy United States mar-
shals and special detectives and were
taken to tlie Marion county jail.

Helped In TiuieM KxplosSon.
The conviction of Olaf A. Tveitmoe

and Eugene A. Clancy of .San Francis-
co and J. K. Munsey of Salt Lake City,
sustained the government's charges
that they aided in plotting the Los
Angeles explosion, in whicli tAventy-
one persons were killed, and assisted
In the escape of James B. McNam.aia
in his flight from the scene of that
crime.
By its verdict the Jury also sus-

tained the charges that the McXa-
mara brothers, now in prison in Cali-
fornia, were aided in the nation-wide
dynamite plots by almost all the ex-
ecutive officials of the Iron Workers'
union, and that they knowingly carried
on the conspiracy for years by caus-
ing explosives to be transported on
trains.
As the head of the union of 12.000

members. President Ryan once sat in
the councils of the American Federa-
tion of ^^bor.
Tveitmoc of San Francisco was

charged with not only supplying two
men to assist in blowing up the Los
Angeles Times TTnilding, but also with
having asked for more explosions on
the Pacific coast. He is secretary of
the California Building Trades Coun-
cil, an editor and a recognized leader
in labor circles on the coast.

Hockln. ''the lagro."
AI.'io at the head of <hose found

guilty is Herbert S. Hockin, called tlio

lago of the conspiracy" because he
was chareed with first initiating Ortie
E. McManigal as a hired dynamiter
and then with betraying all the dyna-
miters to promote his own ambition. It

was he who, once secretary of the in-
ternational union, "whispered Into the
ear of Detective Burns the names of
the Los Ang-^les Times dynamiters."
John T. Butler, vice president of the

iron workers, also was convicted, being
brande.l by the court as a 'perjurer'
after he had denied that McNamara
was drawing ?1,000 a month to pay for
dynamltings.
An almost tragic scene took place 'n

the courtroom in the few minutes fol-
lowing tht; end of the trial.

Wives C'reated Scene.
As ITnited States Marshal Edward

Schmidt ordered the prisoners one by
one to step before the court, the •wives
of a score of the men. In the rear of
the room, leaned pitifully over the
railings, calling for their husbands.

Mrs. Frank J. Iliggins of Boston
leaned far over the railing and col-
lapsed. She had been crying hysteri-
cally.
Another disposition was shown by

Mrs. John H. Barry of St. Louis. With
a smile she tlirew her arms about her
husband, begging him to have courage.
"Be of good cheer, .Tohn," she said.

"You can't expect a severe punish-
ment."
As soon as lils name was called.

Frank K. Painter of Omaha pulled a
stickpin out of his necktie and his
purse out of his pocket and handed
them to one of his attorneys.
James Coonoy, one of the Chicago

firlsoners, sat with outward culm, read-
ng a newspaper, while the verdicts
werp being road, and threw di>wn the

DEFECTIVE PAGE T

paper only When Ids name waa called
to blep before the court.

MMxImum Korty Vear«.
Possible punishments vary from any

minimum to a maximum of thirty-nine
and a half years, in the discretion of
tile court.

liaeh prisoner;' as found guilty,
utundb convicted of having in one In-
stance Joined "a conspiracy to commit
an offense aKalnet the United Wtates
government, tMb being punishable by
iwo years' itajprlsWtiment or a fino of
$10,0110, or bbHi. -*

KaeJi prisoner itlso is found guilty
of twenty-five charges of illegal trans-
portation of explosives on interstate
passenger trains, eadi offence being
l)unishable UjK aii^j Imprisonment of
elgiiteen inufiths fr a |::,000 fine, or
both. '

:
SenteneeiiJBjot Kl»ed,

While the ^LuuUillateil possible pun-
ishments uH? thirty -nine and a lialf
years, the court intimated in the course
of the trial that be would impose sen-
tences in accordance with the degree
of Kuilt.

All the overt acts Were charged as
being related to tlie series of dyna-
mite and nitro-giycerin explosions, in-
cluding tliout; on tiie Pacific coast as
well as tliuse in New Kngland, which
were dirf'cted againtit "open shop"
strui'tural Iron and steel contractors,
uBalnst whom a strike was called by
the International iron Workers" union
in mo5.

After reecelvlng their s-^ntences. the
prisoners arw to be taken to a Federal
prison, probably at Leavenworth, Kan.

Jury Out Siuce TliurMday.
The end of the historic trials came

at 10 a. m., the jury having been out
sime Thursday at 5 p. m.
As the jurors entered Judge Ander-

son's courtroom and passed t>efore the
forty men on trial the importance of
what they were about to reveal was
Indicated only by intensely pale faces.
"Gentlemen of the jury, liave you

agreed upon verdicts'?" asked Judge
Anderson.
"We have," said the foreman, rising

frf>m ills seat.
Ills voice was like a whisper, but It

echoed throughout the courtroom. The
sobbing of women was heard from tliat
part of the room where sat the wives
of the defendants.
A bundle of papers was passed from

the jury box to Clerk Noble C. Butler.
On those papei's was written liberty
or imprisonment for many more men
than usually are tried by one jury.

SuppreMiied SobblnK-
In the rear of the courtroom the sup-

pressed sobbing again suggested agita-
tion.
"Everybody remain seated,'' com-

manded the Cnited .States marshal.
Silence again was restored save for

the rustling of the papers, which Clerk
Butler tremblingly held in his hands
and which he proceeded to read.
The first name was Ryan. Clerk

Butler pronounced it and cleared his
throat

"Guilty," he read; "we find the de-
fendant. Ryan, guiBty as charged in the
indictment."

All who could see him looked at
Ryan, a gray-headed man 57 years of
age, and appearing older, a man who
had traveled far tlio union so much that
lie said he had no liome, and save for
two grown sons had no family. "I have
a furnished room in Chicago," was his
oft-repeated description of liome.
"Gentlemen of ^ie jury, is that your

verdict'.'"
The answer cam^ from each juror

"It 13."

Then begai^ the further reading of
the brief message which pronounced,
one by one, the fate of the other de-
fendants.

Sot Cliarisred With ExpIoNions.
The men were not charged actually

with causing explosions. The only
charges under which they could be
prosecuted by the Federal government
were conspiracy and Illegal transporta-
tion of the explosives. But the court
ruled that evidence as to violence was
competent as showing a motive.

"I am nojf ready to believe that or-
ganized la.bor yet stands for the things
that have been shown here," was one
of Judge Anderson's statements to the
jury. "This is not a trial of labor
unions, buf of , union officials accused
of wrongdoing.'^

ir'amtlles Are Separated.
About thirty wives, with almost as

many cnlldren/.t blKT separated from
their husbands by the verdicts.
While tho soene was being enactfd

In the covJi'trobm, the 4-year-old son
of William C. Bernhardt of Cincinnati,
one of the defendants, was playing In
the lobby with a red-painted toy
engine which he had received Christ-
mas. He had become the pet of the
Federal building, and could not un-
derstand when told his father was
•going away."

Almost the entire staff of executive
officials of the Iron workers* tinion
was convicted. The only officials not
on trial were J. K. McClory of Cleve-
land, now secretary, and Ed Lewis of
.San Franci.sco, a member of the execu-
tive board.

Statement by Miller.
Charles W. Miller, the United States

district attorney, who prosecuted for
tile government, said:

"Nothing else could have been ex-
pected. The e\idenc!:' of a nation-wide
conspiracy which began in local sliig-
ginss and assaults on non-union work-
men, and grew because local- authori-
ties failed to prosecute, became finally
so bold that dynamite was resorted to.

"The dynamiters grew bolder in vio-
lating the Federal laws. In carrying
tiiese deadly explosives on passenger
trains, because they never dieamed of
prosecution.
"That was what emboldened McNa-

mara, the secretary of the union, to
get an appropriation of $1,000 a month
so that the tvorU of destruction might
be carried on systematically. It was
what made him bold enough to send
his brother, James B. McNamara. to
blow up not only the Los Angeles
Times building, but also plot to blow
up the whole city of Los Angeles.

^'Benefit ^o Labor."
"This prosecution will be a benefit
organized labor. It will purge It

whole
gratl-

Frank
retired

in the

to
of the rough tactl-^s. The
irnited States owes a debt of
tude to that jur^'."

Tile foreman of the Jury was
Dare of New Lisbon, Ind., a
farmer.
Immense crowds assembled

streets about the Federal building
when the verdicts were being returned,
and when the prisoners were brought
out, each handcuffed betwen two
deputy marshals, the street became so
clogged that police had to force the
people back.

Betvreen <*T.ibcrtT and Jantlee.**
As they emerged, handcuffed, on the

top step.s of the building, with gray-
haired Frank Ryan, his face seamed,
wan and gray, in their lead, the group
of prisoners stood between two colo.s-

sal marble statutes representing Lib-
ertv and .Justice. 'The scene was bathed
In "a golden winter sunlight. The
crowds looked up, silent.

Silence, too, attended the prisoners
as. In a file almost half a block long,
they marched, linked to their keeper.",
toward the Mario^i county jail. Peo-
ple looked from upper parts of build-
ings, from the -windows of street cars
and from the sidewalks, but there was
no demonstration. For five blocks the
prisoners thus marched through the
streets to reach the jail in the south-
eastern section of the city.

The only request by counsel for the
defense, after the verdicts were read,
'vas by W. N. Harding, who asked that
the jury be polled. The judge replied
that it would take too much time to

poll each JurOr on each count against
each defendant, and that matter was
passed.

Make Motion* Monday.
Any motions b\- tl'e defen<<e will be

nade" Monday morning, when sen-
T 1)0 imposed. William A.
^delphia. counsel for Mi-
e, said no attempt to get
made today, as he be-

|d be useless. He said,

orire.'^ are to

Gray of Phil
chael Cunnar
ball would 1

lleved It wo
how'-ver, tha
err(r would
bull, pciidln

iian appeal on a writ of
made Monday, and that
the hearing of the ap-

lioal. would be reouested.
In the report of the Jury

in by Foremim D.nre
Charles W.ic|hlniei*ter
Murphv of ix^trolt and
of Mu'ncJe Tnd.. were
mart;ln of the sheet of
court re<iiiii'(,

man Dare
ten In th
there was not

iiirtjit- anf«x'

e Tntirgrrr

as handed
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and Frank J.

Hiram K. Kl'ne
written in the
papers, and the
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enoush
merel.v
room at

because
the bot-

tom of the sheet, and that they were
Included In the list of guilty.

Tlianked (he Jurum.
If ever any of you jurors is flrawn

for jury again in this (ourt, all you
will have to do will be to tell me that
you served in this trial and you will
be excused." said Judge Anderson in
discharging the Jurors. "I want to ex-
press publicly the tlianks due you from
the community for your faithfulness to
duty. \ou have been cut ofC here for
three months from your family andyour friends, and not one word of com-
plaint has been heard from any of
you." '

Wlien the Jury had left the room,Judge Anderson ordered court ad-
journed until 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.
Daniel Buckley of Davenport. Iowa,

did not hesitate when the judge an-
iKuinced his discharge. He passed In
front of the otiiers, and his facesnowed he did not know whether tolauyh or cry. Herman .Seiffert of Mil-waukee waited until his name was
called by Marshal Schmidt.

. -,
yvived fan \ Iwit Them.

Alter half of the prisoners had been
li-tl away. Marshal Schmidt brought
snilles to the faces of those who re-mained by announcing that the wivesof the prisoners would be permitted to
visit them tomorrow in jail. He asked
ttiat the word be passed to tlie prison-
ers who had already been hd away.

'it was a great surprtse to us," saidAttorney Hiirding foV the defen3«^ "WeHtiut;gled througli this long trial inthe presumption that all these menwere innocent. There were more thana dozen of us attorneys. We talked
to each defendant long and earnestlyand we believed from what they toldus they were Innocent. Ryan and the
others declared again and again theywere in absolute ignorance of Mc-Namara s damnable dynamitings.

. _. >'ra«i»e I'or l>ruHeeatoni.
The government was well prepared

to carry on Its case. Perhaps there
I^^I^*".

'^^^ **^^" ^ t''5'il "f 8uch magni-tude In which the prosecution was sothoroughly prepart d.
"Our hope now is' to obtain as lightsentences as possible. We believeMonday some of the men will begiven only short terms, as the court

intimated some weeks ago it had not
r-U ?''"^" that they were all equally

"What motions as to appeals we In-tend to make will be offered Monday.Ihe court is bound to recognize our
appeals to the United States circuit
co*irt of appeal.s, and to give bonds
pending the appeals, but the bonds mav
be so heavy the prisoners cannot fur-
nish them. In that case thev, of course
will have to remain In jail."

Two Mot Iron Murkeri*.
Kline, formerly an organizer for the

carpenters' union in I)etroit, and
Tveitmoe, secretary of the California
Building Trades council, are the onlvmen convicted who were not members
of the iron workers' union.
Referring to Kline, who was then

on the stand in his own behalf. JudgeAnderson said: -His connection with
the conspiracy was as white as the
driven snow, compared with that ofsome of the others."

Tveitmoe, Clancy and Munsev did
not testify in their own behalf.

Tveitmoe I'neourerned.
Tveitmoe often was referred to bv

the district attorney as "the paymaster
of the Pacific coast." and was directly
charged with furnishing protection to
David Caplan and M. A. Schmidt, In-
dicted on murder charges as accom-
plices of James B. McNamara, and
with having gotten Mrs. Caplan out of
California so she could not be used
in prosecutions tliere.
Tveitmoe twirled his hat on his cane

as he waited his turn to be led away
to .lail. He smiled as he marched up to
Marshal vSchmldt and was placed In
charge of a city detective.

R.van looked neither to the right nor
to the left as he came forward.
"On the job." responded Edward

Smythe of Peoria, 111., when he was
asked to step forward, and bis florid
round face was wreathed in smiles.

J. E. Munsey. alias ".Tack" Bright,
of .Salt Lake City walked out of the
courtroom with a cigarette In his
mouth.

IS LENIENT WITH
WATERSMEET GIRL.

Marquette. Mich., Dec. 28.— r^ecial
to The Herald.)—Cornelia Larson, aged
17, held on the charge of stealing and
cashing a check for $17.85 at Powers
and arrested in company with her fos-
ter mother, Mrs. Benjamin Codd, was
given a suspended sentence by Pro-
bate Jud.ge Stiles In Juvenile court
Thursday and will be sent to her home
In Watersmeet.

Mrs. Codd was arraigned before
Justice Vanderberg and found not
guilty, the foster daughter declaring
she alone was responsible for the of-
fense.

ANOTHER ADIVIITS GUILT.

Humphrey Changes Plea in Columbia

River Case.
Portland. Or., Dec. 28.—H. H. Humph-

rey, one of the accused Columbia
River Orchard company officials, has
changed his plea to guilty. He Is the
second of the five men accused to plead
guilty, R. H. Macwhorter being the
first.

W. E. De Larm. the principal, and
G. C. Hodges never have been captured.
De Larm was reported to have died
in California.

A. J. Biehl, charged by the govern-
ment with being closely associated
with De Larm In the operations which
resulted in throwing broadcast over the
Pacific coast nearly $4,000,000 of al-
leged worthless bonds, is the only man
left on trial before the Federal tribunal.
In this prosecution about 200 witnesses
have been summoned from all parts of
the Northwest.

DESCENDANT OF
"

VON BULOW KILLED.
Reno. Nev., Dec. 28.—With both

hands cut off and his skull fractured.
Max von Bulow, said to be a descend-
ant of count ^on Bulow, the famous
German general, was picked up on the
railroad track near the state line and
died two hours later In the railroad
hospital at Starks.
Von Bulow was a globe trotter and

soldier of fortune. Several years ago
he married Miss Christine Plumer, a
wealthy woman of Pueblo, Colo., and
they traveled through Europe in regal
style. They were later divorced.
Von Bulow was highly educated and

spoke several languages. It Is believed
he was "beating his way" west on a
passenger train last night and fell be-
neath the wheels.

'*"*' ^"A^'Jl'yT'yy»"»'y^p*'*"»"»"ygy3r''p'
jujt.j.jtiJL.fcj.j.j.jcj.x.jlj..«.j:.Jt.
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January is one of the most Important business-bulldlngr months
<»f the year. It Is a month of record value-giving, tremendou.i
selling, and economical buying. Every one recognizes the first

month of the year as the logical purchasing time for home need.i
of almost every description and desirable merchandise too diversi-
fied to mention.

The llg point for you to tliink of is the ECONOMY afforded
by these January Sales of THE HEItALD'S advertisers.

There will be White Sales, Stock-Reducing Sales, Pre-In-
ventory .Sales, and Clearance .s'ales of Millinery. Coats, Suits, Furs,
Slioe.«, Apparel of all kinds, and liome i-'uriiishings for every room
in the house.

Prudent buyers will benefit by these various purchasing op-
portunities. It will be to your interest to know "What's on sale
tomorrow' every day of the coming month. The most important
sale news will be published in THE HiCJiALD. Itead THE IJER-
ALD'.S advertisements closely and constantly every day and keep
posted.

(Copj righted, 1912. by J. P. Fallon.)
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!!GOOD NEWS!!
WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR NEW

YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

RESOLVE
TO HA\T. ALL YOUR LAUNDRY

WORK DONE AT THE

PURITAN SANITARY
GEO. DION LAUNDRY Manager

24 LAKE AVENUE NORTH
TELEPHOBES—Melrose 1378; Grand 1378.

118-120 tXiLHTH AVENUE \V., CHRISTIE BllLDING, DULUTH, MIXX.
A school witVi a national reputation, run on the very highest plane known

to the modern business college, gives Cuniuiercial, Stenographic, EugUsh and
Penmanship Courses.

Demand for its graduates at all times exceeds its supply.
A training at this institution insures a start in the commercial world in

the very best cit^' on the continent.
School in session throughout the entire year. For illustrated catalogue,

address W. C. MeCARTEIi, Principal.

/
.

\
To the Business Men of Duluth!
This Bank issues at the beginning of each month a Gen-

eral Letter on Trade Conditions throughout the United
States, and a forecast of the natural trend of important busi-
ness events for the immediate future.

Busines;s men of this city may receive this review each
month without charge or obligation by making a request
either in person, by telephone or by mail. This service is

furnished by us in the beUef that it will materially assist
in the upbuilding of the business of our community.
Our friends will recognize this move as in line with our

policy of doing everything possible for this city and its

interests.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

ASK
any of our customers if our way of doing buslne.is la
satisfactory. Wire us over either 'phone-we'l! do the rest.

MERRin & HECTOR,
Printers and Binders.

"Rush Orders a Pleasure" 112 West First Street.

PWHO KNOW HOW mJJi'iJJi^iJ 'I.t^J.^
J Prsridencc BM«.. 4Ui Ave. Wed and SapzrlM- StreetBEST WORK. BKTTCII SERVICE

WONDER OENXISXRY
Dentistry That Really Saves, Restores and Replaces Your Teeth In An Artistic and Natural Way!

You probably have been thinking and are thinking n.>w
of having your teeth fixed. You know you must do so or
lose them. Waiting is dangerous and costlv.

We ask this of vou: <^im<» into our offices for an exam-
ination. Look over the rao-t splendidly equipped offices
in America today, i^.-t u.-j u-il you of our pain-savi:;K and
money-saving methods. It's all free and without obligation.
It is our pleasure to do this.

TWO GREAT QUALITIES- $5.00 and $8.00

rslOXE XHKSE
Goid Crowns £'"^l^"^^^^^^^

Bridaie Work"&'

for.

that for weight, 0^ Afl
l<eauty and quality has A3.||l|
never been excelled. .. t*^

WORTH $15 AND $25.

PRICES:
None better at any

Silver Fillings

Whalebone Plaiesr°°"""°°

price in city or elsewhere.DUC

$5,00•alues, at fiS.OO
and

W£ SPECIALIZE IN GOLD INLAVS GOLD AND ALUMtMUM PLATES.

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Open from 8:20 a. m. tv 7 ?. na. Sunt]ay«> 10 to 1.

Dr. Fri^nklin Greer & Co., Ownerxi
317 Wast Superior St., DuSuth

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



CITY NEEDS

AJARA6E
Council May Install One at

Fire Department Horse

Hospital.

Other Matters Scheduled

for Council Meeting Mon-

day Evening.

The fcoarii of fire commissioners yes-
terday afternoon awarded the contract
tor the erection o£ a one-story and
basement addition to the horse hospi-
tal at Xo. 3 firehall. First avt-nue east

and Third street, to John Johnson.
His bid was $7,239.56. There were two
other higrher bidders. The addition
will be ustd as a blacksmith and paint
shop.

The suggestion has been made that
the city should have a central repair
shop for the automobiles of the sev-
eral departments, which are steadily
Incroasintj in number. Among the de-
pai tmonts having macints are the fire
department, police department, city en-
gineer, board of public works and wa-
ter and light department. The location
at No. 3 hall is central and the opinion
has been expressed that with little ad-
ditional expense it could be fitted to
servo as a central garage.

Several of the aldermen are desir-
ous of fnvestigating the feasibility of
the proposition and may ask that the
confirmation of the contract be laid
over until they can do so. The con-
tract will likely come up for confir-
mation of the council Monday.
Alderman William Bernard, chair-

man of the committee on streets, al-
leys and sidewalks, has called a meet-
ing of the committee to hear any state-
ments which may be presented rela-
tive to the proposed subway under the
D. M. iS: X. tracks on Highland street,
the main traveled road from the city
to Proctor. The meeting will be lield

at the citv hall Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.
A ntw plumbing ordinance had Its

first reading last Monday night and
ni;iy come up at the next meeting for
final passage.

TURKS PROPOSE
TERMSJOR PEACE

(Continued from page l.>

made, the Turkish envoys said that
tliey must again communicate with
their government at Constantinople.
The official story of the sixth ses-

sion of tho peace conference, issued
Immediately after its adjournment,
says:
•The Turkish delegates having pre-

sented their counter-proposals, the
delegates of the Balkan allies made
their observations and the meeting was
adjourned until Monday."

Propo.salM By Turku.
The proposals presented by the Otto-

man delegates were:
First—The province of Adrlanople

to remain under the direct administra-
tion of Turkey.
Second—Macedonia is to be convert-

ed Into a principality, with Saloniki
as its carital. The principality to be
under the suzerainty of the sultan of
Turkey, but governed by a prince
chosen by the Balkan allies and nom-
inated by the sultan of Turkey. This
prince to be a Protestant and from a
neutral state.
Third—Albania to be autonomous,

under the sovereignty of the sultan
and governed by a prince of the im-
perial Ottoman family, who is to be
chosen for five years, with the possi-
bility of a renewal of his appointment.
Fourth—All the islands in the

Aegean sea to remain Turkish.
Fifth—The Cretan question not to

be decided by the conference, as it is

a matter between Turkey and the Eu-
ropean powers.

DULUTH DEPENDENT ON
WATER IN RESERVOIRS

(Continued from page 1.)

mal pumping resumed at the Lake-
wood station.

In the meantime the department is

doing everything pos.^ible to conserve
the reservoir supply, and to in-
crease it if possible. A by-pass main
from the big 42-inch main on Superior
street to the 10-inch main on London
road has been opened and the pumps
at I.^kesidf are in operation part of
the time driving water through the
10-inch main to the reservoir at Fif-
teenth avenue east. However the old
valves are leaky and the pumping is
not attended by much success, as the
reservoir is down about four feet.
Some difficulty is also experienced In
keeping the pumped water from in-
truding on tho workmen at the
point of tho break. A back-flow
from the Thirty-second avenue reser-
voir tSirough the big main is also
making some trouble.

ReMer^'uirn Dovrn.
The West Duluth reservoir is about

full, according to Manager Hatch, but
the other reservoirs are down some-
what and care in the consumption of
V • - 's urged on that account.

-cer Hatch said this morning
ta.ii u hen he announced yesterday
that a service en London road had
been broken and that the big main
was intact, he believed such to be the
r;iS'-. He said the leakage of water had
r< achfd through to London road and
the workmen of the department be-
lieved that to be the scene of the
break. I^ater they discovered the
source of the leakage and Informed
him.
"We are doing everything possible

to repair the break," said Mr. Hatch
today. "Our men were at work all
nii^ht, and will continue to work every
minute until the damage Is repaired.
We got down to the break yesterday^,
took our measurements and orderecf
the new casting made. We expect It
to be finished this afternoon and the
repairs made by tonight.

"In the meantime Proctor and other
large users of water have been cut off
and we urge the people to use care
In their consumption of water. I be-
lieve the supply in the reservoirs is
ample if care is used, but precautions
are necessary. The department dis-
covered the point of the break as soon
as possible and has done everything
possible to repair it. It will bo re-
paired at the earliest possible mo-
ment."

Saturday, THE
the president-elect crossed the state
line at Alexandria in the afternoon
until he readied the little parsonage
where he was born just 66 years ago
today, tlie reception given him was
one of tile greatest enthusia.sm, dem-
onstration and popular display.
Escorted by troops of cavalry, militia

companies and a torchlight procession,
in which practically the whole town
participated, the governor and Mrs.
Wilson motored through the streets of
Staunton
With IVfrs. Wilson, the president-

elect paused for a minute on the il-

luminated portico of tiie house and
greeted Dr. Fraaier. The band struck
up "Dixie." the governor turned and
waved his hat to the crowd and a spon-
taneous shout of welcome echoed In
the winter air.

"It's fine to be back again," ex-
claimed the 'president-elect as he
stepped Indoors.

Suffering still from the effects of his
cold, he went immediately to the room
in which he was born to rest for today.

Town Han Home CoiulnK.
Outside the crowds liurried from the

streets, which were alive with colors
and flags and electrical display. From
far and wide native children of Staun-
ton had come to greet their fellow
town.snian. Kxcept for an informal
visit, a vear ago. Mr. Wilson had not
been here since he was 3 years old.
Staunton was not alone in celebrat-

ing the arrival in Virginia of the dis-
tinguished visitor. Bonfires blazed the
WHV. fireworks shot acres sthe skies
and red lights threw a festive glare at
all stations along the route, though
the train glided by most of them with-
out stopping. Mrs. Wilson stood witft
her husband on the rear platform of
the train, and enjoyed the demonstra-
tion. , ,
"This Is the real president-elect,

said Mr. Wilson as he Introduced her
to the crowd at Alexandria.

PROPOSES BIG
STATE WORK

(Continued from page 1.)

DULUTH
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kept steivdily in mind. Equipment and
housing are important only in rela-
tion to the men who use the equip-
ment and occupy the buildings. It Is

the duty of the university to recognize
and encourage Its strongest investiga-
gators and teachers, and to add to

their number. Funds are needed, there*
fore, for increases of salaries and for
enlargement of the staff."
This report will be transmitted to

the legislature bv Mr. Schulz.
OblleatloiiN to State.

"In fulfillment of Its obligation to

the state,' Dr. Vincent continues, "the
university must not onlv give training
to those who resort to its teaching
centers, but must go to the people In

their communities and In their homes.
This service can no longer be regarded
as merely incidental, as a kind of by-
product of the main activity of the
institution. A special staff is needed
for the general extension work of

the university, just as such a corps Is

engaged for agricultural extension.
"Among the many forms which this

extension movement may profitably
take are: Evening classes in large ur-
ban centers and towns; technical
classes for artisans, shopmen and pro-
fessional workers; courses of popular
lectures; single addresses; organized
series of exercises such as university
weeks and winter short courses; cor-
respondence Instruction, supplemented
by periodic visits of traveling super-
visors; debating societies; so-called ly-
ceum courses of lectures, concerts and
entertainments; organized circuits of
local dramatic clubs under the direc-
tion of traveling professional coaches
and similar circuits for choral soci-
eties; co-operation wth local civic as-
sociations in the acti\|ties which are
commonly identified with the 'social
center" movement; a lantern-slide and
moving picture film service for schools
and other centers; local campaigns for
medical supervision of schools, public
health, personal hygiene, and many
other plans for disseminating Infor-
mation, suggestions and Ideals.
"The university should seek the co-

operation of all the agencies In the
state that are engaged In educa-
tional work, and with them develop a
plan by whicli duplication and fric-
tion may be wholly eliminated."

ORE ROADS UNDER
FEDERAL INQUIRY

(Continued from page 1.)

WILSON IN HIS
NATIVE TOWN

(Continued from page 1.)

They are Mrs. Elizabeth Kayser, Mrs.
H. L. Hoover and Mrs. Amanda Fultz.
The parade T^'hlch the next presi-

dent reviewed with Governor Mann
followed an informal reception at the
Man«e, Rev. Dr. A, N. Fraser, pastor
of the church which Governor Wll-
sons father headed, and who now oc-
cupies the birth homo of Governor
Wilson, delivered the welcoming ad-
dress.
At tho reception to follow, the first

in line was a negro. Frank T. Ware,
who wheeled Governor Wilson during
his babyhood.

Elsbth Vlrslnlan PreMident.
Virginia's welcome began last nlgTit

been taken by the interstate commerce
commission.
On Dec. 1, 1911, voluntary reductions

in the ore rates from 80 to 60 cents
on the Mesaba and from $1 to 60 cents
on the Vermilion range were made by
the railroads.
W. A. McGonagle, president of the

Duluth, Missabe & Northern railroad,
and F. E. House, president of the Du-
luth & Iron Range railroad, could not
be reached this morning for state-
ments.
As the two Iron range railroads lie

wholly within Minnesota, the question
of jurisdiction of the interstate com-
merce commission is one that wHi be
raised, at least by laymen. However,
the United States .«-upreme court has
held that railroads lying wholly with-
in a state are under the jurisdiction of

the Interstate commerce commission
on traffic consigned within the state
but destined foi; shipment out of the
state. One such decision was made
last year in the case of the Railroad
Commission of Ohio Against B. A.
Worthlngton, receiver of a railroad
company. It was held by the court
that coal destined to a point within the
state of Ohio but Intended for later
shipment by water to other points was
interstate traffic. The rates, as is the
case 111 the rates on ore, covered load-
ing into vessels as well as transporta-
tion to the docks.
The tariffs of the Duluth, Missabe &

Northern and the Duluth & Iron Range
railroads are on file with the Inter-
state commerce commission.
At the time of the Stanley Investi-

gation into the methods of the United
States Steel corporation, some atten-
tion was paid to the rates and prac-
tices in effect on the subsidiary ore-
carrying roads, but the Inquiry was
not as searching as the forthcoming
inquiry of the interstate commerce
commis.sion is likely to be.

Altliough the two Steel corporation
roads are devoted principally to the
transportation of ore mined by the
Oliver Iron Mining company, they are
common carriers subject to the same
regulation as other railroads.
About -twti- years ago, Leo E. Lum

Qf.Dulvi.yi^_filed a complaint with the
commission attacking the rates as un-
reasona.bLy high and asking a reduc-
tion from SO cents to 40 cents a ton.
Commls&ioner Meyer held a hearing,
took tostimony, but no action on the
matter was ever taken. Mr. Lum asked
Oie Minnesota state railroad commis-
sion to intercede in his behalf, but
after a hearing the commission de-
cided to take no part. Since then, the
action has been dormant until re-
opened by the interstate commerce
commission today. Mr. Lum Is said to
own approximately 4,500,000 tons of
ore of low grade and he brought the
action on the theory that If freight
rates were reduced he would be able
to mine and market the ores.
"Every ton of ore shipped from the

Minnesota fields is destined to a point
outside of the state, and hence is an
interstate shiiiment," said Charles Elm-
qviist, member of the state board of
railway commissioners. (Consequently,
any reduction in freight rates would
have to be made by the interstate com-
mission if at all."

court Attorney M. E. Ryan, at the re-
quest of the jurors, expressed to the
court In behalf of the Jurors their
appreciation of his fair and courteous
treatment of the jury. Judge W. S.
McClenahan of Bralnerd heard the last
jury case of Myers vs. Quinn.

S. A. E. May Go West.
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 28.—San Fran-

Cisco. St. Louis, Bositon-and Chicago
are bidder.s for the, next. convention of
the Sigma Alpha Epa>loa .national con-
vention. The 1912 fnee'^,jWlll come to
a close here tonight.^ifle.jf. officers have
been elected and tlie ncjt convention
city chosen.

, ^ i

Farso Gettfnfc Beady.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 28^-t-< Special to

Tile Herald.)—Fargoans are preparing
for the big week of Jan. 13, when a
dozen or more state conventions, a
half dozen exposition and the big
Tri-State convention are to be held
here. The greater Interest centers In
the Tri-State convention, as it will at-
tract farmers from the three great
spring wheat states.

Klndired to Celebrate.
Kindred. N. D., Dec, 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There is to be a three-
day celebration here Jan. 8, 9 and 10,
wlien the Farmers' Institute, under the
direction of the state officials and the
local poultry show, will be held. The
business men have arranged a free
lunch for all visitors and the institute

program, in addition to matters of In-
terest for the men. will have featOres
for tho women as well.

Bnllion for Sooth America.
London, Dec. 28.—Bullion amountlnsr

to £50,000 was withdraw from the Bank
of England today for shipment to
South America.

i

f

BRAINERD COURT ENDS.

Ten Jury Cases Are Disposed of in

Nineteen Days.

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald )—District court has ad-
journed to Jan. 14, when Judge B. F.

Wright will hear court cases. The De-
cember term of the district court
lasted twenty days and in-nlaa*^Cen aays
Judge Wright heard and disposed of
ten Jury cases.
Tho trial of John E. Mattson vs. the

, _ _,,,, ,, - , ,

- ^ -- Cuyuna Northern Railway company
for Governor Wilson, tlie elg!;th of her wa.s tho most Important. It lasted six
native sons to be chosen pre.sident of day.s and cost tho county approxlmate-
Uxe United States. From tho moment ly $»»50. In tho closing session of the

,•31.
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TUESDAY ECEMBER 31st
I
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FOiT^iT DM m lU
OF Bumm ¥m m

TO THE hundreds of customers

who could not be waited upon
today, we ask that you please call

again before Tuesday, as this will be
the last day of this great sale. We've
had the entire stock of our branch
stores in small towns shipped to Du-
luth and 'everything goes" regardless

of cost or terms. Store opens at 8 a.

m. and closes at 10 p. m. We will have
extra salesmen to wait on the crowds.

TORY
PUiU©

To people who did not want to buy
until the First of the Year:—Select
your piano NOW. Begin your pay-
ments in February. Railroad fare
both ways to out-of-town purchas-
ers. Store open every evening.

V.

/i.

f
' *"

W.

1

FREE MUSIC LESSONS
FOR ONE YEAR-BY YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL
OF THE BEST TEACHERS OF DULUTH

A PIANO AT
THAT RATE

ITI

Pays

Piano

I

'J

*».

—SEE THE—

$375.00 BEAUTIFUL

UPRIGHTS
To protect manufacturers we
do not advertise the name

—

»I^P^ Any piano will be
^^^ exchanged within
one year at the price you
pay for it.

i

Only one Coupon ac-
cepted on any one

piano.

WE WARE YOUR FIRST PAYWEMT
CHRISTMAS PIAKO CLUB COUPON.

S^nd or brine this coupon to us within THREE
DAYS and it wiU apply on first payment of TEN DOL.
L.ARS on all pianos.
Nami3

Addresa

STORY & CLARK PIANO CO.
FACTORY BRANCH—426 WEST FIRST STREET (pr.?S^llE)-DULUTH, MINN,

^
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WEST DULUTH
IIIOIC\L.D BRANCH OFFICES i

A. J«B«ea, S30 North 57th Ave. W. J. J. Moran, 31<iV6 North Central Ave.

FILL IS GIFT

TO THE CITY

Island Creek Coal Company

Improves Le Sure Street

in Building Dock.

City Had Previously Consid-

ered Makiug Expenditure

of About $25,000.

Ib its dock ami making:
the !i.; I'n '

: i-^v Point, the Island
Crep!: " .i>,in>' has improved the
cily'^ la the extent o£ about
J25.00'v,

Th^> Lsliti! ' : • k company was com-
rellt-a I . i!i.t'.v< I laiso till alonsaide
the >! ';, \-. '

. ! iljoiiis Leaure street,
'^ho I either have had to
•^^"J"*' - » aa not to encroach
*,'" t i)erty, oi* make the
»^ll I tlioroughfare. The
•^'-"M litter and the city's
prop ^ ill perfect condition
uc-w: '.l.t?o.

^
l-< About 4,500 feet

P' i was almost impas-
** emeiit of the thor-
^>->^-- i> ,11 considered on sev-
<cr'il 'ceasiuiis by the coun-
•"' li aclion vas ever
< luive cost the city
*'

' ike the fill, as over
«> nii dirt was needed to
^' ' ^lifare.

een made wider by
^- and la now fit for
tiair the fills made were
oyer and 15 feet deep.
Th k companv finished

its r. . last fall. It will bo
used .St time next spring.

HEARINGON

NEWJTATION

Business Men Will Appear

Before State Commission

Jan. 7.

WILL MAKE

BRIQUEnES

New Invention Is Expected

to Revolutionize Car-

bide Business.

West Dulth Commercial Club

to Elect Officers at

Next Meeting.

com:
Jan,

Jiew
f i"fis

ad and warehouse
nduct a hearing on
iding hotel and the

1 I'ific passenger and
liow being erected in

AVest iHiluth, will be considered.
Th- r.iilroad committee of the West

D'.ilntli ('ommercial club has been given
full .siviy iri its fight against the rail-
road .. .'i last evening the members of
the ci !> lus*"'! the committee to con-
tinue t tion until ihe plans of the new
Btati":; are changed. The members of
the c.Ji.'.mittee will take the matter up
with tlie commission at the meeting
Jan. 7.

Ne.xr Friday evening the West Du-
luth I iinnit'rcial club will hold its an-
nual election Of officers. A smoker
will be enjoyed during the evening and
the meeting will be open to the public.
Every resident of West Duluth is In-
vite«l t > attend. The present officers
Of th'- :ub, who go out the first of the
year. ar--. A. G. Macauley, president;
M. J. Murray, secretary, and C. G. Ful-
ler, treasurer.

WADE TO ENTER

INTER-CITY PUT

First Skip for Maniey-Mc-

Lennan Contest With

Superior.
By 'V^feating litis, 9 to 7, last eve-

ning. Wade won the right to represent
the Western Curling club In the Man-
ley-M t fi'Tinan inter-clty contest
agaln.-?t .Superior. To represent the lo-

cal club a skip must win two out of
the three games played in the elimina-
tion contest now going on. Three
other teams will be selected to repre-
sent the club.

Holland entered the finals of the
Union Matfh contest last evening by
defeating Wleland, 13 to 5. Holland
w^lll iday the winner of the Judson-
Iltis match for the trophy. This eve-
ning Keyes will play against Zauft
In the second round of the elimina-
tion contest for representation on the
team t > play agaist Superior in the
Manl-:. -.Mi-Lennan trophy event. The
cup i.s now In possession of the Du-
luth <'ur!ing club.
Thir- will be scheduled curling

game.-! ih xt Tuesday evening and New
Tears> atternoon and evening.

«

Last Festival.

Th> ' "' of the annual Christmas
festi IS held last evening by the
Sund. .

~ lool of Our Savior's Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. Fifty-seventh
avenue v. est and Wadena street.

Christmas Service.

Tlev. ('. W. p:mery of the Merritt
Memoiial M. E. church. Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, will
conduct the annual Christmas ser\-ices
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning. .Rev.
Mr. Emery w\\\ preach on "Making
lioom for Jesu.s." The choir will ren-
der 11 -^p' ' lal song service during the
njorni.;t,'.

Socialist Social.

The West Duluth Socialist club will
attend in a body the special social ses-
sion of the Duluth club to be held to-
morrow evening at the Socialist hall,
10 4 West Second street. A program of
addresses and musical numbers has
been prepared for the evening.

At St. Paul MeeUng.
Mrs. Carrie Dibbell of 5609 Grand

avenue left yesterday for St. I'aul,
ivhere she will attend the annual con-
vention today of the Federation of
Women's Lodges. Mrs. Dibbell will
represent the Royal Neighbors' lodge
of West Duluth at the gathering. A
feature of the convention will be a
banquet this evening at Carling's up-
town cafe.

New Company Will Erect

$150,000 Factory for

Their Manufacture.

The Carbic Corporation, the only one
of its kind in America, has been in-
corporated by the officers of the Amer-
can Carbolite company for the manu-
facture of carbide briquettes, an in-
vention of the local concern.

C. A. Duncan, president of the Ameri-
can Carbolite company, and David C.
Duncan, treasurer, are at the head of
the new corporation. It Is proposed
to conduct an International advertis-
ing and sales campaign in behalf of
this new article, which promises 'to
revolutionize the carbide market.
Plans are now being made for t!ie

construction of a large factory in the
rtar of the American Carbolite plant
on Central avenue, which will cost in
the neighborlu'od of flCO.ooO and in
Avhich the briquettes will be manufac-
tiired. The building will be of con-
crete, with tile Hours and walls, thus
n aking it completely fireproof.
The carbide briquette is similar in

appearance to the Stott briquette. Much
of the waste in the manufacture of
carbide will be used in manufacturing
the. briquette, while some patent ma-
terials will complete the binder and
make the substance even stronger
chemically than the present forms of
carbide.

It is the uses of the briquette that
promise to revolutionize the carbide
market. Under the now process the
substance will be much .safer to handle.
There will be no chance of an explosion,
and a much simpler form of generator
can be used. The briquette will be
much easier to handle and should find
a ready market throughout this
country.
The only other briquette factory in

the world is in England, but the pro-
cess of manufacture is different, and
the local invention promises to excel
tiie Euorpean article.

It is planned to construct the factory
this winter and to start the manufac-
ture of the briqviettos next spring or
early in the summer. From then on a
national advertising and sales cam-
paign will be conducted by the local
concern, which promises to add much
to the advertising of Duluth through-
out the country.

Iver Torvick Dies.

Tver O. Torvick, 42 years old, 107
North Fifty-eighth avenue west, died
early this morning after a short ill-
ness. He is survived by one son and
three daughters, besides a widow. The
deceased was a resident of West Du-
luth for more than twenty years and
was well known in this end of the citv.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mjss Sophie Lindgren of St. Paul is a
guest for the holidays at the home of
her brother. A. J. Lindgren, 4827 West
Fifth street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield and

child of Virginia are the guests of
West Duluth relatives for the holidays.
James Keenan of 610 North Sixty-

seventh avenue west left yesterdav for
Marquette, Mich., where he will "visit
with relatives over the holidays.
Miss Maggie McEachin of SmithviUe

is visiting this week with her aunt,
Mrs. Edward Tissord, of Deer River,
Minn.
Bruce Cummings and Joseph Kuteck

of Smithvllle have left for their home
at Cleveland, where they are spending
the holidays with their parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Grice of Vir-
ginia have left for their home after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. I. G. Wollan, 4836 West Sixth
street.
Mrs. T. St. Germaine of Missoula,

Mont., a former resident of West Du-
luth, has left for her home after visit-
ing for several days.
Miss Emma Fisher of New Duluth,

who was reported HI at her home, is
improving.

S. E. Giliuson of 405 Central avenue
has returned from a short visit at Pine
City. Minn.
Modern houses and cottages for rent

W. B. Getchell. 319 Central avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst. W. Duluth Adv
West Duluth council. No. '

255,
Royal League, entertained at its an-
nual dancing party last evening at the
Dormedy hall. Central avenue and
Ramsey street.
Miss Blanche Ryan of 316 South

Sixty-first avenue west and Miss Daisy
vVallace of 18 Vernon street have left
for a two weeks' visit with relatives
on the range.
We wish to thank our manv friendsand relatives for the beautiful floral

offerings, for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us iH our sad bereave-
ment, the death of our beloved wifeand mother. SAMUEL J. OXFORD

AND family!

SAYS INDEMNJfY

CLAUSE IS UNFAIR

Italians Want Change in

Proposed Workingmen's

Compensation Act.
Dilluth's Italian colony is opposed to

that clause of the proposed working-
men's compensation act which differ-
entiates between American and for-
eign beneficiaries of Injured working-
men who T»-ill come under the pro-
visions of tlie law.
At a meeting of representative Ital-

ians of the city at St. Peter's Italian
Catholic church last evening it was
the sense of the gathering that con-
certed action should be taken among
the Italians of Duluth to bring pres-
sure to bear upon the legislature to
strike out the 25 per cent indemnity
clause relating to foreign beneficiaries.
The bill, as it stands, proposes to

give foreign heirs of workmen who
are killed but 25 per cent of the
amount that would be paid to sur-
viving relatives were they living in
this country.
One argument which was presented

was that the law would make em-
ployers more partial, to hiring men
with families in the old countr.v. It is
claimed that all workmen would not
be given an equal chance.

St. Joseph's society, an Italian so-
ciety, will meet Thursday night next
week and will probably take some
action at that time. A committee was
organized last evening to take charge
of the agitation. A. Castigliano. Ital-
ian consul residing In Duluth, was
named chairman, and Marion Boochar-
dl was selected secretary.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS

FIRST BOUT

INJERIES

Fast Lightweight Boxers

Will Be Seen in Action

in Superior.

Winner of Brown-Goodman
Bout Will Meet "Knock-

out" Brown.

On the stage of the Superior opera
house next Monday night will bo
staged the first of a series of boxing
matches that are expected to Include
most of the bright 133-pound stars of
the country.

First comes Pal Brown, the dynamic
Hlbblng lightweight, who will box ten
ruonds with Chicago Danny Goodman.
Both boys box alike—toe to toe with
their opponent, always working. A
glance at the records will show that
Goodman has boxed a draw with Ad
Wolgast. The story of that bout shows
that Wolgast went out determined to
rough it with the Chicogan. and that
Danny outpointed him in six rounds
of the ten-round draw. In the last
four rounds Wolgast "got clever" for
him and thus broke even. Later Wol-
gast defeated this same boy, but he
"knew that he had been in an exhibi-
tion."
There are legions of those who be-

lieve that Hibbing Pal Brown pos-
sesses championsiiip form. Goodman
is expected to prove a better trial
horse for the range boxer than wa.s
Chicago Chuck Larson, or Dick Hy-
land.
Two preliminary engagements have

been arranged between boys of clev-
erness and Jiggressiveness.
The winner of the main bout on Dec.

"0 will be matched for the same ring
with New York "Knockout" Brown.
New York "Tommy" Murphy, conceded
in the East to be the fastest boxer In
America, will be asked to meet the
winner of the K. O. Brown matcli.
Thus a chain of "chances" will be af-
forded Pal Brown to show against tht>
best In the East, and to work himself
to the absolute top of his division.
Should he survive, there remains the
Southern and Pacific coast boys, and
it is declared by the promoter of Mon-
day night's show, Mr. Ulrlch. that a
sufficient monetary guarantee will b(>
offered to Induce the best men to come
to the American Head* of the Lakes to
box.
News from Chicago Indicates that

Goodman will enter the Superior arena
fit to box any one of his poundage.
Pal Brown has arrived in Duluth

looking in fine trim. If "Fighting Dick '

Hyland of California hit him durins
their Christmas bout, no one can no-
tice It.

NEW YEARS EVE

ySOMLE
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK

or™

KILBANE IS SORE.
Figures New York Fight Commission

Is Against Him.
New York, Dec. 28.—Johnny Kilbane.

featherweight champion, objects to the
raising of weight scales in his class by
the state athletic commission. He
says it is unfair to him to Increase the
featherweight limit from 122 to 125
pounds ringside, for the reason that he
can do 122 without seriously weaken-
ing himself, and that he won his title
at that notch.
Kilbane declares that the commis-

sion made the change to benefit the
New York featherweights. Kilbane
wade a sorry showing here in bouts
with Dundee and O'Keefe, and because
he was justly scored, he has reached
the conclusion that all New Y'ork is
against him.

thinks'self'comer.
Chicago Bantam Looking for Trouble

at His Weight.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Ruby Hirsch, local
bantamweight, under the management
of Joe Thomas, training daily In the

hope that some of the little fellows
will give him something to do in the
glove line, is making a hard fight to
induce the Gary match maker to put
him on against Jimmy Walsh, the Eng-
lish lad who recently defeated Pete
Krust.
Hirsch has shown to good advantage

In the fights that he has had and his
manager says none of them, with the
possible exception of Coulon, can take
his measure. Ruby would fight tlie

champioi} if the match were offered
him. Thomas is hot after Doc Mes-
sage for a match with Walsh.

promoters' together.
Boxing Bill to Be Introduced in Wis-

consin Legislature This Winter.

Kenosha, Wis., Dec. 28.—Boxing pro-

moters and followers are behind an
effort to have a bill legalizing boxing
Introduced in the state legislature

when It meets Jan. 8. Representatives
of the boxing interests have been sent
to New York to study the Frawley law
and prepare to draft a modern bill
permitting limited-round contests.
Before agitation was started for

such a bill promoters of Milwaukee.
Racine and Kenosha got together and
agreed to bury the hatchet, if a law
could be passed. It was jealousy and
quarrels between the promoters them-
selves that caused the ban to be placed
on boxing In the state and there Is

hope that with friendly co-operation
the sport may be revived.
An effort was made two years ago

to obtain the presentation of a similar
bill, but bickerings among the pro-
moters killed the scheme.

BOXING!
SUPERIOR. MONDAY, DEC. 30

I'al IfroM-n vm. Dann.v Goudmau.
(10 rounils.

)

.»»teve Gardner v«. Harry O'Brien.
(10 rounds.)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
General admission. ?1.00; reserved
seats, $1.50 and $2.00; ringside seats,
$3.00. Door opens 8 p. m. First
exhibition 9 sharp. Ringside seats
for sale at Blackwood's, Duluth;
Gannon's, Superior. Advance re-
served seat."* on sale Opera House.

GUARDSMEN TALK
OF WAR METHODS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28.—CSpecial
to The Herald.)—The handling of
troops In war was the principal topic
of discussion today at the annual meet-
ing of the officers of the Minnesota
National guard. Among those who
made addresses wfere ^laj. G. B. Dun-
can. Ninth Infantry; Capt. G. W. Weeks
and Capt. H. L. Cooper of the Twenty-
eighth Infantry.

,]8LLEX MESSIERE. MARIE ROSE LE CLAIRE. M^VRGUERn^A RISCHERE. GEORGIA SHERMAN.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL ENTERTAINERS

Welcome the New Year With Song and Music, in the Beautiful HotelHolland Cafe, the Show
Place of Duluth. Excellent Cuisine, Perfect Service and Famous Dinner Specials {Ready to
Seryepishes) Ready at 11 a. m. New Year's Day. A La Carte All Day at Moderate Prices,

RESERVE YOUR TABLES NOW FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE
and spend the evening with the "Smart Set"

WHIRLWIND CABARET TONIGHT, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP
HOTEL HOLLAND-DULUTH'S MODERN HOTEL

POWER COMPANY
MAY LOSE PATENTS

The Federal Government

Scents Effort to Evade

Arm of Law.
Washington, Dec. 28.—By the Joint

action today of the war. Interior and
agricultural department, extensive land

patents of the International Power &
Manufacturing company of the state of
Washington were held up because of
the belief of Secretary Fisher, as ex-
pressed In a statement, that the com-
pany was trying to "free Itself from all
control by the government by securing
patents to lands under the guise of
mining claims, or by railroad scrip
filings In combination with a special
dam license."

'MRRY CHRISTMAS"
LEADS TO MURDER

Laundryman Shoots Fel-

low Employe Who Gave

Him Greeting.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Edward Phllllpa.

38 years old, died today as a result

of having wished a Merjiy Christmas
to Samuel Doty, 37 years old, last
Wednesday. Both men are employed In
a laundry, and when Phillips extended
the season's greetings to his com-
panion the latter became angry, and
in the quarrel that resulted Phillips
was shot. Doty is held to answer a
charge of murder.

USES CHRISTMAS TIE

TO KILL HERSELF

Chicago Woman Commits

Suicide With Gift Sent

to Husband.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Using a necktie,

which was a Christmas present to her
}iu.sband, as a means of suicide, Mrs.
Frank Ketay strangled herself hore
today.

NEW MATERIAL'
FOR HOCKEY TEAM

Dr. John Tamblyn, a former Copper
country man, but more recently of De-
troit, will take up his residence in
Duluth and will be a valuable addition
to the Duluth Curling club hockey
team.
When Coach Joe LInder of the Curl-

ing club team was winning fame as an
amateur point in Hancock, Tamblyn
was his cover point. Tamblyn has
been out of the game for some years
while practicing medicine in Detroit,
but he has consented to play with the
Duluth team this winter while estab-
lishing himself in the city.

Read The
HeraldWants

n. > >-«

MEXICANS LEAVE THEIR COUNTRY
Thirty Thousand Came to United States Last Year-

Foresight of American Mining Man Will Save

Him Considerable Money.

looked very smart In their trim golf
suits, their skirts of rough homespun,
and their scarlet jackets. As I watched
them, an old farmer and one of hi»farm hands approached. " Boss.*
gumbled the farm hand, 'them girls in
the medder Is scarin' our cows.'

'"The old farmer shook his head and
sighed.

'• '-Ah, Timothy.* he said, with pro-
found truth, 'times is changed sinc?^ Iwas young. In them days the cows
scared the gals.' "

Mexico City, Dec. 28.—Thirty thou-
sand Mexicans left their country for
homes In the United States last year.
This intelligence has disturbed the

local press, a part of which, assuming
that the emigrants are attracted by the
higher wages paid on the railroads, in
the cotton fields and at industrial cen-
ters of the North, are sounding a
warning against what they describe as
"false promises" Intended to lure the
Mexican laborer across the line, to his
disadvantage.
Other papers explains the exodus on

the ground that continued revolutions
have robbed the toiler of an opportu-
nity to follow his usual vocation and
left to him no occupation except tflat
of fighting his countrymen. He Is
pretty tired of the war trade, particu-
larly as it must be pursued at the risk
of his own life.
Quite a different view of the situa-

tion is taken by some observers, who
hold that an even greater desertion
of working men might prove a blessing
In disguise, for the effect on the pub-
lic mind would be an economic influ-
ence in restoring tranquility in the
state.

• * •
A story is told of a well known

American mining njan In Mexico, whose
foresight probably will save him con-
siderable money.
During the Madero revolution his

property was visited frequently by the
rebels, who forced him to "contribute"
lavishly to the rebellion. For monies,
horses, provisions and other things
taken he was given the "provisional"
leceipts through the evidence of which
he was to be reimbursed when the rev-
olution triumphed.
Soon after the close of the first

revolution the mining man deposited in
the office of the minister of finance the
receipts, which called for some $25,000.
He was assured that in due time he
would receive his money.

It was not forthcoming, however,
and several months later he called
again, whereupon he was told that un-
fortunately the receipts which lie had
presented had been lost, and the de-
partment had no evidence that any-
thing was due him. It was added that
If the receipts were found a full set-
tlement would be made.
But the claimant had provided for

just this contingency, and the next day
he appeared at the office of the minis-
ter and deposited a new and complete
set of receipts. At the same time he
informed the official that if the second
lot were lost he could replace them, as
he had taken the precaution to make
fifty photographs of each original re-
ceipt.
Ov/ners of haciendas on which grows

the maguey plant from which pulque
Is derived, threaten to abandon this

crop If President Madero insists upon
the proposed measure to have the taxes
on the milky beverage increased. A
committee of haciendados recently ob-
tained from the president a promise
to give the bill further consideration.

In addition to the taxes now paid to

the various state governments, the
pulque growers already pay to the
Federal government $900,000 a year.
The proposed tax would raise this In-

come $300,000.
Pulque sold In the capital comes for

the most part from the states of Pueb-
la, Hidalgo and Tlaxcala. The plant-
ers argue that since their properti<^s
will produce little else, the cessati .n of
maguey culture would result in throw-
ing thousands of men cfut of employ-
ment in the country, in addition to the
4.000 families In the City of Mexico
whose Income is derived from the local

handling of the beverage. Other losers

would be the railroads, whose daily

freight charges are approximately
$1,000.

* • •
Calculations made at the department

of war show that since the beginning
of Madero's re\'olutlon in 1910, the
Infantry alone has used 200,000,000 cart-
ridges. Most of these were bought in
Germany, thougti not a small part

—

that for the 30-3i) rifles—came from the
United States. The cavalry and irregu-
lar forces have played as important
part's in the defense of the government
as the Infantry, so that it is estimated
the total expenditures of cartridges has
not been less than 600,000,000. Gen.
Huerta's report c f the battle of Rellano
states that he usied 1,500,000 cartridges
and 2,500 shells.

Inspector Here.
Capt. C. H. Westcott of Detroit, su-

pervising Inspector of steamboats for
this district, is here today visiting In-
spector John Monaghan at the govern-
ment building. Mr. Westcott says that
he has nothing to come here for, as
Mr. Monaghan and Mr. Chlak are thor-
oughly on to their jobs, but he has to
make an appearance once in a while.
Next month he will go to Washlngrton
to attend a meeting of the supervising
inspectors, to which are Invited by
George Uhler .supervising inspector
general, all district inspectors, licensed
officers and the like.

CHANGED TIMES.
Los Angeles Times: Miss Mary Don-

nelly—"Our Mary"—the New York
suffragist, said it the suffrage lunch
rooms:

"I was walklrg the other week In
Long Island. The sky was blue. The
crystal air was pure and frosty. The
trees were painted with autumnal
colors—gold, an<l pink, and raw red.How beautiful it. was!

"In a meadow a half-dozen voung
women were practicing putting. They

MANHATTAN'S HOTELS'.New York Sun: Only a few weeks
ago the hotel men of New York—

a

tribe who keep prettv close together
through their association—took a sort
of census of the business. They found
in Manhattan alone 225 hotels "of ftftv
roms or more, with a grand total of
53,000 rooms. Which means, according
to the usual rush business wav of
counting, that in a pinch the hotels
of Manhattan—the real hotels, not in-
cluding little fellows, apartment houses
and such—could take in and give beds
to 100.000 visitors. Prettv careful
studies show that the hotels of the
three greatest cities of Europe could
not together And accommpdations for
so many people.

• -•

store for a while—you'll be thankful
that such a "crazy idea" ever got into
your head.

Deaths andFunerals
]

TOO LATE .-,

TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a M ord Each laaertloa.

Nu Advertlaement Licas Tkan 15 Ceatat

One Cent a 1^ ord Each InNcrtton.
No Advertisement Leas Than 15 Centa.

notic^^^^^T^wilCn^ot'be'^^es^^
slble for any lebts Incurred by mv
wife Sophia, she having left my bed
and board. Joseph Wierbicke. 318
South Twenty-islxth avenue west.

Combings made Into beautiful switches;
$1.60 up. Marin ello shop. Fidelity bldg.

Hair, Moles, Wf rts removed forever.
Miss Kelly, 131 West Superior street.

MARRIACiE LICENSES.
Paul McCloud and Chloe Davev.
Walter Henry Carter and Mrs. Mattla

Rlnker.
William Bell Chamberlain and Lu-

cille M. McPherrln.
Edward Niemi and Marie Garpela.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN-
gagement rings mader and mounted
to order at Honrlcksen's.

b;[rths.

TREVERANUS—\ son was born to Mr
and Mrs. C .A. Treveranus of 3402
Travers street, Dec. 26.

TORVICK—Iver O. Torvick, 42 years
old, 107 North Fifty-eighth avenue
west, died early this morning after a
short illness. He Is survived by one
son and three daughters, besides a
widow. The deceased was a resi-
dent of West Duluth for over twenty
years and was well known in this
end of the city. ' The funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

ROBILLARD—Arthur Robillard 22
years old, 211 Exeter street,' died
yesterday afternoon after a ten days-
illness. The deceased leaves a bride
of three months. The funeral was
held at 9 o'clock this morning from
the St. Jean Baptiste church Twen-
ty-fifth avenue west and' Third
street. Interment was at Calvary
cemetery,

LANDON—The funeral of the late Fred
Landon, 49 years of age, who died
Thursday evening at St. Marys hos-
pital of pneumonia, took place at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the resi-
dence of his daughter. Mrs. George
Wood. 464 Mesaba avenue. Interment
was at Forest Hill cemetery.

MONUMENTS—We have our own quar-
ries and factory. Let a Duluth concern
do your work. Hundreds in stock. P.
N. Peterson Grani^ Co., 230 E. Sup. St.

CARD OF THANKS.
WE VnSH TO EXTFTND^CaTRTfEART'-

felt thanks to all our friends and
fleighbors for their kind sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings during
our late bereavement, the death of
our beloved husband and father.

MRS. FRED LANDON.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE WOOD.
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS COLLINS.
I WISH TO THANK THE MANY

friends and neighbors for the kind-
ness rendered and for the beautiful
floral offerings during the sickness
and death of my beloved mother, Mrs.
M. Laughren.

MRS. J. AUGUST ANDERSON.
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEART-

felt thanks to all friends and ntigh-
bors for their kind sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during the
death of our beloved daughter and
sister. Hertha.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH WARGINAND FAMILY.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY

friends for their sympathy and floral
offerings during the sickness and
death of our mother.
JOSEPH ROBERTS AND FAMILY.

:s3b
fe-;^
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HOIVIE BO
Every time you come down town
And start to throw your money 'round
Say "Duluth goods are the stuff for me,"
Because they mean prosperity.

A dollar you send to the Eastern shore
Says : "So long, Bill, for evermore."
So keep it here and you'll hear its sound
When it comes back to hang around.

he folks around are getting wise

—

_ here's a way to beat those "furin" guys,
Who pocket your coin and never come 'round
With enough of the stuff to feed a hound.

We love Duluth—the great North gate-
Our motto is "co-operate".
If you want good times and a groaning
Always ask for the Home Made Label.

table,

A HAF»F*Y AISJD F>ROSF»EROUS IMEW VEAR TO ALL
OUR MECHANICIANS

/-are positively the best in the business.
.They have been carefully chosen for
K their knowledge, experience and
{special skill with all kinds of motor
cars. You need not fear sending your
valuable car here for repairs or adjust-
ments. Our work is guaranteed.

PAINTING, UPHOLSTERING,
REPAIRING AND STORAGE.

INTERSTATE AUTO CO..
Diijtributers of the Kissel and Flat Cars.

5 and 7 KAST FIRST STRFET.

WHEN I.\ XKED OF

FOR THE HOME
Order from the Old Ueliable

City Wood Yard
Everything: In wood—all lengths and
kinds. Prompt deliveries.

J. D. O't'OWKLL, Prop.
115 Second Axenite West.

Uuth I*hune(».

WHEN YOU WANT

FiyMiiii
MB HJIEMIINia
For your home, let me give you esti-
mates at the right figure. Call and
see me.

EDW. KRAUSE,
40:: East Suiierlur Street.

I'hone Grand 45S; Uea. Graud 1S13-D.

RankinPrintingCo
Robt. Rankin, Manager.

PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS
ot:t-of town trade solicited.
We make a specialty of Union Label

Water Mark Paper.

221 West Superior St. Axa Bldg.

I

UtUTH EtECTRlGAtMi[
ELECTRieAi CpMTRliitilK AMD SUPPUES

JBOTM
.PHONES
18S0

JOHN W.DAY .«ao WEST FiKST $tAicr

GLDFSE PHOT© SyPPLY m,, NQ)
"THE KAMEKA shop.** T**^

1" Fourth Avenue Went, Commercial Cluli Buildln;;,
Developing and prlntlns done rlsht. Prices are rlsht and fifteenyears experience to back our guarantee.

A.XSCO C.\MEH\S, CYKO PAPER and
SuppllcH for all Cameras and Kodaks.

DULUTH

FLORAL CO.
Edw. W. Kreimer O. J. Elschen

Wholesale and Retail

3

V

121 West Superior Street

TEAMSTERS
We manufacture lined
Blankets and Storm Covers.

BETTER BLANKETS
FOR LESS MONEY.

DAUGHERTY'S
HARDWARE

SLEDS,
SNOW SHOVELS,
EURNACESCOOPS,
COAL HODS, ETC.

501 EAST FOURTH ST.
Zenith 7S3. Melrose 763

POIRIER TENT &
AWNING CO.'"""SUPERIOR ST.

Grand 735— Melrose 4667.

EDISON BLUE LABEL
AMBEROL— rn^
Sent by mail to any ad- 3lilj
dress for ^r^r^T
We Will Close Up Our Stock of

Write for catalogue.

Edison Wax Records trot at..,.3lc

Edison Wax Records ^^Ti" at.,..21c
Order your Christmas R^cortls now.

BostonMusicCo
6 and 8 West First Street.

WEST END
[

HERALD BRANCH:
>

Herman Olson, Mauaser. 1823 West Snperior Street.

WILL WATCH

NEWJEAR IN

Services Are Planned By

Majority of West End

Churches.

Watch-night services will be held in

nearly every West end church next
Tuesday evtiiing. In addition to the
Epecial services for the incoming of
the new year, there wiU be social
hours and festivals the early part of
the evening, in charge of tiie young
people's societies.

At the First Swedish M. E. churcli.
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, a watch-night service will be
held from 10 o'clock until midnight.
Preceding the service the young peo-
ple will entertain for the members of
the church. A program of vocal and
Instrumental selections, recitations and
addresses will start at 8 o'clock. Re-
freshments will also be served during
the evening.
The Dorcas Circle of the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,
will have charge of the program be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, which will in-

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 Kamt Superior Street, Uuluth.
AVJXTER TERM, JAN. «TH.
Xfw classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

UARDER A Mel'HF^KSOX.

Repairs Shoes

Right
ALX, WORK GT^ARANTEED.—Popular Prices

—

317 West Superior St.
"Where the IJlrds Fly."

(Opposite SI. LouiM Hotel.)

elude musical selections and recitations,
after which refreshments will be
served. The watch-night service will
start at 11 o'clock, with Rev, C. G.
Olson in charge.

Rev. Rwaney Nelson of the First
Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, will
conduct the annual watch-night serv-
ices at 10:30 o'clock next Tuesday eve-
ning. The usual social hour preceding
the service will not be held this vear.
The young people of the Swedish

Mission church, Twentv-flrst avenue
west and Second street, will entertain
for tlie members of the church for two
hours preceding the watch-night serv-
ice, which will be held at 10:30 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served following
the program, after which Rev. J. J.
Daniels will conduct services.

Rev. W. E. Harmann of St. Peter's
Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First street, and Rev.
Edward Erlckson of the First Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church, Twentv-
fourth avenue west and Third street,
will conduct the watch-night services
at 10:30 o'clock. The usual social
hours will be abandoned this year.
The other pastors who will hold

watch-night services next Tuesday
evening are: Rev. J. M. Nervig, Zion
Norwegian -Lutheran church, Twentv-
fifth avenue west and Third street-
Rev E. Wulfsberg. St. Paul's English
Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street: Rev. J. A. Mc-
Oaughey, 1515 West Superior street-
Rev. Milton Fish, Twentieth avenue
west and First street; Rev. George E
Silloway, Grace M. E. church, Twentv-
second avenue- west and Third street-
and Rev. W. G. Fritz. Clement's Mission
M. E. church, 830 GarJleld avenue.

Warehouse Nearly Ready.
The Great Northern Power com-

pany's warehouse at Fifteenth avenue
west and Michigan street Is rapidly
nearlng completion and will be ready
for occupancy by Feb. 1. The walls
of the building have been finished andworkmen are now constructing the
roof. The building has a frontage of
ion feet on Michigan street and ex-
tends fifty feet to the Soo track.s. The
approximate cost of the structure Is
f la, 000.

CENTRAL CHURCH
WEEK OF PRAYER

Baptist Societies Will Also

Hold Their Annual

Meetings.
Prayer meetings will be held every

evening next week at the Central Bap-
tist church. Twentieth avenue west and
First street.

In addition to the meetings, the an-
nual elections of officers for the church
und tlie various societies v/ill be held
The Sunday school will meet at 7:45
o'clock Monday evening and the B Y
P. U. on Tuesday e^'ening. Follo-wIng
the latter meeting Rev. Milton Fish

will conduct a watch-night service un-
til midnight. The Juniors will meet at
3:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and
the women's auxiliary will hold its
meeting In the evening.
The activities of the local church

will be outlined for the coming year
on Thursday evening and committees
appointed to assist the pastor. The
Brotherhood class and the women's
auxiliary will hold a Joint session next
Friday evening. The annual meeting
of the congregation will be held Mon-
day evening, Jan. 6.

HAVE CH RISTMAS TREE.
Vasa Order Members Enjoy Old-

Fashioned Holiday Celebration.
For the benefit of Its members and

their families the United Sons of Swed-
en lodge. No. 170. Vasa Order, enter-
tained at an old-fashioned Christmas
festival last evening at the Woodmen
hall, Twenty-first avenue west and
First street.

Among the features of the evening
was a Christmas tree for the children,
Santa Claus, a program of addresses,
musical numbers and recitations and a
Swedish Smorgasbord, or a banquet,
which includes only cold dishes. The
children were presented with candies
and gifts by the Santa Claus.
The members of Sophia lodge. No.

209, and Gosta lodge. No. 243, of West
Duluth, were the guests of the local
lodge during the evening. About 2,000
people were present at the affair.
Among the principal speakers were
Andrew Nelson, Dr. J. J. Eklund, Rev.
W. E. Harmann and A. T. Lind, presi-
dent of the lodge. The program ren-
dered during the evening follows:
Address of Welcome

A. T Lind.
Song

Svea Glee Club.
Piano solo

Mrs. C. W. R. Wermlne.
Address

Dr. J. J. Eklund.
Declamation

Miss Ruth Boren.
"Vocal solo

Rev. C. W. R. Wermine
Address

Andrew Nelson.
Song

Svea Glee Club.
Piano duet

Misses Esther Eckholm and Gerda
Erlckson.

Remarks
Rev. W. E. Harmann.

Duet
O. G. Olson and W. A. Anderson.

Recitation
Charles Foreell.

Song
Svea Glee Club.

Church Festivals End.
The Christmas festivals last evening

closed the annual celebrations of the
West end churches in honor of the
Savior's hirth. The Sunday school clas.s
of the new Trinity English Evangelical
TyUtheran church h°ld its festival at
the Bethany Swedi.sh Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street, and the Epworth league of the
First Nnrwegian-Dani.sh M. E. church,
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street, also held Its festiv.il last eve-
ning. All the other Sundav schools
conducted their festivals Wednesday
and Thursday evenings.

Arthur Robillard Dies.

Arthur Robillard. 22 years old. 211
Exeter street, died yesterday after-
nnon after a ten davs' illness. The de-
feased leaves a bride of three months
The funeral was held at 9 o'clock this
mo,rning from the St. .Tean Baptiste
church, Twenty-fifth avenue west and

SPECIAL
$59.10 GRAFANOLA

with 26 selec-

tions including
Lucia Sextette
and Rigeletto
Quartette.

EDIVIOIMT,
330 West Snperior Street.

Duluth Paper

Stock Co.,

601 Railroad St.

We pay the highest price for
o 1 d newspapers, magazines,
periodicals, etc. Call H. SEGAL
for information. Phone, Grand
2025.

For Christmas Order
a Case of

PEOPLE'S BEER
—THE BEER THAT HAS NO RIVAL.

It Is Made in Duluth.

People'sBrewingCo.
Brewery Phones — Calumet 204;

Cole 204.

108 EAST FIRST STREET.
Geo. A. Gray, Mgr.

—Melrose 1954; Grand 1258.

DO YOU WANT TO

SAVE MONEY?
If you want anything in the Fur-

niture, Carpet or Stove line, call and
see our goods. We guarantee to save
you money on anything you buy of us.

LET'S GO TO

JOE POPKIN
THE FURNITURE MAN

29 WEST FIRST STREET

And see the 365 Stoves and Ranges
he has at bargain prices.

Spe<-ial Next Week— 10 slightly

used reliable niake Sewing Ma-
cliiaes at your own price.
For Sale Cheap—Osteopath and

Swedish Massage Outfit.

THE EAST END FURNITURE GO.
228 East Superior Street.

Sells at Factory Prices and
Will Extend You Credit,

Let Me Figure On
All \%'ork. Prompt Attention.

KHtlmateti Given.

0. a Bmn,
Carpenter and Builder

Xevr Phone, 2144-A.

OFFICE A>D SHOPi
11514 Went First Street.

Duluth, Minn.

Third street,
cemetery.

Interment was at Calvary

NEW OFFICERS WILL
BE INSTALLED.

At the annual meeting of the Swedish
Christian Sick Benefit society, to be
held at Sloans hall. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Su-p«rtDr street, Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 8, the new officers
elected at the Ikki, jneeting will enter
upon their duties. ' Tbesai officers are:
A. Thoren, president; Elof L. Berg-
holm, vice "president; Brfc Myhrmon,
recording secretary; Olot" W. Strom-
gren, vice recording secretary; Charles
Swanson, financial secretary; Charles
Mork, vice financial secretary; Andrew
Andren, treasurer; F".' Frestedt, trustee
for three years; Samuel Anderson, mar-
shal, and Carl J. Melander, vice mar-
shal. Visitors to the sick were ap-
pointed by the president, as follows:
O. A. Berglund, C. R. Benson. Adolf
Carlson, Emll Berg, Olof Myhrmon, A.
E. Anderson, John Nelson, Franz Ol-
son and Arthur Johnson. At the an-
nual meeting will be read a report
from the officers on the condition of
the organization and a report from the
auditing committee, of which L,. J.
Winner is the clvftirman.

Bible Class Election.

Tlie Brotherhood Bible class of the
Central Baptist church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and First street, will hold
its annual meeting and election of of-
ficers on Friday, Jan. 3, at 7:30 p. m.
The Ladies' auxlHIary has been Invited
to attend and following the election
the subject, "The- Cigarette Smoking
Boy," will be takeBup for discussion.
This is the first qt, a. series of special
study subjects to b4 taken up at the
regular monthlv meetinirs of the class,
which are held the'flrst-Friday of each
month

Miss Grace Flood, 2221 West Third
street.
Mrs. James Vincent of Ontonagon,

Mich., is a guest for the holidays at
the home of Mrs. P. L. Vincent, 205
Noith Nineteenth avenue west.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chartler of Rush

City, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Ver-
bencouer and daughter, Eva. of Rush
City, are the house guests during the
holidays of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ber-
nard, 2624 \N'est Huron street.
Hollister's R. M. Tea Is a deadly

enemy of clogged bowels, upset stom-
achs, sluggish livers and Impure blood.
Lion Drug Store.

BUHE-BALLAKLAVA
FILES AFFIDAVITS

Elect Officers.

The Gamma Beta 6amma society
held its annual elfctlon of officers last
evening at the h'otne of Miss Agatha
Scribner, 2904 We^ Third street. The
officers elected areTMl-cs Rose Holmes,
president; Clarence Scribner, vice pres-
ident; Miss Meta Anderson, secretary,
and Miss Elsie Mathews, treasurer.
Miss Amelia Glover was appointed
chairman of the social committee; Miss
Edith Gorton, membership committee,
and Miss Mary Johnston, devotional
committee.

Annual Meeting.
The congregation of the First Swe-

dish Baptist church. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, will hold
its annual meeting and election of
officers next Wednesday evening. At
this time Rev. Swafley Nelson, pastor
of the church, will make his annual
report, the various committees will
report on the work done during the
year and the budget will be arranged
for the ensuing year.

^
Christmas Festival.

Fredhein lodge. No. 43, Independent
Order of Svithiod, last evening enter-
tained at its annual Clirlstmas festival
In Sloan's hall. Twentieth avenue west
and Superior street.
A supper was served the early part

of the evening by the wives of the
members, after which a program of
songs and addresses was featured.
Gust Hjerpe, president of the lodge,
presided at the festivities.

West End Briefs.

Adam Paquin of West Third street
is spending the winter with relatives
in Jacksonville, Fla.

Rev. C. W. R. Wermine of the First
Swedish M. E. church, who was re-
ported ill at his home, 315 North Twen-
tieth avenue we^t, is improving.
John Clayton has been appointed

trainmaster for the Canadian Northern
road, with headquarters In Duluth. Mr.
Clayton was formerly a conductor on
the Northern Pacific.
Misses Mabel and Estber Anderson

of St. Paul are visiting during the
holidays with West end relativea
Elmer Lundgren of Nineteenth ave-

nue west returned yesterday from a
three months' visit with relatives at
Moose Jaw, Sask.

Soplila lodge, ijo. 209, Vasa order,
will hold a regular meeting next Fri-
day evening at -*he .^Woodmen hall,
Twenty-first avenue west and First
street. ,

Miss Mae ImWeau of Chlsholm
Minn., has left for Aer home after
spending the past week as the ffuest of

Charges Fair Trial Cannot

Be Had in Silver Bow
County.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 28.—In support of
their efforts to have the mining case
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany against the Butte-Ballaklava
Mining company transferred to some
other county for trial, the attorneys
for the Butte-Ballaklava company have
charged that because of the influence
of the Anaconda company and its asso-
qlated interests in Butte It will not be
possible to get a fair and impartial
trial before the courts and juries of
Silver Bow county. Two voluminous
affidavits made by James A. Murray
and P. H. Nelson were read In support
of the motion for a change of plac^
of trial by T. J. Walsh to Judge Lynch
Monday. James A. Murray, the bank-
er, is owner of the Monidah trust,
which Is defendant in another suit In
which the Anaconda company charges
underground trespass. Mr. Nelson was
formerly president and general mana-
ger of the Butte-Ballaklava. The two
affidavits are practically identical and
relate the mining, political and court
history of Montana and Butte: they
tell a lot about the Heize litigation and
assert that the "warfare" was carried
into every walk and avenue of the
business, political and social life of
the state, and that after Heinze was
defeated in an effort to perpetuate his
hold of the courts in Butte he was
forced to sell out to interests associ-
ated with the Amalgamated. It Is also
charged that W. A. Clark got into a
vein controversy with the Anaconda
company and that one of the reasons
why he sold his copper mines to the
Anaconda company was that he was
afraid to submit the controversy to the
judges and Juries of Silver Bow county
on account of the Anaconda influence.
These affidavits assert that the Ana-
conda company owns or controls prac-
tically the entire business of Silver
Bow^ county, including about every-
thing going, and that the merchants
are afraid of the big company.
The defendant has also affidavits

from Sid Lafontlse and about half a
dozen other miners who said a fair
and Impartial trial against the Ana-
conda company could not be obtained.

Affidavits in reply by officers of the
Anaconda compny and others were pre-
sented.
After all the affidavits had been road

Mr. Walsh asked for time in which to
secure affidavits In reply to those filed
for the Anaconda company, and he was
given until today, to which time the
further hearing of the case was con-
tinued.

MORE CUBAN LAND
LEASED BY U. S.

Havana. Dec. 28.—Arthur M. Boupre.
the United States minister, and Man-
uel Sangily, the Cuban secretary of
state, have signed a treaty providing
for the addition by lease of a consid-
erable tract of land to the American
naval station at Guantanamo. The land
is needed principally for its water sup-
ply. In return for it, the United States
government surrenders Its claim to a
site for a naval station at Bahia Honda,
on the north coast of Cuba, fifty-five
miles southwest of Havana. The Amer-
ican government has never occupied
Bahia Honda.
The treaty now signed will now be

sent to the Cuban and American sen-
ates for ratification.

Korean Court AdJournR.
Seoul, Korea. Dec. 28.—The court en-

gaged In the trial of the 106 Koreans
accused of conspiring against the life
of Governor-General Count Terauchl,
has adjourned until Jan. 9.

M. W. TURNER,
218 and 220 East First St.

:,:^^ THE BEST SLEIGHS MADE
WIXOX.I PORTLAND CUTTER $45 00
WINONA SPRING CUTTER $55.00
WINON.4 FORE DOOR CUTTER ON SPRINGS . . $65.00
A First-class strong square box cutter $25.00
A FEW PORTLAND CUTTERS TO CLOSE OUT—diCTerent lines. $27.50

Loose Leaf

Specialists

The Best
Line

of Loose Leaf
Devices on
tfie Market

F. H. LOUNSBERRY&CC,
Prlatera

Providence Ulds.
and Binders.

Duluth

HaveaResponsibleMan
Do Your Work

Cleans windows
in stores, oftlcee
and private dwell-
ings at very rea-
sonable rates by
the day, week or
month.
New buildings a

specialty.

Orders prompt-
ly attended to.

PRUDENCE ROBERTS.
Phone.s—Melrose 4196; Grand 228 5-T.

PRINTING!
STEEL DIE EMBOSSING, CARD
AND WEDDING EWGRAVIWQ.

QUICK SERVICE .AND
THE FINEST WOKK-

Melrose 703
Grand 75 i CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINTING CO.

14 FOURTH
AVE. WEST

nH^i^llkl^ Melrose 1604

IT I PI I InVI Orand2369D

Of Quality and Proaipt
Service at ttie LANE PRINTING CO.

130 and 132 Wast Mlchisan St.

HOLLIHAN & MILOSTAN
401.403 EAST FIRST STREET

We Install and Repair Warm Air Furnaces

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

Activities of Other Municipalities, Which Might or

Might Not Be Copied in Duluth.

f ^- %URPE\V shall not blink to-

I
§^

I
night," may write an aspiring

I ^x I
Lot: Angeles poet in future.

fc u i I Chief of Police Sebastian has
IK'QnEI ^'t upon a novel curfew idea
^aiJLmi to warn children off the

streets, and that which rings
elsewhere may blink in Los Angeles.

\The plan is ;o turn off the street lights—blink them—for a few seconds each
night at 9 o'clock, and children under
17 years found on the street after the
curfew blini:s will be escorted by the
police to the police station after the
first offense.

Blinking the street lights would

NEW LAUNDRY
CO. INCORPORATES.

Articles 01' Incorporation were filed

yesterday ty the Puritan Sanitary
Laundry company. The company will

operate an up-to-date laundry at 22-24
Lake avenue north.
George Dion, the president and

treasurer of the company, returns to
Duluth from Hancock, Mich., where he
has been foi the past four years. He
is an old Ditluthlan who will be wel-

seem to be a good way to tell the kids
that Its time to get off the streets and
to their homes. It may be tried out in
this city. At present the curfew signal
Is the blowing of whistles in various
parts of the city at 9 o'clock. During
the summer months the minors are al-
lowed to be about until 9:30 o'cloclt-
The blasts of the whistles are easily
heard If one listens for them, but are
not anywhere as noticeable as would
be the blinking of the lights. Per-
haps both might work out well First
blink the lights and then listen for tha
whistles.

comed back by a host of old time
friends and acquaintances.
Robert Ferguson, the secretary of

the new company, was for years con-nected with the Troy laundrv andthoroughly understands all branches of
the business.

Divorces Invalid.
Paris, Dec. 28.—The Paris courts

have decided that divorces granted in
France by rabbis to Russian Jews ara
invalid. The judgment is an impor-
tant one, as there are a large num-
ber of Russian Jews in this city.

IVIIDWAY COAL CO
E. Olson, Mgr.

._ '^\<^i^t^il, ii.-U'<l ;iii(l >-l': co.il. :n).] (1.']iv»t . it

l')il.rT|Vj^tb-. W'f li;i\c Jiollilii- lirw to olfer 'Jliey

are tjlio okliind veliahie high i^ra<le<j of .-oal fruni tli^

Hooking^ Youghiogheny and

^ J^Lehigh Valleys.^
^ ,. A ,0f iViijifylvjiTiia and OJiiu. ^'r^__^^ .......

'''
' (nUoeat

WEST EMil^LIVERY, 1925 W. 1st St.
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SHOULD LANGUAGE OF FATHERLAND BE i<>ST IN GREAT AMERICAN MELTING POT?
"NO," ANSWER LEADERS AMONG^PIVE NATIONALITIES IN THE CITY OF DULUTH

American -Born Children

Should Study Language

of Their Forefathers.

Commercial, Sentimental

and Historical Reasons

in Support of It.

The More Languages a Man
Can Command, the Better,

Says Supt. Denfeld.
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WIS put lo R. E. Denfeld,

>f ^•cllooU; Rt. Rev.
k, bishop of Duluth,
A-.n, 1 epresentative of
s i>:-omi:'.ent in Duluth.

••.as in the affirmative.

.vere put to any repre-

fifteen or twenty na-
^t.nt'^d In Duluth, the

ct: would be in thu afflr-

mercial, sentimental and
is >!is are advanced In sup-
Miuntion that the children

nn parents should learn

Ingllsh.. but also the lan-

"ir parents.

-al of representatives of

•. n.^ople last year that
i authorize the toach-
ar.d Norwegian in the

R E. DENFELD.
high so; .used a great deal of
discussi'ii: -Similar movements ^vere
startfd In AT irn.ea polls and St. Paul .and
caused discussion there. The Duluth
school board agref 1 to the plan, pro-
vided fifteen students could be ob-
tained for each class. The number haa
revt-r been obtained, and Swedish and
Norwegian are not now taught in the
Central hitri'. school.
At th^ <..i!i- tim.e French and Ger-

mvin. t!N- • V , 'nndern languages in the
schoi.: !n, are taught to larg-
numl' - idents. many of them
iiavit;- 1 connection with the
Fren^ man people.
The question of learning foreign lan-

guages involves also the question of
assimilation. Does it restrict or broad-
en the child for general education? Is
facility in the use of the English lan-
guage hampered by the use of another
language in the home? "Would the
best interests of the country be served
by having the children of foreign-born
parent.^ cut the ties of the mother

coiintry of their jiarents by learning
only the language of America?
From the standpoint oi" general edu-

cation, tlu-re Is no objection to the
childrt-n of foreign-born parents learn-
ing the language of their lathers, ac-
CDrdlng to H. K. Denfeld, superintend-
ent of schools.
"There are many considerations in-

volved ia the learning of foreign lan-
guage.s," said Mr. L>enfeld. "French
and German are taught gtUfrally in
the schoids berause German and Fng-
lish' are the wurld-languages of trade
and French is the language of diplo-
ujaey. Kducaiiun in French and Ger-
man have been considered for years
valuable to people of all countrie.s. not
only <>n account of their commen- al
and diplomatic value, but because each
country has a groat literature which
conveys its true t>lgnit;cance only in
the original
"As far as the study of other lan-

guages goes, there is protit to the in-
di\idual and no harm to the individ-
ual or the nation. Even though the
child learns the language of his par-
ents and speaks it in the home, his
Americanism is not affected, for l»e

speaks Mnslisl! outside of the h.ome
and readily adopts the customs of this
country. That is true not only of
children born in this country, but of
children born in other countries and
brought here by their parent)},

"The only case in which the speak-
ing of a foreign language generally is

a restriction on progress in so-called
'Americanization' Is In communities in
which no English is spoken. There are
sucii coniimunities—colonies of imml.
grants from one country who retain
not only their own language but their
own customs and viewpoint of life.

The More the Better.

"In a cosmopolitan community the
more languages a man can comauand,
the more advantage he iias in business
ami social life.

"Each country has its literature and
its history, which may be learned best
through its language. The English
language is not strictly a grammatical
language. One may learn the basic
principles of grammar through Latin,
but if one does not study I^atin, one
may gain the same advantage, in a
grammatical way, from the study of
almost any foreign language, for they
more closely observe the basic rules
of gram>nxar than does the English lan-
guage.

"Whether from business or senti-
mental reasons, the study of another
language is broadening and advan-
tageous. In very young children It is

a great advantage for immediate use
l.n conversing with parents who have
not ready command of the English
language. In older children, it gives
them nn opportunity to get a broader
viewpoint en life by the study of works
of literature that are not available to

( them in the English language."
Other answers to the question fol-

low:

has brought failure hitherto. The
board or edueatlon, however, seems
willing to let the languages In Just as

Rev. J. H. StenherSr pastor First
\orweglan ehureh—

In answer to the question, "Should
American-born children learn the lan-
guage of their fathers?" I would say
yes, and especially so for such as are
born in the great Northwest, where
the Scandinavians are so numerous. It

has practical value for business life

and church life.

Vv'hen the language of the fathers
is not learned a bond of sy.T.pathy be-
tween parents and children is broken.
In the case, too, the child becomes less
ac<iuainted with the heritage of their
forefathers, which will be a distinct
loss to the rising generation. An-
other result will be their alienation
from the church of their forefathers.
Drifting from one church to another
Is often a perilous thing. T'ne Nor-
wegian people iias a rlcjj literature and
an in.^plring history, which every Nor-
wegian, wherever he may be born,
ought to be intimately acquainted
with. And we all know the advantage
of reading history and literature in

the original language.
The efforts to keep the Norwegian

language alive are made in the homes
and in the churches. The parents teach
their children at home and the work
is continued In the Sunday schools and
the sunimer parochial schools. These
schools, then, have a two-fold mission,
that of teaching a language and of
Imparting religious knowledge. This is

also done In the eight months course
of catechetical instruction given by
the pastor prior to confirmation each
year.

Efforts have also been made to have
the Scandin-avian language taught in

our high school, but lack of Interest

REV. J. H. STENBERG.

soon as there are pupils enough to
form the classes.

Ilev. John J. Daniels, pastor Stve«ll.<th

MtMctlon ohurch

—

"Should American - born children
learn the language of their fathers?"
I most decidedly believe that thev
should. By knowing the language of
our fathers we will love and respect
them more. All languages are beau-
tiful and valuable, but if we do not
understand a language it may sound
foolish to us, and if the children im-

REV. J. J. DANIELS.
agine that their parents speak a funny
and foolish language they will be
ashamed of their nationality, and they
will be inclined to feel ashamed of
tiielr parents also. Parents who teach
their children their own language will
be more respected and loved by theni
and will consequently have a greater
pcwer in directing their lives.

And there is a commercial, political

and religious value in knowing more
tlian one language. American-born
children of foreign parentage have a
greater field and greater opportunities
if they know the langauge of their
tat hers. And when this valuable
knowledge can be attained with little
effort and at small expense, one should
net be "penny-wise and pound-foolish."
The greatest wisdom will come to us

by comparison and experience in as-
sociating with different people. Our
country is a nation of nations. Is not
the wonderful progress of America
largely due to the friendly competition
of our many nationalities? Every na-
tionality may have something to teach
us, something which should be trans-
planted In American soil, and Araeri-

can-boin childien' vho learn the lan-
guage of their fuUVrs can better than
others do us lbi«* valuable service.
There is no s0.ired language. One

language is just aa. good as the other
if it has the WOl^f oy which we can
express our ttlougjits. We should all
learn the English language in Amer-
ica, but some \ _Jorelgners become
'Americanized" tfll#» fast. It is not a
good .Minn if a witlower gets married
too soon. Anil it is not a good sign
when foreigners forget their mother
tongue In a few months and feel
ashamed of telling what country they
came from. A patriot In one country
will become a patriot in another, and
an undesirable citizen in one cjuntry
will most likely, be in tiie same class
In another. The most dangerous cle-
mtnt In America today is found among
tiie American- born foreigners who
speak English ii)\d frown upon ihie
iGi.guage of thelt? fathers. Anierlcan-
boin parents may be excused for teach-
ing their children the English lan-
guage only, but for the good of all
I nd for the welfare of our country, we
should encourage children of foreign
parentage to learn the language of
their fathers.

Pe-Rev. J. Zarllli, pantor of St
ter's (atholif cUiirvh, < Italian)

—

You ask my opinion on the subject
"Should American-Horn Children l^earn
the Language of Their Fathers." I
shall answer without hesitation and
even with some emphasis that they
should if they have an opportunity to
do so.

We all admit . and agree that it Is

REV. JOHN ZARILLI.
better to know several than to know
one language, as long as many lan-
guages are spoken in the world. This,
which is true everywhere, is especially
true in this country for business re-
lations ajid everyday intercourse on
account of Immigration, which, in all
probability, will continue for many
years yet. Business and professional
men often ask for bo>s and girls born
In tills country and well educated who
can speak, read and tvrlte other lan-
guages besides the English. There-
fore, if other languages besides the
English should be, learned by a child
It is proper that Ive sho.uld learn the
language of his parents which would
also come easier to him than any
other one.

The knowledge of two languages
opens a broader field in the study of
literature. ^ The literatures of all na-
tions, more or less, have some splen-
did standard classics worthj- to be read
and to l)e read In their originals. The
Italian literature is very rich in such
•works in prose of poetry from our old
Dante to our recent Manzoni and the
knowledge of the language would open
to an Italian child born in America
an access to all those great mas-
ters.

Besides for the Italian language In
particular I can add that its knowl-
edge would help much to a deeper
knowledge of the English language.
I mean the high English, not the An-
glo-Saxon words. The Italian lan-
guage Is practically all from the Latin

and everybody who has studied the
Latin knows the nfflnltv of the Latin
with the high English language.
And Anally, having been asked to

tell my opinion as a representative
of the Italians, If 1 am allowed to talk
with an Italian heart—a heart which,
without ceasing to be Italian, beats
nevertheless for Ajuerlca not less than
that of anybody born In this country

—

If 1 can talk with an Italian heart
will say: Many people, many Ameri-
cans study and learn the Italian only
for pleasure, only because they think
it, as It is, a beautiful language Why.
therefore, should American children
born of Italian parents be deprived of
the knowledge of this, the sweetest
of all languages, the language of mu-
sic, 1 say better, the language that
makes the musical melodies more melo-
dious?
But above all these there is still a

higher reason why, to my opinion, th"
language of their fathers should be
tauglit to American children born oi
foreign parents. Every nation has iu
its traditions, customs or history some-
thing great to tell, something to bt
proud of. something to make the heart
of the child happy In knowing that
their parents come from such a coun-
try. This, together with the inspira-
tions prompted from the memories of
the founders of this great republic,
should add to the courage, to the en-
ergy of the child, should stimulate his
emulation so as to make him feel that
he should not be a degencyate of his
forefathers, but he should try his ut-
most to be a good citizen of this coun-
try, where people of all countries are
living, have the same emulation and
watch him. I compare life to a school.
Emulation often makes a child study
with ardor in school, and emulation al-
so often makes a man act w^ith vigor
in life.

I speak for the Italians, so will ask:
How much will an Italian child learn,
derive inspiration from the history of
the. country of his parents, whether he
reads the Italian Roman history, or the
history of Italy in the middle ages, or
the history of Italy as the center of
Christianity? Now all fair-minded
will agree with me that an Italian-
American child will be able to learn
these things better in their proper, true
light and spirit only if he knows the
language of his forefathers.

On the other iiand this is not, to my
judgment, an obstacle at all to the uni-
fication or, as we say, to the Ameri-
canization of all the people living in
this country. The children born here
all will and all dj learn the American
language anyway. They learn it in
school, in the street, from other chil-
dren, I almost saj', from the air. 1

have not met yet an Italian cliild
born in this country who could not
talk Ji^nglish, because he could speak
Italian. Besides American civilization,
like a great, gigantic, powerful ma-
chine; like, if this comparison is al-
lowed, and with the celerity of the stu-
pendous railway system of this coun-
try, the American civilization moves
on and conquers, and assimilates, and
amalgamates everytliing and every-
body living here, arui it is impossible
to fes'st it. It is impossible to live
here a few months and not become
American at heart—I felt that myself.
The only thing necessary, of course.

Is to know the language of this coun-
try In order to feel the aspirations, the
ideas, the movement that is going on
around us. So, It seems to me, to
Americanize the different races in

this great nation it Is not necessary
to make the children of the immi-
grants forget the language of their
parents, but to teach the parents the
language of their children.
To your other question'. What has

been done to keep the language alive
In Duluth In the present and future
generations—as for as the Italian l.'\n-

guage Is concerned, I am sorry to be
obliged to answer that not much has
been done yet in Duluth. The parish
is rather young, has been organized
only a few years ago and naturally
everything cannot be done at once. I

am. nevertheless, hopeful that some-
thitig will be done In this direc-
tion In the near future, although I a'n
not yet in position to say what and
how soon it will be done.

well for American-born, chlldrtn to
leaiii the language of their fathers,
because some wlsti man of soiiie .vhere
has, at some time, wisely said that "one

Rev. J. I. CleminKki, Pastor, St. Peter
and St. Paul's C'atliolie Cbnrcit 4 Polish).

Ver.v many American-born children
have had to," and for yet a genera tl<-,n

or two, though Immigration might
spontaneously, or by act of congress,
cease, will have to learn the language
of their fathers, unless some fathers
are to be but "dumb dogs" within their
household, or will have acquired the
gift of tongues on reaching Ellis isl-

and.
Furthermore, it would seem to be

REV. J. F. CIEMINSKI.
IS as many times a man as he las
languages at his command."
To the man of business, familiarity

with a language or two, together with
his own, is an invaluable commercial
asset.
The wisdom an-i learning that come

to us as the heritage of past ages have
not chosen an.v one tongue for their
transmission. It (s of advantage, then,
to be able to garner the ripe fruit of
gifted minds of many nations by the
familiar use of that medium through
which any particular wealth of thought
was first expressed.
No one can well deny that the oriqrin

and historic experience of nations are
as varied as are the circumstances of
birth and personal experience of in-
dividuals. To know a man anywhere
near well, one should know the
thoughts he thlnlis: to know a nation,
one should be acquainted with its
trials, aims, ideals and aspirations; to
know mankind, one must know the
heait-throbs of the geographical, racial
and political unitf; that compose it. Tlie
heart-throbs of i he nations are best
told at the nationdl firesides. To know
them well, one must know the lan-
guage that conveys them.
'However, the implied meaning of

.vour query: "Should American -born
children learn the language of their
• athers?* would lathtr seem to be; "Is
It well for American-born children to
be linked to the rountrics of their an-
cestry 'oy means i>f the language of
llicir fathers?" Will not the thus
awakened sympathy inlluence adversely
the (luality of their American citizen-
ship?
Trust the boy ^ho carries about with

him the memory of his aged mother
Moments of temptation, of trial and in-
decision might come, but the mental
vision of mother "back home ' will be
for him the truir pet call to honorable
conduct. Civic virtue is the same the
wide world over. The struggle made
hy lorelgn-born American citizens to
enable their American-born chHdren to
learn the language of their fathers is

but an earnest and praiseworthy effort
to keep their children In familiar touch
with what was. and is, in each particu-
lar immigrant g native land the best
and noblest. To know intimately and
at first Tiand the great and noble of any
nation, however small, cannot but lift

up and ennoble the citizenship of for-
eign-born fathersi" American-born chil-
dren.
No need at al! to compile thoughts

on this matter. The underlying and
compelling motive Is everywhere the
same. The swaggering and lordlv
Briton cannot outdo the crush?d and

1 broken Finn In love and respect .ind
reverence for tie great ones of his

I
father's native land.

j To ask a Polo's expression on the
language question Is like prying int'>

the child heart's sercet feelings for its
mother. We are un aggrieved nation; a
generous and proud people unjustLv
crushed to earth. Our cry Is that of
the children of the Jews as they sat

by the waters of tlie rivers of Babylon.
We are, moreover, a religious people,
with a reverent and chlld-IIke confi-
dence in God, our Heavenly Fatner,
and we love to come to Him undis-
guised. We 8hould«blush to have Him
say to us: "The voice Is Indeed iho
voice of Jacob, but the har,^ are the
hands of Esau." We would kneel be-
fore Him as we grev/, without lying
furs or trimmings.

In Duluth tired and sleepy Polish
mothers are nightly crooning the old
Polish "baby .songrs" over sometimes
home-made and none too richly fui-
nished cradles; xvhile usually poor and
hard-worked Poli.sh fatliers are sup-
porting three churches and two schools
in which the Polish language is both
taught and spoken. And the result?
In time of peace we vote and pray and
pay our taxes. We tend the looms of
Eastern textle works, and turn the rich
fields of the Western prairies. Wo
raise cotton In the .South, and fell tlie

pine trees in the Northern forests. We
heave up the coal iri PeonsyJvania and

3
load those mighty freig|ht4HWivith ricii

e In Dulufh. We eat thoIron ore here
products and feed the f^fitary furnaces
of the land. , .*. ''

In time of need the palatial school-
raii^ed Yankee boy will find no cause
to mistrust his ba.sement school-taught
Polish brother. Their blood has min-
gled, friendly like, at Bunke.r HiU;
it will not refuse to mix in the last
line of trenches for national defense.
Rev. Franels Hufnagel, pastor.

Church of St. Anthony de Padua (Ger-
man)—In answer to your question:
"Should American-born children learn
the language of their fathers," I wi.=h
to say most emphatically, yes. In cas'i
the parents are of different nationali-
ties, the mother tongue of both should
be taught the children so that they
may be able to converse fluently in
them. The more languages a man or
woman is able to speak in this great
country of ours, the greater their use-
fulness and benefit to society and
themselves.

Rt. Rer. James MrGolriok, bishop
of Uulnth.

Personally. I have no objection to
any child learning the language of tha
parents; It is easily acquired and is ex-
"ellent and even necessary in family
life.

The language of the country Is Eng-
lish and for many reasons should be
well to any child who is to make this
country its home. Ti»e want of Eng-
lish handicaps the boy or girl, in every
Doint of view, who enters into business
or .social relations with fellow citizens.

It is a great pleasure to hear many
of our children speak French or Ger-

RT. REV. JAMES McGOLRICK.
r-ian as well as English. Such knowl-
ed,?e widens the mind and gives the
childrea a double advantage ia tlieir
whole course through life.

I do not think that the Gaelic re-
vival has reached Dulutl:. Some at-
tempt is made to study the history of
Ireland, aiicient and modern, but the
Gr»elic language is a dead letter out-
side of those who learned it in the
old country.

In the large cities of the land, some
spasmodic efforts have been made to

' form classes in Gaelic, but under many
I
difficulties.

SEPARATED

AT THEALTAR

Honeymoon of Mr.and Mrs.

W. B. Wing Was
Short Lived.

A d: T'-.i li cree was granted In dis-

trict t jurt by Judge Cant yesterday to

Grac" y. Wing, aged 23. defendant in a
divor ' brought by her husband,
Willia;.'. U. Wing, 2'j. Both charged de-

sertion, but Mrs. Wing, in the opinion
of the court, had the better case.

The Winss w. re married by a munic-
ipal j'-.i^.- at Stillwater on April 7,

1911. and separated upon the same day,
when Wing admitted to his wife that
he had deceived her into believing tiiat
she could have their marriage blessed
by a prii'.st of the Catholic church.

Mrs. Wing is of the Catholic faith,
•which forbids t'ae remarriage of di-
vorcee.=». .She claimed that she knew
nothing of tiie former marriage of her
husband until just before her marriage
to Wing.
When she learned of It she refused

to proceed but was urged to do so
on Wing's as-^uranca that he had been
to see a Catholic priest In Duluth and
that hn had thing.-* "fixed" so that the
marriage cculd afterwards be sancti-
fied, later he said, they could go
through the regular Catholic cere-
n:cny.

Directly after the marriage, Mrs.
Winj? lea. ned from her husband that
tv'lns hi'.il not setn the priest. They
immediately separated, the bride going
back to her home in St. Paul and
Wing returnin:? to Duluth.
Wing first tried to patch up the

matter bv writing her letters. Then
J

he brought suit for divorce on the
grounds of desertion. In her answer,
Lhe put In a counter claim, charging
the same. It was her potltlon that was
granted.

New Year Opening
Of Duluth Business University for day
and night classes. Monday, Jan. 6.

College office open from 9 to 12 and
from 1 to 5 each week day until the
opening. Applicants are requested to
call to make final arrangements. Loca-
tion, ll.S-120 Fourth aven'ae west,
Christie building. Both 'phones.

from, one outside town, and that the
Hotel Holland cafe will be taxed to
Its limit to care for the crowds who
are determined to welcome the new
year with song and music.

CITY BRIEFS
Sterlins Qnalit> Prlntlna;.

Thwing-Stewart Co. 'Phones 114. Adv

Employer Im SarprHed.
The employes of the Leiser company

store surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blu-
menthal on Christmas day with a gift

of an electrolier. The gift was made
in appreciation of the short hours
maintained during the holiday rush.

Big Shipments of "Good Furniture"
Just received from our factory head-
quarters, with instructions to give Du-
luthlans better bargains than ever.
You don't pay retail prices here.
Factory distributors' showrooms. 2201
West First street. Your credit good.

Dulnth In Boomlns.
Sol Goldberg, manager of the Hotel

Holland, said this morning that the
statement of Fred J. Ober of the union
depot that more people passed through
the union depot last Week than In any
other week In five years interested him
in that his hotel housed more neighbor-
ing town people last week than ever
before. Mr. Goldberg says they are
coming back again, too, as he has six
tables reserved for New Year's eve

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE
New York, Dec. 23.—Dun's review

says today; The notable development
at the close of the year Is the tremen-
dous expansion in exports, the move-
ment from the port of New Y'ork for
the latest week amounting to $2G.376.-
000—J4, 136,000 larger than in 1911.
There is some slowing down of do-
mestic operations in the closing weeks
of the year, as is usual, yet the cur-
rent statistics of business continue al-
most as noteworthy as those of foreign
commerce.
Bank clearings (about the best meas-

ure of activity available) increased this
week 11.9 per cent as compared with
1911, and railroad gross earnings for

the first half of December gained C.8

per cent.
Retail holiday trade was of Imposing

proportions, and this has a favorable ef-
fect on wholesale trade and on industt lal
lines. In the Iron and steel trade the
chief feature Is the continued heavy
purchases by the railroads. There are
shorter holiday suspensions of work
this year than Is usual, owing to the
Insistence of demand. The grain and
cotton markets show continued large
domestic movement and export.s. In-
terest in the financial markets Is still
keen as to the result of the Balkan
peace negotiations in London, but a
holiday quietness generally prevails.

Dies In Dubuque.
Mrs. Alm.a Nelson of 2029 Minnesota

avenue received word this morning
of the sudden death of her aunt, Mrs.
Christine Buddie of Dubuque, la., yes-
terday. Mrs. Nelson and children will
leave this evening for Dubuque, where
they will attend the funeral next Mon-
day.

Gas Lights Repaired Promptlr*
J. B. Dye, Lincoln 429-X. Melrose 4039.

Alnmnl Sunday.
Sunday afternoon will be alumni

Sunday at the boys' department of the
Y. M. C. A. and a cordial invitation is

extended to every former member to
visit the building and renew old ac-
quaintance. The boys' department has
been established ten years and many
of Its old members are now young
men. Tliis Is the one occasion of the
year when there is a general get to-
gether. Dr. Robert Y'ost will give a
short talk and the Oberlin glee club
quartet will sing. All college men
home for the vacation are invited.

B0711' Department Reunion.
Monday evening at •5:30 the annual

reunion of former cabinet members of
the boys' department will take dinner
at the boys' building. Covers will be
laid for forty.

Hearing Is Postponed.
Arguments for a new trial in the

Thomas James murder case were not
heard this afternoon, as scheduled.
Judge Dlbell postponed the hearing for
a week because of the unavoidable ab-
sence of Warner E. Whipple, attorney
for James.

New I.anndry Company.
Tiie Puritan Sanitary Laundry com-

pany filed Its articles of incorporation
yesterday afternoon with the register
of deeds. The company is capitalized
at $15,000 and Is the recent purchaser
of the Troy laundry on East Superior
street. The incorporators are named
as George Dion of Hancock, Mich..
Robert Ferguson of Duluth. and F. J.

Pulford of Duluth.

"The Great Mysterj' Player"
By Dr. A. Dufresne at French hall,
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street, Siturday and Sunday evenings,
Dec. 28 and 29. 8 p. m.

^
Cnmrnerelal C'lub Dinner.

The ditectors of the Commercial elub
will entertain the membership cam-
paign workers at a dinner at the club
Monday evening. All those who took
part in the recent hustle for members
will be guests of the directors and
will hear the appreciation of the offi-
cers of the club expressed.

O'Hara's Manager In Dnlnth.
Mylcs Murphy, manager for Fiskc

O'Hara, is In Duluth today making final
arrangements for Mr, O'Hara's appear-
ance Jan. 5, 6, 7 and 8. In "The Rose
of Kildaro." Mr. Murphy has often
visited Duluth with theatrical com-
panies and is renewing acquaintances

today. His last visit to Duluth was as
manager of "The Gentleman From Mis-
sissippi." Mr. Murphy also managed
Chauncey Olcott JEor a number of years.

«
Mrs. Kemp Dies.

Mrs. Simon A. Kemp, a resident of
Duluth for thirty years, died today at
her home, 102 South Fifteenth avenue
east. Mrs. Kemp was the widow of a
former secretary of the Duluth Board
of Trade.

Northland PrlnterT<
Good printing. Call Zenith 494. Adv.

TALK OF SAFETY OF

LIFE ON THE OCEAN
—tT

British and American Rep-

resentatives Confer at

Washington.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Representa-

tives of Great Britain and the United
States conferred here today to discuss
measures to make life safer at sea.

George Baker of the British board of

trade and Counselor Innes and Secre-
tary Kerr of the British embassy dis-

cussed the question with Secretary
Nagel, .Senator Nelson, chairman of the
senate commerce committee. Senator
Alden Smith, chairman of the commit-
tee which investigated the Titanic dis-
aster. Senator Fletcher of Florida,
Representative Alexander, chairman of
the liouse merchant marine committee,
E. T. Chamberlain, chief of the bureau
of navigation, and George Uhler, In-
spector-general of the steamboat serv-
ice.
General phases of revisions of reg-

ulations as taught by the Titanic dis-
aster w^ere considered for presentation
to the International Maritime confer-
ence In London.

ROOSEVELT PAINTS

IDEAL HISTORIAN

Addresses Combined Meet-

ing of Six Learned So-

cieties in Boston.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 28.—Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt, speaking on "History

of Literature" in Symphony hall last

night, addressed members of six na-
tional associations now holding con-

ventions here. He Is president of ono
of these societies, the American His-
torical association. The other organ-
izations are the American Association
for Labor Legislation; the American
Sociological society, the American
Statistical association, the American

Economic association, and the Amer-
ican Political Science association.

Col. Roosevelt discussed at lengtfi
the art of the historian from the stand-
points of science, poetry, mythology
and literature. He argued that history
should welcome the entrance upon its
domain of every science, and that fu-
ture historians should make use of
material from every possible source to
convey livid and life-like pictures to
others of the past whose secrets they
lay bare.
The great historian of the future, lie

declared, would be the man who had
the genius to reconstruct for his read-
ers the immense panorama of the past.
He must possess knowledge and wis-
dom. He must use his material with
such potent wizardry that "we shall see
che life that was, and not the death
that Is. Whether it be Egypt or Mesa-
potamla or .Scandinavia with which he
deals, the great historian, if the facts
permit him, will put before us the men
and women as they actually lived so
that we shall recognize them for what
they were—Rving beings."

RECALL PETITIONS

ARE THROWN OUT

Janesviile City Clerk De-

clares Attack on Commis-

sioners Illegal.

Janesviile, Wis., Dec. 28.—^The peti-

tions for the recall of the mayor of

Janesviile and his two councilmcn
were thrown out today by City Clerk
J. P. Hammarlund. who held that the
petitions were illegal and Insufficient.
He declared they did not contain a
general ground for the recoil; that
the affidavits were made out illegally;
that it was illegal to recall the three
officials at one election, and that only
150 names were those of qualified
electors.

%/^/%/^/^/®/%/^/^/i/®/&WS/S^^®/9/%'%''

SUPERIOR
Barrel Factory.

The Morton Salt company will oper-
ate a barrel factory immediately after
the new year. It will have a capacity
of 1,200 barrels a day. The plant is

to be located in the warehouses j?f

the salt company and the output Is to
be used in packing and shipping the
company's products.

«

Home From Panama.
Miss Myrtle Mlegel, who Is In the

government telephone service at Pan-
ama. Is home for the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Mlegel.
of Banks avenue. Mlss Mlegel will

leave In two weeks for New York,

from where she will sail for Panama
on Jan. 27.

Plan $50,000 Building.

S. Y. Josephs and L. M. Shapiro, pro-
prietors of the Boston store, yesterday
afternoon completed negotiations for
the construction of a $50,000 building
on the southeast coiner of Thirteentii
street and Tower avenue. The con-
tract for the bull ling will be let within
sixty days.

Parcel Post Stamps.
A shipment ol parcel post stamps,

totalling $5,000 in value, has been re-
ceived at the local postoCfice by Post-
master O. K. Anderson. The stamps
range in denomination from 1 cent to
23 cents.

Births Exceed Deaths.
The total nun ber of births durlns?

191L' exceed the deaths by 253. During
The past year CS5 births are recorded
and 432 deaths filed with the board of
health.

divorce cases, all but five are new.
The grist of criminal cases will bcr

much smaller than usual.

Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans. La.. Dec. 28.—Secre-

tary Hester's statement of the world's
visible supply of cotton gives the to-
tal this week as 6,293.004 against
6,175,052 last week. 5,565,517 same
week last year and 5,298,979 same
week year before last.

MISSOURI RIVER

RATES SUSPENDED

Advances Would Apply to

Many Commodities in

Commerce.
Washington, r>ec. 28.—Proposed In-

creases in transfortation rates of cer-

tain commoditif s between Missouri
river points wert suspended by the in-

terstate commerce commission today
until May 1. Tie proposed Increases
range from 15 to 45 per cent and would
api ly to canned goods, furniture, malt
and many other commodities.

FUR HOUSE liTMiLL
CrrY_HAS FIRE.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Fire early today in

the store of the Alaska Fur company
here did damage to stock and building
estimated at $4 5,000. The origin of
the fire has not been ascertained.

Small Calendar.

The calendar of civil cases for the
January term of district court In-

cludes 152 ac'tlors and Is considerably
smaller than In the preceding few
terms. In November, the calendar had
223 cases and tbe September calendar
had more than 300.

Of the 152. 93 are new cases and 59
have been continued. Of the total,
there are 81 Jurj cases, 36 court cases
and 35 divorce cases. Of the Jury
cases, 37 have been continued and 44
are now. Of tho court cases, 17 are
continued cases and 19 neyr. Of the

PERSONAL
G. D. Moflfat of Hibbing spent Christ-

mas day in the city w-ltli his sister.
Dr. Lillian Moffat.
Charles Roener of Crookston is at the

Holland.
M. J. Donnely of Bemidji is at the

Holland.
W. T. Fuller of Fargo Is at the Hol-

land.
T. G. Solen of Chisholm is at the

McKay.
Horace Smith of Brookston is at the

McKay.
Henry Johnson of Gilbert is regis-

tered at the McKay.
O. .T. Johnson of Virginia is at the

Lenox.
C. D. Smith of Crookston Is at the

Lenox.

LIEN AGAINST

NEW RAILROAD

Contractors Claim They

Have Not Been Paid By

D. W. & P.
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Foley, Welch & Steward.
St. Paul contractors, today filed with
the secretary of state a lien against
the Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacific rail-

road for $327,000. This firm built the
road from Duluth to Virginia, and
the amount named, the contractors al-

lege, remains unpaid.
The Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific Rail-

way company, has served notice on S.

a. Iverson. state auditor, that It will
issue an additional $146,000 in bonds,
forthwith. Heretofore, the road has
Issued $6,392,000.
The Minnesota company operates the

lino from Rainer to Duluth. The mort-
gage registration tax on the $146,000
Issue will net the state $730.

KtK Valuation Incre«s«.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. 28.—The state

tax commission has fixed the valuation
of twenty-eight street railways In Wis-
consin at $55,505,000, an Increase of $8,-
000,000 over last year.

<»
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APPEAL NOT

TO BEJAKEN
Oliver Iron Mining Company

Will Abide By Injunction

Ruling.

Some Slight Modifications

Are Made in Its Legal

Features.

PHliV,
Huj;h, ^

ot tlu
in ihf

n:M>iiiK. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spcrial to
TJ.e Hirnld.)—The Oliver Iron Mining:
company wili not aprt^al from the fa-
mous order of Judjfe Hughes, restrain-
ing the company from carrying; on
mininK » ;•' rations in th<? Sellers pit
h«rt ujthin certain prescribed boiin-
diifu -s.

This iinru nncement was madf- here
today by Attorney C O. baldwin of
I'uluth. attciney fi»r the n)intng com-

tlttr seciMing froni .Judge
'!isht moiiification cf some

. : phrasfol<>t,y of the order
(<» instituted t'y Mrs. L.iend.
Hu4h SIdfM (itlpiilMted.

Th«; 1 ( ,nt n.ado tlie older after look-
inK I'M 1 -i. stipulation eitered into t>e-
twci !: Ml Haldwin and Victor lower,
alt - \ i> :• ."MiF. r.icnd. The clian^^e
do« -s i.i.t. it is asserted, in any way
aficct the i r.juiK lion us; a wliole.
Thf conclusion of the big mining:

comp.iny not to appeal from Jud^e
UuKhes' injujicti«>n order is favorably
rcctived ansutid town. It ip construed
AS meaniiiji thr.t the coinv>any will ex-
ercise more cj^re in all future mlnlnp
operatioii.-. < lo?e to improved Hibling;
propel t, t t win continue niininp
here "•. ,>:i I xtensive .scale n*^xt year
respite n-nicrs to the contrary that
the company was weary of legal ob-
structions thrown in its way and
might curtail Hibbintr operations.

count of delay in material being
able to move into the new home.
The Meyers company, Biwabik Real-

ty company. N. B. Shank company and
tlie Hiwablk Investment company have
moved into their new offices on the
setond floor of the new building,
photograph of the new strueture
peared in The Herald columns a
weeks ago.

un-

A
ap-
few

TELEGRAPH OFFICE

IS COMING UPTOWN
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Missabe Railroad to Make
It More Convenient for

Hibbing.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 1:8.— (Special to

The Herald. »—The Commercial club has
won a victory in having the telegraph
office moved nearer to the business
center, according to an announcement
made by Supt. Kreiter of the Missabc
road while here yesterday afternoon.
He announced that the Missabe Tele-
graph company 8 office, which has been
about a mile away, down on Cent'-r
street, since the old Missabe depot was
moved, will be brought up town to the
American Express company's ofTlco
Jan. 2.

The Missabe company will continue
its telegraph connection with the West-
ern Union Telegraph on business be-
yond Duluth, but It is anticipated that
tile service will be much bettered.
The telegraph question has been a

thorn In the side of local people for
years, and the disposition at last shown
to better conditions is pleasing to the
Commercial club and business men gen-
erally. It is said the Missabe has al-
ways tried to do the right thing, but
could not seem to make favorable ar-
rangements with the Western Union.

CHISHOLM YOUTH
GIVEN WARNING

Village Council Instructs

Police to Enforce the Cur-

few Ordinance.
Chli-holm, Minn., Doc. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—All local young peo-
ple under the age of 16 better keep
off the streets after 9 p. m. In the
future or they will be arrested as the
result cf orders given the police by
the village council at Its last meeting
to enforce the curfew ordinance passed
In ifay 1009.
The village attorney was Instructed

with regard to a case in which Josephine
Imbleau received a verdict against the
village about a year ago for |750 for
injuries alleged to have been sustained
upon a slippery sidewalk.

j

O. C. Carlson who succeeds Charles

,

F. Olson deceased In the saloon busi-
ness was granted a license to operate
a saloon a.*? was also Charles Zgonc.
The water and light board were re-

quested to comply to a request from
the state board of control with regard
to certain Improvements In the ventil-
ation In the jail.

Village Engineer F. C. I^ang pre-
sented for the signature of the mayor
and recorder the final plats of the
cemetery which go to the register of
deeds for final filing.
The library board will be requested

to have Its secretary present at the
next meeting Jan. 8 with the books
of the board to give information re-
garding the steps taken toward a
Carnegie library. Police Officer Bert
Forder's oath of office was approved
and ordered filed.

NEW RANGE GAR^

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
PUNS CELEBRATION

Jollification Banquet With

Duluth Speakers to Be

Held on Jan. 1.

Virginia, Minn., Dec, 1:8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Progressive league,
which had an active part in the suc-
cessful municipal ownership agitation,
will hold what is being called a Jolli-
fication banquet at North Pole hall
the evening of Jan. 1. R. J. Montague
v.'ill be toastmaster and among the
speakers expected are Bert Fesler and
Alex G. McKnlght of Duluth. The
committee on arrangements comprises
Frank O. Whiting. Alderman Fred J.
Moilan, A. X. Helstrom and William
Fitzgerald.

BANGOR LOGATiON

MAN FIRED UPON

Stephen Shabina Is Mor-

tally Wounded, His As-

sailant Escaping.
Biwabik, Minn., liec-. ::^.- -i >-pecial to

Tile Herald.)—John Vukovicli Is being
souglit for shooting and mortally
wounding Stephen Shabina at the Ban-
gor location Wednesday night.
Vukovich is said to have been In-

toxicated and making threats in front
of the Shabina home. Asked to quit
and go home, Viicovich said he would
kill any man who <ame out the
door.

Called lIlN Dare.
Stephen Shabina thought the man

was only bluffing and stepped to the
door. As he did so Vukovich fired with
a high-power Wini-hester rifle then
fled. The bullet hit Shabina in the
leg at the knee, shattering the bone
and causing so much loss of blood it is
feared he will die.

BACK FROM CANADA;
PREFERS VIRGINIA.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 2S.— (Special to
The Herald.)—E. D. Blackma. who
spent the last half year in Northwest-
ern Canada, visiting several of the
cities has returned and expects to re-
side in Virginia again. He states that
business Is good there and that
wages are high but that living ex-
penses are more than correspondingly
high, hence the wage earner is no bet-
ter off than in Minnesota.

OLD OFFENDER IS

AGAIN FINED $50.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Niek Nedemovich, who
has paid many fines in the municipal
court for operating a blind pig in the
North side district was before Judge
Carey again Friday, admitted liis guilt
and was fined $50 and costs which he
paid.

BIG PROCTOR BALL
New Year's Eve Event Expected to

Be Well Attended.
Proctor, Minn., Dec. 2S.— iSpecial to

The Herald.)—The New Year's eve
ball to be given by the Em-an-on club
is eagerly looked forward to as

BIWABIK DOGS ARE
STILL BEING KILLED.

Biwabik. Minn., Dec. 2S.— i Special to
The Herald.)—Abcut twenty dogs have
been killed during the crusade of the
past ten days. Lnmuzzled dogs will
continue to be shot, wherever found.
\A crd from Howard Tanneberg and
John .Sather, who were bitten, is that
they found the Pasteur treatment in
Minneapolis very severe.

This morning
was a time to of-
%r up thanks for
tfie privilege of
Uving in Duluth.
The man who did
not walk to the of-
fice missed some-
thing. The weather
naan continues to
SSfefve up his verv
best brand of win-
tft weather and

h„ , ,^ ^:«"ybody hopeshe keeps it up. ju|(^ f^jr weather,with moderate temptratures, is pie-
tonight and tomorrow.

dropped to 14 below
to<Jh»3,-.

this mornnig at 7-64
at 4:28 this evening,

and thirty-two

dieted
The

zero a
The

and it

giving

HITS

ex-
tensive plans have been formed to
make the dance a success. Blewett's
orchestra will furnish the music and
the supper will be served at midnight
by the Ladies of the Modern Macca-
bees.
Mrs. Fred E. Hansen left on Monday

to visit her parents at Whitewater,
Wis.
Proctor lodge of the International

Association of Machinists will give
their fifth annual ball at Odd Fellows'
hall on Friday evening. Jan. 17 Blew-
ett's orchestra will furnish the music
and dancing will take place from 9
to 2 with an intermission for supper
at midnight.

S. J. Raetz, chief draughtsman spent i miVrChristmas with friends and relatives
at Hastings, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Erickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook spent
Christmas in St. Paul with relatives.

Mrs. J. Pardo returned from .St.
Luke's hospital on Christmas day much
improved in health.

SCHOOL ON WHEELS.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In order to provide tem-
porary school facilities for the Day
lake country, the local school board is
having built a portable school building
capable of accommodating fifteen pu-
pils and costing about $250. As the
population is floating in that localltv
there was some question in the minds
of the school board members whether
a permanent building was yet neces-
sary, so the portable school was de-
cided upon.

St. Cloud Man Dies.
Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.—Jack Pelocnik. an Aus-
trian, died Friday of pneumonia. He
came here from St. Cloud about two
months ago. Local Austrlans are com-
municating with the authorities at St.
Cioud in an effort to locate his rela-
tives or friends.

Vir-

Flat Breaks Loose and

Gets Into Collision With

Logging Train.
Ci.isliolm, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A flat car used by the
Mesaba Electric railway in their con-
struction work here broke loose yes-
terday at the corner of Chestnut street
and Central avenue and dashed down
the grade, colliding witli a string of
empty logging cars belonging to the
Swan River Logging company at the
crossing of the two lines.
Several empties were thrown from

tbe track, but no one was hurt and the
lines were soon cleared.

MANY JOINING ARMY.
Federal Recruiting Office at

ginia Meets With Success.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The recruiting office

lately opened here has been very suc-
cessful In obtaining eligibles for the
army, and now it Is proposed to open

office also in Hibbing and have tlie

"Xe^Tlyiiv«^«" Are
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 28.

The Herald.)—William J.

Edna Magnusen,
wedded Christmas day by
J. Wolner, rector of ' the
church will reside at No.
Fifth street. Mr. Green is
at the Alpena mine.

Honsekeepins.
-(Special to
Green and
who were
Rev. Hans
Episcopal
707 North

an engineer

Acqnitted of Tbeft Charge.
Biwabik, Minn.. Dec. 28.—Robert Mc-

Mahon, a timber inspector, arrested at
Duluth by order of the Biwabik au-
thorities, was found not guilty yester-
day of stealing money frorh Frank
Faber, a saloon keeper.

spend a part of each
an
man in charge
week there.
John Kuelh of Cloquet detailed from

the Duluth office, is here at present on
recruiting duty. He states that there
are plenty of applicants, but that
many who apply are not able to pass
the physical examination.

BIWABIK'S NEW
BUILDING OPEN.

Biwabik, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.—The new postoffice fix-
tures are now being Installed and are
a great improvement over the old ones
There are no key boxes, all the boxes
having combination locks.
The First National bank has moved

Into Its temporary fjuarters in the
storeroom of the "new building on ac-

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S

Paw Paw Pills

Depot

STILL USING CANDLES.
Great Northern's Keewatin

Has No Electric Lights.
|

Keewatin, Minn., Dec. 28— (Special to
i

The Herald.)—The Great Northern 1

made a generous offer of 12.50 per
j

month if the village will furnish the !

local depot with electric light.
jThe offer was refused, the village

council deeming that the price was
not sufficient to furnish the Juice. The i

depot will continue to use candles,

FOR

FOUR GENERATIONS
, ^MEET CHRISTMAS.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In the family of Capt
Samuel Hoar of this city there are five
generations living, and four of these
were represented at a dinner at Capt.
Hoars residence Christmas day. The
great-great-grandmother, Mrs. Harriet
Hoar of England, was not present. In
the gathering there were twenty
relatives. Among these were Mr.
Mrs. I'eter McBride and family of Bi-
w;ibik, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McBride
and son of Biwabik, Samuel Hoar, Jr.,
wife and famiJy of Buhl. Mrs. L. Allen
and
and
and

daughters, John Hoar, M.
family and Mrs D R.
daughters of Virginia.

C. Whlto
McKenzi*

I

Constipation
Munyon's Paw- Paw Pills are unlike

all other laxatives or cathartics. They
coax the liver into aclivitv bv gentle
methods. Thfy do not scour- 'they do
not gripe: thev do not weaken; but
they do- start all the secretions of the
liver and stomach in a way tl-.at
puts these organs In a healthy
tion and corrects constipation.
llunjou's Paw-raw PlUs are a tciilc

toKkch. Ikcr nr.d nprrcs. They ii.vigorale
of weakci;; !l:ej- enrich tlio blocO liislcati

porerish It; tliey enable the stomach to set
uwirUhmPiit from fixjd that J.': luit Into It.

T'lese pUU contain no caicnu'l. nc dipc. thcj are
•oothlnj. hPtllng an.I stlmiilaliiis. "HH-y "school the
tcwfl* to act wJiljout pU>«ic. Price 23 cent*.
drufglsU.

soon
condl-

to the
]ii3k-ad

of Im-
all the

VIRGINIA COUNCIL
TO APPOINT THREE.

Virginia. Jflnn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald )—At the meeting of the
city council next Tuesday it Is ex-
pected the council will appoint the
three members of the water and light
commission. T'lc plant will be taken
over and municipally operated April 1
but it will be essential that the com-
mission be organized and work'ng
I'.iig before that time. The question of
fixing the period of the bonds and
getting them issued and marketed
will also be taki n up.

'

. .

Plan Aunual Game.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special toThe Herald.)—The annual basket ball

uame bet.vren the boys home from col-
lege and a city team will be played
at the Technical high school gymna-
sium within a few davs. The "home

All! ttam will be a picked up team of boyV I SlilYwater
not all of whom are still in schooL * ' ^'- -•• •

HURLEY PrONEER

HOTEL MAN BURIED

John Bilzi, for Twenty-Two
Years Resident of Town,

at Rest.
Hurley, Wis., r)ec. 28.— (Sfiecial to

The Herald.)—John Bilzi, an old resi-
dent of Hurley, died unexpectedly from
rheumatism of the heart. He was 49
years of age and was born in Italy, but
has been a resident of Hurley for the
past twenty-two years, engaged in the
saloon and hotel business. For the
past six months he held the office of
county commissioner of highways. He
was a member of the Hurlev fire de-
partment, Hurley aerie, F. 6. E. and
the Italian Mutuo Soccorso society. He
is survived by his wife and one son.
Funeral servTces were conducted yes-
terday morning from St. Mary's Cath-
olic church and were largely attended
Interment was made In the Hurley
cemetery.
Trowbridge Rebecca Lodge No. 205

elected the following officers: Noble
grand, Mrs. Rose Lukey; vice grand.
Miss Frances Jewel; recording secre-
tary. Miss Marie Bergland; treasurer,
Miss Minnie Isaacson.
Miss Sara Nicholson is home from

Lansing. Mich, for the holidavs.
Mike Bonacci left yesterday morning

for Gilbert, Minn., where he will visit
friends and relatives for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slender are spend-

ing the holidays with relatives in Mil-
six

j

waukee. They expect to be away aboutmd I three weeks, and on their return will
visit at Fond du Lac, Oshkosh. Wild
Rose and Ripon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tyler and daugh-

ter Lillian are home from St. Paul
where they spent Christmas.
Mrs. William Warden of Duluth is

visiting at the J. S. Bartlett home
Misses Anal I.*nnon and Lina

Prideaux, who are teaching at Menom-
onle, are home for the Christmas vaca-
tion.
Miss Mabel Whiteside, who teaches

sihool at Gilbert, Minn., is home for
the holidays.

Iron Coanty School Censas.
According to the annual report of

('harles D. Lennon, county superin-
tendent of schools, there are 2,913
children of school age in Ircn county
Hurley has the larges". number, 743-
Montreal. £39; Knight, 514; Carey 636-
Saxon, 310; Oma. 12(5; Mercer, 73;' Em-
erson, 2B. and Anderson, 48.
Hematite lodge. No. 334, I. O. O. F.

las elected the following officers-
Noble grand. Henry Geach; vice grand
Ernest Wilton; secretary. John Jewell'
t'easurer, Louis Ladin; district deoutv'
John Jewell. ^ ^'
Miss Mabel Sullivan, who has been

employed In Minneapolis for the past
tor a montii's

is visiting at

George Porter and

for
mercury
year ago
sun rose
will set

_ eight hours
minutes of sunlight.

en^r;,.w''^''*^''^"
"ialt«8 Ihe followingtommcyit on weather conditions:

1,, V
'"^^^ temperatures continuethroughout the West and Northwest!

SaLi^ 1,^
turning colder in AlbertaSaskatchewan and Northern '

Much colder weather prevails
tic states, and Tight to heav
rain occurred In those
the greater portion of the lake regionduring the last twenty-four hours. Thestorm centered off the Mainecaused a sixty-mile northwest
night off the New York coastheavy frosts occurred last
Northern Florida, Southern
and Eastern Texas."

Montana,
in Atlan-

y snow or
districts and

coast
gale liast

Light to
night In
Louisiana

inFair tonight and Sunday: cooler
extreme west portions tonight.
Montana—Fair tonight and Sunday;

moderate temperature.
Shippers' forecast—Protect thirty-

six hour shipments of perishables
against temperatures 15 to 25 degrees
above xero in the Dakotas, Minnesota
and Wisconsin.

The TemperatnreM.
Following were the tighest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the
for twelve, ending at 7 a.lowest

today:
Hig:i. Low.

for

m.

Sun-

General Forecasts.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7
Sunday:
Wisconsin—Fair tonight andday; warmer tonight.
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-night and Sunday; warmer In south-west portion tonight.
Minnesota—Fair tonight and Sundavwarmer In southeast portion tonight

*

Iowa—Fair tonight and SundavWarmer in east portion tohight
North Dakota and South Dakota—

Abilene :.4

Alpena 30
Atlantic City <2
Biiltimore 44
Battleford 40
Bteniarck 44
B( i«e 38
Boston 40
HufTalo
L'algary 48
Charleston 62
Chicago 30
Corpus Cliristl...52
Denter ,')2

Des Moines 40
I>evjl8 Lake 36
Dodge Z6
Dubuque 30
OULtfTH 20
r>ui-«Dgo 40
Ea.stpcrt 40
Kxlmonton 42
Kioanaba 26
CaJTCston 52
Grajid Forks
r.raiid Haven ...32
Gre*n Bay 26
Hatleras 58
Havie 54
Helena 40
Houghton
Huron 48
Jai-'luoiiTilie 56
Kani]oop.s 42
Kansas Cjiy ... .48
KnoxTllle 40
(.a Crosse
U.iiiavllle 32
Ua<li«on 26
MaiQuette .2S
MedliJne Hat 52
Mcmpliis 46
Miami
Miles City M
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New Orleans
New York .

North Platte
Oklahoma .

.

Omaha
Parry Sound
Plioeuix ....
Plen e . .

.
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Port Arthur 24
Portland. Or . . .42
Prince Albert 40
.Qu'Appelle 38
Halelgh ' 49
Itapid City 60
Itosebiirj 42
Roswell 46
St. Louis 36
St. Paul 24
."^aJt lyaJte City. . .32
San Diego «e
San Francisco. . ..54
Pault Hie. Marie. 28
Seattle 44
Sheridan 52
Shreveport 54

<loux City 48
Spokane 38
Stvift Current . .44
Tampa 70
Toledo 34
Valentine
Washington 42
WilUslon 48
WiTinemurra ....)?)

Winnip*'if 40
YellowsK ne 30
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Did Not Want to Pay Fifty

Cents a Share for

C. &M.
D.

day
R. Black in district court yester-
started suit for fl.OOO against Mc-

Fadden & OLeary, as settlement for
a stock deal. Black claims that the
defendants entered into an agreement
on July 27 la)*t with him to perfect
the organizatl<in of the Idaho Copper
company by taking over to hold a
group of claims designated as the
'dark horse" tif the Calumet &. Mon-
tana Mining c^mpany.
Black claims that the company

agreed to pur.:ha8e 2.000 shares of
Calumet & Mtmtana at 50 cents per
share, thirty days after the agreement
was made. The stock was tendered by
Black on Oct. 1. He claims that pay-
ment of 11,000 was refused and that
the agreement was broken.

are guests

teach«»s
for the

children of Aniigo, Wis
at the Dresely home.
Oscar Anderson, who is employed on

a farm near Harris, Minn., Is home for
a month's visit with relatives.

Mrs. John Brill and daughter are
here from Washington for a visit of
several weeks with Mrs Brill's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dreselv.
Miss Ethel Devine is home from Min-

neapolis fcr an extended visit with
relatives.
Miss Lillian Worman. 'who

at New llichmond, is home
hclidays.
Misses Laura Ri:therford of Radls-

scn and Jean Rutherford of Gilbert,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Webb of
Duluth, and Mr. and -Mrs. Marks of
Park Falls, were guestJs at the White
side home over Christmas.
Nearly all the Hurley young people

who have been away at school since
k.st October are home for the holidavs.
Congressman E. A. Hayes of .San

Jose. Cal., Is spending the holidavs
here, a guest at the home of Capt.
Robert King.
Miss Mimie Le Gendre is home from

miwauk^e to spend the Christmas
holidays with her follts.

Carl Behnke Is here visiting his
aunt. Miss M. Behnke.
Ed Smith, who is craployod at Dun-

ham, spent ChristmSi«- here with his
family.

• —*

UNION LABOR NOTES

William Towner has returned from
the state convention of union brick-
layers, masons and plasterers, which
was held at Mankato last week. He
was secretary of the state conference.
He says that there are 1,419 union
bricklayers in Minnesota, a slight do-
crease owing to the fact that many of
the craft are -working In Canada and
in other states where there Is activity
in building. R. M. Colvllle of Virginia
was elected president. Mr. Towner de-
clined re-election and was succeeded
by H. M. Furtney of Rochester.

• * *
An effort is being made to have

John Mitchell, the great labor leader,
come to Duluth some time next month.
Most of the working men of the city
are anxious to see and hear him. He
spoke in Superior last March.

• * •
The fourth annual ball of the Jour-

ne>men Horseshoers' union of Duluth
will be given at Foresters' hall next
Tuesday evening.

from Waterloo, la., where she has been
to see a sick sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Wright left Tues-aay for Chicago to visit their daugh-
ter and family. Mrs. Wright will re-main until F^pring but Mr. Wright ex-
pects to return right after the holi-
oays.
A lilgh school literary society hasbeen organized with Doris Bateman

as president.
.
Miss Mabel Rice of Mildred is vi.«;lt-

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rice this week.
^"t ^^° ^^^ cousins Lon and Willie.

J. H. Hennlnger was pleasantly sur-
prised at his home this week bv hisneighbors who dropped in to spend
evening with him. Mr. Hennlnger
the following day for Canada.

FEWER CATTLE KILLED.

Report on the Chicago Stock Yards

Is Made.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Fewer cattle by

281.296 have b< en received at the Chi-
cago stock yards this year than in
1511. Despite this fact, more money
was paid for beef during 1912 than
there was In J911 by $3,282,735. The
total paid out this year was $183,-
488,909.
Three reasons are given for the in-

creased price of beef: The western
states did not raise as many cattle as
usual; owing to drouths, many farmer.s
are turning their pastures into whf'at
fields, and the demand for beef has in-
creased. It was explained that the
population in the United States in the
last twenty years had increased 20
per cent, whil* the increase in cattle
production has been only 8 per cent.
Beef exports fell off this year, owing

to the big home demand. In 1911 there
were 47,000 cattle exported from the
Chicago yards, compared with 23,000
this year.

the
left

six mojith.*?, is home
visit with relatives.

Mrs. E. B. Stcbbins

Mr. ai^d Mrs.

WALKER BRIEFS.
"V^'alkcr, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cha^e
entertained a number of their friends
at the Hotel Chase this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson have been

enjoying a visit iroxn their fathers,
A. Olson of Osakls and A. O. Nord-
strom of Pine River.
The local fire department is making

preparations for a big New Years
dance in the opera hou-se.
Announcements have been received

of the marriage of Miss Olive La Du
of Walktr to Arthur jGossllne of
Crookston. The ceremony was per-
formed at Backus by |tev. A. G. Parks,
The bride is a sister of Dr. N. V. La
Du of this city.
Misses Isabel Chase anfl Gladys Da-

vis of Minneapolis
home this week.
Louis Nelson went to

to spend Christmas with
daughter.
M. Pend. the Kabekona hermit, leTt

this w«^£k for a visit in Scotland and
England to .see the scenes of his child-
hood days. He will be gone until
March.

Postm.aster McBride enjoyed a vis't
from his brother of Chicago over
Christmas, whom he had, not seen Iti
several years.
Mrs. J. J. Peirsch returned this week

are visiting at

Minneapolis
his son and

IRONWOOD NOTES.
Ironwood Mich Dec. 28._<Special to

li^ Herald.)—The following youngmen are home from Ann Arbor, wherethey are students at the Unlversltv ofMiclugan, for the Christmas vacation:
Carl Anderson, Harry Bay, HarrvLundgren. Maurice Liberthal. Willard
Holt, Hjalmer Flink and Rhinehart
Thalner.
John Exworthy came home fromChicago to spend the holidavs with rel

atives.
Misses Sally Larson, Lucille Norrls,

Selma Naslund and Hllma Stohlham-
er who a?* attending the state normal
at ipsilanti, are home for the holi-
days.

Mrs. Osmond Barker and children
of Ishpeming came here for the hnll-
days to visit Mrs. Barkers parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris.
Abner Holmberg who is a student

in the engineering department of the
Lniversity of Minnesota came here to
spend the holidays with his parents.
John Harrington who is attending

college at Green Bay, Wis., is home
for the holidays.

Special Christmas services will be
held at the First M. E. church tomor-
row. Special music suitable for the
occasion will be rendered and Christ-
mas sermons will be delivered by the
pastor, Rev. A. E. Healev.

Probate Court Calendar.
The calendar for probate court Mon-

day is not a heavy one. Judge Gilpin
will take up the following matters
which have befn scheduled for his at-
tention at that time:
Appointment of Administrator —

Estates of Olof H. Olson. William
Byrne, Peter Murphy. Elizabeth A. Net-
tell, Anthony Johnson, Oliver E.
Harvey.
Order to Examine Final Account

—

George MarkoN ich, John Mell, Dan
Kantie.

Petition to Sell Land—John J. Lind-
beck, Anna Ganson.

Final Account of Guardian—Marion
H. Gilbert.

Petition to Mortgage Land—Athalia
E. Dolson, et al.
Order to Extimine Final Account

—

Mary Finlaysoii.
Claims—Jerry Sarlch. John Stenman,

William T. Murray. Morris O. Llndberg,
Jennie Rody. George W. Shaw. Lucy
A. Shaw, Margsiret H. Shaw, Yinctnzb
Franclamore, Ray T. Lewis.

Petition for Extension of Time to
File Claims—William Jory.
Citation to File Inventory—Lawrence

Lynch.
Citation—Joe Clement.

SCIENTISTS HEAR
PONDEROUS TALK.

Washington, Dec. 28.—Ponderous
papers are scheduled today before the
combined convention of the scientific
societies in session here. Delegates to
the American Philological society, the
Archaeological Society of America and
the Society of Biblical Literature and
Exegesis, all were present. The days
business started with a rush and the
session promised to be one of the
busiest of the joint convention, whichwin end Dec. 31.
The day Is broken by luncheons and

other social affairs, among thrfn a re-
ception and entertainment for the Ca-
nadian members by James Brvce, the
British ambassador. A general recep-
tion tonight at the Pan-American
Lnlon building, and several lectures on
scientific subjects, will conclude the
day's endeavors.

SWIFT & CO. WILL
INSURE WORKERS.

Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 28.—W. L. Mallorv
of Chicago, manager of the casualty
department of Swift & Co., appeared
before the Nebraska employers' liabil-
ity and workmen's compensation com-
mission, to whom he announced a
casualty arrangement which his com-
pany will put into effect Jan. 1. The
system, he said, would be optional
with the employes. It will provide
compensation of $2,500 regardless of
salary for married men. A weekly in-
demnity of $12 for married men and
$9 for single men is proposed to extend
over the period of disability.

FIRES GUN AT DYNAMITE.
Tuscarora Indian Chief Fatally in-

jured and Son Killed.

Lockport. N. \'.. Dec. 28.—John Will-
iams, chief of the Tuscarora Indians,
was fatally injured, and his 16-year-
old son Instantly killed, when Will-
iams, in a drunken frenzy, fired a
shotgun at a box of dynamite stored
In his house on the Tuscarora reserva-
tion. The explofuon wrecked the house
and injured two other Indians.

FATAL RUNAWAY.
Cass County Pioneer Is Thrown Out,

Breaking His Neck.
Walker, Minn.. Dec. 28 — ^Special to

The Herald.)—Tobias Copeland, one of
the oldest residents of Cass county, was
accidentally killed this week while
driving from hhi home near Pillager to
Bralnerd. The horses became fright-
ened and started to run, throwing
Copeland to the ground with sufficient
force to break his neck. After running
a few yards the horses stopped of their
own accord and Copeland was found In
the snow a lit le later by Orlando
Rogers, a neighbor. Mr. Copeland
lived in what is now Cass countv.
years ago when it was part of Crow
Wing county, aid he has resided con-
tinuously here ever since. He was
widely known and highly respected,
especially In the southern portion of
Cass county.

AskThisMantoRead

Your Life

His Wonderful Power toRead
Human Lives at any distance

amazes all who write to him.

BROKERS SUED

ON STOCK DEAL

Thousands of people in ail walks of
life have benefited by this man's ad-
vice. He tells you what you are cap-
able of, and how you can be successful.
He mentions your friends and enemies,
and describes the good and bad periods
in your life.

His Description as to past, present
and future events will astonish and
help you. All he wants is vour name
(written by yourself), your birth date
and sex to guide him in his work.
Money not neces.«-ary. Mention the name
of this paper and get a Trial Reading:
free.

Herr Paul Stahmann. an experienced
Astrologer of Ober Niewsadern, Ger-
many, says:
"The Hcrosctr* which Prt.f«s»fr Rtiroy worked out

for me >s ijuJlt »<-coTdir.e to tlit truth. It Is & verr
cJevCT tiid (t iisciptitiou!* jiiete of work As »o
AfinUgtT mjseli I tAn;full> exioiliied his PlauetAir
ralcuJaticjis «nd jndjraijcns. and proved \iiaX bi»
work in (rery (lft*jl is perfect. «Bd lt»t b« Is up-
to-date in )ii» srieiK-e."

Birofiess Blanquet, one of the most t«le&ted UdiM
tl Pfcris, says:

•1 '.hiaik Tou for my CcmpJele Life Rwdiiir
vMijt!. ^ really of txtracrdinary afcuracy I had
already ooiisulud sfTeral A«rolocer«. but neter be-
fore l,ave J been antwHed «iUi so much truth, or
recelTtd sucli (omiilete satisfaction. WiUi alr.cerw
pleasure I irtll rert.mmeixl ycu arid make your mar-
velous science kncwn to my friend* and acauaJnt-
aiues.

t.y •^'^"
K*"/ ^ '*** «dT&nt*ce of this special cf-|Br aiid cbiai.1 « revjew of your life, simply send

Tour full i,arae, address, the date. moMtii. rear and
f..^H„v. ''"'„ *'^"'' "^^ "^^^y wrtiten.^. Stat*
«),elher Mr. Mrs or Miss, ard aifc tt^y tb« foJ-
.owij.g Terse jii your owu liandwrtUnj •

"Tour ad\k« is useful.
So thousaiide say,

I wlsii success and happine**,
WUi yea allow me the way?'

If ycu wteh you may eiiriose 10 cents (sUmpa of

r-ont'i,
• «^ ** '^'^''^ enlisted here this

racks • ^^^. *^-"^
i? ^^'' n^-arine bar"

IS. s.^^V-'^^'^' ^^^re Island, Cal..

A r.^^J'^'^l'''^''- Corporal HowardA, Oemmel, who wa* stationed here onrecruiting duty, wab trar..cferred a feA^days ago to Alare Island, Tai . and
frf';i^?I''V«'"^il5''* ^A^'"''^-

^'ho re-onllsted
,12 l^

office Nov. : 3. pent up here from
t^t.^^,^^ °*^^*^ Kl St- Paul. Minn., totake Corporal Gemmel s place. Allmen enlisting In the marine corps Inthis district are sent to Mare Island.
Cal., and from there thev are tent toan parts of the world to tithtr servoon some battle ship In the navy or onland in some foreign country.

HEALTH AND

MONEY
Money I« the Most Envied but the

Ijoaat Enjoyed; Health In the Most
Enjoyed but the Least Envied; and
This Superiority of the Latter Is
Still More Obvioug When We Re-
fleet Tliat the Poorest Man Would
Not Part With Health for Money,
but the Riche!*t Would Part With
-\I1 His Money if Necessary for
Health.

Life at Best Is Short and to Get the
Be^^t Out of Life One Mus^t Have
Health. We All Know How to Live
in Order to Avoid Beinjr Sick; but
Few of Ts Appreciate Advice Wlien
Given. What We Usually Want Is
Some One to Help Vs Out of Our
Difficulties. Whatever Follies or In-
discretions Have Led You Into
ELECTRO OZONE WiU Cure You.

TWO more: recruits
FOR THE MARINE CORPS
Pergt. Birger F. Westergard. In

charge of the United States Marine
Corps recruiting offlco in this city is
still enlisting men for the United States
marine corps. C'nly two men have been
enlisted so far this month out of six-
teen applicants. There are many men
who would like to enlist TTi the United
States marine corps but very few men
can Dass the retjulred examination
Frank Raymond Kerr and Stevo

Elecro Medicine hag performe4
wonderful works in the city of Duluth
and elsewhere. If disease has been
your lot and sickness your steady com-
panion, and if medicines have failed
to make you well, and the knife has
failed to cure you, there is no need to
give up in despair. If seven hundred
men and wom^n have found their
health through Electro Medical treat-
ments in Duluth, why not you?

YOU SET THE TREATMEIT
OF EXPERTS

It will cost you no more to take
treatment from an experienced expert
epecialist than to place yourself under
the doubtful skill of mediocre. You
will find our institute thoroughly re-
liable. We are here to stay, and' it is
our sincere Intention to erect in Du-
luth one of the largest sanitariums in
the country, because our methods
have proven to cure better and quicker
than any other method. Parties out
of town are requested not to write, as
we are too busy with healing and
treating patients. Those who sincere-
ly wish to- find out the truth about
their condition are welcome to a free
consultation and advice. Married
women .<5hould be accompanied by
their husbands.

Electro Medical

Doctors
(Incorporated.)

Office Hours, to 8.

26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Hiext to Gldding's.)

i
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PASSING YEAR NOTABLE

IN ATHLETIC RESULTS

Many Events That Will Take High Rank in the History

of Athletics Occurred During the Year That

is Approaching Its End.

THIS RUSHING TIGHTER

DEVELOPED DURING YEAR

•iir*

BY BRUCE.)
. 1)12. skid ioo yon old

I aewef. fresher crea-
'• time has come to

is; we are through
oil. lor we arc all

>o. and your game
V oti were a Sfood old

1 lie gone out.

ir will be memorable

something left over for the new year

to accomplish.
Harvard won the football title—

a

clear and undisputed right to be hailed ;

as the greatest of all 1912 teams. The ,

aid year observed the humbling of I

Old Eli and gallant Nassau and the

crowning of the Crimson. Great was
the old year in the football way, and
great was the team that won the title.

..r will oe me orame ^ ^^^^ champion sprang forth, like I

spe:xkmg .athlet .a - ^ ^^^. ^^^ ^^. ^j^, ^„^ ^^.^,^ ,,; ,, honors
--..tund. voice, let u,

|;^ baseball lists. The Boston I

twc
end.
cha'.

.ui-.-

for
an\

a .
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t) I-

thir.

!!»;

If'*:

uni."

twr
pro--

'Oac thing that hap-
• course of these

.M are almost at an
\.>ment of that odious
ing—and all charac-

.rc not ijdious by any
uson.

ivyweight contender
ed States, the black

• :.M-er. and the result is

^ .iive the devil his due.

- ;ire that he will get it

- much more gracious
..::ative in a thing of

:-.e of the greatest (^
- despite v/hat some
\y have to say, now
liut he never learned

% and it is the best

1 i for modern day
:s creature is gone
.:ions as to the fu-

./weight crown.

4 year will give us a

.:;-['.t champion of tlie

• least, the daj' after
~ died tl:e new holder
come into his own,

light add, the fight be-

ty anl Palzer should

Americans were tlie sensations of the
j

year, the surprise, the dismay, the i

original upsetters of the dope. The
Giants were expected to repeat; so

were the Athletics, and there was the

rub, and a right violent one, too.

As for track athletics, the year was
one of the most notable of the Ion

string of years that have passed. Ou
team, perhaps the finest aggregation

of athletes in the history of the world,

won the Olympiad, and that indeed is

an event that ^tand3 out in bold type

of accomplishment.
Meredith, the famous kid who sur-

j

prised the critics and defeated the

wonderful Mel Sheppard and the re-

i

doubtable Davenport, is one of the
|

j
wonders of the age and one of the dis-

j

tinct developments of the old year,
i

Hannes Kolehmainen, the famous lit- ^

tie Finn, perhaps the greatest runner
|

since the halcyon days of the late
j

William George, is another athlete
1

who sprang securelv into a niche of

fame during the fading year.

This man, with Meredith and Jim
Thorpe, the famous Indian and with-
out doubt the greatest all-round

charpTP in science, for I'alziM- liasiit
any at all.

"I look for thl.s to biinpr out a real
cliamiiion. I miijht yo even furtlur
and say that the winner, with proper
l>rei)arati'>n for a reasonable liji>Kth of
time, wuuM have a aplendhl chance of

! drfejitins Johnson, for I believe that
I
.Johnson i.s going the way of many top-

1 nolchers. by tile way of the i>rimroae
i path. Certainly he did not put up the
j

fight against Flynn that McCarty did."
Speaking of lightweights. Corbett

I
expressed tlie opinion that Kitcble and

I Wolgast will ni>t meet for some time.
I

"If Ritchie is positive and certain
that he can defeat Wolgast again, he
^^ill probably give hlni another chance.
If I were in his place and did not have
that confidence. 1 might not meet him
again, at least not for quite a while.

•1 remt-mber the time that Young
Corbett, after he had surprised the
pugilistic world by defeating Terry
McG.jvern. asked me to call on him in
Ciiicago

GRADED SCHOOL HOCKEY

LEAGUE READY FOR PLAY

Schedule Completed, Rinks Secured and Every Detail

Ready for the Opening of Play.

The Grade School Hockey league
will play the first official game of the
season on Saturday, Jan. 11. Games

i went to his hotel and found i
will be played every Saturday at 9:30

The Ely, Bryant. EJnsign, Mer-
id hustled me Into ^itt, Fairmont fend Irving schools are
fully shutting tlie . . ^. , ^ . .

le what I thought '^^emoors of tne league, and each has
already lined up a strong team, ac-
cording to the information that haa
been given out. Rinks have been se-
cured and everything is in readlnes.s
for the opening of the season. Below i

will be found the schedule, the rinks
where the gamf>3 will be played, and
the captains and managers of each

AL PALZER. n

.PALZERM'CARTY BOUT WILL

DETERMINE THE REAL CHAMPION

Jim Corbett Declares Winner of Coming Fight Will Be

Entitled to Honors in Heavyweight Class.

a room full of people. Corbett grabbed
| a. m.

mo by the hand and
the bathroom, care
dooi", and asked me vvj:a.L x mxus
about meeting McGovern again. At
that time McGovern's friends and
backers were storming Corbett's qu.Tr-
ters with requests for a return match.

• Til do whatever you tell me, .Jim."

he said, "but I want to know what you
think about it.'

"I told him that If he felt positive
he could repeat, to go after it. as it

j team.:
would be a big feather in his cap to i \%'cwt Dlvlnlon.
defeat the same man twice running

j Jan. 11—Ely vs. Merritt. Flfty-sev-
and do it as decisively as he did the tnth avenue we.-^t; Bryant va. Fair-
first time.

j
n.ent. Thirtieth avenue west; |:nsign

• 'Corbett told me that he would vs. Irving. Twenty-fifth aveifue west,
rather fight Terry again than any Jan. 18—Ely \ s. Bryant, Twenty-fifth
sucker that ever lived, as he had never a\ enue west; Merritt vs. Ensign,
met a man who was so suited to him. Forty-sixth avenue west; Fairmont vs!
and that ho felt he could lick him Irving, Fiity-seventh avenue west,
again decisively. Which he did. j

Jan. 25—Ely vs. Fairmont. Fifty-
"It is about the same with Ritchie. \

seventh avenue west; Merritt vs. Irv-
If he feels he is Wolga-st's master, he

j

ing. Forty-sixtti avenue west; Bryant
is right in boxing him again. vs. Ensign. Twenty-fifth avenue west.

"Wolgast. I believe, has seen his
I

Feb. 1—Ely vs. Ensign, Twenty-fifth
best days and I do not believe he will avenue west; Merritt vs. Fairmont,
ever be heard of again in any impor- Forty-sixth avrnue west; Brjant vs.
tant mill unless he bo.xes Ritchie the

j
second time. He has suffered from in-

Irvlng. Thirtieth avenue west.
Feb. 8—Ely vs. Irving, Fifty-seventh

juries and an operation. I do not know j
avenue west; Merritt vs. Bryant, Forty

whether he has dissipated to any ex- sixth avenue vest; Fairmont vs. En-
tent or not. but I will tell you how a ! sign, Twenty-fii th avenue west,
cl'.amplon loses out In manv cases. |

Feb. 13—Championship games be-
•He is In line for the big event of tween leaders of two divisions,

his life and he hop.s out of bed every
\

E«Ht Dtvlalon.
morning, works 15 minutes or half an

j ., J*"- H—Jackson vs. I..ester Park.'
hour exercising, shadow boxing, t^'^th avenue -vest and Third street
•fighting the mirror,' and the like. He .

»=ilter vs. Lake:nde. Forty- seventh ave
goes for a brisk walk and take.=; his ' ""<? ?a^t; Whiitier vs. Lowell, Thir

wet

Butte, Mont., Dec. 28.—James J. Cor-

bett. 'Pompadour Jim," 'Gentleman

Jim." and former heavyweight cham-
pion, is in Butte filling an engagement

athlete that thi.s country has ever pro-
j
at a local theater. For James is and

(Juced, not forgetting the wonderful I has been for a long time a regular

Martin Sheridan, Johnny Garrels or
j actor, taking to the stage as naturally

Alvin Kraenzlein, the brilliant hurdler
j ^g ^e did to the ledger in a banking

and all-round runner.
j
house and the padded mittens. Jim,

i'-n^ the' death thralls*
Thorpe does everything in the i that sounds better, don't U? has been

,.''./„,.^ .-, L,r.. .J,, -ej
athletic way, and he seems to doL success at everything he ever tac-

u .vv. a. . lu u^ny v -v. t
i evej.yt}ii„g equally well. These three kled and he is just as good a battler in

.1 .^ .u .i,o,« • n^en stand out in the lists of the many the world of business as he was when
;led on to the Cham- ,^^^j^ ^^j^j^^^^ ^^.,^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ fore h^^^^vered the colors of the once great

w'if brl^f revien- ^1"^'"» ^ >-^^^ '^^' ^^'"''^'^ ^^ot'Me '°;L\ the samenig M bnet re\ie,v
; ^^ove many others in the brilliancy of

its achievements.
Yes, she was a great old year; but,

like the otliers that fleeting time has
marked down on the musty register

of the ages, it is almost past, and in

paying homage to this dying child of

old Father Time, let us say that one

'. jping of this new
i

belongs to the old

'

h t

iry

:i-.at these two gianta

will come when he mixes with Palzer,"

Jim said, when the subject was
switched from other things to the
topic the audience most wanted to pry
from James' system.

"Palzer doesn't know how to put up

his hands, but he is a demon for ag-
.^yj^^^ Yie plea

gres-siveness, can stand an unlimited smokes a litth

I
breakfast, a well considered meal. He
Is in constant and Intelligent training
and all he can see, all he thinks or
dreams about, is that ciiampionship.
He wins it. Along with it a pot full
of money. He is a hero, has every
temptation for a carefree existence
thrust constantly before him. He cuts
out the morning exercise. He sleeps
ten or twelve hours and eats when and

ses. Perhaps drinks and
e, and a little is too much

tienth avenue east.
Jan. IS—Salt.-r vs. Jackson. Thir-

tet nth avenue east; Lester Park vs.
Whittier. Sixtieth av.r»nue cast; Lowell
vs. Lakeside. Djluth Heights.
Jan. 25—Lakeside vs. Jackson, Forty-

seventh avenue east: Salter vs. Whit-
tier. Thirteenth avenue east; Lester
Park vs. Lowell. Duluth Heights.
Feb. 1—Whittier vs. Lalie^side. Forty-

seventh avenue east; Jackson vs.
L<jv/ell. Ninth avenue west; Lester
Park vs. Salter, Thirteenth avenue
east.

Feb. S—Lester Park vs. Lakeside,
Forty-seventh avenue east: Jackson
vs. Whittier, Thirteenth avenue east;
Lcwell vs. Salter, Duluth Heights.

Feb. l.j—^Championship games, lead-
1 era of two divisions.

Rlaks.
.Sixtieth avenue east and Superior

street. Forty-seventh avenue east and
McCuUoch street. Thirteenth avenue
east and London road. West Third
street, between Ninth and Tenth ave-
nues west, Duluth Heights, Twenty-
fifth avenu:^ west and Fifth street
(Lincoln park*. Thirtieth avenue west
and Superior street; Forty-sixth ave-
nue west and Oneota street. Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Nicollet
street (Irving 8>hooI).

Captataii aad Maaaseri*.
Ely school—Oscar Peterson, captain;

Russell Method, manager.
Ensign school—George Lewis, cap-

tain: Clarence Gu&tafson, manager.
Fairmont school—Rodney Olson, cap-

tain: Halme Vangen, manager.
Merritt school—Edwin Nelson, cap-

tain; Archie Sattwick, manager.
Irving school—John Nelson, captain;

Dewey Scanlon. manager.
Bryant school—P. Beatty, captain;

P. Ringdall. manager.
Salter school—Robert Hall, captain;

James Nixon, manager.
Lake.tide school — Daniel Borgeson.

captain; George Bush, manager.
Jackson school—Earl Allan, captain;

Emo Strand, manager.
Lester Park school—Gerard -Spencer,

captain; Otty Colmar, manager.
Whittier school—Ernest Cassidy,

captain: Jack Robinson, manager.
Lowell school—R. Johnston, captain;

Elmer Bodyton, manager.

round bout with a pile dm er and has
, ^^^j ^, ^^^ ^ ^^^ begins slipping, but

more real stamina tnan any man I
[ without realizing it. He may not dis-

ever saw. He is an immense felow
. ^^ ^^ ^^ excess, but his system of llv-

weighs around 2J0 pounds stiipped|j^ ^^ .^^^ changed, he does not exer-

ALLEGED FIGHTER

IS SCARED STIFF

and towers above the ordinary big
I
cise the same care of his person he

man to a degree that cannot be ap-
. ^,j formerly and by and bv along

be
-• old year,

g'uidiacors must
:t place.

came into possession
--rest in the heavy-
s lowly waning. The

was tl'.e first black to

hold th,- heavy.veight title, and this i ^jf the greatest of all is going; one
jf the fight fans on I t^^t was a good sort, and one whoserac'

the

ma'.

was
i

sor.

fitt^-^

is -i

fi^l;

fic-I .

.: .::cre had been a white
j
^jeparture we will regret.

-;!;i to beat Johnson, the case
|

—
b.ea different-but there WANTS TO GET BACK.

development of two Chicago, Dec. 28.—Friends of Orval
have really showed

j
Overall, the former Ciiicago National

1 ^ort of survival of the ^"^^^"^ pitcher, heard last night thata -.ore or survival oi tlie
,^^ wants to get back into the

zs:

\
• I >ng line ot bum hopes,

: ''.-ning achievement in
;

! deserved to be classi-

: '.\\z events of the pass-
pu^iuism.

Tlie crowning of Willie Ritchie as

the -, -;l't king was another of

the .-, ts .,>t the year. While
the: i

>- disposed to scoff at

the ;ir„'-,.r.: .. >1 ier, he must be given
cei;*: '. r hi^ acoomplishnients and

.t the best boys of the
^.i .. i-. .. wi'.;. he is beaten.

Mk- 'ribbons' rise was one of the
ser - )f l')12; the question re-

niaiii-> ^;. other the new year will mark
the progress of this undoubted boxer
but - .: : ".vliat uncertain fighter.

'!•:.• was no crowning of a new
: : 1 v-'cight champion during the

y iar whose obsequies we are observ-
ing T!v? venerable head of Abe Attell

wa^ -li rn of its crown, while Johnny
Coui.jM, holder of the bantam title,

lost a popular decision to Kid Will-
iams of Lialtimore, though the little

Chicago youth is still considered the
champion of his class.

'-'' Xu^'il's passing must be
•-.:• 1 as one of the events of the
ol.i He was one of the greatest
litt ^ ..ho ever resined his

fee . -.\^\-X them all, big and
bn; i !:e gave the little brook
qui : , gambol; but time at
la^: :. iiiovitable exercise of
its authority, cut him off, and a new
king has been crowned. Long live

the king!
i \\ of wrestling we m,ay be

n. .: -. passing of one of the
gTc;t'o if.pions who ever drew on
tlie i'j:;g tij^iits. Frank A. Gotch may
be through anj then again he may
not. There is considerable of the
Patti pL-nchaut about the master of
Humboldt.

If Gotch is through, then Zbyszko
and Mahmout, two of the greatest in

the world, must fight it out for the
title. To many Zbyszko is the logical
claimant of the crown and has the
right, if Gotch is through, to lay
claim to it. He beat Mahmout and
has been beaten only by the great
Gotch.

Cutler, Westergaard and Ordemann
remain as the three leading Ameri-
can heavyweights. During the new
year this trio is expected to settle

the question as to the rightful holder
of the somewhat ambi^ous Ameri-
can championship.

Neither is the middleweight title

determined. Miller, Yokel and Geh-
ring are the contenders, with Toe
Carr, the husky youth of Minneapolis,
as one of the outside contenders. Du-
luth hopes to witness the settling of

the title in this class, for this, too, is |

e wants to get back into the game
next year and that he intends to u.^k
the national commission as to liis ex-
act status.

Overall's contract with tl.e Chicago
club expired in 1910. He did not re-
port the next year. He does not think
he has violated anv rule which s'nould
make him subject to a tine.

pleasant, genial,

well kept, prepossessing Corbett of old,

when he was the Beau Brummel of

the prize ring. And he doesn't look
but &. shade older. Jim years ago dis-

carded the pompadour which helped
to save his former press agents their

jobs, but he hasn't lost any hair. And
•he is as lithe, agile and as full of

health and buoyant spirits as ever.

'How do you do it?" he was asked.
"Well." was the reply, "by keeping

busy, being falrlv regular in all my
habits, and trying to look on the '

predated until you see him matched
against some man of more than usual
proportions.
"His fight with Wells was a good in-

dication to me of his wonderful re-
cuperative pa:v'<'^i"s. Wells apparently
had him down and out in the first
lound. Palzei- came at him wide open,
as he alwaj's does, for he knows notli-
Ing of ^xlng, and Wells, scenting
an eaff^ "victory, possibly conscience-
stricken for the moment, it looked .so

tasy, hauled off and caught him a
punch on tlie point of the jaw with
sufficient force to kill an ox. Palzer
went down, got up shaking his head

comes his successor, and it's curtains.
I know whereof I speak.

'I will never forget that year I put
in getting read.v secretly for that
matcli with Jeffries at Coney Island.
I vva.s In Jefi'ries' corner when h.j
boxed Fitzsimmons and 1 studied the
battle and felt as confident as anybody
in the world tliat I could defeat Jef-
fries.

"I had not been doing any work for
several years, but I went to a gym-
nasium in New York frequented by
acrobats for their practice and where
I could work in comparative quiet. I
worked faithfully and along a well

and while groggy, took another whan.g- i
mapped out plan for a year and no-

naims, ana tr.vnig lo luuiv u.. w.^
,

j^^ ^^^ ^.^^ Qs,m<i back . and, marvelous 1
body had an inkling that I was get-

brighter side of things in general. And ^^ j.^,iate, while taking all this, seemod ting ready for another battle.
above all thing.', as the saying goes,
I should worry.' '

.\i» to Hea^-ywoight*!.
Mr. Corbett is suffering from a se-

vere cold and hoarseness, but his pipes
were in good shape for giving hia in-

terviewer all he desired. No, not all,

for Jim is a mighty interesting talker
on other subjects outside of the ring
and he can hold an audience of one as
long as the audience possibly has the
time to spend. As to his theatrical
stunt, it has nothing to do with this
varn.
"The real test for Luther McCarty

to be getting stronger rather than
weaker from the effect of the punish-
ment.

Will Meaa Much.
"From what I know of McCarty and

Palzer, McCarty will be entitled to tlie
championship without any strings if

he succeeds in beating Palzer. Mc-
Carty made a good tight with Flynn,
a suiprising one to me, and he may be
the goods. He will be overshadowed
by Palzer In weight and general build,
but he may turn the trick. McCarty
certainly must have it on the O'Rourke I training provided for him: Good health

When
the time came to sign up with Jeff.
Brady got next to the fact that I had
been quietly training for a year and
he shoved tlie date of the match ahead
three months. Well, neither Jeffries
or anybody else dreamed I could go
twent.v-three rounds with him. but
that is what I did with a year's work,
so you see how this idea of slipping in
conditioning works out."
Of course, the former champion is

out of the game for good, but he de-
lights to recall the old days and he
is happy in one thing that his athletic

Throughout the contest the sailor
used a straight hard left to the fare,
punctuating the series with an occa-
sional hard right cross or swing to the
head or jaw. He also used both hands
in uppercutting su-jcessfully.

i ^ Moran's fare showed the effect of
.. ._ . , _. Smith's broadside while the gunner
Moran Tries to Escape ^ ^i^t

^'^ ^^* dressing room without a

From Ring When Gunboat FRANKCHAMCPS
Smirh Rushes. ARRITRARY QTANn

Pan Francisco, Cal., Dec. 2S.—Gunboat
j

MUDI I llllll 1 O I Allll
Smith of San l-^ranciaco was given the 1

decision over Frank Moran of Pitts- ' t«i;i| »i^x r» r- x ii x'l r
burg at the end of twenty rounds of ' Will IMOt UO EaSt Until raP-
slow fighting last night.

j

Neither man showed anything likoi
championship form, but Smith was

!

easily the winrer in every round of the)
content. Moran, who had been hooted i

at intervals, h f t the ring in a volley n\^i^^„r. T^^,^ oo t^^ • ^,w
of hisses and cat-calls from the crowd. Chicago, De^. 28.—Frank Chance
Moran went into the ring weighing !

^'^H not manage the New York Amer-
twenty pounds more than Smith who

, lean league clu'o unless he receives the
stripped at 186. In the first round both! _„,„_ . ^ a^-^^^a^ .,^^ ^^ * «
men sparred f.nd the crowd saw the

1 ?^i^^f,_,f
? <i«'"ands and a percentage of

rell of New York Yankees

Grants Steep Terms.

prospect of a fast fight. In the second
1
^i^^°^:-'»*;'lPi:^i^/~-,.Jhe«'^a^>^^ he says.

round smith whipped ov^er a nght cross Llai^^|er'"oft\aTl\^lut^'"""'^'* '^ *

rought h^ to his ^" ^ ^^^^^^ t<> Charles Williams.
...e. X... ...-. we"! fflaz^ as h6'5f'^^s"^«'' of *^« Chicago Nationals.

osYat thT count otlivS^^A^^ A'i^'^:^^;^ ^^^^^^ "J?^"
aved him frori further trouble during! °f„^4"t?°l'/^\?D^ ^'!'***^ Frank Far-

which caught the P
on the jaw and b
knees. His eyes were glazed as he:
ro
savea mm irori lurtner trouble during
a fierce onslaught by the sailor
Both men fell out of the ring in ths

fifth round and in the sixth Moran be-
came so badlv frightened as Smith
rushed him that he looked for a place
through which to escape from the ring.

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK
AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

rell. owner of the New York club.
Chance wrote that he really intended
to retire from baseball, but since
given the opportunity to manage the
Higlilanders. "lie wants enough money
to make it worth while."

"I do not think I will get what I
have asked for." writes Chance. "My
price is steep: in fact, the higliest
ever demanded by a manager, but I

I intended to quit the game and now 1
j
want to niake it worth while. It is

I a good bet. though, that I will bo
j
right out here on my ranch next sum-

i mer Instead of on a ball field. It Is

I paying me better than ever and I am
contented. Still, should Parrell grant

I me what I want the possibilities are
I

that I will go."
Chance added tliat he will not ffo

I
East to discuss the situation with
Farrcll until the latter agrees to hts
terms

PACKET LOST SOMEWHERE.

THEl Skv club PROWV^tS" T14£. BE'St

McFarland Fails to Appear in Bout

at Omaha.
Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 2S.—Paokey Mc-

Farland of Chicago failed to appear
for his scheduled eight-round boxing
match with Freddte Daniels of St. Jo-
seph. Mo., last night before the Flam-
beau club and his place was taken by
Clarence English of Omaha.
Telegrams received by the club

management indicated that McFarland
left Chicago Tuesday evening, ostensi-
bly for this city, but after waiting
until 10:30 for him to appear. English
was substituted. Tlie two boxers were
evenly matched and, in accordance
with the official announcement of tho
referee, no decision was given.

TRAVIS IS OUTPLAYED.
Paul Hunter of Chicago Bests Vet-

eran in Qualification Round.
Pinehurst, N. C. Dec. 28.—Paul Hun-

ter, MiJlothian club, Chicago, out-
played Walter J. Travis, the Garden
<rity veteran, in the qualification round
jesterday of the semi-annual Pine-
hurst holiday week golf tournament.
Hunter brought in a record of 75.
while Travis covered the course in 32.
A high wind made play difficult.
Eighteen of sixty-nine entrants

Qualified for play in the match rounds,
which continue through next Tuesday.
Among the leaders were the follow

-

ingr.C. L. Becker. Woodl.and. SS: I S.
Robeson, Oak Hill. 91; R. G. Sliaw.
Brookllne, C. L. Bishop, Yale, and A.
H. Shaw. Brookllne, 92; C. B. Hudson.
New Suffolk, H. S. Horton. Midland.
J. C. I..lnneman. Shawnee, and T. B.
Boyd, Glen Echo. 5*3; G. H. (.'rocker.
Brooker. 94; W. S. Rathbone. Detroit.
R. J. Clapp, Hartford. J. M. Thompson.
Sprlnghaven, and W. E. Trusdell. Fox
Hill, 1>G.

Two Hockey Games.
Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 28.—Montreal and

Detroit hockey teams played a draw
game hero last night, t*ie score bein,:?
two Koals each. An extra 10-mlnuti^
period was played, neither team beinar
able to break the tie.

I



BOOSTERS WORKING FOR COMPLETION

OF HIGHWAY TO THE TWIN CITIES

President Park of the Automobile Club Says the Project Can Be Finished During

Coming Summer If Right Spirit Is Shown.

illy J>r. J. U. I'ark. i'reMiUent of Uu-
liitii Aulu Club.)

T! . I'uUith Aiitomubile club has
b<»';! w I'lki-'a: coiilinuously for Ihi-

IiiiS! ;•,.. .'U'uths Oil the proposed main
tn. -hway bt-twieii iMiliuh and
th. . .:. tiius, and has mt t witu cu-
ihusiastic !5>:i.>!>orl from the business
nn II of l>i:hitli and the people to bt-

beiu'iitc li b\ tile new country being
or'eiU'd '-!p arid brought closer to the
It, .id uf the Lakes.
At the prtsent time Duluth has two

roads eiittriny and supplying the farm-
ing ic.i.iiiiCiiity of Northt-rn Carlton

ue are very fortunate in
•v roaii we are about to

Will open a door for South-
J\;isteni Carlton and Pine

eouiit
that I

ern nuCi
eoiuiii.'^.
The . • : .:itary road tliat v.as used

by th. ::im»"nt about sixty ytars
ago w.l^ . : ;iJ!OUgh in liaste, as there
Were e'kidtiiLts of an Indian uprising-
at tho flead of the Lakes, whioh neees-
eitatt d tollouing the ridges of all the
liilis 10 avtiid ihe construction of
bridges-, < t.- , and to guarantee an
open r>i;,d with little »'ffort. The road
was lai'i out in as direct a line as
pcssibl'.-, ;i i:d we propose to take ad-
vantage lit' this dirfot route where ad-
visable, \\hile serving the best inter-
ests of tie ct)untry through which it

passes.
Citizens all over the southern, west-

ern and northern parts of the state
have applitd for assistance in the
building of new roads. The territory
betwetn Duluth and St. I'aul Is prac-
tically the only part of the state that
has not iipplied for help in the con-
Btructioii iiii.l maintenance of a road
uiider ti'.c new Elwell law. St. Paul,
Minneapolis and the state highway
conimission are very desirous of hav-
ing the Twin Cities and Duluth con-
nected with a direct main trunk
higiiway.

PropoMrd Roa«l.
The road we propose to build from

Duluth south will pass through West
I'uluih, Smithville, the steel plant,
Gary, New Duluth and Fond du Lac,
crossing th-- ;iver at Fond du Lac and
pas.-sing tiiiuugh or near W'rensl'.all.
and will opm up not only one of the
brst farming districts in the state, but
will make accessible some of tiie

grandest scenery in the Northwest

—

ecenery which cannot be excelled east
of the It'.cky mountains. The at-
tractions of the beautiful scmery thus
offered by this thirty-mile drive Avil!

brlng^ to Duluth and vicinity people
from all parts of the country to tour
durln.g the summer season; especially
so Inside of the next three years, when
the trunk road from Duluth to Grand
Marais will have been completed, mak-
ing one of the grandest boulevards or
pleasure drives to be found in the
Vnited Stat- s. This road eventually
Is to connect with the Winnipeg-New
Orleans road.

In my judgment, it would be difficult

to estimate the ber.efits to be derived
by Duluth and the ranges In having
this main trunk highway constructod,
making it possible to bring to Duluth
the products of thousands of acres in

tho soutliprn and (astern parts of
Carlton and Pine counties, which are
ready from two to three weeks earlier
than those In Duluth and immediate
vicinit^•. and which will be brought to
Duluth by automobile by the farmers
themselves In the very near future.
"What is an automobile? Nothing but
a wagon with a gasoline motor at-
tached. And the time is not far off

when the average farmer will have his
automobile, or will be interested in an
automobile with his neighbor farmer,
for the delivery of his milk, cream,
butter and vegetables to the city every
morning.
With the construction of this road,

this part tif Carlton county would for
the first time be put in direct com-
munication with Duluth, and. Inside of
one year from the completion of this
road, land would be selling for over
double its present value.

In my estimation—and I am backed
by some of the principal business men
of Duluth—the construction of this
road, lessening the distance some
twenty-eight miles between here and

THE NEW ST. LOU!S

for faint-

Amerloan
Woodland
beautiful

Sp«rlal v^'lnter rate*
lies — European or
plan. Dlue In (be
Cfife. a Htriklnifly

decorated retreat. Service a la

Carte. After-tbe-tbeater supper
fepeelaitles. Exceiiect music.
Club Brealifnsta.

Uuslnesn Men's Luncheon.

TILTOM LEWIS, Manager

."^t. I'iuil, and opening up this new
country witii Its wealth of beautiful
tctiury, will mean more to Duluth in
dollars and cents than if we were to
have more new railroads enter our
city.
A road is only a.s good as its worst

hole or steepest hill; and the |30,000
that it v.ill cost to build a bridge
across the St. Louis river at Fond uu
Lac, and open up a good road from
there to Wrenshall, will be paid back
ten times and over every year after it

is opened. This same road is to be
extended to the ranges, opening up
thai wonderful iron country to the
eyes of the tourist.

There is and has been a lot of talk
about the great expensu connected
with the constiuction of such a road,
but we find that it would be much
cheaper to open up this road than it
would any other road out of Duluth.
Of course a bridge costing $liM),(iOO
could be built across the St. Louis
river, but we can see no necessity for
expending more than $15,000 or $16,000
at the most: and the road from there
on goes through a country that is
perfectly adapted for road construc-
tion.

The Tourists.
Again, one of the great needs of

Duluth is the bringing of tourists to
our city and surrounding country: for
the time has come when we must
recognize the tourist as a potent factor
in the business world, as more money
is being spent today on vacation trips
and pleasure jaunts than ever before
in the history of the world. Our ho-
tels and railways have noticed the
falling off in business during the sum-
mer season since the automobile came
in vogue. Instead of our wealthier
elassfs enjoying the beautiful lake
trips as tliey did in the past, they
are now taking their automobiles and
travfling In the West, East and South,
because of the good roads existing
there. Summer resorts and hotels are
flourisliing In other parts of the coun-
try, while we are practically Isolated
as far as tourists are concerned.

I am positive that If this road is
started In the early spring and com-
pleted in the course of two or three
months (which can be done) Duluth
will see at least 1,000 touring automo-
biles durin.g the summer season. J
will 1< ave it to any automobile party
to say If they can go to St. Paul or
any other city and remain two or
three days without spending at least
$100. One can readily see what this
alone would mean to our hotels and
business houses. It would mean the
bringing to Duluth, to say nothing
of what would be spent on the way
up, from tivo to thr.e hundred thou-
sand dollars cash in a season, which
would be left with our hotels, business
houses and places of amusement.
Duluth could then build and boast

of a summer hotel and it would have
patronage to draw from. Not onlv
boast of a summer hotel, but we would
be more likely to keep our wealthy
classes at home during the winter
months If they were provided a road
by v.-hlch they could get !n and out of
the city with their machines.

I speak of the automobile because Iam interested in an automobile and
as president of the Duluth Automobile
club it is one of my ambitions to
have tills road put through. I will

venture to say that there are 100,000
acres of land around Duluth being im-
proved today whicHi would have been
left in its wild state were it not for
the automobile as an easy means for
a business man getting to and from
his farm, whicli he has as a hobby.
We have already planned for two

automobile runs to Duluth and the
ranges during the coming year, which
will be a big advertisement for this
part of the state. While touring in
the southern part of the state, I have
frequently inquired as to the condi-
tion of the roads to Duluth, and invari-
ably I have been told that they were
impassable and advised not to under-
take the trip. So we cannot expect to
derive any benefits from the touring
public of this country until we open up
a desirable way for them to come to
our city.

It seems to me that it is very late
for us to be working on a proposition
that is so needful. Why this road
has not been opened up and completed
during the past twenty-five years is a
matter almost beyond belief. The
magnificent scenery should attract
every auto owner in the country, to
say nothing of tourists from foreign
countries.
The west end of

Fond du Lac and
practicall.v but one
the heart of the
should have been
bridge crossing the
opening
fettlers

our city, including
New Duluth, has

road,
city,
provided with a

St. Louis river, and
up the fertile acreage to the
who would have flocked in.

was pummeled unmercifully, but his
rugged physique enabled hifn to with-
staihi the punching until his opponents
weakened. Then Jeffries waded in and
stopped them.

Palzer may do the same thing. He
has not gone over the twenty-round
route yet. and it is more than possible
his blows will have telling effect on
Mccarty about the fifteenth round, if
the contest continues that long. If
Mccarty weakens by that time, the
chances are more than bright that
I'alzer will stop him before the final
gong is sounded: If McCarty's strength
lasts beyond the fifteenth session he
will be favored, for he Is faster than
I'alzer and has a wider knov.ledge of
the game. He will be handicapped in
putting into execution his skill as Pal-
zer's reach is five and one-half Ineh.js
longer, and that makes a diff.r.noe
when the opposing boxer is not Itur-
dened with science. McCarty, althougrh
confident that he will whip Palzer,
probably will find that the task Is
not as simple as he thought.

Palzer Is not saying much. He Is al-
lowing the scouts to come to his camp
and pass judgment on him. He does
not care to sing his own praise. His
mood, apparently. Is the correct one,
as the enthusiasts on tho coast have
watched both men and have selected
Palzer to win. They are making him a
slight favorite. They believe it will
take a sledge hammer blow to knock
him down. McCarty Is liked there, but
the fans have not enthused so much
over him, as he has not displayed the
aggressiveness and determination to
battle. They .say the reason he
trimmed Flyonn wJls because the lat-
ter carried the ftii»t to him at all
times. :

DR. WILLIAMS

LIKES^RULES

Minnesota Football Coach
Reports to National Col-

legiate Association.

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF
THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD

Considers Present Football

Rules Almost Perfect-

Other Games.

WiLURD KNOCKS
OUT SOLDSER KEARNS

New York

At the present time it is almost im-
possible for anyone living In that vi-
cinity to farm and market his prod-
ucts to the best advantage.
With the co-operation, as we have,

of the Commercial clubs, the Rotary
club and the range people, together
with the Duluth hotels and business
men, it appears to me that there is no
obstacle that cannot be overcome and
that this road must be opened up this
coming summer.

Other Staten Busy.
New York state has just finished

building 4,000 miles of road at a cost
of $.00,000,000 and has inst votf-d an-
other bond issue of $50,000,000 for
roads.
Two years ago California voted $18.-

000.000 worth of bonds for roads to at-
tract the tourists and that will not
half complete this scheme of road con-
struction. North T.nklma and Spokane
are spending millions blasiing roads
through the Rocky mountains, to let
the tourists through, and the .same
holds good in Denver in fact all over
the country.

Inside of three years Wisconsin Is
to have a trunk highway from Supe-
rior south to Madison and Milwaukee.
The state of Minnesota is now building
roads in the western and southern part
of the stat*^ and stands ready to pay
one-half of the expense to build any
road we want. All that is left for us
to do now Is to get In touch with
Carlton and Pine counties and work
together, St, Paul started to build to-
wards Duluth last summer and has
completed about thirty miles of good
roads. Tsantl county is ready to build
Its share, so It behoves us to get
started and connect up from this end.

Dec. -2*.—Jesse Willard
and that Into

j
knocked out "Soldiea-'t Kearns in the

where the.y
, eighth round of a stltedtiled 10-round
bout at Madison Sq'uare Garden last

night. The knockout came suddenly,
Kearns landed a hafd left to tlie ribs
and a right to the neok. The blows
appeared to anger the Texas fighter,
and he immediately rushed and in a
mix-up brought a left hook up under
Kearns' chin and followed it immedi-
ately with a right hook, Kearns
dropped backward Andt was counted
out.
Neither fighter showed much knowl-

edge of boxing. Willard, who had an
advantage of half a foot in height,
missed many swings. Kearns played
mostly for the body, but wasted his
blows on Willards arms. The weights
were Willard 221 and Kearns 190.
Willard scored a knockdown in the

first round with a right hook to the
jaw, but Kearns rose immediately. In
the fifth both men were tired. Willard
drew blood with a left jab to Kearns'
nose. Kearns, after missing
wild swing, floundered to tlie
all fours.

Sheriff Harburger of New York
county attended the bout in his official
capacity and watclied the contest close-
ly, but made no move to interfere.
After the bout he said he had seen no
reason whatever for interference.

New York, Dec. 28.—Praise for tho
1912 football rules with the statement
that "they made possible the best
game of football ever played by Amerl-

colleges," was expressed by Harry
coach of tho University
football team, in his re-

the National
association, as
committee. The

pres-
annual

with a
floor on

PALZER STILL FAVORITE,

UT M'CARTY CONFIDENT
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 28.—Before

the first blow is struck in the Al Pal-
zer-Luther McCarty match at Vernon
on New Year's afternoon. Manager
Tom McCarey of the Pacific A. C,
hopes to have $36,000 or a little over in

the box office. The advance sale is

big and there is every indication that
every seat will be sold. The sale of
tickets began with a rush in the morn-
ing and two ticket sellers were kept
busy handing out the pasteboards.

"Al couldn't possibly be in better
•shape than he is right now," stated
Manager O'Rourke. "He's so close to
being on edge that the work of today

Sunday will bring him right down
best fighting point. Personally
thing the battle will go ten

give McCarty one

speculation
the boxing

his left arm

HOTEL HOLLAND
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BUSINESS MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DASLY

!

and
to his
I don't
rounds and I don't
cliance In ten to win
McCarty is carrying

around in a plaster cast.
"He hurt his knuckles in delivering

a left hook to the head while boxing
Voung Kaufman," explained Manager
Billy McCarney. "It's just a slight
bi iiiHe."
This bit of news was received with

AFTER THE THEATER

CAFE GRUENEWALD,
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oj Minneapolis
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Ht. LuuIk Hotel

Dine at the Tuxedo Cafe. Americanmd Chinese dushcs. Private dining
rooms. Everything homc-llk«. Mu-
.sic every evening. Business men's
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2M Went Soperloi- Street.
(<Jpposite Gasser's Store.
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by the local followers of
game, who remember theway McCarney used the "hood" while

training his man for Jim Flynn. BeMccarty's injury real or alleged, ithas no effect on the betting, and evenmoney still holds good.
"Never has anything like this beenpeen since Pve been promoting box-

Irrg. commented McCarey while con-
sidering the possibility of opening onone side of the arena and constructingan additional capacity. The architect?
however, discouraged the promoter's
ncentlons by telling him it would be
impossible to build a safe section ofextra seats in such limited time.

nr ,^
MeCarty Very Confident

Mccart.v is confluent of winning anddeclares he will beat the Iowa giant
Bt\!/it„?" *^i ..^" J^^. opinion of carefulstudents of the boxing game here, Mc-
^^^t^'v., ,

making his statements,Piobably does not realize that he willhave a tremendous task to handleWhen he faces his opponent. A.ccord-
Jl^

to his remarks he seem.q to under-
rate the Iowa farmer. Probably hisunexpected and decisive triumph over
I'lynn has given him the idea that he
Is a world beater and that he is nowon the road to become the king of all
heavyv.^eight boxers.

J^-.^^^J'i?" *o underrating Palzers
ability, McCarty apparently does not
realize he is meeting the biggest
iieavyweight the game has had sinceJim Jeffries was champion. Palzer isa typical heavyweight fighter, weigh-
ing 21S pounds and having a reach ofeighty-one inches. Had he been in
5l^*^v.^'?J''^^ ^''?" Jeflfries, Fitzslmmons,
Corbett and Sliarkey were in their
prime, he undoubtedly would havemade a deep Impression on account of
his size, fight followers says. Palzer
probablv would not have been able to
'^oPe with the men mentioned, for. in
addition to being heavy, they were
clever and strong hitters. Palzer is
not clever, but he has Improved many
per cent since Tom O'Rourke. who
landled Tom Sharkey, again agreed to
to look after his interests and train
nim.

Palzer will outweigh McCarty bv
ten or fifteen pounds, but that differ-
ence in weight is offset by the Ne-
braska man's speed and cleverness
The former Is muih like Jeffries was
when the latter first entered the
game, although Jeffries was favored
by having acted as sparring partner
to Jim Corbett. Palzer, judging from
his recent bouts, will improve, and,
according to O'Rourke, will be cham-
pion as soon as he learns how to shift
lis weigl'.t with alacritv and increase
his skill in boxing. He Is a strong
puncher and game.

Mac's ToiiKh Job.
McCarty is credited with a stiff

punch. He showed that he was thf
possessor of one when he knocked out
Flynn. He will require all the power
he can muster to whip the huskv
lowan. The latter is a glutton for
punishment and he probaly willemulate Jeffries when he fought Cor-
bett and Fitzslmmons. Round after
rouucl the ex-lieavyweight champion

MILITIA TEAMS
READY FOR GAME

i

After several Aveeks of strenuoxss
practice, the managers of the CompanyA and Company E indoor teams, have
definitely decided upon their respective
lineups for the game, Tuesday, Dec.
31. New Year's eve. There is a great
deal of rivalry existing between the
teams and a hot contest is looked for, i

as the fastest ball players of the city
'

have been gathered together and di-
vided evenly between the two compa-
nies.
Manager Baumgartner, of the Com-

pany E team, has had numerous candi-
dates to choose from, and has picked i

a bunch that he says will be able to '

hold their own and then some, when
the teams clash. He expects Harris,
his star twirler, to prove a mystery, to
the A boys, as he is pftcliing in his old
time form.
With the added additional of Ran-

dall. Menelce. Bennett and Sours he
has a strong collection, but CompanyA has also gathered together one of
the fastest teams possible at the Head
of the Dakes and express themselves
as confident of being able to take the
measure of their opponents.
The lineups as announced are as fol-

lows:
Co. A. Vf 1

Schaeffer ©»£...?
Jones p..«..i.
Doc Miller lhJ...T.
i-^ummers 2b
McGraw Sb:- Baumgartner
McCauley Is Sours
Case Or perry rs Balduc
Anderson If Willness
I'urrie or Walker rf Hessness

.Si
Co. B.
Bennett
Harris

Randall
Menelce

DOESN'T LIKE

JENNINGS' WAYS
New York, Dec. 27.—Certain forms

of coaching and antics on the base-
ball field were deplored by Dean Le
Baron R. Briggs of Harvard, In his
annual address today as president of
the National Colleg"iate Athletic as-
gociation. He spoke of the particular
necessity of differentiating between
amateur and professional baseball, and
continued:
"There Is much in professional base-

ball as played by the kings of the
game that we don't want to see our
students Imitate. We should not, for
instance, want to see them imitate Mr,
Jennings on the coaching line, al-
though much that he does is humor-
ous and accepted ^ the American
public."
Prof William Dudley of Vanderbilt

university was to have delivered an
address on "The Proper Control of
Athletics," Because of Illness he was
unable to be present and his paper
was read to the delegates. He held. In a message to the sporting editoramong other things, that no college of The Herald from M, E. CanWJlon ofstudent should be permitted to take ( Minneapolis, it was stated that thepart in summer baseball on any reg- i meeting of the American association

held until some

can
D. Williams.
of Minnesota
port yesterday before
Collegiate Athletic
chairman of the rules
association with delegates from nearlyninety colleges and universities
ent, met here for its seventh
session.

n,^*'- .^^'i"^^"^^ ^^^^ of the difficulties
that had to be overcome, and of themany radical changes that were made,
all of which, he said, proved most for-tunate For several years back, he
said, the proper adjustment of the bal-
ance between offense and defense
with just the right equilibrium between
these forces, has been a serious prob-
lem. The advantage, he contended, had
bec-n on the side of the defense, and ithad been well recognized that as the
goal line was approached the defense
became stronger through the drawing
in of tne backs to support the line, so
that the scoring of touchdov.ns by
equally bala.nced teams was exceeding-
ly difficult. For these reasons, he
said, the rules were changed to give
four downs in ten yards instead of
three, a change which he character-
ized as the most important and bene-
ficial Introduced since the ten yard
rule was adopted.
The elimination of the on-side kick

was another change which he said was
most Important for the best interests
of the game, and was made because
the committee felt tliat the advantage
of the attack over the defense might
be too great; because of the decided
danger to the defen.'?lve backs, and be-
cause of the decided element of ciianco
and luck in the play.

Riilen AimuBt Perfect.
After reciting the disadvantage of

annual changes In the rules, both to
the players and the spectators In gen-
eral. Dr. Williams closed his report
with the statement that "now at last
we seem to have a game that is tho
most satisfactory, popular alike to
players, spectators and coaches, where
the balance between attack and de-
fense is nicely adjusted; where a team

i that Is properly instructed and proper-
:
ly directed upon the field of play, ought
always to be able to score unless out-
classed, and where the team of supe-

1

rlor ability and skill almost invariably
I
wins."

I

George W. Ehler, director of phvsical
;
education at the University of Wiscon-
sin, rendering a report on "football

;
fatalities among college men," an-

i
nounced that there were no deaths

I among college men last season, but
that a schoolboy was killed.

I

Dr. J. A. Babbitt of Haverford, re-
I
ported for the committee on soccer

I

football and J. A. Roycroft for the
basket ball rules committee. The track

I

rules committee of which A. A. Stagg
I
of Chicago university Is chairman, had
no important changes to propose.
Mr. K^hler, in discussing the work of

the committee on amateurism, declared
there was a "twilight zone," within
which the application of the law is not
always simple or clear.
"The trouble," he said, "does not

arise so much out of the difficulty of
determining whether an actual viola-
tion of the letter of the law has oc-
curred, but whether there has been a
violation of the spirit of the rule. That
there is no widespread demand for
liberalizing the amateur law. is the
view of the committee. On the con-
trary, several events seem to indicate
a tendency to uphold the present stand-
ards and to extend the benefits of co-
operation to that end."

Officers Klected.
Lieut. H. W. Nelly of West Point was

the only new member elected to the
football rules committee. The nomi-
nating committee proposed the follow-
ing ticket, which was elected:

President. L. B. R. Briggs. Harvard;
vice president, Prof. T. K Moran of
Purdue; secretary-treasurer, Prof.
Frank W. Nllson of Virginia univer-
sity; for district representatives. C R.
Olson. Dartmouth; Prof. W. L. Wilson,
Lehigh; Dr. Ronald T. Abercrombie,
Johns Hopkins; Prof, Waiter Houlihan,
University of the South; Prof. P. S
Pralge, University of Minnesota; Prof.
W. G. Manley. University of Mississippi;
Prof. Hugo Besdek, University of Ar-
kansas, and Frank Castleman, Univer-
sity of Colorado.
The new track rules committee is

composed of F. W. Marvel of Brown; W.
A. Lambeth of Virginia, and Frank
Castleman of Colorado.
The basket ball rules committee is

made up of Dr. James Nalsmith of the
University of Kansas, originator of the
game; Dr. Roycroft, Princeton; Ralph
Morgan, Pennsylvania; Henry A.
Disher, Columbia; Oswald Tower, Dr.
Louis J. Cooke. Minnesota, and L. W
St. John, Ohio.
The executive committee decided to

hold the next meeting on Dec 20, 1913
The place was not selected.

The year coming to a close has been
a notable one from the viewpoint of
good roads enthusiasts in many direc-
tions. It would be noteworthy if there
were nothing else to record than the
action of many states In making lib-
eral roads apjn oprlatlons. New York
tops the list with the $50,000,000 bond
issue, added to its previous appropri-
ation of an equal amount. Pennsvl-
vania follows with a proposed $50,-
000,000 appropiiation which there is
assurance will be favorably acted upon
by its state legislature. In California
and $18,000,000 bond issue Is now be-
ing expended. In Maine the $2,000,000
bond issue has been authorized, to be
met by the automobile fees; smaller
appropriations in other states all point
to a vast better-nent in road conditions
in the next few years. The defeat of
the $50,000,000 bond issue in Ohio is
the only discouraging feature of the
year, and even this, say Ohio good
roads advocates, is certain to be re-
considered in the near future.
Of the many ( onventions held during

the year, two are especiallv note-
worthy. The American Road congress
at Atlantic City, N. j., brought to-
gether road builders and road users in
enthusiastic co-operation. Most im-
portant, however, was the first Fed-
eral Aid Good Roads convention, calledby the American Automobile associ-
ation and held in Washington D. C.
in January, and out of which have al-ready come results far-reaching andwh!ch give promise of greater things
at no distant day.

,
7^^ Federal .\id convention formu-

lated the proposal for the appointment
of a congressioral committee to inves-
tigate and report upon the whole sub-
ject of Federal participation in high-
•way construction. The resolution pVo-
vlding for such a commission was
adopted by congres.q, the commissionwas appointed and is now at work.The Federal aid sentiment, alreadv
strong In congress, found further ex-
pression In the appropriation of $500,-
000 for the Improvement of rural post
road.s and the good roads enthusiasm
stimulated and crystallized by the A.

\, u-
'^"^*^ ^^^ aj?iicultural, "businessand highway associations co-operating

has spread throughout the United
States, so that the beginning of 1913
finds the Federal aid question to benot one of wh-ther the government
should spend national funds upon
roads, but as to the form which such
appropriations should take.

•^^ this point another noteworthv
event of the yea- was the action of theA. A. A. at its arinual meeting in plac-ing Itself squarely on record as fav-ormg the construction of a system ofnational roads, and opposed to thescattering and piecemeal distributionof government funds for purely localhighways, which work properly de-volves on the states, with county andtownship co-operation

v,^^-\'^"*M'u"^*^ ^^^^"^ *s little likeli-hood of the prfsent congress takingany impoi-tant f.ction on the subjectof Federal aid. the joint committee isbusily engaged collecting data and In-formation upon which to base its re-
P.?''S /P ^^^ °'"'*^ o' tJ^e members ofthe Joint committee have either been
re-elected to thf house, or their con-tinuance in the senate is assured Thegovernors of all the states have ' b^encalled upon for detailed information asto highway conditions in their respec-
tive staters, and information Is alsobeing gathered from highwav depa'-t-

?IV%,^1^ ?^l'%''
sources. As a resulttne Mxty-third congress, when Itcomes into existence on March 4. 1913

will have before it a volume of infor-mation on the subject of good roadsnever before available, and which willbe of vast service in formulating apolicy of Federal aid.
**

The second Federal Aid convention,
to be held in Washington simultan-eously w^th the beginning of the new
congress, will bring the organized mo-
torists, the farmers, and the businessmen who will be represented there Into
closer co-operation with congress
this matter, and undoubtedly will
suit In speedy ac Ion along Federal
lines. This belief that 1913 will
the beginning of a new national
policy IS strengthened bv the faet that
the new pr-esident of the United Stateshas placed himiself convincingly
record in favor of Federal aid.

A Cadillac car. 19* ,1 model, was completely victorious recently in
contest at Riverside. Cal a
event in which 32 cars. '

24 different makes, were

lias been ( ov»-ri>ig
than fifty miles a

With 11,200 rnil
Stevens of G.-an 1

ills KI,«sel Kar
honorable

IS
power

Two

once
rac-
gen-

Johnson is

an average of more
day.
•

es to its credit. Jay
Fo k.s, N, ix, believes
"Six" is entitled to

^^,.f
mention on the detail of itspeiformances. No replacements, ex-cepting two pinion shafts and a pinion

K^,^^,\fif^^ ?". ^^^rage gasoline con-
•suiiipticn cf but one gallon to each
11.0 miles Mr. St?.-en.^ believessome going" for a tiO-horse
car.

• • •
of the greatest of cvcle rac-

fV.fi ""vf"
"^ ^*^*^ ^'^^'^ ^^y^ will have

full charge of exhibits as Minneapolismariagers for their respective com-
rL"i*'\ ^\ ^'^t

^'"t annual automobile•show to be held in the Armory and
A^^^c ^V",'^'"'

^^- ** t^ ^5. Inclusive.Jthn S. Johnson, the famous recordbreaker of old and John T. FisherAmericas greatest long distance'
ing man and sprinter also, are the
tit liien In queetion. Mr
nai:ager of the Winton Motor Carcompany branch and John T Fisher
is rnanager of the Oldsmobile company
of Minnesota. Once upon a lime the
Piess of America carried the namesOf ilie great exponents of speed ontuycl.-s for year after year, and theirsigned stories in the newspapers ofthe country on cycling matters werei<ad by millions of people. In vear»
past they attended every one of the
cycle shows of the country and to-diy are on fam.iliar ground at the au-tomobile shows. Both Johnnie John-
son, as he was lovingly known in the'Id days, and Johnnie Fisher feel that
Minneapolis will have the greatest au-
Urnobile s-how in the countrv next
l-ebruary. Mr, Johnson points "to the
tact that 1912 was a great year in the
agricultural field and savs that a re-cent investigation by rt-Mable peopleproved that 3S4.('UO farmers in Minne-
sota and the Dakotas own but a com-
jaratively few automobiles, in fact
less than 5 per cent of these farmers
aie automobile owners. When this
fact Is taken into consideraiion with
the reports cf crops. 33 per centgreater than \\a« ever known before,
,n,o"^^''"^°" ^^^'^^ t'*^''t t'^*- outlook for
lyivJ must seem very brisrht to othertradesmen, beside himself'

• * •

..'^"/"^''^*'"^^ °^ t^*' growing popular-
ity of high-grade American made cars
abroad, was the exhibit of the Ameri-
can I nderslung. made by the Ameri-
can Motors company of Indianapolis
Ind.. in the automobile show held re-cently in Svdney. Australia. Three
mrdels, the "Traveler." "Tourist" and
bcout, ard a chassis were exhibitedand proved among the most interesting

attractions of the shov.-.
Australia is rapidly forging ahead

as orie of the leading markets forAmerican car export and thus reflects
the attitude of European and other
Old \N orld countrits on the motor car
situation. During the past vear the
Indianapolis concern has yhlp'ped car-
lead after carload to their Australian
rf presontatlvf s. Stanton. Turner &
Co.. and already a number of orders
have been received frcm that firm for
deliveries lu January. February and
March.
The Australian representatives of the

j

-American car handle the business In
the entire continent, sometimes cover-
ing 3.000 miles In trips to their va-
rious branch houses. M'r. Stanton of
the firm recently returned from a tour
through A ictoria, Tasmania and New
Zealand, in which he covered nearlv
5.000 m.lles In a "Tourist' model. He
reports road conditions all through thecountry nearly Id^.il and predicts an
ir flux of traveling tourists from
America and Europe as soon as the
posslbilinos of the countrv become
e-<n<-rpnv knfi\v-T».
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MEETING HAS
BEEN POSTPONED

ulaily organized baseball team, even
i magnates would not bethough he

for playing,
received no compensation

ftiSIGN RIGHT-HANDER.
Chicago White Sox Secure Miller,

Formerly Wit^ Houghton.
Chicago. r>e(^ 28.—Fraoik Miller, a

right-handed pitcher of the .San Fran-
cisco club of the C#ast league, yester-
day forwarded his signed contract to
the Chicago Americans* head(iuarter3
He comes here as a i-esUlt of the re-
turn of "Flame" Delhi to the San Fran-
cisco club last year, Chicago was given
its choice of any player on the team
at the close of last season In exchange
for Delhi. -

In 1909 Miller was obtained by the
r'hicago club from the Houghton "team
but he was sent baok to the minors for
more training, Hep^ h«a made a good
record on ihe coa^t.

time until after the first of the
This
for Dec. 29
The formal petition of the Central

International league to enter the Twin
Cities and the request of the Blue
Grass league to break into the A. A,
territory at Louisville, will be consid-
ered at this meeting, according to the
statement of the president of the Min-
neapolis club.

Cantillon says he is working for a
favorable decision on this matter. At
the meeting of the A. A. magnates a
year ago a rule was passed refusing
permission to the MInny league teams
to enter the A. A. territory. This rul-
ing also was applicable to other teams
desiring to come Into the territory
controlled by the American association
Therefore if favorable action 1.4

taken at the forthcoming meeting of
the American association, the rule
passed a year ago will have to be
rescinded.

was watched by 7,000 peopleThe cars were seit down a grade withpower shut off, gravity supplying theenergy. Besides Providing Rivfrsiean attractive holiday and considerab eexcitement, the <ontest had Itsfrom the standpoint of
demonstration and
cause, all other th
lack of friction is the factor that
ables a car to win such a contest
in other words, to "roll" the farthest
t«^ ® victorious Cadillac capturedtwo prizes, winning the grand prizeor A. N. Swe^t <up. for co.xstin.- thegreatest distance. Irrespective of "clas9and also the "Bull Moose" cun or first
prize in its clasH. Thus It w.°s y^cltorlous over all cars regardless ofweight, some cais being heavier anrl
fome

V«^*«!:' ^^^ ^veights rang ni fro"
1,700 to 4,400 pounds. ^

• * •
year 1912 witnesses the pa«s-

Iiig of the million mark in the numberof licensed automobiles In the United
btates." says F. J. Edwards, mana-
ger of th© Kissel Kar Milwaukee
branch. "This is an estimate, but an
ultra-conservative one In view of of-
ficial figures comjilled for the first nine
months, which sh )wed 990,738 automo-
biles in service in this countrv Of
this Imposing total. 2Cfi,670 are' 191
models. Thus It

'The

year 1 .V,— - "PP^ars that the aver
meeting was originally scheduled

age monthly sale* reached
22,000.

"Judging
Increase In
and Kissel
has ample
for the future.

more than

._ • • •by the highly gratifving
the sales of Kissel Kars
Kar rruck.^:, our con.panv
ground for rejoicing. Aswe are optimistic. In-

dications are that the year 1913 will
be a 'hummer.' This Is not a mere
wish, but Is basfd upon advance or-
ders and Inquiries that point unmis-
takably to It. -Atid the moRl p).-a<ine
thing about the situation Is that at
last we are prepjired to meet the de-
mand.

• * •
The Grand Rapids Refrigerator com-

pany of Grand Rapids, Mich., has been
using a Kissel Krr three-ton truck In
Its haulage servicj since last Mav dur
ing which time mt a dollar has' been
spent for repairs. Manager Frank Har-
vey says he con<«lders this an excep-
tional record, especially as the truck

' BRAND.'

^225P STATESTfl^

U it were oecessary to

pay more lor

G&JIMS
than for other kiods yoB

could well afford to

pay II.

Mr. W. E. Clark of Water-
loo, Iowa, has gone thru the
mill in tire experience, and
has discovered (as a good
many motorists are discov-
ering) that tires are not all
alike.

He says

—

"I wish to say unsolicited
that G & J Tires have been
the most satisfactory trios we
have ever used In the past
seasons. It is hard to express
ones feelings towardB a tire
that has gU-on th© satisfac-
tion G & J aires have given
up to the prese-it time."

You can have
kind cf service by
same kind of tires.

the same
using the

Specify tlie old reliable

G & J Tires
Duluth Distributors:

Quayle-Larsen Co.
14 and 16 Went Superior St.

Taxis and Limousines
for Rent—Night or Day
Theater panics and private parties a specialty

W, H. HEALY
Caraiic. 309 and 311 East MickUan St
Thcncs; Mcircse. 88; Grand, 16

•tif'*aamamm
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AT THE LYCEUM
"Bought and Paid For," whlih will :

draina. will conu^ t<> the Lyceum Jan.

», ^-.,„««».^ of th<. I vnAiim thf«»tpr 1- "nd 13. Shf will bt« KiHU here in
be present.^d at the L> ceum theater

| ^^^. ^^^^^. J^^^^^^.^^ <o.nedy. 'Tho Wall
for Ihrte days Btarting next Monday,

j aireet Ctirl." and this ongasomont ia

Is by far the finest effort of George ; sure to prove one of the sala ones of

Uroad hurst.

The stitry Is

manner which
tt-restt'd from
The pN V i-i ,1

patlu'

ently
t>ut \\

tharu'
type. I

Ftanc-
that
eojneiV*

Jie<)i>l«-
in<-s

peal»"'l
part
t\ivai
dvrrir
Dorot
••Fan
a eles
liariil

luth ;

popul

r»i!ii

come«l

•I

developed In an artistic

holds iho audience
a the rl!<e of the lurtaln.

.1 deft minslinjT of humor.
titiitiment. In whteh the
a iif narrative is eonsist-
usioutlvtly unfolded with-
: words or incident. Tht*
ur.- of the most natural
iiii;; overdrawn in any in-
iprosent a kind of people.1 ii'prosent a kind of

will meet every day. The
is most contaKious and as the
«re leavliiK the theater the
.liinmv t'lilley" can be re-
Im tt.i OH evory side. ThlB

' hands of Hobart
IS achieved a won-

>..iicess in tl.e part.
\\ ho Is nssl^Aiied to
'. lomedy rule, runs
ivaiiauRh. The play

,. introduction to Ou-
rs, as it en jo> ed much I I5

on its former visit.

who ranks In musieal

the theatrical season. Miss Rlnj? has
many Imitators, but no enuais. When
it eoTues to popularizint; son^s. this

In-
!
comedienne has a style all her own.
In her new play five of the songs fall

to her lot. a!id they are of the tuneful.
catchy order.

m * m

What Is heralded as a
treat. "The Quaker tlirl.

the Lyceum in February,
has been the talk of
I'aris for two solid years and
last season at the I'ark theater

with Mme. Olga Petrova. Mme. Olpra
Petrova is conceded to bo one of the
most handsomely gowned women,
either In public or private life. Her
latest sartorial creation is of cloth of
gold trimmed with natural gold nu.cr-
gets. So far tUv actress has been un-
able to secure the rc(iuired >iuantity
of nuP"«reL8, but believes during her
tour of the Orpheum circuit she will 'In Topeka."

.Joseph Hobart, ^ whose playlets
"Everyw ife," "Meln Liebrhen." •Dinkel-
spicl'a Chrisrtmas" and others, have In-
var.ably scored suUstantlal hits over
the Orpheum circuit, will shortly have
another vehicle bidding for the ap-
proval of Orpheum patrons. It is
called "An Openhig Nlglit," and like
the others, recjulres a large and com-
lielent cast and h^avy scenlu produc-
tion. /}(

• '• ' •

Jessie Busley «ind ^Igby Bell are two
prominent legitimate players now In
vaudeville, and both shortly to be seen
ever the Orpheum circuit. Miss Uus-
ley will play ''Miss 31«," a one-act
comedy by Rupert Hughes and Mr.
Bfll's vehicle Is called "It Happened

great musical
will come to
This operetta
London and

ran all
in New

York, with phenomenal success. There
are twenty new songs in tlie piece and
"Come to the Ball." has been pro-
nounced luie of the greatest waits
songs that has ever come to this coun-
try. There is amusement and brilliant
humor In every line of the llbietto and
Victor Morley Is said to be simply Irre-
sistible as Tony Chute, the hero of

r.ir.

.In,- Sal ah Bernhardt in the

the play. There are dozens of beauti-
ful giris and the costumes are noth-
ing less than gorgeous. The dancing

said to bo a revelation in the art
iind the scenic effects are qu.iint and
unique while the last act depicts a
dazzling scene at a fancy ball In a
cafe outside of Paris.

AT THE EMPRESS

I^^ \l

AT THE ORPHEUM
dum Rom.ance" will headline
v..us week bill at the Du-
;m theater.
\v a company of Indian

. tch is one of the real

.1^ vaudeville stage. It

< more tliun a mere play-
•i attempt to preserve the

> Ltid Indian cer»>monies and
in to the white race in a

il.at cannot fall to be Impres-

-v of the sketch deals with
~;c in .American history, and

i-kin in the cast was care-
hos. n. The members of the

! .> .^hoshones and they spend
1 1 ."rating tlieir bodies in order
lo tiie pictures. lue nature of the

ri,k teuton, who plays the part
f In the sketch, is an au-

. thnology and a student of
lue. For years he has made a

i.f Indian dialects and customs,
carries with him a small but

e library dealing with these
.\3lde from Its thrilling In-
An Indian Romance" Is said

in extraordinai lly beautiful act.
IS t limes and stage settings are
I be most remarkably complete

In detail. The act has created much
Mt over the Orpheum circuit this
rtnl i.s one of the most talked
novelties in vaudeville in tlie

i' the pre.'^ent time.
\v 11 be another decided nov-

weeks bill In "Tlie Won-
u hich produces a flaming

( ice burning with the rapidity
s< ak t-d waste, a tea kettle which

ntly whether it is standing
!.> or on a huge block of
r marvellous things. "The

; ttle" is the property of
\ri(lrews and witli it he at-
mygtifyln^^ effects. It is

: i lui ir.)n kettle similar to those
!M !iearlv every home, but ap-

' r defies all scientific laws.
11 by its workings. The
s on a fully lighted stage.
the kettle boiling merrily

..-, cake of ice. Mr. Andrews
s the kettle from the ice and
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iiuivc in vaudeville. Her
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Frenclimen who have invented a num-
ber of new musical instruments, and a
great number of new and funny stunts
to perform on them. They offer an
act that is said to have some musical
value, but to be also well worth while
from a comedy standpoint alone. Their
star Invention is an instrument they
call a clacaphone. which is described
as an organ with a iiuman voice.
The vaudeville team of Howard and

North win be well remembered from
the two sketches "Those Were the Hap-
py Days" and "Back to Wellington."
After being associated for many years,
the two partners finally decided to
separate, and each member of the team
took one of the sketches. 'Those Were
the Happy Days' fell to the lot of Mr.
Howard, and to play the other role
Bert Snow was engaged. When How-
ard and Nortli visited Duluth last sea-
son they presented "Back to Welling-
ton" and the older and better known
sketch has never been seen In Duluth.
It will be presented next week by Mr.
Howard and his new assistant, and
promises to be one of tho big comedy
hits of the bill.

"Tiiree FoqIs and Five Chair.'?" Is the
odd billing given the La , Maze Trio.
These three men are eccentric come-
dians and acrobats who have just re-
turned to this country after a com-
plete tour of the world.
Lockhart and Leddy. who will offer

the seventh act on the bill, are also
acrobats, but their act Is of an entirely
different type from that of the La
Maze trio.

The daylight pictures of world events
and the "concert by the Orpheum or-
chestra, will complete the New Year's
week bill, which will continue all week
%vith a daily matinee.

• • «

Thomas A. Wise has made a tabloid
version of his and Cecil Rhodes' com-
edy. "A Gentleman From Mississippi."
which he will play over the Orpheum
eircuit. ^Ir. Wise's best characteriza-
tion was undoubtedly the genial repre-
sentative from the Southern state.

In condensing the play, the prineinal
incidents have been retained—Mr. Wise
plaving, oi! ct ui-se, his original role.

•

The latest Parisian fad Is the "mir-
ror dance," a semi-classical terpslch-
ercan effort created and introduced
by Mile. Anicta. At the height of her
success in Paris, she came to America.
She was not nore .'ong before attract-
ing managerial attention, resulting In
a contract for her appearance over the
Orpheum circuit.

« * *

Daisy Jerome, the little American
girl wiiose theatrical laurels have been
gained ahro.ad and known in I-ondon
as the "Klectric Spark."' on account of
her vivacity, leaver Fngland Dec. 19
on the steamship Celtic to begin the
first tour of her own country—over tlie
Orpheum circuit.

• •

Possess >rs of placer gold may find
it to their advantage to communicate

The management of the Fmpress has
arrangcil for anotlier exceptionally fine

picture T>rogram for New^ Year's week.
The pictures shown during the past
week have proven a source of delight
to those who have visited the Kmpress
and those which will be shown during
the week commencing Sunday, prom-
ise to be equally as pleasing. The Km-
iiress exhibits absolutely first-run li-

censed films, and consequently has the
pick of the tlnesl subjects produced
by the leading photoplay companies of
the world. No matter where one might
witnes.s a motion pictuie performance,
it would bo impossible to see better
productions, it is claimed, as the Km-
press gets the same releases as the
Largest motion picture theaters in the
country.
For the first part of the week, com-

mencing Sunday and running through
Tuesday evening, the program will in-
clude "The God Within," a powerful
dramatic release, full of gripping and
interesting situations, presented in ex-
cellent manner by the Biograph com-
Ijany. The following Is a short
sj nopsis of this release: "When the
woman was desolate and alone, slie
listened lo the god within and regener-
ation came through the niotlierless
baby given in place of the little life-
less form she had called her own. Then
the father of this child thought of the
associations stirrounding his baby. The
otlier man was av*akened by the god
within, but seeking the woman he
found her at the father's fireside, sing-
ing the eternal lullaby, controlled In
full by the god within." The Vita-
graph feature for this change will be
the split-reel, "It All Came Out in the
Wash" and 'Ida's Christmas." In the
first the scion of a wealthy family
finds his diamond stud and his ideal
in tho wasli. Her father Is proprietor
of a laundry where his daughter meets
her future husband. It is all accom-
plished in a screamingly funny manner
and affords many a good laugh. "Ida's
Christmas" is a Christmas story full of
real Yuletide spirit, and while more or
less pathetic, it has a happy ending.
"The Bear Trap," an interesting story,
presented by the Pathe company, will
be another feature of this change. A
party of hunters lay a trap for a bear
which has been seen roaming about
the neighborhood. The trap consists
of a deep hole dug in the ground and
covered with loose branches and leaves.
The wife of one of the trappers falls
into the trap and shortly afterwards
tho bear meets with the same fate. At
the risk of his life, an Indian named
Deer Foot rescues her and takes her
to her home. Deer Foot's squaw mlar
taking the brave's solicitude for gen-
uine affection attempts to kill the wom-
an. Matters are explained to the squaw
and the hunter, returning home re-
wards the Indian. As usual the Pathe
Weekly will be shown and will show
scenes from the annual Army and Navy
football «ame: the burning of the ad-
ministration building and the dormi-
tories of the Maryland Agricultural
college: a review of the bluejackets and
marines from visiting battleships; pic-
tures of the Balkan war, and several
other Interesting current events.
Wednesday and Thursday's program

will Include "I.,ove Through a I..ens,"
••Two Men and Two Women," '•The
Bravery of Dora" and Balka.i war
scenes. "Two Men and Two Women "

is a highly interesting Vitagraph fea-
tuie and telle of an adventuress who
captivates one man and tries to en-
snare another. The first one endeav-
ors to compromise his supposed rival
and makes love to his wife. .SI;e re-
sents his advances and learns that hor
hu:--band is under the spell of a "vam-
pire." The wife accuses him of weak-
ness and warns him of his danger.
She proves it and a separation seems
inevitable, but they are reconciled by
their little daughter. He acknowled.ges
his indiscretion and all Is forgiven
and forgotten. Miss Edith Story, as
the adventuress shows powers 3be
has never before displayed ag an act-
ress. In "The Bravery of Dora," Dora
Miller and her father, with Juan, a
young half-breed, who live at tlielr

ranch on the Rio Grande, are seen.
Juan is in love with Dora and the at-
tachment is mutual. One day a party
of United States cavalry is attacked by
the Mexicans and take refuge in tho
Miller home. A sharp fight ensues and

Juan is raptured and sentenced to be
shot. Dora rescues hlni and the Mexi-
cans are about to execute Dora's fath-
er. Juan rides to the fort and arrives
with a troop of soldiers just in time
to save Miller's life. This story is pre-
sented in a realistic manner anu is

highly exciting. ••Love Through a
Lens" Is a highly Interesting story pic-
ture in which love is the predominant
feature. Tom discovers his sweetheart
through the lenses of a surveyors
transit, but the same lens almost
proves his undoing when tho girl's
father sees her and Tom approaching
on horseback, but, as is usually the
case In love stories, everything ends
happily. At great expense and per-

©^©-'a/®/®/®/©,'^^'®/^'®/®,'©/®/®/^^/^'®/®/'®/®'® '®/®.

sonal risk, (he Clnes company has ob-
tained some stirring scenes of the
Balkan war and llils reel will be tho
fourth feature at the Empress for
Wednesday and Thursday.
French naval maneuvers, "Sue Simp-

kin's Ambition," "The Mission of a
Bullet" and "Theater Wealth " will con-
stitute Friday and Saturday's program.
The first mentioned was taken by the
Pathe company during the resent ma-
neuvers of the French fleet, in which
the efficiency of the French navy is

severel tyested. In the storm which
lasted two days, the battleships and
smaller fighting craft went through
their mimic warfare, successfully de-
fending the harbor of Cherbourg
while even the heaviest of the war
craft were tossed about like chips by
the giant seas. "Sue Simpkln's Am-
bition" promises to be the laugliing
feature of the week. Like many others.
Sue wants to be a moving picture act-
ress. She gets a chance, tries to be
emotional and makes a comedy of a
tragedy. She hikes it back home And
now acts as leading woman for Ezra
Hawks In a drama in which the tub
and washboard plav a leading part.
"The Mission of a Bullet" tells of two
men. chums from boyhood who go to
Alaska in search of gold. Later tiiey
discover that both love the same girl;
they quarrel and fight with pistols.
In the course of the fight one of the
bullet reveals a rich vein of ore. and
truce Is declared. But both remember
the girl and return home expecting to
win lier hand. Upon their arrival at
the village, and passing a church, see
the girl of tlieir dreams entering on
the arm of another man. to be married.
Their eternal friendship is sealed.
"Greater Wealth" is a powerful dra-
matic release with a worthy moral. It

demonstrates In a forceful manner tlial

some times the poor man, possessing
the love of his wife ana children, is

even more fortunate than the million-
aire.
As usual the latest song hits will be

rendered between reels by Those Three
Fellows, who have become so popular
during their stay at the Empress.

•h contemplates
year.

ushering in thewhi
new

• • *

Arthur Hammeistein Is planning to
make a trip abroad early In January, In

order to arrange I'or Mile. Treantlnl to

appear In 'Tl.e Firefly" at the Chatelet
theater, Paris, sone time next May.

« * *

The premiere of "Frivoloua Gerald-
Ine" will take place at the Olympic

theater. Chicago, today. Mabel McCane
will sing the title role. Others in the

(ast are Jack Gardner, Nlta Allen,

Leona Stevens, Charles Compton, Leslie

Gaze. Kunte Krickson, Sherman Wade
and George Fox.

• • •

Weber's theater will be the scene ot

a premiere on Dee. 30. for Joe Weber
has decided to try his hand at pro-

ducing once more. His new venture is

^mmmmm

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
seats were in
who receivedThe first vehicle of Henry W. Sav

ages new Irish-American organiza
tion will be a new play by Anne Cald-
well, entitled "Top o' tlie Mornin'." The
piece is described as an Irish-American
comedy-drama In titree acts and four
scenes. There are eighteen characters
employed In its action, four of which
have been assigned respectively to

Gertrude Quinlan, Tim Murphy, Robert
Cain and Charles Erin Verner. The re-

mainder of the cast is now being en-
gaged, and rehearsals have begun un-
der the direction of George Marion

i and the authoress. The production will

be made about New Year's.
• * *

Sullivan & Considine are making
arrangements to open two new thea-
ters, one in Detroit and one in Cleve-
land, early next year. The Detroit
house is the new Broadway, with seat-
ing capacity of 2,100, and the -Duchess,
the Cleveland house, has a capacity of
L.'SOiU. On Feb. 1, the Halstead. the new
Sullivan & Considkie Chicago house,
will open, giving the shows two weeks
in that city instead of one.

• • «

A two-act musical comedy has been
completed by Wilson Mlzner and Stan-
ley Murphy. Messrs. Mlzner and Mur-
phy have written the book and lyrics.
Frank Callahan is the composer of the
music. The piece will be produced at
an early date by one of the Broadway
managers.

• • •
The takings at the box office of the

Majestic, Chicago, during the first week
of the engagement of Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt amounted to $25,000 at prices
ranging from 25 cents in the gallery to
$1.50 In the boxes and $1 in the or-

chestra, but most of the
tlie hands of speculators
from $2 to $3 a seat. The divine Sarah
has objected to being followed on the
bill by the Haras family of acrobats.
and Martin Beck has been compelled
to substiilite another act to close the
.show.

• • *

Werba and Luescher have signed a
contract with Edmund Breese. by which
the actor will be starred under their

management in a new play to be pro-
duced shortly after the first of the
year.

* * *

H. H, Frazee Is about to part com-
pany with the play, "Ready Money."
The prospective purchaser of the rights
of the plav is William A. Brady, who
has coveted the piece for a long time.

* • •

William Hawtrey inaugurated an-
other starring tour under A. O. De-
lamater's management, at Rochester
recently, in a revival of his former
piece. "Dear Old Billy." Hawtrey is

booked Into Toronto for New Year's,

wnere he expets to appear in a new
play.

• * «

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 31 (New
Year's eve), B. F. Keith's theater will

Inaugurate a new departure. Two com-
plete shows will be given. The first

will start at 7:30 and the second about
10 p. m. The second show will con-
tinue until midnight, and as the old
year departs and the new year arrives
there will be some extra features of
an appropriate nature. The two shows
are designed to accommodate that class

of theater patrons who wish to be at

home at midnight and also that class

>^.

.^.

ANNIE KENT,
At the Orpheum Next Week.

rCEUM special
Return
Engagement

>«««S*w>*i>***-M«»*V«'-~"~'*'"«<?*?^

3 DAYS MSZIZ^. DEC, 30th-

MATINEE NEW YEAR'S DAY

WM. A. BRADY (Ltd.) AGAIN OFFERS

THE EVER CONTAGIOUS PLAY

Presented Kxaetly as Seen One Year—PlayhoiLse, New York.
Presented Exactly as Now Being Seen—Plajhouse, Chicago.

NIGHTS—25c to $1.50. MATINTEE—25c to $1.00.

SEE THIS SPLENDID PLAY BEFORE VISITING
THE CAFES NEW YEARS EVE.

BOTH PHONES 24i6.

Second Avenue East and Supenor St.

THEATER ^ INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
THIS THEATER IS A PART OF THE GREAT ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.

WEEK STARTING SUNDAY MATINEE, DEC. 29

IFEOWL m mmm
THE ONLY ACT OF ITS KIND IX VAUDEVILL.E,

"AN INDIAN ROMANCE"
A Strictly I nlque and American Xorclty Staged by J. F. Goiis.

FOUR F»ERFORIVIArWCES FOR CHARITY

LYCEUM THEATER
FOUR DAYS, BEGINNING SUNDAY. JAN. 5—MATINEES

SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

~^\ AUGUSTUS
^""'"CTioii I piTOU, JR.,

A
WORTHY
CHARITY

Presents the Young Irish Tenor

VAIDEVILLE'S CREATKST >lVr*lt:ilV,

THE WONDER KEULE
It Causes Ice to

and
nurn. Fries Steaks and (hop* on Ice, Cook* Ice Cream
Freexes Mercury— It Will Baffle You.

ANNIE KENT
••The Little Jester."

WILLIAMS & WARNER
MuMiral :<Icrrymakera.

EDDIE HOWARD
Late of Howard & Xorth In "Those

Were the Happy Days."

LA MAZE TRIO
Eccentric Comedlan.t.

LOCKHART AND LEDDY
In a Comic Attempt at Self Destruction.

WORLD'S CURRENT EVENTS CONCERT ORCHESTRA.

Matinee Daily—10c and 2Sc. Niglits— lOc, 25c, 50c, 75c.

COM-

MENCINe

SUNDAY

MATINEE

< THEBI6 MEW YEAR'S SHBW>

TWELVE REELS
EACH
REEL A

FEATURE.

THREE CH/INQES WEEKLY. THE LATEST SONG HITS BETWEEN REELS.

'HARA

SCENE FROM "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR,"
At tlie Lyceum Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee and Night.

In tho IU)mantic Irish Comedy,

"THE ROSE OF KILDARE"
(By Edward Paulton and Charles Bradley.)

PERFOR»L\NCES—^Monday. TuoBtlay and Wednesday, Jan. 6, T

and 8; Matinoi* Wednesday.

Under Auspices of DULUTH COUNCIL., RMGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

BENEFIT ST. JAMES' ORPHANAGE
PRICES—Evenings, 25c to $1.50; Matinees, 25e to $1.00.

Seat sale opens Thursday, Jan. 2. Tickets Issued by Knights of
Columbus may be exchanged on and after tliat date for any of

last four performances.

SUNDAY, IMONDAY and TUESDAY
PATHE'S WEEKLY—Current Events.
••THE BEVR TRAP" — Gripping Dra-
matic Release.

'•THE <»OD WITHIN" — A Touching
Story Ili-ture.

"\LL CAME OIT IN THE WASH"

—

"IDA'S CHRISTMAS"—Two Scream-
ing Comedies.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"BALKAN W.VR vSCENES"— Authentic
Wctures of the Balkan War.

"LOVE THROUGH A LENS"—A Pleas-
ing Comedy Hit.

•THE BMW KRY OF LLORA" — A
Thrillinf; Western Story.

•TWO MEN AND TWO WOMEN"—

A

Beautiful Vitagraph Drama.

FRIIDAY and SATURDAY
•FRENCH NAVAL MANEUVERS"

—

"THE CHAFFINCH AND HER F.\M-
ILY"—Interesting and Instructive.

"THE MISSION OF A BULLET*' — A
Powerful Drama.

"SUE SIMPKIN'S AMBITION" — A
Tiaughine Hit.
(iREATER WEALTH"—A Story With
a Moral.

THE EMPRESS FAVORITES—

THOSE

THREE

FELLOWS
Dispensing Tuneful

Melodies

NI6HT OR DAY

SUNDAYS& HOLIDAYS
lOe and 20e



Saturday,

a play by Joseph Byron Tot ten, called
"AHbt Bill Harrisan." The story is
that of the vm<lorwoild. Ralph Stuart
and Howard Harisell are among the
players already en?raged.

• • *
London is to see 'Oh! Oh! Delphlne."

Klaw & ICrlauKor ycsterdav completed
arranp. moiits to this end with Robert
CourtneidKe of London. The piece will
be presented nt the Shafteslmry ilieater
with an Knglish oast.

• » *

In the company « hich Xorman Mc-

THE DULUTH HERALD December 28, 1912.

Kinnel is bringing with him from Lon-
don to produce Miss Githa Sowerby's
drama, -Rutherford and Son,- at tliP
Little tlieater, for a limited engage-
ment, opening Tuesday night, are two
popular London actresses—Miss Edyth
Oliver and Miss Agnes Thomas.

*

Arrangomenta have been completed
whereby (Jeorge Beban in "The Sign of
tlie Rose' will next spring plav an e.\-
tend.-d engagement in llngland. The
playlet Ijas been booked on the Moss
circuit.

13

FAMOUS IRISH TENOR WILL

BE HEARD IN IRISH COMEDY
FOR BENEFIT OF ORPHANAGE

FISKE O'HARA.
The combination of a charming Irish

tenor voice, a rr.mantic Irish comedv
and a worthy charity Is tlie induce-
ment offend I>ulutii people to attend
the Lyceum on the forthcoming visit
of Fiske OUara. who will open at the
Lyceum with a Sunday matinee. .Ian.
6. for an engagemtnt of four davs. in
his new romantic comedv, "The " Rose
of Kihlare.''

Mr. OUara will g!ye pIx perform-
«nc. .«, Sunday, Monday, Tu. sday and
Wedneeday, .Jan. 5. 6, 7 and S." Tiie
last four performances. beginning
Monday. Jan. G. will be under the aus-
pices of L)uluth council. Knights of
Columbus, for the benefit of St. James
orphanage.

Mr. ni?ara is the recognized leadinur
ten< I- In the field of Irish romantic
comedy. He was the greatest of the
Robin Hoods when he was singing in
llglit opera and was headed toward
grand opera, when he turned to Vsliat
he found the more congenial field, In
whicli lie now appears.

"Thf^ Rose of Kildare," in which Mr.
OHara is introduced as a star bv
Augustus PItou. Jr.. is from the join',
pens of Eduard Paulton, the adaptfr
of "Ermlnle" and "Little Bov Clue,"
and Charles Bra<lley, author of "Her
Son" and other plays. It Is a stirring
drama of the Irish rebellion of 1798,
with the scenes of action in tlie pic-
turesque AVirkiow mountains. The re-
bellion of 1T9.<H is really only the set-
ting for a charming love " storv, in

OHara. as Gerald O'Donnell,
over his rivals and wins the
the beautiful "Rose of Kil-

whlch Ml
triumphs
hand of
dare '

TI'.c iri' idental song numbers
writttn alsu by Mr. Paulton, wl 10

j
them to the rish tenor voice of the
young Irish star. Mr. O'Hara's voice
rings out In defiant peals in the stir-
ring strains of "There Is Only On"
Ireland. " ripples merrilv in "The Lep-
rah.aun' and "The Rose of Kildare,"
and in the softest, most luscious of
tones breathes the love themes of "Th.
Sun Dial" and "Pictures In the Fire.

'

Mr. O'Hara sings with the fire and
feeling that can be given to Irish
music only by an artist of culture.
Tall and tuneful, he makes his wav
into the hearts of his audiences, and
he has acted and sung his way to
the top of the stars in his division of
the drama.
"The Rose of Kildare" has been

staged by Mr. Pitou with elaborate
attention to detail. The striking
scenes of tlie Wicklow mountains have
been faithfully reproduced, and a
scene in which a rocky glen is shown
with a cataract plunging ovi r a ledg-
at the back of the stage is said to bc;
a wonderful example of stage setting.
The merit of the production makes

members of the Knights of Columbus
hopeful that Mr. O'Hara will be given
packed houses in Duluth and that a
good round sum will be realized for
the cliarity. Duluth people know the
worthiness of St. James' orphanage for
charitable aid, and In Mr. O'Hara's per-
formance, they will have full return
for their money.
The Knisrhfs of Columbus have Is-

sued tickets which are now being sold
The seat sale for Mr. OHara'g six
performances will open at the Lyceum
box office and the tickets issued by
the Knights of Columbus may be ex-

wen* changed for any of ilic last four per-
fiticd formances.

LITTLE BOYS IN BIG SPECTACLES.

The tv.o littlest boys In the theater
are Important members of the two big-
Brest spectacles in the theater. Tom
Harris plays the part of the baby Boris
in "The Garden of Allah," which has
been the money sensation of tlio year,
averaging $30,000 a week in the big
cities, Huch as Chicago. Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Pittsburg. Philadel-
phia and Boston. Tom is a chubby
youngster v.l.o was born laughing and
hasn't got over it yet. He Is Mu« lu-
vortte of all tlie big company from
Dorothy Donnelly and LawBon Butt to

NORRIS MILLINGTON />7.^-^

the Arpbs, who have adopted him into
their tribe.
Norria Millington is the little ei.-'-

peror of China, son of Spring, in fio
Pierre I.oti-Judith Gauthier $10ii 6.)Cproduction of "The Daughter o*Heaven" at the Century theater, New
York. Norris makes a dignified evi-
peror. but when the curtain goes down
on the great Chinese spectacle Nor^ls
gels out a top and spins it to the ad-
miration of all beholders. He likcB lo
play the emperor, but ho enjoys '>"vermore playing with the peacocks and*
storkF. which are a part of "Tho
Df-aghter of Heaver." prodH.cilon

Legislature Will Be Called

on for Two-Year

Appropriations.

could
days.

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST I

WILL ASK

$m4oo
Board of Control Tells

Needs of State In-

stitutions.

•##«%M««r«^#«/®/^

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Appropriations aggre-
gating $6,644,400 to be expended at
state Institutions during the next two
years, will be asked of the 1913 legis-
lature by the state board of control.
Of this sum, it is proposed to spend
$3,635,750 in 1913-14 and $2,958,650 in
1914-15. The amounts asked for each
Institution follow:

1913-14.
.^iii'ka state a&yhim...J
Ha^ilngs gtate a.sylum

'»20,0(,0 Immediately
available 283.200

Firgus Falls state h-s-
Pltal ROl.i.'iO

HcKliester state hospital ;-iTK.2.';0

St. Peter slate liosiiital 1:^,350
.School of the blind 140.500
School for the deaf 160,750
.Si-'I.CHil for feeble-mliKl-
ed

Slate public scliool
Owatnina 130.850

state ri'fomiatory 286, 900
.State sanitarium for

1914-13.

173,t;00

Total.

412.600

Neelen told him. "I wish that I
send you to Jail for aljout ninety
It would .serve yoU. rJffht."

BRIDEGROOM^VANISHES.
Goes After Marriage License But

Fails to Return.
Foley, Minn., D«c. '^S.—Though the

wedding supper had been prepared, the
guests notified and the attendants
ready, the wedding of Miss Tlllie
I lotjgh, daughter of a prominent farm-
er living near Rice In the town of
Graham, and M'illlam bosey, who for
the past seven months has been em-
ployeui by John Gazette of Rioe, did
not take place Christmas evening. The
bridegrom left Saturday for Foley
presumably to get the marriage license
and arrange for the ceremony. His
failure to return by Mon«lay aroused
some excitement, but when Christmas
niorning dawned and he was still miss-
ing the parents grew anxious. Tele-
phone messages revealed the fact that
he had not been at Foley and an ex-
amination of his room showed that he
had taken most of hia possessions
with him.

138.503 441.700

349,250
,"48.1.-0

341,000
7I,.'i5a

118.050

650.500
722.400
777.250
221,050
278,800

409,650 388,730 798,400

145,250
249,200

276,100

535,300

coHstimi.iives 164.OCO 80.000 244.000
friripled children's san-

itarium 104 2';o 34 230 138,500
Slate prism ($."0,(10}

ImmedlalPlr available) 61.C0O 61,000 152,000
Home school for girls.

Sauk Center 180.200 118,500 298.700
Siate farm for Inebd-

ates, Willmar 73,500 124.500 198.000
.Slate iraiiilug whool,
Red Wing 214,500 153,500 268.000

Miscellaneous 65,500 65.500 131.000

FINDS ANCIENT DAGGER.
Sixteenth Century Weapon Picked

Up Near Little Falls.

Little Falls, Minn., Dec. 2S.—An
o!d dagger which was found in the
Mississippi river bed below the paper
mill last summer by a son of Aleck
Domisch has been examined under a
microscope and found to be of English
make and the product of a sixteenth
century workman.
The microscope reveals an Inscrip-

tion showing that the make was
"James Westa, Lord street, Sheffield,
England. " The design of the weapon
shows that it was made during the
sixteenth century.

erd and County Commissioner John AOberg of Deerwood have been here
relative to the preliminary survey being
niade for the proposed bridge across
liabbit lake. The Cuyuna Commercial
club is standing the cost of making the
survey. The building of the bridge is
strongly urged by the Commercial
clubs of this section of the county.

MUTIliTEblr
GUN^S DISCHARGE

Butler, Minn., Man Is Prob-

ably Mortally Wounded
By an Accident.

Perham, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Horribly mutilated by
the charge of a shotgun. Walter, the
18-year-old son of C. O. Johnson, of
Butler was brought to St. James hos-
pital Tuesday ,for treatment. His re-
covery is doubtful.
Walter Johnson and another young

boy, Fred Jahnke, were standing in a
^?Son side by side, when the shotgun,
which was between them, was acci-
dentally discharged by striking thehammers on the wagon box. The
charge went through the palm of one
of Johnson's hands, took off the thumb
of the other, tore his nose from his
face and entered his head below the
left eye. lodging in the brain.

'%/%/%/^/^/^A

$3,635,750 S2.95S,650 J6,614,400

Chief Expense ItemM.
Chief among the items of expense

may be noted the following:
Anoka state asylum—Two cottages

for women, $110,000; assembly hall to
be wing of future new administration
building. $50,000; additional kitchen,
dining room and bakery facilities,
$25,000; current expenses, $85,000 a
>ear.

Hastings state asylum—Three cot-
tages, $170,000; superintendent's cot-
tage, $9,000; flreprooflng east wing of
administration building, $30,000; cur-
rent expense, $85,000 a year.
Fergus Falls state hospital—Second

detention hospital, $75,000; coal con-
veying machinery, boiler and stoker,
$15,000; new plumbing, $9,000; current
expenses, 1S13-14, $250,000, and $255,000
for 1914-15.

Rochester state hospital—New power
plant, $150,000; home for men nurses,
$75,000; current expense, $215,000 a
year.

.St. reter State Hospital—New crim-
inal Insane bui'lding, $75,000; coal
handling equipment and change in
coal bunkers, $37,500; new floors and
repairs north wing, $35,000; fireproof-
ing detached north wing, $50,000; cur-
rent expense, $246,000 a year.
School for the Blind—Extending and

fireproofing south wing, $30,000; re-
placing north wing, $55,000; flreproof-
lng center, $40,000; current expense,
$35,000 a year.
School for the Deaf—Additional

wing, new main building, $70,000; con-
verting old main building into indus-
trial school and gymnasium, $42,000;
current expense, $70,000 a vear.
School lor the Feeble Minded—Ad-

ministrative building, $56,000; one dor-
mitory for women help, $50,000; four
cottages for employes with families,
$16,000; industrial building for low
grades, $40,000; addition to hospital,
$36,000; fireproofingi enlarging and
machinery for laundry, $27,000; cur-
rent expense, $232,500 a year.
State I'ublic School, Owatonna—

.

Gymnasium, $40,000; industrial build-
ing, $35,000; new greenhouse, $3,000;
current expense, $67,000 a year.

State Training School—Two cottages
for boys, $90,(100; remodeling two cot-
tages, $50,000; reconstructing boiler
plant, $38,000; current expense, $80,000
a year.
Honie School for Girls—Four cot-

tages, $128,000; addition to hospital,
$4,000; addition to chapel, $12,000; cen-
tral heating plant, $42,500; current ex-
pense, $40,000 a year.
State Reformatory—Completing new-

cell wing, $60,000; additional cell
wings, $50,000; additional for stone
enclosing wall, $25,000; power plant,
$66,000; industrial building, $50,000;
current expense. $217,500 for the two-
year period.

State's Prison—Additional lands,
$30,000; current expense, $60,000 a
year.
Sanitorium for Consumptives—Chil-

dren's pavilion, $7,500; service and
employes' building, $65,000; assembly
building, $22,000; laundry building and
equipment, $10,000; power plant, $33,-
000: current expense, $30,000 a year.
Sanitarium for Indigent and Crip-

pled Children—Additional accommoda-
tion.s. 100 beds for children and nurses'
rooms, including equipment, $60,000;
laundry and equipment, $10,000; cur-
rent expense, $32,000 a year.
Hospital for Inebriates—Service

building, $60,000; two mens cottages,
$l<0.000: current expense, $15,000 a vear.
The board alsj? asks for $25,000 in

1913-14 and a similar amount in 1914-
15 as a contingent fund available at
any and all institutions in case of
necessity; $30,000 a year with which
to purchase additional lands for state
institutions; $5,000 a year for deport-
ing insane, and $5,000 a year for clin-
ical and scientific work.

IS FINED $25F0R
SPITTING ON 3I3LE

WANT PROPOSED ROAD.
Southern Counties Are After Pro-

posed Experimental Highway.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—Fifty rep-

resentatives from the southern part of
the state and a few from the central
district, appeared before the state high-
way commission Friday to urge their
different claims for the fifty miles of
experimental road toward which the
Federal government will contribute. It
was explained at the outset that the
state cannot contribute the $20,000
needed to make the offer of the gov-
ernment good, but that half of that
amount will have to be paid by the
counties through which the roads are
to run.

at-
Hls
shot
then
and
cap-

IN L'ANSE JAIL.

Indian Who Killed Father Taken

There to Avoid Mob.
L'Anse, Mich., Dec. 28.—To escape

possible mob violence Henry Shalafoe,
the Indian fisherman who killed his
father, John Shalafoe, aged 65, In a
Keweenaw bay saloon Thursday night,
was hurried here to jail to escape a
possible lynching.
Father and son were camped near

Keweenaw bay fishing and spent
Thursday evening in the saloon. The
youn,ger Indian got Into an altercation
with the bartende'r and when thrown
out of the place went back to camp
and procured a ii|x\i^

Returning to the saloon, ho
tempted to shoot the bartender,
father interfered and the son
him dead. The crazed Indian
started to shoot up the saloon
later took . to the woods, being
tured later by a sheriff*IJva)osse.

IRONWOOb' SERVICES.

Special Church Exercises Are Held

During Christmas Week.
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Special Christmas
services were held In all the local
churches. On Tuesday evening a very
unique service was held at the First
M. E. church by members of the Sun-
day school. The service opened by the
congregation singing "Joy to the
World," followed by prayer by the
pastor. Rev. A. E. Ifealey. The choir
then rendered "Hark. Hark, My Soul,"
after which there was Scripture read-
ing by EsUe May-^T. Vv'esterman ren-
dered "The Little' -Village of Bethle-
hem." The exercises were then turned
over to the classes of the Sunday
school. The principal feature this
year was giving In place of receiving
and each class donated something In
some novel way, which, was distributed
among the less fortanate. Almost $100
in money was donated and a couple
of large tables full _ of provisions, In-
cluding flour, hania, vegetables and
other necessities ot Jtfe. Every one
who took part In the tlving felt that
"it was more blessed to give than to
receive," and many homes were bright-
ened for the holi(ia.y season.
On Thursday evetiing the choir gave

their annual "Little Christmas" con-
cert, wiiich was a success in every
way. A large and enthusiastic audience
greeted the choir and male chorus of
carol singers and a neat sum was
realized for the treasury of the choir.

FIND WOMAN DEAD
AND HUSBAND DYING.

Jamestown, N. D., Efec. 28.—Mr. and
Mrs. Bigger, an aged couple living on
Fourth street, died this week. Visitors
at their home, alarmed by their non-
appearance. Christmas found Mrs. Big-
ger dead and her husband in a dying
condition. Mr. Bigger was rushed to a
hospital and he soon expired.
Nothing Is known as to how the oldcouple came to get In this condition,

but It Is thought probable that Mr.
iflgger became enfeebled and was un-
al)le to take care of himself or wifewho was a paralytic and had been bed-
ridden for the past year or more.
Mr. and Mrs. Bigger were some-

where in the sixties and were pioneer
residents of the city, Mr. Bigger be-
ing one of Jamestown's best known
characters for the past several years.

KILLEFBYlocftRAIN.
Richville, Minn., Man Is Run Down
While Returning From Perham.
Perham, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Joseph Clark of Rich-
ville was killed by a local Soo Line
train while crossing the track with a
team In Richvllle on his way home
Christmas eve. Death was Instantane-
ous.
Mr. Clark had been in Perham dur-

ing the day and was on his way to his
home.

Mr. Clark was over 60 years old and
had resided near Richville twelve
years. His wife died several vears ago
and his only relative In Richville is a
son, who lived with him.

L Dakota Briefs
|

Grafton, N. D.—The placque given
to the best Individual shot in the state
militia, am which was won bv Sergt.
John Brlen of Company C at the Hllls-
boro rang-i last September, has been
received and is on display here.
Grand I'orks, N. D.—From Minne-

apolis comes the information that the
casket cot taining the body of G. A.
Gunderson, killed about a month ago
at Keith, :vj. D., and which the widow
shipped tc Minneapolis in the hope
that she could there find a man with
the power to restore life, was not
opened during Its stay there.
Kenmare, N. D.—Robert and William

Mahnke, suspected of being implicated
in the grain thefts which led to the
shooting of John Bird, north of Ken-
mare some time ago, have been ar-
rested. Stieriff Wilcox of Renville
county made the arrest.

Minot. N. D.—Enar Mahlem pleaded
guilty to the charge of grand larceny
before Judge K. E. Leigh ton and was
given a suspended sentence of two and
a half years In the state prison. Mah-
It m was arrested at Kenmare two
months ago after a robbery of a room
at the Florence.
Fargo. X. D.—The fate of Anna

Henrichs. Tiother of the child found
dead in tl e pit of the vault of the
house wh«re she rooms on Fourth
street nor h, is still pending. The
coroner's jury, which sat Tuesday aft-
ernoon, has not reached any conclusion,
and it is not probable that anything
will be given out for publication for a
week.
Fargo, N. D.—M. J. O'Connor, aged

44, a wcU-known farmer resident
died Christmas In Salt Lake. The de-
ceased was a nephew of Senator James
Kennedy and was president of the
James Kemedy Construction company.
He is survived by his widow and four
children, Ellen, Kathryn, James and
Sarah, In his immediate family be-
sides one brother, John, who lives
near Fargo, two sisters, Mrs. William
Sheehan of Fargo and Mrs. J.
more of Great Falls, Mont.,
uncle, Senator Kennedy.
Valley City, N. D.—President Penning-

ton of the Soo will give a silver cup to
the North Dakota creamery receiving
the highest score at the state conven-
tlcn In Valley City in February.

at present county physician.
Houghton—Frank Wright, a clerk

employed in th^ freight depot of tha
l>. S. S. & A., died Christmas mornlngf
at his home on Dodge street. Mr,
Wright, who was 45 years old, had
been a resident of Houghton for twen-
ty years. He was a native of Cali-
fornia and his mother still lives lit
that state. The funeral was held her*
Thursday.
Hancock—Barbers of the Hancock

and Houghton union elected these of-
riceis: President, Dave Wvlie; vice
V.'-M*,.*^"^"''

^^'"'am Berdlnna; secretary,
v\iiilam Wllmers; treasurer, Arthur
t harrier; recorder. Otto Simmer. Thd
newly-elected officers will be Installed
on the evening of Jan. 7.

*»,^K?*'"'^"^*'~''"^® ."llcing of beets at
the Menominee sugar factory was con-
cluded for the season a few days agaand in consequence about 150 menwere laid off. The plant will close for

• u ^**«i?<^"
'" about a week, when an-other 150 men will be dismissed

Jshpeming—Robert Maxwell, a pio-neer lesldent of Ishpeming, died Thurs-day morning at Hollywood, Cal., from
o/^'*TPi*'^^''^" ^^ bronchial pneumoniaand kidney trouble. He wasber of the Masonic order of

a mem-
the Ah-

Order
lodga
aind a
Shand

^* r^^]^^:'^'^ ^f 'he Independent
?.l ?K** « *'i!'*^'^ ^^^ Ishpeming
of the B. P. o. E. His widow^
married daughter, Mrs. liobert
of Ironwood survive
Calumet—The I JoodfelJows* club ofCalumet, with hfadquarters on theCoppo farm, elected officers for the en-

-su n«r year as follows: Past president,
.John Pichiotlne: president. Narcissi rIKianchi; vice president, James B. Bur-
nil; secretary, Joseph Curto; treasurer,

C. Vogel; rtglfcter keeper, Petef
trustees, George Rae. Rudolph-

and Batt Quello. Jr.

John
Frassa;
E. Opland

B. Dens-
and his

NORTH DAKOTAN BUYS
PINE COUNTY FARM.

Hinckley. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Paul Steffes of Wah-
peton, N. D., this week purchased 300
acres north of town.

Mr. Steffes expects to move here
In the spring and Improve the land.
He will fence the whole tract and has
already bought posts for the fence
and will begin work as soon as able in
the spring.

VALUE OF NATIONAL
FOREST TO THE STATE.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The indirect benefit of
the Minnesota national forest to the
state alone, is approximately $5,000,000
a year, according to Q. E. Marshall,
supervisor. In an article entitled
"Hands Off the National Forest." ap-
pearing in the December issue of the
North Woods, published by the state
forestry bureau, Mr. Marshall tells
why the forest should not be reduced.

Milwaukeean Finds His

Sacriligious Act Is De-

cidedly Expensive.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 28.—Judge N.

B. Neelen In district court yesterday
fined Martin Premak, aged 45, $25 be-
cause he spat on a Bible.

Premak was brought before the
court by Masse Masszicka, who charged
assault and battery. Masszicka said
that Premak pushed him and that he
did not mind that; he was angered
over another insult and he produced
a book before tlie court.
The book was a Bible and Mass-

zicka opened it In court.
"Your honor," said Masszicka, "he

spat upon this book. I brought it with
me 'from the old countr.v. This man
came into iny house, drunk and abus-
ive, and when I remonstrated with him
and told him what this book commands
us to do. he opened It as it lay upon
the table and spat upon the pages."

"Did yoa do that?" Judge Neelen
asked Premak.

Th«- niBJi shrugged his shoulders.
"Oil, yes," he said. "I did do that, but
it harmed no one. You can see that
Uc wiped it dry again.''
•You are lined $-;5 and costs," Judge

INDIAN IS PUNISHED.

Tied to Tree for Refusing to Obey

Religious Sect's Order.
La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 28.—An Indian

on the verge of starvation and suffer-

ing from exposure was found tied hand
and foot to a tree fifteen miles north of
La Crosse by Game Warden Gautsch
yesterday.

Investigation showed that the Indian
had refused to swallow the mystic bean
of a sect of religious Indians, who
claim the bean will prevent all further
consumption of fire water.

MINNESOTAN LOSES
LIFE IN VENEZUELA.

Hastings, Minn., Dec. 28.—C. G. Ames
has received a dispatch stating that
his nephew, Lawrence Gilboy, was ac-
cidentally killed Thursday at Venezuela,
South America, where he was employed
in the office of an American railway
contractor. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gilboy of St. Paul.

Wisconsin Briefs
|

Milwaukee — Mrs. Honora Kelliher,
aged 81, Avidow of Daniel Kelliher.
pioneer resident, and mother of the
Misses Elijabeth and Mary Kelliher,
china painters, died at her home
Thursday after an illness of three
weeks with pneumonia.
Madison — Secretary of State Frear

has requested an opinion from Attor-
ney General Bancroft regarding the
contract urder which the next blue
book will te printed. If the contract
is awarded under the 1912 rate the
state will siive about $8,000.

La Crosse — Acting upon advices
from the stite board of liealth and the
attorney general the local board of
health has Issued an order that all
children must be vaccinated before re-
turning to school next week.
Madison— The annual report of the

insurance commissioner has been made
public. Twenty-seven new companies
have been admitted and thirteen have
ceased to transact business in the state
during 1912.
Janesville—John Swischer and John

Faulls, tra^k laborers on the Mil-
waukee road, were struck by a pas-
senger trair and so badly injured that
Swischer dl»»d of his wounds and little
hope is held for FauU's recovery.
Oconomowoc—John Semon, Sr., aged

40, shot in the knee wliile rabbit hunt-
ing near this city a few weeks ago,
and who !.ast Sunday suffered the
amputation o£ the limb, died Thursday
morning.

Beloit—Fourteen men were arrested
In a gambling room In the Italian
quarter on Christmas day.

Platteville—John Harms was badly
Injured by the explosion of a gasoline
engine with which he was sawing
wood. Before friends could put out
the flames he was badly burned all
over his body. It Is thought he may
die.
Green Bav—Joseph Boncher. Hum-

boldt, was injured, perhaps fatally,
when klckec by a horse. Only for the
arrival of his daughter in the stable he
would have been killed by the further
kicking of the animal. His skull was
fractured and it is believed he sus-
tained internal Injuries.

special musio^
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Corporations Lightlv Taxed.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Corporations pay 24 per
cent of all the state taxes In North
Dakota as compared with 66 per cent
which Is paid by them In Minnesota,
and 18 per cent In South Dakota. These
facts are brought out in the report of
the Federal commissioner of corpora-
tions on the taxation systems of the
several states of the Northwest, which
has just been issued.

CUYUNA ADDITION.

More Realty in duyuna Range Town
to Be Offered.

Cuyuna, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The owners of the south
half of the southwest quarter of the

southeast quarter, section 30, have de-

cided to plat this twenty. It lies ImmL>-
diately between the Kennedy mine and
Cuyuna proper.

It is understood that lots will be
put on the market at very reasonable
prices and on easy terms.
The Erickson hotel was opened Mon-

day morning undcsfjjihe-'^nanagement of
Andrew Erick8on.'j«Th« new St. Louis
will be completedfwithin ten days.
John Smith and ft. \^ Zingg were at

Aitkin attending tl»e elGjCtlon of officers
for the Masonic IcfAge.
.Tames Nemetz and Leon Thomas aie

spending the Y'^uletlde at Aitkin visit-
ing friends.
County Surveyor t'. A. Glass of Braln-

Minot Chlldrrn Snffrr.
Mlnot, N. D., Dec. 28.—Smashing up

pieces of furniture to keep the fire go-
ing Christmas day, and with nothing to
eat from Christmas eve until Thursday
night, when neighbors discovered their
condition, six motherless children of J.
E. Dickey In this city are being cared
for by the state humane officer. T.he
father left home a week ago, saying he
would return on Tuesday, but did not.

Peninsula Briefs I

Iron Rivtr—The Republic Iron &'
Steel company has five diamond drills !

operating in the Iron River region, at !

the Sherwood, Aronson and Minckler
|

tracts. Oie deposits are reported to
have been found at the first two prop-
erties and tlie tracts have been leased
and will be opened as mines.
Houghton—Representative A. E Pe-

termann of the First district of Hough-
ton county v.-ill leave Sunday for Lan-
sing to prepare for the coming session
of the stale legislature which convenes
next week.
Calumet—Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Welden

announced jesterday the engagement
of their niece. Miss Genevieve Will-
iams, to Dr. Alfred Labine of Hough-
ton. The wedding will take place dur-
ing the early summer. Dr. Labine is

I
Minnesota Briefs |

Crookston — Four great gatherlnea-of worshipers attended the four ser?-
nfAA A^^, r-ro-cathedral Christmas,Bishop Corbett making a very strongaddress at high mass at lo:S0 for
Th '*^.'^'^i^''".

^'"*^'**'>' ^'^ a'^o drilledthe cathedra! choir with
w-hlch was excellent

Barneeville —
n^iayor was Issued" here asking that
^" «^°!:«'s and places of business boclosc-d from S to 11 on the morning ofifonday, during the funeral of JaTnee
h«;^£ l^""*^'*"' *'^« •engineer, a formeresdent of St. Cloud, who was killed

>i .
vireck of the fast mall.Mahnomen — Nineteen cars of mer-chandise in the railway vards at Mah-nomen were broken into" Dec. 14 The

rn^/ ^V^ broken and the thievesransacked the cars to their heartscontent. They were ail through carsand it is not known how much
chandlse was taken. There 1«
to the thieves.

Fertile — The Fertile creamrry dida big bus;iness during the past vear.
it paid patrons $4l'.6&7 for cream.' Th3
association's new creamerv and butter
raaker s residence cost $6,151. on whichthey still owe $3,495. The creamery
also handled 15,826 dozen eggs forwhich patrons received "

Mora — August H.
town of Hillman, aged
and Mrs. O. G. Rusihg
was accidentaJlv shot
cently. The body was
Wing.
Princeton — During the vear 1912

the number of marriage licenses issuedby (_lerk of Court King of Mllle Lacscounty atrgrepates 66, cr 17 more than
tnat of 1911. when the total was 49.
in 1910 the total was 85 and In 1909,

Pine City — The following have col-
lectetl the state and county bounty of
$12.50 one or more wolves killed since
Dec. 9: Herman Peterson. Pine City;
Oeorge B. Shearer. Sandstone: John
Ogren, Royalton; Otto Grell (L* Roy-
alton; Tracy Buswell, Dosev Frank
Thcmas, Sturgeon I^ke; Harfv Kr-llog.
Munch; A. W. Plaisted, Bruno; J. §!
Davis, Royalton.
Wadena —F. S. loset has resigned

as manager of the AVadena ('raokercompany. The resignation was ten-
dered the president of the company.
John Dower, and will become effectiva
Jan. 1. Ill health was the cause

Little Palls — Train No. 14, due hera
at 6:oO. ,ari known as the "Winnipeg
Flyer, ' will, beginning next Sundav.
arrive here at 7:20. The half hour will
be made up between here and Minne-
apolis so that the train will reach that
city at the same time as under
present schedule.
Fergus Falls — Mrs. Serkland. wife

of Dr. J. C. Serkland. the well known
physician of Rothsay. died at her home
there Tuesday from lung trouble Tha
funeral took place Friday afternoon.
Rev. M. Langeland cfficiating.
Bralnerd — Tony Rosko has re-

turned from Gull Lake. Sask Can
Fituated m the Moose Jaw "

valley!where he has a SiO-acre farm. For-
tune smiled on Mr. Ro.^ko In the yeara
he has been In the country to tha
north.
Mcorhead—Jake Olness, the Kragnes

PTi-neral merchant, was unfortunate afew days ago in falling and breaking
I IS right arm.
Fergus Fiills—John Ti»sberg's little

c'r.ughter. a child of 3 years" of agewas terribly scalded Tuesday night!
The fath?r had brought her "home aChristmas present ard she ran to show
it to her mother. She met the latter
ctmlng in from the kitchen with a
kettle of bollirg mUk. and, running
against her, caused her to unset tha
milk, which poured all over the child.
She was fearfully burned and
die.
Minneanolis — Mrs. Mav Fav Rood

wife of Rev. John S. Rood, pastor of
I

Vine Congregational church from 1901
I tn 1906. difd Monday at Hebron. N D
I

Sh^ was 49 years old and had beeri
j

ill three years. Mrs. Rood was born
! It Hillsdale, :Mich. . One daughter. \Xra.

I

Ruby Rood Crowley, general mlsslon-
I
ary for the Contrrcgatlonal churches !n

j
Western North Dakota, survives.

the

may

Gctm Good PoNition.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Dec. 2S.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Ida Olson,
a former teacher in the city schools,
has been appointed superintendent of
Manhattan training school for girls
in New York city. After leaving Iron
Mountain, Miss Olson attended Colum-
bia university, from which she was
graduated with the d^ree of bachelor
of science.

M. N. G. Meeting:.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 28.—One

hundred and twenty-five officers arc
attending the thirty-third annual con-
vention of the Minnesota National
Guard which opened here yesterday
for a two day.s' session. Among those
who made addresses yesterday were
Capt. C. C. Pullls, Second field artil-
lery, U. S. A.; Capt. E. Bell, l^velfth
Infantry, U. S. A.; and Maj. G. C. La-
bert. First field artillery, M. N G.

LEAVE THE WORRV TO US I
If you are going -to move into the city, out of the city or

about the city, consult us! We will do the work and as-
sum(! the worry and responsibility. Best facilities for
packing, shipping and storage of household furniture.

DULUTH VAN AND STORAGE CO.
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

FARKER'S
HAIR BALSANI

Cleaiu(« Aod beaatifiet the >i«t»
i'Toinot*t k Imuriint powth.
Nevep T^in to Bestor* ciray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Prevoltv haB' fnUinir.
»n^|I.WnrOn.^g-:yu

Cannot Find Trace of Ilornr.
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 28.—Police

of the Twin Cities have been unable to
find any record of the death of Daniel
Home of Decorah, Iowa, whose mother
declares that ho was murdered here a
month a.go in order to obtain his life
Insurance. In her letter to the police
here she declared the cause of her
son's death was attributed to pneu-
monia, but that she believes li© was
polKOned.

Hiira DauKhtor Knisar.^a.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—James J.

Hill, announced the ongaseniciit of hi.q
daughter, Miss Rachel, to Dr. Agil
Boeckinann «>f t!:ls city. Tho date of
the v.cda'.ng liaa not yot been an-
nounced.

^emihieHospitari
^P H<^W ENJOYABLE it is to be served with a glass C

or two of cool, sparkling beer and a little lunch
after a social game or an evening's

,
visit.

30 Ycara the Choice

The choice of hosts who
aim to give their guests
the best tliere is. The
red «»tar on the ritger
label is a mark of qual-
ity and is proudly sho'vn
by the boat serving Fit

Her*»B«ter. li you know
ritgsr'nyou ki.'ow why.

I

^•^^ m$
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AN IN£>EP£NO£NT NEWSPAPER.

Publinlird every rvealnR escoept Sun-
day by Tke Herald Comiiany.

Both Telephones—Business Oilice. 324;

Editorial Rooms, 112S.

Etitfreil nj sK-.^nfl-cIaas nitttfr at th« Ouluth ixwt-

offtt-e under the lut of c>>ugr«s« of M«rch 3. 1870.

OFFiCiAL PAPER, CITY OF DlllTH

Sinst KIPTIO.V RATKS—By mall pay-
able in advance, one month. S5 cents:
three months. $1; six months. $2; one
year, $4; Saturday Herald, |1 per
year; Wei kly Herald. $1 per year.

Dally by ,.irrler, city and eulnirbs, 10
cents a Wiek, 45 cents a month.
Sul»~-rlh«"r» (?1U confer a fmror by maklnB known

•ny compUint i>f servK-*.

When changins the adJress of rotir par*f. It *»
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tising contracts with the distinct guar-
anty that it h.is the largest circulation
In Minne-ula outside the Twin Cities.
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DULUTH'S TRADE-GETTERS.

By the \\;'.y. the tiaveling men!
Tlio\'rc here for the holidays, to re-

rcw their ;ioqi!ai!Uance with the home
folks, with tlie stock and with the

sales m .

Tliey vi . i>L iii; cntertaineJ by the

house, and tl-e house cannot possibly

give them to > good a tixne.

As it h.a> been said so often and so

truly, th.e t:
'

; men are Duluth's

. . ty are so intimately
'

• well being of Dnluth

ishness for any of

•in prosperity—though

v'.y—because their pros-

perity nie:.ii^ s^'eater prosperity for tis.

The tiavc'.uig men—God bless 'cm!

They arc the nimble fingers Duluth

stretches out after trade—and they

get it.

Incidentally, but continuously, they

boost Dulutli. And they know how.

They are mL»dern salesmen, and mod-
ern s ' in comes about as near

bein^ . > ^ any phase of business

life. Be:: -; ~ Icsmen, they know how-

to boost, I. 'T boosting is salesman-

ship—even ti^'AH boosting; or, we
should I'.ave said, especially town
boosting.

Here's ! "Ug life and the best in the

world to th.cml Here's health and

good time> to tliem! May their

jourr.eyitv^s he [dea.^ant. May every

meal on the road be a feast, and may
every •: :ry lintel feel like a palace

to theiu. We can't—nobody can—wish

them too niai:y good things.

May t'uir bu>ines3 careers be in-

creasingly pleasant and succcssft,tl, and

may every ore of them spend h.is de-

clining y.-ar- on a tidy little farm,

with botintifu! cows and fat pigs and

proliti: chickens in the yard, with

flower bc'd> in front, with rolling pas-

tures and fertile fields behind, with

an antoiiiobile to run about in, and

with n n.-ir-by trout stream full of

lusty for the beguilement of

leisure ! '''Urs.

The traveling men—may they live

long and prosper always!

Dr. Mirv
Green's <• '

>

as a nr

like to hear
Ttockefeller

please.

Walter indor.ses Hetty
c of the fragrant onion

of disease. Now we'd
the opinions of .To'nn D.
and Anthony Comstock,

THINGS THESE GREAT AND WISE MEN
DID NOT KNOW.

The Inlianapolis Xews. in defend-

ing the i>resent system of "represen-

tative" g .. criuueut and opposing such

innovations as direct legislation, says:

"Our moiieru teachers set themselves

up against Washington, Madison,

Franklin, Hamilton and the other

great and wise men who made our

Constitttti>n. Tiiese men were fa-

miliar witii all the great experiments

in government. They knew what had

been atti i.:nted in other lands and

other age.>."

True en.>ugh. These were indeed

wise men and great. They were in-

deed fau'i'iar with "all the great ex-

periments in government"—UP TO
THEIR time:

But they were not familiar with the

greatest experiment in government in

all history—the experiment the Amer-
ican people have been making with

the Constitution these men devised.

We of today, who are familiar with

this greatest experiment in free gov-

ernment, are much better fitted to

judge of what is best for us than the

wisest a:;d ureatest of those who
built the Republic.

These iuen delil)erately, as the News
says, "re[>udiated the idea of a pure

democracy, and chose the represen-

tative form." They came mighty
near choosing something a great deal

less deuiocratic tlian the system we
now have. There was but a single

voice in the constitutional convention
in fav.'r of the direct popular elec-

tion of president, and many wanted
a king. Is there a single voice today
AGAIXST the direct popular election

of the president or for a king? They
held us unfitted to elect a president,

and unfitted to elect United States

senators. You see, they did not
know; they were just embarking on
an experiment, and they were cau-

tious—extremely cautious—about it.

Representative government they

chose, and representative government
is what the people still choose. But
representative government as these

men conceived it was a government
so remote from the reach of the peo-

ple that in practice it ceased to be

representative—of the people.

Nobody advocates pure democracy

—^just yet. Pure democracy would

prohal>ly do away with law making
bodies altogether, and submit each
issue to the mass of the voters. No-
body wants that, now. But every-

body wants assurance that represen-

tative government will be truly rep-

resentative, and we have found that

that can't be had unless the govern-
ment is directly responsible to the

people and responsive to their will.

To that end. it is proposed to give

the people a "gun behind the door,"

as Woodrow Wilson so aptly p'ut it,

in the form of the initiative, the ref-

crcndiun and the recaH, by which the

people at all times can make sure that

their government is going to be truly

representative.

The conviction that this gun be-

hind the door is needed comes out of

the ripe experience of a great people

with the system of government de-

vised by these men, with no idea that

it was intended to last forever. Jef-

ferson thought the Constitution ought
to be brought up to date every twen-
ty years. Ours is an experience which
these great and wise men, with all

their knowdedge about older attempts,

completely lacked.

The weather must be credited with
almost hiunan understanding. When-
ever It really wants to get talked
about it makes Itself disagreeable.

GUILTY!
The jury at Indianapolis has de-

clared thirty-eight of the forty men
tried before it guilty of the heinous
charge of conspiring to destroy prop-
erty—and incidentally human life—by
the use of dynamite.

We are sorry that it had to be so

many, but the jurj- heard the evidence,

saw the men, witnessed their de-

meanor in court and on the witness
stand, and must be presumed to know
best.

The public business of throttling

-such methods is higher than the per-

sonal fate of these thirty-eight men.
So cowardly and so deadl3' is the

occupation of the dynamiter that the

strongest possible methods must be
used to destroy it. Xo cause can
prosper by such practices and no
country can be safe in which it is

safe to use them.

We may be sorry for these men,
but it must be for their having been
so misguided as to engage in such
terrible enterprises—not for their

having been caught at it and punished.

Having been caught at it and con-
victed, their pm'iishment should be in

proportion to their guilt.

ure, it would be better to go down
to defeat with it and let those who
defeated it reckon with the people,

than to accept a compromise that

would prove unsatisfactorj' and in-

adequate.

As The Herald has said before, the

wiser thing to do would be to pass

first an employers' liability law

throwing upon industry the full bur-

den of risk, and taking away the cruel

old comtnon law rules which so

abundantly protect the employer
against the danger that he may be

compelled to do justice to his injured

workmen.
Employers will be found more

ready to agree to adequate compen-
sation measures with such a law in

effect than thej' will be while they

are bulwarked hy the hoary injustices

of the common law.

The engagement of one of those suf-
fragists walking to Albany is already
announced. It's possible the lady de-
spaired of getting the vote and so
decided to be content with the voter.

Senator La, Follette says he isn't go-
ing to talk politics at Minneapolis. Fie,
fie. Bob: One of the first lessons in
the publicity game is to give the peo-
ple what tliey think they want.

JUSTICE FOR THE VICTIMS OF IN-

DUSTRY.
About as vitally important a thing

as the legislature has to do at its

coming session is to see that justice

is done to the victims of industry

through proper employers' liability

and workingmcn's compensation laws.

And beyond any question this is

going to be the hardest thing the leg-

islature has to do.

Nobody questions the need of such

laws. Nobody denies that it will be

barbaric cruelty to let the session end
without passing them.

But unless the legislature is very

wise and cool and public spirited in

its deliberations on this matter that

i^ precisely what will happen.

The trouble is likely to be that the

employes will ask for a measure too

favorable to them, and that the em-
ployers will ask for a measure too

favorable to them. Neither is the

right kind of measure to pass. The
legislature must to a large extent shut

its ears to both sides, and do the ex-

actly right thing even if, for the mo-
ment, it fails to please either side.

In fact if a measure is passed that is

condemned by both sides it must not

be condemned by the public without
investigation; it may be just the

measure that OUGHT to have passed.

The legislature should remember
that it represents in these delibera-

tions neither the employing class nor
the employed class, but JUSTICE
and THE PUBLIC INTERESTS.
Our own idea of it is that the leg-

islature first should pass a humane
employers' liability law, placing upon
industry the FULL BURDEN of the
risk of employment, and doing away
with the doctrine of contributory neg-
ligence so far as possible, and the

doctrine of assumption of risk and the
fellow servant rule altogether. Put
the full burden on the industry, and
the industry can pass it on to the
public through increased charges;
though since the money now wasted
in court expenses, legal fees, claim
departments, etc., combined with the

small proportion that reaches injured

jvorkmen, would probably provide
adequate compensation for every ca^e,

there should not be much increase to

pass on to the public.

Compensation should be adequate
and automatic. It should never be
necessary for an injured workman,
or the family of a workman who is

killed, to pay a lawyer or court ex-
pense to get justice. The law should
provide it.

Friends of an honest and sufficient

workingmcn's compensation law
j should be careful about compromise.
I If they could agree on an ideal mcas-

SMASH THAT COMBINE

!

Very likely publicity has destroyed

whatever chance there may have been

that the proposed senate combination

to take the committee appointments

away from Lieutenant Governor Burn-

quist would succeed.

However, the people of Minnesota
should take no chances.

They should see to it that the com-
bination is smashed before the session

begins.

For beyond any question, if this

combination should prevail it would
mean that no progressive legislation

would be adopted at this session of

the legislature.

That, whatever pretenses of fair

purpose may be made by those re-

sponsible for the movement, is the

inner motive of the scheme.
Lieutenant Governor Burnquist has

pointed out that he was elected on
his promise to bring about a pro-

gressive organization of the senate;

that he now stands ready to keep his

pledge to the people; and that if the

senators wish to prevent his doing so,

that is a matter that lies between them
and the people, and for wdiich they,

not he, must account to the people.

It's going to be pretty hard for any
senator who cherishes the good will

of his constituents to get around that

statement, for it is true.

Tlie whole situation is that Mr.
Burnquist proposes to make commit-
tee appointments in the interests of

the people; that certain senators pro-

pose to prevent his doing so if they

can; and so if they suceed, or go
further in the attempt, these senators

will have a lot of difficult explaining

to their constituents to do.

As we have said, the people should
take no chances. Everywhere, they

should let their senators know what
they think of this kind of a proceed-

ing. Everywhere, they should notify

their senators that they embark in

this Tory enterprise at their peril.

If this is done, there will be no
senate combine, no "committee on
committees" in reactionary hands to

block progressive legislation and to

balk the will of the people.

Mighty nice of the Good Fellows to
act the way they did at Christmas
time. Sure! But did you ever .stop

to think wliat the world would be like
if everybody would try to keep that
spirit in operation the year round?

MORE GIVING THAN RECEIVING.

The Duluth postoffice did the big-

gest business in its history this Christ-

mas season.

It sold more stamps than it ever

did, and that's good because it is good
business for the postoffice and be-

cause it proves again that Duluth had
the greatest Christmas in its history.

Incidentally, the postoffice sent out

fourteen hundred sacks of mail, and
received for local distribution only

nine hundred and seventy-six.

Obviouslj', Duluth found it more
blessed this year to give than to re-

ceive.

Why not have a rummage sale of
Christmas presents tliat were not
wanted?

THE MARCH ON ALBANY.
We admire those gallant and ven-

turesome ladies who set forth the

other day on a march of a hundred

and forty-three miles from New York
to Albany, to present to the governor
their request for a fair consideration

of the question of woman suffrage.

We glory in their spunk.

It rained; and they kept on. The
mud grew deep and sticky; and they

kept on. It blew; and they kept on.

A heavy snowfall set in; and they

kept on. The snowdrifts grew deep;

and they kept on. They are still

keeping on; and soon they will be

there.

And they have had a good time on
the way, and we are glad of that.

They danced, and the other day they

coasted down hill where the coasting

was good. They have been good
natured and cheerful, even though

weary and footsore.

And one of them got engaged on
the w^ay, proving—if it were neces-

sary—that youth and beauty and ro-

mance accompanied them.

Maybe it doesn't prove very much.
On the whole we should think that

one enterprise like this v/ould be

enough, and that more might become
monotonous. (Xrteinly it proves how
ardently these |tv» women desire to

vote; and manifcsUy they want to;

vote ardently enough to make up for;

thousands who arft> indifferent.
j

However, The Herald always has
refused to consider as very important
the question whut Jiroportion of the

women wish tcf-^iBW. Opponents of

equal suffrage lay great stress on this

point, but it doesn't deserve it.

The fact is that votes for women
is either right or wrong. We think

it right. But if it is wrong, it is none
the less wrong if every woman in the

land wants to vote; and if it is right

it is none the less right if only a few
women care about it.

Anyway, our hat is off to that gal-

lant little band of devoted suffragists

—they call themselves "Suffragettes,"

but they do themselves less than jus-

tice—and we hope their mission will

prove successful.

A Tuscarora Indian In New York
state fired a shotgun at a box of dy-
namite. Some of these primitive red
men show a remarkably accurate
knowledge of how to get quick returns
on their investments.

THE OPEN COURT
(Readert of Tho Herald are Invited to make free

««e of this column to czpreiti their Ideas about the
topics of general Interest, lut dlacuHlon of kectarian
rellclous dlffeiencos are barred. liCtters should not
excied 300 vvdrU:!— llie lihortor the beUer. Ther miut
be written on one hld« of the paper only, and they
miwt be acc'ompaMlt'd lu every cane by tUe name and
adiU-esa cf llie ivr.ier. tliousli tlifit' need not be pub-
lUlitd. A sUucd letter is Always more cSecUT*.
however.

)

TRAPPING LAWS.

To the Kdltor of The Herald:
Can you tell me If a person can

catch mink and muskrats and other
fur In traps through tlie winter, or is
it again.st the law? Please publish tlie
answer in the Open Court column.

A TRAPPER.
Duluth, Dec. 28, 1912.

Mink and muskrats may be trapped
in Minnesota from Nov. 15 to April 15.

The law states that muskrat houses
shall not be molested In any manner
whatever. It Is unlawful to trap, take
or kill beaver at any time or to molest
or destroy any beaver dams. No re-

strictions are placed upon weasels,
foxes, bears and other fur-bearing ani-
mals, but the skins are at their best
only in the cold months.—The Editor.

V^hat Next?

nerliert Kaufmaa lu Woman's World.

WHOA!
Ten years ago it cost the state of

Minnesota to keep house for a year

$4,051,177.16.

This year it has cost the same state

$8,242,796.54—more than twice the

housekeeping expenses of 1902,

Doubling up the state's expenses in

ten years is traveling pretty rapidly.

It ought to make poeple stop and
think. True, the cost of living has
gone up in that time, but hardly a

hundred per cent.

We hope the state has had its

money's worth out of this tremendous
increase. We doubt if it has. If

every dollar of the increase has given
a dollar's worth of results for the

people, it's all right; the state is rich

and can stand it if it is getting full

results. But we feel compelled to

doubt that, too.

The state tax rate the past year or
two has been the highest in its his-

tory. It is time to begin thinking
about economy, and about whether all

this money is wisely spent. Economy
doesn't mean niggardliness. If the

increase is all justified, and if it all

brought results, no harm is done. But
somebody ought to look into it and
see if this is true. The legislature is

about to meet, and that looks like a

good job for it to tjike up early and
give considerable thought to.

A Louisiana man. Ignoring a warn-
ing not to step into a saloon, was
killed (by electricity) as he put his
foot on the threshold. It isn't often
that the warning coiiies true as quick-
ly as this, but it's worth while for
the young man to remember that it's

prettj' sure to come true sooner or
later.

MAKE GOOD.
There is just one sure way to get

ahead: make good.

There is just one sure way of earn-

ing promotion: show yourself expert

in the position which you seek to

make the stepping stone to a higher

one.

There is just one sure way to suc-

ceed: do your level best, always, in

what you are called to do.

Some people succeed—apparentlj-

—

by taking short cuts: by undermining
through treacherj' those above them;
by staking everything on a gambling
chance; by flattery; by cunning and

dishonesty. They are soon found

out. There is nothing substantial and
lasting in their success. It vanishes

like a house of cards at the first

breath of truth.

It takes patience to win by deserv-

ing to win, but it's the only sure way,
the only honest way, the only self-

satisfying way.

Whatever you are called to do, show
that you are capable of doing higher

things by doing that thing better than

anybody else.

If j'our job is to be a sandwich

man, to parade the streets with ad-

vertising placards fore and aft, be a

good sandwich man. It isn't a lofty

occupation, but even it can be en-

nobled by faithfulness. It may lead

to something better if you are a good
sandwich man, or to something worse
if you are a bad and faithless one.

Make good!

If Wocdrow Wilson doesn't hurry
up and choose some member of that
cabinet he'll be too late and the dope-
sters will have every blamed place
filled.

WORKINGMEN'S COMPENSATION AND
LAWYERS.

Some people have become excited

about what automatic vv-orkingmen's

compensation laws will do to the law

business.

The legal profession already is over-

ciowded—though never at the top.

Personal injury cases are a large

source of revenue—a larger source of

revenue to the lawj-ers, the courts,

and legal hangers^'On than to injured

workingmen. Make this compensa-

tion automatic by law% and the per-

sonal injury law business will cease.

Probably this WILL curtail the

earnings of the legal profession.

But it must come, nevertheless.

Movements for better public health

probably curtail the earnings of the

medical business, too. Should ihey,

ther«fo:c, be abandoned?

Nineteen hundred and thirteen will
prove an unlucky year for all cowards,
cheats, sneaks, idlers and wasters.

If you neglect your responsibilities
you'll pay the penalty of inefficiency.

If you squander your hours and your
powers, indulge in excesses, deny your
body sufficient sleep, exercise and care,
youll lose your strength and health.

If you lie, betray trust and break
your word, your name will be smirched
with disgrace.

If you make no effort to improve
your position or broaden your mind, a
more earnest and eager and deserving
man will dispossess you from your job.
But 1913 will be a happy, wonderful,

treasure-laden, prosperous year for all
who strive keenly and cleanly.
Bad luck Is a matter of character

—

not of calendar. Superstition is lu-
dicrous by the light of electricity. All
the wicked spirits are in the grog
shop. The evil eye is watching from
the front row at the musical comedy.
"Good" and "bad' are mental atti-

tudes. We are great and stalwai't or
puny and miserable because it is our
will to be so. Our souls mould our
careers.
We live in the biggest, the finest,

the most charitable, the most astound-
ing of ail ages—a world of dreams-
come-true, of work-a-day miracles.
Doubt is dead; bigotry lias fled; in-

tolerance is writhing under the heel of
education.

There's no such thing as caste or
breed—nobility exists only in service

—

power is the sole right of the com-
pttent.
Man can accomplish anything. . Hu-

man beings, ordinary matter of fact,
meat-and-bone people, constructed this
universe out of a wilderness.
Brains and hands and valiant hearts

were the tools with which they
wrought their wonder-works.

Failure can offer no excuse to thl-s

splendid hour. Within a single cen-
tury we have created railroad systems,
steamship lines, power machinery, sub-
marines, aeroplane.s, phonographs,
moving pictures, telephones, telegra-
phy, artificial illumination.

Doesn't the gloYy of it all tingle in
your veins? •

And who did it—who urged ambi-
tion onward against the barriers of
incredulity and discouragement? Who
are the superb adventurers whose
dauntless imagination whipped them
up the heights of possibility?
They were simple men.
Watts saw the engine emerge from

the steant of his mother's teakettle;
Stephenson incubated the locomotive
in a laborer's cottage; Edison learned
wizardry in the University of Hard
Knocks; Wilbur Wright sprouted
wings at odd intervals between bi-
cycle repairs.
And now just when we are patting

ourselves on the back, praising our
prowess and about to conclude that the
last fairy tales had come true, comes
Carrel—Carrel the necromancer—and a
now empire for conquest is disclosed.
Where shall we stop? What are our

limits? How far dare we fling our
hopes? How^ high may we pile our
faith? Pinch yourself; it's true, the
maddest, wildest make-believe trans-
muted into reality.

Jules Verne was never so grotesque;
Munchausen, Grand Seneschal of Lies,

in his most masterly moments ^'ould
have blushed to claim it; Scheherazade
drew many a long bow in the course
of her Thousand and One Nights, but
none so unbelievable as the trans-
planting of a rabbit's eyes in a blind
man's socket or the replacing of a
sheep's shin in a shriveled leg.

We never did know who or what we
were.
We're merely on the border line of

information—knocking at the outer
gate of knowledge.
For centuries we've been needlessly

dying by droves, and all the while
that we were throwing away our lives

and casting broken bodies into the
junk heap, if we had used as much
common sense and given half the
thought to the human body as we de-
vote to patching worn machinery, a
million hours of pain and despair and
woe and anguish would, have been
avoided.

In ten years the country will be
over-run with surgical Job carpenters
ready to transform twisted, bent and
malformed beings into fine, full-func-
tioned stalwarts.
We won't squander time and money

and tears and fears searching a cure
for consumption while there's a per-
fectly competent set of lungs on the
butcher's bench which can be substi-
tuted in an hour for the unsatisfactory
equipment that nature gave us.

This is not levity—it is the solemn-
ef.t and most astounding fact in all the
marvel-ridden years since time dawned
on this universe.
But no matter how far science shall

advance there'll never be anything to
take the place of a BACK-BONE—you
can't get that from somebody else.

Grit is a personal habit.

The whole secret of progress is

summed up in one word—DETERMI-
NATION. Dare! Dare! Dare!

Good Cheer nt Meals.
Ruskin: Good cheer should not be

reserve<l for the banquet board alone.
Every family's mealtime should have
an element of sacred happiness In it.

F:ating with moderation, giving food
its proper value by taking It slowly,
enjoying the freedom of conversation
which belongs to the privacy of the
home should make this hour a special
time when the best of personal ex-
periences are brouRht forth for mu-
tual edification. The mealtime should
b(; the hour when care and pessimism
should lie left nt the outer door, par-
ents aufl 'Children, relatives and friends
meeting in l:ai)r>' communion.

Minnesota Opinions

Comments of tta« State

Rule That Always Worka.
Sauk Centre Herald: Servants of the

state occasionally imagine tlieraselves
greater than the state. But such peo-
ple come to grief in tiine; the rule
never failed and never will.

State ExtnivaKauce.
Preston Times: The result of legl.s-

latlva extravagance is manifest in the
state being compelled to borrow huge
sums with which to conduct its busi-
ness. A firm or corporation playing
ducks and drakes with its finances, as
does the state, would quickly go into
bankruptcy. It is to be hoped that the
coming legislature ¥'111 call a halt and
dole out the people's money more spar-
ingly. This would Ije progressiveness
wortli while.

JunuHliaic JUn.
Litchfield Indepencient: In one of his

recent speeches or epi.stles James J.

Hill says that "no nation can long ex-
ist without earnest ('hristian spirit be-
hind it." Assuming this to be true,
we arise to remark that Jim hauls
coal from Dnluth to the Twin Cities
for 70 cents a ton. while to bring it

from Duluth to Lit hfleld he charges
pretty close to %1, and the distance Is

not much greater. This doesn't ap-
pear to the unsophisticated and simple
mind aa an exhibition of "earnest
Cliristian spirit." "Christian spirit"
should include fairness of treatment,
and the railroad traffic schedules of
Minnesota, including Jim Hill's and all
other roads, are not fair as between
the residents of the different sections
of the state. Rank discrimination is

practiced, and it is carried out to such
an extent that one r.art of the state is

almost impoverished to build up an-
other.

For NoH-Partlsanshlp.
Winnebago Enterprise: There Is

much favorable comment on the prop-
osition of recommer. ding to the legis-
lature the passing of a bill which will
place the county offices in the non-
partisan c4as.s. Thin suits us exactly.
We believe in electing the most com-
petent men to fill :he county offices,

regardless of the political affiliations
of tile candidates. A county officer
should be a businens man, in a way.
There are no qualities of statesman-
ship required to fill a county office. It

requires a man who is accurate, and
can carry out the routine duties of his
office with faithfulness and accuracy.
To think that merely because a man
is affiliating with a political party
holding beliefs opposite to your own
that he is not fit to fill a county office
i.s childish and foolish. Maybe we are
backsliding, but ne^.-ertheless we now
firmly believe that tie best man should
be elected for county offices, regard-
less of whether he is a Republican.
Progressive, Democrat, Prohibitionist
or Socialist.

Twenty Years Ago

rrom Til* Herald of tUia date. 1881

•••A mining company has been
formed to develop the Mlnong property
in Washburn county, Wis. It is cap-
italized at *1,000,000 and owns 2,4<M»

acres of land. The stockholders are
F. E. Kennedy, A. H. W. Eckstein,
Beriah Magoffin, W. B. Patton, Charle*
P. Frank, John A. Keyes, N. J. Upham
and S. W. Clark, all of Duluth. Th«
ore found tlius far is of very KOotf
grade, ranging from 48 to 50 per cenC

•••"Steve" Hart has sold his interest
in the Ideal restaurant to J. W. aill-
ler. who In turn has sold a quarter in-
terest to L<juis Christensen. Mr. Hart
has also retired from the Ideal at West
Superior. Mr. Christensen buy*ngf a
half interest there.

•••David Buchanan has sold his gro-
cery store to Simon Clark & Co.. and
after many years in that line of busi-
ness in Duluth will retire. He is one
of the largest stockholders In the Os-
born-Burke wholesale grocery house at
Superior and will be activelj|r interest-
ed in its management.

"

•••Orange Judd. the seulox editor of
Orange Judd's Fanner, is, dead at
Evanston, 111., aged- 70. As editor of
the Farmer, he was known in nearly
every rural home in this country.

••A. J. Skofstad of the firm of Skof-
sta^l Bros., Second street south. West
Duluth, is Seriously ill with typhoid
fever.

Lavish Expenditures.

Anoka Union: Increased receipts in
tiie Minnesota treasury seem to in-
crease the taxes, lavish expenditures
are the rule in this state.

The Tax C'tftnunlsslOB.

Fergus Falls Wheelock's AVeekly:
The work of the f.ax commission of
Minnesota is worthy of all commenda-
tion. Not only are its members well
qualified by study jjnd experience for
their duties, but they have a deep,
abiding sense of responsibility to the
state to help relieve the unfairness and
the Inequalities of the present method
of taxation. They lave shown caution
and conservatism throughout in a task
in which, to men of smaller mold. It

would have seemed almost imperative
to make radical changes at the start.
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New York World: If Mr. Bryan

should become a m.>mber of Mr. Wil-
son's cabinet, and

—

If Champ Clark s'nould find that his
personal resentmeni: is such that he
can have no political or social rela-
tions with Mr. Brya 1, and

—

If it sliould appear that Mr. Clark's
attitude threatens to embarrass the
president

—

Then the "World respectfully sug-
gests that the Democrats of the house
of representatives proceed to select a
speaker who can work in harmony
with the administra"ion.
We say this without prejudice to-

ward Mr. Clark, foi whom the World
has only sentiments of friendship. But
Mr. Clark's individual grievances are
much less Important than a successful
government of the I'nited States.

Mr. Clark is wairanted in holding
Mr. Bryan responsible for his defeat In
the Baltimore convention. But if Mr.
Clark had been nominated he would
have been beaten at the polls, and the
country would have had Theodore
Roosevelt for president. Mr. Clark's
candidacy could never have withstood
such a campaign against boss rule as
Mr. Roosevelt made last fall. A Dem-
ocratic candidate for president nom-
inated by the Influence of Murphy and
Jim Smith and Tom Taggart and Jim
Guffey and Roger Svllivan and Thomas
F. Ryan and August Belmont would
have contested witl Mr. Taft for the
dubious honor of finishing third. If

Clark for the nom-
Bryan saved the

I'rom disaster and
a Roosevelt third

Frank Schulze returned this mornlngf
from St. Paul, where he spent Christ-
mas with his parents.

•••James G. McPherson, secretary
and treasurer of the Chapin-AVells
Wholesale company, left today with
his family for .Saginaw, Mich., where
tliey will visit for several days.

•••Mrs. H. L. Sisler, accompanied by
Miss Jennie Krelwitz, went to River
Falls, Wis., today for a short visit.

Mr. Bryan beat Mr
inatlon. then Mr.
Democratic party
the country from
term.
As it was, Mr. Wilson polled fewer

votes than did Mr. l?ryan in 1S96 or in
1900 or in 1908. Th«» Democratic party
was saved only because It had a can-
didate whose political independence
was beyond question, whose quarrel
with boss governmeit was a matter of
record and who.se nomination repre-
sented the undoubted will of the pro-
gressive Democratic elements. In such
a crisis as 1912, Champ Clark would
have been another iilton B. Parker.

All this may not Sissuage Mr. Clark's
disappointment, but facts are facts. It
is practically the unanimous opinion of
Democrats that Mr. Clark should re-
ceive the consolation of another term
as speaker. In the circumstances it Is
Mr. Clark's duty r.o meet his party
half-way and suppress all evidence of
an animosity that can reflect no credit
upon himself and is pregnant with
possibilities of Deini>cratic discord.

Mr. Bryan is making no war ur»on
Mr. Clark, and if Mr. Clark is deter-
mined to make war upon Mr. Bryan he
should not be permitted to do It as
speaker of the house of representa-
tives.

•••The following officers of lonlo
lodge, A. F. & A. M., were installed
last evening: S. I... Frazier. W. &L;
J. K. Persons. S. W.; C. J. Van Suess-
mllch, J. W.; Fred Kugler, senior
deacon; A. R. Ridgely, junior deacon;
Edward Mooers, secretary; J. P. John-
son, treasurer.

••Capt. Alex McDougall has Just ob-
tained a patent for a new style of
wrecking boat.

***'lae Lake Superior Transit com-
pany, which has been In business since
1878, will give up business on Jan. 1.

Its fleet comprised boats owned by the
Anchor line and the Western Transit
company.

SATURDAY
I

NIGHT TALK
The Call of the Scrap Heap.

Let us acknowledge its place amonff
the useful institutions. Every business

concern needs one. At a certain great

manufacturing plant one sees In the

yard a small mountain of wheels,

gearings, fittings, that have become
worn or obsolete. The size of the heap
is one open secret of the success of
the company. Wliatever has lost Its
value is thrown out.

It takes some courage to have a
scrap heap. We are surrounded by so
many things tliat seem almost too
good to be thrown away. Many a
manufacturer has held on to old ma-
chines that were not quite used up till

the market has gotten away from him
Business has a way of seeking out the
man equipped to produce cloth a trifle

better or 2 mills per yard cheaper than
his competitors.
The old is not always the better. An

American firm lately started an ice
plant in Smyrna. A fine clear ice was
manufactured from distilled water and
sold at |5 per ton. But the company
promptly came into competition with
the mountaineers who from time im-
memorial had hawked snow packed In
skins through the streets of the city.
For a time the Turks actually pre-
ferred this uncleanly product though
it cost four times as much as the
American Ice.

The new company will win In the
end and the animal skins will give
way to Icemen's tongs handling the
clear cakes. But meanwhile the Amer-
icans have had to install circular saws
to cut their ice Into a product resem-
bling snow before the people will buy
It. So hard does ancestral habit yield.
There is a conservatism both In

business and in religion that Is simply
stagnation. Inertia is one of our an-
cient foes in all fields of endeavor. Be-
cause of laziness or fear men stand
still or mark time.
Loyalty to the past need not blind

us to its obvious limitations and blun-
ders The methods of our forefathers
were good for their times, but the
times have changed. Interpretations
of forms of expressiion that were ade-
quate for the years past do not fit the
enlarging thought of today. Life Is a
progress.

We go from strength to strength.
New occasions teach new duties
Time makes ancient good uncouth.
They must upward still and onward
Who would keep abreast of truth.

The close of the year offers sugges-
tion and opportunity in this direction.
Sundry unprofitable habits of body and
of mind, various unworthy purposes
and motives should be left behind In
the old year. They should not be al-
lowed to cumber 191S as they have
cumbered 1912. There i« a more state-
ly mansion of thought and experience
awaiting each of us if we will take It.

The old outgrown shell may well be
cast as rubbish to the void.
There Is a rrofound value In retro-

spection, but It should not be too pro-
longed. Mistakes and sins should be
viewed in their true light, branded
with their real names and then be for-
gotten as soon as may be. Retrospec-
tion serves Its only useful purpose
when leading to genuine repentance
and not merely to imfruitfui remorse.
Every discarded machine on tho

scrap heap is a precursor of something
better. Because the old device failed
at some particular point, the fr.ult Is

remedied in the new one. That pile of
rusty junk is the foundation of innu-
merable and beautiful columns of vic-
tory.

It Is ore of the great consolations
of life that our roost miserable failures
may prove similarly useful. Ho.v many
of us are indebted not only to hours of
success and mastery but to painful
ones of defeat and trial! The faith of
Tennyson is belnfi: proved the world
around that
Men may rise on ntepplni: stones
Of their dead selves to higher things.

THE PAKSON.

..
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PLAN OF CAMPAIGN
By SAVOYARD.

v\r else Theodore Roosevelt
he Is a consmnniate practical
the Idol of a new, virile aiul

party, tliat iy certain to mtike

\\ ;:,it

may he
politician

l'"\^ -rrul
hiin ;:isideiit" i!i li-lti if the incoming.
almiii!!4tratii>n is nDt successful in Its
av,.vv«il ifforts to yivo the pei)ple n--
li<f by cliokins off the public trousii
til'.! I orrupt and foul interests tliat
lav.' so long: reaped where tliey had
n.>t .s*wn. gatheiid wliere they had
Dot i.lro\ved. Theodore Roosevelt's
destinj. is in the keepinK of the I>enio
crativ party. We have cliosen a cap-
tain. If We follow hira all will be well.

mutiny I lie peo-
in fasnion again

If there is successful
pi.' will brlngr Teddy
l'>ur yeai-s hence.
Kvidently the colonel believes that

"Wilson will fail, and as I write tliis
!.'• i.s m iMiicago surrounded by liis fol-
1 -wtMs and fixing for 191'i. In a few
»la.\ s his publicity bureau" will be set
t.> work, and it will take Its cue from
tiie declaration of T. R.. who says tliat
no honest man can remain in the lie-

publican party." He got more voles
Ht li'.e ballot box than Taft, and will
have nu.re in tIi-,> college. He Is the
man the Democratic party has fur ad-
ver.saiy, and tiie one and only way to
defeat Ilia ambitions is to follow our
leader.

• * «
Tlie Democrats say they, too, will

es'abli.sli a national headquarters and
Bet up a publicity annex. It is the
wise Miin^ to do. The other day ler-
taiu leadluK Democrats had an infor-
mal n.nfcrence and discussed the mat-
ter. Soisie proposed to establish a
dail\ i\e\vspaper at tlie national capi-
tal, but that did not meet with mujli
favor; others, and they the majority,
advoi ;ited a weekly, after the order oi
Bryan's ('ommonor. But no ronciu-
Fion was reached, except it was re-
solved to set on foot a thorough can-
vas of the Democrats of the District of
Columbia to the end that as many of
tliem as could be induced to do so be-
come subscribers to the Baltimore Sun,
one of the best newspapers in America.
a sterling and able Democrat, that ffets
to Washington for breakfast every
morning.
That scheme. If earnestly and per-

Blstently carried out, might brinq: the
mandpat organs of Washington to
mend their political manners. The
Sun is a better newspaper than any
Washington paper, and Its opinions
upon public affairs appeal to every
true Democrat.

* * •
Ono thing the leaders are resolved

on and that is that the people shall be
Buppli, d with some Democratic liter-
atur.' i.<.-:ued from the national cnpitaj,
^vh.re i.s no Democratic newspaper.
I>onn Piatt held that the power of
the press is not lodged in the great
metropolitan newspapers, but that 'the
rural roosters'' are the political might
of (he pre.=5s. He declared that vou
niisht bombard a congressman iii a

great metropolitan dallv and he cared
little about It as it did him little dam-
age, but let a small paragraph of ad-
verse criticism of his course be printed
in an insignificant weeklv In his dis-
trict and It would fetch him every
time. And Piatt was one of the
shiewdost observers, as well as one of
the most brilliant journalists, wl:o ever
wiote l<=>tt. rs from this town.

I think this would be the best plan:
Establisli the wet-kly. after the order
of The Commoner, arid call it The Yeo-
man—and that is- the name Brvan
should have adopted—but have a pub-

I
licity bureau also and put Tom Pence
at the liead of it, to supplv the rural
press with stuff from the capital.
There are some thousands of small
Democratic papers in the Union, and
Ptrhaps 80 per cent of them would
use the matter; besides, writers might
be employed whose stuff would find
hospitable welcome in ambitious
dailies In cities with 100,000 inhabit-
ants and over.

• • •
Pence is a trained newspaper man

and an able and entertaining writer,
but he is more—he is a man of judg-
ment, an execujtive of force, a Demo-
crat of principle. Why, ere he was
20, yet an undergraduate at college,
he took hold of a hopelessly demoral-
ized l)aseball club and won the pen-
nant of his league. A man who can
do that at his then age would make a
veiy good king. He has an elastic
mind, is perennially in good humor, is
universally popular He can manage
men and is a master of things.
When he took charge of the pub-

licity bureau in Washington set up to
promote the candidacy of Woodrow
Wilson for the nomination of the Bal-
timore convention, many thought the
enterprise quixotic; but Pence is anan of the people. He feels as they
feel. Instinctively he knows what
they think, what they desire. And
while ho is no HazUtt. he ran his bu-
reau better than a more Hazlitt could
have run It. He knew what to select
and he got it printed. Nobody will
ever know v.hat a power for good he
was to the cause, and at Baltimore
he was a hand-and-a-half, and the
Wilson managers can testify to the
wisdom of his counsels and the skill
of liis tactics.

* * «

I.et the party re-establish the bu-
reau at Washington and, if ho can b'.^

secured, put Tom Pence at the head of
it, and he will do more to make the
U'llson administration successful than
any dozen rnen In congress you can
name. Both the Ileixtblicans "and the
Bull Moosers will have publicity bu-
reaus, and It is imperative that the
liemo'^rats establish one and make it
wortii Tom Pence's while to take
charge of it.

The cost would b-» Insignificant In
comparison with the incalculable good
that would result.

shops, stores, banks and all other in-
stitutions of the neighborhood will be
told that their public library la a
storehouse of such information as the
f"%n of affairs finds he hourly needs.The public libfary
gigantic encylopedia,
wisdom only, but of
of yesterday and of
this very day. In
proceedings of societies. It holds theraw material of the best obtainable
answers to all questions that can arise

of a city Is a
not of ancient
the wisdom also
the morning of
books, journals.

in factories, stores and offices of all
kinds whatsoever.

Millions have been spent
dustrlal establishments In
which would never have
had the custom prevallea
first to such a source of
as the public library soon
learning thereby that the
liad already been made
failures.
Useful as public libraries now are

they have scarcely begun to occupy

by great In-
experlments
been made
of turning
information
will be. and
experiments
and proven

the vast utilitarian field which awaits
them. Irj the fields of mechanics, phys-
ics, chemistry, manufacture, transpor-
tation, commerce and many other top-
ics It Is each day more difficult for the
individual and even for the great In-
corporated industry, with all its ex-
perts, to keep so well Informed of the
world's advance as to make no cost-
ly errors. How great will be the sav-
ing when the public library brings
close to those who dally need it all
that the world learns each day.

W D.
IiUXaUy

SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT

NOW FOR LIBRARIES

Business Men and Librarians Umite for Practical Re-
sults—Newark Develops a New Agency of Serv-

ice—Library as a Civic Center.

By JOHN COTTON DANA,
Librarian, Free Public Library. Newark. N. J.

Robbins.
coiupaiii'.

(IIxclUMlve ServU-e The Survey Pros.s

'

Bure.nu.

»

A city plan exhibition now occupies
several large rooms in the Free Public
Library building of Newark, X. J. The
rooms were made ready, the articles
classified and hung and about two
hundred labels printed on a hand press
by assistants in the librarv. This ex-
hibition contains no pictures or draw-
ings of civic centers, plazas, parks,
water fronts or other beauty spots forNewark or any other city. Th'- City
Plan Commission, which supplied most
of the material, confined itself to the
study of such homely facts as may
help th"m to reach wise an.swers to
the question, "How shall we makeNewark a more efficient city?"
Several departments of the city gov-

ernment at the library's suggestion
have contributed to the exhibit and
sent material to Illustrate their own
work and to show how closelv their
several activities arc allied to the plan
of making a more efficient cltv. All
this well illustrates the relations" whi.-limany i-ublic libraries bear to the cities
by which they are maintained.

• * *
If a library may extend Its activities

beyond the field of book purchase, book
distribution, then it Viecomes at once
an institution particularly well fitted
to co-operate with anv or ali of the
departments of its citv.

In the last ten years the modern
American free public librarv has
proved, not in one city onlv but in a
score, and not in one town onlv but in
hundred.^, a much more unique insti-
tution than even those responsible for
its development anticlr'ated. Time and
again it has hapjiened that a commun-
ity, stirred a little by a few enthusi-
asts, has rather languidly voted to take
upon itself the burden of maintaining
a public library. Then it has added to
Its library equipment a librarian of
enthusiasm, skill and knowledge. And
then. In a few years, the town discov-
ered that It had acquired a vigorous
and powerful agency for the promotion
of general welfare.
The library's administration la usual-

ly without any partisan feeling what-
ever. It concerns itself with govern-
ment and city improvements, health
water supply, schools and scores of
other things, because It makes it its
business to gather on these subjects
the latest and best information the
world can offer. On all these topics
as well as on literature, historv'
science, philosophy and the fine arts'
it furnishes information in books jour-
nals and pamphlets through schools
police and fire stations, churches'
stores, the pay envelopes of workmen
In factories *wid many other asrencles

The public library of a great city
also makes of its building, if its sizeand character permit, an educational
and even a civic center. The Newark
library 13 particularly fortunate in that
Its building is larger than the activi-
ties of the library proper will need touse m all its parts for forty or fiftvyears to come. *

During the past ten years, in roomsnot used for the storage, reading orlending of books, there have been heldthousands of meetings attended bvhundreds of thousands of persons foreduf-ation, public welfare. self-im-provement and the promotion of en-terprises beneficial to the citv. i„these same rooms and halls have beenheld scores of exhibitions. The useof this library as an education andCIVIC center, led almost inevitablv tothe formation of a museum as.socia-tlon which for the present houses itsproperty and gives its exhibits in thelibrary building.

t.Ji'^'f ^^^['f'^'K library building isthree-fourths of a mile from the citvcenter. Close to the center in a rentedroom, was opened ttvo years ago abusiness branch which includes in itsequipment maps, atla-se.s. directoriesof cities, commerce, trades and pro-fessions: year books of countries; sta-tistics business literature of all kindsliterature pertaining to city govern-
ment.s. reports of other cities all inthe hope that such material thusplaced would be used by bwsiness menand their employes. The resllt of theexperinieni has been very satlstac-

fv,7*l^ ^/"f^L public almost alwaysthinks of Its library in ternii; of litera-ture and rarel:- in terms of commerceand industry. But the time is rapklUapproaching when the publl<- libraryot a great city, while not losing Ineffectiveness in the academic field wiltake oyer to itself either direct v orthrough eftMcient co-operation, muchof the work now done by municipal
libraries and by special libraries likethose of banks, factories, insuranci
compani'^.s, charity organization soci-
eties, municipal research bureaus.' etcThe public library of the great citywUI. wo may assume, extend its flelri
of v.ork somewhat as follows- In allthe business districts of the citv itwill establish branches. Telephonesand special mes.senger service willconnect all the branches
other and with the main
each branch will be a
tion adapted to the needs of thoseforms of buslne.sa aetivitv manufac
turlng, commercial, financial or what
not, which are found in the viclnltv
of the branch. Tlirough a vigorouscarapaipn of publicity th» office •

with one an-
buildlng. In
.small collec-

Inforralng and Intere.itingr.

ILLr.STIlATKI) .SOUTH AXOIRK.'A. By
Boyce. Illustrated. Chicago: Rand.
& Co.

Mr. Boyce had an unusually inter-
esting trip tlirough South America,
and he observed closely, reports faith-
fully what he observed, writes inter-
estingly and Informlngly, and help-
fully provides half a thousand good
photographs to add to the value of thu
book.
The volume is of large value, be-

cause this country needs, at present,
knowledge of .South America more
than it needs knowledge of any other
part of the world. Besides Canada and
Mexico, these republics are our near-
est neighbors. Theli continent is
prqdiglously rich and interesting. Its
trade is enormous, and will be vastly
more so. From a business viewpoint it
is of great importance that this coun-
try study South America, and Mr.
Boyce's book will be of great help in
that study.
How little known these countries are

to Americans—they are better known
to the Germans and English—is shown
by the author's confession: "Before
going to South America I confess that
my knowledge of that collection of
republics, as with most busy Ameri-
cans, was not very deep or accurate;
besides, having read for the most part
about their weakness for revolutions, I
was not Inclined to think much of
them. However, after over 40,000 miles
of travel and over a year spent in ac-
tively studying all parts of the South
American continent, I returned deeply
Impressed with the vastness of the re-
sources of that country and with
grateful and pleasant appreciation of
many of its people."
The reader of this volume Is certain

to catch the contagion of the intere.st
that his travels developed In the
autiior.
The matter contained In It was

largely published in the .Saturday
Blade, Mr. Boyc^-'s interesting and en-
terprising weekly, for wl.ich an Afri-
can tour has already been made, and a
tour of the colonial possessions of the
L'nitcd States is projected.

• • •
A Sermon in -Story Form.

THr SPIRIT OF THE TOW.V. By T. d
New Yiirk: J. S. O^ilvie rublisUlnj
$1.90 net.

Mr. Bobbins, who rivaled Poe In
gruf-somenes-s In "Mysterious Martin,"
issuod last winter, has done better in
his new work. "The Spirit of the
Town," is a symbolical story, in which
the spirit of the city and the spirit of
trutli are personified in their battle
for the control of the young man in
the city. The story is well told and is
intensely impressive in its lesson. It Is
a po%verful sermon in fiction form. The
ambitious young man, the thieves the
woman of the streets, the dissolute
club man and the little anarchist are
types found in every city. The spirit
of the city and the spirit of truth are
engaged everywhere in a never-ending
battle. Some are captivated by the
spirit of the city and go down in the
mire. Others cultivate the spirit of
truth and mount to heights that can-
not be measured by monev. The author
makes good use of a great subject.

« * *

Self-Help RssayM.
THF. WINMNO Of THK BKST. By Ralph Wal.lo

Tiine. aiillior of "Iii Ti;iie With the Ititlnue." etc.

New York: Dodce PubIUlili:g conipany. 75 cents
net.

Mr. Trine has worked otit a cheer-
ful and helpful philosophy of his own,
which he expounds luminously and
entertainingly. His theme is optimism,
and his idea is that eaeh inllvidual
contains within himself t'.\f potential-
ity of making himself what he wills.
He writes Interestingly on a variety
of subjects, and he has made a '.cry
cheery and useful book.

• * •

The Cheapest Book.<« \ei.
.SYNTHCAI.IS.M.. By J II. Hartley. M. a. rfew

York: Dodgo PiiitU.shiiig company. London: T.
C. and Vj. 1'. Jaria. 20 cents net.

THK GUOWin OF FRKKDOM. By H. W. Nevln-
sou. Same publishers, same price.

Here are two volumes of "The Peo-
ple's Books." a series of discussions
of various solid subjects by competent
English authors. The treatises in
these tAvo little books arc inform-
ing and interesting, and each is writ-
ten from a viewpoint of syrnpathv with
the subject. "Syndicalism," which is
a proposition to have the unions oper-
ate industry, each for its own benefit,
and this desideratum to be obtained
by violent methods if necessary, is a
false philosophy that will bear -tvatch-
Ing: and Mr. Hartley's approving ex-
position of it is illuminating. Mr.
Nevlnson traces the growth of free-
dom, with especial reference to Brit-
ish freedom, and with singularlv little
reference to the American experiment

• • *

A Good Mfe of C'hrfMt.

A LAVilAN'S LIFi; OF JRST.S. By Major S. H
M. Byers. New York: The Neale PubllahUig com-
pany. $1 net.

When a layman handles a religious
subject one naturally looks for fresh-
ness and viewpoint charms that gen-
erally attach to the unprofessional
nnii non-academfc. Maj. Byers. who
has written on several other subjects
handles the life of the Savior in an
interesting yet reverent style that
will appeal to lay as well as clerical
readers. It is essentially a human
story of the Master from a new view-
point. brieJly tracing a remarkable

appears to have
out that tha Ku
powerful agent
restoration of

career from the humble birth In the
lowly manger" to the sublime trag-
edy at Gethsemene. At this season
the subject is a timely one that can
always bear retelling, and Maj. Byers
has wrcugrht well.

• •
The Kh Klux Klan.

WHEN THK KU KUK ROI>E. By Ejre Darner.
New York: Tlie Neale PuWUUlns company. «1

It Is a difficult task to write about
the Ku Klux Klan. that strange in-
stitution which grew up in the South
during the troublesome times of the
re.vtovatlon following the Civil war.
without awakening a sort of sinsi-
tiveness, opening up old sores as it
weri: but Mr. Damer
done It. Ho figures U
Klux w^as the most
acting elone In the
conditions in the troubled South Much
of the ignorance respecting the KuKlux a mi.afiion can be retnoved bv
reading this little work.

•

A Lnrid Tale.
THE DRAGON'S DAI'CHTKR. By Clyde 0. West-

over. New Yi>rk: The Neale Publishing compaay.
• J cents net.

A story of San Francisco's China-town, in which opium smoking, gam-bling and tong methods are mixed In
lurid fashion. The story, which hinges
on the love of a Chinese girl for ahatchet-man, is well told, but It ishardly a lasting contribution to liter-
ature.

• • *

A Dull .Storr.
THE FORET/OPER.'<. By I. N. Piilppa.
The Neale Publishing company. $1.23

A rather strained tale of
days. It Is hard to read and
illuminating.

• * *
Involved and Itamhllns.

SAR,V. By Frances .StocUer Hopkins. N'evy Tont-
Tlie Neale Publislilng conipany. $1.^3 postpaid.

A story of life in Philadelphia in the
first decade of the Nineteenth cen-
turj- It is a first story, a fact thatmust be considered in reading it, for
the style is loo Involved and ram-
bling tor the rapid-fire fiction leader.

• * •
Oood Southern Poetry.

IDY'IXS OF THE .><()rTH. By Mrs. BeffJe Keres
Chambers. New Y'ork: Tlie Neale Pu'jhshing
conipany. $1.5u postpaid.

As Bettie Keye.1. Mrs. Chamberswrote many truly fine verses on South-ern subjects. Her work breathes the.
spirit of the South and thus has a
sr>ecial appeal to the Southerne
book contains "Eva l^ndeneau "

rative poem, and many shorter

Kew Tori:
postpaid.

Colonial
none too

The
a nar-
poems.

Among the Magazines.
Scribner's Magazine for Januarv be-gins the fifty-third vcdume. The serial

of the year, of which the first generous
instalment is printed, is "The Custom
of the Country," by Edith Wharton. It
is an intensely modern story of Amer-
ican lite, and contrasts the social con-
ditions of the various groups whichmake up New York society—the friv-
olou.s, the serious, the old families and
the new. Never has there been so ac-
curate and moving a r>resentation ofNew York as it is by one who reallv
knows. "Undine," the heroine, will b'e
as much a character to be discu.'ised
as was "Lily Bart" of 'The House of
Mirth. ' Joseph Bucklin Bishop, s-^c-
retary of the Isthmian canal commis-
sion, has resided on the Canal Zone for
the past five years, and out of his
abundant material, gathered from orig-
inal sources, gives the first of a series
of articles, this one entitled "Thetrench at Panama." It is a dramatic
and at times heart-breaking story of
the greatest financial and industrial
fiasco since the South Sea bubble. MrBishop points out how much, even at
the worst, was well planned and brave-
ly executed by the French.

• • •
The .January Woman's Home Com-

panion contains a really notable report
of the militant campaign for woman
suffrage that is going on in England.
It gives the reader a clear and interest-
ing idea of the violence of the strug-
gle—quite a different picture from
that afforded In our country where ten
out of forty-eight states have grantedwoman suffrage peacefully. Another
splendid contribution to the Januarv
Companion is entitled "Behind The
Scenes at the Bargain Sale," in which
the author gives a detailed and highly
entertaining account of the many in-
teresting phenomena that enter" into
the fixing of prices of goods that wo-
men, particularly, buy at sales. Mary
E. Wilkins Freeman, Marv Heaton
Vorse, Justus Miles Forman, Marv
Hastings Bradley, Mary Dawson and
William Chester Estabrook contribute
fiction full of real life and Ideas.

• • •
With an unusually attractive cover

design, 3:a interesting articles, 801
.striking Illustrations, plump advertis-
ing pages and a guaranteed circulation
of 260,000 copies for its January num-
ber, the New Year certainly opens au-
splclcuKly for the Popular Mechanics
Magazine. The cover depicts the mostmodern of sport.s, duck shooting from
a flying motorboat, and an article by
(Jlcnn H. Curtiss states that: "There is
no reason why a man who can afford
to own a flying boat should not .>n-
joy the sport. The flying boat may'be
kept in a boathoiise. anchored to ""abuoy or housed in a hangar on landWith an equipment of folding wheels"
the machine iiiav be started under itsown power." That aviation Is now

as safe as football Is asserted in an
article which summarizes the fatali-
ties of the science during 19l:i. Some
remarkable deductions are made from
the aviation death records for several
years past, but in each instance sta-
tistics are used to prove the state-
ments logical.

• • •
An analysis of commuting the other

end to. of the topsyturvy conditions
which reverse for thousands of work-
ers—who rush at night from factories
set in open fields bacgk to the noise
and jostle of the city—the customary
direction of suburban traffic is given
in an article on "Norwood and Oakley,"
by Graham Romeyn Taylor, in The
Survey. The circumstances which have
transformed Norwood, hailed a decade
ago by a town chronl«!ler as "the
brightest jewel in Cincinnati's sylvan
crown." into a diminutive Chicago are
typical of a trend of industrial devel-
opment that Is going on almost unno-
ticed Jn many places. Real estate nfien
at Norwood, because they wished to
sell suburban homes to Cincinnati bus-
iness men, made little provision for the
factory workers who still continue to
live in the city.

* • «

The fiction In Woman's World for
January Includes the second install-
ment of a serial by Gouverneur Morris,
'Under Pressure," a storv of Arizona
life, "The Long Night," by George Pat-
tullo; and a quaint tale by William
John.ston about a prizefighter and a
bishop who were "Both Friends of Mr.
Blenderby." Burns Mante retells the
storj- of the play, "The Governor's
I^dy." In his editorial, "What's
Next?" Herbert Kaufman gives out an
enthusiastic prophecy of the wonders
of 1913, and in other editorials dis-
cusses such timely matters as the war
in the Balkans and the Becker case in
New York. Dr. Frank Crane tells us
"What Is a Man?" and Maude Rad-
ford Warren writes encouragingly to
those who must begin the New Year
under a burden of grief.

* • •
Ralph Waldo Trine writes the open-

ing article In Harper's Bazar for Janu-
ary, 'The Ideal Mental Day," showing
how to secure a protective attitude
against worry. The number contains
numerous holiday features, among
them being Harriet Prescott .Spofford's
story, "illss Clementine's Christmas
Present" and a humorous tale, "Tlie
Night Before Christmas": three full
page pictures; "Givers and Receivers,"
by Carolyn Wells; "The Renaissance of
Christmas." by Mrs. August Belmont;
'How^ the New- Christmas Was Born,"
by Florence Kelley. Two personal ex-
periences of two courageous women
nrc revealed in "The Wolf at the Door"
by the woman inside, and in "The
Glory of Opportunity" the story of
Anna Tjomsland. "When the Youngest
Daughter Marries" i9 related as the
lonely mother sees It.

. • • •
"Under the Skin," by Fred Jackson,

opening novelette in January Young's,
is an unusually fascinating tale of a
somewhat pathetic old philosopher
whose only and dearly loved son mar-
ries a fashionable, frivolous woman
and then dies, leaving his widow and
baby girl dependent upon the bounty
of the father. Old David Ardmore, in
his last moments, realizing that a vast
fortune is about to descend upon a
wholly untrained girl, suddenly chooses
as his heir his man of affairs, James
Stewart, a capable, strong character.
The fortune goes with the understand-
ing that the inheritor shall marry the
old man's granddaughter. "A Depar-
ture From Custom," by R. K. Thomp-
son Is a realistic recital of adventure
wherein an apparently stupid girl out-
wits an egotistical burglar. "All
Irish," by Robert Carlton Brown is a
neat little tale of
den. "Their Last
Allen Abbot has
charm of student
capital.

love in an author's
Night in Paris" by
the romance and
life in the French

American Magazine
of "Forty
Whltlock

The January
contains the first chapter
Years Of It," by Brand
mayor of Toledo, Ohio. The first chap-
ter is entitled "A Boy and His Grand
father," and includes as beautiful a
new true Lincoln story as has been
published In many a day. It is a story
of something that Abraham Lincoln
said and did to Brand Whitloek's
grandfather. Another Interesting
contribution Is the .first chapter of
"The Diary of a Cop." In which a po-
liceman tells how he took the first

steps in his development into a graft-
er. Under the title "Is It True?" Al-
bert Jay Nock reports an investiga-
tion made recently in London which
seems to prove that the children of
drunkards are not affected by the
habits of their parents. Jaipes Mont-
gomery Flagg furnishes some good
fooling—text and picture—on the sub-
ject of a human being when he comes
to buying an automobile.

• • •
Thomas P. Byron, whose work glows

with "Arabian Nights" magic, writes
a picturesque tale for January Ains-
lee's, called "The Story of the Som-
nambulist and the Boy." A man who
has seemed to walk through life as in
sleep, with leaden boots of poverty
bound upon his feet, suddenly finds
himself possessed of seven-league
boots of wealth and sets forth to see
the world. On a Christmas day he
comes to South America, obtains a
burro, and starts on a journey through
wonderful forests with a magical
"boy." A romance dev-.^lops whi h

.Tanuarj',
story of
romance
and the

touches the world with a glamour for
the somnambulist, and the story with
glamour for the reader.

* • •
In the Strand Magazine for

Rider Haggird continues his
Egyptian exploration and
under the title of ".Smith
Pharaohs." It is as weird and won-
derful as arythlng this writer has yet
given us. Excellent short fiction" is
supplied by E. M. Jameson, "Ole Luk-
Oie,' C. G. .\ndrews, Pledell North, E.
Nesbit and other writers. The articles
are numerous and Interesting. David
pevant, the famous conjurer, relates
his "Experiences" and incidentallv
mentions flat his first engagement
brought him in $5 while ten vears lat-
er he received the ofter of $"90,000 for
a year's contract. Llna Cavalieri,
Sarah Bernhardt and others reveal the
secrets of perpetual vouth.

* • •

A number of startling articles ap-
pear in this month's Wide World Mag-
azine, one cf the most striking, per-
haps, being by a resident of Queens-
land who describes how he and his
companions Indulged in "turtle-rid-
ing" which he assures us is a most
novel and exhilarating sport The
remarkable photographs which accom-pany the article clearly substantiate
his statem.'nts. "Adrift on the IceFloes relates how two Lake Huron
fishermen were driven out to sea on
an ice-floe, and for fifty hours battled
for life while brave men fought des-
perately to reach and rescue them.

• •

The Januf.ry Metropolitan Is a holi-day number full of color, with a full-page "Madonna," by Dagnan-Bouveret
in colors, a prose poem called 'A NewChime for Christmas Bells," bv Helen
Keller, and other Christmas features
Ihei-o Is a short story by llichard
Harding Davis, a Turkish storv byDemetra Vaka and other fiction bv
Earl Derr Eiggers, ArUiur Henry and
t. Tennyson Jesse. An interview with
E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe by
Carl Hovey is illustrated with some
exceptional large photographs of these
actors by Arnold Genthe. Another
handsomely illustrated article is
"Among the Old California Missions,"
by Robert Haven Schauffler.

* • •

The January Outing opens with an-
other Charh?3 Livingston Bull storv
of our wild neighbors, illustrated by
the author In his own inimitable style.
The subject this time is a page from
the life hlsory of the great spiral-
horned goat of the upper Hlmalavas

—

the Sulieman Markhor of scientific
books. Then comes the continuation of
Horace Kephart's intimate studv of the
Southern mountaineers, and "farther
along Kirk B. Alexander takes us on
a "hike" up the Dog river-in the Lake
Superior wilderness.

* • •

Not one of the many publications
now being difiplayed on the news stands
Is more afractive—inside or out

—

.January Lippincotfs. From
striking cover by the Kin-
its ever-popular department

. "Walnuts and Wine," at the
end of the book, there Isn't a feature
that doesn't demand attention and
compel the interest. The novelette is
Tropicania," a stirring tale of love
and valor In South America. The manwho wrote it

—
-Will Levington Com-

fort—also write those widely-discussed
books "Fate Knocks at the Door" and
"Routledge Rides Alone," which is a
guarantee of the new novelette's lit-
erary excellence. Neither in theme nor
in treatment does it is any wise re-
semble the usual run
stories. The plot is fresh
and there is the skilful
tion one ban been led
Mr. Comfort's stories,
pointment the reader
is that the tile is not a

* * *
There are .ill kinds of

December N;it:onal. "A
Mail" Is a grrlpping newspaper story
by Fred Dennett, commissioner of the
United States land office at Wash-
ington. "Pla.\lng Her Part" is on" of
Harold Strong Latham's stage stories.
"An Unsusptcted Parallel" is a de-

than the
its very
neys, to
of luimor,

of adventure
and vigorous,
characteriza-
to expect in

The only disap-
is likely to feel

longer one.

llghtful love story by Lilian Ducey.
The Grudge" has the virility of its

\%e8tern author, and "A Victorious
Defeat" stirs the heart with its
strength and pathos. There is Lewis
MacBrayne's exciting stor.v, "The LittleWar God," John Nicholas B^ffel's
laughable tale of "Grid Patton's Dog"
and two chapters of "Two and a Pocket
Handkerchief," a story that Is hold-
ing the attention of National readers.

• • *
In his article in Harper's for Janu-

ary, V. Stefansson. the explorer, tells
dramatically of his meeting with the
strange people of the North who gave
him the first clew to the now famous
blond Eskimos. The article is illus-
trated with interesting photogra-phs
by the author. In 'Pronouns of Ad-
dress," Thomas R. Lounsbury tells how
during the eighteenth century the em-
ployment of "you was" prevailed to a
great extent, occurring more or les:^
frequently in the writings of men wiiO
held then and still continue to hold a
high rank in our literature. Another
interesting article is "On the Wav to
Africa, " by Stewart Edward White", il-
lustrated with photographs. "Old-
Fashionod Children," by E. S. Martin,
is illustrated in tint b.v Anna Wlieian
Betts. The stories include "A God In
Israel." by Norman Duncan; "Tho
Story of Alpheus Moteley," by Richard
Washburn Child; "Man Proposes," by
Elizabeth Jordan; "Noblesse," by Mary
E. Wilkins Freeman; "Our Painter."
by Louise Glosser Hale; "Comfort," by
Mrs. Henry Dudeney: "Son Love," by
William Gilmore Beymer.

• • *
Every little widow has a meaning of

her own. That is the wav that Life
announces its number this week. It
seems to us that Life might have made
more of the subject. It is true that
there is a widow on the cover and
there are several of them in the center
page cartoon; also there are other wid-
ows at discreet distances throughout
the paper. And yet the eternal charm
of the widow: Her peculiar distinc-
tion as a human being—has not this
been missed by Life? It Is possible,
however, that this is intended only as
a beginning. Perhaps later on. when
Life is older and wiser. It will issue a
widows number that will be really
worth while.

* * •
In the Issue of Harper's Weekly for

Dec. 28 appear a number of articles
dealing with our industrial develop-
ment. Among other articles is one by
Homer Saint-Gaudens entitled "Staff-
ing a Fairy Play." Other contributions
to this issue are: "America's Greatest
Crop," by Darius Miller; "Chicago as a
Railroad Center," by Thaddeus S.
Dayton: "How to be English," by
Anglo-American. This issue also con-
tains the usual editorials, fiction, il-
lustrated accounts of current events,
finance, and humor features.

* *
The Popular .Science Monthlv for

January contains the following
articles: "Going Through Ellis Island,"
by Dr. Alfred C. Reed; "Some Impres-
sions of the Flora of Guiana and
Trinidad." by Prof. Douglas Houghton
Campbell; "A Grain of Wheat," bv
Prof. R. Chodat; "The Inheritance of
Acquired Characters, " bv Dr. LAland
Griggs. "Canst Thou Minister to aMind Diseased?' by Dr. Smith Baker-
The Position of Women in China," by

Dr. L. Pearl Boggs: "The Socialization
of the College," by Pi-of. Walter Llbby
"Modern Scientific Thought and Its
Influence on Philo.*:ophv," bv Prof
Harry Beal Torrey: ""The Cleveland
Meeting of the American Association
for the Advancement of i^cience"; -TThe
Spread of Infantile Paralvsis."

Do you imagine that anv worth-
while buyer of real estate is going to
overlook your ad in this paper? Not
unless he is sick abed.
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BOOKS & MAGAZINES
Reviewed on this page can b« •«.

cured at

EDWARD M. STONE'S
BOOK STORE.

221 J^'tmt Superior St.. Dolatk.

Through Modern Electric
Lighted Sleeping Car

To California
via Rock Island Lines

Every Tuesday
During December and January From

Minneapolis-St. Paul via

Golden Stale Limited
—train de luxe—

The sunny southern route to California and
direct route of lowest altitudes.

nl

^^

Leave Minneapolis Tuesday .

St. Paul
Arrive Kansas City Wednesday

•• El Paso Thursday
«• Los Anseles Friday

8:30 a. m.
9:10 a. m.
7:45 a. m.
3:50 p. ni.
3i3ii p. m.

Rock
Island

For Information as to rates or for
reservations, address

GATLORD '«%-AR\-|QR. Am't Ge»T
PsMu Aicent, I«18 Metropolitan
LU* Bnlldlns. Mlnneapolla.

^.r.J.'
I'KA^HY, Xien'l PiuM». A«eat.

CklcaiTO. ^

L M. ALLEN, Pass. Traffic Mgr., Chgt.
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SIM>1V— M«'nil)or« of the Matinee
MiiMii-nle «1II Bive « I'lirlMtmaji ottn-

rert mt !«t. l.iike*N hospital at 4
oVIiH-k.: orKaii rooltal at 4:'JO o'clock

and elioral Mcrvioe at 5 o'clock at

Trluity |>ru-cathctlrul. to %%blcli all

lntcre!*tc«l arc corillally Invited; ves-

per scr\Ue!« at I'ilKrlm «'»»nKreKa-

tloiial church at -i::iO o'clock, to

vthich all :ire cordially invited.

>lt>M>\%— tlr**. .lohu t'. Willianui will
present Iter dnutihtcr to Diilutb mocI-
etv «l a ro«-cptl»»n at the \\ llllan»»
residence. IKil KaHt I'ourth wtreet,
from :t to It o'clock, and MiMn ^\ III-

lamn %%tll entertain at a debutant
tinncc nt tl«c t'ouutry club in the
e«c(iiuK': lirw. A. W. Krlck will be
luiMtCKM at a liiiiche«»n **t thirty cov-
ers at the Northland i ountry club in

tUc afteruotin.
TII:MI\^—New Year's evei ladles'

ulKbt at the Ivltchi l.aninil cliili '«vith

danclii^i nnd mipper: .\cw \ ear'n ball
nt the S|>Hldiu;i hotel liy the Noblea
iff Aad Icmple, Ancient Arable Or-
der Niohlcs o^ the ^l>f»tlc •hrinei
itnteh ni;;ht pnrticM In honie«i and at
the cafes: >liss Uorothy Th«>n»p«on
^\ltl l>e hoMtcNH at a Xew Ye«r'n eve
party at her home, Ull Elaat Third
Mirect.

M'lODM'.snW—New Year's* day.
Till Usnw— Mme. forlnne Hlder-Kel-

aey and ( lande t'iinnini;ham will
Klve a jidat nrtlstw* retHtal before the
Matinee MiiHlcale at the I'ilKrim (on-
K'rccatlonnl church nt ^4 |». m.; Mrs.
Jay >l. Smith will entertain at bridge
in the nftcruoou nt her home, 1513
Kn^t *»uperior Ktrect.

F'llinW— \\ ouin:r» t'ouncil will hold
Its .l:inuar> nicctiuK at 10 a. m. at
the lil»rar> «-I;il>room« >lr<«. Jay >I.

Smith \«lll l:e hostcKM at a Kccond
al'icrnoon ItridKc party and Mr. ami
Mn*. Smith will entertain in the eve-
Rinu: Mud) meeting of the lirotber-
ho<^d and it.s auxiliary of the Central
liaptiKt church nt the chnreh at 7:30
p. III., <ipcn to nil Interested.

SVT1U1>A^ —Saturday club will re-
Nume It.H ineetiu^fH followluK the
hi>M>ln>s. meeting at :::aO o'clock at
the lilirar> clubroom.

PREHIEST DEBUTANTE

IN TRENTON. N. J.
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Jlelen I 'I'titjdon,

MarKiirt-t llyrin.

Jessie H:irtk.\,
Irma IT.uth v.

Rhea MM.u.uf:,
Dorutiiy

Messrs—
Chrifh s

nan,
s

with its paiety and sev-
'ucticns have made the

Ms social whirl. The
!iirh Mrs. W. J. Olcott

iKhteis Miss Dorothv
Elizabeth Olcott to

Thursday afternoon and
ii Mr. and Mrs. Olcott

i> <v<nini? in celebration
iy-:lfth woddinp anniver-
rhaps the larjrest events.
ir's hall of the Assembly

iiiff at tlio t?paldinj< was
tful party at which a
of pruests danced. Among
wi re:

House,

McLen-

.AIcLen-

Gllles-

!-dames

—

J. E. McGregor,
John Sinclair,
Hujjh Burgo.

.Tessica Marshall,
Julia Morrow,
Marjorie Morrow,
Irene Hofmeister,
Irene Walker,
I^illian Gowan,
Wahl.

Kllen Burton, Emmet McKeever and
Swan iSwanson.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. I>eevy were sur-

prised by a number of friends Mon-
<lay evt nlng at tVuir hnn^e in celebra-
tion of their twentieth wedding anni-
veisary. They weer presented with a
china set and the gu«sts play«'d tive
luindred during the evening, Mrs. J.

Iv. l>orsey, Mrs. Gale Ivundon, G. H.
r.aybonrn and B. W. Ilintz winning
the prizes. Those present were:
Mt ssrs. and Mesdames

—

J. Colbrath, J. L.. Dorsey,
G. K. l.avhourn, C. C. Huebsch,
B. \V. lllntz
D. F. McDonald,
"W. T.. Yalo,
Gtle I.andon,
Mrs. H. Gallagher.
Aliss Be»*nlce Krlz.

George Coleman,
J. My re.
James Young,
S. Kris.

ARTISTS' RECITAL
MATINEE MUSICALE

€ngadeinent$

H. Holzberg of Superior has an-
nounced the engagement of his daugh-
ter Miss Elsie to Arthur Rose of Du-
luth. The wedding will take place in
Jaojiary.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Huhn announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Emilie Jeannette to Earl V. Fuller of
Park Rapids, Minn. The wedding will
take place in January.

r
I
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FRESH EGGS

Can supply a ffw more
customers.

MRS. GRIFFITH,
'Phone Lakeside U9-K.
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Paul Welch,
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C h arles Fltzpat-
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W. Hoopes and Mi^s
- of Hunter's Park will

,K party at the North-
cluV), which will be one
vents of the week. Miss
of this season's debu-
liaperone.s will be Mr.
Weiss. Mr. and Mrs. A.

. and Mrs John G. Will-
-Mrs. W. J. Olcott, Mrs.

. and Mrs. R. D. Rane
William Fellows Peet of St.

Feet of St. Paul. :Miss
v.ill be a guest at the

m;ik

ini il reception which will
III . rt which will be given
iiv tlie Oberlin Glee club

CHARLOTTE COOK
Of Trenton.

The prettiest debutante of the vear
In Trenton, N. J., Is Charlotte Cook.
She was introduced to society recently
at an entertainment given by her
mother and was pronounced one of tlie
prettiest girls in the city if not the
most beautiful.

CONCERT
ByOBERLIX COLLEGE GLEE CLL'B

This Evcnins: 8 P. M.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Tickets, 50c and 75c.

Uleadtiids

Mrs. Marie McDowell and daughters
Elizabeth and Marie of Lakeside re-

Hibbing, Minn.,
the wedding of
Herbert A. Mc-
MacLeod which
Christmas day

bridge parties, luncheons and affairs
if a smaller nature will be sand-
wiched in wherever there is lime for
them.

At the I^ilt;rim «'ongregational churcii.
Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Thorp will receive
with th"- -Mini,-, ts and assisting host-
esses will bf .Mrs. E. W. Matter. Mrs.
W. A. :; ; Magi.', and Mrs. W. O.
HeRanl' At the punch bowl Mrs. W.
W. Sauf'.id and Mrs. W. I. Prince will
pr.-side as.sisted bv Miss Constance
Mitchell, Mi.«s P.mh Paull. Miss Lydia
AVoodbridgf

, .Miss Dorothy Strong, Miss
EU<is^• Wade, Mi.ss Ruth Erlcson. Miss
Lois Curtifj and Miss Marjorie Peck.

The Ch
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rlstmas ball of the Temple
will ill so be an event of this
'!"!;• ball room of the Ma-

I li- li.'is been gaily trimmed
!.s ,an<l La Brosse's orchestra
th.' (laiife program. Those
are (\ R. Pattinson. J. H.

.
'". Hol;;fite, George R. Lay-

"" ir. Winchester and F. R.

we«k prnmlseg even more of
' :. Helen Williams at a

.11 Monday afternoon
a* her home. 931 East

•
• < '. nnil Miss Williams, will

ti-. party in the evening
n-l Country club: Misse.s
I'rr.nces Swift will be

! n<ing party Tuesday
;

'• Misses Dorothv and
<il. ott and a big New Year's

li> hi Id the same evening at
I iijiLC hotel by the Shrinrrs.

t v,iirties will be held at
at the caft^s and many

€oent$ of Interest

Bridge was played at six tables yes-
terday afternoon at the party given
t>yJVIrs. H. S. Macgregor at her iiome,
412 Fifteenth avenue east. Prizes were
won by Miss Minnie Lauder. Mrs.
Thomas A. Call and Miss Ella Davis.
Christmas decorations adorned the
rooms.

• « *

In celebration of the thirtieth an-
niversary of their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Richardson of 2525 East
Second street were surprised by about
thirty of their friends last evening.
Their daughters, Mrs. J. G. Harriso^n
and Mrs. Gerald Hx)wze arranged the
affair w^ich was of an informal na-
ture.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeever, Jr.,
of 213 Seven and One-half avenue west,
entertained at dinner last evening at
their home In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Glendenning, w!io will leave to-
mcrrow for California. Those present
were: ^Ir. and Mrs. K. Clendenning.
Mrs. E. Hall, Miss E. McKeever, Miss

turned today from
where they attended
Mrs. McDowells son,
Dowell to Miss Edna
took place there on
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Jason Lewis. Rev. Halmuth ot the
Episcopal church of that city per-
formed the ceremony at 1:30 o'clock
in the presence of friends and rela-
tives and Mr. and Mrs. McDowell left
afterwards for Winnipeg where they
will make their home.
Miss Elizabeth McDowell played the

wedding inarch and the bride wore a
dainty gown of white crepe chiffon
over messaline and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of
the valley. Her traveling suit was of
brown.
A wedding dinner was served

ing the ceremony softly shaded
casting a pretty light and a

follow-
candles
center-

piece of pink roses was attractively
arranged.

Mrs. O. B. Clark a sister of the bride
and her son and daughter of Akron,
O., and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seaton of
Dulutli were among the out-of-town
guests. Assisting Mrs. Lewis were
Mrs. Seaton and Miss Haskins of Win-
nipeg.
The bride Is well known in Duluth

having lived here all her life and the
bridegroom also is a Duluth boy who
has a large circle of friends here. Mr.
and Mrs. McDowell will be at home
after Feb. 1 at Winnipeg.

Mercen C Hurd

Osteopathic Physician
1612 East Superior Street.

Graduate American Sehool of
OHteopatliy, KIrksville, Mo.

Persottiil mention
Miss Esther Coffin, who has been

studying at Wells college, Aurora, N.
Y., returned Saturday for the holidays
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Coffin of Hunters Park.

« « *

Mrs. D. H. Day of 1231 East Superior
street left Monday for St. Paul, wheie
she will spend the holidays.

* * «

Robert McGonagle returned .Sun-
day from the University of Pennsyl-

d By PEGGY PEABODY
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SPECIAL PRICES ON
LADIES' HAND BAGS.

Trunks

oRftlM
TRUNK

PMP,

^iliiiilntMARifi
ZZaviEST rW5T;5T.

A Little Out of Your Way
But They Will CostYou Less

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

30 Kust Superior Street, Uuluth.
WIATER TERM, JAN. 6TH.
New classes in all departments.
Day school. Night school.

UAHIii:R <ft MoI'lIEilSOX.

Social Bore Soon Becomes An
Unwelcome Guest.

.She etarted to say good-bye at 4

o'clock. At a quarter to 5 she was
standing by the vestibule door, one
hand on the doorknob, talking away
4ust as glil>ly as
when she started J^
in, and, as far as
her hostess could
tell, with just as
much idea of break-
ing off a.s when
slie entered the

i

house some two
1 hours earlier. "If

I only had a maid!"
afterwards said tlie

woman who had

I

been standing first

I on one foot and
then on the other
while her guest
made her departure. "I shouldn't
mind these protracted calls if there
were not duties at the back of the
house that I must attend to. We
started from the den about 4 o'clock,
in ample time, as 1 thought, to let me
prepare the dessert for dinner and do
one or two things that were hanging
over me.

"Something In the dining room at-
tracted her attention—my new linen
table cover, I think. We stood in the
doorway there while she told me in
detail about the fancy work she had

been doing the past summer. By slow
stages we moved toward the front
door. When we reached the parlor,
there was another long delay, while
she talked and talked. Really I don't
know what she said, or how she came
to go at all, unless she road my weari-
ness in my face. I can't help it If she
did. If she had only sat through that
three-quarters of an hour, It wouldn't
have seemed so hard."
Our social code should supply some

means whereby we could speed the
parting guest in the literal sense of
the word "speed." But it does not. We
take it for granted people will not
make themselves unduly tiresome or
offensive. Fortunately, most people do
have a saving sense that keeps them
from inflicting this kind of 'torture
upon their friends. It is only a few
people who. no matter how they may
be disturbed by a failing of this nature
in others, have the factulty of dis-
missing a per.'^on politely.
There is nothing like keeping one's

welcome sincere. The guest who out-
stays hers, whether by the week or the
hour, is one who soon goes begging for
cordial reception and invitations. When
you visit by the week, bring your stay
to a close promptly, and don't be too
easily cajoled into extending it on a
polite invitation to do so, unless you
are sure of your hostess. Some are
sincere and some are not. And when
you are paying a call, and rise to go

—

"Stand not upon the order of your
going. But go at once."

returned

Mrs.
>!ar-
and
who

vania to spend the holidays with liis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGonagle
of 9 Oxford street.

* * *

Miss Marguerite Culkin is home from
Chicago, where she Is studying at the
school of civics and phllantliropy. to
spend the vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Culkin of Hunters
Park.

* * *

Miss Melville Sllvey has
from Chicago, where she Is studying at
the Conservatorv of Music, to spend the
vacation with her mother, Mrs. W. B
Silvey.

* * «

Mr.s. John Cogan and daughter,
.Alexander IMarsliall, Miss Jean
shall and Master Jack Marshall
Mrs. J. L. Washburn and family,
are traveling in Europe, have just left
for Russia, where they will spenl the
Russian Christmas, Jan. 7, at Moscow.

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buxton of St.
Paul, formerly of Duluth. are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Merrill,
2(126 Greysolon road, for the holidays.

* » «

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Covey and lit-
tle .«on of Minneapolis are guests of
Mrs. Coveys parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Watterworth of 2932 East .Superior
for the holidays. Earl Watterworth
arrived Tuesday from Winnipeg to
spend the holidays with his parents.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morgan and little
son, Sam, of 1022 East Superior street,
left Monday for Minneapolis, wlure
they will spend the holidavs.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Smith and
children of Grand Rapids. Minn., are
in Duluth, guests of Mrs. Smith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fenton, for
the holidays.

* * *

Miss Georgia Everest, who is teach-
ing at Pratt institute, (Thicago, is in
Duluth to spend the holidays with her
father, D. A. Everest of Lakeside.

« * «

P. .1. Chinnick spent this week in
Minneapolis.

* •
Miss Helen Shaver returned Monday

evening from Seattle. Wash., where she
has been teaching, and she will spend
the rest of the year at home.

* * *

Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Moorhouse of
Minneapolis are guests of Mrs. Aloore-
house's parents, Dr. and Mis. I. T.
Burnside of West Duluth for over the
holidays.

Mrs. F.
!-treet ha
days her

• • •

W. DeVey of 804 East Third
; as her guests for the holi-
sor.s Howard of tiie Univer-

sltv of Minnesota, and D. W. De Vey of
St." Paul.

4> * *

Miss Chelsie Final, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Final. 505 Woodland
avenue, returned Sunday from Iowa
City, where she is studying at the Iowa
State university, to spend the holidays
with her parents.

• • •

Miss Addie Smith has returned from
a several weeks' visit with relatives
and friends at Iowa City, and Miss
Helen Smith, her sister, who Is study-
ing at the Iowa State university there
arrived Wednesday morning to spend
the vacation at her home, 27 South
Twenty-first avenue east.

• • •

Mrs. A. E. Prudden of 326 Thirteenth
avenue east returned Sunday from In-
dianapolis, Ind., where she has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Eaton.
Her daughter, Miss Mildred Prudden,
who is attending the Teachers college
there returned with her for the holiday
vacation at her home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W. Hlestand

and daughter of 526 Eapt Fifth street
have gone to Chicago for the Christ-
mas vacation.

« « •

A. McMartin and son Harry
of 5921 London road are
the holidays in Winnipeg,
H. C. McMartin and William

Mrs. C.
Mc^Martin
spending
guests of
J. McMartin.

Mrs. Lorace
teenth avenue
a two months'
where her mother
ill at the Bay Citv

* * •

Catterson of 614 Eigh-
east has returned from
stay at Bay City, Mich.,

has been seriously
hospital.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Seaton went to
Hibbing Tuesday to attend the wedding
of Bert McDowell and Miss Edna Mc-
Leod on Christmas day.

• • •> •
Miss Nellie McFadden. who is teach-

ing at Iron, Minru, has returned to
spend her vacation with her parents
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. McFadden of Fifty-
fourth avenue east.

* « *

Miss Marion Williamson has returned
from Ann Arbor, Mich., where she has
been studying. She Trill spend the va-
cation with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
S. S. Williamson of 2020 East Second
street.

* • *

Miss Mary Whipple, daughter of Mrs.
W. L. Whipple of -1215 East Third
street, has returned from Oberlin,
where she is studying this year.

* « «

Mrs. J. W. Naughton of 1124 East
First street is entertaining Miss Emily
R. McBride of Minneapolis during the
holidays.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes and chil-
dren of Winnipeg arrived here Satur-
day. Mrs. Hayes will spend the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. McE>onald,
here, and Mr. Hayes went on to St.
Thomas, Ont., to spend Christmas with
his mother there. They will return to
Winnipeg after the holidays.

* * •

Miss Amy Oliver returned Wednes-
day from a short \isit at her home in
St. Paul, and her sister. Miss Frances
Oliver, came up with her for a week's
visit here.

• • •

Daniel D. Murray of 202S East Supe-
rior street has as his guest G. Hamil-
ton Cox of Cambridge. England.

• * •

Mrs. D. B. Macdonald and children
and Miss McKenzie of 1831 East Third
street have left for Clearwater, Fla.,
where they will spend the rest of the
winter.

• • •

Mrs. John Williams of 517 West Sec-
ond street has returned from a week's
visit in Minneapolis.

• • *

Mr. and Mr*;. J. W. Hunter and familv
of iribblng visited Mrs. E. H. JIcAllister
of 408 East Fifth street over Christmsa.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Callaway of
9281^ East Fourth street have returned
from a two months' visit at Fergus
Falls and other points In Minnesota.

• • •

George H. Faust left Wednesday aft-
ernoon to visit his old home at Long
Prairie, Minn,

• • -•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Gravel of
Fourth avenue east and First strf et
visited friends In St» Paul over Christ-
mas.

« « •

Mrs. Ethel Kunertb of 110 Park ter-
race left Thursday for Minneapolis to
spend the rest of th« holiday vacation
visiting friends ther«i Miss Edith Ful
ton of that city, who spent
here with her mother, Mrs,
returned with her.

* * \*
Mrs. E. Gredin of'. 1518

street left Thursday for a
visit in St. Paul.

« * •

Judge and Mra W. L. Windom have
rtturned from Ashland, Wis., where

Christmas
M. Fulton,

Jefferson
few days'

Hoople and
Minneapolis,
Meining and
Little Falls,

West of 620

son

his

ley ot
Mon-

has gone to
holidays with

and children
left Tuesday
A. Day over

they spent (^hrlstmas
Mis. Franklin J. Pool.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O'Rourke, for-

mer residents on I'ark I'olnt, now of
{^pooner. Wis., are spending a week In
Duluth visiting friends In the city and
on the Point.

* • •
Miss Rae Abraham of 2422 East Third

street will spend the Christmas l.oli-
days with friends In Minneapolis.

* • *
Mrs. J. D. Keough and children of St.

I'aul are here for the holidays with tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Sweeney, 127 West Fourth street.

* •

Mrs. William Wardell of 1113 East
Third street has left for Ironwood,
Mich., where she will spend the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bartlett.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur .L Allen of 129

Twelfth avenue east have as their
guests for the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Nye of Hudson, Wis. Mrs. Nye
and Mrs. Allen are sisters.

* • •.

Mrs. H. H. Phelps has returned from
a week's visit at Wausau, Wi.s.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. David Casmir of Minne-

apolis are spending the holidays In
Duluth.

* • *
Mrs. Vern Culbertson 4 708 Cook

street has as her guest for the holl-
di.y vacation her brother, Albert Oakes,
frcm St. Thomas college, St. Paul.

* « *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennedy of
Lakeside and Mr. and Mrs. .Stacey H.
Hill left Sunday for Minneapolis,
where they will visit until Thursday,
k.-xving then for Claybourn, Tex., to
visit .Mr. Hill's relatives. Miss Claire
Kennedy and Betty Jane Kennedy will
spend the holiday weeks in Minne-
apolis.

* * •

Mrs. Meining and Miss Meining of
217 Second street have as their liollday
guests, little Miss Helen
Mester Louis Hoople of
and Mr. and Mrs. H, C
little daughter, Helen, of
Minn.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. F, N.
Boulevard street spent Christmas with
:Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lord of Carlton,
Minn.

* * *

George Brandt of the Chicago Art
institute is spending the holidays with
his parents at 1015 East Superior
street.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and
daughter Gertrude of 518 Fourth ave-
nue east left Monday to spend Christ-
mas with their son and daughter at
Mankato, Minn.

« * *

Miss E. .T. Rawlings of 121 East
Third street left Tuesday to spend the
vacation with her parents at Eau
Claire. Wis.

* • *

James Bradley, 317 Vernon street
has as guests at hi.? home over the
holidays, Mrs. F. L. Bradley and
George of San Francisco.

* * *

E. H. Whalen spent Christmas at
old home In Chippewa Falls, Wis.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome E. Mahone
Orookston, Minn., were In Duluth
day on a short visit while en route
to Eau Claire, Wis., where they will
spend the holidays.

« * •

Mrs. J. J. Stevenson
Brainerd to spend tho
relatives there.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Crawford and
familv of 305 East Eighth street, left
Monday for a visit with Mr. Craw-
fords sister, Mrs. T. N. Andrews of
Port Arthur, Ont.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day
of 1428 East Third street
for Brainerd to visit E
<;hristmas.

* * •

Miss Selma Lundberg of 221 Ninth
avenue east returned Monday evening
from St. Paul, where she had been visit-

ing relatives.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dorsey of 116
West Fourth street left .Sunday for .Sea-

lorth, Ont., where they will spend the
holidays with both Mr. and Mrs. Dor-
sev's parents.

« • *

Miss Elizabeth Sullivan of 113 West
Second street has gone to her home at
Virginia for the holidays.

* • •

Mrs. Frank Bradley and her son of
San l-rancisco are visiting at the homc-
of. her brother-in-law, James Bradley
of 317 Vernon street.

* * *
Mrs. Ij. Blackwood of

arrived Monday to spend
with her mother, Mrs. M.
East Third street.

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Randall of 4201
Magellan street are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with their daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Roberts at Keewatin, Minn,

* * *

Miss Lee Morrison and Evan Morri-
son of Winnipeg are holiday guests of
.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morrison of Lewis
street. Hunters Park.

« • •

Miss Janet Haley of 1810 West Sec-
ond street has returned from Aitkin,
Minn., wliere she visited friends for a
few days.

* • •

Mrs. Morrison L. Smith of Still-
water, Minn., returned to her home
Saturdav after a visit here with her
daughter, Mrs. E. F. Kelley, 526 East
Fifth street, for tw-o weeks. Mrs.
Kelley. Miss Mae Kelley and Harold
Kelley returned with her to spend a
week in Stillwater.

* • *

Mrs. H. B. Ruettell and two children
of International Falls, Minn., are the
holiday guests of Mrs. James Henderson,
No. 4 "Lafayette flats.

* * •

Mrs. R. C. Barnes and little daughter
of Portland. Or., are visiting Mrs.
Barnes' father, Oscar Fleer, and sister,

Miss Lena Fleer of 409 East Fourth
street.

« • •

W. A. Edwards of Minneapolis Is a
guest at the home of his niece, Mrs.
F. K. Randell, 4301 Robinson street.

* • •

Mr. and :Mrs. J. W. Getty of 523 East
Fourth street had as their guests for
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor
of llhinelander. Wis.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Willard and
daughter Marjorie of 1931 East Third
street are at the Alexandria hotel, 322
West Second street for the winter.
Miss Verna Willard Is spending the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. W. R. Wil-
lard in Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sage and two
children of Montana are spending the
holidays with Mrs. Sage's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Ridge.

* * «

Herbert L. Lafitte of Nashwauk Is
visiting In Duluth for a few days.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. A. Carripbell of 1420
East Fourth street have left for a
month's visit in the East. They will
stop at Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo and
New York. Harold Campbell left last
evening for the East and will take a

Kansas City, Mo., about

Minneapolis
the holidays
Grube of 121

atposition
Jan. 15.

• • •

Dr. Lillian Moffat of 414 West Fourth
street has as her guest this week her
brother, G. D. Moffat of Hibbing.

• • •

Mr. and Mnr. O. G. Llndberg of Hib-
bing and Miss Erspamer of Iron Moun-
tain are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T Wilson of 113 West Second street
during the holidays.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Warren and

little son, Edward Warren, are visiting
relatives at Little Falls, Minn., this
week.

• • •
Miss Knowles and ML's Edith

Knowles of Winnipeg are visiting
friends In Duluth for the holidays.

• • •

Mrs. Harry Needham of 19 West
WIcklow street has as her guest dur-
ing the holidays her sister. Miss Jennie
Davis of Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Myers of St. Paul,

KURTZMANN
THE NEW YEAR IS COMING

and
YOU ARE WITHOUT A PIANO

in your home
TURN OVER A NEW LEAF

and have
MUSIC IN YOUR HOME

in

1913.

Look over the largest and most up-to-date stock of

pianos in the Northwest, at

Steiinway Ranos C O Ranola Pianos

BBBz^^BZBsz^zaTalking Machines *>''"»»ii>'i>t>»>">»»»>ŷ

311 IIEST FIRST .STREET, DULUTH, ELJ£S BLDG.
Melrose 1714. Grand 1004.

formerly of Duluth are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Myers, 2505 East First
street for the holidays.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. ETiest Lachmund of

421 Fifteenth avenue east will spend
New Years In St. Paul, where they
will hear Alma Gliuck, the noted so-
prano in concert.

• '• *
Mrs. S. L. Reichert of 2315 East

Fourth street has been called to Stam-
ford, Conn., by the death of her sis-
ter.

• •
Mi?9 Florence Hyland of 814% East

First street is spending the holidays
with her parents at Stoughton, Wis.

Mrs. W. H. Liggett of St. Paul re-
turned to her home yesterdav after a
weeks visit here. Miss Gladys Lig-
gett, who came uj) with her will re-
main two or thre(' weeks longer.

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. Ra}- M. Hughes of 1508
East Third street have returned from
Aitkin, Minn., where they spent Christ-
mas with relatives.

• • •
Miss Violet Pierce of 42« North

Fifty-seventh avenue west is visiting
friends In Virginia, Minn., during the
holidays.

• • •
Miss A. Imbleau of Chisholm, Minn..

who spent Christmas with ^fis.«; Grace
Flood of. 221 West Third street, has
returned to her home.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparling of
Billings, Mont., ar<> spending the holi-
days in Duluth, visiting Mrs. Sparling's
mother. Mrs. H. E Priest.

• • •

Mrs. E. M. Morgan and little daugh-
ter of Minneapoliis, who have been
visiting Mrs. Morgans parents, Capt.
and Mrs. E. S. Smith of Lester Park

since Thanksgiving, have joined Mr.
Morgan for the Christmas holidays at
lis old home at Younprstown, Ohio.

• * *

MIes Nettle E. Trimble, general sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. .V. has returned
from her home at Kansas City, Mo.,
where she has ^ isiled her parents for
a few weeks.

• • •
W. J. Porter and John Porter of

Kansas City, Mo., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie of the Buf-
falo flats for the holidays.

Mrfe. H. Williams of Hibbing, Minn.,
is the guest of Mrs. Marjorie Gowan
of 14 West Second street.

• * •
Mrs. James Vincent of Ontonagon,

Mich.. Is spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Vincent of 205
Nineteenth avenue west.

• • •
Miss Selma Llndbloom of 1712 "W^est

Third street and Miss Bernice Thomp-
son of 2129 West Tenth street left yes-
terday morning to visit friends and
relatives at Eau Claire and Osseo. 'Wis.
They will return to Duluth about Jan.
10.

• • •
Mrs. C. D. Campbell of 1511 Bast

Third street and her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Church left Thursday for a
three weeks' visit at Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bondy of 909 East
Fourth street have as their guest,
their son, M. W. Bondy of Chisholm.

• • •
Mrs. William Murnian of 509 East

Third street is entertaining her niece.
Miss Julia Cummings of Chisholm,
Minn.

• • •
Miss EmllSe Huhn of 226 Second ave-

nue east has returned from Chicago
where she visited friends.

CLUBS AND MUSICAL

NOTABLE ARTISTS WILL APPEAR

BEFORE THE MATINEE MUSICALE

MME. CORINNE RIDER-KELSEY.

m EMBERS of the Matinee Musicale
are enthusiastic over the coming
of Mme. ('orinne Rider-Kelsey,

soprano, and Claude Cunningham, bari-
tone, to Duluth next Thursday evening,
Jan. 2, for a joint recital giving the
second artists' recital in the course for
the year. The concert will be given at
the Pilgrim Congregational church at
8.16 and members of the club will be
admitted on ijresentation of their mem-
bership cards. Out-of-town guests and
men will also be admitted as extra
tickets are sold fur them. Owing to
the large number of college young
people who are home who are inter-
ested and who, of «our6e, are not mem-
bers of the club th? exception has been
made and they will be admitted as
"out-of-town guests" to this recital.
On several of Mme. Rider-Kelsey's

recent concert prot^rams the following
group of songs han appeared:
"Autumn Bacchanale"

Lola Carrier Worrell
"April" Irm.i Taylor Wilson
"Memory" Mary Willing Meagley
"June" JLulu Jones Downing

In view of the constantly Increasing
number of native ••omposers, both men
and women, the above group would
suggest that the llstlnguished Amer-
ican soprano had taken up the cause of
her sex in that fl'?ld and had banded
together a chosen few for a conquest
of their rights, bul Mme. Rider-Kelsey
is authority for tho statement that she
is not—emphaticallv not—a suffragette.
She says that the arrangement of the
songs was purely accidental.

"The Rthlcal I'alur ot Muale."
In a recent newspaper interview

Claude Cunninghan, made the follow-
ing comment: "The ethical value of
music can scarcely- be overestimated.

CLAUDE CUNNINGHAM.
Good music and social culture are so
closely related that one is justified In
calling them perfect equations In one
Idea. A singer's life will reflect tho
music he Interprets as surelv as the
mirror will reflect his feature."", and tho
music, in turn, will affect his life. Ho
will select and give out what is In his
nature and his character will be fur-
ther moulded by that selection. Even
dilferent instruments have individual
Influences on our emotions. Aristotle,more than two thousand vears ago. said
that the flute was exciting and un-
healthful. In my opinion, music as an
art form is more insidious than liter-
ature."

GENEE^S DANCING
Arouses the Enthusiasm of Metro-

politan Opera House Audience.
HE recent appearance of Adeline
Genee at the Metropolitan Operik
house in New York was most fa-

vorably commented on by the New
York dramatic critics. Their opinion
Is of Interest In view of the comlny
appearance of Genee In Duluth next
month In the Reyner Memorial course.
The New York Sun spoke of her as
follows:

"It seeme<» yesterday afternoon as
If Adeline Genee had at last found th»
appropriate field In this cltv. After
dancing in highly flavored burlesque,
in vaudeville and at Carnegie hall, she
appeared at the Metropolitan opera
house.
"There was a great audience to

greet her and the afternoon was
marked by as much enthusiasm as It

*^
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Saturday, THE DULUTH HERALD
ponjc iH)i)iil;ir tenor had returned to
the fitUi. We say tenor bt-cause the
audieme was so largely feminine that
it seems impossible any mere soprano
couUl have caused so much applause.
"Mme Genee returns to New York

with no ilecrease In her skill or In the
dainty iharm which she Imparts to her
performance. Her technical facility Is

still astonishing. She executes the
most (lifficult feats of her art with
marvelous rapi(liiy and accuracy.
There Is no sliirNnK or uncertainty.
In this respect she seems quite Incom-
parable toda.v.
"Her toe dancing: is another super-

lative ability that the Danish dancer
po8ses.«ts. Her tinal feat at the end
of Robert le Diable 'when she slowly
rose until one foot was in the air and
nhe was standing on the toe of the
other foot was certainly a tour de
force of classic d mcinpr. The liprht-
ness of her movements has not lost
any of its irresistible charm since
the rii.-t nisht she danced In this
count r\-.

"Mme ("Jenee was first seen In I-.a

Carmapo in which she depleted an epi-
sode in the lifo of that famous dancer.
^vho won such sudden fame by tak-
ing? the place of on>» of the men dan-
ters in the ballet of the opera. She is
shown viaitiiln^ lier ballet steps,
later ;< s the successful p'eader on be-
half 4.;"

;i youns: soldier with her
friend the kinjr, and finally as the un-
liappy favorite, who really In spite of
her f;ime knt)ws no frit iids.

• icnee lias never had such an
ifv to exhibit her talents as

1 very doftl.v did she in-
;notions nf the dancer.
<innie In this rococo inter-
mtiful. 1'xiTuislte taste
I he characteristic of thl.s

oi" a room in the palace

oppcr*

;
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^ '• Viollnln who danced
I'.enee yesterday afternoon
"fcetht-r worthy as.soclate.

uncommonly skilful dancer.
dlstifiKuished hiin.'^elf in tiie bal-
tni>\i:nent from Robert le Dlable

li as in his solo dancing. He
iiii > the air with every appear-
!' uroat strength but witli no

U.

i as a plerrot with Mme.
kidded to the second part a
ul and melodious waltz by
Tour."

RECITAL
Pupils Will Give Program at the

Flaaten Conservatory.

trs% tlMLS of the Flaaten conservatory
liMJ of Music will prive a recital this

evening at the conservatorv.
Fourth avenue east and Superior street,
assisted by Mrs. A. V. Kelley. the new-
teacher of elocution who took Miss
Frank< nfield's place when the latter
left to Join the company of "Madam X."
An ensemble number, "Silent N'ierht"

by Franz CJruber, will be sung by nine-
teen voices and this will be a special
feature of the evening. Miss Ethel

December 28, 1912.

president of the organization will pre-
side.

DULUTH BOY MAKES
DE6UT IN OPERA

m
WALTER SMITH.

BULl'TinAXS who have been Inter-
ested In the musical career of
Walter Smitli. formerly of this

city, who studied In the East and
abroad for the past fe%v years, will be
interested in the announcement that
he made his debut in opera tlie week
of N'ov. 15 at Arona In the Lake Mag-
glore region of Italy. He sang Er-
nesto in Donizetti's "Don Pasquale"
with great success and expects to sin.g
the Duke in "Rigoletto" at some
place, not yet decided. He is now lo-
cated in Milan at 4 San Clemte. He
sings under the name of Gaultiero
Smith.

MRS. A. V. KELLEY.
Flaaten
the eve-

Molltor and Donna Riblette
will be tlie accompanists for
iiing.
The program arranged follows:

Piano—"Drip Drip" Franz Dietz
Evelyn Els tad.

"A Christmas Story"
Voice

—

<a) "Who Is Sylvia?" Schubert
(b) "To Be Sung on the Water"..

Schubert
Ruth Flaaten.

Piano—"At Evening" Whelpley
Madeline Bagnell.

Reading—"Glory" Long
Alice Kennedy.

Voice—"To You" Oley Speaks
Joseph Berendt.

Violin—"Romance" op. 4 Heitsh
Oscar Larscn.

Voice—"The December Song" Luckstone
Mabel Gulbransou.

Tothe Retail Dealers:

Iresh poultry
of all kinds
W'e carry a complete stock of

Live and Dressed Poultry of ail

kinds at all times.

We invite vou to visit our
^lant and see our assort-

ment, and especially see our
milk feeding and killing depart-
ment, where we kill daily all

kinds of fresh poultry, thus en-
abling us to give you poultry
in the freshest possible condi-
tion and of highest obtainable
quality.

See us on your New Year's
requirements! We will unload
Monday a full carload of live

poultry and two carloads of

dressed stock.

\Vc wish you all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.
Come in and see us.

THE VICTOR
COMPANY

PLAN TREAT FOB

POOR GHILOREN

Plano-
<a) '

(b> •

Headin

March MIgnonne" Poldini
Br'er Rabbit" MacDowell

Ruby May Krause.
?r
—"Little Rocket's Christmas"

Mrs. A. V. Kelley.
Voice—

(a) "Eln Schwan" Grieg
(b) "The West Wind Croons In the

Cedar Tree" MacDowell
(c) "In a Rose Jar" Cadman

Mrs. G. W. C. Ross.
Quartet—Minuet Jadassohn
1st piano. Leecarda Eliason, Rubv May
Krause; second piano. Clarence Mc-
Donald and Ethel Molitor.

Chorus—".Silent Night" .. .Franz GruberEmma Colbrath. Nora Colbrath. James
Nixon, Percy Flaaten. Evelvn El-
8tad, Charles Meade. Harrv Haines,
Carl Lofgren. Francis Curran. Ru-
dolph Berenche. Fredrick Schafer
Eleanore Abbett, Elaine Koiby
Oliver Korby, Ruth Lunt, .Signv rten-
ricksf-n. Frank Szynezak, Mabel Gul-
bransou, Anita Ellison.
.Accomp.anists, Misses Ethel Molitor

and Donna R. Flaaten.

STUDY CLASS.
Will Discuss '^The Cigarette Smok-

ing Boy" Friday Evening.

H JOINT study meeting of the
Brotherhood Bil)le class of the
Central Baptist church and the

Women's auxiliary of. the class will
be held at the church Friday evening
of next week at 7:?,0 o'clock when the
subject which will be taken up will be
"The Cigaret Smoking Boy." Election
of officers for the Brotherhood class
will also be a feature.

This l3 the first of a series of study
meetiiigs which will be held at this
church on the first Friday in every
month and all who are interested are
cordially invited.

Program at Hospital.
IIK philanthropic committee of tho

,__, Matinee Musicale has arranged a^=« delightful program to be given to-morrow afternoon at St. Luke's hos-
pital. Mr.s. John A. Stephen.son haacharge and Mrs C P. Craig, soprano;rnd Miss Glenn Bartholomew, contralto
will sing and Miss Valborg Gunderson'
violinist, will play. Miss Gunderson will
rtlso play a violin obligato to Miss Bar-
tholomew's solo, Adams' "O Holv
Night."

"°'^

This program Is one of the many
beautiful programs to be given by
Matinee Musicale members during the
•.vinter and is a part of the growing
philanthropic work of the club.

•

Woman's Council.
HE appointment of the rest of the
committees for the ve.ir will be
part of the business to be taken

up at the regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Council which will be held Friday
morning .it 10 o'clock sharp at the
library club room. Mrs. W. H, Burrls,

Salvation Army Will Enter-

tain 500 at the Armory
•

Sunday.
The Salvation Army has completed

its arrangements for the Cliristmas

treat which will be given for 500 poor
children of the city at the Armory at
1:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Besides enjoying a specially prepared
program and listening to a talk from
Rev. M. S. Rice, the -\rmy plans to
present each of them with a bag con-
taining candy, nuts, oranges and per-
haps some toys. The Army authorities
state that they can use a couple more
boxes of oranges, an additional sack
of nuts and such toys as anyone may
wish to tender. They state that every
child who will be tliere will be worthy
of assistance.

TELL OF LOW WAGES.
Workers in Textile Mills Explain

Cause of Strike.

Little Falls. N. Y., Dec. 28.—Low
wages, which made It impossible for
them to earn enough to live on. de-
spite long hours, was the direct cause
of the big strike in the textile mills
here, according to testimony b.v a
score of witnesses before the state
board of arbitration which is trving
to act as mediators. The strike "has
been in progress for months and has
resulted In frecjuent outbreaks.
Several night workers testified that

they worked 13 hours, with half an
hour off for lunch, and received ?10
and $11 a week.
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WANTS OLD WORLD
STUDIED IN NEW.

Memphis, Tcnn., Dec. 28.—Dr. Israel
Abrahams of London, reader in Rab-
binics of the University of Cambridge,
told the Jewish Chautauqua society
that he found the children of America
woefully ignorant of the customs, geo-
graphy and history of the Old World,
and urged that the United States con-
gress be petitioned to remove the tariff
on English educational books that they
be given more opportunity of enlight-
enment.
David Wegleln, teacher in public and

religious schools of Baltimore ,Md., said
the world is trying to do things too
fast and that the speed mania has
spread to tlie class room.

• _

IVatioaal PrpM» Club Electa.
Washington. Dec. 28.—The National

Press club of Washington held Its an-
nual election of officers with the fol-
lowing result: President, John T. Su-
ter. Chicago Record-Herald; vice presi-
dent, Theodore T. Hiller, "Washington
Times; secretary, Austin Cunningham,
San Antonio Express; treasury, Henry
L. Sweinhart .the Associated Press- fi-
nancial secretary, George W. Summers
Wasiiington (W. Va.) Register.

'

Board of governors: Ben "F. Allen
Cleveland Plain Dealer; William \'

Crawford, the Associated Press; John
P. Gavlt, New York Evening Post, and
Frederick J. Hasklns, special writer.

SBSiOST If not all of the pastors

y of the Duluth churches In

Ail their regular sermons to-
f^^l morrow will call attention to
S^K-!I the advent of the New Year

and many will base their
principal discourses on that theme.
New Year's eve will be observed in
many of the churches, services being
held on Tuesday evening, and most of
them extending througli the midnight
hour, that the passing from 1912 to
1913 may be observed. Some will hold
services on the morning following and
others on the evening of New Year's
da\-.

* • •
St. Paul's l^vauselioal—St. Paul's

Evangelical church, Tenth avenue east
and Third street, of which Riv. Paul
1. Bratzel is pastor, will have services
at 10:30 a, m.; sermon topic, 'The
Eternal Word Incarnate." Sunday
school opens at 9:30 a. m. New Year's
eve, Dec. 31, will be observed with a
special evening service at 8 p. m On
N.-w Year's day services will tako
place at 10:30 a. m.

* * *
St. Matthew's EvanKelleal I.utbernn—At St. :Matthews Evangelical Luth-

eran church. Sixth avenue east and
I ourth street, of which Rev. E. Lehne
is pastor, there will be Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Divine service in th3
morning in German opens at 10:30
o clock. On New Year's eve there will
be a devotion held at 8 p. m. On
\\ edncsday morning, at 10:30 a special
•New Year service will be held. The
annual meeting Gemeinde-Versamra-
lungi will take place on the second
Sunday after New Year's, Jan. 12.

* * «
West Duluth Baptist—At West Du-

luth Baptist church. Fifty-ninth and
tirand avenues, the pastor will preach
in the morning on "A Standard For
pur Church in 1913," and in the even-
ing on "Balancing Accounts." The
cabinet will meet Monday evening and
on Tuesday evening there will be a
watch night meeting. This latter
meeting will take the place of the
Thursday evening prayer meeting. Rev
H. A. Stoughton is pastor.

* • *
E.—Services at the First

church. Third avenue west
street, will be as follows:

^^ .
liev. M. S. Rice, will preach.

The services will ,be New Years ob-
servations. Morning service opens at
10:30 o'clock; theme of sermon, "What
l-s Ahead?" evening service, 8 o'clock,
theme of sermon, 'What Is Behind".*"
Sunday school opens at noon, Watson
S. Moore is superintendent. The Ep-
worth league meets at 7 o'clock In the
evening. On Tuesday night beginning
at 9 o'clock will be held a watch night
service. Those who desire to observe
the time religiously are cordially 'in-
vited to meet with the congregation

• • •

^ l^vanKellral \ssocait!on—At tlie Hope
Church of the Evangelical association,
Sixth avenue east and Fifth street,
Sunday services will be as follows:
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m., at
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. R. R. Wer-
ner, the pastor, will preach. At the
close of the morning service the annual
election of Sunday school officers will
take place.

• • •

Lakeside Presbyterian—At the Lake-
side I'resbyterian church, Fortv-fifth
avenue east and McCulloch street, of
which Rev. H. B. Sutherland is pastor,
services will be as follows: Morning
worship 10:30 a. m. ; theme. 'The Dawn
ot the Gospel Days;" evening worship.
7 p. m.; theme, "The World's Morning
Star; ' session for Bible study at 12 m.:
Cliri.stian Endeavor devotional service
at 6 p. m. Services prei)aratory to com-
munion will be held Thursday evening.
Jan. 2, at 8 p. m.

»

Central Baptist—At the Central Bap-
tist church. Second avenue west and
First street, of which Rev. Milton E.
Fish, whose study telephone is Lincoln
327-X, is pastor. Services will be as
follows: 10 a. m., prayer meeting; 10:30
morning service; sermon, "Through 1913
with God;" 3:30 p. m.. Junior society; 7
p. m.. B. Y. P. U.. leader. Miss A. Wil-
son; subject, "Burma After a Century;"
7:30, sermon on "A Maxim for the New
Year;" Text, "Come, let us wors'hip to-
night and make possible the happiest
year of our lives."

« • «

First M.
.Methodist
and Third
The pastor.

Bethesda IVorweglan Lutheran-^At
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran church,
Sixth avenue east and Fifth street, the
pastor. Rev. Theodore J. Austad, will
conduct services on Sunday forenoon
at 10:30 and in the evening at 7:45,
both times in the Norwegian language.
The Norwegian Sunday school will meet
at 9:30 a. m. There will be no English
Sunday school this Sunday. The young
people of the church will have charge
of the services on New Y'ear's eve, be-
ginning at 9:30 o'clock. Services on
New Y^ear's day will be held in the
evening at 7:45 o'clock. The ladies'
aid will meet with Mrs. G. Torgerson,
817 Seventh avenue east, Thursday aft-
ernoon, Jan. 9. at 2 o'clock.

* • •

St. Paul's—Services Sunday, Dec. 29.
at .St. Paul's church. Lake avenue north
and Second street, of which Rev. A. W.
Ryan is rector, will be as follows: 8
a. m.. holy communion; 10 a. m., Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning prayer,
litany and sermon on "The Closing
Y'ear;" 7:30 p. m., Christmas carol serv-
ice and sermon by the Rev. Edward S.
BarkduU of Superior. Wednesday, New
Y'ear's day. the festival of the circum-
cision: holy communion at 10 a. m. The
musical service for tomorrow Is as fol-
lows:

MORNING.
Processional — "While Shepherds
Watched ' Traditional

Canticles (chanted)
"Te Deum." in D Thickstun
Litany trio

—"Father Almighty"
Arranged

Hymn—"Hark, the Herald Angels
Sing " Mendelssohn

Solo— 'Christmas' H. R. Shelley
Mary Syer Bradshaw.

Anthem—"God From on High Hath
Heard" Custance

Recessional — "Hark! What Mean
Those Holy Voices?" Geer
EVENING (CAROL SERVICE).

Processional — "While
Watched"

Psalter (chanted)
"Magnificat" in B flat
"Nunc Dlmlttls" In B flat. ,

.

Hymn—"It Came Upon the
Clear "

Carol—"Holy Night"

Shepherds
.Traditional

. . .Custance

. . .Custance
Midnight

Willis
.Traditional

Solo—"Adore and Be Still" Gounod
Mrs. Alphin Flaaten

Carol—"The First Noel" Traditional
Carol-anthem—"See, Amid the Winter
Snow" West

Orison duet—"Sacred Infant". .Custance
A. R. Burquist. D. G. Gearhart.

Recessional — "Hark! What Mean
Those Holy Voices?" (Jeer
A. F. M. Custance, organist and choir-

master.
* * •

Endlon M. E.—.\t the End ion M. E.
church. Nineteenth avenue east and
First street, of which Rev. William
Forney Hovis, 1907 East Superior
street. Is the pastor, service will open
at 10:30 a. m.; subject of sermon. "The
Open Door"; organist. Miss Carlotta
Simonds; choir. Mrs. Mark Baldwin,
soprano: George Suffel. baritone; 12 m..
Bible school; W. M. Gravatt, superin-
tendent; 7 p. m., Epworth league ves-
pers. On Thursday at 7:45 p.

' m.. a
mid-week service will be held In the
Sundav school lecture room. Dr. Ho-
vis will speak on "Crooked Ways.'-'

• • •
St. Stephen's Oerman-EZniclish T^uth-

eran — At St. Stephen's German -Eng-
lish Lutheran church, .Sixty-seventh
avenue west and Raleigh street, there
will "oe services Sunlc:/ evening nt 8
o'clock, conducted in th? English ia:i-
guage. There will be no services in
the morning. On Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock a special New Year's
service will be held. The ladies' aid

o'clock. The
until 5 every
reading room

Imnianuel's

Boclety meets Thursday afternoon. Rev.
W. Slevers is the pastor.

« • •
First Orthodox Ihrtatlan Selene«—

At the First Orthodox Christian Sci-
ence church. Burgess hall, 312 West
First street, service will bo held at
10:45 a. m., the subject being "Choose
Ye." from the text. "For .ill peo->le
will walk every one in tiie name of his
God, and we will walk In the name of
the Loid. our God, for ever and ever."
Mlcah 4-5. The mid-week meeting will
be held on Thursday evening at 8

church Is open from 2
day except .Sunday for a
and text room.
* * *
Lutheran — At Tmman-

uel's Lutheran church. Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Roosevelt street,
there will be services Wednesdav eve-
ning at 7:45. The services will be
conducted in the English language.
There will be no services tomorrow.
Rev. J. W. Rosholdt is the pastor.

* * «
Merrltt Memorbil M. K At Merrltt

Memorial M. E. church. Fortv-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, of
which Rev. D. W. Emery Is pastor,
Sunday school opens at 10 a. m. and
morning worship at 11 a. m. ; subject
of sermon, "Making Roona for Jesus."
The Epworth league meeting opens at
6:45 p. m. and evening worship at 7:15,
with special Christmas music.

* * •
Seeond Presbyterian — At the .Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, 1515 West
Superior street, the services will be
suggestive of the end of the old and
the beginning of the New Y'ear, the
morning subject being "A Review" and
the evening theme "A Preview." Sun-
day school opens at 12 m. H. A.
O'Brien Is superintendent. Christian
Endeavor begins at 7 o'clock.

* • *
Swedish Bethel Baptist — At the

Swedish Bethel Baptist church. Ninth
avenue east and Third street, of which
Rev. Ij. W. I.inder is pastor, morning
service opens at 10:30; topic, "Lessons
From the Wise Men." Evening service
opens at 7:30; topic, "No Room for
Jesus." Sunday school begins at 12 m.
The Young People's society meeting be-
gins at 5 p. m. A watch-night service
will be held New Year's eve, opening at
9 o'clock. A special program will be
rendered.

* * •
St. John's Episcopal—At St. John's

F:piscopal church, Lakeside, there will
be evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. T. W. MacLean. LL. D.,
prlest;ln-charge of Trinity pro-cathea-
ral, will take the service during tlie
absence of Rev. Wilfred Clarke. Music
is as follows:
Processional—"O Come, All Y'e Faith-

choru 'Thy

accompani-

and

Martin

ful"
"Gloria"
"Bonum Est". . . .

"Nunc Dlmittis".

.

Hymn—"It Came
Clear"

Sermon

Upon

Reading
..J. Robinson

. . .A. Bennett
. .J. T. Harris
a Midnight

R. Willis

Offertory solo—'O Holy Night".. Adam
Mrs. Stanley Butchart.

Anthem—"Cradled All Lowly". Custance
Orison—"Now the Day Is Over" . Barnhv
Recessional—"As With Gladness
Men of Old" C. Koehler
Miss Lillian Potter, organist.

• * *
Bethel Chapel—At the Bethel chapel,

Mesaba avenue and First street, Sun-
day school opens at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. L. A. Marvin is superin-
tendent. Mission service begins at 8
p. m., conducted by H. E. Ramsever.
Monday evening a Swedish meeting
will be held. Tuesday evening a work-
ing men's rally will be held. On Wed-
nesday evening H. A. Sedgwick will
conduct the service, and. F^'lday evening
L. A. Marvin. .

,

At the working men's rally to he
held at the Bethel on Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Rev. F. E. Higglns, the
famous sky pilot, will direct the serv-
ices and will be assisted bv Messrs.
Dal.v, McCall, Sornberger and Blair.
There wilT be special music conducted
by Miss Frances McGiffcrt. A lunch of
coffee, sandwiches and fruit will be
served.

First German M. F«—At tlie First
German M. E. church, Fifth avenue
La.st and Sixth street, of which Rev.
"V\ . A. Weiss is the pastor, services will
be held as usual at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school meets at
11:30 a. m. C. A. Mahnke is su-
perintendent. The Epworth league
meets at 7 p. m.

• * •
St. John's Kiiarllsh I.ntberan — At

St. John's English lAitheran churcli.
Lake avenue north and Third street, of
which Rev. J. E. Shewell Is pastor,
morning services will be held at 10:30
and evening services at 7:30. The sub-
ject of the morning sermon is "Where
Did Y'ou Find the Lord?" and of the
evening sermon, "The Source of the
Issues of Life." Sundav school will
meet at 12 m. Philip iBavha is su-
perintendent. The catechetical clas.ses
will meet, one on Tuesdav evening at
7 o'clock at the pastorV home, 13 1,2
F:ast Fourth street, and the other on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
church.
Immediately following th© Sundav

morning services, there will be a brief
special congregational meeting.

• « •
First Church of Chriat Scientist At

the First Church of Christ Scientist,
Ninth avenue east and First street
services will be held at 10:45 a. m. and
7:4;j p. m., the subject of the sermon
being "Christian Science." The regu-
lar Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting will be held at 8 o'clock. The
reading room in connection with this
church is located at 411 Alworth build-
ing and is open to the public dallv
except Sundays and holidays, from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m.

• *
First Presbyterian

Presbyterian church.
Third avenue east,
ices at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school, I* A. Barnes, superin-
tendent; 6:45 p. m.. Endeavor; 7:45 p.
ra., Christmas cantanta, "The Everlast-
ing Light," by Ira Bishop Wilson. The
program Is as follows:
Piano—"Introduction"
Bass solo, duet and chorus—"Break
Forth Into Joy "

Chorus— "He Shall Feed His Flock"
Soprano solo and women's chorus

—

"The People That Walked in Dark-
ness.

Bass, alto solos aiid
l^lght Is Come"

Soprano solo with choir
ment—'Bethlehem"

Soprano and tenor solos and wom-
en s chorus—"And There Were
fehepherds"

^V.^**'. ^oi>»'ano. alto and
"

'chorus—
Hail- to Lord's Anointed"

Contralto solo and women's chorus

—

The Virgins Lullaby"
Contralto, soprano and alto duets

—

•Room in My Heart for Thee"
I'inal chorus—"Alleluia"

Personnel of Choir.
first sopranos—Misses Mabel MelinAnnette Johnson. Myrtle Fogen. MinnieBlokeny, Anna Blokeny and Edna Mc-

i^lman. and Mesdames Charles Townerand Angus Macauley.
Second sopranos — Misses ClaraGoodhand. Irene Galbraith and Flor-ence Melin,
First altos—Misses Muriel DeaseMiriam McLiman.
Second altos—Mrs. Georgeand Miss Anna Wagener
Tenor—Charles Towner.
Basses—Mr. Moore and Mr. Wilson
Accompanist—Miss Florence Melin

•w <i .
Music For the Mornlni^-.Hail to the King" chas. Grabiel

,._ Choir.
Crown Him King of Kings"

• • De Los Smith
"ID- 11. ,

Choir.
Birthday of the King". . . .Needlinger

Uilliam L. Staub.

Pa';k'*\L.^"H'^ !-^''
,*^-—-^t the Lester^ark Methodist church, Fifty-fourth

fce^wnf h"' ^"^;i
«"P«'-ior street, serv-

nastm- R^r.
';«"'i"<^ted tomorrow by the

Irelch ?f k^VL'^"*^^ •^" <^^ten. who willpreach at both services, the theme ofthe morning sermon being? "Locking
in ho'"^

^"•'* Backward," and at 7:30In the evening the sermon will be onthe subject, "The Attitude of Secrecy"
Amf H*'^^ i'^^^'

i" *''« series on "OurAttitudes Toward Christ." The Suii-

af•\he^*;sLt"^
Epworth leagul meetat the usual hours. Weeklv nrav-r

^'i^^l:^'^
held next T^ursday'eve-

•

Fnt^^^L?*- ?'~^' the Grace Methodist
if fniiSt. ''^'A'"^l''

the services will be
10-4 a ^V ^*^ ^" """ ^•'^^s meeting;
10.30 a. m morning worship: 12 m,

school; 7 p. m., Epworth
V; ,^- ™" evening worshio.
bj. I^ice will preach
evening.

• * •
Church—The

tor services opens at 11 a. m., and
':30 p. m. ; morning subject: "The
Preacher and the Sermon"; evening,A I^esslng Invitation at the Close of
the Year." Sunday school opens at
9:45 a. m., conducted bv A. Thoren.
The Young People's meeting begins at
5 p. m., leader, Anton Sjolund. The
temple choir will sing. Prof. N. E.
Lrlcson is oriranist. A special watch
meeting will Uo held on New Year's
eve, beglnninir at 10 o'clock and
closing at 12.

* * •
(..^'•'y ^' E.—In Asbury church,
sixtieth avenue west and Raleigh
street, services opens at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m, The pastor. Rev. Will-
iam U. Farrell, will preach. The morn-
ing topic win be "The Open Door";
evening topic, "Daniel's Purpose." Sun-
^a>' school opi*ns at 11:45 a. m. I. G.
Wollan is superintendent.

* • •
Trinity Pro-cathedral— At Trinitv

pro-cathedral, of which Rt. Rev. James
Morrison, D.D.. LL.D., is bishop, and
Rev. Thomas MacLean, LL.D., is vicar,
services will be as follows: Holy Com-
"J""'on, 8 a. m.: matins and sermon.
The Birthday of a King." 11 a. m.;

special cathed al choral service. r> p.
m. "The program, as arranged, follows:

OltGAN RWCIT/.I.^

—

4:30 P. M.
March of the Magi Kings" Dubois

Offertory on two Christmas hymn.<?..
.., • • •, Guilmant

< hrlstmas Musette" Mailly
"The Shepherds In the Fields"
,.„• •,••••;•; Mailing
i-ii*^-^.^,'5.h.t

• Dudley BuckHLTCHINS FCLL CATHEDRAL
CHORAL SERVICE—P. M.

Carol—"A Virgin Unspotted"
..,; • • • Traditional
Magnificat" Horace W.
Nunc Dimittis" Horace W,Carol—"Holy Night"

, • • •
• • Traditional MelodyAnthem—"There Were Shepherds"...

Vincent

Melody
Reyner
Reyner

Hallelujah chorus—From "The
siah"

Offertory anthem—"Nazareth"

Mes-
Handel

Gounod
Stainer

morn-

Sunday
league;
Charles
Ing and

«^^^*"" ynurcn—Tlie services of thisorganization are held at the K Pnail. 118 West Superior street, over the
^«?. fi?l

hardware store. The servioe.s
£01 the day are as follows: Preaching
sc^rvice at 10:45 a. m.; Sunday schoolat 1. o clock, and the Christiandeavor service at 6:30 p m
Lakeside

opens at 10
bert Stoltz

En-
P.

* * *

soK o v- ^"f"'**"—At Lakeside Swed-ish .Sunday school mission, 816 Fortv-seventh avenue east, Sundav school
p clock in the morning. Al-
ls superintendent.

• * *
First Norvreelan-Uanlsh M. E.—Serv-

ices- at the First Norwegian-Danish M.
ar,^ 'pi'"^^'

Twenty-fourth avenue westand riiird street, will be as follows:Preaching service at 10:30 a. m.- Sun-da^y school at noon, John J. Moe. super-intendent; Epworth league, 6:45 p mpreaching service with song and music,
lA^iJ'- ""• ^^^'- Edward Erickson is
Polo I or.

* • •
PllRrlm Consrelational—At PilgrimCongregational church. Lake av?nue

Chnri^rK"'^rpft''«'^t, of which Rev.
«iVtilf^ ^- ^''"''P .'^ pastor, morning
ci^J,t ,°''^n1 "Vt 10:30. The OberlinGlee club will sing at this service The
nf ^.?r T^""'"

.P'^'^ach on "The Conquestof the Promised Land." Sunday schoolbegins at noon. The Old Year vesper
service opens at 4:30. with music bvthe organ chorus, quartette and violinand an address on "The
Forward and Upwara
Young People's society meets at 6 pm.. leader, Arthur McMillan of Carle-ton college; subject,

—
Purpose lor the New
will be no evening service. The mu-
sical program follows:

VESPER SERICE.
Organ prelude—"March of the Magi
Kings' ••••:..... Dubois

^ Miss Rogers.
Quartet—"The Christmas Star"

Anthem—"Ha'liulujah ' Chorus" Handel
violin Obligato by Miss Gunderson.

Backward.
Look." The

"Thought and
Y'ear." There

"Sevenfold Am.»n"
'

Organ postlude—"Christmas March .

a"i"i 'AL' ',': GrisonAU Christmas music will be repeated.
Deity service nill take place at 10 a.m; Circumcision on New Y'^ear's day
10 a. m. Midweek Eucharist. Thursday
10 a. m. Friday service, 8 p. m.

POINCAREl(AYrHIS

HAT IS IN THE RING

Ribot Also Candidate for

President;; Deschanel and

Dubost Boomed.
Paris. Dec. 28.—Premier Poincare will

be a candidate for the presidency of
the republic, '.rhe newspapers of prac-
tically all shades of political opinion,
without committirg themselves for or
against M. Po ncare's election, felici-
tate the premier for frankly placing
himself on record as an aspirant for
the office of chief executive. They
express the opiaion that the attitude of
M. Poincare shows to the world that
France is seeking its greatest men for
the presidency.

Felix Ribot, lormer premier and now
leader of the oj.position In the chamber
of deputies, also has officially declared
that he Is a candidate for the office of
president. Although Paul Deschanel,
president of the chamber of deputies,
and AntonJn Dubost, president of the
senate, have not declared themselves,
it is generally recognized that they are
In the race.
The campaign Is now being waged

vigorously.

FIGHT ON BOOK
TRUST NEAR END

By

Reis

Parsl-
Wagner

— At the First
Second street and

there will be serv-
and 7:45 p. m. The

pastor. Rev. Robert Yost, will preach.
The subject of the morning sermon
will be "Invoicing and Rating." The
Bible school will meet at 12 m. and the
Endion Branch Bible school, London
road and Seventeenth avenue east at
3 p. m. There will be a Christian En-
deavor meeting at 6:45 p m. The eve-
ning service will be a people's meet-
ing, with a musical program bv the
chorus choir under the direction of
Miss Ruth A. Rogers. 'The Halle-
lujah Chorus" will be repeated by re-
quest. The topic for the sermon will
he "A Land of Hills and Valleys."
There will be a mid-week servlc<»
Thursday evening at 7:45. The musical
program follows:

MOrtNING.
Organ prelude Dubois
Anthem—"Grieve Not" StainerHymn—"Rl.se, My Soul, and Stretch
Thy Wings"

Response—"Lord, I Desire"
Offertory Elgar
Solo— "The Virgin's Lullaby"

Dudley Buck
Miss Bartholomew.

Hymn—"Great God. We Sing That
Mighty Hand"

Organ postlude Dubois
EVENING.

Organ prelude—'*March of the Magi
Kings" Duboi.'i

Anthem—'•Oh, God. Our Help"
. .Grieg-CuBtancrt

OfTertory DeJbruck
"The Hallelujah Chorus" Handel
Organ postlude ....Barnby
The choir consists of Miss Gladys

Reynolds. Miss Glenn Bartholomew. J
R. Batchelor and Philip G. Brown. MIsm
Ruth A. Rogers Is choir director and
Miss Ella Johnson organist.

• * *
"Westminster Presbrterian—At "West-

minster I'resbyterian church. Fifty-
eighth avenue west and Ramsev street,
of which Rev. W. L. Staub Is" pastor;
services will be as follows: 10:30 a.
m., Christmas sermon and ppeelal
Christmas anthems by the choir; noou,

Offertory—"Melodie
Miss Gunderson.

Organ postlude—March from
fal"

Miss Rogers.
r-i5*''''"rJ*^^th Helen Rogers, director;Gladys Reynolds, soprano; Mrs. O. JLarson, contralto; Leon J. Coolev'
tenor; Harry Gearhart, bass; ValborgGunderson, vloliuist; Ruth Geddes. ac-companist. The choir will be assisted
in the afternoon by a chorus.
At the morning service music willbe furnished by the Oberlin College

Glee club.
• •

First Baptist—At the First Baptist
church. First street and Ninth avenue
east, of which Rev. R. Edward Savles
Is the pastor, services will be held at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The subject
of the evening sermon will be "Marks
of a Fool." The musical program Is as
follows:

MORNING.
Organ Prelude—"In the Morning"..

Grieg
Anthem — 'Christian, the Morn
Breaks Sweetly O'er Thee" . .Shelley

Response— 'Incline Thine Ear"
. •

•

.;
•

;
• • • • • HanscomAnthem—"Ring Out, Wild Bells"

_ • • •
1 ;/ • • • Gounod

Offertory—"Andante" Merkel
Postlude Gounod

EVENING.
Organ Prelude—"Reverie" ....Flagler
Anthem—"Cradled All Lowly"
„ Arthur F. M. Custance
Response Hanscom
Duet—"Forever WMth the Lord"

• • • • Gounod
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Schell.

Offertory Howard
Postlude Th. Stern

Ciiolr—Mrs. Homer C. Anderson, Mrs
W. H. Schell, Roland R. Morton and
W*illiam H. Benjamin. Mrs. Clara B.
Morton Is organist and director.

• *
Trinity Lutheran Free—At

Lutheran Free church. Fourth
east and Fifth street, of which
J. Flagstad Is pastor. Rev. P,
will preach the sermon at the
service. On New Y'ear's eve the young
people's society will give a program,
consisting of moving pictures. Victrola
selections, etc.. in the church. Admis-
sion Is free. On New Year's day at
7:30 p. m., the pastor will preach.

• • •

First ITnitarlan—At the First Uni-
tarian church. Eighteenth avenue east
and First street, of which Rev. George
R. Gebauer Is minister. Sunday school
opens at 9:45 a. m.; church service
with special music begins at 11
o'clock: subject of sermon, "Anticipa-
tion." The organist Is Miss Catharine
Morton and the sololst.s, Mrs. Peters
and Miss Wiilielmina Fltgcr.

• * •

Park Point Mission—Sunday school
opens at 3 o'clock in afternoon and
evening service at S o'clock. C A.
Knippenberg Is superlntendet. Mlss
Margaret Gude Is organist.

• • •

First Stredlsh Dnptlst—At the First
Swedish Baptist temple. Twenty-sec-
ond itvenuu west p.nd Third street, of
which Rev. Bwanuy Nelson 1« Ihu pa.^-

Printed Arguments

Counsel Are Filed in

Supreme Court.
Washington, Dec. 28.—The final fight

against the so-called "Book trust"
opened in the supreme court of the
United States when a printed argu-
ment was filed yesterday asking for an
injunction against the carrying into
effect of agreements between publish-
ers and book-sellers alleged to control
the supply and sale of books.
The injunction Is sought bv R. H.

Macy & Co.. a New Y'ork department
store firm. Those sought to be en-
joined are the American Publishers'
association, a .Xew Y'ork corporation,
said to be composed of publishers of
about 75 per cent of the books of the
country; many .>f its members, and the
American Book Sellers' association, un-
incorporated, said to be composed of a
large majority of all book-sellers
throughout the United States.
The New Y'ork courts held that the

injunction should be issued as to un-
copyrlghted books, but not as to copy-
righted ones. The question now pre-
sented to the supreme court is whether
the alleged agreements as to copv-
righted books are In violation of the
Sherman anti-tj-ust law.
The recent "bath tub" case decided

by the supreme court, was declared to
have determined the lllegalitv of the
contracts for tie maintenanc'e of the
prices of copyrighted books.

Trinity
avenue
Rev. O.
Nilsen

morning

SAYSHAWAHIS
MORE PROSPEROUS

Governor Frear Makes An-

nual Report on Island

Affairs.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Hawaii has

enjoyed greater prosperity and prog-
ress during the last year than during
any other In its history, according to
Governor W. I*"". Frear's annual re-
port, submitted to Secretary of the
Interior Fisher.
The preceding: four years had been

notable for their prosperlt.v, says the
governor, but this last year witnessed
even greater strides forward. In com-
merce, homesteading, improvement in
class of immigrants, betterment of
transportation facilities, construction
of public work, public health admin-
istration and public facilities there has
been marked a<lvance.
That the United States reclamation

act be extended to Hawaii Is one of
the governor's recommendations. He
says there are several large areas
which should be made available for
settlements by Americans in colonies
of considerable size.
Imports and '^xports of the islands

during the year total $84,100,000, an
Increase of $14 680,000 over the pre-
ceding year. The Increase was chiefly
In trade with the United States, whlcii
constituted more than nine-tenths of
the total. The Increase In exports from
the territory was twelve times as
much as that in the Imports, being
$13,500,000 as sgalnst $1,180.00. The
exports totalled $55,400,000; the Im-
ports, $38,700,000.
Governor Frear reports that "the

percentage of homesteads taken by
Americans and other Caucaslons has
been much larger this year than
usual."
During the last two y#ars the de-

parture of .Japanese steerage passen-
gers oxccedcd t!ie arrivals by 4S9.

TAFT LENTEn't TO
ARMY COLONEL.

Wai>>ilngton. Dec. 28.—The president
has remitted the unexecuted part of
the sentence impoee^ by iscncral court

iiiartial in 1910 in the case of CoL
George F. Cooke, United States army,
retired. Col. Cooke was tried at Se-
attle, Wash., in the winter of 1910, on
charges of neglect and carelessness in
the handling of government funds, and
of failure to pay money borrowed from
enlisted men. He was sentenced to
dismissal.
That sentence was commuted by tho

president to the forfeiture of one-half
of his pay as a colonel on the retired
list, with a view to reimbursing the
government for the money alleged to
have been lost through his lax busi-
ness methods. The entire sentence i«
now remitted.

BICi LBMOX tiltOWS
IX NORTH DAKOTA.

*
**

^ Bantry. X. D.. Deo. 2S.—(Speeial
^ to The lieraid. > — SueeeMsfuIly
"^ KroMin^ lemons for some time,
* Wrs. JuhuMon, near here, has «»ne ...

^ that vielKiits two pounds nnd Is ^
*- twelve Inches in eircumferenre. It -jj^

^- is altiMit n .xetir old nnd her trees
^ have a number of others in leader
^- Mtasres ot development.

REFUSES TO PAY

$400 FOR FIKOER

Traction Company Claims

No Negligence on Its Part

Was Shown.
The Duluth Street Railway company

has filed with the clerk of the district
court a motion asking for judgment
notwithstanding the verdict for the
plaintiflF in the case brought against
it by James Woods, policeman, who
was awarded a |400 verdict for the
loss of a finger tip. The setting aside
of the verdict is sought on the grounds
that the evidence failed to justify the
verdict and that no negligence on the
part of the company was established.
The j>oliceman was Injured while do-
ing special duty on a Woodland car.

WANTS $15,000 FOR
SHORTENED LEG.

Onofrlo Marfia, aged C8. yesterday
afternoon filed a $15,000 personal in-
jury suit against the Great Northern
railroad company, claiming damages in
that amount for injuries received while
employed as section hand on June 26
last. The plaintiff asserts that he was
directed to extra work loading ice at
night and that he was put to work
in a dark ice house. His employment
consisted of fastening tongs to blocks
of ice weighing about 300 pounds and
to start them on a skid for loading.
During this operation one of the
cakes slipped and caught his knee
fracturing the leg in three places. He
charges the railroad company with
negligence in not furnishing better
light for him to work in. One of his
limbs is an inch shorter than the other
as a result of the accident, he claims.

ORE W0RTTr$2Tj 62,491.

Annual Report Shows Work of Amer-

ican Company.
Denver, Col.. Dec. 28.—Gold, silver,

lead and copper ore valued at $21.-
162,491 was handled at the Colorado
plants of the American Smelting &
Refining company, according to fig-
ures contained in the annual report
for 1912. The plants are located at
Pueblo, I.eadville and Durango. The
report also shows that ore from vari-
ous states which handled at the Color-
ado plants as follows:

Colorado, $14,122,949; Idaho. $3,933.-
502; Utah. $1,678,766; Canada. $1,214.-
713 and smaller quantities from Mon-
tana, Kew Mexico, .\rizona. British
Columbia, South Dakota and Wyoming.

CREW SAVED FROM
STRANDED VESSEL.

Wilmington, X. C, Dec. 2S.—Capt.
Gould and his crew of eight men were
rescued last night from the schooner
Savannah, which ran shore on Frying
Pan shoals In a heavy gale. Life sav-
ers from the Cape Fear and Oak Isl-
and stations took the men off.
The 469-ton lumber laden vessel was

bound to northern ports from Jackson-
ville. When the life-savers reached
Frying Pan shoals, Capt. Gould and the
members of the crew had taken refuge
in the rigging of the schooner and had
suffered from cold and exposure.

It is believed the schooner will bo
lost.

To Contest Minot Will.
Minot. N. D.. Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Dalsv M. Tavlor.
aged a sister, and John Day, a
nephew, both of Edwards, N. Y.. will
participate with Mrs. J. D. Tavlor,
widow of Dr. J. D. Taylor of this citv.
in the distribution of his -estate under
a will drawn in a St. Paul hospital
last October. Dr. Taylor left an estate
of about $100,000. and a contest had
been started in an effort to break the
will on the grounds that he had been
mentally Incompetent.

Add This to

Your January

Resolutions

Resolved : That I want
to make my li f e

worth while and my
future years a credit

to myself and to my
friends and relatives

;

that January is the

best time of the year
to start things for my
own good ; that since

all successful men
used bankingmethods
and most of them
were poor to start

with, I will start a

bank account at once
and increase it reg-

ularly.

Begin—Then Stick to It

KORTHERII

NATIONAL BANK

1

^

I
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EVIEW OF EVENTS OF THE YEAR 1912
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Political Revolution the Dominant Note—The Appeal to Arms
Frequent and Sanguinary and the Ballot Equally Effective

as a Political Weapon — Sweeping Changes in the Admin-
istration of Governments Both at Home and Abroad — The
Presidential Campaign and Its Unique Features — An Etec-

tion Which Involved the Disruption of a Great Party and
the Triumphant Return to Power of Its Opponent.

CHOSEN PRESIDENT

OF UNITED STATES

..by tlu" Mi'Olure Newsparer
Sjinlieate.

)

u;:-.:-\ci- viewpoint an intro-

or llu< ve;ir just at its close

iittt-nipted, there loo-.n-s upon
uirenhold a single doniinuni
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From
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twelve ni. ....

It has been a year In which pro-

ererisiveiH s;» has taken its place as

the rule oi Matioiial life. Nowhere has

thlB been acuunstrated more conclu-

jiively than in the small kinKdoms and
vrlnelpaliti.'s whieh make up the Bal-

kan Stat.-- Ill their united uprising

nirainst tV 'itt.man empire they have
"

I tiHlitary readiness and
if I'lirpose which have e.\-

w.iiuler and admiration of

boon a period of tremend-
at-- italic'" '^"^ change!
11 a year in which war

,s 1 art in the partition of

i.a tile no less effective

aie ha\e wr^iui^ht vit-
• swoid and the ballot

mlyhtily. The world
id bv the amazing po-
inatlons of the past

HE FOUND HIS WAY
TO THE SOUTH POLE

exbti'ited
}iln>;Unesis

cited the
the ^rrea'

made th-

out brill

some of
o\v of T
pr.-.*«'nt s
noble purpose
hitherto
presslve

roiiii*
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monieniii
ciirrod v

other parts of

ntic continent
lutisni
of the

• i.',\.rs of the earth and
'i^ss to ii-.terfere. With-
\terlal opportunities

—

•nercfd from the phad-
- rule only during the

neratlon—lofty spirit "and
have transformed these

feeble governments into pro-
nations.
>1 vliange on the European

s MOt overshadowed the
avals which have oc-
still in progress in

the world. On the Asi-
the overthrow of abso-

h.u^ resulted In the retirement
Mancliu.-i and the apparently

stable fousulation of the Chinese re-

public. t>n the American continents
poetical revolution of the species in

which l)unets take the place of argu-
rt'cnts has been so prevalent that more
than once the speedy Intervention of

the United States has been required.

THE WEXICAM STRUGGLE.
Most Important of these, on account

of its proximity, has been the political

struggle across the Rio t^rande. When
Mexico exchanged Dlar. for Madero and
the political and commercial metliods
of tl'.e president who had been virtual

dictator for forty years were replaced
by the progressive principles for

which the new president waged the

war of revolution, it was hoped—al-

though not absolutely exj>ected—that

an era of peace and great prosperity
hud dar.ned nnon the republic. The
hope wr. - lealizod. Early in the
year, it > cessary for the Wash-
ington auihorities to send a warnint?
note to President Madero through the
American enibas.<5v that his govern-
ment woiiM l>e iield responsible for

any loss or injury to .Vmerlcan life or
pr<ir* rty iilnig the border.
On the la:-t day of .January, the city

of .luarez was seized by the opponents
of thr- Madero government, and on the
following day Emilio Vasquez Gomez
was prodaiined president of Mexico
bv the revolutionists. On Feb. -^.

Gen. Oroien, military governor of
Chihuahr I. turned against the Madero
government and seized the state for
the revfdutionists. By March 3. Gen.
Orozro and hi.s troops wre driven out
of C.iibuahna by the Madero forces.
Puring the month of May the revolu-
tionists sunor»il several defeats, and
by the la.«t of Jvine Orozco offered to
surrender if amnesty were granted to
him and his men. This was refused,
and on .^uly 3 the reVipla were decis-
ively defeated in a battle south of
Chihuahua. By Aug. 20, the city of
Juarez was once more under the con-
trol of Madero's troops. It began to
lofdi as if the new president would
.succeed In establishing his rule over
the entire republic.
By the middle of October, however, a

new outbreak, apparently a formidable
one, occurred, this time at Vera Cruz,
the key of Mexico. Gen. Felix Diaz,
nephew of the former president and a
popular and well-trained soldier who
had kept aloof from all former revo-
lutionary movement.*!, put himself at
the head of the uprising, with the gar-
rison of Vera f'ruz at his command.
Gen. I»iHz'a dream of empire was brief.
A few days sufficed to bring to an end
his revolt against the Madero govern-
ment. The collapse of the Diaz move-
ment one week after its inception was
regarded as the highest possible vindi-
cation of the confidence felt by the
government in the loyalty of the "army.
I..ater. the Insurgent movement con-
ducted by Kmiliano Zapata gained
strength, and thus far tlie Madero gov-
ernment has failed to fulfill Its promise
of a peaceful adnunlstration.

UNCLE SAM
AGAIN IN CUBA.

I-ate In vTanuary, a third intervention
by tlie I'nited States government in the
affairs of Cul»a seemed imminent. In
tlie previous autumn an association of
veterans of the Spanish wars was or-
ganized in tl;e island, and trouble be-
gan at once, the new bodv taking the
groimd that all public officers should

ground that all public offices should be
tilled by those who liad fought for the
independence of tJie republic and that
all men in office wlio had sympathi;;ed
with Spain should be turned out forth-
with. After this, the association con-
ducted itself in such an arbitrary man-
ner tiiat great confusion followed. Riot-
ing and disorder became so pronounced
that Secretary Knox was obliged to
send a polite' note of warning, which
seemed to have the desired effect, and
the trouble passed without serious con-
sequences.
On Feb. 23, at the request of Presi-

dent Taft, Secretary Knox started on a
tour of all the lvatin-.\merican repub-
lics surrounding the Caribbean sea and
tlie Gu'.f of Me.\ico for the purpose of
bringing about a better understanding
of the Monroe doctrine. Tliis visit re-
sulted in a notable increase in cordi-
ality between the countries, with a sin-
gle "exception—before sailing from Key
West, Mr. Knox received a note from
Senor Ospina, Colombian minister to

the United States, informing him tl.at

his intended visit to Colombia might
not prove to lie pleasant at that time.
A few davs later, Ospina left Washing-
ton, recalled, it was stated, by his gov-
ernment. Mr. Knox did not visit any
Colombian city.

Call for Protection.
In Cuba Mr. Knox made a six day^:'

sojourn, and was received officially at
Havana. President Gomez gave a din-

ner in his honor, and great harmony
prevalled. The secretary was able to

report on his return to Washington that
all need of intervention had passed and
that Cuba was in a condition of nrat!-
fylng prosperity. But this desirable
state of affairs did not continue.
.Scarcely had the trouble over the ab-
surd demand of the veterans beer, dis-

posed of when a revolt of negro<?s
brol<e out in the eastern part of the
island, and the insurrection spread rap-
Idly. President Gomez seemed to be
powerless to put an end to the disor-
der, and soon American citizen resi-

dents in Cuba were calling for protec-
tion from their home government. The
appeal was successful, and thu.s it

happened that, for the tliird time
within fourteen years, an American
military force was landed on tho l.-'l-

and. After this comparative quiet
reigned until mid-autumn, when th.?

presidential campaign brought on an-
other period of insecurity for the cUl-
zens of Havana and otlier large towns.
The presidential election, however,
which occurred on Nov. 1, passed otT

without serious outbreak, and Mario
Menocal, the Conservative candidate,
was successful .

The affairs of the South and Central
American republics In general have not
been marked by peaceful administra-
tion. Early in January several pro-
vinces 'n Ecuador refused to recogni^.e

the presidency of Gen. Montero, a revo-
lution followed, and the United States
cruiser Maryland was ordered to

Guavaquil to protect American Inter-
ests." The republic of Paraguay main-
tained its reputation as a mischief
breeder throughout the year, with
scarcely a peaceful interval.

Inter of war, was asked to resign by
Pre.sldent J>laz and declined, going to
war Instead, and leading a rebel force
against the capital, Managua. A few
days prevhms to the bombardment a
detachment of American sailors and
marines was landed near Managua to

protect our legation. During the
attack by the revolutionists, .\meric«in
soldiers assisted In the defense of the
city. On Aug. 27 a battleship and sev-
eral crulst-rs under ce^mmand of Hear
Admiral SoutherlanJ landed 1.200 ma-
rines at Managua, and eighty American
sailors protected the railroad connec-
tion from the coast to the interior.
These sailors and marines took part In

the fighting against tlie rebels, cap-
tured several important positions and

)
practically put an end to the revolu-
tion.
By the last week in October the sit-

uation in the affairs of the republic of
Santo Domingo had become so tangled
that American Intervention seemed to
be the only remedy. The American
special commissioners sent to brine
order out of cliaos Insisted that the
Dominican government clean house
promptly and thoroughly. They de-
manded that the custom houses should
be re-established along the frontier,
and the American marines sent down
on the Prairie were held in readiness
to assist in the task, should it be found
necessary. For a while the situation
indicated spe^edy American intervention.
Later, affairs in the republic assumed a
more promising aspect, and finally the
warring factions united and elected
Archbishop Nouel, a Roman Cathedic
prelate, president of the republic.

outbreakagaTnst
the turks.

The sudden breaking out of the war
in the Balkans in October made all the
diplomatic forecasts of the preceding
weeks ridiculous. After an unusually
laborious effort in coming to an ar-
rangement, the representatives of the
great powers agreed on a collective

note to Turkey and to the so-called
Balkan federation, telling the former
that it must conduct itself properly,
and the latter that no uprising would
be countenanced. Before that note of

warning could be delivered. King
NMcholas of Montenegro broke over the
frontier, the Bulgarian army was
massed within striking distance of

.\drianople, the Servians were moving
to the aid of the Bulgars, and the
Greeks were shelling Turkish forts.

When Turkey received the note of

the powers, she declined to accept the
advice, and the E-alkan governments
paid little attention to It. War had
begun and it was not merely nominal,
but planned, organized and vigorous.
Within a fortnight the Moslems had
suffered heavv defe«at In the northwest
from King Nicholas' troops, led by the
old king and two of his sons, in the
southwest from the Greeks and in tiie

east around Adrianaople. Even Con-
stantinople was threatened seriously
and the very existence of Ottoman
rule in Europe was put in peril.

<irea< Powers "at Sea.
Meanwhile the great powers stood

aghast and apparently at sea as to

the prooer course to pursue. For near-
ly a genet-ation th-sy had been afraid
to make a move unitedly for fear that
one Or more of them would profit by
it. The two powers most Intimately
connected with the business have been
Austria and Russia. Germany has
stood behind the former and Fi-ance
has .sided with the latter. The de-
mands made by the Balkan govern-
ments et the outset were not unrea-
son'able and could have been made the
basis of a settlement. All they asktd
was autonomy for the European prov-
inces of Turkey, with Christian gov-
ernors and equal rights. The Balkan
states were not in "a m.ood to wait
long for a reply to their demands;
they had been victims to the uncer-
tainty of diplomacy too frequently to

trust their business to others. This
time they decided to present their de-
mands In person. This bold stroke
was carried out with amazing dash
iand precision and numerous battles
were fought, In all of which the Turks
fared badly, although the loss of life

Concerted Movement Against Turkey by Balkan States Men-
aces Peace of Europe — Series of Revolutions in Latin-

American Republics Which Led to American Intervention

on Several Occasions — Sinking of the Titanic, Most Appal-
ling Maritime Disaster on Record—Important Legislation

and Investigations — Notable Discoveries and Scientific

Achievements— Long List of Famous Dead — Minor Events.

still great lack of unity In Chinese af.
fairs.

V/OODROW WILSON.
Who Won a Sweeping Victory as the

Democratic Candidate.

by a two-thirds majority, each prov-

ince having a vote. This was followed

by the unanimous election of Dr. Sun
Yat-sen as "president of the provi-

sional governnwint of the United Prov-
inces of China" by the provisional as-
sembly representing the revolted Chi-
nese "provinces. Tne imperial family
had already left Pekin, and the pre-
mier, Yuan Shlh-kai, had compelled
the Manchu princes to agree to submit
to the will of a national convention.

Sun .\Mked to RewiKn.

A fortnight after his installation as
provisional president. Dr. Sun Yat-sen
was asked by the premier. Yuan Shlh-
kal, to resign the presidency, leaving
the latter to exercise sovereign power
until the meeting of the national con-
vention. The president was willing to

resign the office, but affairs were In

such an unsettled condition that the
premier hesitated. The republican
government had appealed to the pow-
ers for recognition, but the situation
was so threatening that the American
minister at Pekin called all Americans
living in that city into the legation
quarter.

A telling blow at the monarchy came
from forty-six generals of the imperial
armv, wlio Si;nl in a demand to the
preiiiler that the government proceed

to settle the troubles of the
even if abdication were nec-
In order to secure peace,
afterward, the dowager em-
behalf of the little emperor.

at once
country,
essary
Shortly
press, in
signed a decree directing the premier
to co-operate with the Nanking repub-
licans in forming a republic. On the

following dav, the revolutionary lead-

ers asked Yuan to issue orders to stop
fighting, and before the middle of Feb-
ruary the Manchu dynasty in China
came to an end, wtih the abdication of

the child emperor and the recognition
of the republican government. Yuan
Shih-kai assuming the title of "Organ-
izer of the Republic."

End of Manchu Dynasty.

Thus the curtain was rung down on
the Manchu dynasty, leaving Yuan
Shih-kai dominant, with full power to

a republican form of gov-
In China. On Feb. iS, In ac-
with an earlier understand-
Nanking assembly elected

the provi.sional presidency by

OUR PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION.

Although it was conducted without
the appeal to arms which is charac- ,

teristlc of I.atin-Amerlcan political
|

revolutions, the presidential election in
j

this country was scarcely less sensa-
i

tlonal in many of its features. Never i

before have the contests within the
i

parties— those on belialf of particular :

candidates and particular points of po- !

litical creed—been so long-continued I

and so exciting. Ordinarily, the four
months between convention time and
election day are sufficiently engrossing,

|

but the recent presidential campaign
j

was different—five or six months previ-
ous to the nominations were devoted to
tremendous activity witliin the ranks of
the two leading parties. This was due
to the adoption in a number of states
of a direct system of ascertaining pop-
ular preference for candidates which
replaced tlie old way by which party I

caucuses and conventions were man-
|

aged by state and local leaders.
|

The Repulillcan Row.
;

By this means it was found that the
i

rank and file, in s^ome of the states
;

which liad adopted the direct primary,
I

was oppoi-ed to the administration and
strongly in favor of the progressive
movement and its leaders. In those
states in which no such method had bet n

introduced the party machine was stil'

able to control the delegations. Thus
it was that a conflict most unfamiliar
to the American voter rose between the

two most prominent Republican aspir-
ants—President Taft and ex-President
l^oorevelt. Although the iirect primar-
ies seemed to indicate a decided pref-
erence for fie latter, the former be-
came the nominee of the convention, a
\erQict which was not accepted by
Col. Roosevelt and his friends, who
declined to take part in the convention
and w^ithdrew. Later, on Aug. 5, the
dissentients re-assembled In the con-
ventioi: city, Chicago, named a ticket
and adopted a p.atform. The ticket
was headed by Col. Roosevelt, with
Governor Johnson jf California, one of
the seven executives who had asked
liim to become a candidate, as his run-
ning mate.

WilKon'H Vominatlon.
The Democratic convention opened

at Baltimore on June 25 with a sharp
fight over the choice of a temporary
chairman, William J. Bryan being op-
posed to Alton B. Parker on th.-^

ground of the latter being the candi-
date of Tam.-nany Hall and the Wall
Street interests. Mr. Parker was se-
lected, but in all subsequent proceed-
ings. Mr. Bryan's inTiUence was domi-
nant, his candidate for permanent
chairman, Ollie M. James of Kentucky,
being chosen. The sensational feature
of the convention was Bryan's decla-
ration that he would support no man
who was acceptable to the New York
delegation. Until that time Speaker
Champ Clark had been leading in the
voting and he remained in the lead
until the thirteenth ballot, when he
was passed by Woodrow Wilson. On
the forty-fifth ballot most of the Un-
derwooel and Clark strength went over
to AVilson, and he was nominated on
the next ballot, with 990 votes. Gov-
ernor Thomas R. Marshall of Indiana,

the thirty votes of his
place through twenty-
was selected for vice
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THE REVOLUTION
IN NICARAGUA.

Anotlur Latin-American revolution in

which Uncle Sam was compelled to play
an unwilling part broke out in July in

the turbulent republic of Nicaragua.
Gen. Luis Mena. the Nicaraguan mln-

a unanimous vote, having accepted the;

resignation of Dr. Sun and his cabinet

on the same day. Later, the northern
provinces and Manchuria. Mongolia
and Turkestan, all under Yuan s con-

trol voted similarly. A dispute arose*

as to where the new president should
be Inaugurated, Nanking claiming the

hcnor on account of its part in the

formation of the republic. Foreseeing

the danger of a rupture. Yuan agreed
to go to Nanking, but this decision

was followed by so great an increaso

In the popular discontent that he pre-

vailed on the Nanking assembly to

come to Pekin.

In his first presidential message,

Yuan declared It to be the purpose o"*

the new republic to "understand
en both sides was ex-esslve. By the ^ „„.. ,^^^,„.^ _ . . .

middle of November the victorious jj^g new republic to "understand and
Bulgars were at the gates of Con-

| treat foreigners with friendship and
stantinople. in which the dreaded candor. " He emphasized the necessity
cholera had m*ade Its appearance In a

FIRST PRESIDENT OF

CHINESE REPUBLIC

—Copyriffhted by Oeorgc Crajitliam Bain.

DR. ALEXIS CARREL
the Rockefeller Institute for

Medical Research.

virulent form, and the Porte was ask-
ing for an armistice and inquiring
about conditions of peace.

Italy and Turkey's \%"^r.

The Vvar between Italy and Turkey,
which was brought to an end in Oc-
tober, proved to be something quite
different from the expectation of the
Italian statesmen and officers while
they were preparing for what they
regarded -as the easy conquest of Trl-
politania and the surrounding terri-
tory. Instead of being "a wholesome
exercise for the army and navy," as it

was denominated at the tim.e, it

turned out to be a serious campaign
of more than a years duration, costly
in money, men and effort. With an
army of more than 150.000 men, all
well equipped, with a fleet of aero-
planes and dirigibles, -and backed by a
strong navy, the Italians found that
it was not so easy to bring the Porte
to terms as they had anticipated.
Finding It Impossible to accomplish
the easy result expected in Tripoli,
and ur.'able to defeat the Arabs ele-

cisively. Italy attempted to end the
war in various ways—by bombarding
Beirut, by helping the Yemen rebels
against Turkish rule, by attacking the
Dardanelles—hoping thus to compel
Europe to Interfere—and finally by
stirring up the warlike Balkans.

Italy was willing to make conces-
sions In order to make annexation of
Tripoli a permanent thing, such as In-
demnity, return of the captured isl-
ands and the granting of religious
rights In the conquered territory, and
in October "an acrreement was reached
and the war was declared at an end.
Thus, w^ith the annexation of Tilpoll
bv Ital.v the partition of .^frica by
Europe Is practically complete.

BIRTH OF THE^
CHINESE REPUBLIC.

.M the close of 1911, the Chinese
."Situation h-ad assumed the lines of a
contest between those who were for
the retention of Ihe monarchy under
a modernized constitution and those
v.-ho were for a repuVjlic. While South
China favored a republic, the northern
provinces were Inclined to cling to
the old form. All over the country,
however, there was a general deter-
mination to get rid of the hated Man-
ehus. One p*arty aimed to substitute
a new emperor of pure Chinese stock
for the baby Pu Yl and another to
organize a real republic under the
presidency of Yuan Shih-k-al or Dr.
Sun Yat-sen.
At a conference held by the reform

leaders of fourteen provinces, many
differencCii were reconciled and a re-
publican Constitution, based on the or-
ganic law of the Ignited States, was
diawn up. According to Its terms, a
provisionai president was to be elected

for reorganizating the financial system
of the country. For more than a year,

the financial representatives of six

great powers—the United States, Great
Britain, Germany, France, Russia and
Japan—had been trying to negotiate a
loan with China^ Although the six-

power group of foreign financiers w-as

willing to furnish the money, the condi-

tions were so distasteful to the Chinese
officials that they hesitated.

It had been evident for some time

that both MongoHa and Turkestan, out-

Iving Cliinese provinces, were about to

pass under Russian influence. For
many years the former has been more
Russian than Chinese. Russian garri-

sons have occupied the chief townB for

the alleged protection of the consulates,

and the official announcement of the

Independence of Northern Mongolia,
Oct 10. w-as a further step in the di-

rectiem of absorption. Despite the pro-

gress made by President Yuan in car-

rving out thereform program, there Is

STARTED THE BALKAN

WAR AGAINST TURKEY

KING NICHOLAS
Of Montenegro.

who had held
state for first

seven ballots,
president.

Other Nomination*.
On July 12, the national Prohibition

convention, in session at Atlantic City,
N. J., nominated Eugene W^ Chafin for
president and Aaron S. W^atklns f'-r

vice president. The Socialist national
convention, in session at Indianapol!'',
Mav 17, nominated Eugene V. Debs for
president and Emll Seldel, Socialist
ex-mayor of Milwaukee, for vice
president.
The campaign fairly bristled with

novel features. The appearance of a
new party of unknown strength -and
possibilities led by a former president
whom the third-term dissenters re-
garded as disqualified was not the
least Interesting of these. Another
striking peculiarity of the campaign,
which was shared about equally by
the three larger parties in the field,

was the comparative shrinkage in
campaign contributions and expendi-
tures. It will pass Into tradition as
one of the most economical campaigns
In the history of the country, certainly
the most Inexpensive since that of
1876. which had held the record.
The shooting of the Progressive can-

didate by the paranoiac Schrank at
Milwaukee, was an unfamiliar feature
of the American presidential campaign.
Hitherto, aspirants for the presidential
office had traversed the country in ac-
tive furtherance of their ambition with
no thought of personal danger to inter-
fere with their laudable design of
showing themselves to their support-
ers. At Milwaukee, on the evening of
Oct. 14, Col. Roosevelt had Just en-
tered a waiting automobile which was
to take him to the building In which a
great audience awaited him. Among
the crowd thronging the street was a
man who managed to work his way
to the side of the automobile and to

fire a revolver at such close range as
to have made a miss impossible. The
bullet passed through the victim's
overcoat and thence through the manu-
script sheets of a speech which was in

an inner pocket, penetrating the right
breast to a depth of three inches.

RooKCvelt's CampalKn.
Ab a matter of permanent record,

mention should be made of the remark-
able campaign made by Col. Roosevelt
previous" to the Milwaukee incident. I

On October 3, he returned to his home i

at Oyster Bay after a tour lasting
|

thirty-one days, comprising more than
10,000 miles of travel and speech-mak-
ing in twenty-seven states. After rest-

ing a day or two, the Progressive can-
didate apneared before the Clapp In-

\estlgating committee In Washington
and testified in regard to his knowl-
edge of campaign contributions i.i

1904. On Oct. 7, he started west war!
on another extended campalgni.ii;
tour, with the iptention of remaining
until the eve of election day. Schrank's
bullet compelled the Instant abandon-
ment of the plan and the substitution
of a sojourn of several days in a Chi-
cago hospital, a weary return to Saga-
more Hill and a practical conclusion
of the itinerant Progressive campaigii
so far as its chief exponent was con-
cerned. .. ,. .

AHhcugh Governor Wilson did mt
cover such a wide field or make bo
many speeches, he went on an exten-
sive tour of the Middle W^est in Sep-
tember and in October he spoke l:i

Kansas and Colorado. Ills campaign
was conducted with marked dlgnKj
and tact, and his speeches were cot>-

cerned mainly with the tariff, the con-
trol of corporations and the economic
policies of a well-conducted govern-
menti President Taft showed little

activity in his campaign for re-eli^c-

tion, a few addresses and prepared In-

terviews comprising his entire personal
effort. The exertion made by the Taft
campalen committee for hlg renomlna-
tion was notably aggressive, but the
public advocacy of the Taft-Sherman
ticket was lacking in vigor. The
death of Vice President Sherman to-

ward the close of the eampalgn em-
phasized the lethargy which seemed
to have enveloped the party.

'M'llMon'H Great Victory.
Tho outcome of the election was a

H. H. ASQUITH,
Prime Minister of Great Britain.

Democratic victory comparable, in

some measure, to the Republican sweep
of 1872, when Horace Greeley, the
Democratic and Liberal Republican
standard bearer, was defeated so over-
whelmingly by Gen. Grant. In th.it

election Greeley -arried only six stat..s

—Georgia. Kentucky, Maryland, Mis-
souri, Tennessee and Texas. In the
recent election, Mr. Roosevelt carried
five states, with two Wilson electors
in California, and Mr. Taft two.
Grant's popular \otc; in 1872 was 3,59(.-

070 and Greeley received 2,So4.073.

President-elect Wilson's approximate
popular vote wasi G,400,y00, Col. Roose;-

velt's 4,200,000 and President Taft s

3,500.000.
There has ne^er before been any-

thing like it in American politics. It

has shown, for one thing, that it is

possible to elec", by the practically

unanimous vote of the electoral col-

lege, a candidal e for president who
has not received a majority of the
whole popular ve te cast at the election.

The large increase in the Socialist

vote, notwithstanding the defeat of that

party in its chief stronghold, Milwau-
kee, was another noteworthy feature
of the election. In 190S Eugene V-

Debs, the Socialist canditlate received
420,793 votes. At the recent election

his vote was approximately 684,432.

Still another peculiarity of the elec-

tion was the falling off in the total

vote. Despite the increase in popula-
tion and the adcltion of women voters

in several states, that total vote did

not materially .;xceed that of 1908.

Quite as remaikable as was the divi-

sion of the political parties was that

of the voters themselves in state ana
,
local matters. In Tennessee, for In-

I

stance, WMlson received a larga m.ilor-

Ity and a Democratic legislature was
i

elected, but a Republican governor was
; elected. Massat husetts chose Demo-
i cratic presidential electors, gover-
nor lieutenant governor and .•=ecretary

of state, but the Republicans gained
1 the legislature and the remaining state
' officers. Several erther states exhibited
like peculiarltieK in their vote. Color-
ado, with her women enfranchised, re-

jected prohibition. In West Virginia
the male voters carried prohibition
overwhelmingly.

\ote» for Women.
Three states—Kansas, Oregon and

Arizona—were f dded to the six—Wy-
oming, Coloradc, Idaho, Utah. Wash-
ington and California—which had al-

ready extended the franchise to wom-
en. In three other states, Ohio, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, the measure was
defeated. In Kentucky the school suff-

rage was given "o women. Abroad, the
movement has been carried on vigor-
ously. In S-weden—where women al-

readv have the municipal franchise— a
bill "for the extension of full suffrage
was introduced Into the riksdag,
passed the lower house, but was lost

in the upper louse. In Hungary.
France. Portugal and even In China the
subject has beei under active discus-
sion in the law-making bodies. In Den-
mark where ccmraunal suffrage pre-
vails,' the subject of full privilege
before the legislature.

SOME IMPORTANT
LEGISLATION.

The long session of congress, which
adjourned Aug. 26, was the first since
the administration of Cleveland in

whlcli either of the three branches of
the government had been different
from the others in political complexion.
Mr. Tafi's experience in trying to drive
In double harness a team composed of
a Republican senate and a Democratic
house was not unlike that of Mr.
Cleveland during the last two years of
his second administration. For the lat-
ter half of his term, Mr. Taft had to
deal with a hou;.e., overwhelmingly
hostile to his political faith. Jjuch a
situation has always resulted in com-
plication for the executive and as an
;n..;icaiion of a coming political revolu-
tion.

Despite these political and other
handcaps, the long se.'^'^ion really ac-
complished an unusual amount of legis-
lation, some of it Important. Much of
the new legislation was combined with

i approjjriaiJon bills. The parcel post
j
legislation was made a part of tne
postoffice appropriation bill. By this
experimental measure any article not
likely to do harm In the mails and not
over eleven pounds in weight and not
exceeding seventy-two incites in com-
bined length and glrtii is mailable.

Panama Canal ToIIn.
Another piece of legislation of an ex-

tensive a.'id highly-important nature
was the Panama canal measure, witli
several riders of the greatest signifi-
cance. By it the president may Iix tolls
and change them at liis discretion. The
senate adopted a provision permitting
toll-free transportation to all Ameri-
can buslnes.s, foreign or dome.= tlc. This
was met by such a storm of protest
both at home and abroad that finally
the free-toll provLsion was restricted to
American coastwise shipping. A.nother
Important provision written into this
bill gives the interstate commerce com-
mission general authority over rela-
tions of rail and water carriers, even
to the extent of shutting out of the
canal all lines financially affiliated with
railroads If such affiliation conflicts
with commercial freedom. This provi-
sion extends to all relationships be-
tween rail and water carriers, includ-
ing the Great Lakes. .Still another very
important clause in the bill permits
free registry of foreign-built ships un-
der the American flag and tariff-free
admittance of ship-building materials.

Labor Laws.
The session was unusually productive

of laws for the benefit of labor. One
measure extends the old eight-hour act
governing government work, and
makes the elglit-hour day apply to all
work done on government contracts.
As a direct result of the dynamite
outrages at Los Angeles and elsewhere
a bill was passed which provided for
a commission to investigate general
industrial conditions. The children's
bureau measure provided for a perma-
nent bureau which shall investigate
problems of child life—education, em-
ployment, wages, working hours, sani-
tary and moral conditions, etc. Miss
Julia Lathrop was appointed head of
the bureau by President Taft. The blU
for the creation of a department of
labor, to be represented in the presi-
dential family by a cabinet officer,
passed the house.
After long years of wrangling and

irritating delay, a Joint resoliition sub-
mitting to the states a constitutional

I

amendment providing for the direct
election of senators has been passed,

1
and it will come before the legislatures
of a large majority of the states dur-
ing the present winter. In order to
become elTective, it will have to be
ratified by three-fourths of these. Thus
far, only tw^o states, Massachusetts
and Minnesota, have acted on the
amendment. The long and bitter fight
against William Lorimers right to his
scat as a senator from Illinois was
brought to a dose by his exclusion
by almost a two-thirds vote. The at-
tempt to exclude Senator Isaac Steph-
enson of Wisconsin on the ground that
he had bought hi» nomination and
election failed. On Feb. 14, President
Taft signed the proclamation admit-
ting Arizona as the forty-eighth state
of the union. Feb. 19, the United States
supreme court decided that the consti-
tutionality of the Initiative and refer-
endum is a political question for con-
gress to settle and not a Judicial one
for the courts.

Snlia Asralnst Tniats.
Although federal activity In the In-

vestigation of the trusts has been con-
tinued throughout the year, much of
the dash and vigor of the earlier
prosecutions has been wanting, and
few sen.sational developments have been
brought to light. Early In January,
Attorney General Wickersham aui-
nounced that he would make an effort
to dissolve the Harvester trust, but it
was not until April 27 that, by order
of President Taft, suit was brought
against the company In the district
court of Minnesota. No decision has
been reached in the case. In March,
the government's suit against the su-
gar trust was begun in New York,
and about the same time the attorney
general asked the United States su-
preme court to dissolve the merger of
the Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific systems. In the case of the su-
gar trust, the Jury failed to agree, but
the merger was dissolved.
One of the most interesting trust

prosecutions of the year was that
brought by Attorney General Wicker-
sham to force into the market a large
consignment of coffee which belonged
to the Brazilian state of San Paolo, and
which was held in a Brooklyn, N. Y.,
warehouse to influence the price. This
action caused considerable excitement
even in diplomatic circles, but noth-
ing further came of It, for the present

Is

BECAME PRESIDENT

BY WAR OF REVOIUTION
AIDED BY AMERICAN

MARINES TO END REVOLT

FRANCISCO L MADERO,
President of Mexico.

ADOLFO DIAZ,
President of Nicaragua.
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year In BelRlum and in Hunffarv are
not strUtly l-abor demonstrations.
They may be classed more accurately
as revolutionary movements. Thev
were dominated by a strong political
element—organized protests which
meant disapproval of present political
conditions in those countries.
The p(diticMl game In Kurope has

been played with no lack of Its custo-
mary sensational features. The C.er-
nian national elections were held early
in the year, and the outcime revealed

1

the slgnirtcant t-act that about 3l' per
I
cent of the voters of the empire are
Socialists and that the total popular
vote of the Socialist party is 4.400.000.
'The Socialists increased their rcpre-
;sentation in the reichsta« to 110 seats,
I the Conservatives losing thlrtv-four.
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IRISH HOME RULE
MEASURE.

The perennial Irish home rule agi-
tation macie an early appearance In
the Hrltish parliament, in the shape
of a bill introduced Into the house of
commons by Premier As<iuith. The
features of this bill were provisions
for -an Irish parliament, consisting of
a senate and a house of commons; re-
ligious equality, veto power for the
lord lieutenant, control of the postal
service, but the collection of taxes
tcf remain with the imperial servi.-e;
the power to reduce or discontinue all
Imperial taxes except -the income tax
and tht stamj) and estate duties. It
seemed to be more popular In England
than In Ireland, although the Irish
party In parliament declared in favor
of It- A great demonstration In Tra-
falgar Squaie. l.rindon. in favor of the
measure was offset l)v a still larger
anti-home rule manifestation In Bel-
fast, where the bill Is extremely unpop-
ular. 100,000 persons participating In
the demonstration ag-alnst It. Before
the house adjourned, on Aug. 7, the
bill ha.l passed Its first and second
readings, and its promoters were con-
tldent of its success. During the third
reading of the bill, Oct. 11. the oppo-
sition defeated the government by a
parli'amentary I rick, and the speaker
adjourned the session. Similar tar-
tics followed, and the opposition dis-
played unexpected strength. On Dec
12. the home rule bill passed the
ml t tee stage in the house of
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Ilritl.<4h Mlntrn .Strike.
Ji' r >re tl;o mill operatives of Law-

rence h id returned to their looms
undet- liu) n.-w wage agreement, a mil-
lion coal miners of tireat Britain were

Ti'.e British government
s, en the disastrous conse-
'f s'u h a strike—which had
.!'!!• '1 for several months

—

\s uiith aii'l his cabinet had
1 1 conferences with the rep-
s of the miners in an at-
avert tin- trouble. Nothing

.)nipli5hed, and at midnight on
.l:iv i.f February a million

cki.s laid down their tools and
l.> vvi.iii. Witiiin a week, three

ii;it nuinhi!- of men, women and
iiad heeii thrown out of work
1 >sing down of mills and ttie

if railroad and steamboat
.vant of fuel. The price of
l.itiiing went to prohibitive

i I hi' i>oor began to feel the
nutiger. Kven the statesmen

directing the foreign policies of the
empi.-e began to see in the empty
bunkers of the Britisli warships a
peril to the nation's political safety.

All otiier means proving futile, the
Britisli pr« mier introduced into the
house of ci>mnit)ns a bill providing for

a minimum wage law throughout the
country, an-i on March -^ King George
affix*-d hi.s si-nature to the measure
ar.d it h.-. .me law. Three days later,

the ni;ii.rs v.ite.l as to whether the
strike siir.uld be continued, and al-

thijugh tiiere was a majority of 43,000

In 443,000 votes against returning to
work Che executive committee of the
Miners' Federation decided to call
strike off and the men returned to

pits.
Stihnlileure of Agltatiou.

During; ih'- latter part of April
througli" 1' May there was a decided
Bubsi.biv in labor agitation in this
counris. A convention of anlhi-acite
mineis met at Wilkesharre and ratl-
fie.i th'- wage agreement. The loco-
motiv.' engin.Mis of the Easteri\ i-ail-

roads and the managers—who had
been ii mi'l-s accepted the mediation
of .Iiitv,' M.ii-tin A. Knapp. head of
the I 'ii'.'i .--Jtates Commerce Court,
and « '•mrnissii.xier of Labor Charles P.
Neill. This respite, h.iwever, did not
extend tu l':uri'i)e. On May 2'', a strike
of al' tl: • t!-ansport:iti.>n workers in
Great ['.jiiMn sfarted and 200.000 dock
•work. -IS quit woi-k. with the general
object of securing recognition for the
transport w.ukeis' union. This strike
•was luntinued for nearly a month,
with gr.- It inconvenience to British
trade, ai"l was finally brought to an
end by a vote of the strikers. At
about the same time, a seamen's
Btrike in France threatened to para-
lyze T '• In that country.
Th ...I strikes which "have oc-

curre.t s . frequently during the past

the
the
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ready to use at first sign of trouble
the best corrective for any disorder
of the organs of digestion. The
earlier you seek relief the easier

it will be to get it—and the more
certain it will be that the trouble
will not lead to something worse.
It is universally admitted that

BEECHAM'S
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DISASTER ON
LAND AND SEA.

Measured by the mortality involved.
the soiial prominence of many of the
victims and the shock given to" the civ-
ihzed world, the sinking of the mam-moth trans-Atlantic liner Titanic
stands lirst not only in the year's rec-
ord of disaster, but In the entire his-
tory of mail's experience on the seaThe giant steamship, the largest ever
launched, on her maiden voyage from
Liverpool to New York, at a little be-
fore midnight, on April 24 collided
with an iceberg which had come down
in the I-iahrador current and was on
Its way southward. Four hours later
the luckless ocean greyhound was at
the bottom of the sea.
As soon as the blow was struck the

water began to flow in rapldlv, andsoon after midnight it had risen to a
foot in depth in the third-class (luar-
ters In the steerage. So confident
were those in authority that the safety
devices of which the builders of tlie
great ship, at her launching, had
boasted would render her "absolutelv
unslnkable." that It was not until ahhour or more after the collision that
the wireless call for help was sent toCape Race, Newfoundland, and the life-
boat.s were lowered. Then the appal-
ing discovery was made that the Tl-
tanic's equipment of lifeboats, life
raft!|i and even life preserver.^ waswholly inadequate to the demand.

A 'l^oiLtand Traicedlefi In One,
It was evident to all on board that

the great disabled hulk was settling
As this dread conclusion forced itselfupon the helpless vblims there fol-
lowed a scene of agonized panic ofwhich no surviving witness elects to
speak. A thousand tragedies com-
bined in one were enacted in that brief
period. After the twenty lifeboats
were lowered, the stern law of the
soa—'women and children first"—was
enforced as far as possible. Instances
of heroic renunciation that tlirilled the
world were many and thev serve to
redeem in part the horror of the dread-
ful moment when the doomed ship her
captain, his cliief officer.s and a host
of passengers eminent in art letters
finance, the church, public life and "o-
ciety were plunged into eternltv. To
the survivors of the lifeboats— 70.')

souls in all out of a total of more
than 2,300, and mostlv women and
children—the last glimpse of the Ti-
tanic and her precious burden as she
sank majestically, her death song the
prayerful "Nearer, Mv God, to Thee"
with which her musicians linked h.>r
passing, will be one picture which will
never grow dim.

MiMMlfiftiitpl FIoodN.
In the 1-itter part of .March and dur-

ing the first weeks of April, one of the
most disastrous floods ever known in
this country devastated the Mississippi
valley region. Fed by its swollen
tributaries, the great river rose stead-
ily day by day at an alarming rate,
breaking tlirough levees and embank-
ments all along its route. From Illi-
nois to Louisiana, a distance of more
than 600 miles, the terrltorv was en-
cioached upon, more than 2,000 pquarf>
miles of land being inundated. Farms
and towns were flooded, houses and
factories swept away, propertv of all
kinds destroyed, train service crippled
many live.<» lost and 30.000 persons
made homeless. The financial los.s wa^more than $10,000,000. The Federal
government and the Red Cross society
were prompt with relief measures
congress making an appropriation ofmoney and the war department send-
ing tents to shelter the homeless.

Aviation Fatalities.
Although the fatalities due to avia-

tion in its present undeveloped stage
have been numerous and distressing,
there has been no appreciable lapse in
the interest and enthusiasm connected
with the problem of air naviation. On
Feb. 23, the German patent office de-
clared the Wright brothers' patents
Invalid. On June 2, the new mllltarv
dirigible Zeppelin III flew without
stop from Hamburg to Bremen and re-
turn. On June 11. the dirigible balloonAkron exploded during a fight at At-
lantic City, killing Its builder. Melvln
\animan, and the four other members
.>f Us crew. On Aug. 19, Edmond
Audemar.s. a Swiss aviator, flew from
Paris to Berlin—530 miles—making
four landings. On .Sept. 6. Roland G
( arros established a new record for al-
titud.* in an aeroplane—16.240 feet
Sept. 9, the James Gordon Bennett
trophy was wmn for France by Jules
\ edrlnes at the International aeroplane
race at Chicago, the Frenchman fiving
1 2.1 miles at the rate of 10.'. »^ miles an
hour. The French minister of war re-
viewed an aerial drill near Paris. In
which twenty monoplanes took pa?t
on .Sept. 27. In Germany, the national
subscription for the promotion of mill-

named It King Haakon
raised the Norwegian flag.

Blonde lOttlclmoa.
One of the most Important ethnolo-

gical flnd'j of recent years is that mado
by Prof. Stefansson of the American
Museum of Natural History. For
many years, Arctic explorers have
brought from the frozen north stories
of a lest tribe of wliltc people. Ainund-
.sen testified that the natives had told
hl.'u of such a tribe, but he had never
seen any member cf it. In ordor to
settle the question of the existence of
these unknown people Stefansson, in
assci-iatluji with Dr. R. M. Anderson of
the Fniversity of Iowa, made a tour
of disiovery Into the far Nort Invest of
< anada, and after a four years' stav in
the Macken/le ri\er region returned
last August with the startling intelli-
gence that he had solved the problem
Which had baffled ethnologists for somany years. For months t!io profes.=ior
and his companion lived with these
priiritlvo pec>plc-. who hr;d never seen
or heard of white men until his party
arrived. They are a migratoiv tril)e.
ciuite unlike the Alaska or Mackenzie
liver Eskimos. Stefansson believes
them to be of Norwegian origin, manv
of t'lem having fair skins, light hair
;ind blue eyes. He is also inclined to
believe that this newly-discovered
tribe Is Caucasian in type,
perhaps, from the Norsemen
than eight centuries ago,
Newfoundland viith Lief the
were lost.

The Maya Rmplre.
At the southern end of the North

American continent, in a remote dis-
trict of Guatemala, .Russell Hastings
Millward, a young American explorer,
has been investigating the life and
habits of what seems to be the most
ancient race of human beings now in
existence. The region has long been
a mystery to all Central America. This
terra incognita was visited by Mill-
ward, who found on every side vestiges
of a once magnificent empire. He
studied and photographed the vuins of
temples and palaces never before seen
by white men and made a map of the
once flourishing Maya empire.
On .Sept. 4, I'lofeasor E, A. Schaefer.

president of the British Association
for the Advancement of .Science, in a
paper read before that body at Glas-
gow, .Scotland, advanced an onlnion
which, from the lips of sucdi an
acknowledged authority, made a deep
impression all over the civilized world.
This was nothing less radical and
startling than that he was convinced
that it was possible to form life by
cliemical action.

Koble Prize to American.
While a large portion of the world

was resounding with the clash of arms
and the babel of political strife. Amer-
ica was able to record a victory of
peace that fixed the attention of man-
kind. For the third time the Nobel
prize, with an honorarium of $40,000,
came to this country, on this occasion
to Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research. Dr.
Carrel's experiments during the past
year or two have demonstrated that
It Is possible to prolong the life of the
heart after It has been removed from
the body, and this discovery has ex-
cited much speculation in scientific
circles as to whether permanent life
may not be made possible. The fi^st
American Nobel pr'ze winner was
Theodore Roosevelt, in 1906. for his
services in bringing about peace be-
tween Russia and Japan, and In the
following year Professor A. A. Michel

-

son of the University of Chicago won
the honor by his di.^coveries in physics.

.Still another discovery that is of
notable importance to surgery is the
presence of that hitherto rarest and
most costly of substances, radium, in
Colorado and in greater quantities
than in any other locality. Henri
Chagnoux, a French mineralogist, who
has been making a search for the
precious element for several years,
made the discovery on September 23,
and to him belongs the credit of hav-
ing added so materially to the mineral
development of the state.

murder In the first itigroe and sent-
enced to die In the a^tctcic chair. This
was followed by the i.rfe.1 and convlc-
t on of the four '•svaUneu" who klllijd
Rosenthal. y^

Naval Review.A repetition o: la«t year's naval
show in the Huds.ii-rlvcr, at New York
city, on a still larger scale than th©
former exhibition, oociirred In October.
For several days a lleet of 128 war
vessels of various kinds lay at anch.>r
in the river, forming a line nine ndl?s
in length. On Oct. iTlknd the following
day, this fleet was reviewed by Presi-
dent Taft and Secretary of the Navy
Meyer. The Interest aroused by these
great naval exhibiUons has beeu so
marked that it has been decided tomake this naval show an annual affair.A fortniglu later, the battleship New
York was launched at the New York
navy yard. This vessel is of the drea-l-
naught type, the eighth of her class,
and exclusive of armor and guns she
will cost about 56,000.000
On March 16. the hulk of the battle-

ship Maine, raised from the bottom ofHavana harbor, was towed out into the
open sea, and, after appropriate cere-
monies, was sunk. A week later, the rij-
mains of her officers and crew were
buried in the Arlington National cem-j-
tery. The battle shlji Texas, the larg-
est ever designed for the American
navy, was launched at Newport News
on May 18.
Among the most wldely-dlscussed

events of the latter part of the year
was the step taken by Andrew Car-
negie to pension those who have served
as chief executives of this republic.
According to the announcement made
by those who manage Mr. Carnegie's
benetactlons, a retiring president is to
receive an annual income of $25,000,
and In the event of his de'ath the pen-
sion is to be given to his widow.

MUCH TALK ABOUT
HEW YEAR HONORS

King George May Knight

Forbes-Robertson—

Few New Peerages.
London, Dec. 27.—The honors to be

conferred by King George on New
Year's day have given rise to some
interesting rumors.
The vacancy roll of the Order of

Merit naturally creates the greatest
speculation. The name of Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward, the writer, lias been men-
tioned In this connection, but it is

while she will receive some
this greater honor will go

the Britishmember of

THE ILLUSTRIOUS DEAD.

are the safest preventive as well
as the most reliable corrective of
stomach, bowel, or liver troubles.
They "bring about regular, natural,
healthful action. All through the
body—in every organ, every nerve
—in actions, vigor and spirits—you
will feel the benefit of Beecham's
Pills— and quickly, too. You
will save yourself suffering if you
have this matchless aid to health

Ready On Hand
Sold everywhero In boxM 10c- 25e.

tary airmanship exceeded |l,62i; 000
almost double the amount raised ijy
the French. Military aviation has
played a prDminent part In the wargame of the year and has been em-
pliiyed largely In the Balkan warThe new ''flying boat." built bvGlenn H. Curtlss for the United Stateswar department was tested success-
fully Nov. 26. The aeroplane Is fitted
with a device by which It may be
started and stopped while In the water
and is the first to be tried for military
i)urposes.

.^ehlevement in Dlaeoverr-
In the tield of discovery, the aciti

ment of the Norwegian explorer "

lloald Amundsen, is most consr '

On the morning of March 8, the
v.orld nos electrified bv a cablr
from Hobart, Tasmania
the fact that some time between
14 and 17, this daring navigator
attain-d the South Pole. With fourmen ni.d eighteen dogs from his shin
the Fram, Amundsen crossed the great
ice barrier and reached the sc-uthern-
mo.= t point of this planet In fifty-five
rays. According to his most minute
calculation, he was at the .South Pole
at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of Dec
14. The region is a v.ist plateau lO:"))
feet above sea level. The loyal explorer

'Ve-
"ipt.
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vram
announcing
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OTHER NOTE-
WORTHY EVENTS.

• In April, an important conference
under the auspices of the Men and Re-
ligion Forward Movement was held in
Nevv' York city. The object of this
movement is to restore the masculine
element to the churches throughout
the country and by a combined effort
to enlist men and bojs a.s active work-
ers in the various religious organiza-
tions. This effort appealed strongly
to the late William T. Stead, v. ho was
especially interested in the department
for social service, and had sailed on
the ill-fated Titanic with the purpose
of addressing meeling.s in behalf of
the propaganda.
The opening of the "over-sea rail-

road," the product of the inventive
genius of H. M. Flagler, on .Ian. 22,
brougiit Cuba several hours nearer to
the I'nited States. For many miles
the course of this unique railroad lies
over salt water, and at several points
on the line passengers are actually out
of sight of land. To Mr. Flagler
and his engineer.^ has come the reward
of success in the face of what at first
seemed to be overwhelming odd.^. In
their contest with the elements steel
and iron proved to be efficient allies,
and even the marl beds of the coral
reefs yielded their tribute of cement
which went into the structure raised
far above tide level to support the
rails.

The Olympic GameH.
The fifth Olympiad was held at

.Stockholm during the second week of
July. For the fifth ^ime, the athletes
of America seored a decisive triumph,
totaling 128 points against 104 for
Sweden and 66 for Great Britain. The
great Decathlon, an all-round athletic
event comprising ten different feats,
was won by James Tliorpe. an Indian
from the Carlisle school. The classic
Marathon was won by a South Africa
policeman. K. K. McArthur. These
games closed with Impressive ceremon-
le.s. King Gustav himself crowning the
victors and awarding the prizes.

The Camorrlata.
On July 8, after a trial lasting nearly

sixteen months, a verdict was returned
in the case against the Camorrists in
Italy, charged with murder In 1906.
This trial was remarkable chiefly be-
cause it resulted in the victory of a
modern government over organized
lav.le3sne.ss. The Camorra, a secret
society composed mainlv of the poorer
criminal classes, has for more than a
century furnished many of the most
dangerous criminals of Italy. It has
defied the government, and by its for-
eign connections known as the Mafia
and the Black Hand has terrified wide-
ly scattered portions of the civilized
world. It required courage, abilitv
and patience to convict these criminals,
nine of whom were condemned to im-
prisonment for thirty years, and six-
teen others for from six to nine years.

Xeiv York Gunmen.
The murder, in July, of Herman

Rosenthal, a gambler who had threat-
ened to lay bare the secrets of police
extortion in New York city, resulted in
an exposure of the so-called ".^vstem"
of metropolitan graft and of the law-
less methods of the organized East
side gangs that startled the country.
The confessions made by members of
the gang connected with the shooting
and the evidence given at the trial oif
Charles* Becker, the police lieutenant
implicated in the affair, disclosed an
appalling prevalence of corruption. By
the evidence of the "gunmen" who sho't
Kosentiial at Beckers Instigation, the
police lieutenant was convicted of
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The year's necrologic roll Is espe-
cially conspicuous for the number of
illustrious names which appear upon
It. Among famous Americans who ditd
in harness or who had earned honor-
able retirement from the public ser\'-
ice were James S. Sherman, vice presi-
dent of the United States and candi-
date for re-election on the Republican
ticket; Whitelaw Reid. American am-
bassador to the Court of St. James;
Kear-Admii-al liobley D. Evans, known
universally as "Fighting Bob," who
commanded the Atlantic fleet on Its
memorable tour of the world in 1907-3;
General James B. Weaver, twice can-
didate for president—on the Populist
and Greenback tickets.; General Henry
H. Bingliam, representative from the
First Pennsylvania district, known as
"the father of the house;" Robert Love
Taylor, United States senator from
Tennessee; Major-Qeneral Frederick
Dent Grant, eldest son of Ulysses S.
Grant, in command of the Eastern di-
vision of the United States army; Isidor
Straus, former member of congres.-s,
who with his devoted wife, perished
in the Titanic disaster; George Stuart
Nixon, L^nited States senator from Ne-
vada; V^'illiam D. W&shburn, former
senator from Minnesota; Lieut. -Gen.
Arthur MacArthur, who rendered con-
spicuous serv'ice in the Philippines;
General William W. Gordon of Georgia,
Confederate veteran and general in
the Spanish war; William A. Peffer,
founder of the Populist party and for-
mer senator from Kansas; John P.
Jones, former United Slates senator
from Nevada; Weldon B. Heyburn.
United States senator from Idaho; John
L. Wilson, formerly United States sen-
ator from Washington.

ForelKB Notables.
The list of those who have been

prominent in foreign public affairs
liears many familiar names, more con-
spicuously those of King Frederick
VIII of Denmark, v.-ho was a model
constitutional monarch: Mutsuhito,
emperor of Japan, who reigned forty-
four years and left his country th-i

dominant power in the Far East, th-i

only Asiatic state which ranks with
the great powers of the earth; Gen.
Cincinnatus Leconte. president of th»?

black republic of Hayti, who lost his
life in the fire which destroyed the
presidential palace at Port-au-Prince;
Mataafa. former king of Samoa, wh'>
was in the public eye at the tim» of
the acquisition of part of his kingdom
by the United States; Field Marshal
-Sir George Stuart White, famous for
his defense of Ladysmith in the Boer
war; Gen. Count Mare-suke NogI, fa-
mous commander in the Russo-Japa-
nese war, who killed himself after thi?

death of the Japanese emperor: Princ.»
I^ouis Murat. grandson of the king of
Naples: Jose Canalejas, prime minister
of Spain, shot by an anarchist; Ra-
mon Corral, former vice president of
Mexico; Prince Lultpold, regent of
Bavaria, the oldest ruler in Europe.

In Art and Science.
Among those who have left behind

them achievements In literature, art,
science and music which will perpet-
uate their memories are Alfred Tenny-
son Dickens, son of the great novelist,
and himself a writer and lecturer of
merit; Henry Labouchere, the most
famous of British journalists: Lord
Joseph Lister, who made himself fa-
mous for all time by his discovery of
antiseptic surgery; William T. Stead,
popular English journalist, a victim of
the Titanic disaster; Justin McCarthy.
Irish historian and novelist; Robert
W. B. Browning, son of Robert and
Elizabeth, and himself a painter of
reputation; Andrew Lang, English
writer of prose and verse and one of
the most delightful of modern essay-
ists: Julian Emlle F. Massenet, dis-
tinguished French composer of operas;
Dr. Horace Howard Furness, author-
ity on Shakespeare; Johann M. Schley-
er. inventor of volapuk, the interna-
tional language; Sir Lawrence Alma-
Tadema. famous English painter; Mrs.
Margaret E. Sangster, author and edi-
tor: Homer C. Davenport, known wide-
ly as a cartoonist: Francis Davis Mli-
lett, distinguished American portrait
and figure painter, who was lost on
the Titanic; Jacques Futrelle. the
popular novelist and short story writ--
er, who met the same fate.

Clen. Booth> Demiae.
Among other notable men and wom-

en whose names stand out prominent-
ly on the record of those who have
pa.ssed beyond the field of human ac-
tivity are Gen. William Booth, found-
er of the Salvation Army; Edwin Haw-
ley, multi-millionaire railroad mag-
nate: Charles C. Overbeck, veteran
abolitionist and one of the founders
of the Republican party; M. H. Clark,
secretary to Jefferson Davis and last
acting treasurer of the Confederacv;
Abbe Charles Loyson, who a^* Pere
Hyacinthe, was the most famous
preacher in France half a century ago-
William Penn Nixon, editor of the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean; Isaac P. Baldwin,
assistant secretary of the navy under
President Polk: Mrs. Annie Y'eamans
favorite actress for half a century:
.Samuel M. Blxby. pioneer manufactur-
er of shoe polish; Clara Barton, found-
er of the American Red Cross society;
John Jacob Astor. victim of the Ti-
tanic disaster; William F. Harritv
prominent Democratic leader of Phila-
delphia; Lieut. -Col. Frank Bridgman
tile oldest retired army officer in the
United States: Dr. Daniel K. Pearsons,
philanthropist and friend of small col-
leges; Matthew C. D. Borden, promin-
ent cotton goods manufacturer: Wil-
bur Wright, Inventor of the aeroplane;
Mrs. Mary D. Lowman, first woman
mayor In Kansas; Gen. Edward S
Bragg, commander of the "Iron Brig-
ade" in the Civil war; MaJ.-Gen. Robert
F. Hoke, a noted Confederate officer-
Mrs. Sarah S. Piatt Decker, %voman
suffrage leader: Bishop Henry W
Warren of the Methodist church": Gen!
John H. Baldwin, a member of Lee's
staff in the Civil war; John W Her-
ron. a well known lawyer of Cincin-
nati, father-in-law of President Taft;
Rt. Rev. Patrick A. Ludden. bishop of
the Roman Catholio diocese of Svra-
cuse; Ira Haworth, known as "the
•'grandfather of the Republican party
in Illinois"; Herbert M. Heath, author
of Maine's direct prl-mary law; Gen
Edwin Vose Sumner, retired; Rt. Rev
Charles Chapman Graftoft. bishop of
Fond du Lac, the mo3t eminent theo-
logian In the Protestant EpLscopal
church: Hamilton King, United .States
minister to Slam; Alexander W. Ter-
rell, former minister to Turkey; John
Hope, inventor of tha pantograph ma-
chine used in copper plate engraving-
Charles Melville Hays, president of
the Grand Trunk railroad, who wentdown with the Titanio: Dr. Morris Ixieb
of New York, a noted, chemist, widely

philanthropy.

likely that,
recognition
to some
academy.
Many people would like to see Sir

Aston Webb, the architect, become the
successor to the late Sir Lawrence
Alma-Tadema as a member of this or-
der. It Is said tliat John S. Sargent,
the American artist, would have re-
ceived it had he become a British sub-
ject.

KnlKbt Forbes-Robertiion.
Johnston Forbes-Robertson the act-

or, it is said, will on this occasion be
dubbed a knight.

Prince Arthur of Connaught, the
son of the duke of Connaught, gov-
ernor general of Canada, is due to re-
ceive a dukedom, probably that of
Kent, but this may be postponed until
the king's birthday.
New peerages will be few, and all of

them outside of parliament, as the
government is not willing to run any
further risk of losing bv-elections.

SPREADER OF DRUG
HABIT IS FINED $200

Chicago's "Walking Drug

Store" Appears Before

Municipal Judge.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Harry Pratt, 4S

years old. known to the police as the
•walking drug store," who was
charged with having made a practice
of distributing free small packages of
cocaine to youths in pool and billiard
halls. In order to create Tlctlms of thedrug habit, and then profit by their
patronage, was fined $200 by Municipal
Judge Mahoney today
When arrested Pratt had a dozen

large boxes of the drug in his room

whol^villagTin
papua massacred

Men, Women and Children

Butchered By Passing

Tribesmen.
Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 27.—News of

the massacre of the women, men and
children,

. composing virtually the en-
tire population of a native village on
the island of Papua, has been re-
ceived by officials at Port Moresby,
British New Guinea, according to a
message received today. The village
is located some distance from the cap-
ital of the island, and the massacre
occurred while Lemma natives were
passing through it en route to their
own settlement. The Lemmas at-
tacked the villagers. cutting down
young and old and resorting to terri-
ble cruelties.

ELECTRICAL MEN
GOING TO EXPO.

.San Francisco. Cal., Dec 27.—The
management of the Panama Pacific In-
ternational Exposition announced to-
day that it ha.-* received notice that
the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers, the International Electrical
congress, and the International Elec-
tro-Technical commission will all meet
here in 1915 for their annual conven-
tions. •
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GIRL GOT HER FURS
WITH HER OWN GUN,

Quincy, Mass., Dec. 27.—The young-
est and perhaps the most successful
woman fox hunter in the country is
Helen B. Elcock, and she is still a
couple of years on the near side of
twenty. Last yiar twenty-four
and one black fox fell victims to
skill with the rifle, and she
started out this season with
avowed intenlng of bettering
record.

It all came about In a curious
Miss Elcock, like any other girl, longed
to be the owner of a set of real, sure
enough furs. Her father jokingly sug-
gested that the easiest and quickest
way for her to get the coveted ar-
ticles would be to go out and collect
her own skins. He also offered to take
her along on one of his hunting trips,
being an ardent fox hunter himself.
Miss Elcock needed no second invi-

tation. Dressed In regulation hunting
costume and armed with a repeating
rifle, she started off with her fatiier
and his pack of hounds.
The result of his first hunt was two

fine pelts, and subsequent trips, some
of them made alone, brought the sea-
son's total up to twenty-five.
Her fox skins, which she proudly ex-

hibits, have brought huntsmen from
all over the state to view her trophies.

EXPEDITION BRINGS
BACK ODD ANIMALS.

Washington. Dec. 27.—The zoological
expedition to t'ae Altain mountains, Si-
beria and Mongolia, organized and
carried out by co-operation of the
United States national museum with
the Museum of Comparative Zoology
at Harvard, has returned to the United
.States after an especially successful
trip of about four months' duration.

It was the object of the expedition
to collect the mammals and birds of
the Altai mountain.s, especially the
very large wild sheep of this region,
and in this respect the expedition suc-
ceeded far beyond expectations. Among
the small mammals there have been
found several new species, comprising
five rodents, a bat and a weasel. "The
whole collection includes about 750
mammals and birds, among them a
fine series of the wildest sheep of the
Altai region, which is the largest
known species of sheep, with ibexes,
gazelles and other large game. The
specimens will be divided between the
two institutions Interested.
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HUNDBEn 001XAR.S for each and every caae of

Hall'iCatarrh that cannot he cured l)y the uae of
Catarrh Cure. KIIANK J. CHKNET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence

this 6lh day ot December, A. D. 1886.
A. W. nLE.\SOX

(Seal.) Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure I* taken internally, and ac<a

directly on the Mond and mucnud surface* of Ui*
system. Send for testlmonlaU free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take UaU'« Family Pills .'or constipation..

Parents:

Too little In.struction is given to the chil-
dren of thhs generation in regard to the
proper handling of money.

This bank plans in it.s adverti.sements
from day to day to make some wholesome
suggestions upon the thrift theme.

F:ncourage the children to read them. It
will mean much for their future.

Perhap.s tho.se talks will help YOU, too.
in the problem of getting ahead in the
world.

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

%

'•J

W

h:

REPAIRING
MW IKl*f FIRMS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR UNE"^ AND ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

J
THE SANITARY iWEWILLREMODELorlllAKE

PLUMBING CO. OVER Y0118 OLD OR UNUSED
34 West First Street

Plambiog and Heatiog.

JEWELRY! m
JtWU^V cohpmt:

CUNARII
Cruises ^7

5V

#*
^

Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort
Madt^tra, GIbralter. Algiers. Monaco,

Naples, Alexandria

•XACONIA" Jan. 4*

**FRANCONIA'* Jan. 18

**CARONIA" Jan. 30, Mar. 15

STOPOVERS PERMITTKD
A LA CARTE WrrHOUT CHARGE

'EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tli

Monaco Naples Alexandria
For Particulars apply to

THE CUN\RD S. S. CO. Ltd., 21 State SL, N. Y.
OR LOCAL AGENTS.

-r

—

11:10 P.M. 1:46 f.M. Lv DCLUTH Ar 7:ajP.M. 6:30 A.M.
11:40 P.M. 2:15P.M, Lv SUPEHIOI Ar 6«)P.M, 6«)A.M.
6:20 A.M. 6:30P.M.

7:10 P.M.

Ar ST. PAUL Lt 2:30 P.M. 11:40P-M.
7M)A.M. At MINNEAPOLIS Lv U-.5P.M. llflOP.M.

ALL-STEEL ELECTRIC LIGHTED. VACUUM CLEANED
Coaches—Parlor Car»-Sleeper_-Cafe Obw^rratloa Cam.

To the New Year

^MC in with bells on.
Come in with cheers.

And be the gladdest
Of all glad Years.

Put faith where fear was.
Love where was hate;

Make peace and plenty

—

Man's happy fate.

Come in with bells on.
Come in w^ith cheers.

And be the gladdest
Of all glad Years.

I

Start the New Year of Gladness, by resolv-
ing that nothing less than the best is any
too good for you:

—

i^UK^The Ideal Beer
for the Horn*

Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.
_ Family Trade Phones:
Grand 484 Melrose 4698

1
id
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SOCIAL ANP OTHER mmm
Fond du Lac

F.tul du L.'u-. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spe-

cial to Tl>»> lltrald. »—Miss Krma and
Alip.s S.\ t\ ia liakow^ky attendod the

daii> •

unit <

dli>K

K
after

N. w l>uluth, StHurday niprht,

}.;ius«ts of Mr. and Mrs. CJid-

y. (Ua

!•

r

lion

his
A

aft.
M

Chr

I

ret

.

par
M

nvi.w. .

I\ii.sseli

MIs.s

Ull. .

we. .

y
tie
M:-.- ;;

U,.' •.

Ml, ,,

T II.

hoiti.
Mn

Til

letutiied to his home
iviiitij; sevi-ral wt-eks with his

V .( .1 tilass at Two Harbors, and
iluyii CJIass, at Biwablk.

• 'Is. 11 rt-turned to Eveleth
s-tiii;^ here on I'hristnias day.
;..l Mrs. l>. Ia Hisliop spent

day at the h.inu> of their
HIshop at W^st Ouluth.

I.' Mr8. T. llollenbeek has
M siippllts neeis.><ary for the

iaiss«ll and Leon Race of

-J.. ;.; I'hristnias with Miss 1-ila

s v.iients. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

I>(ira 1-afranee of Woodland
\ i-it.r at the home of her
\ I .if ranee, the first of the

- C Hi-wltt and their lit-

: on. spent Christmas with
A :ti s sister, Mrs. Theodore

1 in I nilutli.

i.<; Mis. I'. .A. Krause and Mrs.
k spent Christmas at the

f thi \r nephew, C I... Rakowsky.
^!. 1". I'haml.ers visited with her
M - llavnes in West Duluth

from Rochester, where he has been
for sevei-al weeks a patient at the
Mayo hospital and where he under-
went an operation.
Mi'Kean .Sniitli went to .Superior

i
Sunday to si.end the day with his son,
Arthur Smith.

Mrs. Kred Sanborn and dauKhters
went to Hrevator Christmas day to
visit Mrs. Sanborn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. OeorKe Fleming.

IVter l>elwo and wife, and nephew,
Elmer l>elwo, went to Shakopee Tues-
day for a ten days' visit.

Mrs. .lulia Stafford returned Sunday
from a three days' visit in Duluth.
Fred Northrup came home from Du-

luth to spend Christmas with his par-
Mrs. 11. M. Northrup of

in thlB city, trans-

Prolux was <iuite seri-
fore part of the week.
Smith spent Thursday In

'll<

< \«nini; the Sunshine Sun-
. i..ivf a Cliristnias entertain-
.1 Itations and sonns. Siinta
iiibuted presents amonp: the
.111 the tree. The following
was piven: Sonj;, "Wakinj;
sil.nce," s. lioid: recitation.

lit, .-Mhert I.,afranoe; prayer.
lit II <Mark: ".Scene of the Na-

adilress, 'So Room For
-^upt. J. W. Russell: songr,
Unas Candles," primary

v.i.^M', 'Christmas Stoekin'^rs,"
iris; reiitatlon, "HelpinK

tvo primary giils: solo, Mable
i: I. i italion. "Your Deptli »>f

" '111- SunburK; song, 'C'nrist-
school: exercise, "Christ-

..s. six Kirls: recitation, "The
Old .>^t«'iy," Angle Sunburjj:: duet.

T

me
ria
eh;
prt
< »ii I

••w.
Re-.
tiv !T\

Je--

•'L
cla>-
by
Saii'..

Bra.;, .

Li-
ma
ma.>- i

Swt It
"('hristmas Clory Over There," Mable
Brazeau and Knima Olsen: recitation.
"From c,i(.iy into Glory," four girls:
exercis- . I'i.ristmas Lullaby," three
KirlJ:: :ii.-^trumental music, by the
Rakow.-ky trio; "Clirlstmas Prayer,

A

i-^\\\

flvo Kli!>
Wise M.
ter Frt.ni

Miiivv .1

The H. •.

Willi. <•

Mr. a:ui

leading, ".Story of the
Lillian Westguaard;" "Let-
!.ta Claus," -Jessie Russell.

Midway
:. Minn.. L'ec. 2S.— (Special to

al.l I—ilr. and Mrs. Manley
f I'uUith weie the guests of

Mrs. Ambrose Mills on Christ-

enls, Mr. and
Fourth street
Miss Mabel

ously 111 the
Miss Sadie

Carlton.
ole Olson came iip from Duluth to

spend Christmas with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Olson ot Third street.
George Smith of Duluth was the

guest of his sister, Mrs. William Mil-
ler. Wednesday.
Miss Charlotte Enroth came home

from Palisade to spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. John Enroth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hardaman of
Minneapolis visited Mrs. Hardaman's
parents. F. J. Underbill and wife, this
week.
Fred Haish of Carlton spent Christ-

mas day in the city.
Misses Nora and Ethel Grenier of

nibbing spent Christmas with their
mother, Mrs. Mary Grenier.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zern and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Blomqulst of Duluth vis-
ited at the Charles Anderson home on
Ninth street. Christmas day.

Mrs. Margaret Melville of Duluth
and daughter. Miss Jane Melville,
were guests of friends In the city
Christmas day. Miss Melville renoained
for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brownell and
children of Two Harbors and .T. G.
Galvin and wife of Duluth spent
Christmas day with Mrs. George Sta-
pleton.
Hex Beckman, who has visited

friends in the citv the past two weeks,
]

left Thursday for Frederick. N. D.
Leonard Ryan, w ho Is employed by

j

the American Exchange bank iii Du-
i

luth, visited his parents, J. F. Ryan and
;

wife. Christmas <lay.
j

-Maurltz Johnson is home from Man-
j

l.ato business college for the holidays. '

^liss Clara Hunter Is spending a few I

days with her parents in Tower.
[

iliss Lizzie Wuotlla, who has been
|

employed at the Golden Rule for some i

t me, has resigned her position and
j

left Thursday for her home at Flood-
wood.
Miss Hilma Jolinson of Virginia is

'

visiting her parents in Cloquet.
J. D. McLennan of Searlts, N

brothtr of Mis. Colon MacMillan,
guest at the MacMillan home.

A. F. Colburn and wife, Romeo
tiurn and .Misses Nell and Eva

duck spent Monday
acting business.

N. A. Otterstad of Turtle River
transactesd business here Monday.

Carl Kverno, who Is now working
on a building contract in Thief River
Falls spent part of Monday here on
his way to his home in Shotley.

Mrs. A. N. Gould returned from Min-
neapolis Tuesday morning, where she
attended the funeral of her brother-
in-law, F. J. Shepherd. Mrs. Gould was
accompanied, on her return home, by
Mr.s. Shepherd, who will spend some
time at the hon^e of her mother, Mrs.
D. Wilcox. Mr. Shepherd had been ill

for some time of tuberculosis.
Mrs. A. G. Wedge and children are

in Minneapolis spending the holiday
season with the family of A. G. Wedge,
Sr. Mr. Wedge spent Christmas with
his family.

C. M. Jacobson of the First National
bank spent Christmas with friends at
Stevens, Minn., leaving Ttiesday night
and returning Thursday morning.
Ralph Brandin spent Christmas at

Grand Hapid.s.
Miss Marion White arrived in Be-

midjl Saturday morning to spend her
holiday vacation at home. Miss White
is attending school in Milwaukee.
Harold White, who is atteriding a mil-
itary school in Delafield. Wis., al.so
arrived Saturday morning to spend his
viicatlon • with his parents.

Mrs. C. E. Battles was hostess at a
Christmas house party, her guests be-
ing W. E. Dexter, wife and daughter,
•Miss Dorothy, 1>. V. Vardner, wife
and son. Francis, and George Birch, all
of Cass Lake.
Miss Ivis Roberts, who is teaching

in the high school at Cass Lake, Is

spending a few days In Boy River as
th*- guest of Miss Foote. another of
the Cass Lake teachers.

Mrs. V. R. Sanborn has returned from
tlie Twin Cities, where she spent sev-
eral days visiting friends.

months and expects to take a medical
course at one of the colleges. Dr.
Pengilly of Hlbblng has taken his
place. <

A contract "wfri soon be let for the
construction of forty more residence
houses and another boarding house at
the Bennett mine. Butler Bros. Is get-
ting things In shape for the com-
moictng of th<lr big strioping cortract
J.' this mine and will employ ;iOO men.
A dance will be given in the village

hail on New Year's eve.
Mrs. W. C. McMillan and daughttr,

Katherlne, are visiting Mr. McMillan,
wso is in St. Mary's hospital at Du-
luth, where he is receiving medical
treatment for his eye, which is caus-
ing hiin much pain.

Mrs. May Johnson is making an ex-
tended visit with relatives and friends
in I'ort Arthur. Ont.

Mrs. om Johnson and children re-
turned from Carson City, Mich., Sat-
urday, where they have been visiting
relatives. Mrs. Johnson's brothor,
Floyd McCrachan, returned with them
and he will visit here for some t'lvie.

Carlton

Crosby

mas.
Steph

rclativ.
Th

held

Ml Kippo spent Christmas with
.s a I Chlsholm.
Mission Friends Sunday school

th.u- I'hristmas program at the
• sclioolliouse on ThursdayMaple c,

•venir.g.
Lrwi.s F Hill visited with friends in

the /.aith City ("hristmas.
Til.' V.'Uii;; I'eople's Society of the

Swedi.sh l.uth-.'ran church will be en-
t« rtaliH tl at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
f». .M I.iuKif on New Year's eve, Vec.
31

th
era;
eve.

.\il a!<- cordially Invited.
I luistnias program was given by
aiui.ix SI hoi.l of the Finnish Luth-
cliurch at Pine Hill on Christmas
A large crowd were present.

Charles Stark. Nels Malmstren, Olof
Moe and Andrew Johnson returned to
their camp on the D. & N. E. railway
after siK-nding Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Maiiske of Pe-
oria. 111., and Ml-, and Mrs. Louis
Manske of Hermantown visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson on Thurs-
day

Alt. It and Eller Ekeroth. who have
bem employed as marine firemen on
Lake Superior have returned to their
home at this place for the winter
months.
The .--^unday school Christmas festi-

val at the Swedish Lutheran church,
Weill, .'s(1:,y evening was a big success.
A ! ov.-d were present.

Cloquet
('['•/•.'t. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

Tl . M.rald. >—Mrs. Charles Stolberg
ai : <:.. a;-!iter, Beatrice of Carlton were
guesis ' hii.'tmas day of Mr. and Mrs.
Clans .'.1; iisun.

Mrs I.. .\. Freeman was hostess this
afteriu'cn to the 500 club at her home
on .\vei»ue B.

Mr. inri Mis. J. E Lynds gave a din-
> Christmas day toTier [a!

guests
Miss Cdga Brattlof who teaches at

Maht'iwa is at home for the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters and children

of Sui erior were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .Mi/crt Mooney for Christmas. Mrs.
\\'alt.;is is Mrs. Mooney's sister.

Mrs. X. St Jacques of I>uluth and
daugl:t« r. Mrs Clara Delaurier, were
guests v'hristmas of Miss May St.
Jacfpies.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bisson left to-
day for liochester where Mr. Bisson is
a patient of Ins. Mayo. Mr. and Mrs.
Bisson were in Rochester several
months but ii«.ve been home for a cou-
ple of weeks' visit

Mrs. M. Turtell was the guest of
friends several days this week.
E. I'. Lowe and daughter. Miss
Lowe, were Christmas day
of R. A. Lowe and wife in Du-

. D.,
is a

Col-
Col

-

Vurn of Chippewa Falls, are guests at
the Jesse Colburn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Swenson of
Moline, 111., are holiday visitors of the
former's brother. Rev. C. O. Swenson
and family.
John Keable and wife spent Christ-

mas day with relatives in Brookston.
-Martin Anderson and wife of I>u-

hith were guests this week of their
partnis. in Cloquet.

:Mrs Ross and daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Ross, of Duluth were Christmas
day guests of Mrs. I^oss' sister, Mrs.
Charles Collins and family.
Thomas J. Budnlck of Superior was

the guest of Clo<iuet friends Sunday.
David Sandstrom of Duluth spent

Christmas with relatives in Cloquet.
John J. -Miller of Duluth was an

over-SundJiy guest of Clofiuet friends.
E. H. Holbert of Hinckley arrived in

Cloquet -Monday night and on Tuesday
morning left for one of the lumber
camps to spend Christmas witii his
nephew. Mr. I{andall.

Alfred E. Rankin of New York city,
who has been in Cloquet several weeks,
left Tuesdav to spend Christmas day
ii: St. Paul."
Misses Rachel MacMillan, Margaret

MacLeod, Mildred Riley, Gertrude Mc-
Nitt and Dora Dupont went to Duluth
Christmas afternoon to see ''Peter
Grimm," at the Lyceum.

Crosby, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—C. D. Tripp, general
manager of the Rogers-Brown Ore
company, arrived from Chicago.
George Sctjroder of Ishpeming, Mich.,

has been at the Spalding.
Martin F. Falk of Duluth registered

at the Spalding on Saturday.
Attorney William P. Harrison of Du-

luth was a business visitor in the city
on Tuesday.
W. E. Weber and P. F. Hosch of

Little Falls were here the latter part
of last week.

Dell St. Julian, clerk at the Spalding
I left on Tuesday for his home in Hib-

I

bing, where he will spend the holidays.
! During ills absence his duties will be
1 looked after by Nels Floan.

R. R. Hudson left on Tuesday for
I
Superior to spend Christmas with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hinkle are spend-
ing the holWays with Mrs. Hinkle's
parents at Verndale.

J. P. Cosgrove and L. E. Dunn of the
Exploration company office

left for their homes Monday
the former going to Eau
Wis., and the latter to Minne-
where they will spend the holi-

days with their parents.
Miss Ethel Keiver left the latter part

of last week for Superior, where she
will visit with relatives during the
school vacation.

H. L. Spencer and S. T. Harrison
left for their homes in Duluth on
Tuesday afternoon, where they will
spend the Christmas holidays with
their parents.
Miss L. Nubbe, employed in the

Rogers-Brown office is spending Christ-
mas at her home in Brainerd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pitt left Tuesday
morning for Oelwein. Iowa, their for-
mer home, where they will visit with
Mrs. Pitt's parents. They expect to
be gone until shortly after the first
the year.

Crosby
force,
night.
Claii^e.
apolis.

Carlton, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Nels and John Er.gberg
were down from Remer, Minn., the
first of the week and report things
busy at the (>sborne camp.

William Shields spent Christmas with
his family here. He is working for the
Northern Lumber company about twen-
ty-six miles north of Carlton.
Frank Malette is now engineer «>n

the Duluth Short Line passenger train,
having been transferred from the
Hinckley local freight run.

Miss Ma/igaret Oldenburg Jirrived
home last Sunday- morning from college
at Poughkeepeie, N. Y.. for a visit with
her parents during the holidays.

J. Moser of Cahnon Falls was a vis-
itor at the GuH. Moser home Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Miss .lennie Watt is home from St.

Paul, where she is attending Hamllne
university.
Misses Bessie and Ruby Brower left

Thursday afternoon for Chicago, 111.,

where they will visit for two weeks
with relatives.

Mrs. Hilma Stolberg and daughter.
Beatrice, spent a few days this week as
guests c^ friends at Cloquet.

-\lex Thompson has as a guest Arthur
Clark, a contractor from Winnipeg.
Man., who arrliji^ij on Tuesday evening.

Invitations are out for the big dance
to be given in the Odd Fellows' hall on
New Year's eve.
Adolph B. Olson is here from Minne-

apoli.« to spend the holidays at nis
home here. He if? a student at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Henry Muggan of Sidney, Nova S«?o-

tla, arrived in the city the first of ihe
week to visit with his niece and neph-
ew. Miss i:ila and Harry W. McKinnon.
Reuben Torne is home for the holi-

days from Minneapolis where he is

taking the dental course at the state
universiTy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bourassa of Superior
are spending a few days at the home
of John Eliot, south of town.
George Waugh arrived from Page, N.

D.. Tuesdav and visited until Thursday
at his home here. He is in the employ
of the Great Northern railway at that
place.
The following were present at the

Watkins-Fastevin wedding Wednesday:
Rev. James Watt, Robert K. Woli:er.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Oldenburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Buchanan. Superior; Dr and Mrs.
O. S. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Green,
Mrs. L. Peters, Miss N. Barnard, Miss
Abbie AA'atkins, Miss Nora Rasmus.sen,

' Miss Maytie Beattle, Miss A. Woodworth.
Miss Margaret Oldenburg, Miss Edith
Green, Lloyd Green and Elmer Watkins.

been residing in Eveleth for the past
six months, have gone to Faribault,
where they will spend the holidays
with relatives.
Miss Snyder, one of the Eveleth

teachers Is sick.

Virginia
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 28— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ed Laury is away on a
trip for two weeks and will visit Min-
neapolis and Northern Michigan cities.

Mrs. James Gibson Is spending a few
,days with her parents in Superior.
!

Miss Theresa Gianotti has returned
jafter having spent several days at her

former home at Ely.
Clarence Williams of Duluth spent a

part of the week at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williams'
here. James H. Williams, another son, i

who resides In Hlbblng also spent i

<'hristmas at home.
Miss Mabel Norman of the teaching

faculty of the Biwablk public schools,
is spending a part of the vacation pe-
riod with Mrs. Ed O. Sorensoii at the
Oliver location.
The Mark Norton family has moved

to the hew home recently completed
at the corner of Wyoming avenue and
Hemlock street.
Charles Halverson has gone to Buhl

to superintend the construction there
of nine houses to be put up by Andrew
Nelson, contraclor for one of the min-
ing companies.
The Sons and Daughters of Norway

will ;;ive a supper and program at
Hawkinson hall Dec. 30.

F. W. Terrell h.vs returned from
Minneapolis where he spent several
days with friends.

R. J. Montague has returned after
spending several days at his former
home at Crookston with lils family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holley have Mr.

Holley's mother, Mrs. S. H. Holley and
his sister. Miss Mary Holley of Mar-
quette, Mich., for guests during the
holiday time.

Mrs. Truman Penny and two sons of
Minneapolis are guests for a week or
two at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Claypool.

P. R. Vail has returned from Battle
Creek, Mich., where he spent some
time at the sanitarium.
William J. Archer is on a visit to his

family in the lower peninsula of Michi-
gan and on his way back will be in
Superior the night of Jan. 1 to speak
at the C. Y. P. U. banquet at the Ham-
mond avenue Presbyterian church.

Mrs. L>. E. Charlton, late of Mar-
quette, Mich., and her son are spending
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Van Evers. Mr. Charlton will soon after
the firs't of the year reside in Virginia
to be employed as an engineer with
the Oliver Iron Mining company.

is the guest of his uncle, Dr. La Berge.
A son has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Turk.
Harry Vivian, formerly

but now of Detroit, is
parents here.
Mrs. Norman Nicholson

of Calumet,
j

visiting hts I

has to

L. Richardson performing the cere-
mony. They will be at home after
New Year's at Fosston, where Mr.
Relmer Is In the real estate business,

left on Sundav for
spend the holldaya

gone
South Bend, Ind.. and Ix>ndon, Ont.
Wllmar Morgan has gone to Minne-

apolis to visit his sister.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews have

gone to Victoria, B. C, to spend New-
Years.
A daughter has been born to Mr.

and Mrs. James H. Thomas.
Miss Mar,?ari-t Hoalson has returned

from Alma college to spend the holi-
days.
Mark D. T-. Train has resigned his

position here to accept a similar peti-
tion at Escanaba.
John .Stefan^z has returned from

Marquette un versify at Milwaukee
and is spending the holidays with his
parents.
Miss Ida Blum is home from the

YpsilantI normal school.
Miss Florence Messeur is home from

the Bradley School of Domestic Science
at I'eoria, 111.

Frank Schul:e of Detroit is vtsltincr
friend.^ and relatives here.

Eli Toyra and family of Sand Coulee,
Mont., are visiting here.
Tim Dwyer has gone to Holland,

Mich., to play roller polo.
Miss Elolse Waring, instructor of

advanced Latii In the Calumet ftigh
school, has r« signed and will spend
the winter in California.
Walter Miller has gone to Duluth.
Clarence Nicholls has returned from

the Michigan Agricultural college at
Lansing. ^
Elmer J. Chapel of Chicago is spend-

ing the holidays here.
Robert Weir of Detroit is visiting

his parents.

Harry Gillespie
Omaha, Neb., to
with his parents
Miss Elizabeth Hendricks, who i«

teaching at Calumet, arrived on Mon-
day night to spend the Christmas vaca.>
tlon at home.

Mr. Burniiam, bridge contractor on
the .Soo Line, and who is now working'
in Canada, arrived in Aitkin the first
of the week to visit his family iiere.

William Hoffstead, traveling repre-
sentative for The Duluth Herald, is
spending a few days in town with his
family.

.Strom and family of Dacy, N.
visiting his parents, Mr.' and
F. Strom of the .South side.
Zeeze Is home from Cbicafl^O'
holidays.

Mrs. R. .M. Hughes of Du-
guests at the L. R. Foley

John
D., are
Mrs. L.
Paul

for the
Mr. and

luth were

Independence
Independence, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Anna Weidt,
teacher of the Lincoln school, left Sun-
day for her home In St. Paul, where
she will spend her vacation.
Mabel Haakensen and Fred A. Haa-

kensen of Duluth spent Christmas at
their home in Riverside.

Miss Tora Wohlen left for Payne
Thursday to remain for some time.
Miss Ethel Hamilton departed

Wednesdav for a visit in Monticello,
Ind.
Miss Emma Quinn, teacher of the

Northland school, is spending her vaca-
tion in -Alexandria. Minn.
The H. F C. A. club met Saturday

fourteen evening.
The Nor-Tnd Social club entertained

at their clubhouse Saturday evenirig. A
large crowd from surrounding towns
were present and a good time was
reported.
Robert Frederickson and Misses Ida

and Huldah Haakensen narrowly
escaped serious injury in a runaway
while out cutter-riding with a frisky
horse Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alvlna Durant was In Duluth
last week.
Marcus Petersen and Robert Fred-

rlcksen and Herbert Haakensen were
callers at Turney Thursday.

of

Duluth
Mrs.

Louise
guests
luth.

Ed. Spai hisen of Virginia visited
parents in Cloquet this week.

Victor -Michaelson who is a student
at the .St. Paul law college, came home
Christmas day for a short visit with
his parents.

Mr. and Mr."*. Charles Maynard of
Ilibbing ;ire guests this week of Mrs.
Mayjiards mother and brother, Mrs.
Dlesen ati'l Judge J. E. Diesen.

Mrs. Herman Rabideaux of Virginia
and Miss Edith Lynch have been guests
of their sister, Mrs. C. F. Andrews. Mrs.
Rabideau.x returned home today but
Miss Lynch will remain here for some
time. Mis. .Andrews was recently
called to Zumbro Falls by the death
of her mother and her sisters returned
her.- with her Thursday.
Miss Ella Carev of Proctor is spend.

Ing the holidays in Clo<|uet with her
mother. Mrs. Thomas Carey.
Miss Elsie De Mers, who teaches

at Atkinson, is spending the vacation
with her parents at Sliakov>ee.
Miss Lydia Carlson is at home from

Brookston for tlie holidays.
Matt Wallenstein went to Milwaukee

tf> spend the holidays with friends.
L. A Pauley and wife and (laughter.

Miss htazel. went to North Brancli
Tuesday. Mr. Pauley returned Christ-
mas night.

Mls.s Laura Gebault went to Duluth
Tuesdav morning to visit her sister,
Mrs Hugh Ainell.
Miss Helen Charest came home from

the convent In Duluth and Miss Anna
Charest from business college to spend
Christmas with their parents.

Peter Olesen, superintendent of city
schools, and wife gave a sleighrlde
party Saturday evening to the high
school students. They drove to Carl-
ton and then lack and were served a
hot lunch at the Olosen home. There
were two sleigh loads, Mrs. Olesen
chaperoning one load of young people
and Mrs J. T. Sheean the other. Mrs.
Phpean poured coffee and Misses
Hazel Fauley, Nellie Erwln and Co-
rlnne Stapleton assisted In the dining
room
"Mike O'Mcara returned Tuesday

Bemidji
Bemidji, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Vernon Malloy returned
to his home in Minneapolis Monday.
He will return in April to work in the
saw mills here.
Jessamine Gould, a student at Pills-

bury academy, is spending the holidays
at the home of her father, W. A. Gould
of this city.
Louis Wright, step-son of Daniel

Backlund of this city, left this week
for Madison, Wis, where he is going
to work.

C. C. Crippen, a photographer of this
city,* went to Austin, Minn., Monday
night where he will visit a brother
for a week. Harold Hayner of this
city, has charge of the studio in his
absence.
Miss Nell Shannon, who is teaching

scliool in Fergus Falls, is spending the
vacation with relatives here.
Miss Ethel Getchell, school teacher

at Fosston, is the guest of her parents.
Bert Getchell and wife of this city.

A. E. Fier. assistant cashier in the
Security State bank, is expected to re-
turn tomorrow from his week's vaca-
tion at Mankato.
Miss Marion White, daughter of A.

P. White of this city, who has been
studying at Downer college in Milwau-
kee, is spending her holidays with her
parents in this city.
Ruby Henrionnet who has been

studying at PiUsbiiry academy, and
her brother Roland, who is teaching
school at Pennington, Cass county, aie
sjicnding their holidays here with their
mother, Mrs. A. P. Henrionnet.
Hallan Huffman, a junior in the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, is spending his
vacation here with his parents, C. A.
Huffman and wife.
Miss Olive Cunningham, a student in

the University of Wisconsin, is a lioli-
day visitor with her parent.s, M. F.
Cunningham and wife of this city.

J. G. Hammr, John Zeck, G. M. Nel-
son and William Marchant, election
officers of the village of Tenstrike,
were here Monday and Tuesday as wit-
nesses in the Harris-Moon election con-
test.

Ole Moen, Ernest La Barge. Tom
Hayden and John McDougall of Black-

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich., Dec. 28.

—

Charles C. Butler, a former»residerit of
Iron Mountain, now residing at Vir-
ginia, Minn., has been awarded the
contract for the construction of the
judicial ditch No. 3, which will drain
over 60,000 acres of land in Southwest-
ern St. Louis county and Northeastern
Aitkin county.
Watchnlght services will be held at

the Swedish M. E. churcli on New
Y' ear's eve, commencing at S:30 o'clock.
Deputy Game Warden Andrews has

received a Christmas present in the
form of a notification of his reappoint-
ment for the Dickinson-Iron district.
Commencing early in the new year,

the mill of the von Platen Lumber
company will run night and day. This
means a comfortable addition to the
number of men employed in the com-
munity.
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the board of supervisors resolutions,
appealing to Governor-elect Ferris to
investigate the recent acts of the state
tax commission In this county were
adopted by a unanimous vote of the
members present.

Irving Browning, efficiency chief
with the Brunswick & Balk concern at
Big Bay, Marquette county. Is spend-
ing the week at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Brown-
ing.
Miss Ruth Sterling has left for Fort

Dodge. Iowa, where she will attend the
annual charity ball—a notable society
function In the Iowa city—and visit
relatives and friends for several weeks.
William Trevethen went to Calumet

to visit his son, William, who is se-
riously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Louis Noren returned to Witch
I-,ake Tuesday, after an extended visit
with relatives and friends in the city.

Dr. J. Auerbach arrived Saturday
from Chicago and will be a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Sackim
for ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Firme have

left for Batavia. Wis., to attend the
golden wedding of Mr. Firme's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ferdinand Firme.

Hattock
Hallook, Minn., ijec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Charlotte Daniel-
son, who is attending North Star col-
lege at Warren, is spending tlie vaca-
tion with her parents.
Miss Alma Herbert is spending the

holidays with the home folks at
Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Truedson are
the parents of a baby daughter, born
Tuesday.
Frank Ewing. who has been spend-

ing the winter at Martinsville, 111., lias

been up here the past week on busi-
ness.

J. D. Henry, who has been spending
the past two months in Iowa and Illi-

nois, returned home the first of the
week to spend the holidays.
Albert Nelson arrived this week from

Portland, Or., to spend the remainder
of the winter here.
Arthur E. Nelson, who is attending

Minnesota university, is home for the
liolidays.
Miss Geraldine Ross visited a lew

days this week with her parents at

Northcote.
Misses Alma Palmgren and Mane

Larson visited with friends in Hallock
Sunday.
J P. Pierce left Wednesday morning

for Grand Prairie City, Alta
and his brother have taken

. where ii"

up claims.

Eveleth

Keewatin
Keewatln, Minn., Dec. 2S.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Born, Dec. 21. to
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stakovlch, a daugh-
ter.

.*-ince Jan. 1 there have been fifty
births and eight deaths here. The
deaths were, children 6, adults 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt .Schultz and chil-
dren of Hibbing spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leltch at the St.

F'aul location.
Steve Stamfield of the Bray mine

was arrested Monday night for dis-
turbing the peace near the St. Paul
mine. He was brought before Judge
McEachin Tuesday and after a severe
lecture was allowed his freedom.
Former Village President Charles

Graff and wife of Biwabik spent
Christmas with friends in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams and
children spent Christmas with rela-
tives in Eveleth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tones of Minneapolis
spent Christmas at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. E. L. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Randall of Du-
luth spf^nt Christmas at the home of
tlifir daughter. Mrs. J. J. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Milan spent

Christmas with relatives in Bessemer,
Mich. Mrs. Milan will not return for
a week or two.

Dr. Carstens will leave for an ex-
tended trip to New Y'ork and other
points Monday. He will be gone several

the Minneeota

and Claire Roh-
nlght from the

Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald, r—Anthony Pry or, local

manager of the Mesaba Telephone
company is spending the week in Min-
neapolis. ^ , ,,
Miss Ruth Jesmore, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Jesmore. Is home
from the state university for her
Christmas vacation.
Dale Cerveny, Walter Corbln, Axel

Turnquist and Victor Milligan, all of

whom are attending
university, are home.
^The Misses Adeline
rer arrived Saturday
St. Cloud normal to spend their Christ-
mas vacation with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Scheuer of the
Fayal location, have as their guests.
Miss Mayrae Fennessy, sister of Mrs.
Scheuer. of New Y'ork; Mrs. Wagner
and Clarence Duffy of Duluth.
Roy Lynch Is in Minneapolis. He

will return shortly after New Year's.
Miss Irene Campbell, who is attend-

ing the normal school at Duluth, is

home for the holidays.
Rudolph Kllnkenburg, present cash-

ier of the Miners' National bank. It is

reported, has b?en tendered and has
accepted the position of cashier of

the First National bank of Barrows,
the new town on the Cuyuna range.
Thomas Pratt and his sister-in-law.

Miss Feir. are In Minneapolis spending
Christmas with the family of Mr.
Pratt's daughter. Mrs. William Jones.
Miss Anna Mulligan, who is attend-

ing the St. Cloud normal, is home for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Smith and
daughter, Marcella. are here from St.

Paul spending Christmas with Mrs.
Smith's parents. Judge and Mrs. Nell
Mclnnis.

J. C. McGllviry went to Duluth
Wednesday afterrtoon to argue a mo-
tion In Federal court.
Axel Turnquist, graduate of the Eve-

leth high school class of 1912. is home
from the UniveBslty of Minnesota to
spend the holfdays with his parents.
The CrescPht "Literary society of the

high school -'el^bted officers for the
rest of the year as follows: Sam Ow-
ens, president; Ruth Damberg. vice
president: Florence Pfremmer, secre-
tary ; Delia Stanaway, treasurer; Kath-
ryn Pennock, Hilda Franz. Joseph
Franzel. proawm -committee.
Edwin F. ^tewiRoii Is preparing to

leave Eveleth next Wednesday to en-
gage In business for himself in the
West end Duluth. He will go first to

Elbow Lake for a short visit with his
parents. -

•

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rood, who tAve

Warren
Warren. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Ed. O'rbam, a business
man of Fargo, N D., was the guest of
Fred Swanson Saturday and Sunday.
The two men came to this country from
Sweden together in 1892 and had not
met since.

Ed. Dahl spent Christmas with
friends in Duluth. He will visit in
Chicago also before his return to War-
ren.
Arthur and George Erickson of

Marysfield. Sask., formerly of this city,
are spending the Christmas holidays
with their sister, Mrs. Gothe, at Al-
varado.
Miss Ragna Blawd. a graduate of

the Warren high school and life-long
resident of Warren, was married on
Friday at Strand place. They are
spending their honeymoon at the
groom's home at Burlington, Iowa, and
will return the first of the year to
make their home at Strandquist.
Marriage licenses were issued this

week to Carl Olson and Alice Johnson,
Albert Reese and Winnie Mussel. Con-
stance L. Franzen and Ragna Blawd.
Miss Agda Wennerberg is spending

the holidays at her home at Still-
water.
Miss Caroline Ostlund of Holt Is vis-

iting Willi Mr. and Mr.s. Aug. Peterson.

came from
ago to visit

Deer
with

returned

Twig
Twig, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Messrs. Frank and Her-
man Peterson and George Walin have
returned after spending a few weeks
at Deer River.

Mrs. Martin Solberg and children of
Duluth are spending the holidays visit-
ing with Mrs. Solberg's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Nickelson.
Miss Ruby Halght of the Grand I^ake

school left last Sunday for her home
at Goodland, Minn., for the holidays.
A reception was held last Thursday

e^ening at the Grand Lake school
he use in honor of Oscar Liljigren. who
has been at the head of the Sunday
school here for the past eight years.
Mr. Liljigren was presented with a
beautiful present by his many friends
here.

Mrs. Herman fjeisner and daughter
Martha of this place returned home
last week after spending the past two
months with relatives in (Germany.
They alSvi visited at other points
while in Europe.

Peter Stransky of Munger. Minn., is

erecting a saw mill at Bartlett, Minn.,
on the Canadian Northern railway.
John Munson. Sr., who has been in

Canada on business for some time is

home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker of Du-

luth were here for a few days' visit

at the home of Mrs. Walker.
Alex Bergstrom was at Duluth on

business last week.
Robert Carlson has been on the sick

list for a few days.
dance will be given in the town
by the young people tonight.

Iron River
Iron River, Wis., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)— The Rogers-Ruger mill,
eight miles north of town, began saw-
ing lumber last week. The lumber will
be hauled to this city and piled on the
Valley Lumber company's yard east of
the Northern Pacific.
William Ricliardson came from Mil-

ton, Wis., the first of the week t)
spend the holiday vacation with his
parents. He is attending Milton college
and William Dodge and Lester Pierce
of this city, are also students there.
John Moulton has returned from

Western Canada.
J. Weobel, section boss at Topside,

has reported that he captured two
wolves.
Byron Ripley, cashier of the Wis-

consin State bank, who has been on
the sick list the past ten days, is now
reported much improved.
Misses Anna Hanson and Georgia

Pettingill, who are attending the Su-
perior noimal this year, are at home
for the holidays.
Joseph Mitchell

River a few days
relatives over (, -irlstmas. He
home this moi-ning.
Mrs. Dan Diamon left Thursday for a

visit with, her aged mother and other
relatives in Sheboygan and Milwau-
kee.

Judith Hedqulst, who is teach-
Mlnonif, Wis.. Is spending the
vacation at home.
Cora Swenson Is spending the
vacation with her parents at

Hill City, Minn.
Emniett Ta:.lor of Virginia, Minn.,

spent Christmas at his home here.
Prof. V. T. Thayer of Superior spent

Christmas with friends in this city.
Fred Weddle spent Christmas with

friends In Ashland.
Mrs. E. E. L'ay and sons, Harold and

Everett, left ast week to spend the
holidays with relatives at Madison.
Byron Jacobson went to Madison

yesterday wh.-re he will spend a few
days with frltnds.
Clarence A. Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. .Sol Jones, who is a student at the
L'niversity of Minnesota, arrived in

this city Tuesday to spend a week vis-
iting with his people.
Miss Elsie J'mith, who has been at-

tending the Bible Institute In Chicago
the past four months, arrived home
Saturday, to ispend the holidays with
her parents.
A meeting of the business men was

held at Odd l-^llows hall, and it was
! agreed by all that each business place
! be closed at 6 o'clock commencing
iJan. 1.

j
Christmas exercises for the children

^ will be held at St. Michael's church
next Sunday evening. Rev. Father
Sherron has offered a prize for the
best reading -5r recitation. Mr^ F. S.

Herbert, Miss James Rllcy anTl Miss
Josle Taylor have been appointed
critics for the evening.
Fay Snyder, brother of Mrs. M. C.

Helmer, came down from .Superior,
Wednesday, and will spend the holi-
days at the Helmer home.

home on Ciiristmas.
N. L. Stowe and family of Bowman,

N. D., arrived here a few davs ago and
are for the present at the Wlllard hotel.
Mr. Stowe Is a successful North Da-
kota farmer, and comes to locate in
Aitkin to give his children the bene-
fit of the excellent school here.

Col. and Mrs. Potter left on Mondav
to spend Christmas with relatives in
Wisconsin.
Leon McDonald, who is employed at

Virginia, is spending the week in
Aitkin.

Hlldred Rogers has gone for a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Ed. Riley at Du-
luth and with Mrs. Otis Smith at
Cloquet.

Orrin and Robert .^afford came up
from Mlnneapoli.s to spend Christmas
with their mother.
Miss Anna Madden, who teaches do-

mestic s'ience at a Winona seminary.
Is at home for the holidavs.
Arthur Elmquist left " on Tuesday

night for a few days' visit at his home
at Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurn left Christ-
mas day for Eureka Springs, Ark., to
spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Y'oung held a

family reunion at their home Christ-
mas. All the children were present ex-
cept Miss Elsie Y'oung, who is teach-
ing in Oregon. The other members of
the family who came home were: P.
A. Young and family of Bemidji: Ed.
L. Y'oung and family of Minneapolis;
Mrs. George E. Scott and two sons of
Hibbing: Miss Rhue Y'oung. teacher at
Cuyuna, and Miss Evelyn Young, stu-
dent at St. Cloud normal. The young-
est son, Cecil, lives at home and Miss
Myrtle Cllne of Anderson, Ind., who is
teaching at Lansford. was also a guest
at the Young home on Christmas day.
Marion Rathbon, a pioneer, died of

cancer, Dec. 17, at his home in Ross-
burg. Mr. Rathbon was born in Iowa
in 1846 and had lived In Aitkin countv
for twenty-four years. He leaves a
widow and three married daughters.
A symphony club was organize*}

Monday afternoon to further the mu-
sical interest in Aitkin. Prof. Knuppel
has been engaged for four months and
he already has a fine orchestra of ten
pieces. *

Miss
ing at
iioliday
Miss

holiday

Roseau
Roseau. Minn., Dec. 28.— .Special to

The Herald, i—P. O. Fryklund has
mcved his family to Badger.
William Silker of Valley Spring,

Minn., has returned home after spend-
ing a week here gn business.

R. C. Thompson and family have
gone to Hallock to spend the holidays.
A sou was born Sunday to County

Attorney and Mrs. M. J. Hegland.
Mrs. Emil Lindblad was avisitor with

friends here this week.
Ole Oie is back from Madison, "Wis.,

where he went to see his mother, who
is (luite seriously ill.

Mrs. F. W. Swanson is being treated
at the Fargo hospital.

S. T. Holdahl made a business trip to
Thief River Falls this week.
Marriage licenses were issued to

Hans Siljan and Selma Pladson. Frank
McGuire and Elnora Neumiller.

Two Harbors
. Dec. 28—(Spe-
County Attorney
business trip to

of Duluth spent

A
hall

Calumet
Calumet. Mich., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. W. Thomas has re-

turned from Buffalo, N. Y.
W. G. Wilsterman has gone to Sag-

inaw for the holidays.
Will Lauers has returned from the

agricultural college at Lansing.
Sidney Hicks has gone to England

where he will spend the winter.
George Harrigan of Milwaukee is

in Calumet on business.
C. F. Shepherd of Rhinelander, Wis.,

is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

gone to Cleveland. Ohio,
holidays with their son.
Later they will go to the
remain until next May.
Arthur King has gone to Chicago for

several days.
Archie MacNaughton has returned

from the University of Michigan to
spend the holidays.
Miss Margaret Moore has gone to

Ironwood.
Miss Ruth Bloy has returned from

the Milwaukee normal to spend the
holidavs with her parents.
John P. Jones of Butte. Mont., is vis-

iting with his mother. Mrs. William H.
George. Mr. Jones has not visited

Calumet for eighteen years.
Carl New>)erg, wireless operator on

from Port Arthur to
has arrived home for

Brlggs have
to spend the
Dr. Brlggs.
Bermudas to

a boat running
the lower lakes
the winter.
Miss Florence isSlnnott of Chicago

spending the holidavs here.
Victor Smith of Plalnview, Minn., Is

the guest of George McClure over the
holidays.
Miss Rose Daniell of Nashville.

Tenn.. Is spending her vacation here
with relatives.

C. MacKenzle has gone to Port El-
gin. Ontario, to visit.

D. Mclntyre of Iron River visited

here this week.
Om«r lA B9rf« of Cmelman, Bask.,

Ely
Elv, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Stldd are
visiting with Rev. C. H. Emery of
Duluth for the holidays.
The Presbyterian Sunday school had

their Christmas exercises last Sunday
morning, eacli class in the school be-
ing represented on the program. Mon-
day evening the school gave a supper
for teachers and scholars, after which
a program of song recitations, etc.,

was given. The evening closed with
games, every one present having a
good time.
Miss Trimble is visiting at her home

In Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. James Trezona of Ev-

eleth are visiting with Mrs. Trezona's
parents. Mr. £.nd Mrs. William Pelher-
ick.
Manv local Masons attended the

Christinas banquet held ki Tower Fri-
dav evening.
Owing to vhe Christmas festivities

the local Pyihlans have d^contlnued
their lodge meetings for tw« »-eeks.
After New Tear's they hope to re-
open with gi eater zeal. On Jan. 15.

Grand <?hanctllor Fred Atwood will
visit the lodje.

Mrs. Fred Badore is an Ely visitor.
Mrs. Badore 'vas a former resident of
the city, her btisband being an employe
of the Oliver Iron Mining company at
their Zenith mine.

o

Aitkin
.-Mtkin. Minn.. Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Nro and Ellba-
beih Casey aie home from St. Paul for
the holidays.
William H. Rodenbaugh of Mace-

donia. Iowa, has bought the Hedland
place on tlie East Mllle I-.acs road,
south of Aitkin, and will bring his
family there arly in the spring.
A pretty home wedding took place in

.the town of Spencer Dec. 18. when
Perry Alden Plngree and Mrs. Getty
Pearl Gilbert rt'ere married at the home
of the bride. Justice J. L. Spalding of-
ficiating.
George W. Hovlg of Chilsman. 111.,

recently purchased a 120-acre farm near
McGregor and early in February will
move on to t nc place with his family.

Dr. D. J. Murphy spent Christmas
at his old home in Lakefleld.

Mrs. E. F. Kre.lwiiz of Minneapolis
is making a iioliday visit at the home
of her son. Attorney Krelwitz.

Pal Rhody of the Northern Pacific
depot force las gone to Altoona, Pa.,
for a two weeks' holiday trip.

J. W. Chiff and wife of t^uyuna were
Aitkin vlsltois this week.
Miss Hazel Haugen. daughter of Mrs.

Paul Engquis: of this village, and Ij^r-

lle Relmer of Foaston, were married
D«c. 21 at th« >&. Ivk parsonage. Rev. A.

Two Hatbors. Minn,
cial to The Herald.)—
B. r". Fowler made a
Winton on Thursday.
Mrs. J. M. Hickox

Christmas with Mrs. Finnigan.
John and Charles Dwan are heme

from the University of Minnesota to
spend the Christmas'holidays with their
parents.
Mrs. James C. Irwin arrived this

week from Hamilton, Mont., and will
spend the winter here with her hus-
band.

Supt. H. E. Flynn of the city schools
was operated on this week at the
Knauff hospital for a carbuncle on his
neck. He is getting along fine.

The Junior Bachelors gave an in-
formal dancing party at the Glen hall
last evening, which was largely attend-
ed. The Marine orchestra furnished
the music.
George Emerton and son Albert have

returned from Western Canada, where
they went a couple of weeks ago for a
visit with relatives. They were accom-
panied home bv Mr. Emertons niece.
Miss Home, who will epend the winter .

here.
Dennis Dwan returned today from

Minneapolis, where he went to spend
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Busby are in
Minneapolis, where they went to spend
Christmas with relatives.

J. E. Chandler has returned from
Minneapolis, where he, with his son
John and daughters Helen and Lucile,
went to spend Christmas with relatives.
From Minneapolis the children will
Journey to La Crosse, where they will
spend several days visiting with their
(grandmother.
Le Roy Peglow is home from Minne-

apolis for a visit with his mother.
Miss Myrtle Stark of West Duluth

is in the city visiting with her mother
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Koch is in Carl-
ton, Minn., where they went to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Koch's parents.
Miss Ethel O'Connor arrived in the^

city on Tuesday of this week from
(Jiracevllle, f'inn", where she has beerv
teaching school.

C. H. Johnson and wife left this week
for Stephenson. Mich., where they will
visit for several weeks with Mr. John-
son's parents.

A. B. Hunt, who has spent several
months acting as secretary of th»
boys' department of the Y'. M. C. A., has
resigned, and returned this week to hla.

home In St. Paul.
S. H. Brock returned this week from

an extended trip through the "West
and Canaua.
Bernard Lambert Is in Pino City^

Minn., where he went the first of th»
week to spend Christmas with his par-
ents.

M. H. Brickley. lo^al telephone man-
ager, made a business trip to Virginia.
on Thursday of this week.

J. F. Latta left Thursday for Roches-
ter. Minn., in regard to his health.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Caughlin were u>

from Superior Christmas and spent tho
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glazier.

Julius Nelson, formerly of this citjr

and who has spent the last few yearm
in Western Canada, is In the city visit-
ing old time friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson of Vfr-

ginla spent Christmas in this city aa
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bkholm.
Robert John Olson left on Tuesday

for a few days' visit with bis parents-
and friend'^ at Oshkosh.. Wis.
August Tabor. Fred D. W. Th!a8 auA.

Willi.ini Trannah were successf.'l ia
brlrigiog home some very valuably.

i

I
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OCIAL ANP OTHER )IE\l^' or DUR
prizes iiid some cash from the poultry
Bhow ...:.l i!i J^uperlt^r last week.
C t r.HKiu'U. wife and (lan.erhtor.

Madl.iime. of I>uluth spent Chriatniaa
lit the hume of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
llriekley,

Mr. and Mrs Joseph A. Hastings and
fiuilly spent I'hrisittuaa at the home
«'f Mr. and Mrs. S. rf. Sloan at Knife
Kiver, Minn.

Chiirlt>.s KUai*3oa, fornfierly of this
''ity an. I nov.- <>i" Ti<)n\vood, Mioh., is in
the oity vidititi^- with old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Austin returned
this week from points in Canada,
v.hero they l.ave sp-nt several weeks
visiting: wttli friends and relatives.
Anton T'stdall of Duliith spent

Chvislnuis w.i'a his slater, Mrs. J. C.
Boll wart.'.

Mls.-» Van 'Jflli-'kley. teacher in our
c'.r.\ s. Jci in Minneapolis visiting
v:t/ !->"

H. O left th* city Friday for
>i;nnex: v i»>r»j iie expects to be
gon ^ I'l • ;- I week.

Mi-< ',i; 'Line Pearson of Duluth
ppe:.; ' .ristn.-is at th^ home of Mr.
antl M.o John F. Paulson.
John Koko. left on Thursday for La

<*r'i;*-»i>, Wn.. on a bu.^iness 'rip. He
«'\i -•(••-.

I > ;>.^ s-ju-^ al)out a nunth
Zi-j; '

:
.-;-.t r,.)m returned this \ve;>k

Rttr' iding several weeks at
Bra.: . Mif.::.

r>r. Krne.sf G; 'd-^nsko:? of Mora.
Minn . spent (^hristmas witli liis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G-^orge Gyldenskog.
Roy M.a^nuson .irrlved this week

from Faribault, Mum., where he has
lieen attendin.* scliool, and is spetiding
th^ v.u'.iri,);; wltl! his mother.

Frazee
Frazee, Minn. De\ 2S.— i Special to

TTiie Horall.)— vVriliam Anderson, who
^vas called h»-re by tlie illness of his
father returr-.J to his home in Canada.
Howard and Edward Chilton are

1. >me from th-^ state university.
Mrs liuth Lyon and baby of Salt

Lake ('ity arrived this week for a visit
with lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
l-iendt-y
Mrs Len.i .'ih'-ston of Sisston. S. D.,

arrived Mijn iay to attend to business
matters,

Mr. and Mrs Archie Hoel spent
^Vo.irl••;dav with relatives in New
York \M;;-i

A :<I-»r spent Christmas with
relat. , :. ;'>rhafn.

Mi-s !;rt) 'Jraliam made a business
trip to l'«:-tr)ir Tliursday.
Arthur ?=• hlelier made a business

trip to Detroit Tuesday.
MLss Louise Mylan of Rid W'ing. ar-

rived in Frazee Tuesday for a visit
with her parents.

Miss Nettie Wellman. who teaches
at Thief River Falls, has arrived for a
two ^\eeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chilton and
c'.aiiir.^n of Taylor, N. D., arrived in
Fraz.--^ to spond the winter.
E F Gi:!iiiMr returned from a visit

v.-ith iiis daughter in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Works of Dwluth is a grue.<t at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. \V. Chilton.
Ralph Parker left Wednesday for

Minneapolis and from there will go to
iMedeford, Wis., to be married.
Miss Sadie Kohler. who underwnt an

operation for appendicitis at a hos-
pital r. r'arsTo, arrived home Monday
a7:d ;.H ir'-t-in«c alonff nicely.

Mis.-! ii.r:- .Vnker of Duluth arrived
In Fraz*- : •: ; vf-sit with her parents,
J'lr and Mrs. T. W. Ci:ilton.
Thp marriage of Miss Anna Johnson

and Kdvvard Brogr-^n was solemnized
at the home of the bride Monday evf-n-
ing at 8 (/clock. Rev. M. L. Tansher
oftlciatins. TIi^ maid of honor was
Miss Clara Wellenstine, and the best
man, Walter Johnson. The your.g
cotiple are well known and held in
lilsh esteem by their many friends.
They will make their home at Dravton,
N. D

Mis.^ V^da Olson arrived from Mad-
tfock. N. D.. to spend her vacation.

were Grand Rapids visitors on Christ-
H'as day.

Mrs. K. I. Glyer and son arrived
Tuesday for a short visit at the home
of I'ostmaster W. J. Stock and wife.
A small blaze at the N. C. Goodwin

home called oiit tlie fire department.
No sei'ious damage was done.
Grant fteat(»n and wife spent Christ-

mas m the Blackfelt home at Grand
Itapids.

jolin Peterson and wife of Wadena
spent Christnnis at the home of Mrs.
Gustafson hort-. Mrs. Peterson is the
daughter of Mrs. Gustafson.
Dutfy Lauzon arrived a week ago

Friday from Fort William, Ontario,
Canada. He expects to remain liere
thioughout the balance of the winter.

Mrs. P. N. Hammer of Ithinelander.
Wis., is spending tlie holida.vs with
lier husband, who is manager of the
White store, at this place.

N. P. Siinddal, the hustling milkman,
has installed a stove in liis lielivery
wagon in order to supply his patrons
with unfrozen milk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Olln left Tues-
day to spend Christinas at the liome
of Mr. Olin at Duluth. Mrs. Olin will
go frohi there to St. Paul, where slie
will spend a njonth with her father
iind other relatives.
Attorney Frank F. Price of Grand

Rapids appeared for the defendant in
a case before Judge Trescott liere last
Friday.
Kd Ramquist arrived Tuesday from

Calgary, Canada, to spend the holi-
days in the parental home.

Carl Vandvk. of tlic North Central
txp^rlment farm spent (Miristmas at the
home of liis parents here.

Mrs. P. I^. Rannjuist and daughter.
Bertha, are visiting relatives in Upper
Michigan.
Dan M. Gunn and W. C. Gilbert r)f

Grand Rapids were business callers
here Monda.v aftei'noon.
About thirt.s'-five couples attond"d

the Christmas night dance whkh was
given hera bv the city orchestra.
Miss Genevi"\e .>^ullivan left Mon-

day for her home at Ishpeming, Mich.,
after spending the past five months
iiere.
Miss Mabel Smith of Release boarded

the train here Monday for points in
Central Iowa.

iVIarciis Mellzer Is spending the holi-
days in Duluth.

Coleraine
Coleraine. Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—CJame Warden JessHarvey of (irand Rapids was in town
last Tuesday witli three trappers FCach
received a fine of Jio and costs inJudge Trescotts court here.
Mike Cashen left last Tuesdav for a

two weeks' vlsU to Ishpeming and
Ts'egaunee, Mich.
Matt Hanson arrived last Tuesday

from Mcintosh, where he has been
doing some contracting In the cement
line at that place.

Clarence Dalilen returned Tuesday
pfter a month's absence at Minnc-
tipoUs.

Dr. C. L. May left Monday for his
home at Young America, Minn., to

holidays.
Lot'rop and family spent
with relatives at Granj

Hinckleiji
Hinckley, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)

—

Philip Gilbert, who was
released from the management of the
Northern Pacific eatinghou.«e last week
and who was immediately reinstated as
soon as tlie difficulty was explained is

now in charge there as formerly.
John Bagel lias moved tlie house he

recently purchased to his new farm.
Christmas caused the homecoming

of the students of outside institutions
of learning and those teaching at out-
side points.
Ruth V.'arren entertained about

twenty-five Tuesday evening. The en-
tertainment consisted of games and a
Christmas tree.

"Philip and the Ethiopian" will be
the theme in the Methodist church on
Sunday morning and "The Dying
Thief" the theme in the evening.
The Christianson-Innes Lumber com-

pany have begun the clearing of the
120-acre tract they own between the
two Grindstone bridges east of town
and will make a stock farm of It.

Dr. Stickney is in Minneapolis,
where he went to spend Christmas
with his parents and is helping them
pack their household goods to move
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hokanson re-

turned Tuesday from St. Paul, where
they have been for the past two weeks
and where Mrs. Hokanson had undei-
gone an operation. This operation Is
said to have been successful.
Miss Francis Hakert came home

Friday from Montana, where she has
been holding down a claim tliis year.
Miss Hakert is well pleased with her
claim and returns for a visit and be-
cause she is in })Oor health.

Since the snow has made good roads
there has been considerable wood
brought in.

Esther Sapero, who haa been visiting
with her slater In Minneapolis, r«-
turned home wtih them.
William Rahja of Keewatln is home

for a sliort visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rahja.

Mrs. M. Mallough Is spending a few
days in Dulutli, the guest of friends.
Ed Case, formerly on the local i>o-

llfce force, left Monday for Milwaukee
to participate in a family reunion. His
two children are staying with their
giandparents at this place.
W. M. Fay was a Duluth visitor on

Tuesday.
I). S. Peck and daughter. Miss

Bessie, arrived Tuesday from llayward.
Wis., to be the guests of Judge and.
Mrs. Edward Freeman. Mr. Peck left
for his home Friday morning but Miss
Peck will remain for a longer visit.
Miss ITildur i..ar8on left Wednes<1ay

for her liome In Cook, Minn., where
she will remain for an indefinite stay.

O. <'. Ilackctt returned Thursday
evening from Granite Falls, Minn.,
where he went to spend the holidays
v.ith his children.
Herbert Rosenbloom spent Sunday

v.itii friends In Duluth.
Miss Winnefred Hayes, who la at-

ttnding school at South Bend. Ind..
is at home f c r her vacation. Arthur
Hayes will visit relatives in Detroit,
Mich., during vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. Shaw of Buhl were
Chisholm ^•isltors on Sunda.v.

Itev. A. Bloomquist of Cook was in
the cit.v this week, the guest of his
daughter, Aliss Elaine Bloomquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Join Costln. Jr.. and
two daughters, Corrlne and Virginia,
of Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Austin and son, I..a Follette, were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Austin.
Mrs. Fred B. Meyers was the guest

of her slater, Mrs. H Houle at Hib-
blng. on Monilay.

Mrs. Robinson, who has been the
Kuest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas How-
son at the Monroe location, for a
couple of weeks, left Monday for her
home in Saginaw. Mich.

brother, Harvey Bloch and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. ICtUm.

-—*

—

~^—
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Kelsey
Kelsey, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Carty and children were in Duluth
Monday.
Miss IJUIan an Osdahl is the guest

of Miss Violet Hagen during the holi-
days.
Roy Overom returned home for the

Christmas holidays Tuesday.
Arthur Mattson is the guest of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mattson,
during the holidays.
Miss Edith Mattson left for Duluth

Tuesday for an indefinite time.
Mr. Weldy, who is employed in Mon-

tana, is spending the holidays with his
familv here.
Walter Mathews of Duluth Is the

guest of relatives here during the holi-
days.
Miss 'Pearl Mathews of Duluth Is the

guest of relatives for an indefinite
time.

spend the
Roy D.

Christmas
Rapiils.

J. Shore of Akelev was a business
visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. John O'Connor and daughter I

Chisholm
Chisholm, Minn.. Dec. 28.—(Special toThe Herald.)—Mrs. W. R. Schmidt andtwo children, Susie and Robert left

Saturday for Faribault, Minn., where
they will visit witli relatives for a
fortnight. They will also spend some
time as guests of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Shellman in St. Paul.
John L:ary of Fort Frances Ont

spent Christmas v»-ith his family here
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blough spent

Christmas with Mrs. Kate Selbel of
Hibbing.
John Raeker Is spending his vacation

at his home In St. Paul.
Mrs. Fred C. Lang left Wednesday

for Austin to visit with her parents
for a couple of weeks. Mr. Lang ac-
companied her as far as Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Brill of Minne-
aiolis. a.vi guests of Mrs. Brills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Sapero. Miss

Negaunee
Negaunce. Mich.. Dec. 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The firemen held a
banquet in the Negaunee flre hall

Wednesday evening to which the coun-
cil was invited. They spent a ven'
enjoyable time and refreshments were
served. The ci'.efs were Maurice Woll-
ner and Ed Prandt. Thero was also
s(me old English carols sung which
wtre led by Capt. Heggaton.
Miss Bertha Broad left Tuesday

evening for Superior, Wis., to spend
the holidays with her ^lster, Mrs. H.
Alguire and family.
Miss Agnes McAuliffe, who taught

school in Minneapolis for the past
several years, is spending the holiday
vacation at her home here.
Miss Anna Goldsworthy left Tues-

df.v evening for the Copper country to
spend the holidays with relatives.
Miss Beatrice Bernard and Mr. Stew-

art Johnson were married in the St.

Paul's parsonage by Rev. Fr. Bucholt'.
on Ncv. 28. This was kept a secret
until Thursday, when Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson left on the morning train for
Houghton, where they will spend a
week or two.
George Metherell came from Diorlte

Tuesday to spend the holidays with
friends. Mr. Metherell is an elec-
trician at the American mine.
Everett Burge is In Negaunee on a

visit to his parents on Cherry street.
Mr. Burge Is employed in the Muni-
sing State bank as stenographer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Brocklln of

Gwlnn are visiting a few days with
1 is parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Van
Brocklln.

Mrs. Richard Fox of Cuba, Wis..
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Metherell of Wabash
street.
Joseph Green, who is now employed

at Trout Creek is in the city, spending
a few days as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Malloy of Chi-
cago are spending a few days in the
city visiting Mr. Malloy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Malloy.
Joseph Bloch of Munising Is spend-

ing a few days in the city visiting his

Barnum, Minn., Dec. .28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The entertainment of
the children in the school Tuesday eve-
ning was a most delightful diversion,

R. E. Simpson of West Duluth ar-
rived Tuesday to visit and spend tho
holidays with his son, Ed Simpson, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. ^L SVott and Mr. and

Mrs. W. Burrouglis were among tliu
Mahtowa people who were shoppinj;
here Tues<lay. j

Ed. Simpson is laid up with a dan-
gerous attack of blood poisoning, re-
sulting from cold settling in a con-
tusion on his hand.
H. O. Wll.son, manager of the Bar-

num Clay Products company, left Sun-
day for Forest I.,ake to spend the holl.
days at his home there
Miss Emma Bleble, who has been at-

tending classes at the Minnesota Agri-
cultural college at Minneapolis, re-
turned to lier home here Monday.
Misses Ida Ostlund. Cora Pixey and

Luella Goodell, who are all «teaching
schools in the northern part of tho
county, are home on their vacations.

Mr.s. Charles La Londe of Cloquet
was here last week visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Burlck and to attend
the funeral of their little child.
Frank Sliillin received a pair of

ferrets from Ohio last Saturday and
they have already started to exter-
minate the colony of rats at the hotel.
A daugliter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Anderson of the town of
Mahtowa last Sunday.

li. J. Beck came from Chisholm to
spend Christmas with his family. Hla
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
George Beck, from Nashua, Iowa, are
guests at his home.

Rev. L. B. Shirwin, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Bayfield, Wis.,
accompanied by his wife. Is here spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with his
brotlier, W. K. Shirwin, and family.
Services in the Presbyterian church

next Sunday at 7:30 in the evening
Sunda.v school at noon. Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Anderson

of Cash ton. Wis., are here on a holi-
day visit to Mr. Anderson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atiderson, and
other lelatlves.

• '

Pike Lake
Pike Lake, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Florence Will-
iams is spending a few davs with her
parents of this place. : She will return
to Gilbert Jan. 4.

The school entertainment was held
at the town hall Friday evening.
Miss Margaret Sever of this place

spent Christmas at her home at Bi-
wablc.
Misses Alma and Helen Olmem called

at the Engren home Christmas after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pommervillo
spent Christmas at the Butler home.
Tony Pavlak, a brother of Mrs. Joe

Kolodieske of this place is spending-
a few days with his sister.

Hayward
Hayward, W s., Dec. 28.^—^Special to

The Herald.)—District Attorney S. J.
Williams has returned from a business
trip to Portland, Or. \
Mrs. John Daly of quippewa Falls is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arntsen.

Mr.s. Amy Hennessy who is teaching
in Minneapolis is spending her vacation
at her home. <^

Charles Dumber received the ap-
pointment of mall carrier In rural
route No. 1 beginning Dec. 15.
George Madden, sergeant In the

Twenty-eighth infantry at Fort Snell-
ing, is visiting at the home of his par-
ents.
Miss Rose Rivkin of Minneapolis Is a

guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs. J.
Sllesky.
Mias Ella Phelan of Rice lake is

spending part of her holiday vacation
with Marguerite Madden.
Miss Nellie Guthrie who is attending

school at Altoona is at home for the
holidays.
Joseph McKeown, superintendent of

Hayword sawmill, hNs returned from a
business trip in Mississippi and Ten-
nessee.
Miss Constance Whitten, a teacher in

the Chisholm school, arrived here Sat-
urday to spend the holidays with her
parents.
Miss Nell Jordan of Ironwood, Mich.,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Leonard.
Miss Rose Jorden is home for a two-

weeks' vacation from South Dakota.
Miss Ruth Martinson is visiting rela-

tives at Superior.
Ed Mochler and .Tames Helms re-

turned from Phillips where thev have
been employed to spend Christmas at
home.
Arthur Light, a student in the New

Era college is spending his Christmas
vacation at his home.
Earl Madden and Bert Whitten are

guests of Mrs. Jack Nelson; they are
hunting and trapping.
Ewald Schmeichel, instructor in the

manual training department, left Fri-
day for his home in Two Rivers, Wis.,
to spend the holidays with his parents.
Miss Sigurd Olson Is visiting her sla-

ter, Mrs. Tanner, at Superior.
Miss Minnie Gagne is at home after

a Beason'.s work in a millinery depart-
ment in St. Paul.
Otto Bing, Millard Jorden and Otto

Engen are home from Superior to spend
their holidays.
Bennie and Merton Rabin are guests

at the home of their aunt. Mrs. Frank
Sabean.
Miss Georgia Biegler is home from

Shmocton for the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Furley left for

Ewing, Neb., to visit relatives for a
couple of weeks

.—-—

Nashwauk
Nashwauk, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Nashwauk camp. No.
11,389, M. W. *of A, elected the fol-
lowing officers: Consul, C. J. L^icks;
advisor, L. Menard; banker, A Mat-
tlla; clerk, C. Aiken; escort, C. Chal-
mers; managers, F. McCoUough. A.
Markus, W. Ohles; physician. John L.
Shellman; watchman, G. Kuntz; sentry.
J. DePetro.
Harry Aiken of Milwaukee was In

the village this week visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aiken.

J. H. Aiken, who has been suffering
from a cancer for the past two months,
was operated upon in Duluth Tuesday.
This is the second operation.

P. J. McGuire of Buhl visited with
his family here Monday night.
Louis Lynch of Virginia spent

Christmas in town with relatives and
friends.
The Christmas exercises In the

Methodist church Christmas night were
very well attended and Supt. Abel
Tallon acting at Santa Claus, dis-
tributed presents and candies to the
children. There was also vocal and
instrumental music.
A watch-night meting will be held

In the Methodist church from 8 to 12
p. m. on Tuesday. Games will be
played and a general good time will
be had while those attending are
watching the old year out and the
new year usliered in. Lunch will also
be served by the ladies.
Editor Seeley of Coleraine w^as a

Nashwauk visitor last Saturday.
Nels Nelson spent Christmas with

his parents In Superior.
Mrs. P. L. McGuire and children

spent Christmas w^ith relatives in Du-
luth.
Miss Gladys Gordon left Monday

morning for Ironwood, Mich., where
she will attend school this winter.
The stores in the small towns will

have to wake up and advertise after
January first, when the parcel post
service goes into effect.

Mrs. Louis Shuirman and children
spent Christmas with friends in Chis-
liolm.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harris of Hibbing

and Jfidge Masters and family of Chis-
holm spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Haugen.

Ja*nes Hayes spent Cliristmas at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Ed Logan,
at Marble.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chappel of Moun-

tain Iron spent Christmas at the
Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bins' spent

Christmas with relatives in Hibbing.

of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Prantl.
The Presbyteiians held their Christ-

mas entertalnm'^t Dec. 24.
The dance given by the band boys In

the village hall in Coleraine Christ-
mas night was a delightful social af-
fair.

Bovey
Bcvey, Minn,, Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Bernice Provinskl
of the Duluth noimal is spending the
holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Trebllcock vis-
ited relatives and friends in the Can-
isteo district last week. They left
.Saturday to make their future home
in Edmonton. Canada.
Clarence Bellenger came up from

Superior Tuesday evening to spend
Christmas with his mother and sister.

Peter Westerlund Is spending the
holidays with his sister, Mrs. Nels
Lexon.

Mrs. Owen Gately left Tuesdav for
Duluth to visit at the home of" Mrs.
Carl Holmes.
Miss Laura Sullivan, who is attend-

ing business college In Minneapolis,
Is home for the holidays.
Miss Jessie Dilton is spending a tew

days with relatives and friends in
Eveleth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adeen left Satur-
day for Isanti, Minn., to attend the
funeral of Mr. Adoen's father.
Hans Ansland of Superior has taken

a position in Eric Johnson's grocery
store.
The Taconite firemen have bills outannouncing a dance to be given New

Year's eve.
Dan Currie of Lewistown. Mont aorother of Mrs. Webb Latham, is vis-

iting here during the holidavs, afterwhich he will go to poihts In Michigan
Walter W. Carley, cashier of the

First State bank, is spending the holi-days with relatives in St. Paul
The Svv-edish Lutherans held their

Christmas tree and entertainment In
their church Thursday evening. Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wankinen ofKeewatin spent Christmas at the home

Cohasset
Cohasset, Minn.. Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Martell Pelequin
of Blueberry. Wis., last Tuesday called
on old friends iind to accompany her
sister. Mrs. Joe Lambert and children
to their home in Red Lake Falls, where
they will spend the holidays.
Misses Emma and Kathleen Hirsh

left last Saturday for their home in
Henning, Minn., to spend the holidays.

Mrs. M. M. Hlrsh is visiting in Du-
luth.
Miss Jane Tl ompson came home

Tuesday from F jrt Dodge. la.
O. K. Fredrick of Qurney, Wis., spent

Christmas in Cohasset.
Miss Anna Skelly is visiting her sis-

ter in Superior, Wis.
Mrs. Oliver v^as called to Eveleth

Sunday by the serious Illness of her
daughter.
Mrs. Tracy and son Arthur and Mrs.

Cushman were Grand Rapids callers
Saturday.
Miss Gladys McNaughton and brother.

Glen, went to Duluth Friday to spend
a week with relatives.
Miss Evelyn I-ane started Friday to

Duluth and Iron River. Wis., for a
week's visit.
A Christmas program was given In

the school Frida;,- mostly in the form of
exhibition work which was well at-
tended and well spoken of.

Jessie Forsyth? who Is teaching near
Hibbing i^ sperding her. vacation at
home.

Prof. Baldwin, Miss Johnson, Miss
Roberts and Miss Aikin w^ent to their
various homes to spend their vacaTTon.
The Christmas program of the Christ-

mas Sunday school which was held in
the church Moniay evening was well
attended.
The M. E. Sunday school gave a can-

tata Tuesday evening in the village
hall to a large audience.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Wood are spend-

ing Christmas with relatives in Black
Duck.

Meadowlands
Meadowlands. Minn., Dec. 28.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Ethel Stoltz
is home from Duluth for the holidays.
Miss Bessie Zanker is spending her

vacation with ter folks at Meadow-
lands.

Charlie Zankei, who has been work-
ing for the Canadian Northern rail-
road at Fort Frinces, is spending his
vacation at homo with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Zanker.
Eva McKeeby of Bovey is the guest

of Miss Leota Martin this week.
Pearl Britton of Duluth is spend-

ing the holidays at her parents home.
Mrs. Axel Hansen is spending Christ-

mas at Hibbing.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Palmer Dec. 25.
Ralph Dykehouse and Miss Fredla

Jensen will be married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 3tte Jan. 2. Mr. Dykr—
house was formerly of Kalamazoo, Mich,
and is the manager of the Meadow-
lands Celery company.

Mr. Otte will give a dance at his
home in honor of his uiece Jan. 4.

Mrs. Boucher la the guest of Mrs
Palmer this weelc.
Miss Meyers of Duluth spent Christ-

mas with her folks.
Walter Hokins of Virginia was a

Meadowlands visiitor Christmas.
Jam.es Peterson, who has been at

Biwabik, is spending his Christmas va-
cation at home here.
There will be a dance at the Peter

Stultz home for their daughter, who
is visiting them from Duluth, Satur-
day night.
Mrs. J. 'W. Rfsinger was a Duluth

visitor this week.
Mrs. Martin is spending the holidays

in Bovey.
Joseph Kapp of Taconite spent

Christmas In Meadowlands with his
folks.
Axel Palmer of Chisholm was the

guest of his brother, Charles Palmer,
of this place ovir Christmas.

New Duhith
New Duluth, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schultz are in Milwaukee Wis.,
for a two we«!ks' visit with Mr.
Schultz's parents.

Born. Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Toungberg, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hicks and

daughter came from Baudette. Sunday
to spend the hol.days with their par-
ents here.
The entertainment given bv the pu-

pils of the Presbj terian Sunday school
Sunday evening, was well attended
and appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Dunham and son,
Roy, of Woodland were guests at the
C. W. Peters home Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connell o'

mJ^ ^•^"P*"'''' ^^^'"e guests of Mr. andMrs. Joseph Rutter on Christmas.
I'. M. Hloks came from Boy River

here^^"
Christmas with his family

o,,^''^i'^"",'e f- Tupper. Mrs. T. Bowles,and Miss Violet Tupp-r were guests
uJj,u'^'"^M.''^- ^ ^ Johnson of WestDiUuth on Christmas.

uAr^l'*'^."*^*'*'"^^ "»*'as held at theRobert Bloyer home Friday evening.
f,.^!/"?*^ ^^^- R^nstrom and daugh-
ters. Helen and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. E.Johnson and children of .Smithvlllewere guests of Mr. and Mrs. GustJacobson on Christmas

fr.2.'^%i
Widen spent Cliristmas withfriends at Proctor.

T /^'^'S^x^'"^
Johnson of Barnum washere Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Mollie Herbert was a guest atthe I- rank Widell home Friday
wf^^ -*,"^T?r^"' i^^^^ Viergutz left forMedford, Wis., Monday to visit withMr. Virgutz's parents.
Mrs Kate Flynn and ..;on, Francl*.

visited in Duluth Thursdav
Gust Widell had his thumb badly

Tlan^*^
^ working at the steel

Edward and Clarence Crager of Du-
luth spent Christmas at their home
here.
The laying of pipes for the water

"^M '^ was completed the last week
^^l^- ?lu^?'*''*^, ^^^ **^^n sick thisweek with tlie grip.
Vivian Root, who has been attend-ng the school for the blind at Farl-

^^^.^i^^-^'^^^rned to spend the holidayswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L A.
itOOt.

*»,^*l.^®''*
Crager has been confined tothe house with the grip this week.Mr and Mrs. E. E. Martell anddaughter. Olivette, spent Christmaswith relatives in Duluth.

«/w'o^r*U**,'"^> ^ '*««» and children
of West Duluth were guests at the U.A. Root home a part of the week,— « .

Taconite
Taconite Minn Dec. 28.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Chrlstm.as was particu-

larly sad for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har-
lan, their Infant daughter dving
Christmas morning. The funeral took
place from the home Friday morning.
Interment was at Coleraine
»c-^'"- .?^'^ ^^^^- Thomas O'Brien and
Miss Katherine Downing were Duluth
visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson spent

Christmas at Nashwauk. guests of Mrs.
O. J. Oles.
Miss Isabelle McQuire of Brainerd

is a guest at the J. Smith home.
Mrs. Edward Myrha of ^Valker is the

guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.George Trombley.
Miss Katherine O'Brien, a teacher

in the Negaunee schools. Is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O'Brien.

^^tr^^*"' Kreiger and sister. Miss
Myelle. of Coleraine were guests at
the Downing home Christmas.

Mrs. Jewel, sister of Mr. Harlan, Is
here from Chippewa Falls to attend
the funeral of Mr. Harlan's little
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. August Sundquist spent
Christmas with Coleraine relativesThe Patterson famljy were guests of
Duluth residents Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Baker"' and fam-

ily w-ere guests of Chisholm friends
Christma.s.
Miss Cora Corell Is home for the

holidays.

SmithvUle
Smithville. Minn.. Dec. 2S.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. M. Simons of Kel-
sey was the guest of Mrs. O. Johnson
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dash and son

Walter and Mrs. W. H. Miller of New
Duluth were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Dash Wednesday.

Mrs. John Larson spent the last of
the week In Duluth.
Miss Tillie Swensen, who teaches

school at Cook, Is spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Swenson.
Albert Overton transacted business at

Pike Lake Monday.
C. Mortenson of Knife River spent

Christmas here with his familv.
Arvil Slaght of Kelsey spent several

days here, the guest of Clarence John-
son.
The board of the Finnish college met

at the college Sunday to make arrange-
ments for improvements for next year.
There have been several wells dug, and
contractors have drilled for wells all
over tlie campus without result. They
are handicapped for water. There are
126 students at the present time.
Rev. C. W. Emery held service here

in Harvey Webb M. E. church Satur-
day evening.
A Christmas program was rendered

by the pupils of th.^ school. There was
a large Christmas tree, and Santa Claus
presented each pupil with a gift from
the teachers. The school was crowded
w^ith parents and their friends. The
program follows: Upper grades—Song
"Christmas Bells;" 'A Ghost." Mabel
Johnson; dialogue. "Hanging Up the
Stockings:" "Waiting for Santa." Ber-
tha M.

; dialogue. "Columbia's School;"
'A Ten-Cent Christmas," Pearl Amund-

that fill your orders with the same
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOR PROMPT. SATISFACTORY SERVICE SEND
YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO

SHOES.

Ask tor jour couy o1 •The Styles Cominy in.'

GEORGE A. GRAY CO.,
113-1 15-1 17-1 19 Wcit Superior Strcst, Duiuth. Minn.

SHOES.

WIELAND'S
(Successor to W. & L. Shoe Co.)

21S WEST SI I'ERIOR STHEE'r.

SHOES for EVERYBODY iii BUY YOUR CLOTHING
All kinds that are ne^v and srootl,

up to 90.00 aud 87.00. Special values
at j^.50 and f4.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DULUTH.

TORES OF DULUTH
care and attention as if you were at their counters, no better stores inAmerica tobuuat.

S^l^9T?[^:^- FURMTUBE. DEPARTMENT STORE. .„««= _
SF •

Duluth, Mlua.

The Leading
Shoe Store of

Duluth.

BATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

IN DULUTH
And set the benefit of onr low prices
and large assortments.

"The Daylight Store."

Second Avenue W. and Superior St.
Duluth, Minn.

What We Adrertlse You Can
Order My

MAIL
The same special prices will ue

given our mail-order patrons.

Watch Our .\ds. For

Furniture Bargains

Duluth, Minn.

*

SilK Headquarters of Head of the
Lakes, Superior St.—Lake Ave.
Michigan St., Duluth.

MAIL ORDERS
New Suitings, Dress Goods, Silks,Wash Goods, Flannelettes.
New ideas in Kimono Cloths,

Laces, Dress Trimmings, Notions and
Butterlck Patterns.
Samples and prices cheerfully fur-

nishcd.

CLOTHI.NG.

SHOES.

The Most Fismens and Moat
Popular

SHOE i:V AMERICA
»Ai tbe—

'Walk-Over'
AValkover Shoes lit the feet and

are sold on merit at the rate of RO,-
OOO pairs a day. Mail orders filled—send for onr style booklet on Fall
and Winter ShoM.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
106 W. Superior Street.

FIRMTIRE.

J. J. LETOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
231.223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Dmluth. Mlna.

Printers, LIthograptiers

Engravers and Binders
The largest and most complete

printing establishment at the Head
of the Lakes.
Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

"Where Values Reign Supreme.'^

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloalcs, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

2 1 and 23 West Superior St., Duluth

SPECIAL. ATTENTION GIITEX TO
MAIL ORDERS.

The One Price .Store."

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled ly the

Columbia Clothiflg Co.,
Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave. W. A Superior St., Duluth,

FURNITURE.

Cosy Homes
Hundreds of cosy homes hare

been furnisbed by us.

Furniture Bargains

In our specialty. Send for Illustrated
tiirnKure catalog.

Superior Street and Second
Avenue Cast.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ASK
MB& Complete Housefurnlsliers. ^i^^

^tW DULUTH. MINN. ^^^A

If It's About
Housefumishing!

Prompt Attention Given

PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES.

Doth lelephoaes.

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.,

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE

DIRECT
TO CONSUMER
Write for Price List.

102-104 i;«'est Michigan Street,

DULUTH, MINN.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
S3S TVest First Street.

Dulutli Mian.

KODAKS
"We have a complete stock of

Photo Supplies.
Let us finish your Kodak Pictures.

EASTMAN FILMS ONLY.

^

I

I
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SOCIAL AND
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Bon; soup. "Wreaths of Evergreen,"
fifth >:raik-; dlulogrue. ••Hiring a Serv-
ant;" 'What Th. V Found.' Anna Jolo-

Hn»l: aialojJTUo. •'l*he Surprised Grumb-
\vr; riuout;h the Telephone," Effio
Weill-:; S..IIK. •The Beautiful Story;"
••A !

. ;> into Santa's Puck." Clarence
Johii-^on, 'Good Advloe." Lillian Lund-
Quist.
Lowtr room — "Sleiphride Song."

school: "Tho Christmas Greet ing,"
HuiStKi M..tii-ns»n; *'A Letter From
Saiiti (K'.us. Myrtle Johnson; dialogue.
"A ' '.as Controversy;" "What I

Sho V," I.lzzie Peters; exercise,
"Sai :a;' "Timely Pointer." Alvln
Swt . I'eace and Good Will," Nettle
I>oar\ . aKi'.ouue, "Bobbie's Christmas
Trtv;" 'I Going to Write to Santa
Claijs.- •Christmas Stocking," Elve
Kisi^.Mi.n; aiulogue. ••CUristmas Play;"
"Christmas Time.^' Sigfred Nelson:
"Hi-w Santa Claus Came." I^ester John-
son: ilialoi;ue, •'Aunt Kitty Shopplng:^^
"Boundaries of Christmas," Walter
W.lling; ••Gifts of Santa Claus," Kisso
ras.san.li: cxercis.-. 'Who's Old Santa'.'"

"The Kitt.n Christmas."' Nettle Leary;
"Sa: '1 I'laus Is Coming," school;
"Jn>" !"i>'st."^ soh(»ol.

T: ~ t'lville Hock.y and Ski club
M to New Duluth Sunday,

clla Xilson, :Mabel Johnson
ani .luhn^on spent the last of

the ti I'uluth.
M; Mrs J. G. Prink spent the

w. vU in Hunter's Park, the guests of

thel: .ln!ir!iter. ilrs. A. Mahoney.
K<iu a 1 S. l>ash spent the week in

\n\\ :•

M rhs I.und.iuist, Mrs. Claus
J..! \!:s. Mutt Amundson and Miss
! iinson spent Monday in Du-

'1' iiish college closed for the
Chr. i.olidavs this week, and a
nuti ilie students left for their
ho;:

Mrs. Kdward Johnson and
< . ni ti.o first of the week in

at Verndale. vlsitlng^ her daughter.
Lee Smith, who has been In Canada

the past summer. Is homo for the win-
ter.

Mrs. I. M. Castlo had a bad fall
Christmas night at the postofflce. Tho
floor was wet from snow and sho had

bundlo of Christmas gifts in her

Cass Lake
( I , ke, Minn., Dec. 2S.— (Special

t- ! raid.)—Miss Bertha Harding
1 -iay for Crookston to spend
t, :: i-nd visiting friends.

I ! I-. H. Galbraith is eniertaininar
Fred Galbraith of Taco-
the l.olldays.
Miskella of Internatlon.-il
Christmas here with her

i' r !\.-r.his
niti-. iutuiu

Mi:--; i:<.s._

Fa:: ::t

mu:
and Mrs.

Gr.
J

for
Mont., a
here for

f
da>
er.
In a iMJ!

J. T.
the past
Btniidji.
tvplmitl

was born to Mr.
\ on Christmas day
r\-nnesy of Libby,
.'-.s Laker, stopped

a wieK-iiid visit with friends while on
his way to his home In La Crosse, Wl.s..

to impend part of his vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pierce left Mon-

day for their old home at Grafton, N.
1)., wlure they will spend the winter.
Mr. I'i. rce recently proved up on a
valuable claim on the banks of Cass
rivt r j'.nd will return In the spring as
BOOH a.« navigation opens.

I '• T't>tegrove was at Melrose Sun-
nd the funeral of his broth.
L'ptesrrove. who was killed

r.iad wrick west of Fargo.
Gardner. Jr., who has spent
two months in the hospital at
suffering from an attack of
lever, was able to leave the

instiii'.tlon on Christmas day and re-
turned to his family In Cass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knights of Port
Art). ur. Can., are spending the holidays
witii !<lativ«.s and friends in Cass
Lak.

J. !i:i Wtnzler U laid up from work
as a K'suU of an accident in which he
was i;uite severely scalded by escap-
ing steam. Mr. Wenzler is a boiler

mak.-r in the Groat Northern round

-

housv and was working on an engine,
whii; "r..- of the rivets on the crown
she. t 1 1. \v out, the escaping steam
Btr'.kiti^ him on the neck and left arm.

I'an i'lithero and Miss Nellie Moe
were married at the study of Rev. G.

O. Parish, pastor of the M. E. churcn,
Moii.inv morning. They left on the
afteiri.ion train for Ashland. Wis.,
where they will spend the holidays,
after which they will return to Cass
Lake to make their home.
Judge and Mrs. Frank Ives are

spf! fling the week with their son and
fan.il V at Thief River Falls.

Brookston
Brookston, Minn., Dec. 28. — (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Esther Larson,
who Is employed In the mall order de-
partment of the Glass Block store In

Duluth, spent Christmas at her home
here.

Little Misses Gertrude Epperson and
Cleora Quist returned Tuesday from a
few days' visit in Duluth.

J. G. Fogarty, manager of the
Floodvvood I..and company, was in the
village Tuesday.

A. F. Hutch Ins, who Is operating a
camp near Zim this winter, spent
Christmas here with his family.

M. C. McKercher, formerly an oper-
ator here, is now located at The Dalles,
Or., where he is employed by the Union
Pacitic Railway company.
Frank Ilyan of Cloquet spent Satur-

day here witli his father.
The board of directors of the

Brf'okston Townslte company met In
Duluth. Saturday, and declared a
dividend of 20 cents a share.

A. H. Steffen returned Saturday
from Duluth. where he spent the past
bIx weeks as a member of the petit
Jury for the November term of the
district cotirt.

Misses Nora and Lucy Johnson of Du-
luth. were the guests of Miss Allle
Miettunen this week.

Mii--.s Slgrld Orsen returned Tuesday
from Virginia, where she spent sev-
eral weeks at the home of her cousin.

Miss Lillian Wilton of Duluth. has
been spending the week with Brooks-
ton relatives.

Ivan Denton of Duluth, spent
Christmas day here with his sister.
Miss Ethel Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodson departed
Tue.«day to spend several days with
relatives in Duluth.

Karl Kkliind was In Duluth, Satur-
day, and entered Into a contract with
th.' Mull' ry-McDonald Lumber com-
pany for the removal of a quantity of
tlnil.er from some Indjan allotments a
short distance west of the village. He
will employ about twenty men, as the
contract calls for the removal of saw
logs, ti- s. posts and pulpwood.
W. I). Steven.s, who was negotiating

with Superior men for the establish-
ment of a portable saw mill In this
vicinity, states that owing to a num-
ber of unforeseen obstacles the mill
Will not be put in this winter.

Park Rapids
Park Rapids, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Soe-

clal to The Herald.)—At tho German
Lutheran church Joe Hester wasnarried to Miss Nita Lindcrman, the
Key. Cagen officiating. They will make
their home in Crosby, Minn.

Mr. Hughes of Lime Springs Iowa,
lii visiting his son George HughesWord has been received of the mar-
riage of Lieut. Marion J. Walling atNew Y'ork city to Miss Maud R
laucher. Lieut. WtUllng Is a son of
P. A. Walling of this place.
Henry Leaths of North Dakota is

visiting his sister. Mr.s. R. L James
Miss Mamie Tooley of Sauk Center

is Fpendln.g the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Tooley
Misses Vera and Freda Rice are

home from the state university for the
holidays.
Mrs. Byrum is spendlngr the holidays

slipped and
silver gray

fell,

fox was

a bundlo of ci;

arms, Avhen sho
Tho skin of a .. „. .

purchased by William Weldeger Tues-
dj y. Mr. Weldegar has sent tlie skin
to London, Eng., where it will be sold
at auction. This Is the first sliver
grey fox so far known in this vicinity.
The pelt is worth about |600 in the
lx>ndon market.
Mrs. E. E. Bonham is In Minneapolis

this week visiting her two daughters,
\.ho live there.
George L. Potter. Sr., left for the

3( uthern part of tho state Tuesday to
gather evidence relative to a pension.
I'rom there he will go to New York
to visit a sister he has not seen In
fifty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ij. B. Le Barron spent
Ci\rlstmas at the home of J. I. Brown,
Mr. Le Barron's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Potter spent

Christmas at Akeley.
Milson and Custer Smith came down

from Bemidjl to spend the liolldays
with their mother.

Mrs. John Avenson and son are visit-
ing friends at Alexandra this week.
The Commercial club will •--'

^ —
house New Year's day at
rooms.

hold
the

open
club

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich., Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A lodge of Y'eomen was
Instituted at Ramsey recently. The
new organization will he known as
Ramsey Homestead. No. 4001. B. A. Y.,
and starts out witli a membership of
twenty-seven. The following are the
officers: Foreman, Louis Le Claire;
cor., William Grembath: M. of C. Matt
Poff; chaplain, Frank Koskl; overseer,
-Mfred Oberg: M. of A., Miss Lama
Olson; lady Rebecca, Helen Axel; lady
Rowena, Mrs. Joseph Belssell: signal
Fred Gustafson; watchman, Thomas
Langdon.
Gordon Thomas came home from

Lansing to spend Christmas with his
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Joshua Thomas,
at Wakefield.
Miss Lelia Luxmore, musical direc-

tor and drawing teacher in the public
schools of Nashville, Mich., is spend-
ing Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Luxmore, Jr.
Herbert Hagen returned from Min-

neapolis, where he la taking a course
at the Minneapolis Business college.
Miss Rose Silverman, who Is teach-

ing school near Kalamazoo, Is. spend-
ing the holidays with her parents In
this city.
Mrs. Levi .S. Rice has returned from

a visit with relatives at Abbotsford,
Wis.
John Thors, Jr., arrived home from

the University of Minnesota to spend
the holidays.
Frank Olezewskl, who is taking a

course of study at Pio Nono college. St.

Francis. Wis., Is home for the holi-
days.
Jay Johnson and Louis Skwor ar-

rived home Saturday from the M. A. C
at Lansing for the holiday vacation.
Mrs. G. R. Barrett of Luna, Ohio,

is here visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. X. Munthe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Truettner went
to Hibbing, Minn., to spend Christmas
with Mrs. Truettner's brother. James
Cudllp, and family.
The Sunday school of the Presby-

terian church gave its annual Christ-
mas entertainment on Christmas eve.
The program was entitled "Christmas
Joy," and consisted of songs by the
schools, classes, duets and solos, reci-
tations, exercises and drills.

Mrs. Charles Hendrles has gone to
North Dakota, being called there by
the serious Illness of her father.

Brainerd
Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. C. Grandelmyer has
returned from a two days' visit at the
Twin Cities.
Miss Dorothy Hannaway, a student

at the University of Minnesota, is

spending her Christmas vacation with
her parents.
Miss Mildred Smart, a sister of Coun-

ty Auditor Smart, has gone to Rices to
spend her Christmas vacation.
Miss Grace Carlson, a student at the

St. Cloud normal, Is home for the holi-
day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahma have
gone to Sleepy Eye to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Bahma's grandmother,
Mrs. Amy Larrabee.

Xels M. Anderson, who last year built
the famous snowhouse at 1316 Pino
street, has some very good pictures of
his artistic work In snow and ice mod-
eling. Last summer Mr. Anderson
toured Denmark and European coun-
tries and sold many of these snow
castle pictures and they were repro-
duced in newspapers and magazines and
accordingly Mr. Anderson advertised
Brainerd to the ends of the earth.
Mrs. Bessie Jones and two little sons

of Mlnneaolls, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Henry Bouck of Long Lake town-
ship.

Mrs. Dana Foft has returned to her
home in Bellefleld, N. D., after a short
visit with her father, George Trent.
Miss Emily Lewis, a student at the

Little Falls business college, is spend-
ing her Christmas vacation witli her
parents In the city.

G. A. Martin, principal of the Brain-
erd Business college, left Wednesday
morning to spend the holidays at
Austin with relatives.
The Misses Ethel Angel, Hazel Baker,

Georgia Brown and Effie Drexler, stu-
dents at the Valley City. N. D.. normal
school, where they are taking a course
in domestic science, have returned
home for the holidays.

Dr. H. G. Ingersoll entertained the
members of the Black Hawk club at
a dinner Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. .Ingersoll for
Clyde Parker, who is soon to be mar-
ried.
The new officers of Brainerd acrle

of the Eagles will be Installed at Elks
hall on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7.

Rev. E. La Roe, pastor of the Meth-
odist churches at Crosby, Cuyuna and
Deerwood, has been appointed pastor
of the churches at Cohasset and Flood-
wood, being succeeded by Rev. Blan-
chett of Melrose.

Ironwood
Ironwood. Mich., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ira Prout arrived liome
Monday from Chicago, where is a
student in the Northwestern Medical
college, to spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Prout.
Wesley Harris of Ishpeming. Mich

spent Christmas with relatives and
friends.
Miss Lucy Slade. a student at Albion,

Mich., is home for the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sleep of Hib-

bing. Minn., spent Christmas with Mrs.
Sleep's mother, Mrs. Langford, and
other relatives.

Mrs. John Harris and children left
^fonday for Crystal Falls to spend
Christmas. Mr. Harris joined them on
Wednesday.
Harold tiedin, a senior at Ann Arbor,

Mich., is home for the holidays.
Fred Treziso, Will Grlbble and Eliza.

both Lofherg are home from Lansing,
Mloh., where they are attending the
Agricultural college.
Miss Zella Banfield. a student at

Olivet, Mich., is home for the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jeffery arrived
here yesterday morning for a few
days' visit with relatives. Mrs. Jeffery

was formerly Miss Sharlle Brooks and
was supervisor of the Froebel kinder-
garten In this city for several years.
Miss Brooks and Mr. Jeffery were mar-
ried lust Monday evening at the home
of the bride In Southern Michigan.
The groom Is the oldest son of Mrs. T.
Jeffery of this city and is employed
by tho Newport Mining company near
Mayvllle. Wis.
Miss Mabel Olson of Eau Cliare, Wis.,

arrived here Thursday evening for a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Prout, Sr.. Mansfield street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pollard of Calu-

met are visiting relatives and friends
during the holidays.
Harry Lyons of Eveletli, Minn., ar-

rived the first of the week, joining
Mrs Lyons here, and will spend the
Christmas vacation with the latter's
parents, Capt. and Mrs. George Brewer,
Ayer street.
Misses Esther Forslund and Esther

Olson are home from Menumonie,
where they are attending Stout uni-
versity.
Whitney Crosby is home from Ann

Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. William Crowell of Hibbing,

Minn., is here.
Sam Gribble, who is employed in

Detroit, Mich., came home to spend the
holidays with his parents, Capt. and
Mrs. S. J. Gribble.
George May. who is employed by the

Newport Mining company in their Mil-
waukee offices, oaaie here to spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. May.
Mr and Mrs. Patrick Donovan have

returned from Rochester. Minn. Mr.
Donovan went there several weeks ago
to undergo a serious surgical operation
at the Mayo hospital. He Is convales-
cing at a very Hatisfactory rate and
his speedy recovery is looked for.

Clarence Kane is home on a vaca-
tion trip after an absence of two and
one-half years. He has been in Sas-
katchewan. Alberta and British Co-
lumbia, coming from the latter prov-
ince by way of Winnipeg, where he
spent several days visiting his brother,
Leo Kane. ^ , . , i

Miss Julia Sullivan, Frederick street,

has gone to Chicago to visit her sister

for several weeks.

Ironton
Ironton. Minn., Dec. 28.— t Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Primus
Kreitter and son have returned from a

visit in Duluth. ^ ,

P. J. Long is attending to business
matters in Brainerd.

.

Prudens Hurd, suffering with ^lood
poisoning sustained a relapse and has
been sent back to the Brainerd hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hill and their

daughter. Mrs. Primus Kreitter will

spend the winter in Florida and the
Bermudas. They will also visit the

Mardi Gras festivities at New Orleans.

A masquerade ball was given at the
Ironton roller rink on Saturday eve-

ning. Prizes were awarded.

Oreland •

Orpland. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. F. Engstrom Is erect-

ing a store building in Oreland.
David Engstrom is putting up a

"plan's^' and specifications have been
drawn by the Orelands Townslte com-
pany for the erection of ten cottages

in Oreland of the bungalow type, four

rooms each and built on concrete foun-
dations. — ^-

Ishpeming
Ishpeming. Mich.. Dec. 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John V. Brocklin and
family of Gwinn, are spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Van Brocklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jane and daugh-

ter Louis, and Miss Emma Metherell,

of 'Manistique are visiting Capt. Sam-
uel Metherell and family.
Miss Bessie Berryman, who teaches

school at Diorite, is spending her va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Berryman.
Miss Chattaway is spending the holi-

days with relatives in Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Mike Nardl has a qule Christmas

display at his home, corner Pearl and
Pine streets, and he would be pleased
to have people call and see it.

Sib Larson, who Is working for the
Wisconsin Bridge company on a Job
outside of Milwaukee, is here spend-
ing the holidays with relatives. His
wife has been in the city for a week,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Shaver.
Emll .Swanson. who has been work-

ing in Milwaukee for a few months,
arrived home Tuesday on a visit to his
mother and other relatives.

Dr. Miles M. Main and wife are vis-
iting relatives in the city. Mrs. Main
came up from Gwinn early In the
week, and the doctor came up Tues-
day.
The officers of the Ishpeming Ski

club have changed the date of ladies*
night from the second Thursday in the
month, to the first Thursday.
Miss Mabel Metherell is here from

Chicago, where she attends school, to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Metherell.

Mrs. Robert Fox of Cuba City. Wis.,
formerly Miss Olive Metherell, is here
on a visit to her parents, Capt. and
Mrs. Samuel Metherell of Wabash
street.
Miss Emily an Brocklin. who teaches

school at Pickford, Chippewa county,
is home to spend her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. Van
Brocklin.
The members of the Ishpeming corps

of the Salvation Army distributed a
large number of Christmas baskets
among the poor of the city Tuesday.
Each basket contained a chicken and
other articles necessary to make up a
good dinner.

«

Hermantown
Hermantown, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spe-

cial to Tho Herald.)—A splendid
Christmas program was given Friday
evening, Dec. 20, at the Garfield
school. Mrs. Bowles had charge and
the chief feature of the evening was
the speech given by Otto Zebott, which
was greatly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dahlbom and

daughter, Ruth, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Dahlbom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Johnson of this place.
Miss Mabel Johnson is home for the

holidays, but expects to return to Du-
luth about the first of the year.

Mrs. Edwin .Tohnson, who has been
ill for the last few weeks, is greatly
Improved.
Miss Gertrude Wentzlaff. who came

down from Virginia oi spend Christ-
mas with her parents, left Friday eve-
ning for the range.
The Five Corner Sund.ay school gave

its annual Christmas program at the
Five Corner church Christmas day it
2:30 p. m. It was enjoyed by all.
Miss Bertha Wargin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wargin, died at
St. Luke's hospital at Duluth Monday
morning of diabetas. Miss Wargin was
20 years of age and besides her par-
ents she is survived by three sisters
and seven brothers. She had many
friends who were griveed to hear of
her death, as she was loved and re-
.«pected by all. The funeral was held
Thursday at 2 p. m. from the German
Evangelical church. Rev. Paul Brat-
zel had charge of the service and in-
terment was in the Hermantown ceme-
tery.
August Koltz, one of the oldest

settlers of this place, died at the home

of hla daughter, Mrs. William Kroll of
Midway. Mr. Koltz was 78 years old.
He Is survived by seven daughtera and
one son. Mrs. Koltz died last July.
The funeral was held Friday noon from
the Oermaa Evangelical church, iiev.
Paul Bratzel officiated. Interment was
in the Hermantown cemetery.

Mrs. Gotleb Martin has recovered
from her threatened attack of pneu-
monia.

Mrs. John Stolhanske, who has been
seriously 111 for the last month, Is
somewhat improved.
^
Miss Mary Llndahl, secretary of the

Y. W. O. A., spent Christmas at her
home here.
Walter Stresow has accepted a po-

sition as foreman of a lumber camp
owned by A. Wentzlaff.

Aurora
Aurora, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Gladys Belcher
and Charles Blanchette were married
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Belcher, Tuesday, by
the Rev. J. W. Schenck. The young
couple will make their home here.
Miss Alice Brown of Ely was the

guest of Aurora friends several days
this week.
Miss Karen Lee visited at Virginia

last Sunday.
William G. Smith spent Christmas

with his mother and sister at Tower.
Miss Jean Talboya attended the club

dance at Eveleth last week.
Leslie Chellew spent Christmas tn

Michigan.
Miss Fanny Koppala of Duluth Is

spending a few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and

Mrs. Eyer of Biwablk spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bergman and

daughter spent the week at Duluth
visiting with friends.
George Gove of Tacoma, Wash., and

Archie Gove of Rochester, Minn., spent
Christmas with their sister, Mrs. \V. J.

Rashlelgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Mattson are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son at
their home on Christmas morning.
Ernest Gafvert went to Two Harbors

Wednesday to take Christmas dinner
with his parents.

F. V. Anderson spent Christmas with
relatives at Biwablk and Hibbing.
Sarah Rutz entertained a number of

her young friends Wednesday after-
noon in honor of her birtliday. .Sarah
was 7 years old.
Tony Abbanat is home from St. Peter

for the holidays.
Matt Derisia of Virginia visited with

his daughter, Mrs. Frank Gougon, and
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beckstrom spent
Christmas at Biwablk.
Miss Eva Norman Is visiting her

sisters.
Miss Jennie Lund Is home from St.

Cloud to spend the holiday vacation.
Mrs. Charles Olson, P. M. Olson and

family and Miss Ruth Norman spent
Christmas with relatives at Brimson.

Capt. and Mrs. Joseph T. Vickers of
Plnevllle visited in town Thursday.
Alexander Martin left this week for

his home at Calumet, Mich
Len Rlcker spent

friends at Brimson.
Otto Ruehle spent

his family at Aurora.
Mrs. H. J. Strolberg visited with rel-

atives at Eveleth last Sunday.
Oscar Pearling spent Christmas with

Duluth relatives.
Fred Hill is home from the univer-

sity for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blcklngham

and MisB Vlolat Karkeet of Sault Ste.
Marie, Mfch.. are visiting at the home
of Capt. W. Z. Karkeet.

Christmas with

the week with

Tower
Tower, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mo-
nln and son, Frances, of Virginia spent
Christmas at the N. J. Benson home.

Mrs. O. E. Gibson and Mrs. Gunder
Peterson returned Tuesday from a
shopping trip to Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLaughlin and

daughter of Chisholm arrived Tuesday
to spend Christmas with Mr. Mclaugh-
lin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mc-
Laughlin.
The Christmas tree and program for

the Presbyterian Sunday school was
held at the church Christmas eve. Rev.
Mapson of Ely came over to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Burgess and son.

Jack, arrived last Wednesday from Be-
midjl to visit at the J. N. Burgess
home until after the Christmas.
Bishop Morrison of Duluth will hold

services In St. Mary's Episcopal church
Sunday evening, Jan. 5. There will
be confirmation.

The work of putting down the shaft
on the Minnesota Steel & Iron com-
pany's property, east of the North
American, i» well under way.
Miss Hattie Martin of Aurora and

Walter Martin of Virginia came home
to spend Christmas.
Mrs. William Hill and son, Herbert,

have returned from a several weeks'
visit In St. Paul and Chicago.
The local S. H. and B. F. society

gave -their annual dance at the Ver-
milion opera house. Friday evening.

Dr. R. L. Burns is visiting in Min-
neapolis.
Miss Marlon Pfelffer arrived Tues-

day from Virginia to spend the holl-
davs with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Pfelffer.

Mrs. E. Hornlbrook, who has spent
the past several months in this city
has gone to Minneapolis to Join her
son. Jay, who has made his home there
for some time,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Chappel of

Ely have moved here this week and
are occupying the G. D. Llzer house
on North street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry "Wlnchell. who
have been visiting Mrs. Wlnchell's
mother and sister, have left for Mar-
ble Rock. Iowa, where they will .-spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Green of Wln-
ton spent Christmas day here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mur-
phy.
Miss Allle Murphy left Friday to re-

sume her duties at St. Mary's hospital,
Duluth, after spending the past four
weeks here attending her sister, Miss
Mayme, who was Injured a month ago.
The latter is convalescing and will be
able to be around on crutches in a
week or so.

Messrs. William Johnson. Bert Smith
and H. Nordland of Winton spent
Christmas day here.

Moose Lake
Moose Lake, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Dr. F. R. Walters
was a Duluth business visitor rec.»ntly.
Miss Ellen BergquL^^t of Duluth is

visiting here with her parents.
Mrs. Joseph King and son, Wilfred,

visited In Duluth a short time last
week.

Mrs. F. R. Walters spent a few davs
of last week visiting friends and rela-
tives in Duluth.
Miss Emma Knutlla spent Christmas

with her parents in Cromwell.
Fred Bcrgqulst was a Duluth busi-

ness visitor last week.
A. .1. Swanson, who Is attending

school In St. Paul, is spending his va-
cation her^ with his parents.

S. A. JacObson and C. J. Dodge were
business visitors in Barnum last Fri-
day.
Mrs. A. HuDer left last Monday to

visit with relatives In Duluth.
Miss Inez BlOomquist came up from

Minneapolis the first of the we.jk to
visit with relatives.
Misses Amy and Emma .S'anbloom

who are attending school in Duluth"

are spending their vacation here with
their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gay visited

here with relatives a few days last

Miss Hilda Lower came home from
Duluth last Monday to visit her par-
ents,

Herbert Calron, who Is employed in
Minneapolis, arrived home the first of
the week to visit with relatives.

O. M. Cesander of the department of
public instruction was here this week
visiting several schools west of town.
The barn of Joseph Tomzack, west

of town, Avas totally destroyed by fire
the first of the week which was of
unknown origin. With the assistance
of neighbors all the stock was saved.

Gilbert
Gilbert. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. James

Noble of Virginia spent Christmas with
relatives here.

D. M. Mcuser of Duluth was here
for a few days this week.
Bob Maylicw is visiting at Hurley.

Wis.
N. J. Colvln spent Christmas at Du-

luth.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Radermacher left

Monday for Barron, Wis., to spend the
holidays.
Miss Blna Bent, who Is attending the

normal school at St. Cloud, is home for
the holidays.
Miss Nellie Shean, who Is attending

the Winona normal school, Is spending
the holidayit with her parents at the
Genoa Locallon.
Harry Cross Is spending a few days

with friends at Superior, Wis., this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bowman and son,
Costln. is upending the holidays at
Ironwood. Mich.

Flold Murry of the state U is spend-
ing the holidays here with his par-
ents.

L. L. Joiinson of Duluth was In

TALES OF THE BARNACLE CLUB

Duluth Has Many Old Salt Water Sailors Who Can
Spin Yarns Rivalling Those of Clark Russell

—

Story of Mutiny as Related By

W. A. Hicken.

The famous Barnacle club of Duluth
is not In the "non est" class yet, even
though it has not met for several years,
for a plan is now on foot for surviving
members to meet this winter and form
anew the pleasant relations that the
former salt sea .sailors who reside in

Duluth used to have. Some of the old

ones are gone, but others still remain
in this citj- and it is rather surprising
to find among the business men of the
city many of those who served before
the mast and who also at some time
held the rank of authority on some
deck that sailed the seven seas.
Among these is W. A. Hicken, for

long a resident of this city, and who is
prominent here in business and fra-
ternal circles. He is a capital story
teller, and in connection with this is
one of his tales, related to him just
before he quit the sea to come to Du-
luth. It tells of mutiny and adventure,
such as boys read about in ""Treasure
Island" and in Capt. Marryatt's novels.
However as to the Barnacle club, the

story here told was related before the
club at its second annual banquet held
on Feb. 2, 1899. At that time the offi-
cers and members of the club were:
Officers—J. W. Miller, captain; C. P.

Brag& first officer; R. W. Mars, sec-
ond officer; J. C. Bush, purser; J. R.
Carey, chaplain; R. H. Doran, ship
writer; Thomas Brien, boatswain; J. T.
Stewart. caterer. Members—Phillip
Westaway, E. L. Fisher, Robert Smol-
lett, Charles Banks, Capt. Anderson, N.
F. Hugo, Alex Crawford, Capt. Robert
Smith, Anton Ringsred. Charles Green,
James Goss, W. Watts, August Gro-
chau, James N. Prior, Ray T. Lewis, A.
Ringsred, W'. A. Hicken, John Hicken,
Alex Baker. J. J. Durage, Ole Matter-
son, Charles Stebness. George L. Govett.
W. J, Carmlchael. M. McGilvery, Han-
sen Evsmith, W. D. Tomlln, Peter Hart.
William Fishers, Capt. F. Henrich and
R. E. Denfeld.

Since then there have died: J. W.
Miller, Philip Westaway, E. L. Fisher,
Charles Banks, Cant. Robert Smith,
Charles Green, W. Watts. J. R. Carey,
Ray T. Lewis, A. Ringsred, R. W. Mars,
Thomas Brien. Alex Baker, J. J. Durage.
George L. Govett, W. J. Carmlchael,
and M. McGilvray.

Mr. Hicken** Tale.
Following is Mr. Hickens story as

told to The Herald:
"On reading the Associated Press

dlpsatch In The Herald this week in
relation to the present cruise of H.
M. S. Algerine from Esqulmault, B. C.
to the Pltcalra Islands in the South
sea to visit the descendants of the
crew of the ship Bounty, who mutinied
on the high seas In the latter part
of the eighteenth century, I recalled
relating to the members of the Bar-
nacle club of Duluth at the second an-
nual banquet held Feb. 27, 1899, the
story of the mutiny on the good ship
Salladln, which occurred on the high
seas during the early part of the nine-
teenth century. When crews of ships
mutiny it is generally brought about
by reason of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment by officers or Improper care and
poor 'grub.' Many times on long voy-
ages In former days have seamen been
driven to desperation by cruel treat-
ment, many Instances being recorded
of sailors being felled to the deck by
blows from a belaying pin or a cap-
stan bar In the hands of a drunken
or Infuriated officer; and oftentimes
through connivance with supply mer-
chants inferior provisions would be
furnished at regular prices to owners,
the officers getting a 'dlvy,' and the
crew suffered the consequences of hav-
ing to eat salt horse, musty and
wormy hardtack and rancid butter.
Those conditions often led to mutiny
with serious results, but seldom do
we hear of a crew mutining for the
purpose of robbery and the pleasure
of Ill-gotten gain, but such were the
motives of those responsible for the
mutiny on the good ship Salladln. The
circumstances attending I now vividly
recall.

"In the early summer of 1879 we
arrived at Halifax, N. S.. on board a
small brigantiner of less than 200 tons
register called the Slrlus, w,ith a car-
go of salt from Turks Island, West
Indies. The crew consisted of captain,
first mate, second mate and supercargo,
cook and four men 'before the mast.' I

appearing on the articles in the dual
capacity of 'second mate and super-
cargo.' The cook was a beautiful spec-
imen of the pure Spanish West Indian
negro, and was the proud owner of an
clegrant fancy velvet sombrero, which
he cherished and wore with much more
pride than do the women of today over
an elaborate Easter creation. Nearing
the coast of Nova Scotia we encount-
ered what Is almost always found in

that locality at this season of the year,
an almost Impenetrable fog. and were
obliged to lay to for some days wait-
ing for it to lift before venturing too
near the land. We had already run
out our distance and knew we were
in the near neighborhood of .Sambro
head, a point on the coast near the
entrance to Halifax harbor and on
whose rocky ledges the liner Atlan-
tic was stranded some years before
with a loss of a great many lives.

However, one morning we were de-
lighted to see approaching us through
the fog a trim and jaunty pilot boat
attracted to us by the sound of our
fog horn operated by the lusty and
well developed lungs of the sailors,

sending far Its dismal moan at regu-
lar Intervals from a vantage point
on the 'fo'castle' deck. The sea was
running too high to permit the pilot
boat to come alongside so we em-
barked the pilot by means of a line
dropped from the fore yard arm, land-
ing him safely on deck. He Informed
us that Sambo light bore west by north
three-quarters north, ten miles. We
shaped the course Indicated and with
a favorable wind on the starboard
quarter we were securely moored at a
wharf in the harbor nt 4 p. m.

Crew Dlnoliarued.
"The following day the crew was dis-

charged and paid off. The latter duty
falling on me. On handing a discharge
prepared by the cantaln to one of the
crew called Paul Nelson and who. by

W. A. HICKEN.

the way, p:-oudly claimed relationship
to tlie great sea lord of Trafalgar
fame, he slated that he was not al-
together a stranger in this port, and
well remembered a thrilling incident
in his life occurring many years ago
while serving as an apprentice on
board H. M S. Belleraphon at this sta-
tion. He sjDoke with much feeling and
his manner aroused my young curios-
ity, and I said, 'TValt, Paul, until I
get through with the rest of the lads,
and tell m€ all about it.' He stepped
outside the companion-way and sat on
the head of a mooring bit on the port
quarter, wiere I found him shortly
after in quite a reminiscent mood. In-
viting him back to the cabin and plac-
ing a wicker cased flagon of French
wine on the table, I suggested he pour
out a libation, drink to the health of
his sweetheart, as all good sailors do,
and proceed with his story; which he
did in this wise:

" 'In the early 'iOs, as I told you. I

was serving- as an apprentice on board
of H. M. S. Belleraphon in this harbor,
when one morning we were notified by
the authorl'.ies that a full rigged fehip

had been discovered ashore on the
coast a few miles east of the harbor
entrance, that part of her sails were
still set and matters about her decks
did not look just right. Our captain
immediatelj ordered a boat dropped
from the davits and manned with eiglit
men, in charge of a petty officer, di-
rected up to proceed without delay to

the scene, iiake an investigation and
report. They found the ship Salladln
stranded on a reef, with the fore and
main topsal s set, the latter being close
reefed, the fore and main top gall'n
staysails loose in the down hauls, un-
furled as though lately set. the spank-
er unbent tmd used as an awning on
the main deck; the balance of her sails
were either furled or unbent. A hasty
examlnatlor soon disclosed that the
ship had bfen abandoned after reach-
ing shore snd evidence was found on
many sides of unusual commotion.
Bullet-pierced doors and battered
apartments were mute evidences of a
fierce struggle. The boat's crew soon
returned and reported the facts to the
local authoiitles. In the name of the
queen a seitrch was made in the sur-
rounding country for the supposed cul-
prits, which successfully resulted two
days afterward in the arrest in a barn
not many miles from the scene of the
stranding, ff six members of the crew
of the Salladin, who, on being brought
to the city, were lodged in jail, put in
irons and accused of a gross crime on
the high seas. They gave their names
as Hazelton, Jones, Johnstone, Ander-
son. Carr and Galloway. After being
In jail a few days the two latter
showed signs of remorse and askid
that the commander of our ship be sent
for. On hi^ arrival they stated that
they two w^re not directly responsible
for the coiditions that were found,
and If promised Immunity, were will-
ing to turn queen's evidence and make
a clean breast of the whole affair.
This was agreed to and they directly
proceeded to unravel the tale of the
terrible tragedy.

Turn <laee«*ii Evidenee.
Tl;e ship Salladln." ' they said,

' "had sailed from Valparaiso on the
Spanish main loaded with a cargo of
copper and silver ore, much of It

known as ratlve and almost pure and
very valuable. It was consigned to
parties In Swansea. Wales. During the
time the cargo was being taken on It

was notlce<fl that two men were fre-
quently seen aboard the ship. one
somewhat older than the other, and
when we sailed it was found that they
had secure<l passage and were en-
rolled on the ship's papers as passen-
gers under the names of George and
Thomas Fielding. We afterward
learned tha<' they were father and son.
We had been to sea but a short time
when It was seen that thy were mak-
ing advances to certain members of
the crew, passing favors In the shape
of better tobacco, than was had for-
ward, and other pleasantries. After
rounding Cupe Horn and getting well
out in tno open on the South Atlantic
ocean, they came forward with a prop-
osition to four members of the crew
(the first four whose names are men-
tioned) to join them in a mutlnj', mur-
der the captain and first and second
mates, and the elder Fielding being a
navigator, le would take the ship to
a Spanish cr Portuguese port, sell the
cargo, abandon the ship and divide
the proceed 1. This was agreed to, and
on the first watch following, the first

mate was shot by Fielding and his
body throT\n overboard by him and
hla son. A call was then made for
all hands en deck. The second mate,
first appearing through the compan-
ion-way. was shot down In cold blood.
,\ few moments later came the murder
of the captain, who was attracted
from below by the commotion. Both

town on business this week.
Miss Anna Downing of Hibbing Is

visiting with her parents this week.
Roy Edmunds left this week for a

short visit with relatives at Madison,
Wis.

G. Marcus of the Range Lumber
crmpany was a Dulutli visitor this
week.
Miss Alice O'Nell, who has been vis-

iting with friends at Hibbing for tho
last week, arrived home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Itivet and family spent
Christmas with relatives at Eveleth.
Miss Wadena CrelUn of Chisholm

spent Christmas with her parents
here.

Thomas Flannigan left this week
for Ishpeming, Mich., where he will
spend about a we«lt visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. CllJTord and son were
Duluth visitors tliis week.
Clinton McAj-tbur ai;uj Dugall Ken«

nedy of International Falls are visit-
ing with friends here.

bodies were Immediately cast over-
board. In neither was life extinct. In
tlie meantime we (Carr and Galloway),
who were below and had no knowledge
of what had been going on, appeared
on deck and were seized by the mu-
tinous crew and told what had hap-
pened and asked if we would join the
Ijand or die. We chose the former and
assisted in the management of the ship,
under the direction of the elder Field-
ing, who proved to be an experienced
navigator and who, with his son. were
tho sole occupants of the cabin, the
balance of the -crew remaining for-
ward. When the compact was com-
plete, after the klling of the captain.
It was agreed that all arms, ammuni-
tion and weapons of every kind and
nature now remaining on board should
be thrown Into the sea, a suspicion
txisting in the minds of the crew that
Fielding would not hesitate to kill
them all when nearing land, and divide
the spoils between himself and his
eon. These suspicions were well
founded, for two days after the agree-
ment to disarm became effective there
was found in the quarters of the Field-
ing? a brace of pistols and a large
bowie knife. When this discovery was
known to all the crew they decided
that the Fieldings must be disposed of
at once, and it fell to our lot fCarr
and Galolway) to do the deed, which
we accomplished on the following
morning. No shooting Irons being
left, the Fieldings were to be thrown
overboard. Immediately on their ap-
pearance on deck next morning they
were seized by us and cast Into tho
sea, the father first, the son in the
meantime pleading for mercy, but nono
was shown. This left the crew with-
out a navigator, but as they knevr
they were nearing the trades it was
decided to only keep a few sails set
and sail before the wind, not knowing
when we would land. After working
across the equator and drifting list-
lessly for some months on the North
Atlantic, some times in the gulf stream
and out again, the ship finally ran
ashore at the point indicated, where a
boat was lowered and all hands quit
the vessel on an unknown coast."

'

• •In due time an admiralty court
martial was convened, the men tried
and condemned to die by hanging on
gallows erected on the shore, at nigh
water, and the order was carried into
effect by officers and men from our
ship. Carr and Galloway were later
released, and I was told, shipped on an
East India man bound to Calcutta,'

"After Nelson had told his story, the
facts were, I found, nearly as he had
stated. I bade him good-bye, and
with good wishes exchanged, he left
the deck and afterward shipped on
the little Iron ship Roseneath. bound
for Liverpool, Eng. A few days after-
ward, when matters were all cleaned
up with the discharge of cargo. I came
to Duluth. where I still remain, but
oftentime my thoughts run back to
the many 'tales of the ocean.' of which
the foregoing is one of actual fact."

SAYS WILSON FAVORS
PHILIPPINE MEASURE

Congressman Jones Claims

the President-Elect Told

Him So.
Staunton, Va.. Dec. 28.—President-

elect Wilson favors a provisional gov-
ernment for the Philippines for eight
years and independence thereafter, ac-
cording to Representative William A-
Jones of Virginia, chairman of the
house Insular affairs committee, who
discussed the Philippines situation
with him on the train.
The president-elect announced mere-

ly that he had talked with Mr. Jones
about the "general situation In tho
Philippines." Asked particularly if ho
had talked about the bill being pressed
by Representative Jones In congress,
proposing a provisional government
for eight years and independence aft-
erward, Mr. Wilson replied: "Oh wo
talked about that at Sea Girt last sum-
mer."
Representative Jones, however, had

no hesitancy in saying that Governor
Wilson already had heartily Indorsed
to him the pending bill.

'•We really don't expect the measure
to pass this congress," said Mr. Jones,
"but it surely will go through in, tho
extra session, and will be one of tho
first pledges of the Democratic nation-
al platform to be carried out."

SURE HE IS THE MAN.
Police Are Convinced They Have

Alton Train Bandit.
Springfield. 111.. Dec. 28.—That John

Hartnett. alias James Nealy, alias
Kyle, an alleged convicted bank burg-
lar, who was arrested by the Spring-
field. 111., police last Wednesday, is o"ho
of the two men who held up the Alton
"Hummer" at lies Junction last Tues-
day night, is said to be practically
conclusive by the local police and W.
S. Cain, chief of detectives for the Chi-
cago & Alton railroad.

Hartnett is said to have robbed abank at Hartford, Ky.. Jan. 22, 1902.
and according to police records, was
convicted of the crime on May 27,
190S, afterwards sentenced to fiveVears
In the Eddyvllle penitentiary. St. Louis
police officials assert that Hartnett
was picked up by the department of
that city several years ago In com-
pany with three other criminals. Hart-
nett and his companions were accused
of blowing the safe of a postofflce in
a Missouri city. The four men wero
caught In an effort to dispose of a
quantity of stamps which the police
claim were the results of their rob-
bery.
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CLEAR CREEK THE HOME OF

HUGE TUNNEL ENTERPRISES

Colorado County Producing

$2,000,000 Yearly in

Mineral Wealth.

Lake Superior People Inter-

ested in Some Promis-

ing Properties.

Empire. Colo.. Dec
The Herald.)—! am
torlo ground In the
state. Thia beautiful valo Is more
a mile and a half nearer heaven
the commission-governed city

:S.— fSpcclal to

standing: on hls-

rlch Centennial
than
than

of
still
raise
eter-

r>uluth. Thousands of feet are
hlifher. the rock-ribbed Roekies
their snowy crest.s and challenge
nity as they maintain their faithful
santinelship throng!; time. Mere man
*-rawls around like a fly on tlie cell-
ing: of the courthouse, .seeking the rich
but elusive treasure buried In secret
places by Mother Nature. Groups of
the srrand sliver spruce whisper hope
rcrennially to tlie entire comniunity. A
brawlinK mountain stream c.iUs for
all to lome and catch the rainbow
trout. Kver and anon the restful si-
lence is broken by some tourit^t honk-
ing his way up the grade.-* and spoil-
ing tiie ozone with luephitic breath of
the devil wagon.
Empire is small but like Bob l^ Fol-

lette migiity important. Here was
built the first courthouse for Clear
Creek county. Colo. The very first
brewery in the state was built and
operated here. One of the fust saw-
mills in Coloado screeched its \vay
through knots of mountain pine a
short way from where I stand. It is
asserted that the very iirst stamp mill

jin the Kooky mountains was installed
at Kmpire. And some of the very
earliest discoveries of «rold. both quartz
and pla<er, as well as silver, were
made right here at Knipiro. Today.
Clear Creek cour.tv Is producing not
less than $2.000.0>).) a year in mineral
wealth. From isr.9 to 1912. the coun-
ty has produced at least $100, 000,000
worth of gold, silver, copper, lead and
zinc. Fully 80 per cent of that has
been gol.i and silver. Kmpire camp
lias yieltied a highly creditable propor-
tion during the half century of actual
mining.

The Search For Gold.
In the tarly da.\-3 of the Jamestown

colony, tliere was a gold rush to Vir-
ginia from England. The unfortunate I

adventurers loaded a ship with iron

'

creased and prospectors got up Into the
foot hills and even the mountains
themselves. In January, 1859, accord-
ing to government authority, B. F.
Langley found gold on South Boulder
creek which afterwards went in the
name of "Deadwood diggings." Con-
siderable gold was won there. Some
gold also had been found on Ralston
creek, several miles below golden.

JaokMon'M DiMCovery.
The history of gold mining in Clear

Creek county began with the discovery
ot placer gold in paying quantities by
Ueorge A. Jackson, on Chicago creek,
now within the city limits of Idaho
Springs.
Government authority states that

Jackson made his discovery in April.
1S.')0. Literature issued bv Idaho
Springs authority states that It was
Jan. 6, 1859.
Jackson was making his way through

the mountains when he saw the steam
rising from the hot soda sprinps now
so popular at Idaho Springs. At first
he thought It was smoke from an
Indian camp but, after cautious Invest-
igation, saw that It was steam. Thou-
sands of mountain sheep were in the
gulch near the springs.
The people of Idaho Springs claim

that Jackson found the first erold in
the Rocky Mountains and have a monu-
ment to that claim and his memory on
the spot where he found the gold. The
monument is In form of a huge boulder,
set on a concrete base, with a bronsse
plate In the side, setting forth facts as
claimed by that comtrjunlty. It may
be that the people there admit the
earlier discoveries but do not consider
them as having been made "In the
Rocky mountains."

^'er.v early discoveries w^ere made at
Rlackhawk and Central City. Gilpin
county. It was only a few miles from
Central City over the crest to the Em-
nlre side of the ranere, and hardv pros-
pectors soon found rich paydirt on
eround now occunied b.v the Conqueror.
Pioneer. Gold Dirt, Gold Fissure and
other mines.
The X'^pper I'nion or Empire district,

in which the town of Empire now is
situated, was located in ISt^O by pro?-
pe-tors from the old 'Gregory dig-
orings." near «\.ntral City. Water
ditches were constructed and the oxt-
diztd surface ore was sluiced off at
fine profit.

Tn May, 1S.t<), John Greerory discov-
ered the first gold-bearing vein. In
Gilpin county, and erreat excitement en-
sued. At about the same time lode
discoveries at Georgetown. Clear Creek
county. then called Elizabethtown.
were made. One of the most important
veins there -was found Aug. 1, 1.S59, by
George Griffith.

In February. 1861, congress organ-
ized the territory of Colorado and It

was admitted Into the Union July 4,

1876. tha Centennial year.
A great rush to Clear Creek county

came In 1865 and 1866. During the
palmy days of silver mining. Idaho
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pyrites (fools' gold) and the boom
broke. But the existence of real gold
must havo been back of the matter,
for Virginia bears it in paying quan-
tities. The states of the Appalachian
mountains—Virginia, North Carolina.
Georgia 'ind -A^labama—have produced
about $10,000,000 in gold, of record. It
^as tlie discovery of gold In North
Georgia that caused the Cherokee In-
dians to lose their Ideal and beloved
reservation there and to be remove<l
to Indian territory. Greed for goM
caused the lands of the Cherokees to
ba opened to white settlement in 1838
under a lottery plan.
When James W. Marshall made that

momentous discovery of gold in the
tall race of Gen. Sutter's saw mill on
the Anif^rlcan river, at Coloma. Bl
Dorado county, California, in January,
1848, the Georgians were the best and
about the only practical gold miners

States. They joined
rush of '49.

of gold also lost the
the Indians thirty-flve
that's another story.
Indians were of supe-
therefore must have
and its mining more

in the United
heavily In the
The discovery

Black Hills to
years ago. but
The Cherokee

rlor inteligence.
understood gold
or less. Government authority claims
that a band of civilized Cherokee In-
alans who had visited the Rocky
mountain region, exhibited some gold
on their letum to the Middle West
in 18'.7, and declared that it -was found
In the mountains of Colorado.

In 1838 W. J. Russell headed a party
of nine Georgians to what was then
called the Pike's Peak country. "Pike's
Ptak or Bust" originated in that rush
and almost every experience but that
of finding gold was encountered by
those who engaged in the rush. After
prcspectlng Platte river, Boulder and
Cherry creeks and other streams with
small success, some gold was found
that same year In a .small gulch lead-
ing into the Platte river, about seven
irlles below the present city of Den-
ver.
The pioneers founded Denver and

Boulder In the fall of 1S58.
In the spring of 1859, the rush In-

Sprlngs, Dumont, Lawson, Empire, L&
marline, Georgetown and Silver Plume
were common names all over the na-
tion.

Colorado's Mineral Belt.
Take your map of Colorado and fol-

low with me the chief mineral belt
In Colorado and one of the greatest In
the world. Start at Boulder, In the
foothills of the Rocky mountains, and
then draw a straight line southwester-
ly to Leadville. Along that line, lor
eighty-five mlle.s. there Is a mineral
belt from five to twelve miles wide.
From Boulder to Gilpin county it pass-
es unbrokenly. geoglcally. Central
ru't^''.''^

Gilpin county, is squarely on
this belt and is known as "the richest
square mile in the world." Then In
turn, this great belt passes into Clear
Creek countj'. embracing Empire,
Georgetown, etc. Still further .south-
west come Argentine, Hale Creek,Geneva Creek, Montezuma and Snake
River. Next come Breckenridge, Ten
Mile district and then Leadville.
Very broadly speaking, the inclosing

rock along that belt Is granite, the
foundation rock of the earth, and the
ore bodies are accompanied by por-phyry dikes that have common fea-
tures in all the camps and that war-
rant the expectation of rich ore bodieswhere said dikes of characteristic por-
phyry occur. There are many and lo-
cal variations, but along that great
eighty-five-mile belt Is the safest and
surest place in all Colorado to look
for gold, silver, copper, lead and zincAnd, by taking a few things for
granted, that belt really Is traceable
into the rugged San Juan country ora total distance of 130 miles.
Clear Creek county is the home ofhuge tunnel enterprises. After oxi-

dized ores had been mined out near
the surface, either the sulphides -were
less profitable to mine or e.xcessive
water ran up costs, therefore deep andlung tunnels were started. There areabout fifty of them tributary to Idaho
hpruigs. The famous Newhouse tunnel
IS five miles Ion.?. One can go in at
Idaho Springs apd come out and up,by way of a shaft, at Central City.Ihe "Big 5" tunnel is several miles

long. Tliousands of dollars were in-
vested in this enterprise by St. Louis
county people. A reorganization now
is under way.
Here at Kmpire are several heavy

tunnel undertakings. Some already are
nearly a mile long. A very conserva-
tive authority declares that where the
starting of a tunnel has been war-
ranted In the first place, a distance
of at least 2,000 feet always has made
a paying mine. Depth brings rich ores
In this camp, where formation and
other conditions are of the right kind.

1 have seen something of mining in
the past fifteen years. 1 have covered
Canada from Lake of the Woods to
Sudbury. I have seen the gold dig-
gings of North Georgia. I was in
Joplln, Mo., before the Zenith Lead &
Zinc company ever was dreamed about—when the promoter was wearing
knee trousers, almost. I have seen
something of Colorado the Black Hills
of South Dakota, New Mexico, Arizona,
Nevada, Utah and California, to say
nothing of the Lake Superior mines,
but the cheapest, best managed piece
of work I ever have encountered is
here at Empire, less than five min-
utes walk from where I write.

Dnluth A iCmpirr.
Some years ago Tepoorten Bros, of

Superior secured some claims on Eur-
eka mountain, within sight of the
postoffice of Empire. They finally as-
sociated others wltli themselves, and
three years ago this coming January
started a long crosscut tunnel to cut
a system of veins running from north-
east to southwest, right over the apex
of Eureka mountain, in the name of
the Duluth & Empire Mining com-
pany.
For sixteen months only one shift

in twenty-four hours was worked.
Since then two shifts have been em-
ployed. In that time a crosscut tunnel
has been driven by hand labor and
hand tools for 2,000 feet, through solid
granite most of the w-ay. Tlie tunnel Is
5x7 feet In the clear. Tramming has
been entirely by hand. It now takes
twenty minutes to run out a car and
bring it tack. Bvit so exactly has the
proper grade been maintained and so
carefully has the track been laid and
ballasted, that a car runs out by grav-
ity and is quite easily pushed back by
hand.

In nearly three years' time not a
single car has gone off the track in
this tunnel and not a single man has
been scratched or hurt in the work.

In addition to 1,965 feet of perfectly
driven tunnel, about 300 feet of drift-
ing on veins has been done and two
slopes started. Including tools, dyna-
mite, track, cars, timbers, air pipe,
ventilating fan, city water to run a
small motor, ore chute from dump to
wagons, superintendence, etc., that en-
tire -work has cost a trifle under $8
per running foot.
Contractors here would not think of

bidding on such a job for less than
$12 per foot. There are tunnels here
not nearly so well done that have cost
$30 a foot.

I deem it a duty and pleasure to pay
tribute to the master miner and Ideal
superintendent, who has accomplished
this great result—Capt. Frank Brady,
a man who had his first experience In
the coal mines of Hazelton, Pa., and
who has mined up and down Colorado
for twenty years or more.
The Duluth & Empire company owns

a solid block of mining ground, 3,000
by 3,000 feet, over 200 acres. There Is
a mlllslte of five acres and the Empire
water mains run right below the dump.
Ther.e is a downhill haul over the
wagon road from the mine dump to
the station.
Some of the richest mines in Colo-

rado, as well as the largest ore bodies,
in Colorado, adjoin the Duluth & Em-
pire on the northeasterly side—the
Pioneer, Conqueror, Gold Fissure. Gold
Dirt, Sturm Group, and others. On
that side, gold ores, carrying more or
less copper.

Rich Steel Galena.
Adjoining the Duluth & Empire on

the southwesterly side, the Miller
claim produced steel galena that went
84 i)er cent In lead—the richest ever
known in the Empire camp.
On tlie southwesterly side of the

apex of Eureka mountain, the best
known veins In this system bear silver,
lead and zinc instead of gold and cop-
per. Tlie dividing line runs right
through the apex which, by the way.
Is 9,500 feet above sea level. This
crosscut tunnel, 2.000 feet long cuts
the system of veins about 500 feet
west of the apex of the mountain.
From the surface to the floor of the
tunnel Is about 700 feet of an Incline,
or something under 500 feet vertically.
When the drift on the Columbine vein
gets further easterly, it will be about
1.000 feet below the top of the moun-
tain, and will give that depth of slop-
ing ground.
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TO INCREASE

PRODDCTION

Iron Ore Shipments to Be
Still Larger Next

Year.

Reopening Idle Properties

and Increasing the

Working Forces.
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charge of John Lehman.
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This crosscut tunnel not only has
gained great depth on the veins but
shows that ore on the surface persist.'?
to that depth.
The rock in Eureka mountain that

encloses the veins and the porphyry
Oikes accompanying them, is Silver
Plume granite.
The face of the crosscut tunnel Is in

a clean, solid porphyry, highly Iden-
tical with that accompanying the big-
gest and best ore-bodies adjoining the
Duluth & Empire on the northeast.
Twenty-S3ven feet of this porphyrv,
already cut, show a good mineraliza-
tion in iron pyrites with specks and
thin likes of lead. A rich body of ore
may be close by. One streak in contact
with the granito shows $2.40 a ton in
gold and silver.

The vein showing ore on the
face and cut at a depth of 700
was struck at 1,585 feet from the
tal of the tunnel. Drifts have
driven about 100 feet each way
stopes started that show heavy,
sistent and profitable streaks of
lead and zinc ore. There are

sur-
feet
por-
been
and
per-
solid

nuiTier-
ous indications that still stronger and
richer ore bodies will be encountered.
A month from now, when certain work
has been accomplished, some happy
surprises are likely to come to those
who have backed this entTerprlse.

Fifty tons of ore have been taken
out and half of that has already gone
to the concentrator at Idaho Springs
The remainder will follow and a pre-
liminary run made on the fifty tons
The concentration charges will be $1 50
a ton. Railroad freight will cost 50
cents a ton and hauling from dump
to depot will cost 50 or 60 cents a
ton.
Among those who are Interested In

this mine are Reiner Hoch, P. McDonnell,
O. G. Olson and others of Duluth; Mag-
nus Olson and associates of Ironwood
Mich.; Tepoorten brothers, J. p. LeBrec
of Superior; a number of people on
the Iron ranges and several in Bav
City, Mich.
Clear Creek county has afforded

means of Investment for a good many
Duluth and Iron range people. The
late B. G. Segog, B. E. Baker and
others once had a big group of hold-
ings out here. The late W. W. Butch-
art was Interested here at one time.
The late M. Jacoby held valuable prop-
erties near Georgetown. The Anglo-
Saxon company vvslh heavily supported
by Virginia, Minn., people, but the
management and merits of the proper-
ty failed to bring profits.

I would like to go into the scenic
features of the county—the George-
town loop on the Colorado Southern
railway; the Argentine Central rail-
road to the top of Gray's peak, 14,341
feet above sea level; the tramway, by
which people are carried, as ore is
carried at some mines, to the summit
of Sunset peak; Argentine pass, reach-
ed by the highest wagon road In the
world. 13,432 feet above sea level; the
historic Empire pass; the rich silver
mines at Silver Plume—many books
can be and have been written on the
thousand and one items of deep hu-
man Interest tributary to Empire and
pertaining to Clear Creek county. But
my space Is exhausted.

JOHN U MORRISON.

SAXON MOUNTAIN, NEAR EMPIRE, COLO.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEfll

As large as were the shipments of
iron ore from the Lake Superior region
this year—in round numbers, 48,500,000
tons—the outgo in 1913 will be bigger
still. Judging from the preparations
being made bj- the mining companies.
The general tendency is to increase
production, either by reopening idle
properties or increasing working
forces. On the old range*, at least,
the United States Steel corporation is
not operating this winter as briskly
as are some of the other leading con-
cerns. This does not, however, indi-
cate that the big company will not in-
crease its shipments from the region
as a whole; on the contrary, it is ex-
pected it will send out materially
more ore than this year. This in-
crease will come from the Mesaba
range; more particularly from the
Great Northern properties. The lease
to these holdings will be surrendered
Jan. 1, 1915, in accordance with notice
given months ago, and for this reason
it is intended to operate with vigor
the Hill mines already developed. No
especial effort to enlarge production
at other properties of the Steel cor-
poration is therefore required.
On the Marquette range, the Cleve-

land-Cliffs Iron company, the biggest
operator in the district, has doubled
Its forces at the Cleveland Lake mine
at Ishpeniln.g, now working that prop-
erty both night and day, and it is
steadily adding names to the pay-
rolls at the Negaunee and Mass mines
at Negaunee. Previously, the Chase
and the Princeton No. 2 had been re-
stored to the active list. The Smith
property at Gvvinn and the Imperial
at Mlchigamme, both also of the Cleve-
land-Cliffs company and idle for
months, are being made ready for min-
ing. The Imperial produces a limonlte
ore of non-Bessemer grade which is
In demand only in prosperous periods.
Its neighboring property, the Ohio,
closed for months, yields a product of
similar description." It will resume
operations in the spring, It Is reported.
The Ohio is under lease to the Rogers-
Brown Interests. The Breltung com-
pany's mines at Negaunee are employ-
ing as large forces as we"re ever in
the service of the corporat'on. A big
shaft is being sunk at the Luoky Star
and the Breltung Hematite shaft is
being deepened. The Volunteer Ore
company and the Cascade Mining com-
pany are busy in the Cascade district,
the former developing and mining ore
and the latter opening a property
which ultimately will be a large ship-
per. On the Menominee
or ten new mines are
ready for production,
these In the Iron River
the Crystal Falls district also repre-
sented, as well as the Commonwealth
field, in Wisconsin. In the Gogebic
country, the Newport Mining company
of the Schleslnger Interests of Mil-
waukee is especially active. It has
shafts sinking at the Palms and An-
vil to open valuable ore bodies and
it Is operating its big Newport on a
vigorous scale, needing additions to
its already big working forces there.
Probably two properties and perhaos
others will be added to the list of Ver-
milion range shippers next season. The
new Cuyuna district will have several
additions to its producers, among these
the Hanna company's Barrows mine
and the Adams property next to the
Dcerwood. Production On the Mesaba
will break all previous records in
1913.

AVagre Trouble Settled.
Dissatisfaction among the 550 men

employed at the Breltung company's
Mary Charlotte mine at Negaunee has
been removed by the concession of a
minimum wage scale for the contract
miners. Demands that the night force
be given Saturday off, with six days'
pay for the five days' work as is the
custom at the Jones & Laughlin Steel
company's Rolling Mill property, in
the same field, were presented to the
management both the Charlotte and
the Rolling Mill being operated on the
three eight-hour shifts plan. As a
conciliatory move, the company adopt-
ed the system of working but two-
eight-hour shifts a day, allowing the
Saturday night crews to quit at 11
o'clock. Instead of at an early hour
Sunday morning, with full pay, as Is
the practice at the Negaunee properties
of the Cleveland-Cliffs company, the
Steel corporation and the Republic
Iron & Steel company. The Mary Char-
lotte men then asked that a minimum
wage of $2.55 a day be granted. This
latter proposal was accepted and the
plan of three eight-hour shifts a day
was restored. The minimum wage
agreement means that no matter what
the earnings of a contract miner may
be on the basis of work actually done,
he will receive no less than $2.55, while
if his work figures out a larger return
than this figure he will be settled with
on that basis. The pay of the tram-
mers remains at the present scale of
$2.35.
While the Breltung Interests are do-

ing the most of their mining in the
Negaunee field, they are operating the
Baron mine at Humboldt, Marquette
range. The Baron produces a non-
Bessemer ore of the hard variety. A
crushing plant has been erected and
all of the output of the mine Is now
put through It. Nearly all the hard
ores produced in the Marquette coun-
try are crushed before being shipped
to the furnaces. The Cleveland-Cliffs
company has a fine new plant at its
Cliffs Shafts mine at Ishpeming. The
Lake Superior Iron company, a sub-
sidiary of the Steel corporation, has a
crusher at the Section Sixteen property
at Ishpeming and a similar plant of
larger capacity at Escanaba, this lat-
ter also treating the product of the
Dober mine. Menominee range. At
Negaunee the Cleveland-Cliffs com-
pany has a crusher at Its South
Jackson property, at which the prod-
uct of both that mine and the More
property at Ishpeming is handled. M.
A. Hanna & Co.'s Richmond mine. In
the Cascade district, has one crusher
and is to Install a second one. In order
that ore crushed still finer may be
sent out.

Close EneluecrtnK Required.
An Interesting engineering work

will be accomplished at the Breltung
Hematite mine whoji that property is
provided with its second shaft. Even
though the new shaft eventuallv will
be one of the deepest In the Lake Su-
perlon region. In excess of 2,000 feet,
it will be opened both from surface
and from underground at the same
time. It will require close engineering
supervision to keep the two sections
of the work In alignment, but there
Is no fear the juncture will not be
made with exact precision. Drilling
to determine the best location for the
shaft, with reference to the position
of the ore body, has been in progress
for nearly two years. The site chosen
is 600 feet south of the present shaft.
This latter Is now being deepened 200
feet. From the new bottom a cross-
cut will be driven to the point to be
opened by the new shaft and raising
will be started to connect with the
sinking from the surface.
The mine is now provided with a

second shaft and a second hoisting
equipment, a new holstli^g arrange-
n>ent has been adopted at the Roll-
ing Mill property. It !» the Inten-

tion to transport ore through both
shafts, which are 650 feet apart, and
not use the new shaft solely for the
conyeyance of men and materials, aswas first understood. The new hoist-
ing plant will operate two cages, one
n each shaft, while the ore skips
In each shaft will be served by the
old engine. The new shaft, which is
6L0 feet deep, was opened wholly by
raising to surface. The Cleveland
LUtta company has
Smith mine, in the
twenty miles south
mining operations
after more tlian
The construction
house building
pletion. The police department main-
tained by the Cleveland Cliffs com-
pany at its
will be in
after Jan. 1.

the office of
ty on that date and will be succeeded
by James Maloney. chief of police for
the big mining company for the last
several years. By the appointment of
one and the election of the others, themen thus exchange positions.A prospective shipper in the Iron
River district of the Menominee range
the next two years is the Aronson
property of the Republic Iron & Steel
company. Half a dozen drill holes put
down, some to a depth of 1,100 feet
are understood to all bq bottomed In
ore. Difficulty probably will be en-
countered in shaft sinking, for the
reason the overburden is exceptional-
ly heavy. The McGreevy Steel com-
pajiy is adding the Purcell property to
the list of Iron River producers. A
hol.stlng plant is In commission, and
with three eight-hour shifts employed
development work is making excellent
progress.

In the Crystal Falls district the findmade by the Steel corporation in the
Mastodon field is reported to be prov-
ing even larger and more valuable
than surmised. Of especial import-
ance is the fine grade of ore. Much
of the mineral, it is understood, as-
says 60 per cent and better. It is
the adjoining section that the Lon;;-
year-Plllsbury-Bennett interests found
their big deposit of ore. Diamond drill-
ing is still in progress there and the
extent of the find is steadily increas-
ing in magnitude. It is the predic-
tion that important results will fol-
low similar exploratory work in the
nearby Sheldon lands, undoj- option to
the Cleveland Cliffs Iron company.

NO consoljdatTon,

SAYS W. D, THOBMTOH

As to Greene-Cananea, In-

spiration and Miami

Companies.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 28.—That there Is

no truth in the rumor of a consolida-
tion of the Greene C'ananea, Inspira-
tion and Miami Copper companies, that
the general copper outlook Is bright
and that Butte is so good that he has
starred to put more than $70,000 worth
of Improvements into his hotel, were
the statements made a few days ago by
William D. Thornton, the mining man.
Mr. Thornton left Mexico two weeks

ago, and on hl» way to Butte spent
inspecting mining prop-
and Nevada, in which he

DRILLING BY NO DIVIDEND

ISLEJYALE
Resumed in the Presumed

Horizon of the Kear-

sarge Lode.

Production Is Being Gradu-

ally Increased By the

Franklin.

But One May Be Declared

at March Annual

Meeting.

several days
erty In Utah
is interested.

"I have no idea as to how the rumor
of consolidation started," he said.
"Eacli of the companies is doing fine.
The Cananea has recently added some
Improvements to the plant. At the
Inspiration, In Arizona, a contract has
been let for more machinery and the
Miami company Is also making exten-
sive improvements."
Mr. Thornton said that the guerrilla

warfare In Mexico has not affected any
of the larger mining companies, but
that, owing to lack of transportation
facilities a number of smaller con-
cerns have been forced to shut down,
as It is nearly impossible to get sup-
plies into the remote districts.

"1 find not only the copper business
but all business prosperous," he said.
'A number of manufacturing concerns
have asked for additional time on some
of our orders, which shows that busi-
ness is good throughout the country "

SMELTER WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Work at Calumet & Ariz-

ona's Plant Going Ahead

Rapidly.
Dougla.s. Ariz., Dec. 28.—Work at

the Calumet & Arizona company's new
plant Is keeping well abreast of the ex-
pectations of the contractors and there
is now little doubt that the big plant
will be completed within or even be-
fore the contract time limit has ex-
pired.
The roaster building has been com-

pleted in all details. The sampling
mill is another section of the smelter
which stands ready for use. The
blast furnace dust chamber, the steelwork for which has been up some
time, is now completly lined with
brick, this being completed Friday
The steel work of the two big

stacks has been completed. The work
of lining them with brick has beenbegun and one of them Is about 60 ner
cent completed now.
The main building of the plant is

f^P^^S "P rapidly, being pronounced
about 60 per cent completed.
A force of 250 men Is now

ployed.

Houghton, Mich., Dec. 28.—(Special
to The Herald.)--The Isle Royale Cop-
per company has resumed diamond
drilling in the presumed horizon of
the Kearsarge lode. A number of shal-
low holes are being put down. The
No. 1 drill hole r<!vealed a copper-bear-
ing amygdaloid of some promise, which
was later opened by surface trenches.
A new lode, lying approximately 700
feet west of this lode, was encountered
in the No. 2 drill hole. Neither forma-
tion carries mort than a promise, tlie
showings obtained in the drill cores
being below average. Recent develop,
nients in the Isle Royale lode, in which
the mining operations of the company
are confined, disclose excellent runs of
copper ground in the several areas
tapped by sliafts 5 and 6. The situa-
tion south of No 6 shaft is excellent.
This area Is tributary to the new No. 7
shaft, but is being developed through
drifts south of No. »> shaft during the
time No. 7 is sinking. The upper por-
tion of the new shaft is still in over-
burden and progress is .slow. The work
In the lower sections of the shaft, con-
sl.sting of upraises from the third, fifth
and seventh levels, is rapidly nearing
completion. Attention is also being
given to the de\'elopment of the su-
called Portage bed, a copper-bearing
amygdaloid lying a sliort distance from
I-arallel to the isle Royale lode. Tills
lormation is beii ^ opened on several
levels tributary to the No. 2 shaft
Drill borings at several points on the
twenty-sixth level yielded excellent
cores and the foimation is now being
opened by a crosscut on that level. Themine is yielding between 42,000 and
4o,000 tons of rock monthly, with a
resultant yield of about 700,000 pounds
of fine copper, indicating an average
recovery of sixletn pounds fine copper
per ton of rock milled.

Friinklln.
The Franklin is gradually Increasing

production. About 1,000 tons of rock
are hoisted each day. Development
\york Is centered in alternate levels
from the twentieth level downward
The drift on the tiiirty-third level is
disclosing exceptionally rich rock A
crosscut on the i hirty-fourth level is
driving to inters.?ct the vein at that
depth. The underground situation has
steadily improved with greater deptli
and is entirely good In the lower open-
ings. The vein too has grown wider
and on the thirty-third level averages
fully twelve feet in width. The shaft
which Is sinking at the rate of fifty
feet a month, is ai proaching the thirty-
fifth level. The No. 3 shaft, which re-
mains bottomed at about the sixteenth
level, is still in Idleness. A diamond
drill in this shalt Is sinking a hole
downward In the vein from the second
level.

Moha«%'k.
The Mohawk i;; making slow pro-

gress in the erection of the new steel
shaft rockhouse at No. 6 shaft, due to
the inability of the contractors to
secure the delivery of steel work as
required. The structure will probablv

be finished before midsummer. The

Butte & Superior to Erect

Concentrator Run By

Electricity.
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INSPIRATION NOW
SHOWING ACTION

Preparations for the Great

Mill Are Well .

Advanced.
Globe, Ariz.. Dec. 28.—Work at the

Inspiration mine, mill site, roads and
<:oncomltant improvements continues
in a great arc that curves from the
supply tunnel on Miami's west to the
junction of the Arizona Eastern rail-
road and the Inspiration spur below
the concentrator city. Work on the
mill site is well under way, the excava-
tion having been in progress now for
two weeks, the supply shaft on the
western edge of Miami is now 300 feet
in depth and underground work is go-
ing ahead at a rapid rate.
The Inspiration Consolidated Copper

company's total development for the
month of November was: Inspiration
division. 3,650 feet; Live Oak division,
500 feet. Between the Scorpion and
Joe Bush shafts 618 feet still remain
to be drifted through; 1,300 feet of
ground still must be cut before the
Scorpion and Colorado shafts are con-
nected.
The main shaft Is virtually finished

and the main east shaft will be finished
about Jan. 1. Drifting to connect the
main east and west shafts has been
begun.
At the Joe Bush shaft 12.000 tons

of ore are on the dump. This ore will
be tapped by a raise from below and
the ore steam shovelled into the raise
as Is being done with the stockpile
at the Miami Copper company's No. 2
shaft.
The 80-ton waste pocket at Live

Oak -No. 2 will be completed within
ten days. From this waste pocket all
the "waste of the Inspiration mine will
be hauled through the Sulphide tunnel
and used to build a yard in Live Oak
fulch.

shaft has
1,000 feet,

Oaooo.
The Oneco has shifted operations

from the eleventh level north to the
third level north, "where drifting dis-
closes copper ground of fair quality.
The drifts south on the eleventh and
twelfth levels are still active. An oc-
casional showing of rich copper ground
is obtained, but results generallv are
far from satisfaetory. The vein is
fairly wide. About 1,000 feet of open-
ings have been made on the lower
level. The shaft which reached a depth
of 1.250 feet some time ago remains
bottomed at that point.

Naumkeas.
The Naumkeag continues to confine

all activity to diamond drilling. The
scene of activity is in the approximate
horizon of the Aslibed lode. Two dia-
mond drill outfitji are in service and
are at the presert time boring holes
Nos. 4 and 5. No official statement
concerning development is obtainable
and the public ban little knowledge of
the results yielded in the first three
borings.

Mayflower.
The Mayflower has made a further

disclosure of the so-called. Mayflower
lode, the development occurring in drill
hole No. 23, which reached this now
famous deposit at a depth of 1,112 feet
The lode at this point shows a width
of thirty-two feet. Mineralization is
light though of apparent commercial
frade. The company will probably put
own two more holes and follow this
work with a shaft in the spring. Much
has been made o' the copper disclo-
sures in the Mayflower lode, and un-
warranted statements made In certain
quarters have te ided to boost the
shares of the comr.any to several times
their probable Intrinsic value. How-
ever, it must be admitted that the dis-
coveries are of unusual promise and
It win be Interesting to follow develop-
ment work by metins of. shaft and un-
derground opening's.

Adv«>ntare.
The Adventure in centering attention

to development work on the No. li^
lode. The drift on this formation has
attained a length of about 125 feet, and
is In average copper ground. Some
attention is also being paid to lodes
Nos. 3 and 4. Recent developments In
these formations are of no great Im-
portance. The company is spending
around $4,000 monthly and reports funds
in the treasury sufficient to carrv de-
velopment work well into the new-
year.

WyiiBdot.
The Wyandot is sinking a winze in

the No. 8 lode, oj.ened by a crosscut
on the 700-foot level. A depth of about
fifty feet has been attained. The lode
Was previously drifted upon for a dis-
tance of several hundred feet, with re-
sults not altogether satisfactory, but
apparently is the most promising of
the several formations opened in this
acreage. The winiie has been Jn more
or les.*; copper ground from the start
and is making a fair showing.

AT THE CHIEF

CONSOUDATED
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 28.—The con-

struction of a switch, connecting the
Chief Consolidated mine with both the
Rio Grande and fJalt Lake railways
win be undertaken at once. The sur-
veyors for these roads reported that It
would not be possible to construct a
switch in such a m.inner that the mine
would have connection with both lines
but Manager Fitch has outlined a plan
which seems feasible. This new switch
will put the Chief Consolidated mine in
shape for the handling of a large ton-
nage of ore as soon as conditions be-
come normal at the smelter, making
such an output possible.
The November earnings were $50,000

The main working nhaft has been sunk
to a depth of 1,75( feet and openings
made on the 1,000. 1,200, l-;400 and 1,600
foot levels. In all about 15,000 feet
.of development wcrk has been done,
and this development has been In en-
tirely new territory. There Is enough
ore In sight to Insure earnings for an
Indefinite period, anl the company owns
a large area of virgin ground yet to
be prospected.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 28.—(.Special to
The Herald.)—The holders of Tuo-
lumne stock who expected a New
i'ear's gift in the shape of a dividend
will be disappointed. The property la
in good shape and on the 150-ton ship-
ments a day 1« making some money,
but President Hickey is going to ad-
here strictly to his conservative policy
of having a good fat treasury before
disbursing any of the earnings to the
stockholders. Of the 150 tons a dav go-
ing to the smelter, one-third is first-
class ore averaging 10 per cent cop-
per, while the second-class will
nearly 4 per cent. Shaft sinking Is
proceeding and a depth of 2,100
has been reached. On thf 2,000-
level a station ha.s been cut
crosscutting for the ledge is in prog-
ress. This point is expected to be
reached about Jan. 15 when an impor-
tant ore body is likely to be encoun-
tered. On the 1,600 and 1. 800-foot lev-
els the ground was broken and soft,
while on the 2,000-foot level the
ground is a hard granite and the
management takes this as an indica-
tion that the broken ground has been
passed and rich ore is going to be
opened up at depth. If the hopes of the
fiuperintendent are
2.000-foot level, a rich
be tncountered and
meeting of the stockholders in March
the directors will announce the re-
sumption of dividends, but this is de-
pendent on the success of the worknow going on at the 2,00ft-foot level.

Barnea-Klnie.
Advices from Kendall are to the ef-

fect I..at the ore body open<d up in
the North Moccasin mine being oper-
ated by the Barnes-King companv, is
such as to give the management every
hope of realizing considerablv more
than sufficient to pay running ex-
penses. The general average of the as-
says are from $6 to $9 in gold per ton.
but there have been some samples
taken out which run as high as $19 a
ton. For the present the mill will not
treat more than 50 tons a dav, but
soon after the first of the vear the
company expects to be in a position to
handle 100 tens a day.

^V««hoe CoB)Henfmtor.
During the year a number of changes

and improvements have been made at
the Washoe concentrator owned bv the
Anaconda company. An entire section,
one-eighth of the building, has been
remodeled along scientific lines, fol-
lowing a series of experiments con-
ducted at the Great Falls smelter for
the past four or five years. The out-
come of this Is a better recovery of
copper values In the ore. The main
change was the substitution of Han-
cock jigs for the old Evans jig.«, five
of the new methods doing the work
of forty of the old ones. There has
also been a scientific rearrangement of
the Whifley tables. The new instal-
lations have been tried out with every
indication of complete success. It is
quite probable that the seven other
sections will be remodeled along the
same lines in the near future.
Except for raising the launders at

the reverberatories no radical Innova-
tions have been recorded during the
year in the blast and reverberatorv
furnace buildin«rs, but at the convert-
ers a marked change has been recorded
in the way of a basic lining of mag-
neslte brick. This replaces the old
silicious lining that was tamped in by
mechanical power, and waff a striking
feature noticed in a tour through the
plant. The old lining had to be re-
newed at least once a dav and some-
times more frequently. The brick lin-
ing now adopted will last approxi-
matelj- for a year.
A change which Is contemplated In

the near future is the installation of
much larger converters on the plan of
the huge devices developed bv experi-
ments at the Great Falls plant. One
of the new converters will equal in
capacity four of the old and -will effect
economies that will contribute large-
ly toward reduction of the smelting
cost.

Pllot-Butte.
The PIlot-Butte company expects to

have the shaft down to a depth o'
2,000 feet by the middle of April when
exploration work will pe immediately
commenced. In view of the fact that
the property Is entirely surrounded by
rich producing properties, Supt. Shee-
han is satisfied that it will be but a
short time after the 2.000-foot level
is reached before the mine enters tlie
producing class.

Bntte A Superior.
It Is announced that within a short

time the Butte & Superior comjiany
will build a small concentrator of
twenty-five tons capacity to be run by
electricity in accordance with the in-
yention of one Peter E. Peterson, a
graduate of the Montana School of
Mines. The young man has been ex-
perimenting with the electric smelter
for many months and it is claimed
that after many changes and improve-
ments in the small plant he was ex-
perimenting with he has succeeded In
demonstrating the success of the
scheme. It is claimed that if the elec-
tric smelter is a success on a large
scale it will result in saving from |5
to $10 a ton for the company more
than is at present derived from tho
treatment of the concentrates at Okla-
homa by the retort method. In view
of the fact that many persons have
been experimenting with the use of
electricity in smelting and have not
met with much success the building
of a small plant to test out the Peter-
son method will be watched with much
interest.

RaderHburgr Railroad.
Although the work of constructing

the Radersburg railroad has not been
resumed. It is announced, that about
the first of the year track laying will
be started and completed earlv in Feb-
ruary. All the rails are on the ground
It is claimed that the money necessarv
to complete the road has been sub-
scribed.

Eaut Butte.
It Is stated that early In the new

year the East Butte company will
somewhat Increase its output, bringing
the production each month up to about
1.250,000 pounds. The company for the
last several months has been earning
a handsome amount over and above all
expenses and the ore reserves have
been increased considerably, while the
grade of ore Is better than any vet
shipped from the mine to the smelter.

Bradley Plant a Sureest*.
The Bradley plant, so-called, erected

at Anaconda for the extraction of cop-
per ores from the slimes about the
smelter. Is now said to be working
very satisfactorily. There are millions
of tons of slimes piled up around the
Washoe smelter and when Charles S.

~

Bradley had demonstrated the success
of his process a number of prominent
New York capitalists, after making an
arrangement with the Anaconda com-
pany, erected a plant in Anaconda for
the treatment of the slimes. For many
months the mill was worked along
with only a fair degree of success, hut
changes and improvements were made
from time to time as experience waa
gained and today the plant is reported
to be practically a success and doing
all that the Inventor has claimed for It.— »

Tf "shopping" Is pleasant to you*
under most any circumstances. It
would be delightful if you were a reg-
viiar ad reader.
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WEST DULUTH PROPERTY

SHOWS SIGNS OF ACTIVITY

Scarcity of Modern Homes

for Workjngmen Is

Reported.

Conditions Likely to Grow

Much Worse Before

Spring.

houses of the better Karon for |900.

A briKlU

r" i"

t-l II

I \

future for T\'est Duluth
miclpated for the coming

', :,;tlty men and others who
;.s< : \ . a vonilitions in the west-

iil lib. For years, it has teen
i

U.J that West Duluth has de-

iut Utile Interest In realty

. :o has been an occasional

^^e eale of Importance but

.;iia residence property have

I iTit^k movement. Indica-
i to .1 revival of Interest next

^ .f the Canadian North-
,.iid the opening of the
; s and other facilities

A taking place will natur-
\v rtsidents? to the west-
i- ..itv who will be seek-
hiinie sites during the

~t iniluth's geography Is

:eaier part of the de-
portion is north of

., car line. This prop-
!.g in price although

. ...viS are not making any

• . there has been consider-
in progress during the

:.a the same has been true

xZ onl in the Fifth and Sixth
ili\ vVcst Duluth. L>urlng the
pa.<t viar tiiere have been numerous
t! Msf- r? of jiroperty in this section

tv of the buyers have eith-
., ...ted improvement or have

ii:rti.dy built.
Houst-.-s of a desirable kind—such as

' ' th_e workingman of or-
re s?arce. Small homes

oi :;• :n i.w It s-even rooms with mod-
ern ct tn I iiiences are mostly in demand.
The tscari.ity of houses is anticipated
in vi. w of the fact that many men
... ,'.,vtd at the new steel plant are

ug on bringing their families

from the Kast to "West Duluth this
winter.
A number of

chiss liave been built at West Duluth
during the past year north of Grand
avenue. One of the homes planned tor
the coming year for a new West l>u-
luth residence is a house to be erected
at Fifty-sixth avenue west and Sixth
street for Walter Evered of the Na-
tional Iron Works. A local architect

,
is taking figures. The cost will be

' 16.000.
A big transfer of Oneota property Is

said to have consummated during the
past week, wliereby the steel cortjora-
tion took over the ball park grounds
for property to be used In the con-
struction of the new ore dock. The
rumor of the deal Is denied by the ball
park lease holders.
West Duluth and Oneota sales which

have been negotiated during the past
week are as follows:
Davis Adams, West end printer, dis-

posed of two properties. For $5,000, he
sold a frontage of thirty-three and one-
third feet at the southeast corner of
Thirty-eighth avenue west and Grand
avenue to Walter A. Nichols. To Ar-
thur T. Wilklns, he sold a house and
25-foot frontage on the upper side of
Grand avenue between Thirty-seventh
and Thirty-eighth avenues west. The
consideration was $2,800.
Warren E. Strong, this week, trans-

ferred to Amanda Almquist, for $1,050,
a house and 25-foot property on the
east side of Sixty-first avenue west
between Gosnold and Bristol streets.
Walter A. Swanstrom, this week,

sold a frontage of fifty feet on the
upper side of Grand avenue between
Fortv-eiglith and Forty-ninth avenues
west to John Olson for $1,000.

* • «

Operations at Gary still continue to
hold considerable attention. While
sales have not been very brisk there
has been a good tone to the inquiry,
according to E. W. Lyons of the Home
Realty company, one of the operators
there. Mr. Lyons disposed of two lots
there. H. H. Peyton, for Watson S.

Moore, sold three and A. W. Kuehnow
closed two sales.
Mr. Kuehnow has been buying up

considerable property to be put on
the market at Gary in the spring. He
advises that conditions are most pros-
perous there and that the outlook
could not be better. A large force of
men is now employed in the construc-
tion of the new pumping plant. Ten
thousand square yards of concrete are
being used in the con.struction.

• « *

Swanstrom Brothers of the West end
report two sales this week:
From Emily S. Maghan to Ida M.

Smith for $2,500, a house and lot at
3233 Chestnut street.
From Nils Beckstrom to W. C. Blck-

ford, a house and lot at 214 North
Twenty-second avenue west. The con-
sideration was $3,800.

• • •

A frontage of fifty feet on the lower
side of Second street between Tenth
and Eleventh avenue east was sold this
week from Sam Shapiro to B. M. Karon
for $2,000. The same seller also dis-
posed of a 25-foot lot on the lower
side of Fourth street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth avenues east to B. L»

300

153

600
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« « •

James R. Quigley has sold to Will-
iam H. Burns, fT>r a consideration of
$800, a building lot In Glen Avon divi-
sion.
The real estate transfers of the week

follow:
Kostdii & rhiluth Farm Land company to G.

F. Foraker, aeV* of »e',i. section 24. 61-

19
£31rn K. sillier to Famiington Realty & In-

vestBient company, e^i, lot 375, blk. 168,

Duluth l*roper, Second division

John W. Bayly et iix to ArclUbald McPhee.
ne>4 o( ae^, 8^ of se^. aectlou 26; n>4

of neV4, section 35. 52-12

Julius I'hrlsUanson et ux to Toney hua, lota

\.\. 14. blk. 4, Hlbblng Heights

Ellen (.ialuay et mar to Hubert M. Scanlon,

lot 11. blk. 214. altered plat West Du-
ll th, Third division

J. U. Marks et ux to Henry Keranen, lot

10, blk. 6, Fall Lake
John Berg et al to John Drazko\Tskl, Ict«

2". 28. 29. 30. blk. 5, Proctor Helghtfl

Victor Sonderall et ux to K.state of O. D.

Kinney, w>4 of nwVi. section 15, 52-l'6

8. H. Jones et ux to Albert J. Carlberf.

nw>4 of neVi, aectlon 21, 49-15, except 4.0«

acres
Niels NUsen et u.t to FarmlnKton Realty A

Investment company, undivided H of w',4

lot 8. blk. 11, Helm addition

C. F. Colman et ux to James I,. Crawford,
n>,4 of nH. seVi of nc\i. section 8, 51-13

Same to L.ucy W. Crawford, sH of zVt,
ne»4 of ne^4. section 8, 51-l.T

Chris Jensen to Farmiiiuton Realty & In-
vestment company. iindi\lded Va of w^4 lot

8. blk. 11. Helm addition
Wesley O. Reed et ux to G. Holm, 8«% of

»w>4. section 26, 70-21

William G. Randolph et ux to International
Lumber company, swi4 of sw*4. section

27. 69-18; lots 4, 5, 8, section 28, 69-18;

lot ]. section 33. 69-18

G. Holm to same, se\i of 8w>4. section 26,

70-21
Chisholm Finnish Public Home association to

Chlsholjn Finnish Socialist Workers' asso-

ciation lots ••D." "E." blk. 23, Central
avenue, rearrani?ement, Chlsholm

Jacob Gcnsman et al to Adams Mining com-
pany, all timber on nw% of 8e>/4, lot 5.

section «. 63-12

W. P. Wa5hbuni. .Tr. , et al to The Minne-
sota Tiralier Land company. Interest in

minerals, etc.. on sw^ of neli, etc.. in

section 30, 59-13. swVi of ne^4. etc.. sec-

tion 1. 58-14; r.w»4 of ne%, etc.. section

8. 6S-18; ne^ of neU. sw'i of neVi, sec-

tion 10. 52-2i'>; ne% of sw^, etc., section

13. 55-21
Clarence Smith to George Falrley, lot 9, blk.

107, TiOndon addition

The Duluth Banking company to Mary Bu-
ford Nolfinc et al. undivided 1-3 lots 5,

blk. 8. Marine division

Estate of Henry H. Hawkins to Harry Nel-

son, lots 1, 2, blk. 32, Dodge's addition...

Estate of Orrln D. |<Uiney to Joseph W,

200

2,500

240
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Reynolds, w'i «t'.nui%. section 15. 52-16.. 1
Fiaiik R. Liiidstroiir'et ux to Charles J.

Joluuiuii. nVi of s«l4, aw^ of seU. aec-

tlon 2.5, 58-14. •,..'j] l.TW
8(>uth 81de Realty comptny to Anton Mall-

an. lot 3, west >i.lot 2, blk. 82, Sec-
ond adition lo Virf%^a 1

C. F. CoUiian el ux to Frona Robinson,
w'/i of w>/i. se^ of »w^4. aectlon 4, 51-13. 1

WilliaiU H. Richards to Sarah J. Sheehy.
undivided % iiitere.sl in lots 1. 2, nw^ of

ne>4. section 10, 56-18 3,C00

Tliomas Sharp, Sr.. to Sarah J. Slieehy. un-
divided Ml interest In lots 1. 2, iiwl* of

neVi, section 10, 56-18 3,000

Wllliaiu Lynch et ux to I.«na Sander, part
lota 1, 2. blk. 60, PorUaiid lUvlslou 8.200

Lthel N. Strate et mar to Walter A. Swan-
strom, wH lot 'M6, blk. 89, Duluth l*roi)er.

Second division 1

Harry E. Walbaiik to Kate W. Bowers, lot

7. blk. 11, Walbank's addition 350

Nicholas Christopher- ct ux to Margaret
Sliore. lot 11, blk. 23, Macfarlane's Grassy
Point addition 200

Boston & Duluth Farm Land company to

John Hanson, nw% of swVi. section 19,

61-15 340

Anton Sangl to Frank Riley, part sw^ of

6W%. secUon 19, 51-13 310
I>awrcnce Cormack et ux to Valentino Ecjp-

ioni, lot 21. blk. 16. Brooklyn 1

Katie H. Christopher et al to Slargaret Slwre,

lot 12, blk. 23, Macfarlane's Grassy
Point addition 600

Sllman Homsa et ux to Agnes Praznlk. lot

15, blk. 27, rearrajigement. First addition

to Eveleth MO
Edward Ranttlo et ux to John Krlckson

Kerola,, e^4 of sc',4 of se^, section 21,

57-15 115

.Mary Sullivan to Lucy Sullivan the first

28% ft. south of north €2% ft. lota 14.

15. 18, blk. 3, Northern addition to Chls-

holm 200

Henrietta Keller et mar to L. Hammel com-
pany, all Interest In southerly 50 ft. lots 30,

31, ;<2, blk. 13, Virginia 1

John Elpe et ux U> Mary Nunan, »e^4 of

swVl. section 32, 52-12 C85

Warren G. Strong et. ux to Amanda. Alm-
QuUt. lot 3, blk. 127, West Duluth. Fifth

dULsion 1.050

Riston & Dtiluth Farm lAnd company to

Coron.a Land & Colonization company,
e^s of swVi, section 7: se^4 of nw>4. cMi of

swU, section 17. 48-18, and other land... 25.859

Kate Walbank to Kate W. Bowers, lots 4,

5. Wk. 2. Walbank's addition 1

B. Majtntisson ct ux to J. H. McNlven. In-

terest In lots 23. 24.. blk. 7, Northern ad-
ditl-^n to Chlsholm 1

Frfderlck L. Gilbert, et al to Red Cliff Lum-
ber company, seVi of 8w%, section 35, 60-

14, etc 1

F,state of Sannicl Crawford to Fred Martini,

lots 2. 14. 13. bik. 3, Baj View addition.

No. 1 150

Kstate of George W. Norton to A. W. Kue-
hnow. lots 1. 2, Wk. 1. lots 11. 17. 37,

blk. 2, etc.. Norton's Steel Plant division. 1

G. G. Dlckerman et ux to Tiie Winneshiek
company, north 50 ft. lote 2<W. 262. blk.

20, Duluth Proper. Second division 1

Lakeside Land compajiy to Clarence Smith,

lot 0, blk. 107, Ixjudon addition :. 800

Kba Iron company to Morris Taitelman, lots

12. 13, blk. 22, First addition to Gilbert.. 1

D. W. Freeman, truitee, to Morris TaJlle-

man, lot 3, blk. 10, GUbert 6(0

tniristina Lundgren to George S. Spalding,

eH lot 254, blk. 59, Duluth Proper, Sec-

ond division 1

Wwitem I.*iid ass^iClMlcn to Ole P. Stocke,

southerly 50 ft. of northerly 95 ft. lot 354,

500 blk. 146, Duluth Proper. Second division.. 175

Richard Lord et ux to Clarence C. Cam-
mack, s'^ of nwVi. section 15, 52-12 1

C. F. Colinaii et ux to W. H. Tlscher,

n',2 of ii'4, nw»4 of nw»4, section 9. 51-13 1

Duluth & Iron Range Railroad company to

Ell Hendrickson et al. sH of neVi, sec-

tion 13. 57-19 ••

(Jrcat Ijakes Dock company to Charles B.

Wales. dM lot 17. Transfer division and

other land .
.".

W. O. Crosby et ux to The Duluth. Banking

company, undivided % Interest in *w% of

8W«4. section 25. 51-15

Duluth Realty corporation to Marie L. Grose,

lot 5, blk. 8. Loeb's addlUon to Lakeside.

The Johnstown Realty ompany to Emiile El-

lingsen. lot 7, blk. 1. Auditor's plat, Pled-

ment division. No. 2

J. E. Woodbridge to Suslanna B. Pelanger,

lot 8, blk. 2, Woodbridge place

The Kenllworth ompany to Rlcka Bugle,

lot 12, blk. 2, Kenllworth park addition..

William E. Fuller to Charles E. Lovett, lot

24, blk. 13, lota 3. 4, 7, 8, 16, 17, 22.

23. 26, 27, blk. W, Ironton, Fourth dlvi-

Annle C. Selp to Carl U Burman, fractional

lots 24, 25, 26, blk. 6, Selbom Park

Duluth Realty corporation to P. George Han-

son, let 16, blk. 6, Loeb's addition to

Lakeside .' ",
' 1

'
','

C; F. Colman et vut to Laurltz Stal. lot 4,

Colman's First acre tract addition

Chicago Ore company to Kaiiierlne I. Mc-

Donald, undivided 1-3 of 3-16 Interest in

nw^ of nwV,, swVi of nw^i. neV4 of sw>4.

nwii of swH, section 32. 58-19

M W McDonald Land & Timber company,

to katherine I. McDonald, undivided 1-3

or 3-16 murest la nwVi of nw^, swi4 M
nwi4, ue% of sw'i, nw% of sw>4, sec-

tion 32, 58-19 ;"•»; VV.'
George N. Ljinan et us to Charles E. Lovett,

undivided 1-3 interest In e^ of swV*.

section 27, 59-15 • • •
•

Anna K. Mclntyre et al to The Miller com-

pany undivided Vt lota 61, 62. 63, 84,

Minnesota avenue. Lower Duluth .........

Same to same, part lou 30, 32, East First

street. Duluth Propet. First division

Ann R Mclntyre et •! to The MUler com-

pany, lots 17 to 39. blk. 2, lots 19 to 22.

blk. 3, lots 9, 10. 11. blk. 6, Altered plat.

U.ndon Park addition y^,,''"
George N. Lyman et ux to Anna L. Zlmmer-

ly. undivlde<l 1-3 Interest In eVi of aw'/*,

section 27. 49-15 ••••;•• ;:""'""

The Olilo company to The ^Unncsota com-

pany, se»4 of neH, section 30. 51-13

Carl Kropp et ux to Rlpley B. Brower, un-

divided % Interest In seVi of se%, sec-

tion 4, sw% of ne^4. cH of neVi, sec-

tion 9. 67-17 :».; 'J V.'
David Adams ft ux to Wa^er A. Mchols.

westerly 33 1-3 ft. lots 1. blk. 16, Hazel-

wood addition to Oneota •
. •

••

Samuel Shapiro et ux to B. U Karon, lot

13 blk. 83, Portland dWl«lon

Samuel Shapiro et ux to B. M. Karon, lota

13 14 blk. 40, Portland division

Frank S. Dave et ux to Charles W. Bray,

8w>4. section 17, 60-13

\lfred Liberty to Trl-SUte T>and company,

lot 14, blk. 2S6, West Duluth, Fourth

division •• •

Same to same, lot 9. blk. 286. same

Same to same, lot 8, blk. 16, Hunter •

C.ras.sy Point addition ••••

Same to same, lot 11, blk. 286, West Du-

luth. Fourth division

PilLsbury Realty company to Fred I^lnonen.

lot 23, blk. 2, PllUbury addition to Vir-

ginia
i:)avid Adams et ux to Arthur T. Wllhlttfi,

w^ lot 5, blk. 24, Hazelwood addition

to Oneota U'.;,'.;
'»'

James R. Quigley et ux to WUllam H.

Burns, lot 4. blk. 27, Fourth Glen Avoa

division •• :•
Frank M. Ashley to WUllam H. Bums, un-

divided ^ of se% of sw%. s% of se%, sec-

tion 8. 59-12 •.... •••

Nel« Moline et ux to H. C. Hansen, two

acjes In se% cf swU. section 17, 57-18,

etc

Theorhlle Dion to Pidfnrd-How & Co., wM
lot' 41, blk. 82, Duluth Proper, Third dlvl-

Frank 8. Dane et ux to Charles W. Bray.

lot 3, 4 ,5, blk. 14. Blwabik

fno Llndstrom et ux to Axel J. Olson, lot

7 blk. 10. Sharpl addition

Maicolm E. Nichols et ux to W. J. Schultze,

ARCHITECTS CHOSEN FOR

TWO NEW SCHOOL ROILOINGS

Board Announces Result of

Competition Among
Local Designers.

Plans for New Ore Dock

Arouse Interest of

Contractors.

In special session yesterday after-

noon the board of education made Its

selection of the architect who will fur-
nish plans for and will supervise the
construction of the new $155,000 Rob-
ert E. Denfeld high school at West
Duluth. Architect F. G. German was
declared winner in the competition and
was awarded the commission to draw
the plans as first prize.
Kelley & Williams, local architects,

were given second place In the com-
petition. The reward consists of a
commission to draw plans for and su-
perintend the construction of the K. R.
Cobb school at Woodland. W. J. Sul-
livan was awarded the third place,
which carries with it only favorable
mention. Twelve were entered in the
competition.
The plans which 'were selected call

fcr a three-story building adjoining
the present Ely school at Central ave-
nue and Sixth street, West Duluth.
The plans provide for an auditorium
with raise-l floor and gallery with a
seating capacity of 800. Among other
features will be a gymnasium, shower
baths, locker rooms, principals office,

library, book room, fifteen recitation
rooms, teachers* rest room, lecture
room, store rooms, machine shop with
tool, store and office rooms, foundry
with store, tool and office rooms; wash
room and locker room, mechanical
drawing rooms, sewing room, kitchen,
lecture room, chemical laboratory,
phvsics laboratory; work shop, pattern
shop, lathe room with office, stock
room supplv rocm and forge shop with
office. The heating will be taken care
of by the plant of the Ely school, ad-
joining. The ventilating plant will- be
Iccated in the new school, however.
The machine rooms and wood working
rooms will be finished with brick. The
floors and stars will be fireproof.
The plans will be drawn at once

j)nd work started as soon as possible

Of special Interest in building cir-

cles Is tho announcement made public
this week by the Duluth, Missabe &
.Northern railroad of the construction
of what promises to be the largest ore
dock in the world. It will be known

as Dock No. E, and will be built to
the west of Dock No. 4 at Oneota.
Providing the timber can be secured,
pile driving work will be prosecuted
during the corning winter. At any
event. It is figured to have the new
dock go into commission some time
during 1^14. It will be of concrete
and steel and will cost about $2,750,-
000. The storage capacity will be 116,-
000 cross tons. The approach will be
a half mile In length and the dock
proper 2.300 f«ret long. It will be 66
ffet In width and SO feet above the
viater. The dock vill have 384 pockets,
each with a capacity of 300 tons.
Electricity will be used In its oper-
ation. The steel for the dock will not
be obtainable until the third quarter
of 1913.

• • •
Building permits have been slow to

come into tne office of the city build-
ing inspector under the requirements
of the new housing code. The board
of health must approve all plans and
check them as to meeting the demands
of the ordinance as to light, space and
ventilation. SoTiewhat of an education-
al campaign will necessarily have to
be conducted among builders and
architects, it Is thought, in order to
facilitate a siiooth operation of the
ordinance. In view of this fact it Is

expected that the ordinance will ap-
pear to hold bfick operations during the
next few weeks. During the present
week only on<} permit was taken out.

It was Issued to Gustafson & Olson
and authorized the erection of a $3,.'>00

brick veneer dwelling house on Fourth
street, between Twentieth and Twenty-
first avenue w-est.

* * *

In Superior building operations con-
tinue brisk. This week the Boston
Store proprietors leased the southwest
corner of Towsr avenue and Thirteenth
street on a ffty-year term. A new
home for the Boston Store will go up
there. It will cost $50,000.
The Morton Salt company has under

consideration the erection of a barrel
factory In cornection with its plant at

the foot of Tower avenue.
The newlv organized Superior Boat

club will erect a clubhouse at Billings

Park in the spring. The building will

be 150 by 56 j.nd will provide for ball-

room, cafe, reijait shop, boat stalls, etc.

Plans have been drawn by Architect F.

E. Johnson. ^.. ^ v,

J. O. Bach Superior architect, has
been engaged to draw plans for the

Douglas county workhouse and county
farm building?. The structures will be

of concrete and will cost about $25,000.
* • •

William Schafer, contractor, has
started work on the new building to

be put up at Virginia for
V'-f

Troy
laundry company at a cost of $30,000.

The structure is designed for a laun-

dry on the first floor and seven flats

on the second or top story. It will be

of brick and modern in every particu-

lar The plans, which were drawn by
Architect W^ .T. Sullivan of this city,

call for a bul.dlng 66 by 130.

CASH
^$1 Per Week

will buy a lot in Homewood
Addition—only 12 city blocks

from retail center; take Ninth

street car line.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
301 Torrey Bldg.

225

180

350

275

HO

5,600

900

1,000

1913 BARGAIN
We have a party who built a house costing $4,650. He has

paid in $1,000. For good reasons, you can purchase this house

for $4,000—$500 cash and $37.50 monthly on balance. The

house is new, modern, eight rooms; stone foundation; hot

water heat ; lot 100x150 feet. No telephone calls on this.

We also have Lots in all parts of Lakeside, $200 to

$850. Small cash payment ; small monthly payment.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
REPRESENTATIVES OF LAKESIDE LAND CO., HIGH-

LAND CO., AND OTHER LARGE COMPANIES.

WE WRITE INSURANCE—A-1 COMPANIES ONLY.

:eo

2.800

800

300

(Continued on page 25. first column.)

flUT fLQDLRAH /KDND riQDlLm
& wnnTTsn ct:i.o- AurHUFCi iMiimH.

DOUBLE HOUSE
LOCATED ON PAVED
STREET IN EAST END

Nine rooms; each house .separate; hot water

heating plant ; thoroughly mod-
ern ; annual rental, $1,200. Price

only
$9500

LITTLE& NOLTE CO.
EXCHANGE BLDG.

J

The above sketch Is for a house on an avenue facing east and Is built with brick for the first story and stucco for

the second story. The roof is shingled. The plan Is very compact and economical and has all the conveniences that

can be obtained in a house of this size. The building will cost $5,000, Inclusive of heating and plumbing.

IFYOV ARE LQQhIMG
FOR A Store. FuiT

HovsE, Factory or
WflREHOVSEToRe/ST

It will Pay^u
to Consult Us

John A. -

Stephenson
& CO.

230 W. FIRST STREET

CARNEGIE
THE NEW YEAR

will be only a beginning for

the prosperity that is in store

for you if YOU purchase prop-

erty in the new Steel City

You'll never be dissatisfied with your investment,

call for prices and terms.

Great Northern Land Co.
600 AND 601 TORREY BUILDING.

Write or

M. B. CULLUM
4, 5 and 6 Phoenix Block.

REAL ESTATE,

FARM LANDS,

HOUSES, LOTS.
LOANS-INSURANCE.

r=- : HOOPES-KOHACEN CO.

H16 East Fourth ftre*t. 7-rocm house,

large rooms, jird, hoi air beat, electric

lighta $32.50

2409 West Superior trcet, T-rocm bctiM,

water, rent 15.00

173 Meeaba arenue, flat, four rooms, new-

ly paprred and decorated, water, toilet

Brat floor 13.00

1414 E^t Superior »treet. ll-rpom brose,

all modern conveniences, indUidual steam

healirig plants. Rent 50.00

AslitabuJa fiSta, C-room brick flat, ihcr-

uuBiiiy iiioderLi, main floor. Rent 42. SO

To anvone a<!(lre«;«lngr George H.
Crosby, 608 Lonsidale Bldg;.. Duluth,
Minn..' a handsome illustrated book-
Itt of

CROSBY,
Minnesota.

SEE OUR.
Xew houses on the Eouth-west cor-
ner of Thirteenth avenue east and
Fifth street. They have six rooms
and bath room, water, sewer, bath.
gas and electric lights, hardwood
floors and finish, furnace heat, con-
crete foundation. Small cash pay-
ment and balance monthly like rent.

STEEL PLANT ACRES
The only pood platting forty on

this side of tlie river at farm-land
prices.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
60S Palladio Bldgr.

GARY
Lots are selling fast. The Steel

Plant Is fast nearing completion.
Buy now before the car line is com-
pleted. We have a few good lots
left on terms of

DOWX, AND flO PER MONTH.
Call, write cr phone

THE HOME REALH CO.
200 and 201 Alworth Dldie.

.1

J

YOUR OWN TERMS
will take a brand new six-room home at I^akeslde. This

place has all modern conveniences, Including hot water

heat fireplace, beam ceilings, etc.; lot 50x140 feet.

The price Is right. You make your terms. Ask us for

particulars.

LAKESIDE PROPERTY OUR 6PECLA1.TY.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.
810 AND 811 COLUMBIA BtlLDINO.

CLJYUIMA
Small investments in Cuyuna lots

will make you handsome profits in
a very short time.
Cuyuna has a fine water system,

electric Ught, graded streets, ce-
ment walks, fine school buildings
and other Improvements, making it

a modern city.
I^^ts in Cuyuna are very cheap,

and will Increase in value very fast.
The underground mines surround-
ing Cuyuna will give employment
to a large number of men.
These lota will be sold on terms

to suit the purchaser. Now is the
time to buy. Come In early and
get a choice lot. "'Let us show you."
locke:r-dona.hije: co.

410 and <17 L«»aadale Bldg.

DESIRABLE

BUILDING LOTS
in Hunter's Park for sale

on easy terms.

AUIAICE REAL ESTATE Co.

206 Lonsdale Bldg.



Saturday,

WEST DULUTH
PROPERTY SHOWS

SIGNS OF ACTIVITY
(.Continued from pagre 24.)

lu( li. lt>. blk. 39. ETeteth-tVatTal diflsloo.
No. !• 7;a

PumtiiU- IH-no 0t us to Sklwtore BugUoll.
et »1.. lot 0. bit 2J, CliUlwIni 820

Andrew I*raziuk et ux to tiliniaii Hooua. lot
It. blk. 5:i. Eveleth Central adltlon. No. a 600

Brian O'Hi.urke to f'rank Jurltlch. lot 20,
bit lii. t'alrview 223

Ecoievelt AildUt^>n ooiupaiiy to UarflaM J.
l.««..!i. lota li. 13. blk. 4. Kjoaevelt
Adillttoii to lUbblng 2j0MU Muliii et ux to M. C. Hansen, ne^
of nivV». w4 of a«\. nw^ of »e«4. aec-
tiou 20. 5T-ia 1

t«na A. JeiMwoia et uiar tj Carl Howa.
part nw>.4 of uwVi. se.-tlon «. 61-li 13C

J. H. Koby et ui to W. H. Clemens. i%
or AW't, section 17. CO IJ 1

Prootor statu bank t.> A. C. Dudley, lot
5. Ky. ir. ft. l>)t i. bit I. Second ad-
dition to I'rot'torknotl l.SOO

Anton N. Tl:omiMon et tit l.) Sattler Broa.
Co.. lot 10. blk. 31. Vlrglnl* 1

C^.rie Waters et in t) Anna J. Mark, lot
1.!. Ulk. Sr, Kmlion division 1

Arna. J. Mark to Florem-e E. Waters, lot
i:!. I'Ik. sr. Kiulion division 1

J.imea Btrgin to A. D. Evans. »eU of neW.-
noV» of ne'*. se<?tloii 33, nwx* of »w?4.
nectlon ?.{. tS.i-lT... \

T!ie l>iilttt&jijitolt^i<# nitilroad eompany
to GretkJ^Blar Kallniai roin;)any. iteV4

Anna 'lVii,;blaa t < Frank Soott. undivided
1-3 r.iv'4 of iiA '•i. :»ivtion 3i!. 30-16 1

Mary J Sjiidt^rs ,et al to V. A. Patrlek
Itui; lin,t i-nmpariT. »in<l!rt,Ie.1 2-r! lots IT.
1*. blk. ::0: uiidirtried 1-; lots s:. 24. blk.
20. un.lhiawi 5-84 ef unaivided ha loU 17.
\i. blk. .B. MartaM dlvUiDu 2,:03

Corge Atfh!.s.5n ei ux tu H. C. DavU. u^
of «*ii. n>.i of so^4. section 9. GO-li> i

0>kir Wilk to William .Saarl. swVi of tie'.;,

*S of seVj. seotloa lit. 30- IS i
3. Q. A. Crosby et us to Robert B. Whlt«-

«l.le. *wVi of seVi. »e>tlon 21: nw',i ot
ne".*, .section 23. 53-11 gao

Ellza!>etli 15. Penney et mar to Robert B.
Whiteside. n<.» section 2", 58-14 l.GOO

Cieorio W. Norton et al to Oscar O. Thor-

«»11. lots 1. 2. .".

dlvUlon. Wt8t Duluth.
Mary J. Sanders et al
KuUdlng company, lola
20, lots 17. 18. blk. 21

.\xei N. HeUtrora et iix

undivided «, of record
•eV*. section 30. ««-17

4. blk. 13, Lloyd's

to K. A. Patrick
17, 18, is. 29. blk.

, Marin dlrlsUin.. .

to O. D. Anderson.
Interest In nw>i of

209

COIRT DECIDES AGAINST

MINNEAPOUS AniC LAW

STRyKER, MANLEY & BUCK
»20o CXSn and $20 per month for
now oottai^e in nice location at
Huntt>rs I'ark; four rooms and
attli-: bath, electric litfht and ga.s
l'«t 5')x200. Price $2,00a. (6156)

J|»200 CASH and $2i) per month for
eii;ht-r>^om house and nice lot on
Sixth street near Sixteenth avenue
east. Hou.se ha.s water, sewer,
bath. etc.. and can easily be ar-
ranged for two families, if de-
sired. Price §2,000. U735)

•400 t'ASH and monthly payments of
$-*> each will liandle a very com-
fortable home on upper corner on
tlie Boulevard. House has seven
!'>.'tiis. bath, furnace, electric lightmi t;as, fireplace, hardwood
fl M>is; lot 53x150. Price $3,000.

i5674)
»5«0 CMSH and S25 per month for

i;Mod homo on Second avenue west
b'iow Fifth street. Seven-room
house, with bath and s:as and ha.s
hatdwood floor.s down.stairs. Good
I>t. convenient location. Price
i--.:.O0. (5757)

»HM> f.lSH and $15 per month for
letitrally located five-room cot
ta^e with city water, sewer, toilet
ar.d electric light. Price $1,200,

t3731)
.STOHKS. HOI SKS AXD
KLAT.«i F OK RE N T.MO\KV O.V HA\D FOR LOA\S.

Improvement Bulletin: That portion
of the building: code of Mineapolis
which forbids leasingf the attic floor
of a two-story frame building Is held
to be discriminatory and unreasonable
and void by the state supreme court in
a decision In the case of the state
against Margaret A. McCormlck. The
defendant was prosecuted in the mu-
nicipal court for renting out the third
or attic floor of her premises to a sep-
arate tenant. Tlie ordinance is "dis-
criminatory, unreasonable and void,
since it does not include other buildings
equally exposed to danger ot fire, such
as a tliree-story frame building or a
brick or concrete two-story not of
fireproof construction," explains the
.'supreme court.
The requirement held void had been

enacted to prohibit "garret" tenement
conditions. Steps will be taken to
have amendments passed to effect the
original Intent.
Margaret A. McCormlck Avas arrested

charged with violating the building
ordinance in renting for independent
family use rooms above the second
floor in a two-story frame structure
at 150S West LAke street. In munici-
pal court she was convicted under tiie
ordinance.
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Soo's Plans for Extensions

to Coast of Vital In-

terest Here.
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BIG CONTRACTS
ARE AWARDED

The Pittsburg Coal company has let

contracts for two structures at its

Dock No. 5, which is being rebuilt, at
Allouez bay, which will aggregate in
cost about $300,000. A contract for a
machine shop and power house was let
to A, Duplaise of Superior. The ma-
chine shop will be 72 by 74 feet, two
stories in height and will be con-
structed of brick and steel. There will
also be a complete electrical equip-
ment In the power house.
This dock, when rebuilt,

published in The Herald,
large.st coal dock in the
present one section of
being remodeled. It is :

ftet in dimensions. When
deck
hi Ing

Zenith City Rapidly Becom-

ing Road's Most Impor-

tant Base.

as formerly
will be the
world. At
the dock is
.000 by 350
the whole

will have been finished, there
a largo p?.rt of the property

still to be developed, it will have a
i rndling capacity of 5.000,000 tons and
.1 storage capacity of 2,000,000 tons of
coal.

STRYXES, MANLEY & BUCK

CHRISTMAS TREE

fOR ARCHITECTS

WE WILL BOND YOU
FIOEUTY, COURT AND
CONTRACT BONDS

PULFORD, HOW & CO.

FOR SALE
LOTS, BLOCKS AND DESIR-
ABLE WATER FRONTAGE AT

WEST DULUTH.

R. M. HUNTER & CO.,
E.\clians;o Biiildins:,

An enjoyable Christmas tree pro-
gram was held Thursday evening by
the Duluth Architectural club members
at the club rooms, 210 West First
street. D. C. McI-«od of Crane & Ord-
way, acted as master of ceremonies
and distributed presents from the tree
to the various architects, making a
pretty speech with each gift. Bagpipe
.Selections were furnished bv A. Mow-
Liay and several shori: addresses were
given by the members. W. J. Sulli-
van was In charge of the refreshment
c( unter, which was arranged for the
members.
The new syllabus for the coming

three months is being prepared unci
will be announced within the rie.vt
weelc.

The news tliat the Soo Line will
build to the Pacific coast and that U
will get Into Montana next year, is
of the utmost importance to Duluth. It
is far more Important than appears
on the surface, for It means that
eventually Duluth will be the principal
terminus of a coast road, and one of
the liveat roads in the country at that.
The Soo, during the past five years,

has spent more than $20,000,000 to get
into Duluth and now has four lines
in here. It is making Duluth Its prin-
cipal point for sliipments to and from
various parts of the country here-
abouts, and is now in the midst of
condemnation proceedings to establish
a cut-off from Lawler, so that It will
have a direct line into Duluth from
the Northwest, and will also, then,
have a practically direct line through
Duluth from Winnipeg to Chicago.

All of these developments mean a
great deal for Duluth, but the fact
tliat the road will build through to
the coast Is the most important of all.
This morning a man connected with
another railroad and for that reason
does not want his name mentioned, said
about the Soo:

"I don't think Duluth people quite
realize Just what this coast extension
means. Tlie Soo will not have the
most direct route from this part of the
country to the Pacific coast, hut, with
the new territory tapped, and Duluth
as its eastern important terminus, it
will mean markets for this section of
the country and consequent growth and
importance. I really believe that with
the development the railroads in gen-
eral are permitting Duluth to make
she should soon be the great wholesale
center of the Northwest, regardless ofhow much of a start the Twin Cities
have. Duluth will be the terminus of
the Soo's coast road in fact if not in
name, and I would not be surprised
if In a few years it became so in name
as well."

Christmas Leaves Euro-

pean Rulers With a

Feeling of Poverty.

Each One Must Send a Re-

membrance to the

Others.

3-Rooin Steam
Heated Flat

$22.50 Per Month
Located In heart of business district
Hardw-'od floors; newly papered
walls, water and gas.

Apply

CHAS. P.CRAIG
503 Sellwood Bldg.

Moth 'Phouen 40.S.

William G. Sargent
208 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

20 acres
can buy

in
it

; on
Get

I want an offer on
section 13, 51-15. You
right.

A house at Lakr-slde for $5,000
easy terms. Cheap at $6,000.
particulars.
Bargains in acres everywhere.

MOXKY TO I,OAX
on farm lands and city property

In.<<urnnoe In Mtroms companies.

LOANS
Any amount of money on hand at

5. 5 '2 and 6 per cent.

INSURANCE and BONDS
We can furnish all kinds of bonds

on s.-.ort notice. Fire and automo-
bile insurance our specialty Callon us for rates before you take out
a policy.
Some good barg.ilns in real estate

COOLEY & UNDERHILL CO.
209, lUO nod 211 KxcUansc Bids.

Both PhoucM. 228.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Duluth Real Estate—No Delay

PULFORD, HOW J

WATERWAYS DEPEND
UPON TERMINALS

Of greatest Importance to tlie reha-
bilitation of waterways of the United
States Is the question of terminal fa-

cilities, writes Hubert Bruce Fuller in

the January Century, discussing
"American Waterways and the 'Pork
Barrel'." The national waterways com-
mission, of which Senator Theodore E.
Burton of Ohio is chairman, has made
a detailed study of the problem. In its
final report, recently suljmitted to con-
gress, the commission says:
"I'ndoubtedly the most essential re-

quirement for the preservation and ad-
vancement of water transportation is

the establishment of adequate termi-
nals properly controlled. Under pres-
ent conditions tlie advantage of cheap-
er transportation which the waterways
afford is largely nullified by lack of
such terminals. • • Private interests
control nearly all the available water-
front in this country. * * • This rail-
way control of terminals is one of the
most serious obstacles to the develop-
ment of water transportation, for the
control of tiie terminal means practi-
cally t'ne control of the route. An in-
dependent boat line has small cliance
of success where it is denied tiie use of
docks and terminal facilities or is re-
quired to pay unreasonable cliarges for
their use. The high terminal charges
at many of our ports make it impos-
sible for small boat lines to enter at
all. The commission believes that the
proper solution of tl:is terminal ques-
tion is most vital to the future of wa-
ter transportation."
The railroads of the United States

have already encroached on these to
the very limit of their possibilities.
The terminal sites along all our large
rivers, such as the Mississippi, the Mis-
souri and the Ohio, are virtually all oc-
cupied by the railroads. The city of
Philadelphia furnishes a concrete ex-
ample. Tlie maritime trade at that port
is almost entirely controlled by rail-
road companies, which own a large
portion of the water front, or by
leases occupy nearly every available
wharf property belonging to the city.
Boats are unable to secure dockage fa-
cilities for loading and unloading their
freight. .The situation can best be com-
pared to the Idea of building a high-
way at the expense of the people and
then p(?rinitting an individual to erect
a toll gate at each end and charge a
fee from anyone attempting to vise it.

It is manifest that the right of land-
ing and embarking ouglit to suffer no
greater legal obstructions than the
right of sailing the rivers themselves.
Two cities of the United States have
undertaken to meet this problem. .San
Francisco furnishes an excellent ex-
ample of the efficiency and economv of
the municipal ownership and operation
of docks. At that port a charge of 5
cents a ton Is made for loading and
unloading any and all vessels, while at
New Orleans the rate Is a trifle over 6
cents a ton.
Belgium possesses the most perfect

system of dockage and terminal facili-
ties in the world. All termini belong
to the state. They are provided with

I
modern warehouses, rolling hvdraullc
and electric cranes, and ample side-
tracks for loading and unloading boats
direct from railroad cars.
The time has come when the United

States must adopt some definite policy
for securing terminal and wharfage
facilities for boat lines. Several meth-
ods have I>een suggested. It has
been proposed that, in granting river
and harbor appropriations, preferenre
sliould be given to communities will-
ing to co-operate with the government
in providing terminal farilltles. More
effective would be legislation to com-
pel the railroads or other dock owners
to share them with steamship com-
panies. Also tlie docks might he con-
demned for public use under suitable
regulations. In any event American
municinallties. in order to prevent
monopoly, nui.^t either own their water
terminals or regulate them.

RAILROAD MEN
m CONFERENCE

Canadian Northern Will Use

Omaha Freight Station

After Jan. 1.

Officials of the Canadian Northern
and the Omaha roads are arranging
schedules today for the beginning of
business between the two roads, which
is due to begin on Jan. 1.

On that date the freight and accom-
modation trains of the Canadian road
will begin operating from the down-
town freight depot of the Omaha.
Since the first of the month, when the
road first began running trains into
and out of Duluth, operations have
been conducted from the West Duluth
yards onl.v.
The officials conferring todav areOmaha General Supt. Peachin of St

Paul, Omaha Supt. Stockwell of Spoon-
er. Wis., and Assistant General Freight
Agent W. G. Manders of Winnipeg
representing the Canadian Northern

ERB REACHING OUT.
M on& St. L. Head Has Option

Green Bay & Western Railroad.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28.—That

Newman Erb and his associates have
an option upon the Green Bay & West-
ern railway, was the statement here ofW. G. Bierd. vice president of the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railway, of which
road Mr. Erb also Is president. Al-
though Mr. Bierd stated that Mr. Erb,
with associates, also owned the Ann
Arbor road and t!ie Ann Arbor's Lake
Michigan car ferry lines, the former
denied that the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway in any way was interested
in the purchase of the Green Bay &
Western witii the purpose of organi/.-
Ing an immense system with Minne-
apolis as a center.

NEW EQUTPMENt
TO COST MILLIONS.

It has been announced that the
Northern Pacific road has ordered for
delivery as soon after Jan. 1 as possi-
ble, 110,000,000 worth of equipment.
The severe car shortage of the past
season and the growing indications
that there will be still further short-
ages caused the ordering of the equip-
ment. The order includes 4.000 box,
flat and refrigerator cars and several
locomotives.

London, Dec. 28.—In spite of the fact
that lie has a long purse to dip into

—

at the expense of his loving subjects

—

the king of England, like the rest of
us. is feeling poor after Christmas.
1 he list of folk to whom King George
has to make presents is long, and by
far the most costly of the gifts that
figure in it are those that the king
bestows each year upon his fellow
monarchs of Europe. Every Christmas
a regular Intercliange of gifts takes
place among all the reigning Euro-
pean sovereigns.
One of the last things the king did

before he left town to visit Welbeck
Abbey, which the Druce claimant tried
so hard to get away from the Duke
of Portland, was to choose his little
remembrances for his fellow sover-
eigns, and these were packed by the
carpenter's staff at Buckingham pal-
ace. Packed with a care and disi^fe-
gard of exi>ense, too, such as are ex-
pended on few gifts, even tho.se of roy-
alty, each article being placed in a
specially made mahogany case lined
with gold paper; this and an exciuls-
itely soft ?nci beautifully scented kind
of cotton-wool being the only mate-
rials used in the packing.

PickluK Oat the Gifts.
The king picks out his gifts from a

huge number of articles of different
kinds which are sent from different
shops in the fasiilonable West end of
Lt)ndon to Buckingham palace about
a month before Christmas. This year's
assortment included solid gold cigar
boxes, elaborately and expensively
bound books, a large selection of
jewelry, manj- varied pieces of thp
most valuable china, walking sticks,
gold-mounted amber pipes, and no end
of other costly tilings.
The king's present last year to the

emperor of Germai»y was a gold cigar-
box, with the emperor's Initials on the
cover In diamonds, surmounted by the
Imperial crowd. This box cost exactly
$1,000. To the czar, In 1911. King
George gave an Ivory walking stick
with a crooked handle of the finest
24-carat gold. This stick had rather a
curious history. It was bought from a
dealer in rare antiquities and works of
art by a mem.ber of the royal house-
hold on behalf of the king, and a little
while after the discovery was made
that the stick had once belonged to
Peter the Great of Russia. King George
decided on the spot to present It to
the head of the present ruling house
of Russia, and accordingly sent it as a
Christmas gift to the czar, who was
vastly pleased to get so interesting an
heirloom.
King George also sends a valuable

piece of Jewelry, such as a diamond
brooch or a jeweled bracelet to the
consort of each sovereign. Such a pres-
ent, by the way, is sent in the name ot
both the king and queen, but a gift
for a monarch le sent In . the king's
name only. To each present a, card Is
attached, on which are printed the
words, "With greetings from George
R. and L"
The king devotes a whole evening

early In December to picking out the
gifts which are to g-ladden the hearts
of his fellow sovereigns. .Ml the cost-
ly articles that have been sent to Buck-
ingham Palace on approval are set out
on two tables In the bow room on the
first floor, and their total value is
ea.«Ily up in the hundreds of thousands
of dollars. One of the king's secretaries
is at his elbow when he makes his
round of the tables, and as each pres-
ent Is selected the secretary writes on
a card the name of the monarch to
whom it is to be sent and lays the
pasteboard beside the selected gift.
About ten days before Christmas two

royal me.isengers left Buckingham pal-
ace to convey the presents to their Il-
lustrious addresses. Meanwhile, the
remainder of the things sent to the
palace on approval were returned to
the various tradesmen who sent them,
and those that were kept will be paid
fur at the end of the month, when the
ordinary household accounts are set-
tled.

mine. All directors of the corporation
and tlie President and Vice President
thereof shall be stockholders of said
corporation. Other officers may ormay not be stockholders. Vacancies
in the board of directors, or in any
office, shall be filled by the board of
directors from time to time as such
vacancies occur. Until their respective
successors are elected, said three incor-
porators shall constitute the board of
directors, of whom C. V. Plerson shall
be President and Treasurer, Anton
Plerson shall be Vice President and
E. O. Pierson shall be Secretary,

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be thirty thou-
sand dollars ($30,000.00), divided into
three thousand (3,000) shares of the
par value of ten dollars ($10.00) each.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals at
Duluth, Minnesota, this 12th
December, 1912.

C. V. PIERSON.
ANTON PIERSON.
E. O. PIERSON.

In Presence of:
A. R. MORTON'.
JEAN S. COCHRANE.

day of

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—sa.
On this 12th day of December, 1912,

before me. a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
C. V. Pierson, Anton Plerson and E. O
I'lerson, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

JEAN S. COCHRANE,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis County, Min-
nesota.)
My commission expires July 6, 1919.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 16th day of December,
A. D. 1912. at 9 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded In Book W-3 of Incorpo-
rations, on page 243.

JULIUS A. .SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 19, 1912, at 4:30 P. M., and
was duly recorded In Book 10 of Misc..
page 624.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITH,
Deputy.

D. H.. Dec. 27, 28, 1912.

said company- are W. E. MagiiM. M E
Magner, R. 3. Magner. W. H. Denliam
and Albert Baldwin, all of whom reside
at Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of said corporation

shall be vested in a board of five (5»
directors, who shall be elected by the
stockholders, annually, at the annual
stockholders' meeting, which shall be
held at the Company's office in the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at two
o'clock in the afternoon on the 2d day
of January of each year, unless such
day falls or .Sunday, in which event
said meeting shall be held on the fol-
lowing day.
The officers of the corporation shall

be a President, a Vice President, a
Secretary and a Treasurer, all of whom
shall be chf)sen annually by the di-
rectors at the annual meeting to bo
held each year at the close of the
annual stockliolders' meeting. There
may be sucli other officers as the board
of directors or the by-laws may de-
termine.

All directors of the corporation and
the President and Vice I'resldent there-
of shall be stockholders of said cor-
poration. O'ther officers may or may
not be stockholders.
Vacancies in the board of directors,

or In any ofl'iee, shall be filled by the
board of directors from time to time
as such vacancies occur.

Until their respective successors are
elected, said five Incorporators shall
constitute the board of directors, of
whom W. E. Magner shall be President,
R. B. Magner shall be Vice President,
Albert Balden in shall be Secretary and
W. H. Denham shall be Treasurer.

ARTICLE V.
The amourt of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be three hundred
thousand dollars ($300,000.00), divided
Into three thousand (3,000) shares of
the par value of one hundred dollars
($100.00) eacti.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability 1o which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
three hundred thousand dollars ($300.-
000.00).
IN WITNE.SS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals at
Duluth. Minnesota, this
December, 1912.

W. E. MAGNER.
M. i:. MAGNER.
R. E. magnp:r.
W. H. DENHAM
ALBERT BALDWIN

In Presence ot:
U. CHUTE.
JEAN S. COCHRANE.

10th day of

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

sota Railway company, Duluth & Iron
uf.?^?..^*"""®*** company, Mississippi,
Hill (.ity & Western Railway company,
Minneapolis, Red Lake & Manitoba
Railway company, Minneapolis &Kalny River Railway company, for ex-
ernption from the order of the Com-
mission providing a basis for joint
rates; and in the matter of the appli-
cation of the Duluth & Iron Range
Kaiiroad company for an advance la
rates on ties and lumber; and in thd
matter of the application of the Mis-
sissippi, Hill City & Western Railwaycompany for an advance In rates on
posts and poles from stations on Its
line.
Application having been made by

the above entitled failroad companies
for exemption from the provision of

J- ,f,®'''^**" Joi'it rate order, madeand filed by this Commission on the
dlst day of July, 1»12; and applica-
r .u ^}^'^ liaving been made by the Du-
luth & Iron Range Railroad company
for an advance in rates on lumber and
ties from points on Its line; and by the
Mississippi. Hill City & Western Rail-way company for an advance in rateson posts and poles from points on its
line; and objections having been ra'sed

. *J^®
several applications by inter-

ested shippers;

i-vf^* ^^i.
I'.HEREFORE ORDERED,That a hearing in the above entitl.-d

applications and all of same, be held
In the bpaldlng hotel, Duluth. St Louis
County, Minnesota, on Tuesday, the 7thday of January, 1913. at lo A. M., and
that at such lime and place all inter-
ested persons may be heard for or
against said applications; and that due
notice of the hearing upon the several
applications be given by publishing acopy of this order for two (2> succes-
sive issues In the Duluth News Tribuneand in The Duluth Herald, 10 days
prior to the date of hearing.

16?h*A'^D*19f-2.^*"''
^'""^«°t*' J^^«-

BY THE COMMISSION,
A, C. CLAUSEN,

(Seal.)
Secretary.

P. H., Dec. 27 and 28, ^1912

PETITION^
FOREIGN

Will Extend Line.

It has been announced that the
Cuyuna Northern railway will extend
its tracks from the Cuyuna-MUlo Lacs
mine to the Northern Pacific line be-
tween Cedar Lake and Aitkin. This
will be an extension of eight miles,
and work will begin very soon.

Instructing Section Foremen.
Sandstone, Minn., Dec. 28.—The

Great Northern Is instructing the sec-
tion foremen along its line of road
how to take care of a locomotive when
laid up In order that they will be able
to care for the locomotives when It Is
necessary for train crews to tie up :it
points where there is no roundhouse.
For the purpose of giving this instruc-
tion a school has been held at Sand-
stone this week and the section fore-
men have been called here for in-
struction.

NINE KTLLETiN

BOILER EXPLOSION

Railroad Shop Foreman Is

Victim of Accident at

Hamlet, N. C.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 28.—Seaboard

Airline officials here report nine were
killed in the explosion of a boiler in
one of the shop building.s of
tem at Hamlet, N. C. Charles
general foreman, his brother.
Utter, Electrician Reynolds
roundhouse helpers, mostly
are reported dead.
The cause of the explosion

known.

WHAT OHIO USED FOR
SCHOOLS IN A YEAR.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27.—Statistics
on the common schools of Ohio are pre-
sented by Prof. H. D. Swygert of State
School CommissidHer F. W. Miller's
official force.
During the last year the total amount

available for all common school
purposes In the state was $48,880,078,
which was a decrease of approximately
$200,000 as compared with the year be-
fore.

Tlie balance on hand at the begin-
ning of the year was ^18,073,549, nearly
$2,000,000 less than for the preceding
year. The total receipts during the
year were $30,80S,^29, a decrease oJf a
little more than $2,000.
The total expenditures during the

year, for all purposes, were $31,031,677,
an increase of $1,000,000. Tlie balance
on hand at the close of the year was
?17, 848,400. about $500,000 less than for
the year before.

PURITAN SANITARY LAUN-
DRY (INCORPORATED.)
For the purpose of forming a cor-

poration under the laws of Minnesota,
the undersigned subscribe and ac-
knowledge this certificate:
FIRST—The name of the corporation

shall be Puritan Sanitary Laundry (In-
corporated); the principal place of
transacting Its business shall be Du-
luth, Minnesota; the period of its dura-
tion shall be thirty (30) yearsSECOND—The general nature of the
business of the corporation shall be
the conducting of a general laundry
business, and also the cleaning, reno-
vating and pressing of garments and
clothing of all kinds.
THIRD—The names, places of resi-

dence and addresses of the incorpora-
tors are George Dion, Hancock, Michi-
gan; Robert Ferguson, Duluth, Minne-
sota; F. J. Pulford, Duluth, Minnesota;
which three persons shall compose the
board of directors until the tirst elec-
tion.
FOURTH—The management of the

corporation shall be vested in a board
of three directors; the date of the an-
nual meeting at which directors shall
be elected shall be the first Monday
after the first day of January in each
year.
FIFTH—The amount of capital stock

of the corporation shall be Fifteen
Thousand Dollars ($1.'5,000.00), and be
paid in in money, or in property at a
valuation fixed by the board of direc-
tors at the time or times fixed therefor
In the subscription or subscriptions for
capital stock; the stock shall be divided
Into one hundred and fifty (150) shares
of the par value of One Hundred Dol-
lars ($100.00) each. The highest amount
of indebtedness or liability to which
the corporation Shall at any time be
subject is Five Thousand Dollars
(.§5. 000. 00).
SIXTH—Any director mav be re-

moved from the office of director and
a successor elected at any special meet-
ing of the stockholders called for that
purpose by vote, of not less than fifty-
five per cent (55%) of the then issued
and outstanding shares of stock.
WITNESS our hands and seals this

13th day of December, A. D. 1912.

State of Minresota, County of St. Louis—ss.
On this 10th day of December, 1912,

before me, a Notary Public within and
lor said county, personally appeared
M'. E. Magner, M. E. Magner, R. B.
Magner, W. H. Denham and Albert
Baldwin, to me known to be the per-
sons described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

JEAN S. COCHRANE),
Notary Public,

St. L^uls County, Minnesota.
(Notarial Seal.)
My commission expires July 6, 1919.

State of Mnnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 11th day of December,
1912. at 9 o'clock A. m!., and was duly
recorded in Book W-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on paga 219.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OP REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—S3. •

I hereby certify that the within In-
strunient wa.«i filed in this office for
record Dec, 12, 1912. at 2:30 P M., and
was duly recorded in Book 10 of Misc..
page 618.

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By STEWART SMITH,
Deputy.

D. H.. Dec. 27. 28. 1912.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

DULUTH BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY.

oiir-
pur

tlie sys-
B. Utter.
William
and six
negroes.

Is not

We, the undersigned, associate
selves together for incorporation,
suant to Chapter 58 of the Rev'ised
I^ws of Minnesota for the year 1905,
as amended, and for that purpose do
subscribe and acknowledge the follow-
ing Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
Duluth Builders Supply Company. The
general nature of its business shall be
to buy, sell, manufacture, handle on
commission and otherwise deal in lime
salt, cement, paint and all kinds of
building material, and to carry on a
general wholesale or retail mercan-
tile business, or both, and to handle
merchandise on commission. The prin-
cipal place of transacting the busintt.ss
of said corporation shall be at Duluth
Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.
The period of duration of said cor-

poration shall be thirty (30) years
from the date of the completion of its
incorporation.

ARTICLE ITL
The names of JUje incorporators of

said corporation are C. V. Pierson
Anton Pierson and jE. O. Pierson, ali
of whom reside at Dfiluth, Minnesota

ARTICLb; IV.
The management of said corporation

shall be vested in a board of three (3)
directors, who sh%|t |»e elected by the
stockholders, annually, at the annual
stockholders' meeting^ which shall be
held In the Compdiny's office at the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at two
o'clock In the afternoon on the 2d dav
of January of eaf^i; Vear. unless said
day falls upon Sunday, in which event
such meeting shaH^^ held on the dav
following. The offltc-rs of the corpora-
tion shall be a Pr«^ld*iit, a Vice Presi-
dent, a Secretary atid 'a Treasurer, who
shall be chosen annwally by the di-
rectors at their annii^l meeting to be
held each year at the close of the an-
nual stockholders lnp^ting. There shfdl
be such other nmCets' a>>. the board of
directors or the by-la\*s mny dt tcr-

GEORGE DION.
*'. J. PULFORD.
ROBERT FERGUSON.

Signed and Sealed
in Presence of:

THOS. J. DAVIS.
DAVID DAVIS.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota County of St. Louis
S3.

On this 13th day of December. A D.
1912, before me, a notary public within
and for said county, personally ap-
peared George Dion, Robert Ferguson
and F. J. Pulford, to me known to be
the persons described in and who ex-
ecuted the foregoing certificate of in-
corporation, and acknowledged the
same to be their free act and deed.

DAVID DAVIS,
Notary Public,

Louis County, Minnesota.St.
(Notarial Seal.)
My commission expires Jan. 3, 1918.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 26th day of December
A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was
duly recorded in Book W-3 of Incor-
porations, on page 292.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS
State of Minnesota County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record Dec. 27, 1912, at 11:15 A. M., andwas duly recorded in Book 10 of Misc
page 026. '

BENJAMIN F. SMITH,
Register of Deeds.

By CLARA L. LOFGREN,
Deputv

D. H., Dec. 28, 30, 1912.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

THE KELLEY ISLAND
LIME COMPANY.

We. the undersigned, associate our-
selves together for Incorporation pur-
suant to Chapter 58 of the Revised
Laws of Minnesota for the year 1905
as amended, and for that purpose do
subscribe and acknowledge the follow-
ing Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall beThe Kelley Island Lime Comnany.
The general nature of its business

shall be the manufacture of lime
plaster, cement and any article or sub-
stance which Is made up ii. whole or in
part of lime stone or cement; also the
manufacture of barrels, staves, liead-
ing and all kinds of cooperage.'
The principal place of transacting Its

hu3ines.g shall bo at Duluth, in St. Louis
County, Minnesot.a.

ARTICLE II.
The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty (30) years
from the date of the completion of its
incorporation.

ARTICLE in.
The names of the incorporators of

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-COUNT—
State of Minnesota, County of St

Louis. SB.

» In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Louisa

M. Botsford, Decedent.
THE PETUriON OF Albert Eugene

Guinn Botsford as representative of
the above named decedent, together
with his final account of the adminis-
tration of sa d estate, having been
filed in this court, representing,
among other things that he has fully
administered said estate, and praying
that said fina) account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and
allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final de-
cree of distribution of the residue of
the estate of :Haid decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of thf representative and the
sureties on his bond.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and If correct al-lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House in
the City of Duluth In said Countv,' onMonday the Uth day of January "1913
at ten o'clock A. M.. and all person.s
interested in siald hearing and In saidmatter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.

il^t'iJ *^^''.f
^^' '^'^^' said petitionshould not be granted.

ORDERED FURTHER, That thisorder be served by publication in TheDuluth Heralci, according to law
oiR^^^foto*'

Euluth, Minn., December
By the Couit.

S. W. GILPIN.

Attest:
^"'^^^ °' ^''^'^'^^«'

ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON
Clerk of Probate.

'

''^t^}'
^^^^^^ Court, St. Louis County,Minn.)

D. H., Dec. 21, 28, 1912. Jan. 4, 1913.
ORDER FOR JIEARING ON PETITIONFOR ADMINISTRATION— °^
State of Minnesota, County of St.Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Karo-lina Lindvall. Decendent

vJi"^ PETITION OF George A. Llnd-
vail, having been filed in this Court,representing, among other things thatKarolina Lindvall, then being a resNdent Of the County of St. Louis. Stateof Minnesota, died intestate, n theCounty of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, on the 8th day of December 1912
leaving estate in the County of StLouis, State of Mlnnesota.*and that said
petitioner. Is a son and heir at law of
said decedent, and praying that Letters
of Admlnistraton of the estate of said
decedent be granted to him, the saidGeorge A. Lindvall.

"*''

IT IS ORDERED. That said petition
be heard befor<» this Court, at the Pro
bate Court Rooms in the Court House
in Duluth, in said County, on Mondav
the sixth day ot January, 1913 at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons inter
ested in said hearing and in said mat
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause ifany there be, why said petition should
not be granted
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-der be served by publication in The Du

luth Herald according to law, and that
a copy of this Order he served on theCounty Treasurer of St. Louis Countv
not less than ten days prior to saidday of hearing and by mailing notice
of the time, place and purpose of said
hearing to each heir and interested
party at least 15 days before the div
for hearing. *

Dated at Duluth. Minn., Dec 13 1919
By the Court, ' ^

S. W. GTLPIV
Attest: Judge of ProbateARTHUR E. TEMPLETON, ""'*'^®-

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,

D. H., Dec. 14, 21 and 28, 1912.

ORDER OF HEARING ONFOR PROBATE OF
WILI^-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Janet B.
Casey. Decedent.
Certain instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Janet B. Casey and
of the probate thereof in the Probate
Court and for the County of Middlesex,
btate of Massachusetts, having been
presented to this court, and the petition
of Thomas F. Barr and William Faxon,
Jr., being filed herein, representing
among other things, that said decedent.
;».-il,.^®^"* ^ resident of the County of
Middlesex. State of Massachusetts, died
testate in the County of Barnstable.
State of Massachusetts, on the 13th day
of July, 1912, leaving estate in the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, and that said instrument has been
allowed and admitted to probate as her
Will in the court above named, and
praying that said Will be allowed and
admitted to probate in this state, and
that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to the said Thomas F. Barr
and William Faxon, Jr.
IT IH ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this court, at the Pro-
pate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In Duluth. in said County, on Monday,
on the 6th day of January. 1913. at ten
p clock a. m.. and all persons interested
In said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of thl.-? order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 13, 191J.

By the Court,
^,, ,

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON,

Clerk of Probate.
(.«?eal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

W. G. CROSBY & J. W. HUNT.
Attorneys,

n. H., Dec. 14-21-28. 1912.

EXAMINE FINAL

County of

AC-

St.

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
Louis S3.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Athol
Morton Miller, Decedent.
THE PETITION OF A. M Miller andFrank I .Salter, as representatives of

the above named decedent, together
with their final account of the admin-
istration of said estate, having been
filed In this court, representing, among
other things that they have fully ad-
ministered said estate, and praying that
said final account of said administra-
tion be examined, adjusted and allowed
by the Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate of said
decedent to the persons entitled there-
to, and for the discharge of the repre-
sentatives and the sureties on their
bonds.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, In
the City of Duluth in said Countv, on
Monday, the 6th day of January, 1913
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons
Interested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication In
The Duluth Herald according to law,
and by mailing notice of the time'
place and purpose of said hearing to
each heir and Interested part at least
15 days before the day for hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 14, 1912
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.
ARTHUR E. TEMPLETON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co
Minn.)
D. H., Dec. 14, 21 and 28, 1912.

Minnesota, County of SL

BEFORE THE RAILROAD ANT)WAREHOUSE COMMISSION OF THr-STATE OF MINNESOTA—
In the matter of the application of

the Duluth & Northeastern Railroad
company, Duluth & Northern Mlnne-

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGNWILL-

State of
Louis.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank

Dale, Decedent.
Certain instruments purporting to

be authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Frank Dale and of
the probate thereof In the Orphans
Court and for the County of Lacka-
wanna, State of Pennsylvania, having
been presented to this court, and the
petition of Anthracite Trust Company
being filed herein, representing among
other things, that said decedent, then
being a resident of the County of
Lackawanna. State of Pennsylvania,
died testate in the Countv of Lacka-
wanna, State of Pennsylvania, on the
6th day of December, 1910, leaving
estate In the County of St. Louis
State of Minnesota, and that said In-
strument has been allowed and ad-
mitted to probate as his Will in the
court above named, and praving that
said Will be allowed and admitted to
probate In this state, and that letters
testamentary bo issued thereon to
the said Anthracite Trust Company
IT IS ORDERED, That said peti-

tion be heard before this court at
the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, In said County, on
Monday, on the €th day of January
1913, at ten o'clock a. m.. and all*
persons Interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place toshow cause, if any there be, why said
petition should not be granted.
ORDERED Fl'RTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not later than ten days prior
to said dav of hearing.
Dated at' Duluth, Minn., Dec. 13. 1912
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of ProbateARTHUR E. TEMPLETON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County
Minn.)

ALFORD & HirST.
Attorneys.
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Saturday,

WEAK GABLES

lOWERWHEAT

Some Recession on North

American Markets—Re-

ceipts Still Large.

Bullish Flaxseed Argentine

Cable Causes Duluth

Prices to Rise.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, DECEMBER 28, 1912.

Duluth
Dpen.
.S2%a

Miiint-apolla KlVi
rhicago 85?i
Winnipeg 82

May

—

iniluth 86
Minneapolis 85*i
t'l.icaKo 91 •\-

"NVinnipeg 8534

lltKli.
.S2%
.81^
.86
.82^

.86%
.86%-86
.9174
.86

Low.

.81 H

.85%

.81%

.86
.8B>^
.91
.8594

•^4

Clone
.82Vib
.811* a
.80%
.81%-82b

.8tf>4ct

.8B'>4

.91>i.b
.86a

Dec. 27
•S^Tia
.81 >4

.86a

.81%-

.8614.

.»<6%-

.91 'Si

T*b

Vja

Yr ago.
l.oa%n
l.u4a
.'J3b

.9a%-%b

l.Oi.'Jia
1.06%a
.99b

.b6»4-»4b .9b';4-9l»

Deo.
May

Dec.
Jan.
May

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. HlKb. Low. Close. Dec. 27.

.So'H.a .8d>4 .84k «* >5Hn

.88»4b .88^4 .88 .88 .88V4b

Y'r ago.
1.03a
1.03a

Open.
,1.22ka
.1.22^4b
.1.26Vib

High.
1.23b
1.23 l^b
1.26 V4

.INSEED MARKET.
I.rf)W. (nose. l^ec. 27. Yr ago.

1.22^4b 1.23 1.22V4a 2.14b

1.22 Via 1.23 1.22^a 2.12Ha
1.25% 1.26 1.2&Vib 2.12V4b

STOCKSHAVE

NO SUPPORT
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at

On track: No. 1 hard. 83%c; No. 1 northern, 82%c;
--

- 82>4f;
track:
841/isC;

to ar-
Oata, on
Barley,

Duluth close: "Wheat _.. _ ...
, ,

No. 2 northern. 80%c; No. 1 northern to arrive, 82%c; Montana No. 2 hard,

July. 87\c nominal; December, 82i,4c bid; May, 86%c asked. Durum—On
No. 1, 8o»^c; No. 2 83^c. To arrive: No. 1, 8o\4c: No. 2, 83»y4c; December,
January, 84i>4o nominal; May. 88'/ac asked. Linseed—On track, $1.23V2

May. $1
arrive. 5

26»^.
i-57c.

.vi

of Trade, Dec. 28.—

wheat cables caused a

trend on the markets

. though this was to

, h, eked by report of rainy

ArKtntlna. Duluth Decem-

^^UUh closed yesterday at

opened at 82!>*c asked,

82 'iC bid. showing a de-

There were declines also

., and Chicago, but a

: W Innioeg. The receipts

itkets. including Wlnni-
mwch greater than they

same day last year.

. .111 cables had much to

.Aiiward trend of
,. uf the Atlantic.
.Uvsvd ^d to ^Tjd

- ..f that market wab
the easier American

<ti i-aav. cheaper American,
,» Australian offers, larger

an expectation of an

Mt from Argentina and
i Notable Argentine weath-

• rts that were received on

•inerican markets today

..il rains in Argentina did

!:,nopean
Lf.ct today

.290 bu, last year 135,257
last year 34,412 bu; rye.

rive, fl.23^; December, $1.23 bid; January, $1.23i4 bid;
track, 29»4c; to arrive, 29%c. Rye, on track, 62-57c; to

on track, 40-60c.
Klevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 441

bu; barley. 17.130 bu, last year 570 bu; llax. 80,717 bu,
11.259 bu, last year none; oats, 2,894 bu, last year 26,639 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 144.719 bu, last year none; fiax, 6.208

bu, last year 19,356 bu; barley, 6,083 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain— Wheat, 20,797 bti, last year

flax, 9.207 bu, last year none; oats, none, last year 5,894 bu; barley,
last year none.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 8,497 bu, last year none; flax,

last year none.

Decline Sharply in All Quar-

ters With Specialties

Most Affected.

only feature was the decline In Peruvi-
ans on realizations. Rubber shares
were in good request In anticipation of
higher jirlces at the next auction eale.

The American market opened steady
and advanced under the lead of Ca-
nadian Pacific. At the close the tone
was steady with prices % to 1^4 over
tlie final New York prices of yesterday.

Weakness of Steel Has

Dispiriting Effect Upon

General Market.

South 8«. Paul IJveatock.
South Ht. Paul. Minn., Dec. 28.—Cattle

—Receipts, 400, killers steady; steers,
15.75(5-8.50; cows and heifers, |4.00@
7.00; calves steady, $4.00^8.50; feeders
steady, $3.75®6.90. Hogs—Receipts,
2,000; 5(g)10c lower; range. $7.15@7.25;
bulk. |7.15®7.20. Sheep—Receipts, 200;
steady; lambs, |3.50(g'7.85; wethers,
13.25^4.60; ewes, |2.00^4. 35.

6.186
2,439

bu;
bu,

1,028 bu.

New York. l^c^ 28.—Variations

among the active stocks were small on

the first sales today. The market was

again dull, with a steady tone,

of the less active lisues moved
widely. Westingliouse lost %

Some
more
and

Midway Horae Market.
Mlnnwota Traiuiftr, Rt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—

Dariett & Ztiuiurrman reiKirt : The holiday duUnetis

oiintiiiuea to doiulimte the market. Clearance waa

Uoilted to a carlcad sliliituent to I>uluUi and
iinaller shipnirnla to puiiita In I'rper MU-liigan and
WlBi-on.*in. lleceliUB ll«ht. There ore a number vt

fieltofH on I lie market who expect to All orders for

horses during January. IlorscH are belling from
(j.OO to $10.00 per head under receut QuotatlonH

I>raftere, extra
I'rafters, choice
i'raJttrg, ci.nunon to giod
farm mare* and horses, extra...
Conn mares and h< rses. chuii-e.

farm horses, common lo good..

rieliviry

Drherii and saddlers

ilulcs, according to alze

$I90@245
135^190
85® 125

130^' 18.1

lO.'.eiia.')

70(0' 100

lir>fi225
110(<<200

133® 220

wheat
I.lvtr-
lower.

grain markets
s closing flg-

r

flaxseed today closed

IV Durum closed I'gC

"and barley closed un-

.1

Flax la Strongrer.
worked liigher on the Du-

;., t Kulav, largely on account
. ,M t< of rains In Argentina
^ rnnuer market at Buenos

vlUrs became somewhat mors
rtserv.d and buyers more aggressive.

The trading-, howtver. was very snjji"-

iHcember. January and Ma>
• losed i^c higher. Wlnnl-Duluth

flaxse.
peg
Lid,

D
btuij

closed '^c up at fl.04Vtj

under Duluth December.
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car
car.
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.69
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of Trade today, stated that the plow-
ing in tbal part of the state during
the fall was not done so extensively
as usual, and that about 30 per cent
of the usual fall plowing had been left
over until the spring. If there is a
fairly early spring next year, he thinks
the farmers will catch up all right.
Dr. Ntukoin owns a farm near Ada
and therefore keeps in close touch
with conditions of agriculture in that
section. He said the principal grains
raised in that section were wheat,
oats and barley. He did not think the
farmers would sow nearly so much
barley next spring, as the price has
been so low. He is inclined to believe
that there will be large plantings of
corn and potatoes next year. They
will raise corn largely for the purpose
of feeding it to cattle and hogs, be-
lieving they can make a good profit
in that way. on account of the high
prices of meats.

• • •

Robert Thorn. manager of the
Thorn-Arndt Grain company's elevator
at Jessie, Griggs county. North Da-
kota, a visitor on the Duluth Board
of Trade today, stated that farmers of
that part of the state did not get more
than about half their usual fall plow-
ing done this year. "There will be
so much spring plowing to be done
next year," said Mr. Thorn, "that I

think there will be a great decrease
in the acreage of wheat, for wheat
has to be planted earlier than most
other grains. 1 also think the farm-
ers will plant much less barley, as It

has not been bringing them a good
price. They will probably plant oats
heavily. Oats are rather cheap, but
they pay better at present prices than
barley. I think there will be a big
Increase In the raising of corn and po-
tatoes. Diversified farming is getting
to be more and more popular In our
region. The corn will be u.?ed to feed
stock. Meat Is high and farmers in

our section are going to take advan-
tage of it and raise all the cattle they
can."

iOW. n>'se.
.8.-.% .85%
.PI .91'*

88% .88<?a

.47 .47-'i

.48 .48-H

.4S%- T4 .48-«

I
clover seed, $10.00 ©18.50; barley, 48®
75c.

I
Wheat— Open. High.

;
Dec 85% .80

I

May 91%-% .01%
July 88'»-%-'2.88%-

Coni

—

! nee 47%-% .47%

i

Mar 48'i-48 .48'4

I
July 49 .49
Oats-

Dec 32% .32%
May 32%-T4 .32%-
July 33 .33
Pork-

Jan 17.55 17.55
May ....17.97%-95 17.97'4
Lard-

Jan 9.70-67% 9. TO
May .... ».7''.-72l4 0.75

Short Hib6—
Jan 0..''>.^-.J2% 9.55 9.50 9.50
May 9.62%-60 9.62% ».€0 9.60

.32%

.32%-

.32%

17.37'4

17.82H

!>.62%
9.70

9.50
».€0

.32%

.32%

.32%

17.40
17.85

9.62%
8.70

Colorado Southern 1%.
The market emerged from its leth-

argy and went down sharply when lib-

eral selling orders made their appear-
ance in Steel, Reading and Amalga-
mated, all of which lost about a point.

Canadian Pacific yielded 2 points.

The market closed heavy. Finding
that there was no demand for stock.s,

bear traders made an attack agam.^i
some of the prominent Issues. Little

indication of support was sliown and
the market went down sharply in

quarters with the specialties most
fected. Weakness of Steel had a di;<

spiriting effect upon the general
ket, and foreign selling
Pacific was a factor in

road list.

Bonds were irregular.

all
af-

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Dec. 28.—Closing:

—Spot steady: No. 1 Manitoba,
No. 2 Manitoba, 7s ^^\d; No.
toba, 7s S'/^d. Futures easy;
ber, Ts 4%d; March, "s 4i4d;
-8 d.

Wheat
7s 7\id;
3 Manl-
Decem-
May, 7 s

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed
old, 68 2d; do, via Galveston, 5s "Vid;

mar-
of Canadian

depressing rail-

Furnished by Gay & Sturgis, 320 West
Superior street.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Quotations g'ven below indicate what the retailers

9a> to the Hholesaler, except the ha/ list, whlcb

ghes wliat the (armerg receive frum tiie jobbers.

CAUKUUNIA AM) KLOUlDA OHAXUICS—
OalUurnia Valencia oranges, extra fancy. Io0'8.$5.25

California Valencia oranges, extra fancy. 126'b. 4.73

California Valencia oranges, extra fancy, 96's.. 4.00

riuriiia Indian Ulver orangtat, 120 to 2S0'8,

per box 3 .
50

Florida Tangerines, halves, per box 2 . 50

California navel oi-a:iges, W*. l«r bos 2.83

California navel oranges, 12U's, per box 3.10

California navel oranges, 150-216'8, per box.. 3.40

Floildas. all sizes, per box 3.23

ai;USEY CltANlitltltlES—

JeiEey cranberries, early black, bbl f9@10.00
Jersey cranberries. e&ii>' black, bu 3.50

fltl'.SH KKUITS—
Imported Malaga grapes, per keg 6. JO

BTOCKS— I
Hlgli-I Low.

I
CTose.;Dec27

Can
Telephone Co..
Beet Sugar
Smelting ,

Locomoiive . . .

.

futures irregular;
I'"'ebruary, 4s 9%d.

January, 5s %d:

New
Neifv York Grain.

York, Dec. 28.—Wheat close:
December, SSVac; May, 97^sig97Uc.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

The Boston stock nuotatioiis furnished by
Sturgla. 320 West Superior street.

Gay ft

LiKted Stocka- Bld
i
Asked

1.21%

MARKET GOSSIP.
t's* cUaiances: W'heat and
lOO bu: last week. 6,696.000

2.655.0(10 bu. Corn, 72.-

134,000 bu; last year,
ir,

Br:-' ^

flour
bu; 1,1 -i

f'Oo bu; last week,
1,133,000 bu.

* * •

Duluth car Inspection: "Wheat—No.
1 northern, 70; No. 2 northern. 62; No.
a, 19; No. 4, 1: no grade, 24; durum, 20;

rejected. 3; mixed. 1: total wheat, 202;
last year, 52; flax, 53; last year, 39;

lye, L'; last year, none; oats, 1; last
vear. :i: barley. 16: last year, none;
total of all grains, 274; last year, 112;
on track, 300.

* • *
Duluth bonded grain receipts:

Wheat. 37 cars; oats, 1; barley, 2; flax,

1; total, 41.

* « *
wheat

Wheat Is Easier and Evening-Up

Deals Feature the Trading.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28.—Wheat

ruled a trifle easier again today. Even-
ing up trades over week-end featured
trading. December closed %c lower
than yesterday; May y8@'4c lower,
and July unchanged to ^sc lower. Local
elevator stocks Increased 200,000 bu
for two days. December opened, 81 %c;
high. 81 %c; low. SlVsc; closed. 81 %c.
May opened, 85 ^ic; high, 85%® 86c:
low. 85i.^t«>85%c; closed, S5%c. July
opened, 87V4@87%c; high. iil\^c; low,
8(»i@87%c; closed, 87 %c.
Cash wheat ruled steady. Demand

draggy. No. 1 northern 2 ^4® 3c under
May price.

Mlllstuffs—Shipments. 1,701 tons. De-
mand good for all kinds at unchanged
prices.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, 83 %s; No.

1 northern, 81%@83V8c; to arrive,
Sl%(&82%c; choice to arrive, 82 %c.
No. 2 northern, 79%@81i«c; No. 2

hard. Montana, 82 Tic; No. 3 wheat,
77%ftr'79'4c. No. 8 yellow corn, 41®
41 %c; No. 3 white oats, 29?'4(&30c; No.
2 rye, 55(&58c. Bran in 100-pound
sacks. $19.00®19.50.

Flour—Market dull. Shipments de-
creased as a result of local car short-
age. Prices unchanged. Shipments,
49,197 bbl. (In wood, f. o. b. Minneapo-
lis)—First patents, $4.05(a}4.35; second
patents, $3.90(g4.15; first clears, |2.90®
3.20; second clears, $2.10@2.40.
Flax—Receipts, 113 cars, year ago,

51; shipments, 4. Demand good. Clos-
ing prices, $1.23® 1.23 Vj.

Barley—Receipts, 99 cars, year ago,
24; shipments, 102. Barley fair to good
demand. Closing range, 42® 60c.

•

Cars of

Duluth
Minneapolis . . . .

Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas f'ity . . . .

St. Louis, bu . . .

*
Cars of linseed

XJi-ei
iTVid

Tear
ago.

52
223
327
15
13

33,000

Year
ago.

30
51
12

rpool

—

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

received:
Fridav.

202
473
399
32
81

107,000
* *
received:

Fridav
Duluth 53
Minneapolis 113
Winnipeg t . .

.

80
• • •

Foreign closing cables
Wheat, '.!''« ^2(1 lower; corn
Kil lower. Paris—Wheat,
lower: flour, l»2'?e2^4C lower. Berlin—Wheat, l%c higher. Budapest

—

Wlieat. \c higher. Antwerp—Wheat,
%j lower.

• • *
Dennis wired from Chicago: "A pri-

vate faille i.>< first in reporting that It

Is raining all over Argentina."
• * •

Minneapolis indemnities: May puts,
85%c asked; calls, S5%-S6c bid.

• * •

Dr. William Neukom, a veterinary
surgeon of ,Vda, Norman county, Minn.,
who was a visitor on the Duluth Board

up to
W V2C

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to casTi

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

Wheat Prices Are Weakened By Low

Cables and Heavy Receipts.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Lower cables and
heavy recepits weakened wheat, which
opened a shade to i/4@%c down. May
started a shade to Vi<ci%c off at 91 %c
to 91»4c and fluctuated for a time
within the opening range.
The close was weak. May V4®%c

down at 91V8C.
Corn was dull and weak. May

opened unchanged to %c down at 4 8 14c
to 48c and steadied at the latter fig-

ure.
The close was weak, May a shafle

lower at 48® 48^80.
There was only a light scattered

trade In oats. May started unchanged
to »/8C depressed at 32%@32%c to
32%c and sold to 32%@32%c.

Liquidation of January options con-
tinued in the provisions pit. January
pork early sold off 22iic to 17c; Janu-
ary lard receded 7V^@10c to $9,621/2

In the first hour, and January ribs 7%c
to $9.52%. Mav pork opened 2%c to
5c lower at $17.97^! to $17.95; May
lard 10c to 12Hc depressed at $9.75 to
$9,721/^ and May ribs 5(^7 i^c to 7%@
10c off at $9.G2i,i to $9.60.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.09

©1.10%; No. 3 red, $1.04®1.0S; No. 2

hard, 89@93ViC; No. 3 hard, 8

No. 1 northern, 89®89i^c; No. 2

em, 88®88'^c; No. 3 northern. 84@87c;
No. 2 spring, 87i^@88c; No. 3 spring,
83®86c; No. 4 spring, 78®84c; velvet
cliaff, S3® 89c; durum, 83ra)89c.
Corn—No. 3, 45®45Vic; No. 3 white,

1
4t'^4(a47c: No. 3 yellow, 45®45%c; No.
4. 42'V4(S42M!c; No. 4 white, 45@46c;
No. 4 vellow, 42^^® 421/^0.

Oats—No. 2, 32V^c; No. 2 white, 32%
(n'^2\c: No. 3, 32»,4c; No. 3 white, 32V4
®33c; No. 4 white, 31V2@32'/4c; stand-
ard. 33%® 33^40.
Rye—No. 2, 63c; timothy, $3.00@3.y0;

Adventure
Ahmeek
Algomah ,

Allouez
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Butte Ballaklava ..,

Butte & Superior . .

,

Chlno
,

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla ...

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin ,.

Giroux
Granby
Greene-Cananea . .

.

Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle R04,ale
Keweenaw

La Salle
Mayflower
iVl d.S9 ..•••••••••••••
Miami
New Lake
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated . .

Nlplsslng
North Butte
Old Dominion
OJlbway ,

Cisceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
Ray Consolidated ....
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston....
Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack ,

Tuolumne
I'. S. Mining common.
Utah Consolidated
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Zinc

rnllated Stocka

—

Alaska
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Cactus
Calaveras
Butte Central
Chief Consolidated ...
Corbln Copper
Cortez
Crown Reserve
Davis Daly
Doble
Dome Extension
Ely Consolidated
First National
Goldfleld Cons
HoUlnger
Houghton
La Rose
Mines Co. of America.
Montana
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Porcupine Gold
Preston
Raven
South Lake
Southwestern Miami
Superior & Globe
Temiskaming
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont . .

.

Tonopaii Extension .

United Verde Ext. .

.

W^est End

o
325

2

39
75%
3%
3^
42%
43%
70%

530
17%
50=^4

3%
14%
8%
3 78

69
8%
23%

I15% 1

17 Si
I

31%
1%
23%
5

15
5

25
2%

60
19
9

32 3^

53%
2%

103
261,4
76
20 ?4
13%
28%
48
IH
38%
105%
34
3^

42 7^

10%
67 S4

134
3%

69
28%

12%
24c
2
2%
1
7c
2Va
6%
1%
8c

40c
3%
I7i

12c
4c

10c
1%

15%
6 '4

3 1-16
3

I

L 11-16
1

1 1-16
1%

16c
2c
25c
6%

5%
330
2%

40
7534
3 '8
4

43
44
71

535
19
61%
4

1434
9
4

69 V2
9

24
16
18%
32
i%

24
5%
15%
5V4
25%
2-/8

61

9%
32%
54%
2%

104
26%
77
21%
13%
28%
49
1%
39%
105%
35
3%

43
11
58%
2
4%
69%
29

1244
25c
2%
2%
1%
9c
2%

Amalgamated
Anaconda
Anjerlcan
American
American
American
American
Atoiiison
Baltimore ft Ohio
r.elhlelicm Steel

Profkbn Rapid Transit..

Canadian Pacific

California PeUtleum
Car Foundry •

Chlno
Central L«aiher
Denver & Kio Grande
Erie
Great Xortliem pfd
General EUotrlc
Iiittibi rough '

do pfd
Lehigh
.Mlsiourl, Kansas & Texaa.

Missouri Pacific

New York Central

Nevada Consolidated . . .

.

Northern Pacific

Peiirwylvania
People's Gas
Ray Consolidated
Reading
Rocl< Inland

Rubber
Sotithem Padflc
Sugar
Soutliem Railway
St. Paul
Texas Pacific

Texas Oil

t'nlon Pacific

Steel common
Virginia Chemical
We«tinghous« Electric —
Weetern Union

i6»,»i

30 HI
29 'A I

HI'*
48
:i\
42H
M15V6
1(14%
39 »8

92 Ml

259%
63^
.55

44</8

28%
21^!

184%
18%

,63%
1«6%
261,4

40>-«

108
l9Vi

120H
121%
IHVi
21

ieT><4

24^1
63%l
105 HI
lie
27%
111%
22% I

109% 1

159«4

eiK
43'A
79
T4%

73>4

30%
28%
141%)
46%!
71%1
42 I

1>5%
104^
39
9114

257%
52%
54%
43%
29%
21

31%
129%
184
18%
63
165%
26%
40%
107%
19

120
121%
114%
21

160
24

62
1M%
116
27%
Ul%
22%
109%
158%
68%
42%
78%
74%

75%
30%
29

141%
47%
71%
42

105%
104%
39%
91%
238%
53

54%
43%
28%
21%
31%
129%
184%
18%
63
165%
26%
40%
107%
19
120%
1S1%
114%
21

166%
24%
63%
105%
116

27%
111%
22M
109%
159%
67

42%
78%
74%

76
39%
29%
141

47%
72%
42%
105%
104%
39%
92%
259%
64%
55
44

29%
21%
32%
130%
184
19

64
166%
26%
40%
107%
10%
120%
121%
114%
21

167

23%
62
105%
116

. 28

112

22%
109%
150%
c-%
4.?%
79

74%

,.2.75(3

.S3.00®
. .3.2j(S

/.3'.5b'(i

iisiood

85® 2.00
2.29

box.

.1.75@

lb..

800fl

Total sales 113,400.

New York,
report for tlie

gate of 12,92.

weei? and t2,601,.^l.-,000

last jear. The following

Dec. 28.—Bradstreet'8 tank clearings

week eiullr.g Dec. 26 shows an aggre-

,.182.000 as against $3,717,68,1. ftOO last

In the corresptinUltig week
Is a list of the

north^^r^'V"^"'^'"
1 ukon • . .

37c
6%
8%

2 3-16
84c

1 1-16
23c
3

13-16
14c
60c
3%
2

35c
10c
12c
1%
2%
16%
6%

3 3-16
3%

. 15-16
1%

1 3-16
2

20c
5c

29c
7
4c

15c
40c
6%
9

2 7-16
87c

1 5-16
26c
3%

New York
Chicago
Bi.sUin

Philadelphia
St. IX)Ul3

Kansas City
Pitisburg
Ban Francisco . . .

.

Paitlmore
Cincinnati
Mhineapolis
New Orleans
Cleveland
Detroit

Los Angeles
Omaha
?lilwaukee
Louisrille

Atlanta
P'lrtland, Or
^3aUlo
St. Paul
litiffalo

Dfnrer
Indlanapolta
Providence
Richmond
Washington, D. C.
Memphis
SI. .Toseph

Salt l^ake City

Fort Worth
Albany
C'lumbua
SnTRnnah
Toledo
Nashville
Hartford
Spoksne. Wash . .

.

Tccoma
Pes Moines
Kochester
Di.lr.th

Macon
O.ikland.

Norfolk
M Irhit*

Pe< 1 1*

New TTaven
.TitcV.sonvinc. Fl»
Scrf.ntf.n

Grund Rapids ...

T^lmilne'iara ....

Sirnx City

AURXl!ltf!. G» ...

Syracuse

..$1.

Cal

675.e04.0OO

268.CU:!,0C0

]33,63fi,000

H2.7;>0.000
72.274.000

51.115,000
54.473.C*0
44,525,000
34,479,000
25,072.030
25.670.000
19.772.000
20.840.000

19.417.000
2^.523.000
14,525.000
12,510.000

12.839.090
15.2C7.0O0

9,820.000
10.472.000
8.829.000
9.976.000

8.874.000
7.661.000
7,655.005
7,693.000

6.637.000
9.177,000
6.5C1.000
8.996.000
7.064.0.10

5. 34 2.000

6,222.000
«,673.000

. 4.575.000

«.eo4.ooo
3.875.0'tO

4.711.000
8.B44.0O0

3.74.1.CO
4.S4fl.OOO

B. 302. 000
4.216.,'iOO

2.764,000
a.MO.OOO
a. 190. Of

3.101.000
2.3B7.000
s.i.-.p.ooi

2.93r,.0O0

S.-ISfiOOO

S.Ofifl.OOO

2.46^.000
2 00/i.OO'l

2.084,000

cities:

Per Cent
lac. Dec.
15.7
11.

3.1

6.7
10.5
21.3
16.8
17.8
18.6
17.7
21.7
3.0
9.2
12.2
25.2
18.7
16.4
7.0
3.7

25.5
3.0

23.9

14!e
29.0
14.7
4.2
27.7
7.3

28!e

23!4
13.7
13.5
68.5
7.5

2.1

2!*

3.3

6.2

Havana pineapples, per dox

California winler Nellls pears, per box

NEW BAlJlUiU APl'LI-JS— tSoulberu Stock.)

Kaccy Jonillians, per bbl

Ben Davis, per bbl, fancy

NtW YOltiv S'lATE APPLES—
GreenUigs, per bW
Talman aud Pound Sweevs. per bol

Other fancy vailetles, per bbl

Kiiig's Extra Fancy, per bbl

Uubbardsou Nonsuch, per bbl

Ualdttiiis and Huaseu, per bbl

WESTERN BOX APPLES—
Spltieiibergs. per box

Choice Uelicioua, per Dtx

JoLatnaus, per box

Grimes Golden, per box

King David, per box

GUAPEFKUll—
Florida Urlghu and Russets, per

UANANASi—
Jumbo bunches. Port Umon fruit, per

TOMATOES—
Cuban, 6- basket crate

California. 4-tH)X tit,

CELERY—
Milwaukee celery, 12 dos. boxes

CALIFORNIA LE.MON>*—
Califoniia lemons, extia faucr. per hox.

and SCO's

Imported limes, per box
MlSCELLANEOt'S—

Beans navj, per bu ,

Beans, brown, per bu

New Califomla walnuts, lu

Mixed nuts, per lb

CIDER—
New apples sweet, per keg

HONEY—
Tweiily-four frames

FRESH VEGETABLES—
Lettuce leaf, per bu

Callf< rnia l^ead lettuce, fancy, per bu

Florida wax beans, bu hami>trs

Florida green beaiip. bu hampers

Green onions, ishallols) per doz

Pai-sley, per doz ••

Garlic, new Italian, per lb

Garlic fancy. 50-lb. hamper?, per lb

Round radishes, hot house, large bunches,

per doz
Hothouse cucumbers, doz

Florida peppers, per basket

Bpinach. per bu •.•„",
Califomla cauliflower, per crate, 2 doz

Hubbard squash, large, per bbl

Endive, per barrel

Oyster plant, per drz

Knissel srroiits. per qt

Florida egg plant, i^r doz

California pieplant, 30-lb boxes

POTATOF.9—
, . ., ,

White stock potatoes, selected, fancy, per

bu ^••- 50®
jersev Hwect potaUes. vet .bn hamper

ROOTS—
ParM'lps. per cwt

Horse radish, root, per

Horse radUh, per

Rutabagas, per

Beets, per cwt

Carrots per cwt

CABBAGE—
Home grown cabbage.

Home grown cabbage, per

ONIONS— .

Minnesota re<l onions, per sack

Mlnneect* yellow, per sack,

ei.ar.lsh onions, per

BrTTKR—
Cicaraery. per lb

Dairy, per lb

CHEESE—
Twins ,......,.....*....*.*****..*•..•••••

jsiew York twins ••

Block Swiss, per lb. No. 1

\Vl:eel Swiss, per lb. So. 1

Priniost
Brick cheese, per lb

EGG3— --_,
Fresh

2f|Storage, per doz ''W
MEATS—

Beef, per lb

Mutton, per ID

Pork loins, per lb.

Teal, per lb

Lftmb, per lb

Lard, per lb ••'

DRESSFJ) FOULTBY—
Hens, per lb J5»
Geese, per lb lo®
Dry picked turkey*

Stag roosters

Springs, PPr lb .«......«•..••«...««

LIVE POULTRY—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

Stag roosters .

HAY

2.00
S.OU

5.25

3.00

3.35
3.50
3.50
3.75
S.ftO

3.2s

CONDITIONS POINT TO THE FACT THAT

DURING THE YEAR OF 1013 A 6REAT DEAL

OF MONEY WILL DE MADE IN MINIH6

DY PEOPLE OF THE NORTHWEST.
I point to A. B. Wolvln'6 big new prop<^Itlon back ©'"l* ^"Jf"JJ?i

smelter, namely, the Bundy Green Hill. Here 1« » P'«P«Jf„ **J5^^
overlooked by tb« experts of Butte, but tbe minute Mr. Wolvln «?t^
trol and work wafl started the whole Wt-sUrn mining world b^mc
astounded, for as soon as the deal was closed Patsy Clark «' Spokanj

started out to t<«t the Bullwacker. He gave seven minerg a »?»««
"J^

these men started a regular quarry and began to ship «'« »® <«^ ""*"

mont smelter. Iteturns came back in a big way and
"V'^HjST^n? o^nlll

on their way to wealth with a lease that, I
"^^'T^Jj' J? ?**^„X Gr^S

for almost a vear. This lias absolutely proven Mr. Wolvin s Bundy oreen

Hill In my esUmation, Mr. Wolvin has^^one of the greatest *;«PP«; Pf^P;
frlies in this country, for he has exposed ore to the

«i";-'f^:Ll***^^„7mJci
richer than the Builwai^^ker; yes, up to 58 per cent eopi>er, ^^^J^^
of these ores should be treated and put on the market at 5%c per pound.

LOOK AT THE SILVER BOW
Controlled by I. Frelmuth and associates, rieht in B»"^' «»"^'^;"« ^jl

about S27 acres. This is a mammoth proposition «*»»» thouf^ands and

thousands of fet t of vein system. Work hai^ Ikhmi .'Started in a WK w a j ,

shaft Is down 70 feet; equipment InstaUcd complete «\»**^worWpg, and

they expect to liiive t>haft down to the 300-foot level by the ••***<»
*f"'^'^";

Here is a property that Duluth i>eople should take seriously, for It may
develop into one of the very greatest proi>erties in Butte. ^

They call th.' m>w company Butte AL- Zenith City, while Mr. WOlvin s

company is called Buttc-Diiluth MiniuR Company. Duluth people also

Iiavo another, the Itainbow. whicli is Ix'low tlie Butte & Superior, ana

carries. I understand, the Black lUnk ledRc, and th^y have some agree-

ment with the Butte & London, which property carries some of the big

letlgcs from Butte Hill. Think of the wealth that should be brought

to Duluth by these three great new properties. Duluth men are wide-

awake, and this fact Is well known hi Butte, Montana, which I belie\e

the greatest mining camp in the world.

MARTIN ROSENDAHL

2.00
l.SO
l.SO

3.75

.04H

4.35

2.2S

3.6j

IViARKET
DULUTH, DEC. 28, 1912.

6.00
l.U

2.75

.18H

.14

3.03

4.00

1.00
1.75
e.oo
6.00
.75

.40

.12

. .9>4

.85

2. CO
.50

1.00
3.75
3.00
e.oo
.So

.25

2. CO
2.75

.153

.25

The holidav tone of the market shows signs of letting up. Con-

siderable inquiry and bids have been in the market lately. There is no

doubt that we are to have very prosperous times after the first of the

year. Big equipment orders and the hke now coming into the market

make it absolutely certain that things will hum soon.

We advise the purchase of these good Duluth stocks while they are

so cheap Savanna, with the ore blocked out for many times the selhng

price is bound to seU higher. Red Warrior, with its shipments and ex-

tensive development work on its property and on the adjoining property,

presents another rare speculative opportunity, coupled with intrinsic

worth. . . J • •

In fact, the whole market presents some rare bargains, and in view

of the better times that are bound to come soon, we advise the immediate

purchase of tliese good Duluth stocks.

L. H. MERRITT & CO.

Grease yellow and browi 05

Ship in tight two-heatied barrels to avoid

SUKEP PELTS—
Market firm. Demand good.

G S. pflts, large

G S. pelts, fmall to medlutu

G. S. shearings

Dry butcher pelts, lb

Dry muiTalns. lb

.03%
leakage.

No. 1.

,75

.38

.10

.14

.13H

No. 1
1.50
.78

.29

.15

.14^

XX.

lb.

cwt.

bbl..

100-lb crt...

ton

1.80
6.50
.13
.S5

l.Sft

l.SS

25
00

en.

100-lb 1.15
100-lb i.6f

l.M

24@

14.0
11.4
2B.6
M.9
9.6
.2

1.1.3

IX. 3
31. fl

3.8
B.2

3P.8
34.2
11.4
?.7

...89

...7®

..113
.100
.11®

.U9

.37

.25

.11

.If

.31

.33
,M
.19

.29

.22

.13

.08

.12

.14

.13

.13

.15%

.17

.22

.13

.ISM

.13H
,14
,14

LE.^THEH—
Texas oah sole A
Hemlock Blaughter sole

Heitlock dry hide sole

Hemiock harnesb leRther

Oak harness leather

1-uis are gci.trauy hijiher.

FVRg—
Skunk, black
SkiTnK, short stripe ...

Skunk, long narrow stripe

Skunk, broad stripe and white.

Muskrat, wluter
Raccoon
Mink, dark and browu
Mlr.k, pale
BeaTcr , ........

Cat. wild
Fisher, dark
Flfil.er, pale

Fox, red
Fox, dark cross .««...

Fox. pale cross

Fox, silver, dark
Fox. silver pale
Wolverines
Otter, dark
Otter, pale

Ljnx
Marten, dark brown and pale.

Weasel, while
Wcjisel. stained. dainai«d
Wolf, timber
Bear as to size

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. a.

44
37
85
40
43

lATge. Medium.
$4.50
3. SO
3.10

1.25

.CO

.. 4.00

.. 7.50

.. 5.50

..11.00

. . 4.0D

..30.00

..10.00

.. 9 00

..25.00

..15.00

.600.00

.300.00
..10.00

..25.00

..12.00
..20.CO

. .25.C0

.. l.CO

.. .2J

.. «.00

$3..-'0

3.50

1.T5

1.00

SO
2.50

6.0O
4.00
7.50

2.50

20.00
4.00

6.50
20.00
12.00

403.00
200.00

7.50

20.00
8.00

15.0D
12.50

.65

.13

4 00

..3(g30

.42

.30

.33

.43

.44

Small.
$2.50
2.00

1.50

.75

.23

1.50

4.50

S.OO

4.00

l.'.O

10.00

3.00

5.00
15.00
10.00

300.00
150.00

6.00

15. CO
4.00

10.00

5.00

.SO

.10

2.50

only natural to expect a dull market
at present time but we think plans and
changes are being made which will put
the stock business of the country In
better position than ever before. It
looks as If the end of the year would
pass with no great tightness of money
and that we shall enter new year with
general business very prosperous,
money easy and s^tocks at attractive
prices."

• • •

Gay & Ptnrgte received from I J.
Sturgis at Boston the following clos-
ing letter: "Prices dragged today very
painfully. Demand was slack, and sell-
ing, while email and not urgent, was
not well taken and a decline of small
proportions took place. People are
disgusted with the market and of those
who are holding on in hopes of a Jan-
uary demand appearing are disap-
pointed. \N'e shall see lower prices."

* * *

Duluth curb stock quotations for to-
dav were as follows:

Storka Bid. Asked.

COPPER STOCKS
DUU AND WEAK

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No

prairie fll.lO

prairie 9. 50

timothy, per ton*.........,,.......... 13.00

timothy, per ion 11.50

mixed timothy, per ton B.50

mixed timothy hay, per ton 8.00

DULUTH. MINIVE^APOLIS.

0. A. HOFFMAN
208 PALLADIO BLDO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNLISTED SECURITIES.
<orrci»i»ondenre Invited

SHIP TO THE OLD RELIABLE

C. C. WYMAN & CO.

Cotton Market.
New York, Dec. 28.—The cotton mar-

ket opeiTed barely steady at an ad-
vance of 2 points on December but
generally 3 to 4 points lower under
renewed scattering liquidation and ac-
tive Wall Street selling. Offerings
were heavy and aggressive right after
the call, and prices soon broke to a
net loss of from 9 to 10 points. Lower
cables contributed to the selling move-
ment, but there was no change In the
character of Southern spot advices,
and active profit-taking by recent
sellers checked the decline later in th'"

morning with prices showing rallies

of 3 or 4 points from the lowest to-

wfird 11 o'clock.
Futures closed steady. Bids: De-

cember, 12.59; January. 12.60; Febru-
ary, 12.50; March, 12.56; April, 12.50;

Mav. 12.59; June, 12.51; July, 12.31;

August, 12.39; September, 11.85; Octo-
ber, 11.72.

, ^
Ppot closed quiet: middling uplands,

13.10; middling gulf, 13.35. No sales.

STATEMENT OF

NEW YORK BANKS

DULUTH QRAIN COMMISSION MINSIEAPOUS

ChlraKo lilventopk.
rhlcaeo Dec 28.—Cattle—Receipt.'', 500; market

»tea<ly: l)««ves, $5.70(3 9..'->0; Tn»x steers, $4.60(gr..80;

we«tprn steera, $5.75^7.60; gtockers and feeders,

$4.23®7.40; cowa and heifers, $2.75@7.50; calvea,

»«.50@10.CO. Hogs—Re^lpt.i, 23.000; market alow

and 10c under Friday; light. $7.05(5)7.42H; mt.xed,

$7 19(.S.7.50; heavy. $7.05(5^7.50; rough. $7.05(«7.20;

pigs. $5.25(3'7.20; bulk of sales, $7.30@7.45, Sheep—
Receipts, 2,000; market slow and weak; nallre, $4.20

(S5.50; wesleni. $4.2ii(a^.60; yenrllngs. fC.00(g7.20;

lamhs, uailve, $6. 10® 8.65; western, |e.4S@S.6S.

New Tork, Dec. 18.—The sfafemeiit of the actual

conditions of clearing house bajiks and trust cnio-

paniM for the week (five days) shows that they hold

$6 Si^e 600 reserve In excess of legal requirement*,

nils' is a decrease ot $1,744,500 from last week.

The statement follous: Actual condition: Ix.aiie,

$1 85' 37" 000; increase, $13,589,000. Specie, $302.-

44'' 000- Increase. $1,881,000. Legal tenders, $81:,-

figS'oOO- increaiie, $2,082,000. Net deposJU, $1,67(1,-

73(!'o00- increase, $27,798,000. Circulation, $46,685.-

OCO- decreased. $332,000. Banks cash reserve In

vauit $323,320,000. Trust companies' cash reserve

in vault. $59,806,00). Aggregate cash reserve,

$383 132 o'cO Excess cash reserve. $383,132,00'!.

Excess iawful reaerre. $6,396,600; decrease. $1,744,-

500 Trust companies" reserve with clearing house

raembera earning 25 per cent cash reserve, $46,37),-

Summary of state banks and tnist companies In

Greater New York not Included in clearing hotise

Etat»mer.l- l.fans. $564.68*,6<Vn; decrease. $1. ,'.03,200.

Kperie $60 882.400: incr«as«r $129,500. I>egal tciid-

er«. »9,00n.l00: decrease, $B4,200. Total deposits,

$609,807,400; decrease, $1,14X,200.
—

^

—
Xevr A'OfIt Money,

New York, Dec. 28.—Money on cull

nominal; no loans. Time loans easy;

60 days, 6 per cent, ^and 90 days. o»4

per cent: 6 months, 614 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, « rer cent. Sterling
exchange firm with actual business in

bankers' bills at H-l?: for 60-day bills,

and at $4.85 for dertiatid. Commercial
bills. J4.80».t. Bar sHver, 62V4c. Me.\|-

can dollars, 49c. Government bond.^ \

steady; railroad tortd* easy.

Liondon ^iorks.
T.ondon, Dec. 28.—^oney In strong

demand. Discountp pUady. The stock

market, although open until 3 o'clC'Ck

for settlement purpoees, closed for

trading at the u»uaJ time. Business
was meagre and changes narrow. Tha

Xe'^v York.
New Tork. Pec. 28—Butter—Steady; receipta. 4.854

tuiiK- cr*amerj extras. 37<s37>/4c; firsts, 32@35o;

held extras, 33(5 34c; firsts, 30(S32c; state

dairy, finest. 32«i24o; process estras, 26%@27c;
flrsta, 25 Is (i 26c; imlta4lfin creamery firsts. 24 4 (ft

25c factory held. 23H(s:i4Hc; current make, flrsis.

234t"24c. Cheese—^Steady; receipts. 390 boxes; no

exports; state whole milk, held colored specials. 18c;

do white, special*!. 18c; do, while or colored, average

fancy 17H@17?4c; do. fresh, wlJte or colored, spe-

clalo not green, 17(S17%c; do, .vhlte or colored,

average run. 1«H(S1C*4C; state whole milk, poor.

14Vi@15^c; dalslee, best, 18c; skims, 3@14%c
l^gps—Flrm- receipts. 6.986 cases; fresh gathered,

estras Sl(g32c; extra firsts, 29(a30c: first*. 27«s28e;

held fresh average best, 21@23c; fresh gathered dir-

ties 16® 18c; checks, 14® 16c; refrigerator special

marks, fancy, local stora«e charges paid, 20e: flrsU.

lP(a20c; firsts, en dock, 19@19»4c; western gathered,

white, 28(5 36c.
<

Cblcasto.
Chicago Pec, 28.—Butter—Eaay: receipts, 5.54*

tubs creamery extras, 34@39c; extra flrsU. 33(^340:

firsts', 30@32c: seconds, 27@29c; ladlea. No. 1, 24oi

pacilng 22c. Eggs—Easy; receipts, 2.419 cases;

fresh currenU receipts, at mark, cases Included. 21®
24c- refrigerator firsts, l8'ic; firsts. 25c. Cheese-

Firm- daisies. ie%S17c: twins, 10Vi(sl6%c; young

Americas le^fiKc; long horn.«. l€V@17c. Potatoea

—Firm- recelpU, 23 cars; Michigan, 48(g.50c; Minne-

sota 47^50c; Wisccnsin. 45@50c. Poultry—Steady

;

turkeys dressed. 21c; chickens, live, 12c; sprlnga,

Uve, 12c. Veal—Steady; 9@14c.

There was a downward trend in
copper stocks toSay. Trading amount-
ed to verv littl*'. These same condi-
tions characterized the general stock
market of New York. Amalgamated
closed nearly $1 off. North Butte was
a full dollar lower at the close.
Greene-Cananea also showed some
loss. Among th<» curb stocks that
sagged today were Copper Queen, Elen-
ita, St. Marv and Warren. American
Faginaw, Calumet & Corbin and San
Antonio all sho^ved gains. Amalgam-
ated showed itself about |1 off for

the week. North Butte was oft a very
few cents. Greene-Cananea was
slightlv lower. American Saginaw
showed a gain of $1.75 for the week.
Calumet & Corbln was 4c up. San An-
tonio was 50a cff. Copper Queen was
up 2c to 4c for the week and Elenlta,

St. Mary and Warren were unchanged.

Rainbow, th<' new mining stock
whlOi was quoted on the Duluth mar-
ket at the outsi't a week ago, at $10.

todav closed at $11. This stock yes-
terday went as high as $11.37.

Paine. Webber & Co.. received from
Foster at Boston the following closing
copper letter: "The better feeling of
yesterday disappeared today and sell-

ing orders were more prominent. One
house which hiis been a considerable
buver of North Butte the past few-

days was a constant seller today
Granbv sold $6P but on the whole held
its advance well considering the fact

that it went up 6 points while rest of

the market was going down. It was

American Saginaw ...$ 8.50 i 9.00
Butte Alex Scott 9.50 9.TS
Cactus .10 .12
Calumet & Montana... .10 .12
Calumet & Corbln .12

Calumet & Sonora.... 3.63 3.87
Carman .40 .4S
Chief Cone 1.75 2 . 00
Cliff Minlnsr .90 1.00
Copper Queen .12

Denn Arizona 6.63 6. ST
Duluth Moctezuma ... 2.00
Florence i.i2 1.2s
Keating 1.75 1.87
Elenita 2.00
Mowitza .40
R»-d Warrior i.co 1.25
San Antonio 3.0a
Savanna 2.66 2 25
St. Mary .07
Sierra .90 1.00
Summit Copper .10 .12
Warren 3.75 4.25-

Warren Dev 1.37 1.6J

A

North Butte Mining Company.
Dividend No. 2a

A quarterly dividend of $20.^000,00,.
being fifty cents per share on the cut-
standing stock of the Company, has
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable January 18, 1913, to the
stockholders of record at the close of
business en January 3, 1^13. The trans-
fer books will be closed from January
4. IftlS. to January 18, 1913, both in-
clusive,

C. A. DUXC.\N. Treasurer.

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company*
Divldead >'o(lce.

A quarterly dividend of $175,000^
being 50 cents per share on the out-
standing stock of this company, has
been declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable Jan. 20, 1913, to the
stockholders of record at the dose of
business on Dec. 31. 1912. The transfer
books will be closed from Jan. 1, 1913,
to Jan "20 1913. both Inclusive.

NORMAN E. LA MOND.
Assistant Secretary.

HIDES, TALLOW. FURS,
BeceJpta becoming quite heavy. Prices nry high.

Would advise prompt shipment

GRTON SALTED HIDES- No 1. >o. 2.

O 9. steers, over 61 lb i*n i^'i

O. g. cows. 25 lb and up and steei*

under 60 lb r-\-l '"^ '"'*
O. 8. c««-9, 40 lb and up, branded

fl^t
"

O. B. long-halied kips. 8 to 23 lb...
.14J4

G 8. Teal kips. 15 to 25 lb IS^fc

O 8. veal calf, 8 to 15 lb 18

G S. deacon skins, under 8 lb S3

O. S. horse hides • 4.00

Green hides and calf, 1(81 Vic less thati salted.

PUY HIDES—
Market steady at unchanged prices. >o. 1

Pry Western, over 12 pouads 23

Dry Minnesota, Dakota, Wisconsin

and Io\va hides, over 12 lb

Dry kips, 5 to 12 lb ••-••,•

Drj calf, unocr 5 poucJa, aU i«c-

tlcns

TALU1W AND GHEASE—
Receipts normal. Prlcw Ixigh. Keep It

.13

.14

.16H

.73
1.30

Write

HAY
us for prices on Baled
and Straw, car lots.

Hay

HAWLEY HAY CO.,
HawUty; Minnesota

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS.
S20 West S«9crior Street.

Membcn New Y«vk •« Boatea
Stock E^ck«BKe«.

SI'ECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL
SKCrRITlEiiC

II. T. GOODELL., W. J. NORTH,
Re«tdeBt Marr. Aaa't. Mamacer.

Prtrate
Bo«tOB,
New Yerk«
Cklc«KOt

'Wires to
li^onalitoB.
Calumet,
Uaacock.

I

.20

.22

No. t.

.31

.18

.20

.23

Tallow.
Tallow.
Grcaae,

In caket...

In barrel*

wlUta

shipped in

No. 1. No. 2.

.eeH 04%

.05% .04%

.05%

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Mcmbors of New York Stock BaekaaKc, Bostoa Stock ExehaaKe. Cklcaso
Board of Trade.

I9PECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL CURB STOCKS.
0*BRI1CN, Rcotdent M^r. JOS. R. PATTERSON. Awat ReoideBt Mffr.

LEWIS H. XERRITT. LUCIBN MERRITT. |

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.
COPPER AND IRON STOCKS

Kealtk. 76T. 104 ProTl4*acc Baildlas. Dalath, 12SO.

:*i\j _ ?-, , 1-«»CJ«- 'r^tmii.
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Worrying During 19 13 Than You Did in 19 1

2

A great many people do a great deal of worrying about a great many things that could be easily eliminated. To try to accomplish certain things without goingabout itm thecorrect way causes a waste of time energy and money. These same tasks are trifles if the proper course is pursued to bring about the desired results

and^ will JnnnlvT TU
"^'"^

"""^^f.
'""^ ^'"'

It u°"'
quickly easily arid satisfactorily you will, of course, have to gel in touch with the person who can

The Duiu h hLId "l.rZ T rT/ .*^'
?^^'/''^r n^?

light time about your proposition-no matter what it may be-is to advertise in
1 he Uuluth Herald want ad columns and read the want ads. The Duluth Herald "want" ads are the great "want exchange" for the people of Duluth

Let the Classified "Want" Ads Carry Part of Your LoadM

f nibbing. ChlHholm. Virginia. Ere- ]

•7.40«if'i leth. Coler«ltie. .Sharon (Bulil).
J-

*3.2lpiii

I.
TMouctain lion. tSparta. tBhvaljlkJ

Uibbliig. ChUholm. Sharoa 1

lUuhi), Virginia. F.velelh, [ *l0.3laill
Coleralne. J

Virginia. Cook, lU'.ner. Fort ]

iraucc*. I'art Artliur. Bau- [ •S.3lam

•3.:0pn:>

•7.40pm!
ilfiie. Warroad. Winnipeg.

I'uily fxcci)[ .suMLiay.

Cafe, Observation Car, Mesaba Range
Points. sJolid Veatlbuled Train. Modern
Bltepers tlirough to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH vV IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

ULI.Mil—
I

Leave, j Arrive.

I \t S.aOani)
Kfiif :ia.-bors. Tow- • 7.3Cam |tl2.00in

er. I. lilwaliik. .\Ic- It 2.45pm j* 6.00pm
Kiiikj. :>i>drla. Kvelclll. liil- [*! I.30pin^xl0.30pm
bert ai;J VlrgLiia.

1*11.':

•—Daily. t—Daily escept Sunday. }—Mixed
ttaiiu Ivave auj airi\e Fitu-euth avenue east aUtlou.
J—Dally cKceiJt Muuday. x— Sunday only.

i>Ul.Ui.~t u MUi^ThttlN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,
OfflcM, 510 Lonsiiale BIdg., Duluth.

Traiius L->n;iect at Iviiiie I'.iver Uailj- i'.-xceyt .Sua-
«ld>) uitLi iJ. Ai 1. H. IraiUd leaMug DuiulU ut 7 :oiJ

a. m.. arriving at ti p. m. UaUy; except Sunday.
Ciinmi'i at craaier w.iu Grand Maraii stage wlien
runiilnif.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

~

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OHJhQE 28.

SITUATION WANTED.
MALE.

blTUATION WANTED — BY A llli:-
spertablo middie-age.l man, a posi-
tion as stationary eng-ineer, fireman
in heating plant or some other iii-
.side work; reference and license.
Q 62.3. Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNGman of excellent habits; has had
fifteen months' stenographic expc?-
rience; can do bookkeeping to some
e.xtent; best of references. E 100,
Herald.

-'^ ITCATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
man, 19 yeais old; two years' experi-
ence in clerical office work; can
operate typewritef; salarv desired
?40 pt-r montli. Q 609, Herald.

-MONEY

salaried
Quickly

*
* MONEY—$10 TO $50
* LOANED
iSfr On furniture, pianos, or to
^ employes on plain note.
*• and confldentiaily.
* OUK KATES
^ win please yuu, as thev are de-
H' signed especially for those who
#• canaot afford a higher rate, whilu
* THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN
^ adopted by us makus it posblblo to
* repay the loan v/^eekly or uaonthly
ier to suit your income.
* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY
•* 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup'. St
a- Open all day and Wednesday and
ie Saturday evenings.
it

SITUATION WANTED— ADVERTIS-
Jng oian of proven selling ability
and rxperienced in all forms of ad-
vertising, now employed, desires
change. Q 607. Hera ld.

SITUATION
young man
kind in or
629 Hera.ld.

WANTED — RELIABLE
would like work of any
about your residence. O

Bill-Bird—I can't see why folks put the seed so far into the ground—how
can they expect us to get them!"

FARM Ai\lD FRUIT LANDS.

¥• FOR SALE.

A fine tract of 80 acres of land on
the Northern Pacific railroad, for
summer hom.^ and farm; lies about
two miles south of Barnum, on
little lake well stocked with flsh;
thirty acres cleared and in grass;
a Well but no buildings; on a fine
road and only about a mile and a
half from Barnum fair grounds;
i'ieal farm for city man; price $25
p^r acre; terms. Address

i.eare.

~t7T45am "o. lipm
. ^.

t8.12am •6.4Dnm

tS.ZOam *6.5;>pin

STAXlUNS^ Arrive.

... DuluUi *l0.3dam t5.4dpm
Line I'uiuu SLatlou.

)

Siijwiior ...* 1 0.00am t3.IOpm
Line Lniun tjtatluu.)

SaiHjiior ... •9.50am fj.OOpm

WALTER
ClO'iuet,

L. CASE.
Minn.

-I'

PERSONAL.
Personal—Ladies—Ask your druggist

for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills
are sold by druggists everywhere.

PEa.SOXAL— WISE FURNITURE BIY-
ei-.s are purchasing their furniture
from the factory distributor's show-
roam.s 2201 West First street. Car-
loads just received with instructions
'^'''l lialf retail prices on your credit.

PERSONAL—Christmas sale on all iiair
goods, switches, etc.: laige reducti-..ns;
manicures, ladies, :iic; men, 50c. Dr.
Bahr, chiropodist. Corn removed
^Jc: bunions, ."iOc. 20 W. Superior St

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPER-
ienced bookkeeper, eight vears' ex-
perience; reference s. M 601* Herald.

SITUATION
for middle
preferred.

WANTED
aged ijian.
Call Grand.

— POSITION
Inside work
670-Y.

SITUATION WANTED — BY
married man, steady work,
references. X 578, Herald.

YOUNG
best of

SITUATION WANTED—AS DRIVER
or teamster, by man well acquainted
in city. Y 606, Herald.

AFTER-CHRISTMAS MONEY
SALARY AND CHATTEL LOANSOUR RATES ARE CHEAPEST.

Try our easy-payment plan.
Borrow $10, pay $0.50 wkly or $2 m'th
Borrow $20, pay $0.75 wkly or $3 m'th'
Borrow $25, pay $1.00 w'kly or $4 m'th'Borrow $30, pay $1.25 w'kly or $5 m'th'
Other amounts in same proportion,DULUTH FINANCE CO..

301 Palladio Bldg.

_FO^ALE—COWS.
^OR SALE—S.

'GOUJ)HNE''wrLjrAR"-
rive with carload of fresh mUchcows Sunday Dec. 29. at 1117 East
Sixth street.

FOR SALE—FR!:SH MILCH GUERN-
Kcy and other cows. R. R. Forward.
Duluth.

Get my list of new and second-hand
motorcycles. Walter Holmberg. Indi-
an Motocycle agent; expert repair
work done. 801 E. Mich St. Duluth.

BOATS BOUGHT
Boat exchange.

AND SOLD. MOTOR
511 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN — NOTICE TO
hunters. We will loan you money onyour rifles, shotguns and revolvers
Will keep them until next season"
before sold Keystone Loan Co 2''

West Superior street.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Callon us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W

' Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERl-
enced cliauffeur; can furnish refer-
ences. O 581, Herald.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap
^H^' ^^fy payments; confidentlaL
D. H. Tolman, 510 Palladio building^MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS
watches, furs and all goods of value
$1 to $1,500. Keystone Loan & Mer-
cantile company, 22 AVest Superior St

Where to Get What You Want
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult This List Before Placing Your Order, If
You Want the Best at a Price You Like to

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

Pay.

POIRIER TEN''
. East Superioi

& AWNING
street. Both

CO.. 413
'phones.

ACCOUNTANT.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Make your l)usine8s tell you the

truth; If there are false figures on your
books they will ruin you.
Professional Engagements Solicited.

F. D. HARLOW, 405 Lonsdale Building.
Telephone, Melrose 1208.

SITUATION WANTED.
FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—A LADY AND
her 1( -year-old son would like posi-
tion in camp as cook and cookee. In-
quire at 104 Ninth street, Cloquet,
Minn.

^^^*>^>'i-;^-;i>>#^iiVr^^^«^-^>ii-^? ^^i^ii-fc^i;

Arrive
t7.53pm
tH.55pm
T7.0apm
t/.4spiT!

5.40ain
6.;iuani
*4 20ain
•i.OOam
lU.aoam
•a.UOem
*3.2'jpin

iUliiuU Ucpot.j

.. Houghton ...

. . Calumet . .

.

.. Lshpciulng ..,

.. Maniuette ...

sjaul- Sie Marie.
. .. ilontieai ..

. . . . Bobtua . . .

,

til

no
•12

•II
•5

. 'S
•10

Leave.
tS.Osam S.t'qiti... Mfintreal

tlU.li<jpm*ia.2t'am. . . ^'ew Vjrl:

'
t—Luily excipt SunJay. •—Daily.

Leave.
.00pm
lOpm
2Uain t6.20am
30pni r5.20am
.23pm
3Upm '8 20pin
.OUam 'SiOam

.•lO.OOamtto OOpm

. *7.l5p!H ta.SOam

HOTELS.

BLANCHE! HOTEL
S22 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.

Klc«ly furr.LsheJ steam heaieU rt-dms vvitli griyi table
board, at very low rates fur the winter. Buffet in
connection.

:\(e»v Entsland CnRnalty rompany.
Priactiial uftice: B'Mtoii, Maaa. (Iteurgani^ed in

I'Jlu.) Corwia JfcD'uvell. president; Alla:i Forbes,
ectretary anJ trea-^iirer. At^jrney to accept jervice iii

WitnejCJta: fonnnis.slimer of hisiiranre.

r.V.SH CAl-IT.VL. $I.00U.0O').O0
INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1912.

I'remi'itu.s i-,' i'. •!'. .Net—
AccUlWit a:.i lA-j]'h

LlablUty
Fidelity and surety
Plate glas*

Buriclary and tlieft

Auto property damage....
Workmen's ruileclive

Total net preniiiim Incjine
I'oilcy fees

Fnun interest and renia

freiuluin ou sale of capital stock...

$ 45.213.«I
iU.^l-'Lll)

11X553.41
2.8SJ.38

41,0S1.'J»

ll.9di.«3

683.30

$ 436.03.>.31

2,421.iW
23.784.20

2')0.l'00.00

Tot*l tncwme $ GG2.:J60.sfl

liCdger a.'sieta Dec. 31 of previous year...} 916.2153

n

Increase of pall up cipital % 40i),ooo.OO

Sum ji
OlSBURSEiNENTS.

CUim.s paid (Net)—
Acckient and health 113.059.06
Liability 2y.03'!59
riilelily and b'lrety CO". 54
I'late gU.sa 27.31
Hurglary ai:J th." 1,379.70
Auto pri>peity <Uma^e 3,137.00
W.Tkinen's •lUectlve SI, 34
Net pa!<l imliryhoi tiers |
Iniestigatl'in and adjuatmetit of claims...
Fnlloy fees

I'Dniniijkiions

Salaries of offloeri. agenli. employes, ei-
antiiier-t' and iii-'pcotion fees

Loss on sale or maturity of leJger a^eta.
AU other dlibursements

:s.:,2i\04

in

5.

2

52,

60,

.3W..'54

{;!.(;2

121.30

120.80

164.37
13. SO

131 40

THIS IS A SNAP.

80 acres within three miles of
village of i?'loodwood, on good
road. There are i;5 acres of open
meadow that has been cut for
several yeara; balance easily
cleared; no stones, no pine stumps.
Has about 700 ties and some oak
timber. Price Jlj per acre; terms.
We have money on hand for farm
loans.

kbp:rt. walkep. & mcknight
COMPANY,

315-16 Torrey BUlgr.,
Duluth, Minn.

*

Jt-

* SPECIAL* ^
*• Several good 40-acre tracts near -^
*. Alborn, $7 per acre; 40, 80, 160 up *
it to 1,000-acre tracts good land close ^
;V- to railroad, vicinity of Two Har- *
^ bors, |.3 to $5.50 per af^re; SO acres ^t
* near Elackhoff, Carlton county, J7 ^
}£ per acre. *.
* EBEUT. WAL.KER & McKNIGHT ** COMPANY. i^* Good Lands at Right Prices. ^
•s?*'5s**7'^*V£^\i«^;;i^--jj-v^'rf*'^.-^#^*^^

PKIUSONAI^—CUT THIS OUT FOR
luck—di-nd birth dale and lOc for
wonderful horoscope of vour entire
lite. Profe.ssor Itaphacl, 41>!) Lexing-
tone avenue. New York.

PK r.SJONA L — MARR Y — MANY RICH,
congL'nial and anxious for compan-
ion.s. Interesting particular.^ and
photo3 free. The Messenger, Sta. D..
Grand Rapid s, Mich.

PERSONAL—GET MARRIKD—THOU-
sands tired living alone: all parts
of the United States. Many rich.
(Selection lOo.) Grace Hyde, San
!• rancisco, Cal.

PERSONAL—EXPERIENCED TE \CH-
er, with A-1 references, will give
piano lessons at your home: chil-
dren, 50 cents. Address K 50, care
Herald.

PERSONAL—MADAM
leadings an.l make.s
mail. Address General
pcrior, Wis.

ROSCOE GIVES
appointments by

Delivery, Su-

WILLOW RIVER AND MIRROR.
Weste-rn Canada, offer exceptional
opportunities to the small investor.
Lots sold at ground floor prices by
Grand Trunk Pacific on easy tfrrasj;
no interest; no sub-division or ad-
dition stuff. If interested, call at
once, as only a very few lots are
now available. Free literature, fold-
ers, booklets, etc. R. F. Belleperche,
Grand Trunk Paciflo Townsite agent
for Duluth & vicinity, 527 Manhattan.
BAYFIELD ORCHARD I^ND3.

Large or small tracts and improved
orchards; prices right; easy terms. We
have 13,000 acre.s in the Cornucopia
and Syuaw Bay district.

PER.SONAL—WEALTHY .MERCHANT
o., unencumbered, would marry VBox 35, Toledo League. Toledo, Ohio.

PERSONAL — DON'T MARRY UNTIL
you read Matrimonial News, (mailed

702, Oakland, Cal.

SITUATION WANTED—LADY WISHES
position as hotel housekeeper, six
years' experience. G. C. B., Box 15:i.
West Duluth.

SITUATION W A NT Eft— EXPERI-
enced stenographer, at present em-
ployed, desires to make a change.
O 597, Herald.

WE HAVE FUNDS
ic- On hand for mortgage loans of any* amount, be they large or small.LOWEST INTEREST RATESre

it

I. SALTER COMPANY.
Lonsdale Building.

MATTE.SO.V & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systematizers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
•Phones: Melrose, 4700; Grand, 71.

DONNER AND ENGLAND, PUBLIC
accountants and collectors, ?14 Tor-
rey building. Mel. 4295; Grand 1824.

ARCHITECT.

W. B. Roe, arc litect and builder.
Providence bi ilding. Grand, 862.

412

ASHES REMOVED AND TEAMING.
^;.^^-^-%-^;^»i^g>i^^iMt-;:g^.i«.jLH:g«i'.t^fg^^^

i

-

—

SITUATION WANTED—A MIDDLE-
ag€d woman -wants position as
housekeeper. B 545, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION A3
assistant bookkeeper or clerical
work. T 616. He rald.

SITUATION WANTED—A PRACTICAL
nurse wants work; price reasonable.
Melrose 1291.

^JFOR^ENT^^IOUSES^

FOR RENT.

*-*

free). Box
Barkers Remedy cures that awful

cough and cold. A t Boyce drug store

Personal -Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair made
Knauf Sisters.

PER.su NAI.,—JOHN D. OSE: I WILL
be in Duluth for a few days—Dot.

_PRiyATEJiOSPITAL.
Private home before a^iT"durTnV'^S^
finement; best of care by professional
nurse; babies also cared for Mar-
garet Finkle. Call Melrose 24'54 214Ninth avenue east.

PRI\ATE HOME FOR LADIES DIR-ing cDnfincmf nt; expert care; infantscared tor. Ida Pearson, M. D. 284Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Eight-room house; hot water heat,
hardwood Hoors on first lloor,
bath, gas and electric light; very
central location; |25.
STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,

Torrey Building.

WANTED

ASHES
woik.

*

a-

AT ONCE.

Loans on Real Estate Security.
Money on hand. No delay
Lowest Rates and Charges.'

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
First Floor, Lonea&le Bldg.

HAULED—WOOD AND TEAM
Keedy. ilel. 139o; Grand 14SS-X.

GRINDING.

Central repair shop, 115 West Michigan
street. R. E. Stewart, formerly with
Northern Hdw.; M. A. Close, formerly
with Kelley Hdw. Skate sharpening
one of our specialties. Grand 2369-y

JANITOR AND WINDOW WASHER.
PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOWwasher Prudence Robert, the best
af^ '«;indow-cleaner in the city. MeL
4196. Grand 22S5-Y. 120 Pioneer blk

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert^ repairer.

Nelson's. 5J. A\'.

^uperlor street.
BOSTON MUSIC CO MU^

chandise. 6 and 8 West'
•ICAL
First

MER.
street

MUSIC LESSONS.

CI^RINET. VIOLIN C
201 S. Eighteenth ave.

A. GREGORY.
E. Grand 606.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGEamount of money which we are loan-
ing out on improved real estate; low
rate; prompt and efficient service;
no delay. C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201Exchange building.

«^iT:;f^*-:'?>\t«^if.i***^^.-3^?j7(fiit#fafiX.f^.fi

FOR RENT.

Six-room modern house with all con-
veniences; bath, gas, electric li??ht,
hardwood Hoors and hot water he.il-
ing plant; in the residential section
of the city. A house worth wliilo
investigating.

F. I. SALTER,
303 Lonsdale Building.

300
C. A. KNIPPENBERG.

Alworth building; 'pliones. 597.

FOt^ SALE—LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further particulars call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
JTny, 101 Wolvin building. Dulutii,^inn.

Total didbursementj
• $ 2C3.974.22

Balance jj -i.i r-, j.,

LEDGER ASSETS.
Conat«ral loans | 25,000 00
Book TaJne of bond* and at^i^-ks 1.133 7.13 "i?
Cssii In office. truHt companies and banks '

(}»!393 •>«

Premiums In courie of collections 176'o')l 3»
Agenta' balances 8.074.63

Total ledger asw^t.^ f*^ per balance) .. .$i 712 554 g.>

NON-LEOGER ASSETS.
Interest and renu due and accrued t 13,294.5.5

Gross awetjj »1.725.84937
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

PremluBv* in course of collection (past
<!"•' $ 46.721.27

Book Talue of ledger asaeta over market
»»>"» H.1C7.13

Agenu' balancea 8.«74 83

Total asseta oot admitted y 72,973 03

TOUl admitted asseU $l.ti;2 878 32
LIABILITIES.

CIalma-
la proc«aa of adjustment and reported... $ 20.074.83

FOR SALE — WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in the
IJnion; sottUrs wanted; will sacrillce
land prices to get them; ask fc-
booklet about Wisconsin Centra;
land grant. Address Land Dept..
Soo Line. Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR STALE—I BUY, SELL AND Ex-
change farm, mineral and timber
lands and deal in city property. Im-
proved and unimproved farm land
for sale on easy terms. Barney Eden,
407 Manhatta.n building

Mrs. E. Nevela, midwife and privatehome for ladie.s. '328 South 63rd ave-nue west. Phone Cole 316-D
MRS HANSON, GRADUATE MLlT:

wire; female complaints. 4ia Seventhavenue east. Zenith 12.:5.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-vate hospital, 329 North Fifty-eighthavenue we st. Cole 173.
«'S"ia

LYDIA
West

LEHTO.XEN. MIDWIFE, 2406
Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
FOR S.\LE.

Level lot on Winona street
street in Colman's addition; onl

down and $10 per month910 y
main
1100;

Fine level lot on East Sixth street;
?io down and easy monthly

ifOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house; hot water heat; lavatory on
first floor; complete toilet on sec-
ond flooi; marble and tile vestibule;
hardwood floors over all; gas range;
145 per month. J. D. Howard & Co..'
209-212 Providence building.

FOR RENT—WE HAVE FIVE-ROOM
and eight-room houses centrally lo-
cated; also eight-room house In East
end; we will put them in first-class
shape; we know we can satisfv you
If you will call in and see us. R. B.
Knox & Co.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
modern; hardwood floors through-
out. 1422 H East First street $35
per month. J. D. Howard & Co.. 210
Providence building.

WE WRlfE INSURANCE IN STRONG
companies, make city and farm loans,
and solicit some of your businessWm. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.'

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property, any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co., 613 First National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN — FROM $500 UP—
Lowest rates, no delay; monev on
hand. E. D. Field company, 204 Ex-
change bank building.

City and village loans in Minnesota Re-
pay loan monthly; easy terms. C A.
Knippenberg, 300 Alworth; phone 597.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

Money to Loan—Low rates^ no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., 1st National Bldg.

BRAZING.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES.

^•'Na?i.fnal-''^.°"'iV."
boug.TTIi^r^Aational Co., 417 W. Michigan St

STOVE AND FL'RNACE REPAIRING.
115 West Micl igan St. Phone 2369-Y.

Dry wood for-sale; garbage and ashes
removed. Calu net 214-L.

CAHPENTEiR REPAIR WORK.

Remodeling, neve work and repairing.
A. S. Page, Lin. 185-D. Estimates free.

Work done neatly, u. Pearson, 207 W
1st St. Zenith 1274-X. or Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

INTERSTATE C.A.RPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte, Prep., compressed air and
vacuum cleant>r3 and rug weavers.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phone s.

LOWE.ST r.ATE.S, WORK DONE AT
your home with electric cleaner. The
Moore Co., Mel. 3407. Grand 2225-X.

PATENTS.

^'«I^oT^ ~ ^LL ABOUT PATENTSSee Stevens. 610 Seliwood
^-^^-^^3.

building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANgTngT
For painting
Youngdahi &

and
Dicrs.

decorating
223 W.

L. A Larsen Co.,

Money to Loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

FOUND — CARLOADS^GOOD^l^^URNlT
ture just received from our factory
with instructions sell at factory
clearing prices, which means about
half retail. Your credit good. "Dis-
tributing" showrooms 2201 West
First street.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

Try out writerpiess, fac-simile letters;
look just like typewritten ones. The
Letter Shop. »0!» Torrey bldg. Mel. 116

FOR RENT—TWELVE FURNISHED
rooms, with water and toilet; very

rent Inquire at Nick George,
West Michigan street

low
915

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
213-215 Third avenue west; $32 C
L. Rakowsky & Co., Exchange build-
ing.

WANTED TO TRADE—WE TRADE
improved city property for improved
farm.s. Several bargains on hand
now. Whitney Wall Co., 301 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — TEN ACRES WELL
improved land in Bitter Root valley.
Montana, at a bargain. Alex Mc-
Bean, 406 Columbia building, Duluth
Minn.

Unpaid cl&lms except liability claims |
Hpectal reserve for unpaid liability loaea
Vrearneil premlunM
Cimmlsstona and brokerage
AU otlier liabilities

20.074. S8
40,098.29

260.630.21

40.062.4r>

8.743.fl.-;

l.OOO.OOO.OO

..$1,378,577.49

-I 274.298.83

Capital atock paid up

Total liabilities. Including capital.

Surplus uTer all UabilUies

State of Minnesota, Department of Inaurance-
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual .Statement nf

the New liigland f'asualty company, for the year
ending Sept. 30. 1912, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed la this r>e-
PAitmeot siid duly approred by me.

J. A. 0. PREU.'J.
Commiiwioner or Insurance.

FOR SALE — IMs AND 2V;-ACnE
tracts at Farmington, walking di.s-
tance from car line. The Hotr.j Realty
company, 200-1 Alworth building.

FARM, TIMBER AND CUT-OVER
lands bought and sold. F. B. Rossom
109 Manhattan building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A
Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.'

SEE US FOR MEADOW^ LANDS. R. C.
Sanborn & Co., 910 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—Fine little
luth. W. H. Hassing,

farm near Du-
Carlton, Minn.

Lot on West
$25 will handle

Fifth street;
this lot

payments,

no rock;

Above three properties are genuine
bargains. Write, call or telephone.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO
lis Manhattan Building.
Melrose or Grand 225.

FOR SALE—
land. $175.

2 Mi -ACRE LOT AT WOOD-
\^hltney Wall company.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Guarantee Main .Springs. $1.00;

cleaned. $1. Garon Bros.. 213
watch
W. iBt.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

buy standing timoer; also cut-over
lands. Geo Rupley. 612 Lyceum Bldg.

FVERY DAY
*-^ there are more peo-
ple reading Herald Want
Ads than pass the most
important business point
in the city in twenty-four
hours. And the cost of
an ad on these pages is

only 1 cent a word.

PADDED VANS for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

RENTAL AGENCIES.

rooms,
rooms,
rooms.

FLATS.
104 S. 39th Ave. W $ 9.00Lake Ave. S 10 00
121 19th Ave. W 16.00

LOST—CHRIStMAS EVE IN DOWN-
town district or near Moe's depart-
ment store, turquoise and matrix
necklace. Liberal reward if return-'d
to R. M. Chaffee, 613 First National
Bank building.

LOST—THURSDAY MORNING ON
high school steps, silver mesh bag,
containing coin purse and about S4
in change. Finder please keep change
and return purse to Prof. Denfeld's
office.

LOST—BLACK AND WHITE DOG
named "Buster," between Twentieth
avenue west and Point of Rocks on
Second street. Reward for return to
130 North Twentieth avenue west

LOST — SCOTCH COLLIE DOG:
strayed from my premises at 217
West Winona street. Woodland. Re-
ward. C. Francis Colraan, 421 Man-
hattan building.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST.

MRS. ANNA, in Bryant & Co.'s hair-
growing parlois. Grows a head of
hair or no pay. 18 Lake av. Mel. 1145.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

Ed McCarty.
Park 39-Y.

5129 Glendale.
Also lurnace

Mel. 4865;
cleaning.

r-it.. " r"'* -^^ Providence Bids'Cit> property, lands, loans fire ,r^-

FIR.ST-CLASS WORK—SILtT CURtains a spacialtv. MeTTose ?34i
^^

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING
Nineteenth avenue west

215

SWEDISH MASSA6Er~
TURKISH BATh'taRLORsT

Remodeled,
Open for
Turkish bath

refurnished throughout
business. Hotel xMcKay

»,^*„T parlors, under McKav
Paul •Rr^r^r^''"^"^'

«"P^i-vised bv Prof^Paul Krueger, masseur, from Berlin

if^'rl^'/k
"^'^^ ^**^'^«' department at

1< East Superior street is conductedand in charge of Mrs. Paul
"" ''"*=^^'^

professional masseuse
lion't forget the number

^"/;l>"* ^^^^ 'r'^'"*'^ rheumatismstomach trouble. 3 48 Lake Ave.

Krueger.

and plac^.

and
S.

A. E. HANSEN, MA.^^SEUR. 400 NEW__£^^rse>' Bldg. Old phone 4273 Melrose.
GRADUATE MASSEUSE. ^05 EASTF list street 'Phone. Grand 1215-3C

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORS

N1CHOL5'"&''r^mELLTTlFMASaiAT^
tan Bldg. Anything in engineering.

CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.

Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr, props.. 14 4th Ave. W.

CORSETS.

Splrella corsets, 7

M. Osborne. Mel.
W. Superior St
4479; Grand 2197-

A
Y.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CO.

GEO. W. POND, MANAGER
1122 EAST FIFTH ST '

Melrose 3641. Grand 1533
\Ve do not sell new machineswe correct any troubles and make'

old ones to be usually better than
ones. Call us for estimate.

T.
but

over
new

SAFETY RAZORS SHARPENED.

£'afety
ened

razor blades... all kinds sharn.
9n.,

ar.d put in first-class condition30c per dozen. Quayle-Larsen Co.

SKATE SHARPENING.

HOUSES.

16.007 rooms, 1618 Piedmont Ave
8 rooms, 1721 West Second street;
water paid ig.oo

6 rooms, 1713 Jefferson St 20 00
6 rooms. 1422^4 E. 1st St 36.00
8 rooms, 1610 E. Superior St 45.00
8-room furnished house. 105 East
Fourth street 45 00

10 rooms, 1431 E. 2nd St 55.00

J. D. HOWAItD & CO.,
209-212 Providence Building.

Melrose 193. Grand 326.

BOARD^MOMOFFERED.
BOARD AND ROOXt — FURNISHED

single and double room with board-
modern. Mel. 45J7. 218 W. Third St!

BOARD OFFERED—TIESPONSIBLE
party will boar^l jind care for
Infant or small child. Melrose 4170.

BOARD AND ROOM — PMR.ST-CLASS
board and steam-htatcd room. 122
East First strcet.ia^ >

LOST—BETWEEN BETHEL AND
Eleventh avenue west and Third
street, gold expansion bracelet. Re-
ward at 1107 West Third street or
phone Melrose 1785.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
and making, also patterns cut to
measure, 3rd floor of Geo. A. Gray Co.

LOST—BUTTE-ALEX SCOTT COPPER
stock certificate No. A 1051. Finder
please return to 402 Palladio build-
ing and receive reward.

LOST'-A SMALL EMERALD STUD
Monday noon. between Bagley's
jewelry store and the Holland hotel.
Return to Herald.

FOR RENT—IN FIREPROaF^^UILD!!
ing; suite of two or tliree front
rooms facing courthouse park; also
room 25 by 75 for light manufactur-
ing. Apply Christie building.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, $15, AND
single office, $5, In Axa building. 221
and 223 West Superior street R. B.
Knox & Co.

?X)R RENT—DESK OR OFFICE ROOM
with telephone at 202 First National
bank. Melro.«e 4&0 or 4224.

Standard School of Dressmaking, even-
ing cla ses 20 W. Sup. St. Mel. B019.

DANCrNG ACADEMY.

COFFIN-
'phone.

-25 Lake avenue
Open aJ'ternoon

north. Either
and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady Instruc-
tor. 18 L. Av. N. Hall for rent Mel. 1145

DULUTH GUTS' SHOPKey Lock and Safeu orks of all de<(cnptions. .Skates sharpen ed. 203 W 1st St

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior street. Both "phones.

FLORIST.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers: funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Advertise in The Herald

TAXIDERMISTS.

WHEN YOU WANT
A PIECE OF TAXI-
DERMIC WORK
DONE,HAVE IT DONE
RIGHT BY

STOREY BROS.,
227 East Superior St. Duluth

^hone. Grand 2287-A.
IF YOU WANTltX)UJR DEETtOUlrtbiSsp

orn**pJ"^""i^^' "=^^"'^1 ^"d true t?ll1^call E. Fryberg. My work is. guaran-teed moth proof. 1 also mount bird,or small animals; prices reasonable.
H- ^'^'^^L*' 2826 West Michii
street "Pbone Lincoln 137-X.

ran

do all kinds of taxidermic work but
specialise on dear heads; work srUar-

prices reasonable. H. R. Helm
1705 N. 6th at, Superior!

anleed;
taxidermist.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. S West First street.

iMMMlk
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Have You a Sleigh^ Cutter or Sleigh Bells Sale? Insert

Sale These Columns Will Give the Widest Possible Publicity

Can You Do It?

Think of something you
believe is not advertised
in The Herald Classified
Ads,and then gothrough
them and

You'll Hnd It There!

Every classification is full of opportunities.

For Sale—Automobiles, Live Stock and
Horses, Poultry, Dogs and Cats, Musical In-

struments, Vehicles, Typewriters, Furniture,

Real Estate, Farms and miscellaneous articles.

For Rent—Ilouses, Apartments, Flats, Stores,

Offices and Rooms.

Help Wanted, Work Wanted, Wanted to Buy,
Wanted to Rent, Lost and Found, For Sale or
Exchange, Business Chances.

Chances for profit in nearly every
classification. You can^t afford to

miss reading Herald classified ads.

One Cent n Word Kaeh Insertion.
No Advertlseuieut Less Tliun 15 Cents.

Kir

a-

kr

Two
coat
nent
paid.

WANTED.

experienced saleswomen for
and suit department; perma-
positlon and best of salary
Address K., care of Herald.

WANTED — GIKL FOR GENERAL
housework in sood home with all
modern conveniences, and pleasant
Burroundings; no objection to Scan-
dinavian or German newcomers, both
languages spolicn. Telephone Lalie-
side 63-K.

WANTED — LADY TO TR.WEL IN
Minnesota for 1913. Groceries, can-
dles, Jewelry. Good pay and tailored
suit or twenty-year watch free In
ninety days. Experience unnecessary.
McBrady & Co., Chicago.

WANTED — LADIES MAKE SUP-
porters; $12 per 100; no canvassing;
material furnished Stamped envelope
for particulars. Wabash Supply com-
pany. Desk 75, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED — LKARN PIANO BY EAR
In one week with my quick, simple
method. Make $25 weekly. Players
in demand. F. W. Little, 192 Forty-
sixth street, Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
In general houseworK; small family;
good place for the right girl. Call
at once. 332 Twelfth avenue east,
upstairs.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No .VdvtTtisenicnt Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
—OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find 8
ondensed list of reliable
business tirms. This Is de-
signed for the convenience

f busy people. A telephony
:der to any one of them

will receive the same caje-
ful attention as would be
i;iven an order placed In
,)ersun. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

of any one of these tirms.
Old New

•Phone. 'Phone.

DRl'^GGISTS—
Eddie Jeronlmus, Ph.G.1243

DEXTlSiTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnctt,D.D.S.1608
DVE WORKS

—

Zenith Dye House 1888
Nortnwestem Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

LAUADRIES

—

Peerless Laundry
Yale Laundry

1072

9Q9-X

1888

1516

Lutes Laundry ....
Home Laundry Co.
Model Laur.dry ....
Troy Laundry ....

SIEAT MAUKKT

—

Mork Bros 1590

. 428
, 479
, 447
. 478
.2749
. 257

428
479
447
478

1302
257

189

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

Duluth Realty Co.. 608 1st N. Bank bldg.
C. L. Kakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.
E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.
Gettv-.<miih Co., 306 Palladio building.
The Home Realty Co.. 200 Alworth bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

(Continued.)

WANTED^5dISTRICT MANAGER IN
every city, town and village to open
and manage branch office; brand
new proposition; WONDFR CLOTH
finds a sale In every home office,
strre, garage and factory; tnree big
sources of profit—a local, an agency
and jobbing bu3iness, cash s.Uea,
steady duplicate orders; samples,
printed matter and new selling
method furnished free; no experi-
ence needed; can make $300 to JTiOO
monthly; we advertise your business.
If you have a few dollars and good
references, write quick. Eastern
Specialty Co. 66 A, Pine street. New
York.

WANTED—FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work, good girl or middle-aged
woman, white or colored; will take
woman with daughter 10 years old
or over; references required. Y 605,
Herald.

WANTED — GIRL TO DO LIGHT
housekeeping and care for child;
good place; good wages. Call 702
West Second street, fiat 1, or 'phone
Grand 1643-D.

One Cent a Word Kneh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Thtm 15 Cents.

liDDiTioiJAn^^
ON PAGE 21N

THE DE ANQELTERR HOTEL,
310 E. Superior street, the newest hotel

In the city, just finished; entirely
new lurniiure, hot and cold water
in rooms, steaiii heated. Single rooms
from %z to $4 per week; iwo-room
suites, $5 to $6 per week.

FOR RENT—GET LOCATED FOR
the winter in a warm, comtortablo
and homeiilie room, either large or
small, at very reasonable rates.
Transient traue accommodated. Ttie
Verona, 310 West Third street.

FOR RENT TWO NICELY FUR-
nished steam lieated rooms, with gas
range, electric Ugntsi, only five mia-
uteti waili Irom yostotrice; will rent
reasonable to rignt party. Call lOJO
West First street.

FOR KENT—T\\ O ADJOINING ROOMS
With two large closets and alcove;
steam heat, well lighted and com-
fortably furnished; suitable as suite
for two or three young men. CiUl
Melrose 503a.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE FURNISHED
rooms; steam lieated; fronting on Su-
perior street; save climbing hills and
car fare; winter rales in effect. La
Salle hotel, 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—I?X>UR-ROOMS, AT ONCE,
very warm for winter, gas anu
water, hardwood floors, toriiierly Ifl j,

now ill per month. 322 ^^ est Fifth
street. Grand 1903- if.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Thau 15 Cents.

* FOR RENT. *
* No. 410 Eighth avenue east, *
* Bi.\ rooms; hot water heat, *

heat, hardwood finish *•
throughout, laundry, store- it-

room, electric light; every- #
thing strictly modern $35.00 *

ii-

* No. 408 Ninth avenue east, *
Hf three-room fiat, second ^
a- floor; stove heat, electric *
* light and gas 12.00 *
it-

# No. 708 East Fourth street,
^ six rooms; hot and cold

water all the time, laun-
dry, storeroom, gas range;
heat and water furnished
by owner

*

40.00 it
.V.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY, GOOD SING-
er and piano player, for educational
and industrial motion picture accom-
panist. Address P. O. Box 667, city.

WANTED — CAPABLE GIRL FOR
cooking and laundry work in fam-
ily of five; no other housework. Call
Melrose c30; Grand 1235.

WANTED—AT ONCE. A COMPETENT
girl for general housework in family
of four; no washing. Apply 1621
East Fourth street.

WANTED —
housework;
heated flat.
Flat 17.

GIRL FOR LIGHT
small family; in modern
314 East Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; can take a newcomer.
4124 Luverne street. Call Park 145-A.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WOMAN
one- half day each week. Mrs. E. C.
Wall. 614 East Second street.

FOR RENT — NEWLY PAPERED
four-room flat; gas and light; water
paid; $10 per month; also two and
three rooms; $o and $6. 702 East
Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
light housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eignteenth avenue west
and Superior street. Crane building,
Flat A.

FOR RENT—TWO NEW LIGHT
housekeeping, furnished rooms, steam
heated; kiteiien and bedroom; locat-
ed at 502^ East Fourth street,
door B.

WANTED — FIVE DELIVERYMEN.
light work, steady position, good
wages, must be reliable and good
hustlers, married men* preferred. Be
sure and give references, past em-
ployer and 'phone number. P 602,
Herald.

WANTED — LE.VRN TELEGRAPHY

;

we teach it quickly. Day and eve-
rting sessions; easy work, good pay;
position awaiting you. Why do you
hesitate? The Whitney School of
Telegraphy, Cole 186, Calumet 151-
M. ; 304 Central avenue. West Duluth,
Minn.

WA.N'TED—LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
and brakemen for nearby railroads;
$Sii to $100 monthly; age 18 to 3B;
e.xpericnce unnecessary; no strike.
I'roniotion, engineer, conductor.
liailioad employing headquarters;
over 400 men sent to positions
monthly. State age. Send stamp.
Railway association, care Herald.

WANTED — FREE ILLUSTRATED
bcok. tell5? about over 360,000 protect-
ed positions in United States service.
More than 40,000 vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here for
you. .sur.- and generous pay, lifetime
emjiloj lueiit Easy to get. Just ask
for booklet C 302. No obligation.
Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

WANTE I>—BIG MONEY WRITING
songs. Hundreds ot dollars have
been made by successful writers. We
pay 50 per cent of profits if success-
ful. S. 11(1 us your original poems,
Bont;.-, or melodies today, or write
for free particulars. Dugdale Co.,
Department 424, Wasliington, D. C.

WANTED — LEARN THE BARBER
trade; big demand; big wages; easy
work; few weeks complete by our
method; free beautiful illus. catalogue.
Moler Barber college, 27 E. Nicollet
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. Estab. 1893.

WANTED — LOCAL REPRESENTA-
tlve wanted. No canvassing or so-
liciting required. Good Income as-
sured. Address National Co-Opera-
tlve Itealtv company., V 1G60, Marden
building, Washington, D. C.

WANTED — AMBITIOUS SALESMEN,
neat appearance, call on merchants
in their territory; elegant side line;
convenient to carry; good commis-
sions, prompt remittance. Belmont
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED — VENTRILOQUISM EASY
to learn at home quickly; no "pow-
er" necessary; voice "throwing" suc-
cessfully taught any one; thorough
sure methods. Wharton school,
Minneapolis, H 5, Alinn.

WANTED — WASHER WOMAN OR
girl by the week. 829 East Fifth
street. Phone Grand 2265-A.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; will take newcomer.
1412 East Fourth street.

WANTED — KITCHEN GIRL;. NEW
Clarendon hotel, corner Garfield ave-
nue and Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. M. W. Lee, 17 North
Sixteenth avenue east.

WANTED—TEN GIRLS TO ASSIST
with tailoring. Meyers' store. 123
West Superior street.

WANTED—GOOD RELIABLE WASH-
woman. Apply 804 East Third
street, second fiat.

WANTED — AT ONCE, GOOD GIRL
for general housework. 1024 East
Second street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; good wages. 2102 East
Third street.

WANTED—RAILWA Y
$S>00 first year;
$1,800; examinations
mon education
coaching. Full
"Write for booklet Q 30:;.
kins, Washington, D. C.

MAIL CLERKS
promotion to
Jan. 11; com-

siifficlent with my
information free.

WANTED — SIDELINE, TRAVELING
salesmen make $»0 to $75 weekly
handling our latest production of
advertising-fans; liberal terms. Ap-
ply at once. United States Calendar
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED — SHETLAND
Boys and girls if you
Shetland pony without
write me today. C. W
Pony Chap, 409
neapolis, Minn.

PONY FREE.
would like a
cost to you,

. Wilson, the
Kasota block, Min-

Earl Hop-

WA.NTEI) — SALESMEN TO SELL
new educational specialty to school
boards. Exclusive territory. Lib-
eral proposition. Union School Fur-
nishing company, 1034 West Van
Buren street, Chicago, 111.

WA.NTEIi— I WILL START YOU
earning $4 daily at home in spare
time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
free Instructive booklet, giving plans
of opeiation. G. F. Redmond. Dept.
1'j7, Iloston, Mass.

WANTE1> — CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line
Hiirh commissions. $100 monthly ad-
vAice and permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith company,
Detroit. Mich.

WANTED—DON'T WORK FOR OTH-
ers. Start mall order business at
home. I made $8, ".00 first year I
will show you how. Instructive
booUkt free. Voorhles, Desk 381,
Omaha,* Neb.

WANTED^SALESMEN TO HANDLE
article that sells at sight: earn big
money weekly; send for free Instruc-
tions in Salesmanship. Pratt-Loftus
Novelty co.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Short hours; big salaries; great de-
mand; railroad wires and expert
instructors. Free catalogue. Barry's
Telegraph Institute, Minneapolis,
Minn

WANTED — WHY NOT TRY SIGN
painting? Experience unnecessary;
no fraud. Samples, instructions, etc.,
10c. City Sign Co., Toledo, Ohio.

W'ANTED—GOOD GIRL
with housework. Call
Melrose 1819.

TO ASSIST
Grand 1388-D,

WANTED—DISHWASHERS AND SIL-
ver girls. Kitchen department, St.

Louis hotel.

WANTED —
housework,
nue west.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
30 Twenty-fourth ave-

WANTED —
housework;
rose 1613

GIRL FOR
no washing.

GENERAL
Call Mel-

WANTED—TWO
Mandarin cafe,
street.

DISHWA.SHERS AT
103 West Superior

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 1846 AVoodland
avenue.

WANTED
boarding
street.

- GIRL
house at

FOR PRIVATE
324 West Third

WANTED AT ONCE — CHAMBER-
matds and scrub women at Frederic
hotel.

WANTED—GIRLS AT MRS. SOMERS"
employment office, 15 Second Ave. E.

W^ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2407 East Third street.

WANTED—DULUTH RAILWAY MAIL
clerk examinations Jan. 11; coach-
ing free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
180 W., Rockester, N. Y.

WANTED—THREE YOUNG MEN TO
take orders for local concern; neat
appearing hustlers only. See Mr.
Kearns. Hotel St. Louis.

WANTED — HIGH SCHOOL GRADU-
ate for clerical work. Marshall-Wells
Hardware Co.

WANTED — PATTERN MAKERS. SU-
perior Iron Works company, Supe-
rior, Wis.

WANTED
Meyers'
street.

— TEN
store.

TAILORS.
123 West

APPLY
Superior

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1325 East Second street.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR
1509 Jefferson

GENERAL
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS DOWN-
stairs. 26% West Third street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work. 1127 East Third street •

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRLS
at the Peerless laundry.

WANTED — $25 WEEKLY AND Ex-
penses to trustworthy people to
travel and distribute samples for
big wholesale house. C. Emery, Chi-
cago.

WA.NTED-
Apply 3:
Ell ark.

-TWO TAILORS AT
8 West First street.

ONCE.
H. A.

WANTED — FIKST-CLA.SS BAKER
Inquire Zenith 'phone. Lincoln 310-A.

LEARN telegraphy at the Practical
Whitney School, Cental Av. W. Dul.

WANTED—BOY AT ONCE. .SMITH &
Smith, 101 West .Superior street.

WANTED — BOTTLER
First street.

AT 1909 WE.ST

M^NERALLANDS^^^
YOUR LANDS MAY CON-f.-uKTmTneR^

al. Would you wish to know for
sure? Have your lands examined by
the greatest mineral locator in the
world. Before you put a drill hols

.. or a shaft on your land I will tell
you whether it contains mineral. I

can save you thousands of dollars.
Write me; It may be the means of
making you rich. Oscar Peterson,
618 £ast Eighth street, Duluth.

AGENTS — W. C. GLINE.S, ALA-
bama, just made $12 profit his first
day working for us. You are sure
to make big money every day on
our combined salary and commisglon
contract. Write Immediately for
particulars of our quick sellers and
big money coining proposition. Beau-
tiful catalogue free to agents. A
postal win do. Sales Manager, Best
Mfg Co., Providence, R. I.

AGENTS — $24 A WEEK; NEW PAT-
ented Automatic Curry Comb; takes
just half as Umg as to clean a horse;
no clogging with hair and dirt; big
demand; big profits. Free sample to
workers. Auto Comb company, 8146
Penn building, Dayton, Ohio.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
ligiit housekeeping; all modern con-
veniences. Eighteenth avenue wtbt
and Superior street. Crane building.
Flat A.

FOR RENT — LARGE FRONT ROOM
furnished complete for light house-
keeping; modern; reasonable. 130
West Third street.

FOR RENT—AT 310 EAST FOURTH
Street, room suitable for two. with or
without board; also two rooms for
light housekeeping^

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms, also rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire 410
Lowell block.

FOR RENT—LARGE, BRIGHT, FTR-
nished room for light housekeeping;
every convenience. 322 West Third
street.

#

* MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE *
* COMPANY. *
* 18 Phoenix Block. City. *
* *

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM HEATED
flat In the Whitney building, corner
Eighteenth avenue west and Superior
street; bath, new gas range, new
hardwood floors, walls newly pa-
pered, woodwork just varnished;
water and janitor service also In-
cluded; rent $25 per month. Apply
Whitney Wall company, 301 Torrey
building.

FOR REN T—SIX-ROOM HEATED
apartment in central location, with
the best of modern service; rooms
are light -and newly finished with
hardwood floors; rents for $37.50 and
we furnish the water and gas for
laundry. Corporate Investment Com-
pany, 100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — WANTED, A LADY
roommate to share two rooms; rent
reasonaole. Inquire 11 West Second
street.

FOR RENT-TWO LARGE MODERN
furnished rooms, each suitable for
two persons. 323 West Second street.

FOR RENT—HEATED UNFURNISHED
rooms, very central. Apply N. J.

Upham Co., 18 Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM IN HAND-
some downtown residence. 131 West
Third street; Melrose 2503.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
with board; all modern conveniences.
18 West Third street.

FOR RENT — THREE FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping at 118
Third avenue west.

FOR RENT — ^^CELY FURNISHED
front rooms, single or en suite. 718
East First street.

FURNISHED
East Second

FOR RENT—NICELY
room, modern. 618
street.

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC.

* FOR SALE. *-

* *
^ International delivery wagon, first ?.f

^ class condition; owner will demon- !(•

a strate. A good buy at $250.

* KLEYN AUTOMOBILE CO..

j^ 527-29 East Superior St.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
We have just received at our iocal

sale stable severnl carloads of oig
1,500 to l,hOO-pound diatt horses suit-
able for logging and heavy hauling.
These horses are entirely acclimated,
right out of work, and ready to go
Into the harness. Our Mr. Barker will
be pleased to show you these big
horces. We ca nsell you a team or a
carload. Pan time given if desired.

BARRETT & Z1M:»1EKMAN,
Dulutb, Minn.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

Fine drivers and ponies. Our
are the lowest; part tine
We buy, sell and exchange

horses, wagons and harness.
RUNvtLlST & CO.,

mares,
prices
glveii.

Sale stable, 209 West First street.

von SALE—ONE BLACK HORSE,
weighs 1,460 pounds; one 2»/i-lnch
tire Racine wagon with double
box and spring seat; one set medium
weight logging harness, everything
first-class and cheap. Benjamin
Demo. Chlsholm, Minn.

WAGONS—CUTTERS—SLEIGHS.
Complete line always on hand; bar-

gains In grocers' and butchers' wag-
ons. Write for catalogue. L. Hammel
Co., 302-S08 East First street, Duluth.

AGENTS — EXPERIENCED MAGA-
zlne solicitors get next to quick
money getter. Best low-priced com-
1)lnatlon magazine proposition ever
put out. Enormous profits. Century
Subscription Agency, Minneapolis.
Minn.

MMETltfOrSANTirPw^'TsPsr^^
curing, shampooing, massaging, scalp
treatments. Expert halr-dyelng, col-
oring. Toupee makers; combings and
rut hair made up In switches, any
Shape desired. 'Phone. Grand 240L

FOR SALE—A HEAVY DRAFT TPJAM
and a gasoline saw machine outfit
complete, for sawing cordwood, at
a reasonable price. Inquire at 419
Garfield street, Hibblng, Minn.

FOR RENT—ONE SIX-ROOM FLAT
and two three-room flats; all in
good condition; rent very reason-
able. Twenty-eighth ave. W^ and
Third St. Martin Smith. Astoria blk..
First ave. east. Phone Grand 2156.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

^SAL^MJSCEL^NEOUS.

* FOR SALE. *
"* Two pair automatic sectional *
* bowling all(>ya easily installed; ^
a- big bargain. Men In small towns fj
* are clearing around $260 monthly *
H- with them. Ihese alleys have been #
a- on demonstration two months, and -A-

a- now will sell both $500 outfits at *
* $300 cash for two alleys, or $326 on *
* easy payments. Call or write the *
a- Ten Pennet Co., Duluth branch, *•

a- 104 East Superior street. ^

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Wrlee tor catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third street south. Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—NOW COMES OUR FAC-
tory clean-ut sale of good furniture;
carloads just received with Instruc-
tions: Sell away below retailers'
prices on yoar credit. Come to the
factory distr butor's showrooms 2201
West First street.

FOR SALE—MY UPRIGHT KIMBALL
piano, mahogany case; have had it
less than two years; It's in fine con-
dition; will sell very cheap and on
easy terms to reliable party. Ad-
dress B. O. T., Herald.

FOR SALE — COMPLETE LIGHT
housekeeping furniture of large
modern room; very convenient; heart
of city; private entrance; rent rea-
sonable; a snap. Answer quick. C
593. Herald.

FOR SALE—SEV'ERAL LARGE SAM-
ple heating stoves; well-known
makes at away below regular prices
for quick buyers. Anderson Furni-
ture Co., Twenty-first avenue west.

DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.
319 West First street.

All makes, si ghtly used and rebuilt
Typewriters, sold or rented.

Melrose 3218 Grand 2054-Y.

gree.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79,
A. F. & A, M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting,
Jan. 6, 1913. Work—First de-

Hugh U Joyce. W. M.; H. Nes-
bltt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting. Jan.
13. 1913. Work—First degree.

Carl E. Lonegren, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
2*, R. A. M.—Staled convoca-
tions, second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next

meeting. Jan. 8. 1913. Work—Installa-
tion of oltlccrs. Carl E. Lonegren, H.
P.; Alfred Le RIcheux, secretary.

DULLTH COUNCIL NO T.
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions, first and third Fridays
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 3, 3 913.

Vi, ork—Regular business. Herman 1*
Dresser, T. I. M.; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18. K T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock. Next conclave.
Dec. 25, 1912, at 10 a. m. Work—Christmas observance. William D.

Underbill, E. C; Alfred Le Richeux, re-
corder.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, MODERN,
hardwood floors, heat, hot and cold
water, gas range In kitchen; fine
light and in good condition. John A.
Stephenson & Co., 230 West First
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, 110
Twelfth avenue west, $10; four
rooms, 110 Twelfth avenue west, $9;
five rooms, 630 West First street,
$18. R. B. Knox & Co.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, AL-
cove and bathroom; electric light;
gas for cooking; warm and light; on
ground floor. Call at 912 East Sixth
street, A. A. Fider.

FOR RENT—FIV^E-ROOM HEATED
flat, central, with modern service:
water and gas for laundry furnished;
$35. Corporate Investment company,
100 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
first floor; hardwood floors, gas,
electric light and bath. 30 Fourth
avenue east. Inquire 18 Fourth ave-
nue east.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT;
central; all conveniences but heat;
rent reasonable. N. J. Upham com-
pany, 18 Third avenue west.

FOn RENT—THREE-ROOM MODERN
flat, $9; four-room flats, $11, $15
and $17 per month. 312 West Fourth
street. Phone 1907 Grand.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with water and sewer connections;
only $10. N. J. Upham company, 18
Thiid avenue west.

FOR RENT — TWO NICE CLEAN
warm four-room flats; central; cheap
rent for the winter. 508 West Third
street.

FOR RENT — A VERY HOME-LIKE,
convenient four-room furnished flat,
reasonable. 3 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT -
heated Dacey
Third street.

ONE SEVEN-ROOM
apartment. 1008 East
Either 'phone. 423.

FOR RENT—MODERN THREE-ROOM
flat, furnished or unfurnished. 618
East Second street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH-
ed flat. 307 Eighth avenue east.

^^OR^ALE^HOUSES^

M. B. CULLUM.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND
INSURANCE,

4. 5. 6 PHOENIX BLOCK.

FOR SALE — SEVERAL SEGOND-
hand couches, etc. (gotten In trade
for new goods), to be closed out at
small figures. Anderson Furniture
company. Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, i>ortable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and fu rnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—ENGLISH SETTER FE-
male dog; I'-i years old; hunted this
season; very intelligent: make fine
brood dog. i: B»2, Herald.

FOR SALE—DINING TABLE, CHAIRS,
sideboard arid two stoves cheap. 220
West FourtJi str-eet. Gall Sunday or
next week.

FOR SALE—STEW' ART HEATER AND
Jewel steel range at half cost; almost
new; also other furniture. P 598
Herald.

SCOTTISH RITE— REGULAR
meetings, every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Next
meeting, Jan. 2. 1913. Work

—

liegular business; balloting on
petitions. Henry Ntsbit, secretary.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 25.
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings. second and
fourth Friday evenings ot
each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting, Jan. 10, 1913. Work

—

Initiation. Modtile Bronson, W. M.;
Ella F. Gearhart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198, A.
F. & A. M.—Meets at West
Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Jan. 8, 1913. Work—First de-

gree. W. B. Getchell, W. M.; A. Dun-
leavy, secretary.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edinont, 330 W. Superior St

FOR SALE—I'WENTY PEANUT M.A-
chlncs for $75. C. J. Holzbach, 2939
Glrard nortli. Minneapolis, Minn.

RELIABLE NEW SHOES SOLD.
Your old shoes soled while you wait.
Gopher Sho<! & Repair company.

FOR SALE CHEAP — BABY CUTTER
1418% East First street.

BUSINESS CIL^-NCES"— FOR SALi:
or trade—A three-story frame
building covered with sheet Iron,
containing forty-five rooms, up-
stairs; one saloon, two stores, din-
ing room, kitchen and ice house on
the first floor; at present occupied
as a hottl, also loan to 18 by 3C feet
with room for three teams and five
tons of loofie hay. This property Is
located in the very heart of the city
about 400 leet from the M. & I.

depot and \^'lll be sold very reason-
able on account of removal from the
city by the owner. Write or call Oii
John Peterson, box 245, International
Falls, Minn.

Several beautiful homes In the 4^
# East end for private sale. -j^

# *
# Several bargains in residence ^^ lots near Twenty-eighth avenue i^
# East. #
# *

# M. B. CULLUM, *
7^ 4. 5. 6 Phoenix Block. #
(^ i^

# SACRIFICING FOR CASH. *
^ If you have $3,500 cash and act ^
ii> quickly, I can sell you one of the ^
^ best 8-room modern homes in Du- fi-

* luth, with 50 by 140-foot lot, north it-

^ side of highly Improved East end i^J

^ street; built for private home at •it

^ heavy expense, but owner is leav- •}!?

i(r ing and must sell at once. J. B. H^
# McCloud, 122 East Kirst street. •^

* Melrose 2119; Grand 2119-Y. #

FOR S.\LE—BEAUTIFUL MODERN
home; central East end; corner lot,

60 by 140; corners paved; cement
walks; hot water heat; laundry; oak
finish; fireplace; eight rooms; alcove
and attic; will accept smaller Wood-
land property as part payment; make
an offer around $10,000. Whitney
Wall company, 301 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—TWO CAPIS OF HORSES,
loggers and farm mares. Carlton
Stock Market, Carlton. Minn.

FOR SALE—HORSE AND HARNES.S

t
f;- suitable for wood wagon. Call

28 \Vcst Second street.

FOR SALE—HEAVY WORK TE.\M,
also two sleighs. A. Peterson, r22 3

West Eighth street.

HEAVY
at 1924

IX)R SALE — LIGHT AND
horses in gf)od condition
West Second street.

FOR SALE—•40 horses; all sizes. 28
E First St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale & Boar.'.Uig stable, 624 W. Ist St.

FOR SALE—HORSES.
Michigan street.'

CALL 112 EAST

FOR SALE—A NEW SIX-ROOM
house on Seventeenth avenue east,
strictlv modern, hot water heat;
price $4,200, $200 cash, balance to
suit. A. F. Kreager, 406-7 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON
West Third street, lot 37 by 200 feet;
price, $1,400, $200 cash, balance, $12
per month. A. F. Kreager, 406-7
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FINE EAST END HOME,
six rooms strictly modern, one block
to cars, large lot: $6,300. See us for
terms. W. B. Roe, 412 Providence
building^

FOR~SALE—HOUSE, EIGHT ROOMS,
water, sewer, ga». bath; price, $1,400;
$200 cash. Inquire 323% East Fifth
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — WILLOW"
River, B. C—Main line G. T. P., and
P. & H. B. railways; entrance great
Peace River country. Write Pacific
Land & Townsites company, Ltd.,
116 Pacific building, Vancouver, B.
C, for maps, plats, printed matter.
Agents wanted.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
509 Torrey Building.

We buy and S'?ll rooming houses, hotels,
confectionery and grocery stores and
every other kind of business. See us.

BUSINEvSS CI'LANCES — FOR SALE—
Wisconsin drug store, part cash;
sales $10,000 year. Address Sh.aron
pharmacy, Sharon, Wis., Kniest-
Omaha-Agency.

BUSINESS »:HANCES—FOR SALE.
small bakery; central location; es-
tablished trade; $150 cash will handle
it. Phone Melrose 1654 or Melrose
3043.

BUSINESS CH.'VNCES — FOR SALE—
Dairy, 14 cows, barn for 28 cows,
six-room ho jse; must sell on account
of sickness. Write E 591, Herald.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—FOR SALE—
Twenty peaiut machines for $75. C.
J. Holzbach. 2939 Glrard north, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Sawmill boiiiding house. Apply Al-
ger-Smith AVeat Duluth mills.

For Sale—Confectionery, tobacco, gro-
cery store .fe bldg.; snap. 1412 West
Superior street.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TCr'^U^^^^^JMPROVED^^OR
unimproved farm land, water fronts
preferred to lakes or rivers. Whit-
ney Wall Co., 301 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY — PINE SPRUCE
stunipage tributary to Rainy river
waters. Send estimate and price to
K 509, Herald.

MANICURINO,
MANICURING — MISS GERTRUDE
Tower% Palladio barber shop.

Second-hand furniture and stoves. Joe
Popkin. 29 W 1st St. Grand 253-X.

Wanted to Buy — Second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Hagstrom & Lund-
quist. 2012 W. Sup. St. Lincoln. 447-.\

We pay highest prices for furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co. 102-104 West
First street Grand 9S5.

WANTED TO BUY' — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for investment.
1 69, HcraUL

WANTED TO BUY — SECO.VD-HAND
furniture a:id stoves. 'Phone. Grand
1665-A.

WANTED
register,
street.

TC' BUT—

A

Call at 309
.SSTaLL CASH
East Superior

H. POPlCIN BU\S SECCNr-HANl)
stoves and furniture. Lincoln 2<»5-X.

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
stoves and furniture. Both 'phones.

Wanted to buy. furniture. S. Silver, 21

2d ave. east; 'phone Grand. 2119-D.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 59,
R. A M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Jan. 1,

1913. Work—P. M. and M. E.
degrees. Mason M. Forbes, H. P.; ..Y.

Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER NO. 58,
Order of Eastern Star—Regu-
lar meetings, first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30 at West Du-
luth Masonic temple. Next

meeting Jan. 7, 1913. Work—Regular
business. Sophia Hoar, W. M.; Pearl E.
Boerner, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and tourth Thursdays ol
the month at h p. m., K. of P.

hall, 118 West Superior street,
next meeting. Dec. 26. 1912.

Business. O S. Kempton, archon, :<0S

WoUin building; collector, H. A. Hall,

18 East First street.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 28. I. O. O. F —
Mctts tvvry Friday e\eiiln« *t 8 i clock

at Odd KeUows hall. 19 L«ke a^euu*

north. Next meeting iiifiht, Friday. Jan.

3. Installation of officers ftr the eusuiiig year. AU
menibets of the order are urgtiiUy requested to b«

present. Sud R. Forsr, N. G. ; K, A. Andfereon, li«t

Bet; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sec.

w

K. O. T. M.
DVLITH TENT, NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF
the Maccabees of tli« World, metia flr*_

jiiKi imril MoiKlays of eacli ciunUi at

Maccabee hall, 21 Lake aTenue north.

Charles G. Fuller, conunauder. 623

North Fifty-seventh areuue west; J. B.

Gellneau record keeper, office in hall. Hours. 10 a.

m. to 1 p. m. dally. Zenith 'phone. Grand Ci»-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 505.

Loyal Order of Moose, mecta
every Monday evening &t 8

o'clock. Moose hall. 224 West
First street. J. F. Conway, sec-
retary. 304 Columbia building.

BRO"nrF.RHOOD OF AMFJllCAN TBO-
men—Duluth Iloniesiead, No. 8131. every

riiursday, 8 p. m.. Yeomen hall, Wood-
|-ueii tuudhiK. Toenty-Brst avenue wcat-

»iid First street. Bert W. Lougwall,

foreman. Grand '35; Mr*. J. A. BeU-

1 lieter street Lincoln, 229-D.

n CMTED OllDEU OP FOUESTEBS—
MUrt Court Eastern Star, No. 86. V. O. F.

lf||f||hTl htu first and Utlrd Tuesday*, comer

JEJ Fourth avenue west and First street.

y^^m Newton H. Wllscn, C. R.. 50« Torrey

^^r building; Julia Wlteon. secretary. No.
2612 west Fourth street; Harry Mllnes, treasurer.

room 23 Winlhrop block, «>ew 'phone. Grand. 1691-A.

meut

U. W. A.
nCPERIAL CAMP, 2506 — MEETS AT"
Maccabee hall. Lake a»enue north, aec-

ond and fourth Monday* of each month.

Ben Erlcksou, consul; C. P. r*rl. clerk,

P. O. box 411; F. A. Noble, dlsirtct dep-

uty. 314 Columbia building.

CLAN STEW.VHT. NO. 50, O. 8. C.

—

Meets' first and third Wedneedays eadh
mi nth. 8 p. m.. at V. O. F. hall, comer
Fourth avenue west and First street.

Next regular meeting Jan. 1, I9I3. In-
stsUatlon of offli-erii. Alex Macre. chicfj

Pcrcival M. Yi>ung, secretary ; John Burnett, flnandtf-
secretMT. 313 Torrey building.

DIAMOND LODGE, NO. 45, K. OF F.

—Meets every Monday evening in Sloan'*.

hall, corner Twentieth avenue west and'
Superior street. George E. Duren. C. C;
S. l^ Pierce. K. of R. and S.

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. S3. K. OF
P.—Meets every Friday evening at €••-
tie hall. 118 West Superior street. L. U.
:«park». C. C Old 'phoue. Broad. 14-K;
S. A. Htam, 28 Nortli Twenty -eighth

avenue west. K. of K. and S.

A. o. r. W.
FIDELITY LOIHJE, NO. 105 — MEETS-
at Maccabee halL -1 lAke avenue nurth,

e>ery Tliursday at 8 p. m. Vlfitiug

members welcome. M. Cossl, M. W. ; A-

E. Pleriiig. r«xx>ider: U. J. UurvulU; fl-

cancier. X17 East Fifth street.

MODERN SAMARITANS.
AIJ"HA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That Benefloent degree meets sec-

ond and fourth Tuesdays, and lue Sam-
aritan decree the first and third Tuee-
d«ys at K. P. hall. 118 West -Suyerlot

street. J. Kelly, G. S. : Wallace P.

Wcllbanks. scribe; T. .*. Gall. F. S..

First Natlrnal bank bulUiiug. Mrs. P. C. llumett.

Lady G. 8. Remember thct the ins'.allatiuD if of-

ficers will take i>lai<e Tul'^day evenhig, Jan. Tth. Al|i

arc re«jue»tcd (o be present.

ROYAL AHCANUM, PrLlTU VOXXS-
rll. No, 148:i—Meets vecond and foortb*

Tuesday evenings at Maccabee hall, 21

Lake avenue north. CUi.lon Itiooks.

retary. 401 Columbia building.

ORDER OF OWLS, DCLCTB'
Nest. N'-. ITOO— Uectliiss are helrt

fverj- Wfdnesilsy evenlr.g of each
mouth at Eagles hall. 418 West
.SuiH-r;or street. Joseph E. Fcak\
secretary. 23 Fast Sut>erior street

A. O. U. W.—Duluth Lodge. No. 10.

—

Meets every second and fourth Tues<la>
nigiit at I O. (). F. Iiatl. l.*! l.ak« ave-

nue north. Next meeting Jan. 14. 8:0A.
p. m. sharp. Joint installatii n with D.
ot H. Jan. 10. Maccabee ball. TiaiUi^
otembexs

\

'
{


